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CHORUS GIRL SHORTAGE
lock

iod

Wbtitd%

V euiidard oil of New Jeraey wUl
iMwlkrbn th« Ouy liombftrdo band
'•H a five weeks or more tour of
^fittf-nighters
to ballyhoo a new
pttroleum product. Itinerary will
^tl«a of aomo IS
tli«
•iiM
:

1

Include

singers

flancera.

Show

tW» houra

aifid

'

specialty
plotted to run

with Iiombardo was closed
by the Jersey refiners direct. McCann-Erickaon, agency for the

on paga

[.Cr'^'l::^^^!^^

COSTOUPa

Hbtne. Nov^ 6.
Premier Mussolini Is angling to
jgot Kranl< Capra, Columbia director, to make a picture In Italy based
»n an original bjr II «Uco. Venture
'

be goi^rnniii^l^
|«
<rf a plan t O:;.|iiip<j» t the local film
Vbrld limelight.
is s.iia to favor Capra
becausp of latter's record and hia
Italian birth^ whlcb Is auppoa«l t«
wliNt

IttduStry into the

Mussolini

ftii iidgfa;

6n

tW Mitpi^w

Itailafi

a ptt

Broadway

time,

first

iiB fM&ttti»

Is

comely gals who can hoof
musicals on the way in are
stymied and puzzled as to how to

the antl-Slnclalr rooter picked
out six precincts .that apparently
wara 'Hodded with UlNial ragl^raclair,

-

poor second

Hollywood

to

ia

Nate Splngold of Columbia's home
said he knew nothing of the
Musaolinl offers but ad;ded that aiicb

k4^t would

men

the

of chorines. Several other reasons for the shortage are offered,
Baltimore, Nov. S.
including the diaappearanjce from
the Broadway aeene Of inett like the
Tha usually reserved Theatre
late Fio Ziegfeld, Earl Carroll and Guild is letting down Its hair In the
^«^itag:
eliidago others of that beaut-picking school.
which it is exploiting the
manner
World's B'air cost the exhibitors of
Pointed out that in the old Zieg- road tour of 'Ah, Wildemess,*
this town $500,000, according to the feld-Carroll daya tha htvlah show Charles Waahburh Ip jidrance p^ a.
for the O'Nefll pliedd ^
most conservative estimates among producers wei% eoMfaunl^
hunt for lookers and even went into
Ballyhoo play is getting decidedly
iocai:'ifiiil'|iiM;;'^'W^
ttM^'^Mtih*
the sticks to find thent. Now that circusy, and Is, to an extent, a
had generally built nabe trade dur- Isn't done.
Although Carroll and throw-back to days of minstrelsy
ing the main portion of the season, George White ara atlll functioning and rep tours. A^nd ail. With beam*
the closing weeks hurt because of they produce but an occasional show ing approbation of the CKilld ikn^
the number of people who flocked and both have their eyes on Holly- Liiv play's cast. In single and two*;
otit to the grounds for the Anal wood Just as much, or more, than nite stands and splits, street parades
All dailies were giving the Broadway.
s(iuint.
will
be held, brass bands will
Fair front page publicity and edl
When Ziegfeld waa. abound f^trls thump it up When troupe <}omes into
toriklijr U^^
the public to attend got aa high aa
^ «
'^'l^'depots, etc.
'vter
while they Miu had a cbaiiicb.
opposition producers being foro^d
In the larger towns, whore week
In TOany of tbe
houises buai
(Continued on page 64^' '77'"
(Continued on page 12)
ness was off around 50% for the
final two wcekSr while the last few

m
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ba hlihdled direct with
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town since
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theatrical records
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by playing
Vatice Winton^ ghea's
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fo land an-itiuM- I^kW a1IWNtloii iM-for. Tl^Miiksuiving. Jle's
''^»»
Wirdernessi' M'lth
lS?!r'"^'

weeks*

SOVUiT'S U. Sr-IAIJpX SCOUT
Soviet Gbvi^hm
iitii iiipT»otntea
Aleximilcr I?;>s.v Its Am"ri< an t'll- nt
si'^jut an>l ))(Mikfr, with iii;-tru<'tiMns
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'Wh«n a man
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suspicious of both.'
blue hoses got up and

Jl^ayoff. came, ^durinp;
atttcfgraiiih-sighiinig^s^

one of his
when a

'Mr.
Wuollrott,
uiiat is your Opinion of life?' GlVr«
ing her a ohcc'tover. he jstuipp
ask'il,

Ho1)-.slster
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Iwii sliow
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walkfMl out in icy silence.
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Photographs wilt

1^4^

br *7

'candid camera,' a small Leica which,
.snaps photos on regulation motion
picture, ftiiii for about 2c. each. lAf^*

'^<^<)KhtlmiM';Oa:^ge:'

%ty

COAST PATRONS BOO

7 HiaUi*ood» Nov.;. -^.v
Smjiil riots and boos, with cui* ?
tomors demanding tlu-ir monej?.,.!
back in numerous Fox West -Coast
and tndle houses last nl«ht (Suncanceling voter 71^
4$tVh iaM^: t<^^
.
7.:
^ntervitw ,t*ets:"''
Audiences resented what thoy
'

trend

antl- Sinclair

of

Vtlikge

feeta

that

now's a pood time to 'revlvt;' it.self
to t,hat end a LittJe Old New
Yorie' iMso^mttp^^'liaa ..'-bien formed
to re-J>o|>ular|s«> what iNriU be
h<M»ea as New Yortt'i* 'lieft Bank.'
Village niteries are joining with
the other Bohemian enter|»riH€*s to
bring baiek Of v.. -with Lee Posher
payrolled as p.a. to exploll (he sootor, as he also did on behalf of tha
iiarl«m niie life bfit.

If

I'll

Girl buinvd scarlet while the
bfnViod,;'

One
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tfJkdki?
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(of secondary
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scrfi/cliing

her, to not.

M

so fast,
Driybr pulled upfront i)f the 1e''ture hall witii a Jerk
tli.it Tiearly thri'W him to the floor.
l.'t"
Vuvir .stofi, Mr. VVuoli' Mtt,'
!*he, LiTv i^vd, 'and 1 hope you, notice

K'}

Some;

imjiariaiu^'^} plck^^ up e»tri coin
elfeCtinheetfhit for the yarlWi.,<i^tt*ii
t
mjirt^'^fj^tillft*

WvoUcott d Ida fs (h roiJ gh 7tho
drIVifit him to rhc-nt ;mi;Ie.
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wlthTTIity Bradsh aiff^frlftBy li dantea
maile a special broadcast from Sta-
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ballot.- *7'-r;v;-^.-:7''7

Greenwich
.1?

Alexander Woollcott, heire for a
>VBTr Station anploUcd th<^ department store's book-week camevent and dtW at htg attendance of paign, started put to make the town
-Jfiriei .-Pa... ,:Nov. 5.
'.'W':
both whites and negroes.
'Orseh Pastures' played to caJ)acITnusual
circumstances of the \Vo(41cdtt>>coh8cious *nil| 7#4>^^
lty at two performances at Shea's vkliitos
in station atidlonee cbiHritiK in a:7jEbur-day cphtrovoray *y Uurnbfre. at $2.20 top.
Natives must the .neEro. quartct ts b^^
to be
ing up every clubwoman and newshave dug into tiio mattresses, as all 'li^fi^iip^lif
precedent here - piipcrnian with sizzling rctparks,
theatres pj|ayed to capacity on that

55*

caman^

ii

and

5.

tion

'••_hit

will itallovi;

eaeh oite of the polllaf
places, with instructions to gSt a
snapshot Of each voter who ia ehallenged wlp|n he arrives to cast hhi
at
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Checking with Republican and
Democratic leaders opposed to Sin-

CIRCUS FOR

way

ticttily,.)BH>-

fottli4
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GUILD

There's
aiiMtaga of the better
gifls.

of

Broadway

'ihlghts

Thihker-Upper

Investigators had unobvered
Illegal
registrations in
various preclnts, with the padders
apparently being Sinclair supporters
who figured to cast as many votes
possible for the Sociallst-PemO*
eirai rui>ernatorial candidate.

that

d«ir.

numerous

'

ff>^

MUSSOLiNI'S FILM BID

; |rfya blin

pondence

McLaughlin have been alarmed
at tha blat^oedged stationery.

that

show
when

receiving
corresfrom Irene Castle

etsotlbii.

FAIR'S FINALE such
type

iM
on tha subsidized road

idea with Paul Whiteman,
the petrol dlstrlb decided
ivuddenly to handle the proposition
Standing In Wbltaouui'a
IliMlt
y'$nkT waa his Kraft'Phenlx eontract
irhtch atipuiatea that ha originate
tha
Thursday
night
broadcast
irOfn New_York. Railroad charges

Friends

for

crying for good chorus

pdinf mbH^ni, iuA Mt weaka

Use of films to check Up on float*
ers and repeaters iii hard fought
elections
may become general
through Idea of a rabid antl-Slnclalrltc here, to be given Its first
tryout In tomorrow's (Tuesday)

Up
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For the

a lialf
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jneffotiatlhg

fmUm Alarm
Acuttt Shortaf« Holding

at 8:40,' doesh'fr bellera there's
a future on the stage.
Under the management of
Jack Curley, impresario of the
grunters, Wahl la tri^ning to
ba a wrditler Jkt Oeoiva ik»thner'a gym In iMiew York.

and
la

will also "otl^t
.^o«4r 0| short subjects.

hSeodung CaI.yo6^
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tsrlinter

Walter I>are Wahl, knockabout comedian In 'I4fa Begins

distribution. Besides the Lombardo
unit, the bamstorminer troupe will
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Tuesday, November

l|l|.ll«(>.-illl:Jt.|,.
.

Hearst-M^a Bkwoff

Testi

COLE PORTER GOES PICS

XjOh Angeles, Nov. 5.
Question whether a State court
has the legal prerogative of de<,*id4
tng how
much eoifnmission An
airency may charge in contract with
Cole Porter Is iet tiv go Holly- an artist is to be submitted to test
wood, as tunesmlth for one picture here by Attorney Martin Gang, f.iU
for Fox and probably landing out lowinr refusal of Superior
Jud^ti
there in ii\m^ -.iffintt^^
Marshal P; SfeCbnib to valldaie the
r
with .Metroi.
proflbsed
agency
pact
betw. n
Fox deal Is for «|i#'1lltat tiiou Jackie Cooper and the William MorBrock musical. Brock just got in ris oflice.
from the Coast this week to confer
Judge McComb ni^ed the subw
Ar- mitted Agt%elileht
with Porter on the score.
«n the basis of
rangement made for Porter b>» his opinion that no agent
is
enThe World's Pilr- In Khgland Lyons A Lyons permits him to do titled to more than 5% in the man-,
said:
"To use an Americanism, his writing jln New V^k. Metro agemont of a minor, wherens tlMii
the
follow
not
-up
Is
eet
hilt
In
Mahoney 'slays 'em' with his comAlorrli* request was for the ctistomedy, falls, dancing and that inimitable stepping on the xylophone. He
Same Jurist had previously reis clean, funny and withal original.
fused to okay minor's contract l>eHe clowns and has the audience in
t\v«eij Shirley 'i'eniple and the illfW
shriefci of merriment."
Colli C0|irt
Direction
nard-Meiklejobn * agency.
. \
WM. MORRIS AGENCY
Challenge of judicliai ieS»Way In'
Agent Commish Pacts
Mayfair Thoatro IMdg.
this regard is to be determined
New York ("it.v
through writ of nimulanius
Pay Assigmeot either
proeeedings or appeal to the California Suj^reme ISourt by Attk
:Los''Angeihi»e,r''NbV. 'S^' ; Gang,
'•m^-' :9imm0i^::^ both thb
An agency contract With an ar- agebcieti iidtet^ted.
for percentage commission is
ti.'^t
not an assignment of wages. This
precedcntal ruling was made by
Superior Judge Charles L. Boguo
on A nov^ contention advanced by
the defense in the rase of Lew
Cantor and C. S. Humphrey against
Hollywood, Nov. 6.
Hollywood, Nov. 5.
V
New Q(urbQ-]|letro dei^l is for one Janet Beecher whom tho a;gency is
Metro Is hunting a femme opera
picture Airiy Mid Mlia for $190,006 suing for $11,000 oh^ jjplMi^^
name for the M.trx Brothers' pichiving n<y wrongful diachiLrge.
to tta si^
"
A ttrtrtift
ItAlpH Bttim and Alan ture. Studio is also rying to
opuhm.
get a
t
Actresses salary on Talirtod Veil.' Miller advanced the argument, in name pair of
tlj|;
about ready for release/ was $270.- Miss Beecher's behalf, that the love interest. -^itt^f^'-fffr^l^^
fA-»
000. of which Harry EJdington re- agency had no ground for suit, conKtory in development remains a
ceived 125,000 for straightening out tending the contract was void bcbook
with
most
of
the
gags
elimi'Vril' iNMl oIm; oC #
the matter.
.Oftuae It." was. lu^'Uii;:^';;''4lB.:'''aA
nated or cut to the bone. To thi^
two picture pact.
ment of future wages^ Ai euch an end. surrounding cast will ha%o
instrument, it required the signa- work to do instead of being walk-

Firel fff Fex--'|>fsl }fti^ lUletro on

-

Hollywood, Nov. S.
Oft-threatoned
between
tiireak
and
llandolph'William
Hwl^it
"udMetro-Goldwyn-May«r <^
deilily last week With a deal betli^jpen Hearst, on behalf of Marion
ijAVies and Cosmopolitan productionH^ and Warners belnK consum-

;

with
i^tlatton la efftetiivt Ja^
VM'arnors maklrtSf tw« Marion Davies and four Cosmbpolitan produc-

HotlywOod, Nov. 6.
dusting
eastward,

the
discovmry^ that ioeal tMinc is
the wAy ft li 1ii«efiiu«f there's
a stunt driver In tvai^ par.

New

in lees t|ian 72 bjOUfs*

;;
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Before

Deems Taylor announced

'

McCftrthf

•

<

WILL MAHQNEY

Ob Coast

tions the first year.

Hearst Me.trotone newareel
IjiKicted

W

Vaihpod

clip

To Prepare Scenario

ia jriqt

.

apltt, i«c*ntly r**
unit continulnf; via
'/ Metro release for at least five years
VliWder existing deal.
JMowplt between the |mbllsfa«r?
i>nWlacer and the CiilVer <Jtty plant,
while unexpected at this time, Is not
Differsurprising to Hollywood.
«|ice« over story aeRiffnments, espe:

•

:

m

Street'

Marl^^^ HMit^ft^tte,' Wlh

given
expressed wish of Miss Davies to do
them, background the br^ak. The
'Marie Antoinette' diMtpiNttlntment
i ia

"

Norma Shearer

'to

:

;'^»n«tta of ^^^W

fjftll^yr

y

over

the

is iM^lleved to iWkve tt(»n«
G. B. Shaw'f 'Jfota Of Aih^
Baid to figure.

,

Hearst and Warners have been
In several huddles In recent years,

Mow-

but nothing ever eventuated.

;

W. R. finally made up
break away from Metro,
things happened quickly. Ed Hat-^
ttcjk*
reprefenting Hearst, began
L, Warner here
te^^
ever, when
his mind to

^

Monday
to

'

I^^^

6.

:

Md

'

FOR

1

.

\mm

.

.•

;

FOR COLBERT

with Harry M. Warner,

Lmlta'i

it

IMds Up llnggl^^

to

provides for three
films each year with Miss Colbert
' '•^''Sbhywbod,. NOV.V
receiving $75,000 each for first trio
Paramount starting of 'Ruggles
and $85,000 for second group, or
of Red Gap,' is being held up due
|48Q,000 on deal. Star ftlso 1« given
IMtrmiMton to nMUce one caeh y«ar to the lack of ki^r W^ C^^
LAughton'a heim,
for i« o^talde oMjor studla.
Upper hliiMli:#«« 4rt>l^^
f<ii'
Laughton to pUi,T'Miicmyr'lm:M
jeronie Chodeiiiv Joins
vld Copperfleld* and thMi when the
player asked to be relieved he went
Scrib Staff back to Paramount, to be tested
for the 'Ruggles' part in a wig.
Holljrwood, Novl
Demand that W. Ci> Fields shave
^rome Chodorov, brother of supervisor Edward Chodorov, gets his his dome, %hen he <i»en| Ih as
first picture chore on the Warners Laughton's replacement, almMt cost
writing staff to adapt the Karle the player the part. Fields said nix
Stanley Gardner story, 'Case of the and won out. So .fllfiHi MIoawlMr will
Lucky i;**^^ Which
Binehofc now have hair.
.

'

Cummlngs

leaving

is

X>ondOn Nov. 14 to do a Broadway
play to be directed by her husband,
Benn W. I^vy. Prodtoear
lOfTevealed* ^^--^ --r
Miss Camnalhtfi ;|igw| illhtshed a
'

-

.'-

=

-)

^

run in '^o\xiym^ili(fi
London.
Orosloy Gaige will produce Samon Raphaelson's- 'Oh Iioye/ Miss
.pttpvbifigil^' 'lUHidoik' ;1iM^' ''.19^

coming over, as are
HfHesi doiMart, Ernest Lawford and

iRaniicin, la ftifo

:

strike''/thli|l^'#i(itdj|:^:ip|i:;^

'Man on Flying Trapeze'
W. C.F^^ at Par

m»m

will i»t«d'uc*.

"..•'.V.'i^'-

rison.*

-.[i

'y'^y

:
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JOSEPHINE HUTCHINSON

MG

Adds Femme Megger

On

*Copperfield*

Corps

Hollywood, Nov.

5.

Metro has been working four different units on 'David Copperfleld,'
a record for the istvdlb. Li^t week
the cohipany was divided three
ways, but recently it split into a
fourth
unit,
giving a meg to
Leontine Sagan, recently imported

m

femme

director.
Thie,
Miss
Sagan's first directorlM we)^;«hder
her Metro contract.
Main unit is being handled by
George Cukor. Other divisions of
the company are directed by John
flrft «Mfst4|Bt. f|id

Sl*vkO'-Via*»ii>rtfeifi;/-

J^

WAlipR WOOLF'S BRtEiFTE
Hollywood, Nov. 5.
Hollywood, Nov. 6..
Josephine Hutchinson has given
MOiny wood. Nov> 6..
iPrtor commitment at liadit) l^s up her thought of returning ie the
Next for W. C. Fletda ft Parnnicunt will be /."l^lt.rllltn-limlJfljie Walter Woolf doing A tWo-re«!l mu - Civic Repertory Co., New York, on
s!ca^biefof(6 starting at V&i in 'One completion of her three lilcture obFlylnpr Trapeze.'
ligation to Warners. She wilt stay
Fields is workinji With Jack Cuii- :!(>ro Spring' under his termer.
LeifTh Jason directing brieflC^
on for more picture work.
ninghom on hacking out a script.
Miss Hutchinson has compiclted
two
filme And htm ohe .t^ioiie to
yfir 7fAVftrrn.T.ay
do tihdgi h ie t present d^ al.
Hollywood, Nov, 5
On completion of the current
B- ft Q. •««..« ««[« »».»;>;«:,« ».> » » •
'Night Is Young,' Metro will again
•'
Bills;.
( t *'#
8.7
team Bamon NovarrO and Bveiyn
Maufiee isifiev4tter artivirt: today
Burlesque r . •> « ^ .
TO
* •>
Laye in 'Love AVhIle You May.'
from France and will procood to
»'.
:.C.hauer
•iS'^M
•
Music lor the latter is being Hollywood at the end of the week
penned by Na0o :fl«*|t BllVI^
rEdltoiPlal'. >*'i;*^V»,**
'Bt
to begin 'Folies Berger*
I'eirls'
'•^
Arthur Freed..
/-'
for Twentieth Century.
irskpiQitiition rii....... ....
23
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With

5.

rtose A deal today (5)
with Rosalie Strwart for the purchase of the screen rights to 'The
Torch Bearers,' the George Kell y
"play which Mips Stewart, now an
agent, produced in New York some
years ago. This will he a Buddy
DeSylva production, with mutiic interpolated, j.andi' .irrlfii^iV'CHiniWlIngs
"..
directing.
:
Plans are to use Frank Morgan^
and Alice Braidy, ^rho were In the
original caiti; also Mary Boland, of
the original I'.io.adway prodiKtion,
will

'.

if

she can be borrowed

mount.

-

v,'

;

Jf.r<nn.

^^-V'.'/^.-^'

para-

,^

A

ARRIVALS

'

liigm'*
the
local rackf'K'or

h(»mc that T(

IwMoo home

of a

and bookmaker, .1
had once owned.

lI«>Kcn

unfortunate actoirs. Tellegen tried
hard to get a part in pictures, was
unsuccessful. Several weekfl agb'he

liollinn,

LftorUtaord.

Constance ColUer« Kd.:

eettliM

beeili
-

.•

etc.,

which ho

were

ns.serts

Itashhai;ni.
One of the (iver.sj^hts
tercuts I'ar It.mkruptcy
ik

tHa#

-

power

(pt

which

the

peiriijon

was

left

is

%^ho'« te have that poWer
blank.
Technically, any

name could be written

ono'.s

in-

i)e<)ple

nh^'m has nn flnn ">"'^
attorney, but the name of

in, fitid

if anything is allowed on the Wh.ite
claim ihe tlfietk would be sent to
that person.
xi'.v.
a---:

iUi^

Fox

^

iiollywood, Nov. ". ':
fKteij^ed the contract oi

laek ;]7bMdlMi4 for Anbthor
Present pact In up Nov. 26.
hue'is
.vition

contract
c.-illiiiLC

is

ye.1||r

t)on<yfj

a four- way j>ropo»

for

direction,

d.-ihce

writing and acting.
next will handle the dunces ->n
George White's second. 'Soandaiy
for Fox.
directiiui,

He

Randall's

MG

Dances

Call ilandall

-

man

h»ve

li fted by
Par. Ho filed through A
C5hieago firm ^iXlorft¥fwrT*f^^

Uon

Sol Lesser, Eddie Cllne.
Beatrice LiUie.
Maurice Chevalier, Buster Kenton,
Ifetti dallieno, Jack Pearl, Senator
Murphy, Wallace Haorlofr, Free-

Ward

•

In his proof of claim White lists
the Various hketehes, material por-

Fox has

'

:

.

;•>"'';.

SAILINGS

Mlv State
'

sketches and other material from
'Scandals' shows, using the inat#*rinl without authorization.
White hasn't lurought suit against
Par for copyright Infringement,
record only showing that he claims
himself entitled to the $50,000 for
violation of copyright.
Since I'ar
went into bankruptcy AMt Ab >uits
can be brought for judgiitentV th»
claim White has filed Is his only
recourse now.
Recently several
suits on infringement, llbe|, etc.,
which were pending when,

tions,

Hollywood, Nov.

Pbx

Nov. 10 (Nlw Yorli to I^ndon),
Al .Sherman (American Merthar.t).
Nov. « (New York to London).
l!jdwni«:.:lt ,-tw|j^r.iir. tod'-' Mrs.
Holly WQotfiu Nov. S.
idol, the gr^t lovei*, itorah^^ ifeerh- Charles B. Colehrnh r Aquitanla).
Nov. 2 (London to N«w York),
As it dbcj» to all men. Death rame hardt's Ictidihg man'.
to 1.0J1 Tollogon, hut in a manner
Tcllcgon came to Hollywood a n< verly Nichols (TJremon).
Nov. 2 (New York to Panama),
as dramatic as the career and parts year ago. Breaks were against him
ii<< |>my«d in itfift 11^ oin.,<iK>^^^t^^
from the etart. He spent several Jerome p: |Hfiiimiin:^ t^
Corerbil jr pthHnlng: Wi ipitli, lie m«^tl«i: ill
1^*1 hospital, where it
shaved, powdered and airranged his w»* discovered he had an Internal
toil* t, pla< od a pillow on tho floor of cancer.
Openitod upon, he left the
tln' hathrooni, pluhgod an o]d pair
hospital broke, was befriended by
of s-, f.-;.s<)i\s into J^lbl' Bide, 'fell drad. Mrs. J. P. Cudahy, widow of the
From thie ?>athr«Ni>i|> iwtndoiv. his last ineat packer. Who Jtft* helped other

belated and unique claim has
filed against Taramount by

tered ^aijkrtiptcy.

Original Broi^Wliy: l^ast
for Film Versiieiii';'

;

.

A
been

fJeorge White, 'Scandals' producer,
who is readying to go to Hollywood
to make another picture for F«p*
He wants $50,000 ttom Pit on iMi
ground thtit the company infringed

by vthe^'tmstees^

Up

Lining

'

'

.

'

Watera^jCujkor's

STICKING IN H'WOOD

''^

'

•

White's $50,000 Claim

Beecher's answer, aiid ^l^^
V
tained by the court.
Case is to be resumed later.

,

Playwright has two plays readying for Broadway production, 'The
Eagles, Thiy-.f^^^iiii« iHif:^::Mor-

Maricle for principal parts.

;

'

tures.

.

SEimBmy FLAY
:

—

lacked to be a valid pact.
Attorneys Zagon & Aaron for the

agency resisted the move in viotioh

AgrlMtttent

^

husband—Which

ture of the actress'

Thatch

up u>ie-'m^-$mfmm^k-:ii^^

:

OPERA NAME

y

'

long

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS

M AHER

PICIIKE

'

distance phone, and on
Tuesday set the deal« Wednesday
Hollywood. Nov. B.
"''the-'pajpers' were' 'sifhed..';
Deal ii set und contracts are
Both sides to the agrewnent are ready at Paramount for signing
tickled, Warners a.nnoiiifef tlM con- whereby Claudetts Colbert Ui tied
via

'

Hollywood, Nov.

Remington McCarthy, N. Y.

Journal repoi^r. arriv«d here today
(Monday) to WlHte 'F<kleral Di
a
film to glorify the IT. S. secret service men, for Paramuont.
McCarthy has been running a series of
biographies and ei^pjoits of several
of the Men promliiinjit iil^^bc puriiuit
of Dilllnti:{»r, Floyd
other socalled public enemies, iii the Journal.
Although U, S. Attorney General
Cummings recently intimated that a
certain film company asked for deiMirtment edoperatlon and th« loan
ct MelVln F^rvis for i flhn, which
was refused. Paramount execs ray
their com pany was not the one in-

They talked that night

(29).

New York

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Ja,n9e8

-

next-

nered
star.

is coming froui i
dance in Joan CrawfonTi
Metro pic(«r«. He'll be part-

to

the

in the terb senvreneeK witti
.

liandall .'^tliu'e.l the new Cm
lovue, '.'^Ireanilin'-' nnd .•uv.iii'*

rinnation from his agent, Al>
•.'
*tr U> h«f^ ttie next boat;

tll
'

.

-

-

—

'

-

,

'

FILMITES
h

CaHed

British Consul

on June

KniiAr rnntrarf Jam: SULOHl Asked
Hollywood, Nov. 6.
Matter of June KniKlii'H duckout

London commltmont to
Luplnq has. taken a aertous
with Lupino fdrwardlnjf claim

iiilfri.'

lor £2,000 (about J 10,000) a>,'aln.st
the actrOHH, nnd hlH local rep drop^i^in$ tt into the. lap of iliii. Ita^lttsh
tf littbrinK. wh* HlittKlifr a conroprosontatlve
Taiplno'H
tra' t
tvith Nat (toldslono. Miss Knight's
recolvod caMo instructions
assent,
claim
from Lujplno to prt>pa>vB
.

:

.,'

n

against tha

and her

a;etrp«i»

Many

-

spectators
durintf
the flrst
quarter.
For blanketed the
stadium po that the playing
Held waa vbbi^ured. evin to
those In the -ffont rowK

w

also notifylufT him documonts to
back the claim arc on thoir way

/

fi'otn

'V

Tho dorunionts

Tiondon.

ainiiation with
^SAtHVo tl nr^a jpnt

Nov.

.^\;:::';;;VHbiiiir#^

^hoUgh

.

'

iMtflsed

two

'

#eeka

the

since

Marion

MANY AMONG

Paper

Hollywood

has

still

FOR GERMAN

.

FOX MEGS

.

Hollywood, Nov.

'

•

'

stops

;

ttoth sides
feel that the publication nrdght be

jpc:r'soiiiai

ai>lHWrance

w<M kept

toiir.

irlVlnR Huhday perfoirniiaricett
Loe\v'8 Metropolitan, Brooklyn,
last week by the Oorry Society.
Theatre advertised fact that Cooper

:fro!ht'
iat

dw

was out

of the atow
Via
tfat
^•ti^;-«Hi^fkr^:oc
^vijA^.^Tio reptlteement.
Jerry Society issued a permit alloy. iiiK Cooper to play the date, but
due to the New York law prohibit
iBR Htajfo shows ot ^ahj^ l^ti!!^^^^ fb***
;B«#t enforced), tho perivii^ iijj^iidaid
.^lliindnty picrformanees.

th«^^

.

Trio in Vaude Act

tilis
tlniie,
oil
the theory
the heavy Sinclair vote from
the unemployed and the industrial
workers isn't fully represented.
Total vote Of the
poll gires

Merriam.

7,S7»i

5.

FEUX YOUNG'S DEBUT

studio

publicity cihtefs
have
their ban on the Stanley
fan magazines, on proniise
of Jaelc Oraht' ne# iublisfeiers' r
here,

-.-ib

l\v»

:

[

tci"

y

Grant promised that the two mags
the group. Movie Classic and
Motion PIctureMagazine, would not
pri^t anything eohsidered dctrinjiental'iw the Industry or its personnel
and would allow p. a.'s to read, previous to publication, any story they

his new duties.
First assignment will be
titled

an unFollowing this he

musical.

will handle

Maciiaill,

I^-e

I^ila

and

wuiii«j

Busier Collier go Into rchearaal in
IlJew York this yedte.; v 'iUi' ..'a new

«ombo thrae'-iict for vaude anid the
:Jlctu#e: hottsi^a.
IJiiiy Uo.vc wroto the act and Is
;

produelnK
'

'

'i

:/

.

Widow Up

Writer's

&

throu^lj the l^yons

it

Lypria effic e. ::

5 Term Contract

at

;••

for

WB

Hollywood, Nov.
•luiin r.ucUinKham, wiilow of Tom
l»ueK ingham, Warner writer wiio
^

Ti.

'.«if<|f,,a*!!0ut':',,'t^6- jiii0ttt)i«''''aid»' ..Hiii:
;"iilrorJkini-#)ir-'.iii>.

asaiaHi/aliiief*:!!^

but (irant, as publishers'

rep.,

imported by Columbia from Euroi)e
on term contract, will bo fcitured
spot in 'Crime and runishment,'
lirst iniit^nce wilfcre .C'ol. has given
a to|l,)i)xit:W'*:'l>N^'t^;io^i^^
ican audienccii.
Script now i>>ihg
'

K.;tjauren./^

'v..

•

S.

iprpji*^

'H.

mails

j^.'i!!a»ijfip<^

•

<Mt

'Itcrilywood,' ^ToU-: 6.

-she.iifiM^»«iHMi:i!ttday'

She

Ih

In

'.Vorth

now up

for

a

Shore' (WB),
term contract

••«;«^ii*Mt«wr«i.;l!lfc^

iioWwodd. Nov;"

•

All Set for Russe

3]%lHiti^

Yuma

on

Saturday

(3)

Ben

and Charles MaeAr-

He^ltjk

cl.iitned

.

t hut"
jWi'te. decia^edi,.- 'to go':;/throwgh
Duff, AVarners
contract
writer, .and- i»ir--- liMWilb' :>*fi-'.-.'.'5t.V with making .i picr.ro in Russia:.
stage. :*:"r--:v'7-^--^':r.'N.),
^>hly thing hoidim,' it »:p now la th^

...V

Warren

Pefer Baer's Par Pic
t*HWlTi»iunt and Max j;.ier have
a^'ieed to pdt off production of his
Picture, -Kida on the Guff,* until
/ll^i^|P!H^ttlyvViloVt.ha,t '^iivolHi'.
v;

to

aV

time

flffure in

ho

is

«*aRi;pion>»hip «rrap.

That

'

.

and accepted, Russc government liaving even promised to
supply several thpusand soldiers
ahd hWrses gratis fo<> Mirlnfipherle
di.sou.ssed

.

purposes. This story, however, rePair |}^l,nrd to the Airis^^
matter of story, and ihat depen is quires an actress of the Helen
na dreeh, were wed and at; bnce on available stars. Producing team Hayes type,
the producer.'? fee],, ahd
started oh a honeymoon trip.
w!int to take Uolen: Hayes over to if sh.9 can't be K«*tteA Wx,ey'H. have
.

!

Local Cop Makes Good
H ufh i^trunf ,f«i^lii<^rly thiB 'Bea u

'

<

.

.

|(

t

BUCK BACK

(

MALAY

)

i

;

,

I

M»'a

.^

,

;

hw

not as yet

iiaa

Radio T'Icturcs has purchased'::'
(;ranf for James IJ.irtnn. ATthur Goodrich, author of tlv boo^j, /
goes to the Coaf.t in '.the: satjie difwlj/
'"'

'

,

'.Vlr.

.

'

-V--^'-:

tn^adapt.^'

>v^^"'^

.

.Rarton drops out of
Koad' rieKlt) to reportr on
li.t

l)e.'.

se,f 's

a for his ni»t,

'Ji^na'S'

.

:

'.

though he

assented, has been penciled in as
the director.
Tiffany Thayer is
ad.ipiing the story;: PihbdtiotiOI1i:-li::
^'
set for around Jan. i.

;

.

Smest Lu»

co-star of the pictiire.

star In th»' film 4in(1 hfigotirttlonM to to us«» aAothi'ii' idi§a
jiflleirii ;whl<;h
that ••lid
started (b'Sjiitf fiic
alls for a male star<
•'".,.''.•.-•,:
fact it's not lielieved likely .Mi.ss is not certain.
Ti-ill,; p^h|i)[»iy
*ii,^it Juiw^
cs i-an tree herHt'if of contracMlHf Iliij^es Mra. MaO'VKhilr) has
Rnimmol de(t*»<*<*?t^^
thfe ;I«fji?»^ Ha.\
(lb
u
»i
igut
ions
f«»r
that
a
ieiiigth
of
NTotroi^
,||llh
t?.6htr.^«'t
find
e
also a
dcparl menti -tarted
ark, N.
ix.lii
'
" '''':<''''''''.:-:
legit
contract with the Theatre
yi>stci-d;iy
M >iii la \ ;is |ier.<.inncl time.
TO
is for
H''< hr-M.if.\rtIiiir to fliiild.
Itiil
lll^l!.<6Ved
M.tr.( might
nKinau'cr ;it the Kux, N, Y„ otllce^
(•'r-iiii;
i5M, k i.s ni.ilvjn^ jirraiiifcreh ase hpr ijiiMp entiuuh to moke the
Sti:ong., w.ho AyilJ iie ^irecUy, roj' ^ake a _t<n»aJl prodiifiug unit %vith
rn. nr.. <.,.; iTtiipii
s«f ip^faj^F' t** iiritc'ai fhen' dnit only
r#tti»»ft i.trt;tW #J uft*%aA^fee^^lii^^
;tO/>^*^ay«: •^.'^De^;, siiirtnsiKle' :,to>''l»l 'ft'.'' ,|hnl4.'Wfc»i"t' J'iJS' rfH
:C,emu.- r
to
jQliM
moiitfis ln.«<t suhini* r as assistant a feSv*^ tead'lKrtors over, rest Of the Ing up It.s road tour of 'Mrirj- of
afiothf>r ; Junei'
j^lirliW,
bii.slne
maniu'er in K,ob(-rl T. c!i.«t 1*i< .'illy recruit<>d in Moscow, S.-' ti i-ni
Ikp and is g<'tting verj;
i>ipr ji«»i;'ij:.;,:«irt •'•tllkiUo'rin'.v liivi' nil
Ka!i>'"s
ii|>M inr a big propi iHliK tion
iM)'-. i^'. i^. ;: tlh.i£' K:%j*»<^i«t;''ilia^
uwit;.;
-If an iteuren.
sttidioK in lioliyvi:ood;
v ; .v;- ;.V duction which the. Husslana have
.fui\ vthc. lyMd'^'W^^^
jeftViBc

Hull.vwood, Nov. 5.
Gene Fowier'» 'jEi)><lf« >tMi; Wild
Mare' Will probably be Marlene t)ie.
trich's next at Paramount.
.Studio is al.so flirting with the
idea of getting .John Rarrymore aa
l>ltSch,

*,

provid-

(2),...;;;

Of
Wtx'tte,!

(Monday)

|kii»',|i*r-''fxtra' oft'' A^da^jir -'tteket

:

,.

Mertoh Yuma Bride
Scrib Warren Duff

'

rot.ition

today

night c*3H^'^^ same
Paul Muni was re- cannot take
.'iumed at Warners today on 'IJlack day and' vice' versa.
Idea is to spread work
Heir sequences.
3tar was out ail last week, due many as possible,
td^ illness- tuHd dieath ot Ills inutiier.

Qibson

^"''^--Vv

liiir

Hollywood, Nov. 5.
system became

'

F.xtra's
eifective

Work, with

ha.s

tle|M-M<u:^^

;

''

'

'

New

rangeii^ent atop^edi Salt

Rotating System for

"•^.•^/'

Beiumes Work

promi.Hcd to take full responsibility
in contacts with stUdloa,
ar-

J[Iolly>vood, Nov. 5,
PlftiPlKiwigirimeht f of Peter Lorre,
'i

collabing on

stkired «hd^ Steve

til

Rob«n8V<ita^titiii;.

Dorothy Donnell, who had been
barred from the studios, stlli retains her berth as Western Editor,

Newcomer Peter Lorre

peo-

^tar at MidnitrhV with

wished.
'>')r('ithy

its

; \

-^im: ^pliiiMi*up

,'

left In

,

the Guild call out

.should

a play about IJroadway.
Fowler is also currently scriptinK
TWentielh -;©iB^^ V$lt of tha
Wlld'^ ind goes to New York on
conclusion of that job to plant the
Hollywood, Noy. 5.
1^^^ TounK n^W associate pro- play. He then returns here to work
ducer at Radio, returned here from on Unlyeirsal's 'Sutter's 09l<|.' y't^
N. Y. by plane Saturday to assume

Ciibi^on

regulations.^'''

pro-

-^^ '•'.•>';. --iHtolterit^^

Rqirieyed

withdrawn

.

with

deals

in

;

Gene Fowler and Sid Skolsky ara

il^^^

HalKht, 3.7.55. Analylsts at this station say that industrial centers and
small farming communities will go
for the Epic, candidate with Merrlani oarrying the eitlea and eoiiimunities mainly residential.
In ITollywood wearers «)f a Sinclair button are scarce, but a twist
to the popularity pf the Merriam
buttons is the iMiw^; t^^ icnM bompahy, not believed to i)e a film concern, had detectives W'orkihg among
the Merriam button wearers in the
of
l>lant and reported back 60%
t hern ^tbiiding to Vote for fiiifiislali*.

moves

|n other words, HoUy wooAeannbt Inp Broadway for talent^

day

Mag Yamsy

Visa of Fan

and

cl.assilicatlon is

ican slant.
'Music* goes back for retaktes to(Monday)' with several sequences getting the treatment.

Grant Agrees to Studio

KNX

Sinclair, tf,t)S8;

membership

speciiil

necessar^ •h#^0're the OuiM can be
taken;-in. as IsiJ In .the mean time the
Guild must make reeiprodal guarant(>e to Equity that its members will
or will not walk out in opposition on

,

''-

'

th.it

until

Studio made the decision after leaders thought the Coast buhcll
ioa May, tlermah eoUntrymun of
(Continued on page 10)
PoWmer's had completed 'Music in
the Air' and realisation came that
the Germans hOth nsedM the Ain«r>

.

wrong

effective

For. having decided to put an ple, and the same would api)ly reErlck versely siiould K(iuity call a strike
American
director
with
POmmer, has taken Irving Cum- in New York.
£tasic
Minimum
mlngs off 'ttawk of the D«Sert,' Agreement between jSqUlty and
assigned him to the "^ommer unit, managers providing against strikea
with the pair now looking for a was voided moiro than a year ago.
yarn.
Understood that some EquitSP

.

minor on a

become

cannot

Equity's ne»t qs^aite^ly ^meeting,
kbout Jan. ^t; tiiecaui*« itW
ment to the constitution creating a

ducers,

'

illin

ftisb*j;lSlii-^#t'- atWl' -weit •coast/'deaJi:'
clairtW^'ilf t)e all set early last week,"
the atriH.itib«
Deflftlteiy known

either's

.

vrtckia G«M>p»r,

Frank

'

:

rlam a heavy favorite,

vised from that outlined by

c.illmore, the K(iuity head, when on
Tliat rather reth|t' GctfAt rtO^ntly.

YANKEE HYPO

^

wmmm

cial .fOUrfhpur meeting;. Ijist F^ridajr
(ii argued bveir the problem, tiwin
su!)mitted a proposal somewhat re-

two dozen

;

:

,

tors Cuild not lieretofore belonging
to the legit body. Council at a spe-

I>avies'

photographs to publish before
the' serial ia .;'comia*ted».;i'^-.v.:,;

with

in-

of

actors,
its
nef;nr4 ft^

tWb

homoioniini;
party, photographs of those
tvho attended, attired in Tyrolean costumes, aire istlll appear fiig In tHb i;,

'EM

desirous

is

coast
,tn full

niiethiil- ahd requirements 'to li#
met by meml)ors of the Screen Ac-

5.

J>ave
of

fttaglni^

on

#

Kquity

Although

Pride Eternal

:

Coin Congealei

Ital^

Elective Until
Stick* to

a

Hollywoodite
Benefits on Coast Has 'Em
*
Fighting Just to Worjk jb^
a Real Audience

Holiywoodv Novi, I,
Loyola-Texas Tech fbot^H
Kame was a mystery to the

Hollywood, Nov. 5.
is filled to overfiowing
stage-struck actors.
Names
that niean soihethinir bn ttte tnarclude uUcKed proof that Lupino acqiieea oi theAtt^a throughout the
tually hud to pay Btudio h|r©, caat,
country beg for opportunities to get
«*V.iii^ardr»»bo ;exiK>nMeii, *tdv; trt^
on the rostrum and strut their stuff.
pectatfnn thai MMs KnlprKt Ivbuld
Few benefits are staged hero that
j»hi>vv up to play tlio load oppoRlte
do not bring out more than the rehim In his llrst screen i)roductl6n*
quired numl>er8 of entertainera to
•<
^otirlnK took the eahlt'd Instrucmake the'afraii' a iucd^s, But beneOoidatpna c^l»i^ac|.
\;!:iillie^,^ iklva jUa
fits alohe are hot the main attracBrrMiaii ^lihwtif W«il wort n; O
tion.
Hollywood. Nov. 5.
Anywhere that tliero's a platncy, who told liini he would take
Last-minuto entry of I^loyds of form, bo it in a new cafe or a new
fo:-;iii/,aiice of the matter and l»ad
London into the California political market, the chance to do their act
him make a statement to tlie coun- areiia^ lirUW tha^^^^^r^^^
before huntana proves too ii^i^
aellor of the conHulate
letter told odds of t'l oii Upton Sinclair, maghel for thenji ,to remain silent
lifoorlhR,^ after heorlnpr the details, cooled off the already apathetic bet
Perha'peRTie greatest stage struck
that his wiitten ajireement with tin^^ on the puliernatorial eampaipn boys are Frank Fay, Jack O.sterman
was a bona lide contract which wound up in a dog and cat and itert Wheeler.
; Coldsione
Osterman is
that wtiuld stand up In any court.
backyard stage.
currehtly satisfying his yen to g^^t
Despite the downtown
on the other side of footlights -by
Claim No Contract
staging Sunday night vaude 'shows
Knih'ht claim talk Of lota of bettingrwltti
Merrlam favored 3-1, a checkup at the Kbell club. Opening show
Clhif) ajKreenient with Mooring is not
(JoMstone .says it was shows few bets of any .size having had Fay working wltli Osterman,
ik epntract.
giving everything.
Miss Knight been made.
:;;iu8t a memorandum.
Locally, the I'iteirary Pigest straw
iS9 far, n^heetor hasn't showed VP.
''al -^quoted as tellini; Mooring that
vote,
conifldered
heiNrtofore
to
In- but he'li'''4ws.v''' 'iWw^
(Continued on pa^'e 6.*>)
fallible on national elections, isn't play enough;;^!i^%ilfti/;t^
'to
being taken very seriously. Such condition.
'r
a comparative few of the ballots
%
No slouch for the amateur racket
sent out returned and running Mer(Continued
ptiga
aisraiit,

but Can't Become

Affiliation Set

GreaMpaiat Yen

Iti^r

TliiUil'ey

and Screen Actors GuJdii it

Eguily

^Vi^t

I f'wiry.'-'

;

'Tob.icco
th^* iiadio

aift^^^

v.;i5jt]j:'*;%-«>--i^^

•

>

''.^:';'"'V;':-

A'waii IrVing Berlin*
I'.ilm Springs. Nov.
'.p I'mnje Is In read liiesx

f(-r .:-:lj:yi'/'i;>.Ir.-rlhi.

,'

'

!>•.

o

fairiily.

;ni'Xt''--'^wkrjii|;.

,

-

'

'

\

:

:

.

:

fMJurrr
||^;|lipdKinl4^ Meel'
iii

On Line

m^nf

for Nine

:

f^tanlelcrl) P.

1^

Joining in Later

Pictures

Piotieet

around

minimum

Miitfa

produclOf

Whitney prior

iJpc^c)

to

day <U.
Deal for I'iunoer to make features
new three component
the
pHtQena of Technicolor calls for
thr«« pictur«« to 1>« r^it iitA this

v m

niiW

|»ttr^hir«i

to-

;

\'
'

'

,^ vO'

Cooler, Kaniietli Ma:C"GiiifwaB iwtt act as produo«r irt tiia
first Pioneer, 'Becky Sharp/ which
goes Into production aix»utid Dec. !•

'ikf^aiting

'lSfir«eI«^

IL Y.:

BIGGER

Whitney had

his

Sex'enth avenue, is on the site of
the old Hammerstoin's Victoria.
A deal has just been made by the
owners of the property, QeViy
Gstatea. leaaing the building for a
long period of years to RlMto
Times Square, Inc., which plans
putting up a much larger structure
on the site. Paramount holds the
present lease which has two y.eare
to go, hut said that it's not improbiable thle hiay t>e taken up so
that
building
can go forward

company

'La Cuca|W e^
racha/ a thr^M*«* '««!*^^
technicolon' PtctUrs wa* atiii«d to
f.amiliariy.o staff and crew with now
.

'

and to try out certain
innovations before latter were included in the featur^
^Although the ^hort cost around
'$$0,000, and was exp«cted to save
Cmany times that amount on. future
cbtbr production <4I th«: jHOiittiKiny,
P^tui-e is slated td recoup iMiivatiire
Color ideas,

prolit.

PK

OVER

W

MM

Nor should it b<e supposed that more peyule prefer Qarbo un Uie
Mtltled to 'The
ClainMAiff
Not When tha
aoM screen thiut the ifud River HiUbfl^
White PiMd<i''Cf^) <wll<eii
•c.
during the past few days to the hiiihttuea '§r9.^!iH9:iM-^Kt^
s
Paramount, N. Y., for exhibition
This free radio phO^W thW l^h't bondlM»d;^ b any means, to the hin key
startlhg J^iday (9). Walter Reade
til#d a pro^Mt with Fox PUm and centers where the <w^e«a of poipulatfon ^''Mji j^be orb and cushion the di<
In stujikja. It will be
an a irMult of ^# booltlBir ibanceiled vejrislcm of laive nnmb^
'
lit< Pox contract. He claims that found In ;fu*l bloom •!»» ''''^'^Wfl^^
.'^
the booking with Par was in viola- Dubuque.
tion of his franchise with Pox covering product for his own Mayfair
The film iHislhess did Itself no special good in killing off its natural
houee this ally, vaudeville, for It'e
competltitVe
something of a iabstitute for vaudeville that;
season.
radio thrives. And With the aid of the Jack Bennys, Fred Aliens and
Tender his Fox deal, Reade was to othere from vaudeville. But while trying to grab everything the film
get all pictures for the Mayfair bis overlooked br couldn't touch radio which now offers more dii«(t
which are turned down by Radio competition than all the vaudeville or leglta ever did. And the ever,
City Music HMl. HaTliR# iecond w idenihg ecopa Of !the free audience ifcih*! fi| |oiyiliR<itloi| vlth brtwidchoice on the product, he claims casts is makki^yik:9t^
'

'White Parade'

was not

offered to

him prior to Its booking with the
N» y. Par and wnrned II this book-demand
ftRg -'Wa«:;.^ki«etfy^'M-''w^
modification of his fra,nchlse. Reade,
on his second choice franchise,
guarantees Fox a minimum annual
rental of |S0,000, whether he plays
all the pictures i8fgliW»io to him
after rejection by th* IIViMv
or not. This contract la ridiW Mth-

'

mountain.

AjithRailiig Pact

H

celled.

First World War,' going into the
Rialto, N. Y., following current run
lessees propose a building
of 'Six Day BUte Rider,', wna one
which will include a theatre ahd which
t«nMid diB!irn. jH^ thus
restaurant, tbe latter on a second becoming available to Arthur Master
floor, piva office space.
It ia plrobfor. his Rialto.
able that Paramount would take
'White Parade* was rejected by
over the theatre, when built, but
playing
P|kr doaplt*
nothing definite/: ;ei«'.'. thlN|./at^:?thl• the HaU. In
Readie'a proteaitB, MCt^^'^taHiX,:^
stage.
that house from this dtstrbUte^r.

to Set Fox Film

Hop

afnilation

,

immediately buildlist of Stock playbolstec BUMrt^iuee'. -lUMne.
ifttr^ngthv studid wilt ''if6:-imier''ti^sMt^i.,
radio and operatic names.
Time
Will be devoted only to players who
to

WB-CENTURY RACING

jitart

ing the studios

\'^Sv'.:'

HQ

'Hollywood,

Nov. 5.
Despite th* race between Warners

a; iMi' shiittdti|>0
have been instructed

and ZanWCk

to give all junior players as much
atfehtto n as possible, instead of
titem up for free^lanceifs
pa^Mi|ci||r
Who are IcnbWn to those Ih charge
of productions. It Is felt that while

best chance.

''

:'c4a :^lctlv«r''>.c«i

Producers

George S. Kaufman and Moss
Roll
Hari authbra: of 'llerrily
Along,' huddled with J. Robert Rubin of Metro last week on a possibility of the duo going to the coast
to supervise 'Merrily' in picture
form, if and When the drama is se-

We

'

to get their big mu*
sicals ottt ilrst, iopka like JSanuck's
'Folles Bergen^* with Chevnli<ei^^

cured by Metro.
'deal has'

Up

to

It la

bMh' made'da

ati^lil

jk>

irirtr'''V

now both authors have

from Radio to Fox
Rrpck la h'^^liii

week, Lou
Nc;w York

'

de-

1.

Quietly and quickly shifting his

;.

HUDDLE BY

this

kh

.

,

day m--"--

.

"

:

'

'-

MiW-

'

with Poix .does
not becotbe officially in force until
today; btgt the producer^ anxlmtr
to get under way as quickly as possible, hoping to get into producBrbcl^'a contact

tion before the holiday season.

'

'

i

i

iiiii

\

Poverty

:.'

'i

l

i

r'

l

-i

i

r

iii ii

Row

(Wersei^

production unit, buying ipeveral
i^ory prosfrtiea and contraetihg a
.

Writer WiNrt^W

BORIS MORROS BEING

immmmtm
"Wit^n Boris Morros goes to the
^i^iiniioun^ itudio he's tp become an
iMwordinc' .to
; -imoitiftS^- ':'/pr<i!duoeir,;
plMUft, Mia experience In ntueie and
la Imaging and booking unit shows,

Hollywood, Nov,
Poverty Rqw^ vM^e tAmoua py

.

'

'

;

'M^^tfM talent, etc., qualifies him in
•MilK; i^MiMt;' rti>illl(Btl
Date tor MdrroaV deiwrtot'e has
not yet been set but it jpTcjlrtlbly W*"
be before the end of the year. On
foiiHT
Ptthllx

Bob Weitmam, feteran
HMtliMrM'r win b« placed In

out.

complete charge of the Piuimn<Minti
N. Y., while Harry ItaWhteiil reniains in charge of whatever stage
booking may become necessary for
''tilt' Mr^' "tlMvvivni- 'it;'a^; Ittlt^re

first

yam

Into

shape.
Signing of the
deal shelved th.at Idea.

the indiap;;!l^:'''il£;'|^^
iilUleltle* <Mi

a shcKtatrtiw^vi^

ttned for ISngland. The Coffee and
doughnut boys, not so active lately,
are now looking for greener pastures on the other aide and all that
is etopptiit ':-$:'-im^^ -ikmiip^
England is the riaislhg of the neces'
sary bankroll for train and stcnmahlp fare.
Some of the more influential of

the 9M't^nitir ''lKimw nre already
bilt the heavy barrage
.let, to
will hiiurt to wait until the exquickia jprMncieri enn Mni^

stories trickling back of the
eagerness of British capital to put

up kale for pictures since England
got onto Its film feet is back of the
desire to tl»t
io the tight Httfe
Isle and clean up.
They hear that
England can currently absorb a
raft of quickies and the local boys
believe that nowhere in the world
iuw there any producera that ean
m«ike d dollar stretch further than
the alumni of thei Row.
Shoestrlngere are champing at
the bit over those yams that
thMn-^
tiHrn^trtiiUiik^l^^
selves ib get IntCi pictures Iri k<pndon, where, as the belief is here, a
picture that would cost $20,000 hf*re
made
«Mi
XiOodoB tor 112,900.

l^^

Artists, Pipaturi
tions, Baniuel Obldwyh

Kdueationat hhd Pox.
These withdrawals leave only Warners, Paramount and Metro to go
along among them-solvc^ tinder the
Radio, handcil in its
agreement.
notice to the OthW coihpenles >li y
13,

which clears thom of all oMicraunder the agreement next

tlons

'

•

•

drawal from the pact. Which requires six months' notice by any
Individual company, has already
been given by RadlOi^ Universal,
i;ntted

contact cbihpbsers
and writers on a musical which will
be his first production for Fox.
Harry Fitzgerald, erstwhile agent
and bow special story and talent
scout Under W. R. Sheehan, la. wit*
him, pair having
for the
on tlie ^f^^flf^lillgtf^.J^
to

^1.1 clined Hollywood offerf which ran
Transfer t ntnrM tmm^ Ttt^n to
Warners has been forced to slow Into big money, with one exception Pox took the colony by surprise,
as
down 9n iwepping Jolpon'i 'Gate by Hart three yeara aco, on the he had only signed a new deal with
ftbirr'-trottbie.. 'Metr9"lot.:'^''
those embryos under contract can De :Pn>W'';hfoan<^^
the former a few months ago upon
his return from Bwiope.
^\
httr^lf beeonM attractions overnight.
Prior to
M fV' tV"'iy"
his 10' week trip awKy from Hollylim^^'liiiii^ vtijiMni pMi^ VP at the
wood Ust sttminerr When his time
afMto h# i^Mlined t« «irtri,„^oric
was expiring at Iladio. Ilrock began
cause r» -i^m^i'^l^^^
Shifte
seriously to build up an Independent
•chance.;"
'''''^'ij:
I

'

0.

Major companies are stepping
out from under the Producers ArAgreement, origin .illy
bitration
drawn up and signed In 1931 to prevent talent raiding, before contract
exi^lratloiia.
Ni^llicatlon of with"

Hollywood, Nov.

'

mRILY'

Hollywood^ Nov.

Los ftick't

^

.

At present Arthoi^ Miiyer 0^
»
the Rialto for Par
partnership basis. (Hnee taidrii it
over about a year and a half ago.
a consistent moneyIt has been
maker for both Par and Maying
CcActfrireht With the lieW bbwtrttet
j-^ivrn S. J\. Kent, order went out

Boot

-

New

'

Gra

:

shortly.

>

DRIVE ON FOR

Fox

-mt. :'aipi«i^\,;'

W

Rmde

at

In the Charlotte film parlors

M

The Rialto, N. Y., faces the razing
crew in two years at the outside,
earlier if the present lease on the
building held by Paramount is
bought tip, Rialto, on 42d street and

Beifore deciding to lay out the invVKtment In the group of pl6tOTeii,
which V ill avoraj^e around $700,000

show a

be

^

'

ent distribution standards.

cbft i^nd

will

stunt.

;

,

wlmt business

to figure

''''v''

KAHliouirh Wlittney stateii ^at
'Be(>ky Sharp' was the only picture
of his group that had been con~
tracted to go through Radio exchanges, a tacit understanding exVlfcts
that future I*lon«*r foa^t^^
Will bo relc^aied by Radio as long as
the latter company tnaihtains pres-

thajie

Not hard

satiirdi|)rl''|ilClite:;acali^

:

RAZE RIALTO,

:^

each,

!

:

PAR BOOKING

V.'

>-H vAifter' Mei1ai>''<5^'
ItIi^ twt»-plctiire commitment with
-I^dto li<B will Join Pioneer as v.p.
While
In c^la^« of '^production.

i

Mi>r-

ris, Morris Wolf, C. S. (Juggenheini.
and J. P. Laffey whose two-year
terms expire. Under the company's
corporate seil«t>. M^y^^^^ U^^^ eomihpn
stockholders will be entitled to Vote

FOX

fhiati

blocks of "Technicolor 8toc1( to i|Ut
tn on profits that might acCriie
tlu-ou»;h expansiOB ci .f^liiiifBOlor

'';]b.W^incst).

R".

and CDS pa.«B out 68,000 frea'j^^lii^^ts every week In New Tork
radio programs. In Chicago Ik;
estimated t
free ducata,
hit^iir; are dtatribnted weirtiiy> ITtla naair fiiem far-awwr and hiuy
as a menace to the theatre as regards the snialler centers, but the danger
takes on serious dimensions when a town like Charlotte, K. C, with a
population of 46,000 contemplates using the public auditorium on Saturday nlghU to present a two-hoai'
broadcaat hifora 10.900 people
under- the apehsorshlp t4-XSiiw-^bift*i^

READE CANCELS

year, and minimum of tWo each for
the three succeeding years. Pioneer,
which Is first In the three color
fi«I<l with features, also holds an
?

Sam

NDC

pity, for

jiar

U

This announcement was made by

John HjBy

JbuD Jlir Jkuce

In CleVelaind bhiy at weeil oi^ two lii^' t^^ theatre men sueceiisf uliy
squelched a proposal of the Higbco department store to use the piihlie
Hollywood, Nov. 6.
auditorium for a series of free entertainments arranged In connection with
Norman Krasna, who, three yjears
the Columbia network and again with more than 5,000 capacity. Admi(l«
ago^.wps teklng about:lS.^'iivt^^
sioh to these programs WfM|i to iw on n aMfli receipt basis. If the house;Wa^w>*irs publicity dept.. Is carryfrom Harry M. Warner,
ofllcers
wife did iMrt' ahopp^nf at Hlcbee'asbe ^^^4^
ing around the Juciest young writer
hold
long
president, down the line
in:|*latlMi IfriliP'iiiiMl^ ctf-lier 'iMirchMfai.:'- 'v'-V'-V
contract in Hollywood. He's juat
term boiiptfacti^been signed for two years straight
Theatre men can probably not^do anything about programs within thO
at Par. at 11,56^ weekly for 44
actual studios of a radio station oic even in the hotel baliro^in^. but when
weeks put of o^ch >Mrf ;C
calls fbir IQ eoiisecuttvo Wt^efks layoft
the stationa or iponikura atep out and try to use tlM iilvfe luidiWiuins
annually.
to Jam iK ttp
IMIt /ittMta' ta^
Deal, negotiated by Zeppo Marx,
calls for Krasna to adapt his own
of the American amusement picture. >|t
lUdlo la liiew
le0t succaifrf tSmall Miracle,' as
is powerfully hndied by big business and in a IK>sition to extend ita
first ohorsi '-iut^ th0 liiBW ietup.
activities In myriad directions. The main threat is those big progrums
Completing 'Miracle,' Krasna will
from the local armory or auditorium. When such efiorts are maile to use
huddle with Ernst Lubitsch on one
tax-supported public places of assembly to compete with the tbcutres,
for Marlene Dietrich.
Par Is re#alab»Mhed,
In
a Ibt of loud ywUihg
ported to have paid |S7,600 for
hMite^ia thretigh
radio could...^||;i|r«if||^
tmt(lihf»0,.

lU^e

oif

Mi

iJ^uiey

Friedman,

at thffl meeting, the preferred holders not voting since their rights become effective only when a majority
<^ the hoard la to be elected. The
memhenk'
b«|ard eomliti Of
6n l)*c. It, th« new 1>6ard ineiets
This
in New York to elect offlcera.
is a technical procedure since the

spond

will

In

$7,000,000

;

IVlmiiii^ Die, id

Stockholders in the Warner I'roh.
enterprises will hold their annual
Dec. 10.
WltnUnjT)^
ill
Amoiig: other thatteri: will he the
etectfoA of five directdra to hipiaee

Gsry Cooper snd Carols Lombard to
.North, Ceuiiliy

Hollywood,

week (Nov. 13). Reasons for FqX'
and Universal decisions to resign
^weir* 'not ^i^eh, but UA. P'eaiure
Productions .and Ooldwyn served
notice of withdrawal from the arbitration agreement laflt spring wlion
the U A group dropped out of the
Produ cers AtiOCIation.
Originally drawn up and siRnetl iik
*

,

Arbltrittlon
Producers
Agreement was expected to correct
Inter-company talent raids, following the lifting Of Ruth Chatterton,
Kay Prancis ahd William Powell
from Paramount by Warf.ers.' A
stiff penalty was Imposed for vio1931,

the

which stated that

lation of clause

a company could not approach contract talent Of another until within
10 dayi of the artisfa agreement
with the latter.
The agreement was signed secretly by the majors, with Columbia remaining on the outside and

when

it ; dtlMillfeie Wax disclosed n
later, the Academy squawked
lustily with claim of a double-cross.

year

Nov.

B.

It

resulted

on considerable toning

Ewing Scott, assistant director, down of the document and bringing
who sold an original .Tlenegades* to Ita operation out Into Qm «»eti.
Paramount, later fbt *v tWo-Way
writing and directing cciiitraiet; Scott
is now working with Howard Estabrook on the script and later will
direct the niat»'rlal for the film to
be made in northern Alaih«.
Cbmpdn)r.''.'ewir 'l^«iiM:':%
Cooper and Carole T^ombard, will
leave In about six weeks for the
snow cf.tmtry to be away/ an ix.>
peeled five monlhii:^;;,
'

$35,000^ IKmrff
Metro haa taken'The Distaff Side'
ffy S^hn Van Pruten, legit vUy
iirrrnt at the BOqUi, N. V., and
.

I'il.

''
rltfhta.

iiy

135,000 for iU*
McgdU aceiiting.

pitiJ

Monign

T^esdaj, November

6,

loxFim Rnid

fives SU^^^^I^^

!W 3-Year Contract as Prez; See

GMNTS Pim

or

Company
est

iamt Wednesday (31) th<B Fjpx
Eddie
jrtlma iKwrd, inoliidiiig the r^iiiV'ien*
tfttlvei of ChaiM Biiik, l>iKiv««i 6d
pany stockholder, tore up yU'voy R.
Eddie Small is remaining^ in New
Kent's old contract an prosident of York for another month or so to
Fox Film, and handed him a new set a lieliaiictt
to» United
pact for three years. Same bpdy Artists releasCi " ^

SmaU Sil inHY.

:

n

SUPBEME

U.S.

PLEII

Petitioned

High-

on

Judicial Tribunal

Behalf of the Entire JFilm

Hollywood, N<»v. 5.
Radio has signed Alex Aarons to
produce mii.sio.ils, taking over spot
held by l4>u Urockv Who wept to

w

WANGER PAR
SETTLEMENT
COHPROUSE

:

.

^

^

to more
their Interests.
In
prior
1932,

of

.>:|i:'lk«r' fihaiiNir.;^iii^t^i|:'-|^^

years; :^
:;: „,..:
In ftrantln* the three-year cOiltracts to Kent, Michel and Clark,
th^ board has put all the Iiisher
/ti^etals of the company pi ac t icall y

"

'

\iiro;:

,

«i an even

explfiiflo)^

iBh*ehan's contt**! ttlail* !« »W2
has around three years to pro as
head of Fox Film productions on

..

'

;

to

under his contract with the company. He was paid $80,000 by the
parent o^ittpahy, ParoPublix. and
126,000 by one of ttu^ i^bSlds. After
Par went Into bankruptcy, Wanger
.sought a judgment for the balance
from the subsidiaries. To avoid
this judgment Par Distributing de-

'Coast.;.

Statement of Condition
for the 39 weeks ended
iHiH« 29. 1934, shows a consolidated
iliti «f>6i-atini? profit beforf , F«4«ral
170,000^^ ^^^w
Wander's atiWiM. of 11,746,211 ThatV tm^^oit^
tired with a loss of $22«,34r. In the torney, who agreed to make no distribution until 30 days thereafter
(Continued on page 2'9>
unless by judicial decree. This period was extended from, time to

Fox Films,

.

•

Par Prti^abtlohB a
ing> airree^d to pay Wanffiefr $175,000
in settllnK an action he had brought

ialso

i:i:|lia

;

'

-

bankruptcy,
Paramount's main subsidiaries (Par
Pictured Corp^r l^

.

'

'"'

Uip«.r

BECOMES
NAFL THEAT.

F-WC

,

Par

trust^eii

:

theii

•

;

Clilklmed

pay-

to Wanarer Were preferential
and. If this was established, that
the $70,000 on deposit would be re-

rtiients

turned and judgment entered against
Wanitsi; for ,t||» |80«00O }m collected.

TjOs Angeles, Nov. 5.
Fox-West Coast in its reory&nized
•Hatiia bjr thtf lli«C
IkiB

'

•

^

ymr

After Heferee Joyce recommended modiftieatloii at. jlrti: jjiwri. the
trusteeli hayt wbrkeid out a final
agreement, already signed by Judge
Alfred C. Coxe, under which Par
Productions Is to hold back 35% of
the gross of the domestle and 40%

OOlnes National Theatres Corp. Sid
will
be president. Spyros
flkouras will likely be first vlce-

Kent

and Charles Skouras

presidcnj^

v.p.

IMW* »eiierail manlMrer. l/T^ C. Michel
'.V^<j<^V<fr v .n. of Fox Film. It Is
'

^^Pipwltood^will likewise be Included
''Plivthe .setup as an officer Of the
•ohipany or on the board.,.
Chase Bank and Fojt |^lm respec
;,;:flVlMJf are the tw^ blfirpest creditors
i|l i*oX-W. q^^
they hold
an aKKrcK.ite claim of $20,000,000
;«KalnKt F-WC and in the new setup

of the

foreign distribution return
(Continued on page 10)

.

No date set yet for argument
on lower eourl deelsions.
Aotien maks a jpubataRtial
vtetory t« ifia witiri predttetioii
branch of the film industry,
which complained Fox was
using the lower court rulings
to 'coereo' pay mtnt ,ff,
damag«ii':fsr Iwf
.a i9hft:ftim.M'^e*^

heavy
»v»r

Washington, Nov.

Making a
stave

last

resort

punitive

off

5.

effort to
suits,

damafre

major

1^

;

/^Nwi:Mve Jolht'.co*iir<rt'^:

new

;Ok!i.v.-,i

i,v

contr.ict to con-

of

Fox

Film

Hollywood,

Noy.;'5.,

i'Vx

is^

pickltig

as th» tvtirtw-tw ihr

^^§J^«<iM2£jN^I>

Sheehrin. with expectatlohs that
the studio Will go Into an al>ove-normal boom iinlil after the New Year.
the
This will plTset the u.sual pre-

•

,

:

When

..^•^e,:wl|'

the

occur

Is

>^

starting, respectively.

tiilr

F-WC

for closure

so far not

Expected that four go in iluririK
including George White's

known l>rccmber

iii^:'i9caB«ia*5?^;-v

:

LuInii

Oier for

Tie 7ft

jk Rwgr

Bondholders* group of the Rox>'
theatre, N. Y., a«^ln

who

are

iitd<qi

w«i

'<!t|il;!'4«' ;/fiiW.'':.''r*-

spect.

A

KENT AND BANK EXECS
DUE ON C0A3T DEC. 1

washup

of-;

lEEORGPlAN

relieve Eddie Mannix of .some of
his duties.
New arrangement now
all other a. p.'s answerable to
Mannix with the exception of Irvinig
Thalbeiv and jDavId
Selshiek^

has

hava nixed the
proposal to leaM
itbtr theatirer
to S. L. Rothafel (Roxy) and HerHollywood, Nov. 5.
Sid
Kent.
Wlnthrop Aldrich.
bert Lubin.
Rothafel -Lubin offer
i'hair man of the bpard^^of Chase
this time is similar to proposals
Bank. «Uid pth«r Chase o>fl)cIals are
prevMitlir iM|«|r%y th« sanw >ai^^ expected here, arpuhd Dec.
I on

cause

:

PAR-SAENGER

H

AgiunNxRoxy,

of

the

bankruptcy.
;

;

Ba'ijf'tern

'

!

<

/i

contingent-; Is.;; d.u*:: 'tO'.'re

main uhtir;Dec,

10.\- ^'-'i-

'r.';V-".>l'

i'eeiviinfi^itibn pltt

Richards

After numerous conference*
and a recapitulation of figures, tho
Saenger leorgariization
in
i)laii,
preparation for more than a year,7p?^
guess.

was'l(lU(^.'c
,

'

Paramount

Saenger Theatres with E. V
has been entirely called
off and the questi n of what is going to be done about the ^aenfer.
chMitilt at th«; momeflt k: ailiiiyi^^
for

ipbx.

'th»\«ulM.Uj|ittiU

>:--.,./;>;:"\'^?

.yn,-^-;::

<>ri6'inalfy

worked out

the ilaenver plan #aii

iNew York by tilt
trii.-^ti es
but when difflruUies aros*
in Wa.shington on the question «l
'iKfc^titii^ the- i rAmlnit' ot 'm^

;

.

'.

'

H

.

In

•

ment in income which Is being
shown by the iRozy theatre under

LeMaires Duties

'r

Ittff as I>Mairei who Is on route
to the Const trt assume his new
po.st at
tho Mctrt) slinli'i, is .still
Indef as to his exact duties.
It's

notalriiday

5iuiMli«;4i^^^
The theitre,"^ iir the past four nature
fl;£|(i«ral
siip^ryliMoh of
months h:w made a profit of Arotind castlhtt.^^^ <)f
I^Malre comnils$50,000, which 4fr«irt ^te^tpr^iMm #h sioned by
I.. H. Mayer to be a tril.-nt

W

was

leans

and the Saenger crowd prin-

trarisferred

*N

to

Or-

?
./,

pally.

Knocking out the mo^fied plan ~place*

''

Sa^tflir:'' ll^ikt^''^^^^^^^

than a. y^r aio before any plan was
attempted. iSaiehger Theaties and
.^aenger Realty are both still in recei vership, w*tth

^,

PEN

'

BESQKE

llfS

MA^^^

ttoHywood. Nov. 5.
has received a cable
VVi»Vljirt*S
fvonk^ .t^iormuny thai its film of
'

.

>

'Mfd^itlhnier Marat's Dreajn' will ba
banned there diie to flelnhftrdl'i
onriC' tion
and the Inclusion 6f
.\!'-r:i]'-I.-.'-;(ihfrs
tnusif
Film
production
into
is /due
'

.'.

Ilichards in charge, .7^

GERMANY BARS 'DREAM'

scout at lar>,'e, without ccjnflning
duties to the studio.
It was for this j'easoh thai^t; wliep

Le»<nlre htiddf4^d wltW ^h* 1k|otr«
exec In Kiirope, Mayer .sent hini oil
a roving conunission throughout the
Continent.
Qne of these trips to Vlenni^ tth*
earthed a ^Itit mlKtreaii who creates' such effective Ideas that I.ereh<»vatlo#;'
ll^ilfM-lttt>tyi ofrei* Malre, who's a confirmed ant l-lm llct
('•nditloiicd rent at $3,000 weekly.
luditor, saw in her new dlrr-etoi l.il
This covers only the 8;i*ound rent. tlijibre, because of her creative

New

plan
ci

iiils mah<'

agement Is supervised by Howard
S. Cullman, trustee.
Hairy Arthur
represents 'C^niN^
ing end.

;

/ii*rty^ i»11eiifjed

J'ti^sr

satlon picture, ft Is'mbt' knbWn just
yet what steps Par may take in
finally presenting the final draft.
Hollywood, Nov. 5.
Indications are that Par will work
Revealed in conjunction with the out its plan in conjunction with and
visit here of Arthur Ppolft Pathe through the cboporatibli :ef variV. - p. and treasurer, tha t th6 com ous creditor eonimlttees, including
pany ts willing to finance produc- bondholders. Stockholders, commer*
tions part way but deals must be clal creditors, etc. On tlie final ap«
made through distributors. Pro- proval of any plan, it is the credit*
ducers most puVup pio^ of the
oiv who by a maJori|^y ipuH Vflif^^
Also deals .muai 'Cfkrry agreement aieceptance. following recofnin*n<^bK«
thalt all release prints" b^ processed ttons of the bankruptcy trustees.
by the I'athe eastern l.abs.
Then it is up to the referee and the
John .lasper Is In charge of the courts to either okay or. reject tha
local ofllce contact f or ;^pHi'^lomtpany plan,,.
S-^ \^;:y'-'-:\ ;.,
,j..:..5,i-V

i^^^^^^^

v:,'"v,

.•It

MHICnON

Top

.last week,
''v;. -ir-^'v
Attoi'ney ilalpift kar»^i<^
average %^tyttM1^
^^tel'n W>gal counsel of F<«x, Is
$.1,000.
Madihl? for the Coa.st to p.-iVf- the Chrlstmas Jet:-up.
The Rpthafel-L«ubin offer com^
Thrcd current ijiictur es cai'fy over
Way fur a linal clearartre of the
a propyl jto furilliih tZSO.irito this lhohth' w*lh the schedule
F-WC reiirKanization. This also calling for the .starting of two today prised
000 in cash to handle the house
Woulil indicaWi
r*Wd aha Para- tMomlav) and two later in the operation and provide sums for InNunt Sltuat Ion, whereby F-WC month.
.Starters today an- 'Charlie ternal Improvements, such as paint•ontlhUes to operate I'ar's coast
Chan in Paris,' and 'I>antp's Inferno.' ing and repairs. Of this amount.
tbentro.s, with the exception Of the
Nov; "tl lind 19 see 'One Mort llOO^OOO would be for opWratittf >«•
L, A., ha« b>»eh smoothed or 3prlnir' aiid Thunder
Mt>y« and I^SO^ for '^9p^
|fi t4|e^
^

and refu.se compromises. Though
Confirmed that I'ar it.self
Injebt*'iiiiK itself directly in the reor^nl-'

||er

i

''

!

'

'tt«-iP>reeent n^i ailiirii ii
'"'"'''V

TO FINANCE

,

]'i-

.

Recently In a production slump,

WDllNG

,

.

•

sider the iEothafelriLuf»iit offer be*

tHe'."l*eic:'PUm d(<*f!t(i>t«t«t
'

:

GeariiiF

Production for

v;.".'-;

.

"The bondholders declined to con-

•

as lepre.sentative of Fux
^Fltrh arid of Chase r.:»nk will he In
full charge, acrortlinp to every Indication.
This presumably is his
j<if^PJ|fil$Qit^llis
tllro*t^

^

son,,;,,

film producerp Hwt lr««k appealed to the tr. S. Snprem<> Court
for a reconsideration of Its refusal
to review decisions In protracted Infringement
litigation
affirming
claims Of William Fox'a AmeHc&n
Tri-Ei^gon to sound '^pa^ntEi'
Complaining that decliil^ <»f the on any and aU dealS'
Up t6: nov, Pairaoioitiat and its
officers have talcen no htind in re-;
second circuit Court of Appeals in
or;<aniz;it!on other than to furnish
Fox's favor is being used 'to coerce
Sergeant
Katz
information or otherwise cooperate
substantially the entire industry,'
with outside force* which are atI'aramoont-Pubtix, on behalf of
Rapf, Hubbard,
temptlps ,:t.o frame: pteng.\ This .in-»
more than a dozen studios and labs,
formation Is compulsory "^hrbugii-,:
asked the high tribunal to waive Its
the
trustees
who are, technicrule requiring a conflict of opinions
'.:;::['
Metro
QtkiitlliftiB. jtf
ally,
in full charge of the epas pre-requlsite to a review of
lower court's pro(Bfiiiteg)S
tire compiuay^ I*r«sum ptipn ti tliai
the
Hollywood. Nov. 5.
ground that 'ovollita hiv#
^'.^•/(fCo<itiiiftieid''^ii;^
RearrangenT^nt of the Metro exec
sinofi the denial of the writ which
setup with the addttipn of Sam
iQliNtrly take the case outside the
Kata 'Ifiis^
Offictiit no# super*
(Continued on page 27)
vising the activities of TTarry Rapf,
Luclen
bard and I'hll Goldstone,
associate producers.
When Kats i^Pin^ Metro, it ww?
stated at Ihe tttnc that he would

ties.

Shcdu

way musical producer, was associated .3#ith,.Bam .dpid^jrn>'i|i«i:iii*a-

rights.

and

the first settlement proposal, now
modified, was reached. It was that
Wanger be paid the $70,000 on deposit, that his action be discontinued an«| |hat Pair Prodabiloiia and
Wanger go through on a deal
whereby Wanger would make six
pictures to be distributed by Par.

Aarons (& Freedley). ex -Broad-

.

\
•

;

je^itK

V.,.

;

,

Washington, Nov. S,
Vaeating th« 0«|. 8 oitlsn
fho U.
SupreiMo Ooart tetfay
granted Paramount its petition
to reconsider its stand on the
William Fox sound patent ease,
and announeed it wilf rayiaw
the decisioiis «f tiM; €^muH
Court 9r- Aifii'Mi^9'0ltm^^^
validity
of
tho
TH-Eraon

own

fered for, consolidation with other
reorganizatibnai effdrts already Und,er way.
il^ thi; jnoment, outilda
erediltor
cbtnmltteb groups, -ar*
framiii;^ a plan, while an independent group of bondholders, repre.wnted by Malci)lm Sumner and
Judge Edwin li. Garvin, ^are isijir
pwted Miildylh t a plan of their own
ln'a c<>uple of weeks.
t)no P''esumption is that the best
feattires of all plans or proposals.
ificWding tho.se which Paramount
itiidl^inai^ Offer, will be retained for
th0 ^ybhtwl plan to b4 adopted,
unless varintis factions sponsorlln#
plans t.ike strong opi)osltional sides

eoRimending

reisQlution

of the^^ siCkIra of th«
At the same time, the Hoard
<»kayed new three-year contracts
I'With W. C. Michel, executive viceJohn
and
I>.
Clark,
genpresident,
(Irttl fn^imRor of dtstrlbtifioini.
,:[r'Wiwin Fox-West Coast gets redays,
orRahlied within the nt^xt
the
Kent will also be pre.si<lentl
.'new company which will replace
IT-WC as such. Thus Kent's oversupervision at Fox will cover
'««4n more «roun<l tlMin tn^totia^^
When Kent entered Fox Fllrh the
Orlfirlnal aRreement between the
company was In the red. Edward Paramount trustees and Walter
The Wanger, compromlslngr the contract
Tinker was pre.sident.
R.
Tinker faction so far as the trade is settlement reached with him Dec.
eoncerncd was iMVtr'
1ft*/ and covei'tngr
recent
firleitdly to Kent,
reieasinf; deal Wanprer made with
Kent succeeded Tinker and undisr Par, has been modified followinj;
Mh direction the Fox company suggestions of Referee John ¥1.
Jumped from a $15,000,000 loser that Joyce. It
recommended that
yenr into a company which this the Par ttvust«<is obf^ih
year will net around I2.600.Q00 or iflcatlons
ilion

'

its

pirepsihi a r^cirtfanlto h* worked' but by
executives and prob.ibly of-

plan,

Jtation

,

a

iM^e4l

:

a corporf^tloini

Pi^mmiann^
has decided to

Alex. Aarons at Radio

Pl€

VAKIBTY

l

«IIES

T^iradi7«

Nbvembw

1934

6«

Elernal Feinme Question

Adv

(£nM^ttii£ ID

RCi a Hwfiifiiiiff

Association of motion v^e^ure ad*
(AMPAS) will hold a

vertlsers

meeting Thursday (8) to
vote on admittance to memberiihip
of femnie co-#brkersV^^^
clciscd

0^

tiiilier

Equipment .'^*|^.Xin'vtor

.

lawing at the hanJs of
Jack koerpel
isam Cummihgii
RCA Phptophone. HCA is a>vait:iair have leased theand
Gaiety, New York,
deciBiqn on lis cose a«iiinii|t
from the Krianger estate, and will
'.*faliMt institute a first run policy with for'";':'Dl«niq^;;/l»ii^^
sidcrable

'

has .been uip for yeai* and o>ppbiiiH»d.
This year the femweii- :seem to
atand a better chance, but the odds
are still agtUnst them,
f, .

Yeiterdity't Prices

KM

^

•file*.

r

W

.

eign Alms, Mii^se is for 18 naohths^
othor vlol.itors, most of whpiii »re>
and: the opcjber, Nov.
wi^t lit
among: the short bankrollera;
'If an of Courage/ Italian maide, de>
1»
Pbwera clilm» ptloHty pictimr the eareer of Miisisolihl.
the
but
Cummlngs returned recently from
patents for his Clnejihone,
Indies, when approached by rt)\vers Europe with a line-up of foreign
to Join Whf| in defending Photo- product.
Interested with KpaiiMi^#n<i^.<^
which
phb
,

^

.

;

-

a

iff

-^iijiit^^'^llBfti^

ti&«t-'

to sit tiirHt''>n*; wi.it{i<^^

.V

'

?'-;l1nent8.

\'

';,'

::''?

V'

':;'v

PoWerB, whose Cinephono piltents
are at stake, refuses to spend money
V on the ground that he is out of the
talker equipment business, and anyhim
WAy th« indies have nciy«r
'

,

patents freely as a basis

'

foii^

xiUklii^

own equipment,
j^v «ili<rbwth of Photophone's
:^:«irtt M^tiMl mvmj§: Jl <PUlt flled
their

mind In the operatiiMf (tf thliii Gaiety
as a first run show window for
foreign pies, are Arthur Mayer, of
the Rialto; John P. Goring, of the
Criterion, ond Louis Qcbnefder, of
thO' IfAiS Clttruit.

•'.'^-.-v':,..-.-:'

.

th4» lib* Ai^iTBlei

mr

FEARS

5c

payments have been made under
tliif
contract,; It ! alleged, and
Slow«ni is niftiff fbr the full amount
plus $100,000 damages
4^.] ItfiiOOO
^clcttined to have been incurred by
adverse publicity given the
Cinephopa, aaulpAiftnt becavp* of
the

tui Director Shift

Kox A

Meyer, Exhifc
.1.

I.oew

Pittsburgh. Nov. 5.
Local showmen are raising a howl
about 5c films which Pittsburgh
high
schools
are
inaugurating
w^kly as part of what thiey call a
cAmpaigh bif visual
education.
ArWenal school started Idea, showing a selected film in auditorium
weekly for nickel admission, and
theatre owners, fearful lest Idea
spread, have put in a protest with
exchanges supplying educational in-

Pred

S. Meyer, president ot the
of AVisoonsIn and secretary
the national organization, has
been appointed assistant to Carl
Laemmie, president of Universal, he
announced today, preparatory to
leaving for Hollywood Nov. 9.
Meyer, a native of the state, who

v'

:'

Vi.:-'^*--'.'

Settle Conklin Suit
H6HyW'Qt)d, Nov. 5.
Al Bbsen ha^ siettled put of <^otu-t
his damoffe suit df |2!r,48'o agaiitfit
Peggy CohKlIn. 'Agent < laime>d he
was wrongfully dlschiirged.
;^
Harry Sokolov negotiated the aet
tlement for the actress.
,

Los Angeles, Xov.

5.

by, A. C. lllunienthal in

p^^
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touched a new peak for year at 104,
Loew's common got up to 81% and
closed with a fractional gain. Co-:.,
lumbia Pictures hit 36%, for a %
iMiit fUlyance. Some shrewd trnd^
ifter Monday's tradlhg, went
so far as to predict niarket would,
get Into 98-100 level on eoHsldC^ilHilir
Increased _yolunri(B :Bhortly.:;'
i«rlcea:''**l»dt''lbi^

wiif-;'for

^

-

'iftM filtiilC f 1t»i
;

:

eonhectlort -with

a

$34,734
Gore In

deal

cbnlmlfciw^

s.nl(<
of Holly Woc4',.^^^
stock will be hoard oii jifW,

;-itor
'

16, in

Hollywood Castipg

Inc.,

and

IdentlHed with the new corporation
08 a. member of the board, M. H.
Ayleswbrth 'wtll vefy'^keljlr *e chairman of the board.
W. O. van Schmus, representative
of Rockefeller Center, Inc., will be
president and gener.al manager, according to unofflclal indications.
The board will also include Major
li. B. Thomfpson, It It stated.
On such a basis the Rockefeller
interests have affanited a new oi«eyear deal between Rockefeller Center, Inc., and the R. C. Music Hnll
Corp. for operation by the latter of
the Music Hal) until Sept. 1, 1935.

Both liKO ahd

RCA

win be

HABBm

to 94.95 at close, for a gain of 2. 09
points
over previous Saturday**
close at 92.8(>.
Rail averages ii|rav«i
fraotlonaliy off and .ilaitiei w«»*
firaettoiiaily highbr at
trie cIom.':

Volume reached Its pejik Friday and
Saturday, total transactions beinf
on Friday and abt^ WiMM^

650,000

on the

final

day.

Action of amusement group of It
represent.ative issues was considered favorable in absence
any.
cbn8t<|ii»^t»«|

ftiHe^^ I^Vei^ies for

group gained
jM^nt, 'to close at
22%, which was near peak of 22%
for

'

bifruoiis

3

culated the

StllT
how Gore has caldamages he demands. tences

to

Suli.stitution

hM

Vark

IhMiiii

of

attorneys

etwMit III

now

Cohen and Irwih M,

Ir^i^Miiting Blutiienth^l.

J^^

execs that chisel on extras.
t,he

vjp^^

war:ti4iis )al4l
offlcea hy Ifabiel ».
,

RKO

.

SCHAEFERASKSLEAVr

Inter-

AlthoTitrh the date for filing claims
in the l\aramount bankruptcy 'ha«
expired. Ocorge Schaefer, Par's general manaffer ami meniber Of tlM
board of direetdira, hai asked leava
to flie a claim himself against the
company. He is one of a half dozen

claimants who under what
as nunc pro
.

minion \o

file

The Paramount

trustees a|» piah

nlng to go foryiWPd Thurind^ (l^>'^
fVlday (9) miVhr;^
witnesses in Its comprehensive Inqulry into stock repurdinso d( als
and other activities of Par prior to
^tnkruptcy. Decision has not yet

!^

.

Qf-.thj> Biejg -JkA^lnlstratlYe
ih« Code' AtKhbriiy, lira^^
called in the casting direc-

frbiii

Kinney

and

their assistants for a looksee at the new setup. She told them
in plaiti wpFd^ that the object
the
iheetingr waii tb faimlTiarrse'^^ein
tors

Fleischer

Working On

It for

process

has been worked out

by

Max Fleischer, cartoon producer.
Ho is ^xi^rtni:ieh.tihg with
new

eiumin«^

'

'"'•V/

in

it

•)

.

mean.

All

.vV

'v

A

cent.

Wehaefcr's

and
h;is

:

theaib*^iuhMdte*^

N. Y.

CENSOR BOARi^

kiiiiiiv niwiiit

Albany,

New York

state's

"Ivj'ov;,

reyepuc itdiM:

tho censorship of tnotlon

iimountcd to
year ended .hino

iilctnrei'

during

.107
,'10,

the

last, ,acc..rdin«

to the report of Ir'wih Esmond, director.
Tlve net. revenue is f .^.a?*

rejected entirely, of which two
revised later^andv ^S^jm^m^
eliminations.

wer«

Staff

Herbert If. Y.ites,
Gilmorp IJrown.
331Ufrt.

'

are

•

i Tarry

Fity.K(f>r.i

Several
1.

p.

1

M()rt MiUm.in.

Morman Taurog,

N. Y,

and

M.arlr)n

a.

:

stnffc

S.andera

Sam War**
Schrott ;ndde(iii

otit; Arline.l)e, llaa.s,

shawsky and

;

reshuffling hia

Is

aaumoni-'Rrlilflh

:

Myrt

JjQU Rrock.

I

•

a; P. Wai(lhan

Lou noldberg and

grle\ tnec

l'.-

Publicity Shifts,

.

Nunn.ally .TohnsOn^
Pasil Rathbf.ne.

99i|i|>Iia^n(;a boated,

UbiWc to

and
j-.-:

dlsail^iiMd
contrii^
was as head of the 4i»ti^bution d*-;
partnient. He lateir Was made pen*i*;
erul manager as well as jiresldent
of Famous Theatres, principal Par

v

Patricia Kllisi

Flolsch(?r invention, k,cpt,a, •ceret

over tho
the .past'; twb yiearj^,;!* by':'*iw«nn«-'«f
Mis, Ki nii -v a inachliift weighing over a tcm,
of tlie i leivs made up of over t<00 part.s. It s1t<n t'11; it
i.1
pl'etiv
linitit
l)l;iiiri'i|
fliis
.•uljoMrn- that are played on 1"ie .'.ay wfvK if, rflS tlH> ]>(
ttl'-'.
njent with Colly er wiii be i>ut off {She firmly told tho tnon who cuoaye caniera to attain, a thiiU diiuenb-i.t>tt:
piit on lh#. ilWh<i nnd queslohofl for thrp<* \?nys, with recall

lirst

!

Kmanuel Cohen. Rtklph;;^^^^
Sam Dembow, Jr. U,

"i-

1flfi-'l)ofi»rify:

Angles

presiding

j^J^^^^

now.

Schaefer's contract with Par Publix was one of several dlsamrmed
by the Par triiatees, others InclujAing coiirti«ota bl^^
SSiillaiw

f

I^uis Caihem.

.

.

to

Knows

Mary Pick ford,

procesa tii hiii bolor cartoon ahbrts
and has sampl(?^ in both 'Poor Cinderella,*
on release, and 'Little
iJuteh Mill,' readying to go out.
Later a complete ahort will be made
\
by' the 'pWcepfii'/^';.:?/

'

but XormaiiV^C^iiMif/'-iron't pegged

i:urthor

;

known

'

BcQOp Cbnlbh.v
Jock Whitney.
Austin I'arker.
Walter Connolly,

practical u.so of a third dimension

em
"

ti"iii'ur,
..be

'1ff

,f

Ruth Chatterton.

"

•

lll«'

Martin Beck.

with the new working agreement, so
Fl.'i.vcher
lli|i'-'; W^^^
for two
that in the event of an oveit .act years oh a thir4 dimension cITect
be no ext<'niiatlon on tlio that would bo practloal, Fleischer
Jht#«'-"wach»i#.:'«#'';''io'^^
win •he there
'<W^led amonsT tlio itiany In and ont ground thf^t the^ didn't Interpret «;|,^laim« l|ia/:ph>C|«MI 'Vljt net In^c'rciiHe
"
pprirtticttbh cdsti mrVVe than lli per'bt' V:\r who nro wanted for qucs- ce r tain <lect*^»fl to mean %ha*
'

is

c^^^^

of the extras committee.
will be no misunderstandings as to the intent and

So that there

purpoao

Ail' lb.

'

Max

That'b

man

order

niilcli

(Continued oh piage 26)

m o re tha n fni* the l)revlous year,^
Kxpenditures during the p:ist ye.a*
were $«0,2S7, leaving the stale with
a
profit Of |170,C79;
.v
absorbed and withdrawn from Chase
Cen«i<nra
licensed
by Roekefetler Cetiterj Iho.
1,769 filrhs.
Of thesb 286 W'cre approved with eliniin.itions; 1.'. wcro
^

ctUtthig

Kimiey,

and did

this group,

'

RKO

fHiRD DIMENSION

fines and possibljr'
senwill be meted out lb ttudio

was

point

around 21%.
Volume for group
dropped to 79,200 shares. Late Week
raUy» f«rttcularly on Saturday, Waa

:,

•'HbByWoodt;IM>.-^<.'

:

Low

group.

this

RCA

each pill up f 2
to make an
b^g*regatft |S0i#©0 for operating capital for tho new corporation.
David S.arnoff will be actively

'

^(fechnfcal pirclminary by the definso will be based on oontf ntion
that the charges have Iniproperly
lihited the charges of fraud ftild de^
:;^«V^it^ tho a^ctidn for recoViery,
ana that the cbmpidiiht is am-

thi'.

close of tho week, although action
of stocka was far from beln$ imTendency of prices ti»
preaslve.

•)

>"-|tep«iioi» •^.Coiit^i

^

i

move vpvrard iwpi^ tliv«f» days' wnn
I>ow^ JopM thdtrafr^t a^
up

1064 hisb.

ested in such oper.atlon.
All this Is ns expected, since RKO,
RCA nnd tho Rockefeller people
have large flnanelal Investments in
RaiUo City. Itoweveri laaofar as the
JACK
new arrang'eiSa^t !« «ohcerned,
John P. Barry, of
is not called iipon to make nny- new
vcaled to ai few bh>ale friends last or ndditlonnl finnnel.nl Investment to
week that heWas married a couple continue in assoeiatlon with the
of weeks aKo to Marilyn Herd, HiOyy Music ITall.
elist and short story writer.
This new.deoil is preaently pendBarry Wotf toritiet |ii|^8onneI chief irifir ks HtM *ry efottniet 1f6^ trUsteo
of Pubiijb'K.
'.^^V^
of RKO, namely, CoT.
CTrvinc: Trust
AVilli.am T)nnovnn. law firm, before
the Kcder.'il Court.
It bI^os very favorably from the
anklf ikiidi therefore, fthbu
to observers.
he M^pirOilrei^
Wldr to thh he# deal the f l^OOO,(^00 cash seetirity piit up for performrtnco of the RC oflflce spnee and
theatre leases on tho pnrt of RKO,
with Chase Bank, has already been

BABBY

M

.

•New

RCA.

'v.-'-'-'-v.'.;;

-

'

.

.

Do. ctfii.
4L'.00O riir-ruh ..
lft,000
Vo. OtfB.
1.000 W. B
1«,0(>«»

Btbek prl^ea went higher on fiit
creased volume yesterday (Monday^
and closed strong near day's topa^
Amusement stocka ^fohoA
rfl nhy
Baatman Kudak wiMt to a iiew 1014
htirh at
and lx>ew'a bonda

isni

ian i«4

Rockefeller Center.

'

,

14

^

one time was head of T^niversal
theatre operations here and later
took over the Alhaihbna under hie
owjn wing, has been devoting all of
his time to MPTO activities the past
few months. He returned to Milwaukee only recently after having
been taken ill in Los Angeles while
nttendlnfr the M^I^O conyeiltion last
spring,
it wa« while he was lit
Cedars of Lebanon hospital in Hollywood that the deal for his becoming aid to Laemmie started.
Ideyer haa been preetdent of the
RoclteCbncr interests want both
state Mt*l^ for th* past ifhrce
years. He will resign immediately, liKO aiM RCA to continue their
he said, and the post will probably association with the Radio City Music
Hall. In line with this attitude,
fall to Andrew Gutenberg, neighborhood theatre owner, who was acting RKO, RCA and Rockefeller Center,
prjlMtdent while Meyer <ira# lll» <»' to inc., have formed a new corporaQeoilge Jisher, Aeighborhbod chain tion to operate the Music HaU. This
company #111 be knbw^^ as the
hoss.
Whether Meyer's transfer will Radio bity Music Hall Corp. Its
mean Milwaukee, will drop the 1935 capital stock will be owned 50% by
MPTO nat{<»|ii|| ^iiveiitlWi^ Hut Rc^ckefellef^ Center^ iMBi and 50% by

WNOHUE-COE AGENCY

:
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0
8
It .000 Gen. Tb.
1.000 l.o«w ...•104
104
K2.000 I'ar-F-I* .. 8714

MPTO

khowfi^.

Showm

134,734 SUIT
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r.%

UONUS

-

GOP'S
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1'4
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Mllwiw^

•
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U'V

1'4

RUN HOUSE

NRA

BUMBITHAL DEMURS

is

4

v.'CtJRB'

MO Tiich.

stitutions with pictures.

9 Days' Worli,

^ 2^4

4^

IVl

uc.\

kWmoi

claim it's a violation of
code and aiSi' |Nl^^
the fight through tn a finish. They
insist plan, if followed through all
over city, would cut in heavily On
their revenue and insist that prac^';';-'/'V':|(oUywttod,^ Nov. 8.
Donohue-Coe agency Is assuming
tice be stopped immediately.
the itaidlb City Music Hall ad plac Whi)e seeh ait aft educational fea- ihg Nov. 15, simultaneously with
op when Benjamin Stoloft was
taken oft the direction by Harry ture, ifeii'CUtl ehiela and Indie ex- D-C moving over Into^ the ItCA
Cohn this week, is back In work hibitors both here feel the thing Bldg. Understood that the a^ ^^^^
With intention to scrap almost all could eventually have far-reaching fs leasing some 47,000 aquare feet
proportions and a,re ainiiibUa to nip in
pt thit flrit ntiie;'dayii'':j|itidmr-''^' f v
Rockefeller CN^ier« atendoniiig
;
^e-8tart of the picture, with "Wiil- it in the bud.
its present locaUofi bf one aftd Oheter Lang megglng, will postpone
half floors of oince space in the
Jlmmic Durante's Jump to NewParamount bldg.
York to go into the legit 'CallinK
Donohuc-Coe deal was closed
.Hoiiyiwood. Nov. i.
All Stars.' Latter will be several
t7niyersal ^Kifinm^:'-''ttp^^- on With the Muslb; .liiai. iKMrd^ ft^^
4ays delayed although effort is be: the Kingsford- Smith landing clip, the head of W. <Gli yal|» Schmtiis,
int riiade to buneh Durante's sbenes getting it planed from OaUl;\nd managing director. Who had exso they come early on the schedule. labbcd here and on the Graiiman's pressed himself pleased with Lord
Picture will now be before cameras Chinese screen for the last show & Thomas' servicing of its ad cam
^Sunday nti^ri-'V^''-

;\||raps

107'/i

m% 17% IS 31^ 30% 31% +

4,000 I'ar. ctfs..
UN) r.ithe
3,1MN)

3«^4
3'i

+ %

.Ti
12'

£1...

7(>0 (Ion.

M%
lf).V>>.

HALL CORP. TO

-

:

K. .•107'i

at

iuHs-

dlction against Disney for $175,000.
he holds a 10-year
clainr
ebntract With Disney for the use of
CinephoherecordinK equipment, dat^
Int iMUik to i«|M^ Mtd MlUiiflr for
of royalty
Aktnlmtiiia^jri^
i<6 iEH>w'er« in the sum of ?7,500. IJo

Powers

S.

Leader, Becomes Aid

of

:

hy Pow^ik In

Fred

3%

Von. Kllnj.
Kii-vt.

M

.

Plot., atv^x

Col.

mm

i

I.niit.rhlte.

fi«telle

sal.avy

cuts

.anioni:

,;

<h<

publicity sl;iff nicriiliers also were
instituted Inst week.
Qcorj^^o. W. Wei;.k.s, salts m.anager

amrtif^

; is

':ort;:::ifi>h'

.

'li;'^

niohth's tour .and now on the (boaat:^
tO risit all key spotf.

Before g.dng ho appointed
Jaeit
more, saloi mjina^ji^ra*

ifrai

.Major
P.udl'

:

y

•'Mnrt.' I^|in*f>»»f'-'

Oniaha, R. n. iirft

and

in

i^s Moinie*

JiVcd Aboltiun in Minneapolia,

,

,

:

:

ffiii^y, November

-

:

PICTMIIES

t^M$

6,

1 1o

iMde Ban

Set

Hollywoo(%

>

IfOv.

5.

Ahsistant caHtlriK direeiors and
other studio employees who have
found tl>9.1r immediate depencients
'

cUpP^

lioti

ll*<>^^^<^^^

throuKh

'nnn-favoritism* clause In the Industry code, are l«^adthl^ a campaign to have the ban romoved
through revision of the code.
r '^^tlM- S^hl!^ casters, after #eyiMraI
V week* 9^ dlttcveaion, haVe j^resenteid & petition cakrylng: about 85
signatures, nskinpr that the Code
the
particular
revlHe
AMthority
cUiuse to allow wives and other
^ immediat^i relativeB of studio worlcIn
ersv famtlt4i>a to aet
stuiUoH other than the one In which
the head of the family Is employed.
Claims of those behind the petition are that many pC the lower
salaried asststahta aflMI
the various casting offices have
married nirls who were working as
extra.s, and tho combination of the
two incomes allowed the couple to
.

^

The

•^i-i||on«^

w Fagib^

IRES!; COHTIIIBS

Mikia^

Chii

4i«|ip$tont

and

,.:-.::W«ii»:

WivM

is

tM89, for

rent,

U

i>Iayers.

Work

a

Mvieiftil
flCUlis
::^'":"C<Mt«s "
-

.

sm

IS

OUT ON NATl

umc

"the
sal-

workers, will slip through to
enable their own wives and relativca to get back on the extra lists.
Mrg. Mahel IQnney^ head of the
standinar committee on extras, admitted that the casters' petition had
been presented to her for forwardShe
ing, to the Code Authority.
^4|tated. however, that the document
arieil

Jr#s confidential, and

it

was on

its

There's a elianee tluit tlie Code
Authority may get into action and
finally settle the whole matter of
zoning and clearance in a couple
It's not • bi^ chance
of weeks.
but there is that kind of a probability.
This would come through

east for action "hjr the C. A.
tha- C.A.;; 'fMkfU^^^^^
Kt^
Pptitloners ask that paragraph B, turn
Ciif toalnif and elearaiMse
Section 4 of Article 4 be amended
schedule. By so doing the C.A. will
allow dependents of studio workiim to Accept extra ealto.,frQm other have provided a precedent and
t(ray

'

where

ItiimtMinleH

thAni)k''m-H'^&e'''

Itism would not be existent.
I'aragraph 1? now reads, 'no one
shall be employed as an extra
player or. atmosphere worker who is
hninev
4s|iM«jlent:;- 'th
tfC'
^littei fiunlly of any regular em|»l9yee of a motion picture comPli^, or any person who is not
iM^lifed to depend upon extra work
iilnless the
iiayCinsms
fxlgeneles 6t produotjU^
ibphstrued. require an Me«|>tl©ii to
IN made.'
The: particular section was wrltt<Bii into the code to prevent nepo.fti0m\ padding of the extra lists by
;

'MMOIisd^W^'i^^

of the studios, thus excludinir

many

capable and worthy extras from securing calls thiit wotild 0r<H>NH^ly
'

go to them/

Otherwise

were awarded Iioew's and various
ltt|bsidl|),ri«i last Wrek by the Inter,

nal Rii»ventie Biareati.

Parent company was down for
|«,485, with others as follows: Breyoort Holding Co., $483; Humanova
Producing Co., 1288; International

audevltki

Co.,

|TI;

lioew^s MemMarcus
$350;

Theatre Co.,
lOew Rooking Agency, |105; Marcus Loew Realty Corp., $338; Mas-

?iils

oot Amusement Co.t |36; Monarch
Amus.
fMf; New BroAd Coi^
MBit I'Utrtam Theatrical Corp.,
•t,iJ4; Seventh & Broadway Building

Co..

$2,60«;
Greel#>Y|IHW#**
Co., $715.

fliihutei.'

A

written

Blum,

protest

Hollywood

H.

lljr^^^^^l^

lawyer,

aijlenis*

was the only expression of opinion
from t|ie west coast crowd which
has been assailing Rosy for not
holding his squawk -f est in their

Blum

vicinity.

most

complained that
concerned

of the individuals

are located In
sessions'

C?a^f!9|jrnia

:

and fMid
"

'''shaitMA''''J|i^

iWashlngton.

held'^'in

C^

,

those

who cover Hollywood
number of papers,

for the countless

The

sole witnesiMM^

S. Eiiareford,

were Harold

Warneir Broiw attorney

services,

less

-t|«i 1i<iii«iir^':^lther
likes and dislikes whltfh aoiS'reMoa
govern types of news received. Barcford nor Hess referred to this
Press departments are all wise to disputed clause, while Rosy likewise
the individual tasteim oat4»r to OMse failed completely to toOllS <ttSot^<
si on on the question.
peculiarities.
Just One of These Tfiingst
Cataloging the Craft
syndicated columnists, wire serAll ta all, the hearing had the apVleiB writers, individual paper' cor
pearaniiB Of being liist one of those
things, gind the strange iHPooedure
(Continued on page 29)
,
'

aiemriy
recurrent sessions of the familiar

''-^

anywhere In the country.
There are 21 schedules pending be-

effect

fore the Co<ie Authority.
Of these
1© haire beeii h«lMrd on appeal.
ThtfNi are It WMeli hftdT been aent
back for revision.
The spots coneernod include Lbs
Angeles, Cincinnati, Columbus, DaySan
Buffalo,
Indlanap^j^is,
ton.

Francisco, Portland (Ore^i I>Btrbit
and Seattle. These are cities and

zones on which appeals have been
heard but so far not determined.
Remaining schedules pending are
Jacksonville, Birmingham,
Cleveland* Tol^o, ansas Cltji^ Mil'
wattk'ee, >few tJ^^^iSiCMwihWiin, Xiw
Orleans and Dallas.
.Atlanta,

K

The Code Authority has a committee which will pass the final
sKf'»o on th^ sonlQff thing and this
gohaefer,
coiHinUie* iiict^^lii

(H^^

"Washington, Nov. 5.
Approval of the revised assess'

ment plan for prO#|iMgni|, ilalrlbutors and exhibitors WM ihoMmtarlly

expected today at

NRA

fSltowexpected to

ing a compromise
placate insurgent Independent distributors led by Monogrgm.
With irate figures unehangtdrlevy
Hcheiiie will enib<)Sy Iftnitatlons on
the contribution of Indies and In
the long run materially reduce their
net aiite to the code Authority, It
IM agpectSd.
A^ttfau gh no 4eftnite
word had been reeehred np to Saturday (3), It was anticipated the
recalcitrant indie contingent under
leadershlb of W. Ray Johnston
would be more or less satisfied with
tMlr
the r^strietlohii tieeltn^
protection.
The qualifications
if

contributions

tributor-

member^

by

that
producer-dis-

stipulate

in the seven low-

income bracket*' siyftssg tllj^^^
the surplus Will b* oredlt*d pro
rata on the following year's assessments. Other guarantees are that
the 1935 budget will be based on a
'subst'anMalir. "re'Vliied', m0ii/o^: 'j^i/t.
assessment.
Explaining ste^s ta'keh to equalize the financial burden. Deputy Administrator William P. Farnsworth
eiit'

,

:

^^^^^^^

de*

'

'

'

tween agents and

Neither

client.s.

CA. Reoi^ Pka

Washington. Nov. R.
Demands of the newly org^nlKcd
Independent Exhibitors' Protect^-*
ri^
Association of Phliadel|i|il4i^
composition of Phi1.idoli)hla clearance-zoning and grievance board*
were rejected flO,tty last V^^ok ibjr
Divisional AdMiniitrator

and clearance and

[

tli)sy insister.ily

nied that an;- under-covcr talk had
taken place but could not account
for the brevity and; gen%f!gi. niat|^
^'r-;:-'
of the 'hearing.'
The geheril #Xpe<!ftatibn IJ fti^^
Rosy In the end will nix mo.st, if not
all, of the recommendations and call
on the 5-5 group to submit new regulationa. The Pivisional AdminiSf
trator would hoi talk about this
prospect nor would he state his reaction to the suRgostion.s of Bare*
ford and Hess.
The foundation for the critictsm
of the prcfdyec^* ri!^pl^esentatlves Wsui
a claim that the committee had
trespassed beyond Its ofilcial authbrity and. Instead of confining itig.
recommen^Sttipne to dealtipi. big»
tween Mgvhits ahd <Mmplar4iri^ Mai
taken up In detail rel.atlons be-

have their

and ancient alibi meetings of the
industry between exhibitors and

this aiia*^.'

but tb«

tlutn

iNiheduieiji arii

distributors.
If the C.A, ^doesn't
got milMt/yimt''MA into action on
the t and e matters by establishing some methods of adjudicating
the squawks that come in there
won't be any soning and clearance

cfkused suspicion that iM^li^ind-the'*
scene*. ip<pd|ii|erencea had#i|tiratghtened

who represer.ted nine major pro- of thfli two witnesses became spe*
ducers, and Gabriel Hess, Hays ortwo doaeti r^reseat good eoyarage ganization executive. Both urged cific, }ioirey.er> and both fail«N|. la.
fbr the itudtos.
Tii«Mje Important
b«:ck iip i^elr geh<^ra
whole list of rec- exact instances.
correspondents are divided between Rosy to tbrow the
ommendations in the wsjBtebtisket.
Gabe Hess' Arguments
the wire and syndicate news disThe disputed Article 5, defining
Siding with Rosy's decision ta
seminators.
Press departments of the studtos the extent to ^hich agents may rep- hold the hearing here Instead of in
have made exhatistlVa' studies <^ reiwht tbiir dleiits hi negotiations Hollywood, Hess noted that 'tlMra
the best and most effective method with producers, was never men- are as many agents In New
No ti nod, despite the inability of the
of disseminating their news.
(Continued on page 2f )
'\u
rule holds fast. WlMt Idetf jMribes 5-5 committee to agree and the
grab eagerly, others pass up. All added fact that this split was the
and

syndicates

the hearing on ap-

all

peal as to zoning

b^eni to be

.

Washington, Nov. S.
refunds aggregating $74,260

Of

-o'lr'''

-v.

heitrd two i>rodticer spokesmen ask
that pending regulations be discarded and wound up the session in 20

atli0r';sit-

^

Tax

Wa.shinKton, Nov. 5.
Boycott of Blue Eagle by Ilplly-^
professionals
and agents
turned the scheduled hot hearing on
proposed rules of fair practice for
agents into a farce as Divisional
Adqftintstrttor Sol A,. .Ilpsenblatt

uations.

Thtta fto* hot a single sonlhg a
employees cleartihce sbhedtile has been put into

ititdfo officials aind' bther

(und the nuniber of stars
it's
pletuireS; X3«liplt« ^

free 'feed.

pt ihf proviJilon hy

;^rdships placed on many low

thoM

in

;

:

QE *SM

100:

Prior tio Par's bahkniptcy in. ilaiix no secret that the town Is overrun
uary, 19^8, Ba|a|,l>*n >«N tbei iMMhe with press correspondents, accredoince. He h^mil»ti1lM=i^-0illl»BO ited or OtherWis^ With some 200
in B. & K.
-f-^-::
showihig up ovfnr; ,lini!0 there Is a

:

knowni hiiwe^eir, that eevdriiwing goiod
assistant casi^
..salaries are burned at the code proyiHion which prevents tholr wives
from getting extra calls, and they
It ip

Some Are

Paramount indemnifled him against production

JURY

VlMLNEACoBblisa
Wood

lights,

losses on the lease.

Prod. East as ITwood; Call

the

in

and otliii^': ishirges, ihcludiiift ciommlsslon to a realty agent, on an
apartment at the San Kemo. Rent
Hollywood, .Nov."=l.;represented is from January, 1933,
from Holljrwood
N^ews <m
to Jviiiii .If.. 1834» According to his about picture personalities and picpetittdiv; BalibltW ctaiitiii that through tures is of a fixed quantity, govwritten
agreement
him.
with
a
erned by the number of pictures in

putting

a nurhbef of

atmosphere

Boys
Film Capital

mc^t which he leased after being;
brought east from Chicago >yJPar^
which later let him out.
Balaban Is making an effort to
collect

As Much

Newspaper

Girls

f«r.-'im,' .iiipiii't

now pr«»vent« the women from

etatcv
doioir any extra work
VjtHdue hardships on

and

.

mMini 'li«se4:'.'Ojn:'r^

thty

'oei^r ^«iltiiK/;

Cataloging th«

John Balaban has been granted
file 1^ claim against Parar

icayo to

Vi-arrv

L 4 Agents Ra^ Coi^^ ThereV

NRA

Cuting Ofeen' Aides iik

'

•

be set aside and credited to mem- Rosenblatt.
Claiming to speak for 104 lnde«
bers in this group pro ratfi according to their oe4»trtt»uttoh*:
tliis 'pendant '-'ttirtiibit^^
credit Is to be applied to their iasAssoclfttlon compl*la*d thiat th*
sesments for the next budgetary
period, commencing Jan. 1, 1935. for M.P.T.O. unit representing e.nstfrn
which it is anticipated that a sub- Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Del.iStantiaiiy revised basis of contribu- ware exhibs dominates the boanls
tion will be subniitted. If, as seems and that in*|nb«r* of the MJ'.T,Q*
attitud*'
posisfble, c the credits #lit
moi« lrtt»* aa^
than suflflclent to cover assessments toward members of the Proteftivo
Claimed tliis might
for the next period, the excess will Association.
cause board members to be prejube refunded.'
The expectation that there will diced an4 fei*ioi?« ^sp, pbarg.«'d
s fflMirtb tht
be an eitoe*s' iti independents' contributions Is based on admission by M.P.T.O.
.

:

W

:

the finance committee that the levy
schedule as submitted probably will
prove more tb*n ample to raise the
pi^uctton^
liso.990 i^iirired

I'rotectlve Assoc-iation .'vrved

M

ducef-dl*t'ribtti^:''iine»ti«r
.«!pecl«»
wttreguiirtf* have

been
very nmall concerns
whose .>«iles do not exceed $12,000
and whose a.MMessmehtM 6f |120 may
C be unduly burdenspme. The NRA

^^^^S^^MPl^ '^l^^^^^^^^^

The

notice on Hos.v that bocausi? it is
denied 'adequate representation' its
"
menab«*»«^'iiAr?b*'*^fm
distribution members of th<i flndus^, posed i^«-*oning.
try. In this connection FaritiJllworth
Obviously exasperated. Rosy shot
pointed out that the fee for the l>.ack a stinging reply in which he
seven, lowest groups ranges from noted that ail members of I'hllly
%\^ ta H.fyr and tlii^li i 1* e*tiiaa|*d l»bardsM tfihe^of-appoihtmen^^
there are approximately 400', Ithgns satisfactory t6 all exhibitor organThis izations and significantly added that
In these Income brackets.
means that an average contribution Protective Assori.'ition was not in
of only 160 would provide sufficient e^^istcnce then.
P T.O. was
The
.ftmdS;:from. thi8'.';po>ri)ofl;'^^^
'tj*!^!^ 'Ill^ 1li*i^Btl^
'ol %k%
'

prf)mlsed

for

dependent ekhibs, tioa:]^ j^^^^
and okayed the hame^. -^
Showln.g imi)atience atidea board
members might be prajudice*! or
'

•

'

;

:

'"'^^^1^
s«<i:--'
biased, ttosy said that until specij^
.v::iiMii«* Fratfstedv:.
advices, demonstrating the incapa^
r
iPh«i flrtrtl agreettient cflfefuUy in*
will rcqtiire thft< bii>drt Atithrtrlty to
jilcksoh. Miss., Nov. 5.
bIMty or urtfalrheKs of exhibit**
ersonnel Changes
.^^jS^iiii
Whether it's the now deal or surcs that the cnntrilmtions of th*- give special Con<)id''i'-'^tl<>n to jiny 'iiilj* rs of tlie l)()ar<ls is .'^lij. plied,
„;',;'"'
independents will be limited to tho claims from exemption from units the
'must docline' to chang*
fairtiiers have plenty of money, coljioily woodr^ xov; 5.
make board eompbsi tlon. Divisional j^d*
t:^T^:,.>»w;:. 'TMilmM ti%riB added: to lection* from the amusAM*!^ tax of amount the <:odc Authority finance in this class as i^l^
;';*Ow<!'
.extras
committee last 10% eollected by the stato leads all committe* assigned to them, $18,- careful Study of at»t>eala t6f read- minlstrator replied th<U nb miemlxbr
(H)0.
shdhtd hiembers of tile ind'£i*- justment fr(>m firttis rh any bracket. should be rtlsquaUfied nierely oh acIfpeHV .T: Buckley Rus.sell succeeded other tftx etillectlons in gains.
Jifcrry .Stfi^rs on the nrievance and
The revised exliit.itor .'tf-.-o.- -nient count of ni'-mb'-rsliip in some f)ther
The year l.^n't complete bi^i re- try wh')«e annual .?alGs are less than
^nu»lian. 0 board and Mrs. George celpts.are larger than the entire last $7.'i0,000-^which includes substan« plan was approved without change organization and dii^nti-sied matter
H?nry ^ \irifn, irtcut «t«i»w0th/iiri
year i^en only |1G5,Q09 wois col-^ tially all the lndepehdenfs--coh'> of iqiliHiIMeMlan ail wilj(
with 6uri a)n *c^nsct^il*d to hohl
|Mrwrt<ef*t
gft^d Mi's^ fiydto^H^
lected.
Already this ]r#gf. |»ti««f tributf :* totgi exciisdiiig fiS.ooo, the
i^ived agaihilit jthll^^
ii-therc l*'''. lia' :niWei'slti?..';^or..vTepine*«^^
sis piib
'>;':''''
';isingi':tliei!!e'4>«(^
.has..'been .reeelyedi
^th*;l*ithcing' *chem«,o,:-;V'
\V:'Vv,. ^.'v' ,**c*s* nwir fMtt h« *|i^

Amusement

;

1"

Ji

'-^y

'

'

,

1

.

NRA

,

'

'

'

.

•

;

•

;

^

linvs Under Stress

Slill

Of Standard PkturM
Lqs Angeles, Nov.

^'.-^Z-

1^

boiiiLr

ofTt-rod

patrotiai^i*
Oasli
limited
for tho
houxfS have Ixrii K*'ltiii.:^. Mostly
thpy are eomplainiiiK about ilic K"Vernorship race kL'(•pin^^ the folks
«w<iy. Then^ too, a littlo woatJicr
iraul*^, but factually, ho far as tho

H

|»trfWi#;*r^^^^^^

lack of

is

pictures.

QitlttiiUjEidini;

l%i»illio»Slt l»

with 'Pursuit

tpt>tt

'Kansas City
'Wednesday's

in for three days;
I'rlnecss" (WB) and

tlve days, fair $2,500, for |S.9(N>. for

Okay.

eight day week.
(.1-vll)

25-35). 'Ser-

(1,300;

(Fox) and "I'htHide-Out' (.Mfl), split week, around
Last week, 'Chained' (MO),
$3,600.
big at 14,800.
Kntriince'

(10).-

$2,V00 finish.

Downtown (WB)

25-35-

(1.800;

(RAdip)
Child'
Stage ahow helping

*0)-*^'Wednesaa3r'8
^liiMl

vaudeviHe.

— 'Big-Hearted

(WB)

«»

Omaha., Nov.

.

an

$8,100 finish.

Los
fO-25)

9^0tirai'.'

:

Just

;

nese'

-np'

-vM^

*t-' leaat:

Montreal Biz

;

Widow*

(2,800:

WH^' «n

in o#'^iwl
the last half.

Daily attendance for
week will probably average 10,000,

Jdt>ntrcal,

NOST.LH.UES,

BIG

St. Louis,

holdover and

to $18,000 for fortnight.
Katimates for This

Nov.

should

arre

rade. Will IU#»ri Is still garnering
in the shekeli lit |)iH>fi table amiounts

gross

Last

$!i,(»0(i.

weekbii;

19.-

—M

wMk

Ij.ast

dio)

(WB)

.

$S.500.
Loew's (FP) (3,200: 50)— 'Dragon
Case' (Wit) and vaude. About $12.000, most of it duo ^o the vaudf.
T^ast week 'Always Tomorrow*' (U)
and vaude, $13,000.
/ '
Princess (CT) (1,900; 60)— 'Chu
Chin Chow' (GB) and •Cuckoo In
the Nest' (British). Ll.able to ^ross
$7,500.
List week repeat of 'Mont<'

Shuhert and QrRbeum wilt be in
But will not break

the money, totf;
any records.

Estimates for This

Week

.

Cristo*

'

week), $4,000.

(Col)

—

(UA)
almost

iit

and

'Silver Lining'
efiualed first weeks

.

v.'-:-

,

.

-

.

W

SI,

'Merry' and 'Gay'

ETeryduiif

•

•

40-55)

— 'I'ur.suit of

:

Happiness' (Par)
ft>rte. de-

and stage show. Not so
spite Intensive campaign,
wind up with around

and

$12,000.

will

Last

week 'Cleopatra' (Par). a» figured,
-4ilipped and ju st fhttded oyer the
111.000 mark.
(2.9r,u: 25-.'!r.-40 >— '( iay Divorcee' (Radio) (3rd week). Heing
thllked for nil they can gr-t and with
two previews rung in, will possibly
Last week, second, was
hit, $7,500.
bit better than at Hollywood, with
windup for we«k being a good
'

^

RKO

$8,800.

(Loew- Fox)

state

disappotftting^:

30-40Tliey just

(2,021;

65>r^'iijlde-Guf (MO).
f?o for this
pletdre. Headed tfit

jifiUi-ifet

ikst

Estimates for This

\.

may

reach $8,500, not so sure with
competish.
considerable
outside
Last week 'Dames' (WBj decidedly
disajipointing; hard to tell whether
was tho pix Itself or outside and

it

opposition competition.
fell off

to

around

wiseit

"t^eek**

Anyway

It

$8,000.

Orpheum (Blank)

(2;»7«; 26-40)-^

'Peck's Bad Boy' (Fox) arid 'Blgiiearted Hetberr (WB), dual. Xast
Week with' the kida but of school
This
this wbtil4 tevft;^ltllli^ 'cm.
;wWlr.

iai',^':iy5e.r*ga-.;^1»jill--

week' iflere "'Coinea 'W'-ifayy
'One Exciting Adventure'
(U> plenty good bill, and with f>ta.vy
Day eptninfT in the middle oiE ttio
week went over okay, $8,200.
World (Plank) (2,100; 25-35)
'World Moves On' (Fox) and '3C5
N'i^hts In HoIlywo(MT (l''ox), dual.
Here is a st!"ong('r bill tlian house
li;is li.id for moons, and has some-

•lia'at^

(WB) and

—

on Strong End

'ilfiilli'artcd Herbert'

ef

;

H500

Split

Week

Ttic om.t. Nov. 5.
Still just tvvrt first runs in tiie
town, with Hlue Mouse (ITamrick)
getting a faro lift.
Jloxy has split week for lirst time
In long while, figuring neither )>i.v
could hold a week here and to meet
the split at Musid Box, whore vaude
holds lortli tlqf«* W4»ek^«0d 4ays.
.

'..f

For
U«-U

irlMidi'

oe^i^

,

wore

Brandali tStnger)
3r»)— •i.rfidy
'I'll

BiMt: iMilojl^

ie

MiiaT« $ejt^(Ha|nrtck) (1,400; 15ti-SS);
Hearts Herbert' (WB)

^g

lC7o»i; <h»ki
to be- exnee,ted.,,lllMi

be okny

lost'

th» topjt,^
tfltima^ for ThI* Wt»k

«tial«,ji!rlth

^

by Choloor (^ol)

Fix If

much

(1^200;

and

Kot

too

i^d wiU

t4iSfMi..rtaM':wf^ 'mM
tKeii 'ltwt ^ay« auriiHsc week with ^irl of Z4«iber-

Kuaie

gotkt

thing to work on, prol>ably $4,400.
weelv 'SHident 'Pour' (M(J) and
Jtcady f or Love' (Par), twinned.
.iust anothef'' javertg» biil\.|tn<i
'v.,
gross $3,000ii
T.a>.t

a;t

(Mono)

and

:'six;pl)«ir,

Bike

#Ma

Racer' (ji'N)^ drawing la tbo
family between, then! aod Mndlnir
the gross to |6,0()0. strong.
First
two days of weak with kids out of

opened Itoturday and drew

some promise fm* the house
C*.'-'-

Estimates for This

Week

Apollo (BAtK) (1.200; .35-.-.r,-fi,1)-«
'Marie Gallante'
(Fo.\).
Opened
Saturd.ay (3) to g<iod reports .and
m.ay have u »h.ince. IvOoUs cip.ible
of

toueliing <'|oso of $it.(i(iTi. dk.iy.
week 'I'onstant Lidy'
MfJ)
get .starti'ii, with evidences
that (.'ou.-t.inee Biniiett is sli.njdy
on the downbe.it ;iroimd here, .md
the gross hardly hit $7,100, ll.il.l.v.

Last

(

Chicago (lt*K)
Wigg.s'
Pi(;turc

^ tt&

35^55-75)

(3,940;

(i%r). ahd stag*
has no box oAleW

ll
P M «lj
in the loop. - Ap»
Pfvrenay sti-lctly 1a, |i^&ly thh«v inj|
holiday fiiiiter* Ntoft
get

jporev:thi£n.'Siir; #ogigy-;,|^S.Ooo.'--

iAsi

>^K^'-fWlf*t.- o#,l^veVv(Oo^^
stt*(>ng-|9S;<eoOton
.:' -'.\.\,
slon.

©aJrlek

'

(li«:

K

)•

(

9 00 ;

'A.

•

''."r

'

25

-

:!

5 - 50)

—

'Night of Love' (Col).
Over from
the Chicago an»l doing okay for i)ro»
dieted $5,000.
Last week" 'Six D.ay
B.ikc' (Wi:) got enougli consistent
.Toe
F,.
Jlrown fans for plea.sant
$4,:!00.

(i;.VrK) (3,200; 25-35-40)
— Oriental
'Chan in Lf)ndon'
(Fox)
and

vaude.

I'.it Kennedy topping stage
end and »loing trade as a l0Cl4.
name.
House rem.alns oh it^adl^
pace
currently
for
satlsfaetiil^
$17,000.
Last week waS in«.i4(iimi
groove for 'H.ive a Heart* (Mrt),
Roosevelt (B&K) <l,50rt; 2.7.45«
;.

('.5

)— 'Cleopatra*

nemlay
night.

(7)

(Par).
Out Wed*
after ik woahish fOrtii

Did under

|1t.0(N0

oh

1onen<«

ing session and Will not top IT.OO*
currently.
'Merry Widow' (MQ)
r^iaoes.

—

Montgomery weekciVa:
%M60i^ very

/^BMC-'P^^'^toxy.: had hara fpad to
|*alrW ft> ifet IS.200. whlrh 1« red.

Week

Paramount (Blank) (2,765; 25'Merry Widow' (MG). Makes
on the musicals.
it
two straigl
This one should lead the town and

40)

Jallante*

so m»> of the best notices pie turea
this house ever' received. KhoWa
to get
above its hrei* lljfUre this sessioik
Jit

week 'Age of In?ii>i eiu e' (Ua- —'Mrs.
and '»;ig-lle.'irled llerl>ert' show.
did well

is oji tiie

eveiy we<k and being 8.aved ottly
because of its low overhead. r^Marto

<

'

arid'' lookav'-'toM^ed':'' ',ijiMr:.>v|»fg
' ".'; ;.,•.'. . V:::^i.•;jO•,,;'
proflts.:
'

in the lo„„,

th.it tho
closing days of the Fjilr aflraetod
most of the townspeoplo in the
grounds for a final li>ok-around.
'Wiggs of the Cal)bage Batch' i«
proving a bit too n.-igliborlv for
el.-iss
Chiea;.;o currentlj,
.\.iil„'r
W. C. Fields nor I'.iulin.' I,i,rd
have any p.irfieular drag at the local box-ollico jind this laek of draft
is sending tiie gross hen- to
t»H|
lowest its seen in sevi r.il nionthflC
Will drt)p to lose to $:i,">,(iOO.
A|>oIIo Is still trying to gvl out
dl
its red rut.
Hou.se has QOt doiMI
well since opening a>< a .pietur*
spot. lias l)een dropplhg coin nearly

didn't

r.-^;.

Managers were tliankful unanigross at $8,500.
Fox (F&M) (5,000; 26-35-55)
mously for the district convention 'Judge Priest' (Fox) (2d wk). Big
bill, edge taken ofC by opposition
Cinema de Paria (Franco-Film)
of teachers letting kids out of school at $13,000; first week, $17,000.
Taude which winvkeep -lUkV' t>^
(COO; 50)— 'Le Rosalre* (2d week).
two days last w'eek and bringing
the $5,000 mark.
Loew's Stats (Loew) (3,000; 25- About $1,500, after $2,000 la.«?t week.
Pantaaee (J»att) (8,teO; »-40)-- a ff*w thousand teachers tf> town.
«jhe«tlAg CHeai«ra' (t7) and 'Lost Prandt ls especially reaped on this
Off with its bill oC 'Olrl of the Limberftt Cki^t0#he(^'^ (Mono)i eplft.
thliir
week. thotMAi ^alUes laud iost' and 'aix-Day Bike Kacer.'
pic in upper bmeket*;.
come Watching the matinees Friday and
's
in
around $3,700. which Is profit. OLast Saturday showed attendance was
a grandmother to
Wepk 'Oreat Kxpectatlons' (tJy, sin- by couples, one and
the other a kid
gle billed, moimted ns went along seo 'I,«imberlost'
Brown.
And
night
to
see
Joe
E.
at
arid fihlshed with around $4,800, big.
Paramount (I'avtmar) (3, ."9."; 30- it was the whole family.
:.:

Thia te -t^ 'first' We<i>k
.hmo
^he tbwn Without the extr.a
backing 1^ the Century of I'rogresa
crowds, And theatres are wati hinir
the. reaction closely.
Tiuic i-n'l

but not much;''.

Capitol (Ff) (2,700; 50)
Wiggs' (Par) an 'Gift of (Jab* (IT)
will h.ave a good week here, looks
like $0,000,
better th.m av(>ra;.'e.

Ambassador (F&M) (3,000; 25-3555)— 'Ctrptaln Hates the Se.V (Col)
'That's a Good Girl' (Mundus).
number drawn away from the the- and
Fair for $8,000.
Last^ We^ 'One
ater tills, grofa^a we^ all at least
Night of Love* (Cbl) (IliiSm liO«i
average.

?:i,700.

atj^e-'RiDiofKeveit.

Week

;

500.

In a second
of 'Judge t>rleit'
at the Fo^ arid 'Merry Widow' Is
doing even iMttter iiuui thsLt at
start

(

'Chained' (MG) faded after a
week-end and disawMhitad at

the leaders. lii.tlM week's film ti-

P>ew^

•

'

(

tPP) 2.700 50)— 'Brltlssli
Agent' (WB). Kay I-Vancis is big
draw here and nnieh touted pie

5.

ah old-timer

6.

and

nothing Br>ecial showing in .town.
So ittoin stem i)4etUf^eAio«iM1ri^
good week currently, with Txjew's
leading the jiarade by a wide m.irgin. Notliing standout in pix, after
a hectic second week at IVincess
where 'Monte Cristo' played to
turnaway biz for a total of close

;ee

A

Nov.

Hi«\' is a je)^ty4^:i(^ ^'^i^^
hockey not yet startiMl

tlon.'il

one- day^:«|illilK''''a' tiiw^::t^liei^
15,000.
In spite of this tremendous

Orpheum n?dwy) (2,270; 15-25(I'ox)
and
85)—-'Klinor Norton'
'Chan in London' (Fox), split and
vaudeville. Though house has double

Up

(Miftrojft-

X4U^ week).

BOTH

.

'5gl?i*;<*tthKe n

EadiGoodmi);

(8d wk).

'Mwry

,

Wit ln lnernabos busim^ss
Increase due to the fact

,

t

Mill bo huky
Last week "I'liat's (Jratitude'
and 'Against the Law' (Col).

so-si) at

-i*

'

Heaviest outside competition of tho
year started Sunday with the.PPenIng -of ^the': ^ aniiualV'^ii^^llil**^^
stock and horse show and rodeo
at the CoUseuip. This week it cuts

spHt.
(Maj),
with a ?3,100

I'-lnnde'

*AgeiiC 'Wiggs'

UA

of
Aran*
(<B-iBJ-^
Criterion (4th weeik);;

6.

'

second production of the Mtkeon,
'Dear Brutus.' Election day In the
middle of tbf w^^ek np^haUi^nd
football gaittei over the we^iliend,
detract some.
Lat; t week proved Ahat show busi-

Danger' (Col) and

'flirl

House
take.
(Col)

(Wm. Fox)

—Angelesin

•T'nknown

t

Chh-ago, Nov. 5.
Things ar«- pretty spotty in ihi
loop again this week and ItM dtta.
to a mob of holdover pictures, Pain
aee .s« ts a precedent .eurrefilljr bV
holding 'G.ty Divoroee^Ifdr. its thii'a
session,
first
time any vaudfiij^
house in Chicago has gone threi
weeks. Business remains at ia re*,
markablo pace for ithe .vttn. V
Other continuations kre at tha
Garrick. where 'On« Night Of Lovi^
comes in atkvr
iEortnight at the
Chlcugt.;
'iiai^petf^
inti)
its
fourth week at the United Art i.st 3
and 'Cleiijiiatrfli* into a sei-fiihd sti.n/.e
.

'

V

Milliohs'

9G

to see

V

RivOn^^Kld

Monday for six days when Community Playhoiuw ^1^^^

4«-(8S)-^'Gay pttoreey (WadW) on-d
-week). Oft to nice staft on this
stanza, but not holding up oft account of length of stay. Will hit
around $5,800, aided by personal appearances cast members. Last weel?,
second, surpassed expectatlohe.wHh
r

25-35-

(Radio), second week, |10,006; bkCi

['i.--

'First' ..W«pldi;'.Viir'

'Man

?tjrt#^'Wlth

-

—

(Fox) (2d wk).

(WB)

a^m

J Hotlywbotf CWB)

-V

'St.

(WB)

'L^rtt lAdy*^
tlirougfi Itt

«aithe

.•

(2,000;

Paramount— 'White Paridp'

Roxy— 'Evensong' (G-B).
Strand —
Kid'
Lotfis

which will
wind np jgith M^eund. M.too, last

^eek

Shubert (Warners)

55)— 'Happiness Ahead' (WB) and
'Wagon Wheels' (F'ar). Good for
$11,000.
Last week '(lay Divorcee'

Her-

(12).
•

'

•.^t.

(2d wk).

»Utnt3r to eell- this one.

:

'Name tlie Woman' (Col). $5,000.
Orphsum (Warners) (2,000; 25-35'Wednesday's ("hil
(Ilndio) and
Tyoiiis Kid' (WB).
Good. $10,000.
Last week 'DuBarry' (WB) and
'K. C. Princess' (WB), ditto.
55)

Caifitet-^'^e Pa*rite« Veil'

(MO).
Mayfair

(Radio)

Wk.

Chinese (Oraumanl (2,028; 30-4065)— 'Monte Cristo' (UA) and stage but won't ikiiy: more than lead and
show. Start .similar to its predeces- hard pushed by the bill at the
sor and will wind up first stanza
World looks up a bit
with around $13,500. Last week Orpheum.
(UA) 2d week, flntah«d: with type picture it can do business
•Cellini,'
fairly strong at $8,700.
on. but hasn't been getting. Brandels
Criterion (Partmar) (l.f.OO; 3040-5r))— 'Cleopatra' (i'ar). Faux pas will have to look on this week,
to move this one here, luj:ky to get after baVifig tbr«e ejaomious weeks
Last week 'Wagon Wheels' in a row.
$2,500.
(Par^, not up t»; «||iA|fi«(M)ft «rith
Direct outside competition begins

a

'yi'

—

muiwntiiMM<^
'ft
sical leads the town.
This one is
'Merry Widow' at the Paramount,

Week

—

Missouri (F&M) (3,500; 25-40)
"Marie Galante' (Fox) and 'Bedhead'
(Mono).
Fair pace, $r.,000.
Last
week 'Our Daily Bread* (I'A) and

Roxy-~There'8 Always Tomorrow' (U).
Louis Kid"
Strand
'St.
(1(VB) (2d wk).
Weak Of Nov. 1«i

Rialto

'

for Thii

W

itlIi((Nii^:viUA)

(Fox) (2d Wk).

'Cleopatr.a' moved Into the Criterion and nothing doing. Would
luiye heen hetter to slip this one into

1^

Wj»14

35-55)—^'Merry Wiuow' (MG). Big
at $18,000. Last week 'What Every
Wtunan Knows' (MG), $8,0(»0, n.s.g.
,

Rivol^md.

'l^te' OK

s' $25,0(10;

Musio HalH-'9a)r Divorcee'

Stra^iht

4tli

Hollywood and UKO are holding
over 'Hay Divorcee' for a third
WPtk. but from trade Indications
run seems to be forced. Downtown,
witii 'Wednesday's Child,' slipped
a bit from preceding week, with
"Vaude helping.

f

— "I^t

Rialto

bert'

.eiM(l&miam)-V9» cbhcerned, they are
iltlnig^ tltHWr; treatment to the pic'Count jftfvllii^te Crlsto* got
ture.
off to an oke tlCftH lit thi»
anil looks
two^weeii at traction.

ih

(Fox) (7),

fi>r

total of $4,500. Last week, 'Madame
Hubarrv' (WP). three days, $1,200;
then llichest Girl in World' (Had)

Roxy

19G,3dW«ek;

Nights

'iwli

•

(FOX).

S

v''

<-*i

—

Children* (Had), dual, four days,

vants'

'-^-^^

Htiilywood' (Fox) (5).
Hall
Musie
'We Live
Again* <l»^^^wi^
Paramottni!—i/<rhtt^ Parade'

Ing here after Orpheurrt at Seattle,

:5.

this fte'ctor 1b sttlt vray

Various oxcusps

off.

of Nov. 9
'

(MG)i
Mayfair
f

Taesday, November 6« 1934

m lb Own as Eipp EdUs;

Loo|i
Week

S

.

PICTVIIE GROSSES

VARIETY

U

)

'

:

Sun Franeiscot Nov. S.
Golden Gate (KKO) (2,844; 30i^Halaee (UKO) (2,5O0; 25-:!.-;-.'".5)-*
The fans here Are shpi^jiping as 36-40), "Gay Divorcee' (Kadlo) and '(lay Divorcee' (Radio) and v.iudo.
never have before, a?td the stage show 0S| ijMi.). StiH putting Into 3d week atid doing remaikablo
hott»^7tt ^ jpBta the crowd has to wea r and t a
trad e.
Will sliek abov<' $i:',noa,
they

i)

|

iem^
(

have

better than Just
good,
aii least what the ticket
buywa'tl^nk^iabetteir;-^::'
AU the towri'a money is rolling
into two housefi, Warfleld w'ith

week

aliuiir-

(2,440;

30-35-

for swell |l6,f0d; Last
mer at 119,200.

Orpheum

(F&M)

powerftjl, after ta'king

second.

$L':t,!toO

on the

•

State-Lake (.iones) (2.700; L'O-2535)— 'Wake I'p and Dream' (I') and
vaude. Anfdher steady lioti.se. figain
stays at $15,000. Last week .Tllvfl*
It' (Col) touched $15,200.
United Artists (B&K-UA) (1,700;
35-55-65)— 'B.irretls'
(4th
(MG)
week). On the Upgrade ng.ain after
having sllpned in the middle of Its

40), 'Gift of Gab' (U) and 'Dude
Banger' (Lessor). Good for $3,000.
'Merry Widow* and Golden Gate I.«ast week poor at a. little over $5,with second week of 'Gay Divorcee.' 000 for 'One More lllver' (U> and
Warfield on opening day broke all- 'Human WiB^ (Xlh
house records, but this was somePar*irijii^;iCFW^
10- 35 what due to personal appearance of 40),
'DM'Blllfll^'^C^i^ ,*«d:':^tnblJn
Jeanette MaeDonald, who .always
( Franlrttn>. Alinlng^it ribcrtit 114,000,
goes big In this burg. Socialites al- good.
flnc $i4,oo#
lAst
li^ek
all rtghtTrt better .rttn^siTMbfiaifis^^^^
ways go for her, throwing tea at than 112,000 for 'Marie G.-illante' and currently above $10,,0oo. Tranait"
exclusive hotel for her, and tlien (li'ox)
and 'Sfx-Day Bike Hlder' Atlantic Mert'y^ao^Boundr CITAl^ttl:
taking carriages to see the show.
.Saturday (10).
..>;^,v
(WB).
Astalro pic getting such good
St.
Francis (FWC), 'Barretts'
word of mouth that third week Is
considered alfnost sure bet. Para- (M<!) (4th wk.). This looks like
one week too many^.with had $4,000
rrio^rit'a r^v^rriiori to duals ariid cut
ahead. Third week goi^ :b#' With
tn'''g)aie''i)i#k^
:t«»eiBiisfui.
'

.

,.•

STUDIOS PROTEST LA.

<

Town's
aingia

a lew trioritha ago
a 4owntown horise riiakea

first

of duals in

taste

bfU)[iiir;4(>ttBb;

Othei>

houses are getting by, but

much more.

^TbeatreSfthat brace
opening with persbnrtls or previeWs
or some drawing stunt get firstclass opening, but then light fades.
Town al.so having bad ca.se of prenot

election jitters, with Upton Sinclair
in role of bogey-man.

$5,200,,

.

Midi
4Q«|»8>,'

Arttste (UA) (I.20O:
'I4st«Qenile^iari* (UA)

80(3d

wkj).' Will be* vei*y fxior with about
$4,000. IIou.se holding this One despite pot>r bu.'-iiiess to g< t p.isl
KIcction Day. with Anna .^^N n pie
coming up. Last week nothing to
brag .about, ^ ith $r),t!00.

Warfif Id

iPWC)

(2,630;

86 - 40-

66)i^irry WidOfr' (ItO^ and stable
show. Look for reooiPd bisriting at
around |27,OO0t Last wairit iPeck's
was a largri wad <of
Bad Boy'
el flopiw tt Wtound HMOO for six
with 16,500. Laat week *HoWllng days. Thti ^gure Is dynamite for
Dog' (WB) and 5ieady for 1^
jthMVboQst with expensive stage

istfinates for Thia Week:
Fox (Leo) (6,000; fp^ It -40),
'tlTagbn Wheels' (Piu^) arid 'tlriibird' (WB). Will get by all i4ght

:

Metro, T'niversal. Fox and
in a suit

mount have joined
join

J'.ira-

to

en-

the collection of covinly taxes
on 1934 nssessnqent; baM% ehnrging
rates 'illegal, e>iff^esirt^^^^^:^^^^
tory and fraudulent'.
Clalnfi
sepafnte nss<\JMneii(s
land and improvements wroiurfnl.'
that rates are based on hyppthetii .al
future tise and Valuation instend of
current nlue/ and that they
unequal
cpmi>arlson to other

—y

-

T^ttiitiift

November

6»

riCTVIIE

1934

:

SSES

c

,

YARIETY

Down 60%; little

Paris Grosses

Tin
aludji

hum

I

;liis

Nothing to write honu'
week with each huuae

pushiriK a foif;,4lck6l«^pttt.tll«rl>OX
oilict-

i 1 1 •.

'SLliNisKiif

;

indou*.

'One Xiwlit i>f Love' goes into
third week and Alabama has a
woefc - en d of va udev i
istimiites for This Week

.OK

Strang 3711 'K.C.

AlAhama (Withy) <2.800i 3(l»^i5.
;o), '.'!65 Days llullywobd' (Kox) and

'WIDOW MERRY

.'5.

-(ItWgi^: ihUi, 'yiettr nrt'
t^ttflfM';
(ibout 60% of what they were tfi is
timp last soason. Whole standanl

at l.ot'w's State

chanKod, ao that a lihii wliich
4q«s |6,000 Ja considorod as srund

at

JiR8

American
their sluue.

are

pictures

Radio has no

ffettinp
loss than

glx plot urea around town, most of
fiiem in grood flrst rutv showcaHcs,
itostlfyli»» to th« ^atrlUiijttWj aqtlv-Ity of Ifarn' li««*lw^ %ho haa drtly
be<'n nuttinp.

tliis

market
prinu.

linn's

slneo

directly

the

product on
last

and

turo will do
draw is hurtinpr
across the street

Heavy

$1:J,0o(i.

jiit

Cliin Chow'
Saeiigen-\,wl»kj||.?i»v>ii«fli(*:V*0r:

'C'hu

$7,000.
'(\\U

•

;

of Oafci* is runnini^ alonji
neatly at Orpheunv wliile others are
just so-so.
Estimates for This Week

Saenger
Chow'

(3,.'i6K;

Chin

'Chu

10),

Not

rin.tfini;

the bell

Last week
'\Val<<? l'r> and
Dieain* (U) failed
to wake tlicm uj) and was jofkod
after three d.iys, with 'Judge .I'riest'
(Kox) put in f or fln«iV foiitr. -HbusO
ariii

frot

$7,000

will

l.e

all.

Loew's State

(3,218;

"M^rry

40).

MTpmen'iB load Ink them, Widow' (M(ij. liuck soup for the
Ijiavfnir' c6me b^kck* after * atuinii, natives and hangup $13,000 will he
bc.»<t biz In toWI4i.- ),<fli«i- week 'Trance
to a nifty approxi!ii;«tc $r.,000 this
a a n 11
M erry •Q^^JIOM'ltd* .(UA) >got
week at the Kdouard VII. LookH a.s l.iLT $11,000.
thouKh the run wjlU coAtlil^! iM^arly
Orpheum (2,400- 35), 'Gift of Gab''
1

1

'V'erglo

;

well, everything tonwill do- good $7,000,
Lq«,t week *Otty Dlvorceis' tBadlo)
in adcotid, aeveh dttya got fair $6,000.
'Blind
25),
St. €lt«<le«
Date' (Coll.:
here and
$1,400 will be
'^^^iit-ifw^
and nc'autifuf^,(Ml»«J;" i^^^

»2,ooo.

'
,

other radio films

:

.

;:|.

now run-

are 'Stlnpraree,' which did
Vllhout a nice |1,100 at the WashlngE%Dn Pa1ao<». 4; lower prlcdd house,
...flinp:

and 'Morning Glory,' «ttme in third
run at the Bonaparte.
biK bet this week,
'^aiiy Bread,* did approximately n
tiii(!i«l^?it.«W *t the Mir#«lMfc; the
iliiiy grofjii getting ViKger a« the

Loeiirs

JGdla^

K.

L Anni Wk. s

a

"llf^ek wore on, thu»
^he.iKliy holdover.
Drummond Strikes
'BulldoK
BjicIv," at the Lord Byron, did about
Picture will Ve
JI4.D00 this week^

iftdleatlhg

;

Oil

.

fulled Tiiesday C80) ifor *I>ttn Jtaa*!,*
British
made.
Fairbanks'
£))upr
Which will l>e presoiUcd with the
and
Uritish
.swank pala,
tisual
.

Kansas City, Nov. 5.
This la the Loew's Midland's seventh Anniversary and. tha bouse Is

^

'

cetebiT>tihg'' :;»iot;/; iiii|
:At'':^iii«if"A;tlhert 'Palacc,- ;iJyviMfip-

IMcture has been given one of the

bnd run botilevard house, 'Roman best newspaper and extra publicBcandals' and "(Jallant Lady,' dualed, ity ikmpaigfiafi^ ni«aiihs .ftiid th^e
approximatvly

grosse<l

$12,CoO

in

three weeks. 'Nanrt' ili't.^;C si irks,
a dubbed;- iticraion^ it f uUUliinB
propitesies thiit It Sii^ouid 't>tfii Ih^^^^^t^
Cfjin once it got awji.v from the
llti rary atmo.spberc of J^aris.
Picture fuDs.sed about :|f^O!<)0 in three
Vreeks in Borpeau]^> iirhich Is "vrpw
b- tot th^t tbwn. a'hd li lf«»tting
(Similar
clsewlwre
In
the
cash
{»rii\ inc. s.
Kastri'-r,
local
I>acv

in

.

JA

<

lii<

;:;J<Y9nch

f,
.

tl^inl\iM^v of putliti-; tiu-

is

';Sania^

i«l

\t!ti<if:^)lA^^

>un,;.'jiwt; to

show

the Aubert -later

k second '.Pai^s
b'calsv:'

tli'>

Lloyd N. S. G.
'Cat's Paw' (Pox) ia at the other
VA-Untanski showcase, the AyMiiie,
because no UA picture Wfts tiviiTltible for the house.
I'lc is not doing
180 well.
This follows flop at same
B.I.P.'s
I<:nglish
housvi of
mad<«
\^oa80m :Tlmfli«' -' u s i k e t with
-Riehrtrd ••ra«Ifc«ft-^'
'Viva Villa' (MC.M» still holds
bver at the Madeleine, witli no sign
..bf the end of the run.
Of the other
iarger houses showing American
films, the AiJiblio klfib lis doing well
with the current Warner Brother's
lltiai offering of
'Here Comes the
i^avy' and 'Mandalay.'
'Hollywood
Party'
(MGM) is
tlrawing fair hoaiaea at the Rlyaeestpiautno^, Iboil pkblic dlffe;^
to
Wh^theT 11 Is funny. l>tit supporting

m

•

'

•

:

due to Laurel and Hardy names
•Twentieth Century.' (Col), la holding down the a^djittaive t^rat|itfini«|'on
the left hMik.
it.

Other earranit American Alms

town are

in

'CoiuiseU.r at T,:iw,* (U).
the Universe!; 'Iterkdey Square
and George vyi,|tf,\s 'Scandals'
at PanUteon, *S^tet £m<P»r). ia of'iginnt t^toin at
tha Agricultures (dubbed version
preceded It at the iviramount);
•Wonder Bar* (WH), dti iled with a
French flim at Clichy l»ttla<!»-«»<f
Oaiete Ilochechouart
'Mystery of
Mr. X' (WB), at Marbouf 'FootIWrht Parade' (WP.). at Napoleon;
'Qucdi'.s
Affair,'
ai
Studio des
AcacIaK;
'Alloa, in Wonderland'
!Bi4l9 rolti^H' 4Pat^^^^^
fet

(Fo.\)

:

;

tapping

In-

week

La.xt
$9,000.
fell
( i'ar )

Kid'

off

but ended at a pretty gi
iTgure juat the same, $14,000.
RiVali

40-65-75-85-99).

(2.3()0;

Merry

Transatlantic

Not

(UA).

-

Go - Round'
but

of great strength

on first week's takInwmrf 129,000. ;G«e» out Friday (ft),
Cantaf
•Kid Miilki^' ''•i#tlV.;M^
up, opiMiing 9ltttlrdHqr iibi>hing tt^K
bitttlging profit

-

week of *Last Gentlein*a*
waa $2ii5O0.

I'inal
(

Iti ae6ohd»

IT A).

Roxy

<«,20ia;

25-3S-56-S6). 'K. C.

Princess'" <Wi§) and stage
This one is drawing nicely and
ably over $30,000, good. lASt
on holdover of 'Little Friend'

ahOw.
prob-

weak
(OH*

I'ox), $26,000. oke.
Strand (2,900; 35-55-65-85).
'

:

••t;:

New (^agney
Day (today) Louis Kid' (WH).
Broadway managers were starring item is proving of stout
expecting good business last night box olRce timber and on expectawill holdover.
of
tions
big
$37,000,
a
(Monday) with eve of election days
week 'Du Harry' (WH), $15,000,

wliatever helj) Kloction
bring^s.

is

The Century again oorrala tha top
money with Tranaatlantle MerryOo-Round,' a broad irta at the
smart $20,000 groaa la proanact.
Kentucky Kemela* and 'the stage
unit 'Bowery Muaie Hall Follies'
started rather atodgily at the Hipp,
but commenced building as the
weekend faded, giving the house
hopes for a betterment of $17,000 on
the week.
Smashing exploitation
campaign carried with the unit was
one of biggest and broadest of kind
burg has elevated an eyebrow at in
ever so long, and is no doubt drawing attention to show that is making itself felt at the wicket.
'Six Day Bike Blder* at the Stanley is being bruised a bit by the
same type of hoke comedy pic, 'Kentucky Kernels,' at the Hipp. 'Rider*
was accorded a boon by good notices
crix accorded,
and was further
helped by most lavish publicity campaign house has uncorked in rather

reported.

Woman
'h'

Last

disappointing.
State (2..'iO0; 35-55-75). 'Belle of
Mae.
Nineties' (I'.ir) and vaude.
West pulling for $20.0.00, good,
week Barretta' .(l^G) pQll»a
$17,000.

;•.:>

.

../.>-;

v';:';

M-'mim': .^cr

":

Khowa.'

Andy Are oh

Thia week Amos
tha Cap itage» 1>ttt

apparently not ,boi(i^^|l(|f;;v|(ia.>plcture as expected.
Second week of 'Mrs. Wiggs' at
the Par looks very slow, maybe not
more than $15,000. First week was
only $20,000, house holding /Wlggs'
over due to Inck of product. 'White
Parade' is booked from Fox for Friday (9), first from this distributor
Walter
to ever play the theatre.
Reade squawked becaiL^e he didn't
get 'Parade' for the Mnyfair, but
Reade
the Par booking stands.
claimed he was entitled to the picture under his contract this season
with Fox and cancelled his franchise.

.n

.

,

'WIDOr

$8,IW0,

Seattle, Nov. 5.
Three musicals In town this week*
'One Night of Lovi' atatls on •y^HtH-'i
looks like a run at the .Tensen*.
von Herberg Liberty, after big ad«
vertliiing ':«a«M4^tgii. .'Tha
Maitf,-''
^

:'

.:'

Widow'

the

at

is

Fifth

AvenMMfc

\

His Mayfnlr found nothing spar- while the other ace EvergraiWrr
kling In 'Student Tour' and it went house,
Paramount, tiaa 'CaraVan*^^
out last night at 6 p.m. after falling The newly opened Orpheum, now
under $8,000. '305 Nights In Hoilywood,' a Fox Item, was brought In. under Hamrick wing, is depending
^.Unbhg the second runs, State upon vaude aa lis fortOi Larr;ir lll^
looks to be weH tn Uvfi profit column headlining th# IdU bffiva acta. J;....,
Paramount ilao haa vaude, wim.
on 'Belie M'.h1ki,\-llm>^^< perhaps
Long Tack gath^i Chin ese revue
S20,oiM)^::^aiiiasLkm^s^^
evetTiwffi^liiM^*^^
stage. ^ Julea Buftono cmceea Hei* i
and aii;;;Oxi»heum la Owaii Swcetiw*.
Of Amw' <>kHiea at th« Crt-r Wlth^ermi* King iio^ Itt portlaad
terlon tomorrow ( Wednesday >, houae for Evergreen circuit, there l8 talk
returning to a grind policy. Last of bringing him back to his homO
week, second for 'Aran' was only town, with Buffano to go to PortIlermle has real following
$5,000. I'Icture moves to the WeiSt- land.
minster for a tv,-o-a-day .$1 top here and hasn't beOR; ii;l|ii|:;#^^
'Merry Wiilow' (onllniies to for several years.
run.
disappoint at tlie Astor, and while
Calimataa far Thia Week
date of departure Isn't yet set. It

^a

'

J

.

^

.

,

;

stretch. The ballyhoo la bringing
near capacity pace mo«i/of the time
down Into the loop tha many Joe
^'
indicates a big week.
/ y
K. Brown followers, who normally
soem to wait until Brown's pies hit
dition tb its picture^ br<^nt ^otiy the sticks and subseauents before
RIoran, as the headlinelr; :t<i' the buying in. Edge gained there will
hype gross to fC.OOe. beat figure at
Bike
Miiinstreet.
IMcture is '0-Day
undoubtedly be within two
will
lllder.'
New policy has not started a first-run spot a «ra#a fliieiic has
* weeks. r.«a.'it week, third for 'Widow,'
witlj the sm.ish many expe( led, ))nt tired up in some time.
Was only $S,700.
Estimates for This WeaK
tlie
rnanagenii'iit
is
not leaving
Estimates for Thia.Wffjc
.'inything nndnno to build it up.
Century (Loew-UA) (3,000; 15-25$l.l6>l.«6i''2.»6)—
Astor
(1.012;
Fox rptown is holding the '.Iiidgo .'i.-.-.40-.n.',-66)
'Transtlanllc M<^rry(4th week).
I'riesi' a tbiid week and doing iBiitt'lO-Honnd' (UA) and stage show. 'Merry Widow) (M«)
Falling
off heavily, picture got only
lst';u.-lory bn.sine.--s.
•Nice two-way lure that is last^oinu; a
'David
its third.
li.Tst weelc w.is a disappointment very
ducky $20,000.
Last week, $8,700 last week,
will probto all.
Not a picture making any What Kvery Woman Knows' <MG) CopiKrIielil,' when ready,date
of deNo
hero.
real flash.
and Amos 'n* Andy heading ^faude ably siieceed set
for 'Widow,' but
parture yet
line-up, sock $23,500.
Estimates for This Week
piol)ablv within two weeks.
Hippodrome (Rappaport) <2»260:
35-7."i-S5-$1.10)
(".,400;
Mainstreet (I'Js'O^ (.1.200; 2.'>-35Capitol
<^
'Kentucky 'Outcast L'ldV (.MG) and stage
'Six Day Hike Kider" (WH) and t5-25.35-40-6$-8e)
Kernels' (Radio) and 'Bowery Music show. Amoa 'n' Andy <m i)ersr)nal
v;iU(ie\ ille witli Tolly Moran.
I'.ill
sti'oni;ly exploited and drew
nice Hall Follies' unit on the stage. here apparently nf>t li< Ipinj,' much,
nntlees; looks like close to $12,000, Wheeler-Woolsey combo has been gross on wec-l^ bjokiiig lilio fmly
f.iir.
Last week 'What Kvery
Last weel< 'Ha pj)ines.s Ahe.nd' rebuilding its rep around here of $2:.. 000.
(WH) and vaudeville, new policy late, which is helplngr a Just so-so Woman Knows' (MG), very disapopened nicely and held up for the unit that has a good ballyhoo sales pointing. $31,000.
good
value.
T.<ook8
like
maybe
a
first three days iind then slumped to
Criterion (SS6; $1.10-1.65-2.20)
Last week, second of 'Gay 'Aran' ((H!-Fox> (3d week). (;oes
$17,000.
$14.000,'"#6<klVbUt..' Bft' inm.: >'^'{:-r
Divorcee' (Radio) and stage show.
Midland (toew) (4.(>0f: tS»4«), fine $ 1 6,500; fartaitt tx^m,' 'amash out tomorrow (Wednesday) after a
week ending Sunday night
second
Widow'
Juat
abtftit
•Merry
(MG),
$38,000.
Theatre goes
(4) of only $5,000.
pr^ry legitimate mjediiim of adverKeith's (Schanberger) (2,500; 15- back to grind policy. 'Aran' moves
tising was used tb ptit: this one over
'Great Expectations' to the Westminster for a $1 top
and the opening day showed the ra- 25-J30-35-40)
Fal?t W ia tl»* only Btralgiit two-a-day run.
suit; great crowds from the atart <U).
35-55-6.->)~'365
(2.200;
Mayfair
and it is continuing strong. Should drania on tAp ia loop Currently hypreturn $21,000, big.
Last week ing a hit; author DIekena associa- Nights In Hollywood' (Fox). This
brihgtng
tion
la aoma olasa and picture was brought In last night
'Tr.ansatlantlc
Merry Go Bound,'
failure of
6
after
at
angies
(Monday)
p.m.
tifada
intatlecttial
to
boot;
^
flnnl coimtup showing $8,900.
aaaura houaa of neat 'Student Tour' < MG) to do better
Newman (Par) (1.800; 2.=;-40), merge .and
ZiiMt week, ^Cleopatra' < Par) than tiftd^' llvOO^, ,on the week.
'Howling Dog'. (WH) Another mys- ^<MN0i9^>^
slid aharply last days, but plenty
Pal*«* <;|.7«!0r; f»rlt,'*6)--'NoW
tery whi< h did not get off to a very
and Foi-aVW -tftit^
smart for a $7,200 total.
fast start but which the manage25^20- Looks like ah ov#r avetage, week
H*w (Mechanic) (1,800;
ment predicts will turn in fair 35-40-50)—
LaM weak 'Aga
.'3*6 NlghU In Holly wbbd' of 112,000' or more.
$6,000. Last week Cleopatra' (Par),
Jnhocenee'
(RaidIO)
lirOand
(Fox). Lack of any marquee mag- of
•
$S,700, good,
;
nets stumping It to extent, as it is $11,000.
Tower (itevbtfc fiv«>6; 26-25). essenti.ally fair fodder for this shopParamount (2.0S4; 2&-fi5-tS-85),
•Hlg Hearted Iterhert^ (WB) and pin:4-zone locash. However, subjeet- '.Mrs. Wlggs'
(par) (2nd week).
stage show.
Should get close to rn.'iiter of pic alone is assur.'ini e f)f Ha.sn't got what it takes and lucky
IJXHt week '(Irent Kxfair $3,300. I^ast week 'Marie (ial- If $15,000 this w( pk oh the holdover.
f *<.r.oo. good.
peetat ions' {Vy, dropjied to $6,000. lante' (Fox) wasn't at all ipallant to First week was only $2O.0O0 wliieh
Ilulite.st for couple of months.
'White
did not irierit a boMover.
tlie b.o., mild $2,600.
Stanley (WB) (3,150; 15-2.-.-:!.-,-40) I'ar.'nb-' (i''i\t CMiiie.-^ in l-'ri^l.is (!').
2.'-40).
Uptown (Fox)
(2.040:
•.hnli;e
weekj. - Six D.iy Hike Hider' (WH). (let- .Sl.'me show.s in the pit start Nov. 23
Fox
I'riesf
(3d
Will Hogers; business stea.iv; ex- ting' a .«lew of short-trou.si.red tr.'ide, or ".0.
Radio City Music Hall (5.045; 40IK-cts to get good $4/»0« aft*r; $5,000 but at l."»c. tariff for Juves, isn't
reaping a harvest from that source C0-s5-;t'.t-l.lti- .t;.^), 'We Live Ai,'aiu'
't^if': >•-,,
ih«. weicjhd iweek. v
and .stage sliow.
by any means. Hlg bnllyhoo given (Goldwyn-IW
Sten siarrer
.>ew Anna fcjien
flick h.ts awakened some Interest New
starrer got »>rr
»>rt to a
from among adults, which is help- fast start and may .sco |JQO,0(>«, bl*^
'War ( "oi re.spolldetit,' ing to fair KJ.OOO. Last week 'Hap^ Booked in f o^; two
.-I udio"$ii4
^e^)fia.ri<ii«t w^ok
at Washi^Mlftbh (Jliib, the, armchair nines* Ahead,' iVSU ..Umpad. t» «t 'i»urauit:-'o.f:..<li4|M>4a«8s'"^/(i»^^^^
(tnneg,-bf^^ih*^ii?^
l»,*0«.
^'rirhy.i-:^ :V--r;::;
;

—

—

—

;,

-

(

Indicated

Lemon Drop
little

gobilr nowhere, pi*obab|y hot 125.000.
dtsappointlhi|[ shape

runners.

I'liited Artists'

niav

fair,

Wmlm', waa in

:

;

an

"Six

matlniB«:-»vlt(rtl«i-*r^ -y^r^^ir-'-:''-'^
AX:
Ci^Ubt lOittettal Xady'

BALTO OK

(WHt.

Itider'

comedy doing

are closed today, at least for Ivalf
a day, and that should build up the

Baltimore, Nov. S.
--x
In tiie main,
.Tudor (70Ov 26X, liemon t»rbp Kid' along jauntily the burg Is Jogging
current semester.
(Par)J Rtinyan tans going for this
Good
weather
and
rather diversified
fyh$ and wiU do excelleht 12.200.
Last week '365 Night* ttt Holly wobd' product are factors bringing the
folks into the downtown sector and
(Vox) did nice $1,700. >
laying 'em into tha lapa of the first-

:ti;so«..''-\':--':.
.

Not bad but not got)d. either. Is
Day Hike lllder.' wliicli nii.iilit
be able to top a fair $9,000 witli

Bike

65). .'Six-Day
,loe K. Hrown

1.1

«

usually having proved a box olllce
stimulant. Most places of business

-.

Doing
Bondage* at the Bas- sidered, and

Winters' did about
Studio
the 450-seiter
at
;.^2,000
'Bill
of Divorce
liifllllitiarUn, and
'irienti': duttled wltb /After Tonight'
1^ the CMub d'6rtote. at«w> irdiatfd

'

m

(U),

•Of Hama«
pail 2tfi, Is also doing wellvcl«!Vlh«
ahmit $2,200 at Iho turn«tlleis cur-

Two

'MERRY-GO'

coeding.

uniler $s0,000, but

Week, slipping'
okay.
ZSm-.
Bialto

Motting

«•

.

jrenlly.

pic-

istage

ture.
$7,000

fair Jfi.ooO.

%lt!ile

to Christmas.

uhlt;' new
This is an up and down week
"Happiness Ahead' (FN). At alting
Jlri»adway gross .alley, with
okay with the stage show
-nrtnorlty of pictures, actually domost of the dough.
Last ft
ing good bui^incss. TJie outstander
week 'iJarretUs' (M(J), $6,500.
among the new arrivals Is 'We Live
Ritz (Willry) (1,600; 2.'i-;?»i). •Cellini' (I'A).
Another one too Ktuck Again.' which should kite the Music
up to do nnu lt. $1,700. Liist Week Uali to chance for $1(^.000. PictiiruIs ;inVfor;.twQ' wee,lq^
/
'(Jift of Cab' (U). $2,400.
'St. Louis. Ivld' at tlie Strau.l Is
Empire (Acme) (1,100; 25). 'Howling Dog' (WH).
Best bet in town the runner-up and wIH probably ride
otitside Alabama, $2,000. Lastweek to a fancy $37,000. also holdint; over
a second, and mayliait a third week.
'K. C. Princess' (FN), $1,800.
Strand (Wilby) (800; 25), 'Dude The Boxy has what looks like a
Hanger' (Fox). A westerner for a l)rolit:\l)le ilen\ in 'Kansas City
ibauKo, $1,,'">00. I.Ast weeic 'Caravan' Princess" but no holdover on $:;0,000
more.
sli'j:litly
"Tr.ansatlantic
(i''ox) was pulled in f.avor of 'lOlinor or
indilYerent
got
Norton (Fox) in mid-week, $1,200. Mcrry-tto-Kound'
Galax (Acme) (500; 2.';). 'One notices and not more tlian $29,000
I'iiture goes out l-'riNight of Love' (Col) (3d week). looked for.
Will get ''around $1,000; last week. day (9) after a 10-day run, 'Kid
M iiiions' with Hddie Cant<Mr fuc.$i.600.-.

Henry santry's

IN N. 0.

'rnvuS^::- favofable lind
I
plenty of pooplo in town. PMiis ox- Wi% 113.006 for Operetta—'OJfi of
Oab' Qood for $7,000
X6
hlt>.*< iire lookliifT fi>r a in \v
husim^s.s
lotlcTi.
is
why
explain
New Orleans. Nov.
Jiow«y_i^.th«y iW»y ilope. it put.. fu(;t
'.Mi'ri-y \N'idow' turtiiriK lln'iii away

.Wtti"

l

.

:

•

third

40>< 'Gtty j>ivai»>a#'?c^

woek t2n* at ttiH ^o<»ae),.: getting
which la'ricTMmptioiat. J^ali

i'

$4,000,

week. same, film, $5,000, very good.
16*
First run,

Coiiaaum (tlvergreen)
23). 'Love Time' (Fox),

(1,800;

with 'Bulldog Drummond gttrlkes
Hack' (IT.A) dual. Likely to gather
$.•5,600, just Ko-so,
LAst week, 'Cat's

Paw'

(i'ox)

and

(FC«>

'Piicattad'

'

.HO:

slow at $3,400.
Fifth Avenue (Fvergreen) (2,400;
Ad25-40), 'Merry Widow' (.MG).
vertl.sed as I'acific Co.Tst pn.'miere,

go.

expected to reaeli $8,000, okay but
hehnv expectations. Last week, 'Cleopatra'
(Par), after good enough^
$7,600 week held two days longer to
get reg change date, getting around
for
$0,100
the nine daya. Good bttt
more expected.
Liberty (J-vH) (1,900; 15-35), 'One-J
Night of Love' (Col), around $6,000.
Last week, 'Lady ia Willing' (Col)
nnd 'Kandy Rides Again' (iVionp)^
dual, with 25 (^B'ta>fd^rpH«»ili''-i^
.•

.

'

:

$3,200

is

all.

Box (Hamrick)

Music

(950;

2$-

35). 'Cfirl of the Ltmberlosf (Monolr.moved over from Orpheum, Mrltti
equal billing given ahOFt 'F|y||l|t
Mousa,' which ta moved «rv«lr IfOlil
Moalft Kiaii ajN»iui4 fi.Ml«.
X^KI;.

and 'dlde Straata^ (WB) dual, aloWr
,

Miiaie Hall (Hamrick) (2,300; 2540),
500.

'We Live Again' (UA). See
just fair.

(Hrl

I.,a8t

the World'

In

wcek,
(RK(»),

$5.-

'Ulche.st
$5,900,

good.

Orpheum (Mamiick)
Hearted

35).

'Big

and

v.'iuile,

(2.700;

H<-rl>erl'

Lnrry

uitb

Cus MuUay

Ilii

25-

(WH),;
and

ii

$11,000 is
uv'i.d.
T*t.-( wei'k, 'iliil of the Liinli" riost*
(.Mono) .and v.aude. opening week, hocko start, sloAvod piidtlie
(
:

u-r-eft

f

he;idlinln:,'.

a^ Wt,

;'.l>iiif';-l)^ig"

chough' .-at
'

$10,500;

'

Paramount

1

)

?

!

.

•lil*^aiii#;^Hal!ii^

L'5-3.V),
I'f.or ai,

;

^(

'Car.ivan''
?ii.oiro

•VIr,?t,;„yVlggs
f')t*>: ((»ri<r »

4iix

(^tv^rgreea,

(3,10ft;

(Fox) and vaude.
under. Last week,

of the

Cabhage

Patch*.

u.*<hman show, but the
w-tW .iW'thlnfti-'^wttiiii-'ior -.big

mJ

c

m.P. c

p,i.

10

..f

'MERRY

CANTOR REVUE, $32,000, PiEADELPHIA,
DOUBLE NEXT BEST GROSS IN TOWN
'.V,

—
/Gambling' $14,000 with Lukewarm Press 'Gay Di-

OrpHeum

(HulAiijiiil

88-

(,8.6(>0;

W'PQW

Picturo fur
'Ono Kxi-itlns Advonturo,' »>iit that's roally beside tlie
Cros.s may go above that
point.
with a (il'tlj .show dal|^ ili4nct«d tOr
day (.Monday).
X»'Xt in lino, l)ut a lon.u:, loiiK way
behiml will come tlie Fox and
Stanley. Fornu r has Ooorpe Cohan's
•dambliriK'
with
'All -American
llrviic'
in
e(>nil>ination.
Friday's
start was very much off and the
critics,
while lilting (Jeorge M.,
panned tho i^icture.
As It looks
%in be lucky to reach $14,000.
Stanley has '(Jay Divoneo' which
won rave notices after its opening
Wednesday and figures for about
$13,500 or $14.00(;,
Some talk of
holding over, but not settled.
anythini,' olso in town.

the week

'What

is

Woman

Every

Knows,"

despite rave notices last wec^k rated
as a Hop. It got $10,000 instead of
the hoped -for $13,000 at the Boyd
and that wasn't enough for a holdover.
'Happiness Ahead' at the
Stanley also disappointed WUh a

Wishy-washy |g,OQO/
EtflmatM fm' Yki« WWfc
Merry-Go-Round'

;

$1,600.
(2,400;

40-55-65)

—

top.

l.ast

'What

we<>k,

Knows'

iMQX.

Every

m

DiwP-

pointed keenly.
'$m^'Jr^m
hold-over.
Earle (2,000; 40-55-65)— 'One Exciting Adventure' (U) and vaude.
Eddie Cantor and his show the big
noise.
Fine, rousing $32,000 forecast with chances for more.
Five
shows a day ordered startiner today
(Monday).
Last week, 'A Lost
Lady' (FX) and vaude. Burns and
Allen headlined. A good $19,000.
Fox (3,000; 30-40-60) 'Gambling
<Fox) and stage show. Reviewers
liked Cohan but not the plx. Weak

—

114,000 seen. Last inreek; Xrarttyan'
(B'ox) an4 «taf» ab^iMlr,
fhla was
second-mnf' IHllliKM>r $18,500
"

A

recorded.

Karlton

(1,000;

30-40-$9>rP>'One

Night of Love' (Col).
$3,500

forecast

after

Lo«ka Uice
laM '-'iveSt's

18.500.

Locutt

make

Estimates for This Week
Apollo (Fourth Ave.) (1,100; 2640)— 'Monte Cristo' (ITA). Return

>

.

;

in peraona at the
whirl with
off in
the picture also well liked. "Divorcee" at the Hipp looks to bring the
flToaa ttp IiMMre

$8iP<>0

house, but

it

pic

this

at

is

Last week 'Gift of Gab' (U) and
'Wagon Wheels' (Par) dualled and
only collected $3.S00, which is also
sparse.
I ndijina
40)

—'Age

Doint

(Katz- Feld> (3.100
24 of Innocence' IRadld).
:

about p^r

juiat

.

at

l-ast we<dc^ 'Clay Ptyorcae'

second

Its

$7i000.

(Badio)

we^ a

Haven, Nov.

8.

Town is smiling again, with some
nice business in siglit for this week.
Paramount, with only ,aliMCe faro In

hm Kg

town, and l^i'a. i^nnlni 'Merry
Wldow*^ as a single, arc doing a

$24,500

86-

and atag*
(Par)
'Spices of 4934.' A Mar $8,000 oh the!
way, with the revue, gettlhg all the
credit. iMst week ChtMShln^^Sttow'

and 'Ueftdy for
t»kay around $S;100;
((}U)

^^'•'•hhillKloii.

8B-»0)w-

Looks JIke
ordUwry $0,$od. Last ivee^^
•What Every Woman l6iioW# iUQ)
and
by ;chol^' (Cpl). mt
tpo voot' lit; $8,200 iahd shouM have
doM betteii^ 'Mcainat jnHd comjM^tlsh
.

tliaMii (wb)v c^^^
't^rwMilktliantlo M e r ry

Holier
.10)

^

-

witii c.nst.int slip

hoped from Marlerie.

f

Bijou

(l.SOO:

week laaa ^featured by jfcjine

All
at the Lafayette r6r"(Mdb.''
houaea Oteept Buffalo' 1aa% «reek
went to double features, the Mlpp
returning to single this week.
Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3,400; 80-40-86)—
;

'

'

'Happiness Ahead' (WH) and Bebe
Daniels and Ben Lyon In person.
Swinging along to nice busines.s, tho
personal appearance angle drawing
well. Picture looks good too and
show should round out $17,000. Last

week 'What Every Woman Knows'
(MG) and stage show slightly under

'

?

-fl^WA'-.c-rowd
craii!i);fOr

ajlt

piayiug

worth on 'Mei rv

\\

oW' and th^y'FO pollerting at
b.o.

Motit

TJenny

,

(Loew)

from second day
.

,

,

;,

to pit If ul wind-up. Other insiuhe^
is
'Scarlet Kinprean/ .whieh ghve
Kurie satisfai^tory ireturn last week
but nowhere neiar What ;th(?f :boya

ss(} o-

Hound*^^ <itA) and 'St; Louis Kid'
(WB); Oetting a lilo^; hunk (.f
town's money for good $8,800. Last
week 'Happineo* Ahead' (Win and
•KireMrd* (\VB).
A wa«h«.ut at
$1,600.

fi.

the pi< tiirc s do i>;lit b,\ llieir stars
ShiJiing example is 'Clft of (Sal),'
wliieli .si>latt( red names ajl over
papers and Kot a nice opening at*
a
re.ailt.
Will I'omc out tomor(-'uw
(8)
i

^i^^Jfy<*«^yy
^Mem
mm*' (UH h
juHt (tn

.\ov.

(Jrossi s )n re are
pro\ inj^ lliat
naint's don't nie.m a thiii«^ unless

(Par).

Lbtre*

is

were

.^^f•rib^s

nire.

i

d

-

iho
k

.|,i,

a big help in pulling

in

'«

to *Trans;itianti<> Merry-Co-Uouiid'
at the Fox. U.idio rep i.s
h. ie.

2.".-3.'>)

'Peck's Bad Hoy* (Kox) and '365
.VIghts in Hollywood' (Kox). Mouse

plus appearanc«' last w<ek in legit

gradually improving on n« w tlrstrun policy. Not b.id $.1,700. T.ast
week 'Age of lnnocen<'e' (Itadio)
and 'I'll Fix If (<'ol). .No compiainta at $8.soo.

helpin.n.

.

»'

Week

Estfi^taa for This
JFoJi: (LOi^jf

(3..|3 J;

r

1:5 - w-, - ,;,o,

•Merry-tlo-KoUnd' (l A) and va.i.ie.
Henny on screen afid .la<k
Denny on .'^t.i^^e pulling air fans

Jack

nicely.
big.

with the Lakes and

faring only mildly
Last week 'Caravan'
at
$3,700,
(Fox) was also slow at $3,200.
Circis (Katz-Feld) (2.600; 25-40)
—'Captain Hates Sea' (Col). Nothing much.
Gross $3,500, scanty.

for

.Should

hit around $:J4,.^0(l.
week 'Last Jentli in.m'

La.st

(IJA)

<

can

th;mk

Arliss

for

irood

$l'3.000.

Earle (VV1{)

(Cond^iSfp from page 3

(-'.4J4:

:;j-:t5-4o-(;o),

Kmpross' (Par) and vau.le,
is Benny ;3FiB^bln"w«i«:f^
lOverything depended on Mtirlcne
trim at banquets '»ut„i<>yi« ha.<5 his and
title .and it wasn't enough tb^eye peeled for stage Opport unities ofr.set cool reception
by ertUttiiv.
via benefits.
Took $18,000, nice, but hOthIng: mB'
Leo (^arrUlo is another who loves what was exi>ectcd.
Palace
to irivir
(Loew) (a,$$$: 28>^^^
liiii ipigar before an audi
Merry Widow' (MC}).^ lil(ilng along
ence, any audience. Like the others,
he's as stage struck as any small nicely toward swell t:$ip>,«00.
liast
town kid who ever threw out week, second of 'JfiMtet^lWiV. 1^
dodgers for an upstairs opera house. won bljf $8.000.
KaitH'sV(KKO) (LUBO; 2Sv3?J-on).
Frank Tuttle, Par ilirectOr. ia ah- •Gift of Gab' (IT).
Mst of nanus
uther who'd lUce to foraake the meg brought nice opening but if tlving.
for greaise iMiInf providing he could Out tomorrow (6) with light $3,500
troupe In a theatre.
Fred Nlblo on five days. I.,ast week, second of
can't get the smell of grease paint 'Oay Divorcee,' held
up to o.k.
out of his nostrils, and will drop $7,000.
Met (W15) (1.5S3; L'5-40>. 'Night
more Impprtant thin|(a tO; fli. 0. .a
of Ijovc' (Col). Fourth we«'k swing•
stage show.
along toward excellent $4,QU0.
Douglass Montgomery will pass ing
I..ast w»>ek s.-nne fiicker took isWWl
up a picture in order to play a non- $8,000 on third
seven days.
paying engagement at the Pasadena
Columbia (Loew) (l.L'C.S; 25-40).
Commiunity. Playhouse. Fred Keat- 'Love Time' (Fox). Should hold up
ing Iceeps hla bird cage In htf hip to satisfactory $3,500. Last week
'Pursued' (Fox) took fair $3,000.
pocket BO that hO iiti\V
ready to go On.
Lou Holtz, while in Hollywood,
haunts the Sunday night concerts,
is satisfied if he can get on the stage
for Just onf fajf. Jftnuny Bvrante
la aecond fi iiiii 'Hi lira d<»aire to
'Scarlet

i

•

:

'

•

?

'

'

>:

.

estimates, the film proving a bit
consumption; Just
tyrie (Olsen) (2,000; 25-30-40)— thick for local
'Marie Oalante' (Fox) and vaude. over $14,000.
Hipp (Shea) (2,400; 25-40)— 'DiSomething of a dip from the golden
days this house has had, but the vorcee' (Radio). Under the wire to
pickings are still moderately good plenty heavy publicity with $7,500
Innoat $6,700.
Last week 'Happiness indicated. Laat W4iiU(t 'Afe of
Ahead' ( FN) .jiag^j pH i|';iwiy good cence* (Radio) luBd 31k H^rted
.--^
Herbert' <WB) doti]i)e. did #hat waa
.
at $8,600.
Loew's Palsce (Loew's) (2,800; expected but flgure la under recent
25-40)— 'Merry Widow' (MG). Very takings at $$,8(Kli.
Great Lakea (Shea) (8,400; 88-40)
bright at $7,800, but the house ex'Kanaaa City Princess* (WB) and
pected a lot more.
Laat week 'Howling Dog'
Another
(WB).
'Transatlantic* (tJA>
'At:
double feature bill and with nothing
$5,200.
outstanding may go to $7,000 perhaps. Last week 'Bike Rider' (WB)
'Outcast Lady' (MO) did rather betIN
tor than early takings indicated and
moved up for' 'm 'llirtiNNl>fi<W'y'' wreek
at $7,600.
get up on a Htege. iPa^^ West is the
$6,000.
Century (Shea) (3.400; 25)
amateur,
burni.ng
up
'Charlie Chan in I^ndon' (Fox) and champion
many a mile weekly looking for
(M(}).
RunWay'
'Straight
Is
the
Denver, Nov. 8.
Fair to middling groaaea prevail ning along again to usual double empty stage where he can satisfy
his
stage yen.
West has played
in Denver,
Nothing Ikiuoh to ex- feature business, current indications
cite the local showmen or the home being for $8,000. Last week 'Man more beneflta than the Elka ever
With Two Faces' ("WB) and 'Ladies staged. Ben Bard la: wiillitg to play
oiBce.
Should Listen' (Par), excellent bill straight to nnr'ninn Hiliti'll 1i|i|ln'fti
Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Huffman) (1,800; SS-'SB- and should have done better than him In an act.
50)— 'Whom the Qoda Deatn^' (Col). $6,000 which figure is only fnVeraire.
All these Iniys have had years of
Lafayette (Ind.) (8,400; 25)WM1U
Looks like $2,800. taat WeelK. 'One
and experience on the stage, will arg^e
(U)
Night of Love' itol), 4td $l,«io. The lion Dollar Ransom'
(H). loud and long over a flVe biiek a4lftlm la the Urat to be tsikeii from There's Always Ton»orrow'
a downtown deluxer to play the aec- Nothln* in yarUeular to excite at- ary allce, but benefits^ are their
tentloi^ tiii mif alw^ld go some- meat; Anything that gives them a
ond Week at the Aladdin.
DenHam «iooper) (1,8(K>; 26-3&- thinir oT^ M.MQ. Laat ireek. 'Oab' five-minute .stage sensation without
50)— 'Menace* (Par). "WOrth $8,760, (U) and 'Name the Woman' (Col), the loss of dignity or caste is like
okay. Last week. t¥ii^ace« Wheels' an eseellont iroaa for thla program ram in « drot^th.
(Par), fair $8,800.
with tlM |i. 0. humiming.for nearly
.
it''^'--'^'-'::'

;

.s

•

,

j

:

—

,
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Portland, Ore.. Nov. 5.
All houses levelled their big product guns this week with competlsh

.

mount with vaude.
Fountain'

n.H.h.

,

>.

policies

(WB). Another

.
,

;:;vTpfx>ridence^'iloV. ^

Once more stage attractions arc
oift In froiit,

but the.edfe

ia

not so

8rreat^'thia''w<N»kr'':;8cf4^

forte except in one or two cases.
Loew's 9ta(e |a leading with The
protecUon. AftW Par r«c«ini» Merry'
its adyahc<»a Mill tlM Wimff<r comto be double of what ttlw jiOiM lias
pany reeMttii
cost 6t producbeen taking lately.
tion, the Wanger people are entitled
Albee once more has a slight edge
to the remaining 65 or 60%, which- over Fay's, the other combo house
ever It may b«, iMli lattiM^
In town, and this is due to strong
fNm^agfa to Wanger ai^ %6 be di- combination of screen and stage
vided Into two funds of BO and Vi% program.
Estimates for This Week
and 50 and 10%. The 16 and 10%
funds are to be assigned to the Par
Fsy's (2.000; 15-25-40)—'Dragon
trustees until the 1176,000 Is reached, Case' (WB) and stage show. Nice
bill, and biz as strong as ever; off
fbf Aqittivatent pf miiaf /a)l«ted by
to a peppy start, and if pace conVar tiniatees to bt pip«t«rentlai. tinues
should be around $8,500;
.;.]|XB[tU this sum through the spcgreat.
Last week 'Night Alarm'
iiiftl holdback fund Is reached, Wanwas excellent only because of the
will
on
not get the $70,000
de- stage show at $8,000.
#er
Loew's State (3,200; 16-25-40)—
posit With bia attQrni^. Wben the

nfitt a*ldL
>
Wi-ib# ittght

.

>,

:.

*

ataare''

'

b<Mld

and heavy ^'explbttatldh.

(Continued from page f]r
Broad^^lSn&i'^^i^
should he |w^fi^id~t6rb^^
'HaMneayAl dad*:
S»umg^»
ular. Kquity memlvers.
That was gf>od break In spite of strong oppovoted down on Friday, however, sish, piw^ir $f,OM biit dlM
Fox)
when the plan of affiliation w.as pro- Hlf.! ^#!» *l^<Ie Ranger'
with *ailo_ atage unit ArUona
visionally a,'
T""" KNV. did hlff $$.»
have loeial autonofny«
400
BeforO any further definite nogoWn'*»jtf Artists
(Parker)
1,000;
tiations are made, the (iuild will 86*40)i 'Merry Widow' (.MtS). Well
ha"ve to place the affiliation pro- explnited and answering with big
returns; easily going for corking $8,posal before its class A member000. and will hold. Last week 'What
sblp,. ciaiined to total jSO Aim play- Every
Woman Knows' (MG) regisers. One of the points of dliference tered well but
not strong ehOugh to
in the Equity confab was the vari- hold; nicely at $5,300.
Paramount (Kvcrgrecn) (3,000;
ance in dties. Legits p.iy $18 yearly
and Ciuild membership calls for $7 25-40), 'Cleopatra' (I'.-ir) with stage
and Wilbur Cushman vaude
«anttaily.
While no chan^^ ft an- band
unit.
fJetting great results up to
ticipated. Ouiid will be required to strong
$,S.00o.
Last week 'Servants
pay a pro rata membership fee to Kntranre' (Fox) with
stage band
the Ameri(?an Federation of Labor, and vaude, good enough $6,600.
Orpheum (Hamrick) (2.000- 25amounting to 18c. per member per
year. Such fee* will be payable by 40), 'I<'ountaln' (Radio) with stage
I'oor at $8,000,
the Qulld tbrbugh Kquity, because biind and vaude.
Last week '(Say Divorcee' (Radio)
the Qulld would be an affiliate and and vaude
connected for averagO'
will not have a separate charter.
attention at $7,100.
That is further explained ^)ty the
Oriental (Hamrick) (2,600; 28-26),
Cellini' CUA).
tact that iE|qyity;da«a^^^^^^
.Mecpnd run for thia
its JUrlsdict^Dh py^T Hbu players b\jt pic >ut KetUOf lair: jMlSir: ni^ti.800.
Last
week ^I^KH'f^« AoWaya Tomorrather delegAtes su< li power, temrow' XV). second week okay $1,$0«.
porarly at bast,
,

ji

w

;

.
:

Orpheum with
Parkers Broad*

Wranglers radio stage
'Dude Rangon'
Current grosses are
between strong 'fpji,

-|..'

1^

•

way has 'Happinesll Ahead,* getting
better than average results in spite
of the strong opposish.
Broadway
closed a big week with Arlabpa,

'

Wen^ Widfmr

•

ploitation of the week. That housO
holds the top admish price nt 40c*^
for all seats and the: tiro^bit bat.
cony out.
'Cleopatra' going strong at Para-

;

.

^

MQtRYiMoa

strong for the leading gross .spot.
Parkers IJA lifted 'Kverv Woman
Knows' (M(}) which might have
held In order to splurge 'Merry
Widow' (Mr.) with the bciiviest ex^'

,

$$j$$0»

^

fW

turning slugfllll'^Or^lle prior seven

this

engagement

week. 'Happiness Ah«a4* <FN>V A
dismal |8„d00.
itanto hi (1.700
« 0 i O.B5)-- ^Kan-

as

5.

Centura^ priaenrinf eveti levels. Laiot

(1,400;,

^Irtt'^fty-^-^ttl^
Friend' (GB-Fot).
8w«U nbtlces
but not over II^OOO. IaH Peek's
jfross couldn't (|U|t« irMwsh ||.M0.
etanfey (S.TOOr ^M^tB^rtt>>^iQay
Plvorcee' (IMdto>. Look*
a nice |13,5(HI and may JitJd. iMt

—

Buffalo. Nov.

Takings braojBd thi9 week after

day period.
Daniels-Lyon
It with a program
Ruffalo started
and burlesque.

pdlley. while the <!!6ioniai

is trying to
of pictures

New

;

'Dr.

Monica' (WK). This one won't do
anything exciting.
$8,000 will be

Woman

O|tto reJoniT periods of darknesis.
lighted with a double featiire sec-

ond run

J« |9(f|

hou.se.s re-

opened during the past week after

very strohS Ih

(l^A).

Notices not very flattering.
Not
more than $7,500 likely and continuance doubtful. 'DuBarry* (WB)
got only $2,000 in last three davs.
Arcadia
25-40-50) —"'Chu
(600
Chin Chow* (BO), one of infrequent Fox bookings at this little
house.
Second run and won't get
over $1,800. I^a.st week, '365 Days
In
Hollywood'
(Fox)
first
run.

Dismal
Boyd

downtown

good $M90.

40-55-65)— 'Trans-

Aldine (1.200;
atlantic

%||:

ure of $6,700.
Two smaller

on Na^lei^

Capital

BO)^'Mehace'

:

35-50)—'Lady by Cholti^ WiflhJ^
La»t week. ^Pec^
go to $7,000.
liad Boy* (Fox) did a nice ikveragc
business, w|th $8,000 in the till' at
PhUadel|»Wa. Nov, *y
GAY
the end of the wo«;J<.
ah ItidtcflitiohR Eddie Cnnf or
Paramount (Huffman) (2,000; 2540)— 'Blind Date* (Col), three days
:i(rlU'n(»n away frt.m (ho Hold tliis
and '0.ne Night of Love' (.Col), four
Appeq>i-ln^ with ItwWnoff
weipk."
days. May amass f3.000. Last week,
and his own show, Bddto rtiirted:
Indianapolis, Nov. 8.
'.Side Streets' (FN) and 'Friends o(
'Merry Widow' is romping along Mr. Sweeney' (Wr.) turned in a
off in fin»>- stylt' at tho Ksirle and
good
flgL<»ew's
Palace
to
gaily
a
at
.Neither
mediocre week of $1,500.
It's flffurpd fis a cinch that |32,000
\ire of $7,S00, while 'Age of Innolilm seemed to have any drawing
Urill '.Iw-^'i^eic^d-^IN^^ It; chatipc.' tor
cence' is taking second lumors lo- power, and folks just stayed away,
bo
will
Aliother^ gfand ur sp.. That
cally with a fairly good gross of
Itat Troni jpL- house record and won't
Only other
$7,000 ;it the Indian.a.
reach the ipropbrtlonn of former ripple on tho surface is the Lyric's
Cantor biz. hi!it It Will be the best combination vaudfilm hill consisting
tho hduso has turned In In si»nio of 'Marie fJaLintc' and six acts,
montli.s and also more than douhio
which is garnering .a moderate flg17G
Ifff
:

WIDOW AVERAGE

50>^^ari« aanaHtor <F6«>. Ainwid neck-a!nd-neck act.
Estimates f«r This Week
Paramount (Publix) C^.S48j
Ahead' ^FN). ttfiUM aH^ af^iMre
.week: Of'

»•/.

'

1., *

rov.
•Agifclnst iHi*
at $8,800.

LawV

(Cbl( Just ao^ao

llajeatie (Fay) (2,200; lS.2S-40)^
Peck'a Bad Boy* (Fox) and 'Ifarie
a so-so week

Gallante' (I>V>x). Just
In prospect; opposlsh

is

too strong;

house will be lucky if gross touches
Last week 'Six Day Rider'
(WB) and 'Big Hearted Herbert'
(
ended up fairir at»*«« nt
)

$6,800.

WB

$8,000.

Strand (Indie) (2,200; 1.';-25-40)—
'Heady to Love' (Par) and 'Menace'
(Par). Looks like the second best
bet in the straight picture cla.ss;
pace indicates gross will hover close
to $7,100.
Last week 'Mrs. Wiggs'
(Par) and 'RUfllinr (MOno) yer»
good at $9,100.
"

RKO

Albee (2.500; 15-25-40)'CJhu Chin Chow' (Cl-B) and stage
show. Another great week In prospect; biz should be close (o $)(t.O0O.
I^ast week 'Lady by Choice' (Col),
with the aid of stage show, managed
to climb to $9,700; okay.
RKO Victory (1,600; 10-15-25)—
Merry Widow' (,MG). First real Wake Up and Dream* (V) and
1175^006 matter to ill diared up
grosser house has had In weeks. 'Moonstone' (Mono). On split week
and the $70,000 deposit paid Wan- •Judging
from present pa^ thinga this combination should do close to
S«r, all remaining receipts on Wan- should be swell, with groas jumping $1,100, IjABt week 'Beggars Holiday'
i^r'a pictures ar« to be divided the hurdlea at around $14,000. Last and "Oay Divorcee* (Radio) iimm*
weeir::' ;''!Ptafi«a|li^l«'"' ifSH);* md.l lent. «t
Wr -^kf irnVx-

.

;

IMM

(

J

,

(

s

.

*

'

to the Culld.

Message sent^ UiO Guild includes picturjer players were i&Uenated by
the fttlpiMtlii^
Will have Kquity at the time of the associa'-

WriMny

the right to cancel the; aflMiati<in tinn's abortive attempt to
within four months,
T^hat atrlng Hollywood
in
1029,
a

was

lnsi.*ited c»n

because

f**ndcd. that, o,,«j9j-|i^^

It

which

was, fOn?
'

la ''Baid^ib;

'or'-tanize*

campaign

hate; «!0#rsiB8i^'

,

11

I^t

$6,500, okeh.

Ahead' (WB),

wpgll *a»|mlttpi«

$5,000.

Now

ft S. Survey

Capitol (UKO) (2,000; 85-44)-»
Chu Chin Chow' (OB). Nice rp-

Indicatesi

ception, $5,000, a get-by figure here.

(MO)

week

"Outcast Lady'
slipped off to a dim $.1,800.

Last

trislo $8,500, Sock; 'Pursuit' $12,

(UKO)

Grand

(1,300;

Houses Operating

10,000

25-40)—

in 1933

'Gay Divorcee' (Radio). Third consecutive downtown week in as many
theatrea.
Not less than
Last week 'Blind Date'
tine.
(Col)
and -We're Rich
Utadio). split. $1,800, slow.

different
$:{,3(I0,

(UKO)

Family

town over

15-25)—

Woman'

Wiags* No

aiid 'Mrs.

don* (Fox), $2,300.
(Ind)
Strand
(1.200;

tlif

their; 'be«t/««iN»H;:4a3r^^i^^

;

wpuld lead

'.'J., ji.''

than 59,000 people
itiittrftetiaid tp th* .MinAMpta.MtiBhlc^
Saturday.
Every
pra m©
football
Twin City hotel was turnlnsf 'em
with
thealong
•way. Night eluba
atres and hotels sh.ired in the

Nq

tait

less

The

|iro!^pi,'rity.

Woman KnoWa*

iBvery

'

while.

Qfii

witii jptKnit
BrftniToird idU^

at Ijppir's

llS.OM and
with

m

WIGGS'

and BipptiPn Bat.

OX 12,400;

Bu«lfiPM,;«g
in

fact that tax pay-

y

AfWr

^

-'^^y'-

Lincoln, NpVr

B,

tprMBt^^
Pt MuiMtas
week, this one can't help but
be a letdown, but it won't be badly
oft at any spot save the Stuart,
which is having a tough time con-

last

no kick from Warners.
Estim«U« fpp Thii Wepk
Braniord. (WB) <iM«: 115-65). vincing that 'Chained' is a Aim to
i» contributing to the boottt.
'jBlx
Day Bike nidpr*, (FN) and spend for. Lincoln with 'Mra. WlggP»*
;'''^'-AgWin^thiii weelt: ata^
'There's Always TPmorrow' (U)- and t^P Qrpheum sportlnr * At««P
It isn't only Continuinp its fine frrosses it looks show Pnp Mlf. wiU b«ttt* ilp
/l|6jjifrinK' tlie spotlipht.
iK«>i«i9 tP
the screen fare doe.sn't near Jll.tJOO. I.,ast week 'Desirable' opened Varsity. whKjR
Jbic>cuu>so
town on 'One Night of Tjove.'
frfeat^d^at from a^ box (VVB) and 'K. C.- gri|i ip a*^ 4^^)
ftmotiiit to
tllerc'a

bush

%

'

;

took a tine $12,000.
Capitol (WD) (1,200: 15-25-35-40).
'One Ni,t,'ht of I.ove' (Col) and 'CelLittle late for ('.race
(I' A).
lini'
Moore as she has been cleaning up
the neiKhborluKxis but lilm has be<>n
such a dr.'iw it still may be good fur
nearly $5,000. Last week 'She Iioves
Me Not' (Par) and 'Drummpnd'
( irA) topk Pight di^y* ti^iaeti bfielK tp
nice . at
Friday openlnit

i

Potors and

Hollo

\vitli

v;\,1

'Autumn

FioMs

in
Slinbort.

for the second
both tiie Orpheiim
the loop have stapro

Tlion,

week,

strni.Lrlit

Sylvia
at the

Cro<'ua'

and State

in

first

—

i

W

<•

A

<

.

;

.

,

.

&

.

very

still

:

:

much up

in the

BOfrd Pf

:.itow..;.i|ift

tfopf

^d^cli.tj|<m.'

'^^^^^BoPrd Pf Bi^ULcatlpri Was prea-:
ent at a heaTlng I»st week befpre
Estimates for This Week
LiCPhse Conimliistoner MbSs Asking
Colonial (LTC) (750; 10-15)
Gridiron Flash' (Radio) and 'Hu- that the theatre permit be revoked.
permit was issued back in 1926
man Side' (IT) with 'Clmmaron' The the
then License Commissioner
(Radio) dualled, split, will gather by
$S75. all right. Last week 'Wftgon Sidney Levlne, but wasn't Uped Un-'
til a few months ago.
Wheols' (Par) tn for three didrpi
The lawyers for Trans-Lux argue
held over threP MPTP wtwS iP^MA 4Mit
that Commissioner Moss has no
a nice 11.200.
power tP ^.ke away the permit.
tineoln (LTC) (1,800; 10-16 -25)
CttirriatPt for This W««k
^•Mr». WiggaV (Par). dhoMld go
over .for a neat irpppat pf 8rPPd biz
Paramount (4,000 25-85-50-85)
'Mrs. Wlggs* (Par) and Phil SpitalItf ter lapt week. l2,|oo exppet#i ind
dke.
Last waek '<3ay,x_^9rPrepe' ny's all-glrl orchestra. Oeheriil
(Radio) was swell, goln|r oypr,41»« apatliy on part of boro inhabitants.
fondest hopes to $4,200.
Or it may be
$17,000 this week.
Orphsum (LTC) (1.200; 10-15-25- Election season. Last week 'NpW or
40)— 'Have a Heart* (MG) and Forever" (I'ar) $20,000. oke.
'Casanov.a Revue' on the stage, folFox (4,000; 25-35-50)— 'Peck's Bad
lowed by 'Age of Innocence' (Radio). Boy' (Fox) and stage show with
Full stretch will likely rate a good ptaul Ash and his gang. Satisfactory
$2,100. L.ast week 'Lost Lady' (WB)
$16,000. Last week 'Have a Heart*
and Jack Crawford's unit and 'You did $17,000.
Belong to Me' (Par) with Benny
'Love
Albee (3,500; 25-35-50)
Meroff on stage drove this house Time' (Radio) and vaude with Ben
Into dream money with $6,100.
Blue and Harry Burns. About $13,Stusrt (LTC) (1.900; 10-25-40)— 000, mild. Last week 'Age of Inno'Chained' (MG). As ft^r as the pa- cence' (Radio) did $13,000.
trons are concerned, tnp doors are
Loew's Metropolitan (3,000; 25-35bolted. Headed for a very sad f2,30<L 50)— 'Count of Monte Cristo' (UA)
Last week '.Judge Priest* (F^V-'illpW .iand yPude with Mitchell and Duralt^rlgbt with a nice WiOOO.lint^ Xiooka like a tolerable |18,000.
Virpity (Westland) (1,100;
Last WPek *What Every Wdnian
—'NijKht
did ll8,W«i
o< Love' (Col). Opening pic ^itpwa*
'trpn# t^,i&d0|^2<^85-54>
and with "thp'iioyplty of the new
'Madsppt Hi hpadlAi for a very formid- ame DuBarrjT*^' (WB) lihould bring
able $i;i|di|l>: Pip |a
for in $6,000. LfMrt W^k 'that's Oratitud©* and ^WkfPii WliP^ «^ i^MQ.
h. o.
/'"'-'^'v-V

—

wm

'

—

i

:

w
.

'-apfiipi^

moat

loir

of

IV'isny t)avls and his 'Star iJu.'tt
Davis helps In this
viK'' on stage.
bur;; as a result i>f (lie Rood shows
he :reneijilly l>i ini;s In if. Tliis one
O. In. and picture pretty well liked,

sam«

although nothlni; to i^< t very excited
over or to cau.se a wild box-ollice

Xhu' $5,000, 'Wagon

,! ;

of Happiness'

niit

(

R<

Around
week

rush.

Good.

World

'llii;

— Thu

trill

(StctTes)

l

Chin Chow'

Then

(I'.tn.

t

down
.state

Klutis

dailies

"What

good tlMfti
_Gr#fi»(l

,,

Pfrst-rtte

Xonks

likip

we**, 'Our Dally

llttAt

<ptibiixr; :^i.f 00:

i!5-2r,>—
and
run.
run, f<plit.
^rmffWI':' II.KOO
Indicat-d.
flood.
•.•wJt Wieelc 'Treasure Island' (MC.)
.

(Fox), flrsNt
•Wdwttr:'.<;MGy, flee''»h

.^ijWIfan?,'.

•nd *N4jW>nd Forever'

;»eei>.fld- riihfi.

^Aster

$i,-!oo.

(rubilxi

;^

(

I'.i

I

),

solit.

I'n ttv i,'ood.
(nof;
i:.-2"i

-

Andy' fKox). s(<ond run,
.*d 'I.r.ve Time' (|-'.>m first rurt.
vfRllt. Sh'Hild linish to
okeh.
:.*A5t y. e. k 'nrltish AiM-nt' (IN) and
~.WrnH,v.n ?:uiNbr fa.se; (FN), second

',y'*nifly

I

I'^n; iBpiit,

$oc)o.

;

I

n £: en" ( Fbx h

f1 rs I

of

Saturday

Woman

lOveiy

turning in

Kn^ws'

Is

.

'Chu Chin Chuw'

$5,5t»0,

^VKeriperf
.y'^-^'^^^pr^-^-r-^, •^^^-v-:^^^
fknd*''^'

00(1
J5,50f>.

*feN|r'*llfii^.t'ted;

'estimaUa, fpr'^fhltV^^: ,;.v
Aibe* (RkO)
fij.SOO;: JS-i^^T^

ta«

ff»i»r)v

tsevtioiis

time.

tirst

f'>r

night trade hurl by rain.

'

..jtliii .'liQ'u

(»tnee

the tallest reai)er currently at $l'i..
00". a L'latid in front of 'Captain
'WaLmn Whe.'ls'
Hates the S.;:.'

l.imberiost'

plet iire^ f0lr

amusement

in

cast.s

Will do well to top $l,00n.
Fair.
Last week, third and last for '(Hrl

^>.mQh Drop Kid*

up for clmice.

seekers going big for radio eampaiiirus and atlvertising theii- broad-

loop, hut

In

i.

in all lines of biz

—

(\ron(^crratn>; ;|1,2(>0,
goofl. and l>rinflr total for run to nppro::imateiy $.1,000. tireat.
Uptown (I'ubUxJ (1,200; 2R-35)—
5<clle of Nineties' (t'jirj ami 'JudKO
Ti icsf ( Fi.x), split, ii^P^ l»e/gQ04
tor first-rate IS.SOIf.
week,
;rat> raw' (Fo5t) aiid 'ttelle of
Klnr>tfe.y (far), split; $2,4(K1. ( Sood.
/^Uyrfe fPuhllxV (1,800; 20*35):--

Wovy

Cihclnnail,

be.st maHiCs
ma'/da lane this week, trafHe
here being shnvcil
by electiiin, with county and

alnii!!;

Time (Johnson) (250; 2r)-35) 'No
Cnater tJlory' (Col). Helped by

of

Avenge

Average takes are the

house's lirst hivT clicker in
Stretching for $J,ri(ni
will hold ov»>r for at least two
W(>eks and
T„a.st
ni.ayhe
Inn-rer.
week 'i:ride of the Lake' (Amer•nclo). .?i.r,on. Fair.
time.

week-end crowds

and

Illi-

receipts

•
'

of |8i>iy>«»^
$12,825,000;

and bhlo,

$20,730,000.

Illinois

place on

658

now

houseii,

holds first

basis of grosses, leading

Maspk^witP^

.«nipii^:' «in^' ;il;0,<>,
while Ohio stands flrit-«l-^:'

000.000

''''.

the b.asls of oj^rating

hpiises..;^^^

.

Despite presittniable imi^rtan<6ie> <>|^
Chicago as a legit center, Censtta V
did not separate statistics on legit
receipts from fllm-vaude and opera;
samp 1* true of Okio. Gohfieauently.
on thff .baais'
tt ^- i/iim^mi^&ik!l
latest summaries to get a completp.
figure on the number and receipts
of film and fllm-vaude houses .alone.
Separate figures for legit have been
given so far for only four states. >
Kansas, Massachupetts, Minnesota
and Mississippi, while legit has been
.

^

-

°

in other states which are
supposed to have fairly large numi>
hers of st6ck» ioipimer or rbad.

lumped
housef.

v

.yf-

'

[,

;

'

thraa-- Wtpl*- '•tiKtf

"

Reports for leading
states
covered

'

cities

the

In

last
week
y
y'r
Chitaiiro. 189 film houses. 118,987.*
000, and 36 legit, flim-vatide, and
opera.
Cicero,
5
film ^
$9,255,000;
houses, $198,000; Evanston, 3 film
and film-vaude houses, $303,000;"
Decajtwr, ». flUn huuft^ tlM.O$» J#4
'-8 lietit'
^itdl ffiin-tfttid^'';ti<NiiNM':: fSfi.
000; Peoria, 3 film houses, $101,000,

three

showed:

'

.

J.

>

,

<•'<.";'

film-vaude and legit houses,
Fast St. Louis, 6 film

5

;.

,

":

880?,o6cf;
Aritoftlo, 12 film

'Gitr

MMi Shtw

Pleity Okay

$17,511)

;

vaude houses,

$998,000;

.md

film-

Dalla.s,

'

.11;/

film iind film-vaude houses, $1.715,*,.
000; Kl Paso, 11 film hpuses, $394.000; Galvcstpn;, 8 film houses, $324.*
000; HbTistbn; 14 film house.s, $1,297,000; Beaumont. 4 film hoiises."'

tng the gross, either. Aroimd $9,500
in prospect. Last week 'Always Tomorrow' (U) and stage nhow hov- $27.=;,000;
Fort
Worth,
12
film
ered around $10.0'ti).
.diiiie aroiiiid, which is more than
houses, .$075,000; and /Austin, 6 Olni::
Fulton (Shea-Hyde; (1.750; 15town could boast of la.st week, wlien
houses, 8347,000.
business was the wor.st In several 25-40)— '.ludge I'riest' (Fox). Hated
Cleveland; 78 film houses, 14,82(7,4
.vears.
Leading the p.ack again is Rogers' best yet mid shoulil pile U))
000; Hamilton, n film houi-'
$ir.5»»
l''ulton, where '.lud.ge Priest' looks his best grosses since 'State l'"air.'
Springfiel,!.
10
liirn
liou.-e.<»,
he.ided for a great $7.2.t0 and a cer- Virtually SIIO at every perform.iiice 000;
great $7.r)00. That >;.3.",!»,0()0; Lakewood, 6 film hoiis s,
t;iin
holdover, with tlie possiljility ;ind looks like
of going three weeks,
llou.se li.is means certain li.o. and maybe three $198,000; Columbusj, 19 fikn hou.scs,
Last week 'Gift of CJab' $1,340,000;
tteen getting the breaks this fall. weeks.
etnclhnotl,
flini
Five week.") with 'Monte Cristo' and (IJ) awful, yanked after five days at hous^Si |2,825;006j Tolipdo, 10 film
now likelihood of three with Rogers. terrible $2, Ton.
Houses,
Ybungstow n, 6
8720iOOO;
(Loew
Penn
s-FA) (:5,.'J00; 2.j-3.'iAlso a few smiles around the
lilm
1-13.000;
Dayton,
houses,
8
21
.'»0)
.Merry Widow' i.M(;).
.Mats
Stanley this we e k ahd hou-se can
certainly stand them after hitting a off. but eseninus better and shouM film lioirses, $l,2r!0,000; Caiiton. 10
new low last session with 'Six-D.ay build to f;iir $11,000 when word of film houses, .$t;22,iJ0O ahd Akront: 28
Sof>histicatefi film hou.scs, 81,2^0,000.
tike Kider.' ?Richpst Girl in Worjd,' mouth gets around.
togethPr with <lvy .Klbbee in P«r- stuff seldom gets big UTrps^ses loe.illy
i'oti\mA.-'-po^ Bestor'a band shotiild and thiM'one is no exception. J..ast
cltm»«iri&urid; 117,600, Which isn't to week Wlrs. Wiggs' (Par) and stage
Fiffure 'Orphan Annie*
show a disappointment at $11,000.
be siiepSM at".theaa' diaysh,'.';'".

•

.

,

:

.:,

'

.'i

and

big

Just

ii^i

tiie

some

1^

re

advertisini; for this attr.'u llnn than any
other in recent weeks, and it looks
like

''v''';'^'';^-

week's reports credited

Pa.st

,

^^^^

.

>

inu(Ct| ifi jeaicpiM

nois with &51 houses

Siari

;

•j.'j-iir.-riO-Tr.)

BphirKcd more heavily on

nor grcMBs rpceipta
of: i88o,oob;()fi«l^

flim. fiKHiscs,

Pittsburgh. Nov; ll.
Spotty trade continuing, although
there are a coujile of rays of sun-

iudic.Ued.
Hc.irted Heraud. $s,r.<n\

(;},-)0;

completed survey will not dl.sclo.'^e
more than 10,000 houses running

;

flguro.

$12."(10

T/i.'-t

(WII) and

bert'

,:

JnAidii^^z'.

thp'i>tPtHct'^(d^'

i'.ill

ahd

;

standing
showed 7,901
toiSay
houses of all kinds garnered $247,981.0O0 last year in 44 states and

houses,, 1238,000
Springfleld, 8 fiiro
houses, 1498,000; nwl BfckfPifd, ll

Youth'

low'.s

*I

7

si>lit.

'niprp-.»t«tW-tp:<So^^

:;

lacks pull and will
Last week 'Toinnr(Cap) and 'Crimson
Voulh* (Cap) with 'Kichest (»i;'»"
(lindteaftd *(lreo« Eyes' (PD) •plH.
(h"D)

for Texas,
Bureau publisiliPd -fl^
Ohio and IUIiW^.tl!|pying only four,

$.'.07,000;

he aboiil

tl'ubltx) (2.400: 25^88*40)-?^

i^p<»rtP'4»ii'';.

ai|i«M«btiP^

and

.

':ji!ieturp

thp; P|id''piir./|^r'fPrt(Bia;.pf

,

:

.

t-.')

:

'

,

iSijit*

5.

.

the

reel outflt

;

(2»t!
»S*tO
LIftta, fFrgnklinl
time this .situation
'Slue Ugbt ( DU World ) Heavily
h.is occurred in several years ^and
tie>up with pPcttiM
the vertlsed with
tliere's
stock l>ttrlei^|i#
Telegi aph telegrams but didn't bpien
About
big thouprh should build.
Estimates f*r TWs WiPk
$1,000 though house expects more.
Century (i'ul)lix) (1,000; 2i"-35-40) Last week 'Ks War Einmal ein Wal«-M<ilUe Cristo' (VA). Desjiite laclt zer* (AAFA) and 'J)ie Firma Heiratet' (Tol)ia) okay at $710.
1st box-orllce names, this one is
of
berause of Its merits.
Loew's State (2.780; ir.-75). 'What
cliikini?
Nt w spuper critics Kuve it lli^hest Kvery Woman Knows' (M(J) and
Word-of- vaude. Not a riot but Koing nicely
tliat Ixlps.
ratini,', and
mouth boosting from satisfied pa- enough to make $15,000 look in sight.
Will lun Last week 'Student Tour' (MG) bad
troins ant)tli< r stimuiaot.
at least eif,'ht days and looks cer- at $0,000.
talh to hit splendid $S.r.oO flgure.
ParamPunt- Newark (Adams-Par)
Xast week 'Madame Du l^nrry' (2,248: 20-99). 'Mrs. Wiggs' (Par)
(Wl') yanked after six poor days, and vaudP.
Opening weakly but
:ler- may build tP |10«000 and maybe hot.
i-nff- 'bnlir ««t»Ml»d'- f*fSO*.
Keeping tl|« iftd4| p|tt. pf thP >irpws
25-35- not helptnir tlitiv lionirist^
(1>,S'J0;
-CJi-pI-.eum (SlnKer)
Ti»iv-'.Six^Day Blk6 Ulder' (FN) and
Now a^i^"^^^3*^) Pkay at
I^ce
'
V
f^ i1<' t » Pf V ttwd P V UUv fn*^
$ 1 4.000..-. -i:
.>i»i]uH arid ItoiMay ||alii»y i&nd Jack
PrectPi^a (^KO) (2,100; 15-56)>
Co. pfl stag^ hoia of Age of Innocence' (Htldib) a!hd '3^5
f» i>]>er
^^^^f^vvitw^^'t*!!**-- -*Pti'^
(Fox).
Getting
Nights In Hollywood'
g-iii»f:^»e«»; ill, .'.Ktfturiiv-of ';Va<|do- film
off nicely and .should be good at
cixiiloited liy MffBiiiipMp, Kmii
jj..:: V
Last week on eight days
$0,000.
F:>" nice in ft big way, iiiji<t,.wa1tj to'Judge Priest' (Fox) good at $10,000.
;fljfti?X ot t|«iM^
Tprminal (Skouras) (l.'.tOO; 15-25E r^ler with
V:'-.>lng.a;^ Slny:\'t«R«»| ;-dli«dy,: :fH»<WOv
4^). 'She Had to Choose' (Cap) and
lit 'WQ>k^.'Hikt>Wtie9« '^henidv (PN)
'Night Alariii' (Cap) with 'L'aravan'
.•jsn-'l '''^|fowety'':Mt^«''tlaH*:vtm. stage,
(Fox) and 'King Kelly of the I'.S.A.'

shows— tlie

brie of the
picture palaces.

has a permit to erect a structurP within one
hunzted fept pf Erasmiia Hall High
ii^h<m jwn- thp school offlPlals< and

,

flit

is

The news

air.

-

offlco St and pdi i wfi jli iiit:. ihi b for the
reas^on that 8lnc«-lt<<CtP# was a pup
thore ha><n't been such; fi^ deluge of
the lloHh. Th ore are tvvo leRlt attractions In tlio loop. Fritz Lelber
lit Kljakfspoiiroan re^tcrtory at tlie
M'VtroiM.litan and tlif Drama Fosfl-

every

this week, has 'Mrs.
Wlggs of the Cabbage I'atch' (Par)
and Phil Spitainy's all-gal orchestra. House will do about $17,000.
sorta weaklsh. Spitalny will be held
over for a fourth week. Tlie maestro
is catching on with local populace.
That Trans-Lux difhculty in Flat-

Paramount,

.rpw.'

and that Friday was a big .i*^,*^

Ai^^

practically

downtown mbtibn

I11.Q00 fpr 'Six I>ay Blkp
Ridpr^ and TherP's AiWaya Tonior*

'^':'mtk:';pi^-.i^

eift«iit^;.nnaliy

pnp

BoiiiitUi

of those days when the weatherman
acted like a teniperan^ental cropner.

heiuily

TitP Slri^hford's steadily profltable
Weeks after a year of n.s.h. Krosaes
are laid to good product (WH, U,
and Col) and the Hhowmanlike management of Saul Ullman. Anyhow,

that

trade estimates
nuinber pf operating
INpf pt
hptiaPi pnd thp Vpliiiiip 4rf busfriplMl
Brooklyn, Nov. 8.
lir^re off last year was prompted ^Jit v
Thlp week lit must be the weathar WP«k as thp jCensus ^ur«ao near^ifA

pf both

Romance.'
by
'Crimson
Liked
press lads and hitting alonT at
Newark, Nov. 6.
$1,800, no complaint.
Last week
Just an average gopd week this Girl of Llmberlosf (Mon), at adtime with no seniations pr flops. vanced 20-30C scale clicke(i all-time
i'^iiti:''; 8^lliay^: :'mui|ta. :tr^iMicefided
anythinW in a lonf tiine and th* en- Grosses will depend much on the plx high for this stand i^t |8,opo.
weather
Tuesday and its effect on
tertainment emporiuniit ar« pf^ to
holiday prices. Looka a* If 'What
.

Washington, Nov.

il«,0(IO
v,_Susplclon

15-25)—

week-end. loop theatres are enjoyFriday, Saturday
infg a bonansflkv

:

AW,

NtUL

Last week 'Charlie Chan in Lon-

'

:;<reniipn delc^i^tes in

(1,000;

'Menace' (Par) and 'Wild Gold'
(Fox). Divided. $2,000, comfortable.

Minneapolis, Not. I
:;WHt»^ ^^i^PO 'hQmtoomlnft <P!f>>l>ii U 47
'Ivpry
?'iiaiu>ni'.: iind 16,000 '''t«aca)«fli* ''-ediii:-

•What Kvcry Wom.in l^nows'

(.Wj)f;

llejen
loudf*peitkrred
Haye.<<
and
f*ch(.lng $10,000. .ivei-age. I.,'rsl W'eeU
'La<1v bv Choice' (Col), $7^^t>iX UtS^h.
Palace (UKO) (2.000; S5**4ty;

'Captain Il.ate.s the Sea' (Col).; Ni^e
audience
holices
rcitctJOh,
and
$H,(if"0, normal.
La^t week 'T^•ansa1 1n c
( I '-V )
.M e r r y - ( o ' 1 toil n d
J14.(»<Hi, ple asant voya- e
3.'.-44»-(l.loo;
(ilKot
Lyric
Wheel.s'
Larly
'Wagon
(Pur).
indii ate .?,',.''it» f;'nl. good.
tr.u !<s
Last W'k 'Cay hivon.^e' (i;adiol
s'^iond wi'''lc switfh from Albeei
t

1

$•'.

;

i

all

.'.(Ml.

.$lS.lllilt

oji

Keith's
•I'.ig -

r.avii!-

followlnsr'' 1^^^

riirlit.

initial

week.

(l-ihson)
e\

(

Her

n.vii ied
i

'

i

I

..".no:

1.

e

1-

,10

f

t

-id)-W)i»,
s
for

w.^ ,;t;.1
Aline^lae.M.tl)Qn:.

puy Kibbee and

1

,•,

#

-

:

;

I

Pitt

otherwiR<», bowevPr^ Aiitlpbit Is
just so - ."o.
Alvin Is holding tip
pretty well n Ifoice f*f such stiff competition and can thank a local kid.
.lackie Heller, on stage and the increasing m.c. popularity of .lohnny
Perkins for what api>e.ir.-> to be a

Management

$;t,r)iM).
••nough
'Merry
Widow,' despite extensive i.'ampaiun.
got .aw.iv to a slow start but should
pl.k lip to !iil Jll.nno lair. I'iu, letlllliiiii:
to \ npltiliii, saw a little
.Mctiou with reduction of niie ti.p
I'iMiii
10 to .lOe.. but fit that scab'

eoliitiiu.

('»'itainly
off.
too,

WaiJier
I

Is

$1.1)1)1)

1

lion,

of plenty stiff comiK iith.iiil<s to steady build-up of

la.e. Ill'-- e.i

rerl.in

:.

.

I

1

1

i.,n

'I'lei.^..

(fth^JWS, oijily (.>pe

uren

e<>

'

Atfnlo' for the indcpetidefni
mark*'!, Ilalhlier h.-i:; alr<> i(1y cl(.>icd:'^
dlSf1*lbiition deals with several strttp'.''
vieht exchringes In the ea.*itern Wec#
lion of the country.
•A^'cb'r'itng-: to pi<esimt'/»ettip.^"t*«^'.'''
be i.i odut'bd Oni' tbp
ii4ct1tt»!^^
ebajit * earjy in 1935.
.

and Gviy

arid l>on Bewtdr on .^vtii^re. Wellfoinbi)
should result In

all

1

Six

inoii

l.il-1'

land

t hiirt- I

We

I

,

W

;

:;

op

II

i-.{.-.M

.:;

pleiuy
t
weei;
plun.gca

l.H

I,a>

W^

•,^

aU-tim^

JoW,'

K'ld'

Xot

ciitly
f.

,iiid

(2. 'MO;

2^1-10)

(Pa>-i .and 'FireiDiieh to sell her<v
nobod.v'.s
biryifjg.

on

that'M \\av

week,

tlie

'W<lgOIT
<!'.M-i and 'l,.^eU Ahytrii'ng'
l,Vyi}f qol b»ld nt ti (iua
'.Vl

i.lc.

i.s'ofr

IV'.'il

iWl'.i
M

rWI'.i.
;ipii

oni:
\ViM-.

(

?n.2''i't.

Warner
'

her.'.

»av i;ik-e llider"
to
a
new

arVfuMd
'1.'

whieli

S17,.''hi.

around

;lit

i

l

h'jiase

policy with ,!.ilititi_\'
Siind ly TiU'Iiu;.'iit

in t<nvn,

-the

:

s.'itisifiietory

2'- 1"

st,r,'e

tf^iMit

'•

'

.

bused on the ebmtc strip of 'Littjp^

roiindeir

Estimstes for This
i|'">x) ;ind
ov. II in ia(

iirtlt

Lkst

:8ta»»pi^'/'<->'W<.D.) V(8v*00;-= ,2r,.40i.ftO)-i-'

'itlehtejit TJirl* rHaicfto)

'Lemon

Week
t— T.ove TimV>'
show. HnMing its

Screening

Orphan

Sid<?walk-^r4!tt<«ir^

iiMiise

On Two-Way

bit t» .irgliv ;fw emiirp<$titibvrkrbat can't
lieip :ltself''piiyi^;C'l«ha,t
l<k«trf»r su«h a itmall-](eiKter^^1!k!riyb&

sanKv

'I'^irebird,' and slight
pt;?.)6t«(neHi»g wftak $3,»00.

fL'.MiiO:

to

H.ii ry ILithner Is lining up plann
to prodiire l>oth a serial and fefiturp

.

>rop Kid' find

Alvin

return

$4,000!. t#tiis w*ek. mayb^. tibt,
\ve<^H •€'i'lt)ifi(<»h J'^omahfeeVilh^^

p-Mtit
isn't it.

with

—

l.'J.^-.IO)
vau.U'*.

and
to

.'I

ileient

I>i-o.spects

(1,(100:

d«t:ldt.'d

Vaude afte^ seVefail %VWk.'» of units
nd witfi ifvwered tariff may make it
.

'

and cnii.ieity, it's doiibtriil it
can get juivwhere near the

(."^h.afer)

'Tiiaf.H fJratltinlo'

i

I.:l.-t

Loiubm

fo

fot-

to

Doiiohue

.j.ick

stage the

:

;

ti>

daiii.C(t'p

C«plJ*^ane'»' new revue. .:.
'ibk, fi'hIsHlng/his''' f trr^ent':^a»<slg«i;'(
ineni oft tTox's 'Lottery' Lover.*

,'

II.

'fy''^h}i]tuiy 'fjA.f\yHy:(in

tM

.

lian.lW

,

l

,

"o

in ,C.

I'-utijie

in

the ne\V

Gtr,s>l^ge

W

.

'1

Jly^./"

'VAKIBTT'a
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NEWS

FOBEICN FILM

LONnON omcE.

TM*t»hom T«iupl« lUr S04t-aMt
Cubic AdilreuM: VARIBTV. LUNIIOM.

I

Workers;

Oct.

Sam

27.

Spiegel, fiiea^ of Hritisli

Continental
Films,
was
looklni; for a auitable title fur
Ac

pnuiuctittn

film

ti)t.Hx

.

W

Berlin;; Pm'':***

;

o^rmany:

in

upproxiniatt'ly

of

7,(M>^i,

jtoat^

'

Munich.

in

1.000

^8.000;

All of tJirni

In: the

whho

MOW

th** remAliiiiiif

tlrjat

way

sind

.l.SiOfl^^B (txtviUM,

,

t.d \vlth flfih production iii any
w.iy uor<k suhjcctod to clew scrutiny tlurinu 11h> past few nmntlis.
a^id only those who qualilicd for
oii the sitr^ngth
lirt
fihelr" tralhlnff ind- •xp*rience
juiif^ br'en rfctually r^glmttteii on the
lists.
Xiimbor of rxttas,
dfficial
wtlich alx'Ut a year oko totalloii ap3,000,
has boeii cut
,'|j»i!03tliT>atcly

nu

nej^btiaiioni

'

;ii^hlle

yorlc.

lit^^K^

be

it

UAV

«

SYDNEY PRODS.

Custom

;^

Crashing

Is

ON HUNT FOR

'

Oct.

I'aris.

Paris trade shows of

27.

alwiys

fllhis,

Picture is 'Cbntroiout des

Wagon

Will l>ut out the plctiirc in

JYance

now becoming riotous. arid keep all the proceeds,
An exhibitor named Granon was Bayerlsche against the
and nearly suffocated

Ih

a rumpus outside the Max I^ihder
theatre when a iflttBsiiailn Aim, 'Storm,'
was being shown to the pres.s. Itewere called

out.

80^

iniles

Jiio

the* picture,

flise

Kastner, UA Continental
ohl^f, w«nt to Berlin on ^tt-ifM^':
Littcy

vras

had

ii<e

shows

no'

IN

in the

'

'

;

ibMrican Pks lead
B In Finland bnt Brit

Italian II«)IIywood, is now, after a
distastruus linancial career, dead i^s

fM

as iirodii^
;

own ftiMsww

ttf|

VMted

|t Is

to indcjten-

even if they
had rbal Otfpit.'il back of tlieni. could
do noticing in the film line tliat
would he salable abro.-id, because,
the equipment of the. studifi is loi^ir 1
l'''''-:!'',
v-;/out -of dat«;.^r
Plttaluga company gave up producing' films about three years jigo,
(lent '|i*tfai<be

'

.

now devotes

;and

to

.utivitii's

its

hiring theatres

111ms,

rcntli>i^

and

aa an jnternkMllary. betweon
the owners of plctui^ tltoatres nn4

oiOtti^

;

4uce ebm^ films. So^ fa.r. th^ ci^l|«>^:
pany has made ho tnbve In tiie^^ iiwat*

•

•

Paris, Oct. 27.

The Max Linder show had been

Survey

'

.

.o©t.^'*«.:":

concesslnnalreH, In Spite of the fact'
that the president of the eonip.iny
stated recently that he intends to
take over the Clnes studios and^iWfti;.'

released by the dlstrib section
of the Chambre Syndicate and custom Is that a member of the exhib
association caii jgo to any show thps
announced and get In on his
elation card.
is

:

;

PK UP
HOME

FRENCH

due to the practice

Is

of announcing trade

acMiepted diUly^ gr«^f mi^Qirtl^:
Sydney, Oct. 17.
,
ef fihAm coming irbm^^^i^
btnesoun4lwW seek added (Mtjpitai
gic httDtB and cabarets.
In view of preater production ac- amounting to $750,000 t6«4»nabl4ir etu;Vtivity, occupation average of extras dio to cope
with bigger output.
recently.
fa somewhat
Brokers have been Instructed to revHtniireyer,' oil'.: ;t|i* .«yiriige». Mtras
lease 1300,000 of stock in 6% prefwdrk only two days per ihonth, as
erence shares as quickly as possible.
film companies are ayoidinpr mass
Addled ca|»i tal will remove the iiM>lh*
scenes as far as possible for eco-

''^iiia,'

only.

concerticC^

debt.

personal invitation.

Confusion

crediting
f>locked

At anotlier

trade show at the Marignan an exhlb named Demouy. wlio had come

heaved out bcdily because

accepted.
At present there is ajfaln a strong
Average of 300
influx of extras.
fiew applications (or membership

.

Most of these companies huVe no
LitsV ('fiileeplhg ear conductor*);
made by Bayerlsche Film A. C, studios of their owht hut rent thf nn,
which owes UA money for distrib- Clnes of Rome, which a few ymrm
uting Its pictures in Germany. ITA ago was to be the centre of the

chaotic, are

.serves

60%^ Only tho«e with thefetHicMl trimtiii and ekpeHenee #er«

IN

Trade

New fllm cbmpahieS are springing
up everywhere. Vast majority of
them are merely speculations run
Paris, Oct. 27.
United ArtleU'i which jliiui a large by men willing to spfnd %_ tow
thousands for a film whleh will n^T
siitti tied Qp )in derniany, piroceeda
of rentals, which it can't get out fheni a, jpfroAt of |fr few' thousanda
of the country, is buying a German- with a liftTe ni<^; 0t course, sUcft
made French talker as a means of films are no use for exportation.
They are for local consumption
collecting part of its coin-

so

the title
o ep t s. -

'

steppt d on

(|&i|fn;

-

Iflcf lire.

Mv

.

:

'
.

an Old Spanish

i

H. liQffniann,
Dent had competition fi*om several Knj;lisli film companies, ineludlog Stinimy Smith, head of IJrltlsh
Mnn Films, iwho Was conducting

<lir< i'1«rs,

'''X«fiiM*

tifkke»^tl^k:'ri:nKlish

iyf^eejrt/ ltenti,V;|^.:'!>r.,. '-IPi^ircei-artd

«»"<"

caniora men,
Of the
KOiiiuI in» ii. ;iroiiitttts, etc.
5,000 uofors iiliout 3.500 arc llKtnl

up of

nKiili

'

'Just

Customer.'
Spiegel liked
bomrht it^ ter

releasing rights of the ehtlre output of Iviberty Pictures.
l>eai was set after ninneious confabs on long, distance 'phone be-

.-iro

Kstat^r nn^l

If Uni

''BiHMer:

'

PiitTier''litit.y' .hiiS''

organUc^

'

called

London. Oct. 27.
Arthur JPent, >>fad of Wardour

,ilrhOfn

his'

Dave Kohner iptt^^

Gets Liberty

of

nationality

of

fllnis

ter,

.md the Italian

lieves that

film world be-

will content itself witli
is doing r.tther tiian

it

intended for the press only but had rented In Paris during four iirfMis the worli it
been announced in the trade jour- from Auirttst 24 to September 20 launch out into a spcculatiui) so,
ain)^<if
nals, so the eiMlM tti^iiirllt they shows that 82% of them are Amer- uncertaift iiui the ilfiMki^^^
'
,

pany from' bankers' Ihterference were Invited, too.
ican.
Study was made by I.,ouls tious. films.
Tirrenia, which has its studios
and allow production plans to proEven reporters with press cards Saurel, and Is published here as a
ceed without hitch, aceordiny to and special invitations, however, guide
near Leghorn, is tlu? hoi)e jiow of
to the trade in considering
Stuart Doyle.
those who believe that Italy ought
hay^e a tpugh time getting Into the measures of import contrbK
Clnesound has been making local average trade •how. Quantity of
to have tts owh'lXotly wood.
Thli*
Saurel's dope Is that more than
pici successfully over a. Ipng: period successful gate crashers is so large
has .inb^y^ A^nong; v ilvi
50% of the films shown here during company
without qudta asslstaiicie/ Studio, that seats are tough to get, unless
penions Ihfereirtejl In it ari^ tha
period studied were French. In
the
biggest unit operating here, will, way early; and then one risks
.Minister II. E. Ciano, A. Agnelli,
Septemiiieiv'' vXtSS, \bnly^'
^MreTe
according to Doyle, soon take its standiiu; out in
son of the banker Senator Agnelli;
tlte rain for an hour French, so local product lit teii the
place with some of the m(iij(i|f v|iMi;> or;
Comm. Illstorl of I'athe H.il.y,
Mw.
In Its own bailiwick.
up
llsh and Annerican OHtHts*
Conim. Pcrslchetti and Carlo For^
Tot.il of 1,022 rentals were made
Frank Thiri^^ mJi^ llSttee; Melzano*'..
'^''.--r'S
in
Paris during, the periud<- Of
bourne, is figuring olit; seeking added
Forzano, playw right and uuihcnrf 5
these,
B28'Vw<Mf4:>#i^irilifcli|'^^^
capital of 1750,000 also for i comprompted by Mussolini, is now':
INDIE
lean, 145 German, 18 Bnglish, 7 working on 'Campo di Maggio' (Na*'pany to take over bis M< il)mirne
Austrian, 2 Italian, 2 Russian, 8 poleon), followed by 'Julius Ca<'.sar,'
studio.
Tbrlng suspended ope>'HCO.
Czech, and 1 Danish.
tlons Just prior to the i&li^ ;i^r«^;
whioli are to bo the two most specPosition of Amifrican fllins re- tacular Alms iovb^ prodiiuoed in Italyf
r<i!!o|Ken ttliieiM
statiitg he would
mains
approitlMidtely
unc^^^
gover nrt e n t grantw i> prot^igtlVe
Paris, Oct, 27.
At' .least, ...ihat:''te' .i»h^^^t«rf^nla''h«^'.'
''"-'^
•luota for loeal men. Last pic comDavid Sotihaml, once Paramount since last year, when 33% of rent- lie»ea>:.±:-:i
als were from the U.* S.
German
pleted at Efftee was 'Clara Cib- chief
herOi has launched Qallic
films have droi>peii' |lr^H|| J
blngs,' which, up to present, has Fllais,
Wirnieh iMtrlhutlng flrm,
not been given a city release,
putting out as his first offering a year to .14%. now..!,?'! vV''i-o'''=VcV'Paris Matinee, Take
TWO
French dubbed version of 'Beyond
now being shown—almost a net
Bengal' (ShoWm^%)
'

-

/

'

':

~

.

'^

'[/>

Nov.

[-'iWiuAiinet-on,

^

'

6.

.

.

Jlmerloan Pictures hold

.

Mat

potitfon

Ito

l<*in1and,

SOUHAMI OPENS

according

PPl

from dbnsul Cyril L.
made pulilic by
the (N'mmcrce Department. About

to;

iii;

riepoi't

Thiel. Hel.^lnKfors,

miARIS

.

75% of all films exhibited in Finnish
moying pl«,ture houi|ei|,iu:e,pf Anaer-

'

''^

i.;^

of
quality,
ErltiKli
pictures are expected to show pains
the
future,
however.
in
the number of picture theIn Finland has declined this
§m-''''^^m)eH- .with li^st. ho;*;
'^^^S^'ifiSimili* liliir«t considerably In-

:'1i^A:''':i6*Mi|iiv' lie' ''.Mi3rtt.'''''»»eAuse''

.

their

WhUe

;

i

Improving

:,:

This

V'«WB6tsed.

development,

It

'

x

NEW HONG KONG CENSOR

"

is

,:':/::':'.'':::'''

'ih5>wib

//':

There:

paiites

arci^^^

In

confines

Hae^tT^ong, Oct.

producing com-

t

one of which
exclusively to the

production of shores. Because of
IftcHt of funds produ^hg^tt.of feature
jttotures
local c^iniMmlea is de^

;

o^eakihg.

:

Kutionallstlc
responsible for

spirit

Is

tiyeiy large qtraht*^^'<l>ii|Wly^
a
ffeSult of the fact that theatres

showing them are granted a h%

^

''fllmli;,'or''>ostek>i|''' intty'

f>e

.

chiefly
whatever
success locally produced features
have had. Finnish shorts, however,
ta;e. being
produced in coropara-

r_

18.

exhibitedf iti llofig kong UhtU thc^
have been cewsored and passed by
the Uo.ird of Censors or by a member of the bpard or by
ome
"";Ko'

-

iPlnland,

it.self

^

'r

.

^./v.^/-

Sduhanl has ti^MHi iMeds; decwith «li own antique
marbles and paintings, and he
showed them to the boys at a cocktail-porto-champaene party Monday aftemiikm -mi'ri^tlttil^^^

|f>rating thttin

is

the result of Improved
business conditions and also the
fact that better pictures are being
irtated,

i

V|pd^

'Malacca.'

re-

amusement taxes.
Sound apparatus used in Finnish

-T^hate in

Afore Stringent Fire

a^ihorlied: jM^rvon* ace6i^l|ig:>^^
vised, regulatticmij^ejftainih
lie ehtertainmehts ahd ree^ulations;

Managers
re(iuired
tions to

of picture theatres are

unuer the revised regulaarrange for the projection

or difplay of ali ,#im>,an<j poit#i;s
for cehsorlnicr lit such iplitces a« the
Hoard of Censors may appoint.
Any owner or renter of tiims or
posters wlio is dissatisfied with the
decision of .any individual censor
has tht! right to apyipal to the Bbard
of Gehsors, whf)se decision is final.
A ifrharge is made for censoring
fllrhs, but posters are cen.sorcd free.
Board of Censors CQhsists of the
Inspector Qenera] of Police, the^
Secretary for Chiiieii^ Allatlirs andthe Director of Ediieatlon^
.

trade showt bf lifdacca.^
L. do yidas and Senjainin Souhaml are co-directoiiii bt the flrtfT
with David Souhaml.

Rome

ANZAC PROD. ON HUNT

'

Souhami

has

one

more

Flft

Ittdlc

American film *Se* XiUersV and is
kMtklng fof* others. 1v:tll also distrlb
French, English or Giirinitn •im^es,
if he can get them.

Oc^if. ElecitiQn
(Continued from page 1)

/

m

ter the election,

the anapsfaots fro
the soTCral ifolllhg places will be
compared, and if a rei)eater is
caught casting ballots at more than
one precinct, definite identmcatioh
of the floaters can, be, secure^ .for

'

,

<

'.

.

;

-

'

liondon, 0(f.

23.

.

i

i;

-'.mt

:

Ian 'mM' -imil^'-W^--^'

.

eveiilnff: ^ahovir (jMitirely.

On

Ihinday,

last

iSdouard

for

instance.
'Mttlo

showing

VII,

Wotnen' (Kadio) grossed approxi-.
mately $1,200 in the aft<Nraibb4i and
only a little oyer |SQQ at iHftht. andl
last

Sunday

(Hi) thc) proporliotis
A greater surprise,
the fact that oi> Monday
(22), always a terrible day, the
bouB^ took In Ab^ut |;^7& in thet.

were the same.
even,

is

aiflWH**5f»tff-^'«^

On

.

j(C6ntinucd from page

1)

a good niKht for
matinee and evening

i-J.Lturday,
tlie

were

Wednesday the

&0-5Q.

evening 'ha*

.

a

edge,

Tuesday

tlib

re«>p<jptH

weroHjni^

and

matinee crowd w
a
little biggwi*,
Thursday, whl<h is
.a school holiday
(instead of Saturbe rather revo- <iay as In America) the inatinee

miore^rb mad e ^'s cli' ia^^k.
exploy methods will iro by the board,
standir or

i.-;

iui

but stunts still will
lutionary considering the heretofore
u nobtrusl ye meas^rcNB: jpractised .by
;

M

the Guild. Such tiaitiii as^^
star meeting mayor at r.r. termlrials
before newspaper plxjtogs, liinch-eons with towns' notables, etc., will
i)e effected,.
Also, thcatrei played

'

."v

'•

'"

'

ii

.

1'

*^'

—

''1

'

'

C

Berlin, Oct. 27.

At the Nuernberg Nation.kl

."^o-

party <'onvention

a new Zelssliicaa^ ilajg^diiRiltett and Ikon
projector
was successfully
huge eanvas banners will be exu.wd. Set Is cqulppe4~Wlth 1,300tended
across
streets.
Hanner m^ter
;ireels and enables an eiiinrgei
eialist

hifcyb

,

'ciiiiy

.^iiJrti^^^Otbt. '-it:.:}'-

figuref.
Nothing like this ever
happened before.
Biggest spread between mat an4
eve figures Is on Sunday, which lit
natural enough. Sunday is the big
matinee day here.
Current tendency Is, however, to SWAinp

figures

-

:

'M^:.

x^:

Matihee. grosses in Paris fllhk
theatres are running bigger, at least
several days a week, than evening

night.

Irving Asher, in ch.arge of pro- stretched across the asph.iil in front
hardson of tlie Walt
T6'kio,.. Nov.. 6i,
bisii^^ Bnierpr^ses, has moved into duction for Warner Brothers her^, of Ford's h^re, Where 'Wilderness'
Vnitt Ar- an iMme iHert^
IThite^ Artists kiM ''iilciMM;' iBftrtH fiynii,";'a' .ybang is current, Is the first on« Ih that
4HMttr
forelfrn department, is due at 25 rue d'Astorp to boost promo- nctor, oh a seven years* contract.
I)lare in th« memory of IS.ilto.
tijit*'
In
adopting these unrestiained
Flynn is 2S years old and has done
iters Friday (9) for a stay of a tion of Mickey Mouse novelties, etc.,
in I'aris.
gold mining, pearl fishing, amateur pii)*!ii Ity metliods, Guild is playing
W^ek or two.
Qfflce is i^ndei: aui^ryision of hbxlRK and swiiM^iVv .|i9..ha.s done a hunch that the road's coi^wbi^ck
Kelly la on » roi|ii4<'tl>«^ world
Fredericl<

^^^^^^^^^^^^

Koing out,

will

Aflier Signs Flynn

REP
I'aris, Oct. 27.

UREOM

Sydney, Oct. 17.
Ken Hall, director of Cinesound,
leaves shortly for Hollywood to engage Mi AttMMcMi director v^rriiMl
in makinlt 6^li6|ii*: ||ttl6tile%
Itatt hai '
e i f Gtneso^nid's aoe
director for some time, doing 'Oh
Our Selection,' 'Squatter's Daughter,' 'Clnesound Varieties' and 'Silenca Dp^n Mf itland.' and is yorking cm
H'K-^lbbil'
K IMfti^b^
With the local quota believed due
at any time, Clnesound figures that
another director can be' used.

;

;

YANK

M

prose«utlbh later for perjury.'
;
Under Callfo;riiia laws, any voter
challenged nritist swear under oath
iJonu-, oct, 26.
that he l« legally entitle to vote in
Probable that there will he a
the particular precinct.
Mothing
thoiouBh oy^rhauUns of lJ»e safety
can be done to stop him, but re\Cfflftditloni»
prefkllfnilr '|in
plctu^
gardless of the. fact that a profeshpUSes in It;>ly in coii.si'finenre of n
Adelaide, Oct. 17.
sional floater mlKht ins* several dif\trajgic arf.iir at tlie Alhaml-ra here
Genei-al Tl»ettlf«#. swlli redpeii the
Uat We<'k. .Sliort ii(:uit set tire to Oiyinpl4' '!mi»''mt '.i/'flrst-reieaier: ferent names for casting his ballots,
the photo checkup made on electictn
tk« 4lni in the projection <!i|t>inet House 'tM«'^#'^iiatlnt'^;caj^«ad^ -'ik'day can place him in the position of
*
6piEHrator Wds liftirliM tb
•aidi tlie
2,500.
being convicted foi^ perjury, which
•death.
The.itre has been close^ for 12 mefihs' :«''..#l»-.;|i».''''tiij» ..iili;^' :|>efitt«ii'Understoo«l that conipwlsory pre- nionths, and opening wiir give (S.T.
tiary.
VV-.''''v''-./
!9a«liM^ns for redueinf,' dangci^ qf flrc th»«<B llrttriNfleaiie Kbtises here*
:^|ntnium' _:i!iriU;;:i>o;w,; |9e,, .ii|«t>)fii>r

in

gain, because last year English rentals were prai tically non-existent.
Greatness of gain in native film»
since talkers started is shown Vy the
fact that Iti ltSl oi^ 10.5 percent of
local s<»'eei»i UjN4 Fi^iieh product.

.in(^i:e'''''aii^liy acccii09'i>lii|ied.
'

ment 460 times the
original.

screen
ac ors
t

tall.

.*<ize

Is 8

size of the
of the picture on tl»o

by 10 meters, individual

'mptm^
'"^

'^v.\.-\.':'V.'-:

.''

A Mngnosol laiAp la Ifi^
enables the projection Ret to be located about 80 meterM 4rom the

'^

-

.

:

,

-

—
-

.

'

tWVi*

'

'

Iter

S041.5Mt

|«

Bcvh Bearing Oop
Na
Country

Bwttaerlaildi: •'.v>
;

.iv*

310
659
255

4.082,511

•

^

Holliiti4'

*!

•

'

•

i'

»'•»

•

Turkey

29.421.706
41,145,041
14,493.000

<>''*»"•

Spain-l^fMr.l|li(lkl'

IC^ypt

»•

••''I

•'•'•"•'«

•

.

.

»j< «

•>

#

•

>•

225,000
8,000
3.00Q
5,000
4.000
10.000
4.000
20.000
15.000
90.000
45.000
800,000

Jiifo.01ftTta

850
St8
<St
850

M83J4Q
czocho- Slf!||j^h|ii>:.. V .y
I'ulftnd
'

• •'^'t

^

OM'IIISRy

AuBSt^

'
.

!!'•>',>.•.••:«
.> ^.'''vj.';*'.

•

«

-

i'

V'V.-*.

Daltic Sttttes ;.«
iiiiiind

i'

fVv*

Den'm^k

•

'

h

iia

i

,

.

•••

M

i>»

•

• • • »

.«^» «"«•"•'«' •'•>« • • •'«-•' t

•»

250
1,609

itjnt.i«%

too

1,112.>?S»

45

11,940,000
20.351,000
C0.73ti02^

10
50

D
w.

'
'

« * •

•

X.
' • •

*

.;».»*..

• t i

'•

9 •

V

•

•

/

IVlU
1

«

f

t

'•'

• * • • •

• • « t

•

994,4l!>

14

4.818.170

MM

V»

jr«'t4^«

,

10.000

\

to,ooo
45.000
4,000
1.000
1.000

l>t5

18,835,727
6,237,000
8,014.069
2.500.QQ0

•_v?j**i**jisi?Jt'^**

1\(.'ua(1or

in

361

•

.

!oii via

8

134

-

••••••• v.^if^^^'f

••«•«••
Art^entlne Terr

Sraiiil

22
0

121
ttft

i'

600
800

45.000
7,000
7.800
6.500
2,250
2.500
2,000
1.100

^

3,550.oa»
467, '9

Jamaica

'

•

-

•

»,T13.7«»
2.668.335
3,250.000
7,85I,C00
805.468

ftV|i«4'Vtr»it°

7riiUd«d--p.

lOfc.

16.51:7,766

ft

Porto Rico-S.

5.000
- «0.000
37,000
40,000
12.500
8.000
7.500
2,250
8.000
' 17.000

'

3,800.000
10.000,000
8,250.000

:

FRl

U.S. SALES

Statistic*

Show n

100
21
92

Export Fihi Crisis

i

V:, V

from Abroad If
th« /lUtliF Typ« ofa

Poasible
It»

:..^v;^,':;;/.:

American

pifjjgyi^^, (t)<.t.,t5'

indie picture. 'INth
Ttler.

an outstanding picture with an International appeal is 100% greater
than the same picture's total gross
posstbllity in tho t7;S; niiillnt

The

film rental Is

icnn

62U%

37%

tb

favor of the foreign end.

,

In

It's

a comedy

aiBi ail mentt4^e4 in the t7.
would run around ^1.350,000 as com-

'

.

.

eouirHrie*.'

9riMli^:.

'I

^il»el»t

fhikt ft

try

waa

.lM|%a.|n,

Retting the wowtt
ao called evoryttiirtj^
Vsuria,

'

AnnouitotiMMrt;

trade
callod

oft

the

.cif,

off.

Nov.

.,5.

Itoty

4nat

betfreen

that

fr^

arrtngeiniMfita

OOtttftry

*

and Fniiice have been
were received here with

much annoyance.
Ored one
«Ountrie«

of
ol^

Italy Is considthe most important
the worl4 |br Fr^ch
that

fliine and libciU producere fieel
Ita Rovernnlent ia to blame for

hav-

teg allowed the situation to arrive.
In Italy no Alms can be shown exMPt In the Italian 4iHifuae:e.
;
-llnnc*,;,. however,"' a bit ;over, aTear
iCo, had aaaiioeuvred a peparate
.

Apeement with

Italy

oountrfes forgot
M
other except
between

all

whereby both
about quota and

censor regulations

themselTM fdr

P)m

dietribvtionf
This act«efnent
up laat inonth but the French
•flifiials were so embroiled In other
SttUttcs they Just didn't get aronnd
to negotiating a con^lmiailcm Of

agreement
.

TKKTEMNG UP

wnidMiered'..

.

had A rfcljpirocal agree
^itii Franco for tbe, past

Cm-

,

'.'

COIN

.

Itallaiw ielt the French Were getof the old aprcoment,
Frenchies coming into Italy
than vice versa. This, according to
localltes, ia due more
to tho fact
that Itallano hatt lot 4owii
In pro-

With only a fow weeks
ti<le. public is commencing
<>n

up a

little

on spending

to Yuleto tightcoin. But

in majority of cases pic tra^e is
mtlafled with business;
Biggest Sydney flop In recent
times was 'The Battle' (Brit) at the
Prince Kdwanl, Pic, following quick
falldown, was replaced by 'Little
Mtsa Marker" (Par) and 'The Old

Faahionod Way* (Pair).
;
General pio fare offered is varied
;

entortalnmont value, with breakaway from backstape and ganpster
stuff. Current bills Include 'Hlos«om Tirte' (BIP), 'Chu Chln Chow*
(OB). 'Sorreh A Son' (BD), 'Spit
in

'

ratio.
The figures are
the potential Income from
52
cotmuiei besides the United
States. JSIuch eonatrles aggregately
are stated to Offer tt,OM' «eparate

ing

this

based

OF OWN

ein

and individual film rental .accounts.
This latter computation being made
on the ba.sia that each individual
the|ii,tre

acciwnfc

conftlt,ttteo
»

'

'

^

a

fllm

.

ment

to get organization to protect

rental
flbtf tr Uie^ #«ra a Hays
outfit of some sort here, headlines
such as 'Fire in Film House,' which
recently appeared over the story of
a blaze in a Sunday achool building
showing a picturcH-^honsa nat aubject to any of the anti-fire precautions used in commercial theatres
would not have been printed.

Argued

Big Drawing Power
In other wordfb the 52 countries,
outside «< tho UJB. iHileh are ooncorned in this analysis, have a total
of 38,936 theatres or twice as many
more as the 13,000 giveu for the
U. S. Total t>opulation of these 52
countries la 1,716,513,481 ia igainst
135,196,502 for the U. S.
The ratio of theatres is 65-35 in
fliivor of the foreign and.
However, thera laiaMMh to be
gtOaaad bT thO tfadOi firaMi'oiidh atatlatlca.
One la that more pictures
with international appeal are to be

the so-called 'wrong type' talkers
are the highly sophisticated film and
the so-called *waJklng and talking
pl<H«|lPi|^*:
tat the latter eatefTory flurd pictures "iMrhioh depend on
dialog alone for motivation and the
purely American type of picture.
Farce comedies likewise fall in the
same classification as 'wrong'.
The, universal favorite la iho aetiott VMtnra, and that goes for the
foreign end as well as the States.
A chart of the possible film rentals to be achieved in foreign countries on fllins pf an outstanding InternaU<mailippOi^'
.
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BARSKY TO ENGLAND
(Mi INME PRODUCING

Berlin. Oct. 24.

New list of rulings for newsre«t«
have bean iBKiiaddi^ with tha govemrneiiti taktngr aai* nf nn fbasibia

fllna trade
organisation ANFotUd alb tb It that
the money spent on advertising In
yie Rallies Would count as a preventative of this .sort of sttftV.'-

contingencies In
No filming of
managed by the
Party, accordiiv
ttieept

Ufa

'n.

Xdv.

llalph

Wns

Goebbels

'

0*

;

U

Akent

MNk

m

.

.-'

'-

'.

•

-

:

.

•

.

produced

in

.

Kxpcii.'-e.s a'.-crued in

Germany.

•

won

t^re© tiniwi ijcfore

it

be-

come! tlteproperi|r iof\i

tho .shooting

of all newsreel pictures
aplit bp^lMjfwbifi. nti:'^
panles.;^"'

thc! At|i;|iii^^^a^

.

must

l>e

.ibbm-'-'

Newireel firm* which cater )|«^:^
foreign countries or exchange pictures with foreign countries nvui*t.'
consult consta n tly wit h the
ganda Bureau aa loegards.the select
tibn
picttirea going abiiMd. Afi'b
they must take all pos:?i»)Ie pr.'C.'nitions that the film.s, tithes or .lynchronizatlon in forfkm lant;'i.ine4
correspond exactly with thft orlgliiMt^ Mlia nibo ii(ppi^^
coming into the country from
abroad, cspf-ci.aily th^i.^,* reffvrrlihg''
in .'my

way

t.i

C'-i

nrmy.

I-2ach issue of new.'<r«^*

H.

t^Un.

l

con-

nni,st

ahots wHiph

l«lt^t^»^^

,ftr$t

;b<i^m^^

t|i

.

|ulea,

ment, a newsreel is to be made and
th«r# ihi Imt 'room enov«h* for tnora
thfn one 0r two ^^ews, nb preference la tb be given any firm. They
Alb^rs
will all be considered In rotation and
whichever crew is at work mu.-st
furnish a print to all
beAM
••Bbrtlii''Oet.' IT.
Ufa won tM^^^^C^
pHze for panics free of charge.
in«tiLh«6« bf new(«f^t pictiire<«
the b«et film of the past year with
•Pluechtlinge' ('Fufcitivo.H'), but the In which the party or the U<»ich .-ire
star, Hans Albers, was not at the interested a representative of th"*
government mu.st be prfsfrit wli'-n
f;cremony_^W|i^
the film . ia censored and a. rgroiisi
v^^
bol was presented.
copy mbat int iti timbe t>e placed at
Albers is married to a Jewess.
ofI'rize wa.s e.staiili.shrd last year by the disposal bl tlui go^
the Minister of Propaganda for the ftelal involved.

5.

Franoe and Belgium, la due Ackerman reports that theatre attorK today ^'i'ueidlty) fOr tendance iti Rid de Janeirb and Sao
ductlo* tecenUy and are turning a couple of weeks of h.o. confabs.
Paulo, during the present winter
IMM pictures than the French.
Jerome Suasiyan, company's Pan- season, has been well above that of
Believed that had the political boys ama boss, left JYiday (2) on a re- any Immrdiatcly preceding year.
gotten together around a table they turn trip to hie home territur^r after
j^ame condition la also tr^e
n Jfrht have etraighteined
|t out, but two weeks la New T<Mf4e^^4^
ilOhMtiliQtit IkiMtli^AitteFrluw «M>OQ^
<>n« vnrapi^d iHa |»«otl^ t|i whiOh ho waa married.
Mrs, Susi- Ihg to reports, With all compatttes
back.
oaifw lii aMpmnpAnring
.ia. the. tlclnn3r...happi;.^

Sociali.st

new

pnrntf»et«ii»!t'

PriEe, but

Ijc

ashiuKt

Attache

National
to these

under .-lipeblal

demand'-^ >l|m; BiMi ?ro|uiganda

'

Coinnji>r?^al

the strict handout.
any of the event-s

Ministry.''
If. at tho ref4iiost of the {?<i\frn-

•-

Mm

FORNEWSREQS

campaign

:

g.ni.

GERMAN RUUS

nouneemtota.''aa|iliiy|>',t*v^|»^ to
radio trade t^ defend Itself, and also

'

*ftO*o

I'ara mount's

Gustav Froehllch, married to Cxlta
Alpar, a Jewess, however, continues
to get engagements here, his laterst
being the part of a Polish peasant*

Trade is all hat UP about announcenaent In dally preim that the
committee studying tax reform Intends to stick radio users with the
taxes that are to be taken off the
theatres.
Consldera that the an-

best film
In

,mig the best

Klarsflelil,

'

Paris, Oct. 27.

Fteneh film trade la in a move-

^

Henri

Bavaria niuat have had aome indication that fite film kamhicr wbuTJI
look the other way before they, put
any coin into the production.
For some time it has been the
rule that SA men were forbidden,
to patronize any theatre where a
Jew appeared,, el their In. aim or on
the: atage.Some of the American films have
been banned already and Interest is
being shown in wliat the censor 'vill
do with 'Caravnn', repent production
b!r}SMk- cniaiT^i' |ib#^lili^

however, when comput-

pi:eifi|^Mng
Hollywood, No^^ 1^
'
•
said:: 'Z'^:'
V
Bud Barsky, former unit manager
'The goverhm.nt is propartd to
fire* (Radio). 'Girl From Missouri'
(MO), 'Operator 13* (MO), 'Change at Metro, leaves in a fow days for do all possible for the liuJustry so
of Heart' (Pox), 'Grand Canary' England:; tb''pi>fB^^
oriadie that artistically worthwhile films
(Fox). The Bowery' (UA). 'Vol pictures financed by British capital. are produced which bear the kultur
win- Ot i!f0:'&^mSlir7^^
talre» (WB), The Lady Is WHUng*
Pictures are to be strictly for
'If the film industry makes every
(CcJ), It Happened
One Nighf home consumption.
Fxpected he
effort to rea6h that goal it may rest
(Col), "Defense Reeta* (Col). 'Tou
will spend around |15,00Q;.ort .e|^»lit
assured the government will give
Can't Buy Kvcrythlnj;* (MO). 'Sadie
McKee' (MG), 'AflTalrs of a Gentleit every assistance possible.'
men' (U), 'CTatherine the Oreaf
IRl^a a^
gold«a globe
from IrKich sprout iieyen crystal
(UA>, 'Murder at Vanitiea^ <Pair>,
*Sti|>gare«' (Hadlo), aitd 'the Hfiiry
plllare
representing the viarlous
Ri'e iend
tao Pawla fliport Best piiasf's of cinorna tof,Iini<(ue, mu.st
•'
:Frlfkk«' (WB).
Qrotaee tn Veers
'

in' flN^
with Hiaha Albers in the lead. Albers was forbidden to play because he Is married to a non-Aryan, but it is figured

be

.niust

wevo

^IV^nilburg

.

iniir:

'

fi.ctorj|

OtW

aiid

Max Hansen,

Film and theatre circles are watching with interest for the premit-re ^f
'Peer CSynC, which Uayfur.iO' is ahoot-

end.
••onsldered,

W

thaC he

Jewess.

inieceMi.

Sound pictures of the right type amounts really to a
can inrbas more than tiia wrong type against the tax change.
Idea is that central
talker, on the foreign end.
Among
-BQitie, Nov. 6.
Iiu forbidden the Import of
French mms, procipttatin|| % .jpr^
In film relationii between twi 1hpn»

much

pared to 12,242.875 for the foreign

The following

ancestry.
theatre Stats,

a Dbne.

WANTA

FRENCH

fbrbid^^^^

wjiui

ftim roiea iinta he,

kammer

also barred de-splte tita faurt the.V lia4
been given permission: to appears
Order resulted from 'the boycott
declarations of the Uasle conference.'
Leo Slesak, one of the best known
theatre and opertii atnra wai also
tabooed, because he Is married to a

Toiia; grcMS ]poMbliity: ftt^^iCh a
S.

:

a
av^ai'ing; in
baiu-eU

Aryan

Two

\

desired.

Italy

of

they laughed and wouldn't pay
any attention to the yara^-f
any other standpoint.

i^

more

anir

taJicer

sAtlMftes the film

cowboy* talking Caaeh

tickled the customwra so

27,

'pc.t.

which

orderi<,

A(iuM Wohilrun^fe
to

laughter. All the way through
the picture the idea of Amer-

on

ffoatal ybflslMiltles

ftttH

'Berlin.

immber of ai<|l(iita;i!^n»
Gi|r^ny.

Cxech."-

and is
walks
in
Tyler
greeted with 'Mausta' F'ane,
SheriflT CW^^lconeie, Mr. BherIflT) and the audience Inunedlateiy broke into a roar of

TuUl

new

cated in

;

Death,' atarring Tom

of

''..w'WCmmm-

;

'

j^ir^teer *piirginir b^ the sikge. and
.screen of 'non-Aryan' talent is indi-
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Pbfittldtlbn

Kinsdom

United

•

jtfffli'jj.:

Loniloti, (')rt 27,
Iah\ Allen,

a mornhf-r^of .the Brit-

I.sh
Broadcasting fompaiiy dancR
band, has aighed % three year eon
tract to appear Iti pletiirha for

«

.pi£ti|tini(^.^n'i' aAid', HH^riti,

resenting

fbrclgn firin^
MUbmit th"ir films to the ct-ns
tlie

.

rep

'
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"f-

llce fpf joint e}tnn)ih?itir»ti>"a-l'bMn-)\
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lORHTA YOUNa

BQ LES
Dit«cted by Irviitg Camming^^ Scteeti play

Levien and Ernest Pascal.
j^ltiW.

From

by Smym

the novel by Rian

Adaptation by Rian James and Jesse LadkyJr.
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To!8tii.VH

wherif Iric March <Misi Beanitt)
and Boy Fenwicfc iit&lph Forliesx
marHed the picture ta huilding.

But the bridal night Is too iketchy.
Ma- the
sudden suicide of the previously
unsullied hMdegroom too precipitate

'Itesui rit-

I

musii-al (llrettcr, Alfroil Newman. At
Ua>iU> I'lly Music Hall, N. V., weok Nov,
Uunning time, SCi mina.
i, 1U34.
!<<>«>;

for convfeiiioilk

It is

simply stated

he hits aervcd a term in prit^on
under an; assumed name for a crime
des<:ribed as infamous but never
named.
that

At this point the story begins to
Kr>rtcl)actlt'..>.. ...... .. .^iiM Baxter
bo characterized by loose ends and
u i< .C. Aubr*)r ^!^lith anti-climaxes.
The note that is
Auni Marl*. ..>;:»
•
•« m fStlUil GrlfTies
Aunt SopHla, «. , .'. .ii «:.,»i»a% |(i><latyti Uocan slippfd into the bride's hantl Just
Mntroha PtflovM.;* r>»
.JTMcle Rnlpli as she Is entering tho church in
Slmonaon .. .7777rr»ii%Tr^VTV. .... Haiti Jaffe EnKl.iiid Is
a ca.'re in point. It's the
Theoilnxia . .'i, i ..• • rvttit'Otcn Cunningham
KtiraMpva . ...
.... .Jessie ArtinM crux ot the plot, yet it remains un. i.ii ,
The Rfd HMd. ............. nritsl K4<1(;ewny opened. Scene then jumps to fareTHe Col9iMli«.,..«..v>..t»..Jfo.rgan AVallaco wells and linally to P'rance. Oddly
"TiKhon ,...t^4«.«**.^r><»f>>i.I>itvl8on riark
Kortlnkin . .'Vta Vw-tVii v. •>.... tia<Mild Klndky enough it seems to be only a few
Botchlcov* ..... ............... Dale Fuller hours later, a time transition not
JUiiRe
Mirhael Vlaarofr made clear.
All of a sudden the
Judfre
Edvar Norton bride remembers the note.
It has
gotten Into her trunk by now and
still
unopened.
It takes an effort
'We Live Again' is a fine, artistic
production which further impresses for the audience to hook up the
connection.
Follows the suicide,
Anitti Sten as a celluloid Mtellite,
vividly displaying her hiitrlonlc tal- leaving »0% to the Imagination
and in a motion picture that's leavents, with Fredric March «quftUy
fcctive. It ii Tolstoy's 'ResuFrection' ing too much.
Everything that follows hinges
beautifully re-crdated in dialog and
Again it
left
•naoweiil with lavish Ooldwynesque upon the suicide.
to the Imaglnatibn what sin tlie
lUl of which «houi4 com^
IMlM tli«l> «t f«nerally effective press, relatives of Boy Fenwick and her
wHlclk In turn should oommaiHl fftir own brothe^r think tlM baple^ bride
box office Attefitioto. It .trai fUtned guilty ot At )«ait iwi» 'nein know
the trui rptsia tot the suicide yet
mverftl iAm$ ,mvrix^^
throuch aa iitirely incredible galtalker«''.'
:
It's * <fl^
basically. That lantly keeipftldi secret until the
limits I<;sH»liM; b.d. appeal, but the damage fi done.
After that it's
undeniable «rt}sti<i contributions of simi^ly a piling up of huhian wreck.

Frin. r Korteli«Clai.

. .

•

.

t

. ; .

.

i

U

ooUi|,borators

all

^y'M

once

satisfy

will

age.^.

Her

Williams)

bi'othiir <(£tugh

dies 61 pneudAonia 4ha alcohol; the
rftfin isn't in the popular tempo, lover (Herbert Maivhall) is heart
baviiig been mounted with perhaits brokenj hii father (Henry Stephen« too One restraint. It's for this son) is forever saddened; the girl
reason that the film fan will just (Elizabeth Allan), who finally marhave to relax for 85 minutes and ries Iris' lover, will never possess his
either go heavily for this 1875 ro- love and ultimately Iris joins Boy
mance of oppressed Russia, or rec- Fenwick on the suicide route.
ognize the retarded pace, the too
Pending is faithful to the origi-nal
heavy ecclesiastic atmospherics, the but weakened by the reconcili.'ition
lethargic motivation of the basic scene that precedes it. Just as the
romance, the over-generous wealth audience is led to suppose that the
of native Russian color, and every stupid messing up of lives is about
other fine detail which contributes to be stopped and with everybody
to the leisurely tempo.
seemingly contrite and tolerant and
That 8-10-minute Easter service ready to forgive and forgett Iris
brings an elaborate but none the steps on the gas and pu rpiiity'-Wces
less too realistic ecclesiastic atmo."- herself off this planet.
phere into a picture theatre.
It's a very good acting job by
The film itself opens almost as a Constance Bennett and if the story
scenic, showing the peasants tilling hadn't been such a patch-quilt it
the soil for benefit of a tyrannical might have been one of her memnobility, and winds up something orable performances. She goes down
of a spec, with the orgy of secular with the story, however.
Herbert
splendor at the BMter i>friod Mid Marshall is pretty stiff as Napier.
the extra-curricular maneuvers be- Robert Loraine aa a^Otvtlta tmly
tween the student <^|cfra and the generoUa mortal In the^ itovy lias
^jij^riUM from the oaiijr'ii siilM^
i< those in and out rolea bobv
Mng up for i^ot purposes to do
nobtalAPA VMdrte kijrtbh por- emiaiiury duty and having no other
tr*]^ la
d«|>iet«d to tltui«rftte connection with the narrative. Nice
iKMr th* ]r«f«fli'« iMitmidI inAtiaets work is done by Hugh Williams, who
Hated M* pow«r «n4
to goes to the dogs with a certain conthe XbcMa "Miiit iMt
peas- viction. In his first scene Henry
rimt ffiiel iflteii) with whom li« had Stephenson rises to the occasion, but
heen reared Ui eaual oompanionship thereafter the script lets him fade
'linMt that eataciysm Ih the hot- in the background. Yet as the force
Iwuse on one OC hla lands.
that keeps the lovers apart he
in.

OM

T^

mf

March's resurrection and regen•rittMk li handled with unusual re•trallit.
MamottUan has held him
In fine check, at the same time not
acriflcing Miss Bteh. Her blonde
beauty is enhanced by a highly effective
native histrionism which
the camera angles and the lighting

Where her flrst-

further emphasizes.

in-America for Goldwyn, 'Niuia' was
glamorous and geared strictly for
the b.o., 'We Live Again' brings out
the highly touted Continental theatre antecedents which first comthis European Importee to

mended

Jtiollywood.

.

For the

rest,

and

they're bits,

all

adequate. Jane Baxter stands out
a.s a promising new screen face in
a minor assignment.
Sam Jafte
k only does a snatch, but that's higlily
p effective; ditto for C. Aubrey Smith.
Kthel Griffles and Gwendolyn T>ogan
a.s the aunts and Jessie Ralph
in
the matron role likewise register.
'\Vc Live Again' should do its
share of gate receipts on the StenMarch marquee appeal alone. It has
the Mamoulian technic (and some
excellent camera work by Gregg To]and> to further please 'em.
It's in at the Musie Hill for a
..'A^
'/fortnignt!i| booHiny^v..'
-

.

should have been Immeasurably
strengthened as a character. Mrs.

.

Mctr.i
t^tarw Con1 •iiliict iiin
;m.l reka»p.
iJ«nnctt.
PirecteU ,by iiobert Z.
'Tli* UreeA
l.«onar(i. EVon MichA*! Arlen
ITat' (not inctitlbn4$d), And adaptM "by:
I

Btanco

'

Akinx;
N.- v..
,80'

.

amerfl, CharIM Koal|«r. At Ckpitol,
week Nov. % 19!Hj |ienillii time,

l
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mi-nsr
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.CofMt»i>c« B9)9.ii*tl

.Herbert MaVahttH
Niapl^r .. . .
l.*dy KV»i....,,,,»;iilIni. rntrick rnmpbell.
.

Oernld .........

;

..i.

Vpfiirp
Sir Maurke

.

... .HiikIi Willlnma
KliziiliPth Allan
Htrnry .Stoi'liormon

Hilary
C,\iy
I>r.

Masti'rs.

.Roliort I.ornlne

is billed,

but try and

Qordon;
dialog
additional
and acenes,
Joneph M. March: comedy dialog, Harry
W. Conn; camera, Ted Tetzlaff; aongs by
Dick Whiting and Sidney Clare; numlirr."!
stafred by Sammy IjCC and Lrfirry CeballoF;
musical direction, Al Nrwman. At Itivoll,
Running
N. Y., on grind run Oct. 31.
time, 88 mlns.
Cast: Qenc Raymond, Jack Bmny, Nancy
Carroll, Sydney Howard, Milzi Orecn, Sid

Sidney Hlackmcr, Ralph Morgan,
Grey, Sam Hardy. Willi.am Ruyd,
Uohprt
Klllott,
>>ank Parker, Carlyle
Moore, Jean Sargent, Posi^ell fll^trs, Rex
wei>cr. Jimmy Qrisr' «^estnt,. mn4 Other

Silvern,

Shirley

»pt-vi»Uy people.

'

'Outcast Lady'
Green Hat'

takcin out.

There

hut in toto this Eddie SmallReliance film has enough of each,

and

lot."

to stand

ai Okay
It's

more of its own identity,
up alonoVitrtd:-^« H
film fare.
wa^^ original-

a musical which

ly captioned 'Transatlantic Show*
boat' as a w6r)<ing title uiitii Vniversal objected ^tl^ii would Jiopardizc its own planiieA 'fiiiow Boat'

remake. Hence it became Transatlantic Merry-Qo'^Boundr'
But a*
vJi^fih. J^rbe* the origln«l title indi^tea, It's via

is

the

ihas.sis

of

with the motor
but a faint illuThroughout the

is

ot action.
OmiM^eo^bellive Robert
JiiAtin

Z.
Leonard
and they prehj^^^
tand that V they're speeding aloniif
a0en<;ry
the
that
t|M highway and
li^i*ally nittliig l)y. But It can t
fool anybody; It endi lip ai dull,

dmit

.

Jumbled and pblritWai.;:
Even had there bewi no

rtioral

of 1034 the Mlchftel Arlen
storv would still have been tough to
handle. Yet it isn't .''o much a matter
of the glossing over of the nnfllmnblc parts of the original as it is
the failure of the important nt'^uences to stan^ up. Up to thepoint

cnmade

fllm creation

'Outcast

by MamDulian;

(Metro).

l.atfy'

of England. Weak
that rambles. Dull stuff.

Transatiantio.

.

Merry

Souvenirs,' and. while of somewhat
the same pattern, different in that
it's a revue of screen personalities
of yesteryear.
Unlike I'ar's travestying of the
former silent metljods of cinematurgy with gag spieling and hokum
sound effects, this nine-minute short

story

ilies

.

•

Go-

l^uiug ehow-

boat musical with generous
sprinkling of marquee names

from Hollywood and radio.
Corking entertainment.
'Kansas: 4Nl^#rliioi«i'iWB)
Frothy, but cliail, iBOinedy with
big cast of fun-makers, good
for better than moderate biz.
'The 8t. Louis Kid' (VVR).
another
Cagitey in

but poorly developed^ Joe

Brown starred.
*Lo^ tJme» (V6:tyi^-r-''Vi^'
;

story,

Even

ijliP':

;

What a

oti: timi^.'lSvmii

mit-

;.«viii.:.<

ahoilrtifofit.

they coiiddn't

'M^y'

!Lee-]tarry

Qllwte 1^^
mmi»,'Vbmk^^

ot

Cihalfcia
adiaft<»

camif'ft

il)oi^eag:raphy

which gives

theiini technique such

ia

great ad-

vantajfe over the actual atage.
Btit

it*s

all

'-JLl^''.'

Subject matter ia not treated in a

'Among the Misting'

particularly

(Col).
Story trouble will hold this out
of thf bi||[ spots, in spite of
H«»ntrU|la'-?lSiMp|Mm
Ing.
'Autumn Croeus* (A;uten).
British picture fails to bonie
up to level of Fay ComfJtoh's

merely

insplf'ed

fl.ashes

too hard for effect .and misses.
But It's amon>.v tlie better sliorts.
It will bring home .somewhat startIlngly that many a yesteryear fav-

Tim

.

.

VINCENT L6P:e£

Mild.

Stage
aiidt; too

(Col).

'

li

;

A

-

'

.

:V:^^4^l

Pharlair'ii^lirhtlng.^

'

'

CHARLES CAitULf

Girl

Columbus. N. Y.
Vitaphone No. 1&55
of

reel

MMMir

Jihubertav RayGui<m (from legit) furthmr in

Sidney BlackKtar

alio imptaaaea with iach aueceiaive
as a higbly offeotlva personality
heavy, iiMrlic Mai
to tho hilt.
Shirley Gray ft « MOkar and an effective vamp as vti-a^yls.
There are a number of other ex-

film

cellent performances.

as

excellent entertain-

W

results.

Featured in the billing Is Sheila
Barrett as an inebriate. Of the two
musical numbers, the closer 'Stormy
Weather' is the standout. The orchestra plays It in a driving rain
storm, holding umbrellas. Choice of
song might have boon hatter as this
one dates the short, hut the rendition la ita tha Lopaa anannir. Audience gavi It a haiMi at til* ftUaib

'HOLLAND IN Tliklt
Teehnieolor Tipi
10 Mtna.
RtvolV N. V*

iij

j

ii

eiwiislflCAtlott,

biit

chief

and

dcfesn't.

ment. Two musical numbers played
in which it brings Nancy
Gene Raymond and Sidney against an effective background
Blackmer to the fore as highly po- that's appropriate and interpretive.
Always Camera effects are unusual and give
tent screen personalities.
one of celluloid's champ lookers this short a feeling of action and
Miss CarroU haa daveloped excel- speed. 'Vincent Lopez contributes
lently aa an aotirMa and she'll go a pianologue besides conducting his
is
plaoea. Geni Rayioiond has lost his orchestra, and tho whole thing
hoylsiuaesi and taken on firmness staged with an ear for sound and
it a iuyanUa lind Ihieh. too. wUl an eye for spectacle that gets top

drunk.

'and

'Transatlantic Merry-GO-^JRountf tpt
the feature.
home-on-the-range setting with
Sale surrendering tho little pony
which 'Little Feller,' now departed,
had ridden. And since the youngster's passing Is too poignantly re«i
minded to the old grandpop (Salo
la in hii favorite character) he'a
stfrrender Ing the pinto.
One>; Other
male in tho cast, a cowhapd^ vir>
tuaiiy
tdumb' say* for Wkijii
solemn,
merely there' t^^^^

production

:'

Novelty

lA\x%\C9\

9 Mint.

manner

o.k.

.

'

'

.

Carroll,

celluloid dialog.

;

i

One

mond

•,

.

'QiH in Danger' (Co|j|. Poubla
featttr*^^<iidfl^«^%it^ltl<f^

cariy thi

.

dUf«flted

Jack-'' '''<^irtiin|fn^

*T,\m» en Their Hands'*
Musical Sketch
Nine Minutes
perhaps a household byword Albee, Bropklyn*
or her day, is hardly a memory now — with few e.xceptions. Some
aiinllar Ih title to l»ttm mount's
are .so vague in the mind's eye that 'Tilf^ft! «tn My Hands,' but usiiig
It wallops aoroBs: the trade axiom
r hirlei Carlile foi: a topper. Just
that you're aa good' aa Vour last one of those sketchei which li sup^hfi'
posed to lift a stiwinir: act Into thi
^ picturi..'

McCoy picture and superior to
the usual. A railroad yarn.

farce in stage fashiott:
slow for the screen.

.

Chic ahto ^iinonoitog.

cost;'A--',«1*iB|;'>«f VeWIWi,

orite,
In his

vellb ais6^ fieaturiiil.

That's Gratitude'

It

irtanrter.

the personalities of
the old timers in revue, with Bert
Frank, who editeil and complleil, doing ,a better Job n#at way that as
spieler.
The lecture stri\<H a bit

performance.
Appeal limited
to lifuitroiily element. lyor No-

ing.

in

throughdiit/'"';:"''

and slim chances.

'Beyond the Law' (Col).

and

for,

the men and women
who entertained thouaindi throughout the world are ho longer aniong
the Uvinff. Olf -hand 6ni may recall a few like Waiiy uet^ iUaMarr,
Arbuckler 0ody< TashmanV Dreasler;
et aL, but Warneri* exhaustive
revuet will auiiirise and modelratily
aho<» thi film fan. httt will imiliifit

Jimmy

E.

^.;Mo»iw'When E. A. .Biininstool authored
the poem, 'Little Feller' he probably
never thought of its cinematic possibilities, but Metro has fashioned
a nice little short out of this draft
m^tic, tear'^ierker. It's v irtually a

'huf. 'it'll' ..get^'
a measure
achieves the dignity which the now plenty ai^ a hy-produot for it packs
a tear And a heart Inrailop under
deceased celluloid faves merit.
delivery^; Bapedally worthy
The short, as an historical sub- Saliva
if hooked aa contrast to a comedy
jt»ct, is something'of a shock to the
or fllmusical, Tiiat, perhaps, heightauditor.
It forcibly
brlngn home ened the
effect at the RivnU where
how many of

strives

slUfve^. role. wH)i ''faults this
tlini'not so iatisfaetory.
'Six-Day Bike Rider' (FN),
rotentially excellent comedy
idea,

•Uttia fir

Vftanhana No. iSOf
^^yii Mottidries' sounds like one
of the PAnkmotint series, 'Screen

Tragedy among the old fam-

Round* (UA )

CHAliLli

>:!;.•<>'•:•,;;..

Educatlona(-v:C;

la^ llCM^^

tllltf

a

visits

poli«e

wants the radio singer brought in.
chief
the
Witliout asking why,
broadcasts an alarm atid Carlile is
rushed to the station house, where
a group of convicts are broadcast-

He

ing.

is

called to tho

mike for

a supposedly humorous

ditty, then
taken to the
girl, who tells the
chief she just wanted to tell the
i0f«r they q«»rrel«a.
B6 'Citm^ iSiga agttlii and that^

*«»SrJ^^
that.

Hi

ainging, but the aketeh

Good

terrtWa,^:;;-^
"

'OLD KENTUCKY HOUNDS'
Dog Novelt5l»\
8 Mine.
RWI|a^:.:|f^

-v:^

:'>i'''i

Paramount
Kentucky Hounds,' ot the
Paramount Varletiea_series, is long
both on novelty and entertainment
value, though it ian't exactly new in
idea.
Short haa a bunch of dogs
'

'Old

human voicea offacreen
aoma of them In
d|Mait» «a for laataiHM tiii
iaii ohitttor that soia
ntbnkey.
variety of nititti flgiiro in fitting them foi* tha eharactira called
for, inciuding ia Kentucky colonel,
hla hbrie trainer who hopes to Win
th« bic race,, the mortgag'o villian,tha girl friind. tha JooHiy/and -m,:
cabaret gal who iaiiia pan In A
Th«
framaup to toai the race.
f ramer ha s a Mae "SV^bttt voice oft*
tell Its atory^
d4dng tiMi talking,

|^,.v'..

Actually tlOa ii anoth^ In a
tho Jamea A. Fttsfatrtok
Cravettalki for M«tr<> raleaie. hut
ita fino TachttlcoUMlag Und ceheral
high quail^ lifiurranta sfweiaf at
serlea

tention.

'

A

'Holland in Tulip Time,' by vlr
tue of its beautiful colorings, takes
on extra value and is bound to be
one of those freak shorts, such as
pops up every so often, that should screen.
aA va
SHa^^va^ ^w^^^^m
^^^fi^j^^ff^^ ^»wf»*
Dogs and the moiik have been put
get lots of audience reaction and
edy..'
may assume b.o. proportions, in- through their routines in an' e1teoFrank Parker (oi^ ffti 1iih#-raUto stead of being just another short, tive and clever manner. They are
program) tenors the 'Sweet of You' Ruth Fitzl'atrlck's direction and made to simulate speaking or otlier
theme song to a signal solo click, the producer's narration rate on a actions and are dressed «i>i'ropriateopposite Miss Carroll. The Boswell par with the general excellence of ly. .Some of tlio dogs walk ou tliefaP.
Sisters have two vocals with their production and cinematograph v.
hind legs to look more human. /
trick harmonics, first in 'Rock and
Abel.
ICoir as a followup to Jean Sargent, who intros the song with Jimhere are two manucurists on tho
my Crier's band. The three BosCity Princess
make. Hlondeli loses tTieTaiainpn*^"
wells then handle *If I Had a MilThe Orler Warner Uroa. i«rii.iucli«in anJ reltuse, her tough guy boy friend (Artnli<.n Dollars' all alone.
livrlxTt.
an<i
Htwtr
JSIundcll
JMn
Kentures
strong) has given her, so liie two
(Los
hand
:;-J||lipl<Ml)li-:\'';«tC^
Directed by 'Wmiam Kelphley. SOFcen play giris run aw.iy.
They niant usi r a
throughout.
hy Ky liartlett aini M.imiel Seff, bas«'<l on
Benny's 'Grind Hotel' ifi)MS(nKe an oriKlnal l>y Hartl'^lt; camera, Onrrc free (and clean) trip ;i<ross tho
Y.. week Nov
ocean.
A i-ni strong follows and
from the airwaves is rood visual names.' At the Uoxy, N.
.04. piihi..
M-: :AiBWH»^.^'^ai»f
niuyulcs in ;is a liody^u.trd for a
audience stuff (althougii very in- 2.
UMTff.
ii.ti^VMfir.v.,. ..Joan isi.iticU
iuiili<iti;tiro
lei belt i, latter is gosidey and tipper-offer on how they JffHrte
....,..;*i'....v-....^5I<-n'la r.iricll
Arinsl r n;-:
lieciv
uj» on an
rt
ing to Tal is to
^
. i*.^;*.* ,
fake the sound effects within a Dynamite
lUib,
r;
HukIi.
,.;.'>«..errant wife and In I'.u is tlie quarradio studio) as they burlesque the, Junior AsUcraft;
nuryea,
.*i'.*'*i..;;..i .O«R0od Perkins
Marcel
Metro-Garbo-all star screen ver- Sam "Weller. ...... .«>».«tibart CavartauBrh tet Is framed by the wife,, her lover
(Ivan I^betieffjl and a croi>ked lawIt'a here that Mitzi C.rvon JIniiiiv, the i;m.!e...:iVM>«Oor.lon Westeott
sion.
yer (dagt>Qd Perfcina). From thera
v..'***.:. Vlnee Harnett
slips in her canny George Arliss Quin< y
rilnlkolT. ...'....Ivan T^lwdeff it's i,.
impreii^on irith It's Love.' (Little Ur. facha
natiiriiil tv-'o-virAy iElincH,
.;..T, Rov Hrtrtie*
Cameron..
Jim
16
or
as comedy plots go :
Mttii Ii now looking hir IS
Not tod
.;Art|»wri Hoyt
(ireenway
atid played to the .hUi
yeari of aire^ quite grown Up and in
* .^tti»
Rex Weher
lireWy foftnal frock).
thah averai^e c4at; AtliHltinojng aiii*;
It'll
lJUmpi
Just a comedy.
alio ahowi for a Itaah .but he's not
cially shines, it being his best if^ti llS
Into trouble here and there and do
even bltlM In the oridlti.
many months, All the pririGiiiaWfc
By the same token, the brought- excellently in other spots. Sum as a matter of fact, are .satisf.actory,'

Of

the

radio-riaoording musical

;

people Sid SUvai^ ai Raymond's
atoogi WML attr» ta tn general good

..

fliclter,

shbwh<>at»
!T**®

Frii»l$ MiM'cK

'

'Transatlantic
Merry-Go-Round'
is good, popular s< iK ti entertainment. It may be lil<ened to a seagoing 'Grand Hotel'; its general
luunbtr-staging n»ay li.-irk b.ick to
l)ie U arner-liusl.y P.t rUricy t<
liniiiue; its plot may ho melodramatically familiar, and its gener-tl
structure may remind of one or anotiier
American or IJritish-rnade

..'Ml**,'*.!,*.... .t^umsilcn llnro
Carroll
. .•/#«><'a^t««., t. . . . .Ix>n

,..SW..J^n.W|clii.. .,V^tV»;«f •>;>.•

'We Live Again' (Goldwyn-

Remake of Tolstoy's
UA).
'Ueaurrection' witl) Anna Sten-

Sam Hardy,
the pseudo-Slontana come-on
gambler who works the ocean
liners; Robert Elliott, again tiptop
as a dick (but on a vacash this
Transatlantic
time, until thrown into this dual
murder mystery, larceny and intrigue on the Atlantic); Bill Boyd
Menry-Go-Rouncl
as a bad 'un; Ralph Morgan as a
(MUSICAL)
duped husband who trails the twoUnited Artiata release of Rellancc-Bd'
ward Small production.
Features OCne timing Shirley Grey, and Carlyle
Raymond, Nancy Carroll, Jack Denny. Di- Moore in a weaklincaasignment all
rected by Uenjamin Stolofr.
Story, t,con register.
im^v $B 99l niim9r^*m

Pat Campbell
And her.

(

,

V

set

U<^,' »«iapt«'' l>y I'r*'B'"n ."^lurtfif, Miixxv.ll
AlHlMVeil'M|<l I'MnRril I'ruHkinv. Camera.
ant ilircil^.r. I{ol'»'it
<!h*t|r'T»>lnii<l;

Miosy

—

.

nice, V clean

fuh.

Thrown against thia' is a melodi ama
ill which Jack Benny is the affable
m.C, and wisely not too prominently propelled, but more than adequately pleasing for he is at Imine
pacing the ship's entertainments, in
between he acts as N.inry Carri ill's
big brother, altlioii;;li I'.onny's juvenile i)er.s(iiinlity is such th.it he
m.nkes the unr»'finit<*il ]<>\(' o'\u:\\U •^
ring true.
Interesting to the trade ia the

'

Kansas

,

;

ll

(

.

I

.

.

.

.

.

(

.

; • •

.

.

'

.

.

.

m

. . ,

,

tb-Hollywood-from-radio Jean Sargent,

lioswclls

ought to be Just above mod-

total

and Frank I'arker erate

not overworked, although the
total has been wisely paced to
emphasize tho straight story iand
use the radio-musico stuff -second-

are

sum

in returns.
not tln' inlti est ing
I'.ut
that's
point almut the lilm, \Vliat is news

arily.

Irotliy b^di-ooin comedy about (l.unes on the make, n
goodly portion of It Inid in Paris

nel

.an<1

The ether rep of the personobviously has various values.
example, the Broadway run
gives Benny top billing, although he
third to Carroll and
offlcliftny
is
For

Raymond/
The number staging
ish and elaborate, but

isn't

too lav-

is

thiit

it's

it's

!L

clean.

Ther<''s everything In tho picture
make it a good comedy and
nMvybe that's the troul)le. The authors forgot nothing, they dragged

—

to

In everything,, despite the fact that

CaVaVinee Harnett, Arthur Hbyt
and ddidon Wescutt do well.

•and. In
naiigli,

lesser roles,

raphy a»ld;prqdUftton^-I..
:'>.''.-V'Vi^l^n«i'

4C<im/.

Erik Rhodes

Hollywood,

.

eral

:

'

William Keighley's direction leavei
sodietliing to bo desired, his tempo
being siiott\-. Instead of playing' it
as farce all the way through he allows it to laii^e into light comedy—
nnd tbosq lapses almost cost the
film ita.aU<1ience reaction.
I'hotog*

highly offec- most tttidicnciE^ wiU rcoogntxe most
BaUie iroai tor the film in gen- of iti lucltidih'g a grctit: deal of the
t^.medy load In
a««erliMh box oHIco fodder dialogic ^'.ivis'(!^c*rncki.'
additional
vir^
Jciih JllondfH ind Hiigh Herbert Chan in rarl.-j' goes
whioh pqfMiiei the
tivje;

tMf^

lloli.art

Fox's

'

>

'

Nov.

'

5,

'Charlie

/

of haying done iowcthing

t<^t

'•oiTl«(;'f»f .|ta-- ttl,4li''ldioal' «!l)rt»l)On<'nt s.

got the bjg le(ter« in the

nienda

F.'iiT..H

t>re.s.s

bo(»k.

on

JirlH l;h<>dC«»

\oiin ir<niii''1^ii^

key Luke, llidi .u] artist, wh^/"',
.''TKm
IMond. lt
•
'
plCHanlly before. turned ootor, also tti the pk-tur?.

.nnd

who havd teamed

<;o

i

.

FILM REVIEWS
W:-^. LOUIS KID
Warnor

and

protluotlon

Itrus.

dentally aa h« entar* U. Frank
Hugh is In
Br6w9'« >lkA

UlncteU by Kuy BnStory by Frederick HmiIIW nr«nrlKht.
an; aaaptlon by Warren Puff ami Sfton
fetttured.

Jenkins

Htnnloy

>5iU''r.

I

Hi

T.fiu^n,

illroctor.

iIIiiIok

At Sinin.l, N. Y..
UuntiinK liliu-, (](> minR.
feiddi* k«itn«dy<>>«»>><*>>'->lHm(>a c'uKnay
Kllln
. .riitrlcia
Ann R«'W. .... .>••••> •
Allen Ji-nklna
Buck WnietU|.^>fM*.»
photDK.

lllikLX,

wef'H Ort.

'il.

• . . •

.

g^rmW

Ut'nXMI,

Rirhur<ls<>n
WesHeliloi'p.

grown.

Cavunausli
.vap«n?er Chartera

i..< .lltiliart

.

. . .

• » • . « • « . .

,

oi^vAddlaoh

..

~ riwl*;.

Itohcrt Hiirrnt

;

.*••»•».<.

. .

•

Blch:tr<in

Dar«

.Dori)thy

.

il«JiDM><4M.><>M««>Arlhur AyloHworlli
.i

<

r.

. ><i «

Muntef;
lit.

.

. .

•
,

U9-

on his
IQ^rd^^^^W
no bartaio In th« olid fashioned
Paris. Oct. IT,
Natan production. Pathe Natan Jlstrlbuthenaca assignment. Mdxina Doyle
Story anj direction by Heno Clair:
is a drab and unihtpressive thgehue tlon.
reaturinK Max Dearly, Itenee a.iint Cyr
as the fommt! l^Q^d opposite Brown. and Juse Nusutfro.
time lUO
liiunninit
With Director Lloyd Bacon it was mUiutea. PcMwatM at llartsnaa. Paris.
.Sinoal
a case of being hnrded a bowl Of Prlnta l(liilaM».,,i..,:.......
..>viirV»i«*«»».--P««l OHvlet
tapioca and told to make caviar. C'hainberlaln.
CjUt^cn
Martha Mellot

;

'

Wo«>dR

He
bo

.suceeeded onl.v
expiH ted. 1'he

well as could
bike race idea

a.s-

'St.

I^uto.! Kid'

my Cagney

to

tlo,

priteilon,

Ih

.and that's to start

with a dit ty louk.
knocliins (•^y^
made arood Aiid
tliA^^M^
tiii
frequent use b( hainda and feet. In
one he kayoea 'eni with hks
Aoyelty, but
It may proVe
It isn't logical to auppose that it
will he novel en<»UBh to get 'iSt.
Louis Kid' much business.
head-slusgihg and
.0!Ut8i<l^
senerouav exhibition 6t
CNlglii^y''
that ar^ the picture posseMea very
Uttle *tuft of ni^rit. In delving into
the recent; farriterrf milk wars tho
this

Ibead,

;
'

itbry

had an Interesting, theme at

4iC

toilPlflnig tiiat

And

made

the mistake

phane, but lightly

eottbenttM|/it*«lC tnajt«M with

^htafiortjittl
itffajtri:';.

,.,

,

^,

All it. atoi^,concerns itself

.,

..

.„

moatly

Jenkins'
Cajnwy *»4^^^^^A^
troubles as trtick drlvi^rs on la 8t<
Louis -Chicago deltveiy tiin. They*r<B
in trouble often, in fact alwaya, and
in and out of Jail more often than
the warden. The frequent Jncarce
r<atlons are made light of for com
edy offoot most of the way, but toward tho finish Cagney is victim of
the more serious charge of murder,

with

mm

growa
and at that |>oint th4
Bombro.
The strained efforts of tlio script
era to keep the boys in constant
troulilp is acrountahle for the ram
bllng narrative. In order to devise
a now jam. story sends the characters off on a new trail every few
Hut it all builds up to
big moments. In which
required to lead witl\ his dome.
work is explained by
head
The
the story as necessary, because
Cagnoy shows up In the first scene
moments.
Cagney's

'

lie's

with his hands bandaged, due to

;

.

1

»^

bUI;pi||p8f^;iti the writing.

Band

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Nothing original

In this,

e^ntertainmont

'.

Lc-x^ler

much

t

m

Carpentier

»n
Jose'

'

1

C

.

1

1

^

because they think

—

it's

rotten and

also, it must be said in ^us^ce to
Clfth, partly because they doil't Uke

way

the

kids the State.

it

rdle for

but good cided that tha S>i(^Mdi JHrector
should hot Uliittitfl iSii;: glw him
.

a ';ohanoe-: tO:''iiiiak^ir«MNl.;' I|lm" on his

Most

criticism.

Tangled lives of frequenters and
a ix>pular nljght rondesVQUs
come under the benevoleht «ye Of
Anton, its stately night manager.
Formerly a Russian Grand DUke, he

staff of

French

luyinc

ofif

tough

one to

erittci

this

t»l<b

have been
It's a
tt'a a lot

becauta

revie»w,

easier to whistle ftt the acMfh. as
the French ferowds are d«*Plfi than
to trlticlze the picttirf.
Film is satire, sometimes oarriod
to extreme. Action takes pTacie in

has for 11 years fulfilled his duties
with dignity and t.act and is regarded with afTection on all sides.
.Momentarily expecting to be made
general manager, a call to tho manager's ofilco comes, but only to say,
witli m.any regrets, etc, etc., that
the l)oard has decided new blood
must be infused juid he must go.
Heartbroken, the old aristocrat
carries on for his Inst evening and
involved in several tragedies
is
through his kindness of heart. This
culminates in his enabling a young
man involved In a death on the
premises to catch the boat train to
take his sick wife to Vienna when
delay for Investigation to prove
his innocence of the api)arent murder might imperil her life. Back
th his little room, having written a
confession of the 'murder* to exon
erate the boy. the Flussian lights
candles before the ikon, drlnki &
toast before the portrait of hl« Tsar,
and ends his life.
the role of the
Frank Vosper,

'''>'''.',

MADE)

'**)iiy

Hardd Auten

Adapted
Ivor
Anthony.
Pho*

l.>>.>.'in.

fcaitijvij.

i^>^nlrton

'

i,y
i.-ur.ii-i. -d
'Martin.;
ii-!if«ii>. .v. V...at.art4ng..(:>ct ti.''

Robert

tiiii

•

-

At

Lttt|a

,Raanl««":

'u mill*.

'
.

Stelm

\ni!r.'.i.'<

Ivor Noyelhi
.F;iy Comptj.<H

r

Jenny ilray....

M isH Mayna ...... ^ .......

Kdlth.

Akad

i. Muriel
..JB-'^me Ctlureli

, ;

. .

..t.i..,;

Df.splte th'^ jihotographic beaMy
of the Aufitrian Tynl an<l the chai^m

an imaginary country, Casinaria,
which lives oft roulette played by
viiifing foreigners. Depression gets
il, the people are about to revolt and
tho queen to abdicate when the
chance comes for the princess to
save the state by marrying Banco,
ri^h banker from across the sea.

r''':''\:..

has

(t

jA)ni\on,

Oct. 20.
re1.>n8ed
Proirresa {trbductton,
through
Oaumont-Brttlsh. Directed by I'hil Rosen.
In caxt:
(;r»>Kory Katoff, Ronald Squire
and liinnio li.ii-ni>x.
RiinnlnK time, 83
mlns.
Previewed I'rlnce Bdward thaatra,

A bad break for Clair, who
a long, while after making 'iTuly 14.* UAtU Kaun finally de-

j^ny where,

and

.\i.v.'iii>

-

nih^^

;r.><liiri8H

It's

was

RhsII D'.in pri>diirtion ntid
I >ir;>cted
by, li;ii>jl
re'ieivt".
fr.ini ("tagi* ujay, i»y
1*.

thai pay Ci>mpton Invosts in the
central folj^^, this Kcreeh version, of ^,
c. t. AW^iirtty; irtar faii«

dy

NoB-'.iei

This lilrn is so unpopular here
that the crowd at the Marignan
rioting against It nightly partly

is

London, Oct. 22.
Art Production, released throuKh
UhUIo inciureai iw^WNid lv JultUa H«c*n.
DUoctcil by CworR* PeanKnt.
In cast:
Kr.-ink
Vosper.
Gillian
I.lnd,
MarKaret
Viniw, l.<-;<lif> Perrins.
Runninfr time, 62
niinii,
i'leviuwed iiTine* JSdward Uieatr*.

averaife

.»;,*«».*««.llarcel
i ,.:.«.«' r. i Ra y

ll,

Iti Mfl[«rtips, but

about the affair between

.

Patactlve
Poot m n n

(BRITISH MADE)
If

8t<Mry'fii

the MaX4Mr. <Bdmeay and the miiier'iii
wlfe Til<M«ii|.o)^« and how th<} miller
back with t he
iilaps
( AntajfeiiV
ma$it6r« MK>use .<0o^|:dmany
of Spatii^t. dahclhit io pAd color.
P|c hrtd a tough hr^Ak wh en a
revoiutlpnairy getteral strike broke
#s'il«'a-,f'a,ais"*
Crown Prince.., v..,.t«...u •Charles ReJRle out tha night of its opening and
Prlnc'ess.i,...,.......,,.^... Bailee ^alnt Cyr •gave bit ah a:wf u) kick in the i^. n s
liancn.
..Mrtx D*arly but deserves attention.
Ziff.

sounded giuiul as a story structure

(BRITISH MADE)

'

, .

.fhnrlet) Wilson
.^TTWHtiam D?ivtilKon
..> Harry

'
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AUTUMN CROCUS

tbe rbiejikjrespttetiveialid rreh^h ver^

tha Bacltth

Irt lit

SlOUb

•

^.;«.« ...

Varco^ hamUo

DemiMT MUliiirddif

rel<>aa«.

Jamftn fnK'X'y tiirre<l; l*Htrlrla Kllis. Allen

Variety

tiSHiML' -'ON^ilik'

but

ffNifime: appt^al,

be mainly among

to

dbhtlngent.
Its

main

th^^t's fipt

ihev matronly

.

faults are the jerky tern-

po of the direction, padding of the'
forepart of the picture with background shots and native custom

;
.

and the plotting of Ivor /
Novello as the romance-insplriag
innkeeper. To make it still tougher
American censors took much of! the
punch out of the big scene.
Where the censors dipped their
hardest rei>resehte the nub of the
entire fable.
It Is the scene atop
the mountain when l^ovello and the
.school teacher on vacation (Miss
Compton) reyeal how they feel
about each other, and the lad tries
some persuasion. In the originai
script, which Mi#s Compton played
on the Ijondon atage and which w4a^
done on Broadway by f^ncls X«d«.
erer and Dorothy Qlsh. tho boy 'a
sldellghlb,

A

rrugress production means it
wa« made for J. & a. Walnwrlght,
an bid flrni of film lmpbH;*rs hm**.
If it was designed as a quota film
picture. It e? f^r exceeds that designattbn as to "l^taeek It in a class
with the contender? for the better
picture houses liere and an aspirant
for

American

honor.s.

Picture starts off with every
promi.se of bein.g one of the greatest
sensations in filmdom, with all the
atmosphere of spying and intrigue

which are commonly associated
with Soviet Russia.
A young Englishman goes to Russia to recover some buried crown
Jewels and lands in forbidden territory, where they are secretly building a fleet of aeropiahes.
He is
promptly jailed. Through the Brit-

.

-

.:

argument had ^th and- point. But
what the film cehsbrk have left he.*
hind la little else but the Idea.
J
Once he gets Into the atory. p^n^

.

'

;:

direction sticks Olosely to thi sfikjlei
script. He baally oapiurbs the mood^;
When Banco arrives in Casinaria
It seeksrtb prolebt, andi despite ^h^he is hit on the head and goes crazy, ish Secret Service his father learns frequent tiilurtif to d6veta.il smooth^
and his administration, as a nut, of the Int^rberatlott but cannot dis- ly, the dtiN^tor does an effective job.
gives Clair the excuse for most of cover where. With another son the
Most
the charactbrs perve
He kids parliaments un- father gOes to MosOoW under an as. merely asofbackground
his gags.
to the school
mercifully which; •hpwWn't be. un- fiumed name, They are Immediatel;]^ teacher and Innkeeping swain, whO
popular here m:miim^}^tiit':W9, 'frtft'^ Iplaced under the severest "Ospionage. turns out to be married, and the
\t'ry funny.
exerdMd
thji
ingehnity
i
ipja
father of a little Gretchen.
Esme i
''-^i'.
One gag which should be gool^, teMmtlag this results In hitensely Church does a good piece of char<^
but which the «a«t fftiif to put over, absorbing ito<NhMttMM|^^;,
acterization as the girl's colleague
that lift the pleturts ttetrm^- tSw who dissuades her from becoming
is the fact thsit the ()neen's palace
band knows only <no air. the oommonplAce.
further entangled with the much
PTobabtr the most impressively younger Tyrolean. Muriel Aked innational Anthem. Band les(d«r Is In
showy piece of aeting was that of jects several solid chuckles as tourlove with the i^rinoeiii; l*hp*a
gaged to Banco, and ho axpresses the iSovlet high blAcIal as played ist spinster dropping some of her
by Gregory Ratoff. Aii a foil for repressions after a glass of cognac
all the shades In his emOtlon by
varving the tempo and expression the excitable Russian. Ronald Squire, and a few whiffs of mountain air.
0I4 mak), 0v«^ a sincere and moving ot this piece. Good idea, but Glairs enacts the English father With eharDean's concept of 'Autumn Croabove
perfonhanoe.; Women are far
acterlstle suavity*
Btnnle Barnes cus' should settle nicely with those
actors let him down.
th«. aVM^ir^ and. despita tha im
Despite flop here, American ex- as a Russian prima donna of the who com.e looking for it, but .'•o->mS
prohjllillRl'M of some of the situa
specialized French houses adventuress type neither looiks nor limited to that group.
with
hlbs
Odeo,
tionii. tha pititttpi Jl InUwMttng and
Clair's acts like one.
should do well with it.
a credit' ti» dtrwB^ a«MI «ii«t.
There is much to praise In this
name is big, and with proper ex
ploitation it might be sold as a effort, yet it somehow just misses
'

'

^*

m

depends on how you being 'big.' One thing Is certainColumbia production and release. Stara
be done by cut- It has entertainment v^e.
Tim McCoy. Features Shirley Uroy. Difrightfully slow now;
rected by D. Ross I^ederman.
Story and
screen play, Harold iihumatc; photography,
perhaps if the running time were
Paterson, Nils Asther,
Diproducer.
A.
Stone,
At Times, N. Y., on Uoutda
Harry Ureen. John
slashed to an hour It would go betMIISSING bill,Sleglar.
* "tory
-a- .4ara. -fH/it-Wt^-: -iMtagi^t^v
Ttt*lw|. ;P!M^
rected tar
MmmiW^. Columbia production and iralaaM. Fea- mlna.
Carroll; l^n fltSfllnK, SaUy ter. :Beeatwa'rtheit|i ni*
nicMrd
Vive
by
with a loft, but cross him by snap- ^andlln. adaptation: Wm. Counsplman, gags.
•;-.•,.:/;;.
Tim McCoy
. .
tures TTenrlt'tta Trosman, Richard Crom- Tim.
ping your head forward so that It Henry Johnrion, screen play. Arthur Miller,
Shirley Grey
Picture ii tthlrtously influenced by well, Blllle Soward. Arthur HohL Directed Helen. k . ; *
KayMorgan.
.Addison Ri( hards
story;
meets with his chin. As Cagney -lunera: .Sidney Clare, lyrlca; SamuelAlhM.
American QHm ipuch as those of l«y Al Uogell. Florence Wagner, screen
musical kd«l>U«ta|u
Fred Niblo. Jr., Herbert Asbury,
Marx
does It it's a sure-fire punch, for lln,
the
and
C.
Ruaalag tlil»«, T2 W.
l>ro..klyn. week I«0!^%
play; Jos. August, camera.
Caat: Ivan
This railroad story is one of the
they all go to sleep Immediately.
BroOwra. because Clair tries their
mp.son. Baa Taggart. Wad* Botalar. Harrjr
'Pat' Paterson
Jenkins provides the light com- Valerie
typo J( hiitnor. Fact that he can t c. nradtey, Clatr* DaSrar. Doaslas Coa- better McCoy films.
he srrovp, Paul Huratk At *«aaw'» >fiw forti,
As a railroad dick, McCoy is conedy shade as contrast for Cagnoy's Pranz Schubert. ....;.•»»*.,.^^v^NUsAiiujaf get It fait Onoiu^ a«4 alM
N. T.. Oct. g>.30, ai'-.'iesWa- |>iii.' Heas lat vincing and, although some of the
more strenuous style, and they
...HaiTjr' oraan mlxet in a blt"fe* llWah with pontime, r2 mins.
l^ke a good combination. But it's Aci:im
detective play Is dumb, a helpful
Duke Johann von Hatsfetd.
tics for the local taste, apolls his
^
Henry B. Walthall
* shame they were given so little
surrounds the star, and for ro>
cast
gut
local consumption,
L«clen UtUefleW flim for
Another effort to estabUeh Hen-, mantio deooy therit la the attractive,
to Work with. Patricia Kills makes Willie 01>f>nMeKler
...Henry Kj*"^' local eons^ihiiUoA ipnty.^.
Knii>oror Francis 1st
a pretty leading girl for Cagney, al- lienjamln
riettil' iero««»an>'U 'n.'MKN^ 'mBther; Bhirtay Orey.
9««r
NolMMy
"''f"*
ttiough much too well dfejMied. for
chairge a^ McCoy fthn as being defl*»
falls because the story is too illogilh,e modest lunch *«d«nt#f pUftr. the
eient lini gunplay or fist fighting, nnil^
Travieta Molinera
cal. Some may not consciously reportrays.
Thi* Is the pletuira
this one runs trtie to form. Plctur«A
Warner stock companjr members lillliail Hiarvay off the *
Happened in Spain')
Uil«e that Kite' is the eattiie of the should provide nice program sup*
turn in th«ir cus|om|U7 Ji0o4 work didn't like It. PA* Pat«rso» hiakes
lack of interest, but they will nOt port.
10.
^*^!5SiJKiS^ot
In the several «rh*rlMft«r iNwrtit^
the girt a too demura charattarltaStory opens on a courtroom scene
react to the synthetic situations,
"Ex
with
production,
D'Aifirast-Sorlano
tlon and completely devltalteas It.^
to provide the backwash of the plot,
nlted
eltislva Diana release in Spain and X
%lth and
It's supposed to be a romAnci*
In Span- ricture has biitt -iii^^
from that point the romantic
Artists release In rest of world.
the life of Frana Schubert. Vawrie ish. »[itllal| and French versions. Written a novelty in the shape of a police and actual action begins.
A meD'Arrast, based on a
meets him In the country. She's by Harry 0'Abbadle'J a
sent up for
third degrae that brings genuine chanic, ex-con, is
Molinera de Arcos.
poem,
of Duke Voft JHatsfeld, ITthe century
daughter
the
murder committed in a rallro.ad
Music by Rudolf H,Tlfrter; photography by laughi.
Flrtit
Nalloiial production and rel<»nse
.v':'because
Emperdf
direcrobbery. His daughter charms the
J. Kruger: directed by D'Arraat: art
tarriMK Joe K. flrown. Directed by I^Ioyd and exiled by the
Itllda
Plot has a wealthy old woman railroad dick to help prove his InnoH.iron.
Story t>y K.irl n.-iMwIn. Warren he did not approve of her mother's tion by Rtcardo Soriano; fenturinR Romea
Alb. rto
I. ynrh,
walking out on her relatives and
jihotoK.
At llljilto. New York, marriage.
Hlie arranges to elope Mtoraao, HJaaaQr Boar4man.
aa^ gaaWfo Oatanon. Opened at Alkjaar accepting the position of cook in cence. They are successful after a
tartlnit NoV< .1. Bunillas time, 7^ inlns.
he tells her he itMti*i
when
Schubert
with
tlma.
«T
istns.
Bunntna
couple of fights, automobile cha.ses,
mL:B.
Wilfred Sfmf^sit>«;:.>..V. .....Joe ». Brown
the Emthe hf)me of an ostensible dealer in etc. It's familiar but pkay ail the
Phyllis
<nkln>i. ...'.'i'.v.
Mnxine I>iyl« is returning to Vienna, but
peror relents and sends for her.
Clinton H.'inininaa.;
Ki mhIc McHuRh
Harry D'Abbadie D'Arrast has anti(iues but who is a jewel thief.
her,
without
away
Westcott
boy
Harry St. t'lair,
.tJordon
goes
Interested
in
a
v.
Schubert
turned out an arty piece which She becomes
Colonel Jenklna.
Arthur Ayl***4i'th reluctant to spoil her life, but she ought
to get raves from those who member of the gang and his sweetMrs. Jenkins;.. ....... .....Tattle Willlanis
the Emperor's ser- hanker for aweU photography, fine heart. When, after she has made
Mra. St. CUIr. .T.Tr.^ .t';.T»«WOthy Christy has fled from
Radio AnfMnincMr..^...... ...Harry Seymour vants and makes her way to Vienna direetloini, and an 0)017 ibphMieated him realize the danger and the un(BRITISH MADE)
Vnclw K!i!rn
Wojd Neal with a troupe of strolling musicians. yam.
*
;
fairness to the girl, he goes on one
production and Olympic reWoman ITnlversal
She finds the composer sick, nurses
D'Arrast got tired of Hollywood more job, she follows.
In U. S. Uirected by Henry fCdwardS.
him back to health, is betrayed by and came to Spain, where he and takes the stones from him; poses tease
Adapted by H. Fowler M<>ar. from f a|*#:seeks
father
hiSr landlady and her
his pal. Rlcardo Soriano, the Mar- as a scrubwoman, hiding the jewels of same title by I-io Diotrlrh st ah awa
^-^*h^ - didn't tlv#i: Joe El
writer off with a quis of Ivanreyk decided to make a In her p^l. and befpra ehe can re- Krnanuel I.ederer. At Wp.itrnlnstPr, ti. T.,
much help in this one. He's got to to buy the song
He fllm based <m Arcoa' famous poem. store thehi she is Htkai^ Into cus- '>ct. 30. Running time, TO ininii.
promise of royal patronage.
Frank Perry. ................. .Sonnle Hale
open his spacious kisser in order to swaps the girl for his opportunity, TheyTvo
turned out the first .Span
tody, .fn^e refuaes to incriminate Atnoa Bl9Odgood...k.,.....,It0bei'iatin Hara
it but she Insists* and the story ends pic to get world-wide distribution. anyone^ ind when th(6 lesser; p
iiti A lsi:tigh^ and; i^i'iiii^^^
j«ha HaHon. . ..... ......
<]wyr Surnabr
marriage.
of
a
suggestion
.>
...'...>.»«.;;'»,. ^Owyheth Lloyd
It tbol|t them inonths and months to
Often, it's still not enough to fill up on the
fail ifa<i Is taken over by * hflrd Bvar.'.
Mr*.
Bloodcood. ; .... . .bertha Belmorc
a
have
to
Idea probably was
get througit itv due to lack of em- boiled eapuin whose bpast it Is Ltlla.,.
a feature length picture. Heavy ex Big
4.
., .Joyce KIrby
musical wIthotit Mtvlngto hire com- dent tahdratory facilities and diffl- that he has never failed. It hurts Oeorta Jlstier.......
....... ...Lewis Shaw
»fottai|im for ttys kxWUi^ htk^ aii' p68ers.;,.'-,;-v
,
cnlty in locating cbint>etent actors, him worse than It does her i»*^^hen rneat llDrrlsoB.., .^.......Michael Staepley
,
Dwyloa CrMg;
gle, as is being done in Connection
11»#r» might .liiira been a story but they aucceeided ift producing a her placid refusal Stops him, and Anhla^
done or nim which wttl iiii^ «^
v/,jpiky .'Agaw'
every- his line, 'Can t yoU see what you're Itirs.'HaljteHi.vr.-.
with the New York engagement. had the script hieii batter
plenty doing to me?' is a genuine laugh.
had Miss PateT»o« flUf* Into the where as .;,ilhii^tfif
Will do soma ji«ib«j^^l^ ttM
^ftil
happened.
Haa
ttha^;;<S^S^\0C'%'l>i<!ely.
character, but helther
The boy confesses in order to se- dresscd-up
JMnericaik Quklklie, With
on its own doesn't rate, either as Storr Is thin Mid thi^tr
Kruger's photography |i fxee^t. cure h'T reU'.'i.'Jf', g''ts a sus'pended
^^anmf f«Mef With I>'Arrast'a sympatheu<|j tooch, sentence in return for the aid he the exception bf Uiei aotlhg, Bven
extran*6tig
with
box office or entertainment.
scenes are dejpicted so has given the police, and so marries tills edge is narrow, since it's
IS little or no sUSpehW and .Spaniah
Brown is Up against a B^l|»t that There
not once does Miss paterson suc- truly interpretive of Spsih ahd its the girl, and the old lady goes back pretty well conflhed to Sonny Hale
ao recalls tha aiioiant an4 iammted ceed in gaining a|)p«*L'
first customs as to offer a sharply limni»d
and J. Robertson Hare. With the
Kaystone oomMr lUijri, it brtnta on appearance is unfortunate^ Since her picture of the sunny )and. Halffter's to lifr family.
Had something been done in the .script built around an aneedote that
nostalgia. raUi# tUtt sp^^^
progress over the fields is ungainly* fine miuliakt pe^.. iie}|^; PMt it .script to engage interest in the old at the most Isn't de.vorving of more
oomady raaotl«ni< Thfere «r# iuch to say the least. She gallumphfl, across.
story gets into ac- th;in two reels, and the direction
meces of businesa from Dixie as rather than trips, through the
Film Is slow In spots, but D'Arrast lady .b0f«re the
.Tticks close
to studio mechanics
Brown, when bottled up by other meadow scenes and there are two miintains It wouldn't be faithfully tion; Vit Would have helped Miss abandoned in tho roiddle
Hale
rtders, ilying over their head.s on strikes on her before .she .«itarts to .'^pini.sh If it wa.s given .^poid a la (^'roHnnitli fnaterlally. As It stands,
and Hare do yeoman duty In giving
his blko^ with the aid of a loo.«je speak.
After that It's nil fouls Americana. Kic^^ta action aids the she it wiet-elir fin gceomp^^
the r.xniili.ir l'ar<;o koitio semblanco
board for a catapult. In the She Is a most unfortunate rhoiro pir's exotic qiialitii.'S. It's .a lihn for or whose olfbii*l »i* inostiy wasted, of lifi-. ricture wa.s ptoduced in
amo bike race a wad of cotton since «he is so utterly lacking in class houses. Anildt ioii.s Spanish IMchard Chmilwll does what: hie Lif/ndon by JullHa .HaK^n for Unican with the half-b&ked kid n^
accidentally soaked in chloroform variety.
produrfr.«< will Icirn a lot from it.
signment and iJlllie Seward does ver#»n:li
and conveniently bohhlng up in the
Ilildri Morono, a ono-time Follies
Nils A.sther turn<» In a nice Job ns
Ai'iwit ije w peoVocationiB for gig^
rlgiit spots to i)ut t!io racers to
Sclmbcrt. Henry ^ValtiK1ll is capi- cal and Now Y<>rk nlL-ht club w;ir- well as tho gill. I'.aul llur«t,ls tn<5. gl«'» th^>^di^-r>ui: narrative h0ld«
sleep \s much too remindful of the tal as the Utike and Henry Koliier bler, works hard as tlu; Und. KU-a- only one givon n. chance to supply
old school. And even the old school wa.stes another nice charaeteriza- nor llortrdmrin will ."^^urprise her .1 solid soek as tlio cnp, but one ak*<s |H9>i- a»to to the Situations gg
showed the courtes/ of conflnlng tion In an unwortliy cause. Her- American friends with her mat ren- .soquvnco doesn't m.iko .1 picture. dcve|or»9d ,but becaiiise of the aativei
pffrf^i!nn*«c<ft .by, thift».,tw0''-tomf«i*
Its Indlscreflona to a pair of reels.
bert Mundln. Harry Creen. liUcien dition of \ ••^p.Tnish danco. Alberto Cast in gcnr-ral is excfllfiit, while
.wmitoo ".intt>«v«>
Rh« '^ye*'
nf jtolice
The foolish story takes Brown Littleiield an.l .To.<»ephine Whittell ilomea and ,*<rintlatTO Antanort, m.'fle OTK' b id
i^ an ovi'iai'
^from
son a t iofi that mttn.t fft^i* to pass mu sIIS
a i:ink town p.a^senger agent are In for comedy, but What's fhe leads, do n gopd bit, even thirurh
t<:Vring tli!->ugh tlic j-trce/t.".
ler, :wliib« .iNivy Jiyrnaby onta an
actis
the
a
neophyte
at
th^r
ialter
use? 7h9ra|«4 l4l^'t #
Injuries received in a regular fight
lie wears the bandages throughout
the picture. But his head remains
unblemished. The system is to stand
directly in front of an antagonist,
make believe you're going to lead

§LOVE TIME

Fox production

satire.

Pat
Mundln,

anil releajie. featuring
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A iHish in the pan may

Ma swell way to dump
a

rtvM

but

ifs no way to handia
a blonde! Nor does

Oakie lumdla iiis gals
this-a-way, as the
tricky photographer
would haye us believe!
As a matter of fact, he

makes

it

a

rule never

to date a blonde on a
football field,

though

bo does meet some of
the nation's foremost
gridiron lioroos there
in his Jatest film*
'

•

»

,V;

YAimtf

MUSIC HALL,

fmtkom

N. X.

•tuS
IB

Pre-SoVlit
'Wo uvia Afmln' (Ctoldwyn-pA).

6(

'Oh-^W-

»^

m

lyric evolution of

^ elever
ber's

Opera'

Viola

Philo,

The

Jan

which

la.

bftnjo

Md

haa been doing pretty well br

cultar

worthy, but th« aMooid bit

on*

Btftkliur

lound

bftnjo

baa bad
hA Hj)iiMb to
8uol^\:«r»l«aM«|'m\'gC-,^^ '"bualneaa thai IVt t«k#A fit Ik 4aw atUglaaea at th* iUHMiit atage
aiy
for iqgtam Wima
leada to tHa raaliaaUmi tkAt the
theatre la joying mQ«« 4tteatl<m to
detail than it uaad tflb Shoira are
not, perhapa, nioM OOaOr* bPt they
are more lavlah, mora carefully
staged, aad tkarra anteh more
pleasantly draaaed.
Present week'a layout haa Ita
faults here and there, but they're
faults of omission rather than commission. It's a matter of taste and

tudib

•Now and Forever' (Par) follows
«c 'nwdtk

ittisiitii

Pearca,

.

rair

biz.

Gretchen Halter, the
Music Hall Glee Club (Vin Lindhe
director) and the Music Hall Rockby Oeno Snyder) get
(dancps
attes

To match liatro'a 'Ou,tcaat Lady*
the Capitol haa a atage bill consist.
Ing of the Danny Dare Girls, Oeorgle
Tapps, <;ardlnl, Al Seigel and Ciuroaame time unMMIftWiih; 1
of vocalizing.
lyn Marah, and Amoa 'a' Andy aeVolga tempo of the show starts
companied
by their radio announiBer.
pip
orchesMoods',
a
'Russian
with
tration of 'Oh-Chi-Chornla' and Bill Hay. It paida oiit |iftt!i^
other native airs by Maurice Baron able entertainment on the stage end.
Which Krno Rapee maeatros. Solo
Expressed In single sentences the
interludes by the concortmaster and
show might
biitaMllad aN <<>ithe harpist, along with the general
'
;
'
lows: •
line orchestral interpretation, are

over.

.

barbers, with predilections
warbling, complaint that 'We
No Timo to Sing Today',

Roman

:

lor

•

:

.

'

fine.

;

I.eonidoft produced 'Tempo', cur
reht week's unit (settings by Vln/
eente Minnelli, costumes by
Boffge) and he essays tempo by
But in the main
Tarying it a bit.
It's .ill In the same vein
Hilda Eckler, Marie Orlmaldi,
'
Betty Bannister.
Vane,
iDiaro
ftaya Keen. Belle Kclmen and the
'Music Hall ballet corps under
are
direction
llogge's
ii'FlorenOe
featured In the elaborate ballet
iiumber of the first portion. Then
Paul
hokum;
Uta barber shop
'

H

'

'

.

vv

wdeil and

^

:'0UI iltt*ala^

and a lavish

SlKJtty^
flii*le;

»

flot of OQlar. PetrolAjtef li'
and
atinostiihere
liMUl Cathedral
whirlwind hock^stepplng In which
NteholtM Daka, Carlo* Peteraoh.
and the
Oeojrga Kldden. tliai

•

,

fa n pahviluBt jgeHewtHy <eon8lata of.
He helps Amoa 'h' Andy entertain.

is

the vocata^
-^.jiii'*JiMit prior thereto the Rockettes
^wincorked a novetty routine fTotn
spiral
stairway entranoe,
their
V
clicking with their uniiamtly wta^'I
trained rhythmpatloh.
\
Stage show runs 4S mlns.; feature 85 mlns. Also newsreei ahd a
;

iiattdred

Iii

^

:

,

'

new

Symph

Silly

on" ieriJWii

good opening day.

.;
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l^

W»

'

Ail*

'

step up clo.sc, pU-ase! And
look h;ml, for while this may appear like an old cornbecf sandwich,
It's the place
it's really the Palace.
where vaudeville once reigned un

fTT-Tcf-rPolk.s,
'
;.

Martin Beck brought

til

•

Where

dead.

KRO

.

apparently

hypodermic
dream, now It's a
the

lost
hopeles.sly
Once an actor's
fclghtrnare.

?

to write

one should ever care

If

back

it

sings a contlnu

having

requiem,

ous
!(

of the vaude
one can start and end

an up-to-date history

.

'

profes.slon,

The complete
Palace.
story, and the complete ending es-

with

the

Vaude can go no

peciall.v, Is here.

how much

further—*nd

^

can

ltd

back

farther It
The
apparent.

is

fof'mer pace-setter Js standlns
at the brink and leaniitt -lifa^

,

:

''^—'^

•:

still

.

'

,

-i.

'

'
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to the

is

foots to work in #iie WHh hi* chatter and juggUiWr. ;Th# Roxy faintly
mob thoui^t lb: W)li '^1^^
A girri' voleai aMioancea 'To
Maxim's! "To Mazlih'al' She man

plenty help

ways

:

be«*i-

in,

al-

aclfe^ tlm^

moi«

''feaa%''i^^

the boys who do tlie introducing
honors. Perkins, witli Jerry Mayages to pronounce the word jh e On ly liall, producer; Ruth Miller, aspossible wrong way. to rtiym<FwIth Mlatant produ cer ; an d Clcqrge Tyson,
hlm's,' but maybe that doean^t mat- managing director; are btillding the
showa, tod, and on the|r>iAfi4erate
ter.
It's a full stage tfreet,:atalr
'
girls
In
full, budget are doing a neat Jewi'
chandelier,
case,
blowsy evening clothes and boys In
Compared to other deluxers, the
Twelve girls Alvln is really a small house, seatmilitary uniforms.
march on for a cancan in the fore ing un<ier 2,000, but has an intimacy
ground. It's a fair Imitation of the tliat isn't to be founti elsewhere
real thing (even though It has noth- here.
This is retleeted in the coring to do with Maxim's, belonging diality that exists l>et\veen stage and
really, to the Tabarin or spots like audience and shows here usualb
and march off. More could have a homey, neighborly spirit that
The Capltor haa tried harder and that)
have, and should have, been made Perkins, with his l>ya folks air, is
spent more and had l^aa.
Audience barely
of this number.
fostering. It s someBealdea the Metro newsreel one realized what the girls were at instrumental In
evening at home with
of Jamea A> Fltxpatrick'a well done tempting and, Just about as they thing like an
Wh(de thing is
club.
travelogs Is Included. It provided became interested. It was all over. the glee
downtown and it
an agreeable change of pace to the Perhaps the cancan dance Is too something new f«»r Alvin build a
the
help
should
schedule.
diflficult for an American line to .steady
clientele.
week-to-week
Land.
Fair biz first show.
really do well, but It's worth play- That Perkins is definitely catching
ing with and developing Into a full oh la indicated by' the hand his name
Item on Its own In some other show. on the traibir geta, aa well as on bis
'Merry Widow' waltz Is Installed firat^' -appearnbee.:;
here, boys and girls In a nice rouTliln budget has Its drawbacks,
Show plays better than It looks tine, highlighted by a center waltz
when
Not to too, as this week, for instance,
on paper. With Ben Blue topping. In by Nadlne and Toby.
Of the four
.selection is limited.
crefrom
the
drastically
change
too
single
like
the ads It looks
three
are liooHng turns and it
ated atmosphere, Rita Bell, next, act.s. three
men In a row, but there's only one starts off her singing with a French takes all of the produelion staff's
to keep them from getting
actual alhgle on the blll«Xarry A.d
number, then alngrlng another pop- resources
other's way. As a master of
Sb^'a from radio, formerly with the in each
lei^ 'iiil^^ ahbota'hl^^
Itlay
fact, they succeed moderately well
Ing through the mlkc.
Here the Harold Siem oroheatra, fnd okay, although a little varle^'... .WOlfld
although the botiae PJkii ayiteiift was
audience was not certain whether unkind to bar on the itlgbt «a«sht. hardly have been amiss.
or not It liked the Idea. Still, it'a
Big ftoisc in this week's layout
Vat ii^a Brnlt StMtc«i,
ifiltiibtiihgh^^
a good Idea, alnco it altera the tone from IrOiid<MwjMMra tbair wratl easy is Little Jackie miliar;
and permits heW .effectiu' Adl^^r is good ttiike; Thegr again emfthnalze youngster who haa b«i^|Al^lled bw
prx>^ient, but hia "£k>Iero/ which the value of comedy at tbia tbeatre. tbln«a «f
bfa fteaf. bl^rdioaed* 10ft them coldir .'Boler^' any
Stantons could blue-pencil aome of nhM In b^ Itoint t^Wtt *« » W*?^^
Waiy. la gettln|r to be a back hnttibor their material, especially that 'ybu In.the,. pa8^;'b«'M;«oini.'b.lt«^l%'Zlei^
through ^Miiwi and hoyfuatter hpw gotta go' gag. but they went oyer Davis* unltv aftowsi 'Th^' -tM&^:MW,^
well played, it'a tba aamo old, tom- befautifully. The audience her^ love who not so long ago ua«w! t^.:;w|:, ia
tom Ing. Souhda bettpr tban migbt corned V and will forgive a lot to singing newsboy on dovvntoWn'BtwSet
be expected throl^jrb the inl>uth get It. Not that the Stantons fall corners, has come along like a
wheezer, though.'
from grace more than a couple of hou.se afire and has a voice that's
Harris Twins and Lorctta Allen times, hut thoae few,.,l^Bl»a.j#»., re- going to carry him ri-?ht to the top.
got the show off to a nice start
grettable.
Only five feet hiuh. he eapitalizes
'rwo boys come on for a precision
Full set again for a special and on his lack of lieik'lil with a peracrobatic dance and those not in well-routined staging of the Conti- sonal
charm and hulil)ling enthe know figure it's just another nental. 24 girls and 12 boys work- tliusiasm lliat make an audiene*danco team. lJut just a little of this ing well together for plea.sant fia.sh forj;et everytliing else.
That top
and Loretta is on for a iicro solo purposes in mixed black and white register of his is as ch ar as a Ih-II
with .a nice twist split and other costumes.
Song Is from a recent ;ind his live numbers were soeks
good tricks, then all turn into hand Kadio film. 'Oay Divorcee,' and Is from .start to finish, the kid parstands and adagio tosses wiliiout heint? built up around the country ticularly
town on a
goiiito
J5o.\s .are a couplo of
tlu' darn ing.
as .1 coming sweep. As done here, crackerj.ick ai aiiKemeni of 'Two
nice m.aniKM t'd kids and even if they hard to understand how it can .at- Cigliirettes In the Dark.'
was u
It
did not deliver in full measure they tain extra wide popularity, .seem- .solid mop-up for hitn all the way
Took a foil 10 ingly being too difficult for bour- and it was wi.se having Jiim sinj;
still would he liii.'d.
minutes and no time out.
geois consumption.
Bfpt; ItJ' looks for the production finale, otherwise
Adier is on next, with Harry well from f)Ut front.
he would piohably. have nev^r gotBurns in the trey with two girls
Kilm is 'Kansas City Princess' ten- .bit; I;-".
\':,'^':.'''V'v;-'''A-'- .''^.;
and another man. J^ike liUu-, he ( WB). Tiiero are a couple of short.s.
Novelty chorus i*!^ifife with iral«
derives a lot of his stuff from bur- and bl» Friday Bltbt almost cadocked In phosphbrAUs fitting^ ami
lesque, hut he has the advantage of pacity.'.
'. w^'^f^/.
skeleton iiumbMSr to
rattling
doing a
Rough and broad,
first crack here.
'The House Is Haunted,' was highly
but It gets over well with the crowd.
effective .iihI h'd Into .vopi.a liocdinu
Blue next t«t closing. He had a
trio of I'otd, .Mai sliall and Jone>^.
igj*eat visit with the hoys in the pit
wJio t;ot tiiiriK's off to a llyini,' start.
Fridifiy evenipR and seemed more
W«ll^ balanced bin with any .Another d.mce turn. I'etch and
toughs putting
Iiiteht oh amusing I'hil Fabello than amount -riot .sure
Dcaiiville, followed !tnd li.id trouldc
the pay patrons, hut atidletice bi jliat thai right mood and
In playing
so close on
Kttch one of ;,'ctting .stalled, ciiiiiini.:
there wfer« hlhe.nien In the pit an<l t lamorlrig for more.
heels (if the tiio, hut linishcd stroni,'
the sfcilts Were sifiarsely filled. .Blue's the acthi iiariiariMi .atp^ttse an<l
an<l even h id to do a talk patter
•
thougli
bet
best,
for
.m«ch
was
over
ao
jiiaytty
pr^rtUR.
dance »ti>ff
I'erkliis nc.xt with his
ABaort^' to get off.
f«»Il(>wocl the orchestris in .t<triK%-tb*ii .:ttatial:i'bei»^'4WN^
i

,

as. this

.

show

Idway, playing sec^bnd-Tua nisc
It
yet hoping to draw alilMtat
i^lefty through its sUge 8h^i, tlMi
Palace puts 15 pcoplp on Its stage.
What a production! Only about
thr** hanging pieces bron.i;lit in by
the nets an.l the re.st the olij, very
mmiliar I'alacc plush

'*

hoadllner is tJoorKO (Jivot
not the only male sinKle
6n the show.
RKO wouldn't lot
su<!h an opportunity to balance its
show Kot by, so Roy Smot k was
booko(l for the douce frame, with
only the mixed tc^am of Arren and
Tlio

'.%lit

Brorlerick standing
between him
and
the
Glvot
noxt-to-closing
Opening the show arc the Del^on^'
Bisters (3), excellent tuniblens and
hand -balancers, and closing Is Virginia Bacon and Co. (Ne\v Acts),

seven-people flash, That's the Palace idea of a b.o. vaude show^also
the I'alace idea of atllt' Competish
to Locw's State down the street,
whoro
George
Sidney,
Eleanor
Pbwell lind Ed tiowry are <*urrent.
^dtvot, aa the headliner and hold
|iig downf th* ehlef domedy ai^t,
overahaddwed hy the ArrenwodoHok team; repeating htre
within Mboai^

M

kftif

drew a

or^tlia:

«hf>w-

:

for her iKriM. her closing
Sop
r^e acccMintlng for some
:

diva
very

atrong laughs. She Includes in this
.bit the bis of expectorating Into her
\'5^*>**'f 1*Ut only she can answer
'
Wer partner atteka strictly' to
'

the,/iV'orh»s.''

.

entliidy
.the
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That's

.st.i

hei-f
h<w'.'nt
chli'llv
l.c.-au.sf
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,

#

th.^ jMliyees
niosir
ihi^ laugl)s,

they did m^ht"'. of

e

''#tiiiga

;

:fbi»

,

.

''aa v.-«raaei^ted

)i

to

ill-

rotund couicdian
si>ecialty,
and [;ivin«
l"a«li icei l.'itel.'.
nuniber.>« <leslfjrni*d to lug. at. ye

song
going

not get Alt #^thein, ,j Caft* closer b«^re'''''(>fiijpUiyi»d' '.Wt^k'^i^^^^^^''ehi
ivas hot over "So strrthRly. It's use<l arranging aint ^jp>r!Nientiitt«M»i Nothbbwk away, tig set>sati<i{ial.
alt Mp to a *jer- old he.irtj^triwsv it's hyk*? 'iW
atlnsky s, 'only
t'l y' thf Vt
Of frtui weeKSJ-.'-tlnroirhr lUln >i4gh'; ijl(^f>iwi a <»f ;*u<i iwi e ntw mob is etotthi it '«p
Kn6fe*1iifif»j;it-llOmni^ team of Sylvia
Well
crowtf
^u^lenca
tAlnnYCffit
'valtl^
of cour.se. n«Jt :nll the Albee,
'

Wlthbut the word 'lousy' and
si&me ofT-oolnr Yidtlish slanK. Givot
"woMhl hp wltliont .an aor.
ittM
Qr<*pk nionoloK consiHts chii tlv of
these allcijr'd assets, ihi> Yiddish
esperliilly, so
thoso will, do not
h(lpi>ej[|

A

.

On

concerned.

la

bw

i

fit

ev

'

'

'

'

^

;:•,/;,,'.,.. •..
io Mir.?'k.v'.*.
.»w \'ariicf iek is the' fcloser.
Aetsi. }<h<>w> ^it'i'l t'lrnjthat
'.in K>> idaces Witli .-i better ari^an'geUK-nt of till- vailde interpolaiiim.*'(FoX»,
•I.ove Time'
is
F.-'iture

Ljoe.s

;

M os«

I

.N'<
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•

\\

Willi

til.'

ii'

As

,iiid

runs TO inimil"t'.iir

thr»''^

.ill."!

a

lv>>M.-'.

f* \\

one Hhort.

uitli th"riiiniit« s

Show

Whole

,af-

short

of

aWare Of

thla flact ba(t«pPa h»ng.

Itradna Hoys (Jf^W Aetii') opetilng
show at * pfert clip which
was jfnalntalned throughout. lAter
they were Jcjlned by man and woman who entered into some of the
fiashes.
Gnice Johnston
iui-'ifling
(\< vv Acts) next and very trin> In
P"a r-fin<*e
Hiwtt:
:'4«ti««fy :;,jOf

started

.

.

I .

.

,

I'.ii«in»«ss

slack.

,,Hongs.
V

'

M

.r
CaHf«: '..Uraf. 'tMtliHllijl.
..

,

of
of

<*lfemehis, Cn*hl»|Aln«

tlie

otherwise nude appearaiu-e.

thi:ee

a Utile

i4i»lU.r«. a-nfi

a
a

niid vDtirUItt,

.Mi tci
bit,

jr»f

aint^jjjit

,

Httl*» l>ii
lltH<i bit

itit^ttli

a1s<

«Y«*y Other

milar dtri r^K'*****"***^^
eomififf on aft>»r iVrklnx got oiff an
old but eftectlyc' comedy bit With
.I'.cnde Arnj'«troitu. organist.
'l.ove 'Jim'"
,'uid
I'icfdJ-e
I'. i\
la.vt
night show had a full <lovvn>
si

(

:stf»lrs iB»nd

i|

ti(>^v

l^^^^^

i

'

Itue,

just before the finale.

;

•
.

In the pl.ace

'

where Punch and Judy shows .are
I)lentiful, and presenting the act ,at

•

11:30 p.m.. it was pretty tough sledding, but the general imi>ression is

they offered the .i«liifiW#:;lianiethins
different,,

Vo/o.,

EMBASSY, NX,
over

clplia,

-lyr.

(hW^

frOm

jplcked

of Fox,
newvre^
uniweek's show,
ar*
providing A tflyei^y O'f nnaterla^^
newsy and bthefHvtae, for the Embassy's drop-In trade.
Ordinarily
the number of items have been
around 35 or 40.
Currently It
looks like nothing available was
left out.
Also the program includes
two novelty shorts, a CJrantland
Uice Sportlight, 'Mile.s Per Hour*
(Par) and a travelog, 'Going I'iaces',
u ) with: iiftffiil Thomas a« narcurri^nt

Hearati pi|M|w>tt»(»
veraai,

(

,

,

'

rator.

Willie the show is slow in spots,
on the whole it represents an hour
that is (|ijite entertaining, inclu<iing
regulitr news, anytime news matter,
novelty, laughs, sports events, per-

and a few

.sonalities

thrills.

Show leads off on the sweepstake
winners, with Incky ticket holders
providing l|ibgba aa they talk to
the Pathe cameras. One wtnner»>agal, warns the chlsek>rs In thfe atawi V
ence that aha ia not in tbb inartEet\
for a husband; ' Anoth^ wlntier
;

.

'

also::

bv^bi^.)iMghav:

'

•

Clip
t l^ens to a weather
expert foreanat^ng the bitterest wintor yet for New Ybrk a:nd^
the
aid of a map showing why. Hearst
sulfixed this with library shpts , of
snowstorms last winter lnVV«irtO«a
parts of the country.

.

;

;.?)

Of e<litorial interest Is the fol- .'
low ing item nn the progr.im. the ;
eontfiiiplatlon
by I'araniount ofTT"
wliat is goimr to liaiipcn in the Sa.ar'
at tKwt .SprlnLf's ji!ch('scit(^ to decide whether this valiialde h.isin
j;i>es to Certnany or l-'rinre.
t^uestlon is .'iMy and for< efully pres<'nted.
Anotlur contrihution of note is
.

from

Hearst,

which confronts the

New

prof)lein of wayward girl.s in
York City, photograt»hs many of
them in prison .and gets MaglstratOf"
Brill to expatiate on the situation^'
Still another Item of a rare ohai*-

,.

,:•

acter Is the record Pathe cameraa'
obtained of a lynching in Florida.
Thia aort ot thing Is aeklom tiiU<^ed:'
hy tH<e rcf0ii. Pathe.
at:'negrot»8 being cbttaed on* pf town,
of the parents and glH' w'bo .fig^
in th^ alleged vlbtlmizlng and of th<^ ;.
.

;

t

ree;i iy.lt'h .rbpe still

hanRlng

thei-e,

.

where the; attacker sVa* »ftruhg u*»ii|
In the bfrscreen narration It Is
stated T*athe iiliotographed the ]y„]y
after thV lynching I>tn had edit«.'<l it
out h.M .i ii.^e tot) ^:i iiesiiiiie.
'

l''oiitliall
•

ihle
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fnota'-'c

to

visit

sec

on

liirhivle

T."iiivi!'i
win
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fooih.iir niateri;ii is down
of the show, folspi.rfs dep'trvitieH^
eoltimn with Kd Tlfirj^erjien .ait*\'.
notiiielng. iliiir-ljUdi^si Kf^f'h^- rt^^

wee!;.

tli<'

toward tiie end
lowed by Kox'y

^tcoftltnued^i»n;pase^:4^

Oo||f<(!Ji,
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il;iye,

two men and a
woman, do some effective adagio
work, and Georg*- I'rentiee's I'nneh
and Judy show had a touKh spot

La

Ellis .and

;

'

and

Mathea Merrylield \»erfortncd In .a
chance fiintasy, offering .a graceful
bit of fan-waving, suggesting an

i)

.
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.

'
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aiiSyiibi^ the Pahwe head(iiehe
to th« iiirofeaalon can be
aumntdd lip tii very few Wfurds eo
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once.

Cardinl is now ranked as one of
that small brigade of constant repeaters, s^ei^el himself hasn't been
iround nuich in person but this
time he is partnered with one of the
gals he is foiever bringing forward.
Seigel's showmanship has become
unique on Broadway. He Is not the
first of the talent exploiters yet he
is about alone right now In the way
he digs 'em, rehearses 'em, dresses
em, and sells 'em. Carolyn Marsh
seemed a wee mite nervotta^lriday
night but otherwise '|lmpreaa0d.
Several attractive ensembles by
the Dare girls and iibt too lengthy
gave iuat enough production ralue

Met

B^kettea comhlnft' '^^^

:

'''<

.

—

.

^

and Knox, Flanagan and
AUen, Naughton and Gold and the
pthera win do. Verbiage may alter,
btit thia bunch of sure-fire natlra
comica are certain to do the aama
tricks in prectawly the aame way.
AU of which doea not necessarily ;.
imply thnt, ci<>ni«dy ia lacking.
well Into solid hoar.
Jtldfttnt by tha way the atlfilnghr
Nlrte<»f
Mae \ -st^e 'Belle
the.
Micked Audience recelir««.^tbie|r ef*
Houaa good^
tles' on the aeirieen.
loH$, they ar^ aa fnikt^f ab «veri
v Show lias an overhead of ^i^proicl-/
inat«]y f9i(W>0 and Is certain to draw
ah av«!rage Of |25,(M>0 a week until
Christmas. Management exp^ta h' Plttshuriih, Nov. 2.
run of 15 weeks all told;.
Wit^ a nut that's tli,e epvy of
Imi>aliatiol^ ;i»ti^^
eve^t dteidser in town; Aifin ta the llenita ll^ttiiii^r; iii
dainty
itakinji the old stunt
town's best bet to make a ko of it German
of drieaaint na' « vIM one sMe and
this season and sho w a real profit. ia boy
On the other and dpiiiig «<»
Repreaenta llarri* interest's first Idyllic woodland diKhce so arii»«tideluxe operation since the halcyon cally one .forgeta that the baJ»Ic Idea
"y
Isold.
r.;
days of old piamond Street Harris
Hernian '^HmbBTg aitfl hl» *o*n*
and house i^ib«ma to6!hl^
pany provided miost accepttible and /
jtieasing
entertainment for their
right foot.
fiPJohnny Perkins Is in W*J ^fth allotted time and were warmly was
))lauded therefor, thoujrit there
rtiso;.-. -here-j^-iMid'' -Iwi^lnK
Week;''
nothing bordering on tiie sens.ira w, which tional in the reee|>tion.
steadily on perso nal

have been called something like
'Dances of the Year.' Starts with
an exposition of tlie Cucaracha,
goes on into the 'Merry Widow'
Tapps Is tops.
waltz at about the half-way stage,
Cardial Is a slicker,
and closes with the Continental, all
Al Seigel is a picker.
Inspired by filmuslcals. Those three
Carolyn Marsh is a comer.
dances all being emphasized In proBill Hay Is syllable-perfect.
duction numbers that do not startle,
Amos 'n' Andy can merchandize. but much better stand out.
Danny Dare chorines are snappy
Opening has the line In Mexicuni
It perhaps Isn't quite fair to be doing the cucaracha nicely and In
so concise. The headllners rate men- cute, coiatuihes. That leads Into an
tion for the reception they receive apiMNtraniee of the Six Danwills.
which in the slow- to-applaud Capi- Tumbling iand teeter-board sextet
tol suggests drawing power. There is, aa uaual, draaaed in Hungarian
isn't much new In their routine ex- costumes, ahd th<ft Ifexic^h line is
cept Bill Hfty And hia. apieiing la allowed to linger ttav^hiekground.
smooth %M---am. ''Ja^':t^.t«w-'i(rM'. hut the coattmtea #Ml1.f«|ash, and
choaeh remama .h<s teila aiMh |»M'> dbiMi^ill wtMM^ wmi». tP^itre^
sonal delaila about the hoya aa radio

^

"y

good aend

'

Glrl'a

the face of It, as far as the
general public is concerned, it's a
good, pleasant hour's entortaln
ment.
Which ia, aflar aO» 'llplit
really counts.
Fanchon & Marco do not bother
labeling the show, but It might

a^^

'

-

a^^

-

'

acreama and emotional geaturea gave waU kn<^«; 1Wll)Bber
some added puiich. Oy|>ay Mnnalc
floods the oreheatni'a part ih thie
proceedlnga; with the leader in for
saveral short ablo atwta. Sl^iitw funs

On

als.

Ootta

:

* Suo ffiS*
chatter
whteh glva* thftr iM»t

London, Oct. it*
This Is the first Palladium CTaat
i>how to give credit on the program
for the book. Honor Is accorded to
three writers, Jan Van Dee, Greatrex Newman and Bud Flanagan.
C'ostuntes were designed and executed by Alec Shanks, formerly of
Bntlra
the Folles Bergore, Paris.
production must have cost In the
neighborhood of $30,000, well spenW
show.
poorly
lighted
It's
though
a
Barring the imported 8peclall»tl^
the show docs not differ materially
from its predeces.sors. Same typa
of humor and horseplay and sevw
eral of the skits might profitahly b«
omitted, which would riuicken the
action, and shorten the running
tlm© of the entire presentation. One
gets to know pretty much what

and his
Ta bloaa CQiM^^^^
orcheatra 6f TeoMtta nAigtcians, on
Daaol team comea into
full atage.
spotlight for an aiovobatlc^aUa and
proper emphasis more than any
And what faults there are later returna for an apacha numthing.
may be spotted only by profession ber which la rougher tban rPWKh^ Nervo

that's in dialect, as the

And

dW

show*

a uke.

ilobinson's stair dance on

Bar- tkril

itaelf

at t|^

like

la not worth ao much through
over>ua« by others. Smeck could
switch this for aomethlnff stralKht.
esp«clally in view s>t the easy clicks
his openinsr Tiger Rag* and the 'My
Uttle Grass Shack' register. Encores strong with an imitash of Bill

Chorney's 'em on tha roatrtim.^
for two waaka' ato. ^
is
Two best highllchta of tha atagt
Miow are the non-Ruaaa int«rludaa
Sydell
and hia two very
Paul
\f
clever canines, and Al Sllvermaii'a
ture

Th«

For tona montlMr

9trtii«<^rirta

thrM

w^ U^V

remake of •Reiwwetl^n'r
Ejonidoff hook-atapa and

uaual

li hli

i«U.

io

mixture of comedy which gets
aoroas mostly through their dancing antics. One member calls attention to his map and iUls quiet'
frequently, with audience finally
catching on and doing anything but
that. Both dancers fall togcllier for
a novelty finish which Is good for
ita well timed unity.
and
stuttering
Savoy,
Harry
overloaded with any number of familiar tricks, talked house Into
woman
adma more laugha* Exotic
partnar loina hto. and ^from then

ajti'^ii*^

Smaek

U'a vodka we«k on th« Kooka-

-

,
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BEST.SELLING NOVEL
FOR OVER A QUARTER

OF A CiNTURY

.

,
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m
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;
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VAiUSTY
couple of atorles, does a drtlp<*:ae|i-;
which be is seriously beiit,
plaining Is just an act, ln»latl|»|f«r|b!P.
no good reason, that hels .nwer
been intoxicated in his life, and;
that's all. If tlie mob only ask* for
an in-j)erson glimpse ut th«se Hdllywood celebrities, then Klbbee will
Buck tamiiu|'':a t04it«^rVii<)M;'''''t%t*#. yet acqnlw^ the knack of spotting do. Otherwise he's taking coin unpret/nses.
well done.
,
acts.
FlriBt four acts on the pro- der false
Show winds up with some more of
For the finale, girls are back gram indulged in some dancing,
-garbed in light blue trousers, with witli iw^ niiuio acu made 19 (OUow Bestor s music, maestro sitting down
vlbraharp
darker blue military coats, for a eaaS
which ten4a fd aadaot- at his widely publicized
for a couple of numbers.
Jam tap youtina io^ strains of ony.'''Richest Cllrl In World' (Rjidlo) on
Qrphciuji^'oyertfivo.
Openers were Eight Lancashire
thing in a cinema
Screen Mis '*Puiriniit of Happiness' Lads in some nifty steps. Some of screen, but besthilarious
interviews
are those
way
(Par). 'UttW Dutch IWr^
the boys have- personality: one in with sweepstakes winners In the
Color coinady. and Par NewiB. Bis particular is a ringer for Jack
and l>;ive
Cart»)n
newsreel.
Just «o-fo at ot>«ninf Matinee.
Buchanan, and in these days .of I'ar
Broudy's overture round out the
Juvenile shortage lift aslght be given
Opening show about tlueebill.
the once-over.
Coh^n,
quarters downstairs.
Betty Jumel, a btirlc^uer of a
prima-donna, with red nose, is anything but funny. Even her second
Portland, Oct. 27.
•The Drunkard' came to town and number, in which she. is assisted
ImUiF
was played on the istage of the by a male
Paramount, giving those who had worthwhile, ,7';^
Though top hiavy on ntnsic, curattended presentations at other loSparifteii Brotheni are three boys rent bill hasf a lot ji»f 4»ttaC;h and
cal spots amid the din of beer wm:
IlianiKful for the ih- entertains In fuU nieasure. F^fature
drin'cers, a chance to understand fltt)^ ol dfiMR^eans over here; iwior attraction Is the Raymond Paige
The. lines to that the^ ebuld not geit ainx work. orchestra, coast's mbdel?n symphony
vrY(i»t-Silt^.miM' aU about.
W'
4»eard for the llrst time Now thiey l^ve an act which is a combo of 45 pieces. Outside Ot the
by the natives,! Thmiirti tho play pinch ironi liMnu there and any- band, the Gumm Si.'^tcrs (New
los^s iNHne of Its sevt iif\itl|(i aiMi^nce AVhere, with ^tlie only disadvantage Acts)
and Blister Shaver with
of aaiipBst and firi«a
H;W a that What they doi is bad.
Ceorgo and Olive Brasno complete
novfltyf^V:
A
Qobrge Poohan and Elsie Prince, tho presentation. That means that
Audience at
fn^ experlehccd touring revue artists, outside of tho band. Orauman is
oponloi
tered mildly and^
are favorites at this house, but even gettinur hv for around |8t% oU the
Into the aplrtt of the oc^cailon. hiss
favorites sometimes bveriltay their week, while conaideriog ;tl|a, Wibw',
inir th« Villain and applauding the Welcome, and they look like doing it.
is a barKain.
ProdUcti(»n
Iwro's florid speeches.
Big punch in the flrst half is
Band opens with a niedU>y of pop
is
niounted cleverly on a small 'Crossing "Trafalgar Square.' This numbers.. Arrangements are slick,
stage;
H«>rmie King's orchestra, is a sort of Eric Coates' 'In Town getting; all tho meat there is out
with a comic overture, does much Tonight,' done much better by Jack of tlie numbers, .lames .Sell, orch
to create the desired atmosphere.
Hylton and his band. Several per- banjoist. follows witli two numbers,
One serious flaw is the tendency son.allties were brought out, in- both well received, (lunim Sisters
of the actors, especially the hero, cluding
Howard, Ralph next and stopped the show.
Sidney
The fun Lynn, Freddie Fox and Charlie Coto burlesque their parts^
.lackie and Earl Hatch, pianists
in seeing 'The Drunkard' has been born.
Sort of thing that will bring with the band, bold the following
laughing at it, not with it people in, out of curiosity, espe- spot. Pair have been around here
in
Played in all seriousness, the old cially .as .several more personalities for several years playing with the
melodram<a becomes funny because .are promised for the rest Of the Al Pirco Gang, air act.
They're
of Its Incongruity in a modern the- week. But at
«at wianwa next .about re.ady for something big.
But offered as something to nothing.
.atre.
Technique Is similar to that of Frey
funny, with the players clowning,
Second half is opened by Adaml, and Bragiottl. Their one number,
taking trick falla. and otherwise expert in billiard ball juggling. His 'Going to Heaven on a Mule' stands
straining for langhs. It ,b««omes a comedy Is weak and in spots dirty. out as feature stuff. In modulations
RadcllfTe and Rodgers, with some and breaks, their Individual style
bit boresome.
Teddy Amsterdam's comedy at now gags, plenty of warbling and bespeaks considerable thought on
the piano and as the instigator of piano work, got away nicely. Rad- arrangements.
Limited out here
iipplause and hisses. la iifC^ the cliffe, for a closer, does an impres- they should go east.
sion of Louis Armstrong and some
best features
A distinct novelty. Shaver and
fair dancing.
his dub of midgets mar their act
Vic Oliver, flrst time here, In next with.,a*veni| lUua gags from Olive
to shut, pr6ved tho laugh hit, .and nrsana *hen «Mii la doing *he Mae
deservedly so. Gets a little support West bit; From normal actors it
Paul Ash's flair for salesmanship from an unnamed fomme
who looks could be acojspted, never ex< used,
Ho
Is still there in a big way.
good and enhances the value of the
proved It beyond the shadow Of a offering. Most of his gags, although but with the iD»ldgats J' i* decidedly
bad taste. Attdlettftw alwais think
doubt at the Saturday matinee. Not
f or of 4hem. as—klda ;an4tJQ|Btat the
r
c
.acke<i aroW»d ..thfr. yfp§%
one of the acts he has brought in
smut. lioaded with eM<ww»Mtinent,
for a two week's go rates more than
here.
the act did nrell but the i«f)t^iat the
a notch or two above the general
Hollywood Four, in some fast finish chilled the app|au«ei^^
run. But tlie buildup and polishing club juggling, proved
best closer
Band flnlshes with the ultraoff Ash administers slyly turns the
house It.as had since going >aude.
*Mardi Orhs'. a. brassy
modern
of
out
ones
trick and makes big
Chilton and Thontiii are IM: only hoorah which givea the aiofing
little one.^.
*;:
."v:"-:
fast finish.
With the opening of the presenta•count: of Monte Crl«tor (UA) i«
tion tells 'em what a discoverer and
the feature, #ltlr universal news
the
and
by
Is,
maker of stars he
Opening, day
clips
hllihg
out.
time he gets through maneuvering
(Thuifsday) mat wiap near eaiiacity.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 2.
his retinue he has the audience well
sold bn all claims and appurten
presentation here in twe
ances.
Ash's Chief asset has al- months, since Dick Powell made his
ways been the knack tot tt^lris his personal nppaaranoe, and Marquee
'proteg^nt* the ij^and eeme<^n and is selling any Kibbee and IMo Bes
then stet>|^ing fiaeic .so |h«t vlhey eiui tor. tt^s the latter who niakes It a
Baltimore, Nov. 2.
have the stage an to tKem^elves. show, oarryinir' the' burden almost
Duke Elllnprton's orchestra (14
with the gcstui^ serving, to cast single handed and doing a neat Job counting the Knabe-knuckling
them upon the tended Initilgences of it.
knight) .and three specialty .acts
of the customet's and mafce th^e lat
Pit ork is out this week, save for comj)rise the entertainment Ladled
ter co-players in the game of/ dla
the overture, with Bestor's crew to the Balto burghers by Loew's
It's a simulated modesty
covery.
playing for the layout, spreading this week. Town has always tumtheir own numbers out over the bled to the alluurement of colored
on Ash's part that takes.
Melange surrounding Ash runs course and picking up momentum bands, and all the big ones have
Bespectacled been around at least once a seasftn.
strongly to .acrobatics and Imper- right to the la.st.
Bestor is more or less considered
Draper
and
Dufl^ln
While, musically, a superior outlit.
.sonations.
mi.xed team of novelty dancer.s, deal local boy, because it w.as here, at Ellington's crew doesn't touch Calin the former ingredient and in two the William Penn hotel, that he flrst loway's crowd for popularity here.
as a
appearances sell it to a farethewell came to attention. It was also <at But then the iG^1a'li)n«d
Jean CSoodner does an acrobatic tap the Stanley th.at he played one of local boy.
.^how runs off in 45 minutes, rather
that for the most part finds her his first stage dates th.at was before going east to acquire a d.ance under sked for this house's roster
.sailing through the air in butter
and and air rep.
cartwheels
flip-flops,
romps. Could have used another
flies,
Improvement in the Bestor outfit specialty act to advanatge, particuWhatnot. Max of Max and His Pals,
while making much of his poodles, is little short of phemoncnal. It's larly a team of hoke hoofers. First
dependa for the major returns on the difference between day and time gmngton played a vaude date
hla somersault and contortionist night, and at their present pace hera he' lwHf a refreshingly tricky
whue: carter and Holmes organization should' in time rank terp twain in Red and Strugge; pair
bits.
panicked 'em. ahd t|ie moire ardent
derive mbst of theif langha from with the topnotchafm eu<Ht as Lom
"
hjt^naein
bardo,
and
jHtt
followers araiinil'; tow'n'- .are
acrobatte shennaniiani; , f or ift»
peraa«*«Qns there arir<'''i»*<«' Pear Then, too, Bealwv HIl ii|g eitftirtred^
tUNMOking-nboi^^
son, Oeorg|» Freene and even one of academijj) beaiirtng,, reprel^nifa a^fi^ir^ there's:niiHlMig':M.lii »fi}p tfcai,ioouid
type of iaw brk inaa*t!^ w*iw ^'Wi is.ompata; mm-'^iinnm Moys' h^':'and
t he lads in the Carter-Holmes dub;
Miss Pearson apeeliiiasB Jn_^~ \ one 6f these daya atand nim In even they ''al'e'miaeed.:
ana ikStt ^ittr, better sttbad tima': It ffoisa naWi
Talent .|B headed by Ivle AnderHoltx, Mae
l^adei' also m. e.'s ther shbw, and scin. blues, singer, i^topped show
Freens does a nttty taikeoSI oh
Ceorge Arllss when nbt indjllgmg after a cotiple of numbers, one so performance Cr.'ught,; going to a
by Neil Buckley, bfl^rltone, fourth long number to appeUse 'em.;
in Polish (lialecilcs, and the chap k>ed
in the t'arler- Holmes combination bNiigs bn Three Queens, gal hboflhg Possesses much more poise and asthumbs back to Cliarlie Chaplin for trio, who go through the usual col- suriinee thnn usu.al sliouter, W'hlch
With the house lective and challenge stuff. Kids niob w.'is quirk to re.'ilizo and rehis contrilmtion.
jammed \vitli kids because of the are .all lookers, .ankle okay and pro- w;ir<1. '."^nakeliips' Tucker has been
feature. 'Peok's Pad Boy' (Fox), the vide a s.atisfastf>ry opener for ;iny just n name tf) locals, this iK-ing his
Following them, Bestor first vaudt> \enture in P..iIto. Lived
Ch.il'lin shuffle and .M;>x's pooches man's bill
The l-'our
proved high favorites of the orca- swinus into action .again, .and his up to e.\pe<tations.
fenime vocalist, .loy Lintl, coines on Pl.'izes );ur.st tlirou;;li with .a g0o<l,
sioi).
Thoii-h (Jinuer Pearson throats to tie up the show with Iwt so<k tlioutch time-tried, unison effort on
\v;irli!iniT.
jdenty
the
siiiu'int;
Cal
has
on
iioov
the
the
s.
Out
early
in
.-^diow and
se.-u
lyiie,
an eni,'i«ni«
di'partrnent in Ash's retiiiiu- is pret- .•iiul brui a toutfh time gettijii; away. elos'^d chore with a welter of nh.'ilty much all little ClLirlie I'l.ster and Ki^'lit on her heels caine Bestor'.'^ l"lme steps.
'I'iie band in still toi>s in < lass. .and
Ash desiril.es the nuji;k'ini^ sonifster. I.)ueky Xontz, In
lle^-y t^tarr.
Iritter youth as b» ing an ainnii;ain a toui^h spot, but it didn't faze him dished .a sinartl.v .sejf'i-ted s'-ore. An
of liidi.m and .N'egri* and oriiiinating .a bit. .nnd he rcfjistcred a .solid hit evehrow* el"vator is that syncopated
'.<h;.(le of <)ld Apple Tree'; sound.s
from the studios of KFl, J.os An- with two novelty pop numiiers.
Layout's booking wefikness showed swell, though largely unrecognlsStarr packs a smooth, even
geles,
Kllingtoii totfUly. refrained
keen felicity for, up in the next turn, when Keller abljP.
bnrlt^n*. and
ero en l ng. -the
the mora se nt i ment al of ^^^tstcra and Lynrli. usually^dyjiaiiillg:. f rotii ijven hihtiiia atone of hiir ow n
Tirt Pan Allej^ lam6ntji.
But the with thMr voeaticing. did only mod- m^io^eM> Incidtmtailly, the drumapplau iie is the erately WclU>^ It waen't their fault: mec in crew seett|s to iiosiless more
s tn ndipfut gatnerer
Foster toby, with outeneiBa and shy^ Too much obHIecative afnprtngf and aW3^enane<»ii thati %ny. ihia town
nesii bolsteirtnig a ^^fjlce that i» d|roi>pe4 Ml Jmmed^
after the ha* ^«en slne^ |»6|t PoWen was last
.e»teni«ve'-' walviint.'/e^f'Bitotoi''
'mei*eiy.on: tlt%v^y.:
as-; 'drmiio;'-''::
A*h has framed his show^ #ith a ^istaniav: iKe tiflo had tough sieddihg.
•Trarisr Atlai^tlc Morry-fJo-IUiund'
.sharp eye to pace and balance, it's
lt<<3fl t« eUMa is Kibbee.
Screen fUA> sheenH the screien. rjeorge
comtc'ii personal appearancik Is just Wild's :i>it, otk delivers itself of jirst
flr*t rate- eritertainmiewti more^
of
lirand
tfi
the.
astute,
oVertUt'e
the
that,
hio
He
hns
since Ia.*<t winter, running
more.
cauM»
the same
master pi1'»t than bf the nnthen'tic kind of turn the boys and tjals from IhrouKh the .score of '.Merry Widow'
taientfi of the Ash menaKe.
ftollywood used to step out with In <.M(:», wbirh comes into hou; e nexi

clowhlhg tor'ttftarty i^^
He's asTi
sintod by ilulanita, flasliy blonde
femine, who does a corking ttintt>rIx>ndon, Oct. 23.
tioniat routine atop a piano.
Then,
Four American acts, a big scene,
with girl in charatti-r makeup, (Mossing Trafalgar Squaru,' and
Peplto iffoes straight for a Toreador yet the bill is dull. House has been
^ 'ilfk*|ll;»tid: A vwit with Joe Cr6hiii, snun which he puts acros.s nicely.
several
vaudeville
running
for
a« min- He Kivcs
-Vilimd tt|^ «t |l60,0Qd a
an imitation of j^'rank months, biit management has not

Under the Tioid of *I*en6nalities'
Fox ofTers Dr, JtClnot, Nobel Prize

^
»

Winner; George MftcDonald on un^
employment and O^n. Smuts being
^ honored by England. On fashions,
iFox is squeesed out this week by
Pjvthe, which has a tour of newest
hat styles.
Some items which have been
amonj;
> ehown before are included,
them the Kins Alexander funeral
.

;

,'

and the Union Pacific's bullet train
on its trip across the U. S. IJoth of
these are pretty aped by now.

:

good

lluainese

Saturday

0^

L.

afterr

:

A.

;

:

and Wetlsv iita;hdia.t*d singing uct< to
hold up hli end. instead, prew^iiaiar
through 80h>e ailhtent. niB illd
ruin
Hfllottt oVM^iMAi;: p«yi^
/-|^;;''||n«>r^tl]»>''v\.«xtfi^
of
yi dren pi> Bradyr «ii*-^lwt the turn
not a tpwi lloii.v was due only
;bly:

,

'

WM

,

Another error of Judgment had
Winifred Harvardi comely acrobat,
opening the show in one, with a
draggy bit of dancing and rope
hanging, before going into her full
stage act, with which she scored

'-;

.

.':

.

handily.

Rid start, plus the Brady & Wells
debacle, didn't put the customers in
too pood a frame of mind, but

:

any

,

.

fortunately, Bennett .and Hicliards,
comics, wltli one of the
boys a hoofer par excellence, and
the Canestrelll Family, ladder balaneers, clo.slng, helped wipe out the
/ disagreeable portions that had come
I blacltfaco

before.

:

Harvard

Mi.s.s

.y

an

is

femmo who

attractive

does some snappy work
rings and then Introduces her dad for some dilllcult
aoinei'stt ul.ts fron^ rigg^n^ top and
-iMing iooM ropes as his' only sup<>

'•

on the swinging

-

i'

ports.

,•

Tyler and 9ti Clair/ xylOphoMMi,
in the deuce spot a^hd are
ifr^lowed by
WellK.

*

lit

.

;

*Mroipombo of ballroom and
«:
'^''•iBlljgji^ 'plus- utitai snappy carrlbca
jMfm^Wif-; Rosa 'WallaCA aoprano,
Tj^ bit ditiittg cdstumd
changes, with aCt getting by nicely
despite having to follow the Brady;'>;;fii^»i»r:.-«et;

lit

whtoh'v^tfieir'

:"

.

:

;

''

.

.

.

Next to shut spot has IJcnnott and
Rlchard.s, who have an iiitcn.soly
dramatic opening on dark stage.
then go into their gags, witli one of
the l>oys revealing an outstanding

'
.

•;.

line of hoofing.

i-

llecently featured with the Al G.
circus, the t^ane.strclli Kamhas a cinch holdin>? 'cm in at the

;

,

Barnes

;

lly

Turn comprises three girls,
two boys and one matured aged
man, plus three climbing dogs, who
add a few snickers to the routine.
It's an act suited for' any type house,
o.soar
Baum replaces Frank
cl().se.

;

.

Frankenstein as pit leader next
Tbui sdav. with band iiu^reasod from
six to nine, a chahga tHttt should
help forthcoming shows miiit'eflally;
Sd f f ii
fc«iture,
'Wednesday's
Child.' vlus comedy nrtd News. At^
^J^lWlJlg mftt Ab^^^^

t

;

and funny. Kven Ted c^m: canm
on for two mixupe with tl!ke a«»^
that proved him very Wi«ng
w^altlhg so long to take a piarl |»

W

the acting himself.

:

The

Angeles, Nov. t.
"w-"'
.^Cl^rtPent Panchon & Marco stage
:V.|lidw'htt« quite a little novelty.
For
ane thing the 18 f<'nimos do not reVeal their n.akcd gams at any time
'

;

during their two ensemble routines.
Then. Htibo Wolf has the band doing a novel arrangement of 'Here
Come the British.' There's a trio
of talented Americanized Chinese
yountr.stors, who hoof plenty good,
and there's Pepito, as Cttfiny its ever.
Oponinp has the haiid edheealed
behind scrim, with the «|ifls on
gn r bed entirely tn black, *hile

;

.

Tommy

.

jToneidr

ilarbed

in

!

white.

Warl»le»J»t6 the mik^. As girls exit
in four tfiey make ntilrk changes to
alt white dresses, while .Tones makes
a^f^ shift to black dinner clothes.

.

Wlif^n scrim

.

;

is

flown,

batid

Is

re-

vealed attired In white coats and
black troiis(Ms, the uli..l,> convlifning to mnko tbo ojk nini^ snni> tliinir

/ dlf7<»i c)it.

^

;

Chinese younuster.s, billed as the
Three Mah .Ionics, next, with tlie
two jjirls revealing Just fair voices,
hut one of them, and the boy. uncorking some outstanding hoofing,
wlrrs toe routine is a darb.
Three Stewart Sisters, late from
^io. do a bit of crooning befoiw the
mHce* their bei^t eftf^ hefnt a -^0:

"".Imitation ^of

at*el'«ii'liM?...

rw^

..

Of hi# old
aJSRP*^'
fot<tln<«.
Jnc^udhtlr
ventrlTothe
fWII hit. vu-lous imitations, includ.ipwythe icryinf baby, and otherwit»«
j
'

nun and one

three

G>T-ols,

skating turn, on a plat-

.

-

They put
comedy tnalf'vnM^
on sevei^r ele*i>*»J;twlstiv The girl
takes her unlfernt Off to shbw her

s^Mt

to style' and\-se|ttK;--.i»alwt-.-da:teiiMfc,'^X'

singing and dowttlnlf.. They maifti
a swell revue of it. and •mfloth
throughout. Pat Kennedy follpwedt
as a better than pieaser. with *
chan.ge Of mce to toji and .^intobtli

'

aK^

^e

w

,
•

The audience started' ta
applaud him before he even C'lin'B^V

W'arbling.

CBS

ripiji

Songs were popular numbers.
7f
In Ted Cook's Revue there Is a ?:
clever and ori.ninal i>;(ir of clownors,
Joe and Jane McKenna. who slipped
.smoothly from one turn to anot'.ier.
I'na ^
an<l had cvci-yone roarinic'

'

In
Villon closed v.ith the band.
front of It she hid some plenty
peppy Negro songs, then took the

baton

.

ttit

'<^Ven'r'*mB^

'

';•

\,

.BuHinetw' Was- goin^':-^
rrhiay.PeatWie*

show

'*tin

H

Capitol, Lancaster
Something of the good old vaude
days wrapped up in this week's
Audience likes tho old*
packa^je.
time novelty stuff and plenty ot_^
Iialter as offered by BUly Rogers
and his mimic act and tll« Cal|ii|g v
with tiieir trapeze turn.
Cahills opened the show with
male half doing all tho work. Prac*
tlcally a single, with the gal m.ak«
ing only .one little appearance and
good
then lie aa aiti^
opener, and has good music.
To:
•The M.an Oit>*ho Flying TrapesO*"^
CahlU doea plenty of business up in
the air. XjppiJBif thrills in fake falU(^ \
end with'^Cahtit tangling bt
mw ttmt with hia
lust oft the
.

"

.

.'-

-

;

..

;

.

h^

stage floor.
Bobliy Kidlins. c.iuKht .short hero
with no P. A. system, w.as forced to
hold bis stuff to straight pops. Has
nice voice, particul.arly in the hl^jher
r(>;ie)ies. which off-sets .a few nasal
t!al in act also h.is a gOOd*.
notes.
voice and plays piano well.
There are plenty of laughs, some
pretty roughi. in the 'LaUgh Parade.*"^^
<as
preisented b:y Weaton Fielder
of slap<«ailak.
HaiTieilan^iCNi)' 1kb>

;.

:

STANLEY, PITT
.

QENTURY, BALTO

.

.

'

'

..

pleased.

.'

'•

"

'

'Future Stars,' a miniature song
dance revue, has plenty of stuff
but lacks a finish. Very weak at
the p(jint where the greatest punch
expected.
Nicely dressed but'.:
Is
peoi)lo didn't seem to match standard of balance of the bill. Clever
,

.and

•>

;

dance by one-armed dancer
climaxes on little T)latform, with

stair

d.'incer doing a number on novelty
bell arrangement, played by tai)ping
boards with feet. Applause .shared

^-^

by gal acrobat, who does a short
number, and by two boys and a.
T in seVe rat^nlfcely timed roi

;-

w

In

Siieiicer

>

'

$100

For

"

Seattle,, Koi?.

1

For showing alleged obecehe pic*
tures at his Star thi^atre, Seattle,
Spencer Fox was fined $100 and sentenced to 30 days, the Jail sentence,
being susj^ciided on c6ndl«\
he show no mbre stich films.

hov.-ever,

lion

Judge Bell of police court hahded
out the fine, after he had privately
seen the two plx In qucstifui, "I'rpfesaional/'
and ^.Hawaiian
Danccp;' ivlth nudism f eature;!; la
both, A member of the new theatre
Gehsf})^

board caused

i-'ox's

arreiti

•
;

,

M

Dick Whitinjf Tuning
yvilpWy'ivo.)d, 'Nov.

the old days, wiiirli tiHtariH pi-actically no turn at aU. Merei/ teiia a

wek.
Show,

Hi/,

•.\.-.s

..opening,

decidedly' Off

djfiy.

.

.

T

'

it;ed

;

[ftf-M n\h{ut*>;
T-i'..

:..lirst

>:>'•../

5.

Richard Whitfhg has been en*
by P.iraniouiit to Write the
nni.slcal nunjlwrs for Mae West'f

.

:

BttiliMea' v.aa'''#<Qt»tlonaJy u-ood.

.

-

.

m a<si iratCTng appla^ i«l

with gar

'

We«

,

tough dance riofutne^ Cjain^iaa very v
funny, straight teikii fnaHned t«i
overdo.
Silly Rogers,
Imitating everything from an airplane engine ta.v
a five-piece band, came uP -to. eg*''';]
pec tations, ..WHti. ^Ilia. ]fi^4i^^»m':WtilBi:'-:;-

—

:

.

.

out liccau.se of bis local

,

w

/

;

'

.

:

''^

'

aiiplausa

form and specializing in spins,
opened. They worked the spins up
to a fine cllma«. with o:\e rotating
the other three' to «loSe a fast and
Second
better, than average turii.
jpliasei'^waa Reynolds and White In
Bomb fine elewjaing yia the route of
ffii^gctlhg and
hobo unifoiiAM^:

>

''

was

McKeuna.

tine with Joe
girl, roller

,

PARAMOUNT, L A.

It

around when he started dancing'
with the line of uirls and tht-n followed up witii .a neat c(unody roU"

all

1^

Los AnKoles, Nov. 1.
Opening show customers at this
one-time ace pop vaude house, now
operating under a vaude- picture
combo, were treated to a ragged
ixhibit of what was purported to be
iraude, and the performance was not
one that will help swell any grosses.
Outstanding bust of the ii^itial
performance was the taiHire of
Wells, the male member ol^ &rady

,

.'/-Chicago,: Nov.
BlH was sroartly presented, A »lth
roller skating, dancing, singing a^iMl
two comedy spote. it Was s^rlQUV

''•C^'v',;'

.

.

it

I

^c

tnith

n

"Xfiitt'-

was

l*ady.'.'

f irn<ert|t\ ivfiiidRit-;
•

onlracl lo the studig^

•
.

:

VARIETY

The

pen of the writer who
one pf the screen's big

gifted

gave

yoii

liitstraceea

human

eniptioiis

-

i

^

of a woman

with a past and of men outside
the taw . . . of mystery, thrW and
vivid

drama!

Tuesday* Novi'iiiber

6,

1934

-

'

Tupiidiij^

November

>

.' '

'

PICTMB

1^31

6,

;.

'

Lobby Catchei
Lobby

hIiuuUI

ribbinjf

be

care-

Manager

a morning

plannin;:r

ia

''

KtMiins the
futly done to avol.l
pntVoti'H goat too stronKly, but when
nicely done it ran often pull a
it

cookini;
regular
school
his
for
patrons, enrollment in which is to
cost lu ticket sl«^^> es(leAlv:«lttt; a
worth money to the different dateV;^::thrtt'ii
From now until the holidays tiko
iitRcfi
lectures will iM on dinners, with
separate chapiters on hovir to stuff
pniall box ill i^i© lobby with ttie
bottom about five foot from th« floOTii and roast a turkey., making jpiies,
'Lurnihoua with special refeirence to liiihde-ania
The siyn announeofl
Visible only in tlio dark. pumpkin,- sherbets and salads takMice.
ing the course up to Thank.sgiving.
I'laee your head under the cloth.'
After turkey day there will be added
large black cloth wn.s taeked to
edges of the box, leavini; the Christmas cookies, candies, plum

SliDwing

'

^

tl^r^

Inaide of the box wu.s

'lM>tt0ni^eek

With

blacit

th<^

<^ii

was done

in

word

the

pudding,

with the every-day sub-

'mice'

Each entry must be accompanied

I^^

current feature.
Invisible llsh gag has been
woriced itoOft place*, but the invisi-

Thb

Regular
eat* hi set up. Th« «xWheel 1b beltedi fo a Hiiiall
wotor under rennote <|6hti*ol. Dpor*
man turns the switch on and Off to
trle

/i<t«iln#:

1^^^^

fqiiiri>f^
eireiiie

'

I

V'''''-;V-'^;\

,

St,..PauI.

'':/.,fi',i'^/''\y''\

\-/

'

ljiincastev. Pa.

'';.;
.'

a very con<

Stunts' l«nglw^

For 'Bowery Revue,' unit show,

'

^;

'

;

.

•

-

back in lumihous vals well

whiUi'

'

"

the

tl»e

'

stantials taken up after the festiinto the spring.
New angle is that women will be
encouraged to bring to the lessons
samples
of
their own cookery, each
Chiefly used to ntiark light Bixritckes.
People Viewed the 'laloe' and then on a designated day, with a $5 prize
went and brcnight friends to be for the. best. All entries will be
sent to Inirtttuttons In rotation.
similarly stung. FrOfit of the doth

4^

in

Schlaifer, in charge of advertising,
pounds. Unit carries ^ beet trust
with nimble chances fof gqigs. Their line— and with Fairbanks - Moi^se
best was a semaphore wlg'W^gging horse scales in the lobby; stunt
betwesn two jlghal corps sailors., proved a strong m:iL;iiot for tUp
one stationed #t6p the theatre and iiouse. (Jolden also sallied out and
other on'a'nearhy tall buildtng.
Rot C'l.imniissloner Milton liosen to
Last, n^innte changes in plans preside over tl\e weighing-in protuiphisd ifito a neat gag. Sailor started
ceedin;;s. which niadfe tjiie :MS^I|it:gOOd
for the distant bulldint without befor added laughs.
ing infermed another building had
^'Henrcddy,
; His .:;:'iiiiies^,^
been, selected at the ladt minute.
Wlg-wagger atop theatre just wait- hopped eut*: and lined up ipme 50
ed till his pal appeared on the old-time 'vehicles for a ;^»y. |SfineHalf
dosen
Twin: (pities
ties
petrade.
wroHK building and then signalled
him to luirry to the newly chosen brewWrte* kicked in: with- their 0^
moded beer trucfeSr
site.
A huge lobby display in the form horses and driven by blo^s sport*
and
handle-bftip .rt^
ef tliO bow of a cruiser with radio ing
spa,rks flashing from its antennae l>rown derbies.
v
Capping a busy week, OoliU n had
cnil^:; the; ^-Ctnipalgn.
20,000 football score-cards printed,
showing the lineups of the Michiand Minnesota teams, and had
Kd Finney, of Monogram, reports gan
'em
distributed
throughout the
a novel lobby used in the C.ranada
theatre fur 'Girl of the Limberlost.' stands At .Minnesota stadium before

,

:Mti^<e4

Omaha.

Come.s

'Here

of

.

week which imliuled
.doldcn bf the local Qtph pulled servatlVe aiid formal invitation card
Navy Day provided Bill .Miskel, Lou
nifty in ballyh0olng free admish sent to all local muRlei^hs, civic
Orphoum manager, and Charlie a
tivr All
vyanitm w^tghty^g nV»r 200 opera group and music patriins to
Navy'

.

N^t;df

The walls and

ceiling

were

:

,

'

:

—

and ficros.s tlie stub 'Price $.").50.' Gag
read "If seats sold at $5.50 for this
remarltable picture, it would .still
for
be
clieaji
entertainment so
.splendid.'

In addition

worked

in a series of radio
tie-ups witli music

fa.xliion tie-up
broadcasts, store.

-

;

and department
and a perfume tie-up witli
Mary Sacli's. city's most e.\' lusive
shop. Orchestrations were presented

'

stores

to orchestras, idugging the picture's
songs anil an advance trailer was

a week ahead of regular plug.
Also used 50 one sheet:-?, 50 ca^

lised

Backing the

,

:
'

some time.
Throw-away was in fovm of whiteHV
envelope witli two red tickets protruding? from one corner marked
Grace Moore One Night of Love,'

hunij;

with pink and white gingliam, lettered with black cutout letters in
rustic style. Struck an atmospheric
note that harmonized with the story
and so different that It got plenty

movements of the
sugge.st
the
If de.sired, the ca^e may
animal.
be Insulated on a gla.ss plate with
the current led In through tinfoil
covering a small wire.
MtiU another gag it the kettle
Any small
which bolls on ice.
keille con b used with glasses con* can hoVe a giveaway with^ !:jMn
taintng ndHriatic acid and stronger mln« with the Code.
5?f
ammonia. Fumes unite 4»to a white
mlat of chlotide of ammonia.
If
Good
j:; 1^
the kettle is placed so high the
San Antonio.
spc^tutoru cannot got a whiff, it

toye'':.at.:the;/Grand./

Harry TraVie. ittOnager. made thecaihpalgn d'n this' picture his biggest
since coming here by adding 24
sheets- In important numbers to the
bally— the first the town has hod in

,

by.

'

a flashy novelty throw-aWay; isoihf^
Mned in the exploitation of 'One,

.

the recelpe and those out of the
ordinary will be read tO the Other
members, with the maker called
upon to explain just hoW. If the
recelpe is complicated.
Always has been a good card for
good will-purposes, but figured to
be freshened with the new idea.
Usual contact will be made with
the gas company for a range, electric ice box, grocers and even the
butcher will be called in to tell how
to pick a good turkey;
Also the
usual contacts for samplei. 6f new
product or standard ^tiiwnds^^^ Not
being nn admliMon^veaii the house

'

.

'

..

'

'Girl'

front cards, and polished oft' with
spot in produce store Circular disto 'J4.000 homos in city .and
For •itioliost Girl In World.' tributed
"
yy^r~r-~i^-^^^t^county.
the Hamrick publicity department
:

attention.

Los Angeles a drive was played up personal guarantees by
House Organs in H. C.
made on ministers and educators on managers In all three towns, Portthe clean film angle, with a preview, land, Tacoma and Seattle.
CharitKio, N. C*' s
by invitation, for the leaders, whlv^h
This helped some to hold up the
North Carolina theatres and theasent them out to spread the word b.o., as the bally was strong via bill- tre chains are Isiulng their own
Billy Leyser, local Mono exchange board and press telling 'em that the ncwspapere oeca«ionall>v coverini
manager, helped the Patttages and manager
guarantees feature pictures for several weeks
persohaily
landed the F.-W.G* 6n the strei^th 'Richest Olrl' to
'gri^iijlest'^^^
and feeding the public the cream
of the iiihdwing %e niadfc
Itnwia' this: weel(;
of all the publicity releases and all
the best cuts from the prc-is books. >
Tcxa.s theatre's campjiign for Joe
Carolina, leading Kincey - ParaE. Browns 'Six-day Bike Rider'
blew up just before it reached the
mount hou.se at Charlotte, comes

,

ivlncing.--,

Down

in

.

.

;

%

;

Tttt Tintypiet

result in better than average hiz for
a Brown opus.
The climax was to have been a
Chicago.
bike rodeo with a prize bike, conEssaness Vendome theatre reV
a large way. House ushers this tributed by local store, and other opened on a straight Picture pplley.
prises.
Inability
to
get
kept
Insurance
Ijad
been
Theatre
dark ;f or
week are dolled up in brown kellys, on
competitors forced the irodeo can- :slx;nwiM»l<^;.vv^
button shoes,- wing collars, ascot
;.y'-u': ':-vcellatlon at UMit minute. HoWever
ties, etc., and are all of them sportBOStOifk
Ing heavy handie-bar mustaches. the contestants Were admitted free :•^':;,^/'.V;'';.l
;';lli^.'iC»aser/i^
Harry'.
Tlie doorman is in a Keystone Cop to a special kid matinee.
The cMMM^ign previously tied In BroWni^|r.» l^rnniount's pa. handeduniform.
The entire retinue is
with
Paul
Scoltejr.
Quaker
aiurigiiiptiMife
Oats
campaign
In
nt
equipped with badges announcing
;
paper,
spot
Paramount
bikeS
vy
steiNi
Itiw
being
prizes
the
in
the
V 'em as the committee in charge of
the entertainment. Stunt is corral- newspaper campaign. A nickle and undw:' mev^W-^vift. .in. for'cnazing a large catch of comment and a Quaker or Mother's oat carton
cackles; and the house staff is get- was admish to the matinee which
Baltimore.
was plugged by displays in three
Walter Morris has been shifted
chain groceries and banners on some
from the managerial berth at the
20 trucks of the same chOlrts.
*-vV'Tylhg-'lii: .•with- a": -4nMr'"''iieMiftt.
Stanley (WB) here, to a spot in the
V
l|i»lita6ir has pair of ptioMgii txitoiWarner N. Y. oflflce. Rodney Collier
tag rotind tho a^miaito^m -drags
HI Ezploitotioft
comes in from the managerial spot
pedestrians.
at the Rialto, Washington, to asPortland, Ore.
when -m/rM: vtmim^-U- taken the
Survey being conducted in the sume vacancy created by Morris'
poser. Js given a ttuinber. He may
to determine what effect, if promotion.
Mve his tin-type gratis by calling burg
Art Price has had a paint job
it^iMMt of the drug stores, which- any, on total downtown grosses is and re -seating process petifpNlPined
::#^''one he finds most convenient. made by henvy 'ek^toitatlon. Ex - upon his north-side Aurora.
->-1lrug chain ilgures average recip- cept fi>r present sea«oftnl^ iip-'tum,
tent
a gift would not take total grosies in thi|s dorp iMive inCleveland.
dicated that
pejvons attend
It Without making some small purReopening of Warner's Lake,
Chase when calling for the proof, first, run ptx evenf" week.
downtown second-runner. Is shiftJ. J, Barker, president of f^ker ing John Manuel from Kenton, O.,
Wnd has tipped the photons to snap
only persons who look able to make Theatres, figured exploitation shift- to manager's post.
Joe Lls.sauer
a purchase in appreciation, persons ed some of these 60,000 from one replacing Harry Sachs, head booker
who look financially able to do so house to another but failed to budge of Wn's Ohio zone, who goes to
the total gross figure. For months Publix circuit In Texas.
Charles
his two houses netted 55% of the Albert, now managing
Palace, in
burg's total, with one hou.se snitch- lioraln, O., 1>romOtetf «• IJimi^infM:
'''Bik^'Tniitiiirft Hunting a grand or two from the other assistant.
•
4^ 5
house and vice versa. The perWatcrlcK), la.
l^w .Wasserman made t«lttpca«iry
Manager Jake Rosentlial, Iowa centage remained the same.
manager Warner's Hlpiwdrome,
Then vaude and stage bands en- during ^itl; WktiMA'^: llh^ss.;
theatre, had kids and y<»ungsters of
the town sailing around the town tered the picture. The burg's total
plenty
in
advertising
Day nut Jumped several grand weekly,
'Six
Charlotte. N. C.
Bicycle Itider.' Wheel owners were with grosses rising due to vafious
Fire started in the roof of ' an
llnpressed,
banner on hand and causes. Parker's latest survey pro-^ adjoining cafe and quickly burhed
bikes sailed in all directions at high poses to figure 6ut whether more over into the offices and projection
^ peak of business hour. The wheel pic attendance has aetually been rooms of the St.atc the.ntre I'.ar.aowners, bannered Ai|ll]»n)li1>6neia, created despicrTinempli jyinent, 'pnd mount-Publlx house.
Mnnager M.
V were on the first btejrele treasure if so whether exploitation eiffltvtte L. Phillips stopped the picture and
hunt in the idty to promote the pie. the ante still further. I*resent grosses got the matinee audience out. DamJiewspapers gave tho idea iriehiy of In the burg tbtkl around 127^000 ag^ was estimated at |2,000 and the
weekly, indicating sale of approx hotMMi Whs closed for three days.
90,000 ducats to the natives. Those
In addition to the treasure hunt, figures reflect an increase of about
Dcs Moines.
via the velocipede route. Manager 50%
attendance over three
In
A. H. Blank will open his first
"
Rosenthal also put on a flag race month» ago^r;.
neighljorliood house In history on
and promoted a display of stunt
Thanksgiving Day. He has lea.sed
riding that helped the picture maT. I. Stoner's $60,000 house in the
terially.
Competitors were gathHoo.sevelt Shopping Center, to be
ered at I..incoIn Park and then
Boston.
known as tllK ll^^
escorted to the Iowa theatre. In
Taking advantage of tlie proxim- second runs.
parade formation for final Inatruc- ity of his house to one of the
The name 'A. 11. Blank" is being
:.;;|lWis as to the treasure hunt, flag Hub's principal subway stations and
resumed .among the 30 theatres of
KfPfi- iUfii.' iMint program
the musical angle of 'Caravan,' Trl-States and the following ciianges
Manager Ben Ro senborg of the in personnel have been made:
Fenway planted a lobby gag fhAf KoT>ert C. DunnUck, Grand I.^land.
compelled rush->-hottr ecmmttters to transferred to Hastings; Eddy ForDubuciiue, la.
at least take n gtancii^ln at the ester goes from Hasting.s to Grand
Two shadowy lobby si^ts In the bally.
Island.
State, Cedar Raidcls, hns
Uptown hietve been utilised to good
Hidden in a 14-foot cut-out fiddle been elbsedi and Joh;n Krler, manadvantage through placement pt a loud speaker bopmied out tunes ager, is now assistant manager of
narrow, bOx panels; l^*" enclosed. from the pic. Catch -line copy: the Tariimotthi <)mahav
T^e numngement uses it to show 'Listen to the entrancing hits from

Tlieodors 6. Roliitiioii; |>«t>Uclty
director, of ths Hipp, has gone In for
adiraiioc iBxplottat^ioit oh tlho stage
imli *fiowery Music Hall Follies' tn

•

.
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,

out occasionally with The Carolina
News, a regulation size newspaper
In six pages and printed by one of
the local newspapers and therefore
bearing a typographical similarity.
These are put on every doorstep,
'It's the best advertising money we

but previous pha.ses of the
buildup drew enough attention to
finale,

Hamrick

newly opened Orpheum.

organization announces appointment
of Rex Stevenson as manager of the

Blue Mouse, due to reopen soon in
Tacoma. De luxe policy: to prevail,
with reg prices uppod to 86 cehts

Eugene
manager of the Carolina.

spend,' according to

:

.

.

'

';:

.

such n j^iect. Workfng Wl
a local paper. In such coses theatre o<*
Amusentent Com- movie supplements to tfee regulae
has announced termination editions of a newspaper are issued.
of suits to eorap<|rii continuation These are more often In the form
of
the 20-year lease briginally of a t.ablold supplement to the paentered
by th?> Behlne Thea- per, dealing entirely with coming
tres; fnt't ntkd personal opei^tlon of pictures and financed by display
Its modern thentire and office btiild - advertising from all houses paring herCi
Siilts pending in dommon Pleas qfourt against Schlne and ticipating.
Incidentally, R. Ti. Wilby years
Warner Brothers were settled and ago used to buy a full page for the
dismissed. The Kenton Theatre will theatre and devote half of it to a
reopen ^^ariy in November Under the picture department when the jiao'-r
management of O. IL Foster of refused to run one. First one. to do
f^'-,-^
'I'

The Kenton
-

:

Marion.-

this.

Canton, O.
operating the

;

'

:

'

'

'

-
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,

Warner

'

;
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.

gtellel^ iinu»wg<tt|^^e s that^promoi;e coining features, in
in\ fdK«MVH
Motion
press tnnttof, adv^rtlOing of yimM
type slotted liere for the: perusal Of
those who like to shop «omin«r attrao^tons.
A small htim wttH rf
••f*?/ maKes the laydut sia«*.<mt
Mk^ *n lighthouse :'i1^'^tr''faiif;!'^'t)ne

.

'Caravan' met the stare of passers-

ISxchangediiCVduUbi?- faced;

w

.

,

•

,

:

:•

Now

in Citict
Xhibuaue, la.
info
General
not out to all. yet,
new pbtftal ruMngs V anent delivery
of mail and ciTCUlar matter in city^
.sans address and naitte,^ Using mere-.'

Capitol at ii.lyrl.a,
is
relinquish.,
ing tliat
lease
and the
house
will revert to John Perkas, owner.
Pcrkas operates the Rlvoli,
Hialto and ]>r<'amland, and leturn
of the Capitol will give liim lf»0 perly ro^ute number. Is prgivlna; a boon
cent domination of the town.
..the entertainment i field
J. O. Guthrie has taken over tlie to those in
(5rafton, at Grafton,
clo.sed
four who wish to circularize the whole
years, .and is negotiating for the town, or certain areas, but who do
not have access to a mailing list,
Karolyn in New f..on<lon.
Lemotto Smith, fr)rmer circuit or where costs will he prohibitive
owner of Alliance, has acquired the for that character of work. This
alway.s applied to UI'"D routes.
.M(%Wa T\i theatre, Coshocton, witli lias
The postal reKiilati'iii,-! now prohis brother.
'Varner Brotiurs has reopened the vide lor delivery, by cairier, to .all
Pastime theatre in Coshbcton. and sectiims of a town where tlie i-oute
.

tmH

.

i

.

;•

^

,

'

y

;

:

number is given williout name.
are cert.iin provisions for .id'^Vlitxth There
informatiun
concerning.:-:
dressing
Glen Floyd and J,' ><; Hiisiar. of which may be obtained from the-''^postottlce.
With the rivht type of
Folian»bfie.r W^ Va., have taken over
he
].>w, as c»>mi)rired
the old Liberty th<Nitre at IPMauesne. card, costs u lll
with the bill and dndKcr ra' ki-t. And
Pa., and have •staitted^
Huirry Brodie will

tte

'

'.both "the
.

street.

'

'Pastime:'.

in c<»inniMirol of

4^

:'

-

-

;

'

one

It ko ,; Into
thirur is cerfriin.
the mail box .and in the residence,
Name will he changed to the Graml. something
that can't be said for the
Eddie Goodv.^in, has been notmed,
as
handbill,
allowed
matter.
the
ooiy
manager of the Virginia theatre,,

preparatory

ry,

.;

':

soon.

rieopihinfir

W; Va„

Wheeling,
Otte..."-

to

ihyinaii'hb«eii'isilnailj

replacing; Oeofj^e

}':[.

Language lesson
Oiilahoma City

;

i)U\:\.

o'-

Foreign

.

:

films

Helena: Rex. t?oViiwyv«ft ; Tox
new), Lindsey.
Vv
^^wnershlp changep: Blue Moon, of l.an', >i,i -.^es to flon.-iif on*- m.itinr-e
in
itussjiin from state in
from Jensen Amusfe- lesson
retinn for publicity, getlint? a play
Mr. and Mrs li. G. fri.>m the lierivy
stud rit iiopiilation

I'alace,

'

<

•

offered
George
Kraska of the Fine Arts, Boston, a-.-'
natural tie-up with a a language
school, and he didn't muff it. When
he played 'I'etCrsburg Nights' (.\niklno), he arranged with a school

:

<

Boston.

''v}-'

Thciiire ciian:,'os: Warn'-r, Oklahoma City; Inca, Okinuli,'<-o; Liberty, Bartlesville: Su.i,'g, < "hi' l;asiia
Liberty. Lo
Wnlf; it,..v, M. k.-i
Liberty, f'arirr
Delano, Ringlini;;;
:

at Llndsey,
merit Co., tO

Waldrfm
L.

:

Liberty, itortlesville,

irom

in

Chatharrt- *e^J^rtt|ith ArotlKe-

B.

this

When

m^nt

Cos, Purnm^iHI^v.AftUM. fr»im
LV B. .Ch>*thnTO to .^PbWinfh A^nusemeJft ^Co.'.';-

tow»
Fine Arts

flicker,

pl;iys

'paiiez

it's

Kr nch
with

.a

vous";

,''

Jerni.'iri pi'

h^ h
m ^S^' -.ifi^lr^new-j'
by T>fl«^ ffotiinsWh
it

.

'.'^iift-itnny

,

::iift«'ral4\/

le.w,~-oii

tlii-

II >clj"st' r.

theai re. witli 2..'.o0
reopenc-d. In i>Ulabom;i Citv.
with 'K.insas City Prln»?e(W»'><.\V.IK)

and Cab

Ship* for *Cnptftin'

i

Tho Warper

J^'a^jcn. Wljif'liii has been go-;ng jigliily uh' l»;ilii'lti«),'l|ttcly, bro^e
out wtilh a' frfl^ paifo of (tdvortising
in iho; Ij^insf
t- *9^d^ ^^C^^
filvlf)

seats,

«"allowfiy.

irsl.W,..

As a

r< .suli

of

adding

•

f^a^t^tm '\d

»^

I

(fpnie.>*(:

fof.^ra-W"

hi-f ft siilp In c0nhe«titrti with /the
i.i.lwi' :>r\i4: ^'f^l^>tJ^ln,:.Ho^^?*.•tit.o
i^<?h*,
:

vaviiht

t't till

.

'

.--^

.
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Toronto.
Rewnl r ihg eacf nnded quart ers I n r
l^y.
#fth introdu<!tory plug, was run; off ternatloilinljnoek ^St^onge. officials
old Regent theatre,
on turhtttbte In miiiitkgatfn futnai, dlckerinlr
With reniote con troi connection to but no^ 4#«iiMOh liwdftvaecordlnir to
Trtoifev. fi^ragfff' •of-'/- '-rp.-- can.
outside lobby. IBatly ;i|(U9 iiised lat
th the evening durin#1me#ti;# hour. 'House ''haS'/veen 'di^#y*: j^ears' and
Rosenberg also tied in With I%rai le now used As » 1|i>|imott««^ f^^^^
PMWl; is ttsedr stths
identical con..«tagie;«otr
#ihall til oUnt theatric^ T^lsyihg
llPtos. MMer ^Qbjnlng* capttohs. te bill; An hurdy>gtfrdy hdttUd through
.mirnts of What is In store streets by ihan ffid Woman in gypsy
'V '"iNsttlp.
t|w:.hotfac^,f^^
Appi^opriate, brief copy
to come arid costutno.
Bill Hamrick, nephew of John
»*kf» th^irt watching conscious a.^ told the story to those attracted by HHmrjck, the theatre mashRte,. is
«,o matter tbrtt hfifi hfftt
biH^di
the^TOUirtci
ne!!ts'ti(iift;;..^,;^l)»0f99.^

«

llrotlu-rs,

.
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.

Kenton, O.

/

pany
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.

Street,

In the majority of North Carolina
points all the theatres combine on

.

'

-

bills
at IfafltiftYiv'-^ >».'••• <'Kei
tl^^IV>::^.;-^^;:;B^t^•k^<»^f h-i-'^-.vy^^^

film
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^

C

.:'4^-^':»-'l(i\v'^d ;jio-ttHff»:;i[»ny'
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1934

"THE PRESIDENT VANl$Hfl|
^the sensational noy^eJ.th<il^lir'^ov»^;thet^^^

of the/||Mii|^yV;^^Sa^'l>oolk so

dyno'^^.

outnor prefers te -remamj^^
anonyifiouU )ls i^osf includes s^dh4(kni#

'*^**e"tl^<i>'if$

pictures Greta Garbo In ''Queen
Marion Davies trnd Bing Crosb/

playeVs 'b$;;£dv^drd Ar nol^li^;;

Christina'',
in

"Going

Paul Kelly, Peggy Conktin,
^

gomeiy

In^^

X

in "Gabriel Oyer the White House"i
ond as General Manager of ProduGtion for
he iitti^ucecf^to tt^

Huston

lOirttton^tog
Colbert, Miriam Hopkins,
Huitoiif the

Marx

Moi ry loiflii #

Kay

Francis,

Walter

Brothers, Charlie Ruggles

Mmmf :i>vi^w*«r

Wlllter Wanger will produce six pfcffuifp for
.A

#

8yron,f

An# Pevlrn

'"Jon#t*Se^her,'0*|^d Perkms, §ydfW
Bteckflier, Edward £His| frene FronWiri and|^^
Charley Grapewiii. Directed by Williain A
Wel|man« To be released Noven|i(^tr I6fh.;

'Tuesday*

November

6*

VARiETT

1934

4>

.•-V.'. ....•;•»;

S rPtiVATi
From the
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WORLDS"

brittiant

besMelling novel by

Phyllii Bottome, of

which Gertrude Ather-

Joiijfid, "Not In

yed« hove

flo^N##i |>rofoun4ty
If IS

I

enjoyed

^o

m '^rlvote Worlds^

not only the best thing Phyllis Bottome

ha$ done# but from
per|>i^}ece 6f

work

first
.

*

.

to lost

a

truly sii«

Hospltol noy#fciar«

alwoys fosdnofing^ Mit there

im^mr

beenone to compare with this/' Thecostwill
be Heoded by two w#ll-known screen stars.

>
a<

.1
I-

;

.

—

'
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.

,

i

.

.

'

VmAd

IloUywoinl, Nov.

.

Urou nd work

is

»

iftin

B.

lata

)o i iik

tal*nt

litctulre

Am^rlcn ii

l)ettv'*i«ii

Hrltish oontom-

thidlr

Pfwjauciersi^^

tlio
»'xliko
80mt'\viiat
|>r«f<?B«««' ^!> stoin amoivfr unl-

^P9riir]e«,

;

5iBhaiisr!i&.

to

nniiie

WriKtit.

A.

Si.iloy.
L'.iiOii

A.

H.
Alfred

I-i

Imr.
f.

•'•

M pic t^r*

corned.^

titiuk,

I'apituI

far

.so

K.

A.

•'iiiiimliiKK.
A mini ronii.

Me.Mulh;

H.

is

none subSwanKon,
nirectorf":
H.
N.
vcrlbeil.
Kuth Swaiifon. liorotliy Duncan.

the veteran
is con-

work

'

of talent In
obj^t.

>er)iill£lt»^

brficK<»tj|

lii tlM?itf*l<llii!ii)ft

iiilvant;if»t>

til.'

on

nil
It li

M

J^h^'

Film

ropipsenting

Md/p£

V illBriit*.
Jx»nd^
ifio-^i aet'lvo Khcrllsh apr<'hc!p» enmiins in tilt' top pictuii^ t.iloiit. Hunter

no mwciiinor, boiuK rcinemborod

Is

Tlifiitre.

Ilnlliir

thiatro

In<-.:

In thfa oolonj* as n tlircctcr as far
l»jEw«k a^ l»08. In th«s cant he serypd

*:
foi' tl^laiw
ttarriyr and Klaw & ErlangiM'. A|thoufrh ho has switched hla atleirianee. Huiitor li.'is .-^till tMTO pictures
to dl^lPQi 'P^* Kox-Hrlllsh on' an old

08 pwJdacojr

NOHTH CAHOLIWA

('imtlina-flrnnnda Tlieiitron. Inc., Wlns'lun-.'^aloiii, N. v.: rnpital, fJ5.(M)l». I^on
»n4 nnlton J". Morjrl*. Incor|\r«ft
:

'

''tva'ra'trtrk:'.

'

.
,

OKLAHOMA

V

Mswf

(

rity.

inc.. Mauit. Okl:i
Incoripor^torat rCtharlui P«
.

AM U

VAncej fl-ed Smith
(if.

,1-

>kiii)ioma

Treukure Club,

cavlt^l, hone.

Maud.

Kennel

>ll<i-t,'untin«>nt

Predicts Exehang* |»««|
Hunter visions in the hot too dlstunt future a pact between U. S.
and 15i:Itish aeencies that will domitalent here
nate motit of tfeo^ p^^^
alJrpad^ i^ha liweBsity of such
% 8t(§p Is Imperative to the "best tnjterePts of the producers on both
slipshod
states, as the
Hides, he
methods of the past have proved

1^

'

tK>th costly

and

ineffectual.

Elaborating on the ii«b]»ct. Hunter

tij^ff;

Mub,

»11

TuN.i.

I.SOO.
InrArpnirators:
W. R. Dtlberk, W. T,. llowers and WiUnnl Uowora,
of Ada.
Co-operative Pools of Okluhonm, Qklftr
hoRift Gtty: cspttal stock.
laCroriioratorai
.Hi B.
Ifa0t«i.
Hnpps nhd C. B« Stewart, all of OklaiKiina City.
I'lttKtowin AmttMment flub, Fittstown,
IncorporaOkla.; capital stock, none.
tors:
J. B. Bunyurd, I... a. King, of
Roir. and O. A. iniack«r. of Ada.
HbldeBTllle Skoeft (iab. HiairdMiVtUe.
Okla. capital stock, $500. Inc«niorat«fWi
W.
Clayton, Calvin. Rny Brai^* M#<
R. M. lAwson, Holdenvllle.
Tau Ilcta Siarma, OUIahoma City:
capital
Incorporators:
stock,
none.
(ai)it.Tl.

:

Mrs. Claude Van
Nort and. lSorMkr gtowatt. «U of Okla-

Anna Bella Hanalsnd.

JiMltiEUps and; other
tiiiji ireault of

here

Is

in the

«<«||<n^^
|^«hiii«)liiii

,

km

fliin

unfiinny fl«ur«

M a fat man whose

running and pkinytiis into shallow
Bertha Belnidra fits as a
pools.
comic strip shrew. Others in the
cast move in and out as hapless
foils.

While the story has so many
supplementary twists that keeping
them clearly in mind must have

NEW YORK
Albany,

..

WMHptoB ProdAetfaMM, !«.( pictures,
plays, musicals, etc.; capital stock, 100
H. C. Potter and
shares, no par value.
Geurge Hatsht. 238 West iiih street, and
Mortimer AckcrmSlli^'tM 4tt!Nraia« drive,
all of

New

York,

liwapad Corp.; muHic, literature and
arts; capital stock, 100 shares, no par
value. John P. Ollmartln, 24t Bast list
Stri^et,

New

York;

Adele

M.

bewildered the director, the central
theme is simple enough. A fatherin-law (Hare) had been posing for
years as a grand mogul of the Masonic order in order to be able to
His daughter
out nights.
step

(Gwyneth Lloyd), married to Sonny
Hale, has the same fraternal ambitions for her husband. The latter
haa bean ataJUng h«r about Joining,
but to t«t lilnik^f out df at Jam

O'Keefe,

J0S2 Ea«t 14th strMt... Bn»|Mar%^,aBd
Thoref<a Resan, :STf« ^iMmmM^MHHVt*,

New

York.
pictures;
Pirtnrea
Corp.;
Vatican
capital stock, 200 shares, no par value.
Iumtph V. ||ooi!«> Ardmor*. Pa.i./olianna
Qttlaa^ New Bochslle; anA, MtnM O.

hi

)b«««iiM

'

—

Samuel J.
and 100,. no par value.
Pchwartzman, and Hen Kessler, 220 West
street.
42nrt
New York, and Esther
BOth street, Brooklyn.
MId-M'est DIstributoni, Inc.; pictures;
capital Htock, 100 shares, no par value.
l<asner.

«tt

lal^

Mi^

*

ficic^

llir

#iat ha

hais

ln-l%wa
hiunor

« aUy ioiA^a

fo* tBi4 next few reels depend* ©h
the eftorta of the father-in>l.aw and
son>in-law to maintain their fni'
ternal fibs.
Film has scant chant^e of holding the attenttM|,;>^ei 1^
Od«c.
audience.

^^ijie^ lArekaiiont.
'--'
tki > «Si»ii <%» lii<ii CM»;t''- 'pictures;
capital atoekr <00 shares SOO at 9100,
''

MManlr

M«M

Wakstnim

Co|r«|t. 4

-

1821

Martin J. PeamonI, JeroiM.|M«!ards and
Richard B. Seek, all «f
%t9t

Broadway, New York.

FeaColuml'la production and release.
tures Ralph Hellamy and Shirley Grey.
Directed by D. Ross I.ieaerman. Story and
adaptation, Harold Bhumatev film editor.
At
Otto Meyer; cantera. Benjaiptn Cline.

MiMiroe Moviea, Inc.; theatrical enterprise; capital stork, 100 shares, no par
value.
Hcrnard (lore. 1210 Walton ave
nue,
I<eopold
Bronx;
Freiman,
1188

.

HalMy

-

Brooklyn, and Adelaide
lCaPMin, :»S« -West nth street. Kew Tork.
iMtttm
;''|tolk»lii^"'""Iac.'t .amusenteHt

;

BtreA.t.

iiill.

Max

Brooklyn;

E. l.evlnp, 12(17
UrooVilyii.
Street.
and IVarl
201 n Jf orris avenue, Uronx.

:

Ocu'

W ifc
l

.

Rannlna

Trent
Gloria Oale
Russo.
pan Terranoe, ... <. ..i.^
Beckett, i . . a ; ^> . •'. • fc.'f . «.. •

-

•nterprlie; capital stock, 204 shares, ho
par value. Kate Silver. IK. T.enox rinad,

'

wife,';- hkTlii^'.'

:^•^W^Mi«ly^':^

'Movie €iueen'::t^'1*jittso;,^
"
Davies.
Press of studio a.sslKnnients ban
.

.

;

i.

to i^uU writlnt; the
matoriui
1>roiUica«i

Blnyon

catised

Croabjr

tiltur

nf ter tointlfUMir

«even proirrama)

Burns

*

AI1«M . Ilfailyinfl

Rast iSth
Springer

tifne,

67 mlns.

Ralph Bellamy
.ahlrley Grey
Carrol Naish

.jr.

.Qbarie* 8M>ln
,:•>

.

Artntir

'

Ilpnl

'

;

.

;

'

.

wup

It

ui>»|fe

''h-,

;

inif ;al80-f«aj;:€»«;,,bn.-A'.'feir.,.a^iM^^

.

if

;

3Nov.

6.

IMMI

pated. leaving
suspenae, and

minute

little

in the

way

of

the old tricks^of

But wh^t

reacitiea, etc.

isn't conventional fbr the screen la
a third-degree acene. In thta aequence the gangster ia purpwtedly
being slammed around and rubber-

liospd into unconsciousness,

camera

picturing it by shadow through a
glass door. Beating is terrillc but
this also turns out to be a gag. Cops
of
.set up a dummy as an example
what might happen to other muggs
Films have always
of the gang.
been careful to merely suggest such
lengths on third degrees.

Ralph Bellamy smoothly carries

out Inspector Trent, a role he has
played before, while Shirley C.rey
is the girl he both protects and falls
J. Carrol
for.
She'a Juat okay.
Naish is an effective gangman while
Arthttf flohUdoes a.m<Hiihs4«g|weii-
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Bryan Foy production
lease,
lisle.

and

for
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featurwi irrsak Craven. Mary carArtkutp Byrtin, John Bucfclor. StaRc

ficreen play

by Frank Craven, who

alH<>

.Tames".
I.#roy
director,
Asst.
Henry Fpeullck, camera. At the .Strand,
Rundoiibia bill.
Brooklyn. Oct. K.
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the Amtfsement Group
be in the offing. Chart
readers made the proviso that too
much could not bo expe<'ted, howprices
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During the week Paramount fiationary measures of some sort in
ranged from 3"h to 4V4 time. I'lans for furtlier government
and closed at 4 VI or up an eighth.
spending also are expected. to bring
Wltrner Brothera common alipped tttllatlbn bAck into the picture at
down tp l.K lit piait week buit man- sbMe time in hot t<K> distant future.
4
aged to close (it '/i or Unchanged
Bonds ih amusement aector Just,
on the week. Old resistance level about held their own, some moving
downwards for this issue has been up fractionally and some slipptnt:
around 4%. Fact that stock closed off. Ix)ew's 68 again held the center
at low of previoua week and un- of interest by going to another new
changed from w'e4Mt tj*rora
tn" tiH high) At t9i%, and blpatng for
certllicates

^

d icate that recent Hquldatte^ luid
been nearly completed.
Although Radio common slipped
fractionally during week to clo.se at
5%, Kadip B showed a neat gain,
as noted, and Radio preferred A
gained
iMiinta tb ^toilM
ISlt
on a show of some strength on Saturday. As usual it was largely in.'ictive most of the week; .only 1,800
shares changing hand!*.
Columbia I*ietttfM.iB^
vanced 1V6 potntsy to close at 36.
Eastman Kodak. Closed at 105 for a

a net gain

Week

f er

three*4tlArters

at

:

Broadway 5%s suffered the largeit
loss, dropping a point to close on
the bottom at 41.
Pathe 7s held
even at 99. Other Paramount liena
aiNd bertlflcAteA for aame went 119,
earlier in week to 67%, but all fofr
finished off fractionally on week, v

;

tammafy

of

103%. Keith 68 also scored an advance of three-quarters, closing at
63^. Warner Brothers fs netted
thi same iftnount of gain AiMI wo^mmI
up At 5S% . RICQ debenturea WeirA
up half a point at
I^ramount*
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are so gifted that they
a multitude of endeavis not one of
these. An an author of stage play.s
lie has written a number of bri.slt
comedies, in many of which he ha.*?
played with success. As a scenarist
he Is Rtill a stage author and as a
director he falls to cover up his
shortcuinings aa. scenarist. As a result 'That'a OriiUtuda' is a mild
little fariM :Mtii. thi tiiugha too distantly «t«ciM JMM th«i plQt tOib thinly
spread to biiAll^ vtructurat lautts.
Picture Will apfieal oiUy to the fah^
iiy trade, and that but wildly:
Not much to the plot. Bob Green,
one night stand impresario of musical comedies, gives Thomas Maxwell a drink. The doctor tells Maxors.

in later tirAding, as did other

high point in industrial averages on Saturday ^vhen
they went to 95.15. Chart readeifi
did. hot anticipate ti^at the induifi^ls would get up into the tn-lH
area during week Just past. Market ran true to form and never even
weeks
indicates
It
may push penetrated to the 96-level. Absence
through this resistance level abort- of vplumct too, waa a diHcuuraging
ly.
Its diVi4etkl.jOuUcM»k^^^l^
factor for bbaii rMiders.
Vhlesa
unusually i^obd, what with the com- election rcsulta br sbme iiewa item
pany earning approxlrhately three of vast importance supply the Intimes its present $1 annual basis. centive, a market of much the same
Many expect Loew's to finish its pattern is anticipated in coming
fiscal year with earnings arotind |4 week.
per (pommon share or l>etter.
Steady im>»rovemeht in ateel and
Paraihdunt certiflcatea oil tmtlk durable gbbds induatriea expected
exchange again gave the impression by many during the next two or
that these shares are being accu- three months is apt to improve
mulated.
Stocks
have hovered sentiment towards many Indus' rial
around the |4. mark for three weeks isaues.
Promlae of administratioia
or more after! a clean out *t ahy tb keep pushing up the commbdHy
traders a little more than two weeks price level is expecj->d to bring in*

Few men

can

it-,'

was dbwn 'a^^^ fl^
at the rtnse^
which was 2!^4.
Market wua cpafi'Ojited flirat part
Of'-' week ^tiK-'''.liei!iyiii|«a»'''iji,'-^
partiiculariy wlicdt.
Wheat cam©

'

HoM^OAO.

Racketeersr ar hero type of police
inspector and an adventurous girl
here Combine tor a nieller which, in
spite of Ml the liberties it takea, is
Af.. ;i«^Hl^4lst street. New .fork,
under averiife acreeh dtveraibn. Pic
:-'
y-iVrm'<\^'tialfit.t sound devices; capital ture ia ^or the doiible bil}ers ba.p
Isa- piiy fltilhg liv being only ST mlmites
Stock. 100 shares, no par value.
dore .'Silverman, 1221 College avenue:
There could hA#« been
Isaac. I'ruswln, 120,S Collepe avenue, and in length.
Hurry Cohen, in-lfi Croton parkway, all closer editing, but t h e h there
— Of the I'.ronx.
wouldn't have been any picture left.
The premise Is highly illogical. It
n'Oyly Carte, Inc.; tlicatrical enterPria*; capiat stock,
ito.ftoo,
I« J. has a re.speotablr kjiI trying to got well it broke his fever, so In gratiTaiitn(«r and «.. A. Moore. 1'49 BroHdWay,
his home.
and W. H. Klnncar, 27 Cedar ffreet, a thrill by enKaKinp in a holdup tude he invites Green to
with a notorious crook and mindin.t; The troupe goes floppo. Green acall of New York.
omfrald in her swank cei)ts the invitation, overstays his
Cfindor Klectric A Riidio Corp.; movie a stolon
.ipartmont while oop.s are after welcome, and is urged out when he
tiiacli iiKS,
niiiHiral
InstriiprojprtliiK
menlH; capital stock, $50,000. Marshall tho.se rpsi)on.sible.
Number two in departs with Green's ugly but sweet
Hi RoSett, 521 West Bnd avenue. New the way of liberties is In the obvi- voiced daughter.
That's gratitude.
Tork ^ Joaeph Kaplan, 16Q1 Ocean parUous efforts of a police inspector to He takes the girl to a facial specialwas^., BroMklyav and loiwpta Rosaabaum
protect the girl though knowing she ist, makes her a beauty and then a
Mil;:- *ith strchrt, -.Woftdhavtni.
haa the Jewel. The inspector sits at star. She mairiea the tenor. More
Memberships \
ei$jo>l|fift for
4; hand"CarV'ed desk in police head- gratitude. Chiptnifi.
Harlem Musicians Welfrtre ';>e)iQc1k.-' <jmi»rters, while ^e-biB ,i||M)t of an 07 jrrtnules,
v,
tmmntnce compaiirli^ « iwi^n
Whatever .Inimpr thiprc is |a depDissolutions
type deslc.: .They taustflikir^ 'f^tt''' fil*' rived frbrti the playing of Craven
F. M. y. .MoticN, Inc.; nicd by Jnffo
latter getting alswiiched.:''."
^^iSyron,
desKa
Arthiir
ahd
york.
New
A Jpffe, 1 41 liroftdway.
Story and direvtiph is this way most as mtich bfH>^t!ttMtlty as the
.throughout.
liu>Ytidth(;
newspaper star. The tWo shliia lh * drunk
Cosmo|ioll(aa rVsMcUMMl. lis*;. f>t4|.. headlines which; screntn the inspec- scene played with admlrabfe re15 Km! AHk fKrwf Cii., Inc.t tor
nicri;e<i
has been miirdered although hr str.'iint, but about three times too
Kirch way
ttlfd by. Kontn
Finish revc.il.« tho new.s- long.
hasn't.
They have other humorous
':««ii>< Mtre.'t. New Vork.
papers pull tliis niiprcctMb Titod falic Itits with a few items of action goCALIFORNIA
:ind >r< t juvay uitli it in an rffort to ing to Helen Ware, M.iry t'arlisW',
S'aiTinncnl", *"nlif.. Nov. R.
tlic
as
excellent
police
is
help
which
l?u<kler,
tnip
(jang
.loim
a
StrMiinN, Allenhcrir Si ilium. Inc.;
>lr••lto^^•
I'hll
trying to prah the purloined jewel tenor.
'••illoy nil nt HKcncy.
.Bsrl, Arthur W. Htebbinx, lli riram Al- ;ifter bumping »>ff the member of
.Ml-. Cr.iven should prove an addiIlyarna.
lanberv. My/jt T. lUum. tiviln
far<'eurs, but he
Johp Hy*h»s; ripltal. 130 <1»a'rc*, ao heir outfit M'ho ftriilnlly Mole It fi>r tion to the list of
v'/.i ^i/v-'-v-"
hims«)<;<>'"
should study einematwi|rHifh.\vi-^
\.
,i»iwi*,'';;'ia,-'^»hUc^^^^^
.af
p f »aw^ffiar v.iVli0«i^
Stanton, Mack A Co.. inc.; radlQ
.%nadca.stin«;: capital stock, SOO shares,
par value. ^atiia<)l R. Kursman,
Jer, P«wiiHiPip»i aiid Jerome H. Mapiro.

reaeh for higher levels.
Closing price for Kadio iirderrtMl
11
also Indicated that It might be
getting ready to change its downward trend pf the past two .Weeks,
tt closed |rt 2i1<f
or
i%
points; At one point it reached 28
and found support again at 26%
same mark it had in the preceding
week. Number of tr&illWl^|ons fell
ore to T.SOQ. Which was amalleat Volume thmpre than a i^bnth.
''J'^lidm^ impressiva
Lpew's ^^iHnllH^^^ looked impressive
with a* net' iaiti
It
tw^o poihts.

>rugent draws the Job of
diroctlnK Burns and Alten in 'Win
Ait -:fmifiM' .fli»« closed at 30-'54, or off only an eighth
or Lose* at Var.
from the high level of the week.
due here shortly.
MeanwhUa, Frank R. Adams Is Loew's managed to h<dd above 28
putting finishing touches on the throughout the, week* Thia jtifmim^n'«p<'
story, which prpvidea for Joa Mpr- the past hAa imet reafatance bfi
ri.son .and
IpfHrtto^ »*» '"I*- side around 31 but tl^ splendid action chartwise during last three
port.
Elliott

last

(Continued from page 17)

Writers,
Mltorp are also

.i||H^bi(Btd'in.the^d

V
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ARE YOU A MASON?

In-

an interchangje
of talent through the setting up of
U, 8.

duce, with
the adaptation.
This ia Skql8k^^!a ,^cona picture

ittt«qn<l«i«ta:fid-

terest of the plan for

where

13>Tj,

In

'Safe

aold

the present ays.

to

middle of September. Sinking spell sold in coifisiderab|lb
last tew
Jail,' an
early in week allowed stock to fall days. It flnished at 1%, a new low
VAlr wrote to 11%.
However, the stock gave for many weeks and only an elKhth
It as a play, but decided to tale© the
some indication chartwise that it ^bpve Us 19;i4 low ptiint. This ttisU|ft
Robert Kai»!ll wlU prOr Alight reverse its recent
offer.
l-'ox
tr^Rfl and Wlia off % on week. AineHeah 4i*e»t.
irerbert Asbury dbing

VHA

U

went

iqtiartor "at' cio8«*;':'

stock did not Indicate that stOcK'^
other .'iinuseinents to sliow frai'holders rated it particularly bullish. tlonal
gains
included
Madison
This stock managed to <'limb to 12''^ Square (iarden and M(<tro-(;old»
and closed a.t 12^i. for a .net gain pf< wynrMuycr preferred. HKO, whiuii
a quarter. Voiutne Waa ioweat alniiei iifttk' .•#f^k:-v.moit,.bf the--'%eck,'' 'Was''-

ortglilal story, to Vpt^:

>

which Ameri- homa ;Gtty>':°
can players have curdled deals by
exorbitant salary demands, failure
Uf report for work due to availability

5t*rt:-''*^'--'-Huntf-r's visit

Hollywood. Nov. 5.
Skolsky and Claude l^ln-

'

Inc<ir|>oriit(>ri<:
none.
rupital,
liurney R< iplark, A. I. Runrh itnd Anrtrir^w .T. Xlarrett, uir of Tul«n.
lilarliwity
(inb Kaoin, Ad.i. okln.:

(>k}a.;

cites recent cases in

.

8i4no]f

ydniCliave

all

.

^^^^^

:

ItK ill fontlriKtMU.
Tln'so aiv hut u U \v cxpi i'f.st >1
Aoijinions »>f T. Ilayos Hmitor. now

si». Hollywood

Million

opprnliun capilnl Dtui'k, ITS, OQU,. with |o
HUhacrlbetl,
Dtfectoriii
Hsrrii M. Popkin, Frahre* i*6i>kln. Pf^wl J. aiftler,
l&y J. B^ein.

iSauea ttlao ipoirted gains. JJaistThan
Kodak preferred went to 143>i, up
Loew's preferred gaiiuMl hulf
1^4.
point and closed at tt7, l^nthe:
.a

-

:

:

in

tradliig;

<Nt

learning* report pf Fox IIHlm Corp.
Issued latter iiart pf Weel^ ahoWed

oKi'icy;

II. >, SwiinHuii, Inc.; litiTary
fitnck,
i'i(i>iinl
iiO Pharos,

toifie

a hot. profit of |i:lidC,'212, or 4lc a
share for 39 weeks ending Sept. 29,
Net profit for 13 weeks to the ub«)ve
date fell off to |306,970, compared
with |399.,8<6 preceding 13 weeks,
While ftiVora We, aetlon of Foij ji

suliMi'fil'P'l.

nuiii'

f<)iiir<'s.

bunch, however,

.

KatnvrkM.

UulrvmchaoTarua
I>iii.'( liiri*:

WM^i

nmotiibMl
co|>y
Aldo
\\>«t < 'oast Theatre,

nf Northern <'a>t(«rnlii,

Intv.

to
improve
amusementf.

tract to Lois Kent, 8-yoar-old
froni
CMl.^ flita ipMt^N
Ave kids, all «iMI»r », wi tlie
Var roster.
Ha by LeRoy, youn^'cst of the

lOlf

fi/

hbt gitln bf f^ points, its high wu*'
106% and the low KOVi. <"oris,,ii.
Film industries prcfincd
dated
scored a gain of three-quarters to
wind
at 16%,
pthor j>rpfmri«d

raramount h4a glv6n a con-

HoDywood

Priiiii Isio.

'

xhAiHtlnK

!n
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ItuHyMrood. lot. an totorch^ wge

n
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Thniwhk WanAariMl

Sindair's
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VARIETY

FiliQ Industry

fatbtfiBg

Minneapolis, Nov. 5.
Tlie matter of a compromise settlement of a 110,000,000 indebtedness
i>y |l)A local Nortftw^ PHbiix aub*
t<ow,.

V

,

Cora

JMif

ilia

make a

|^t *d«)lno tiothlnc^

'

MG TERMS CHILD

Nov. J.
Sinclair campait;i>

An«eleji,

W

M

sidfitfy, ^th(a formar-'f^. Ar'lt-

company

Is

has boert

".(»f

jft$t

.

wM

•

>

;

*

Marcos

Wftf'^*

:furtherinfr

:

caui« .^kir^

lea^ln^ faked newsreeis.
the industry,
lie cluiinod. was an appeal to the
in^ejpendent theatre owners. Then
:./|iMiAp|illi'g tiirou»h the;.' alr';4MMn*''lh'<^'.
4^fiar«%a that atMdlo »ini^«y!«i were

The aO. Vahe of Shorb

'

Beei FadMaeil

p^

If
i#ihe 4ht%tened
District
i-ihey voted for Sim-lair.
V Attor'ney Wan asked to call In studio
heada &H* a Rotrijt avori biit nisthinir

iM^ppphod..

'V

,:

"r -''Afiiw' 'vfTiiicilc'hed' ;tiMi-:'.^vV»*i(»teat'

.:|hat nim' worke^a^#|f(^;^iii^^
a
week or more had eJtfrtkeSed from
tln'ir pay oiivclorx' one day's earnlnK>f to Jipply on the Morrinm cam:-.p0ilBn fund.
i/ 0»i^,;^ave by, the dUitrlct attor'
ilipy 'i'Wi* id iwflw *;ir fiivestlgator to
UI\(l-K!idlo studio to learn
> tli<*
:

;

:

Joan

Bennett

or not .she was intimidated.
Mcttinf on the state eleoMoii was
; the tiftftMt la yeaieii;; l^afi ittlnute
Odds lehnthenft^ to 3 to i on the
liioumbont ivlih no takers either
f Outcome
way.
w;us made all the
more confusing by the various
/ittaw iMiUots taken. Literary IH,

;

'

'

'

^

'

.

'

L

present capacity Uit--/!^-: t^'9lii3i*(-

INCLUDES MEG ON

M

^at

LAHN

^

star, who wlU gft er«4Ut aa producer. diriillii^7ijptpit:^

sul)jert.s.

Marcus, who is chief shorts' produjper on the Radio lot, alao emphaaisea that dtiala have a atifling ef*
feet on short subject value, but that

the film.

iO'-.-'

/

-rli-vv

'

Miort
air vote by over 3 to 1.
He also revealed that the RKO
Indi'pondent theatre owners of distribution minds are consulted ben()rthc>rn and southern California forehand in the matter of types of
•lapped down Sinclair'a overtures shorts to ba made, Thla la apparl«t fllpii in tind«r tli# 8P1C bfthner «ntir with a vle# to eatiaiatlftg tlM
,;(Mil j^romlaei t(^'4a^ the indie exhibs
potential sales value of a short bethe ma- fore the script is actually put on
tl their altefn»itt0nr
emulsion.
Recently the Radio studio completed a Ruth jOttlhg abort in ilpan*
Ufh dialog and songa^ vrith the ainger
haraeli ainging in Spahlah. This is
In the nature of an experiment for
V''(Cttjnt*««(ii^
RKO'a South American trade and
eunoral rnle.'SV^'tt^^
general Spanlah epeaklng countriaa.
The idea- nay be duplicated
j» the
in oUiet! mngiii(igM
denial of the writ of. Ettinp liiece proves successful.
*81n
ipeitlorarl the overwlielminp maMarcus was in New Tork on yaea
JWlly oC motion pit tiire producers tion. He left by boat
.|^.V^
^ed In the second dr- on Saturday (3).
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Wh^t^
on the validity of the patent
respondent ban thus achieve

iiiirp'iso without extondinff Iltll»eyond the second circuit.
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ii.siial
course of patent
UtiKatioii tho opportunity oxists and
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iind determlrteid in seVerSt ^ifctilts
Involvinir the unrno or substantially
the same issuoj, and in tiiis pioce.ss

may

it

•

iftrtf

mere

lipMi

be n-asonably expC'Ctc'd that
Will be thoroui^jiy pg-

mit the desirable separate developof each negative according to
ita :ne#^' ^^iQNr4M| ''.^^'.a-:'ii#parite
Hlms
printing on V|i<Si|l«ii^
was ol d
"T Aa question waij prescntcd whether it required invention to print the separately developed negatives side by side on the

tlie
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mhfeor
thTtiit,

U.

S.,

The

PistriCt

Court held Invention was

tw*t ire-

same

.-sec .iid

it not only in that
throutfhout the whole
permit the patent
further proceet^ngs in the,

will

eircillt, /tOvvh^fliir* ''ftiCCCMl^

tor

infringehiehts occ'irring anyAlirlio^ifj In the t^hitcd si a es.'
\V .(Cfflfink' its pica also on a second
Jiolnt.' i'ar com|)lainod that U>e apt

;
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Select

Nominees for Year

.

Hollywood, Nov. a.
Orald Rackett of Technicolor has
been nomlijiatad for the poat of
chairman Of tiM Pielfltf Ooajit aae'

.

.

tlon of the Society of Motion Picture Engineers for the ensuing year.
Others nominated Include Kenneth
Morgan of BrpI,
manager, and
Hoiifa JHelii*. «f
•ae^^tory^
treasurer.
Emery Huae, elected executive
v.p. of the SMPEJ in New York last
week, will head the coast section.
Ballots for the local section will be
canyaaaed at t^o nost g^aotiioir tha,

M

Mldd^-ot;K<yrOBl

Kiloira/

^^

AHPAS' $2,500

.contaliied In

I'liimjiiiVrn^r'nii

Vii'v

i'''i''ti

Jallbreak

.

.

^

thMa ^firiia,

Jvat how tar the Induatry ttoif
Because General Goods Corp. re- go In collecting this kind of data ^
fused to pay for the broadcasting for reparta which can be ahot badfi
6t fbtertainmant on laat winter's at film eom»uaniqi|ik ti not iatf^
^^'.^
Aaabciated Motion PIcturo Adver- cated.
-

shindig at the AstoT, N. T.,
the A.M.P.A, has filed suit against
the food company for |2,500. Complaint cite* that th«'^JI*P>A. made
a contract #lth d*»^^'l^^
supply film artists iB[« talent to
broadcast by G. F. from the Astor
to Admiral Byrd and that the
money now sought waa to have
tisers'

^

gone to tiM^MotiOA
fundf

ttl^ty
Pi^l^
•>^ y>-

& Xizer are acting for
A.M.P.A. In filing the suit, to
which Lester E. Waterbury for the
defendants hMNtt^M^
Phillips

tlie

.'riit.v VVi-ifiiii'

Seriak nUplieat as

NOW IT'S U^S HEADACHE

M

'

-li

of evidence,

Owdies

Holly wood, Nov. I.
Dearth of English lads In HollyV

'

wood

giving Universal the same
headache in casting 'Mystery of
Edwin Drood' aa Metro in caatliis
is

;'

young David Copperfleld.
Stuart Walker, who wUl direct,
haa the aasignment of finding the
the

youngster to fill the dimcult rolo.
fleorge Breakston, who did 'Great
Expectations' for U, was being considfred, hut studio decided it wo«ri«
hi bad ahowmanahip to. uaa the tiw^
ented lad in another IMpMiMl olluiiiil
>
.«vO soon afterward.

-

:

•

T
..

basin;; Its decision upon a
of fact, supported by the
of witne.sses who appeaured before it. that those skilled

.

T

^"T

'.

t'"

. .

'

(juired,

finding

art of photography ialreiiway
developed
that separately
nes^atives could be printed .side by
aide on the same positive film.
'The Circuit Court of Appeals did
not diaptf^ titfi <WiiS!ilg of fact, but
held that invention was Involved,
nevertheless. In n>achin« this con-

Settlement of an old suit against
the bankrupt Selsniok Diatributing

thfe

knew

clusion the Circuit Court of Appeals

^ave cpn^roUing^ weiffht to te.sti*h»#lh^r widespread adoption
of the patented process by the talking picture industry and other evidences of comtnercial success. So
to decide the question of invention
evidence:' of:
i(i.:'to;::'iieci*a:tli*
ronttnorcjal suctpflis btitw^ighs the
d i rec t t eait tmony Of ivit nessftjs fa miiof
ir with the avaiiai'ie H^
i

til?!

'

artj;-.^

^V

-

.

V'

iioted that aij old 1 n ittlt |8 :p(Bh4in» ftjsrjfitnet

^hir'ii*,

of
nAisroKur.icd
hy the
trial .iud(,'c.'
The lower coiirf.? fact
flndintf
should hrt^e ,Wj^n tvf'''»t<>d
as MnassaHt>i«je;«iii iiji»tii»ftl f^n*

im4

the findings

SMPE

Woman

McEvoy.

Norman Krasna's

testimony

'r^fitcfte^ -vai*"^^^^

oi.--:tl|e .':^i»^>*tibn'

f«(nt1nn,'

•

positive

how a

Every

Alive*

.

Itiibny

but

and

o\vn«>r. in

.-io^.

'Small Miracle.* Sixth was P. Britten
Austin's
SMI Book, atory.

ment

Tii

Instant dtH-isif)n of the
'Circuit ('oiirt of Apr)eals for the
Bei'ond circuit is not the mere beginning of patent litigation wljjich
2111 extend into the several cir6tittii.'
y reason rif peculiar circumafances
the rewpoudont i.« in a position to
••i^ptlfln«> tills litigation to the second
yte!0uit.
A decree of infiini^ement
'lUit

.

mance^; by 'Winian

sound and picture to per-

tlvea of

0

,

tion

Stage buy was

'

them provided thO Inclusion of pubMahed
atortaa, 25 of which tn«
Chinese in day atti iifi deal wliHi volved crime or violence, the per**
state.
centage being 621/4% in this class.
Following 'White Parade' on day- In the 25 unfavorably listed yarns,
date plan are Sten- March's "We a total of 162 crimes are tabulated*'^:
Liiye Again' and Cantor's 'Kid MU- Ahaiyaia la further broken down to
liona;'
Scale for hotj^iifM 'wl^
Itat ktninga, murder technique, con"'the cealment of murder, theft, destruc55c, with atage;:''irtiioiv»' "ottt..
can be effected, and how a detectiva
may be aucceaafully imporaonated.
In the othar mag, 4t atbrtea wera
published the first six months thia
year, 18 of which dealt with crimo
or violence, a percentage to the
whole of 43%. A total of S4 different crimes or «etai of i^eaoo whig

'Man

'

bit of ammunition haa been collected through an ^lUdfyala <^ bojpif
magaslnea. Two of the fargieat reaetai«i
ing kid mags have been placed under the microscope. The issues of
each for the lirst six months this
year were minutely studied and
analyaedr Report ahbwa that one

United Artists and Four Star set
to day-date Nov»-4« with first run
plcturea eapabia of fotng to two
weeka or more. Flrat will bo 'What

'

.fell;

Deal has been 6onfi{ii«ied lM^
Charles P. Skouras. Nick Schenck
and Al Lichtman whereby Xtoew's
suite. Downtown Li. a. and CMiiittman's Chlnoso la Holly wood 'iRr|ll
run day and date straight pl^lute
policy.
To start Nov. tS with
'White Parade,' a Fox film.
Deal has been on three times
within the past year with Schenck
holding: out against it; but commitment made by Fox-West Coast to
Joe Schenck when latter turned
over United Artists and Four Star

Chinese.

,

:«Uit>

B.

Originals bought were 'Drumbeats,*
l)y Robert Andrews; 'Renegades,' by
Swing jScott; 'Got to Have Ro-

,

•

Los Angeles, Nov.

to

Par Boys Six Yams,

there have been shorts which have

I>roved superior to feature films in
amusement satisfaction and value.
Since Marcus was distribution
chief of Pathe and RKp, prior to
:/•!H*i^rl^odj|J^^o. «.
taking up flim production w:ork. his
Paramount 1;K>iigiit alz stories last
views are considered authoritative.
week, four of them originals, which
It would seem that by inference at
is the biggest week's buy In months.
least Marcus sees at least a part

system, fll^
are now conceded to be 90% pure.
Included In the Investigations that
are being made in behalf of the picture industry is the compilation OjT
facts and figures Whlcrh would pIao#
filma in a highly taVoral>le light'
when compared to other amusements or reading material.
What looks like an astonishing

'H^jni' lMlr-tiahaorahip

ized circuit.

NOVARRO'S 4-WAY DEAL

thrbtigfi

'i

'

'

In the opinion of Lee Marcus,
short aubjecta ahpuld play 4 jnMe
im portfuit part
aipreen pcogihUpB
than they do.
the shorta w>
not, according to views as expressed
Hollywood, Nov. B.
by Marcus, can be traced mostly to
Ramon Novarro yriH take time out
certain lethargic consideration which from Metro
nMiK
exhibitora arie pronf to glyo to shorts giiage plCtttM^'a|''-fi||^:#|.v't||a'!fi|aie
""'^
as amiiseinfiini fa,n, l|lare\la
studios.
that the public wanta tp a^ ahort
It's a four-way Job for the Metro

adution of the douhla

Will

.

\-\

Katharine Hepburn whether

from

'

whicli

when church agitation breaks out
>Jov. f
again, trhat the facta being ^uthbe 'iMtured
erlMl would avtr bo watMl aa |Eener<4
second
and has been operating on a profit- femme in 'Private Worlds,*
propsiganda to (wMMw tk^^
:
able baala for ioiM. ttaia. William of the Walter Wanger productions of the picture industry very unlikeHankm, miltioaalra 9t Wu] brewer, for Par release.
ly because of the nature of the re^*
direct,
Cavia will
Gregory
the heaviest creditor next to Parports being made.
amount-Publix and present receiver, startiht:'ahout- 'Dee.:il.'v;;
What the fllea wiU yield. If tha
is reported to have agreed to settle
.materia^
iHNrir' Waaffliiiftv: #111' .1»0
hia claims on a raaaonable basis
more Ini the nature of annmuhltloaV
.H^iiiir 4: pUut wlMMpat^r
would"- be Day aid Date
{tgalnlit Ofirposltlon to pictures such
t pMthar wtth I>ianuBii»un^^^
,aa was levelled against the Industry
in the reorganiaad etreult.
when the church drive began. OrigA.,
For Loew's State,
John J. Frledl, manager of the
inally recog^tlwad by the church as
circuit, probably will oontinud in his
a,nd the
%^.% pva^
ding

.

•

ing

'''''V:lll;v1^^

:.

^

Major induatry Ifliea are collectand will continue tO cbllect data
may be brought out if and

Bennett Set

iMaiNi 'tMui.'%9»6- ^IfitaM:

duration.

The circuit haj aucceeded in ridItself of a number of bad property leases and readjusting others

Atta#

Iiiturei3wrch or Other

,.clr<>ul<.,
,

said to be the obstacie
.vet to the subsidiary's emergence
from its present receiyershlp, which

iNatitlee*

minute effbrt to Involve the
Interpreted by
Hollywood, Nov. 5.
picture Industry.
Cora Sue Collins, child actress,
thoso on the side lines as <a piny for
rather than a sincere geta a term contract from Metro
publl<:U}r
,.
'ViiKitiawk. th« plaint, nbnetheleiw. fctt foilowlnir liar wovlt la 't^iiirii'Bi^
gb#i to
/ il, fciMRd pliy In the dalUea apd Xit^,y Bitil^<k^^^
Culver City, ahe
play the child
Vachleved that dbnbtirul purposed.
load In Mascot's 'Little Men.'
??oizlng upon the editorial comMascot pic starts this week with
inent of a local trade paper (not
Krin O'Brien Moore, Ralph Morgan,
:|>4it.t Vaiurtt) that Tammany Wa«
^ t»pilV put |n th9 shade by the pte>
Junior Purki^i 9M«tfr Phalmi
In th« ihktter (»f jiomi* J*ranki<»^ pvn^
^^'1^
tha eaal. v tiU
Sinclair
wired Hoaeh dlraota.
liumdinfirory,
'iMtf,
abio^m in Washington for a Conyressionai investigation.
He also
Believes
charged that picture producers were Lee

Paramount-Publix

the

to

After

frtegpment

and

\\viQ

fliWt

ifiew

i«Hto##7havw

cn instituted a>;alnsl Metro, Wiir?
ner, Colunitda, First Division. ITnli^'
!).

Chicago, Nov. 6.
.Serials have come back with a
sma-sh, going into houses which
haven't played the kid continued
'thrilifi^ra'

&

l>an
Katz botik .Mgrinattirlf^^^
serials. last, weeki., .•;,.'?;,
^''-v"'
'

in large iBiaairoi^
cent church drive on pictures, with
the hou.ses figuring the serials as
certain fodder for the children .an'l
no ch,{|nce of any aquaM^k from

Twentieth

Cehtory. .M^nograin; and other

i»ro-

and ertitialried that
practically all 'if the
proi.Iuciion
of
of
Jnofion pict'iics, including suiistahiiaily .^t of" the prvd«c(«r* flin^l :proT
<SBf^:iil.'|ha ttnit*# «*i»;t^'
<hier«i('?*-jtri«^

iliis

in'

'laru'e

!aW«.

lud> s

s>)iirces

.

;

Arthur Y.

;

|^

I

M<mt of the theatrea are .running
heif ''.'iK'H^'atf '«M!i^>'0*-'|iikt^it^^

inees, biit in otKer fpOtf t^
playincr the episodes oh a two-day

and Kcttln^ a both kid and
Small towns have
i'(%(fiar]y found ^hat attulta g<p: |or
''<M>l:ln^'.

adult, patronage.

—

t'he 'CjCOtititiiM: 'draMii;M:''-iiiueli-'..iui''
tfa*:-|H»it''"-

Dalziel.

It callo for

com-

Hollywood, Nov. 5.
promise through payment of |l,fMi
Ilanneford and family to Rosenfeld.
will
series of two-reelers for
All creditors of Selznick have
Education.al. Hanneford was on the
been notined of the petition of the
Ikl progra
seyeral y*a ra ago.
trustee and of a meeting to be held
returned
Act
here
with
the
on the matter Nov. IS before lrwU|
Carnes Circus last Mr)nilay. ShoW
i« how' Jn winter ^qt^arters.' ;•
Poodles

make a

'

'Divorcee' Goes

3 Wks.

chtirch.,,<|uirt«#t.:----;W^

the houses are atairting the serials
with church backing, the paators
personally helping to exploit the
continue'! story as suitable for the
children's patronage.
In .several
cities kid groui>a
being formed
rt t
ehu W(*i*i to Attand the serial
Ipatinees in a body.

by William L Rosen-

haa been agreed between
Rosenfeld and the Selznick trustee,

feld,

m

:

Due

.

ConHolidJlted,

yer»ait

'in mxiMitifiit^-}'^^^

cuits are ?oing for th«i e0tiM>dIc j>ictures a;;ain. Great Qtaioa lilf d. J^Ia-

Corp., brought

laqil«lltO.RM«r4
:GHieaif!i>,::K(i;^v.: 6.

Break in.g

aft

fun

i^ec f>rdt" for

com -

When
Agaih'^

Hbllywood, Xov. 5.
Anfn% Stan's, 'VV:e UvU
day: ''liktMl- ''ife««i8':j<l-:^',t»i':.'

Chinese and Loew's .State h^re,
will be for one week only.

It

Cantor's 'Kid MiiJion.s,' whl<^
follows, gets two weeks' on, the sama

binattoh hotiH^s in Chlenero, 'Gay
,"
nivorcee' ((RaUlo) lides into its bnsis.
third poir.-,.;cutive wei-k at tlie RKO
I'alace.' This is the first time a plC-»
EASY ACES' SUpETS
ture h.ftf :lieit,;:o^*l«;%: th#tf.::Weah-'.it
'';iCK*C>d«iSain^
^fclie 'iSa'ay"
the l»alace or' any vaiiir1ev4ll« thoiatrc Are.H of radio) are dnint? four twf)/
In the midwest.
reelers for Al Christie at the AsPicture Kros.sc.l $2f),000 the first toria^;:;Ij!Mit:\I«^(^M^
F^: ft;i^'
week and over IZZ.OOO the second. lease...:.,'; :-v '^V; ^
^"f A,
;
'A'' new, yaudo
;|f*aaf Ih- tof it*
th^y. are cbh*
V^t thi» ;i^
.third week»- -duji: ;tO;.'f«eHort»vi«Wj|t tri^ted tovVa^^^
to turn out
-::^
ijiookinga.'-^six gag travelogs for Radio releusab
-"v^
:

'

'

\m

'

-i

'

\

VARIETY

6.

AT THE THEATBE

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
PRESENTATIOH OF

ANNA

-"FREDRIC MARCH

i

t^ieidi^

P I C T II H E

1934

6,

VAmTY

S

Eilmm Bunco

PuUidty

29

News'^^

(Continut'd from page 6)
also dramatlb
yesponilonta and fonture wrltoia
catal0f«<l by the studioM.

MOordinf

rate,

ns^o

but

all

llerald-i^x|>r«|lfl.

Of

dloa,

im|»bfifLllce,

follows:

pan Thomas (NEA)

roiu-osontH

Eartrest coverage, but nut the
class, his nqiaterial KQinK into nuinberiosfl small Jotiirnala artd claas

thW

B

In addition to

paptra.

5,000 -word

a

spot
news,
and
feature
Allly
f>honiMr turn* OQt A two-page Sun-

day supplement for Scrlpps-How^d. A good newsman, he has been
Hollywood so lung lie looks on
'lik
Vue to
-'iviirythlnir with suspicion.
ot iii>a:ce h9 h4i ,td All.
;'P4ft amdiiirii

Im accepts

all abrta

ot fea,ture« anil

dem.'ihds prol<'ction.
At times
goes blue on some iii.side stori»>s,

does not give

1933.

from

I'rofit

$YMiM:n±*€:!':i:-.

l>ut

This would amount to around

(.Continued from page 7)

representing artists in
picture ; industf^ tt^y in

(Uoyd

•

^

Hardest worker of all those
Jame.s Starr (Hearst afternoon amounts tb^ lUSlilS^ Atl
he docs his own papers, Saturday only).
Starr is has been viuftbmhhiat^
i ictures,
start,
r^orgahlaatlon
im- considered a pU9h-oy«r> for xnost company's
ll^ .yco.rk» mana|[e« ^o coyer^ all,
1933.
irt«ti^^:f'n'' ad- 'luiy ,'3ra;rav ;I»eicaily' tn.- ti<0a::'Atlc«i<ea, April 1,
|jk»Hiirii:':noii*p.i<d$t
iwinies
of
theatre
com
Operations
Well his column con.tlsts mostly of chatdition to hl(i r«|fular >»irork.
accounts hre not inciUdedi^^ tn.^tlMMK)
liked t>y the atudlos, he has entree ter and gaprs. Column is filled writh
/-^''{:\:
V,. .V
names, many of them Starr's pals. figures.:.'
...piverywhere.
iialance aheet iollowt:
his
jjouella Parsona (Ujiiv:er8al |>lews) Never definite with his opinion,
ANiii
TORPORAt'IOJf
VllM
POX
'^wiight with
is' W« of tii«':''iiki#t':'M.'ltii«\df dtt^^ •i«vlew#'; ''d«;i*0t^''''<biMT^
WHOU.Y-OWNED filTBSIWART
OOMf AMIES' ::
She demands exclu- the film colony. •filarr?t)u«t.* his
in Hollywood.
with (Not ini&ludtnir i^Meo CitrimtiiittmU''-^
five on all stories, is oa.slly fooled. Satuirday page, is ftilod wWtly
VaubHiJtary companies)
y
JDie d^es not like to accept written i>ublic t - depanhtient;; ;w^t<i»\:.^f^^
Prtf4t and tn^aa, 39 wF.>ks eiUM
*
';{
Beptiember 29,. iuat
jtlwlea; pref^ra new« plckQd up by oial stories.
Oeorgo Shaffer (Chicago Tribune fnoouMi;-.
IMT legnhaii 76rry HbfTfiaiin or by
UruM i)irom« from mUM. aha
syndicate). ,|»re8a: departW.eht marentnU ot flUn an* Wt*Mphone or in person.
^,
tuio ....
.,..^...».>..:.i, f80."!'i .I4«.4i_
rross agent.s who wish to plant a terfifcH >1* htseipptahlo ifi6 W^flTer,
1*11. TO
a
IV. vlilonds
»•
. . ^.
.gM. 4^-4 3
CMheif; 1hcom«...
W,»:«^«iiiiV t>
Iicr
column thouKh he looks for angles hbt Injnot-Ko-hot story in
His reviews
liie stories.
.^heir cliid<'d in
ftfually have an ex«cuUve
i«r;43S.7<i4.60
are lukewarm. In inlerviowinj? he i:xiieii.s>'!i:
'iirt.

covering

'

'

;

'

,

,

1-1

.

.

.

...

^«bmpahy

plibihi*

tiir

V

hot angles not
Nevertheless, she is is liable to bring put
by tiie atudlpiii but mij»lii:jfdfi^
read by the Coast film favored

first

'

:
'

Aisoclated Press

Hubbard

iOpiSji;,

l^lifina).

Hea-

(Francis

hia miiidie-Westferh readers.
tlle^rr WiireyV Pdaltloh
Kile(<n I'ercy (I'aul Block papers).
One time actress, Miss l*ercy has

Robbln made

Koavey,

Jleacock, recently^ a^i^isi^ed

;iii:.'tlM^'iitudioii,

•lant,

.--^'r^.

<l,.P*r8Pnallty
CaVfMra. iATji^^cii
CQiiief 'yiiVH':-m:.tt;i^\ iitbt4e^;%it a'^^g^ liacfat in in Hollywood, gets most of her stuff hcr-

school graduate.
He finds
news where tho older hands pass

Pai^lieiiiatida

Angelea' papers, leaving that
portion of the day's news to the
paper's columnists.
Occasionally,
•tudio^ p.a.'a can get better breaks
fi^Hkii^ ah^
releaainff press
yarns as straight news to the wires.
When this happens, wire service
reaches local papers, which usually
,

4.ot|S,s4ft.«7

.

:';

Interest

.

.

...

..i.^.....

•

Wynne

act.

Noting that the

Qilbiipiii^

t^ieggy

;

Waters and

authorized the Call Pati^. Randolph Scott has
President to prescribe rules to carry I)een piiotographed going places
Dppreotatloh of fixed assets,
not tnoludini): d<>pr«ctaitioq
out the objective of codes, Warner with the same trio. James Dunn,
o( atudio bttlldinsit' aiM'
attorney said rules cannot be at the Bert V.'Iioeler. George E, Stone, Jack
906.313.30 same time both executve regulations La Rue,
Norman Foster, Ctordon
M73.SM.42 and code amendments, and called to Westcott, Douglass Montgomery hiu|
$l,740,a2.a7 Rosy's attention a conflict between Philip Reed are others who are wise
Net operatlnir Profit
rruvlalon for 9*<|wrsl laeMiM
,;„.,'
enough to have s. a. hanging on
240.000.00 punitive provisions.
talcra,
tnpntha of ftudio cbhtaot; that
Follov.-ing the brief hoiurlnp, Rosy their arm when the lads with tho
$i,fio«m.fr
NAt Proftt.
tlollywobd ia hoboy; fielievba that
announced proceedihgef would be camorit aro th rrldoneo. ""ThoySr*'
wire men are above ordinary newssuspended for 30 days for 'deter- all tried to get in the mags by them*
Experienced in digging
hounds.
mination' by the NliA, and then selves, found that a good lookinif
yarns, and admits thMWle# to
went into a huddle
raft of fcmme is th only tM|W.||^
know and greet stars.
advisers, who, incidentally, outnum- ooces the editors.

i^

^

DUPED SYNCS'

bered the spectators and witnesses
at the public session.
Sphinx-like
after the confab, ilosy.. decUn«4

mrnxm

show

Hollywood, Nov.

Jeanne de Bronchere and iMibet.
according to inside cir- Craven. Other onortiniiei
have no Intention of bankroll- the actor could hot be locatod. "
a
Ihff a WashiniKtoh trii>^^
Tellegen came to this country in
legal mouthpiece.
They will stand 1910 with Sarah Bernhardt, played
p.at on the petition submitted via o|>posite her in '.ioan
of Ai-c.*
BeRalph Blum, attorney, and if or fore that time he had played in Len;«
when Itosy a n n ou n ces adoption' of don and parti. 'h« •w»t'-|iiMii'^t1i*^"
a codiOf Will challenge on th^ ground Holland 51 years ago, the adh 6t *.
thht ho 'full and fair hearing' was Dutch actor and actress.
obtained' l)y tlie at;ents, due to inHis last stage part was a minor
quisition being held at a place too one in the New York production.
fur from their ba«e of busiheihi.
;''A''Lady.:'itefU8ei.*
'/'..y^'':'\'''v./
As the motion picture industry
Tx>cal c)i>inion wan that the hearadvances In years, deaths liecotne
ing, drawing only a producer lawyer arid Gabe Hess from. thei. Hays more common. In the recent pa.st.
legal forces,, had the bosses in the several stars liave pas,sed o!i — Muri»j
position of arguthg with thomseh'es Dres.sler, Lew Cody, Mable Xormand,
and intpodchihig their owh wltneij^; CU'nost Torf:ene«, Milton Sills, Louitw. "
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Coluiribfj and others.
lUIilte Tellegen. they all left size-

code,' said one agent,
'and If H,iref<,rd and If.ys .say it
infringes state and federal laws,
..*lt-S.

.

their

IMum

i>acks

them in

I

w

I

,

for

piot'viNsa

P' tit

ion

sliins

f)f

did
tlie

.

Vs

.s

hii:ing

attnoJit

pf-DpIo in llolly \v<i",d, ii<>w»<

of talent

100%.

it»i?

Our

r.ral

timony

tlie

l

iri,'!.'

;-i;i,|:,rl<

s llir o'Dilj

With the public,

hot di.seusa the proviheeause that is a

and diVer.'-ified tespt-r.sons affected.

'r'or Mr. II<>Hs to cliirn, or even
intiinnte that the amount of pr<)duction and cashing in the oast approaches 0!aV«l|ty
acti'vlly
n H ol lyiivOd^^ Is'. #IWis<(^]^bus a lid t.W.|f

popuii'rity

|'l'iiif.\'..-2Hr«;.

i

in.i

}...-<

1

W ilhrd

ti

K'M'iy :w;d

^ ' !

^

ist.

r;4-U:-;v-^;.

:

:.

k

''.^

i

'«>

.

days, wit ii

:\la..:l<..

.

.Nor-

^ -r.^ |)rovi«hid;'|h*y^,
.

'

UlOUa.*-.

'

C^•,^.lh y^^

^'oit 'Slijiin in
Hai ry Wei,f^r.

ifrir

\

navv not am-

\vlio

,

;oi

•

oifi!iiaiid:^,.:-

ple prot^«?etiir«n iij ttxff Qf mi.sfortune, ;'
Telle-.-n left notlihitr. Out of his
last s,i|.iry, he sent to a Ne^v Y'liii
hotel $^0 to apply on ai) old dt?t»t

ciido,

iiiitter f.»r
iiy

I

Where

,

the piayerti.
Aiming directly at the high .salaried screen people, these institutions hs^vo carrii^d dn a' rekntie-a
camptttirn ;df
in antir iiniion
of waning jxipiilarity.
F.-w ,iiv tlni

this stand.

'Qur peortfo: hiaviB hot Submitted a
irief ,' he said, 'bu t merely a petition
to the President nd bis d' ;>i;i ti'
in
the matter to hold h'^arintrs In
Hollywj/o*!,^

fortunes; or, as in the case of
'ulumbo, considerable insurance. IniprovidehOO of actors would seem to
be a thing of the past, but credit for
this should be given to the liigh
I>owered salesmenshlp of InsurWlci
companies,, banka and- trust <>om<^
ponies^ rather than td the thrift of
al.Ie

they are the ones who should know.'
Attitude of the agents is that they
have not been given a chance to
sf.ato their objectitms to the code as
propo£;ed; thiat they cannot cover
the subject in a brief and that they
have no intention of tryinj? to do so.

i

''[

.

:

the code draft Itseif.

'

'

5.

Agent.s,

'

'

fji

clesi

'

'

from' pag<o

ih a amall part In, ironiColumbia's 'Mills of the Gods.'
Oft married, none of his four wives

cMt

cally,

Local agent circles regard Sol A. showed much interest In his passing,
Rosenblatt^s Washington hearing on rseraldino f^rrar was quoted saying
their code as a fiasco and greet his that ih« *ir|it not intorosted.' Eva
decision to wait SO days before de- Casanova, his last wife, from whom
he was separated, referred local auciding on hi# iMirl' 'i»^^^
thorities to his cousin. Countess
a 'So whatr

:

.

Tellegen

hx^::m^j^m^!KMif(^

#M

'

'

his

'•'V ;Coii*l'i'-«quaW^^

.

.

'

.v.;..

ebltfhiha

W

la w:^

^

"\

'

1^^^

the^

dliKi.

'

,

'

<li>l)t

'

.

;';;v.,tiu;^rv';i';y^^

;

rr*!,

Major '''itlUifK^^
'oh his pap«r hiay hare
KfWa Alliance) ia considered the something to do with this. Stuff so graph" and: sonnd'-^f^-'i't^iH^
iNSat h<ewswoman covering Holly- far borders on the fan mag style
wood. Opinionated and hard to sell, With his background, when he finds undertaken to control the practice
•he is ^^Imoat impoasi'ble to fool. himself, h?! should do a good column of duping in connQCtion w4th fllni
fiKyiiii %lbwt aha thinka^ her liit«#ili^'-'/:]|i«ioi' '.'LHoiivjit-' 'iwperB)
syhehrbhikatioh hijr troatlnir a cenirlews do not always turn out as Miss Davies deals ohiy with the tral licensing bureau.
John O.
the studios hope. I'erson.alities do social side of Hollywood, but takes
Paine, chairman of the Music Pubnot sway her, nor does she allow daily a 150-word story from publishers' Protective Association, has
the studios to dictate. She demands licity departments, suppo.sedIy writ
Studios contribute been diMilghatott Ueehainff agdnt for
.MM^:iuRiflitly '^'iKe<«^'l<>''''daya'' :prbtec- ten by a star.
tlon on her stories, is not fooled socicU chatter Which ties up their the recording i^oup, which eon*
trith
th*
cun*eht sii^ts of Brun.swlck, RCA Victor;
"When publicity departments change personMltioi
reigning
picture
society
mob.
the lead and give the |«ait|eh .atory
American, Columbia and Gennett.
Sidney Skolsky (N. Y. Daily
'
Particularly
affected
by
the
to another columriiat.
News, Chi Tribune). Though with mergifrr cNf .'iUieftii^iit authority, ar«
I'tiited -Prerti'
l^^ffnerV; fion
only
papers,
Skolsky
two,
polln, a the mihcnf. ctjii^eht of Ih^
pictuns
of Uob Wapner, younp: AVaKuer has
Hot, as yet, displayed bis father's lA^go i^rbulatlptv v«l4idictt' ^ivht^h prodiicera' and trailer makers' Who;
locilly Is that in.'itead of using orchestras, depend
Id
lability
to write, but niaiia^M-s to hlih oio9ely>
Skolsky g6es but of his way to ham- on commercial records for their
turn put entertaining Btuff about
mer Hollywood. His material con- theme nmslc ahd sbund effects.
MeA\yifo6a. kndw'ii a gbpd Moiry
with
when he sees oil«ii iMit Wlitv ;^ceept sists of inside chatter aud once a ITnder tho p<>#e|hi;,inv0^^
>])ii^naut^ ;a^^
Paine, these prbducers aire rerun-of-tlie-mill pIreiW'Btorlps.
draco Wilcox (Detroit Fi'eb PrCSS takes: irf ptetures. JjOtjter: Js vpar- strained from using any di.sc from
tlculariy
disliked
by tlollywood. the five companies' libraries for re!lc t ure sUpplenient)*ir^
Vir«#ner Also had tendency to revcil too
record ing j)u rposes Without fltst otind pi^mi de|)artmehtfi'nav^'fi^
mtich inside on techiiical end of film taininig a licenfMi^ reipaydless^ o^^
y.'|^>le to figure her out.
She repre- making
find tipping p|f !^aps in pic- Whether tho mtiiiiibal
work In Volyed
JKlnis llie Free I'ress's new suptures pflorto their rblpase, but has is a copyrlgjhi. CMt;
;^Vieihent on pictures which is supcttrbed- this hiaWt
Thbttgh he s hot domain.
-----^-^-v-.'''
plying 13 papers with a Sunday
backward about tippinjj off, ho
IJiipin.tr
jirivilcpcs are governed
editit>n that has a reported circUStudio.^ do
rarely Indulges in dirt.
lation
8^000,000.
With ad tnuch not give him their rcfxular stuff un- b.v a definite scale of fees. It's 15
for Use Ih a h(iiWHre<»l, fio liji * ifj^
ipace'tb lllJ, she also buys frfeelance
and 125: In a feature. NcW a,rrii!ihfO<»
fan nviK writers and is considered less it has an exclusive angle.
Feg Mnrray and Capt, Bill Faw- ment alaci provides that If the musia li.ud buyer. Studios have found
<n
cett, syndicated cartoon iayqUt.
cal work duMx'd on a record or film
that
despite her apace necessity,
tho last year, both of these ifeA- l.s a eopyright, an .additio;ial license
he turna. her, hoB» Up *t ol«^WMa tures
have been gaining favor with must be obtain^ fir^ paine or the
publicity
outlet.s.
thO' studios as
c«*py»'ij*lit <iWiTer,
l<ing Features Spread- Eagles
Por tho lattfr
f
Kins Feature Syndicate (Kussell Widely syhdlcated they deal with rtsrhts the minlhtUnni fees how in
Urti^, like Ripley
vniriie will prevail.
Birdwell). King has three services persohaUtles.
hiaterlai.
gathered
theli*
di<rn
they
out of Hollywood.
I'aine .ind tho recording quintet
BirdweU does now depend on the piiblir-ity deBpccial
aasignrrtenUi
bn faiftttire partments. Recently they have il- g(>t .together after months of negoftorieif.
tiititihs.
With all r«»recordinir
Ah experienced by-Hne lustrated
oUt-MI**fMili
IXM^
'w^ite^ ioill' daily paper.% has been a
J cot) ses clearing th rbuia^h him, Pal n*
'•'{'^•^
-v. ^'^S'i
•tudio p. a., picture director and rcnt-.pictures,
u ill be in a position to maintain a
ccnario writer, is influenced by his
cIo?;(T check f»n film synchronizaBtiKlio experience,
tion jobs which contain COpyHghted
»
Arthur Eliot Suicide
Ob yarn, al?*aya «<«•• ttif under
music and thcroby prot'i^Wii? P^'
'
a;^.b^ tnihagaii t« drir tip Inllf*hers against bobtiegj^^^infi&f thoir
"t>btrolt;'.NPv.'-B.'
tercttih|r material without studio
Arthur T'TIiot, formerly connoi te.l
Wd and Is rarely seen in Hollywood. with the IIKO film exclian;?*) here,
In a letter issued to Ihdlo proColors liis stf)rie.4 where he feels and m6r0 rcrelntly with the tTnlted diicor.'* and, tralieir manufacturers,
^•>y Hill make better readings ,
Thoflitrb ^flHtflt. eoinihUted ButeUde I>aii>ci has wairh^ ajF^ainst the UM
King Feature Senritff (ftartrlioti last Week.
of sowrtd trhek whloh has boon
yv: ':'"..'::
varroU), Considered bne of the best
Kllot jumped froui the TPindow d u pod from rtatHctod aommtrclal
mffimiuiii oh tho tpaaW CarroU la of bis hotpl room,
records*
"-t;.-.-''
.,

0^^i|i||iM'i#l^

'

Jntoreat. deiirecUttpfciaa* .TMiirail In*
t^roflt t>i»(of«

diacoont
Amortisation
of
nn<t eiti^naM on funded

.self.

Read 'Speed' Kendall (Lba Ah
geles Times Synd.). Well*lifced leg
meana tha. yarn will b* played up man recently given a Hollywood
column to conduct, Kendall has not
w$l nawft'' 'ttiMBm^ '•m^(e»~'''t<>: v;the
as yet found himself. Depends too
Vnltcd Press.
much on press agents. Possible
Marbia Mollia Merrick
cQnfliicUon :with two other ptcture
MpUta kerrfek (l*o«^ '^Miitifm^.

m aua

Raymond

jrin h^hlUni i*Uh

llk*li>^

the laws of

nffei^t apply.'

l>.><Il)Ot:

Mcst Block papers also carry
the Parsons column, wbirli makes
It. by, is liked bjl^ the. studios. Keavcy
it b»rd tor Miss per,cy to get nonon picInd Cooi|(| 'ii» liff ha^
ture coverage, do niostly interInterniitlonal News Service (WalTiews and fill clip sheets. Latter lace Rawles). Though long on the
pair take care of the social ansle, night wire, Rawles is new to exdo chatter for a.n\. and p.m. wires. clusive studio coverage, has the
AP ^oea hot eo^pt K^HyWbod for view of all newsmen in their first
Xjos

Is another who has been
photographed with Miss Brian and
a rom.ance has been rumored, but
Miss Brian wa« ittst t^ing a gdod
Bareford added. -i^i'thir^
a- publicity ally, l^iht* for Ja^oi Gdy •
number of ambiguities Ih tit^ ^piiro- nor and Raymond.
posals and warned of a possible leOther boys who go for the picture
gal snarl resulting from conllicts be- convenience are Lyle Talbot, who
tween different sections of the code iia« boon on tho isapio plate with

it is

$7,4^,974.78

-Qto.

good newspaperwoman. She Net

has the enthusiasnnof a Jour-

liali!*m

«x-

of

he.iil
office and
expenaes,
nVriiiniiilratUin
.•.•,.*•>;....«..• •
1 liiiiiu.'ti,

'

coiumnista.

ex|H*naea

C)|if i-itieiR

publication.
atill

..

.

'-^^

»

tlio

iiine

'a:-

. . .

in

Bareford said ttionilos pre- know that the photogs will IjiO wait <^
scribe conduct of agents and cli- ing, so are ready for them.
Perhaps tho most photogif
ents which was not contemplated
are Dick Powell and Jack pakiot
in tiie code, and added that a subThough
both boys appear often with
stantial part of the practices alMary Brian, they manage to sandready hre enibodied in; the eodM for
wich a few fresh faces in between.
the whole Industry. Sharing Hess's
Margaret Lindsay, Mary Carlisle,
viewpoint, Warner counsel said, 'apToby Wing and others help them
parentlv ibe.se provisions were drawn
get their mugs in the papers. Gene
only with California in mind, and

'

,

pictures

their

dueeirs,

.

^

get

to

ne.s.«i

':

;

... .

•

and there are almost as many artists pai»ers, for the boys and girls wHa*.
sjeekiiyr employment in Xew York as rate in typo:- haVd faund that th«^
in CuIU'ornia.'
Haysi spokeanian re- syndicate, fan mag- and freelance
photographers give them the go-by
maHied' tlvat'^iHixMSU^
when they appear tho second time
has expanded so much in recent iii'i»ubUe.:wiiM tK«i:^i#iB»'.lNiuHtim.'
years tiiat it is no longer ju.stitial>le
Any phot(»£;rapher prefers snapto regard Hollywood as tlie prin- ping a femmo to a man. Former are
always acceptable to most editors.
cipal v6«hter.^:.,1th0^inahtt^^^
netting down to the regulations, Lads in pictures have found ,thls
Hess oltserved curtl.v that some of out, so fi#rih^<httehd' a social i^iie>^
the committee proposals conflict tion with a repeat girl. Clrls know
with state laws and with Federal this and are as anxious for a new
^•''^./y
\<.:^\.\statu tes; and coi^ludeid his 'teati - escort iM 4ho boys.
Most of these players are memmony.'
bers
of the mob who go places. They.
proParrying the load for

.

i

:

m

by
motion suckers fW ii smliirt iHnove
the younger mob in th picture busi.

tlio

:':'0a^fl^^Hiiilii

:

.

;

;

file,

per sliare for the lirst three-quarters
on tiie comt)any's 2,436,409
;iibrvlco.r
Pantages).
Not taken seriously shares of Class 'A' and 'B' stock,
out here. Studios supply him witli outstanding.
Fox Flirt's consolidated Cfltrnbd aurall their chatter to which he adds
one of bjs trick expressions sucij as plu« at Dec. 30, 19S.t Was'i>1,e74,*54.
C n li n o w il After addins tiie net profit, toi^etlier
"Too
t<ib V 1>K %• O ( ) N
with foreign exchant;.; adjustments
n«^^!^^
JW^V*h tW« feaa Utopia for of $71,083, this consolidated net
t«i<j» iNrM)eh i^^
aurplu* at Sept, 29, thia year,
rhioat p.a.'s.
:

ITollyWbciA/ Nov.''t.'
Wlien fan nia;,'s anil olumnisi.'i
blaze away with hot inforination
that so-and-so haiR a^^ teprtiflb lyehtor
are
such-ahdf»i»«!hK'."tli^

-

Pant«j|«a, P. A, Paradiao

.King 'V|i%ittiro

Rg^w

H'wood

-

he

dirt.

ovit

for

biioratiuns b(ei;or<> Federal taxea. |n,
the -quarter -wM^A'-llivp^-'Hy-tH^i 'l*':
35d,i71.
That's ais coniipared to
|256,0«l for the third auarter. 193S.
The comj'i^ny's consolidated net
prolU for the 39 weeks ended Sept.
deducting a
29.
tills
yoliiji, after
FydiBWi- ia* ;'r*i*f^' ojt $.%iO.QO(k,>

l>ik<^d,foy the attt'

he rates tops among hiale coi*respondeiits. Carroll works with all
publicity men, uses tliem to his best

perdlsHk^fl; advantage, depends mostly bn
sonal bon:tacts and 14 a<ieltpt0d 1"
moat pi<?ture pcfiple'a hom^s; He

liKM ahd

tlielr

o^tbr of tWo t* A. same period

?Uf ^;'*itvnt*f;
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^
'

\
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'

'

'
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VARIETY

DID YOU EVER
HEAR THE STORY
about the exhibitor who
«

.

telephmed

..

,-

....

C,

.

Mks An^son

Omahal
X'it?»ja.NEW one ptivus, too I)

i

Such fun when pretty Miss AndersoHi
'of

M-G^M

the

office in

answered a telephone

TIME'

call

Omahat
from the

for three days," said tKe Mana-:

ager of the Mayfak^ "IVe been getting
swell commoiits tt?i4 .w«E\t to hokil
it

over.

"Okay"

said Miss Anderson, and,
imagine her surptise when that holc^
over developed into an extended run!
Originally

booked

for three days, this^

tm ELEVEN]
DAYS!——— —
marvelous ^hort subject

^

.

Take

a

look

at

"HOLLAND

IN

TULIP TIME" Then watch for
^fZION, THE CANYON OF COLOR"
and "IRELAND, THE EMERALD
ISLE/' They're Fitzpatrick Travel^
talks, the^ on/}' reels of>. their kindUn,
techmcdbf^ M<<3^M's pride!

.;^^!f

.':

'

..

p/

n

^:l;CT«ili'i

Mtfnm*l, Dot (Qer). Musical fpilMilWiivvl^^
Victor Jaraoh. 70 mins. ltd. Siipt. 1.
^

These tabulatloni ana compiled
from information aupplied by the
varioue production eompaniea and
|MMil»l«i aftar
9ha«ked up aatodn

•UIU«„*»«

,•;

.

;

,

Cll4 of the World ('Fin du Monde' (Fr). Scleruiflc dream lMkg*4
Dir Abel Gance. 65 mins. Uel. April 15.
novel.

on fiamiMkHon

ralataa.

whan

i» tiviiti

l.Iallniji

r«*

lease dates are definitely aeL Titlea
war EInmal EIn Walzer ((Jorman). Musical roinanoo with
Intiilc.
are retained for six montha. Man*
Martha KKK«;rtii. Dir. Victor Janson. 80 mln-s. Uel. Oct. i.
agers who receive aerviea aubse.mil* IGtrmnn). Sensitive study of psychological dtmcuUles. EllsairafiM
Dir. Paul Czlnner.
ner.
93 mins. Uel. Feb. 1.
Uev. Feb. 6. /T.^^.: quant to thtt ptriMl •hftuld Pft*
da Carotte (Red Head) (French). A story of adolescence. RobM^ Wiil^ aerve! .'.A ipiiy.'' m:'^ '<iiili lBr ffjer
,:

;

^

:

and leaVef theut. oil tlie^
Kibbce, Allen jenlt<ft«i Hugh Herbert.
''''''''[''/''':''<'':'
Rev. June 19.
/,
-b:^'
'''i)?!^
Midnight Alibi. Heart interest mclbdri^ma from Damon Uuhy6n'i 'Old Doirii;-'
Hichard 9artheltnessi Anil Oyprtik. Helen Lowell, Heiea
Quae.'
XMr. Ai*lt C?roalAnd, fi» mins. J^K Juty^;^^^^^
htandlivr;
Return ef the Tarrar, The. My.stery drama with ptetity <i?f heiMfti InttM^
Mary Aator. Lyle IIMbot. John Halliday. Frank McHugb.^ Pi|^ HdV^Sri^'
:-'>'.[
BretKerton.
mlhs. Rel. July 7. Uev. July 17.
Side Streets. Love drama based on an original story Igty Aiin Giirrtck and
Ethel HUL Aline llacrMahon. Paul Kelly. .Ann iMoV^; Pat^jahi ][»tli>
until she turns

'

'

'

;

a

^^^^^^

'

,Pir^ A|fred;i?.;'C^ee<i.

'

ii(

Dir. Jullcn Duvlvler.

96 mins.

Uel. Sept.

Uev. Dec.

.1

20.

N«w

The running time aa ffiven here
is presumably that of the projection
studio: rex Hills.
*oom ahowinga and ean only apprpx*
Haiiywoed,Cai;.;,imata the aetait >0lfiMM langlNi in Baby Tal(«
J Ba^. The Fox
theaa atataa «r eaaftiniifiitiee where

Vork. N. V.

The. Old actro.sa impersonates aunt of ft prjsalttlir (anckUy to
mnke old n^e secure. I'rovoH a KocmI genius. |I«hn«tlft^^!>#jM^
Chas. I^amotit. 67 mins. Uel. Oct. 1.
^ 7
:
iqtr—n Eyes. Mystery. :0%»i/m.:l9imttim.''''W^^
Gtirtain

•I'"niil,n8."'

:,3eU'jr.ane''9^: "Befw^

Anf;

'tLv.

reference.'"

1M0 Breadwajfi

Ofneaa:

Chesterfield

:

M

Falls,

eehadrahlp may reeult
Running time in the
raviewa aa given in 'Variety' carry
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mins. June 15.
Fuoitive Road. An Austrian-Italian border story. Krlc von Sll^«iM.\lfV'4ito
FJngol.s. Leslie Fenton.
Dir. Frank Strayer. Uel. July 1.
In a MiUion... Ilcpartmant store backeround for a love sLory,
Chas. Star"
rett, Dorothy AVilson.
Dir. Frank Strayed 62 mins. B«l. Sep^, Ifi,
of Lost Dreams. Tragedy aloni; the wafeMr^t
on the t^iui
Wm. lioyd, l.,ola Lane. Dir. Frank Straft'tfr. itel. Oct.; IS,:
Twin Husbands. Choatlnff )&liea|ers' type of story. Joihih If (Uan. Shirty
Grey. l>ir. Frank Strayer. 03 mins. Rel. July. Rev. Jtily 17.
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The. Comedy dope frdtn a etbt^ bfV^^^^
Harold Lloyd. Una Merkeh- ©if. 8am Tiyidr.
"l^m*:^
Aug. 17
Uev. Aug. 21.
Charlie Chan In London. Another detective yarn. Warner Oland, Drue Ley*

Cat'i Paw,

'

land.
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While every effort ie made to hold
ton, Mona Barrle.
thia Itat aeeiirita* tha inferiAptian
Uel. Sept. 14.
Rev.
70 mins.
Dir. Eugene Fordo.
,:,':„.'"'"
Sept. IS.
York* N. V.
V
auppftiad may not atwiyi ba ttoirraet,
-Among the Missing. Wealthy old Ia<ly docs a Haroun al Uaschid and enjoys even though official. To obtain the ChaNie Chan's CouraOe. Another ej^Ubde in the life of the Ct^taeae iie»ti|.licr.sflf IniKoly in the undtTworlil hcfoiv she returns to lu-r family. KlchWarner
Olahd, prue L^ytbn.: pir. Qea;^^
Rel.:JftlJ\frSl;.
.v^^^'^
fullest degree of accuracy, 'Variety*
71
ard Cromwill, Henrietta Crosman, Uilli Seward.
Dir. Al. Uogell.
^^TM»;- .Geo,', O'B!^^:
mins.' Uel. Aug. 16.
will appreciate the- co-operation of
Black Moon. Thrill story of a white woman under the Vundoo spell. Jack all mariiiMra wlltf
dlKrep
Bd-inuhd '.liiov^'4
'favi^vlhjr- ai^und .aii: -uind^ipi^^ tfjinltei.'
Holt. Kay Wray.
Dir. Uoy W. Nellt. Rel. Jittie 25.
Uev. July 2.
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Ipairli^e l^i«beaM.;3PK^ wi|«l^ Wsisfi. ftei, mn. 1l
•lind Date. Working girl marries the miUlonaire. Atin SOthem. N^ll Uamil.
Dir. Uoy AV, NelU. 71 mins. Rel. July «0. ReV. S«pt S,
toil.
......
Ulotou.s ii:iutlcai coiMMy.'Of a^m
vfialltain Hates the Sea, The.
Pirat^^orid Wac, TMb H^liM^
film fron^ the archlvea of ft^veral
Victor Mcl.rfiKlen, Wynne ( iih.son, AUabti 'mQI#6rth,. John Ollberl.
list.
'govetnmeiittik.,v;.Lawren«^^^^^
Pi>c(!inenU
Uel. Oct. 22.
Dir. Lewis Milestone.
Oamblrhg. From the tSeorie M. Cohaii r^ay. 0eo;^^i^^^
Jean
ganu.stcrs.
Holt.
jaalt
.0«f«ns« Rests. Story of a lawyer who defended
Dir.- Rowland V. Lee. 'IWI. .Nbv.,.8»-"'U-y-y •:^--':^ •.
Arthur Pir; :£A|Obcrt Hllller. 70 mlhs. Uel. July 15. ReV. Aug. 2L
Hollywood, Nov. 5
'n-:
%>afld Canary/ Warner. Bnxt^^^^
C^Millljtii;
of killers by a temporary fiirl^ughed ranger
„. -,-'mlns.
FIfthtlna RanWi, Ti^^^^^
Phil Reed, 'Sweet Mualc,' WB.
Kel;- July lS.
Rev, July H/^' * .''.v":
oat fo^ v«>hBea(ic« (or killinB hla brother. Buck Jonea, Dorothy Revler.
Uos^crs.
Andy,
Philip Dai'#,
P«it<t;-m^rr&k*'itti^
.AC .»MtaL'>|«th ;Haiidy.
kptU If.
Dir. aeqrfe B, Seit*.^ M^^^^
"'.-; ;:•' .;.
-^-'y'
Rev.
'July
Aug.
27.
7.
",^.) X'':^^':
r
Cent.
Oiri In Danfllsr. .Inspector t'rentV Mbry^^d^ a lost emerttd. Ralph Bellaniy,
Hail In the Heavens. Air story. Warner Baxter, ConchUa Mphteneglrchi
Sidney Clare and
Shiri*y Grey. Dir. D. Roaa Mdermftii.
Rfl* At**. 2«.
John Bly.stone. Itel. Nov. 9.
lyritjs, 'Hawk of the Deaert,' Pox.
Judge Priest. Ba.sed on the Irvin Cobb stories of down south. H. B. Walthl
Gladys Lehman, scriptlnir ''High
Tom Brown. Anita Louise. Dir. Jolin Ford. Rel. Oct. 6. Rev. Oct. H
"
July 10.
^. 1
way Hobbory,' Fox.
Lottery
Pat Patersop, Lew Ayres. Dir. Wm. Thlele. Rel. Nov. 30.
rolitical fixer discovers ho can't fix love. Jack Holt, Mona Mrtle.
111 Fix It.
Sam and Bella Spewack, treat- Lovetlme.Lover.
Musical romantic story.
Pat Paterson, Nils Asher, Herbert
Winnie Lljjbtner. Dir. Roy W. Nelll. 69 mins. Rel. Oct. 13.
ment, -P.londe Countess,' MG,
Mundin, Harry Oreen. Dir. Jas. Tinlin. Ret Sept. 21.
Vady by Choice. Fan dancer adopts a mother, who brlnps her happiness.
Kay
Doyle, collab with Everett Marie Gallante. Done front
the novel of the same na^ne. Spencer Tracy,
Carol* I<onVl>ard, May Rdbsoii, Roger Pryor. Dir. David Burton. 77 mins. Hughes on '1st of the Month,'
Kctti Ualllan, Helen Morgan. Dir. Henry King. Rel. QCt 26>
Rel; Oct. 15.
U. Pat Collins, 'Black Hell,' WB.
Muele in the Air. Gloria Swanaoit» John Bplea, Dir. Joe Mih^yr J|al> Xfov, 3t»
Lady la Wmino. investment victim kIdnaR Jlginj^^a,
Nan CJray, North Shore,' WB.
IMR
Le.slie Howard. nifi||« ;P|»!pNl»
iwltn |ier *^i'I>tor.
Sad toy. Story of an addpted aop and an underatandlwl IttMi. Jaclila'
R4y Walker, 'Million Dollar Baby,' Peclt'a
Rev.,Auc..' 14.,."'*';
M'iiilna.. RcL.July 30.
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..Otbper, Thomas Meifhaa. .Jaekie SeaHe.
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and a
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Weoa- 'WWWSw^lfair own living. Both engage in domeatlc service.
It
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An wbifti td a luipf>y endit^^ x;Hr. -Franii Uoyd.
writing. Par
2.'
Rev. 'Oct.'.'
Earle Snell, adaptation, 'Song of She Learned About Sailors. Navy romance
the Damned,' Col.
Alice Fnye, Lew Ayres. Mitchell and
Harvey Gatea and Robert Harris,
mins. Rel. July 6. Uev. Juljf 31.
original operetta, U.
She Was a Lady. Helen TwelvetTees; RObfrt Td<ltiBii<'^
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Gertrude Purcell, screen play
.«8 mins. iCet July 20, Rev^'vAUf-'^^Hw' .;.,Vv. "
'Lady of New York,' Col.
36S Nighte in Hollywood. Jaittea B. I3iunn. Ali«* Flire; Mlteli^
Tempe Plggott, 'Caprice Espa..
Oea MarshaU. Rel. -OitlL .X$.y:[/\--:-- :,<\. '
gnf)lo,' Par.
Twenty .four Hours a day. _C|atll^ Trevpr. OUbert I|u»ta^;; Mirv ilMBt^ Msot
James Eaglea, Howard Wilaon,
'Vanishing Pioneer,' Par,
White' Parade, 'The. ^ui&r^ii^^
:Nov. 1».,Sid vHajMUi, aupenrlalng, 'Song of
'^'I'Jv'^r
lilaraliaH,
the Dattil^'' CIqK
Harry Qreen,
^ild Oeld. JoliH Boiea. Cliaira^^^
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love
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Ford
Beebe,
directing,
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Col
ilMord of the Arab, Adventures of American cot»l>oya }h ^jWft^^ffl^ff*^
ITO
mine.
Robert MacKenaie, Hank Mann
Durr. ll. DniK iiti UonaUlo. 1 )ir. Alfred Sinalley.
Jose Rodriguenir 'GN^ifMd liaiMCnole,'
Tall Tale Heart. lOdgar Allan Vov :tkglllf9f*y'^t^.:p(m^
:
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Uel. June 15. Rev. June 11).
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Olivo Jonc.4. Mary Russell, 'Gold
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Kathleen Burke, Florenc*
Fugitive Road. ICric von Strohelm, Wera Engela. Leaile Fentbo. .Co^^
'V.mi.shing I'loneer,' Par.
Uel. A UK. "0.
Iris Adiian, 'Rumba,' Par.
Oreen Eyes. Murder at a masquerade party. Wm. Bakewell, SWrter
J. (J. Baohman, producing, fourth
Cliailes Starrett, Claude Oiilingwater. Dlr .Richard Thorpe. Rel. July 30. .Tack Holt. Col.
Jane Eyre. Screen adaptation of the Charlotte Dronte classic. CoUn Cllve,
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Chu Chin Chow. Arabian tales In nin.slcHl form. Anna May Wong, Frits
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le Adetma, 'Qiiliekaaiid',
.ttmhattan Love Bona* Two orphaned Park Avenue society deb sisters, forced
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Night Alarm, The Ns!W«i)aper .story with a reporter winning the city basV
daughter.
Dru4Nii Cabot, Judith Allen, M. B, Warper.
Dir. Spehcer
BehnetL ;63 mlhif. Ret Sept. 22. Rev; 0<;t.
ColScarlet Letter, The. Il.iwlliorne'.s drain.itio c1a«.«ic. Fjr.st W»und nimliiB
V
leeft Moore and Hardie AUiriKtit.
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70 mlnn.
Dir. llobert Visnola.
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Frank liorzage. Uel. I'ec. 1.
ilary Ju Matthewa, 'C^i^^
Frisco.
.Mystery mel«klrama set In San Ffft»ci«(;o. I5o"ald^Voo.la. >thort.
MG,
Rcttc Davis. Lyle Talbot IIIWf<WI*eVMndwy*^ -W^^^^
june .KjUght. 'Broadway Melo<iy
June 2. Uev. June 12.
vMg:,
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"Qantlemcn Are Born, i-'our ..lI.'Ke lif v.s h.ittl"' the world. Fr,in< lK>t T..ne.. <»f i9»3*.
tV'i^i >l}
Van j)yk-r dlrp^ilng
.Mfr.d I'. <!r'<n,
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Happiness Ahead. 3Vindow w;a.slior Winn sufc^-s"
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IM^ihel.ef. Hmieyimo^^
a hired bride. Marian NIxbn, !9ei|^
Hamirton. Alleeh Prlngle; Dir. Wm. Nigh. 72 minft. Ret »e«. 1*.
Take the Stand. Murder of a columnist. Jack La Uue, Thelma Todd, Gall
ratrick. Dir. J'hil Uo.son. 78 mins. Uel. Sept. 7. Uev. Sept. 11.
TVff Heads on a Pillow. M;itrirnonial warfare. Neil Hamlltony ifiriaitt JoP»
dan. iJ»ir. VVm, Nigh. 78 mins. Uel. f)Ct. 2. Uev. Oct. 9.
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KeartV'U;',Arcbt«> 9touL fonaint;; 'Vaijiahing
Pioneer', Par.
Gflorg* (indVOUve B^iuinQW. tiU^
etfl.

No Raneem.

Offices,

.1>76.

.

Not a

Broadwa

CrmVM^M; llainaht*: Two lads, omts American a:n(l otri^* ;Ofl;t«rian
Jl'
Lyon, S;iri MnrMsa, JanHM ^^l"
frleiidshih can lick
v<-n Wiir.
Hardh- AIhri«lit. William. I'.aKi u. II. i:rirh V'»n .St rohelfBi IHr., TJa**
U'-v. *)ct. 1«,
ll»>vvaril.
07 mini*.
Ueleafed O* t. 12
Story of a J>r>-HH UKent who buiid.s^^|^
sweetheart to
Ydnitng and "iieautiful.
<

ii

'

'

;

'siariioiti

ii{»d .np4i;ly.

loj^i».h«r;;/

«.:a»'lhotjii,':
C::''Wftiin|iatf:.'1»a»y.''>8(''

««*L

,^

'

L

'(CohtlihQ'iiKd"'.o|t 'l'aig«

^^
-

-

.

'

VARIETY

Tucsdaff Novemlyer 6, 19$^

THESCJllPTAJN H AT^S THE SE
But Everyone

Else

jY^'ill

Love It!"

'

r

tion Picture

"A productign which
that

may

4 -star

"chalk

merits the finest adjectives

be conceived by the mind of a

"This
hits

up as another Columbia winner
see."

that

C

-/VioJ«.n Scr.-c.

—Screen Book

rating.'-

is

a swell picture! 4 -star rating."

0

II

It

this

you should

critic.

Magazine

the bull's-eye!

Modon

"Every actor
trip

is

Picture Daily

either

a

-Screen Play

star

or feature player

.

.

.

laughs

each other up ... a sure-thing buy for your audience."

— Hollywood Reporter

^4

'4

C

O

t

U

M

B

I

A

PI C

TMMM

l)^}to^nl;.

eight

n-rei

two-reel serial

aPMMa«<

R

•tadlesi HaNywoed,

O

RmJim
naaio

R.k.O. eidg.,
IT
IV.IW.W.
ng^io city, n.y.c
Calif.
Adventure QIrL Joan Lowell goea down to Guatemala In her 4S-foot schooner,
*Tha Black Hawk,' and has a series of thrilling adventures trying to
find a sacred emerald.
Joan Lowell, Capt. Warner, Rill Sawver, Otto
Slegler, Capt Jack the mascot 76 mins. Rel. Aur. 17. Rev. Aug. 14.
Aoa of Innoeeneo. A romance of the 1880's. A man and woman sacritlce
their Idva Mi tlia altar of duty. Irene Dunn, John Boles. Helen Westley,
J^U^Hai^a, nr. Fhllip Moeller. gs^ mins. Rel. Sept 7. Rey.
Olflcei

;

^'SS ^'*;:rv

Metro
iVttt^

TBtti of

on th« pUjr bjr Rudolf Beiiler. Norma
Charlen Laughtoa. Wr. Stdn«y Franklin. lUJ.

Aaaa

of Qreen Oablea. The story involves the adoption,
of Anne, aa o^han, at Avpnlea onL Pri«qe Eklw«h^^
Tom Brown, Helen Westley, 0.
Hdigle, Mri

,

..'.v'Niehols. .Jr.

R«U oa(;.'lt.-'.'
the story at a aMtrlmonial MeiMiy
.

riia

>y a Umid >oung
and Robert Wool-

:

/

.

;

.

;

.

•

'

'

Minuuui>olia, Nov. 5.
For the tirat time there will b*
carried to the U. S. Supreme Court
tha aueation wi^athar cUusea In d^
film.:

'^eontrief

'

y-tii%: ;::'a#pairabia-r'^'

whether the lllegaMty of onu clauaa

A

year after he commits suicide a dead man Is exonerated of theft by his brother, who demands that the group of friends
and relatives Involved tell him the whole truth instead of tryinp to conceal certain facts. Virginia Bruce, Krln O'Rrlen-Moore, t'onrad Nagel.
Melvyn Douglas, Ian Keith. Rotty Furness, Henry Wadsworth, Doris
Hollywood Party. All star mudlcal film. 68 mins. Rel. June 11. Rev. May 29.
Lloyd. Dir. Phil Rosen. 66^ mins. Rel. Oct. 12
Marry Widoyv. Based on the world.faraoua operetta by Frani Lehar. Maurice Down to Their Last Yacht. Impoveri.shed millionaires take a party of payChevrflen ^Jeaneita Macponahl. cir* J(fWft
r « 'm%
.... lug guests for a cruise. Sidney Fox. Mary I'.oland, Sidney Hlackmcr,
Rev. t>ct. 16.
Polly Moran, Ned Sparks. Dir. Paul Sloane. Rel. Aug. 3. Rev. Sept. 26.
act in on a Fountain, The. From the Chas. Morgan novel. Ann Harding. Brian Ahern.
JMhiirder In t^e Private Car. Mystery thriller with moHt of the a<
Chas. KnRKU>.s. Una Merkel. Dir. Harry Beaumont iO mins
train.
Paul Lukas. Dir. John Cromwell. 85 mins: Rel. Aug. 31. Kov. Sept. 3.
Rel. June 29. Itev. July 10.
Qay Divorcee, The. When Miml tries to hire a gigolo she mi.stakes Guy
Operator 13. Ba.scd on the last novel of the late Rok<»'
Chambari.
Holden for the applicant and although they fall in love with «ach other
Marlon I>avlee, Gary CootMA ,!^^^^
•i mioa. Kal.
she will not consider him until tlie confusion is cleared ui>. Ginger
4
June S. Rev, June 26.
Rogers. Fred Astalre, Alice Brady, Edward Everett Horton, Erik
Rhodes, Eric Blore. Dir. Mark Sandrich. 107 mins. Rel. Oct. 12.
novel by Michael Arlcn.
^•aet Lady. BaH<><<
,
CunstanQttVlNNWriilt.
Herbert M"
Dir. Robert Z. Leonard. Rel. Sept. 2g. T^'S^^':..
<Brldlron Flash. An habitual criminal becomes a football hero at a large university and proves that the e.ssentlal fundamentals of good are bMlc^>ased on the novel by Sonur.set Maugham.
^JPtlfltid
Cit«i$i'.:QimSt
^ert Marshall. Dir. Uiehard lloloslav.sky. Rel. not set.
ally present In everybody. Eddie Quillan, lU tty Kurness, Grant MltOhail,
Edgar Kennedy. Dir. Glenn Tryon. Rel. Oct. 19.
Ha.sed on the play 'AH Good Americans,' by S. J. and Laura
.•a lit'terlude.
Perelmaii.
Otto KruRer, Mnile:e Ev.ma, Robert Young. Dir. Edwin L. Hat, Coat and- Glove. A murder story of a husband who has to defend his
Marin. 73 mins. Rel. July 27.
wife's lover against an Indictment of murder. Ricardo Cortjfc JOlm
Beal. Barbara Robblns. Dir. Worthlngton Miner. 64 mins. Ret AtMfStamboul Quest. Spy story. Myrna Loy, Geo. Brent Dir. Sam Wood. 85
Rev. July 31.
24.
mins. Rel. July 13. Rev. July 17.
murderr^escapes in 0^
Straight Is the Way Released convict story. Francbot Tone. May Robson, His Qreatest Qambls. A father, in prison fpr
PSS^V^W
save his daught«r from her dojninaarlng nw^W^
Karen Motley. Dir. Paul Sloan. 60 mins. Rel. Aug. 10. Rev. Sept J.
Wilson. Dir. John Robertson. Tf «!»».' »*. A«i^
Cttident Tour. Musical comedy abov
Ch(^ie«
j,n tour.
bat'a Try Again. After ten years 61 iriirTled «fe. a couijd^^
Rutterworth, Jimmy DuraAfdi
^'T,***^
rieii Klesnev. Reli
partners, only to discover thatjtlrt >»»^*L^' '^•ii'lJ^iSS:
Rev. C»ct. 16.
Oct. 12.
wISTif
lIKwasure Island. The Stevenson story. Wallace Beery, Jackie Cooper, Lionel
tarry
1
more.
Dir.
Aug.
21.
Victor Fleming. 109 mins. Rel. Aug. 17. Rev.
%
:What Every Woman Knows. Based on the play by Sir James M. Barrie.
IMr. Gregory La Cava. Rel. Qct. 19. Rev.
Helen Uaye8r. Bi;l<kn.A^^^

Dinterous Corner.

;

Wilk ExUiitiir

and development
Aane »hlH«iv
Dir.^«orfe

.,•
'
Btevens. Rel. July 27.
Cockayad Cavaliers. A costume story with Bert Wheeler

iaehaiar Bail,
IWjljn»«»^i^ Hurter^iii tK« bif i»a«ueB.
Based on th« novel br
.*Nl«h^«"
<^ Cortlana jritWln^llwn*. B6b«rt Toun«. Ted Healy. Mad?e Bvans. Dir.
SJdward BedjKwlClt. 6» tnins. Rel. Sept. 14. llev. Sept. 2^.
f rfm MisMlifl.
Th* amall town girl land* her mlUionalr*. Jean Harlow,

life

K

.

the entire contract.

nullifies

With many thousand dollars involved in numerous pending breach
o<m(raet daaaf by local fllm exchangee argwlnat i|c|t)ai»tlora, tha F<Ni;
exchange h(»ra ]tika I^Hl'pniNl thd
U. S. Supreme Court for a review of
Its suit against A. B. Mueller, Maple
Lake, Minn., exhibitor.
Fox aued Mueller for tSrOQO
damasas, alainntnv br^acb of flUii:
S. P. Hal|>em, local at.r
contract.
torney, counsel for Mueller.^ successfully set up the defen.se that the
ittvalidity of the arbitration clause
In the contract voided the entire
Agraant^nt and iwrmltted tba vx'-:.
Bwli. Ilwf:;
blblior to breiw?h' 1^
Ibirer court and atata'suiMrania icotirt.
foiind

Muell^^a favor,

in

^

v^:-

;^

i

B&K BENEFIT ASyN
f0R WOO

mmm^

,

.

Organlr.atlon has started to B,&lt \
under the tag of the Bal.tbnn aind
Kati Employees' Club, which tiikos
in aoine 1.200 employees from all.

•

'''^
Mfinl^r aa tha Slaekba^a: A artiaoi JWaji^er h
"""^ji*
Oleason. Dir.
Oliver,
immw jSHS^
takes place In a classroota. JSdaa^^^^^]^
George Archatnbaud. 72 mtna. B«l, Jdne IS,- Rev.: il«na M.
Of Human Rondaaa. A poignant atoi? at «
^»!LS>,*'«l*i?

MorgM. ]L«ota» Dreswr. Dir. CklHrty OilNinnei
'>'^iTB-:M«M>y LanWMi: flt«>ry of the U, S. air border >atrok ltey WMk«cv:<
VVVllai.
MllllN^ Rel. Mpt. t;
R^^

JS^^^Jj^

.

#

Mealeir. The. Fi(bm ttovel by Robert ifeftldc. Sir. lUfinatd^
«lan« iCyre. Clt«Hot«e Bronte's classier Colla CaiT*,

G3ir&'ty^ vt»cnH'hi:'. BeL Aug. IS,
Kii»0 KtHy if jU.
A« atky Robmaoiiu Ir«^^^
llMl^iAiMiifr* Tfi«. ^dfo eooMdir. Rmt
.

4

W

WaiNn

Itaikyuiie

I

^

'

Rev.

Aiij|..t4.;

Sept

M

M

Rel. Aug.

mine.

18

NothlnjB^ Wanaee Ford. Qlorla Sli««^ ?• mlha. Rel. June li.
Rev. Julr lf
Randy Ridit Alaina. (Lone Star.) John Wayna, Albert Vauvhii. Dir. R. M.
Bradbury. 64 mine. Rel. June IS.
MlMk. Ralph Forbes, Gwelllan GUI, Munroe Owsley. Shell-shock victim re^
turna from World War. falla tb lov* wlib the wife ta imi
before coint to front, anft iM^teg liig imlmoiira rival ^^TlitWtlty Ip re•MMtWIahed. Dir. Roy X^anerey. ft mtna. R^. Auf. 1.
Mar l»«MNr« TiM, (Lono «tar.) John Wayno. Vema HUlle. Dir. ft. M. BraAmina.
July M.
bary.
Ral- Oct. tt.
Trall JH}iM|^
SS

man

Ml

H

R^

Marathon

St.,
Calif,

Hollywood.

mlM

Paramount

•elle of tha '90's. Backstaga in burleaque.
73 mins. Rel, ^«pt. SU Rav. SapL Si.

It

IS0 1

Broadway.

Naw vafk* N. V,

liae Wait.

Dir.

Laa MttOiray:

u^leiU Gilbert.
l#t atfna.

filrtme

'Atii.'ll.

''^
Without PatsioNi -ii^ih^'-jMtin*^
Rains, Margo. Hw;' IW>f Ttiilil/ ^jliaa..: HaaArttiar."

Rev. Sept

17.

and

taki

aiibt.

Clattd

ReL Aug.

Tt mtrtSi

3.

Truck driver and the praaldettt of a piano concern both proclaim the man Is the head of his business and {its homo. Their wives
i<rovo the reverse to be the case.
George Bancroft Frances Fuller,
Roscoe Karns, Nella Walker. Dir. Gilbert Pratt 70 mins. Rel. July 27.
Rev Aug. 7.
lat Flirtation, The. Stage story by Gregory Ratoff In which an egotistical
matinee hero sacrifices his career to promote that of his wife. Elissa
I<andi, Adolplie Menjou.
Rel. June IS.
Dir. Ralph Murphy. 71 mins.
Rev. Juno 26.
Here Comes the Groom Escaping burglar la forced to impersonate the groom
(if a ilesert'^d bride.
Jack Hal«yr.f«tiMa WOm. m^^miH-'mtB^-Juno 15. Rev -Jiine 19
JLMarried an Actress. Matinee idol losos out to his wife, an actress, who takes
Ilia
glory. Adolphe Menjou, EIL-'sa Land!. Dir. Ralph Murray. Rel.
June 22.
It Ain't No Sin.
Mac West as a burlesque queen. Roger Pryor, John Mack
Brown. Dir. Leo McCarey. Rel. June 29.
kiss and Make Up. Beauty doctor marries his model. Gary Grant, Penevieve
Tobin, Helen Mack and the Wampas Uaby Stars. Dw. Harlan TKoibpsoil, Joan Nogulo.sco.
Rev. July 2.
Rel. July 13.
itfdtet Should Listen. Parisian telephone girl helps a South American miUionCary Grant, Frances Drake, Ed. Everett Horton. Dir. Frank
.aire.
Elsie.

.

!.

i

;

.

July

Aug. 3.
Drop Kid, The. From the Damon Runyon story in
Tracy, Ui'\en:-mmlt,-'-:-Dlfi Mtrm»'mmm.''-'n win*.".
le

kittle

Many

v.

Rel.

61 min.s.

Mmon

Oct

llev.

31.

Colliers.
^Rel,

Lee

.«a|»t-.Mt

•

30.

story of a child who was pledKed with a
l)ookmaker. A<loli>he Menjou. I>orothy Dell, Chas. Rickford, Shirley
Ti inple. Dir. Alex. Hall. 110 mins. Rel. June 1. Rev. May 22.
Happy Returns. Rurna and Allen at their dlHiest With Guy Lomhardo, Joan .ftfar«li,-v.;'JMb':iitacMaB Vdliaod.'
tatM.. Ral. 9«na.>, Rev.:

Miss Marker.

June
'

A,«dmedy drama with a '^^^^'^^'^^^^S^^^^^.^JS^u
>Ra8U Pita, Slim BummervlUe. Bruce Cabot; Ralph' Va>V*n
Aug. 10. Rev. Sept. 11.
THr-'fi'Fttil'fYirT
We're Rliil Ai*«i: JBaW a WMuaa gets her roan by helping her family out of
Mtirit^n. Nixon.
Bdfia Mfy
Seitar. Rel. July 41

Their •lBj*al|ia2«.
;

Damou Runyon

H

12.

C^-.WlMS

.'

Talk version of the old favorite. Paulihe
R«I.
Pitts, W. C. Fields.
Dir. Norman Taurog.
78 inlns.
Rev. Oct. 30.
NatorisMS Sophls Lang. Story of International Jewal thieves. Gertrude
Mtdhaai. Paul Cavaaaath. Dir. RaH^ lfMrplir.. J* Ml«K. RaL Jaty M.
of ths Cabbage Patch.

I-ord,

;

Oct

-

••Rev..

19.

JulyJ^,;;';^.'

^

V

'

:

Pei»ever.
'LltUa Itlaa karkAr* tyiM atoi^^^ ^M$r, Tem|^. Gary
Aug.
Cooper, Carole Lombard. Dir. Henry Hathairiayr ST miliar
•RaV. Oct,: w....
FaihlMiid Way. Tha. W. C. Flalda, Joe MMttoon, to a road show In the
'90.S.
Baby LeRoy, Judith Allen. Dir.
^SaaUdlna. ft: fnlh^ Ret.
July 6. Rev. July. .17.
.
Pursuit of Happinaia, Tha.
Joan
rraai the stafla slay alMM^
J tonnett.
mlha; RdwTtav.
Frahcia Lederer. Dir. Atea ifalL
;

^m.

Oct

M

rtMlMHtiftn.
it will 4«llver sick,
riage and birth beneflta

n»arIfo *f«

niem-

bers,

.

\

-

Um^^

!^

XtaB^yidor. Bel. Sept
Music In one
iUriy.Oa^Rauiid.
and a
A gambler, an heiress, a comedian Benny,
111: tha next.
aeeuMd Of a crinie that rocked the whole ocean. Jack Stoloff.
ene RaymondTNabcy Carroll, Sidney Blackmer. Dir. Benjamin
ReL Nov. i.
name and
r'rivate Life of Don Juan. Don Juan discovers that, deprived of his
Douglas Fairreputation, he s no greater lover than the next fellow.
banks. Merle Oberon, Benlta Hume. Dir. Alex Korda. Oct 19.
Anne
romance.
Queen's Affair, The. A merry maelstrom of revolution and
Keagle and Fernand Graavey. Dir. Herbert Wilcox. Rel. Nov. 9.
vivid new version of Tolstoy's immortal ''Resurrection."
Wa bNa Agalfi.

TraBaatlahtte

room,

muMer

Sttectiva

A

Wiaam awiPi» s

eiWl.

L A. ORDINANCE WOULD

Mlf THR(|^^
l«ba Amrales, Nov. 5.
Pre.sh attack on inercivant-Qwn^
is seen in the prO'*

;.

Shopping News

posed ordinance up before the City
Council Wednesday (7). If pas.sed
90 Raekefetler Center,
NewYork.N.Y. and put on the statute books, mc'istlra would forbid ttie diatribut4Qn of

Offleea:

handbills,
thrio^n^fliway^
etc., at spots whore the .sIkh "no
advertLsing' is posted. Xewsp.ipf ih
cireuiars,

'

May

Rev.

14.

Juna,2«.\'"';,^';:

Moments.

Embarrassing

Dir. Ed. Laeramle.

Gift of

v'^•';•'•^.•^^

'

Comedy-dram*.
ReL July t*

Comedy*drama-lttttaio«. vjdmun*^
1^^^

Gab.

<^

rMkJW aorean aaat

Great Expirtatlofi|.

ReL Oct '21
MtMaan Side, The.

^

Dwma.

Rev.
Sopt ?"^i,**L*
3.

i^*^*""*.

SMiart waiiwr.

?<ea»yj^p|i^
^v^"'^v•^.o;

-

Drama. Adolphe MaiikijL DOrta Keny«a.v^
ReL Aug. 27. ReV* fapt. Wi;/
Comedy. J^^««fe<»j2''»»fJ?*ffe^^
I'll Tell the World.
Edwin Sedgwick. 78 mins. ReL April If. lUti A^^llii
ClaudetU Cllttafl,_.WarreB WIU^^^^
imitation of Life. Drama.
sell.

ilWaon.

Ittwlail

€Ma!tWP^^^^^^i^^

60 mins.

r^^^..-^

would be exempt.
Also hit hard

Wiil.

be

th(.'at.i-e!a

whoaa- praotloa^ M'^p^iUiiimfiO!^
Ir ttfograms has lohf irked tha,
dailleii; State supreme court recently upheld a similar ordlnancfe if*.
fectlng south San FrancLsco.
^

;

-

-

^

,

PICKETINO HAITEB

'
StohL Rel. Oct 29.
^^'^'il
^Portland, Ovt;., So\U
Talk Is Over. Comedy-drama. Chester JftW^
Tha Capitol theaCra in 8lil4f>^ Itnif
Craven. Andy Divine. Dir. Kurt NeumaimJ llr mln*. R«L JunavW.
requaatad tha state supreme court
Rev. June 19.
« .
Margaret Sullavan, Douglass Montgomery to enforce Its recent decree proLittle Man, What Now? Drama.
Rel. June 4.
hibiting picketing in front of the
97 mins.
Dir. Frank Borzage.
Marcln. 61 theatre, which allegedly haa been
Low* Caotlve. Drama. Nils Asther. Gloria Stuart Dir. Max
Rev. June 19.
inlne. Rel. May 21.
done by certain labor groupa.
^
Dir.
Carlisle.
Mary
Arnold.
Edward
Comedy-drama.
Ransom.
Million Dollar
Th* iheatre'a attorney submitted
Barnes. Nell Hamilton. Dir. e*'li«ence^ to the high court claiming
one E^cUlng Jdlinture'; ''cSmidy- drama. Blnnie
that picketing of a 'dlHaKreeahle
El L. Frank. Rel. Oct 15.
Whale.
James
Dir.
Cllve.
sort'
has been in progress.
Wynyard. Colin
Ha
On« More River. Drama. Diana Aug.
H.
stated that some pickets carried"
88 mins. Rel. Aug. 6. Rev.
„ . „ . ./
Itaboch. Rel. Sept. 14.
a a^i^l^
Raeky Rhedea. Western. Buck Jones. Dir. Al Cinderella. Roger Pryor. Vlc- banners and aho.ui;e<( ..?|hia
m-Mkm^m^\k tiM Rain Comedy-drama of a slum
theatre.'
.,.

-.

'

'

Cat's
*^

.

'.

Maw and

Rel.

unlQia^^

with the dues sot at 2.'ic a
month for^ every type of employee.
Marriage benefit ha.s been .set at $50
and ao la the birth benefit, l>eath
Ave..
United Artiitv
N. V. benaiit had hot yat be«w Idiselda*.
it's figured to be between
Affairs of Cellini, The. The love life of Benvcnuto CelUnl. Frodrlc March. upon, but
Constance Bennett, Frank Morgan. Fay Wray. IMr. Gregory La Cava. $300-1500, depending on the finanRel. Aug. 24. Rev. Sept. 11.
Benefits
cial structure of the club.
Roncrime
solution.
adventures
in
Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back. Further
sickness are also yet to
Ifll caae of
aid Colman, Loretta Young, Warner Oland. qhartea^utterafarth. Una
idatermlnad.
'/'M:::ba
II.'
Merkel. Dir. Roy Del Ruth. 80 mina Rel. July 10. Rev/ Attf.
Membership in the club la not
BaiHit of Monte Critto, The. The famous Dumas' elaasto about the tttan w|m
found a fabulous fortune and used it to reVen«a_a graat wrpng.^ Rwert compulsory and is restricted only
Donat, Etttsaa Landl. tioula Calharn, ,B\iMtm^Wmfi^^
in that only full-time employees
belong. On the wliole, the orPj*ns Qiay
i.aa| Qentieman, Tha. Bhreird aiid aWerly aaiUlonalra^^
gai^BKlloil la patterned closely on
of his son to cblael bto money ^^aa^^
the same plan ;aa tha Warner Club
pif.Jfmv
Oliver, ^aaat Baaehar and Ra^^ti
'^ v.-, v-.^,-.
vvcvBwt'^i'
locally, ivhich take! In ainployeea of
from all walks of life begin all over on both the Warner IhWtrsil;;^^
dur tialiy Rraatf.
an abandoned farmi Iburen Morley, Tom Keene, and Barbara Pepper. change branches.
Oct.
».
28. Rev.

-

-T^^^

airl

of^he cli*ult;^b

Rat.

•

-

RaTi

Atig.:.|C'-

WeaUby

tha iVorH

lii

mystiryi

•
.

Money M«an#

'

fllflliit"lliri

~?r!fe^Jf iSrt SaSfi^

latni. Rel. 8ev«^. if;
inlns.
Jkoi|tiettM :«r^ta.

I 8artt<eri

Sc-pW

Dir.

firu6e.

H

rahlra

non-union. While fundamentaMy «
social group. It Is designed to confer!
certain benent.«i on «»mplnyeos who
seeks non-mercenary suitor. Miriam
theatA. Baiter. 80 mins. Bel. are not members of a repular

W.

Jtily

Dlrrrialia ©patpttiril.^^

m

'"•'"^''•s^'

30.

The decree of the supremo <<>urt
Story of Catherine of Russia. Marlene L>iutrlch, John
held that poacfful pickotinK nnKht
iodge. Dir. Jos. von Sternberg. 104 mins. Rel. Sept. 7. Rev. Sept 18. SmoklnJ^'ijun?* JJUern.
tit*
Sba teves Ms Not. Stage play. Girl in college dormitory ma.squerades as a There's Always T*norrew. Drt^a. .franlt/lioriaa, rii^'--wya^--::^^ftrf, -mn- ba conducted nua bloCk from
,..''/''•' :[
theatre J n each U|r(;pjtionj,.
hoy.
Miriam Hopkins, Blng Crosby. Dir. Elliot Nugent. 85 mins. Rel.
Sloman. I«H.:';iBept.: 17.
i^^ll-k':^':-'
Aug. 10. Rev. Sept 11.
^2^^^"^'
up and Oj^^. i^^'^J^-ff^^ C^^^
•hoot the Works, A denatured .'fhe Great ^agoo.' Jack Oakle. Ben Bernle. wake Dir.
^'
^
I
Kurt Netimn""'
V:'::.'^'':^ilid'« *fhadow of Doubt*
Dorothy Dell. Dir. Virailay RuffClea ReL June 29. ROv, July 10.
Holly Wind, Nov. 5.
Wagon Wheels. Western for a Zane Gray story. Randolph .Scott. Gail Patrleh. atudiee. ""rbsnk.^^^
Brothers ^^^^'^"'.w vti?, n.V
Metro Will hiaka 'SJhftdbW 6f
Dir. Chas. Uarton.
Rev. Oct. 9.
Rel. Sept. 14.
SI mins.
^
(>id-fashloned
father
takes
a
stage
farce.
the
From
la Haarted Herbert.
Doubt,' current: fnyatery yum li
l|lcMah<mi
Kll,be«,
Allne
family
Patf4^^^^
mo.1ern
GWhH
Hckint from
Collier's by jlrthflir Somors Ftfiohe.
^'^
/
Emir Dir. Wm. Kelgfdey. 60 niins: Bel. Oct, f.
The. Introducing a nfW film RlfUtli. Wan. ii Wll- I.u'ion llMl'I>;i»-d will pri'duif this
ng Dog,
r..« or
nf tne.nowi
th« Howlina
w,^^^
Case
r.r.-i
m'n*. Kcl. i»ei.U p. Re,:, ill i>la>
^^^^
'if
a pi'.t \ ii .u.-!,v inteiidi'd
nam, >ls^y Vtor.
iaariat Kaiikrila, The.

»%^»^"5i.»^:^r^^^
'

'

'

';

:,

;

.

Wamer

|i|ttl«

Dimosel, Tha^

Anna

:.^lub :%»><»a«; %;|k;r^iay,

Nca»rlc and Jamo-4 RelMk Ths story af ft *llltfilt
JWM^-' ' -^v.-:."'
Mpdot.;iio^.ffa^

'VVind

j||QonMny«4 on page

jifa/

f.i;.l

;:,.->yV|i!j

Rain,' Kngllxli pl.iy.

l^t^t

iw;.a^aiH^n^.'l^i>;i|ibt.*.

C1

84

November

Tuestlay,

ilA^^

6t

Behind the I^e^
—

—

D—

—Carl

C
(oiiniy

''':'*i1piM>t' 'ts'-'tf'liililli'^

D— Lew

Collins

..

•

Daljjr

fnni
.:

Cast:

Ralph fJraves

"

l-.tiif

:

-

;John Klliott

.

T.ouise ("arter
A k in Til niiroff

<l

"»*t«^l

,

C—Relir*

Tathereh

P»ulett9 Godtiard

lUvea

Cai-ter Dei

II«nry BersmaA
'Atan'.Oarcta
.Morman Ainalef

-

;

Howard

D— Roy

A—^Melville
:

'

Joe-'Morrison
Helen T wel vetrf0
Conrail Nagle.
Arline .liidgO

Cast:'

,

pia^A".

;.

any

Cast:

Usiier

BsrhU^I B. Hinds
Joi».'I>hlne W'hlttell
.St.-\<k

Dickens

.-Hait'-waHaeo-:'.'-:

Elizabeth Allan
Freddie Rartholeme ^

Oniiher Btowb, Deteetiye'

Maureen O'Sulllvan

V

Hugh

A- •••3;:-iiwi-*sew»vivXA Belman

D-'tMward-. sedcwlck
A-^t1bert K. Chest ertoB
Henry Myers
C. Gardner Sullivan
C—Theodore S'parkuhl

,Tr'

>

WHlTaiSir

.

Roland Younc

...

Edna May Oliver
Madge Evans

Iaf6td Vltainats
jeorge Meehaa

' •^;-*ea.B-e«deli

.

Jacqueline Wells
J.

Frank tiawton
Violet Kemble-Cooper

"

John Darrow
Brvilto Anderson
^Wheetvr Oakmaa
Vteve Glark

Hugh Walpole

•
.

.

Kemttlar

'

O'Connor

Kthel Hill
Uruce Miinninf
G?~.John Stumar
/^-.

•tM Nlvlit^

!

'

/'Jea-Wallwr
.

•camfval'
weet)'

Frans. Scbttlts ^.
d«ar Ailaa WawC,

Stoloff

Tracy
Jiimny Durante

d. Everett Horton
Oharles BuiterWortii
Rosalind Russell
Ktuart Erwin

8s»y

.

D—John

Ford

,

'

-Albert ContI
Cecilia Parker

.

.

Robinson

<;.

\

i

;i

, ;

"

FOX
•llclldorado'

V- \

Cru«e
M. Daaiey

Pranwe'flJriaajjl'.
C— Joha-^ttsl
>T'

^

,

MadK*^ Evahs
Retph Ifollamy

:

JameK
Honry

I/eo Ciirrillo

,

..

.

I'alrlcia

'

Fair

r:

v

;

«i«rtfude;^8Hort^
.

-

I.

l..lvinseon

>|jert:

v

LiUcky Hurllch
liel«n Jerome
Lillian Klliott
pick Klliott

Lover*
(Mk^j^eok)

:

'.'.'-.Joe-'

:

A—

SterllnK llulloway
'

Kparks

Alan iJinehart
Sddle Nuffent v
Kick For n

C

1

v

•

:

Waldemar Young
Achmed Abdullah

— Wm.

Ubnel

V

McNatt

.

.

.

Hhirtey Taniplp
.Jamee. DuBk.'./. ;:
ladrtii Allei*

I^i« Wilson
Dorothy Christie
Theodore von EltS

,

'
,

.«

1 1

'v'^'

A—James

M. Bavris
Jane Murfin
:

F.

A'.

>'\

Hartls,-/

-

Armenia

AkIm Tamlrolf
Lumsden HarS
re Is My lWM|r
,

(llth week)
ink Tuttle

Hogue

P— William

,

A';'7-Feri lie

'
.

.rrostcin

HmH

'

,:

'

Hare

";v'.

I..timsden

V

Leonard Carey

!

-

'Bnehantsd ApHl'
(Srd week)
l> Harry lleaumont
A~Ellsaboth RMfsell

—

,

,

.

^

'

'

V

:

•'
.

.

Dunne

Wlnlfre<l

;

.

i

.

:

:

'.-'-

Noah

•\i*r%t^

Sbaw

'
:

r?

'

.^

.

tiiiUkt

Jihrbt

€*«i';

..:

--v^--'

.

Wade

,to,.:-i*eoV',;,

>

.

'''•

lirifcs and will
in eiahotate
pn-pariri;,' for

out
,

is

.

traininK hi.;
nianaKers.

shHckolford

Ward Hond
Mobby Nelseh

I'i

Dorothy (Jray V*i
Kdyth rell«|wes
Ueorgo uffermaaf lip.
Beinisr JSetaMM
'.

SMm^

'.

.

be

titled

sinill.irlv

style.

W.

iii't

'elt

further exii
be ti(.ii.>-iA
to
This
OKKi e.-.- i^ "e-^s
sprlls some trtuiltle for the i.Mer
hou.'^'s for while thev Kft I" d.ivs'
protection .i^'ainst Weinstoi Ji thO
difference in prices wipe.M uui the
40.days for many peopjl^ >n these

:

lioieler

KfTon llrecher

.;'.'

'•';„.=:;;''.

l

.

KINIer

A Kim TantiroA

"

'

-.

"

.Marsh

Klfie
'.,.

Kloyii

Ralph Hloek
C—Sid Hickos

of the Kijilto.
Ilai'nlti < ;Mt'lVi 14 Is
supeivi.iiiiK iiian.'iper of tlie IJlallb
and Bro.'iil.
o Mroiid, ilKe itie
Uiaito, will
ull old plctines .11 h'wr

Varioh- MSrt^tns
Tully .Marshall

Mae

;

'

<•1o!*^ng.

Xc>V!irk.,-;;,--

been ma«Ii« house man;it-'«'f <''' '^^e
Broad will el) is beinp reiui ! led,
Morton C.i'i'dou is liouse luaiiaf^er
.

VVesini.in

.

David Weinstock eflter*.
Irt the
prises .loiseph L. Wallaef. rtHenliy
hou!?© n»aiiaKer of the Hi.'tltVi, has

ui lis

.M.iiii

I

housKih^t
:'''.
.

'

:

t'arrol .N'alsli
.lo!<e|i|i < 'relian

A—Somerset MaughSM

,

(

Hirnu
fteffi^nnied
AJI' work is )'cin*

centtii^.

ikitei?' h«i;t»ifw;

;

J.

b—'Wltllain Ketghler

'-.

D— Mil liael

•.111

^

'

Karen Morley

"a Ihern:

Jack Mulhull
Harry Tyler >:;

.

Reel
IleMl'
<7th week)

dupe

dl»wn;»''..,;.'V '.V^i-"

Jackson

'Black Jleflt
(?nd week).

I

'r.'Halti»u»i-e.','.

%h0:

beinSg

vaudmm

MorKan

ti

Iriiar

',-*''

..Don.'- Alvarado

Who

Ludwif

t

Ny«l'a

»

^

ciess

"

,

.:'

;.

'

•

'

Dorothv l>are
Phil II. ran

:

-:

A-^Abein Finkcl:

.Sparlvs
IIURli Herbert

,

b

v--

'

-

•'

,'-.:''

i/oiils

D— Edward

II'

'

^.

lelsejf

.y'S'
'.'f

.

Donald Wiiods
'.

Rrodtne

Alene Carroll;
Alan Hale

<

Joe Cawiliorii

aconnell
Phytlis nadwis
Anne DarlinS. V

'ilialii

.«

.

,.Ne. I

•

'
.

HMk
J

in

I'olito

^>-,.lrt>ne

•^

Hturgesn

Murtarei Suilavan
Herbert Mar.<<hall
Fra nk Morgan
V
Reginald Owen

'

Beryl Mercer

.y';^^^^^

"Wyler

Cafil:'..

•'

'

'

Tr«

C-tSoI
-j^my,-.:

Molnar

'~'ms;:K'ralV

.>

;

Forde

.-

MailOli

.,

•'

;

<flM ieeOk>

Heermaa

Katharine l|«pl>vrn
John Beul
Alan Hale
Reginald Denny
Donald t'risp

:

l.timsden llaro

Ham

Y.

Victor

HammoratciA 2u
Jerome Kern
V

rrn'MUMOf.'.',.'

•

,

I

.s<

la.

AriiiRtrf^0X-.>-

\foMfph ciiiArthorh
'otineet leut YaiiVeeB

A-^i^-Oecar

I'at Flaherty.

-.Cast:-

Nalsh
Ceorge Rfgas
MaJ.

Ha rah

-ywAiiSRHs'

Dubuque,

,

.

Allen Jenliins

Adeline' ";>;'
(9b week)
I>r-*Mervyn l*>ltpy.

-":.*Tbo^Oltod''*airy*'
(iib week)

c-'^Hehry <l*ri«MFr

\'

„

':

White

,

^

9t,

'

...''-.-'-

Holj.rt

r\--:'--

/.jl|§weet

.

.

V

sparks

-'Ned

Alice

^

Frank McOlynS,

-

week)
Walta«#

,./' -I-Stll--

I}>->lll<Bbard

;

'

Rudy VBllens
Ann Dvorak
-

'

llaiton

1

t'piown, nabe hi>use. foMed
suddenly after having been opeiated
for. sevi>ri)l. tnonths on Ihlt-d run;

Firit

^?IU>n

liroWIt

..|«ralter.:Mlller'^

:-..,',';.

^iV

.

Mme. ^orro

-'RAtrtO'.
^iriM rutle MlBletov

1 1

Rollo IJovd
Charles Stevens
Noble Johnson

<

"

m brills
PO" K a
Akim Tanilroff
Jameson Thomas
James Warwleb
1

tirt?ta

.

'.'•;

'

k

A li^;i'I"'S.

Tlie

kson
Warren Duff
t'— Jimmy Van Trees

.^.H«ir»-y;W«odir
FNidrlcte MaeKays

Atellt

M'-yers
Sam Jodfrey
Lucille t<aVeme
Richard Brasilo
Tex Ifadssn-'

Uuymond

.

.

Kspinal

Carl

?llSt':

Johnny Ma'

<;ri>:ir

'

'.

Crr*uhftsslgned
•'—

iiie

wi

Netfc
I»»a

letrit,
OiaiiKe
(Ifovc,
one-tiiiii'
live yesiis, beliiK eoiivc led
for pictures.
Will pet startnl Nov.
15,
with policy suhseinicnl I'Mn
>•
grind at lOc.

•r-Al Orsea
-i-Je'
rer#y Whid

,,.

:

..-

,

, •-;-.MM«-'0«<*wt.'';

'

King

Tammany Young

'

J. Crtrrol

,

.•v.-

liiirene

May Holey
Howard Htckhiaa
llerni.in

;

'

Moore

,,Gera

:<«»».

dark past

'Sweet IMosic'
(.Mh weel|)

«

VIn

1..0.V

,

Adidph Men.|ou v
.

Sv,

siDs:ie

lf*alrflipM;

acUb^^

;

iCcllugh

Hugh Herbert
Brady
Shaw

Winifred
.

nder

l-Mdy
(iforso riymptba
Basil Dickey
Klla O'.Neill
harles l.oKiis "'

'.'

Charles Judels

Hdwin Maxwell

'

f

.

Miller

Cast

I^uisa

.

A — Nathaniel

;
,

<>eorge Brasno

Don Alvarailo

v

Franchot Tone
Kathleen Tlurke
Rlcharil Cromwell
Sir Ouy standing
C Aubrey Smlta
?bllh Tapley
Monte Rluo

week):

dtey Nichols
Ernent Palmer
Vaet
Mona Barrte

.

Sternberg

l''ric''lla

Thei

|wd the Crete^

tool&\«iiHlli#

Alice
-,

Island. Neb., BlaiiV/h

adttilist.'iiiintt.

Orf**wiii

Glcnila Farrell
l''r(ink

(Int weelt)

D — I.ouiH

Rochclle Hudson
VIrKinia Uruce

Ijowrenee Grant
Efl. Everett Horton
Alison Sklpworth

chfts.;-::i,a|iil|i'-'-,'' --v

J>— Pavld Jlutler
A«HPayld BuUff
William roneelnian,

Jane Withers
Walter Johnson

week)

(:<rd

D—Joseph Von

<»ary Cooper

'

Hrisht Kyes»
.

Ktpagnole'

:

iKlson

(Herial)

,:-'i

•

'

Wallace Berry ^
Adnlph Menjou
J.inet Beecher

Phillitifi

Jlill

•Caprice

.

Cast:

11

C^Arthur

WlHiOm Powell

.!
.

all

-

Dii k r..u ell
tiloria Sluart

Red Gap'

'KuHtlers of

Cr4n«

have uppod th^ nrices

.

ttarnes'

Cast:

/

.

1

I.onl
Seft

peter Milne

I'liylli-"*
I.iiilwij,'
lluj;h ()'( 'oiitiell

casii

;

Clrover Jones
f<)avens

BegtnaM Behny

•

'

Hlhds;
Sam
'orrcBtcr Harvey
Hymnn Fliik

PARAMOUNT

.

—
Hess Mereflyth
f — I'uvereii Marley

1

weekt.
Merkeley'A

f?— -:f!eorRe

Jr.

M orriN

Itoi hi-lli'

-BoMMMi

D-^Walter T»Hn«
A (Jene Fowler

A-<-John Ooa IfsMOS
David Herts
1.lves of n Bengal Loaeef'
C'«-Joseph Von Sternberg
(llth week)
Caet
T>—Henry Hathaway
Marlone Dietrich
'
enFrancis Yeut
Brows
Joel M'cGrea

'

-

.

--'Sli'S'-'Mltbty

Robett Dudi<iy

.

Heht^ RtepliMsoh

Ayors
F'^ttKy Fears

(ath

.

ToneMay".Bo:bson.
tieary WadenrOrth

«;»ttlano

ivisvnaa

Fred MncMufray"

Edward Jargi^n
James T. <Mit)M

,

'

I'uttersoa

ilafaela

.

.>'lflpa«ehot

I<ow

:

.

•-..•Jean Crawford
.

'

,

Cast

'.

i

'

Manklewlea:'.'

,rast:'
('best er

jobswH)

Claudelte CoHMIrt

Eddie Craven

'

'

.

'

(.Itli

Manuel

<'(ilin

Ceoi>er

-...O'eOrse

D— I'hil
A— Johti .Mc'iian,
C—I'naKsigned

.-.

.

Ray Milland

,
•

-

Frnnz SchuU
Billy Wilder
O—Bort Olennon

..Ned'

Wolf son

P. J.

IJerzlK
MauriCfi ITanllns

V,

..:

.'v.--

-.Ciisti.-^:

:;'Xrf>t«eir.-

.

.."»'

.

'<iold

D— Mu.sl.y

urii*

this

swap

M<'l(uKh
DlggerH of

A— Uolii rt

.\r0nn4l

week)

(Int

.

;:!e-^U,na»slgn''d

— sIk

I'at

Week)
Fleming

("A*— Owen JeffrlcH

Mdy

I>-^WillUni 'Phler*
'Si

,,.JIi— Victor

.,

'

'--0Mt:'

•"'(iWt'

Ralph Mc<'ulloutll
Walter Mrcnnen

Ware

f^nlta I^ne
Hon Alvarado

P.aker

Keen

'I'ee

in

came almut last weeli ^vith the
o( positions as city nia!i;i!;er,
by Kddie Forrester, HastinRs. Neb,,
with Hob Dunnuck, Grand l.'^landt
Neb.
Both A. H. Blank towns.
Dunnui'k just recovered frotu an
oper.'ilion and was subbed during
hospitalization by Jack Krier, wl>o
after the swap Went back^ to Iiif$ old
post at the OMahA PiunKmmi^.{^^^^^^^^
tory

'

Kr.-iiik

coombe

.Cjjtrfoil

'

\

•

pi-rsoniiel

Sliit'tinK

.

Robert Harrat
Kuwsell Ilbks

,'

Saenger house here. The addition
WiA give him three houses in Mis*
at Laurel and Hatti'C^nli^iV^

slsstpliil

'.

•

Moiid

Wni. Davidsoii

,

''''J4<Bridlan;'-.MtsS;''';

vOroiiild Will be btrbken light away
for conslractioh of the Alberta Hy
Al Yeomnn, who recently lo.«?.t the

^

l

John Arlodgs",

'

'

/.V ,-MoiMrir:'-,ArHienta'.
^

Hoyd

Irenfi

Ward

'-

':

Roger PryOr
Haby Jane
Mary. A.ntor

C--Vl<!:.for,--M1lTier.'

-

-''fHieeklwii*:-

Ward

l.ttcille

Cfai»t:

]««afaljd,

Forwes

,';-./

.

rtson

C'r-VRasslgned

;

IJill

Kirkland
Claude Blnyott

:

'

,

•A'*»Me|\
:".
Ja. k

.":

Qraham

Aiy Jane

'-^ v

Cast

;

.

Margaret Lindsay'
I'at O'Brien
Edward lirophy .•

Ni'um.itin

ApMDoris And>

Aireaf -.
''-'
(Srd.week):

r— Harry

week)
RuggleS

(3rd

D—^'Weslev
ille

I^ng

;i('MiJ»liiAl»)..-,^v

D— .Sum

W ili oxaon
•The t.ilded Mly'

Henry

>

;

:

Jumes C'asney

.

week)

lnt

<

'•SHS'Kurt

"^f>de#»i

,

'

,'

.

r^'y

the Als'

•

'':;'

be

reopenct!^

.

(Mh week)
I>—14oyd Bacon;
A John Monk Saaaders
Earl Baldwin
".
Malcolm .stuart 'SoHatt'
Arthur Kdeson
CS

—
—
4;ast5

to

dar)<.
is

wi|i ppfrate.

Ijjc,

liordeS

ait

house

wliett

Clark Itader, formertjf of Par-rtih*

;'-/.

Ho#H'

the

Dots

*|»s«li
.

'

'

rmm

Mass^.

Newarlt. Ohio.

The Alhambra, long
Arcade

AnArs Chcron

"'

Fent()Bv>

iporis I.loyd

-

liOtvia
'.'

.''.'

.lapKiT
^
ItuHscIl lloptoh

XeHlie

;

I.ugosI

1^

.

^

:

yred Warrett

.

Dean

i

^

.

^

RoBcoe Knrne"

.-^

;

David Durand
Beaudlne Anderson

;

Oay Soalifook "'
Bertun I'liurchlll'
Charles .Sellon
wade Boteler

.-''.'Myrna -lioy
;.

;

-

Arline Judge
Kobt. Kau O';

C'avanaugh

Cary Oran^

.

•

Sidney Miller

''inasi'»y .*"leld«'''
'

• Hobart

'.

/

Armand de

«
'

Ivan I<ebedefr
fatberini' Doucet
Walter Walker
Ceasare Romecs

Wallace Ford

'

..

.

O'Connell
Claude Ultllngwater
Valerie Hobeon

Chas. I«os«o

Cast:"- "
',[:.
Hel:i

.

:-

.

j:

Kttsasll rtWrdio .
Wliriatii Taft*»ei* •
Norman rh(tlt1^«:;jfV
Stuart F.rwlii

Cleiison
R. WaltbaU

•.

•

'

.

Flood

Shlpmaa

Adams,

-

Walter Klngsford
Addison Richards.
Oeolrges Ren a vent

'

.

Hugh

Nigh

.

Jean Muir
'

lloKer I'ryor

Steven

W

Lanca.sDf. I'a.
Leonard
SchlesinKer,
Warner
Bros.' Philadelphia zone manaKer,
paid visit to Warner Bros. tlicatriPS
here Saturday (27). Was caller at
CaEdtol, Plamilton and Grand.
J|Q]er» fwrmerly at the lUtt.
l^easter as.' t 'ii l
ant tt^iMigir
the Catiltol.
i

John Eldredge
Oerdon Westcott
Minna Gomliell
Ruth Donnelly

.

we*k)

June Clayworta.
Ralph Forbes
Ssthep RalMtott
Genevieve Tobin

Marion Orth

Philip D, Kura
Dell Van Every.^Or^B'll Meiior

Hoaly

'I'ed

.

Slrpin Fctihlt

A—Nell

-:
Cast:
Robert' Touag;
.Betty F«raesa-:.',.; ^i
PrcKton FostO*" v..'!

,

Arjen

JK-i-J.amee

;

C— T^eortSf*": iimith

-.

.

.Ma«t:
Ri< luinl

'Raokneld'

/

;

— Harry

week)

(3rd

(Ith week)
O^Russell Mack
A— Hyron Morgan
J. Robert Bren

:

(6th week)

B—James
A — Frank

.Jbiieph S«(rlkard

;

A

the Ihurk'

in

:

of the Frfetnaik lov l^oeifr Mntii that
wwlrtf t.'^ff.
liottse WAS aci||itli«i

Rlcftrdo Cortes

Cast:

P. CarletMl^

D—William

,

,

f^WiasH

'

and redecoration. .\tan«
who had charge

aged by L>ew MlHer,

^.i

,

tllly Hay\\ ood
<^r—Tony Uaud.io
Casir'-'-

,

alteration,

Bberkardt

O:

Ben Markson

Enteri^

(3rd

''•WWtO-- f^fJaimtj^..

A^WIffnelh

i.

,

D — Richard Thorpe
A — Edith Wharton
Gladys Unser
C— Georgs Roblnitnn

•Mysterious Mr.^|»|||||'
(8rd woekl^^^i'vv'.

'.

.

,

jiibert

:'V.'^

t>^A1an Groslaad

Beiiaore

Purnell Pratt
'Strange Wives'

(MONOGRAM)

Jtiiiette comiitoB
'Cecil -Weston'

;

'v
'

(iallaskor

•,

';'-;-\;.--:V:'..<i»h--.weeli)

Ctaufotd Kent

Ralf Harnlde
Robt. Olickler
Betty Dlythe

Ralph Remlcy

•

'

,/

Billy Dooley

/^•.*ea«;. Arthur
..^

'

n, von BfyffeMitt

Cast

Edward

V,/,{.-.

Snub Rollard

;

BlsMa

Rftbert

C-^Joe AuKust

Wm.

Sheridan

.,

'-

Edward Van Sloaa
,

,

C^hl^i

Loo C. Gartoll

.

Henry Armotta

.

David Manners
Dorothy I^bgltr '.-

Charlotte araaviiia
Eric Blore
Charles B. MIddleton

.

Colin CUve
vHenrietta Croeman
Aubrey flmlthv

Doris Lloyd.

Vlgnola

Cast:
SkeetH

P«*»y Wood

J?*

C
>kyllls

I..awrence CJraat
I..i6her

Brent

tteorge

:

Joan Bennett
Baby Jane
Wallace Ford

ttutctoiAsli'''

v-;-''j«MH>phine

Tdonel AtwiH

^-

A — Lollta Ann Westmore
Ai DenaoiiA
_
o — Jas. 8. Brews Jfr.

•

Dean Jagger

Donald Cook
Henry StephensO*,- >.
'

A->A. R. Burnett

.

Herman Ring
Vna Merkel

Florence Hire
•Passport to ,Fa«»e'.,
(2nd wes|||'A/V-,

.

.

.

Filers

Fred Keating

.

/

-

oene Rtiymohd
l^atira Hope Crewe
H. B. Warner
Monroe Owsley
Xenneth Thompson

''

:'

Claude Rains

<i>nrnionr)
Perfect Clos^,
(3rd week)

D — Robert

.•

«yivls Sidney

Bvelyn I^aye

.

fjast:
I^e*
.

€^*f-LsoO'flhamroy.-''^--

,

let

Cast:

<

•IMfce

'
.

Ramon Navarro

:

RKO-PATHB

Jones

w8ua% %-£$S^

has

William Hurlbut
FInley Peter Dunn,
C—Charles Stumar

Doris l^toyd
rhtlrlotte araavlUo','

Wifo*

.

:

0ast:

Hifkin
Isenjamlne Kline

My

..

e— James Wont R6#*

<3n<l'

A — Robf-rt

C—

D—
A—Grover

Hammerstein, 9a4

O.
'

V'

C'ronjager

Keginald QwpiSi
Ralph FortOO^
Eric Blore
Jane Baxter
Charles Judela

(5th week)
Mitchell I^eisen

<5th wotik)

jack HoU--.

jMMoad t^ws

D— Ben

'

D— Dudley Marviby
A—-Vicky Baum

«airt.f

^MmM

.

to«st>

I'alace

\'ictory.

Sam Omits

HolfeflStelA

Ann Harding
Frank Morgan

aek Mulhall

Harvay

Fitreeter

,

ted

Adams, manager of the
theatre in Silverton, Ore.,
a contract for building a

Alfred

Providinio

in

and the

Cast:
'

Jorke ShervO

,40l»--SK?Ksr-'

';•

ITobbes

m

Chaldecotte

/..•c:-,

':'-\^v^
f
V.

houses

RoMulle Stewart

Samuel

Foter Hobbea
ciivc
«.
Owenllian Gill
Eldred Tidbury
Robert Adalf

-..

RKO

The

Una O'Connor

%

.

John Buckler

.

ipfiia

(taA week),

IV—Brie Kenton

A— Kurt

llalliwell

Elsa T^Ancaster

Marilyn KnoaU
Herbert Muni

,

^

I

include the Albee

Walter Connolly
Paul L.ukas
Gertrude Michael
Robert Lorraine

stone

liiiiwis

McDonald

Fnrroll

Chas. MIddleton

.

'

cm-

"--'Bastr Bathboi»',.

Tim McCoy

,:

.

Ashe-

-Baiii

Barrymore

lilonel

.

;

,

Frank Mayo

Marsh

.'

'

•.

,

tnark,':

.luck Mulhall
Dudley Page:
Qwenllian GUI

Howard Ktitabrook
Hugh Walpole

C—Oliver

.

Douglas Blackley

Edward

.

:

Diane JUewis

^;if';''.i:Maillene Hill

mh week)
l>r-GeorKe Ciikor
A'—-Charles

Stone-

lieorfTo E.

'

,

Frederick Vogedlng

'
.

Oladya Hulette

.
^

:C(

-'r

-

Page

'Bipn^ley

^

.

'liaviti

'

J.

i

Sidney Mtiior

V

•^/v'•^:,l4|ct|lo.^.^•:^,:
:

',

Oall Patrick

.

ciiiTside,''

'

'

'

Ray Walker

MaeDonald

'

.

.

Eddie Craven

•

WvtKit'

A uKU8t

.•HMlliiim

'

r

Toby Wing

week)

TinlinR

A— Phillip

Kraiik Ueithi>r

i

g^Behjamln ..Beya^llik^^^

Touoc

O^aaisisned

'

Victor Jorjr
James Slakeley
Raymond Waltynra
Albert ContI

•

.

Paul 0«rard Smilk

'

•

— James

I)

Uuker

May Rob«uo
t*r wray

'

gcola

*"''.-V.»atlirryn.
-•

'

l«

Ar-Wbble Block

'

Mona

(iHt

<Pa«t:

,

I.ate'

(6th week)
D—^Ralpli Murphy;

,

.•;0-«rr»tt-' F'drt

©— .To«cph

Parker

'One Hour

Rairie
Herbert Mundin
'pmMXf (iiKn in Pisls*

.

ielui Kirklnnd

'

:

Petit

A|l>ert

C-r-TTnaSfltsned

t^et

of the Gods'
(»rd werk)
William Nelll

:

;

.

Cecilia

*

I.

AViiHon
tlwenllian tiill

i'hariesi

'

:

.

:

:.

coLrMiiiA
^,

•

.A'^l-'adislauM Fo'dar,
Mllllo Wilder
^

.

.

.

'

'Lyn-chbiwif.-;--' '\

.:

.

Rldrod Tidbury

:

D—Joe May

UharMe Chaplin

V

by JAetro for rowell-

^

^

•

O.'l'olonsky-

(1st ^^osl^.;

Cast:.

'i';

II

{ipeared

'

Marion M.untiiBeld
:;Kwlfe,;.«ed«*>»

,

VranV. Melton
I^ouit^e I>reHHer
, /V
Robi rt Ml Wa.le
Chas. MIddleton
•Thunder in the Mcht'

1>--Charle« ('liai>lln
A-'-^^arlea «'hai>Mn

cOihplet«(f

'

1

,^l«et^lll Ketrhtt;-

No. 5
VrtUt)

;ffro«lu«'tlon

-

'

Willlahi Frawley

i

^

RororH
Kent 'r;iyliir
Kvelyn X etiaMe.
Berton t'hurt bill

'

„.

Shipworth
i>wea

llson

Bet.'iriald

.

la-hnian

Mohr

I'astt
Will
„,

;

Loiii

ha«

has ikoiqiutred th«
NlkMB^ CSln^^
T. A. Jordan, Jr., of Suffolk Is
Anatdl« FrahceV 'Criiiie^ (^^^
new manager of tlie (Jnindin, nabo olA ReorcMilon Hail and has re*
vestre Bonnard' bouRbt by Ra<Ato a8 theatre in Roanoke. Succeeds F. L«. modelled it Into a theatre. lie will
stnrrlnfr piece for Ann Shirley.
operate on a Rrind policy win 11 the
Stdele,:;:^^" Mf^MMtd.hoMso li opened early this montli.
'Drum lU'uts,' a,n uFlffioal by Uobt.
.-Andr<-\vs, p\3a^imi^' MV'';^!!^
*•"•" .v'^-''
Canton.
S»oiT:8on.
;
New Yiirli.
Theodore
Lindenbcrg
has
anHanqf Harris and ts.
'Alibi Jko,'
'Wai^^lra
nounied plans for the erection of a operators of several nabe MotTOilkbais^baU st<<i'y by Bini; Larduier, as
houMi
tlieutre
in
seat
movie
new 600
here, have taken over ;t1ie
a Joe El, Br-own vohloloi
Hexley. O., to be called the Uexley. on upper ,Amster^W|i)^v^^ AurdriL'
'Captain Nicholas,' by Hugh WalCanton,
theatre.
O.,
Windsor
pole, bouKbt by MO for David Be\z- neighborhood house through its atnick i)ro(luction.
Charlotte.
torneys Hart and Mcllcnry has
c.
Chester Glt>nn, manaKer of the
Warner.s Jiave bought one for Aline made application in common pleas
ted
MeMahon. It's 'From This Dark court for a restraining order against State, Asheville, N, C, was st
the
Sunday
for
feature
<if
th«"
Owners seeic to preA.'^Iiethe lATSK.
3tairway,' by Miffnon Eberhardt.
Citizen -Times'
'Wlio's Who
the union from interference ville
ArthtiirdoddnWs pU^r *Mr. vent
and Why In Asheville.* His picture
with
operation
theatre.
of
tb^
bttsed
GIrant,'
oh the UiiibM peiieral'S
and a nice bii>Kraphy appear* il.
Hfe, taken by Radio/
The IMaza theatre, Aslit\ill©,
Galveston.
'Renetjiide.' Arctic explorer yam
N. C, has just held a toy in.ilinee
East Texas Theatres. Inc., has to collect broken toys f«ir lucuding
by Ewing Scott, taken by I'ar for
the
by
leasing
its
strinj;
enlarged
Gary CSttop<W^,'':
under the direction of
De Luxe, doose Creek, from C, W. committees for distributionY,\V.C.A^
to the
Itetrd buys 'Spoiled.' Aii origin a (Jiiflhi.
Also operates three other
by WUiis (>oldt>eclt, to t)« piNiduc od theatres at Ooose Creek, Pelly apd poor at Clirlstmas.
Reconstruction of the ONI Imby pavia;'^'0^-x8«liRit<$k:; w^^
May town.- --..'It. -;Kk>''..;£b'tfiison.-;-Js''''itMkii'* perial Theatre, Charlotte, burned
Hartow stttfrd!l^
agcr.
four yeara afinn is in the initial
:-jiiii:'---'
'Coast Patrol,' story by Doiell ami
staKCs. A root is goine up nn th«;
by
Edward
McGowan,'
bought
Heiiiby and
Old walls. Torrence
portlond/ Oifei.
Mel ro. to': b*' .|»t«idu«i4-.|lg^;f!)|gi.''-iiPto^
Den Oeddes, former operator of J/ Caldwell McDonalds jbint o^i herS(
stone..
theatres in Oregon and Washihston hate leased the hbuse^ tb.the KiReey<i|
Paramount
interesii^
toy
ten^earir
manager
made
of
cities, has been
John llamricks Oriental in Portland. ',T}i^' 'opeh-lmr.:'!* '^vilti^mfilt'M^.i^^
.loe Cantor has openetl the New
Although not offlclally announced, Hoiiuiam theatre at Iloquiani, Waali.
tho RKO theatres In Providence
Plemons and Gillespie have purBronx, N. Y.
were added to the division headed chased the Ton.'isket theatre in
Boston Road theatre, former Leo
by Charles Ktoerneift in Boston, Tona.sket, W^asli. They also operate Brecher hou.se, has reopened under
the theatre at Brewster, Wash.
the Loew banner after ext<'n;<lve
'some we«lit '*g<^•^«^'•: ::'

r,-,rlisle

fHty

llilliiian

(SlailyH

.;

;

C— Hal

'

'Miii-iUt
(.'liiiiiitins

lcy,>

.

lfcE^oy.

p.

J',

U

Pari,

'tAto Kottirna'

'li.bjf.-iitwrw'i?.;:';;'

Ar—<!eo. Ade

.

Ar-^arrolt ^olui
'.'C--^m"Wai>t-e»-;':

,

Chnlj

<jnd
l>-^johti niystone

»
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(Continued from page US)
modern theatre, to seat 1,000,
Gem. theatre, dark for several
two of his bouse managers. Oscar years,
In Silverton, Ore., will be
Perrm
ths
t^jjjjjj
giffMiii^sa
on same angle.
opened
under the direction of
In a ChlncHO Theatre,' Oarry. "''.
Wllber Moffett ii,nd Carl fihantz.
;;iiiy.stery by Joseph Saiil-

by

bolifth t
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now

(Pietures
|fy studios.

'
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<
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VARIETY

THEY'RE IN THE

EXTRA
j;j',.;ifiin

i

.i

i

it!0f jpv:
i

That DeDiamond-^

for Film Services of
lirioua

Duo

of th^

Direct from the Irani peget
to you! The $7,00O*«-week

stage attraction^now
l<Mr th# pHce ol a

yaure

Grab that 'phone and (prab the timelieat attract
•lion of the hour, in a 2-reel **BigV" Comedy-

NO WONDER

WE SAY

VITAPHONE

LEADS

IN

STARS!

.:•^,:^.'••!•y

VARIETY

J.

r

to

YWI'M

IN

THE ARMY NOW! FOLLOW THE

fU8 NMM

FAftfUWO

V

I\

i

OHTmTS Of IHE^AIUFNi

M WmWOf

10

\

5

'

r

TO THE MAD,

SWm

JPIWI

t

\

OF

POBEDS

OF HAWAIIAN OANCINO 6IRUI

.

.

OET THE

t

CADET CORPS AS SUPPORTWO CAST FOR AMERICA'S SIN6IN0 SWEETHEARTS, DICK

POWEU

''1

A

FIMK JpRZAGE'S MASTER

PRODUCTION, WITH SPECTACULAR BOBBY

GONNOUY

DANCES,...

.

\

X

THE MOST

BAnUMENnif WEST P0WI

THRILL.

SHARE

m

MIM TIII6UN8

ROMAWE

llf

WEST

TO lOMIMI

POINT

fiiWS

AND SOARiNI SeWSI HEART POUNOHie

UfKr^$ip ON THE SPOT WITH

m
AND RURY KEELER. AND PAT

O'RRIEjl, IN

%u

HNdtf SAK '^

WiP

sii

JIARNER DROS.' MILITARY MELPX-Qi|AIIA-

PICTH

VARIETY

S8

E 9

November

iTueflidftyt

1931

6,

FreMidtn EInes Orouer Mannes. Die (Oer) (Ufa. Tlieutrical comedy. Kaethe
yiHn SnsV' ^'ir- I'aul WoKeiier. so nilns. Uel. Sept. 1.
Mystery coraedr wUb rousle.
(General).

.J

ll l

ll ll lli

(punUnMod f rom pHg«

<lo(ifi«i« lN«t«Ml«ii^Cler> (Filmcboloey,
^.-^.'-.^.v--•Fehe'r* "'.70.'trtlnai':'Rel.' June ;t.

Wuiii -,....;

-

Qeld Reglert die Welt (Ger). Domestic comedy. Gustair 'lywMMOhii
Horn. l»lr. Max Neufcid. 70 mins. Rel. May 1.

Mother and dauBhteP in a battU for iove. Jean Molfi
fepli
Itol.
6S niliis.
Dir. Arehle MaVO.

Toniiny Bupp.

Uniform (dubbed F.nRlish) (Ger) (Kilniohoicc). Dorothea ^IMl Mid
Hcrtha Thicle. Dir. Ukhard Oswald. 80 mins. Rel. March 1.
Felix HresQlueckszylinder, Der (Oer) (Capital), noardlng house romance
Rol. March I.
I>ir. Itudolf Bernauer.
76 mins.
sart, yiiarlotto .\n(leis.
Granaderos del Amor (Sp) iKoxK Uonmntic drani.-i. Coiiehlta Montenegro,
Kaul Koullen. J>ir, John iteiiiliarilt. 70 mins. itel. Sept. 1.
Heideichulmelster Uwe Karsten (i>t v) (I'fa). Nazi hack to the farm propaganda. Dir. Carl Heins WollT. 70 niins. Uel. April 15.
Hell on Earth (Ger) (Garrl.son). (>lialoH in five laiiKuanes). Horrors of war

^^tf***'

\'.rioc TKasdalo.
Sept. 18.

Monica.

Pr.

KeVi

8.

ol woman who frioa to htlp her hubby s girl trieijd.
Warren William. Joan Mulr, V«rce* TeaM«to. JJIr. \> Jlv

Drunia

Kav

Krancls.
llam Keighly.

6& mins. Hel. June 23, lt*y; JMne
myst ery in AuKtrJ«r VeWfe*.

2*,

'

.

Firebird. Mnrdor
'
Win. Dieterlo. Kel. Nov. 3.
jklM^nds of Mr. Sweeney, eomedv-drania of the browbeaten hustiatMl *ivh«
turns the big trh k for hip new-sjiaper. Cbftrlld HtiKRles, Ann BYOrtiK^^^
E«Kone rallette. IVfrothy Tree. Wr. Edward Itudwig. 68 mins, Itol.
^

'

'

'

:

,

•

July

lUv. July

28.

Rcl. Jul^y 21. -lie/. JuTj

46 niliis.

IMr. l>loy<M5.»oon.

He Was Her Man,
lova

Action melodrama of tlie jrarwho d
har »ael <QanMi. I>»ck. vJmnji
Hubcr; ptf. iLhyd

wfeel*.

Orayeti.

May

2f.

.•

1

:

.V

in the

'.

drbiwed hfraaif la
Blondalt^

*9»:

Belie Dav,,

vanii».

Rel. Auff. 11. Rev. Aug.
mld-west inanicliri»tft.6n a iamioree.

Joan Bion

1^

B^;

Vfjsto^ Jdrri Dorothy

I^V^ l^Otlk^ w:

t!N4i,

Holm

,

mini.

V^-.

Llebe in Uniform (Ger.). Mltttiry jroi^
Jacoby. ReL Oct. 1.
Ulebe Muss Verstanden Sein (Ger.) (Ufa).

Hans

Stelnhoft.

kUegcn auf Ruegen

ReL March

'

Releatcf,

'

Varea.

WAllbiir(K;

Ojlto

Jansen. 80 mins. ReL Deo. 16.
''^v
Mass Struggle (Sp) (Kinefhatradiy. ittiiMOftii'^r^^

llffl^oi

i)iir.

*

v

.

mins. Uel. Sept. 15.
V'.'^
-^'-i
Melsterdetektiv, Der (Ger) (Bavaria). Myit«»lP
'
^'
Frank Selta. 75 mins. Uel. Feb. 1.
^
\.
Melodia Prohibida (Sp) (Fox). Mu.slcal fantasy. J#i:#|il^
-^^^
Strayer. 70 mins. RfL March Ji5,
\
i'---- -'rye
Melodie der Llebe. ((3er). ;M«|irieajr:' ««li»)kMa; :lpitt>- <U^:-^3mmr^;^ft^':ta^

-"/>-;''>^'

jil^

'

ReL Sept.. 16.
^ri-''
'^r'.
r.;,
Mile. Nltou<iha (French) (Protftx). Charmthk love stonr« BalaHa. Oir:. Ollaa
David.
mini Rel, Nov. 16.
V
:
Mother (Russ) (Garrison). Based on a Gorky novel. Dir. V. I. PUdovkln. 70

;

Wm

;/,

,./'

i

-^H

Beglnald IHnny/ Judithi An*n.
Al ttey. 14
July. Hot. July 24.
Druina
Voode (International). All-Negro east In screen version of stage
i»la]r lioalsiana.' Dir. Arthur Hoerl. 70 mins. ReL May 7. Rev. May 16.
FMIaafl Wives (Invincible)
Murder mystery around a bigamist. Conway
Tearle, Natalie Moorhead, Ray Hutton.
Dir. Frank Strayer.
Rel.
June 1. Rev. Sept. 26.
Hired Wife. (Pinnacle.) Man hire* a bride to get a fortune and falls tn love
with her. Greta Kllmtm,

'

W

>

mins. UeL June 1. Rev. June 5.
Mutter Der Kompagnle, Die (Ger) (Bavaria). Military farce. Weiss-Ferdl.
Betty Bird. 70 mins. Dir. Franz Seltz. ReL March 1.
My Wife the Miss (Hung). Inter-marital farce. Dir. Steven Saekely. 80 mins.
Sept.

Olffo^^ atttty.

V

y(Mmm^0m^^

Rev. March 13.
Can't Escape (Syndicate). Ex-convict goes straight. iCIatlow^^^i^
Lee. Dir. Otto Brower. 69 mins. Rev. Sept. J.
;
\
Loot Jungle, The (Mascot). Circus- Jungle story. Clyde fNittfj^'
Schaefer. 55 mins. ReL June. Rev. June 19,
^
-Man from Hell, The. (Maxejr). WBt^Um'^lmMli^^
^
mins. Rev. Oct. 2.
^"V:;:
Judith Allen,
Wirrying Widows (Tower). Young widow gets iM^' fiish.
Minna Gombell, John Mack Brown. Dir. Sam Newfleld. 67 mins. Rev.

1.

Oded the Wanderer (Palestine) (Hebrew). Life In Palestine. Dir. C. Halahml.
65 mina ReL May 13.
Oro y Plata (Sp) (Inter-Continent). Romantic tragedy. Dir. Ramon Peon.
90 mins. ReL July 15.
Parade Rezerwistow (Polish) (Capital). Military muslcaL Dir. Michael WaszynskL 75 mins. ReL May 1.
Petersburg Nights (Uuss) (Amkino).
Based on two DostoieviBky stories. Dir.
F. M. Dostoievsky. 70 mins. Uel. Sept, 16.
Problim of Fatl«ui (Ross) fiMnkli^
/ mins.- Ril. Aug. it
v-^'--'-':
f^Okifrator (POl). Tehse eouk ^iriuiirii,

:

i^

'

^

•

;

Jyl&y' IS*

'

Dir.

Slmt.

Love on an Hawailanplantatiop.

*'

'

"

."'

>'

"•

M
".

tta^

(Uia^

uimn mmrv.

If.

M Ulna,

mystery.
mins.

.:

;P^«

'|iaiM'.'.VbMi>'':

Rol. Jufio IS.

Iloiiinei tropiefl (in>ah«»h) v ^^nt picture ma«i hi IWitm^mmi-Mona MairilpniMdvW*l«»ll^''''lHK-:M
.'^'^
"^>:-:-v.::.:.i
drama. 70 mins. Kel. Oct. 16.
Rev. June 19.
vcf
•'-r^'.'^'^U '^'Z'Mann Brand (Ger) (Bavarian). Nazi l^bl^ini^tada. 'S>ir. FMntai BiMs.
In Revolt (Mentone)
News cl ps .idife^iiilMWi(liili'l>|r':
Cltah«ii<'iii<aiftiB'i4V j|»
~
85 mins. Rel. May 15. Rev. May 29.
69 mins. Rel. June.
Rev. June 12.
(G#man)
(Ufa).
Musical
Renate
Willy
Salson
In
Kairo
eomedy.
Mueller.
Voung and Beautiful (Mascot). Studio story with the Wampa's baby stars.
Frltsch. Dir. Reinhold Schunzel. 80 mina. ReL Deo. Ift. Rev. DfC 26.
Wm. HalnMk Judith Allen. Dir. Jos, Santley. 68 min*. Rel. Sept. 2.
Simple Tailor (Russ) (Amkino. Drama of Jewish Ufa. BHallt wtttlr^
track. Dir. V. Vllner. 70 mins. ReL Feb. II.
Sobre Las Olas (Mex.) (LiMMI,
mins. ReL March 16.
'"''l
Serment, Le (Fr.) (Protex). Heavy dfamit of'
ibilr; MM'iOMMi"'^:^mlM.
ReL March 1. Kev. Iterch 20.
raw
filMumkl
iMii^ra de Pancho Villa (ftp) (Col). Life of tho Mosloati
olliiA^'^l^^
U. C. Torrofb ^•'.mUM.. .R#L amrob.t.'
Mundhafmaplk* (Oer)^ (Ufil, iMIii iii-, '<»:.-ff«>it' '.kyt*;-;mm.
cioiewp^ iitviB) uiMmt^f,:<Mimm:'m»^^
mina. ReL Sept 1.
lErich Wafch
Ailaii
Baaux Jours (Fr) (Ufa). Greek romance. BHtitU ]tali|B. JHr
Andre Beucler and Johannes Meyer. 90 mins. ReL April 15. Rev. Sbvleti (Ifoit
'
ReL Sept: 1.
May 1.
Alraune (Ger) (Capitol). Test tube babies. Brlgitte Helm. Dir. Richard Os- Spy, The (Polish) (Capital). l>rtynia,;>IO':W
wald. 70 mins. Uel. May 1.
tBuie
Stern von Valencia. Der (Gei) (Ufa), 'v/hite' ^dtgV0j^*te0it' l4'- Blii wi
Hald. Dir. Alfred Zelsler. Rel. Aprtt l»;^^^^^>^^^^^j^^
Blonde ChrlstI, Die (Ger) (Bavaria). Musical. Karln Hardt. Dir. Frana
Scltz.
75 mins.
Rel. Feb. 15.
Storeh Hat Uns Oetraut, Der (Ger.) (G«(^«ral)'. Ll) DacoVitr. Dir. tSltraan
mins.
Kosterlitz.
ReL
Nov.
16.
80
;
Buenaventura, La (Sp) (WB). Mnsital with Victor Herbi-rt .«tore. Knrico
;
Caruso, Jr. l>ir. William MeUaim. 80 mins. Uel. Sept. 13.
Tannenburg (Ger) (Kuropoan). Military dbriwBia. H«^hk IMtiriri. \-Dfr, Rilnz
i'aiil.
Uel. March 15.
85 mins.
Broken Shoes (Uuss) (Amkino). Child reaetlon to politics. Anti-Hitler. Dir.
Uev. April 3.
MarK.'irifa liarskaya.
liel. March 15.
80 mins.
Tante GustI Kommandiert (Ger). Romantic conie<iy. HansI Hieso, Max
Adalbert. Dir. Carl Heinz Wolff. 70 mins. ReL May I.
Chalutzim (Hebrew) (Acme). First talker made in Falestlne. Dir. Alexander
Ford. 70 mins. Uel. March 15
Tausend fur Eine Nacht (Ger) (CaplMtl). Far*^ r$r^tii4<i fN^iri^^^^^M^^
•^/••^
Mack. 70 mins. Rel. Feb. 1.
-^
Ciudad de Carton, La (Sp) (Fox). Drama of marital relations. Antonio Mo';;V.
reno, Catatina Barcena. Dir. Louis King. 70 mins. ReL Feb. 15.
Thunderstorm (Uu.ss.) (Amkino). RiiatOkn-'-millwin^^
'''^''^
mins. Uel. Oct. 1. Uev. Oct. 2.
Corazones en Derrota (Spani.«h>. Tragic drama made In Mexico. Pir. Uubcn
rf\/.C
70 mins.
Uel. "Oct. 1.
C. Novarro.
Tochter Der Reglmegts, Die (Ger) (General). Mllltii^ 'iftnlCii
Dir. Karl Lamac. 70 mins. Uel. April 1. r- -\y-rx\
:-/^\:: ;
Grown or Thorn* (KiQOtttatrade) (Oer) (Dubbed jP^ng.). Biblical drama. Dir.
Rel. March
1^
Trench (Ger) (General). Military drama. Dorothea Wieok. |>ir<:II^^
Dir.
and Ernst Neubach. 80 mins. ReL April 1.
r<>">punee. Jose Mojlca.
fi^
Und ii Liuehtet die Puszta (Ger) (Ufa). ]faM«^^ romanoib: WoK AtlNb^
Botty. Dir. Hiina HUle. 80 mins. Bet^ Jan. K.
Cuatll '#ift!lla (to) (Par). I^tthaittio drama;^ Carlos GaraeL Mona Maria.
w
Aug.^l«*;
PihJE2!ttls/(lMaM^ TUmifiii,.'
yiiiMri Faiitio Flatlirt Uni Voran (Ger) (Ufa). Sitler propaganda, kelnrich
-I.. ;Pudwkiii.;.f»
OiorA' IMr. Hims Stelnhoft, 80 mins. X^L July
1^
-pia»i^t^^mf^j^^
Virkiluffi Bi>aat (Ger) (Kinimatrada). Bnietania's operittli ditlutid. Jamlla
Novotna. Dir. Max Ophuls. 80 mins. ReL April 15. Rev. May 1.
bauk'''(l»r|iKailhi:'i.«a (Fr) '(Biiue' 'B)b]k<mK'''':'^0Ni^^
ttiins,
Btl. F<l|k L B*«^:l^
Guiibert. Dir. MauriQ* Tourqiiir^
Vi Sem Oar Koksvagen (Swedish) (Scandinavian). MuslcaL ReL April 1ft.
tiiee Mujeres y un Don Jug»-H0iW)/ lli«^
Vilga Volga (Fr.) (dubbed English) (Kinematrade). AdventBii--i(|;»:-'tyiiiliilll
mins. Rel. June 3.
y
Robin Hood. 70 mins. ReL Dec. 16. Rev. Dec. 86.
Oream of My People, The (Jewish) (Palestine). Silent travelog of Palestine WIe Mann Maenner Fesssit (Ger). FransMia ?OhMt;^^^^^M
with records by Cantor Rosenblatt. Dir. Joa. Fox. 60 mins. ReL Feb. IB,
Carl Boese. 75 mins. Uel. May 15.
Bin QewKser Herr Gran (Ger) (Capital). Spy drftma. flliit^^.'
iWyk Sag Ich's Melnen Man? (Cer^ (Ura). Farce. -iUhito lCllihilr.^^^^^^:^^!^^
Gerhard Lnmprecht. 70 mins. Uel. Feb. 15.
^
hold SchuenseL 70 mins. ReL Jan. 16.r
(Oer) (Ufa). Farce comedy. Willy Fi-Ki^li
liln Toller EInfall
Qarrlsoa FUmi. TM tovottth Ato.
i:- ;'
Wiecke. t>ir Kurt Gerroii. 79 mins. ReL May 15.
General Foreign Bales, 7lt Tth Ava.
Acme,
66 East 14 St
Vlhs ttadt Steht Kopf (Goi): f(!a|ii^
fntcr-Contlnent, 50 E. 48nd'flHb
AmklnOt 728 Seventh Ave.
Jewish American, 630 Ninth Avyb /
Kinematrade. T88 Seventh A^:.
Bavaria Film, 489 Fifth Ave
Bines Prinacn Junge Llebe (Ger.) (Ufa). Uomah^iC ootoedy^
Protex Trading, 42 EI. 68th.
80 mins. Kel. March 16,
Blue Rtbbon^lcts., 154 W. 65th.
D^).. Artur Itoblnaon.
Palestine-America
Films, IS9 2d AVi.
Ninth
Ave.
630
Film,
Capital
01r.
hdvsL
(Scandirtavian).
0jbrns6ii'|i
From
Cn iailatf iii^ (Norwegiian)
Scandinavian Films, 220 W. 42d.
Seventh
729
I'icts.,
Embassy
AVf.
Mvmlna.v
16./
ReL\Nov.:
John Brunlua....;
C-"
;.,V; rv-.-'
Ufa, 129 Seventh Ave.
154 West 55 th.
Film,
European
Enemies of Prooresa fRuss) (Amkiho). Ust «t tlN« C*arii«'
'
Worldkino. 1601 Broadway,
Filnichoice, BO? Madison Ave.
Beresnyeff. 85 mins. ReL Jan. 1ft,: Ravv Jan. 1*.
Enemigos (Sp) (Inter-Continent). War dratiaiL Dir. (Jhano UruelJU.

Baby.' Mono.

:

'

1

^

.Arthur tronchw,

A^

Jamwi

;*Wm

IWI^^

Language Films

,

:

M

.

;

Edward

LacminIc,

.

-

V

I

..a-

,

BJUlil l)<)hert#i>

'Vanishing PlqMiir.'

Felix

Adior.

;

I'ur.

"

Threa stooiro

ovilr.

short. Col.

;

Kleanitr Griflln and William Hanadaptation, 'You Gotta Jl.ive

kin,

I'ar.

Bud

Jame.s Farley,
val.' Col.
Cliarle.s

Fine, 'Cunl-

McAvoy, James.

Uaymond

Milliken,

tba

Of

'Mills

'FUkilor,

Gods,' Col.

:

Nornwin Mi Leod,
on the CulT.' I'ar.

'KMMl

idirecttn|rv'

Judith Alien, •SiilvuKe." Select.
I. uis Albernl,
'(Silded Lily,' Parj
'Winninf,' 'I'icket.' M(;.
T(nn London, (loorKC BurtQii, Wtti*'
ter Hrenniyi. Harry l^odd^ Bitliit

Seward,

Lew

•

\'

CoL.,:^

-'Faijid,'

Kotly. XJaprlOo Kfl^^girteto/I

^

Par.

Robert Stanley, Sherry Hall, Bobw
ble
Dale. Arthur Raxtkin. hWjfif,
Drake, Virgrlii^ iKno, "Pas^iwrt t*
Fame,' Col.
Charles MariOl, Addle Gloason,

Frank

Y«ipAIMitll.:

Dare,,

^pths

/

Below,'

^i^- /menaei^#l*:. tX^H^^.

night»'-iU..

^'

Lionel B«lmofre, 'CUve of IitdkL*
'.z:-^WUUain ^lil. 'Bei|««syoua At
Midhichi.' U.
V V
:

Herbiert Aatwiry/ tf«fttliii#At^^^^1^^
IB JalV .Fok.^ y Cy Bai^ttift. adapiatkm. "Trotti
This Dark Stidrway,' WB.

MG.

olas,'

Parker Morrell, adaptation, 'Dia«

^

'

•

i

#

':

,

^

:

.

,

.

^

!

.

^

r;.

'

'

Jim,' U.
Sistine Choir,

W»lter Long,
CoL

'

H

-

•

-y';::'

(Germany^

1

,

Jessie

*9i|cli«ttt^^^

Radio.
l':ino Kllsler.

Martha
Air.'

'Black Hell."

Morrill, 'Dovll

WB.

Robert
Homans,
Fame,' Col.

Norman McLeod.

WB.

Dors

of the

'l'as.s|>ort

to

'Peo-

directinff,

ple Will Talk.' I'ar.
K.
K.
('live,
'Little

Minister,'

ILidio.
S. Kraft, treatment, 'CoUcko
II.
H«M o,' C.I. Thyra Satnter IVIniilolf

.same a.ssiKnnicnt.

Cay lie Whitman, Mary

MAe|4iim|i*''

- U
Kid From Collet^o.' M(J,
Edith Fitzk'orald, .scrl^lilii... -^h*
Shining Hour.' MG.
^r
Harrison Orkrow, RcriptlQ^il^'
J

"

iV,

:

^otton Girl.' M(}.

Arthur

Hyron. Gladden JAnMff
To Fame,' Col.
;
James Burke. Boaudine Andirr

'Pas8pt)rt

.

;

Fields (Eng-

'Big Broadcast of 1936,' Par,
Jeannette Lolf, 'MtlHoit iMlMr'
Baby,' Mono.

.

BA

Grade

land ). Richard Tauber

'

.

.

mond

..

,

:

'

B«rah IT. Mason and Victor Heerman, screen play, 'C!aptaln Nlch*

;

1^

.

y-

.

Par.

Roy James and

Mmm

M

'

Point of

Claude Blnyon. gcripl 4}olt$rMi$(!<^

siaHlppl.'

'

.

iS^J^
Lm

•

Bdtuir:l(
'•''^

dlro^tin*;

Murdered a Man,' IL

:

MMH

,

^^^^

:0}«lUNiiw

^

siono.i

Mono.''-

'

V

^

'

_

•

Hay WalHec Qoorge E.
Jimmy Fayo/ fJdUHoii Itollar

'

World
:

.

^

^'Vm^ WmXTn

Virginia Cber>

P. Pavtwr^.

Pi'Jwiiim'YM^tiL-

,1^^

rill,

...r

'A

William living
Knthor Huward;

Col.

«>tl».Cent,'"''.

XMr^

'

QuIpK^^Mllf «if eiowna

3.

L

^

'

'

-.f

'

I'aiuo

•

nungT'^L

White Heat (Seven 8Ma)<

^

("ol.

r.railley

•

Wa

Sept.

I.UKosl,
Mitclu'll
Lewi.s,
IVaiik
Hujjrney,

Uomance,'

'

Civiiltadf (Raapin). Propaganda far lyaa ofcf JMr> tdmin Qtriwe. 70
A(«
mins. Rel. June. Rev. Jtm* It.
-Blue Steel. (Blue Star.) John Wayne Western. Dir. R. N. Bradbury. 'M
mins. Rel. July. Rev. July 17.
Cross Streets (Invincible), Story of a down and out surgeon vrhq performs a
MtlUed^oporatioiu Frfthk l^von^. AiUr ^ne> Dlr,
Nii^
lliiii.

Hola

script.

trmi' 'wftili.' "Dif-

.

16.

(General)

(Ger)

li^^

Hirrjf

.

daneinfl

I^oi»^y O'Connor, Uuxita Foiichcr.
'PuHHivort to Fame,'

:

O^aaia

Itaa

;

vt.

Dollar*
y:y

'X'

MTt'OlWi^ M»-

^JMWifc^rt-'^ Dir.

ReL Nov. 16.
Laughter Through Tears (Yiddish) Worldkino). From a Sholom Altlebon
novel. Dir. G. Critcher 78 mina. ReL Nov. 16. Rev. Nor. St.

,'

imy

|{o)man^ 'MllU.m

VwMifc^
Mlf^
•.^

''t

Erben

77 mina.

Md

^^^^
that
Pirtonaliiy liM, tho. itaat novlng ihelodriiin* of tho haM
ttima into a rial ehaiup thanica to wtfay, l*at O'Brloiit Olanda Farrell.
Ctairo DodAi Honry O'KellL Dir. Alaii Cro«|Ui<t. fi Ittftts. ReV July

M

iviidik.

80 mins. Rel. May, 1. y. ^v.^: \
(Ger.) (UfaK ^^iMM)'^^^''^^

lander.

Lachende

IMr.

XiOW«il.

'

'

'

Dratha of tha lady who madt

ItTBUwi tHatirio.

Harry
iao;>,_ vi\

.'

NiWif«iV.«<on4»Hifttt<i#i^ «< >ast
v/g^ .v./^'Vi^

(Amfclho).

f^ij^f^^y' trodwi§tlm^^

•

Mdnt, Vairra* TflMdAte,

lo^leta (Ru>>

fl

Juarea V Maximlliaiif .(8p) (eol>i^
'^
''^
SO^mlna 'Rel.'May 1.'
:r':-^'::
Kara Slakten (Swedish) (Scandinavians RomttrtlA militMd.

69 mins.

OWrti*\l)lr. Robert' ftortyi 'It^
K«r* the. Fishtlnff for lova whlla th«r,itna tUn and Chi BUek imd jTui
irowlira during the Irish troubla. ftem thajAndoo, «ttK« SiS*^

Mitfimi bit Bftry.

ijuiilk

.year.;.;«|.^HMnik''^ReI.'' Jirty/i.'.

.

mnk

22.

Housewife.— A domestic wife beatn the

Two

Mas-

Uel. Jan. iKv

'

'

,

mrtW

Alfred K. Oreen.
Kansas City Princess.

.

Men,'

'IJltlo

cot,

:

31.

Hare Comes the Navy. Comedy-drama of » fdblhat tried tobupit tbe' fleet.
"
il«
James Capnev, Pat O Drlen. Glofti; Stuai'tj DcjTOthyyTFw Frank
JIiiBli.

80 mins.

Uev. Feb. 6.
Romantic eonvedy In Alps. Otto WallbMrg
Hechtourlst, Der (Oer) (Ufa)
.^•1^^ Alfred Zeisler. 70 mins. Uel. Jnni 16.
J
Inge iinvi dio Mtiltlonan (Ger) (Uft>. Roni<^tio crook drMna. Brti^lUjii: flMbi.
Uir. V-ictor Trivas.

31

'kitirriaAn

:V«Hai>Qrt to Fame,' Ool.

Qfrls In

CMtirable.

;

WAyiii,'.;

Eric.;;'

'

son, 'CaritiV^ Col.
FloreniJi
Mttii^f
'8wei»t
WB,^'''''
ipurnefl
Prati Itenry o*Nelll,
'Btkck. 'H 011,'- WB. .• -•^^V^:v.^..^
Marshall Feisler, i^jntatton^ 'l^
,

Harbor,'

Ma.

Ck>rdott

ElUottr

'l>evll

]^

«C

iMcttlh LItileAeltf. «car|ilva).' Go).

.

.

,

l^^

.

;

,

!

.

--^

.

HolIywQiiiit.i^

5.

WB (Cagney) 'Parf«C| Week-end'
beoomeg 'St. Louis K^,'^

'

;

;

Uel.

Aug.

16.

,

.r:y\xp:.:

]::.

Escondalo, El (Sp) (Tnter-Contlnent). Dramatic romance.' DHr. Chano Uruota:
70 mins. Rel. Sept. 15.
Cs Wlrd Schon WIeder Besser (Oer) (Ufa). Farce. Dolly Haas. Dir. Kurt
Oerron. 66 mins. Rel. Jan. 1.
Feldherrnhuegel, Der (Oer) (Bavarian). Military comedy. Betty Bird. Dir.
Kugen Thlele. 70 mins. ReL April 15.
Flueohtllna* (German) (Ufa). German refuKoe yarn in the Far lOast. Hans
von Nagy. Dir. Gu.stav Voeky. so iiiins i:el. Oct. 1.
Musical co«icdy. Trude BertfilUlalil iTMtglth Varbuntfen (Ger) (Capital).
rr«^,«„
W. Brno, 70 mina. ReL Jan. 16.
fiS,

iS*^

*

—

,

SeUi Ci^mera Device

:

s

ASC, who hOldi a

eamerainan's contract wHh CJolvnil.ia, has patonted
#;,1fi|rtii^^^:4
fuaer fur c«^mera8< :.
by
jbean |>ar^^
F'atent
Mitchell Camerti CJompany. which
will lnGlu4i the diffuscr ai atandanl

hM

^titpiiiMI'V«ir'-i!ill.''4Pt#'

piuK a ypecial planting dept.

-

11c

wHh htfjii Ffihton dre>(8er. explantir fSr^r iSoiithcrn Pacific Now.h
Bureav;. KilfUi BiHire, Nick Cole-

:

y:]-r--:-\f

Mfir<|^'.li^||''i*'j^^

'Tj>|ice.'

Another shift in the >ar
publicity li>*tiip has Toet Carle top
has

Bine Moon.'
'Mala.'

Plaiitiag JPUnteiTft

/IIollywo6<l.^'JJov,^3.'

Jost ph Walker,

i*ar 'One ilou«*;ijj»t«* is '.Me WithYon.' same Vgtttdio. translatCif
'LiiuKh T,ittle Clown' tht<> 'Once In

out

•i',^;-:'

:"-.;V-;-:,fA^

Waridcrlti.st' re|>lace!< 'Mary iaifie^i
Pa' a« copnoiiien at WT..
;
Uiillii
ban shrunk 'i'orlrait of
L.iinii itiiylcs' to 'Wi'man Aroii.'scd
•'il.ncin>: Luck' is •Red Hot TirtvV

•

'

on Wit
'i;,i.

li.st.

ktii'Id'

Collo^'f

"

becomes

'

Ki.l

ricinl

fur

Urid*

at Metro.

Metro dropa 'ReMMl'

.

-

^

-

PICTIiili
State-bkeV

iniClii

On

will atart

s

1st TiDk'

Exldis

.Tones State-

Nov;.:SI-1ll|ii

Lake

^ ;

a week

of 'Vergie

Winters* (Radio), first picture of a
new deal with Il-kO.

out bf
kmm
afternoon prti^

yvm

iht
bargain

|>Jrd'

;

Have

Striking Usher« JKiay
A. F. lU CHtrtfr Rflyok<M||

'ypBciAt^^'^.-

'.l^twreit

do not

c6i»4>

the

;blrd'''..lMUiK

Milwaukee, Nov.
Possibility

charter

that

A.

their

strike

was

4nd the

ploke^ by

Ifintoeapot^'
beeti

a

wtthoikf th4»

clkli#4t^

of

the local labor heads and that they

'Itfoli ctttUse. Hd w6ver; si hce the cbde
^lOPIfied no jurLsdiotlon ov« i^ eonl ltiM^ already, in force, the last sea-

were satisfied with their conditions.

-

XJshenir'rttfpii^
claim the manager, Ed
refuaed o11« llaiea to

j.

WeisfeMt,

^

befjo^
ajtternoon prices oh ifumlaya are
Most of the early re:i!eally killed.
iiiase theatres, h«>wcver, started the
day on holidays yes
j,'aMn(|6 price a^^
V^liaNiay <*\, hayiriR prepared the piib'lic for the #i#ltch for the laist two
wooks by trailorizinp: the ch^ge as
called for by the NIIA code, v
°°

'

'

^y: '^i^/li^liiljMdi;

i»hlft to

days

:

they had ignored
strlko

i>rlee all dipiy oii holiis the forerutiner

Sundays

in picture business
will eventually mean one price

There has been cohsld"

^-Wjffry'': (flay.

of this

tallc

matlh«>e hu.slness in

many

spots.

Minneapolis, Nov.

'

exchange 4nd theatre
have been

apparently

;:|>lo<'ked.

«VT

:,

move was

to get film sales-

shipping clerks, stenographers
and all other clerical help in the ex-

-"Hfien,

oniB unttih and theatre
jnnltnrs and ticket sellers
into another, with each union to be
Tishcr.«,

ohartered by the Americiui Federa4^im..^ lAh^
were tMrpmof tiT.BO a
liKjd * ihihltnu^

'

ifeeek !)y the orfjanization.
Kxchanj,'o iiianatrors and m.iny
;(^eatrc owners expressed tln'in;#eiveaMus a.ntagofii8..tlc4o^^^
plan of

:

izers,

not

o|)i)o.sc

by

ping

*

iiioe

bondle laat f«W

Ireekii

showmen can't understand
Shafer's decision to continue since
it's reported he has only a month

'thi>

h.iving their

;

and

organbut Indicated that they would

prbe^diirij '-advocate

to-month;'lei!MWi"

cinjiloycs

ofi. '.i^^

SUPPLY DEALERS

ROW

OVER CODE

Proposed supplemental code for
motion picture and theatre equipment and supply dealers, amending
the wholesale code, was discussed
at publle hetuinr hiir« Friday (2).
Row^'ln'okr^t iitmoat Immediately
between membera of the Indepehd"
ent Theatre Supply Dealers Association

Mihneapolls, NpVv *.; ,
owner of thO
FYledmart,
Paul, de luxe grind
St.
house, told Indcjicndcnt exhibitors
hero thai camouflaged double featuring la being employed on % large
scale by ihdependcr^is -t'ljiriJ^ghout
the Twin Cities des|$lte an agreenierit among the theatre owners to
refrain fronv twin bills.
Friedman; ccilled attention to one
St. I^til d^^ ItiitiB <bo|r )iotM»e; -aui>^
.

;

Joe

.Sfra^nd,

'

^

posed to have a l5c minimum ad»
mis.sion, havitig dropped its scale
He
to a dime two ni^rlits a week.
also called vaudcyllle plus a feature
at the same 40o prtce as f<wi>iorly
was charged for the P*Pture' |tioii6
as a. form of double featuring.

MGM STUDIOS
CITY. CALIF.

distributors.
Shooting In a set of unexpected

labor cljanaea.* J. B. Robin of. New
York, iMBoeiation pirealdeht, iii ef
feet proposed a separate complete
code for the wholesale supply trade
rather tlbl^' ift supplemental set of

Laat minute
fair /tradt
propoipal provides fbr a baalc 40hour week with a $15 minimum

wage and a 40c-an-hour guarantee

|T,66o,000 and non-members handled $3,000,000, Robin said the code
Is vital to Independent distributors

and would increase employment and
.

said
O. Ashcraft of iLoa Jkng^^
that unless some such propos.al was
adopted she would have to lay oft
employees. J. C. Hecht of the Dnyjight Scrisen Co.. Chicago, also sup^
ported th# code, saying adoptloti
would bring 'ma.ss benefit' to the
trade and represents 'the only logical way out of chaos.'
Principal attack on the code cazne
fronn National Theatre Supply Co:,
of
General Theatres
subHidiary
Kfiuipment,
which
claimed
to
business
In die
$5,000,000
of
through 28 outlets. R. P. X^irue,
Mid thc'eod'e
'e^iTi^';it>i»i^ntiiti
1,

Wf>til4

help

not improve eondltlona or
that Its provisions would

la.bor,

not check price cutting, tiiat conipliance could not be oiftained, and
that the asS<iciatlon represented
only' a minbrtty ,of the industry.
'

.

W<>|i(d Doff Mits.
r;-

N

lio^iyvwoodi^
'The r.lVo' nhrVst.' first T.ourel
:

/

and
Hardy stiort Icti.sod in fi\'c month."
went to bat at tho Jioach studio;todajr;

with

cn<>i

iCfiarlie"

('has v R.) dlr^M^hf^,

Coihlca Only
'liahies ,lh

r^^^

Toylrind'

eonrpUted
f.-;iture.

"iVith

the

-iv

Bd

Tax

Jackson, Miss., Nov.

S.

KuytftDdiKlI, president of

MPTOA

preaOht. the Mississippi
111 finch
of the a«."w><Jiatioh last wbek
m.'ido plans to fight for t.ax relief
whi n the nSext session of the IcrIslature eoiiV#nes.
Every branch of
the 4|mtisement Industry paysMi|,10%
littJt on grosses, and ejithihltOrfrKHalm

it is nilninf? them.
R. X. Williams, Jr., of Oxford,
Anita Louite Returns
Hollywood, Nov. B.
was re-elected president; J. IB. AtWarner$ chocl^fd ltl> Anita I.<oUise for4 Of McComb, re-elett^d v.p.-;
today, young iCitC V^turnihg from J. A; West. lUlisWIle,
iMOOnd v.p.,
"
hosto«;>-intr on the zephyr train and
and W.
Elll% flf
personaling: with 'Mme. Do Barry.'. tary* treasurer.

R

1

for

oppo.«Ing

the

Industry

He alw chorged extravaganee jh the coin^doet Of tht) lUriairs
of Northwest Allied, of which he
formerly was .in active member.
Moreover, (.'lirVon intimated that
Northwest Allied is not representacode.

tive Of the territory's ia»«i|^M^i«nt
exbibitorf because It eomprlsea leaa
than a majority ot theni. Ite decried the 'political and other ambitions of some Northwest Allied
leaders to propel themselves into
the 4M|,ti^^ .limelight' and declared
thei^Vriis ifo heed of the Minnesota
ori;anization to 'i^ted^leV llrlt^
tional matters.
Steffes and his conduct of North'

•

west Allied's huainesa were wannly
defended by miahy other members
and non-members of Allied present,
but the meeting wound up with a
of non-members
choosing
Clinton as chairman to, select his
owti c<»i|inittee 'to ariknge a im<^inir of nOn-^membiiNrS bf Northwest
Allied States to decide how independent exhibitors in this territory
may function best in an organixa"
tioil ^ivlll^
of
them^> ee^^ftf; «tiM''.ater«ti»': m-WP&'
^

Bible/,,,

i:?outhern

California in a letter of

l>efore

Cunningham.
Verdict on
on which the advisory
by Division.al Adminis-

lhe.se cases,
trio named

trator Sol A. Rosenblatt conferred
in hearings andi i^omim^ndatlohsir^^.^
Is expected shortly.
ITO protests, says the organliation. Is preparing to demand revision of the labor clauses of the motton |>icture code, s*^l««ir4 liht|l'f
on p«4;e 231/
'90*',
amblg^
inehtly unfair,' and asics Cunnlnir*
ham to await possible prosecutions
of motion picture theatre owners
until the whole ihAtter .i^^
V
can, .be gone 'into.- \
Juriailk^mh^^' 1^^^
Cutinihii'ham'S
handle cases of this nature is also
challenged, ITO claiming that the
:

.

Is the NRA in*
strumentallty to treat pro4ectiQnl8|(

Grievance Board

squawks*

ZONmrPROTECnON
TEST IN HINN. STARTS
A

last-ditch fight to k.o. zoninff

and protection la under way hers
this week with the trial of the suit

W. A. Steffes, president of Northp
west Allied States, as an exhib)tOi|;>
all the local film exdiaiigst

Of

Singer Gets CoL Pix

against

and their mano«rers.

and outside

Supporting the prdp<Mi|ls> Mrs. M.

sepiirate giroups which 'would
oh^ose/their own: r'eprescntatiy<:^8 to
•eat %Wh the e^^^

'

A )).itter attack upon W. -A.
iHeft^ i^Kident ot Northwest Alhj?' J. B. Clinton, vete^

'

fe'roup

boost wages.

••*iteiiit'v

fui in

CULVER

.

Joseph Bradley, president ot. the
Americai) Theatre Co.> halt
nounced that If he la halted from
holding the 'bank nights' he will
take steps to stop the stunt eyeryWhere else throughout the state.

for part-time employees.
Maintaining hia orfaniaation covers 66 of 99 units |l|i.tti^.tt«id^
more than $30,000 but going has called for adoption of tho aupplebeen tough .here since Harris cir- mental regulations to correct •chacuit opened Alvin and Penn and otic* conditions in the industry. ExStanley went in for occasional flesh. plaining that laat year industry
to
Understood house has bec^ drop*' bWneflH
stmounted
T<lriiim#

changes Into

}

8.

eight acts weekly.
^
With Pitt's decision to continue
comes a price cut which may mark
the beginning of a war locally.
40 to 30c top to
House
meet stiff competition offered re>
cently by new Alvin, whert icale is
May also force down prices at
40c.
Penn and Stanley, where it's 60c
with stage shows, 50 without.
Pitt had plreeent^tion field all to
up
itself last ycfiii', f^ffl^i^ o!(eahl
:

6.

1M%

Pittsburgh, Nov.

5.

uiider adviae-

Junction.

no

jBumacBiL to fold last week, Pitt
at last minute decided to stick it
out for a while with ('corge Shafer,
house's openator, returning to vaudfllm instead of units, Arthur Fisher
in
booking hotisa air^^

.Efforts afoot here to unionize the
ii^tlM iilW iridiMitry in the territory.
alt

The cbui^ haa tidten
mcnt his pliwyfc^

^h* employes

Willi Vidfii^^i^^^^^

.

Including
employeh,

th.at

'b.ank nigihts.'
Hiller alleges 'unfair competition' under the NHA,

Remain Open

Pitt to

OF ^CHANGES STOPS
v.-

orders

order to prevent his competitor, the
American Theatre Co., in a nearby
town. New Ulm, Minn., from holding

IN WASH.

same atternoon-evening admission
price as the soliitlon for the slumpj;!^ evening: trade and the overflow
'Insr

his^

called,

Minneapolis. Nov.

Steffos

'.S.

of

Cod©

went into diatriot court, and
obtained a temporary restraining

move

for fmine
time,' with most of the key exhlbi.tors and exchanges favorinK the
'arable

be

no
mainbiin, howeyefr t^y AO
authorization from anyone.
In a statement on the strike
Welsfeldt announced only two of
hl8~"eroployes were out, the others
m^rehiiv being ^Bjrinpathbte

the'

a chaiiKc

of

whieh

,

One

ahrt

i!6iim^- '»6ii^»

demands

th^ii^

fbr a ni&iie cofitrtiet. Welsfeidt took
the stand he was living up to a CPn
tract sipned last spring when the
union was organized and the lads
walked put of several Qther houses.
^ainetr P. Sheehan, A.
'h. or
Kanlzer here, Infornied the ushers
that he would probably demand revocation of their charter because

liibrei inonihiif

I^T.

complaining to the
Authority grievance
Ray Hillcr of the Uarryniore
theatre at Marshall, Minn., near
Instead

local
bo.ard,

here,

['if*-?-

5.

union here, Is «tteuiinins^: to' Ufa the NRA code as
ah inftrumeni of oppression in
forts to fotce a clos«'d shop upo)i|
theatres, Is the charge made by Independent
Theatre
Owners of

NRA

the

musicians

Stagehands,

Los Angeles, Nov.

AttaOks Ailied

protest to Charles li. Ciinnthghani^
Dulti t h independent theatre owner,
featured a torrid meeting of the" lo^M eon^pilai^
Giomplatht cdmes out of appreterritory's independent exihibitors
hension that prosecutions of a numcalled here by Stelfea. <31l«ton; w^
houses will follow
is not a member (^ Nolihi^^
Al' ber of indie
deOlsiohS oh charges of code violalied, and who has «c«$^ted An appointmcnt as a member of the zon- t lohis on projectionists' ipAsr, iM^le liqr
ing and clearance board, assailed scores oh hon-unloh the4ii'es how

C. A.,

and project loiiiiHts refuse^ tp walk

Under
this years proijuct.
:'i$ii^]^^ti. the'-^«ufy. bird barnJn la
:ii|ite4 Iby .the

wlU

Dodges

Exlnli

weekend

called over the

Exhtb

lied statics,

eariM«l«''<»f:'the

liieal««

employes.

ban on

It lsitgui^dt thait

L.

faced

STgFFfS

Projectiouist*

Vitli^ttihith

'"

Riverside theatre today for goint;
on an unauthorized strike.
The

ex'e1|^n||i';-'iii.

the lio-barffatn-price imtise
only In the new 8ea8t)n's contracts.
With, a number of theatres still
iiaVliiiiir many Of last year'a plt^tiiMNi
avtiitablef they are dating these pictures over a number,«(*4uUiduyK and
Sundays »o— as t«>/cvade Otw^ c«)de

two

6.

P.

reyok^

be

will

iiWlillilt '.iof^^

iiert.lhK

;

CLt>IT0iy vs.

taken over by Jones for Its new
vaudfilm policy.
It figures an a
.'•harp
departure from the usual
e,-and-mother type of pictures
fOi^^.::.'thM»? .oniy' tamlty:: -''houae
ot the
'

the

ttnid«r

wiU alao mark t^e flqrst 'adults
liliity t^itii hdoie amioe^belng;

It

only' to

Milwaukee

ioh

ilui)day8 and holidays atartlAir yest«Mliky (4) thu Aim rowlteii aire oxbattle to •tart aiiiQiig the
itill
»maHetr tht^atres wKleh '
This is
UHinf; last year's product.
4ue to the fact that last season's

'

UNAUTH

jiyiMjcq^iT

ttw^iniMrly

Minneapolis, Nov. i.
Surprise deal finds 'Night of Love'
and a dosen other Columbia pictures tolns to brpheiim <Singer)
here and IIKO Orpheum (St. Paul)
for Twin City loop first runs. Publiz was to acquire the Columbia
product, with the prpheunas relinquiahlhg ft after httVinir had It fm*
paat several years, but after long
negotiations involving Publix, Singer, RKO and Columbia, the first
named stepped out of the picture.
Sfiax Rot3i, Columttia dlstrfot mMMtger, was here to close tiks dfal> A
deal previously had been made with
Publix for subsequent Twin City
runs and the balance of the circuit
outside of Minneapolis and St, Paul.
With the product line-up now
completed, Publlif has itO, Pai^-

mount, Warner and Fox for Twin
City first runs and the Twin City

Orpheums have RKO, First National and parts of Columbia and

In the case being heard by Judge
G. H. Nordbye in federal di.strlct
court Steffes charges that zoning
and protection as practised in this
territory discriminates Ih favor ibit
the Publix circuit ahd against th«
He also
independent exhibitors.
claims that zoning and protection
schedules constitute a violation of
the anti-trust law and wpS ilk^iliL'
The suit thus will dete^mtns rtlM;
constitutionality of the practlsei.
Abram P. Meyers, general counsel
of the national Allied States organization, has come to Minneapolis t0

appear as one of

Steffes'

lawyenk

Steffes also Is being' represehted biy
F. W. Murphy, leading local democrat, who was mentioned at one
time for a post In President Roosevelt's cabinet, and S. P. Ilalpem,
local attorney.

tal^
ftadlcted that the cMM^
threei' weeks to be tried and
thousands of dollars. Northwest Allied States is financing
Steffes' battle and is prepared to
;,tQ;' the .JJ-*:§. Suprenif
the

at leitit
co.st

;:

"

-

'

'

'.
.

^

0

fsMdajt November

asNotJoiu^

On Uiiite

Pact with Deutsch

Llsterine has closed the contracts
Involving its banlurolling of the Metropolitan opera OTtr NBC Saturday
aftern<M»B|ii ^Atff
frlUiMirt tht

#eek
;

will be

;.lfo. <)eal

consumrnat^d be>

two oFKaniyatloncf

th«

\Jrlvihg
ttiit

a working arranRomont,

at

that there flmpiy Wasn't ft^

:'.:06Qimqnj.;9rpund<:\

:

'

iPii^

llirtlr^litaR

nbc about an
giving the higheross-eountry survey on dayUm* listening hourSi 4o^
cross-oountry survey on daytime ll<|tehing hoiira.;
spots from
flnal set of taibifW rtldttid give the reader an Idea Of ths amount of
MathematlMiuM among the ad agencies are ribbing

arlthmeUo faug pig

apo^

Arott

la

'

la

practically

was handled

iurvey.
tlma and taibior lAvolvMli la tlibulati!^ llKiYr^^^^
working
AaatgnniMit. av«ra tlia releasa^ 4»ngag^ li tWiM
1.180,000 man hours, and, it adds, a ti!iir''Xiifivmli^
will ba required to finish, the.^ thing.. ';/'^V7^;^;v/y;;^^^^
sbincthing
Agency figure jugglers i»6ittt butt there mart
awry about the calculation. If 63 is divided into the stated
total of man hours each man's sharo is 18,873 hours, uod if it ilgured that each man will irOrk eight hours a day and 300 days a
year NBC couldn't hair« tlHi tal>ulatl9n oQjniplet^d In la^ft than 7.1
'v'-; .:. -n,'
.^v--/^>";
yaari;

M

^

PETITIONS PILE UP

by mem-

prograinf 8 prei*eflt<>d
|>ers of Its own race.

'

fi* from

every station on the NBC list, InDeal irlth
c}|idlilff HOU, Honolulu.

WB^I^t i^ng. Whleh adjolna
the Harli^ih ie^cttoik and jgets
its share of Niegrb radib aspirants llnd.s only tepid interest is displayed by the average colored person in ilatlem
MP
to rM^? !M. <^

tenftatively

M

ajFliirteAirtotniig

IS to 14 weeks.
Hookup will take

NeffiTQ jLi«ten«r»

Ed^ai^d Petry and the World
Broadcasting Co. Petry states that

:•

:

programs which
added Impetus to Holy

/Religious

with Percy Doutsch of World directly and had no partlciptition in
any groni) tloals wheroby other time
|»|ro^erage firms contemplate joining

Instill

fryratl^

ilbil|»r

««in(^a '{^^
ta 1 n a nAount.' of
ever.

ehffnge- of -favors pikct.
Petry states his organlratlon will
mention the recording services of
Wo>rld as readily as the similar
'jSil^iH iit oihf^r disc-cutters, but

;\

;

.

and

pthw

gH

oerw

att»i>t||(il,:!|^»!irr

'v^ViV;':'-^''':';";:.;

.

Washington, Nov. 5.
Seven additional applicants for
td0-<watt '-^i|«i6ta*i(«!|pB|^
tors

sent

the

beyond 100

the organixatjon to
punh any one Ann. Sellinjg iftne remains the retry organlzati<m'«.
elusive concern, he states,
jkM a meana toward untangling
business
spot
br(i>«d(eiMi|ins
.tii)»
K il>ei^ has been diseiHtofMiii of lV^erl<l
Ntttrtng from the brokerage business altogether and the station's
7.ttipa, in turn, agreeing to use World
'ffoordinf^s and to advance the sales
So tar
liibiwy
6t
Folliiwlng disclosures of stock
as PetPy Is concerned no practical
basis hot Involving sacrifices on selling activities of certini brokera.ge
either aide has been advanced.
hoosea here> who have been mulctJ^etry. who has eiitlrely recovered
his siege of hospitalisation ing Canadian investors, ja ruling to.
fvttiii
following the N.A.B. convention, Dominion radio stations prohibiting
now represents 3ft stations, covering broadcasts of mining gossip and
Will not ;trf^

on Air

^^'S

nuiiiibei*

la.st

:

build lOO-watters
came from John R. I^angenegger,
Poughkeepsle, N. Y.. 1370 kc; Utah
IJroadcasting Co., Salt Lake City,
1500 kc; William L. Waltman>JCuskogee. Okla., IWO kc: fcasi Texas
IJroadcasting Co., Dallas. 1500 kc;

Minnesota

Southern

Broadcasting

Rochester, Minn., 1310 kc;
Philip J. Wiseman, Lewiston, Me;..
iSlt Itef and Wlltph B. Hall. iMidijr^
son. S. C, 1200 kc.
Scramble of existing stations for
better assignments was featured by
National Battery
of
application
Co.,

Broadcasting

Co.,

St.

Paut

"'M'liiailcets.

iClnn..

for perjthit for transmitter; Qri

,

MO

kc Using 500 watts night and 1,000
day at St. Paul. Other requests inWSUI. Iowa State Unicluded:

Okay on PhiDips

Pro|^

AnuiteiiF

A

Chicago, Nor. S.
fWoulil you like to be a radio
ithnouneer r If so, rush over to the
WON' studios any Monday, Wed-r:-':

.-.i;^'';/'

:

nesday or Friday at 6:45 p.m. and
Phillips 66 gasoline will foot the
btU; While you take a chance at
gai^linc a typk»tl cOQttneirelal. This
Is the ischeM^ whl<^ linrlnKa an
•amateur nlghf program l>wkM l»3r
regular sponsor coin.
Program will be handled by Quln
Jtyam ^h«i «rlU introduce the
atnatcur erot»ner8, spietersi soundeffects ginks, impersonators, etc.
Not only that but the program will
bring to the ether the first 'Vox
Pop* of 'letters to the editor* aesslbh, allowing anybody 'td come
before the mike .ind speak on their
favorite subject or take a crack at

will u.se an 'Instruction'
In order to build up the sales
One of the amateur aplelers

Program
gag
plug.

m^l be

^Uovtred to handle the plug,
with <3KAn Ryan stepplhi In to^^
'that's okay but handle that pilutise
al)out

more power

like this.*

Station used an 'amateur night'
back in 1925 but that was strictly
* sustaining iiiot. The triek of
these amateur sessions la to get
amateurs who are lousy enough to
be funny. Will hold auditions in
order to make certain to get the

Iowa

:

the
.

% NBC

1

lay Put Pic Spirt Second

to

KSO

Wendel Sues

for

Dos Moines, Nov. 6.
Paul Wendel, orchestra conductor,
has filed suit in district court here
asking ) 10,000 damages from the
Iowa Broadcasting CO;. decljOLring his
orchestra wiiui employed to brpadcast over KSO last July ih connection with a special broadcast by
Jimmic Lunceford's orchestra.
'

.

'.

NBCBivslllAQ
Piiys

.

'

May Go

WMAQ

',

.

'

ii

i

li

'*-t*'f

..^

<

Ramon

U

M

.

CinHMN^

5.

the

of

numb<»r:>df!>ltri|U^

NBC

nating from the

studio here,:

plans are being drawn up for an
int^edjtate

db^

^^Itha

!

preiiien^

on the RkO^ll^dio lot.
Recently, due to cramped condi-

facilities

and crow;ding

tions

mi^toriii;' ;^'^ifHal»

in of east-going

:im^

(0.'''awlt<^' 'some}: of Its

pt9^ghmii^'$§ ''^
the stage of Itecordlngs, Inc.; but
with the return here of Don Gll'

''

Coast lIlSl!!' "-^p.;: 'loiders'''" went:
out for the extension.
Oilman, who got an okay for the
new construction while In New
Yorkt, predicts that within a t^W
months Holly wood Vrili rank next
to New York in air Importnnce.
Currently, he says, Hollywood, due
to the influx of .stage and radio
eastejners; to 111^, has now tliree
t intei'
'inahy' ''m^e^' .ij^nsnted''' foft;
radio as any other spot in the coun*
try, excluding New York.
At the present time NBC is sending around 15 programs a week
across the continent either froni-',v
With tha
heira ,or San,
cxceipitlon of Cwo etnanating from
KFI, the local n(-ti«(«(^(it^^^^^^^'0^^
are commercials.
Gilman reports national a4v'H"

'man,'

'

:

I

;

i.

.

;

tisers are mora Hollyivo^ aiMlMK
consctoiia tliaii eV(Nr M>fora and tiMipj^

;

indi#i««''»iMi#iMiM

it is

.;•'

further.'

NBC v.p. returns here ti>niorruw
night from ^an,; Francisco and. will.
stiokviu^Miigi#

:

'

tlii'

tha::.tt«pf^«gil^l#i^|k' gel't-nttdor '%lkyr.v

l

CWNt

ABS Hopes

to Inherit

M

OevdaiM^ Outlet
^^^^^^

3

|

if

640 Okaj

ikm
iyst«i«n
has an especial interest in the pul-y.
come of the scramVde for the iR!<)
k.c.

channel.

In the event

CommunicatiQns

eral

jrranta- '4i|'-!0N>valiini'

''

tlie F< <i-

Comnlis^.ion

Plain

'i>eaier'^

'.;

td^ nioye WAlir from Coliintbia
Cleveland the latter town, will
And itself with an additional alltime station open to network aipij'i-.

bid
to

Currently on the

K^

:^

.

iiM aNi^

WTAM. NBC-owned; and WOAR.
y''/-

;

'c;hic«w(i>,;iiW;--i;.''

Eddie and Fannie Cavanaugh on

WBBM

locally for tlio Illinois Meat
Company moves to the
chain
Nov, 19 f or flye tlmwp a week f rom
tf:t4r «0 lf:»»
sixth day.
Saturday, may stay local.

CBS

m

program '>ir;:.8lhgfcrii|'.:.off rkt^^
'/

With a steady Increase

New

n^

ain#t<^urik';

amateurs,

NX

Hollywood, Nov.

Over Ether

Baniiirks

'

''kiWi'it:^4giM|'.W 'lf«iift> td'-atooc*.
'

,

Coim4ete

II

'

'

:

City,

/thM; ::iiiaf>^he
trouble on the other program;' there
weren't enough bad performers to
be funny. At that time the .station
used Cprrell and Oosden (then

"I'funfijr'

;

'

PeilttdB datilares remarks were
mada over the air during tha X»unceincrease from f
daiiM^
ord lMroa4ciEUit which
500 watts to 500 night and X,000 t he pla|j»tllfii. ;M||W^.t<Mm.
-.4|^
day; WNAX, Yankt«i; i6i. i]«., in- ness.
-'•,'.:
-^f-:
crease daytime from 2.500 to 6,000:
prediettoiis^ <^ mbilng propeirtics WHK, Cleveland, Increase from 2.has been issued by HeetoT Charles- 500 day to 5,000, or increase from
wOrth, chairman of t|lt' Canadian 1,000 day and 2,500 night to 5,000
day atid night! WBlftC, Superior,
Radio Commission.
Wis, from 2.500 day to 6,000:
While the purpose of the ruling is WIBW, Topeka. Kan., from 2,600
to end 'tipster' stuff sponsored by day to 5,000; KFSG, Los Angeles,
l^rokers and mining Interests, cer- from 500 day to 1,000; KHQ. Spotain reputable lirms will be per- kane, Wash., from tM» ^nkml -^Mi
mitted to continue broadcasts con- 2.000 day to 6,000.
ftned sol^y to stock 4ti<»tail6ns. Five
Commltistott denied request for SO
financial
broadcasts
over
four watt. 1420 kc, station at WashingToronto stations, two of these Com- ton, Mo., and slated for hearing remission staitiMSf are affected by the quest for new 2B0-watter on 1250
ruling,
--r
kc at Dayton, O. Petition of KOKL,
i^':r
^'"
7 -cnfiicagbt'' 'iiov. 'i.v
San Angelo, Tex., tc>r changf from
1370 kc to 040 ke iund for iKkwer
NBC has bought the Chicago
boost from 100 lr«tts nIgKt, t86 dair Daily
News
half
ownership of
Jaiianese Radio
to 500 nlght,...i.#0t:<|#>'''9taf^^v|«r
for a sui||.' 'fii#ritij^"<W pt
discussion.
around $S00,000.
decision,
former
Reconsidering
Stati<i>n lias been undeir <a iolnt
Commlali authorised WTMJ, MU- ownership between NBC and the
^^^^
RrMdcastars wa^dMM,; to booit di^y^ma gireiicth Daily News for three years. At
fn^-itiit~t«.»iM«ririiUi.;
the time of the first sale an agree''III
V i
r» '-.-A'":\
ment was made that at the end of
Advices received by American
threa years the net cciUld buy out
specialists In foreign
commercial Readying
Coast
the other |ialt, unless a further
broadcasting Indicate that the iapaagreement was come to at the exgt^yernment mar ijifter the Arst
Year piration of that time. Ifor.
for
Aur
i*t 1^
of the coming jreair let down the
tiie expiring date.
Hollywood, Nov. B.
bars against spons(»red air enterAlthough NBC now has full ownPt^mtnarhw are tindar w^y hera
tainment.
In Japan all broadcast
ership
of
station,
the
the
agreement
pjerfuma
fot: stirtlng th^^^^^^^ l^^
facilities are government owned and
icommercial On a Coast netw^i^k Is that It wilt eohttntte to can it
opctrated and like tha British sysabout Jan. 1. Whether it will be the Chicago Daily News station and
tem anything of a eominereial na- NBC or CBS has not been deter make no mention of the fact that
ture Is no go.
mined, according to local advices, It Is NBC as is done with its
If the Japanese government goes
the other station. yfKNR, The net Is
bttt< i^tMOtUity
1^
H
through
its
ii^lth
contemplated
not instaQlhg ikili^
change of policy toward paid broad
Richard Conduit of New York, or Working setup. Thi free plugcast It will he largely due to the handling the account cast through ging that the newspaper will get
situation prevailing among Chinese WABC, has sent Margaret Grayson is part of the agreement, but any
stations, whose time is avaitable to out to lay ground plans for Its further sponsorship of time later
commercial ent^ri^risea.
eommeij^^
Japanese 'Famous Womeil^ sketches, sh<e 'to win ba treated
annotmcers are used by these Chi- be followed by Stephanie Moreland,
nese outlets to pour their sales mes- Chi actress, wiio plays the leads in
sages .'into'' Ja^m""-;,
the talk dramas^
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week campaign over 38 stations this shows right off the broadcast wires week contests. When announcing a transferred to
when WIBO
closing
date
such
as Nov. 15 over went oft the
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lAill«ttns thrM» daily
cago. will havie Quinn R.van pt»t on case of serial priijPNtipii^
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Mode
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when
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iuMded thetr^
rubber tired buggies were denied
them. They have accepted the dic-

Om of WWH
S.

tum barring them from riding in
automobiles, and they have obeyed
to the letter every ruling the Board
of Biahopis has laaued oa the leiwth
Of aklrtSi the number of petticoats,
the width of a nuin's hat brim, the
number of buttons on his trousers
and the length of the beard he must
grotr* The ««mea have long irtnce
bowed to the evdv making grey the
predominating color in their dress
and requiring them to keep their
heads ;CNnNMM'''#^

been

.hour,.;;:'-

iBiii the liwinMilteB have refuaed
accept the order telling them they
dare not, en penalty of espulaion

.

tib»

from their ehvlivlii, i|«ff
their homes.
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while In October, '32. t|ie pr^Vlotu
';^0iBt»l»cr Wsrh for NBOi It -waii |2i»^
In

'32.
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recent years pretended not to notice
that
approximately 50%
of
in
several thousand Mennonite homes
in this section the air waves were
carrying in their wordly ineMages.
Hut they 4M| fehel whea Mte of their
ministers iMigna lirosdcMuting dsily
programs of religious education
over Station
In this city.
In the heart of the Mennonite section, .^9 j*>!0'4s of Paul Moaeman.
j»refachtiiir inninifMtMre of peanut
butter began to be heard in an increasing number of homes. He was

last iinMiili s Kntss of

boost over
|%776.aif[T meant a
Its Octoberi, ^^4; level and 120%^^
^ tor than the web far4Bd in October,
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CBS elTectlve last week, with Lou
from .lackobson out as program director.
Coin/; in to replace Jackobaon is
'ilteiltf t(»tr fiales, wllh \h« tig^f vipr
TeBenllnK a Jump of 55.7%over the Paul Al«er. who mov«f .ij^ l^ei^
lished

the paHt

most

and

severe religious
the nation is a
coi|trtH|:i^a^ Which has divided long
board«ftf biiihOp« into rLyal camps
silent,
serious congregations
.".nd
into embattled throngs.
The Mennonitcs, intact since they
.amo to Ajperica from Swltserland
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Fetlow^hip* program uintil : Beott; Kar- twen^' bccuipyttiif tlie
began to Attract Other youhg T?onke Carter nifhc and otherwiRc
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Cciitmy.' The brochure contains a
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tomoii whl,c-h iiansen fhlnlu*'^
•^^^
to be
^
fti^llinr with the best ibe i>rt s< nl
«Sf»ntu;ry pn.vidfs in literature. Th<'
cheOk iH hy individual station.'*,
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Jack Stiewaft re^i^rns the kenorjil iiowever, he purchased more air
in.iii.iKersliip of
to join J'.iul lime oyer
and took to the
itJiymer station rep f>rf,'anlz.Ttit'n. \va yew for full half
hoiiir .Ciliph flun)Thir firm h.andles the Ilc-arst »ta-. iliB y ca rrylng his appeal to aifi evfen
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greater
number of his fellow
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itoi^liH^iMb-- ft
orisranisted a Buhs'ld
romp.nn.v. Famous I'rodiicers Ci-rp.
l-'irm v.ill .nlso cnntimic in tl»c station repi'<"*<etttaii<m iHi'^lihf''?^' ^
ir«.(lirciel)

entire iM^loh

•

tittie

5.

!<

In
November. '3,'5. tally from time inleH
was $2,188,342, wbiie the #ro«i for
it.

M

MIRSKD

ls(

'

not bettevlrijg

"

^

-

if

;

:

been threatened.'
'My
he gaid. 'but I'm prepared.'
addition
He aure was. for
to the cannon he 'siso jra«
cove^'fby.il' -(MtuM'^ilksily-

viT,,ns are tbat
will thin
nmliinie to maint.un the (><•-

Octolior edKf.

,

ago eohslidered an alid r«in ih Bl^
mingham, has .picked up mainly
through showmanship and now

prO'

Alan Rcott, who walked out on
tl)o
instrument
through
which WCAIT last Fi iday (2^) has patched
dozens of radio receivers were sold up Jijis flnancial arrangenien^ and
Gohtrol ef Ikott Woire Bdwen. ifi glomes which prevlouily #ottld reUialns at A boost. tJnderlrtood
tober inar;;iii of increaKe. Web for Ine..
has been taken over by Dnvitl not tolerate them and he began to J(c6tt was MnwillinK to .sign a bodyy;Kr^vonib< r. '33^ VtOrtt v|n $ 1.277,459.
ll'i' Iirt lch, wlio h.iils
from the inliaRa an audience of threatening and-soiil cqntruet with WCAU artIt.
.|i> f 30,000 bettiQl!' than the previous
However, he wxis left ists' b)ireaiai,-at; Oiii;inrihey origipaliy
pict iii'f (list til lilt iiiK liiisiin ss. 1 iWcn pioliortiona.
•mi^pmhcr. fine should also this
rt niii ins
in.
orKaijiz.ition In a unmolested to continue his 'Christian •olTered..;:
the
month b.'ivc no (roui lc repe;4tiiij< its
Workers
•

nioiiili

jreiiuiii

'

niko of 56% Over OctolKr,

month exceeded all estimates of
What thi^ .weba would take In from

^.'hei^ii.''.

'

around

few

station,

letters,

life hJis

CaMw TuK Sales a WIMwU

.-'

';Ke

'

-

5.000

shooter on th* rekdlnir desk.

;'

605,230

a|er lit ^W9d^dWC''iisnh^^
he has already received

Martlii

claims as many Uatenerg ftg tl*
*^
other two stations. A couple of weeks ago Cisler de*
cided to;ts3te the matter of obtaining sonie of the NBC programs to
the
public.
Appeals
to
NBC
brought no response. Several an^guairds*'.;'. r^,,;
nouncements were made dally urging listeners Who wanted to hear
NBC progretmfl oves* the ataitkHi te
write letters. Clsler Said these 1st*
ters would be taken to NBc and to
the advertisers as well.
WAPI now gets NBC programs
but is not bn * full time basla^
sharing with Tulss. Okla. Becauae
of having to share this time some
of the ace programs are not received in Birmingham and Cisler
wants what WAPI osifnot lis^
In one of his 4»noiuikMNftieiktB 1w
toM the iNliblfe he wss not Intereitp
ed in taking all the programs. BS
said, however, that local listeneM
WOW, Omaha, la reported to be had to tune
out of town to get Jaek
on the verge of awitfiMng pwner- Benny, Joe Penner.
Bddie Cantor,
ahlp from the Woodmen of the Paul Whiteman, Amos and Andy,
World to the Omaha World-Herald, Qeas and Olenn, Wayne King, Mary
with the selling; price $250,000 and Plckford. Sinclair Minstrels, EM
Wynn, Fred Allen, Red Davis. Dai^
the option llr^re ItS.MO. It la also gerous Paradise,
First Night Nareported that with the transfer of tional Barn Dance, Colgate Bones
ownership the atation will drop its Party, Restettek,
Cnnft«e OsiW
-^^
the
CoJoin
NBb aflllli^ and
nivni.'
Ittmbta; tlsf, and that XPAB^ LinIn the 'News' the other dat
coln, Neb., now tied up with WBBM, ler broke a four-column
sd
_
the CBS Chicago keep, on a syn- readers to write letters* *We to
chronization arrangement, will shift yp^^* our presept pr««nun8.
allegiance to N6C.
mlttfim iron like to hear i great
Wobdmen of the World queried many of the NBC programs now
by y^narr about the nqtxMrtetf ma- missing in Blrmjngham because the
neuver, yesterday (Monday) tele- only NBC station in Alabama is
IbC
graphed 'Any story regarding sale the air several hours each evenliliB,
of
absolutely unfounded.'
is ftiU time otf ttM at^.
Wire waa signed by WJIliai|i RM«es. co|^14 bring Birmingham people
^
personnel direct^
those programs if enough Birming'v-^'-'-'
ham IL^eners will tell the sponsors
the missing programs are realtar
.

,4^7Utt»

6.10,290

.$ll.rii0.714

.:v,

$692,114
750.621
1,110.526

$1,348,842
1,319,414

$1.'l(i.''.,!)48
.

last

ttie ifti^

get a portion of the
programs, Steve Cisier, man^

station

N5C

Luther n*homa» appeared to
mike a political plea in behalf
gubernatorial
of
Merriam'a
."'

Jsiiiuiiry

the

B.

KNX,

witre'' •liiv«^H^^" <lile. VnigM

CBS

Piimic Aid

WSGN, Birnuiiglia^

BISHOPS' [DICT

.'

;

'

.

'

,

:

W
WINS

Chatter

JSacliq

ihstatllttif

new equipment

In «tudlo8 and control.
After llnishiuij a >short ouKug**niont on a commercial over \VK10l\
lleadiiiK, I'a., Bradley Kincald returned to Schenectady befoio niovtnK on to another station, jirolKibly

,.V

In

R4D

VARIETY

42

New

lOngland.

Bill Hooper is credited with prte*
senliiiK the most popular ])rogram8
originating at the Washington State

KWi^C.

I'ollege station.

Kraser'.s
'Ma
sketch,
grounded
Boarding Hpuse' over, vyov, is a

formerly
with
Tracey Moore,
KdW and KKX. has been added to
the sales staff of NHC in San Fran-

l<

announcing

the

Joini'il

....

.

of

staff

l-'KC.

.

versity, poorest tlrove, Oi-e.. check
for $100 to buy schopi etiuipment.
Sayle- witsr'iweiwhiir'rdrJMi^
of

l*rlt^^

EVfciliB

llos.s

^

WINS.'

;•

'':[:.:::'

soon over WJ.Z.
kSL is ifittdltioning a rather preWit, dt'eam interpreter
l>r. J.
tentious miisical shAW for the Utah
on Vt'nidni account over WOV.
New sky salon studios for WFAS. Power and Light; Companj^, which
;wwte^ Mlii»».^^ W^^ b« ready next will be a hiK hour weekly program,
and leaiture a 2it> piece eoncert orBetty Barthell «aw.
che8tr<i»;j.:v.:Twa MiMlte troupes. The Arlsonia
roundu a« ei|t^aiA«r foff ffidse
>the
j^^UVditihftr partlW dn ipark «ve- Wranglers aMd L^rry; :iUcii.
radio
metiu ofl^r«d hjf Kl^- jAwiing
-*iu»i-,
i"

;

/•

;

.

M

•:

WOR

.

yew

/

(acea In

bartment
;

Ittclude;

progranii de*

yirglnla BlAk<^

the'Week':oiC'Oct.'26;
'/•J%AW:vihc^ IteaClnft 4|i>pptAted chtei
cinh6uiii0er
of K43W and KGX,

/'Mnry 'Cv;Mui*ay.-v-Ii«tt«p:it''|li«W>«- Kefitlnil: jpltu^ tb* Oregonlah stacistant muiiical librarian, taking tions IftetAuffuai.
Mary Doust's place who left to Wri:

New

jertey.
Chester Thomas In charge
peppinK up #ft|iMiM^. MWP*^^
ter politics in

over

WINS.

of
/

'^

Leon Belasco oy^/.^^^GJIi'::)!^
t7nlo(i Paciflt! going In strong for
on Tuesday nights.
Pauline Alpert Into zWftg; ;W*iv. brOAdcasts «kKMk^ 1^ itreamlined
'

•<

16.

'

.'

;

-v

•

train.

v"',v'.:-,;-:.<NV,-:v.-.

:

'Heat WaTesVsIsned for

by

linear

won.

Joseph Wagstalt Into Madison
after series of European dates,
still
Leon C.oldstein of
Working on that new radio code for
funeral usage.
Over BO club dates already set for

WBNX

'

November through
Extra

^I^Bureau.

WOR

activities

Artists'
in this

deiMirtment has necessitated addis tlotM Of Alfred Both, booking: Ann
fYftnkt, club datei Ahdi JFftne BiM'wn.

r"

'

New Pante's S^lefsio club with
Eddie Perrigo's band goes on remote nightly via KOIL.
Eddie Butler back at his instruments at KOIL after a two week
layoff occasioned by a busted digit.
John J. (Jiliin,
exec, away
from his desk to attend Fleserve
Officers camp at Fort Crook, but he

WOW

can't

away

get

from

work

the

thanks to the telephone.

Tom

the Union Outfltting Household Studios show and
back at the Fox HMnt club .Warbling
l»orts

off

remote contaetfc.
Jack Pay, of Eton Boys, to open wltb l*hll^unkl|iy 1^.^ {f^^
Wttsle st eiNl eia io i e CBg. on Mad I
ha has to
.i(m ,ttVM»IM»/f<M>li.^^
^

•

v^-?

Litd

Uncle Abner and the Delmore
Brothers are pre.scnting a program
At Shayne completed .flVe hun- at 7:45 each Saturday night
ftrMth itrogram over WM^CA on his casting from the studios of broadWSM.
\*Attnt Sally' <jo*nmercial.
One of largest in the South is
to contact fans WSM's new
Studio with a seating
iiltrect for radio jokes for a new
capacity of 500. T'.sed for the colprogram, and WlU piiy :t^^ ilvosc lege programs.
Lasses White Mlnselected,
strelM,
Charles Courtney, deep-sea diver Shine, QrahjH Old Opry, BLse and
the eiuiy jnorning shoiir, and
and trick locksmith, dramatizing

.

Vheadllnos for WIIN.
Contest winners on
s Amanow getting full
teur program
week's time in Locw houses, which
takes them out of amateur class.
Jean Sargent building as solo feature over WMCA.

WHN

:

,

:

15uchman,

Lillian

others.--^

,

Aatter and LttUe limmie, the
singing Sljsemores* On
at 8:80
Mo ndays, Wednejsday and Fridays,

WSM

Froiiklyli \LMi>b^

and

conaer

tM

irM,

;

0» kttt|n« niiht «poU

announcers so boys

•

•

•

'

•

:

.

•
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,
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;^^ ^

Atlanta."' •:•>;•:...

via

;'

'

lorn

.^i

KNOW

^

WMBD

WHO
WHO

WHO

"

;

i

WHO

.

Hugh

Halff. v.p. and general manof WOAI. goes In for continuwriting on the side.

.•vger

ity

for

his Rio

KRBG,

from

Grande

Harlingen,

a thrice weekly air*
KONO, San Antonio.
for

"-over

Strand''';-'.'#il4(tiire!'';

CKWX.°'

•

Kewp Young

writes

radio

wifQi

k^

mu

elude
its

vpi^m '^edro '<^^^
sextet
IS tofard 1 roni CJOR every day.
Imperial Prama of British Columbia has been continued With the
story of Captain George Vancouver.

Irene

Beasley's

parents

live

in

San Antonio.
KABC. San Antonio, has started
a

theatre of the air with staff
writing, directing and actParticipating are Kay Crews.

little

members
ing.

Berry Kroeger, Jack Crews and Joe
Luther. Airs Sunday nights.
R. E. Wilson, KABC chief, back
from Washington, where he asked

power increase and change

of fre-

'sdrcfd

T.anny;^lio«i'

JS*.

A.

Muettar.^k».''

-.

'rtOiir' l^^'itlck' 'ttt-vhW .'-'"/GHiinM' t<ee'«' ba'mt'-lNriimrtui'

taiwir': oik KONO lipiMii. opening (3)
Standard m, Anthony hipt^'a Coepamit Grove,
through WI\I'.\\' beint,' .idded,
Oil Symphony, may descend from -rtce' downtown
':6miS*:0liipfi'%-Ba^i.: u
_ Walter Amidon,' tralllo supervisor I'risco to h.A., With Raymond Paige
in froMk Depveiri <«i4ifMNI'ft^^^^
for
for WC.K and WK'IfW, lUiffalo, is b.itoning In place of Alfred Herts.
:KOA..*ifi#llWft^
Seneca Vocational
instructor at
Every fumble of KFWB c<»t«
School course on nadio production offeiider a Quarteir, with I*^w,8cbre
and studio routine. Coui-.se Iheludes brpadcafi.ter coljeetlng the kitty At
«chodulingf' progranos, ofllce opera- mdntH's "end..
--r
JToe 'Peci^
tlOfii, c^Hthmiercilal policy and drnma
Friseo to
'

,

musical

acer,

•

:

idatter 'tHcH.--'f*iV9im'--'9ii^'j h^a

irUhotit' ;ie<?)Mkloail ftiigles.

KWf
yfeti'*;

1

teiflfjffeiftiteH

ttiraiidcastih|r«

WWlt;. liMt'''':w^ng and nam
'

'Bob Brbwn,^ former
nouiic

'i-,

.Sheila

plng

Five coloiwd.
on; innwrted by I'ar for

1^

to I)etroltvfor;:|j«i)i( .©ern*<'

broadi'a.st.,

[

.Murphy of Nancy's Siiop-

.News

leaves

WCK.

ni'iiiiing pri),^rain for
jvtaric .Murtfliy, ulster,

«^

Left
'

Bviffalo,

western li'ip.
taking over

Servlee

Ad

8t.
SiiirV^ettie

«Wil being

ft« 'Mf»*»lHSii»pi.'
riiaiirtg%*r^^^^^«^^^^
in

kolei av^pt.. ;taKen'
rcplactti>^

Jack

KHJ

O'Conncil,

WGAi,

warb.^

ler has tira tt|»„'Wlth Ira Bowman'^
rirclrestra Tcar personal appearattcetj.
Mit55l Green in Phlliy Ift^ iir<k>k

by Jerry Norton, and airing via WIP.
Al Manfre gets the Phillif appointment from Harry Link.
|)i)rnthy Love is now perming a

Fo»i(Ia.

got a loMfl of air inside
from Nayli>r lingers fo KN.V.
i'lifb

'ne^ayiwti^l^t/. aiiow- vspert^f

ii^

aat,^

tiecessary to in*
flvb^plec^ pit orchestra foe.
niKht broadcasts of thei
foipiid it

Barn Pance Frolics at

the. President

theatre.

also

one

'

Broadcas'ts

Incl^^

produo<l,9fi: nupsber;'

Jtarliara .'<taiiwv<lv di<i !i skit
I'ay on Kudy Vnllee's
hour Thursday (1),
l-'j-auk

V |i«»rr*»iil backPts

WBT beitfaw broadcasting a half
hour earlier la.st week. The 50.000watt station now goes on .at 7:30
a.m. with its Musical Clock oi)eMer.
A gold mine of commercials that
the Musicil Clock has .ittiaeled
caused th<? earlier opening.
Cluir
Shadwell handles the program. The
show la made up of nonsense, records, ttii^ birthday «1ubs and tha

by

NBC

bought Warnern

full page ether ch.att<>r c<>Minin fni
the Phila .Sunday News.
Jean Harrison, daughter of Hen'

u

f<l>pnier

WDAf

esota

con-

tinuity on the side.

'

miking.
Coast's

yf0^M:

spiwl^>|»h»llfBs:j*fti^«»m

•

-Bert- 'Wiiife^^'-knowrt
'-.tk^
c i rcles f or,
iiov«)lty Chinese ;
sical actSi bi^DOdcaptlnK dver CKCP.

birds.

quency.
Charlie Harris, KABC technician,
had a birthday.
XApC's sportcasts of local high
sdl<Wf football games now spon-

.

amui

Roger

Baker, 'JJoc' (Jallap, and (iene Carson aie regular members of sport;-"
staff during gri<l season. New nightly suinni.uy of raeelraik results

;';'•;-'
''-A'-.

-

offer-

comprehensive local
ing
sports
schedules with H2 T)rograms weekly,

It w

•

:

'

:

.

,

sports.

may

J

This dramatization Ip heard from
added VeroiUca, Soyle warbler, for a commerclaL
c:kwx and tj, V. ybukir j|i)rwt8 the
"Oal hails from
KONO has added an ivory, ebony players.
Percy Harvey, violinist, directs an
ad muted strings program to Its
sustaining list. Ida Richie, pianist, instrumental ensemble which is beand Gilbert Fierros, violinist, with coming more popular with each
WCBM
Kay Hunt narrating. It airs dally broadcast. The jirogram is a feaexcept Sunday.
ture heard from CRC.
Sam Goldfarb and Fred Maly, who
Calvin Winter is directing the
air sports for KABC. San Antonio, Home Qfts CMheert orbhfistea .fi^r
taking an active part in newly organized Bob White Club, designed
to protect and propagate the game

:

CHS web

^
for
listen a,ui

«taff.

Helen Alexander new staff artist
on WHN, coming from WOV, and
being replaced at the latter station
by .Josephine Sabino.
Arthur M. Green, songsmjith of
pre-war era, now pianist foT *SlhgFlorence Bridges, 16-year-old
Jng Circle' over WBNX.
Porothy Atkins, niece of Paul songstress, sustaining and COimtner
cial over WfJST. Atlanta, v'.
in Melody
WhlteWianv InV^'^^
Itobert Temple's phllMOpHlc pro
from WMCA.
Operators 6rm Bullis and Elmer gram now on third ye^tr OA WOST,
jdrabb have switched posts at Atlanta.
Oeorgla Hillbillies hatvlfi* ap
«oing
£BAM. Boeii^e^,;
>ih
control t»: tifii^^
iftnd pciired oh Si radio statfont Ii^ past
six yearsi, are noW donfliiing th<^Ir
:'rtee::ihi«p.V;Vv-:;;:--.
l;.-:..'
broadcasts
to Atlanta stations.
Hl)l|»i^
Voy and Hiihk
i^Vank iJMcSherr^'s orch of
Keene'f r»dlo lanfr are vieinir for
attiMtl0in^^^^
auj^ienbe
a
theatre piecw a dWly |i»Atur« over WGST

oxc1u.sive of

h.i.^

,

KSTB makes tranaorlptions

-

Clyde Smith, formerly of KMAC.
.San Antonio, haa joined KONO's
commercial staff.
KONO grooming Karol Kay, gal

Manrhad

;

'

staff

h^^^^^^

la Inode.

.

mg

WOV

WHAM, Rochester.
WGR and WKBW, Buffalo,

.

correct whatever delivery ilaws ihev

Ben McCay and

vn the air for the first time two
song poems by Joseph Llttal, leader
Of an NHC house orchestra, with the
composer at the piano, on the
•WBAt
Woman's «fidi9 Review <rt^ the FrIUMf*
to

diB|eii

WIWT» *ktep

..on

a jbottHre ':puh for

tk«i.Bifaiyi

Boston.
Floyd Williams on long-distanct tainlng Win have a weokly m»aspot.
hop for
when ho iomos to
June Harvey, warbler Und of
New Vork every S.atnid.-iy from Oeortsi
gel^aetter,
announcer,
Washington, IX C, for his broad- given series
of weekly eonii^Uoing
cast.
chores by atatlon.

;

side;

^.
Jeanle vLoajf left PhUly Sunday tiUky;' possess.::
with a two irt^kO* cold still Intact,
first time out of bed except |4i||i!i^:|^
Bin Ortfllths WADC sportiiMii (Buddy Rogers' weekly show;
starting seriM 6t Interviews with
Columbia 1* burning at WCAU
Akron diatrlct leadlnv bowlers.
for last week's "Slyilghts" show
Panoe bands pliiylh« at Jktst iifar- {local output to the afternoon chain)
ket Gardens,: Akrom over WAPC because it featured a travesty anent
Jimmio Lunceford's sepiuns
twice weekly
MMwUHJocfc -The Noise of ExperiiMia^ Ity JH^l day-nlghted at McCormack'sSunBernhardt.
Barry's Rltz, Brldgejmrt.
and Murray Kane.
Newly spotted on WICC, BridKo-'
l)ort: Charles Mertens and Dt.n ItoV
land, tenors; Lillian Anderson soIllinois
prano; and Robert Kirk, pianist.
Judson XA Haye, program dii ector
at
WICCi ag^in pianolUing inErnest HauatMr tfeU^hrates his
Wayne Rnndall visiting local NBC Mridgepdrt's Hotel StriAl^Jl>ine
fourth anniveriMkry oi c^ductor of studios and back to New York.
Room.
;;„;
Alamo National Bank concert orHal
Morris'
Milt Mabie and Dott Massey sold
kiddie
ot'chiiMtra:
chestra for WOAI, San Antonio,
Southern (.N)nnecticut Juves 'who
tlieir song, 'RIdIn' Down That Old
Hoot Owl program, late sustain- Texas Trail,' to Paramount.
made the national hookups lajit-'
ing spot on WOAI, got In the spirit
Marian Hot<.-h. (Chicago girl, won summer, returning l.ate this rnonth
of things and aired a Hallowe'en the scholarship for blind^ ^^Ctors to W1C(\ Bridgeport.
Bridgeport Little 'I'heatro I..i>jjEgu*
program <81^>. 'j.-'^f'''sponsoied
Anne
by
Seymour,
stOr
>
planning weekly WICC stint.
Stay
staff, of (Irand Hotel,*
WLS putting out their 18S4 Fam- Ann Hastings of Westport, ex-is improvingr and ei^wK!^titki>to
legit
actrcs.s.
ily Album,
may open diction
to woaitk soon;,
Ken McCliire about-i»:i!aiii|jteia..a«' George Bl«lKair bock to Jn^IiS after school In Bridgeporti
Bridgeport rost-Teiwgram; which ^
a Jaunt tht^ugH tht
a iiews commentator.
ended
-dally
Clein
neWsftashing
l:^«iK|^':l^^^.«i,:^|ipl»''^;teeth
o^. WicC
Lloyd Brown, formerly manager
-'*'.;
When Yankee; web' launched inde^
V:^ ^.r'-ivv.
of KMAC, San Antonio, has Joined yanked out;
sepvtQi».: -tyinff up
Ji^hn iC^rilsie. CBS
^Torki jsendent press
an aeria:i survey outfit and traveling
pTjbducti^h head; In town frdiii t!k* with station tonight P^^lo^te^d.
through the southern states.
cast elation retui^s;,
San Antohio evening News noiW; petiAlt ;r<>rd show.
^
lairrt and Marge celebrating their radio ed, will: be at mlk«^.
printing short wave schedules.
Eric Poterson'S ex-WlcC orch
Sid Ballinger, former Denver Post i.COOth performance on the air.
sot at UdgewOOd ii)/|. oUtsIde AIb;iny,
Elpers,
oh
R.
CMS
sales
C.
staff
at WOAI to catch San Antonio Pubunt|i'jan;
V-,.JU'
lic Service program.
He's the pub- locally, had his tonsils snatched.
Helen Black back with WIND for
lic relations expert for the p. s.
ust.iiners after ly^rt^ as:.«^
company now.
with
.Ian Oarber.
SBC's Austin outlet. KNOW, is
Estimate- for the number pf kids
supplying the net with an 80-Voice
negro choir several times Weekly that Homer Crifnth, the WLS friendly i>hllost)pber, took into the Fair up
with favorable reaction.
WMT, W^aterloo, la., has added a
Jack McOrew. former chief an- to closing date is 10,000. Money sent new Sunday afternoo!),
p. m. pronouncer at KFDM. Beaumont spot in by the listeners w.as used up, gram by the Ced.ir
Falls Conservafor SBC. Is now With
as with an average expense per kid of tory of Music, under
dlrseM5i#from 25 to 35 cents
office manager.
W. William Tallman.
I'ete
Palmer,
former
member
of
SBC* San Antonio outlet, KT8A,
'Lu' of 'Clara, I.,u and Km." visited
famous Southern Harmony
Is urtafr tho old S.OM- watt etherlper the
the home town and greete<| her
formieriy owned by WLi^ Qnleiuro. Four (RKO Pantages circuit bookfriends from WHO.
KTSA. however, perks at
watte ings), now a member of the
will
broadcast a special
(Peoria, 111.) staff.
daytime and 1,«0« nl»htiy.
welcome program when W'OC, Davdir-<i»ctbr of JotrgCKnRed Bidden
WOAt Bftfi An^ £11 Lacanski,
Tambouritsa orchestra,
on enport, g(jes on t'u« air .Nov. II.
t<Mfilo. drt^ the formal atyle of an- van
lias
new sustainiui^ proa
hotinclnir for a try ot^ wi;e.'hniff a WMBP, Peoria, claims unltiue disgram on Sun. nites ultei iiai iu the
nightly (eateept Saturday and Sun- tinction for his ban4 ill furtive
day 11:80 to mldtolght program with Jugo-Slavs. Their IhstrtMSMitk an Tunetossers .and Noi'cross sisters.
'I'rof. and Tom Quiz,' on
at
staff band* blUiM warbler, and Jules Importiel from old ooUptryV Vhi^iie in
that they alt haVe flvf otrlitfs lit- 8:45 everv Wed. eye creating a good
VeTne Allen, eowhand. singer.
following. Idea Is questions on unWOAI haa another sustalner, stead of Usual four* i Vusual
subjects
asked
by
Quia
and
Lbnghorn Luke (Jules Verne Allen)
answered by the prof.
and cowhand band.
Prof. Paul Stoye. head of the riiU*
K ABC. San Antonio, broadcast the
sic department, Prake U; has: #
Britidi Coluiiibia
Texas- Bice saihe (27) ae a remote
music diib - on
ewet^
pick-up from Houston. 200 miles
aftemopn. presenting fits puiHIs;
dletaht;. to set a new record for
A new singer to radio IS Sfise WHO'S new antennae goes ititm
local pickup etherizations.
Fred
curten
operOUoh^
the
who
ia
heard;ia
.maghjmo^
.Ifc:,.
spieled
Maly
the game.
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W<?00
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Gluskin
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ImHiB Tor Columbia platters.
^
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Al BheehOni-
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'
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M

^

and

.Golfer

'

th« SulKkiif'lMMt*'^': ^"

of

November

ay,

got their phisses Ui the pOkeii
of the current (NovtliidMr> lasuetf
crs,

,

who was production
KMQ, Spokane, has

Nesl»ilt,
iiiannLrcr
of
.lai'k

.Milton "Wood joins the staff of
KOI.N and will .assume dutlefl In
announcing and writing.
Schenectady.
l>r.
M. Sayle Taylor, 'Voice of
Wendy liarrie on Raroj^>Wj«Wlii#ra
l']xperience,' presented I'aciflc Uni•Chanii>a«ne eocktalis.V V

member

.

I

Hi Jinks for tho hour Sunday using rector, is breaking Into the bis at
the same station.
it in a political tWist on KKWB,
Mannie Sacks haa Awoked Vincent
Swing of 13 weeks over KFl coast
network started by Packard FMesta, Travers into the StHiNOiarlton With
with Charles Shepherd conducting a WCAU Wire.
band and Juan Agullar soloist
lSk''1firfF proflrram chief. Ed Pa
Advance, plattering j;>ald for by vies. Is returning to ihat QUtflt as
Eddie Holden and iCeft Sharlan st>eclal feature news jg^hhfir, tiefng
up with l«ynn Willi*
v
(Wataiiatoa^
:-.Vi0tii,-:Anl^y:
While Kate Smith la appearing at
they cdiiljd Itot tin*;
:fi»r diiok
th^ Arcadia Interhatlonal nltery.
huntlnff.-:'^;::./-';'.'"^-''.
Segar £«tlisi Mi^ ISo^rWood snoop debutlnar Kov. i». her CBS ihpws
will atf. #pet Irom the cluht
IfHT.tteW air
v
.

I'isco.

Marjurie McMuIlcn, who phiys
Annie, the mournful maid of all
small-town-backin
her
work,

:

.

profnii«|..i^^^^^

like.

y.

Barry Ft^Oftim. WBT. sold to
Sterling Iristirflincc Co,, Chicago, JIU
Beeaus(> of the g.is war, Ptire OH for three programs a
Week.
will l)e off
'til Jan.
Archie Grinalds, anttouncer at
Imperial l*otont;ite Dana S. Wil- W»T, played a leading role 1»
liams, who lauded All- America I'ug
Three Cornered Moon,' produced by
Lund as bis chauffeur when he at- the Charlotte Little Theatre.
tended the national Shrine convenTommy Callahan; supervisnr of
tion in Minneai)olis last summer, th^eoiitrbi
depsiirtment at wbT; bos
w;is on the air at tho half In the retiii^edi
tpjiiS'.postvftfter 'ai^ iottack'
.Michi:,'an-.Minnesota
game Satur- of .appendfcltli,.,.:^.\--;^\v..'>-;^
'-.^^
ilay (.{) afternoon. The Shrine bigDuring a.
wrestling bout
wig is visiting here from Maine.
broadcast oVef WBT, the prom<>tcrS
Cal D. \-oll in town huddling, with hpld up 4ho
maiit'h for 2* *nin*
nnat
Ed Shurick on radio Ideas.:
utes while
cibncluded a f*B«
'^edric Adams ;prowUfii'g v.'kroiittd network
conimercial, In order thHt
for a new radio connection.' '':T;'f^^^^^
the station might carry th<>' rlh|f«
Hitherto manned alone by. Jay side broadcast.
Odell. K STP's sports staff, 1^ now
fred Klrby, the Hillbillv (Cavalier
the triple threuf of the UK^^I radio of WBT,
has left CharkJtte for tho
picture, having added ^in oibson north.
and Jokn
(APror>^^
the
WBT. Cli.irlot.-t, N. C, has .alkingpin
Ap1«ler« bh fhihgs ath- ways nian.nred to li.iv<> ;it le.ist ono
letic.'^
'my.stery sliurer' luiking about. The
^ penny Perry, only 18; lidr working ne\v one
is
under the l>anner of
lier way Ikrougli .tli^ Vnive^^
of .\. K. Sutton. Inc., southern dl%*
Minn^ROitk vlO: Waging over ^^'cc( >. frlbuiors for Philco
and Nori,'e,-.„
K6, f96llh\ Edrl aammon.'4, tb«>
bosw at WCCO. Is the son of a
J4f 0(>M«nd ICttvei W^t^
WuVerMothrMllflt Inlnister.
;
Tom ftlsbworth In as KSTl' pro- )Oi '::Hny W«bW*|«*tT*»^ 'm Ahrtge'r -ariSl'
duction itiaiiager, sucoeedlng; < the joins l-'or^ter Music (^Mnp.iny. Cbii;itif» Phil
Bronson.
>-;f,',i>.
Kxpects to st.iit bis .lo.sh
Halsey Hall, M inne.ipalis Journal Higglns of Flnchvlllp progr.im over
sport.s scrib, in now handjing the .NHC
network sut^tnining Kov. 7,
'.arnsdall review thrice Weekly over

WCCO
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.
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N^tkail,,,|jaok, wli h iin (>xfor(^ itceentV itflfnotirirrnR for
IJi'le.'ornvM-1 V with
WI'I'I.
.'^yr.i-use's

k CM,;(elli( is t.-ikiUi,' up holseli.iitii; .ind
trying to invej^jle
KSTI'iles to follow suit,
.lohn
W'altl.
J.ack Costelhi and
J.l'

WLBW,

n.tik

Miber

TOshworil^ oil'.K-T^pjannq^
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dojug
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Hearst has been around trying to
nowspapcrs
and make dealU for practically every
DemocTiXtic
station hut nothitifif yet settled.
Democratic polUiciuns are trying to
Most talk has been the possible purchase of NBC's WEN it depot which
<Mmtribution to tlio Ucpul)licai>.oaiA- is now tied up in a slight exploitaj^ign lujDd. Vflili the groit/Ut^.^tf^ ^tye, fashion with the Hearst evenfiigr Anieiriean. "WENR has ohiy half«
It looks like Levy In time on the air, splitting time with
iliroitUlcastC'r.
control of

fretting'

KYW.

tlie

NBC

linH <>rohhrrn(iiMBdi

IlliM^

<>1|

the.

and f .r the blue; ll«^'#«H^';''te^^^
|^|^tilwj|t0.
•"
V
his market..
would bo
Witli the removal of
set for
but with the Democrats D^c. 2 notlcei ba^ier |i«4^^a^

.c^ariHtic

(J.C).!'.

biRwi}?

(

KYW

~

KYW

rule

increaBihgiy

Mexico City, Nov. 2.
Radio station XEPN at I'iedras
Negras on .the" border lias resunied
broadcasts und^r aii. injunction.
Federal boarfS- jpC conciliation a nd

prohitnoht in
settinir
trai^|ionBl Bepublican state his
poKltion calls for Ihfifilte ilheHKe and
Uiiis

the

to

aiid

stiafr

tlHli^

KYW

Homer

mA

IDcmocrats and the pth$r stAitiohs
to lieffate the £*Vr domfipiaitliMi t*
quite possible.

anxious to keep
In tlie good graces of the Deniocrals
but to set up
as a s<i)aratr
NBC station in Philadelphia would
is

KYW

in

fjM^e 1500,000
-

capital.

-This

to hiVe Intiie w< l) to make the unprecedented arrangement of giving
an NBC station over to the man-agement of a C KS broadcaster.
iB«>nstdrriition^i« heileved

llueni'od

•

W6i*k at
•f

KYW
is

llof)r

and

..iii.c

;Qni»hing

WGAU

fi>r tfcie eiitrtince

moving

is
in

process
sp;ic.'

rapidly, studio
of cpmpietion

(ii^cAdy;;

iVinfr

iv,;'

tt>u< iu»s.

set for its oifllciali opt^iM| iDfec. t, according ti(»
lltatlon Is planning to' deh'ttt In

y;:.^^:^:^^ is

ii^rUh

xiiii^.

Nl?("

a network

with

Philiy

out

the

of

salute

"\V»-ATT

AipVel Idea

Resume

.

KFAB Way

Is

huhger

Bight
Ast^r

Xebr.aska University ban on the
broadeast >bt holing' fodtbali games
here has led to various kinds of in-

Federal eonclltatlcni and arblb^libn
board is handling new flock Oit'pa'y
claims against the station.
;

DAnON NOW A
COMPETITIVE

genuity on the part of radio staAlthough the, school still
ti^tni.
taboos the play-by-play description
from the field, by gradual working
up from the point of giving score l>y
quarters, the station using (KFAB)
ndiir i|tves a report on play by pi>y
la
on aieb i|iiartar attar tAa tf^
has
eomplated. j|o tia^ tlia
found! iMi w^
witibhdld tliia ac>
"

tion.

TOWN
Nov. B.
Dayton,
Both local newspaper publishers
announced radio hook-ups the same
day. Dayton Journal and the Day-

WSMK

Since so far this season, with the
games half playi^, the gata has axceeded the entire iak« of ItSS. It
may be that the school will be more
lenient with the air links at the
nej?t B'B 6 confere nce meeting. NebraiNka with twp others declared
thems^lvies against the broadeasti
last year, so it was left to the individual decision of the schools con-

The Hague.

WCAU

composed of script serials, dance
combo-s, male harmony trios and
string ensembles. Program pioi^
will get
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tnohJi.
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hookup

aisoiif »>coiihA

lit

listeners who in the past year haVe
written in for Silver Dust give*
awaysk' Biiftaii/lBiitrtoti. Dnrstiha
Osborne is the airehcy.
Sight programs that wiU recelva,,

4

'

an

airbic::hafoi<tt..-tlia:';Aaidr'^^^

are:

Bay Perkins gnd

the Jesters.
Ijeonard joy^« band wtt^ :.|B4w«)iC^

Milis.

'

'The O'Neills' (script act).
Hollo Hudson's band with Pau|

i'

(currerm^'m^mmfM^
ahsf^

Leo Reisman's band.
'Mr. and Mrs.' (script serial).
Jack FultfMt *ir|th: HiUrol^
orchestr|^:-,;\v::; ; ..;'yv;,;

WIS
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<y:''^^-':^<:i.-'s-''-'''':
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I/^ith Stevehs' v(>tiil

JBC Sdb Data on Older Kids

to protect the

i)ill,

'

L<rt!fa istattun^^^a^^^
ll*ld tii^-kltig
't

a

CBS three times a week.
Women invitees were chosen from

Ytt Biper

Wasli-ITp
Hollywi>od, Nov. 5.
Kay Van Riper bows out of
Ki'WB's 'American Caravan' Nov.
1 8 and trelcs >aat
H^^; new b<ertli
with American Broadcasting System. Air drama is being revamped
by actress-l^tttll0lr<ii^^

:

designated by a number. After the
fourth and eighth piping a ballot
will be taken on each grpup» ^nal
vote win inVolvef the wtiiiHip
each foursome. Contestants will ba

payroll).
:

.

-

^

$50

:

.

''h.4^S

.^.v;

Web
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i).iae»»all
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m'-rnini; until the sigh-

oft at Uiglit. all

t>»"''g""«'»nia

Slim:

Oct. 20.
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,

16 tha
two theatra
Hudson and the Avon,

<!;blumbia*s

Keasf

O vher part.
.^ ^''A?^v'.'•''',u
if isayVah ttip^r Is due to open in
New York Dec. 9 with Hail Gordon,
her leading man for years, ;is vis-avis.
Ijatter also may double on
Krohn, Who founded WJ5.AIK, re^ Mary PicHford's aii'eri which emmains a« .president and nianagriiig aiaitaii^lHn^
:tNkMV>tM#Mr thin

Dutch Legislation Bars

frorn
to the
•«Wer outlet. No plans have been
•nnouniped as yet for the distril)Ution of the musical staff between
the two stations.
Likelihood that

W

-

jiiilfijit

Atiditloninfr ii^ti 1m deno ik
:.,-roup.'5 of four, with each program

direci#:-''|K( :tli«\ittatioh;'

.

'

>lipnN;: will^^^?W^

ber of 'votes;

5.

WCAU

(("T'.S*

Thore will l>c littl<- clianue in tlic
eft-up on Nl{»: programs in this
the only commercial whicji
,
Will hav«5 t«> bte taken carb 'it^r. being
the 'Cities Service* broadcast ev^^^^^^^^
..ifrlday. night. And NI'.C has :io dny.s
.In Which to <;lvar time on W.VJAg
Which will ciirry' the show.

nntlfi'f iTirli

,

for

,

'

program-'carn«iMlSp;:P«^%^-;

.
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Lincoln, Nov.

I.

—

tto.iEt

with the assignment going %o tha
',•

5.

Jioi^rs.

sti^llt^.

its

studios, the

iiiatfUotlva air-

competition from
news brpadcastlhg by radio, which
paining ground
lately has been
Jan ^yitt win direct Jor *<»tlii
here; it i.x also intended to prohibit
Oil tfia toginering :ei»iliv IvOlli
all advertising by radio, as this is
iJlirin handle fnr W^pstlnf^howw^^
alflip .detTlmental t<} press interests.
On othOir hand, the brpadGasting
Cliic»»go, Nov. 5.
companies, Who publish theif own
will
>tatloii KY
^ \^
weel<lies in which radio fans find
ot Cirleftgd btii the bloHB
the programs for the coming week,
b^^
on Dec. 2 and will open
will |je protected against piracy by
Ill rhiladelphia the morning of Dec.
the press and their jyiograms will be
t.
This is the flNil,#ettlemient of
granted cbpyi-ight; Proni januaty
b#«« aiii»o>r,ing 1 on it is intended to stop tlic news^ * problem which
iponsors and broadcaiiitte^^ fht thrde
l>apers from puMi.«liinK the pfolyinonths.
Originally sl,ntt>d lo niuve gniinsw
the l.r<iad(\Tsflng "jptjllil' Ml
Oct. ITi the removal date was panles, sayp (»)i<irt xlracts.
Shoved liroiind until there were
EttttetneDt^ that KX
would Aot

.';

Bll«^r Dust has invited 2,000
housewives to meet^n the main
ballroom of the Astor hotel thla
Friday (9)
nd help the
aeooi||»|
"

,

tNirilbifticet'

;

.•^

pick'

WLBW

hnKt, minute dupe un studio per
indihe{'in6v.«ili/Jftnle»'i^
itaff'

'

y:'.\::f-j:-\'

Quarter Play-by-Phy

ton Herald, published by BurkamHerrick acquired station WSMK,
In
casting Is being devised at
Dayton
already established here.
to advocate fair voting via the ma- News (James M. Cox), which rechine way. Studio has arranged to cently got station
at Erie,
air its regular team of 'Mr. SAd Pa., has made application for reMrs. John poe' in the process of iMsignment of the operatinff license
learning the in« and dtcits of pulliiig to operate out of Dayton oh a
wave length of 12C0 kilocycles.
Republican and Democratic levers.
operates on a wave length
Station is using a regulation machine for sound effects with its one of 13S0 kilocycles.
Miami Valley Broadcasting cortask being an effort tp remain
politically imparttol. /Clroodcast will poration haa f^ifi {chaHered with
take place on Pennsylvania Election capitalization of $1 60,000 tt> opemtc
the News station and a studio is
Day, in the' early tnprriingt'
planned adjacent to the News building.
Journal-Herald may have a
studio in its own buildintr. Stanley
|>hUadelphia, Not.

A

buildinK^

:

itr-^:-

:.

WCAU

NBC

„«ke

'Mmti^^

talent.

llogan, majiager of
since the Hearst organization took
peiuocrats l»ave* long been out- it over tor Chicago, winds up 20
'•WmiierjBd Jn the north 6i$ Mitttt^per iyearti of «eryl<ce #tth this ii«aHrt enjtnid t>iroftd<;auii itlli^s
are aeelnff terprises. But still likely that he
to it that thatterH ^et evened up.
will stay with Hearst in some caNetHlless
say
to
the
smaller pacity.
ITogan wa^ a newspaper
Phihulelphia
stations
have man before j;oing into radio and
that
never had a look-in atrainst
whether ha ^i^U eoi^ttnua ia i^i<i or
are delighted with the prospect of return to newspaper .work Is up to
poflhingr tlie I«vy 'monopoly' thinft the decision of the executive board
strong enough to get it out In the of the Hearst organization.
open or before Kederat ComnrjunicaRegular four weeks' notice, was
tlons Commis.sion.
An alliance of

Meanwhile

Boys and gais reoutside.
<>pit6d ttiai Huiuurgtii isii't .W^".
sp'inach-^VOU' IV»y«*

""

arbitration c^er«iA station affair in
stilt ior |l2S,000 brought by station's
former technical director for back
wages and return of his investment.
station
with
money
Another
troubles is XEAL. Mexi<;o City,
WagO clalRia nieid by 1^
.

east

;

41|>'"iii.i''.\-.

;

followlhg
revue)
yodPlpd and tooted
with hasty gulps of fresh air
ha:p;..||WII^;5)tlK^I"i«^w'«>'"k

the

employees, most .of '^thelit f4mi»i«i«)
station, WLS, the Prairie Farmer station. have increased difflculties of this
If NBC should sell out to Hearst station which had to close some
network will guarantee itself enough time aeo after .paying a group of
had
time to take
deihahds perfcn'jRieri |<^#ll after they
jCfire

position under

€mib»'j^-Ut^':'f^

'

v.;

'

Ktw,
With Le vy a Uepubllran
nia.stfr of WCAII and

WHb

heard pn

Chicago, Nov. B.
is
printing a new list of
adding two Items to the old

WL.S
rates,

one.

Being added

AnxioiM to Gain Informati<m to Guide
Future Type of Prpgrsm.
^

^ia

|t

flat

charge of

$B0 ior spot aiinoriiiicements during
the break In period for station
identification on the NBC chain
i
broadcasts. It's the .same rate they
have for ordinary miniite announea^
may go in for a nationwide tritm the number
Juve prograhis nient«; btit it figures to give tha
survey to find out the program that prevailed in the lO.-Jl nnd 193? local merchants of a national prodpreferences of the oldei- kids in tlie broadcast seasdus. Wii.at the eur- uct the break of getting themselves
family.
l'roini)tiiig this jiull is the
itnt sitiiati(jn purtends is a moot .•-ome local advertising on tlie same
tlieory that, kids, play an important point ampn^ a^en^y men. Some see hookup with
the central ofHce'fl
national ttdVCTtislhg.
ppri in d<!ile^ii^niri» ^i^hat^:<^^^
it ias a, ti(tfi(»|>6r!Kiry, shift Jn the cjrcl©
Bate
the f«uttDify. ii|t<>i|td listed 't6. ,at lea i^t pie prpgrahi popularity/ while others* S;ahije fof day or nisht<
Alijsij, "todays* Kitchen* paHiclpa
dii to tfi*» former's bf^tirne, which interjirif-t It n« Indfratlng a definite
;iver:ii;f s 0 p.m., and tliat this di;iftrend toward in\ i-.,'liii<jr kid .audi- ii(jn program from 10.30 to 11 a.m.
ing iniUicncc sluMiId
Kiven .broad- ences Willi the .same shows that with six spon.s<jrs has a flat rale of
er co.n.<iderati<>n in fa.«hionln^:' ehi will' appeal to the Adidta in th<j $200 per week. Each sponsor rptatea
tertalhment. IJeforp ,d(4.nif 'iitny ih^^ fi^miIyi.^:.::^.^.'• :. ./:;;;;:,
iiuhing Irt this directlttifi
Of the Jfve klid irtftiisi^^^
•weli
wanm th-.-t to frame" thVv'^'B^i';'**^*^^ NJ;C (/nly line is a nr-wconier, 'Dick In that way It figures as a half hour
of <iiie,stiniiii.'iiie.
Stei le'
IMiic.itdr l'.is( nits). Otlic-rs period each week and five d-'iilV anSeveral .'Studies of kid pro.^'raiii are •;<ini,'ing Lndy,' 'Ivory Stamp nouncements for tita aponapr.
preffc-rcnccs have bpen niad^ jn ti»<i CUub/ ,'Littlti Qrphnn; Annifc* and
paiBt- year; ib'jii t"
r.;ifeapli':iiiistai^ "the i3|wlvef<it,iij^l«f .T«ei*»i 1«i>i.'\ ;l.ast sea-*
fiai/KlriK has l»een cciriflried
Chi Scripts
a p.ir- .'ton. th.ere y^'^V'O soven j.roerani.s of
iieul.Ti* comtiTunlly.
Bei^iills of one juvo :eJaK.«iflc.rti(in oh tliis network
<.,iMc.i>4o, NdV. 5.
(if
tlie.'-e
>ne (.f tliein. 'ISilly Batchelor,' has
.',ljrve\-S.
(.nlidlK teij
in ;i
<^arl I!us.s, who wont to tlie Coast
.N'<;\V Jei
sliifle(l
t<»
y, town, sullicod to ch.'ume
C1{.S,,. while the
otiier to wxito w*9t«m ,8tult for Para*
the policy of a ihajor iidverti.''ing three, 'Cript^aiAi
f liliniona
mount, (ff bdclt,'if» <!)ll<;alki |Vo|ind«
i»iKchc^^ it decided to cjiit out^^o
.'^alts^i 'Fraiilt M^rii'wiellf a>r. West
ing out tlie *Judjr an4 ijlane 'script
f^i^or/pri^^r^^ of the strif tly jil- Tf»Pthpaster
hn^ ''^<?u« pays' for NHC wiros.
y^tniic typo and to go after- tlio kid '.>>(•(. tC.-v Kniiil.-ic.n) havar':g<>|6*,into
Iltjss U al.-;() negotiating for tha
'fntere.i.t with a variety sli'ow spnt|iej matK lit
retirement,
Hale of his 'behind the scenes in
te^i (in an «arly ev^'nlniicrhpur.
\Vith the exception of •Batchaloir''* Hollywood* ii^ripti: ; w^^
BlaclcettN { c has fe wpr. commerclaily- and 'Og. Soil of Fire;' ColUmlrid's ^a?nif»le-Humm^rt ag^ehcy reported
baoked ic id shows th 1* Wrt son than pre^e^nt group of Kid Khows Ore the taking ft'.for a cosmetic nceoiinU
had ;jft»t, whiW.^ \vitl» f"I{S the s.tiiie as l,i.<^i t.c.'isen'.'--. ThVre were
It
,<'pmprtrdtlve list stands tiie sanve.
.si.x
ti« n, and the count on the curSitephania Qiamond doing bits oa.
in either ««(ia It^g « ,<l«^jcM«4 dr6pi •rent:/iGBIl"ipj!|l*N^tt
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RADIO SHOWMANSHIP

"Byi'ai^uaa.

r'.^mC^'ii^ eayny, m imiBuat UnU
in 4 half hoiir'a iUme JNMAi B^^
varsity program from eoaat to ooaat
geta about flva major mientlpna ciit taianii
Next lhatadjtaaem found Pat in on NOV. 8, tba>roadcaat from i to
JollO woven Into the acrlpt. This on
the
wonderradU>
jitti^
And
Progrim
in
top of the otDciai proclamations
4l|jp<llbipi(i»«»g
si.m. originating with
ing
poaalbly
handle
iril»^0ftuld
how^
aind Ita univeralty associate station.
.serious vein.
Kvery opcniiur for a
pun or a refer i«| i>t::.ti»..<».tlny- 'draiga. tba ne# :'mi^[r»m' alone, In the WSYU, in part.
mUlat of iMnr^^ wi!^rr1aik_ thO comProgram is designed as a special
hot water until .t temporary ?<iudio in Jello.
While this is clever and wtrictly mercial mrinager walked In iand in- feature for the Orange.
Dorothy
was ererUd.
Driving to rnunopolize as niui li t)f in the line of atlvaneed cont( i)ilon» formed Pat thtit their aponaor had Thompson (Mrs. Sinclair Lewis)
Outstanding
wired to delay tho progi^m. An- and Hallie .Stiles, opera diva,
ihe last minute air time as possible, of radio showmanship, some (jiiesboth
other,
knock
alghaliaed
on
the
doOr
Hill alumnae, will broadcast
one of tiie panic's liouKht two and a tion if llonuy isn't p\itting a lot of
tiMgram' .from Radio City; Jim Ten Eyck, from
.ijhff
Arrtvfl
half hours »in the night l)efore I'eun- strtiW' on.tha:o6medy,<p|iine)^
SyraAMERICA'S LITTLE
'^^'^ivm
over cuse's veteran
imY''.
politicontested
i>i; tiTly
sylvaiiia's
crew
coach,
and
tt
PARK AVeNUK. N. Y.
a -ahoirt /.wavfi''; atatlAH.,: to 'l»it'-. '|bid university
(;'.>.
l>ig
rally and
liatile
.\
<al
chotm,.0S^JM.
r.'Thifi'Ufe
wanted her t<» Uaten in. ,:!Npnhg
::;^-'^^•v.cfa^N«t1il«MlK^.
round up. including a minstrel show,
from this oltX»
New York.
n, she heard Jack'a voljpjfi liaigglng
30
a college band and no less than
Ward's Baking Co. bruuglit a f org 1 veneaa hnd promiatiiig '.h^t he'a
speakers each of Av^iich was to be Jh^yiqiy ending t
coming home.'
stunt
allowed two minutes wa« set.
Jeafihle £4ing;: prOgriiK^ (CCIS) by
That waa V the acript.
But in
^
St. Paul.
Now Yurk.
Then the other, party bought the tising fact to aerve the jiurpOse of WFB&i'a atutlia
It wasn't a abort
earned plaudits for coCoUinihi.i Hroadca-Htins advancid hall
hoiir imthedlately; following^ flction. .Rogers lai bfiokw to make wave
broadcaat
that
surprised operation last week, when this .10,$50,000 to llnaiue oiio of iln< .sin;irt- and the hut a|)ot was. set.
a picture for British International listeners. Rather It was a record O00-^vatter enabled Mr. and Mr.s.
put
« v(ntie-ups
imiltiph'
est
In order to f uiAll the contract the Films in England SO was leaving of Shannon's voice, made before he John Dvorak, of Schuyler, Neb.,
to
tJm'ueh. Thafs th»- mod.-l liuiiu- at statiph Was placed in a position
program. And Ward was Wash- left for Chicago, with the quality learn of the death of her brother
Park avenue and 3'Jtli stiwl whi. h where it had to cross the paths, of the
puMie thi.s week. rival poiitfciahs in the station's audi- ing up the show, anyhow. So the of short Wfive perfectly reproduced. and his wife, although they were
to the
Oi>en!<
installment
had
final
the
of
script
1,500
miles
away
from the accident.
While tiie cost of Mieh a wtuiit is torium with tlie poastbiltty of hhrd
getting and accepting the
The Dvoraks were touring nortliLike Announcerless Music
larkc for tu-dio imtl siareely to be wordH. (lying flats and possible dam- r.uddy
Knglish ofTer, but with .Teannie
ern Minnesota and were visiting
New York.
«ntlllat*dj4£'xcept by N1K'> on a less age to equipment.
The one party
his reWNI'^W's Announcerless I'rogr.tm Ilibbin's world-famed open-pit mine
pretentious scalp the principles tm- had to be brought through the ranks agreeing to marry him upon
introduced October 5th, has had big when a cop approached and told
turn to Amcriea.
I>idyed can be ntaai^,*4 In OPOftdca^^
of the enethy so that their program
had sent out a
For the final bow-off Ward's had response.
I'rogram uses no an- them that
vy,.
Ving .el«ewhw<j;'V
could follow Immediately.
the romantic pair step out of char- nouncer whatsoever to Interrupt Leo police call for a car nnswerini^-tho
AJUS may or may hot get 1]>ack Its
to
Unwilling
gamble
good
on
description of the one they were
It will
acter and say adieu to ;tl»e radio Kahn's Orchestra,
fSO.HtoOvlii direct i-eturn*!.
sport.sman.ship,
the
st.ition
staff
They immediately conAlthough no bids for letters from driving.
audience.;';..^
ri»ertatntiy «et back many times that quickl.v arranged
for the u.se of anand
the listeners iir«ra mad^ atatloii got tacted relatives and started for
•wail .t» wiWlctty.^^^^^^^ff^
I'^nroute to Nebraska all
for other room on another floor of tiie
lota of fan iMk||
-»pC6l«i;^ fees
the home.
Amea
Awdir iho^anaKJ*i
;'-<6««t»iBi»i'
building which houses the station
along
the
line they werp told ',Tm|
r:\
the
..Bi|(ltlmoi-e.
frpm
innoyittton.''^
>.;.v-v
liftlftdcafltthg^^^
and sent the wreck crew in. Drapes
are the people WiXSO h^Wlm'w^if'
houjje j>art of
Amoa 'n' ':"''.Aa«r:'': -Kmi 'nixed a
MhAIo th the ti^
were liung, wires were strung and
Ing to locate.'
cigarette
heavy dough offef trom
iki |$0,QdQ ni&y be reeouped.
KOA
e<iuii)ment
moved
and
when
the manufacturer
Earl Gammons, station., mgr.. rewianteil their
eharie of ioc. to InspetJt the conmiittee came in
if h<9
Denver.
^
to look over the
Indorsement tO iiae *1h an aA lAm?
lioiiM Will iero to pay the Bowery
Work Is being rushed on down- celved a tetter of api^iatlfm from
they wondered why they had palgn along with atllla ot ^<ikl^^
Bank owners pf the plot of land studio
town studios of NUC station KOA,
been asalgned to the new one
#hioh Is leased for one year during not
and 1100,000 Is being spent to
•rv -./.^
before.!-;
;beeau8c
Ciaaaifftd lUMitia Tte-Upa
Twain turned down <tft#r
which period an extensive caroi)«iign
modernize a six-story building to
;„Syracuae.
in ether programs in past; Amoa 1« radio station needs.
will be carried on. I«and«CiapInflr of
Front will be
•What Would fou Dor dramatic
^
Qog Qivea Ai*dW|on
often proffered a cigar, but always striking, with cream-colored terra
"^e lot next door is belpg dohe t>y
City l>ark dcpartmeht J|s, a gesrefuses it with 'I don't artoke.' cotta and black structural glass. playlet Idea conceived by George
Seattle.
having
established a Char- Dedication Is set for Dec. 15, but it Ellis for radio promotional camA.&A.,
ture of cooperation.
No ordinary woofer, Bbots, the acter of the non-nicotine typo, conpaign in behalf of the classified ad.
CIIS l>c.sidos providing the funds
is hoped to have the building ready
to materialize the project guaran- talking dog of TacOrha^ acored a sidered it unshowmanly to contra- for a progiam to be originated in deportmeht of the Syracuse Herald,
tecs three sustaining period.s week- record of one kthd or another re- dict a statement repeatedly laaade Denver on Dec. 2 to be broailcast by will be handled by George Zaln^ of
Actual planning, building, and cently, wheru
character on the air.
ly.
short wave from Schenectady to the New York City, nationally.
Gomijng out of obscur- by the
Playlets written by Ellis arc being
oj)eratin;i of the house is the job
Byrd expedition in Little America.
of the so-called Hotter Homes In ity, he clicjced 80 Virell on his first
Theatre's Kid Program
Gordon Strong of New TCork. chief recorded to prove a 13- week camAmerica Committee. That has a radio audftioh that he was placed
Jersey City.
construction engineer for |4BC, Is paign for newsp.apers taking Zain's
service,
the playlet to be broadcast
morning
network of local committees all over for a broadcast oh KJR, Seattle,
Saturday
running
After
supervising, the Ji>hfm
twice weekly.
the country which will tie-up and that :«awe 4ay.
kiddie shows for a year Skouras'a untUMt. fft^ f|nlahi«.:;-.;;-';>^;.=f C
There will bo on variation from
cooi)eiate with the stunt. Two comSix yeara old. Boota :iuhi; been State Jersey City, is adding a radia
the plan originated for the Ilenald.
nu reial programs are already set to loquacioua for thrc» 3^«<tra. Untti broadcast for children over
As introduced locally. listeners-in
broadcast from the premi.ses. They this reoent
Sally and Sam,
8«h Ahtohlo.
diicovery. Boots re- This is headed by
were merely directed to seek tho
are the Ilenjamin Moore paint com- mained
Who have been favorites with kids
plug* Ita proigirama for the
hid4«>tt In the metropolis of
pany an<l the Mueller Macaroni firm
includes many coming week l»lUi a Sttttday 'sam- solution to the "what-would-youand
over
- J
.
OonVeraaMional
his
to
do?'
situation in the classified colchildren.
(iJld and (linger).
Others are ex- fi4end»
City
pler' prograni. It'i a SO-mlnute pro- umns
only. After Ralph Jones of others, some Jersey
of the paper. In tho recorded
pected to follow. Studio is located KJU Included
This is broadcast from the stage gram which uses one number from
in lii.s news broadcast
series, the subscribing sheets will
minutes and each of forthcoming programs.
in that part of tlie model house
the Press-Itadio Bureau dispatch of the State for SO
further
stimulate
with'
interest
which would ordinarily be the concerning the death
offers also a feature picture, sevDay
program
and
from
time
of
of 'America's
garage. Tliere is a small corridor
eral
shorts,
a serial, singing, which excerpts come is announced prizea for, tll#^.«Mil^=MM•:::aB•
only talking dog,' In the Elast, these
swers.
Mickey Mouse books. Cftndy and ail on^l^, «ampler.
<og onlookor a wh o wrt e h tn a tch the " friend
s of Boots - rallied round to
Syracuse
response
tho
playlets,
to
nicked
15
>roftdea0t8< Four young ladies will
With
aduUa
for to cents
written by Ellis largely from news
Operate the houae und do «;c;tual spread the Tacoma wonder's fame, COhta. At t^, ^iftwO^
new
VinnwIgaV Tihl«nt Sources
by writing letters of a qritleal Watttra braaAciM'ta'tp#*^iK«i^B»l3f^/«t^l^
column plots, but given fictional
jeoOklng;;e|e...V'...;. v/;,
Fort Worth.
the Seattle station.
treatment,.
aj^tlOiltent. HeraUj,
Some :ti: mlHittfictugerii pUtced to Upon
Vinnedge,
Worth
IJlend
de.ilers In
the Invitation of KJR, Boots,
used '.1f!iV]|X«>'C9g||^lbr ilia. tof«^^:
house, but the
theikr pro^witM la
products, using civic and local in- casts.;
:
.v-'Cy•omititttee purCli—»i an material with his owners, Mr. and. Mrs. J. M.
^v^:^iM''^i«h«:'COMeat«/'^
stitutions' talent in quarter - hour
Young, came to Seattle, travelling
•i,ffd makes a p^eHni 'M- ita freedom
;'/'v//;^'Br«oIdy|i,-N.-T.:'
broadcasts weekly over KTAT. Talfrom obligation In thia dir^tlon. expenses paid, for an audition.
atatlon
Contests aref out aa far
obtained
for
most
part
from
ent
fiKatlyhoo
oh
fiq^thooming
audlthe
Houae ia hot 'for aaie/ but tat^ ft
WBBC, Brooklyn. Is oOneemed. Tot two universities In vicinity, three
Practice otf tha Wiurd Baking Co^
la iritehded t6 make; blueprphta iloh brought newapaper i^e porters the past year, with only one excepand other curious, but skeptical, tion this outlet has passed ujp this sectional civic clubs, two musical of Inviting the grocery and delicaavailable at' coat.: '.V'
and the Tarrant tessen storekeeps to the Buddy
CBS gets into the middle of the people into the studio. The garru- angle in conjunction with a commer- conservatories
Rogers (CBS) broadcasts Sunday
fOrt of gadgets, netir developments, lous (as dogs go) Boota wowed cial air account.
Claim that they County School for Blind.
Mra. Georg* Morria produces nights from the Beilevlew-Stratford
JiOmc economics, and product-push- them with: 'I want oUtA 'My^ my are a headache and after a while the
has already shown its affect on local
hg that is typified by the women's and 'I want my mop.'
merchant himself realizes it, so that
magazines and is ri(^. Ifi/a^inprti^
Given a spot on that evening's now station makes a policy to stay
sales.
Within three weeks the number
Ing possibilities.
news broadcast, Boots was not clear of any such means for getting
New Tbrk.
of Ward dellv«PJ|r.
Suffering from audience returns.
nearly as chatty.
To build Its afternoon hours. boosted 600%.
either mike fright or a fixation, all
In August, one account was anxiConvention by Radio
unusual
WBNX.lS'featUflhg
sean
samples
would
was
ask
for
his
brusli
pooch
do
to
get
its
tooth
the
ous
Wichita.
Nevertheless, immediate fan in circulation, but after a single day ries of Shakci»pearean songs, some
Insurance Agents Talk Radio
O, E. Holm, manager of the mop.
than 300 years old, sung by
Wichita zone of the Chevrolet Mo- response via tolei)hont; warranted a the idea was called off. Didn't pay more
Naahvlllo,;
Executives feel that stunt Viola Steinmann, concert soprano.
has resorted to merchandiat*
tor company* conducted sales ses- ten minute epcore after tlie regular at all.
has been overdone and tends to Entitled 'Musical Settings of .Shakes- ing its major spot commerclala b|r^
•Ipns in 3$l> towns in his territory newf f«ovtiilii^
pearean Verses with Explanatory furnishing
Especially
cheapen
a
good
program.
mile,
a apecial radio aectlbn
Ml Oct* 8$ Without traveling a
itemark.s,' the programs come
when the WfiWINi^;itlS 1g'
for the
aa cbhtact.^^^^
P*i<>W<e''WW'Of'amaa''''-'
lialng
through as a distinct departure hy 3,000Visual Salea Manual canriadin copy.
In -eli^ town, dealer ;aii#, sales.$«ld;,ifi^,^/tli«l' .Natl^iifS.
Rochester.
from the usual matinee blurbs of Life and>lS«ld«lt^tt»an««'^^''
together for a ttrraltfast at
men
household chatter and tra l.a tunes, which o#itii ltiid.op«ratea
l)egins series of
Twist on Limerick Stuff
.«^tation
t^
..t'^ifmmXii.Umd rhdio recetveni tuned
Xew York.
it appeals more tojhe intf llectual
dramas from the files of the Xew
/<.-: "'
tion.
each gir^up Uslehlng York State police.
to' KlfTif
They are written
Limerick contests still good ac- listener, especially the clubwoman
eiitimataa that thte fnaert.
in and Jotnlhg the maas singing
by Wayne Slioemalver and edited cording to station WHN, with c ur- or one who reads steadily.
if
ahbwii oh avery jeall by the Na/Which was broadcAst h'om th*> ccn
M.ij. .John A. Warner, suix'iin- rent one running aa a sort <>t feud
Many of tlie songs have been tiOha;!, iMl^^
aocbunt for
Meeting lasted one by
trnl station.
tendent of the state police. I're- between Perry Charles and lUissel mentioned or sung in the original ioo,QftO te^-aciea In |l atate« every
'ibour, with a 10-mlnule sales spiel
.sented by studio players under di- Clancy, both of staff. Each ribs the productions of the bard's plays sey- day..:,;.'.': .^
'.
:;,;.v-^'
^-xv''
by Mr. Holm.
othor. and request listeners to suli- eral ccnttirics ago and have been
rection of Jaclc Lee.
episode was the manhunt mlt llmerlcKs .vhich will lambast tlie revived by the aliiyer thro*<*h \ ^Jf'il^st
\ .'lirH^litf ''^iyaaways
V'Solvlht/,'« :'l*fol|lem'v.-\
following the shooting of two state other fellow.
tcnsiv* ^'i^sMiireli'' rlpi<«;' .ai^d-'. a.br^«S,'
Nashville.
Omaha.'
Prises or awards consist of foot- It te a woekiy fe^tuia, ;«<im
tr0O|»r» by Wii'not W^gnem near
««n at
Strlkallte Matches, which lias reMan o*n the street broadcasts
ball tickets and once in a while pass .l^o?cliij!Cli^'eV.\;-:'
..,..!?
newed for its .Saturday night ))rohaye been tried 'here several times,
to some theatre.
On for ain in?
gram
on
W.SM,
Robert's
Ltmn's
.|>ttt this time KOtti. gave it a new
dcflhite period during fall hiid, early
Hut* Vatew'-Aiftraaa'"'^^^''in Court
'Talking I'.lues," is still using tho
w inter months, PtU'ticuIiii' i(my of
twist and sold it to a. brand niew
Columbus, O.
limerick fill-in stunt as part of the
R.iltitnore.
'
client. It's IwtngJ^di^^^ '^il!^ from
knocking
th«
the
;<Mher
WfTOt,,
operated
by
the
Wolff
niateli-(
lasliions
WI<'r.ll
arton
Turner.
Nancy
giveaway.
Rew.ard
ca tchiost Item Of thf tyrogram.
12:06 to
pi^mv. i#heh^miE^y«»
Bros, and "''''^n^-^'^ hy Fred Palmer, f«)r the llst(>ners who turn In the
and iiousehold .spieler, interview in;,'
are on the streets golH|r to or ciiMi'' Corinne, (JO-year-oid trouper in the
will, startihg this week, broadeast rhyming 'give-away' lines Is two
^'^^I'amiiri^
Spotted at thla unit 'JJowery MUaic Jiall Folllos'
iilg from lunch.
the sessions of the municipal traffic cartons of the product.
..'..'v-vwhiia''WiMtt8.,
time as the easiest to draw A trevf at the Hippeourt.
Mike will be plaecd on the
Giveaway
run as many aa
WfAS. leiihii heavily on the his- judge's l)eneh and beside the wit- 4,^00/ cartoitts has
of gapers, thereby making; it OMier
per p^ram.
MlSs Corinne has been in show- torical
^ ^ ;
atmosli'he're of its Community
t^ ehlist the performers.
ness chair and relay to listeners
half
biz
for
a century yeans
dettint; the passerby to stop and and is figured to prove interesting and is eniisting some of the major the full procedure of e.-u b case, tiie
y
;a«y HomelhiMK has aUvay.s been the to listeners on MLss Turner's morn- events of interest into regular broad- defense put in by traffic law viol.aV''v.v v•»|e^^.0|.teai^if.
proiili ui
li-'ref ofore.
l'rol)Iem has inig
when she ansiwers casts. Rush Ilaight doing most of tors, the remarks of the r>rosecutor
period
station
and defense attorneys and the com- versities W9M9; ii(amg to get uhi<
bc'-n solved by liaving a definite quizstcs apropos change In make-up the research in this lino and digto broadcast home gamoii»
niu'stion to b<i a,«k«Hi of .lohn I'ub- and
practLsed
by stage ging for the unusual d.ita which ments of the presiding jurist.
styles
watchea
from
ataldlum with tw«i
has not been Incorporated Into the
Same stailon has ajso .arranged sports announcerii^
lie and by rewarding eaeii for his
cai^er; ft^^^
femmes during
one iviMfi
school histories.
to broadcast the w-eekly prCKsWed^KS othor
part in tiie i)!(>a(least. As an in- the |ck»t8.;'.\^.';
^'V
calling plays:
Players from the station staff as- of the city council.
centi\e the announotT waves in his
Within 16 minutea after final
F.
A.
dramatizing
series.
sist
the
in
free liand a tb' k J»f ducats to the
whistle, game la on the air. dotting
Merchandixind Bulletins
Well-Oressed Heroine
Seitz working on the scripts. Comes
Worldv one of whieli he Kives to
out Of a^«!irowded atadlum 4hd on
Des Moines.
L.incaster, Pa.
f>n every Saturd.ay night and at~4«ch Bi>eaker, and he gets lliem.
tha^ atr »tf it |woH;ai> aa d 4» their ow«
Diek Westernaard. merchandizing tracts attention for its pure localCombining a thriller angle with a
SrbMC<lst. is from, the, side^w^lk In
secrit».^j:,X^,::>f:^,;';^^^
nian.it,'er, K.S< ». is publisliing a merstyle show may seem impossible,
:zed''-*|»|WlU>.':^
i>rlrt«A
th#
cwiltlhir
at<Hrp
HN»t
handising
bulletin which goes to
espeelally
in
a
five
minute
program,
Krhi^n
has
*pohiH»1l the) «tt)iht hhd
^'^4''|ifi>*«^^dtore Stunt
druggists .'find: gi«coi*S'ih .Uiifrl^tty /']':: > aii airtty*i
but its done in nice style by 'Miss
Child
hb s]^(^ev ilihOunoer (P^ittstHither) all
Wiekl.V.
Salt Lrfikc City.
IJudgef (Grace Bowman), as the
Syracuse.
dpset-ibes to ll»t<eiii^rB, tjhe; ciirrt^nt
Auerbaeh Company, department
The l»ulletins list the national Ingenuity o( Jack Shannon, pro- modern well-dressed girl and the
fa.shloh Ih meh*!* «tO,thes as dis- products
store,
is
giving away Ford car
ix Ing advertised over the
4trector of WFBL. (CBS), heroine of the series aa ^ell
gram
pl.iycd in the store's .#indow.s.
.station, and
give Inform.it ion and
Program, sponabrM vjjr Budget weeklv. using KSL for Saturdd-y
For the corifrlbuiion of pa.s.sCs sideliiriits on ihe programs, at the permltiieift lilm id attend a Chicago
keep a contihi^ Presa Shop got awii,y tb a good atart spree to announce winners. Tie-up
World theatr<> gfts several |>luu's same time advising the merchants convehtton find stillthe
with plenty of advance publicity in with Cocoanut Grove dance hall
o us radio story on
ai r.
daily. All talk is -spontaneous and to promote these nroducts,
to
hnd
papers
ahdmi t|ia air. Sertei of permits remote uaa of station and
With Klngalay Horton* who pro
Lilt liei n orks withfiiiJit i^^lnulty of call on the station for
|my co^operH- ducea P%t lihd Jern^. c«-f««turing teaser ada i«lta4 'Who li Mlss bally eohnecflofk /iritit the night
»f\y «ort.
tion in selling.
spot. -;
^' y;.,;.;' ;:
;;::.;
Shanhon and Blt^la wefirt the pro- Btidgct.'
.;s^.iv.;vr&fe'^
Merchant rea«tl<>li!' has been high- ntun dlreotOr"#ttrltM ;tttf altuatloh
Idea Is to jft Mr«^ iNi^
ly f^ayorabie. sihc^ the bulletins are into the aprlpt*
'Mandlinf Pelltleiana
stuff aboui iirSftt ^rtMtt^
'''•tat«;,Cei«m«ni«a^''''''2
^•:> 'V
•.I»ah«|ster. Pa.
weekly and the radio advertising
ing and te lMilllliii l^^
StlHHidaburg,
Fa.
JtH^jiwwJ, Pat at»d J6n#
yam
,
Radio's rich harveat of tl*e fHll, progrAnia are outlined for the «oh" achPtmtad to make their fiNt com' ntada ihterea<|f^ '"limk' excitement,
A program Itt
ehalrga of announcer John fiarctay and inclu^Mniv :
politica.'^tiK!ed Station WQAt* here ycnicnce: Of the merchahts ,who
m«nnM broadcaat 'vafter week of romance and
Ilttf* adviRnture.
thei ^ctalls^ .strttigHIMr to get their < ha nee on
An airitragf of ten characters «. I* 'Romr* Itothafei. Vera l^sn.
in a position which tlifeateni^d iynu hiH; .Myc- tiihr ^^^^
l*Mlo jproihotton of tlie na< tht' itti!. V'^^l^^
kept «'ta- oY
huUd^up chapter, port^ayiM |h;^ch program by only Conate Ottleii Pn^f Keaat diid
barrijtaameht. 'iRhd
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Former Peon GrU Star Panneil

^IXBS Starts with 2Q%

of

for the Century of Progress, Joins
the Dado Kpstein agency. Steve
Trumhull In charge of radio contracts for tb<i!, FaUc ratjirns to the

Time Sold— Use

Nov

Philadelphia.

Waterbury, Nov.

5

United Cfflaifv spbnao«4hir
St. Paul, Nqv. 5.
Da^n' revue over
with large
Newspapers vs. radio has always lineup of talent on Monday's, from
he«h a dog fight in these Twin S:SO 10 9. Bide Dudley^ in duirgw;
(Minneapolis'- 6t. Paul) Cltie^, but

Mfl%B8t Coiinecticut's Hixth radio
ftAliim iHAd f<kurth network outlet
(ABS)» w««t on the Air FriOay iS)
with • i^mlere that smacked 6f ti
iBoHyWOod first nlKht.
the situatlort resolved itseif somePVbUsher of what when the Minneapolis Trihunf
Wllllam^^
^Aterbury RepuhUcah and Ameri- and St. I'aul Dispatili jointly pur-

WOR

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. renews for 1^ weeks, efiective Dec. 3,
isht half hour on 82
for Monday
statibhs on NBCK's i*d <Wl!iAiP>;
with Lawrence Tllibett and Wilfred
Pelletier. Sweeney & James Co.

-^^^^^^

can, oporntors of the 1630-kr'.

liiprh

kllowatter, took over the
theatre (Warnor) for the
QratlH bids were .i«8U^d to

fldelity
'

jttato
fvettt.

wpactty ot

hbttse* l^iOO,

advertisers;
«mp^
constant readers, et**. Tw6 Papeownod papors K^t 12.000 rciiursts
Su.upTand-iislt and
.^j{iH' admiSHiuns.
citizens.

m twork

Cu.stoinury

ori.s.s-crossinK

vpaenibtr.

n<

tiilont

l>e-

Instead,
t«» Mfliiiammed.
prexy of tho

JiM^n't fvUQyv«^d thlf ti(M>
'«ie motinto:f« caifii;'

Storor,

H.

Coor^f^

American woh, ratUod up from
ylTMCA with the cnfim of tlio
Itome- studio talcilt, who, dominated
the (Dpehinff sh6w Heitvirdri^ for a
ffull lionr from 8:45 p.m.
A ABS announcers Frank KniKht
JF^eri>y^

vluwA'

rtast

prpfirrairp

the Itroadat the mike. Visiting

'Artists included

Kay ThOThpSon and

Rhytlim Hoys, Theo Karlo, Marjorle
Nash, IJrad and Al, Adele Vasii, J.an,

and

"Ittde,'

Jerry,

Iligo

wiiHM

WTCN)

six

.

f i-ay

first

((!)

use

its li^rge i^t. I'uul studl,o.

Young

for lo-

Mpls. Trih and St. Taul- Dispatch
will use their own WTCX. WlUio
\V('("(), as in times p;ist, will Wbrk
with the Minneapolis Star.
kiSTP has a erack staff of 30
tr.ained
imn coverinK by special
phone t h e yarigus precincts
throuKhout MinrieapoliS and iBt.
They^icf ^vrdtois

I'aMi.

they'll

—

be 'ilfst

wlilfi

the XfcCoy re-

ports and reminding 'em they've
yet to fail down on a news-beat
promise,.;'

'/'-y.r'0'

tfelt-paeed reyue^^
(/•ffectlye WlRdcrw^
#ntertalnihetit the WiXB
ers may expect to hear.

IX

«0

Hyrd Antarctic

statibne

IPBS.

A..-J^ublcaii!*.''''';''--'V-''

'V-

'H"^''

Uncle Daii (Carney) is slateipj, to
do the ln.d.'lng for the Natlonat l3isdance
cuit
Co.'s Saturd.ay night
.series over NBC.
Iiruno and| Associates IS baia^ing t^ explbiiatiph
ot thc;;pr<>grami'''";' [':"''.': '-'yC 'V'i"^ii/^^
'

Sheer GrateM

'

'

away, suggesling

^

:

NBCSEEiSNEW

sponsoring
Gay Lee's thrift talkat three times
weekly over WiNSi New Ypfk, he

Conserves

1,

,

;

>

:

/

'

International Shoe Co. is again
listening tp ipetworH propositions.
last^^iiii^llfMed^id -KetH, Ittv
lA)uis, a couple of program ideas
for the account's consideration. One
was titled 'The Perfect Pair' and

NBC

the

'

otljer

'Buster

Brown Adven-

transcription
department
Stations using its iftyndicated
With eight of them

service,

serte%: 4Mi<eh

'13 prograrns,-,

,

.;

:

dally

bfiisan

opening; achievement of more tlian
20 pet cent., of availiUile time ai-ready '''«aiM^;; /'iHipei '''payi 'dtorer
Wiai|k«t pa-lee
sustaifiers nnfl 'lia't
iprtvi1i^g(d to resell
these t6 IdiSial
sponsor.s; that's already been done
;
i/'oat of conimercialij rented to date
; are in early afternoon and around
dinner l|oitr;
talriy blank
J

'

'

:

;»fter
p.m.''
I'ape has okayed

.

a combin.atiun
Wherei)y an advertiser may take
space in the Saturday -afternoon
American or Sui^d.ay •i.m^ iiepublland' 'tlm«) 'oM-:i^:''ii«|$iq|nf' for otie
vf«e. , Special salesman pW^^^i^^^
iii;ned to campaifrn.
WIXHK, new lf).10-kc. hlKh fidel

V

.

station

Ity

owned by Waterbury
American and linked

K(>pul>lir.in atld

with AUS, has <;6h»<!Slpted Its staff
f#0-111 iritoSl bf doutheiriR New KiigISnd'a waters.
iSt.ition

manager

is Allien

Ti.

.settling the matter with Perry on
the ()jui,ct cut of respect for his past
interdeed* fdr^'i^
ested grads and stiidents shot at
Joe Labrum, the school's p. a., for
supposedly releasing tlie story. The
wipd-up found Berry out in a cloud
and the reimiatiithir alrcasts to be
dbhe under the supervision of Bill
Kiirlish, a member of the Penn
team who..'w«s^''lninred. «fMr^;in',^^

p:

:'

''K

,\

shp^a 'high '^Bnglish;'nifark«i^:V''

WTU\

^:l|«ic^^:ft^^;':\y,o6* ,etf':-'.Na.ugatuck

WHBF

Ott Is

,

Joan Lowell, Rod Arkell

'

'

Chica£;o,

liiiiMHtnlKMir

..

New

'

York.
headllner

.

:

,

-

'

In

at the Friars' .Sunday (4) dinner to
Postmaster Oeneral James Farley,
Federal Cbmhionicatibn Commis'.
.as-;. sioihers Thad iBrowh and Main pton
ha« Gary; Phul D. P. Bpenrrhatt, pen-

addition

to

Pittsliui

k>i,

New

York, Chicago and San t'Jancisco
ibined in coast- to-codst celebra t ion.
Vrpjn iiere. Little Jifckle Heller,
•Twenty j'lngers of Harmony, t*nt

Donald Flamm had as his guests

IJiplrtocrftttcx^^^' j^^^

.

«?<>m-

"',

J.

'

.iloneylKiy and .'^a? s.afr.'is
.Stanley MeKalfe, all of whom
received their hir start Irt Piltf*P.at

GapUdine Chemical Co. rehewlpp and
program service for another

WHS

"

'

i

meht,si

and pbllcMs

Waldo

I'.ritaiii,

.

experimentally oporntb;clow: the rep ular broadcast
Is

Ririnne 4*0

The Vagabonds

Bond Bread, a «. H. D. & p. account, hhif*' had 2^^ fiye^nilniite ah-

i

: i

i *

•

1

i

t

J6np» Is now worWhg
ihit:' vis.aWxM'.v >

0^

Nex't'' Eifll^,' •sti4-;.h«s

i^ itit

a

Rpf-ftl^-

'-'^^ft

"

:G\r},

'liHe«h.'.'Jiiii*t^pfe«i

W(;Vs

tiim
chart, while t;urt Po.ulton retui ned
*p- te^lfy i" «'in
t<) l^ashvitlci !i*e^^
off

no'un'ceihen.ts'' l.|«<i^qip'4.*d-- ''?9*',''r'''ijt5':.- by' .aiiltbtmubi'le. :[^ciiiimi.^;{wtit^
'i>ea'n:
Sf^tmd'" Stud'ioR;'lnt.'"^:;'' > v'
.irilibh, nittnager of- thC: trio,, acG/)^m^

Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad is
having a series of fiVe-minute re-

:l>ahh>d:poirifon/\i'

J.:':..':''.!.

;'^-.''.v;'-''.

(

this .station.*

wtm

;

.

'.;:

'

;

,

James Hanra^an kept busy trav^U
between WashfnjBTtbfi; pi-^C;.
Waterloo and Des Moines. Severn!
In personnel at KSO and
'
are to be annottneed soon.
Itiisr

'^ai^a
;

Snc

.

w

Palmer,

of

<;«l«iay»aa.

in

WBNS

M

and

iirotmd

Oft #''MfiMNi. imit/ilMKv''

.i'f

V

"'j
'.

:

-:\

a"/ z v;,;';

V

::;^':;^

,s*ilwiiaiMjE^'3*^v.'^

watts^'P^
old,
C20-kliocyele channels Went int<) effeet on WTM.r .Sunday (4). Tl:.' station announced, the added d'O Ume
pf»\v< r

S;()00

with

11 fljourlsh

:

'

in its owpei^^ii
,

newspaper, the Jfvufml. an^ «d.tijc<|
that It is the ftrnt ttnif fh the "fxlti^ii
tofy of the cfiuntry a st;iti'.n on li.:'.
reglon.al allo< ation lias r<
iv<
mission tf» dfiUb'Ie its pftWer.
<

A ;npvel

i»!t.«inji

was 'piwd

il

i

,-

pi ii'/i^
.'''.)y

]

tn^' i^^^
''

'

"ti^h«^fi';ViritpeninK'

'-'Ihe. l(»r>'ti.i-am.'

'

,

at

ri:'fi<)

a.

.Symphonj

'

iVi.

witli

(.n

its

menr. the sfation

the

tVie <lovji7IF,fitr^*)^thJy
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jxiwi r
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ntiiiitt'.^^
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Fred

:

the

placed on
bioadcislH an cordlngis' d!P.# (Or |t for placement,: stieinciiie.4 Seri* f will be.'.,-.;'•''
to
give
the
-y/r 1*'-lrt»iipiMjy,:!*..;;- ^v,.;-.- angle.
Camay is plugf^cd ttn 'the bri':';l* 'S«lflwii:'^S^
.A!;eW»;y;'^k*ked
tor .|w,rrriis.vi..n
li.-iy
of beautiful Wotnen.'
Philco's Armchair Tiaveler' sM'ies to
let / Sfiutid
SlUftiOH, 'II
Woi hi
orchpstr^;
stlli
accttm^inUtra'js
of 13 qi'f'-ti r-li'Uir r<'Cor<linv:~ have l;Vi.ad< a.-tirrg .^-^ystcrii sutjsid, tak'v
•panle* •::,MeKirtfe»'.'> aMA/JJio^rd.
.'ilr< ady
het^n b<H)kc<] «iti 4!t outlet.*. the .Sunday night brott«lcj||ist,,ojrf <*n
CJtoiiejr: doe*;, t^^^^ annpMhelPg?;
^
wax f rr»m oh Nisit:! wiWp hiiji* tfie %<>h
'
iimmert r<-f u!<td to budge f rorp Its rule wh i( h
Afackettf ilsmpM
Morgan H, Sexton, iir«)gram direc- iiii^ncy yesterday ( Jrfonday ) started restiMcfed this sort Df hookuj) to
VM.'-iori <•{ tlie
Kf ,'.\
\'i< tor,
liecaii'^r
to pr6<lil'C ;i (li^<
of N !<
tor, auditioned m«'rt: th.m i;". applicants over a period of a week to 'Manhatlai,) Merry -Go- Hum tul' haif- stand, the bahd an,(\ warbling fpCr
hour which Uri, Lyons ITwllhpaste ciaiists will ,c<>ti9*>-ln*t<£rt? eMtrt*|«li^
flit three annoiln^ir iobt jit; WOC.
^u}kai Sunday <»irf«»|l^
t^^ii^ 'a^i^M'.|rbha::t)ie aiecbathit.;'
s.a.

.

Ttmdt^

T>e of

,

in

soar

dnr'»

iffxpiressed

ne.«?,

stailon*;

'

and

.;:

lease over

ift

Ing this l)roadc.ast are not to he
construed, in any way, as rcfl' ting
the p.,liei..s of the pirtf«lgfem<M^^^

^

-

t

wcoL.

;

com-

th<'

.

on e'
)a r
Ba rry M c K in ley r o n n t
John l>ame, r.rid^eport. Andrew T/.
nftcr111 ice- \\ CI 'kIv
Itpdia, Bales, comes from Southlnj?- of the (','ifn;i\'
NIKV
red
the
f)ver
prugrani
noon
tbij.;
Nivor Wf lle^an VhlijA^JinU

'Mi

of

piiigg^ita

,

the

Ing

5,

Ott ag

'

»hUtee.--::^'V-

WlXr.S

Thomas

'^WSF:)nisft lias

WLW

-tts 'kid.:,1|»wi»dfi.

.

'.'Press.

(sland, Hi., Nov.

director of tlie station^
lias been with the station sine*
spring on the announcing and talent
end, cpmlpg from
and prior
to thirt -tliiie hfavlng be<in op the a|r^
"
for 'more than:-, filne": '^earn,-;
F. O. Eighmey leaves ib^ pro%
gram spot to devote all his tim»' as

^

J;

\

,

New

Sale||
'

Rock
program

25c. per i\uxtfilli0''\p9^;.r
arrangement*''

i8«ji#ard J. Lush, who
month on WGST, Atlant.n.
burghj went on frc*m,(. ncW siudi<«s.
at Hartford's WtiC and er.'il counsel foi' the conitnunic;i
Paul
fnher cenfe^rs cohiH^^
!Wi)kc and Ihidijeport's Wlt^C, is ti»>ns commission; llerltert I'etfey.
PhilMpa Chemical Co. is fuming Whifem.an.
dlsen, ;j:t;h*d
(Jeorge
continuity writer. Announcers ar«- commission secretary, and John T.
Shutta, Pickens Sisters.
^r:
Pert
Bherwoodj
exfWIiC.C, /^nd K.ljU>(en,.:directQr of .brpadc4ist,ing for hvc- minute anh^HinCemehts for re-

Ilonder.son,

/fi^r'

'

Prog. Din

Eighmey Goes

Ifrorkcd

E.

:

.

lance service In
Arkell is the

tin, ex-Wl'IlO, i'rovidencc.
Sydiit v
K. Warner, formerly at
liartis chief enKineer, with ller-

Control rcuvm manni'd by

^

'

'S.^KiilrllBh's: '.BclW«>i..^*«!CSflili//

Cl«nttt Foul
Sam Moore, of J. Walter Thompon the 'yfm^ko^
sonls Los Angeles ottlpt^ ns^yffA east (Carlsbad S|)rudel .Salt i)r()Kiam o\er
Erie. Va.. Nov. 5.
with Ma«y,*Jclt'fbrd;;ttt-'lh»^.«^^ iftdyal NHC net work but recently did
Gov. Gifford Pinchotr stumpinK,<fWp<s
Gelatine prbgriams.
publicity for Woii, New York: As a the ncpublican ticket in Pen nsylPittfbiirgh Diction Prize
starter firnvia haQdM.!MI special work vania. claimed n radio foul this
Betty Crocker, quitting General for BritisllrililliiMiiit^
'The Battle* week a'lid again landed on the flmt
Mills after five years of it b<^au8e
pages.
Annual U. :!l^i{ paviB Menvbrial the acjcount, Insists she ti^nafer tbe and\Alr<W|»i^';''^^'\
The Governrir, in a pf)litic.il speech
Award, Kive^ ycftt^y to PittshUrgli ortglhating. point of her broadcasts
in Erie, I'a.. claimed that his spcecl)
antibuhoer with beirt diction, jgrbes to from New York to Chicago.
was shut off in the middle by Sta.<i!..:
KPKhA's Ceremonies
Wilbur C. (Bill) Sutherland, of
tion WLbw. button exi^tiled fit^i'^^^
KDKA this year. In addition to J. Walter Thompson (Chicago ofPittsburgh, Nov. 5.
Republican committee h.ad
local
gold medal, prize also carries $150 in fice) in repi<«M'ntini|r the Badio
3d arHihg^ the 14til ^luinivCrsary of only bought 30 minutes ,air tiuK' and
cash.
Ted Epstein, WCAK, and Mapufactureis Associ^t^i iM; na- broadcasting,
KDKA
moved into its during the cutting in there was
in
came
second
Dick Koch, 'W'GAE,
campa:fgh
tNOoil' siaie modern new studios in Grant buildsome cracking oyer the phone wires.
a^ thM* rMpiiptively.. Last year tionwide
ing over week-end with two-hour
all -ixrave sets.
Pennsylvania stations arc gtvi|is
Pred Wet><jer, of KDkA, got award.
network program honoring world's this prcanible 1bef<»e
.«^^
Judges were Marjory Stew.art, of
KOKA has been broadcast: '''"' '''"'
',
." •'- .' ,'
Tastysasl, mlr^ remws fbr 13 pioneer station,
Chester
Playhouse;
Microphone
in
located
.several
William
ytears
far
'The facilities of this station for
Wallace, of Carnegie Tech dramn weeks effective Dec. 12 its Simday
Penn hotel, and: h^fore' that: in
Maud A, Miner, I^well ni.atinee half hour on the NBC' blue building of old Pit|siHlftH:'*i'(>»t>' the next 30 minutes have been conschool:
(W.izt.
with
tracted for by the Republican cor
lne«i^ .'."^l^dii^':'' fiimir" *nd -1|iii$l>a#d
no 'I'ost-rj.-izette.'
Peggy Flynn.
•
Dcm|ocrai:ic) Iwrty
•JIulTihy-.-'^-;.^'-''''-:-;^^^^
weather condltioivB.^.

Mar-

t9r<i,

;•

holoeaiii^t.

-

operation
Until the sheep men used r.adios
8 :30 ajn. to get these warnings
there was no
Infant broadcaster way to warn them
to 11:30 p.m.
tfel«at«n«a
gets Roing with r»>in<ark.al>le pre
.':''. '}
\;ir,iXU8

iNWH b^^^^

Form Publicity Alliance
on a two-a-woek
will be Boy
Joan Ijowell, the maritime miss,
aS the original and Itod Arkill. radio writer and sales manager and head
'Student Prince.v Lillian Bbs^diiie perfornur have fojmed a publicity mercial department.
Gobdman heihdiing the talent Jbt>,
partnership.
Will operate a fre|6
WBIlM.

schedu|i<
«how- safe
places ahead of h<pavy rain ,and Cropper;

to the proprtctbr's 8eh»ie of
Inanship.

.

was published,

I'ennsylvanian, and

','

,.;':

a 13-week ride over

.st.arts

The

'

'

Tintex

~

way

The rrilsslve fbtihd its
sclKxil's news slieet.

W'hat f<dlowed, after the
therein,
daiiieM si^ripad the yarn via the front

containing

For these recordingiii the hetwbrit
has paid no royalties to the Music
Publishers IVotective Association.
Settlement of the music bill is being
witheld pen4iiur the worktaf «|«t: jpf
'an'ngr^j^tnll^^^
to be able:'>t«';:|^^/.'ik''''Jlump sum for
each compb61t^J||i*i)iv Instead of the

t'unf»;\.:;l*t*iWtfeiB«>*»s' ;a 'Buster

;Brown*^i^i»«

:

ungrnjhmatica^

several

having been acquired the past week.
To date the web has turned oiiit iRye season.
sustaining

,

Most of the barrage w.a.s directedat I'resident Gates for not amicably

':.-.-^'^'

1^

tlie

pitge^

MPPA WAX
NBC

ry's

:<m

nipihtei^estlni^i

jbahced by

:

,

the
i-

^lid

to

i4l4e

1

announcing, besides being very dul(

phras:es.

,lM^v:4<i

:

:

..

Franklin O., flMwtVtIt inll
over I8,b# « week to her
when she starts her six
time series for the Typewriter Edu
cational Jiesearch Bureau over CBS

from •

to prexy Gates
fornKM- student averred tliat

wonien complalht

the

that,

»omfel;tiii!ii6,'-'tb.; .|('|it»f©:';(gHft|>P

In at 'the Earle before jib^^^
honve to push up a dinner.

pet charity

Coiumbia

an

custom-

.

>

lnHii:

.

a^rain turn

World Clpthlno Cxehanfls has
taken 'Jack Douglas B^atives* over
WINS, New York, for dally airing
On Sundays the hour shbW; Will be
carried during mornings
on afternoon schedule.

Hollywood, Nov. 5.
'iilH^tl-'- ot sheep Is now made
Ixically-recruited latent, in, mln- f«sicr through radio. U. S. Depart«rUy at pi«mt«ii'»r ^as Katherlne ment of Agriculture station at Salt
Papo, soprano, dauRhtcr-in-law of Lake City has written to KNX
Marcel Doiicette, thanking, them for their winter
.tatlon owner;
tenor; Charles Shons, baritone; Kae weather reports' aiid- tM'Of^^
character aonK- tions, claiming that tha nlicrhliy
^ ilfUen .Hotchk.lss,
.^ri^ r< ^s ^imd^ 'BMdi^ WMvWn- Cfganist
liroadcast is of immeasuralbic help
at New Haven deluxer Imported for to the IdK slieop herder|
;i||;';ljta|l!,
event. After premiere went off th(! Wyoming
and Idaho.
ht\\
i network,
new watter carried on,
iDepaHment stat«»'tllNKt
Announcers John Hei^-y, l^ert Sher- warnings, listened for by the sheej)::1lr0ed.:«nia: .AIall^/iK^WM^
lierders in remote spot.'^, give th«
Itade a tidy t#d; 1^^^
and a credit shepherds time to get their flocks to
:

siffonun^ia^
sportscnster

Wlp is planning a series of
for
its
to oyercome the Ibn^Iv theUnlv, ..of
Penn grid
atre elihibs fear that a |>i!0gram Chevrolet
'^'tM']:.
studio app^orance will harm bio; rhatches,!; 'Hj^ti^a-'^vij^^
directly ex.-'Peiiiii'.'.iiDi&ibftU h;er<>,^' .l0s,e«' a'-a;^ll''';.
t tation
will air
draw.
from the Earle dressing ro»mis job,
and the dailies h.ive frontweekly, >ivhile acts «rht^h would not
paged \vhat a dirty deal .IK^rry is
bo iaf(ectf4- by^^ i>ersohalii
before tiii -Thursday Hbine jbtakws" :sa^:-^ -^iW'r^eeived, ;1^0mv..hlsvAin^^
';''
'':'•.''..'"'.
':.'''''''
..^
Meeting in the Cimhel auditorium. Mamtny..'.',
I>erry, who has been calling 'the
Tlieatre benefit from the •dressing
Clievrclet sports shots on the weekly
rootp ahglei will be ?tlil^ty iCJ^irtiilirh
Penn gafliea, is a fprmei" All- An)erlCross, conductor of the WIP Home
cttn^. bf^iiittt..;<Haieit^':i^
Milkers, will plug fact that the
show house is only a few blocks the roUgh pfbinjiheliBitlon. A, iett*]^ r.

v.'/.'.-;

Over Radio Warnings

director, piloted

inate faulty
gets a new

Shows

Wiib' hiaye'

Santiago,

>'

two-way

the

14,

brpadcas^t;

ahd county returmi^i'y

cal city

5.

.

General Foods (Orape Nuts) renews for 52 weeks, effective Nov.

will

.'Station

l)all(itlnK.

!

Philadelphia, Nov.

;

an ork organized in Waterbury by Mario Di;C?icco, Joseph DiPi.etrq, and 4pe Diniu.sio.il

rsijiamed

the

Into

iBte^t^s

time with a .vtrt)nK
newspaper connection, liaviiig alWays preylpiisly lone-wclfed it in
We^s gathering. KtSTV
have a
mike in th6 Mini|«Ai><ill8; Journal
ofJlce for Minneapolis and statewide election return cover.afro in the
the

for

Ifai^ vtiartjpttann, Tony Cahoocit
t«u (Aak's
and dft«HiiM#, Jimmto
Boh Ilarinj?, America's
Janoff.

'

(since

months ago.

'Kbw* KfeTT^

w euntnt

station.s,

ec>nn<'«'to(l

J**"'

l<<'y

fifiien

snluto to

chased

5.

Becaus* his four year.** of. rah-rah
life < many y^ars ago) couldn't fllii*

V

•

i#

.•-•

Obirlf
I '1

]

i I

.

{

iti^^iiii,'-'. ;bi

ifenj-y,

•

V<M

'aliy,i».g

u es

t*^itt/r,

;

w jtVj

s ih g c k

from

'J'on^nt".

hahs.-.

H.er,b

.

StrauUs

:lf;tjsiKp8v<iirb%ti'--1llpd|i-^^

.M.d
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tttNKtlAL MOTORS CONCERTS
FORD SUNOAV EVeNlNQS
With irnett AtiMrmct, JoM Iturbi Concert Orchfstra, wi|h Victor
60 Mins.

%

'

COMMERCIAL

quauit

a

fancy

WABC, New York

that the

troit

Cemmonl'
'

.v-'T:-'

..-«..'•'

-V./'r

V

-

•

:

-v,

.

pi^nM^

;

>
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REVUE

'

For

.T.iiOO.

New York

Zinibali.st.

is

it

calculated to entertain and please
the top .strata and the lovers of
mu.'^io.
Cuost conductors and guest
soloists bring the invited audience
and radio listeners splendid artists
whose ranking in the concert world
pre-eminent and whoso usual
Is
dillgenre is custt)marily applied in
Carnogie Hall at a pew tax of $3.30
per capita. And up.
No doubt of
It's lovely music.
It's more.
that.
One o( the finest
hours on the air. Such a virtuoso
as Jose Iturbi, for example, wrinffs
admiration from the most unimpressionable. His technique is electrical In quality.
Ansermet takes
the orchestra over the hurdles of
Mi»art. Bach, BraJdmii »nd the other
:

Grace Moore and BmNttll

are anion.g others hooked.
If this progi-.iin reileets the personal sympathies and ideals of Ford
insof.ir as these sentiment.alities are

demonstrably of Amerie.an vintage,
the emphasis upon the folksy stuff
is good showmansiup.
Waring put
up a light with the same Ford inllueiue over certain alleged interferences with the Waring: typo of programs. Wearing r0sai|-d(Mi hli^iirn
judgment'aaaU|H»H»r*'|ii»W^

,

cdtiifit«ri»oiht catlphji.
SnMMrt, tod, is the

gave

in.

,

Here, however, what f^ord Stands
his " :'i for historic mementos,
particular exempliftcatlbli Of

ftn",

his

'

rugged individualism

cryatal-clear prograni^ HVlilch i« bott«r thiah

quM*

mi^Mitloh oh the ventlistM eratik roling and ijtuite an achteyement in
To iiuike a talk Von the fine frtipwhtaniidilpi
X/ontf.
i>plnt» of a motor intelligible la to
:

iiehleve n,h epic In kdvirtialhs copy.
^^at :rcifer:ence to Alice in WonderlUid the carrying out of the
:M»tce-belleVe throughout is literary
its fancy^ llayhe it dCMM sell au-

,;

POLLY THE 8HaW*tR

MM

fho^w
ChaW'-

Edith Polly
Sales
15 Mins.

a''''-^

€Nt>^

They've got everything, Including
the kitchen sink, in this one. In 15

minutes the Booth Fisheries try to
give the public doses of vocal enimAbles. facts about fish life, a
Mirtal yarn, a fish, recipe and aone
•prinkiihg of hunuMr haaldw a tittle
inentlo»^ef-Booth. Riflilt ll inich a

broadcast, aljfvaried. No account is
permitted
to
use
the
program
oftener than three times a week,

scattered days.

So shrewd a shopper is Polly and
such excellent buying advice does
she dish out to listen-iners, that she
has steady mail from listeners requesting shopping and fashion ad-

#
l)o you kiioW that crabs turned
.Mft' «rhen thrust into ^hot water?
WiMli well. Do you know that halU
iMkt do something or othet- accord-

vice.

There's no gush on this program;
friendly and straight
from the shoulder; no high hat.
KSTP actually uses this spot as
the convincer, to prove to skeptical
prospective time buyers just how
potent a selling agent radio can be.
Chatterer is Edith Polly Shedlov,
formerly with Ernie Young in (phicago and before that with Xioew'a,
it's

ing to the strength of the sunlight?
Tsk, tsk. Will the public like halibut just that much more if they
know that the fish swims In two-*
four time?
Short story comes Into action with
some romance between a boy who
is working himself up to be a Booth
Fisheries salesman (.this Is on the
square) and the niece of the woman
who runs the town's best eatery.
Besides playing cupid, Aunt llutton
mixes in a few minutes of regular
recipe - tossing^ jx^^ -W^pMilNI radio
manner.
Cadets Quartet are on .at the beginning and end for the song of the
sea. They've also got a foghorn in
the show. All they neeil now arc a
couple of jugglers and a blues
Blnger.
{Show needs a new script,
new production and a mine cleanCUt idea. Otlierwise it's okay.

all frank,

New

York.

Accounts contract bo
far in advance and KSTP lii ao loath
to let anyoho ailb for htir, that
I'oiiy s had no yacash frbni' tiio
ether
gra m

tllnaa»^^
ttttf^' -.JSilW.w hOVOf ttiiu^hed

in,tl!MPOo''yo«p».'''''

't..:l?a«eMdl».'''

WOMAN

IN

THE SHOE AND

HER FAMILY

Smooklei''

Mother'

"
'

'

Oo«lo'-Of>aniiii'

COMMERClAi.

WTCN,

Mother
,

Portland, Ore.

Month after month the

coiitinues

hour and
time to

to ihcrease. .f he
a half ia never suWclent
mi all of the requests,

and

tthich c
'

mall bagi
v
FroffTum begla4i<vWHh »iailii6 inusic
played by '/"Wtm*-': Stewart Who
•witches to organ at 7:00, with Ivan
iori^H dolnir th& stilelln.g and givim;
the time between each niinibei-.
Bl>oiitaiieity with infurni.il style Is
jjIT th<5

refresliing
of people:
th<jse

who

and

catelies

tiio.se

tlirei- cl;isses

who go

l<\iye ,,by

:

Ify

7:00.
th»>

St.

Brothers, the city's second largest depa»rtment store, has
gone to the expense of remodeling,
refurnishing and modernizing its
entire store, and this is its manner of letting the public knuw ;il)out
it.
I'ractlcally the entire fourtli
tloor of the store building has been
l)ullt into the newest in radio, cook-

ing school and advertl.<!ing audit«>riums, and here the Midday Revue
originates at 12:30 dally oxcep^t Sat-

urday and Bunday, With a

*nd

sliow

witli

room

Ibr spoblMttos of miUiy kinds. Mey-

Qboso

tales

form

M

iflvni,

GUS VAN.

-tii(^rM

.

The Melody Man

pot-pourri

WQY,

Schenectady
Living half of vaudoVltlS'ik ^Pen.
nant Winning Battery of Bonglahd'
(Jack lAlt's ^tag) I* now whipping
a serleti of j»opsv SMir : suiid old,
thrUbgh the miko on a IB-inlnute
sustalntir

lire

afternoons

ivories.

>.

veteran of the musical diamond.

Van has everything a Tin Pan

on baking

It

runs too

since
after

the

much ahead
foul

cookies'.'

of se<iuoncc,

deed happens only

hubby arrives at night and
breaks a niol.ar while sampling the
day's baking results!
Jan Savitl's unit plays the revue
in veteran fashion, although vocal
olTorts needed rehearsing in several
spots. Qutstunding Job on the whole

Alley

wh'tlier the webs roster any hustaining pop. Vocalist who can match
in

SLEEPY ^HAia||'«i^t7liA
15 Mine.
Sustaining

;-'._"'>
.

>-^

nimbly

.

.

'pUed:'«ttaf«st"''ttib -tumit^.-nf/^'':-

ehalr.^

/V

i;-''

Odir.','

ELECtRiC SERVICE PROGRAM

With

Walter
Cassel,
Kathleen
Shaw, Harold Fair, Harry Oui-'ko,
Malodimen and Myers-^Hodek Qr*

chestra
Musical

'.

y

'

''^r'

Jy

J-

:

,

cians.

Top-billed on the program la
Walter Cassel, strong baritone and
Kathleen Shaw, oOpntno. JSach has
a solo and a nufhher ilrlth:the Klec-

TOM BARBER'S COLIMIM
Weekly News Chat
15 Mins.

Sustaining
l.anoasto^

WQAL,

fThis singing
trio Bervice Singers.
ensem|»lo of; the prlnciitals and

No mbitter how the controversy
rages between radio and press on
the subject of news commentators,
Tom Barber goes on just as before.
His program of news comments,
presented each Saturday night at
9:45 is never caught in the cross
fire,
because he summarizes the

chbrili #1' bight lend real atmospheri7|6' tRe program.
Mutjdb blfered IS of the poj>Ular
Only dialog o(
ctasslcni variety.
the period Is two dramatised advertising plugs, and the interpoia*
tlona of Harry Burke, of the etudlo
announcer assigned to this
staff,

.

—

news

of the week not the day.
Barber, editor of the Sunday
News, city's only local Sunday Sheet,
has been on the air for threo years
and in that tliric has Iwlli nl]mb(^
a substantial following.
His fifteen minutes are packed
with clever, witty and often stinging comment.
Ul§ observations
carry an; air oK authority rarely
found In a ij^ribiirtkm of this kind and
his INaiibi^ iMh^
Sin unci^tty Wtty
hflng fulinied.
A colorful chbraeter in editing
his paper, Editor Barber is Just as
colorful on the air.
He leaves his
desk each Saturday night to rush

.

M

program.
Cast Includes some 30 people, and
show Is best one produced locally,
few attempts being nmde at any*

.

;

M

edge of being tardy. Panting produces uniqtje .sound effect, hut when
he begins snapping out his Obser-

li-pleco aggr^gt^tion. ensconced In the Lord Balto hotel's
nitery. The Barn, Is far inhd away
the best muslking crew tooting tunes
Hall's

.any local lot currently,

possibly

complain

15 Mins.'.'

A

purist
that the

brasses .are a bit too much in evi<•
whf^n on the ether, but that
be ea.«5ed l)y a more
ailvantageous spotting of the mike.
A t<'ii<ir warbler chants nceompanimcnt that is just so-so. The siriK-ing, aetM.iIly. presents just about the,
only cnin))l.'tint even the in0il!;l%|^ttri
dent

c'Uild i)robably

ing loealitc might find.
Si)lendid angle, and one (hat Is
lai jrely alien
to this town, as ii
whole, in the repressed manner In
!

J

'

-'^'v

;:y:-'l.-

Sustaining
WAZL, Haielton, Pa.
At 1 o'clock every afternoon most
of the radio sets in this section 'are
tuned in to the popular program
which has now reached the point ot
being called 'old.'
Its been on the air for thO pasi
two years and has been uniftM>l|S0IPe*';
all of that timov. Tito, a Staitlbn
announcer,
ib
a* accomplished:
pianist, who has long ago learned

ml*

It

up;

*

Toniisiy

the

.|s

ndycjly
and
..:";'';::.;.;:
.v

is

of tho;
Just whi^n

conliditnt

whbW itqiiom He knows
everybnb

-

His prpgiran^s In*

numbbrsi

hayAig

.*

hlrthdity^

wedding iihntveihiiajpy::ttf iuit

f

,

a

Itn :bld

faehlcned: party and He plays huiil^
bers for everyone vwho reques.*!"-

v;

,

This is an out 'n' out commercial them.''Tohimy and his pMAu' arc one of:
by and for a newspaper.
Heretofore the press-radio affini- tho fObttibinatiohs which keepvfh*
ties h.avo been moie or less institu- dials :set;t6 'WAZl4.
t:..tional, with .an implied mutuality,
IS-mln. Simday night dinner time program over
is
frankly a bullder-upt>er for N.Y.
Kve. Post circulation (furtlicr fortilied by spot ads in the eontemporaneotis press) calling attf^ntitin to
tho start of the Post's newest f2i»,000 prize contest.
J. David Stern. Post publisher, is
scemi!u:ly remindful of what tho.sc
pii urc-caption contests did for the
old N.Y. Globe and N.Y. Majl before Munsey ah.sorbed dfld i^crtlpped
en).
They were sur^ 'tiough rcircul)ti<m builders, althou^gh a question how much of it tho papers retained after this cohtesU were over.
'Bi<t that doesn't .9j»rtk
con^
ccrn this radio ^'^m^''M '-k' rather

WOR

t

mediocre quartOf hbUr
whbrein
rarrdll LucasV bnfid plays the dance
l>ops adequately it not. mrticularly
dlstlngulHhod.
Terry liawlor war-

15 .Mins*

'

WCAO,' •ftlmoro

••.-v:-..'
'

Current at one ot the downldwn
niierles, orchestra airs each Siniday
QVCtiing: during the early dinnerhour for a cosmetic firm. Just a
fair crew, tinkling out pop tunes.
Has standard refrain-chanter. I'ermits itself to be hailed by the |irogranis' unnouncer, riiarles PurevU,
as

!

'v-'.'''

ColMiKOiAL''

'.Mar.vl.inds
f.ivorite
llypi ibolle.

::

.

,

society.,

orchestra.'

ProKr.ims cluttered

done

uver.Not only .a

ui> \sitti

j)lugs for laodiict.
spiel is spouted f., I-., .'tod .'lit e.ich
period, but there are mention^; of
the be.uity ere.im interl.irded in between ea( h piece played.
At tho

bnlf-way mark (m

pm-i-.-ini

,

an un.

t

;

.

•

;

,

to

.

I:

TITO-^--.'--';-.-^'
.V,

Songs
15Mlns.

plude popular, classical

Song8»'^M.USif

COMMERCIAL
WOR, Newark

TOMMY.

id<'ntitied feniine steps up to the
chor)] cbiMi-cn.
which tlio announcing and hiteirjf's
For the past two year.s, the teners in.
mention Is handled, fifimply a itate^i^ bles the pops, Ihclviding a 'Come On mjlje .ind tells wh.it the l".iiit.V
ere;im his (hme for her.
All in .all,
Kloeki IS have had annual picnics.
Parents arv certain to enNiuragc me^nt fpra.:and aft program ndnilng and Win'
song, directly ap- seeni.s' tli.tt at le.ist four mins. out
thcihb
In order to booonie a member of their rtffsjrt-lng to listen to this proi In a wbTd: thb lg^co ffbm which the iilying to the Contest, the
Ivrics of of the <pi.irter-liour is ;i p|tnrt iotied
gran.;
as
.the KlocH family, dues of one let
It
has
nothing
of music Is emanating; numbers are which, plug the I'eter Arn/> sketelu s
to piiidM«
pluguing. which Is tno
a week are aMe«sed. Many are the blO(jd-cuhlUnK. marroW»cUilli''S' <iverciy iiltttded to by tag.
which .nTt» the .subject of the e..in- nne !i. f'v ii f <y It.ilto, wdie.re listenfAlthf ulv ill .t^M>i^ 6op'«i*P<>n'. charactori^tlcs of i^tb^??. cui?irpttt sofar;
The iWoi^'flcdstS m*: valtoly for P' til: Ml, llie size of the pri/./' .mi.I er.-^ arc .•iceiisi.i;iied
./
Ultras
-^-^^
tO' bn
'can»(l''.'l(id':t»r#'.'.-'
uU the other detail*.
Abck I leavenlnu ,u£ ad spiels.
-

-

Boys'* arrangements, injecting comic dln^Fi^ tlwoi^ghout, ore
This marks a return to the air of
neat bits 9f haihikoMiitngr Dbo and the show given a trial last spring
orchestra save the prograni from a by the Nebraska I'owtr Co. of
comi^te rout; although Diane's Omaha .and the Citizens Power it
singing and one ensemble number Light t'o. of Council IJIiiU's :»s sponby the quartet measured up fairly. sors. It's the only program in town
This set-up needs a positive over- built after the manner of th(> liala"
hauling l)pforo the station should shows, and it c<uni)ares f.ivorably.
give its call letters as the program's
It's originated
by the I'.ozcl &
starting point. Studio should also J;icot)8 agency an<l produced by
remove the show from the audi- their r.adlo aee<nints exei'Utive,
t<irlum stage, l)ecause the picture Ilan>ld Fair.
He both scrii>ts tiin
of actors scrambling for mike room advertising dramatizations .and dion a narrow stage ledge is funnier rects the orchestra of sixteen. l)eing
the Myers-Hodek d.anee orchestra
with the addition of some musistbrs.

l>ut this

'V,

'

WCBM. .BaWmorb

mi^'ht

]>:urbi>ean

show was contributed hy Hsl and 30 Mins.
Murray Kane, a^ ^^it of eoihlc 8<*g -

warbler should iwssess: a pleasing vations all is forgiven.
voice,
plenty of speed, a smart
change of pace, perfect poise, a
EVE, Post
large rei)ertoire of numbers, and
dialectical ability.
It's a question Csrrbfl Luoat Ore, Terry LawMor

on

for the liarold

selwyn

playing at tho Llttio

'

we^iy. Van tlsually serves -em up
from WEAF, with Hugo Marlanl's
orchestra behind htm, but last week
he tossed the tunes from WTAM, to the mike and do his bit and has
Cleveland, with Johnny King at the a way of art-iving just on the short

Van

now

th*
jUst what happens. Story Is sup- oMOMef M'l^^
posedly the backstage sidelights on past llil^iinuner when aiilf t>it
the ether industry, scenes being ws* tmiPionnilt them by shortwave
laid in the studio b)MoiOS and cor- frpijniierostfitho; Atlantic.
BaturdayMDrbwng event was more
ridors during air tlmb^ Too many
elements and characters. While the of a hodge><|)b<We of samples than a
hero is in love with the heroiiu> and well fashioned pi^ckago of entertainthe villain turns out to be the tenor, ment to project the 'Co!itiiu-ntal
Two numbers asor vice versa, someone is stealthily Varieties* Idea.
Mile.
Doyer
included
hatching a choice bit of murder. signed
So the program ends with the usual 'l*arlez-moI D'Amour,' the ditty
that
both
Identities
her and nittily
shrill scream from offstage and the
ominous 'My God! She's dead!' ut- hlghllL'hts her_talents as a ehanteuse.
Even unseen, UaphacTa
tered by the bass In the quartet.
with the concert ln;i regisThe whole tblmi> wbfii rovlewed artistry
tered
Ingrati.itingly.
Of
minor
last:'weeli'!:.i!inis: .Itett; w:..iinid|''.«:'';fitnmoment
as f.ir as the loudspeaker
gled mesb tHat the abrtpter will httve was
concerned
was
Vlneente
a harder ;loh uaraveltng the Sce- Escudero's
fingernail dance.
The
nario thaii the murder, And anyroutine
way, who suggested at ;miirder In eye but may be' tantalizing to tho
coming over the air the
the afternoon probably just after ordy impression it could
have
l(>ft
the studio's home economics gal has was that
of -a Pair pC drumsMek«
finished lessons

!

Sustaining

A

a plug

talnuicnt for

FranHlin«Aroh

'

15 Mins.

the

61mt ,]gak-0''WlicAt, and the patter---wh|lb
abiindlng
sappy and
to thO adult ear— seems to
be clicking solidly with the little
Cuthborts and Penelopes for whom,
after atl' It's designed.
Ahtolnetto H<r>,'ijuist is the only
adult in this sp(»t, tilling the name
role:
A memlier of the St. I'aul
Civic Oriera Co., Miss liergqulst is
a ereditjible simrer and asid? from
her euKcciiii; duties on tliis stanza,
oeeasjnnally eitibcllishes it with a
ditty or two.
Station recently put on ;i twuhour birthday paity for all Itids in
town 1:5 years old ,uid under who
c;ii-ed
to attenil. w iiiilirig up the
festivities with tlic icgul.ii- l.'i-miriutc airing in whicb tli" pro-;ram dcp.irt<(l
fiom routine and had the
vouiii:.--!.-! s
estf^njinraneously onterts'iinitii,'
e.aeh Other for the listrivial

,

the introductions, advertising
plugs and directing of the applause
is done by him.
There
far too
much of the plugs and WW inbugh
variety, formuKk Jioing jJftiift Iriijg.
of

netivork

'-C-y-i

Appearance of Luclchne Tloybri'''
Kaphael and Escudoro before a OWmj^
miko last Saturday night (3)
an exch.inge of 16 minutes of cnt^;i.

1

Itviii^g.

audible audibnoo.

comes with long stage experience.

Pa*fl-Mloni«p9li$

motif 4^ Iki* jprbgram, sponsored by

Beginning as the ICarly Bird.s and
changing to the KOI.V Klock three
and one half years ago, this early
morning program from 4:30 to 8:00
a.m. has 4,000 families as registered
listener.s.

Hayden

size of song library, in
talent as .a dialectician, and In timt
ind(»fln,iiilo ;Ur of authority which

'

15 Mins.

mall

,

Bnng,

visual <onei

is

studio theatrev

j/v

'

Ppr MUe. Boybr
AHhotagh the inuslc Clicks aloj|ig theatre.
nicely, script is such an involved brdadcast wiis her ftirirt on this slda,.
aJl^alr that neither thb audience nor American listeners got their initial
the actors themHelves seem to know tMM;:)U'-'-'-tliik9' --'t»^
'Semib .of'

'

With Antoinette Bergquist, Medora

Gold.

KOIN,

hour~Ta Monday i^lghi sho\iir*-rhas
more time sipd efCort Spent on ft.

/'

Polly.

KOIN KLOCk

COMMERCIAL

it is on fiyo times per week it will
have to take second placb in quality
and listener appeal a# the other half

"''

COMMERCIAL
WBBM. Chicago

Ivan Jones and Walter^StoWprl
One hour and a half

,

ersrKodek 4Mrchestra (100% local)
forms the backbone and the backKSTPi St« PAiUMInnoapbria
ground for the show, with Billy
JPoUy the Shopper is livlhg proof Meyers, tenor and violinist of the
that it takes more than a broad A crew, the only vocalizer to date.
to make a radio announcer. What- Meyers is competent, but there is
ever it is, Ppily has what It takes, room to build a good deal of interfor she's been filling the 9:00- est on the singing end, specifically
9:15 a.m. nicho for K||T|i:ter nigh another male voice and a good girl
onto three years now.
singer. The music Is all in the popAnd with only straight com- ular vein. Meyers is okay, but the
mercial chatter at that! There's no monotony won't do him any good.
music except for the opening and
Announcer John K. Chapel, of
closing identifying theme, and Polly the regular studio staff, is In as
covers as m.any as six accounts per master of ceremonies. All reading

PaiHciia Ann Manners, Marie Nelson, Prank -Dan«r Oarfetf
Serial MelanjM
-'f .vt- vv y--^'' :
15 Mins.

'

'

WABC, New York

'

This is thp third current attempt
at iMmdlng a 'btg time show and the
socOhnl one by this station. Because

wltlt gtibst mrttsti
^

BrbMoast
tjllb

;

:.y:^-

..'

,;

:

<

ence.

frbm

Songs, ConbertinSr Oan«ii>g
15 Mint.
;t:
Sustaining

.

COMMERCIAL
WOW, Omaha

Plan Is tb^riaint a mui^^

v

-

'.-O'

.

.

30 Mins.

COMMERCIAL

>I»H-''tAL1S

.

woven very

is

artfully Into the program.
Result
I§:'m-'9tt0nm- thtit refleeta the whims

OUMt
.

19$^:

^^^^^^

Varletits'
Raphjiely Escudero

With

Lloj^d
Script and Mafls^''

.

seat.s

tUCIlNMC BOYER
*Cbntinsntal

Rhona

autcijnoWlca. or might own or
Vni. nr« all loveni of iiyi:pi>hQnio
music. Atipitr«ntly wh0t|^th«
mo)>llt»
titians pet tbRcthor over
their leinonado in the locker room tieal hour.
explains certitit trick pliyai on Friof the ])otrolt Athletic Club the
(S> It ifl a companion to Ford's day ho iririr«^ ;li4s liiredlctloni on t^
convoisation turns to f>ac)card'R cul
t.ther musical, put togethiNp by J'red next day% nuteetf along with his
ture» Chtvroiet'a reflnemfnt, F«tfd'a Warlnifr on Thur«days.
reasbiis. And oil flatvrday ho pro
: (3)
TC)#«^iie<», aB4 deneriafl Motiani^ gMBv
Sundajir night program has a duces the f ootlMAt^Morfs ^ong with
atrong undercurrent of Ford morall- flashback oonimohts. It's '* great
ttt»» liMIII Plym*Nt»^ trt64 to ty and inreaid<»'tiefirt-tug.
'seiup.
V-"'-.
€bpy la restriiiniBtt in monilOiiing
(flrAitttttizc piymvM^
a«l
Tied in. with the broadcast is the
giurhijoui ottet for frbe football schedules for
^;.«ll4|Mta,naing^.^;,.;|:h>ll't^' ''tlit«»'<>.0t||lcf thiet Ford c4i^. iHtl' hii^
about FonS^o lioi'iHMar benovolittoos the asking, but they are tO be picked
qHMttt^nito tap'ti •vvn hat itfiitrjr
and ehtl[iU|lM49a> SHiitondod
up at the Shell gas stations. Also
company- .bm- at the stations are large scoreboards
•xcepttoh the ffertta who dran1|C deep en6fi\j/!ttm -'ptm»' by
iai to ra» t|Ma)rtrU school main- giving the football predictions on
of culture and aft In the machthe
•hop* of i>etrott lay their radio taihtd by tho n^nufaeturer in Friday and the results on Saturday.
.wa:d-^and no picayune basr; of mar- Michigan:
There is no production to speak
On the musical end the selections of, no sound effects other than a 10ble it is--u|^n ayinphony.
If* swell for the concert boys. are philharmonic In general charac- cent whistle, no particular style of
The ter, but Varied with musical mate- copy. Nothing but a good Idea
feut (loos it sell automobiles?
As with the that's handled sl*|r!^ dly.
question is simply asked and nOt rial of lighter vein.
Oojld.
answered. Let the sales departm<\nt competitive General Motors proBut. it's gram originating in Now York, there
statl.sties fall like confetti.
are weokly changes of guest soloists MIDDAY
a fair (lue.stion.
This prusram comes eaeh Sunday at Oiehestr.a Hall, Detroit. Giovanni With Meyers- Hodek Orchostrot
night from the Centre Theatre in -Martinella tackled 'Aida' with asBilly Meyers and Jflilf ^tlfiil
Rockefeller Centre. New York. That sur.aneo and eclat.
Gabrilowitscb. Musical Show
''C

buy
buy

M

iKYLIOHTr
4an 8avitt'sl9rbh.« Four Showmen,
Olane, Hal and Murray KanSi

Smart handling of u prol)lem by 30 Mins.
Salient faets about Henry Pord'ji the Shell Oil conii)any results ill a Sustaining
.-anacking commercial show for the WCAU, Philadelphia
Sabbatarian senUnar are:
(1) The show (CHS) is nip-and- gas outtlt.
On Thursday, i-Ylday
This is ohe of the Columbia aftertuck with the General Motors eon- and Saturday evenings, the timing noon shows which VVCAU la piping
cert (>^liC), which trickles into the is perfect.
Oh ^Thursday Grange in coimuction with the network's
iden
.\merican |>a;rlOr« during the
eommieinta broadly on football and idea of ba|lding Itie daytime Audi-

BoomlnKly

In tlx' public si-hools of Depeoi)lo who own or

taught

'

COMMERCIAL
W^BM, Chicago

COMMERCIAL

WJZ, N«w York
It's

Football
15 Mina.

Kolar, Qiovipil
60 Mins.

^

.'-fT^^..

'Uu'i,'..?

IfoyiBiiibe*

9!^

.

'

\

'

'00, SON
riRr
Albert BroVifn^ J«mm Andelin, Pa-

TASTYEAST

Kw sisr'****^^^^

Sengt, Comedy
15 Mint.

Charles King, Peggy Bfrnier
Flynn

WJZ,
A Ko'"'

"f

<I<'''1

i»i"«

i»aiuli»>ii

iibvl-

bruadcnHt

of
of <>x< »r]it.s
I"'**^-'''""^'
llr.orn No< 1 Coward's play, 'Convor'aiition l'i«'tt>,' tlueadiHl toK»'ili( r hy
gyptftnatorv remarks of John JJ.
prt'it'di'd

oiisly

tli«>

*'"'n|«>s<'<l

tli'«

COMMERCIAL

WJZ. New York

Replacing the dramatic playlets
Aluch haf .l,>een written about
titno
bv
for
some
sound efTectii *n radio ahow« but the sponsoretl
Tastvtast is thia combination put
amount of noise on thia fhoW tops together by Ben Kocke. King is

em

And

all.

the

for that re&son. the

'name' for the general public.

sound - efTect<^ra Herb Johnson and I'cKgy Flynn is well known in show
biz as I'oggy Hernier, but is just
most rtsoiucfful Louie Wehr deserve a crj^dit lino as Jane J>oake8 under the new billing.
ItiBlliitHly, NlU'
the real heroes of this antediluvian No uiuU rstanding that unless somellif
ncli
by
Kn
star,
and
actiiiK
body
fancies that the wprd U-e-ryarn of pterodactyls, broniosauri
\ IlijWI
n-l-c-r overtaxes the intelligence
wrpiit di'al of (.'harU s H. (.'ochnmp,
and the heroic cavemen. Kack in of the American listening puldlc.
^rttlHli prodiu r.
the
dawn
of
the
world, just after Which
putting the estimate
Kmpljusls upon C'o» hrane and hi»
is
man stopped swinging by his tail, is prt'tty low.
r: -aiiirtlnatlon of the program H(>cme«l
by Annjeiican the iteriod of this Htory. >^ut Ahiey
|M»toi»i«hlnK
t%hhi Of Bernler. she's developed
a,
4u>lufico'8 pastiing still had heroo}*; in this cfUM Ik' iM
i^^
an unuatiAl ooroe^br ityle; She's
ing Ok. Sob o£ F-ire,
---r ^-^^
been jjiMtWiftW trt^lM'^atnee she liret
There is no difference between bg merOlHifiitiMfd evt^e numlers under
ti^^^^j^
jdi^o^ tKt«iF
and Ja<?ls Atnwt^piiig or Skippjr: Wke the aegta of t*A\(l Ash back In the
Ineredtble attltAnflito. This comody
v«tttikd!r and tli<^' Bntliih imii^iikirfo. -the Afmatronff liero he g^^^
/%Uh •"tended puBisopoa of reihtnt- tough spot ;)u*t before thits closing style cannot be summArlsed In a
lic>6iK!« jaftd theorixiflfr on showiban* advertistiig spiel lirid ifets out of it word or A phrase. Mi'* A twist all
Hhlp l>y COcht-an©. l^Atter is a good Just following the advertialng spiel her own and a letter of credit the
Instiead of radio bank may honor in a big way.
talker and haitl' pfonty of facta out on the uiekt program.
of ff-1tnm-11f« tOt efnV»rot4«ir- lrta^4fa- .WhlPDttlg the Parhell football team Xot that the thing will happen hy
with authority, yet tnoM he toOws a flre-hreathing mammoth mjiglc or w i t bout a necessary cpm ifiarks
and
showmanship
of
peupliD pr«>bably tuned In out of of the stone age.
bination
Those stone age animals make breaks. Hut at least she's got soirtecuriosity to hear I'rintornps.
As a publicity stunt for tlif pro- t|ueer noises and .lohn.son and l>ehr tbing and radio comediennes have
dm tioti now curront in N< w York steal the show with their impres- been rare and mostly flops. Those
As a sions of what these animals wouUl that are best known are partnered
tJjf pro^rrain was vt'ry Kood.
pul'lii'ity stunt for Corluane it was
say in calling to their mates or with e(iually or better rated male
':

;

,

:

no
.>u auKcr
t.
Is
FrieiLman
microphonics, having atiraitod attention for play-by-play announcing. In this case he was answering
tiuestlons shot at him by Thornton
Fisher on the Lorillard j^ObjBjeco
sports iprogram.

^

«'ViU

f«'W sanjpb's of

Soiiir>

Ix'ttt r.

Yvonne J'rinttinps' ait wore nice
samph's. t'ocinano or Kennedy explained Ju»t what tthf; was doing
sayil*i:;:4|rt' :-,how> ii^*rtLvJ^^

and

looUetl.

An

<:''

i

and

Selwyn

il

Franklin not

Harold

m.entioncd.^:;,^

their

favorite
none of

Since

be.

war cry wouM peiformers.
King's work
their listeners

have ever been in the stone age
.lohiison and Lebr let their imagination rim riot.
Hut the main iten» in this (Colum-

program as Ki>uniored by Xdhby.
McNeil and Ubby ,|orj(b f WMWrllted
bia

^

^

what

^

Children's Script 4^9VV
15 Mins.

guarantees
which
twang
istic
against being confused with any-

not

is

th«|

The imfMlfiii^

entertainment results.
Of course, children are children,
.start staying out late;
tiiere'H little compromise with
here. It's liatenini; for the sheer

they

but

aKe
enjoyment of

At the conclusion
it.
of eacli showr there is the direct
plus for il^il on the banis of audilived
vWiTO tleketit/ iMuae idea
the otliM* Tvttf^t shows hereabouts, and the final accountfnff
»h<!»iiid Hiid *Chubby% Ghunia* f«r
Vttt'itn front.
There la
'

this

series,

nothing unique iibdttt
the much overdone

of kids at play gets a workHowever, the talent potentialities of the cast, and particu-

theme

out again.

youngster who plays
the
larly
Chubby, enables the scripts to go
from imitations to playlets to gags
and songs without hitcljes and worried brows on production men. This
program might easily jump to the

WCAU
U

tryout. It
uhains, after the
certainly' should outshine plenty of
pervading
the kid hokum which
;-Q«fC*.
/the '#th«r t(>da3iv';''>^-.:
;'>

-.'';

"''•
.

ii

ii

w

iii

j'

i

HOLLYWOOD HIGHLIQhI*.
Film and Food Talk*'
15 Mint.

,

'.

:

through jlwri»fl«a

c^f?i(iet

|he

wlift

;

creen'r mit.'mvitiMt.-r

FARMER IN TH?
COMMERCIAL

DELIL

:

/"/^

v

r

;

'"•^'-i

.Ch«itter
:.:W0l)irt6Xot-

by Jim Maverick, a dairy
wh<^

-

m9tn<tm fwi^

UMS

ihta 0undiiy
-ie plug itis sun-

Batnbled arouhd
pHcer ilxihg and crop
M.1|ie||Mb| 1^
which problems do
}|M:t0fl#
raneh where
j«*iky|1ltlHi' ig ok« iMid th^ cows keep
.Hi^t on turning QUt nature's best
V fiM>d. to make everybody happy. This

WGY, Schenectady
This Is the third or fourth gtrtilg
which have been placed oA,
WcJV's revolving table, several
advertise
mornings weekly,
to
otie-rceht sales 1^ flexall- Liggett
l>rug Stores \ in Kew York and
of discs

COl

,

PehnsyiyiittiaL

U NSEBlf

ttie Waxorii^iii
•

i

.#Hli|llb;-

Advice

'>^'

v

V

j

15 Mint.

;:.;.v

.

;

'

I

to

and

Brisbano

who

referred

Rogers

as

his

•competitors.'

He'0 Hwitched
'

off

and on

to the

tyiMi iiif^^/iti^mw Iii 0ie V^bUi JTeya.
• U'-''J "\i

'

'",!.'^

30 Mint.
Suttaining

.

-

WMCA, New

Though

Brought on from Chicago wher«
he WiurOf^iur «fi Ain ABS to giving
caboo«li ^Mty
ttme and spot
placemenf tn the more metropolitan
area. <;haracter of Cabooch offers

pr.crd.d

the

K.

Y.

transcriptions and native
.

po&f^mff^fim

bill

billy

;ritiHi.-.t^:-|jalili^,i.n-.-s,

haby-volced

by.

young women xy<!l«pt' 'Little Idis^^
and build*upa
Ajivarby two anhounec^rf -^wm^

Penny'

a^

:

tlsing

takes a thi-ee

I'rogram

time's

a

wi'ck ride at l'.;:8o p. nv. for the
>Ias<iuera»le Face I'owdcr. .M. H. H.
loacblni, world tra\«'ller. with the
l>ackground of India for the 'mystlC'
wisdom,' han»lK's the pei-lod.
nsrcii Friend uses the lenular
I
method of calliii!,' for lettei's to answer, and answers each In t'reity
ftill ilet.iil.
It's mostly about hoincs
and feninies' heart flutters. His way
of working ift practic.il advice about
bitterness poisoning the mind, .ind
shnilar sugK'st ions, should ap))eal.

A Kood

portion of the 15 minutes

turned

wa.s

Jf)a<'liim's

seeds

to telling abQUt
bo(OvletS abo^' hft*

ovt-r

.'^ix

^ani^. j^he-seeids.-,

o

:

„

ARMCO BAND

with/her^.::

one As freeh when

flrat heard, but
constant ttse without th* *deviatio,*H^
of hardly ai line or the Inflection of.
a voice ha:s somewhat staie*^ft» IO#^steadv listeners. At. A»iy-.'rwO.

Topbillers on preiN^ht ioriee do
not seem to deliver as brlfifht •
package of entertainment as did
the group on the last batch---ppr"
hai>s employment of the., pat num*
l)er-advertislng stylo takes Away
some of the brilliance. The stara
would have clicked sharrer if they
were given longer solo spots. That ^'
could be accomplished V>y cutting
dialog between the m.c. and herv,
assistant; also the advertisliig, in
wlilch all three partlcli)ate.

:

,

.

'

;

-

Henshaw's

acceptable.

J

'

.z;-'::

Idea for tho cohtlriuity Vmi

Miss

Frank Simont, Condu^^i^^^

Is

while'-;

sln;j:inc,

not impressive. 'Show-\

mentioned. Nell's
resonant baritone serves him well.
The Songsmlths. who hold over

30 Mins.

program

boat'

COMMERCIAL

WEAF, New York

..

i

I

i

i

ji ii

,

.

:

M

:,

'

Is

WLW

t

*

select.

for some
sentln^ntal interludes dove-tailing

Lew White at organ

to that deflre.:;:;

COMMERCIAL

ff(tn(i.

WEAF, New York
Nice Coing by a Metropolitan
opera diva. It's for American KadiAtor at 7:io p,m. Sunday nighta |b
apparatUa And
bftinrhoo^ iHtAtiiig
Uncle 8«ijp»» .ill' crodit; .|»rtl»>

JUDGE MOTORS
Music, Verte and Songe
30 Mins.
'•.:.v-''

'

:

COMMERCIAL
WHEC, Roehseter

speakOr And Betty Moore nicely.

A

;

than

the simple unaffected :C»i»i»i»trtf -if to atuHKwwd
to be .
Also has a knack for making up
rhyhmes on the moment, which
station is also taking advantage
of by using him right after the big
Saturday g.imes for humorous versions of the football games.
His
Sunday broadcast opens the sta.

with his weekly
hours scattered through program.
Jimmy Dew, his daughter, reads
letters and is only heard for very
short
feedings.
Organ
music
usheri AHd Vfiin this one.
tion's air schedule,

CY P E R KJ N^ ^ANQ

V

,

Hillbilly /;^\v^';i'V"v;:'^' •'>;•;/:

15 Mint.
Sustaining

"

v''''.''0,:

chieiiia.

-:.v/ V:

UsuAl mention made of writing

m. and

ili p,

for color Oharta and other lAfO pertaining to thO homo, inside A*^ well

:-.

'

'

JOHN

...,-:^,4*jt«^^

ANi>Kliib^'"'

15 Mint.
Suttaining

WINS, New York

said to be exclusive.
Chatterer leaves the press-sheets
for a time and discusses current
film fare on Broadway. Also tlesup with a theatre to give away a
certain number of passes to those
writing in before set deadline.
Catches 6:30 crowd of listeners.
Anyone reading dallies and other
columns can get the same propaganda as given out here. Wilson

Whiskey sponsoring with

its

copy

Aa#l,9«ttt]ed under the lOlilpt^

JUNIORS

Suttaining

,

KFJR. Portland, Ore.
With the resumption of two programs a week at KFJR the Oregon
Senior radio
talent resumes promotion stunt of
the Journal to increase interest in
that paper with the youngsters and
it devotes, a page in each issue to
further the idea. The older meml>era with ozperience acquired are
provlnir Avon more popular than the
array of how talent added to the

Journal

Juniors and

,

r.rn.'i.lw.iy
li.iml.

sector to (biiw from lirst-

l>i<tiori

of

two

time none too

partir lp;infs

t-lear,

tild*

and

liilio. ptoniatr^ 1^^
their father, bliin^ player.

They

make gbod muslO^gether and
A

lot of
selves.

enjoyment out of

it

f^et

thohi-

Wyht>pr Sltnons gives a
pleasing
reading
and S^d^ard
Harrison offers harmonica solos.
Jane Clevurtz and her young sister,
.Suzanne, sing with the younger
members of the family, capturing
honors.^ Bettie .Sue Bell and Oloria
.Sterup, singers,

make

tholr appear-

ince and Tom Knutsun, A newcomer,
nu.^.
mitrr«^t0m»:witi9w;^^^^^^^ a

<i

however. favorite^

'.

/,'!

for the pleasure of the
listener to thi.<? type of program.
Company's award of $10 in auto
service for tb" best plug submitted
gave material for the third advertising message.
Nicholas Pagliara
directs the program,. AaOurJAK Altolished performance;
/.
v

L^Nisto Bailey

and Charlea BroitK^

'

n» |»rog^

CjlevchHsid

B.

Ki.

McNaughton, assistant man-

WTAM,

ager

Cleveland, recovering
in AUto. crack-

^w ApnMhed

from

'

,

NAT BRUSILOFF'S EXPRESS

With Elaine Jordon, Three Guardsmen, Jeff Sparkt
Band, Songs, Oaneing
'

>

:

r.'/y;'!:.,,^:'''.

'

Joe, IMiy «f«4 i|oii»h> from woir
in SohOneetady, Ai« being groomed
oihclAla fir a hew' so?f^

by

WOR, Newark

Inttrunriental Alii .1ff!(Ml^V:':v%:

One Hour

ranks Miilli it iMAlible to put cn
John Anderson, first string press prognOiMl on hoth Tuesday Aiid
on New York Journal, guest- ThuradAy ntirhta thAt «parki«.
oVcr Michael Young's thrice
OutatAndlfIg on tho program Are
weekly station feature. Array of the
momber«; or tho. Anderson

this

V;

HERE AND THERE

too long

30 Mint.Suttaining

ing

for post mentinned.
Young maintains a ste.idy litie of
iiaiiK s fnr liis pifmr.'i tns. hnving the

'

'/: ::'"i!i£--"-i

/

critic

requif^itfs

hon|M^OWII|tl|Av '>.;/."•''.

of high quality

,«•:„

;'r

;

pleasing

gram

gali married Nov. 27 ia ^AthUitA»
then orOheitrA until near close. Both on staff of WGST.
Another quartot number nicAr the
Dale Wimbrow has returned to
hufway mtvrk. would provide just
tho Added touch of variety. Selec- WHK, Qleveland, to do a IS-woric
WMCA, Mow Yorfo
, w
Another film roporter who otolnia ttona 'wore from ^Hlt the Deck.' comniOroiAl of song and chAtteifr aI
to give the real lowdown on Holly- •Prtnee of Pttoon.* *GiAndfather's 2:f0 Pi m. for Scott Tlsstie. 7^^'; >
wood. Ground covered on beat in- Clock' and 'Browft October Ale.*
Announcer Morden Buck got In
cludes fashion slants, past htotoriea
Clyde Kittel, from New Tork'a
of stars and a few AdVAnoe aqulbs three strong plu^s, too strong and
NBC «tudlos» joinint^ WTAM in

Film Oeoaip

HoMtoya at OREGON JOURNAL
am<»ig the Mtter

the hlllhiliy prdtrama, Perkins
extra Ment tor warbling
and harmonlba. They sing anything
from rurals to Old favorites and use
harmonicas, dish pans and anything
el.se that makes the noise they need.
They ask for listeners to send, in
requests and read the nlpAO Ami
town before each piece.
)
V-;;-,:,

in

."-^ftj*!"

,

Sunday evening proAnd variety.
Opens with the theme number
ampto room for comedy and pathos,
Breezing
Along
With the ^NMHHMi'
Moore
though on Sunday morning hearing as out. FMtomOi iii Betty
Peter
Laurlnl'a
by
orchostra
And
material devoted mostly to prayer guise holda through atoidy^^^^^^ t^^
th« mixed quiartet. linuicei ^btalks And. other Sabbath angles. and unaffected OUnACtw.:
cock, Morris Poaster, TbelniA Bchau^
Dialect in form for a short time and
man and Ralph Franlc. Bwiiiga into
then dropped with result that
verse by Cleto ];«oohh*r, quartet,
si>eaker sounded more like a pulpit BUDDY' cAwnm-i'^-

'

It

:

mClng

v

brand to

YorH.

San AnieniiB

I'hllharnionb: as caught (14) It's
welcome in a radio territniy wb< i<

,

-

Italian Phileiepher

'

IITftAi

ii

clauses of Federal housing program.
Paint again brought into copy with
the Benjamin Moore company casually suggested Aa .'iiiiit kha Tight

TONY CABOOCH

questions brought forth some pl^ilosophlc «urvey«, also threw light on
slttia^long Which might' pttgale aver*
age fh^UrtgoiM:. For in«t«n^^^^^ rea«
son
IKrttto kaifes 'betdr# curtain is
{Smooth rendition of lighter claswicti
by & string combo made I'p as to .cAtch neWspatiler deadline at ofany parIndti^ated. A quality program whlqh fice iMd; Mot "because
fits in nicely with the SuHdHl^iiKrtfrticular dlsHke of prpduction. Backnoon mood.
ground of critic sketehipd and gisneral

.''SitiaSifina

i

.

,

Th»^ffl|rnlula for ftU
thOAftrhe; brief musiby A .irroup of radio;

citf A|>0<eialtleB
rttem^at a

•

-

W

V

AfiiiMWding to the spieler

^

.

?:

^'

carrletf

.•htl^ lU^

v

:

Goes; on once a Wieek

WOAI, San Antonio

\

'

WCFL,
6 Mins.

^

:/':..:

'.

•

'

-

,.

covered, sweetens the radio bill of
faro for thousands of listeners, is
now being laid on the baking-cooking talks delivered two mornings
ivfckly over the NUC red network
by Hetty Crocker. General Mills of
Minneapolis pays the che<'k. Ingredients for the frosting are bits of
gossij) about the home life, food
tastes and favorite dishes of film
stars,
Becky
male and female.
Crocker gathered her material on
two visits to the picture colony.
Sidelights given bear the ring of
obtained
genulhe
infortnation

'

i

'"'

15 Mint.

^

'

'

!

performer

of Holly woodiana,
.:VA
Which, f>r6(fram mnkers have dis-

.
^

that's quite

.

uiuil

"!

the
of the
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Toi>iu>tcl)

V

'
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||ij>m
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As a relief from proeocious kids,
wild eowboy thrillers and uimilar
folderol, Tast yeast has managed to
collect s<'veral of the most talented
ki»ls ev«r to emote before a mike.

:.'--r:i
•

body else. Among radio singers,
This program is from Ciniinnatl, from series to series, harmonize In
an asset. He can wham and probably the only brass band competent if not outstanding fash*
/oco,^
a song across. And teamed with under sponsorship. It's an engaging ion. Orcheitra is okay.
screenthe
iJcrnier-Flynn,
Mile.
half
hour on behalf of the American
mention at ;t|^ iMftiniilllig
program tha^ JiOtf rt»OW to produced vaude gent is managing to make KoUiAg Mill Co. and with a limited
through coopiUmVSB^ with the Poys his commercial debut under prom- dilMiilit Of commercial copy,. It is a RAPHAEU YBARA
i^nd.
ising clrCun)atanc«j|r
contribution of
to the NBC Songs
Life magazine.
,\
|t indi'iftates that
r M
y >
16 Mins.
red: W0b At ti
f
p. nii EST Sundays
the sponsors are becoming more and
In salute to the htrthdAy and Suataininf
more conaeious of the resentment BETTY MOORE
f^^'C
v V'
Worth
PoH
KtWt,
memoi^
of
Phillip
John
BoiUMi, the
of the parents over the hectic adAnd Lew White^..
SimoRa eirew .(41 i»ieceB> did an allventures on the air shows. And In
A late air ride for pleasingly ea^
Domettie 'l^lht'-Wlpli^ SOttSA reiwrtdry for thO Nov. 4 jpro- sayed Spanish and Mexican folk
this case I^tliby makes Its way much
15 Mint.
gram, and, the h^ndman's widow tunes to the artist's own guitar ao«
smoother with the parents by ac- COMMERCIAL
^:
^
M
canie in for two minutes from New companlment. All the more eftee*;
cepting the auspices of a magazine
ABC* Mpw York
York to add a personal note. It was tive without orchestral backgrdUiMl
which made a specialty of catering
Broadbait from garage-studio of stated that 14 of the Armco bands
because the foreign ditties dema,na'
to kid audiences for many years.
Little House' with brief nien are Sousa alumni.
an inflection and shading of expresThe parents nnist get the Idea that 'AmericA'a
triinncilngs.
and
mention of layout
Like
other
manufacturers
of sion which this boy puts across.
the show should be okay for their
other conMoailN^i^WiM Alib to^u^^ m^^} equipment for homes, this sponsor
Does a wide range of numbers
offspring If Bigiqill^
setting for tliOl# ]ioii»i!jr |ttN«rams is now stressing the new national from 'Cucaracha' through rhumbaa
ture.
which lit In with aomo Phaoo of housing act as the way to obtain and the more simple folk tunes.
Show follows the pattern of other this
scientiflc structure.
funds
to
remodel
dwellings.
charA
Rides on the SBC chain several
kid shows of selling adult products
Kitchen is chosen for dlicuasion, acter called 'The Ironmaster' speaks times weekly.
K^tgfii
through the kids, giving away
with emphasis on that new coat of of changes in the sheet metal trade
skates, doUa, and bikes for labels.
varnish. Liberal application of
This la b^ing iNUAiBa plretty far late- choice adjectives helps to dress up and craftsmanship. Obviously the QUEENA MAmO
purpose of the programs is to unite
i^r and mimr;M-M^-'ih»i'.f«mMw
usual household talk. Gates Fergu- a desire for sheet metal improve- With ^r9im
iv igoing t» Mt 111,
son as guest continued in home- ments in the public, with a good- Soprano
v.
owners vein by outlining certain will impulse in eOAInidwNl' catering 15 Mint.
milk,
story.

CHUBBY'8 CHUMS

to the
is familiar
profession and he has bad the t)eiu of several piotion picture appearances, liis voice has an individual-

tlt

.

mI^' B^PHR^^^^^H^'^l^'.^^^toillP^^ft^,

D isOif

COMMERCIAL

gAi^^i|h%it^

.

'

Annetii ^ H<My^ftg» Ms/^H!'^

Nell|,-jAii

tra

Radio

.s

\

.

'

REXALL'S MAQIC HOUR
With

York

;

t

"

.

BENNY FRlEOHHAVli
Football Talic
COMMERCIAL
WEAF, New

'

COMMERCIAL
WBBM, Chicago

i.

:

Y©rk

;

'

Wth

16 Mint.
Sustainina,.'\'

'

;

WtAM

and-comedy te»ih7.'to'
f Jene and Glenn.

Even without the blowing of the
Alexander Weolkott liow t>eiirmit<*
whistle and the other choo-choo effects this late AV«!dneHday evening ting inten''iews right after hla Bun^;
half hour would bo a snai)py little day night broiadcasts.^
affair.
With several ye.-irs of experience on CF'.K behind him, BrusiNBC and CBS still hAggllng over
loff rates as one of the more refootball dupli(!j|ti«i^
lothini
^^ A-:-^sourceful mike maestros in the New aettled.'/'
York area and he shows it by the
adroit way he has gone about whipAdelaide MoHott wlU be back OA
ping a bunch of studio musicians
and a handfiil of stock arrange- the air wlthin'**l'.ilttis<ments into aomethinpr that comes
under the heading of good musical
Derethy Qlhon, wife of John
eirteitainmont ini Wds know' hii Gihon, program director for KT)K/V.
rttythm.' ;h}g molody and how to
Pittsburgh, using Jane Hamlltou
dovotAll
Aamplea so thitt they
iii BunmAHA. A lin^^^
mosaic of Otyline on her.fiVO-iiio^^^
Telegit|a»^;_,>:;^^
current ddnce favorites.
Foe the warbling Interludes Brustloff has .1-llalhe "Jordan, who i)lfches
Stan Mttealfe, W'W.SW. Pitts-,
her octaVe» low arid makes a nice
brand of Harlemesq whoopee and burgla. protege, on Cj^B Sundajr,
lament. The Three tUiardsmen har- with Jhp^dy Martin^r ;6r(!hesira.^
monize sprucelv on novelty themes
and Jeff .'Sparks n«. m.c. neither
So-and-So
trio,
formerly
ot
overtalk.*- nor -!• ts a
rumped-Up OA* WCAi:, iMttsburg^, may Join Berlcltement tret out of botinds.
L|f>w:n'8. orcheitra;^
V--...-^' :
-

.

M

.

'
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I.,ast
i.'ue'.tee
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iniii'l

\\'e(\;iesday'K

(31)

had

couple

tap

dancer.s,

n

]».'ivid

was

It
a mJXfd
r'-t'i'-tered 'effccti^-Plv

Ili<K(.)\.
th;it

of

Adams and

loudspeaker.

;

v

Charles
rii\tlim
I
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III'-

••;',..-^,.'^jjtef,

QifAh)
brok^t^
gn.].;,

ktif»fi

former Chicago time

Ell>*>
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IVew Business

and Sunday; began Oct. II for one eiation, program service, placed by
Frederick 8b|inMa« Aseney. K^Wyear. KOIL.
Zoric Cleaners, announcement Sun- and KKX.
Walnut Park Roofing Ciympany,
Mondays, Wednesdays and
days*,

New Yfrk A|

Fridays; i)egan Oct.
'y.;,.vV;:V/:-,:'

ROCHCfttBII

iltRerfran 3fol<M«ea Co., molaasea,
T>ad«1y Purk
Re«dit the Funnies,
Sundiiys, halt hoiir itti l,.|La|k, ftHT 13

N.

W. Ayer A

Don

Son, Ine.

Btmth

Benton

A

0« V

ir;

'^-^

Inc.

Blaekett-Sample-Hummerif
230 Park Ave.. N. Y. C.
Prank- MwwoiSIRr.
Biackman Co.

Inc.

^ek

,

;

:

oh

.?:iefor
one 15
Jipun itudta,
»{45 a.m, for 13. nkifiuta sm0Mi'^ KFEL.
J5ar:lvC?«#iM^ i.lhcw
Neb., boo
tooth past*, anr run^ 4^^^^^ n^MQule
announc^inehta.
nouhceth^ht
on liousehold hour,
throe timei wieekly at 9 ;45 a.m. for
Crustnls, three
PWced by Spot Broad- iS->min,ute tyetht programs, one
fOlir weekB.

L. S. Caskln.

m

WHKC.

Inc., cereal,
.

5:30

WHEC.

/

KFKL.

Mondays, for

transcriptiokt,
at 8 prhti.

ihlnutes

for

WHKC.

Mver$

hoiur at *

WHBC«

fto^^^hiNdaya for hi^ hour
PJIL for IS weeks. WHEC.

9^0
-

KFKL.

ins. Co., 21^0

Tu^ays

10 p.m.

"

**;™^;;:«

4:.W. C6.i coal, drama, Mon-

a^A Wedhesdaya

\-rvi:'-pOWtLAHO, ORE.
Liprhan, Wolfe d Company,
partment

.

run

store. 80

for 25 minutes

rttul

de-

.service.

IT ^. 45th

WH1K3.

'

moi>thv:0^ jrear. KEX.
servicev fUkc^^. W^ttifr
.3© :nnnoiinct ments
':;r:&in.'a*^t,/.^Jniilii,
Agency. ^JCBIi,...:,
Wi0ti4er C^npanvt Llttlo Orphan each month, one year. Kl^^^
M.
jroaet, paeUccr. 0n€ 1 6-mtnute
Annie;;
l6-niiiiUite
program, live
tiima jper Wp*K tmnscrlptlons, one proftrlUA 'asiid IS ;aniii0.nncf>ih«nts.
fear*;
pla<^cd
by Edward Pctry

nieM
'

,

,

^

Or^«6HDre**

Company» K81*.
.

Stn/Uf Furniture Company, additiohdi l.S-minute prOtfri^ W4»«kly,

mertt ..Reirvk«.'

i8»*j»i

Co/ir»rton -Z»ttmi» .an«l'fl|0?ij*i

M

one-

C
C

months,

daily program, 3

"KSL,
I'npuvntinc,

meiUs.

spot

120

Kdward

by

I'laced

announce-

Myron P. Klrt^';
F. B. Ryan, Jr.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

I'etry

gram

weeks.

per week,
KSI^.

:

u WAAW.

Umn#ciii^^^

Crttne Co.,

aertpti^n*.
''<

'

.Cr»MMi<ii^

,

^

J>u9*Art

WOw
;

KFE^U

annotihcemfiiite
'f?(eepi;v;«iit^4:;:;pm -.ai^li.''

:.ICFiHi.-

tlifit*

'

•.:{..

Mptiie VSViwirMv''
.

06.^ .':'.ftvf
wiMik. KF*ISI/.
.

y:.

XFfiiI.<

..N^fV^ :Clty,::\KOIU

m^

BtiMl0. '-<Stotkg^.r..

chu

V?-

V. ,

annouhcenibnt

W»f^ Co., AnwHiiiof^
niid Wednesday from
KOIL.
'Ofrt. 1 for one year.
cough lozLaboratories,
F. d F.
enges, announcement daily except
Thursday, Oct. 15 to April 14. 1935.

Mmu

Financial S(^r\:ice Co., announcement once per. week; bOfan Oct. 10

A

"i.-'^y-

a^nbuncbiAeikt

Co., Chicago.

*rorry «f«<fiftfiv. furrier* one an^^ for one year. KOIL.
Harvey Brothers, men's
nountiemittl.':vliK:^
^

Sunday. WNEW.
Toothbrush

tt

Co..

'Reauty

WNBVi^.

17

to

Nbi5;".'lii>f -Iteof

:.^-;'v
uiie-niinutib'

:!'.)

l-j,j.

Ititholz Optical

MOTMe

'

thre0 live*
minuto studio prognuns Weekly, OcL'
22 ^to Oct. 18, m5, Direbt.
iicb.imbiif
lb
art*
(^'o

,

WMRD.

M

:

-

(ilou;

KUW.

Cosmetic
fpervlcb.
.

^JVocl^r..

m^ti^.

iiour weekly.
Triia»"'yiiiiiii; .%<>ad«h»
panist.
WM150.
Ideal Troy Laundry, three (IVe^

minute^ programs weekly,

'ii'

.^ii|l>.i0.'' (7«idMiiiii^''::|S'-':

pffofTAiit, thivtt^

ly, ntifbiUiionths.

.

tt^^

PtebMl

M

Jtitrttrnt.

IwtWeen; Oft. 27

kjr.

ttn*

nte

minute

program, dally, tl|(M|fl|li^Jq^.

tract.

KXL. v

and

flyb^vitnirie
p^d ' Koir;

^

Athrr- Bros. MilUno
30 nnnottncements,

ZtllfMi^ -jrrpa<IC««t(ll^ Aasoeiallon.
fMfiii Oct.
weekly
ir»^ml«Ute
program, one
KOII<.
an- year. KKX.
clothiers,
Brothers,
Wolf
Portland
night;
began"
Clenniug Works, li)-minSunday
nouncement

Ave

;':" ^..'''/'v-^
•K*Hl; ..;„. v,
'o:.
^mfiii;r;Vfi^, 'imMfi^'-Viit 'Muta^^Y'-''^'-'-"

^lackH lna#nlteiy.

Ti[

V^.

KOMO

tirtifcWMl'

Gnrdncr
iliscs;

':y.'.-^.

fMr annoiiur

Company,
Pki««^

l^y
«Mid,.;.:s^(f;:«lf»l|ibyi

/VI^MI^p^^^^^^^

vSEATTLe ;^.-VPennsoii Mvtot <>a,

.

8.
,

'

'

'

one year.

furnish- Oct. 7 for one year. KOIL.
JBtate Furniture Co., 10
l|-ntlnutes Thuradays; beffan

m^timmm,

:

llMdi^i

fhrowgh A.
KOIIi^

biit

Prophlantic

mentii

Wednead4y«, Fridays; bbiMMaOrt. 15

7 for

day

weeks, participation In the
JRpswm.^ five times a week.

/>r.

KGW

Afoon

Bale* Crb^.J<r%:«mMUMi-

Fritn aandwan JeioePv
Through Buchanan Thomas Agency.
nouncement once per week
KOIL.

inaa.

29.

.

Mfo

•

;

Agency. KdW.
Tarola Motor Car <7o^y«Mi«, announcement service, iMiinfwiv OH.

e^iif

for 101 times;

||

Orovills «oIbs &afp.. It weeks, partictpatiba in the 'gMUty iNirum.' Ava
times/ii-ji!ibek.-^^.tmBJW.-^
Aillir
/•lc.^S| weeks, six onominute anneiinoemehta a .dity evetT^

Pof'iM»eI(<0/

announcement
Emil
^KOIL,;-

:

Oregon City Woolen Mill.i, 13 daytime .announcements a month, one
year.
Placed by W. S. Kirkp.itrick

.!>•«' (llta«ttiv;:v"^:.''::V'-;.'

ttt'llQv. 1.
Co.,

six

'

and

U6nAAy

;

.

PORTLAND. OREGON

,

..-iCOiU;-;

:mHUtm

inehi

[Iter Thompson Ce.
Le^ngton Ave., N.T'O^

A

Placed
through Nor. I.
Sp<H droaacfttttli^^^o.,

-^--i:?

'

Rob<!rt ColWeil.
Young
Rubleaiii
285 Madison Ave., N. Y> O.
Hubbell Rolbinabn.
W.''ll..:lR«lW^'-T

.

is-aiinute franMafic Hou*,^ from

every Uoa^^
(Ar mvn&ay l»t!isrwii p<*J^^

KPKU

W

The

420

H

.

'.y

Joe M. Dawson.

tkfvi^rii the

.:<..,.

Abnn«eil^enti A
Civic AMaoclaiion of Colorndo, 52
annouficemcnts.
Kingston Clothcrs, 500 run ot
schedule announcements. KFKIi.
Pincx, 16 onc-minuto announcements. A. T. Sears Adv. Agcy., Chicago. KFKL.
McClcnry Sanitarium, three 16mlnute transcriptions each week. R.
J. Potts Adv. Agcy., Kansas City.
political

M

an. Obt*

'

nouhoementtf fiMb Ihfhday.

WAAW.

400 Madison Avek. ;. \
Wallace BntterwortH*
'Timy«Loeke#0«M!iiiii^ -mk.
81
40th iltv If. T»- fl»

m

annbuncement daily exfor
from Oct;'

cept Saturday
....DENVER
tk«w# atoiiitfiib
7'-''tpll^,La60Me, Ave anhoiltlMiMlllli
tTfilMNl^^l^^

.v^.';-

ffa.,

.

.

.

/

S^'IM

b08metl<», Chicago, A#en<iy^.;.WMRD;
111., unlitnitbd number of two-minute
KeUopg Btaea Co., nin*.'' abtioiiik*live annoiinoinfiHnl^ mornings, be- n»eW*i«m; IJt tb^ 'it Dlri-ot. WMHII.
SHeets-Roe^ftprd Sifi^cr Co.,
3»'^•^
Platqed through
.
i?*?,.
Radio Bales.
one-minute
Ittc:, Chicago.
spot
announcements.
WBT.
Pathfinder Afdgoieine Co:, Chicago, C)ct. IS tb Nov. 3. Hfiward H. Monk
111., (ieiries of II Itvb talent quarterAgencr^ WMbu.
hour iwt^rams Motiday. Wednesday
Broolta Apparel Shop.s. inc.. three
w*?i.8»tuPdny evenings, began Oct. one-quarter hoiir programs weekly,
I, If 14.
placed through Radio Sales. 2 piano team. Mildred T.nte. Mildred
Inc., Chicago, III.
Pasquay. WMriD.
WBT.
ITlMtbd Drug Co.. Boston, Mass.,
Fredman Furniture stores, three
five
<|u<u-ter-hour
transcriptions quarter-hour programs weekly. 10daily mornings, beginning Nov. IS, Pieee band, sololisi, two .nnnouiicers,
1934.
Placed through Radio jMlbfl, W.MIiD.
Inc., New York City.
Cohen /''HrnUarc Co-> two electrical
Wi^T.
Tick Chemical Co., (Jreensboro,
N. C, 36 100- word announcements, W.MP.It.
daily, evenings, began Oct. 30, 14J34.
1V'.T;/A
Furniture Co., two quarPlaced through lUulio Sales, Inc., ter-hour prognims weekly, Vli^rin>»
New, York City. WBT. : .y,-':
Oordon, soprano. WMBD.
State Dental Ciin^/aix ttuarter-

%

••

a:

nrtth.

WNEW^•.w^^v;^•^

inc.'

•-Til Miens (ht.
ItMuil.vistin;^.

WHT.

Don

lnA«

Staek-Goble, Incb

Company. KSL.
Grecnberg Optical Co., announceMantle Lamp Company, 'Smilin' ment daily except Sunday from Oct.
Ed. McConnel' on tran.scriptIon, 15- 17 for one month. WAAW.
mlnute program per week, 13 weeks.
Gardner Nursery Co., transcripKsr..
tions, five minutes daily except SunBooth /^'i«fceHe«« U-mUtute pro- day, from Oct, 17 for two weeks.

29,

-l/</rfou Salt Co., Chlcag^^lMj. Series
of 60 200- word Jiva annoi^nestiients,
weok-clay morninfgs, jdeginhing Oct.
22, ift^W.
Plapbd thrbnifh Wade Ad»
voriising Agehcy. CMcagOt WBI*.

;

KXL.

:

Agency

rect.

247 I'ark Ave., N. T* «l
Fulton Dent.
Ruthrautt A Rjfiiil, liM,
Chrysler Bldc^ M,: T«

:•

Oct.

\

pkflid F. Crosier.
Fraiik Presbrey Cc*

pli^d by
transcHiitlons*
niinute
Ben Lnmond Hotel, l.l-mintite Rtithrauff an^ Ryan agenoy. ICEX.
^r.
Hi McX^ormack Company, 15program per week, Indefinite conmlnute dai^' p#Qifillll« OQe
KSfi.
tract.
-v".
;•;^^v^.^Pultman Tailora, additional 15- KXL.
Jtoyal Cah ComtMnV, t^'taltixxic
minute prbgmun per. week, 63 w«eks.

p.tt».

7-:.^V'f-v-.,

Macklctiburg Nurscrit\s. Cliurlotte,
WNIll).
N. C. Series of 26 afternpon live onei< hs
chemical Co..
minute announoements, Taesdawa, announcements, Ncn
beginning ( )ctolMtr'9^:lMi; Mi^^ di- Int'l. Agency. WMi:i>.

•SCEX..-...-...,: ...-.'-C'.,„:..

KSL.

«2 weeks,

6 :46

:

S.

.

Peck Adv. Agency
Madison Ave.. N. Y.

Arthur Sin.sheimer
Pedlar A Ryant

inndunce-

beginning

daily,

WI5T.

City.

iCj,

Paris
Peart
170 L«yin^ton^Aye., N. Y.

m

,

6 30 |o

;;

•

Kent Fur Company, three times

lO.'M.
PEORIA, ILL.
Manila Lamp Co. of Anin ica, Chii)s
Petroleum, 4 aiuiounccSeries of 13 quarter-hour ments we. UIy, Nov. 5, to March 2o,
afternoon tran.scriptions, Thurstlays, 10:!4. Lambert-Ft'.i.slv
i.
b.'Klnning November_Jj. 1934, placed WMI!I>.
through Radio .Sales, Inc., New York
cirirr.'i Pills. ^^ live-nuautb: trap-:

•.

'

;

WLS.

talent.

cago.

Inc.

A

:

Rubber Company, renewal

9,

'

286 Madison AyOn N. Y. 0.
Dorothy BaftitO#.
David Brow^i.'
Newell « immett^ Ine;

40 E. 34th St., N. TT*
Richard Strobridge.

-

WLS.

ip

.

;

i

Gillett

1"J:14.

N. Y. C*

McCann- Erickeon,

nirert.

fYiday week from

and

placed by Radio Sales. WliT,
Ghisgow-Steunirt Co., Charlotlte,
N. C. Twelve quarter-hour live talent programs, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, afternoons, beginning
Oct. 31, 1934, placed direct. WiJT.
Lucielle Shops. Charlotte, N. C.
Series of 26 live announeemonta,
Tue.s<lays
and
l^'ridav
morning.s,
placed direct- Wr.T l.eginning Oct.

ft.

Gregory Winiarnsbh

KKX.
hroa'ku.st.
U. S. Tobacco

Wednesday

evenings

Holiner.
i,
Robert W. Orr.
Lbi^ "A:TI^Wi»•!l^:C:
- 24T. Park Ava;,^- -N. T. ©.

in

Wf{T.
Viek Ck*inMiaiil!0.r i^^
Coleman Lamp & Stove Co., New
York City, 26 1 -minute transcriptions nouncoments. l| i fi-,totet^t«bn^
.
•.^-;-

V

Mann

Company, 52 onehalf-hour weekly prograihi. Placed
bv McCann-Krick.son^ agency, beginKKX.
Oct.
31.
ning
.X0.:iw^ks.
Portland Uctati Druggista" Aaaod„
wennaton Conponn, ,iQMt aitiKiDi««ev <f{lo«V It liv«*n^Uto progrtima Oacli

.

St.,

particij»ation

of 1 ri.mitttite programs with W|jS
I tangers.
Kramer-KrasSelt A«H|i!t3lf

WNKW.

Lambert A Feasley, Ine.
Madispn Ave,, N. Y. C.
Martin Horrell.
Lenn^n A Mitchell, Inc.

announcement

Products,

Alberts

•

400

KCW.

Cole.

Co.,

rf

:;-.'

Bennett Larson.

announcement
Placed by MacWilkins &
Stores.

Kelly

hwimmir r*hd
mornings, beginning Oct. 15, 1934,
'vV;
placed by J. C. Brantley Advartli^ng A||w^.^ KYW.
Agen<^, Salisburg, N. C. WBT;
": V
NeWABK, N. 4^Caaa Brathera, Charlotte, N. C.
Chartim Mi UitrrUf
series of -29 lOO-word live announcements, Tuesdays, daytime, beginning Oct. 30, 1934, placed direct.

C

"IT.

.WDAS;
™.'--r--,Co.. three anWDAS.

Jos. Ooodrnan d
nouncements dally.

'.

mw

Gumblnner.

247 Park Ave., N.

Chex'rolet Motor Company, 24 announi ements. Placed by CeiwiplbellKwald. K(;W.
Snfeirai/

.

C. QMmbiimpf
4i8t fJt<.; n. t;-40.

'

Grncral Foods Corp., cereal. Ad- service. K(;W.
miral Byrd. Wednesdays for half
Mallory Logging Equipment Cornhour at 10 p.m. for 13 weeks. WHIOC. pan g, 26 annoiincemelnti, '11^^
Shell Pt'trolrum Prodiirta, pas and six months. KGW.
oil. football talk.«!, three (lavs for 15
.1.
B. t^mith Chrrrolet Company,
miiHites at 6:30 p.m. WHKC.
10 annoiincemets on football broadMcl'nddrn Piifdicdtions, maRazine, casts. KKX.
story, Fridays for half hour at 8:30
.\nitociatrd Oil Company, football
BUDBi ftHf 13 vW«(>ks.

A, Bairdi 6»- lO-miAtite brbad" ^
F. Cf. arbdtf^ A C7oi, spbniihOr8hip. junior leajgue basebaU finals. WSOC.
A. 4 O. 00.,
Bern, N. C. Seiles
of 20 lOO-word live announcements
casts«"'''''W80C..-

Monday,

745 Fifth 'A*»r.i;;--'/
Iiouie A. WUten.
/
^' J«»eei»W'-Kn*«

KGW.

.service.

daily..- ..Direct.-.

Tuesday 8:15-

'

Hanff-Metzgeri Ine.

day time and 13

.'-

'

(local \ f«ii'n4t|u:o

i

.

night time annoimcements. KC W.
Cooks Super Serriie Station, an-

mu- noimcement

ItW'/. AeynoItM Co., cigtur^
•Ibk halt hour
at

4i^ya

one month. First

CoaaaKy

/Sfteriian

mu-

Co., ciffarettes,

ilc. three day* for half
jp;m.: for :.thr^ nlonttMi.

Mi Jt^

daily,

Universal Broadcasters.

KHJ.

Outfitting Co..

:

R. Martini.
Gfocham Co.
250 Park Ave., N. Y.
A. A. Kron

•v:,;ci'gja8t

l.ippett

,

15

weeks.

13

Co..

one week.

Willard Tattlet Co., one 15-minute

Health Products Corp.. Aspergum. transcription

pusio

and Pillow

Mattreaa

five ann(>uneeni(Nita.4nily.

Agenoj'."
int.

MUkir,

fl.

Congoin Tea Co., Tuesday and Merry-Qo-Round. program, for Uulef
Thursday. 0-9:15 a.m., 'Voices of thei iiitte .;bpnt«vMA.;'|>^a«»^ '^Ij^mei^' 'M^'^JS-^Evening,' vocal en^mbie.
Lockn
wool gi^iielieWSof^l* : KW^yV
CHICAGO
Jung Seed Company, one IQ-min__e.HI!^lt|iPTTE, N. C.
ute proj,'r;im weekly and three twoH. B. Moaiai 31 announcyments, minute announcements
weekly,
Krizzell Advertising Agency.
WLSiWSOC.
Clothing CotniMini/, minW, T. Ifelaon, Si bne-hour broad- uteWarner
....
announc ements sty dSjrS a week,

'

Union

Coconialt Co., drink,. drama tranfcription, four days for 15 minutes
it 6 p.m. for 13 weeks.

.

Lawrence Holcomb.
Gardner Advertising Co,
ISO W. 42d St..,N. T, j<i^>

Sunday, one month.

daily, five

KFKL.

tOf

Vktn,

WHKC.

•

.

Gigantic Cleaners, one announce-

drama,
transcription, dsily for 15 minutes ment
at

:'

A

KFKL.

General Mills,

e.

•

Sterling Products, Inc.. tooth paste, month. KFEL.
music transcription,— daily for 15
Guardian .Sajety. Vault Co., five
minutes at im:'»m*-'t«lf':1A<.Wt^. announcemente dttily; o|m> week.

WHKC.

King

8:30 p.m.. 'King's Serenade,' musical.
Condon Adv. Agency. KIIJ.

Charles bannonV
William Esty A Co., Inc.
100 E. 42d St.. It^ Y^ ,q#
WttHam'Eity.'^'
Edward Hyron.
.Federal Adv. Aoenoy
444 Bladlsdn :A^M'-T>M'
-.•>,: ;
Donald Bryant.
Fletcher
Ellin /
500 Fifth Ave.. N. Yi^i^^';

three announcements daily.
KFEL.
Public Service Co., three announcements daily except Sund.av, one

.

'

-

Oldham,

E^win»^W•iMnr'4il^4(•iv^llt•i^

420 LextfiKioii4y«w:xf.

:

p.n».,
Tapestries of
musical and dramatle;
Vbra

t?18i.f;45

Life,

WFL

Wednes- baum

^^^^

F<tt*<M^

day;

Arthur Anderson.

month. KFEL.
WHAM.
Green and White Grill, Ave and Co., shoes, atmouhcer
oil
HoiisclidUl Hour, twice riouncemehtil
daily.
three ira^
weekly at 9:1.") a.m. for four weeks. KFKL.
Prumess Jewclrg Co.. optical dept.,
JPlaeed hy NIH". WHAM.
Prodtirtti,
c; o .s
e tics,
tran.stription, daily for half
2 p.m., for 13 week.s.

"^

:

.

^^'9tMnw§l C^:''9r'&^
28 W. 44th St., Ni Yi'Ct

(BaiBttHR.
Ni^li'lf

Afjiliiiti'd

Dodge Bri^hem^ (Pabiflo Coaat —Iteain'* tlofwii. eo8tom<si*8), thre*B
Dealerf)
TttMoay Ana Tkuvi^Aay announcement.<< weekly. PlaOed o$.
5 30-9 r4&., dtac Araouk
WfI,
Rutliriluia A Felgipnbaum Agency.
llyan. 12 «tatloni^tH»
ItCA'Vietor, announcemehts Hv*
i;^
limes Weekly.
Placed by FeigelBN-

'

^

:

''fJ'.:\

:-;\

lit

-

drama,
hour at

.

.

'

housc'hiJtld

.

^

:.

.

680 Fifth Ay0:.:N> Y;^;:'-./

3fa^^^

rheiits

-

:

'

'1rite'''#8ut':li^rnen 'tp*

,

iMot a weok

WIP,

Phtced direct.

-

•

'

an-

Co.,

...

Cecil,

,

:

.

; .iPWifto

A

Warwick

230 Park Ave* J»» lf,^C^j
J.. H.^ ^cKee.,
^

';./

Vinenis

•

^-Broadway.'

Louts Dean
eeeil,

!

nouncements at specified times; beSmithfiehl Zfq^: C!o«||Wf«i^
gan Oct. 15 till forbid. WOW.
spot announcements 4tUW'' Ww>t^'
Mid-Continent
Petroleum ~ Corp., direct. WIP.
Tulsa, Okla., 26 daytime, 26 evening
Louis Cohen J furriers), anhoiluceannouncements between Oct. 18 and ments for Indefinite
periqid. .Vim^,
Nov. 16.
Thrmigb DiWoin A lOrlc dlreet. WIP.
Kanaaa City. Wow.
Triplex
£Ao<>«;
epoi a^
m^ntH twice daily.
placed by
<
Broadcaat Advortlatng. :WFi;
Ajhl^ELKS..

a

122 E. 42d St.. N. Y.
Carlo De Angelis.

.

.

n.||..

...

Furniture

Lau'rencc

-

';

,

^9

o

:

Q,.

521 Fifjlh Ave., N. Y. C.

-.•iVliit

dally,

Orea9i^.-Bond<^<nnpf^ny,.tmjci»^

;

Bowles, ine.
.

.;

15-minute program,
month. KXL.

Hayden B>i»ilm»r 'Midday Revue/
PHILADELPHIA
12:3071 pjsi, dally except Saturday
Mary Lau rence (beauty products)
and Bunday brbad^nst from etore's electricid trarusoilptions twice weeknewly constructed mOdernlattb autti- ly for 26 weeks. IMaced direct. Wll*,
torliim: began Oct. 89, tU^ forbid,
Wurlilzcr,
nnisicnl
instrum<'nt.s,
Meyers-Hodok orcshoatra six tliiily si)ot .•xnnonncenients f«»p:
features
and John Chapel oa te.c. WOW.
three weeks. Placed direct. Wll'.
Hotentot Sales Co., unnuuncemenls
Sweets Co. of America, (Tootsie
at specified times; began Oct. 10, Roll Candy) participation In I'lH-le
till forbid.
WOW.
Wip program and Home Malsen'
J. L. Jacobaon, Jeweler, announce- Club.
Grelg. Rluir & Spight. WIIV
ment ThiuMUty%^ .||fii^\f|l,-.''to '
8.
Phoenix Hosiery Company, stud.ijqf;'
-y
^
wow.
orchestra twice weekly for 13 week*,

V
'

444 Mad'taom Avo>,! H,
; 'v
1B. 'M.- Rdffner.

Blow Con

14,

flve-

Cfeorge Lb««n«on "4 fiow. clothier.
Irene Day re, torch
leiBtures
singer, and Marvin Wrlfil^ l>l(pA|ll* wobltlr bMAdcast
of wrbstlinir
;
Through Heath-SeeliM; >Wi^~^^^!&tA- ;B»«!tcliwi,-*«ib-' yoar. KXL. .
cago. WOW.'

A

Barton, OureliM
Qebernei Ine.

Rorh%ii':8anfOrd:'

ends Jan.

Dea Moines,

/ce,

bid.

''y-'-i

383 Madtebn Ave.i
Arthur .1^0^:: Jr'^

.

/'Mr»n

minute program at ll^ll a.n>., Mon- ment 'Mf^rlei,.. tlffie' m§k>m--^:lf«*ie^:
days, Tuo^^ys and Fridays till for- KXL.:

500 Fifth Ave.. N. T. C.
''';]>o<Mrkui.'Coult^

weok«. WHAM.
Procter Gamble Co., soap, Stamp
Doran Coffee
I0{ i$wmm ^eClub of the Air, transcription, throo ments. KFKL.
days a week for 15 minutes at 4:45
Shanghai Tea Room, one anmonth.
dally,
ono
p.m., for 2t) weeks. IMaoert bv Black- notmrement
KFKL.
Innn Co.. New York. WHAM.
Xcu.strtcr.'i,
five
announcements
Volrtnnn iMmp A Rtove Co., lamps,
announcements daily at 12:2r» p.m.. daily, two weekss. KFKL.
Cohh'/i, Inc., live .announcements
ior 26 weeks. iMaoed l>v Uiithrauff
Simd.iy, one tmi<>. KFKL,
* Ryan, New York. WHAM.
Joe Alprrt.t, Inc., live announcepaints,
Tfr»jqmin Morire
Co.,
Betty IVloore, musio and patter, stu- ments. KFKL.
.\i-erjj
.\i)ls..
one announcement
dio, Wednesdays 15 minutes at 11
daily, one month.
KFKL.
JLm.. for 13 weeks. WHAM.
I'iso To., one mimit<> transcription
Paine Drug Co., drugs. Tea Time
melodies hy transcription, Sunday.s daily, one month. K1''I']L.
Itnckg Mt. Plumbing and Heating
for ir> minutes at 6 p.m.»V,for 2G
weeks. Pla^-ed hv Stewart, ]H««ll6rd Co., live announcements. KFKL.
Phntotone Studios, 500 run of
,4 Frohmah. WHAM.
©"iijfrfi
KFKL.
Druff Co.. druRs, MfKic schedule announcements.
Acme fire J4ia. Aorncv, Ave anKdut^ hy transcription, four dajr* ft
'#Mk for IT) minutes at 9:30 .i|.in. nouncements. KFiSIi.
by
Model FurnttHte Od.^, 15<minute
Waicfed
spot
Broitdcastlniff.
transorlptKm
v/V,.-;;
:
4ally.
WHAM.^dne'^^^
Grneml Fqo<I<i nuccft. Hound the KFEL.
Frtinujai J^elry 'Cm.,
Worltt 0(K^h«. 8clH>ol by thinscrlp^
ahdaily;
fbr 1« mlti- nouncementa
dim
nMnith,
ttm, three aay» *
tes at 9:tS a.m. tor 13: weeks. KFKL.
by
Stokol Stoi««r e9ig thirea announi^I,ced
itM^ld ; WneiiAcwtixiK.
ments dniiy;.fii)(jB Sunday, one m<>ntK.
-.WHAM.'
•''y'^'M^":'- -.r
it ..y. /S nree rteit' Co .

21,

KOIL.

1035.

Wlggly), five announcementa daily,
two weeks.
Thomai * ^nNUas
Agency. KFKL.
Denham Theatre, five announcements daily, one week. KFi;!lLi..

Rirwin Wa.sey.

-

i'o..

Nov.

11

serllk C*;:
to IV-Ci

KO.Vto.

^tamtCet T.ahnratorie.i. three announcenicnt.-^ daily. Oct 27 to N«#.;jt;,

lieaumont * Ifohm.nn.
.

KOL.

'

Orpheum Theatre, announcement
very Friilav night; Oct. 26 to nin

indefinitely.

KOL.

4

««t»f(;,

^^apifr

V
three

spots

P<*.'

.

^tiiiliif^

Noyfmbfr

RADIO

1934

6,

YARIETT

49

Plttshurtrh. NoT. f.
Kl>KA had Don Bestor
scheduled to take part In the
•

station's aiinivertuiry celebra>r
tion Friday hiffftt (2> aQA iiii^ >
liolty tQ thi^t fflfect
;#eAt
out botH by "thi* mittet arid

aaector and a tre:4surer ch<Mjefl| by
the >llni^rtor AnmiiK^ titree iiahi^H
pmtMDgjed by the bbArd. ^ii^y will
he aided hy an artistic <lir<>tt<.i-.

btea k um ming u |)
brb»dca|SUnr on
S^ropeAii viid
:i^Ut the sanio vyavflength as DavLucorne

entry,
dowii.

Andre

I'lftw: lillB

Itadio Colonial, ^llo^l\^ave titatiun
fur transoceanic broadcasts, Is exr mpted and :wlll eontini^^ to
be in -

EnKlttfidi Will at lu«t whut^

Itt

to

aCcbvairtK

dpp<vhrtent:-'-'';

decree

tt

Communications

Alalliirme,

When

-:,'„*

'

^y.:':':;

Mroad-

which

pr«vl-

Ij'ederatlon/

ously;. '|Keil3<>d :-«|li;|S*M««ai

KHK A
had

.00

Piping

Bandman was

(n

town on

but Ihree times Weekly with lUum

WXYZ
Teil

,

tives of trade assooiuthmH, Inchuline those spoakinK for mannfacturfrs. dealorH and llstenera.
Each station wlU be run by a

l>roi;rainH

W'C.M,

to

(MiieaKo,

WJEJ, Hagtrstown. Md.. is

M

Nap

"

LYM AN
U

SiSO

Money

'

'

•

But the

\

ltnt>ie

f

red
allen^s
•^WN
HALL. .TONIGBTI"
.

'

'

'witii-

r

seen as, going

is

{igenciea ):\§Xi6.{/w^t\6m:

'

iaen.

Ij^hey

have already heard more and more
reports that the big schools will ask
coin for football ftponsorship
This is pretty well
next year.
grounded in tke^case of the .Big^ Ten
unlveMlUMr repoirti f»^iK^ thit two
meetings have already been held by
Hans Hansen, a veteran of many seasons In legit. Is on the air with these universities to discuss the
.sponsorship situation in ISS.").
27 sponsors, Hans has been m. e.'ing in a Bavarian Beer Garden In the
Nothing luuB yet been decided
Rldffewood section of Brooklyn. The section is pro-German
and
upon aa to how the UnlTwatlM #111
.a small local station, has
following in that nabe. Hana atartad a ywtt- charge for the football games. It la
back with flv« storiikeepeix as Bpbnsora ttBd If mintatea
of ttna. Mow prettjr certain, however, that the
has ;'r storekeeper sponsors and buys 90 minutes of time on Sunday eves
univeraltlee i^U w>% try to fkieva btit
Braadpacta from beer garden and charges 9« per show with iT>^^»ir»ii»» ©f
four show*.
,^ /
•

eB$ Sptaks
^9 JWII*N? l*^^
fodtbaiV fip«ii^

CBS

>

DE PAREE

Q»l« birertlon

Wednesdaya
»-10 P.M..

New York

1619 Broadway,

C/Olombift

Broadcasting

Syitem

Presents

THOMAS "FATS"
'

-^^

''timtmt Aanafal

Ob

-''liMle.

AraiMr*:

OempOMr, FUuilat, ComrdUui.
Cbjutt*^ VucnlUt
Entire Columbia Network

V"

t

TIMES WEEKLY
]f«W Victor

EDDIE

biraetion

to get together

and

thort SHola
Ted Jewett goes on the air 13 times weekly at CBS. He will annoance
the Edwin C. Hill and Voice of lOxperience shows for Brwin Waaey
Agency... Ed Dukoff suiug Ham Fisher for $1,800 which ha
commission on |p,ooo collected by Dani Fiaber from T«ung * llubieain
As^ncy and CiSS f)6P
pages
from Radio City studios to Pittsbur>,'h to handle the crowds expected
at KDKA anniversary celeliraticm. .Ken Fickett la now aaat program
director at WOR. Comes from Gotham Agettey; jitUI^- -fiJiwt^fMtfitg atwff
and BBD&O. ..JArie Cb#l flared a couple of times during rehearsals of
'Smtlln' IrhrOUuh^ and she stalked from Studio.
Paelflers were applied
and she returned .. .Jack Denny to Biltmore. .Walter Lynch, who airs
as 'Aristocrat of I'iano' thumping ivories at Anna Hold's new apot on
E 62nd St.. .Adams Hats going fmr Sports and k>eal tmibna la Mg way.
Besidca Aghts at JWMCA, wrestling at WNBW, noW sponsoring profootbalT games at WINS... Ted Brown and erk at Moulin Rouge now
on wire twice weekly over WOH. .. Stanley Smith, pix and le^lt, will
return to CBS with bia old ork under Artist Bureau eontract. . .Ward
Baking Products Witt aa^
and at jiriasttt gliiow
.

The Instrumental

Stb Aquarian

.

.Krufsi;

Ti^'And; J;ii^'';Wall^:.l)i
.

KAXmBLL HOV8B QOIVBB
ttk—NBO

etail

M •««

(Continued from page 44>

Vlvienne Segal, opened and dedicated an eleven-mile stretch of concrete highway known as the 'Pinchot Tr.ail,' which shcitens the distance from Wilkes-Bdrre to Philadelphia by goini^ over t ha wild and
scenic Kffort mountain.
VViiliam W. Multer. of WilkesBarre, introduced the artists to the
assembled thousands. District engineer C. n. Buckiu.s and Seoratary
of the Dept. of iiigh#aya, SiJiittei
Lewis, also attended.

Peruonal Directioa

Kema

Harold F.

KBC

Arttnta'

Servlca

WGN

Irving Berlin on

Chicago.
Irving Berllai gpea on the C^iicago
itti^tto% WGN, tdinorrbw
(«> In a siistal|i|ing lO'-mlnuta period playing kta* own tunes.
program la a^ tH-lii idr a plUi on
'As ThoUsanidS Cheer,* which opens
tonight (6) at the Grand. This gives
a legit as well aa popular
picture hou.se tie-up, being on regularly every Tuesday with a austalning broadcast A^'tlMk 8. 4k. X^^^

Tribune

ARMOUR HOUR
]rau]>AT---wjz->»:ae-M p.m.

.BicmLT,

eAnm^

.

WGN

'

BBmAH' .'BBBMIB-'

'

Chicago theatre.

Oil

store In question, while the station
plugged its own services through a
request plan for popular numbers,

.

HIS BANJO

.

»

.

a^

giving the program a semi-sustain-

'

:I*eorla.-

.

Bffective progrant that draws lots
of fan mail la the 'tttmrl of Illinois'

program, broadcast
at

»£U

Peoria.
.

HtKBii.

eiaeit

morning

WMBp,

station

Tommy

known
bar^ Ik^cMits

lit%^^

lir ddihgs from^ « iM-mlls radius
about the istiitlbti—church abdals,
weddings, parties, and other items

moment

to

the

hinterland.

A

names are used and regular
llfarloua

C

tpwlis

OI#K3i:::,.v ;.;y.jK^^

Wrra

N«w Oom«dy

Find
'

'

'

.

g^A.

fiBoitoB oirot

XIVKKY TUESDAY

stuff.

.

OLUMBIA'S
REATiVE

HKRMAlf BiCRKlB
i*iis> uroadwar. «•« Vesk

.

MILLSand PARKER

^Ceell^

Sireod, WifBD Oiraelar,
on the air aia TTout Ifelgh-

Ivan

send In

for. |^ib.;.C^sby.. .''.t>af^iiau^
sopnuio ''«C' WINS, geia chance
Oongress Gi^a, which has Don Bestor
with Laniiy Ross. Jf the
under contract, d'x-sn't stop postponing its owning they'll have to get
another ork. .Lud Oluskin and Gertrude Waiseii doing recordinga for
Deceit doing tomes getting most respdnsei. an tkelt 6bS wmmerelil. .
Doug McMullen of WGY Players has part in Sinclair Lewis* Ofms, "The
Jayhawkcr', which eomes to N. Y. with Fred Stone as star. .Danny
CahiU, CBS elev.itor operator was suddenly called to mike for last Byrd
broaideMt* 7he boys ii»,Aislftret1« imfitM to Jmvaii lrte|i tfogua, Hrery •

M:Se rjL PCI

^

v

.

eAtXT

.

.'

broadcaat tor tiia flrat ttma last
WNE^W and WJdCA
Recently, in aoproclatlon of the
week when they imt Max SteUar oA the Idr for tba Bklyn
Committee correspondents ©ffort.s, the station
Paul Sabln ork now at Tavern on the Oreen goes commercial on the nianafTenient thrfw a banquet for
ISth for a cosmetic account. ..Gordon Jenkina who did arrangements them at the town's leading hostelry,
Urt.i0mgid''$jsi^
and arranging the psere Marquettaw c
.

N.B.C.—SUNDAYS

rJK. C8T

ie-ie(topjK.itT
...

correspondents,

By

SlUCtN

v;

>-ttM

lot 6f
ftari<(
hook*u« oii a

•v:/^:•^^;.•0#^Mtte^

\;i''y-..

tas;iiet«^;

Of
ladeOniteljr,.

la.

Xavlaii^ '<>Bi«al

Scrambled. Notas

Dorsey Bros, were considered for
other spot but no agreement on money. Show will have m.e. and dramatised commercials. .WGY in Schenectady breaks them In for WTAM in
Cleveland. Clyde Kittell, Battya X«e Taylor, SUp, 8t?p and BUi^pfiiana
act have sW'itchad And now Tom tiewis, Waldo Woliar and Jsrrr mifinoa
who have been 'Joe and Eddie' at WGY for tWo years, shift to WTAM...
Little Jack Little ork celebrating first anniversary on air... Mr. and Mrs.
J, Kelly Smith of WBBM, CBS outlet in Chlcapo, were In NY on biz
last week. .Irene Beasley lift toWn again for one day. Raving about kow
swell €!hl IS
N. Y. Post take* air agate tkis ireek la phig ier tiie tHi
grand contest. Show at WOR consisting of Tete Artto's Famous Names'
musical. .and Terry Lawlor and ork at WNEW.^.Stage Magazine going in for full spread on radio in next isfnia. Mmdi, Sedgwick is handling
dept.. .«Dr. J^ckwell, Phil i>aef
Goodrich with
Peg, 1^
''lead#.;V...M|toMvSp^
Ted' 'tieirta.;,la ^ilii/vtr'-iwih^^
will'
.

Dubuqae,

U.

'Tl»*'-il$iiit9f^

M*

Piano Pi^gram Tie- Up

A three way hookup waa achieved

by WKBB recently in pulling lai a
musie itdre, pianist Inetructor and
the atatlon Itietf on a piano program, used nightly and devoted to
cuirent pop numbers. The pianist,
a teacher, featured selections as being furnished and obtainable at the

.

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

::''''i(adt«'Maass«aieat

Styllvt

Iv Paaalar Owaaatf

on the

.

The threa-hdur daiica fiogmm
CpleitiaU erka for Ujia tango tunes.

Radio's

'

PEABODT
.

Nav.

NBC

propositioned

Contact ueh iikt 'WOR are plenty glad the election furor la about over
sine* chasing candidates had them up ail hours. One reason tor this
was the N. Y. State network organized by
for use of gubernatorial
candidatos, l.ehman, Moses and Hylan. Nw^work vtUised iadepahdent
and network atations throiighdtit state with "WOR ak anchor. Stations
in Bttfralo, Rocheister. Syracuse, Schenectady. Albany. Rochester
&nd
Utica were used, which was swell for candidataa, alnc« they eouM cover
state at aiiy tim« whitt
atamp toor.
? \

.

Conoee

n

SHOWBOAT HOITB

.

PHI t PONCE

E.S.T.— WKAF

about duplication of network

WOR

HERMAN BERN IE

'

;

-

:

«a NftC

HELD OVER
CASINO

^^9<

f

'

'

WWRU

GRACIE
BARRIE

'

Maitrtol by gMd Allwi and
.Barry T sa ead
llMi^ih«i!it. Walter BSieholor

'

VM., DOT

u
8

QW IMILpi

:W>Vii\

POnTI.AND BOVtA
.I.\< K s.MAmr
LION K I. HTANnm
.lOHN HROU'N
MINKRVA PIOUS
BIUCBN D0I7OLAS

-

Itch

deeiiNer'/'|^k,'.>j^i- 'ii^^

.

MUk)

(Pbfllipf

w

.

WKBW*

(Phillip* 0«iit«l)

yVKJilf-rVridav, 9

-i,-,.

'

rreccdent on this score is seen in
jtbe majority of universities which: baAi^
nccotints from Using tkelr football
fo^
advertising
purposca.
gamei^
the ruling by

;

—

'

'

football Held.

.

Ms

;

VV'OH, Newark, under tlie new MUf
tual Broadcasting Sy.Htem arransei
Is made.
mfiit*. iKliteh niaKe aM ihrts* staUoroi Uttlt« 0r tbe same chain.
also taking a number of
Robert Strlgl, former BBC anproffraahp frotn 'll^iiltf. stations eaeii nouncer, returns to air as baritone
"
w?>» k
MO toist
Ith sttina ^rtwattp <l*^f
i/one
Rahfirer
Buffalo, '^TiMMday /iv**:
Iramas, a^^i^^
Vafiety ^eyue. nines.
.;

ICntire cmintiy is nnw loa<1ed with
sponsored footb.nll ^anies, panic-;
lilarly local sponsors in .tUe varloiif
football towhs iii; the '||id#eat< lU'
Chicago alone there are three local
sponsors picking up Big Ten games.
Walgreen is taking the Northwestern games on W^'^'- I'cnn Tobacco
up the nearest
eo«»lJ*«y ii'l^

——

packint;

up for moye-dajr^ ©arty In November.
atttanhae
e<ittti»mMt %iil be 's«t up when move

and

amouK

wliich from now on i)ii>liil>its any dealers sponsor the Chicago unitobacco manufacturers from broad- versity football tussles over WIND.
casting play-by-pTl[iy descriptions
ill
Of the .IMin.G48 games. This la. the
firsf mile that any uniyeriitiy>
barred "tobacco' yspahacira'
Its

(ii;

IKailon IIOCYZrkey Bt&tloA of the
Michj^'an Radio Network, is piping

thoir gaines on ahy exelU^lye ttasi*
to ittdv<irtiser«, but wyi; ijUow: anjr;
sptonsor to brd*tdc4*t th«
Kamcs at so much jier.

atgreea4:(ic

comedy akMt> iMr
from tVON; to^ ^Tfhe:'iciuM>ia-t<^'tkia'i^^
Weems. Jan Gar- in the special order released by the Rig Ten gan?!es on WBBM tot KeniKing and IBarl Burtnett. University of IlUhuls last Week tucky Winners; While the Dodg*

Afc^Nc. Oiwrlt

peth«r.,*rillh
herv WaiPiie

Mttnday through PHdar*

meiit of 12 state statiohs to board
15 meitibelTB. cOmpused of jt^y* •thinent ofHolala ftnd represi^^Ata-

sfetimiiMV^lk iw^
stvvi'al slranuo effeclH

these sclumls. L.'niversitics .are socking every kind of angle to trip up
\liese
.commer:c|al
eponsor^i. ,t,he
sc*hjb«*lii
-not
feeling
frienilly because tl.oy can't see any
•iiln coming tluir way and can only
sec till" liu.L'c free shows licint; »;ivon
to national advertisers.
Reaction

.

In* l#MN» :by

Same decree turns over munagu-

iiit;

to parto Bes-

Invlttition

a theatre_date.

ri^^

fpirnd

.*XfNBa'

had been sent

Ghicoigo, lifbv. 6.
t|E!t!;the: «ilil^«^

aj^sdi'f

1{^».() t)f

frioibttll

dyeridi>k«4^^^^

No

aJiM»

WXYZ Now

.gieasinK the niltlsh.
'

pram the
thai;: they
thipir.

ticipate
tor.

V"'

l)<>cree frets rid of 'National
ea.-sting

roformine Freni-li atatc
tei^Ga^Unff. Tower will l^e ««Mirintentik} only hereiUtori ;t|iii|i« 4^
jbitning With LutJofrn* hopfe an<i
jiiiiiiiiiter.

it tamo to the broadastinjf of tlie dedicatory prO-

t

and

V.

-

.

'

Alii
ii
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ii
.
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R JCIJI^ Ik $

CLjO«M II E

Dolan Ore

l»<>»)l)y

SFlit*

.

Usta «i»oh«or«d

|>»jpartment

>oU) net^orki,

ojr.

Where one advertliior
Ail time is p. m. unless otherwise noted.
two pr more programs they »fe Uste^ consecvitiyely.
iiH*V<*trsWi «»erioy liandttng
An aiterifll^^

hM

W

,

account.

Abbreviations:

Su

M

(Sunaay);

Tu

(:4pnday>;

(Tuesday):

(Maxwell)
Chas Wlnntnger
Lanny Roaa
ettnrad Thlbanit
Muriel Wilson
'MolasHcs

LEIIN A FINK

Gus Hnenschen
«:30-W-W.IZ
(Log Cabin Syxup)
•Benton

lS:SO-Tli-W.%BC
SinilinK

•Henri.

McC.onnell
H, & McD.

-Wn

lO-M-WEAF

AMSBICAW

Martha Mrara
Harry McNauRhton
T.pon Belanco Or«

«:SO.Sn-WEAF

ATW^TBRoKKKT

Queenn Mlirl»

•UUker

BOLLrao MILLS
e-M-WEAF

CARNATION MILH

AK.MOL'R
9:30-1
rhil nalcer

A

*i.ord

I.ullaby I.ady

M L Eastman
Jean Paul King
•Erwln,

*thoma«

Dragonette
Roaario Boardea Or
Quartet

Jeaalca

BMra«a Ciuippta

Carol

I>el«

AVUhur Kvana
J

Ore

I'iistprnack

*I.ord jk

•B. U. V. St. O.
n. T. UABBITT

(Col^te Dennfrlce)

• tSa-N-WBAF
Ho'ae P'rty

Columbia Breadeaeting System
Mary Small
vvm. WIrse*
OuH Van
I.ury Monro*

GEORGE

•I'eck

Tuesday, 10:30-11

Frnncea IjanRtord
Don Voorheee

Betty Winkler
Art Jacobson
Carl Bridiect
Louia Roea
•Blackett

Gladys Swarthout
John Barclay

Alex Gray

•Henton-JI

Berac'
.Vat Shilkret

4^

OIL CO.

ni.VE COAL
6:30-M-\V-\VABC
Frank Uoadiok

CORN PRODUCTS

•Ruthrauft-R

4ack

Sa-tVABC
The Gumps'
Wllmer Walter
Agnes Moorehead

10-Th-WAIIC

LortUa

Min. in H'lyw'd'

-45

Mark Warnow
tl:45-W-WABC

roster Jay
Georee atahani
Editn iSpen^er
B. W. Hellwis
CRBAM O* WHKAT

Jane ElUaon

& Rublcam
BOSCH

*Youn{c

fli30-10:30 IKII^

Saturdays

•r

CUTEX
(Odorono)

•-F-WJZ
PMI Harria

2-Stt-WABC

Kaufman

Irvincr

•J. 'Wralt.

BREITENBACH

AND

Quizar

WABC

'Buck Rogers'
Curtis Arnall
Adele Ron'son
William Shelley
Elaine Mclchlor

^

Harp Ensemble

Joseph Granby,
Marlon Allen

Presbrey

•F.

BRISTOL- .\1YERS

Walter Tetley
T<ouls Hector

(Sal Hepatica)
(Ipana)
Fred Allen

Paul Stewart
*RuthraulT &

R
F^ERSON

I'ortiand Hoilta

t.onnle

'

'
'

*

^

'

(Bromo 5felt«er)
R:S0-F-WJZ

Jack Smart
Lionel Htander
Eileen Uouflaa
frwin DaHirafi'
Minerva PldiiS
James Molton

mf0m
^iiirwrQak:'

Benton

Hayton
& Dowlas

10-W-WJZ

EX-LAX

OiSO-M-WABC

Brickart
riitt Soubler
fi
Sagerquist Ore
'Aiibrcy Moore

CAMPBELL
9:30-F->VARC

PITCH

7:45-Sn-WEAV

fiOLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM

:

CASTORIA

•«-Sn-WABC
Roxy A Gang
•Young A R
irORD MQTOB
,J-Ha-WABO

CARRORtlNbUIi.
lCii-|I.WARC

Bilward B'Anna
Francia Bowman

eiERSDORF

&

•B. B. n.

CARLSBAD

9:3O-Tii«WA0C
Fred jyarjnf

(.»^alts)

10:30 a.

m.-M-Wr

F^WBAt

Harrison
T,ew

.

.

.

7:30-W-F.WBA7

Steel

'Uncle Esra'a' ilaita
Party-

Alice Hill

Paul Dumoaf
Mario Coast

Mitt Rettaakliirf
^ Ota

Marie NeL^on

G^ne IreMlttaa.
Jack Doty

BENJ.

Hasel Dnpheide

Knox

White

l^oula RatMnatt'
*Kl«aew*ti*r:':'

MUELLER

10:15 a. m. D»lly

Julia Sandersoa

Betty Moore
Fraak Cruailt

Sn-Sn-WABC
A Ginger'

Ex.

A BariF

'Bill

Virginia

IRON1ZED TBA8T

V'-:^-^''

:

;

•

Bx

8a-WABC

Rico

PAUCE, NEW
Dlraetion

Ite

^

KOLYNOS

Plain Biiy
Arthnr Hughes
'Jvst

fi^lfc^

'

Ruth Russell

James Metghfln

HARRY ROMM

B.,
i

.

;

.

.'.

•

•

v.,

rji

.

».

-.
,

»,!,;'

A •

Dave Grant
Gordon Graham

Latham

•»lackett<S-H
,

Baaar

Bunny Coughlfa

Curtis Arnall
Jos.

"ItdC-ll^irWAM}^

D.

A

'^'f.v

A

'--./

tiTm.s Itran.jnnble

m

West 49tK~Str*«t-N«ar Tark-CH. 4-7078

WATKINS

BAT

4:48-8a-WBAir
Ben Dream
Dramas'

'Big

•B. B. D.

A

O.

WHEATENA
:'

.

^

(Royal Gekltiae)
Mary PieKfaf^ arlth

••th-traAv

Artials

WE8TCLOX
Arthur Allen
Parker Fennelly

.:t*ito-1lrAA*';'

•St^k Co.

NBO

W#Z-MBO

•Kastor

(Chase A Sanborn)
Eddie Cantor.
Rbatnoff

:iMf-WSAV

'

Bmadeaatlaa

Irene Rich
F,

SPRATT

.

Teaclilair

ala-Maptha.

(pog Foods)
n:48-Sn-WJZ

/

Now

- POISE - DICITION
BADIO, STAGE. SCREEN

^ "I40N-0PERATIC"
MA Ha, Help Yon Develop YoarSMea*

a and Wedaaadaya. tl AJi.

8PARTON

(Ftelsehmann)

O.

HIU

far

'*Bta«kett-:'/'

A Payson Terhune
•Paris A Peart
VtAKD. .BBABD8

'

Dave,

T.

VOICE

Jerome Mann
Men AhoBt Towa
Andy Sannella Ofe

Jolly

s-M-iiriB;;::;';'

Jan Oarkair
•Baya HaFaflaad

Sa-

C.

e-Sa-WEAF

6:18-Sa-WJZ
Coburn
•Erwln Wasey

'Robinson CniaoewJr.
Lester Jay

Walt. Thompson

7ti8-Dalbr

C.

B. L.

Billy Hlllpot

*Jleedham

Radio's Wizard of the Strings

W.

WABC"';'."

Raquet de Carlay

•Homman.

EDDIE MILLER
Past Season Leading Barttonsi at

Pierre Le Kreeun

Nat Shilkret Ore

A A

Tony Glllman
O'Day
JOHNSON A SON Junior
Arthur Bruce
(Floor Wa»
Cat VhMH^"".;
8:30-Ha-WEAF
ntliy Ifaaiek
Tony Wons
Bobby Mauch
Loreita Payatee
Jean Suthern
fTazei Dopnelda
•N. W. Ayer
Emery Darey
GIniia Vnnno
KOBTmVEBTKBM
Ronnie * Van
TKAIST

^.within- one:year-'^'-^'^-^"^

In

Sing

•Erwin Wasey

Rosa Bami»ta«>
Scrappy LamkM

•J.

yrs.

SllMW-W^VW

Chllds

1:Se-Ta.Th.8a-

• :30-Sa-WJZ
Walter Wlhchell

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OH iROApWAV

Lawes

Joe Parsons
Cliff Souhter
Harry K<
•Federal

.

(5TH

WARNEB

Mae McCloud

T^hlsnering J Smith

•RathtaaB

•Blackett

•Cecil,

SMITH BROS.
9-Sa-WEAr

Baker

aSN.rooD*

Shirley Pell

WASKY PMOD'CTS

SINCLAIR
9-M-WJZ

O.

,11^

0:3fl-W-WJZ
John McCormack

Walt Thompson

Bill

Lew White

7:30-Ta-WJZ
Edgar A. Guest
Jos Koestner'a Ore

kind."

C A

i^8|(m;7i.|P|i.'

(Vlnce)

Gene Arnold

Betty Moore

Charles Sears

^

MOOBB

W M

of
beat
it 8

ka

Stanley AndfSWS

i:-Dnlly Ex. Sn-SnPaul Keast
WABC
Rollo Hudson's Oro
6:4S-an-WABO
•B.. B.. D. A O.
Voice of Experience

WABO

nOrSKHOLD
FINANCE

t

Bd Sprague

7:S0-M-W-r-irAM) Bdwln

(Paints)
11:30 a. m..W-

•Blackett

•C D. Frey
.

f*-**g

pra-

of

SILVER DU8T

*8taek^<16Ua

"ViaHa^*.*

"IWa

now one

Orphan A*
Allan Baruek
Henrietta Tedra

'3«.000

WAItC

iiundra:Le«a

MOLLY
PICON
s'raaa la

8:45-Daily-W4Z

Sins*

Eddie Dooley
•J.

C.

'Little

Warden

,

.

W.

Freddy Martin Ore
•Young A R.
WANDER CO.

(Sloan's Llnnment)
9- W-WJZ

SHELL

Al Bernard

7:15-M-W-F.WaZ

CHAS.

Cigarets)

Walter O'KaefC
Annette Hanakair
•Wni. Esty

7:Se-M-Th-^nUf;

'

REYNOLDS

«:SO-Th-F-Sa-

10-F-WJBS^

»

n

VICK

(Oval(lnc)

lO-Tu-WABC
:
f^ni-WABO
Casa Lenta Baad

MOLLB

Helen

.e(

Orch

Irma Glen
Earl LAwrence

•Wade

8ta>nd#

5-Su-WABC

Phil ForterflaM

(Camel

NiRlit

Malone

•Cecil.

ll>>Ta-Th.8.w£Qr
Edna Odoil

Soubler
Carleton Qay:
Nora CUnneatt

Tremayne

9:30-F-W«A»

Wlllard Robtson Or
Mildred Bailey

9-Sa-WJZ

Pat Barrett

HOPPKB.
tslS DnJIy Rx taRa-WABO

TiOster

Sylvia

A Thomas
REAL SILK

R. J.

WBD.F.H8i8a^»

Best)

(Dill's

Pat Padgett

•Lord

tun

EDNA WALLACB

Tom. DIcK

..

'

Huth Everets

7:1S-Su-WEAF

for
Roaa' 'Log Cabin Inn'

•Street »A Finney
D. 8. tOBACCO

Pic

John B. Kennedy
Frank Black Oro

Clarence Wheeler

Joe Koestner

Detroit Symphony
Revelers Quartet

C.

4:30-Hu-WJZ

Rod Arkcit

HOOtBB
^Sa-W'iA'T
Bdward T>at|ea
;

On Qanarai Fooda Hour
,|»AilLliy

Bkytkm Symphony

Josef Bonime
•McC.-Erlck.

BCA BAOfOTBOll

Barn Daaea
RIdie Runners
Mae A Bob

Drums'

Thompson

UNITED DRUO

•One

.'BAtAtOM.

Previn

O.

CENTRAL

•Roses A
•J. Walt.

Claim'---,;.

•XMraet-

WLS

Virgina Clark

Insurance)

e:15-Ta-WJZ
'Story
Behind the

Chaa.

A

D.

B..

bewolte Hopper

PROVIDENT

(AlkaWitaar)

•rw1n>Waaey

'Romance

•Blackman

BED 8TAB ntAn

Bertha

Mary

Gibson Fam'
Conrad Thibault
Jack A L ciemaaa
Don Voorheea OitC

DB. Hltjn 1<AB'S

Halloa

•March of Time'

8- Su-WJZ

A'rtkar'.'Baclfy

WiMir

HARRY

TIME

(Insurance

The

.''

N.B.C. Presents

Eddie Duchin Ore
•HanlT-Metzger

UNION

Olga Albani
Charles t^eaa
•.Brwln-WasaF

Florence Hallaa

;

uwmco,

MBT.

•t«s?Paiiy

Nell O'Malley

Trent*

Ramsey
ri.ETCHER'S

•K. .W.

•F.

Bobby Benson

•Erwin-Wnsey

Wendell Hall

Myraa' Loy
W. Armatrohg

Manatrcment

HECKER H-O

Harrr Jaeksaa-'"'.."'-','.
•Cramer KaaaaB

6:15-I>ailj-WABC
'l{-Bar-0 Ransare'

nilly
;rohn

(Crisco)

(Ivory Soap)

MaVto AtvWaft

gi»a

Zeli

H. Firestone, Jr.

•Sweeny-James

'Hollywood Hotel*
Dick Powell
Jane Willlatna
T.ouella rarabna
Ted Fio-Rlto Ore
Wm. O'Neal
El Brendel
William Powell

'

•Wm. Esty

Charles Sears

Vocal Ensemble
Wm. Daly Orch.

•tSa-Sa-WlAV

PetersMl

Lucille

'
.

ttM-TarWRAr

Ed' Wynne
Graham McName*

•tSO-Sa-WEAF

•Gjirdaer

ilATBBLUNa

FipilBTONK
•tM^i»*WBAF
Gladys Swarthout

(Soup)

Katsman

Kin#

•staek-OAbie
''fBXAA CO."

•B..

A- Sade'

'Vie

Madame

Dale Carnegie
Leonard Joy Oro
•Sam C. Croot

nick Roi

TASTVBAST

0-F-WABC

Ex. S«-

ifiis-w->wdnt

1-Sa-WEAF

6-Sa-WABO

Salty

Orrtrude NIesen
•Kafi

Cftrlton

HARMONIES

A

Bloet;

Don Ameche

STEVENS
ISKcIuifivt

Lud Oluakin

NiBhter'

June Meredith

MALTEX

(Feen-A-Mlnt>
George Gershwin
Loula

Dally

(Life

Fulton Oursler
Arnold Johnson Ore
Harold L. Ickes
*Brwln-"Wasey

Pearl Piekena
John Battle
Ann Eisner
Kenneth Daitfneau

PAB8T

Su-WEAF

(Liberty)

Edwin C. HIU
Edward Nell

(Aapergum)
Caraon Roblnaoa
John Mtekell

Harry Von

Dennia King
T.otUs Katzmrin Ore

Hotel'

Paul Stevr art
•:SI»-Th>'WABC

8-M-WABC

EST

Peggy Flyna

Sn-WJZ

V

Allyn Joslyn

W. A C.
HEALTH PROD.

al Tea,

DC S* NETUJORK

• :48*8a^WJS
CharlijB

•Matteson-F-J
P'CT'R A G'MBLB
ttM Dally Ex. 8a-

Ned Weaver
Lucille Wall

•Cecil.

Tharadar Klghta

8-Sh-WEAF

SIgmund Romberg

liyon Phelps
WABC Wm.
•J. Walt Thompson

O-Tu-WBAir

Percy Hemna (
Arnold Johnaaa'a Ov
Blale Hits

'

Vivienne Segal
Oliver Smith

Ben Bernle

mAovAbbbm

:

Thomas

SWIFT

Wicker

PREMIER

(True Story)
'Court
Hwman
ot
RelatioasT

Clark Bremer
Alan Holt
Wlllard Amlaoa
James Davtes
Oscar Bradley Ore

minuTES^

,8a'*|N-wtMl

•Roche-wnilams

'.'."

4

8:30-r-WABO

'45

.

•Plaaed Mraet

e:S0-Sa-WABO

'v:'--

Lowell

•Lako-Spiro-C

l4ary:^I<e#:-

Mala

Oil.

AtiB-IMUaJteMpI
.

PLOUGH. INC.
10-W-WEAF

Shampoo)

Chidata

Nash

8UK

•Hutchinson

'

WABO

.loey

uiitRi. aiaKraii

Borden/

Richard Himhar

;

Guy .Lombardo

IttC^W-T^WAM)

ti4S.M«.M.ta-ini-

Al Onodman Ore
Dwlghf Flake

ftMNA .lETTICK

IS-F-WEAF
•First

« B

OB0¥i

(Bromo OMialnai

tti

•Roche- W-O

•Cooking Close Ups'

MABBOlf

J. W.
(0(1

UURRNPUr

STI'DEBAKBB

I^ucy Glllmaa
Fred Von Amoa
Jean McGregor
•Hutchinson

11 a.m.- W-F-

June Mcrfdith
John Goldsworthy
John Stanford
Gilbert Douglaa
Murray Forbes
•Lord A Thomaa

Oene and <Heaa
•RiitkraaB

LUXOR

_mnFi

.

Blackett

philllp«

Irene

8-Sn-WEAF

OILLETTB

Boake Carter
•Katehlaa

Walter Wicker
Bess Johnson

'Salty of Talkies'

(Safety Rasor)
7tl5-^PaUy aaeapt

Rhnda AHkol

Jane From an
Al Bowlly
•J. M. Mathes

Ann Seymour
Don Ameche

LEITH

(Inatitutional)

Hu-WABCI
•Sklppy'

10:30-Ually-WJ|Z
•Today's ChlldreaT

Walt. Thompaon

I

Frits Reiner
Jascha Heifets
•Campbell-Ewald

'Intimate Revue'

bAMFAMA
'Grand

Utell

Pired

B-W-WEAF

HIS

TboMp.

m. ni. 0AV18
(Cocomalt)
e-M-Tn-W-'rh*

Anthony From*
Alwyn naoh
JleCann-Erickaon
RRILIA)
lt:30-Sn-WABC
Tito

•J.

8-8a-W4Z

Will Rogers
Fraak Parker.

Leak 'Ri/

•Ulackett.S-H

ROT FOX

Jane Froman

.

PHILCO
8a-WAIM:

6:4S-Dally except

MOA iMBBCTIOif

Sn-Sn-WE^tF
Drnmatie Serial
Billy

Batchelor'

Ray Knight
Janet FreeaMia

Bobby Jord^a
Emily Vase
Maurice Rills
Clarence Straight

•McKee-Albrlght

VIVIAN potusr^
JANIS
:

•KiisoFRi.D
.

WOODBUBT
•.MTABO'^'-'^'
Ring CrAshy

Rudy Vallea and
Boswell flls
Ifis Cona. Taaka laeorfia 8teM Ore

CUICAUO'

Sale Direetloa

/

;

.

''^^X

r

I.jrrnah'

V

tN* JWB^

:

SiSO-Ta-.WAiMD

Vlvlenne' Sogal
Ollvps .Sinltli
8:15-Datly Ex. Ba-

7 148 dallr ex. 8a-

Irma

will also asshit^lii.

VIvlennii Scsal

Jack Little
•Russell M. Seeds
Little

PIL1.SBURY

t:te-Su-WJZ
'Nervoua Wreck'
Erneat Truex

Modern Choir
Frank Black Ore

Abe Lyman Ore
Frank Munn "*

•Blow

LUX

.

Hp

11.

••F-WEAF

*

'

nfihrt;

(Phillips Mng)
Wall/. Time"

8-Ta<«VKAr
r.eo Reismaa'a Or«
Phil Duey

LI DEN
8:45-Sa-WAnC
Mary Court land

(Chevrolet)
Countess Albain
laham Jones Ore

i

sy;-

Uavi

Bisehoff.

yniin dopurtincnt.

Uua Haenacbcn Ore

PHILIP MOBBiS

Allyn Joslyn
•Blackett

W. Thorn pa«a

•X.

a; n. BOYLE
(Floor Wax)

Direction

Princess'

t-Sa-WABC
Pat Kennedy
P r e • AUxander
Woollcott
Armbruater Ore Art^awrt^Qra

'Explorers'

IVORY SOAP

'Marle.Uttle French

|roin

'^W^

>^

ahnouneer Qii new atali of W^Ci
which »be« on the air forinaHy JiJav^^^^

Bert Hirsch

Sun-

8a«W-F-WABC Abe

1:30

Hn-Sa-

F.«.

WABC

OEN. MOTORS
9:S0-Tu-WABC

tS:15-Dallr Ex. Sa-

nORDEN

and

'

n^usi^

^(i$*itm*^

auBtfUini^fiK;

K.

QeorjBe

:

-

Ruth Yorke
James Melghan

(Pontlac).

10:30-tV-njZ
Hurry Richman
Jack Denny
John B. Kenaedy
•Tracv-L-O

'The Shadow"

iMDally

I0:S0-Sa-WBAr

CONTINENTAL

Ardan
Ore

Victor Ardaa'a

•Blackett

,

Martini
(Saturday)

tiat

Group'

tty

Frank MUun
Virginia Rea
Ohtnan A Arden

It

Bs

.

:

Pellctlor

WJZ

Wernar'a

Detroit added to

Miinii

Hazel Glenn
Uua llaenaoheh Orp
:.»(M-8a-1iKAV'V'

Andy
'n'
8a A 8a- WE AV
ItM-DaUy. Except
8* A* Sa-WBAF
-A
Tit M ail
aiiiffiVsw
<BU f.vnwvM
Frana Duck
PiMBX CO.

LOUIS PHILLIPPE

A BsW

Churcbm
Don Ameche

Madge Kenaadr
•McCann-E
nisoikOL
8:30-W-WABO
Oilman

PanoMl OlraetiM

NIRMAN HNIE
rweMT, Iw^^^

MILLS

S:SO-Dally-WABC Grete Stueekgold
(Throughout)
Jack Armstrong
All American Bojr A Koatelanetz Ore
• Newell-Emmett
d-DaMypfrt
Betty

Elizabeth Lennoa

Coast-to-Coaet
^

Nit

(iENERAL

•Betty

(Palmollve Soap)
W. A. Backer. Dir.
'Cyrano de Ber-

'Red Davis'

Burgeas Meredith

AMBAtSAOOR
OF Obob WILL

Amos

(Monday)
Mark Warnow Ore Rosa Ponselle
(Wedneaday)
•Young A Rubicam

CooU
Donald Novis

10>Ta-WEAF

1>Bally

UOClRTT
t-M-W-S-WABC

A MYBRS

10>W-WABC

,

<iBair«^a:4iqi^l!ay

'

Frank

PEPSODENT

J, Walt. Thompaon

(Grapenuts)
'Byrd Expedition'

'C'Ig'te

7:30-M-W-F-WJZ

Vincent

•Young &

Mary I..ivingstOB
Don Bestor Ore
Frank I'arker

T<io

'Yonng A Rubicam

IIEACHNfT

ttlliiK

Thamaa

Dunlap

Patricia

Jamea Andelin

Jack Benny

Wa.sey

CITIES SKRVICK
8-F-tVEAF

Frank Simon Oro

Harry Hprllck

B

A.

(Jell-O)

Edouard

ttTa-WAIIC
-

•McC.Brick
pACMABfli"^"'^;
8:30-Tu-tVJZ
Lawrence Tibbett

'

I'ROD.

,

S-M-tV-F-WABC
'Adventure Hour"
Albert Brown

Harry Salter

RAIIIATOK

McNEILL

IJBIIY

Or

Williiiiu .^llcklOH
•J. S. t!et<hell

8TKRLINO

Kdwin W. Whitney
Lonesome Cowboy
JoHoph Bonime Ore

1^

a-W-Th-F-WABC
'KaHy Acea'

Jane A.c*,.
•:4«-th-F-S.WABC Goodhian Ac*
• nia.-Uett -S-H
Mart^erot Bralnarl

Strauss

Itiihirt

Tlin Frawley
Jo.soph Bell

& M

Ijcnncn

'Myrt. 'nV Ma«ga'

Myrtle VaU
ppniia Daiiierel

<

•Death Valfy Days'

(Lyaol)

Hri wall

Dan.-.- H.I
(Ju.l ."^alls)

8n-WAIIC

Sketilu'N'
.Nrlhur Allen
I'arker FennvHy

l>rA|i<||.

X:30-Hu-WAn(r>
Inippilal

7-D«lly Ex. Ha-

Kate Mi-fNinib
l.Mub«'l WlnlQcke

PACIFIC lion AX
O-Th-WJZ

10-.Su-WE.\F
Vienna Boys Ch.

'Laaajr-'Roaa--

AMKRICAN

Will Fornuin

Nose

(Hill's

WM. WRHiI.EY

'l:jocuii.vlan<l

F.Kgloston
•Blacketi

wybth'

NlcU D.iWKon
•Lonnen A M.

7-Mu-WABC

tlubel

C?has.

•.siack-Goble

Jan'ry

'n'

Karl

'

Jerry.

dise'

SOCONV VACI UM

Margery Ilannon

Cohale Oatee
Cooper
•Frnncea Hbuper

'Dangerotta Para-

KlMe HItz

Harriet Illlliard
•J. Walt. I'homp.

Dayne

Virginia

10-Sn-M*WABr
8:80-Ta-W-WBAF
Wayne King

e-Th-tVEAF

7:4S-M-W*V'^WJS

y«rta3teav
Ma Parklna'

LADY ESTHER

•Voung a RuMcan
4

i

.

Joe Pen her
Ozzie Nelxon Ore

A Oankla)

(Proct'r
'

Walt. Thomp.

•J.

ll:lS-Th-IVEAI<
Frances Lee Barton

I'

'

j

,

OXYOOl.

Peggy Healy
Jack Fulton

•Thoinjison

CiKNKRAL FOODS

ii ' ii

I

.l

i

,

«ENER/\L CIOAB BBAFT-PBBKIX
(White Owl)
lO-Th-WBAV
»:30-W-WABO
P Waiteman OtS
Hums a Alien
Helen Jepaon

'

.

'

HERMAN BERNIl

V/

'

'

»

M*i| Bii0t Dog

:

Society States Grievances in
42-Page Reply to Gov't's
Conspiracy Suit
Con*
tends Music Cost Low
Coin|>ared to Radio's In-

Casa

I..oma band had to turn
down a bid to play a New
Year** ISve dsit^ at the White

OpenitOr
the .dolon (Ess^x House,

Kottltt.
filed iti tUe New York Federal
Court Auff. i9. Vnlike the cuatomcourt document, the A8CAP
ineaore amount
^ii»wfr^
4f Vegal i^erttiniirc:, tut. *eek9 rather
to tell in simple and clear lanpuaye
the story of the oriiiin of A8CAP,
ita tattles with performance uacra
fmrn the start hoth in the courta

vas

Room

nade

'

,th<P'

;party.'

Atith
pa»t tt yetO'a

:ittN0lei«cei»(«

Cleveland, Nov. 5.
Karly curfew hour enforced upon
$ 1 ,000 nitery license owners has re-

Music Dealers ,Servl\e.
any lon>?er and that at
time the (lovernment brouprht- Its
action. AS(^AP offlcers and directors
ol.«o held olflcc In the MDS.
(The

in ajl

Irt^i^^

forming the Cafe Owners* Protec-

League

to lobby for

more

priv-

Inc., exists

tive

MDH

ever bandei here to ftpht folr rights,
but recent raids to enforr<i the 2:30
Saturday night closing; puslied them
protection.
together for mutual
Chief complaint is that cafea havikg bnljr |40d restktfi^nt tlcctntieiv

was voted

Into dis.solutlon

IftBt

May.)

Mjim «r« ofher^ tod nuwho Ai^ aisb

3. TtijAi
'

suiteifl

violated the anti-trust laws.

That

2.

»[fHM^

-

on page 53)

'f^

V'^^^^^'^^.'V

mp

It's

try' thil(il%i"ifhial3M«'^

.

l^ie

have

nitcHefl

tinae

flr9t

sui)posed to clo.se at 1:30, are violating the edict but- not getting
pim-hed.
•^^
Association plans to carnpaign
f«r fl;<H>*
for a thrfe« <6*ct6ck cW^f
niterle.«'. with stiff fine for violators,
.since majority of Saturday night
'

biz comes In between midnight and
three. Leading olQcIals of organisation tfiqlud* G«orj|e Young of
Rack filtafce Club,; Berni© Bernstein

of Cotton Club, -Sammy aoldblatt of
Cohen of Avalo'n.
Carl
Itialto,
Charles Tend of I^otus, and Ilarry

rrop|H4Lof
Ili4i0^tioif8

are

tiMtt
'::i^fkkimit'ri(t:' C6iftpb«<»rii,

^Iny.f t'V

the American

jy

tile

Authors and

(

comract, which
of directors

,

Kratit

tlie

;^,':.rr('-iscd

ha« until

week n<>t to
body the In-

1^

*

^

(5es< llsc'hatt

a<»l«)ittiij;;to

/«tir V^rj^ertiiw^r >ftiBij<allschf^i' lir;;|loWi«t!ji^^.t6

U was

that
the eoin

hiiyiiiihi)*

jaiMfttlWflM'
Iiccri got ( in;,'

'.-

l^

iVh

has

it

and
Up

Amci-i(>a

I'r.iin

tliat

Utiles.s 1 lie .society k;aw ilt to.

annua! share
-ngroenKpiit

cbuM

1^

^etwtsiisfl^

thin

coitiU^i^ the
t

,

year.

Cci-m.in .'^opfoty: ;c6nit)l^^^^^
that it Avas ivcelvlnff, IpRgvh^^^
Ihian Utat i;^]}^
hy otitic^ ]©dro-

.

.

• iberf^twlrtg?.
^

music it coTitrolIen as valuable a.s.
any other country'H. and accord-

.'

iuKly

.

it

be paki as m>j<?hv
tho^t tointhe workil of siich couH-

.-should

.

Xv

ASCAi> records sho^

^IMijpiJ

;

to*

{rywm-fiis. England, l-^rance, It.ily
...
•;"

1^

^^^^^^

coTlrt^n5i(<tfott\,-.ti;;lt|»|t:

Actl<>tr bij^iho Bdeiety's directorate
<i.fohi)w< d tho jreccjpl of a Ict'a r froiii

':v

:

N. y. Courts; 'Bananas'

votti«<| 'Jifst

(lerfrtii]*

and

Merman composition.- ri'ccive nc>;liKil»le j>lay tlirouuh hotel.

AtlSttr'Ia,,

Trial of the $100,000 suit against
IV rn.steln
Co., Involving.
'Vesi \Vp IJavc
B.nnfin.'jV is
slated' for NVav ;Y'^T»i WiipreiirtrtiS^^^
tilts \ve« k.
Frank Silver and Trvinu:
Cohen, wrlt(M'R of the tunc, claim

&
No

.*^haplr<>.

that siiiiu thfniJT in tlie n< if,'hl"irhn(id
of this aJi^pun.t 1b due thein in ace u mu}i« ted royalt tes.' 1^^^
av<>rs it oVitained In 1023 from both,
upon the payment to each of f2vO
a ireneral release anil clear b.iU of

never been published.

Leo

Inc.,

l'\ ist.

week

last

filed

in

t

O ver

'f{«ll*¥:'^A

MjT' 9fttftild«

rJ'

was

:

,

;

i

t

i

,

.

.

I

'

'

'S'^-^'-

O:'-:;.--^-;'''

<?*lk:-ctor'/©f>»H9y<^^^
.Feist ttine was wiyifteiV bV; 5iot!»; ,^^(niP^'ic1^^''*«
have to do
Xaeiii nruwn: Is Ih .j^hW Jtliittire.'; /ifrdm. ^«l6cbn^^]crtl rigi^
i»tu'den t Tour.' J-VIst -clfiirrts ^.it|iJi<>*i' With itiie' IhtefCs^'S f'f tlie AmTlf'an
.'
i/
:Ho.;je!:V.' V /,/
is praetiealh' a. re,', ;-it...
;
;^H'I'.\ {Uis\v< r'ab o t.a«e.s partl.cu—

:

.

,

;';;t'«^ime,

ASC'AP

•-firpm the
;;;'tli(«. Credit

f;.

•••"^Utftfc itiie

have

."tktjt"

.

,

i

s

V< u 1<1
'

'

••(M

u, coJl.-vi
icty any' of

,iu<'

bee.ii

to
lum^

1»iUfn»;

bw

d w'mt

it

c->ii-

'WtxTTgir^theiv^';?

^^^^^^^

'?<.:.;

Vaudfr Conductors

Local

oflAcials are of th*;
Opinion Ithatt the flat scale applying',
to hotels and cafes of all descrip-

tQ2

;

IRVING MILLS
TAKES ON A

SIMM
Umti

IrVinif

Wfio 1k>dksi

bands and other acts, started out
printing his monthly Melody News
as a hou.so organ and a throwaway.
It now has a ill^es price and aa
ad v<rt iSi Wg^;''iMtitf^'«BNl, ''eCe.'r' .bttivk^;
still a throwfiway plugging eltblff'
Mills Artists, Inc., or Mills MuslS^^
Inc.,
song publications of whicliv
Irving, is an offlcer with his brotheiV
Jack Mtlts. The iiliihirenlseirs are Veili

dors or others

who do

business

and

The

rewrite or plug^ tof
If it's not an Irvit'.s a plug for some
bai|,dH who are partial to the Jack
and Irvinir Songs. IrvlniF Mills liftii
h mserlP is the publishei^ oif M^dwHr
iw^ifrs is

S,u(1b

Non.- Unro.n

'

;

,tlM,il

:

f-f

\

i;.;'

I

band

ing Mills

'in

We

t
ti

'

m.'i i*

1
1

f.1 1'-'

It

'

n Dirir

-4

-

i

.VeWS.

Kach

Irving Milla' bands is
SI parately incorporated.
"llllikS^^
iington, Inc., or. Cab ^Gallo^ay^ inc«
et al.i haVe sBvert^f^ rt
in
the outfits,
included among these
•ire the people from the Cotton Club,
in Harlem, where both these bandS
first cdme to attention;
frtfi!.---

of

flnii'-" e'xi»f»>ii?rt'itibn';,ii^ ''tihik¥gt^'.

the separate corporatirma.
the ad copy for each of
attraeiions and thus charges
thorn, at. t^uU rates, tP the benefil.^
.i.i^ainst

.Mills pl.iees

his

hlSvidwiii.ithrpiK'away'

•,

ASCAP SETS ARGENTINE

Argentine performing rights so*
and the American SVxi.-ty of V-^i
Cotnpo^erSr Authors & Publl.shers
liiWrtB irot to'geth
n^vr ©ohh
tract involving a tt^rm of five years. V!
Peal /wr^fl ratified -ft a meeting o|^<'-.
the. Afi<jAi*^bfll^i*t^^^
clety

'

weeit..-..

ir..iiywood,. N'nv.

'

'

,.

'

.

^m

.y:THI•^•«><^"'tbe: :ST)Uth,
.^Ulit'6 JS A»fl^cfa,tlQ
.'.ArSeh y livw..;
'

\\>f f\y>'i<-\\\\\iiC-uX'tK fii\i\XK*y

thc,..'MJ)v??ed>

con.-i>ira<iy

•\}i^'\^0i/0^:\iyWM-\
i;i;ine.^ (ipot,

.

o1)vi<)U!=i.:j*ason.«<.

'

vlnr ni'te
.

wUk

bands or other attractlOnSi
also include the Mills baaila
the Mills song publiicatlons.

Mills

Ads

'

'

'

,

|M-rr..i riiin^- Vii:iiU

a-^^>Miin.

.irl.iiraf\v ruihiK: tTfc
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Lang, Sid. Paraniuuiit, Chi.
Hamp, Johnny. MC\. Chicago.
Lapin, Sam. laro CB.^, N. Y. C.
Hancock, liogan, Jefferson H.. Blrmlng
Large, Rolpk. RIcMealt II.. Quebec, Can.
ham.
I.aWe. Bernie. Pattla'C. Dea Moines. la.
Handler. Al. Via I.rfigo. Chi.
Lefcourt. Hurry, 27-10 Newtown Ave.,
Harris. Henry, c-o U. Mooft. 4188 St.
Aftorla. I.. 1.
Catherine St.. W.. Montreal.
Ix-fkowltz, Harry, Ca.ilcy H.. Scranton.
Harkness. Eddie. 2510 Van Nesa Ave.,

'

-

',

'-

-,..*•?;

'

Navara, I.obn. St. Morlt* H.. N; T. flt.-i
Naylor. 0|lver. Walton H.. Phlla.
Nelf. Art. C22« Spruce St.. Philadelphia.
Nelrbauer. K.ddie. Frolics C. Chl.
Nelaon. «)z7.1e. New Yorker H.. N. T. <1 ?
Nelson. Tom. noo^tevelt H.. N. T. C.
Newman. Alfred. V. A. Studio, Hellf*
wood.
Newton, Ruby. Win-:!, BostOB.
Nichols. Rod. CBS, N. Y. C.
•
Nolan. Bob. risher T.. Detroit.
Noonan. Jimmy. Lido
Chl.
F*'
7*aa, -"tno.; qmaa

.>

C.

'

St.^^'.

'

.

^

:

Damskf;

•

Conn. ..
Daugherty. SUiaMry, Jardin LIdA. Ar|)!ifrt<nr
H W»KhlB«toiiiyD. c:
^
DflK'idga.
8(;, Braaklihi,
^
-

Fla.

Iteacb.

Binneft. Dave. Station WJ.I!^. Palmet
Hniiso rhloaco
Bennett. Ralph. MCA. Chi.
nentley. lUlly. KX<>. FA Cenlro, Calif.
Berrnwlfj:. Abe. KC.W. Pottlnri.!. Ore
Bercre.
E.. 07 Cirand Ave. Ennlewood
.H J
-Bei^Ker.
im''iNiim'' -Aw:'; '^tfta
burch.
rterll'v Paul. 42r.S Arelier Ave
rui
i;erni«. P.en. Jrtl!) Prm.iw.TV. N. Y. <\

'

De

C,

P.Tlmyra

15f<n,

Y

:

-

St.

SforUi.'

•

.

Bon ley. Bay.

Tomnny.

Boyd.

MntA.

.talk*

Sacramento

Dnol.

Sacra-

Burdln T.nUe

Walled t^ike

rollenlans.

B..

Sunny,

St.ite

line

Omnt

Brondv. Dave.

T..

'Chicago.

HIrabak. A.. 1128
burgh
Hobbs, Frank, St.

A.

Pitts-

St..

Catherine

Cata-

H.,

Hoffman. Earl. Ca.«K do Aleg. Ckl.

c.

,T.

110'

k'g

C,

Lelgbton'a.

I,.

B'way.

Hoagland. Everett.
Balboa, Calif.

':

H.

a

Virginia R. R.. L. A.
tSlens FalU.

Krnle. Simplnn C, Mamaroneck,
Hornlck. Joe. NBC. S. F.
Howard. Tex, Ca«lno Gardens B. R.,
Ocean Park. Cal.
Hueatoti. Billy. 1 058 B'way. N. Y. C.
Hyde, Alex, care Wm. Morrla. Mayfalr
T. BIdg.. N. Y. C,
Hol.st,

tfcrt*

MM Brush
Kitaa.'

TToWat^.

Bfvmtw.''

Dt;.

,

Bttralt

K.irmer, William,

'.'j

ClUk HarlaiHie, N. t.

C.

- :*
N.Y.C.
Fay. Bernard, Pay's. Provldfttca.
Parrall, P., Inn, 4f Sheridan 8q., N. T. t.
Paverot. Ronald. O. Ballyhoo, L. A.
P»*ney. J. M.. 2'J(1 13. llth St.. «)aktaii4.
PUibell?, Phil. Albea T.. Brooklyn.
-Pacan. Ray. SAaaiROf* H.. Booheatar
Parney, Jack, wi* vl^riltow Jnn, .8*k An-

.*r)y5^^

.

ntirkf.v<»Wrtfc --AWiiM>rtr».;.M*|B

R..

Holden. Cnllle. Laguna Beach. CalfC.
iioimea. WrlsM^ .ItamalWk* H.. H.
N. Y.
Hppkina. Claud*. B*iMl«iM B.' Vtray aA8
Snth St.. N. Y. C.

Onn,.-.':.-v-':cTT^

:':;:Bmm*^':iMt

'

: .
<NNiiM!."|l«t*f;' ai.iixkfw.

f

FeidmAn,
Canipii.

r>ell.

Iloi>.s''\

.11

ir..

Ohio. ;<.-

N. Y. C.

Caperrion. Fred. 401 B'w.tv, Camden. N.J
Cappo. Jos
T,al<eM<1e Park. Dayton. O.
barberry. Duke. Walpola. Mass.
Carlln. ITerb. nnvnn'if n. tl.. Chl^ace.
C.nrlson. Merla, Oaf*
pK^piW, l«, A:
c,\riton. Bjiitlir, B«tni»nt )|afH>r. Itatnll-

:

"'Jo*,.'iiM|'

M

'

ton,

Ber.

.

Northern

Vic,

Texns T, San Antonio. Tex

Irwin. Don, Sol Jen, Galveston.

l>

Gt.

HMMnSton.

B..

Va.

In.serillo.

iBemlnger.

H.,

tiiUii

Bill,

f'onn.

W. .Tid
Cnrr. .tltiimv. Sir Tho«. r.int.'n r
N. Y. r.
St
Carroll. l«ee.r-Club Tlvoll, San Francisco.
Cdsa T<ont%'' OMnfi'-Olsajt.'^' -.'mmil 'floMM.
.

Ferry,

Ji,<k.
Cilenwood
H.,
Delaware
«;ap,
Feyl. J. W.. 878 River St,. Troy, N. f.
Klebls. Al. Billy Oallagber'a C. N. T. C.
Kiel.].*, Shep, I'lerrc H.. N. T. C.
Flo-nito. Ted.
L. A.
Pischer, Carl. M.ijestlc D. 11,. Detroit.
Placher. C. L.. 2122 Wnlt^ Ava.. Kala-

*

.

CMk Novn; <^rtf i^fi!** ^'•t.l^
Ckiwla M.i 140 Pin* M;. Winiamtpqpt
Cas*y, Ken, Oraystone H.. N. Y. C.
Caaaldy. D. U. Vancot^v'er H., Vanc^ruvtr

wont. N. T.

tarnnnnh

aven.
C&ir«,

^_

JSeach.

^:

,^

^\ry-:\ •^5

Oa,

Joka.

Cavatiava.

|lvrra]r*a

,•

Pat|«,

I>M.

0M4

dtl inr. iaatA

Carvona.

nitabuMlk

::

Porbsteln. L««.l'

'WaMai't^tN'liiS^^

.

H.,

Roily.

Ckl«-B-ll««:flara.

Broadway Country
Mattoa.iriao.

C.

Naw Of

n. I

S

Maxime. Shoreham

Washing-

H..

.

JeriNma^;'':BtekV'''St.'':>)f«ada 'IL/'Saa'' tlranciScA.

C

Johnson. C. Small'a Paradlae. N. T.
Johnson. Gladys, KTM, L. A.
Johnson. Johnny, Paradise R.. If. Y. O.
Johnston. Merle. 151 W. 4«th St., N.T.C.
Johnaton. O. W.. 4A Groye Ave.. Otta-Ta.

Phllad*l^a.

Ix)Wd.

Howard

4100 3rd

G..

Washington, D.
Lowe. Iternie,

N.

St..

W.,

Park

Terrace

C,

Lake

C

'

R

P

.:

-

.

•DntfTc'li'''
Joalln.
Chae..

Silver

Spray

B..

Beach. Calif,
Joy,

JImmle.

Variety.

Holly woo«.

^imti^ywm:-fiiimti9i
•w^„;-

.

.

'iif«k;
.;

,

.

Phllbrtek^a Ofdiii fll'iiim'a Dept. Stork
.

^

Des

Molnaa.',.:laJ

•>.:!.

'

.

?

'

-.

PIcctno. A,. '8W:j:',^flli iB., ''lll«adiiift ii.^'
Pierce. Ck*». Mld#ar Ot|ird*ns. ^Clli^
Ind.

PIpp'a Orch. Sullivan's. Edmonton. Caa.
Plummi>r.
Russ,
Rendezvous,
Balboi^

MIdg., N. Y. r.
Lynn. .Sammy, 2000 Wichita St.. Dallaa.
Lyons. Al, Trocad^ro. HoUywoffd. Cal.

Cal.
Pollack, Ben. Cotton C., L. A.
Ponfrelll. Pite, Paris Inn, L. A.

://

-r.,

;.:

•.

American House. Boaton.
8U9 N. Naar 4ai8*y ft..
. Price.
rndiaa«s*Mt... ;: / \ rr--.T^; i-:,--^;.
Prado.

icred.

.

Ijirry.
-

Macdonaid.

Rex.

Coliseum.

tL'S-

burg.

Quaw. Gene. MCA. L. A.

Mack. Dave. Parle Inn. L. A."
Madreguera. linrir, Weylin H., N. Y.
MaRee, Sherry, King's Terrace, N. Y. C.
.Malan>,'a Pro.s,. Paradise B. R., N. Y. C.
Marine.iu, Al, Spokane H.. Spokane.
F.

J.,

3d

31)07

.St..

New

J..

MaM.'<ni-ld.

Dkk. Avi;nue

Ralston. Ja*k, atattMT
.yy^.- y
D. C,
Radin, o*ear. M-A*M Stadia. CuHtct CHp.

ton.

Ocean Park.

Manthe, Al.,
/::..
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ManMnarea,

Jose.

N. Y, C.
Francis, Madlaon,

N.

11.

'

,

Roosevelt

H..' Holly-

Marlngo. Joe. Italian Village. L. A.
Mahew. Nye, De Witt Clinton H., Albany, N, Y. C.
Markey. Ralph. Cabin (*.. L. A.
Marshall. Red, Hacienda la IVimble. Wilmington. Calif.
MarKhall Saxy. Riley's Lake Ilou.'^e, Saratoaa Lake. N. Y.
Martin. Freddy, St. Regis H.,. N. Y. C.
Martin, Joe, Hilt more ItenOczvoiis, L. A.
Mastlm. Sam, Seneca H.. Rochester.
Mason. Bobbie (Miss). New Cklna B*.

•.

.

'

.

^

McOay. J.. Detr«l!l
«*
lWtJlM^JN>P»«McOowJS. Loo«, aSr* ll
WlBlm.- iMt

McOowan, Bob, Montmartre,
Mclntyra.

Jaraea.

Chateau

.

—

niuffs.

'

.,.^.^,.^,-.

..;:.

'

'

i

L-

.

C
—

.,.

'

la.

Ray, Alvlno. NBC. 8. F.
Read. Kemp. 53!) Ashley Blvd..
ford, Ma.°.'«.
Hea<ler, Chas..
K'-d DnmlnoH.

New Bed>

Montmartre C. N. T.

C.

care of 10. K. Nadel, 8S
W. r.Oth St., N. Y. C.
Reese. Gardner. 1010 Broadway, N. Y.
itelchman. Joe. irC A"- »*•
^.
Reiaman. Leo, wS} W. B7th St.. JT. T. ^
Relyea. Al 'Buddv.' New Harmony M*.*
Cohoes. N. Y.
Renard. Jacques. CB.S. N. Y.

a

^

Plttslteld Road.
..
McDowell. A^ti^ viatts
.te«a«iy.-c;
,
Milwaukee.
McBnelly.
it* SllMBf
if lylins
"•:•...: '..:''"
Held. Mass.
.-,

,•.

.

Radus, Hal, Black.stone H . ChKaf*
Ray, Huston, Tourraine H., BOBt^a.
Itoilrlguez, Jos.. KFI, L. A;
Rapee, Krno, R.
M,Ua|c Hall, N.
-Rapp. Barney. Qlarlds*
H., -M*
:'•
Tenn.
lta,>.iiiu.i.scn, P., 141 Ofiaham A**.v

B*«4j|Maik Punk; Pat M««ti<

.

Maurii^, Jaek,^ srajeatl« fel. B.. Long
Beach. Cal.
Mct'li.>(ter, Bob. Traylor H.. Easton. Pa.
McCloud. Mac. care Paul Cohen. r)4 West
Randolpk, Chl.
MeDanlel, Harry. Bdsawoad Inn. Albanjr•;

.

Cnl.

Yorker C, Hot

Wli...'::

.

IhMers-

B'way. N. T. C.

Long

.

,

pfciffer**
ledo.

fjike.

Paramount

'

:o.

Wash,

Newport.
Chl.

Ind

Laury. Paul. .Sk^U|*ra OrB^n^aAOir Bt Si.
Mansfteld. O.
I^uraik Ch^Jiloi^|iK>n H..^^^^i^
LudMt*. Prawki
*ven>o»t, li,/
aka na.'

.

Cillf.

Chicagow

Ky.
Pendarvua. Paul. Congreas U.

C.

Lowe. Sol. Manchester T.. L. A.
Lown, Bert. Variety, N. T.

'

Jonea, Rocaa. KVOa. Belllngham.
iokea. tsham, Ritx, Atlantic City.

Pedro, Don. Oriental Gardens,
Pccrleas Orch.. Monmouth St.,

Okobojl. la.

Masters. Franklc. MCA. Chl.
likupln. B*i|,.KYBl, CM.> ,2

'<'^'

Denver.

Lowe,

Voungstown. Ohio.

^Jenjl'Hl*;

Mtl(4!.

PInaton. Yfat, Par. Studio. ItolIywobS.
Fltxpatrlclt. Bddle. N,B C. 8. P.
Fleck. Bill. Bowery. L. A.
Foard. Don. 1410 Reed Ave,. Kalamaaoo.
MIek.
Pott. A. M.. 174 Btacon St., ^fttand.

bank. Calif.
Frederick Bros., Coney Is., Cincinnati.
Prlary, George, Rockland. Mass.
Pried. New Powell Inn. Colonic, N. T.
Preeman. Jerry, 0»fe de Paree, N. T, C.

Cal.

Cliasney.

maaoa.

'

Conn,

Jaffy. GHbeiti iiOlSkt^'^^
James.
l>onally,
Bf*wa Paiae*
Denver.
James. Gene, Bl Bar 0^1^ A.

Water

.

'

.

^

-

Ferdlnando.* Felix, Montclalr H.. N, T. C,
Ferko. Joa. 'A.,'.raoO.'':W,:.:|itifl«e«io«<9lM|,,:
fhlla.. Pa.
Perron. Chas.. Poll Palace T.. Bridf#iMft,

^

.

H*a48i SSllfr. Nortk ijk

Parfccc, Uadi 230 liart St.. B'klyn. N. t;
Pifltef, Biy. Jeffery Tavern. Chl.
Parncll. Chas.. Hartford B R.. San **>>
nardlno. Cnl.
Paso. George C. Roseviile. O.
Pasternack. Josef, NBC. N. T. C.
Pearl. Lou. Club Ska Ilmar. Ckleaa*.
Pearl. Morey, 203 Hunting Ave.. Boston.
:

Lorraine. Carroll, Royal Tavern, Chl.

VV.iod.

Haceratown, MS.

I>*ui.'.. Butte. Ifonti
Balfii*; C|t|r P«rk B«.i BtKfrtiora.

•!^''-

'itjr;etakk'»8%''

N. Y.
Parisian Red
Indianapolis.

ton.

Maione. Samuel

Wshr 'Pair

Bd..

innis.

|*IU.
Ahffelo.

HlllM.

.

W.

i.i-

.

:

-•»*,. •

.

Tenn,

A. i|it|i.i|i^':.'jeiMr*land.
^y ^:':

^^va;' '*^/}jJ2l

Lopez, Vincent, Bev.-Wil.shire H., Beverly

sprln*8i .Ark."
Maioney, B. B.. 808 Ellhor St.. Knoktlll*

.

FercVlnahdo.
N. V. c.

Paige.
Pancho^?'

'

ton. D.
Lett. Neil, /.tlli's «.. N. Y.^ C.
Li 8k*. jBnay h. ciaremont inn.
IT; Ci
Little InckHttie. Loxlhgtiin H.. nT Y. C.
I.onilianlo,
tiuy,
WaMorf-A.ttorl.a
H..
N. Y. C.

Major,

.

'

Summerland
N. T. d,'*:

I'aradlse R..

,Nlcli.J»fcWAi^

Ciwea,.: l)el«a,-«rPt^if^..-:-:.v

'

Cal.

.

Will.

0.«l,orne.
Orl^*nd)i>.

.

Levey, Harol.i. NUC. N. Y. C.
Levin. Al, 476 Whalley Ave., Now Haven.
Levi tow. Bernard; CamuMNtoff R,, N.:T,0.
'
Lewis. Ted. MCA;'' :m.-.-Y. "^^ '
Lido Orch, Su'te IMi Ltiew Bldk-. Waak^

C

I.

Original
Yellow Jackets.
Peach. Buckeye I^ake. O.

•

;

Lunceford. llinmy. CEM Afllatif Buraav.
N.Y.C.
Lund, O. M., Coliseum B, R.. Tacnma.
Lyman. Ahf, care of Lyons A Lyons.

.

;

A

%

L

Wrlghtsvtlle

LeHoy, Howard. Vanity Fair. Ckl*ttSki
Levant, Phil.. MCA. ChUaKo.

Waah.

;
Hogan. Bill. MCA. L. A.
Hogan. Tweet, Chanel Lake, lit.
Rendezvous, B.

A.

Ttb

Noatra'ndi A**..

v

;

'Biirk.'..'M(l(>.,

Oottman

lina Is.. Cal.

Epplnoff. Ivan. MCA. Chicago.
Brickson, Harry. Saltair Beach Co.. Hall
t.ake rity.
Rsllck.
.New M.Tdlson H.. Seattla.

Hnrrlsburir

St..

Rda.

Elwlni?.

'

;

T..

A.

^Enpel Freddy. RidRe Manor.

.

BuAto.

N.

"

Plttshiii srh.

022 0th

firondefi..
,

.|NlMW.;;;«|k#;:-;m

Bdson.

Bryant. W/m.[ ^l«it.'*i iWli^iti'^'**!*
Haute. Ind.
/'v'.''

Brckeve
Akron O.

A.

Elm wood Bandi STl VaH

Brown. Murr.ny. Follies and Club Royale
T..

Brooklyn. N. Y.
Henry; TbI. care O.C.A., N.T.C.
Hewitt. Al.. NBC. Boeton. Maaa.
Hill, GeorRie, Tivoli T.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Himher. Dick. RItz Carltop H.. N. Y. C.
JHIAaa. Bart. c*r* Bd ftab OraaS TMtm**.

Jri»py Cltv.

CM

BronrnaRle.

R. 1.
Ilauser, Ernost, Majestic T.. San Anione.
Hawkins, Jess. Rainbow B. R.. Denver.
Hays. Bill. Cathay Tea Garden. Phlla.
Hector, Cha.i. R.. Tourraine H.. Boston.
Henderson. Fletcher, 700 7th Ave., N.Y.C.
Henri,
Maurice.
Maple Beer Garden,

Billy.

Dunn, Jack. Rnlnbnw Oarden.
Rdwardo. ttdo c. L.

r..

C. Lake

C.

Cal.

...Tahoo,

katch. Kelfebn. Old Mill tea Garden. T»r->nto, Can.
Hatch, Wilbur. K.NX. Hollywood.
Haney, Ad., 2fl Capitol St., Pawtuckat.

*

y.

RdmunJs. Olen. K

He

Irolt.

Brooks.

M.Tl.son Lantte. N. Y. C.
K(>r.. Seattle.

B. C.
Oppcnhelm. W.. B« n1. Franklin W.. I*h1la.
Silver Cloud
Original Calif Melodians.
Social Club. SO Walker St.. N. Y. C.
Original George 8. Danceland. Jamaica,

'

'

T!arle T.^ Wi»!«hlnKton

Charle* Inn.

N. Y.

B'wnv

Sprlnr

Iv.nn.

.nittrant.

-

Ted.

St..

C

caiir.

Breiier,

.(^lifilvfiw ^|NMl•i.: 'iKNt^

We.«tmln..-ter H.. Boston.
Dora y Pros. Pala'is Royal. N, Y. C.
Dornberirer. Cha.«., M<^A. N. Y. C.
Dougherty. Doc.. Adelphia H.. Phtla.
DowotI, Rnnta. Cotton
San TklMNt.
Duckln. Hdrtl*. Central Parte Casino.
N. T. C.
T>uerr. n.ntih IHOt Oryllle Ave.. Cleva.

ninv^. Contey>Pl99« H.i
Boyle Mnrlnn. KflQ. ^
Bran.lv> SInlrtI* Sd.,
Lanslnr. Mich.
BiiMiin. Abe. KJR. Seattle.

l^eftwkh. Jolly. Oceanic H..
N. C.

I>each.

HArrbd< Bud. T«f*MK'a B.. 1807 B'way.
N. Y.
Hart, Ronnie, Little C, Hamilton, Ont.
Hartley. Bill. Van Rcnssclear Inn, Troy.

tone.

Bftyl*.

Bi^Kkln mnlel.

fWtlandi

.

Hyde Park.

St..

fttf'

nomine Orch CL' 4ih St., ""roy. N. T.
Donnelly. W. TT.. ?.10 niepwood Ave.. K
Oranpe. N ,T
Dooley, Jordan, Mi.sslon Inn C, San An-

Paradise, Tvor.

S.

Max.

Dltm.nr.*.

Wnl<lorf>AMorla

Beacon

21

"

Kfaf

Calif.

f Md. III.
l>ol6n.

•

.

•

Pa.

F.
.

Denny. Jaek. NDC. N.Y.C.
Deweea. Txiwell. 1200 Jackson

.

Milie.

.Itt

.

O'Hare. Iluafc. MCA. Ckl.
O'llearn. Travo. LeClali> H.. Mollaa. IIL
Olsen. George. lOlU B'way. N. T. C
Olsen. Guy. Eagles Aud.. .Seattle. Waak.
Olson. Ole. Commodore C. Vancouver,

mWM

:

Harmon. Duve, Plaza. H,, San An tune.
Harmony Miiniiy, SyivipA Ci pttllaa.

St.,

Detroit.

niHv. Uf.vr>l VorU II
TotontO.
Black. Frank. NIIC. N. Y. C.
Black, Ted. Ifillt UromUvny. N. Y. C.
Bol»"e Punnyslders. 80 F.. Haverhill 8t.
Lawretife. Mn.is.
BAtie;ii.

Plneapl>lc
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^i-

O'Brien, Tom, Sarakk* .Liak* H..
O'Connell. Mark. Stf W. SStk fi..
Lake. N. Y.

."

JbKa^

S.

Vincent.

Delany. JAek, iCLTt. Oakland. Cat»f.
Delbrldge. T»el.. 404 Mndtabn T. BIdg.

Port;-

i

Placid, N. YBorr.
UlselM.
Bft*,.
N. Y
B^Un|;»r,. Chkrley, S

N. Y. C.
Inn, South-

St..

Place

I.

De Francisco,
wriod.

4Rth

R.

Canoe

I'Mdle.
I..

Costa.

.

Sf-hHMjctSdy.

If.
Bl."<se|t

IS

nmoklyn. N. Y.
DePofest. Wim.

Whitchnll H.. N. T.;C.

BttrtlW
BlW*Ww,'

.Meyer

ampton,

:

T^MMl'

Jack

.Taclc.

^

.

tnnd. Ore.

,

Lako

Frisco.

Davis.
Davis.

•

'^

--Benford.

N. T.

Blliy.^

Oavli".
"':ihoP,

rlMffit». Da.ve. Nnutllltis Bench <;v Atlftvi«C.«*ftth,-t,.' L
;
-1
.-!-UpFt .r. Don. NBC.:
t.:
'r '
;.
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Goothelf, Mannfred. Mont* CrTjto
Chicago.
Graham,
Paul.
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Pleasant. N. J.
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J^^f^tO; Dissolution jSitU
(Continued from page (1)
memtiAM ot ASCAT. ^^^J^^

- ^
any ot the acts com-r
4. That
ttbiinod of by the \U. 8. are unlaw
but that to tli#^ contrary; Jtlie
ftji.
Federal Trade^pQni||lM^. :ih0 pe* -Con-.
Bartment Of ^ii»t t«4 li
S^^iiojftai patent* ooAiinltteeii ut*
courts
*eH A* federal a*id atateac^ts
dedeciKion
and
other
have by
clared for many yeara that the Society is cnf,'.i>;ed in the loKltlmatc:
business of prptoctlnK copyrlKhtK
and KrantinK Uc<Mist's
afr'i''»*'t piracy
for itH members to the purveyors of

gnd the JdlJSv

rM

mixed composite proRram.

MosI PUyf d on Air

Users

of

•

'

^

fahiUiarize

f

M re«l 9/

country v)ith the iitnes ntQui
on the air around Keib York,

number,

tinn of the son()s most played
on tfie major netxcorjea Zas-e
week, iti relative standinif, acv6rding to the numher
com^

notwithstandinf,' the fart
that tbe con.slant bro.ub asiint,' of a
particular coiiiposilion destmy.s its
p<jpulaiily arid disaliles tbe writer
TTTTiii
sciairing royalties
ihromjh
other means Ot J^W^i^lote'ltikld ;<^^
ploiiation.

That by means of combinations ^ndcohHplraey the Society has
14.

acquired control of broadcastinig as
a means of apprlfl ng the people of
musical comi>OltttOns artd that by
preventing the exploitation of the
profit.
a
for
inuHic
works of non-ASCAP writers and
5. That the MDS no lon^t-r exists
pubiisiiers th<^ tiociety has affected
and that its I'lrecKTB ordered it the sheet music Sales of ilt« non-r
dlMolved long before the cSovern- meniberfe. Answer poihtft out that
ment tiled its suit.
of the radio, instead of emitlbying writers
6. That the 24 members
create mttslc for Itii;; MAtv^y
jt&CAP board of directors have to
waited for music of authoTi and
and do In fact dominate the music composers to be popul^rlied by
a,nof
the
This section
business.
pubUcatlon
or presentation on the
gwer recites In detail how the So- stage and thereafter used thd; muMic
Or^anciety came to be founded.
so published or popularised by
lied Fob. 13, 1914, by 10 comiK>sers others. Instead Of radio por»ul;irizinK
"and four publiahors. it now has u music, the cohstant plugging of the
membership of 778 writers and lOU compositions bas shortened the life
pUbllaher.s. Section also relates the
of them arul has resulted in a trelll^tho4 of electing the directors and mend(jus decrease in royalties remembership admission, ceived from tbe publication of slieet
ami then proceeds to describe music, and the primary source of
jplracy of
iiow* up; tO;; Wt4,
copyright owner
^f^^ ram pa n t income that tbe

•

To

music, stales the answer, claim tbai
perfect payment Is made the copyright owners when' they e.xploit tlie

foUowing

//if

Unrd

is

onVWJBJC^t- 'WM:<-

pJufla

and WAIiC.
^''i;:;;'v''^v /
in Fog
..y,
^..^^
Out in Cold Aguin
iiiV fSS
Mutt We Say Qdednite
22
21'
The CentinentsK.
•>
Be Still My Heart.....,..,, if,
Stay Sweet as Youi:ilVf#«
18

i

^ .

:

Had

w

'»

•".

;..

:

Saw

Startl. >',*,.;,,,,,

t

WetifOlnder BrJdfl*.
Isn't U a Shame.
I'm Growing Fonder of You,
. .

An

.

.

14
13

Earful of Musiavv;t.<,y; 12

5.

-

WCAU
KeqM MCA

'

Op

W

•

-

'

!

%

.

:;

'

,
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to obtain
mental to the Society, conceived the
idea of asking for alniAe. numbers in
order to use sycK ttltfilfiUlpni as a
'
basis of complaint.
8.

That

It

ever granted ll«:enses or

dealt with entertainers or groups of
entertainers, but, to the contrary,
the ASCAl' policy has from the inqeption of organization been to deal
Only with commercial place operated for a profit and with broad-

ished.

:

to the contrary, are operated as
semi-public media for the dlssemlNo Agents
natlbn of news and other matters
9. That
the docloty maintains of! g^nMral Interest. Ih answering
agents all over the country to eh
tha aillegiMlOn that ASCAP restricts
force Its demand.
Answer states humhwa *t iHItt, tiia society states
that under tjtM necessity of protect- auoh fliataihces ara .f^w and that
ing Its rlglitii ASCAP baa employed aucb .«0finpo8itlons ire #itbdrawia
attorneyf in cood atHMlUlt anA of only when the Ctohtlhued radio
ftood repute tn tlii iwr^
broadcasting of siuoh ntfitthers. if
:«i8trict8.
not restricted, would destroy the
to. That ASGAl^
anytHlttf to stage or symphonic rights of the
«o with tlie toilnaildtt
llPPA members In such works; that the
«r ;ia any way Had imUI aaytlilnf to society by virtue of the rights obito with its |>usines« ainttrs, operatained from its members is bound
tioniror policies, or ttta aetect icn of in fairness and good consc ience to
Its oncers. To tbe eontrary. states
do nothing that will destroy the
|ha aniiwer, the two arganlsatlons rights reserved to stich meniliers;
are separate entities and havei .noth- that dramatlco - musical composilllir to do with one another.
currently successful on the
o^ll. That MJDS was organized with tions
produced at' great investtne connivance of ASCAP. Answer stage are
high as $200,000
further states that ASCAP had ment, sometimes as
broadcasters
nothing to do with the MDS* opera- or 9900^000, and that If
were permitted to perform unretlon or demise.
that
are
stricted
Works
part of such
12. That In order to prevent suit
the public
desire
of
produ^ibns
the
for Infringement of copyright it is
necessary for radio stations to ob- to attend such musical sho^^ would
tain the consent of the owners of the be extinguished luM the value of
Copyrights that they wish to con- the Hghts' tn s^N^ -ll^
likewise be destroyed. For that reaSent.
son the so.clcty, at the instance of
13. That the success or failure of
the station depends upon its ability individual members, restrifits from
to obtain permission to broadcast- indiscriminate broadcasting, from
musical numbers, and any Interfer- time to time, ''au<^ ;^|MN4Mil.'-«oa^
ence therewith constitutes restraint sltlon.s.
18. That flinuigh the alleged ronof tirade. Answer further avers that
there Is no such thing as competi- nplraoy radio sfationK have been
tion In performing rights, for the discouraged from brnadcisting the
reason that .each nOMiNMiltion is tn works of non-A.'^CAP members, and
A class. bir ltMU and that the com- ARCAP hns also prevent* d n'»nliMrclal
VtrJ^ M^fornilng m*>ftll)er writers* dnd publishers from
rig)ifB If, #
hefhk cuhipehsated lor Vm rl»ht to
wit
iM HMt df a puhHc>ty^ liw^fw*;
-

;

M

;

.

•

.

.

"
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M

;
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BACK W.G.

Since lhei\ Bjjywn and Henderson
and the trio is'
also
divided into three .-iparatO
ramps, each writing wltli new partners.
(In this respect the DeSylva*;Brown
UfniSilW^^
the Aget*. YMleh 'de Boriist^fln* Inc^
firm, of whieh Jack Yellen is no
longer a member through having
fan«!nbut with his writini and business ptirtner, Ji(lllt»*n Ager. Once

s^

tiaV'iB'

now
Joe Mosft takes

tV inter

ove*" "the

rjarden, the .Shuberts' Broadway
house, next year instead of this senson in view of the unexpected click
of 'I^Mfe Begins »,t 8:40,' and will
convert it- Into a cabaret. Moss'
partner In the Tlollywood restaurant, Jacob Amron, will not be in on
thift venture.

;

previously,

Hehry Waterson

iliivo,'

pkticire name is being nego,A>
alone comprised Waterson. Berlin &
,ta|ii'W''^^ '.K«ad:'tli« -'-wi^ -'cabaret-' Snyder Co.j when Irving Berlin a.nd
:t»i*alif.

'>;-r;"':»'

;

•^:;V/-:'

Tili^lliyaer' l*tt

'the'

combine.)

'

--0'';

Crawford has on various occasions dreamed of reiuiitlng what to
him Is the greatest songwriting
combo, in the business^ and h^as eycn
entertained offers \pn' behalf of th*
"
Detroit, Nov. B.
The Club Roberts, managed by trio for piitures, only to And t""^^
the three. Roberta Brothers who ap- each had other plans and that another series of De.Sylva, Brown &
peared here at the P^olvhatan
opened Inst week in the redecorated Henderson fllmtpslcals was, .out f^i
:';; .'^'.'"i'r."'.'."''Vand remodelled coffee Shop of the the question.
Since then Harms, Inc. (or Its
Hotel Detroiter.
Nice bu8ine.s.s opening week in all affiliates) have published the scores
clubs except Petit,ihi6u9e> Manhattan ot these 'wrtferi -friiin'.^Mb^ ^U^iif^'shbws;
and Webiiter doinr l><K)fiy^
''^"vi'^i.f
Currently, 'Sciy When,' musical 1^
Ahbther opener, the Pioneer
former popular speakeasy, has been Jack McGowan, Ray Henderson and
turning them away since it opened Ted Koehler, is being published by
.

>

B. Harms Co. (a branch of
Inc.), but th? copyrights^ pijt
the Bo n gfr are vested in Ai t». -jimU^
man, attorney for Henderson, who,
Incidentally, Is also legal mentor to
Lew Brown. Letter's forthctmiing
T.

Harms,

PUBACE

CLOSES
Nov.

Di^trolt,'

5.

Several acts were left Idle here
week when the Oriole Terrace
hung a 'closod' sign on the door.
'
Club was uinder, the mi^nagement
of 'litee' lApiltg;;last

AU Staira.' twcause ot ita
#ili be pttbby WItmarks, a WB 8ubati4i.i
which, too, is an ally of Harnis.
'Calling

Warner Bi^; lRnancing,

llshed

Crawford, since

Leo Edwardf added

prof es-

to

mim stiOl of Ai«r; /eiien A

stars

who

Ibstiig

the trio

names

lent their

of;

to his

Bern- drm, has been fostering other song-

stein.

writers, notably

Maek

(Jordon .and

Harry Revel who, while working for
Paraiiibiintr'"';'<Hra'' .'exclusively''' -pvlttf'.

llshed

of Siistaining

by Crawford; and not Via ICa<<
tis a Par st^bfil^.

mous Music, which

a decided advantage.

It's

:

Crawforil rocs to HuI]y\vi)od;>5*l#J|i5i.;"
19 for another business trip,

Band
fh* "Mil' n#triotIng hotel an4 vltl^ bands to four
sustaining bropli^ts a week may
tha i^^
mube postponed
sicians' union until several name
bands in the metroi^lltan area
Ai»i^icati6ik v«t

•

.

-

16. That radio stations nnust ae
cept all terms and conditions imposed upon them by the society for
the right to broadca.st musical compositions. Answer does admit that
stations owned 61% by newspaper

have been granted special rates.
Reason for this Is that newspaperowned stations do not sell advertising on any sul).stantial scale and,

,

'^

Arbitmjynnitations

.'v'.:

:

•

;.

,

temi)t

ihc., is

-

.

i

Hipnderson;

is

:

;

A

Jjrow rt

swinging >)a(k into tlniilng as DeS./B. A
aeiion ncNt week after a temporary orlg1n.ll founder-niemb^rs bf the
firm of nhicli Crawford was the
ret.lrernent of t wo year". Tie** bpcning a dowhtowiti t^ei which he wlU fourth CO- partner aiid president/. >
oaH the Muinle ttdJfi It'* on tlberty
After one of the most signal sucavenue, In a basement fOriMd^^'^*' cesses In the annals of tin pan alcupied bjr a o.ift terla.
V
ley. B. O. (Buddy) De.'^ylva. Lew
Last r-afe lliller ni»('rat< d lig|r!|*|iira8 Brown and Ray Henderson had a
.Show, Boat, which he ran
t^ faUing ilUt which for a lii^e :)eft
years, part of itiat time with Kdldle &rbwjhi<^K«nder8on alone as
WritK,iein, .:wik^i^3jMW'''; w-nn^n«':^ the 400 inp team.
This was when the trio
'':.'.•,;;
Cltjb her*.-:
had es.»jayed filmusicals during the
162$ picture musical boom, at which
time DeSylva, ;a native G,aUforn|iv
sbn, expressed favoritisni to
'UFE' SETS
wood and an extended film career.
licnv

.

'

.

Pittsburgh* Nov..

iloe iflHer. at dhe thwe ri^iwseh
'Ativk for, Waterson'-ft«^irlln4^S^^^
hut hlore reeently a night ctiib <op-

De

Btibby. iJraw^'rd,. president; of

drc>pping that ilrm namie and Chang*:
ing everything to Crav. ford Mtislc Tliat s b« eh a subsUl unit
Corp.
heretofore to htindle standard ftuff.
With the nta Jor firm nam*

't;ove in ..'Bleoniw:.
iW^ 12
Midnitilit, Btare IMd V(9U ^vV 18
Cioarets in Dark. .... 12

copyrlK^eA '^-iitaltM-'.Two
can now look to for his works is
thrtmghbut tlio V. 0. »nd how trade broadcasting and the other media
Difference Pay Made ...... 12
perfijrmiuK music for a i)i'olit. Unriitht to
~"^j(hme liiist w«*li-*-tpa4 Vertentiy
ittt tho copyrlKht
der the copyii^lit law tlie owner has
omitted.
M^Hto^ fkM tor thri»ifl(wmttnce^
an absf)luto right to refuse radio or
Also hbW* «lao» t|ie tor- .any other media the u.se of his
fcts wa»k.
jnation- of ASCAP,:.:.ai»./Mkllwir.
works, and tliat tbe activities of ffie
composer of mu*|c haii |)*Bn PW^ broadcasts witli respect to music
Artists Bnrean
ml t ted to be burle4 In ia; nanper'ii have been and are limited to take
urave and how the Society has pm- the music without paying for it.
vided for indisont members and
That the society's s^^f'-ljer*'
irai £rab
16,
their families. This section further
petuating b,oai:d of directors has
recounts how the development of
the ex^uiidl.ire «w
'
and dperatibh
the cabaret, the motion picture, the
All Phila^
the
society
and
thiut
of
meodKiNiap
theatres,
etc..
dunce hall, vaudeville
had made music a profitable me- is restrlitfted to tjhose aii»iMiMHjF:
dium for the operators of those the directors.^ Answer declares that
Philadelphia. Nov. 5.
and that the Individual composers and authors throughout
places,
Fight between MCA and Mannio
writer was empowered to deal with the world have been permitted to Sacks of WCAtX ArUsts* Bureau tb
the Infrinners, and recites how the organize for mutu.il protection and
control the bobking at the Arcadia
Society tin-ou^b one court, dei iHion issue performing licenses through a
after anotlier was able to enforce centr.il agtMicy. In no case through- International In Phllly is running at
MCA bookings were
out the world do the users .seek the a deadlock.
tlie coi)yriKht owner's right to coldissolution of such agencies or de- Guy Ix)ml»ardo (as the opener) an 1
lect a fee from hotels, cafes, motion
sire an opportunity to deal sepa-. Buddy Rogers while Sacks through
pl< ture theatres, and Anally from
National Association of rately with copyright owners If WCAU '8 Artist Bureau bias schedradio.
Broadcasters is tharBcd with pub- they must pay. Were It not for the uled Stobpnagle attd BMiS and Ted
society not a single one of its lilicly announcinB that it will Rive
P.lack s ork this week and Kate
censees could hope, if he conducts
full support to prosecution of the
Government suit, and If latter is his business according to thf pri^- Smith to follow on the 19th. Also
.::iucce88ful, the NAB will estublisli a ent amusement policy, to n^go^^ate penciled in Is Morton Downey.
music pool of Its own and use only Wtti^^. InditvldiMM (Bf4»yr4glit .4>w^^
Nltery remains the mUy one In
niusical number* of writers and
mtv im^"
:jiii(tcitiQn/'or' town.^sportfnir
';|»i|l>llNh:eni who aro ai«mli>ei« or the
tn.nsle las is aVailat>la^ u
clety's license for anything like the
MONTREAL BOOKINGS
tbait ASCAP roatrtcta a 11- present cost. It would be pbysicaUy
7.
and financially Impossible for the
liensee to the use of ABCAS* muaic
Meyer Davis-Bobby Sanford have
To the U. S. allegation that AgCAP average broadcasting station to ne- booked a big floor show 'iiito the
will only Issue a blanket license and gotiate for individual licenses with
not one covering the use of a single several thousand different copyright Club lildo. Montreal^ lo o^en Nov.
number, the answer recites that the owners located all over the world 8. Show numbers if l^ple in all.
Davis- Sanford also booked acts
liu t ASCAP members are scattered as well as in the U. S. Through the
all over the world and thou.sands of
years 1926-1932 the radio set In- In the Stanley Orill, Idontreal.
sniiKs of different authorship, na
dustry h.as garnered from sales around the same
used
"tinn.illiy, character and tasto
"around $3,500,000,000, while Uie sale
<l,iil.v by eacii branch of the amuseof time to advertisers baa since
nn 111 buiiine.ss makes the latter eys- 1927 advanced with such leaps that
Johnny Stewsrt at the Montreal
tem impractical. Issuing oT blanket the networks and stations In the Press Club, with the floorshow com111
nses also spares Society added U. S. are expected to tal<e In from posed Of uutJt^cpwmm^
exix'ti.se of attending performances
this source during 1932 over $100,- Jordbn :-8l8teiii;''''|MiiiK~<'^Milti^
or listening in all oyer the country 000,000. From 1926 to the end of
and Dolly Sisters.
to learn whether the works of its 1931 the liverage sales Of idieet mumonibers are being pirated. Society, sic has shrunk more than 70!%^ the
states the answer, never had an ap- sale of phonograph racords has
plication for Individual numbers dropped OTMr $0%
Im piano ^
until the NAli, defeated in Its at- roll Indnstxy
haa rpfii/iiliki^r
legislation detri'

J?5iva,

erritor

Million.. .!;.'*M'..i. i7
Pop Goes Your H#aril ,> . ,17
Raw.' ;• > > • i «
•»•«•:,•
17
Hsipjiines* AhiUm.-,^-,
16
. .
If You Love Me
16
*P. 8.— I Love You....
16
Sweetie Pie,
16
You're a Builder Upper. ,
16
Don't' Let Mi||ii»;y(Dto.',vw.. 18'
1

Joe Hiller Comes Back
Pitt. Nitery
•

.

. •

I

All

r':''.,;^^-^V-:C-./

Lost

If

Connng Down;

the compihi-

Columbia

Shifts

Wttsburgh,

be able to dispose of inore
Restiessno."=s of biind situation at
wires to hotel and cafe spots and William
Penn hotel exemplified
also be able to take care of more again
with withdrawal of Jack Ileibands that elect to book through It. tis' crew
after four weeKa In f*^vbr
Union officials averred that last of Paul Pendarvls; wi»b
i*turn*>ta
week's meeting of bandmen was Chatterbox Mond.iy (12). I'endaryljjl
"baVe '.'tteen- "i^lir'''.l#''''«lrM^ir 'griev-; called to anticipate a similar re- was at the I'enn for <'oiipIe of
These ^^ricttye nlove which
anceii agaii|M| tlM
bad un- months this summer.
combos demand titat the regula- der consideration. Organised dance
Jerry Mayhall followed him in
tion, which was passed at a meet- units of mlnof repute, they said,
with a local >and and wh^h Maying of band leaders last week, be had been complaining that the failhall decided to become musical direopened for further bohsldcration. ure to obtain network Or major rector of A Ivln theatre, the hostelry
^e0k;itrai»t \ maestroa aoore. the local stattoo releaefts p^ced them signed Pettis.
Latter had to use
i^fir iis iniflilr to tlieni Aad| clhirge at a disadvantage iN^h«n St «imr to
Mayhail's men for three weeks, due,
that it was railroaded through by selling themselves on hotel or cafe
to a contract' with mu^lclans^ local
a group of orchestra kad^rs who Jobs. By drawing a line as to the
pettis. who haa been yH>^tkllng henumber of broadcasts a week, this twisen
have 'tniiioir.>^i|^fii|^
William Penn and exclusive
casting."-:"-'
Allegedly unfair practice could be
outlying epot. To wne Club, win conAction. of' tii^- dirifciae ::ba»<r' ...Inan elimiftated And
aVary
tinue at latter place. Pendarvis rewas in line with local .S(y2's new band would
«M' ^pip.mMjM'liiiMhfi^.'^fe^
.-.J"v
policy that each branch of the bus- on the air.
iness do Ita own legislating.
As a matter of fart, pointed out
Under the regulatlo}! adopted la$t the local, 802 officials have been
Lcipex ''$llMrlniiig :
week a dance Unit ilkiay iiot iAo more violating the Union's rule which demands that the hotel and ckfe
than two iHtMup ;^roM
B. vei ly nill^^,' N<.v. j.
any on^ hetWork or lociiil station hahds cblleet $3 per than for all
Vinreiit I.'ijxz rinsed bis eji^'.'igoduribK the week. In any event the broadcasts. Underlying purpose of ment at B<-verIy VVilsbire hotel Suntnaxinium number of programs al- last week's meeting was to get the day. (4) and goes on tour. First. etop
lowed from a apot is fotir per Wecki bands to decide how many brQa4- ii Cttsliiib Ga)*deiis at
beach fojir
with jthe l)an<ta itaa t» dlioose their casts they w^rt imeni^ble to giSrtng one night <4}.
brbadrd»itr^ itllliuio# ilt'.'^lNmg: as \i
Hostelry not dniUed yft on lA-:
isn't' t<i<2 n^^.-tam[tiiiim:V^^^
These otneials dhicottntied the rail- cdminir': combo.
'''.'.[•^^'S:.-.
"'"'
a week.
roading allegatioh;
Every dance
Networks have expressed them- leader In New York afflilated With
selves ati favorably dispose toward the union. th«y sal^,. Iiad- hcen inHr publicity ma^n,: aseo*
tha rtite. tt relieves ttiiiin of ached - vited to the mecti%,' tAiMl
those cl»t«# #itK |»arnnhfMint-lSetr(filt
ule olil|t,'atlons and permits them most
conrrrned 'with malnt.ting at ret, and infire rei-ently with fie^ito crive ibe listeners a wider vari- their present status on .the air Olsen as liis i>!«s- rep, ha^ bccolM
ety <if li.inds.
In the case of the r ho.ve to i^'nwre tfllll/ iMfti
a partner of \ I\ Mctntyt* -fi
CBS ArtlAts' B|ur«aa, Mfticularly
Xr' V'1^1^ jpvbilclt jr. age ncy*^Hth^lrg,' ';;>: ^"'Z
'^v.^>
will

W

M*^^
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>any

M

It

y»>ar

the

been a

i*"""*'-

top money -go iter. Another
fslovated platr
Marden Idea Is
form ?or the Bhd#^ BpdH idea,
a la th0 Patradlse.

summer

ifctt

a
tuiiltir with th* {^t«ll«^le
:tiaM^. envir(n|i»ent on « one oil( fthe
yntfil «6Bt|^I}r Uiicftt»dy:c«i>rhm^^
ittit

CUtnb

iWay from the maBs shuw
tf*

Patee,

al.

<it

essay.

w^re dlffefrent, irave
•em that crack Dorsey »ro«/ dahbirtktit
smart,
sapation
and
a
little
.show— forseltlntf ftll about
Mardibih

If

the
tion

and
7:30

'

ov«(^eiid:ii for

nudes, the revUe, the producand tho dnzons of choristers—
emphaslzoil thv J<loa that from
to 8:15 tlio dinor may see a

why

is

so

many

in the inidlown sector, in

CUBANACAN,

are

whlrli
tlie
soincihins
tho
lavi^lintss
of
ooini>etitiye.
noarliy spots can't undertake.
Hollywood, Paradise of K'asino,
for example, give out so Kenorous
a show that both tho establislnnont
and the public know tbat a tilni.
at bOHt. may be tai;on in after th- y
bjit of these elab(«:a<te caliaret-

somethinK difforoiit in I^atiji
entertainment, and started i)uttin.i;
over on the strenKlh of a pij)
it
rumb.'i biind an uuusu.tI atmosphere.
So much so tlmt Dplu-lian and
sayini;

ii**ii?e th<^ PahilW niight. dirt Itwif
firood by jbaijerin^ to that

uht'h «'ho ml?ht: ehjdy

t>8i3d dlnnt-r. /wilh^
aiid a.

few

arts,

and

a

Plmiento, that ber.serk rumba combo was lured away by thp Shuherts
for the '8:40' reVue III ^«e Wlnt

i

leisurely
Wtllfe' dancinj;

knv>lv the^y

Qarden,

can

iThi*

:

seaiPWii

.

S

rW^^

Mtflt^ld'

1^^^' ' '
cinch the>pot,
7^
get out in time.
Currently
and
Kbiirligro
Lila.
The show as unfolded currently
tanpToists: the ebmipdy AUC Trio,
Is elal)ufate enouK;h but sonj«'how
niiKsin;,'.
The inj^redients are there. who've been around these iiarts for
hut lackin;;.
Thosi- same iiiKro- months; Juanita and Antonio, rumdients Morton 13owney as the star. baists, and tho l>and do their atufCv
Sal);it is an affable host and m.c.
Danny Healy as the smooth m.c.
and sliow-fllacer that lio is, plus a in one. doinc: a sort of Cuban Joe
few otlier acts could eombine into Zelli in fjreetinff his customers and
Wisely the
a pip of a show.
After theatre |)reyt>ntinK his .show.
band, Ix'cause of its novelty, is
it may be iiermitted to run \vild.
but the .same fruRality of time and Kiven fullest opportunity to edify
talent would be smart, just for con- the hoofinfT addicts, and that rumba
trast to tlie plenitude that obtains rhythm usually inspires the most
elsewhiTe iji the Immediate vicinity. lethargic feet. Hence the show Is
Instead, the McHueh and j'ields kept trim, but Wfal|« It lasts' Ifi
revue runs on and on. Thefe are fast and furious.
Some unusual native Cuban
the tiek-Tock CJirls. a femme
Tacht Club combo, whoise jjtuH is dishes will Intripue the hunter after
M-you-Iike-it.
Some of Uietr gastronomic novelty after havlnfr
already found this novel Corner oSf
•aucier )E)|^tf«e Is a qtiestloti.
Havana in Haflehn. No cotivert andMildlwi '^iMd ]^
dance teaM.
Nancy Healy is a tariffs quite reasohable; Come for
steppeuse ^ho rettiin'ds of a'^i^i^nie the midnight 'Vfhoopee'; :, It's really
Hal I<cKoy: she also leads soniie of sizzling then*
..AM>
the numbers. Kay Weber warbles
hi front of the crack Toinniy and
Jimmy Biorsey Bros, v brbn^atra.
Nftlierlands Bar, N.Y.
Crosby iBinc'a brothejr) Is also
iThtf l« the new bar «tf the Hotel
tttwi* for a speetauy prograna. Ann
CHiAliam. from thc^ line, also works Sherry - N:bthbrlands and d<»serves
some diatlnctlon for the record as
rli!Hi»^:^^««hy In some oi the buslillustt^tlan at the speakeasy inflii The Pearl Twins are others ence on 1934 night life. This room,
Mra^
the personnel wiih one of the most elegant of the staid
their cute song-and-danceology.
hostelry's cocktaileries, is definitely
..powney registers to the extent In the Urbanesque motifs which
•f.a flock of encores, working first cropped up In the drinking
iiyitMthly and very much at ease restaurant* vW^^il^MNW^y'illft,: iNrfWre.
•.•n a cafe floor with the mike not repeal.
Obliterating his personality.
His
It was the evolution from post*TWo Cigarets' and 'Never Had a Volstcad jazzism up until the 192!i
Chance' medley is a nifty coupling debacle when Wall street laid an
and the audience requests leave no egg and people got their wits todoubt as to his m.Trquoo appeal gether. Those that had anything
Downey's In here on an indef book
left to spend wanted to ipdulge
Ing.,
'
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—
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Among

the production outslanders Is a hula nnale with native
Hawaiian girl among the leaders,
although tho general ensemble In
this Instance is chiefly eclipsed by
the nifty costum^pg and staging,
Some of the routines .are holdovers fiom M.arden's Kivieia road
^ house, including the 'T.osit in a Fog'
Which. l)y now a familiar albeit
worthy air, could be curtailed to
..advantage.
There are about 3G
girls, including a half dozen nudes

M^n

ii

it

Adl«M(*» of

Big

tlhprt.vftah^:;;::

and
and

finding that attra^
'em extra business anA

even tha consenrativa B% Begl%

-...v.-

Ne# ^''Tork^^ ^:ia.

a

Standard

peripatetic

publishers

;

'
'

meet suitable attractions.
snack bar, Alexander Haas and his Wednesday (14) to decide whether nitery trade around.
gypsy ensemble, the intriguing per- they wilt agreb tb the 8i-ho«r .'•i'*!9lt pepped .things
up.;--.',
sonality of tlypsy MarkoflT and her
accordion, I|a«ry Lennon and his (iuggested for the music Iniviflfi^'Wtf"
features

M

are

get

Vaewitliiiii

.'

General

will

N^w

>^brk.

'^v

fWi
blj

'

^

'

ha*

V

doing landofflce trade. Luclenna
'-^C'"'
chairmaif W' the
itoyer, payroile^ jfct 13,500 a week,
Music Publi.shers Protective AssoIs. going^S.^«i(iti'A•fSli .ratiirha^ ^ia
has written P. A. Murkland,
Beatrice Lilli%
France shortly.
NBA administrator for Uia publish- due in from LonHbn
this Frt*
ing:, Jndustcie^ that hia brgantsatlon
"day, or Marion Chase from th*
^:'.^'*ohir"'fl^'^*iiln*»;

tBE BARN, BALTO
naltimoro, Oct. 31. .
in
the I-,ord Hallo
Thi.s room
hotel was originally unveiled as a
nitery last winter during the po.-ilrepeal 1>lare, and did well till the

wbiild prefbt that thb" entire bonllngcnt of five pop delejjates to the
code authority be elected fn>m the
ranks of the indtisfry and that the

of

..'^

:

MPPA

NBA

:

.

•

•,

.;::

rotitu

...

\

'

-

into

best in town currently.
Outfit, in
for reasonable rations, has already
built- a f allowing that Is making
shows are changed
itii0tf ttl^' .Vlo

,

Central Park Casino, who left that
spot: 'iKiia
dIKerencea "-lirlth''- tlM» v':C''
managembni are helnigr approached*
The present dance team. Cole and.
Pierce, is being replaced by I *ydia
and Jeresko, from the Chicago
n terte«'^lb^va' fotthiiirlft^.'. .Npt knoWni

summer drove the crowds AIPPA as ij^i iMsbclaUoh b^
outdoor spots.
This season
been subjected to an of the'ciectioh altbgether.
h:is
In refuting conclusions submitted
overhauling and last year's label.
Terrace Club, has been ch;inKed by the NiiA law department I'alne
Nothing, however, decia-f:M|''^t;^hb ;J4'pPA:',a«.' Ah;: aaaisto Tho ISarn.
bucolic about the r >ol; no lioke ciatlMr^ no lime had anything to
effects; strictly class in mien and
Wltfi the preparation or presenappeal.
And biz has been bounc- db
tation of the pop publishers' code
ing since the start.
'Sleepy' Hall's 12-piece orchestra and 8ubse(iuently he saw no reason
exudes the dance music, which is Why the UPP A should be bound by
Ileal

^

:

;

ciation,

:

i

•.

:

.,

whether

'the jrblly CoA^irii oriel^if*^
^:-'''".''/,:

holds over.
Hotel Plaza with the DeMarcoa
and Emit Coleman's orchestra ara
doinff bullish biz; ditto tha
dorf'iiAatbrla with Cuy T^oni^tdai.;

Class Spots

Place

Piiiuaile
bf the
claisa
headed by tho socialite BJVa
Symington who's drawing the blua*
book biz. Is among the top money-

•

niterles,

getters,
Phil Harris and I^eall
Bay>ra^'Ieiiylitg :thai^;ai:K0t;1w^
and Louise' Brooks, dancers, and

,;

;

.

Harry Rosenthal's orchestra hold

seosMU

this

n.s.g.

rifther

Rouge

Ch.apeau

Poppy's

over.

.Casino is aifso

tepid :":^||MfsV'':ybar,

^

sp<»radlb-toi*;:^;

1,

'dibliBif::;:''"
"

-i:

.

.

'.''j

nbbh of the other smart hotbttr
perking and cashing in on a
is
luncheon
biz
from
consecutive
the cocktail hour; now am
extra
unezpabted biff
gravyi dtnn4^ and atippor. Bach haa
Sonne sbrt of an Intimo entertain-:,
mbnt to encourage the bar receipts^.

ihi^i^git

>

j,;

.

mum

William Farmer will head lha
dance unit at the Chez Marianne
swank E. G2nd street, N. Y., spo^i^'V^
which unveilis Thuraday (8). Con« >
trolilttg'

..

horse

TOm

'n everyththir* It
«l_fpp^,tht hoIit^ayiB as lt'«
of th(B in^^
tb rvtn

1

ble

divertiasi^tnent.

What the election
^—^

The
I
]

hdtels can well do Mb for the^

are

still

for

their

.

net

solo

th.Tt

clicks.

production

g.ag,

A

Moaleal Treat

LEON NAVARA
apl Mis drrhentra
jpfoyRHQir tantalizing <lanc«
tompOH at the lioautlCul

Hotel

St.

Moritz

tM

''OH/

park" In Now York.
They're "cllcklnS" beeaOM
thoy play the "click" mfngm,
namely:
"tOST IN A FOO"
'

:

:

"WILD

"I

HONCV-

SAW STARS"

^.^
"KM

rr*m tiM Eddit Cantar
Millions"

WHEN MY

produttlen

SHIP COMES IN
"YOUR HEAD ON MY
SHOULDER"

-AN EARFUL OF MUSIC"
"OKAY TOOTS"

ROBBINS
MUSIC CORFOMATION
Iff MeVENTN A^KMIIE

III!

MAR

liF

• • •

N EW YORK

St AOS

AND

•

?yiin

MlllitaiV

FRITZEL'S

AfUfiHea^ gmarteit lU^tnafaai jtai

fit VairtNMlta

It^.

CH

I

C A0

O

pekiWsti»

IfM

f

THE FNiM or

vinti^

MENOEFOiiTH BE

mmmif^

;

ROBERT CRAWFORP,

.--.r-^.^v:;,^:^^

President

Vice-President and Cenerai Manager,
:?:
NEVV YORK CITY.
.

m

r

CHEZ PAREE

To comjdete

b.and leader
to Invite

a apeakeasy tariff steps down from rost|*um
; ^-''tCohtlntied: 'bh 'ii«t»'
Hkioo^s nhd haven't had

gettihjg

tha nitaria

'hMlr:M»pil^^itM

NBA

—

iij^

mm

t

:

'

—

iiitlHHMt

held by Afi3tiMl0^:^^l^0m^
''"
':
horseman.
Floor diversion will conslat' .of
Jdarlai^a
^9 BamjP!« and %

'.

Marden. of course, has other
Ideas about the Palais.
He was
goint; to blow the sjjot altogether
and concentrate on the B'^iera
Th.it Knglewood, N.
rbllidhousc
has closed. hOWeVer. iheihtime.
tnay ff

In a beautiful green
relief from the reds

Consider

,

He that nude stuff, tliats gone
out o' style somehow also. It was
dated already Last season.
It re
minds of fiodiva gag on the White
horse-folks haven't

black—a

blues,

Hotels
tions

thing.

—

Bb

,

,

for so long.

3^WR. WEEK UP
fH«tt&Nii

the bode of ethicis sbt up by the
board.
MPPA. said Painb in his
letter, has never functioned as a
weekly, booked in by the new trade body but rather as a protecMeyer Davis-Bobby Sanf ord combo tive assuclatlon, and that even
on a budget of around I25Q. Cur- though the (pbde of ethics enibodied
rently,
entire
shpi^ cohslf^ls of in thb Rttisic code IS part and parUreyo Family, stillida|!d and fa- cel of the MI'I'A's by-l.aws there
( Family
miliar; vaud dance flash.
seems to haver gone swahk in: blllr Is no reason why that organization
tp the
ing fbr^thls hitery date: In its vaude iriiould 'be!; maiM
sitnpiy sf^lled raiej| and^ regulatibna laid down foir
appefia»neia
tag X>«iy*.}i
Consists of four trade associations by the NBA.'
comply girls ai|d two lads disport- VNRA l.i v dep.artment had the
kur In a SOvnaln^, :<tlaplay of «olb. week before demanded that the
gp««*.;^aiiid'
4>^'-imi;J'il^
modify its constitution so as
strtt^;r"'^V;
Th» group Is nicely costumed to lhake it gibe with the ,)ti:<|dp (UK,*
(there are several changes) in togs sbbiiation regulations of llw' mRA.
that look so glossy the clQthes Among the things objected to by
muist be getting a break-in here. the
was MPPAs scale of
Show was received with but polite dtfes, the penalizing rights it holds,
attention and
applause,
but is
il^.
paid the chairnjian.
llia
aaiwry
understandable in this environment.
:'^^^^fia/«hark»»-In Balto the masses greet all enIn his letter to Murkland Paihe
tertainment with vociferous handplaudits, and tho classes just look averred that^ although he. wasn't
And this is a class camp.
on.
disposed to hava^ al^hgiHri included
Three shows nightly, one at the
dinner hour. No convert, %l mini- in the code, tqm« i^rbvisibn ought to
during week; $1..'»0 through be made tb cbver the 'sbng sharks'
week-ends. There's a nice dinner in the business. Thfiiia^ng sharks,'
at a buck and a half that's pulling said Paine, call their bbiinesf a serplenty customers in early hours of vice In which they offer tc^ do the
evening.
Wines, likkers and food aifranging of a. cbthpoaltibh: for nipvthe best hostelry has to offer, and
was hiii oi>lnibh that the
just about as good as town affords. ibei; It
code should not be altered so as to
allow this element to escape any of
its rigid provisions.
will
Indlcatioliii «r* Ihat^tbe
Boston, Oct. 29.
^ield a pbiht th thh Mmile^^t^
In spite of a rash of niterles In and allow the publishers a 36-hour
the Hub this seaioil #ith floor
shows in nearly every basetnent and week. Stand.ard men as represented
their lighter moments In li^' bi- roof, thii jiop priced stand atop by the Music Publishers Association
zarre, less hectic and more isvelte Hotel Bini4Idf^ Is more than hold- of the United States are ineisti^g
surroundings.
Thus canie about ing Ita^'wft. Maybe the green- not only on thl.4 concesslbn but the
thefect
lavishly upholitered hide- white-^ebpper
mofyigt&i - classical right to elect four o the five standaways, aonie costing aa jiMic^ as decorations and til* iMiw ^w««t
ard delegates to the code, authority
l7e.<HW t0 oiitflt (only <;rt those fell heart Bar* help, btit thi has, «t «ttAs It now
'iM««Kk the ire of the ^mfi^cenient tertainmeht
uhload«cl. :h0ra ;^ this bht Of Its ow^
.s(iuad during an era when general ivaeh.via M''.Jtb<»d:.''iMi:::tliey co:iik« in. '|ftand^,'''i|Mi''::'COd* allbWl' tlM^;''M'I*A
leniency against likker sellertt the hook ;ahlr behn tM»i
j(»pa-t!b ;t|iiahb^
seemed to be generally accepted)
Even before the show takes off
and from which has noW <'ome the nite club regular realizes he^s
these equally tastefully. ^oil» hairs, seeing something unique: there Is
reslaurant,
l-lollywood
on the
no m.c. Joe Rlne.^, vet baton waver Troy-Rensselaer road, playing a
cafes and lounges.
Hotels, under legal auspices and and entertainer, working with a
floor show featuring ]>atrit X4arightly so, are capitalizing on a 10-pl^ce orch, has m.c.'d luany a
luLbit created, built up and nurtui'ed stage, club and radio show. l)Ut .at monte and Pre4dy Engera o^rc^bsunder less comfortable circum- the Cascades he elimin.ates himself tra.:','.
stances. It can only be to the credit as he.id man and throws the show
Only
of the hotels if they foster p.atron- into the performers' laps.
age by dispensing choicier' brands once does he cut into the proceedPATOMTS
i'UHW
of vintages, maintaining general ings, to introduce Perry Lipson,
AT MIKE
guitarist
from
b.and.
finales
who
high quality, insuring circumspect
bit
which
his
with
b.allad
cues
Uuth
service and offjeriw Other embellishments ii» talrtit •i*:»W*i:*ort of Sp.aulding, seated .at table, for war>

:

imbibing around town, and
for
should become 'the' location of the
establishnu'nt but for the common
psychology of the public against
getiinff off th* m#i9 flobr foi^ anyl>one

NHery

tha,.'MBAv«^iiaiiffl«tratlon^'

mm

gH

Sleniy of

N.Y.

atn>o«i^ere !« one.
of the tho^t novel nlte st>ots In New
York. The nUatiite It should Hts up
and ape tfeH» BiiM^Waybsed cabarets
For the chief
it will kiM^^
appear jiTliHt a^^
of everythlnjr.'ftoni the native Cuban pon
Rafhel orchestra; "to the Cuban
drinks and Havana cuisine.
Kanion Sabat had an idea with
the Cubaiiaeiiii l.ist season in e.--

plac;^— is

;

etc.

N.Y. Hotel and

^o|^

Thia neaf-'Hairlcm nlte^; i*lth a

first

tlio

show, bahilir

Nethbrlahdi b(»
WiiH ( t* t'«0(«cilftlest
nize this^ for iVii'Ona
locations on 6th Kv«nlM',«Jid v^lth,
eo
rri
r
e , itf****'' * <>ft the
right on the
street, and with a one-flight-up
terrace cafe which Is the top spot

McCoy Haviana

8atlsf:ictory pre-tht^atre dlvertissemoni 111- would do lots bettor. The
idea of K»-ttiiis 'ein out for the

show — wlurh

>

Palais alS6 has an undeniable
b.b. advahtiiBe In that Jl.uO dinner
(it's 12.60 minimum at rinsfside, no
eoiivertV, t"!uisine is good and If the
show is brlKhtiy paced he cian do
all rlfhi In face of much stiffer

tdtea Whibfi the liQliywoo^, Paradise,
;

the headaches and travail of

<»f

tend''Wlth:''atiHMi'|l«dl»r3*ll^'

IT

ktt

1934

IhMtkUiT, If^fMidpl i.

VARIETY

St

ROCCO VOCCO

,,

"4,

.11,'.

:

:

i

B

-

GuK«y Adagio Act Sues R.C Music

Palace
Pbil Spitalny

Mat Admish

Despite B.&K. Appeal

Chicago, Nov.

;

pihoned Leddy
& Fmith. ogents, from Radio
City last week asking for a
bear act. 'Only bare act we
have; anantt^r^ ;X<<Bd^t 'l9
Sally :mn«f^v^•••^^•'-^^,^:.^^:'':•vv^•
won't do,' retorted the
^ "That
Littnililolf s

auttlhee bareiiin admission on SunLocal exhibs
holidays.

#tya' i^nd

fethco' oil ian ftjpt»emeiii to
the sai..e admls^fiin nil day on

muituge^>>enV.

'

h6U>

'it'^tCM

sec.

that
'

agreement and will
the way they see

'It

is

too difprograms for

finding

it

ficult tb frame new
the l^aramount, Brooklyn, ea.<sh week
and. whil* beoktd for « w!N»k.'

pJiernalili,'

rS'-,,/'

'v;.

this .individual policy,

stage doors.
When they arrived

PAR BACK TO

'

T^^
•early

Suit grpvira oi^t of t^. Music Hall'f
cancellation oif the act during tho
week of Oct. 18 and beft)re ti»e week

immedljat^ly to the theatre and
set tifi' their equlpment-t—all of

was

it.

'•,

Then they discovered

in the Colonial :ind their
billing called for the iCapitol.

the/ptleniittl,- \^:\ir'''\-

ONt™JETS

AtI<i>iigiipre,N.Y.

•

'

:

;

M

Drew

Capacity
Star tii^ Drops
'
'

1

Gag; Boats

%JS^
Nov.

tjIflivaUin^,

B.

First annual

ball of the CleveVariety Club in Its Statler
hotel headquarters drew a capacity
crowd of 700 showmen at |6 per,

land

'Vacation' gag f^r vaiide acts In
which they pay tli4^
<ifli <^icws
with entertainment; is out this year
on the White Star Line. Nat Abram•on, in again on the booking, is .sot.

in«||l^g about
otit-of ftowh

150

from

guciita

Variety Clubs.

Aflfatr began at 7:16 p.m., with u
cocktail party, followed by the banquet, and was atiU going hot at \7
in the inornlng. ^THf
hour show, madie iip of 40 acta/ with
14
bands playing iiontlntiousty.
Fred AVarinp's orchestra doublinc:

be used on the ships, .alonj? with
several acts. Nothing Kratis in th

from tho

RKO

Palace,

Mike Spe-

ana,.mpm9:'^mm!i&^^w

ciaie-s

iho parade.

/;

.

'

—

.

modations.

Abramson

uihces

i»

ulsu lining

up

A<lttltanli oyer h^ldays, tislng 40
people In a uhlt. iNat Brtisllofr orch.
Is scheduled for music, with a line
of 12 girls for chorus. Acts will be
Harry Ifershfleld, Vauglin iJeLeathi Sid Gary aqd Cherie and
Tomactftet, dinice team. There will
be a total of five orchs on the New
Year's trip, two, from New York
and the 'other' t)jre<»; prom t^ifHB

.

.

performance.

hm RiMis Jessd
After

tm

-

'

;

,:

.

,

MiKtreli

anyway.
Proytopp. Mli^^. QWim,. mishap

inv6mi''mmf'i0!^mmikiithroat forced his withdrawal.

sore

week, but la at the State instead
because the Cap's antictpated hold ofOr-^aiilii't «At€il1anie.'':;,::^v'.^--'>,

trios.

Members are suing undee

their pro|ier names: Louise Lo;W«$i
wid:'jOck ;Wei|^^
Jack.

Radio IpilitQii

Nick

Lucas replaced him. Lucas was to
have remained over at the Cap this

m^

Me Road Again

May

iofrmingham, Nov; 5.
Lasses White, minstrel man, may
road again next year, taking out
blackfjwso:«i^

Val Paroell and Harry

'

Foster Due from L<

hit the

III

revive his tASsea Virhlte<,^i^T
Minstrel Show, Which toured the
Buddy Rogers is in Olathe, Kans., country for two years.
thia week* eampalgning for his
For the past two years White ha.s
father, »Im' lir rannlng fbr probate- been at WSiifi kashylltev Oh a comwill

Wi 8o«p Box

Lpndon. Nov.

f(.r New York on hl*-ft«W 'irtrti^^t^
'
'
;
mereiiil program, and aO a; result .of the United states.
Parnett 10 going oyer tJo^^o^^^
heado toward the wide coverage of the atit ion Ha.s
Washington to eiwii att the Eai;)e built up a ht^e folloiv^lng laiNOUhd talent, taking Hajrry Foater^^ *<en*»
»
witli lilm.
Nov. 9.
the South.

After

oMotiloifc INI^

WAR N N G
THE

Oeorne Jessel goes hack over the
tiuio comuK'ncing Nov. 10.

If

time t>y himself. He just concluded a Loew trip teamed[ with
.tack io: Cooper.
Rebouncl bookings start at Newark
.

m tium

,

Washington

include
N. Y.

tworweek stand.

and

Matter will be a
Ityona
Lyons

^

ag«nt«4.

THE fouowm

ARE

iCWTEm M

THE

WENT

OFFICE:

Lewis, Rogers Bands

BM. <3Kago

Chicago, Nov. 5.
Ted Lewis and aggregation' go
Itack Into the B.
K< Chicago the

SilBLIME FAITH
Writer tet*

Up

•hop

in 10

A

week of Nov. 1(5.
Huddy Rogers b.ind will head
Chicago show starting Nov. 80,

the

Q£H^ DEHmS BOAPSHOW
iackers Pigiiro Unit for Hglfa After

(

Vr«

'hicafro,

^

Nov.

Displaying unusual faith In the
comeh.ick of vaudeville,, Michael
has. openeU matorial'writing
offices in the Oriental theatre hti ltd
Ing here. With the opening of these
Todd becomes tho first
writer to set up shop in this town
for material |n mpro^tlian 1.0 yearsi
flunrters.

uaetf

to.:

have auch

Bill,

In

incliiil<\s

addition to >*1hh Dennis,
Uriiwn and L.iville. Tom

MERIDEN BLOWS
After
linws

x two-week
rox-l'oli.

It

or Not"

"Curioddities"

Any person or organization,

inetading thoairo
of iho above Uwtod phroMom in eonnoction
with any kind of presentation will be proeeouted to
the full extent of the /at4^ ^
r

mmng any

*

scribbjer.<i

as lack Lnitv Wittiiaim Ahtboiiy Me>
T/Os Aii^;eles. Nov. 6.
William B. Prie(linTider and
Basil Mallicotc and Lloyd aui/e.Ilotm-li
for vau.lo acts.
lflt«]Mll,
producfra of the Qene Will
Todd is under contract ut presvnV
IPeiiiilaivatide unit wfiich^ opens l>ere
I
l.tOMg!ht
(Mondav) at ttie~Thll^H** t w o t ti p odycrtiaing agepefos tp
write regular wcekjy comedy •prlpt*
."iMrmonic Aud.. are ,,,
,„„,„,.
,„
to
pliiruiiiiK
net^VorU !»hriw.«.
,|tAd show the bill following the for tiHtt-

iwmX. ongagement. George Sackoit
will maiiAge, with Sam Myors ahead.

"Believe

5.

Todd

Town

^'Odilitoriuin"

^

«M«ri«f

Chi's f||

try Witfj stage"

M>rnl(n.

I

1

Cooper

ROBERT RIPLEY.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT,

INC.

SELftn It OR NOT P0OITORIUM,
INTEI^NATIONAL X)DDmES CO.
KINQ FEATURES SYNDICATE

Conn..

Clark Micho ito. Vitch, Ortli and drops itis last-half vaui'e tliis we« K.
Codee and the Four I'lanophlends reverting to atrafght pictures
Uqit will pjay halls KtjA bigH m:\Kml
UoUsc hiui jWt.ii; b<^»tvt;d by jUawi^a4<torlum(r on th* Oennt*

"

V;il Parnell, head hocjker for Gen«;
eral Theatres, sails (Wednesday. 7)

this

Capitol,

Set for

ioMl,''.
.

Loew

and

They

,

and players are set to travel
mong the gueit artiati In the
first class, with none signed 'or sh^w staged by Nat Holt, were Dor•jjiecial crew duties.
othy Stone, Ethel Waters, Gus Van,
Scale for musicians on week-end IveUoy Smith and (potion Club
trips is $30 and for the longer
troupe. Woods and Bray, with Val
cruises $90, all .set by the union. Acts
Olman's Mayfair shoir, HObt dibon the weeK'end tripa are^ow:
on«
I da ho
ed'a
cQw-jronfthftia.
$20 to $25 tot'i\ie [toiit'^^ym
Iliim and Strum from WTAi*. tal:Pn the extended trips nets wil re- ent from WO AB, WttK, and WJAT.
ceive $50 plus nil first cla.«ts accomdeal,

a special Mf^t cluh allow for the

..

.

:

ting talent for series of 28 cruises
tarting Dec. 19 ^)B^^.1ili^f^iMS. up to
Hay. With aU talent «|^|^a|»y»8l^
Bfltidii eoinfii4»ihir Btx

thieir

»eW*rt»*' perform here no longer.
A:!tii»ttg*t:*l»:4i&^'^
The Mu*iO
picture has yet to be' rele.nsed. th-^ Hall must be kept clean.'
fact that he's in it moanf a $1,100
WheripuiJon the act was paid oft '
raise in voiudeviile salary for jitnni^
.
Sayo.;
'C':
v
On the content iuii they had W%:
The parttomlmiat; Open* 'for Loew Joyed the reputation of being clea»
Friday (9) at Capitol, N. Y., salaried and moral people on and off thO.
pre-picture
vaudf
His
at $2,000.
stage until Van Schmus' accusatioA'
salary was $900.
of indecency, the #|ftv.a»ks I2SO.00O.
Savo film is Par's 'Once in a And declaring the ft#uisatlOn IMM',
Blue Moon,' which Ben Hecht and injured its professional repUtatlblt'
Charlie MacArthtir p:rpduced at the and rendered it unable, to obtain
Vaudeville bookings, act asks another $250,000.
Aatorlta. 1*. I.; studio.
v^^i^
many weeks PYldiy (2) wben oomiPpttTtt' fi^atut^.
Act has been standard for years.
Harolc^
Included in the turn is the handling
Diamond's^ Injured hand
foroed the Three Diamonds off the
of girl by her maii partner*. In •
bill opening day.
No replacement
monner which the act det lares ia
made, as the show was overboard
customary with all similar adagio

2D
WSiUF
FORCES DIAMONDS OUT

Qera's

•

.

giv-.,

.

,

K

Act was accused of

over.

ing an indecent iierfprm
Piaint alleges.
According to the piaiTfers hied lii
the act's bt>lialf by its ;iltorney, L
Robert liroder, formerly of the KK(>
legal department, Vaii Sehmtia; pr*
derOd t)»e
lliKttoj^ ;aftOT ylf^liMf
the tS iii 'tW iliuW on the f^fturth dayIt
is
(M<inday> from the win>:s.
charKed that Van Sohmus, 'in the
pres^ence of divers perSbns, deliber-,;'
Al^^ly and rimUcipusly sppite of and
coiiieernlng <h*> plaintiffs the ffiiso
aiid'defamatury words, following:
*Lewd and Lascivious'
<
'Where is Leonidoff? (iet that;
dance trip out eif here. They must;
I >^ill not sam^tlbii
leaye f Onightv

they

were

may mean a

its

Van

L.'vi-

iiii

Radio City Munia Hall

llie

managinjc director. William
Sch.mM<B, charging slander,
tioh is ^rOt>«l»1y the ftriRt :^f

and

caat:ier'.9attiii>day- (jfV.'th<e3r.-#e.nt-

Paramount. Ileir Tprk; Iri iitr<^^^
p.iptii|<eB since^ «BiTly^ ta^^
Augiist,
is due io resume ahowi, but in the
bust-uji of ttiie
pit, before the end of Novemb.er.
bird' anif^f'niont not only in
A deal is on to bring the Warthe lt*PP> V)Ut throuKhout tlu; town.
ing orchestra into the dehixir in
:»othihg that can be dono
cph Junction with 'College Ethy tiim,'
jAffaily about ;the l*alare'» refusal
for
two iireeka, iM^nhlng^^^^N^
by
Into
an
afjroement
piished
X|p,bc
or 30.
the" exehanKOs or tlic other exhibiI'ar went straight pictures on tho
tors, alhce the I'alace pk'ture coninflux of a crop of b.o. Alms. This
tracts iwero all sigiiiRtiir^ iieVeral
Will MorrhMiey. In ai>^<H;iation ia the theatre'f first si^sslon with a
inonths ago and do not "contain ainy
clause ntxinr the bargain matinee. with Billy jfliek^K»h, fa inovlhgi, iiriito i»i6turefl-«»niy policy alWee It was
the T..onf,'acro (legit), New York, for built eight years ago.
Jiiiin r.alaban is Ktill nt'^otiutinK
Sunday niKht concerts. I'olicy will
With the booking of a band it's
yvitfh liKO to get them to meet tlio
<lepart from the customary Sabbath likely the Paramount, New York
Itierreeinent. butv It's not
*
variety shows in containing special will resume stageshpws as a steady
iiH«Iy that the Palace >VIli quit its
material.
policy.
decision to run its box offlice accordPartnership has Morrifuipiy
ing to what appears the best policy
producer and Jackson. a« |j&dA(er.
for that hottse, Because of this stand
Vlfiit concert takes place N«1^.>tVt
CAP.,
:>)r the IfalAe«» tts^a figured' a ^ieh
nor the
ithai 'nbUher tte
Ot'iehtitit MriU ^cdttt](nue to try to run
at hlKhor Sunday afternoon prices,
1st Variety
but will, slice admisi^ong to the old
Capitol, New York, suffered its
700;
second backstage casualty in as
littNy

^

{tgulnsl

be

30v. will
Stnte^IjQilce

K^t. under

LQwe, Bu,)'nuff and Wen.sley, comedy '^adH'gfn^''i^'ci''<^t>tfia a'iii'irie4,«'illt'. fair.
|600,o6() in N. Y. Supreme Gourt

|jrf|flr

all

Because of
the I'aliic o on

Hunday afternuonK ut

An

All alleys looks alike to the
Cahills, trapese act, and so do

bo^ii#^:^:;:<..;r:.v::::.-v-^.:

rttn tlio theati^e
fit.

JUitt

'-Itianciaster. '':Pa.i Kpv;.- .|i>'

«<<<•

has to much para-

,

HaDfor

After next week (fourth) Spitalny
taking his all-girls' band to
is
Lioew's, Cleveland, and other Loew
atan4a on ^our before ret^jirntng to

ParaphernaUa?

i.

.

to the hew |>oUcy Wmonff theatres
locally of ellmlnatlnir the 'early bird'

daysI'aiac^

:'

'

NEW

YORI^ CITY

INC.
-

.

.

'

QUMM

»l*Ti|l#'|l|:7v:

Singing

PU al Sanuiac

r

7 Mins.; One.-

..-.V:,

;

"

MOSCOW VARIETIESdZ)
8tag« Band'
Alb«t, B'klyn
this

band getH routined

it

should work Into a nive closor. As
if it's catorf ul, playing ia ffood albeit
bit noisy in arrangomenta. and

:

'

•^1^:;

std^od. Handicap is that an
V QV0ruse ot a dancer and a male hock
'•l^ptfeT wHh a limited routine fails
Woman, in
l^^'^Ieiid ilrtbr the show.
particular. qou14 cut her last full
dfiice to tlM iMthftflt <>f the turn. It's
thir4 vttht. and one too many,
fitaw is set Ih the icariBh style
V ni^e famliiar to Ui* 'Chauve-Soulllciely

.

'

Mr

i

Qackdr0o frMnea » panorama

An
wlrtftH ch«»«fli« with «h«.
opi^tt«i setectton, for «icample. carries hitu sufftesUvtii of ^F^ust."Aida'
ahd others from which tha band selectibiis

tre 4«rtve«;

B»nd.

Band tadtii
well in hand.
alternate niMttber.
Qlrl is agile but a btt t<k> heavy
for best results. Boy seems to |)av«6
only three or four steps. Th«w»'* »
sefconidi woman in for a sonify tirhich
she handles nicely, thougrh she's kept
too much in the dark. She should

'

oyer the

be heard twice, takihs
dropped dance number.

;

uiie, Stnfllrto'

13 Mins.;

'

.

15 Mins.; One and Full
Academy, N. Y.
New company surroundiUK Vir-

Kinla Hacon lnclude.H the AhUii-w
Twins and Tommy Monriio, tent,»r.
Offerihg itriutf unevenly balrthved.
starting vJt witli a decided effort to

4chlch^

•ointitliiiiqilf ';^^^^^^^

phiattciiii4^ ]iUMf>-<«nd; then tapering
off iot liitlf I* iribthinit. Kntire group

posed in^ angular formation fo^ tbe
first huihber a:hd workinis up: to a
mild cooch. Kicely staged,, ^ith; y^ed
-

spots fiooding them at finish;

Tommy Monroe

:

arlil,!

Co. (8)

act, this
ha.s b«>on kicking

Dancing, Singing

'18 Mini.

When

Hardly a new

VIRGINIA BACON and

V

:.

'

mHrdHem-

but,:- flash ':«i«iiii'i|ik:^
arrangetnenl...

YOUTHFUL liHYTHli

Two

next to In-

sing.s

troduce the Andrew Twins, who roprlse with a tap dance. Miss JJacon
follows for a solo spot, doing a toe
routine, which while familiar was
free from
being too hackneyed.
Monroe on again to sing 'Sittin' on
a I^og,* which misses for some reason or other. Either it was the song
itself, which is out of date by this
time, or the evening attire, which
did not fit the number.
Plnalo brings the cotnpany together for a special version of tapping to 'Dance of the Hours.* lifted
from the ballet list. Arrangement
impressed ai bethg inuch too long
for a flnfUe. Two male danoers
along With gvls. Cofetumed well,

(5)

Dancing* Sififllng
Orpheum. N. Y.
<
While all of the six males in this IS Mins.1 Threr^
:
are dressed up for a jaunt up the Metr0p»Htan, tt^lyii
talent, here, no douH Ikbouit It.
Ozarks, but one of them speaks the
mountaineer lingo. He's the har- Bach one buVsting with pep and zip,
lively
which
the
Evident
in
Is
4uH«
rest
while
the
monicaist and m.c,
of the boys are on the strings, con- manner In which they dance and
sisting of bull fiddle, guitar, two sing. The act, however, is heavy on
banjos and a violin, and look more dancing end, with only two spots
allotted to crooning.
Opening has
l ike they've come off the musletMsM*
the five grouped around modernistic
r'~T>each off '48th and B'way.
fount, with attendant behind
Act as a whole shipes up ex- soda
counter and singing over a microti:«mely weak. The 'Modem Moun- phone. Girls then break Into acro'

^

'

^

^

taliieera' tag la strictly
; j^lAyinjg
th*

Mm

the nuts, the
hill - bUly

wud

y^mm
»

btta inter-

«p«ntng. «nd badly routined at
that, its on* strong spot ip a sola
of the banjoists In whieh h^
tqr
tttiMlBM the ona Inatruniant sound
;.v.'.---;^
like two.

om

'

•'

greyed

m

•'

heriu:,,

i-'wH*

'"

WALTER "DARE

It

number,

batic

SHERMAN

narlag

around
oungstors
the coast for two years, but has
ust found itself. Ats a trio, it means
the youngest,
lothing, hut with
ranees^ 13-year-old, featutcil, it
mps Into class entertainment, for.
if such a thing la possible, the girl

S.

Since the Opening Pf th^ N, V, A.
sanatorluna In If id the tiromtee <>f
)ieturo shows in the lodge has been
t,

hngering

Now

dream.

it's

BAD FOR SELVES

an

urtuai fact.
MiW^tolf has been inThe Itoxy theatre. N. Y.. priia
stallf^d And the bporator. Joluiny
a combination of Helen Morgan >o(lipvanniir is ai igiiOft ^t the lodgii»i. Dlil^y find l)a|^ pean i|,&00; P6r
Possessing a
and Fusty Knight.
Batur- the 'Earner sfTort the basebaners re-'
I'Mratri-elfowtpw
oice that, without a pa. system, is
celved $4,500. That's |R,000 for about
day ,,(3);;,/.,;;:.\-:*0'":K:/.::\;:-:;-'^
audibl* ^rcMUKhout a hoUse as large
i days' work.
aslpi Cfiiii#f«, she handlea ballads
This totaJ umounts to around half
iiite a veteran,
gtta. •yery note
of the combined sat
Which tho
and w«rd dyer with # peivohaltty
I

—

UNIT FOR LOEW

Kid, with or without her sisters,
ready for the east. Caught on
everal previous shows, including
^oit lunbltlons
iihit yet
the 5,000 seat Shrine Auditorium
here, she has never failed to stop tried for' vatide appiearances Is being
he ^low, her current. alMPlf^^"^ produced by Columbia Broadcasting
-ffalh
to open for Loew at the Valencia
being no exception.
.

I.,
Nov. 23. Including
the pit ork, there will be about T,0

Jamaica. L.
v;'-

:'.

pOopli

Acrobatic

on

MiiilMy asso^latod with them. Thia
kind of bickering chilled Metro's
proposed deal with the Deans for a
9t shorts.
;.^<'-i''.''-.i/

Carmela PonselleV Vaude

Tito

Loew's Orpheum, N.V.
as the liradna Bros,

T.ubin,
l?oran,

iftcr being submerged under vai iou.s
labels for several seasons, the team
in sailor garb fills stage with somer.saults and tumbling of a type which
borders close to slapstick. Speedy
and steady In its routine, especially Ross, of the CBS aHiieM^: bureau, is
the way one follows the other right setting the talent.
on. One perches aloft on partner's
shoulders and after a trot around
aMkeoHa Aqua
stage in this position", proceeds to.skip a hoop Which is good in Its
Chicago, Nov. 5.

LOEW AGENTS' ELECnOV

tioew's agents* association reelected Its original slate of officers
Stace Pheasant, club and nitory at a meeting last week. Joe Flamni
agent, has beeil appointed regional continues as president. With Jajf;
reiMreqentatiVl f 0 r
w k e s ha Wotfo. y.p.; Jack Mandeil, secroiatT,
ain^ Kddte Smith, treasurer.
out with a aUttiaMip igl^i thaai runs
Last week's election occurred but
off stage wftb iit ANI ^te tlM Ihefite
a few months after the association
Another
providing
th« fMttbli.
hound brought on for OiOeutlon of goglc treatment of John McCor- was reorganized, but hereafter It
a yearly affair, every Octo-:
the 'Ci&rioea' with Ita uAJitor doiiiK ntack's 'Ireland Must Be Heaven'; will
most qC the work. Full itage fdr Rudy Wahl, card manipulator and
spirited round oC timkbUng^ jioggllng saxophonist, and another lad who
brass
come
throws
aside
his
to
and whtrli.
down for an imitation ot Amos
Fisher, the chalk talker, are indi..
K,
9hi<;a||fo,.. Nov. -5.,
vldual contributors.
Singing
,"^'t?;^:Outside of Juggling his hatt. givISuriel 'l^sge^'- Wit' iaicl lUHK'flaiaMl^'
16 Mine.; One
ing
personality
neighbors
the
that
N.Y.
dance to the B. & K. Southtown this
Loew's Orpheum,
differ
toothpaste
amile,
playing
five
Whoever is doing this singer's
Friday (9) for her fifth consecutive
arrangements, Is doing a mighty ent Instrtmients, doing Mveral bits Balaban and Kats date.
good Job of it. Right from start and iookiflif grokaly Indlgnsat %hen
She's the only World's Fair at«^
miislcal 0(VAnl«atl6n blows up
femme warbler has the audience in his
her hand, giving out a popular song in hlsvhaiida and reaeh^ a iiew hljgjii trnctlon to play thosO theatre* withf
ditty about a in nuttiMry. Keroff, by hto own adi* out getting a squawit frol|!l aiir
with lively finish.
misiilon.
practically
has
iretlred.
The
woman's fan brings her mimic
women's organization.
powers into play with three versions differenco l>«t#0«iii hta band aa a
poking fun at the various types who stag* «ttrO>etfoat and those who
claim to be, seems to He In the fact
flaunt the feathered accessory.
he selectod men who could enSame idea is conveyed in a talk that
tertain first rather than gathering
ing chorus which has girl imper

desired effect.
Juggling also enters into act with
womain and man tMtni toiising hats
out over audienoe.
SuriMrlse inoctad into offering when one walks

W»
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GRACE JOHNSTON

.,

,

,

'

'

A

up an assembly with union cards
and teaching them to be funny. It's

time talent of this calibre
has leaked into this territory In e
long time and one of the few stage
shows here that the m.c. didn't ap
plaud more than the audience^

the

One number
imitations.
celebs before the
microphone, with Qarbo, Zazu Pitts
and Helen Kane cleverly presented
Another song has to do with the
sound effects man. which carries

above average.

catchy lyrics and is occasion for
membiir thjEt)wlng her yoiee Into

6 Mlni.1

DOROTHEA ANTEL
tM

first

^

^v:

'ffoh»ey<

St.. N«w fork OMt
CHRISTDIAS CARM

W. It*

aad

Ststlonerjr

eapMially to aslt
tbo Profualoa.

Uire

ptnMnsllt|e« of

Asonta wanted to sell mr esirdf/ aad
Writo er sail for deMkk
Mberal eontmlMlosf.

•tstionerr.

-

sound

various

^e

'

JOE MSNDICt PQUH
AerobMti^V"

r<ill

,

^v••;.>•Av^^^^:^:C:;''

(Spoof«D

NOW

DOING A

NEW ACT

All Orpheum, N. Y.
imd
This quartet looks as though it
whMaM. Trl* ebmpriied «ir two has been around for some time, but
bioii«M «pd hraiiei JiUt y#nr^iMI^
the files mill IMfPk

/

sorts

VIRGINIA BACON
MKW YORK
COOKE A OZ

['Wmp PAXJ^CB;

oC

m««hi^nlci|l

n«>ts«g

'Voices blend a« wiett '.mfiml
lads as the more torrid pSi^^ifm.

tlve;

:

recording.

1^

Three men and a woman run
through a number of excellent
hand-to-hand and body balancing
tricks, but they major In handclimbs up and down ^bles and
chairs set five An<!i alx high. Grayhalt«d. aoiMor menabwr of the trOupe
is thO OutiUinder, doing
of
the dlffldult tricks and balancing a
pince-nez on his schnoz all the way.
Latter grag starts to get laughs to-

ind Hit

1^

On Opening

wards the

finale of the turn.
Their stunts are finished and
done with a certain eclat. Opened
this show to nice response.

BUeker

Bill

for

RKO

Nov. 2,

Harmanus

Hall Theatrt, Albany, IL Y,

General Executive Offices

LOEWBUriDING

AN N E X
BRydit

9^7d0a^^^

N^

YORK CITY

Unit Review
BENNY MEROFF UNIT
'UnOoIiit NoiT'

.t.''

down

to start the celluloid.
gets by with a minimum of
H.a., too, since there are only five
fommes In the company and the
only hard worker is Dolly Bell, aero
dancer. Sweethearts' trio comes on
for atmo.sphere a couple of times

Show

and Mei off works out with Florence
Oast (the Mrs.) as a foil In a lone

H.

SCHENCK

^inontl MMiAfir, 0^ L. OZ

(OnPNCUMr i.lNC6LN)
This llOrofle band vnltj, which has
been out a month Alid III aehedtiled
solid to the first of tho year, is a
strong hour of entertainment. Aecordlng to audience approval on the
supper bhow (caught) the uit was
an enthusiastic success, so much so,
it was almost Impossible to got the
curtain

MARVIN

.

Qam^iUi Pohselloi ppera; star and
sistev of Rosa, is pofntlng to a rO'*
turn to vaudo through Bill Miller of

this' stiige.

Setup of the show so far Includes
Gulzar, Bert Swor and Lou the Matty Rosen office. Asking price
Four Klon Boys, Arthur is $2,500.
Jerry Cooper and a vocal
Originally teamed in v^ude with
chorus of 40 inale voices.
heir' ''«Mtlr;::'belOrC
Rest of the LOew t^lme is optional into opera, Carmciift I'dKBelle' has
following the ValeiMitR >treek. Paul not tried the variety stage since'

12 Mins.; Three

Now known

moment in the past w<
or two
that the deals «were not nearly,
wropl^ed by the Peons' bick'^ring ojr

a

arbout her on hot stuff aind t«»:to||^'jit,
she hoofs. Other two iiatera fn«]rely
form a background.

BR ADNA ;iiiof^-,::>v\--

i

tvyo recelyeid for thelf resrular waion'i work with the St. Louis Cardinals. Pcspitv this there was hardly

that hits ftudl^oea.^ Vor «ohtedy,
Khe effectis » tAn lika Knight and
delivers her stuff in tha fame n\ttnNothing slow
ner as the oohilo.

'

MIULINE COOKE
.''y-llttm

''--l'':;-'^
'

brings

Broadway

•l8Tiki'^.--L'->-^-t

iSdranac L^ike, Nov.

ol

'

EO DAVIbOW OFFICE

1174

andv^ii^-

taste,

tJ-io

Mins.; One
^'^;V;',
Metropolitan, B'klyn
sunating certain drunks who freOn a short vaude trip away from quent cocktail parties. Then a
the microphone and club dates, but dramatic version of 'Rhythmania'
trio will garner many followers on has her calling on all the elements
Besides being able of the universe in its final verse.
this p. a^ fling.
to send out a pop tune in classy Orch picks up melody ajid act ends
rhythm, girls also inject personality in rousing style. Smartly attired in
into offering through their trick black sequins and la T«ry diear

15

CITT

IRVING

good

Singing Trio

GARDEN
WINTER
M««lr TOtlX
MANAOBMBNT

in

fltKrat act" to tein|>9»

THREE X

ELEVENTH WEEK AT THB

PERSONAL.

one

a burlesque ballet.
Crooner to center of stage and,
with aid of a mandolin, socks out
some hot songs. A trifle too blaring
at this show, due to singer's near
ness to microphone. A semi-mill
tary routine closes, with each one
called back for Individual ap ptan«e-

Costumed
Mettrt. Bhuhert

only

leaving

young miss on the stage. This one
on for a solo acrobatic fla.«5h emphasizing back turns and difficult
twists. Youthfulness of dancer adds
to effectiveness of number. Another
girl has a feature place, presenting

thing

m wmMm

:

ft

V';}--,

Chinese, L.A.

.

:

1

eOOKt A

02, IfM BrMdway,

New York

City

OUR THIRD ENCACEMENT WITHIN ONC YEAR
Ar THE .PALACi* N«W YORK./'i'"-' 'i^v'^^
-

,.

CHANLOTTK

JdHNNY

ARREN awl BRODERiCK

it.

Remainder of the show

falls to the

Jackie

Marshall,

boys,

especially

Jay Hill,
Larry Powell, who does
grand opera Unprosaioiia e< botli
•MM. tfe* nnibilit IMUM Mf mat

Red Pepper and Benny.

tenor;

'.

MH.E8 INQALL8

f:*

MARK LEDDY
Leddy A SmIIti

;

'

:

'

'

'

.

'
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Jordan
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Martin's 4 Ac«s Oro
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Sin
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Streetrra
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BROOKLYN
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Harris
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Foy

A
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Bradford
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A Hood
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V
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Kpiiy Moran
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Hlue Sireaka

Showboat 4
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V
'
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r FerdlnandO Ore
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I.tjela

.Mnrin
11' ."Ita

Ifofel
< 'zzle

irottk

ciTt

r«i« (U)
r*arir h,.n .A ,

M^Rey

•

(!i>ff

Bui-n<» A KiaSen
Gardint
J/^ann* Auhert
OfltJ Rayp A Cross
Youthful Uhythms

.

.

•

,

2.1 half (13-16)
4 Flash DevUr

At !<|ardon*a
iMWIa

A

<l>o«i

Fred

Ar.la'li

Ilrltt

Wood

MarKle

t»fttil.
,ItoSt>;.

^

Am<<a
ftayiel

fid (Jnry
•Alex A HanioB /lav

.fn'i)Mle'$;a
:<1

S'oni.i

h.iif

^

1st
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I'lirariiount
Itlll.O Wi.lf
'(>lut>i1iia 11<1

<
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'

(l>
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,

Sttwart K(»

Siinl.if
;

1'eat.cd}

!

I

Tumniy

ll

Kns

ll«l*«>a

\

•

Mnrv

.Viiirlow*.'

\1il. s

Kay

'

Eadie

.

Kj(-|W,

I'<*«

OvHM

\

:

Diana Tolly
WeiHS SlH

The Nineties
Sanies Nighth'wkf
Topay'e

AdaiiiiiS'..;'

Pennaylranin

imRn .and twd

DelS^p^jr
fta'turod in
flaall.

'

Two

.

fur-trimm«

new

hopped up over

radio.

You

giiessed

It'i ft«m Mrs. William Morris.
ttizsle Rogers, who was? with At

.

for

Mi a«b

a-

rrite

•:

'

traction at the lodge. Johnny IJi* .'
tone and his rhuslcers did the musto
thing. Courtesy of Overlook Inn.
Murtel ^irghcney, one of the Eddy
8|istecs a,nd iRte of Gordon Rndv
RCRly; Is *; newcdmer^t the lodged
'

of

lt6or^monit)ingf aitaclie In

;i>l-

'

Trio has

rifT.

cviflentlir.-bcif'n

in

nilnfrlo

intrie.'iti;

as

Or apjilause,

.an

ej

is

it

of

line

l)Ut

Mi^s. KihAey sltii^lcii but a
the point to eluci(Jate t»e^^
ektra is c;ill'
Kirls <;hrseling.

-opcnlhif.

<

eopiKd honors

Del'lspf yH

r)n

<

close

.'i

wjtli

,s<.''on<l

.

ran.

I'ar

Graham bad

LItt <JrC.
Co«tellS^.Or«,:

f(>r

froi^ri

ReKthetlc,

of
to a
set at the usual rate of iT.TjU. Later
ho; is fiv^n: r speakins Un« nn4 .
offered iin addittdiiiStli 1^.30, THt*
worker was entitled to. j^Si'^t^iilill^^y
:':^^.>
spe( iii(.j in the ciode.
"

•

«jd

too

'

:

Wiif^Wskt fprribl* txanipld

IfcMi'*^^

«ht>ivicd .sibtirc )i:^ndti>tR.
;A;r nn*i "iriiil l^efio^ t*o fttst-stop-

,

ciara^^

d

An

eij,'ht

cancan, Hallowe'en eccentric and bulaCosIvula'roiiiiiie neatly executed.
tnmlntf worth TO^rttlon* wteept for
Rf.eehtiialpd |^!^<tf effect In cuno.'irne«l

WaiAsHI^-Astfbvin
Ouy l.iimbardo Ore
Ciigat Ore
arriicn Gostello

(Contintied from prtpe 6)
the mob.s that lln-y'll h.ive to obey
the letter and .spirit of the covenant,
or else. And tfit federal £ovt)rnin*M>
will 'back hiB««'\tftf';in'«fty 'i*^^
dations .'•he may make for punishing

overcorne most tiie offf>nfb r.«, she remind* d th< ni.
Viol.'itions, 8h'e pointed out, carry
t>i pic
ace roUtllin RS' a line .of $S00, jail sentence or^ byth^,

lias

'^URt'

the.

triple

irl^^^^

bri*f rosdirno for tlioir
and later t.ako the air

(l

Hround and Biun

T ha t 's ^iane•

:

::ot:: jthe--; Jn9re:> ,pT^^

evils arrirWiS >«trH»^^*^

iMnK !ad«. RWO. 4*intche4 In h»»lB^^
or Soineoiie is foilli.' t'l
and neatly IH%WW,' %*Mnpl«tia the as the horrU4e exii niplef
feilli"
i-lirsV fniii niiitnW In . mm*:

CHI0AQ4I
\.tllbekhair1i\
ktjy Kyaer Ore
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Doiran
Gloria Pelter

EiInaH Liftdhard
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Max;ne Grey
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Wflym,'
|;ef

\es

'

Van Dine

A

Lf

W

Bowery M.
.

If.

r.'-KWy

T'^'r.ard

I>/lflse

Strom

it

H»ef .Trust

Olrle

Horijih Minnevitbh
I/athrop Bros
Rbtty Japo (Jooper
?ianl*y Ria
|f<»riry

0.<ro

laetttt-toninM

PBre<s.,;^,.';\'.

Btt^e Ore

,

College Inn
oisen Qrs

-

Reeves, Jacobs and Sermon, Jimmy
Barton and others, is a new arrWlil V
at the san for observation.
Henry and Dorothy Dlbn l^
Rhythm Review was. a banner Rtf

two adaplos with plenty
femmes, inatcheil likr-

number

fir.st

Wiats Ore
Madcapa

Viiia««:
nae Bltie
(traht A Rosely

Nell

Ford Raymond
tbe gift of R
it.

all

girl-tb''©e)|inc,'oB*fi^

lliltblUlP

Don

;

.

Just needs a little ozonint'.
Write to those you know in @ara-

Bs«|

Hcse McI.Wnn
T.uhi Hates
Arthur Hall
Sheriff J Modders
(Irani A Rosely

A

a:;,M:

5«aiiore(tes

;1«,p

t

Hill

Rovel
Herna r<l A

Carolina.
He's skipplnt Ui« >| jbilotr sero iMif*itanac- weRther.
Ifain^ee Pearson, whose iRUimr,
Harry, was with Irving Berlin fOf j
years, is a newcomer up here.
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Al Roaa
Joa Smith Ore

•

Doria Rebbitts

BiKaaoro R'desvi
399 Martin Ors

.

Tie Toe CIvfo

nabettattftey
King's Men

tiadti^o;

I»<1

Perez

YoHt

Ht'ti

,

(»)

A K

Paul

l.r

4

I'tiljirc

lAke

fltalc
Nai.lli

TROY

iin

,''

L

I'llirAWO'

.

Mona A Marino

OM

*

Daw*

Alice

:

:

books up here.

Mattris* Mfnf*^^

Hant

A

;

'

M

Beatrlee BtMirsn
Luellle

Cerdoba

Eileen O'Connor
Jack Star

Milla A Hover
Virftlnla Vaurhaa

Kaniona

Rhy thi|\s

son' s

A

Barbara Blane

Goldle
Jack Fulton

ClIK AfiO

m<-n(l<'i'.'!

.

Jut liftif

2d hnlf

rjould

Priiiriti'f't

-J:

Maurice

•

up again and ftptj^DgrlRi. ii3» WMkty
Lotto games.
Peter Visser (Vlsser Trio and also
the Golem troupe) is a new arrival
Warren Brown
Oan'n 4 Br^ttvbtoa at the lodge.
Sylvia Abbott, Rfter ORe month ctf
B^STsr Todd
Marian Oam*r
now up foP that meRl thint.
It,
Just a reminder, the N.V.A. sana*
torium library can use some new

Biltmore Bowl
Jlmmle Grier Oro
Kearney Walton
Kirby A Degage
Wally A Yerdyn

CObvm or*

Rita Tower
Nat Harria Ore
Sherry's

get big kick out

Walnut Room

I^oHl Bring
frod Lowry
Johnny Morria
Vincent Lopez Ore

b

all

of Joe Laiirie, Jr.'s, clown letters.
VVtki 'BofMil' BReliinan, on the get V

(Blamarck Hotel)
Art Kaaael Ore

iNfsrly-Wiishlve

Lleben_^

D««!b
JelliP

Taft Grill
Geo Hall Ore
Loretta Lee

.Marlon Martin
rrdro Via Cubana
Hotel Aator
Jack Berger Ore
Hotel Bllt«i«r«
Paul wbltelaMi

loujjlas

fi;}

Moran A Wiser
(iriici' llnlii
»"liarlf's Mclson

'

Boilnoy

I

Jlrtiirky-JIw^feli-

.

8d half (13-16)

(0)

A R

Co

lv» Pnoil

'Screwy'

Bmlita Van Loaaa

Rttblnorr
riwr. Hall
Pot>« A IJMiftf

(Tliroo to nil)

Oaear Lorralno
•

Rev

Arron & Hnxlerick

Saitlaon'f* Bhythni^'
i

(B)

llopors

.Rddte.''C*ant^:'';''':

CHaa

half .<!»-12)

lat

Fjirle

Muddy

Jeannie I^nu

Ciipitol

BOSTON

|CHlrny<^^MicN

yH IfeAPBLPinA

TiradfOr*

f.-

WASHINGTON

fill)'

.

TBKNTON

-'

Mrrtlpv A Diinrey
Carl Krrril fire

'

(Four to

^

Chunir Yce VtMmm-:
Michael
^;
Pftphnc PoHara
Joa llesMer

Stave Rvnnx

(Naalay <B>

.

Words A Muslo

A

riTTSBUROH

.

X

Keith's <»)

ChiintT Top Wahs
Hill
Tfofrmnn

12 Ariatocrata

Rite"

half (3-4)

l8t

Words A Music
HYRACI'HK

(<)-12)

Dinorah' Arg«dea
Juaaita
Ferlum A Ifarm
H'lyw'd mntwmtmt
Charlea Tfirfm Or*
Cross A Dunn
Frances Lan^ford
Jerry Leater
Pieree * HMrtf
Vara Nitaa
I Diplomata
Frank Parr tab
Kdith Roark
Terry Lawlor

Robeya
Murray A Haddock WarrlnK's Co
<2)
Walter Waltera Co
Don Best or Ora
Harney Orant Co
KIbbee ^
Pon Kedmond Ore Guy
Kellar Sta *
2i\ half
(7-9)
Qoeeha
3
Carl Shaw Co
4

Mausa

Willie

M

Gang up here

Vincent

Alice Blue

'0llrnn,'Risv;'..'

Rainltaw Room
Lucienne Boyer

v

Pavtline Lord, vac^ehing at Blisa*

Terrace Cardena

Roma

'•4kii«'.;Cr«Rt»te*:'

RestaMl':-!*';
Arthur Warren's

'

:

:'.

-.v.

Stan Myers Ore

DariA: 'A ''9fd*)M^

';

bethtoiKfn, wfiS Lctke IMiicldtfttr RiM
opled her own vehicle, *]lilrs. Wti#i::!.
of the Cabbage Patch.'

Showboy Harlam Jr

Eddie Cox
Paulette X«Fi0rre
Jensen S

Iriraneos

Irvine Roae'e Or*
Rafael a«M*S
Ca Teeeader
D J Eacarpinter Or
Trinl V«rel#

Yellow Jaekcta

Bob Murphy Co

RI.IKABBTH

HlRRlna
Medley A Uuprea

Pet<>r

Hnminnna Blocker

4

Ooirathy Crooker

'

Laa 2 CO
Nordo A Jea;inia

Tindtfici

* Marlon
Frank ltlr)i'nr<lson
Burn* A Klaaen
Tunca A 9tapa
Al.RAWY

Loreh* Herrer*
Kl Moreeee
Jean Sarceant

DKTBOIT

MlfMSMi (•)
Ray Hullnir Co

WaiMr

<^

KflitW

TUyon

Jack Ooldl e

mm

A T

JtOCHMTOI.

half <4-4)

JB(fi1l<4

(3-4)

Helen Hnnan
Sacha
Joa Morris Co
Bryant Raina

Luis Maraveliate
Mona Montei;
|i#M 4k CKarlett*

'

£x>ew..lB|^«

Vere.

Don Carlos Ore

''Vlriidy"'''i>avi4taMl

Roaesell Roland
Thee Payne

Blanche Callaway

'iikrirtli""'

:

Wooda

Bartlef SinnilMM
Bernice Lee
Jayne Maaneni;

Wencealav
Kmllio de Torre Ore
Rosarillo de Trtane

U|>towa (t)

Moore A Revel
I^H Uhczzia
Olaha-Natakl
LItitM

Kanaa

3

GyroUa
•L#w.* .9««Ur« :r\
Radio Ratiibl«ra

Lew Parker Go
Ann Pritchard

<t)
Borra'h MinaVitcli

il

3 L>itt1e

Claude

Jialf

*

Elenore

Raye Maya

Gene Kardoa Ore
Dubonett
Joak De Barbr Or«

(2)
Vlllion

J A J llcK«!»9»
Iteynolda If Wbitf

<f >

Jackie Coopar
TacopI Tr
Ann Oreenwajr

4

Keith 'a

.•liWWie f^>inr>ton Ore

1st

CUICAOO

RJCHMONn HILL

Xajr Hanitlton

lat

Roblnaon
A I^uttman

RoRotte

Oertrude Briefer

Stevens
IAN
Harriaon A Elmo

Vurletlea

lat half

Jack Fulton

Brown

.

BUI A Hnftman

CUai«*

The Hartmana
Bob Rlpa

Leonard Qrotte,

Jack Eskin added to our pood SR*.
maritan club. Ditto for Frisco De*

'

Wagner

Al

.

Leonard

Billy Meyera
Elmer Schobel
Joe Buckley Oreh

Ltlilan carmeii

Roy Sedley
Chas Chaae
Jerry Baker

(t)

..;

Harry

.

After R idR month de^t«>*ltl|';;.

Eleanora
Al Milton Ore"
-Bar Hohby Danders, Jr

Harry LeOrand

R

'..

':

Kr^oll

iJottie

Harrjr»^-,;:||.;-:.».

Paradlae

every-'

tiTtrtlltfes.

Tbmy FranceHeo

Siaeliiy

Sid Raynitond

NTO Hev

R Button Rev Beatrice W«l»
Barbara Deatt
Benny PavU Co
4 Jays
Fonzells
Val A F Veatoff
Buater West

<4>

Uenee Vl«

Frank Gaby
(Two to All)
lat half (3-0
Oaorf* Dormonda

S

Marbro

Blair;

Henri Lffihon Ore

'•;:':'V,W-<J|nb-

Mere«idM
Oaf Nineties Cloh Olrard A BoghlWi'
Dorothy
Phil Furman
Lois Syrell

Schneider

Will Osborne Ore
.Jaekaen IrvtaS A

/

Dolores

Drena Wltmaa

A Qrabuwsky Ore
Norma Bradley

;;
i'

Detrlek

Noble

Snbat

BelmoBWrt

Bebe Sherman
.MarKP & Mario

cecu

.'

*V-'

'

refused to part with his totiiitts and
loft for B'way on the ok.ay side.
Mrs. William (Mother) Morris
sporting a collection of H(iLnd^inadt
beaded' worit. from the ]>annembiii

Douglas
Ethel Bennett
Sol
:

v
niggles Regan

N A O

added poundage.

of

himself,

Billy Carr

Sadlo Banks

Al Pavis Revue

.

Lake

thing;

llai^aJs "VttS^.--..:

.^.'

Carl Hoff

Anna Fiodorowna

^

i

Btn>«^.

Much Rntli^iiere, snow ^^^^

Sis

Keith>Beecher Ore

Harald A Lola
Emil Borea

I^emberit

^

'v'..

Dr. Karl FiscHel |>ac]( frctRV
of Bicr-townlng on bis.
Robeirt Heney, of Wafiioir
here three months and sp^|;|||||||.;

pounds

Retina Zuckerberg
Meliie

Porte Ore

I-a

Hy

B Thomaahefaky

Ctafe^

Oriental (0)

"

Anwi

Franrea

3

A Wynn

Bofcera

Adior

QM.'.iteiiptaiillMi'

Wellington

AHCTrlo

Ina

May

Una

Rodney A Oould
Demareat A Siblay

Harry nurnn Co
Ben niuo
lloacow

BOtMRH

Metropolitan
Hol.li

Bill

raoviDBMca

^

(2)

Joe

,

Uayton Broa R«t-—

Mm Compton Ore
Iiarry

.

Bill

Co

,

Andrews

Freneli Casino
(Follies Herfceres)

,

CubanacM

2

<•)

8anhorn

VirKlnia nacon
3 Slnt« Tlroii
Kellor Sin A h
O oorga Olvot

.

Paris

i^

,

:

';;.

Constance Sia

Beach

Edgewater

Conauelo Flowerton

Jaerta
Field

Coq Boat*

:>

m>ehhon Dean

Alta Warsawska
Clyde Lucns Ore

Gene Fosdicka Ore

.Meara A Ueara
Juano Henandai

St (9)

Shuffle Alons

.

half (3-4)

lat

OaorKe l>orTnond*
).Fred
'

Kim

Mo«

Adelilda Kail
Popa A Louie

Ili-n\on

SiinH A Itnlley
Jiirk l*ei>l>rr

Frank Mclino

\VOR<'I<>iTRR

Paramoiuit

JMi

Maurlco Oulleano
iiWiW BRliNSWICK
Koitir*
lit bait aft>it>
Harlem Aftar Daric

Mnyo

Flo

JinilMV lloiIgcS ItfV

'Blliy-';Qray

".

,

C C Rav

(10-13)

Sla:

Roblnadit *
* Fataiy

Naah

Co

tThr*e t« flII)
"
Irt Kalf <S-4)

;

A

Murray

MAnn

Pawaon

IillMan

KtlRnr BerKen 'Co
Kulty Kotie Marie
Hart Walton

John; KeiiMirty

Allen Prow
Rita Royce

CB

I'^tley

1st half

A

A

CoUaa

I'oli

<•)

Hidboy
UlWnoir PoWell
Florence A Alvarex
Klalna Arden

Orpliriim <•)

l>c('iirct(<8

I'aye

WATKRBIRY

I.o.wry

(leo

l!tftai\ii«'a

AIINNKAl'OIJS

linlf

1«t

Kd

Moran

illy

(inat

to nil)
(3-6)

(Tliroii>

I

VitleiMla

Slii riiian

llal
I "i

KtU.r A

Puke Ellington Ore

Paul Tramalna Ore

Maxine Kirk
Murray
Drake Hotel
Arllne Aber

Walker O'Netl Ore

Wavlery

I'ete

ParaiiiHMiit'

J»atr1cia

Bddle'a

W«cina Ore
Clnb

Ted.

O '•,By; HRj»py

^-

Abb6tt Dancers

Roy Brtidlef v
Hon I'erry Orch
May (air Yacht Club Johnny Kamp Ore

Co4-uaBnt Orov(t
Harry Saliara Ore
(Icorges

OAT

Mack

^C^aa

A

Leon

;

M ade Ion ThomtM

Marshall

I'eter

Mdrle^rtii

,

r Saranac

;

^

Klise Ijord

^<etf«y; StrtaltlMlMl'.
:.
Loiiiae Drytftitt
Hrown'a CSro

,

Bahnatt
n&ya.

(Jr<|c0

Ki)l'i«H

(9)

Palmer Bouse
Roy Cropper
Stan Kavanagh
The Fitsgibbons

K roc He- Blf

Del I'ozo Ore

(,*):;'.;,:

HI Wellington

Maddux

Fran.

In

BHdIe Meiklee

Kay Pavtdaeh
Austin Meek Ore
.diaH' 'iMRiM*'

Play groiind

(h»dk;jRiedv

,

Dan Montgomery

'Frank: .llhciiliMMl.-..,'
Adeline 'D<Mie9i..

Mario de Palo Ore

nun
>

'Slim* Uliirt

i^R

was ^ repfanted'':,
''A
near the new '^rdit <)f Ilope.'
At the same tlinCihc l*iH Uobln-

Vi Kllroy

The Weiamuellera

Chan Albert Ore

Bd

'

state

'

Eddie Davla

Red ford.
Fred MRktniM'
Jack Sidney; Ra»

A H Rev

KurtullH
ftosa

nUtcif^A «i»i«<f Btrba;
Hailio Ilanililcra

im iiiiif (10-13)
Al Noniinn
UaflH

Cair Bros A B
Wills & Davis
Bert Frohnian C^i-

Sam

Bammy Kahn

Clatre Osgood

lack Mason Rev
Lido qiria Org

4k Difeby'

Mp(ro|M>l(tan

MiiinHtrcrt

llowery

U.-y

C'oilNCiiln

Vllilaaa

Jim Sehaeffor Co
Marv^y

<;enc

Cherry Sla
Carl Whyte
Holly Muret

Pttvtson

cen inonles

the

ii

witnessed by more than 5,000.
Trunk of the orif InM i^lfltl^^^

:

Evelyn Camen

Weverly A Revel
Rivera Boya

"

of N. y. took j.ait

•

"Rnt'

^
.

Roaita
Algiers Club Ore
Club .Algiers

Rcnaud

Rtta

,

Club Rlelimaa

'

Ahern CO
(One (o nil)

KANSAS riTV

Ftilllcii

11*0.

(•)
."

ch.na

Al Trjihun

10-13)

A

lirooks

Via

t»ta(«

Lawla'

•

Buddy Waller

;

Roth Ore
Club Algiers

Kililie

Oriiitiba

RoilrcKuez
llanlcy

Freddy Martin Ore
Hotel Weylln
B Madreguera Ore

I'nrtello

Mlchelob Inn
Betty Mooro
l>elore8 Maroelle
JcannettB tlralinm
llal Hiatt'a Ore

Blohda

Mernle Adtef
dale West
Miss I'atsy McNatr

Phyliss Harry
Gloria Starr

by

(4)

run llobtnR«in Rt iSlst street ind
Seventh avenue. Mayor La'Suardla

Ray Nance Ore
Earl

was planted Sunday

X. Y..

Pavisiia

Kniia

,

'

3

Danny Htgctna
Juhn Rockwood

oim n for

'

McDowell

(leo.
.

\

';

K(»lar

Dot Kay .Eih

.

,

Perry De Albraw
Dick Oasparre
Raiuira Swenakl
Medrann A Donna

A

'Ciirti''A^lMiM""

Joanne McCauley

Olp*

Paul Sabla d|r«

AlWei::

Hay

I'eggy

Art Wert'

J

•

.liinniy lInilrioH Rev
(Two to till)
2d half (i:<-15)

THIS WEEK
LEDDY A SMITH

'

Ethel A

Kay
'

to nil)

Kolar

Lopea

the '\Vlshlnfr Trco,' famous
tlie cobired priifessional In
front of tbe LafAyette, in ILulom,

laer

^^^^fe^kk 'V
•

A.

Rai

.

Pk,

Puthl»
Geo Metaxa

lat

Kilillc

BRODERICK

and

Ore

Kd.ly

CLKV BLAND

Owynfpe

prmM'htii

Ceatrwl

t-'ia

cilnson

(One

Lopez

Freeman Ore

J'Try

Kro4rllbka
'

I-urky Oirls

to nil)

A M

Murk Plant
T.eon Bclasco

(0)
4

Waldeck A MUxi

Ta(|:..

Taiips
lark Wheeler

(

BOSTON

Chester
Stewart

Marry

drai'l''
<'tOi)

Orpheum

Plaiiiond lloya

(One

i'fggy Taylo'r

'

.

Joe Mandis

Pttiil Kirkland Co
Jean Deverivux Rev
Nirk I.uoaa

(H

Alli-ii & Kint
Krankto ("onnora

Arnaut Broit
Jn«U rowcU

Hrorterlok

BalTora

Hall

Stat* (•)

(This* to Ml)
<2)

Hoy Bmoi'k

'.

:8--

Nirlinlaa Broa
12 Ariatocrata

uwrrRoiT
Fox (9>

CariloH
I pe
LlllUn •'aiinrn

(tt)

Cantor

K.i.li«

i'

Oi^c

,

i.l-Kar
Hilly 'RiiSaell

3

ilonnno

Sarlta

Hob Alton Rev
Milton llerle
Al Bernle

Century (•)
KiiKayt l|a»
3tone A I^ea
\
tJrai

Pomeroy

de Pare*

CtiHino

BAI.TIMORK

Co
Rav

fill)

California

'

Hotal Roaa«v«)lt
Del Campo

pon Jose Ore

to

'FliM

;''M0tci

Bitiii

llrlocno

COpe

Coloainid'*

.

'

Caatina Barni
Baym'hd A Luclnda
nilberto

Rddiii Hanl^y
Marirfo Palm

Hotel Ptorra

'

CnrlM MP""*

HARLEM CEREMONY

IN

Roeik).:

•wnii iAdmma A!- uasTi-iuiewi; w»«i«r.;;:

,

Wally Verhon

rM'-r

;tie^«nB,,

(BovWvarii

Marcy A lAlieMe
Henri Klnlf Ore

CITY

HM'sI

'
.

BAdi«

NEW

BILL ROBINSON IN HI

Buddy Wliaon

lifliiet

Vrhan Room)
Royce

(Joe

Robert

'

But

Uielr

Blues

sf

tUcUn

tit lire

.

cr.nd

try

tike, 'cj'^,i*d.'<--'0tij*f'
XJet be Visrilftntiy -(^iffl^'d

.ivflh

When

It K.-^iins.' nsinir ini'liret
iirhlnollnx f<>r propf. a bit s.kI. TIk
hoy.s have pot. snrnethifi^ on the

but

bail,

Tlv
I

•

irc

f
i.

tt)(ey''H'>ha^;;'-t0':9^iit)^

'

"

Wfirkey WlV

jr^'t'

-

;, t

7

:\

tid

1

I

the

Ue*
ditjr^

rates.

1"* t;c ''(i and
Kinney expcctS/ no. trouble, but

sli'ifv/'thni'fjThf, tt'
>

'.'.'i

tlw.'itrc (sportg

fitll

thftt:

All linve prfimi'sejl to
.\Jr.%

.

.nr

timed for

his

jfo

>,.vli(;

>

H

•

'

1

1

i

'

.»i

t

' .

t

b

'

W<^tii^ .Vjij a.t«^.)^«,-rJ^'
what' Vi^(>:ui<i hapt^ti
.

•rn'

:

crpMd.

juijt in cafio.

.

VARIETY

58

¥

I

AL

I

Empire by HarrjT Shornian, who f Uftce^de^ th«i pusted Kaplan, arid crtis*,
picketing was (Hailed 6l<4
union jH»rbtited and brought
about the same situation as had existed with Empire. This has unw
none on a long time and although the Aght between 306 and Allied
stiU
,

Trail« Mark lloffiatered
SIMIS 8ILVISRMAN
FOUNl>Kl>
Wcpkly bj V.\KII<rrY,

w.-iges In the cO»|rti,'l^liM«a^i|^;.lM>:.

The Hearst

Sid Silvei'innn, Prcukient
Wiv.t H.ih Srropt
New York City

simscuiPTioN
Foreign

Annual. ...... .i9
illiliU Copica

l& Cent*

M*-tr<i

asit^'n!(txt''pl^

$7

r'

wMl hQ

the oiQnjir for the past five years,
break has' beeh
with the linal l>iea; h cciniing on the rKturn of Hearst from Kurope, when
Marion Davieij insrsted that the M-U Studio give her 'Marie Antpinctte'

\,9l!ifi0$k4

J64

VC^^

V

en^<?!i,::i.^i..:7'-\''^

'r^:'^''-'-'-'

'buritegtthii^'-liast -wreek at' h«>arlnir«
'

'

New

In

Vork

;

^Mfore; ']R*i^pre«'''Rnb<^rt 'ilrcy M arsd

In the 30B-.Mlled matter,

was brouglu

It

out

tliat

ih

liiring pickets through an on»pl»>yment agency and paying
them f** U>
a tiay to parade In front of 306-operated hoU8«?8. ThiSiy Crtiii^ii^
was ^lh»iged |[»y: Jiaplan s^»^^lM»|^ |o

ratied'f|Di»'iki|«;'tttl<i^^

$-.f»a

Norma Shearer. Iii>arst put Bddle ilatrick on the
made the deal with Warners, which was the third
Ktldio Cantor's j^ilosbj^y that 'It take*' ikn actor to lick ^n aetoi^v
t lie Hearst crowd and
the Warner organlzat lt>n apparently has rboted In 'futile
tor a bunch bf .'actbr», Hrst
talk(ed-^4i-^l*al.V; Abou
y^MM'vaid,' WiM':Ui«'^
yii»;«ttfr time on record; stuck tbg^th<»i' bn a propbsittnn when ah indie <•.,,, st
producer attempted to chisel extras. Call was made for 27, dress suit
•narretts of Wimpole :itl»et*^'ill^ -blw
boys to show up for an interview, attiied in first part duds. They .showed
This play
alreu<ly assigned to

job and

quickly

lie

'

VoJ. tli

time in

live yeaivs

that

had been purchased for Miss Davles and
aiade several
{Studio peoplf said she. was dissatisAed
wanted
e«pertnMrii^:tm^^
came back from Europe and Metro ''to 'ihdvlliiic
gave 'Harrctts' to him, as Miss Sh.- in r had her eye 6n it.
From that time the cordiality that had existed between Louis B. Mayer

up and

tests,

for

Then

and^;lf«fc«tt

manaKors apnln taoklod

PrO(Ju<'[ii«

the

spocvilators. assortinpr

tiokf't

."^^

for |3

|14 ,w«re^
,

<i«

80»,t)|,

T,;nu1or oponcil his Amor,3^
IbliW tour uiulcr WiJiiam Morris at
'

-^Si:

4.000 per-

Bui6s^;:^y|wr;^^

Strikt^

Uahera svnlked

Capitol

ushers w«re
tips'

nowly

the

at

oponoil
when tho

vaixiavm

>-.":

/beg(an,, to;, .Irritate

|^

abound
MIstf

Iittiir|il

hM

ilallying

"^-'^^

.'--'''•';''

r':^

-

;:

:

practical joke.

Waiitcid

',

:^'.jy:--yt-'^:'i-;-':^

-''^•:v"^lV''X

was

He

chine.

Mlllman's

al.so
first

lieaded for a tragedy,
agent decided to drive east

Vvliicii

handed out the license plate numbers.
experience from the Joke was when a small town

him with a gtin and modb htm
|^1rr4;>un^ed by a erbup
cayiered

why

sheriiT

idehtlfy hiniseIf^':liifttiH^y h^
who carried an ar.senal. Only
he was not Nels(»n w.as by hia

Ikilttman could convince the law
and they nti.ally bought a tape measure.
After two days of this Millman garaged hi* car M» a »mal| ti>wn in
wyoniinift'and: ho!i»p(»d .h-'^iHam^ >i^^^

lieiKiit,

with the Idea of

a thentre In N. Y.

them they w^re

M^^^

was pulled oh Mort.
The
Mlllihaii vf^ntly.
from H6Ily\^H>d i^
his niew M^^^
the Joker tipped off a newspaper frlemi that 'Baby
F.Tlce' Nerlson was supposed to be drlvlhg back to Chleag<» in a new ma-

,

There are reports on the Coast that Hearst al.so had a burn against
Nick Scheiick and Mayer over the original sale of I^ewa> Inc.^ to William'EoiK^^fit:'^ltf^«k^':M!' 'at~'^h<^''ttnpi«'.^':'tf^^
^Mil^piant
i^j^iwi the first of a crosiB^coiiiiitry
and Mayer formed a pool whereby they were ready to take over the
Fijgrtfred it holdings of the Loew family sliould they desire to sell.
-(6)iatii of Equity hbuiiefs.
The sale to Fox
would Vio oasy to pot bank nnanolnff. was made with M.iyer at the time ignorant of the goings-on in New
John Emerson chief proponent.
Vorkik and very much burned up at the deal.
Around three years ago
afM fi%a[f«t tt^
company and assoc on e$r 1
/T
Wjuitny.; Sun^
ciated with them at the time was C. B. DeMllle. Understood they wanted
bltinied loir Iom* of we^dajr tia^
to put up $1,000,000 in cash each, but the proposition did not Interest
the eastern bankers who held the property.
Additional fuel was heaped on the Ifearst Are when Miss Davi^Ni retiat \6t inmtiert atilra^stlona ran turned f^m Europe tb And 'Barretts* a box bfnce smash. After that
they tried the 'Marie Antoinette* move with the suggestion that Thalberg take Miss Davles under his wing in his unit and make the picture
was In Its with her.
'B\vd of Paradise'
However, Thalberg as he had always done heretofore when
eighth season and still gong strong.
was suggested a* star material for Mni t« 4pKt fiOUItly
Ilichard Watson Tully, who wrote ^Niyp^?;INM^
r«tiail»«'iiid''atated''1te fett^that: she Wfcs;b<rttfrime##»:iliitih^
rights,
it and still owned half the
type of story, which other x>Vl^Scixi^
in
;1^l|e4
Equity

ifciiiBdltig

A

»10<«dfr

*

'

told

pitct^re. bjf jin

M^^
Cosmopolitan and Davies contracts were
future>

consldered lhe. best In the plcttire husiness for one who did not make
dnj^ Anant^lalt' fnwstmeht in a company. The Cbsmopblltan deal was for
four a yeaV. all financed by Metro, with Hearst to give wihte apace in
his pai)ers and get a g.iod chunk of the profits.
These piipturcs seldom
went over a $300,000 cost Agure and two oUitstandIng one« which paid
(iearst a biiB Ji3ir*Sflt we^^^^
Big House', Others
macTC tinder this' iabei also grossed nicely and Hearst w.-xs usually well
rcinilmrsed for the free space he gave.
The lia vies deal was a straight salary proposition for two a year be-

an independent operator,

th£f caster,

inu>ortant indl^^ jUnU they'd be paid lis for ,» j.ib
part b^
nijght; that ther^^^^^^
ho overtime.
He admitted it was against code regulations, told the men tliey
could accept or decline, but he was warning them what the proijucier
would expect. drou|) walked out In a body and* iM thlsy wei-e lenylhi
tiio studlO!. a messengnr c^
hAc|c> "rhey were told the producer
haid aflrreed to tiay the overtithe, sb they signed.
Extras hail the mob
lnvt>lved as examples for all others in dealing with chiseling produ'-ers.
and .-tre setting their actlQn Up as a ^precedent for. mobbers to fMlliiw in

restiilt:''h^''d0eidi^ '.that'

tween Miaspayles and Metro,
week salary 5»n a 52-weck baSl*. 'pr ^te
with strong male stars by Metro,

iitiNlijlPB^

-

Hearst' with the'

termiii.Ui', despite the fact the

a

that mlirm list

to;

,

To have

Renewed Viuawks are being ri^l|f«ii<) in major film circles against .tho
use of big stars or their nainea
explottatlbn
chandislng of a low-^^^^
in N"ew York which
ionce
threatened ciilt by Par for u.sthg stills without permission.
Most of
the major companies are now reporti<l t»> hav i>ut tlitimlis down entirely
on any exploitation cooperation because they dtm;t want
tb. «ee their sijai^^ ^a
li
at -alK /One of the latest stunts bf this hoUse IS qiioted as direct-j(|^i^
advertising in which It Is Indicated certain stars wear their coats.
..

lil^^^^^

:

•

:

:

:

Louis Brock's Sifalftlng bVer to the Fo|f lot pn a threes-year deal, after a
long term with Radio, dbesn't niieart anything tb Lee
succeeded Brock in charge of shorts for Radio. Mantis has since assumed an associate producership. so that any .promotion to Brocks' a.p.

M

^/^^

:

1>jerth:'%ltl|:^iUdlo:-aHas ..anticipated.';'

'

tp the production forces.
Marcus Is credited with Wheeler and Woolsey's 'Kentucky ,K^|^elsV:
more time to handle than he.
This was the same feeling on the part of the home office heads, as well after another producer had started it. Marcu.s, n»nv enroute back t4
as Mayer, w|th t^e result that Davles and Cosmopolitan j^ofitratcta. Wfhich Hollywood from a New York holiday, will continue on shorts 9nd occa.jreilx: Young's' rcN^i^'ii^fljMt^
atoiialv' features.
expired abbtft tilled nribnths ago. were not renewed
"^^^^^^

'

;

Indies having a tough time get-

ting a B'way op|C.ntn|; for Alms.
V»iuA deal was no i^«lit||»^^

}

;^i^;e*U»:

ady*rttriiijii^

]

.;^;v,^;

iftM^

to l^urbank, as it has no m<>ffe|i»!|B#|i^
picture was' 'Operator 13'. _
v''^';,;*^-'!;;^

'

MMM^Io j|iif6duceni:^oth(M^^

'

''

•'

"

and two Davies pictures on
tfl^
gH 'MarU AntolnetteV as
Producing managers and authors sar^ tei^ms^ with Warotti^^^^ff^^
were scrapping ahout picture riglits. the first story for the star.
'Authors could not see wliy maker
|«t stiMKie prodUGtion f|iOHl4
Cprrent negotiations to lift the r^ci4 i>^strlctiani
in CKeeftovjlbvakia^^ between that «cn^iiW *l^
u; 8. coincided with
i^eport
of Marcus I^oew's the sudden appearance In America of Julius Au-^senberg.
Latter Is in
if^
desire to become picture producer the U. ,S, on strictly private li^gotiations. The U. S. State licpartmont
to guard lii.s theatre interests. Orig- and the jroverhmeht of Czeoh(wlby#:kla ofTleially are handling the matter.
was to finance indie Aussenberg l«( regarded to have come here for Information aa to progress
ij^al. intent
of hegotlatlbns and so to have timed his visit. He is stated to be flnancially interested in the principal native film producing film in Czechoslovakia and one Whiph is regarded as having been among those l)rlmarlty respohVtble itdc thi»^ rfi^
that obtain. Czechoslovakia
has Indicated an intention to remoVe ceirtain of the rigidity that exists
on foreign Importation. However, so far, the AmeHcah film propW l^^
—
have refrained from exporting film to Czccho.slovakla for the past two
"Ada Cray had sworn off 'Ea»t years, up to last accounts, consider the Czech offers still too rigid.
no
t,yhne,' but she was baclc at it
the ttayiii ofHee. In eloM toi)<BH Wtt^h W|MiH^
,Ae«^^
gSh^ vviras^ |b?> 'Bast pyn tifi' truce between American Aimers and tite Caetili gOvet^mtilt has been
viB^
'
-•
'Wliat' Jafforooiiisirasio'-'ftlii.*'
signed. Hays office Insists that the negotiations are stWr in * conWderably muddled state and, although It Is felt that negotiations are lik<>ly
Sorlo- comics were looking for a to be cqnsummated, it is pointed out that no deal has been set and
more elegant synonym for their line that..^' '^«^i<Bi^v|d^ilojr^i^
of work. Now it's obsolete.
to the territory, '..'^vr-'Au.s»enberg, part ownei- of the A-B studios fa Pi*We, l« anxious to
tiahlc in MontreaV Two gal - see the matter settled and wants to be In New York when It's settled
Iwijir kldis In a fight and cAlls of '*Mre
so that he can pcssibly grab orders for quota film production for AmerDownstairs
out."
crowd
did ican inajoril Who wbpld retilrn
theni
to the fold. 'Hfe was quoted as saying
the last tw0 Words
iK>lt wait for
all around but
that new terihs have been made or m^
this was later denied by the Hays 6inQe. ifrhleh 1^
)>erg and his countrymen in I'rague 4re--''-QVertiir. <^fanl«til<!i.. ^MiMt-'J|(Wti..';.thUs
f^eatres irt many spots closed
James G. far the -matter ;is .still atatus nvp.yidtoWtt to wait election,
^^aine and Grover Cleveland had
Paramount trustees are reported putting off hearings In the matter
Ben Butler and Belva Lock wood for
of the $13,000,000 bank suit because the settlement proposed Is understood
•idle opposUlpiji at^ things were hot.
to be predicated on a reorganization plan. Idea Is app-irently to do nothB. n. Sothern went bliStQ in ing deAnite on the bank settlement matter un^tll a plan Is res^dy to be
It.
T^'aKhini;t()n and troupe Closed. He brought forth, \vhen ahy settleihent reacWd ¥<i*ilM
was ])la.ving the HiJ(ni, second rater. Settlement, unless terms are changed, would contemplate Immediate p.iyThen J.''rohi3iiai) took him up and he mcnt of $5,000,000, balance of clo.se to $9, 000,00 0 t o b e pa id on reorgani/.;itlon In the manner an^ on the basis general creditors will be taken car.forp^
b^.: The |5,jW)0*00^^ would prolbably
t» *iK *f*'»ka lit;!,||be
'-'^
ti>M seir-iiritl^s.
'pieits -fes. ''ifftii theXiiftly
Only one to
stiil^belmj, iiitchoil.
Thi-vo has b' t-n CMiisiilerable compla^iit: that the bank settlcmertt is
tttke^^a^ cmttiuc on Tfxas with the being unduly delayed.
During the past.wc^^^ when it was to come up
«^ain, adjournment: to JToy. 14 was ainked and granted. This adjourn-

A director at a major Studio sold his studio a sto^-y. f^r. a c^^
for 15,000. JPIcture went l|^« .i||rod^K:1|lon i^nd after It wa*t cbm!>leted th|j!t
studio; 'fh ;iQi!iWhfi(^ f^^^^
etuib#
mitted :by';iii:;te|Miii;b|^
before; the^'dlr<stt9r;• ijrrbtev
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script,
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''V^'

-Ave grand;' ffliif
ftw; yet, haf'0

Writers,

director;

alrMdy; been madn

:

'

''-'t

•

this RkO hbnie oiWcb
%iiy
opinion was only fair. Particularly vehement in his kayo was a New
York city divisit)nal manager. The Music Hall also held liack on the film.
Then the RKO filmers .shoved the Pifture on an out-of-towh screen. It
brbtce a record. Then M. H^ gave In. "The Music Hall has pencilled tha
pie in for three weeks and. noW the Rkb hoime ofift^e theatre; heads have:
warmed up, too. The pic actually is the biggest jiotentlal grbsscr ih*
"Wiiiili

50 YEARS A«0

I,'

''^.^'^y'

-• ^v'.

.8Cudiib'lU|MMV;'enili»S :in\tjhM^yo^ginaf
the story, meahwhile reiKislnf ;.td.^;j^^
not accepted and. do not kiuriir that
into
r\\ 'y. \

,

;

.

.

comp.any has had

this,

year Judging by current, re.Hti Its.,

•

.

.v.

.

•

;,.

'

w

'

"

'

-^^

;

'

Virtually all of the indei)end<'nt i)roducers and di.-tiibiiiors are sul>mittlng their scripts to the Hays ofAce because the indies realize an
Since
olTicial okay from the
them.
Is of advantage to
the theatre chains of the majors v|m0e|itly ji;ot toge
and decided hpt
tp exhibit any film which had not b^e^klt %'flsil^d by the TInys' orgahlKatiib*!,
the indies are ser-ing H.ays about a .safi'ty se.al,. Most indies are also of
the opinion that a certificate of api)royal on their ill ms Is of patronage
''
-'
;;••,•-'.:
y'. -"/;.
>.:,;;•;
y^..:/^/''- V.:-''^y<'''''.'%\.'}r'.--'
value,

MPBOA

''

..'-.-^

'

'

Friends of William Flake, who ought to know, want it known for tho
record that his trip abroad Was to vi.«it his famlliy ;^hb jtve In Pari.<«.
Flske hodn't been home JEoruSbrob tlmP^ henc.^; the; present trip, It, ..had.
»e#n "m*ntlbnert' "thot hir SfTttw-^shwiig ^bviw * Bfltlsh Alnr drstribtttltiit
deal on behalf of First Division of which Fi.ske is v.p.
That's purely
an aside, according to his friends, although now that Fiske Is in the film
biz he probably will take a squint around Burdpean^ s^^^
abroadf bpwev?r.: iadescribed.as perSbniil.'iMld.'hjs^^
.

.

Court reporters Who sc ribbled for the record in thb. h'Hg thy 1* iraniouflt •
Quittner anti^trust ti^ .which l^t-ed; weeks Vwii^ti^^. ^^
j:-^''" '':-.
years aflfov.-areh*i «binff'-^tb''tt»n*!*r-^^
On motion of the Par trusti'cs, the bill of, the .'^.>iitliern Distrit-t Court
Kepfirters ff»r $3,3r.i/ has been disallowed/ On Sp<'cial Master .loyce's
recommendati.ms, Justice Atfrbd G. Cbx^'^^tnbek^^^ the claim out. -fSS*
Quittner Jiult, p^in^inf
appeiil. was recently settled fbr $l.0.i)00,

.

...deemK- necessary.' .h^WMwise'/^^
'^.,:WMi)f. ;tlmes
t>eforer t» on a niotibn tb exniniifne' bank offl^^
trustei s' suit whirb It is }inp(>(l will nnt have to be tried. Major creditor
continit li e.-iv IncludlnK the Frank A, Vanderlip bondholder group, conissues bf |»ar» atidt the' stockholders
|*(»lh bbn
trblHttg bvft^if^
50% 0| J^ift |>olittji|^^^^
l>rr.tectivb comiTiltt?^.' A^^^^
with it, are .mld ^jc» be ready to ncc

'.ment
twice- diM-lniT c(mstTOCti0«^>;li<ltV«rt»l*

permit t<'(] to

During a

»'

ojien.

performance

New

in

'»n

,OrIeans•^1i^''1nlii^<'^^

stag" and nearly ISieapi'd an aclor.
He pufih' d it bi' k and this time it
;,fen

bis

a'-ros-^

tarried

it

off

;Lr'ii.

and took up

Tli'-n

his

'Is

:

^'

as-imi*M'9oi^*«r'^

:'

."/>'i^'

he

week has been a heavy one for squawks In'tsvebn pla.vers .i:H<f
is on .'illeged violations of money d.iuses in contracts, Acadetnv
all 2S dtsp\ites, awarding the players involved |aoa' durlnrt «>>'?
j|M ^Acadomy^>'eQhctiHt^'''':'.macHln<!!ry' wWch^,
used w#rt(iiv:..-ir

willi .tlie itn

i.lealiims

t

-'•

InrtlnnnijoHs, tbiwM^l
Too many had
acts.

i|iro|»|f^

and

It

annoyed the orchc*'

Pa.'it

pnidiK

action, which alleireS gnngffMhl 1«rere
is at;ainst a union which Is more or les.s
s.
he Empire State Operators, This is a New York-chartered

The Brooklyn grand Jury
in

inactive now,
filj '.:#iirlal

pockettiook which the council caii^dlg Into.
l!v(>ryone aJiumg those of
the upper social strata who m^|ti»t .fll< this bill and has b»vn .npproac4*ed
so :faiv;;h|g!^t«l^ll^^

set^cfl

llne.^,

^''pM^i''lhi-:iiro.

In searchlhfl l^iOtit for a new pi esidcnt for tlia idbtlun Picture Re.Heart;b
Council, to. imu!fi^^
August Beim?n»nt» :ii^<ij<M^ is wambd who ha*
suiViel(Mi|:iio«^ftt^'s^^^

brg»»nl«iitibn^'-'\.'-\'-'-''''i

wMW

brlginally 'brought 'alipttt
the gn.up
Empire
on Broadway when Sam ^aplan was the head itf Inl and
liraitcli

afflliated

with

A^i^

>it|l|«iMi^ #1^^

tM BrooM^

>

Ini.

,

g9ti«r«lljMi^«^

Thb Paramount triiistees have bbtalned ah brd)>r autfi^l^ tliettt %p
pay the N. Y. State Tax Commission $5,509. Amourit covers taxes deducted by .representatives of Paramotmt from salaries of certain fioinr'

I.

E C J Ti l^' '^^^^^

«3UliKlT

Cm Are Put on the Pan

Drama
>ion

M

It)

Kltmr

ot nevcrai

ajipwircd in the Sunday
liurns MaivUe '.(New«> •e.efneU

KU:»''s putiniiit; of iliv critics

Mew York

papers,

earn

Bu^rt•,iM»lrt^•<^;;
',

;

.

'Who the heclt cares what Klmer Ttlce or tiny other produeer 6f
yjl^s thinks of his critics? Or what his critics think of Klmer Rice?
The criti((?'s
,'>5Ch0 prpdycer's job is to produce interesting plays.
f«, a|kiin fnVltatioh of the pruduc(>r. to a4tiiiil:th9^ plays and rendier
entert{U;6miNit tor the henefit and
upon tM^rn

'

>
:

y

:

»>

Anl Kke

Forced Clo^iit ol Play Will

|lb(|^

.

''/;':"f4ildanee'«f '-hlk

newritp^^

Have Sweepin^f

'

Equity and H*wood

^'^

Future Author-Legit Entreprenewa' RelatioQS

'If the reviews seem to the producer to be unduly biased, or the
attitude of the reviewer definitely unfair, his court of appeals is the
I' ; ;»ijjlt([)r of the paper that employs the offending reviewer.
^'
'No e|^t«(r .tbat I know, or ever l^aye known, would contljn»te t9 np^nj*.
critife, who;couli*^b«^:l»rbved hJ«ici*id'w'WiifWi^^^^
';ptoy 'A'i*pwW^
Ivj'liewK roixirts or his sipned opinions.
in the Kpei illc case of Mr, Kice, however. 1 am more imlined to
htm. Not because I believe ho
ByiTijuiThTi^^itTT" lum than
liked hi^ 'Judgment
IHifi n. raso against hla critics, some
did
found, hf TB^^een
Bo*t*o
wtioih
liotl some 4i£
ati*
iWy'
I
Two Worlds'- to; ;b« ;;«atl«(y}.««\ iliip*^
whom, did nj^f.
l?ut I sy iniKilhi/.e because of tin- pn.sjtion in which he finds himself
k'
ai.th^ moment as a producer of plays and the owner of a theatre,
worked for twenty years to establish himself as a playp
He hat earned a comfortable CiSTt^^e jirith his plays-—a for'prjigrbt.
tune, it migfit be added, that most ttf theSi^ i^itte ^tupW

V

i

on

Effect

'

in Fire' two ntghU before oi;>ening
has spread In Import and implica-

tion to the point

:

whom

he

is

now

railing?

had some part

their oxlrnvaKiint praise of his
•
j^hd 'The Lett Bank
'It<Wi ilfjtjejr^ t^

in

'Street

diicers

with

theatre and liecvmes a

.

He

^

.

wilJt

be

branch

a

;

director,

cljart.er.

although some of his remarka
Were blue pencilled.
did,

EMILY HOLT

address

;

Warmon

reached htm latier.
One student <k>ntact for a mornIng paper asked Rice if he would
stand behind his address and, being

•

f^-v-->'^-.''^'

,

a pilomidbnal keyhole
Three or four may have

SCHWAB AND

.

--^

'

.V'::::';-".^,";--.

'

they *t«iiid
"^^ne," The prarticril function of, ncW#aper revtewinjjria tO'i^^
news, not to obstruct it. l-ivVh thrise who feel j»b«t feltt^
drama revi.wiin; will bf willin.u' to grant critics por.sonfil prejufliceS
if it is truo that
aniS Umitg^tion8, whii'h are humiinly unavoi.l.ible. Dot
I'lvOa iUgt they woiild
^V*' »te«''iiwVl^Btlr«^^^^^^
enjoy, the "ita^^tlon oT TieW8pM?e*^ terUU:l«lR .W^ bei|w ^ialjiised,
ncwspi.vcr rbVtowing is hot, a-:'f*rli^BI::^'^lR)[««ff -cr^^
rirnctical form of n-'WS rcpo»'tin»ir-\
;'S>^^^

Sean

Agsr
a poll^

think of his notices
Gates,' replied:

._.iiy,':€<iicelia

b'^fiaa^y to

Iton

who,

since they think It ^fioovcs him.
will discuss the Drarha with the

lady

intellectual

journalists

-

,:

jjlay
.•<ion

who

li.

'

:.'

;

**hvfMj«#ffy;i f toy;':- ^
llollywood, Nov.
Pa.iad.

Vidward i^aurilla^
enroutc to
-New York for the purpose df producing 'Ires: Mti^rn!^ there.
This is the current no!)by HoweaBinnie Ilale hit at the Hippodrome.

unveils

ii.i

C^ltnmllnity

I'liilip

Barry's.. ."Tfccf.^^e^Otl*

Season' :-Tue«day

'"V

:

H^^iSim'llvik --HWrrlsbnklnff.

\

Mnrgaret

'

VoM,

Clarke

^-^
'

:

:OWert'

Ruth

Covell Ixrvinson and Joan Innese.

when

thi if is

on 'Within the

matk
.a ckar

'We

to last sea"The People' was

denunciation,;

wrijtieh

a Worth while play

-^and

earnestly discussing Art and Literature and conscientiously sipping tea.

jwm^tl^frg

everybody

like

Convihijinii^thrtt
;

atK-h

r.ltuse

:

liy;inir.

the»^y
In the

and an

^<

M

Uow, like a'' hunted thing, Mr.
G'Casi^y glanced at the VAiurrv reporter who dogge dly remained. He
lit another American Cigftrttte, exhaled gefttly .jvhcn
obtusenes of Viawrrt

cf^l.ved.lt~.v^ry few.<;r I tics
in doing that.'

to

him,

mtmdane

aet^^^

#to

^^xjmiinM.
and to tho shntnelessl^
question of what did he

.'^

i

i i

1 i

.\-

f

.

A

I

a.

(

Urady. r.i< e
in the direc-

,

Two years, ago he blossohVed out
as aii Atithie#^niiitfiag^r with 'GoHh-^
seHtyp-af fliaiiirj* ':«^
sma sh La st
^•easoh 'We' WJiS hlff'firKt real cropIt was partly profiatranda and
I'*'r.
.

•

;i'

up in tlie red, This suniiiier
lie
an^ ^jMrii^Vitice IJU
the:.::;
B^IftSCo thcatt^ and ''jujlgnient Day'
'.voiind

<]is.'-<

.s

1

..«

Intrt

u\<'fi:iby-^iS^i\Ui\m

tio-n.

need

play arous(
n.'^ i.m,
attacks.
v a t
1 1 li a
n e t r a t «• s
1 1 p
ra s e
bad play i< r<.jv»-.s either all good
reviews or al bad; its Ve*5?^nti|jriiv
'
lort a nee stings hobodv.*
"
Atkinson's Response
lirook.s AtkinHon's re.-j.i.nse movi-d
liini
«leeply.
'Mr. Atkinson's first
piec«! was a' stirring review of the
play; hfs seritnd (in" the iBVindny
(Iram.'i sef linn of llie Tiiri<-s), a review of the (Ir.imatist. It shouf
me the play as T had origlnHlly con-

I)

came

having earte blanche

—you've

play to
A good

controversy,

made

preliei!^

After a lapse,
the limelight a^atn
with 'Street Scene,' whlcii earned,
h Im a fortune. That play Was pre '

get both

elso. I

ttarrls

with Arthur Hopkins,
jday marking the latter's entrance
in a.s.sociatlon

Ui<f

shattered their minds. The revlew<of 'Within tbe flafes' <'i)ti\iri(<'(] me

last "«reek Mr; 0*Pasey
(ivered in his lair surju.st such ladies very

k

vtllce

^l»^^^

wiili

Cohan

'

into the legit field.

of a fine
cut divir

WIhmi you

of opinion.

vigorous

rounded by

Mr, O'casey lilirtieir^^^^
to
shrink into his armchair a.s he
politely rciili(_'il to tluir questions —
politely, imt sonu wliat dispiritedly,
•i^he faythffjr back Mr. 0'Ca«ey retifwir tlft»rt
iii>m iP^^^^
nvr.
eAgorly r<'verf ntial the l.uli.'.s ]»-;iiir..]
forward- I'Ut at, last tiiey had no
nvor'> artl.>--iic things to a!«k and
they went away.

the

fil\v;i.\-.s

;

;

:^

"-;

was the opener.

Ho

CYiOTplaihed

the

atxiiiT

'

InirhM lately
rritics

,

anVl v

'

•

'

1

;

'

.

I.

I^layhoiise

his

As a young attorney

ecstatic -^weleonrie;- IM ,:':*liW(Wi|f :'|il#vc'

.

'

'';'

di.'it

Is

'It

One day
was

.

when

iday.

a

W

'

ririt nrtghlera

.

a cl«an-up
''•':

to interview hliiOt^'j^out^h: he
wotiid rather ta|^;.al|Gftlt
play.

../

And

Other views credited to Bice Included his Idea of first night audiences, Who he said were the 'scum /
of the torth.' He also thought the
aieputi
ItoIlyWood talent anid
•more stupid than the erltlcs.' H*:.

'Between TwO Worlds* got lukewarm mention.
Author - manager
gave away 'Day* to his employees.

TeDs About Art

come

that hav») fvun«l their public in
spite «t mixed oV'adv'«rji6 verdicts in the i^re^rti arie iWUliin the Qates,'
Vli<lgment Day; 'Tlie First Legion' and "notttbiy 'The brestt^^^
Which is doing t)fnu iiiii>u.-^ biisiiioss. Although drama (?rltlels!m is not
in the interests of tli" bi'X oIIm <\ ami drama critics have
:i -i^racticed
charge that
••^
'*<!jqulred great influence Without wishing to have it, the
sew.ius
^
hetwccti ploy* a«^ th^

'•

by most reviewers. This
seaaon |Sii<i .'Ju^cmfn^; Pay' .drew
fntxeti neti<^ iwiid niii ittdkt rebent

i

in(l< fmiti ly.

;

might have prepared a statement
h.ad he figured the reaction would
have been what It was. Playwright
seemed distraught an^, one reviewer
(OatMrltei^ l»lp«d tliitl4^ %ai ntalty
,.,
a iruatrated critle;

Planned

,

<>leV«i» n*'''"*''**^
•Ainbftg th«S li^^

.

son,

'

.

4^

mentioned no names.
Bice's burn dates back

/

l

peeplur.

grec of theatre sensitivity.'
Same evening Bice appeared at a
premiere and chatted with several
reviewers. He seemed to be surprised that hl«» f«s»ark8 had be«%
treated importaittiy and tl^
^
•

,

the matter with hlf .plays,'Brooks Atkinson
Brooka iktiinibn <Tinics).-ln--c(>niinenting on the Jollh Mason Brown
and Montf^ lioies antholoffy,^^ '^^ American Tiieatrf^ a* *?een Ijy «8
;iMtlos, nii'UU.' also devbted sttirte att^nlten to. <lrawatlc
Hiili^erring to the book ho wrote:
disfavor.
'It comes at a time when drama criticism is in especial
After etfrht or nlne weeks of fairly consistent negation from the press,
the authors, iactors and producers of this town are snioldering with
vexation and accusing the critics of standing iHstweeii plays and their
natural audiences. The point is a practical one. As 4. ru^^^
not succeed without some favorable comment in thtS' daily nfewspapier*.
*
Unless some of the reviewers write of them with enthusiasm they
procannot survive the IJrst two crucial weeks when the fate of a
ndttctibh at thtt bbi !^fll««i Ji> tfioiny decided; Th<Jre are se v c ru
the,^c^
|n
S^OCeeiSc*
l^e^^
that
have
Of
stances of current pldys
of hostile (»r mixed notices. 'Tobacco Boiid' being flfiSlin*?*^^^
ous ex.-nuplc. Although it w;is gciuM ally ((.ndrmiied In' ittl^ daily
newspapers, except for Henry Hull s .u ting, it has been running

Ideas were am^UlleNii w^^

is

ilfii

;

•Vv^

;

-

tw

l^

;.;'-';i«|li,vfl||i-|^

.

figured in raising ftiUdbNwxiwn- answered affirmatively, the story
dltures not provided for by the state went out Afternoon papers hopped
New York's financing of on It and fired Questions at Ritee,
the free shows, which have been who is quoted as saying: 'Critics
presented in parks, school andltor- are drama'.s worst enemies. They
are stupid, jaded, illiterate diunkiums and Institutions,
ards. One is a senile alcoholic. One
ifrs. Holt WH| MfalHiaii

'DAWN

;

ties

and city of

John Anrtcr.son (JouHiiiji' reminded Ilice that the .'^ame reviewers he
DUNNING
Row denounces 'dl/.zlly WhR the praises' of the dramatist's 'Street Scene" cepted In 1931, the author of a play
has sole perniisslon to permit
••iiid-went ola :t<> «ay
REPAIR
CLORY'
(Chides of any aort in his play,
'But he ohiy weakens tM« case by assailing so Violently a group pf
inWte tlt«
dialog or stagln^^ Also he has final
men who have patiently and to their Best abi»tl# iriea
say-so on casting, staging and pro•Dawn Glory,* which Laurence
drama better. Their personal thirsts and morals have nothing whatduction. But the real thorn in proSchwab and I'hllip Dunning tried
ever to do with their value as critics. ]>oes Mr. Rico seriously believe
letters to him about '.ludgment Day' are
ducers' flesh is that an author can out of town, was suddenly brought
^.vi;;'-;<ate" jWV'y^" wrote nice
as
they
are,
think that
at .any tin>«' fold a >ro4Uction by back from W!i|ln|nc:jton for repairs.
rC^^^S^ ifif^
I
iheti who happened
reflM^nir td^'let n go eii^ It Was by 'Ijrhderst6od: -'-'^^iiil: '.>':6httnge8'' are' re''
*«riioiW,'
holding this clause OVer the heads quired,
doubt it. As a realist, he must know that there lis no dllto|fp|ie^r.#^,
Herbert Rawllnson was
of producers In the past that play- first in the lead, being replaced by
that he has, with the finest inlentiohs In the World, tried- tft;iW^
ilisinction between white and bl.ack, and hnd It come out 8*:.%^^.^^
wrights have frequently .Wc^.i^npi- John Sheehan.
Thomas Mitchell
tinction between black and red. I mean ink; not politics.
was then .<p|u>fe|i. but the .<»how
ments on other itemi.
.y\r.\'".V
v-^Ah ilO» -Mr; liice should rea<l oVer his scrapbpoks. and think twice
Legit ebd« atlthbiflty, thriMigti closed, befoi^''^''|oiiiiM|t':Philip Wittenberg, wrote to the
feifore rushing In where eVeti the Broadway ai^ela iejw^
tioiOB^y was flrst called *The Path
Joseph ScH^rahk and
/ But if. as he Intimates, he W bored With the ^l**)^!!©; It
Dramatists' Guild asking to be ad- of Glory.'
:

,

and

the

drawn up In 1926 and the Minimum
Ba.slc Agreement as written and ac-

.

made

unfavorable criticisms.*
Showman explained that, hla was
the 'culmination of 20 years of hate*
and that 'few dramati critics know
anything about acting or directing
or have any idea of what goes into
the making of a performance.' His

-

;

ari

Wbo^^

Matter has long been one of bitter
discussion between playwrights and
producers. According
tht( jreinti- lower Proadwayi
pramatists'
cbntract
latton
as

feiii^B^^.'liKijwr' influence- In: thf^^l^^^lswlut^pf ;|1^^

durins^'

Emily ;H(^. Who has been han
terms of the Minimum Basic Agreework,
ment, warning them not to open the dling much of Equity's l^gal
suddenly resigned last week, her
play,
"They then }ield one n>ore
withdrawal being effective Nov. 15
dreeis rehearsal th«it' nlgtit; thvitlng
She also is withdrawing from the
several newspapermen and other
ofiicc of iP^ul Kv !purher, Itquity of
Broadwayites, and folded the show.

replied.

'Sm-'^m-'^^^^-

came

before Colunibia I'nlverstty, itud)^tS.
he
wa»-'i.iiymng: .-tiii^'.'' th«itipb«catefM:
It isn^ )&ny n«e,^ MiA
'the
author who writes serious things
for the stage' cannot reach his audlenco because of economic dittlcul-

'

-

>

i.

;

Bice's exi)losion

'

return of the expenditure of the
production. Guild answered pronto
that it wottid iipi^oiiit itftiMbltralor
within a-; y^ttilLXmi^:'am^

•

:

Rice, p4ay#rlf(h^^ pirbducietrvmant^
slammed all the critics and
declared himself done with the theatre. The G'Casey ln<sident did not
reach: the dalHeir but the Rice stuff

x»f

licial

,

•stiiM)i|-:;^>i*^^

of the l>utch Treat Club
Tuesday (30) and, had his say
about one critic. Next day Elmer

last

counsels
Next morning manager served both
in addition to regulation matters,
Ciramatists' .Qull^ and Hertz
Mrs. Holt is credited with obtainWith charges of having closed the
ing govex-uxnental support for the
production unnecessarily and a de20 free shows now touring the Civimand for immediate arbitration and lian Concentration Camps. Bhe also

his temporary
against thbse he see* i« a «lbilf if^ill^
defeat try puttlng;7«>pirie|t>|':ll^^
to take it cither.
theatre.
'It is regrettable that Mr. Rice is determined to leave the
producing. And
fftr play writing and play
hS* fin.,U9!Pq|Wa^,ji^
''Wlth-a theatre, of- his own to play
•

Its quality.

.

members

& Ulman. They were aerV^ With
a letter frbni the lM«maiIfft#
Monday, In accordance with the

i

'He produces a second plfliy, a thoughtful but oastial drania dlS^
cussing the respective viewpoints of capitallsttc atid Communistic
citizens, and relating the adventure of a Park Avenue Junior Ix^aguer
who meets and Is seduced by a ruthless Bolshevik during an Atlantic
critics are pretty generally agreed that in
erdssing. This time
stiKKe akin and written word hi« plfty Is a crediUble Job, but regret
that it also lacks something as stirring and ijatlsfyihg drama,
'So here is Mr. llice, a pood share of his fortune at stake, hli first
two argosies in danger of being beached and a bank of dark CloUds
eibseurlniF the horlson.
•Iiet any of you Who would blamf Wip for this hysterical outburst

.

UuUd

its

p.t

K«tiott«ai-'%'%:,'

Bqt»Hli'w)>tell nibne en joys the

pro-:

inlltehtng devel^

I'roducers of the play afe

Kice
preiUdlced

attack u|»<»n an «'nemy of his people. His reviewers are dtVidod, spme
shouting his praises as playwright, others deprecating his overIndMluKcncc li\ the luxury of isetting mad. The public response to the
pi<iy..'j*'f«(ri'.-'^-:^^:.:.^^v^^^

legit

Wednesday (31), but David Hertz,
the play's author, ordered the production stopped oh Monday <29)
becau.-^e lie claim<^ dtm|Lti|^aetl^^

'<'ouns<'llor-at-I.,aw'

stakes evwythlhiB o«^^
iiay<i^|irHt'.piw<!t*ie^
He produces his first play, which Is a racially
judKHictit.

ment

for intcr-

closely for a possible index of the
future.
Play was to open last

helping him acquire through
Hcene,'

'iuiit,

where

Scretn

the

UuUd accord

the
Local
of
autonomy
Screen (iuiUl Will Obtain but,
as a non-A. P, li; affiliate, the

Casip of forced closing df |W^^ltz

whom
whom

dranaac

Irish

<withto the Gates^.
pro and con comrecent opening at the

much

aroused

Ipcicing unlonliatibh tfTr<^^re^
In detail in th^e Alni section of
this issue, as It WSiW last week.

'

,

and

Kcjuity

Actors'

MORS. BURN

*

Sean O^Caseyi the
.tist ^'Whose'' pfKjr''

demandrd

to know what the other
na i;( r-s were going to do .aboUt'.
also Equity,,., iNotitihg happened
until Irtst w-eek'* siiuiitwk follo^'lhs
the opening <Jf 'W6l^^rt!^•,' also at the
i;eIfi:eo, ^vlierc
it
Is doing
fairly
riia
it,

well.

Tiieatre

1

:

succeeded
'V;

'Mr^'O'Cavey
i:i.-hai^d'\yiiKij;!
^.(Continued on page ;2) -v':^^

lA

)tf

property

valut.-d

at

.

'

:-Th'at:.'ljie ;WlH'-':toi^.-

nt-arlyi--

asidfe la do.iibted..'-- itlce--)^
season and 'hi* 'next ptay.''<J*if«^'%W': '.
:i£;:iii)
li"t .iir"(.!!i'->'
tblV;'jhO.' V'ln'd
it

(«

of)(Inued

on page

lOi

-

-

.

..•vr

'

..

Tiietdaj, Novemliev

VARIETY

HQ
'Pa#ftpijN^

IMQR^ BQQST;ERS
Brought Realisw^Tef Nefr

VA«i«n'a 41 Teara

lind
dbpte. r*gi»i«r!y

50 ifaiat*

Str0<xf ;.--.lfi;

trend*.

Two c^Usada
oaks

to

for the

'

niipl>ty Califoriua

lu'oviiie

Brown

a virsinul setting Gilmor

t>nchon

Challenge

to

Flies

Mai"eo i>ro<lMC>

tion

the fact that in I'Jl!) at this
time the Shuberts had .l!* productions attracting at the box*

.

,

'

'

•

:

;

v

Pasdden^

Nov.

5.

,>'';.;.•:'.'

:/'•":;

dfflcef.:'.;:..

Broadway;'.

1f.^- 'Ii'"a?'

m^- about ^thc:

Krie Canal, not ahout n fann at alt,
tliere were chicken.-; in it. FlrstnlgiUeis didn't see mucli of 'em.
but several people who hadn't been
to the '^'shdW-vfeuHMdl^'^ <^';'l|^(it
chickens early tbe next morning
and squawked so much that It was

1^

'

decided

thQse.;^-tbiiiga\;d«p'*i;5'l#long-

on Hrondway.

aid beini; shipped 4Mut Wednes;.1uy
Gilmoir Brown, managing director
Two bantam roo.sler.s were placed
in tlte tl^e&tre'a small yard /of «x«
(7), •iwBm ,WH;b ;tWQ other ca^
ot C<^iiiHtenfty Flayersi ptatned ^ew
12 Irbtltw^ittM Saturday, to appi^ar beerclsp.' j*t
•dehety iild costvihiM for
they steirted trowweeks' toUr of tlie Sluikr-speare fan- fore Equity council Tuesday (6) In
ing. At noon a letter came to the
Cast of 69 principal^! headeil protest against proposed ruling that
tasy.
theatre from a guy stopping at the
Equity members Im» prohihitcil frohi
Pltcadlfly hotel, lie said he TlVed
by Max Reinhardt tK- #Ii»-^|^
''\
:.,'--X;.':-r'
:
,:piayhi)upe produc
^:'0^^^'tt)«'''8alue day.. ,
40 milea from Portland, Me., and
takinil pM't
ireeelvtflg ,miriiitium
'ti«^'"%li
when be Waa aiwtakened )iy the
east at this tiiA<fr of the year and NRA pay.
ro6stei*s he thought he Wae back
director
the refusal of the German
home. Said he would move but of
Equity hearing was set following
to atage his spoclaclc asaiusl a syn- dispatch of long wife, by Brown,
the hotel if that was what was gothetic l>nckgruund arc responsible demanding full tniHiiry Into Pamf
ing o n on Broadway. Then Mrs.
for the unusual depftrture tn tran«^ dona situation.
Jamei WMjVi. #jluMe Pinty riia^t e
chop house ttwl te the theatre, com|)ort|n(c the overgrown acoma aw&y
plamed. 9o the duekers were aired.
from, theiif native soil. ^Trunk and
Over objections of Itrqadway
IsavMT are kept in tHelr natural
PITT'S
>-ftiit* pf preservation by a special
ticket brokers, the reyls'ed. legit
-'

CA

But

.

' ^

Ratifies

:

CRYING AG/UN;

|M»OQeS8lttgj.

eastern dehut in
tti» 'itThiiMiiw

AuldU^

is

land>(Convention Hall), Philatlelphia
(Metropolitan Opera House), and
Boston (Opetra House). Keniainder
of route iM ittot aet yet. Week''sf- nut
of route is not set yet. We«k*« net
is .said to be around J 25,000.
Professor Keinhardt will ready the
production for th&. Chicago engage-

iHttsburgb, Nov.

6.

iLegit situation here is itni pibnty
acute, with indications that season
will be worst locally in several
Only three attractions have
year."*.
played the Nixon so far, the Chic

Sale flop, 'Elenhaht On His Hands,'
three days of 'Oreen Pastures' on a
fly back
return engagement, and **rlti t.elber
td HOilyw^^^^ to Uiice tip his duties in
Shakespearean repertoire.
PeUx "Wels- House, dark last week, will be dark
at Warner Brothers.
berger, assistani to Roinhardt, takes for
another fortnight, reopening
up the direction at that stage and Nov. 18 for the Theatre; Puttd tryhdW!» ft for three weeks. F'&M will out ttT 'filter Fdrge^' ; |^^
;tl>Mi :pUt one of its own directcups in first subscription play of thie ii4iB«richaitft! for the remainder rtt the lean theatre series.
tour.
Torinwlx eonsldbred one of the
Players contracted for 12 weeks
cast's ace tryout spots, :^oi«f1|i; ii; be
Include very few of the names that
ing passed up more than 'eirer bepppe%r04,in the Coast presentation.
fore by producers, who art jtiR^
'Puelc.'
lAtiaitkf:maltii^
to chance poor business cohditlbiis.'
Stage crew of six is being taken
Legit men are probably basini|:
along and will be augmented by 30
their ludgmeut on inisr!;#NPingiy p«m^
at Chicago, tQ cdmj^ty w^^
grbssea in fltih tnide itt^ff dull tak-'
regulations.,';
Ings for the Sale show and Leib^r
repetertoire.
Only 'Pastures' got

ment )aad.|tittw^

,.

'

aw*y '.ivith' 'any

CONTINENTAL' REVUE

riUlfled
code
by;^ the^C^
AuilMwity latt week; which s^
fld Wa.shIngton. Agency men asked
the CA to postpone action until the

m^

flw^t

Then follow Cleve-

for three weeks.

;

coin;".

special

ticket

continjttee:

broker* huddled
thb control nil^

0^^

.

a^

MARGARET PERRY OFF

Boston, Nov. &.
nedr^e Mi. Cohan iarid his 'Ah
Wilderness' company came, showed

and conquered at North lirookflold, Mass.,
in the heart of the
Berkshire sticks last Monday night
(20> when they brouirht O^i^eili'^
opiis to the boards of the town hall.
Something like 517 townles and old
ore

cronies of Cohan were sardineii int#
the «nti()ue hall, while outaide moii:
thia 'Mt earned' the disiHnetfdiii ot
being the first group to hear 'Wilderness' (via p. a. system) without
seeing it.
^.
Town's favorite son was not cne^
with a by«sa band when he iieiniwi
off the Kew York train early in the
day; becausfi he had let his Brooktlcld intimates understand that he
'

was

to come into, the town
fanfare^. Jike '^m-^'lhiigike-^gu

committee to

without
'

"yniii

welcoming

up the

slow

not

did

extent of forget-

tlic

ting the;:)Mt|f|H^

thj^

Cleveland,,, Nov.

ChaWWiUitii

6.

though.

:;'':V"'t''C*--

.'

v.:;'';-'-

;':„:
.

>

York

known

pi^fesslonaUy home town return and special; ime*
later, but l)rokers as Malrgaret l*erry; is estaMlshtng night show, every page one Shoutmust secure licenses from the CA a residence in Reno to sec^ire a ing it with cuts and heavy heads.
immediately.
Wllli^. J4cBrid?, divorce from Win.sor French, social- Scribe^ traveled, out en masse for
ite-gossip columnist of the Cleve- t h»\ iletvMti 'lll^Nt^^^
representing
the
tt^ili^; \-i«fU|lhg
agencies (McBrlde's, iS'.son, 4 Co. land^ Pr«!eer,-eit=:frow^
RCehes :*rtd props went direct
^-.v.'
from Boston to Springfield for
and Postal -Leblang), and Morris cruelty.
Actress, who is the daughter of Tuesday's
llosensteln, acting for the other
openlrtg
there
and
brokers, voted against ratidcation. Antoinette Perry, and columnist Cohan's troupe used whatever the
CA offered to refund money paid were married in New York Oct. 7, Dr<jiOkfieid.; thespians 'hapiiiened tb
by the brokers for policing liaist i»||- 10.33, wben sh$t. cracked headlines: ha.ve stored backstage. Kyery ey«v/
soil^ btit the agency men agreed the by spendbig :|i,eOO on a irouseeto
brbw twitch, every piece of btiyiln^se
hy the old master, every catch line
coin should be held by the code body After homymo(#:b^^
Agencies con- she stayed in Ldndon, while her put
an uproar
foir the time being.
the
house
in
hus]).and returiied to Cleveland. At throughout the three acts: after
tributed $1,000 for the gum-sh
inherited
marriage
she
her
of
time
was i^jrpendcd,
which the company went on tO
but only
i#7$«000 from the estate of her late Springfield, leaving the atar to eiiij'^^
father. Frank W- FrueauH, Denver tertain with his own repertoirii
*
utilities magnate.
songs and a buck and wing.
BartoB fifes Notice;
Her last stage appearance here
Many in the hall had never seen
was In 'Criminal-at-Ijarge' at Cleve- a legitimate pcrform^ance and they
land Playhouse. Previous to that loved Iti Cobkn waa 1^
she starred in 'Strictly Dishonor- an inscribed cigarette caae from hi^^
i>7dannottneementyet wbetb^ admiring ex-heighbors on the same
Tobacco Rd.' able,'
h usba nd will: licbt <i^««ri^ auit or stage where he last appeared at
That night lie
the age of eight.
Fof:;':1$tit:\mii(0tiA time Hollywood
stayed ever wlitb Muriy Howard,
will cause a change of leads in Tolocal merchant, boyhood friend, and;!
once a memt>er of the Cohan -nian<>.^
bacco Road', long-run drama at the Harry Green East
aged 'Coughlin's jDistUrbers', rough
Forrest, N. T. James Barton bi«
and rugged Brookfteld bail team.
and
for
leaves
BOtlce
handed In hla
:

Some further
may be made

revision of the rules

:

iifoif'eM^

'

'

•

,

<if',^^

'

Even- 'As Thousands Cheer* has
passed up the Nixon, where it was
originally scheduled for next week,
and may not get here at all if the
Chi^tgo engagement holds up. That
M«w 4«f4 vomerniog 'Contlnent&l leaves the hotise without a show tn
VaH«il«r #111 keep that attlraflllon sight aftei" "Vaney Pbrge.* Wher*
In at the Little, N. Y., for at least the remaining, five subscription offour more weeks.
Understood the feJTings. are coming from becomes
the coa|t Pm. t undw eontre^ct with
Imported specialty artists have
ItXO. '•Sitrtiiii neeeeded"' IWiMPy
Harry Green, back on Broadway
agreed to a cut in salaries, proposed
Hull in the show last summer, when from Hollywood, will be associated
1>yv 4M4K^''tMwyi:;i^ VHukaA B.
Hull similarly went to the coast to with Harold Berg in the presentaiTrmnl^i, Wlu>^^^ p^
i^ow.
Alms.
appear
in
tion 0< A comedy entitled 'Fipet
Show is beaded by Lucienne ?|stares' Sees
3am Or^%%r who with Harry Paid.'; Play W«s Wrftten by yibla
Boyer, who is also appearing in the
'32 oshrtii ''.'«NeNMb<M'-':'l|fMid',''' went' to Brothers Shore and Sarah B. Aimttb,
iRatnbow Room, Rockefeller Center.
Biz
Holly wood last week with the idea the latter a newspaper woman.
Ml^. ; Bpyera |i<)tf(^ct w ith the
of finding a third lead for the play.
Green and Blossom Secley will
';«ertal:.opi|4i.''«»i|Stm
it^ Beatrk;.e
Some chance of Hull going back h ead' 'itlie'Vcairt,
Ltilfe
lifentibniNl to succeed her.
into 'Road', actor being willing. Ungiving two
'The :43reen PsAtUit^
Escudero, the Spanish dancer,
derstood Hull is seeking an arrangewho is the show's second feature, perforninirices bere today at $2.75 ment wheretQr *• «mi wJoin tl^e
Rathbone East,
Set back several dates so that he top has an adxance sale indicating
takings of $'J,OitO or more. That is sh6w^un!tit^:tlM:.eatf.v^»|^th«vtui^lv
could continue ..with 'Varieties.'
..»
'^
Vi
_/
<^^
biggest business drawn by 'Pas'^
;
tures' since ti^playied I]«e». Aloines
Hollywood, Nov. 5.
twir 'yeiiaTB' ag^ '::grci*t-.. for. 'two'- iper- Echo of 'Wishing
Finishing his part in Metro's
Kasquers' fiirst Public
form*ii(t!«a iti^e. being tt4ii»ii> at
Gopperfleld,' Basil Rathbone
:

(Ul^ Native SoD^

Hut

Signal Item, of cxuvtly IS
yekrs %go, t6 iBustra te y tester year's 1>ullish legit m.nket. Is

PASADEliA PROTESTS
..

to.

,

each week are usually illuminating for conti'a.sts in show

1934

1^

^^^^^^^^

'

'

3 SHOWS FOR DETROrr,

Bi^^
$w

1^ Road

.

BasU

.

-

i

;!

i

,iii

i

ii)>|i|

:

.

|i i

.

::j;

'•

WeT

David

$3.no;t6ii>..

J^^^

^^^^^^

'I'astures'

which

is

at

Fhtp in Frisco, 1929
J^ha

eccoiii^i^iy!

Par^^
legit

HbU.ywood;'iiro*.'

Hollywoodr,

Nov,;.-6..

FIi^t1^s<)ucrs Revet

to

pubiict
Hollywood
jPidyhbuse last nighl (4), had mon
than 100 screen and Ifgil niiincs in

the

Her 1^1^ Out of ^*^^€^

specialty
bits.
Frank Fay and
s^^-^'l'V.Jini^aukbe^^^^^
Charlie Irwin split on emceefng.
BiU
included
fVajak
1^^^
Billed to appear in the role of
.;
Claude Gi M 1 ni^ water And Ifl^'di*: Btir Elj^a in 'Lohengrin' with the San
in their 'bOil^blNi.cfC':v.iltlt.^ $fld ;|Datl«i fJratid Opera comp.ony at the
JUHan Eltinge,
jPabst Friday
Mario Jeritza
f?),
,iieQi'
>ancelia:;^'ip|^i^^
-

'

m

announbinv i^e coutdh't^^
it due to » radio contract
Fortune Gallo, manager of the
t r oupe^
isecuretdi Biaam Baroya to
sing the pari 'Pi'iribka who bougbt
fton

Ch'ambeilain Drown, iagent- pro
ducer« resorted to the cqupt* i^^t tickets
on the strength of the
Vit^k fbr ian adjust htciht bf his |ihah JcriUca advertising were invited to
Petition in bankruptcy
clal ills.
.get^'i^tuiidg* ^'K<»tte"'did.'.:' .^v":.'
which he filed with the New York
Federal Court states Ihnt the liabilities will run over |30,OUO and that
Haring on the
tftiw #»r» no aseeta.
Forrest C. Ilaring, general manache^t^if frivf .Attaohed^tQ^ the
ager for Dwight Deere Wiman, left
-.^ipiBtltibn.
New York by plane Oct. 29 for Holllywood.
Trek west is to secure
talent for 'It's You I Want.' Maurtce
Brad<|eH'« new play, which will be
HollyWood, Nov. 1,
Deal has been signed throUgb tinilwttiS doi i«boo';'i|ir 'It 'einn' be "'<!4st.
Wiman acconilpafiljed Haring as
Ivan Kahn for George Breakston,
boy aetmr Who. atan^a 'out in V'« far as Chlcagu, deti^ning there and
piweeding to Mbline. ttih, Whei^^ lie
^d»Mt lixjMctAtiM^^^
in the touring version of Reln- spent a week to attend a meeting
hardt's 'Midsummer Night's Dreana.' of Deere ,& Co., of which he is an
a»: >-ii)tiltg Mtefciy,
J

Equity is appealing the Municipal
Court decision favoring Harriet
Bennett, whereby she was awarded
$1,13.")
covering a Judgment, attorney fees, court costs, etc.. as eebo
of the 'Wishing Weti' pnydltttiitM/te^
Frisco

'

'mSi';
Miss Bennett, Who claims she Wia
part owner of the show and that
her coin was Included in PJquity's
bank balance with salary indemnity,
<ii>4 .tbat the bank ei<MH^ on
-th

'

LEW LESLIES SPLITTING

lelt Biiitttrdlgr (3) for

New

York.

Hunt

'

,

Leslie Baek From England,
Hueband #tays in L,ond»n

Marital spUt betweeft
Lew
(Irene ^ Wales) ii jetftain,
ttie producer, whQse
T'lackbirds* is current here at tibe
Coliseum.
Mra. Irene l<eaMe returned te
Ameridg'g fbrtnlgitt ago, ittrestaiiiably to consult legal counseL They
have been married over 10 years.
L.<islle's 'Blackbirds' continues at
Leslies

according to

around a 111.000

gait.
Sir 0«w«14
orii' the AineriBaa

&.

legit

Dayton

in

^/^ y--:- 'X'.'DeLytan, G.,

Nov.

S.

W. H. Wright, who several yiarii
piloted the Wright Players through
three sea .sons here, will open another eQj«r):>^y at the State theatre
Nov. 4|Kj^|^d8 and principal parts
wiil
by :profeiMii(>Ha1e

wHW2[5^

brouglQH^iCT^ew York.
WeeklychiJigeiB of bill, with New
York Hucces.ses, are announced, no
Sunday performances and popular
prices i(Npevailii»g.-

-v'^'.'.'

y^~'-

On the
Sam H.

'Bring

which

Girls

'

the farce

withdrew
Washington,
will again take to the boards in two
weeks. After three days in New
Haven, it wtu Play the Plymouth.
Boston, prior

Iff;

Benny; 'leaiiteg
cast,

Harris

a week

after playing

in

Breadwety.

i^

^.lijittf
'

-

-'y-

:

Last half of the show was entrely
rewritten

by Oeorjgi A. Htmi»mi>

SSLVSmn BE-TtE TI4F
Hollywood, KTov. i.
Option on 'American Plan,' play
by Manuel SeCf and Milton LAsarue,
Is said by the authors to bay* tiieMI
renewed by the Sfaubeirief

Tryout With BugH HfeonnkU at
Hed^BiAk, N. J, got good notices
last summer, and It was on strength
of that showing that production for

New York was
dimcultiea have
production plMWb

opUone<L

Caatlng

»i

KfVt^

liigli
V

^'y.--'::4':

BEELIN TO COAST

Irriaf Bfrlia, te Chicago for tbe
openint «f ^^Aa Thoueands Cheer,'
colored revue, guaranteed the show will go on to the Coast for a visit
$6^000 Wit,h a 60-&0 split above thai lie wiUbeJoined
bf Mra. Berlta and

biwglng

consecutive

Out Again After

'Girls'

Wri^t Back

.

Stolid te

''l)otrolt, Nov.
first

He^ will jdte;^thj^Hne^^t^
repei;tory conipiany iti a road^^^ t^

,

Mrs.

}

Detroit's

bookings start at the Cass theatre
Nov. 26 with 'The f^oltiei/ Kat^;
"arine Cornell follpwa the weelt after:
with a fir-st performance (pre-Gotham) of her 'Romeo and Juliet,' with
J'.a.sll
Rathbone, Brian Aherne and
liidith Evans in her support.
On Dee. • 'Roberta' .;9«#i!|e .ittr.
another one week stay.
San Carlo Opera did big business
last week at the Wilson.
Troupe

FUn

Portland Civic

?

Portland, Ore, Nov. I.
Oronf ec itifltranual buMiMM
leadMTS hl^ve formed the Greater
Portland Civic Theatrs Committee^
including Gov. Julius Meier and
Mayor Jfoeeph Caraon*. and Mf.
w«rlKte»' .r^0llt: ..the'' 'tMi-'--nt*t^m'
grptip- te Increase interest and sui^;
port for the theatre movement.
While plans of the organisation
are still in. the making, hope baa
been egpreeeed that wlthUt it re««
senabie time mh eiTorl teay be mad«
to bring about the erection of a
home for civic theatre, plays .ind
other actlvitiee, including a school
'

'

'

'•C 'AMaBiii'' aiHt'''liliiMK. UtikL.

"°

.

.

«

'

M
•

the lei?U
or two

outifltandinff scNsk 6r

grand

trtwii

from the French; by Sldhey H<>^ard.
Ina Clafre will bo featured in th I*

Ame;i<iin
as yt^t untitled.
Show f^iea into rehearMtl ip«Miri ««
casting is completed.
'The Children's Hour,' drama by
Herman
IJllian
Kobtr,
Ilellman
^humlin .|lirod^ci<liff fiche^iijied to
Atliinta, C.a., Nov. r>.
th«' Itwih^' 'lAlPNillTtlMiiitFe,
Repertoire of jtast Broadway suc- iypniK
cesses has been set for Charles NbV. 20, Alin«» |leniurt«lii 'irfitt -^idgrn
settings.
Kmc4:»iO(i Cook'8 stock CQmpv-itg, h^r«.
'Piper Paid,' by Sarali B. iSmlth
'C>m|>aiihyi';6'|»ena'.|^ov;. it 'iOiHWBt^
lanRcr. :!l^fc>oti^ ptayed 22 succeMlvie and, Violft ^othera ghore. Play will
bo prodtabe(ii hy
it. %r^, irolhg;
weeks in Baltimore last year.
Scheduled plays are 'Her M.isK r'.s into rehearsal Nov. 13 ind Wilt 'open
Voice.' 'BiOKraphy,' 'Men In White,' on Broadway Ciiristnws week after
an out-of-town tryout.
'.\'o More Indies,*!
JPiiir^
Happincpii)'; and othera which heroto.'The Lord ilasM* th* 9i«hoe»i'
f ore have hot played the So u t )i
;aithorod by Matcher Ifuf^hes, who
Comi)any intrludes Helen Kirmsley, is .'ilso direct inp. (Hen, X.W. M»-Itetsy iJavis, Kvelyn Varden, Je.sslcii Naughton, Inc., is produeinK and
KoMcrs, Barbara 1-Um.sden, l^fenry play ]8 now in reheaivfil scheduled
Hicliards, Itobert Baldwin.;^ 4(M>^lih for Broadway^ Nqv. 19. , C|audia
liKBcntoh, and ;6ebrKe "t^ftylW^ J^oltti Iviorsaih hae femlniwe: le*d;: '
Mc'Kee wiir dirocti"' V, v-^'-"' v-'";
'The Saint's Husband,' ji eonudy
by B. Iden Payne ^and Rosemary
ik;-porah, Jtr., Wttji tfiroduec
Casey^
in aseQciation with Arthur Hoima
Bard
13,000;
and James Nettsoh. Play is now rche.'ir.sinK and will be tried out at the

morc than one

ci^

Brnasli of the
'As
coVnlniif of

the
^'ihov^ stalled
which linally
iTbdu8anilt» Clucr",
'vipiBCH into tJie liouHt! tuniKlit (5).
sock of the
.•'v
jii contrast with tho
dcaUi of tlio
•
the
there's
'follies'
Ii^gr0 8|>e0taclc revival at the Rdlocal oast, all amatoins,
^^yit,
V fciujie^' by l«»eal colored coin, tho
ti.QOo oti itii «rst
>'M&ie^^d^
thait Ekimity ^lldn i
B<>"'weafc
viMdKi
WtH^Cfr t^; round, the east Ihto
orffftTirlKitldn, . Td^y, ity tft len
itiie
another so«««bit |>«t likely io fdld
'

A

:

>

'I'lirsiiU «tf llaptJitio.f.sV will

Nov.

w'i^i l»e

V''*'"

at

17

.

,

f>ri

Blackstone,

tho

replact

iiic

l).v

(1

-i

^;.4ay::<ii>..^-'...^

£ttiMat»« for

'

M

W««k

l-«»t

H jipf»in«*s', -^hiickstiihe
(6th wook). G«(tihe^
medum ertlh At f5,5(16i Ben

12.50)

alonK on
InK presented

hy the riayt*t)orjp'
which took show over frotn
;?.W>e and lAncnthal.
'Run Little Chillun', Huni.s (I.IOQ;
V prmip.

Fre^

Kcd
L.

Pen Ouy

;:,a

PlilHtps talking of

new show.

'Ziegfeld Follies', (J rand (1.200;
(7th and tinal week). Closed
Chicago last Satnrd.iy (3) after
smash run. Went to St. I.iouls,
$3.:iO)

Took

•where business in powerful.
walloping' >25>O0;Vllpr^'flllM
•'

here.

'V'.:"-,

luniltla offered

'Kinfr I..ear' hefO ais

LA

mate

13,000

Kave

it

ntght

weeh>« Oi>eha toth exccMeht advance Bale.

<(6>

pnly^

.ildVertlsini;; f(>ur 'Mreeks

Loa Anceies, Nov. 5.
\
After iMIic; jUMiottVit for several
week*, ItMurjr SiiSir liMptoM the
1:1 Capitan Thursday (1) with 'The
Milky Way,' with Hugh O'Connell

opens today <S) knd^<^i(| N>i. 'bett^
|

featured

business,

t

.dings'

the current

ijtUl

days, which ts excellent.

Only other

,

V

Week Nov.

111

aPP.roxintatc^jr slightly over |2,200
for th» stflihsa ifthd being' figured to
stick a few more weeks.
Downtown legit houses continue
dark, with Biltmore set to reojx n

Kennedy has

at

various times acted as manaKei- ft>iHohwabjAind Mjtndel and A<C:U)wni-

5

;

iegit functioning localTrial' at the Holly-

wood Playhouse, which continues
on about an even pace, garnerinpr

BrueeKenheiJy, forifter kta^e hi^niXKvr for Kurl Carroll, l.s aillnK at the
Boo^ev.elt hospital.

l$^t»

this ia<pt|^,jriU» qoriielift

Abhey

,

thinf; (iuzxllini^.thb

^

'

,111.

Thousands Cheer,'
'As
Opcrji House, Chicago.
^Brittl.

i

"r

c

,1

son

s

T^

First

'L.ove'

politan,

Minneapolis, .$tfir'M4Spro-

pylitan, St. I'aul, 8-10.

-

Paramount. To-

^tttN^
ledo. 5;
'

llartrnan, C^olumlJ^Bpi; fi"?;
Khuhert, Cincinnati, 8-10.
"

VolW

kajcetic,

•Brooklyn,
.'

'Joyous Season/ I'layhouse, Pasa-

McCowan

'Dbdsworth' Of

I'liilly

.

.,':f

'

'Spring

,

Lyric Opera :€!*l!nh|lMi» Curran,
Francisco.
'Wilky Way^' Bt eikfilttiny L^^

.•15an

..'feles.

Happiness,'
'PUrsutt'
of
stone, Chic.'iKo.
Happiness,'
'PursMit of
Phlladelphlia.,

Black-

;

',^,..,..-*R«Vfiif«!' '•:'*ipAlh-

.

Broad,

Mv.tic*'- ...,;Forrc8t,

Temf>lie>,'':'Scii%ijivC<}n,.

'

10^;

'''h-^

'Run, LiUfii CMI|u«H' Mi&elwtoho,
'''.„;,;

'Chicago.':-

She

Philadel|>hia.

||^| 1^

drama not

Majesiie, Beaton.

'Vanities,' Norva,
Norfolk. Va..
8-9; Mos(nie Aiiditorhim. lUehmond.

Walter.

'

(J^
9;

5 ; Carollha,
7:

j^.;

Rt^^

t>urhamv

<!reen»l)or«>,

Repectery,

.Haip|)4en

AdhevW9, N*

Charlotte,;
Cfawrtlha,

S

;

Academy

Kiitiona 1,
6f M|isic;

Itoanoke, Va., 10.

'Womiin

on

''V

.

;

but

big'

8te«idf||t
';

week) (CD-704-$2.75), Affected less
than most otliers; pa{'ed around
week; not much under

$11,000 last

capacity.
'The First Legion,' Biltmore i^XV
w<Mik) (j>-99l-$2,75). AH male caiilS
dranaa:.

has

'Cl^noe_tO'':li|iyg^^,.,i^^

week

after moving froiii
okay at $6,000.
•The Jayhawker,' Cort

(1st week)
I'resented by Henry
written
by Sinclair
Lewis
and Idoyd l-cwis; openbd
and the Stars' should attract attention next week, opening at the Monday,. Fred Stone starring.
Balance of the
Golden (Royale).
Ths Oi^l
center (Tilt
'Brittle week) (0*3,790-13,30).
incoming
card:
limited
Honey Ibadeir
Heaven,' Vanderbllt, and 'Social Out- under -pace of previous gbmg: hdw*
'Oedipus ever„ last week's lMiJcjUig» iol M^^OOO
law,' house to be named.
Wrecks' was carded, but came in for Indicates great drfl#:
further reh earsal after a week s try'Waltz in Fire,' Masque.
out.
V
•A Sleeping Ciei^ynililtf Will close withdrawn during rehearsal.
*8P»"ing
'Wititiiii thil dates,' National ;(3rd
at thb Otltid this wsWir
W6ek) (i>-t,l«4-|3.86). Balcony dniiir
much hotter than lower floor; ^iolOH'
Jamet^. is (h doub^
scale onb-yBasbh; j.ertIma;U%g|^iiiEstimates for Last Week
Other Attractions
Withdrawn
Emjiire.
Sat'Allure,'
'L'Aiglon,' Broadhurst. Class reurday; one week no business.
vival with Kva I..e (Jallienne and
'Ail Rights Reserved,' Ritz (1st
Ethel ]{arrymore opened ii^aturduy
t^.t^).
week)
In 'The

(D-l,05'J-$3.30).

Hammond;

Plough

WMW

'

'

.

'

.

'

;

Pbs^hed

<CU- •IR

from liast weiek;

ajilioilheed to

week)

(()-l,3l'3-$4.40).

hi*,'

l{ep

theatre.

Leaving 14th street for road soon;
'Sailors of Cattaro' will follow.

Belasco

'The Drunkard.' Old meller wlnd.->
ing up long engagement }ito-7'.|||^
church after another week;'
:

l.'ist week; estimated around $x,500;
reported even break.
'Conversation Piece,' 44th Street

(3rd

Civic

'Stevedore,'

'

,

\ilV()i^^^^

then

'

(

iTwe

four weeks,

comes part of repertory.
lyOyly Carte opera company,
.Uariin Beck. Kecord jlraw for tSiK.
bert and Stilllvan presentations.

'A Sleeping Clergyman,' Oiiild (.'>th
Final week;
D-t»14-$3.oO),
week)
just covers .subscription period; next
*«Ply
a 1 1 ra c t o n
Valley FbTg^r
*S«t%iv«en

acclaim;

to

debut

...>'./-.'V-,

tonight.

:

;

Theatre Cashes

Little

Again

by several

claimed

$30,000; aided
theatre iKirty sell-outs,

Barrio's
'What Ev»ry Woman
Knows* got a double break down In
Lynchhurg. Va. Little The<^trf pm it

w«ek)
Alexander v^cKiiif;
wrHt«ft hy
George 9re^^, ^„ lAtf \ tMrtram
:

on.

-

iioir itif

,

ihember«':'ii^r«^

iiWii^

'Weeks beiforc Marsh fiollner bor>kcd
It into the Par as a screen show,
fiollner took advantage of the hit
made by the stage play and sent
letters to all members of the Little?
Theatre, notifying them the Jilo.i^iUt

coming. Suggested they come d6wn
;md judge for themselves whether
Helen Hayes or the local f( mme
Ktimt
star carried oft the honors.
got • «*»oA. |ii:»W;. Iwm the Litti©
m^imbeni; mbil'.^ %h'oh^
uppe^fV

'

;

ENGAGEMENTS

'

.v:

:

—

.

«

t

f

<

ert

'The
ina

(

l^.r<l

Si.anes,
l{ob-

.J;i<k

Wilton

and Ann

Finch

1

(^r.-iff,

)Mnningh'im,

Blesses the IMsbop.'

Cl.iire, 'J.,iherte

KaDie.ine

Kmery,

Anne

1

'rovisoir<.'

Holiert

Keith,

Emmett

Katherine

Itevert,
a nd l<^to^«»c«

nw*», Tim <!Jhtidren'»

Hour.'

'

;

ll.irry c: reetl 'Atld
•I'il.er

Bktssom

SeelicjL

•

i'aid.'

Alexandr.'i

,

,'

Morgan,

Claudi.a

Patrici.L C.Uvert.

:

and

I'liillip
l.an.1.'

M.u v llo -ers
'Tlie Saint's flus-

Carlisle.

Truex,

,.;
;

TH«V'

•f

.M.'iNlifM.
ligui-ed as
'iglit

liiu'
j-'iiii(l

I'hilly
f(,r

is

favorit«>.--.

anothcf

.«<ix

(•!•

weeks.

Th.'ifs to c.Hrry the
iitong ,.t«v:jth«.:'lMiHd«^sx

Kroaii
Iieyond.
In the m.cantihid> XirdUiiiffer
able to keeii, the I'^lnhger of cMi)iA<l
.ind lighted btit trade hasn't: hcf'ti.
''

so

hot

at

the

big /Market:

,

iitroel

bousb despite the cbtvratiny
pafw-t.ilxing. ' "I>)v<?t
Oilt;
Window" didir't get..t!^,«^
'

PJnyhotfftc.

.Stanley

lUdge.s-,

(!»o.

Cttuto^li^^|l^^,.'

"

'

I'laza,

'f

Roaiel,' ^.FbiTest;:^ :<iMi<*i'':'
- $3J0)^ BpMfoyiwf

:

«3 - l.Mt?

able; eaf«ed to l<,60() IttSt we**.
'The Distaff Side,' Booth (5th

•(Jeranlum.s in My Window' approximated $2,00(1 at the Longacre, but is
'Between Two Worlds'
sticking.
got ai'oxind $7,500 In its first full
week at the Belasco.

I

St»fiy,'

^
'•'

I

r

kdym :M» Not/ Walhutv

^•ue««ti

tive.,

.j;',.

'TobacbO'

between the author and producers.

'rfj'»

'

With-

Mor<.i;io.

after jdaying

weeks.

Week)

'i.,a(lies Money' dic w mixed
stayer.
notices at the I'.arryniore, but m.ay
make the graile. 'Allure' was yanked
after one week .it the i:mt)ire. 'All
Uights Reserved' was put over until
this week, while 'Waltz in Fire' was
stopped in rehearsal after .a mix-up

;-:

'Roberta.'
riaylwuise,
Wilmlnf?Colonial, Alktitown, I'a., 6;
ton,
Cnplttd, Heading, 7; State, Harrlsburg, 8; A^ajestic, Williamspott;, 9;

Song,'

drawn Saturday

Is

.

|*htladelplila^'-'

'

„^:•^-.^^-.

$7,5-oo;

1

^

,

*

V-.'

j^iiiair; •Mlrisd*/''CtbWef»:
(Tth -i^^
ato: hiohi^y'; attrac^^^n hebauite of
nia t ineia weaKtiu^Bs; :i!eiiMinated )pi|>buhd;

:

'Love, Out the Wi|hiiii«lN(»V^^
Pliiladelphia.
.
V'v

,

..v-V' 'V;.

.

(iK).';

•

reniatns With the dra*

ititf*.

.

.jjii

held

I'hiladclphia, >7ov. 5.
the first time this seato have a musical

;

Hender-

.

llist lJea,^

for three days
(four performances) at the Forrest.
Fast
pace of the end of the previous Blqeh: <>pens Wednesday (T).
^Qeda«wofth/ Shuherl (30th week)
show. It's "Revenge with Music," week wasn't m.alnt.aincd in the
opening tomorrow (Tuesday) at the added performances but they were (resutiMid #ngagenieht) (P /^IJISO$3.30). Stetkdy gait bt last season
l-'orrest and is in for two weeks. ok<xy, with about $4,500 reported,
standout
indicative of stay through
Advance sale is nothing rem.irkahle. Wednesday matinee being the best.
(Jarrick is not announcing any- winter; quoted around $17,000.
hut it is liKUied as putting new
'Farmer Takes Wife,' 4f,Xh Street
thing after "Brittle Heaven" until
life into the le^it situation here. Not
even the oldest-timers can remeni- December when 'Stevedore,' In- (2nd week) (C-l,375-$3.30). Started
her a season with no musical book- dorsed by a group of arty I'hlla- fairly well, witli takings of $8,000
ings until Nov. 6; it sets .some kind delphians, is due.
Chestnut stays in first seven p<rform.'inces; better
dark until Nov. 19, when George M. trade figured tliis week.
of a record.
V
'Geraniums in My Window,' LongAlso opening thlis Week is "Brittle Colian's 'Ah Wilderness arrives. It
week»
(3rd
(C- ,0.-,0-$li.7r))
Heaven," drama; try -but, iat the Oar- will play two week^l on subscription acre
and then hang on for another week Revising s(rir)t; some ca.«t, change;!
rick and in for one week only.
too, but business We^
etstlthtUed
Despite pretty rocky business, or two.
,
Walnut indie mu^agf;mcnt repbrts around $2,00(i.
"Love!
Out of the Window" held
(9th
•Judgment
Day,'
Fulton
oyer for a second wecli at the Er-^ Itself satisfied witrf'tb^ pate Ot 'Sb*
lahger, and "The Purtiuit of HaDjil- Loves Me Not,' which bti holdfllg Iw- week) (D-913-$:J.7&). Since moving
nesa^ utiiys ftfi*^ it« velghth week at doflniteiy with weekly g<*pi|0s :hJtr here from liel.aseo nver.ige gross
has been around $5,0.00; ahout even
the Bip«wfd,A,««c«cd of thii iihbw has ting around 16,600.:;
I>r« ilk.
been ii#iiM>n<!!l^at her#. lAst year
istiinatss f«r
Wifit
'Kill
That |it#fy/; Ambassador
th^ 4»*lfrihnl
'Pursiiil #if
productioh.
^if^sprte
HmifliM' (Broad,
jQhbst noticl^iB ahd praise, struggled sevetitH
In fact (Oih week* ^iCi!,WMk2f.7B;K Claltned
A^^^^
thl'ottBih;'twe^ weeks ot miserable ,w*ht-::|i#^
Ml^OQ >re, to bo ijietterlhiKr estimated figures,
bis at the WttJhiit.
Now. with &h PQrtid.': j^iimk m: »i*g'i^fe«i'nm% in- with :citibte<l «ro«.s arbtind $4.060
inferior ctist, and production. It Ift def;'
:
mostly 'pawns' mbney; tew cost bpcatching the full strength of the
<t.«vet
dut the Window* fFir- eroiifiH.' „'•. y V
ctit-rate and pa.«H trade and has langer, 1st week).
^Ladies Mony,^ Rafryrridro (2nd
N'ot so forte bin
beeh averaging $7,O0O right alon;; a flight pick u|) at mid\v<(k led tn week) (1)4!,096-|3,3A). Gfiehtd tnlds^im" very g<)od
with no drop discernible yet. May its being held over. Couldn't (|"ite 4l.e b' ^'^I't Wbek
nVftlees', better lln* on niebidrama
even st.oy another f ir n 'mh
reficli $."(,0(10.
'Her Maf-ter's Vol.
Samuel Xirdllnger is hoMiiiLr "The With I'.l.'inche Ring, In next \v. I:.
this week.
•Milky W.iy" as the next ;(ttr,i( tion
'Life Begins at 8:40,' Wint< r flar'L'Aiglon' I I-'orrest).— 'l.i y< .1 lu>t
weel.i
lull Won't take out "Hai'liineHs
Hltli
(K-I,4(ts-J4.4fi(.
un- flirec days of tho week \sliii |i, with «1. n
iM.j) .'ilonL- lini.'uiway aff-eeted every
til it slmws r< ;il siuns of wt alit iiing.
Thur.'il.iy opening, g;ive r< vi\,il ju.'
\.'ii<i
"IMif Milky W.iv
exactly
ra
re v MO'vV;' Smailhv-, ^fcWli^d
Lean
with
.'inn
two wer<ks. Ahoiit
fi.r
last, for

.l..lin

l.\

:

Victory,'
J'lymouth (Ist
(I>-lt03e- 13.30). Presents by

At

written

day

Dark

.son,

J'reseiited
.and Kay

and

compuseil
by
them and Ted Koohler; well. re>
garded in Boston; opens Thtirs-

matic leaders.
Last week lu ougbi in seVeral attractions reg.'irded a« money ppssiUcvival of 'L'Aiglon' at the
Itilities.
Hiiiailhur.-^l Saturday (S) was the
topiier. and won liivis. "The Farmer
Tak< s a AVife' was warmly greeted
at the 4f.tli Street, and should be a

fkin-

Vin'itMifif^'"'i-:' Vii/Vi--V"riN

Onbr

.

•

(^1^^

presjentrttjtths

Carte).

*.

•Dark Victory,' Plymouth^ |IO«toh.
'Follies,' American, St. Ixiuis,
Friti Leiber Repertory^ Metro-

(M-1.4t'.S-jl.4(0.
(.lack)

son:

(3rd week) (i>-L0OO-|S.80). Moderate ihohey first f till week; aided by
party gross approitilhated $7,500.
'Continental Varieties,' Little (Cth
week) (U-r.O(i-J4.40). Not so hot

HtiintM,^ «MKrric)«* l*htia-

{

:

Walt?.' avife! Etegtrtf 14k;«; 40** 'Gb>>ver.sa t It. ii I 'iQCe' aitd the- Gilbert- and

Sidlivan

Grand

Cornelia Otis Skinner, Aletropollvtan, Bcttttle, 5-7; Audttortu ip, Tort

;

.

'

^Ah/ Wild«NMft,f Ford, Baltimore.
'Anything Goes,' Colonial, Boston.
:'

inanage

dramatic
Thejp^ ire 1
standouts bn ;ti» MsiH-'Slev'l'y ^^'^
ttoll Along,' .'Wtthlh^He flates,' I'ersbnal AiMiearartce' and tlje .'IJistaff
Side.' All foui' bf the wusfeils'* are
Great
getting
h©av», 4pc4)|^

[

'

from mai^kj tH.^<^0.
'8atler
Bfware,* Lyceuni i5*th
MKeek) tC?f923-$3,3t)). silpjped dowa
to arbun.d li^OOtOi ::.li&ld^v<i»r operiktes.;
at modeW»t« cost khd' al^'^^t hrbliib
even.
'Say When,' Impiiial (1st u.ek)

December.

^

I'ei

far

droji
)

Royal Kloxandra.

P'«ye»'*,

^fotrinio.'-';'-:''

last

dis-

as being due to
today's tTuc.sday election, hut there,
is no doubt that grosses skidded,
Withbut exception. Absence bt substantial a^vonee ^les is i^nb^Hier

i

;..

Showmen

line,.

fnrnuun eH
week, but pew votiudy hit not
sold nut all

'

i^brk

'Woman on

ly is

Hovelty attraictloh c^Uii^nr; to
•feiMy tt'i^e^ab:«t ;on itttrty and clab

CURRENT ROAD SHOWS

Ne#

ortidtiftl

part.

,

Kennedy

bta

a

.

.

iii

Snappy comedy got away to,
capacity start and picked t||>.
estimated |3,500 on the tlrvf tkii^

Irvlni?

on Ideal mdio

iKnrt

the

The Abbey Players

Columbia open.s toniKht (5) with
t^o old Knflish h^Uad operas, 'The
for oxploitati<)n.
:.||iiiip||IKB
^m^hiim-ii^^
Other Attraetiong
company mostly recruited from
V Showboat *Di>iiami'--'Fatal Wod- local sinerers. Poor hUniness in
attraction.

Moss

::.fl^

GOOD START

IN

was the best the town
on the second week. First
also aufCered. with .Uttlf oyer
estimated:- 'liMW^:'
Lyric Opera Comique at the
Curran played 'Mikado' to approximately $7,r)00, which is only fair,
as this place gemrfjliy eats u{>

my WAY

week

^At :THouMiirfi'0 CNMir^r ''Olfand'' Gilbert / .-ahd
<1,200; <8>30> <lst

,

^v--

;

newest of six plays Monday (291,
May close any repeatinff 'Richard III,' 'Hamlet,'
nothing at all In the: 'ftlerehant of Yenlcei,' 'Taming of
the Blwraw' and' fMohireo ahd Juliet'
way oif bis and sinking fast.'
4nore flii((.n 11,000 tor the bpteAinp: on other nights.
A poor approxi•week.

Broadway bow
Alejufnchca

;

I)oln»;

.

Locust Valley.

B.arn theatre,
I.,
prior to its

ThanHfifivinir week.
Wan Francisco, Nov; ,5,
AVillium ThonUph's 3h4ltespear^^
eih Repevtory company at the 'Vo-

(2nd week).

|1.50)

leeond.

ilong

counted the

:.

G&S

R(ir $1^500 in

©f

*|*i»i?iuit

(1.200;

(Vr.'i

Broadway

BusiiKss itUmg iUvuolway slipped,
with the attendance affecteil .'til

'

k<»

Xicontovlch In 'Iluinanc«'', revival of
a 1 l-y< ar-ohl sliow. Cast is loi jilly
picke«l and poes liit») r« luarsal to-

J

'

is

•

,anv m\u\itc.-

until

"'

'Waltz*

%]UlBe;

Cilliert Miller production.

version of which

CJhloaga, .Nov..,?.,

llnit

m Fiode

Cinasb

iirt»ft«WAif
wecHs
•eviin
eld FoMletf left the Grand and
to St. lioul*. *'olJ^es^ #ai» the

i^MSOiif tftlKtU^

.'

,

FUTURE PLAYS

After
^

; . !

EC IT I M 4 T E

L

ilK

t

bf

;nh«T
,

.,tb,e;

linal

four

|;even-'i

pf^rfor ina n( es.

<!
.Music' opening 'I'uesd.'i
week fop a fort riir lit 's sta\-.
'The
Jayhawker' Clanivk,
2>1
week). Fred Stone sliow ju.'^t a.':
.ully In need of repairs at end of

Willi

—

1

fortnight
in
lleaven' in

'She

1 1

;i

r<

as

at
final

beginning.

week.

CJot
'Brittle

for thl»>iW©ek, «nly.

UVM

m$r.

NM*

(

,

Waln(lt> "Zd

w<»eh):<-TMiUMlKpNlnent reports ««tis.
facttoM.
A^e«Niili)g 15 506 W^kly

<

t

i

<

.

we(k)
<loes

II

;

$.'{!i.O(io.

Horiions.'

St.

(\)-\.',2i<-%:i.:u>}.

'Merrily
B9?c
( 6 th

.lames (4lh
If business

*

,\

•

Foster,;.'-;; Jb?'k'^ ;;>toOr^W,:;;; !3g!(Sw«^-:'-;

bm

$10.oO)(>;.

;

$r,,(ifiO..

We

Roli

week )

Music
V' J .6l3-t3;Hfi )
Along^?

(

irir;M^(B:W'i4i-fi*»v'.:\.'

.V'WmsAbe' »i^Aih,;''<I*^A^lon.';-^
Hanvotia K«ijian,..s^^*4l<»t?

i

leader Included In :r»redw,; hut «xeeneni ittortey at

I >rahi)Atii(;

.

'

:

^v.-..
;

.-,

(;iiay.

not* materi.ally
iriii)roV«'
this
he witliclr.'iwn
it will
plenty

weeli
red: un<1er

elect

Francis, (irovei^:''
'Hurgess,
Victor.;
Klljir^ii,
;Aljal4i
lUince, i:i sk ne Hatiford. J l.ifltind'
Tucker,;
liarlanrf
XJbuia^ ^*hjfl^^'
J::ilis,

i

lUn J

'Lost

\-

this

!fO;BO0

,-i

("has.

'Pefftooat/A'ppeariiiwe,!

::^illler

'th b.

-

i'«;tf:Ky ,;<::',onfiJ^hi :.•P6rf(^('^^: FbiV-st,*.
iJonabi hougl.ts. l'rr<-y li.elji.n,

.Slftrelist

Byron;

Tb^

?

>*•"' 'al

;

'

tiiit-

.

•TABraiT'S'

-

'

—

:

'

:

rONnON OFTICB

mi

Abes'

1^

PUYS ABROAD

Okay klondra

1((pljai^

Gndi

Hit

''.y]0i^iif$h»t of Men')
Budapest, Oct.
riny In throe arts by Miklm
the NntlonnI I h<>utre. KlMlHUMt,

man HmHth^fi, VitotOf ^iVt
Ijondon. Nov.

now

Aloes,'

'S\v«'Ot

ilrania,

.

^

Ip, tpS
Parts. Oct. 27.

Latirehce Olivier in the prinfloor and making extensive repairs
Mpikt roled of the Cavendlah tftn»r
VH while' keeping the essential part of
fihtiart audience reveir»|
ily,
'tb« old Venetian type ,d(pGoration8.
oinch hit.
•n*
;
Nuinbec 2 critics were oxceedlnSrly jiwimiiitnff pboi remains :Vk« big athikewftriM abQ^t 'C. I, D..' a melp- traction, untouched.
Aquatic acts
dramafie ihrtDer at th« Play house. are a big part of Volterra's plan for
It i» the *>»'»* play by a provincial
the reopening program, which also
vicar, and ha* 6h« ingenloua moAudience received it pO' includes an elaborate, floo.r show*
nieht.
'ReWlyil'I'M'': 'tho V''fbra(i#r'f6hAii(i
Ittelly; but never aerlously,
ElyseeiS high snot, klWays a ig66d
M««gi« t«yto> Q>p»r«tta
Ma^jrle feyte is itiU as Charming grosser but killed by Its overhead,
ever-^nd Ma^MrLe T^yti^ 1« the is result of snappy opening of
only worthwhlfeVmttir* o< *fiy Ap- nltery season here. Cut
In taxes
oi^erett*,
ftlid:

•

UVa

:

:

M
.

:

polntmeiiit/. an
BntUsh
ii|nts<() liSr Arttetir ^ta,nl«y, Mbhftto
j¥*#«H..ck' ia^fej^

,

by

/.NiKi»''fhi'atiw,^0e!tlTi|;

^

One 6r

thdtie «ilty^ stories iabout

Georg<» IV, When he was Princ* of
and was moriw
iVales,
CX
miUrrted to Mrs, Fltstherbert.
.'course they bring in Beau Birunl*
mell, but they don't give him. Miy^*
thing to do. AnyWfty, MaiMtl* SBeyte
sings several times tb reMiy^i th*

SYDNEY ucrr

monotony.
After a couple of try-outs tti
outer London, H. C. O. Stevens

brouRht his delicate, spiritualistic
play. 'The Immortal Garden,' to the
lieautitully
18.
Oct.
Whitehall
playey. but slight and very uncom-

Sincere work was attenmerclal.
tively and appreciatively received.
C. v. France, in the role of an old
general mourning the la.st of his
friend.s and in touch with the afterlife conducting those *pas.<^ing over'
through the medium of his beautiful garden, was the hapi)ie.st choice
for such an ethereal subject.

'

!'

175TH SCHILLER ANNI

Haitpieist of piein t# « poor devU
past middle ag«. a clerk at tarvi^>
wages in an office froni whlbh,
under plea of depression, he is tired
at the moment when he is about t<i
marry a girl us poor, as homely an>l
as elderly as he is himself, lie has
lost his only chance of ever having
a home and a family still he is the
happiest of men from evenint; till
morning, bccausf» he has acquired
t he
art-: 'Ptyi4ftmtld/im'': WkateVer ,.he

With nuto show hitting on
American

Vlrst

General

a legit hpuse in Sydney on
oWiiipid *y It in Oe<vg« street.
With Charles Munro now In the

build

Pragm», Oct 24.
season Is

i)lay this

'

lt1ii<K

-

,

-

'

,

picturo. jftfMPtibUi^y. It well 'iOMit

'

Nagysaga Nem Hajlando
CtN Lady Is Not Willing')
Budapest, Oct.

15.

Musical comedy by Imre Ilarmatb. mualc
by Ferenc PoliJos, nt the Peatt theatre,
.^andor VJvnry.

.

'

crlt^?^';^.; ;^'v^'- -'rwiy

mets,

'''W3ime''''-^ia^:'
erities compared
'VVIthln
the
fiate.s'
with
Mr.
(^'Casey's earlier plays, thought his
earlier i)la> s better^
Mr. O'Caeey,
iinds Jthat iUogicali

'T&n can't compare a heW work
of a now nature and conception,
with an old wor^. There's no basis
for comparl.son.
You can look at
the new thing only foir what, good
./' ^.V; 'v
or bad..it |s.';

U.«u.il comedy of errors with musical numbers, but the mus.'c, by
a new man. is exceptionally catchy

:

;

,

EUROPEAN

AT 15

;

:

,

written in Kngliah, good, vigorous,
forcible .and picturesque.
It has
the iqwilfty of Iniiaginatloh, It shows
Itself to be a creation from the
writer's imagination. Plot? There's
no such thing aa plot, Who bothers
about It in a good-p^iAy? What plot
is there in iShakespearct? His stories
were the weakest point of his plays:
ho borrowed them, he was even too
Plot's
lazy to make up his own.
doesn't
incidental— it
matter a
•

-

'"-^

dantrt.^,;

':/":>

^:''V':'.:,:./y':

.

'

No Problems

'

:

Nor do** Mr. O'Casey

believe that

:

H

I (MNTpfllESJlOBEJP

'

nSain' At ^a

Wiltiamson-Talt ehjoyed a marked
with 'Wlilte Hor.so Inn'
and 'I'.lue Mountain Melody.' Firm
will introduce the Russian JIallet
With Olga Speisiyi featured on

'

f

SZEGENY ORPOG

success

,*
I;

;

('Poor

(Continued from page

2)

V

V>Jlli<i*'''P!eIy«ia,'

''IMi6w':Nl<^

I'm-

^* ':PihB!Mfiw!«-',t|i'ia week.

\:-:tMNMri<HM

laying out a campaign within their
brganizafioh to givis the iTii^iSB^
a great buildup.
will drive
into their managers the bigness of
the Hearst t eup, from the standpoint of ppblldty, and inntruct them
to get l)«iltlilM liW^^^^I^^
the
('o.'^mopolitans with all they've got.
This I.S to overcome a Hearst complaint that Metro theatre ntanageirs, when getting % Pavl«i plc-

WR

Sydney, Oct. 17.
w*lll
convert
.l4rt:ic frpm talkerii, to vaude early
year* a<*ei6rding to Stuart
jUijjItl
House
tried
revue
A
polk^y
.ISiRirle.
MfDilf time ago but flopped.
.^General

'

lif

Thtsatres

Interest

lllMi,';

is

shown

JOB
:'

in

v.iuilc

thi>

iome. American, acts wtii be

LOin)ON

;vyv;v'.' X»on<l'">"-

O

Nov.

theatre

'Throe Cornered
American play of two eea-

Moon/

;80nw;..nKq!i'';v.

i3xi>c<^V

1^

\yafc.eif^asiill fc^fc"

of

.,

>nd

9f

Wi^p^N
i

;'#«i»tttd»'.:'|M|?^»l)^g

to the Hearst
to; bHirif In
the customers.
Warners is not insensible ;til|- the
pubUcii;y power of the i<*Bairat chain,

It

'

,.

but

iilso

W'B product.

,arc

Snd.
out! Into the.vW^
and have taken the Wertrhlnster for
production

'

itan.i,
5.

:t|)r6ading

a

turcr, iet;:H VLlt

n i)Iay .should solve a problem.
'A play's a thing to enjoy, not to
.study.
That's the trouble with
Shakespei^re. :^q;s treated with too

much

for fhc rent< of ttie
'

ll'^yst is ;i,s pleased aS'tM^Warnors, having gotten. practicaUy-. the
stiiiMi dear fr.mii l^f'that^^^
hiad
with ^Ictro, which had the omp.tny
l).-iyii»g Marion l).ivii-.s aboul half a
million salaiy ye.arly for tWo pic*
tur^s ,ind griving llesfrst a .pei'c^jn*
list/ ;ofvCi^nioiKiHiteii i^jpicoitiik''

W

<

'

Mogador
'Vie

art.'

A

Devil')

playwright's .particular buslni^ «h«i|, 1^^^ writo a good play,
Budapest, Oct. 16.
Munlcttl roiiioly, by Kmod and T'irok.
iiot to 8olye';a pjroblem.
.The play with music l>y Charlps KomJatI, nt tinwlrlght mustJ be Interested only In
Klr;ily
the.itre,
Iiudnp«st.
Cant:
Ilona
how
!i thing ai)])ears to himself.
If
viimS 'MedsTaMay.
there's a problem Inherent in this
Rath*>r clever and orliglha} mufl- themei, ho presents It, banishing
cal whichjs, at least, not dn hackf perisonal emotipnc
What writer
neyed llno.H.
h sl siCe n s J»-*aJac|l, ovifr sWvied a protjlem ? Str; O'Casey
with th<) t^vlls' iN^rUaAent In con-tagRB Shakesi)eare .s.olved no probfab to
to dQ against lems, Ibsen wrote his worst plays
tha competition of Wonieii on Earth. trying to B(dve problems.
O'Neill
Womeh Make
Itf* such a ;iell
on earth that, thejir fairly enjoy the whom Mr. O'Casey believes to be
tortures of th© real Hell when they the greatest llVlny diraiMatll^r iohres
no problems.
get there.
Devils decide to send out a deleMr. O'Ca.sey find.s the theatre hero
gate to Investigate the methods of lioalthicr, with more inherent vigor
women and learn how they do it. than in Lond(m» Theatre versus
"
Young devil who is sent to earth film»?'-\,^
;».. -'
\
to study \vomen pr.omptly falls In
'With a f ew well-chbien words,
love with one of them, renouncing
the
stage
can
ishoW
storm
a
at
sea
his devildorn to marry her.
Of
Fllni.^i can't overcourse. "sbfi::;i«»dP '''hf)ri|..A, 'iMlliro'e' a ;is no rilin can.
come the h.indic.tp of the living
life.
There are .sundry compile itions, voi( e jind living body.
They'rj^
with the participation of Beelzebub shadows^
bou^d to reaUsm, iitnis
and other devils. Great deal of fun, have Ohijr (>ynlyed
th9
fntkginative
.some pretty scenic tricks and rerc.itiiins of l>lsney, which are the
mat kably good lyrics. Woi k of tinpoet Kmocd deserving a better fite .iiitithcsls of realism—all symbols
frlcaiuriRs, arid ;y<^ tni?< close
than obtlvioh after fifty perfoiinahcoH or so, but on the whole, the i(^.jife.;-:-.;.s.''-:;,l:v
'/^.i;-.'.
play depends merely on Its basic
The isl^.alji^rif' medium iff AVoi-h out,
idea for all its effect, i^nd that tlio conventions of the diatiia arc
doestn't quite suffice to last the eVeWorn (Jilt, tlii'ic's no Inimcr ;my deh ihg throiiff h* I^lent* j^- wtt,
not Nelopment ))o.ssiMe un<b'r th'-ir iii<.,
I nough plot.
8c<n'tiiiAMi:'M!H«tt *1ttV
and delicately i Wrought. niunJjf'rs, ,>Ir. t> Casey feels, lii^i., if you Intro
4l H Of «0Mi6f
drt n«*o rtW^- *to#-'fri; y fttir
tixt.. but: nothing one can take rt^iiv

y

,

'

mWa

i

11

1

<

i

play. Im/i'.;ii)al ivciv
ifillMito

l.!(

|wl<

'

Mii.re'.-*

devclopineiit posiiibLu.

i.

:

•White iHorsO

*thv old

Tavern.*

j

choosing of this by the Isol.is is*
8how,nianship of the type exhibited
by Henri Varna in dtHHitni enrir
with his 'Psrads dia^l^
vlncial spectacle" at the CAslrto dO

•

Paris.

Nouveautes:

'

Continuation of last

;

season's opefMtaaucteesSiv'^^
'

"'.::"';:":':'-"'

.^

Sisters.',,

-

.

Athenee: toute JOuvet hak reViv^
Jean Giraudoux's 'Amj>hltryon 38*
as an opener in his new house, playing in it himself with Pierre Renoir,
Valentina Teii,«^t9r and Robert
t# doubling in 'Uno
Vttr4<fc
Pemme t*il^«' at the Ocuvre.
Corned ie dos Champs Klysees:
'Manege' (Merry-Co-Uounil'), Tier*
man drama by JClauss Hermann,,
trari8l«tilMi:1Sfjr

Verf

-WiW^

-

f orelisrn sort ot plocO ittd gettlnff, ^«
:

receptlon.^^^^^^^^^

'^^^

,1

,

.;,

:

:

Hejazet: Continuation of the sumrner farce hit. 'Uno Robe en I /A If*
('Her Skirt's Up').

'

Mar||*y: Continuation of last
Verneuil hit, 'Seliool for
which ran ail SWnttnt'r.

.

year's

-

Taxi)ayers,'

Michel:

'Tourterelle.'

comedy

about a matriiTioni.'il .agent wlioh'o
theory is that only business counts
tn marrfage;l>til who finally falls in
love and chucks up the biz. Starring Andre Luguot and Jac(|ue1ine
Francell of ftteis.
NttK
,^>|M3«;- »t
the bfO,
\
'

•ourdet

Ray

Mlchodlere:
of
(!ont Inuation
Bourde^s great play, 'Les Temps
hot.

Dilllcile.s.'

,

r

Nouyelle-Coincdlc, new little theatre in the Itue des Martyrs: lUttf
('Summer'), three-acter by yonnf

Jacques Natanson, with Rene
fevre and Carette. Getting a
hand from the arty mob.

!>©'

good
.

Oeuvre: Armarfd 84li&crott*s iSQnk"
'La Femme Libre*.
I*alni!» Royal:
New farce in.tho..,

(pdie,

rollicking tradition of this house,
'C'Kst \ ous Que Jo Voux' ('You're

the One 1 Want'), by Yves Miranda
and Oustave Quinson.
Sliint awrg*«: 'Le Dlscours de»
l*rlx'

»

thr«'e-act

Comnienci nient
cumcdv by .Ii'mii

satirizing

provincial

and.ino''^^'^--

life.

Miscasting

.^iiccch'),

SaiinciTt:
poliiK'S

Si>olls

,

.

what

MlWtkl liaye been a good local success/ Ail'kO^lt nf)t adm^table for

B'wayv^'
Sai-.ih

'

,

i;>

iiih;! Kit

:

K.viviil

v>f

.Somerset Maugham s "I'he lA iiar,'
with Made1«»lqe ^oriu, tiucien H*»»
f nberg and Rcidia Kon|»ttn.

Theatro do PwrK"

.

':'.;

'

music Is just what the current auto
show crowds from the sticks want

mediocre

t

1

'\ ^'j-'^..^^
•>; .
OHOnbach's
RevlVfii
l^lslenne;'^^.^^^^^*^

indetlnltely.

i^^^

d.anined knees to him, and the man
never meant for them to do that.
Sli.'ikospeare's
someone to laugh
with, to slrtK wltlu to cry with,
to dahce Wltb^ %0 (l!»a'*Wf^^
—not to wor.shlp. Arty appreciation,
.awesome respect, is the death of

1

„

rovi^r«flfrtj#;'

'

tract as the bigrrest thing in recent
years and are known to be planning
to put Marlon Daviea into iwo of

^Following run bf *$lxtoen,' "The
Old Folks at Home' will^b* |M(^'
the moit iniportant prgttiieifiNiiM tli«y
duced with Grace Lane.
Thrlng looks like setting can find.
That they are sincere is indicated
tlie pace with 'Mother of JJearl' with
by the fact thr* they are already

—
'

v^py^^l^

'

ift

.

What makes a go<^ pWy^ Mr.
O'Casey?
'A good play, ;«ttains a stand.vrd.
It has good dialogue primarily; it's

'

:

HZ

XTouMtf.^llO*;,^
Sure Are.
Galte Lyrlque: Revival ot 'Merry
Widow,' Corrinne Harris, formerly
and
of Chl^f0 .Opfera, is sta****!^
bigger s^c*
the revival is having
cess than anybody expected. X*lann^
as a stopgap, |^^^»'iiel4l»lK^^«!|i»r:

,

;

ANTIPODES

dUtd' nltcri^S':

theatre, subsidiary house
'the
Cxech National theatre^ and was veau Testament' ('New
Testament^)
given a friendly reception by th*
lli.st-nlghters. Theatre is the oldest at the Madeline, which is full of
in Prague.
Leading actors of the the kind of wit that is identified
likes.
In his dreams he is as rich as Czech National theatre are in the with'" '^^tiMni^ ;%nd; thOviwiHi^
Cn)esus, wallowing in the luxury ]>^^ Inolifdiinf Ifi., Destivlova In the
Comedy d^pendl^h wlsf-cracklng
that only exists in a little bank
clerk's imagination; his purse-proud
At the main house, the Czech Na- lines so much so that the part of
boss humbly cringes before him,
tional, Is a new play, 'Sinbad the program usually deVoted to a Bum»
begging for a loan: his homely,
It's mnry of
plot has been ollint*
modest fiancee becomes a ylori^ed Sailor,' by Stani.slaw Lom/
^
wife. And while
slrU iki * tragic based on the fairy tale.
nated and quotations from the piece
•Marriage With
Limit.' &ew
scene, a<lniira1t»i)^ plfyed by Firoska
Vaacary. softens tha lteiurt of th« play, by iYanticek lAnger, is at the substituted, so that spectators can
cold, hard boss
that fe«r lhan Vtnoipady and 'Beggar's Op^ra, ai letMrh 4he iSraeks they laug^
gets' his job back, the iiappiest of done over by Kurt Well, lsw]ftt thO
and repeat them to their friendftr
men passes In his steep ti>: £h« land Divadllo 35..
-.^
X
It Is too
Deiiplttil |*ay^ ]^
where there Is no awakoiltli^^
thi>^Kic^y: ^l^iNniliin to be adoptfihie v
happy dreams.
himself slarii
for IVrcrt^tJ^aJV^
Perhaps an overdose of sentiment,
biit a great deal of charm and feelwith .Trt<iU&iinC' Peliibac, who has
ing in tills tragi-comedy, of which
taken Yvonne IMintemps' place.
the dream is tlie es.sential, but the
success „ la 'Barrctlf" of
Oth<;r
scene between the girl and the man%i^t#»ls^^'jBti«N>t'.,^ put ;oft-;'i»y; .iikaVi«
ager by far the best. Hozsahegyi,
(Continued from Page 5a)
Bell at tti<| AmbaSwadew^^^
one of the mo.st pojuilar actors t»n
extiaordin.aiily
sensitive,
the Hungarian stage, stressed the Jr.
a Lugne 1*0©. and Lticlehne 'fiog.'iort.;
operatta at tha
'Toi. C'est
5Tol.'
happy and contended part of the writer of beautiful )>roso.
character of the optimistic poor
'Mr. Watts should be a dramatic Bouffes, I'arislenn, is alwo still S«'t-,
'''''):
devil, but did not quite bring out
critic,'
be remarked; 'so thtat he ting 'futl::liOusesi'
the tragedy. On the whole a pleasmight find ah inc^ntlV^' worthy h is
Summary
ing play, with a good many pleasant
talent.'
Following is summ.iry of otbor
smiles and a good cry for those
On the other hand. Mr. O'Ca.sey current legit offerings
who like that sort of thing. Audience of the National theatre does, belieycs tljat gome of the New York
Revivai of 'Jftose of,
Chatelet;
dramlitic
and tM play has much success. A
crfti<?s Ought to b« film
prance,' si>ecta<fie opej*|Mi *^ WiHo-

T. and tuneful, and the book has a
Reported that Sir Ben Puller has good many laughs and funny sitiiabeen approached, but this is not tiOMS.
Berlin, Oct. 27.
Porter of a smart hotel takes
confirmed, ii^lyht stated some time
Frledrlch Schlller'.<» 175th birthday
;
ago h« W0«ii|^ll«ilttd ^ theatre him - his daughter on a holiday trip where
anniversary, Nov. 10, will be the'slgself in ^iBydney. Believ*>d that Sir everybody titkes them for a marqUls
nal for a fresh outburst of Schiller
hi? v/iie.
and
They in turn, taice
Ben Will remaiii entirely liMio^ Ih a French
baron fcr a waiter, the
l^::oduction8 in the theatres throuf h*
legit operation.
girl turns the tables on him by
'•;:f«bt-:the-R«lch."
pretending to be a housemaid: the
C9,pltal's houses plan a series of
baron, Who Is In love w4th Her, ulBchiUer plays, and at Weimar his
mismost tnarries her motliw
nVallensteln's Lager,' 'Wllhelm Tell* COAST'S
take^ and sd forth* ini^^
and 'Don Carlos' will be given Nov.
atl jn is so thorougHiy' Entangled
that the third act 'lofOik ttg. H |t
IDEA
outetd« tfie liouve
would never endr- wlMfwcsra Ta^
ill, Marbach,
ictor n)ad<» up as a i>oltCS ott'^cr
a memorial tab%|m^
Bcllywb9d,>.'Kov.
collies
ttp ott th# stag« from the:
Stuttgart
and
at
erected,
Iet'Wtt)l I*
LucUle Wiitsofi lis mtur«id iii a 'Kttdiiorlumi. saying It's tinle to close
in the
t.m Ifcoifeia
nfiw Furopean revue expcrlnient by and settles every thing, epupllng off
Fred Hollander at the Tingel Tan- those who belong together; Good
gel (old Pom Pom). It's his second farcical situations and some funny
llne^; rather better than most farces
try at the spoL wltjti n$w show
with music written in this etylc.
nkededy t6; .Wiy:l^'' JM;ll'..aii^; >
LEGIT
Krsssl Raffay Is pretty and has
premiere.
charm, but she's not exciting. Vil'iia
Cast Includes fidrbara 'Ferns, Orosz h.'is plenty of pep and danc-^s
I{ol>by Wade, Lucille Collier, Diane v.ell.
Might be amusing aa a screen
Crystal,
Howard Wilson, Bruce
^muRicsi'too;
,;^//<if»W«';
Sydney, Oct. 17.
Pusiness In iMtit conUnuef Jto re-

REVUE

.

all lii

Among the best bets anriong the
new piayi* li 8s<*a GuitiySi 'Nwii

—

land

S., it is learned that he will seek
information on the latest methods
used in overseas legit, theatres, and
he majr buf> ipomis riioWa fdr |Mr«ientation here at t later date.
Figured also to erect a dance hall
In conjunction with the legit venture. Figured that a modern dance
spot 4n the heart of the city will
be a good bet if operated on latest

'iMikoti[lM^
and logUs. film ttaM^nMi
are all doing business.
trarislefit

Happy Knd.' by (Jeorgo
Kaufman
and Kdna Kerber. It's at the }*;(8tatc

^

Sydney, Oct. 17.
Theatres will definitely

American lines.
F. W. Thrlng may Join with G.

;

Among

Best

tion

than a dramatic work.
Loon Volterra, leading local showTwo plays were produced here
the Lido,
Oct. 23. Kii'st line critics attended man, has taken over
the Lyric, where 'The Hoyal Fam- Champs - Elysees' aquatic nltery,
Uy' (renamed "Theatre Koyal ) en- which is now dark, aiid win rdoiMfn
i^i^ a bHUlant premiere. It wa.s it in about Aye tfr^eks nrltli an ampCMentcd by Noel Coward with bitious prograiHni:
MttrkJ Tempest. Madge TitheradRe
Volterra is putting in a new dance

;

at

with Knl<

Paris. Oct. 1«

VOLTERRA TO REOPEN

It

stais J)iaiia Wynyard and was enthusiast irally greeted by the first
night ers.
It's more of a vi.«ualized novel

.'

i

1 ».

I.tt>zlo,

Guitar. Mantplui Vfsvii^^

S.

opened

WyrKiliam's Wcdnosilay (31).
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eatohltshhicnt Included two: actors
wilting for vaudeville to wMMi Muek.
supported by their young «HV«a Who

s on

worked
lienne'ii spjlcindid histrionic perform*
ii nee
aiti^e (aiul, wlUi it. naturally,

Hift| -<^Blk
t>ri-ii»i»t«a by

;

Anh
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satisra< toiy in a bii
as l..'AiKlon's in<'ther; !iny one of a
hundred actrfs.vcs eoiilil lia vc played
tlie jiart CMUaliy well, ("haiies W'altiron iniss<'s lire as Melteinieh exeept in line SK-ne. his big scene
with Mi!<s he (i.-illienne. Here he

kl«'i-

!ili

.lo.-Ji

Wanl
.\Iai y
Ti >\ Tcnli-y
Siiinufi t'ldt

Itavhl T\jrk
.rtayrf Crnwipy

.-.i.ii .v»Ky*>,

.

.

breaks
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bilities of

.Tett Tenlcy

ChulliH
i^nm 1'farre
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;

KuKDiu'. l\.in(

jjUfw;
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^

l|anyr
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iiuanl*:
SiiigmiMy>iiii^:tM$jnf
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HpyniiWa. Mary WiirJ, MorKurft
I'limtnKf'r, Marion <*ro(fo, Ruth Wilton,

Martin
!'"Vutorn!
l>li Crniiiin, L.i«n«l UuffOii'tb.

.'(>:

'

i-,>ii,><

,

Martin

Uiwr^ce.Hiitl|ft'--ipW»Pf|. CftUt

k.

poiht but misses alt the cfw&ter
general ihnuendoei. The stoi^ of

This parttciilMP V«niloi| 9^ IbA
RpHtand^f VPililiMtid pilar tiatty
not go dof^n ill ktotoiry aM an ithpui-tant one prdductlonailly but it
will probably jjo into theatrical annals a.s the liiu'.st pcrformanco and
the hiKh .spot of Kva I.<o ( Inllionne'.s
Ciircer. It will get a lot of attention
and a profitable run.
There Ifi no need of comparing
Gallionne in the titlei role
Eva
7

met

>outh who had

the^trail

his.ffither's

joint.

marry

to

lieing tipped off get on the jt)b. lie
hides in the room acros.s the way.
is seen leaving by the youn;;
model's husband. I..itter secures a
kiiifrt
and stabs him to death
sliortly before the dliks run him
down. Quite .a stage killing. Woman
roomer who is stewed gazes on the
dead crook and tipsily iiipes 'Vou
That's one
ean't take it, huh?'
laugh.
Downstairs the gambler, in desparaie need of »'oin to hosjiitiilize
ills
wife, entrusts 3ti0 bu< ks to a
liodft-r, instructing him to bet it on
a horse. Instead, the hoofer drtips
the coin in a erap game. Whether'
the betting incident is quite believable or what transpires Liter,
when the money the actor should
linve won is secured, seem*'* matter:

and

a dream of
pliiying'tho role ever since she saw
•tho divine Sar.ah' In It. She's carried out her dream. It's now an
actuality, a splendid actuality. For
the theatre's sake she can now, perha|).s, put it a.sidc and ko on to new
heights. Certainly she never before
gave Indication of belnff able to
reach the emutioliift^|i•|il|iK>j|^
lihc reaches here, r
OatTHe qine factor, of Mt^^^

New York

lowers in

fol-

and on the

She

insisted on keepinf faith
with them when openitts the play,
insisting that the tieket prloes be
limited to
top. Opening ni|(ht
seats co^ld have gone euMI/ il^
twice that:
jhere were
It
many turnawa^s. PlA^y is in ifor a
limited run of four weeks but Will
probably stick more than that.
Whatever It does get will be as a
monument and tribute to her as an
artist* apt to the prodttCtton itself.

road.

«

-

Kauf.

;: •'/^:\\

.M»»"onnetl.

T. Itob ris. H. N'oeilliaili
Sruiiii, Williain SWetlan.l, .<Hra L>i<-«, Ivlrl.
Uolgcr. K. Kltn«
Willis, .Noel Leajlte.

paVi^^Hltall'^^^'j* latest opus might
cll^k if he t'ewrote it as ah b^eretta.-but even as a fMiktirteal .eompily
'Great Fombpmbo' i* ;.tooi itintMtiG
.-irtd
overdtme'V to be 'sti'alMwed by
localites or Bfo.'idw.'iyites.
AUh>'ii.L;li based on T. S. Stribling's novel, fiiitliur has n>atle almost
an origiii.al woik of tliis travesty on
South American revolutions. 'J'hert-'s
a shi'twtl .sharpness to his .satire,

but he sli|>s when be goes melodramatic. I'iece Is double - lotided
wiliVlitog-'h^abg action; in fact, it
\\ti$:, .i^Ugh:
Plot to :make tliree
ptay^':?'

Ky#rs^t*f•h|*^»SfW!l^

0.i^sud-

denlr.';;witf> so. 'm.»cn'' ^jijltW'e.
'

,

many'hpi»y''»pen^i1^^-ti^
.aible ^'.nteller :t9M^rlv^^'9m^
-

amtislng satire; 12

wnpice

99

'

m the

'

/i^hiW.the" tide- turne«

Fmntm tycei
ConipJy

ii

three acta presented at the
itUh .Street theatre Oct. 30 by Max Gordon;
adapted by Frank B. Klaer and Marc Connelly from Wsiftsr
-WfimmiA'U- 'BjUne
in

K

lluul.'

,

Mr. Fii0Mr. ...

M«>.»«%4i .'-.feaapli'

.

'gwMlMy

<uke .... . . . . .n .... ivt-v
> . Lewis llsrtni
bucn.s
. . . .
... ....... Larry Oliver
Fortune Friendly
Herb 'Williams
J.ui-y Gurget..........i.> Margaret Hamilton
< ^Ider. . . . . . . i . *
Knight
. . > . . . .Frank
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010! one who remains citat in
this confusion is the dictator, who
is more interested in a pretty wench
quartered in his palace than In his
double-crossing generals. Gal repays him by sticking a knife in his
back, p«>rmitting a riv.il to get his
job while the plotting sale.<iman gets
his wife as well as another big
order for guns.
Playwright Is at his deftest In
satirizing the Latin-American temperament, particularly through the
dictator's

hotcha

Im petuouj:j| ailiinees

mammas.

WHh

There's some lively, lifht enter
tnininent in it. hesides many pic

simple excitements of the
of that viMiished era,'

people

meaning

1853,

scenes^ bttt ncrt enough
or reebkractelrlsationsi
straint Of action to give it any Illusion of retilism. I^ooks like waUace
was writlhg for Hollywood, for
'Great Fombombo' has the possible
makings of a large-scale pic along
the lines of 'Viva Villa.'
Cleveland Playhou.se cast has given it a good production, with George
T. Roberts depicting the bombastic
dictator with just the proper amount

;

parents, a promoter who is.
trying to figure out how he can ifrab
his
daughter's dowry money, a
mother who is almost .as insincere
and SI heming, and a chair- ridden

New
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Window

who is supposed to
be »iuite iimusing in his liitin,i,' sarcasm, but is. after all, pretty muf h
The
of an evil-minded old riiL
philaiulering dentist and another
girl, in love w ith Arno, comi'lele the >
unpleasant array.
Arno, the icnpoyerishc^d dentjB^I
mechanic, haa' -'CaUeil' '1^ .-h^li/.Wtth'''-'''.
:

UlL who^Uyjei^iiferoia' ilte. o«iUi«i»h''''or: V
HB0ii#4|f<«!di;t-B»«ti;hn

speak to her. Chance cOiUes when
she am? the dentist have th«hp
break, and her fiunliy insists that
an Immediate irinii^ftge Is the only
thing that caih Jsive her honor.
Arno's void friend (the procuring
g(»nt)eman) steps into the picture*
He deals with the gifrs parents and
a marriage is arranged. Whereupon
the gal rebels and says she'll manage her own affairs. However, when
the bashful Arno shows himself to
be a soul of honor, etc, she ogrees
and the not-any-too-agreeable wedding is set as the curtain fjills.
With Slezak and MLss Love, there
should be a nice romance but there
isn't. Characters meet briefly in Act
I and not again until the last scene
of Act III. That's a funny idea for
a play of this kind. And despite
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Play Uses an Opeh faced, double
settihg."^ sh^sn!lnf. the hall w ay
and two r6otnia^on> .<Nluih level of a
brownetohe front dlirelling on Weit
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Men

to fMBble nt long
hope of iBnding a
The inshort cut to wealth.
herent craving for sudden riches
is deep'>eatt4 nnd imdurtng

Why trust to luck or magic?
Fortune is llckle and her favorite* nrf tew.
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Let us show you how to play
safe how to provide an income
for the future for any emergency that will be paid to you
as long as you live, even If you
lived to be over a hundred years.
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nlong the hanks* dooks
lA number of highly capable playWieiitt
MalKirtaht on the boats ns er* •truici'le ganiely hut futilely to
Phones: Murray Hill 2-7838-9
the hoatws With whom they Jived put •^cs^ thl* .C^^nantal importawitjiovt thcwiht of inatrlmony.
tiwh* Otni hig inyitefy i« how John
ii^fBMidway for- O^lden came to produce it> ntit only
ii
gotlM
'^-«iiilS^n*' it .is because of iti many deflcienclei as
amusing,
Jttle In proudly stage entertainment but alio beknowh a
*Orand GSMial' and cause of its Inherent dirt.
boatiiht
of
the
reinrd the coniing
L>atter isn't a matter so much of
milroads with eohtempt, spending salacious lines or undress bits as of
much of the time WljaO^ni Aiai «nd ideas and characters that are deficussing the cars.'
nitely Continental and are likely to
IN
Characters are logically types, offend some of the Americin playpicturesque people who think of goers who have been brought up on
making a living no other way. It Sir. (Jolden's nice clean family plays.
usual
isn't much of a play in the
I*rogram names Bela Zsolt as the
sense, and for that very reason Hungarian author but doesn't menseems a refreshing change. Set- tion any adaptor. Whoever it was,
tings of Hennessy's Hotel, Rome, no laurel wreaths or bouquets are
N. Y,; the canal bank with two in order. I'lay must have had fom©
boats moored and the living room kind of piquancy and charm th the
on the 'Sarsey Sal' considerably aid original; now it has none.
in creating the atin<m^yere of those
Leading character is Arno, a
'good old days.'
'dental mechanic' (played by WalThe nonmartlbg. tcar^roof, pU'
To be a 'canawler' has It over ter Slezak) Who' Is painfully naive
Rcdy harmless msKtttpFetered
fjirming in every way, according to and ultrA' modest. In this he conby the profeMion for seventeen
the boaters and cook, Molly Larkins, traists. sharply with the other charyears, is now contained in an
who quits Jotham Klore, the Krie's acters of the piece, none of whom
ultra'Smart poliahed sdd and tear'
bully, because he gets drunk and are at all sympathetic.
They condoesn't toddle aboard for dinner. sist Of an elderly friend, programed
let metal case. ^Kk, Brown or
Husky Dan Harrow comes to the simply as 'a sticcessful inan^ which
Blue . . . stitt t9»9lii|1|iding
canal to act as driver of another is;«iippdse4 to he ironic InaismUch as
todcci
boat, whose owner_3Klns In the Ohio fiai
jkgy Ji
i mpecu nious
lottery and gives Dan naif Interest* touch' artist, always on thi# took in the 'Sarspy Sal.'
out for a loan, whether It be money
Molly 'admires to* become the or clothes. Ho is also a procurer,
cook and, with., Pm. hiakes the although they try to «of ten that
hauls through th<6 season. He asks phase in some of the lines. Can't
her to marry him, but she can't see get <tway from the fact, however,
quitting the canal for the farm. that he leaves no stone upturned-*IL
Which Dan seCurf s under cover,

Jtaiii;

d ireciionv Mostly' was .tiokUng; atten
to thi prbceedihgg" without

tioifc
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pordrawinffvetilldthiR over I
tions of the set not ih abtioh. That
was not always «ueces8ful. aith<nig
there w^fs little siihultaneous dialogue or action in the various
rooms. Hallway wa.s not entirely
visible, excepl 4o persons sitting in
ho f 'Piiiw- 0* r«tr fiN?>rtloni|; 0^^^ the
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playing, that last
scene isn't any too sympathetic.
Script needs plenty of rewriting
(G<mtlhueid oh page 11)/;
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Comedies have been plow In ar'A Farmer Takes a Wife'
the second within two weeks, and of emphasis. H. Needham Smith is
it was welcomed with chuckles, first
good as the American salesman and
nighters voting it good comic stuff. ditto for Gail Bolger as the big
Program neatly puts It that the shot's wife, who goes on the make
play 'attempts to recapture the for him. K. Elmo Lowe, back from
riving.

lanyifig

of

in hi;: pockt't

pii iiin s

ranue matches, whether legal or not.
Then tlu e is the girl, Lili (played
by KlizalKtli Lovei who, as the play
begins, is slmwn to be just breaking
olY an affair with a dentist. She admits that the ampur has gone all the
way. '>»t we're sUppi>scd to regard
Iter as \vhltewa»«hed when, oo learnipg that lie l8f .niar'ried. i^e gives heir.:
tnig' too^h;nn<$4eiiivn|i«m; the gate;
'v^,
For gootl measure there We; i
,

thici.s.
jiov.I t>y
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imairination; afkl deilMi. bttt didn't
have his strength J# herd merel y
underlined. But the tragedy of the
many others who wanted to believe
in the young Emperor, who wanted Ivy
Ma)>el Kroman
....,;...'i....,,
to dream of the "romlses of their *)tway.....l'..........Cbarles F. O'Connor
old Napoleon and who preferred to .Sam Weaver
Ralph Rlgga
Robert Ross
,k......
remain blind to the obvious weak- stark..
Molly Larkins..^i^»«,|i'*;«.,'... June Walker
nesses of the great man's offspring, Dan Harrow.
..t'*»<>"«'>i«^,<'t^. .Henry Fonda
thus pushing himself and themselves Mra. Howard...........^.. .Ruth Gillmore
Fry
Ayres
Walter
into ever greater tragedy all th.it
is Just barely hinted at.
And in (lammy H«nneaay.....,,....,Kate May hew
sing-song rather than in}p<jfiir«irlru^^ ^^StiiiH'"* ** • * * • *
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Wallae,

:n ts

audiences to decide.
down, coined jf ;wo»W be mpfe
it
Acting is acceptable, with Helen effective.
"
'
I^ynd copping the honors as the
Hreeziest wist-eracks are tossed
giibby.
shrin-volee<l
wife of a around in lirst act, when a highvaudeville comic, Bhe has a pen- powered Vanl\<'e salesman blows
chant for telling fortiittes -with play- into niyihieal tf(.>utli American kinging cards but her nnu. ner of giving dom of Harajo to sell munitions and,
her mate .lUiOk when he rolls the inside of three hours,
has promoted
dice;
•: stm>rlslngly funny bit, himself a juicy army commission
K^vU^widirhi lust' the kind of and a love affair with the dictator's
Mara ,pe«C she would tie u^
wife.
girit Cn]il^han. LiOra Rogers. Joyce
From then on Fombombo' (which
Arlihg, ]|ar#iret Mullen. Jerome
Cowan and aertmde |fi^ge -^pirin* is also the name of the swashbuckcipally carried the dtaJOigoe. lAtter ling, amorous dictator) l>ecomes
dlzsy as a comic opera. During the
is the stew Who i«rays in nhd out of
.cock-eyed revolution half the solthe hathroom.
'I^adteii
Money* has color and diers, stt^tesmen and. busihess mep
«iome novelty, which should provide Straddle the rail, going over to the,
enenil^'s camp and rushlitg hn^k
the draw.
J*«e.
•
for
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Tast:

Klummer, the crook, has gotten
the landlady's d.aughter into a jam

live

<'acli of three scenes.
Tliat s all right, but it's only a gesture in the riglit direction. What
is important is that the ada|>tation
lost most of the. spirit of the play.
.Miss Dane mapaires to make clear
the tragedy Of N<i:}H^foh!s young
and frail son irojnn hi« own ste^nd-
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have wrecked the
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Itlchard Addinsell has supplied a
light but Intere.^itlnK musical accVimimniment for the play and Aline
Hernstein has designed colorful sets
an<l scenery, neither being distinguished.
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B'way Fan Tabs

N»<iv

e w tabloid - sUe weakly, ^ea,] iamu8entie>nts. apprta and
tJripaiA^ay. Is to nitiike lt» bow iihortIt will cover news of the staui
flltns. radio, sports, nlnht clul)s. etc.

Jng with
o iVu rr,o(V

li,i\

vvitli

Tloi nlii

tlio

con*

wa^

tho jvuWiciition. Morj^or

tjiiuin;;

pi'o

ycrrs.
tlon n
ailtl

t

for

:vl<>nt

of

of
stop puiiUca-

win

'rritiuru'
V

mimhor

.1

1; l^J^^^

masthpad,
itt<
both ft)r .soitip time

Trlbijnb

Iro

i'liriy

idtv T rrVtl

aft-.T III" iiirr'-nr.

The liorjom was started by James
((ij(»''4on BehticU^
Tlio 'rri)>ifn* in n n fnitt .tyrowt h ot t be, Wprl d
KVhr. it' was st.nrted hy Col. -i. M.
Mr, 'uniu'.ck as the Stars and

^

Fiiij'is on July

Uay

1917, tl>c

4,

the?

AiiU i ii-an troops ^ri'lved; In
JPayla.
After t)»* Wflu" fianrci
continued.
Sowio
(chanWerf
yo:M:< apo Mfrormack and his partner, I'atter.son, cmildn't concur on
their projects, especially that of the
11;

.

;

-

Par^.

iMiper^

wUh

Patterson a$r0e-

litr to sdevbte all his actt vities to
the New Yni-k Daily News and Liberty Mapazine. while McCormaek
assumed sole responsibility of the
C.h^agp Tribune and Its Paris edition. WUh I^tterHoh glvlnsr up' the
mairazine via sale to Macfadden .and
McCoimnek droppinR the Paris
paper, the deal is now a standoff.
For a while there was a third
Annerleal) news^paper published in
Paris, the Paris Times, an independent dally and no connection
an>- American newspaper.
It
gave HP the struggle abptjt.. flA*e
yMri'sgro. It had been pub!#lired as
an arte'ni)t)n sheet, but couldn't
stand the comi)etitit>n of the two
•."Amerioan morning i>apers.

Vith

H<erald'a .sol^ competition in Paris

,

tanguage n«Ws-

fn^^

eohtln*ntal Dally
Mdil; ParJr edition of the London
Dail.v M.nil and with a stroma rep

and wide

circulation on the Copti/-,

Knble Buys Fan Mags
niiii i'.xn niags known a» the
Motioit

Pl<jt'u(e

t>it,;f 9pi^^^

Picture and Mwlli^lftf»slcs,
have been ac luired by int'iesfs asBi
iated with the Kul)le or;;unizii-

iirtftbii

i

tir>n,

>

•

,

perlddi« al - distributors

a.iid

pi!*lnt!Nifc/

.

tCahlo execs

who now

coirfrol tlrtwo film fr»n i>ub1irat ii-ns anSiimiii'l J. t'ampliell. presidi ui .and
ti-< u.-ur<T
of the Kahte, News Co..
%Vi^rren, A. Anjjel, ylcc^r preshlcnt.

and gerieraV managerr and
Ta vlur.

b.v

is
;

the public rather

(.MtwoM

erjtiic

a
head

taliijod

th.

:

;

wus found
over one

eiit

hay© ausa cut -on

to

fgi'e.

more

JUe

Putnam

also stepped out.
Present controlling interesta |n O. tions and answers confab, which
Sons at'e Mlnton, Etaleh. m^lll give the customers a chance.
Miss Qrown l8 also dtscuaalng
Putnams Is understood to be stilt
actively interested In the London with a publisher a aenil-BeriouA
book on the same topic. In between
hranc|t.''M^ th«; %49iaH:..fMUft|t]^
she^s writing a new novel .md -flncern./ :^-'-r[
V ^Hv'
"'V'i'vV.- v.
i.^hing off the article mat<'rial she
obtained on her recent visit to
'v
Klein Columning
Hollywood.
Norman Klein is the ncu^^st ^VX
'

'

'

eohmmar
I!o calls

.

having hetin

cbltimhist,

httrided ,4

on the I'ost.
'The HAvlhg Uep^rter.'

.assii^'nmetilt
It

Not P.roadwav sttilT, but hnmorous,
and Klein alloNved to ,ram''le most
'•'^^ -'--y
anywhere..
:}
Kioin was a revyrlte-man ort :tbe
Post, also holplnK but on book relie bas four novels Under
vi>>\\.-<.
liis li< lt and ;i new one, a n\ystery
y.iin tilled 'Terror by Ni.t,'bt.' due
off the rartar, j^- Binehart press
'

'.'

about

Jrtttuary;'

$1

set
Is

n

a one-man

lt'.«t

PI;i>-Xovel
liist.

w

tirirtiVrt..

.:*-'v

'

with

organiiMttlibW,

tv^ty Itrnlted to

ns Us

'

a few

boofejr.

will

Piibli.'^iiciH

issue

'Never Say CJood-P.ye,'
'{

'yy)

.

'

,.

club* London, by its
friends. Lor<l Uiddell.

Syracuse Pub

in

is

^

«

<
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!

»1<

(id.

brid."

Jui-ed

was

of
in

critically hurt

and

four nlohtha totally
an auto ..chi»b.'1»«^
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hi>!i

.

,

Figaro,

Dick Simon back
,

nVboii.'-'

.•i'"-';

home

Klsic Slngmaster's'
Gettysburg,^. Pa. \'

Phyille Bottome off
lecture tour.

Beverly,

Nichola

aeta

Those

letter

William

;

In

,^<lay., tu...rlriug-

told police. Br«»>vn
•#» .-llpui;
roi^:';\*'aJ«"'j|;<i*ng'4it
.*P\t0Mhilir»(<iti>*
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;
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Death as an AttfacUen

i

.

,

Xlarold liadiqy

ifi, ft

Jreporter

and

New' York

rbwruet^naia-^^

PreviouHly he worked
American.
on several newspapers in the middle west, and on all papt-rs he was
the bpjf who was fihot out to cover
thi yil^ ivhen there werei kilUnRa*.
hahglngsf; *or exeeiitlons; i 'He>
nbottt death.
So, In Writing
experiences, be calls the book
'Come See Them Die' (Messner;,

or

knows
his

$2.50).

'

V

It's ft toug!h and r:.eadable bpok*
Orandnaft Will be shocked frbmi ee¥,»
eral standpoints. There's no film In
the book, although some of It Is cerAll of it poses as
tainly fiction.
fact. It oujiht to ^et;i^oderate gen-

.

According to the book Jacket,
Janice
lAngley,
who authored
'Courage in Her Pocket' (MacraeSmith, 12), was for a time a qniem'II
ber of the
I pppd ronie chotitta di)t»* v
ing jtei brief apiuilge with twb-Wt
vaudeville. This makes strange her
distortion of the Hipp In her story
(where it msustiuerades as the Coliseum), in which she h.as the scrub-:
women -tacklnii: down the carpftt
tlie day of the oiifnlitg;
Aliio she
slves
her heroine Sundays off,
which Is more than she prob.ibly

'

,

.

.

Otherwise,

it's

a pattern story of

'tlNi»'l[iiiifi^::#Rh^

thetically trans;Uvtp<|./rnm the <3erni.an of "-Rduard'' ittinjk'eh'.:'"

But

lt*«

aOmtiiiiln^t

which can
;

Brings Breck Back

Aliee

Hugbea

ia

'ire

.

Wit

•Alan Di-cck, Agaln' .(Guwa.rd» M.e-

rann. i?>

roVIve.«! a helbVcil bhrtrincier of the Stuart .l.icobite days in a
new set of .adventures described by
Arthur \). llowilt ii Sinitli. Pack, of

maby Ahdreir L^bg

the jacket states that the .same

tedal'iifae collected
for the late Bobert Louis Stevensbn
ahd'offisrs $50 for the best letter oh
'Would .Stevenson have done It this
way?' Prize is rather piffling for a
national cohtest, but may have iyOttlc
small infltieil0» On the safety
.

^

Ftfl^Jriill

writing are something.
peter -^iJeago*^ dtiW'-'
P'rance with a new book.

frolw

turn*-'.;''

Juya. .Main jStreet
losing A Krbup inHtead of a single^
character for i)rot.iKonist. lU-len
Hull h.as cut out a section of » V
tin id western main street and piu it'
VHltiWeeii co^'era in fti deftly ;*on#
sti^cfed story of the little Brroii* !*"/^
a luKh school compri.-inf; the' coh»"
mittee on the Year I'.ook.
;

'.MornintT Shows the^)ay* (Coward. McCann,|2.50) takes Ita tUle
I'rotn the suggestion tiiAt the: ad»jj«.;>
Ic.seent au,i;urs his adult careeH Ni^

always a .sound arKumeht. but it
sutlici s.
And in the book the se\ea
children get their affairs ta"«i<:.<t
with each (tther, thOugW main Ini.
terest i|» settled on t^O ;0f thb b<>y8,

•

;;i

:

-,

The writing shbws a keen appreo'alion of the juvenile mind and is a\ ell
worked out. Runs over 400 p.iirea
apd doesn't .seem too long.
Offered by the pub|Ii»here as the
star of their fall pr6dttet;
they're right.
Too much materlw
for the screen to .assimilate.

^rbt^

Better'''adf«i':i}iflie 'l8'''tftM ^iHtind.

a full-blooded story of an effort to
retrieve some of a deposed kind's
treasure from under the nose of an
active king's factor, Live incident,
well handled anid s^lft jj^bt movement With jiist a tbucH
romance.
,

,

one of the smart-

Gbod Picture

who

(Jrant Richards' memoirs,
Huntinj^/^ dated for NoVy 2<<

to

ivanta

anyone
toetume

majterial fpr
r;hiC|iic«

:^|^^^^^

play.

hreniele of a Kat
Various short poems which have
appeared In the newspapers about
P.aron Ireland's cat have been collated Into a etnalt volume, 'f>uf
(!at' (Poublcday, ]9o|^
|2), and i»
this form should bi welcomed bf
tho.se who have enjoyed the rhymes
abput Nornian Levy's feline Insplra-

•nte tlbyd l^its K^lU Wlti^li'

.

their firrtl in

New

^|o#i«anlih' '{?ieturq I'euple'
banned'^ili'''tik*'::|l1iti^'i*lM''ei^e/^
-

Hol>ort Whitcoinb rcm.ainluK In
U'ood'Htock to finish a new novel.

;

rAm«r^-*nd Alfred gtlcgllts* le
the ]3eeeniiber Literary Ouild choice.
'Slaurire Samuel, retttming thts
uionth after .a summer in Palestine.
Major Herbert O. Yardley pomewhere between Hollywood and N. Y.
WUIiam Pool*
tiv Join
I

thif

Chorus Girl Makes Cood
Without Preakfast' (Klnir,

Hampshire.

oiga

Kng-

I i

lit?

« lw»-

oil

England' "*lilil«i^.ll>^':v:v;,

.

Poet Lore's Editorial Shifts
iinplii Ics, Inc., the Boston

ta

month

president of
thP rlnh nnninineed he tyas .willing
to subscrlbo $150,000 towards the
erftctlon of a ne^ clubhowse^ for
Wh liph h<« Wbtild ilk*
6n his investment. JiddiuK they would find
him a iien<'volcnt landlord.
Lord Uiddell is on" of tli" vM-alth-

1 '.ru i'intl

vU^^^^

hphey-

fprrtt his

'

MmembersPressto

Uut!k,,pub}ishing Urm iwiytii^jfteet^iiiiy
ntf^ttiMI the pijotry qiiittiti^sr, I^oet
Lore, lias named .T(>lii\ Heard to edit
the ni.'ur.
I'ublii ition also has a
ji( \v
m.'inaKing editor, Kdmiind R.
if r^wn. formerly ,ed it or of t he Poet ry

,

Romance
Ai^^
ing ugly dueitiing. winning the
That the Aktecfa ai^ "ildfjayans had #^tage fa Ybr her sister gave up for
their iovef and hatreds, differing
matrimony.
More in the telling
only In backgrounding, forms the than i)lr)t, it
will prove of preneral
basis of 'The C.reat White Gods' intere.st.
Matortft-l.there for a screen
(Karrar * RInehart. J.*?), which story If it's
i»rop*rly handled^. It'»,
Krederick If. Martens has sympa- <iMi*lt;.|ind' It's 'Ihtercsl Ing.
:;.^:V J.','.'-

Callnttnie.

Vifctoria tlhcolh In town to
her publl.sher.

Crash

•

i-'-4«'3.12:i

502,723

• • *

1!K,619

quite. -n|«ki^-tt.-\':'-v^''

.'.

]{ooth TarkiTlirtQ'l^

Miltinthrepy

i|iven

* %• 4

\V'cf)r

be read with foal Inferest,'

iferbert Alfar If^ctui-loir; In
'1;''
forhla.
'''i'.\:}'J.f.k.,

a n$w high in typography. He
a» ^ipail
publtohlng

m^iM^^

(!32,r..';9

91.874
547.108

Reviews

(efijh,

CHATTER

iloilnr

i; dintifier

6l".'.5S4
,

«;»^«'»,j\i,»^^^

;

'

G^w Carlton Bro >y". j»<)ibli.slier of
il!H'vi*a«uriilay Nlgfii Bugle, tjy ra u

•

1.

.-'V-'-'

i^t: newtjpaper pubUf^hers in.

t..',

'

* 1

»'•,',•%«'* »i»:>«.*i;«

:

461.904

!

4«ir..r.r>7

..,.•«••••*,
.,i

:

editing:

At

6.237

^

-''

Mag Undervyay
mag is In

.

lift

670.on«
1,400,000
11.1C9

:-:l«,«()4

43S.S9r>

.

.,. 'i-'.'^ •»>.:• •'

Mr*. Htraay Buys Two
It's a formidable volume of more
Plan to get out » new mag. a
tlian 700 pai^es. dealing with the
feminine Ciounterpart of Esquire, arrival of the Spaniards
In Mexico,
has been abandoned by Mfsi Merle
hls.tprlcalljf ,ci;rroct. so far.as history
W. Hersey. Instead, she has taken 'g©^'*i»1t;''wlrti-;'lilst.h^^^^
over a couple of mags from Henry to
the rpmaiic's of the natives. By
Marcus, Tattle Tales and Bedtime no means as heav.v as the tluMne
Mrs, Itersey ai«»o l>uWlal»e.s Mif^ijests, but not
.'^lories.
r<adim? in
The Police Gaaettet
the jpre.sent accepted sense of the

:

New
Anoth^'r

....

1;

::'-:.:.-'-:;5,348

ai!l8.Ml

,

•

6,284
«.44*
l».3t6

'

.

»_»*:'* t\t*.t"i''-i.t.* f V.i

Ti ines
\\'onicr\'s

ll,2ri8

. . .

.

P. iPtttnam'S

;

l

vf
•

I

i.*U/*t

..

.

,;.

f^^^^^^^,
^

CM.

•

, .

<>*•,» »/«.•'
i*

Ji>urnaJ.;'i,V.'if,.-»,'»;-. .»,.

Stm

.' •

.

•'•4';.<(, ».»«».•{.,•

,

;

rn'w lK)f)k publishing' concern to
oth novis .-itid i)l:iy.s li.as ])cen
'>i4t^
n d (tr thfit
]ht>tn«! of the l'l!»y7N<iivM Pitbllshers.

....
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•

• t • >

«.

./

'

A

American

.

'

!s.>-tn

»

• . 4 V;. .'•'4

l»rm~la^

'

;

^:^

Commerce

fir;'

'

-^ubUshar

• • • « • . .

1»U

;

leisure.

I4ndb.(erKh

.

:8blo'

if

•lourital of

lOvenhiK

i; .

. »'.» »

,

i
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,
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;
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-
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coiilintH'S
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t

the
niakiii;^, tliis out- to be cilled Jungle,
prrsi.leni and puhllsheif. \«f
to make its lli«t appearance early
.PietHre^l',nit-;
:l
'<Mv1b^etiMt>ar.;. Will *»« gotten out t>y
the Justice Publish
a lWw
Augustus Bridle Injured
inif "GJb., of whiirh .lV)hn W, ett>iw Is
)Pttun of Canadian driuiia tritics,
the head.
Augustus Bridle of the "tor^^^^
Forthcoming nuig's title not to be
iPtilly Star^ iyaa struck down by a
tar white em hia >iray to a theatre tak<en literally, as it's to be used in
sort
o^ fiynit>ollc fashion. Content
a
and
now in the Torcp^ >.iC|«t|^
-'''':''
will tncllhe toward the philosophic.
Hospital.Taken to hospital by the driver, Claimed by Crf>ss that Jungle will
\'.

irror

News

-News Kc^ord-

the line
Plays on Paper
"^i
b«»W^
the
tiian the tiado aod, iiyin ^a<BU,for 5c.
Klmer Rice's plays don't frequentnext eount.v and were It not for a
Tentative tHIa fbl' 'the itheet
ly stack up as well on paiwr as on
little more acreaKe In favor of HunAmusement Herald and (he plan derdon, the Flemlngton farmer.^stage;. ;'.'He)Ma^Mi#^^'iM<^^
to print it in issut-s of »'inhl
Is
mifht .not Im;! enjojriog Jthis economic lights and grease paint. In 'Judic|;af?es at all timt-s, with noiic other
wtivflfaH'
t^ fcnirth esta te.
ihanMetropolitan -New Xjoyk circu^
ment Day' (Coward-McCann; $2).
latloh to be Bought* First itttfue irnajf
however, it turns out the other way
Mel nty re's Rural Spree.
be otit In two weekSi
0, O. Mclhtyre Is buihllng a home aroundi *I^B' ft book tKat^ii liable to
Tw-o men of thip defunct N. T.
by
his
old
mail
dallipoiia,
in
o,.
good readini? lon^? .after its .stage
be
World, who are still associated In
home town; ftnd admltd' that h^s'll career is forpott«>n. And maybe
other newspaper capacities and reprol)ably never use it. He's been on that's what hurt It on the New
malft III the background, are Vpotthe job for a number of years.
Vork stage, althoiigh from a booktlhg out the papers ci<»brge Shuttei
It's alt strictly a mall order Job.
reader'a ttandpiolot, t^^^^
formerly with the Enquirer and
other pajK-rs. will lie associated witl'i With hl» pal* Mrmnglng the Ipatalla- loss Is the library^ iiltftfv^ ^ ^
When John Eirskine Wrote the
the publication. Charlie Uno, .bur- ilbns of certaifi features and «*ecuting them from plans and sugges- opera libretto for f!eor^;o AiUheil's
ies(iu^ isida* wrlter,:^^%^^ i](iio;
on
tions. For example, Mclntyre's per- score of 'Helen Uetires,' be may not
it. :\r\,''-:K\-:'j7\' ,/.
;vf.,v- VAnoth«r ne«ir tab t^aHed The fbnal idea is that the kitchen should have been thinking of it as a book
Bobbs-MerrlU
Weekly, and coverinK amusements, b« the atar ropin; of wny lioma and to be publhihed.
his friend. Rex
FrIgldaire brlngtiTl* out now ($t.5«) and It besports and allied activities, will
man, has outfitted :^at the nth de- comes more apparent than ever why
make its initial appeaitiii«t fl^
gree with electrical gadgt'ts and np- the opera didn't make a success
Sponsor la Frank J. Kahe, who has
The music was
pUam^es. Same for the rest of It. when produced.
coliumh^d on those to- fiics tor variWhen it's all done, llclntyre, a theire, biit the libretto Is dull.
ous weeklies.:^ -Hmnp^'ilt^iilit
Noel Coward
Gallli>oIla Ikiy who iniiada ffodd iin the
Wl^y
lA^^
as publisher.
'Conversat Ion
have
big city, will be rontent to let it to
vrtttpn^
But It's gootl Piece' (Doubteday-ftbran;
rest just that way.
J1.75).
P. C. Putnam Bankrupt
fun. says he, for a mu«»? wlio does Holds plenty of interest, but only
Petition In bankruptcy filed by
'Advanced'
journalistic chores from a Park for advanced readers.
Palmer Cosslett Putnam neither his
is u.sed becau.se the plaj' reqtilres a
arcffiMi ''addreaa.
concerns nor affect.s In any way G.
U'a not
knowledjse of French.
P. Putnam's Sons. A personal mat^
doward at lilii best; finding IWni In
Bath Brown Lectures
teri alnce Palmer Cpsslett Putnam
sentimental 'Bittersweet' mood.
.1
being
booked
for
Beth
Brown
is
seVdried active connection with the
On the stage it's helped l)y beautibook house about two years ago, or the lecture platform this winter to ful sets and fine acting:. Itetween
Authoresa wMt
about the time that George Palmer taiic oh divorce.
speak briefly and then head a ques- covers it'a on Itn own and can't

consumption

k.

A.

'

Stank-y

3ff

l.v

Herald THbwtieWorld -Telegram

have

.

papeir 11614

i

ily

et al; are already balni^ ipwtalled.
Th^ t<*Ietype8 from a 8e*h€» bit a trial'
into a newspaper office are a new
cvobitiotn, only ess.'iyed when there

ijiii'

foi-

IV

)a

^..llJV.enlng

cbiinty

J.,

eount.v;

)a ily

1

l>aily
P.
M.
i«^lm t>*lly

seat of Hun<f<»T^On
established as teletype maeliines. extra pliones, accommodationH for fast messengers,
NT.

;

..

1

1 ):i

runn<T of Journalistic eomp<'tUion
which for a time thre.ilened to send
I)cr-day accommodations for ncwshounds over the now>-tiurmally established If •ardayrTKiata^^^^^
the farmers aroiind l*^emlni[ttflin.

Hy dtanley WHlkef

Kdiiw^

^'lt\

.

ii^i-iU

.vvvv.,i.

(11.:;:^)

Irvlrig Al^ije

.Uy Jiimos

.

., :.,.v<.>Kv.vi.»',i:.

t'hiuH'

By

.

.

1.

J?iito^
atalT of Me-

l4^:(;|ntf

editorial

h ide.

'Love

'..^Jeeves' Field

Day

another version of

ttie chorus
iii>f;;iMi>the P. G. woii^ffiiivm-/f^
into the apctcil aCliiiM, peifhapa Jeeves ia tlie ofrtf;
.'<trdtji^-*-and inak*»s good;
Thihi one eho!ra^t>r to r»»fiie close to Bert rat*
is by Kunlce Ch.tpi'i who has creWoosler.
Now, for the lirst limo,
ated a rather inlere.s.i intr heroiTC'.
Wodehouse gives him .in enlir*»
.*^h<''.s the sf"pmothei- of :i pirl cml.v
i''
iH)veI
to
Result
cavort
In.
two years her junior, .and the jtlot Uriukley
Manor'
(l^tti^Brovk-nJ
eehterti about bef leffoda.. tb pr<itect $2) an up to the njrtrk WV»#*o^*»»''
th* girt troW the same gigcdo who b<)ok.
was .the first m.an In her own life.
Touu- was ("list published in tJi"
She fnakes the Kraile. but noi until Saturday lOvening Po.«»t as "NVlii'
she gets into and oUt of plenty^ pf llo, Jyovea,' a better title, alth'-uuh
hot water.
titlea 4on*t m«tte# iin^^
With thif
writer's books. ^i»»»'t 'tttrtk^^ft

$2>
Klrl

is

Who married

:

.

Caroline

Miller.

Pulltser

Prise

ture^ howeyer.,

.',.:

•

Japs tbe lom^
1^

.Mairc w a.-< a sensatlic ('nlmiy, fiif lunch,

Sari

I.t

tion at
in that
'Velvet ftlovcrf. <^otneK the

l^iiPil

At

finish

th*'

of

thr

l.owiy

Ktl

nni«ji.:. iwi^"d^

;

pi#>
X^*ry

and

;

An artist, that Rlrl, draniaiiklnv ;h^r BU^Pf'W'f"! ta? voutine,
tajj^ dancer so sure oi her dabcingr
ariiniiition

work

fltire

gaily tlirowK

away. PriMtlcr, t< »>,
mako-up. thi)ijj,'lj hfr Condo

her

It

hlBl],

of her

frtie

pyiamufi vith
biTKliec

,.

Is

the niattor-of-fac tnoss "(jft ftfr:.^^
black ieulhyr oxf(>rd.s.
it')B
ta See Klaino Ardon
IliC!©
at?! u n too, that y p.U!(ii^. lady. Wit h the
Gn>ek dlrtliec^, the dea^^lR i^^^ the
iremarkablie abdominal thrust, all
dr^.i^spd up n»)w In a satin cvcnini?
fr<>( 1< wltli fur banllin^^ arross tlio
sliouldors,
(yhe'd worn a lil«(;U
polka dotted surptleev street frtfck
tOf her spiNdjiilltyt^^W
brlffht red
,

'

"

,

a tb^' tvafstlilne t/) mark her
sudiUm muscular punctuation.)

•

Nice to see l^illian J)awsiin, in
black velvet with drt)p shoulders
and wide sleeves caught eracefuJly
Not her
iiicht beloiRr her 'elbc>w8.
the State mlkos blast mcV;|to^

l-v

;

,

.'tatioally at

the onslaujxht of

fomme

Voices.

And

here's .^'lorenco, who, wearing
a yeUo^fT. i bias-cut « reiK^ e:Owh,
4Anced jsb ser
with Alvai^es-^

»

.

;';'

aii^ If,

ipirlrrtlsr,

Ij;

'

This

Is

the

au(li<'nce
)t

into its
to watch

hnncry
her

''^f

•^'V

tend.
^^o wo pretend that the supers dresslnit the stajrc boxes in the
idir<0!9 Ai|^. Ihe really rlruiy audi-

.taack

,

em

eaitli

dre.^se.s

tlic

;is

winds

,';weep

baekw.T.id, as the

phot (>praphs

^

:

1|^r>t6^^?'j||j)it'';i|ikte'-the'^^^
i

Miss

•

;8tajro

VlH^^^^
LA I pt <?hat
iCcklei's path leads from
to down.'^taKe, whereas the
I

vftudeVlIIe danc<T« make It Koinp
pit intp ihoj^^itii^
the liallet
jCofjif^ .liiPiMfi^^a'Wi*^
at con-'/'/.^iC^ntioiiali'l^net. and utidn- til" jtia^;^,/';'J^lneient^'J*US^C JIall li^-litiHK, utterly
untll it prolongs it.-illsplay beyond the oUviouh

;t(|pelibit»di:h{>.

;

•Jtip^irt

:

llnste

',;cil^3(' :in:i3ii4-:-^a>^

,..

:

!(

itbifketteH d.-i^z1e This

stripes

f,f

W e,

k a.s i he
a >:i;irit l.arbr r pole, doits npiral wtftiFcase after

seendlnR
the audience g^ts the iwtnti ^^^^
aw^a^ Ifiey go In precision ahd iiout-

iat!*fylnff tftps, and also ii» gay,
brief co.«tunies fnfihioned from diag;«nai masses o( Muf MMjuins utd

bers against a
of
a

down

strolling,

was

iwihdsor

;

Fiftii

pn;

Va'tiii

fox

c.'ipe

.

.

Mrs.

.

sil-

a

de«l|5M,fr,

large chorus forminp a U sorts
also weftTf

blkck.b^k^rpu^

iHiutlne^^o

ritilWea
evening frock of a b^adert Thaterlaf W
on tlie front of the bodice and down. the Skirt in back. A blaek cocktail
di-. ss has sleeves split in tw-i places .with sequins trlpiminp the iK-iklinO
;md a hort cape. There >v;is .a Klk'rt put (it conj*jstihg: of a three-quarter
coat With bla( k an4 White: t^;aided^^ iiifisets as trlihthlp|r. A cloth tunlcejl
v^hru with St plitm
A^^p^^
SUtt Wais set off \i\rHh sfibt*^
bli.u,>^e.
All l-.ats wrrc small.
Miss Mit>il tireen. if y<iu ph ase, now ;i ytiun;; lady, is in a dark satirt
goiciit

:

lOfiikintir

,

.'

Joimiiy

made

frock

ahd

liifpg

a

Kelly* in for

.pla(

bit> is hniothe^eil

;

uh<l<^

skater. .Harry Muses is havinp difficulty castinp that new
play. .Madeline Cameron and
Mol*le llari^is Will be in
ton for the •op^hlnir 'iet', Bfny

'

Niee
It
.

.

Lucille Watson buying hats on. S7th street

The younp woman with Cardial Is
down the sides. The pold buttoned
CanWyn Marsh, one of Al .Siegel's

Uuit Week <
Harry IU<i^iiufcn is
most careless ojf ohaervliig' pro.

rasslrtg' for the ifirls.

. ,

Jiai-lan

Thompson takes

his 'candid
includinp
theatres.
It scares some people, those special lenses making it look lii|e a new fangled
maehlne gtih*'l;^CMiv*' !^
is studying fashion desipning

camera' everywhere,

.

.

.

Kuby Delleymer
,

up her

I'aris

piven

lias

apartment

.and Is

New

in

-i^als

York.,. The Arthur
are S^vlnip^A^ii; peu-ty for

Doris rVyarneir. aiid ||<i?Ty»i I>eroy ne*t Sunday. .Mi**; Karl
iU'nliam has a new and huge
emerald and diamond clip...

Tommy

The

Meiphaps

(oy ilolly wood, next week^.

Lyon

Is plett^'d^^

his

ticc

loss

W

.

Ben

poundape...

of

Oeorpe Mur))hy

leave

clicking in

is

FiiWv-^V'"'"'^vX

A^

''C'-'

-

'''ry':^'

;

was

noring feminine members on
Stage/ it iny^^^ be rather embar-

iNic•^•hoWr^'1!lli»•»y;

real entertainnunt.

short girighiim drcH.ses ih^ c^
desl.ern th dlffcreht ;coiorl'rt»v^;,
and white, blue and white, pink and white arid also' grcen iatid whltii
.^.'ishes of mat<hiii.p C(dors su'rcund tlie \\:^l^t and wide leph'Uti Iiatfl.
Sashc;s .us.cd for a maypole effect reveal the (act that .the dresses ara

Oaxtim's new show. .the Xunnally Johnsons are here for a

fesSiohal courtesies in taklnp
lioston bows in 'Sny When' ip-

an hour of

Is

the Capitol this week,, .hea^e'd by

at

':Ch6r%is,',as;;'kidfi-ies"^^

.

visit .. .th.it

show

.vtMire

In bla<*';|ro|M»lfS

jacket Is iwdi

:-

a

finds, is

*

With

red

ftrtfUi'

:

'

"

•

..

brunette with all
voice and looke4'/ low back. ArotMkd

'|BSW:ty
ha«' i|v#ttfe

.

the mannerisms of her predecessors.. She
vciT hi^tiyr in blue velvet mad* with h»mr sleeves atiif
her curls was a blue b< a(le<l bandeau.
A sort of bolero number for the linale had the pu'ls in wliiie t.affeta
diesses fashioned with three ruffles .at the hem. Short j.ackets were of
red velvet wUh satin reverse Matador capa^
black.
For the }ast
shbHik
chorus of the Stegel kh^ Mairsh .combinatIbh°'^^
with jet dots sprinkled thereon. Wide black reViipfi^il^^
y'':
^^'^.y
{
while caps were of red meline and sequins.
>
'Outcast Lady* is the picture. 'Miscast' would have been a better title.
The old
:hat.:e^mefi! 'to:il&^
lt:'ip.,a'-n^8Sj( aff^ili^!:.?^
Bennett's clothes in the isri*h«> fclhss. -f^
otitflt woiiit
Vesta Victori.i's w.aitinp at the church dii»P.s to shame. A white satin
evening gown was so smothered in pleatinpa the we.arer could hardly
Ipok over the neck line. A feather IjiyW;.,"^^
gpwhu Hedingote played fMolvij^Pot^tant p4H .in! two irPwhs for the even*
Ing.
Ohe was tMihmM wklii broc^^
at the Waist line while the other
hail dark inserts on the sleeves.
There was a black frock with a <leepish
yoke of line lace. And as a widow the black gowncarried a series of
for mo,tor<«.'
looi)s at the thro.-it a nd.^OPe> .diamond clip; TWeedil
ing and the big final ieehe had Miss Bennett In a cloth ensemble wltli
a long cape irInklheiiS diki^^ the sides with large buttons. Mrs. Pat Campw
belr was,;as..^verf.;^N#^
f'.y^}
0
.

-

.

-

-

j^n

ft^

..pictures. ;
y'

Shirley

i'''''/'

Draws 'Em

.

;

'

v/.;;^;'.'-

Shirley

^t^mple ^^ntihiies^^^^^^
Plg^t'S Wislni^Ss^^^^
She enters drivinp an open car on
the Palace Is a criterion. Picture Is 'Now .and Fo.-ev< r'.
a dusty road, and yet when she
i:>eLong sisters open the vaudeville, dolnp their diinculL .stunts in wiute
smashes;,;}j)tQ M*"* .CwiM!y> t?wek,
rutfled trunks .and brassieres, with flowers decoratinp their hair.
it is iKtinri^ be^li^
iKat hii ktoks
Koy Smeck is next, followed by that very comical act, A^rens and
at her and finds she'll do.
Liter
she's discovered behind a luncii Brod€rick4 Miss Brbderick lbolt*dl- v<*fy W^tt^lh T>ltl«»
counter, wearinp a tailored cotton a rust colored silk.
Virginia Kacon has wisely surrounded heiseli with a clever dancing
dress and a bit of lace and organdy
contin.pent. Company consists of four girls .and three men. 0|)enlng has
f<N^ ah aprcNb. «n<I moir ii la ;^^^^^!^
Miss Bficon in silver lame With a touch' of blue, while the four girls are
lievabie iliat
tur*
In long blue frocks 'iiM-^'\lei^'.tiiiii^
Two boys were smart In black
such'tovely hntn and eggs.
Dorothy Dare and Gertrude Short trousers and shirts with white mess jackets. Two of the gfrls, pretty
couldn't have known about it, for play with verve and coipplete con- blondes, did some taps in toriiu"lse blue soul)rettte dresses with fuchsia
colored ruffles. Miss Bacon did a toe dance In a. long apricot chiffon
she is e3l:traordinarily modest and victlwiii'..''''.; -.?-'<'::;'-';'':v:y.:';r'.v,.v/dress with feather finimlnir. Oddly dancing taps to 'The Dance of the
shy.
simple, honest, indtfest, sttdHours', the girls Were Ih filack velvet panties with peplum back, while
shy.

weafinp

flqivef of

a

make-up tHat

iiihder-

the top carried hiph white sjitin rcivers. Miss Paeon's skirt was
satin slit to the hip with black brassiere and high white collar.

WontinUod from page

"

*

MUM

Conklin. of the Academy conboard, la pettinp nowhere
tiie melee. He tried to
satlctfy $100^^)^*8 wrath by convey
Lill

ciliation

ih his part Of

ing an pfifer by :0.o}dston^
burse him for $40 cable costs and
thinps

call

i

quit.";

m

tipe.

Pat Ellis Grows Up
Tanple is expected to reach a elf *
At least once to each Wuj'oe^^ ^ax this weelt, .with Pe'ssi^liltjl'
lirother lady' lettd coiries :th4ir\«hah«tf6^ 'MOM'' «otfitf3ict' ••wltig'. .'Kroiight'^' Jhio
to talk back tO JameS Gagncy. -In the dispiitre, on the pinund that the
St. Louis Kiti;' to I'atrlrla Kllisf'irl was not fi. (. to sk-!^ it v.hil'' the
rind it's artKr/.m', wliii tb"' experiI'^iiplish papi r
rf<;rt.
in
ence does for her. ^ere^ofo^e Ml.-!i.
is. trying to lipure w hy
Holly
i^ius ^Tiiui:'.',.h(i«n th»v''>]tty;:::!^jil^'/.t>;e'' M(tiw:Kh^ht.,^«(iB
»

wwd

'

'•te'Hi;>'»»>:'V;;fl^

,p're^.k*iimf'nt>'. ''•Iter. r6pu't,ed..ef>T»'trac't-

Hashes from her ey. s/ Ftiifidlntr^fp
to Mr. Ca^P' > lias niad<' Mi.^.-' V,\]\
crow up. In 'iSt. Louis Kid' hIic

try at Mft
i.«* to be jsno a week,
the i;nt-li;}i bid for );< r «.irri' il a llve-v*"eeH guarantee of |l,00(i
a weeiiii^ hiilk wlt}» nrltjsh incphie tiix
and i^f-niiRBjr 4MiMi»l^ Itqlly WoOd to-tiohdoft, paid.'
became
It^^^l^^
know tliat she recently turricd down
an offer, firom Vnlverw^l pf

milht be:l8,
MIhS .£HiM
-

18,

.;
.

:-can^''b«.'-'ii|»:'''liitet^

thotigh; for the

under

wky

tirti#1b<^rsf

up

photoprapby in the brlu'ht
*nd without a hat, too.

ininlight,

K.'ilf

wliile

M

'

Mayfair Salaeny

Ten people In the loges and a scattering in the/l^iaijfeohy'
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock doesn't spell^iniocNM* ier the
•Student Tour% :::yputh.:.ryh«'!t#^^
aiit^^^

nieiiivi^

larly beautiful.
:y^
Maxins 3>pyte; theVleadvis^^^b^^
liorrainc taking honors.
Here is a pretty miss with a future. Watch her. Miss Doyle as assistant
to her professor uncle, Charles iButterworth, Is clothed as one expects a
''^''-'y'.

te.o

her to

1m-.

.

W

:

,

'

.

h^

;

-

,

A

mas<iuerade ball pives her the opportunity tO
don a Pierrette costume pf white net with full skirt and raapy spanglef,
and bla^k V^VeC 1>h^^ Miss Doyle does a song wl^ WihftI; imlce and
her taps aren't up to standard.
The Lorraine pirl is seen in several sport costumes, one bathing suit,
runninp shorts and a couple of well .made 'd^l^i^:.^.!^^
.V:^.,.;
were taken with a Taj Mahal number.
t>he nufht^er, with Nelson Rddle eoming into ihts own at iks^
r ra l '>f the tel
fr<ta»Mi^-.wbAie-jaAia.^
the shoulders, ff>rnjing capes and also edging short pepUitns
schofil

Of

.;

Vl^llltil

3-»

rjold.stohe had no rlpht to iw,
..i
her. Question of his right to act lor
her In the recently negotiated
coptraict, which. ir»n»pit:*ed as she
w^s diie to silift 'for llrfglahd, is hot
.denied.

'

In'pehUe.

S.-'.'

:'

.

but the Uritishcr
stands her, she's photopraplied With der iiiKMl and said he would act in
the prcatest aptircciatlun. 8he'.« cast represtehtatlon of Lupirto and a
in a role she feels. Which i.s wluit
i.imdon agent,; who la forwarding a.
to dto' a[Hd: what's ^bet n do ne ali<<ui ,cj;i
for 1 <5. ppondsj ebverfpg lost
Anna Ste#i.
com missions

ro.seVitid:/
'

Moron.lit#|«y,A Oduglas; >l^^
iimo^ those:; ii»;U-

,

:,

-

iBatin

hl UHWfgJ'lri

X^via

V

'

catches her from a
handmaicien Of Nattt^^^^
to life.
S< e, now, Mis.s Sten amonpst the
lowly cieaturcs of the earth, Katlierinu: little 1aml)S and plKs into her
sfronp, gentJe Jirms; see her, now,
a niilktitiaid th the sttildio 1tt\*vi^^x^,
milking the cow with such eoncear
t rn tlon thittt she does not notice her
pe.isant's blouse has slipped W.ay
off
one shouUler, a very f; d,
roundly modelled shoulder. No, f<lie

;.

time walk hacKwarvIs on

Spitzer,

•

^

interest .'With the j>est 4*'e<*#<'* i«»P of thf: scre^en, \Gehfr: li^yiu.vml. and a
seltpeted war^irobe.^^ A
flhe 3h3t> they dij." MiWs l4t.-roW'^^^
full skii tt d pown
a. c.aiiai et perfoi nier she in lovely in a white wip and a
with luuny spanples. This c<»stume is wv rn in one of those whit*.- num-

cam-

which we learn how the well behaved audience really acta as we the inaSstfS who talks like Marlene
watch the supers train their opera Deitrich but who isn't afraid to let
.a penuine exj)re.ssion mar her lovely
.'jKlasses on the stage in .Jt^SVl^r,
*
features.
Apain the healthy, eleih^hmie intei^ls.
Hut now the Hallet Corjts is tired mental girl 9;f those German illnts
Of tiie Kame, turns about and faces that us^ to plaiy the little iart theatres and set everyone to discovf
us. We've Kot to be audience aj^ain
The liaUet Corps wears!' conven- erinp n pirl n.amed Anna Sten. 'Stich
'tloii^:'%«ll«' Miit. vt^ncii^ riklris robust bejiuty and direct emotions
Cfirlahded with sWags of >eIloyr —if She c0U;ld only speak iinglish!'

'tiie imfrie:

(tilnJ)

;

pliant form,
heco.^*; angle, a

terhiieiram^t.,^^^^. T^^

ribbon caujfht with huhrhes
of blue flowers.
]lea<l Kiri Hilda
JCcklcr oun bend way bac)$^ and at

J.mnd'

I

,

her

This Htflo flif?ht of fancy
u.s to wati h the Hallet Corps
saunter ont« the sta^e in informal
jE>ef?as poseiji a-tyiPB their slipper.^
timA so
!#tiil« tHe^ ytj^ for ihe
hark to
ma ke - belief (Iliitliln^^. A^
Ro up. A\V can' evi»ri see how thoy
made ready at the cue from the
conductor,
Rmcefully
seurryint?
(Jood to locik at now, Mi.ss .Sten.
hitlier and yon to find their opening formations. It is a Jot of fun At her ease. In a role that suits
her
fiBcei her structure, her screen
Ih^itfuctlve—
besides
for us, iiiid

Mars.

allowi'

-( ;<!

\

^''

stiimping f^r )low.s;,:v.;P<^nnie,
Moore's brother is a Yartioliifi ice

1

perthe balk't £ron»

i

.

stride j^)pjf»9f0ii^^
itlt^d'ib a blohde
-raided t'i^res. fliticrlhji' pra in to the

eojilulonc*',

.Ifoji

too

;

^

i

nic ici..ks of
»•>
1^^^^^^
busy |or
|Uv<ai 'Wedru-iiJdiiy nig^ht (31) the hmifR^ is g^ng to.b^
V-"
:":V;.'.'/\
sopie Weefc^, ,tb.:.come.;'; v''
He al\v,iy.s has been, evi n if it did t.l1^c radio
.ra> k Benny is >-plcndid:
to find out.
A surpri,'5e is Nan«y Cafrolis eomeback. On the shelf for
some time, she is well repaid for her patience. H^^^^ x'l*^ is the lovo

in town takinp in the
shows. .Heh'n Sienkibn was

Mve

ut

See, the Ballet Corps* nurowi*; 'A*' the Theatre,' is quite an
Ima^'in.itive splash, full of let's i)re-

V1

iilsc^

.

'

'•i|kick',»tafre.

./

in':.

1

•'ivaiiw/tiiaiait- .^l^M•l^v-f^)-l^luna'

Simons

to Do Done
^V'hat to do .about
Anna Sten.
what to ilo indeed, is all settled,
yuickly, too, in .'We
AKain,'
the seeomJ triv
I^t Miss Ste

Wmk

-

.

1

Mt

t^he

nesslng: Rva is •ttalflei^e's «u
ji e r b
performance'. ..CI a t r c
Wliitncy s motlH^r has iia.' scd
on...tli;il
w.as John M<i"oi--

ver

What

Its week of
Ibe Itfinifc HWllK^f^
triumph; this is aKain the week
^'lien the Hallct Corps takes the

mits

;

Ona Mun-

Jes.sel,

Marion

JCfaire

;

—

V'V'X'-''-'

"yhis is the llttUei eofps'^^w^

:

;

.

;

were a penance.
yon

"Ru t v<»ry inx^^rpif^ti^
Know.
'''S \.V;'"/-''"

;>

..Tr;i ns.-i

qaha^i^n

;

belt at

;

Ave. Avearinp a luxurlotia

Cer-

I'lj^bltcaUunt).

and Norma Talmadpe

mack

'

frocks Orry Kelly's put tliem ^^n.
After oil, (they wi^^^^ tb jret iMkfirt*d,
not ar»*sied. SM*^ly the hat shop:of Kansas City offer more nlliirin!?
headgear than Miss Farrell's patent le.'tlher tuihan fashioned in the
hit'h, flarini? silhouette that stout
dowagers choOse in the fond hope
ft
gives them Kelwiit:
At home,
•aboard
a trans.itfantlc liner, in
rari.«», the Misse.s Hlondoll and ]'ai rell wear clothes that give the lie
to their sue<-e.ss with the gent.'?, that
are as OonsiMtentijr- ttht^«dRi|i^ as
they are silly and vuigar.
Miss
Uhindell carries a ruffled orprandy
muff with an eimine cai)e.
.Miss
K'lrrell destroys the jrood impression
of her one ciedihle dress, i. sleek
black crepe sheath with
tip
staiitaine flower petal coIlii^?by tyintr a wide tln.sel ribbon iKRttiltMi iier
neclt and so it Roes.
/

:

s

^

lovely),

la I nly" tho"'Mlii##'lpii|^ :an4 " Karrell, albeit diz^yi |||i^iMl.:;i3^^^^^^
by their anihition illOTe to spui'ii the
«lec(dlette
str(>et
spectacularly

beaded, hare-8houl.dei-ed
at Strang© viiu'tonce^ w

th«

•

^msti

VVfom^h.' e'f ''thr'we'sk i

NANCY CARROL

stoe^^^^^

Anita

son,

^

in Iior fa«'o, 8o
,1ivith

;

can aotuany put

tp

.\lv»%

Waeilr

of "tj^Atgioh' ;
Louise r- (iobking

with Ceorj^e

curists ih K;an'»*i«i-*>*ty^^^^^
ao riprht
well at their pro;fesSIoh dhifll yet.
when they discard their bai^bet* shop
uniforms for the habiliments f)f
their private lives, could he mistaken for private secretaries to the
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very iiiic, t<>o...the Ken
Pmith's baby is already w»cks
late...Apnes .\yrf'S was niore
beautiful than ever at. the
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with that luscious,
low; ygice.v; Marilyn Miller ap-
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was

nouncinp

Perhaps Orry Kelly doe:;n't care
alniut the pood wishes of the ladicp
of Klitnsas City, perhaps be won't

mind; if, after the releii*9 ofi j^JCattsas Cliy |»riptes.8,V ihxinieurlsts the
couhtt*y bVer f ori?et to' menttoh him
to soo thorn once mftro -Roriulnoly in their piaytr.s -at any rate, he
not Just poHle, niln<l you. has designed for .loan lilondell and
irlad,
•^Thoso yuunt; ladies Itavo r<ally on- Glenda Kartell, who i)lay both Kantortttined them, whit-h is Bom<'t)HnK sas cltlsens and,,, mAntcurisfll
in
'Kansas 'CIty';:Prifii§l#^
Ardently they V'pJcoine ]BIeari6r costumes which plumb the very
ipWell In feer red prln<;e«H<> evenlhjar depths of llashy bad taste, whi<li
frocli: ahe was sm h a d»Mi)-'iit a iVw are inaccurate^
even liliclous.
linomentH ntro doinjr hor d"li''at(>
There are any inimber pf n»uni-

Tin-

l\y

fr!.»m i'aris.,

nntl

Thcro Is ni»tl>lii!^ unencc (;i-ta.
usual about this proiciluro In Itself,
but tlHM-o is Monit'thiriK ^ory rare
abp^t the way; tUfl aud|c'nv.c, tjiUcs

;
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.Riith;Chalterton
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too, lodkliip attractive in bbVek
Fields
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Ing i;oo<1 and forto; dnrt m.c.
nn n>.f. liko, a viol-'nl
carry in
alllxed to his* fare— Kh^anur
\i*6WiDH;; KlftiniB Ardcn. LHUrin Daw^
*roin the
r MQn an<* Ftorenp© rciturii
;
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Hookettes return, one united proup
In Roosian jdiiutod .satin <lrcs.ve.«
and; ifol4
|)eaddrcssesi skSinminu
acfbsH t|» '^tfosl^j^^:^^^^^^
staKd wiih
.•-niik
oh their faecR find jresoyh^^
UK viKor in% thoir woHcsv'

tlio i)aivriy
•'v^t»v«€h»t tjbA
jpawj 0lrlfi ai^ TOiftdly:4«n«lt»«r ill vtii
satin droijwss, the orcHi^stra*!!
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Lee Ttaey at his

Damon Uunygn

f^lia^i^pesv riiphinjur true to

story.

form.
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best.

The Kiaito
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Nicely done, this plctute^.witlt
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Mack, op|»oslte Tracy, is a sweet little kid, aliliooKb fie- I'l.iya
her r<»l«*>« in the same tempo. Not her fa ait r'rob.ibly. As a sm.all
time girl sh*> is seen in sevei;il dre.H.st-s suiied to the oee.ision. One
eventllig frock y/an a little, blt tjoo, sopfjistieated.
Of aatin, a flounce
Put- eh IH ir»oii«%, #tiI1e ah aeciniriliio^
ecat^ forrhed h hanging eat*
rt^leri

ali

wM

over

tile

.

.'boulder.'--.

Minna Gombd,

Willi hair done up in the latest curl fashion, wore *
ii^rf ahd 'cap^ ''.:..AhotHer'"^lack.::fri)!ef- ««i'.:«lrii>ed!
..•x.;; -";
whito.^
/ .^,,:,:.^;v•v';=l.^^;;,..;.v-^••^,:^^'.^^^
Kitty 'ttf lly as' a tt'leph<>ne op#fa tor- wi^'Ah' 'ililft:. iheVttablUi =.Mheis, '<
Pill Kr.-iwley as traey'W.'ilj.iddy slngV''*
'<^*'V>ikl^
-i-^;-'-,
miss tiiat, a.nyw.iy.
v
'y',-ir
'K,'^•^V:^^7/^^,/'••*^,^
bia Ok dt^esh>,'iii^" ''fil^'
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New& From

nutiiiortf^
Mrtaor alt IKiMf ad*,
m»r«e to Uhmlt »U ad ropy bffor*'
Insorilon.

Co. for alU'Kt^il infrinsomor.t

ents on
used on

once

:

.
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•^'»*»^J«'^V{
I

Ilaurtce Ilavvl. ono-arm»^U
:^fe,:B08ton to play with th*

i>i.u\i^it.

;

Pofton

from

siii>i'o.<i>iilv

-^^/j^y^;

but admits that opera
comlque may be given.
Beserved scat ticket for the performance at Ford's, at which Abraiipi-rettas

pKivo.i football on
jj^^ijjvi^m 1^
ti^e^t^^nni at Coutral I'ark. pas-sinj?

jh*

Artors* Fund.

fi^jp

liiat

ttp

r«ili^it5ft|te^

No one

ham Mneoln was

keep core, but a
.

,

by

^iKvi!|J<t>ne

shot, turns

up

In

Waahlngton.

al};

-Mm

of
OM Mineir'a Bowery
cail#d off when
jPire*
«K»vtred
UertK. author, notlHed Har- tbeiatM^ lirlpll HWiliad^
Ma^weU sAna«?r8«xit dnil John mon jic iMiman their option ha4: ex- '^#Uli''l(;.i»c|layar.areadeL
Thaatjra Unl6a «^|U (|o 'BaUora of
Matter to be taken to tha
.KoiKiaitnan ittftRine: •VnUcS- POtrc' pired.
Oramati.stS' (luild, producers, a^-^ Cattaro,* from t}ia darman. Pua
they had heavy advance about I>ec. 10, nudorlnff out 'Btavb.^ertinc;
Ifl^ itolU tho noro of a play whioh
and Incurred production dore.* Play once cOnildar«d by TlMr
royalty
w'" proiluce.
i<3fcMW,^^^,W^
atre Guild, but a bit too radioai.
coHt.s. only to h.ave the play withYork
of New
V
Shuberts figuring out the idea of
drawn.
la :1bMi$^
a speciall exhibit of
Frankwyn trying to cancel the a theatre to be devoted wholly to
mysterv t'ramas. Plenty of scripts.
0a ipi'iflV biijt mdii af them donated concert tour of Continental VarieCrawford Burton, gentleman Jockwhen^ J^apaniount ties tp remain at the little theatre. ey, set down by Nat. Steeplechase
IJie in^
Tfheremitt concert
KttHbh ikQW 6wi^ ChAMs 'Wttt^man,
and Hunt Assn. because he endorsed
kC^ iA<»v«d till old oQloaa <rem th? last week aK^barently i«0yed that
cigaret No longer can
a
«| an
Bimpfre theiatrfe.-'
the Ihstrunlent i« now uhdei' b«itter amateur.
Loonard Sillnuin announces Peter control than when demohistratcd by
Robert B. Sherwood will adapt
Arno i.s out of any participation in the Inventor with the N.Y. Sym- ".f ovaritch* for Gilbert Miller. Duval
phony .some years ago. Static con*|i'ools Rush In.'
ptey baa had two years in Paris.
Damon Runyon a gran'pop. His quered by t'lara Rockmore.
plumber, r.un
N.Y. tran.slt lines carried 2,885,- ^ir.ti::hf'lmmi:i$9ee Tibbett, asking
daughter I.s tlic wife of Richard
000,000 pa.s.scngers for the year end>
M«Cann uf th$ WushtQir'tPP if^y»'
JIMalNP^M' <Ni<^'<^''9'l^ hl8,iult.prefing la.st June. Sillril bnpiNO^
VvvaNWa
BiU |lbbliMiM|% aecUon o^ HirMtacH since 1930.
SlitiU reouiievp^^v,,^
'.r-,-;
Weitcfteiter holding its Qrst r«c* lenv'a 'wiahki* i»|< dedicated Hun'Oif'NRA.
reatibn
To
la
White
Plalilil.
CbmsHoW
day by tba Mayor and
.sitting
oi
the
men
in the case
Jury
demonstrate'
hbbbfest
Moaea; It'i at ISSth atreet
misslbner
cliargod with making kidnap threats
Llna Abarbanelli takes an apart- and 7th avenue.
William Fox unal>Ie to
to .MriJ.
In Rome Mme. Tetrauini will
agree. New trial ordered in lirook- ment In the Harbizon Plaza.
hor
Clarence Chamberlain, flyer, taxed make criminal charges against
husband who, she says, has
for parking bis car without young
IBlpifMr Bice teUa Columbia jitu- 41
tiying to have her declared
been
lights.
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4teta/mt

he

throusH v^^^

Is

tlie

isnt any uae\
Jit
Ibat only In RiiMta Is
the theau« ret^oienlzed as ^a aocial
Resehts
critical
opinions on
force.
ttieatre 'beeause

I^ostuftice

mentally incompetent. Matter has
been dragging more than two years.
N. Y. police asked by Hazelton,
Pa., cops to locate Mary Nolan.
Louis Keefman, Newark theatrical
agent, took her for a ride and then
missed his wallet, so he aays. for:mer stage and screen girl haa baen
wcHriclns at a hotel there.
9tajrenand trouble causes Claire
ti«r|£Mor to abift bar ChUdren's
Tfaaatra to tha Barbboa- Plaza.
be
Ptrat in tha naif apot
Alcbtt'a iTndar tha laiaca.'
Brlttah Chambar of Comtamroo.
in
Rockefellar Contra blaw . tha

Departm<ini announces

that this year there will be mail
Service on Christthas Day, Abandoned in retent years.
Macy's balloon paKi'ant to go Dis-

0<»hi»)alnflr

liis

lie

°

ter quarters at

last pair.

Gary Leon, accused by Rudy Val-

Headed by

nt-y thi.^ Thank.sgivint,'.

lee of being too friendly with his
wife, Fay AVebb, hits a Bway nitcry

Mickey Mouse and with
and wolf for supporters,
EkiuUy meeting Tuesday

t|^'|^||ri

'

wW

MOM

aiftor

ing bubin««| up 60-80% and ZO.okj
e<»irerad in playing over 200
and Alfred Hertz arrived In L. A. m^Ues
j^v'.^
together preceding opening of opera stan4ii.-:5i
Law0!iiiaa Thpmias, h o u s e b o y,
season at Shrino Auditorium Satpleaded
guilty to assault on Irene
urday (3).
Franklin when she interrupted a
.,

hon^^Q^^
Yuma

^Imer *'^;j*d5lt^*1^n

(27).

fight betiyeen him umi her late Jmis^^
band,: Jerry Jarnigan.
Emory
use already laviuK out

H

Beth Moreno Tappaan mother of program for 1935 convention of
SMPB in Hollywood.
an eight -pound daughter.
Gene Dennis made an honorary
Mrs. Leslie Carter. 72, ridoa a member
^
of L.A. police dept.,. -ii»itl|..
'hoNo 'In har;iil<!rfur(!>:d*bw;;5:;\/;:'''' right
to

wear badge.

'

-

r-

l>arryl: lUiihttciiE antera; horftemiin*ship contest at Upllfterit Club 8uii>
d.iy (4).

Doris Kenyon and Nelson Eddy
sing In 'Secrets of Suzanne' Tues-

day

(6),

being

It

Miss

Jack Pierce and Betty Morgan begin aoHrlng year in ^ail after con
fo ss liHg awjndting mbtheirf of kids
on'a.oastltig nMsk(iit.'\'"'
Gail
Piatrick
battled
long
flu
enough to finish a picture at Par

and

Iwest

Kenyon's

operatic debut.

now'-'l»: uujlllliitl^g

attack.

No funeral services for Hal G.
Evarts, writer, who died aboard S.S.
Malolo off Brazil, says his Srlfe. She
filed hin will fpr probate.

Helen Hayes and chlid
glimpse at the pair,

te«4('ii k|i^^
v"'

'

'

:

Patricia iHliniiiam. who won the
title bt 'Mtas' Century of Vrtigto^,
secured a divorce from I>>ren iMrni*;

'

quam.
Jury awarded Dorothy Lambert,
former concert singer, $35,000 damages against the N. Y, Central railroad as tho'nritiQil ':'«f. .A ':.<!iNiWHd^^^^^^
;

;„
accident.
In a speela) meeting called laat
,

week, :tho Motion Pleture Oparatorl*
^niiiniad v-'W;-V' 'Wi linkm gaye a uniiinlmbus vote of 'reto ita head.
riM« ftfWt^^^^^
iNnved; eonfidenoe'
pair beat him up ThiiiiMMI Maloy.
Follows rUmors
when he was trying to serve papers. around ;tNa union regarding the rohC. S. Hill told dailies he was here bery <Mt if$0,OQO in coin and jewels
from the Malay home, ti^o; weafct;;
on Erpi business.
Bill Perlberg signed three-yearold Dickie Walters for Columbia.
About the same time a kidnap AOta
was found with Perlber|f« IM^il^ *
year- old son the topic.
Sally Lunn. widow, clerical worker at Par studio, was one of the
:;;(COhtlniMd^.fiNMIii '''pager''l>"
lucky Americans cinched for $2,000
n the Irish Sweepstakes.
to go equally high on coin.
Nowl
Betty MacMahon won annulment the average is down to $35-$40.
of what she calls her breach of
Another
factor ti motion picture
Stevens,
promise nuptials with F.
house pre.sentations. Picture houses
have been putting on such lavish
Scott Moore tii town being guided
shows, with such complicated dance
by
Morrlatmv
after dolhi routines that they've cornered must
of iihe iMmloa
ean hoa<; That
4».«p'iKFWtth' iMMPii**' eirewp.;
Report* oi kidnaip': plot against br most-'-"ai'; 'iMit''''ii^^.'''ib<«.r <>n. ^xii
'
Ohai^lln hoys <Uad aftw «4e edHioii' Coast..
j:':
of
Besan*. ll'o^e(i;^-eM davght
Pr(»6eaiV-'«*r»*f';'

'

Huithea etted
|2O;O00,

aireirinff

Chorm

'

^

With a new danclngr partner.
(80)^ M<Jennie Goldstein coming: back to stilted tn election of lo membeiira to
the Yiddish stage in *MmeV Pag- the couhell, btit officers will be
elected at a special meeting.
llacci,' written by herself.
Nov. 16 set by court for hearing
Two suits In the U. S. District
an Tri- Ergon suit against Loew's court last Tuesday. First was by
And
In tho Delaware supreme Leo P'elst, Inc., ajiain.st Metro, al|i|^l^«9|*
court.
leglns pja^iarism of 'Since You D'Oyly C!*rta
Sibyl Thorndtke^ tM liitMr
'The Drunkard' ;iiprUl eiid Its. JJ.Y. Hoen Knowin' Me', which It states
John Heydler, proxy of tho Nareappeared a.s 'A New Moon's Over
of! the Job Doe* Hi
My Shoulder.' IJoth written by tional League,
':'.^AMtiAfi't^g3^^--io tlie Government's Nacio 11 orb Knnvn.
Other was the Says he's tired.
hits radio suit of Mr. and Mrs. William Good^itMegen
Paramount asking U. S. Supremo Gotthtesii tUna Do :i^lirMro« formar
hayrder than it does the theatres. win
apain.st
30
defendants, the Court to reconsider its refusal to Burov«|jka'.aoriBen' actraes^;'- iliii|. ::at.
Par.
Taken 42 pages to tell its story.
v-^;
charge being that 'Home On the review the Trl-Ergon matter.
Uncle Sam wants |148 nMNre fhNn
Philadelphia Federal agents
Street fakir In Times Square liango" was plagarized from their
plnehed last week for selling Chi- 'An Arizona :Uome.\ Dcctelona re- pinched a narcotic gang last Fci- Natalie Moorhead.
Mae
Elizabeth
HeberWest
buys
dx^. Found a book said to contain
'''.>':_
nese laundry tickets In sealed en- served*
the names of many well known ling. trotter with a mark of 2:06'/4.
velopes.
No law against that, but
Arthur JudMQni< lKhb tetigned as theatrical and cabaret folk.
Returning from N. Y., Ernst
ho told the comc-ona tK^iy wore manager
oC t^ Philadelphia. By Fay Wray's counsel now seeks Lubitsch beseeched for a 'tenor
naughty pictures.
phony has agreed to remain bn the to up.set Vallee's charges of in- who can act, saying g. 0P> la
aa
Four lootbail pooU w'*t4-'^iMBl':HM% board of directors. He will drop the fidelity with the allegation that at screen matter.
W«a)b,.'-/'Top; many''.wl|iii<|ra."
'ij^r mandgement Jan. i.
Court okes pact making Frances
the time, those phonograph records
.c-.,>.f?'.-.
^gL^' #180.000.
Cabaret worl;ers aiigning with the were being mailo he was In cburt 5Ti Daille agenf fqr Virginia Tteld. lT,
;^fost End theatre, on W. 12rith fashion models against delj.s. Claim a statutory charge himself.
actress.
Street, leased for 10 yeara by Joe tliey
get places in floor shows.
Soviet comml.sslon here to study
Dolores Del Rio given the bird, a
lIurtlK. who'll specialize In all -col- I'robably just a publicity horn-In.
theatres.
From physical angle,^ beautiful lacquer WtfiWi:' 'ei'llMiitfllt
ored revues and dramas.
one
building
new
they
are
a
since
by Mexico admtrerer
Uarry Cooper haa taliei^ a lease
gadgets.
latest
want
the
and
Hearing on the mothm of Fay on the ground flopr and abasement at
Elks Lodfe
staged a beneflt
Academy of Arts and Letters to for the poor, with vaude acts gratisWebb Yallee to set aside the In- 80Q 1th avenua lot ;;a restaurant.
make no awards for radio diction Ing.
|wi6tlon restraining het> froni-brinip- Win acat abt^t 4M.
this year because it can find no
Sng separation ault ovtfidi 3i9Vi'
Mary Pickford testified aha and
Strike of elevator operators tied
York state was had WiMttiesday up 400 mldtown loft and office build- outstander.
her mother were (teeotVed lini mMtUkc
Walt Disney plastered for $2S,000 up lift^Mfft iR« iMkd iMU': dM« hot
llgl). Trial set for Nov. 19.
ings Thursday (1).
The taller the
Smith for serv- yet' deefcie4i'';Vi:
Actors from 'First Legion' and a building, the quicker the strike was in Suit of Edward J.film
distribution.
ices rendered in
Antoinetti W^Cline s4ys she was
settled
Wont waa, M^t -A'wair, 40 Disney contended that Smith had
<»iMai«tMi(Hitfwni mine
gypped out df floo loaned on a note
mWHWaWMIIWIMH tMMW^
stories.
hired by others and paid for to Chas. E. Klefner
for picture proSophie Tucker hit the home com- been
his work. Court differed.
duction, 'Nature in the Raw.' .
ing gan^'plank with two black eye
Gov. Plnchot, of Pennsylvania,
Theatresl stories.
Adela Rogers St. John H[yM^
complains to Communlcattbhs com- divorced
Latest talk in the Zachary Smith mls.slon
from Dick Hyland.
that two recent air speeches
Reynolds will ci.se would give Libby were sabotaged.
Romping bulldog at Laguna Beach
Alleges that a
liolman's son $5,000,000 from the
knocked down June Storey, actress,
loud bussing spoiled tho clarity of breaking
estate.
hei> let an4 rlpfiiHa; Itga.-^
iK^nion!
Macaulay
publishing
company t^b''alr stalks.'.
ments.
-V
with N. W. C.'n Farnoun
having refused to accpet recomCommercial photog aues jSaily
Announopr 1)11.1. II.%Y—
labor
board
mendatitjn of r< clonal
and DIk Hiaen Show
O'Neil for $135.65.
that it take back disc-barged emShirley Temple guest of honor at
On th<> S' reen
r
CMstaiw* BEN
ployees, latter are taking an appeal
[M
N N E T T
Hallowe'en party given by Harold
in
to Washington.
Lloyd's progeny.
OUTCAST
Nassau police raided Sunrise
DV
Uric VunStrohelm in
Jack Kearna' Bevhllls home aite(Jardens, M<>rrick. and arrested five his wife who seeks ra
tiohed. suppoiM% to raise #nottfh
on charges of selling liQuor without beauty
FrI., Win. Ptwell. Myrna L*y, 'Evelyn Prcntlee'
dough to finance a ehlokeh iwieh
i>arlor suit.
license.
Included four waiters who
Maria Quhseri, pianist, and
for Dempsey's ex-pilot»
were dressed as women. lioss soaked Tyroler, muisieal dtreetor, Wadding
:

Baldwin Park

biggept >eiar sihoe 1929, report-

its

.

tho

Playeil opposite
llansttcld.
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Thelma Alley, claiming to be a
picture actress, taken to women's
prison at Tehachapi under :l-fi».^
year sentence for auto killinif.
Al O. Barnes circus back to ivin-
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itrossiuj: r
-^trortmlino trains v.
1-ano.
Ko.<»c
J^' tr*^**;

iiiiliviaual.
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the Dailies

publiahed dur'mi the ii^fi
Thit itpartment cofittiiu rewrfllsii llmMcd ne»x itemt
pap^^ 0f N€» York, Chicago, San Francuco, HoUyxpooi and t#|Mi#«k K^i^^
»\t ihcic ncn'$ items; each has been renritten from a dail}f paper.
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of Atlanta, seeking to recoup f,.|-.
tunes In films, wUh ^urmer ttrsi to
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the other.s drew |50 Arntisttce Day.
each and one got off at $25.
Katbryn cra>irford. stafb and
'Bring on the Girls,' withdrawn iHatfitni waddlhjg Jamos !pd«ar« Do
for poll.«<hlng, now set to open at
trolt hair «o susar 9iilltbii4 there
$75,
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Ideut Hoy. HoUywbod police,
asked deputy dty Mtorilay for a
rulint

aft legality
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Noble Johnson sol4
training
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hunk
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kennels

to

htii film dog
Gordon Wil-

John Nims and actress
aldine Edith
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In this connection it's pointed out
that picture house lines don't have
to pay as much attention to looks
as legit shows do. because legits are
so mtich nearer the audlen<!^Si A*
an example of what Is being called,
for, the girls in the line of the
currently rehearsing Warner-Lew
Brown musical, 'Calling All Stars,'
are required to, do a complete backfllp In one spot.
Same is true of
all other legit musicals.
Such routines were never attempted In past
musicalii or revues, ,|^crobatics andr
difflcttll
hafihg^M^
Seymour
groups,
although
the
Felixes, Sammy Lees, Bobby Connollys, and the colored shows did
mubh to bring pfi the, new/ityii^ ^%

> '
dhorue work. ':;"-.<'- ;
still another motion picture angle
is that the best dance directors on
the street have been called to Hoily*,
wood and have either taken thelif
girls with them, or sent for them,'
or lost track of them. Part of the
task of all show dance directors
eeVeiral yeatnl ago was keeping U|
touch with girle all the time. Thus
,-v
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for Instance, wheii
producing a show, generally had the
nucleus of the same line. Same for
Seythour Peilii. But with theee atep
maestros gone Hollywood, no one in
N(6w York seems to have taken over.
Regular name groups are being
used in most of. .the shbwa thia year;
Thus the W^iaiiiill dancers in
Begins at 8:40,' the Strn
dancers
In the Brown show, the Rasch girls
in 'The Great Walts,' etc.
Never,
in past years,, did thase school lines
get so mtieh %f a piay, Meau»<» ih
the past there was suflflclent talent
available without calling on the

^fi
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they

Declare.*!

iayv.

Frandi wtba ag«nta teat* storage
under tha prom
enada 1h Ho<e^et*n4T Ccntfef. For
burgundies and champagnes.
Another moral.s upheaval In Uockefellor Center. Merle Crowell nixes
a refnoductlon of Aphrodite on the
pn.sters ftdverti-sing an nrt show.
JUit Ai>hi<> herself is on view Inside
for a dollar a glim.
Warners has ha<l i)lans drawn to
convert tho W.unev on B way for
.stage productions. Hollywood is already crmvertf^d t«> stage ii|se,
itpaea in tits vAiilta

V
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were gay but proper.
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y uMiiiia
Mrs. Gloria Vanderbllt on the Hall, appointedmn.
admlnM|raMlK
stand admits attending A. C. Clu- husband's estate.
.
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Bobby ConhOlly,

Court okayad Aoadomy arbitraMartha Graham's dance recital tion award favoring Lupo Voles honeymoon.
Ann Power, actre.ss-daughter of schools. And
Sunday. She hurt her foot against Bill |lowland on $1.Vt9 aaJ
Tyrone Power, quits San Dicgp the Tillers,
in
rehearsal.
Maybe next Sun- ary claim.
stock cmnpany to wed Leslie B.
4<»y--^ 44')>.»-^ ^-•'-^-^"~~»^^»--«-^»»»-.- u .
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tor

Mary

'

of

Par British Import,
and Ginger Rogers airive in Holly
wood on same day (29).
Victor McLaglen sued by auto
Ellis,

finance firm, via local assignee, for
alleged ducking of a payment on a
Rolls- Royce.
Felix Feist (M-G) arrived and left

Frisco and Honolulu.
Mickey Daniels, Juve actor,

f()r

tles $ir),000

Trial

of

Lowe

balm

suit

of

Emilio
charging
Staine,
vocal
teacher,
breach and betrayal, postponed.
Notice to wed flled then withdrawn by John Nims, film cutter
and Geraldine Edith Kirby, screen
Catherine

against

player.
,

Ezelle

28.

Pool,

Universal

actress,

marrying Ray Hansen, indie caster.
Cary Grant and Virginia Cherrlll
seen recbnciUng.

Rosemary GlosC. sintcW'. heard In
Luota' bit of 'On« Hlght of l^e.'
underwent a miti& piti^%l^ thle

m

J(oqd$hou)

(Continued from page l>
for hopping the Whiteman organization back Into New York from

.

tho Standard Oil dates would have
District Attorney's ofliee refused
to issue a ebmplaint against Wesley -been prohibltiye.
States
which SONJ and
Buggies as result of his car's collision with another In which a child subslds have distribution take lit;
^

set-

auto injury suit for 10%
$100,000

brlded Oct.

daotano J^fvli, Arqi^M^o y^aili^

m

was

killed.

.

Cops raided a tango game In a
mezzanine room at the Hollywood
Roosevelt hotel, arresting Andrew
McConnclI. v.p. of the hotel company, on charge of possessing gambling device.
Maor and >f arfot Biwi^ hlMaMo;»<li

Hi

England, New York, Xew
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West;

.Vew

Virginia, District of Gcrtumbla, the
Carolinas,
Mississippi.'
Georgia.

Tennessee and Arkansas.
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O. Routes
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this

basts for doping.

week have no proposition but Mlcb'R.in ouKbt to
In the cast the have enough to pull th's eumo out.
Pltt'Nebraslta. K.ich Suturday it
been ft clash of the. Ti.(an« fur
Fi^' %n4 It Bhoutdi b4i the Panthers
riK-'iin.
A riiil scorcher will be be-

ovttUndlng game if flM
'

hii#,

gate should win but not by nuuh.
Fordham plays West VliKiiila. A tween Navy and Notre Dame, If
touKh one but ifive the edpre to Horrles doesn't fjot hurt and ,ea(i
jPoraham. CplMinbia should take pli^y ilie whole
minutes ydte
:;Brown ''«mU)^ 'Artay, .ilitk-:4i»^'-'>^n^
Tw'6^ games Ktand out
on thf•aslly over Harvard.
Another swell contest on deck Is Coast. tJ. fi. C. sliould be able to

W

'

'

Romnnbt
I*....;.

.

Tli« FanM. Col<nHe. K. V.
Harry, Tlaco Plqualc, N. Y. C. ^^^^^^^^
Hagdad C. Miami.

i*hit;

lUlial,

Rnsnman,

Harol<].

Ro(h. EJ'lie. Club Alabam. ChUaKO.
nothchlld. Irving. Follies Berger*. Cht.
lluyce, iilKl. Jli;rl<-quin C, U, A.
Ruhl, Warncy. Michigan Tech.; Houghnn, Mich.
»uUln«lir. Dave. NBC. N. Y. C.
Uu^lMll, L<ui«. Ifiinpire B. K., jN. T. C.
t{v»*rl|. B;; Kttts C^etten H.. Ofeeastorav

Talk

Centi-al

Y. f.

-ji^',:,^

v.

. .

.

iC^liiiifibta

Army

Army*Harvard

James-' A^! i^ifey 8f hours 1M*K-: f
set-up, getting the decision In 10
The Farle:^ affair^ tossed by
>otvndSi 86 the hdys luMI ti»
ejiivenated
Club,
Friars
Waa
In
at the rate of three to bi*B,
^'ome cases even more.
treated in the Friars' custonaary
Jackson looked^-as good as they
BMi^n^^
lot-'of
!deli«>;.;
ki4<illnr
.SchumlKkl. Joe, Station WCFL. Chica^u
said he was when the boys put up
Sckiwter. Mlt«lMU. ReiiMaM IB, R.i
?>,
well attended clous humor of the Friars' brand di**
Schtram U. J.. «1» Court St., *y«»nKM.t their 4jiikiM.
Ohio.
house waitad for Pet«r to al^ow his spite the mixed audience. It was a
.San
Antone.
Shadow
land,
.ScoKBin, Chic.
iil close,

«^

«24 B'wiif, »Bll«lo. N. T
.Schlll. J., Arcidla B. ft., N. T. C.
.Schubert, Ed., 34 Arthur St., Lawr«nc«
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imnfffd- Washington
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»

.'Evan''

r'*'e-d *•:•.

Mayflower H..

Sid

U

Ben,

H« 414 tl« up Tony
gesture by the actors and others of
but was othecwiisa too surprised at
the -theatra, tww^irtPitiiiiir
Falco's activie fisticuffs to do much
damage himself. It was noticed administration as exevaiiifii^

stuff.
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Shrcasley. iSddile; .VlilHli «ii«NIS. tTorMt.i
'
Fair, Chi
Shepnrd, Chas., KFl. L. A.
Sheridan, l>hil, Pavenport H.. lpi||KMi>'
Shield, L«Be|r. NUG. Chlesgo^ : ^
'

:

the Micblerun State-Syracuse Kame.
Michigan Btate should win on its

top California which is 'way below
pre -season pr.osp«sct8, The other

'
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:
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.

,

Shllkret,' imm, 'm. mm.-, ^ftm^^ Ay:.
Yale ami O^orRia ejOimp>rise game iil BtolMplird- WaiKliigU^ and
K y, c.
tOMrup but^it iMlcs iUia OiHirKiA this shbula really be * battle of
Shllkrct. Nat, 153 B. 24th St.. N. ». ft
Pieft. Solly. Palace H.. S. K.
the boys from dowh south ^io^hts. Ibtit Stanford may have
.sicvern. Red, Peony Park,. Ornabs.
have always had tho si^n on the more '.savy' and is the pick.
stmnionda. An)#. PlsylsM Pack, iioiitb
A peculiar incident up at Cam- Hend, Ind.
and besides the boys in blue
Slmona. 8«yin»tir. MCA; CKl, _
#ere badly used Up tn tba IHirt<> bridge was that after Princeton's
Slsaie. Noblo, IMS S'way, N. T. C.
SI niter, Lou, Palace B. R., Long Beach.
mouth game.
first touchdown the Tigara kicked
Iowa-i*urdue Is ahother tbUKh off from the 45-yard line. Not only Cm
Sinxins SberwooJa. KFAC. L. A.
spot, thouprh Purdue has an eclKO. wore both teams unaware of the
Siry. Larry. Pliaplon C. N. Y. C.
Smith, Beafl«y; KpifniMit B.. B'Jilya.
Michigan-Wisconsin seem an even error but the otncials also muffed it.
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Smith, Curtla. VtttaHass, .HeWHetl.
*atMis#: M*;
AatlMsO.
Smith, LlKon,,;|M«l.
LiKon,
Antonto, "Tex.
Ite W. Buehtiri Aire.. Aiiron
Smells,
Ohio.
Symthe, Jackson. Brant Inn, Burllnston,
Ont.
Snyder, Mel, Gibson H.. Cincinnati.
Sorcy, Vincent. WINS. N. Y. <'.
Soudcra, Jack, Senator H., Sacramento.
8oi>nick, Harry, MCA. <%to«fo.v
Southaii, Geo., ears Munay Aadltbrium.
^
Ssa Antonio. Te«.
^. i
.
mhrtttlkea.
gpecht, Paul. Belmont
•psctor. Inrlns. WOKO. AlbfAny. N. X.
Bpltslny^ tMpoM. NBC, V. T. C.
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Chicago Stations Get libel
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Republican
i^iationa hay* baen pi^tt^
on
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\y<JN is thf only station which is
pdliti^iot •e!!i*»ff wfijr or Ite time
cians during the current campaign.
It is, however, rcKularly permitting
representative candidates state their
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ther-o wa.«* ito m^^ittiir bj^ %hlch
r:ii1i') Kt:itl"lis Ci>uld get
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pet.
in New V't'ik.
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yuKon-ftoyal,
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Wllaon. l««i»dUh, J4BC^
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hohori of the evening when: Qraelii
Allen risked the purpose of the dlh*
'J'.cf -ni.se Mr. F.irlry h.T.s held
ner.
the positions of boxing commla«
sioncr, champaign manager for
Hoosevelt, chairman
the peiiilR^
cratie
Kdtionar Committee^
Postmaster General all In a

Eddie, .DUSM C;, NsrraiVsSSMt

I.

.

short time,' Burns explained.
"Then it's very nice to give falm
a dinner,' repUed QrfMB*. Th« po^

man

'

ea^h't

Touching on

p' litics, .Tack

Benny

stated the prime issue in the California
election
appears
to
be
whether 'it's bett^ to make pictures
on the Co>ast e*" Ilk the east*
"HinnnriRrcn promiBcd-hT J eescI
that he wouldn't be called on to
speak, SO: ;h»..^ean^:.':/|>n}^edi.''';a!^
lienny.
'.-/i'y
The speeches n^ere h^l^ 4own tif
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Wolf, Leo. Sky High Club. Chicago.
Wolf. Rut>e, csre Kanchon ft Marco,
,
tfollyWood.
Wofohan. lobnsy, Cl fatltt v. B., P
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Alamo C, San AntoftA. .v
KFOX. Long Beach, Cal.
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Thfy Wefe brohdcart
P'.ii.iM FIarni.n"s Amer-

hoiir all told

bott Jesse 1.

over

Fri.'ir

Icah. BroadcaBtinj; Station through
,WMCA,,:Kew^::=?Wfev;.,;
Bp^hsor pf the Sophie Tuckeif.
dinner was the AmtTknn Federa*..;
ti^'ii of Actors, niakir-.!: ils first \>i0';
It was' a suoW';'
for social J»rfc.vtige.
:
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VVhldden. Ed.. 123 Dlkeman St.. 8!klya.
Whiilden, Jay, Miramar C.. I>. A.
White. Xaiir. 41 W. 4fHh St.. N. Y. c.
WhIteWah, Paul, Blltihore II., N. Y. C.
Whityre, Everett. New Hartford, S, I.
Widdcn. Jay, M( A. I.. A.
Wiedooft Hn/s., Xenda
r.. A,
-v
wiiktMon, Real. Osvont BtltraaM B.,
Wllmlnfton. Dal.
Williamson. Ted., lale of Palms K.,
Phsrleston. B. C.
WilliH, Karl. Club La MaHque. Chicago.
Wll.Vin, Clare, it.idlson Uardcna. Toledo.
Wilson, fVank. MuMo'a C, JU A.
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MCA,

Troy.
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Werner, Ed.. Michigan T.. Detroit.
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Don.
Weston.
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Wright, Joe, 410 Mills
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Cleef, Jimmy. 41 Paterwin St., N'ew
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Thomp!«>n'B 'Vlrslatsas.* Y«anF- fW-'- At*
lantic City. N. J.
Tiloff, Andre, Surf C, Miami Reach, Fla
TInslcy. Hob, Colosimo's, Chlrnco.
Tobler, Ben, FlaRler 11., FallHburic. N, T
Tolland, Ray. Detroit Leland 11.. Detrelt.
Trace. Al, Hyde Park C. Chlrafo.
Traveller, L>ou, Balboa Oerdcns, Holly
wood. Cal.
Trevor. Frank. KOIN, Portland, Ore.
Trlnl, Anthony, Vlllafre Barn R., N. Y. C.
Tucker, Tommy, Odenliack'a, Rochester,

t
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Adaina..- idaaa.
Wetter, Joa.,
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Marlt ljUllvck to Katherine fj^holK. alarm ipiWNlta dvcf
i^-i^meCi*^, Keljxrasiia^' October^' 27 quencies to .iisteners-lii.
iOiroditn is chi< f eny:incer of kOl-L It*
Cpn**i<l^rablo daihago and some
Couiten lUuffs, wiuM-p couple will
loss of liifo wip^rir^a Vilhitt ttor^*^^
;:ilvo.:.;;;:>J::-^,^:,
i mi t s, n.n.i tmth^diate «f)irt)^ir, by
Pago* Key, the floed following' hf .avy rain last
Buater West tb
i, Ih Sflit

'

:

k,

Th<>mp!=oii,

•hbrt Ifrave stations to
Mla b s 'l ii iasa joiL

^tti»:":-,pui|a
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;

Wfcin,
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thre.atoned disaster from flood. T?y
Insf.TllIng these ntationa it Is hoped
that In times of d.-xn^er the short
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vltet, N...Y;.:..,
W«i]<!h, Boy,

F.
fiS.T (Jli'nwood Ave.. Uuftalo
Rvy, Regent T., Grand R.iplda

Tccvcn,
Mlcb.

An aftermath of the disastrous
Hoods of la«t New Year's day has
Los Angeles County engineers set-

^Jlbltywopd.

Fairinount H.,

'

;\

Blondell),

Schenectady,

Duffnlo.
SfrlMoff, Vanderbllt H., N. T.. C.
Sups, Johnny, Cameo BR, Chtfaita.
•#e(.'t. At, .2a Qtiiney tti, ..^fci<s.
weet^n, Clatide. KFTtC, Jt f.

Tl.«:>

oytpr their transmitter, and
ptibllc service.
it oft to
Station picked up tho Democratic
state convention down In Spring-

was somethl<%

.

Teiiiph
<Te,' Jlnin^' 'ttjiMia^..iS^^

chavBihg
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affair

:

C,

Ray, Panorama

N, Y.
Stone, Marty, lUdlsioh B.. Ilhincspblla
Story, a*^..
Ofif,:
straub. -Hini,' :-Bamite ilreMesi|liic: Cm*.;.'.

Telller, Ray,
Tpfl'"', J. J.,

In Flood Warning

The Tucker

'

itntii rfal.

.

in tiieettoii dfiy.

'

the Postmaster General.

mid-section, but the Judgea tlMUght else again si display by the Broadthe other fellow scored too many way set of heartfelt regard for one
Fans of i ^a own. They etagsd * 'mt: lM(tt\
poiats- in^ -the early rounds.
were In accord with Uict decision time for a red hot mama.
!>••
Firhlil^ Fetar
On the dais were Daniel Frohman,
fore all those people in f|ia hlfr town Abe Lastfogel,
Nat Burns, Joe PenBut he certainly was fooNkl hy the ner, Paul Block. William Monism
i<Hgiif4 jr«ico.
Jr., Walter Huston, Joa lAurle, Jr^ /
Tough Fight
Bugs Baer, Jack Benny and Harry
The main event was a win for Hershfield. Floor tables sparkled
Frankie Klick, also of the Coast with celebs. Affair was at Mecca
over Harry Publinskl of Qhicago, It Temple, which was Jammed to this
h^i^ an eyeti money bet Boys dMra With t>fM attendees.
thought the Jacksoh-Falco thing
In the audience were the usual
would be the fight of the night, but number of rubberneckers from tha
the Garden gauged it rightly. Main outside, but the vast majority •(Mik*^if'
contest was a hard battle all the prised theatrical snil hswinijpiiir
way and might have been a draw people" Who' 'were iMAe^ ^taft'^m'it^'^'
Klick found Dublinsky e&sy to purpose— to give Wol0!i^M^1iWUiim--v
hit.
It was the other way arotind, 'Hya, Duchess!'
^i'-::;
Frankie's weakness appeared
too.
For her 25 >aara of hoiMriil|iib
to be in the stomach and every time
service to her profession; for her
Harry planted his lunch-hook into many professional and personal ae^
regloQ the western^Mr's leg compliJihments; for her charity
thttt
and.:
would hop Wp. Had the lAnky Cht good fellowship; for being one of
cagoan concentrated on the body the hvi^::$Sili^:-moW^
her bU8i« v;
Klick might not have clicked.
ness lunoni^^ niembMte joif her buslCard was designed to bring out a ness-^fop all th^se things
ik>ph
contender or two for. Barney Ross rated this dinner, plus a testimonial
lightweight erown. 8h<o#, ImMT^
dinner every Saturday night, for tha
wasn't as good as it loked on paper;
in fact, mild until the star bout.
Farley affair, staged at the Astor
Next show at the Garden (1«)
-give -Bob Olin- -•—©liance - at before 1,050 people, had all the earMkKSy Rosenbloom's light heavy marks of a good old Friars'^ ribblnj^
party, although the ribbers werf
champlohahtp. VL^x^^
nMli% >b|lte than^
tor
hlS: .newly .'bobbed aara.'-'^S
olrcunistances,
But it's doubtful
that Farley will ever again meet up
SALTEE STATS
with as caustic, yet inoffensive,
Harry Salter and the Park Cen- bunch of burnjer-ujppers as toasted
have Straightened iin4;y<i4Utfl^.^hln
tral hotel, H^
out their tangle and the Salter band
Grover TVlialen, M. II. Ayleastay.s on under an extended conworth, Jaclt Eenny, Bert LytelV;/
tract.
Burns and Alien and George Jessel^
Hotel had objected to the proposi- lattor as toastmai»tery jtopjM^i^
tion
a Sttbitltute iediiibb Wednes- the speech matting brbadslde ItMt"'
dflty nights While Baiter played his
.it the held man of the letter cartw6 brMdd^stli |6r X<og Cabin sy r u p riers. I'cilitlcs got tho brush In a
from: tW-iw^'iNtfiwif
v.r-,;..
hifih, wide and hands')ine festival
of ribbing. But it was all; in good,

,

case,

(J<poi;n

Stanley, Julian, 2«r«B Winnemac Ave,, Chi.
.Stanley, Stan, GibMon >!., Cinririnati,
Stnnldn. Morrl*>. Club Mlnurt. Chlcnuo.
Stall, Manny. DempHey'a Orill, L. A.
.Slerk, UuB, Chanticleer C. Milbiirn, N. J.
Stelner, Mas, Radio Studio, Hollywo<Hi.
Steed, Hy., Station WMBC, Detroit
.Stewart, Johnny, Montreal Presa Club,

all

/onreftii ail'd'Ut the typis oif 'tnaterlal
tht y arc IctliiiK tho i)olitiriana uso.

..

Congres-slorial

lOtli

av^nite to liiverside Drive.

.'Hh

getting sitehograpblc Veftba-

vi*p<»rt»

Lmb,

Clair

Stilhviil,

K. Y. covers 8Cth to 125th Htree^s,

Democratic

liepublican candidates.
'[

filooQi; ,<lfith

^IKMl

K..T.;dlatHk^
for the seventh term.
He has held
olllce as congressm.tn for 12 years,
and has always been strongly supported by theatrical »dt«hi as a

'

dlior by both Democratic and

1U XJi)1n<s|«j^^^^lUgi.
JeMois. '^noSr iM<nilr4
Windsor, Canada.
St. George, Oeo.. 2106 Belmont Ave N.T.
Statrnrd, JeMe. Sweeta B.. Oakland. Caltf.
St.

'I irfitter ] ^:;«'';i«ltfiii!M^

tlu'

CIm

eoufitry

Sprlnser, Ck«t;
Mich.

Spi inRcr,

friend of the theatre.

y-^

:/';'to :ih'«:'ca||(itpftYgri:'^
'.,

rw
Flliit,

^.Illinois

%

Only station which

libel.

spotta

for

re-

jigkragraphing the rogulation statutrs

'

Spor;

^1 Bloom Roiming

the

ipetve^ autbprltatiira

;

a

,

'

.

(I'redictlonH bnsed

was

late In the Colitf that ^Ml(f09
planting Sotaia g<ki4 iHK^

W;.iih

6th Ave,, N, T. C.

X

Kv#fl

• •

•

Ave.,

Prc»id»nt

Setaro, A.. fNirsiiiotim Studio. Hollywood
Sov<rl, Ciso. ICWJ, I». A.
Wttle Plirs r.. L. A.
Singer, Lou.
woR. N. y. c.
shi.ouipy. Oeo.
.Shaplro'a SymMtony of Ktylt>, Helt-ManNUk. HI Fifth ;A«e.,-lt'Tv.<=^^
'..w
Shaw, Rusaell. e<e H. Mofia. 4tMi ft
Cniherlne St.. AV., M«iit.l««bi' \
Dudd. SkoMtf^^.
Shaya,

. .

.

2M

Frank,

Scldonm.Tn,

.

U. S. C.-California ^.J.i>*^»^.«^«..U. S. C.

Dllbm

t»00

o.

Scott,

.yn. N. V.
SoottI, Wm., Statler R., Boston.
Pc.-\riKht, Leo, Kit Kat C, S. F.,

.

.'

. .

W..

U.

Scott,

•••••••«•••«••#•• •••9/5

Michigan State- Syraeuse ....... .Michigan-State ............. .6/5
•>".
Yale- Georgia
.Georgia
Even
,
; » . i > »i • #
«
. » . •«
Purdut-lowa .•.v«;f:.,«.>»*.«'»»;^
>-yi>i^^!. i).«V4r* *-•>;•',• • ... .f/S
Michigan- Wises MlifMi «« »•» » . •
..MIeW||lli>'' v< » ..y^'i* » • i
.4/4
, ,
Pitt" Nebraska
.Pitt ... •.'»>'. .,•« >
^*'t;i| • .i ..... .5/3
Navy • Notre Dame , . . .... 4 ...... .Navy .
Even
ii

".

.-.

Schora. C.

WINNCM
.

fntb

The dress suit totera
dinners.
rlrtg Frili^M^^litiitaM''^^
broke III their taiU and taxes flatWalyou
Tony
against
day
(2)
»
'TtaOui^^
.<nnilcrs.in. Rob. Pettr C.«i#fr .Ik^
uf4ay'''''aye.ntaNl>''4i^^^^^^
.iiih St..
V-'l/iV.';^.
N. Y. C.
i'^lco, supposed trial horse for the
honor and then paid the same com.c:,nncila, Andy; Bruno'4'M IB. 4ltll it;;
";
colored itoS. HPo the
tiWItie^
V. c.
pliment
Postmasti^r
General
to
-Ji.n.s.
215
Ridgpwo<MI
Ilf-lilirik,^
P..
\Ave:.Tony was no
Santaella. Salvatore. Kiin|. J|eiiyw*0«. angrulsh of the layers,

Fordham- Wei|t Virginia ..,>vw-».*F9<rdh«ni
... .....

>i

:

KOW.

samt>t«t>a; ?Mi
l>DniaM,
Hnnders. Joe. MC\» CWeaiftL...'- -^^

November 10

Ceiuinbia*l|rewn

Bttndar'nlirhta;^ U> 'a^end;.; tivb'>«ae*'';'^
cessive (and successful) testimonial

JACK PULASKI

•They put Peter Jackson

SachB, CoVoian. Qunter C. San Antt^ne.
Sivlter. uirtni:. .I'STk Otntnil' if.), If.

By Beiny ^e4ai»a

.

the soup and flsh both Saturday and;

By

Tavern,

^

...Colgate

''Umn-

double-barreled manner over the
week-end Just concluded, putting on

s
Paul,

Habln,

Probable Fo6tba31 Winners and
Proper Odds

QA«re«'

.iSro#ilwtijV-'went'-^^

KUCK aiCKS, BUT

.

.

.N.

Colgste-Tulane

1^

'K^g Wittwi /H..; '-VH^^^

nomiMi«|lly,'|b.'

|i

Tucker and

iM/a, Syracutf^ H-. SyrseuM.
e. A.. Itt W. •nh 8t.i Mi t. V

itoky.
Iloiro,

fioni«

Colonial UR, Boston,

Kiirlf,

|t«M«:

.;

Taw, Ralph, KRUN, RakerafleM,
Pa-so.

C.

A.

Wftttcra, I.*tt, iwn lO-t-h Ave., Oaklar.d
Veth, Chirk, Cafe de I'aree, N. Y. C.
Wob4rr«..Th6a....,Br<'kkfast C.rth'.'A.
Wotkfli Rannr, Cocorfuut Cfrwve, p!Milt>B,

Manx.

Touni,

4800

Pershing

Cat.
C>r.,

El

,

Tovwr; TictOTi: <«-o
RKo.i^B«*^.!*».^^:.c•

Rook well -O Keefe,
'

'ce!!!!i'';lU]l:AW>jBhd.;'':Ciroi»i

plafc Wrts about

-

Sahlef, ?.•«, liarihtjMT

ff(u4><i>.

f^spilH^'l

noliyw4)«4,

iiilc groxijcd.

f4i00i0.

^Lrmo'i

>^^^^

fM

-

-

.

'

: ':,

:
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0
Broadway
AI Alt

from

in

Cuast

tliy

hiz.

t.ii

have

V yi^^
Hftif»me^;«W*^

Arthiir

mtnast- nvustache.

tl»«Vpiem**r skeded for the •nd of
N<«i^tni»ber at the Tribune.
e rl y
Alf>»lhder d'ArnaUi. for
Nt.'ijj'er at the I>eutschj»s Opernhaus,
hfKsn sent to the B^tliehe
1)9:8
tlochsohufe f*ieif Mutlk to «lv« dra»-

-

Paris

Alvx Wooilcott hntB l>artier> ifeb
and i)l<>nty annoyed.
Frea Zlnj)jaHst and Mlldre^ Hftm\ln liai k from iCurope.'
\
Hasil Corson lliinks liiH ni<j»W.«tO'P9
'! v
v
tci'th rule a mention.
.

lAm<^lim:'¥^'y'*^^^

t».

his fortune next week. •".,'''/",•'.
D'Casey dolled 'up In a
.Sean
sweater for a prenuore.
Edilie i'eaboily iloini; sonie ahOrts
for Warner in J'.rooklyn.
"

',

.

.

.Macl"arlands wife bought
that new overeoat for him.
and IS.illister with Maury
I'o.v
Roland's orehe.stra into Ih iino's.

Jim

sound e.jnipnu
Saranae Lake.

in«tallinK

lU'.V

,

NVA

«i the

jklipi«ric'0

fc!an*

McK^^

iit

'

'

"f KiiPix^'-

Cffliyere^^ fro^^
Blftitle of

j|tt*>W.'.!,Qtl

rector 'at .Opeira^Uen«^ Hubcif^, .Foy 4:qitunlier, here
tdckihg fabi^f hhd v^t^jg ld«A«.
Jean Sorbi^r dblnj? Sling*, for 'Le
Fruit \*ert' ('Oreeh Frttlt') for Universal/
Wlitte collar clasii 4<NiiiM> C^harles
c. Norris;' un« wl^^iapSf^jed^-'re
:
porter here.

entirely re-

is

Sunday celebrity
/among the Broadway
th«

A'arna

::iiit«rfeii>''''

MacdotHiUl'8

Baltiii^

;

I'hyiii^d ri^vue

lajtiB'

iji^!

new

i^itj|6

|M'o foQt.piin
•'

'

'

hiC:

silence Saturday ni:;ht
roinc.u-o funeral.

of

(20)

In

hoiioi- of

Suzanne Henry taking Huguette

ducAts, whi(h Is a siftt ilte callm^'ls
cateliinK on.
Chinlie Hastings is off the Brooklyn '1 inies after bein.i; on the film
de.sk for years.
Ma k Millar p.a.ing both the competitive Holly woo* aindi PalaWiRoy-f'
ale restaurants.
George Bradley ha.s joined First
Division's ad dept. as assistant to
Frledlander.
Ciro running the Hotel Meurice's
new room, with Gcin« Contfe dliiliens'

Solidor.
Suzy
U.ay Ventura for

reviic.

Harris (luitting 'Merry
Widow' at llie Caiete LyriiJiiift $<|-.jpehearse fi)r Alcazar show.
All theatres ol)scr\ in.g ;i minute

'

ford FrJck for^hr^JftMtelMft
$p6c8 dolnff biz with

Alc:i/.:ii-

Corini!-'

cently liaiMi frpin fijiroii*. ;*nto, t^'Kez
.....•;..'v-'./-:
.'M:tid6tc4tw:f.
t»jport8 wHUlur priitei'iiit^ tilwilfl(tnt{

:

signing

Twins and

.Mickey

'm!emor5
;«obo

;

ill.

Bltoeffs taking 'Wild Duck' to Alsace.
Crock now .at Liiu.sanne with
troupe.
Nathan MUst^It hw-e, ending his
ISiiropean tour.
l*auli l*tirai|r namert ortiiestra di-

/

:

Sherman

Jeanne Chelrel

Dufles' part in Verneuil's SchdC*! for

Taxpayers' at the Marigny.
Gaby Morlay taking repertory
troupe on tpur of France and Algeria, to finish oh, tlie Itlviera.

Weatmlhster Gholr cloBlng

toilr

with riec^al here Wednesday (12:4) ot
SaUe Banieau (formerly PWy^^^

Colored ilim of Are. pirbliected as
background for '*Slgurd'- iai Opera,
proving a successful experiment.
Jean Coupan hooked up with Trocadere as adviser to Fourtler and

Mounier

for their film progr.mis.
Raymond I..ussiez, exhib chief,
fighting for reorganization of film
biz. attending 14 meetings in one

dapsapation.

(Mrs. Jack McJitan Westley
Ineriiejr) is the current pr|ma. donna
*

week.
•( the Fox^ Brool^yh.
.lean Dupuy, of Petit Parisien, and
''Whf)iii'' hi&ppened to thdse a;rd«nt
wife, the former Dorothy SpreckTw^i* *0ot«8? N. t. beltbrs ain't his
els, are to pass the winter in CaliyeaEf.

'hMrd trom '«m

thl*;

-

JU>u Q6i4l»erv haiidling explolta
t{i>r M9nt0 SchafTa muititions

tloa

speclat, 'Dealers In Dea;th.'

home in New Rochelle.
With three burlesque spots run-

fined

42d street now has
nion^ strii)pers than a nudist coUmy.
Daniel I-^herstoin, attorney for
many showfolk. Is running for Jusfull blast.

tice of tlie Muni0]MA,-C9pr|,''t^^
ninth district.
Spivy at the Maison VoyaiitL-

theatre.
Arturo Valentino,
cousin of the late'>S:iUiil.btl>U <:|^
tros the l)and.
Nunnally Johnson, 20lli Century
scenarist, arrived ye.sterday from
Hollywood to attend a home offlce
story conference.
Kent Smith, his address at
Shubert theatre, West 44th street,
was among the pritewinn^ni in the
IlCtoll sweepstakes.

after

:

'

for Larry Cpwen
Wck>dii»ere; X<^j|«;.l»Ht>
llraiK/imv «f»iirti|icnt ti]H'|itlNi«l|»Hh lii
/it's

;

jfcttt

moving day

»t

th© sunie

tiuitdthg.
BtolU«.: Steinberjgr'
iictty for the

;

Sam

lfi»nry

'

th

stein's

'Bonheur'

Paula Wesseley, as soon as she's
finished her film work, will return

pi.mist, also f>aturcd.

to

at

Krach

um

IMt sea"

Joiqinthe/.

classics Indoflnltely, presisntty plisty*
Ing 'As Yoti Like It/
Hlide
Hildebrahd
is
cari^yihg

hew dance

ttliQ*

i

,

,

qrave. It's ^aiiio f rofn
.^lup IHvprcee.*;

Fr<Mdl« KiAltitMir^

a

Bapta jChildwyit'ii

'.'"tnumi. seiSttlfc.^efMitraai^^

y.

the #mte» omnn talent t«ii< the
hext f?ahtor pictuire. has Wien "east
a week or so and already hate** it.
Gone native (Calif.) son lOO''^.
Gary Leon, who figured in the
Valleea* divorce notoriety, is beiuK
featured by the Chez Follies cabaret
on Broadway under the scarehead
that his 'record' Is an 'open book."
Idi^

'

is his dance partner.
flock of beer and oigar.% combined with oppressive heat, were
too much for Daniel Frohman, who
buckled under the strain at the
nner. He
A. P. A.'s Sophie Tucker dinner.

A

f)

o.k.
ftjr

ng night
the following
the

-

<

Fi;l«r»'

•i.*:'v-

'

'i-;^'-,/,..-

ww

'

:

'

'

.

'

*

'

'

i

'

iii

.

i .':'i'ji

.'

':.'."'^'

i
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'

Mountain

'Blue

90^.
.:

Melody'

(WT)

'i^;:'iieib0U'riie!:. f<w'\'FcHni(ft;.:'''

•'liS:1|r^-'Thi4atK'''#iU''

tour.
Was intended tor
Lon(lon, but found not: i;o6d enough.
I<'ellx
Kerry threateniiMi toW aue
Chilton and /l%cfiw» fiw hi»viniiiit|it
his Monte .Our|o T*Vii|V^ AiBC^lciin
team cltiinUi tlMtr
to miMt
vinci.al

after

.

hi^g

tendered

with him.
Lee Stowe, Ed Taylor, Julea
Sauerweln, Cardoso and other Paris
newspapermen in for a quick laokfMie-an<!|rhear the ^ rovoJilf iwifc
bfU>k home for tho A1e»iM|i|^»1

foi^Mght^a

likiuffout.

liotlcei'^

dO''»'ioeiU'''nu-'

next month in Melbourne.

in

to

the riuota bill as a Law. Kxi)ected
come before the house this ses-

Herb Mclntyre has been pushing
along

the

l^nlversal

product over

past few weeks with a special sales
drive.
l*ar will put out a big publicity
campaign on 'Cleopatra.' I'ic will
premiere at the I'rlnce Kdward,

Sydney.
King's

Cross, Sydney, will go
first-release shortly, for a. T. House

'

/

lohjif
"

t^t

will

-r

tol,

;

,

Concurrently with British Ihtern^tibnars $12,500,000 share Itfsue,

:

i

:

..

W

WB

,ma..;

Cuba

'".

ley,

Kea

BrttiBi»t(M|

IUi<i

Oi^d

.

^

.

,

Ahtofiia^ :|ierce,l^ ''lit Argentihti,*
lj>boked •,for.,.#'.';daii«!f i ierlesjat'-.th*';

By Hene Canizares.

P.omb at a small naborhppd ho<^^s
'
found three victims.
John Bolea, while in tdwni visited
^ho M aye> >it* 't he P»>s W eH t>
Du.solina Glannini, Philly warbUctrcia^ hiiri'.. 4^ l^eatro Maeional,
Expected Martha #ill
ler, has two guest i)erforrnances in llie theatre.
trying to bring musical review eo.
'Carmen' at the Staats oper for increase his holdings.
Some chatter here of Columbia to the National for the winter trade.
•N'ovembcr.
Pan<tma getting its entertainers
Karl Danix inann lias been given opening its own distributing offices
the role of the police sergeant in in Australia. Present franchise with here. A (Tuban bank and some chorus
girls wjjji Mlguellto Valdes, typical
'Oberwachtmeister Schwenke'
by local unit .said expiring soon.
Cinesound will preview Its latest singer, sailed.
Carl.' FroehMchi"' *h#''if'.'i#,^Mwgt-tbe
New bill proposed by Sec. of Jusn.uslcal, 'Strike Me Lucky,' at own
film.
Swell
mob Invited for tice will make (:;uba divorce mill, for
"Dr. Med. Hiob I'raetorius.' last studio.
it will only require two weeks' re.«iseason plaj', will reopen early in screening, with feed thrown In.
dcnco to break the chain.
.^ir Ben Fuller Is all hct up over
November at the Komoedicnli.ius
Montmartre opened to get the
with the author, Curt (loetz, play- success of opera in Melbourne,
opens 'Merry Maloncs' In Sydney Legionnaires trade. Show has Claing the lead.
Ufa's 'So Kndete eine Liebe' ('So next week In his former Brltl.sh pic ris.se et Christian, rumba team, Julio
house.
dick
Richard,
Knds Love') a
at the Ufa I'alchorus 0|f 19 ahd w§- |«e
ast and seems set there for a few
will premiere 'The Old Folks Hatard band.
weeks at least. Paula Wes.«iely and at Home' in Sydney next week. Cast
l^letro Colli, general supervisor in
will
Willi Forst have the leads.
Include Jane >yoods, Grace Central America for Warner's, is
Olga Tschechowa and Herald I^ne, Harvey Adani% iVank Brad- now In town lining up next year's

WT

I

iianded a ticket for parking their
fur a
.'tloiuaO ;of .^'•:piiftl(ft^1t^^
cars outside the theatre.
.serieii ^i«ith^'-ei«irii^'.'Jli»lc|^
ball.''.
Clifton-Hurst I'roductions, having teams.'"./^^
dispo.sed of its .second picture, getCludad Juarez, across from Et
ting ready for a third. Meanwhile,
Harry Clifton and Brian Desmond Paso, busy with morality drive; two
cabarets closed.
Hurst, two directors, are bfl!
a
Radio station XEVZ here sued by
10 day vacation to Athehs.
Americans lire again, being Agustin Larat ^spng writer, for jilknocked qi| for thelir ripB^lntiiHi, |«teat legod pirating his m^teriol.; ::^
are mssell, ifhr^o^ tiqj|l jTe^ who .',A0^''Ab6Ui»; former- 2?e#-T<«i.":
were trimhied, vkt
» %eek's coin exehahco manager and exhibltol!*)
at liirhiinghant Ptroiheteif of unit new chief of local
branch.
was Joe Peteln^ait, .<i44 ti
Spanish musical comedy and operett.a unit opened season of shows at
the Cine Olimtiitt^ tiriN^t loi^til iplllil*"^^

.

'

Marcia Mace

•bowed up

:

play in conjunction -With Capl
Sydney.
Htirald BowdeP; g»m. of .iNfT.
Chtistihe,* dreatm
'Finhlin
looking ovisr: the Uttle TheatrtM ffnty^;"by^•''HiWiM.••^•P(ii^^iwn,
talent !^wden wis at oMi tSii^ «
h^arsal at thi» Deutsches theiatre.
:..'•^v'•;^
Komlsche 6i>er has Somewhat of New ..Ytirk^itQ^kei^
llDxing is agAlh 0n wane because
a hit in 'Spiel nicht mtt der tlebe;*
of laeit of ^bod mi^tch'^maklng. Try
feafitring a bunbh of new nanies.
Walter Gronostay says he has is being hiade with -wreetUhir 'With
been asked by M-G-M to do a 'mu- impoi»ted i^ppl^rs.

'Lady Windermere's pan'

the lienaissAhce theatre.

.

M

.

.

sion.

'

Vienna.

the Kramers' Hotel Kdison for Nat son's sole hit shdwv
del^
and Lil Kramer's lH-year old's for- well this year,
mal confirmation ceremonies.
I fa sta rt>d its fall presipntlttion
Marc Lachmann flew to Chi to schedule ,|in t wo houses
with 'Juhgo
'Folies Bergeres' which he'll frau Gegen .Mocnch;'
o.o.
p.a. on its opening next month at
Die Volksbuehne will *ec>htinjiie

lladio

:

dco City
Jim Davidson's band
playing part of studios at KIstreet was
burned. 'Abdul Hamid' picture was
American hits at Palais Royal.
By p. L. Qrahame
Several managements dickering being shot, and costuiaeir^^ iKUm^
ery badly damaged.
with idea of reviving stage shows.
Sue Carol another alt 'm*i^sid«r
After rendering their services for
Catherine the Great* (UA) did
fJerdc Fricke working on a new
not do smash business as expected. Queen Mary's Hospital concert at here froth Hollywood.
setting for 'WUheim Tell.'
the Metrop«)litan music-hall, Klsle
Comedy bull fighters more .Oi'l'kk.'
Ludwlg U' is still holding on at Pic was held back just too long.
Carlisle
and
I'hyllls
Robins
smash
Government
were
|lian straight toreadors.
has
not
yet
brought
the Deutsches KeunStler the.atre.

the r«'novated Casino tlieatre.
Donald l^'lamm's WMC.\ etherized the Friars' dinner to Farley
and also airing the regular Monday
luncheons of the Cheese Club.
jAck Pegier (Lord & Thomas)
now a gentleman farmer and land
owner of five acres outside of New
Canaan, Conn., from whence he'll
<tOUlt^<^' Into his Bronxville manor.
.
:Rimember
the
unexpected
cr«e Of the 'Carioca' out of th6
film, cafe and shovtr prod uc^rii arc
'Th e vC <» t n»nt ai: » b a^^>€^llyhoe^ H ^

:

':

•

^tcflfl

'

;

M

'

Berfin

'

..

i'.:..

:

('Happiness') .tor

I'athe Natan. Gaby Morlayi.CJh»tl«l
QQy,er :<Mid lill^hM

elec-

up

;.:'*hir*«i»"
aibu$on. '„;:.;,

if he is ^Vmerican.
George Loyal. Greatrex Newman's
Harry D'AiMrt etttllMUn^ at baeb*:
:4lit«rt^^
partner, has bought a whole forest. gammon.
both ij»|r««?n
«lfMt!»
Dolin
Anton
his
teeth
m?. straightened and Ishad
burstinff with iir«t ntthti
Salvador Font, salon dancer, homa
now having his from
newals of old favbrttM.
Denmark.
nose fixed.
better quality of ftlms now. bfliMir
Mary Hoover in from Ibisa
Laura la Plante an|l Irving Asher
brOCight out appears to lhdtcat« th«
off to the cohtiiieht ftH^ *- bilate4 route New York.
shelved
propaganda ministry hflis
honeymoon.
Pedro Terol abAndootav
fiMU ^
Mottm of its demands for more iind
Smith. Rogers and Kddy 'addflid lywood. trlp':idea^ ;
better Nazi propaganda in flickers.
deort* auburn down to Malmift
by Paul to the cast of 'The Blng Boys Ara
•I.iyslstrata,'
operetta
to finish that book.
Linckes and only distantly, if at all, Here,' revival.
AI Woods ^ling to ja4i
Kaiflkis. niu^ai ktiled i« «^
'
related to Aristophanes' piece, due
automobile aoetfdewt;
Plaza will bring It LauHllard: 'When *fi yon
in November.
over,
sweeth^ajrt?'
Reva Reyes thinking about Juin(»^.
Kolout with I^tte Lorlng, Trude
McKeigtfe
IBlUdt
to
ing
from Paris to Madrid.
look •tier
«
lin. Hela Quis, Luise Stoefel. MarEdward Lanrfllard's ftfCal^ il^i4|»^e
Nena de Vedo off to Pari». fqr
ianne Griind and Melltta Kleser.
French and Spanish pictures.
Great bursts of brilliance and is awaty in ifoUywbtotd. ;
Richard Bennett otantioi' get a
Lopez Marin doing bulUlght an#;
G.arbo's
greeted
L.a
liromotion
•Konigin Christine' (M-G) at the labor extension iind #iU h6.ve to theatrical reviews over lOACj.
Moreno Torroba's musical coalAV
Capital am Zoo, editorials aprfi^ar- leave liihglAhd in a week.
Clifford Whitley taking Maurice pany emb.arking for Tiuenos Aires.
ing about the picture for days beRene
Renault,
Orphea Ktudio
An (Chevalier around to London's best
fore the night of the premier.
excellent press greeted the opening. tailors, and helping him to pick his .soimd chief, married to Inez Perez.
suits.
Loreto Prado and Knrique Chlcote
Lupe Velez telling 'em they are inaugurating their 46th theatrical
very much behind here in m.iking season.
pictures in comparison with HollyLester ZifYren celebrating one
The Hague
wood.
year on the radio and covering Itlii-i
By M. W. Etty-Lsal
Dick Henderson In Lyceum pan- (ifth revolution.
tomime, 'Dick Whlttlngton,' m.akMallory Brown, Christian Science
Concert season in fuU swing now.. ing his fifth appearance at this Monitor rep in I'aris, camping here
house.
f(jr a series of articles.
Charlie
Naughton
(Naughton
and
Gundel
Thormann, German aaH
this week.
Cold) buying a Chry.sl'^- for $1,600 tress, back to Berlin to
Dutch composer, A. Lysen, died at charity concert auction at the visiting family in Palma. woiril hiftei^
aged 7S, at The Hague.
Palladium.
Rosita Dias Jlmeno wined anil
Frances Gregory likely to adapt dined lavishly and often before hit^
Plans here for a n^wsreei house,
promot-C^I" liar 'ftfiMM^-'' 'Otaii!M'.;'Con- the Nijlnsky book for Broadway; ting the Hollywood trail; %
;
//':';;':''
'\
cern.
American stage rights are held by
^
Glsa Bergmann. Viennese concert
singer, hereabouts before pullihi|
Newly fouhdeil stAaNi Jriiac 'Stase Sam Hftriria.
FolloWinir closing of 'Mr. Whlt- stakes, for London and: New York.
Review' air«a,d)r 'g(^ pliilt: lived
tlngton' after nine months' run.
Lloyd Osborne, Aiia<eri6ftn ii^rltiN^;:
just one month.
/
Amsterdam Stage Co. billing pre- lOlsie FUuiidolph oft to Botltb, Of,
I'Yance
fbr vacation.
in
miere of Noel Coward's 'Vortex'
Andrei
winter<
Nayarrift,
former
F^red
Ban
a Dutch version.
born stooge,
Net:pr6eei«liii '^i^'tima^
a Baiiborn.
New cinema opene^, .th9 Capitol, with, comedy man doing
playing piano In* in January of each y**r will bo
seating 1,000. with DiiMMl^-4Ni>»int«r^^ stead bf.xylophohe.
handed over to the Spanish Actors*'
-.
of 'Byergreen' (O-B).
Papa Berman proud of Son, iSeheflt IkKlelili: .r;-^:''^
iSklivard fiaiit«i>, Hearst rep, in
Winter season oi^ned at the Monty, for having been chosen to
Hagtto Itt Hot«l doa Indes with a play football for the J^mtbjj^n Ama- the hoo'segow nt San- Sebastian
mahneqiiln pAi^de by worth from teur league against Ihe/'Korthern overnight af ter a misunderstanding
Paris.
:-.\
With, the authorities.
Amateur league.
^fathesdh
Lang and Beatrix
AlvareX Quihtero brothers' 'La
World premiere at Amaterdum
Concertgebouw o f 'Symphonlsche Thompson are making ready to ap- Ri.sa* ('The Laugh') will be prev
Phantasie.' by Kurt Weill, con- pear In ia play by JohnHastings miered In Seville by a stock comducted l>y Bruno Walter in presence Turner.
Title haa :iw»* y^t Iwfn pany headed by (^armen Diaz,
Count Harry Kcssler. author of
of compo.ser. Weill now at work on chosen.
W. F. Fuller, secret;iry of the biography of Walter Hathenau, m.ara composition, which will be presentei} in New York by Max Rein- (Mnematograpli Fxhibitors Associa- tyred premier of the German rehardt and then perhaps to Holly- tion, lining up a number of indie public, in;|iiD^|oi|«K,.«;i^^
picture exhibitors to form a circuit nudrs.
wood, where he has offers*
;
"
'"'fc
booking combine.
C.
Danvers Walker. IPC anJi ;I..upit{V
Tovar. Mexican bcaut.v, nouncer, transferred to Radio NorGordon Box repl.icing on
playing lead in P.uster Keaton's mandy.
llnglish and French version of 'The IBC programs .at KAQ ;ind Union
Intruder,' off to Simih tO' Star In Radio.
Bfy Erie derrick
J.ay Allen in jail for a few hours
tilms for Inc.i Films.
Joiv;.iE^_JS;JiYi.n<lha m's product ion after police claimed a rebel sniper
"Tlie Battle" (Brit) blew up.
of Dion Tltheradge 'Invitation to was in acObp on IKf ~fooT~:Of Rlf
Alice Deiygi«'-|||tt'1itgh''iki''Mother Murder,' being withdrawn from pro- ap.artnient:''birtMillBr^K;^t|(l«B'~«l»^W'

MGM

Stan Harris. sin>;in!i cowboy, into
the Hotel Madison; Bela I.obUtv,
gypsy violinist, and Joseph Wag-

showed

from
States.''

-

.

•

fdrelgn

this

.

lanch». of

!

tion, so, for once, the actors didn't
have to take the slap.

Broadway

\

capital

'

ii*»t«dbjM'*to*tlw(»^

show business ballyhoo

All

^^^'^

.

Palace oti Broadway nltery is how
a nut shop, but Fink has opened his
own spot on West 52d.
All
parties omitted
the usual

Staff,

Edwin Miles Fadman, who
under name of Red

lf:':6tMsM.'

Fratellini brothers dropping $200,000 lawsuit agatttft; |j?irque d'Hlvcr
and Gaston yXteflipret for breaking
their contra*^.
Artist's Union' (Equity) sending
deputation tbn Peri» Michiiise ceknetery to Gotnmemorat« jftfUitvet'Si^ of
death of Sylvain.
Tullio Carminati, psissing through
on way to London after making, film
,;-,>,•,.:•
in Italy, entert.iining his friends at
Oi<i i'
l"'oiiquct's .It midniirht.
Stopped at
Kitz.
Stil Lesst-i- and Kddie (Mine, who
liave be<'n siiooting "Cowboy Millionaire' in lOngland. now in I'aris, with
Mrs. Lessor, for a little amusement
l)efore going l>ack to HoUyv/ood.
TOpinay Studios and l>lair Tirage
being carried on by late Ch.irles of. Pearl'.
Jourjon's son-in-law, Jacques M.ifuHher extend blrcolt
thot.
Widow believed renewing here It's Will
st.ated.
Agfa raw film agency for France.
'The Old Spinning Wheel' is the
I'Herbier
working
on
Marcel
sereeh adaptation of Henry Bern- latest song craze Just now.

Cummittft and

v*ntt«re

Fink's

^l^xime Levy working up a catalogue for

i'iMittraetito«,

-

pub^

handlinir

>

Jack Kderp<H:

^

sells indie plx
St.ar Films.

Charles Hawthorne, vet Par attorney, a victim of pneumonia, con-

ning

fornia.

The Ace of SP«<N»«> r<)Mha^
damaged by fire.
Julius Hagen adclh*! Br«l«# Cftb^t:

'

matic

striken.

Picasso o.o.'inK the town.
Glare Brokaw through Paima.
Opera may bo back this wlnt«!i»* v
RtoiuMra HaUibnctcp exiMeUfd HI

Londoii

m

.Hy, Pob.;,Stsrn.

':

AI

and

Bullets

inuvoil

::

'

•

The-

J»alace 6f fliferAi^ tl^ntional
atee).

yhipnixcd Cihoinatographlc iridus-,
employes organized a national

•

try

asfliK imiuii
'

r r.fi vr »H»ti

at

I

th ey

...

held here.

Congress

is

considerinn a propo-

sish for government to make .and
exhibit a film as a. pltig for recently

.approved socialist le education system and to attack religious prejudices .and superstitions.

All-Mexican dramatic company,
headed by ace thespians, Alfredo
de la Vega and Maria Teresa Montoya, inaugurated a reper-

Gomez

toire of classical works at the Pal-.
ace of Fine Arte (National l^he^trelb

War

detwrtmehivlpMi^

ft««

other musfciil units BiWtcot* held
in paMteo^ or ytiio Aril And Chapultepeo wk,' Ulieatre leohtest wai
so eloise another had to be ItcHl lit
the park. Joeo liurbl, Spaitlsh p(a<i;^
.

.

ist

and

judge.:.;:

ot5?h c<iw^
::.-/<:•'
'

vv.,.-

.^^

;.;./'..-''

'

,

-

.

has

OletwJtt Furrell

Henry ll«r»brMn

Sam HermA,n with a sofro HmNmU
OhambMrluin Mid l^arlo «Mal4i«i
" v- y-Mlf'
„;
y. .
JoovChOrniavsKi^ book from leu-*

riam 4ui1i|g the Uutt Week

So haw riyde

JUa Cavo

.ohi^fcd

Y.
llcnry Hull
ft.

'

q>(

tcr-"

fiii4»*

homi'

Zoe AUihs HtickiniBr here on
'Showboat^ script instead of flitting
KSMt for 'Old MiMd*

IHMI liFlfw Jifr*

v;?;';;v^;-'""v*:'^' ^viv;

ordered to South Seaa for si^ mos.

fi^

bipMjk

Anh

by mediOBi

Helen HeLyes thought the llre^}--'y
DouKlasH McM||j|ripi«ry C%I«CM ^^i^ tnan's band at the airport was for
her, but it was welcominK Geo. Reis,
from N. Y.
Jock Whitney in 4lll«l ^ttlt by plane speedboat er.
Columtda money hawk, R. J. AbJn 24 hours.
.shire, rc-ce.stiiiiK from comptrollinK
i'iir studio lEdlfei^a .iMttj^^.l^^
and llcw to New Orleans for thifo
l"
at Alttwlena.
Muni
hia
at
wooks'
mothef
bi*^^
vacash.
Paul
•
Milto ilolTman cashing in, on rowhen she died.
lioi) Simon (Simpq A( Sel^ater)
maiKo publicity of Ivan Lebedeff
and Wera Kngola by teaming them
a visitor at I'ar.
MacLeaft back fi^in :?piny in 'Sweepstake Annie."
1 )nii^
coiilaJ* in N. Y.
v
Eva Barcay, who nuthoi^ed 'Black
Warners reba ptlSinff J^iill)
Rivers', a drama. #n8 divorced ffoni
R. Jay Kaufman four yeari lMipilV i^-^^
to Johnny Allen.
A. H. I'oole. v.p. of I^tlM, here^t^ sumlng her ihalden name.
.r
Al Rosen, orig^naUy; lawing Peggy
see Hill H«)wland.^
Studio pa. toiw g^rfftifl B«Biha Conklin for ffM; lioba the ante lo
'.-v. y
-/^''.^^c.
'^'Qannon at I^evy's.
|2:i,4$<0,
«ov9|tiig eanil9l»| accruing
lienry. m\:from hep Wknger coi^lM6|t In thft
;.^((*^.:.tli6:^'ap|K>iidlx.;
^-'v '"v future^'-'train thrill.

'

Killy, of National Screen
Supply, 1 a s le r r ed |0 iCiMtsiM Cit y
Bill

'

'

nianager.

office

Eddie BonnSi

t^iolversal

f^^

manager
home

for abort tiubjecu
N. Y.
ofBee, •here'on'-valt.:.':'"--

Barney i'i>han, resigned from
Monogiaiii sales staff to go to California, siiciocded

.

';"-'

V'.'?'.

i

v

'

.

.

'

;

.

i^JMHr-'ltoaeBai^ii

htm

\it

'

C. T. Vick.

sao

Rudy

-^malL'^x

vived,

blva.

3uftrM^«iiM.

Valcntino'a memory reKewfC^Hplrinif hbtne he
^

Poli^,

waa bMHding

Mm; Ann«

forr liier/on

j»

for opehfaff

Bif»e^

p{.

gle concert series,.
V:
lUiss Smith has jUst had bis latest number, 'I Forgot to CupyriKblt
Love Song.' published. by tbt ..JOO,
McDani»'l toiiipany.
'

My

HcveridKo
pianist
several

Nov.

PittBburgh

\\'cl>.sier,

who has been
years,

Kuropo

in

tor

be soloist with
Orchestra

will

Symphony

Pittsburgh
26.

Ia'w Isaacs, drani.itic director for

K. S. i 'layers, romcml)ers when
I.
he plaved in 'A I'alr of Spectacles' at
Rodef Shalom Temple in 1905 with
none other than Qeorge S. Kaufman

Artists' stiles staff to

manager lure

und^

Nov. tt

/^;•^

l^iAikMilii':dpern.

vry> >-i:\::

|,;^^ ;, .;'•;^.^v'i:\v:
^

l

State (PujblU loop first-run house}

New Haven

atm£r$ll^^-WM^^
aimoon^

m .many

theatres.

Rollo Peters and Sylvia Field
here for a|>i>earance in Drama Festival's production of 'Autumn Cro-

Johnson, banker's wife,

'
.

,.

Sliubcrt.

Dave Fltagerald

<iults

Inn.

.:

Yale

Dramat ait

heii'

life ttt

Harold Dyko

Ibr Opener
iwt deri^inf
'„

dO^bjir

his

'

-

Jl

Tutta Holf at Vovl now
Tutta Hfintzon Kolf.

s

.Madrlinc

.

Jlii^

in-

of

«t«'.i.l
'.

liiiishcd

KiitliviMi
l!a< r si
ipt and

Stanl(>y

t'fHi«'r loavo
aopi-ar in 'SixttM-n' on Il'w.iy.
J.
K. McPonouKh flow back to
Wednesday.
from
N.
Y.
Raiiio

Kay

M(} Kave Antiiinctlc

"tto

Hay Jfdin'ston flKlitinj? a col\l,
math of KcttiiiK hot at K<'lfOlio door and (Mark Gable rcttirnod from an Ariz. InintinR jaunt.
\va¥ Hfcriba in tjie 14^18 Club

^<

ItfttM

•Week.

Mowbray

Allan

oiitpointiiipr

op at Cedars of

(endloitis
sp.

m.e.

to

pons

Ali-xtod

Radio

Jjovc

ap-

;'-f|y;;Ai^ue\«.:;Watori''''

and

Sttdces

Fox

Gene

Duck-In Club for the 'intellectuals.'
Mickey McDougall leaving Jake
n<Tnian's nltery fo* the ether waves.
Sheila ,1'roctor announeipg that
i<he is not Mi»embll9«'li ktoMti 6€^

pAnyi

'..V;

Kttncjr

L/ol>aiioii
I

louse

:

/..fr,

v..,

oft tilO' Rnrt
wltlt ^I>«lrira 'Dis-

Pypev to alirt

M^aoB

Only union

iMply

aoittsiclttni

fer auditions at

any

6f tH«(^ local

n^

:

f8S,o<M)

aetilctf

auto col-

lay a

Man*

in hia 'Thin

aiili;

aeSiuel

formwly manager of
New Yerk

Henry Mui dock's Ollle Wood col
in the Evening Ledger getting

umn

plenty of attention.
.M<

Mort Schwartz handling press
work for independently run (Ivan
legiter.

Helen Oakley holidaying in the
Sol IIiiKik in town today in con
home-town and dropping the Ox- nectlon with engagement of Monte
ford accent slie uses in Chlcngo with Carlo Ballet Russe at the Academy
band.
Ricliard Cole's
Demolition
work starting on
Gordon Chestnut street between 15th and
in
the
pip ow44<«-otheF nigbt-iuayJ.JJth,lo.-ni;Lko wav iop'Pbtlly'i^ ittrst
Trans- Lux bouse,
Harry .\lnidock now the expert in
within 48 hours. V'
dramatic lank.s on picking football
.scores and winners.
NO; medals be-'
ing awarded, however.
That

Grisha GolubofC and his fiddle will
hibernate here this winter.

•

VVMliard

.

;

'

couldn't

pose

Coluiiilda.
i.ack oi

•;

St

Space

a

bia to <iol;.y
thron wi'cks.

:

lost a wlj? and
for publirity plx at

Jjiack

fot'eea

tl|;mqii|))pM

^

"

a

1'ricli

Colum'

i-

Diidlov I>if;ms arrivod
and direct di.ilof; in

..:::'4lf;rcd

Monday
l^'s

"1

Korn>;old eaniu iu Sunday
:

swinj,'
J^iKlit'.s Iiro.am.'

,:

V'

,

rhaso

.W

wUk:

Kaslcrn

-

Ernest

National's

Martin
Kox-

stuiIyitiK theatre oper.itions In

Wcst Coast chain.
Miriam Cooper Wiilsb suqb Haou)
Walsli fw f1.900 back duea on aup-

t

^..lK>rt a^^r«»m•nt/^
'

.ort

bureau, is booking artists across

west.

'

.i

Trtii:,Q^, if^kumgor Celebrity con-

to

Miu-

iMaii.'

(I) to airani;o mUalC for BotuhardtAVi: Proani.'
Ti. A. Musici.iiis' I'nicii tossed tn
n prand to the Philharmonic <>n.4|fi\vincnt fund.
trooinf? (J}eor«e W'*lcott for
.M(;

;

.

'i^eorirkk^^

;a«.l

'

Motion picture house advertising
local papers is second rankiru;
industry, exceeded <>nly by <lepartment store advertising.
Frnrtk Kersliaw of Osborn»' has
embarked on .all-Hritish policy for
Uritish Trade Commishis house.
sioner took «)ver bouse ftnf lMrevlelt
on 'Thlno Is My Heart.'
.Tohn T. Fiddcs, managing director
r>f the I^yceum. Starland and College
theatres, has thrown his hat into the
Will run aa alder
political rins*
manie din<dOtdM<i In Noi^ii|fl^
in

';

tlon.

.,

'..„-'-': 'yy-:

Walter Connolly aiv^y until J une.

V

.:1|oing In

f

Winnipeg theatres co^bptrilktea in
father Ye drive to furnish old clothes tor
Opened house*
dried • out area.
of tee Sfttr- Saturday morning for special' show,
at admittance to which was by* means

CJordon-MlUer'ii

'

'llMobtida^ ''On :B'w«jr;
Yerttik ^Da Mioittk
'';}
:

:

eiia. ov>«tAt«i4.

•

.•

4^

^^WM^'nooA hoispltaj,
of a bundle of old clothes.
Donald Crisp ah<l Wife, Jane
San Carlo Opera Co. booked for
MurAn, Hailing to England aoion in a week of grand opera at Civic
their 100-foot schooner,
Auditorium. Advance sale of seats
Charles Miller, Kciuity. turned the so heavy box office had to be closed
heat on Comnmnlsm in a lecture for a day to catch up. Pon Cossack,

/.

:

'.

;

nt

P<i.''adena

Monday

(5).

chorus played t(0> t.vOlU^' f.000 In
Harriet de Busman, Kansas City, opening copc^rL
gets 10-week contract at Monogram
as winner of Agfa contest.
Maude Kburno adept at rolling
-«».lier «»tt JLaJttflwi'.fiUlOfjin flia racter
Rio de Janeiro
"
,
'
for 'Ilugf7les of Red Cap.
Paramount Studio club, amateurs,
Construction nciw Atlantic <;Ml|no
•tage 'Run, Hero, Run' at Hol|yi»<t0d
well under way.
Ifuflic Box Nov. 14 and 15.
Harry (Jordon, Rrazlllan exec fur
,

Sea - proing pceharists swapped
fable.s at annual nourishment of
^aciflc Writers' Yacht Club.
Stricken tor nppen^lcitls aboard a
Ttieht; Jp* Breen, Jr:. is recovering
at "Que^en pf Angela hosp nltei* oppr:

~.«tt6n.--.

v;Vvlftl4pe-'V.*nd,
:::iHrt!Hiji|;:.'Out ^:o<;'

.TwcH%

.-chanters.

^'Clover ^•Citifr.vand
-

Ba| fabnrtn,

^4pfnMt^^^l^^

Shannon Dean
gagement at the

back

from enGardent

Bergboflf

Wayne.

Morris Sliver on the Conmiunlty
Drive heading the committee for
the hooking agents.
'Doc' Howe, Fanchon and Marco's
vaudO head on the coast, paasin*
throukh to New York.
^
^
Tonto 9elwnrt 10 solo stay of ibo
Chi ^Pursuit of Happiness* company,
Ann iPenninkton is featured .
Sally Rand is to be the featuro
dra^v for the Red, White and, Bluo
Ri% s dinner at the Cohgrenii
ceeds are for charity.

Albert Miller goes Russian with
octet.

'

'

-

(l)oe) Dougherty's 'Bell In
Bill
foimerly
McGillin's
Ale
Hand,'
Mouse, restoring Its baked-potatowlth -every -;ile custom shortly.
Jay Kin.iniiol hot in politics. Heads
the Motion
Picture Division of
Schnadei s campaign committee and
landed his speech In fonr Of five
new».WM«t« bM%.''
.

Adolf Ginsberg with string trio at

Mount Royal playing under namO
Alfred

<?ol.«».

Henri Gonthior, formerly CHLP
manager, chief of radio staff at
Vickers and Benson.
George liotsky abandons plans fOV
Len Trout'a-'ooii''';lM4\:1|ii;i^
an iiour broadcast of Palace stSitiik
..^'>
yanked.
Cost killed proposition.
Charles Washburn -w lilteaA Of
Rnss Jirown overcomes President

-

'Ah. Wilderness.'
.McMastoi's camera frigbt and showi|.
Loew's boys band sent over to Silver Market newsreel at l*alace.
Washington for the Hallowe'en paAllan Irwin gets across on Canai^
rade and outfit copped iiecohd prize. dlan press with correct prophecy to
The U. of Md. is oatablishing recently pubUibOi^ bo!9k
iUnfr oi
precedent by admlft(n|r lehool fclda Sla:mv
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Bolto

St Helen's Island to bo operato4
as eity amunement park, witb dor>.

^bllelsl^ /Sls-l3ny Blko nidcf rnoihg thrown in, next year, aocoroN
Wamerni: StniiltV luw mndo a ing to strong rumor around town.

Piltsbiirgh
By Hal CohOn

;

tion.

quaver

have boon due to the fact that he
Wido#r<«*;,W«l*«^;^»«o. donated two bloOifi tl«nsftt«|ioni
'.

;

Qky

the

Hen. Atterberry back with ripe
mellers at Corona.
Charlie Dornbcrger once more audi tiohing local talent.
Main Btem'a Coney Island treok
Stan Wood orchestra and obOir
booked for Club Ottawa.
•how fol40d if tor brief stay.
Mbntronl orchostm (symi^onvH
Ihraiw '.Honoon '..b'M ..takeai'.i.hlf'
opened season dundky ( 4);
wife bnek to tho Booioti: nii^iiMti
Rupo Caplain running 16 ahoiwii
Harry Bermah to wield baton for
Light Op. Gulld'a Prince of Pllsen.' week on nil looni ,station».
-UFreddio £dwa«ds In last fouii' m*
Burleigh Morton directs Edwin
Meiss' new play for local charity. sues of McLeah'4 Ifagaslne.
Parii-mutuel
%AM^M^
betn
down
will
be
N.H. I.,lght Opera Guild
promoted t<) the Shubert for fall pro from 1933 figures in Canada.
Canadiiin Broadcasting Co. OOSp*
duetion (19-20).
Frank Struwas given $348 injury pletcs tieup of all local talent.
liox Reach, here on annual huntw^
award against Killarney Show Boat,
ing trip, gets limit of partridges.
now in receivership.
llandd Leonnr<l, Windsor hotel
LeCallienne-l larry more "L'Alglon'
tbrae-day stand at Shubert cancelled orch leader, oft for a month's vaca-

O anirron
liiierry-

now with

Billy Phelps resumes weekly lec
iUres here and in Hartford.
Tate, drama dept's current enroll
meht of 1 28 largest in years.

-

(Jovern, formerly Walnut
manager, doing special O^^tlM^llOB
work for if udson eara.
Sddie l^elnstock now anntiaglng
Shnbert, local burlesaua house of
the Max Rudinick-lifinsky chain.

Peter

Cedar) Walnut, pop-priced

stations.

/B«1}a«iy

Miller,

excavating for
its
the WaUon. back Dront.
inodoi nistic Canadian head ofllce.
I'hil
Thomas now running the to manage the lUta.
l'"ilm

ciple.';-

ilal»)i

-'y-r.

'band play-

f^irls

inu the nahos.

'

'Ji''""

Furma. who was with
cate, is

.

plny*.

momM

dates

Don Robinson will handle Yale
Drama Scliool publicity.

in

Melody La no.'

h^t Par.

i

Slim Frecklotiin
Star Revue.

th<>

:

tboatro

Nineties club.
in Fort

locally.

Oriental theatre build-

town.

Bowery

i

Thir^ Aoitmii

cus' at
Bob Hart foIlowoA tod HoM into
monument.
Zoning and cleaiance board has
talHit wiout for FoxV
syndicated Hollywood column- postponed indefinitely date for re- the BlJou.
Meyer S(dcoloff ftgHiin mimages
Murray 3pl vdck tniy ro to BSrtg- iBt's sttift is so full of Broadway hearing of J. B. Clinton's complaint
|«nd CM a iniuiteal J^^^
gaprs on behalf of radio and against iimtftMl'' ;flill':.:#i'v'IMIttth-dls<^ Civic Orch.
p.8i,.
Shubert brihgiiiilr Ballet Huwe for
Chf^rUe^uiRitica mtnks b« :eiui %rlfi band personaJitiea that it's almost trlct.
a
one-niter
(10).
ihis state hitnaball title.
more t}MfM(hK#y than HollyWtio^'
E. R. Ruben named chief barker
Dag Lee all srallea over the Rach
HuRton Ray elKiteil CBS booKinK
of newly organized Twin City VamaninotT
sellout.
einoo to tiirn plx &Kent.
riety club, other officers being W. H.
scrll).
In
John Lie« Mahlti,
Day Tuttle will direct Little TheWorkman. Kmil Franke, A. A. Kap- atre's
Chi vl«ltiiiK hhi HI mother.
first production.
lan, Moc l^cvy, W. A. Steffea. John
Harvey TlieWs hostlnR T. Haye.*^
Richard Moody, Yale drama dept.,
FVifHU. Max Stahl.^bao4|0fro i^ys
Hiintor. here from I^)ndon.
directs Dixwell I'layers.
Gene Pi-ltzley and his band into
JMne varationiiijT on a boat
15ill
Civic Orch opens fourth season
!lic Sav.iriii.
to South Am<'rli;i and li.u k.
in Woolsey Ha-ll Nov. 8.

•nded

scvenil

I'hll

Pro hockey on the way.

,

World

Tom
ing

•.>;;.,.;;,;>.;

W. A, StefTea h«|d|| bought Gaumont-Briilsh produot
tola l^innenpolis and St, Paul surt-seater

hniiso.'--.

iUitteriield lime v>la\ing tlie Harlem Rhapsothe.^.
Kenneth ll.'irlan and .M St. John
readying a new act.
Gardner W ilstjii sold a couple 0<
yarns to Real Ameri.-a.
Phil Dunas recuperating at tho
Michael Fteese hospital.
Kmersbii and Baldwin have a
spook show around here.
Jules Levy In and out of town <p,;
^
Radio PlcturO negotiations.
Max Richiirds in from K. T> liiO
get a last look at the Fair.
Fizdale moved into ritsler

Mark Fisher and orchestra

S

By Harold M. Bone

plieiiin

offices In the
ing.

tion.';:.

-

;

<

by

'

drew

become sales
for Gauniont-British.
New .Midtown theatre, seating
600 and costing 160,000. to open

.

:

:

Khriich hunkering fiof ttm
3i.(?n
khnMa} V*¥<«iJr C^tlb banquet a^lefi coast again.
eii«^^^
KniMii*
j.Jim t'ook handling Clara, Lo and
Ni)con. an Itomeo^ knd^^ 4^^^
Bth public iiv.
month wM) b^: Itinlted to threil 4^j.
Sath VV.ud roi uperaiing irum an
draoe Mooi'p. iipiM^
infti ltd tooili.
ivitii
fttetropdiitun Op^tra ouftil«t.
liill Ib'ward l.H.ivuiK over thO Or*

Pred Abclson resigned from United

:

.

Harry

1 1

1

as

'
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'Sih Wai'feenrl' iniper^'iniiir'' ot:
liros. exchanges, in town.

Ai'' "w.-.-

'

Warner

I'...:--
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.

wneH%

'piay

hennMds.'.\:''^\,r
WHiiiffcf^a 'l*e4obdt irevthet^ indefinite, due to
Hiqirding being

WrIfM

,!1r«lMltUM

tt^m

wer.<?

them even*

..iliil^

.Oir«si^Qi'y

v-:

V

Wftukee,,':

'C!Am.p«ign.;> '".OrdeNi'

flu.

.•;

to.

,

Hairy '''fMnirer'«
Al JolHon has
Vinna.

.

ilM

Clair« Trevor back from N. Y.
''CI|»iiiofr ,Ti»cy ia;^trc^ H^yfiaiiU
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;
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Theodore van der Meerscheh, deaa
and president
Musicians' Federation locally, dead
Mrs. Jbe Feldmiia te New Tork
from motor accident Thursday (IX,
fof » iHf^f ij^nr utth
it&Ing
Phil Maurice back In cnbaretat
mother.
shows the motivator.
with Club Lido being rushed to
Mike CuUcn to New York for meetThirty-day racing meet at Laurel completion and scheduled to open
ing of Lf)ew managers In eastern surprised everyone by turning a around Dec. 15. Bobby Sanford un4
division.
ITypoes hopes of Maryland a New York show to fe.aturSk
profit.
Aunt Jemima headlining tho new Jockey Club for current session at
floor show at the Plain oii^
« fimlico.
Show-blr gang threw a party at
fortnight.
BuBsy Kountz's orchestra moves the Oasis on Monday (5) for Fred
from Commodore to Joe Hiller's^ew Greenway. manaper of Century,
and
Ted Routsnn, manager of the
Bebe Daniels looking overMusic Box.
VlneO Barnott OT»octod to with Hlpp> Both passed the 34th milo- during her week in. Boi^on.
Al Goodwin, iformor tofuiiM^^ Mt
Muni tr<mp«^^^
liMitloii atttV on «tOM':mi '|tame day.^"
Keith-Boston, now at
Black iBell.'
4k H. Oti^:
circling

et)thii«t«9t

^.'^j^mf^..

Browning.
Old theatrical boarding houses on
Franklin St. beginning to get some
Nitcries with floor
play again.
'

:

•

.

of Montreal musicians

.

W

Dorn Maiighnm toatlmr nt

.

.

.

W

homo'.liere ntid:ifnimifUig-^ Mtr-.-net'
at-'tlto.same timO;''/'
Jane Cool, daughter of L. B. Cool,
Pulton mgr., married last week and

phjBUm^

San

•

fValielaco.

Angeiine Jf anoy» of Mot pnbll^ltjr
<ijtopartment. .bnbk iat tior desk aftsr
•overal weeki^ llinoso.
Larry 6'foole, staigo designer

Hiiwaiikeo

Gayety. biirlj^UO, oloM •ttdjdenly when business dropped to nil. eimo iMMCk from duck hunt,, dilioll^
After A week's layoir, the Min- lens and hungry for st<'ak.
retired trom
playera. are reopenltig at the
turn
Fabe Sevltrky. Met mrn stro, r^
head
floor
whohr
ahfi,.Alyiaj,:]iw:ii6JUi.
w li li Bt e pplMW 'B i s i s ss.*
at Hlckey Park Tavern.
Morris Abram.s, MOM exploiter In tion to step into show last week.
Anna M.ie Naumann and Hnddy
Max Michaels, manairer of 'ark,
Williams, iiallroom dancers, have town last week for 'The Merry
Willow' oi)eninK at tho Wisconsin. okay after having been rushed
just becoMve Mr. and Mrs.
J. W.'iltor Tiiompson offlce, in from
Warner's rl«ps< d .'^trand after try- hospital with inte.siirial set-b.nck.
Harry Thomas has resigned as
Sao I'anlo.
.loe
Kitie.-,,
Cas' .'ides bandsman,
press-agent for fJoorge Shaf^'ll Pi^r ing double features about four
K.arl MacDonald here with Nat duetion of Tlio Drunkard.'
weeks. At the same time Garden .^lii-'bMy thr own wbf n he reeolvej
r.Iebeskind, la tec IWW W*"**!? |BrOs.
Jackie ITellor flew In from Chi for d ropped .doublwi' ^after r|pOf;:fNNilc royalty check on 'I'nderneath Har-.Rrazilian g.ni.
his week at Alvln getting her© Just trial.
lem Moon' plntfer from Japane84i
Karl Jieslio show, 42 people, from In time for the first Oho w.
State Tear hers' eonTenttdn: 'ipaie*.
Casino B.A. opened here at Joao
.McCloskey,
Eddin
Johnstown's: broiitrht smiles to theatrenieh.' About 'y All the loudrspeak^r bally trucks
Caetano theatre.
teachers
flooded
10.000
and
the
One
mayor,
in
for
tOWn
town
Page
a fifing
in to wi|: n»ohO|lOlieed by pol hie an s.
John Day, raramonnt S. A. g.m. around the hite club eircuit.
the
theatres
playe4, tO. peeked Public now so <»lilou».(.^^^
on Cap Ak'Cona to Buenos Aires.
•p.ii.'«
Bert Htearhi, local tTA exchange houses.
Won't tic»M«b Jt>Vf|)t..''''|wV^^
Arthur Loew and Bill Melniker sailed chtof. tpesed a blit^
party nt? the
th^ San m on t bs after, fleet Ion.
f irst perforninttco
from Santos also B,A; bound.
Crawford lifliff't giviiiig Its neiglhN'
CfOrlOiQniiid ooern GOb sold out 48
Ptaia wr littliB |>ftt^ Parker.
borv
StraiiWI
Al«k Kaiin wfth family hero for hoiin bolOi^^^^^^
JVIts
Lf^uii .Q<^d8t«:in, Columbia's new.
:oiwnM;
th*Wre f ofily all'-nlihl
house in ITnb} radio plugs as m*
Bnuilinn f in:, bere with family few days after j|>eddlliBff wtilt of bis
from States. Clarence Margpn, tHo- puppM a<;t to' n Cbleniiio nhery.
San Cicio? frith llyo nlBrforman^es at due«^ment to stay nt SeoUay Squaro
h/Vstr-lry;
lumbia Pictures g.m. in S. A^ here
Cheoper :tb sleep
DavlcNic^li^;
tkilly chnngo of pro*

:

win live in Akron, O.
Madelyn Ward has
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Jlj^^ Actor aiuiB^

^esdUfr November

from page 59)
would be tossed betwttcn
and not produced.

(ContlniH>d

jQKtffP 1^^ Was Beateiibcktai^ at

Children,'
«?QV««>a

QlO^k

O'Qaaey'a Trouble.
w#ha |o haVo ift pehehant
rtibblng tho erlttcB> too. biit in
Ills case It iraa probably unintentional.
Several seasons back the
Critics (^ircle of London awarded
him the llawthornden prize for his
:,.„:..•';.

P'CiMey

R(p|^

by Harold Weinstock

The Plough

find

The

HAM.

by the Abbey iE»layers, DubUn._ In
accepting, he told the British' re.'roiar viewers that they over-estimated the
miEUkln'ir'''' y*.(idfRv{U6^^^^^
this long Virhlle, lii vei'y In'uch In the
hiive boon fllod by Harry Rose, Imrplay and therefore they were overdoings and ffetii hioiii of th« lauRhs.
That steamed the
leaque aptor, with the actors' unloji, Ha
Fortune Friendly^ iainbler. kind to him.
Biirte»4ue ArttfltM' AMo<i^I«iilon, Rojso preather and tow-hon*©' drlVer. At scribes ^l^ni^. they feeUteff that
the oiienlng he is extfactlfier the O'Caroy Waa ungrateful.
^^|»';irt'' Wo«*i^.; htwpM^
Invited
to
of
up
speak
by the Dutch
tooth
'fancy, girl! from
j*
niioiTodiy n'Oplv«Ml b^|^it|^|fe iit tbe, itcrkiriifer way, h&vinfr turned deh^ Treat ers last week, the Irish dratut because he Won C »«t of instru- matist prepared a talk on Gilbert
.KcpubJic .Fr|da>;; (2},
Ni':- ; V.
hients in a poker gatne.
But It Oabrlel'a notice of 'Within the
turns out he pulled thcr Wronff tooth,
Later he Gates..' ifi tlie N. Tl American. Reso he- 8t«>p8 practising.
ilbrirt^^V^I^^
Is the B.A.A.
vieWi>i^ W^o'lii^^
irrltib, w«6
St ep.-* aboard the 'S.irsey Sal' with
for thp Hopiiblio.
B.A.A. a biff camera, liavinij 'taken' tlie introducedi to d'Casey before the
iVjiiJt.v
HoUIk an Aiiii«'rt''**** F»>»lo.ratiun of pilot utrr.tpher, wlu», however, wi>n luncheon and noted that the visitor
baek 'tlie little piece of Klass tl»al was one.'isy. Appears that O'Casey.
was in tlie hole in tlie front.' ^Vith reactlnp the notice to t^ie asiMfnplu!< liat, velvet earniufl's and dead blage, misquoted it,
which fact ijiJlde
pan, Williams i.s the show's most
hiH br>.rii»Izatloni with ,i rfiiue.st thai
\iilualile i)layer.
He dei'mitely be- ( fabrlel burn, y.-^l^ki^^'
tb«'' B.A.A' take ai'tlon on hit) bolialf,
lonKS in lepit as a cliMracter man. O'Cttsey cne of 'thdi* dictated t>tit
letters
witn thtit off
read
and
not
ttoW ^>({i(il^
by Imprt'ssion wa.s tiiat AVilli.uns' assignment was rather under-writien. l:ia chest was inclined to l.iug i the
Wcin.'^tiK k without provDcation. At>
for the i)erf0^i!H|p^l||!4,: could 8tia.nd
matter off. f Gabriel, one of the nio.st
more of iiim.
(porUinB to Tom Phillips.
B.A.A
accuwk,te. predictors of »ucces.so.s .'.nd
.lune ^\'alker hasn't had sueli a faiiitrt^i-'-%ft»; tiwi'^ YAai«Tt'»< ^bok
pijtvsldent^ Rose had coniplaiued Of
;,'oo(l
jiart in half a dozen years.
score on critics four tlmes.l
Jler Molly is freshly attractive and.
ttfing thre^te^l^^ previousJIy,
Gal>rlel believed his notice Was a
of course, she is tlie most tlesirable
iM>ncr J. Rubien, attorney for the
of the play's women.
Margaret fair criticism, altln)Ugh not favorB.AiA.. stilted yesterday (Monday)
Hamilton as the veteran canal boat able. Moat of the Crkics thought
that the ease will be presjented to cook, too, is a line selection, her O'Ciasey^a
'ft4||r«Mr^%|Hir'ili: |i«d'' tM.te.
the executive counciij o£ the actorti' Lui-y being funny and a runner-up some exQUise
la
giveh for the
orea n iz t ion for n d^ckttdfi an to for comedy honors. There i« Hate garbling of the criticism, O'Casey's
mrhat 8ha.Il be th«> prbcftdare in MayheAy, In a smaller part.
sight being poor, as Indicated by
Ca^t ii$ long on men, with Henry
lliohd'fi behalf.
No criminal action
He spuko
Korida coming through with honors thick -lenscd spectacles.
lis as yet ei>ntenii>lat«>(l, .said Kubien.
as Dart. Ralph Riggii' Sam "Weaver In a low tone attilvhl»;l)ii>ofiie;;|i^^
Hai'old \Vein.stock 1« a son of Joe aniif
Franttitt - Robertson's It dinicult to^heM? Ifrhat He'wfta Miiyi>
Jurors
Wclnweek, '^itet'tn^^
the Minskys Jotham »r* ainohg' ti»e colorful fl«in »pera t ion of the Rpiiubllje theatre urf!^ tA it play that alhmild be in the
When further interviewed. Rice
/bev«
«nd the F?upreme wheel.
exi)lained that It Isn't only the
Queried resardins the alleged
ritics that are reviewing the theabeating, H. K. Mlnsky said, 'I have
tre, but the managers a8 well, be(^Junilnued fi;pm j>ase e?^
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Carlo Nicosia, 73, former conduc*
tor of the Metropolitan and Manhattan opera houses, found dead in
his studio in Philadelphia Nov. H.
He^ '^Ihii4'. ''|uBted-'''ap, .:condue.t<^'|n^^-::
ger of' ieyentl 0onth
actOr; and stage director, having and
had coached a' number ^ot^ P
produced a nd conducted stock com- fessionals. Including
a ry! Ofti'den
paiilee -a«i well as playing in the
~
and Jol\n .McCormack.
V
./ ^
support
of
Wainwright,
Marie
Kathertne Kidder. Frank Keenan torei.-..-v,.: :-.'>'•'

,

WILLIAM

N.

WEBB

Wllllani N. Webb, 49, died in New
York, Oct. 31. following a brief Illness.
Ho was known both as an

.

A
M

".

v'''

and others.

He
.son.

aurvlved by hie widow, liter
dny Rdbertabnv three wiitliirt's

TINY TUREK

la

two sisters.
His first stage work was

iind

-

.

f.

,

-

Tiny Turek,'

32,

as.soelated

a

In

producing
ent»»rp"ri.se
with her brother^ Sol; THri^k, died
Nby^"«:in:New.'wlfe*?'1^'^*'un-:.
vaudeville

In

the

David Wart.

Louisville, in which
Grlt^hth waa a fellow

piayeiv;?f

^••'^:'V-•^v^.:v,,

Melfert stock,

.

V

'„.>

married.;'

v3^v;^''

Formerly on th<s' 'si^ge as a coMiss Tur<>k joine<l her
brother in producing more than je
hiodietine.

V

MAX MARCUS

Max Marcus. 78, veteran exhibitor and theatre builder, died Oct,
29 in his daughter'a Cleveland home
after a long illness, Rorn in Berlin,

_
'

'

Arm

v

"

<

era

'

done

Stars,'

P.

George F. Hall.
well known was found in a shed on his Imperial
comedian died in the Home for In- Valley ranch outside Hrawhsy, Calif.,
curablea on Tueaiday lafter a linifer- pet. 31. Police said he died of can,
bon monoxide pqisoning i^rom hliir
incjllneaa.
.'A'
For twenty years he waa a fa- aiito. prObnb^ inhaled #t||t aiileldal
^
vorite in Keith vaudeville and made Intient.
Deceased was 63, had lived in Imtwo tours around the world. Mr.
Hall had also played on the legiti<^ perial Valley since locating there
mate stage in Chftrlfli' Hoyta* 'A .10 years ago In search of health*
Runch of Keys.' 'An American He and A> F. Howell invented a pieture projectloh machine tp yejuf
Hustler,' and *A. Ragged Hero.'
Funeral
under
the ago jind-later turned to manutaotlit>«
services
auspices of the Actors' Fund of, ing the camera invented by .HowelL
America and InteKsnent ^iHHl bo Iff
the H>V'A. Plot -in Keniicb oMwt-

fof

Farmer Takes a Wife

CharR^s
RBRauiit
afiratn,«*t
of
Harold Wpln»tQck, houHe nianaKC'r

1934

6,

years, ag0.fV:'-'f'

; ^-^^

A'

'/LOU ^TELLtOlNstage and

Tellcgen,

Ix)u
actor,

.sereen

who first camo to the Stales
he opened Mark's Strand In New
York with his brothers-in-law be- as leading man for Sara Bernhardt,
committed suicide by ftabbing Mn^'
fore Coming to Cleveland in 1S>12,
Firat to biiild a movie hOuae here self with a pair of ahi^ni l^ovl 1 fct',
with an organ, besides opening the Loa:Aii||elea.:V
Alhambra, Olympic and Globe theMore ami^e inforntation will bf
atres.
He was honorary vice-prez found In the iMicture department.
Drama Iti thivi- iinls iirt'w.'niod nt tho cause t^ey'Hftye mAde prima don- of Ohio Motion Picture Plxhlbltors'
nas
thai
out
ciitici
by
quoting
of
Bmpiro Oct. L"J by Arthur 1 •rclfii.'-M nii'l
SHIRLEY NASATIR
W'itlard (I. Cernhunlt; written by I.i-iKh
them'.... 'i am puUlttg th^ cheat* 'Xieasue.',;
Kilitli
Harn-tt
BlaiTfil;
Ilurtnn
Wells;
daughter.
Siurvived
by
Hm- Shirley Nasatir, 67, mother of Paul
nuts out of the fire for every dra.stiiB'^'l by t'liff'Til 15ro"k
Jiihn Miltern
Mr. Cor win.
matist, producer and actor In the Omitlie Miller, a grandabn, Henry Munf. and known in the east as a
Jeaa Barker
."^op
Corwln..
Fleischer and a brother, Julius character actress, died at her home
..Moxanilpr Frank theatre, but I suppose I'll ti^ke the
Jtarton ....
In Van Nuys, Cal., Nov. 1, following
of Dresden, Germany.
KrncMt Wooilward rap. vl am not talking aa
Ur. EdwarJa
dis- Marcus,,

)

-

.

•

My.; t

notiiinf

ALLURE

dliln't heiar ai>^ut

WESTBIMY

Marlon
Haul S<>onle..

Killth

(iiiiilo
.

Joan CorwtB..'..

.'..

.i.

.

Uasillo

Jennen
Ur.

Harrett

N.ailZ')

Clara Mahr
.KlorpMce Willianm
Saul '/.. Matt. 11

KiUfla

.

.

.'^y^lupy

Hol>orl

K<->p|)el

<1.

T.

Smith
Haines

'
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Ittdtvtdmit,
but ier all
serious people of the theatre.'
He stated that his Columbia address really dwelt on economics of
the theatre and only .about 10 minutes of the hou* o»j,.ii^^^^j^^
devoted to crttloa.
Rice is partictitairty faiia»eelea in
the Russian tlil|||iriK:;''^^^

gnintfed

a.

'

Another serious iilay much too
quiet for popularity.
Author spins rather a weird story,
which doesn't give the principal
f»'minlne chjvracter the Ix'st of it. dents he said:
'Russia is the only place where
In part, at lea.-st, the incidents re^-yr^-J
''/.Chictigo, "Nov. t.
call similar usage for stage purthe tbef^tre ia really important.
1}ur1e.sque is turning In reports poses.
Thc»l^"^- tli»ait(i-if^- H ';j»Qolai:'force.
Two daughters of a retired bank- and it has reeapttil^ iai^e Of its
fk>oiifi ita Midwest strongholds that
l>«iHn«9« has tit>ped as inticl!i as 25% er, one a saddist and the other af- lost vigor.
It now has a religious
In the last year, with business at Its flicted by a fear complex, making force there, which is a return to
her
a cripple. Joan, the latter, has
best level in the last five yeai-s.
purpose of the theatre.
original
the
always been afraid ^of thf elder
Ci'ntral points like Milwaukee, DeMarlon, wed to Bftist, an Italian They produce only plays which are
troit (with three burlesq^ue houses), sctitptor.
From the niontent she functional in that they relate to
Olevvlkiidr liy>lett<r. fitiffaf6» 8t. 1^^
knowa that Marlon iff cofning from Russia. The itidiencen ar«) highty
•hd Minneapolis are running MVaii aibroftd fin it visits Joan becomes emotion.ll. Klvln«» a tremendous reuneasy, that her fat)^e<! and the action to the plays.
days a week with from two to four
The theatre
shows a day.
i^dmissions ran^e family doet^friend plit:n :i6 call in has becomo a iwttonal thing In ru^-*
Dr. Xo|>|^V Oerman pa^elilatrlst.
from
cents
'

'

RU98I f^lNALDI

sie.

M,

'

AnaalarojRg.:'

:'

lingering Illness.

Miss Naaatir h.a^ made her hor e

Strfeken ni In a tourfst camp at
Gallup. N. M., Russi Rlnaldi, standout concert violinist before and
after the World War, died three
weeka latter. COct. 26) in the charity
watii ilihJiJ^^^
in that town.
^
He waa a native Of Italy, iO yeara
old, ha<i not been adtlve In receht
years. He abandoned his career to
fight In the Italian army during the
war. Survived by a alatePSMra; El-

tm AniPBlett''

in.' '!Piill<orn^;
;

iHtat"

Shnk*

^<

yem!i^f-,,vf.,'''

Mother, 80, of Jack Pul.askl of
VARiwpT, and Mrs. Alice p. Glazcr of
Beverly Hills, died at Wbr«?eater,
Maaa^ Nby.
t«tter la eaat bn a

Another jaught^ and

visit.-

other

fonr

soili.'.Mlr«l«««:':'one!' .t^Kl^ ''Hoy^:;

in legit,

;,

;;

,•:

Helen •foaaenbergiPr tli*? mother
of tAtvT nnd i*hii Riche' bf vaude,

,

DON BELL

died Oct.

Rody of Don Bell, inventor and ence
member :|«,t(|o:'.l|ld(^;|^^ fim^:

31

in

the

Benevolent

Chri.<=;tian

Home

in,

Sci-

San

.

25

month

Juast

t0

saw Cotuthb^tts. Ohlot Join th«^^^l^ of
burlesque toMv*nji i>rithv t|if
"
••'the'Xyceum theafi^.''Return of licjuor Is claimed to both
help and hurt the business. In large
towns with a smattering of white
collar boys the tr^nd has bej^n for
'

Hwre pati^ttjre follbwIfig^iMWhe teifitfinate drinking. It's a natural hop
from a stag affair to a Wp; show.
t<lquor has hurt the smaller towns
Hrhere there is a majority of work-

th«^

^ti|#i^

4rop^^'^^

:

PfimiB^

quicker pleasure of
to the corner tavern
time away there.

.

A^^bi^, however« does not seem
it
being revealed that

consistent,

wh^n Marlon Was ><elght abe pushed

sia.'

_

That Edith Barrett accepted the
part of the cruel Marlon is surprisalthough «he has plenty of
At times,
chancd ftt histrlnnics.
however, her speech seemed slngsongy. Perhaps it Is good acting,
but there isn't a bit of audience
Florence "Wtlllama is
sympathy.
.
.
.
ing,

.

.

also here from the Coast

tiv^' iHiMhi :Mk' lay

0ie pufaida; atdnua^
in
He's a mem'iMMfflitor committees.
in
beir of the Paramount Shareholders' ^^ml&r^.:tm'^iiii^^
Committee, of which fact abottt ib# .Btinetiiivm^
Protective
<': -.''y^.- imti''^
'y
play haa.
A. Holmea is chairman.

;

is

;

-

'Of. V

:

'

Duncan

:

that the week.)
dfsclutrged from
bankruptcy by Jan. 1. rPhere are
ProVf
•till many large claims to be disP«m4 of ittid Jiuch matters as the
'

'l1t^''lKipk^ Witliin; 'PftirVte'

*

company can be

plan, settlement 6t the bank
•uit, Allied Owners claim, etc. are
on the vcrf;e of settlement. Belief is
that r<M|SW4|«!i«itM ciMi l>f^

House Folds

vprovi^^^
5,
Modern 1%en»M; btirleaque hoiiae,
fo]de<t
tifiM>X|>ii!«tedly fiaturda^y
night (S> after one nionth'a try.
This Is the fourth unsuceessfiil attempt to bring back burlesque to
;

tlon

a^^^

^

(Continued from i>age 5&)

and
vlaed Of what airtloi^ iaitt*
stating It la interealed in watching
the matter and wanta to be repiresented ..ti^j-tj^VWrWtWiW^
ingS.

m

\^;''''v \-V:-',-v.

'Wfttta In Fire' matter the
to hfive anfteiNwl a dl%tinct "cMki 61
prlOf to date of premiere. It was
first owned for production by Louis
Isquith, who paid the author $500
for first option, ha4 the- ahow in reillie

author

'2. ^^''^5-1^
iV^"*«m^^?f^.**'
w^ll*ftpi^earlng Giildo N^dzo aa
and will remain another Week or the
Paul ahould fail in love wUh her on
two. 3alftbft|i ia thf oiily Par e^^ecu- eight. Robert KaJ^ea 8»Mi|tii» what

Colien

Whi» also directs

ipifttlii»»

three* year-old JTiKin doWii ft flight walking out oti tife '^birttrt abaoThat is supposed lutely, saying he didn't have to
of stoniB steps.
to
aceouht for her being on make up his mind what he would
crutches, yet. In the last act, the do <a year hence,
lie piped that
mental specialist indicates her cononiy solution to it all is to And
dition Is actually because of the the
aomecomplex.
He declares a violent •a •'«m*rtvi*HBltti^V'ttiv«t
shock will correct the fault and where. Only a few hundred seats.
Also to find some serious actors,
permit the girl to walk.
or
three
Xo first nights and only
I'aul and Marion are not «:etlinj,'
on well, lie Is so much disturbed four critics, whose opinions are
by her domination that ho is unable valuable, to bo invited.
To hell
to w(jrk on statues for which he has
the othersv ignore their <^
been commissioned. In the moonlit witii
garden of her fatlter's hotise he iiitenije.'waits alone for dawn, when ;iloiiK
wraith -like
the i»ath comes the
loan. Boy never h»>ard ;ibout her,
mental
Marion's
one
sister
of
(lulrks.

(Continued from page 5)
Ad^lphi Zukor's inter-company executive committee. lHMfcd<ikd by BarB^y Balaban, will iSuiliNr '# )iand in
rcorgahixatlon Wbi^ 0< pSr* ^ He

''V'''

Au thor-ini^nii^|^«
his plays, ttni

hearsal

gfe<>nta

and

mn mmm mi

changfw

-

Ma

inlnA

Harmon & TTlman, co-producers
with the Group Theatre last season
of 'Men In White,' the Pulitzer Prize
play, bought 'Walta' early lasjk: sea
son. also paying |80<>- •White' being
a hit. and producers having castlr^g
dilllculty with 'Waltz,' they kept It
the full six-month period and then
renewed it. paying anotherVlSpo.
Jamea B. Uimaii of the producing
firm took a trip to II<dlywood last
ffUniiner trying to interest

some

pic-

John J. Wilberg, firm's at- Guild, or took a ch.ince by opeiiin:^
made a second trip to the It despite the orders. LriUter would
Coast and signed Zlta Johann. Wil- have iiieant. a ban against the pfb-s.-:i
liam Scholv, f yotingater who had .dijKi^ia)Cron> the Guild, automaticalreceived good jpt«ii^^^^^
beoauae ly f^bwibting them from producing
of his work in staging a revival of any more play.'* by metribers of the
a I'irandcllo play, was signed as Guild. Producers therefore figured

failed.

torney,

and Nat Karson was
handed the acenic assignment.
iwnt tdpiwi^ about |17,50« on
director,

production,
considered
the
fair
ertqugh for n. one-set, six-character
play.
*

pm

It

^nd

Now

produccra flMurb the mnt ter
must be fought out In completion
and ;ire i>cing backed by several
other Ih oadway enttepeneurs for
precedent purpbabl^. According to
Wiiberg. matteir waa not taken til*
reotly -to courts, but went to the
arbitration route instead in order
to get a quicker hearing.
Wilberg

Gave Schorr a Cut
About a week pdibr to the proV
posed opening day the aHthor, It Is
claimed by the producers, was so
much satisfied with the direction
that, he voluntarily gave Schorr a states a courtj^iauubble ^can: |ipr;bB4
piObe of hia r^l^.', Bnt two daya bi^eir the cialen«!#.)^fbr a^
later, Without explaining himself, he
Only Importiint precedent of this
charged that the direction was bad, sort of case was in 1929 when
the .set bad and the general jjroducWiman & Wcatherly produced 'Mrs.
tion atmosphere such that he reCook'a Tour*^" by Kerby Hawks and
fused to have< Ihiif if»**y' pot on.
Jom J^teyd. iifnnr fioiand waa
First, trouble atartod When It bestarred In that show and set.'j madb
came apparent, dtiHng rehearsals, by Jo Mielziner. After playing in
that the first act needed some reNew Haven, Brooklyn and Newark
writing.
This rewriting, the pro-, the. producers claimed disjuitiiifacducers charge, Herta refused to do. tl9ft>''"#itli 'm^- :,prb4vtbttbn ''ttfid ',:rb»'
Herts wbMtd not explain hla. ^hangb fused to allow it to come Into Ne#;
;

.

"

^

'

'

r

;

'

merely saying that he realized It was
not a good play and he preferred
have it dropped rather than have
it try by bi>r vrng.^:^^
ranched
by a VMnerr v twwter, tterf a raid hb
didn't 'know a thing. I httv. nothing to say. It's nobody's ))usiness
but my own, anyway.'
Wl^cn aerved with the Dramatists'
Guild btbti oMi^r Mbnda^ t^' ifPodticers
Immediately
phoned the
Guild and tried to arrange a compromise, )>ut were told on the
phone, they, charge, tliat no dlactiaston was pMmbie. iPhby then had
two moves open to them. Kit her
they folded the play Immediately,
aroldinff fiitiin» troublb «H|iC'^iiMt
to

'

fought

it out at the American Arbl*
tration ofllce. but loat their argt|«
IllM^w r«i>reNented A>: |S5,0M

menu

loaa.^'''''x''''''-'v-;.,;'.'-^''--.

:.•>':'';

LETTERS
Wh«n N«n(linK for Mull to
VARIKTY Addreai Mall Clerk.
rOHTCARDS, ADVKRTISINCi or
eiRCri.AK I.RTTRRM HII.l NOT

UK ADVEKTISKO
LRTTRR8 ADVERT18RD
ONE iSSnt ONLT

Bri«y TtMinas

I'heM

Ove.

A

IV

;<i%lflf'1«StRla:y'''
'Vaii'aiia.'iCar.';'

,

-

Hbp
IM*

Qui

Wim^

Love! Out th9

ietttaff it, but that
ihuch effect on the basic

la

Kfl^V4»

;

theme

Itself, which iHH't palatable, nor on
the strangely disjointed and ragged
slot construction.
Hlezak is excellent as the bashful
hero but Miss Love is hardly as Jiappy here as she was in the company
that played 'Strictly Dishonorable.'
Harry Davenport does all he can to
remove the unplpas.antness from the
character of the old procurer and
Frank Monroe gets his laughs as the
chair-ridden grandpa with the taste
for dirty stories and scandal. Cyril
Scott does his small role well and
so do Uarna Ostcrtag as the other
girl and Vera Hurst as the heroine's
iBother.
'Thtee sets are acceptable but not
HtltewortKy.
iCiolden is holding the show here
second week despite poor busi?I»M, fteurinar on tnklnir it into New
thereafter, but It's hard to see
why he wants too. Ap a piece of
stage property It is alnfiost as weak

.

,

%

^

as

Wont^Mm^

Its title, ipKtertJii

New;Ha»ehi'.3ptev.

Brama

thien acta

In

iitid

ScVra

1.
<

Direct' .1 by
by Arninnd 1^. Zlmmprman.
Alexander Dean; nets t»y CharloH Klson;

ro8tumc'8

Nurma

l>y

Drama

of the Tale

N<>v.

anil

I

I'resenteil at

Fuller.

ScHMl eFflsV^Arte

2.

<
Eti hevi ry, Dorothy Mc'ant ;- Alfred
IjauKhlin, J. Bdward ItoKcrs, Hope NurSaclia,
Arthur
taaA, tieers* (^Iver,
Ward.
Ifaris Urown, Mary Wll««y.
i

U

tl^lte
^>
'.enkt^mSmim^^

WiUlam
JlacolM,
:m4.'^ B««iiwl.~'.l^ve..

Ifliliiiiir^

.

mir: seaaon.

nn

Ui&tttrled for the
Arst i^roductlon
A Btudent. Pro<-

Its

orliinal fc^

hM

^cttott
nnerlti but n«t enough
i# tit it anywhere iii its preaent

a Dleked alienee,
a tniUd reception^ whieh
WM> abbut an it rated. lAit lialf
•f ptfoi Wanders badly, -wlth;^^!^
act
cbafMtMra, doins a iiiciA
^lth their avowed love for each
IVottt

:ilat«;

May

;

drciw

-

:

thcr.

'

,

Trouble with Taken I'^i'^m Life'
li that it n6ver was.
Characters
beconie fictional Iduring last few
;aigmics,
with artificial reactions
:

However, despite
slump as It went
well written, containing
dlfkjkifr
a natural

"(Clipping

out.

steady

play s

along. It
pleasing

awing

Killeen began a subscription

here,

to

is

#^

work had a
Of the two

room

subicfjy^tlens were sold tp
warriaint the libtual uhdertakihg, s^
ICllIeen wetlt to N6W ¥^k. aiM succeeded in lining up his stars and
supporting casts. Inducing these
players to come here for a single
seastNii

and Samuel I^eve worked in a comedy character bit that was good.
Direction of Alexander Dean got
ahout all there was to get ©lit Of
the play as

It

stood.

rrobably won't

click,

annbltiouR try for

who shows

but

it's

an

young Zimmer-

encouraging,

ia

Jloiifc

Nov.

IVlinncapulis,

te»ed coinplicationf ;#|ien'^ a^^^ essaiyed to Write her biography in:

volving

2.

Kxporinient here calls for a sixweek Drama Festival season, comprising six Broadway successes presented by New Vorlt ««rfUi With
recognised atara or^leattiHKl players
,4n tIM leads. Uiiittttal feature is
tlMrt*; *r|tti 0«a
two exceptions,
•i^itrt

for (sach
that virtu

:9rodUctk>h. This means
8ii( entire hew comp.tnles are
bjBt n fg tooj^ pfb t 900 m_iles from New
York for " a 'sTiiglo* weinrs en5;ili?e^
ment each, so that there is a com-

<ally
;

plete departure

from the dramatic

Block giie.st.'^tarring piaft.'te. i>erinnnent repertory idea.

Would soom to be economically
unsound, perhaps, for the transportation costs in themselves come to
a heavy sum, not to^ mention the
higher than* ustial iwWRtet/; Letter
5atui^<ijl becatise onUr on* week of
'

aetti^l frttirk plus anotlier
i^eartiNii:^ Y«t it hds r^^

week of

Marion Froude a pleasant experience.
Supporting cast In every
Instance fully measure up to requirements, work of Messrs. Davis,

Sothard and Webber and
Miss Greilham particularly meriting
Kllleen,

m**ntiWI»--:.'-r'-

.

Current weak brings Botlfi Peters
iri«ld an |h« ««^irt«ha of

a»a syiVia

:

'Autumiii'' 'CrociMk'.-

'V'

boy, son of a
of Minnesota prof. sHor.

fittle

previous

expcrlcni o

prof/'usion

il

;iTid

less r.ipl-

jiMdta '.ni 'ait

No canvas

As

carried.

Morton is hitting the
diums and auditoriums under

Canton,

[

,

a " '<j^iiHmi T!l|^rtie. .-a<?t' M also
worke d by Nelson. GunipeitJ! indicated he wants a new act tor the
Clyde
keeping
show,
KiMt;ling
Beatty with the HagQnhack-Walt>
lace andi Mabel Stark With /ttMei 41
G. Barnes outfit.
Success of the Barnes 'btitflt,
which is strictly a wild animal show,
has, influenced the numagement to

.by.'

Nov.

O.,

;^'|^

c

JKOHMIMK^

stafra-

club auspices.
In Toionto,
it's
a percentage deal with the
Shriners, and the plugging, sale of
tickets and organized pressure in
the n.'ime of charity making it rosy
both for Morton and the local lads
in the monkey suits.
Scaled at: |I
top with matinae rates for kids.

j«lyiflf

Beatty, howeve|i(;

past few years.

ROUERS ON THE UP

in the past

;

does not travel with the show.
While here, Sam Gumpertz looked
over the Goebel ll<»h farmy whert
T..OU Is Roth til break ihg: Ih ia. if*?Mp>
!its.
Act wots not fals
of 40 inixod
enougli advancfd for Gun»peft«, but
will ko with the
It is possible it
KinBling jpUtHI if ,U can be >vorked

park did not supply sandals,

into April

workinif Wltk

Clyde Beatty has been featured the

hence he ttJok no preca;utioni'
to protect his tbotsifB.

next.

;

CNit^t has been laying oft big cat
acts, except in New York, where

Wii«

-for

i

it 'wetf

h*I:

5.

Roller skating is staging a S!^^'
coTO^baek" /-'W-' :':ea!st#ii;''-'-.Oiilo
with more activity this fall than at
lant

.

'

swftiii .^<ii6«»iwVp#rform«*ce./
any time in many year^. At least a
Morton 'circtia thia season has 24 dozen shuttei-cd rinks have been redisplays, carrlaa about IM. performers and SI ftiead of iiitM^ til addi- opened aiiMl ni^^ 8p«tl w^
tion to otIMnr ptrieinnjet
w^^
operated only during the summer
brihgs th« pay aiiim tip to ISO perthe year
**
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 5.
sons.
TiHividlng 111: 48 iiiiotoriaed are making a f9 of
'
trucks and three 72-foot railway round.
Sheesley @hows ha xnade arcars.
well-known
Dillon and Wood,
V ^i'liiuartera:'.'
raiv^ii^^
As run off at the opener, fast roller skating promoters, have ento seledt;.
pacing and shrewd showmanship larged their WtiidliMid i^uditoriuth **Mri,;iiUi^Ai|(!«^
make this three-ring show a real rink at East Livet^ikiol Mid; in ad- Charlotte this year) and is playtnff
success from the spectator angle.
Running time about 14S minutes dition operating the Coliseum In a week locally before it holes linu
Mansfield. H. D. Ruhlm.an, another The show has leased the old plant
and '.good yalUe. -;'-^
well-known eastern Ohio rink man, of the North State Creosote ComFor senmtloniaiina ftttd^^
catching, honors go to tho HiUBtrci recently reopened the Penh tlnk in pany III North Chiirlotte;
portion of the Barbett Brother*
troupe, a European high-w|r«| fea- Pittsburgh' afid also is operating
ture which takes place 50 feet up, rinks in Ctiyahoga Palls, Nelvark Circus, which winters near hei'e at
without the use of a safety net. and other eastern Ohio spots.
York, S. C, has arrived and unFive lads In heliotrope tights do the
Earl Frye, for many years iden- packed In the large stone circus
usu.'il pole and chair balancing, but
Already in are the elethe socko finish Is the pedaling of tified with rink operation in Can- building.
has reopened the Meyers Lake phants, camels, other animals, and
ton,
a bicycle across the wire with a
three-man mount.
Huge crowd Park rink here for the winter sea- a quantity of equipment. The rehardly breathed during the feat and .scm and will continue to operate mainder of the show continues in
then gave the German lads the big- thf rink he opened. laat aummei- in Florida where
haa booking until
gest ovation of the evening. Inci- MUMHiMi'-'just #S)Sl- of'.*HBre*';;'^v
'ftftM«'
Decembcfr
dentally, Hitler wants the lads to
years
Goldt^n,
for
a
rink
Russ
return to the fatherland to put in
t^tOir military duty, but' they arc promoter in Akron, has abandoned
#$dging the draft on the presumable his open air rink at 9unimit Beach
^

,

:

A

.

#

tmm W:;
atijrv^:

vrtnnwi^
brief-

'

...i;,'

?ipi,a>ftfr.

''a

Lloyd I>O^MirlM among the few
scribblers who can refer humorously to his profession.
Blanche Colton Williams staying
In the former homie of Qeorige Eliot
for color for a biog of Eliot.
Katherine Woods in N. Y. with
a new chiller, 'Murder in the Old
Chateau,' for Houghton'Mlfflin.
English -front

street

55th

Frank E. If sch, Jr., handling research and pi^otioi<vlie»f^:|^
den women's group, movlSq|inN|||r'i^^^
like capacity to Photoplay.

w

One

novelists
of the season's ne
Is seen frequently in the theatrical
sector, te^i*i
pe ople;
Mfcf only

ym

«

.

y^«!k>*iV
now genius dissevered
Irving Hoffman, who does art
l|!i

work

for the N. Y. Aniorlcan, quit

Broadway

sending
fi»'

gossip- chatter

'ft'^<2o•ilt'''tradevdaIl3f.v'fit>r

^'IfiliilipC':

reasons.
Internationul Literary Bureau last
week placed an untitled novel by

Moniquc Jeans with Mcssner and a
btograph of Ifadrien fey
Tc-Tis!ior With Putnam.

Also a
short story, 'Week in Chelsea,' by
Wolfe Kaufman, wiili Esquire.
N. Y. American's cxplpUatlyn

cantpalgn on Hii ifourhaiistic stitii^
will be widely extended Ufider re-

push the
But they
American to
left
out the pic ture of Kegi na
Ga r aw eii a nd sh e s s till hiirn^ ii g
cent

IJrisbane

order.s to
the fore.

asnttmption that greater aaff^ ties Parkr Akron,; iMd
9toiwd into
over
even if Ifa oii «l irar* BO the ©aslhb %i»ll«in*r a* the park for
feet above the concrete floor.
Rock Springs Park
the winter.
Edythe Seigrist and company also rink at Chester, W. Va., will operin on the applause salvos for a fly- ate all winter after
a successful
ing trapeze act, particularly for the summer season, C,
McicDonald
triple turns, somersaults in mid-air
announced
this week.
and the double transfers as the two
Ed. J. Lehnerd, Youngstown rink
men, blindfolded and encased in
sacks, repeat some of the feats they man who for several years has suchad just done with their eyes open. cessfully operated the Boiler PalSeigrlsts are mother, father and ace,
at Idora I^ilt^k, Youngatow% luis
son.
Fourth member is Mickey moved into town at his fortriet" loKing, formerly with the Flying
The RayenWards. Earlier In the bill the pe- cation for tho winter.
the
tite youngster flnishcis a single with Wood auditorium rink, one of
the one-arm half-flange. Bhe is re- largest In eastern Ohio, also In
puted to have, done 176 tosses in this downtow:n Youngstown. has. inaugLillian Leltsel routine. When caught urated its winter seaMn.
Sttider's|
here she did 71.
rink,
near Dover, continues to
Others scoring In the thrill cate- operate the year round, witile Dick
gory were the Five Gay Boys and .John's spot In Cosh4)HBto|l«: la well
the Dimanati Arabs, two standard into its fall season.
>
r."
vaude acts seen here before, but
still exciting for speed and
skill.
First is a teeter-lK>ard feature witli
somers.aults,
half -twisters,
chairills for
ciatches an<J three-man-high shoulder catches. The seven Arabs go
in for tumbling, quick pyramid^-•«<e^rtt^e,-'Mb^l.
building
atroMl-man stuff, one
American thrill acts are now be^\ y
lad' hoidtnii iif»
ing
liookod
for
tho Tol<Io 'world's
Opehing parxide is colorful, and
the presence of the uniformed fall-' which opens in the spring, to
Shrine units adds to the p.iKc aritry.
run'' 'for

.as

a

Kahn

mono<M()
rei)iirt«'r

(Includirig ./tilit
fiKtnes it out'tha£l
on the N. Y. D.ally

Mirror his byline means something

Birmlnghanfi^ ;^oy.

The ;,RuMell.

C

'

;

sary of the W.'ill St. df'l'.K Ir.
yictor B, Smith, wrlur, lIot« l
Si:W--'Wiii^tm.iK^ Y., in Voluhtary
asbanki-uptcy debti»r 166,485,^
:

sets,

vi;':;''^-'^^^:.

..-i,-

'mfi^hfiktt^^
quarters last week

winter

tot;

after

bad

closing in Mississippi because of
'

weathi^

^itey*wil><tttst''-j^

celled.

Hagenbepk Wallace' ShoW ia d«*'
Memphis around Nov. 11;
Staying out as long as possible, duo
At Jack.son the
to good business.
to close in

show was the first circus in three
years, «nd the Daily News dcyotf^d
alinoat all of page bhe to
a||)^
.

t^

'

':

all-Indtin band in f< atlu is and
costumes plays throughout, with
Chief Winneshiek leadiUK. J^incj-ur)
of

displays

24

Tudor

Dixie

h.-is

<;enders,

Alici.i

'

Fisher,

tim

I

Cincihnatl,

I'i.sln-r,

<'orn\vall,

Kd

$50,000 d.imatre ajr.ilnst

fcir

Van Wyck,

local

manufacturer of

,

equipmeiht ahii proj^l '11^,:;
and novelry uets, w.'is dliM*>
)Ui.M.ve(l ill ("ornmon rJeas court hiisi'
week, wlien Gocjrge DuhlL;an, Neiw
Britain^, c*>nn., withdrew the actioja*
Without prejudice to rtUhg onothe^
rigging

acrob.'itle

\itti^isi'lii*,-.*'i^

Inc.,

pillce,

l.s

U

and

Holt

i^lgt|l if jti?!!! \

'three'

JtfoV.
;

Suit

veteran f^'-altiii'^^^kfrepresenting the jfapan- suit.
I)ismiss;il e.inio Jiftcr third
tsc with ln.structionK to. get only day of hearing', and was iirouipled
the big a«ii8« some
to j^O in num- by quest lc»n of prcpper ser\ lee,
I'laintiff alleged that he fell 41
ber.
eiet from 4 cable slid"* wWle- dtsitlrgr
These a« ts will be used for free f
stunts at the fair, whic h is expected an act In an eastern city In .fuly,
1930, and .suffered Injuri. « wf.ieh
to attract vlsitfjrs- fr< m .'ill over the
'••-.-t
fl.STO for (1<M t.,|- :iihl li.,<i,ilol
ti ip ar e

ing

Alicje .Smith on the
I>uo and the Aerial
Smiths on the double trapeze;
Madame Maree's dogs and ponies;
Adele Nelson's elephants; Billy i;$lcgrist and Mies Evelyn and company

girls

Kidders;

.

':

An

Giaycie

•

.;

':

i

lil^

pany Urt iflMi tabt«^lM(WpKj Tudor
family #Bi^ toquillbriirtai 4^th^ the
Ape, billed as fromi plctuires,; for
roilei*-8kating, baseball prar tiee; a

.paid,

4i,m^iw.iit.4rffn~nErfwv»<H-^>^." <inMip -

^the''- -iMilarles;.

(iki^'\:BiqiiQi^

ment was miide by Van Wyck;,
igan ctaiint'd that he

:

a week for

weeks a

2<1

.

iJiiin-

.-iV-er.agfd

itOI^

with hi*

ye.nr

'

nrie.ll and a smoke; the iJixie Fislu
(tirls for jaw-work find the bult< rfly ftnlsli; Nclli*' Dutton find cninpany for be.-iutiful efpicMtri.-ui

act.i

i

to iofho COd^OOe. ^liHeulatidn tha^t as
a strupglinig -HOllywoodiie he was
more anonynlious. so he's happy
coveting the Hauptniiinn case, etc.
Wall Street financial Writers cited
VARitt't's phjire one 8trea:mer, 'Wall
in recalling
."Street Lays An Ekk
th.at Oct. 21) was tlio lifili anniver-

B.

Brethil^;:':«

t^^'tiMtf'

'

'

'

(Jordon
trick

.

to succeed in launching the experiment In a way th4lt ti»«H^f««

north,' id -..Mt f'

wVh

from a bathhouse to Itetiit^ i«vaf
a sun-baked pathway.'
'Janofttky charges th<>re was
no Written hotlflcatiottv hpr
verbal warning thitt -the fSfcthway was heated, and that the

s^

hen

;trlip|iti

yi(m:-'lll!0i^':4^^

June

H

Literati

'

*j22»jjr^lO'woId,^^^^^l^^

rmiwrsUy
*al.

It

is directed, staged and acted In a
faslilon
that compares favorably
with the highest class Broadway
road offerings seen here. Charm
and intelligence of Miss Purcell
help to make her performance of

East

playwrlght.s and give the screen an
lncrease<l supply of storie.s first
produced for the stage. It may
prove so far-reaching as to revolutionize the entire letrlt, m.akiiig
possible its prosperous large-scale
survival without road companies.

.

many men.

with

'affairs'

block.

jbblislderable employment for Idle
actors, furnisli a larger market for

•

Belirman;»

enough th^ Ldhdon
Telegraph's N. Y. office Is In an

This production of 'Biography'
represents the Inaugi^ral at the
inittiyert. ttieatre her« d< what i«,
1)erli<t|>a, one of the m6st linlque extwriihents in the realm of the American legit, It a^ccessful^ H 4»ay
IsHng bacH the jflesh *B.ti9 k blond
apolt^^ dramik ih the provinces, reVltialise thb entire legU and provide

^^th
Ifw

season

:

Api>r6pria;tely

:|i;;;"?^|IIOGRAPHY

;

Until the

has progresiied further, ho.Wever,
financial results WHI
i'iiS*
nltely known.
t4ttle fault can b« found with the

severe burns
feet last

seaiMn ai tka Maple t^Sit dardil^ns
here with 10.000 customers on opening night and the Mayor introducing the first star turn. After the
circus
plays
Toronto
break-In,
Bridgeport, Nov. i2-17, and then
Anma,k^s the loaf tfek to
and
tonio fw the flWtfUiWM!^

a route that takaa

aasif^rting;' 'i'liisi^^liiartNilNl'-,

iireik>'rt,''

.

a standard act in vaudo
with his wrestling lion. 'Princess
Pat,' will be featured with the Bll;.

for years

of Bay
loca.l .anriusemant

Graham, owner

Shore Park,

hint of depression with the
Starting out
'Ottt&.t.
earli«ir tll|f(n aViir this season 4nd
with a bigger and better show. It
got off to tba itart of the I984-;35

MW t^

will alter its policy next sea-

son and Include wild animal acta

WM

Circut

No

.t

show

Baltimore, Nov. I.
New wrinkle in iptwinHg
uhobrked lit 8upiN«M> Ot|Nf(
last week when David JanofsUy asked $5,000 damages from
C. E.

Bob IfoctMl

^^^^'^••^||611yw<»b^

Indicaticma

.saaaow^';;

Bob Morton's

ternal

,

proniise.

,

five years,

for non-subscribers and $1.50 for
subscribers. First week's gross is
estimated at around $10,000, which

Hot Dogs

'

Circus last

Iniwlal

Going

Show, besides the Escalantes, will
Include the Canestrel|is and Capt.
Jacobs' lion act, «11 With thf BAt^a*

New.sp.iperH and radio stations
have helped along with plenty of
swell gratis publicity. Top is jlMO

finished stamp
used, one, a

was

Mexico ^City, Nov. 5.
Philip Escalante, tather of the
Escalante Family. Amailciin circus
act. is hera wgaaiiOiic ft .1^^
eua to tour the pritMrtlieM;

week's work in itself was probably
no mean a(comi)llshment.

.^ets

family home,

in the

Etcheverry
long-winded
roles which they handled creditably.
J. Edward Rogers was convincing

.

and

civic

It.

>|lbove average.
Of the cast, Alfred
and Marie I?ro\vn drew

..Inan,

Whipping

campaign.

women's organlzatlona into line and
orgahisihg 'executive' and 'advisory'
eotaipiittees to help sell season tlcketi, lie got the ball roiling, Enough

Productionally, the offering was
quite acceptable. Handled by members of the department, the technical
to it.
living

'pre-

M

mrilmm»^

•4IMiittr'<Kfti^
bejUiiff

who

only the
impresurio but In 'Biography' he
ftcts the Important Barle Lairrlmore
role of Richa^ Kurt as tbo only
n6n-Broadwa:s^ east nmalMr. And
he acqqita himself
won t|i»t his
perforniahce compares favorably
with that of the star^ Irene Purcell,
and such other experienced and
capable troupers as Edith Gresham
from the Theatre Guild road production, Walter Davis, Harry Sothard, Alan Handley, Nancy Evans
and Eugene Weber. Moreover, Killeen will direct the production.s.
After hitting upon the idea of
'bringing liroadway to Minneapolis'
if it wouldn't come, any more of" its
own accord and remedying the deficiency created by Broadway managers' failure to send road shows

a group ot Broadway pro'- pmilttfe^ «la«^ ^mnHlhr ot tHo
In for a bnceover, Yale's younr it^omait #HHt wjM^ oileouii'*

^^l:lth

V^flcdei

M

OilMiiiiiMt

;^i^maHk 11 l€i)te«n, youth
itlits' the Yeatlvul.' ts not

won't

I

•

20G

Cleans

wmk

on white horses,
tliigent

of

2iK

Flcnim, H.irry

;ind tho
h»'ad« d

rlnwn
by

(

La* Fair!s Record Biz j

ni;-

Shi

Sh'ulv
(»\rf

Aildi" I<< l,
witii nwihag<"

r.,'il'f ;irl.

i

and tlif lioKs Trio,
mont afraid to name tlie producing
lown bcrausc it might,, oau!^ in-

thc)

Whole, show lis tender the fiirectloh of A. T?; 'tSfnltfip. Bf.T> >rf»rfrin
up )\t vo for the opening ;iT'd u'liuu
JicStqif.
as ringnuislcr,

t'lay

I.v

Cf^unty

tlic>

net

Fijfir,

;:

profit
1S34,
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Lo u
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< il l.

i ."^ i ; t
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(ii.'urey

^

fail'.; ill!
^f2i}',45'l'..
'inl^y.:-
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e.'-iii' ii;-''.*.-

revliil

cle(hiet<,-il,

th.it
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lu-ni:.
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'

ToUii
'
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ARCHITECT. W. R. BalUrd tart I
"When buaincM nukes hesTy de«
numds on energy, smokiog a Camel

mootbt the war* When I feel lut«
less,

• Camel restores!

my

energy.

My mind is clearer and more alert."

1

VOUNA SOCIETY MATRONt
*'CameU are • gtand-tasdng cig««
AUston Buyer.
**They art so mild and rich. And

tctte," tays Mrs.

marrelons how smoklos •
Camel rerires my energy.**
it's

#Sdence has confirmed die**eQergi2uig e£Eect*
of Camel cigarettes. And actual experiences of
real

people bear out

that

you get a

As

4

Bill Miller,

this scientific

discovery—

delightful *'l$fi"with. a

CameL

famous all-around athlete and

times National Single Sculls champion,

c;;i:-

**Many people have commented

on

plains

how

it:

quickly

after a

my

energy seems to come back

hard race. The secret

it is

my

race.

With me,

is,

I think, diat

custom to smoke a Camel

quickly refresh

as with other smokers.

after •
Camels

COLLEOC STUDENT.

me and revive my energy. And

Camels never upset

Richard

Whitney says: "After a long, hard
session, a Camel tastes simply
swell And what is more impor*

my nerves."^

I

my

tant, it refreshes
energy and I
feel fit as a fiddle in short order.'

JK>IN

THE

NiW

WITH

ANNETTE HANSHAW
TED UUSING
P^MiPR O'KEEFE
GLEN GRAY'S
IpiQO p. M. E. S.T.
S.T.
9:90 P. M.

C

8:00 P.
7K)0 P.

M

S. T.

M.

P. S.^.

8:00 P.

M.

C

S.

T.

8:30

P.M. P. ^ t*

OVER COAST-TO-COAST^ WABC -* COLUMBIA NETWORK

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!
m

WylrSPAMCIMIirOliAII. Crett*
""fKntt Nys 1 " whiu I'n up lu my
fieck In worit, I find that smoking
• Camel Is • great solace. It brings
that renewed energy... well -being
... comfort... iust the 'lift' 1 need.

ropyrleht, 1931.

B.

J.

jmgmojds Toiwwo Oopvao^
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SCORE AA or NOV, t
K«y

to abbrtviatiefiar

,ai<U (shaiMf*

j^i*w«d)r

GABRIEL

(American)
(Journal) ............
(Pust) ....... tv».««v*:V^«*

LOCKRIOQE (tiun>
HAMNN^NH (Hwr^ld
ATKINSON (Times)
80BEL (Mirror)

Pol.

Ig
19

18
18

Mf

••f**^**

it

trtlniM) .^.v.

18

it

;'8'^'

MANTLE

(News)
QA R L A N D ( World-Telegram)

. . . .

M9
MO

8

8

1
:

19
17

16
13

It

It

8
8
5

IT

It

8

25

28

wood, Selling, CenMNhtliip
and OtbMr Fast Pr^ppmd

:Jt8

i

RICHARD WATTS, JR. (H.
KATE CAMERON (News) ..........
BLAND JOHANESON (Mlrroi^ v^.;^

.T8t

ANDRE 8ENNWALD

(Times) ......

ROSE PELSWICK (Journal)
REQINA CREWE (American)
WILLIAM BOEHNEL (World-Tele)
eiLEIireilKILMAN (Sun)

.t«tt

.750

.688

; .

VAR1|M[^- (Combined)

onl;|f)

VAUI^TV
Washington. Nov. 18.
an overwhelmingly
Democratic Congross'and replaceElection

Loew Hopes Yik

of

ment

Socks Princeton,

of conservatives bsr ianatlcal
progresstveii Uk iMtk hetls^ eottsfltutes a major threat to the fllni Industry.
sweeping Congressional
probe of film matters from production to C9de phase* la beUeved vir^
tually unavoldablei^
The prosp.cts for Staving off renewed demands for restrictive
legislation were practically ruined
when the flood oC 'New Deal' ballots washed ft number of Industry

A

Talf University's 75-piece campus
'/
Downward revision of tick ot ban# '^^iilli;:.' Ili^^ 'Iteetf f^t» a
cales of four Broadway Icglt at- three-day stopover at Loew's State
become
elective,
two
tractions has
on Broadway Nov. 16-17-18 In the
tfiiluiiaii Afnt i#o mnsieftls flgurifig
first booking of Ita kind.
'

Downwai^d,
the rcadjufltment.
e«^leiM«^'|o4^ wonT'ba'%'
trend in attendance the past two
WCf'ks and dcni.and for lowcr-pricod a regular act, but will be added to
tickets w.is indicated by balcony the customary staga bill an4 play
managers thv^lMnt iiHF' on ft part*tlm« baala^three shows
Strenffth
B'rlday, two Saturday and four Sun#Qiiifi|:.4tif '/fiNitiifi:, jll^ioiMi,;'ettt' iflay.
The Saturday shows will be
at night, following the Yale-Prlhceton game at Princeton, N. J.
bf thi» largest in
Taia |b»and fa
the east and Is said ^o rate with the
Acroti^ S^^
west's champ front Illinois,
But
both can take Jazz lessons frottk' tiM

M

111

;

'.i.-'-;

HaMk

New

Hollywood-Paris

*

Nov.

Paris,

now

here,

n

wants

SeDtluigre bif fiitishlbh talent
i^jrirooa and Paris.

Southern Methodist outfit.
Dftrtng last y^r's fbbtbal! season
the Broadway theatres went in for
college glee clubs in a heavy alma
mater way. On one occasion three
Broadway house* played a« many
.

12.

Rene Hubert, Fox studio
tiimer,

cosdoifble

Wj^MW

W.

R.
55
•8
i»
25
68
71
78
87

w
18?
88
109
115
128
Itf

o.
•>

0

.894

8

\88f

11
20
37

tonali cMimt^'i^^^^

Congress and
swept In new exponents of more

defenders

out

of

2

.657

.638

7

.617

0

.804

•

.887
.648

W

CHICAGO

CAROL FRINK (Her^l
r.,V/-;74.
DORIS ARDEN* (Times)
..v.*<,'ll7
CLARK RODENBAQH (News) V.;.. )t«8
'*'.'lSleanor:Kben^'
't

bbaiMMf^^

activity.

whole

who on

H

0

.888
.683

10

.i570

;,:^::V^/^^(tHory

'''.^'r/r

on page

pietiieraa)

3)

;

Is

Recent changes

in

Pro Inmates Coach
fellow Felons

NBC ADDinOlK
in

administration

BIBLE STORY

of the National Recovery Administration undbulj^tedly will have the
effect of slightly reducing opttiplaints from Senate progressives

Reading. Pa.. Nov. 11
Bad' acfors put on a good show 'n
Chicago, Nov. 12.
tha ^erka County <7bunt^^
NBC here Is cniditloning a script
il.so
kmiwn as the Berks County basbd bti
^B^^ MCttafae^erS/ Prb*
:

CContinued on page 27)

aiM^lsh in the

R.C.

based on 122

'^r^.,

^

the

friendly to the industry,
but Who also is known to look
askanM at certain practices and
policies, stand* a* tb^ last defense
of the industry against Congressional interference and inquisition.

f

14
87
28

it

w
if.

'Franca* Kurtter.
'^/^^

President Roosevelt,

same week.

Loew now hopes the Bulldog
gives the Tiger a lacing next Saturday, beca.uc'b tears j^n a ti''(>^^ue

Note Andre Sennwald is a newcomer to the list, taking the place
Mordaunt Hall on the Time%\
Yaiiatlan In numbar o( plotttraa aiMMrht depends largely on numof assistants used for revleilini and partly on length of vacation
taken by reviewers. Sennwald has le.ss pictures than anyone becauM scored only from the time he offlcially took over the revlewar'a post, not iaeludlng those pletur^a h* <ai«ht a*
or for *avaral iraak* In iMtween the resl«^^
of Hall and the
appointment of BSfihwald. Latter was previously Hall's assistant.

of

nearly

typas

.m

. . . . . . 168
181
. t
(This Seer* bated on 199 pictures)

Government parti :ipation in business and more stringent control of
ftU

.705

20

(Combined)

—

PeL

21

80

•II

(Thii Seoro eontputod pn 2S failur««

HARK DOWN ON

W. <Wl%llf),

ta abbraviitions: PC. (pictures caught), R. (right),
Ow («a opinion), PC. (percentage)V;

Mit

v.

4

Him

W. ( Wrong),

•a

ANDERSON

IROWN

AS OF NOV.

(right),

MUSIC HALL BOOKS

'

Prison, here.

Two

profes.9lonal act-

gram Is tagged 'Sons of Jesse*.
comedy,
It marks the Ifst attempt of radio
%^''M6t, to market a Biblical script though
good results.
t
er branches bf «hbvir bUslnaMt
Hollywood, Nov. 18.
Five other long termers were the particular
plcturerf^ and legit, haVa
Radio City Mu.slc Hall has bbbked art committee and directed the pro^
prod^ced successful Biblical ajbbHaf
Aliso wants to, establish
e r duction.
•x*'
Max Rf^nhardt's *M Idsu
'It wan a good show,' a
in
'tliaipapiiL'::';
v--;.
;4ihange proffMbt^hlp here^ leaVlnf
Nl8:ht^i''I>ihnt<ii':''aa .a'''iiiage,' -i^riesenU- guard said.
\
'It kept them up too
tion.
No da^:':4iif::1»mii^
two Fox girls in a French drens
Madrid, Nov. 12.
Some of the boys fell
late, thoiiKh.
~*
announced.
liouse tor a term, during which they
Fox Movietone cameramen. .Pierre
asledp.
l^hcy ain't used any more
Prior to N. Y. engagement, troupe' to^
.-•';.',;
<8ilfc;iW«ttlre iome triblts.
LUck asid: Itilnrl Briadotix, aN being
to late hours.'*
Hollywood SOS's B'way
xretUied.^JXh. -aiAtnff- thjp .gnyfirp- o f 1ft will digport ift Philadelphia
Mu.slclans. one a former theatre
1-4
WAIOI.
111
ment troops In rubbing out the re- antfimi^i. U^iil'
orchestra
icade
we-re*^f7F uitedT^
st;:l#ouis;,;:'
^-''/'.-v
cent rebellion.
from among the guests at the paliuok and Brisduux, who were j(n
latial new prison, which lo9ks like
to the ,Cpast two
l^rst hanUsr of bl«
li ^afx
4b'eaiiiaaK6ra to #ive lessohs tb thiei
irlrTi in the studio shops on how to
make clothes.
'

l^lans to send

ors
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a
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AsturMi
Joliet,

Orders

were

Nov.

111..

is-suea

12.

Verdun,

inaklnff p\x 6t ifii SfMinlsli

picked up a

civil

guard

a bc^i^

The Winnah!

1^

-^proadway^

ting.

named Jose Morciro Rodriguez, who
Kathleen Comegys, member .of
no member was seeking reinforcements to help the cast bf r<1l^ IlbriKOiiii' 'liUt^
'Dr)inkard' a cIvU guard detachment Itehi^ig at the 6t Jam^s, N; Y., was one of
from

^..-r--''

the

.

Catholic pulpit here that
Of the.chMrch attend the

/aiceiiti*

;^pa*t'

twfek have been floiwled with caiThii
for musical people for Holly wobC

t-A|^pD HANDBALLEB'S FIG The

general

SpS

emann,ted

burlesque
drammor,
has
been
throughout the couli^ to
Bess and thl* nm<m.- in
Intimation thai tf>« rtibw
thing Immorrjl nhout it.
^yna it plays the ctaM

froiQa

rebels
'•Wtwy the candidatbs swept into public
alt tlia niajjor Studios.
Cjimpbtinan<^f.
at
Mlnno,ipoll.«i, NbV. 12.
On inviiatiun of Harold Lloyd's
.'DenMNBrfttla.; ^If^^^ide
meller ruf^hed the guard to Leon, where he (>f tk-e by
In yoiUme the demands are com.^/r'
company, which is.; flnancihg.. th.6 par{v^ia. ;t!o: .those made, during tha
playing secured reinfurgements which wiped i.iwt week.'
out the rebel ntst at Ca]h|H>inifn«8^ /:;Misa'';Cbmeffy^' 'itpra*: ':.eti»otbd''VDver' trip,'' '-Qeorijfe.:* i5lU«ii)i;;1ia^-' one'riarm 'n#St H<>llV^oo<l musical bjrcl* baak
tot) bustThere's talk that the goverhm^'nt two pppdnents;' to office of Justice hindball 'star, is eri route to the 'In 'if^sav
the first
has any- may do some nii^dal -pinning on of the Peace at We.Mton, Gonn. co.i.^t to play a series of exhibiti'in.-^.
Lrite*.-t calls are fur all types of
\it'
\i
tl)
In most i.uck and Iu-lsd0aa(,''|i;^«^r•1^ai«.:^^^^^ I.avM'i-n' e Laii^,'iicc, i>f tlio Theatre
He ;i'sij
.{
in h lilm
,.v/'their action.,
j>in4 reyue rv,p«. and
hotcte
•towt aa bwdbaU
Holl^wo,o4.
^fKil4,^.ea.mval|(n94 .faf'
:
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Hollywood. Nov. 11
bird
peddlers with
Christmas cards, gift samples
and other cheer ideas for sale
caused the 11 A lot to clamp
down lon visitors «uid <iv«

llWl

Hon.

ipxees

that

to this

ri^tbrt

COIN M-G

5 BIG

Tuesday

(Bleotioit

tree, |oo,k

boW

4),t.

at

ber

SCRMSASK

ences
state
tor.

iho^

iWii tii««t«!^s

•

liiuiil.

Tluatrc operators point out that
Bipg Crosby comes up to hang a
wlpcreth

i

ftrbutijl'

Meadows

Kay

neefc *t
track,
hiHt
theatre. Same

It

hiarti***

Hollywood, Npy.

race

wouldn't appear at a
goes for Anna Stcn, wlio came here
last Thur.s-day (8) to hpnpv the >y inning jockey in race named after
hor, but wouldn't take a bow at the
United Artists theatre, which that
same day opened her ::nlB^#: picture,
Live Asaih''
Race irtffctc
boF^ Bfiiot In this
town anyway, as far as entertain-

Mr.

••With

night

last

were kept

a

of almost continuous laughTo dance on, and at the same

really

humorous busiheis."

yVM.

MORRIS AGENCY

ment

crowd goes.
Track draws
thousands a day to races, and the
average bet on ti)e. i>ari-mutueliB is

taring the

last wr^i^ fjr* high
bracket
writers,
salaries
with
ranging from $500 to $2,250 a week,
asked to be relieved of their Metro

1'
ii

1

I'l,

V

III'-

Hollywood, Nov.

Of

%t Davies

Pic,

\'

'

'itli4«r;advi8ement.*
:

FAMEIES INTO MOBS

Hollywood, iNov.

iZf

Jaelt Wairaar probablr wtn te
credited as the producer of Marion
Davies' first Warner picture, with
Hal Wallis handily ttcoot of the
production detaila

Thotigh lio story has been picked
as yet, idea written around Marie
Hollywood, Nov. 12.
Antoinette is being favored. Metro
There's Uttle chance of the code
has worked on a similar idea for
for extnks being revamped to allow
Norma Shearer, Herbert Marshall
for the wives and kin of assistant
•The City That Kiiows How.* Mayor casting directors to work in pic- and Charles Laughton, but dielved
Angelo Rossi hit the ceiling when tures.
This was the reaction of the idaa last week duo to; Misa
shown the Starr write-up, and called Mabel e:. Kinney, chairman of the Shearer's forced retirementt
attention to^ the^^act that his prede- standiiig
iiCfer iorward*
cessor), the iate iaihes
Rolph, was ing the petition of the plaaenMlit
the iTiVentoi- of the Icey to the city bosses to Washington.
'Show Boat' Startiiig
gag,' and that screen visitors would
Administrative order which govbe entertained any time the theatres erns the employment of day workers
asked, but that stars must oo-oper- was signed by President Roosevelt,
i^e b}r hel^|9v theatr«> hla. 4
it wnui painted out by Mr^,. KiUihey.

'^r alo>^if/1^

U

hlbrchMi

and

th^

Is' little

likelihood that

he

will authorize any change. She declared that any attempt to get
around the law would be interpreted
punishable
aj| an Qv^^rUgM

in Waiting' First

Hollywood, Nov. 12.
trahrersal plans to start production on its 'Show Boat' rainake of
the Fcrber - Kern - Harnmerstein
Picture
operetta early In March.
will work for several weeks on Mississippi'-JltlNt''

HoUywood, Nov.

v>;'

warMiPs
Waiting*

as

the

first

starrer

K)fi«^^

Zoe Aklns haa beolt- ajyijid to
do the final •crtpt,\s-,,:-''';:v-'.-v^v-

^2-

Tady

scvlptlhg

Is

in
for

-

Hollywood, Nov. 12.
Nick Stuart has foUowod the lead

Helen Morgan. Erwin Gelsey and
Cedrlc "Worth are doing the screen of :B^«iy. iilalrlii; 'ilM^lMW^^
play, H.obert l^resnell is producing. himself a baton.
^
VBeifori *WitlStiff,* KIm' Morgan
His combo, recruited frbm former
Al members of the Phil Harris band,
goes int^ *6i^v«a''i>i#«l^
.:..'^-[::'
Jolson pic.
goes into the Palomar cafe for four
weeks and then hikes north for a
stand at ai«;:lt^r^. ^<i>pMiu,:b«ttfl in
'

;

.
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,

riNG

'

:

'iS^ivOr;:.,'",

wa|!-

:

.

lady

Motion Picture Research Gouncll,
Which, ha iH>inted out;in hlM apaaahi
decided to undertake the tatfk^a^^^
discovering just how influenttai the
motion picture Is In the life of the
pres« nt day l)oy or girl. The Coungation on District Attorney Buron cil oskeU a group of men in psycholThe Grand Jury will qul2 of^,:''. adiijeation and sbclology to
Fitts.
Jean Harlow, fonn^ wife of Bern, ea^-.y^y.::iib$.itti,y« and .aclcntiflo
and otheirs eailed at the timo ttif the Btudiea of tha affectM of films OA
Bern probe whlch*i*^(ife^ li'.as ,i|^ar- children. He mentioned some of the
persons selected and stated that
dict of suicide.
LiOcal papers all are playing ui) tlie woi!: was carried on betweoH)^
the story aitrongf though extremely the years 192» and 1932.
After dlscussliig' tUie studies and
careful tO *tici(''te''. tbe Tt^0m<^'^f^.
their aompletioh/ Prof. Young deolared that the writers turning Ifi
their .reports 'were all very cautious
in their conclusions and in their
Interpretations. They are all aware
that the movies are but one of t^.
Hollywood, Nov. 12.
many ivrfluenees playing ttiiola <^iH^
Ironing out its past a. w. o. 1. dren and adults, and most of tho
troubles with dpaitesr Tracy, S7ox writers are aware also that It Is
has given the actor i »iW laim^ttct difllcult to say exactly what precalling for a atraiglit tiN^ years, cise influence on conduct, ideas and
sans optlon4> \<M#;'--|»a«!|: Wi*^^:to*Rn, attitudes the movies have, when wa;
'-:-'^'-'-':^'
up.
'v
eootie dovriv to coiiaiwte ^oases, Whai
Studio tak<>s another year% hitch ddaH';
parMciWar ^.im^^
on the contract of Stepin Fetchit children? Not one of the fftudies
and a six pxohths' hike oft plair^ can answer that question becausa
12.

^<os Angeles; 'Couna-'Weak^^ -of' inquiry,; will continue Indeflnitely to
delve into the Paul Bern death case.
This Is an evolution of its investi-

,

wbn't .help their bread and butwill take people frbm
the theatre to the race track.
Any slur at hospitality of Frisco
lre» the town, anyway, which has
fgir y^ars had as Ita Qllictal slogan,

it tlirows ujut li ii>;ht, in tlie opinion of industry mm, on wli.it i)icturcs have suffered at the hands of"
falsely
d is8<^miha(|a4 iAfpirmaiiol|(|,.
pi|i:p^ad1.v the restilt if»e trf>at.^^r^^^^^
seortrh.'work:
Prof. Young was a foriiu'r member of the advisory bo.ard of the

ty,' ;aftep;''n|S^v;ttiij^'

Scenarists isleim th^t
they ire handicapped by thff fianv^
their supervisors to make decisions, and as a result their yarns
are given to other writers.
In each case the writers were told
thit ih(gir eai^s have 1i«eh tajeen

CASTERS CAN'T CiflSEL

KEATON

Frisco.
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held;

Grand Jury of

I'rili

contracts.

lllat

on

Will Continue

to %•
W 1r(^«l%

r^^

Federation

Wi«rbnilfin

,

Ma^^fair Theatre BuU«i|ic

of

wnw

the
» Attyi
theatres think, would in otbjftr circs
find its way to the box olttce, and
hencie the sore attitude against stars

tKD^OOO

t^ odiliai^iica

Olulis.

Direction

li,

'

'liii'

LA Grand Jhry

a

In

time extract music from, a giant
xylophone is no mean achievement.;
but this comedian, with a pair of
stidw aitta<;hed to his shoes, makes

th»y yrwp -isiiuAJf^^

pict II ros if

iBepteih*

ttOd:

1984,

18,

Mahoney on the stage the audi-

^ut wpviidn't take

th.^ini

MAHpNEY

WIlfL

The BirmtnghaiB)

stftrs'

Is '<thitt

want such business, preferrin.tr to wan Icr around tiie hot spots
by tlHms lvo.s and give patrons a

:

that this false picture helped ,h>l>ng
r<^eiit movement to clean uii'
pictures,, is indicated by an uftW
rjj^Ased oppy ot a speech which haa
via a pubiia
Mtoliad (Hld^
Stenbgirapher^a record.
The ad"*
dress was rendered by Prof. Kimball
YounK, bead of tlie Departtnfjiit of
the
UniverSocial Ptsychylogy of
at a motion plcsity af {IVfl^^

on the

ovet:

''12S%' increase.'

don't

in

screen in relation to children; and

Thursday'o busiheM'^'lili^t^

mayor's
to have committee to
4Bflle<e, oitsht
Theatre
eitttortain visiUnff flr^tnen.
suKgests

Striljbler

a.

Waa up 100%

iiitio

a realization of seriousness of the

Wetlnesday'o

.

business

wanted

tha Ainerlcait peiipio

to shodk

started serving the day foUow-

oM

a WiWtlme

were colored by

pictures

in

ovcr«-zealpu8 reformers who,

,t2.:

of hard stuff in cafes, still 30
days off, all local eateries

;

studio jMUMfies

Nov.

tKe mew
liquor laws, which permits sale

tfrsign" tMiitiBieiit

^

;iiianywo<^,-^

1

'Wt^

liarly

foptball. jEf ilie ^^^^^ thayt 3fsl^^^^
tHe£ttr*ii n<)r city pillS'^iily Mie^^^

,

:|nM^^'ael^al.;.rapolrtB:' a^.

work

Starr eharffed that th* 'i^^^^
did anything to entertain Holly-wood stars. Pointed out that big
crowd was here for the last biff

,

;

.

men In Frisco are whet(}irk8 for Jimmy Starr,
tlnii; their
li. A. •cribbler Who syndicates an
fuilele tn the Ctd. B«U«U|i here.
Thratro

-J-::

lilleanor Pow«ll leave* Monday
(19) for the Coaii to takf fiature
role in ao<>f|W ::WIM^:f'1to|l^^
for Pox.

V.^

;

dp :.ilot.;kno#/
'P|>aa Forman's Book

The professor began

Diana Napier Gets

calling

a

spade a spade, going on:
•Unfortunately for science and
also for the ultimate good afreet at
these and like atudies upoii improVei*
mehts of the movtel, tha refonMertf
who sponsored thli rosaarch apparently were not satlshed with
those cautious and milder reports.
They evidently wanted to shock thO
AmertMit) i«iinia into i iii)^^
of the seriousness of the movias /la.
relation to American children. Thef!;
therefor, turned these reports oveif
to a free-lance writer named Henry
•lamea ^''orman, who dressed them
ftp ill rather aeiinatioiiM tirma 1^
a v^St>tc eanad *Our HiH^ Mad*

^

Hollywood^ Nbvi« IX.
Cable hegotiations are b^ihg conducted by Henry Henlgson with

Diana Napier, presently In Ix>ndon.
Actress is wanted by Universal
for afverai forthOj^Nr producjUons.

Gable-Bennett 'Talk'

Hollywood, Nov. 12.
Metro will co-star Clark Gable
and Constance Bennett in Town
On her return the dancer takes Talk/ Hobert
lieonard directs,

%

a loading part In 'Nautical Revue,' with production set to start Within
which Harry Kaufniiaa Will prbduce the next fortnight, when Xteoaard

Children.'

'Tbia''

'b6oit;WiUI:.|^rt^M«^

In May, 19S8i aotha mOlithI" befrtrO
Sue Carol will taxe the soto spot for the Shuberts. Deal set by John- completes shoottnjg t|M t|WiM|l^Mli^'iaf any of the separate seietttlfte monoKeatdrt en route from with et-husband Nick Stuart's ork ny Hyde of the William Morris of'Wicked Woman.'
graphs op reports ojf the research
fiiuropo iiioturing, it's announced he
flce.
Palonuur.
the
When It aiMtn* at
Story so far la without writer wiwi maidte vifaifaW^^
is due lu re today (Monday) to start
oradits until the. «ti^ia decides who
Tt fioems to me that this puhtioar*
a series of EdacatldMi ahtiifti
of'" tha'/'aeveiHil'. 'ivrtti^' ''iti«:'.antitle<i tlon, by an apparently bl.ised WTltoi',
l-'ox release.
tobiiiini^.
had the effort of givlncr n totally
false Impression to the Amerioan
public reg.'irdlng the findinrrs of the
COL. TIES BIREIX
research worl^aiPa* And it wa»» dig*
As a result of her work ih 'Cap- tinfttly tinfafr to t^iiht *«f* iwktlftei^
tain Hates the Sea,' Tala Birell inisloadint: to the .^^lerl^an peoplOi93
was handed a termer ibV Columbia I think it was a rather serious mis*
Chatter «>••'•'••'<'•• • * • • • • • tLffy
and leaves for;:"".iithb ,;atudti' .^*thil|. iiaka tn permit a man like Fonnwa
'-Kditbrial":' • <f • «<<
;
two weeks..
;rContihuad'oh::paiire
21
Exptbitat'ton • • • i • • v'r*»»
Peal aet by J^^Balisbury.
''Lpa>Ahgel9a>''itiB^.^^^^^
the flliin jiuminarios oOattldN^^
tVitfi Blister
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Uy the flower of Los Angeles society,
and no longer do the downtown and

Pasadena M^ow*9<Kra

fOiihger

aftd

hioods give ihfe chm to the ilhiri elect.
Society now accepts the fllmites
sinc e the picture nriob have shown^
r*
"n'TTTi ngtleSB to: give TreelF^ oij- tliel
t;crVlces at varlp>!uw- 'S^^
.charity
shbws.
Plus-; iHat,;^ thil city's )^
acclainted lihK'blonds have found the
pirturitc's willing to fork out for
tliise
ciiaritaMc affairs, if their
f-rvices are not required profesf

'

siorially*. ,';.'.>'r
I

:ad io— Chattel' '.v.,,Vv.>, .«
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Los Angelea ^anlor League and
A. Social Service, two of the

swank

organizations, are
planning their winter functions with
tha oooperatiott of yariotis i^oups
fiew ijretirs
Of picture people
ago, would have b*en nixed.
Primary cause for the breaking
wiTr^e»Htb"tbe"T^WenT5r
Sowh' of th*
Little WorHing Girls,' made up of

leading

DE SYLVA LANDS SHIRLEY

SAILINGS

W

(N©»r York to .1^^
Phil lieisiihah tl^ranii^rk)^
Nov. 10 (Xew York to Paris)
Martlie Bibesco. Jean <le Cavaignac
(lie de France).
yov. ft /New Yvrl
Sid Keht> Robert^
Adler (Aqpitania).
tho: «»^d^^v-eii!««i!i'' iff '':|^a:. ^nior
Nov. 9 (New Vuik to Genoa)
T^agtiers, :Th<HW flap^ Vtblated the Caesar Searcliiii>,'(r (Uex).
previous edict 6f their artclety eldNov. 8 (London to New York)
ers, asked film people for their coFelix li*«»rry i^hatrt|j}ain)^
operation at yarious affairs and
Nov. 7 (New York to lidhdoh)
found the film mob morejthfuii gra-
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ilonyW«>otl. Nov. 12.
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i^Oft time- a«Ot ab> eaiiftern cious in accommodating.
beginning Of the change of h*nrt
rlwitor trt t'hie> hotAipfc of the sooial
fleet wiiuM lie t<il(l. on asking to be was seen last winter at the ball ot
allouid to miet plctiu'e celebs, t'»^t the conil'ined Scr een Actors and
B<'atri<-e Lillie. Bev^rU-y Nlebols
really ho one. Of any i^hpor^n'ce .Screen Writers GufI3¥. Manner in
knwwS''''ptclure:. peoj4«»*>''-".'
which the society quaens and their John Wilson, Katherine Cornell,
Nttw, With the ptiramiiiif «>f tfte bid next genipratibli Carriers of tha title Tiillio; Cartt(na,tii, ISIl CV^bartson,
social lenders, tln re li;is In n a went for this affair, paved the way Klsa' MaxwelOt: J|<|j^^
Buby
Harpid Sa'miM^lt'KjiPM''^^
.slowly ciianglng feeling, until thi!? for the dropping of the former
HA]ri'4a> 'jBHafi'' Aherpai'
'.'jntitue' a|i' .t^tra'-acfim' u^^'iiijif
fikt:

Up

FrodjmUii

RADIO WANTS PUECIXL

RKO Uadlb is diikering
Mirhard Pureell of tlie sl.ii;.'.
In

two

.veeks.
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Studios Vote

weeM''lb«i^ilr''tb^|iii' over

trend, he said. Is

toward

num-

Score thiM year thus fur la notable
§vera«e0. percentajiM

Varibtt combined manaRdd

FIX BUNCH IN

Hollywood. Nov. H.
Studio publicity iMMtda. meethig
under the auaploii
Hays
offlcoi Voted no future eo-operation
with the so-called humorous film
magazines which, it is charged, use
nudea and semi-nudea poaed by
burlesque and nigiht club entertainers, and passed oft as photographs

to bat only .791. I{api>enH that thiA
Bcore Is better than that of any of
the critics on the- daiU eg
<6
points^ which I« a tpt. iittt tauA
VARiarr lliiliihed with the tiaihe .791
and a wfiiiAm armful of alibis, in

otherXptifmi'jH^

M

:lim'ilk- ptt<<ticiiilirljr:'

hot.-

.

on only

is

scored

attempts thu.s far. comInp: in fourth with a score of .6S7
whicli. incidentally, is the highest a
/STimea reviewer baa hliaaxejt» Sennions

38

that period, whereas Morhis predecessor, was
prolific hither-

in

daunt

Hall,

noted as the most

Mid-yonner among the

accibblers.

o^:.v^hiiMiing out
falls to Rose
Journal, with 20.

'^''iK:i!fi(i3iM^

':

bpihipna now
Felswick bf the
Despite that, Miss Tclswick ends
fifth in the ratings.
Had she not
iwen ao prolillo in goose-egging,
fend msi>n^ Iker without regard to
tbe egii'ii' iihii would have led the

/iKOftt tid

'

New

York and ChlcaRo scribblers
with an average of .775. As is, she
gets

.C33.

Bland jQhanesaon, who |Uiiahed
lagi T«>^ to Miaa Cameron,
feitelna the iMiine in^
Is pushed
4diwn to third' by Watts' move upward. Sennwald and MLss Pelswick
both pull ahead of Regina Crowe.
Who moves down from fourth to
nixtb, BiMhnft la down a notcb to
iievi>iith.
M|ii Gree
up one
:

McoM

Ib elKhth. concedihg: the cellar to
l>plehanty,

;

who ended

Inst sca.son In

iHftii.

Thus

'

far» this

aeaaon haa been

and

tiKOgl^le

a

glrla ftoS»o

beoauso of an unusual number of
foolers. Mostly a matter of pictures
fir

bad too frequently and
ending up in the okay column.
CiWia Critksi
:miir$.
beinj; called

:

^
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Making Jadde Cooper a^l^^
In Agency

Paramount

VlWitiSr VVangorltM algj^dCJIIIirles
Bfijrer and la brthfllng him hacit to
the tr. a. for d
Fr^Hcb *«tor
achedulcd' to '.{p<i«|M, oVer';.|i4AMh"'|lme
next week. ".

Nbf

Holiywbod.

JUVE ROUNDUP
lOR^UnLEIIEN'PIC

WHl

tiliake

for

12,

a Hays

MG

Lios Angeles, Nov. 12.
Attorney Martin Gang this week

protest agkintt Mf^ro producing *The Brttve Live Oh,' iWttM on
the life of Florence Nightingale, by
Florence Ryerson and Colin Clem-

l

rai

X

[

office

THI S

FILMDSICAL

Republican strongl^old.
On .the
days he really bore dowi^
staging a radio rally up and dow*
the atate on the Saturday night before Election bay that had the
picturea. '':':]':'
will go into a huddle with Radio
populace talking and aCQ^^lRtCiy
executives on the proposition of do- more than a few^ votes.
To refute repbrta of his
ing'ti ittiiii<M'^for''that''i^^
BIG
Berlin has had numerous offers American attitude he opcnr i
(Continued on page 29>
to do picture musicals, but in the
past he has always ducked them.
This includes an bfter from Irving
Hollywood, Nov. 12.
Thalberg to compose a musicker for Elissa Land! Fight
Hollywood's supply of Juve tair Metro.
13.000,000 and' COsman
14,000,000.
ent waa heavily raided ta aupiiir
Against Coaudi S^^^
Pave Dryer, who has been the
Vivadou retained his name for costhe bbya wha will ba tftla roUhra ha studio contact for the Berlin commetics, and hit by the depression,
'Little Men.* the Louisa M. Alcott
pany at Radio, goes on the studio
the perfumer 1* retumtair tA niarket
ti
classic which Mascot got into proaddition to hla
payiiott at Radio
hla; :;pi^Q^Hiofa;.iiMM!: -mtt m^} iiame.
duction last wek-end.
owH W<d«1c aa ebrilid^^'i^ for Ber:Liat embracea Ftankia Darro.
Loa Angeles, Nov. 11,
lin's.
He will make other studio
Omisaton of three vital doeumentt
Treat Clunior) Dttrkin. David Ihirdeals for Xtadio as well as continuin the transcript of court procedure
and, BUater Phelps. Dickie Moore,
DICKENS'
in the commission suit of the SchuU
Tommy Bupp. Eddie Taylor. Thad ing. ^^tgifir'BliittlNlf -Work^^
berg-Feldman agency against Elissa
Alexander. Ronny Crosby, George
Land!, as the papers reached dNi*
Ernest, Richard QutaOi Bobby Gox,
fcnse attoriMy- Roger Marehettt i^^
XHekia Jbnee
Donal^ IMric
Hbllinrood. Not. IS.
undertaking an appeal, added moi#
Phil Rosen Is directlai^ Ki« <M<|
David O. Seiiinlck, nioiw producing smith supervising.
heat to one of the most bitter legnl
VITAL
'David Copperfield' at Metro, draws
wrangles ever staged iMttlMMNI.'.
the supervisorial Job on the other
artist and an agency.
Dickens' yarn planned by IMMre, Halcj Sttinf
When absence of the' ^oemhantr
Hollywood. Nov. IS.
'Tale of Two Citlea.'
Having spotted George Brnest In waa discovered. Mlaa Landl'a obunTale,' now being acrlpted by
the vital Juve role In "The Mystery sel proiMsed to Attorneys Ralph
Hugh Walpole and Lenore Coffee, is
of Edwin Drood,' for which 60 boys Blum and Sherman Grancell, for
Los Angeles, Nov. IS.
skedded to go Into production In
Superior court suit filed here last had been looked over, Universal Is plaintiff, that their import and in*
three months. Expected a mixup to week reveals that Jack Haley had getting the Dickens classic away to
elusion be admitted by stipulation^
,
^
follow with Pox which has also an- loaned William Rowland
and Row- day (Monday) with Stuart TJI^ifilker Attorney Blum refused on technical
nounced intention of making thl« land l^uotlbha
* ^
fB^unds.
Defense then went beir<N>«
at
the
reins.
wltlitB the
story, and 'hiiM:itkilt::m\»6i^
Superior
Judge Frank
David Manners has the title role,
Smith,
fiaat faw Mbiiti|i^
several weeks.
:'y.
complaint.
and added in support of Claude pleaded that the omissions were esWarners Joins the Dickens cycle
Comedian demaJwig-fiiiMkyiBant on Rains. Heather Angol and DonKlaa.« sontlal to their appeal as indicating
with 'Pickwick Papers,' featuring
error
by
Lester M. Roth, trial Judges
sevai». ^^a^^am-'kl$imi<$m$,^^
Montgomery are Zeffle Tilsbury.
Guy Kibbee, who's Just returned ian*.»afa|M^'niii-.1i||ii^^
Walter Kingsford,
lOtlflies. and wore granted an order on tha
from eastern personals. Prior to
county clerk commanding him to in:fii^':-BtteiiMi«ii^«M:'^ll^'''''B^
'I^Wibk;V Xlbhea la dblng *1frhlle
clude the mysteriously vanished
the Patloht «|l^vWlth;.Wlne^ M^^
papers in a supplemented transcript.
N
v.
Mahon.
Ponding appeal is from decision
jMi;»»»ifei»«<i
jV
in favor of the Schulberg-J<eldmai|i
omce. ruUnip that aetresa owed some
It.wW eoMMliiiilons, following her
Par Protests Metro's
dismis.sal of the agency. Case has
been battled at every point with
every :iMilM4iil;:|i(toi^^

Hollywood, Nov.

m

writ|ing...th9 bbit

Mrd Who

put la
the telling licks, one Conrad C.
Croesus.
When considering that
around $2,000,000 was spent to wing
the Socialist-turned-Dempcrat author it is not hard to understand
where the credit really belongs.
The picture industry did nobly In
turning out its vote, which is something of a novelty hereabouts.
Although Sinclair adherents ii^iii»d«>:
ly ;ac<;used lilitt execs of coercion
and intimidation they couldn't put
a finger on a single case. Only detlectlon
in
the Merriam ranks
around the studlots WtjUF Apohg t»^h«;^^
nlcal workers and wrtterf. Moist of
the others parked thf>ir
in the
santo column with their l)ossos.
Sinclair's Garrison Finish
Sinclair Went down Aghtlhg, in:
one of the greatest exhibitions of

poser aplpears the type is stated to
Irving Berlin arrived here Saturbe so small that It Is scarcely disOerhlble and that the Utlea of the day accompanied by his general
malt hay* the hliiafluii ibaltev- manager* i^aul II.J^rtiateih, of Bering 'the.:''|»to^'iMM^n«l^Mi -aira'-'in lin, Inc. Tomorrow (Tuesday) they

%^

Sennwald

'iieasdri's nnalM.

:.

Upton .mne^mxi^

ment, except the

BERLIN

IRVING

While it la pointed out that credit
on the objectlonabla aUlla are given
to the shows and clubs in which the

'

AM

of

of picture actresses.

Although the combined avoraije of
dhieaso crltloa la htsher m>
'
*
V
than
that
of
th# N^w
Jar
^^JloUywuod, Nov. 12.
fotkerrf. two Oothamites top the
^ J.^T.-'Coaa9ra-'^W
into the
f»est (MiiraRo can off«'r, both Watts
with .705 and Miss Cameron with cosmetic busine||t!t||if liead of Vimay,
newly
organized
Victor Viva.•94 coming ahead of Aliss Frink's
jn9. Miss AiNleh
Cameron dou In charge of oj<ij*|ro«i^^^^^^^C^^
both use the star ratin^r system and ganlzation haa taketi over a plant
on
Third street and will market pertheir leadership last season was
then noted an a l^ndicatioii: of that fumei^ powder and cosmetics.
.Several
Metro execs, including
typf of Rcoringv.
Eddie
Mannix,
Bernte
Hyman.
TWo heWcomiMip, stairt 6tl am r^gu- Harry Bapf and Jack Cumminga
lars in this seasoh's New 'York race; have gone for investmenta of around
Andre .Sonnwnld of the Times and $2,000 each in the proposition.
Vivadou sold out his original comCHleen Creelman of the Sun. Miss
.'0i^tkm:k/m4i»Jiwi.- A portion of last pany to ScHtM* In 1^^^^
;iaitsdn and wa» Included in last $16,000,000, out ioi Which he collected
thi^

.

taking a bow: for

dialog for himself and is trying it out on several of tKt
colony's first line dlre^tptl tii.
get a reaction.

';

tor th« .poor
time.

'

the neo-classic style with a
disposUlpn on t^e part ot the
producer* tovMurdi ainail^ but
more attractive sets.

%piiiiit;:-iBmyi^

erage.

Los Angeles. Nov. it,'.-.-.
Everybody in this man's state ia
Hollywood, Nov. 12.
Charles Chaplin may talk in
his next picture aft^r/ all.
Writing his own yarn. Chaplin haa written in a wad of

furniture for the studio.

yt4t Tjt—»*» aoore

vUppMi

due to broadpaat hla

la

U

The

W

Win Except Iroesus, Who

stacea,
•ft route, la due here
(19) for his Parapicture, 'One Night Stand.'

:

era!'.

Mernam

Mondiy

Bernle

1^ ^iilx< perdfliin^

-iPp:iiwB>inB^.^;^^w

Everyone Taking Bows in

th# ,]|XO^;|OC:

Albert C. lE!jrttMm;
irf tKi
property departlneilt itt 'Earner Bros. Burbahk atiiidlb,
in
New York on a buying expedition.
Wilaon will 8J>en4 eev-

fore, but
eaMori and the ee&sdn
this jt'ar in leading Doris Arden
(Bleatior Keene), last soaHon's wlnni«r,

M
mm

fllling

Carol

VVtmi f*'^
In the flrst
quarterly
«corinK of film reviews for the 1934Watts won In 1932-33.
tS reason.
Iiyt 8Uppe<) to third la8t,year. Miss
VHAk i^M i^«t ainibnv tlif 4tuiittet
of chieairb f^lm prdyinovtidatdrfl iliiat

:

Hollywood, Nov. 11.
Jila oroheatrm

Ben Bernia M4
coming
<^|Mll9iiN^
mount

W»ita<

Niid

Bpectivcly

N«ct Week

'(GA' ^^imt

next

t^nk

Bcmie AnlfiBf

Bell

i^Us iumI^I^

daiiMiii. 'til '"'iBiniifpal'

'

flupeirior

'

ThUtt

*

trudge

Hal

llorno,

Bi pMrel

Hot B^Riclit

Now

publicity-advertising

Marshall F. McComb to approve the director of United Artists, took the
l?araniount's squawk Je (that it agency contract between the Wil- big leap with Mrs. Lea Sachs, noniuta priority on a Nighiii^|Ui|%o^^^^ liam Morris office and Jackie Cooper pro, on Wednesday (7)
After vlstthaving registered the Idea several which the >nitt declined to olca^ Ing City Hall for the ceremony they
X^'-'''Aw'ere tendered a surprise luncheon
months ago, and now has a stoiy on Kirtr. i.
Judge McComb thumbed the pact by friends at Leon & Kdrlic's, that
in work.
v.:
on the basis of bis own bias against afternoon hopping the train for a
than S% oommlsstotrthoneymbon ih Callfonaa.
v

HolIywof>d, Nov.

ents.

.

12.

\Vilh William Powell considered
hot after 'Thin Man" and ^icvelyii

holding iii|fii hop««i Metro win ruA
production
of
'Reckless'
which
week with Powell and
Joan Crawford co-starred. Studio
figures
the
combo will be atrong
to an agency for handllpMT. « laatAp^
Both bride and groom wrr«' prevlItfuUs Cecil Rhodes
Same Judge had fclab refiiaed ap- ou.sly married and each is the boxofHce. A
Meanwhile,
With
Powell
and
proval of contract between Shirley l).irf nt of a girl.
Myrna
Loy
co-isUrred in the first
^4»e«wple-anA the- Demard-Meilclejohn - The UfA: pMb staifym.c.'^-thsf^HUr,tw'ne(]i to France about
months
Hollywood, Nov. 1
two, Metro is hustling story Vorik on
agency
on
the
IdentliBai ground, la prlse* lunbheon fot the Itornes with
Although several English cbhi'Casino Murder' for I'owell and Mlsa
panics at various times announrod both, eaaea agenelea had «f|ta(l the a flock of Brondway talei^ |ul|(||.,^e Loy, ij^nnlng to get the
pleturiti
t'.A. execs turning out.
y
the making of a picture based on ufluat 10%.
started aa soon as 'Reckless! Is cbm«Attorney
Gang's
contention,
he
as
the ll^# at ;<ie!^ flhod^s,' Metro is
ploted. •total will give Powell thp««
will lay it before the higher court
now ipoiiitenipjatlnit iUbh a flint.
lOtlawa.-Jfb'i^^lti"pictures with .MisH Loy and one with
of Dft
Locke of WnIf produced It Will be handif^ by Jn asking the nuifkitaimUa br^^
.Mias Crawford In 10 month.s.
that as long as the cbntiriMit la ta
llani.sI.urK', Orif., near Ottawa, known Irving 'TlKinxTp.
Victor I'leming is direeting 'KeokW;
r>ropf-r legal form/ the lower tjoutt
as a 'miniule lu-aler," is hcinp lilmed
Author but Not Play less'
^
with Henry ^^tephenson .ah4'.
has no juri.-di' tion over tho atnotjnt
in a story written by ]{»x Ikach,
l-awtfahce' kllej^'-authifrt'^'Of '^ii^
.f'loletv lCem.brn'>
W. A W. $alt Lake Personal
of cornmission..
who hfis been visiUng the village
Should this jplea .<onaI App<»ar.>nr,e,* comedy
hit at
; ;,Holi3rWoodi;NbV.:'l8,r.; fait;.(Mi8ei...iiirill'bb: 'tipiimiktiy^j-'..
the; p«tfrp09# of super vl>ilii^ the
tl;<'
.Mill« r. .V. y
Is sot for ParayWheeler and VVbblsey open for a
Point Involved is considered vital mo 11
FOX
writing
a ff u n 4»-r tprm
"^^^
week at the Orpheum, Salt Lake in the relationship between agon- fOTiir :r<
))ciir_' pitHluocd by
lj*'a,h K»ili,<<bur,y agmte;d.
Bill .Robinson
H-t .iji a Fox pic*
:Ml ind' in ri(b-nt C'an.'iiii in syinlicato. Ciiy. Tliursday (13).
i'
and minor artistit. approval of 'lay.' !(.. vw-vnr. ,^hfif*:.:nnt,.'>i?*'^n'- ^ur*''
(ircj ':«h»".;-ri**xt-.:'si».lr|*i^'Ti^i^
he.idf il l.y .M(>yor Breiuic iv iron anil
>;tnKe appearaut'c
in conm-vtion ajlji type uf cbn^ract havipK heco- •haced.-'
/
(^-ioi^^r \ diinper. 'U',i»v*"!i.;,'vfbjr':.-.'.th»''
steoi ina'.;nai»?. t^apticnljy Wj| of thiB Vsith tb« showing of *K'e»itiicUy Keir- t(>f^
b«fa: ..t^'iiiiidtfred'
'letr^i.
Ictft
IrnnK^diaifly fur the
""- ',1'Ci.rflSt:
Wo ._.;»i:»fT((rJi,
i.'Hf"i, .HI
.in

Boyer was on a louK-torm paper
Wltji ,pt»x but ha,dli^ fa ing o ut with
that studio bver lita role in 'Cara
an,' objecting to the role because
he wa.s cast as a gypsy. Studio let
,
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Move Comes

l^ent and^^(^ Hitch
Hollywood. Nov.

12.

In th^ tnldst of the 5-5 actpr-pra-

and

4iii«er UiibrDtll(|

ai>|iar«nt

HORNSTEIN BOWS OUT

OF

Actors'

.|kj«ch.')n'^*lir:H5quUy:^

WB

CO.;

ON HIS OWN

Joo Hornstcin, of c'onlineiua.
Theatre Accesspri^ Inc., a Warner

.Several Important .studio
branch.
to withdraw
hlNMi« <tr^;«Bid^^W
order to inaHe
tff^'oi^itfnation attt^^^^^^ t<>v tojpint
oxjuitrintes by removlnpr th«'*p)!#«*
ducer-eontrf)lled' or ^company uniott'

conjpany

IliMili tii« Jkeft<l

V Whil^ thip; Atfadenriy offloiajly de^^
ni6a the* movertneht ta
afoot,
It
nevrrtlioh^sK is known that such a

scheme has been widely

0ome prod ucei*;-i(0, iio
BtU that

aetciira

dutldrii,

aa to ad -

ialid

wrltersi

two

xi^'ould

into the Academy they
(producers) would be willing to exit
They
In th^i iriterejrta of harmony.

come back
•veii

woal4

aiBrr<ee

t(>

«

eoUe^tiiMr

:bar9aining aetnj).' woimVIi^^
have been adamant Iq /ie^faljH^
Equity or the Guilds,

t^ei^tS^, ef-

L{ros.-^^Wji1)«U^^
fective immediately,

it is underhe is forming. % new
handle theatre supplies.
...Hornstein has been in the busl-

*^ood

that

to

yearai.'

'n«iiBi»'for

'.'

|hi'';'llif .'hd' ..doii-

solidiited his own company with'
Continental, also serving at the
same time as chief purchasing tigent
for all the Warner IJros. enter-

prises.

discuifHCd.

fir'

Jcty irtifembers pt the

if

1^?-''

:"

:

Herman

't-K':-^^'--'''^.'''-:,,

constructibn

Ifiiier,

i|.

and malnteiiaAiSe head of Warner
Uros., succeeds Iforn.'^tcin,

who

re-

signed Friday (9) as general purchasing agent at the honne office.
Maler ^wm' ';«(0)4|ili!« >f4»tiM^ both
'

]^

4

AT WB DUE

^

,

:

Inol^^^^

.qX ;tih»ilir)lnen,\
sound stages^ estiniated to cost
bayO'^<llod.oiM^s/'undfi^-;^lr'^
abovt;>'f4«*^J:i«^'^^:^^
forthcoming prii>ducti6n fxiuinsfoh.
Part of the extra space will be
used to h ouse the Marion Davies
UMi- ipofCiMqMUtan vnlta which
:

.

move over to tha Bvrbank pltat
Jan.

FOX STARTING

By

.

AGAIN?

1
HbHyWood; Nov. 12.
Chan in Paris,'

Starting •Charlie

( mtasical )«
which
in PhUadelphla.

;chinai.'.

under

Fib

PateoU' jbneuvers

HAL PHILIPS RESIGNS
IRP HAYS IN CAIim
Washington, Nor.

if.

An

^

'

of the entire year.
Four others for this month are
X)it» More Spring/ directed by

WEEKS OF REMAKE
SET Otl lASI RiVER'

Pai-amount reaches another pro- 18 monthfl.
Will miilce
duction peak this month with eight
m^ttiiia^oiis.
pictures going beforO oameras dur-

\

Hollywood, Nov.

Wednesday;

Virtually

entire rewrite of

12.

'Kast

weeks of reat Fox by noxt week.

starts

~

Pur SildM

2 OiiM

C. B. DeMiDe's

2

fi^^

M

;ii».900^^1ii:':^o^^
I

III

i

[

mm,*miimmiimmi^^

.lunbiunu

ilikman

Saifing This

jWld(to Set Newnai,

I

''4}isii(Mi'\;to'''W;''4u^^

contracts which provided DeMlllc
was to get percentages of profits
of pictures produced by him for
Par releaser Amounts wliJch DeMifio ''''illeft\.'#lliM-''''u|>oh rwero'/'for
percentages on 'Sign <il ONmN|P*^^^

:

/'

'10

Commandments'.

ITnder

Bbh

Relsman,

to^lgttri^^

hea|,d

of

Radio's

sail > for
<^ tbe cOinrent weiek

--:'M6nyvrood, Nov. 12.

Starts

Bnitvpe tbo: 4^iid:
to appoint n hew' chief fin JSngland. :":^]i«ys>' "'took' .'^the^^lM^^ fbr'-:ovei^:
Sol G. Newman, Radio*! rep in $500,000 last week on the shelving
Great Britain, died TPiisAiV (6) and remaking of four pictures. Trio
l^Onk heart failure; i^e lw4' ImNI til.e to ba abetted ibc^^rta

MG

'

'

,|)08t
'

A^^

since 1930.

Not

set

who

'O'ibnfiffhnessy^*

will replace

make up

Reletman
after looking over
will

al-

tf^e torr^tory.

it Is uhdenitooi^ tha't 'S, Han^
Newman's assistant, tembury,
porarily in charge, has the inside
While there Rel.sman will
track.
ajso uppolnt some one to. replace
Ambrose 8. itHolif lM>Wlfttg i^vfi^

though

pean rep, .I^wllnif^ work -^i b^
handled for the time being by B. D.
Lelshman, who, it is believed, will
get the" official appointment from
""

'

.

'Marie' has been In the preparation stas^ jl!«H(* 16 nsonthii.
the

His contract is for two years^ deal
having been inade with tiouia

is

Also,

scheduled

for

remake months

Woman.'

(12).

WHb

announcement that pending events Mayer while
necessitate the retirement from the recently.
screen of Norma Shearer for some

lattOf
.
:
.

..

stai^ aofiifte^

for tho ptctorO are'

up

plans
in the air.

was

v

:

Hollywood, Nov.

Picture'
Beh' PIMin'''tiSie^-^^
in production in tbe spring of of his Metro contract today

13.

"

;

-

(Mon-

1933 with Wallace Beery and Jackie day) and leaves that organization
Brooklyn, Nov. 12.
Paramount Is volun Cooper shooting sequences on the for a short vacation, which wiU intnrUy 'pinkingr ito oni^nt 'Pursuit road with the Barnes CJlreus, Flc- clude a visit to New Orleans.
Urbeii he returns PUuna will enHit Unpi^tness' ifffM^V iMlvertislnK it tura was 8topped%1lMfi t|M#,|^
ter Into a contract with One of the
Miiiittit entertainment and 'noiNe<f itoir'.^iflicuHiesi''
fievie^i writers bave l»9«rn As- major studios as producer, having
(MiUliOnded for children.'
'''•'''

::tirook.lyn

^

':""'-.':

'/

the

f^^^^

time a metrpfti^tnii.
atre bas

flit|aj|i

first

^aw Tork tbf r

;|ii/tolr

the

trustees'

settlement,

signed to the yarn, but noni devel- Riven close study to production dur
Two months ago, ing hlo four-year gMgr on, tb,a
opoil anything.

Me^

^

'.^

'J-jVv..

i"'.--"'

.

-^Iliiii^ :

Bwiss

Trt*-!'-

Willlsiin
.

'

tl^m

tlbn Of :'.empio'ying:'iliarl>y:^

v

25% of the first $1,000,000 in receipts on: '£t<(>n*"»andments^ pltjf 26%
thenNtfter ««i aniitbtnir rec
His $ll'5,000 claim was based <m
amounts due on 'flcn of Cross' on
tRibich he was to receive 50% of the
profits^ ,As of Juiw.ao last one*half
of tbe nrt profltfl on this picture
amounted' to $252,915, which, less
payments made to DeMllle, left a
balance of 1144,764. Since that dat«
tJie estimate places ;DieMille's share
oi receipt* at fST.SOo;
DeMlllp roiitinties tf) pr<>du<e for
Par under a subsequent contrast.

!|M0...|d^
;<iv '-i:

'siltftil'

to p.ay one-half of the net reIn 'such an:'clvent...''" /^ ^'''-V/''^.
ceipts on 'Sign of Cross' received
While this •WI-«ftripron^ de^»l«^«M"l»after Jaet June 30. It Is estimated
on re-revlew execution .of the
ibis; ivll^ afmoiirit to about' 927,Boo.
claims as upheld hy th#
Ergon
Until these amounts are paid, uncourts.'' 4r#':*tayed.r
der the settlement, DpMUle Is to
h«we ".a':^*j(rt|..)w<i^
'-'
':/
press',

is

'v.^'-:.;

PIAZZA SETTLES HIS

:'irii'i»

Fox's ownership of the Am*>rlc««
rights to its pntentR,'anyway.
On the other hand, Fox, In his own
behalf and on behalf of American
Trl-^rgon. which be eontroto, may
be a«^f«»ly^i^ to be oOnsidertng
.strengthening his ownership of such
American riplits. If they be in danger of dispute.
At the same time, it la quite probfljble that (lien«Mral Talking Pictures
rDeForesiv mi^y he anirHbg the santo
way as Erpl. M. A. iSehleelngert
president of General Talking Pictures (DeForest) has been abroad
for several weeks. In the course of
his travels he may have talked tf
Swiss Trt-Ergon on thO mittter;
Th^re is still a third powdbla:
maneuver that could discount the
aforementioned moves. This would
occur In the evfnt that the companten raifiMriii«|i «C iii lh^g« to tba
situation, begin an attack. «ii tht
validity of th* double print An* llW*
flywheel patents in Federal Cotirt
Jurlsdlction>i other than where such
actions already have been tried and
adjudicated in favor of WIMlam Fo^.,

approved by Judge Alfred C. Co3?e,
following recommendattons of Spe
cial Master John E. Joyce, Paramount Productions, Inc., assumes Some legallteJi eonteihttiflato tont*****
patents
the obligation of Par-Publlx under ing the valadlty of both
suits.
an agreement of Jvijf 21. 1992, and through such counterthe compafile*
An far as known,
is to pay over
turn of
the que"--:
Plus this amftunt, Par I'ruductlons have not yet decided on

DeMlfle claimed
to W"^*^^
under a contract of Nov. 16, 19"J3,
under which Par agreed to pive him

time, studio finds itself unable to get

a substitute

heatfi!oh«'''f^';'il^'':;i>'Jr«^

Pinking

Mollywood, NOV. u.

'Wicked

process

of 1935.'

so far, 'ternst Vadja; Donald Ogden
iltewart and Claudine West have
•:g^n:.:tiii ;iimor>':iiwiv.^«iv
ivorked on the yarn, their combined
.s,alarles total around ?4,500 weekly.
'O'Bhaughnessy's Boy' has been a

':^^llffi|l|^;^tary
''-'''''''')

BoyV nnA '^road-r

Ilufos LeiMadre. back firOm four
in Europe, took his duties
as casting director at Metro today

Newman, way Melody
mi.d

his

findings.

Among such movements there is
reported ft |K>8sible lnt<(^ntion by
Eh^l to acquire the AmWicah rights
to Trl-ErRon, as against William
Fox, on the presumption that Hwi^s
Trl-Ergon can so dispone of theise
rights.
That's owing to the ac^

i

Raoul Walsh off direetlon, Ja,mes
Tinllng in.
Fox Is also replacing Plata* and X;hWalitV Mtta.
Grace Bradley as femme lead. Cost I'm a Lady*. 89th.
While December generally sees a
The six for December are 'L4fe when stopped 10 days ago was put
Begins at Forty* and George White's at 1600.909.
Which $160,000 was production letdown studio will be reacbetf d^tWii^timat^
B
'Scandals.' starting Dec i; 'Thun- run up priotr to the itart ot .aboot- around normal thia year with five DeMlIIe Productions, Inc., of two
lir in th« N^ht,' 'Beauty's Zteugh- ing. Robert ICaHO reported edhttmt^ aoltoiiittM to atnrt. iMNMuir ftans
claims
fil«d ajgainat Par. one for
ter.' iOth, and 'Tablol4*n^ 'BMi»«
'mi'

in William FOn-f:rl-Brgoh suits/ by
the tr. 8. t3uinr«Mme CouH. Wben thai
body r lakes kno^i^Wi lto rf'f!^^

;

On

prodttetl«n; *ll)»i'llia4a^^^^^ jNtrada,'
26th.

for Murder,' J7th.

of
mystoHeijHithe industry's <'urrent

Krgon iheans to eontMt

'

Last week entries were 'Ruggles
Today
of Red Qap', and 'Rumba*.
(12) the musical 'All the King's
Horses' goes In; 'Mississippi', 15th;
'Win or Lose', 19th: 'MoFadden's

patent

In counted

^

ing' >tit^'«BflMit

River.' entailing three

make

Hew headnuarters

In

may

comiJletely chanRo the
complexion of tlie situation. Tlil>- is
aside from any possible favorable
decision on behalf of the industry;

former member
N." T. wenild
Tribune and Cleveland IMaln Dealer
bureaus In Wa.'ihington, Philips has
been handling local publicity and
serving as l^j^lslative find code observer p^-m^f^:(^l0h^'^-:', the 'past

tibpatrs

undertone

maneuvers

Harold K. Philips this week quit
the Hays organization local staff to
accept post as national publicity director foi: the American, Xrftpion* A

PAR PirmNG

;

now 3

'Dante's Infenib,* directed by ttarry
Lashman, 22nd; 'Little Colonel,' Irving CUmmlngs^ and the Jesse Lasky

is

In the

t

Warner says tha
bava started work on

Dae. l Jack

of Its listed specials.
'Midsuavmar Night's Dream' (Max
Paree'
Relnhar)(tt)»
da
*Caaino
(Jblaon) aind 'Oil inr ttia tAmps of

standing is that Franklin baa la
standing invite to hook-on and one
firm whenever so incUnedt
Whether Franklin resumes ther
atre operation may depend entirely
on tlia biitcottifi 6f his next legit
attempt, fleVeng© With M»sic.'

today (Monday) Fox goes into a
boom production period that has 11

sin

1.

piattt JWllt
thtiWi tttiora

Some talk of Ilarold B. Franklin
returning to the film end of show
business as theatre operator for one
Under-f
of the major companies.

:•:;'^'^v:.:i^..•^c•"''>v

Foi, Swiss and Erpi All Jockeying

:

Kthlr. atlurtlng:

WM

^

.::;:.;^'\;:'i(!C^tlntted

Henry

WVk.

None-

posts.

OfUcial denial of the plan emanated from Frank Lloyd, new president of the body, yet'it id known
^Wt this director inteQdid aprinKInff 'auch a scheme at a dinner given
last week to the board of directors,
but that for some mysterious reat«iofi,
he failed tQ eanr tli^^

.pi^^Xn^om. CiJiitrftf l>«twf»n

1934

C6niUde««;|i||^'%M
arisen in and out of Paramount a» a result
of the fllittt by I3e6t>ge J. Bchaefer of a salary claim for |98,5'(S. Reported
On a borrowing deal, Grao0 Kfoore that one of the rea»<ons for his putting In a claim against the
oomjpanjr
goes to Metro for a ptcttiuN after While he is atiljl
With U, |a tbf^t ba la. making lefs salary now tbian when
her next ut Co)ui»lMa, llrtjA^li:.
he
an asslsiMmtaales minagfir; inia dlsafliitned OontraOt nndar which
Capra wlij dirtit
he tiled the claim was given him by Sidney R. Kent when he was eastern
C«itv«p City jplaiit^ which Intro - division sales manager. At present Schaefer is In a far more
reaponaiUa
4uo«m1 the ttinger to piettirea biit position with Par, hflrig general manager of the parent
eompany, #ff«|iildidn't reach first base with her, is
dent of Faino>is Theatres, asaln Paf theatro aubsivtary and a membor
now looking for a yarn. Col.'s 'One of the Par fbiOiU*il^^^^
claim nunc pro tune
>^lg)«t Qf JU>ve' got |4etro interested as though it Would have been filed on Sept.
16, last day for filing.
ifeire* it oiSiH^ to Iray the
to
His claim sets foith that he had.a contract dated Oct. 80, 1929, wliloh
film from Columbia outright ai)4| Ml?
ran to Dec, 81, 1934. This was amended on Juno 1, 1931, with contraOt
sume its own distribution.
tban eiiLtend«d to Feb. j^Si
Ralph A. Kpbn aignlni; the nmendied
agreement. Claim states tlitat from Oct Id; 1129. for balance of that
year's salary was to be $650 a week; for 1930. $900; for 1931. $1,100; for
The amended contract
1933, 11.250; for 1933, $1,400 and In 1934, |1,500.
made tbe saUtry from June 1. 1931, for balance of that year. it870-^!^ a
week instead of 11.100; from Jan. 1, 1982, to Sept. 1, 1932, t988.i:: instead
of $1,250, and from Jan. 1. 1^86, to Feb. 28, 1985, ll.SOO a week.
He
contends that under his contract he received $31,273 from Dec. 28, 1931,
to Aug. 27, 1982, inatead of |84,4Q9, a difference due of $8,135; that from
j|l:).2ii« as
Aug. 28. 198S to tlitt, 9ii IHif be ree«|ii^ |}|;I99 Instead
balled for by contract, leaving a bnlanea due Of |lB,080; tbat froni pec; 2^
1982, to Sept. 7, 1933, he got $32,202 instead of iSl.80(), a deflclt'' of 119 j^^^^
and that on Sept. 8, 1933. his contract was disamrnied. Starting Sciit. 8,
1983, and ending pet. 20 lust, wben claim was iprepared, Schaefer said he
earned f 43;7S9 altbottgh intltlOft iHittsr
i««*eMnoni f
Compensotlfvii under;.
to $86,500, a dlfferencio of $41,750 or nearly 50%.
the contract to Its expiration Feb. 28, 1936, called for is $28,000.
Contracts of Adolph Zukor, Emanuel Cohen, Italph A. Kohn anti others
tViarntr Bros, wilt Immedlateily
begin construction of four neW were 4i8at9.rmed by the Pur trustees, at the same time as Bchaefer's

FRANKLIN ON

'

IS,

;

deyeioipInK
t<*t r©orgaril*atron~ ot
here ia Jiiiio
the Arailotny, ni!nua a producer
!•

:<iiiiild^

Navember

INiesdaj,

-

if-'

-.

MG DOINdA 'BARBARY/
DESPin GOLDWYN NIX
Metro

will

Hollywood, Nov. IC.
produce a semi-n»ii!<l-

cal wiitten aroand San Franc tsco
before th^ flro itod oikrri^in^ thip title
of 'San FrafM!fiK«<>* with, the Barbtt«Tf

Coast played jip. Clark Oable an<l
Jcanette >TacDonald will be oo-starred.

Howard

fcmmet

R«>gerii.

gets the writinf tMrslfnment.
Sftmuel ttoldwyn recently )«belved
his Harbary Coast' fearing that the

moral wave would prohibit most of
the Coa.sfs atmosphere. He'b -^sr ito

author*

> B<>v seriptinn

—
Tuesday, No\eml>PiP

l

E S

IJti

See

'

VARIETY

Stil^i^^

Par

Of fin; Films Interest in

"

'

w

Out on

W-GBDeal^A^^
oi the $13,000,000 Httf«London, Nov. 12.
Uritirili Intercuts havo offtrcd to
:purcha.se a substantial part or all
the Fox company's Interest in
(dtf
^iiiDAiont'B^itipli.

ThA

offer it toe-

ing entertained by Fo»; Skji K
president of the American company,

Hollywood, Nov.

12.

C. C. Pettijohn, here on industry
bit and to deUyer j^jU«siw|^ Itlt

New tork

W«(IHe&tf4y (7 )

to'

Irlilfiihii

to his desk at the Hays office.
also a member of the
Carl Millikon, public relations
on hi? way oyer here to
contact for the Hays organization.
TKe» Mact jftmount of ihc offer is It due here tomftirrow fTue^day)
net knoin-w. The flgtire is variously for^'a rtwp".w*tek ''itjia^
,#tated to be around $7,000,000 or
18,000,000. It ia likewise understood
that Fox Films is UnwliliHff to dispoM 6f its entire itii«t«iit ^i« pfler nriay be, theii^wN^ -i^dotai^
Ing only 7&% or.#<K
f;©* in-

who

Hoekinv Suits, lleki^
on Wilick Slated for
Wednesday
Also Recommends New Board
No Assessmeiits on Stockinflr

—

is

.|>oard,

U

llijit

Ti4de bpinioh linlis the 'Oi'<«
managing owners of Oautrera,
tnont-Brltish, or John Maxwell, of
British Internationi4 IHdtui^/ 1^

Paratn^iini^; >oorgaaisatlj|iii^

tjbe offe:r

Itadib City Music Kali it so over*loaded with film commitments that
major Arms are declining to tussle

'Tfiilkk'

ISIP, wlilck

'

ERPl SCIfBERG

shii^-::*^;'the. iin^ei*ot:^st^^;'sr^

worth

one-fourth

Another

late

a fIjiaiW'

.

developniont

-In
is

<

.

dis-

of some means by which
Paramount employef^s who bought

cussion

stock at $52 a share In 1929 will
be separately taken care of.
Par
people from execs to sttMios, pur«
chased the stock on a quota aUott*
ment basis at the fss nguihB %h«M
it wiuf selling at a higher figure on
Bothafel the big board, a condition of the
t>eal
bttwWMd
employee purcha.se plan being that
nahaiiem^t /^IHfaonneL This Is to (Roxy^ andv^^rhsr Bros.^
be left to tho siew board, members former to take over the operation no one could sell the ttock for at
least a y«^ar. Many are ttlli paylat
of which mrir^
will be in- of the Mastbaum, Philadelphia, has
off.
cluded :.^in>'.4lM'~'iliaMi- iMli«|;'^.wiii...lMir
been consummated,
Royy $iepa
Just what will be engineered in
offered.
l)ehalf of employees of 1929 who inA f eatuni of tlie pbun Is that there into the^;;^^i^i|,^;^||•li^^«^
''''
^''y',:^':
vested at the invitation of Par has.
wilt l>« ni» aSM^ment, as sueh, on Christmat.'
Anwngement Is f*>i»
to not beien fliguired out as yet«: iMit'
stockholders.
v
stated that all forces on rcorganisa* /
It is accepted that Adolph Zukor share In the profits of the house.
XContinued on page &6)
new corporation Uoxy-Mastwill continue as president, although A
no formal mentlou of this fact will baum, Inc., Is being fornud and the
be ina4fi gn Wiilnfsaay. He win be ^tej^gf vWlil be r5;named Uje Jijoj^^^
thei

•;

-

l^

'

;

'

Stnge presentations will be .stncred
by Ivothafel for the Maslb;iuin.
Budget for the sliows, liowovcr, will
not be as great as Itoxy enjoyed
in liTew York.
ot
According to the tentative setup,
21, and may holders^ ccHnmlttee: I>uheah Holmes,
N'i If^^ Week Of t>^
tho WIJ booking office in N. Y., ungo two w**H». '"Whitt Pattjda^ it chairman of the stockholders' com- der Steve Trilling, will book tlie
now current at tho Brdadway mittee; also Mr. Davison, head of talent for the, Rothafel-Mastbaum
Faramount.
the Central Hanover Bank, and Mr. prtsi^liwill;:''";'
'-'^-X:The Music Hall is stated to have Cassat, Philadelphia eapitsJItt
around flints under contract InOaumont-Brltlsh MaiiH«i ItolMiBli:
certain
clUdln^r
BaiaConsequently many pic- ban ntay
plettires.
aiiinng later names to
tures already negotiated for by the be added as representing the stockM. H. are bound to be shifted to holder group. This, however, is unPOSSUHIiTY
offlctal.
oth«#'.-'Si»a<l#«ir:'
Certain reps for Uto Indie
oommttief groups a«*vSS far not
Wall street tani: links the nsnie ot
detailed but likely to Hi tmliided.
It's open as to who will be named James Roosevelt, eldest; son Of tbo
chairman of the board. Vanderllp's President, with Paramount. Unofand Par
Wi,
name has been mentioned.
ficially said that James has been
All of which makes It apparent mentioned for a ^nnoction with the

NGPARCLADHS

^

INMEPROD.

,

reorganl'/ed Par.

be announced formally tomorrow (Wednesday). Ttiat's when the
plan will be submitted to Federal
will

effected through fbr" 'datet With tht big: Kouto and
of Fox Film's interest iin are selling away from the IRockeWas pkrt of the fcller
whenever featiiftt'tai' orSame observation der spot
plan.
•iHlfftnal
to get datet on 9tY}all|#i# 1^
'(•|0[Uld be made aa to the probable
suitablo to thei;r own eoniii>any
<X;ontinued 011 page 61)
needs. Thus within the past two
weeks, the Music Hall has lost two a
memwW^^'lfi^ bnard'-aiso.';^
pictures which otherwise would
addition to zukor the board
, In
have mftdt 1^
terpen f^re.
very likely will include Prank A,
These ai't '>^nne of Or^ttt Qables' Vanderlip. chairman of the bondand Jesai 14tky 's holders' committee; Percy Joltnson,
front
Itftdib,
The president of Chemical Bai^;'
'White I'arade' from Fox.
UKO picture heads Into the Roxy, Julius Klein, member
bohdi
|M|. typM^^

^ipittrcliiasi6

*!^-B by

'

Ihvdlved in the 113.000,000 negative
hocking case.
The plan will include a settlement of these suits.
It is Iik<Ay that the plan will
mako; no rieflmmendstibnt as to

'

to Fox.
CoiOeksiures about tbe situation
iee a: Mftxwittlt ooniieetion. H(» tried
to cbitclude a merfirer of Btp and
Oaumont-Hritlsh recently but unftuccouf ully. ^uch a merger could

'a^ re^cM^nltatfen. ,':iai^';
Hollywo«>d, Nov. 12.
i)osai Is to avoid thit in i^avor of a
Radio, I^uis fiarecKy
Joins the Walter Wanger fOii^cfet at plan that is hold by reorganizational
General Studios.
forces as far more desirable. This
He carries the title of |fenertl pixyirldes: that, for eyerj^ share: ot
production manager;
?
Par stbck the holder will receive a
half share In the new company.
l>rovlded a share of i)reft rred stock
is subscribed for.
Otb&rwisei every

tioavinig;

Judge Coxe at the hearing^ which is
scheduled in ooialMotloia with tha
compiitny's suits against the banks

OVERLOADED

Identity of those who
eltef ia lie tpg «tMregul4y guai;d <>4

are makinj|

undeir

ROXY DEAL ON

,

terest.

After talking about a cash aa.sess-

ment on Paramount's common stock

CHOPPED

TO

A

number

'

:

Hollywood, Nov,

M

18.

B. P. Schulberg, upon completion
of 'P.ehold My Wife,' final film under
Ilis raramount contract, leaves next
ireek for N«<«r Tbrk to confer with

Otterson on the proposifliMi of RRPI putting up $600,000 to
/.iMKe three pictures Independently.
IMan is to complete the three pictures betfora dffering tbem for sale
jfobp

a

a

t>et<eeiitage
Hat i^le)i irithout
flkl
iiC profltis to a ihajor drfaniiatiott

and then continue producing on

this

without release affiliations.
In case this plan, on which Sehul-

ImisIs

itrs

M>

<BOi|fej|Ted

with ptterson
is

'><lfllSitfftt^;-

likely that he will renew deal With
itaramount to make plx for -next
year's program on simikhl* basto i|s
||Ui current contract.

:

1^

JAMES ROOSEVELT AS

PAR

.

Fo^ U

^

Moi

"^fnhard, Warners'

theatrto

assigning u\anaK»'i'.ship of
a New England theatre to the widow
Of John p. WlUtotii*. Il^^
potted but tu'rangemietit iht ef
*ect aroiihd EtecM.
Williams founded First National
and headed theatre sind pruduotion
organizations in liotli Krigland and
<^irtrfili<^
Mrs. Wltllams is a riahead,

is

,

on

ttudipt and latter't

inaj<Hr

'Wi: ''Miiltbiisi^

'

Atfiires

Involved In the equity suit filed
Federal court by Metro, Fox,
T'niversal and Paramount seeking
to enjoin coynty o.iflclalm from collecting taxet fUr tli<i -c^ the pi*es«
ent basis.
Total a.s.sessments laid against
the studio quartet amounts to $1,8l9il06,

to

..cpi^trasted

the sp-

called caiA

subm

i

tt(^d,

iqitlelctt value of
as e4niUb|^"by..t|[it.. 'ftiM
:

panics.

Metro's properly In L. A. county
i^eaited at $.3^04,465, agitinst th^

it

.

own

figure of fl81f,ti0; Fox,
sets down a rash
value of $109,480; Param/.unt-Publix, $717,I>::0, .against
$175,110, and
LrnlverQal taxation basis is |24$,120

r»lflE»t^s

a.^.sessod

$'>")!, 670,

cbmpany't

thii

flg-

Dave

SeUck Wi

M

'

lii

for

ning to Jan. 1, 1935.
A discount of $4,S72 held by Quig-

Hb HG

ley

f»€-«S9i^t^p^rahW.
Nov. 12.
back on Un
Radio directing staff, and Will ntokt
BOSAMONP PINCHOT'S 1ST
•Last paya of Pompeii/ M«|f^ia^ q.
A
S
HollyWOod,'' NpV. l;2., /
Oobpier fiirodUetion.
Metro has s^t '"The Brave Live
The ulrector securod r» lea.se from
his contract with Had lo several On' as first picture for Kosainond
months ago after Cooper had I'inchot uni}«r' har;: deal Wi|ii ihat
company.':
head
as
^

:

-

:

:

,

•ttppfsd

down

''

of

'i^odu6tIoti

;^^ltatt^^/t*!:Uk|rn^

trip

-^i^*.'

k.,.

'Tih|:'

was

Most of the other reductions are
such
percentages.
high
I'roducts Co. la out from
to :|2,609; Western Union
from $2,444 to $j;,24S; J. T. Barkeleur'
Co. from $1,948 to $1 ,<70, and
not

in

i',21ectrjcal

$Mlt

David 6. Selsnick will ask for a
relofase of his Metro contract tipon
completion of "David Copperfifld' so
as to enable him to go into the Independent prddjtf^tion field with his
brothtr Myroii (CNitsniek-loybiii to
be associated wltt| his* on' thii

RTANNIE COHEN BACK

ToW#

IJroH.,

largely

$1,019

c|Mriclc»rii'

Others are
commercial creditor

to $1,012.

a

of

.'

^'

„

.V

l^i^ ttatus of pmaniwel C^in^n at
sttidlo;
iirti
iair f.p/
lii-i
a
for
financing end.
Selznirk. who has not been happy charge of iitoducl ion, rfemailns the
lately on the Metro lot, wants to same, it w.as st.irt'd at Par follow'Divorcee' at Qii Pal;
get put on hit own along Ute lines ing his r<'tt)rn to tli«' <'ii;i<^t last
Cohen too,k off W<'«Jn<!»day
of Wangcr. and ^t is Understood week,
ha«j
that Nick Schenck and Louis B, ( 7? biit *iad hoth inir to inay.
Mayer will give htm the yOteate if .beoh enllfd efist to he pi'sf-nt at a
board met ting and to di.scuss reho asks for it,
fMiic.igo, -Nov. 11.
A Iso underttood that If this move o r a n /I » on d e \^lo pnM^nt'i^ Jl^d UC* V.-Aflbr -hntyinB;. br«)!k.on''''..nii- :i%o^i|ftl''
tion, etc. - ./
:':j^':p.''rv':-^:,'.;X,V'-^:-;- ,^n^',jwe<!ft!leht. t.y fioldi
is made considerable of the friction
He ahsfj (•hocken mlii'
li^wsreel for* " th ree^ . c6.riser't 1 ve- ivi>*,lt,s,' ''ttii.'
current at ifetirn ma)^
*1imsituation.
He Is v.p. and general ',1 la e is keeping '(lay Divorce**
inat|M9»
manager rCa well as a incrnber of (iladio)
H fpurth week;
the bonrd of I'ar.amount News, Inc.
I'kitJirft?h?Cs'' iji*<J^^ 'Over':;|7i»0M'v
h - Hollywood. Hot. It
Cohen, weitt vba^ w.i^lh a party in ltjflhree^ww)*%t*3^ aih^ JUt flgui-ed
Thre«':v':''iN'«i#«ctlM«'^' Vhaft''.'. .b«^.
taken ''-'fi^fiii^'' AiMr''''tb%''';'wlng --of including H^nry ilertbrMn, ktUdir/s to hr.'vst thar rniifk trt n^^^
i'iTrfiQH
Havid O. Selznlck at Metro and legal he.'id, Ixiwis fjcnslfr, who jjoes liy t)i'' com lii-iMri of Die current
handed to Sam Katz for supervision. back to do more sontr.s for a new week. It goes Irpmcdiatol/ Into tha
Trio are 'Piooadilly Jim,' 'Captain liifig Crosby pi' ture and Mrs. l>oug> 'B,*K; 0i-i<?ntal for |(l fifth lioiip tt*^
Nict^blas' and.np untitlml Jsaa ttar- lais MacMon, wife of the Par 4s^o- ;;i»?n^V njid:,';|beh ••*nair;s«ritch"^:^

4 Weeks,

Record

-

.

,

completely tgr
studi^. in at^

is

;

liava :l»(MM!i: )^vwr**p^yy
al^o cut out.

to

duct<kl.

i

was

nore<ii; ve^f ptoietitiiiitt

Hullyvvooil.

'

ii|t'

'''

-

Is

pcpression

Ernest Schoedsack

^

'

as Gomp.tred to
un> of $i;9,140.

iMl^ector

-

Paramou^

Paranoant rtorganlsatton pietnra ednijiiai
Nature of the tloM-^S#-fts# 'bondholdera
groups are In aoeord. This action connection is not known.
Another claim originally filed in
The younger Roosevelt has been I.irgo brackets but cut down Is that
(hrercliarge by the various groups Indicates that
is concord on the thought a co-receiver of
of the Quigley Publishing Co., origthe
inally entered for $367,749. It now
(Continued on page 29)
Boston,- a ..?ar ;theatrai'- -i-'l y}'
.7'-,
tjoi'AnflMcHiv tto^ 'tl."'
statids if ilillf; Tbs 0uigl^^^^
shorn of niji^rljir ft«5.000. represents
Discrepancy of over $1,000,000 be;id vcrtLsing und'^'r a contract i*untween I^. A. assessor's property levy
thit

;

:

representative
filed
against

^^^^^^

in

XD. WILUAMS' WIDOW

.

claims

have been reduced In amount, Ira
by the $178,000,000 claim of I'aramount Broadway Corp., which has
beea brought down td Ml4l«.iM^;!
pending reorganization plan Is predicated on compromising the ParIJroadway demands but it has been
held up for months due to objeor

::y::-'}^:,\

:fa>'an.:::prii(tlial:''''l»|r;;

ficMMittOi:

'

•/

1

W

'

•

1

1
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,

'

.

;

'b'iaW'.'producer, -wl^o'S ittain V4ii0i^n---

M
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•
,

'

:

'

PICT

VARIETY

E S

Tiifsday, NovemlM»r

13,

19S4

Anpeppt &^

'

l^ubject to Change)
of Nov. 1*

:

;

;

.

> Wade

a

(MO)

(2d Wk).
Mayfair-^'Big Hearted Her-

(WB)

bert'

-Ht^MInf

Pammc>uht

lh«

^

.'recbmmendintf
dttcti^nte

:

:»ub8tantlal.

jtmouhts 1^

ill

Paramotint— 'Wbfto^^

memberu

that

reported schedule to be fllod
with the U. S. District Court today
iTiusday).
furidii anionir't^
Instead of the ISoa.OOO requested K'aniitatioh numi)!^
1^; ;tii«'' ittirie^- Par. truiii«!«*-"ibf ;ihe rectors and 8|M$iNttbra\ ^^t^
Ilia

pwioa
April

th« bankriiiitcy^
Ajt
1», 1933 to last June 18.
.

8iiI)vTf?( ilod

.

l>y

from known names

when

reorsranizatidii proSectinn 77 H. tlio
$97,000. if

'

'

9^

pen.5ntion being figured at the 2%
maximum flg^re^ Charles JE;, Jlicli-

Wdsoh
f34.r)00

Leake

'i'eco*ri

-

In

$30,000.
I l ilies

mended

to

'liyp'

gpt

the equity

|20,C|pO

proceeding

Ifot

jdloiirahbea
the trustMa Is hased
butrely <m 41shttiNNiin«nM paid bver
by the trusteiM linder hftnkruptcy
to themselves as trustees when Tar

Gaiante'
Divor<tee'

r

dRys. pn)l^t^ taking } |aturdiiy
handily aiisorbed.

PArS13-WEEK

:

,

,

SALES DRIVE,

MCflUZES

til).

HDl-DALE

'

:

"

'

^ -Boiwiiroodi, V<a*. Xt,

i>«rmaneht InstaHation of

First

equipment for recording via vertical
(hill and dale) method of disking
has been made at Warners studio.

Company will use the apparatus exclusively for waxing, vocal, and
mustoal MmfeiOTi^^^
to socure greater increase in recording
quality: even with transferfiice to
ftsolttloft
«Miat'^IR^f^

ever revenue they 0<MiJd from It.
It's tho Joingept porik^
record
around iMM tha^ 4 JfHeker has been
hold up du« to 4M»naor •sttatton.

$3,330,000.

'

backwai'd

little

tieml,

mm

Special Master's report is slated
come up in District Court before
Jti4f9 Robert T. Patt^son oa Nov.
to

kaal Figures

that did ahno.ot made
y sui li dt llt ieiiry. Kosult

tliose

up for

lit)

that Auui.s»inent Croup of 12
reju'esentaf ive issue.s closed witli %
ir.lin of 1.208 poiiit.s at
hicliest

was

re.ii'hed l>.v tills group huk'O
llluh for pmup
average.s was 23'^»o, while low was
i;.Tje.
Voliinio was nearly 124,000
share.**,
which Inilieaics that this
group did not attract jiroportionately as niu<-h nltenlion as lu.any other
j)oint

latter part of .lune.

groups or market as whole. Low
ni.ark for week wa.s only fractionally
Paramount has decided on a 13 l>olow previous week's closing.
weeks' sales drive, from Jan. 1 to
Hoth Locw's and Radio Preferred
March 8«, lW|; *lth $10,000 in n followed general trend of amuseprizes to bo awarded on a basis dif- ment group, but Radio B's action:
fering from all other contests in the more clo.sely followed It. Radio B
touched highest point since last June,
past which have been predicated on as did amusement group.
Th|s issua
dollars. N<>w. drive will be based on soared to 32% and closod at
91%,
:#lth for a gain of 8% points;
nuvMbai' of s
Aotlvfil^
quotas to be set up oh a sVateqa of picked upt 28.000 ahares bhanfliw
points, one feature atalptiieiit will hands, Which reproaontod btnral
equ.al three points, ir|ll^l » sh^rt voiumO la ioovariit ihontha ,wltk •Mr
excei>tlon^
Block^i low ftfark
will moan one point.
Sliti^ whiir# It %aa an eight bete*
are split Ih inany dllrec- pr^iioOdimr wook'* tnishiiilr poliiti
. I*rizes
A|i
tloiia, Ptgtrlct maiMver of tho wln- stated last %«ok. action of atook fif*
will receive 11,000, dioated that It might bo gottlMi
rtihil dtstHet
while three prizes of $750, $600 and ready to change Its downward tVWBK^
$400 will be given three wlnnini? And it did. with real Emphasis.
LoeW'a Comes ThMuflh
exchanges. Trizes for the first 10
Despite its two-point gain of pre*
winnlnir Salesmen oh shipments will ceding week. Loew's again cama
be
^lNeii*jvh to $50. Booking pHses
through in handy fashion, closing
win also be awarded the first 10 with a gain of nearly a point at 31%
wlnninp exchanBcs, bookers to get after pushing up to BIT'S. As waa
$300 down to $75. Ad sales managers pointed out. action of stucU on chart
will get five prizes, according to how indicated that it might be getting
ready to push through the 31 resistexchanges win. $50 to |200.
ance level. That It nearly touched
Another feature of the drive is 32, despite its strenuous climb of
that all the employees of the win- previous weelv, is indicative of flna
ning exchanpe will get a bonus of support being nceordcd this amusetwo weeks' salary, while the ex- ment group le.adcr. Volume waa
nearly twice that of previous week.
favorable dividend action for
and a hiitt:9rf<lks* aalary and branch More
this stock, which is expected by
ratlK^ third, one week's aalary many shortly, may
bo tho apark to
bonus.
shoot Loew'a eohn^H,l«it«8Mir|i^
:

.

territory.

On Both Coasts at

$800-$1000 a

Day

Fox A also followed .tiM trend indicated by its action on tho chart by

REnNANCING PAR'S

.shifting Its

'

-

^

W^

an sptdM edunsel.
Two pending actions followed a
contract of July 16, 1930, between
Par, i^^
and Dunning Proceiss,
laop ltnder which aaoh of thf plaintiflts griaHted to oach t»ther crosslicenses on patents for making
composite shots for the screen. The
contract provided that If any actions for infringemet\t w^e Wought
by Dunnini, ail! eosti t#et^ to b(6
paid by Par and any amounts recovered should be applied toward
repayment. The balance recovered
waa IQ apUt !B0% to Dunning i|n<l

y:T>oii»4,'iit'lj.'-A,,

;

It

costing

is

around

.

the

For tba month of October, for Instanco, tka total Codo Aiithorlty oxpendituras have atnounted t<> I24,^
038.
Included In this amount Is
13,197 in unpaid MUa Mil: 4li >lo^

industry

film

^fifl^;; to.yti^N^

.'d^By

op«rattiili!;-iii:.,^' iSii0tJ--'ikai^^

Roughly, the monthly costs amount
to

around

The weekly

$25,000.

vember payment.

es-

From Jan. 1^ 19S4, to the end of
Octohor, thia yaar, th<s totM Code

timate «f «pit' i»^af!0|HNl:^||^
.

Ji^O,; -^-;/V;.;;v;''
'^VNM'

.

6i the

Authority

the New York home office,
the Hollywood office and the local
boards.

ncpehdituroa

<

undw

ported as

Th^y ate Cleanf4v^q» 4 «»nN|y get by

1928.

tht

-

ioC

tho in<mthly «itd

fu OjAiOi*!^ nioHad
lUmie"'^^SS§WSSgi

Contingent funds (credit)
Furniture ana llxturea
oflicc equiiiment.
.subscription* .-to .ti«4« pa^MM)S«.•«••«*•
otTU-o

fluppiiev.

BUtlapKiS

•

•

n|pnW.

••

t t

m

• .r'a'

»•

• •

•

•

. .
; .

« f •

«,107.7.">

187. 2X

20. US

30L'.77

481.13
f49.00

ebb". 60

3.40
S.S37.04

S, 8 10. on

1,042.4(1

1,70»;S0

lRS.70

S6.30
0.48
••••••••
00.00
••••••••

m

October biU»— paid.
.
. . ^
. . .
Octobar IMlls to
l^id in November.
. •

TotilUs;6«t4l>^Mna

January

1,

4.M

21.55
tr.iw
•O.OB

i(

• .

7.40

w.m

2117. S.l

• • •

pntal ot- office c^afpSimt. .
i •
reportlAs mcwtlSgs... >..•.;•
L«gal and account (Ms. . ... . < i . . . . .

Cast Set
iloUywood* Nov.

;

12.

»7.»)

Jtnney,

Ludan

Littlaineld,
Tcvlii* Qtft

Parlfh and liUclan Prival.
Pruduotiin Is at Pathe

18,021.41
•

liT-tr)

.

^ . . •

-

4!)

{20,840.40
|20,S4O{4»

{10,680.70

|.m 02

l,t0B.<K|i

|S|.S8ti;ai

»«*•,•. .i . ;

/i^'-'^--.

.'«>.» >'4Vf ».•>'• •

•.»»*fi*j(t

Summary

1^

'

•
'

'

^
:'lii;m>ii

Home.

-

$26.00

Di-pu.sits

>iii<>e

^'..^.i,

attppiies.

I'lintinif

.

friTt .11

Bottrwood.
|aji).QO
.11
.

t/ORftt

•

.'.1.00

83,29!>..'i0

itt.442.'J3

1,223.«>

8,073. 'Jt>
631. >t2

8, HI ».:!!)

•.1A0.44

t.I4«.P2

c-so.r.4
2,.1T'».2H

2,1(10 'J4

18.000.80
»,003.79

l.HI'.'.I.IW

4,8.^3.82

2.S75.27

•,000.4:*

8,880.42

1.80

s.aev.u
i.MO.SS

...........................
•

Trun.iportatlon and hotel expcnsea.tMj
... ••.•.>•..••..••. . ••*••••«•,

Sundries

,

•

40.25
1.432.44
218.71
9,016.87

$03,408.88

|

m

i

i

iii

i

i

ii

.

m

81,802.

.

*

'

'

ji98M» ot^^

Cal Kuhl.

$11.K^<64

|M.8S
MT.70
144.^.B2
229.n<1

8167.019.su
81C8.48
-i

$Hl,0r>4.47

2,27.1 10.

1.703.28

t^

iUiobuMiti

with show stunts and ballyhoo. ^

Sam Wood.
C. C. Pettljohn.
SI Beadier.
Osoar I>oob.

As D-C is moving its ofilceS. Prai*
.ser and Laehmann want to rcmala
on Broadway and have other ahpw'

"y.^:-^'-'^

,

4,100.t>3

1001.87

»

:

-

.

m
00

n. l)<>r d l«^ urscmeatt. i
i .«...» t
budwt
AuvUft ii i5>bur«rin"nt«..... »....».....*...••..
July d sliurarnixntn.. ..«,;..•••.*.•,»«»••«•••. tJndor budKPt
iii iii f> y*. l)«<>S«i
JiMMl <t»»b.uya»ii>ents.:»,ia iiw i
a»

Sc'^r

.

st|MII«

LYNN FARNOL QUITS
GOLDWYN AFTER 7 YSl

1«,7M.73

iri4.4.'>

TQtala

Total.
$3,076.00
61.00
460.80
S,,406.08
84.80

B.5«7.20
1.000; t2

.'..*.••«,.«.»,'<•••••«.
.•]..••

I'.t'nt

iMMTda,

ii.sso.no

*«,»M.1«

• • •

\

...

i,0T0.T6

lW4..>t..«!«V.«^t»>. ..*«..•«

of dlsbiirMtntelS.

funds
'•^•••.•••»«mI
on tplfphone ana ttujhh •*•*»
li'urniture and nxturea. .....•...»•'•,•»•
•..<•.«••«
Office equipment. . ....
rnntinRcnt

^

nv

,

.

;

IST.010.1

Cash balance November

down course and reach-

ing for higher levels, which was ex*
pected.
Fox Jumped up to IS^Ok
where It cloaed up 1)4 Dolnta. War*
BrotliiN» eoiii^^ Voir*
In ordeir to protect Paramount
{bontfaiuatf
oh 'pdMrs' 'il^...:^
against possible loss of a valuable
theatre building property In Woreeattfr, Masa.. tiuroMfh fOrOclosura of
a mortgage note, such action at the
same time creating a deficiency In
Olynipla Theatre.s, Inc., main New
England^. Par subsidiary, the trustees tia^si 11^^
plan to cover. Property is the CapAfter serving Sam Goldwyn aa
itol theatre building, which besides publicity director for seven years^
the picture housa .ijlfiudes a hotel the past two dividing his time bo*
and offlca fpaoa.
twoon Now Torit and tho atudM.
fte«ikiliieli« i^lan la 01^ • l«00>96 Lyiiii'^i tltrhol -hai'' rcniiiirnod'. Rsi wfllv
mortgage note of Olympla Theatres leave Dec. 1 and take a two weeki^
dated Juno 12, I'.t.TO. and .^oruied hy vacation in tlie south before Joina mortgage on tho Cap theatre ing an ady|»^iq|r''l«Wiiey. 'BOMII!^
z";
building. It la written. Ui> favor of &.Coe..
'V-;;,
tho WbNjjiMtar Banlr
it la unlikely a successiqir WttI iba"
^nist Co.
This bank Is now in possesHion of chosen at least until next spring
the
commissioner of banks of or summer when Goldwyn begins
When F.arnol
MaHsachusetl.s and Its atTair.s are his 1935-36 season.
being liquidated With the Worcester goes up With Donahue & Coe he will
County National Bank now hdldlhir t>r6bably ho assligiftOd thO neWly a4K:
Olyrhpla's mortgage note.
Fear is quired Radio City Musie Hall ap*
that if a refinancing plan is not count for this agency among oth«»
worked out Par will lose the prop acrounls.
Farnol often has boon oallad
erty altogether and Olympiilk will be
in as consultant On advorUalNT Aud
In'tho.i^ole'for tha^'ihota.
publiolty by varioiis commerciial
houses ahd industrial firms, inclttd*
L.
to N. y.
ing financial firms. ^
With Farnol Joining the DonahUla
DougIa.s F.airbanks.
& Coe agency (N. T.>. Marc Lactam
LtOU Hollz.
mann and Monte ;Prba«r art loa^liMI
Kenneth ThomaOii^ ^
0-0\.|lrm.^14^ W. Beil'Otisoii. Lachm.'t.nn and I'rosur, as a towiljt
Mrs. Walter Moroico;;
were given free ofllce Bj)ac6 by Db»Henry Kornblum. V.
ahue & Coe in a desire to build ttp
R. O. Strock.
\
tho theatrical, adjunct and endow
V, Ti^ Olennoii.

A.

1100. .500. no
•8,602.00

'
.

Reaeri^e for rent->'ieaimi> .. ; . t .-. . ...»•«•••• ••«*«»^«*'k<
Hexer\'e for rpnt—rrnnth to montB.».iw»<«^. •>••••«

•

;

47.10
126.12

07.00

-

Cash hi .Unk OBt«rtb#-'i|i, ',lMf .'> .';Mo<n««s!«:»9«*MM«'

^^^^^

,

«(Mi (Ml

2.1. Dfi

ioo.o^

T4^,>- .!i{K,e^S« »

.

Card

I77.r.i

12«.4.'i

8H8.6»

19,494.79
$2,021.41
1934, to Octobtr 8t|Jf|S4

a . • I

Willl!im

3.40

2,310

Receipts from rroducera and distributors
Receipts from extiibttora

eait
-for •:-'iaba«yV PcifltDRe
Di.
and teloirrapii......
^i|*reep8tako Annie,' which started Tclpphofie
I'l>;llt
. • . . . • ••••i'M>;
today (12), includes Tom Brown, Ucntal of equiptnciit......:....««»««*^:
Bxpense rcpurilng meeftsgS!^ ».••••*•••'
Marian Nixon, Wera Engela, Inez Insurrhco
......
«f»»»«<>«*i»*:iV
Courtney, Ivan Lebedeff. Wilma Cox, L^ogai an4M<^'0Un;ltna .flsa<i

|)6rotlty Pet«t«oii,

<•,.'.

r,.i-

il.r>~\.xi
&i •!.(;(>

1.247.00

...i..

]':xpeitai

7.

144. .-U

.4.''.

4,2ir>..';8

*"

• f

|300.()0

11.00
3,«S

BOO

/.*. . . . • . .«
... .......

• 4 •

Total.

........
••••••••

f'.Tt*

140.35

•

• < . .

.'.A.^

«nd, t*l«frS|>)l4

T<'U'i>)ion«

1300.00

•

• •

••.»..•

. ...

Po^t HRd
1^1 fit Tit

•

• • • • • • • •

i'rim inff

S:i1,irlea '....>

"

re-

fnofttlily iHfd-

.

Capttv^ttbii

(

,

liave

amounted to $157,019.
The October expenditures are

col(ts of

fTubscrtptluna to tf»4e pi««rs...;*.^«

'^..:,C)(j!lrn|)let•

Wft#

were a
gi-mTal

'

PAR TRUSTEES OX 2
PATENT SUITS FOR LA.
Believing it to be in the best interest of the Paramount estate, the
Piir trustees havo obtafaMd authorisatiqii to press two patont Infringe
meht actions pending In the Los
Angeles federal courts against War
ner Bros., certain of its subsidiaries
and Frederick Jackman. The suits,
hy the trus/feOB on ordei* of Fedem Jfudge Al
fred C. Coxe In New York, are on
alleged infringement of methods
for making composite pictures and
geek. Injunction against fvui'thor.use
aii iMMn as an aceountlitg t<> dotermine damages thus far.
There are two suits, both brought
by Paramount Publix, Roy .T. I'omerc»r and Punning Process, Inc.. as
On« Is agialiiiit
«; group.
Bros, and certain subsids plus Jackman, while the other names as defendants First National Pictures,
certain subsids and Jackmaii.
'n
tiii prdse^ applyliv fa[^ liiiith^^
fmoAA both s\iits^ the Par trustees
w«ire granted permlssion to i^ibstitute for the plaintiffs as orif,'innlly
filed
when actions were brought
April 28, 1931. Trustees were also
authorised to employ Horuidge ft

nnui.'^einont.s
in following

'

success. Indlcatiohs airi», howevsir, that sinee it's
to hei doubie^featui'ed at Warner,
circuit decided to accept all of the
censor eliminations and got what-

became a debtor corporation under
tTB. Actual disbursements paid to
othehi «rgs 11,(14,000. whlit amount
paid over to this ttB aebbtiitt inras

With tlicse averdgea
oh three different

level

'

While some

RECORDING

mneb

biit withbttt

'Marie

Hall—'Cl«iy

m

Warners' 'Dr. Monica,' which has
be^n on the shelf for the last Ave
months due to censorial ^tfflcuities.
finally comes through in Pennsylvania and will hit the downtown
spots Thursday (15) at the Warner
Goldmark ft Colin, law Arm, which as half of a dual bill. Belief is tha(
asked 17,500 was cut by the referee it's schedulsd foir release with ali
to $3,500. Requests of two account- of the cuts Intact.
Originally scheduled to play Staning firms were also reduced. Price,
WatiMrlMMtM asked for $15,600 and ley week of June 26. 'Dr. S|Ci»hioa'
was cut to $10^000, while the firm vas butchered so h>41y by oenio^a
of Barrow. Wade ft Outhrie was that Warners refused to release It.
Since then they've been trying to
slashed from $21,000 to $10,000.
The percentage computation of get scissor boys and girls to relent,

bouhd

by the percentage
the Root, Clark, Buckner &
BiiUantine is to get $225,000 for the
term of the bankruptcy, although
requesting
|3&0,000.
I(<rii^
•

.

81,91^,

98-ilOO

ill

'

^

'ibtause,

liiduilrlal
09.80 Blttb^dajr t 10) 'an^^^ closed at

from was at

.b^oiA(i
,^

—

(WB

puivj>Jdh^

'

^

'-..plttsburi^^

and the attorneys

,

.J":

Widow'

'Merry

:

seaUiilf ht:

ylvcdi

Rtnylng on for pbsHibJe relakeB. 09.tli or 44» iMlnta higher than
leavoa for NeW V ork Nov. preceding fMuirdfty%^'^^^^^
whieh

fot^Nfing^ /^i8[
here. :

(Radio) (2d wk).:
Pararwoaiit
olloi|o Rhythm'
(Par).
Rlalto-^'Menace' (Par) (21).
Riveli—'Kid Minions' (tJA)
(3d wif).
Roxy^lmitaUon of Ufe' (U).
%iHm$
'FUrtatlon Walk'

M

5

After

—

Music

finaJ^^^ (^^

Penn Censtirs

iret

of this amount, Kuj^cno AV.
$32,500 and Charles 1). Hilles

—

Hullish activity four out oiF tlii
ilva doys of trtidlhg last week aeiit
up stiH^k pri^ea Oin «?onsideral^ly iw*
eroosed voiUllia Iknd' gicittemliy nn

He

(P&x>'(f»).

l?reakiip Is due to prevailing circumstances and the views of the
|^0!min«n4Atipnji| are upheld. This board that the eociety has outlived
'amount hi baAed, uiider pereehtag^ it«.'vMiiitfli«iMu.v
limitntions,
on disburscmontg of
around $4,S00,OO0, trustees' com-

under

ceodintfs.

Capitol

12.

A'alU^c
(inishcd
lUs end
iMusicV Batuihday night, but

22,

of Nov. 23

(MG).
Mfylalr

Veil

In buaine«fl/

'.^«^«iet

is

—

the arts.

!ind

Hollywood, Nov.
Iludf

0A)

Roxy "Evensong' (G-B).
Strand— 'Firebird' (WB) (14).

Week

.

^r'

illMiaP

RivoH-i^'Kid
(2d wk).

Finis

'v

Rialto— 'First W«>r|«
(Fox) (ad^wk)..,,;

a

special meetlnif
has been called for Nov. 2« for the
purpose of votinj? on dissolution
and the distr^ibutlpn oC. pi^^sent cash
to

VaUee Pk's

v

(Fox) (2d wk).

rein

.

Divt»rt'eo'

(iiadidy;.it»j!i,:^:;:- v'-^'^'

:.

Soc. Di

triittUes are l>oun<l by the allowance
;percehtaisre Hnnitations of the hankr^ipitcy act, Special Master J<iyfo is

(13).

Hi:i— 'Gay

Musie

Auer Making Two More
Adolfo Avitaii

Frank

,K..

---

«ftirtdO^-

,:
•
.

Margot^^flii||»gll|ti;::'-/>

801: La88«^r:;

fimahuei Cohen.

Henry

Ilerzbruft. ^*

]>ewls Gcnsler.
ICrs. l>ougla« M<iiel>^ti.^

Marian

SDitsof'.

l,.?f,l'.(H»

>

;

majors for national release, 'l^r.
Crespi' is now being scored at RQ^
Photophone atudimi In New tork^v''
iBrie Toit Btroh#ffh was hrougwk.
east for this one, a chiller btuiedrfll
atory;

an Bdgar Allan Poo

.

t

'

."vv-v-

"

'..

J-

*'<':•'

:

Two cri|}ta are in pref^atloa aa
follow-ups for J. H. Auer, who haa
Just completed 'Crime of Dft CrespT
in tho east and Is negotiating with

'

;

ES

Fox-WC Washing Up

Bkptcy Next

Its

N. Y. BD. REJECTS

CAi

ZQiSCHEOULE
Los

AnKt'lt'f<.

Nov.

mllM

nM^tiiig:

Code Authority Tomm Local
Set-Up Back to Find Place
for Dime Homei Wrock

next If ondAjr'

(^t); t^>x W«i«t Coaiit ThMitiriNii will
lliratih up its bankruptcy with private sale of Its assets to National
Theatres Corp. for approximately

tUfS^PQii, Nov. II.
Dr. Hugo Riesehfeld heads a com
pany tliat has subleased the Film

IIG.000,000.

arim- \Mm''iltil^

Bid fliiMi ififli
..fMian'-hiiM^'vMiM^^^^

t)M u. B. PiBtrict
-thiretiirK'

unsecured claims

off a4I

100c.

Na-

%

iBo^flrm^'^^iti^:

ing credltdr*

TOUGir PENNSV

'

follow-

will

depend

iipon final suih total of claims at*

lowed by the
at upwards of
eral

court, now standing
114,782,000, with sev-

ON

JAN. I

adJii«tin«Nita.;,lirttH:^::«ktlQ«|^;'^^

'Pfbfter of purchaiH^ was contlnigent upon court approval of the
so-called I'aramOunt contract for a
new deal in opeira,tin>? certain theJj^^ncisco,
;atrc^ propertieii li^ .8^
OakMnd, Seattle and l^dlrtlati^. l^ts
approval was granted at the hearInf? last Thursday (8), and the arrangement relieves the bankrupt
estate pC oV^r |}0,POO.OOO in claims
•

The present Pennsylvania board
of censors, lonir considered one of
the toughest in the country, will
cease to exist ofHcially Jan. 1. While
few in the industry rei^ret the pres-

ent board's di8batt4ni<»nt< question is
what kind of A 6re^fp<il it cottiinK In.
The incoming administration is
Democratic, but nobody ee^nui to
know what the new governw** vfetra
are on motion pictures.

ttotti Parkii!itiUttic-)hjf>Ux,
Sale price win lndlui;dA compensa-

,

three F-WC trustees,
Skouras. William H.
and Charles O. Irwin, in an

tion to the
Cluarles P.

Muore

FRISCO GRIEF

iikffinregAte^^^a^^

iy per weeK over ihib pi»'i<A from
April 9, 19S.1. t6 ttee. 29, 1984. Similar joint sum is also covered for
Attorneys O'Melveney, Tuller &
Myers for the same period. Parts ot
",,.*
theae sums have already h0<^. m<AfViinic«d by e6tiirt ailoymncie t»
the trustees and the attorn^ir'
_;i[^^..Fl«lldfC^
Ileferee In IJankruptcy at Idst
'^''^'the«^''nMnvWlm
week's session allotted $15,000 to
,

,

.

'.*

',

li,-'.

i^-

.

,

,

;

aS' receivers

aiiHl'

12.

.

tinfr arMittilf ifnMiderinft

Charles ..P. SkoMras and
:ii<>r'''

<}ohi| I'roa%tMilifv:lii: Hie

be the

toss

first to

aitt-

who

tirould

a fuse into the

gunpowder kegs they liave been sit
O'Melveney law firm for the reting on breathed a small sigh of receiver phase of the bankruptcy.
lief as Orievft^ice Qoard of Code
Attorneys Bailie, Turner & Lake
Authority of Mbtion Plcttiire tndtis
were given flat sum of |{i,opO for
try made a precedent-setting ruling
-tlteir work in ptteimfl.nc 4^ |lftnk:

'

may

that

.;

was

'

Possible wcfi.'MfiiM
enttre
clearance
ind^^lmm^ aeiiAdule
which has been in existence in Chicago the past Ave years looms as
a likelihood followlnc the rejection
of the Chioato Xdnin* jqwtMB ^^1^^
the Code Authority in Neir T6iic.
Eastern code heads have shipped
the local code back to board here
il|ll#i-told the code board members
'hdt4 to revise tha aelteduto «e that
It meeta with the baaliB itil^ aet up
Code
for all exhibition systems.
board will meet here on Thursday
(15) to rewrite the schedule.
Two Itenta are conaldered to be
ptit of line with the hatiotlal code
set-up.
The first is the establishment in Chicago of a 15c minimum
expressly
admission,
which
la
against the oodfi. ifrhloh etatee that
there muit be no price regulation.
Immediate cause of the rejection of
the Chicago code was the case of
the Bmpire theatre here versus the
Chicago CQdc» claiming that the
house must have the rOrttf t« play
pictures at a dime.
It appears certain that the Thursday meeting will break its longstanding l&c minimum and eatali!liiih # place In Oie MleiuM a^e^uie
for iOc houses. It has been a bitterly fought question in this territory for the past two years, with
the niajor circulta oppoelng aor atteinpt to restore the illiiMi dvoat to
local houses.
However, with the
pressure of the national code board
behind the move, it's likely that
Thursday will see the reatqraMon
of dime houses to IrWIiilty. " *
'

26th

Week

'

also

ctitting

for 10c

<%

sory notes

ftHt'/pwi^m^

in this city.

^ettiif^iid

promltr

contrary

to

price

stipulations

in

Qontracit^ ma^ with T.
J>.
Qrl«£
tifxehanire* that '^flitah
'BckttLti^^
claims.
Tliese claims are Fox Dt-Luxo had ctif i»rices and that unless
wdA made, that exchanges
.TfUjeatres, |28,466; Fqjt Klalto The- change
Corp., MiflSt V(Mit6B invest- should stop .service to Walsh. Latter is one of the bis shot* of the
Hilfnl Corp., $131,529. and Vox Kiv
Code Aiithoiity here.
(Mvidf Theatre Corp..
Action makes several houses stop
and ponder whether slashes in contemplatlon wbu|d>»e 't(vm;<(ii^^
:

ifi'

.

i

..^

.

(CokitAtte«(i;'(»fi;'9^

day).

jrpES

GIVE UP

no\v..

ON

"

portant':''«<!al^.''.;a^
ters.

-:"^^:'•v^;•r_.•r
;.

:-^^i|jttlHneapolis,

^:;^t.:jtlife,^'oieyenth -liiMir

;;|^^

Nov.

12.

A.'Steffe^,
states.

..filiandoncd his suit designed to land

:

Va
y-r^-

knock-out punch on

v.ow'nxv:

and

protection. Just before the trial was
to start before Jud^e 0. £i. Koil>4bye
ia federal district court he asked for

dismissal and the coiirt acceded.

o

All the local film exchantjcs and
^; C?i^elr manapers together with publlx
-'^{..:ji|ere
the dof.-iuJants in the action
^iiieh iStelTos instituted
ait ex

Kov.

terttkifWatti^ '/t

.

^|ib«*tHe«trfc

'

;

•

'

.

.

.

iMi^

Ing how can
ffilned by setting
up a schedule fo^ the remainder of

afteir

thte

ally

French

'Battle'

'The Battle'.

on B*way

French -made Eng-

language film starring Slerle
gee*
iN. Y., for 4 ruh
*
on Nov. 22.
Film is being presented by its

pboron and Charlea Qoyer,
into the Criterion.

producer.

the proprietcir of the Pir
theatre, iQcai neighborhood

liitbitdr;

adl.ie

house, and which, it Was announced,
was to test the validity of the ter
rttgry's iioninc; atvd clearance sched-

.

.

.'

TMKMiiX fKL¥li TRY

Rep(»rted that New York City will
refuse to grant a li'.en.'<e to Trans; ?
Lux for a theatre site <«n I'l.ilbu.sh
he has disposed, of the Paradise Avenue, l^rookl^n, nejir Eiitsmus
'V.^i^tfatre,, the; d*»M:':be^ll^r<M^^P^
high ifcchopl^ O^miiiiiioiier Moss,
ia|st Week, ahd t he l nil u «try head of the departhicnt Vjf license^.
M'ffl!d!l!|, has' cb^
Into being. Hecause Is uhderfttOod to' be opposed to the
.J
tli*'''hfnise involved in tiic suit no e.st.ablishment of theatres adjacent
;loih>ier i.-^ vindcr his, ownership, ho tM schools. Matter has been before
txpl(ilh>, his l^Wjnei:*^^^
i^ft^^hed c:ominl^Hion#f !,;lloi<Mt^:t^ ;8onne tlntt>;

In explanation of his laPt minute
action, Stoffe.s said lliat .'<ince th<'
suit w.ifi filed nearly two y; ir.s .'i^^o

.

;

.

;''

'

.

>;opv.i iY.*,2|o.n ithft^

Aecliiion

04^

heihis

There are 21 zoning and cl^fu-au'-e
schedules pending on appeal before
the t?ode Authority.
Of these 10

,

Kaw

ir<Mrk to launch
in.
iivtt :(MitHliutoir::ii<m

,

'

:

vised

Kansas

is

(Mty.

Thus

was

it

*A' or

The

board
Maryland: censor
pinks plx
either «iv«ia a

never

T

executive with sper inl attention to
censorship matter.^ It is understood.

^

it

has

c)fppe<l

>n

y<$ars.

When
be

Af??'ume$ oSRce in San'^rxialh a new hWard will

X*.ci5-

mry H

lif

With

n.'irned.

one

exception,
present bo.ird

due to a rf.^i^'iifition,
has been irit^c t for more than a
derafle, as the Demofirats have licld
htnrn

gubornattJiMal dliilf ''fdf
Itepubllran govorsaid to ha\e already
deiilgnated
th# nevr boaip^ aplidlntcee when i« otHctally iMfiltbes
finst

Iri

1<?

ivor-eif ct

ye.'jrs.
is

it

Is,

,

'

highly improbable tJwit jfivi^n ;tl»ls
high „ conclave of sales.-^iiia'Wiitig-pri'
with the C; A. ttf b<^ h^Wltf&n^ ^fll
ri'sult
in any de<isive movement

"

.»

H

'>

Uiat (an help settle the situatiun.
Tho companies for the most part
any attethpt
exhlliitors to establish sonlniir tth^ clearV^
aocft schedules which shall be based
on the b.o. .scale. A sc.'ile basis is
considered as offering the exliiliitor
ills best protection.
However, the

^

y re fighting

,

,;

.:

i

•

oppose k
move be.will take control tit tiie.
price Hchediiles out
of
possible
manipulation liy the ccmi' ini
.aiid
give it to the C«»de Autliorlty iof.;;
I'ricer usuuHy e<?ptte4* v
Jarlfldlction.

Ktpars

•

N.B.R. Election

;

-<

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

inciderltahy; the- iimmi^M- Wurrf
V\'.
Nice to the covernor.shlp last

week will indubitably see a replacement of the present Censor set-up.

clearance should be fwuuded.

-

:

cause thin

bill

product than

i

;

Hoiireyei^. Mrtth tNe^ cbmpanles as
a whole or mostly opposed to tlte
exhtbs as a group, or mo.«tly as to
the basis on whidi ZMnintr and

<:Qnapttni«!M

'

;

:

.

pi^ecedent
regumtions that
would simplify all zoning an<l clearance handling by tho C. A. later and
serve as examples to be usid
other. cases a.nd situationM.

tain

.

r)encilling in.

;

'

;./!^;V

•

voivitfi-

:

:

;.

ure to take immediate action should
such principals or companies f el ?
tha.\ wfLj nbfNUt t»i^ niatterf Iii-.

Is

ExUbs Nx M-G Balto Exchanges

or nixos in entirety.
In the past quartor-year board
has made 'fewer cuts from the

EXPECT TURNDOWN ON

Such «onauUatlon usually
the <!f.A. m^efOttngit and giehe^
amount to mere alibis for fail-

liave been heard on appeal.
Tl»e
remaiiMlfr -"hM''' Mtfi' -'i#i«t' baekv-'liBV
^'T.''^
I«VM<MI.
i;'
That K. e. •elte(Ail«
hlmtaelf
First of the schedules to be re-

Leon Garganoff, who

Pix

;.

^at

that by acting on this K. P
schedule the C. A. could set up cer-

dean

-

;;

...

It.

Baltimore, Nov. 12.
exchange queried the nabes
atre Ih^TiB, agalrist Warner Bros, cx- here wlhethet
iriranted to haV«
chahg^ for supplyihK Hotel Rich- tho M-a product dubbed 'Adult'
I'hiladel phia. Nov. ll
elleti with fllmtr. Hotel has beien ador 'Family' fare.
Nabes uniformly
Sam .Schwartaf, cl>airma^ of the
vertising free films in hotel as trade thumbed proposition, saying paris
draw* Exchange was notified by ents, in these i>arts are. inclined to Pennsylvania ceh»<*r fiOtt»^>
from sup- phone houses, or drop* lii pehmhaily due to go out Jan. 1,. will affiliate
Grievahce:d«Nii;!itM^^
plying ptctnre* to hon- theatrle^I or- and inquire of managers a.f to kid himself with a major fllm\cotimahy
ganixation.
reactions in advance of the pix in New twiSt. ilis dutietf »^l(i?ffl be

Theatre execs say this is just first
step in projected battle against en-

'

felt

Ale tro

,;

>;

'•

Those who take the .bitter anglit
of the situation see in tho Code
Authority's action of postponement
After waiting for four months for an Admission on the part of the
zoning and clearance, with the film Code Authority that it is incai) ible
Code Authority seemingly continu- of making an independent decision.
ing its procrastination from week
Where the problem In making «.
to week, Bottttaern Californto^
such decisions would li^m to m-:
going is the fact that the actual members '
are about reconciled to
through another season under the of the Code Authority council rarely
recently set-up Fox West Coast attend the C.A. session, being repFailure of the resented
protection sheet.
usually
by alter nates»
OJL to'^aijiprove.'or: riijiw>i;tlni^Ii^ flometlmes a thhrd and
schedule at Ita meeting last Thurs- terniate. Consequently tho.-^e who sit
day (8) was about the last straw in at the C.A. meetings generally
for the indies, and with buys for cannot make decisions for thrir
the 1934-36 season about 90% com- principals without first consulting
'v'r
them.
plete, general
li
£poa Angeles^

,

Nathan, part owner Marina the-

.f'.

;

;

'

Another ruling, also i»rectedenls for
this territory, Avas in favor of Car-

roll

..

"If

today's meeting
Indications, from
those whq complain are that only a
direct \^;i^wiH' to WashliyitolivV. isn
masse will Impel Code Aiithorlty actlon one way or another on the im-

[thlar,

ABANDONS

ObsOrvers s^e' scant hope of any
con>>o<|uentlal reavlf towiii'ds s«t»
tling the Issues Involved arising out
of this session to be held today.

They look upon
rather as an alibi.

'

mm

.

:

SaCALEXHIBS

-

:

'

~

lish

avert the threatened price

war

|^

,

-

• •

'

ifiteratlon of

i

m

According to the best dope the
dime hotisea will get a ^ot oadllng
Glij^MCSM! preferred byj> Joe Bluinen- tor pictures on the 2<th week of
conditional on the sale by F-WC
feiift fAnieHcaii
theatvtt; Oakland) general release, which will place it
subsid corporations tu National
Theatres of their respective allowed against Morgan Wjilsh, of T. & D. 34 weeks behind the loop. Current
theatre), Oakland, alleged cut prices set-up only tal(;es pictures to the
elsilms affaiilpt the bankrupt in con-

'^irmptcy petliioii.
i^^ntlbnai TheatresV hid

.

.

to attorneyji ;e(i|t1|i0fbl«
assets.
llRuro to l)e paid #tHm
in Bankruptcy Samiiiaf W;

„

come intomiMed throughout tkO
country because the Code Authoi^
ity has thus far failed to make any
Hollywood, Nov. 12.
FUm egtraf had their Inning be- directional move towards settlement
xonihg 'aaA
fbff* the eompila^i^ «Ad gi^feiice of tl'^ long-pending
board of the code committee last clearance ichedutea. The x. and a.
week and lodged 18 protests against matters again Were tabled at lairt ;.
Disposition of the com- week's meeting of the C. A.
studios.
The Code Authority was reluc- "
plldnta mad* by, the adjudicators.
MalM
XlAin^yr B»n PtMaK and tant to take the responsibility of
decisively on any soning and
acting
Buckley Russell. upMAi,
Clearanee aehedule befotre Neonstfllinir
squawks... ^ „^
-'^v/'?'''
the major company sales managers^:
Next wiM$m,jmt^
This conclave with the 'salM;
heneCk.
"•^v'manage«t'
«late^ fmr 'llibAt^^dTii^^'
.

on the

tlio

fttSbh'-

-

witli iMrwwBtAtioni.

pay

:;:|i^:^lee8

.'">Bi»Ct

.;Syitoni;\.;fai/:

'

aU com^

4oUikr aiiA t9 talc* care o(

'

boast

Policy will be foreign and art plx,
with Kiesenfeld actively identifled

Spy-

p. Pkoura.s, president of
ildnal Theatres, guarantees to

fiftllt

;

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

12,

jBUMJect to fipproyal of creditors
lit IP

hocrastmatioii Beeanse

aocVirdlng

.'to

.

ihdividuJil

...^

fllni, \i^(»ti*j;

,

,

'

h'/':"

[

M.P. Study

.

loincal Turk, to its niemb'-rship;
lie has pi ep;irt rI; 4Z tee

'•
.

Balled
'Livin«
Xatuj^l Hl«t'»ry,'
WJrfrh rfeplcrts IriK sttidif M of anini ils
His appoint in< nl r^ |>r.
ntK
a
field on whi<.h the li(i;!r4 bus b'-eu
working for years, that of t*r«»niot.

ing thi lufii*' of nMfti<.»iv;
vUuAl i4ucatlon.

•

fc|i*!tare«^:i^
:{;,.'

/,

raVit^i'Wji'Thofeotiatod hy;Uli**-*iu-t

t

National ;Boar«l of llevlevy at the
utor;
iakt tneetihg ^'4^ -ttli 'tfit^t^iiiim^ p»mi
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L 1 Crosses

After Slow Start;

BIRMINGHAM BLAH
In

Los AnBeles, Nov.
thrro

was

12.

Calif,

Binninghaiii. Nov. l|.
of Love^ goes Into Hs

Washington; Nov. 12.
Gross rocei|j>ts of $41,726,000 were reported last year by 777 film
Marylnntl. the Census Bureau
vl^l^d^^ l^^
announced t|bi« w4||^^:
brlng^ totatoji^
liMitea to 8.788
repH^rta only
hoiisen and |2t§.W»;W»; Pennsylvania 4ttd l9ew
ones l.-iK^'inj,'.
CulilorDia jumped solidly Into first place for the present with 62d
.:kou8es and take of |8$^9|i.p9i,^^::9ll|9y|ittt:ii^^

Msn

Kmplri|»; aad^.lMNi
d«iliUl ihor^'
titan normat bttMneip fdr^-t^^
600 seater, ^Cleopatra' Isn't wowing
an ybod y, while George Arlimt In
•Last Gentie^iiiMi^- : l*;;:.»?^tift.: than

LOEWS TOPS MONTREAL

and Hd. Cgdsbs* Grosses
'ft-

'NishI
fourth week, Which will priolMibly
Wind iMPii t^e jhttn Jkluvstl pver to
the Qawk «hree weeks trtifa the
;

1934
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lio^^

^<M^2i^Nove^
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Estimates ror This Week
Ranking as the most inn portaht theatrleati: center so
iefWfeired'
was tJio 'Lost Lady', and VaMde, $12;000^
colobr.'it ion,
It
AlaiMlia vYWUby) OilWJ 30-15In the Governn>ent's first tiieatrlcal b.Usiness survey, Los Angeles rearrival of the tloot ov« r tlio wt-i kiriljah 'Heert%
^
40)^^&opatra'
(Paiv>^
ind^ run
ported gro.ssj receipts at 153 theatres of $10,121,000, a figure larger
end and throatoniiiK wt'uthor wliidi
niodcr<\tc
Tttiir«day
With
itist
a
(14)
than the Income of 39 entire Ftales. Film capital had 4 legit houses
helped trade Jn spots, notaMy the
^:'^^'V:j'iiontr*i4f
If^OOoTvList W«ek/'3C5 Days liollywith take of $365,(>00 and 15i3 filni and filni-rvaudo houses whii h gar.Parai^Wmnt, Downtown ;ind (Miine.-^o.
With lack of BtJir names In prO"* wood' O'OX) With stage show three
Atfyai^ce campalKns on all ri<'W pic-'\-J'''^ncred 19,766,000.
.''^^/U'y..
irranra at blc three main Bteme, days and 'Happiness Ahead' (FN)
but
titiwtt Of the week w«r« h«Mry,
^ $a27.000:
Th» .€!tMt6rnla totals showoid It legit ViMlS|t^
balance of week, $7, OOO,- moderate.
looks
like
week
liMltt^^
•ih«.:':ret>Mr|iB at the
485 Itim houses, $20,367,000; and 168 fllm-Vitl<^^ lOUies, $13,929,000.
Ritz (Wilby) (1,600; 26-30)—'Last
with Iioew'i .vau4e prei topping the
(UA). Fairly good at
Principal citicH reported as follows:
out with « toi\m. Weather Kettiner cold at last Gentleman'
$2,500.
Last week 'Cellini' (UA)
Berkeley, 9 liousos, $541,000; Oakland. 2if houses, $2,109,000; Fresno,
|2,$d6 oyienliif day on 'Limchouse and start of hockey may hurt.
$1,700, light.
7 houses, $534,000; Qleiidale, 6 houses, $304,000: litMlg Beach, 16
Niirhti»' 1>«t Pli«<c<^ «P and »n»y
Palace fihowingr British pic^Jilne
Empire (Acme) (1,100; 25) 'Lady
11
houses. $921,000: piisadena. 10 houses, 1498.000 r 8MViw»en
Jl^. tltSOOv/ 'Six IJajr Bike Rider' Is Aly Heart', which Is liable to by Choice* (Col), $1,800. fair. Last
Blllhouses, $850,0001 San Dtego, f housed 1757.000^: dan Francisco. 60
al ih^ H<^^bod Mi4^^
brinK in those that like good sing'Howling Dog' (WB) $2,000.
iMet #&flt Ail Oiit and out buttb. it ing and music, but cannot see gross week
San
Jose, 9 houses, $612,000.
houses,
$6,849,000;
and
25)—
'Night
Galax
(Acme)
(600;
4id not hti the ISOO mark lit either much above $8,000.
Baltimore, only city In Maryland covered in detail, reported t
Capitol has of Love' (Col).
Goes into fourth
bouse for the opener, whlcti !• in
'Marie Galante' and '365 Nights in week, $1,000. Last week $1,500.
legit and film -vaude houses with iNi^Pta «f^^^f^^^^^
dicative of the fact that the locals .^ojjy^.^^o^.
neither
outstanding,
25)—
houses,
$4,939,000.
'Marie
Strand
(800;
(WUby)
grind.
I
were never hot for the long
estimate running around $7,600.
Poor at $1,200.
despite the fact that Joe K. Brown vaude at Loew's features Helen Galante' (Fox).
with another plo probably finishing
.uo„*„.v..
^^^ fav. 'Kentucky
„
home town
is a
^^^^
another good bill which out the Wsek, Last week 'iHide
Kernels,' on the other hand, with will account for most of a $12,000
vaude at the Downtown, is running gross. Picture ta *Ix>Bt Lady*. Prin- Ranger ''<i^(n()i;.|l.l9Q.f. -y:':-.'.
ahead of the Brown pic a block cess running aecond week of 'Cbu
away and should get a good $8,500. Chin Chow*^ and 'Cuckoo in the
'Marie Galante' also had a sad Nesf. which tocdc $8,(00 last we«k
Start at the State and will not. click and will likely get |7,m cui^ntiy.
-ever the $6,000 mark on the stanza. Nat>ea ho](dlng up nieelsr.
'Monte Cristo.' in second and final
eiifitates fer Tills Week
Week at the Chinese, came •iiOm.MPalaes (FP) (2,700; 60)— 'Thine Is
a great clip and will wiii« lli^lth My Heart' (Brit).
May attract fans
a pro^tahle engagement.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 12.
about |4;iOO this session; tkai weettotherwise not show-shoppers. $8,000.
Ettihiates for This Wesk
Last week 'British Agent' (WB) atIx>oks like a seesaw week, along That's Gratitude' (Col) Mid vaud»
a little short of $4,000.
Chinese (Grauman) (2.028; so- tracted CM! star )Bai»es.mii(d
irr flai t d
the Main jstenit with top grosses in
*
Stanley (WB) (3,000: 25-40-60)-«
40-66)— Monte Cristo' (XJA) and $8,500.
a couple of spots, average in a 'Scarlet Empress' (Par) and Wan*
Capitol (FP) (2.700; 50)—'Marie
Stige show XM week). Keeping up
couple of others but a definite Im- ing. A smash, close to $80,000, in^
g#^t iiace on second stanza and Oalante' (Fox) and '365 Nights'
dlcatcd
by getaway strength. Lasi
(Fox).
Will
make
most
of
$7,500
ttsidM for a repeat $12,000 blow out
provement noticed all along the tine week 'Richest
(Radio) an4
Girl'
week.
First week l^ad * corking on week-end tra^e. JLast week 'Mrs.
at the sane time. This is probably stage show, with Don Bestor's ban4
Minneapolis. Nov. 18.
good break and signed oft with elose wiggs' (Par)' mm^itrn
due. iiot to MiF liiduitrlal pick-up.
$7,000.
After a keotlo fortnight, during but t<) ChaaslMnr of GbmnierM's big and Guy Kibbee all right at $17,501^
to $12,000.
Warner (WB) (2,000; 25-40)—.
Loew's (FP) ($.200; 60)— Ijost
atiaUe totals wars Ittbtiee c<»iebKati«R whiek brought
Criterion (Partmar) (1,600; SO- Lady' (WB) and vaude prez. Good which very
'Kentucky Kernels' (Radio) an4l
by
40-55)
Happiness* vaude will bring most of a $12,000 anutsssd, there's tonewhaioif s im»* tboiiiiiidte
of
'Pursuit
(Par).
Should
Listen'
iMd atito for Week-end. lAdies
(Par). Little hope for this one to gross. Last week 'Dragon Murder' ofllee letHloww ettiTtaUy. However, rail
Woolsey no longer meas
Wheelerit's far frpiia mwiifvta.
What with Parades, usually bane of downtown
get anywhere in second downtown (WB) and vaude $13,000.
vaudevtne.
*TBe A|Bs of Inno- houses, were timed so as to give anything around here and with n«
week and will tune off with- around
Princess (CT) (1,900; 60)— *Chu cence' pullbMr *mt in strotigly to
No. 8 flicker looka
theatres a break and that helped, outside help from
$2,700. Last week 'Cleopatlia* 49iar) Chin
Chow' (Brit) and 'Cuckoo' the Orpheuai and The Merry too.
So did the Armistice Day Holi- like ail ladMKerent $4,000. Last week
a disastrous $2,300 stay.
(Brit).
Did fine biz at $$.8Q0, first Widow* auOdng a stir at the State,
'Lemon l>r(^ Kid' (Par) and Tlr*«
day at the usual top prices.
the same.
about
Oewntewn (WB) (MOO; tS-S5- week. Repeat will gross I7.M0.
bird'
(Wft)
business atUI Is Car removed from a
Rest bet around is combination of
Ginema de Paris (FrMMikFllni) comatoss state.
(Radio)
Kernela'
War Ins on stage and 'Scarlet Emmad #iiMevil]e. Whtiieler and Woel- (100; 60>— 'Le CentriingiiW^aliAiild
They gave 'Merry Widow' quite a press' at Stanley. Should result in
ikdt wssk repeat of campaign at the State and it is bang-up $30,000 or close to It. That's
S4Qr, iiritk stage show to aid getting ress 12,000.
Justifying the money and efforts the best mark house tias hit with
a gded $8,500 week. Last week Xe ResalreV 11.100.
•Wednesday's Child' (Radio) just a
put forth In its behalf. Lacks the presentation since Cantor-Rublnoff
of
calculations
at
ahead
$4,900,
support of stage entertainment, but cams In here last March. At Fulton,
bit
seems quite capable of going it alone 'Judge Priest' holding up nicely in
Hollywood (WB) (2.756; 25-35and. Judging by early indications, second
40-56)— 'Six Day Bike Rider' (WB).
week to a fKusslble $6,000 and
will turn a neat profit.
Joe &, Brown off to bad start with
could stay over
btit house is
Aside from the Drama Festival at getting jammed Miraln
oiiie
and with holiday break
tJalli
oil product, due to
the
Shubert
and
stock
burlesque
at
Ittoky to hit $5,500. Last Week 'Gay
recent five-week stay of *Moilte
the Gayety, the Orpheum this week
J^lirorcee' (Radio) third and final
Cristo.' and has to push 'em tiMmt
is monopolizing the flesh-and-blood
(Kill,
week.
a. swell ekit stinsa at
limelight.
But more stage shows As result, Rogers flicker moves out
ft»r
111,400, ilyialr iMMsse mwl.. froftt; on
are on the way to the State and after fortnight to niake w»y
'Olri of Limbenest* oi>enlng Thu«s«'
the Palace Is prepartog toJnpt^ll
day (16).
f tse: Anoeles (Wm. Pox) (2,800;
regular vatide^W^ipi^''''^ViA
Alvln continues to better an even
jO-35)—"Green Eyes' (Chesterfield)
fortnight
Ban Francisco. Nov. 18.
break and currently, with 'Hell In
and 'Gift of Gab' (U) split. Hopped
KstlNiatel for This Week
Heavens' and stage show. Is In line
a bit over previous weelc and will
Business stUl oft la this terrltorjb
(Publlk)
tentwr:
'Marie
Oalante'
an all right $11,000. House has althdiwi we«ik JiBeiiirMMr eleotioa
for
come through with around $4,400.
(Fois).
Pletiire
east
names
laeks
with
Inferior
making
been
money
Last week 'Girl in Danger* (Col)
>7ewark, Nov. 18.
or a draw title for the masses and pictures chiefly on strength of flesh generally
picknpb
slight
sees
and 'Unknown Blonde' (Maj) much
liopks fair to middling hers this is. comparatlvsly, Weak box-ollice build-up but with a flock of A-1 Marked drop la reosipts is
better than anticipated in hitting
fodder. Will do weU tb reach f4.500. film product coming Its way shortly
#eek;'
th§ $t,mo mark« whieli te preflt.
''.''iwiighbertioed..
noted
light.
Last week. 'Monte Cristo' should shoot into high for some real
Estimates for This Wesk
(UA), eight days to $8,200, big.
; |»i*itages (Pan) (iitfO;
Penn in for Just a so-so ses- Downtown double bills feapoaii^Mg
^Aiiiong Missing' (Col> aiMI ^til «f
Orphsum (Singer) (2,890; 26-85- coin.
Branford (WB) (2.966; 16-66) >for this, outlying theatre meh ftPj:
isy Dreams' (Liberty) split. Couple -St. Louis Kid' (WB) and Waks Up 40) 'A«re of Innocence' (Radio) sion with 'We Live Again,' Anna dare. Another reason for sluMfKill'.
apparently having failed to
•f previews helping this eoitibo to
and vaude. Another bang-up show Sten
probably due to holdovers.
reach the $S,200 polii^ jui nothing and Dream' (U). Almost like the old at rock-bottom prices and the pub- click hers and wUl prol^ablr have
Warfleld will take best monej^
be mnmtik'''iimt<'m;'^^
ot marquee value to feelt ^e bill days here with lines waiting. Should lic again is fiocking.
John Boles to
although even that will be nothing
$10,000.
Last week 'Cheating be near $18,000. It's Cagney. lAst and Irene Dunne a good box-ofilcc
;: etherwise.
At the Pitt, return of vaude wtth to brag about. House is holding
CJheaters'
(U) and 'Stratosphere* week 'Six Day Bike_ Rider' (FN) team and picture Is a magnet, too.
Widow' for deuce weelc.
'Merry
(Mono) came through oke at $3,300 and 'There's Al
Looks like a very good $12,000. Last tiMtf -Jeir-acale, 80o. top appeiws to Golden Gate gets place money with-^
611 and
week, "Bike Rider' (FN) and vaude,
Paramount (Partmar) (3,595: 30- good at $10,500.
third stanza of 'Gay Divorcee.' With
of the ordinate, site'a at least keep
$13,500, big.
40-55)— 'I.Imehouse Nights* (Par)
other houses ail running neck SliK
Capitel (WB) (1,800: ii*26-ti^40)
State (Publix) (2,400; 25-35-40)— ing out of the reel. This weiii. man
and stage show. This Raft opus 'Belle Of. the NInstler (Par) and
neck for bad third dough.
'Merry Widow' (MC). Advertising agement iiipm llobei^ DioMt tm
after opening, skidded a little but
^
'You Belong to He' (Par). Ought
ScrSen
111
Engllsb-niade
Estimstes for This Week
'Over
.snapped out of It for good $17,500 to pass $6,000. lASt WMil '?^ Might ephasizes fact that Minneapolis Is
Night' and looks like $4,200, satisFox (Leo) (6,000; 30-35-40)—
week. 'Pursuit of Happiness' (Par) of Love' (Col) and 'Aftttlfsof CellTnr seeing this picture at 40c. while it's factory. Warner
not so hot with 'K. C. I'rinccss' (WB) and *li
still running in New York at two
kind of disappointed the studio (UA) fine at $5,200.
bucks. May top $10,000, good. I>ast combo of 'Kentucky Kernels' and Wives' (Ches.)
Look for a nice
folk.s, who thought It would build,
Little (PYanklin) (299; 86-50)
week. 'Happiness' (Par) and Benny 'Ladles Should Listen' and will t>e $9,200. This theatre picking nlcciy -;
hut finished at the estimated $12,000. 'Blue Li^'hf (Du World)
(2nd week). Davis' revue on stage, with latter lucky tp get away With a weak of late. Last week oke at $8,000 tat-';(2,950; 25-35-40)— '.Six-Day New sources for patronage being responsible for big $12,500.
.V-'..',':-;
$4,000.
'Wa«on Wheels' (I'ar) and 'FirsBike Rider' (WB).
Not cutting tapped for second week on this and
World (.Steffes) (350; 25-3.';-50-76)
Estlmatea
bird* (WB).
much ice or raising dust around house is hoping for a great $1,000.
'Chu Chin Chow' (GB) (2d wk.).
Oelden Oats (RKO) (|,8t4: 80-8ft«
Alvln liiafTla!)
this corner and will tune off wltli Last week it tMPpHI^ dMlMt-l^
Doing better than any attraction at 'Um in the Bsavehs' (Fda) and 0)W^*g tolvoreee* (Itiidio) and
around $5,800 top. I^st week 'Gay fine $1,428.
house la reeent months.
Should
Show. Johnny Perkins con* stagii ^ew (8d weMtK mrong witu
Divorcee* (Radio).
Made a grand
Loew's State (2,780; 15-76)— 'Last gather |1,I0« after good fS,f<* flrst stage
iln^S te tnilld up stage m.e. draw ltl.8M: lait week good |1S;600.
flnisli at $7,900 for third and final
Gentleman' (UA) and vaude. Hard week.
Orpheum (Ffttf) (8.410: 80-8i*
and holding up grosses in face of
to figure as it opened Friday like a
Tims (Johnson) (2C0; 25-35)
Umberlosr
the
of
Around 40)—•Olrls
state (Loew-Fox) (2,024; .^0-40- dead one and it's hard to tell where 'Wake Up and Dream' (U). Light series of weak filcker.s.
$11,000 In prospect currently. Last (Mono) and 'We're Rich Agala^
55)
'M.'irie Oalante' (Fox). Traoyit will go. Building and It's difficult
musical, not hardy box-office fare. week, 'Love Time' (Fox) and
Don't look to bring hi
addi- (Radio).
Kettl fJallien comb mean nothing to think of Arliss getting less than Hitting at abeut 11.000 clip. fair.
help of Little Jackie Heller, much more than 5,800. little betteir'in draw power and from poor start $15;000. lASt W^^^^
'What Every Last Week, 'No Oivater dlbry' (Coi) tional
Pittsburgli boy and a local fav, in than fair. Last week, 'Gift of Gatf
Will bo lucky to hit the $6,000 mark. Woman Knows' (MG) okay with $900,''flgilt.'':
(U) and T>amift9^tm»t*-'il^^
person bof»sied take to nice $ll,7rjf
Last week 'Hide Out' (Metro), DisUH«»iW triikl^ <l;aooi 26-$5)at $5,600.
Pulton
(.Shea-Hyde) (1,750; 15
«P0ihti»ettt and loss for houae at
25-40)—'Judge I'riesf (Fox) (2d
Paramount (FWC) (2,400: 30-8ft:
MiO.^;^-:^^.C.^(If^
iplit. MiqNeitt^ the fS.Oo0.
'
wk). Rogers' best holding up nicely 40)«p'Hell in the Heavens' (Fox>.
—
~
"
a
'fta* sj' WlnittteH' (pAr) and will have
^
no trouble knocking and 'Gentlemen Are Born! (WB)«
stAgifhinds. Llj^pei putie Xids Mded and ^udge piH<«»t' (p^^
down neat $6,000 for (pesiion. 'First Will get by nicely at $10,000. I^st
^
for' two shows Saturday niiat helped 900. good.
.
Win.
week zoomed to S grsai^|^,M!0 .]|^ week about same figure for 'I)i»«'
but ads betnff litlU kspt otit of the
Uyrie (Publlx) (1.800: 20-26)
could hold ovei^ aipffit twt Barry' (WB) and 'Gambling' (Fax).
12.
:^K:a^
'Ncfws.' S<(^hiei^nf)r4i» arotind |l0.500i 'UowUn{!r Ddg* (WB).
Much pralt^c picture
St. Francis (FWC) (1,448; 80-8S*
of Bttddy, was L.ist week 'Mrs. Wiggs of the Gttb*- frtp this mytery drafyia; Going along house getting Jammed e<t in^duet'
BiTt li^
55)— 'What Every Woman lOkOW)^
liast Week, flve<^week stay of 'Mpnte Cristo' did
elected probate judge on the RopuT.- \<-AKi- Patch' (Par) fair at $10,900.
at' strong $3,000 paco.
(MGM).
Off to bad start, but Oiiirht
that'TllilA.liM to keep fciri: Jhoving;
16-65)'-^
Drop'
(l»ar).
fair.
Proctor's
(RKO)
*f>tnon
$-.200,
(2.300;
the
Kan.sas,
Olathe,
llcan ticket, at
to hum. ta It^r IMOO, Last final*
:f»e# <teew's-vA> :(8;omF: »i-8
Grand (I'ubllx) (1.200; ir,-:.''.)
the «l«c«iort this 'Miirie Caljuite* (Fox) and 'Girl of
ol4 home tidhivii^
of 'BfUriretts' (KO)
•Chained' (MO), secoml run, and fiO^^^We Wve Agalh* (liA** Blow fourth giiC
tile r.iinliiMlosf (Mono). i''alr $7,000.
.'iveeb''</:
'.wounds
.^h'-':; ..tnMNi(eMMP$<!*f>''
:,mt>
Last
Week 'Age of Innocejice' 'Gutcapt lAidV (Mf!), first run, split. Start: gild dQubiful>f el^irning aiiy
';.•• ^"y'"f:(f^v^.
I-ast
fair.
w* ok, real ^ eoln; may*e IW.OOO; so-so; -14.000" plus,
(It.Hlio) and '.?C5 Nifilits in Ilooly- Around
$1,600,
Unlttd Arttsts (UA) (1,800: 80n<
.v,iu\'
'Caravan' Fox), first run, and 'Hide- FolioWihg,b.:o. course of Sten's first,
nice at over $10,000.
(UA>.
Terminal (.^kourns) (1,'JOO; 15-25- out' (MG>, second nm, sidit, $1,400, Wana,' lecarty indieaten (Joldwyn'H 40-66)— We Live Again'
Russian star may be Just another Looks for a satisfactory $9,S()A.
10)
'Klinor Norton' (I-'ox) and 'Air fair.
12.
'''^Bki^
actress
around
I.ast
here.
week third and last of lASt
Last
wti-k
15-26^
Aster (Publlx) (900;
Tachting honeyintoon pt Evalyn Haider' (FD) with 'i'lck's Bad lioy' '.Scarlet
Gentleman' (UA) bad at $4,300.
Kmpress' (I'ar), third run, •Merry Widow' (MC) about $11,000
(Fox) and 'Love Time' (Fox) si)lit.
Knapp and t)r. George Snydpr has Will
Pitt (.*<h.afer) (1,600; 16-25-30)—
Wsrfield • (FWC) (2,639; 35- 1(Kpn.hal y lie all right with $4,- and 'Merry Frinks' (FN) and 'Jx>ve
(2d
been delayed because the brlilo- 000. I.nst week 'She Had to CHioose' Time' (Fox), first run^. About $800 •Over Night' (Engll.'ih) and vaude 65)—'Merry
(MG)
Widow*
groom Is unable to leave several l(',i|>) and 'Night Alarm' (Cap) In prospect, fair. Ijast week, 'Handy That low top Is proving attractive week) with stage show. Will t>e all
bait
and
house,
while
right
had
Lang'
(Par)
going
Pair
'Sophie
nowhere
but no more at $10,000. Lnst
patients.
'King
Andy'
(Fox),
111
and
'C.-ir.'ivan'
(Fox)
erltl^ny
uitli
tajwjucutar, is staying out Of tlie .wertiMil^j^^
•oclalite wedding at Montecito Satr Kolly,:,M.the,.,:iJ,
Tlioiiprh
Arniist ico
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E

loday Hot

,

Jeai^

$l()(i)0 1()tal

h ReoNrd^
Look.s
(Col> and Bowerv Follies.
just fair at $13,000.
I^st week C
Day Bike lUder* (WB) and vau.le-

woek's businoas
Is fKe doMrntpwn ^Im hounes la not
Qtttlot^k for this

ville.
headed
$i:j.ooo.

bV

M
m^Mi*

.

threie hl«hli«hitii
'Merry WiddiRr* at the
<

Buyd

is beInterest.

Ing watched with speciul
It got ott to a lively start and the

management

ia

and

thfit

Fox

(Rewot)

Tevwer

.

looks none too atronir witii

Uptown (Fox)
'Peck's Bad Boy'

(2,400;

(2.040;

(Fox).

25-40)—
Nice pub-

campaign given this Jackie
Cooper featiire and the opening
crowd.s were the evidence.
Will
probably take around $4,000, good.
Last week 'Judge Priest' (Fox),
licity

third week» $4,400, fine.

iMe

01

BEST IN

BOSTON

—

We

w

m

'

nmm
1^

'

"

.

.

and 'What ISvery
Knows' (MO) airept in
tinlt

dhlVioii

Wtimaii
proud $16,000

a

City,

Nov.

tt.

Six thousand school teachers, attending the annual state convention
gave the amusements a flying start
oa the current week ami a strong

oa last week'.s l>:ilance .sheets.
All In all the current week with
strong start ami with good entertainment line or offered looks

finish
tta

very encouraging to the managers,

imd they need a break.
Katimateo for Tbi* Week.
liljtWiireot i,iRK O;_^jff^g<>0 ; 25 -88-.

last

week.

Paramount (MAP)

,

(I.SOOi

nice

$8,500.

25-8B-:

(Wn> and
On the way

Ix)ul9 Kid"
'St.
50).
'Elinor Korton* (Fox).
to

Kansas

'Firfft

War'

White
World

*

.::;v:.^.:

•

week
combo

r.rfiHt

fair
of 'I

enough $7,000 with
Sell' (FN) and '.Menace' (Par).

(M&P)

f2.700: 25-35-50),
Kid' iW15) and vaude
Augers $10,000 at this spot, best
Last
since opening this season.
week oka ii$<000 with '.Cabbage

Scollay

•St.

I»uls

.

.

seven

Patch' (Fii^$,-ifa«pfil
.

acts...

.:..':;.'/.•;

Stata (lioew) (8.«00;
•Mori-y Wldovr*
(MO),
ai-ound: $iS,0$0 on second
liice.

$1 S.ooot.

4 HOLDING 9y£R

dptfinlfig

This looks like the best Week of
new season, with business all

the

around

condition.
in
excellent
the new pictures tite smash
hit is 'Kid Millions,' which, aided
by yesterday's holiday, Arnii.stire
JJay, is galloping for a big $.^>5,000
lir.>it week.
This will be the biggest
the Rivoli has done in three years.

Among

Goldwyn

has

money-

another

maker at the Music Hall, 'We Live
Again,' wliich ought to handily tup
$SO,000 on its holdover after an
week's take of $97,000.^
All theatres yesterday (Mimday)
did a line business, with holiday
helping boost the gross.
l)rices
VVeek-end was generally brisk all
over, although .Saturday matinees
are
aomewhat 4art«V t}i« tod^
ball aeason.
CapUoI la pacing for big nioney
after many dfiumeliittng weeks,
and «a 1ftv«i]S^VMittiea' looka to
come through tia flf.O<^ on the
Orat week. Pictyrt Mlda over, as
initial

WIDOW,' 'KID'

HATES SEA'
SllOOO, UCHT, K.

Parade' 350,

(WB) and

'Marie Galante' on the screen and
Just a fair bill: $14,000 will be tops.
iBarle. with ^Student Tour* >ii4 a
show, ahould hit itbovi the
miiMt. !day Plvor««e^' held iwer «t
tho Btsmoy, teftjr lili ^,«M.
lAHt week's fMture IMM tho
Barle's ISl.OfllO for iBddle Cantor In
MTSbn and « prokrain fitaii, 'OM
Bxciftiny
Adventure.'
Ihie
i*ds
dragged miserably with George
Cohan'i 'Oambllng,' gross not ex•eedlns $12,000. The Stanley was
«kay with 918.600 ter 'The Gay Divorcee' and that meant a hold-over.
Sharp cutting of prices at three
houses, Aldine, Boyd and Stanley,
will probably And its reflection in
.Boston*' If OT>
weekly averages.
Fifty-five cents
All qiuSef oa Hub firbnt tlite week
will now be top at all three ^lowest
Mi^'ii first-run house here in years. with holiday (it) helping a little.
City
requiried
houses
to take SunEstimates for This Week
day schedule for Armstlce Aky. and
Aldine (UOO; 40-U>,
that means a loss.
JUVe' iVA). ifMacoment aplurrlng
'Merry Widow' at State outstandfll.OOt te .forecast, even with ing perfornvince, earning holdover
In prioo aoale. .|»aat^^
in the uptown spot.
Deluxe Met
errjI-Go-BotiaMl' (UA). Only ttMO looks healthier
than last week with
tea dnjrie-MH ao forte.
'Llmehouse BiiM«!l''4|i^:|iliil'llNli';:tt(W.
fkfmnM»
'Barretts'
W^40-»0>,
it99i
^
stage fare.
(MQl, Looki vetT hjDt and ought to
Scollay perking up with 'St. JMilkiIget IS.IH fdr Its nine day aecondKid' and seven acts. Policy aeiems
run ahowing here. Last week, 'Chu to be catching
on oke.
Chin Chow' (OB). Not-so-hot, $1,800.
Rodeo cleaned up over week-end,
Boyd (2,400; 40-55), 'Merry Widow' Friday
night a sell-out. Two Sun(MCi). Looks like the big noise of
shows and holiday swung it
the week; $20,000 expected, even day
with price cut and that would mean Into line for sweet take of $125,000
holdover course. Last week, 'Dr. for 12 day stay at Garden. Pic men
figure cowbojra rounded up only
Monica' (WH). Not very interested
ariMii mt^e$9ili^
leiMla .edin that
nt $7,.>oo.
Earle (li.UOO; 40-55-C5), 'Student might l»aw «oww'thdfr Way;
Estimates for This Week
Tour' (MU) and vaiide. Combination looks to pull about $14,000. Last
Fenway (MKV) (I.-IOO; 25-30-40week, Kxclting Adventure' (U) and 50). 'St. Louis Kid' (WB) and
vaude. Eddie Cantor dragged them 'Elinor Norton' (Fox). Should clear
in to the tune of $31,000. That was ^rood $6,500.
Cagney pie gets all
big. but not as big as his last time draw credit. Last w6ck we*k $5,000
liere.
with 'Menace' (Par) and 1 set! AnyFox (3,000; 80-40-60), 'Marie Ga- thing* (FN).
tnate' (FOS) and stage show. NothKoitli'Boelen (RKO) (t,^, »Last 30-40). -By Toiir
tejr unufUiM: maybe $14,000.
(Radio)
W'eiekt i^ainoling' (Fox) and a weak and vaUde. Loolt«lltk# timid $18,000,
gtai(e shovr; dismal $12,000— worst below par of recent W*rttt, but no
1B lome time.
irrief.
'Gridiron FtanhV (ltadlO) and
ii^i so-40-50), 'Night home-made unit sailed home last
<Col>, Third week. whWh week to little better $17,000.
#f
tg ttiipreeedonted for this houae.
Keith Memorial (RKO) (2,900;
Qvght t« get good* |5,0Otf, too. Last 25-40-55).
of
Innocence'
'Age
after first (Radio). May garner weak $13,000
week, ah amaaing
week's $8,500.
at the ace Keith stand this week
'Scarlet
Locust (1.400; 40-8$-<6).
'Richest Girl' (Radio) i«l«S(i*l»d pale
Letter' (MaJ). Opeiis tod«r. Last $13,500 Last week.
week. 'Little Friend', (^ft)v WOak
Met (M&IM (4.5U0: 3MO*t8)
$6,000 in nine days.
Looks
•Limehouse Blues' (I'ar).
Stanley (3,700: 40-55). 'Gay Di
like lukewarm dish at the big house,
vorcee' (Radio) (20 week). Ought to but stage should keep it on its feet
is
Stanley
although
get
$0,000,
'.Marie Oalante' (Fox)
at $22,000.
another house cutting price scale. and sad unit slithered to poor
lAst week. $13,500.
$]S.500 previous week.
Stanton (1.700; 30-40-55), 'Menace*
Orphfum (Loew) (8*000: 25-40<Par). May fool 'em, but looks like
-TrahsatiAiWIc'
(UA) And
65).
Vvery ordinary $4,800. Last week. 'K. v#ii^. Prbmisea cloaa to $i$.ooo
So-so
$5.S0ft,
flUrlnceaS' (WB).
Sua W|«k, satisfactbry.^ Olaen and

Si

$50»0(X>

25-35)—

stage show.
Management is .»<poiiding a little
more cash on both acts and produition, and the cu.-^toiners like it.
Should check clo.xe to $S,000. Kood.
Last week 'Hig Hearted Herbert'
(WIO seemed to be to the liking of
the patrons n.s they gave it a nice
plav for $7,900.
'Ilou.sewife'

above
v,,-,. ...

NMit

'^r#ntice'

$r>.r,oo.

resulted in a

ftverage.

^—

We«k

25-40)—

< 1,8001

'Widow 17G; ^etkrii^^jfif

—

TirtI

-fillies'

iireek

30-40-55)

Waltsing

Week here

A

ihigged

Atrohgest aera<»a magnet la

Qii Pala<» Riu^

Cfiek«, CanSten Pix 'Kid
Big ^55,090 on World War'

tor and
Millions'

Expects
(Par).
to see hear 1^.000, good. Last week
'fase of the Ifowling Dog' (WB).

third week, unprecedented for the
XarlUtn. Ko r^Afim whr U ahouldn't
«r^t>ft(«ir.

!|teip«!ir

a%r)

Ne«MFM||Mi

Llm^heww

•plur^e being used for "Today We
Live.- which expects $1 1.000 |[|- Kts
Initial week at the Aldino.
KxiHM-ience of 'Night of Love* ia
remarkable. In it.s first showing at
the Stanley it tlisapponted keenly.
Moved down to the little Karlton, it
reversed with a sen.satlonal |8,r>00
three times the usual house average.
Held for a second week, It got al$7,000

Last

Wd6w'

(MG)-..^lM»«^.;iMr

-

gt l&.m

nam.

hoping; for $20,000.

That would be bettor than anything
this house has had in a long time.
•Widow' is being d«>tinitely ligured
tor a hold-over, with some optimist ic oMuugh to see throe weeks.
Hig advertising and exploitation

most

Midl#«*><li0ow) UiftW;
»elsrii i>re^ti|i^

Two

l*t

Moran,

I'oUy
'

(Fox> (Ist Week). Dos>o well at indiratod i hance for
$J5,000 that it will hold over.
Six
days of Six Day Bike RldeT (
fairlv Kood. $5), 000.
40-65-75-S5-99)
Rivoli
(2,200;
Kid Millions' (C.oldwyn-I'A). A
smash of no unmi.<<taken proportions and $^5,000 first week will be
the blgiKii takings of this hoUse
in three yearis. T^n days of 'Tranaing

WB)

i

—

Atlahtic
Mcrty*iQo^Round'
(UA)
waa better than iki^Nic^ed. $42,400.
ItOky («.200j i|.|f-iS)--'Th0ro'a
Aiw4yf! T6hidrreiw* (U) and atMTi^
show. A little better than aveni##.
$20,000. Last week 'K. C» |»rlil«eaa'

(WB)

stirprispd,

$32,800.

Strand (2,900; 35-5S-65-89)-^*8t
Louis Kid' (WH) (2d week). Will
probably get $20,000 this week (secFirst seven days brought
<md).
$36,500.

'Firebrand'

(WB)

<mM»na to-

morrow night (Wed).

35-55-75)— 'British
(WB) and vaude. Herbert
Rawlinson In person with MfJM
film contest finalltcs but not more
Last week
than $15,000 likely.
'Belle of Nineties' (Par) Just under
State
Agent'

(2.300;

'White

the

first

week and also

holds.

Roxy

good at $29,000 with
'There's Always Tomorrow,' while
the Strand maintains fair pull at
second week of 'St. Ixiuis
Last week with election helping all hou.scs, the Cagney picture
$20,000

Kid.'

drew a handsome $36,000.
Palace has a first run currently,
•I'll Fix It.' and doing better than
average, perhaps $12,000.
Mayfair
got nowhere with '805 Nights In
Hollywood,' which was taken off
last night (Monday) after failing
to reach $7,000 on the week. 'BigHearted Herbert* was tMrovght in
last night (Monday) on a premiere.
•Merry Widow* went out of the
Aator Sunday nlg^ (11) after a
dlaappolntthg fmnr^
A half
wc^eks* run. final Wtelc, wa« $7,700.
House went darK, bvt nrlU reopen
in a few we^'.tti.'.abon. ai'^tlai^

w

'

<?opperfleld' la reilUly.

Estimates for This Week
Aster
$1.10-$1.65-$2.20)
(1,012;
'Merry Widow' (MO) (5th week).
Closed Sunday night (11) after a
run of four and a half week.s, final
week of which ending Sunday night
was $7,700, weak. Scheduled to go
into the Capitol week of Nov. 23.
A St or d.'irkens until 'David Copperfteld'

(MG) :is

raady. possibly About

thre« weeics f»6m bow.
r.'^
Cspitol
S6-7S<'8Mf»10).
(5,400;
•Kvelyn Prentlc** (MO> (1st wk.)
and stage show. Has it on the ball
and may top a big $50,000, holding
over. Jimmy Savo on the stage aiding. La.^t week 'Outcast T>ady' (MO)
disapi)oinling, $25,000, heli)ed considerably by

Msyfair

Amos
(2.200;

'n'

Andy.

35-55-65),

'365

Nights In Hollywood' (Fox). Went
out last night (Monday) after falling under $7,000. 'Rig Hearted Her-

(WJB) successor.
PMlaOt (1,700; 35-60-$5). 'I'll Fix
(Coi) ahd vaud4 Holt t^lcture

bert*

Rhythm'
'College
week,
openinK' Not. 38 oB eighth anniweek

versary

of

libuse.

Rorls

$16.0(Ht.

Radio City Music Hall (5,94)5; 40'We Live Again'
tf;oldwyn-UA) (2d week) and stage

60-,sr»-'j9-$i.ifi).

.siiow.

A

mighty

gTMiiei'.

new Anna

sten picture la ttpaeted to toi> a
strong |R0<(H)9 oil iita holdover weekFim ««v«ii dAjrii brought $97,ooo.

;

the first |i ui^iueatlehably *Ciay

Divdrc<»e*,

Which

la

.

doing thing*

without parallel in Chicago. It used.-:
to be a banner line when the Palace
held A pi<^ttlra a aecon^
Weil.
they t^sed up that banner tine tw<>;
weefts ago. Last week the picturo
topped all records by going a third
weeit,
and currently that same
flicker Is riding at a sm.ashing pace
In
its
fourth consecutive week.'.
Picture took over $27,000 on its first
week and has not fallen below $23,000 at any week. Currently stickIng at same time and is fiKured to
gross close to $100,000 on its four
weeks.
Other four-weeker Is 'One Night
of Love,' which Is doing its second
at the Oarrick after two at the Chicago. Picture is a word-of-mouth
builder. Other hold-over picture in
the loop Is •Vergio Winters,' which
returns to the loop At the State*
tjS^ and ma^ks tha first 'piar';
product thla hoiiaa haa av«c jAayeiA
<

.

*'

-

'

1^ AiMMi

eivar^

atuff la hurting the

wheri ^Peck'a Bad B6y* lA
on the iereen and JAekle Coopeir on
the stage. Loop has never had a
successful

kid

Opened

picture.

IIm' vaude. too.
The Harthrick
Orphouiii seems to be aticking to

weakly and perked only on the
week-end when the kids flocked in..
But it takes plenty^ Sin. awata M;
add up to any coin.
Among the run spots the Roose*
velt Is doing the best, with 'Merry
Big Balabdn & Kats*
Widow'.
worry Is the Apollo, which doesn't
seem to be able to get on the right
track. Haa been awltching pictures
weekly and atlll fMum't oaught on.
Aaron Jones has takaii ovtr^^^,
McVlckcrs and reopena It''' llllkt
'J ane BJyre* Dec. 8.
Estimate* for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 35-55.«6)—
Maybe thl.«
St. Louis Kid* (WB).

with balahced faro.
Liberty la In a pretty spot with
'Oho Night oir Love* getting tremehdbus customer attention. Opening
week kept building. 'Divorcee' hits
into fourth straight week In town,
doing nicely at the Blue Mouse.
Fifth Ave. Is holding over for sla
more days with good results for
•Merry Widow,' but no wow.

break the run of poor marks this
Opened
house has been getting.
Saturday (10) and may hold houOe
Last week
to fair enough $8,000.
Marie Oallante' (Fox) fell off to
$6,300, weakish.
Chicago (B&K) (8.849; 35-56-76)
—'Peck' (Foi) ahd tthgo Show,
.T.-ickie Cotter on staga and account-

Seattle. Kov. U.
Another week of keen compitMi
finds
all
thfoa groups making
strong bid for OMA. Evergreen is
bnisterihg the Pai^mount, hit by
opening, Of Orphettih with alflKtlir
vaulHMga policy, by making if dnala,
>

and

flitngletons

James Cagney picture

:

:

will ,be able

to

Kvery theatre downtown showed ing for practically all receipts.
Saturday, except Fifth Ave. Heading for $30,000, not good for
not this house. Last week even weaker
for
'MrA WIggs* (Par), Which
warranted.
dropped to f28,tM
t<^ JmA of
Estimates for This Week
star namett.
25Qarriek
(BAK) (Mtf lk^S6-40)w
iNMaAliaitii»^(Hantirick> (1,000;
4d)^'Ony Wvor^ee* (Radio) fdth Night Of Love' «Mf). B^i6m4 weak
week).
StlH getting attehtliMi 'lia here and fourth wee^ jir kib^ IMd
lines

Where 'Widow' holdover was

"

v,.'..

•

•

:

th.fa '''one:''.'lHi»;'^%JiaA

week good far

'

'U/\|iaMt»''V't9l)hi'

|8,8i$i

flat* weWi

nice $3,800.

—

$3,500.

Fifth Ave. (Kvergreen) (2,400; 25-

10)-Merry Widow' (MO).
over, six days,

week

$7,800,

(QiUiet

At

gOOdi

Hold-

ft.tO^i;

1^

>

Liberty (J-Vli) fi.$O0; 16-26-85)
—'One Night of Love' (Col) (2d
w*eek).
Big biz. Sure to be in for
long run; hlKger second week in
sight at $11,000. zowie, than last
week, its first.
Pic started nieely,
but kept on building for a big

Music Box (Hamrick) (950; 25Sell Anything' (WB) and
I

Dangerous Corner'

(Fladio), dual.
Better at $.1,000 than last week's
'C.irl of Linil.erlosf rMono) at $2,800.
Music Hall niamrirk) (2,300; 2540)~'H,appineMs Ahead' (WB). Fair,
(

95,800

fMO«; J|$||.4»>
—•Straight la WAy' XliQJ IuM irtiii^
House managing to gat a protty
steady gait lately, varyliig but Ilttl«;
|17.000.tlt»$i(N gvoova. currently will hit Wa iBl^
again for prolttA Liult week was
under at if$,lOg ftr 'Chan In London' (Fox).
Palace (RKO) (8,606; 26r35-55)—
•flay Divorcee' (Radio) and vaude
At present the talk of the town.
Four straight weeks with a pictui-e
thnt hasn't varied $4,000 throughout the run. Averaging $25,000 each
week, it will clip off nearly $100,00(>:^
for the run.
CurrtWIy »h««l*d ,iit#Sr;'
above $20,000.
Roosevelt (B&K) (1.500; •J.-.-4,''.-fi5

from the

;

—•Merry
nicely

$10,000.

$5,000.

last wailt and hokllAg
'^^^tll^ P*^^'
-

flqa
to

Oriental (EMfcK)

Coliseum (Kvergreen) (2,400; 25'I'bained' (M(i) and 'Ready for
Real
r.ove' (f*ar», latter first run.
pull in the dual, headed for a big
$4,600. T.Ast week 'Love Time* (Fox)
and •Drummonii' {VA> dual. •lb#
40)

second

Morri..s is putting oa a pit show
I.a.st
and hirn.self will conduct.
week second of 'Mrs. Wiggs' (Par)

.

Chjcagio

it'

doling
tPt lAia iiottMi than the
ave^aige. 'fAHyha Itt.ffft- tajit ;Weok
'^"ow and Forevar :CP»r) Dsli awoy
undor expiectatlohs, ff.OOQ. r^Pahlmbunt (8 6f4LA|l-iy*»TlS)-7^
•White Paradd' (f|i) <tit' .ylilu
Oettinif a smart pU^ and flKap?
IlbJda' g
probable answer^
the

And

Too much kid

la

will be pretty

.

.,

since beingr taken

PanUW

mount on wltat

Chicago^ Nov. 12.
There iaWe attracjtiona In the looil
whieh de.-;erve spwiil attention.

Jona*..

at tha Paraaatlmated at a
$85,000 week.
Par apent a little
more money oa this Fox booking
than usual and Ipit aM a anappy
ad campaign.
•First World War* at the Rlalto
Is another that's packing 'em. This
one is romping for a big $25,000 on
doiea

;,

I.,.ast

week 'We LtVe Again'
(2,700;

25-

Widow'

(M(i).

Starte<l

on pood reports and slated

take a

plea.s.ant

$17,o<)0

for

tli.-

(Par*
on second week and slipped
out at sad $7,800.
8tat«-Lake M'>nes) (l'.TOm; i'0-25'\ er;,'io
Uadio) and
Wintor.s'
30)
initi.Tl

fell

session.

Tleopatr.'i'

fiff

—

(

v.iude,
lirst

.'ind

the house.

(^A), $5,:j00. .-0-SO.

Orpheum fllamrick)

to

week
•Wake

r*ast

turn tn
'adults

loo[>.

f>nly'

i',.r

this oni-

pi'ture

for'

IJI;e|y Jlfj.OOO eiim-ntly.;'
about the same at $15,000

35)— K.C. I'rlncess'
(Wli)
(C).
and for
I p and Dreatn'
vaude.
This house had been getUnited Artists (BAK-I A) (1,700:
'Trnns.itlantle'
ting week-end business, true to 3.''.-55-6r.t
(UA).
vaude-goers habits, but cmly so-so Opened Saturday (10) to fair biz.
midweek; but now definitely In with Likely $1:'.000 for first Wdek. *BiWi=,
f
(MO)
good
$10,100
in
sight
for
or
fOftrth
week,
big.
retts'
$9,600
this
Last week 'Big Hearted Herbert' ami yinal wgek.^
rWB) and vaude, $9,l500, good.
Pafarneunt (Elvergrcen) (t,10f;
25-86)^'madettt. Tout" (HO) aid
Wagon Wheeis* (Par) dul^ with
Hollywood, Nov. 12.
Cushman unit on alag«r. Big Ahow
Warners la starrinc Glonda Far-

—

'
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.vaM..|ft,'»«lk:''

.
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Bual News-
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iMmNESS'

^be«

$10,000, FayU $8,400 %«Mt
tertauunnit Credited in Both

Provident*, Nov^ M.
Favorable weather and hoUiluy
combined with fairly gootl Mils

Ure

M i. *.

&i^^

Sp*^

'

erenrttdag hi town, but returns are
light aD lomg the Una. 'Student

and may hang up low
'Wednasday'a CbUd'
vilitr iNil tA- OrylMiiii.
Cbarlea wf Uekad
TiMbi^
tkrottiai ordlttainr product.
Loerw'a State
for tba

Baddy Rof^n Ailk

to

•hould give local exhibtors a break,
after & previous week of Kits and
mlMes. Plenty of holiday crowd*
around to boost things up, and no
matter Virhat happens later in the
8e«}( tha np#Mi ahouUI b<i well in

Mm mr*
mni ML

^

TaUnMlaa
Thla Weak
'Happineas
t aawfer (l,5M: 40)
Ahead' (WB). Dick Powell liked
hare and picture will get aloe
$•.000. Last week. 'Chu Orfl& CkbW'

—

Washington, NoV. It.
Cuaibmera are idiop|>tn« thla iraak. (OB) Blipped to $6,000.
Leaw's State ($,218; 40) -> 'StubeaVy baily la tev- dent Tour" (MG). Natives are not
jitak« aho'Wi. AIbj^B and Pay's
be welt out in frisnt regardless of ing is shown in way 'Judge Prleat.' coming in and light $6,000 will be
eircumstano<>fl.
Straight
picture w-hich sneaked
Last week, 'Merry Widow'
b%ek
for tops.
^owntowa
pots are hi^h because of the holi(MG) got smash $13,000.
days. Other than that it might as repeat :iiruiir iui4 .lb' aniMMttottvaC 'iMiii
'WednesOrpheum (2,400; 36)
well hav« been li|talla« |<Mt «iiiMper stem deapltii- :^ii>||r'; i W| llrtii t ib»- day's Child' (Raato).
Tear Jerker
—
week.
drawing fammaa for good |8,000.
positton..:
Laat week. "GMft al
Albee will be W«V yiast the $10,000
IC^i^ifily
^Ohe Night o^iibW la Bbw lik
mark with 'Wednesday's Child' and week after having been definitely fair $6,000.
'Girl of
St. Charles (2,200; 25)
a ptage fihow. Fay's will be just a
as staying only four. Umberlost' (Mono). Not so forte
trifle behind with |8,400 indicated. announced
At Fay s both picture. '365 Nighty nig iiq^turt
end
iaade at $i,soo. Laat week^ 'Blind Pble'
laat
In Hujiywod; and sta«« ahow A^a local WB office almost sorry they' (Col), ditto.
'Marie Galante'
Tudor (700; 25)
res|K>tts^blc ^'>r peppy state of afowned a string of nabe houaea (Fox).
started moderately, and

on

Mm

:

Little effebt that

—

>

'

:

.

f^

—

W

—

Week

Estlmatcs for This
Klglits'

15-25-40)

(I'.OOO;

r:,,i'ay's
<

Ki)x)

and stage

idea clicking with
Everything points
with help from all
are that KfoRs will

wMah

lreira hollering for fltaa. >

Estimates for This Week
Fox (Loew) (3,434; 26-35-60)—
Show •What
Every Woman Knows' (MG)

ftrani llhdie) (2,2W: 15-25-40)—
(Par) and 'Tomorrow's Youth' (Mono); looks like
about $7,800 with every chance of
bettering. Last week 'Heady to Love*
(Par) and '.Menace' (Par) didn't do
8o bad at $7,300.
RKO Albee (2,500; 15-25-40)
•Wednesday's Child (Radio) and
stage show; looks like the best j'et
at $10,000; stage end mostly respontiible.
La.st week 'Chu Chin
Chow' (G-B) stuck it out for four
days only, house fearing it wouldn't
hold up; wasn't bad at $6,000. 'Gridiron Flash' (U) in for three days
also okc at $3,500.
RKO Victory (2,600; 10-15-26)
•Rocky Rhodes' (Col) and 'Once to
Every Bachelor' (Radio) oke for
Blues'

—

—

week at

split

Last week,
be fair.
(Pbr). gbt neat t3.(K|0.

Orby

to a dandy week
sides. Indications

—

UmaliottM

•L«aM||

the natives here.

and vaude.
Between Hayes fans
and band draw on stage house is
be around |8,400. getting everybody. Looks like nice
Last
week 'Merry-Godandy. Last week 'Dragron Caiia' $25,000.
Round' (UA) and Jack Denny ork,
|W£l> ahd show, ivitlji lattar
$24,000.
iiMa for iprim iMiphig to |T,iil; nice
25-35-40-60)—
Earle
(WB)
(2,424;
.||ioa4'^'^...
'Gentlemen Are Bom' (PN) and
Loaw*« ttata (3.200; 15-25-40)
vaude. Combo of pic youth appeal
•Evelyn
Prentice"
<MG). Pretty and Buddy Rogers on stage building
tough going for thl.s hou.se since it heavily toward unexpectedly nice
forsook vuudc; solo picture idea not $17,000.
Last week 'Scarlet Emso hot with the natives since other press' (Par) with no-name vaude
spots all liave twin bill-s; this week's took $18,000. good.
gro.ss, howovor, will be fairly good;
Keith's (RKO) (1,830; 25-35-60)—
around $7.S00.
Last week 'Merry Lady By Choice' (Col) and *La
Widow' (MG) just so-so at $7,500. Cucaracha.' O.k. $10,000 for nine
Majestic (Fay) (3.200; 16-25-40)— days. Last week 'Gift of Gab' (U)
•Happiness Ahoad' WB) and 'Scar- folded after five days with light
let
Letter'; ^liiinatttllfiff from tha $4,000.
Palace (Loew) (2,363; 25-35-60)—
holidays; should l>a around t7,S(Kl;
I^t week 'Mat^e Dalhinte' 'Merry Widow' (MG) (2d week).
(Fox) and S*eck> Bad Boy' (Fox) Looking toward nice $12,000. Last
week same pic pulled swell $20,000.
didn't fara so w#U at ICHeo.
:.

will

fl.50«

-- '365

unit.

$l,S09i

Irfust

•

12.

;

—

—

C^ gmw

IHdn't

Divorcee'

week

New

(Mechanic) (1.800; 16-25-3040-60)— Gambling' (Fox).
As is.
wouldn't have a chance, but the
legit trouping through town last
week of George M> Cohan in 'Ah

—

'I^mon Drop Kia* (WB). l>£unon
Runyon material and I.«ee Tracy
Helen Mack combo heavy screen

Wilderness' excited the tburn. Mgmt.
made smart move when ft s«oured
thia piece far lli world pramiere on
heels of C«4MUi*i vliit to town. Oifbss
goea ub bit bVer low l4ivel it has
been foundering )n^ bf Utte, $1,500,
fair. Lbet wairit "fCi
(Vox),

fare at this stand.
Hitting for
$2,600. new top mark for season.
Last week, 'Menace' (Par) a^id 'Wild
Gold' (Fox), split, $2,000, better than
average.
under .11.000..
A:-'
Strand (Ind) (1,200; 16 - 26) -m
WHimm (WB) (i:450: ii-ts-se- 'Wake
Up and Dream' (U), maybi|'
44)^7^$b»tt
iikppineaa^
(Pair)
Fax (FAM) (6,000; 25-35-65)— liaiM't eaught VOM. The 'bundling' $2,200. V0od> Laat weak, 'Crlmabil
'Judge Priest', (Fox) (3rd week). angle Isn't being 'itbbd In advertisAround $7,000. Last week got $9,000. ing and commereikl aiid exploitative
Forcing thla one.
tie-ups, so Iti possible efflcaclous•tata (Loew'a) (3,000; 25-36-66)— nesa as a come-on lure is lost. At
Haiffy Widow* (MG) (tnd week) paltry pace exhibited over weekokMT At I10.M0. Last week 116,000. end, about $5,000, bad. Last week
liiaaaiiri (FlkM) (3,600; 15-40)— even less for 'Bike Rider' (FN),
'Oiit(aist Lady'

NtgW
-

'

—————

Indianapolis, Nov. 12.

w

;

;«;;«g#«
:

;

;

m

wlUolk #1}) pile up

tT4»Wc to

VflHt.m'sIx.aet fi^iiia l»tn. 'WmaIs ihi Arst vi^tora in
ttiafijr pe«)^a to hit par at the ^Circle
'aiid Jt: iijiear the even mark with
14^400. 'Pack's Bad Boy' is mild at
tha Apollo with $3,900, while 'I'urRlift df Happiness' is dull at the
Indiirina with only $6,000 indicated.
Estimates for This Week
Apollo (Fourth Ave.) (1,100; 2640)— 'Peck'* Bad Boy' (Fox). Juve
bia, bu t not eitbugh feromes from
tha; hbuaa's liaual etlaiitala tb push

Jw«»irBlues'

;.^taiia. above

.a;;8o-so

4$.9im

.Mm^. mirti engagemeni
•r Ittbflte Crtslo*^ (U A> V

m»t:

Cipalb (Kats-Feld) (9,«00; M-46)
^-•Unwefaousa Kuei' (Par). Better
,thah recent Weeks, but only modbrata at t4,400. Last week 'Captain

Mates Sir ^ol) wab becsarmed at
;,|3,B00.''

Indisna (Katz-Feld) (3,100; 2540)
'I'ursuit of Happiness' (Par).
Extravagant 'teaser ad' campaign
on 'bundling' ii,sed to try to put pir
over, but not enough cast strength
seems to hold this one down to

—

L;ist week 'Age of Innocence' (RKO) was fair at f7,ooo.
Lyric (Ol.^on) (2,000; 25-30-40)—
•St. Louis Kid' (WB) and vaude.
Cagney is a favorite at this spot
.and aided by vaude bill is booBting
the gross to a dandy $7,800. if:^st
(Fox) and
•wpf^k 'Marie .Galante*

$6,000, lean.

•Tovag

wd SaauUfttV

(Maacot) and which

dLsappointed

by

On

crumbling

'Batsm aC Ghahdu' (Prlnelnbl).
Musical, cycle ciontinuea for fifth Alrmaii ft,bM« taat 'iraak 'Marie last four days of stay after It got
off to a fair start under impetus of
straight
with the Brandeis QtStmW iWvM,)
and •Redhead' wide publicity campaign house un'
booking of 'One Night Of Love.' (Moabfmm) abbut the same.
corked for it.
OrpKaiim <Witrriari) (2.000 ; 25Poril&nd. Ore., Nov. 12.
House goes back to single fciature 35-55)
Happlteeati'
'Pttrault
ot
New Mayfair (Parker-Evergreen)
for thtii mteC 'tlnd^ thbuivfl flloi ia only (Par) mad nrebird^ (WB)^
Good
opened this week with 'Lady By
alghted.
Last vedt 'St.
in for a week it will undoubtedly $11,000
Choice' and '3C5 Nights in Holly(WB) and 'Wednesday's
hang out the H.O. sign as manage- Loola
wood' as strong opening bill. New
Child' (Par) got 19,000.
liouse made a good take-off into tha
men .fully expat^rifc
Shubaa (Warners) (2.000; 85-t5b.o. wind. Mayfair was formerly thai
Appearance of Grace Moore in 55) 'Mrs. Wins' (Par) and X3en.Music Box. which Hamrick lobt t*
person with the Metropolitan Quar- tlemen Are Born' (WB). Heavy
Parker theatres. .j||aiikrtejk transstride for |16,000, big. I..a8t week
tet Tuesday preceding opaiBthi lent
ferred.the. 'namav;|Hpttlvimt'''«b' bla
Ahead'
(WB)
and
Happlnesa
good opportunities for notices and
Alderv". •fbrmarly
'iHiid' l»b[t iiairs:
«blKiK llwt run.
tie-ups. $6,000 week grand money
Week is oibf bloaa harmony fbr alt
B
PbMcer spots. Brdad way tagged tha
Business among the deluxers In 'Green Hat' label back on to 'Out^
bis to a nice start
Big
6(1
on weiyn Prebtlce* getting picn ty
the downtown area Jiist fairish. It cast Lady' and making it work for
babkftlg froni the Hearst daily Bee
must be the fobtbgll weather. Rain extra ducats. United Artists slid
News on the Cosmo production.
easily into .a bumper second week
•''"':Tacoma, Nov. 12.
bolped to keep them away. Goodly
Powell-Loy at around $8,000 okay.
Th» BlM Mouse, transform<i»d number of persons at Ebbettis Field of 'Merry Widow* after mopping up
on the first seven day stanza.
Estimates for This Week
from top to bottom, this week-end where Manhattan (Jollcge
has been 'Widow' got the works :^.^l^oita«
Brandeis (Singer) (1,200; 20-2&moves into position of Hamrick's meeting up with other university tion and can take it.
'One Night of Lova' (Col)
35),
I'aramount had to lean heavily on
Holy Cross in town last
Takes house back to single fisature ace house here. Opens Thursday outfits.
for thia run. On notices preceding with "Qay Divorcee,' beginning pol- Saturday with plenty of college boys stage unit tliis week. Long Tack
spendiPK dough on e^brir^UiHm^ but .Sam's Chino.se show; 'I»erk'8' Bad
film and peno^l appearance of icy of the big pix at the B. M.
'
the
movies.
Boy' failed to get more than averVaodflim, including duals for midMiaa Mbbra baiy laat Ttiieaday flick
age attention.
Paramount waa
Catlmatep:
vThii
haa good atbrt i<,000^ tfriMid money. week, are set in for the Music Box.
Lait ireek 'Lady by Choice' (Col) biggest Hamrick house in the burg.
Parameubi (4,(>b0; 25'-35-5o-65)— strong last week with 'Cleopatra'
and
Fix Jt' (Col) got |4»50(|. gbbd. Blue Mouse seats only 700. this be- 'Pursuit of Happiness' (Par) and :ind vaude.
''k
with
from
forgier
upped
660,
ing
Orpheum
fell
gMbatigbtiAlWv
oift
Paralmottnt (Blank) (17«5; 26-40),
Phil Spitalny's all feminine orches'Bvelyn prentice' (MQ). Bet for a the praaent improvements, made tra. In vicinity of $17,000. Last with 'Foubtain' not ratkrtiVliii
contlnuainee of the steady weeks the after three waeka' ahutdown.
week 'Mrs. \y\mSlt'/t^fi.%if0^t-An- well< Hbusa foilbarad tklb wabk «t0i
•Wednesday'a ckUd' dbibg fatrlr
Batlmatea rar tkis Week
taouae has had since reopening and
$16.riO0. mild.
One day legit bppbbtab thia #aek,
opened to indicate $8,000, good. I.ARt
Fox (4,000; 2.53.'.; 50) -Tower*
Music Box (Hamrick) (1.400; 15week 'Merry Widow' (MG) doled 26-35)— 'Happiness Ahead' (WB) (B(;) and stage show with Paul with Coraella Otla Sklbnar at tba
out customer satisfaction generally with vaude, three days; then 'You .\sh. Flif k«'r and brlKljt stage show Masonic Atiditorium in 'Loves of
and tripped gaily to an $8,500 gross, Belong to Me' (Par) and (Jne Kx- promise a good $17,000. I.,ast week Charles 11.' Road unit did capacity
biz for one night at $2.60 top.
very good.
citing Adventure' (II) dual, four 'IN'ck's B.ad Boy' (Fox) $16,000.
Estimstes for This Week
World (Blank) (2,100; 25-35), *Ma- days. Anticipated grand total of
Albee (3..';00: 25-.ir)-50)— 'K.-msas
Brosdwsy (Parker) (2,000; 25-40)
(l.ime Dubarry' (WB) with 'Green $5,000, big. Tja.«?t week 'Big Hearted City
Princess'
(WP.) and vaude
Outcast Ijndy' (MO) and 'I Sell
Kyes'
(ChosterJleld).
May rea« h Herbert' (WB) and vaude, 5 acts, with George (Jivot and Keller SisAnything* (FN).
$4,500. Last wpf k 'World Moves On' $3,100 in three days, big; 'K.C. Prin- ters and Lynt li. About $14,000. satCombo getting
good biz and should hit an okay
(Fox) dij.ill<<l with ';i65 Nights in cess' (WB) and 'VVednr.«Hlay's Child' isfactory.
Ixist week 'Love Time'
Hollywood' (Kox> were heavy with (Radio) dual. Last four days. $1,800 (Itadio). $1.1,000, mild.
$7,000.
'Green Hat* tag on former
helps.
afcent «in the flrsf. $4,400, nice for $4,900 week, big, being i*ec|>rd
Last
Metropolitan (3.000; 2o-n.'>-.'i0)
'Haupinesa,
money.
'Ijntit (Jcntleman'
split week for tke noiiai.^
(UA) and vaude Ahead' (K.V) a n««llnM t<» fXfmillVV^^
'
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TiMit'

,

TacMsa,

.

::,<'-\-

%aik

—

week'

-

Orhpcum

'Affairs of

(I'.liuik)
«'ellini' (l

(2,976;

2.')-40),

A) and 'Kansns

City I»rincosH' WB). Strong enough
to top average ,ind also poMk two
(

Hearted
|7.700» food.

'

'

•peck's

(MO),

TOWER'ANDASH

KW

—

weelts^

.Ijrk^nw'

.

VreMifat'Taf Bick

we^

•Evelyn Prentice' is doins a brisk
business «t iiocw'a Pioaoe and the
cross will )r«ach 4 "neat $6,500.
Jamec;.C%R«Aar
-adwayii good for
•xtm iiioney at tha Lirria aild he's
dMllMrMtratihg; that fact regain in

l^mbft^

•

'(«ay
(Radio), third straight
of screening on front line in
as many different houses .ind $4,400,
close to ace hijrh here; pic brought
$24,500 on previous two weeks.
Family (RK(>) (1,000; 15-25)

ma-

terialize. $4,200.

—

.

'.^

—

'Great ExpectatiortI'

!

Omaha, Nov.

This old standby was
$15,000.
plugged with additional display
space in dailies and got a tremendous boost in Post tie-up on threeBaltimore, Nov. 12.
day downtown hunt for lllin. titled
With but one pic of any potency mystery gal, who congested trafAa.
on tap this week; and that at a with and without mask.
'Pursuit of Happiness' getting sec«
stage show house, the vaudfllmers
ond money, $9,500, currently. 'Kc|i«
are snagging most of the bis. Pic tucky Kernels' next at 16.600. Faml^
alluded to,' 'Merry Widow,* At the ly piling up season's klsH Ml l:iambn
Century, has Just about everything Drop Kid' at $2,600.
Cbtimates for This Week
in its favor for a banner week, and
achieving it.
The stage bill
Palsee (RKO) (2,600; 35-44)
is
aligned with it is highly comple- •Merry Widow' (MG). Cricks ga-ga
mentary.
Film snagged sparkling about Lubitsch treatment of Leliar
notices and possesses enough name classic and delighted with cast.
motivation on the marquee to march Extra ad campaign and good tie-up
with Post, which got front-page
straight up to a eock $23,000.
splashes.
Waltzing gaily to tune
of $15,000. hot. I.Ast week, 'Captain
(«,06O;
Century (Loew^UiA)
URca' (Col), $8,000, ok.iy.
26-35-40-66-66)
Widow' Hates
•MblTy
(RKO)
Albee
36-44) <^
(3,300;
(MG) and acts. Merry indeed, load- 'Pursuit of Happiness'
(Par). Swell
ing 'em in right up to the loft from
opening day. Shooting at a stun- press reception for Francis Lederen
ning $23,000. I..ast week 'Merry-GO« Looks like $9,600, same as last weei(
Round' (17 A) and colored brcheatrb On 'What Every Woman Know^
(MG).
on stage, $20,000.
Lyric (RKO)
25^44)
(1,400:
Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2,200; Kentucky
Kernela' (Radio), Plaaa*^
15-25-35-40-55-66)
'Wednesday's
ing
$6,600 la bight Ditto laat
Child' (Radio) and acts headed l>y
^
The young warbler for 'Wagoii ^ealf' (Par).
Mary Small.
Keith'a (Ltbabn) (Lf|2#; ;2ft^40)
me.ins more than mite here in burg
Lukewarm
that bred her, helping out the mildly 'Howling Bbr ( WBi.
Mystery trade iconiing
moving pic with a boost that's tow- nbtlces.
ing house up to a clean-cut $17,000. thrbtigh for 24^500. fair. Last week»
Hearted Herbert' (WS)v
^
Ijast week 'ICentucky Kernels' (Ra- 'Big
Caeitol (BKO) (2,000; 26^44)
dio) and 'Bowery Music Hall Fol'By' four Leayb' (Badlo) . Will da¥
lies' unit on stage, good $16,700.
Keith's (Schanberger) (2,500; 16- part after five days with a aaA
25-30-35-40)
'Our Daily Bread' $3,000ri to make way for advanced
(l^A). Another one that is bejng start of 'One Night of Love.' Laat
XOB). |4iiMir
stymied throufrh absence of names week, 'Chu
in cast.
Press presented it with all right.
Grand (RKO) (1,300: 25-40)
plaudits, and that is Just about only
thing that is keeping it breathing 'Transatlantic' (UA), second downat scarcely better expectancy than town showing. $2,700. swell. Pic got
a $4,000 week, mil^ l4Mt week $14,000 on first week at Palace a
week.
fortnight ago.
I^ast
.

the newcomers.

—

week

fluincr K^soo

i»^.fcaiito,;Nb»iit.

There's the peculiar but pleasing
situation around this week of nothing sensational aqd yet buatnbbir 'ls
pretty good on the whole. A cOuple
of holdover programs are helping

'

mjm!

12.

,

bf^t^

FOR

Nov.

Improvement in lllm fare at ace
spots this week and a comfy b.o.
bulge in the main.
Prise take ia
'Merry Widow,' at the I'alace, with

^

%ow

OMAHA,

Ciiielnnatl,

Cohan's Previoiis Wedi's

—

DHiDiites St L;

'Mrs. Wiggs' at the Shubert is
Columbia (Loew) (1.SCI; 26-40)—
'Judge Prieat* (Fox); RbiMat after easily tba week's laader although
two
weeka at Pblace Miooting second week of 'Merry Widow' is
after
17.600, lAat ireek "Love getting a little more iirbflt for
Time'
drew Mtiefaetory Loaws. 'Judge Priest' Is ab(^.
(Fbk)
terad. ovt *| 'tbb: Fbit.^i^^^
iM'aai iif
Mbt ,<WB) (1,S8$: 2S^40)~'Oitb taksija iiif llrei (if btaik
Night
(Col) (5th #«ek). •PbWi. 'Ba* BbyA
Sailing into o:k. U.0OO. Last week
Estimates for This Week
pick bfittrted to iiinezp«ctedly ntee
Ambassador (F&M) (3.000; 25$6,000. :';-., \:;-.^: / -;'v:^ .v:''
35-66)
•Great Expectations' (U)
and Thafs Gratitude' (Col). Figure
$10,000. good. Last week 'Captain
Hates the Sea' (Col) and 'Among
the Miasing' (Col), $7,000.

m,

Tnesday, ffpYember 1S« 1934

t7i700i::-'

About $8,000. lAst work
Bad J toy' iron) and 'Big
rtatbort

arwfig^'

lU'B),
.

-

he.'ided by Grace Hoyes. Looks like
proved a real help.
$14,000. mildLsh.
lAmt week ^Count
Rosy (J-vH) (1,300; 25-35)
'Judge Priest' (Fox). Big billing ns of Monte Cristo' (TA), $18,000.
usual for Rogers' getting tlie exStrand (2.0(>0; 25-.'?.')-r)0)-r'Ii«emon
pected big take of $6,000, but hold- Drop Kid' ( P0r > iihd 'XMokeUii and
ing only on* ifCisk; I Ast we ok 'Ser- Dreai^i! Yin. :*A^f*ut I5i5««^ Laat:
vanta'- Eittiniwb' iVo^) And 'Hide

—

;0«tv:<Mai^:#iitk':«bdd':||,IM;,

tion for

United

$i'j.S00.

Artists

(Parker)

(1.000;

25-40)— Merry Widow' (MG) (2d
week) Btdl rMblmltal^ up for str(mt.

wew

great ct f7,<00,
Fara mount (Bvergreen) (t,W*;
tl«0)i---r'Pfscii's liad Boy' (Fox) and
$3j600; first

V;><7^.;:;''f^<mtitiued
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Zinvck's FYench Imports
Hollywood, Nov. IS.
Twentieth Century will import
French musical stars for
tho.Froneh vorslon of 'Follies Ber

OnbiedOiit

several

BB-Toniig Pannim; Pii

Arriving

horo

within

tlw

nOSt

fortnight aro Nathalie IPaley, Sini
Viva, Iiouvisroy, Andre Barley and

Studio has a contract option on Miss Viva, which
wlU be taken
It JBnfUab tests are
tin jmnplttlen
satiafantOfT

London, Nov.

lineMexjPii:

Days

Andre Ledoux.

Bryim

lira. Rutt)
:

'^WttH^: «rtUcs
'

Ow
.

I0

«^..

'

among

m
n^

JhNiiSliit

American*

M

Ix)ndon,

Presently she

lllnntor to Dehniark,
if,

on a Chautauqua tour of the

He

Btliitei.

Alms

'':v1>e'

'

Phlef subject seemii to

'

'

'fH»-

Vif4i(di;v ''lih*. .'.^H|ie^i|

Blstontly.

.

•
.

In Dvntnark

tlie

Anierlcfti^

'4uiitry. ftice«; (Siicluslim^.iMi!*:
'

Mm

In-

Mmtt' '<tf

Afticrlrnn compatiios face a Rood
ehance of haying to give ug d<)lnj;

TChat

'bi4ifiihi«'i(i^'''dirci'''i

'to'

a. "re'

Drnmaik supreme court

Bult of tlio

hayini? okayet) the patent claims of
Karidilpit: Ftlios on nolfelieM record

asking' the American

Nordic

illig.

eompanles to pay a Royalty Of $52
per reel <jn all plctUI^ ;fm|H>rt
into Donniarki

:

grant- a license.;.
;".r.vi.v.
Next Aft «.tt«mPt 'waM:''uii^' to do
show at the CAsanbva restaurant,
but nothing materialized for the
same reason.

a Year

for

l^HayskJew

Iptiished

duced 'Mujeros
Without Soul').

City. Nov. t.
plo producers

<«rltll

Stn:; ^^^'|WS<nan'
^

All these are talkers.
scbeduled fo^ exhibition,
mohttu''.,V

.::::'''[. -.^

'

i-:'

Among

They are mode
^ere this

Paris, Not.

,

MDaCAN COURT RULES
DUCAT

Subserlptlen tbeat«% "VflMMt

,1.,

mmm^

bem Bnsrta* IM« A Wmr, would
have the right to attend ae often as

SP^

being started at the
Albert i 1^ HwBury HogviMilM^ son of
the late showman, Felix HUguenet.

its

City,

^^^^^^

Nov.

t.

NO PAYOFF ON PARK
SHOWING OF Wj;:
paHs;--iiS'i.
Shakespeare stepped oft on the
foot this season in Paris
when one of the two versions of
'As Tou Like It/ whl<;k were play-

wrong

Norway and Sweden
Local specs arO. doomed to ox
X «e^,
happen any time, arid tinctioh as the result Of Ihe national
With a stable troupe, Huguenet l^f Mtotiiilten
tlie American firms face a possible
supreme court nixing their appeal wants to iNit 0B a show a month leaving the cast unpaid.
Wrecked show is the one put on
ban tlirouprhout Scandinavia should from a lower tribunal's verdict up- for
nwnthg • year, which would
tm
Kordisk's claims be upheld in these holding a presidential decree that
by Victor Barnowsky, exiled Berlin
pnt tM priei at a Mat at About l^5c
Nordisk is all ducat peddlers mt^st go. Qpoos
otlj^^r countries also,.
ubscrlbers. In addition, every producer, at the Champa Slysees,
#WM^ -"W Bftvid BvadHK Tho pat- contended' the decree was unconstt- to
time be comes elub member will and the Frenchmen are i^aliAnf oain
ents are the Petemn ttitA^ Paulsen tutional as it is designed to deprive
have to put up seven eents to cover about what happens irheili foreignpatents, a mechanical 'pf0pwt» for people of a means of livelihood.
ers butt into local show bis.
hia profram, elenkreen eerylee and
eliminating; noise In jr||^^
Artists' Union (local Ikiuity) had
High court took the view that meas- ns^lMr^i tip.
aound on, screen*
uni is lawful l^auso its intent is to
People who live within easy dis- an idea at the beginning that some
abOHsk a mliioHty that livetf at the tance of the Albert I are being cir- thlnt iras nneertain about BSrnowasking the Amer- Ogptn^ Of the majority.
;
cularised.
When tbe subscription sky, and wouldn't let the show open
Construed here the supreme court's list Is
to pay $62 p)Br reel, Gauican
Mi nnoncli to pajr au, costs until he deposited enough to pay
noiit'finttsh, on tlie o^her iiand, action means that nobody can sell no stala isin ke abld at thS hox salaries for a -iSfMb Bnt this Wfts
gets off wlth iNiyinf only on« pound tickets for public amusements at oflflce, and theatre will become a not enough..
OfSoss was light, and att«r the
or $5 per reel. The Americari ilrins mors than face vnltici« and If itbey private, or club, organization.
arc hoping that the grovernment In do they Will be Uable to prosoeutton.
Nut is Just under $100,000 a year first week the cast consented to go
on
a while on credit, in the hope
Washington may take notice of this
-411^700, ««nl: 114.400 adminlstrathat things would pick up.
Then
natter.
tlvs snkurtsi: •N.m aanually to
HOUSES
Jean-Pierre AuNordisk aeirved an ultimatum on
players; $28,600 for taxes, and $13,- Annabelle and
mOnt.
film
stors
who
had
the
leads,
Am^tiean ftrms to decide
the
000 miscellaneous. Including adversaid they would go on only, if the
wliether they would pay the dctisings
nianded $52 royalty per reel by last
Hnvnenat Is eottntlng on U. per- receipts were turned over nightly
to
the lower- paid members ot the
Friday (9). However, it seems that
rlwUiMNS A' SMtttt; If 'be ,av«rag«S'''
London, Nov. 3.
Nor4i9k ^as extended tbo, tim« limit
650— cast. Still there wasn't enough.
(Solder's Green Hippodrome and 460 spectators ^theatre seats
AD eweemsd niet a.t the Artiste^
Iti tho midst of n«g<Klatloii« wlili
subhe
gets
a
year
at
the
$91,000
dtreatham HiU theatres are giving
Erpi on the matter.
scription rate.
For this he needs Union after the shutdown, and
80 far as the American comp<inies up vaudevilie policy, %hich has been 17.000 snbscvlbers. la addition^ he Barnowsky said he hoped to get
are concerned, Erpi must shoulder in operation since early April.
enough money from Berlin soon to
|il,4M
geto
iMin
llto fnuie^apeusHouses were booked by Parhell it
the responsibility for squaring the
pay the cast and all other debts.
Zcitlin, who have found it tough to tomer tas, which puts him over and
jl^ordtsk patent jumble.
l^is hash'i showed npi yefc
even gives him a little profit, which,
diffibig
attractions.
Biggest
get
Two of the cbmpainieB re-recorded
Barnowsky. however, added fuel to
Hill he says, he doesn't want.
Ihelr pictures after the original Nor- culty was to get Btreathani
the
flames by calling the cast for a
80 all ke has to gst now is 17.0p0
decision
4isk
came down, but people vaudeville conscious. They peiqgrie
a year imd meeting, ostensibly to ask them to
tn vnt np^
Whether or not such re-recording is go back to legit, specialising in
go on with the show, and then not
month.
In
show
once
a
to
go
a
End
Parnell
productions.
&
an infringement of the Nordisk pat- West
appearing at tile theati<ei: to talk to
addition, he's going to read all the
Zcitlin will continue to book.
tents also, i« pending tin DenmarU
them.
Negotiations are pending to stage plays submitted to him, from beSum put up with Equity and reto
nice
end,
and
ginning
to
be
very
pantomimes at both bosses, for the
mains of gro-ss are said to be just
:his tronpn m^mifmm^^ifl^ klm,
ChrisUn'as;seMOn,wltt\!Bii':i^^
enough to pay cast for 10 pcrform'.;>:
:lik01y to.iwodu'jer
BafSi,v>tat<^n|

but

tVif* niiay

.

'

.'

•

•

TWO LONDON

'

OROR VAUD£ JIUS

'

>

:

'-

BOOM

IN S.

^^^^^^^^11^

;^'V,-'

AFRICAN

ORCHEW

Sf^

--f?**

mm,

" ^'not.^,;lnelitii^r''

Mlary.
Union
Barnowsky for

'

'

i

month.
a boom harvest,
the best in years. Musicians are at
a premiumr And the iMPid^
tnhausted. V

country are

Out

in for

Wltli CtiHstmafl eomihg along.
thero will be a big demand for

bands at dances and parties. One
Capetown cafe owner iMMi fOfM to
South ,f mi^rica for a gjrpiy or^^

Park J^MIiiK^to^

in
:

Paris, Nov.

$.

Of big beanos nnd iala premieres for American and British
films in Paris Is dead.
United
Artists, which started the fashion,
pulled what will probably be the
'One' ''for ''^n:'fJrvM;tV,;iNiesda.y

tfak.'

'lalt

There is a heavy tax on every
niusician entering South Africa.

cro<Wd

(30)

;.

At ihi^
turnM but

Byron.

Swell

in shirtfronts

and

decollctte and got their names in
the society columns, but

Anists had decided ttdtn^S^
practice doesn't pay Any more.
Business Was started for 'Henry
Vlir,' which was a world premiere,
and w:ent oyer with a bang. Brit-

MADRID REEL HOUSES

::->:,..;:;k','-

^Madrid,

Four t6<^':n«#8r|i(a

-

,JIov.; 1.

:

l^ itg i(t ai-c
i

,:

j

•pping roccipta

Mlon

witii 8t>anfj|^;

ifwy^

pi«» jMowapnii^pra* iivMi and
ietaited: H^iKini
iirociti^i coinmltted by the rebels swelled Inter•st and long lines of customers arc
now a daily scene Inl jhrtrnt df l^c
Howareflt hoiifr^,

M

'

Mt¥« hnposed itrict
and are bhie-pcncilini;

Anifcori ties

ish Alnheuim&dortii^
pori^iit liads. stittiulated

apparently JustllMi trouble and ex-

imt

pcniss,

llii

MnOhes and

given to the newspaper
bOys after trade shows are getting
dinnera

more and more rare. Bome of the
French reportevs are even taking to
bating thsir,;
liesisr' l-Tliafa
.news. Over .here.'
Last s««nt of that kind given by
an American concern was Paramount's for 'Scarlet Empress.' Fox
'Was.'v9lannlnaF: A^'''Mv;V;4»reaid''''fiBr
^CaraTane.' bat decided to eonflnc

by Curtis

a eodttall party during the
which trade shows were
given for whole line of Fox French
mades. Hollywood iVwiu^ version
and dubbed ptx. Xinravane' opened

tin, shirts.

MaHgnan VVldiay (25) without any furtlMir. nourishing of the
key people, and ga^iered

lin-

Itself to

week

in

UA exploitation man,
showed up and mardied between

at the

the Republican guards in

so-called

Melnitz,

That .%Fas abpu^
This tiisia$::lo|^ of d>P^
as well as stngd and society «am<«8.
but the wliole American eiuljassy
^tafC turned down the Invito on
theory that country was in mourning for King AfexJiitnder, Foreign
Mlnl*tcr Bnrthoti and ex-President
I'oincar'o, and that tlie St.ito De-

ikntwlMle's

itty to stick
$7 performances,
called for by contract.
This won't
he)p the extras, hired at 60c a day,
and who iiMi
sed :.-areft lar'., a

Uvish and Expensive Premieres

otherp tp aCfiept t^is

mitttAinim0- '0lt'^

nep

A

will

not tolerate wholesale importa-

tions of

American show

and

girls

chorus

girls, nor that of girls from
the continent. Beginning with the
New Year. reguUttlons wlil bO tighU
ened up. with chorus and show Riris
to jeonsist of tO% pngllsh in all
cases, and no'Anci iit iais '^l'Apty^iiw,-'
iil

cumstanccs.

"

'I-''

Ministry, however, has no objee-'
tion to the importation of bi|; nauMHl
for nfterles. And In all such eases

permits

,wlH[.\he'-iseadily;:;fiiinteit^^

''

is said.

>•••

OFFICIAL NAZI Ydillli

.,

:

—

0t-

restaHrant. and even the most cOn»
servatlvi of
hbteln^the
Hltz- is considering: staging a floor
show.
Lord Lurgan. chairman of
the Bits and Carlton hoteis, :.iiiis^«
cid04 to Atoge siMiH
mto. W>hlefl to mbitt likely to be followed by the Carlton,
.Matt McKeiguo is lining up the talent, with
Jack Haskell to produce.
Meanwhile the Ministry of Labor
has notified hotel iiianagemerit« they

1^^^

l^}-}']

.

tl^ey liked. >i

:r

tot going

('A Woman for Sale'), drania. and
the third. Jiian Or^ Gnrdn iMto VC<h

Show is now to be produced aV
ih* Bayille th^^
Nov. XX iNTltt
i>e prf sentf'd by Jack Waller.

:

^

Mexico

r

new native

a prbdnotion
One, Pro^tt^etonts Z'I'Oa, S.A,
has completed "ibos Il6njes' ('Two
Monks'), a Victorian era thriller;
second, Producciones Monterrey has
just made 'Una Mujer On Venta'
httire

each.

tiM^yAetwei;;:

Nov. t.
Jack Haskell has had tough luck
with his production, 'The Drunkard.*^
Originally pehoduiod to be
produced at the Queen's hotel, tdea
had to ,be abandpned. duo id the
London County GOUnei] >ef«tiiin|r to

<
iiMreA'
•

.

s.

of single attractions at l^on-

don cabarets are over. It Is now m
case- of. bis iuor ^miti^^M^mmm
.are^to. mU^' money.
Clifford WhItlOy started the vogue
over a year ago, which has resulted
in the Dorchester hotel becoming
the most popular supper spot in the
West Knd; Now Qropvenor House,:
which pmoiiiMtily adjblns th% l>orchester, has emulated the floor nhow
policy.
But this is only the beginning of a new era in night life.

vrlil

W

':

.liBMI^.:,
-

,;

union.

the action of the N.izls* reiroatlon

department, which has taken over
ths iliea^r«f^toi ii^diiendorf Plata for.
enperiments IH ^hich younger people will play the principal roles.
Called 'Die Junge Buehne,' house
is expected to produce two-score of
piays this season and in early sprii^>;
to give the youngStfrs a tryout.
Loud paeiis Of joy expected from,
the press, however, turned out to be
.

Bronx

Seems the Idea had
year and flopped.'

jeers.

been tried
Press felt
lacked

l.nst

that

suggei^ied

pieces

U--'^

Qenerftl tbenie of pieces submitted
for Inspeotion had to do with farm
life,
but there was no 'Tob.'uco
Road' among them. Most of them

farm life as Somctlling
and tough, Tlds
wiilAlial!^^^
''''

portrayed
in|erioi:

Naii-'tetietii.''

:'-

'

v'''^-.>:.i4

'

.

Ap>>eared.

M

T<N||h as j^ericans
Paris, Nov. 3.
between Rene Fauchuis. aur

Row

thor of 'Monkey lllpeakA'

and

:Jieiiin

Sarrus and
agers
idomedle des Champs
Elysees, has resttUSd in Fauhcols'
play, 'Dame aux Gaitto Verto' ('Lady
with Green Gloves') belMf lHMl

M

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

DRAF^ FDJI CODE
Mexleo: City, Nov. i.
Action Is expected before the end
of the year on a measure the state
department has drafted calling for
laws to regulate all phases of the
film industry, ificiudlng hope production^ Jmpdrts; eecports and exhlb
ition.

:QUjt.fP<.fehearsaJ.''.'"

FliltehOiS says Slirrus and Celerler
to cut entire scenes of his

wanted
piece.

Ho admits

but insists, on

they are stro ng,

'tll«il|:-|WKyai||^

Managers »ay play

Is ieo long^
not too raw. Scene they want to
cut was stuck on by Fauchols after
play had been previously cut for
;'>,<[
time, they say.
/y-r^.).
Cpniedie is now rehearsirig a
;

- play,

with Pirns
Measure, which was uugRrstod by
I'rcsident IlodriKinz. has been sub- s^nelkar 'in load.
mitted to congress. Understood that
it embodjbs the itMH^jt nibtion
itself a swell eelleetion etr^H^^
pictur^^ <xdlild*^ Winter Sports
th«',:,arst: .t&w S'ilfik'; 'ieiptti tids: indiajrtij^ regulatioHs iitf nil ^eUi^es.
C»*!itoirA<jk

;'

':

.

•

•

,,

llesort^

y

Hammer

''^'..'''•^.-'-'''-iPiu^H,

:!,,:^''";\''',Kv

Story in CalcQtta

''V:'i^ris,,."Nov.. t.

lCotori>ac6d bicycle racing, hobby
of A. L. 1
ndoau, I'Vench niin producer, proved unhealthy to him. He

'Nov.

•!.'''

Fr.'ink J. Gould's winter sports
hotel, within ea.sy driving distance

^iiinMlirship
of Nice, the Mont Mounler at Bfwsl^
nnythtng they don't like. As a rowill go under auctioncer'p .Mmamt^,
was spinning around a Iboni track today for
ult some of the stuff filmed by tlie
Calcutta, Oct 17.
non-pnym^i of lageA
After a year'f tour of; the East, behind a motorcycle wheii tile ITpset price is
Bows cameran»en W^U be shown partment would be annoyed if it
|28,(l00.
learned its lltt,ie boys ha<i #oniB oiit Reg Story liis iMnrtM
motorcyclft started and he smashed
10^ .fiieept ill
Determined to give Uie sunHad
good
Fact
that cUtta, and la playing at the Olo]>o into It. They picked him up about i.a.«k»Ts on'
SM
A;
Ume,
the Riviittra A chitncie to
l^er diplomatlc officers more close- with a new song and dance show of ten yards aw.^y. with an arm broken go
ski-ing and

Burstyn ha« taken the U. 8.
ilirtrfb^ttoh rights ot
Quixote/
French talker, starring Chaliapin.
EMiccts to launch it immediately

Don

ly concerned in
coming had no
samy-hi^';''
Not only do
seem to be out
.

the moiirnlnrr were
infiuence on Uncle

nine p<Hiple.
Six gtrls.

the gala

are headed hy Ifoie teO.
After a tour np-country show will
probably piay a visit to Routh
lookeifik

frpm now

opi-nings
on, be-

''

':'

-

'mtmt'
>

Barnowsky says he can't resume
performances because trade paper
stories about ills ness scared olf a
prospective angeL Siiow had been
elooiBd 4i hotirs, h<mever, before
stortol'

'; "^"-BOirlBn, Nov. I''
•v^''--":','
Assistance for young and untried
authors and artists is guaranteed by

and other

an good stoppers and

)ikatlnk/

injurlei'lMiliifli pilt

film In

ahospital..'. :•',„•',.,';'
Hie rscentiy pihoiduoed

Cartouche'
CCartrldg) ') and will start another
production next month, after he
.

jstd'Ottfc

;•''«

;''.:,

::::'\:''^-!

':,./:'<::.:.'

a

Oouid

hnilt the place At
high cost four
yoars ago in the Alps behind Nice,
fivery stone and piece of wood iiad
to be taken np the motintains tO
miles on trucks.' Plaoe was 0|>en«4
three wjiitors a«e #ltli girei^t «en^

'

:

1

:

'

:
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ffimEICN

Tflephoae vimpl*
ral.ie

.

;

,

t%

604t'Mlf

Iter

VABIETY. LUMUOMt

AddrMWi

:

French and Yaoli Indie
Vienna, Nov,

1.

Mew

Suss' ('Power' Q-B)i^ was
jjeytM-ely. attac'ke4 by 1 jwi oohBervatlve flection of local pres«. because
<onsid<-ifd
offensive
to
Catholic
mentality here.
First MOMiiAe cuts
Pttri8. Nov. f.
committee whoso job
cui Iheaira laxfK Is now work-

Mini.-?ttii:il

Is tM

Hlici?

ing; eiil 1^^^^
with
Usei'M

rti^

half the '^t^it dea
pftuvrek'—tax for tnunlclpal chari>
und hospitals with whl« h tl»eKtrcH hav« l>««n saddled for ages In

—

tics

'•Fifaiiee...

Kntire Frencii publiiC W<|lirMt- 4«'
parim^nt Is support«'d ftow by ilh6#
biz throviKh this tax, wlilvli amounts
State taxes
%o 10% of tiie groM.

'addWM>t»l.^ '/l V \
Comntittea Wtiuid.; cUt '4roit 4«a
puuvreH" td 5% and malte ownorg of
radio sets pay tlie dilTeronce. Tills
wa« svipimscd to be a »egret. but tJie
Jlwyifgiiii^^MMi^ htjW/of it. and pubfci^i

.

and
iN|^.-:nM|de;:;/|i^^
d^^mbns^rattbiiis woiild not eiai^ fltrn
had
to
entirely.
banned
vbe
'
Restrictions
Offlcial grounds are that talker is
likely to arouse public .anuoyancf
Minister for Sooiul Affairs has; ^Mt' disturbances.''/ '/':. ;;
in«taUe<a
Uoyai
a
^^'onumisslon
wfif<f4i" #t!l advise
authoWti*(i» in
the Knintinj,' of entrance-visa and
woritlng permiLs f<)r alien talent
seeking work In Hoiland./
ifotelkeeperg ate repi-eiiettt^ tn
the' eORimtsfiJon.' also .clnehia-1n-

Up

Dutch Tighten
-^^^^

and

,

Brit.

and

torests'.

the

association

Putcli mu.sieal urtitits

i)f

cut

iii^ftti*atn.

;'«ftll|l»ittee

,'jjbi('»»e'

its

hasn't'; -'.made

Cartoons in Color;

^BothschildV Big Biz

M

parU, Nov.

Capetown
Captown, Oct.

16.

In its scctmd week at the Royal
(I'nion Tlieatres) Cape Town, 'The

PROMSESAH)

!

Hrltish fllmers are about to invade tlie screen cartoon field. Long
having eyed this phase of the business as a profitable one. fllwt' of the
English producers to make ia definite attempt in this direction is

^

YANKS EXPECT

:

ful

lot of

booking combhies In ;]N^

pretty hard to crash ihtEi^ aiif J^C
the theatres there withbtit gii
through the central piUeib^'

is

.Tbrk :ebmi»li>thli»;':iirrangements to begin prtxduction.
As a starter. Revelation will confine Its cartoon aciivitle.s to industrialf, fo? w.hlvh there is a heavy

com<>
denniti(t>'|ii^''^;i^j^^
Afeeting of Italian tUpt producers
p^tny niay goi In for theatrical subwas.' called by,/C!ou.nt 'Oaiea!ai»;'iB^ jects. Present platis call for twelve
i|tate,^fbf cartoons for the ensuing year, In
4noi' -.tTiii^
csolor,
pono^i^ lias, i).cqMlred ^urot>ic I'ress and Propa.^randa. who rep««ili tlight* tei
l^wster dolor-

which

Tobis,

business in ALsace and
Lorraine, and in tho.se provinces is
up against one of the moft power-

Revcl.ation Films, Ltd., wlioso man'
director, Stanley 8. Neal. 1$

1.

came from

initiative

does a

ii*ir-:'ln\'Neiiir'

Nov.

Itonie,

;

:

af i;ng

FOR FILMS
\

House of Rothschild' (UA) has
topi^' 'Mi^ 'ree'Mpts'-'with ;Cap»f|lty at
and two night shows.
Film is classifled as one of the

daily matinees

Ji

Ho|>efui slim bf M^ltbit^^^l^^^
future In French ftlm trade, hitherto hopelessly split, is seen in a
gathering of distribs, including
Americans. At Hotel Royal Monceau
laat wrt)«ak to ibwe out plahii tb ftiht
booking combines.
This Is first meeting to be lield
hero recently for a practical purdiscussions.
pose.., not theoretical
»«Bi^»i»d y-.y(aa '.In. ''Includiht^'mem-.:''
bers of existing associations.
No
real action was taken, but more
njeetlngs li.ivo been called and all
the crowd has lingers crossed, in
something Will be done.

pays about what
Tobis kicked

Pari.';,

Nov.

As

delibei-ations

NRA

on French

it

v;

lilti^l^

,;;

,;

t
tJia^ 0}Ui^tHr#
Syhdicaler, and didn't get the reiietlon It had hoped regarding a fight
against the bcioking combines. Fact
that Pathe, which itself has the
blgg«lt combihe ih F
la the
prime ihover In the Chanihre

3.

'

film

pro^resSfi ii;.iproWs ihcreaslhgly

alih6M»h only oiia of lU
apparent'.'titai'-^.l^^
metnbers, on a vote, was opiposea
liere are golnp to have a tough time
Georgca Ijecomte.
to the scheme.
Im
its cliairman> says ho will prive show ceived them, tog^hier .With Luigi
nim i>rooes.«, an American develop- flghtlnif Jfvr the break th^y need.
bu8inc«* tiMC tvtlet quiclfly or know
for ment, .ind will lease this process to Re|r^ii^ii^-:i^^
'.^l'^?' ^ -^n<^
Freddi, Q.p.. Pir«ieiN|M^
Xlw tfffiMiM mht. Meanwhile a »oaother European producers wly> wish of the.'#tlc^' 'iiiiiuii^ ;iii''':t3ilt'..:diMf^uislon.
ProfNBiN^r''|3iettori':](»i^
t-he'Cjihemar
•ihJe theatre ItHk^ is held tui a eon*
\
Interminlsterlal commlss-lon, which
ident of the National Fiisclst Asao- to make., pictures in color.
l>nil1e
be inade i.s
handling the matter, at first
elation, of the Spectacle Indjiatrjr,
'

New

1
Coml)ine$;
king

best .8ee^\;here ln.yeart..,vi":>

yui«'ari'iiit8.v.''

Say radio has been

ciittinK Into tiicii biisineiis anyway,
aiid it only servetl the lisltnerH
with extra tax
^li^gi^ to g^^
oh their free ahovr., Tat yriU only
amount to a few ddllars a h*ad antiually for listeners, they contend.
V, Trade is not rejoieing yet, be-

Films Plan

and vaude-

cjitire.'tax

"j|*id'-'«iSISffi*::ti>'*^

1,

^

;

iiu'ii

Si>i'9

I'll

.

-,:--.>.v-..:.^:^-^..--^r.,v..^-.5'

are ploast'd at tlie idea
that its revi'lation gives
to K<n going

to
1 •

:

hl7..

I'ilfu

Get

-

;

,

something tb do with this.
So Tobis called a general meeting
outside the Chambre, and a new In-:
dependent organhnitibn vto; jSirht -tiiif
booking' bbmblnef ho|r tooms.
Besides all the Ameri<'an majora
doing their own di-stributing here,
greetMlNill^'iM^^
about a dozen I^repch firms wero
is now aben;.,ii^ contain^ a number represented,
it means a lot to t^ii
for
of officials who don't exa<'tly see Anierlcans,
the
cbmblnesjtv
matters from shownian's angle. nbtably that one headed by Nat&n,^
.

'

-

,

PARIS

im

and' -Av^. •|)e;;|^lirri.':'^^^^
ducers'' were.

;iMresettti"-:

;

i'',i-'-^':^Sh

:

strictly for exhibition in the British
JJmpire, production work will be
done in the United States by P. A.

meeting had been rowers' organizatipn. This is due
the
After
opened by Professor Deltori, Count to the fact; thit theire are nO facilClano siKJke of the measures taken ities for cartoon work in England, Men from Idlhlstry of Cipimmeree,
by the Fascist Government lor the nor are there suRiciently trained which runs quotas, know wliat It is
benefit of cinematograpliy, and as- men to undM^dtMCtlttit'tyi^
all about, but, on the chmmission
•^v-'
sured those present that the Direc- production,'-'.;
are two from Ministry of li'innnces
tion Genecal of the Cinema intends
whose only thought is getting plenty
to study the various problems with
of taxes, others from, the; Departthe obj^t of increasingly siipport*
ment of Interior, with ia special
ing and encouraging thts industry^
policing point of view and a couple
He said that the most insistent
from the Fine Arts department, who
demand of the Fascist Government
arc supposed to bo traditionally
is for a continually increasing proanti -American, With the idea of de<|ualand
duction, both in ai«#ntijLy
fending French butture ft^
V
ity..'
...••X
slon by the barbarians.
All this means lots of scrapping
Vienna, Nov. 1.
for the next couple of months by
Plans are completed for one Aus- Am< rteawi'' ldbbyl»ts'''lierie- v':
TITLING
trian Film Bank to finance Austrian
;

.

PLANS READY

:

are considered among tlic hief obstacles to the widespread dLstribution, at fa|r prices, of American
films.
Natan has a couple of hu%*..
dred theatres tied up and drives 11
hard bargain.
Fact that French and American
dlsttibe idrb apparently working tor<
gether on this ia onb o( ;:ltiiiji|Mai«t^
'"•;'/•.,;;•/
hopeful ;aspbcts.;''
t

:

•"..;.''

Xov. 3.
Layout of the 193T Paris exposlI'uris,

piibUr.
Show, in heart Of town,
will center on the Trocadero and
Klffel Tower, both exposition struc-

tures of the 49th century.

the

>r.lth

^:;0eiiie '1h' hefi#eeiir-'-;.^ -vi^r,":';;':''^^

imiA FDJI

gates on both sides of the theatre
the
.''ir^'-fl«>i*«#^'«i|i^^:^
•expo. Show will develop on slopes
leading down to the river, and the
foreign sections will be concenquals, both banks.
.. grated on. the
'iriii'.b«^':spe-

clally dr^eiiwd^up and expositions of
film and radio businesses will oc*
cupy whole strip of Land on its
river side.
Qn other side of the
'^7rtrr'':n9^t::-'MI. aeeohd'; Chaihp' de
will be section of
'^!|(aira entrance,

>

-

'

.]

devoted

.expo

to

advert Islng

and

publitlty.

Water (etea wllL take place on
in ttaf mfddb, and flreworks

;

attd lighting effects wilt
there at night.

;,

'

,

signal tower will be
V'
eirected in the I'lace du Trocadero,
in front of the building, and the

::"^-^i'«f<iit:'^^«</j;ifrer'

'

BAHKALLSET

be jiut on

:

NEW

;

;

SYSTEM

BRIT,

1

i|

talker |iir«kittetlq(n4: :
Stipulations are
must
(1) 'falker

"

v'v^''-'^^

be

Austrian

made.

BUCHANAN-AinUOL LEE

(2) Producinir Arm has to .|>arDoug Fairbanks' .Brltlsll made t icipatiii with on<Hthlrd 'o!t:iibi!0ii^'p(l»ft^
'Don Juan' (London-U. A.) Is a sell- ductiOn costs In order.
1^4^
out at' the Ii>rd BjiTt^ wlhere It loan of balance.
-tibfiiiliirtii''-'JI^
opened Wednesday (tl) att«r § |»la
Jack Buchanan ha.s foinied part(3) Producing firm has to prove
preview the night before^
interest
distributor.
of a
nership with Aurlol Lee to produce
tangible

Local American and British opinion is that picture is not so hot, but

have a

plays'- lh;..tha' We8t>.Endr;^^lMwK'^|^iiMi^

approximately $400,000,
the:Freiiiich'iUie'U;
will grant loan of up to two-thirds
liOt ipC the credit HOat VQ to of actu<al production cost on above
French subtitles, whleti ke«ii away stipulations
tor a period of sev^n
from the actual dialogue of the plOr
months. ;^;---r;;^:--^7--.^«J>i;;^-^?^^^, "^T'".:
ture and tell a story in witty French
which keeps the non -English speaking audience hiughing. Since nearly
all titles up to now have been direct
translations of dialogue, with a rare

purthe Whitf^ll theatr«(^^
••
"
/
pose.
Fir.st
play will be produced In

Special connnittee to talio c^ire of
Htm business's interests and exposition in ih^ Vttiiil iitt^world's fair
explanation, this stunt is
vheild Its fl(«[t meetiint and elected occasional
it worked even
T^iils Lumtere, pioneer <ptnema In- an exp^«BfH^t»: and
hop^d ^'^f }^ ^'^f"
ventor,
Vice-pres- bettn^ thiafil^
its chairman.
•.''.''';:''''
case'-;
V'
idents are I..ouis Aubert, now a
deputy and a pioneier In the busltiessr Chat-lei lit^rr:peift\i^:l»% :«f
FlUi
thift Chritnhre Synatrhie, and Bernard Natan, at present dominator
Of the industry tlirough the Pathe Aiiiters tbeme anid Oi^lil flreiieli
Wtt#» feenes Fittsd In

Flint
capital

batdt,

whlish phall

of

several weeks.

It

John

is

-...''"'

Job <^ geiWSWt Wecrefktri

Although a certain amount of dls-r
harmony was reported at the initial
me»'tln>r. the trade hopes the boys
/Will pull togotlier and make some-.
;

;

Mg

of the expo fdr the
JlllWJii il^l^^
to play
att jnipciirtant part among the ftthinir

oiit

..•ttja^twiil^';::

/Robert

Le Vlgan. of Louis
Jouvet's troupe, now doubling at
the Oeuvre, has been picked by
y Julian Dufi vler to
play Qhrlst In
the paniloh hiih <^e»1g<)tht.'
1* Vlgan ii » eoThedian. but
;

3.

.

from "tba;"

"'

'

;;'-

.

compared with

for the corn spondlng period last year, a gain
of 9..''i0.'>. Steadiness of the improve-

Van ment

t>ri»ten*8''l7»*'*«'0f-tlie'-'^^

91, •'541

bjr

com-

1933, When the
shown was 3,735 over 1932.
Greatest number of visitors

came

is

further emphasized

•*i«rti64i' '';^-^tl^ i^-iHW^

quarter

from

of

ynited

the

'

gain

totaling

S^tes,

26,724 for quaHef' binlliiiF'' ifie^tetsf^;'!;
ber, compared with 25,.2i^t ;^.'lil83r«'
'

.

an increase

AntC

Washington, Nov. 12.
croe some time this week announcL. Herron, of the ing its new film Impftrt reguldtlons
wliicli will especially aff< rt Amerl*
talk to the
can filmn;. /the negotiations which
.State Department aboiit the fcjseclio- have IxfOh, Carried on between thp
Paris, Nov. S.
Marcel I'lterbler, french diriector, slovak film situation. Believed that Cxech Gbverhmieht itnd .:t|»^ United
narrowly got away With his life ah accoid betweieh the Czech gov- .states are stated to-be' frti ^in -lmw hen a 6<>0-pound lamp toppled on ernm»^nt att4 IT. S. fllmers on quotas p^ls^JC.
Julius Ausscnherg, former reprehim wiiile he was meg^ing Caby will be settled within a few days
Alorlay and Charles lioyor in Ji< nri .'inij ififaj^r perron Is understood to sentative f'f l"'(>x in Germany, and
Bernstein's 'Bonheur' ('Happiness*) have been caU^d in;^by W'aalUntrtph preMchtly in thlg cq^tijpjiti'y, is now beto give the American- plcttlre men's lieved to ^eehtlrciy^orklftg^^^
at the Natan studio. WechahV^ sA
own, seeking to m.Tke .some connf'Cview on tilings.
It falling and shoved L'Herblcip,;''«HlO
Accord is all lined up, it ia un- tion.a with AniericaJi comp-inien for
suffered only a broken arm.
(>/>erhoslovakia once an accord is
derstood,
the
ba.«!ls
no
more
of
pints
more
diincHliy
Ih
on
one
This
making 'thi^-.
tl«*;'' Wa]; ,:Of
^Im a^btaa. in ^^lech^siqvakia. hut re^Ch)^d..,:^ lAussohberg is prefientl^f pi
Ciittfefr lillrn produeer^dirtrlbu^*^^^
#hl(»lr la being pieced tV>R*thii(' lflc4 Wlthv'a' V'iiiyvMtH- tt.Uti'%tZ^^^
Outlook is tli.1t tlie American coma jigsaw puzzle, as far ns arrival film. That Is helieved .sati.'^fu'-fn y
and departures of artors from the to moHt Amcric.ins, althou^ii .some Iiunif's will continue to stiiy out of
CzechoHlovakla entirely. The Czech
If pii.ssed.
studio Is conrerned. Jaqiii^ Catelaln still think it too high.
back =into ofier. waa to shift the quotaifttKUlaai^rlved /frofn ^(knieTlcflt jtist in time Americ.an firms will
ttiia'kl'V linmedt- ti6nii';tr6«?;«'=f At. iMwlW to 7it,:'trtt'i
td Jomp 1ft' itti^ shoot a few sieenes, GserhOslovafclan
and Charles Boyer will quit the lot ately. They have been oitt of there ah alternative jjrlVllege of piying
to go back to Hollywood in a few for a bit over two years, when a 20.000 crowns (|S^>:..;n lieu of tak.ipicmore days. Ichel Simon dropped a tough quota was institutcd| -^ich ing Oft df«tHbution ibf II
-' '
tt^re.,;,,:
legit to^r just long enough to 4<on^^ Amerifiiiia: refused to accept
!'\v
An»<(?i'lean firfhjr «nnhImWtii»t5' af<*
and play his part, and (iaby M(^^
hofloundor.str»od to fed that the t' inIt is expected thai tiw C/.«
lay. her pcenes shot,? li le*yl«g tke
yakiaa government will issue a de- are aitogether too burdensomev
stttdie !• atari. % toiir^'^f

of 1,427.

'

^

^

RENEW LEGIT ENTENTE
IN jCPTRAL mOPE

Major Frederick

•Berlin.- Nov.

llfiys office; Is her<» td

theatres in Czechoslovaklift,
actot-s and actress of; the
various signatory countries
received by 4He Other nationi"'

whereby

;
been renewed.
y'-'-'r
There tvas some battling aboiiit
r»|<<^tbd in Prague, but it w^-

it

over.

'-.iiilifttulSliii;

;:•;';.

i'-r:-

,;*yiolet#::,l^-Si,G.::iii;^^
trapflown. Oct. 16,
•Wll(J Violets,' niusloal revuo at
Cajiclown ')p''r.i House, dyJ f;iir
business the first week but no fire*

;

\#c|Mi8."'r' At.-^-elbjrfng^ .'o^

African Theatres announced .fot^.i
lowing week was final.
To Induce people to line up at
the box offlce. smoking was, allowed
'

M

,,

,

'

.

Cerman

^

::';,;if'},:''

''

S.-.'

agreement

hctwcou f;<-r
many, Austria, Switzerland and the
!<(age

'

;

Nov.

tember was 19^894, showing an Increa.se of l,8Sl byer;'the'sfl^lil«i|llb»^^^^^

:

the

>'.'Lf?ndon,

last. year.
'^i*^^tii^'%ti*rtiN^ a.tbtal'-bf 1»0',S«0.

See Ciech-IL S, fib Accord Soon,

'

Viiillrrmoz. film critic. Jean ChatulKn« r. motion picture editor of the
Journal and president of the Parisian (lira. rej»0rte;fa' association, |rets

''\ ''.;>' '^

'>Tbtal'n«iiAlierv^

continent and overseas during Sep-

'

Nowspupormen got a took In, .ahi)
a fourth vice presldeihcy ir'iiit to M.

BIZIAYUP
::W'.'''

JHN|ANl^|l|^

i*iii*ls<:'Nov.''l.

mm

l

j

in aft i»a Pts of |lib ^ttieatVe,
nnnsu;it f'T a legit .Jh^^
didn't h«lP.

;

This la

REMENDOUS'M
" Great r
mmmmfmmmi' —————

Knock.

*«
*

I
I

I

outP| [^Sensation^^

piivi^^
jif^^

White P^radb*^

1118
at

hff

citiei Cff

arranged by

tbe IJ« S. laat

weeL

WH ITE

fOX II

DM 7011

ever see a theatre operator sobbing? Well,
ii^e

did I

Stiffing

gusts of laughter.

p^iie^

jlU^ht^^^A^

Held motionless by

suft^

pknning

^^^•^vtictended time. • .and counting on
€sctra profits.

And

yoii«..when

PA KA D E

you sei

A JISSE L
Hit

LASICY Production

pmi^t hit of iMi

greot

LORETTA

thoiwiiicHi't

cttr—r\

YOUNG

JOHN BOLES
Diroctod

by

Irving Cummings.
Screen play by Sonya
Ernosf Fotcol. From the novel by Rion
Ado^loNoil by ftittn li^yp^iid Jeise Lo>ky, Jr.

Uvion ond
,

jQfU^t.

r

-

.

'

ii'i

M: Til

tv i

The Whtti

#af«d«P

.•
.

c^

THE White; i^uu^e ALWAYS tOM^MIlOW
JuM U

raleoas of
hukf produc*
Joha
.l^«nluroa Ijorttt* YOmia
Irvine Oummingv.
toy
Dirt* tad

Vux
lion.

Sola*.

Y..

wfth N«fr

mina.

,

ZIta Srbnflald

J'xieiih
, . .I.
v^- •tiOr<-tta TotinK
.
John Holes
SVt.V'o'tf.i
t^.t,:.. Doiruitay Wllaun

Ulanda l<^rley
Gertruda Mack. ,

, • . • • •

. i^V^
<

i

,

f. iifiirtal
i

.

.

Klrkland

Aatrld Allwyn

I>ootor Thorna.,v..\,».«..... .Krank Conroy
liarwell
flaltur
, .Jati»
Frank Meltiin
I>ootor Itarnoa.. . ,
Waltor Johnson
I>ortor Moore
Sara iladen
lllaa Harrinctom
'Umk':' ll»tl Mt.v^

. » t

..«».. t .

.

f WWI .:.8f>i*dlWli»y* iM-if .'<,,»*
ij

:.,

•

:

a woman's

Ilarnpa

I/ola

Wiplfli'.V.
I

i

(U).

Arthur.,.. k •>,.,. A
Hubert Taylor
t>t.
Krcl,
Murrhy
, , . . ,., ; . , . ..Maurino
»lck
Dick Wlnslow
Mil r joria
H^len Parrtsh
Ulla
;
Mancarat Hamilton
•

•

•

I

MtT

row'

(Mono),
clean, wholesome
film but slowly paced. Should
be a small town delight.

on occa-

in the telling ftnd
sion' ;tft:llnr;''Tli<M

•Tho First Werid War' (Fox).

arresting screen mate-

is still

OTft pii 1 0

The nurses' training school In a rlftL Faults may !>• found with
Midwestern hospital doesn't iimit soni* ftipecti oir th« |»l<^ wht<eli litre
the draw for the fonimea only, al- obviously chiseled to suit public
IhQuvh

Bhy

:

f r^:

..

ior^iinttM

cinci)

il

:'ft»hie^:
'tfdHlM'tion,
It* fMtclnv oC
«Uter-

Iti

V^iflTltts

deftly conor lighter
The Huccession of thdse
..ib(MientB.
.flfht* and shades of pathos and
iltiinor aro aa much a crodlt to
i^^^^^^

Sonya Levien ami Krnest
Pascal as to director Irving Oum-

iteriptistM

towanis the

inonliiitif? of

Mw

liothttig

maudliiv

••

4lt1ier. hidts

fade -

Vhtin, the

IliiliriN

!^

ft

jH-omiM of

ro-

ftitiir©

the

c<mf«fMnaii«t?^ftp^ eoiioluMoH !>«•
:-:mm¥i-i^rottx Ydung' sendji her BoiiIwi pmo- playing scion (^les) away,
tt lift nbt robbed or ftii$r ^t^tii
oflflce valae.
Alh-through the 80 minutes* footage .1 parade of many llttlo crosssectinn.s of life have flitted across
tho si n cM e^icU * dramalot in itself, and just as often relieved by
human humor and understanding.
Tho porfiM-manccs contribute as
much towards the effective visuallration of this film as do the bohlndthe-comcra arts and artificers.
In Jane Darwell, aa the mature

^z-

soryes

>

.

more than

Development

that.

Marcel
tlon,

dead-pan Mis

Clariita.

w

V lkMi«
ftA tiniipi«oinitDu« hurisellhir
••.Who jc»n*t V>Hit her family for Xmfti,
.Ik>
,ft*

is altogether cofi^
the' sympathetic
h.is consPcratM her-

femmo

who

novitiate

self to Iior profession.
She can be
most articulately inarticulato in her
histrionic
opportunities,
such as
th.at scene wliere, on the eve of
graduation, she can't even utt'>r her
thanks to tlie board of head nurses
'.for mixiniT leniency with jusfico.
Dorothy AVilson (Uadio's pscudostonoKrapliic di.scovery) proves she
,

i

can .safely tlimw her (lre^^g system
away, .siie's a line little actress.
Muriel Klrkland in a more hoyilenish role ref;isters, as do Astrid All-

wyn

heavy, and Joyce
Compton in one of those llnamerkel
Dixie drawlcries. Mist Allwyn as
* 1 1 pht nichn re Is p^rtteuliirlsr' plrom -

'

In

.i

li^rht

'lalne.;

That groe^ also for Walter Johnr
on. relatively & ni^w face, «• |i
lighter male m^MCHI^ Vfli'ft th«f

V

:

.

^^^t^^^^^

.

,

fvitabl?

:iliedical

;

whb does
of
been evidodging the

laierne

'"'.9mi»4 ;ntM«*;Ai*ttfiit;';', (Apropos::;
jOl^tr^'

:

:

«me(>4:;thr0ni9ho^^^

I

Of

r#l>»jiOWlU^^

Wtm^t Utit^

thv
..

•

•

;

vtrhlch ^iiHUatly

itt&dicorii

Ajltil

punctiia^e

:

talies

of

i^is character.)

.'i

'

a

,gagT~:<ihd
felfShftf plretnisc
ftt

ftfrilfi

of the

:

,.
'

Dalmont
Andrax
Toinon
•wrvsia

...

•..«.<

.

Run-

Pftgnol'a thedry thdt ftlM aro
really a branch of literature and
legit is

one

pl^

the nwst discussed

i^

topliei |li:-iliO'-'B*rench^ lai tii
he can make many more like this
;

one. he can. pnt his i^ea over, for

of

•Anii«^e^^''iMit'':'di.''lk^^

jshhe's»'^'^«il-7iilM^

.

.

.

.wimcd KmlnHi
.

.

—

.

.

somewhat

a
it

tSitr

tbov-but hett

Is.

tt»0;. igi^neifjal.

.ipipfpsslvcness

p^t^tioll IHtd th« baAlp

As

of

the
they are

a

persuade their
l&thVrr' tlMi^ coming Thursdair, an6th# to4to*^>Mr^ to stay at home
with thiem-^ii aequehce that is
frantt<cajly trying to

.

—

among

,

I>oroi,hy t^'rentleev.

rmnk

.

Something seems
wipoMiK

have gone

to

Ii»:'::tM.''inakthr~';<»l'^

and obvious attempts to cure it by
cutting have not helped. Theie's
sock

aU^'t.h#;^-'lhitt«ritoi;''l^^

;'.

unlikely to get that
be a winner, duo
largely to |**!ji«NM»hco :of^

but

fllm,

rating.

it

It'll

is

still

lecture

.;'
•

Tlius there's the cute )jaby aiiKle,
child holding together tho drift iug
husband and wife and kcepin;; both

neces.sary.

is

'

The pictures speak for themselves.
No lecturer has to draw the audience's att<^ntion to the sundry hypodermics In the form of synthetic
cheorlo which the resi>ective rulers
Quick, rapid,
give their soldler.s.
punchy shots of various royal gents

from going wrong with outsidtr.s.
Al.so theres' an attempt at sopli:,!!cation in order to cash in on tho
l'owell-I..oy combo, whicli hit the
.\nd
l).o.'s
hard In *Thlii Man.'

;

there's tho my.stery yarn^^courtf
shattered shoulders as rewards for room eleinent With a »W(!N?<fi»e: :tW.lii,
bravery, while the scientific whole- for a finish.
They. don't blend; tluy can't. I'.ut
sale slaughtor went on behind the
or tho primary yarn Is lliat mystery
front. didh't< iNNmlre any
Shotting thing, and It's strong
dcreeh-tlt1i» ImerpkietatlQna. v,'
.v v.
Coming on the £0th ; aiiiiytv«^p»ry icnough to carry through'
of 'The Flrat Wt>pld Wjir,* ah^l^ji^- 1 Powell and Ijiay arc man and wito
:jjUjilin— a happy, understanding man.
chologlcaiir/^«leftsed >y.v^^
ArmKstlca period pi^«8«htatfon, it'o and wife, as they were In 'Thlik
a natural for box-bfDce valuoa< li*!*^ :|a[}in.' But hero Poweii is an attor.*'
been ft clean-up already ;for :iK>»o ;fiey and so iway- freeing ihnocehtf.
peopio fro«n tfti'ijhiall'- that wife la
wrecks :abr(Mid*
>".|diiott|d''' riipeat
lohesohie. That gives ihe^igolo ft
here,
May bo too dominantly mA^pUiUne chartco. Which he taJiOfC; jMbiti^ hf „
in appeal and bloody in Its confexi, tries to cash In she hoMi't Qiti j^^^
but Fox has a property in this film to tell hubby, but tries td get hjer. ,
capable of all sorts of ballyhoo and letters back with a gun. He sncki
her (which scene Is omitted but
promotion.
described) and the gun goes off.
Its obvious V. F. W., American
Legion and other patriotic .tie-ups A different ,i,'irl is arrested for the.
Powell defi nds the other
Ko without saying. Its educational crime.
valuo Is %vorthy of si ndinsr a corps Kirl and just us it looI;s like the
Then
of shocK- troopers into all sorts of case is lost wife confesses.
clever
courtroom scene witli .an
a<-adeinM;etfiitipai^f6r' 'spechilt.iltrty a
inteiesting and comiielling twist
rates.
The film, while library stuff, ha.'i straightens everything.
what's
baby's
Probably
that
plenty of new wallops which ImDoesn't
i)oesn't belong.
press the authenticity of having wrong,
fit.
Cuto babies h.ave their pi tco
bc'cn culled from the secret cinep"..ice
that
but
effect,
matographic archives of the sundry for box office
One credit caught on the is not in sophisticated dr.ima, even
nations.
titles ^t should also be on the press If It is only p.scudo .sophisiication.
When previewed In Hollywood
bofi^ and all PUbUc^ity matter) is
minutes lf)ni,'er
^"'^
aim;
th•t^:'f»•.|h•^•^!»»li!rt|.-':.Wa^^-.Mus^^
_
_ ,
at the Capitol.
aad'offlcttj''jidt*tl<«i^^^^
All S&rfto UO It ifan way ovorboard on
tected hy crown 'CWWPlgbt.
the early soffUonceSi Once
g«td
good ballyhoo stiiifr.
Stallings has done a yeoman and going, ttbowt liftlf way ibtoiJffti vft
Vr'^y-'y^'y '-f'-K^a masterful Job in clktihg down holdis.aUehtiOii.
Beyond tho ^»w^'t^t t'iMm;1»^
four years of visible niH lntii* Tt

and diplomats pinning ribbons on

<,

;,i

.

U

;

'"

hit.

:

Pagnol usually takes plays over
to the ecreen, and take* thoaa dl
with dialogue untoi|ched.
rectly,
Uo lias already clicked, on this sys
tem, with his own stage successes
'Fanny*
and 'Topaze,'
which was also made in
Hollywood by RKO on the Amer
lean system.
jSero bo has done
it with a novel, which he has trans

'Marius,'

latter of

:

posed

dlrtotlir to

the screen.

M

la ftU his stuff, con
I>ial<>gilV
trat^ to thO AAnorieaa tendency, is
the bif Iteta. and lMt.,mi^ii»tf.it:MUck..
Th«raT:^'fa.'

''''bei>odiiiW'''dtl^^

;

:

„

^

etches a clear picture of the hus- enough; la ''iM»'
ftll thO two hoiira and
band, while Blnnlc Barnes is as a luaf of tha |>lctur«, which oftrrles
sympathetic a character as the good atmosphere aiid haiafta drftina.
woman in the ca.se. Lois Wilson Is
Ltength is another Intoresting
the wife. |iclen Parrish, about 10 novelty. Pic is intended to fill
cellent as lilsUa} 4nd 'f*6w«ll pef
y^art old, cops the cake literally whole program, and an Intermission
hups even ai bH more likeable thaii
and flgiii^tlVely. She is oii« of the is planted in tho middle. This fits,
in the past, there Is a strong supntost naturftt child ftelriNNMki <»f t^e In .a way. Into tho dual bill tendency
porting cast.
I'na Merkel Is finO
JjouIm lAtlme« doMi; We which
9<&lNM!«b
entertainrequires
long
as Miss T.oy's c(unp;inion. petting:
(MUSICAL)
i»th«^ daughter; grown, while the ment and which, in France at least
Isabel .fewell
.Samuel OolUwyn jiroduit i<in for Unlte.l .•;ome plerm-ant lau^rhs.
thr0f hoj»;|Mn» BoMft ,4*ftylor. Mku- meets with some public objection Aill.sts release, Stani TMliIie Cantnr. Di- is the other girl and camer.a is
Hce Miiridli!'' and PteK Winslow. on tho grounds that two big pic- rected by Hoy Set Rtith. .'^t'^ry and kukb none too kind to her. In tho courtArthur Sheekman. N:it pf-rrln. Nunnaly
Lia«t ntrattoiied is out front a,mong tures at one sitting strain the mind by
room scene, hf)wever, she gets over
,Iiihn.«!on.
Pont^* by W.iller 1 )nnalil.>«)n and
ihe»9i JRhMiheth Young offers little too much.
Pagnol is trying to i!u!! Kahn, l^urton I^tne and Harold Adam- .and rate.^ .attention. IMdie Ili'onhy
as a cordd llPM of fiancee. She falls solve that by giving them just one nnn, and Irving BerHjft.: .nanvep, i^yninur and .Jessie Italph Impress in bits.
to sparkl«J"-.r\f
;:o:::
char.
bipgcr one.
In a spectacle or an
Harvey .Stephens Is on tho off-.-<id9
..•!«..
-T.,
br.iJiriliijhwW''.'- vAt„ -RlVan;
adventure picture this would be n>o>iini;.*m>;^.li.T^nnitif.': tlnf^ ta Wnn. as the heavy, underlining every^'..i.'. . ;
v .Kddfa Cantor
.*«.»
less astounding, but to dO it with Kddte .
thing In a bit too much. Cora Suo
I>arrabe«.
i^ot hem
Jania
Ann
. . ...
a simple drama. <d;.|h«
little plrl.
not.
.Kthel Merman Collins Is just another
.Terry T<ana..,ii'.,*;.'^^««>t4«>iG|torKn Miiri.hy
Maybe, If not ^.fM) fori# y injerted
Monosram production. .Starrlnf l«tiiae Is something!
Story is set in the backwoods of Hen All.
i«.V«",'4«*.!*V»V>Jesso lilork
I^rosser,
Marian Marsh, Raljih Marian.
can s! o\v
into another:
..... Kve .Sully ^ antnAnk>«i»
l>irocled by Christy Cibanne.
.
.... .....
.sorcen play
tho South of France.
Angele is Fanyan.
sometmngv
l)y Adele Coitiaiidltil.
Supervised by W. T. seduceil by a coldblooded procurer Col. Larrabec.... ......... Burton Churchill
Tx>uia the Lus..' ..... ..... Wnrren Ilymcr
l.iiPkey.
From thP novel by Uen« Btrattonfrvm the city, who puts her on the Sheik l|iilht^|p;;^:i?S:;7;v; ; frml n.irvpy
I'orler.
PlMitosi»p)iar,v Iffk Umikum,
Khfwit
.Otto J{i>frnKin
. i
, . i,v.'i'.i .i'i.V. .
tha Critcirloti. N. T., attended tun, basin- :sttMts. She has a baby. Saturnln
Nights in
365
D.t von port
Dori
nine Thursklny. Nov. ft fUiiinini time, m her peasant father's adopted helper To'ita
Herman.
KI Kennedy
minuten.
Feat urea
F(iT production and release.
(played by popular comedian Fer
Osrar
Stanley Kleld.i
Katharlna ConuitocJ(...>i...:;<t>oataa JJresser
Kaye, Milchol! and
•Tatnes l>uiin,
Ali'-e
nandel)
get
brings
to
her
gO^t
ahd
WoHlar SlMoii;. . , -.'fn-hiti i^Mtill^. Morgan
Hid .M. Wurtz-l.
l>urant. John l;radfnrd.
Klnor* ^matoclt ... V. . .
But the old Wftfi^ «av
Marian Ma rati her back.
Another Gold wyn-f'antor mus'cal uroduetion. dirpfti^d by <ieo. M.iisliill.
Vr. Amon
H. H. Walthall ago, l<>cks her and thO jEtd «p In comedy
and atcain Maaed on book of short nt'irlrn by Jlnirnia
extr.avaKanz.a
Kdlth Carr
diCl Tarrlsh the cellar, permanently^
William ('oiinsfIm:ui. Ifi-nry .J'.tinstrong entertainment .and stionj; Farr. «i*reen
Marsarat SInton
Helen .lerome BJdy
jday; Hurry .laclc-i.n, ranvr.i;
Het whereabouts aM dlscovored box olFice. Follows more or less the -on.
M^'Parkar
Hetty Illvlhe
Sammy bee, ilanre strnrir; .•^idm^y ''Lire,
an old moiuitalneer^ comedy lines of .all Cantor pictures. Ivriis; Richard Whl.tinjc. mijsir; Painuel
Blvlra Carney
.....Barliara lieJford by Amedee.
Frsnk- Comatocki . ,. . ^ f... %
.Hobart- K|lla who is a friend of Albln, her old
.\nd with Cantor sin^iing tlie same
UHly i -.-t.
.>> ,'r«itt«i^
sweetheart, who also has taken to kind of songs.
Comp.irisons with minn.
tho hills. After she Is driven by a earlier productions will be m.ade, but limtnie I>.ile
James Dunn
Picture is whoUiMniiiB. tO ,'ft ti^^t flood from the cellar, they get her
Aliie Kaya
are pointler--s, .since notliin^r is i)r(jved Mil" I'erkina
«
Iff ft ifamilly Aim good <^oiag!t f^
.,.,...,»r*<f,^>.. Frank Mitchell
away, from under the father's phot
tberf;liy.
'Kid Millions' is uf> tO Ciny
lari n'-e. ....... . .»vV*«v.».. .
Jack Diirant
arii^body to see bilt .th«: fa:MUv4^
t^un.
Held by tho tie of blood and standard. And that's good enfitigh. .N'lri.i
lirii lford
..lobn
Alrimnt
n
...........
fh thai hot ev«i?;hbdy will want to French peasant morality, they mu.st
For a final sequence an ice cream J. W.iltfr l)idmar.
Clrant Mii.b.dl
spe It.' 'Fhls saga ot th«t- swamp girl however, eo back and face the old fjictory number in Ter'hnicolor Is Kr.ink .yi^utiK. .V.I
.Frank M<di(>n
looks a htttural for the ruralites,
I^aail^
John
. . . ; . u
Qualaa
Sliai^i»m«|i
their
his
con.sent
to
man and get
one ot the finest jobs of tint-work
Newest swecn transcription of the marirage. Stil lunder the photgut yet turned out by t}i(> K.almus lab,
I'orter novel is too felbwly paced,
Another ca.se of story trouble.
they get it.
and the joint .Si vmour I't lix- Willy
It
hasn't a sufficiency of country
Pnpnol holds thl.«« story In full Pog.any h.andling (>f tlie colors, m.ass Development is perfunctory, with
background and Its dialog is not detail, with simple but poetic movements and ^^ii!s crc'ilcs ,a flam- .Mitchell and iJur.ant looked to for;
adroitly enoutjh prepared. The cast diaioguo. Sob value is 100%.
tlie comedy.
About every so often
ing crescendo for tlie proiluction.
is \(<ry tcnod, however, ajid the story
There are po.ssibly six or seven of they ^o into their mayhem stuff,
TJesldes tho story and educational
lends itself to exi)lnif,atii>n.
It is
the oldest gags that eyer escaped sloppirif,' tlie flow of the narratise,
valtie, the French rural and moun,ilso to bo rei ;illcd that tho !i')vr
but
they'll
Kcneially
i,'i-l lauu'lis with
tain atmosphere should mdxe It tlic si'issors in a major iilm produc.r)00,Oiii} cojiit-s. .aclias sold a))ino
routch and tumijle. It m')ki
U<r
X bet for the specialized, hoiusen In ti'm. but outside of these wheesses ntheseries
cording to pul)lislied .'iccounts;
of (1 i.sconnected f'pjy.i.lis
America.
This
fs orie of thosf the tho situations and lines are funny.
M.ari.in Marsh is not so (on\in<'inK
Cantor gives a, lot of punch'- linens where n cf)i'kin.tr .t-tory couM h;i'.o
coHegPs ah|ihtd tak# tip on that
as the little K'irl.
been
S-!!ie
written ar"iind Die f:i;;.- s. imhiI
.appears to
to
iCvis
sully.
.Vaudeville,
confteneW staht 'wCb^
French
better re.at tion in li« r niori' maturof acting. Ite.'Jiilt is a fili ture with
entertalrti aionnfi h^akes a nice impr<isslon on
ing years fis the firiish<'d bii;)i s-f'Iiool films over, that, are real
punch and little .-itipi'.-ii.
her film; dchui.
Jcwiio Block, her .no
f;i ern^ eai-i li'ss.
student.
Unusually attiMf-tive Is
Hcript
Mitch"
partnqn get* Plenty of nt'gloct. 14 the
llitty I'.Iythe a."? the tiird woman,
oMpIi' of Icoscript, and so leaves llttlo:. t>^lnd. •Uund lnji.'iTit ."iT'i- a
join the si !;"..l
m (.(it.i.se
a 1 ho ugh li ep role is .on© t hat doesn't
i:th^l M«;rman I
her nien who
ts^PPl»»i('
',;>-e a lift,,.
t.h'ey }!'i\-e );\\ 'n Aii'C
conimme' nitich tlmi' «>r i footage on
pre V io u s 8creei< appearkhces.' Wiiir
;
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histrionic ecthrvlettoh of all eon<^orned; thp-screehv;'
•llalph Morgan and I Itlen J(ir<jfrac
»rtro tha^fli: <rft<W»t arty f tccpWcLim,;. :
.fiddy do mb»t to in.ake the p:lct\iru
L33»« fli^t- ift #iriti t«« «ftit^
%taiMir 4p. %VhHe the tearful fjiJalitysniufseti/&nd 'v^hile. It's: .p^rhapjil a Hit 0^ tlio film surrounds .MarJah Marsh
and
«ji!5M'f>mIc It Won't atidVldtM Dressipf. It iii
{022*^H"'^'^V
:

:

.

Wylie, .,ii',,y. , H«»nry W.ndsw'irtfc
..Cora Sua CiL^llln*
Mis, WakSi..».v, ..;m;.v
HAlll.
IMirtMct Atteraay Parley, .
CanfiW

c'ho.st. r

.

head

ht)U8ehold, frlie's tHat.

:

MM. iMdr

,

f .

dtrec*
Traida-

DentazU

......

::^''

,:

,

Mottiaf<

SO.

rr<Mitlea,-.»i»»i(

>ri'xol

t . .

Frank Conroy is given the touiJih©St male as.slgnmcnt as the mnttire
medico of stern mien whn must
mnke some of his hyper-snlenuious
lines rend <()nvincinKly.
Only one
time does lie fail to take the liurdle- that opefiinc dlaln>;io sliot. lJut
after he jrrows and sofks hntne
real elicU perforroance. John 1?nles,
thoiit;h the feature viH-a-vls. is liandlcapped ;ind limited by his role.
Polo-playintr r.uston pl.iyboy.s who
fall for nurses are tf)Ugh to tTiake
real, but he m.anagos qu.lte well.
The hospital romance Is st.irted

,

explanatory

Karnandel
Hanrl Poupon

A medea ««. • . ^« . • • • ••«•>.. ,
I^uia .....*«.:,'... ..'..*«'.«#..^^.

Mm

tlie

Oct.

.Orana

S.ilurnin

safeguarded.
Accidentally, the children of the
abused and ignored father learn
that his lodge night every Thursday
is actually a rendeavous with a
strange woman.
As accidentally
they find tliemselves In.the big home
of
iroman and are reCoKniled^
yvhi^tvilMm* by devious and ftome
What :|WiiiiiBM» meaner they are
bi^UKht |»iiii^J|til^tton of iheyself
ticyimyil

from noval by Jaan Gtono.

1

.

,

•;-yating :h#.^'.'iptiffitliO^ 'i^'Hiftelfltrdini
''t^ie sterit
\ irhttn :fliK«:':f9!iiirt -imritmv-.
tiuifcrotRtN»|wrwP^^
ili* iibxt mo-

Incing

more

and

pro'luct4on

.«hown
mtxivm,
ning time. Too orimiMSi
Angele.

Is

steady, even and natural. althoui;h
the story strains It.self somewhat in
the final stages where the fidelity of
the home and itii pi;!l>ti^ii<^

mothM

Paifnol

VJ.

\

Pawatt

Myrna I<oy
Una Mi rkol
iVi»
Mra, Uarri8»n; . ,, <v.,;. . .Koaalind itu-'^siell
I
. .
>. ,*l»rVa» ateptiaM
Ju<lith- WIMoh.w:;.4....... • .lasBVI jtiWall
I >elaney
,
,,,t^, fi. . . .BJdward Urophy

Amy

'

tress of tho inslitut.lon, too mantf
test.*!
ma^terf
..Miiijfalnt in irtoti*

;

for the

(FRENCH MADE)

spoken and undramatic personality,

.
,

elajio.^

Hollywood*

ANGELE

fts

the picture's higfaUghts the
suspected paramour turns up by
Invention of ©xcu,s"e and after pol
i.shlng off everything without tho
wife any the wiser, runs .away ajjain
from the only, man Bhe has ever
loved.
The stor^ has far-fetched
and understanding, p$eudo-hard spots, bTit the liberties are not suf
boiled nur.se, Hollywood may well lldenlly extreme to spoil what
view her along Marie Dressier lines. otherwise Is an effective and rather
She makes her 'Sailor,' the vet dramatic denouement.
Frank IVtorgan, with his softmammy-Nightingale, a hunuLn cliarftcterlzation, indeed,
Barft >Iaden, the
;

h.0. hit

bays in
(Fox). Too slight

tfae

provide*' the basis for plot, set off
l>y the efforts of a former sweetheart to make him feel tiiat he's

iW

T«t

children

five

which

nothing more than a meal ticket

ttUa l**iiky-Fox. tl^ckee.^^^.^^-.•;

of

tn

Koes

Kloronce
Nlprhtlnfjales who are dedicated to
the service of humankind, after the
teachinps and precopts of that preat
nur.so, and all the other details that
go towards the schooling of the
modern nurse are deftly, f^raphically, punchlly and sometimes heartthrobbinKly depicted. Hut never are
the.se elements permitted lo doj^
nate Aht> entertainment

til«>

iilii

.

An American family

the 'white

prcsont-dny

the

parade,'

it

'365

U

Prentice;.;.,.,.^.,. ..WiUlaJii

Kvclyn

:

'Evelyn Prentice' (MO). Uneven film but extra heavy cast
and strong f^mme sob yarn will

put

!

l'>
W. 10. \Vi>.>J\\ard; <-.iin<ra, t'h.iilo. (J,
C'Urlif.
At the Capitol, .N. V'., weeli Nov,
*. ^ lluanlas itiaa,
mlns^..-

nocuous details^ FoUowi ft maelr
Strom of Ansacs. Turks, Serbs, Qer- caiKt and a strohg femmo sob j^arqi
mans, Bulgars, Austrlatis, Senegal* <r^ttt tho/ picture dtaappoiht froia
Itallahs, the stAodjptolat of wbat" it^^#
Ilusslans,
ese,
Greeks.
French, Uritlsh and Americans in easily' havo\Deci!K.': .x',-;..-:-^:Based on a hovel, but the adiv|^<»
tho evolution that became the war
of the Allies apainst the Central ors must have written :tHihg« la
because story is so obviously aiv atIluropean powers.
There are many long minutes tempt to combine into one film all
when do Cordoba Is silenced. No eleiuents of recent .suclc piciiiies.

soclco.

'

••i

,:„.,..

I^r«ttM:ftaittttpi^''«^^

oohtrlbutory factoHi to thl*
holoicaust back to 1893 to first pick
up some of the: then aeemlngly lA-

tak4.''gtm

'wyh«''CftntOf>'^',''''.glirt'-

ho: 'batt;ft|rtli« l>«r'-o<9ce, ;
FrftQle ilontftn S)hd Btnitle Bftrnes.
latter onti ior t)i* wives In .^Kint
lienry,' are <m |l|j|^\^j|tb;^^^
rating third.
y---'r'\

father

miriLTs' skillful ciiKMJiaturBy.
'riio stt>rn ciiri iculimi which

'

the

Gold-

^Kid MilHflMr iU4).

«^^^fti

favorable sprint for coin. It can't
expert tiB...tQf> ayerase business exepotii
cept iii<)«ill»lr ^ J^^
Iftrirely becAtki*
olAt repretients
:

hi»rUlh^b -diA^

trftstl)^. ^^irlth

ta

tory*w.

LfttiireaeO Stftlllngs-

editcd photographic history of
the war, of high entertainment
and b.o. value.

opinion and tastes, yet the picture

pointed ii>j4«Mi 'em.

is

it

tta«b«F4oit>

A

Long

'

llfkUth MnaKes it

tho^

of

Metro itrodui-tloa and ralaasa. PIrvotsd
Screen pl^y^
by William K. Howard,
I,<'nore Ooffei', from novel of name n.ime

John,

—

There's Always TeiwsrMw'
Frank Morgan, Binnie
Barnes ftnd Lois WUson la ftttrkctivft «o««eii larii ftd( itMiUd

Touns

Alan llala
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'The First World War' is from
the archives, but It's b.o. just the
.same a celluloid anthology of the
world's greatest wholesale .slaughter.
And, as usual with the horror
stuff, a great argument for peace.
Well-edited narration by Laure^co Stalllngs is well snoken by
Podrd de_jeordoba. but seems almoi|t superfluous commentary on
thO gore and the slaughter, the madgreatest
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"Without hesitation, I offer you 'The
First World War' as the most important and powerful plea for
peace the cinemo has yet pro*
duced.
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J. Harold Murriiy conies out to
sluK a coiiplc of numbers. He Btlll

ljowi« and V.'in follow.
well.
Curious spottiiipr for a two-man
duru-e team, so late in the show and
followinfr a slrouj^ name singer like
iUurray, but they deserve it. Tliey

--'.A' v:>v

;'•-:::

.^-,,-'-

taks#^^*

likewi.-^e n iifueciated.

Same

li.inded over to Six
whirlwind aeroliatic team

s'>t

iK'tnvilis,

what looked

.Swiss retj.ilia.
Plenty of action With teeter board.
in

°li|ipidc«.
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^KOda Ballet
for
their next routine, btn«d as Three
Shades of Blue.' Production and
lighting conspicuous, and line swell
on precision, hut numl.er misl.ililed
as to color. One of ilie lijiost ballets seen at this spot thii Veason

like

Nicely spotted Oil bill and #itrmly
"'•••,

received.

Bobby May winds UP th^

V4lt<iiS

end of the

bill with a::W^iir r^pAnrt<dre of juggling In a claiiii by Itielf.
Several stunts in the act l<9bllfd
unnee^ssarlly intricate, because tbii
ea«y to mufr» but May tak«s 'csm all
in his striae, and th^ customers

with

It.

Emda BaUdt; p<>U8hes off show
with ;*WlJlto and Black Finale,' again
misnamed' as to color, but a gorgeous splash of production.
Henry Kails playing the acts, as
usual, with band in pit this week.
Show runs 56 minutes.
.

Bin);

like an ordinary two-man
tap-dancinjr duo. even havinp those
stop.s to do their stuff on.
trie k
But when they ^et proin^ they i»rovc
Perhaps they
to be outstandors.
af« tlie fancient tap dance duo
ttiro^ndv JC not, they come a mighty
BtiU't

i9^0nd to some mysterious
n.:-: 'it'*: All: |ti|'.tbat' .wUlv^««t a
ot'att«hiSidM #%lte Hoyi «iaii k«ep
.up'the.paccti':. :
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Jlm-qmy Btivo la gpottisd h0*ei Savo
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he's

still.

At the

exactly
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the

net as he

Granted the
is funny
it's not funny the
Beeond or third or fourth time. So
Savo will be funny to those getting their first flash. ImH fMt will
the repeaters think?
Tho girls follow for the finish, a
prettily staged number In which
they've been allowed long and
flouncy white gowns, probably to
contrast with the boyishness Of the
football outfits they wear in the
Stone and Vernon,
first number.
obvious) ada»ltH\

—
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on ono of the smoothest vatide bills
hero In many a week. Film.
%l|n*hou8e Bltie# (t^r)' 1e admlt-

;

flldly only medium, btit stage show
more tlian offset it when
vi^
Word-of-nu)Ulh gets started.
r.etty Friedman, house l)allet mis'V tress,
outdoes herself with three
.

,

beautiful

eye-openinjj;

routines

for

her 16 girls, one of wliicli opens the
This is a llasliy strut number,
i^ls costumed in snai)py silver
cloth rigs, red gl«>ves and hats.
'.:i|<Mit opening amTclicked, although
jfcudy set which backed them up
bill.
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ifdh't h«lp.'
X)6UC« spot handed to Carter and
Holmes dandnf tumblers, Open
with ona of the lads playing harncinidiv and uke simultaneously
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Mf^an a yriMiSi. Inand worthlesi liere.

liooflng.

tHirn
close
with roUgh house
tumbling and falls, eliding With a
iock acroba;ilei--4«i^'^.iuiHl'"\«Mai!^
Specialty.

Frunoes Arms,
outstanding
piece of sheer trouping In the show.
l'»>rformance
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Pansy, the human horse with a
girl as looker and trainer, packs a
wallop.
Actions of the two-man
eciuino are at times very funny.
Show opens with the Gae Foster
girls doing a doll dance, topped by
an acrobatic single which has one
clever bit and a gpUts finish that attracts notice.
After the 'Pansy'
horse act, CBS shows what its Silver Dust baritone, Psul Keast can
do. He is dolns tw» nujttiliara on
the show doinrii bar 0a^
eontar

i*eipliw>m^^A:- as

tog mtitlne*
•Kveiynv PrentleeT

;

many must kpow

ter.
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.-iifot

was doin>f at the
Paramount a few months ago. Exactly tho same songs with exactly

:

This Is .a turn tliat's b< en around
and around so often of late that

the .same pantomime.

v.fl|i«l.>.;;|^;

He's standing

ihinff.

(^apitOl

Bam©

.'

little.

panto

111

feut^

«ttb«tatitia} rals#;«« lite aKftKO saliiry din thla Aaia b9<^u»e: of:^^^
>eputatloit. )TM l«PUti||ion
iHidv tjerhapiir the salary, arc welliiNiivd. hut Savo Mrin have to be
«g«eftii If this showing means anySuddenly risen id the
f^h^.
dangerous
he's doinp a
hclfjhts

:

trimming down a

in vaudeville. In

the routine by
heart. They've played downtown,
midtown, uptown. In all the neighborhoods. >ack and forth, in the
suburbs ahd elsewhere. It's about
tima the act was changr^ a little.
Johnny Coriycy Was add6d sometime
back as a stooge. He paf^ks a liiunch
with his el«T«r hodflnir. Tluit filbwmottbn number Is toiM and It ebuid
havt etosad hire. The bit following
In which one of the boys taps with
his Angers on a challenge with Convey could have been dropped. And
still couM ba in vaude for tlutt mat*

-il^iifit

:

Stage display offers no highlights
this /week but on the whole Its Ingredients are such as to provide 53
minutes of okay e»tei*al«»«*wt J[l
sets a fairly good pace, the only
length comincr In the act of Boss
and Edwards, who ^re on pretty
long and c(tulil find advantages nfi
a picture house enpragement. If not

of

most

as the 'Mrs. IlubinolT of the Eddie Cantor radio show,'
but walked on to practically no reception.
Most likely becau-se the
Cantor air show doesn't reach BosIs top-billed

ton.
Mi.ss

ii

girls.

prodHistMo iuimbinr

Hera tha Foster Una

micror plat«s whl^h
are very annoying. The reflections
of light sting the eyes. Harris Twins
and Loretta, acrobatic trio which
tries to look adagio, tops this. Boss
and Edwards following. TIiq Harris
Twins-Loretta act is closed up by a
Osirries dircUlar

return of the girls.
For the llnish the house retains
from last week Its production of
the Continental, the new dance from
Gay Divorcee' (Radio), still to be
released in New York. It is a charm
Ing and flashy dance ptaa^ntfition
number, ably staged and eXfCltted
Spools this week are wound W^h
•There's Always. Tomorifow* (U).

Show

fills,

out

jfltli

new

Ma

Micksjr if oiiiaa es^rtaoiyl^^ and
unlm^oftiuii c««ii9d3r»^^^^^^
fltupia*
(Edue).
Most of tilt; iieatt] weire Ailed FHday,;:|^^r^fc;.:;i^^
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PARAMOUNT,

Chtui^

runs

the

gamut

8.

from

artistry to plain hoke w ith its stage
this week. In conjunction with
Par's 'Llmehouse Nights' on screen,
with tjie result tho patrons are being given a wide diversity of entertainment for -their shekels.
Unit la a combination of tlie Har-

show

Hoctor

ballet, presented as a
attraction both here and in
recently, and which
Is easily class.
The Fanchon &
Marco portion of the bill includes
several favs hereabouts, including
Scotty Weston; the Morcllls (billed
here as Morro and Yaco) with their
comedy musical act; Ksthor Camp-'
bell, whistleri and tho Stewart mi*
ters. eroohinir harnibniatSi hold ovei^

riet
legit

San Francisco

Arms' opening patter, tying froia' 'Uutt .w*«k.'
with RubinofI program, meant
Atfbf Wolf Inland doublies batwaan
littio, but from this point she rolled
stags ahd plti fmd helps provide its
,iJUP her sleeves and went to work
shart of tha
Outstanding rouand what a Job! Out front th«y tine by Missfun.
Hbctor and her glrlx
Were cold until she finished her ftrst Is the ball«t In pink, closing
the
dialect moBOlog (H«ba)« This more perfonniUice.
than broke the 1^ lif ]M»r se«^hd bit
The Morellls have been on view in
In ltali*n*-4mA bJLllllM '^'^a they mostly every vaude house In thla
were bUhgnr for tlw imtt bha in vicinity, but is always surefire, and
this afternoon was no exception.
r^mimm»kmwthwm ripe for Scotty Weston is a F&M standby,
? pJWlll»t with her closing bit, an and his bt9l!»i^:-0-0^09$i^^1g.miom
•:;lg»Wata»
chatter
song to the tancous.
WOflMi*, A perfect Josh idea. In fact
Show ran better than an hour on
••ji«oi)d ahe had to beg off.
He- first unveiling today, and Will have
!,.;*f|5Med four times, she finally pave
to be trimmed to provldf ade<|»ats
:'
beaut
of
*
a curtain speech that patronage turnover.
ftlnchcd her for all time In this town.
Biz was capacity on lower floor
•It wjis a swell example of how a and balcony well filled at opener,
raal act can build from a zero rewhich would argue for a sutisfac*ai>Uo«
aut% to
'

In

:
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M

n

inces

and

five

SO.

weeks' tour ^n tha prov-

Staters run aoToss
,tho f^tttro
be able to r<^pfao# this llii; a
piece de rtvsistance. I^,. carrloilJith,^'

and

lii.s

siiibur)>«,'t^
vaudeville unit opened here,

Will

.
Waring trademark.
,
Dave Broudy's house overture
an unwise selecuiin,
made up entirely of a Kroup of

the rieareft spot in thf Wsst-£2nd«

ahd';c«HMMored1»^^

represents

to the Palladium, llbth bouses are
under the tieneral Theatres' banner.
De.spite
elianit>iunshlp
boxing
hunt betwei n Kid Berg and Harry

Following, as it
liusslan nlrs.
does, HK'ht on the heels of 'Scarlet
EmpresSi! with all of Its Muscovite
minutes of It at
anthems aiid

•

Mizler as counter attraction, business at the Hoi born was capacity.
Sliow Is good entertainment, and
was well relished by the mob.
Openers, the Kiraku Brothers,

Broudv'S Opniributlon never
has a chanca and 1« lost in the
Spla Othfr Items on bill.
shttlflt.
<iu» talll|.'<|ij»rs*na leh«th. are latest
issUfr (MP -l^r nswsreel and tra ler
that,

two Jap acroltats, with one aduptin|[
a funny pan for to'iwidir, '.jgaVa.- m»
of c<:>n)lfiir Mhy Dlvoirtt^' a trailer
a good sendoff.
Winnie
Collins
Charles by the way, that haW^ data 4tt»t
and
Brooks, furmer a star in the days tice '.to the .picture.
-'--'

i

:

when

l>aly'8 theatre

was the

Bit at bpehlnir sh<^: aneOtt.r«iMtit,
with full loww floor' tMtd^^a.;.*^^^

pre-

:

miere musical house in the WestEnd, have a fairly amusing comedy
offering interspersed with some neat

bale<MWf«.'''-

•':
.

step dancing.
Joe Griflin, of the American contingent in this unit, Sang a couple
Eddie Cantor Unit
of numbers and was forced into irlvFor the Paradise Etldie Cantor
Ing a third.
Fred Brezln, local conjurer, adopt- and tlie neighborhood makes It
ing
broken English dialog for one of tliose rare natur.al combinations. Tho Cantor unit started pullaughs, gets plenty of attention.
couple, from tjtia audienos/wlth bha ihg 'em in. and it should spell a
sock week for this Bronx deluxer.
obviousij^ a fto0v% h«flpra;^'n^
-'y
It's the flrsi stand here for Cantor
along.
Tw4dV« John Tltttridtrji in a spe- in two years. On the previous ocin
cial ribbon
danpf .im#hied by casion he had as his comradenow
gags. Georgie Jessel. With him
Geortle Hale prbvad noval.
Then came "WIU Mahbni^ to a are Dave Bul)inoff, still doing a siHall,
hefty rejoeptionu Will fooled 'am, go- lent foil for his heckling; Cliff
ing stralg:ht into his dance, with lils who is on a sabbatical holiday from
Cirf^ck
cOUDlf
unique falls. Then hrought out his .Tack Pearl, and
xylophone, whlph IS still the big dancing n cts, the Nlchoni|: t^Mwrs
pUnOh in his offarlntf, stopping the and the 12 Aristocrats,
show.
tVhen audience yelled for
Large percentage of kids at the
songSi Mahoney told them he had a Saturd.ay afternoon turnouts helped
cold, but fell for 'She Is My Lily.'
make it a pushover for the comic
Second half was a sort of cabaret and a headache for the management.
arrangement titled 'Hello America,' One performance of their mike fawith Joe CJrifTin as the announcer. vorite wasn't enough. Holdover BltEvie Hayes, another American with uation among the youngsters got so
the unit and no stranger to the Hol- bad that Cantor at the fadeout of
born regulars, got a reception on the second show made it a point to
entry. Sang two numbers, revealing ask them to go home. Many of them
a mike personality and a good took the remark as the cue for a
voice.
Had to beg off with speech concerted rush toward the stage
CanIn which she promised to do another with their autograph books.
tor, however, was off the stage belater.
Leslie Strange, who played Amer- fore the vanguard of the mob could
ica three years ago, specializes In reach him, and a couple of ushers

PARADISE, BRONX

A

.

'

impersonations of political and film soon brought the stampede under
personalities.
Some are very life- control by di\'ertiAir :|t i^fattl|d.ta t
It would enhance the offering stage entrance.
As usual, Cantor is all over the
somewhat If .Strange were BOt So
show, chattering and clowning away
cocksure of himself.
Omar in some perfectly rhythmi- with all the vigor that's in him. Of
cal steps topped off with impres- the 55 minutes the only time he's off
sion of a departlHf train, Very real- the stage is during the routines of
the dancnng turns and while Bubinistically dona.
Joe GrlfHit rendered two more, in- off Is plying 'em with a couple comcluding a hcfw One. the work of Ma- positions on the violin. Cantor had
honey, Bob Qarr and himsell SMe armed himself with heaps to laugh
Hayes likewise redeomad her prom- about, and the congregation at the
ise of another number. Then eame second Saturday show took to all he
had with one howl that was louder
the tit-bit oi tha fiiri»nlnir. Thte
than the other.
a ^arloci|^> dpMW^^^j^^^^^
Considering Its one-man aspect
Hajiaa. A roiigli and iumbia aflfair,
wRlch"ni&df itm HiO: Vketw^* locdc the unit is neatly dovetailed and
:ma.. j^MinNMii^''^iiiilrt^ ";:iEo«ise allows for the Nicholas twosoWe
•; .:-';/\.'"-v
and tha Aristocrats tb show Off the
roaredf- •n
choice parts of their respective a^ts;
The brothers registered solidly; both
with their tootsle rhythm iand their
Harlemesque caterwailing. While
the mixed ensemble inada Its best
Pittsburgh, Nov. 9
House has been carrying the Von impression In the rputltw that blonds
§ gfMtHw afOfObatlc adagio Into a still
Sternberg- f>Ietrlcli
'Scarlist
(inHMHiier aamiifa of t>reelsU>n tap
press' (Par) on the books for some danelnjr.
•Prltlsh Aar^nt? (Wp> is the featime, waiting for a logical moment
to get it out of the way. Waring's
Pennsylvanlana provide the out as
an attraction to carry the flicker
N. Y.
through to a profitable week.
There's more than 100 minutes of
State needs dames. In the Ave acts
dull celluloid and It takes all the
there arc 15 people, and 10 of them
combinOd Waring resources to send .are men. And only
Jn one of these,
the audience out la
happy frame the opener, do the girls (3) mean
of mind.
anything in the way of entertain
They do it, but hot WlOMAit ian ment.
In the remaining acts they are
efforts
'Warlns has son* baek to nothing more,
or less, than prop
hia oid^prtMntat^ftyia and with
handlers.
flrtt-ra^ liattl^*^^
of
There are three practically sin55 minutes that vaad to
iden- gle men on the bill following each
tified with the Pennsylvanlans in
old days, the kind of shows that other, with an all-male act (DiaIn the
sent Waring Into the top rung of mond Brothers) closing.
deuce fraipe Is Paul Klrkland, the
ork leaders.
Among the name band crews, entertainini^ laddsi^ aiiair and
Waring's still represents the youth paper-cone balah<ier and his »Irl
movement, the combination of col- assistant f treylnir Is Kick LuOas,
legian and musician.
They get the guitarrrpliKylhff troubftdbr with
away to a flying start and there five songs, all well received, and in
isn't
a
moment's letdown all next-to-clf)slng, the m^ntsil Wisard,
through the five minutes less than Harry Kahno, puts oU his strong
an hour. It's musical variety, in- backwards wrltlnK and fast arlthterspersed with the standard War- metlo turn. Kahne injects a little
ing novelties, and a presentation Comipdy into his fast, thouph long
that clicks every ineh of the way. act through asking the audience for
I'sual opening, with ork playing long word suggestions. When a particularly tough word Is called out,
tlieir air theme sonp behind curKahne asks the donor to spell It. A
tains, and then right Into a flock
male and fem. assist Kahne In movof specialties, feat1»rlnj!r in turn
Babe Byan and brOtlMfrs (Three ing and cleaning the b'.sckl)oards.
Opening the show is the talented,
Smoothies), cunning lAhe Sisters,
like.

'.
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:
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LOEWS

STATE,

H

L.A.

Los Angeles, Nov.

House

London, Oct.
After

ik Hutnhsr
i Ita^ d#(itnoas^
'1 thaVi^ien Identified with Wi^li|ji
for years.
It* still a ioClM^
iiM|i'|^fl^
probably
.th<t
nbthlnll

^

if
patterned,
Jeanne Devoreaux
and Co.. five-people flash. Billed girl
Davlsea.
Poley McCllhtoek wais Is the toe-strutter who later essays
out of voeal action opening diiy a ballet routinef A two-girl and male
trio. In bailrbbm and ada«io roudue to soma bad voeal cords.
Wni«hr*^hlm8etf ts developing tines, are oka. and; so la tha tolo
:'"::}::
Into a juvenile e^miadian and his hoofer.
Three l>iamondsf knookiiUKrat In
patter With thf Xtyans and sideplay with Scotty ISkies. lanky the closing frame actually Ilk the
youngster who carries thope huge high spot of the show. Tiie only 100
announcement card.<t,
quite oke. per eeftt^«bmedy act In the show,
High spot of first section Is the they naturally grabbed aU Of thO
10. minute
"Man on the Flying laugh and applause honors.
After a long 77 minutes of vaude,
Trapeze' routine in which band
parodies respective styles of Iy>m- the State presented tho .MG.M-test
bardo,
Whiteman, Wayne King, fin.al3, photographed with sound,
Buhlnoff and Duke Ellington with two local girls in kcmks with Her.some
p'^lntcd
satirical
b«irt Bawlinson. Best of the two
thrust.'".
Three g.^1s, attractively gowned In to get a throe -month contnact for a
three different chades, also make film try on the Coast. This lasted
thAir appenrahce here, doing an another 20 minutes. And then the
imitntlon of tha Boswells.
feature. 'British Agent' (WB). Bis

Tom Waring and lively, bouncing
Johnny Davis, of th« bbtWcha

'

.

'

1.'*

'

'
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Chlcauo, Nov. 10.
It
the picturegoes
ihtO;iU» njuVtW; we*k-herie'
nj-d run In atiy CMjnbiiiat inn house
in the tt)\\n. "ci.iy Divoreee" (Kadio>
!s Kcttintr steady rei)eat customers.
\iul i>n FriUa.\
niyht. opining of
the fnui th week, tin y w. ie croWdikl',
all the w.iy up to tiie et iliiiK.
(^nly four acts on the slinw. but"they ran on forovi r. Carl Freed was
on the stage for 21 minutes. While
Polly Moran took a lease on tha
It's

W

all

,

footlights by 8 tick Injg around tot iK
Both can cut down on their runninir/
time to advantage,
v
Miss Jloraii -Wfas oh ,J*b. ;| aii#:

She

nsxt-'to:>-etpsihff.'"'

'

••

•*v*rif^-

-

'

.

•

•

thittt from talking to; sinirlhk.' ttik
aahelnir And Temlhlsclng. d^^^
serious and funhy Jn tiirn. Mlsi ^lo-

shrewdly

rah

used

strictly

flag-

waging material, such as a speech
about Marie Dressier, that Hollywood is still Hollywood. She even
a song about the heartaches of
Hollywood. Besides that she kids

ha.s

and looks. ;f Tn>r;illy
stuff, hut too mui h of it.
A
and cle,ar-cut turn
would be a better Idea.
This is Carl Freed's new act. But
herself on apre

(

okay

more concise
it

Minevitch's

Borrali

also

is

old

Carl Freed and his bar*
rascals,
patterned
Very
on the Mine vitch turn, even
the clowning with the kid on the

art.

It's

monica
closely
to

end. Biit clowtjlht; i^
get laughs. FraOd li^ liisinc «ight

'

:

harmonica ,|>layeri besidea hlhiself,
all'idressed in harleqiUin costumes.
As a hikTmonica fct it is all right

and can always g*t by anywhere,
because

boys

the

can

play

the

mouth organs. But Freed must get
a few

The

ideas about comedy.
such as having the end

dii'fei-ent

stuff

stooge hop up and
offstage

down and

point

passe and not comedy.

is

The blowing

of razzlierrios

done

is

very vulgarly .and there is no need
for it. Act is imitati<m throuKliout.
Besides the Minevitch take-off. the
end stooge tries to do a Sammy
Cohen and ends up by imitating a
train.

Opening holds Grace £!dler and
Beed Brothers, a pretty much dat^d
donee turn. The mlUl(ary tap, tha
ordinary buck and wlhc foutlha ahd
tha eh^llengra finish are too much
In the line of Wki^t haa been dona
steadily by many acts durlnig thai;
past few years. A good presenUl*
house act, it needs li|8M^.
tion
strength to hold Its own.

:

Sakura Japs closed the show for
the day, filling in for Maurice Colleano company which got stuck up
Minneapolis in .a booking mix-up.
Sakura act w.as a good closer, with
in

standard

as its
" :-/-»bl*j -••5

acrobatics

risley

mifdiHilip^w

;':'•

APOLLO, HARLEM
Washouts

WMCA's

Ml'.

Amat«|ir^

Night in Haiinwii whieh; 1^^^ tthd«i«
way as a iia^ weaMy serl«s aftar
tha regular fhow at liildhlght last

i

Wednesday

(7) for a solid hour's'
are ushered from the stage

frenzy,
of the 125th Street Apollo theatre
Offto the crack of a pistol shot.
stage of course but the sharp renort,
replaces the proverbial hook. Patrons at this late performance which
seems to caj)ture the torrid undercurrent of the colored resldentl.il
district, do not wait very long to,
find out the merits of cf»ntestn nts.
Either they click in the opening
bars or else. Then With tb0 manafifement and
givlhg OjUf nolsf*
makers on entering, a sort Of .ai^d J

WMCA

pandemonium breaks looM -v^iMi,
asplrinff fithai:

way

wk^rp^ &kWCtA1»*

'

falls*."

But when one does go over tha
approval aweeps the entire house
with thS microphone gathering

'

all

of the added enthusiasm.

Robinson was on hand to
assist In the opening festivities. For
a time it appeared that the professionals might steal the show, but not
Bill

so after some of the entrants g<.'t
A
started and caught the sjving.
replica of Harlem'n legendary tree
of hope erected on the «tage was
occasion for the initial blast which
went out over the ether* The actuail
chrlstenlngr duties .wfjre ientrtisted to
to smash tha
Ada Brown irho
large bottia !|n4 fiiiAa oft tha staga

l^^

fairly drlpplhir

chaiitpairni^.

Not

content with fUlf ti»lse start. Boblnson tripped to; nia rescue and pith
a signal tie tna band behind him.
went Into ohiei of his famous tamatlve routines which made the audience forget the other incident immediately.
Others present for the opening
-were members of the '!<allor Beware' cast; Don Bedmond and L^trry
Adler whose harmonica conception
of 'Sophisticated Lady' stopped the
procecding.s cold for several minutes. Eddie South- was also on for
;

.

'

two sweet

When

violin numbers.
Robinson revealed himself
tho pro-

mlm: l>»portitntj>wrir of
ii»iif;

angt^a^C^ma^^

Is fkii «^

phona «lf»« to tib

l|ot^

those

el*aricut

©lilebratefd

liobf

Another sample. 01 tht
heat waj'e which enveloped thf
house was, when one contestattt

beats.

.

broke forth with the ndld. 'Ju.it An
Ikho' which proved Just too much
As tiie eontagious
e«ho .«<e'iiience came on, the crowd

•

for the .audience.

turned

it

irito

a

tril. il

chant.

.

.

iit|

.

WARIETY

DANCING DOWN
RAINBOW
OF GOLD^EN RECORDS TO THE

"

.

-I

: ;

:

.

fARtETY

(Continued from pas* IT)
thla went out over th* air too.
followed next wan
A mlw which
.'^rarminr up on a aecoad chorus of

^

:

%eamlns' which reculttd la some
h«ad-elapp^ from the
IIUNI

Amateur nisht

->

Wednesday midniKht

until

1

a.m.,

up around the hallyhooed appearance of Bill Robinson among

t»ullt

•ther profetisional talent.
As an air show it was one of
tiMMM things with the prop rank
amateurs getting the hook quick
IMd often, and with the Auditors in
IMMkilng anticipation of the fiasco
fiOertainment. So much so that
«v<Mi thoie who itaHiid oil aerlQusIy
;:o»eount«r«d 4 proltMlMMy norvbus
hep
Wttir>«il|ii
fiill tli#y w«ro ICeCojr for * change.
HarletA'a faihoua 'tr«« of i^<>pe'
bad been transplanted to the ApoUo
stage seemingly and Robinson, as
the (inofflcial Mayor of Harlem, who

I

His numbers include but one pop:
others are semi -classical romantic
ballads, two of 'em in foreign lingo.
Tim Ryan and Irene Noblette
carry on in manner they do on networks, which is rather Burns- AllenIsh.
Ryan's pipes rather resemble
Burns', though his get-up this week
constitutes garb and heavy can* re*
mindful of Ted Healy. Pair but oc*
casiQnally eviQ««: nifty llito% btit
manage to «cor«
(iM|0tlfh 11^^

Harlem at the with

in

Apollo theatre on 125th street, nor«
mally a black - and tan burleycue
with pictures, was on the air

'

•tUl anooyliiciy awkward: he might
alter that angle by motioning with
his lunch-honks about half as much.
He also haa th» mike-hugging habit.

iMtd already officiated in impressive
elvlc festivities in this connection,
.was again making a personal. Ilalph

giO**
lunacies.

.

eiTNr ^laalt
3."

>

.!.;

1^

''
:

After the ttrttaff
BvemXtm^fort. a Ivfliahored skotoh wa* plityod
by RenmiiMi, Ry#a and Ndblott*.
Front* alid n9i unbltt«d lad. At porb^vcht. cklt ahiaded 10
mini. And: efud^d but couple of
genuine laugtia. Ka4 to do with

f6rmaii<so

some hoked and repetitlvo.itpirtiplay
about a western cattle eoiintry
stumbled on and
with a largely

citizenry.
Sketch
on, only to fade
pointle.ss blackout.

'Wcdnesdt^y'a Child' (Radio)
the screen;'-^|p|||||':l«hi^^

on

cUp.«i.

IMWIUIM^ MINN.
ICinneapoiia, Nov.

diipim

tm

wtm^.

In addltimt, to ll«t firfH-'rat* j^fs.
they're 0^av '«m at 4«(B. top the
antoiniit and 4«Mdtlr of •ereon
fare for whf6h they* hKherto got for
that sum alone.
Any show with as much comedy
as this contains can't help but have

same

easy audience sailing. Along with
the fun, there's names. Lee Sims
and Ilomay Bailey, and acrobatics
by Maurice Colleano and his family.
Also heaps of clever dancing.
Mann, Robinson and Martin, two
men and a good-looking girl, launch
the bill with a neat dancing act.
Their jass and aerobatle numbers
go over sspocially Will. Thon Jack
Pepper amAles on to aot as sort of
m^e. to Introdttoo th# ^ee*dlng
acts, gtyiai A l|t|lf» iMMr.Appe
about vatiiivai*^^^^,
tho second Ajiit, ho ^0^' .M- :tMiiltii,
from his cootMAy^ d^' A IN^.^^l^
ding, with thi litftor .illligvi^
y'
a stage box.
In the deuce spot, tbo elongated
Nash and his tiny femlhlnS partner.
Fately,
breeze
along
without a
Miss
'

'

FOX»
Freedmam

BROOKLYN
Bn>o1ttyn

'

missing, the melange of
comedy, eccentric dancing and rope
spinning providing IS pleasant minutes. They top off their offering by
cylinder

mdst

llko this

so- ealled rajah bC ja«a, aa h* uMd
to be known, as ho w^g glyeit A 1*^

sounding welcome wbert the curtains parted. At Saturday matinee

with a cQmpl*to|y bald
do their
coco, aAd P*Arl And Ki^^

Russian
act.

'Coast of Catalonia,' a Magic Carpet (Fox) item, and 'Peasant Wedding in Hessen," a give-away reel by
the German State Raiiwaya. tlil out
.yEamf,
thAi»<iiil«A':>wvr'N5

PALACE,

N. Y.

Last week at the Albee, Brooklyn,

Harry Burns had the

Ben Blue next
entirely too
each other,

to shut.

much

trey

and

Acts were

alike to follow

and Blue had a tough

time at the stai^t persuading the
audience ho was going to be good.
So they bring the »alr over t<) New
York's Palace, play them in the

—

same positions and wonder why
vaudeville is d*adl It's bec»US* it
isn't vaudeviU*
five acts.

Anir

tltbi>%- tNit

.

^^^^^^

.

m

'

,

,'

.

:

;

,

'

;

.

:

^

;

,

•

i

,

'

:

mammmi nmjmtm

aft'

Waar-.

the devil by pumping the top house
of their circuit full of children's
There was 'Peck'*
entt rtalnment.

'

'

natural time for such stage-plctur*
booking would be Thanksgiving or,
better still. Christmas week. Now
there is only the week-end to b*
looked forward to, and even If the
Iclds do pack In for those days that
low kid admission won't add up to
much real money in the exchequer.
There is altogether too much
Jackie Cooper throughout the house
and. from the meagre first performanc* trade, it's *vld*nt that the kid
can't carry a bouse such as the t^iicago. On the stag* h* was satisfy,
ing to thQso that «IMn* lu to so*:
him, but ther* w«t«h^ enough oi
those people. Ills Act is not »
strong one, being cotaposed bnlsf of
excerpts from thr** j^i^etBres, #i*f|
excerpts that w«E|re ov.*r befOr* ^tUf-started. The only savlhlir grace of
the act is the child's excellent;
trouping. He handled himself Uk#
a veteran born to the footlights.
Rest of the show is also aimed at
the kid trade primarily, thei-e being,
for instance, the Yacopl acrobatlo
troupe for the opener. Kxcellent
acrobatics from this eight - people
act, but somehow it was too circusy
for a show that was already too
:

.

'

'

•

f.

l)espite many pitiful experienced
in ihc ii:i.>;t with kid pictures, Bnlaban & Katz again this week tempt

Bad Boy' (Fox) on th* screen. ait4
there was Jackie Coop*!* f**turti ^
both th the pictur* and on th* staleilk.
Business: b^
bad and th*r9
Isn't much iehanc* that it; win pleM
A
up much. Tb*- Only chanc* ts f#
Oh
out
a kid trade. That being the case, thA.
Strangler Lewis works

li,

DOWNTOWN,

Chicago, Nov.

reels get a

But the two turns had it easy
Jumping two ropes together as Nash Friday night at the Palace. Everyspins them, which Is quite a feat.
one had It easy At th* Palace that
the sheet was all mixed up, for It
Sims and Miss Bailey, radio fawas a full 20 minutes before the vorites, are. as usual, oke. Miss night, fiven th* OpOher got strong
old hoy* jratt^^RKp!* Which irf^
cues were set in correct order. This Bailey sings fiunillar pop numbers applause And Bddt* Botith almost
• bit.
aoootaptlshod th*AiittQSt tinh*ard-of
Robinson spoke uf the Harlem faulty direction threw most of the In tho ivajr that audiences like to feiat of wiiihinir
aa Aniiiore right in
tree of hoi>e and its slKniflcance to opening pensonalltles way off.
have thon^ Mnag; JSho AbM> does a th* middlo Of his turn. This was for
Paxton Sisters were the first to recltatlvo ii^irbiA
the colored professionals by citing
Noal Coward's th* muted strihgs bit, and tb* sudlkla new Fox fllm contracit. ailiopif suffer from thlg lack of smooth run
'Words
Muiio,' ealUd T» Mftd «|Ml*1ii*d Xt so well that It Almost
Aad
sing
olher things, as hb tooK'^^
p^ayor nlng schedule. They were to
About tho B6y,^ tA which oh* dis- iaM*f*d on a repeat. South earned
<hror It. (ThUr la tho :«lm ht front 'I Saw Stars' first but had to go plays coh(irtd*4nabl* dratnatio abnitsr. all the applause he took, and he
«C Uio JlAfayotto ||iMtr<) dn iSlst into 'Christmas Night In Harlem' Sims plaiys hls own arrangein*nt of took plenty. It's a showmanly turn
:|g^t ani tiAilwl^ iiiriMiUtt %hlch has as band started In on this latter a medley of song hits, a dandy with a hot dancer doing an impas'-jM|ai-.t|yi^ ^Mi-'itl'vlMtteli' 'iii'eaning number. After a few wobbly bars. audience number, and then, for a sioned Cacarucha that would have
Ash realized the mistake and th^n finisher. Miss Bailey sings a sym
'.Kilt* mm9i:-iSM$0iiim
had them yelling if they had not
set them straight, but the edit* was phonic arrangement of 'Dinah' that supposed she was coming back. But
8«m« thlnv hltpp*ned leaves 'em begging for more
A'(|a Browit^ officiated In t rucking already' ofiC.
she didn't come back. Neither did
a bottle of 'champagne over the In a way on tho nexir bit, whwh had
With
Pepper and 'His Society the scat singer who has a style
tree, from which point the aniatour a brother And atater dolnr all aorts Buds' in next-to-shut, and the Col
that's her own. South Is too clever
and not-so-amateur talent proceed- of iMrobttl* n«ntt>era. Orch. again leano family closing, it's a swell to leave the audience tired with too
ed. There were a few Harlem Sir failed to follow and brother ftnlshed wind-up for any show. Pepper's five much.
Which puts him in a class
Joseph Cinzbergs mixed up with all by hlmaoif An Aailent stage. Ash singing, playing and slapsticking almost by himself.
His band is
the others. Sunny 0'Da»v. one of also failed to glvo^ho iiaitMa Af the stooges kept the customers rocking small and can* get over better in a
RobIn8on'.s ofay pupils, did a rou- team.
supper
room, but it's big enough
buidTheir comedy
Ginger Pearson, a holdover from with laughter. from start to finish for the Palace when South hugs
tine among the real talent with
ness Is sure-fire
Bojangles.' Bddie South, announced last week's bunch of baby stars, and they stopped th* show.
the mike to get his fine violin tone
by his vaudeville billing as 'the sang something about black and
over.
Selections nicely varied and
Colteaao and aiM|ih«rs of his fam
dark angel of the violin,' was a blue in a throaty voice. Balcony,
the band could have stuck without
filled with Boy Scouts for matinee,
ahow- stopper, and the Turnw Ar
outstaying Its Welcome. But South
cadians whooped it up for the demanded a return. Came back for and seiBontrlo daaislikg. Th* foot has tb* priceless knowkdg* that It
some impersonations of Pitts and balancing f*ats provoic* r*aS Aston- is bettelr to quit too iM<l|r Nt|uih tC^
finale.
West which continued the applause. ishment and th* aol oontUtvMt to •late.
:C
V^vvA^i mIdnlsjM % ab^Miir o< titis kind
Songstress makes a classy appearLillian Carman works with two
';:iiWlttl?t '|k09^ Mjrbo^.Vlllker way
hold its place aS oiio of tho bMit of
;/:.''':' '.:: ':'ance. Paul Bartells next for a tap
mlkos, opening with on* in thr**
kind in vaudeville.
number with emphasis again eii the its'Six-Day
Bike Rider* <WB> tho ttnd*r ah overhead spot and than
youthf uln$>«t of the Ash prbtegea.
coming dow^n to on* for tho r*s^
Bobby Gilbert stopped playing his foatur*.
9h* ha* a good Voice, but It's what
vioun In tho band for a tlin* t#
sh* does with it that coimts, and
Baltimore, Nov. 9.
sit* can do plenty.
Achieves the
N,V.
The playing of this show belies its carry pA a l^fjtted bonVMMtlbpal
't1iA'Aii<|ro!*'
trick in sntall house of being arch
promise on paper. House has once vAti^:u^^:i-itiim-:Jb<^
y-^
without overdoing, but she can sell
again its trench tunesmithers (14) phonA
A
HIn
Chinese
mtoA
In
divided
a
song
unseen
for
more
lloriiitM^^
than its
well
pretty
Credits
are
mounted up on the rostrum under
baton of Felice lula. and the acts are I..OW, stopped the snow #tth elastic the 45 clips that comprise the cur- full value. Opener is the Six De
That's
played in presentation pattern. But acrobatic stunts. Also returned for rent layout here. U is tops with Cardos, under New Acts.
when tho whole exhibit haa b«0n a few hesitant remarks over the 11; Par, 10; Pathe, nine; Fox, eight, merely bceau.se they are not on file.
Apparently in from the fair time
drawn before one's orbs, it fltti to microphone. Last on the list was and Hearst, seven.
Charles Foster, still in his teens,
•um up into anything good.
Plenty of diversion In the layout. and working too fast to sell their
Tho house is terming it a 'radio who went over singing with a bang. Opens with a few election day shots goods to the best advantage.
Of the Ash music, the only time and ends with a staged duet by Jack
Film fenture is 'I'll Fix It' (Col.)
revue': four oj the acts are of fairly
W.k4 ether antecedents, and the flfth it got started was for 'The Con- Pe&rl and Buster Keaton, both of with the nowsreel, a Pathe review
tinental.'
and a two-reel comedy. Full show
f«%, ii danco team, despite the tMt ManhattanFuturistic background of whom returned from Europe on the is eight
was
Wt Juia probably never seeb A Intk* the presentation.
tem* boat. VtafOdy in that elec- with thominutes shybitof three hours,
show a
short of an
Ipiro on A vftud »t«i% to bllted 'tetes*l*otioa. (pUBttly la thiat Ut•Power' (WB) on tiM
Wt 0011 iPonnsyliraidi;
ttolon donceri,'. JhipMiftol Includes
tl#a wh*i^ the hour. BnidnOM a littliR better than
house for matine«fr
Chie.
shoi^ncs ooeiiRM and with a average.
pwni,
IHAfli ';.'aiid'''.:':iimie.
6oupio of tho hoapitaUiod lrom*n
Mt9k AMI tho daiK;*r^»f
Interviewed. And a lavgh fa ftl
>:IsOjl&l|^'S..;'\0il^M^B|^^
iHd MbyerA Bnougb ther« td bl«iid
Which makes it okay.
off.
tlitb som* kind of a show, but manLong on the gymnastic feats this
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.
In between are the usual gamut
ABCui not to.
A big boon to show
Operating under an exclusive of items.
Japanese naval ma- week with practically all of the
'ri^'ttuld have been a line of girls
Keith-Orpheum-Albee franchise for neuvers as explained by Lowell acts coming through with some sort
|»aced
through couple ot drills vaude in this locality, just granted, Thomas; St- Nick making toys for of a tumble or rope-throwing stunt
Would have supplied sonic color and this downtown \\Tarner house cur- a softy Paramounieer, and the which is monotonous.
As for
some needed action, and would have rently has probably the I)est Armistice as seen by Pathe and laughs, only one act makes an Imbroken the repetitive monotony of standard vaude show it has had Hearst. Pathe first digs into the li- pression In this line at all, and that
having one act after another run on since going into the combo policy brary for pictures of that day Is when a femme stooge joins
and cuddle up against a mike that several weeks ago. Aside fioni a around the world. Hearst goes fur- Charles Melson on the stage for
was iK'ver moved from upstage little Judicious pruning on extran- ther. Gives some grim file items of .some tongue-tied chatter. A glance
front.
eous material, and a little rear- shootlhgs and killings and, in be- back, however, shows that the
KriKhte.st beam throughout was rangement In routining, bill stands tween, uses some street corner in- acrobatics flood tho show.
Mary Small, in what wa.s about a out as worthwhile.
Ruth Barnes and company, conterviews on 'Would you go back to
.slstlng of four girls and a male
next-to-shut spotting and
what
Biggest Improvement noted today war, bttddyr And -th*
ahould have been the shut. Young- was the addition of several men to which th» 'ttoltMilF
pianist, opens with a variety of
t wo«ii^ get
ster is locallte, and this is a repeat the pit orchoatra, providing more
stepping which ends up In back
away n**flr iHth tIMl theory flips
booking in little over two months tonal quality; and the opening of do«s war
and contortion routlne.s. One
that
films aid la th* fpNfad of
Gal has absorbed much stage-craft Oscar Baum as tnuslcal directors
miss executes a body control numanti-war feeling.
^
ber
even during her brief absence from
while the pianist sings. Miss
Clark Family, quintet or Jugglers,
There's
a steeplechase, some Barnes,
in two appearances, disBalto boards; haa Acquired A great in a c4A>*Uy 'drossed act. open.
divers, the largest box of apples in
plays rhythm In her wbfki but
deal of poise, abou^t bier only lack Turn IIM A hit iNtCgod at Hi* 1hthe world,' and II Duce in two shots, tacks dlstlnctiohi
in past. Warbled fdur numiberi an^ itlSler» but thMTv* got th« st«ift
first as seen by Paramount reviewhad to biMr biF. ;{Rie cbuld^
tfiiy i^ax (New Aots>i the last
and Should rapMly hit Ihoir AtridA
ing a sporting event and second
Abobt pl«y
*t thto botif*.
fiddle Willis spoiled A pirfectly caught by Hearst swinging a pick. nam*, probably a Short version of
.saxopbbn* itno* h* dances with on e,
flood hoofing aot by trylhtf to Inject
;^ Qpeninj^: WlQitaif Aim Ms^
George
Is seen visiting AusPrince
follows next.
Hap Haaiard on
ffrp Vmmk with Aitoth^r efrort
comedy patter, which foil flat, alquickie oi the 'poor, third And repeat* with
ihUCH the
Pretty ftitld though his bath tub Impression was tralia, there's a
Gloria Vanderbllt, sathe stuff as th* proeedtng act.
'fPvlk&^
of good for laffs. Moroni and Coralie, little rich girl.'
JWi^i
Kort
and a baby golf champ. U drags in whloh is poor showmanship for the
.;ipte.'% from the start do w>n to his mixed team of acrobatic dancers,
Carl Ijaemmle, Jr., visiting in Cuba. theatre. Merit was lost due to this
allotted
groove,
third
hole,
the
but
should
mopped
In
trey
spot,
the
SVn
A girl Jotns
i tHls a gag per appearance, and be switched with the Three Randall A fldatliig br*w*ry |s follbwsd by ^ indifferent spotting.
the com le Juggler for a while, and
•M least his material Is fairly new. Sisters, harmony crooners, who peep at NiAgaifA Valla a n*w chemJul hilt own assignment he dechiims followed them at this afternoon's ical and th* Cbitermong*!* Pa- the two then perform on a tightMbNiimee
in
London.
JQfraham
one of Shylock's Impassioned pal- performance.
rope.
Both acts acquit rade
avers from 'Merchant of V'enice.' themselves favorably and fit In th<' cuts up verbally in frather bad tSfltc
Charh s Mel.son's art begins with
during that last, doing a comedy singing .and ends In some acrohaflc
and he announces he performed bit bill nicely.
of
place. .antics.
out
cockney
takeoff
that's
at
Introduces Miss Trmrinctte.
benefit
last
htmors
go
month
N.
for
applause
in
T.
Top
laff
and
;
Actors' Dinner Fund. Then a voice to Rich and Adair, with Rich doim? Turkeys are in. of course; a tug who does a RuhinofT in pink chifover the pa. system from winps his limeworn. hut .still good, chip- of war between frosh and sophs; a fon with her pet violin.
Femme
new\way of making millinery; the stof.ije then enters from .th4 front'
aak.i him to repent the .'Speech in per old man chararteriz.ation.
It
nearly a dozen dialects, includinc was good for plenty howls, every Chlci^go Opera ballet la rehearsal; row and proceeds to get the other
the Scandinavian.
a French comedian making noi.se two mixed up #itH her tonHrueHe ol)lii,'OH and one dcsterved.
wins some ra<'kles, pi lis a «( iierous
Clo.sing has th« Slayman All Six exactly like his pet seal, and a gold twisters. Flv»» .TahSli^ys.ciioRtf, comhand from mob for his verso til Itjy.
pleting the array .iQ^ tumbllHftf and
Blue Devils in a fast routine of hunt in New Jersey.
Bddie Rlckenbacker eotablhihes a such. Teddy. King'^s orch In th* pit.
Poet Pr nee ( Antbony:^ P*;bme)
tumbling/ and Other Arab maneufrom NUr. works In tif<« WleisfAted- vers. A^tirays a surefire closing act. new air record; a a*#^ ^posed uses Armlitfb* ]3Ay a* an^^ e^^
to-w.-trhicrs deuce dra\Vi»r to mild and reArls^iitf handily today.
super air Un«f to sho#n; a piece for a patri<|tlo iQl!dIe|f i^rlth a few
efTrrt.
Oft* plcaiuint thing to note
On »6reen "*K!entueky Kettiols' of tb* iifw libnp* Caatlo oAooro' bug]* cans, lllid# hjbA well Into
Is that b«j4itedlsi?hi>d*d that Yiph***
(RKO). pliM UbiV^tilal N«#s and triak Aai a m*» «t til* b*a| »*>iw ll.lntinutes with most of if flevot<»4
.....tfpn, i?miHli(!^
{its :i^sv (^if hx ih?
jtei^'.^on' Ikifohei' Tune,
iMra* .mm. 'to^JhO Mp^titloUs material.
Cooper, quondam band leader and
m.c. paced the proceedinRa with one
of thoHo 'attaboy, Johnny, ol4,.boy.

v^CAGO

C'ro-ss,

Current bill marks the return of
vaudfilm entertainment at
this
house as a Sltadr M»IM*<nent diet.
They did thiiWpW^Ai jj^wmd In lining
up a
ahould
bring' tiiiiirilii

and m.inniklns; .lapanese Red
and into Footlmll. All the
hunk of thi.s, there bescrap.
ing the Columbla-rornell
I'ltt-Notre Dame, Stanford-l". of C,
Princeton- Harvard.
Illinois- Array.
Last named, uncreditcd, is a peach
of screen recording, about the cU»{irest and mbs^ eiiuilly follOiw**#oiHba^
stuff yot seen.
v
piraald Rlchberg has hi* say
ibbilt til* NRA; the new Hauptmann
attoniey puts in a couple of paragraphs about th* S|i^«ndid Jorsey
race;
Justice; Kquipois*::%la*
Styles

T.

Ann Greenway was

Juvenile.

•

fine

on her vocal work, delivering popular songs in a clean-cut, pleasing
fashion and stepping out with a
song of special material for some
good novSIty singing. One other
act completed th* booklnfp i^!*: ^
that was th* exe*ll*nt Luopi 'IIFiiK
coiM^ion -acrobatic dancer.
Host of the show was th* line At
girls. They did a fine Spanish nuA*
her to open and a good waits ball*!
to close. Final number was backed
.

,

by an eye-filling set by Leo Stahr
and the usual coOBpitettt; fOllU
from Fred Evans.
But the show as a whole meant
It lacked bulk and pace. It
little.
is a decided let-down after the sock
stage show which this theatre
turned out last week. It needed, for
one thing, a strong comedy act»
Without the chance for a lauglt. Ui#
show ptatyed alow and dull.
an Olsa -NetskI
A»i fM lt» -Aompl*t*d th* bill, OoM.

Ammwt^
i

li

KEITH. BOSTON

V

/Bostbn.'^ii^
Following

m^m^iM^

n«w

poatcy
plan, stage faro oi>*n* win| cwtiHI^

vaud*

tional

blossoms out
clicks

Weeks

y-

aat'ttp itnd ftniuir
hit* tinit idea that

in this spot, with Rannj
in the permanent m.c. post'

tlon.

Mulroy. McNeece and Ridge start
the show off on the right foot, with
a smooth turn of roller skating and
hoofing.
Trio opened the stage
stanza in the approved manner, but

'

the following skit served as stymie.
'Bundling' is the idea which de-

velops Into a bedrom scene in semimodern dress and a few atmospheric
Ranny
props that don't blend.
Weeks delivers a dandy explanation
of what's coming, and then the

V

..

A

bedroom. Vlr»;
traveler splits on
ginia Gibson, blonde warbler, seen
here for the past month, greets

".

Weeks, posing as John Alden. He
(Myles
fixes it for Tom Harty
Standlsh) in boy scout rig. Hartr»
who rat** 'tbdU boy' blUiitg, Mvbifii

-'^

in a'

.

fiUir Ae«*ntrie'''ahA mtNI^A'iiil*'';-:.

Charles ^ijBiirofth.

Sktt

wMi

-£•;•'''•

flrA

Dave Seed and cohtpitiDr dos* thd ;
vaude half- of bill. Pint-six* cinifal
works with new straight mahr-ltA*
tlceably weaker than his formef
partner of long standing, and a girl ;V
<

i

.

who acquits herself
Smut biz and patter

satlsf.actorily.

,

got lukewarm
response from out front in early
stages of turn; but the little man
was better received on hLs fJreek
dialect

Then

and gag moustache.
up to Ranny Weeks and

bit
It's

Miittison

the unit.

.

Rhythms

(four

men, two girls) do a flashy line
number. Single man, later idcntlfled as Leo O'Neill, also with act,
steps out of band -stand for taps;.,
followed by two of the boys tooting'
.

.

•

clarinets and hoofing, Pair. MaxIne Hie* from aot i* handed tb*
ntike f«»r #ip warbiM tjUttt^^^ tti#
unit along.
V-,..

^

..

'

'.

•

On* of th* best npv^ti*s by $h*
Mattlsonsis -thA^'nttrt, ;.twb>,-iAi^^^
gin liitnptnir tiit'imih hbdps in ^iif
tt^nitpo;
Olrl's costum* worthy of

:

.

AiontYon. Tom liarty hjredks in fur
soih* JtAt^il^glng ^itb tv^e^fcs. Ctit
short for bahd'M tdg hioihehi; swell
nrranRcment of 'Smoke O e ts' — lA^Your Kycs', enhanced by vocal by
Liked a lot.
Viri,'iriia <;ih.';on.
:.

Ilrirty

.iirain

)iri/i ti:,'ht

but
lUT

l.utt»;r

when

cdKcs

j)antoinimo,
times just

in for hoke
jind f licks^

around cor«

riously
an«
ccnilui'tor.
noutn'fs
O.^car
mi«-st
Lorraine, looking like the Ficr.i h
amhassful' T. steps out, racking with
dignity, then BiKnals for blouoff
with a J uiLancey street 'hall«>',
\\'r>-ks

.

-

CU«dlM» A|

thl^

stMV

lay*

<

^^^f.,•;^:•V
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Women
^
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MONTGOMERY'S
BEST-SELLINC NOVEL FOR
OVER A QUARTER OF A

CENTURYj*™.
Directed

PrescnM^

hy

Book pvUisked

l^y

Producid by

KENNETH

MACGOm0

'

.

;

'

VARtETY

l^CPLOITATiaii
Xiwet

Spotting

More Bowery

V

Gaijs

IJultiiiiorc.
flAborate Init t^lUilf i^unit
For the ISalulum and K:itz unit
io work on any klsa titlu or other 'Ho\sery Music Hall Follies." current
.l^mance l» to announce a kiMs con- at the Uipp, Jim LUntWl. Show s
publicist^ hung up the most stirring
;~:ieBt for a week without telling wliat
(>an4|^ig.n town: has seen stru;h|r for
til** KHS Ih to bo like,
a flesh iihow In a lonig tihie. Kedtest
y When curlOHUy l« »t fever heat. turn Luntsel triumphed was the
out cheap tK^«iraways ^Ith spotting of dn ad In the.
pijit;
column of burg'i moit iinrressive
•paees tor three 'klsBea'; the; in\- aewstmpeif Qfrirtng:
to ht^
.^^hU of as many pairs dt Upn, nirs aiid antlQues of the 'iilO'«. Ac.rUse &ix or seven ffirls for the sttint tually he hae a ihost eoint>Uite eoland have three of them leave tholr lectlQn whlc|t he has lieen «iourryin|K
imprcsH on each Sheet, but to not with 8hoiW-«*i tour. Biiiy eifter ad's
''
team the trios, working to flWt^pB JnHertion he goes down ta newspaper offlce and displays the trophies.
gr(>at a variety as posaible.
'em
I'aper
thinks he procured
Lipstick in a variety of shades
V
through ad in its pages and prompt^
«huuld be used and the .impress of ly uses collection as background to
ipoh jiir^ be registered in the iMaU- tell how effective ads are in its
kMi possible fiicureii. TlieMr aheeis sheet. Wins valuable publicity, and
are handed out t(» pati;t0iia leftviiig at little cost.
.(the hou^^^ durtiis the previous show,
A street ]>arade is held, cast in
-?%lth the offer of a free admission to costume .and riding in antiquated
alt who identify the three kisses.
motor oars which are promo|jed
Opening night the girls are in the from dealers. Tlie beof-trust line
lobby or. if preferred, in the inner of girls occupies a truck, a laff efTin y are using a different fect on spectators, us, in fact, that
lobby.
Bhiide of lip.stiok from that used in the heaviest of tlio gals ridi'S upon
'

Hollywood, Nov. 12.
ilal Koach studios, low on shorts
for the ikst few ninths during the
in-uduetlbh of 'Babes In Tuyland,'
the Laurel and Hardy feature, goes

normal today.
Studio starts a new Charles Chase
cnu'dy todi^y, an 'Our Gang'
Ixick to

Wednesday and a Patiqr
thelma 1!^d bn^Prt4«3Ki

Wade

.

•

..

making ili<> ln)]>rinl.s, and each sits
below a number or wears a numbered sash. Trick Is to njurk th« l(n
impresaions with the. Vislbie hiivfi',
ot %tti^
wli0::are^:bie»Iteire4' tb
M'9»$a»t' ptm*-:- ;:^hen;':they.';'«re^
tik a elieofe^^ wfco Verldes the
imScatlon*.
Kisses win be so

'

..

::

;

:

.

aiiko that few will have all
thtl^ correctly numbered, and with
A brisk n^aster of oerenumies It will
make for plenty of excitement.
iArtliell

.

-

Would not hiirt anir
liminary announeemeht

If the preIi inet/iKi; ii

protest from the coneervatlMi'
tbe JauKh tiiriMA^

Mono.
Wallace

Wpter

,

.Uftuaitai

;^«r^ea

attentiditi.

tirame

was

A

oiie .aheet to
ralaol four f«et

WiotiiMfiiTr.

Follies' «|tM*tet.

nicolor process.

•Vogues' repl»oef 'Peacock Feath-

%bove the

^

floor by means of 'an
Over the frame was the sign,

•asel.

you

wi.sh to read this sign, tear
off the paper.'
Frame showed an
unlettered iirei' oi? blank ^>1^^^
pupot*. .
•If

*

^

.

,

..

Most persons seemed to regard
rtli# urge aa a ioke. but mtiiiy bold
<M^^
for some bolder spttit
to: to;k« the dare and tear the paper,
•wajrmlinjg. in to see when this had
Hack, of the jiaper was
:^XJi»lt- .49.nfiK
A lettered sign 'We would particularly urge you not to miss "The
Barretts of Wlmpole Street.'
It is
.

:

:

;

i

.

:*.;,%7:i^tiire-.^.deelide«ir

-Kf^iitjie

0rdinairy.*

••'^

After the crowd linil" ili'<|iifllteii;
the lobby man reset the sigh and got
the torn paper out of the way, ft
receptacle behind * three sheet
crccn being used.
_.Back of the firame had a false
Mune B^e. with a winged
flHlt

on either

Below was a

side.

roll

>'#f white paper ebch as are sold for
When the nuts
MMI been loosened the paper could
.|>e
drawn up smooth, the nuts
tightened and a taut, unbroken surface again presented. The roll sufficed for more than 100 new sur'

faces.

.

-It

r

was

Fine for Iky
Fay who etiggejited

Ikl

;

aoWe

of the trade advertising
;:<0(p the f&ree carried an acknowl•diNneht to the Providence theiatre

:-:Ml!iA:.

•.'^ilSlh.;

When he came to play tlio picture in his owti hoilse, his main ad
was a reproduction of a letter sii^ncd
by Albert Warner thanking him for
It
gave a local
y the suggestion.
touch to the api)oal an<l everyone
Who read the 3x140 was urged to
go and see What sort of li picker
f. .'Fay was.
'

.

;

.'

;

Nice
-.'

though now and then the fake pass
comes up with mixed results. Only
lately a wide distribution of apparently free ducats with the words
'the word along' following a black
typo 'Pass' got a plentiful supply
of goats
and probably reacted
against tbo theatre. It seems strange
that anybhe should prOaeni himself
at the box office ivlthottt heiVing first
read the complete type layout, but
the fAct remains that many did and
they hold their turndown acgalnst
th* thentro. They'll, go when there
is iui attmetioii tMMT fbet they must
seoi but ottMtr thiniK belnflr OQuail
they win hbad for aii opposition
house when they hato amusement
money to spend.
There seems to be less danger of
mlsundeirstandlng with ^the subpoena, but there still Is a shock to
some persons, unused to the law
courts, and the stunt has a negative
value, while the trafllc infringement
card, where these are still u.sed, is
always apt to be loaded.

Vetm^C

On

in

*Ono.

•:

^

'Living on .Vel-

Jaitekson,

•vetiV WB.:;:--'"

.,

>

a(^tifr#^':^h«slbto;;r:Lew '.'Meeh*lt»-',

v'

OtadO Hale; Arthur HolI^ tHrancIa
Doris Lloyd, 'North Shore/ WB.
Grace Neville makes It: a trio rord, BrooHs ^fiediOt^ 'Passport to
Lady Beware* at Col, Fame/'-'Gol.< K:
adapting
Garrett Fort, writing. Radio.
others being H. S. I<f«fi.;*tti:rThyra,
If. M. liarwood. writing. M(}.
t^amtcr Winslow.
-'U;'..- ;-.
Joel
Sftyre*
adaptfitlon/HfiOrt
Huston Hranch. screen ti^atliient.
Writer/ ^Wlii
.^.Ki^.
:'V
\:
'Private Beach,' Fox.
i-Mdie Dale Heldon,'. ''tM%\i:-^im^
Addison ni^hards, *Sweet Music,'
'

'\

'

'.•

'

';

.

.

;

:

-

WB.

'

Mascot..

Claude Gillingwater, Fred
ding. Forrester Harvey, Jan
inghnm, Arthur Treacher.
Walker, Bi-andon Hurst, Ann
ttnmiltOn;/
maker.
Hale
.

..v;-.:.
,

Vode«;

BuckXella
Shoe'North

Contracts

WB,

Shore.'

Hollywood, Nov.

June CI4y worth, 'Good Fairy,' U.

Martha

M«rrlll<

8efiii>

12.

Lou Lusty signed. to a long ^r>iv
contract for executive duties at 6o«
lumbia, adv;incing from trailer dep*.
Doris Nolan, minor, signed to
three - month acting contract by
FOX, with studio asking eoUrti OlieiV'
of 150 weekly pact.
Termer given to llaijo,^^ ^^^^^
Calientc floor show igirt, iit-far

Maud

Hinds.

'Uvmi

turner Cordon,

v. ..'.^

oi: v«ivet,'

•

.',o,f:;:-Red

tltirf^Mi,^
r

.setlaU'.V.".,.'

M N

'

c
reVami>inig
ti 1 1
Pat tersfm
'Case Against Mrs. Arhes/ Par.
James Horhe, directing Catlett
and Errol shorts, CoL
I'^tlwin Nelson, continuity, 'Renegade.' Par.
Lou Breslow, gags, 'Mississippi,'
Par.
John Kidredgo. Dorothy Tree.
Russell HicUs, 'North Shore,' WB.

^

^^^^^

,

Rhumba'

%

(Rafi^)Mtplll*l4»

nodder.

lit:

iSi

't.''-

/

Wairen (HArryy * BiitMn <rAf)i':
repeated by Warners for musicala
at.^a".Ulti-

Six-month option lifted by Wjirners on Fddle Shubert, stock player.
Harry Clork gets another year at

Charles Samuels and Leon Gordon, adaptation, 'One Night Stand,"
Par.
Harold Lamb, Dud Nichols, W^aldemar Young, collablng on 'Cru-

I'niversal scrihbing.
Ralph Staub set for additional
wel ve- montihl- .,ff Wia?|MM*c::-ia»«|«#

t

sades/. -Par^.::

.;

producer.
Colbei t Clark pacted as supervisor
Mascot,
assigned
to
handle
'Marines Have I^andcd/
0«(^ Xlifel; *CartSlMtt.t^ Co.l.
Mady CMiristians. currently flnish«
Hefvey, Ja|il«« Bllisoh.
Irene
ing 'Wicked Woman,' gets second';
'Winning Ticket/ MO* :
six-month hitch In Metro pact. '
H.-\rold Shumate WritlitiV Or|gina)
Eric Blore'a two-picture cOntraot
to title 'Man Proof,' €ot*;-Tf.
Frank Conroy. Robf. Taylor, ^Wost at Radio tiirn^ into ft i9,rweeker if
result of hw :*<pay: Divorcee' worttv
Point of Air." MG.
Sa.m <7os1ow, Raliih Balnger and
John liray and Arthur Ripley,
Leo Robin all given Ibnk term tunM
original comedy, 'Shivers,' Col,
at 'PaPr';''
Elmer Harris, »f«0l^,1!rrltln|jr af- contracts
"
Ben Plvar. sUpetvlsOr, COl.
signmcnt. Mfl.
f^aramOunt took Up Its Option OA
Robt. MacCowan and Harry McCary Qraht, whose next la 'One,
Coy writing 'One Too Many.' origi- Wotnto},^
opposite Claudette Colbert,
nal comedy short. Col.
John Wayne's old ticket, with slic
John Farr,ftw and Edgar Allen months to gOk was torn up by
Woolf. original story^ MO.
Monogram
and a new one, calling
Karl Struss, cemera direction. for eight westerns, signed.
Next
^
'Mim^esippi/ ^*ar,
option calls for two-years.
Leo;

F. O^ Helmersi original. Fox.
Van Every,
I>»n Itian and
rewjlii4 >Kids on tHa puB,' Par,

at

.

-

•
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'
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.
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nattiral

Fay*:v:.'..

thjai

made

-l-y

-suckers the richest picture of 1931.'
KVon with a penny bonus it ne«>ds
<hemisclv.cs iip by
Anythlngi^ OAji dr<^w a rarfful distribution to avoid kid
Best when enclosed in
as goOd qUota- of roIlectorSii
ri u
sV T Ml ot OS :prOin(^*id;tro^
.^h envelope, p^^hted !Th^^^
'-'„
'v\'
\^ •thi«,*r-N,v^../.^!?i '^'fX'-f
i):iprr morgues.'

deplOted

seeing 'I
nttentlon
Tacoina.
Kdrls, city

manager

of all of
Hiiiriri( k'.s iiuu.scs, di.i .s*iine unusu.al
•xpluit.ation .ancnt opcniiig of big

•

I

:

to

ttAMimiec

and

^^^^^

in Hainrick's Music Hox.
was at Orphcuin in Seattle,
Edris and l?ill Connor, hi^ assistant, arranged a party lic.nded by

Cilt-n Curiis. of the s.iirs promotion <l.'i)aitiiifnt of I'.iti:.ius I'l.iyers
ts for
'anaili.'ui. m't.s out riiirii<''> .sli«

local

Ills

Bill

n(>\vsii.ipcr

coming

critics to witn(.';s
tihow.
He timed tlu'

.'

.

paper men Would break
reactions the day preceding
thO opening of the acta here.
boys gave the show a big
^ Local
boost in pre-r^vlew WhIctI hrOuRht
visit so that

their

"ip thrt nt^rtinlir J^osses
Tfteijma'a/'ifl'ttit'

tii>

Mj^ftjplty.

i

oiitliniiii;

ulnf

is

licirig

'

'

I'Y

ihf^

Drood,'

Diggers of

'Rendezvous

EXTRAS WILL GET THE

BADNEiSMTEUm

at,

•Mi>ihifthi^:t?^;.:\,..^..;-^'v^

wood,,: Nov. 12.
Oharles Blckford, Helbrt Vinson,
plgges. Hlilncy iilaeknicr.
Central (^asil^ 1hias ^'I'ne fOr Ik
John. Darn»W, J«>hA iMHiln^ OnK*'*»w teletype it:- 'llat ion So that Word
St..v^riSi- '^T»frd<>rod'-a^M?'0'/':U.'''.' y-:. ":^-'
rxiay be J'l",^e !e<l to e Ut^as w.h.oso^
,

_

JJixt^pif

.Six-foot t.ill birthday ciko, with
lual frost ifig i^iving .'ippf'.-iranf o of
coiilciifH, to be placcil In
thcfitre fovtT during next
«(<•)< in cel. -brat Ion of seventh nnniversary of op<^nirig «>f house.

,

.M i-ii.-iei

i'

-.rii)iii<»

Sfite

theatre on c. rt.iin pic.Some are novel.
tures.
Theatre is hr)me hoii.^c of CtiakeKen Finlay. of (juelpli, a<l vcrti.s.ni
that t hero was siiow in i:>:.vi.t In rcs-Warner chain in Springfield,
KiioCleopatra's tloyr Of cour.so every- Wilmington and Greenville.
one figured no Was wr<<tip,' tnit he cial events to be listed on bill durtold orhow Clw Iniportod show lo ing birthday week, with extra bally
the
tiir^mkhout town ihd lflo.Uiitjr ftud
ffi;^
MarcC Arit<.»|fliy*3 wine.. On
"
'if ..ttit|0'»l««itto|^Jttai«, :or':

done

Lua.wig.

i'bytUs

i-Mwin

'('.old

.

1

<

cif Hit

^

of

Joe f'aWtborne,
Vr-i':' WB..''

'

Assorted Stunts

'My.otery

Kll.sler,

%lsod

Sfill

1 1

time vaud

•

Marc into the auto
a horse-drawn chariot.
Night of Love' Bob
KhevelA
BamUton» staMed with
a preview tho night before to get
Two
first day newspiipor reirlewe.
managers each got It full pake hookup on; the personal appesMiioo of
Olsen and Johnson, i^nd In Kamloops Harry Creasy attaniged to
Calgary/ put

-

Rafael Curto, 'Rumba/ Par*

-

tra^fflc

Ra

break the Hudson's Bay stOro Santa
Claus at the theatre instead of tho
department store. There are nitmerous radio raids and In Halifax
F#i0t, ;^a(tos, aerlptlng, 'Rumba,' Morri.sf>n a.gented.
Bishop promoted a regular
I.,en
w
('olumbia and Andy Clyde got toHollywood opening for 'British Pa^.- t;
Arthur fi^roh, Robert Smtheit gether on .* rJifiir deat.'- lot.••^3»o<f*f^
Agent' with the local station putting
the proceedings on the air, promot- O'ConnOf, jpi,t O'Malleyi 'Passport st.arrers.
Fox has anchored Walter Woolf
ing a 16 piece orchestra and a Rus- to Fame.' Col.
Noel Francis, 'White Cockatoo/ on a term ticket, his fir.'^t chore un-.
The theatre is associated in the sian choir without payment.
WB.
minds of its patrons with entertainder it being in '.Spring Is Here;' idl'"
Baby,'
Dollar
Kane.
'Million
ment.
i:ddle
The man who Is given a
rected by Henry King.
Has 'Expectations'
sinking sensation when he thinks
Mono.
planned for Isabel
Buildii|»
Is
his caj has been tagged Is not apt
Dorothy Peterson, 'Sweepstakes Jewell by MG, which has taken up
On Thursday (16) students of a
to regard It as a merry jest.
It Newark high school will do excerpts
Annie,' liiberty.
her option several weeks in advance.
has a negative value that exceeds from 'Great Expectations,' UniverJohn Darrow, 'I Murdered .a Man,'
Norman Krasna, writing staff at
the good It does In spots. Regarded sal fllm, over WEAF. This Is on Universal.
Par, starting Dec. 1.
as shrewd showmanship at one time, the Women's Radio review time,
Sam Hayes, 'Living on Velvet,'
Lawrence Riloy, writer, signed in,
it
has lost its attraction and no sponsored by the Hays office. I>r. WB; 'Silver Streak,' Radio.
.N'. T., oh way to Par here.
longer works for the average house. William Lewln will epeak on critiSam Coslow, music and lyrics,
Joseph Sahtiey, currently at M|iii<^
Comedy stunts are good ()nly cal evaluation of illvns.
'All the King's Horses,' Par.
cot, signed; ORoa two'wa^ l^m «•
when they make the recipients
S. K. Lauren, adapting, 'Crime write and dlireet tor Warner*.
It Will ^supplement tho distribution Of tMN^lets on the same film and Passion,' Col.
Norman M<;Leod terthed anew by,
Ralph liainger and Dick Whitliig. Paramouht ai*' director.
to
the; etudents In IMQO high
songs, 'Now Ifm a Lady/ Par^
schoolf throughout the country,
Good for 1 Sell'
F<>x is.sucd a termer to p. O. Heyaiiidntatioiir.
Paul
>He»vey
Pojii
mers,
Vienna scPlb.
lioston.
'[.,
'Cnilria\-|lws.'''lHir; ;.'^v
Fox has tagged Jay Gorney and
•I
Sell Anything' afforded Harry
Chucks Coin
Ji.ii4^':::tirtsin, femme lead, 'Charlie
Don Haitni.iri to a conil>o ^;ong and
Brown. Jr., p. a. for the I'.oston Para7'/
.scenario wi iting coiUraet, their first,
In recent years money as an at- (C'hftrt' fh-'''Parls.' Fox:
mount, an insi)iration for a giant
lead. .-us.signmenl under it being n!lilhb<^''
Minna <;ombf'U.
femnie
easel that grnl)b(<l off plenty of tr.ictor has not been so popular with
'
for 'Ki"iiie;iils on I'aivule.'
Tiiat made a Poll, New 'Woni'-n Mii.st Dre.ss,' Mono.
'For thoa.tres.
attention in the front lobby.
T;mirirofr, 'liinnl);!.' I'ar.
AUin
stunt
almost
new.
Noah \'f< vy. jr., put undei' a term
Haven,
S.ild' catch line made 'em look twice
Alfred de <*;iml>re. f'liarles Hines. contraf:t by 'niveis.-il.
Small card, about 4x5, was proat an arr: y of photos of prominent
in
"ox.
'Wings
Irving,
.^
lu
CO.;
n
M.'iseot lias closed a two-plcture
spots in town, laid out Hkie i irtupen- vided'( with a double slit opposite a
'oDiplitnonts of fJeorgo Arliss.' the Drirk,' \'!ir;
bold
de.i) with
l''r!inkie Darro. his firsts
dous real estate Sale.
ii;ii-\-e.v ThfW,..'iSBreen piay,:..TfiHinr
penny was sliijpcd into this. Conbeing tlie le;id in 'Little .Me;i.' After:
I-»ayoiit Included principal police .\
that he gets feature spot in a seriall.
station, city hall, state house, etc.. tiniiati<m of tlie line was 'who has si''!it I>udy.'- U.-"'^''''.'"""
Last
in
'The
Genscript;
spend
A
'Rumba»'
millions
to
rthufvi^^fchmart;
with ijvarning that 'Spot ea."!!!'
Money talks. You'll talk, I';i,r.
Cutler, icharitiSti* frOm pier tv.as in tleman.'
K. C'live, Kfhel flrifn-s. Kflie
town 4h4 #o»lA'ii.©ll the bvUdlngs too, when you see TCorge Arllss'ln

^sm^9il they

the

•

.

:

.

little

vBioijiey for

Ned

2Mh' C<*nt.
>fay Beatty, ^Little Minister/
dlO.'-....-

-

to^

WArner; Broe. jthe ]>urchase of 'Big
Bearted Herbert^ for abreen ute,

.,

Recently the fake pass, the 1ml
tatlon autu ticket and the subpoena
have dropped into the discard

On

(Jrace Goodall. Bill Irving, Mitchell Lewis, 'Depths Below.' Col.
Rolfe Sedan, 'Ruggles of B«4|
'"^
Gap,' Par.

M:iUete.

.

Idea back of the scheme was that
the message would be more firmly
fixed in the mind than a sign clearly
visible. That seemed to work, as It
anoet .always doe*, Qtt|r gbod where
there is someone who tittit be told
•11 to look after it, but this, feVtfres no particular skill.

.

the 'ileliodttiei. This was
shelved due to the Illness of Ann
Harding, who has been ordered by
her physician to take six months'
rest on com{>liction of Radio**
chanted April*.
No director or cast yet for
'Vogues' which is skedded to follo#:
8hli»V into prOduotlon.

ers'

Stickert

LUy/

'Glided

Irwin.

Par.

Dog/

;

Charlie

ranl,

short, SdttOv
Bejsmicmd Iloberti» 'Cllvi fif IMla.'

"'Itahi':''

Skeds llfogoes'

Paper Tearing
Something different was worked on WFBR that went coast-to-coast
Hollywood, Nov, It.
down to Byrd Expedlsh In I-.lt
a lobby recently In a paper tear- and
Walter Wahlror irM^^ 'iititmcm a
tie
America. Couldn't get direct
Inff idea.
KonaeiMitetaf but because plug, but overcame that by chang
fashion musical, "Vogues of 1935*
out
of
It
wae
t|ie
i
Ing tag of one act from real label Film will be in the three-color TechD

'

Mc;.

Air.'

Walter Shumw.ay. Mlchelette Bu-

Betty Grable, 'The Dictator,' Ra-

:

In

.

Maureen O'SulllVan, *Weet iNwl'
of

Fame.'

F'ord. 'l»assport to

Col.

Sidney

'

plajr,

Copperfleld,*

MO.

Chair-

dio.

Km

jre-reen

'Da.vid

Betty Mack Winifred Luciis. Gertrude Astor.
Uutheima ;fKii|^iehiib.
Chase comedy. Uoach.
/
Ray Rennahan, Technicolor photography. Beck.v Sharp,' Radio. ...

Been

'I've

'County

man,' Fox.
ZefTle Tilbury, 'We Must Dress,'

WORK

:dlir<e^ttn*f:'f'

Cht^s Crane.

'Feud.' Col,

Jr.,

Buress,

tjlyd)ji ;';'''Brti(el?ttian»-.

f om<^diesi Col,:
^Uliaro Oonseimaii.
Lionel, Fox.

'tlitie

''''^

Christy,

William

Hollywood, Nov. 12.
trith three pictures scheduled to
be in work slmtiitaneously. Mascot
ex pects to reach Its production peak
of the ye«».;''lpl<«t:\ party iiC':;|||lii'
month.
First to go is ^Little liCen,' which
was launched liurt, Thursday (7> unOoltlinitth.
der 8upervi«l<m of
.seat suspended from a towing truck's
•Phantoni Snij^lre/ |lrst Of the
crane; thought gets over to public
Armand
serials
under
that a usual conveyance couMn"t Mascot
tote her poundage. A flat tnn k h:is i-Nchaefer's production reins. Is slated
a trapeze mounted on it with atli- to start Nov. 15, and 'Behind the
Ictlc lad dolled up in rod
Under- (Ireen I^lghts' is tentatively set to
wear swinging through hoked rou shove off Nov. 21, although no ditine of 'man on flying trapeze'.
rector oir east has yet been «iM»tted.
A fashion shovv is set for a
studio expects the Louisa M. Al^
partmont store, with gjiris Out of cott classic, 'I^ittle Men," will be in
troupe acting as models;
they
graphicaliy show how styled have production long
the other two. \
slanted In past fOrty years.; In re
turn for girls* services In ^hlon
j^t^ store inention«o^h«# and in<
in
aottie v^^^^^^^^
'iMwpiliPer' " ads>
ll^iiest kehieven^tent aoeonipllshed
by XiUntzel during Baltimore date
was the spotting of two acts .from
his show on the broadcast last week

.
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Armaiid Kalis*.

Borothy
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'

L 'u c 1 ii^ii r i'** t carol to vis;
'Sweepstakes Annie,' Liberty.

Kelly-

Ben Hendricks,

.•

'

F

Lucille Bull. Charles
j^otc^^^
Sabin, Oscnr Apf«>l, 'Canjjval,' Col,
NorniAn Riley Raine, adai^tat|<c^^^
^^oast'-'WUM.' vM^};--,

Lover,'

'tiOttery
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:
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Mr.,
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will allow for
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that
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less thai|,^

have been

ro*r*
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education

''COLLEGE RHYTHM'
ROSS

•

JACK OAKIE

•

HELEN

JOE PENNER

MACK

t

•

UNNY

LYDA ROBERTI

MARY BRIAN • GEORGE BARBIER ondtheAll^AnMrfemiCo-Mt
A Poramount Picture directed by Norman ToiifOfi With
lilantif

ill

nfiirrii

iMid

i^**

^

miitif

faif

November

ilTlli^

18,

PICTVBES

19S4

Recpn icVkJK^

Jones to

M llrG

|rlittle

Wnh

ParOameat getttac ready

12.

here between the exhiW^brs

L

Dpsplte the fact that the
budgp.
^^lUniC season here i» wlntUiig up
«ohtlhue« to demand its
Mbtro
iKst
terms froiiii the exblbs,
prtirtnni
:^j^lch moan 18 plctiirfcs Ion percent*
And the thontrca, not to be
'ugA,
'^j^tSi^M ill t,be waiting game, reftgured-'ibat .the
'•Mii^^fitn''' '-''tt'
r|ocaf territriiy Wieans close \6 IJOO,,#()0 for Metro's exchange hero.
avaiiablo spots

other

Practically;- every, .cir.

for the seaaom
Sohoenstadt's* awl

lifought up

£ult

Only objection

is

get
it'a considered tbAt Metro may
a deal.
tbgether with t|il»'fi^*i|pi
Balaban & Katf iiUio lMii Metro, but
only on a atralBrht rental d(Mii for

^

Aiiilil)^

Ikfetro is still

trying to

away

sell

''iBlrcttits f aucfa

fbbto
ncss whlcli have refueed to Ibrtiy op
percentHKes and stilt give preferred
playing time, but the opposition exh|bs are provlnji iu^t as tough. Understood tlMft ittily l<WRe ii*Vehvi
houses have bouglit the product
thus far. Great portion of the local
exchange's sales forcf is downstate
for
.Df llliur at vre»ent and waiting
'

as'

..Saiia-';

up..

'Cli<«iiCi»'li^^

:^:;tfekir

v:;:^^::v^v:,.iV;h•.;^>;•

xit-it-aifc-.'-'

Loi AngelM, Nov.

NEW YORK
Albany.

622 Firth avenue. New YorU.
Htaplfton Arriia, Inf.: buxinK' nialchen,
Albert llliol, ID (Triint pLioe, and
•tc.
William CuthbRFt. 126 lioumlry avenue,
both of arant city. Htaten vlaland. and
Martha MInkert, Hlehmoind aventt#.
St.iten IflVand.

tIniTvllle.

11.

Oliarglhff thit the li. A. Citlsen,
together with Motion Picture Projectionists, Local 150 lATiSiil, and
various other labor organisations
made libelpwi ^lerencea to lis managetheht ptikiii'^^^^^^^^^^
Corp., owners of the Leimert thea-

200

rlrruses, etc.

fftirH,

rapitAl atock.

;

OeorKO A.
no par value.
MaKnolia IlamM an«l Herman

Rh.Tr"s.

IlninUI.

New

,Bln!iicnflPl<l, nil of. ilM BroSJliray.
Yorl..
i^eo lUrlaakl. Inc.; opornte ttieatrea of
all kin<ls; capital stork. 150 sharen, no

par value. Loo Blrinaki, Anni^ Deet and
BToaAiiray.
Rosarto Q. Redo*, all of

Now

York.

IIVAkle

Klmmonnu.

pltturea:

Inc.;

Atork, 100 shares, no i>rir value.
Marfcnret C. Cowley, Kd|t« B. Of^iych AWt
eitpltat

Dorothea HennlnRer,

New

ton avenue.

«f

«lt

;

;i|4e

.

tMllllif ^

York.

Homo Aaaln, Inc.; pictur^a, .Vauile•lllo, etc.: capital stock, »«.600 SO nhnres
preferreil, |100, and 150 common. 110.

-

—

f.llllan Thaler,
;V*nil ThoH. J.

Herbert

W.

fSreenberKcr

M.

Oeraty,

of

nil

East

1

New

York.
48n.l street.
Vnln Co., Inr,; pictures; capital atock.

;

fWiawaofti '<»..•.• i«ksNirts
ftro^awan
Walten- lai 0r

tm

li..

.i

jed
Wow

Torlt.

Hclilnuer. Inr.; municnl cm. posiPari
tions, etc.; <apltal Htoik. $."iOO.OOO.
BnRrel an<l (lUKtave Si-liiriner. S K^ist 42«1
otreet, New York, and Itxbort Sriiiim«T,
144 'Mere*T. Stroot* Prlnreton. N. J.
,Ai.

.

'

Mmrt-AH AiHiMoinont

operate

Torp.:

theatres, etc.; rai>ital stock. 200 shareH.
Mi flrance. 22*;
.la.i.
I/.
no i>Hr viUue.
Norlhampton Htreet; F. O. SchneikenburRor, »" .\f."trlner street, ami C. C.
Warsltr., 20 A street, all of lUiffalo.
IMiMW IkMlia PivdaHii Co.. lar.; rndio.^
of a It k IndiT; Vftfiif tal Mock. 1 1 5. «0«. ,» J iaa

w

1.

I

i

pIa

New

v.-

all

.

,

tif-i

'Wm- f^t^ mH*':.
'

Yiirk.

•

1

ProdnrUons.

Wlllo

pt6t«rea,
Inc.:
vauilcville. etc.: capital stock. IftO ishafos;
no par value. .Tanet Olen. I.ouls Ta^uUh
amt Wdney S.t'mon. nil of ir.Ot Itroad-

way.

New York.
Change of

;,:.^tipfjitf*r

Etc.

Directors.

JTew York VanilevIII*!

Thmtna

Dissolutions
Invinoihie

I'lnyhouHes,

Willlom Welntranh,
Tork.
15.

*

tterliert

39

Inc.;

filed

hy

Uroadway, .New

M; Theatre Coni.:
7 West 4ffh
'

fliod

A'inms,

by W.

New

street,

Tork,
Ht.

(lied

by

paying

;

C

,

!>

Kodak

f'o..

Rochwrtet.,.

^ Me rgers
liS''l|mea)''pireaia '» MenAirMai 'lae^. to
'

.

.

^

;~"

.

mert*' trawford

Music trorp, and asof Crawford BNIIb <Sm1>.:
nied by Wntfcnberfr * Wrt tt » W berir 861
Fifth aventie, New Yurk
Change of Capital
AUVA Riiw Film Torp.; 1600.000—

sume name

;

mark the return

It will

t.

e<

-

'

'

:

'

employes wages which

its

!EiM:Aiig«iei,'

Mov;

IS.'-

;

Victor McLaglen, together with
his chauffeur, is named in a $11,000
damage suit flted In IMiaU of Ed-

not permit tne latter to live mund PbiUMilly, (rtk aaMrtedly inbetween th«
according to the American stand- jured in an autei
ard. These statements, plaintiff as- actor's car and one in whleh
did

wtk

serts. ,ii|j[ured
clallr«

child

repyt<itio|i flnan

its

was

Boy's
charges

riding on Oct 7.
father,
the complainant,
recklesa driving by the

.

,

KAO AND KEITH CORP.
BOTH CUT '34 LOSSES

Mond; and:'' 'rm0ii^:--^lSlkm^^
feattirei plus an option oh eight additional G-B pictures. Jones alsO
fifiTures to be In a position early this
week to secure pictures from tlie

Kelth-Albee-Orpheuni and the B.
F. Keith Corp, both cut losses substantially for the 39 weeks ended

«;onttnue4 from page

tifleatea
p<»lnt ttdvance to. 67 %.

l^ramountat 6SH •
oft
6Vis closed at 40
three-quarters.
Loew 6s touched a new 1934 high
at 104, and closed at 103%. for a
Warner
point
gain.
<iuarter
Brothers* 6s were up three-quarters
at close which was at 59Vi, high
for week. General The.atre Equipment liens closed at 6Va. up a
quarter. Keith Gs were unchanped
at 63 >4.
Pathe 7s went to 99 but
wound up at 981/2, off half a point.
During
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MBtaMe Cs^l^t Pi^
rapttMr S,BM mftraSt a« 1>ar, |>ornUltcd to issue three shavaa' JMPMibra:
CenMltdaloi

that
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''|Mif«ii^tit-.

prospeitoUii eohdl|lon.

rommunity School of Music.
Kirectors
A. Smith,
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Max

I'ollDi k,

Monlreitl Social Club of I.os .tnirrles:
raiiital

m?0( k.

l>i^e^to^^:

Norman
Mux Mel-

OKLAHOIDA
bicltthonia City.
Rlvdli Theatre f'orp., Blackvrelt Okla
Incorporators: I'at
capital stock. $5,000.
.

.

McOec and
and

J,

It.

A.

M. Avery. Oklahoma City,

Cooper,

New Tprk

ITM:

e,600
9,700
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City.
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Incr.riiorators:
J.
Miller find .Ti»e T.
:

•
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.

24%
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City,

Pone* CUyj^Oklai; oapUwl, hone, incorIt, 000: filed by llrorj. Al.bott A Mofjian,
poratbrin <>rv1Ile M. »»v»r». neori,'e "W.
street. New York.
Mnalml CSarler Ce.|> |r.nft,ooo— tio. Miller and .T. H. Mi ek, all of l'onc» ,C|flr.
'
chansred to i.AOO ihsrva pref'^rred. 110
and jdo ci^mtiion, no parvriflne.'.flled br
('h.'\rle?.
Ifollender. sr
44th •tfOOt.
New YorK.
(Nam? of the dobtor Hi first Judgment
Change of Name
iaUi-r f(illi.w».>
rr<^m llili.v Ro«teV .Masir null, Inr., to
n. W. <irifrith. inc.; 9. Fo«. et al.;
Maahiittnii; .M**r Ha#^ Me.i fUed by $6W.
Nathrtn l!rM'':Mn, tiKO TIlwHdWft*. KeW
Watt ni.Beyj B;^.T Smith: l,H7».
VorV
A. C. ItlumenttaMt
k. ItAbb; I3.S71.
I>.,,H ( o^vti'iHdltan Prmluf tlons. Inc..
(ilen Theatre CllVkl fl^laeeat Oieto Cyvaiitiii^iiiiin c«rf.t flie<l .Vr .Konta.
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Jake the Barber's

Yoifer i^^^B^

John (Jake the Barber) Fnctor's
troubles In gettlnK a lltfrnrv portrait of himself dcsigneil f..i- fllminj?
will soon be terminated, one ww^ or
another, in court here.
\
Hubert (poegrif a suit, in which

• Plus stock entru, ,f #ald thta
ing 10 sharfa
| KfW ;lMl.:btKiL:

7Mr

W 4M!ei^

for .scrivening the as.'K rtf»(l llfp .story
of Factor, is one step ncarfr trlyl
on its merits, several technical bar-riers haying been olo^c'd .^jRfajv.dur-'.
ihff the part' few wffwlB;""'".v''
DeniinT(>r by .''Id fV.Iicri. juititly
named as Factor's aK< nt in hii-ing
Cosgrlifr, has l>een Jjtfrri led. nnd
latter iMiurHt now defiTRji himself on

chajht»'w 'baving orddrod the blogper

of
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KaV,

TrlmMe.

<iovemment Club of Ptmra

(lood
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I.ast.

'I'o^N,

Paramount <tf.">
4\
Pathe Kxchan(re.
i .>f...i i,
jii
-S,000 Pathe Class A.>^>r«<.v..*.«««^.'i:.;;
e»4
8T.T00 Radio Corp.
Corp,.,..l*.ii.<»,),-..."i;.,.
BH
k 4.i«.«f,><i •••.<..«
"
1.900 Radio
.47'4
pfAiT A... .V'»V'y,r..ii«i
prdfc^'
- • pt^}''0t<t
82'4
28,000 Radio
• '
V*.»^»y.'.jfkj^:>
7.500

:

110. OuO.
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'JO.SOO

4'4

Okla.;

(•har1r.>4
all of inils.i.
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Ble<>. <eOc.V.
(I). . .......

KtMT* coraty XUtie tlteatM«

Hobf^rt,
tncorikoracapital atorlc. hone,
tfirs, ,M
IJ. Hostlck, RTrharil Thayer and
Mary Styron. all of Hobart.
Square Deal Film Kxclianite, Inc.,
Oklahomii t'tty. okla.; capital stock,
Incorporators; Cnrr Scott. C, J.
$5,000.
folltngsworth and Charles A. Perfitval.all of OklahoTrta City.
Kay Radio Co.. Tulsa, Okla. capital,

.

(1)»

vtn.

P.

Do. pfd. (eU>....--....<'Mf i><>t&l>\
Madison flq. Uarden...

TOO
BOO
500

,

/

Col.

High.

Consol Film
..
3%
ConsoI Film pfd. (I'Hiiltv.....
liXstman Kodak <4>....;.... ..jrio'i
Fox Claaa A. ............ ...

2SU

lio\4

'.

t'eatnor firtaffes,. lae.! pr^attctiona:
fapital, 100 shares, none stibst-rlhed. DiAllien, H. V. Mindenrectors: .Foltn 1!

no

,

":

liMUO and rate.
American Seat...

Sales.

Orayce Thompson.
Hollywood Rperlaltlea Co.; card deal*
ihir device: capital, 2, .100 shares, no par;
tll>
muthorUed to Issue 2,000 sliares.
rectors:
M. "Woods, lSf.rl Sayler,
R.

CavalUcr,

tii*

•:

'

Net
Low.

HiHh,

Neufefd.

Kdtlh

put

:

attacked upon a realistic
Doctor Qlannlni aaJd he .bethat o-^e the major companies climb out of troubles In
which tbey becante involved through

Woods, Hert Sternbach.

(irnyce

matlneof ' %

will

lieved

AmboNaador rictarett. lac.} producDltions: capital, 100 no par shares.
rectorm' Maurice Conn, Sin Neufeld, Ruth

.Mrs.

.l5c.

which

l.-asis.

Morrill t'oon, Ho^rer DiniremlllHVl-'W^

Dance nnd IVrama; no stock

ttiffht,

McVicker.s under the 11 KC) I'ulacc,
the B. & K. Chicago and the B. & K.
run theatres. Children 10c at all
times. This wiU^ give Jones two
major theatres In Chicago aniS along
with his straight picture house.w. v ill;;;
give him six theatres in the I*»op.
LaSalle Also
LaSalle reopona with straight piC'
tures on Wbv. 20 playing pictures in
the first week of rolease at S.'ir. top.
With these theatres the new Jones
.set-up completely changes the loop
picture, bringing Jones into a powV...
erful
purchaiflni >aild': ^hthllMtlOii
position and reducing the grip which
B. & K. has had over the loop situation for many year.**. With the
start of next seasort Jones will be,,
able to bid for {iibtures in an op^tt,i
market, somethlnii^ whieh he wag
unable to do this season due to the
fact that the McVlckcrs theatre did
not come into his possession .imtil
after B. ft K. had settled deals '$t^ll0i,''
the bulk of tho dlotributo^ra, >,
> >

prohloms.
these were

.

tlf)eatfa:'.\:.'waa'.'

tloiis:

ari4 80c at

being

Certificates of

points.

felt

eame wound up with an advance of real estate Inireiitmetiiti tti«y will
two points <«t 67. High tot tlfi ew?-. move efralght aheaid to a more

:

mond

shadowed by rem-

However, he

In

11.

n

cl.iirtifd is still
n.'ints of reorganization

Paramount group. ParamountMotlsa nctar* Make-Vp Famous-Lasky 6s closed at 57 Vi.
for a net
(Vuinietlcs.
CapUoL 10.000 {ifter climbing to 68

.trtlata. Inc.

Rliares

4|lf«M.

Hor.

(tollrwowlt.

('ecil

'

I

ii

i

other major producers.
Price set-up will be

stockholders bh reedrd Dec. 5. payable Jan. 2.
If. Keith Corp. reported a net
irMtn to
loss or nt8,po» for
Sept. 29, comnlved with loss of
same 19S3 pOriod.
for
|354,0S8
Corp.
reIveltfi-Alb«e-t>riiheiim
Johnny Jonea will t>« tiit^^^^tf^
ported net lois of 1168,546 for 89
wOeks up to Sept. 29[ as compared charge of the theatre a-s Aaron Jones
to loss of 1662,792 in 1988 period.
Jr.
supervises
the
State-Lake,
Picture stocks were given a;boo«t though Jones Sr. will remain as the
by A. IT. Glannlnl, chairman of Ahat word.
In aU ma.(tera eoacornlnff
ponoral executive committee. Bank
all the ;^lieatre«. li»Yk»wd ta nblF
of America National Trust & Savbelng''j^»|iNior«ted;#^ :CH||iitlnt<^
inprs AsRoriatlon, on his return from
Europe some weeks ago. He was
struck by evidences of sound progress in picture busines.«, whidi he

on volume. Westinghouse scored
a net gain of 2% points to close at
34, also on Increased activity.
Amusement liens, with two exceptions, wound up with gains or
unchanged on week. Lieaders were

"*
.
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'
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Metro-Goldwyn-

week,

pictures declared a dividend
on preferred stock, payable Dec. 15 to stockholders of
record at clo.«e on Nov. 30. Eastman Kodak declared a regular
quarterly dividend of $1 on common and |1.ji9.;4m preferred to

1%%

of

\

Chi<«go,'jBn rotlte eaat*;

.

-

Mayer

H

'

Certificate's

was
Broadway

hlgb

OS

III

to it)4.

67H.

Weeks Reaches
On G-B

to

SHa gained »^ polnta at
Cer>
eUtnblng
a^
of same scored a 8^-

PufoUx

C>

cohtentkMn that r#e«ttt llauidattoa
was nenriy eompletaA. It got up to
i% and showed m net i^n of a
quarter at 4%. where It wound up.
It never fell below preceding week's
closingr point, 4^. However, action
of stock was not overly Impressive,
and fact that volume increased only

Sept. 29 )ast. according to flj^ures
whldk jriio# that for this period
KAO's not loss was $168,546 and
Keitli (•iiri)"s red was $173,603. This
eomi)are.s with losses for the companlee, rem;»e<^tivel)r, of 1552.792 and
|SS4.tlll< f#m»^^M^ perfod
pre- sliRhtly was far from encouraging:.
vious year.
Paramount certificatea on stock
KAO's I0.SS ia after deduction of exchange were active and closed up
all charges, including depreciation of a quarter of a point at 4%.
It is
$703,2(13 and after provision for Fed- around this level that greatest reeral lhft<b«ae taxei. K<»itb flswre* are sistance has been shown on upside
in past.
But an actively higher
after dediietion of all etaaTCef, ingeneral market may give this issue
cluding depreciation of I669.S0S;
the impetus to send it into biarber
KAO.s loss of $552,792 for the Kround*
o-v;/'"'.
s ime 39 weeks in 1933 included red
Action in Kodak
Action of Eastman Kodak borof $124,f»36 of the Orpheum circuit
This
and its s.ubsidiarles from ^aa* 1 to dered on the sensational.
stock registered a new high four
.lait. tr. 11^; On the lal|# ^ftate
of the five days of trading, finally
Ori^iMn weint bttnlorttpt.
establishing a new 1934 mark at
110.^ on Saturday. It oloae^ at thla
new top for a gain oi
^ints.
Coast
OUMMT aaiiuMnnenta t* iho# gains
Columbia Pletttrea' eerv
Fence-Building lfi<d«iiiitt
tlRoatCMi, up I points at ft; American SeRting, up one point at 1%:
Hollywood, Nov. 11.
points
George "W. Weeks, general sales |;<6e9r preferred. A gain of
mjinaKer for Oaumont-Brltish, ar- at M^l, after making a neir 1934
high at 99!4 ; Pathe A. up
point
rived Saturday (10) from the east, at 14; common of same,
gain of
a
cities to a quarter at
after iit<4>|»'N( <^ III
1%; Radio common,
prbdntft.
m<iifl« i>ir<!U it deaib mif
up one-half at 6H: Radio Preferred
He is slated to pull out next A, up a quarter at 46; Trans- Lux,
Thursday for his New York head- up a quarter at 2; and Universal
General
quarters, swinging through the Pacl- preferred, up 2 at 37.
nc north wesj^ exchanges and thence Electric gained 1% points to 19%

(lorUon, Natlian .Marmaleisky,

mimerler, Wrtlfe I'oWrtn.^M ^fth ar*i'
nue. New York.
Motion Picture IJarhtinir Co., Inr. flied
by Jos. R. * Allen E. Marcus. «222 Fifth
avenue. Hrooklyn.
rfilppowa Theatre Torp.: filed by H;
Clement. 40 raramotmt Tnentre.i, Times
•quare. New Tork.
^ Roo-Our Theatre Corp.; tiled by T.ouis
I*. ICnrdan.
Knst 4(ifh street. New York.
ICartm aa Tenchinir Fllmn. lae.; died by

Dec

,

.

i^ylvia

«ew

m

Hollywood, K«v. II.
Metre etarta prodtiietien thia irffk Joaoa,'- l4rialt'4^.'>ehi>^ -fa: to» :iiis;
on 'West Point of the Air.' at l|a|i Vickers after almost 10 years of
Antonio flying field location.
Balaban Ic Kats operation. House
Director. Richard
Rosson and hag'-'-'lMMNl., :diHi' ti^ throe 'moatltg^.'''.
Qfmeraman Clydo !>• Vlnna left havlngr been a hogysr ioieer fop; ,|^^^^
li«rt ,^Mt;:%aek(ln-'ii^v(MMa.''bf^: the past year for B. ft K.
*
ItredilSttoii
iknd c4at members
Policy for the house at its openneeded oil thi Veiwii loeatton. with ing calls for. first run pictures and
40 of the latter imU^ing Qiii^ te^
the llhakespearean tabs which werO
day (10).
a powerful olick at the Qlobo tbaatrO ^
at the Ensriish VUlagO during the
past "World's Fair season. Jones baa
Sol Iieuer VoMt Weit
Sol IJessers are heading baclc to the Shakespearean tabs for a fiveHoliywodd aft«r a iSuroiMMUi buiii- we^k guarantee plus options to carness vacash, chiefly concerned with ry the shoir over lorJ|vt. l^^
p'aying a guarahtee 'and li pet^ntW
selling 'Peck's Bad Boy' abroad.
Director of the film. Eddie Cline, age.
OpeninK picture will be- '.rane
aqeompanied the x^roducer and his
Eyre' (Monogram). Jones ha.x also
bought 'Oirl of the Limberloat' f rum

SUE VICTOR MIAGLEN

suit aprainst the labor paper.
References complained of were
interpreteiil by the plaintifT as intended to eeiiiVey thftt the Leimert was

bertf.

•lames Theatre Corp.;

C, lAChiipelte, tti M44l»o1i tvepne,
-^/-.j

Tork.

Big CoDliiigeiit

eomi^lete bwaerahlp of tlM McViim
kera theatre and will reopen It es

have brought $180,000 damages

tre,

<

liomld KaterpriacM, lar.t tho-

(teoTR**
atroii,

MCs

add

iri

to present levies, Ton eaa only tax
to a oertaln point.' ha pUd. Appar
ently the
reached.

^e

QaeBlia Th«>atra HvldlNS Co.. lBe.( Plc^
riwnm. r»ua*v|II«. .«>te.; Mplifil rtock,
JuIIuh It. Meiaie.
ihafan. no pair viiluo.
'Mnx Taylor and Theo. A. l><>lnr»nn, all of

inOntarta.

ww> ^^

.<!<i<teea;a

neighborhood theatres.

ItH

iUjtliiba.

According to 'Mitch,' there won't
be any new taxes or tax proposals
to worry abov^ the poUoy being to

A. Theatre Sues Unioii

and the M-<a exobante j^Qntthiieii
unai>ate^ with Metro reifuiiint to

'-.Igf^tl^lf^'b^.'it^^

Wtthie

swing Into action \m. Jaaoary. Premier Mitebell F. Htfulrani haa alMidjr differed good iMiiva for ilM adiflcation of

Nov.
Biiittto

to

porcliase and

••ahit^''

of th4

re<'ov,ei'y
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.
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iUFFALQ MUCH BETTER
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in Setdi

Upgrade—Bill RobinsoK
Rochestef' Nov.

1$.

X>ttyUgbt sayifiy iN^ daf;>ated
Buffalo. Nov. 12.
conPitt,
Business Is distinctly on the up- 44.0SO to 4t tot fn a rMeri^
grade a^'ain following phenomenally ducted in connection wlfh the ;#|lee-.
good takings last week. Tlie cur- tion after a lively last-minute (taittrent period looks strong.
paii;n.
Proponents of chanpe took
'Oay Divorcee' at Hipp is being full- page adverUsements and radio
NAB^S'
held over after exceptionally fine time and
accu«f»d oi>pon(»nts, par*;
business which boosted expectations
sejlPrice Slashing May Exten4; into
materially. liuftalo also sky-rcidMIr*' tleulariy th«atre managers, of

llieatre's

Feud

WAR

CUVE.

Denvor, Nov. 11
Nigrht of Love' Koing fourth
oonseciitiv© woek at flrst-run house
ran wetik at Dt^nvt-r, then >vcek at
Aladdin, and now K»ea Inte-iRBpond

Paramount.
Every llrat-run doing better than
average except Orphcum. Denham
going Kft at and if it were not that
stage siiow ia booked for next week
the current fllm might be held over.
we^lt

ing faHt wlti MfNaflt' «ittf«Ntott^
evidence.

exploiting

AUddJn
X]ienver»

Cockrlli did fin^ piece of
and pat:kod them In.

Denham

15,000:
$?,500.

>7.000 and
15.000

Orpheum

Woman

'What Kvery

Knows'

(Mt;). I.ouka like $;?,000, fair. Last
Gotls Destroy' (Col.)

week 'Whom the

with an

fini.shed

average take of

42.&00.

Oanhiim (CooimD

(1.500; 25-3&-50)
/Pursuit of Happiness' (Par). 17.000
Ji a tine promise. Last week 'Menace'

HVar). turned in fttyout $3,760 at the
biash drawer^|(Ni« >|iQUffh toi averad that tiM iimh«|refneBt

M

;

'i%iv«r <Hufliaas> ^(l^t fl>3S*il«aprjr Widow' <Ma>. Worthy
mtMn
of $7yS0«» hy Ihdlcationii.^
•Mart* Galante*' (Fox); i^t away to
a good start and cloted with $6.000
^

tOK

present-day average for this deluxer, the nio.st gorgeous house in

theatre exM^utiyoe ai^rliibor

%rh;e|i

W

much Oppouhlonlsiii siirred ui^.
sition that- City (^tMitt- dropped a
plan -for

Buffalo (Shea) ($.400: S0-40-S5)—
'Richest Girl' (Radio) and stage
Bill Robinson in porscm with
stage phow is helping and the picture also comes in for favorable
mention.
Should better $17,000.
lAst week "Happint'ss Ahead' (WB)
and Daniels and Lyon in person,
with Uikinga holding up to high
levels for excellent $21,500.
(.Shea)

(2,400;

;

almost $12,000.
Great Lakes (Shea) (3,400; 25-40)
— 'Merry Widow' (MC). Ballyhoo
for this one should mean high
grosses with probably over $10,000
in evidence. Last weeJt 'K.C. Princess'
(WB) and 'Howling Docs'
(WH) held up in the face of keen
counior attractions to nearly $7.0O4C
Csniury (Shea) (3.400; 2.^)

—

WttMMit Passion' (Par) and
'Have a Heart' (MCS). Looks like
another of the santcy kiiiiil o( ;iN^k
which the houM'huM been doinjl^^r^
cently very aaltUli&tory business At
over |t,00e. liMt week 'Charlie Chan

ICMflafk

;

Wsekend Vaadfibn,

(lIiifTman)

25-

(2,600;

;

CUllen;

managing
.ioe

director
Fculinan.

for

WU.

hero for Loew's. and
adv^n•tisin^'

diivi tor

conclusion both execs took
t«ir

with their i&oma bfll^es

At--,

mat'-zj^"

m*

Qhafl

-f(Ar

1

;

"
,

Ixew's and Warn' rs
drop Sun -Tele to directory space

cafnoi lairii;'>^
tried to f«t t«te reductions.

Favored by Local
Eihibs

oil

New

for

radio

Pix

triM!)i»cription

the
trailero eitdeods
supply, as far as this bi!irg' goes.
Charlie Couche of KOIN has burned
tip the mails and wires trying to
get complete or partial list of transcriptions from Hollywood studios
exiHii^iAg> pis;.
KOIN wants the
discs for Parker Theatres account,
which is all set to go on the air
regularly using tho':4liMp<|^^;|«^

$$"t00.:,

Shea's Pulton, Which went alinf f
with Loew's and Warners, will rfl^f;;
return to full space in Sun-Tele.
Only two first- run houses that
i-efused to go aUong Jn slashing the
'

.

Sun-;Telo*s u^tiiim''WUii Alvin, Hirw^.*
ria property, and George Shafer's
Pitt, both of wrhlch have given all
three ptlfmiHf'si:^^^
along,
i'' '..^v'
'x
[

;

,

.

AND TOWN

,

.

'<

.

t

M

'

i

>C't|loin|liilV' ^I'Oiri. is.
'

Orplteum. subsequent suburban, Is
first week with a pit ork as
screen .supplement; only combo of
kind in Cincy. Band of io men conducted 'by 'r*0]f:'^lam.^:4^ll9t^i
In

of local theatres.

'

-

^-'1/

House, owned and operated by''
Chester Martin, reopened a month
ago after nearly two years of dark
under lease to itKOi It's opposite
UKO's deluxe Paramount, which
recently installed Hy C* Ctela at tl^o:
console.

RACHMAN PARDON
COMES
DEC

.

—

'i.i

,1

|-

;

I

I-

,ifi

l

idiiiiliil'::-'-

'

,

noUT

•

t

BEN BLUE
WARNEB

IIROS. C'OMRDIRS
Personal .AppoarunrpB
(

HAS.

V.

be granted.
short with $2,400.
No objections h.'ive
Varsity (Westland) (1. 100; lQ'2?>y been receiiv.ed by tlM board to date
—'One Night of Love' (Col) (-'d .leiqiiio'; tho;''rM*aiii''
"
week). \'iewing Interest in the picture and the fad th.nt one of tho
biggept week-end crowds is here for
the Pitt-Nebraska go, tally should
be a fine $2,.'>tM) on second stretch
after getting $3,100 for an excellent
trnt tho i\rt<t s» \ n (1a\

Experifftct

* SarviM ^

OfQanization

"

MGiM STUDIOS
CITY. CALIF.

CULVER

<

-S-^

CiUS and

Will Reopen Their

ANDY
New and

-j.

^'^^mm'

Larger

:

Bfink night. i»rWKii^Uy

Aiithf>rity hiiii JH 1»ii^tii^

'

h^«^

-

though a nuntber of th»»atrt s .'igain-t
whom no coinplalnt«< have ,bt'.;n

SOMERSET RESTAURANT

are

(»pcratlng It
.still
profit.ilil.v.
tbrf-Htena to bc JthirOwh into tb*^
arer.'ih ^AiniiiiyinfUBVitv''
,

ioc;,i

on Friday, November 16

Df-nvcr sponsors If thV ^^lctur'
liouse enil>.irj:o in not .«i'i$eOdit.v lifted
irs

I'lan
'

146 West 47th Street

SOMERSET COFFEE

the home of the famous
and the meeting place for
is

;

!<«

to

.ariors'

NVith

i\X.
t)!i»

-

hnll

-,

(J.epartni!)cni
s^orei,, beer
Bind ''ntimoi^<(»us pt'k0'" 'kiKit/v
.

the we^ikly caHh giVcaw'ri^^lii/;
r<K'i'ation.i continue fn' V'>-n

stnii! f.ut

It 1)3 s

dance

Invade

markets,
I

VATKS

ENTERTAINMENT

:

|»^^^^^^^

of tho

a

Iti".'.:!'--!

\ !i

b.o. m.'ignet.

,

iMOBroftdway

:

i

-'--.^:-<-

;

;

Chief

of
morning
war wa.««
Pust-Gazette.
wiih
huu.<os
doubling space In
this
sheet,
and
cutting it In hiatf for Press, Script)*Howard paper, t'nder hew sot-up
Sun- Tele will receive equal j^ace
with l*t>st-( Jazette and I'r.-.-s u ill
continue to receive half.
Mort

eicplQit8,tidn

'

'

gainer

^;pbrt1andv':Cl!!ro»i;jJ^

Demand

:

ri^-

r '['r-' r

Docisif.n of
to

•

:

Mik«

stilted.

.'it

'

«leol«ion.

say--»o--*ifd-iMirleitt#nt;4o

plettieittaly. i6-<. tho-' wo^rt^**^': .Viwil'
fllm, had been attempt^ iHtfi-lndlt^

Way

!

;=

'

other;:'ii*b**'' '^f^'

and 'Straight Is
(MO>, gooil taklitts for ferent results.
v'Simultaneously
with the new
LnfayeHf (Ind) (S,400: M>—<Jane Paramount setup, Keith's will exSn-.'.O).
'('aniblinw'
(Kox). Disappointment
$5,000. Last week 'Lady Byre' XMono) and 'Younf and Beatiperiment With dv|i|)i.
Firmt protiful' (M««eot). F«Bl)iMr;the«oinpe|)y (.'lioioe' (Col.) tlid ?7,uO(>.
WIU oo^p^
Paramount (Huflnuin) cd.OOO; 25- Utlon with takings down to around gram/ opeaiiw
'One Nijjht of Love' (Col.) $5,000. Last week 'MllUOn Dollar 'Capum j!^Aii^ ttti\m0^
40).
Fourtli week in town. $^,000. First Ransom' (U) and 'Thoro's Al«rays est Girl.'
b.o. sales .talk.'
Air«miN!, *• «3CSigns point to a circuit 'war* In
fllm to run tliree weeks at three first Tomorrow' (U).
Metro got the liiilttill br«ak by
r
run hou.ses. Last week 'Blind Date' pected a t $8,000. ^
the brewing here. Loew's State reshipping a disc on time for Parker's
(Col.), and 'One Night; Of Lo^«*
cently tried dottblo
opening
of 'Merry Widow' at the
:
(,(7oi.^ split th« week.
V .
this week cut Kb iiiatliistnlco a
»mii
United Artists. Kxhibitor wai)ts to
V^-j- yM
lime,
tteretoforo th* Btatift H&b
LINCOLN BIZ PLENTY
been getting a straight quarter In plug refniUurly over KOIN, proyl46d
disiefr 4»«tfi 1M» Imd for all ^M» J»i«<.
the afternoon; under the cat the
UP
CHEERS balcony
ent angle is that some studios arc
is priced at 15«, lower floor
((Continued {("onot pftg<^ 10)
making discs and others reply that
holding
is
the old figure. l4Mw*s
]C<dng Tack Satit'c Cliliiese stage unit.
Lincoln, Nov. 12.
the second house to Juggfo prices. they haven't a complete ether line<jr«tting iahout «ir*imil» fihtefljr on
Theatrs bis is up and how. Not Schlne's Eckel recently reverted to up for all their i>lx. That holds vp
iiiilt exploi^ttio^; lS»lr fSJ04»r lAst
thO k>krade itt a refgutar radio extireek 'ClediAtra* (SMur) With miiide only in spots, either. Combined with a straight 25c price at all times af
the fact that Nfbcaska's football
ftnd stage band, okay $7,800.
some months with a $5e top. ploitation feature.
t'er
Orphaum (Hamrick) (MOO; 25- team «omikMi4fai a tht««>day mob
Ted Gamble made a special ar40)—'Wednesday's Child' (Radio) alMaft inrfry t#6 wedks and that While no announcement, has been rangement of the 'Merry Widow'
with stage band and vaude. Keeping motMjr 1« g*parally looser, the till at made, it la lndlo«tod that Xoitli's
will follow
!lmi0^^ to lie program ^taking 20 mtnvitefl^ J^'irst
alfbt Is a sigh
up a fair pace for this house, every hou«i •lUih.
two minutes lntrodtic#tH^ olsc,
for matfcT''-"-''": v
around $5,000. Last week 'Fountain' contentment.'/ :
This woek-^d Orowd tor tho Pitt
which took another 14 mln.s. That
(Hadio), failed tt) regi.sler. $4,700.
tiMiIo wai in tho hotfhsoifh
left a four-minute sales talk to folM a y f a r (I'arkor - lOvergreen) Nebraska
borhood
of
Which
is
40^000,
g
J5-40)— "Lady Hy Choice'
(1,400;
low, with a background of studio
gathering
tutt
;
on
these
A tusst*
JULE
(Col) and '365 Nights In Hollymttsle adding color. Parker Theawood* (Fox). Strong combo opened prairies and insure side ddujgh for
trOs engaged their own 8|>0cla1 anIn
this house and going for good tho b. o.'s 'Limberiost' Will lead
interest among the nOW pics, al
PLEA
IIP
12 nouncer for the broadcast.
ffi/)00.
though
the
in this week's news
gem
Exhibitors' angle is that for burgs
(Ilainriuk)
Box
(1.000;
Music
of Love'
of this size spot announcements
25-35)
'Age of Innocemo' (Hadio). is the fact that 'Night
Omahii, Kor. 11.
over and may even get a third
and canned sales talk register nil.
Opened this Hamriek house's new held
week.
State prison board has set Dec. 12
first run policy from fo'nttitr grind.
Radio Oxt>Ioitatlon Of ptx heeds aU
as the day for hearing tho plea for
Estimates for This Week
IBufffii«A, II i(MMI deal frMA r«aulUnt
the musical and big-name punch
(LTC) (760; 10-15)— pardon oir oonimtttatton of jnie that Hollywood can get on a di.sc,
Colonial
*lKrtit6frtcili^ so iri'dssed fMrobi^blr lower
(Mono)
and
'Night
'Trail Beyond'
Rachman. former Omaha theatre with time
,^an hdi'mal tit $$,000.
taken before and after
Alarm' (MaJ). split. About $900, exectitlve, now serving concurrently
thoHranacrlption to iQsert the local
okay. Last week Xlridiron Flash' two 15-year sentences
for the slayRalM lusclo in « stronir and i^^^
(IU«I0)
'Hiimittt SIdo* CU> with
'Cittarroar
split,
nico ing of Sam and Harry Gh>ldt>erg; bis fashion.
(Radio)
Hollywood, Nov. 12.
cousins and former baalnoMi partners.
Warners will not change the name lUOO.On Dec 2, 1932, Rachman. only a
Unooln <LTC> (IJM! 10-li-»)^
of John Arledge to Johnny Allen,
All If
YilH of Umhmioitlmmoy. RMd- short time after he had been ousted
regardless of almost similar handU lag for the money *:t It.SOO. Last
from
the Arm, walked into the office
Hollywood, Nov. IS.
vof'/afiothe^: i^lKinMt' ''^M^'^^^'Miil week 'Mtts. Hflggs' (Par) was a
"Times Squaro Lady.' by Robert
of tho Poptilar Amus. Co. and fired
8conte;-iH|il' np.'/Hiit'-fi' lUff^^ipipyv
Shannon
and A. J. OolllL taken by
.iMt;;.^':'lMi<tM«.^^'':':ilarry '4llOd '"InSt) Arledge becomes Johnny Argood.
Orpheum (LTC) (i,tOO; If-tt-^llh iliiiptly. Sam died several days later.
40)-«'Always Tomorrow* (FV>s| WM
in»ile serving his term, Rachman
Carleton Coon's band On ftSfgO on has been given the promoting of
split with 'Fountain' (Radio). Will shows
and films in tho prison, and a
be good for $2,900. Last week 'Have
a Hearf (MG) and Casanova Revue, few «Hiiiihs MHo supervM the Infollowed by 'Age of Innocence' (Ra- stallation of new sound apparatus
dio) on a split good for $1,900, but In the prison theatre.
a little .short of expectations.
State probation ofllcer N, T. HarStuart (LTC) (1.900; 10-25-40>— inan said thft lett^ from more
Merry - Go - Round' haa' 190 '.'piMety^^.iil^
"Transatlantic
''them
(UA). Splashing ads in the dallies;
promises a nice $3,000. La.st week prominent Oraahans, bad beea re'Chained* (MG) suffered and closed <elved by the board asking the plea

Orpheum

is

.Niattor.'* came to a hea>l lasi wi oU
with arrival in town of a Ilea ~t
business executive, who w^iit Into
with
k series; of lengthy it^

violating Ossooiation rules by reviving lllyea ways as a ,b.o. .pickupper.-

RK.O, which recently acquired the
Paramount ft-om Publlk as its third
syraeiwa house, apparently hais bitten off more than It can masticate.
Kflfective next week, the Par will
operate on three days a week. Friday-Sunday.
Decision to darken for four 4ajr8
rosutto firom thO failure of th*>
seven-day vaudfllm experiment to
click, although vaudfllm during the
week-ends previously had taken
Earlier double feature bills,
hold.
both for the full week anA as sup-

'

Warners

hastening

admissions to 10c. One downtowner belonging to a nat>e chain
plans to retaliate by chopping
mMlfli0o.f^es^ to 17c., wlth ,^|c. Cor

Syi^ous:e, Nov; 12.

f;eg>iWr; «J>^^

seven \iuiiiilihif of .

schedules.
chief
space
user, there h.is Ix-cn talk tha.t *e*,
cent HeaMt-AVarner film c^»mhlne
mAy hftVo had 'Sntnething to do with

first -tUnnc^rs.

ev0nlni(l!i.v' ^'.'Ifeveral

:

:'
',

directory

taking?.': |i>St

.slice

SiMit

on

ba,ck ihia weipk!

Since

First hiovo by. starintng third^run
theatres In certain locaitttes was to

RKO's Par, Sy'cuse, Goes

libndon^ (t^ok)

ill

the

the.se parts.

go

a«*jr::^pia|y';i|*

from eompetltivis Wars, nabe houses

downtown

25-40)— 'Di-

vorcee' (lUidio) (2nd week). Still doing nicely and should manage to
get in at least $7,00t».
Last week
found a special favor and moved
along at a snappy gait, running to

„

•sswsi'iifl*' 'AiisseiwAhi' of
tNMnHito.
the exhlbltbrs as*«>ci&M*>it to refrain

are quietly starling a price-oittlng
war that threatens to extend to

diiy^fiii|»;;

politically.

12..

here betuot-'n oirc'uit tlicxtres
and Sun-Te.U'Kraph. Hearst diiiiy»
and both Warners and Loew's will

Runs

1st

\-•.^^'^v^•^:^<;;lev?land,-:Nov. 12,

Pittsburgh. .Vov.

.

Truce has been reached In rat*

'

show.

Hipp
Estimataa for This Week
Aladdin (Huffniin) (1.5(»0; l'5-3580),

tt.

'

Jit

Manager

Downtown

fish inii^i^st
Called Roeh^iiter hick
iug and gros8e.s generally up.
The current week while generally town not to set otocks aheadRancor dates back to last spring
somewhat under last week it» mov«

1^

\;':\r

i

Oh«

lith^

New York

City

VARIETY

TtteBday«
-r^- T-rsr -.-':; .

«»

WOW*

«»«ita

^ro»**"*

on

op''.

'

kilt

u«dY know*
to

,.4dk«t<

»•

^

.,

\uvember
-

*-rra:.'.it,'vrr fi

i

—1931

18,
.„'i

.^i^

','rif

aa

November

IS,

1934

Dealers'

JVigii?

(Continued from pase
the

^bout

.

but.

code,

nijp^

on the

—

;

Tlio film cimIp st.imla to
fubjpet.
Hie ii)«iuri;vnt^enal(9 blue uh a «y:m«
bol' of lhJo»ife». m<>no|^y -and/ tf^
ieriml nation, aiid tho Bi'oiiiJ led by
Benatitis Nye and Horah undoxibt-

:

i

not

will

pily

lot

tlio

and

lli^QMti'y
,«

tciupoiary extenaicm of cancellation
privileges last summer during the
height b( the church driyo. If anything, this topic Is more lively and

both tho

li^ivt«t0iii^

1)

.

'^i^lltrittnii-

is

A. R6i|enbfatt.
IjocjiI observers bcllt've, however,
nsivo
':4hatthe industry l>as one (I'
|j»l^oiVvWhhvlj U laclicd in V^e IHist
is #ht^ tiMy i^rbve valtinbi* in
ildetracklrig attacks^ demands for
censorship, moves to outlaw block
bookiiij;, ami InvostiKalion throats.
This is the volunti>.ry hyuse-cleantrator

V

niaiseilt tadttatiy

The block booking issue is by no
means dead despite the Industry's

i>i>|>'>itnnity

|wuw to riuiew iittack
ol

expected to be more Important in

I'ongress aa the result of formation
of nevv groups committed to wo/k

l'.

i

renting films.

Any attempts to put across the
idea of Government censorshij) will
bo fought by llosenblatt providing

:

.

:"':§^-

—

ho remains

'tsblkdti^'ti^d' '.«n<(|(e7!''ih«v iciad

the helm in 0ie KltA
—but Rosy himself may be forced
on the defensive if the code wrangle
c()mes out again.
Rosy last week
repeated .previous assertions that
he can withstand any dbngressional
inquiry ihj^^41ii
«f lirrltiiig
the code.-''' ';''^'--'Allied is expected In local circles
to get behind a new drive for code

'

of tihe Iltiya ott;anilsati4>Ti: and the
Imposition of moral regulations In
respciMso lo tho decciK'.v campaign
Of ,reliBi.«Mia. groups. Hut ^%vhether

.

''

'^<bjp|>i>rienti»

alienee

another

Is

.

CQh|{re99t6rikl
rtiatter.

Ao«in

'

,

f

:

,

Tho rimrelt cr^«add of last «|>rt»g
ihd siiihnier t>i*61)iiibly' will b* rbfleeted in Coiiirn'ss boforo much
timo pvisyi s.. Most of the industry
'

.

/

o|>i)phe

adv<)<!eit^4

;';.';4(|rasti(j:."ii^

many

;

-member's

''toiifi

whd dm -^ot/' tlMt«

pif\ iixisly wer»; forced by
and civic i>i f,'anizati*ms to
to the Idea of
,/^«^!^«w^^^t U
in idrdev to
/ Opveynitieni supervdsion
iiUrivpt ktipport dlirlhff^- "tho ciiittiSuch industry cuoinies as
:P9.1ffh.
Kepresrui :itiv(".s J'attiiau of Texas,
3; Sal>ath of Illinois, .Sirovioh of Now
Xor}^,and Cylfcfin of New York «J1
sides

Churi'li

:

.

i

n a
'

t
'

:

.

.

'

other employees
fnto providing financial aid for tho
Iferriam campaign and ordorod

'ilRctQei,^ Writers
^

reniains unsettled, but the universal view Is that eotue new statutes of this nature are certain to
be enacted.
Doaala It Rlehberg.
asjiiaiimt'

'pnaUaar

1leaia'"of

rrdsident

RooeOTelfiu special advisory committee om
policies,
is reported to have drafted a complete new law a«M»f4yins many
new'.v'fMiiiria' :al. .«ha .|^<lMriia 'Re-

NRA

covery Aot and
Elimination of olensee

OtyerWhelmingly pro
it f^ea without aaying
ltth<>]r^
thaf the American Federattbh of
Labor will find occasion to put the
heat on and try to bring this iegis
lation before Congress agaiilL.
^ploye.ee^' Relatiefia

C'WiWteiss;

la^

-

^e

film Industry. In
virtually all other
'

•

common

dlne,

ata and

dtsaatiafatitioa

S$e.

in several of their
hotfd ;HQiiiea^

granting,

o<

Sngle

Bfll

on Deal

disappointinent

Pasadeqa.
i^etifireen

at

uchibs,

Wrecks 2 Houses

Nov.

Cal'f

IS.

';ViiriMi'?Va;';'tisn(atlil^

r<»ith«|i

Aloiost

W

throat.
The
police arrived.

tlie

RKQ

'

and^
sotrte

the theatrea have been handled
after they were tiirned over to
Singer. I'articular burn-up for the
Qrpheum receivers is the failure of

'Mihneapolis.v.to.: ;iiiu|ka'

Mdii 4nd^^c

the heheSt
'

of various

women's and other organizations,
picture houses in this
city to go stnflrle hill on Jan, 1.
houses,
the
presently,
three
United Artists (P-WC) and the

plan

is for all

Tower and Raymond, inde}>on(lontly
Football anthiialaata, following the operated, are only houses not dual
:';^:;>^it^:--^
winning of the tboat ehampionship ingi
by a city high school, attempted to
crash tbe doors of the Lyric and

Bob Kautsky, domtnan. and an
oquipment aalesniaa.
Olson was
knocked Mit (bolt
jet,
*
knucks in the hand o( the one of the
participants,
Kautoky suffered a
discolored orb, while the salesman
had his dgar atttlCed down his

of

Qrpheum bunch over the Way

;

WhooKi

v'

of*

'aif tadteifcted"' 'he
fight to limit the
Industrial code au-

hdpk.' Grid

Reported that a sh:iko-up is Imminent in the Mort Singer circuit,
of theatres, which wrtl' WNEjt^ result
In a hew lineup o| contM^^^ 6^^ th*'
and Otpheuttt spijits
for^ner
and figured to force Sinsjer out of
several important midwest districts.
Uehlnd the shakeup Is the alleged

RKO

renew his

UJ.

TBEATIE DMIE

Id UNONZE OSaiRS

new' vaude

good

,

;

;

.

'ii^Vtta.'-

vpjbflitjr'
'

operation.

"

Also a fiasco, in the opinion of tho
is the Kaiuias
"MMn*
City srtuatiao, %M<l^^ 1^
street theatre there in a toiigh spot.
Feeling
among the OrphetiihKroup Is that the Singer circuit has

Orpheum key men,

:

failed to materialize all tliat had
l>oen promised tM^mn99lt:1lt1i$^m^^lianded .the theatres.''-;
'^'r.-;;-.
Understood tliat an ehtirdly^ hew
bunch of operators will be given
these theatres to run them indc-

[

,

.

^

:

pendcntly.

TEIQIE CASTER'S

U.S.

BERTH

Another effort toi organiae ushers
Hollywood, N'ov. 12.
and other service help in picture
Marion Mel departed Thursday
houses will be made by the Theatre (» for Washington to take a posiand Amusement Employees Union, tion With tlM J>9jt«u^mi^%'-iBi. Labors,
Local 95 of the A. p. L., according
of lha
She was fot^riy
to plans yesterday (Monday) for a wonnen's diyiaioh ai
C<^>t<
campaign looking to higher salary .1»»^'
and shorter hours in both fllm and

MMm^

'

legit theatres.

Sehary Back at Studio
Hollywood, Nov.

Drhre will begin hy serving of de-

maada ah

ar^tind it

If Iddlsh

houses.

Union will campaign for a scale of
49o. an hour for ushers now getting

Dom J^hary,
psist

month

In

New Tork

12.

for tha.

ac^en play
Moon Murder;
Van Dine, ar-

'Wriilnir'the

Sle.; 55c. for portera a<M.clf*Aers for Warners' 'Blue
Mystery* with S. S.
At the Apollo flaahlighta la the who now get. 36c.
hands of the nahers were oaotal In
ZiSsa than -a: y^-'':9m»' -'tm- '^bm. rived back at the studio today (12)«;
dispelling the
Picture will have Warren WiUlana
waa made to organize theatre
with the damage
aerrloe help, with no success at all. in the lead.

labor disputes act is a foregone
conclusion, in view of the added
strength of labor ranka in the Sen-

and

two weeks ago

Mr

no

Stanley.
price schedule, 40c

cwttflalr^iiiitteit:;

will

ai^horlty

FOR SINGER

Boyd and

New

downtown
ia
lowaat
ftrst-^afuii
theatre In io-lt years. t»rl*!e^siash*
Ing was started by Stanley-Warner

oxennpUoA from the antl- trust lawa
ia Mfivtft iMchlr iraNtbl«
Senator ^orah, outatandlng opponent of
combinations and as e a o p o 1 i e s,
warned last week that Congress
must settle tlilB teaaa at the forth^

forms of
Lyric has now distributed sections
business, may be comi>elled to acof rubber hose throughout the house
cept a ttU'^'^®'''^''*^^ lawB on em
"arhich .and baa taataUad a Imnar ri^^^
pldycfr>.ero]»loyea
relationa
will be highy^ distastAftil.
<ttrClMr «ftit
Enact hat. ta hfli ««a4r iir
ment of the bitterly contested Wag breaks.
with

SEE NEW SEI-UP

Philadelphia, Nov. IS.
of
three
prices in

tlim
PhlUy's
dowM^
leading
houses were drastitfaily alashed here
Friday by Stanley -Wo*herr
last
Houses cutting scales were the Al-

,iiiliiiil>fii

in the existing law^

4^

:

Admission

lieviVal oi the DteWsteih alien iH "htHSImru engaged la a hand-to
actor bill Is viewed as a possibility hand struggle with Charles Olsen,
not to be disregarded.
The new operator; Ted Nicholas, manager;

'

.

...y;:-^

liMdit lailila^a

Apolki theatrea herO' Most damage
at th* I4vl«» where about
Wita

spokeaMliit^'liitA'tltO',!^
.thoritj^-'//.-''

'

The ('alifornla situation 'indoulitedly will contribute to movethe screws on the inte^M
(diistiy
it is believed quite ppi«lbl« thht tfpton Slnclalr'i eo<h>
plaints will bear fruit. The charge
that Hollywood studios coerced

'"Tl^ie;

itor assesWnleiitits iare uhreasonable
in \ lew of the fact that indepen
dent theatre, owners have only one

•

'<

'Htfoie m9M '.seen
-recenl" |HN>t^.;"that; the.v exhib

ihvjttsaiiltoiii

:

;•

lii

pei^

''ho!- : ;<i«ti«*iry' ^'.iad^ftiy
^tltiipw^^^^ w^^^

i

;

Ihilly s Price Cuts

close of the last session.

ilie

Wliat Congress wiU do about continuing the NIRA «t ^M^ottac per-

pyrsona on their payroll to vot(| for
tiiia A*pul>tican ticii«t if MrtAltt XH
be taken up in thw House and may
bo the lever with which fllm enemies will tore* 4n ihvestiffatlicm.

VllA que8tk><i^^htch 1» inovrtable
is liable to focuk hew light on the

'

temporary aot pushed throufk at

Threat

Filri}

.

:

m

ERIC
g;=-:;|::Pfl6SE^ITr|0.,,IX,,^.i^^

COURTNEY BURR
IN

.«•

..>.-.,y

ETHEL

BARRYMORE THEATRE

PERSONAL MANAGEMENT

MAYNARD MORRIS

fAMETY

RED

IS

I

H0I only is he rtod • • * But

He's

quoted from cowt to coost . • . His commeriif

In Hie Motion Picture Doily of which he
point
first

>

An

Editor

4 ,,i"C;hy

who

is

obove

Chow" "Power"

C;|iin

«..were money pictures e**lhfy

where # « « Circuits

, ^ •

Moine to Cotifomia

'*'CHU

CHIN

all

i$

Editor,

a showman

CHOW"

•

«

oMd

.

•

brief^ witty
•

His

Friend" and

ond

to the

paper said GB*s

"Man

of

Arqo"

frji « f v Ihey *re getting the qii^iiey

everyv

"Little

Independents • * e Deluxers
«

ore

bo^

"POWER''

. » .

Neighborhoods ^ # • fsw^

ogoim

''AITTLE

FRIEKP"

"MAN OF ARAN^

mm

COMING: EVElYH MYI/fi ^EVENSONG" ROXY,
ON THE WAY: QIQRGE ARLISS t ^TH
PHYSICAL OlSTtlsyilOH V fO)i fKCMANOiS

•

CANADA

Sf OAA /UJIIJU

IJLO

November

OteiA&y-,

1934

13,

'if/

^'.•.':-''V.^-."

Auto prowler broke into car of
Bender, cameranmn, and
satne old blah-blah about idei^le and
(Continued frt>m p.nge 5)
equipment worth $-oO.
t radn iohs.
Tlier iv^eia, In spltb b^ Ii'
Dan Oroesbeck, ex-Los Angeles that an early reorganisation of Par- drab* ctmpalgh that sbM^^
bf the
lu u.sj.aper artist returns as special
amount is mont necessary.
ri^actlonary mbuthlnge of the old
artist
of
prOdUctibh
I^UmUp'S
Xlis t'MNNmbWbt sititatibb, accord- line pork barrelers. Merriam.
him*:
Ihr tb tibie vrhb should knbw, Is self, lacked
spark and his lip^e at:
Norfhlui Reniy Batnb, 'Tusboat no longer a matter of what has
and acute indict sti'm.
May get
back to work in a couple of weeks. Annie' creator, in conference with gone in the past, but what must be paliiiir:. wa# diwfi vtl^^
iind'''' ki^'>
Marcus Helman, Milton U. \S\'in- MG.M.
done in the future. All feel that plagued"; With' ')|i»U|t:ltb4f*/'''';'''''
mldes.;
y\'r'-''':
!)erKer, Dr. Henry .Moskowit/, to repCourt grants retrial of Mrs. Eric this Plan, sub^l^ed
!W>' :hePoaches Browning to contest will resent Nat. Assn. of Legit Theatres Von Stroheim's suit to replevin fore the cbtttt,
Sinclair Ik too food a sho^^nian
tklB
husUantl. ,W|U yUt^ltu on the code. Martin Beck, George $125,000 from a beauty parlor where sllnatibn.
ii( ber^^^
not to bOnsolidate his tiobulartty.
Ilaight, Laurence Schwab elected she was burnbi.
Books are written to be sold, ani^
$5,000,000 in Cash
alternatfs* IfjBetlns; held last week.
Mildred Beki^ daaoer, reputed to
lender the plan the bank suits by increasing his following each
Uatti Cauazza to quit as Met
Irvliic liSfpii^
iN4. Cbinmun- have decllnb4 term eontrabt at are settled on a basis where tlie new tome of his authorship would
hclins"^^" the end of this season.
to
'.ikaeaiiige
bbb^'
JHdu been at the head for it years. iea:tlons tlk^t radio lb kbrtlng trade, Warners':
' "wantb
banks receive |5,000,000 in cash. The be '.good' ';ibr..}miitir':v'inoreu.oi^ibii. '.'kb'''
i'eople who stick arbond the parlor travel.
Bernlco Smith, of Syracuse, N.
balance bt tkelr claims the kanks ftgnrba.:^
do
not wear out shoes and autos.
Court grants Eleanor Hunt |16
whose linn makes the typewriters,
agree to accept on an eqiuai footing
Binblairltes make bo bones abbttt
denies the report she Is going to Also putting picture theatres into weekly pending trial of her divorce
with general creditors.
the nut on their side, tabbing It In
suit against Dr. Frank J. Nolan.
aaarry Frank Lyman, picture actor. bankruptcy, he contends.
C lilumenthal's friendship Dreifuss & Gernhardt casting for MaJ, Charles O'SulUvan visiting The plan differs only from what the neighborhood of $100,000. Deficit
A.
has
been
previously
Astor
took
up
proposed
Mrs.
part
'True
In
that
with
of the
to the Marines,' their second his dautfh^ri';]ik<ii««n.^.
of around 11,000 Is hanging over.
there will be no assessment as such No figures are bvallable at the Mer-^
court's time last Wednesday (7).
this seu.son. In before Christmas.
Trio of drunkeh dborbell nuilers
Yvonne I*rintt*mp.s' divorce from
Iteports around that Chi Op and
scared Loai) Andre Into Kidnap Oh stockholders, !?kbs#N stbdckpld^ r lath headquarters, but pretty good
Sacha Oultry made permanent last the Met wlU merge. Same report Jitters.
ers
win
also
he
to
given
#ie
riffht
Ruessers peg it at $2,000,000. OutSanie night a note deweek. No alimony and no share of gives control to Paul lionubne; of livered to
Ann Sotherhi in El Capi- subscribe to |2 wii>rth OC^ Sd.preferred standing indebtcilncss will hit the
the Aroints from his plays while they the western troupe.
tan theatre. ||nl^;»^l«pho«ff^«all- «% shares. togeth«*-'.#ltJb;:^l|-iyk|BBi. 1100,000 mark.
^
Oultry also awarded
^
Sergei Rachmaninofr, pianist, pro- baek gag.
of new common.
Reason for >ihi% nob'cbinmi^
a divorce from her, Both aqually testing 919,162 slapped on his inMae Murray given final divorce
So
the plan other- attitude bf thb winnlhg crowd is*
guilty.
come tax for 1931. Revenue dept. decree from Prince David M'Dlvani. wise far as known
remslna imchansedr witk the tliat their estimates may be tossed
'r-.-WMiWit Museum of AttiwrioAfi claims that his net Indoriie. f<N* tMlt
Autb biiuh resulted in several Hd phiferred going to settle nob
^-^jm^'Wi-rn'MSi^r wltltidrew ita mtt to year was $134,(M0.
back into their teeth. State law,
This department contains rcu^ittrn */itat/H'o| neica item* o« published during the week in the daily papcra of Hew IfMift^, Chicago. Ban
FrancitcQ. UoUuu:oo<i andi LondoH, VAKiiry <fflpi;« wi^^ipfihiiil /«r tf^ese
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;

.'y-fov^-' 'm^tfi^ni-:-' of'
'.'''lf«rk>n^t'.]Miivpi''

tMivlUon at

-

M

M%

!

tbe'':.;-pl^iiire

trom

v

of

'Path

'':Wi"'..8.

Gl(Hry,'

^•ai<M», MpMNrttlon.
0how Ji<ui bcien «le>9«4 iar. iW>nth.
the aqtlon belnir iiripi^
elo8<B the Irieweiiti
Motion pictuirei of the plalntlfY
On the hCKJf defeated the daniase
suit of Antonio Pasiiua in Corona
Sued a construction
last week.

*

Ihranc^
th(^ former Presidehti buys the general store at TaHiWorth, N. H..
where he's a summer resident. Will
convert it to the use of the Barn-

'

:

^

'

company,

summer theatre group.
West Point ofllcers and cadets
given a preview of 'Flirtation ^Valk'
last week. Most of the pic was made

stormers,

permanent
lameness, but the camera caupht
a.s.sertlnp

.|»lm off Kuard.

there.

Marc Connelly explains

v"Jyh« C. Wilson in from London

r

To rename

Billy

Rose

MljlSte

the Manhatt.'Ui Music HaU./:

Cowl Koes to
from Heaven.'

.lane
'B.'iin

IMitVlltlUd for

Esther Feld, Yiddish radio star,
the ether and to the stair*.
atar at tiie UbtiklniO«i ^robk-

oft

Todhunter school.
Anthony Brown has a new play

tuition fees at

A:
tfhtt Bitker and Lou HoUz with
vfCaiiing. AU 9.t«f%' Lew Brown's
phow.
Jlmmr Diirifiito ekn*t

by Wilbur Daniel

/

but the

Byrd

.'.make" It.

-

tlleOtlon

fifijr

.p^^
lllMr In

Mnetton of

hrotycht

and

|Mirl->mutti«I bet-

IfaaMUshuM^^

''MWBiij.-'liiMM for

im4|f i^^tate

All hut ono
racing, too.

ddff

comm^te^^^

'

possible.
Bablc ta tiMi fPrtflVi
.'.maybe.
'Libcrte Provlsoire' changed to
;H)ut on Ball' and now it's 'Odo to
•Xlbcrty.'
Ina Claire's new vehicle.
Gilmore Brown, director of the
Pasadena Playhouse, who came to

:

[

Has

all

Wood and Sam

provable claims.

Will Rogers was 55 Nov. 4.
Charles Baron, dancer, drank
poison in error for mouthwash.
Caused' •oiaa'''''eiecitelii(M^t '''|i.-'':''liia'

new 6%

hotel.

order g(U)^^l|ir*

Xtbf tbo 1^

i

'

.

.

;

.

:

,

;

.

'

WasklAgton^ t^^

.

stalled.

of

James

:'

fihancei;;-''

taking a
I

V»mwf

(i«t.

'':'
t

:;'''/'

V. Brewster^ fonher ple-

.

Julia fisokner, erltkMlly kttrt when
knoekbd down Iv an auto.
Plastle suribiy halpa Doris Dean,
a former will of tkb lata Vbtty
Arbuckle^ Wkik
JMvt ki n aeotor
crash.

Franchot Tone hurt when falling
a platform in Par's 'Bengal

off

1^

'

h^^^itiiltifr^iil^^^

'

'

.

Lancer.'

kf has a

d

.

d^sr

Xawrenea i^hiiMr

.over.,

"

^ Mr

m§gm T
.--.T^-

'

Joseph SchlMlcraut

of performances

Grace Moore arrived in HbW York Worlds'
suffefinK from ««|Ml» 9f*rW9i^

Still

last

of

week.

this

standing

is

interests

devote

that his varied financial

KPQ

would not permit him to
his time to Paramount.

No

and K(^0,

political

time

KECA

was contracted by KFI or

all

in Los Angeles on account of the
bitter dislike ot Siitciair by tH^e
stations' owner; Siarte^^^^ Aitthbiii*

is.'sti^.: tkair%iaf^'iiik'''.'mijao\kb
attitbde in this respect known to
It

thb Par reorganization groups and
declined to permit his nomination
new company board.
How4ver. he Is stated to continue
to assist Pfira^ount^ as the company may rbvbtre'fili aid from time
to time and to advise the firm whenever it may be needed. Wiseman's
action, so far as known, gees for
Kuhn, Loeb generally. It ip probable that hone Oil tkb Ht-IL partnel-s
desire any koariji rf^aiejfwntattb n. As
kbndiedl none will t>e on tne hew
board, but K-L will continue in an
advisory financial capacity as underwriters of the new plan.
In Just ahffut all essentials the
plan vMnaina aktfot as ihwt: prbposed through Kuhn-T^eb.'
Possibility that the groups may
unite and permit the reorganization
plan to be submitted in the name
of the stockkolde^ ^
stockholder!' irifbiip lb oq^ttolstic
about this phase. At the Mbment
there Is optimism in both the stockholder
and management groups
which are apparently working In
close .association. Such association
eouid ellbet a bidkiiiOo of power on
the new board, and that seems to
be the aim of these two factions.
As far as can be gleaned, the new
board's setup is aimed to have equal
representation from stockholder bnd
banker elements.
Hpwbrer, the
bondhbtders, as k slnglte grbiiip, are
figured to be entitled to a greater
portion of representation than the
others. Thus tha kbknhbl»»> Mtf
have four feigi.

That shnt,th(|^;staU0n

:.

seekers.

to the

;''

'

'"V

/tovallv
;

oiji^

'*;;>.'

'

-'
'

The only money spent with newsr'
papers WM to -annbunce advanob
radio 'pr^graitfs. ^'
Merriam funds came from Big:
Biz and the picture crowd, latter
to.sslng In more than they ever did-,
for a national (cftmpalsn tbroiMTli:
assesqmeintv of mosit
bmplQimMi
'

and )afi«';Mlit|^^

execs. .''
Sinclair got his in dribbles, pick*;

and :-itmng''ti^'mit^M^^^^''iiti^:
his Epic News.
One donation of
$10,000 for radio time Is recorded as
against thousands of dollars re«

'

celved 19 checks of leM thu ff.
Last fKrbsb run of tho Hnprb, elf^
lated
day before flObtion, was
metered at 1,500,000.
The sheet
may be continued as a daily. Rube^

Boroughs, former political
for the old Lbo
the editor.
Liberalization
control act waa
permit the sale

—

writee.
Ahgttles BSsebrd^' kl;

of the state liquor
voted, which will
of hard likker by
the drink fn caitos. hotels and clubs.
Upshot of this win be a cleaning
up of beer parlors, which will be
reduced In number by increased?
taxation and a sonlng system wtUck
would keep tlrein Onl Of r«idd«MtM
sections.
Also the guzsl* tn^bilMl^
will no longer sell wine.
P«fbat of the local option meaip.
ura bras Overwk^mlng. Control is
now concentrated lb a state body,
which will lay down the law for

;•

enforcement by local peace

oflBcers.

LOU WEISS RETURNINC

:':'''

..^

Hollywood, Nov. 12.
is returning jto pro-

M

'

I^is Weiss

duction, having set plahS fOT n,V
talker remafco of 'Bawinir
^^Obiblni
In Half/ a foUr-real featurette of
'The Drunkard,' bnd a 12 episode
serial, 'Custer's Last Stand.'

A

*

!

h'rank I>ee. 60, U-S A. retired, died
in Frisco Nov. 8 of heart attack.

Harold
manager, took a husband
Armistice day. She was Emma P.
Wyland, noiT fhe*»
.Secretary of Bill Fraser,

r,Ioyd*s

.

I

ones.
IJanns

are

out

for

wedding of

Travis JIale, of Al Pearco's Gang,
and Renee Winkler, Nov, 17.

f^ohen as prod\iction head, his recent
t rip
to
YorH ii il^e«tli»ied to
haye^clearod.•'thal;,uie;:
Also reported that' wiM Pair cohtr.act talent, with agreements .about
to expire made known their willingness to ffl»it par Jf Ookek;. -1*01*

1-

Goorgo

:

and George

P. Hayes.

Mason

Serial gets

in about two weeks.
IffrjiMiking a short fbbture ctf 'Tho

troplbeen In-

siimmofied tb
the bedside of his mother, Mra Lee
Kohlmar* irk* la sarlowplr PL..

completed'

under way

(Continued from page
the

;

tf)^

has

elude William Farnum, Leroy

1&*%ward,' the producer plans to
use In the cast a number of former
film stars who.se names were toi>s
in the bu.siness 10 or more year ago.
Talker version, of 'SawlRg A Wom#M>'

a

pcdition to Africa» ie reported gainher fight aijaihst the diiiliease.
^if^orla Swanspn a^thpMtated ttwh
'hbr fourth, Michael J*arn(ieM
Aleii Buchniuimtt dirorced from
Betty Dean, actress, Oh frbud
lyfrotinds, alleging shb itised hltt to
pr^Hitoto: hersbtf lntb;.|!«Hb ;\ :

Durlan

of the chapter play and Wel|ti|'r
has signed Re:( Bell for the top
spot, With featured players to In.sf;rlpt

n. A. refused to move against
leorge Bancroft at request of first
wile, who contends he's now mar-

ried ill(^gully.
Kdwina IJooth, victim of
c.'il di.sease claimed to have

'

,

New

(

lost a couple
by Plane Fridtf
'Between Two

Heavf

a year.
It is estimated that not more than
$400,000 was expended by Merriam.
for radio propai^nda. Most of t lie
coin went to stations KHJ, KNX,
$10,000

to the positioii of sir

:

KOHUfAE

.

.

iK^seman of Kuhn, Lbeb In
new company picture. Under-

.

internal rtvchiMt *ho tor mora Wbkk Valiee perroisiiibn fbrbVlMlQb
than flvv fOani oolleetsd morb than
kusbbnd before trial tb'sbt kidde
a nallliott dbliasi annually from pib- the alimony allotment. TiOiit Frtd]ay
tifvib' theatres, AlVeh twb years for
his counsel argued tliat the case
v«l9i<«^Niatlnff 1450.
would be up next Mond.ay (19) and
;^ _Met Ot*era season will open Dec. she could ask her que.stiona tiion.
22 in.stead of the ustuU fftitHer Court agreed.
opening on the 24th.
MitS,
STBICKEH
Revolving stage reaches grand
Katherlne Comegys now a Justice opera. Used in a perfoffVia«M|b
Fred Kohlmar, Sam Gojdwyn's
ths peace In Weston. Conn. 'Carmen' in l'hlladelpl»ia.
talent scout, returned to the Coaat

1^

aui

Siim

Mae West's harness racers (three)
and her saddle horses now stabled
Nuys under managemMit of
her
dad
and
tMtkbS-kll»law,
Wladimlr Baikoff.
Dave Gould unloaded statistics to
Chances bf
prove that out of 2.000,000 Kirls uing to lurk as a prospective undereligible for picture chorus work in
writer of a Paramount plan look
U.S., only 500 have a chance to land
Every possible
Midget theatre In transformed lirctty slim now.
ijallroom Of Town BotUM^ Wilshire means of accord Is hert^in applied
on the Unbl reor«tbiK|satlb|i plan^
apartitoem;
Six yatm Ut 'fblsoii. .w»a''.tkb:"end Such aoeord is a rbqbiritb tb iMiy
of a six^biu< tt«tl fbr Hn^ Q« H. plan whfcH mttil ke sbli«rfttb< tb
Miller, fHroijMoter of ntWli^M^^
the Federal SebbHtieb COHIAM'M^
fUms, i«heii bbnvtbtbd fit Irisob of for an okay.
mall fraud,
Authoritative sources deny that
Bett> Boyd testlHea she was
I o e ree d Into
e< d eo ree Emanuel Cohen is tb ke replaced as
#ettinii
from- Ci H; ,€Wbr, Jf»i_ Kasadena head of the studio. It lb expebted
broker, who wed her TOiiiill-yifl^eii that his retention will be officially
and left her Xmbs eyo,
announced at the coming meeting.
Father of Praheea IJeO^ Capt. While there ha.^ been opposition to
at \'an

rhff in

;

allows candidates to spend 2b% ot'
their first year's salary tor campai«h bxpenses.
The duy. ratba

preferred stock,

Tkerb has been much trbde con-

'

-'^k ':in'"firookr' curred during the 'Trader Horn* e*-

lufn'. -iiiMt- :'m<»n|tb».
timt"'
HiMNftbfii

l^ndsome:'ldbabi^.>.;;::
l vliilbfc\ |f #f»s»s
ApTOllatb'

.

:'•.::;,.:'''

Russ' death.
Una O'Connor pitched by a krone
during filming and in hospital With
broken rib and back Inlufy;
Sister of Ckartea JL lWgii< 4 Mrs.

ators.

,

'

>

will probably get the leads.

Milllcent Green out of 'Stevedore'
plead with Kqulty, goes home with and into tho hospitaL Alexandra
the bacon. Decided not to put the Hill replaced.
Cleveland Symph. now decides on
little theatre on the commercial list
Feb, 16 as deflnite date for 'Lady
at a meeting held last week,
N. Y. police pick up Mary Nolan MclJeth of Mtensk' at tlie Met.
Survey, shows most Englewood,
at request of Pennsylvania offlclals,
but spring her again when word N. J. kills prefer games to pictures.
comes the theft charges have been Some never saw a talker.
Helen McCarthy ('Apple Annie*),
dropped. Chap thought he lost a
who was used by Columbia in Its
ban)<roll he didn't have.
Bill Brady, Sr., plana to revive 'Lady for a Day' exploitation, and
Shaw's 'Androclea and the Lion,' her husband were asphytlatlil: Wken
gerhaps yith the iamo author's the gas stove blew out.
Walter Damroech heads the camTnO Six of Calais' for 4 curtain
paign started last week to raise
tatsftft: iT b ope n la te noa t month.
Hdna Ejran, form^ir showgirl, who 1400,000 for unemployed musicians.
Al Shayne kbs taken a suite in
:«N>ealrod as a child wtth Kartoti
oianda.' ratiur luir :^tts- ^ssex House,
twvteii fn
Lynn Farnol gets a new home in
WnilAim CunntnglMMii iir a
V hand
79th street.
E.
\'
itlvorco in Phiiadeiphliuv
Mrsi Anhte JBrbmfield, mother of
Lulgl Pirandello >Ji|!|ili OlffbtU tO<
Louis BrbliMMMk denied preference
the Nobel prize.
I'nramount has settled 'for several In 1^ diOiiliiii base In 'IVhIte Plalna
thousand dollars' the suit of Mrs. She Is iMiNigr tMs St. Bei^s hotel for
Minerva Urown who charged she injurie* received In April; Judge
was libeled In 'An American found no evidence she was In danger of dying before the bane coiold
Tragedy* film.
Ford Frick now heads National be rbached normally.
Harry Shernian, rbcent pros Of
League ba.sebM|-a«
Local 30<K jets alimony sliced from
sports writer,
1120 to |3it.a week, but must tuttliis
Police round ii|» Mveral^^^^^^^^
wife
every three months Jvist tow
charged with forming tbO ring
has made. Sherman told
Which has been stench bOm^ihg much he was
out of employ nn-ut and
court he
local theatres la H.Y. aiid Brookhad pawned his jewelry and car.
hrii; Tw0, Jelia HmHbiilqr and Charias
Kenneth Kauter, who kept a
%ls«t, ara ajMMrtod to t>« naetebttrs newsstand
at B'way and 47th street,
MOliMM^ t9t. Two othors ars lahw- killed hiiu.«elf
by intlioting 30 stab
have been used to place
j.wmi.^^
with a pair of shtar.s.
'vm: twnds. Others are a cab driver. Wounds
Beulah
Berson, chortts. girl, gets
a druggist, who Is suspected of hav- an award of $12,000 agaliifie:iW;ii|tO
ing supplied the fluid, and a saloon dealer
in a damage suit.
keeper who.se resort the projectlonAll local race tracks except AqueIsts are alleged to have made their
duct have made returns to the
tc
headquarters.
on the 15% tax levied on adtVUMiMis.
Marjorle Workman has her mar- So far
It's |2«8,7«2.
riage to Ted Lloyd, autlior, anLuisa Tctraszinl's hiisband puts
nulled
by tho Supreme Court his. hands. up. >':9#3Kb..'|nxHI|M^ ^ke'U
Daitoar Mft bar kttsMt^ til* «f«t assent to hki ti^1ikn#IN!^
Hir «r«m
y':
:~,4ay»

;

New slogan at (7erttriU Casting,
'Try Later,' replaces 'No Work.'
Hugh Walpole^ retrieving $100
from a police protective scheme,
announced he'd donate it to the
widow of tha next poiHoemlin ktlied
on duty.
Margaret Perry establishing Reno
rdsidenee to saw oft from Wlnsor
French, Cleirbland newspaperman.
Beverly Hills home of Joseph M.
Schenck ransacked while house was
unoccupied.
Edna Brothers Bancroft, first wife
of George Bancroft, asks district
attorney to probe ma^lal status of

General creditors

would get .')0% in new 6% debentures and 00% of their elakas in

':

m

HtppottiMo opera closes this
week, thbiltlb Rabiiiott originally
Intended to close last Saturday.
Half week aehedulo m4de extension

.

Steele.

Judith

title.

ki'bken ribs for LUUan Kttjnliinon,
stand-in for Mao West, iCariehe
Dletriok. Colbert and others.

star, claiming ka tw*)^
diOwen Davis and his son Donald vorced from kw.
have completed 'Kthan lOrome' and
aons bom Hot. 4 tb Robert MarJed Harris will give It a ride if he tin, cameraman, anil Braeb Hbwban And the rtvht actbrs.
lands, U lab technician.
Anoiker hettip farm found in
I>oug Fairbanks lost his vote in
Provldettbe. Believed to have con- California because no was In New
cigaret
marljuha
tributed to the
Mexico making a ca paign sp e b ak
output In New York.
for Gov. Tingley.
Episcopal Actbr 0uUd b<4d MeJane
Winton
divorced
from
morial services 8bndajr <Sl> to the Horace S. G umbel and plotting to
Cathedral of St. John* Dean Oates wed Victor Emanuel of N.Y.
and Channlng P<dlock the chief
Improvement In condition of Mrs.
speakers.
Julia Columbo has her family prePostoffloe cracking down on mall paring to break
the news of son

.

/j

would

It

be impossible to give a special performance of 'Merrily We Roll Along'
in chronological order because it
would take too much time to rearrange the drops and flats.
Felix Salmon, cellLst, sued by his
Salmond.
Lillian
divorced wife,
English actress, for his daughter's

Hall

/

QittOfit

V.

'^

alias ^^
Glory.'
'{^age Miss UloryiV
drbver cieveland;Xsoh^^^^b^

of

now

S)

'Star- Spangled
BannerV and
air audience tp stand <at

ytttli:'0b-0vtin:^f^
Wel.vR leaves for .N'ew Yori« the^
end of tills week, and will .-.tfit
lo.siiig distribution coiitt 'n s on
lie
product with itinte risht exchanges.

bade his

attention.

His ari.'wer lo (Tltiei who called
him an atheist was the reading of
a psalm^ Thf speaker
his t'resno
meetinf was n jkan of th« cloth«
tni thb coursie oif hlb bpeech he made

•

Moundersd

In

a
•

nfit iet a)>lH

lai k
«

of

'Vi

r''!WiJ>iw.rjrlifii-
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Hollywood. Nov. 12.
Tim .McCoy feature, 'Burnt Itanch,*
to 'The W»-sterner' by Col*'Me Witliout Vou.' Par's Joe Morrison
ri.son feature,.
feature, .;ftiw*liy//8et;'
finally, set as:
as ^ ?Qnf

rljufiired

I

,

i

;

many references to the Deity, which
w^as Intended to erase doubt in the
-mibds 'Of ,tkoio\ wko'-'kbd klii' '^ijfjirbd
OS a* unkoiy man.
By contrast the other camt)
co^bf,

;

.v.v,

«^?ta^r8,,^llp<^^tea.^..theJ;^ou^^

Joyfully posed by

Manager Hall Baetz
^4,

of

Fox WUshire Theatre

He

played "The
Painted Veil" in
advance preview
ift his neighbor'

^
ate in for a real

hood theatre* HE'S

thrill

GOT GOOD NEWS
FQRYOUI

Garbo's in the kind of

modem

made her

role that

America's

idol.

Corgeousii

seductive, exciting.

picture

for

the

What

a

palpitating

fans who yearn for a big heart
thrill.

'The Painted YejU

is

%

sur^ hit!"
.

GARBO.n'I'HE PAINTED
Alexander

>

VEIL'^
Omcad

w{th

»»eli»»d

(SignaJ)

HAtL BABIZ

HERBERT MARSHALL, GEORGE BRENIV
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Places
Miriam Hopkina waa gueat
honor at a party given by
Jules Dache after the Horse
Show. ''Joan Harlow'a .i|iama
(MjiWi BeUo) bovgfit ioada of
pretties to take back to her
of

Behind the Mike
mlnHtrol ooHtiimes.
Fan pleated
mike is slra^iKht and trlazed tarlatan skirta wired to hoops
„
round on top, quite a at the l>em give their Oriental ballet
and
l^tOy
It cpniei oq cos tumes an Intf reatlnc and grace
^ftobd looHlng mike.
.v^, - r;iecohd on the bill thtii iri^Mc. and 'ful'..anhoite^«;''':
.

.

gorrrrrrrgeous

.pressed Woman of the
Li MO A
ATKINS
./'•aijf^.Wtt**'^

daughter...

Looks. Uika:

Harbara Newberry's admirers

when

It's

itn

turii^

4

tall,

lim young woman

dreotiid in dark
Bump In the Flaps
All through The White Parade'
a
V' necic and
Aleeves« ateiMi (roki); behind, U th^ naiw hava baen ao hafipy. living
And Valka bfC into the wthjtr«:> ^IV^'d atUdifefht hurae Loretta Young's robeen standiriK there all through the mance with polo player John Boles.
Mt. Sure she was. You could see They'll take it hard when she renounces him at tha end. Gives him
if^iwiift.Q'fly *j| arma bendinr at the elbowt: eyeR '|t Vou cduUln't •«» her up for a career/ ah# doiM. 8upti<>se
tt would have been nice, the picture ta all about how wonface^
thouRh, to have seen the lady's face derful it is to be a nurse, okay, eo
it's wonderful— but haven't pictures
--rit waa so nice to hear her sing,
act Lil- always taught them that there's
ilia lunnttnela

.

'

Mt

a:y^

.

make-up.
with a good figure aiiid flat voice
No rbiiga, Bo iipatlck. superincomes on and says, 'I sing, dance
tendent Sara Hadeh la always yelpatid recite'. She wear« a black and
ing.
Funny she doesn't mind eyeaa
drass,
ilvurad
fMrlneaMi
iiriilW
shadow, makes no protest at eyeclinging with btMl OlififflNiMr jlKura's
lashes thick with mascara, at Gollithat good.
wog coiffurea glinting gpld with
George wears in 'Personr'
Then ttu'io Is Harry Burns' act, perozida.
Loretta ITouhg, Dorothy
Appearance' are ao gorgeous
'during the course oC Wliich a chubby Wilson, Astrld Allwyn, Joyce
that'the: ^'fii^lm
^.tUmwi
^net 8e>tth^ audi a tall ton are always complainingComp/ tittle
how
Spitzer, having nbthlttg alle to
willowy blondish girt cross the stage tired they are, making out like it's
worry about at tha niibment,
several times, each time bandying their training
that's
getting
couraa
haa transferred her anxieties
aome words with the comedians, the them down; 3Bhi|' lrti«^Oirbu
be
to
mass problems. .Walker
aae that each time tired,
I^t^ ^or 'all
contriving auch elaborate
Whiteside's daughter la. now,
hairdresses for themselves and f u.ssMrs. Pettibone, which roAlnda
KotaMe amongst the tall Ing over them so much. And what's
tume.
ua o>f a 8tOry...Mra. Charliei
girl's effocts
a green satin en- all thia acrubbtng they onr. about,
Einfeld was shaken up in a
•emble with three-quarter length any way^|tt.at: ;i)a<^fMa -'01^ ti^':#6l taxi Jolt... Mrs. Bert L.y tell
opat and a red metf^lip; ^tttnl gown
keeps in tha mood <)< bar huswith a rhineati^nci^rliaftetr iMck. t7nband'a pUur Jlty 'wearing a hwt
forfjettablo in the little girl's wardSchool Teacher Bans Applet
copied front hta dern^ain'a
robe is the pink lace garden party
Mona Barrie's a school teacher in
toque. .Elizabeth Lei^htbn
the silk lace leotards I'll Fix It', teachipg ftiiraor^
fir0c1c and
gave a party Saturday night.
'jrlowtnf with* aequlne and aUt at small American city, consc iaotlouily
Dorothy
IlaU'a
encouraging
the bottom 80 the 3^116^ tulle ruf- catching her small boy pupila ^heii
that
abftnt liar n«ir |4a^
fles can peek through.
they cheat in exams and as con
GeoiNra Abb<il% dirMstingv;
The two ladies of the Six Car- scientiousiy exposing them. So, the
Carmel Myera' voice had plenty
dovaa dress Just like their gentle- itttla brutea, thay call har 'old lady
of 'mike appeal' on that broadwim JMurtn^rrr-black trouaara aAd Barry'; ihay dont aaam to reialisa cast. .Gladys SmIUi Liowis has
thikt the how much mora disdain they cotild
#itii*
ihtH^^
a beautiful new apnrUnant aa
girls wear their hair frizzier and put into their work if they'd get
Centiral Park ; ^ Belybla Paridna
longer and set rhlnestone bandeau^i busy mimicking teacher'a £<ngilsh
win have to stay at Cape Cod
aeoeikt.
Flna
AllMi^Ba they
a few days longer; a wretched
are—they don't even notice it;
cold.
Mra. J. J. MacOarthy
Except for her accent, Misa Barrle
ha«
fallen tfx tha knltttttg
The production staff of 'Kid is true to the school mar'm tradicraaa. . .CUandn Paiprilt nm d
If lilons' had that rare and endear- tion. Her hair la awept decently off
that 'Now ^ark nierch«||f ijMf^
amall tight
fhg quailty^a deep appreciation tit her >ia#t'^ir tr^
still long dtatancing.
the personalities and talents of its wavea, beeauae tight wavea last
Misa Barrle has a party
cast.
It knew what they can do, longer.
pictures.
It ia demonatrated. ia '145
dress,
practical
printed
chiffon
that
it
took good
It was zealous for them,
(bare that ea«h of them gpt the beat doesn't muss, mada with a modest .lights in Hollywood' how ahe gets
She flnda a SvangalL Before
rrlKMwihIa ''ehai^ei''' l6'''4o -'M,:tli«'..ttl<EM|i' Isligh, ;:|ia!idk'/V'ahA ;idBg'' '''alaeriraa.' A in.
matching cape accompanies this she'd coma under hia apall, aha uaad
> auiAUIva and d<e^oratlir« ahlaiifa to
timidly gala costume, a futile little to alng without aajr faaling, without
Thus Ethel Merman sings num- gesture for dash. Still more deco- sock, without emotion. After they
rous aro Misa Barrle'a school- teach- say there's such a difference in her
< Imji fashipned Intelligently for her
ing Ooattimaii
troclca atnilght delivery that a big agent la aager,
to
aign her.
'Iplit helpful manner, abetted, for and severe, and she lives in a plain positively panting,
i'tiai^nce, by the piano harmonies small apartment and sends Mr. Fix- Thafa what thay aay in the picture.
of Fray and J5raKKiottl, Her make- it's diamond bracelets all back. Miss If maybe you dont notice tt, that's
up problem was studied and no one Barrio navfr j;leidi^ not even to the too bad. Besides Iftaa Faya ta told
gava up till th# rightfully flattering heed. '(6l^'v|lii#'<ii^'v|iBia^0rUp 'to to aing alow Mnga^ teaeanaa
sumably, she'a ao awfttlly good at
..•bltition was ifouAd.
9he waa an- establish c6nch||iliiir'.^|||i!r.;^:»^
singing hot aongp and la tiita picOouraged toward (ielf-c6nfld«ne<» and handsomeness.
ease, for tliey knew that once she
As if her life isn't hard enough. ture afaa'n-;;MiiMlfi; :|»;k*^.Mi.:'«ttafelt free to be herself, her flair for Miss Barrle aharea her apcMrtment teur;^
;.''\''''^;^..;?'.''.,;'v
comedy would raise its saucy but with Winnie Lightnar. Xfia titlhtv giniiiwa'^^ a(tdiywo6d
ThaiNi^ In-'
hitherto sky Uttle head, And ao on ner, besides having no end of pep, tradition revealed ta 'S6S Nights in
with Bye Stiily iahd Ahi» Sdthern. gives singing lessons to little girls. Hollywood', Mlaa Faye'a remarkable
Miss Sully, a newcomer to tho Also, Miss Llghtner is quite a card. costume when she'a a waitress at a
.
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Harry Richman and Bob H(<pe

Richman has several rollicking numbers.
The costuming Is done in Charles I.,eMairo's best

4.' '.iM«|ga;:

Ted Lewis is the president
elect of the Junior Matrons
Auxiliary . . .Ona Jfttttaon ta not
tirtth ihat draaa ihop. airtar all
...Jane Wlnton wore a simple
black ensemble, lunching at the
Bijou,
last
week. . .Virginia
Smithla aMi'ti|QM^
.'icra. 'Snm' vjHvtray .ia/ 'oon.
nected with the Sylv'^ Clarke
shop
they say
that
even
Jiditii Barrett didn't know her
show had cloaed, but reiHii^ad foi^ work Uiat iCcmday night. .thoae three silver fox animals that Gladys

That muet he the nothing more wonderful than being
Carhian;
name of the young: lady who wallced a wife, tMlurtlcttlarty <Mi a vary rich
Old "White Parade'
After all, even the Palace young man?
off.
doesn't have to be so darned condoesn't yet bill Its milce» it only
sistent with its theme.
It isn't eo
^iMtei^a^ it .on the' jrtaf•;.
darned
consistent about its rules of
Ben Bliie'a
'

work.

im^

a stunning grey outflt...Mr8.

lian

In

parture:.' .^W»>-

.

.

:

rather naughty.

costume of tweed widi a yal^
low chintz Jumper. .Irene Delroy ia uinglng on the radio
under another nanoie.fthat
waa Marjr liokford. oo|niiig out
of the Sherry Netharlahda, in

leMRir

V

are bemoaning hai; fuddan detrude.y gtaiii'':"

gold lame with

.a.:Hit

•fikky^'When' ^ai 'the Imperial ^ia -tHfirt*^

;

flnlKhed

W

,

«ha'.lii0^.#:''

<li#.'|iMiM
\

'^'^^'"-';

S

style.

;

V'

I»lndft ;W|ktkina^.(^

M

so slim ahe looka breakable. ,Hervflrjit gown ia
gold lanti^ftd#
severely plain with IbW neck aiidi no trimming but for a bow placed far
down the back. A chartruese chtftpn' ts trimmed with tiny bows of a
darker green held in place by diamohd circles. A green cloth suit la
mink trimmed. She Is adorable in knittad p*"^^ '^"^1 sweater iiM whjta;
A black lao^ ia ruftle'd; at the hem Una,
p^^^
is

satin, found out n tevely wardr^^
Lillian Stiperaon ia also a well frorked miss.
Black satin made very
plain la hai^ flr^ gown. An afternoon dresa pf pink has tiny red dota
and ia AuihtOnad With Vertical ruffles on tha Itiii^ Very handsO^ ta a
heavy white lace ft^ck^onibined with ailyer. Ilut her whita moliriiii^

ding'^gown -Is'-'outstanding^
is

'

/

;
,

!

,

Dennie Moore Is flashily dres.sed, as the part called for. Flaming red
made with a broad scarf. Hcr turned up hat has a dijimond pin hofdrt'

tng in the high

Pink, aatln

<:roilrh^

and. white street costiime 'waa
worn with a long green coat.

la

ul«^

'''^

'-innd^'V

'T^

:.ltl!^f4tAi:

Cora Wlthersi)oon In a mother role is nicely gowned, the most outstanding being a brown lace over gold. A white dinner g;own carriea
long ehda fringed* A atunhiag negligea of corai velvet haa ifeathar
sleeves. Knitted is a sports costume of periwinkle blue.
The good looking chorus aftbws what Is going to be worn in Florida
In the spi>rts line.
A number Is done with the girls in green mousseline,
other in mauve. "The wide skirts are tupked from hem to waist lini^;
!Biac^ MMtiiK
ari 'worn with flaiita teoiored ehffron tilbuaea/ with
It is as bridesmaids, however, that
matchlhiif hats of enormous size.
they look their best.. The full skirted dresses are yellow taffeta with
trimming of blue made with tiny aprop .afteiet; ^!!P|f:g|^^

,

.

.

'

Miller. are:'the,,naW|i|V|ni..f^twear.
'

'

,

y

Sniffles

•Evelyn Prentlife' came to the Capitol with that sterling comblnatl6iii.„#
William Powell and Myrna Loy. Miss L.oy is weighted with a mor#
serious rple lhfin..ahe. had in '!!|^in Man'* but. by th« anilfUM" In th% awdtr':;"
;

Mlaa

enca' sh«'''hain*t''''fnit^.^-''iftirotii^

titT^ir'-beluittf^.':,

gowned.
black velvet gown worn over a white satin petticoat was of the oflf-'
short coat had a cape hanging from the shoulder*
thtf^i^Oulder model.
lined with a light m^kterial of which the. skirt w9M'^'.*pM9f/: A-::
hlack aklrt had a print tunicl tJi^tremely summery wia a plaiji
A pajama outflt had crepe pants with velvet coat. One other tunic frock
had a silver collar and cuffs and was trimmed with buttons. With thIa
outflt Mlaa Loy wore a large velii^ 1»arat 1Mki|
'
cloith coat'had aleevea of croaa fox,

A

A

and waa

;

There was a black

seqtiilh

gown with a Jenny neck and no

aleavan;;;

"The gown of all gowns was of black velvet. A silver lame collar was carFled across the throat edging a low v back. The silver was used in.%
'full cuffed sleey*;;;. .in: a\6otliPtrbom scene Miss L(|)f''fti^^
of tlu» amall variety.
Jacket. All hata
Una Merkel Was nicely dressed at all times. At a dinner party a lama
dress had a short jacket. White pajamas had a black velvet trim. Neat
was a black satin suit dotted with white.
checkered gingham hadi

<

Wre

A

'y^^

iahdift .'rufflea.

''^f'^^yiXv'^'A

at the Capitol starts off with a football game by tha.
girls.
Gold shorts and shoes were worn with sweaters. Helmets wera^
also gold. Under a silver tree, the girls were in white chiflfon dresses
made with fu^ akirta and long aleeyes. "The onl^ trlniming waa at tha
hema aind eonatated of tltrea rows of .fetajia. i9l(^|iiNII^
aattn
and all wore blond wigs. A miss in -fiimj^^^
pta>ca.'8Ult'Wlth silver breastplates.
''^••r^:'^!'--::'.'-^' .'i'
"The stage

show

w

'

..

Secaan. Taa^^-^i^v.,^.':''^\:'• '.>''';•'
At tha Stata the ioattuv asplaini h<^^
^^*!*
Wagner and Geraldlne Lewis are girls announced as \v\iBiiiiiiii§'^.'i^^
contest. Hollywood stars have nothing to worry about.
Misa Wagner was in » plain black velvet frock and Mtii liaida. «n<^
a fur coat, waa la pala vbhia atudded in rhinestopea.
1
A young girl vrith Harrif Kahne Waa in a ahbi^ bltiia drnn^^i^^
cordlon pleated skirt Jeanne Devereaux for her first solo number waa
daringly dreased in a black lace with no lining.
Then she donned a
feathery gown of whlta» Two glrla la canary colored drcscses did •
>

'

'

:

'

'

'

m

was treated tenderly and
raajpaetfully, Just as if she were a
screen,

doublf:;ii|kii»^

Dolls at the Roxy
There's, Alwaya Tomorrow' is another feather In Frank Morgan's cap.
With Morgan ta a fine east. Binnle Barnea doaa a apleodld^ Job, wearing
but thraa ehahgaa of cSpajtum^^ A mink coat waa worn Over a black
velvcit gowh with btit a lt>nir of diamond clips and three gtaTdenlas aa
trimming. A swagger coat waa of a flat fur.
Lois Wilson,, grown quite matronly, was in p^in 'sinaU
frocka*
A gang bir /bungatera addM much to the antertalnniant af tliia flhn.
The Roxy stage f how is above the average. It opens With the Gae

Also, when ,Miaa Itightner Registers local drive-in luaeii ataad.
She
'soiiiMMp#v"''ii^.''Vragtiit«ri^
.with" weaM ft Itlald BwMxk eaK plaid py>ii«a - ^othac»^,^|^f», 'aifiiifr3r'.'lii«a(iia;in :faer fiiitt^.h.
Jama trousers, a plaid Jacket with
'
look^ii
gleaming.
aa
naVar
short tails, and a white waistcoat
Nobody was more aware of the
cut low -at thft^iDMcib
Wrong Hollywood
varied individualities of the ladies
'366 Nighta 19 Hollywood' doesn't
in the cast than Omar Kiam, cos- mean what
Iro^ tltihk/^
Foster girls as dolls, boys and girls, with the girls in short blue frocks
tume dfpigncr, nor more alive to has nothing to do with nights in
trimmed in silver and the "boys' were In long white pants, With white
tha fact that tiiey wera all working Hollywood— it can't, it mustn't. It
collars having large red dota. High hata wera of blue.
blaok and whit*
in a comedy. So he put an exaggercan't ba trua that folks gather round
nninW'i#.f|iiiiniiigV:..::8i.n glrla' in'irhHa^i'ats^fn^hlSM^:'^
atedly broad shoulder line on all the piano
(Continued from page 1)
in iMurlora in Hollywood
a^ienhtnattit^ bf.:iMi^
Miss Merman's costumes to disguise and sing tha old ikmga; ti cah'i be
her.own sloping shouldera and thus true that picture stars live iti houses Its iKialief from $8.81 to IS.30 after It
was established that the balcony
For the Girls
ibatafica t» her flgure,
with cardboard walls. Grand Rapids trade was top-heavy. The Jay'Girl of tha Limberlost,' at the Criterion, is strictly a woman's plcturn<
must pre- furniture and fringed lamp
liiR :#ha^
ahadc«> hawker' at tlia Cart radu<iad the ibp FeW plcturii»i havb he^ so ckrefuily east; Mart^
t*Hd to be the widowed mother of
like Adrian Almo^'a.
Irt the same way immediately after
i.s
splf'ndid, looking and acting the unsophlstocated school girl.
Ka*
Eddie Cantor, he designed an .nmusbuiler; ?or opening lost week.
Wh<ffa%'|i;ia la^^
That loaves plain frocks are of the print type and one sailor blouse and skirt wltll,
Ing caricature, of widow'a weeds
one thing—and wherc's his modern '.Merrily
Roll Along* the sole wide brimmed hat are becoming, but the white satin graduation drew'
Wtth,;i: i*rick««iy,;iotr'!'i#Bll^
.sculpture?
If he's such a picture drama on the list with a 11,95 top
was n liUla ornata.; J^ulaay Preiiaaf ^^^^
all aha liaii to tha part
a'^
..^ttglljlnesa,
cock-eyed hat dripping
star, why does h(K'h4va to •«'pirlt In- ;St<iale..,
-i'^';,'
poverty mnthei*. T^Wfti^a t^^^^
the tilctttWr; whin ;Mis« Dresser f
Wlth^V
and flamboyantly black
nocent Alice Faye aiiiray to his liair
'Conversation Piece,' 44th Street, dons a satin dress .ind a flowered jhnti, she la still the lovely Mis*
;fciordt>red li aiidkorchief.
in a tixi—why'a there no ltlolls to
will
cut
to
$.1.30
from
$4.40 starting Dresser.
Betty Blylho is the only mambllir of the cast who wears real''
For the number 'Mandy* all the
give some good men.ice to his ilns- tw \t week
liOwcr rate applied to clothes and Is In the fussy modes of an adirly piftt'lod.,
iprthctpata wi^ar whita doth tailcoats
tardly plotting?
And why's only the mczanine and. rear lower floor
A Ruth Ettlng short j^alled 'No Contest,* praeed<«4 tha featurer
ali^ ;iap^!fiM-.eseept^ 'iiiw Spth'ern)
on
.Miss Faye's .roM^H' Mbfhdiiy -jftiji^-V- <> /;
collar
ermine
the
#n6, Mf< Klftm ihcanaei, jrllstenii on
ever photographed Ml** Ettlng knew his biijilnessShe locked lovt»ty
•Contlh*ntal Yartatiai^' Little, is in a spangh'd frock with rufTled shoulders, and a bl.'ick snfin gown w.ia
her owj» .'uni then-fore shall i>e .liiled evening wr4P. if thia is Holly wod?
Her pl&iTnum hair won't
now $3 TO f5r the IdWer floor. Seoml worn with a silvc;- sequin cape. This short,
in her glistening by a coat and
a stort of travelog, bad a
platinum
lish
incalei^thfre's
the
t< (lu( tion for the Imported specialty
tpp|!H(»r t>f opalea^cent sequins.
For
chdhia of gtrla doing ntjtmhera 0t difriPreifH:;^b^
nd all spiendfilly
\-v--;;.^.''^.
.V.,^
|llti||V..«uWy;,^ |^,;:hM'«ni ctowit,
Mr. hair pn Main street,; No P'lrtie.s, no show, wliich opened at $S.fO top.an'l costumed.
.."'V;
Kftw^ davistfdf. ft h^f!ornlnff dMoTitnl s^Wimmitig t>pf)lJ(, oh, ho, '365 Nighta >dnt--W'l#.4fl^;;iktaf^
in
db
Munywood'
wlU
to
bettor
have
Only othCT a^^
on Broadcostume that yet suggested, by the
h** public.
Th'» wny» With a $4.40 top is 'I,lfe T5eglns
Mag Mystery For Lower
Acquires 'Trieate* —-rp-u
sliver disTs placed, low
1^
on. -her than that to fAol f
s.lD' i)iit the side locations here
If
trousers, that'...*lil»; :'taf''<»f tlha.;tiltggy public knows what Hollywood's likf.
HpllywbOid,
l|r
^^jriawira,, yfrtari..:-
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They know all rlfliht-Tthcy get it ;jire $3. .'JO. 'Anything Goea' newest
.school,'
Fo4uh*f boiighlt 'Reblpb iOP Mufr
hiBj«w musical,
into the ticK' Vmef!(ht; Starr^tt lii&d Oebk
to tha i-'hoilpua, it Is remvirkahia straight frort>:'ttHi"'fw'"iiri^
Miss Fay<», heroine, pt-'iy'' ^ plati- Alvin next week will have a four mag .stif>ry,. kS; a, starrer for Eflmuhd
note that their costumes fVt.
,;•'„•:
.„
They havi^ siilfmlld legs too, re- num blond from I'ei'ria with u V'>ice. I'uok top, same scale being plftnned Lowe,
vealed by .Oil f M tf-k silk .^forMn-'f, vt-ry tliinly an^hf^d «•> f lir^ws. and for 'Revf-ngft Wlth\;|iilfff ;^#|#vit,
My.stery yj^rn is holt;^ >|(«narlzc<|
ambitiottk She would lika, to ba lai the New Anwtordai*;;./v:v.'':;
|o9|ir|. ;i)oimy.^,
^;4f«Mr.;|C«her.::
ihf<kr.:.';f>^<^
''.••• <.;.
''.1
»y

.:'paittjp''.

Metro has

'

.

"

to

nar plav.

Xew

i

,

'

v'''>'-'''-''

ac'i ulw?*! the fliml rliilila
''Girt ''Fttjm,,'TrireHte,V Fefenb^:;3«ri4rr
s'/on^ to, be^ jprbd.Uc^
';;

to-

•

V

york,;'

H<wtTy.i liotiaa

'.

v.;;;;^^,;v•

w-',b<>r«'

v.'

v^n)*wniK .tl*«^

fARiETT

t

;

4DI

YARmrr

IM

of Applbtioiis to

Cootilies; 21

12.

Seek

FliMxl of applloatlona Tor now
qijota-oxK^mpt tranamitters and for
to reach
powltr. J>pQi|ts

Contemplated Working ArBetween
rangement
Worl4f StatioB Rep«> and

'CommisRequests In^nAed

'^'

if

T

ilnkt 'ft'cek.

ioo^watt

for

powof

new

jiiinr»B'

sratlona. If,
.oii«vl||||t*^p«qp^

and

Nlles Tii'amniel, vice-president In

charge of local

Stat Ion.

cotnmlsh

;Com»ly
illiipitt

fdr^jtgn tie«> j^tljEintlo

ittwirtiifir,

rule

NBC

station AVAHC, asked for government approval for plans to serve

l>ri»con,

week'

.aftof;. toviM'''.i^*INnt.

Baker to return to Cliicago. Armour
execs feel pretty close to the show
and want that Friday night session
to ride out of tlm local quarters,

by Palmor Broadcasting Syndicate. Wilmington, Del., 1,210 kiloeycles at I^ewiiiton; |le. Pavld Parkllocyclea,
mer, Atlanta., Oau,

legit

musical show,

understood,
and wants to stick in the East to
get it on the boards. May work out
that. Armour will allow Baker eifht

fllod

;

it is

we^'

'tO;;'g«t show
requestini; facilities of WJTL; Pope
Foster, Mobile, Ala., 1,200 kilocy- turnlaS' lo-.the' loOp.':'
cles; William H. West, St. Louis,
i^<M Klldeyclea; Northern Callf0rH)ia Aniil^seRtent Co.. Yreka. Calif.,
^iW* kUocydesI #irWi Ij; Pkek&rd
and A. Rosonl>erpr, Los Anprcles, 1,160
kilocycles, and Close-up Publishing
fid.. Bell, Calif.. 1,070 kilocycles.
• Ap^
Ave kyir. station

itnlimUed thne

qii

86i(>

hied by D. E. Kcndrick Anii
E. Vogelback, Indianapolis^

were

-ittiOBtB

asked

ii AGAIN

'WSlBW, Newark, N. J., from 2,5D0
to 5 kw. daytime; WEEI, Boston,
from

^V^^NX,

tM6

kw. day and night;

1,000 to 5

Xow

a day;

York,

from 250

WDGY,

For the second time within a year

to th*

Colgate

Minneapolis,

aMoOHt

.

jrtM^

ftMta

to S kw. dayttihe; ICCiA, iNiAitcles. Colgate'* itai^ lUlvirttaSpokane, change frequency from Ing outlay moves over to Benton A
1,470 kc. to 950, and change power Bowles as a result of the ref\isal of
from 5 kw. day and night to 1 kw. YOung 4k Rubicanii
reltHM* the
day and S kwv nisbt; WNBF, ESIng- radio end Of the Colgate business to
from 100 to 100 nifbt the former agency.
''htMiifmi^^
took ttlO
«Lnd 250 day; KHJ, Lios Angeles, attitude that the accounl ]N.j|naitted

fr^ iMO

tita

tmportant station repre- her own Wednesday morning hour
seliti^ai will VltiiiB thO rntxt two over Ctti>«#ll| la mie4^^
weeks consummate a pact whereby speakers tmn. UMi literati, ftage

WBS

w^

withdraws entirely from the
Held
to
asbrokerage

^

poaition:

M

a

%

2,500 to 5

kw. daytime; KFTRC, with
2,500 to 5 kw.

San Francisco, from

and

ikireen.';:>- '*^^/''v^,:/

ppot broadoasUng indiistrji^.
Since the project was first broached
World execs and major station reps
have held several meetings to work
out details of the agreement, with
yesterday's (Monday) fttrtoKiether
also tnoiuding a disletfatfoB «^
rating station operators.
One of the major problems yet to
be solved is the compensation that
World Is .to raceiye from stations on
the business it lielpis create. Both
World and the station men who favor the program building alliance
prefer that the return for the former be not based OB a percentage
plan or in any ooalil^ with the 15%
go^nf to the station rap. These two
eiements wout^ rather inake It It
definite monthly fee ba.<jed on the
valuO of the World's service to a

;:

it intact or flat,

.

^^^^

WhlOk
daytime; KGW, Portland, Ore., from
Edward Petr|^ la oa reoord
handled the PalmoUve phase of the
WOO to 5 kv. daytime; WNBz, Colgate
as opposed to Jolnlnar the spot
- PalmoUve - Peet
business
£jiaraiMieli&ke, NvlT^^f^^
to IQO;
broadcasting trade pact besince
combine
quit
the
toilet
article
WCAfii Plttlsbiirgh, from 1,000 to 5
tween World and other station
kw. daytime; KARK, from 250 night Lord & Thomaei put In its bid for
representatives but comment
and 500 day to 500 night and 1,000 the Colgate radio Contact after It
industry la to .tbe
wUhin
was
announced
would
that
Joe
Cook
day; WIBU, Poynette, Wis., from
ffUkt^'-Wm-m^
aiattotti^ '«iMh
ICQ to 290 d&ytimel KWK. St^ I^Vis. wind up hi? afniiation with Colgate
he represents will p«Niai4e
toothpaste with the Noir. 11 broadirom M^Ml to & kw. daytiitiio^
Petry to Join.
cast.
While Young and Itubicam
CottimlfSlOn suspended grant of
Petry prefers to be a lone
Increased power to WJW, Akron, was ttni engaged in developing a
eagle and makes a point of .not
and set api>lication for jump from substitute program Colgate became
Joining trade cartais or of par>
sold
on
a radio proposition sub100 to 250 daytime for hearing folticipating in general dlseuslowing protest from WHBC, Can- mitted by Benton :« Bowles and deslona Apropos the decline In
ton^ ' Application of H. Jk 8tude> cided to switch iiendea M^ f^^
spot broadcasting revenues he
bakef for Oonsttiictlon ipermit for broadcaatlnr^aa concerned. Toung
runs counter to the expressed
lOO-watt itatldn on 1,420 kc. at & Rubicam, when informed of the
opinion of all the rest and
Lewiston, Idifci, drew favorable rec- decision, burned at the disregard
state* that spot Ms on the S*
ominondatlOA ttOtsi «/m^i^^
show9J|f efforts to prepare another
statioiM ha 1^
:<!--::-<./':',;\/^^-y.s:H.,^Hill..
sho:w alidl advised the client that if
It took out the radio buiiineks the
rest of the account would have to
go with it. Having already com- statloa wtth the terms ta ba adNixes iToroscope
mitted itietf to Benton & Bowles Justod tiedrn time to time.
-.^;v^.Not Creative
ihvrf was
MBteinative tog, :C.algate
bttt tb-^acfeept'W»br e^s^'^"'*^•
ttnder thO plan that the conIt was no secret to the trade that ferring parties have In mind, World
Occultists Fade Out during the last 10 weeks of Cook's would function as the creative cenrun all wai hot well between Young ter of Ideas of showmanship for spot
& Rublcant and Colgate's dir«>ctor broadcasting, with tha serricea of
Chicago, Nov. 12.
Increasing censorship over pro- of adivftrtlsihg. Cook found in due the organlzatloa available to the
time
that his gagmen were more station reps allied with It. A stagrams by station managers took another climb last week when WJ3BM concerned with dlshih^ up the plug tion rep with a warm prospect
in would outline his problem to the
refiused to allow MahraJ to isiitic in a moro jmljitabts niiktonei*
horoscf)pcs 6n his Dr. Owen's tooth- fashioning ait ;p>ntbrtalnlng script expert at W<"'1<1* and .tha \ |at|er
paste show.
Stations throughout When Cook rebelled at this situa- wouldi Hi torn, ftishlon botlr « in«r-^
the cotmti^ are clipping down on tion the ('(fixate advertising exec chandlsing plan and a program for
retorted th.it he was the person to submission or auditioning to the
>c<jMlt ftclencesV follpwing
has

'

WBBM

As

scyeral

Statloa mftn, approached by their
handling the plug would stay as was.
i'oung & llublcam, caught in the rep* (Ml 'flMtfl<^ iiavi in practically
jam br-lwron the two, tried to steer all IhstaheM expressed their enbroadcasters
These
tion.s.
Today there are only three the program along a compromiiie dbrsemcnti
have agreed that some snch alnot n«ai?ly Mf-*li*ng
and they
Beriton & Bowles a1iiK> handles liance i(| essential for the protootion
$^ Mfit jfk^
V**
.•:'>.'
Several of
of spot^^
•'fiiSv
Tpana toothpa-te.
thorn binfa attributed the dieapDr. Price, New York occultist, Is
potntlniF aTnottht of business toiled
Still under Jndlctmont for usin^' tlie
in this season by spot broadcasting
maiKs
<Aef#aliit.
He was oh
to
to the lack of adequate creative
factors In the fl^M. Ike Ix»unsbj rry.
t/ynchburg, Vu., Nov. 12.
Touted ilM. thO' «outh'.p Jtfo, 1 poet. gen, nuft. of
and WCJ u,
At* Critf ddoj* F^mund«.'r«f^£ii^nch- HufTaio, 111 eomrneh ting on tMs sltiif
burg, has bicn liin-d by .^station atlon, declared last week thit he Ifj
/ ..JTohn Muriay Is now \vrlting the
WLVA
to
.inrinnnce
Ki)ccial pro- doing $1,000 a week less of recordiStldJe Cantor radio •.scripts, auging business that he did last year,,
mentlhff .Dave Frecdman, who had grams.
First assignment Is getting to- and that it was his opinion that
been Cantor'* Jiuthpp fof^ the pat
:
fiiei majority Of stations were aitt'two''-ir#aftir»"'''''''
v'^ ^'..'r :']"'
operatic
ph.ihoirii^l^;;-!^^^ •!» fcring In like measure because nt
Murray toimmf :.0ik^i^^
ifunday mprninipfr?
tbO a^tonoa o< oo-operatlva facU^''V
v-

of JoMllxPunne, gtudip |han«(ger of
»It;*^ Sidney, Ha Is Wow' making a
tour of tJ. S. and foreign stations.
Is in
New York studying
radio techniaue and
purcha>rint
AnMrl^a^a^ i(Vlpto which wUl be revamiNid for .Atistlialtaii usa^
He

t

Dunne

sails

Nov.

;

and the

lf.i|or^^^;|^^

continent.

At present there are two classes
of statifiQA An .a«(i.«tence on the island'..

•

cortti«!«fl»'-

:

r

First, the government group designated as Class A, and second, ths
commercial stations labeled (M.-iss

B. Owners of radios pay a |4 licensed
fee WhlOh is turned over to tha^
maintenance of government group,:'.
Sydney has two of those stations'

category. ';':
Station S SM is owned and operatcd by the Catholic Broadcasting

company

Kz Up

325

of
In

director.

P.C
Year

Hollywood, Nov. It;

.spite

backing, the only time the clergy
takes to |h« air is <^ lEIundays fot>
service* and later in the' day;; sbmaV:
announcements. At -present most of
the station's hours are devoted to
musical recordings
platters with
mosi favored by the lisfinikii publie.
The U. S. orchestra are well
known through this medium, especially the Paul Whiteman reconl.s.
Each night however station 2 S.M.
breaks up this steady recording diet
and prfwjpt* a half -hour flo*** shoWt

^

.

.

;

:

-

'

peal..

.,:;':
:;

account, KeUi^V

\

ities:

will make ito bow in Al^strp^
la shortly, using ah adVerttui^ seirlea
for Its presentation. Pep.sodent and

nrn'M't^

in .the

iogiipil'

Chicago,. J«>. 18,

Ford spot announcements are other

:

U*:^«.-llri*Mt':itoi|lrl

ROQUEFORT CHEESE

(WICN

IN AIR

cheese, a
V Malters of roquefort
French monopoly, have launched an
air tAmpaign to makav Americans
roquefort conscious. Roquefort As-

Franci^
Roquefort,
of
through the Morris, Windmuller
Elnslnger jaflfcncy of Chicago,
has hout^^-tii^Sm^ii^ 15-mlnute
^tgr
^Biion
spots
matinee
the ballyhoo. Program, 6rIginatfK#
from Chicago, is tagged 'The Story
Behind the Song,' and Includes In
the cast Don Ameciiei iiob White
sociation

&

'

and which do not have any and.Bd VltQ.:V,r''
facilities to servleli tiieir:iiB]ionts;fo^
cheese exporters opOiiod
tures

ether advert! sdng.
V Iwp* such ail Bia l*etry, ii"ree
Slelninger, Orelg. Blair A Spight

A

men

are sending

out to visit the.se

and getting them interested
to. do busi-

No attempt made

in radio.
ness direct,

;,:

iKiB'

WBEN

,

'.,

'

,

I'etry

.

'

spi)nsf)rs
ofllce
led

when Ed VoyhoW,
added Bert

olflce,

inis.sloned

but

'iser.^

him

drop

'

oioti

.

'.SSd

the
ciainpaign
chief of the Ibcal
''.roen

;inil

,

solely to non-radio

t*ii9:-:^i«;'i(ototi'iiii^^^^

putlct, relaying

#ork -^oWned

WATR

ttesuli oI^^h%
tha.:6t||ier

Waterbury, Conn.. Nov.

12.

John Sh'^rvTrd's Yankee w<-b now
com- using loral \VATK, lOO-watter. as

tjsers.'

iind

•

through

Utat Ion

carrying

WI<^'<-. Pet"
In BifJdife^j^

both

suStalheri

eampnlg^ by Petry from Boston and
reps

has boon the

WICC studio^.
probal)Iy follows Shepard's
intention to
injure coverage in
Waterbury sector, now that WlXBKi
Move

development of a number of accounts for spot trade. Nothing
Or spectacular has cornia out of it, aQlUated with ABS. has begun

hilt a nuRiber^oi^sinnli^r cli<!;niH^^t^^^
atiO^ In this city.
ba^'i^|ll';^ltp,;.jllic;.^^ 4i4yar'
tinn in Hartror4?.:|y||i«!'#|l|^
'•-::;',>,;;..•,;•';•• .::'V-;:'
.tisors<
:<1rankee output. -^-''^-^v'^'O''

ope,r>^

WDBC^ QBS

may

.

,

tw**

palgn last Friday (9) with a broadcast from the French liner, 'He de
France,' will ch was tom-tomed aS
'Ro^u^fort salutes ^^merlc^,' and
predonted' Jmn y'Auwiri^-'ihi^

HrafTgiottl,
Raphael, accord lottlist,
as the rops want ti> '^o and Loon Belasco's orchestra.
nothing to endanger tholr friendship with any agency.
But the
contact is iivnly a prod to stir up
•ulilit ional
advertisers for. radio a*
r)rcf<cnt

."r:;

,

Having put'' tlie brokert' :««C'
business the special station reps are
now trying to do the work that the
time broker used to do In digging
up new business for radio. Stations
have started eOmplalnlng that ilia
representatiyes are Merely biuidiiiig
what business Is around; but
^Toing out to sell noW aponsOr* on
radio as an advertising ngtedlum.
Reps are meeting this s<|liat»k by
adding to the personnel ihen who
are detailed only to Contact potential
advertisers who have never
been on the radio.
Reps have
learned what the time brokers knew
long ago: that the agenpies .thcim'
solves oiknnot bi dependad' ttt^lo
work up trade for the »kdiO, partlcuiariy
those sntaf ler iagenctes
which are atUl out of the radio pic-

.

^'

i;

'

M.sgr. Meany is
of this olinrch

which

Further indication of NBC's Intention to shift the coast base from
FHsoo to the flKO-RadiO lot here
lis ieeB lih t^a annbunoemeiit of l>on
Olltnah; Ohfef of ooast operations, usiiitf: abotit i« actors., It is a sorlal
Auatra,llan
that he would devote con.slderable n.amed Milestones In
more time to the local end of the History, being a sort of cavalcade
network. Responsible for this move Idea which again ensnares the older
Is the recent riaport Bhowlllf ,that traditions Which all |ro<>d British
•subJectil01^•::l^^«i:iir«l^^.;^
bis at this outlet has sbo^
crease of 325% over last year.
Dunne, ex-vaude performer dt*:
Newest commercial to emanate rects this and also has a JuveiijItiK
from hero after a long term In the hour. His wife presents\.iii|iilttiy <i^-:.
north is the Betty Marlowe musiker, squibs on the station.
't.
'f ',
which is aired twice weekly on the
Radio list^nan lA Aii«t|f»Ua
.seaboard chain.
Troupe will also Just emerging from la eyole of thrill*
make 51 discs for midwest and east- ors and are gradiHkUy detnan<UnC
ern turntables.
programs wmi -mi^^ij'^^

.spniisor.s

bt^aatisfied ahdi that the niethod of client.
iteppeti prt>prlety.
There used to be some 10 or 12
occult stiirMt>crs on the ChkaKo Kta-

AustraUt is to have a oonnmereiai
network confined for the most part
to the New South Wales disti ict,
hooking up Brisbane and Melbourne
with Sydney. ttoi» awaits return

and has taiim--m? 'm^i^i't!^

Otitttralixed

T&R

from

Binaggiottl. plano: teaia. still JeM la
bids for the penthouse affairs.
l^esldes booking and talking contract clauses, the socialite also has

tha

ACCT.

llrtf

by

wrtlsto for the quieter
iUi |naiiy as, tw^ or

creator oC ideas and programs fbr

THE LAM

(»l

ke,

'

a day.

in

jority of

suma

COLGATE

was

Wdrld
Broadcasting System and the maIndleaUoiii art tluit

timo

'

;;:;/',

'

'
:

Red Ntohols and
the Iiud Gluskin bands for the
gayer parties. However, Frey and

get Phil

to

M***

OH Mf

playing

more

sessloiti.

three Canadian stations with web
iCKLW,
These
are
.programs.
CKAC, Mohtise4I» imd
Wtnfl«or^
CTRTt, Toronto.
New petitions for lOO-wattefs
,

-'Vflluiiiarr,

NtotidKii

Mrs. Coblhik.
now with the CBS entertainment
bureau finds that Tito Oulzar and
En),ery Deutsch are niiost in demand
teas,

iit.toirn thii

Oeutsch,

Fi«|>»fraggiotti,

^Hlha'tiB0

Kew

in

and

offlces,

Tom

9rQa4- for Armour, are back

w^ij^r of Cblumbla'ji key

fltpei^Atth^

Broadcaster from There Tours U. S.
PARK AVE. UKE$

Rdm of Baker,

19, 1931,

Coipe^

Au^faGa Wjl Have

Week

V94^tA e^mm iM^
m6li

TiiMilaj, Iforemliev

lyio Comm.

Filed Last

More

Washinptun, Nov,

:
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.

ita-

'

-

-

tV«sd«7t November

IS,

'

AD
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Is.

VARIETY

I

Showntt^

Horliek's

It had to happen and It has happened.
Magazines are cross-uherking
tH* checkers hired by the networks. The marasslneR are hiring their own
^HlQC-ftnders and It's * WMf«
the promlMA hlckcrtnir will edify the
>

iii^

liiMttff

Ikli^^

in«k^

1st

rlga-

BiMllo hasn't hesitat^Ml to vock other media, so radio may hav» to itike
tome «ocks lueKt Tluieii ittrveye wtHre a little too fUb to iNuis forever unehallenced. RAdio vi^a« too aauey Ih talking thel Jargon of eiiil>culatlon.
Just why radio persisted In putting all its eggs In the basket of circulaBut
tion win ever remain a mystery to the showmanship viewpoint.

;

Englaml

Thowpsoa
liondon, Nov. 12.

'

;

'

I

British branch of the J. Walter
Magazines
Not
Letting
Radio Claims Pass Un- Thompson agency expects to have

may
in

as

at least three of Its accounts estab-

resort

the moral tmpoftant nitwiipapers
out of this ditessnub

a F«y

Thompson,

by

accoi»p*aled
challenged in Future^ lished on the European ethersphere WifO, went over
four weeks agO on
Cin9ti^h«ck lb* N«t« by January. Oordon Thompson, of adVtees from the London ofltces that
the apt^ncy's New York radio staff, it had several English accounts that
who Is over here on an advisory as- were hut about going on the air and

Ills

WUI

to say that a lot
Did It really ffequlre so much proof froih^
of people listen to Amcjs 'n' Andy? Was it necessary to lahor so hatd to
prove that millions of people are willing to be amused? Precisely why
di4 tli»^lM««oi4trt )^^^^
tHbal 4«tt|r^ttt of C^liilhliicki^

5^ wiiUc^e3iiE3

The answer is, uf course, that the networks wanted to talk the language
of the advertising agencies. And the irony is that while talking circulatipiti they forgot aliowmanship and the adycrtisirtg agencies stepped out
from the networks. Aii4 now
iKii4 took tlie pirodtMit^
the networks have thelr circiilatlon and little showmanship. At least thOy
baye thelr clrrulatlon, unlesir the magazine,s take that away, too.

have set out to do some heavy
checking on broadcasting's claims
to listener attention and market po-

signment, launched the first pro- that it would appreciate the loan of
gram for the London office Ittst an expert, to get these commercials
week, finigllsh client involved is Mfely taumihied In radio:
the local franchise holder for Horliek's Malted Milk.
Horliek's di.<strib is using an hour
Sunday matinees on Radio Luxembourg, ibcSted In the pr^Ipallty of
but
that name: on tho Cohtt^^
the
with ample
.

i*eHod|ear publiil^rs of America

SUNDAY

Program is framed
British Isles.
.the: ^te^
around the Debroy Somers band
campaign th« magaslhs coterie fs and guest artists, with a portion of
graphs on Qreta^ Qarbo's circuia- bankrolling an elaborate telephone the hour devoted to dramatisations
l*e<'lu^ ^ollywuud^)^
Ifiiybe (tary^ G(i»4D^FWf^IS overpaid at il .42 per tliottiNtna fan*. Maybe survey, with the prime purpose of of great battles won hy JhM^
tloit.
starting off with WAterlbd ind
Lioew's stock would be afffoted If a survey showed the neighborhood
finding put how much the tunerslated to wind up with the Great
bowling alleys had increased their circulation. The showinunship vlewinners kAOW Shout the product iden- War.
tified With the program to which
Though Radio Luxembourg has
made It a policy of announcing its
Kow might be a good tlingw; Hmt the networks to start whpoptng |t ilii^ a they hiappen to be listening.
Job Of eon4u«ting: the telephone commet^lals and continuities in
bit for showmanship. They've about worn that circulation tuiedo out at
the seat. Maybe the sponsors wouldn't shrink from asspeiatloff v^wlth a probe ha» been assfgcisd to Clairlc de PYehch and German, the sales talk
Hooper, one of the newer com- for the Thompson rllents will be
'''ik6|iuiar>ni.vMfnon( aoM-quite fraiMiit'!''«i^:«^'
tentialities:

:

(mm

NOW

:

NITES

;

Wbat'a .4h«^ '(B)*(M^loa' «r -M
-

'

'

-

,

A preliminary
survey conducted by the agency disth« country between the evening closed that over 70% of the English
Luxembourg
On
of
10^
liirtepera
hf
hoiuhi
7 to
o'elobk every day
t4iM
of the selected week. It Is figured Sundays, due to the stodglness of
to use arcQind 100,000 phone con- the British Broadcasting Co.'s pro
ABS BREAKING ICE?
nections during this stretch. Lis- grams on the ."Sabbath.
teners will be first asked what proAgency has worked out a special
Hoar Chicago Account May Be gram It IP, if any. they have on and d«si with Phonographic PerformWeb's First Sponsor
the two auestions following will seek ances, Ltd.i to cover its use .of r4»e
to ascertain whether they can cite ords for dubbing er broadcasting
Chicago, Nov; 12.
the name of the program's sponsor, purposes. Tt's to be a minimum of
Appears titat the first sponsor on the purpose of the article plugged $2.50 per recording, with the per
the new American broadcasting and the selling poli^ts mado by the formance fees going up in propor
system will be sold in Chicago. Twp commercial patter.
tlon with the name standing of the
accounts are on the Are at present,
sir^rt»''''-'-''Iii''.'most of the iBiiropean
'Debunking' Surveys
a beauty aoeoiUit and a food anuraooiintrles the brosdcasting oil Pho
What
the
p«rio41eal
is
elan
Inter
facturer.'----"^-''*''"";:'nograph records are subject to ths
Fred Weber, of ABS, has been in ested In proylas kt that radio hasn't same restrictions as any other-e<qp|^
town pretty constantly during the anything like the regular listening righted article of music.
circulation
Its
that
promotional
copy
past two weeks working with Herb
One difficulty that the Thompson
ABOENTqVE RAPIOITi: HERE
Sherman, sales mana|[eF of WJJD, claims and that broadcasting has ofllce has already if)in Into is pub
been unfair la basing this elreula- liclty for its progrSlntv -^dnly bhS or
ths' local "ABS' hssdqpwrtits,'.
JLddifb Aviles, representStlve of
tion on probes made during the peak two major Knglish dfiilles list the Station Radio Splendte in Argentina^
(Continued on page 36)
Luxembourg progratns.
Agency is visiting in New York City.
meralal

'

:

*Wai^d Baking doesn't intend returning to the air until it can get 4
choice half hour spot over CBS on.
some other night than ieiui|i4iy.
Account considers the network competition on the Sabbath evening
tougher than it has been in previous
seasons on Thursday nights.
trnl,ees an s4ysrtlMr, ilgltres this
baker. Is willing to eOni4i through!
with a stiff talent budget It has IlttiO
chance against the big money attractions that niark the Sunday
night sChedttlea on both Nik}; i(M>
CBS. While Thursday night has Its
Rudy Vallee-Mf well House Show*
boat-Paul Whiteman combination.
Sunday night m^w has Eddie Cantor,
Joe I>ehn<Eir, Will Rogeri, Jade
Benny, General Motors and Ford
concerts, Lenn & Fink 'Hall of
Fame* and the quality musical shows
offered by Bayer. Pontiac. Real Slllt
and i>r. tjyx^m Toothpiste.

hi4i: prog^m \iin'rk'' IMN^*^I-->«<^^

CBS TAKES BOW

mm

research

organizations.

made

In all sections of

Calls will be

confined to English.

'

'

'

Columbia took advantage of the
series to make a
ebeck on which of the local afnilated
Jrtations got fOtVored listening attenIn
Jton froim 4eiUeni of ri^

recent

world's

released by CBS
week this network lays claims
to coming out on top in €0 out of
Count in 10
this 102 towns polled.

a brochure being

A1RCA.HIU.

this

it tbo

<^tt|iM

reieelvlWii

fh«i

MEET THIS WK.

sponsored broadcasts, the brochure
states, showed a tie between Colum-

NHC

bia and the
:

rod

(

WBAF)

aiWI

WJZ)

networks.
mailed out for
"^"i^ij^Mtfc^
4tnBS by an outside research organ-

Muf

<

•/if',''

F^^

,.

AVashington, Nov. 12.
a lohi string of postisation, Walter Mann and Stalf,
asked, 'What station or stations did ponements, broadcast code authoryou tune in at your store for the ity is due to meet Thursday (IB) to
JNroMeiMts of th# wOrt4 '|i**|es dispose of a half dozen Important
punas?' and If you tuned In more Issues which have been hanging 0re
tban one station, which one did you for more' than' six weeks. Win be
Msten to most?' Out of the 7,959 first scs.slon since the squawk-fest
<|ulsse8 distributed 30% were re- at Cincinnati in conjunction with
National Association of Broa4casttiini«i4 with the answers.
CBS' s cla ims to superiorpopular ers convention last Ssplsntbsr.
Amdhg maJ 6r- matt eiM Wb Mis
Ity Includes its affiliated stations
Mew York, Chicago and Philadel- docket is the proposal of Edward
ViUs, Gleyelapd, St. Lopis, BalU- Nockels to create a batch of regional
to
sub-CQOimlttees
•mm^' m^'^wmm^' liifit'vtiM;" ftro.^ snforcement
ohure (ft^i^bes as seven out of the speed settlement of eontro ver sies
CBS over fair irsids practies provisions
Icu-gest «Hles in the U. S.
•timates the population of the of the code and aid the malor code
tswns in which its stations came authority in keeping abreast of its
shd schedule.
(fit in top as totaUtig 2l.if
Nockels' proposit,k>ii Se^ims desIhe towns that showed a stronger in
tflnatlon for the NBC version of the tined to Stir up eonsfdershle dlSibusseries a* totaling 10,924,454. In the slon, although most codists term the
krsakvp by network CBS states It suggestion a 'good Idea.' One of
IMli «>v«r fhs rs4 link hy a |»i>puia- the objections arises from the strinflon tally of 23,796,804 to 13,857,451. gent code rM vlrements intended to
aad over the blue loop by 2<.iei.?03 insure decision bit all littportant
problems by a representative group
-ill ii#Ti»wi;-:~:-v: x',.;
of industry members. Opponents of
tho r«i|i<»iM set'riip point out that
the code requires seveh members to
constitute a quorum and that employment of alternates never has
iMdUMori; NOV; 11
They see in the
R. L. Mencken nixed an offer been approved.
proffered last wccl;; by WFBR. Sta- Kockela' plfln S> nieans of breaking
tion had an account desirous of down this method of preventing a
ttUsIng ths
weekly pro- small clique from mnrilng the whole

and

'

:

V

How's

-

Gliimaxtttg

:

M

lliuud

StiBitioiii

J^l^rsQiiality, biit

Most Sfatiotii

and Irid^stry*^
Merely Dots oh Somebody* 8 Map.

l^ational

iure

k Your Station Only j^Hfikl^^^i^^
l«t Variety Help Obtain for Your Station Some Person•Kty with the People Who Count. When Money Is Being
Spent Don't Let Your Station Be Just One More Open

Transom.
Give

It

a Personality.

Make

It

Stand Out.

known.

^

Advertising Rate$. on Application.

-''

'

'

orltic

on a

ipiuif Mttat irM W^^^^^^
s two- show.
Other business on tap Includes
biok-tfp bttw«sh WFBR and
action on NJi.B. rsauMt for^aHWashington.
In thumbing the offer, Menck said fication, mo (lid cation, or repeal of
hs didn't wish to go on ether In code clause on special ratea and deBaho, burg of birth and residence. cision about granting code authoraaMsd
issa a»pne0f4 %y ity plaosale ths>TMr West, lllddle

2^
WRC

M tm

Make
1

JETY
154 West 46th StrMt

MEW YORK

cnnr

It

-

^esdbift Nov^niler i$« 1934

BOTH WEBS NOW

BOOKERS CHRISTENED MANAGERS AT

By crediting all the Ford
World Series l^usineas to tne
able to come thrpiigh Octobihr
with the gross breakup by h«works Hbowing tho red loop
leading Columbia by ^.Ifi.OOO.
Baaeball broadcasts were carried OB bPtb iba red and the
blue CWJE) Itiiks. but KBC
elected to attribute the full

Qeebel's meat preduet* has jbirtM
V
the Fletcher & Kills lisi

Yeuni
its

what

ronHotli the
8ii1»^rM to be a mlsnonuT.
heads of the bureau and the Tr.ideWaya prober* reaponsible 'or the
^^eiriartment's latest reorgdiUaatlon
have expressed themselves as adverse to havlnff the NHC Artists
gerviee described a« a booklnj?
booWnK pfBce, they
ofnoe> If* not

puVpo

t.ik»^n to

Itsolf of

it

c

Numerous

riftnly-^as'

•

''AHini.-'-Mmt^^^^
hiprher-upH in the
staff

last

a

;rejliult;>t---|liWf':t#p

ing to induce the sighinlf p^
contracts.
.si^n or not?' tlie
actors are asking.
S[ome of
the agents are dissy
fr'^e info bureau?'

Mm

ae-

CKi^|

Placed

WXYZ

through

(Continued from page S6)
listening hours of the evening, t to
10 o'clock, and the pe4ilt.JMi<»|>^
season of th^ Veffi< BtfS' itfe^S^
the inquiry will .seek to determine

upon what percentage Of the loudspeaker masses the adv^Mtfittiil^ pat-

the blue, immm; JSviiiui^
for the saoM MttRth

and

$1,762,601.

Batten,

oabotiie,./-|ne/\''

WBS

Atpirinplus Company take.^
program service pn ii serliii><»l ftv^

WGN

^pregiplfi«t'''<i>V#'':lVMAll-,'

^'CAE

last .«<tation b» Ing in
Toronto, Canada.
series of
'Manh.it fan
Merry
Go Itound*.

Wax

Placed

throupb Blackett.

Sample.

Ifiimhibi^-fiMt'V-/'''^

'

NBC

DesiHte

^M^^

policy

last

of; strict;

week

after
rt^ectipn pf

many
Ukker

ads.'

:

'[^':

ittPnth.''

NBC

WdN

ad

N^

**** uppcd Its toil coliocUoni::.l»oikt:;nl^

a

dkleago, Wov. It.
Despite the accept.mce of liquor
ads by the Chicago Tribune, the
paper's
ftUtlPtt ta sUtt^^^l^^
ing the booze accounts.
Tribune reversed its non-liquor

years
Konjola ha8.rfturned to active ad-

manding a monthly fee for the picki^
up Uaaa unlepii Ika bMir teiralved
ArUsts
la b«k^e4
Seiirlce ar th«i apdt itself has some
weeks

Contiinies Likker

j^

minu^;'.'«Attj^...'Pl|aeid

Lyons Toothpowder iviiewal
WBS discs, fpf ^fi inore^O min-

Now policy adopted by NHC
toward hotels and, cafe|s will within
the-' h«dcitJiiM«th^.M^
''Unf
NBC
spots With wires
that are not being paid for. I^ike
the arrangement that Columbia has
had in effect for years NBC is dp*

other booking association with the
network.
Within the past few

'

'ic^

and CFRB. the

'.

Service

Artists

previously

had been pretty free with its pickup wires. Installations were made
with little tl|iPUgbt to bilUng the
restMiranta iiid lilibt v^iii i&i^
them. Web figured that the' ikaliia
quality of the band sufficed id iiiaka

up for what it cost NBC to libk tlia
spot to the studio wire.
Ampng t^^ spots that NBC Is
seeking to collect from is the Cotton Club in Ilarlem. " Though the

nlterie was advised two weks a^ro
and coming more into
th.at it either agree to a monthly
radio. Has bppked time en WBBM,
ter actually regl.*»tera.
fee or stand the loss of the wire,
Cig Accimitl I^Eii^^
Directors of the Crossley Survey Chicago, for a even->times weekly
NBC
itas decided ^, let tbe. oonne<^shot
with
Alex
McQueen
and
his
will during the week start inpr Nov.
:^''Btifty;' :<»" 'aii P tliir 'tifimiiitl^^r^-^
'tieh
Nothing But the Truth' program.
17 go in for stHne experimenting in
gratis basis.
After the Operators
Ilollywopd. Npv>, 12.
checking on l^ojiratn poptilarltyi In
of the nlterie got their notice from
Marion Parspnnet^ formerly with
Kentucky: Winner cdfpr^Bta; which NBC they approached the CBS Araddiltlpii :tQ uatnk the p^
method
of calling up the next day and asir- CBS ln'~tbe twin iW|Mi«^y tot con- is taking pver 'One Man's Family' tists Bureau. X*roposition advanced
Ing what programs the fan tuned tinuity editor and director of dra- for a coast-to-coaster, is spending
by the latter source' was that tNi;
in the day before, the Crcssley field matic productions, has Joined the around $1,000 to find an announcer
Lennen & Mitchell agency. He will to handle the program to its sat- Cotton Club either pay $100 fejr t^
njten will do a certain amoUnt of com
whrci pr ai^M to let tbp bufeM
liiusidentaj pbaninffi. llesuUs of one share with >iann Hpliner ti><^ re- isfaction* Amditipns h&kve be«n held
its':;t»ahds..
:V:
^-'i'^vv.v:-:'.'''''
ntefhoid will b4» checked against the spohsibiltties vt this iMkenpy's radip here and in tiia iftprth, with the
Holiher witt handle finalists to be piped over the NBC
other. In the major key spots the deiwrtmeht.
questioners collectively are expected the musical shpwa» aad Parsonnett network into tha New York studio,
where eicVexeea 'wliA'-':in^r'.1i>^ WLVA, LYMCHBURG, V/L,
to make as many as 500 co-inciden- will do the produc.bq|.;Mv^
jchoice.
''f^^:.-i.''.'v
tal calla ja
hour during the matic programs,
;

vertising

:

'

^f

'

.

'

WLW

REBRQADCASTS

"

iftM:'th».:.bltt:,^i;;t#^tti»i«(^

l|x Work*

ome

.

.,

l^rtflin^v Btiihstina

nte

otherwise.
to buttonhole the
Neitv^B
%itherwi8esV and talk turkey to them.
dramatic players
The^ IW^
that they held spots
lirftTO t4>irinln^^
on so many proprams and that the
artists service was interested in seeing that they continued to fare niceBut, added the buIj; tto^ radiot
i«au'i eohtaetor, there waa the little
In checking
fjK^tter of u contract.
ov^r the records, the acts and
'(IMliiBaUc players were informed, it
''kiMim'--:4fMtiqi^^rH that they had not
algstatureii fi htanaffetneh airreeihent
with the NBC Artists Service,
coui'sa or tha weeic Nummary of the
f^ct that the bureau was not retwo-way check ifltt be available to
tt^nsible for obtaining the Jobs
the survey's cliantflt around Deo.
oi thcae artists wer« holding
iHis explained away as IMnir a,
In the Nov. 10 issue of Editor and
mere oversight, also unexplained Is
how a performer, hired direct by an Publisher, trade paper of newsagency, comas ilikUir tlM luftetfte paperdom, Ceprge Brandenburg de(ion ,ot NBC*
an ai^icle >in,der the heading
eM''ts«hnl4«a'
^CTheap Cbyeraire ClainiS RePractice of
network booking futed' to pointing out 'flaws in CBS
ofnce, or management service, going reasoning.'
Harold Anderson, hisad
after someone to sign a contract of the Qallup Research ServlfBfC 'li
after a Jo> hmi bean fpttan la iioj^- Brandenbtti^'s autbort
for ail attack Upon recent claims put forward
used by th'e~CBS by the network.
ip:
'wiia^BlffifMy
Artists SplTice that band leaders
This is further evidence tliat
regaid If
and parcel of newspapers and magaxines prPitbaS
the rela^ppi between, that net- to dp sptna sliin-klokiiifr In^ ret«tia
Work and tll<e dahee mttsle ihdustry. tioH- for ra4ib'«^
attacks
CBS Artists Bureau as a rule waits
for a band to get going on a
spot linked by a CBS wire beIn selling itself as an advertising
fore making the apprpacb. When
the rep from th. CfitB baiid toolcing medium radio has from the start
dei)artment makes his call he flrst Arst quoted program favorites and
inquires as t> what office or agent tliii ;p<MBi•v1l^^;^;^(^^li^^
handled the booking and then suave- gai^diess (tf the paths /taken by it
broadcasting has arrived at pracly suggests that .the.,; :b(|ind leader
ically the same formula of evaluaavail himself
t
a C^M^i^
tion as the press.
So E. P. H.
contract.
With the slsnaturiiip of James, NBC manager
of sales prothis paper and the payment of 10%
motion, tpld thfr Ni»w, **"iSi»"^ diof hi.s earnings on the job, the netvision «r tiki ;A«v«Hisii«
worK will assure him Qf coropera- of America at a mcetingf i|tttbh> jiAd Ctuit tbe spot will continue
Haven, Conn., Isjst week.
v;^^^
iei hoIdr the wire.
KBC Artists Service has dec ided .;^l*t>fapit'.':mediii,^ 'iu0<0iimm4 -began
;
defer revi.slhg the set up of its
branch in Chicago until it sees ^how route and eventually got around to
the point of finding out how many
tbia ri^i«*ffa?ilsatloii iplan w«»rks ^ ou t
actually read the advertisements.
\::m tH*-h6ih*'olIloe.
Itadio, he averred, flrtt U^4ertpok
through the Crosaley IlepdrtSf to
And put wl^t jvcNlrrama (the sugarcoating tp the advertising), they
preferripd tp iistcn to and then pro•OWIliitll.'Br

WJU, WWS,

cluding

of

Attack Qrciilatioii

weok proceeded

.fiJUtft^^t^Ad '^tem'fmctay.'irlUi

•akino Otompany

Qeherat

Dr.

department, the
to prove

came

28 one minute World Broadca.«it
discs over four Detroit stations in-

the;

t6 talent connected with NBC progranlii tbctt the NBC Artists Service
irili acVtially a iftinaRement aervlce
and not a booking olHce. Klrst the
bureau's staff checked the list of
;eoinin«t'clai pi'Dgrams to find out
liirho IJM «a Ml*!* -And -whether the

pf the ledger. Cplumbia'a bill
tA FWrd for tb« Wbrtd Berlea
to around $120,000.
Breakup of the NBC time
sales' tlKures for October gave
the red network $1,808,447 and

bas expanded

quarters to (alM ih i^nPtbft^ fl<><>i'
tha .bii}i<tii»g jt -.'noW'^:«0«ifi««a4'.

the

management
'Should we

niiarmB»?rhent

iiti^tttiy^^^

now on

air have been RoinK l»ack to
their former vaudeville and
Stage agents—but foir a^^yice

a
service, and employees have been
cautioned agalnt V qo^f usingr the two

giiy."'

actors

fVubiMifR

gro.ss from this source, $134,632, to tho red network's side

Lynchburg, Nov. U.

New and

ROA Vieiai' ati^Up^
added another engineer. Jack Pennington coming In from Camden.
Sale of the 'Gumps' script to a
Makes It a trio of engineers grind- Columbia web account wtthpiat the
ing put the work brought in by Bill show originating pr belns brpadcast
Tpuwic:' aiiid iSA Fpretiaiftii;
on
llgurM ia break in an old
policy by the Chicago Tribune that
Cosmopolitan Magazine has been Tribune strips must be on WGN.
Break-up of this policy follows the
added to the disc boiler-plate series
put put by the General Brpadcasting removal of the syndicate pfflces frpm
Systeht for the HMrst publications Chicago tp Now Tofk, thus reraovCosmopolitan platters will be dis- Ing the newspaper syndicate mpb
tributed among 126 stations at the from the influence of the station.
rate of four a month and contain
dramatized excerpts of feature and
Philip Parrison Joins WMCA. New
short stories. Like the American Toric. as dramaUe director.
FbrWeekly and Cuiirent Events iiffalrs, merly directed such programs as
the Cosmopolitan discs will
'Collier's Hour' and 'Itolics'. Ranee
car
ried by
Valentine also

waH

basis.

continuity writer;

inexpensive aPurce of

prograiB' |oK;iiiMi]|''atistlimi''lt^

worked ant between WliVA in
Lynchburg and
In Cincinnati.
Former picks up several programs
daily from "Wlilil^ ihd rebribiadeMt^^
them on its own wave band.

WLW

Idea la still la the experimental
stage, but iit vresent It ecnaists of
using a vwir powerful reeatrer which
wave length.
is locked te
The receiver is several miles frdte
the city, where it will net be af>;

WLWs

fected

by poWtf'Vtlim'

made

static,::'

.^V-v-'v

'

.:'-''t'v-..

Froirama hi?a beeM liuMiisiV
novelty so far* most ordinary receivers In Lynchburg being unable

WLW

in the daytime with
satisfaction. Tbp rebroadcast

tP tune in

any

'

nrtoSeeBeiietts

H Suhnerging

Fed^

.

^^^^^^

Selves as

NBC C(^^

;

Biscuit

Cp.

and

the

''M^-iUlHe';;'lMit^

left H tP a committee
from their own ranks to pick

t^rlckson,

:

^6

of six

the dance fare for the three -hoiu;

Pr0tmm

Going Broadway-minded for the a time he served as
vaudeviila Intime, NBC Is scouring the vestigator for the
MptiPB
Broadway agent field for candidates Code Authority. At NBC Ptptiirf
Alps Will
fpr four of the five Jobs still open be traflic manager
CBS
for NBC talent
in vita reorganlMd artkt btircaii. placements.
Bookings pf nil types
Posts for which agents are wanted will clear through him.
ceeded
determine
where
this
to
^
NK^^^^^J^
are
talent
scout,
new talent
avidietice was, lirhat it amounted to
Uniesa NBC «ui Hmd an agent
polisher
(auditions),
combination whp
ppsseeMM feis dwil Equity perCBS artist bureau has served no- and "When it couid ba reached.
picture-legit agent and combinaJames
also
mit,
outlined
the
adverthe
to
network may find itself
tice en Itod Arkell that it expects
tiPn hbtei-nlte cinb aipwifc
Fifth stymied in following
tising experts the result.j of a recent
the reorganisaeornmisflloci fi^m his NBC Commerpp9n si^pt if ;#j|f«qiltatlpn man to tion report
among dealers on media assicit
from Tradewaya, Inc., in
elai. OAMi^
CBS survey
Edwaryl di miTlsbtiry, head pf which
legit
preferences.
Druggists
and grocers 'sales promotion.'
agentlnc reoommendaJWaiies its daini on the aliased fact
tlons play iMi iflal|iprtant jMui. NBC
and giMi statiPii ineny he
exthiat it introiluoed Arkell to bis NBC
Spots which NBC is dangling becaiinpt eatt^nd ita agency business
pressed
thems^lyes a^^ favoring fore the Broadway
Bponsur.
agents' eyes re- tp
iaka ta legit because it has no
radio above all other modes of adquire that they give iin tMbr present Equity
Arkv.ll iH the Carlsbad I'hilosppher
permit, thus
vertising. Vor a young media radio,
|h*^ ;.tii««f ji'--#«ek.'
ndependent Vawt rili^Ifci Ml mm* into deal with somebody must make a
torn»triy
averred James, has done a massive
whp has.
the'NBC''a'rtlst''biu^^if 'M'ttssociatcs,
nvnk in
jNhptwrv;:*?!^
Broadway guys once were the
ipb in the 4eld of researeh. In sup- thereby saerfflca their pwn iden
scarcest of all peopla at NBCr but
-port of tbi4 assertlPB be pited the
for whatov#r benefits they
titles
the ftddttlpn of Aiol and the 1tke'>
^Itcborab ff(^4iM that both KBC may sec in being assoislated with
the Uhood that four
more may be taken
and CphMlblft liMliE'lNinkro
TTp to yeAterda|r (M^flnetwork.
from the main stem marks a change
1388..
'^•^y-V- -r'i':- :'
.takers.
da|r),;np
Jinter-sub.sldlary
HCA tossed an
in policy.
Besides Aloz cx-BroadAlos Is Set'
'meeting of department heads in Htuwayites at NBC now include Ilarold
Lloyd Squires, chief announcer of
dio SB of the NBllir itli^f Friday
One position filled last week ear- Kempt Iphh Rpyal. Bill McCattafgr.
;
WDiiV, Waterbury, Vt., waa fwrced riea the titla^ "bapkinc ini^^
;.»brnlng
Rvbf CbwM^ Chester Utrattoii aad
Pep ttUks iv'm^ daltlNi^rM 1^ Xiavld to use the"ihike'' t0 denjr tepNMrts itoh gt^ t4 jmmf Atp«. who was Mrs. Francis Rockefisner King.
Sarnofr, M. H. Aylesworth, and the of his death in an automobile acci- with the Keith and RKO vaudeville
NBC paid $25,000 for the Tradeheads of tho various other conipan- dent recently, itunior was caused booking offlcee for about 20 years. ways repoit, which adds enough
by death of anulber Squires Of the At the time of his leaving RKO two peppip tP tha pajrroll so that the
jaa in the HCA combine.
It was the first get-iovstbar pf l^ same; oitjrt. bMt hp family^ f^iifM^ ^y^ars ago he wiMi-;.iit^ ^rgy pf tlia arttot bttMM Mil hik^ya^
'
flrst

DEMANDS COMMISH

ON

National

agenor

iUW'S

;

i

'

iliB

i

on

NBC

M MMi^^

the fpc^ packci?
Dec. 1. Most ef those on

H

>*^*
the cpnunittea
||I|HI,
aa" 'addicts at
Age of the group avei^j^ed arouaf^^

^\imm>'i^^

50 years.
Out of about a dozen bunds audi*
tioned they tacged Benny Goodman
for hit, >(4|sii*t* music ; Murray
KeUnsr far laatnlmentatlpna of thi
sweeter elid ildweir-tem^Ped Tifl^
ety, and Xavier Cugat for spectali<
zatlon In the tango and rumba. For
their types of dansapatlon Cugat
and Qppdmaa rank high #mPfii;

Mi

phpnograph irecPrd buyara
Ife^
prpfesslon itself.
The three units
will
alternate over a ftve-hpur
stretch Saturday nighta, SP arranged as tP alipw fpr three iipuri
U:rl/iei)t4oiml^
in^^a ^eei«l!<r
eriitjeinitv^yi^

V'

,

'It

-

niOCKT£& Wpji W£I>
Bernard PiwcOiter/ tan> Air.

idl

CBS pwned and

pperated ataUoiiib
takes himself a bride Nov. St.
Future Mrs. Prockter is Ruth Ro«
sen thai, daughter of the late J> Ci
Rosenthal, gen. nigr; |if tli# Amerl*

caa

iSkyciety.

oe,.Cs«fcii#»^jAiithfBl>,:

»

.

.

:

-

"

AD

m.
^

^

M»ll received at Sta^ba

O

I

VARIETY

variiovMi coin-

tbe>

osatMn

DEFER!; TO

Ford

PROGRAM
Policy on
Free
Ducats to Forestall Pos•iUe Ciriticism from Auto-

Modifies
Pen Rornlo

Blue Ribbon Malt

Poacb Auto

''jD|M)wi»ll..Cu{fe«,

2

......... . Amprit-an Jixphrr. Club..,...,.,.,,.,..
4
;....*.»... Mnteil l»iBii*B«,-Comp True'W^;i;^',;i.i:..i2,116

I'arts

.

l:Oluokif-1ll^»^:>''^^

Cb.;.>i:vVilvrV«>^*!riBiiVCiu^

l^fWilf

.

/;

.

(

liaii

; 'A-;

General
Motors Sunday ni^'hts after the Dec.
SO broadcast.
Former account is
slated to move otlt of the 8 to 9 p. m.
EST spot o|) CBS and take the hour

ttHiitgV|ui4;' ^Oreipii :e£. 'llV^Iteiit.;:; '.(Alex-

:

,

.

.

1

john»hh'.i»--Wii'*' -Co.;

i:.'-.

,

i^^bhy 1Wf^omi~Roiiii*
''

by':-..-'8Jd#':'--

'

of- :-.'tl^'

Road
... .I^mny Ross and Orrh
iMfS Cabin Syrup
Maxwell IIou.se Coffee ,., .;«;«:i.The Showboat ..

Mohawk Ti^Mn^

liohawlc Carpet Mi^fi .o

iOccliieBtai t»lfe ttt^
Ovaltinc ...... ........... ... ..Little Oritha^tk•Puclflc

CoaHt Rorax

.

.

Cheat

22
11

AilU^

....^^.V;

:«:

.v.,.J>etith''Vmn0]r:t^

:;Bi>«rry Flour... Swift, and;
'^cotta' ToVriplB' > , ......

2

a>

"
:

.

Pepsodent

J

-v

Al.f>eaj<ce' -and Ht«>i!|«Bf;'.

. .

.

vAmos and Andy

17

'^,r^.r»;-.-f^.

;»>>' it^'f *i

•i;*

v>i>>

•

•

lloyal Gelatine ... .>,;,>.;;»._!,.., Mary rM<Mtf<)rd . .. .:;:.w,;^>ri»> <i^*.>
ftyk^iap
....;;».>' *'.*»>vMni<'. Sylvia ....
ii>».,;r ,,.»..«
tip6rry Vlouf^ Co. ,..*..i»^i,>. Martha Meade Bocic^ty .v. v..
Aftratta Dbg UNckmI ;
^i, <,^Terhune Dog Draint^ .... . . . ...
>
United Drug;;Co. »..> 4
«,Kansa.s Symphony ,,,..>».,'.,,.».,,»,.
Vlnce Productii .;.;*;v;»V^..*John McCormack i..;,,.»*i>..,4,;..»

2
I

4
i

Oil-

m

Prod.

V«r. ettmm.

. . • • • • • •

Motor Prod.

,

.

• •

the Air

> ^« • i>W^iMfi^
tS^rtea,

. i .

•;

v^;^'

.

LA

Times Denies

'

Station
•eJyc at

WXYZ

lea.st

i)eitrolt,',Kov."l2.

^
.

will reKul.nrly re-

three proBrams week-

netWork.
niaking this itatiun the only one In
In wjlth four chain
gW j#«rl4
tNN)%*ttpi.' ihreaewi' connections are
•with the Mlrhlj»ar. Radio Network,
the Mutual Rroadca.sting System
and the C.-mndian |la4M|l|':'^|^m^^
fipn netwprii.
fr^*inir^hTcr'«niii^rlfi'
.4l|e Columbia hook-up Satur
^^ay lillfht and which will be repular
hows are Chesterfield, Studebaker
iMId, Carborundum. Started Nov. 10.
Ck)tl4^mtiiiii'-.

^irdN|^

.

'

Intervened and held that

War

Airing

m

In

Hp.

Her

I.08 Angeles, Nov. 12.
Tlme.s- Mirror Company, publish
iera of the L. A. Times, haa flled
anawer to the libel d.miapre suit
broilKiit
by Western RroadVa.^t
Comp;iny (KNX) In which the
publishers deny that tin editorial
c<»hplalnbd of *i5aal^^::' «ffori to
:

coeircb Uie

independent tiidio (^^
joinlnp the Ibear Ppcsh
Radio P.uiH-au for new.'f broado.ists.
Defendants assert that the edinto

fibn

NBC,

into the Center;
Since the concert

doe.s

a

W

•

'

a^

M^

Mem

.

NHC

networks

are- bOuntf'-'-lorrecif^^
parlticuugr a:Ue^rtjton of
commis.
-tti«* f*ftgle la one which is

broadcast in-

CHS, after the word-slinger

sioii.

had disagreed with her i;nanager, being watched
by all sI<Us and wonseries started
propoakioned NBC ,0.:.
weeka ago the dcmand. for tick- broadcast a, Joint ainfate between the dering what kind of interprctationa
may 'be'placed^oti. llitlii#'10^:^^
:«ts'' .hay ."InilSNiiii i
'fciBl
two network.**, but NBC said ^ky,
motor men are iaet upbn keeping nay.' CHS reminded NBC that In ntisslon.-''
the admlsalons within the 1,000 the George Bei;nard Shaw case CBS
Tn.'irk. The main anplo in wliicli G-M
had allowed NBC to take the prois interested is the make-up of the
gram despite an eaKliyiStv* contract. 2 Midwest Political
.

six

^

'"..'

audience.
It seeks to make sure It' was 'sVill^'-'^riajK 'iBa5^•^:';
that the aw^ienof^ re|)r<Qsent8 |kjPTbssStein is the women poet
section bf 'all cmssMii of caw?ibyers, wrote, 'Alas, Alas, There Is
from high to low rri<'»" custOlttetSP*
Grass, A Ins.'

who
No

jRidioite Candidates

characteHzed as defamatory
b^^ause it dealt
iht* in^^^ faith with
matter of public concern In compriyilegedt

^^V';:;
;

Two

KNX

integrity.

'

'

"
i

TEEPHONE WIRES FOR

Washinpton. and

WCRM,

Balto, will

KETTEWELL, FIZDALE

WGN WLW WOK

WXYZ

Baltimore, Nov. 12.
American Brondra sting System's
aouth-of-N. Y. portion, which em
bracea atation* WlP, Phila,; "WOI..

12.

|>a»tt te 4i«|»i^

r^

the aibiftatnilng
tmit' the Mutual
broadcasting system after having
given
the
chain a twice- weekly program from ClMc|^io |(Q^ tlie past
nrionth.
retilii^ to 1»iwft^^
sustaining program.^ exclusively for
WGN, the Chicago Tribune station,
from the A|Mlir«^ KaMas Aragon

wm

:;'..'/,,:;

ballroonKC-.,.;

their .chain programs
T. 'iirlroa; ^itartinK

Beasoh' idr the ir^thddiw^^
the Mutual aystem is the squawk
from Al Cohn, president of the I.,ady

.the past three weeks th# trio
of aouthern stations have been unable to pipe programs out over the

Fsther company wliich is paying
ais conimerclal broadcasts
over bbth the Katiohal ahci' Cfolum-

and send

get

over
Deq.

A.

T.

A

1.

tW

AI5S, due to the refusal of the telephone company to carry; any th ng
that omanatcd over \VVst*rn; Union
1 ities,
wiiirei «f w]Mi*i «c«n|>any the
i

IN IBS CHl
John

^T OFFICE

Kettewell

been

haa

Chic<i|?b.

'i?otn

ager of W<'FL., was defeated in hia
attemi)t to becdme the erintliial;

also

iPlsdale

Joln.s

new bfnce as publjcity director.
Both are former newspai)er men.
Fizdalo has worked for NBC in
Chicago and recently been operattjajteiit

Uncle Bob at

pubj^l^lty service^

;

Store Man's Bid

WIND

:<7hici|fo.

,

,

'

Nov.

U

li.

.

;

KVW

First of the

class to Kct set
in a new connection, now that th*Matlon is moving to Phlladelplila

on Dec.

Dpx^

Uncle Bob f WalteSf
Wll.sfm). Goes to the Ralph AthtM
W1.\I> oullft in Gary. *
Hearst Herald and Kxamlher her*
3,

C, Nov.

12.

'

:

is;

.

^'

>

court clerk..

in

King for

bla chains. Cohn yeliie<il\ihot the
additionnl free rides on the Mutual
\vir<s was giving th*' public too

.

;

this

ing a

'

w(U! elected CongreasnMP.
" from the sti^ of Indiana.
Ralph Lundquist, busines.s man-

ap-

ABS e^in 1^

ofnoesi--

editor,

'm^ni'if^ ,"l*iiil*a director' 'for

:pbinte4'"'

:;.;ChieagOr/N^

c<|n<ai^te8 for public

ahibng rridio workers in this vkinity were successful in the rercnt
ejections while one candidate missodii
John Rosskontcskt; -ii^ fkwi^ ilie *
Polish «innot4HeeiQ0«ita ^n italph At^
laaa* WINt) ataflbh iii Gary, w-as
elcf^ted State Senator to the Indiana
Legislature. Fred I.rfindis, who u.sed
to be on WBB.M here as the HoiOfller,

mentlnfT on the asserted pr.lctic^^:
.and attitude of
in refusing to
Join the news ethering combi^iion,
Radio tation eblhplaiMil fihiC 1^
Times had inipugr|*d :lti» j^Hatftt^^

WIjVA, scooped his oWn
•tetion when Arc caused a $10,000

Main street. Fire was confined to
the control room, but water poured
through on the atbck of a ahoe atore
ttfidoivi; 4dd:ing to the I^^^
Station had Just installed all new
aontrol equipment coincident with

^

itorial

,WM

•plel for

ilTedneaday night (7).
On hia way home from a late
date, Puckctt saw amoke aeeping
out of the windows of the buildinpr.
Puckett went upstairs to investit;atc
and found the atation, which had
.iMi^ C^CMMid «evip«)' ^oura. in flamea.
iTfw departinettt Credited him
with kecpinpT down a nasty blaze on

A

-tiiirtlcatiy

iMllTf

atudloM' 'laaf

•

quiriea Into both flelda may be
linked as one to determine the extent of domination which may exist
in any direction on the part of the
networks or the A, T,
T, on th*.
indlvidvar atatlotts.
Netwof-ks were busy dtiring the
past week querying it.s ainiiiitca
about the Commission's request for
contract data and aecuring the in*;dividual atatlbna' coniMiit^ tii..ahlp the
data to Washingftonr mtniia 'tlia
monetary clause.
NBC .and CBS,
Any restraining clauses in the afiii^ <^Iumt>la filiated
Getts bt^Redf
stations' contracts with the
for four paid broadcasts, but Stein
stead.

Chicago. Nov.

Nowlln Puckett, who

works is the atation cdmpcnsatlbir.
Or monetary clause to the networks.
No explanation for this exclusion
la being given but ao far as can
be learned the Conimisslon itself
thought of this escluidoh angle.
Network information would Infer
that there is a deeper significance
to the Commission request than appears oh the surface. Those who
clat^a to know would Infer that:
COnMiiUnitoii la readying for an inqvitry Ititd the radio broadcasting
system of the country similar to
that which Is Intended for the tele<<^'
phone industry and the A. T. & Ti
It la aa ilkely as not that the la-

';'

CBS Have Dtfs

has accepted one

'

Wayne ]Ung
tjyrichhtiirgi Koyr. .-it,

*

h^d put

it

.prior 'bid -for :'tftA:j^^

agreed to the
"^^

and

3

News

In

;

titled to this studio for the current
series, but when Chase
Sanborn

KNX

Libel Blast at

liUP WEBS

#^

only-

that the

;

:

WXYZ, DETROIT,

'y
.

uniSet'stood

matter that shall be excluded In the
information sought from the net-,,

Gertrude Stein,

an

ttAte^NMNl litteet in another P«ibple in the theatre and picture producing bualnesa eonatitute an important proportion of car buyers
and the less done to antagonize this
clement the better will it aerye

.;V^.:'

'

is

It

flf

staiuuM.

.tfl):>'t|ie'';''iC'ommtdRibA

ingtoti..-:

Gertrude Stein, the Radcliffe Col1
lege alvmhi)* wto made^^^
a
2 C^neral Motors' purpose.
celeb in Paris and has Just returned
Auto coterie haa decided to dla18 tribute aa many tickets as were to the U.S.A. after 30 years, is in a
with her lecture manager,
.av.ailable to it last season when Us jam
concerts occupied NBC's largest Claf|c^;:ia«^^V'^''
studio In Radio City, which seats manager, but she's changed her
1.<HI)0;
General mind. Couple of prospective radio
sHghtly iMl^
Motors figured that it was en- commercials involved.

.

Wesson

To avoid l^y recriminations frpi^
the thcritrieat lind concbrt ihtet-eats
General Motors la making it a point
to limit audiences at its Sunday
night broadcasts to less than 1,000.
Center thaatr* In Radio City, whence
tha progrutts^^^
hold* bVer
3,000, but the manufacturing combine has drawn a line on the number
of Invitatlona and doesn't propose
to budge from thia figure for the
baJanoe «( Ih* aerleii, 14 weeka.
In keeping the audience angle
within bounda, General Motors is
proceeding on the theory that goodwill WOQ. in one quarter may have

dat«.

Re-

ander Wbblicott) haif-hours Which
follow one another to t*>"B
to 10 p.
m. stretch. Lehn & Fink will \ise
the hour vacated by Ford for its
Eddie iCant'Or
'HM^ of Faoie*

'

':

will

1»

-

.;y.<ix.Vv,..:.;.i,-.V...,.v^^.*-;

.

fl(.nd

,

'

:

'

'-. i

:

;

.Bob; .vv^>'<S>;.i,>^>,,:»Vviii*
23
.v.'. Mihe, '9ehUtnantV-'H#ink:' i,ii.'»>i;i^'v^-**'-i:i^i-\'
a
"'Cleii'ber nhhy Pood
Gillette UaKor Co/ ........... .G^iie and (Jlt'Hn
. . i. .'*v.4;/.
14
.* * ^. i ...
.Ilcihio E< nnotniCH
Hoinz Prod
ir>
,> .j* .
, «v. . . ,^
i
Ivory Soap ...... ..,:;»>.>:;,.. . .Tiio <;ii)son .^fttnllyi :'i?*.Vi-i^*Vi-i,.;^;jiV*»ivi.:' 1

Sh»mi»ipo/;i<f:.;;»>>;Vi_<^
« r* -v* i-^ • *:^^^ ..:k>Botty

;;pen«ihM '^'H'^'

Information Is being g.ithered by
the Foder.il Communications Commission on the contractual relatlonf between networks., ai>d ti»?lr
aflpMitM statiofis. The 'i»ur)ii»se''«'i>^^^^^
pekrti to be to determine the ba.sle.^
ownership of all stations in the
country. Networlis have been re<}ueat£.d to forward su^h contract

cease: 0^
attention against

-will

Reallocation of Ford's time
necessitate shifting the Gulf

...i.

,

Ford
listener

follbwingw'

Jb.

,

.

M-'rry-CJo-Kound
Froo samiilos. pffiTod)
.

.'::.-/'::[::<.,

V^ird

97

'EM AS PATRONS

2©

i

'

Portland. Ore., Nov. 12.

l^

SPONSOlt.:.:..

;jpufctt'

,

'•

.1

''-W/>>

;

'

~

.

;

Hart, llii-'h Poitit druK stoic is neg<.tlaUng
i^ith;
tb
Wayne Nelson, of. tlnue the ..wei^iy reading of the
nilich Wajfne King and would read op<ralor, and
of
the .King WlilUi Oretjnjfbfird, have ihade ap^ Sbhdaly efWrtle section by t'nel.- Bob.
:t«^.^;:^1U»e-^;;!ttw^
sbutherh -a«atibti#
plication
Ba<iil6 Com the
Fcdera,!
regular
strength
tt»e
Lady
ott
Besides
the Sunday Cdrnii- rciding,
uppinK Its power to 2r)0 wattK. Went
mlsftlriri for a perjiilt to erert and
Kf'ther sho¥s.
It marks the fin-^t
Unc lo I{ob will do his regular 'l|i,cep
on the air n^xt morning aa uoual,
Jury Disagrees
strifion on loc.'il ch.annel ,oft.;the
reported instance of a spfin.'-or r« - operate
'•.;''"
Btr^tii* pt&ict%'tn^
::':.< ''-/'
•tBl^Iby|ng dupHti^ate •<tulpfhent at
fre(tij<ii<y .at Ili).'h i'oint, whifh is
r;t n
Zanesvlll^,
ti ng
band
ref
from
Nov.
a
to
a.,
12,
:«iue.'^
aievcra) jnilea
]i«if'i«^;i6f /Biiaseit.;:si«v
uf .i.i'oaacairtI«lir'''«nV:-ji' 'eustaining. hri^w..' 10 mil's fr»irn ftrernsb'jro.
21
th4 dbWrttii^h studio. Had tO;^^
They ft«k fic»r a daj tlrnie, schedule
WI'W Greases the Sk\dn
.V
fine proK'iHns to records untll'tli^*' chlif ge« of!^flr^ dei^ee nnurder wll i lip while playlftg 1^ biMtrtMiih/ iio
';'.''
oiily. ivrth- io6 wat^
'; ".'
and ''.
fj'^m'^^r
bbglh November 26,- if!l» first tfittt or'nitery;
'
Clrv irin/ii:i, N'>v:,:l'|{^^>'v v
^orary,.8tU(lip wjis ^^letvUp.
I.2'V(. kilo( \. If- clianri. 1.
'
The studio
ended in Jury di.«-ni,'i« riii nt.
I'.w. ver. lhe;bther 0i;it !Vg«; b.md.s
|^^'rPshji^<it(^h^:of 'mJ>M>(l' Vic^^
Jury of seven n.i' ri and fivo wofticti on WtJN and .MBS,, such , a* .Jan rinrl f an- iriltt* r would be In the d.u^\4t.'.Syi4W^tKis.yWe<t1<» 't'. r«'T'Irh'^e
I'"urniturc
l^.xiioslt j..n
was dea^ilocReU over tliexdealti. ipkrir t-|a H)er \ iirein \ the/ '.itSiation,'; '.'t'i^d ,South'i-n
flvff f^^^>r^H^ng' f'lP'^sf^'fs,
Ouivjro<Ta
and buibling aridv W^U cost f7,000. The ar'^ rrariklit) I> n=? and \ViIv.-.n T.ang,
<l9ey«fland auto •how Is goihj,' in ally for Swlgefi a 'nii«|!b. ^iertalner AVocarWH froinp ^%e
tetr the a. a. angle by bookinK a fashahd' brellesti'a nitfsliWatt,. iifv,l\o cob"? 'r.k H iiurtwett' frnm the T'Val^^ wi II :stati«>n- :*dp^•';']^^ -^expect- to,„;.,6b.t:|i.in t<fiiors; MiJfrin Sachs> Ijiiss;
Knthion sliow and I«mny Rosf; .T.m. 12-19. f*.*^s<d he killcl Harn!d\;fT«m]miiii|J|5; f.intinue on the Mutual snstriiriin^.' chain 'h^ohfiisrftirt/cph^
etlTvv Jt;fri'.|o, 'con{r.;»|to^;;)»t»4i''JtiW^^^
Instc.-id of name bands, etc.
;:hinv8. Understpud thai MILS will
fllllng station att^ndant'^;
',;,'..
A-rl)P;i»;.;^rc^e>ner^
.-'.i'v/vi l-'v-;;;-.-'
Th* IS'TAM orctjeWtra ^rlll aupply jfJi-aco Mit eheii, IMttstiurgh l^dU. ptibk tip the Blackhawk rwtauraht
pwifairt*, ^IS:' starting- ;a^' n'e\v,
'^'i't^-'-^h^jf^:^^^^
fr^t>ealtng.
with Rpaa
.«^f:ris:^:4iiiier;:;1va«^<isa^^
].<>for- in the loop as rcplaceiiitteat for the
pr'ogr.'lm ,vith ;l;0!t! \V< il7.< ;••..''
;'}''':,
tr»i
loet .';X;ing program,
i^'J:'"-^'fJ'-' S on 8;30. p.m. Mondays.
'.'../:V'
.the air.
'i.
'
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Here mid There
Clsyton
the act.

Now

inovo und

to

tiiuo

it's

don't Avaniia. so

Kola 'li^ihrlMllhf D^^^
Curleton Simon, fotiit^ Olilir of the
:

:

they

trltt

trottbli^ wtth
iioir ^iJoihRany
th* air. It

moMy!

have

It

feiitt

18 hotiihi

*^^.'

.'2 >

WMCA

W

;:tt!»i^kAtWQI^8i^:

fofiner bwnorg

.

lladio stations WAA,
and WBNX arc no longer broadca.stlng
running descriptions of lior.-^c races for the. •'^Iinplo reason that they can
no longer get the P
B Wire MerVleei whl^h If the track Wire the
bookie use* to get his remits. ; SItatlOfti eoMinue to air resuUa,
but not till well after end of race. Ueason for tho refusal to .servo luoadeasters was that out of town subscribers were being past posted. Which
means that bettorp out of town were getting the results ^oir radio arid
betting/ the lifl^lfceni with the booklos who got thf Ir resuits over tha
phortft.
itbwever, the simiiV books in NY claim the end of radio results
tvf Ofldfiii^' ebmhMrclkls
was result of beef by telephone comp;iny. Seems with radio the Ktuall
use of thet phon© which did thO
^•ul Monre«( WTIC, Hartford. bookie could get his results without the
..':^^''.-: •;;,.''
::';,?''',•-•-'.:• ;
annouite«r» rmiirna til t«|tt «i «iimi' A|iMM^':o(Bit- of -1^^
•Z'^''}.-'----'.^?;''-::!:-'':;:

Lucas*
l^iul
production
chief
riiircom oq«»«d; tover tnanjiger of
WTIOji
WBBCi,VBro6lilyn.
to New Britain..;
Rev. Ui^rold >>ick80|ig v#lf«ct^^
SunllBlU program iVom: -W^
Brooklyn.
Gebhardt Chili Powder Co. of San
Frankie Basbh Is doing her .\nt(mio marked its ninth consecu'P'alth Furtime' routine six days
tive Veiwr In imiito (6) with Club
a week for Canadian Fur Tra|>per8
.^^iMii^fPPixiMa^on'
tmt

Statli>n (-.MCK nadlot kod for ten
day* by th0r chief of ppUco. I'o-

fifatiii

Nellie Revell

:

New. York

piullocked.

is

it

mana^rer

plant

k

Udward

National Iia41o Cummlat) jB«UiAfi
fpush \Vlth brpa<|^astei^ tifyiilijr! to
(ft Its K«»at.
:'
CMCGiliUa |)i-ov]«lonal permit for
studios on top
«(t«:||{W!ltm^
flcWr; of Wj? dPpartmont store here.

:

Randall,

added two stobgOaf Of hlo own for of WTIC. Hfurtford, fm a hunting

(Ut

.

A

baby bo^ was reoeh'Uir hiQii^h t^^
Jack Dougherty.
Air.
ind
Dougherty ia of jftiick and Earl bver

WRC,

lar -post;{^^i;':

Wii|^'ln||toiB.;';'^

Radio Ousts Billposiere

'}.

'

V'^^^,'^

'

WXYZ.

ap-

just

peared, con. wiiich hasn't commercial
iMist- y*t-rkM ,«Hl|«ip^Bi0«t
"„
not yet reaily.
Mulltipla
Adv.
A»oo«y here,
speclalzed In radio, enlaci^lnir Its
is
the only dd a^^ihcy here
staff.
It
wUh. eontinHjUy prbductliiiat mrilaMi
(

1

i

•

ituth

•

•

,

'hKOfibMH^im^

Tho

.

Ward,

t

wattcrs (3) inuat.W on
the air in January.
5.000

New York
NBC

r#d

'

^3'; v^s'''*;V'-S?;:V>

CampbeU. of WFAA, Dallas,
Washington to protect stations'

on^ the
9 to 9 80

'iNicli

m tho

tflMHirt

•

'

WO

>

''

W6r|t.
'
-

JQtefc ':l4«ib««i 'WfM::

.

Radio has moVe<l in as s.alesman for show buslhees; For flriit time In
bif k road ahow doing tpp bis is not iiain^ any biUpostihg unit.
"Oreen Pastures' In fourth ye^
blllpiosting unft
enti rely a nd has replaced with one man to contact and talk over radio
stations. According to William Fields, press chief for l^auronce liiyersT'
Inc., producers of show, plan was fliwtliiiNrloed hy^^
Kplley when
advt|nc« for. RihgUng^ q
circus nixing plan. With kelley
ahead of 'iPaBtures* this year, a^^
at opening uf season.
Frank Braden, also an ex-Ringling man, was put on to concentnite on
radio angle with result that hilli^oster was dropi>ed in Toledo^ As now
In operation the routine
two daya ah<«W^^^*^
show resultihg In daily li^
on air. Day of perfonnanco
the Hall Johnson Choir, a mtich publicized hlghlif,'ht of show, does l.sminute broadcast on cuff in return for pluk's. I'lan has been used over
WIj\V ii> Ciney and
In Pittsburgh to name two larger statioii|s.
Ohvioiit eooiisHKieiv^
ooat of one man vs: costly
to

Paul Whitoman and Aru»» tmd
Mrsv Iteugherty formerly Andy among thoie congratulating
Ernest Hauser oh his fourth anniistaif pianist Of statlon.
verBary batoning A lamo*. NfttlbnaL
VirKlnia CSraves, Detroit social Bank prk for WpAL
rejjistcrite, soprano soloist with Del
OelbridKo's on-hestr.a over WXYZ.
Lewis Lacey, formerly production
She
Detroit, daily except Sunday,
inanaijcr for KPRC, Hou-ston, has
is the daiiprhter of Walter F. Zimnier. of tho Ziinmer-Kellei*- AdyOr- switched io itTitA, San Antonio, as
isins? Agency.
managerr;;:''r(ejpta«|^;;ilia^ Nobles
Felix C. Holt, for three years who:
goes' ':'to 'fimjiAt'v^J((|yerU<rtng
radio pa. for AV.IHK and C'Kl.W,
aB;endy,,
:\
Detroit, returned to Detroit after
a summer's absence down south, to
take over the job as publicity diHugh Kalir, yico- pros and general
I«cf0r of the Wlchigfid RajVo l^jet- manager of
Al and Martin

/

formerly WIOD's.
shortwaver
Anotlior

'

.

show

9^

KPKA

'^^^

Gueslins over WOll for Martha
Dean, Kao Samuels revealed that
her nino-year-old Pat was scheduled to play -In A iMtbMi'fltn^
afternoon.
-^^v

ArUee
Walter Thoinpsoh Agency extrPmely anxious
program.
Ins .Oeorgo'

J.

Mexican police band and tlpica
orchestra, planned espeOiaily for
still
•'••'
'•;...
parts.'
United States police fbt^eii fnd
C6Hhne Jordan, KSTP artists' Mexiean restdenite', hMrd Wedl^s^-liMrlnfir'-^dato^ for'>WOV>1nit^':jnMI'
ioieatlon at 137 Weal 43rd Strett HiiB bureau head, is so busy working be- day (7) from XEW, Mexico City.
beoii set ahead now fOr Ja^. 1 In- tween the Mpls. and St. Paul studios, Band has 145 pieces and orchestra
practically wasting her young,
she's
stead of liiQtt siMllitik, R. E. Study m
;.\^^/''' ^-i.
life away on those ihter-city bussesi
charge Of fem'tydwiiK program.
Roy Waters^ WDOlr continuity
to broadcast Yale Univerman, Wednesday <*) night had a
Howaridi
Peelcr
Who
olime to
sity band of 75 pieces including a
surprise party, apipung; on him to WISN, Milwaukee, as sports andouble quartet on Nov. 17 from celebrate hie 24th birthday.
nouncer two months ago has been
IiO!0W@tatc theater. Proeram to run
H. A. Finn, formerly With
-

KSTP

volley ball team is
the chaihgi ag8rega;t ion in thesp
girls

.for bmpoitiiig.-.'

:i^.i^ht^nff.::.:ah^^:^|ffi^iiie#:^^^

clear channel^ right* before Federal
np«HtiMuiiieaii«^ oomrnhMrtcif^'v

•..in. lot.

:

,

to play •Grewi Goddess' for their 1a\x
fuses to do more than one Job at a time,

'-'.,•'

i.e.,

to get
Arliss,

A rllss

George

however, re-

when doing movie

will not

do radio and he's, most always doing monies. Wijth Arliss due to land
f rom' .Khgla^d in coi^ple
44yi agt^iSy:'^^'?^^ htiddie In attempt to have
him e^l^ toag enonsh^^
to recording of play made when shWi
waa ftlri|t ;^^d(^^^^
for sponsor. In reeordlng Cl.aude Rains plays tho!

«

.

WHN

WNEW
On Nov.

.

^

-jVirry

swIm

ItaWlcitr oil pMlir

and WCSfV

bVer

ti

ttow aelllhg

Mary,

His Wife,

time.

WDGY

Carl B|are and 'Ben Jackson new
•dditlcms to WNEW's engineering

WWAE

•

James

include:

MU^

doin#^

B.

tor.

program dlrec

:LJ- r/^^:^V'v--'.:.v..:y

dance

bearcat

a

at

WCCO

Edgar Kobak,
Of >alM||

la,

NBC

from an lipjlrfiMfltte d at the

PimmaFrmtM^^

fav,

Doctor's hospital

m.c.'ing

Saturday

a

woi|

c::-.:iiiO-:'

last

(3).

mann','
\Va4ter D. BrlU, Chaplain of department of correction, airing ex-

..':,

:.'e

WHN

,

'

ton 48 or thereabout*.

Cliambers.

manager;-' \

WNGW

;

Bernice Judis.
staUon
aianager going to thO wost oioaat tor
trWowf^ over Clirlatikifif.
tt^ttg out » now 'Composer's Hour* bn ttiursday nights

WBN

presehtirig

workt

bioiftding niUBi-

:<^ns and lyric writers.
"VVOV already pre.senting short
squibs daily regarding donatlOMi t^:

t

made

been

has

from

Maj. Bowes recuperating
minor operation on arm.

BrkMi

WJAY,

Frank E. Rutland, formerly of
C;KY, Winnipeg, has been placed in
charge of station CKAIQ. Until recently Billy Browne wiaiiiMlei' iiBd

night

program

Cleveland, has Clyde Wood

WOAlt

iMl

WMT

'

•Sailor

.

wX

:

CKWX

;

,r

New

out-

WNEW

la

GB8, WtfBW, Newark, N.
progr»jili|i.;|i^
-

J.
CBS often
,ehikU|:;i|le^^

''.-','

'-'y'''-':--'^

j'^,
Short fthets
John Royal of NBC to Cleveland for a football game, over the weekend. ..Ford Frick will finish out his contract with CBS Chesterlleld pro*
gram after which there will be no more announcing while he is National
League preeMent.. .Qttt-of-toWnM^ o^lH
at CBS laat week Include
I. R. Lounaberry, Jim and idrs. Hanrahan, Fred Palmer of WBNS. and
Gunnar Widg and Mort Watters of WIIEC who are on way to Chicago.
Bob Stephan, radio ed of Cleveland Plain Dealer in and out of town to
cover debut of Werner Janssen aa conductor of Philharm<>iile Thursday
eVo at Carnegie Hall. . .Mack Hawtey of Pathe News doing tiTo norhlng
press brbadcasts at WOR; ken Siliis doing eve shots; and Allan Prescott, on air at NBC as 'Wife Saver' doing the 5 p. m. broadcast.
AH
copy edited by
press dept. . .Nelson Grigg« is new ABS announcer
.Preston Pumphrey, former radio manager at Fuller, Smith * Ross,
is new NBC production man.> .Hershel WllUama doing production on
Mary Plckfoihtt ahow for J. W. titompson Agency... Oena Stafford new
assistant to R. L,. Ferguson of WINS. VaijWfftaa/ l^el^wpttdhi^ .99pWm$CM'NBC with a four times weekly sustaining.
V
.

WDPU

.

'

.

.

.

*VBcio Cljrdo/

Craig Lawranee baa taken over
rogram director.
'Kewe.st addition to the announc- the general mawijiiiiiiBit of
Beware' company joining ing staff of CJOR is Doug Qourlay. for thf Gowlea ir<(»up. Xawr^^ence
Cliarles M. peflOuK^ radio editor upped from KSO« Dee Ifdines, where
in the balcony clatter at the openVancouver Sun, la heard over he held commercial management
ing of \y i^A^\'^m^^T- KlyKt;: te^ of the
'
i each day In th e gga New s
CIt
spot.'
Harlem.'
'-y:
v-'T..-y
Robert Barker singinj^ to console Varieties program.
Reg. Da gg has been- appointed
music for half-hour sessions over
Freddy Carlone'e band has sucmanager of the conimercial departand will be asslstefd ceeded Johnny Johnson at the 400
WEVD'a latest Sunday feature is ment of
chamber niu.sic by Cumpinsky trio by Bernie Ellis and Albert Wallace. Club, Plttaburgm :«ltl| • KDJCA
Three birthdays were recently hook-up..:
V.'; j;7.'''
hy remote from Egyptian Art
celebrated at CJOR by Gerry Wiltheater.
New program, 'Me and Mike,' mot, Doug Gourlay and, Don Laws.
Betty Lou, Sunday Star's fashion
over WGll on Friday.s, sponsored
commentator, spotted Fridays for a
by Manru Beer. Gerald K. Rudulph
quarter hour women's news pro0& the air for a ^quarter hour pf
England
gram on
Wilmington.
news comments itnd reminiscence.
Rudulph formerly conductor of
'Poirtslde Column* in old Buffalo BnTed Sills, new production head
Deverlll,
Darien songAudrey
iand
4Ulr«r
later with Fox Film, dostress, wins .steady spot at WICG, at WNEW, New York, is from Cht^
4wg a ir^Aei^i comment And cdumn- llridfjcport. Lois Uaymof^.j^so of cago
bui;:?t|ii||t''rilHNit: atopover'' at
' ^-^the-air.;;:'
acromj)anios.
WMCA.
maiy Arnold 1« Nitr^bjr«mit6h'8 Darien, Martini,
Metropera and CBS
Nino
Pl^vate aec* now i|t WOR,
Ci^
Kln$:$M4 Peggy Flynti, tenor, opened Wedivosday Afternoon
George W. Boiling, Chicago newsMusical club se.ison in Bridgeport.
lli*. iMtev eritWhlfe I'eggy^ B^
Add WICC listings: George Hol- paper, radio and agency advertis9i ?0ood N«Wt/ i^aoning v4ude
ing man, has been made assistant
Norwich;
Carl
lingsworth,
Harrison
;'|«uf shortly
and Ethel ^iglatskl, WaterhHry*. to. Allan Campbell, commercial
manager of ^WTOf^ Detroit.
.Beatrice
Har't 'r.'WeittliMEijiZ
jttlly^tiiti >lfi> ed for lottg'tertn
er on ixiMtoriv foir. Calitoniiai Per- Alarlah Whittlesey, Wttt9«^
SiMt news : Qeorgif .^mo iaii4 iEilRri
fumery .ti^1lcitH«<l ovfbt Wlt'W,
Caldwell Clin* of Salisbury left a
Buddy Rogeri has to be in I'.ion- Weldenhammer, yvi0gi.iWri»'vPMI«n, Job as first violinist with the North
don by Dec. 12 and has his short both had birthdays.
Carolina Symphony. Orchestra to
l^aude tour set accordingly.
Bridgeport Community Cheat used
Nell (lolden's orch from Man blg-namc disks on WICC to lure spiel for WS*JB; Wlniitofi -Salem.
the Italian Christmas Fund.

New York

will serve as

of special event broadcast from
Washington, D. C-, that CBS got through promise of NY outlet. But
WABC has commercial at that hour so la using
wavelength with

WOR

.

.

as its new commercial manager
starting Nov. li. Wood le known

over

Link far 30 Mtn.

WNEW

p. m.,
Is result

reoorarliif

Kall-

Ri

CBS

a

from 9 to D:30
This book-up

charge fmmil^ |l^|#»W-;*helr ;ipec|ai: :«yettt

v.p. In

pany in St. Paul.
Rock I'lmer, WTCN announcer,
Blaneho Merrill auditioned an
was once a drummer in a dance ork.
KSTP's sports announcing trio is original musleai comedy before the
a nicely-balanced combination of NBC iMOtram board 'leiat BI <!k
periences over WOV.
sales depart- youth and experience. Jay Odell beAdditions to
ment are: G. Howell Mulford, inK in his early twenties. Bill GibChet
'^fM Ima beoai at
Mitchell
and Stanley son a touch over 30, and 'Prof Nor- WTAM, Zel*«W
Robert
Cleveland, for five years,
BO«t^ Pott

14

CBS.

for

announoement stating 'Thl»

WTCN*a

Jerry Harrington, former
directing the music and
is
for 'The Drunkard' com-

rictor Hail joins production del^artment at WMCA. New salesmen

station

li

appolnited aaelftant

contlnuitiee.

George Olsen,
band director, is
bridge.

With

WDOY

let

.

.

Scrambled Notes
to Hudson-Essex.
Account also auditioned orig- ,
musical comecly with tunes by Rodgers A Hart ahd book by Tet»
Dixon. Cast heade<l by Lahore Ulric. Fred Uttal. Jerry Coop and Freddio
Rich. .Grandpa Burton of NBC Chicago studios in town auditioning for
the home offlce. .Martha Tru(d)lood, NRC hostess slated for appendiaf"
operation. .Helen Fox of CBS hostess staflf hfjia been sporting a new
'Cleopatra' haircut. .Eddie Peabody eigned by "Wiariiere for a stH^^
musical shorts. Production started last week- .Reggie Chllds ork playing a one-night stand oh the 16th at the home of A. Drexel Biddle in
Phila
Al and I-kjo Reiser signed by General Foods for new commercial
.Donna Earl makes tier radio debut in dramatic skit at NBC next week
.. .Press staffs of National BrcM!idefl#iing, IfeGahh^^^^
Associates will tJombine to piit on tremendous bally for three bahda'
sighed for Natlhhal Biscuit Co. three-hour dance show... Pat Barnes of
Lombardo program at NBC sold his 'A Buck on Leave' script to VanBuren-Radio. .Don Bestor replaces pel Campo at tha Roosevelt Hotel

Kate Smith offered

Inal

•
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.

.
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,
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.
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l^m

stand By
Dame Sybil Thorndiko heading 'Distaff SldeVwill do 'MacMelh' for NBC
Radio Guild on Nov. 19; .RUth Dehnlhg HtM l^e
hnV«
beeil set to 'do NBC e^l^
transcriptions. .. Betty G()uld teaumes her
.

Sbmefhing Simple' progr.am at WMCA next week %i^^^
thrice
weekly sbmv.
This was a featm-e of the old WMCA set-up. .Max
'ischer ork back at the Music HaH. Hash't been in toWn
eince Jrt^e*-^
ZiegMd Hoof. ..Mario Braiarffbisl iiwt
RoiwmarrtAfla
resulting a mesa of taped ribs and a dcla.ved
®^
=%
rehearsal .NPXt week
is hooking up with WIP in I'hila and
will air iKcal sport shows In Phlla as well as NY and vice versa.
For.
Adams Hats with shows act for Mondaya and ;t>idays. .Agnes MoOr'Harold
Fair leaves Bozell
& head d.)l ng 'Mlh* dh Giimp show and female Utl< and' phf ter on 6amay
show with Barry McKlnley, .I'crry Charles f>f WIIX h.is 15-minute ayem
.Tacobs advertising agency to join
staff of WHO, Pes Moines, Novem- commercial consisting of part of his early hour sustaining. .Ruth
Vlval.i .iMraiber 1). At tho lowii viMif lo^ frair Thomas, NBC ho.stess, has finished Anthony Adverse.
jRichaird jManslleld doing a spMt of. emoting for J, Walt Thompson
.will be assUitaiit to thf manater In
coiipf s
Lud Oltiifrte ^ItmI ©ertHiile Nlrsen are hot mak ing Deeca rechargfe of all production.
cordlngs,...Tohnny Green Is rend.ving a one-hour nftcniuon show for,
Lindy,
Broadway r«^staurateur, ^^y- Will use ajarge orche.-iitra group...Cal Yorke of Bordcns ahoW
atenry ya*':Vo«!iif(e«'vw»i*it'h^
makes his radio debtit as George
t
vot.'s.. atoogo Tuesday jiteht «^«r;'
'Slrig

,

'

,

'

"

"

'

About

•

T.>%vn cafe
para<lo.

.

.

,^or'.'^lyia 'Cy«i^,iprtPi^|;.,4bci^
1st.

*•[

'V.

'.

Lecjn I'.elascu renew|(||^^!^yjt<^flM|Kf
ly

on AniiMur

i>rn;;ram.'

'

Al .SlHiii;an to reprosi'iit DaVC
Froodiiian interests in l.if)ndon.
Artliur Itfji an to m.r. his first personal vauilo unit on N'uv. 23 fit Valencia theatre with VAnu Hoys and
llert .S\V(jr iRehidod.in Kr'>ui).
Al Sit?!, news broadcaster of the
Rochest'T Times-Union, talked for
id minutes into a dead mike when
with
station
connections
wire

wilKC broke down.
ho did
V

.

It

over

.toiinwiSr

'

Repairs made,

iui h9U|!

»l4c.k

".:linrt'

UUff for the

WSH

Zena: Jones, of
will be married eat'ly In Jantiary to Floyd Adklsson. Had been with
slnre

WSM

102.>.

Tt-nnessee Valley projoct, the Unl.
V(Msity of Teniifssco .-inil the TVA

»0«Mi

VlMl^

v d«fc»t'

.

.

;

.

s1

.

Ixj tlie sul>ject of an cl.iborate
radio [.ruductioti which Will include

will

Tjo iioopl..'

and

will

be broadcast from

has resumed his
."^iMid.iy
nii-'lit
llhythm Symphfvny
concert under the title of the SunI'laic is

CralK

'day Xi};ht .'^crciiade.

.Jvitftim:: for

'V^tl'^irjSI'f^pS^^o^^^
\

WNEW

.

io mUJIfiW,

dance
Honi mo, tlie Melody .Sin^;ol• slijned
with WOK artist.s' bureau. Same
'

.

I

Katherine

Holbrook, well known
been ap-

IS a radio director, has
polntcjl draqnatlfi eoe^eh

00Rotfe, 'i()re9Mk''

.j|jt

Roed

DonaJd Davis,
is cb>llaib<»ratihg

s<;»n

I'Tlder

Davis

of

Owen

Davis,

Chicago, Not.

With his playwright

father
on
Ivory's
Family' authorship.

ifi

receiitjii^

;ClibW>n
.V

!

/
Emerson QUI and his band, which
0>Urtf»ey Alley (Cooped ^fsvw^^^
Webater Hall Cock- thO;i ;W<MtlJ': hmur'ii '''«!tonK;'.'tti'.'the.

l¥.^'Pta^lfig' tiM..

Vincent

rellctici.

11.

NBt; announcer

last week as
cpmpehfiatiQii' for {la^nrtiw: \'iN>efllt!HI
..''
in an ntito uccldeht.
licre,

received

fiiUQ

'''

I

rienry K<i|.-helm

did

tho necff*

-

v'j'i^'' 'if:1->^

\^'.-

-:

•

'

first half hour 'cltp|>ed from th<Kraft-Whitcman hour Thursday
KSTP u]>ped Its UfUal com(1).

iperciai rate of 4125

tor

v^iti^.

•

apparently was powerful enoutgli ib
newspaper attacks, but partystalog-rolUn|pr was a big factor,

offset

^iu^^

|l«n«<ft'oiiii

*

reca$iim!b^:' repprted''l<!Biti.ng
ord, ttUiatber <>f
brokdlisteners.
iTet extensive
casting for McMasters by civic

:ttoa-'

td midrtlg'ht rte |i*0 tor poIHieai spouters.
I^auph of the race was the fluke
•straw vote' sponsored by 24 Minnesota daily newspapers* in which
bi[M)r

tiitn.

'

groups would have pushed him into
offlee if; both parties, afraid of his
cleahrup osiiipiMip^

:<35,ooo tiiiinea«NU^^^A^^^

biMota. 'ReinittB in puttinf iveesttro bn' hlin^^^
Olson swamped, and raps predicted the governor would be lucky
Syracuse. Tfov.
to l*ap even one of Mtnriei|Ota'i:^7
werti' niallerf

ei*8

Success at the PolU in
Ratio to the Amount of
Money Sp ent by Candidates and the Smartness
!>f Their Use of Radio?

liud

Is

counties- in the'

12.

Radio's eflncacy polltieaUy Is de^gk^fcm rebataide on the basis

-'-'

flnala,''.l,/V::v.-/

v:

ran Mare hedd« iht^tilfhdtt
the campaign, deploring Olson's
'eonimunlstio itolici<>.<5,' shed tears
over the '<'ert;iitit>' of business
llrms scranimiqg. Uic state if Olson
were re!->e!e6^<(|^ aiid in general
iftagii

sults in

this sector.

ms^

Both
t«<u^tos
Democrats more Uberttlly perhaps
than the Republicans; but Oftondaga County continued la the Q.O.P.
local canpried Itogey iMian so loudly that tho column insofar^as strictly
didates irere coneemed. althotii^h
publl<!i finally tlt-ed of it all.
In tlie last moiitii of tlie cam- Governor I<ehinaa led M<>^^
.

OLSON'S PAT
St. J'uiil.
nf\VHpar><>r.s

j

Nov.

used Klliott proximately liMO.
paign. Gov. Olson
Heaviest investment in air time
T^rheil, former Chicago Tribit||feC
was in the interest of Justice
«ity fditm^i: as bis publicity man.
«»p<i(<^ Whtich battled Olson tooth Francis D. McCurn, Democrat, seekand nail, were such die-hards that ing election to the Sttjpteme Court
they lacked even the usual courtesy bench in the Fifth ittdlekl District.
of
running the winner's photo .Justice McCurn was defeated by
corporation
after the flnala cf^ipe. in.
Nelthftr Kdward L. Robertson,
were ei^gtvts >fbHbi(»inliiit frjsm counsel of Slwfleuse, the Republican
plurality pf more
tlie losers.
Most glaring departure candidate.

12.

lU'twttn
and radio/
the abiuty to re^j^ tits people Is
epncluftlvely la <ii^i»r *f th» letter.
,In ti»«,.face of an unfiiir, jx-tty anil

;

conducted
by
news-

WjCt**"^^^^^^^^

;

Iflnneiiota'M
jiaperii,

all

ilpxitkm

toi

mujur dally
united aipainst

a

third

my

fa-

UiriUki *<mJi<> c*fifn»i

dccMlvfly to the rcsoue. AVi
.ut
eq^uivor>Otlon, radio elected nu\"
So d(< lared Fh.yd B- Olnon, only
Fai'iner- Labor Rovernor in the U. S.,

,

from custom was
Press runninp a

thAn:l«.il0«r:'''"''^-

Paul Pioneer

St.

Justice

one-

froiit-j>age,

column ^ut of Tommy Gibbons, a
after voters had «w»pt hiiM llito hi«
/'iN'CN-'.. <'c0*own«d v-by r this
third term, with a piurality dose to 'raK>:'"tiniift' 'ttii<»r. ''SllttiMiir. ''tikDV"s>tO':'
lOOMO blit Of 1,000,000 votes cast,
'Ncsw-;Sh#rifr.*'
rnhliised lowdown on the election
:,.
from a newspaper slant is imiKtsFortlapdf .Or*-* Nov. 12,
•Iblo in this sector; 8inc« all the
"tising by pov
Use of radib f
rasTH so definitely cpmmited theih^ litical candidates
ased for this
•elv<e>« q^ainst Olsdh that they now
election, althougit aniount of cash
find their bridpes burned.
Com- spent was lower than that of two
pared to how Minnesota newspapers
y«4ra aero* Number of talks made
battled Olson, the (\illf<»rnta sheets'
for all candidates and measures was
/. thumbsrdown
f^n
iu«t upped considerably. Evidently as an
economy move, talks were clipped to
Of lociil iWdio stations.
mini, of two
a::ia&»^--'4fom. the
/ snared mbre 'election-minded spielAlso smallerv .etations
}tiMrM'/''-t!0ih
".«rs than all others cornbinod.
It
was far and away the biggest cam with tbwe*' charges cawie into a
greater share of biz.
hfstory from a
stations
like
Network
Iradlo standpoint, Rurpassinpr even
could not
the HooVer-lioosevolt battle, pre- (NBC) and KOIN (CBS)
oifered. due
bis
%\i
t3M
iKOiticial
t»se
vious hl|0l*f^;.|||«l«'f4C:;|(i6M.'-*^
to ciiahi hi**rfer*«
'As a itWu
tlons.
V y.-W %V.
their overflow stations
>|ipd
fieiM^tor Hemifc 8hlpirt»*^,^ dnly
got additional breaks.
iMiner-Laborite lii the
S.
HeaVieBt radio user in this dis
iteiiate, was re-elected to his third
term. Shipstcad spent smart money trict was an independent candidate
for his radio time, spotting his tall<s for govwmor, Pete SSlnimerman, Who
•8 he did during his prwrlotts cam- lacked newspaper iupport in the
MiflU in 1929, in»kinff flve-hiinute burg and leaned heavily on radio
an as'Wttm at ttown oVer WtJCO. Sev- tar
stations, ' including
of
eral 15-minute periods were also sortment
used, but the Senator specialized Kcw, whose newjspai^er otiriH>rs^
In the midpet addresses and they oregoniaa ^jreff eiW oftlHl 'iy^
evidently did theif stMff pit h* piled gram.
/W0 the niost stftiriireHng iriumllty
In tills election no candidate could
(tOO.OOO) on the entire ticket, over- be said to have secured victory by
Whelming
former
Congressman using the ether. Chief contest Was
Einar Iloidale (Dem.), who was that for governor in which the two
leading party candidates fought it
, reputed as able to poll the largest

hm^-

.

'

;

'

i

m

WOCO

KOW

.

,

'

KB^

KALU

,

-

j

out targ^y

trough

sUjnitortlng

news

colunins. Doubtful if newsprint ad
Hero Stuff Wins
vertlslng played more than a miIJnique in the campaign' Was the
V
in resultant deciU-its|iiut9 iHMt
IMvln J. nority influence
Kate news columns first,
sions.
> Maas (Rep.) Friday (2) over KSTP,
ads
in which his outstanding experience radio se6ond» and nc^slNiper
the
in Congress 'talking a gun away' third in pdllilesl lnfta«WHi' w^
from a maniac in the balcony of the ptlbllC.
House two years «g«H-fop which
\'7/'/':l-^\/-iiU)^an*i. Nov. 12.
if^taa later received the ConpresjRltter' fight Jtetween Bepubltcans
"Trtdnal'MedarorHbhor) was dramiTtlzed. First figured to run a tight and local Democrats for sheriff's
race, Maas strengthened consider- ofllce, with newspapers rooting for a
ably immediately fbilowtnff the dark-horse on an indie write-in
Xsq^I^ jUrinr. the former cpngresB- tickctt resulted in one of the largest
,

his old ofTlop

In the finals.
About $3,600

stations

KSTP

cathpalKtiers.

wTCN/ l^060--W«tt^^^

inf

ptIiHMjplane'

St.

/ Paul
Pioneer Press -Dispatch and
ylfinneapolis Tribune, was passed up
by major candidates of all parties.
•

'

all

partleit.

'

moment, landed $3,645. IVi A. McMaster drew only IffiiiiH, although
newspaper pltips and high Interest
bUn.

on.,

NBC

weekly

were

1

1

bipper

'

i
1

.
<

i.il
III

rol(>

elections,
lainiftiilide.

of

radio

tJavernor.'
Though the
Dempcratk decrl(>d this aa an tin-

for

Philadelphia. Npvi,

•

:*!.

;

;

Amazing and upsetting X>einbcratlc victory in Pennsylvania" eyo»
washed out a lot of the Republleaii
stronpholds right here in PhiUy.

/:
.'

'

ihit^
stations carried It and the Democrats opCfHy
City gave Schnader (defeated Rep.
udinittcd it swung; a perilously large
candidate tor Gevemor) a 20,000
'
number of votes,
.
J
inaiortty >.aad'' ;;;i>aye-:; Reod "ClUfi,
flenator) a 4,W majority, bttt 111

ct,hi«;al

;

;

.

.

:

^

f^eattlc,

Nov.

12.

Use of radio by political candidates and by proponents ahJi' opponents of varioue m«s;surj^.;i^^
to the fore here In the past ' three
months of hot campaipninp whi» h
ended In a complete rout of the Hep u j1 cans and vleten^ toiP the Denio ,

i

1

crats.
<<!!lose^motithed

'^^ -'^^^^''t:,

:

on Siettii*^ «ami
paign expenditures were the man-

agers of candidates of lioth parties.
Radio stations likewise refused to
divulge amounts they received on

:

than ever iJiefore in local
causing a iPemocratic

n&

'aicciirate

«wniiiWtf<sftB

can be mrulf by exceptionally large

perii'imiitil:
imMiiu:

sum

,

that n|<>he.l(o|rt notable Instance
J

spent
in
brondca.vt.
Father
<ii,ii'i|,>
ratnry oi
il
/
of S'ul/rn.in
II K
other
swell as OinfT
a nwen
i>cmo. eity and couiMtjr .^fijdidajtef
1

r

1 1 .

.

».

'

stakioa time ifor "political ballyhoo, of 'the' ^ hits 'Deni^pejralK) ^jvlel^i '^'-^'^
for Reasons of |»olley.'
It is ap- defeat would undoubtedly have reparent, however, that the down- sulted in an even louder holler
trodden Republicans spent more apainst the alleped monopoly.
than the Demos. Total campaign
During the last vyeek of the cana- :j'
expenses for the (iOp .senatorial paign; both parlibi''' sjlem'ed' xn hk'viii^t'
candidate, Reiio Odlii^k. will come to about equal tirolB on the local sta?
around $14.00e: these^ fit his success- tions, but "itispublicans had started

:

/'

.

-

|

''^

-

'

;

Democrat

opponent,
Louis
Whether this result, however, may Schwellenbach, will be about $3,000.
One fact worthy of note is that
$soo
be at^rlbiiited to
spent for radio Ume Oyer WF9Ii^ the Denipcrats made wider use of
radio than th^ Republicans. Sevis uncertain.
and
eral of the younger Demo candidates, notably Marion Zloncheck,
Baltimore, Nov. 12.
running for re-election to Congress
Laist Week's gubematoriai election
in this district, used radio excluwas the first in which radio played sively. Zioncheck, leasinit hls< ti»n0
an important part, and in many po- from KOL, piled up a grea^sr Ma?
credit
litical circles it was accorded
jority over his opponent than did'
for having put into pfllee the first any victors in other races witli the
Republloan Qorerhor /|yiaryIaiWl has exception of Schwellenbach, who
elected in 20 years and the third drew from the whole state.
since the Civil War.
than
Radio station esMO^tes
Campaign witnessed the initial 7il>%: «f all Camp^Uhiii' mon<^y here
use of the ether a*; a stttmpins ln<- went Into radio publicity; 20% to
strumeht Of pt4ine liriporlance. ee- newspapers; and 10% to otlier blowpecially for Governor- elect Harry hard mediums. The old crack- wise,
W. Nice, to whom was conceded the 'Hire a hall,' stiU has its supporters,
outlying districts of state.
Nice especiaiiji^
candidate^ f^
:ih' th«
enjoyed no newspaper support. The state legislature whose field of apNews-Post (Hearst) was ^h-eom^ peal is limited t6 small districts, so
mittal, and the morn i|j|i4 jsire Btt^^^ that obviously much of the wide,
were rabidly Ritchie. ^
scattered coverage radio would give
Aside from the Nice victory, the them Ig. liB!dl«#>i»6g^::iia;%r^
Republicans took it on the chin. All
Told Detective Stories
ether offices were, copped by DemoRepublican man who came closest
crats with eomparatlve ease. The
four radio stations bere #ere en- to election, Willlaih H. Seari^ riin>
riched collectively by about $7,000 ning for Kings County shertlf, Used
from purchase of time on air-waves the most hOvcl method of radio addetective
Sears
told
by candidates. The Democratic or- vertising.
ganisation S|Mn)t a shlade over stories in which he, as a law oflncer,
This etl^r stuff,
figured.
$3,000; the Aepubkieah party showed had
up with- shade less. Rest of dough coupled with hi> Wide hicqikihtancewas divvied by indie q9.ndidates: shlps, put him within a few hunWm. Gillespie, former Democrat, dred votes of defeating theHpeittOwho ran for Qov. on an indie stub, crat, William B. Severyns.
Jointly owned and operated staspent |4()d; ilroaduB tlltc^Vt, SoKQ]i|Q and KJR, demoncialist for Gov., spent $225; Bernard tions,
on
speeialtiitattoh
trhat
Ades, communist, $60; John Phelps, strated
Last
political accounts
can do.
indte fsr aoprefne bench,' fli0.
summer their commercial departExpenditures
ment appointed Fred Warwick,
In round figures, the four sta- vote^an pulitlicity m«»n and political
tions
grossed:
WBAL, $3,200; prei»''Mmt'''iter^i^^
'.to the
F B R, |1,^0«; WCBM, 1460; Job of getting and handlinir the
WCAO, ii.iT$i three or the stations political stuff. Warwick pulled
(WBAL was out) combined and do- $23,000 of campaign money into
nated- ten quarter-hour periods to KO-MO-KJR coffers.
Over 70 of
the Bar Assn., which group cam- their broadcasts were- hooked up
paigned to send Into siiprente court with other statjbopMNi <»ftsh With as
^ '''/v. •
three^ .ihidipM'''':«ii'.'-' i '^'aoii^ipartlMin' many as 'seveh;
plan.
Warwick's biggest stunts was his
Biggest bombshell of the entire pair of political shows one held on
campaign, and that one that is gen- the eve of the primary and the otlier
erally credited with having blasted on the ove of the final olectipn. All
the ttltchle ehancMT In iMto.^ iirss candidates who had leaiMBd tltiie on
delivered over the ether by an non- either station were allowed to make
partisan and w;k. woman of Balto., a short speech, but the program
who went on ether at own expense time was given chiefly to poltticAl
to attack Ritchie regime, jiccusing burlesque, featuring antics of the
it of hidhg controlled by a ertminal
*An4htas^^^^
oandidatei.
Uui
lawyer and his organlkattoa. Re- show was hooked up With live other
percuiwlons Were terrlfle and wom- stations in the stitte.
an then continued to campaign for
Many candidates leased radio
Nice on air. Newspapers, after the facilities daily at a set time, thus
woman's Initial speech, fpiir I them- becoming program land^mai'hs for
selves following aampalgn aiore the duration of the cam paign. The
from ii/\iaLt ins^^
outstanding candidate Of ttiis kind
from aay Mm>' ffoarce. This year was John C. Stevensr>n, former Kings
outdoor addresiMs and street-comer county commissioner, who has had
stumping went by the bbards: no a daily program (sponsored by a
parades, aa^ bat few jMaearded dentist ftrin) On KOL for ayer two
tru<As erawiiiii arofutitf downtowii yeari. SCevensbn, more bi^ leiss of a
drags.; fewer buttons, banners and pc)]itical boss in these parts, was
paper distributed than at any time defeated In the Democratic primar-.
In past.
Seemed as If by eoinmon ies for U. S. senator, but cohtiniiod
cognisance the parties converged oh to use bis broadcast iiiho to puah
the ether and theMrfotrght it font.
his hiachln% >andtdat4^ for county
Gov. Ritchie's air addresses to- ofll< s. Jtist before llie flnnl eieri.ilfd IH hours; Nice's 16 mins. les.s,
lion, ilir
K< iiiii>lif;in •)j)pcjnent of
but Nice had 80 spot ani;)6uneieifnents on^ of tlie Stevenson candidates
ful

WSYR

,

-

'

'

sooner and bought more.
In the meantime, the Records
Phiily's eniy Denibcratic paper, aait
its oilier.

'

'

'

.

Dave Stem,

.

Is sitting oifc

•

;

In fact, dur*
inp the campaign just past, tlie Inquirer (Rep) commented on thi
fact and warnsd the Voter.s that a
Democratic victory virould lUajlto

the top of the World.

r'
;

Vrt^Ufhiv ;|ib6i f;httiig«« AfflMlNiv iMft
..

•

;

:

.

;

'

Stern a powerful csnr hereabouts,

'

,

'

pes Moines, Npv. 12.
lowU. has isurvlved one of the
most bitter, ill-tempered election
campaigns in her history. All of
the skeletons in the Republican and
Dempcratic closets were taken out
.

andr''irihiMt«i':''''VtDle^^ ::^'Wjlth\;;'thf
climax in hostilities being on eleo*

tlon

day,

when

Gov.

Lieut.

W. Turner went

v
'

Dan
at

<3ombat

into

^OC-WH€V

station

:

.

Nels

Kraschel and former Governor

,

«

1

;;

comparison with former 200.000
and 300,000 majorities that was
really a defeat;
radio
Both sidesVsip|ei|tt p^^
Advertising wilh one eeurce giving v
the Republican expenditures (radio
and newspapers) at $42,ooo and
Democratic ahoy t two grand lesa
The loud sqtiawks nwde by Demote
crats that WCAU (CB8K beli«
controlled by strong Repiibllcans,
was in effect a monopoly and had
not given them (the Democrats) an
even break, died ftway as a result

'.j

rildte Hif^lU

in- eiailn#:.||M::\olhei>'''1i.^'
liar.

-

.^v;.-^

'

Turner, Republican aspirant for
governorship, had finished a radio
telk and Waa leaving the studi«
when the two came to ^ips. Tha

:

Lleut.-GoV., hopping mad at remark Turner had just broadcast,
greeted the Republican candidate
with 'TurneiV' yoU're;;- 'A'- tli^^y'tm:
which the former jfOVernor rotorte^^:

truth

A

on.

tween

\-;

w

'

there's hot an ounce
in you,' and the battle was
station employe stepped bethe i w u; Jliit. ii;>thi:\.«| l|f

"iCrftschel.

;

'

started .flying.'
/.".2'-\'^'.J''\
Zlehiocratlc
sWeep 'w^^- ''^''ilhki''-'-'
party a m.ijority of both tlic .'-•enate
and the house of the Iowa legislature for the first time Itt 80 years.
Because of greater coveraga.
woewas used more extensively by candidates during the
campaign than station KSO, Des
Moines.
has estlmaited
that the Democratic state pa^V
used four times the amount of tin»ei
u.sed two years ago, and that the
Republican party used about the
same a^nount or a little legg- th&ll'; ^
in the previous canipalgn, 'Vv

.

WHO

WOC-WHO

'

KHO felt It had gti« It* ahafw'of W!
campaign business, and was ^lad
cooperate with

to

WOC-WilO

in

several matter^. tlHitJA'ioUghim^
benefits.

''"Z^^::..

HoWevetv heoau#e of the terrlgo
which was unforeseen, it
hard to estimate Just how important a place the radio had in
establishing the supremacy of tho
New Deal. Thet* £• no tray of
knowing whether the results would
have been the same had half the
amount of money been siM?nt by the
candidates in radio and ncw.spupet
advertising, hut at any rate, that

f

landslide,
is

•

,

local stations fared very, well at the
hands of -both parties.

.

;

tfncoln. nVv. 12.
Jfoster

-

played

cleti red

si)eolal

BllsSlon of the
.•r: cniimn
III

..>^ 'f:..--r:i!^-''.

:

While influence

iHx>fiitina^r

by

-

Offset Rpsti

explains the
lessor pnlitieal .i.tlvlty over itf
waves as due to its schedule being
full

.

.

in his indie radio speeches boosted

KSTP

S?y5j?i:*ff*^^g6» l«potw

Democrats of Maryland with clear
conscience can vote for Harry W.
Nice

radio Speaker for sbmethihg' he-sa!i4'
on the air. Named as co-defendents
in the action were KOLf and the
prt^am';; |ii*iMllB(|^

.th#

1^

rtmnirifg

'

NOw

—

.tWi^^

Republican gubernatorial candidate Nelson's campaign on WCCO
and KSTP totalled about 15.400,
the latter station landing most of
this gravy. WCCO liDNcdt In approiImntely |14,60« frailt all candid? tes,

Republicans,

.

WUAR

former

Oibt»on«,
conttiidiBr

—

individual

.

to>

and WJAY. Most significant
beavyas in- faet is that Sherlfl John M. Sulsfor sherlfr,^ mann, aoted for his sob-stories,
'Used eiz 15>-minute spots over the mede minority of speeches and was
weak-lunger at |40 a throw and re-elected to tune of 158,126 votes.
found it worth while, scorinir an, ui^ Col. Herbert J. Twelvetrecs (R),
whose party deserted him at last
set to win tb« :(Offiiiie.

Tommy

Weight

ceed in carrying Onondaga County
l)y
a slim plurality about 300.

prior to election that told,
voters:
'President Koosevelt says
that the public wiuild be amazed at
the number of times he voted ik>r

"

Cleveland's history.
Squawking that papers Were unfair to them, party candidates spent
roughly 130,000 in buying radio
time an four stations to rap sheets
and throat* cutting rivals. About
$10,000 of It tifent to WTAM, with
rest being divided between WIIK,

was divided between
and WCCQ by the

Oison-for-Qoyei^hor

,

handily ryH6 eanapaigns

McCurn

-r
did, however, suc-

day

W

:

llMili riNtitfnIng

'

i\

was

V

'

oa.ster,:

May,

KFOR-KFAR

Wht> ran for county

i

newalt

i

l;

f)n

DemOur^tic ticket, came out an
also ran, but he pushed the Republican cahdidntie pretty .*?t*eply. May,
first time in polit ies, polled over
llie

,

ir^OtK) v^otes to the wiiir:i r'^ T'OOO,"
the wlnnf-r h.^-ving been in tli»' off\i

i.

rie.'irly:

.twenty yea rr^^

,»

'.

*

j'
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VARlETr
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I

siahon

f ,!->,

wdiF, IVANSVILLE,
other new»»<»l||»rlait

OuUtmiding

Wwoy ^

and .tiMtt lurnvd ariNiBd Mid
rcscoopcd them wtra Ui* iatorjr of
the death (7) of tlMi Tiit^ letlm «f

section

Stiinlt

NQI6ELE98 WAGONS

NATIOMAL House SHOW

BOIYOCN MILK COMPANY

iMlnheapolls.

Fahhie

Anuliu Kiuheart
K iciiDtkiii are amimK

Hurst.

ai»d I'rimi'ss

booktMl

tho laily spiclci-.s
(!«-Us, Xt'w York

Clark

l»y

num.iKfr, for tho
W«)nit'irs Wt'fk slut iili»r in'Minototl
iMiiintapolis
the
A uditoriuni
for
Th.iuksKivijijf wcfjk. by Anna lllitz,
woiiir-n's ilehn>t th«:
of
"
'

Slinnosota.

'

'
'

show Mrs.
Oliver lliirrlniun, ManVmttan promotor of the Women's Arts and InKvoyi

is

IntPiidcd to

dustries Expjp^Uiun, how th# west
do«8 such 4nimr«. it^« |t ftrsi time

-WinneapoU*.

'.for'

^-

deT'

•peeliLltiNS

town. It was WAZL. which got the
story first. Tho station Interrupted
a prorrram to send out the flash,
and Jimmy Pelser was assigned to
over tho story for tlio station. He
iishi (1 to the iscone, Katherod in the
dotjiils
and called tho ollloo by
phono. I'oforc roportors on tho Kpot
had tinlshod plioiiing their story to]
tlio olhco,

I'oisor a lindinifs

wore on

tho
talis

way,
It la anticipated. £xi>bsltion will be
ll(|uldated by tho sale of space to
exhibitors. Invitations extended to
Mr.s. Uooat'velt

and

from a dozen of

Yiddish $e rv
.

i

Noiseless Milk Stunt

New

York.
Not preciaety a radio stunt but
.pi|lled by an advertiier that also
Uses the, air and susceptible to
adapttpn in various communities ii
tiNi %>i^en Milk «whpany display
l«aHonal Hi^ae Show iat
lli^

'

.

Square Otirden.

Ifadtiibri

ddvden

gathering

is

ton,

of

Ijeicli

^n|inute tHiniRotlptton*; WTMJ.
A. yV^''-'-'gmiim-y Vomp^mi/ 'New
Havdni Connk. eerlli of <i&rli^-liiH|Utt«>

ut« tmnscriptlona.

;:.
'

Z' - j[[.^^tlim' -'i^^

I'

I

;

lllnl
^ten
ygpjjgj^

'

!

to present

SAN ANTONIO

WiVtard Tablet Pqtnpaiiify 81

WINSTON-SALEM,

N. 0.

International,

Lur Eye, Ave minute

ia head

B^

\_
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.

m

Love Itl
Pedar Itanida

a^mete^r ad

'

'

I

I

^SnS

J JUgW

wm

^

Mm

I
i

.

;

Too Raaf
Des Moines.

KSO's switchboard and telephones
at the local airport hummed with
requests for the rx<art arrival time
of 'Tim and Irene,' sustalnins on the
blue network, who are doing a 'Sky
Road Show,' and announced the Des
Moines airport listeners didn't real
Ua they expected to do the local air

;

:

'Mfii 'itrtbil

ttnff'.

S'

'

-IZ^:'-

Dea-Molnes,

.

'

*Un6i« Ptttie/h Schmidt.' who is
handling the kid Sat. morning shows
for KSO, rounded up the Haskell
Indians, who played football with
Drake U. Nov. 3, for a pow wow in
native costume, together with .some
young.sters from the Sac and Fox
'/tribaa'ifiiajriiongs

and

daneiea.

Xharity Exploitation
Lancaster, Pa.

Devoting a prograni a day for two

weeks was

t^tatlon \V<w\Ti'S contri-

bution to the local Welfare Drive
launched Thursday (1) and to continue until Nov. 17.
is

Opening gun in campaign, which
using more radio than ever before
by President Judge

this year, flred

BiMij. C. Atlea of local courts.

Bertes, being supervised
atatr,

aiid

b» .staitloh

mmnm^^^^m
much of the

Includes
speetih«s with

ici^fng being done by the

stiMf.;'
'-'^

Real Estate Note
On Director l^rndley's regular Saturday afternoon Tourist Bureau
proKTani over WOCC) sever.nl weeks
ago, he mentioned tluit lakeshorr
lots are Hv.iilalilo to .'uivmhp for $15
a ye.ar rent;il in tiro i'hippewa N.a•^

:

^

tional Fore.st area.
Itesult: so swainj>ed was tho postofflcc at Cass Lake, Minn., that In
order to answer tho myriad rermest.s
and applications whleli llo' ked in.
Service had to get
the V.

g^^

out 4: fftowlil fWiMMte
^''A:;;v''-|i|iip#(!lt«f -a
:

..Hasletbn.
the section's
'

CapitnklNilng

oiih

Md

.

moat

sensational now* break In yei^tni.
StatlMi WAZI* here waa on tha air
U) with the lurid detslila of tho now

famous Keylaraa masMciM IMfMW
the machine guns had efdM In tlM^

killer's hand.s.

Flashing the amazing story to startled listeners, WAZL* scooped every

Me Another.' started Col.
placed direct. WTIC.

casta. 'Ask
25.

Gold Dust Co., 26 1-min. day-time
announcements, twice a day, placed

by Batton. Barton,

Ihirotlaie

*

0»^,'

borne. WTIC.
Rackliffe Oil Co. of Connecticut, It
15-mln. transcriptions, 'Makers of
History.' placed by HanuMT AdVWr*
tlsing Co. WTIC.
Co., W...
Russell Miller MOUng
quarter day-time hours, two a wSeluV
Strolling Tom transcription, placed
by Mitchell Advertising Co.

WTia

Crygier
Kruger Brewing
Co^
three announcements daily for 3f
weeks, placed by Blow agency, |H|i>;
>'
vertlsing beer pcoducts. WTIC.
09$gmkn Lamp Co., straight an*
nouncements oin an indeHnlfa selie4»
uie, placed by Ruthrauf <i n^nim

WTK?.

.-.-

^: ::-'Jv::^|•A•HVItttBocJlMirdl Jfolor Co, of Jf<m torK
lla« IrdM do., Tett 'Wtarm. Texas, 24 Clarion Hour annonncement%
ona ll>mla. program, T t* 7:16 p-ra., placed direct WTIC.
Diamond Shoe Stores, straight anNdr. Ik QnantlimyBradfavi Oft^ Ghl;,

|

WBM.

nouncements for iodeflnite period*
Viek Cliemicol Oc Oreensboro, placed by Hmosmer Advertlslag OH
N. C, 100-word announcements, 89 WDRC.
times, two day-time and 1 night
Kay Jeu}elry Stores, 100 announce*)
time, dally except Sunday. bMtinning ments during December on WDRCV
Nov. 1. Morse IntewifkmnV!
pla^.-.Hy :|bmmer AdvecMig:
York City. WSM.
^ -"iiUTTi.*:
Olson Rug Co., 8:46 to f a-m.. 62
times, beginning Jan. 7, Men.. Tues., Jtamjfer: tkL aaiadUndsspimii' vesd.
Wed, Thurs.. FrI. PhUlp

'cago.'-

I

'

^

I

A

I

Co., Chicago.

a

WSM.

'

SUndiUL d?er kjKi otartfil^V
/.

ANGELES

41%

K JMHn, thme 15-min.^aneM

digest programs a week; startiw
Nov. T to run Indefinitely. KJR.
GFeppert Studios, 6-min. disc dalljr

«,
I
JPoionaend
Pica Oroup, Monday
I
Baltimore.
and Friday, 8:46 to 0 p.ni. TWH
^
^
has published, as a mer- Wallace agency. KNX.
over KJB, Nov. S-7.
V. I. Kraft
brochure
glossy
effect,
a
Wonder Co. (Ovaltlne), Monday to agency.
Figuring studio
(15) via WJAS.
Consolidated Dairy Products, series
too small, Waring s will broadcast which it distributes among the re- priday, 6:46 to 6 p.m., discs 'Little
from auditorium of Chamber : of |a"««'8 »11 over town and out Into orphan Annie,' beginning Nov. 10. of t$ announcementa, Nov. 0 to Dec
countryside. The pamphlet Usts iiiackett-Sample-Hummert. KNX.
24.
Strang ft Trosser. KOMO and
Conmierce building and most of
the sponsored programs carried
sterling Co.. Saturday, 8:46 to f KJR
tickets are in hand.s of different
oyer the station, the type they are,
Oommareidl Tire Co., series of 20
iKoncies In this di.strict.
'Barn
Dance';
Wednesday,
Station, in the copy that fore- 9. 15 to 0:30 p.m.. Loyal Underwood announcements over KOMO between
etc.
words the brochure, tells the retail
Now Kind of Sandwichman
cow-yodelere, Heath- Nov. 11 and Jan. 13. Erwln, Wnsey
merchants to become acquainted soehot, Inoi' llNX.''
dl Co.
Cedar Rapids.
^
v Fahvr //ardtcarr;, quarter-'hour dlsOi
Attention of KWCU aroused when personally with the programs spon'Smiling Ed McConnell.' eadl Thm»*
Jack Yager, owner of Jack's store, «o«^d by the manufacturers of the
NEW VOBk CITY
day. Nov. 1-20. KOMO.
signed up for one minute an- products each ono_ h^dlos, hinting
th.at
in
H.
way
a.
Foods
Co./
IMirmins.
h^at
flM
16
on
Fri
West Coast Ff^t Co.. series of 6l
nouncement oh sporting goods and
days for period of three months, announcements,
a
running
tW/0
showed up for initial briMuKiast r'^l'*^®
station offers to assist at any time featuring musical programs. WBNX, week, Oct. SO to April Id., Atkind
attired In complete huhtlng outfit.
inGrossman Furniture Vo.t
Advt. .Agency.. .KOMO.;.
^iu>k W^ked tmim^ town to sta- * retailer wanting to set up a w
or counter display that spot announcementa |1»> itjae||iirtt
"
.-Ticfc'
Ch«nnU»l
'.''titf-ee ''":ali'^"
tte*: .gtflreaViS
>^e'P ^^"^ capitalize on the period, WHNX.
nounc^nu dm^, 'etmvi'- Bu«d«i^
hUntliS
an^^^
Genoa Specialty Baking Co.; If over KOMO.
1-14^
Mdrse
shotgun-on'hls shbulder Curlotis r****^ program some manufacturer
huhtin*|bas purchased on the alr-lanos. Also mins. on Mondays.
terhattonal'Co;.''
native* iinSeUlMrt* ni? h
Citrue WnnpiMvm I'^min. discs over
deliSffif'tS £3^ Slr^
^Ji^i
f*WednesdnyS
KOL
and^ T
M«iy; l-tt.^^
With
betweeii;
»
and stayed through nnnotincement.
a^t'"™"^''^
/''^.^STt'i'^i^^'i^
he puta
carries 'k'^**
himself In an chlldren'il program, running Mt shi Tallo agency.
\\ BAL
f?tU1it clickiHl so well Yager pur
Zafcpr'ff, 300 annmineements to ba
(h.isod 10-minute weekly jirogram ideal.poslttois to talk ;em up to his mo^^
cnstomers.;
Budapcil^ Hl^iai
fcjrtgbtly u.sed during next It ihbnths. KOU
in addition
to one minute spot

One was distribution of tickets for
Waring s Ford broadca.st, which will
etn.'inate from here Thursday night

_
WBAL

chandlsing

•

;

^

'

.:.

:

WBNX

»i

^^^^^ ^TiL^*^^.^^

'

•lall^ff;

[

'

Veteran'- itutf

WINS

New

WBT

York.

sport.s cumEarl HariK-r.
tleviatos from his usual
athletic recitals to direct activities
for his Frlonds of tho Veterans club
In order to obtain maga/.ines, books
and other perlodlc.Tls for the dis-

I

Charlotte, N. C.

ban applies to the lyrics
Can't Dance I Oot Ants In

for

My

Recently when the Mills
Hrothors and Tiny Hradshaw were
hero for a dance engagement and
was picking up from the
dance floor the four brothers
abled vets at the Kingsbrldge hos- plunged into the ants and pants
ropm cut It
pltal in the Bronx.^ Badio audience number. The control
.
has reepdnded' Wrdtt Id this program and there was H plano lw- la until
1.000 the numher wa« dyer.
and i«o«t«ir no# ttM^«f
iiraral
to I Schudt saxMUtkm
names rentfy id k«#p^
j/telephdiid/fipO''M
date.'"
Reoently some of tM dlonUod I dlM>

«m
imv

broadcasl for

WBNX.;-:'

(A'<iln''lii-

.'';:V:-.r

ment.'ilor,

Massacre

WBNX

handling the broadcast, described
•Historical Oddltlea' latest
different scenes from picture^ and feature for Its Monday night hours,
Others for
called on erloca
» leaning toward the gruefew w«»da«n^5Hat they thought of gon,^ and fantastic facts of the
mere, ^^^^
it.
It.
also there.
xmaio
eai^ors ^ere
IhidiojSdltora
were aiso
Ja-^ nffea.
First story waa The
Flrsi
ages.
-^-M
»
pntlclng Kina Who Died From Too Much
Idea of stunt' brbMcast
concerning the Ufa Of
Etiquette.' concej
ing 'Wa live ^aln.*
PhllUn the Third of Spain.
Phillip
Subsequent tales Include the gory
TKeatrii
account of Inez de Castro of PortuPittsT^ri^j^l ""p-.^"^ Queen Crowned After
StanTesT theatre tied liT Wltn j
and also the saga of the
Pittsburgh's Ford Dealers on en
Bluebeard, Queen Fredegagement of Warlng's Pennsyl- female
gonde in The Queen Who Murvanians here and crashed a lot of dered 10 Kings.'
Marly n Brown.
^
,
space in the commentator for this clubby series,
two and, three -sheet
Dealers all blasted ,
\8 agencies.
American with an Oxford
via their windows and showrooms
acquired thia during
having
drawl
about the Waring stand at the
hld'.|fi#«lf.4m<'
Stanley and plugged it with a num
her of lesser salesmanship idea.s
WiAtl
wwMik-v trlltiuri
|

;

.

'

»

Maicf 'Believe

WOAI.

York.

.

I

4.

New

!

~

.

flvet*

electrical
Coleman Lamp d Stqwe Companyg.
Tuesday iMid^.,Friday 19 one-inch electrical transoriptloai,
World
Placed direct, woai.
System. W8J8.
La Oerardtnp, ticv ininttie program
WHITE PLAINS
Tuesday, Wednesday, llinrsday and
Oar<^ Manfre 4I Co., iiid« Spot
Friday for It weeks. World BroadannoimMnnehts for period ior four
castinir System^ W8J&
Keitmiiwi OHll, renewa daily spot wesks. PhMied through Asiibcllite4"'
announeettMni
for
six
monthii. Broadcast; Adver^sing;
'CfMaipiifg^
Placed Ipc^ly. WSJB,
IVFAS.
l/nited AatomoMve, dally Spot an
Cosmopolitan Grocers, annoutfdiw
nouncement for One month. Placed ments for 10 weeks. WFAS.
locally.
WSJS.
Vera Sanville, fa.shion talks, one
Maryaret Marte Shopjdaily spot five-minute program weekly for i>efor
announcement
one
nkonth rlod of five weeks. WFAS.
I'laced locally. WSJS.
Dr. H. Glenn Uall, series of short
Eleanor Drcsa Shop, dally spot an- talks on care of the feet. WFAS.
nouncement for one month. Placed
Dr. Harry
Berglind, four anWSJS.
locally.
nouncementa weekly
peildd aC
Sears Itoebuck and Company, re flv^wejeka wfas.
news „spot announcement daily for
,r^e><-rrone month. Placed locally. WSJS
HARTFORD
Carroll-Cranford Coal Company,
Auto Tire Co., IS 16-niln. broad*
renews dally spot announcement for

had the boys on
staff stumped. Cedar Me»^??MkWCR
Si^.l^3ru^*.H:i^^fel"i>.i*i«
before
it opened at the Penn.
Pro
burial ground of
gram was of half hour length, morial. a modem type,
was in po- six months. Placed locally. WSJS.
starting at 10:45, and got some ultra-landscaping
Central CadiUac-LaBane Company,
sitlon to purchase time. Staff finally
nice attention.
spic-and-span,t;!':iMipi|i|l'^\
,a
pMcram renews daily weather report for six
bnlldins
of
hit
on
idea
United Artists exchange, working
great flash.
around fanelfi^ gaifdatt oC >iw ory, months. Placed locally. WSJS.
As the wapTona go into use in in conjunction with station, ar
Jewel
Hat Shop, dally spot anla
jinh
i
U
^iaaW
with
aiM
g
orchiestfa
othor cities (it Is presumed they ranged to have picture screened
iltWtftil novnoement for one month. Placed
for critics and a few Invited guests offering ^tlpii ipnga
will) radio stations may tle-ln with
*
locally. WSJS.
public demonstrations. Horse shows at the Variety Club, theatrical or- harmony. '
jroppi's «r«iiwlry Bhopf dally spot
Selections tied, in wl^
Remote control line
of course are a push-over but If ganization.
""^
aMmnp.
.
coDv describing ibwa's Inoat laoaoiittiBement for tira
tap room of "."'v.
club and ciaj /r?V
there Is no equine exposition handy was run Into
,
^ resting
- Jli .w.!!_^TJ^ Ptei^
WSJS
p^^
the resourceful radio showman will following the film, guests repaired beautiful Iwt
program d*
takbeing
Care
Cardens.
At the to the downstairs for drinks «nH Memorial
find substitute methods.
nifflffri
\n
cemetery asjast rest
least there can be ceremonies on eats. Budapest Gypsies, string en- f" to refer to
Russian
music Ing place.' Dlplornatic presentation oagj^JTO
played
ilatn Stroet described over the air semlile.
guard^
has
throughout
broadcast
""le
a
Milk
com
ihpellbinder.
liy a BtiBitlon
s getti ng over.
nite club gal. Tanya JUtWa* singing | and program if/^^-J^f
.teneralty irood «4ver
9»aMl
cailjv^ WSJS.
a
peiasant anthems liir
1^
.-tl(i^"'m»ct' tha bttsbiM* la
.
BeR Bread, three ll-mlnute proi<mgtte.
Tragsdy Amidst Royalty
^
^
grams each week to be augmented,
Iff:
meantime
Wilt: iirtimw,
New TW* Oity.
for 30 d^a by daily q>ot annouaoe^

n1!^J 'v?Ir t}^^Al^f^^^^

15-minmonth.

hch electrical transcriptions. First
united Broadcasters, Chicago. WOAL
Vick Chemical Company, SO one-'
nch electrical transcriptions. Mor^

.

How

h^^^S^ffi^^^^2^?^

WTMjr;

transcription
for 2S weeks;

.'

Pittsburgtu

U. O, Shipley Company.
program, daily, one
ute

'

veterans also expressed a desire to
attend the Memorial Day services
at Pelham park. Harper gave this
out over the air, and 30 members
came forward and offered to lend
And
their cars for transixirtattOfl
ft?»>» *!»• prograin.
^

I,

Ptikmhh'' Breadeast'-.

Clin-

\_

PharmacaX Company, KSLM.
8aU:m Coffee Shop, 15 minNew York, series of 28 announce- uteNewprqgMm,.
;dl^»:.V:g|* '^'Xmouthn.^'':'
ments. WTMJ.
KSLM.. ^
PAilMpa, t^ptnkitm Onmpanif^ Bar-,
tlefvla^ <Mnii^ aW^
of 120 cnie^

:

carrying: |Wel^•:*^^psMi^
fltni.

a^F^

Korwich

Commerda Build-

Clarence

ing.

lu.,

WTMJ.

Rescue Mission on Sunday eveainv*. Studio in tha

Chamber

Comp^nn,

iTrcnthos-JCreoonto

;

baaucoup

publicity thi-otNgh ilk 'ttiusle ride' of
12 rubber-tired thilk Wagoha Of a:
brand-new not-yet-in-use delivery
wagon designed to reduce milk delivery noise by 90%. These wagons
h.ave pneumatic tires, ball bearings,
horsos .sliod with rubber horseshoes.
Their appearance in the Garden in

Through World Broad-

Thursday.

Xjocal

ce

recital also carried by remote con
troL Harry Roesscle handles this
part of thiB ll<^ur. This is the QiUy
Station in
aietropblltan diatrtct

;.

.

Lur-Kye Products, 52 flve-minule
tninscriptlons, running Tuesday and

Mint: gystem. KWCR.

On

\

"

MILWAUKEE

dren's atprjr j^trlod. There's a
'professor' who a.nswera auestions and sends a leaflet for $1.

,

New York.
Friday evenintf.s from 8:30 to 9
W1;NX, Bronx, presents Adath Israel services.
In addition to the
services which como from the re
formed temple, tliore is an organ

age fenunes.

'

KWCR.

WIOC.

53 ^eeka,

Oman

;

V.

'

.

depL technlijidci on
one program for theatres, markets, etc. Most popular show is
Helna I>taica^6^«ra
Band sjxonsorad br diitf toupa.
Merchant sponsors wreatltnc
George Van Horn
matches.
makes daily resume of news.
c^i'Martha L0« iPoinir

|

.

;

Uses a

dassiined

small miniiiK towns in the vicinity.
All wanted further information, and
Dielim n plaeed I'etsor in the Hold
md eallod tho ajinouncitiR chief
baek to the station to fio on the air
with a vivid description of the scone
IS
he saw It.
reiser described
I'ciser described scenes at the
it.
point of the spot where the parade!
was riddled by the cros.^lire of ma•hlne guns, at the State i*QUp« Bar-ack.s.
and the hoa^ilit:''::ilt;'rj^f
whichhiP' haj^^. yirt^d;'::''-^;'^..

(liil^-ll^il^^^^

stunts.

;

I

wHl

•potMidrii 6|, thei stunt whipji
Hicttate the community )n a bidr

on

'

was

Htation

'^iMts

''

1)1<M'0.

Ininiodiatoly

"'On'

,

'

memliiMdtliiit^^ i^^^ en Md*^
walk In front of shops of different advertisers. Has a microphona at city polica court
each morniiif. Often tltia teattmoriy Riakea atlurilfnif pai^.
bulum for radlo-^fain^ ]|^
drunks, sez.
Some of th« political talks
disguised aa Intetivlews. Uses

tho air. The man who rocoived the
U'ssauo h;ul a n^.iko at his sitlo and
ropoatod tli o ilHails into tho air-

swatnpod with

tkmi

wat^'

W

1

mostly but some parlor talent
around. One station announcer

mining

ocratic parade In tlie little

i#iibdi#birr'''
iliMiMmMma^lta^y^
tat .'twn.
:
County Rrtatt Grocer*' weeksTltWCII.
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guni ahd iijrniHAr alone.
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iijil»iula,te purcliaiiinK imwer.
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'^wfef user* «nd principial b^e^^^
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V .-'iifeiiBji- Cciaaar. arijueB.,,,':: '-;v'.:_
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V on Thursday (S) is that radio do- lialf hoiti's to tbeir. radios, which in
'sedentary
stay-at-home turn,- (rltrett ur % itjnitsB of i6o,ftoo,Vel9P^
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coincidence
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the

cidthtiuf. th^iir automoi>lle8,
from Wearing out, and yet ex
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Thto win ba the first aaaall atatlon
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abusaa to davalop la eonMMtloBi irff^ hare to get such aa aecoont KFJB
radio that are worthy of the Inune- to a tOO-watter.
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As Mated
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WWYA,

WSPl^

a quartet, and the

lula's orchestra,

—

'tl»to''PiSiilK'''''ittiather

dlraetor for GKLiW, Setr^
And
ToJedo,
Wheeling, has Joined tha prodtt*^
tlon staff ot WXTZ, Datroit

gram

IN^t

Countess OIgs Atbsnl rsmalnhMf
Jaa Fialiar, Pltt^biirtl^ bar* kas in Chicago for series of appearances
>
|||W|i, ;|N^-..'gart tMiH^;,mi.-j0l»04 with Charles Previn's Real Silk proever snagged in one weak. ^
gram. Will eommuto by air baloaaaonie tweeh Chleagoi aiMl KiW fork foir
Arrow Boar aiurtad laat iatardiqr:
Jsifcn^^
(loy With a musical acoraboard riia» singar/ jumped to Detroit to play other 'dato< lai^d^f :'h«r''; M^M4-:-v
'."''',-';'''^
.''',:'/:'
ning 15 mins. and embracing Bob a theatre engagement, which was ings.

aeadaata around tha
on ahows and announcements. Figure to be clear of
all stations by late next week. Realleiieo^
be cent eampaign had tlad ia Pluto
«i(!><lH^*(lonably
enhanced. l>Dea this point need aiid FiWneh Llek^
genelaboration? Would not an occa- eral campaign. With winter comsional twenty-four hours of enter- ing on fast cant see any need for
tainment abstinence tend to In- continued Springs hotol plugging.
Schadulad |o i^ara to tha air
crea«a the efrectivenisi of tha aext
day** programs? And duiinir thto tots la JMtBttary to
dvaaualng
holiday from dial-spinning, our na- up>fQ^':;apHair'aa^'
tion of 'sitters' might take occasion
to look into Sh^- Windows and acqtialpt, |h«lui^V«s With tha very
Jiaiw
0oiikftto.
tka iHtroit
prodttbts tlwir iad liiMrd m> itttehabout but which, thanks to the masatrtt. ::ig;i»t:;at 'WpM ijW:*'. koaaa
sponsor, they have bad ao little maestro.'.
Station to giving him a buildertime with which ^|e;>fM^
upper with a large combination of
i'l-'^"
instinot;|o buy.
ir«'''.iM« 'Uw' •(iidy;';«oahtr7'''^M ttie about SO piecea Goldkette will also
world that permits—With a mini- ba faatvrad as a apaoart plaatot
mum of restriction broadeastlng th which iNM 1M to ptaialitoat hain
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of the product, 1* a bal^ fotir per-

demonstrated
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the New
York Wdrid-Tele radlp dopartment,.
is ailing at the Essex
of
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'It is thus
mond Dramas,' a waicad program
American people cannot remain Gas * filactric CompAay
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Tom Currier, of Cleveland team of
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Hum uud Strum, buying gift cigars announcer
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d)ad;-t^' ;>(wUa;.fk»!irhfci^
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tion staff at KTRH, Houston.
under new ownership, signed a con- team over NBC, Joint|l«.
tract with Los Preclos Pijos dept. Cleveland staff Dec. 1..
Jsssie Miiburn, announcer,
store for two hours daily by remote
tp WA<?0|,
returned from
control, and will also Install studios
WFBL, Syracuse. Local business |pi^.%iias.,:
';;r':;'';.i:v'^g':.";--r'
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this fall shows an increase ot 20%
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IX while yet;
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;

.

Atarya Saelt
*

MeCamfSriekaoa

BSltLd

Buck Rogers'
Curtis Arnall

••W<WEAF
<l0eaa)
Allen

Dennis King

Jack Smart
f.lonel Stander
Blleen Douglaa
Irwin Delmoira
.Minerva Pioai
James Melton

Louis

Kat^nmn Ore

First

Juna

Vocal Ensemble

•Sweeny- James

MTCH

NlRhter'

CarUon Bmkart

.

Soubler

Wendell Hall
•K. W. Ram.sey

K Saperfiulst Ore
'Aubrey Moora

FI.KTCIIER'S

CA.STORIA
Roxy & Gang
•Voung & R

(Soup)

"Radio's Harmful 1ittl« Armfal"
CttmpoMtr. PlanUt. Comedlaa,

r

0;30-F-H'ABC

C'liarartrr Vontllat

Qi Entire

ColiuA))ia iretw<»rk
:;::.:v^l;vTllilts•.wt«l<i^;-:.
;•

Kew

Victor

Direction

'Hollywood Hotel'
Pick Powell
Jane Williams
I.ouella Parsons
Ted Kio-Rlto Ore
Wm. O'Neal
Rl Brondel
Carole I^trfbard

PHIL PONCe

CARRORI NnrM
10-8.WABC
Kdward D'Arnifi
Kr.mpls Bowmaii

JS?

.

irnxel

lIOVHEHOUl

nKANCB

tStlgar A. (jinaat

Moore
Frank Crumit

Jos Koeatner's Ore
Charles Seam

A

Tom. Dick
O.

•(!.

Burns A Allen
Bobby Dolan Or«

Harrison
I.ouis
•

9i

LEQ

•Thompson

Knox

GENERAL FOODS

White

inia-Th-WICAf

Katzman Ore

K If «c wetter

Frances Lee Barton

4ERGE1«
0:SO-Ra-WJZ
Walter WInchell
•J.

Walt.

Hu-WAHC

'Cooking CI>)se l^ps'
• Hutchinnuii
pix>rGii. INC.

lO-W-WEAF

Thompeoa

Wm

TUESDAY, WEAF

8 P. M.

;

;

MOLLY

Vivlenne

SiKniunii
•J.

•Erwin-Wascy

MALTEX
l-Sa-WEAF
Dale Carnegie
Leonard Joy Ore
•Sam C. Croot

MAYBELUNR

S:80-8a-WKAF
Don Mario Alvarex
Harry Jackson
•Cramer Kasselt
MET. LIFE CO.

Ronilxirg

WEAF

(Alka-Seltser)

t:80-8a-WJZ
WLS Barn Dance
RIdsa Runners

8U-WJ7.
Kx. Sa-

Stt-WEAF
«;rl«co}
Vic A Bade*
• :30-Sii-WEAF
(Ivory Soap)
'The Gib.son Fam'
C^onrad Thibault

ttSB.'

Eddie Duchin Ore
•Hanff-Metzger

TIME

Maa A Bob

ciareaoe Wliealer

a

PROVIDENT

'9tory

Insurance)

Behind

the

Claim'
•Direct

Nora (Maaaea

•Wade

MOU4i

10>F-W«B

T«M-M-ni-WBAV

KDVr.

CENTRAL

S-Su-WJZ
'Robes

»-Sa-WJK

A

Drums'

Walt. Thompson
VNITFJ) DRI70

AND

4- 8U-WEAF

Rhythm Symphony
De Wolfe Hopper
•Street

Thomas

A

HIS 0ANJQ

Finiiay

V« B. loBAdoe
(Dllfa Besl>

REAL SILK
••8a- WJZ

Chaa. Previa OfCb
Olga AlbanI
Cbarlea Lyotts

9:«l.lVlri*l|K--,

One Night Biaiil^
Malone

Pic

Pat Padgett
Josef Bon 1 me
•MeCr-Erlck.

VICK
7:U-M-W-F>WJZ

Phil PorterlMli

Irma Olen
Karl L<awronca
K. J. REYNOLDS
(Camel CIgarots)

9-Th-WAn<!
Casa I<oma Band
Walter cyjcaafa
Annetia HaasBair
*Wa.' nrty

Oil

Wed., 10:30 P.M.

*J.

John B. Kennedy
Frank Black Ore
A:

OROHE

Conoco
:

(Inaurnnce

RADIOTBOM

•Ijord

M^fO Nit

Mrs. P. I». Roosev'lt
•B. B. D. A O.

BAI^TON
RCA

BBBRABm

JACK
DENNY

7:45-Sn-WARC

UNION

10:15- W-WJZ
Sylvia

Pat Barrett
Cliff Soubler
Carlatoa Oay

J E L L
O EN. FOODS

•stack-Obble

Bd "Wynne
Oraham McNamee

Jack

(Life

M.

P.

O

it A

of

A

e

TASTY EAST

Arthur Bagley
.

:Wed. 7:30

Charlie King
I'eggy Flyna.

f-F-WABC^
A I< Clemens
Don Voorhaaa. flil:'. 'March of Time*
•B*. B., D, A
DB. MILES LAB'S •Blaekman
TYPBWBITRB
e:4S-Dally

at

0:l5-Nu-WJZ

G'MBLK

t:SO Daily Lx. 8a-

2:45 Daily

W M

a as la

tha

Walt Thompson

Ben Hernie
ft

r

now oaa

••'.cgal

Win. Lyon I'helps

•.Matt«-R(.n-K-J

P'CT'R

"V»rl«>*>'*

'"nils pro-

g

SWIfT

•Liike-Splro-C

10-Tu-WABC

PHILIP MORRIS

>:

;

•Roche- Williams

PRE.MIRR PABttT
0-Tn-WBA#

Edna Odell v

ON

.

•

8- 8II-WKAF

*Crwta4iraaair

REISnilAN

•

• nift«'k<'i.t

Oliver Smith

Madame

A R

Olives Smith
5:1.%-Dally Ex. Ba'Sklppy*

lO:30-l>aily-WJZ
Today's f'hlldren'

•Gardner

WABC

Vivlenna Segal

Fulton Oiirsler
Arnold Johnson Ore
S. Bayard Colgate

A itanr

Whispering J Smith
•Ruthraufr

Duay

Abe 1<ynian

Guy Lotnbnrdo

D. Prey

TiaO-Ta-Th-Sa*

al Tea..'Bm

tsM-Ta-WABO

.

Edwin C. Hill
Edward Netl

IRONIZED

B:S0-W-WABO

r.i'W

DopbaHw

•Blackett

'

CICiAH
(White Owl)

4:30-Su-WflZ

,

Jutla Sandersbn

Nellie Revell
•B.. B.. D.

noil Arkell
Uutli Everets
'

'

Alice Hill
Sunrira IjOve

Gene McMillea
Jack Doty

:

GENERAL

(Sa!t.s)

0«CHE8tM
WEBSTER WAtt

DETROIT

.

tletty

B. I>. AC.
CARLSBAD

•It.

;^f4iBt»L

l-Sn-WABC

Symphony
9:S0-Th-WABC

VIrglna Clark
T.oHter TremaraA..
'~
-Marie Nelsoa

Tharaday Mlgbta

Mag)

Abe Lyman Ore
Frank Munn

:

'Romance of Helen

W. ArmHtrong

•K.

EMERSON GILL

FORD MOTOR
Detroit

Fred waring
Tad Paaraea
•h: w. Ayer

Sn-WABC

HDaYiuaa>

Haenajben Ore

(rma Phillips
Walter Wicker
(True Story)
Richard nimbar
Human Bess Johnson
'Court
of
Joey NiiHh
Irene Wloker
;Ralatlonr
•Roche-W-C
Luoy Glllnian
Parey Hamaa
Von
Ainoa
SUN OIL
Arnold Johnsea'e Or Fred
Joan
McGrccor
Elsie Hitx
8:45- Dally Exrept
•Ilufclilnson
Ned Weaver
8a-8o-W.IZ
Lucille Wall
11 a.m.- W-F- WABC Lowell Thomas

(Liberty)

EDNA WALLACE
HOPPER
2:1A Dally Ex •-

minuTES^

yivlanna Segal

Boaka'-Caftar"'.

PILLMHCRT

8:S0-F-WARO

BORDEN'/
'45

•Waltz Time'

•Hal*!***-.

Phil

.

9-F-WEAF
(Phillips

PHILCO
8«-WABC

7!«5 dally ex. 8a-

•Blow

MACFADDEN

Bert Hlr.ich
(ius

•RUHsell M. Seeds

Leo Relamaa's Ora

Mary Lea
Cadata Mala 4
•Placed direct

Frank Muna
Virginia Rea
Ohnian tt Ardea

Little

1:45-W-WAIW

(Oil

MARROW

Frank Muna

Wlllard Robison Or
Mildred Bailey

well."

Doabltas Mayffalr Hotel
Radio
Dlreotlon
Cafe
Henry Herrmaa

Phil Ponee

W. C.
5- Sa-WABO

(Ovaltine)
-

London Rveaiag Standard: "Ken
Harvey playa 'Rhapsody In Blue' on
the banjo aad dooa It extraordiJiarUy

•Cecil,

Freddy Martin Ore
•Toung A R.
WANDKB CO.
5t4«-Daily-WJZ

Orpbaa A'
Allan Baruok
Heariatta Ve««9
'Little

Bd BpnwBi
tanier^Sii
Hkirier

Ml

;

WADC, Akron, has sturtcd a n«-w
program^ for youngsters called 'Bill,
Mm..aiu| Jltnmyi'

Getcliell

•:M-8a-WXAf

Shampoo)

W.

*
;

WInlocke

S.

Gus HuenHchen Ore

PHiiip aiOBBie
••Ta-WBAF^

J.

• ;SO-Tb-WABC

Trent'

B-Hn-WABC

CAMPBELL

'Sally of Talklas'

Juna Meredith
John (loldsworthy
John Stanford
Gilbert Douglas
Murray Forbes
•Lord & Thomas

Jack

^i^l''.";

MoComb

Hazel illenn

Andy
Ba-'WBAF

riNKX CO.
Sn-W-F-WABC

Little

.

'8oconylan«l
SketcheH'

(Bayer'a Aspiria)

Sat Saa

WJZ
'n'

Frank Buck
I:.<»0

'

,

Arthur Alien
Parker Fennally

Kate

B-ta-WABC

'Jungle Adventaras'

UDXOB
S-fa*WBAT

•Erwin-Wasay

7:45-8u-WEAF

-

Walt. Thompaon

(Jad Sklta)
'Easy Aces'

Jano Ace
'Ooodman Aca
* •Blackett-S-H
.

STERUNO PROD.

A Aa^WRAF

8a

i

Dance SU
B^W-Th-F-WABC

WKHTt!I4)X

SOCONY VACl^VM
7- Sa-WAB0

•J.

PEP80DKNT

aA

Nose Drii].Hawaliaa

Imperial

Rohcrt StraiiMff
William Stickles Or

I'cUftler

Ex

WYKTH
3:S0-Sa-WABC
(Hill's

Irene Rich

4:45-8tt-WEAF
Ben Dream
Dramas'
Arthur Allen

-

.

•Frances Hooi>er

WBLCII
(Orape ^^f|

'Big

Vallaa aad

Kx. Na-

hm-w.ahc

Dunna i>anicre1':
«:4S- Th-F-S-WAIMI

•Blackett

Rubinoff

iMabel

Mario

(jiifiT.a

Amoa^

HOOVER

Edward Davlea
Charles Seara
Mary, ,sta*i,.-:r:.\
Joe Kfteitn'ev."'
Treha caatla

McC.Erlck

7-Dally

•Brwln-Wasey

Wm. Daly Orch

Kdwin W. Whitney

Lonesome Cawbey.
Jcinph Bonlma Oyir

.

'Myrt 'n' MftrRa':
Myrtle Vail

de Carlay

•Kaator

•Younn A R

Allyn Joslyn
Paul Stewart

Hallop
John Rartha
nilly

Gladys SHrarthout

li^eredith

flirr

•

l-'lorence Il^illan

H. FireatonO) Jr.

Hotel'

Don, ,A»*t«toa,v

•tlB-Daflr-lVAiMD

H-Bar-O Raacettf

5-Ru-WEAF

Seymour
Syttem Ann Ameche
Poa
10-F-n EAV

THOMAS "FATS"

BBCKCR |H»

;

6:30-Sa-WJZ
"Grand

Zell

Bobby Bensoa

CAMPANA

Ovhmbia Broadcasting

Harry Von
•Wm. Bsty

Nell O'Malley

Gertrude NIepen
•Katx

Hayton
•Benton & Bowles

Katzman

Dick Robertson
Rhoda Arnold
T.uciUe Peterson

JoKoph Ball

8:4S-Sa-WABC
Mary Court land

Kennata Daisaaae
4t.Ba-WAB0
(Feen-A-MInt)
George Qershwla

FACIFIC BORAX
9-Th-WJZ
Death Vall'y Days'
Tim Krawley

Kobt Armbruster
Mathes

*J.

,

*Blaefcetr

7-Dally

WATKINB

.Icroiue Mann
Margeret Itrali^srd
(Bonnie tlaten
Men About Town
Andy Sannath|. iOIre Jerry Cooper

Peart

Hta Cana._Taalia

'

WM. WHIGI.KV

Pierre Le Kraeun

-^;Tt8»4M-^lFM',
Joe Penner
Ozsle NelHon Oro
Harriet Hilliard
•J. Walt. 1'homp.

'

'.^H'-":
,

A-Ba-WKAF

(Royal Gelatine)
Mary FIcHford with
Stock Co.
8-Th- WEAF
(KlelaonmaBB>

Para^

<li.se'

tirhase A Sanborn)
Eddie Cantor

Rudy
.

chaa. .BiFlaataa

Vln.ent

LVDEN

C.

Dayaa

8:30-Tu-WJZ

ttSO^-WJZ

t-M-WABO

I.ouis

EX-LAX
•<M-M-WABO
Block A S«iUy

[.ennie

W. A

Farklnii'.

Margery Hahnon
Karl Hubel

PACKARD

'Rabound*

Battlo
Alia Blaaar

Lad aiaakin

French

'Marle.Little
Princess"

Ruth Chattertoa

Johii<

MNA
JETTICK
10-W-WJZ

<lal Itapattca)
I'ortiand Hoffa

WAHC

Wlllard Amisoa
James Davies
Oscar Bradley Ore

(Aspergum)
Robinsoa
John Mitcboll
Pearl Flckana

Jane Froman
Al Bowlly
•J. M. Mathes

IX)I'IH PHILLIPPK
8 Dally Ex. Na-Su-

txx

Carson

^

•Newell-Bmmett

•J. at.

<

'Intimata Revua'
Al Oobdman Ore

BRISTOr-MYRRS

mmmm

>

(bromd Sultzer)
SiSO.P«WJZ

saamMa

•F. Fraabriy

F*r«d

;

Kostelanets Ore

•Blilckett

HBALTH PROD.

A dnmbla)

For.nuTO

A

"

'DanKcrotis

Loui^ Htrctor
i.eigh Lovel
.lost-ph Bell
•Cecil. W. C.

Ru<|tiel

BW

EUlo llitvs
Nick Dawson
•Lennen A M.

Holmes'

B. t.

8-W-WKAY

'::'«i.Bally'.)Rs#Mk"''

Will

AUyii Joslya

Coriim

'

I>ave Grant
(Minlon (iraliam
• B.,
B.. I> A O,

Virginia

F.

STAND. RRAND8
8-Sn-WEAF

Bunny Cougblfa

.

'

Helen Glenson
Frank Parker
Clark Bremar
Alan Holt

•Cecil,

;;iaiKlMOII^

Oulzar

Harp

rat Kennedy
Art Kansel Ore

Bill

WABC

Adele Ronson
William Shelley
Blalna Melchiea
Joseph Orant>y
Marion Allen
Fred Utell
Walter Tetley
Louis Hector
Paul Stewart
•Rathrauff A R

Poaaall*

(WedBiMMayy
Martini
(•atarday)
Orata Btoeekgold'

Ruth Torke
Jamea Meighaii

• :SO-Sa-WABC
Stoopnagle-Budd

Walt. Thomp.
K. D. DAVIS

•-M-Ta-W-Th-

lt:SO-Sa-WAaO
Tito

AND Hit

Sa-WABC

GCLF

(Cocomalt)

gram'
Capt. J. P. Barker
•Direct
A. B. BOYLB
(Floor Was)

WJZ

A H
GROVE LAB.
t:45-Diaiy Be Sa*
'.'^ta<k-Goble

f-F.W4Z
HarrH
Ray

Jan* Ellison

Rona

(Bromo Quinine)

(OdOMMM)

11:45-W-WAM>

'Ezplorera*

WHEAT

W. Thompson

Mark Warnow

l^aur far

and

Alexander Woollcott
Armhruster Ore

10-Th-WABC

HVMiOAI.

O'

(Monday)

(Throughout)
civftie
Olaiia
• Rathrauff

A

Dave, Bunny. A O:

Ma

A MYKKM

A

T.

(Dog Foods)
B:49-8a-WJZ
Payaoa Tarhua*

^Parls

S:4S-M-W-WABC

(Proct'r

VayThompson

Lambert

Billy llillpot

8PRATT

OXYIMM.

•-M-W-8-WABC

A

••Sa-WABC

BORDEN

HARRY

diLijetfiii

Jay

George Graham
Edith Spencer
•E. W. Hellwig

Praali Raadlek

Artur Bodansky

GalU Caiapl

•CamrbflKBtraM

Hour'

LIGGETT

Black Ore

Rose Hampton

;

t^rus'by''

'

ft»ii>vell

7t45.M.W.t:.W4Z

(Coffof

lock

Coliurn
•lOrwin Wasey

Jan (Jurber
•|lNys McKarlaa'

Sirai^Mfiit

Georgio Ktoll Ore V

\VH.««'y

WASHINGTON

G.

.tiilly

iraiL

•J.

('hoir

WUmer Walter
AthM MoorehMd
t.eat*r

'Adventure

Albert Brown
Patricia Uunlap
Jamee Andelin
Jeasa Pugh

8- Su-WJZ
(Institutional)

The Gumps'

.

Ore

«:SO-M-M-WABC

•46

i^nk

Sa-

1<>i.

Su-WABC

RLVE COAL

N.B.C. Presents

Modern

MrNEILI.

8.|l-W-r-WABC

Karl

Jane Froiuan

CORN FRODITCTH

Bverett Marshall

BUta^th Lennox

Ohmaa A Ardaa

(Pontlac)

WJZ

UBBY

•Erwin

HPARTON

OXOL

& M

Iiennen

10:30-Sh-WEAF

Harry RIchman
Jack Denny
—
John B. Kennedy
•Tracy-L-D

'

BCRNIC

Adolph Menjou
Verree Tea «d ale

liihg

• :tA-8H-WABC
Voice of Exp' Tlcnce

6:15-Sh-WJZ

NOBTIIWtyTKRN
YEAST

VjiHf«

•-Tu-WABC

:

'Ailventuri's of .Sher-

hern

.

V

WOODHI'RY

iiut

e-HH-WEAF

•Homman,

W. Aycr

•N.

'

Maurice Kni»

WABC

....

.

Bofbtar

.^crappy

M-M-W«t

'Salute the ravnlier'

.

Fray A BrafStottl
iHham Jones Ore

CONTINKNTAl

BI80D0L
S:S0-W-WABO

^Mteaal DIrMtiM

Hoen

f :SO-Ta-WABC

Benton.

Mad«e Xannady
"

(tareol)

.Sot

Kiitlly

«:iMrence

BMITtl BBOB.

Bobby Maiich
Jean

('-

is-naity Ki. Sa-sa-

Nat Shilkret Oro

Mauch

ie4M-W«AF

'-

Burctas |l^r«4ltk
•-ItciCMii-^B

fiM«k-a«hie
::''MnB:*:iri]iA''

OKN. MOTORS

Ji)hn Itarcliiy
N'.at Shilkret

,

•'(fe-ira-w-w«Ar
'WajriM lKtn«'

•Blackett

Jane Kroman

'tmhcmikv'i:

^ex|^ tieidsy^ 10:SO-iV

F«Ms

10.8a«M>WABr

OIL CO.

THl QflE«K AMBASSADOR

MERMAN

Jadfc Afmiatronf
All Amarlcan Boy

I.ouis

(Palmollve Soapt
A. Backer. Dir.
•Hit the Depk*

Bruce

Arthur
Billy

Botty Winkler
.\rt Jacobson
Carl Brickert

W

reel

^alt. Thomp.

•J.

,/

'Uobln«on Criiwoe.Jr.
Lester Jay
Tony Glllman.
Junior O'Day

ladT JtitHBM

Don Amerhe

M-Th-WR.AF

Lucy Monroe
KaiAblan Trio

GIVO*

Bounlnn Or

CHS

Cal TInney

«-naiir<>WJS
B«ttr A JMr^
Betty ChWrcalH

COLQATE-PALM

Mary Small

.

Hragonette

Ilosarlo

RAiiem

It

GEORGE

Jeautra

Joa raritfni.

Harry KogoB

«iai»>|piy-WABC

Metlrii
U!iich.'l..r'

Billy

KUMiiii c.
:

.

•Pedaral

''''

Quartet
•Lord & fhonia*

Ore

r.Tsternack
B. B. D.

MniA

GBNKmAI.

•Krwin, Wascy

& Thomas

•r.ord

ChappU

Bennett

Vrank Parker

McNauRhton

eon Belasoo Ore

I.

ROI.MNti MIM.S
e:SO-Sn-WEAr
Frank Simon Ore

t.ullaby Lady
I. ISaatiiian
J>>an Paul King
.M

Ba-Su-WKAl
Druhiatic

•.McKf*e-Albj-i^tii

U-M-WJZ

,

ABC

In

HIng

yrH,

HINCI.AIII

Mao'-MccHoiie..

.niellwls/ -jT

''Blackett-S-II

Lawra

W.

•i'ecll.

Gene Arnold'
BUI Chlida

tO-Th-WKAF

10-W-WABO

'

•so. 000
Sing'

HlKlHlltl'M OlM
B., D. & O.

RoliO
•8..
"

;.|$BAFT-PHEN1X

i

(Grapenuta)
P Whttcman Ore
RxpeditloB'
CARNATION MILK Byrd
Holen Jepson
.Mark Warnow Ore
P'Ff y Healy
10-M-WKAF
•Young A Rublcam Jacir,FuUoR

AR.M(ll'R

V

Warden

Keaat

Paul

•iiiu A uihsar;
Virginia Baker
Lyn Murrajf;

Latham

Jofi

vbA Baatar ^)ve
l^ahlt .Fwrfcfr'

:

lOitA A' «: iialb^
E«.''AatMa-'.WABC

-

Curtis Arnall

Mary Livingatoa

(Tuesday):

(Saturday).

(Friday): S.

R.'%I>I.\TOR

A * P

Tu

(liop|ii|ay):

White

i.cw

Arthur Hugbaa
Ruth Rttssall
Jamea Melghaa

Jack llonny

'

'''"^'r?

M

(Sunday);

WABC

-

T'^,-

•:4S-I)ally e\i. „i

(VInce)
BU«VKB DU8T
Ruy KiilKiii
9:3e-W-WJZ
r!iM<4i'>w-^ WAHic John i^has. Thomas Jatict Freeman
Mohliy Jorili^n

Mrtty Moore

Bill'

*

WIIRATEN^-

LinftjU**'*'

e-wWiHt

Eddie Dooley
J. Walt Thoiiipnon

I

m.-W-

Ba-

F.x

Just Plain

(Sluan'a

•tM-Tk-F-Ba*

WABt!

Sa-WABC

A B

7- su-wjS(Ji>ll-0>

'

Su

Al>brevla.tidn8:

f

•Benton

I'a iiilM

(
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arranged alphabetically under the advertiser'^ name.
Wliere one advertiser
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TOM M IX Apy| NTUHP*:
Serial

Dif
,

Radio

COMMERCIAL ^
WEAF, New York
Name of Tom Mix
•11

:

coupled with

Is

]\:in\

ridin*;

whl<h

atiMKl*'

I'oily

BtroiiK

With W.

Sustaining

with

<Hl»°'iitow

Uf the weHtern outdoors.
«'owboy star docs
'l'llp^^h^
tho air himself, his
IM^' ^ovtte^^ over
corncis of the
;0jll(|^Olt^ In the fou
^foM iure related through the charS^fti* of 0^td Wiviii8;l<?r* lie gaiiifi s
Ahd Aplels off
ilijat kids ardurtd htm
•
TWo Jcl<l charnoters,
'yiirnii.
: J'ane «nA.Jiminy hUqi In for' « share
P«Ml)ettlitr
:tale for
dUtioprue.
111 Ih*
wa»
hetiveen
i^fiff tlili

one <mteha(hly
belieV* in wlmtlni aiiy tinie

or cein

hov muHi
count

tlic five

nik'ht

(it)

woir

;

.

'

^^^^i^^

^

:

'

«^

rival hewnpat)i«i«; with MbCri th«h a
kid himself, ftidlng In ibxpoBihg on»
Krtdirtf ia highly
of the crtHjk*.

moralistic ;wlth good oveircomlnK
the evil Hide. Jncidont cttrrted over
Into another program however.
Yells and hoof beats usher this
one into the air channels, with
Mi.\ fairly shouted
name of
t)vcr the mi(r»>plioiie whieli Is signal
for the «rlan of h-^'-o v.Mv'-inpors to

Tom

come

cl<>*'e-.

„ RADIO'S NEW

dcvot« d to a razzle-dazzle of whoutin« voices and sound effects having
to do witli wiiat was supposed to lie
a fool hall Kame and a fadeout exchaiiRo Ix twti'n two of the yelling
spoctatorH. "(lee, I'm hoat'sc,' re«
mar)ts. the girl, 'i-'ome on, pass mc

some

'iler«'*

ai>piejiu-'k.'

ably use the song, 'Cocktails
for Two' as the theme number.

Hlldick^/ saya h^r bby
yoii. rftrt .heJaMrcLJhat 4$!* <he hest
applejack brandy that there Is.* The ATWATIR KENT
«BiKM0l ^randdamcs of th« white-,
fthboii brigade may object to the
passage as one out of keeping with
the dl.iloR In tho 'KlsleV books, but COntKlEReiAL

HARRY

HOUR

Not.

13

Burns and Allen Program

LEONi

the distiller

to

it

conatttutea spod

ARMOUh HOMR

NIOHTnT, CASnvO DB PABxac
9!roadflMUiiir-^aMtrt«».C0Mt--C9S

BrMdWky. New Vorh

lil*

Tommy

IP*

M A C JK
OLUMBIA'S
RCATIVE

WITH UKORflB OIVOT
KVKRV TVKHVAV
mABC, If :a«>ll 1>.M.
rOA8T-TO-CQA8T

cement

BBKNIK
'

;

Jack

Mew;

Loretta

'.'

'

lifelghan in leading ptLtia,
v^itfi m email i!Omi><any of assistants
along the .w«y.
Coifttinuliy fairUy
4MMi :«<m«!«lwd, with Intereat In general s'uatatfiiNi through calm developments of the young romance.
Hight before sound of gong a
spcalter switches back to the coal
anfrle. with mention of a chart for
all those writing in which will set
them straiKht on a coal budget for
the winter months. Both leads bear
up under the wealth of lovey-dove
patter which strives to hit a nbte of

sincerity. Hiram Brown responsible
for tale and direction. On Mondays,

mo^l^l^l^Slf^SSl^l^'ffflSS^^^

WORLD'S BEST MOVIES

#

Laurence ff

i|»i| |fliii»t»-

i

Interview
15 Mins.

Roped:

i-^s

.»:;.:•;»'••''-.'!•.-

Sustainina'^'';

liii

'i'-^i
"'

r-^

-

for one of William Luhon show business.

Stalllngs,
who co-authored 'The Big Parade' and since
then has spent considerable time
around the Hollywood studios, gave
it as his opinion last Thursday afternoon (S) that there has never
been a talkiii^r picture made to
eiiual tl)«> pace or the popularity of
tho silent product. For comparison
he quoted sudi productions as 'The
t^overcd WaK'Hi.' 'Ken Hur,' "The
Ten t'omniandments' and a couple
of his own, 'What Price Glory' and
The Big rarade/ Theae lie rated

Laurence

.as the^'|lir«^ :lil«9#i^-''gfiNMis^
b'uslness«'.;
.

WEAF
,9 ! 30. 10: 30

P,M.

NRC ArtM

Vtom the artistic angle StallinKs
picked 'The Cold Hush' as the great
piodire of tlie individual, 'Variety'
as tlie outstanding example of camera achievement, 'S.S. Potemkin' as
the best In glorifying the heroic
group, his own 'Parade' as a fine
.sample of the 'film type of h.allad.
and 'All Quiet on the Western
front' as another distinctive piece
of camera virtuosity and the last
great film of Hbllywck^ 'l»«Mdih^^
\
the talking era.
To Illustrate the dlKerenca betwe<Mti ti^hoical i)!erfectlon In picturea and irettt (n-^tive qtiallty
staliingrii cited the easda of Douglas

and

Fairbanks

The

AND HIS

Charlie

Chai^Iin.

he averred, intentionally
Ignores the photographic value of
tho produoth)n and concentrates tho
spotliKht on himself, while Pairbanks turns out a superlative negative but Ju.-^t a competent piece of
latter,

actingt,';

PLA2A SiliEllADM';^-:;
Concert. Orfh««ti^;-':\,.
30 Mins/
COMMERCIAL'

'

--fS'

Christl,

gulf

towns, pay tho

way

coast

re.sort

for this

one,

f'lllCACO

HERMAN BERNIE

f redo Garra't iftf^i^on. ht^t too for*
n>ali'/ed to tfehte tti* atmosphere It

Broadway
ytm Yvrk Citf

^iioiil.i.

effective.

.s'<

rip

is

t'^o

W H Ni New York

and

Aa Major iSdAvard BoWes phrased
t. i>^ns I.«har, when he composed
•The Merry Widow* 30 years ago,
little dreamed that within the span
ever b* able
of his own ii<*^^1i<a
to il*|rtB the Vienna PhlJ*>armonlc
ar6l»«iifM*

in

tV

f

n^Mm Hmmk
,

\-V

Sustaining

WABC. New York
A one-hour minstrel show

it

.

South Africa. Austra:iia and

thiei

¥*ar

Another significant eommentary
on the now lackadaisical manner in

arc prone to accept such
once breath-taking and awe-lnsplring magic of the radio as it has
been developed today is tho fact
that this globe-girdling broadcast
came through so remarkable well
Sunday nlRht at 7-7: ?0 p. m. KST.
Both the CBS and Loew's
indie station in N. Y. picked up this
remote control broadcast from tho
Vienna Philharmonic, where the
Viennese
75-year-old
venerable
composer of 'Merry Widow' and
other immortal waltzes was maestroing the crack orchestra. Richard

which

folk.s

o
D
o
n

WHN

on

is

this

as long.
ties

OtB

Wordy

to be

Should be snapped up.

u

Ot MILKS
with

POKTLAM> lIOt'FA
JACK aSIABTi,^
UONRL STANVfeB
JOHN BKOWN
MINKRVA l>iUt'!4
BILEKN DOIGLAS
Material hf

Fred AHcq

Harry liicend
Manacemcnt, Walter Uatchelor
Wednesdays
»-10 P.M.. K.a.T.— WEAF

s

CHARLES

RE VI
Conductor

REALSILK'S
SILKEN STRING CONCERT
N.B.C^UNDAYS

Besides

the

'Widow'

score

re-

prises, vocally and Instrumcntnlly.
Tauber sang what he calls his I.ehar

MtSe

My

Heart Alone,'
favorite, 'Yours Is
from 'I^nd of Smiles.' The half
liour concluded with tho 'Black and
the Cold' waltz, and was to have flnaled

a tedious presentation, and
one over the air seems twice
No matter what the-speclal
there Is a boring same
ness about the songs, gags and chatter which is dished out to the flourish of a tambourine.
Bert Swor
Joins the CBS Monday moraing fea'
ture as end man, getting his biggest
workout In the second half of the
presentation. This addition adds a
certain amount of pep to program,
but not enough to lift It.
Swor does a monolog in the second
part, and later hi* 'Voice la recognized in a Rastus and Jasper team
Which borders close to the old Black
Crow style of repartee. Swiss bell
ringing, yodellng and quartets wander through the show, with most of
the music referring to the 'Slppl
shore.
jonger tiravea ty la giv en In

now

picked for

red allen^s

u

capital

A4i8trlah

simultaheousiy heard
all over Europe. North Atnorlcn,
South America, Central AiWarljpa,

and have

with

time

the

MV

rST - •-•:30 P.Mi.
10-10:30 P.M.

P.M.

MT

Merry Widow.' but the

llmlta^iiii

that abort.

siijt

LEntH

here,

RHVTHil SYld^HI^NV

STEVENS

With Dewoif ^gppBf
'

Music
30 Mins.

-:v^:-

COMMERCIAL
WMAQ, Chicago

This Is the show that Karl
Kruger, conductor of the Kansas
City Philharmonic orchestra, walked
out on when the spon.sor, Rexall
Drug Stores, a^ked him to play
'something light.' Kruger said that
It was Impossible for a symphony
orchestra to play Jazz tunes. And
the first program of a new scries,
based on that 'something lisht' idea
proves that Kruger knows more
The Fat&l Wedding.* ualng the en- al)0ut music than tho saMi,B|an^ger
V:,;,
tire compftAjr,
Harry Bonaelle as of Rexall drug stores.
Those 86 musicians Just eaB*^i
nterlocu tor jlWd Hotfoot Newman
on the other end bppoalte iSwor. But play the tlnkle-tinklo musical comit is a Job to keep dial tuned In for
edy tunes. They made a hash of
^ Sing.'
this draggedrroUt fvllff ttC tha efiter- such music as 'Of Thee
making the ihuffic sound. Hke a
tairime«*:iirtt^,'..:.
Mlnairat* hoiwafer, have been dlrge.--^';
pbpulaiF; ioVer the air despite the
Thia aymphprhto group had no
corny angle.
feeling for the swing of ilia Jazv.
RfliiaU towners, may like this show,
music, noi* fbir; the waits tune of
but It would aOetii the cities will •Two
Three-Quarter
Hearts ih
lust linort and turn the dial.
Time,* nor even I'dor Butterfly.'
The only thing that sounded okay
was the 'Unilnlshcd Symphony*
BOOK OF LIFE
phrase during the 'Blossom Time'
With Stanley
music.
A case of trying to make
Half Hour
two opposing forces work in harCOMMERCIAL
ness
and the result was a jumbled
KOIN, Portland, Ora,
Gold.
wreckf::
lliia la i week day regular spotted before 'Ha.ppy Oo LucRy' re- HOOT
. \;-.V.V
'.;
OWLS
leaije; As title Indicates program has
Music, Chatter
definite tthUosopblcal trend, feeding Sustaining
little poetry but considerable prose,
WOAI, San Antonio
with general appeal and readings
An 11:30 to miduiKbt hodRC-podKc
gnihg over transcription music.
of station talent which has df^veiEach Monday, Wednesday and oped a big fan mail, fhouph only
Friday a KOIN personality Is re- three weeks old when caupht. Airs
viewed, with the fan mall pull tied five niKlita weekly.
It's a jumble
in with a five dollar prize for the of cowboy lore in music by Allen,
best letter on 'As I See Him.' Mon- a one-time cowhand and authority
day a CP.S star, Wednesday, KOIN on cowboy tune.s, a fiddle band In
staff member, and Friday a DLBS support of Allen, studio concert enluminary. Plan works out well from semble, Robin Cook's blue warbling'
merchandising angle, with aceottitts aind ad lib chatter by all t(iJ«nt, and
offering merchandise;
Hed Rlddeit making. Ma Initial
Tuesday a nseudo an talk, with switch oVer from foi^iiial spieling to
tie fai for the Portland Art Museum. an 'm;e.^lnW .pwrtlgiiiiifiiLt;.
Ma,t<^lftl la lllihi}tle«fl and m.e. works
Apptrenily Will liked by an
the stuiV lti.tb. good broadcast ma- ample element of dial twistei's who
teriftt. without playing too hard on
dote on thiS Whining fiddle and feowhand whoops, Thr'y at least prefer
cult.ural^aiiniI|^..^|if|l|H| "M ;«i!Ml.'Mfic
•
it to the tete diTic*? combos.
build up..Krys.
Tluirsday spots an Inttivicw of

Leith

BtcTMM Cosdaetlas a ProgiMS
oC Vnaraal Color

'

Bxoliwivs jBwutgamMif
COLUMBIA aaoAfrCAariN* ivarta

A

i

-

.

,

GRACIE
BARRIE
HELD OVER

^MASiNfr DE PAREE
.

^

Jaie.iM«ee«lwi.:'

,.;

HERMAN BERNIE

^

1619 Broadway,

New York

...

"

Which somehow misses its mark.
It's mostly Mexican and Stianish
music. With * feijf tHJps thrown In,
AI'
by a capai^et ah4>i«H^o

1619
.

'*

IMaza hotels of San Antonio and

Corpus

•

WABC

tuit

Hroadraatlng

Moadaya and Wrdneadaya,

11

F«|a.Kap«h«. WJZ-NBQ
DUmOmi MBO Amsis Ban

m

JAY

SAU.«

MILLSandPARKi'R

;

KTSA, San Antonio

VIVIAN JANIS

Sustaining

voice.

60 Mins.

stage

and Jimmy

:

MODERN iNJUSTRELt

With Bert tyi»9r,
Harry Bbnaslta

those

Vienncie Isuale"'

Wheels.' All of his past shows men- Tauber wan soloist. As Major Powes
tioned idso, the forthcoming 'C«al|lng put it, he is Europe's foremost tenor,
and even the far-distanced pickup
left no doubt as to the quality of his

Anmm^:::: :'^--^'y-

among

:

jOi(lai&.

COAST-TO-COAST

(Philllpa Milk)

(;}enoVtaj)'

favdrlA^ -ihcntlci'n "midst the topheAvjf assortment of talent. Pougic^s himself ad libs for most iikart;.

.

'

CALIFORNIA ORCHESTRA

ard, ijttiored sock player,

30 Mins.

'

'

dell's tete^a^tetes
it-;:.

s

With Maior Edward Bowes

WABC, New York

reminder advertising.
A pioneer in class broadcasting,
Haiance of the tme was taken up Atuater Kent returns under the
by the announcer for an introduc- CI5.S banner this time, continuing
with
a stellar array of guest artists
tory, some sales palav^er, and price
quoting and the offer or a Hlldlok and Pasternack's full-sized orchesSince coming on In September,
tra.
cocktail recipe htfeklet.
OiNtc
Atwater has maintained a high calibre of guest stars, including Grace
PEGGY'S DOCTOR
^:':^rv'^-\':''Moore, Jeanette McDonald, John
Romantic 8«H«I
r:'-y''r^;^r:^-:' Charles
Thomas and Others. Tte' the
'
15 Mins.
first dfttea« the atara made appearCOMMERCIAL
with
iMkMWi wliieli
Vy EAF, New^ York
the opening of their new ftina.; For
iDehtwairei Lackawanna
IM^fatern future programa, ahiioiiiieer made It
Coal Co, la qalng thia romaiitte wti^ igftown thuat Uateiiara will hear
rial three times weekly to get itinine Francea
AkM, CTharlea HiicWett,
listeners on edge. BO aa to pass the Jamea:.Melton* V'
To back tip fta new world wave
word along later to huhby and
father, reminding them of the win- radio, company cooked up Interestter ccwil supply.
Doubtful If any ing international broadcast Insert,
other group catches thfi one, aa Jt with the dial switching rapidly to
.Tlrs at 1:15 o'clock.
Denmark. Madrid. Tokto and other
At beginning air is filled with foreign ports. Terse snatches In the
humming and a soft musical build- v.arious tongues conveyed idea well
up.
Tn nd of story takes In the that new development is last word
quiet adventures of a young north- in international receiving.
Same international flavor permeern doctor in a small southern town
the
orchestra's
selectiims.
and his court.ship with the village ated
Marshall, chesty and with plenty of
belle.
I^ot.s of romantic phrases employed which will probably draw reserve power per usual, first heard
marked Intereat from the women in a ballad of lament, and then Imiiatehefa.^^^:^^^]^^
and mediately returned with 'Wagon

Jamea

A;

,

FRANZ LEHAR. RICHARD
TAUBER

'

Tum.

^^^^^^

j

:

Oi»euinir

appi^izers.^^

hie cotnilii,
or: hia,iilli4!tt from

F^ivch one la related tiO
Scarsdaie;
him. according tb the script, Th#
sliort attempt at comedy falls With
a thud.
June Carroll all set to liven up
things blasts forth too loud, which
does not help matters. Hob How-

song, of coUrsCi Is 'Cork
Isreoi
tails l\u- Two."

ift;

"THE AFFAIRS OF ROLAND'

and

aa vbelhg

from Milwaukee

Theme

.

ROMANTtC BARITONE

:

entertalnera

.

tails

^:^f

togetheiP
In this half- hour mars the general
entertainment value. If sorted out
scime of the better voices could do
more for program^ than Just rushing In for a single numb(!r and then
exiting. The kin anglip^^^l^^ the
gram% iah«»l ti^ ohtaiited from t><»ttf«^
lats
anHouncihg the inhiimerabiii

comedy

by experts, and invari-

rerljios

some

'.

::U-:-^-^-:-

'

Siistalnlhe

WINS, New York
Too much talent pushed
measures

WTMJ

such progrnma, and it Is presutned there have been numerous other Instances.
Prbgraina all Coijlow the same
geytientl patted, generally call
for the reading of cocktail,

miiuites the ac-

Friday

tudli

suggest a

cost*;

ft

Three of

Var(ily'vi*vug;.:

ao MtMa.

Cocktail Hoiir on
exactly to Ita title. It atilxea orchestral music, voOial aolos and comedy.
W. J. Bennlng orchestra of 18
men Carries the program with pops
and' light classics. Each number is
introduced by 'The Mlaer,* Bill
Purnell, who acts as master of ceremonies in addition to Wrltlnff ah*!
sketches
diieiiing tlie
broadcast durin>^ the profjram.
Often I'urnt 11 presents a chef or
one
of Milsteward
from
wine
waukee's leading cQfcs, clubs or
hotel, who Kivi's reclines for cock*

try by individual stations is the
'Cocktail Hour.'
yAwtcn has already earried.
radio reports on half a doa^eh

ent<e>rtatnm«nt^ Ifor hlni

live a^llMlteg ii endugU to
b«ckir,ro!iind ir«r

JACK POUQLArS RKMTiyi

WU FuriiiMI

^>^:;^v>:;;•v.^;;''^-

'

WTMJ, Milwaukee

Prdvram most aepted IMs
autumn throughout the coun-

Distiller l^ehind this
doeiiti't

Bonninii

J.

30 .M]na»^

WOR, Newark

apiioals HtronKly to
I'urina ceioal
Juvenile n.stfners.
sorios wlicn
ties in with advonturo
rcfoiM
to the yoimK
copy
thp nd
'

COCKTAIL HOUR

"''-^v:^;•^^..^

.

COMMERCIAL

the fflamour of tho

Bch«><>l

OOPKTAiL'^HOWltVr\
Talk
9 Mint.

'

15 Min«.

4S

supti
local

vi.-c)ii;il

JJi.strict

cajiaciiy.

Attorney,

good general appeal find
done, playing

more on

I'iie
elf.
In

chief,

Ha.s

not over-

hunMlli

LOO!:<

ATH!M/^

Inteijrr;

est than routine.'-.
'

Stanley Churqh m.ci's tii> ftfogram and diaesyA RW«1) jta»b,;^i^^
Ing sorM 'Ni^k of frt«>iidllh«|>KM' Ih Ih"
terviews. 'l{r»ok of Life' pulls ItJtters
since Church took over tw9 weeks

j3

am

j^^/^S^k^^^jB^I^

Radio's

New Comedy

Radio ManaKement

Find
'

. ;:;

;

MUSIC-NITE CLUBft

ViRrETY

E.

& Von WrDemands Exdusive Riidits
When Jack Robblns

sailed,

the (\inal, for Hollywood

via

he was made most unhappy by
an out-oC«tuiMi vlirti^lill with
thtf phtp^; tplMi
FMMftiir^^as
So bzid that Robblns burned at
tho entire outfit and wouldn't
.

With

the

lyric

Of bounds ftgaln,

'

neHs

,

io A

;

iiinKi*

l^els

busl-,

%

En-

tlrin

tlic

In

Spots

war on

its. relentless

12.

Jerry's Joint, C.reehi iNt^^
1 luben, Wilson's C|li1(h)rj?Ba T)a nc
ng
Studio- Sloppy Joe?^s, Coster's lieer
Ciarden, and Happy D:\ys liuffet.
In each case.^^GO damage is de-

tJWjtM^iwte'

AsKoclationf

Is doniMndin.? that It Vic frranted this
exi hisivo rislit in onlor to protect it

from other niapazines
sons

tn

lyrics.

po}r«>winR

Mt*PA

':mcct>'M/ri),f

folttt fihoijii.

mafr dovoltnl prinfipally to the
Doll obof spnc lyrics.
tains it.^ fights to riepuhlicatinn from
the iiui:=ic p;il)lisliors direct, payinj;
A'on
Kn;At'l
aroiinl $.")0 a lyric.
AVcissnrin is nut only askinur for the
fwf'li repuhlicaexclusive riKl'V
tlrtn** tUt ifratita to A&al with; thp
pUblLshcra direct Instead of through

friiatjMtadi Hobl^iift

STATLER

MOVE

i

Cti^umbia PlN^pi^^

iilrllli

Rraph untU the feeorder has supplied them with an auditor's report
of tho royalties due them up to Oct.
1.
Columbia has already supplied
the Music Publishers Protadltye Ab'
aaeiatlon with :tli%~i
outstanding up tb iitite' SO. and it is

'

i

^Uttic

•^rintlnsr.
;

iMstl^ night clui>s of last sea.son
are almost sure to be In full swing
by New Year's ICve, and mnny.mbj^^^
will probably Joi9, the parade>
Col. Henry J:*; Boherty's Mtaini
Blltmore beat the gun and got off
Kvelyn
to a good start last week.
Uaquel heads the show, with Irene
expected the balance of the figures and Harold, dance team: Ruth
^Khd^ the v'Bbrtell«': ;'.daittoiHt!#:
will be turned in to MPPA during liy^K'
rounding out the b|ii; Cbot
the current week.
agle's music.
^pt.
l the Columbia
.i^MMrUng. with
Dcauvllle JJeucli— Caiiiuo. .jiudgCL
dii«» '#*ia%W^il'ft^^ royalty basis a^
far as publisliers were concerned. the. management of Fred Brelt laat
Any debts accrued by the recordinpr season, has been taken over bjr

.settlement

the
tH« *n1cs rinirle
tho n.'ll inilOiy.hln# Go; popped up
In th<> TkIiI with 'Popular Son-s,' a

fi^

Prbtiectlvo

a

is

siwciaHzin'T

;tHe'''niipk«l'.f«ltt:

I»ul>Hrl)or.s"

Cltiveiuiid, Nov. 12.
company since that date are not to
adopting danse
*nd a be Included in the settiement;
nlt^rjr
smart,
polltsy/ aftor turning
thiimbs down on it for nearly three
Leaylrt© Victor ^kftii- ?t Vaiipa-.
years, is starting a competitive war
„ :R«or0»- ofi: .C0iist
among. ;:'ot|^.'':.".e(BlMM»tiratlve:' ''bb'i^ls:
:

T.ucy Cotton Thomas, socialite, who
nialvcs her first venture In the night
club biz with this one, and opened
last weeik w|t|) Ilafaejo Pla;^ I4et

I^tght-abpat-fa<7d stand of Stiatler

op

GEO. HALL

;>?e:

in

^

.

opera

'

'

and

tive Assooirtion. For pei'ini: s!on to
use the lyrics of son^s controlled by
tnemk'.n'8 of these two organiasationit

;Vo% W; has been

E,

t>ai»M«^i<|i^

AiPPA

iinif.thft-BPA ^|l.tJ#%t^; -tiHow this money is to be
itlO^
^ilvvled up has. yet to be, solved by

Competish
that has developed

Conii>ctilion

amon;T

leg:ltiinate reprlhters of (son.m

now

^^lyrlcs ia

giving,

question the

'''i^itMrn'-'to

y»

lndu«try
of the

vftlti6

Wlwili' proiio.<?ition to music publi.^hMPPA's nickel folio was
1(1^

^^uhcrhed with the hope that it
wbqld fijeirve as a p^opaBaiitla me of
dfuirf toward hooiii^ie^ tm
;

sheet

was turned over to
Von Woissman .<5o tliat this

miiviic.

Heoicranization of the

UCA

of

lo(-al

staff

Victor rPhonojihpne

has

George HUiH

leavliii?

tW

comphny

five years in charge of the
record plant here, and 28 years With
the Vii:tor eoinpanj.
O. H. Por(for, in charge of RGA
Yie^'-: IHuwi^M^ne ptftce:^ lii San
Francisco, %viio has atso haiidled
supervision of the lioUywodd plant
for the past year, has relin(iuished
responsibility of the latter, and is
now permanently located in tho
north. Executive duties previously
in the hands of Port«r and tiall
have boon split up ambi^^! yimsIms
department heads.

after

It

Enprel it
campaiij;n could be eonlimu

out omcially cnlanplinR

Bevesly Hills Musical

with-

il

People

M^'PA.

tlio

f rom und<sr tho *»Ick«l
folio was the fact th.tt its paiticlpalion in ;i pTiblisliiii;^ venture didn't
jell with its status as a trade protective organiz

Iw

her6.

ProteC

Sonffwritei-s'

^etiltljr

Form Academy

B*«v*erly''-if|jisrife

,

Croup

;.'•./"

.;,''

.

:

:'

.

m

OVER
timate entertainment. Also tallc tliat
the ultra - conservative Cleveland
Baltimore, Nov. 12.
hotel haiav-'it^ii^lia.'''' ot 'tnnilit|;;''.:it«v
Vova Prot2<enko. tent in with
d i ning room mi^4^Tb90^^
floor- ahoMT at Ji^rd Balto hotel's
lite nitery' •<W-'::i!ms**tttw*^
P.arn last Week, is belnj* held over
Theodore DeWitt prot the jump on indef by hostelry ;»s ni.c.
majority of hotel competitors by
P.arn now becomes only nitery In
brinKln>j Joe-Can-Dullo and An- town housing an m.c. except on t|ie

TOTAHOLDS

Those who spon.sor and officer the
or.iTa nidation are Maria P.ekefi, one
drow^ ^isters into IloUenden hotel's
time ballerina of the Imperial Rus:iuii^i'..aiab'
vskfimiimiiifd^^
KPi*A;'' in'' Tev#tiriikif
sian billet; Andreas do Segurola,
for l*ark Lane
set M^^l^^
decliired
the
situation,
printiiiK
former Met baritone; Mi^;|^^
Villa for Wlhter. Lake Shore hotel
music industi y was not ink r( sled in wits,
former
.pianist to I^a^^iiiliC'Kitn- keepinj? its Penthouse Club open
bulldinp; ui» priv.ito propcity rights
off;
Albert
Verd>aiti|i>i;
with week-end breakfast dances, be:|h song lyrics unless it was certain
violinist, and Kdlth vl^kfc;
sidfi opening an American bar
thfit eoiKttiMnit ti^ai«^t wjmim: acertie
Xew
York actress.
,v
downiiitaira. Wbi!i« trying to draw
tor the sortgsheet buiflbitiiM. WUh tb^^
Artists will dedicate their efforts the sn^art set '#ttjh fjitlme diveoNrtohs,
Engel & Von WelsjJtntfn setup^ the
to tjie ujdlft of the( art*.
majority of best hotels are tlropplng
music publishers, ho said, control
entire

editorial

but

i)oliey,

music publishers make

£

seHlrtf^ tbetr lyric right* tft any
ptiblicatlon that comes int« thil^ IMH
the whole purpose of the original
lyric proposition will be dissipated
and the only alternative left will be
fpr the indus)t)fy. to agi-ee to shut
.

Up

For Talks in CaQada

'

IT.
Cahan,
C.
.'Hon.
ijecrfetary of .St;ite. lias

protests

(\iuailinn

the

h'Tir;l

Canadian Uadlo
Conunission and 19

the

of

Broadcasting
'

'

''::'lnd<tHiiH»l»<N«^

.Dominion

in'"'

.th'e

the Canadian
Performing Iliffhts Society over alaB:jtitist

Icfjed exces.'dve roy.alty ch.Trfre.<», tn-

.equality,

v
'

,

.

and non-

discrimination

:

tb^v^^rJ^t.t6:pI'oworks hdiv <^onvidycp' c
ttrolltd hy the sorlety.
After henriii!,' various (irnplaints
In his olllee, ( 'ahan decided to withftepnii(ft<rt»t f of)s. fpr-

(

hold action

,

ab)(»

the

fi>r

nnoj^

jjftrtlps

month

to jeomi»

tO eh-

the radio stiillon^- v.i'.l
apply for a lloyal Commission to
Invcstipato Hchedub H and ritrhts of
the pprf^rmlnff Jlill^hts Hoclety.,, This

can

el u8ively;'''Ca'ti0iMtiMi': 'XH^Pr-'hiirliidh.

club becomes thla
other cam p.alpn.

^ijfff

k

jyltK^ ail-

'

weekly Obange

I'.and of 12 pieces, colored. likewise floor show, currently a line of
fjirls

and three specialty acta head-

ed by

Kr

com©

db\vii

liOnox

\ :ine YlgiUc

•6^*9V:f^^^^^^^

from

"T'o^fc

is fiist ciilored-talent, wlut(^-

patrpnaKe nitery

try.

here since the

•Winter Wonderlaiid;' by Fell*
ISernard and l)i' lv Siiiith. bus beon
])laeed

by

DonnMson,

]>ouv,tns

&

the loadsliowini,' 'Zie-feid FpUlesi'
Giiy .^..otnbardo h.as
r ecrtrdert t)ife iiini) fjiir t)ercai Wb li*?
Victor in Its rush t*> make a- ht<^hclllinK <if the son« deijiended ORlird^
;'. ;.'..''•
ly -on.'tlt lipa;dsihe.'t.
in

'.

;

;

''

f«oii)e

L'3

.

'

.«:l;itii>nM

broa'dtrftHtltif^;

In

the Diiminion, Ineliulins .six siudios
of 4he goyjprnnieiit's p>vn lladio
,

Publication nnd subst (|iient elieJcof 'lie Still My Heart' (l!i.., idway AlH*l.c, Gp.V n^akes llje first
Ij.reak •.tdi''-' Alteft'':'link .-iJick
in>,'

,

to

''tk^iir4i,-:h^^^
6brai»t{i(ifltt

ifiM^tili the

^ttiR.'.".'jt-he

sqiplety;

Kagan in

thilir.;ii4;;,J^jl(ljil''lit^<^^

Pun: Alley..'
'':'•''

.Jfettit-

'^ithtf go<ys ''ihto

Central Nov.

L'C.

Ho

[

..'•

-if

•Si-

•th*'''l'iiii^-

rej.l ire.s

Harry

\,

basis.,

.

Auby'a limiroDh with aither Jack
Reiber Or Auby Keoskle at th«

pollol.

Embassy dub, Deauviila

helm; the

Vacht club, Floridlan tjupper club,
Hangar, atop .the' Fleetwood

hotel;; Mart Werth«>lmer'B Beach
and tennis club, stamping grounds
for
Harry Uichman and Juna
Knight last season: the Torch club,
;

Osceola Gardens, wltti Lincoln

Cara yiltt .pub.

GUI. m.c.;

Camnt&sa, prop.;

j.

t

here to bpMi the *7T Clab^.'
Al Goldman, Nat Harris and Tom
Williams win open the Amb<assador
club. Show not definitely set; JaliH.
Waldron or Joe Lewia may m.c.
Pen iiaikteliiiri 8li#0r Slipper club
set to open Dec. 27.
Will feature
Roberta Sherwood.
Club Madrid,
which took an early fiop last season, has beei> reopened as the Chea
Paree. Chailte JAini»>
Frolics club under Hugh McKay's direction will open In Deceml>er, featuring Joyce I«ane.
Ofhor
spots sure to dot the night ways include Albert Boiaolie's Vttia Veiilea,

the

Tom

of

Cliib'

Williams'

interests;

difikr-^mMli^^

ment in comi>osinK the score for Dr. lidUalt'iM due
Eugene Frenke's 'Life Returns,' for
Universal.
Ollle

Wallace

King *n.d
here, btit not yet 'aet.'.
'

N. C. Symphony Gets
Lunch Club Backing

with

la aupervlbiini;

Achron, and Cllff<j(rd ATauffhan
helping with the arrangement.

the TachC

Velos^ and. Yolanda,

Achron, gold medalist
catches his first pic assign-

Joseph
violinist,

Ova Zuuck
v^'lii^j^irovd.
is

on

betilrii»en

Not. 12.
Saul Born-

la

symphony orchOstra Here during th*

Fihnusical Riidits

week of Dec. 10. Plan is to have
name conductors, composers and
musicians here from all sections of
country to watch ,the only state*

Mama Wants

Lancaster

Irving B^rllni Inc., g. m., and
Jack Ilobbins a.s result of Darryl
Zamick deciding in favor of the
Robbins firm to publish two songs
..SJLeitr.

fnd Jack

'"^

wldO: sym,p|i<«ii|ivttt-«(i«^^

A,

er,

of Herlin's organization.

When

options and getting .advance
royalties they informed Zanuck they
had no .publi.shejr yrho said his contraet gave 20th .;C:entory the right
to choose the song publisher eveh
tbou^ih they liad .tiiRgestcd, out of
Kratitude, that Berlin. Inpi, ilhoUtd
tjct the rights.
SinnticH ^At^dedr to torn eyer the
publkifltlon rights fb RobWna. Then
Hterfl liays Pornstoln approached
M skill (f> MKroe to a pub;'l.i'(fh and
lioaiion deal, whii-h they refused,
Bi^1^0J|l is
shOtltiniiV ^double
fToss" fn^ thrf^atens optirt laotfon.
sit,'ninj,'

"••<.;'

'

(

;

»ornfrt*'fn
,T;irlt

makes a claim - on
who wrote lyrics for

rilso

.'^elioll,

Walk' for Universal with
biit Her^a thi atiiditf aii«o
r«|^;y«# |»ubIlc^tion right*, which
'Zlegfcld

Con Conrad,

thousand

bucks

for

good

a

naime ba;nd. That's hot the offer of
a dance hall, a eltib or a theatre.
It's the bid submitted by a. local
matron who wants her d.iughter to
make her debut in re.il style.
Mother contacted manager of Hor
tel Brlirtswipit bore to make arrangements for the party and when
the matter of music came up she
laid the grand on the line.
Hotel plans, to book band la for
thTe«» darn.

'v'--.'";^

Orchestra will go on tour of eastern part of North Carolina during
week of Nov. 12, playing Ooldsboro,
CrcenvlUe and Raleigh. Tour will
take orchestra over n«all# -1^^
miles during the week.
While on tour Stringfleld will give
one of his children's concerts it
Raleigh. Children's matinees have
proven popular In Winston- Salem.
li)trth|rfte|<t plops tho orcheitra ta

^'^taincaster,'^Pa.,'K<w^ 12.

Alesklll

Bernstein Is
threatening to sue Robblns, Twentieth Century and the songwriters.
Stern and Mesldll figure In the
Jam becatuie they wi^rt (Utroduced
'**niftclt-''«w>ttl'pW 'llafii iDrey-

13.

XAmar Strlngfteld, conductor of
the North Carolina Symphony orchestra,
has persuaded luncheon
clubs of city Into underwriting a
music festival to be built around tha

stetn,

by Jack

and

try club.

Bopstein Burning at Robbins

A battle

Me-

Jimnq^la^^

Bagdad, ona

Fred Grinham's Coral Gables Coun-

ACB]U>V OK 'unsf

froni 'Fon(ra l^rgtir^

•

'':be~'done;\'!ii|^^;'^^ ''iP*a^adinn'

Copyrit^hfs ACt^{V7''

I:

Bahinrore, Nov. ll.

.

Club LenoXj this burg's biKKes;t
cblprod nttery, is changing its policy
fbr the third time In as many weeks
currently. For the past two years
the spot had been best and most
SuGCtssful Nepro nitery In town.
.ImpeWed. by
growing
Ttecentiy,
numbeiis di^ ttrt^itet w***^^^^
went black - and - tan overtly
sit<>
with a bii; publicity push. Immediately biz broiled. ManaKement then
decided to cpn.yert it into an. ex-

aA (iundde

othorv.isi^

'"^'^

ghosV

Winston- Salem, Haw.

:

ttt

fatrnv

aRrt*eni*Tii'''"i'itTifa

,

llOi

a practice

it

FtofiHling Fees

their formal -dress rules to lure the

if

'.[''''

(Jrange, the galloping gridi* reported on hia way

lied

Iron

-.^

the

^tf^iM.lli^: PiM^
...^T^r^tfim^^

\.

Stung by. >-«giitar: n(^
Billy Rose's (iatha 'e^^
cess In grabbtifg off their old trade, Music Hall and it becomes the Manthe Statl&r htis redC'Coratedi and re- hattan again, the previous theatre
opened It.s lloyal Pompeian room, name (originally Ilammersteln's)
one of swankiest spots in town. when Lciw Brown puts In the new
For his initial orchestra 11. F. sho^ at thls cabaret-theatre^^ Karry
Dugan. manager, picked Charles Aksi and Danny OariB are Kcollabing
stenrosa'; fonhsr fbrat aay
T«d on songs and staging. Cardihl is'
Weems" outfit, who organized a band beini; added.
for the place. Ipstead of usual floor
Meantime, Hose's several suits
revues, it will feature guest artists against the B. R. Music Hall. Inc.
with radio names.
Ann Heath, and the Casino de I*are«. Inc.. arc
NliC Singer, and EJarl R^ti's 0ol- continuing, with the latter, through
legians doubling from^ tTVAll- In Nathan Pnrkan, having filed counfirst week's set-up;
terclaims for $7,.')00 and $50,000 In
Carter hotel, owned by Metropoli- e.aeh.
tan I.<ife, also planning to Join
There is one other suit pending
parade by reopening its Rainbow and preference for December trial
room before Dec. 1. Last season it will be asked by
T. Ai**!**. Rose>
featured Irving AarOnsbit aitd large- counsel.
sea:led reVue, htit this year the Carter will emphasize smarter, more in-

\

former concert and
opera sjtars has paganized the
Peverlir 'Hal* ;;^rti*t» jicttdcmy.
of

mmr>;-mtf

concerts at
last winter.

'

'

MPPA

the

Vi,^

election,

Music publishers are withholding
their as.sent to a 50c» on the dollar

infrlnge-

tertalnment spots out here, iVjBCAP
htis brought a new flo^k pf ^M)99h«
1>iBil^tii in: Fedetal Oa^n.-:,
V ll<al'*«t
batch
Of
defendants
against alleged violation of son^
riKht.« includes Hilltop Huffet, Harmony Inn. P. Y, Beer aarden,

of

Nov.

Fla.,

repealed at the polls in the;
Miami looks forward to a
banner winter season, surpussing:

raph

A nd RoMMiia; ««
iHini«
boat with
baiiid: for two
Wcdks. hot talking to mtiaicians

miuiirt«al'^'ooi»yHU^

mcnt'-'iil:

•>f

'

Miami.

publishers Await Audit^'s

any of

talk to

the journey.

Los Angeles, Nov.

rlfirliU 4jiciaifc»"flljr

>VelHsnian,

comnM>rcittl bounsalors wliii li took
ov^r the pii^ijnitipn and di-siyjlxulUm

'

ASCAP's Copyright Charge

out iUt<iBeth«*r

it

piibH^inK channol.

:

Vpn

ife

sUu-

music

faced with the alternative

ij(

of either cutting
Of <i8R%iii;iiiff t^e

.

pulilishiiig

th«

MA .hair*''

instrument

ein>lalil

the musician play a bar.

-'

r

v'^

'.

Detroit, Nov. II.

MTebster
HaU. :lRemilptine' aiitf
Manhattan ara the three leaders la
Detroit's night club and supper club
business. Webster has had to en-

Bert Stock of Yoiuigatow^ p., returns to dance band btlsiness; Stock
for mnny years headed his
own
band and later was musical dirWtOr
o£;WKttJlf«.-.-."

:/':.''/. ••'%^

Lirge

'•• ''^•':

''••

Its

Kmerson

.

seating capacity, while
begins his ninth week

CJill

at this spoijL
tured soloist.

||f§rbu» ,M.ann,^
'r»:

Option on Will Osbprne and h Is
Penthouse holds on to Carroll and
has btfeii jt»lci*d «p' by Cornian, s(mg
te.am, while Alexander
the Piaradise rest.turant. New Vork,
and Swanson, former Detroitcra
where he Is musicliig currently.
from

orcho.«»tra

:m,',iuempnt will
oxten^.'
additional four weeks.
i

who

IjliK, .afi;
•>

'

havf iuat
bead tlia

ratijirned

ShtinghMl,
fair

;

rsirls,

blft:

fiight MilT-;.

who appeared

all

sum*

.

Will go to Itobbins,
mer at Chicago's College Inn, ai»
imned C()nr,id on a one year
Madelyn Hardy, with tlio Irving beginning their elghjkti .frtji^
deal to write with Herb Magidson Uerlin, Ina, professional staff for Penthouse chorus, ;•/:^'.':^'>^ v
or other lyricists #hf>n required,
mill' belmar is Hh* thg 4r*# Mwllh Conrad bringing Ned WOsh- department oif AmerloAH jkoad- the M.-uilirittan.
Other ^liiM .^W
lire tin«<»r.«ito6d

Shapiro, Bernstein has •o .iiiired
the ren. v.;il of copyrifrhf on "J'lie
Prfneef on C;i Umm }^oni;V and IS put-

Salter, who ask^d for his relea.«e
after the mn*ja.i.'' fnent objected to
the band's .abMnce dtijrlng the Xiiog jting out

,

.

J

tsi o.wii (^l|M«:in
.

o| t^©,

iirt,}-

who

l

'

.

I

w

iington <m twwm

t«>lu

'

.•^;:?;v.Y;'*^Hv;':.'

u'l-K.'*'.' '

--^l^^-:-

"•^•'••VO'

'

•;;;•

»ys4ea..;,.

"'.

:..

•'.;';!'.,,

A";."'

llowa doing

fairly

welL

:.
^

';.,.;''.':-

:••'

ASCAFs
A

Payoff System Clarified
new
Um muaic buttinens is tb»(
'#iiHpMi^/ ^^ffilAmim, ;.!A^3filUi«li«h^:;''i^lty

popular iinpi'«a«lon in
,

AiriarieAh

-

'0i>ct4»tir ^'itf

dividend payoft Bystem ! on the lirctgrftm basis. This i« not so.
It's on a point system, but ths.^polnts ivhUe based on the number

Most Played^ 09

.jtroyram

of radio. '|n«iripii^
•Idea.'

;\'''':Sv')V^M;.>MM-':'

-

taw

1$^^

i-^;?.-'-'

ikjrt>lb«rr

v'

.

oJlots to them a certain number of points as a basis. ;l!^i|iis>
Instead of tripIe-A, doui)le-A, A, liU and V., etc., as herotoforerthe
on its lant dividend combined that particular top frroup ^nto
points* The
one, and then fliHocaied.,t0.
J^^lM»4$ OJt to^
^pbiiiiit (UMHted
numWr of a:ir piuRs Uieit 1^
for the ASCAP dividends.
Same went for the subsequent classitlcatiuns. And it was because
1g7 tRis point payoff that th« common intslmpresisibn now Exists that
the society In futtiNi wili jnai
thi proirram dl^rrir: Im:

':

'

large;: wa^B.^i^iil^. 'is

-

Wild

It bi ArgiehtHie.

a

Out

W

Love

years the Assoclaclon
Argentina served es ASCAP's exclu•iTO rep in the South American «|but when it came to rellew>
tha aontract thii yeiar the
AP board of directors switched
iii viiiNlvious

Sle,
^tiie

alliance

to

Circulo

when

in-

Vogel's firm and the
Haviland'a credit rating la ths Society Is transferred \» Vogtf ^
With the passing of the late Fred
B. Havlland, Vogel has been running
the business for Mrs. Havlland who
likewise will fcold -an Interest .^in
Interest

In

formed by E. C. Mills that the lat- Voger Musis '^GS*>:'>|Mk'
tar Argentine jMiformance right

.'''.v-

'-'„

'-more.ea-'
IHirprlsIng body.

Omrt

IVesedo argues that from the
Order Stops BiaginTs
viewpoint of litifsratlon Circulo has
standing in the Argentine
little
His orgaidkatlon adoii^li:
eeivrta.
IMS advised tHe pikbllshers eotitaoifd fe^, Is recofmisM by the
iMitfiltlne tribunals as the authorthe Coitrt
Judge Leadi;
ised body through which copyright
E^iuity last week handed down an
infringement suits can be brought.
HenIf an American oopiyright owner at^ order permanently restraining
temi^ a suit in Argentihe without ry Biaglht itt' i«fSiTlng to^ 1^
aid of ACYAM (Fresedo's asso- combo as the Casa Lioma band. A
ciation) he would be required to go toraporary injunction had been obthrough an elaborate tangle of red tained Against hlin foiir yesrs seo,
tape, involving affidavits certiAsd 1^ but trial on the permanent iSsus did
Argentine and Amerleiin laili^^
not take place until now.
In both countries.
Leach
decision Judge
his
In

W

w

When

the

hew

copyrlKht act

was averred that the Casa Loma band,
Vp
headed by QIiflMt ttfar. l^
a valuable property In the naiii# aiMS
the fact that Biaginl Hi^as onoi a
member of the organization did l^t

passed in Argentine last year the
Music PubllHliers' Protective Assoefabtiott gave thuuglit ito naklng a
avrvey of sheet music ebhditions Ih
thaf country with a vievir of establishing a central clearing house for
Americnn publishers. This idea was
abolished after it was found tHat Sfi
Argentine, hit song iievsr escNsdis
li.OOO oippliis.
Itudc
Is sold at >• esnuvoi

lii

^ipepitlne

a c^^

American money.
ii

.'Siiiwffwai 0)uMfls y'-

v' '.Chicago. Not. li.
Garber win turn out Sight
'

Jain

sides for Victor this wt

t

k.

Justify the appropriation.
After srlttting With the band piagini returned to Ililii Srea and srgahized his own tmitftt. caillhg It
Henry Hlnpini and his Casa Loma
orchestra. After Gray, and his colleagtiss In the band obtained a tem 'iwrsry'V..rMti»lf0iB«rr';^^
Bikini tiic latt*f liwt a isross Wii
asking that the order be vacated
arid that his former as.soclates be
enjoined frotn c^niUinttlng to tiSS the

Caik'Xotna:tagi.
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came here and made

Hitler,
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ffta

'Chanso|» ^'Uns Nuit,' Mt^W fcs's Ifi
Londotfv iiN#k||,ll^ for aiiumont«
Hrltl.sh.

liiriilng fndtistries. will atteiid the
meeting of the Miislc Publishers Association of the United States, reprfsonting the standard faction, at
the Roosevelt tomorrow (Wednes-

Another, whose music is a bit
heavier but still In the big money Is
Ernest Toch. Be was one of ths
star composers of the Scbott publishing house In Berlin. He couldn't
find a berth in Paris and went to

'
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.

:

.
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'imilwlc. '.flrmi: :wlitdiii..::have>'tN)e.it:.^
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oomt>eto with the blggsi* Arms un*
der V tliesft oonditlbhs regardless,
si/i«^'. the bigger firms, even if aifyiin

position

tq

cuinmand

.thS'^siiMflissttllli'lltlldi^

noaJbr plugs thfoiigh exline.«,

Inc.. Will

'

to the OfChcisti'Stfon • paying
racket wiere thus promi.jftd to behave, but they, too, are noW nutn-r
bervd among the holdouts.
Julian
in linS with 4hU
T. .AbiBles, as attorney for piman
Mu.sic Coip., served official noitlce
on I'.'iine tliai he ronsidcrs the 'socalled pledge illegal and inefCectuaV
in view of the refami;)of ih«i cither
pubs to sign iLt AiloriMor; Abelos
that the bimart music firm
violate Its pl< <1;;f on the grotjnd it s
now void and unc'iif</rceable for Ihl^
and other reaf<ons and tbrr^htehs to
tlal

Paine, and (hISi ,4t Is feared, may
Introduce polfMm iihgls)^^ <Rnd ioiiher
complications, since this Jurist, sitting In arbitraton, is final In dccisons theMI. '^/.^l^a^'^IMtrpea
.y- .<' '
proviHQ.

are.

•

'

jttdlcStion of gtillt ^''imini^iiiitm^'^ii.^
Is provided, will rest with an active
or retired N. T. Supreme Court Juswho will be designated by
tice

o(,iit%

'
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'

:

'

meaning iitertalrinunt, footba'l
toss its ftrst show at the uh Street tickets and the like. The small firms
can" alone oSilwH*.^;^. imVlnS for
(hes!t«t^. lNrf#"ir«firtfc^|i^eto/;lT.-'
any of
Pro. pfd « froni tlrt^ affair wlU Hp the si>eeial Mrt^hgeihsnts
into the aS!»oV;latl6n's benefit fttMv their sortgs If assured a good fadio
Jonie Taps Is chairman ot the aOr pi UK.
tei;t|i|nment Committee.
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Warners' 'Fllrtation llWlllE' to be
added to the score o^ Rudy Vallee's 'Sweet Music' Teamed on the
wax with Russ Columbo's last

turner, "Too

Beatftiful,' nunibt r "Is
credited to the Vail.'*, pir.
lield up the platter'(< retease until the change wa^.rB*»«le*

now

Warners
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ministrator In charge of the pub-
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wrote the st»#iw,--*lhiiV' put^:!^
IJ^trlirli over In 'Pine An<^|.f
And So On
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MURKliW TO AHEND

the
the

stuck

tliat

hinL-^-lf

tion of French film mvi.sic, having
done the melodies fojr 28 films,, ^ hortS
sy-C-vn
and features. In two^ye^irs.,
Those who have passed through
ahead of him are really a distiuKiiishi'd lot, and if the Froncli, In-stead of insisting on protecting their
own cbmposeni and hanging on ttf
their sous had shown enough vision
to give them a break, Paris would
be the world's music capital now.
As it is. they did a few pieces for
'.tM/^^lfi^nctlv. nt^
of '#li«eh"^ were
successful hers, and then blew.
For Instance, W. H. Heyman,
composer of 'Congress Dances." did
'Flurestan F here last year, and it
was one of the best operettas of the
season. Now he's with Fox In HollyWood. Another one whom Fox took,
and who made his lir.st stop in exile

21

i'Wi'i,

in Haystack.
Midniti», Stars snd VoiiV

own

l

Around* from

.

Bloom

'Chs' Chs.'...-.-.

w

call.x

'

28
27
24
24
23
22
22

Viy^'t,*- 21

Dsy ''Msdsv

'

fi

who

Purpose of the get>together is to London with
Alex Korda. for whom
ratify the revised music code as
he wrote ths music of 'Catherine'
submitted by the NRA legal dlvland 'Don Juan.* Hs also did iUttls
s ion« Two clauses that are expec ted
Friend* for Gaumont Rrltlsh, and
Of this penalty one-third goes to
then, going highbrow, skipped to
tlie informer as compensation and
the assembl^ed publishers are those
imo'm^-m-mf: MPPA I* dslray dealing with the maximum working New York to teach music at t^#
NSW Schod for Social ReMSrcii.
the expenses sT l«#pllii||||»,r«nd hours and the
mctillf |C
^-v.---: ::- x'.^Firans WaxmSfi, wiib did the niu*
adjudication.
the.cpde authority/i^;';^
^ ^
sic In 'Llliom,' as well as 'La Crlso
That the covenant has teeth in it
'liaadinuni; 'bours '.'s^^
est Fini' ('Depression 's Over'), is
is seen in the major firms holding
adminlstratipn for '^is niusic inout on signing, becauss. it further dustry arc fV' a We«ik, while the now In Hollywood with Fox. Allan
provides for Palne's authority to code's administrative clause pro- Gray^ yr,4 ics^ Wba gsvs Paris Its
withhold monies dus the guilty pub- vides that only three of the five diam^ tsoi Is Ift London doing
operettas and films.
lishers from the ASCAP, which Is
So is liana
standard niembers oh the code auMay, who is doing the first operetta
authorized to turn over to Paine,
the
thority corns, front ths JsiMis
to be produced at His MSJesty's
as agent, sufficient monies to sat?
theatre. Arnold Sohoei)Mtt;|^j^oneer
Is/fy.'.any. and. all penalties^:'
of modem tiltlsIC, did iitliilf works
.'•rh^s
.pubiishsrs''' who
ars ""Itew'
squawking against the a(,'reomciit are among the holdouts on signing in Paris when he first came into
argue (1) that It's Ineffectual be- the non-subsidizatiun agreement; exile and he's now teaching at the
Boston Academy of Music. Walter
cau.se they were induced to sIkh othcr.s arn stalling.
in order to get some of the al- Jurmann and B. ,Kap|Mr a>^ Willi
upon understandipg that al| the
others wers tfMng ttkewtser Mtf (t) legedly r(|bSIMcu«r:1haajcir pdbitsiieni
becau.se ths |l,000 penalty proviso into line, their film allies were in
some instances consulted to pledge
is allegedly antl-NRA In spirit, and
furthermore unconstitutional, since tlio pubs against siibsidizing bands,
etc^ Qne or t.wo of the film-allied
It provides for no appefil. .The ad?

tending 'favors' along other

Music Men.

in

the

(if

.

.

Needle

issud of getting tiieir .Sil^ i^intiaturos to the covenant.
It carries with it a fine of $1,000
for the first offense and $2,000 for
every ttnis thsrsaftsr that a publisher its fe«ta4 jp^rlag^^
orchestration for a radio or other
plug by a band leader, singer, et al.

and
Prufessluniil

.

Taks WSIk Ai!S«li*^«l^k.

indicates in
interpretations

Sirs

.

W

Okay, Toots
I'm Lonetome, Caroline.

iilvldend largely

this

devious
majois,

Cold Again.
onderls nd

.

basis.

favors ttom

Art Ka.ssel last wccH turned out

a half-dozen tiX0.^titiiff^A'i^^
:iog;: oLvyictor.";.:. 'y-fi-

is

»

i..

i

32
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here ft|rurihg it
artistic center <if the WeW-ld
f>n;to more fertile flcMs.

have gone
Ru.'^sian

...

Love You
P.S.
Water Under Bridge
Between Showers. ...y. «.

of air

Meeting Oiu Then Off
After much pTbtest, John G.
Palnei chairman of the MPPA,
agrec^d to call a special meeting/for
Nov. 7. Sonaehow at the l^Mt minute, after rtlis mfSMai was an.
nounced. It 'wss' Indefinitely postpoin d. To the minor league musk;

ing,

'

^^'-

,

til

..

who tame

was the

Dallin to sound French, aHhpiiigh he,
really Is a brotliSf 4d* l^e^
the band leader. Dallin has become
on? of the leaders in tho composi-

ii-v.

. ;

Cigarets in Dsrk
Don't Let Bother You
Follow My Secret Heart ,

the American Society of ComposAuthors «fc .P|iib|isliers predicat-

:
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nter

DlfrsretHis

ei's*.

on
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all
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performances Is now a serious matter for all music publishers since

1^

1
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Met iMNft^

.
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•

on the WseWy tallies,
whereas the bigger pubS are in-
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film field Paris
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fdrttiances

the American Society of Coini)oscrs,
sityogel'':lii«tti^';'C^^
Authors and PubliHhcrs recently en»
a Contract which gato the istence today <ii), regained t^^^^
from
his
lucky
dating
as
day
Vogcl
fM^lept^
for that epnn*ry" to t?lfrtfTdi
Os^rald^^^^^^^^I^
htB U. S. army discharge, and markpref<ident of the Aseoelacion de
Autores y Componitorles dS .Musica, /ll)c/»ilMP#i^^
He
is here lining up AmeriefM ffUit^h- devel(bpm<lnt as a publisher.
•rp for^.his omanfsiatioti,
taJteS over Frank Crun^lt Soiigs,
Ihpesis d e declares m surVey made Inc.. and the F. B. RaV^«g 'ifi;ttslc
by him shows thatASCAlT does not Co. which firm names WpiWltd^
have a contractual right to admin- had dominated Vogels.
ister for its members public perAs general manager and partner
formanoes In Argentine, and b«- of Crumit Songs, Vogel ppsrated
«MMIS |f liis
uttdW aitother iMirty*s cognoftien and
IIMfiiil 4a!i<>rlcato publishers from utilized Havlland as the ASCAP
|ipjNi|t>tiit'nsM with hts association, rating. Instead Crumit retains an

tered into

Honsy..:,

1

the smellier fhins/->- already barred
through having been the idrst signaiuries
are finding themselves
with fewer and fewer radio per-

creasing theirs.

to better tbings.

.lu.st

lijurope

;

Saw Stars
i>*>;;''ii
One N ite of Love> ;
i «
Must We iay Qeednltet;
Isn't It a Shame?
R3 n
An Earful of Music. «v.4;;^>.

Nuvi-, aver the minor music men.
the major firms are not only holding
out against iUgiilng the pledge, but

Though

:

Pop Goes Your Mesrt.

T^his ineant the
blKjvor pubttshefs Ss well.

TOGEt PICKS 13TH AS

.

8.

the l)est of the bUnch 4rive^ 0!ut
of Germany bj? th^ iSaisik; ^lid th\pk
Iti t lliem to HoUywooil .-md Lojidon,
.«!0 in music ne:irly all tht- ace conipus rs from Cenirnl and Kastern

on

Had iiiilttsh:

if 1

unanimous mbve.

Have to Deal with

rights organizations, collecting roy-

for

why

numher of
M'EAF,

the

Sv/eetie Pie

'

ftltlMl

iiluf/s

i

,

—

Amerl«uiv.«o|V^^
sood have two separate pcrforminf;

to

M'JZ, WAjiC arid WM,t-i>
Cohtinehtat
/. v> ,v. .v
Stsy Sweet as You Are,
Be Still, IWy Hsart. .,,'••>
Lost in Fog:.'. ..vX••»'*»>^ ^•

Smaller aiuste ^bllsh<'»'S' are
l)urn>ng pleaty, and some Iei.'al
irunble is certain as result of the
Music Publishers' Protective Assn.
pi edge againist paying for ar.i;ange mehts. ^ief lesser pnbs Sver that
they signed the pledge not to subsidize plugs by payments of special
oi'ihihtiations on the exi»ress undert'tunding that th^. industry at

i3

'

according
coniliiu'd

.

pno music Arm <or writer) has such A-multiplicity of pluKS as to
"blttss. Into tine htmi mit^ bftuikeim
Mwet§jKi[^

U. S. Music Men May

rrith the tun«'s most
the air /Oi^round .JSeiv York,
jfo??<>T<>fi^iB|;;ii« **« compilaHon af titiifr0n^-'-^6ii:'i^laV(!S^.
on Ihi erbM'rmiiiiry nifittorki
f;je

hist irerk. in rejatirr standiiuj,

;

ocMsttr;Ul

t

Qtt

TOO FEW PLUGS

f ti<^ next
l«^f«r clasisiflieflitlotta
A^ctuatly, i.t'a veiy likehr th^
quarter will be altogether abandoned and the point sy.stom adhered
Payment will be made on tho air plugs, but also there will be
to.
taken Into ebnsideeatiitni the sonisrs in pictui^. ,ev^ sheets and <>ther
tjrpes of plugs, so Uiat ultimately tbf prpg^ftiii id^a will bip so
d^velbped as to ape the J^ench Soctity's iKsheme of t^^
However, classiflcatlons will be mentally maintained and when

wIU

rest of ilie

country

Claim
Agreement
Even if They Sign, It's
ing

fioelety

tfcat

Sign'

—
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To faw i1iari:r the

Nov.

P;tris,

This is getting to l»e ti>e town
hrpu gh whtcll they pass oh their

Ovtr

Smaller Firms Burn
Majors' Delay in
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VARIETT

EASTERN SHEETS

6 Best

Sellers in Sheet M||sic
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'jrVf \i ;j7, !i ;i'';-

aellers, the

•ectpr found

W

,

:':':lnir

'

;
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t)i«

ttirnayer

'^8»i^t«nihbW^

of

Vere
With

th^ aMos ftffures

a

yeftr ajro.
anytlttiiff
btit

idncouragingr.
the first week In November
ahowinK the orders still slightly on
til*

v^beatv^ the

sheet

>eiigT»No.

I

lelifl— N o.
Song— No. 8
Seng— No. 4,

Saw

'I

-

,v yj^Kfmx'B

seller liat.:;-^'^
Mobrr^- 'wive
'i^/^''^ m:^'r:<kki»b©f / Oriicii
Brunswick its top seller with the
bfcst.

.

theme song from the picture 'One
Fats Waller proved

Night of Love.'

V

Victor's best bet a^nd

.

3

iiHuMilWidk^^e. *

BRUNSWICK— No.

S

ton

Kemp

in the best sheet seller list for the

cdLiilAii^a.-^

'Bugle

60LUiiiU-Wa. 4

'Builder

COLUMBIA— No.

S

2

COLUMBIA— No.

f

Oiiljr

and 'Pardon

My
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'

Never

Knew'

Have Eyea

ft>r

(8haplro)
Southern Accent'

.

^

;;>'.v:';;-v^-->\';';V

'

Chi Slips

/;;;;-;^-^:''-k-

v,f

:

(L«a ifceinnan 'Mye la Maom^ iBlngf Croaby)

Hayataek*

.

:v^";V:!

'Z

Goodman

Orch.)

Qifareta in Partf (Oaaa I^otta oflST

'Bugle Call' (Benny

VICTOM-^^

MysaW,' *9lHa Sky

ta

Weemi

Weema

Tnlkin' tn Myfalf (Te«

Ave.'

Orch.)

Ooodman

Orch.)

(Lud Oluaktn Qreh.)

'Continental'

"
y

Orelt.)

Call,' 'Mi««»i«

itoraiia^ IBeniy '*Jm, Yar#'^«f ';aa' .i7iid'''^eaQMi;;l3|^ 'liiaaN^^

O^oodman)

#a?

Upper,'
'Just Tliat
'Tako My Ward' (Benny cUodim
'Continlwtnr (X^d
/-^^
Orch.)
'
Cigarsts in Dark,' 'Fortuna Teller' 'Needle in Hkystaek' (Henry King 'Out in Cold* (Ruth Btting)
Orch.)
(Johnny Oreen Orch.)
'Continental,'
(Lud 'Night of Love' (Lud Giu.skin Orch.)
'Ain't Lazy' (Benny Goodman Orch.)
'La Cuearacha'
Glusltin Orch.)

(Henry King Orch.)

":

'

:

Cigarsts in Dark,' 'Swast of You' 'Bugle Call' (Benny

(Ted

'Rain*

Am

.

(Frank Parker)

the

Morris' 'I
Lonesome
Ci^roUne' showe bIvm of
'|ikM»<rftkMii' ieetlon
':te(MihtiMr. '.1^:
#Uhth anothtt' Inre^k or tw^^ aind do.
teir another *Vkrtey of the Moon.'
Two other strong comers are 'Out in
11^^^^
(Santly) and 'Ppp Goes
(Berlin),
for YoUt

r

'I

;

7aifv«t«i<|^

Ini

-

«Talkin'

if

HSonflfifanMlP (lien Reianian Oreh.>

5Fop Goes H eart,'' 'Happ^naai^ ^MmSi*
(Dick Powell)

a

inclMded.

(Hal 'Needla in

BIm%' Hrraeiatihla'

I

Myself *Laal

Reisman Orch.X

COLUMBIA—Na<

(Witmark)

d r'

*Maan Olaw* (DUUii

Orch.)

•Talkin' to

tune gtvinlK some lAdlcattoni of being another ^Carioca.' Runners up

(derllh);

~"

Only Havs Eys for You'
'Nlghl aff Lava'

O rch.)

Why Am

BftVNilWI^K^Nf «

1

Tou-

Cigarota In the Onrtf

Continental'

Rhythm,' 'Weakness' (Cab 'Chinese
Rhythm'
(Cab
Calloway 'Night and Day' (Eddy Duchln Orchi
Calloway Orch.)
Orch.)
'Solitude,' 'Moon Qlow* (Duko Bllinc- 'Irrofistibls' (Hal Kemp Orch.)
'Alabama' (Freddy Martin Orch.)

1

lliartna' *tii* OitMiAlnentM^^ lirith

sidssi' kiilib/SiiiS'efe iiiwitio^ s

tdl^

al

COLUMBIA— No.

month

Two

'

'Chinese

'

as October ca|»e to a close was

*-

'

Dwif

Moore)

a nice pace

along: at

{Malta

'C ontinontal*
Cig a rota in the

^wo

bary

Ike

Frank Paxker'a

WW

'Alabama'

'

Pl^^

l««ftd|Bf

'Night

the Dark'
htm the tflitiiMi;*^
on the Coiiimbia list;

moving

'

'I

i'lN^nflStiwial'

-'''liftiBritt^ta^leKt^

Still

LOS ANOELiS
*Lov in Bloom'
Saw Stars'

Bloom'

in

hM

trade

0^

jected heaps of life into the phonograph platter counters. New compt^
has yet to match production
with oilers, btit by the end of October the eastern market had been
pretty well servieed. Starting with
next month, Decca will l)« ad^e^ tO

.::

'Leva

stars'

'Alabama'
'
Lost in a Fog*
'Twp Cigarets In the

Sony--W» i
SoBf^pNfTy

i.;'

CHI

'Lovo in

_

r^^
htififm
.tlw «uiTaiit
inptith in hefty fashttmi'
Entry of Decca Into the field in^^

i

i

N EW YORK,

New York

Jobbers In the

'How Can You Face

f

•.

Ma,' ^•wvaetit Fia' 'Cantl nawiar

Cobum

c^nWr

(>re%)

•Drunkird

(Fats Waller Orch.)

I^X
VICTOR— No.

S

Tired.' 'Hava
Uttia 'AlaMma'' (IMck Htmbar Ofilii)
Dream on Ms* (Fata Waller)
'Love in Bloom,' 'Straight From the 'Blue Sky Ave.' (Jan Uarber Orehill

VICTOR— No.

4

'I

'Then

Ba

I'll

Shoulder' (Paul Whiteman Orch.)
Saw Stara,' 'Counting on Yau' (Paul 'Blue in Love' (Jan (ilarb^r Orch.)
Hyhltentan Orch.)
'Cantinantal/ 'ImslatibM* (iolly Co- 'All Forgotten Now* (Ray Noble Orch.)
burn Orch.)
yaiiee Orch.)
'Try See It My Way,' 'Only Have Eyee * 09iimmf$
for You' (Eddy Duchin Orch.)

"Chicago, Novi'.li.
Business slumped oft in October VICTOR— No. S
and there are no more alibis. The
boys have just about run out of vicf<
them, especially since bi^ should intireoi i ait this tlaie'^el the yeitr.
But
tlwimusic guys are now saying that
the songs being written at present
are not commercial and back that
up with figures provlftg that when a
Is r«iUl^^ c6mmere;li(V|t toiM the
/^|i(BW-'hiiBt •seUet by :*ly*- drxiiiefi. to
N.Y.
one; stfich as 'tiove in Btoom.**
Reopened for the winter season,
'Bloom' continues its powerful
the •Tie I'oe
installed
aW^^
striOe in sales, topping 'I Saw Stars'
mate type of Continental entertainll^f A tent; V H«¥t In the main list,
ment,
with
decorations
and
atmosPie.'
'Sweetie
btH ieonilng
Decca dlseii went on sale toward phere to match. It is a smaller
the close of
month. Crosby and room than most of the supper type,

'

'

..

.

:M^

'All

S^ (Rudy

bailee)

V

Forvvttan Naw* (Ray Nobla Oreh.|.

'Don't Let Bother You' (Fata Wallaill
'Continental' (Jolly
'Talkin'

to

Orch.)
'Needle Mi
Orch,).

Myself

Coburn Orch.)

(Raymond Palg*

Hdyalaefc'.

V;

,'

(Eddy Duchlft
^

Revj^

Louisa Brooki and Darlo^ aVelte
ballroom dancOra who ara faves
with the Society bunch. Parlo and
Bnric Madiguera and his orchea*
Diane, the former team, danced from tra, long at the Waldorf and mpra
Coast to Coast in the nicer spots recently at the Central Park CaJonas is in charge of the show and and Dario has groomed his new sino, are the inaugural attraction at
partner, Louise, into an equally ex- the Weylin's now Caprice Koora.
the entertainment.
Tic Toe room is somewhat bottle pert terper. It's a showmanly idea That's an interior which on its
shaped with the neck as the ap- too, considering Miss Jtrooks' past piquant label alone undoubtedly athU
proach and a small center of the performances In Ziegfeld shows as tracts 'em and which more tbaft
main portion set aside for dancing. a beaut and later in the silcnts. satisflea: -tm-'-mt ^'iftl»^^:»IS>iirtt<|i
They es.say the standard tango, ball- tion.
It's a small floor, with a view to acfoxtrots and a dash of VienWcylin hotel on East 54th Is ona
ebmmodaUnff maximum number of room
nese waltzing, in appropriate cos- of those post -repeal phonomcnons
patrons, and f<Nrcea;iiuoh artleta |m
the
which will go down in after-repeal
this in Itself reflecting some of the Marino and Moiia With thelir llrhlM- tuming, which makes :>m .« .«M^^
for this environment.
Guy Lombardo topped the sale.? intimacy
history to illustrate what lcgaliza«
and foreign-like flavor vrind dancea to watch their itep;
dispenses the tion of likker can do for a placa.
during the short period in October sought. :
A» avenlnt hara in anything but Harry llo.scnthal
in a manner which ex- Heretofore unobtrusive, it came ta
that, the. 4ij«Cf. w«rt|- availahle<.;.>.
On thn westerly sldf ofi^tfae Park costly. A da luza dinner Is served dansapatlon
plains why he's back ag.ain in this the fore along with the likewise
Ceii^ roof is the 0i|id<Hi«titt Grove, from 0:{lO tU V^ tor |1, while supper class
nitery.
There is also a cork- modest
Madison and
Chatham,
a \miit» iupper ^ittb decorated th a after 10:30 ia 11.50. liquor is pro- ing tango coml>o headed
Waits for Hit
by Josef Uerkshira typea of hotels through
:,y\;':,;:;^; V;i»^
totally dtffeiN^ht hiahner. Th&t has portionately reasonable. '[. Ohm,
Zatour, alumnus of the Cafe Chant- catering to the dLscreet cocktalt
/'S-.l^^An«*W^'^l^^ 12,
been open rlirbt atonv >irt reeently
ant (atoi) Lhe Hotel Montclair, N. Y., patronage.
V
;^(^e out heir»llf'iitiU Waiting for instniled a ne# show, bonin^ ot the
this sunimor).
He mixes up his
So quick was Its afternon imbibe
come through. Near- miBRlibers of which double into the
a inieV^
tJontinontul ditties with the rumba- ing success that with the fall, aftec
est approach to a substantial grosser Tic-Toe, Including Pete Woolerey,
tangos,
Valaspino
handling
the a big spring and summer biz, tha
This Is the class spot of the town warbling in distinguished manner.
during October was 'The Con- tenor soloist, and Keller and Field,
hotel
built this new room, got ft
||
comedy singing and piano team. for gross and patronage. Along
Phil Harris, sans his band, and name band, Teddy Lynch to warblft
tinental,' ^hi^ topped .BrunsWi<:^
The Keller-Field girl team, on from
Bocnn. m" 'Morocco, Leah Kay, were also at tho Piquale the ditties ftnd a dance teaniii and IS
plattei^ saleii^ and ^ :t»t*A seicoM^^ in the Coast for the recent new .show with'lhi^iiuiilwt
up
until last week.
Harris
m.c.'d doinir an acpenaiva business^ b#ii(
demand among Columbia customers, at the Cocoanut Grove, works witii the C. P. Casino (which latter does and Miss Kay, who sings with his
besides doing first rate for Victor. a small movable piano, singing rather hit "n* miss) and Peppy's radio band, offlciated yocailyr but cftifgrtto fti9ja<wnt bni! 1*^
Chapeau Rouge, which isn't clicking the show lias.bflM- tllMllMi'^iWIbse.'
Ntimber is perking up on the sheet among othei^ |n|inlMrs som^
^$ptt9miiUkt^ bna of 'thOM^^^ia'
so well this season, the former quent thereto.
bpiinl^. hut still running behind .specials.
noi^fttrl* IWQlft It'a empty at
Woolerey has been a hit since his Jungle Club, labeled the Place PlPlace I'iqualc is a perversion on but Alls
..dria^^a fcove In Bldoiii'^ 'liii^ --this
up Iftter. TariflFs are itifi
opening
at the C. G. roof spot. Here quale for the last two or three years, Paris' famous Place Pigalle in the Averftge
for dinner,' including a stitt
iector.
on opening night he was recalled has maintained a steady and sturdy Montmartre. The odd 'q' i^^|ng tftbli wine
(not a champagne) is III/
Decca discs were delayed two several times for encores, topping class clientele. Getting a $2 cou- camo about through OarlaSCd
and SL^lPUPle, but the management want||i,
local
reaching
the
market
and
weeks
vort,
on
/
Saturday nights, this in- I'eppy de Albrew having ft tAlliflIt
$3
all the artists around him, which
gets that kind of patronage.
make their i^ppearance un- also includes a faist team of inter- timate 225-capaclty room gives out out a couple of yeara back, with ajid
j^^^
Madrlguera's
dan.sapation is, oi
'.:':-fillli'''lffw. 8.
Advhnce orders ar* tre- national dancerf, Marino and Mona. a divertissement and atmosphere Garlasco continuing to Operate and, course, the big draw. It's discreet
that's worth it. Wine is $10 and $11 ail part of the -splltrtiq^ /landifjinig
moiulnus, and both wholesalers and The gin also does a sitogKk,.
and unobtrusive for an intlmata
and
the
evening's
rap
small
is
po
name
the
bilft
r«fniiSi«i
ictacha
is
Ifti
^IgMleOypsy
flaVofc
leiit
«y
retailors anticipate a brisk Novemroom of this character, yet persuaMarkofr, Who bills hlmM^t nt the item, but seemingly New York, will and-Boulevard da Ciincby atmos- sive, and they turn
ber trade in the new records.
out in lurg^v
phere (n th« atreai acenei Where- numbers seemingly.
Gypsy Vagabond, while aii iadded always afford a few sunli
4^cl.
Qctgher bias held fairty strong. feature of the show not exactly Con- nocturnal caravanseries.
upon Peppy opened hla own ChaThe big attraction is socialite Shra peau tlOuini and nUM.used a French
Hie eustomai^'feiidt of the tinental in fla%'or Is Murray and
CM<at*'i Ntw OaMt StMatlM
month fall-off failing to mittcrialize, Alan, who have been around quite a Symington, daughter of Senator stroet acena^ but
litMhieines as
CLYDE LUCAS
w-r^:-:^9'^
which dealers regard as a good lot. They do a comedy routine, to- Wadsworih (who already is beitrit the'mdtif.'"
uBd Iliit CallfnrnU Don*
a Wtelta Hownt .Oan* ^Place Piquale fi JMitiy a touch
gether with impreastlona of radio mentioned
who are provldltiK tlriRlInK
fiMiil
The one of Bert I^ahr didate tor tt) ated #illi Ml ritnde of Parts, but not a BgWrtntieh on the
satellite.^.
(lancfi trnipoa at th« Kdgeniable
society
diiiir wlilisli has tilted b»r.
However, the consistent pawatar aeaeli ^otel la Chisoimded a little lilie Kd Wynn.
•us Arhhalni opens at ^he
CAgO.
Musir Is from Misclia Hcssoff and her personal anli^ |(l If,091 a Week. tronage evidences that it s worth It
Hear them via WllBM on
Wood Dinner Club. Galveston. Nov. his lius.=:i,in outfit. l>ena tiarena, And Fwthil Qi|fiyi» who runs the to a- lot of people, and obviously so.
network
the
<:olumbia
27, and stays through New Year'f striking K>issi.in soloist, works with Pi(riual% thMsp^iil^ plenty worth Incidentally the old Jungle Club's
when thi-y jilay the !»ei«
;v,;->v'r
it:
bar
has
been
resurrected
now
that
HOii'.'*
hits liii liirlirm'
Bay. SIrttS: Randalt }s thn 4lWt^
the band, doing numbers in a high
Miss
Syttilttgtnn, her professional It'alegal and that's doing okay, too.
'
"LOST IN A FOC"
bent.'and skilled .soprano voice. Bert name, is a eoclety matron who is
"WILD HOMEY"
'•r SAW STARS"
making her friends come into the
Fraa the EddU CantM' "Kid
nitery as paying guests. Po.sses8ed
MilllMi" pr«dH«l)M
WHmiirk has released ft Wck
of a charming personality which re
-WHEN MY SHIP COMCS IN
YOUR HEAD ON MY
fleets her blue book background, .she |>pwell fpUo composed of the words
- 'AT MIKE, FRiT'ZEL's:;
\
SHOULDER"
'^-4::;:\:---':rv:
from Id songs' in his
is likewise an interesting songstress and ihUMe
"AN EARFUL OF MUSIC"
intere.sting In a somewhat deep various
AVarner
•OKAY TOOTS"
Bros,
pictures,
iaiid tliroaty contralto, whose re.son- photos anfl biographical chatter.
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inec does Justice to the well-roulined program of pops wliich .««he
"ssiiys.

I

I

Along, with
.

.:\

MUs Bymingtoii

4ii::.i:f^lW«pl»C;

there
>ipn^M«n:

.••'

Ray

M
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•
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PsHtinil hiia organized an
orchestra and. added as soloists th^

RO B BINS

MUSIC COmPORATION

^

TuesdATt November
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J8,

0.

Expect 6 lmp(Nrtaiit

M

GET 7 WEEKS

.aeven

whT^

M^tM^^

«n or

ii^'tfirt.

Vau<l«vllle producers, who were tho
first to raise a protest, are due to
twelve an adjustinent alonp: with

vlio/^fv« fll«!<| tibicietiorm.
At ^'-'iMiii^m ''tiNi^i^#i'':'':Wfe' AlflDlldments and chaialNMl 'in the present
::'

olhei!*
'

;

tan

iojr

tii^ J^Uly^

NWo^

Mfi

Likelihood

Tlio next step
1b that all will pass.
prior to ratification is an oj;^n he<^>^itiir^'dn the Biibieci In waitilnict^.
This probably
1^ held oti or
If'hi^ <;ode authority
,i^bout Dec. 1.
reeoniniend
to
the
expected
ill,
ChangeH, as written, to the
Deputy AdiniDtiitniti^ ipol iRb«*n*

A-;

to follow.

AniohlT tad^ iwrdvlhton* rcii«jltt#A
by producers Is that necessltutintt

payment

'iv^fiij^

rtft^a;''

UNION JAM TIES

yoke around their necks and precluded any chance for successful

'
'

name,

fin*

•vwy''

week'ir

'.iifej;

pftyhtum

to vaudeTille exclusively.
Committee probably will consist of five membcrfl,
representative of each branch of the
vaudeville ^utiiness, including ttc> .'qonimliktW^^iiW

wa«i|ed-^'l»tod 'for
21-28, with Intentions of starting on
that date a permanent policy of
name bands in the orchestra pit.
Mu8icliuij»' union
insisting on
enforiewiwit
riilifi# ttitt through
ab^Ut two years ago when Loew's
Capitol on Broadway tried a similar band policy.
At that time the
union required the C»pito| to m*^i"'

Jo Stop Moore-Revel

;m6re';

V

;

Chicago, Nov.

V

Balaban

A

twelve

-

!

:;

j

,

-^y:

';«l?lea"

Kbv.

ittt

2a

mafric troupe, sal $2,000. starts an
tour

RKO

in

U..(

i

,

Mlock

hcst«T.

Deal, arranged by Max Ti^^hman,
.;tak«*; i^-; the 1^iftn««: o)r ^^b'/IjmCO

John

Lcfses

"T.

MeCaslln ah rep6rt

iire^k

for

:

but the offer

from th«

ifreat iredtietton

on leaving the

KKO

halcyxvn

era,.',

.

'

vaudeville

only

'

;

^'j'

had

f-

Hatf-''''^;;:

last
.

V^V''--^:;'';,;'::
'

'

i^^S^(ude InTTear

When

ihe Halt .stairt
week a:g6 it wis the 'fljr^ tli^^^^^ tbik
typo of show had beeiiil staged In
Albany in about a year. The response
instant.ineuus,
w.is
with
packed bo^isf s for the four d^i»
l3»i|iM^:;:'««ii^VlJ^.; iainrhg' weewy

;
;.

'

>

•

Sunday

heftVy

vil^ith

and

matinf>(! biz

'

:

'.

reopen* us are other i»Iaees whfcii. y
d
usually wouf
txtnw -undei^ :a ^fl^JS•> >;
'>'':,''':'.
day,.; ban.
'

;

'

.

'

;

.

.

:lTi"?atre

.

have

:

managers took the 'c1imi4

"

.;

Ing order philosophically, but pointed out the loss.in W.igos to a large 7
number of e;m]>|oy«^fi made idle on^
'>
Sundays,,

with a-yenj^ahee. It
Is held by others that repeal is the
answer, but by the nn.st loixical that
the Klondiking I.s attribut.ible to the
generaHy better thin rial state Of
let loo.«e

'

^

,

and

iod|ges

organlsatloris,

to

diie

Federal SproiuliTig tiround

It in-

coin

of
^

Chorus Equity Rules

;

danf^ehalls ard flJtdlirrg the riding^
ron-b, indeed. \f;i.ny' hdVe .sbuttered
or are dpcri but eoiipf^ nile.s week•Acting' on the complriinf filed by
ly.
.Many of tb'' ones .still sf rug-:
flhflrus K-iuity, the XUA Compligling hfivo resortM,:t-<vJ»^
anco Hoard in NVn- York ordered
t ojhei^'Iiire'- t'he )!S^ri^Rfk$'i And ip off mtmh0:r^ <ff the ballet and male
jse.t the' *V|f>ppsHf Ion
by the
he- p^id''
hiterif's.
in that wfiy" plenty acts chW^^^ii^ftt^1ft;e•«^>g^f;i"K^^^
are now wm kins,' \\liere noni' \voi i<< d fOf over time.
Chfi>lHrst«r» 'reeelv«>4'''

H

.

'

:

/.Iliihck^^

befiire.

]

In

d.iniehall.s

talent

a

trot.'t

total of $157.G2,

'

\

y.

where he resides. He was Ix ad of
f'oniidaint
was mad*^^'- on,'r'<i^With lih u^npi»0!»dented number tliroygh two showis nit^iy, Jiifct as in
the Keith and liKO photo bureau of hlterlipii h^T« 7«tihh^
ihe'; hitr-rloH.
^jSfiiliTfi^i'-'tjire';^^^^
and, ground that the ballet anil rhortis
:fo*r*i«\y«jr4,,>;; /^-'^-rOY- v:"::'^-;:;:; <*iub aite biciblcilrB have b<^n d^-fVeTi rriost of tfre ai*?t!f the dahip^^^^^^^
was ^'»ll*'d for r^
a,ni.
in
vinlation of the- i.i>ture
info grnV'bing'lust about all the am- t;ettlr>jr are tyr<i<i in shqy 'bXlsllfless,
Sfultlc, N<iv. 12.
code.
.M.m.igenient i<rnuii>'d reateur entcrtalhefes.and stage-.sf IiumI lora.l lad'^ and Ia;:sieK:/
Al Gillis, for mqiiy yearfs ji;*^nbe;ir.-ais Will not Start earlier than
The f>pporlUnlUe^ ajtm^teursVi^
studo.s :lh tQwh and thrust int; tlK
fftgfis nuana ger in viirious tlUeii and
,l*ce*itly Ihdependen t bortker here.
hebliihytiis in **> AW,^ oi»t the bills g«;ttjn^ ^ff-:r<;-»ult-iBf;'pr«*:ftCt seartilty -9 a.m. irercjifte^,
.."MCblcaKc Nov.
. ;;;:.,?jr':>v^.;
4led iThurs<1ny (8). shortly after beAfter pjai ing tiie ytato^ L.ake sev- :\nd the'jr Are recelvihi* surprtsihgiy. ha!»>fi>ii^ % wtM^ft aiftd ^^bftt'i) de'"irtiz.i
ejine In' nniri'ier iif; np)vliefirits' frii'
'ftl,ir'> Strtif-k
by
an
autfunobile. eral week.H and getting an okay to fr-w conir'Jalnts from the
has
;<>
'Passing: jRevue'
I'.iy
WQi-ji lo(;:i
•PtlVer of ear said Cillis was crawl- <|uit In or,<)<r to undergo an appen- tions that hire tbetn..
{<f a if^Hfl ha vtv
ing Ih s(;ree]t ileal' ^^dMI
Baeon wtU go bypod, too, and the aniaf curs .are 'tiye.e.pned Vdwjf)»j.i<>''';.|(t>f apfir«.Tiab|e.:
dix opera ilbhv^l^
*Folies of I'aris'
i'i:^portiWhv,.^ ''Fy»(f^
1>areintiy h'avlng fi^^ Ic^ocked idown I nlo t he B &tC^ O r to n a 1 fo r & wee k get ting l>et ween t!* :4tnd ,l|„0 a ni ^ it.
th»!
JtiVeK
by another and iinkriowh t^nn
the' KWa n'ljM'd; .tii^ 't>rnfi»tra'Ster}*" iairldvvfed.
"Sbv. 1«.
She Is under option for ln:^m:a'nt'''instarff^:s,':m<^
[Nir s^j^'niriaj^f ^|llJ(s.
prMfe^^^'Ir.n'iI." rer<-isf
Tie;f in prist
Ofllls m.'tnaped Texas (Juinan on two ndiiitiennl wec \s.
'I^as>l.;.^i,r!_}teviji:' unit, n:>w' pl.iyltig,.'
I)'itii
her last tour throtmh northwest
iiTid .'^inrifiLT s<1ii>m1s also :<'!/}e
Wiieu Mis'! Llarfin was riv' ri per-' lew years when the r.i'ery frr)ti.t; Vk-.'is
.ihe,aires, .has ;b(£eli !'etai,^ged'.
i:ei..irf sudd' ri- simr
and was at VAncouvej' when she inls^inn to le^^Ve; the State- lyMvP Jri bJeil: and the clvib^^nt»'T,tblflg^^^J^
in enrtJlIment."*. t.lie-i i:'oUi>kfd''l^ixtiff^ •:ftna" ii&sVttdd^--;; ppi 1^1 t.J- rjien I
jt
q|i! (t :a
ne;W "nf^enr^y, -liwl'^fijliie 'f^li^.^mHS-^
:i>wcd^#wftjr;i ::iSf.^:»tronw. -iw^ci-: midweek, .^nt'dti j^nies handejl her u))itut/non-i-9X,lKtenr.;
I mwf
5f
W'
t
the
bof^^firrt' irt iMin
•}iJr^J)eF'.,.he,r<''M,f,,i;f.;;::^^
"The
nh*W'*»i^
A
jfri^rtTafit-'
lErtl^
Afld
'her
-i<fglift>»wr<»d
*j-da
-Vi-iii i^^h. ff
n
f 11
i^yr; Kn
'lip^
•y- 'l-:
'iwt \^.>rl^ is variou.'^ly y,[\<u. (>; iH;'si':,rV.^'>^jS^
,;,
hrinfr sam*' sbew t'< n<>» th\ve.-~t
(itiif tr ifl; \s
.•ti" wastic O'UM
:iv fit, ti. .11.
•M-'b 'I
he(Ill
ible
to f^iet the youllis haw r V;',rtV|...^] unit pi'iying .Uie c»pit,oi and
in.
Was 48, ^nU is survived b>' ircad>. ,Uut, iijt>iv>ad, site signed ion of many is that pcui>lu li
'v
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on Sunday in Albany hO'**
the complexion bf a i»aicl|.lif|f:9rk qullti
if6tel8 and publlts dWnce' halls ftris
not permitted to have dancing, but.'V'
any kind of an organisation mfl3f'
r e nt it jut^: -tiit'. -dancing,, ..BetWlMIl'
alley^ i^nd jipoird^^
are allo\Ved i0

irients

'

offor^;;!!*'^

likeivlse.

slfternoon-' sh'o^'s.'-

started

.

y
>,'•"

F&M

with acts as after- dliih^ efttortrtiiiment.
Xot since pre-dcpr6Sh days have
the clubs and organizations of all
sortfi been tossing so many banctuets
an#'-#fetfto»«»««;:.'*M the number'
of 'em that want ehteHalners is ro>i
ported as even exccpding .ttie hmount

work

;

th*

^i*-'Wtelst,:;"r:-::

dimcuU to fill the demand flint peniiilte.i nieniil>erfl of <ilubs to
for talent made by the suddenly cnfch up in dues.
booming number of orK'inization
D a n ce h a 11 A fits
festivities that want to be festooned
With tlje bo<ym in nlter,v bix h'^fe,

(jf

v

/

:

only a slight dropping off at night,
Police Chief Smurl explained the;
I
)slng order, ipaylfi? that 'wro faave U
had eompT^iqts for the laist #eek
or two'.
Regulations
regarding
an agreement with the stage hands.
amuse-

;

sefiousiy

\,

.

croasinply

liooking: office, ,drdpi>ed'« decision to
hfs I>emoiB^t^lic ofipohiehi lasi weeU
In his race for a seat in the Hnu.cc
of Keprcsentatives from the Ninlli
ConKi'essioii.il District, Now Jersey.
The JU'Publiciin h^ominee there, Pollock Was iWlpWiM ttnd«r In the general Democratic vote lilizzard.
Pollock is mayor of Lconiu, N. J.,

,

been open only a week. It is operated by C. H. Bucklejr and RKQ.
Capitol has been
nine ^*we<*s;^^ <
It is operated by Max Rudnlch and
Edwin W. Rowland and plays Supreme \VheeI shows.
Last spring thp Capitol, th^^v-i.
operated bjr ^VV"; W. IParley; owhiiwfv^'
was playing llunday vaudeville as
the only stage show In town when
police forbade further Sunday stage >^
8h<?w*s.
the Capitol laid low.
for a W'hlie, but be^rah ad vertislng
"Sunday concerts'. These wcio not
interfered with, but lasted only a

$1,900 which tho theatre la.st -Jiafd
for an orchestra of 30 men.
has aban*
Re.sult Is that
dohed all plans for stiage shoWs in
the near future. Kurtethan reports
no difficulties were met In reaching

i

j«hW
itlcs

tstone's

a

such

:

--l;-

BLACKSTONE ON TOUR

In the pit,

a

the amount is not enough^ insisting
bus! nb^s condi tloiifli (dNi^^ not w<fcirraq

^

\

:\

men

11,150

Meyers, head of the union, pays

P.

./'-;•'

ii

.i

•<tod«3ry.-'

the musi-

Acute Shortage of Act&^^m Balto

>

Torfc/TubiBday:

had

was rejected by the union. Samuel

:

Mo

pay

to

two

'given

:

ctty^;;pirdi Vv,

p^rtSjttfmiii^

matinee and the Stat^

''4'''irear';appar«fiiilr^ -'Wt'

The theater and

fered

;

,

closing order came. The vaude was
omitted but the lilms continued.
Capitol had played to a Capacity

cians'

and Revel to
prevent them fifom opening at tho
State-Lake yesterday (U) after
having Just completed a w^ek at
tho Chicago. Judge Ryan refused
to allow the injunction and the act
opened at the Sllbt«<i]4tke.
Chicago theatre stated the appearaiice of the act at the StateLako was In violation of the 30-day
protection clause. State-Lake gaye
evidence that It ha4 0l4[0!hal}y^ <^^^
tracted for the act nio're thAn a
Wa
sM«»<^ U#eek
that it may play year
Mid had thOA given the
mehts to the vkudevllie oode by the a debutante dance hooking in Phil- team ps i
pmw the-; Chii ||jiiph
film Code Authority, t>lvisional Ad- adelphia.
House was on the open cago.
;/
ministrator Sol A. Uosoiitilatt con- market all week for name band
firmed reports that major over- bookings in the event a deal can
aiid said siiir be made- iHlh ihii^ ^f<)>ii;^^^^^-P^
iprilHtqi M^^^
•estfed llchanges wilt. .lj(e jput |^ iftv Whltoman turned It down first, due
Open hearing.
hotel engagements. George Olsen
t
Revision means a complete re- is still a possibltlty, but ho looks
versal by the government, which tied up in Phiitji^ for the winter.
has ridiculed the idea that 1ftl»«V sSht^^^
the Waring' engageineht
IfiNQviiMoih* w«i'o tiiiduly bturdelisfrme,
l>e
declared off Boris Mnrros will
iiiiiid
Ah abbut-face foi* itti^enhlatt, go into the Par pit those two weeks
who on at least two occasions dur- as guest conductor as a sort of fareing the iKist year has bluntly ire- well gesture.
The par prqdiif^ing
Baltimore, Nov. 12.
fused to cohsldier: alterattohBi
head goes to the il^ll|itcd
Club dates and banquet engageof the jbtuct text Of Hollywood next .miiM0li'''pi/i:::-m .pro- ments .ire on the upbe.it hereabouts
V. i^^^
v'
the proposed athendniehts fa awtlci- iluction ber th.;
to such an extent that an acute
pati (1
later this week followinK
/r ^ V': ;' i,^''-;
n ,,,
shbrtctis^ie of ftcts has srlisen.
K^Code Authority meeting in New
tlonfy|''::'Md;'.'':Btiante)i'. .'''.afoneteft .'«iid.

W

contlnirotis

union have, reached an. impasse over the Amownt t<i be paid
for music.
Charles E. Kurtzman, JP&M representative, says the Ambfl£!sM!Btf<MP of-

12.>

Ratz's Chicago theaan Injunctionn

tre last week filed
suit against Moore

.

^

:

Ho said he did not care
Inance.
how far his remarks were liroadcast.
The ordinance, paf^scd in 1930,
group. «>f
was bitterly fought by
leaiding Cfithollc "r<*«ildent»i^ »e4
Bishiip Edmund P\ dibbons. It si>eciflcally states that it shall apply
.Only to motion plctuies.
The Hall was io th.«,,|»»idst of its

Luiis Viiude

tha,i|i;

f.alled.

a

irttdwi/- ih^ •ylflilatibh,

St. t«ou(«, I<lov. 12.

'

'

.lj}.X.

Fanchon & Marco's plan for reviving stage shows in St. Louis after
the city has V««n without; tltiMi for

'^f^^^^i§m State4idii^^^^^^

V
>

i.

"

'<.

'

:

yy,.,'

week and the State likewise had

^

Chicago Loses Court Try

ccnti'd.l ftrhl tmt tdh board
fbr cottlftlalnts received by the various comidiance boards throujihout
the country.
'.^bfli the present minimum salary
'fii-'' aid ieaWfdr ^rlncipftls and choruis peo- tain it'B".'^t}^ 'b«Qie.''<<ilNiei^
ple in vaudeville will bo altered is dttion to the visiting name bands.
reported as unlikely, althouKli there For tho I'ar that would moan about
idle mttiMiDtiwsv:on^-'the:'''^^^^
is a possibility some respite may bo 20
accorded produces
a^^ owj^^rs payroll.^
'V'.
Pii* iiraiited the iVarlng band to
perlpidte.
in
when 'College Rhythm'
ijfii|lt«*
qctine
opcins as the picture.
Tinder the
Rosy Confirms
deal the house agrees to let the
Washington, ,r»pv. 12.
•'t'/y;::-'^band off the ^Saturday (29) of the
'

'v

'

Peadlock Nixes

;

cesa'VilWIilif.-.iA;;.?:;'

as late as yesterday (Monday). Par

iip,

Tork as a

'

current film with the
seven-actor Ip fK^nsas City Prin-

•-•:>:'.

iiertaiiilnK

.':

'

Albee's

laypff ; in

Union troubif' #|ts still standing
Another recommendation Is eaid
in v iho^ 'vMy
'th^
to deal with tlie setting up of a perinanent yaudeviUe comntLitteo within band's two-Week .$8^50^ weekly booking
for
P.aramount,
the
autborlt^^
deal
New Tork,
iNMSe
j^etnf*
ilkf
with matters

'

ture.

>H«*li«;:?«<! vj(is!(»*iiwwSMtl^^

.work.'

;iittra«tl0ii;.or

M

a
'tn li<m'
dependalb^ -picT-'

whefn^er''' ''aeceiMrjir

producing. It is reported tho code
authority recomnniendatlon will per'

''^

..

ocratio city .-idministrat .n as lieing
;ia permitting, thcvSmuluy »t«ig0:

jWt-

ftyei^aet^

'

»

;,.

UP PAR BAND

.«l«eei^

'

<yW^'''Nov/v-80''4ic^
time starts hookinp: one of the newly
acquired I'oli houses with a steady
vaude diet. Globe, l^iid^eport, will
get flye acts on a split - week start v''','';.::::;;
.^'s-;;'RKO Albee, Brooklyn, is trying a ing that'datot
Policy of now-'n'-theh attr^CVi'O'W
seven-act vaudeville bill this week
Poll
eontthtieis.
for
the
other
houses
as an experiment. It is ordinarily
av-^iye-aet houae,
Heavy do wntowii competition In
Brooklyn, combined with a WbrHsome picture situation, is behind the
An)ec'H policy change.
The seven
acts won't be permanent, but, if
olicking this w«ek, will be used

of Bal.irles to chi>rus slrls

oirM'.'

'

a^
t"

during all layoff periods at the rate
«C IS A d^^. I^rodticora maintained
'thl«;

M

ccmtlt^e

will

Tiitent

,

,;

:

;

•

lineii])

NUA

;

.

'•and
Skourasea the Aeademj^i jfewr York, mi'':'%«Wfe'-c«^SBv'^^
*
leaves tho TA)ew book and goes said vaude waa
over to RKO, starting Nov. 23. it if, lie likewise attacked the Dem-

includes the Hitz ARrothers.
Chilton a;hd Thomas, Milton Wats(jn,
Cjiioline Marsh, Cardini, 40
girls and Kagle's midget troupe.
* All of the acts and Dare w«ris iet
by tha. l^Uilam JM^rrls

v

i

.

itbl <t'hd" 'btiftte^ bvrtiiiitte.; €Tt^ ,

loses

office

.

;

mhnjr^'']pi«l^'''jS:' sia'iiiiit;

\

campaign >w

the clesin film

a sermon denounced Albany's
shows, {lolice closed the Ca|>«

'

replaced Itbse as producer, is
credited with wrltinjK tta» bfXMk, ihu'

in

stfige

Who

sic ant} lyrics.

Only a fiw hours after the priest

who heads
had

Wlm
a
manus Bleeck er llMi; .VftUdii?), at <l«
Itfto'^lil^ o'clodk SlIKrtKy night 111)7
'r^:^
Rev. James E. Kelly, pastor of a
liiwfi M9. Oh the liiew l)obUihg agreement reached betwe<>H Illtib^ and the fmaU parish, condemned burlesque

.

code will be pre«c«ntod.

ttiit '

LOEW LOSES ACADEMY,
BUT OINS BRUNiEP'T

Lew Brown,

26.

in

2

'.cohsMutlii; ^'ii;iiiNi/-''Vlte

RKQ

for

foes in

rAKierr

Loew's booking
xlatea.^&.Xansa& .CLtyi.BQi£bL:i.
Uail ester and Cleveland, with St. Louis, house this

^^e Manhat-

; . ;:

«s

mum

ATWIAXJUSICfliUX
—FltttJDew shflg

:

j

;

Sunday Uwhyoked^^t^^

l^iichon
Kj^
A Mai*c6. PliU«ineht ttiiad« through
John Schultz.
Team win rate |6,000 weekly plus
take
pe|^eentaB* over : stipulated
evei^wlioro OkcOIitt at iU^O, where
weekly piiy is litiStNf, bvt bbys get
first |1,000 over the average minigross and then split 50-50 on
everything. Team and their 'Take
a Chance' unit open at the Oriental,
Chicago, for SM^K libV. tl> *he

LEW BROWN'S 1ST SHOW
iMiviince Indications were that projiileerB an<S (Kh^ti'a with grievances

'

»

mm

and Johnson ar« booked

Olsen

Balahah

aeheduled for today (Tuesday)

C

{

t

,

L

HO
f OF''

.^[^lii'

-

:

'

:

.

.

MANHEN
-

SWAMH

in 'DAILY HfRAtO't **8hf to lh#
most popular of all the singers of her type, a woMltH vMlil
a heart of gold, ont who ntv«r lotat n friend/*

^

^

^

"I^EOPtE": "At the Royal Command Performance, Sophie
Tucker got the first recall of the evening. She was actually
forced to return or the show would have been stopped by
HH^
.

^

mMOvt for

the recall/*

"ERA":

"Sophie Tucker, that glamorous, vivacious lady*
full of charm and still full of dynamio Hum, tops th« Bill
suppose no ent «ip |Klt
at the Palladium this week.
number over quite so well as our Sophie.**

'

-

I

"THE PERFORMER": "The

Troxy, Stepney, has the stage
Last
above the film.
> ek
Sophie Tucker easily beat al| previous box offict

show taking

'

'

tC-^.

r.

:-

:

priority of the billing

*'VADERLANIV* Amsterdam, Holland,

July 27: **Her art It
recites and partly

tings her songs. The songs she delivers, croons or sings
in her rich, powerful voice are simple as far as the contents
puts htr own imprint on •aoK
ietlifiv fo, iHit
twvhether it is a comic love song Of a hotnaty Httla fflilW(i:#t
r
*
which the audiei>ce roars."

^

'

'

-r.':^:'

'

,

;

WEEKLY POST,"

"Miss Sophie
July 28:
sineer and comedienne, who

^^^^^V;^^^^^:

'.:'-i^uck%r

is an accomplished
in songs with 'pep?
8Ha appeared in Ltadt
years ago and was warmly weleom«4 \mdk fitlMilfty

specializes

wm»
liy

a largt aud|tfiajl,V

"YORKSHIRE EVENING

POST,'* July 31:

"Sophie Tucker
Indeed

had a great reception at the Paramount Theatre.
the audience enjoyed her singing
loatii i«l tot her go.*'

"DAILY MIRROR": "The lure of Sophie Tucker's personalItv saems enormous, for on her third night at the Cafa da

i

Paris tables had even been put on the turn of the tables to
accomnuKlata the crowd and paopla stood along tl>|,
i.

^

.

,

so much that they wera

:

'

balcony.'*

"Sophie Tucker sang to an absolutely
fa
house at the Cafe de Paris, There was litlto

"DAILY MAIL":
full

*'CLASCOW HERALD": "Sophto Tucker heads tha Wll aM
tmitnly tha taehniqua of har parformanot totvaa Rlllft ta

''MANCHESTER E^VENING CHRONICLE**: "Sophie Tucker
came back to Manchester at the Palace Theatre last night,
after an absence of som* years, witji the, assurance of a
fNH^ mm aaauranoa waa
warm welcoma. Ona must
:

'

WfMtod.*'

"MANCHESTER GUARDIAN*': "SopMa Tuckar'a anargy waa
^^^^

V

not subdued; and har volcanic outbursts, her grand vitality*
m one forget the torrid air. She is the perfect discon*of
tented optimist shouting her wants from the levels
aommon humanity, and with avary determination that they
Shall be satisfied. She has no moderation, she is as greedy
as an earthquake, but she is surely one of the best storytellers the stage has avOr had.**

^

^

"EVENING STAR": "Well, Sophie is the same cheery,
breezy soul we knaw in tha long ago, briatllhg with pars«iN

g% aiMI an

arttot

to

tm 1 »i&mftk**
l

.

•iNMLY HERALD": "At the Holhom Empira, Sophto Tuekar

BKETCH":
mamma, won from

••DAa.Y

"Miss Sophie Tucker, that superb hottha King soma of the haarttost applausa

of the evening."

Here Sophie
"Finsbury Park Empire.
Tucker has her own extensive following and it was not
aurprising to find the packed houses on Monday evening
extendine an enthusiastic greeting to her and de^||p4l|g,j§:
^Pfach bafora alto^Q^ng^tjitr to toava the staga."

"THE STAGE":
/

*

SOPHIE
TUCKER
LASTFOeEL
»e
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•AND ME lOO/*— lED SHAPIRO

.

.

'

'

X.

VARIETY

Tuesday* Noveoib^r 13, 1,934

Hjik. Gets

AS

SLIM TIMBLIN LOSES

VAUDE SPOTS
KETORNS

10 B.&K.

Downtown Yaudtlm

2(1

mU

Francisco, Nov.

Sjj.n
AJtiJiiitrtsr

Set tiy the Fanchpn
tiancing Academy. BehoOl

Chicago, No*/l2.v

'1.

>^';<V:;iitjj^i#^alW.' K<w.' -11.

many

»ti«m In

ycuJ*B !• being

the entry of

by

here

Cart

Asks Conrt

Viiie

this

u&K

ci^ii^^
I^Mite*;

Dave Vine, vaude comic no\y doing a Ttii^s^ay nlj^ht program: oh
N*6wark,) petliioned th* New
,petlnK vaudtilm houRC9 and a third York federal Court Inst week for
Independent rtfBt-run piclurb Bjiidt a financial bath, r.ankruptcy papers
included a schedule which list his
to compete wit^h^^^^
liabilities as 18,^26 and no assets*
Onh^Mii^iot ..pfod rjiiort'-.||-;pW«ttrt
i»etl t ion filed ivBiflet: %hii! n^mv 6t
the local loop two com-

flcW, giving

'

WORr

P

'

pavid

^

owiied
is
nillliniiaire

Ttiliair*

Brut litis,

|r

and wholfHulc

atoi's

r',

by

n-alty opcrdealers,

liftuur

manased by

W/

Slim' Timblln loft his

SV»it

against Ale? Uerher,, th?' blaekfa^
comic*« -iftaiiiitfterr ;in;';
asked for ?f!,?S8 back salary on a

i^d-

;

vert ises ea i l > con^^irs <;an have
/,;..
les.sons.at .95c.'^
-vV';.
Regular"' claiBI' . .iplflciii .:-.,-Mi'..;:''jl''

'

:;;

'

.

j;uarantee Contract.

New'

the'Iftrgest lineup in more tlian four years.
Expected that the Tivoli will expand to a full-week shortjjr, just ail
the Uptown di4 9tfter hq»vihi bt^On

Ybrii'

Ju»t|e(?

Dore in
weel|:-'

SuR^ettii-Cou^

decided against Timblln and also
Fi»?> All-Girl Unit
ordered him to pay the court CojjtiS.
chicaKo, Nov. 12.
Timblin's claim was based on thO
Jack I*ine*» 'Platinum lilondes' second year of a two-year contract.
ai Week-end apo( vitbr several months.
He charged that J»e did not get the
Wliich will mean three nabe full unit Js h<>W: an all-girl show.
the northveat calied i'or sialaiy nor th* full i^mount
Iji iK^^ed thirdu
weeks and two loop full weeks for
of-'-iiriPtkH.
terrii<jry rtnd the Orpheum' group;
'

'

^Ajy mau.

gajii BiiBui imett.

gBjh

'

gB|||

irtBUi

gBiii

gOii

|||fi|||

iMK'

Jack Curtis Legit

Mick,
v^ternn vi^idey Hie tn^nivQir. It hcui
Producing; Has
been opertttftd dtti^ng tho pftst ieveral years as a dime >?rlnd fourth,
4^^^
An#tlier
sixth
run
straiKht picture
fifth and
house, and recontly beoaMe a storni
Jack Curtis (Curtis & Alknj,
center wh^n U^. owners tui^tced
State Att orttes^ iCIeneral to IriVeisti- who Is active in legit iiipoducihi??
gatc an alloRod ronspirary in re- anonyino^tly |i^tt|i a 2$% share in
straint of trade to prevent it from Vinton f'reiftdky's musical, 'AnyObtaining a tUiu Bi'pl>ly. With the thin>? (Joes,* beconus a prodiici r in
his own name around the flrft of
fiJiAtiKe of policy the owners ba,\^
aslc^ the ^tortty 0:^nmi^'''ntii to the year In asiiociatioii with Carl-

jttid' ii

I

houses usihg vaude,

t

,Vlneberg.;--V/.'v

HenK

tlio

Chi\ les

.

'compt'tltly»'^;;:^itSMi^,

hlKlily

'':''::;'lt0ttt-

I,rfi8t of th6 big nabe houses on
the Balaban & Kat/. circuit has
returned to vaude, with the Tivpli
going to a three-day week-end
s t a go show policy
Thi* makes 1 <•

GERBK CONTRA^

12.

has been

ht^^^

'V^HSftiiitt

2S%

[(!

'

:

AND

B14SGER SHOW!

'

,

i
i

T9m Mtidwn Bwrimm and BaUmy

Jr9*

ton^;^ja^tll,I^L,'
'

-^^

':'

'

I

expended to Itn prove the theatre,
Which at various time.'^ duriu;; Its
caiiMf lias h()us<'(l vaudeville, musi-

comedy

cal

New

and

tabs

burlesque.

piolloy W:in Start iifov. 24k

and

aeiRle: will lii^i Id 20 ami 25c.
Plye actK will bfe booked rtut of Chlcatro by ir> tn;m Selialhnati.
SinKir'.s Drplieum now Is playing;

.the

Hve, acts

Damon

Runyoti's '.^'arato^^a Chips.'
short story with a race track theme
whieh;''illiMy0tt.'' Is/ rewrlt^iljiv'ijs:-: piay
forni,i!'^--';;,:.C.

highly, fftvorable.
Curtta has bee'n a backer of tei^lts
before, including 'Uoberta' most recently, and the I^ewis
CSordon
shows in the past,'

of

Intervals, w it h Its
top.
Consequently

•taca

,

also

scale

40c

town has more
than., at any

&

fSued

&

Dow, man and wife indiibooking oon|l>0« and the Merchants
& Salestnett'a Club of Brooklyn,
inc., are at loggerheads over a bill

Turn by

in

Baerwitz

Jiiam

and

Jack

for

fllwl inilt

EiuriiM»fX,0'*9id

'Mary

Z<oulse ttowe <llK»#e, Burnoff arid
Wensley) for $1,000, claiming breach
pf a personal management contract
In iMI» Contract is charged to have
iMwri a pieri^ii^
mixh Miss i^We

liowi

W i'usley

iiiid

I'.iirniiri;

.

llled

M

Han.

pEE

Pjf

Al Heiuie was forced out of the
Casino do l»aree, New York, Thurs"flay (*)
the cmlldreifii^
,<Hii Iho Rround he is a minor.
I)e
Bbikei magician with 'Continental

W

.

Vai-i o t i^g, V

place..

irci*
:

'
.

•

;

Wtft:'- Cift'-'

Thursday
,lBiirnt)ff
and

•(iwAi^

replueo
'

Mw Kitchen

rirates,

to

atfen«lin>j

;ifter

was to
on. the

First
tail!^

!

[|

Phil IrlttbieJlo
tour d«iy« back
N. v., wli< i<« he

ti^

tehtirtn,

the

wtiil.'

b*li^ shUte^ for

-

tli^i^'Cialfi^^
catne to at'Word.s
and

two

to

'

Vr:-

A^

jn.ilc

frf»m

iJMpc.i>yn-

(wljp.

'

t'ia IIS

road show for hiinInvolve use of two ad-

il

•

Publtx

-

PLAVIMO
FaneHen A

Maraa

m4

liifMr i0lf^»lls

V

:

Nit

ti

"

—Chicago, BAK SoMthtewn Th.«««
—Open
—
Indianapolisi LyHe Theatre

Nov. 30

12—Toronto (Famous PlaytN)
19-»Montreal (Famous Players)
S^-i^tswa, Capitol Theatre
2— Boston, Loew's Theatre
16—Cleveland, RKO Palace
OrisntW Thaa.
t9—eiileses^

14

21--St< Louia

si-«hi
shl«s«f^ Marbror

:

;

7

Dec.

VAK

(Famous Playars)

(FAM)

Palace Theatrs, 6l»kaflO» mi-2-S (RKO)
Downtown Theatre, Detroit, 1932 (RKO)
Mair.street,

Kansas

City, 1933

'•

.

(RKO)

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

Halllnjoro, Nov. 12.

toe-il.'m< <T.

home
se\ ere

'

.

;..'

^I'fsS:

-I',

:

fl'iirr

hotid.

l/ulrjney
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#sMMi«tf and Stm Unhrokm

JI^IILIZr P«i«oiia|

i%>rji'-;StW^^kn;\:vi^ti4S^'VJ^

at her;

KOBMAN'S BOAD IDEA
ft

^

Shea's Theatre, Toronto, 1934

I^SRA HTKELSKA BECUPIKQ
'

el.'issic

I^aryl Nornian,

Kats

St. Louis Theatre, St. Lquis, 1933

"'

.

'''''''''

missions.

airaimc nil final de>lax Keinhart 'Alid-

fiiinring on a .st.nge comtftbA^I*;;!':
the St. r.ouis territory.

<j;.

:,

-''-'''^

MK

au'l

Marco,

ff-^Musir- unit
i<yiior.\|iS>f^'^i^^
-Brooklyn.,, Nov>,-,l«; -'-^''^k
i'-,v!*->^
/

i

is

,

Unit ca#ri*f
'^'«iiifi:''omvt^^
leader, so tho t^oiisoihn Will hadyhoo Fal.ello for that half.

t

12.
Visit

arts for I'atu Imn and
particularly since F. &;

units

lir.xt

A

8—PKlabursh

Osl.

slimmer's l^lght D^
wh jvh
opens Xoy, 16. iit the Ajl^ltorltim,
Other it4*m Was the o.o.'iny of

FABELLO SHIFTS

':

Doo Howe completed his
town and P(.rainmed westward

Wensley,

•Ali'.Stars.'

jni#»s

ROUTED NOW:

'

ChlcaKO, Npv.

'

All Ctricwtts fAir ysat*

wif$:-fmm

fiononitol

AVAILABLE FOR

'

MOW

'' j

when

.

HlfO - AilAban

H^lPf's 2 Chi Jobi

Pegfry Taylor
who are going

^t^n%:^iiimft:

i'tii'

.;;

wore Hal

Mary McCormaek, Estelle
Baby Roso Marie and

Arthur Tracy. Ther6 were a htipvber of ininor ««|« liir^«
appearance, bttt thi^irffct* iittdfti^^^
to ha\ e been paid.
Mereliants and Salesmlfett'lt GIul>
is
reported to have offered the
Dows $1,300 of the contracted
•l.MO, with the stipulation thait the
remaining $500
dNIpfiited^^^^^^^^

Cftsino
(15),

WMtm

VAUDEVILLE • PRESENTATION • PRODUCTIONS
BALLROOMS • CLUBS • ONE-NIGHT STANDS
RAOfO 9 HOTELS • PICTURES • AUfXIJ^BlUM^

Bisnile^s

:4;IU>t^V^'«Haliir»'''in

Wkh Bumn— and PuhUeHy
^

.

['^<'i'-'-^-'-

.

'

iwitt

»^

,

actors' charity.

WMka

MILITARY 9AND ORCHESTRA - SCENES • PAIJADE8 - GIRLS - NOVELTIM
• AUOiKNCi tUH^RISCi- - HYSTERICS . THWUtt t-^

'•''^'^

.'

w««Hs Pt«iMiiraaaa
Hovr

BeiMv*"

.

Koy,

i«

H

Hers"

"CAVALCADE OF FUN"

wasn't helped any
when I'aul A.sh introduced the ork
as Tommy Monahan's, although

'I'aylor,

RAP TAKES

BERIflE

"Sailor.

;-ll)^^i^^|%«K''othcnr^' 'i^^

the progr*B|;.;-<it|**'i||»^
his band.
iPhoHo who showed up

•Tak« » Chsnce"

Prcnch-

m*n"

Their choler

I.i

UNDER-AfiE

Million

sAmo

PRODUCTIONS

riCTCKKS
•Vifty

•ttoW Dast Osrile^

$1,800

come

i
t

FROM

from hOottmr'-W^li^^ '1(''M»'"'iU8t'

:

.•iw^i»t?jtii«j:; Music

i
#

1 1

last

suit against the Radio
uslp Haii unid ItVUllam Van
BiPhiinus. Its managing director, for
on ch.arKcs of sl.andcr
.$$#0,000
growinK out of the act's cancell.atinn
during the week of Oct. 18.
Wolfe is counsel for
Itfajlhan
'^^Mt^iriik- and AddTj^hUs. while I.
llobert Broder is defending the act
to this action and also the suit

City

B.

waiB a benefit performaitce.
First intimation the club got
that 5?omethlng was wrong was
when tho Import.ant acts got up on
Itio rostrum and stated,, 'on0 fHfter.
1
o ot her, that they weira Iffad to
aid such a worthy cause.' Kntertalhment committee was flabbergasted, but boiled over when lial
l^e Roy, bat in hand, begged off

<l

week

I
#

It

W^nsTey not men-

llftid t^urnirSfr. "iwfti

i

submitted to the club
by the bookers for entertainment
supplied at an organizational banthe Waldorf -Astoria, hotel,
(i net at
N. y„ Oct. tt. leiUb claimi the
Dows did not live up to their contract In failing to produce half the
names promised, and in telling
those top-notchera who came that

T.heodore

haf#

produoara,

iMjiol^itis.
;:«tialnst

i

CLUB ARGUES WITH

ontertalnmept

A.

ttntK

j.

.;;

In: •Anythintf does* it appeiirs
Curtis picked a winner in his first
tryii
Iloports from Boston, where
the musical is bi*akintf lH,i '^^^

va^devlUf^ ireffttUirly
along with plctti^es at <(0c ;toi>; and
the ^ubHx, State Is bboktng in linlt
sta^o showH and band.s at frequent

,

do

Cftirtli^i^

-^^

N^^f ^i^:^^/: V/

^

•

TiftM-y tn

show

at

v.V^-'^'^K..-,:

,

.

im.';

y,',»ll<

broii>ei<;x;<Vyfvo.
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.
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'^^y.'!'

<

urrerit 1'
Rait'

J-"rd
^

y

f

V

j»(ilil4<Pf.d..-.b''

.
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:
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EV

VAKIETY

UNIT REVIEWS
DAVIS' STAR DUST
Nov.

;^;^;V^.;-f ,.vjv'

7.

the popular huhk
writer. Slt>ppi"K into Gu.s Edwurds'
shoes iis ;i Miscovorer' and sponsor
o( youthful talent, Davis nQW seems
to have otitdone; htmselt in aptemLinpr "eonlerr litiift'.'M' |fiv«f;;tli%«!iia-

Farne and Jlnimy fiyn
IMckeart Is on asratn With hi* «i*
traordinary drunk dance oh stilts.

comedie tianeing. a burlesque Spanish

number being

especially well reDefore the ilnale by the en-

Reported dlssattafaetlon with rein tha Mort Singer olrouit of
thMtMl^'W''lacd^''a^ 'Oriliiiiiit'ait.sults

'

W

..•

7'
8 mins. in thraa.
Palace, N. Y.
Not In the New Acts file, so it
evidently drifted in from the circus
end.
Teeter
board complicated
with Jumps Into and out of barrels.
Tho four men do most of the work
with one girl offering a little ground
tumbling. The other is just In for
the comedy and so strenuous she's
a headache.
Evidently they have
been working fairs wh«re large
spaces excuse something of this
sort, but they should realisa they're
In tha tlieati^a now.
Tirlck atttft is well worked out,
with a double to a chair and most
of the standard tricks. Mostly teeter
board stuff with a whole raft of
tables and barrels for props.
Act
works at top speed and the good
tricks drew hands in tha opening
spot.

'

:

CUcagoTops

•

Q^

Show

'

ular prize

in

Uollo

who

I'ickcart,

poorly,

main

effort to bill the

show

most remarkable and was via the dailies. Boards, radio
Ohicago, Nov. 12.
unusual stilt dance and clever con- and other methods were passed up.
Chicago has taken the key posiception of Will JIahoney.
He Is Kadio now Is essential for an act of
hard pressed for first honors by the mentaliBt type where half the tion away from New York as far
listeners
are pushovers for prog- as benefits are concerned. There is
Jimmy Shea and Guy Raymond, eccentric dancers and comedians. In- nostication.
mora banaflt tlmii iln Ohi at present
cidentally,, the revUe probably could
Nut for the current ahow l« than at Miy period in tha past, and
Btand more comedy, althoush in an around $1,500. BUI Iheludea Paweau about twice as much aa New York
•n^rt«inmei|t
and 1^, tiAltv stetcirs: Ward and had even In the hey-day of free
tbi*. 1^^^
Van. hok^ musical act; Maxibc
shows. Iisst week alone there were
Blittre company does ensemble I^ewia. siaser; iBlrowii and L«y«Ue.
•ong And U ince number, 'To Mo Or radio dhatterersi and. tha A^albn 11 hMMat (estlvala, with tha i>erNot to Do a Star,' as a starter that Bbya, mMe quartet with ihterihU- formers golnjg dlsfjr tr]ril^^ to i)l%ke
serves to label the performers. Da- ston tolloWinff; Last half has fid- all 'or them.
Resentment is Increasing within
vis then is introduced and takes die Vitich, l>antbminti8t; Jininriy Ray,
charge from a platform built over dancer: Orth and Codee, and Miss the bis over tho growing benefit
the orchestra pit. Besides acting as Dennis.
racket. Particularly because some
inastcr of ceremonies Davla also
There's a load of entertainment of thasa haiMiAta ara |igt;i(|f^^^*
;4l^:llbme singing, one of his num- on the bill but it's too much for the pletatr fiM-»Pait
^MHillf%ai'iir
bers being a medley with snatches Dennis following, who want.only to
of
of his o\vn «on!q(>oaitt<^
know of the future and cara noth- for the personal gloriflcaUon or
some politician, radio sponsor
Bobby ^iM^ Aicir^o^^
dancer, ing a,boutrnij^-up8.
advertising exec. Any time one of
uncorks ftiime. difftcuit fUp^flops and
AS oauglit. Iritiss Pennii^ w
not
hwidap^fi.
The^^^^^^^^W^
a ttlp to her Usual istandard, muffing thesa boys thinks of throwing a
Korth ;ISar(>Iliui trio, two boya and on a number :of qu^sttohii^ leaving partr ha Immadlat^ jpsta oh the
gin, ftnt ^V^i^Dowh South in herself wide open and failing to re- phoha and puts tha baa an the
C^oilna' and several bthier numbers coyer frohi her mist&lces. Possible downtown theatraa, this statlohs and
tVOhl the platform and get over layoff between her European trip the networks for free talent.
follows "with a and her local opening may have had
.1^^
While tha benefit racket has been
.Mhi^tional rythm dance performed her stale. Lack of showmanship In pretty well curbed in N. Y. by the
toes.
'HWl' her
This prepares for presenting her and in handling the
young Piekeart's imitation of Ma- questions also contributed. Despite Amarioaa Fodani-tion of Actors,
honey. ri< keart clogs through the this, she satisfied the audience^ but thairiV 'i»o'V:^»(i4dlHrilli aii: 'tha :.pro-.'
motars; hSi(a,
bag punching bit and does the fa- evidently ^g^c-mm-.i^mioit^m^
n)iuiil»utes a

:

'''

ft litna.| Ona^ Pult (Speeiai)
Coliseum, N. Y.

Not new in name, tho I..es Oails
have come forth wiUi a new Hash
which Is tho best they've done. It
has talent, is well staged, po.s.sesses
speed and Includes some hlghU
which decisively rata Jt
picks of the season;
CMiti^l;ikil4|hg is tha Apache closing in Which the jriri first engages
in a MUtihe with the lad who has
just flriished a clever soft - shoe
dance. She is the aggressor, but the
head waiter of the cafe, which provides the scene, comes to his rescue
and places the girl on the defen.se.
From here on It's a fight, ending
viciously in tlio throwing of the girl
against a bar, knocking it over and
.

raising, :thh^;#|ilfc:;:Vai*^ ;iii*lodwwf.

matio.
-i';'-^'
Ihreylousiy

110.

MAIN 8TREETERS

(5)

Hillbilly

Two

14 Mins.;

(Special)

fa^

look tamtnar and may have
been about the^se parts under aoUie
name other than the Main Streeters
here provide a hillbilly salad of
fair relish. Not all people care for
this .sort of thing, but those who do
Avill be amused.
Okay for neigh*
borhoods on whole.

WALD^k

Using a drop ot a bwn for appropriate bucolic baemrrouhdr the
•lulntet hanga. OtOia: hy a^ fhlko and
pia^rs. sings hnft daiiesis In the ac<!epted hillbilly ih^nner^ Outstanding is tha song and dance number
by tha gin who southpaws' on a
jttiftatf. tn addition to guitars; violin, etc., a jug and a bass drum, to

which

Comedy,
10 Mins.;

..

.;..:

;.

'

'

;

.

'

:

Jtt^iar

falls

masterly

in

fashion.

WALTER "DARE"

WAHL.
The Smash Comedy Hit of

KI.l:Vi:\TII

WKKK AT

get himseljC 4 healthir response,
lioth Ward'
spotted too
early in the blH, 4hd<>rth.«l|S CfiodM
got their usUail res|>onsSi hii^i^M out

strumshts*-:.

Cote Itttie femme' sticks to sing*
Ing and. its oke, Waldeck interrupting frequently for laughs. He bears
.almost tho full weight of the act
and bears it well. That they cut
their st.ay on the boards to a minimum Is also greatly in their favor.

^Vhat..

THK5

singer

Dennis audience.
for the
The soft
for Kay's dancing.
shoeing was too fast for the mob.
Avalon boys, carney qu.artet, were

Same

CITY

I'.oys have
their liking.
in the way of armngcto offer, and that'.s what
Brown
days.
quartets
the.se
makes
and lAValle, with a lot of meaningPasseau
less chatter, lust got by«

i»ap*«tstlir to

_

sell

statloiiors'.
\TrllP or
( urn in isslnn.
LI I'rr.i

my

ot

cards and

mil for

III

Chicago, Nov. 12,
of the William
has taken time
out to go house hunting in the territdrr.' •
-'^-^'O-y^ '^'^}-i...;-.:i'-y':
Is contacting managers Ui Wisconsin, Ohio. Indiana and Illinois to
reinstate vaude In former top vaude
theatres, soma of whiph haven't

Dick

Four grand pianos replaced' the
usual orchestra in tha pit Idea is
this type show, as it aUmInates the carrying and S.tt»h«lh»
difTlrulties of a pit band.
As caught on Thur.sday night, less
than 300 people were in the house.

dctfills.

^

Opening Ting^

T|M[ip|el|

Hollywood, Nov. 12.
Frederic Hollander has spotted
Margaret Scherk, wife of BL A. PU

dancing and playing With One hand'
for the final si)Urt.|
In between
breaths tries some pjatt^r Which
opening Friday misses completely, so ha auggestf
bills to play at re turning to #ha atappfngv whwh jhi
llegent two days each week (FYiday okc.
Donning a battered top hat, thon
and Saturd.ay).
Bookeid thrpugh Bob Shaw of Ous impersonates Ted Liewls with sonysi
Added acrobatic flourishes^ /
\

"-^i^^uki^m, o., Nov. 11.
vaude here fo^ first

^

PAULINE

GARY'S PTOMAINE
Sudden

attaok

of

ptomfUne

1674.

Sun Jay night (11) foirced
Sid CJary out ot the Academy, Now
York, show opening today (Tues-

^Nothing' Better Than the Truth"

:::<.^r:.v:.;;;y ••-•^

THE TRUE MENTAL MARVEL

HARRY KAHNE
THE ACE OF ALL MENTALIST^
Completing a Headline Tour of Loew Theatres

LOEW'S STATE,

NEW

Wilson. liUeille Collier.
'dero :and Frank Parr.

JOlitiil^:-!!^
'

Randall
Hollywood, Nov. 12.
bringing Carl Itaiidall,

Jfnikiirting Cart

Metro is
London to work With
Joan CraWfoM fn *tiaek(atti.'
Team will do two hoofing roudancer, from

Randall ha.s been
d.anclng and staging number with
Barbara Newberi7, both in New
and .|ihi^^:::V v^ 'v^^ 'v-^^
tines in the pic.

.

YORift f

n"

;Tal,i»i>t
'

Charlie Olsoa

CARL FREED

ms llarmnnicn WSllwtaleS.
PAtiACR, ciiirAno, il>f^

lii

day).

Huth }{oy look

tlii-'

tr.nor'.s

O.

pl.nre.

Snoopers
Chicago, Nov. 12.
of the Lyric, In-

o/.

General &xecutive Offices

LOEW BUIUNNC

ANWEST
N eX
160

BRyant 9-7800

J.

46^ ST*

NEW YORK

m LUBIN

.

nearby territory looking over 'acts
and attractions for their respective
theatres.

Pashed from Wattkegaa to Hamt(» Daeatitr mm! tha Chicago

mond

Week

I,,

Marcus Loew

and Howard Feigley, of
Tpledo, apaht a weak In Ghteatb and

dianapolis,

this

COQII^E

Broadway;

polsonliier

Pont. Qarinfui. director, for a #ang
fipeetaltr ih ''All'Aboard.* oixMtfiilr at
the Tingel Tangel hall Nov. 15.
Others billed are Hedi Shope,

liMans,

\:.:-:

'

ph<^ia at th«. ipams timie. Shifts to a
ropa-throwing stunt, continuing the

office here,

Barbara Ferns, Bobby Maurice,
Bruce Wyndham,. I<uclll« W!atson,
Ciii«Ul Chartjr voH. Ilowh^

1

:.;-'y',:"::\-"'' ^-;

^

Hit-w-wieiiiJ^h^ ptaying a saxo-

Hoffnuin,

'

good for

/

m^^M^mMairaW

th« I'rofe.isiion.
Affpnts w.Ttitod to

Roffaaa

w#ra- 'fn^r^ikatt;

opener.
City

'

.ti(if^vtk<»v4mtl«^ ;adg«. .oW,: First on',

to

-'

:

tha ilmllhrity ot awirounding ? ipOhi:

Woodin.

mcnts

and Leor

Mi Wtttf St. New Torli
CH MgTMAS C AB Pa

''':y!<^y'

nothing new

SHERMAN

ED DAVIPOW OFFICE

:

.

:-

..-f

RKO filNfUihes

Diamond

Maxine Lewis handled her three
numbers well, but was not the type

more

IRVING

im^""

M

Seattle, Nov. 12.
Well r«00«MI hSfp
tl)e douca
" Beho.
Don Woodin, head of the I»ara- :(rame.
mount Booking Service, is now hooking thrf)* f n4 >j|,,toii waoita in the
.;>. "ivV
RAY SAKr-y-yt
'-'^''i' 'V
northwests £Mpt lild«fsh Is week Dancer
w,'"
at State here.
10 mins.; One
v/r 'v'/'^-MV
N.
Orpheum,
Y.
Loew's
Also gifting Into ;i?indeiton. Ore.,
If placed correctly oh a bill thi^.'
and Taid«ji#: «i|d '-^^V^^
4|ijpigle might imiMreiNi. though he#^
lions. Jo^i>anieb is

time' stfice 1929,
nr,) with flve-.Tct

:

8:40'

WINTER GARDEN
NKW YOnK

Outstandcrs in support of Um
mentalist were Eddie Vitch. whose
^^leVer panto bits should land him
in a. show, suffered through the size
of the house; But hift thahii^ed ta

picnty-^;^'|a^<glMt
stays.

Messrs. Shuhert

tlFE BEGINS AT

skeptics.

(Nov. »tK)

LOEW'S VALENtlA

mmm W'm0ii$.::m

nabe spots
vaude showa»".:':T

-VnV'.'

-

Waldeck supplying aU eC :^a
laugha viik h jb .nut p<anoiogihg» mugginir and imltiMKeB lif musical in^

'

I

-

act,

clo.ses

>

^,

yr^'-'\y^ ^>

'

with 'Wreck of Old
97' but sings only a short portion of
the number, this taking them off
fairty.;-

v

t
•

One

Mltzl appears to be the formsr.
single who came to vaudie frviija.'
musicals, while Waldeck is uhrer>^\
corded in the new act files. Teain»ed|^
they com prise a nice little comiitdir

pinned a musical string,

is

and MlTZi

Sinflina:

Academy, N. Y.

figure for novelty.

Group

hi^^^^^^

Act Is staged in three scenes, first
a street and traffic light drop. Second Is a full-stage sot of a penthouse, while finale perspective ia,
that of a cafe, dressed up more elti«
borately than hibst in vaude.
Flash closed here and Saturday
af«srn<^n went' ovei^';: atitk' ;:.'&JMrj»V''<'-

two men whose

"l^hree girls sjkl

iJ»iis'

out. isharacteris^Ml hy the spee4 with
Which tft ajtaouisd. An aeroi)ati«
sihglh Id; ^nofhaii^ toothsome ihter.
^'
lude.

Coliseum, N.

;

:

November

eAi«bo^'-iio^:v\-'^-,:r

Acrobats

GENE DENNIS

:

DE

SIX

«VERSDiGER

I'Jvtilyn

Iiobl)y Deinard, ilramatlc tenor,
puts plenty of lire into his two immbers, and lie sells the customers ciusJJlaneho lA'Wis taps 'Doet and
ily.
I'easant" and then Shea and Itaynuuid score with their eccentric and

iTneedaj,

mtm

SOME

tomers a gr«iiiit venlMNlMiim^^
eeived.
X6c their ni(3iney.
tire company Davis and the boys nciaia.
So much frood sltiKinj?. danc- md girls sing a new composition,
Behind the grumbling Is said to
ing and comedy talent lor one re- .Maroon and (Sold,' dedicated to the
probably
llj;ur«Hl
Davis
that
he
vue,
University of Minnesota football ba tha disappointment oC RKQ and
didn't need anything in the way of
brpheUm
(orrar tha MuNkMr 14 which
proiluctiou, and he ha.sn't got it. Fi>r
young men and wonuii tlie
his 1
some of the houses hara been hanstage \s set simply to represent a
dled slnoa tumsd ovar to Singer.
night club intidteriiflwMitt drapes b6^
PartloUIac' bam«4
raIng used.
(^tjUkarmohie Aud., L. A.)
ceivers seems to be Minneapolis and
The locally recruited stage band
its vaude policy under Singer operaLos Angeles, Nov. g.
of 12 pieces, augmented by Davis'
Figuring that tJene Dennis, on her tion.
own pianist, is grouped bohind a European
publicity and a trip to the
Single row of tables where the perAtao apparantlr hotlMrlng Orfornier.s ftr^e parked, waiting to do White House, was strong enough to pheuA bigr ttMw la ilia Itanaaa City
wildcat
their turn*,
pavls J« inaater of straight as the main feature of a situatioiii
with
tha liUdMtraat
vaude
unit
with
eight vaude
(Mremoiities attd nins <M|f^^^^^ m^
;.
.^y
tJieatra*:
fot^neis with litUe or no^ attempt acts in support, Claude Malllcote
*t «ml9^ii8binent, Jf evident (&Mjoy - md Dloyd Mitchell framed the
show and opened it at the 3,000n«ht is any erlteirid^
Boys eviabparently dopant: liaiM thet lihsenco seat Auditorium here.
N.
of aeenery. elaboi^te costuming or dently guessed wronfiT. for the unit
#l«ctricftV or other efteets. The cus- will have a tough time grossing
toniw
eat VP the en- $2,000 on the weel^ at 11.10 l0i>.
Doubtful that the show wlH'
fifl*tealrtinfrntv there being heavy apafter it closes here.
plau.se returns for every offering.
Local engagement was handled
Ronte in^
It seems that Davis' briKht partic•'

.

LE

by Riith Kln«. *n

aqings

%

brought here by

^

|wo

ii(^t*eptablo torch ^^invef. lainl aolilf
ffitet
stei^pitig
a\ 9i^r::fM\.Vim,

of the bekt of the inaiiy Nivucs

iiil*

>

Altei!

1 1.

MARVIN

H.

SCHENCK

CITY

'it'
MiiioB Barto
Al Berhio

Vl^r lety Bills
WEEK

,'':y^'^:vf'i---»iEXT

Graci"

Clark Wheetor

M

ft

Mark iMaht.

Um

Kay

Ji-rry .'Pv*Miia*,0#e;

Coatrat

Fit;

'

Eddy Duchln Ore
Geo Metaxa
E
Ccatral ITk. tavora Knott ft •ronrfta
Teddy !l.yB«!.lii:
Paul 8«bla Ore
^.:.'iiBMay.'liiillir,^»;'.
peppy DO Al br ew

Club

John Roi'Uwuod
Jeanne MeCauley

,

HOMTON
Omheum (16)

Paradlao <M>
&

JfllKlna

Lea Jardya

lAiBberti

Hkir YORK CITT

I>KTBOIT

VaUrti <!•)
Fred Sanborn.
Jeanne Aubert
glaU Broa
Helen CoinptiO* Ore

mim

TtnabHii

iliwil

Sidney Rev

^

ti«lea

Flo
Goff

Royal Uyenoa
<ti)

Hurry Biima Go

16 Danny Dare OIs
ItHyniond Balrd
Shirley Ross
GeorKe Jesael

Sd half (20-22)

A k

Kay

Pi<:<ture
liiirtellH

i'ltm»«

Vox (M)
Youthful

Valencia (16)
Mike GlIlnRton Ore

ABCTrlO

nianiondn

JuAnita
Antonio

Century (16)

Hddle South

r>ro

<9)

Kowery

Cheater
lat half (17-20)

Arren

&

A P

Oscar L<orralne
Mattiaon'a

<

Pita

Lew nuthera Co
Harrison A Blmo

Joo Besser

Hanxean Tr

HOCHF^TKR
^•lUi'a (l«)

-

'Hotti*irf' RMHMMr/.''
-.
-^'^
4 -fraiiltii

« Arno

jr««k Fulton

HaHo

A Kdwnrds

Bclene I'enizon Co

floss
lijvinr

lilybu
lat half (10-11)

Brnnrhardn
Bid Tomncic
BeeBe Kamllton A
Ruse KImer A A

.

lat

(Id)

half (9-12)

Words A Music

TBKNTON

Benny Prohan

M

2d half (20-22)

TO THE

PFFirXAL. DKNTI8T

N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
PARAMOUNT

nini'DlNO

Betty Jaas MeNulty. Marjsrle Turtk

The Drunkard

lot half .(»•»)

Rhythms
Wive Keed Co
Arren A Broderlek
L.ee Stafford Co
CHIC.MIO

Therrien

Evana

(Jorrine Craft

Slayman

Wklto

ft

Ray Vaughn
UowntowB

Charlotte Mnrrle
Conlln.ft Qlaaa

Co

Bddie Willla
MaronI A Coralto
3 Randall 81a
Rich A Adate
A
Clark Fam

TROY

Kelth'a

* BM«

Bros

FftOI

CUBVRLAMn
f*iiMw (!•)
Oliek * Johnson

Britt Wood
Keller 81«

Fanchon

&

AL

Mwia A Amea
ChuM Tee Waha
VMTON CITY

Koarl
Hario

Marco

Koith'o
lat half (19.11V
4

Tavalcade of Fun'
(9>

Vespers

Ray Rich A Will
t

Dmveys

aiboon Area

fHa^walk oAfo

* M

Rozy (16)
The Kitaros

A

Graf

Sanamt A Mtchl
Eddie Peabody
FoMer Ens..
Roxy Bd
•.

IX)S

ANORLRA

Paramoaat

(8)

Oft

Scotty Weston
Moro A Yaconeill

PHII^DRf.PinA

YORK CITY

Fox

(One to

flll)

Boalevftrd

(16)

Vat A B Stanton
Continental Rev

2d

nento

Paul Nolan Co
Keilly KIda

AoMlemy

3

Bddie Ifanley

half (l«-ll)

Dodge Bros

'

>

.

Maxino Grey
wayjaa' vaB,'I»la«

'

ill

S|Mrr»«rt

SOop*
wtor WHi'ltn

*
a Blue
„
Vmcow Varieties
^ td half (XO-22)
4 Castlnir Stara

Hoy Smeck

Franeea Anna
Carl_Bhaw Co

«

iit

M
Paul

R«M

half (20-tty

Cabarets

Edna

Nolan Co

Hlmtr

A

I/eonard

Harry singer Ora
Clit#

Caatlna Barra

BMia Laaa Orf

Raym'nd *

l.<aelnda

Qllborto

Jasa

ft

.

Brtcoao

D«B faaa Ora

Willy ysraoB

Hoary Haaaa^c?
CaOata

board

Paris Imm,:
Bert Rover

...

Lopez
Ethel

Helen Burns
June Brooks

The

aautti9«t«
British through eertftin stock f4«ltF
considered important to the Fox
interests who are represented here
by the Arm of Balfour 4k Boardis

Weiss Sis

The Bowery
'James Boys of Mo'
Dancing Gls

man;

40

Sidney R;

Th« Nineties
Beanie.s

Nighth'wks Film,

day

'

Kolar
Alioi

3

AlaMm

BIc.ndfi

Phyllss Harry
Gloria Starr

Bcrnie Adler
Oale West
Jtlaa jP atsy
''^^PB^bP©

McNaIr

^^^^^^

^^^^^^

Wm

-iV-

System

f

4)

Rian James was engaged, given a
Last week he said he
could do nothing with the story,
asked for and received his releasa.
Studlb then reengaged him to
adapt 'Pamela Thorndyke,' columncontrar;/.

ist yarn.
'O'Shaughnessy' is said
to have cost around fSOO.m so fm»'
]Mfib# ho!tti«li''a^ pri"Broadway lletddy' has been ta
marily to be situated In the cheap
transient BectioRt auch as Madison preparation for several months with
and Halsted :$Sitimi, vHM Mwth a story and music being in the works
by Howard Emmett Rogers, Sid
.Stfttf stre^ti'
will be iMHttted Slivers. Arthur Freed and Nacio
upon at the Thursda get-together Herb Browii. Studio decided that
will bo the Chicago system of re- the sequel idisi waSttt so hot fta4
•

According

the

jto

code cofmplalnts, the present syatem
ft tlolRtloh of the r^ffttlattdh because it attempts to set up a price
regulation over conipetitive trade.
Chi System Likad

D^plte this lact it doesn't aUHpear
iiiki^' local board win ortf^ any
changes in the Chicago releasing
aystem. The Chicago schedule
up Is admiitfd by all classes of
local

Aim bis» circuits
Indies, to b« 1^

ana

Aistrlbs

tm^ Mtnxm-

In fact, tbii |<k}al

system has

•

VfRdift

.;ciiKhibs^'

Md

'^-eirciuits

along ,wltn the exchanges are already planning to petition the code
board defending the present releasiof systeni fuid iwiuestlng th4t 110
oliaii«« bii HMidft in the set-up.

:

A Kolar

Club

pttstdsnl ot

8atlS4';^i|)F

(9)..'

Oeo RedmoB Ore

afso been regarded th^H^hoUt the
trade nationally as tJi^V^t of all
rolpaslog 'systpma.: ;vv::.--

'

A
A

thrSax^

associatio«i irtth

handlca:t><

ment

Peggy Ray
l<opes

through

lives.
.

Gabriel Casino
Diana Tolly

M

•Slid

Calif oratar

Zorlnne-

v-

At the present time Fox Films Is
represented on the Gaumont-Brltish

f;

Urban Room)
Robert Roycs
Rddie Sco|»o
(Joo

Sophie Ttiekar
Ted Shapiro

Nina Olivstte
Hurray ft Klac

foritv.

.

;;

gatr/cta^ ttyymwj^

Beef Trust Oirls

5iff?i7-if

VeniU Oould Co
The Climas
(Two to flll)

-?v,:

:':'

Peggy Leonard
Louise Strom

;

Dorothy Gilbert
H<i>ya

leasing pictures.

<|>aliam

ft

I

'

ft

Bo»al-

Bernard

flll)

ilhii'isiiiiii»iii|i

621^% of Oaumont-Britlshk
Roughly, the Fox Film's Interest It

around 60% of the B-M equity.
William Fox, when he concluded
the purchase of this interest In
B-M paid something like |20,«<Kl.0Ot

Nick Stuart
Geno Rose
Charley Blair
Bob Hemphill

Is

Reo vaa.'.ftt.ji6»;"

A Howe

(Others to

Waldorf-Astorlo

Ouy Lombardo Ore

Hell Utf Offi
Don C6ot«Uo 0(^

«<Mto«i

owns

Harcell Ina
Adele Durian
Julian A Marjorie
George Lloyd
Patrick ft Harsb

elirhth wejBjc
TH«r# 1«
some teifc thliit ^« nisjbr dlatrlbs
and circuits will try to spot the 10c
theatres as far back as the 42d
week, but doubtful whether those
houaea wUl sUnfl fqir snob ft long

.

Concreaa Hotel

Kay Kyeer Ore
De Mar ft Doran

MInunar
Jay Whidden Orc
Gay Jenson

,

daiuisottt-lkrftlsii

the American eompMy'a
substantial equity In the Bradford*
Metropolis trust (financial). B«1C

through

X<y«»aa

Staa Ciaro'a Ore

ihi^^

CHICAOO
Oloria Belter

The Gray Fam

Carroll

C^$a Ahenrn Co
iOp$ to flH)

France A LaPolt
Manrey

:'Ooao

H

Drcis ft

Tommy

with Bradford and Metrop*
not known. Fox Film's intmr*

In

-

'

'

I<ols
''''

ffiMft'

est

;

HoCaf

Jack
Octaves

Toaca
Eddie Cliffoft-' *
Hal Hlzon
Sherr Bros
Milton Splclman Or

Riackbawk

(1»-21>

Milt Dili Co
Jesse cryor

'

lat halt (1<-19)

Wfft Broa
'ranees T.angford

Hotel

SU

DeMlllet
hair

Shop Fields <^o
Hmli Goldman Orc

Bob Oakley
Georse Kreems

Harriet Hoctor Co

Ksther Campbell

.

,;

oils Is

MG's Rap

PcBBaylyaala Gttsat OreCsirmSB Costolla
Hal Kemp Ore
Hotel Plerro

1st half flSrU)
Jack Hedley l
Johnny Herl<6t
Fid Gordon
Raastan Pantaay

ter or

Hudson

Topsy'a

t!hi Pic

:

Hotel

PlyBWBtll

Pauline Alport
Cornell

WORCESTER

CITY

:

Dorotiiy.'#kii6»sv,,.

La Rue

A Florla
Roslta Ortego
Hotel New Yorker
Ossle Nelson Ore
Harriett Hitliard
FItsgibboa

DAD
HBW YORK

3

Clolro Wlllia

Shows

of

let half (16-19)

C»fl Vreed c«
Solly Moran

_lat

<i)

All's

vaiiderbllt

Ruth Delmar
Rose McLean
Brook Temple
Lulu Bates
Cole Coleman
Arthur
Hotel Gt. Mortkora Sheriff JBall
Medders
Ferdenando Orcb
Grant A Konely
Julie Wintz Ore
Hotol MeAIpto
Hillbilly Madcaps
Joo Hayiaaa Ora
Village Nat Clab
Hatal ll«pt«i*lr
Rae Blue
F Fordlaaado Ore Orant
A Rosoly
ItUcIa Oraeser
Bobf :|tol|sa' v.:

Littlejohn

Johnson A Dove
Bd Michaels Ore

I

ft

Sir

Hotel liOxiagtoB
Al Kavalln Ore

ft

Joaquin Oaray
Goetz A Duffy

A

Josh ModdMi;

Anthony TrInI Ore

Kinc
Hayer

miver

Marget Hegedua
Buster Shaver Co

Francos'

Oav. <Jllatoa

Itofel

2

:

Frod Seott

-

Richardson

Mazle

Louise Walker

Gray

vift

Whether the offer centres around
any separate Intention in the mat*

Itallaa Village

Bam

Bddie Ray

Williah? MafiiMi 'S

'

G-B—B.I.P.

Hill

Oeo McOuilr*

.

coqiti;^

ittunication.

(Continued from page 5)
a-9.'s interest in, the purchase
Rockia' Rytkm Roys
the OsrtreM tiMiifiMli^
Ben Pollack Ore

Jimmy Ray

Bently.

Vtllago
Beth Challli

,

.Ratlasky: .ilaa

other modeHR- -^svlMi ot

flill

^

Cy Bernard
Clover Clab
Frances Maddux
Eadie Adams
Maurice Menge Orc
Cotton CInb
Doris Robblns

Caafaia

Allen I)rew.
Bill Ballv

Teddy

;

Jean l>everaux Co

'"•<•).

'

.

aumtn Sla
(•rauman'a (6)
Raymond Paige Ore White A Stanley
McDonald 3
Jimmy Sill
1A)S ANOI
Orpheam
Olive A George
Beatrice Hagen
Wilahire Kbell (11)

G^dys

Among other things which For*
man mentioned not at all, the pro*
fessor pointed out that the intUience
of pictures on people cannot bo
separated from the Influences of
'comic strips^ the newspapers .ftodi
magaslnes, the i^adio. vaudsvltls rnA

Locques Ix>rralno
Mae Parker

Thoelir'OrO;.

Louis Chlno

Jack Kerr
Alan Cole Ore
Vbaagl Clab

'

2d half (13-15)

Show

•:

CoUeano

Ntrand |9)
V
Olga Field

J A U Hatch
Charles Beynon

Rvana Co
Rex Comedy- dreua Cart^ir De HaV«n
Oambarelli'a Co
Fortunello A C

_

Harmon

Irving

Don Juan,

'
'

Jerry Goff

Johnny Mercer
Peggy Healy
Helen Jepson
Hotol CoBunodore
Arel^a ..Bl^ar Or«

B Ann Massi Kna
LONG RlUCS

HOLLYWOOD

iHt half (16-1»">

Gibson Arcn A
(Three to flll)

Rev

''

H

Kay Armen

CupitHl

Pnt He'nninK
/Cordova Sin
Kartr *. Qibooa

Carlton A Bellew
Rva' Maria ^'R«v:'.
claytoB ft
Marie Hollia
Moore A Revel

MeN

3 DebutaBtoa
Campbell S

Mlscha Bessoftoro

Town

Lois Syrell
Bleanora lieonard

Larkin

Frank Papile

Men

King's

Tnnnen
Jack Osterman
Anne Seule

A

Frank Jenks Orc
Cocoaant Grave
Ted FioRito Ore
Johnny Candido
Muzzy MarcelUno

Mona A MarlBil
Dena Larena

Rampna
Julius

Castle

Loretta'-'t^

3'

Naomi Warner

Minor A Root
Loon Navara Orc
Sorf Club

Aalia Lunah
Maarice Shaw Orc
TafI «rtl|
Geo Hall

Jack Star
Marion Martin
Pedro Via Cubans
Hotel Aator
Jack Berger Ore
ttoUl MHisiore
Paul Whtteman Ore
OOldie
Jack Fultoa

Stnte Luke (11)

A- Jnannie
Peter HtKfflna

O Dormonde Co

[

^apsliaoooB

CHICAfiO

Co

2

Medley A D«i|>r«o
Capt Willie MattflS

'

;

LcRoy

Cafe de Pbtoo
Rusa Cantor
Parro A Rita
Alexander ft H

Al Ross
Jos Sn^iith Ore

Law lor

A VPWI

.

'Vtrriaia..x«nii'.'

8t Morits Hotol
Sheila Barrett

Diplomats

Robt I.<auronco

Norde

Sherman

Ifedlor

'HawMkla-.:.

:'

Cordo6a

ft

Dawn

Alice

Babe Hausor.

Joo MorriB Co

Foy Fam
.PhilCooK
HlQitei 0#e

.1

Utlf«n Bawpoia

1st half (l«-if)
I.eo

Ore
—At. Jenhtna
H08T0N

Palaro (1«)
Arthur Petley Co

(If)

HYRACrMB

niohnrdKon

^>|l*ttlson's

(9)

nuddy Rogera Rev
Jeannle Labs
'Sicreway' Dbuclaa

Lucille

.

Marietta

SilORJf*a

Haurico

Eileen O'CoBBor'

Medley A Dupree
Cnpt. Wmie Mauss

half (lT->0)
n<a Raenn Co

Mulroy McN A R
n«rty * Oibaon
Ooear Lorraine

WA8HINOT0H

Beatrice I^fiil

Mkt Hairrls

Barkara Riaaa
Htiis ft Xovarr
Virginia Va«tkaii

Bario (16)
WarinK's Ore

JImmIe Grier Orc
Kearney Walton
Kirby A Degaco
Wally A Verdya

Tnm

mtm

Mara

Dorothy Hoghton

LOS ANGELES

Lucicnne Boyer
Dick Llebert
Jolly Coburn Ore

Frank Parrish
Edith Roark
Terry

Norde A Jeannio
Peter HlRRIns

It

Don Hudson Rev
H»nnnna8 Bleerker

Httt^'ft f'TTitoil
(9)

Folllen

Staaioy <t)
Warinii'a Ore

UeorKo sidaeiy

Co

2

T,ee

;4

4

P1TT8BI7ROH

Bd L,owry Rev

Jewela

M H

Bowery

Rhapsody In Kilk
Carlt'n K^a Madw'cs
dtuart * lAah
(Two to 'flll ).

Violet OarlHon

Vrank Onby

Ardoat
(»)

Ist half (10-11)

ft

A Mercedes

Gagn'n A Br'oghton
Esther Todd
Marian Garner

.

niyilr«.:l«iHMfaft
Charles DavIa 6r«
Croaa ft Dunn
Frances Langford
Jerry I..ester
Pierce A Harris
Vara NIaas

OCDea

fltinay

lat Kalf (lT-a6>
Mllla Broa
(Four to flll)

Frank Melino

hktf (lT>t«}

'

laJio

to flll)
1st half (10-11)

lot half ci«-i8)

:

Poytum

:

,

Lottie Kroll

Girard

Worren Hrown

Ralabow Room

J BsearptBtar Or

/

:

Boverly-Wilshire
Hotel
Frances Hunt
Lou Bring
Fred Lowry
H Rosenthal Orc
Rostaarant l4i Rue Johnny Morris
Vincent I^opex Oro
Arthur Warrott's O
Biltmoro Bowl

DiBorah Artadaa
Juaalta

Anh Oreenway
domes * Winona

'

Blairi

^
HoiKi IdUh^.Orc

Hollywood
Ai MHioa Ore
_
Bobby Danders. Jr.
Bddin Crompton
Glynn Sis
Terrace Onrdeas
Myrtle Jordon
Carlos
Orc
Don
Muddy Wilson
Roma VinttMt .;
Martin's 4 Aces Orc Showboy
KArtaW J'
Hotel Steveaa
A lies Blue
Rtan Hyerti Ore
Room)
(Boulevard
Carlos Molina
'#al»«i 'll«ipa.v
'Was Adams A I<isa
(BisRiarcK HMai)
Frances WIeler
Art Kassel Orc

4 Imdics
Bve Symington

TrinI Varola

lat half <1T-1»)

flowery I^OIItM

.

(16)

Minevitch Co

Olrlfl

(Four

L

Helen Compton Ore

ThU W««k:

B

1

Co Al Norman

Itacon
Slate BroR

Orpheam

Keene

MlehiKM

HoHk**

Vircinia

Seller Sia *
eorire Givot

j^al

B4

O

Hlenderii 4

Vred Sanhnrn

Vlihlifl

DRTROIT

RICHMOND HlU.

Co

'Kanea

Ruth Bradley
BuBter West

HI Hat Club
Trudy Davidson
Kddie Cox
PauWtto La Pierre

Darto

Jean Sargaaat
Irvine Roao'a Ore
Rafaol OoHMB. Bd

Detrlck

Tony Francesco

Jayne Manners
Park Laaa
Max Berg ero'a 0^*^

Charlotte

O

ft

Cee«

Art West

Bernlce Lee

B Jtoaaeca

.

N

Dolores

Al Wngner'
Billy Meyers
Scholiel
Foe BnrUIoy (Jrrh

'
I.i-Knr
Hilly Kussetl

Simmons

Bartlet

society
\'Ttm'''''''ieikotm«ra' In '^r
have! Ibni^ been worried over the
influMices of the inotu>n picture
upon moral conduct and, often letting; theijr wish .be father to the
thought. ^l^ririHiye contended that
the Alms ftNi URdfrmlnlng ths
mbraia.'v 'tie added that Forman's
book tended to leave the lay reader
with the belief that the bulk of picttiries are bad and. evil for chlldreik

Bebe Sherman
Margo A Marie

'

Roseseli Roland

t«reni Herrera

.

Ina Ray HttttOB
Frasee Sis

A Ca

Gale

Bd Rene A

Bofois C
WlTr Ritchie

<9)

JTriink

Saxon Sis

Michael's 3

Hd warda Ore

^lat

(Thaa Atrnew

R

Theo Fayne
Wehcealav

(»»

<1«>

lU-v

The Hartmans
Dob Ripn
Elenore Woods
Raye Maye

Mona Montea

(16)

Ina Ray Htttton
V»iMai>;(iil>
.PonseMa

(9)

Rodney A Gould
Uemareat A Sibley

V AIkM <M)
WoHia * Muafe

IM

NM*M

(9)

Drew

AIKM

HvoH

Rhythms BuBter West

Have Seed

Bert CJordon
Morria

NTG

Will Ouborne Ore
Jackson Irving, ft
Lillian Oarwien

Vestolf

Bmllio de Torre Ore
Rosarillo de Triano
T.<uis Maravellaia

IhNithtowa (16)

'

..Joe

F

Do Baify Ore

Joak

Benny Davis Co

Ohecsls

'

A Denny

.

DalMiaatt

(ty

Orleatirf

CHICAUO
«?hlc«iro (16)
Harlem After 0»rk Ted Dewis B4
(»)
PHOvmsKcis
Jackie CoopOr
Keith's (1«)
Ann Greienw^jr
Mulroy McN A R
Yacopla
lirown A Francis

(Three to

.•

4 Jays
Val A

Benny Davia Co

Jimmy 8a vo

Krith'a

flU)
lat half ()«-11)
Itlta Royee Cto

Al Davla Kevue
A Gralioweky Ore
Norma HraUley
Paradise

Ouaty Romdoii;

HtrfTM* (M)

:

Dorniontle

Beauty

A T.aMar
Brmie A Lincoln

of Show*
lat half (10>11)

Tounir Kani Tr

t

IM)8TON

1st half (17-11)

iBt half (17-1«)

O

A

Delmonleo'a

Billy Carr

GlRKles Regan

Harry LeCJrand

Jeha<»ri S

Sol Schneider

Roy Scdiey
Chaz Chase
Jerry Baker
Beatrice Wain
ilarbara Dean

(16)

Vic

Metfwpolitiui (16)
Anatol'a Affaira IS

I'ce

BRI NSWICK

Show

Franklta

'

A

NKW

liee Oaila

If

Youth

Anna Klodorowna

Gene Kardos Ore

Ben Walton

Joneo

Uroderlok

At Nnrman

Allen

Paul Tremaine Ore

WORCKHTKR
Kim

Sadie Banks
Nellie Douglas
Ethel Bennett

Uaphael

Nineties
Phil Furman
Sid Raymond

Elmer

Regina Zuckerberg

ft I<ila

Gitanilla

L>on

Parade

(9i

Monroe A (Irant
Helen Honan
Main Streetera.

PeVlt

Sehooldfiys

Paramount

Arthur I'etley Co
Jtdi4r Beriten Co
BaVy Rom Mario

af«nKeaii Int'la
fat hair fi«-iS)
,

La

lladio Itiimblera

Follies

#i!»lMiord C
a I>ftVeyii
AI SliHyne

A Dunn
Carr Bros A B
(Collins A Peterson

i^aphne Pollard
Larry Rich Co
(Irent Crelnnoes

C«UM)«in
.

Pulliea

Orplieum <18)
Kdler A Iteed Bros

9d half (21-23)

Bowery

Poll

2d half (21-23)

Helaa

MINNIttPOUR

Monroe^- Grant
Jack Arthur
Joe PhlUlim
'iMne VoriTilDlon
/iOne to flll)

Roderiiro

Flow0rton

Ry Leml^rif
B ThomdsBofsky

Renion Siibat

John FoRarty
Duncan His

GwynnoCo

Gene

Orc

Royale FroMca

dab

GBy

'

"' ,':]'..

:

Sis

Keltli-Bcecher

Harry's N. V. Bar
Marry IlarWs

Paris
Fosdicks Ore

.(^onsuelo

Andrews

V

search men ha^s been twisted and
niisiRt*f^ret«d/ tiM profssso« ciksa
on to say that through eon ildsiiMft
of personal friends he knows RSfiRft.^
of the people who conducted the. rS^
search work did not like this.

Faratnoant Clab
Billy Gray/

Siiannon Dean
(Constance Sis

VAtl Hon
Noble »isiite
Dreno Wiinian

Mob

'

'

i'or^-eriti)

Lola
Roroo

iSihll

Hon Perry Orch
Mayfalr Yacht Club
Walker O'Nell Orc

C C Rev

Rhrthifiia

WATKRHrRY

BAKTIMORK

Wellingtun
Cotton CIMI^

Adelaide Hall
Pop* ft Louie
Mieara".ft' M6ari^'

tKolIies
llarald &

Leon & I'kldle'e
Eddie Davla
Del Pi>7o Orc

A

Paye

Juano Hoaaadaa
Coq, 'R«at«
Joe La Porte Ore
Cubanaeoo

WANHINUTON

Aristocrats
I

Rev

I'enn (16)

Thur«ton

Iluhinofr
ClifT •Sharlle- Hall
Nicholas liroH

BY
PLACED
LEDDY A SMITH

A H

PITTSRVRUH

Hotropolltaa (16)
Kddie i'antor

nn<l

iiteto^ai)

'

Pete Wavlery

Palmer Haiiaa
Hoy Cropper
Stan Kavanagh
The FitzBibbons
Abbott Dancers
'i'od Weeitis Ore

Clyde lAieas Ore
French CiiNlno

Koifcrs

Ix>rd

Peter Marsihall
Mario Di Pule Orr

ftarry Saltera Ore

GeortreH A Jaena
Keller A Field

«

;:.

PallenberKS DoKS
Frank Duke Co

FOX. UKOOKI.YN
REMY and RUTH

Jimmy

Ol-o,

EllMc

Bros

A

Blllf Wills

:

Oordon-Renar^l
Pred Btrltt

PAUL KmKt.AM0:

M

Brems F A

Kuaa;HUQ«r'.|t'«.'

BrqWn'a.

Kddie Meikles
Hi Wellington.

Alta WaiJ.awsku

'-'V-.v'-";,;-..,

TotiWr^^^^tt^
this ffttaft
presentation of tlie facta and tiM
uKitatiim of the so-called M. P. Rs*
search Council for the stroiiB niova*
nient in this country aicainst fllina.
He predicts. 'We are Hkelf to ssft
a oonaiderab.le agitation ai^lhst th*
him tki-odueers. Some of which Ift
certainly dependent on false but
allowedly scientitic grounds.' Claiming 'the scientific work of those re-

Hart

'Sffih'

Vi Kllroy
Dan MoiilKiimery

Roy Bradley
Johnny Hanip Orc
Edgewuter Beach

Lo BMaii:;
Grace Morgan

Pvggy Strickland
Louise Hrydon

Hayes

Gra.f;a

B'way #iMl»mota

Ki^NHAS CITY
MAlMltrM* 0«)
G*b Calloway Bo

';;.Boii

loew'a (M)
Robeya

4

Viwaiiiiwa

Ciat

Joe Termini

Hoff-

open

Juwela
tYankiM Cnnnura

I^ivln'K

<»)
C De Cardoa
I>lUl»n Carmen

Ave

Mayo Co

A

Rev

iBR»HY
CiTY
'

BROOKf.yM
lat half (lC-19)

Polly. Vnraii

.'<On« to All)

Kreil Mifhtner
I'lerce A C'rth'y

Hollywood Rev

(16)

I-'os

F*rankie Connori

Koye

Ituth

Rita K<-naud
Qreiaha
Bovorly ft Revel
Rivera Bioya
Cla lire Osgood
Chas Albert Ore

lack Mason Rev
Lido Girta Ore

Caltes Uros

Sam

.V'^.

Pror

Carl Whyte
Holly MOrot

Madelon Thonias
*
Maxihc Kirk
PatriPia Murray
Drake llotvl
Arlinc Aber

"

true.',,"''

Sis

("lierrv

Kreello Sih

Danny HiKgins

to give the public a view of tlift
movief as basied upon allaged scieii*
title ''v^MMwi'viPliMi t» not rsftUy

Orc

Iliatt'a

Admits

(Cohtlniied^^

Nut Club

MtfMl

Frank Shennaii*
Adelinu DobSena

;

Oaspnrre
Sandra SwenskI
Mfilrano A Donna
HodreKuex Bd
Club Rlrhanaa

Hal

Mack Ore

Austin

iMital W(itlte
Madt-egttora Ore

Dlclt

J

JeahhHte Ornham

D«ivtdifon

Sammy Kimn

Proddy HArt In Ore

<;aaino

Fn^

.

'v

ItBa^'Dd-VlSOB'; "

Mlrhelob laa
Kvelyn Camen /
Deity Moore
The WeismueM^rs ^ De lore* Mareolto

t<eoH. HeiiMrat'-Ora-'-'.'

\«iy'-W''-M

(Nov.

o.\liIvDdw«li

:;

Roslta
Algiers CiHb' Ore
Club Algiers

Pomeroy Hev
Sarita
Dot. Kay

AiKU>ri(|i

Kay Da* ison

Hotel BoooeTelt
Del Campo Orc

/

Geo Tappa

WEEK, iNof. 9):::[-W-^^

-THIS

Club

..

Tayldl^
n.'ir^

I'eriry

De Marcoa

.

has called the whole thing off.
'Wicked Woman' after Ave pravlews, went back Into production
last week with Robert Z. Ifeonafd
replacing Charles ^rabtn as dirsd*
tor.
Itetokes are scheduled to tal:e
about two weeks. Brabln. who has
been on the lot for several years, is

off

the payroll. Will

go

to Bnglanifl.

Fraheo Snd I'pancena, recentlv returned from Ehirope, have joined the
floor

show

tit

the Montelair hoteV

N. T.

fisher ora hestro, ^Mildred.
jnio Billy Roive Mu«
Hall, N. Y.. to alfernatf with
Leon (Snookf*) Friedm.'in combo.
llaii,

MiiiTsCin; Sdloist;

sic

A nsen Week's engagement ja^
«tailer,: 9Mo;ii.''.'|iftt 1mw»'
to eight ws<rics*;

OH^

for four.'.

Uif

fintMsA

htKm

i»

'

Qlen Lee orchestra left Denvjsr to
Pful tabint remaining at Tavern
Ko Ihto ths 8t Anth^ hioiet
San OB tlM Ot'ito; ai^ cftlliiit
tm

%

^

^

V

-

'

,

'

hadi Stuff—taJift
M«rk

'..tmit

114

We«t

Inside Staifipi£ictiinis

Register**!

An unuHual prooedurr

Bleettoneerlhg brought radta abbnt I5M00 In tht WM^90p(MIM» idm.
Biggest chunk of the poMtUal coin went to "WOR, Newark, with the Intake from the vuriuu.s i-aiidklutes and parties in both New York and
New Jersey coming to around $35,000. Of the strictly li(»W TW* City
SUBSCRIPTION
.17 stations
Foreica.
struck top paydirt with a UUy of $1,250.
...It Centa
the gbirernorvhip
With
the Ix>hmaA <ianiitNiilgh^^^t^^
headed the contribution list. Republican element behind Robert Moses.
No. » Lehman's chief opponent, spent about 20% less, while the Jersey poUtlcos
were responsible for close to $10,000 of the station's tally.
Goiumbia, through
locia h»y* »nd.«tat* hookups got lo.zoo from
thib Rep1lbnea|U^ ft.900 from tiii^ C
aothlng from
the Demeoi»tiib ::;««? if«if»,||g||:t|t|t

««tli

N«W Y»rk

SUMt

'^^'i^^';'-'^

'^V-'-'i/c^': ;

(From Variktt end CK0er)

a re-revlew of
the case by the courts. If William Fox's validity of claim ia upheld,
then
A-T-K Is free to go ahead with its suit against Par. If successful in
«t judirment, tli4i |u<ig
then would have to be enter«Ni hi the
bai^kriiptcy s^ a claim under a nunc pro t^nc motion for filing as of
Sept. 11 last. Then it presumably would ho analyzed by the trustees,
as all other claims, for whatever action should be taken.
If aWowWlj
in whole or nart, the
iri?uld -be on thft dfrldeml tt^
that Ot e

'-^^y'/'-'i-^

mrnff •trlke. Attow li«*b*in ttpl»«d
any they wanted theirs, too. Fo^Mited by White Rats, it was said.

Managers had another

iiM:'«ii:'the\i»uti^eityt

s^h^tiie for

distributing tickets to prevent big
'V

'

——

——

•

*

Legit theatres in Bostton klokliig
the newspapers because their
Saturday stuff was inixe4 with the

to

picture

liuitertei;'.:'

Jkoikb
nil mttslQ

Jumping at the

•';\"v

•

imm^m:^

M

—

;

With Walter Readp's franchise for all J'ox product second choice
Musto lla
consented te by
Fox. this distrihtttof la how going to ispB: its pictures turned down by
the R. €?. Music iTall to the highest Broadway bidder. Ueade, who had
made a tloaT KunrHntoelng Fox a minimum rental of $f>0,000 on pictures
he picked after the Hall, insisted on tb(> cancellation bec^uile F<a fold
•White Parade' to "the
jto^mottht. Although Fox edntendeil thait
the Kail had not rejected this picture but made it available for the Par
because ah early date at Radio City couldn't be given Fox, Itoade conprogram, tended his contract was violated.
not cancelling,, Reade threii^.en^d ah inJuncti«w^
Par
leading local
:mftd«lt.-;th*-^e«li^
the-Par:thrice weekly b^>|lWi«t:^«t^:'1!^^
after the

Madison i^nd Corp., owneris oif the Iraildfinir hi^^
which CBS occupies, appealed to the New York Federal Court last week
for permission to reorganize its affairs as provided for under Sectiim 77
of the bankruptey law.
Though the proi>ei:ty la. known as the Columblf Br6h4<B«etinf System
Butldin*> the network'ii only, connection %lth the 'lii44h% ooriK>ratioa is
that •fjil|l|ii*ht^
^r
\^'v
'
.

'

'

'

A

first figure in their

j

T

plp

iilv<^

'

t

h r

of the Federal courts in New York, the I'ar trusteel
have been authorized to complete the United Iletroit Theatres Corp.
setup in Detroit for which there Is a ihahi^
with George W.
ti<radl# by paylnr to UhUed Detroit Hft^ »• halahc^ o#lin^ to the
trustees aa subscription prtff
M^t ihttvel «f common at^oK |Mld by
'^y'
-'.-'p. '};.
United fbr the' trustees,
'-t:-^;
This is the hnlance of 90 shares of ci>mttaon dricttnaUy issued In Mat^h^^
1 933, as l^tlae Theatree, niame
of which was later chahged to United
Detroit^
total of S8lD» aha'ric^s of Oohimbh at $100 a share was issued.
Of this amount, 10 shares went to Xntlian Piatt and was paid for, while
90 were issucdi later to Piatt, A. F. Martin and Jghn McDonald, all pf ^c,
Detroit, but subscrlpilon price on these were ni^t paid for. Bubscrlptlbft
of 90 shiur«s .inrfts
Balaban de katx and it was trustees*
understanding thM S8.fB ahareii sho^^
and paid for by B.&IC

settlement of a chatterer's contract
cost a radio account a nice shenf of frogskins. When Hollywood goswas approached on bowing out an^ calling it (luits he set the price
pilehty hlth So
to h«Te sttfllbieht le^^
a eoniedown. First Quotation was snapped up and now the' picture palaverer Is enjoying a
hearty haw. He admits he would have gladly settled for half and have
gottteiiiie: beet of ifc ^^V;
:y^).
.
'fy'-:'
Siix^r

moves to bring
• M?*^* organ-

pm

.^

'Cre«tldiii^^l»«'':pa'ia

'

Through an order

.

.

Wm^M

Par

:

YlddlBlr tli*%tr« #m|»l<»)r««» thrtat-

actlttns are subject to

getting

Little flurry of anger In Chicago last week on the part ot NBC and Its
farm bureau here when Irving Berlin failed to make his scheduled appearance for an interview on the Farm and Home Hour. Berlin was In
town for the opening of 'As Thousands Cheer' at the Qran4 and the p.a.
hflid arranged the interview- ftnA^Wm^' tle:•^i|^^ '/F«h^eHf
ovt
and had hit all the dailies.
Berlin got th touch With NBC and beirged off, satyling that the baslrieto
uf getting tho show started here would take up all of his time. Caused
considerable embarrassment for the network when it was forced to apolo-

M

15 YEARS

'^'r

'

:

preven^d continuance of actions.
While at present all Tri-Brgon

WABC

--''i/-'

'

continue it to final Judgment. l»ar is the only picture company am«.ng
those BUPd by Trl-Urgon which is cloaked Hnier
the W»tl» 9( baukruptey.,.. The new Coxe '«rder.^m^)^lUleii^'^ti^^'fi^^^

WMCA
w6r

$2,000*

In b<mkruptie]r is the order •! XiMlge Alfred C.

Coxe approving the petition of American Trl-Krgon to proceed with a
pending action In the U. S. District Court against Paramount and to

City

,

Vol. Ill

:

,

-

.

^

:

'

.

Rising costs of production upped

«nd pubs

Not often an agency, in placing newspaper copy toiljji':
dim© stores were out adds a line to the effect that time is not available ^Ter i.
felt that
Dimeries had been paying flfViC station. But such is the policy pur.«iued for the *R<id IPieTis*

liricMNi

i^^^^^

li or 180,::

M

bocAlniv^'-,;./ :-:?: 3>N.A.r:^;^^^^
(Beechnut) program.
Ads In New York's capital district (Albany) daiUe* list the four staBasis for distribution of the income of the Radio City MUsic Hall Corp.
Uone br0adc<^tlkig the sh«l«eh; WJZ, WHAM.
and Ki^KJW with a
under the new arrangement between Rockefeller Center, inc., H^CA and
parantheueti4'ii6t»thmi;' *^
KM- way%
-V.7V'o
RKO Is as followmr ItCA and^ R^^^
flrit money after
Operatorii of Ike J^liated TrI-State network, which purposes unlng all operatinp expense.«i, such first money amounting to J'_'«,000 yearly,
$.'>00 weekly.
After this. $700, (»00, If available out
Ca^fSf^^
hay?, turned to New York music payable at the rate of
of not earnings, goes to Rockefeller Center, Inc.; to UCA and>jM|Eq|k'
Jointly, 124,000 if available after the first two financial conditions ai
mer actor, who is a.ssociated with Ota
the T^^^
"
nientiohed are met; to Rockefeller Center, Inc.. $100,000. if avaitablo,
doing the contacting for coin in the New YotH'iU'ea.
after all previous conditions have been met. Should there be h balahCO
llary Pickford has promised a private settlement on eommiseion claims after all conditions have been met, Rockefeller Center, Inc., getO tho
}oli^vd#i^\^a:$0;-M'
wbdih she Mheelled prior to elgnihg tHth first 00% of the first n9»Ji^mii^ftti^^^
of hw original raMe'hai^
Royal Gelatine.
Managers alleged that the cancellation by the star was dated a week
George White's belated claim against Paramount for $50,000, based
another; a8^t.''v> r/'y y''.:.''-',::':'^
after' he.had,petiiM«n^arvieslg^
on alleged infringement of copyright In lifting sketches and other'
i'ed Hneing <«m
throtagh pressure birohght hy th*' iilnheeota material from his various 'Scandals' (stage) in previous years, is going'
<10) as^;4at«> f<ir \
Alumni Assn. from broadcasting the Minnesota-Michigan debacle be to be contested by Par trustees,: Thex bi^ve aet F^^
Special Master
cause In last year's scoreless tie he allegedly showed partiality to a hearing at which Objectloha tHtt lw^^^e^^
Joyce.
Michigan. Huslng also evidenced a str«fl^t
fPV l^
White waited until the last minute to put in his proof of claim. Paperp
out.. the.. Nav^.. same Jaat... Saturday.,.,
and the nature of the claim would Indl^tO t^
step that was too late to take after the comi»uiy had gone in bankruptey..:
White's oi^y rsN^ours^e now Is
the claim proceidure Which he hwi
taken. He Is i|ow ;|h-: ;||trtly;wopd^ produring feat: Paty-:
:

IJepartineiit of Jiistlc<i iiww'^i^^
Ing communist propaganda In Times
fieyeral actors said to be acfiq.

WBZ

WCFK

Canadian troupe coming into tJ.S.
at Detroit had its stage hand turned
bac^ fa a contract laborer. Appeskl
In some spots ohe- night td^rwi
were doing sellouts weekly. On the
other hand it was asserted that one
illillters trars on the wa^ 0ut. Pic-

:0B|intry-wide slump In business
the eve of Armistice Day. Drop was
as much as 30 7o over previous
night's take. No «^t|^tlpm^^ J^^^

happened.

'

.*v'vv~";v-;

Baggage car shortage was hurting show movements in the middle
weet.

.

No new

dM'^

^

;

.

Y^

bsiie Stuff-Music

cars since the war.

Ralph A. Kohn to tiiyt out' of tW-'lVlariiM^^
his resignation as treasurer of the comfwny

Max

Mayer, head of Richmond-Mayer, who returned last week from a
five weeks' tour ot the middle west, reported he found the sheet music
{From Clipper)
business picking up nicely in the farm areas as well as the induatrial sec
tlorM, hut that cohdlt|bfi| Ih the hilhe dlatrieta were worse than ever.
opera in New Orleans During his trek, said Afayer, he called on sOme 150 dealers.
iflglit
Main plaint about the sheet trade he h«iard from the retailers was that
brought the comment that the company could not hope to do business the price of music was much too high and that the theory held by pubat $1 when most of them had been IKshes that if the consumers want it they'll buy regardless of the price
wme doing thW industry no g6<^
theory, the dealioni tol4 hhh» should
heard In the iUmnier #<MwMi>^^^^^
the
ha?e biMm dllicarded at the saniie time that itist fp^hi^'hhh^^

50 YEARS

AGO

and

'4.1^^

board was requested by the Par trustees some monthSiiWi'ifit."
Kohn Is reported to be assisting in tlie I'ar reorganization plan on
which Kuhn, Loeb
Co. has been laboring since early last, summer*
Lateljr liO baa been ill. Kohn to maintathlng an oflloe near
Otfe<;e0<i«*
pled by Dr. Julius Klein, who came Into the Par reorganization picture
at an early stage In behalf of Kuhn-Loeb. Par's former treasurer also
lias had clo.se contacts for years with the Kuhn-Loeb attorneys, Cravnth,
de Oersdorff, Swaine & Wood, which latter firm is. also working oi) the
reorganlMtton.

^

^

^'

theSktre-hojc^'sohg piuggcr.

Master Harry Woodruff was out
with 'The Black Flag' as a child
Later he became engaged
player.
t« Anna Qould, Jay Gould's daugh*
toi but she mirrlfNi tbe .Coiiht dfi
'<Paft«|hMM^':;V

Wheeling theatre advertised an
e^olon to get the^^ dec-

all-night

Correspondent wrote that a hostler on the Coup show was left
behind in San Francisco with
:

'pe6ple'«ubM|H[hed
.|MOi.;hi^--hft''fe^rt^
^iiietilifl^

Al (5. Fielil was equestrian director of Wallace show. To go with
iflamilton
HUinmisir th /

A

Buffalo Bill show, wintering In
Orleans, arranged to play the

New

Government's case against William Fox on alleged income tax claims,
which Is stated to be in preparation now by tlie Department of Justice^
The James Paul Warburg's marital split also divorced a promising may hinge on Xiouis Cohen. Some talk would have Cohen as the Governilgtit production writing team.
The banker, ^nder the pseudonym of ment's expert in that oum.
Paul JanM^S^ ;ipd .Mriik WIU:bur
fcsniiar
Swift (and using that
Cohen, possibly the leading theatre realtor in the trade, has headed
as a noni''de-'plume'y fashioned soi^e <^^^
smarter ehow tunes^ for
the real estate division p< )ust about every eompO^h^ «t one ilttte or
time.
another and probably ..'.%l|iiii|M^
frw^Hlail^
"The son of Paul M. Warburg, governor of the Federal Reearve Board companies' theatres.
under President Wilson, and a member of Kuha, Lpeb, young Warburg
was one of the pioneer NBA brain -trusters and has written authoritaSo far as the llayt* or^nisation is concerned the defeated Upton
tively on cohtetifii^>nihe6u« lN|i^
besl^Les writing eongs. lOe ViMTie^ Sinclair and the rvicktta he raised about use of films for political propaganda is an issue status quo. Will Hays f.illed to reply to SInclalr'a
Miss' swift In 1918 while 8ei^h«i.M;aR'''ehMi*-^v'f^^
second telegram of attack received prior to election day and la said tO|
-V .v''>'
the U. S. Naval Reserve. '-.lu
be planning no further attention to the matter. Insiders are not expressb^
Ben Bernie ban<l played a concert and danbe at t'lne Bluff, Ark. ing themselves as perturbed over t)M
'''^f:
'i'^
Wednesday (7) to well attended houses, but had It not been for the co Sinclair against the Industry.
^

'

'

.M

^

operation. 9f
played. -V':"-^'

mt'

^'threOv :mllwajrlr;-#*|||i*it^

'aht#,/«Oli#Vi!«!l'v|||*..::-been

.:''-':-y'y''
-''^ ^^'-''y^
Following the shooting of 'Pretty Boy' Floyd there was a general rush
yry:':'by the studios to get priority on a film glorifying the Federal aedret aerYBernie ptay^dt dkfa^bma City TuMnH^ l#r mmI^ «||« iMMdMtt
loe inon. On Oct, 2% Paramoimt regtotered '»!ederal Dick' wltli the l^bty*
son, Tex., for Thursday.
The regular railway schedule oould not i
him there to make his date, but the Shrlners, who sponsored the date Ih olttde. Oct. SB, Sel^t Inures tried to protect lu stors' titled federal
Pine Hiuff. arranged with the railways to hold their trains to make the Man' and the day following Universal tried to register 'Uncle Sam Geta
42 -minute delay in Pine Bluff, then delays at Texarkana His Man.' Paramount got the palm and now has '(Tederal Dick' in the
connections.

A

'

an^''6t*rto«, "Texas,' 'hia^

Decca Record Co. figures that it's bringing back Inio the phonograph
disc reluilinK business hundreds of music stores that disposed of their
Mirsl WllHam Peake, once
famous Pealcc Pell liingers, platter counters years ago. pecca's newspaper ai^ iri^ag ad oampc^lgii
down and out. Actors' Fund un- has brbiighv In M^viM rdqueiita from iiirinlt
Mr. ahd

tlie

ahle to help, a« lt» «i)op#

fiot

.,in<aM^i(eui»^^

Sec. of the Interior ordered Sitting IJiiIl, who had been making
museum appearances with some of
hl» bttckSi ba|Bk to th«i reservation.

Includng 'Two Orphans'
made an exploitagag of invittag oriilMHBg^
•how. '^^^;;^Vv;.V•^'^•^'-.:'^vl;,.^,

Troupe

in its rei>ertolre,

tion

info.

Firm's salesmen in serving these inquiries
majority of kt0rw--^M^Mytmum4"tM-f*^^

haye found

Charles D. HUles. one of the Paramount trustees, said to have resigned
other connections on election In the Par bankrupted. It ftOiW Itoted ai
diiTctor of tto J|f.arine Midland Bank
.Trust Co.
^

all
a;

.

WlhWi^

i*f th*
Bankers Trust Co. ^'':i|A ^WA^v^^llt. Mart
that the ofiicer of a large casiihlty ciibimpahy;'•

:

'

''-.y.-SJf'''-'''y'''

to

UnlTersal settlea ita aitery 4tff|fOhc^
.-^ ^
ported frbm.H<ill«h«,:^--V'--.'>>
Deecca denies dealers' resistance to It.<» 35c product becauso f>f the lesser
Squabble over the pay check had Castello asking for his releiise
margin of profit. The same 40% net profit figures and only smart music before starting a pl<;ture. U agreed to ,thie, bvt later a eettlement was
shops like the Liberty dealers in New York, which press their own |1
andi I1.S0 recordf, i^iid .«eU 'em. to * limited pUejitele. balked at flmi.
Since then Liberty IuIm^^^^^
ht tie and
retails at ?.f.r.
Th<«:iPi««tg#: fi»:>liil|4i^
Durante also said he'd rather f|M %llk ih^^
• etar of a iltnim .'lllM*'
•:';•..*'•
.'''r'^;.;.!
same 40^^,m<u'giii. ,' ,vr:.v;^';,V.
V
A^'t.
vV';,
iitauiieninf aad;. wy>^.^l^^jy
.".'v
y«tnnh-,,

•:

•

.v',':

>

^.•'''iyrv':^'';;:;;^^!

"

jNl^

M

.

t

r

-

.

:'

..
:.

'

0
Razins Detroit 0, H.

ib

May

Fifties to Siritdi;

Presage

make room

to

Was

IllfP Irpd

Cirde

'-!fh0^9iff^^^ theatre on Broadway,
Opposite Warner's Hollywood, will

bpuse shortly after
Ifcontte A
it'K the
^li^i0Hni'^^^'^
thciatre oriRinialiy desierned for

Wtlecdtetf'^for
MXt .three' »p*^-'
additiuns to avallaMe lej,'lt spots,
foUowitig aeveral seasons during
#hieh « iU>ck of legit houMf

changed td
,

„

Mh«r ,t»W^jM-

•

W f^,

'

^

$223,0011

N.
-

y., next week.
Miss -Strain refers to ji e r se jf
now as a H.B.P., Mteanlng

and

iValtc'
Is
running
'Warhei'a HotlyWfllod. whic^i wUl
debut with li*^ firowti-B revile^
'CallinK All StarK' in Deermbor. All
three are located around the 50th
ttreet intersection, well q,bove the
IM>i<r |>(iiMle 42nd street ahow center.
^

^©

Wafner wMl b* y

Shubert Review

Bum in Boston;

:inbnth.'-"S

iplrMt

COHAN AND GUILD
PLAN ANOTHQl PUY

GEO.

at

lii

Sixth avenue <ea«t). The Warner
arc between Slst and 52nd
The Alvin and Guild theatref are luivund the corner oa f 2nd
ItCiuses

west of Broad\<ray.

is

still

^^^^^^^^

deorge

week

last

Whether the trertd will extend to
Columbus Circle as anticipated
years ago,

Five

indeflnite.

iif.

CbiNiait;

Nov. 42.
h«N> at >*Ord's

in 'Ah, Wilderness," said
legit chore will probably

his next
be in another play produced MH^r
aegis of the Theatre Guild.
Said both he and the Guild are

around 54th street
as legit dpmicilet. i^couting around for a script deemed
night •pots-'-Ham- suitable. In meantime he is workmerstcin's, later the Manhattan and ing^efi.';;ik:|M>i(. lift>''«^' •tithorthen the liilly Ro.sc Music Hall and
now the Manhattan Music Hall and
<th« New Yorker, which if hov the
tiieatres clustered
(M-e still failtires

Two

are

now

The Craig, re4?asinb de Pa'ire'&.
named tho Adelphl and th© iBroadway arc both dark. Fifth house in
tlie Mctor is the Ziegfetd, having a
AMnd ikicture policy bvt poiistbly
Terting to legit when th« noriiiwftrd
trend is more established.
Half a mile soutli, 45th street is
the most populous theatre street on

Hldetnnmer

proadway,

jifli.vtni|

tor'-^atl^rMf

auiifi^lanted 42nd
''\X«itter

thoroughfare now has three stock
burlesque shows in former legit
houses and seems finally completely

washed up for more

polite attrac-

.

;

Cleveland, Nov,

12.

l|blen^'Bn>4
first jierfiCHrinanee

here in 'A* T'hou-

•ands Cheer' and Wap *t>rc*d to
ifltTidmw frbm caif during ireat o*

engagemrnt

:

.

at llann.i.

Itemoved to !>t. John's hospital,
the actress*, condition becdime so serious thei;ifffl6ond nit'ht that a blootl
tatinHfuslolT WBK noces-Hnry; Following moiiiirifr phe was operated on
Condition improved enough by emj

'

^Boiiiii>any:

'^'SS?^''*^"'*^''^- '*b

}.t*:'f!fnrca|rcjl .;'Wh:etf'"«d vi.<:<cd
;

by'^lihy^

WWaris

Wtot t
a mr»nth' notreplied phr pl.'uitied to retire
after this pcuson. dMc to her run"

ijpiis

.

California;

hW.'

llIiiefK

a.'socN't.;'

Veip

irf

M

Friday <f ) for Chieagb. 1^1
IkHliough
Heinhardt hops back to Hollywood MfffBd in. .oppp
the ticket conafter launching the road tour.
trol plan tnoluded in the revised
over
Felix Welsbargar; then takes
legit code, a battle Impfende between
the direction, gotag aut after the two of the largest agencies McChicago eagagemaat ta ir«ii4|^; f«^o- Bride's and Tyson & Co., operated
ductioB' .aC ;«,l^'''#iay'.iiii:l^i by Harry Kaufman and William
Muni.
secured three
Sullivan.
LAtter
'Dreaa^ ijaiiiiiriineat ta showing hotel stands formerly opelNifilNl Iby
iittla aoNMarft «riif> thf auit filed by
McBride's and bid for others.
made
Thbbdora XaeMf. fliaha
Independent agencies have been
that he held no eontract and that wary of McBride's, Tyson and Poshe associated himself with Rein- tal-Leblang, whom tliey claimed
hardt for what publlelty might be planned to secure the niajor allotgained tor his daaeing pehttpl.
ment of tickets. Fbr that reison
they are sepsirately represented
when tickets matters are considered
by the Code Authority, Reputed
STRIKES
feeling between McBride's and Tyolf

—

BACK

EQUin

s(0«i,

J»a%,:,

^^^^

\

pTay<''l the, part
*o Well that niajoilty of loCttUte>
didn't know fhe, wae Baiesinfc
,

even

no

:retWve<^

thbuiri|tv.,f|!i^i^''.

:

/'.'^

salaries.';;
It

'a'vdeflcit.

^

was indicated

that

the Pasa-

dena matter has roused Equity

to.

fresh interest in the Little Theati^-;

movement. Council recognized the
growing importance of such amateur stage activities, because of the
virtual disappeflfrance of stock companies yhich fbnneriy flburisHed 'ih
many communities. With stock but.
as the training grounds for stia'ge

and screen talent, it is expected
that little theatres will be an*^,;
couraged wherever -possible.
Brown Totes Records
Brown brought records with him,
and the Council was informed that
the Playhouse is tax exempt by the

^

and jCMeml

city, state

Ic^ol^erniitkntii;

He

pointed out that there was a
definite benefit to actors appearing
in the Playhouse because of the
l>resenoe in thei audiences of stt^dio
ta^Rmt
scouts
at
perforinainbe^
Brown declared the Playhouaiiv
would have to close its doors If
salaries had to be paid to players.
Performances are gratici. the
penses t^lng^ defrayed by .citfsen
,.

,

'

.

'

l^

.

Anderson

0

With Jack Norworth acting as
Collie, Lambs Gambol held in the
clubhouse Sunday (11>; qoarked the
reinstallation bf f^ittnik Ci^
as
Shepherd.
Performance was the
basis for a public Gambol marking
the 60th anniversary of the
at the Waldorf-Astoria, Dec.
fftatric '-'Za

>'

W

ehamp.

Gabriel

is

slapping the criti-

cal apple for a percentage of .1000,
having got to first base every time
in 18 times at bat.

V

Is

down

110

8.

guests,

currently moves up to
thus breaking up a first di-

thc.ie years,

No.

4,

vision combination that hae remainibd inta«i for seveirar MMons
This is VARivrT's 12th Annual in a row. In breaking the Gabriel
compildtioh of the panegyric hits nrown-Andcrson-Atklnson
stranand mi.'^sc.s of the Hoys Who Irk<>'l trlehold on the first four spot."'.
Rice. Score is an of Nov. 1 and, en* Lockridge bounces Atkinson out of
per custom for the season's ihti.%1 the money into sixth position^ Otk^'^^ notch ahead of Atkinson Is l^can
count up, it itY'>*?'**> ^^^y
shows to datis. MiW^
Percy Hammond of the Herald
ber of phow.s ineluded in the scor- Tribune, whose average Is .R33, as
Lockridge
ing is 2b, that many having already :i:r.'i)nst Atkinson's .789.
opened and ci«»»ied la 'ti»ii^::^Btii\ ]A is batting at the rate of .850;
wounded ulii^b^eila.^: ^•^''>'^
FA>I|b,wing Atklnilon eenfie Bernard
,
1^ the Mlirbr with .74i6, i^ums
in aclditibh to the
llblw. somW
h.-ive been presont(<l
Mantle of the News with .750. and
ifi otlior le;,'it.^
on I?road\vay sintc the se.Tson'.' ruil>ert Garland of the World-T*leconimenccnieht. Of the.«c some will Kram With .688. Oarland'a four no
be clttssied il* hiis, bthpTs as modei- opinioiks .i^r IT vrfvlews tqok their
;
V
"
ate i^Ucf^cW**, and stilt others a.f inXt
Try as he might, VAnitrrt's bo^
fiop.y,
L;i(t< i- v, \U bo fiurh failun s
arc .still han^'ing on, but ex- seore keeper couldr't fln-l a way to
a.-'
(?rud«d by the rule.s from this bnx trive VinrwrT more than .1000, tlK r«
bceau«e thpy haven't; a» ye^ folded. fftfe this sheet must bo concert with
H^iittttlng first plliee «lt)i 43abriet
'.•I*he-;-SB:..-»how» '>»sirt^''^;;i»#^'IM
fur tliis .'seore are tmUTiiicSfl on the Vi'ina iMid that thti j^x apbre 4ii fiot
v
\
cist by 'Ko' r> Moving*' fAtJP 2) an'l only boxed, but framed? ^
(/tmma Vritttt^
.'.en
on the west liy 'Alliir* tort. I'^m

^

'

.

Just behind Oabriel

j^ln

th^

twit-

'iy^'-'

'

-':'.'''

<^

Cochran Passes Up
list bat

in-

newspapermen.

in third

...

Correct.;;/-;

t

;';;'

last year's

siwi^;..nrM'.tl|^

Lambs

American, ting raea It jfolui Anderson of the Prior to the show, Hague held a
CMiibert Oabriel
hitting .947 for 18 reieeption and dinner fiw hit party
nosed put by John Mason Brown Journal, who's
safeties In It tries. Bis only blem- at;«l«a';Pierr»: iMsMt (Post) for the New York Dramatic ish is a single no opinion. Brown,
last

|

.RagUie,' ''l^Mibs '-'treas-

was host to
cluding a dozen
urer,

League batting crown

.

1^

2i Lockridge

Critics

^

.

LAMBS' GAMBOL

•.Charlei'

.

to

wt«b' 'returned'

•B.--:;C5bciirah,

London on the Aquitania Friday

has bid for the British rights
to 'Anything Goes,' due at the Alvin^ New York, next week. London
(»),

IMradiiiier #itnessM^^
'
>IiP«^iAt»el*s, 'Nev. It.
First advahbe *(ittout fbr in opera
in years gave "Le Coq d' Or' an
auspicious scndoff on its Coast
tour.
All the swells of the town
turned out for the pantomimb-bi]>era
at the Shrine audttbri^m arid gave
It a warm reception.
Piece moved to 'Frisco after a
single perfottnani^e hMre.

BAEBARA NEWBEREY

SAILS

Harl'.ira
Newlnrry saiU-d
denly for Ijondon last week

hurry

call to join a.

«hb#.'-ov*i'.

'thifei*.'''

new

;':••"

sudon a
musical
v-

Only having been in New York
a few weeks on a return trip. Miss
Newberry also saiTcd to st.Tge a new
floor show at: .Dorchester liQus<^.

thb

Vmton

ImvMkJlHm^.
llbllywfrf,.!.

:

Nov;

V:\"':'

1?.

inner opens at
CoriietifV Otis
the Biithjoro tli'.'itr.; h' ro for one
week Nov. J 9. KoUowinK the local
jonga|r«meinr shb g^s to IBan t^^h*rTristnicr in^Frl^eo. she Jurnps to
Wi^yriv collcj.c fur u \]n(r>~i\;ty date,

Charlop McClintock is ahead.

Friedpiijf^MfVf^nAr'htt^

week In Boston.
Cochran evinced no interest In
any of the current Broadway shows
as London
ifhbwnittii
canib'
Piece,'
;

1^w^^

'

'Conversation

bVeif

which he produced in Lonwhlrh Arch Selwyn and

don, and

Harold

;

Fr^nk|.in are.£resent|.ni|

li.

here.

-.,'}

]

ik

:"^'7'-.':''v.'-'^-'.-^''^i:;^

'I'ieoe,'
stStirring
Yvonne Printemps, wasf brbught in lnta< t under
a four-vK.ek guarantee, but is aimed
for a 12 weeks' stay on Broadway,
U: |Hti:ii^lba':Miit'oui br to^- ?^'v.
•

SHUBERT PAINTING MISSING
Painting

Snm

of

S.

f^linlxrt,

whieh has hung
.'^bul.' rt

'

and her nhderstudy

co*»tifrtibtt$t^i;:ia^^

Authority will meet Wednesday
(14) to organize under the new
ijba AnCeliHi. Nov. IS,
code. Latter provides for the man- membership.^
Gillmore made the temporary
Actors liquity has appealed to agers having six members on the
Superior court the Municipal court CA.
Newly named to that body ruling on the Playhou.se at a meetdecision which gave Judgmcint of are Marcus Helman, Henry Kosko- ing in lloUywood with about 150
$l,0M. fihis eoeta. ito; Harribtt ^n- wits and Milton Weinbeiisreri Lat- '.aotorS''.' attendlnt..,'.'''''8ense: bf tbia
should
nett against the association in a suit ter is a lawyer associated with Wil- S|i«b^liiM .iP^i^ tl^^
growing out of Tlie Wishing Weir liam Klein and is said to have been be 0et-mItted to act without reproduction ht San Vn^i0»l$<i'''^^^'(la^ii acting for the Theatre League in niuiieiation. Since the ruling more
ipp letters ijvere wrU^n
Los Angeles in 1921..
tJtuLtx
CA matters without fee. _ .
#«i indemnity Wittenberg, ^^ajnt^'^^toriiey, ;is.''i||^(>'.'fii(^4'
Equity wiw
t>rotesting,"'"'oni9> -ii»ii'.^'-t«bfe
fund for players' salaries, in which tive in the Authority and
be ing up Gillmore's ruling.
Miss Bennett claimed a proportion- named Its executive head.
It was brought out before the
Council that only a few profesate share as actress and production
sionals appear in the I'asadena
exec, T.hen the ban kin which the
aceoUAt was earried IWM. Pire««nt
i|id' lii«n .b^
when they re*
DEC.
8 shows
quest permission to play, so that
situation developed out of cbmpU*
they may be seen and possibly land
cations arising from Equity's pro"
'
picture engagements. Rating of the
tested responsibility for the funds
Playhouse as being semi- profes*v
so far as plaintiff was concerned.

:

.•^.^'ifahfirt vitfiiit'

.

'

'

GaM Leaiis in Box Sc^^

year.

'

;|

''

itata.V'^a^
which auspieed the fantasy, got
and
of the promoiion.
$1,500 for Ita
Coast.

^v;-

{Cieyelaiid

Tysoln,HcBride

on the

M9n$, .iUthbugh the New Am«ter<- s«Mton, getik back tntb a irlnntni^
iami will shortly get a major piitt'- stride to lead the circuit In the attempt: '.
Richard Ijoekirldge af ibe Sun, a
iW, 'Revenge With Music.'
first computation on the '14 -'26 legit consistent second division man all

Helen Broderick's Emerg.

fixed jW! auiptif ijy .E(juijjr'8
dHliil^*a
Cbunctl. J^'a^^^
ruling that the. Playhouse be plaeed^^
under the legit code stipulations,*'
requiring mininniin salaries of $40.;
weekly, or $25 for junior, pliayers.. ^
Cou noli ruibd that ^ but " enttreiy
after Gllinor Brown, managing direetor of the Pasadena group, eame
to Now York by plane ami declared
that during 17 yeare the I'layhouiBe
'

'

f'

'"•tircMt

nitely

Max Gordon, the show's
presenter wanted to telegraph
TVesld^hT^oestvTjlt that the
country is m.'n-1<(>ill,v lmT'ro\e<l,

i

•treets.

•treet,

100
risburg.

Nine ahowi In Hollywood BoWl
accounted for a gross of $103,000.
Dozen dates in Frisco and Berkeley
added MUltiier 9120,000.
Dreamer. wlUi a east of T«. lOioved

;

C'fcnter

touring

'itober^a.'

13,400 in

^

other likely attractions are avail- doubtful of reaching Broadway.
they will b« rwrularly booked,
Holland'a own 'Pie Ih the Sky,'
Waurners, too, it tnterest^dt IK file tried out in a summer theatre near
plroductlon end of 'Calling Alt
here, hae been accepted for producwithout using any of Ita ti^^
tlpn andjli'' 4tifl[ 'ail':|l|l^lf^

the

Genenilty

during Frtnk flitlrttbre'S' r*biiit"
Coast visit, has subsided and the
status of the noted amateur theatrical organization has been defi-

on6
hliKliftei^ik
Reading and $4^'the next evening in Har-

drew

Night's Dream' ran up a gross of

lyble.

(alth<)vfb

]lttelMurdt*a

(223,000 In 21 performances

Boston. Nov. It.
George JtoHand.; fomwr Broadway
publicist, gained the enmity of J. J.
U
Shubert because of his review in the
American of 'Aitierlea Sing^.' The
Both houses have been a
wood.
manager wrote ii pqiuawking letter
problem since construction and were about
At the same
It to the editor^
pnore or less darH fjor the past two time Shubert daily ads were cut in
half.
Paper stood behind Holland,
Not since It backed 'Fifty Million the publisher telling the critic it
Frenchmen' has Warners been ac- would
be olMy if the Shubert ads
It is more so now
tive in legit.
were dropped entli^ely^
and may produce its own plays at
'Sings' opened here last month,
tli«r 'W«rn<0rt pdMibly wl^/liM^^'.et
and after a short engagement was
the talent wiw/f <>n the coaist In be-, recalled to New York. Although a
tween pictures. House, however. Is rehearsal call was reported Issued
not committed to that policy and if thereafter,
understood
ahow is

tone

lAtlfl Ilieatres

;

straight shows, being more or less
Intimate, with a capacity of 1,000
Kccqnstruction of the stage
and insti^Ilattion of dreAsins rooms
ciMndwill cost |TS.6o». Warhert
Inp as much or more on the Holly-

'pisiotptiiit^

Rywiiff

.SaBirwood, Noir. it.

Max

•cats.

Conversion to legit of the three
theatres is expected to )>rfghten

Seems 1

Intent, kut

t^hnsyiva:nia

TAKE

'h.ilf-bnked prinoijial,'

for

contract, people.

|la^

Pasaileiii^^^^^^^^^^

Rumpus over the Pasadena Community Plc^yhoueo. whic,h ftart;?^,

FftB ti oitt IIFT

-

other remodeled picture spots are
the Center, Radio City, where 'The
Creat

building.

years Detroit's
finest theatre and housed
many
Broadway ehowe.
Puae, Booth,
Drew^ BiMrynbrei «re
the
those who played tliere. Of late it
Wfb« «ied by the Shuberts for flller-

/When

Prucilla Strain, former show
girl, has been elevated, having
a email part In 'Anything Qoee/
which iarrivea at the Alvln,

legit

^p w

ra<e4

an ofUce

m

many

for

im»ir:.p<iil>oeea only.

t^-

||etures to change policy to stage
York -ihki
fractions In

for

Qipi

Equity Backs

Detroit, Nov. 12.
Qi;>cf a llouac.

Qld Shubert Detroit
on CAMpMe ]ifai>Ui^

in the lobby of
thf-utre,
here, sin<'e

tho
the

'

house ^^iwsi oiHfnsd in IM?, |s nUfSs^
Kki ;Mid houfo 4lt<«th«i« <e4iPl«b<tt It
hftii''been

it

.st'oltfh..

was

'

inissed

^^

In

was or'fned.,this AS ''•!:
day run of the Junior
:it4%:-' •\.-;^iV-:;.

n

the

f'lr

ifiouse

a throe-

Ivcrnfue Fol*
;,.•-':,.;

^
Was j^aihled by Julian Siclimeileski ami bi'b'urht to thlji couptry- to
derMr.'ite
Mn ri»iiij|<ii^;'-:
the
.

^

JTouse,, in. -New .Vpribj
.

',/:','.;;

'

'

,

'

'Regular Thealfe'

Started Writing His ftiys at

liM III

S^^^ on Jroadpy

Aithotifh
thr^^
Nobel Prize to Lulgl

made

th«
Pirandello

%

the man who at 55 years of age
4)liij-.j.vx>Klltinjj lan credit his
present good fortune to Broadway.
yea^a asa Brock
Moi;e tbihi) 4

—s-tarLod

peinl>e(^tdii

:

'

'

*xpfoll*d^^^

with

starting

He

Search of an Author.'
gained tUlli^^jd^lii^tk

»

.

flof.
it ii

W

Characters

'Six

In

Tom

Wcatheriey, possibly in aaso

MUmated

that

quested

more money from

make

.

htially to tho«e

vn6ai fo

Play

c*h.ange8.

is,

.

'Mrs.

''

all

.

who

mitiMti&

«ontrlhut9d tb«

oir^

4^

Weath-

intact in a storehouse.

expoftod in from the Coast
ceding year in the realms of physics, some time this week to further
chemistry, medicine, literature and dicker
with, lilartin Remnck of the
peace.
PHze valued at 141,318 to Frank Henry RIefe offlie, ilrhieh Is
eirley is

,

.

Pirwt4eUf|>v«'^
for hi* Ut« representing the authors.
Peelers
erary inroH^s, tnclladltiir a hnmber have gone out for Mary Boland with
of books in addition to his plays. a view to e(^tt^f0'^/^:Jot': tht fii^
Only other dramatist to win the if done again*" v.
^ i^B^ytfimi vraM Qeovgf Benmrd
'

^

-

.

that Btigenc O'NalU

it wail «ki>eeiea

would cop

this year's prize,

R^nal

WiUa

author, also hiiving been
mentioned.
CharacteraV played 17 weeka
Broadway and ended UP in the
red. Pemberton presented it in October. 1S22, at the forgotten Prinstreet
cei* #
Ciiurrenr al the time 'waa 'Raia.'
across the litreet at the Maxlne
Elliott, where it ran to capacity,

Gather,

'

which tact

quit
before

:..

'.'[:Mitmtip9ip9T

'

.

Boards, Minus

1^

^^^^^^^^^^

-

V

^

Washington, Nor.

11.

Pirandello lapsf^ Theatre Quiid did made to set up ticket control in any
"Right You Aft jtt Itou Think You other legit center. Looks aiB though
Are.'
'As You-Bi^Wtre Mc,' which New lr«rk wiU aonttiiiMi t4» ba the
came along in 1931, Avas Pirandello's only t^iui0 '"whaiw ''dutjativ ara> sold
under ifojiaigo vernment supervision
Arit and only 8ucee)ia oh Broadway
unless some Unexpected tough situ'-aaidi, though .'it i^a4e;ar:inta,';it''''drew
ation develops.
m^t%Ut 'firitMliey -'Only 'and' waa'':tt«ft':a Fnrnsle. said..no need fyr xegula
^

ii

.

Bre^K.

;

'''^'Flritttno^'lhi<^i^^
actcrs* was the private presentation
in London by the Stage Society,
about 1921. I'emberton saw the performance an4 Mri'ange.d for its 9rst
tM«r York.
piiiblitB praieiftirctdti
At least twice the play was revived
•

and both times

it

in

the

W

One

limi^iigbt

Broadway

-

'

ALIEN RULE OFF

a

foir-bver

yea^.':""\'

Wolf had

FOR WALTER

has

:||.1iibhiHa''1titowbi''^I^^
aimut'^
Villiillhe defense of the author and
D^matists' Guild Is likely to be.
Play waa In rehearsal for production
:

600 passes printed and
them in restaurants,

spotted

;

over town, although not goto uee barber by Harmon * Ulman, with Nbw.
ing qui$e so far
ahbtfifi and bootblaelc aatabttahmbnta Ifork (eold> bpanthg ibt fbt>
tl *
as the regular pro outfits do. He Hut it w.is all called off on Oct. SO
.said he hadn't bce-n able to get any
on receipt by the producers of letresults selling $1 tickets, but ex- ters from both the author and
e
l>ects to get good audiences on the 1 vramatists
Guild, fprbiddlnjf.. am.
oiiening V>h thrbiat bf a break
been
made
Walter Slezak haf
an
Walnut mahagemcht. Ivan Cedar Minimum Basic Agreement. Proheading,
exception to tlif -'i!!*^ ;_«*iSi*'^^
has adopted the '40% dueers' claim was that mtlier tli.iii
Equity, tt9i^''%p^9^^&itk: legiiangiMiea- thing after declaring at first it was risk a break with the iJuild, which
unalterably opposed to it. Began might hurt them in future prodii.cments wlth()ut;iyB-aiz moivths'
last week, so that now Phllly is tlon bictiVlties. ^^they; bibbed 'the' 'piii^-'''t.
hot nooded with paiMea. 'She Loves Me
A^^^
showi.^.^
between
promptly and immediately instttutf|<|
having played the length of tlitaa Not' hplda oh ai the Waiiiiut, biit is demand for arbltratlt>n of clalini.s,
here required for such rating be- reported In tough straights, with charging that the guild and the
fore Equity put iip thf bars, last the stagehands demanding paynient {'laywrlght had for-^cd a loss; of
week the Council ruled the CkfTr
|fiBjW'':6n''tl»'.J^^
man!s case unusual,
play^ri^t lit e*pected to maift'*
^^ItiieHflitltler Mught Slesak for
tain that the demand for postpone^
the forthcoming 'Ode to Liberty'
ment of the show rather than <'los('Liberte Provisoire'), manager ading of it was because the director
vising Equity that unless he could
of the ple.ce, 'Willlaipf: llehorr, had
have the services of foreign actor
tha pfi»du^era^^^:a
baen let out
he would have tb import anoihar:
that thei^ had been no ditW-tor foi^ y
player from Vienna. Ble»al5v
several days. The show was tliua
appearing In •Iy>ve, Out the Winnot ready to open it I., contcndi d.
dow,' which was withdrawn by
Previous charges by the i)rttdu* <'i-s,
John Golden after a Philadelphia
that the playwright had refused to
trybut. Bauity repi|ad it waa okay
cooperate en pi pbbad alteratlohK in
after Slesah^f' ;itMpd^' ''*nm disthe script, are also to be denied by
"
cussed.
the author. Lauer will claim willingSlezak had played 73 weeks In
nesa to do wha tever changing Is t
America at the time the alien rules
Wi^ naccMpkry. His point will be
Hollywood, Nov. 12.
were adopted^ Several foreigners
not ready tb open
Although Equity's councl^ in New that tha il»lai»
who had played 78 weeks were per- York is reported to have reversed and that all he wanted wae a Postw
mitted to establish a 100-week play- Its
further rehearsal
preaident, Frank GiUmorf, in the ponement and
ing time, exempting them from the matter
shape.
of banning ita memitNMni from period to get the play In
to
and
payments
restrictiona
Producera' view on this itoint is
appearing at the Pasadena CommuEauity*' > Cfl^iiM bflieved Bleaak nity Playhouse unless paid the mini- that they iMd''iNM^''lltJg*.'i^
should have tha apwla privilege;
a si« character ohe-set show*
mum NRA scale, Charles Miller, Ing
Last season Wheh' in ^uslc in actor's rep on the coast,
proving an intention of giving tha
is adyiaing
possible. When the
the Air' the German withdrew from
aotora agatnat giving >igra^ V^r- show all help
the cast difring the summer for a formances at the theatre.
trouble started they asked K(iuUy
wrtensloh
for
try-out of Tiiai I^ursUit of Happibit fi^ibarsal iiniG^
;
an
Miller said that until he has had
neM* at Westport, Ha rejoined the ofllcial notification of the council'^ Equity refused. Th* |Mn>dfiblirf>:^l^^^
show for its tour, after the 'Air* action he will advise members that the director, Schbrr^1»ad t*^h .'^
management threatened to cancel aip^lnat woi>king Wuhout pay* He is lircd or was not on the Job but \'
the road dates if Slezak was not in now assembling data on the little argue that. Instead, the author had
the caat.
Understood tha etage theatre movement to present to the a falling out with the director and
hands appealed to Equity tO aid in council in the hope that a blanket tried to stop the latter from fune*
keeping Slezak in the show, ahd his ruling be made piJitting an end to tibnihg properly. They adijittft tha*
part In the Broadway date of 'Hap- actor-freb ahoii^: Ig profaaidonai the director also had a falling out, 7.
or disagreement, witii Zit.a Johann.
piness' was played by another alien,
d that this, too. tended
cast lead,
Tonio.:Selwart#
to weaken the >hQW P?;l:>r to openAlthough Sleiak'a aarvicaa are
ihg.
v'^':
available, it was later reported that
Producers feel-, However, tliat tha. ^
Miller has not definitely daolded to
show could have bebn rea<iy and fit
use him la 'Liberty.'
Arriving In New York last week on tiJne and, as a proof of their
from Italjr, Katharine. Qornell im- conlUlence in the director, have apmediat^fy '' l»egw':''':i(rti««^^
iraittted Schorr to stage a hbw Plajig.,
Hovse in 'Annfaia,'
ShakespeareV 'Romeo and Juliet.* 'Sixteen.' for them. 'Sixteen,* ib
writing by Phillip and Arrty
the
I?riti.sh
In
appear
at
which
she
Is
to
^^^^^^
Ca.ss theatre, Detroit, the week of .Stuart. It is being cast and Harmon
Dec. S.
This engagement will be & Ullman hope to get lohcarsals
followed by three days in Cleveland started by the end of this week.
^
Billy House goes in 'Annina,' and the sa>ha in Pitt«ibui:gh»hefprf
jBi^ Herta and the £>ntmatists'
^nritich the Shuberts are reviving ^'^^
opening her season at thb Mfbftfn t^'urol" last week preferred not to"-Broadway. Musical, with Jferltza l^onk in New York Dec. 20.
comment at large on llie situ.'itiou,
started; failed In a road trjrout last
Brian Ahcarn, also engaged to pointing out th;it the iMirdcn w.as ;
season. In.:'4iiat1t*''raha^^
two appear with Miss Cornell, is in from on them In the roles of defendants
weeks.
':'[:''':^-'''''':'-'\''^''r:-'.V''''
England. JE^dith Evans sails from in the sulta aind th.a.t therofvre they
House was eet ttt the ittUsloal hy England Nov. 14;
preferred'fO'VirrtJtv':^
Charlie Morrlsitriii.
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If re^iueBts are
far eJctenalbn of the control
system to additional cities final de
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eision probably will await committee report and possible further, re
vision of code ciausttk
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Hpllywood PlayhouSiB
Stick to Leffit

Newb^

Kov.

ilplly woodt

1*.

of straight v

e^^

were..<Mi:

ffami ii%

TWO ON^XOAST REUGHT
FOR LEGIT THIS MONTH

Playhmtse has ntxbd thei id<!a of
vaude on Sunday nights followinK
chilling of bid for Osterman-.Strouso
Frolics, and will stick to its policy

and the money.

did muciK tO'
name internationally, ev«^v|j^Migh
it didn't like his plays.
Nobel prise

.

.

repeated the ini-

of the revivals was
Pemberton'Sf undei!;,..th<|. b«lWit that
the fame %^oh by ttt^i^jflii^^ would
reverae tiie o iginai tiii|C|;. v.
after being long washed up
At
with the theatre, the Italian is again
tial failure.

wm

..

.

work ahortly
bis first managerial hit

..First
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pth^r stage productions
propbaed later, keiiplnf

ArMtratioB on the ^alts in Fir^
matter win probably be held sometime during the week of Nov. 28.
There will be two separate arbitri^*.
tlon haarlnga, one in ^ieii
author of the play (David Hertz)
Not. li.
P^^^^
That paaif-rtas thing seems to will be the defendant and another
he catching. Jts* oddest application In which the Dramatists' Guild will „
has Just epiiia to light here. Ben defend. Brock Pemberton will rep- .,
the plaintiff prc^ucw|b:
Wolf, heiid Mi(| ^^i^t4Mr>^ COemo- resent
itan Pi^yera, artjf .grouib _pre- garmoh j* V^pmv fa hoth eaaea,
sehiting plays in the ballroom Of the Edward Chlidi Cai'pertiBr
repswanky Warwick hotel, has just resent the author. John Rumsey will
followed the lead of the Broad and act for the Guild. Mutual delegatea
Erianger, reigUlar legit hbUbaa which have not y*t, lifmnl: it^ii^^l^^
:>
>;-'v;;-;'
have been' #orklii«' ;thf y'lfil^ja-M
*ttha«-^au>t.

R^tfiNt Wrong,

Creation <^ regional ao^ authorities by the legit codists is expected
«il%'^ter Madame.'
in the near future, but steps to apBrought to H, Y«
Pemberton recognized the unusual ply -ticket control to other cities
in Pirandello, brought him to New probai>ly WiU ha didayad pas^tti^
York an4 introduced him widely report of the special^^1tt«ji|ti|t;.:
through a aertisa ot i^Pttona Subsequent Pirandello plays presented tigating committee.
Explaining that the queetion has
by Pemborton Included 'The Living
Masque' (title used was 'Henry IV) been left vip to the codists for diswhich, ran but flya weeka. That positioni Deputy Administrator 'Wilpliay iienred to lotroduoe Adolf Kcttf liam P. Farnsworth said today It is
over here.
There also was the likely that four or five regional adItalian's 'Man, Beast and Virtue,' ministrative bodies will be estabpresented under the title of 'Say It lished to speed and simplify enwith Fiowei:ii,f; played aa a mid- forcement and aid legit operatora in
Likely
night peifonuKiiee by ^^^t^^^ same eait complying with tha ^e^
later In 'Loose Ankles,* a Pember- centers for sub-authorities are Los
ton attraction. It was revived on Angeles, Chicago. Boston and Philaeoott«^^uue in Yiddiah
Mi^ delphia.
Although original provisions limPembeirton couldn't score a ^naa- iting ticket ewtttvo
clal success with Pirandello, but es- New York were eliminated to clear
tablished the author as a literary the way for regulation in other
figure.
Manager let his option on cities if desirable, no move has been

'':aaiif:'jti»6rei
/

Co^^^

minoyed Pem-

jSreatly

tliat

certain re-

the award than
/^.v-'
fcv"-'
^S':-''^i
;
his plays pro- cooli>:,'j^ti^''-'''
On a two and a half weeks' trynative Italy and
AHf red B, Nphel. out it grossed $28,000, yet the coiKrho
Iftveiated auttiors
Bcl^ntlst
ffwedliSi
refused to revise their
dynaniito, died in 1896, his will esficrtift 'and the play was called offtablishing a ^9,000,000 foundation
WitjiuUi ft Brady produced it ait that
instructed to award flvo prizes antimef iind ail the scenery ahd props

the royalties on
duced here, his
other «ountrlos.

Understood

a pl'iy which opened on the road
two years ago as a potential hit, but

Flood, refused to

Ptmi^

Anish up by

gttidiia

saying: ^"^hen this engagement
is over the Center will be converted back into a regular the-

tlo

went; 't<i ':tfiitt 'atoi^otiaai.;'*|b0i|^:
authors, Klrby Hawks toiiiy'' 'iji^6^

there!)/

and the

presentation.

diramiaa,

lab in ft^^

Iipect 2 ikarings <«

vtJehera''a6ti<M|.-ad..iH^^
ing the daytlttte eaeort vialtola
through the Center, N. Y, on
off-matinee afternoons of 'The
Great Waltz.' Reconstruction
<0f thlii prbseeniuin la aaplainitd

atre'again.?'
It cost |i»ojMt» to Mteir the
stage and arch for the legit

no mention of the American

pi^sSentattrtn o£ tii*

::

May Revive

Weatherly

..

tor Mvl^r

hetnir

fjrraiid opera at pop ^(*^ai. IBl Naw
yery'M
York with a permanent' ItOil-'proflt
committee picks out fthancialiy arnctr organiz.'\tion at the Hippodrome
cessful authors to honor, Btlielilr next season.
Nucleus^ would be
exception.
an
been
Lewis having
present operAtk: aet-Ui> at the Hipp
Plraadello was well known as a under tha dil'ieibaf 9I
.^M KU^h-

liMna' ill ^^e theatre, although IfMt off.
^
year's winner, Ivan Bunist, a RUaSponsors of the RablnofT opcia,
•ian short story writer, was practi- alao said to be on a non-profit basis,
was
and
anywhere
cally Unknown
have conferred with bfllclill ill ti^^
city's Welfare I>epartfnenf, i»t^^
llyinc ^^
ing that part of the operating oUti
eUifled mit, ilh^iw^t^^
In
name
lay be paid out of rellf f fund money.
winning the prize, was a
harnative Scf.ndinavian market but Idea calls for the Wflfare arm tak:ilVM^l3r.V' lililte4..:«^.'1i^''<li^v^lP;[ing ^aPra; Of the orchestra and
.fli9rm'.'i#^i««' haliavUif \t|M.
.

tvVenue would bb aiiteaible
enough to pay salaries of ptinotpals
and executive expenses.
Pointed out that city pays musicians for parlf concerts during the
ofliltea

S|ev^)

ilegitcra.'

dseiala

iHf 'i|^:;.«]bl\'ttib'^eba^:f^nt'

cold wheiiV-- guai^ntbbbj'.!y^
lionod.
:[

'Woman On
third weoic,

a cbmefly

may

to'

now

Trial,'

'niien-

in

its

gft two ..more
with
'

foiibv^

^

'

^

summer and

feiiould eliiillbprly support orchestra for the prbpoied poi^
opera on educational grounds.
Sponsors of the Hipp project are
Howard Chandler Christy. Howard
V. Ring, Dorothy dordbn, Margajret
Aniliht pr. A. A. QriU. Ossip
Gabrllbwltsch, Leopold (SbdOWfiky,
Julian W. Mack, Dudley Field Malone, l>r. Frederick B. Robinson,

Sigintind

Spa^'th. L^W<|d)i
Sanoiitai' llnanlf
'

maA-

1

Esilon Likes 'Roberta*
Easton. Pa., Nov. 12.
First legitimate atractlon in Allentown In several years went over
big when 'Roberta' played to two
large audiehoea in the Colonial,
Wilmer 4fc ytnobht if^oM. I^ight
croivd Hftm glnfoat Wiimfitttt and the
matlfMHirelf mUeriacfd.

Nest

Allentown will be
'Cyrano da Bergorao' with Walter
legit Ih

<t>.,.

I.o.s

.\Mm'lcs,

After being dark for

two

downtown

legit

Nov.

12.

many months
houses

.are

ajb:out to reopen tetnporai'ily:.
mirirb get* gblbg NoV. l» With

:

:

wrek

Otis

('ornella

of

ii

Skinnei:'.

Nov, 26 for
of .Shakespearean .repertory
lli'lasco rcli','ht3

'

i

a week
by,;; tlio;'

William Thornton CQ.
^Ml^wtiig '.he«e daiea both i^'gita
go dark agaih,/'|NFMNi^V'tlAtii^.-J|ft^^^^^^
the holidays.

.<'o»: Nov. 12i
prbdVirtlon of
Ben €lnf
'Run Little Chillun' with a I0c.1l;
negro cast, fojdcd last Saturday
,

,

,

'

(10) at thbj-'»grrta,-'a«i(!i^^-.,«..''waii.ic
fortnight.
..^^^v'-;iv.;^^^\
llfi^
Pkillipa no# Agvftnis bn;

•

-

;
-

NoTMBbcr

IS.

19>l

I.
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Atrogt' Weak

Philadelphia. Nov.
l^hilly'i leRit

remained

Cohan'«

Oeorge

^Roberta/

WUderness'

'Ah

iMxt week mg ih« IMMI 1^00ilM« turn-"
vtog point.
Those same opliiuiiits hiad previ'•usly placed their liopes on the sea"'i0n'« first muHicai. 'llevcnge With
^litwlc/ but that big Selwyn-Frank'''mi l>'9dttctt<^h. after a very good

hamton^

;:|UuUia;

34:

Buffalo,

ington,;'':

'Follies,' iShubert, Cincinnati.

'Aa

Thousands

^rand.

Chofr,'
"

/':'y '-y

'GhlOago.^!.

WW0; jfobim

'4Uttiiiii4''vt>iat:-'the'

alidw vwafn*^ rcfadyr. Bis duriii# the
MVt of tK« week drttgfged badly.
Couldn't reach 918,000 in seven perforniancea. 8tayM this week, but a
third, which was tiilked about, Is
jiaow most unlikely.

'Revenge

illfi^^^^f^^

with

Philadelphia.

Jackson Heights.
'The Mility Way,' JEil Capltan,

Week's

I>>s

•Tfca
(Pirt*rf

other opening, 'Brittle
'Man' f rem- ;i <i ^ifi/'',Majestt^^
Heaven,' with Dorothy (Jish at the
''
Garrick, found the going so tough Brooklyn, -y
-''-^
'i
This tryout, wlii«;h
that it hurt.
Cbrnoltai
dtitt Sktmieri Columbia;
had two-thirds unfavoral)le notices,
Frisco.
hit Huniowhere l»< tween 12,000 and
'Gold Eagle Guy,' Majestic, Bos|3,000 on Its single week's stay.
Walnut went into the 40%-pa.s.s- ton.
tax thing after first announcing that
,'Vanitits,' Bluf;f|eld. W- .V*^ Mi
That didn't Roanoke. is;'';ipiM^iMW''::itr
It wouldn't consider it.
hflp bii much for 'She Loves Me Greensboro,
XliUrhanil,
If
Jf
'VKbt,' which has just been struggling
Last Raleigh. 17.
Valonir irom night to Qight.
Walter Hampden, Norfolk. 12;
ureek's gfOM ^ail apprbxtmately un li^nagethent
announces Richmond, 19-14; Fordt B4lt0. 11^-17,
iiiO^
(which
never
WiNi<^
Friia teiber/ Sioux FaUs, Ji. DH
12; Sioux City, 18-14; Denver, ll-iT.
'Green Pastures,' Oxford, O^^ 12;
Indianapolis,
Blooinlngton,
13-14;
In Ita elirlith #eek
ri>rt«l)t apot.
tlMr* The Pursuit of Hi^Pinim' )nd.« 15; Terre Haute, 1<: XSVans*
•

Bt'oiidway ai^rosiches Thanks^
giving with as iliaiiiy successes as
last season. dnly 'dUferance is that
the hits' ';oanaa ^'.fti.^ '%-''IN||i|ch': llMin*
wiiereas this atttnttiit ;$lia :j»oeirlMg
has been separated.
,

Show attendance has been off
during the early days of the week
lately, but week-ends have be*n
uniformly stron.cr. Fo(>tl)aH absorbs
-some_matint\e trade Satiu-days, yet
the night finds a goodly number of
houses sold out. Last week most
shows added a matinee on Blectlon
Day with profitable results.
Musicals hAye / beOn sparse to

Cohan) Ambassador.
•Bring on the Girls' (Sam H.
Harris) Muslo Box.

Milky

W^

MigM

m BPllMr)

which may' accouiit for the
enihuslastic reception accorded to
'Bay When.' which openod at the
Imperial Thursday (8) to good
trade thereafter.
Othtr entrants
are more, or less in doubt. 'Ditrk
date,

Itth Street.

.

IN ST.

j;

M

j

drew divided

Millar <itfc
(C-944-$i$0).
leader has strongest ticket demand
ltt-v>giijiaiaii't#rtiial' '.ieiM^ril|:;

performances; $16,000 with,;,
tra matinee last week.
Beware,' Lyceum (69th
'Sailor
Warhorse
week)
(C-923-$3.30).
among comedies; rarely has red
week, although taJtliys. aroiMtolfl>00»
^v6^1cly«'

St. Liouls, Nov. 12.
Few, If any, leglUmate attractlona
have played to nMra atoBay th a
approximately 17,000 and vine. Ind., 17.
hnlds indefinitely, with 'The Milky
'Ths Lord Blesses the Bishop,' week here than the 'Ziegfeld FolW;iy' still mentioned to follow.
New Haven, 12-14; Hartford,. 1^-17. ll«i,' which gronod aPProxUnately
(iTily opening this week is 'Her
'Woman
f4t,tM fai a Blne-perfcntttaaee enLievenVoice'
and
Master's
(Wee
Hollywood.
thal) at the Krlanger. Blanche Ring
gagement that closed Saturday (10)
'Anything OeaV Colonial, Boaton.
Is playing the I^aura Hope Crews
'She Loves Ma Mo«^' Walnut, In the Munlel|NU iM)<Utorlum. Total
role.
Next Monday has *Ah Wilderattendance waa t0^4C0, and three of
ness' at the Chestnut and 'Mrs. Philadelphia.
Moonlight' at the Walnut.
'Pursuit off H«l|NifliMHM^* tiUMlc- tiia performances were at capacity,
On Thanksgiving eve of that atone, .Chl0a*o*\v;:
the auditorium seating 8,560. Prices
week. Max Cordon will present his
ranged to $2.76 top, lowest acale
newest tryout, variously known as
'Follies' hav;; i|l|ya''t!o;la;m.,iiO^
Hluther Ye Rosebuds' and 'Down to
ithe @ea In a Sieve* at the Garrick.
Ifidliey Howard and Robert Ivittell
^i??y3n3la «r»t atrietly legit of
have
which
will
autfioifieid this piece
ferlBg to play the auditorium, doing
9i>ne«t Trtiex and Walter Connolly
so ov<n> ihei vigorous protOst of pri;in th<B 4;a«t; It i« acheduled for only
vate theatre Interests. Row thus
four dAy* h«r#, piroVably because
stirred up Inspired Manager James
Ctordon remeihbari ,t|if! fitrHrti .i>to
B. Darst to poll 'Follies' spectators
d«ti9 by the Jhitnwf Tiltiii *
on the question of the auditorium's
^

;

:

FRISCO LE(3rS

:i

WlW

;;giil

'Spring Song.'

Week

Estimates of Last

'

San Francisco, Kov.i 11^
Frisco Is still in the! doldruma as
far a« legit goes. Columbia stayed
open this past week with local
or t## weeks.
'R«v<»naa With Music' (Forrest, group under name of JBnglish Opera
Sit W.<B#kr. Town's first musical this Stngeris taking in an estimated poor
fMUKA. but tliat didn't help much $4,000. Group presented two cenimd gen- tury-old operattas, 'The Farmer'
iflisi' Mi«i»d flrat
over
erally adverm liott^
and IjOVO in a Village.'
|»«rf<tttnances.
iwvMi
|1S.00#
in
Curran Is doing better witii GilStays tills week bui sM)iik|y "a^t bert &. Sullivan operetas by Lyric
a thlril. Walter HampdW IHi^
Opera Comique, company mostly
'Pursuit of Haplness' (Broaid. <th made up of ciioir singers and one or
proceeding inerrlly;
Still
week).
two old-timers, plus Allan Rogers
17.000 or a little better.
'Pinafore' good for
as mainstay.
'Love! Out the Window' (Bf- estimated $9,000. Tonight
!|o-

'Brittle Heaven' (Garrick). Pitiful business for a show that deserved better. Somewhere between
{2,000 and $3,000. House goes dark

J^t

langer. 2nd week).

Under

$5,000.

Had

Its troubles.

'Her Master's Voice'

this week.

lanthe'

takes

boards:

airainet.

'Follies" biggest night was Friday, when there were more than
One
100 standees in the house.
other performance drew in excess
of |7.(joo
twa othara #Pimphed
the
'

IMY WAY' K^SOO, IN
FOR A RUN

.

:

Golden Monday;
'Tobseco Road,' Forrest (56th
week) (C-l,107-$3.30) uperating to
steady profit and may last titrough
winter; new lead being sought to
replace Jane Barton: pared around
$6,500; more last week with extra

oplnibn.

matinee.

'The Distaff tide,' Booth («th
I^lsh
(CI^-704^|2.76).
pieco solid succesal lasi| ,w(^
extra matinee, gross weht to new
high at $13,000.
'The First Legion,' Biltmore (7th
week) (D-991-$2.75). Indefinite; all
male cast drama reporteiL slowly
improving; «iMilMl: hMirfStt ff.OMf

week)

4

.

Ateaiuur

:lii

<

.

V'IMo^^^l«t ^''i»''''far.v'iio,

Milky

draw trade
it

now

is

't

:

flnately $8,000 on four performances
during the lattar .^a)t at Sbubert
last week. Top wai iS.W. -«attirday matinee was a sellout and up-

;

stairs

was jammed
$$.$0 tpp.

probably staying for two or three
additional

^^|NiC<'
I llS.OOO

Next full-week

-

:

la ^Roberta,' Dec. 2-8.

^.V

week

IIJM,

irilm pteklngs.

the Mctond

'

shoi(|r

Second

atanxas.

estimated ah easy $6,600, In spite
of the general letdown due to eloctlon excitement.
At the Hollywood Ptayhoiise,
'Woman an tglt^ JMPhU m, with
third iMMi, IW^ gMlai, garnering

inlWeeh^'am'WiwmiMO

'Follies' tills

^

It'a

1[%^i«;nd«
cawing
at same scale grnsfliedjfclktut
a fortnight ago.

iiMialciU of

to

at 'CUIbi' Mis;

Chi Bid( to 2

at nights/

Theatre has Ziegfeld

Week at

'

12.

Way' continues

to £31 Capitan, where
in Its third week, and

•«i|tt«xlinalanr

Cincinnati, Nov. 12.
Sreen Pastures' pulled approxl-

LA.

Hollywood, Nov.
'The

:

IN

IfWr

Jliouso

Lioop is
three and

still

Chicago. Nov. 12.
st'o-sawing between

two

show.s,

never any

more than three. This week the
town is back to a meager pair

4lio

datflid tor btMilnesa Ui

•Mldsum-

mar Night'g Draam,' irbioh «>mefl
into the mammotli A«4it<^qi Kov^
:

16 for

two weeks.

Estimates for Last Week
following the slough-o of
•Pursuit of Happiness,' Blackstone
'Run I^ittle Chillun." negro spiritual (1.200; $2.60) («th and final. Will
attempt which hardly grossed $2,000 quit town Saturday (17) after a
in its two week's try at the Harris. good May.
Took $5,800 last week.
Big and real money of the mid- 'Romance' In Monday ill).
west is being taken by 'As Thou'Run LHtla CHHIufW^ Harris (1.^
Minneapolis, Nov. 12.
sands Cheer' at the Grand. An- 1 00; HJ*) (M
Bfial).
Closed
Two legit attractions opposed nouncing a four-we«k run only and Saturday <lt}^ :0r9m4 »h<d«r^ 99."
each other here last waak for the practically sold out for thO entire 000 for fortMsfyt llmii Igwl aaior««
-:
first time In months. I»ama Festlmonth. Capaoity Is the word for the cast,
had. Rollo Fieterii and filylvia first lr«ek. Got every posslblo pub*
•Ai Xhotiigntft t*mr/ tirand (1,^
;i|Nd at tha Shubart in ^AutumA llclty 1»reftk on Sam Harris, Irvlhg 200;, |I.SO) (2d week), smiish at
hMldoa M|hg niiOlO for. first session, more thatii
and It clicked through to a Berlin and. Mof»
.fob« approximate $8,000 for alx ^he only^fihiiliiieal ttt towil,'
etfpaeity
with
op*»ra
additional
;,lip|0tt
and two matinee perforiB?
Otiier play Is 'Pursuit of Happi- chairs stuck in convenient comers.
ahoes. Conrad Nagel is here ctir- ness,' which W'ill move out of town In for four weckF, cAn stay double
t«ht!y In The Shining Hour.'
Kuthat.
replaced
by
this Saturday to be
Fritz I^eiber In
Other Attrsctions
Shakespearean genie Lofmtovich in a re%ival of
repertory did nicely at the Metro- 'Ilomatice' at the Ulnckstone. TheShowbost 'Dixisna' 'Fatal Wedpolitan, pulling approximately $4.ding' has run its course and this
atre Guild will finally get it." i^ea
.^00 for four perform.ances. Nothing
son start .v1 I> c. 10 with the arrival week the blU changes to 'Nellie thf
«lse Immediately Ifi .sighf for this Of 'Ah Wil dvrness' ond Geor ge^ M
Bj^tWul^^Cjoak^^
^|»|Howbpat
again,

^

^

•

^

—

.

•Personal Appearance' is rated
top In agency demand in the
straight show division. It went to
$16,000 in nine times virtual capacity all performances.
No sudden folds last Saturday.
Duo next week, 'Anything Goes,'
touted a smash in Boston; comes
to Alvin; 'Children's Hour,' Elliott;
'The Lord Blesses the Bishop,'
house to be named; 'Afrlckna,'
Venice (formerly Jolson's)
some'Singing
Jailbirds,'
thing called

and

$6,000.

The

—

Jayhawker,' Cort (2d week)
Civil War dranoa

(D-l,059-$3.30).

drew

mixed
but

notices;

mild

premiere,

.

excellent
thereafter;

abbtiit J7,009' ttrit''##i^/''^

V''

•The Greet Walts,' Center <hh
week) (O-3,700-$3.80). Busiest box
office in town; capacity attendance
at week-ends keeps gross away up;

;

over $42,000 last week.
'Within the Gates,' National (4th
(D-l,164-$3.30).
Moat of
tickets sold direct at box office hero
also; successful engagement indi-

Possibilitios InDelirious'
and
'Slightly
clude
Shall Go.'
'A-Htintlhg
(little).

week)

We

Estlmstes for Last Week
cated; around $J5,000; scale down.
Rights Reserved,' Ritz (2nd
Other :AttjNieiiina"''
week) (CD-918-$2.75). Drew fair
Abbey PIsyers, Golden (Iluyalo);
press notices, but ch.ances doubtful;
troupe from Dublin oi)ened fourfirst seven perft)rmances estimated
week date Monday; rept^ot^ 'oC
under $5,000.
'Between Two Worlds,' Belasco Irish, playsiv ;,^'c',v':
•All

'

'

'

(4th week) (D-l,000-f 3.30). Moderate money for ship drama, which
may stick through holldaygl\ tiatl
mated at $7,600.
'Brittle Heaven,' Vanderbllt (1st
week) (C-804-$2.75). Presented by
Dave Schooler: written by Vincent

York and Frederick

J.

^*Algtof«,' Bi'iMUUrarst^

as

<^

1^

Wtm*

then repertory.
D'Oyly Csrte Opera Company,
Martin Beck; engagement may extend beyond this month.
ary;

Pohl; opens

again riMMd gnd Wa4nopAfty inatlnei «d(led; atfiia4 foe tha holldaya;
some. addltl<Bift to .i/twtifi astlmated
at ''tt W'O,

'ati'<»(g:.iMi;:^

okay at |it,«M?^staf#

•Stevedore,' Civlo Rep theatre;
definitely out after another week.

tonight; on^ pi^innloni of week axat $7,000.
•Continental VaH«tlas,*^Xlttle (7th
week) (R-S00-fS.S9). Ticket scale

•CoWriatian

(19>,
i'ttS^ :$Mf($%

same dough expected.

Cornelia Otis Skinner opens to'She Loves Me Not' (Walnut, 3rd night (12) at the Columbia with
Straggling badly and into her one-woman show, and should
weilO.
ITndrr
the 40% pass-tax game.
get the limousine and ermine trade.
'Hiii^ Closes end of this week.
After Skinner and Lyric Opera
Comique, theatres will have to store
th« marquM bulbs in the closet for
a whUt. :wilh ^<iU)lng: in algM.

f/MtES'

future policy, ballots being distributed with programs. Vote was
more than 7 to 1 for more big musicals, count being 2,810 for and 363

'

1

Reserved,' at the Ritz, rated fair.
'The Farmer Takes a Wife,' 46th
Street, got $12,000 its first full
week and should land; 'Liadies'
Money,' in Initial full week at the
Barrymore, was moderate at $7,000.
'L'Alglon,' Broadhurst, was not the
sock indicated at the premiere, but

Hecksher

"

\

...''

••Ssy When,' ImperiaT (2d Week)
(M-l,468-$3.86). Accorded strongly
favorable press; opened last Thursday, with good business thereafter.
Postponed;
'Social
O u 1 a w.'
called in for repairs after tryrO.uiU
••ufiitt Miraele,' 4gth Street xiUlt
week) <D-»$t.|S.|0). Makiiuisoiiiy
coin to moderate vrosam^ iiiv^ral^
about' ;|i;,0#^ 'ttfM^ here f^dn

rcjpbrlfed

'

Comedy

week)

though both have name draws—
Tallulah Bankhe" V and Fred Stone,
respectively. 'JayhaWkipr' got about
$7,000 on the we*k, 'Victory' not
opening until Friday. 'All Rights

.

i

Plymouth, and 'The Jay-

Victory,'

hawk*r,' Cbrt;

$49,000

T^sonaT Top CaH

;

:

(Theatre
Forge'
'Valley
OUIld) Guild.
•Rain From Heaven' (Theatre Guild) Guild.
(Charles Pitt) Car•Illicit'
negie Hall.
^Rbman Servanf^ (Anaud **
Connors) Longacre.
'Many Paths' (Scanlon 4k

Wash-

'Ah, Wilderness,' NaUonal,

Matisflold.

'33

*tailora if pattare' (Th««ir«
union) CIvio rep (14th Btreot).
'Gather Ye Rosebuds' (Max
Gordon) New Amsterdam.
'Tht Saint's Husband (Doran, Hanna and Neilson) St.
James.

16-17.

.

.'1^;

'

and Dunning)

WHkes-Bawt, :|2; Blng-

:

,

.

Week-EodsSaveBwayi

(Potter
Road'
and
Haight) Mosque.
'The O'Flynn' (Russel J%nney) Broadway.
'Joy of Living' (Thumbs Up')
(Eddie Dowllhg) St. Jame*.
'Page Mlas Qlor^ (Sohwi^b

Shows

deep

'

'Post

12.

in its

;

;.

A1C

T

Slimt Im iUliilM^

Timut'

blanket of Klooni last weelc and the
few hopeful uncu that are left arc
now concentrating on the coming of

I

'

•The Drunkard'; revival in abandoned eajBt B^ti^ siriMt^.churph An?;
nounced ,t#,-v ^mmmi----'^^
:

,

monithi

.

.

v»'.'

'

•

.

hi^

44th Street

(4th Waek) (O-l.t2Sr-l4.40). Imported oparttta paced around $28,ooo
aimed fbr three months' stay admission price down to $3. SO next
week.
•Dsrk Victory,' Plymouth (2nd
week) (D-l,O36-$3.30). Oi)encd late
last week (Friday); drew mixed notices; script to be lightened.
'Dodsworth,' Shubert (31st week)
(resumed engagement)
(D-1,396$3.30). Plenty In black; con.sistontly
excellent attendance for run shf)w
with the grosses around 117,000
mark.
'Fsrmsr Takes Wife,' 46th Street
(3rd week) (C-1.37.'>-$3.30).
First
full week about $12,000; not i>ig, but
should iiave succp.ssful engagement

Cohan Socks Balto

;

,

ia|i^uimdt^;Mov.. 12.

.

Wlldef nesf* «iockoed at Ford's
w«ek; shagging an approximate
P'res* rived over first ap$24,000.
to moderate monf\v.
'Gersniums in My Window,' I.,ong- pearance of George M. Cohan Oh'
acro
(4th
week) (C-1 ,050-$2.75). Balto boards in a diBCft^; peveral eriC
Claimed improvement over weak
the reviewers remiil^itid they likedi
start, but chances slim, with takthe r(»ad cfuopany tfouping the
ings estimated at $2,500.
'Judgment Day,' Fulton
(lOtii show b« tt* r tiian the cast tliey saw
week) (D-913-$2.75).
With cut- in New Vork last winter.
Walt'r ]Iam])den comes In last
rate support drama getting around
half of current week for four per$6,000. approximating even break.
'Kill
That Story,' Ambas.sador formanro.s of repertoire at Ford's at
Best advance a Hampden
$2.75.
(10th week) (C-1.166-$2.75).
H.as
been getting by through pasa tax troupe has warmed up here in some
coin and low operating cost; eKtlmed time; the gallery and most of balcony was cleaned by Saturday (lO)i,
pare $3,500.
'Lsdies Money,* Barrj'more (3rd Schools from all over the state ar*
scholars for
weekl (p-M$frlS40)j 0«ttlng fair sending bus loada
0.0.-^
all.
paAoiMMre ixlth Qie first full week
'.Thbtigh' top^R^:«•eiM'• IMfMrafhtinfigured aro«iii4 iT,dOO| has moderate
ary, nothing
money cihinea;
gM ti#o«jd Hiuhp.
'Lifs Bagtht ift gi^LI^ Winter Gar- dan. Fbrd'a 1ia4 a booking for
djMi
< nth
V««h) ( R*i;4»8> $4.40y Thanksgiving week, the break -in
W»^' teatlnee (eleetlon) last UrMc of the aoFdoh-Mlller "Qath^r To
aeivt tiia gross arotihd i4Q;000 mark; Rosebuds'. With Walter Connelly,
but the Inking 'In has been rescinded
,#evu6 cleaning tiip.
'Ah,

.last

«

,

.

:

•Lost

Herlxens,'

St.

week)' (D-^^'M-t^MO).

.Trimes

Now

(Sth
cut-

Rclifnie will extend enan- it her tlireo weeks nt
least; sli;.'htly brttfr at |*),0(jO, but
Still red.
•Merrily
Roll Along,' Mu.sic
Box (7th wo«;k) (D-1,013:$3.S5).

rite

tick'-t

gagomr nt

We

l<"a'lf>r
topn In w^'-kly
sf>me
\\
matiri'-f
k n<'«s
in nine |^erforinanc.e,^ iiisj.

rjrani.itir

«Toss;
$i9,6i0O„.

i

;i

and the piece

wilt pr«<m!ere in I'hlla

instead.

Leonard M'
had
.'ill

liu.s.'-cl

fur
for

set'

Bro.'idway
l),it

tli<>

whfn

and

Mriryland

"I'hf O h iynn,'
.F.inncy Ik producing,
a brt'uk-iii i<rior to

<ip. r« lla,

ih»

whi<li

liMUf-'hlin of tiif indie

AU'litoriuin

legits,

.'^iiow

it

.stages at

ua.'^

Thanksi,'iving week,
to opt-n colji
.r* <! th.it
the

df'Ci'l'"!

di-'

neitliir

'i\

houst?

pouid ao*

_

LCCITIMAYE
Par AsaemenU
it^iM^mtM Om

V^NyTHING GQES

find

make

4m|6yM»If ..•yenlng.,
jijpiibei anl
l^teri
to 'ittI

and

;Hu»i'"iI
'1MWII'.

(«
Vbjr

."lu. .-1

i'i

.

liy

>«riih tliKUiiririK

by

4rtl

inu<«li:

1. n>ls;i.v;

Vlncpnl

.

Pi-.M-illpy

,

.

,HuH><ell

Hoy............

Jlell

...... Irv in

Reno

.

S\veeni>j'.. ......
Report i-r.. . i. .'. . ; . t.,i
Ftri«t ("i»ntt>riiOiHM. . .

.

,

.

.

I'Mli

.

(he

I'lrn utt

MiM'innii

•!

.Ktlwi^rd I>flbri<lK<'
<'hftHr»'«'

.Seal

Par Employees
In downtown reorgfl^iaatioA (^cle*
the new Mieihed for Uklinc eere of
the common stock is believed the
best, since the cash assessment previottsly proposed m&y not rest well
with dwnera
the »took> Alao« It
is potfrtetf ottt thai tKe attlMertptton
condition, if the stock is to be OB
a two-for-one batiis, may be a jfood
mean* of getting the preferred out,
prov iding a qii Ick rnvket for the
preferred iseue/

i

i

<'roi'ki»r..

wm
M

"'.''.'

,

livtiTiM
lliirric

.r<<'«lli»

. . . . .

ular'v

eonit

Hupe

Iliiri'ojri .
..Ivtt Ilia Halt
. .
i:ars<>iurf. ..«..•
Hnyinohd
. * * .Hpli'rt
.P^ol# nji>pl«>
.BIr,boi> IVH|a«in.i««>M,;,.-. .
Tttnt <;itln!ifiia«. . w.i .* . . . » . . .T«lvh.nr<l XViitig
I 'hiirH«>
Kan*;
Kp< on.l i'UitmMHp^, ,} . . . .V . .
.\
.><tr.iln
Kirsl
n(fiiiJ',;,'y. ;i,V;j .,
. I>ru<ill:i
9ti>%v(ir<l i. ,
••,». • ^
.y'>Vil)ia
.St.-iniin

...

ae«av«- Abbott is credited with the present version with I^awreuM Hasard aild Richard T. Plourney concerned with the original play.
In the show the brownstone front, theatrical hoarding house on Weil
4«th Btreet. la flrat Identifled aa No^ Iff, later oaUed No. 14$. Probabi*
ahottid he
tii, tho ttuaod»ar of tW Ljreettm theatre stage oBtraaoe
(where Burr's other show, 'Sailor Beware*, holds forth). The other tw^
street addresses are actually theatrical boarding houses 01^ Weat 4Sth. ~
Dick Maney, p a., brought Abbott hhd .Burr- 'tfimit^'.:^''0il6f
vohtttH^-"'
;''
^from. report*.
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than >6f Thee
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I'hlladelphla, Nov, 18.
prospiilpd by Arch
Written
Kr.inktiii.
ll.irol.t IV

'

MuHloal In two aols,

Thl-«.nf\> mti^ui-al looks
fcettpp

summer,

been very active.

MUMC

with

;

;

John

iu-il

;-ii'I\v.\i)

uri'i

<'oiii|'"-i'^'l

tiihw.irta.
If^iiMQf.'

Howard Pietz ati<l Artliur
and directed by KoiiiistlM< piinitM, PhiiitdoiRlila.

I'y

."^laKed

At

Sam Levine is becoming an expert Jumper into Shows. He was in
'Spring Song' which closed at the Morosco. N. Y., Saturday, going into
'aeraniume in My Window' Monday (fi) at the Longacre. Because the
part In the latter Miow eaHa for hta appearance In the first act only, he
was to have doubled between the two shows. Last season Levine. went
from 'Yellow Jack' to 'The Milky Way' similarly without loss of time.
Samuel Omits and Vera Caspary; authors of 'Geraniums', are rewriting the first aet and there vlU ho aoaie rertaloi^ of, th* laat aet. Pla|^
wr^tteil
OS tho Coaalk ibeiir 4raw> ^

pollv wriv hatfhod in Boston at tho^
^i^ljl<^.:':;v^v>;A;.;^^•,^;:,

VlhtoM Fivodlt'y
Will

piMv

Merman

Ethel

and

Kolld

rejiort

':wood.

'

until
to

i

Hiaird'"'

th.Tt

c.vpci't.s

ar oiind

leave

neyt
.show

tin-

under contract

It

to Holly-

mkg:^ij0iiimm^

to

more dellHtle 4!las« that! tMi (^^
Selwyn and Hnndd Franklin.
premiere put

uew

life

It's

into ..Philly's

'

'legit 'iseasen,''

i^

be-

sonteihing else again,

heti^hts In

s

cMl^iedy
tion has him winning the first prize
for Ivap-slxiotiiiK hy bripvrinir down
clay 1)1 ;'.'t)us with a marliine Kun
Whieli iie alnay.s carries in a violin

.

ca.se.
lyrie.s

Cole

Merman

with
and Hcores written for her by
I'orter that clicked opening

Mi.ss

all

is

set,

New reduced -price ticket promotional stunt is being applied to 'LM>st

Whether show gets much trade
here

was
cause ia£al^
tediouiihiut ragged and 'nevcnge
all fte many
a made-to-meas-. with Ipuaft,*^
set«. needs na lAuch Work that if it
-ure role
'Moon-Faced Mooney— isn't wisely and carefully dohe, the
Public Eiioniy No. 13.' DlsKuised as S<Pl«f»l|,ri!l*«*l?iln llmi. will have an
a clerKyman he has one of the fun- expeliefwe: and probably uhdeeerved
flcm on its hands.
Blefit cuihedy nuakerups the
The two outstanding assets right
haiJ een in a long time. He is hidArthar
(l)
minute
are
this
ing: frutii the uutborities on an ocean Schwartz'it beautiful score and (2)
the
scenic iide; There might alao
|tiii|r and ofie typlcfti
situacomedy

TELEPHONED

reineWl»er'?.-«irlieii'^: firtl'fc-

delphia h^^s seen a n»ore completely
beautiful production or one that had

dewdllntf

and William Oaxton are cnrrylnfir
the show, with Bottlna IIa,ll lea*W«f»^; \
•^'•v&r
'I
Vlcto* Moore ha.<? touched new

Horizons',

,

fohiarfi

:

Enemy

to Pu1>lk;

KipK about the
Old woman, k

No.

1.

He

»hip diRRuisod as an
sailor, a chef and
finally eHcapea dressed as a Cliinaman. It is a riotous role developing raiddly and which will probably
i>o one of his funniest performances
by th>' time the show liiis i;rond-

It

is

Charles B. Cochran, who sailed back to London last Friday (•), will
return late in December with the company of 'Escape Me Never,'
Elisabeth ^ergner show, which Is slated for New Tear'a at the Bmptrc
•t>:,'V
v^.vv^',^l^^,^,;.. ;^':.'-v' ...V-;- f ;;;•'
',-^>^'f'y
N. Y.
v'^'-'^-;
Peggy Wood was hostess at a reception to the Cochrans on Thursday.
It was a sherry party and Cochran sherry was served.
The wine is a
Spanii«||^'i«inrille)' preduef.;' lOtvwmmiif^il^^
far the': tMO^oC Mif

,

Saturday.

.-.'

Show management has

,

engaged extra people and installed
in telephonee la % ktftK. Proepective
patrona are ealMd Inl^ tiiM that
'Horizons' is play selected for the
week, then offering the two for ones,
which.' :eMi.-:liie ^#ee«i^'^iyrviaM;ihex
,

.•<

naiiie*^;

Jimmy Durante's new Metro deal comes up in January, and that he's
be included a cast of aCc6M)>Iished
on a loan, to Columbia, for a film that doean't go into work until Nov. il,
•
V:;
players, but their values cannot be office.
la
Show waa i»ni)duced hy liai^enee pine ani hnnate Ob^tton to Ofietaipt oo^ e^
properly appraised until the book
drew ing the comedian out of the l4^'-^t(vjnk''llf^l^^
faults are rectified and the direction Rivers (Rowland Stebbins)i
'-y^'^"'
is improved.
Most of the players a mixed press and busineeO hiae been (9tai;e) 'Calling All Stars'.
V
fvmibled Itadl.v oftcning nittht and mild despite loi^ ' aeenle ettuipShow's out-of-town break-in is Boston Just before ThanHtSiiVlaifii
few of them showed to full advan- ment.
Contlntifttlce wae k^ dovht Brown has elirned PhU Baker mad IfOW Ifolts for thlf troupe.,
tage.
last
faVoriible
week,
but
because
of
'Revenge with Music' is based on
'

ih^^

H

-

.

'Y<nj re the Top," 'liuddy

'.

James, N. Y.

St.

called the 'Theatre of tho Week
Club't Offering twe tickets for tho
prioe of one, excepting Friday and

Be- an (dd Spanlt-ii folk tale, which
'Anything Goea,* 'Blow. Ga- served also as the basis of De Falballet,
la's
'The Three-Cornered
briel, P.10W' and 'I Get at Kick .Out
Of Ypu* have Bbaton bjr tli0 ««jrf and Hat,' Schwartz and Howard Dietz
have been interested in the theme
wld« oiw>ii for ever
n eoupie of thBm
since a trip to Sp.ain several
.;W(W::.iy.rlc» UtiiMn^jd'., iw-^Wv/New
years ago and the pi.cc has been
Qaxtoh In having; moi^ trt»ul>le lon« projeetetl. In many aspects it
gettlnc rQllihff in tKe' cliaihiieteT of is straight- forward operetta, but in
n young iMmfl^m^^
Whd Ittipul- others it is both farce and drama
•iy^ly MWUfM th« liner wlien he with musical eiiil>ellishnient.«. It has,
too, a ballet atmosphere and at times
lm^j0xe $ltl ot hlH dreamii and bor- uoes
directly into dance pantomime.
#i#*rp, a i»eiM!|K»rt which tcally benight.
ware,'

M»^^:1^y, Jp^W^ ^attraetlofMi.:;,

Chicago ^kiii^
orltlog And themMiyee la « peeutiai^ situation. Lohg;
Showlesa period ta the
City legit situation gives them practically
nothing to reviei^ and With an ever-pressing problem of fllling space
daily. Not wanting to be Chicago commentators on the New York the*
atre they have. In the last year or two, adopted a polle^ <rf reTlewtaic
vaudeville^ road ahfltw pietiirea, little theatres, amtttettr prod^uetloiiis ahd
the Jewish Institute in the Ghetto. Now the demands of such hideaway
groups have multiplied and the critics would like to call a halt to the
.practice which they themselves Inaugurated.
p|it of the leisure which the eritlcs enjoy under the prevailing eet-up
of heyop More than one o^
In eighi at any one
time, tiWO/<^^^^
critics, Lloyd Lewis (News) and Gall Borden (Times)
have ^^i;ned' playwright, and^jithers are suspected of harboring tnanw-

A

.

,

.

r.s

Kood.

ilrH.

.

'::''}''

,.

dram*.

AmoMC the neweffe. tive.
Otish assessment ideas have ranged
I'orster is espeeially
I.i/./.ie
Cast al.so ineludes Dagmar. all the way from $1 to |2.S0 a share
Hilda Crahant, Nancy lOvans. on the present stock. A |2 comproAlan llandley. Dawn Hipp. Master mise Agure luMflvheen set.
majority
(Juvin aiul .Adelaide Adarnson. Kil- of
the sheinii
oit deiraelt wltii
m
leen's direction is coinmentlablc and
-ToU Arkin
i«^)rthn»' l?*»*»«^,.>... .4.;;. ,«,.,.,
he ><tagihi;:. iifiawertr- 'ihe :'.i»i*ih»o the Protective Shareholders' ComHikrry AVif^ftrt
Ffeft Klpilwiil Mo*.-;.
i
,
mittee, of which Duncan A. Holmes
well.
.May .M.licy
This week brings t^onrad Nai<el as is chairman, and Gookt Nathan ft
iyioriMi> f Kaili'
Jiril, K.rji u .i
;
, » ,
star ,andt aiv aiinosi.t entirely new cast Lehman the .atiofheVA
Slnee the
^Re.v^Miil.Pri M»)ait.^4;..«;i.v...vwinr M'»or*
in//*hf^fimiWlni^2ou^
enaction: tA ne#:: .,li#Mpitt)t<!sr: .laera
HonnW t.rtrtur.;';..v..,.«i;.i.. /.Vera I>UTin
SacuiuI <-iiintTiif|!iu|i ,
8Jr Kvplyn itriM^ivh.

:

M

atoa
MMMt*!
Iha BlMriThibr^ H; i^w lir Oowirtiier Bura,
wae ortglnallrs
Medley*,
and tried out la
Newark two eeaaoM aire With the late HM Skelly starred. U LAwreuoa
Weber produced the piece originally. <^ dtfrtla deefc eat iMwr Uaa^ Wi,^
''
purohaaed. from .Weber b^. Burn
"-T^-"
84»irerM tlikthori lu^
h«ad i« the writing arid leNi^
«t tiM teei^

sbniethihg.

had <Taved secretly.
.M nor roles are done tauch bett''*'
than tiii.>< city i« acvUHtomed to In
'Mro idway' road prodticllOhS
(iresluim,
Kdilli
h<re.
reaching
Harry .Soiiiliar.l and Walter Davis,
retained from last vvet k. an' |>artie-

,

.

>

Wily

;

runikhttc Tyi*(^UMtii ttiakeei>ei^ while
MlHS Field impiartli i Inouse-Uke
quaUty to the rplf of the little £Afflish schoolteacher who dareiB to; cant
aside ihiiibitionii to taste the love
life that her innermost being long

nine

uinl

»« <s

t'lufu

und

iluy liDltoh

r. U. \Vutl)>liiMiH«,
rnuiHo nn.l llowuinl JyricH l>y t'«i|<»
Porli«r; il.iiiri'H and enfoiiibln^ hy But>*»rt
AH«>n; si-ttincK by I>oniiUl Oensbi'ierr 'ro«tuincx 1>.\ Klinor nnd Krank Ji'iikiiis; at
P.Dhlon, Nov. ."«.
Kiirl«-n<li'i:.
.Ooiiirf Ma<'k
Kliiiha .1. SVIitinvy;. . < . ,ii ,
.Vaul i-.'v. imi

.Kk)k

mti»i

m

r.rpr'^

J

cuiix'.iy

comment from audiences

It

was

de-

'Lost Hopizons' current at the Bt Jamea, N. T;. haa no oonneetMl;..
with 'Lost Horizon,' the book, but the latter jumped to attention ImoMI*
dlately after the drama was presented. Book, by Jattiee Hilton, has beeH
out for about two years.
Publisher boosted the book sales further hy sktm space ads la the

cided to try the telephone solicitation idea for another three iire4^ii.

^egu^. e«lt. r»te.e««noy haa complahied id' iMfVW«I'
who
permitted a somewhat similar 'dis>•';
v-..-\' '<:'
.o.;.
:;':'.
daittea.'' •'.•::",
';^
';:'
tribution*.
That scheme, however,
has an outside ofBce eeiiing .|N»eees
River l>oat tied up in the Piversey basin, a backwash lagoon In Chlat a dollar a pair by telephone,
buyer asking fbr the ducat at the cago, created quite a giggle ainong Chicaigoans on the. opening night.
Typical Mississippi Showboat Bplel ahoiit; Tour heerutlful riverV waa
box office under tho namo agreed
pulled by the captain In front of the olio. I« ^iow oC tlto iSivddr a^d
Tliroughout there Is a distinctly on. Operator of the aeheme worke
bawdy strain, expressed in a frank- on percentage).
ness of dialog and lyrica and in
angles of the plot, which It not genPublte Service lielpit 'OAoe (N. T.>. LeMang'a eut rat* hnuMh. irili
erally to l>e expected in oper«tta
give away a car in a pBeaiAtteaal eaaMtafaM la s^ t^ ^a^ heer faoea to. t>»
and which may Jolt some aevOteef< Charlotte
lower
floor agency, >••..-;
of that form of muidcal ewttwtala>>

;

Papm

:

'

Go

i

Zjmjm ^pim

Hmwlea

tickets wUt he dlatrlfeiiteA lii Hm^ «|Mtlropollta»
About
atthottsh
for
ftekled th# IIIMU:
After
'/
area, ,
nlghter* hero.
;;-..Way.
Scene is laid tn AndalusJ^i Bpatttt
Choru.s carries IS daiic-. r.s and a
Arrival^
Sffuhs
in
l«oo,
and
Tkiti
-eohcenMi
atorf
the
half dozen uliow Kirl.s, Hanked by
Well known scenic designer recently walks^ OMl on a legit producer.
three or four male Quartei.s thai lill Kmilio, tSlovcrmiif of the Frotliteei
Seems the prodMcer Attempted to aupe^ivise th* d*|rtgi^er's work. lAttsr
in bi tv/een ilie groans of a ma.'sivc who ta.aft old philanderer afwaye <M)
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 32.
|a front or tho yMtoro It
revolvint? stage.
Main set. wliile the te«dc«it»t fbr a pretty woman. Hit
Walter irami>den and his com- called for his eop» oC 'tlie e^mraet dttd
dttoer.
auother of this 8e!isf»n'.« epidemic of wife is not averse to a little Hat-, pany, playing 'Maci)eth' for
ft matsliipboattl
srenes,
partieiilarly tery and flirting herifeir. hut ~«h«i'i
Is
generally too busjr keeping her eye inee and 'Alchelieu' for a Bight
Weli (lone.
Being said around thai Hafry Richman has • Iwtt tntofedl. I». '8|ajr
show, didn't entirely pleaee his
l!ooi< i^
;,li-un.i.;
eiioUKli to Ho on on vthe governor to indtiige her im
Ch.Trlotte
pulses.
atidlences.
It
wasn t When', current N. Y. musical. Ray Hendeii||ofi .^nd Jatft ltaeCkRwa•^
Its own as a Com>"(lv, and in addi•
«
Ak .dliK:lMHcd the; .first night, di- llanip<len's acting, which press presumably have the other 60%.
tion to a stcvukfly improvi iiH iit in
recting left a great, deal to be de- critics and the audience, raved
corned;, lines i^t~T\it with re.il comedy sinritions. r\mning the entire sired. Ko«hIna rjevsky Is undoiilitcd
over, but other things.
ranpe fnun K.'tfinstcr sat li e liown to Iv a name for the iiitelligcnt.sia to
For tttalMkfiee» he vefused audience
sheer liilarious lioke. Tin- plot Is conjure with, but he seems to have
IN
Future Plays
too well woven, if anything, nmning much to learn about the business of to newspaper reportefe leeking to
Jle refUSbd audience
st.'iging musical shows for the rank interview him.
tlie .show at present 30 ininuie.s too
lony and crowding out .some good and file. I'aco is turghl. movement to radio station represent.itives who
^«lrt»e.:0*l«lynn/.''oi^
Rusaell
nuili>rial
as well as eliminating of pla>ors eluiiisy and ieu-lToctive sought to get him to say a word .lanney, now rehearsing at Broadchanees of adding one or two spe- .and timing poor. AlthouKh^there is over the air. His afternoon show
way theatre, with Max Figman dicialty dancing^ teams which are Iilenty the matter with tlie bnolv, it was a full hour late in ajArting.
'itevenge With Music,' operetta
•";'.;:'
recting.
badly nooilf^^ 'iQ,h
the would not have seemed half as inAfteir the matinee ittMllence Was
presented
la*i
In
Philadeltdiiii
ept had there been ntore spirited
routine.
•"Tevaritfeh'
- IroiH
aidapted
the
|)retty
well
worn
out.
yoiihg
a
man
week by Arch Selwyn and HaroH.
BfMiton ha« had at flock of first ^l.iuing.
And it's ui> to r>ietz to do some came from bcdiind the curtain, l rbhch of Jai^quteS lieyal |^.;ltohert B. Franklin, Is holdl|« oyer ther^^
nittht* duriiw the
two >ea»ons, .strenuous
pruinng and revision of raised his hands and clasped them Kmmett j^M»-wood for Qlibert If ft;»ut- 'Aiij'thlfitf ^CNiieii* hi^r wdn the
SeVeral
hew numboi's Wlir ^^^^^^
.^'
.
his book. It hardly s< ems as folic-i- over his head in a -prixeflghter's ear der.
ttio<«t spontaneous ra\')Rndt them nil
spotted In the show and two ne*
front the acttral bojt.olftnp:t>ayee«, as tous a ver.don of tlie old folk yarn Into i(^hl« didn't «jee*tl^
' ^de'''tO': lUhert/.. :i»^ :tiwr 'tHio, eescenes,
besides
revision throughotlt.
]t('»'n
base
m.'idf.
Moo
IS
could
•.lyell a.*« thie critics.
.'^hal<espcarane atmosphere) and an- leeted for Sidney Howard's adaptaf ••••»» old-fashioned romanMarc Connelly is working with
'•'\:''-It''-Ouifhi;'*i»- tie'. ice^' '•'ji'iitH --lii*!"
notmced that the compan.v h.idn't tion of .Michel Diuan's 'Llbertc I'ro"I'ercita to saiaeiou-, sophist i:'*ea;the<''»ii'^^i?:eW' *ork.r(toward
;X)ieta on book jehante^
t4lmk-'i
.arrived
' - "
in fircenshoro until 11:30 visoire," which will l>e produced by
cated bedroom farce and lia< k ai;ain
v'.'^ •:
Wotthttigton Jiilnbr heing assliW
too often, Authors bt ti< r malte u| o'clock; honcc the deltiy. Being i|i Gilbert Miller in January, starring
to rostagitiK.
':•'•":.: "7''
their minds< jitst what tlielr tirodtic- Charlotte and oalHoi' St^ijGlilN^bftf^ itfft..' Claire.':^'
'UevetiKc' will rehc.ir.se in NeW
fion is nnd stfek to th:»t mo<»di
brouirht calls of ^Charlotte. Ciiar*Our American Cousin.* written by
Vork next week. Us debut at the
t harlle
Winnimfer jr)luy>* Kmilio lotte!' from ih«i audlpneif, rtnd while Tom Taylor, will be revived
(5 us
by
.N'ew Amsterdam being Bl^tqsX.J^
C. t.- Atit;ltony"i| thin but ctiiiriit- the (!ovt»rr)or, atid fans of bis ladio Ihey waited for anotluM- half hour
lill.
-X.
INhears.ils
to
start
Nov.
20.
t'aptain HeMt'y—(ir Ctfp'n An<ly for
thr^:wenkiof .Nov.-;?i^,;/,,
1lt«ly rom^^WWipjilh^ sehtiment.irii
'r' -'
the customers wondtred what had
j
'But Not for Loye/, by yeraiaiuo
eoniedy lir j3Ve wBeond jilay of Albert that matter -may bft jiihocRed at the
Irappeiied from U;3(» itntli ajftcr 4 Winf^rijttmi now iwhMfjiliii,.
iipiti
m, KiII*enV\«IX*wj&ek l>ram.i i'N'sti- kind of role It i.< >lmlllo
o'cl<i>ck thai the stM(e.; wa^
lecherotifi
ttiiHcat
t^^^
(lfi^
old
bat"
^ov.
at
at
theatre
a
to
lie
a
named
Val with Kei** li'ork st.n s on f.Mi tired
let he waa heavy viUaihy. iH^rtwniAfter ! high TirairHe ftir Irftnipdeiv fiitWrt
Shc|»ai*t1 Traube,
pihyi^l'S in the leads aii<l l!ro;ul\vayproducer,
ned> and Iv is ie remarkable crif'dJit the crlties took his <'"iitiparn", his il>o (lii-,-i ing.
reer iiiied support.
It .'iffords a < <mAd.iptation (»f JacMjues l)<var«
sidenible amount of pleasure, for to winningc^'1>l iM»t^!<(*n4iit>;'4hd ^kiii set.s. his cfistunduK and the .nbilii>
'Page Miss Qlory' \a the title
Ttuarltch,' af:quired last yuar by
.^hej dhAtSMfcr lioth iif (dher
iocaiiie.'<
almost .atArved' j^:..-..the that he
players in his Company to s.deeted for the Comedy orlf^lnaliy 'nilbei^'' IMIIfii'r:'''
lio dhne ff::
fanny end erifftl^Mlc; '!!^ didn't
llesh-and-I»lood.
Kobert TCntmett Sherwo<kl..
k now Hie Mhe* any toil; Well,, hut 1 t'k lasii. A coluniffiiiHi b^^ned over hav- called 'The Path, of Cflory,' wh ich
i'V)r this production Ilolio Peters
ing .to'j.ay'for'hhlr|«NW.;n;TAtireiiire firhwnb fthd Philip TMin I'lay has been running ^if«»i*^; *?l!f
was I hosen to portray the part in easy to see ho Will he. a |iljrM
Kll>;.ne
strehuotis
]<art
he hfte. aiiid «m<
Slre.'t.;''^iittlMlgei..I
th" tiiiiu are a^ain
re.idylny.
New 3eaeoh8:J«;P»rle;and:-la:St»i-;»^^
whirh Francis Lederer starred on It's a
that rcf|ttires him to dat1«'o Tfiwice). C.it.iliu.i the;U»e,:>#ijefe It played, members of the east are
I|roudv\;i\-, with .Sylvia Field p!;iyChartea D. Ing,
'.'''^•'.',V..;'"^''-'V":v.'':;',"
!>o.il ..i
w.iler atmoiitieed ,-th«t':.h*! .;ws^
ih own, l*e!,'-,'y Shannon. BrtMit;
They tram up sing, and fall im..
;IW cn>posite him.
:::!>''']'
(Continued
6,:i>
on
page
\HH>Mn$^
ll««ir wp.U iu]H$ do ii^i^ to,fl|fte^
.I'y:^.
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0ARltN?K^

the flghling. ha bftgiiis
to stop it.
I'liiiiKi
in thii'<> ni tM iin st'titftl at tli<'
lie eiuouiitors a pre-war fritnd,
now a Confederate general, and be- Piyniuuth. N' W York,. Soy. »> by Alexander
Brewer, Jr.,
tween them they figure out a cracks MvK^-:-tit>lii,u>n-i»U\Qvarfi^
and twrlram' nhkchr Tatliituh Bankhead
pot plan for stopping the hosttiltles. Ktarr-.f; -iMRod by R^b<(r| Milton.
I..ii'"in».ji
Both sitlQs are to unite in .a war I>r. Pvi riv'k SteelaV ,'•••
....
.Mil.ln.l Wall
a^iiiWit Mexico.
But hisUcMiU«h- Slwa Wairiwright ,
I>rogr( 8s in

wondering )ujw

SAY WHEN

*.

,

A«

iiliatcnl coiiu'ily In Iwit pni'ts^ j'rosenfi-a.at
H by Jii^ k .Mi (M>\v;tii un<l
'itlifK llillxTlal Nuv.
',

'

jH^y llonilersun ut |;<.K.'i tiiii; music liy l:itjJirrlHWk by foriii«»r; lyri» » liy 'frd Kim hliT.
WunaiPrH ><tiiiT»>(! hy Itusscll Miir.

l*St Harry KUhmuh.
%atkint,

Donnle

fealiirert.
Ai(C'e>

'

fiwcld^> •> •» o .<<••••.
IMtiy. .V. i> . .» •
• ; • • • k

illlrn

.

.....

; . . .

.

pcrle 8tf'W«rrt

J,in<lH
ll.iliiuf

.Hple.n l\wU
KlUut t lieonar>i
.

.

.

HoHy
Wat

Df'll
> • •'• .I^trida
kitiK
JilUinii i;mc'r.xi'ii
.> . . . I<ut> Mu|><>
'l^i^rry lUcbmiUi

... .

.

..»•..

Jimmy lllnkn. .
Bob UrocMC. ...>;m>>>'>*.'
,

Jl..|«',

Taylor

M<)<rp,

• • • •

.,(an(>

U<)l>

.

< . ; <
•

>
.lohn Aibprt
..;••.«.<••.: 'Nick I.onr. Jr.
,>

quite: effective.
f^r Mle. ^avbtiug,
h« can do i»lehty i|iai: awttliiers; he
liUces., Ray llendef ttcm hawi i|6i israited

the^hOw with a generbUa content

of.

melody, but the compoicr who ivtm
fame with Buddy lie Sylva and Lew
iirown must have :dell\'erea hetter

than indicated at

hearing.
'When I>»Ve Comes Pwiin,MnK
Along' is given much by Jticlwnan
ctnd ho did almo.st as well witli '."^ay
When.' but the tiittne nunilur i.s
'Lovi'.'
'Torch Parade' and 'Put
first

Your Heart in ji
nuinbci-.s iiantilcd

Hong' were otlicr
by Ilichman, lyi ic
of the Latter sounding not f-o good.
Tlie very fair, delicate Ijind.i Woi-

!i

ter's jftance.

Dr.

a young

piian n^lio hiid

fict^ JM |i^rdettf's

wias' ciirrtipd awny by the tervdr of
the eaas^ turhs agdlnst him. cnii»
a traitor and practlcfliiy ruins
li'lnlshos
with
the entire thing,
Burdette going back to his ranting

hlni'

(rliai'latau ihuuvinism to
d.'imjigt d n putationi

own

stone

i.s

Kelly lino

afiya;. .||ts

excellent as Burdollc
a.s

Smallwood.

tlie

southern

and

goner.il.

K<iually imi)i'»'s,Nive

is

the work of I'aul Guilfoylo as llic
enthusiastic and patriotic boy. Kdward MeNamara stands out as a
the re- Kurdette
flunkya
Stone,
Carol
cruits from the drama. Toariicd Fred's daughter, ia okay as the girl,
mostly witli l!ob Hope, tlio other but lacks fire. Beat t»f
(Kait ad'
.,1'nra Wltherppoon
end of tlie vaudo duo, Miss "Watkins equate.
. ,,
Mynt I'lilnior.
|»rltice .Mil hiiPl. ...... ,^ /Mh'haH Romiinofr
is one of the banker's dauKhteis,
Staging ami;: ^ii^tion «ir« Okay
P<'t<>, the I'uiik. .,..«,
»...*.,. Clyde Venux
inclined to be icy, but secretly tak- (ie8pit#^i^lli«\Vii^ii»*\:>SSt-r:.Jutiitir
letdowm
• .'.t>9niiM Brown
ing to the dryly humorous cracks of Fault tliMi# JNI
KaiiU (iunnl.
««i;i>..>v» .Jack RlPhuril»
#ilh tlie director
.
4 1 ;
Jm Cttrroi tlie actor. Their duo, with Hol>e but iHt^ the'
^gk: Uuiirfl
- Th||t ishbtild
-ft*""
liandling most of the lyrics, 'lidn't
hay4», iand oonli N|kir»» been nxed.
Tell Me It's Dad,' got over on comJir«i(«^
MayiM HTs tpA ^«t«i»
It would t^^^ MurttrtiBijiit
'Say edy, though somewhat rough.
Dennie Moore aa the mistress of
WhPh' gets a<'ross moro th.nn niodthe banlcer starts most of the coivierajely bcoau.se of the number of
All Rights
plications in^ a dulnt»; ifisistent way,
principals stranpe to the musical I4tllaft Emerson, iuayiiig the other
Comedy la ttarce aieta praaehted at th«>
cortiedy Ht.ago. Maybe the present
datighter. is the engenue Rita Nov. e by Joi<ei>h Pollak at 4t.'.7.'>
written by IrvUig Kaye Duvi.s; Viol a
•rn were stumped by Hollywood, but
ti^ beHig her first try in top;
Heipinc and William Harrlran featured;
It 1» understood It was their ideal
sViirhleh goes for Cora Wlth- lAsaadi br Malvilla Bwilia;
to have players jpiirticulaVly apt at
Tonnt MSa. < . « . * . , . , « .
AlUn Dalley
liandling: linos,
.Shirley (3lbbs
Best applause fcore weht to Nick youn» Wboiaa*........
Old Manaa^.a...i,..., ..a. .Russell Thayer
9^
l^onir. jr.. for -.fk heoiing specialty
.
.... i> .
a
Ruih Slieppafd
-for a fair pWMnU^re of flrst'iilffftt* w:l|lch took in fancy leaping, Oharles ^rl.
roknatar.
,
.Kowena Aubort
,9ra. To Qtheri tfe«i .'fflirfflea cam4 too (^dllhfis teamed yvlth Long in a neat Pietiua Hxa«tiiUy«!. , ..... .... .Carr Caddon
.M^oi|V(ind th«: ittory l)08«od ;4oii»< dress-suited soft shoe number that
Jack
Thurston Hall
also was liked. Balance of the danc- UuinleH«ttiiar.i.,<j.>i';.....OIlia
Rurgoyne
jMMptieatlve atorlo*
ing had to do with the ensemble of rerclval Lockwood
lioula Jean IleyUt
how and
iMA a brfghter 16 girls and eight boys, numbers not Hubert Bradley..
Klnjt Calder
.n«nptoa. ^ . . ^ . . .Wllllam Harrisan
':tt|lit''«ome alonff.
Production
looked I'hilia
outstanding.
Misa '1^laanaa.;v..;*<^..... .Sbiraly Oale
Idea of a malo viiudevUle team heavy enough, in fact too heavy in 2^M.>>'a
..f.iii.^.i,,....^. .HaMpia' '/''OMnuia
getttitff into radio by broadcastlnp: one red plush set, shifted about to
a r*,.'^'..
^V.» a'aVa ..Ba' SiSHH
for a bank, with the mike in the make two scenes. Sport clothes
aulta. proved a comic idea. Funny, earlier In the show quite up to
whtch should have
(pniniitr
too, to thope in the know when date, with others in sets well dobeen funnier.
It seemed to have
Michael Itomanoff, the culTo 'prince' signed.
lifted and sot down his clum.sy doe.s
Since the feminine contingent the makings, but uneveness grooved
in an attempted dance near the came from the dramatic end. little it
-'11^^
as iM/Jteiiltotweenw
end of act one. Fellow looks like vocalising emanated there and most
Jimmy Durante's towel boy S^ntOr- of the warbling fell to Richman. engagement indications.
Play was in the hands of several
tainer,' come to middle age.
First night reception was more than
Story of the team of lilake and generous and should do much to managers, and announced for into*
Brccse crasliin^ Into a .'Southamp- giye 'Say Wl»«h' a running stm t.
ductlon by some of them under
ton, li. I., home stints with the
the original title of 'Life Wants
pair meetinpr Jane and Kllen Palmer
aboard a liner from Europe. GlrlB*
Padding.'
It flnally reaohed the
daddy is Palmer, the banker, the
boards under the sponsorship of
Kuy with all the theatres to give
PuUuk.
Name is new to
away and a giddy mistress, Aimee Drama by Btnclair I<ewta and Uoyd Joseph
Bates, on the side. If It is hard to r^cwla. atarrinr Fred Stona and (eaturins Broadway, but the owner has been
take the actor lads marrying the Walter r. Kelly prevented bir Haiiry ITain* associated with the activities of
the VaaderbUt t»snt#i for aone
Palmer girls, it isn't hard to bctime.
Uovo tli«.
jrould, acrea to Walden.
Irving Kaye Davis has auiOMred
Reverend Paavla
Ralph Theadore
Will Starlinr
Paul OtitUoyte other plays, this being his best try
he is.
Wea
„ .«rt<»^....I>ourta8 McMulIen to date. In action the performance
Siiow really deponds on Harry Ike Swan.
Tom Faddcn
was spotty something like that of
CJllf HecklnRer
Richman, said to have oiuita an in- Kd Ridley......
Marfraret O'Donnell prize fighters who when aware the
Caraon
terest in the production, .thoagll he Mra.
Katherine Rolin round is nearly over start
Mra. Swan..
showing
Jan't featured in tha j^ogt^m, and Mrs. Rldl«)r.«»«*«>r«*« ••t«dmnia Toretska
Bob U<tim, mh6 tetn^im very Mra. KlkliM......>;ii...;. .Nancy I,everlnK their stuff. Dialog was distinctly
Edward ArufT better the last few minutes of eacli
Styilat in Malt CarKon
iWBootli and very sood.
Baldwin act.
Walter
Vic Roupsenu
jiopular aonga aan butwoish the Sam Rlf^vlns
Oenrfre Spclvtn
Play la scened in the well
;«o^:^ .wiyioit. Js^<iif^ii^": »
Mra. Blevlna
^ .viMMaret Winkler
Klldare. ...... ...WMfcM MeNamara equipped library of Phil and Josie
tmidimn^ It<l « liiMnia «Moa or I^uka
Aaa ('Are') Burdetie. .. ........ .Fred Stone Frampton. He is author of rather
Aaneier -'hR" eaat;;'.
Nettle Burdette....... •>....... Carol Stone
serious
works and aha la a irtvaTttehman*8 aartorial equfpthent is Mr. Rttsaell.,,,.,..
..^^^rry Worth
eious wife/ ttirned writar nf » best
Art lata , . • , .4 • • • ...^^ « •:•>•
«]DMMfi(l Msitli
Moae. . aw '••••'« . a. a aa .fiaytMi Fryor sellen 1%a NiUmd Wotmui,' only
O'Relllv.
k,,L»;.>.Tjawrenpe C. O'Prlcn he doesn't knc^ It.
^ir iioiV«4 is
Cen. PhllMlHiltlpMnwood. .W'aHer C. Kplly hot stiiff. as
indicated >r » ieriCs
Hawkln«....a.a;.;^a:aa Qeorf* Oliver Taylor
Rpb Bfomi a , a
.^PstM Andrada of brief :«eena ahtfta on altMNr side
,
.i
Of
ttage
*s_Wkttthea4
Uif
•
alKnirini
•
>0.
rr*»
>
j
.
f
tftjS >!S««itlons
-i. r si
of i^oiia p
tn UNI tin «tuff
;
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Rptf in.ild I'riitt.
l»isi>«'i'lor.
.«.•.....,•.• Mart in .Shi'|i|'ai d
.(..'hnrlt^a UjilinH.
Oui'tcr jloliuca. t ,
.. v.. . . I^r«dertc(c Manat
i
Moor<>
Alnii'O
tViikx. ...
. .npiinle
T.iylor llolnus
Chillies r.Tlm<»r....,v«
T<ini|>l<i».w
J. r. Wiluon
..(..r^

An
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»

M urt'hy UatM.

.
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l4>iater

lUnkhead

T.-ilIulali

Ann Andrews
aV'..':.'I".,'. '.,;,.. y.,Mvra
IJ.irnpton

.

. . a .

.

.

.

.

.

,'.
.MjrliO'
.
K'tK-*r Norfolk
i a'.
a , . ."J
I.'.-lic ('l%ik....a.,>.v,..,..
PwiKht Ki«k.'
Mitia J«<nry. a a,
.'Strickland
. .
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•DiVrk
victory' brings up-—th»>
quei'y iWi t.u.vi liat; is dlvifrslon Ih the
tlieatlSBa' licre is intc^nse draiha, but
tlio uiiKMror to tlie quoation^^i^
^' '/

iiogatlv*i:""'.-v'.

vv'^:--:-

cident, fractiirod skltll.
He rt bela
at leaving, but she In.si.st,-*. Judith

:myimm-

'

'

«*

;•

1fi«irtifdtty

Vi.otory had its tribulations.
the preparation. Alex Mc'iKalg, >*OUrig producer, clung to it
And It is jiist .1 matter of v.hethcr
lie

*

was wasting

eniMgy. Tragedy

liis

has a place in the theatre, but it
adeems so nuicli vexation lias plagued
the peoj)le that ihey prefer to be

thai tho

4r<>hfe«^

MA^h pC

blindneiis hiiM sti^l&k.eh her that $bi|!w::
I'urialh as she- istoiCftUi' Strolls ta

,.

the,

'•c-.'';.

tll'e^)lni^^ei•.'''-^^

The

allitre of

tailuuai

-.-'>',.

a

slie will really rome into
Opposite .Miss Hi iilvliead
His l'r»'d is
Iviriinorc,
Willi restraint, il.mla'css un-

iiit

ri'.il

liei-

own.
Ivail

i.s

pia.w
der diiection.

Yet

tlie

i-haractor is

that of a specialist too
to be leaving^.^he 'l^h«ligltt
metropolis.

dillUult,

youni;

.

till'

Ann Andrews

is Jvidlth's

novelitik.

ft icml,
a woman Whose W'itty r«*^
marks lend some lightness to the
sto. X
Dwight Fisltg is «n 1^
,

for one scehia »M|' '•' .'di^'dnlteii-', stoeK'
broker and ll* Ways lt> l^: t«e lOlt.
Kdgar Ndrfoli was brbtiKht from
''
.':;.'i>rdoal.
the other ettt^ to play Michael. JuOtiici wise, if one is interested, in
dith's groom. SeCohd act bit which
tlio case of .Iiulitli Tr.il'.erne, Long
Judith on the Verge of an affair
Island
pJaygirl
and horsewoman has
the fellow seemed all out of
who fi>r the first time has fallen in with
a fox hunt, the play is ah absoi*bing tune and it came near destroying
the .audience sympathy.
Show ia
story. The end la deaths
overtime .myway.
First act. ill which li** lii^'e^^
'Dark Victory' is .a litciate play.
Steele, « ,y6ung brtliit st>ectii>kltst.
Perhaps in a season witli fewer seconducts i Clinical examination and rious dramas
it would have a betteV
tests Jiidith's reactions, which conchance. Put tragedy at the preseB||',,
firm his diagnosis of a cerelMtil tumor, is perhaps as authentic as was time does .s<>«m a tough handicai
the >Mjrglcal procedure in 'Men in
White,' In fact, the scene affected
the audience to siich a degree that
•several first-nighters
pissed out.
Certainl.v they didn't hrive a diverting evening.
Phil Baker. Lou Holts '<^lllhc
Judith's only hope is through a .stars.'
delicate operation. That is successiJorothy Vernon, Tom Temi
ful, but even so her chances are John
Winthrop, Helen Petrle,
nil. She and the doctor fall In love,
Ivftdy lietained.'
but when he visits her home sevOsgood Perkins, 'Point Valain,'
eral months later she discerns he
tieo. Blackwood, Sara Perry, Ifatt
is holding something back. RelucBriggs, Mildred Baker, Leah
tantly he tells the girl she has six man, NntaHle 0chafei^, Nancy
months to live, that there will bf> rias, 'Honie Agaih.'
blindness for a few moiaenta, th#
Valerie Bergere, Howard" St. Jc
signal that the en<l is itesAUred Corn, Helen SoJingeri
Itiorpughbred aa Hbe- is; JNidtth StrcHKl, ifuliU Hoyt, 'Illicit'
disminsea him and Is off on a «i9nLee Patrick. 'Slightly Delirious.'
tinuous i'ound of gaiety in between
Lowell Oilmore, Harland Tucke%
iivinning cups with her Jumpin? Philip Foster. Harold Blliott^ nTnla
horses. Then finally she goes to ley ForgCa'
>
join him up in a small Vermont
Ilortensc Alden, Walter Oraesl^
town. There he retreated from the Eme Shannon, Helen Brooke, Bmi
buzz of New York. Being a New Lackland and, ilna^ Bnirper. 'Bttt
Englander, he desired to treat the for Liove.*
ill of his own kind.
And there iuJean Newcomba alld
dlth and Fred are wed. Theirs is 'The O'Flynn,'
,,
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"Sow Featar«4i with

MAX GORDON'S

"TIOBKRTA"

n«'''«ltilllaMwtf:

tui" imUt

"Marty

May

for

rim and vigor

tb«

formanee.
daf atlraMt

la

plkying
o«i'

larsely

renponsible

tha

the percrooner

of

^mfm- «IW|M»;\

|l« B'war—Suite

«:

ttl«--llry t-«t6<

SI

.

'.

a

.in- ^oniiin.V
losie uses a male non-de-plume,
been a ilMvtr 1i4>re; but content to glean the profits and
goes down In the enjoy the praise accorded the
work.
Her publisher, who also
books as a mlght-lwyerbssn iifid handles Philip's
product. Insists on
a probable flop.'
telling him the real Identity of the
Sinclair Lewis, novelist and Noble novel's author.
That eomes after
prize winner, combined with Lloyd Philip said "Naked Woman' was
real
good stuff and its writer
Lewis, Chicago niswspaperimian, but showed promise of
Mg things. But
no relation, to write the piece. They he sensed 'it' .wag^-irrtttiMi' 'igr/ 'a
h.ad a tino Idea and seem to have woman.
off
well. But apparently
st.T.rted
When Informed that Josie wrote
they got tired.
First act is very 'Woman,' Philip starts rubbering.
promising.
Second act Is a com
He makes up his mind that the
plcte letdown and third almost as story Is autobiographical and wants
had. Had they taken a few months to know if the affairs of the nakipd

Could

havife

isn't.

It

rewrite and bolster those last woman actually were affairs in
tiM Rcts they would have had a which she partieipated. 8h« tells
«Mild staaid on. its own him to make his own guess, so the
husband is plenty steamed, espe-^

in
Mtay Allows for the a.pi^^
straUrht iejgit Hat this Ibwt .miNi of
Fred stone. H« lia]>resses rather
pleasantly atid it seems a shame to
have wasted his talent thus. He

strong enough on his own to
save the piece. Nor Is the splendid
support work of Walter C. Kelly any
assistance in this ln.stanee There
isn't enough bnrkliono to h.nnp their

in

MAX'

4iOK:l»0N'M'

:

MIMUMNMHeH.

fine efforts on.
Action is laid In
prior to the Civil

Uette

is

tlie

a rampaging, ranting po-

in K.insa.s who
hinis( If elected as

litico

get

period just

War. Asa Purman.'ig<'s

to

a senator on

an anti-slavCry program. Second
llnds him in Washington, a bit
more mellow, and the war started.

a<ct

can't take

It^

Qeeinf the

coi*"-

stant marching 6t thr young boys
into the fray to flght ftBd 'tis pied
Ifi
ah effof't Which slettul- 'iWiost
less!. nelth(>r aide making mtlrh

a theory
and wlfo^hat a
love tier htuftian^
votediy bnt thnt an neeairtonia
excursion with %netn«ir nAh t«nd«

fllr.

man
woman may

;

'

'

to

pad out

They

COLIMBIS,

0.

ifnfeaNum
AT

4fm

If

Tor

*

*

a.

DETROIT, MICN.
RMAT INOAOtMINT

I
'

1

AWOLUTI CA»ACITV
At

t.

« TOr

'

•

life.

throwing things at each
other.
Philip exits to get stewed
and he turns up In the apartment
of a fellow he thinks has dnlli*'"!
witli .losle. Giving that guy a blai k
eye, he n-peats in the home of n
playwright, also under suspicion.
Finally, coming home to p.ick his
fliinus and Lake all-, he, too, h.is
collfcted a shiner.
Sorrnfil a mi
t.nrt
take to have him enter with
with whom he h.is enj-rairfil for
a week-end at Atlantic f'ity. Jo''!''
brings her m.m around no.itly mi'l
humorously by reading him T''>'->start

Cnailotteiiiue.
AKOtUTt CArAOTY
AT

» TOP

iiflF^^toie

-

r\

wh I<'h

ages from tho Docamc^^on,'
w#rift ylrtustly th«»
''.".^:.'.'
novr'l.

P^gfiSI%mvfSib«r6,l»««

Taitvfs'

Kffeil

rttm«4«;»s.'l>i h*r
":'/':' ''.'. '";:/:''''

FOR DARS AND TERMS COMMUNICATE WITH

WeU

playing cast en.ict.M.thn .coti) ody, n^hieh t^beeoiheii .falrolal In^^^!^^
irtiHr««".

jviuiaiin;

iHtsrlglin

and Violet Henthttf an i^>Fr«rn.p thc-

'flilJll

a

ciaUy after sha ex^i^ssen

about

latter

itodlnn producers find

MT

AMOiUni' .'CAMOI^'- Ait '»

off (o

''mm tbat

isn't

THE

MAIdrillCHT

. . .

.

there

ONEMaroNir

a

.

. •

tnns make a; wen niiiiiiched t^T^nr
aided, bJj Thiiwt^n IfaU
the r>nbiMlf^r, Louis Jean H«>.v4t as the

M

..playwright, and Kin«/;0aIWit'».*''-t|i'''
Bii.sptOL^-d lover.
in n ii
'ATI nights Tteserved'
to make .|t a wmner bnt it so'-m ed
'

'

i

*

of

:

,

:

.'•

aniused instead ot going

^^rr

. .

..

Kankhen4

with he? poise and. bean lity is; thf
strehltrtli (>f 'i:^ark. Vietpry ,^ 0f the
II Inm.' of l?road wnS' ;ihd laondcvn dramatic taf^e. she possc^st s a varied
draw and wli.>n slie dms appear in

l

l>l»y..=

steeigitesvU.

tii<'

come.

dt>(-sii't

.

.

rOl^t yialii...

call

al-

time liolli know
Then an emergency
from Montreal— motor car acagaitist

iii.i;

lie

and guards

vv;i\s toiidiily watilijiig
nui.st

—

<

••

.

Kie

j
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'
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.

lU'Jitir Ti-.-iheriie. . ,
Uliiiney. a/.iy.^

'..
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I'.ir.MoilM.

AMon

sedrit«MP)r^^^^^.a
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•
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a sweet two months logctluT,

CHARLES G. STSWr
«*rfor.;.an'ea

her«-.«il^'.:'«t

top bxa ur. &.jvkbe« Mto IniletUnc
tUilnr. nf t*.004 or mar*. That I*
blM«>t tailiiM* tfr«»n hf TuturM- alBC*
plAr<« Dw.MolM*
two r*H* imo.

M

mm'hrj/H
fn.MVM

iMfi tatai
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Briaban« Ov«r Mirror
Koblar. pubUfdier qI; the N. Y.
Minrof. li hMkyUqf today
(Tuesday) for Sam Simeon. C&Ui: to
huddle with W. R. Hearst on •XJ.

•cutlve publishing: matters.
.Reported that Arthur BriHbane Iti
puUiiiher,
Mirror
fiaiMM(; ii^^^
iltliouirh that's no novflty for ¥(ri9-r
bane. Actually, on ail Hearst pai^erii
Brisbane has often held superior authority on editorial policy even al>ove
the designated PUbUfher. However,
tVg idways; bett^n «int)hAslsed within
the Hesrist brKanlfatibn that Kobl^^^
was runninp the Mirror on his own
and that there was no Hearst direction or afllliation. In view of the
Hearst Mrvi^e writers and «yndi^trror.
iiltHei' kbinr Inifli
this cbntemton was niiik'ipr tak<i!a too

m

Bernard RiHder Bankrupt
himself slmplr aa
Identifying
Ine.*.
'manager of Rlddtr
Hernard H. Rlddeir. pwldtsher 0(
the N. T. Staats-Bettung and N. T.
Journal of Commerce, along with
14 other dally nfwspapen In German and
iiil #

Divine |.ey«1ty
Story behind ti«e writing and
publishing of TiiTany Thayer H 'A
Kluck Abroad,' whl<*l» AvlU Ue issued
by Douhloday-lioriin in lie<*eihber
Tliayer was called by his agent,
told that Radio was looking for a
story for Kath/irlnc Hepburn and
asked for ld*«P^i|J» tol4;ik b«ief
outline of a t«rt* no
which the central character was a
school teacher on a tour of Europe.
Agent arranged for him to tell the
Story to Pandro Berinan, Radio
studio prbduOfjr In HODlywood, Who
likipd It and instructed Thayef to
develop the story further a,nd bring

In banikruptOy
iupt Individual last week In the If;^ T.
Federal District Court. No assets
accomor
«cbedules
liabilities'
the
panied tii« mmnitmtf!^

petition

W

it

petition.

The
dress

in.

CoiimoppUtan

firbiii

m^ asking

if ho had maiterlal for a serial.
told thenri the same story and
they asked for more, but signified
their approyal of wliai lll^^^^j^

him

He

Foidinir: «r Paris OdltkHn ot^ tHe
to mertre as of Dec. 1 with
the Paris Herald, puts 21 American newsp.ipermen in Paris out of
WorH. A couple of them have side
iobit ifUiid^ ii^n float until thoy: hook
OoilplO WiU
VP «lM#kiHsi9r 'teaybo^
Into the Chi Trib foretim
iret
be .iriilni? ba<'l{ to tho ITnlted States
as there's no indication as yet that
Ui« Herald ta taklnf an^ of them on,
iVih: mjl^B^ig^
.'turo:
mbnthi nbftee^ troiitt l^o^. Iv to atalf,
and throe months to department
French law requires a
heads.
itnontlVs pay to 0*ery newspaper-

Chi Trib

"

Atttfters Ask Library Cut
Ambitious plans under way in
Vienpa to protect authors and their
ttaaikblal interests in cases where
i^Oli* books aro lent by lendlnf U-

Whereai authors partlelpate only %vhen copies are sold, or
when plays are performed, professional libraries in Austria are lending a m|ian»um of 1S.M0.000 books

btarieft.

Is

Tv,

meht foi'

fti^^^

''

Fiction

'Pitcalrn^liiaand' i^.l^lr» .v*. .By Charles Nordhofr and JumeN Hall
•So Red the Rose' (|f:if> i.i
By stark Young
•Mary Peters' (|2.S0)
By Mary Ellen Chat^i'Lust for Life* (|2.60)
By Irving Stone
'The Folks' (|3.00>
Ruth Suekow
. . ,
'By James Hilton.
'Lost Hori|on' ;(|2.50)
. . . .. ....... . .
.

.

.

.

which

ai«valip''

t|!te

OUSly.
in addition to tb« bharges of

If,

jhe londing librarlei^ |ui ad^tlonal
Mie ceiii %ero «liarg«d pot* 1>ook,
$150,000 would be made
authors, annually. There

^na

limmjBt^

the
strong

for
is

fnatOrtalialfif.

;

*

.

;

Non-Fiction

-

-

;.:v.'''

'City iDdlior* (M<»«j • ^
•
- - • ^ • .....By
Btanlisy Walker
•
.By irwln II. Hoover
'FOrtS^rlWo Tears in the White Hbuse' (|3.&(ji)
•wine From Ifhese Grapes' ($2.00). ........ .By lOdna Vincent Millay
*

.

Rome

'While

By Alexander WooUcott

Burns' (12.75)

'100.000,000 Ouinea Pigs' (12.00)
'Ooniiraet K>tdge Red^^^S^

. .

, . . .

By

A. Kaliet and F. Schlink
•^•a-?^i? 1S(ly

Ciuliitrtaon

reports that Mrs. Ridder was con^
templating proceedings for a i;e<*

Reviews
Broadway's CommandmsntS:.
Morton ''S<^tle decided' -."-'eoiRte
mOiithe age
what Broadway
needs most is a text-book, so he set
:

;

.

^

m

-

:

profits go to lendlnc IfMnurMii only,
except for the odd )MW<>^

.

.

V^V,'.,.-.;'::-V:;"';';

Disney Biog in 400 Foreign Pub*
himself out to write one. 'B'way,
Biography of "Welt Disney, with tno.!' (Doidd-Mead; $3)r is tbe result.
certain hitherto ttn(»ubUsbed fielai
It's a curious book and like nothhas been released by the United ing else that has yet been attempted.
Artists' foreign publicity depart- It tells how to produce shows
ment to some 400 foreign newspa- although not bothering to say why.
turnlng home to this country and pers and magasineti^vl^
It tells oC aU the headaches a W">'
the man remaining in Paris, enam- in six Instalmanta*
ducer is liable to get involved In and
oured with one of his like.
One of the fedlrger breaka eahie goes pretty thoroughly into figures
When Radio and CoomopoHtan from Ehigland, where the News of and facts. Also It contains a copy of
road the finished story th^ threw the World took the release on the all the important contracts used In
up their hands. Thayer explained Mikey Mouse creator. This Weok^ tWi' kuelness. which is something
that he knew it, but it couldn't be hfM;.a'OiK^tioii or s,soe,eft,
li^i In Itself makes the book highly
'^wv"^"^-'.'.
heliMki, the character irrote Itself.
useful. It's the one available book
Drom
NOW: ke baa ^Ox tiia M^re^iiiii.:'''y'
with all that Information. Kustls has
Uay^-Smith's Estate
the iiOlrei.--'
into 'VAaiKTY' and other trade
dug
anaging
Parker UeyA-Smltk.
great deal of his inforeditor and one of the founders of papers .for a
Press Agent Legionnaires
he
Fortune Magazine, who fell to his matlon^ according to the credits
A press agents' post of the death Sept. 16, 1931, left an estate carefully sprinkleO arOund. In one
American Legion is being formed valued at $71,391 gross and 11,286 or two cases he quotes from Inaccurate sources, but, all In alll, it's a
in Hollywood by; a group of studio net. according t« trangCef «|MK
volume that will bo useful as long as
of praisal papers.
tltla
wen
pubHbtty
the Information It contains ^remains
Printer's Ink Post. Only publicity
tt^-tor date. And that's the trouble
and advertising men who have had
V"--'-:' Double Assist
show business changes too fast to
six
months
in
studio
least
dOat
Te helii feMT neiistar PliirUif JTMser, lay down any hard and fast rules.
partmentf wUl be eligible*
get establisbed as a fkii anf inrlter
Eustls expects to turn
tJUi Be>4 «C PiimiieMt. la ehalr- on Coast, Qlnger Rogeitl 4leilUiett all Unless Mr.
man of the organization commit- Interviews to scribs on her impend- out revised editions regularly.
tee, which includes Si Allen, Jacking marriage to I<ew Ayres. Both
'
«on Parks and Bill Woe,:
'>A::|j -iui#iBlfcay
n ptronake d by the
cliwined it
•crlvenero, referring all <|iiertes to
Covering less than 24 hours, 'A
Mere Comles In kOsl ffNiee
Miss Fraser. Meanwhile the young Wedding in June' (Greenberg, $2).
Success of the Hearst Comic quiller got busy on two stories and by GeOrige ill. O'Neal, draws on
Weeldy as an advertising medium had Uttle trouble peddling tkeai.
flashbacks to i^ush tHe voluine to ,lts
•»:• ij' i:M»ii|iiiiiiii't''f!i^*'i!''^ i
has led that pablliher to arrange
Even ai tlie.t It shows
25t> pages.
for a similar one as a Saturday suptraces of padding.
plement for his six-day papers. New
Not for pictiiuris..)i>ecauee
one, which will be a 16-page tab,
Ruby M.;Ayree Oter
hinges on the fkiC^ that the bride Is
will be known as the Gomio PlcFonrUi IMrtntlng for 'Clty Editor.' the illegitimate daughter of the
tortikh
^:'^::'''-:-'Z:Vr'-^'\::'y:--^-'.:/'\
heroine. The mother spent the night
'

'ek 'jji[per»ed,i»y ;^i»sv

•

annviU idlmony

tIMf 'ftl;iit

for the support of Mrs. Ridder and
their children Is characterized by
the publisher as calling 'for ltS%
Of mjr income.' lie la eald to have
taken the banlu^ptoy aettom ttiwa

Thayer pounded away on hia
typewriter, began to develop a ro*
mance; but his male load became
efreminate. Thayer tried to change
the charactor to a he-man, but
fotind that It was a Ilkbable pbrsoh
and kept building. Finally he decided it was no use, let him continue with the lavender hue, because, defipite hia attempts to have
t%« man fMiiin lovo witii tho jdri. it
wasn't in the cards. So ho eonipleted the story with the girt ife-

ifor every: year ho has boon
with the papen and sbnio of the
gtinK have been there 10 or 11
They're ready to fight for
ye^ars.

.;;:ieil''«iAiff-:fe#

,'

'

.

ready written.

aaiyi

:

publisher,

Utter explained the petition
aroM ehiefqp fr«oito the IM.OM per
annum alimony obligations to the
former Mrs. Nellie J. Ridder, who
divorced the publisher la Reno
In itIO.
Tbe ou|rOf<^oburt agreoNir

Author went to work at home
and ijl^veral days later Meelved a
call

whose home adgiven as 1100 Park avenue,

'

-

wkw

Wrtkn\if, Biogiraphy
real meiat in Sisie Itobiii.
biography, 'I Wanted Out'
Farrar & Rinehart, %2), which originally' ran in the Cosmopolitan as a/
'j..:

,

frheire's

son's

More than that, thwe's the
making of a good screen story with

serial.

made to order title. Film would
not necessarily have to stick closely
to the writer's own story.
Miss {Uibthsbn tells of her progiir
ress fi^bhl Benieia. Californ^ (whbr*"
he Southern Pacific trains used to
ferry across the bay) to becoming
ono i^ the etar writers of the Hearet
newspapers With a flock of followeiiif
for her 'Listen World'i She is frank;
salty and the book can be read
either for light entertainment
nrpCottnd jAltosophy;

or

Adventure Afloat
Another smashing romance of the
sea is handed out by Kenneth Roberts as part of his Arundel <qrbie;
'Captain
Caution'
(Doubleday,
Doran, |2.50) tells of a Maine skipper who turns privateer during the
war. of 1812.
Not a dull moineMit
from ths opening paragraph and
plenty of high adventure.
It's a
book that stands out from the runof-mlno fiction both fo*- |#^lNlt:
matter and handling.
ProlMMrty not plcturo matefiiki
'

sinek;

it.

wbuM

-

noC;.eel):.'tft;J|f^^

Western Witk Varialiebe
Book authors seem to find

It

'

.

:

starting with a controlled circulation of 2,000,000, Rural Progress,
«: liBW monthly, has begun publica
:::':^iait,: Pteiis already beliw made to
bend that figure up to ivWM>,bO<» within six months.

Makes

trh.

iMi

li^ Fireilde
wlio edited
its
absorpton by Country

-niVIHir.'

before

John M. Wyatt

Home.

liiir^^^llpig Action and articles, of
iiH typ^^ tholudin^ thoriie on films
an<l railio, but all slanted to rural

Circulation contlned to the

dwellers.

Marian Spitzer Repeats

adverlls

is

> 'Wed
Printer Turns Publisher
I'ress, whii h does book manuf{i.cuii:,ins.for a numbpr of publlslipubHsheif
ing t'On<M»rn«* turiftltfi^^
while contihutng to ihriftintMn i^
prlnl ry. Wlh issue Its own books
under the imprint ot lAim Press,
I, ion

York, will continue

4utt before her wedding With her
They #eet for
fiance's brother.
the first time siiiee her 0W» weda lecture date.
ding, and she's In distress lest she
James Abbe visiting Robert L*- may betray her secret. Her brother
ni<»«t:'|igi.;fl|gitai^e^
in-law aPlUe the beans. Some susB«!igiunu;.\...";;;:/-';>'^;.;t-.

"

Marfekret^ A>er'#arnee:

;;

:

Edna St. Vir :ent Millay going out
on a tokr of poetrjr readings
Fifth prltttlnffi for Hoad le Nowhere' and 'Tears Are Bb tMUg.*

Katherine Woodi got back from
1 broad with a new novel underway
Nila Cram Cook writing her aUtobiograpiqF;"- .||Hr/''ifaek«ihky ''.ip>«bUeation.

'

-

;

Stanley
British

he wrote

PkttI

edttiaitt

Collide.'

;

lii

krtaglng;

bu

Vol

vv

Be

'''Hiar«'''«iil^
Error.' r^0^-^'iik':%

tmm»

Zoe Qirling/
Beynal |l

'

iBMtar

pense, but syinpathy is not won,
with the husband quietly accepting
the horns for the sake of the girl he
has come to Jove as his daughter.
•;

'

--V-- :

Omnibus of Crime
Rex Stout used to be a banker.
Then he got mixed up in publishing
husiness^fork-vrhfle.. :An#-vi»iMa^ke
becanio ah aiithbr, tbrnihg out three

iiary' wekferifk^

)

-kamiid

:

Btttehcock published
to tkr this fall, and
of them ire olieks In the
\

,

or four highly interesting and prom-

Perhaps the best advertised book

books. Instead of carrying
promi.se out along usual lines,
in a different
direction and Is Writing chiller^. Ills
slee volttme, with a type page only iilrit .Is .'.*Fer.:.':'<de'./Iianee' '(Farrar -ai
i%/hr^A% Inches, and but 35 pagOS Rlnehait: ||i9> aiad with this he definitely establishes a now whodunit
It is a familiaj comIri extent.
character who should gO far. Nero
bination bt .the Mary Baker
GUdy doetilne wMh the somewhat Laneo is the kind of beiween-covere
fbkited trnit^lrbm. it all simnters detie itti w'tib- W B t ^rottaWy come to
down to the argument that happi- life on the screen because he's difness and its reverse Is merely a ferent and colorful. Mystery eleuient
is okay, too, which oi|H[tll« ^^^^^

moment is Mary Plckford's
'Why Not Try God* (H. C. Klnsey
& Co.. |1>. It Is a small, pocket
of the

ising
tliat

he's

now again turned

'

O

'

::

Martin

^

iOtirihg his lifetiffie

mid-West

tour through the

.

Prej«H book in tlie ntllng is entitled
•W.t!ayer /Of Tn les,' J author anony-

ei^^

Now in France.
H. C. Englebreoht off on a lecture

extensive

'

.

iSiMrd

soon.

her

writing for tlie Saturday Evening
Post. She will do a short stOryt three
articles and a serial.
inhlf Is the second saivo for the
pdet by Miss 8pltpi^, ,tier previous
«^ertal having been jnwitehed to the
Ladies' Home .Tournal. Se was due
to return to the Coast either last

W

'

Madox

Ford

'Qalerraga pesd^:V
Qustavo Sanchc;K Galarraga, 42,
Initi;!l I^ion Press book will be a foremost of the modern Cuban poslim volume l>y Leyla •N-oi Kic, called ets, died
Ho^aita not; 4 after
*B(,ule\ard Mlnil; The Private I'l''^' a short illness. Oalarraga teamed
Of .1 l-n^ehch biin PUp.^ It'rf the' itory up with Ernest Lecuono for quite
of a I'Vi-neli ilanisel sui>i)(>sc(lly re- a number of hits, among 'thOpjl^itke
Another Lion famous 'Maria La O:' ^
Int. tl b.v her dog.
»
;v;c

y

and

Sydney 4L

its first a^pipeii^n^

Rural Propress is published by a 24 and, In the case of the N. T.
Chicago eroup headed by Maurlve Evening Journal, will replace the
y. flpyholds. li^dltor^if Qeorge Mar present standard-^ size comic supple-

to give variations to the
western stories than do the producers of horse operas.
'Trouble
Valleys <Greenberg; |2) Is bbsed bk
the mysterious man who is in to
see Justice done, but the story by
Ward West has variety and puncti,
with a number ojf ylvl4 bite l|iak;:
keep lN>ok*abovo the average:
Vigorous light reading for those
who like to be all het up. Would
be a mfoA-^ll^' r;

easier

outlined

Clearly

and presented,

save that towards the close

it

a.

a

cinch, .for filming^.

SlmiOn Templar, betttr

be

known

a*.

comes rather silly with allusions to The saint', is back doing his tHoil*
three
'Mme. Flitma Jigger' and 'Professor again. This time. Leslie Chartertg':
above 10,000 class.
alls the b()ok The .Saint Intervenes*
Pboflhfoos' to ^^plfy advtef»e In
Farrar & Rinehart will bring out fluences. This
(Crime Club; |2). It's a series of 14
pkrt reads somewhat
a one-votume edition of Hervey Al like a radio bedtime story, but per- shbil; adVentunNilM' Which tlie Saint
len's 'iM-afel: The Mfe an* imi^
clips other crboks. Shorts like thii
haps this Will appeal to those most
of Edgar Allen POO;'
are better In magar.lnes than strttng
The Jack Proctors' (Kay Harms, sorely In need of l>eing steerod into together In a book.
the bhjiinneie «tf ei^rttb^^^^
Salt lAke City newspaperwoman)
Carllyn Wells is alway.s good for
iKMlUi ftea frtp was to have extended
an unusual mystery element in her
or^^ » iljrear Hrhlle Xtss Harms
books. Holds true In 'The V isiting
New Triangle
worlked On hoTeli but ended abruptly
Villain' ifLlpplnobtt: $2>. Paul DunThere's a different sort of a trt
due to death of her father, Herman
bar dies my.stcrlously and four wiHi
Harms, State Chemist, in Salt Lake. angia in 'Sweet talk* <Fkrrar 4k show up. All of them written by him
Cortland Fltzsimmons. who writes Rinehart, |2> in which Beatrice In perfect Ibgal manner at aboxit the
Morgan has three sisters, sanie lime
^oomlM. .wort-mystery ynms. has Burton
intd the s^ine day. Wbich
Ibnb^tt^^^th pii
Olamoiid' each winning the attention of a WW the last he slimed and who
with 'Crimson Ie%^"
^Miek- wealthy beohelor and eaok marry- killed him to get the coin? Thorei
more
someone
suited
their
ing
id
ing on Jan. 2.
about 312,000,000 Involved. Not t^
Robert McBrlde will box all station. Could be made into Ok nice well writtMb i)Mt Oitsy reading and,
copies of 'Tin Box Parade.' by Mil- screen study of nuwcuiine egoism, .hf^:d. to unravek Okay for sound.
ton Maeltaye. In pseudo tin bokes but wbuM JMOA killfttr knii^^
'"'.''Beiifah' Poyiiter Mi*:' jkbit'' of-.
of the sort made famous duHnif the avoid complicating the plot.
rope, but chiefly Pai^i^^'-'^^'^'
Seabury-Tammany sauabble.
Scene is Cleveland of today, with appearance of Mary' Akibeif 'tOr*^
'Ziegfeld,
The Great GlorMer.' the girls the daughtir of a level- bevg;'n)v-^':riNMl-;iie«^';fft^
by Eddie Cantor and David l^rOed- headed middle class mother.
No now and then events seen* to PP^,
man, published Nor. I. has two dirt, but the story holds an interest trifle forced. Still a good whOd»»wr
editions going out before date of that does |M| «f#M»A ttf^ hot sex though the Kuropoan ba<-kgr6b.W' ,
oilly five books'

c

-

l.l^reeinnder Comes Back
C. Fret-lander i)aek In thO
-booTc pui>ll»htng hit, On l|le own.
lla.i oi-gartlzert the Yfji'fetrtWn t*ress
and .;'"rt.; off witli a nov^l, 'Josfpli.
the llu!sl>:ind of Mary,' by Hiram
Publication will be arOund
tJf lham.
/

'

'ttOBii^Td

'

'

the month. \
was; Yoititterl^^'-'wllh.:-.*'
bonk houses, inr l idljij;
Kxplolted liquor
Alfr«<l A. Knopf.

iiif!('-,en>i

;

.

of

^

rant - Atleifitre'' Varnr
Most n»nvspapers in New York
W^s'it for a piece of publif izing last
the Bremen brbka heir
weisk wh
''^rr

owp

Other

Y. Page.

W.

Baml>er,

officers aro Wallace
secretary » and YlOla

irene! CiKi«ier.-v'tr©lMwri*i^:-'''^

,o£

•':ii«roe!:nndei:*'':

nuinl cr

Kntiro ne# slalie of offlcon Iris
ejected by the AmerleaW flctlbii
Oiiild at its annual meeting.
New nati(>nal president is Norvell

trarts-AtlahtIo

Sevoral of the

>|»^
gave

diiilHeK

It

iofin

John A.

Themas* NOw Post
Thoiiias

has been

ap

j.oinfod drama and motion picture
editor of -The Smart World/ gjclttiyf
ler publlctttloo,
ThomiW iPki^^ j^^

meriy editor Of Cinefha,

an*

li

*

member
inlays

of the Kxi'eptlonnl Photo
Committee of the National

tloi^

Ctf.

Review.
ttricily Poetry

page

'

-

m

'

,

,

Vof,'ue for poeiiy has lod to the
Story was sent out by thcvOeiniau fortn;ition of a new iHmk i)ub]i.shing
•teanwklp i)iie, phrase(i |iiat that house whleh will issue volumes of
^y--that the boat had •tjiri**^ beV rhymes oftly. Called the Poets Press,
ftrti! Is thip idea of Edward L. Meyerown trans- Atlantic record,*
The Rex still holds thii^^irwt«*»Jt >oii. I',,. l>r....s booK.'^ will be small
tvolujii<'.s, selling at arr.nnd |l.;;i.
acrosa the .Atlantic.----'-;';;;".

one.

-

•

;

I

"^'...V'

.

:

.

Pvbiicatioa ,(Ai|red

Kij0,

woa^t kelg.

its

nim chances,

'v

z

.

'

.

I

.
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TIMES SQUARE -SPOK¥S

.

VARIETY

,

S9

Hash and Rehash
Lo.ij AnK«"l<'s,

Upn>
OmntTii Info 'tlii» lidii^ sferi^

'

It^• the moWi^^^ 0^^
teafti today,
This Syracuso is toiiKh ami this is anhigh gra^^ •ilhor traditional game,
liut CoU
uMte should win. Then thet^'i ^Elii^V
Foraharji has 1 >Ut.
Fordliiim^i'urclU^r
Tm<^ l3i»d Navy has to -ttiiMt
proven A most ttnusutti team, riR< Pitt bev-iatuiBJs' It then wbald be
InK to hoi^;hts and then pluu'viiiK. d<f<>at<d (omiiiK up for the Army
^urdue ha« class and the 'touch- Kume, and If Navy doesn't gtt

KlMlies Kot tlKlU(>r

curd

iriMfc'B

and

liKHtli^*.

of

fiUI

in

'bani^ :tti^'^^'''iii«k}k' ^,U^i.V•ervic€!

ji<mn'':tsirintf.,'

honored

BMr

\

Yalie* Princeton

lis

fray

going to be

if*

A

a. plp>

shade

'^'-'i^oorciing

Nov.

12.

Carlctoh Burke^ is out to protect
Nazi film censor h.is banned *My Weaknosa* (Fox) In Berlin bccauao
the Htate's percentage and at same the lace panties on the igirla. WQUl^ eontAnUii&te th« morals oC Mof^
time put poul rooina o^t of biz by derirtany;" ^'0||^\'.|l|iMH^'''0ipr(aorshl^' '.i^lMIO.IJltirtjlf;**'. .ii#'''-o4)k#or*(iidt.
Frankfurte.i%''|lii>««|t^^

'

'tnstaiiJAg V '"iNHiiii^^

service

.'^y.stcm

I'utiing

f egulutlun

in

'''
''''•'':::''":: '/:
"'':':':}':'': y-"
by a roll.
Occupants of bald-head row must wear toupeetb
Thc^naked truth. lnUl||^bii.'«oyerfd. by .da<i»iH,.'>;- " i?.^
''

'

at all tracks.

that

all

v'v"/-'-v

:

wire new* fri^ifl^^^^^
pasa .;;:De^eltmuat/W.«i^^
through rloarlnp: house which would
prevent t1a.she.s of results to bookies

changctt^i^^da

aftiu- i-acos or

brtot*

•
^to -post time.
Dk'ka will trail;' tlM^iri.^MV'ilihr

and

Winii^ft

\

Joe Biftlow

'-y

^'an.n^fM^^

.

PfqJ^fil^

i)r

lUuinK Commis-

iU'nia i?iutu

'

violators o' betting laws itnd 'it Tiatler refu.se to prosecute will do so
thc-iu.sclve8.
The state's cut on bets

Don't he a sap and .«»pend years trying to be a comedian. Just lears
the followinp by heart and become a star overnight. The exprcssiona
».h1 -j u«t- to^ -nuUu>..it
tou g her
P
rlf '''Illi^illllWPi!;^^
the proper dialects p^nd consider j^purseU a^-cp^^i^' ^.':'-r yr''.i

*re -sef aw b

'

.

n

'

'.

'Datch-^<'*Tla''a'^bIil'iB''-tif^ht^tt

Scotch— 'Yas

suh,

l'sO*lh*»fj^||i|C*'"
BcU you/''' -

Irish— "Veil, ni
ITebo— 'She's a breath
;..

,

o' Erin, that coleeh.'
Bla<^fac^:y'M;yoii.'efter in;4Zlnzinnapotle.',

•
:

V

,.

,^

vi.^^

'r^x^yS'^ '.^yiLT'.yiii.

By Benny Friedman
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Texas Aggiet-RIcf

liegltimatO'thia^iriit'^OOnMh^^
'^'.'rX
Burlesque biz Is In the black.
The radio fad will soon be over
And then old vaude Will be in clove- ,
/l^be picture code, has bean iatifled
Aiid eversrbiody ia satisfied;
The Par Reorg. is due In three weeks.
But Which three weeks, which three weeksf'

i,...7/6
• • « • .9/5
5/4
*
t .....8/5
f
m,*^. «•» . *:.Even

•'••.»••,>.•'#

Syracuse-Colgate
.Colgate
Navy-Pitt
Pitt ..
Notre Dame- North westiNivxi ... . .Notre Dama
Ohio .Stat^-Miahijoan . .;i:^.:;vii^,.;^4^

•

ii

f... .

4

.

9/9

•

•

.....9/5

f

•

. . .

:'^:-^LiiM9 '.Wh.iU;,LI«a-.,^:-^--':,::;:;';:u^

:/y

^^008

WINritl^|;^^^^:'^;;;;

Focdham- Purdiifi

Even
Chicago, Nov. 12.
•ei«wy/eoriirfapen«Mnee'l'^^ tai^iswy CarN aiWi.iidowti'"South end of the loop, centering
Praise, Ala. Dan Druff, former actor, was jailed here for appropriating
around Monroe and State atrife^ts, is somebody else's prize airdale. When he gets out he's going to writo
returning to an ttetlvo ptoaitlott in the story of hla Hfo, entitle^ *Frpm Stealing Bows to Steallnf Bow-wow*.*
Hollywo04---yARi«iT
on a atonr about La*
show business. For several years
Boleslavsky. Muggs had tho yam first but couldn't spell tha namO.
pretty pnuch deserted, the corner
Asbury Park, N. J. Since novelty of the Morro Castle hulk haa worn
wiUI ^;ltcht;'ii^vOiM^^
off, local merchants are a^uawking that their biz ia ruined.
Bunch of
liow lilto apot4 iiil»t^ea and^^^i^
the boya are colMilderfaff btt'rnini do^
orphaii MyltaWil^^
The North Amer- flgui4ng tlM oharred ftiins may attract some trade.
tre-re.staurants.
v
LondonT-^immx .Wltlk
may become an actor.
>
;^
ican restaurant has been taken over
New\Toi4t^am ^8eab1lry. ..may :baeonM''a>Ndr4uinatle' oi^ittoi:
b)r K. J; Steveni and w
'

(,Prediction8 baaed

op
atrdfiif

tap.
all

on

'.

fair weather).

Danna

Princeton Ja intich too to Notre
along the way—backs, western.

—

North-

a^ainat
-

Ohio State takes on Michipan
and reserves. The Tii?or Is a
big favorite but funny things hap- which means that Michigan will be
burled still deopcir 111 the celliur.
wh«n' ''Ot»m'''%mt' -i'i^
Vahderbilt-Tennesfee.
Here is a
•nd nothing ia sure;
lino

;

—

;

One of the great gatnea ot thb classic game with Tennessee having
year will bo the Syraouse-ColKato a pre-game edge.
Texas Aggies and Rice. Rice Is
tuaalo.. Colgate has met the best
cafeteria policy to
0( thorn and outalde of toaiiif t6 dno of thd unbeaten teamt and wUl from, ita present
Stevens is installing a
cafe style.
Ohio 9tate It has taken theni all. remain 80 after this ganin^
bar and has booked a floor show,
besides dickering for a name band.
International Cafe will reopen on
the comer nearby In December with
a floor show and music. N. S. Barger is .eadying the Majestic for a
Casino de Paree policy, and Aaron
Jonea will |itf|pen the McVickers
;eaHy the''iililli::iakMv«rlth^pi6^

'

.

v^^^^^^^^^

Through the Crystal

:

&10 Takes Over Mi^est, Fenpes

IWrrinff Biidse and BadoEUOiiMm

and vaude.
Ho?,12.
Mldweat haa gone keno «er«wir.
The play haa been taken away from
la paase,

fverr othar ganie; bridge

''^hlM'%io-lK^^

^'pulltiui'^'the

they used to. Today everybody
QUbig HP wiinbara on * little

way
1»:

the nabes Is running two and throe
afternoons of keno and the rage la
otill apreadlng.
Hotela havo Just »bout kicked
bridge out Of tho wili^^ i^
proposition and havo substituted
the pasteboards. The women think
it's a swell game because they don't
luiTO to

worry

regnla-

fttKMit rulea.

^^Islii '^oiiitblio |iMt%
The simplicity of Iho camo
pn at relief to the fe49tn^Mvif^^

paa.

tfoiM

taf

«

tory.

Many

of

them are hideaway

apota whipii are ope;a only at night,
teeat*
aiid admtttlhjr ibniy
bers.
Others are run In the hotel

dining rooms and paying off in gold
to these spots.

Most of the placea let you in for
II thMrth^^^ dUpi. trhioh^t^
of 10 cards at a dime a smash. With
the average niimber of players the
winning card ia worth from |10-$15.
every 10th play ia run at 25c a
cardi w^l<di more th*n trti^ the
winning chances of the right card.
It's a cinch money-maker for the
spots themselves, since the percentage which tbejr take out ot the pot
syndiInsures tlMNifi Wilr share.
cate Is now oiMNrating the games in
a majority of the ibl^eawa.y apots.
and the combine is pushing it.-,
trade li^to other quarters as the de'tnand^.fioi''

'':'T\i>6t*\C4a^irmTn9: 290 keno elubs
iidw spotted throughout the terri-

ia

considering going low||M-'|!tett|r»''M:|t:«^^

now

tet'a run tti«iigk
the "Love Poppy' bit. Where's Toscanlnl?
Toscanini: Right here. And I know It backwards. I didn't spend 19
years In the pit at the Star and Garter for nuthin.' When Lawrence
(Biitf ) Tibl^tt aocka Beniamtno (Boso> OitU With a bladder, my (piy«

Qttilo <Glothea) Oattt-Oasaasa::

'|:iir#

an

otit

All

boya;

riirtit

bbbllgiMo.' ':Rii^^

Oatti-Cazzaza:

Right.

'CA!Bl^«.;J|||ap».'^

^

'

'^

wM

'

in Chicago- ahow btiaiiMMNk The dis
trieCs bulldinga» sUoh iui tli* Gen
tury. Majestic, Consumers, Gfttly
American forinerly
North
and
housed the top oflices in the trade.
The scene shifted with- the opening
of the 8U«l*Lftit« t|i94tr»: i
north -i^ii^-^fiot^^':-:

m

•

You want a woman, do youT
Tour approach la all wrong. Juat

Tibbett (stralghting for Gigll):

you can't get one

like that.

Well

wMh

Pons: Hello, iN^iMli iNW^
^v> what a terrible person.
Bozo, thla t$
n^y friend here.
Tibbett:
Oh, excuse fn^ ltf^^
Bubbles, meet Bom^'-t ^ow, Bozo, go over and grab her.
£n|er ^ina iRaa*) Ifartin iiHitf Oiovfifiai (JfeRo Jak^} JfortinelH.
Foliowtiqr the premiere performttit^ snatehea Of Mtldfettoe
overhead in the lobby run as follows:
Mrs. Stuyvesant Droop: Wasn't it delightful, my dear Jay. I haTO
never seen the 'In the Alley' bit done so wfU* And Lucrasla XTf Mlil
Bori'a /Dance of the 8: yen BrassieFea' wai aliMil^ thrilling.
J. Brammoniil Egga: ti waa juat' aaoth#f'
Mrs
Droop. Since 'Sliding Bl^ljMliAPill 'iWmii^^
much fun any more.
„
Bubbles.

'.-

Mexico City, Nov.
puiUahtnMi Hi^^^

'

tlii'liwi^^iftmbs.'

Piiuritan

'm«^'

W£]fK ORK'S CASUALTIES

Now that the Metropolitan Opera Company
down, anythln9;ttl|^t'.lUl^MNi^
take place:.
'-r:

DeJohn's cafe Is also being figured
Oigli: I want a womanr:-''':' 'r7"--':'^--^'X.
on for a return to this district after
Gatti-CaaaaMts
; tiOl'r/l-yftM;^ ^, -i|jMitAN-^ -.t; WAIlt
.''''[
/y:'? 'f''-^-' \y''
havint been closed for almost 10 woman.'
'"^^
ia
yaari. The jPftllltter Houie oafo
GlgU: 1 want a WOMAN! '^ ':-'V
doing SRO trada nightly at present,
Gattl-Cazzaza: Much better.
aa is its Bmpiro and Vic
oughta
Glgli (aside to Tibbctt):
take
What a director. That guy
rooms.
lessons from Smmett Callahan.
It Is some eight yeara aince the
Gattl-CaasiMt Nowt J^^lWi yotir atuff. Let's fee What klad oC *
prominent straight ntaU'-ydu are; '/:
Monroe street section

A

rulea.

'

'

9.

op^

Olit^'tiiK~'iMf^

..'

City, capliuLl'.;|i|piaiO^'Wrd

Chihuahua.
Cops have orders to pinch all
neckers found on park benches ant)
n ethor P«blto IMi^^ after 10 p.hi
maroh 'em fo the elvU registry and 1
if they ar«'t
eompcd 'am to
Jackoskie and Leo
not. .,air«ady .wcdde4 to, eaolhi.' :'Mlter.'".'
'

'

B^therville, la., Nov. 12.
Welk orchestra, TanktOn, 8. !>..
lost three of its members temporarily when they were badly Injured
in an auto crash near here. Terry

QeorgOk A. J.

RKO THEATRES

Norton were

IDU^t:

ihjtired^

";'/''

ma^

-

:

O^er

-'tiici9['"

members escaped with
waa demolished.

l^ipti l^lnger.

.The

Toronto, :N4?.-1?.'"
Sequel to a shootlht iievmi^ last
Spring, when John Langley, violinist, tripped on a shoe-lace and blew
Not. T, 1b NeW York. Oil the index finger of his left hand
pub and ad director for when
hia rifle disj^har^Sd during

MARfli^liySS

j

VIlBO'

non-pro.
I'lABtoo

I»|ra|»

* Hoe*

Kid'

Preoioaiii

Thing hi Uf«'

Wir.lJ AM

POWELL

'

MTRNA

r

LOY

-

''EVELYN PRENTICE"
—0*
flAVO-xHtMIO *
_ ^JllMmjr
— llarnid
MIKKAY
,

IR|n|f||

III*

X>rt>nii

•ta9»i»
,1.

OtIUT

iroi

Home

ia

Stewart
Audree
to
Jeanne
Stewart Dawaon, Nor. 10, in hondon.
Brido is fonnor .ipoliieo'
oirooni If nbtt-pro.

William
rector

at

:

boat',y<ytf<i«iiA''a

v'-,'

^::';

:;

-

^

v

;

.

United Artists.

show

,

.

.belp-''3|NMlVf^;-|^^

la a fqur-d^ atah^
Or' parhaps a week in Baito if you're luOkj?;.
Then you barnstorm on percentage.
^ i/'
y,
And are forced to hock the mortgage
'bif>":.#iflC' jmSr/miT:'^iMiik-. lioma" 'lr9iii'''0M liiwi^xi^l:

'

81" $T.

•'r)-'

a«>ii*t;,witi^tv.that vaude'. (V^tviexaiHti,^''-^^^^^

\'JFVi»r;;¥audevfll^

'

'Lemon Drop Sid'

'A^i9?W".A9«fr»

lyou have to go out Jobbing
'Cause the wife and kids are sobbing
Vvr want of vittals, shoes and dUdi an<l''9licii>
Just go and tell your agent

:if

i

iPyroler,

musical

distudios, to

Paramount
in Los Angeles, Nor.

Marie Sunsera,

traget:'" 'prgiette«r''''av'''''ivi^v'l^ .been,

launched against the Fidelity Asurance company to compel full payment of a total disability inauritiicc
policy
1^^.

which Langley hplds^

'

An»

iijft

IL Second marriage for both.
''Biam-t'O0»:4•^ <>imtek »tot«re

reciulred

when .youTre a

hit

upiM

lliir

iwlii^

Fifteen mlhutes at a microphone
Bf-at a full week at the Hippodrome,
And if you click upon the rf|kdio^yott'r9 fB|4|IOw

,

HO demanda jpa^ment ^f it9;9i|9
liimp'surn'or #79,^.' wfek

But rodio-^now you're talking;
'No ^QAOvntteri,' 'hothfi^ai^

your ayent,
Asirajtacds that vaude engaaemeaw

.V''?^;do:ilrO;*nd tell

u
Maurice's Mishap
Wllsoh
AJbuquercjui, H. M., Nov. 19. Bride
New Qrleansi Nov. 12.
is grand-daughter of the late PresiKattrte# <ati4 C6»4obft> aUpped
dent Woodrow Wilson and daughter to the flo«r op«)iM^n« 4|tgbt st Blue
iQit»H
lC9A<k»o^
of $enatpr WiHiiim
Room, in llisba^Valt hotel heri, Injuring his leg to such an extent
that he will be in bed for tw.

actor, to iDiioft

'ill.'''

;

lining;
/r:--i'iaiy'Mai*U8/ Arthur' w^
Arthur Flaher, iMamond (Billy)
:

^

'

'K)a M- »i|

On

the
Screen

Kay rRA(lClS— tMli«

HOWARD
nd terMD

"BRITISH ACrNT"

»U|«{«>M-fi-M Volt*

BIRTHS

Mr. and /Mrs. Ralph Waid<> •Bm"
erson,

son,

in

Chlcatro, Oct. 91.
staff ort^an-

Father and mother are
lata witli ftatioa

yiT^. 9» Chtoago.

;<

.weeka.
teanru lust tip Ironi Bfo
#111 vstm'';:.l«»'ttt'^ '.St
de-: Janeiro

Panco
'

the nitery 'When
ooyere<l>

:,..;tiMl .better':.!!^

'

}anot)|^

T»h you^ agent you'd prefer
I

ivc the rritics all refer to

:,-;:-,..:::;:-iruu,aa..

'A|r. star'

wlien

0ivli\^, :'ou..|l^,|»|(l.:

"„^v

'

.|l|ini|l||;iM)\:'ti^^
^-rv^^r-f'-ri:'::^^^^

Bai-i<j0,.'DMr*Ur>Oi Oator|i

ik.Q^

'--/<-^.r':.-:i

TIM

60

Sidney Rurns

Irving Sha))iru aiUnjt.
Hfbwn iod with hi» rfght, bo

;

t^:,

;

Staixtoili

:

over

was married

the dirbetbr «i,nd
Charlie Bii tterivort h^

tn

M rl.

h OS t e.ssed
the former

:

Konyoh

tSfhel

Sy

Arnold

Warner

Bros*

promoted to port

oif tts-

Albert,

olli<"e,

of

to (illbcrt Clbldeh -in ; e*pliiitation dept. in < harge; Of jtresi*
Albeit succtHuls Lee Blunii'ooks.
bert?, who stejjs nj) to jjosition of
:

ir<k*?

Lontlon to

!.

ovt>r

coinins,'

Sidney C. Davidson.

from',

a new Uro.itlway

tstafje

manu^er under

aa.sistaiit i)romt>tion

,

Ferry

Follx

i:

cameb

V v

t'c'ntl^r^^

Artli:;r Willi knin knl off
si.\ tries in a

.ncrs out o(
'

.six

win-

football

.|^)|,l*ntur(lay.

Rurnet

Ilor.shey'a

new

iBas

.

.

•

.

poriod caiiiing
Vorlv

Clilr

u

oil,

gh

ha'.i>

s in

ftrounil.

Texas

in

t!ir^

Duwlinj?

for
Kj!iK, Sin-

ehb\\'.

# belongs

i^Ume VAlMg'^^^^^u^^

Ai^iraiettons. Inc.,

and not

to
to

Jean Lenauer named New York
CorreHpondent of Cinematographique Fxahcaiscf/ |>airis fllna trade
"Weekly,--

Pete

Cantor

:

:

!

:

^l&|6ur

-Jf^iiilB^

at: 'the

.IW#dfV'gtv«{ip.^~^nl|^:.Vi)te'|a^'

:

Fla««~^«|tirtl0'

that sympathetic

tti

manner.
Jack Delbondio, peneral manager
for Dwiirht L). Wiman, had tumor
removed from shoulder..
I'lenty

.

':,i>aiAfUl.
.

'

Harry. Green bragi that he's 56
jreara young, having taken off some
M-odd iMUndtg ijgir t^

/''.Mnbolnpoiht.'
.

Bill
©ri

gettinu:

Municipal luxury tax tb b0

,

ire-

^"^
.

•

.

in Uruipsiels.'

^

:

.

'

'Abiabam Lincbin' jpbstpon^
•

nd of November.

;

till

.i,

K

K ra.mer ^ oe h I gsniar K ahxibii^i
ajinear ih London.
I { Ic h a r d I
1 nger
co pi et Irt if iie
I)]ay, 'The AVltch of Pa.sau.'
(Serman comedian. Otto WallbUlig.!
rnovin;; to Vienna. I'orcilily.
!i

1

m

1

"

,

New

Cantor

pic's

oanii)alKn
oponini^

lliv

plenty of trade
attention.
variation of the

comment

.

RCA

;

NVA

'Persbhai Ap|)!MMritn««,5 I«gtt,

Bal Tabarin, Paris, producer now
N. Y. preparing to re-create his
B. T. for Broadway to compete with
Clift Fischer's 'Folies Bergeres".
kid
> Mckie Bbrene,
|iil«icked fi!<i«(i the N. Y. Paramount
fci

'

.

Canadian

.

•\\::tliMiKii''i<)0\:'<3fimi-'^

i>.

Blue Moon'

ei;iid

lUider c^^

,

\i:.|P!^n.-i^,

'.; There's
another Rainbow Room
town, not as swank as the
Rockefellers it's Childs' on upper
Broadway with Ted Martin's band

In

—

alflciating.

Friars Installing Willard ^Carns
as bridge professor Aot contract
lessons. Friars have t^lQ; iQyal to
auction
plain
rigtlt^l^^
they'rei^eakeningi
jToe F^rlebcTg, Who u.sed tb be •
soft touch for the Pantages-limera
when he operated the Somerset

:

Pierre Sandrlnl of the I :al Tabaeocktaillng Olievalier.
.Paris,
Z^icienhe Moyer, Xvonne I'rintrmps,
I-'ren.-h
.Kttti .Oaili^ .and. other
rin,

\-:t^Tw\yimi^''^i^-'-^J^

•'

'

'

'

at-..tho:

Iqi^Iw^

tract believed

houMS

Variety

the Cafe con-

«if

cert type, wlilch iprang up
year, now reverting to revues.

D. Li

yourfg

Grahams

more
:

lousy.

Par's 'Cieopiatra* a Irocko ait dne
Palaelo, Bis aided by dfaliy cartoon
strip In public prints.
Antonla Merce, 'La Argentina/
•Spanish dancer, leaves here Nbv. iS
for engasements in the U.S.
Popularity of auto touring, espe-

by American visitors, boosted
gas consumptibh this yeai*
ever
^

last.

Roberta Purvis, who won title of
'Miss Texas' in a Lione Btftr State
beauty contest, here dbin#9«ilM>fiails
at nitei*ies.
Another woman claiming to he
the one and only

last

Local snngpluggcrs kicking that
Frenchmen don't sing any
becatise current lyrics are

Mexico City
By

widow ot pancho

Villa is here gathering db)}e fQAr a
shi^ is writing about the gticTr
rllla chieftain.

book

'La Verdad 8b4pechosa'<;'Th« Sus^
picious Trutb^)V Mexicati dramatic
classic, so ii>bpul(|ir that it is being
repe&ted by ftn all- native company
at the Palace of^jlll*; ;<Upts (Na
y.'-^y\'^::r
tional Theatre).
Cinemas nnd theatrt s reported a
Increase
for
considerable
trade
Xiiats and night shows on the Day
of the Dead (2), Mexico's memorial
day. Other years, show bll ||)it.b<»n
away off op that day.
:

Marlone Dietrich toques," based on
hat

worn

'Scarlet
lOmprcss.'
latest development of French milIn

.S,

iii;,M

into

ItOOfli

in

'I'nsary'

perrortnanee

HulKTt Wolfs, ;\w
was Hnil.iinrs t'arroiisel

ran

lH>rc.

f),"),

dead.

He

Alf

new

Plenty

Anil .lay C. J-'lipp. n bnrnpriile' :tl|« (Jfeshoff.
':
btll'n-up cniniit tie.
Notwitlustandifig' m?w litW at?ainst
SI Sculler and Osc.aT I>oob flew roreiun talent, of
total of l7t» niufrom tlwir (luirkio Culver ."••Iclans ntrw in eafes, only 64 are of
Howard I,)< itz bcin initch ij.itlohniHfy. V
City: buddle.
his new Frankwyn
itetf tip with
AtfgtWt lvibhl, last .tot the trio
they made tlie hop tb the K'iebl, K^'f}y )^»i(tt iKr^eft, Hoilnnd's
ihlMttlQa
&wirt oJ| Metro flicker buslne.ss.
mb8t^.^bt»ufiirV .eaiiie.{diaiT)i arbuh()
*'
Qwtie!r of the chile ^ con oarne iMtf,.cpl*.bratIiig biff '80th Jjlrthd
V ll^ir^ierb thfft^ee^K
of
grfaoi oPi>oslte the Mayjrstr^^^^^
l*t*;«*, feiA^ 'il&ettii Chriistimi^ (2ktfl> at Anvstcjr*l 4Tth and 7th
'^anr artd neitt^am iVi Ttteeiitiiiiky
on the ii(Mff»de«I*f <rti tittit
n ex - va ttde Wtl i/6kt»-r:ivK<* KtMt the houses' nhd fti Th«i Itag1t«' tif .<6Hy
kidding too:4lliN*iiy:-l<ift?.f;«ei«':-W .cinema..-,
"'
First I*iif rb lOflof; newisif-e' cfn©suicided.
•

'back

:

'

hM

:

'

'

iilght,
Two ex-Mrs. Kddle StltlRirl4i;a«l pifi, grind from morning
are friendly and pi-eete<l «*ach' other he1ongin*T to Ft' neh C'tt 'ern, < 'lne.no,
The
at the Place Pii)uah\ Jx>uise Prooks just oi) 11' d ih i.AnvHt'irdartiv
iMrlQl* dancers at the niter y.
till

-

AiyiA

«it'

com.

internal

vB^lth

lybr Novello praoticaUy ebb^^^
draught; of
f# jDrury Laii*
,

;

m^e^

.thbatro,':,--

„

Hat Le Hoy getting big hand for
hi* dancing
the Regal.

Miriam

La

at

'Dancing Fool' at

in

Scegar

replaced

i'lante in 'Adj|||f«||a

'Adnilral.s

I.<aura

AU' at th«

Shaftesbury.

vacating

All'

titi

Shaftesbury theatre and looking fbr
a new home.
Eileen Cul.shaw (Mrs. Alf ZeitUn)
due here Nov. It aft^ th)f^ ijilitii
in New York,
Archie de Rear away from radio
critic's desk of Daily Express di^
to Indisposition.

Dorothy Bpear 4uit her ataip«:
work, and now aeci^etaryihg to a
cbuple of authors.

Novera-,^

seen

faces

at geltlnf; a
Freen»an after 20

rPiaint,:.,

of Cine-AUIanz-Film,

'George.' Fred Aataire'a fihglldi
dresser, off to
York 1ft |ki lk«
vitatlon of Astalrb.
;
/
Sir James Rarrla writing a new
play on the linos of 'Peter l»an' for

New

the

.

Theatre in, •LaW Ins
Glueck' with a ohdi^ dt WiShow's
.Met rt)pol

thrilled

J e.sa

I'Morcnci^ ^qiesmond in b(!>apltal for

couple

am. Zoo.

roduicltnui '.-atftTttnC:-':«|i!t
'
-'v
ber.

from

years.

Schiller opened
theatre.
Christine' ddjng

1 >

.<gifiiib8Mt .^«o^

thIniBfa-

Zelllin

letter

...

paying. {.:.:
Schiner'a 'kabale und Ltebe' will

;

Jean Forbes Robertson.
Rl.arKaret

have llilralter Suessenguthr Krich
Strocmer ^hd Jakob TIerttke In the

M.arshall,

publicity di-

Twickenham

rector for

Studib«||».4fiiir

on for .appetulldtls.
Daphne du M.iurler has just published the life of her father under

er.ited

le.id roles.

Klsa Larcen, .Svvedi.sh dr.amatlc
soprano, calletl to Perl in to take
over a few roles In the St.a.ats oper
Unter den Linden.
Terra's 'Die Rcltor von pcvit.sehOstafrika' waS such good colonial
propaganda a tax slice was ordered
for the picture's takings.
Anny Ondra (Mrs. Max Schmellng)
and Ivan l»etrovlch h.ave the leade
in
Ravarta'e 'I'olenblut,' adapted
from vOn Nedbal'a Operetta.
Europa postponed Katharine Kep-

—

the title 'Gerald A I'ortralt.'
Part of I.,ew liCslle's 'Rlackblr^f*
at the

Coliseum being broadcast

Ogt

same progr.im as Relle RaUer,
i>enniM King after Knglish rights

Wo Go

to 'Merrily

Along,' which ho

intends to produce in' London.
DaVA Bader haa option for Uni-*
v#raal <Hi Leo Sptra^a new plaV b*^
cause he helped with the dialog;
'Hamlet' to be staged at t^* ^<>^t
:

^

:

tillanetit,^
.

•

Hlldebrand.
Knd of Novenibftr will see the reproduction of HbhbiBiir'a .f3D*ir Orossc
Ktirf uernt*
tht^^C
«t
'

store

swank dressing

ot older (Mys,

prescribing evening dress for
and second performances of

ilrs*

I'aul

Uaynal's

'I^a

patriotic

war

Francerle,'
play,

pf*r-

SciiauRpielh&tU^ iiHth
!

nettl

lft

picture, 'Morals of Marcus,' for Julius H.agen, Noel Madison gets on tho
lot .several hours before schedule.
Sir Oswald Stoll saw 'Ring Roys
Are Here,', with idea of bringing
show over as a Chri.«»tmas attraction
for the Alhambrn. b^t turned proJi*
ect down.,
^v-'
v^^vv•

mftHHtm Mi-

tht tplf Tbie.

,

Miarleltilae '0t4ui%tu8
and iTaiis
French at Strasbourg,.
Alsace, on same day of Its peiriNknii- Adblfl amtehed Into the leads of
'Strassen Muslk* at the last minance in German at Paris.
utes, In place of Maria Paudler nnd
Julia nartet, .railed 'Divine RarOskar .Slmo. Producers deny nontet,' relebratlhg her 80th birthday
Aryan trouble.
Oct. 2S.
Startipd at vatldevllle In
TTfa Is making a Frenr-h version
^72 and cktsed career Dec. 31, sirivultaneously
with the German of
Hi n. at Conicdio, .Fran'ea')M9»
•Liebe Tod und Teiift l.' K.-ietbe von
Michpdlero .jiirbbftbly 1* fkipi on Nagy
has the lead and Is prirtnered
..hort revival: of Tignea du
by young Albin .Skoda, <lralted from
netfr'; (T-ord'a Vliiea") |||/itM4M:of
the Deutsches Theatre.
Noyember, with Victim iflM>*r
l^fa expects "'i'urando' to bo a
who flayed leM
oHg^l
.•^atiash.
Has the pick of the Ufa
iMlaxy, including Kae the von Nany,
'"),.'
? lilt'm
in

Matlieson tiitng starring
legal

prbvlncfiil

Rfjirrrory
Kirl

Willy
)''rltsch,
Ingt;
List,
Paul
Kemi). Leopold Konstantln,: AViili
I'aul
Hoidemiiinn iilut
Aribert Wasbhier.
Since the piurt;y ikturted it>with tiM
Liborio C.ipitanl has Just finished mining of the Mrty opngrcsiB ab
the 'Herilapre of the (loodman.'
Nuern berg, other dlvialoiia of the
Clnes will shortly begin work On org^lMUion. arit following «u1t;.
a film 'The Port/viU«et«d by Fii;iii Kan^mikr mnnouftci^d the far'
,

•

'

.Almleto Pal«rrtilrV-:

fliifi company* tUl
'lUMl oottifdy wltk^^

Matenuiiii

xlSl.*, la

dlrectOf;

.ill

};rtlt1*:: ;i^lm of Milan working In
nom«i /Oft a' Tiew fllm 'You Are My
from '#;..v'iwii|i|#t-V<|t',wOMi|o

Life,'

•

Vehe^lanl.

'

Coi.is.'^etjm

Giuseppe

"

'

'

Fllma

Adam.i'a

"

'

'

has

bought

Tanny,

if^gresa in Qoslar wiii be
prMierved for pbsterity In the nims,
New;' or rather renovated, f|u.arters' fbr the 'Kamoradenschaft of
German Artists', opened here under
the patronage of Relchmlntster Dr.
Joseph Goebbels, New rooms provide
recreation,
reading,
eating
irtera'

'-s"-^'--'

New
(Iping;

the

ri.oms aii«.ft.-*M«r-.«tiibr

ll| th*'lijftae-

a

ini

iiaijtings

tiieW

Tt^<

liirfiDW
-V"

,

Blnner engaged for

%
prln*^

I*TldlaW'a
Francl.«»
In
tabes
the Wood' and 'ROhln.
Hood.* Christmas prodUbt|blit;AI^^

\'ictori.i

l'.alact\

'The Mait lands' doses at the CriNov.
after four months,

terion

Tiow
untitled

.Siiccts.sor,

Str)rm,
Clare.

S( haeiTt rs,

*

tiittl* \

I

'

'

:

cipal

,

i

;'

production.

.

m

drama hy Jbhh

nerotUled ,-;.Tot-::tli*,.:Jjefi^iietf

!

Kirnv.

lliisi'b ojierett.i b.ick in its
Inline .-iiirain, the I'rin'-ess thea-

—a

i.itinK

wood.

IBtetttn.

film

of

:

I'^renrb
fcirniod

Amst^rdani.

JJarelay's

I'MnreiK e

Itajlan actress,

Pant Heldemimh will play three
guest performances in 'Fledermaus'.
Kurt Waschneck in charge of the
technical end My.VtK.'k cirfor ;fllm,
'Potsdam'.
Mozartsiial
is
housing
Paramount'a 'Thirty-Day Princeaa' with
Sylvia Sydhey and Cary CHrahi
Willi Forst will direct the as yet
untitled

dos(»

burn's debut a few days beeatise woy,
witit Jonn OtefgUd
in ttti*
o
Joan Crawford'a 't Dapce Only for role.;i'; .f >
Vou' pulled Well for tour weeks.
GSeorge 'Wood's suit against the
'Das Glass Wasser' holding up .Newcastle Corporation for $125,000
well at the Staatstheatre. Hermlne d.amaKes up for hearing week of
Koerner, Gustaf Gruendgons, Kaethe jOct. 20.
parnasse.
Gold
and Frana Nicklisch are fea'Lorna Doone.' Rasil Dean's latest
Jean Sarment finishing two new
film, goes to the Adelphi for a sixplays: 'Temps Perdu' ('Lost Time') tured.
Klelst'a 'Hermannsschlacht', with week run, opening l)eKlnnlng of Deand 'Main dans le Sac' ('Hand In Paul
Hartmann, Ililde Welsnor and cember.
the Bag').
Eugen Kloopfer getting a nice reRrltish Broadcasting Corporation's
Jouvet closing revival of 'Amphi- ception
at th«. J3taatli0he« ffchau- Minstrel Show is likely to be the
tryon 38' to put on French version splelhaus.
Christmas attraction at the Alhamof 'Constant Nymph* at Athenee,
Frank
Wysbar
took over direction bra for m.atlnees.
also by Jean QiVattdoux.
of Terra's 'Das Faehnlein der sieJoe Rock flnl.shed his first Leslie
.Tack Payne otir from i;x>ndon,
ben Aufrechten',
Gottfried Keller, Fuller picture for Gaumont-Britisk
booking lifa ba^hft f<^r Ghrlatmas after }Ienlz Paul by
took sick and had and will be ready to start
holiday*
the iH^lBk
engagemeint Midi Ctvlng to kIvc up.
in a couple lyeelcs.
itineh tb newapa|^ bojrgii.:
Actors and actresses, members of
Orete Natater signed fly^ - yiit
Mrs. Frinlt I. 06nld. baek after the (i...
ossenschaft der Deutschen contrihDt
quick tur iliiroirMi^t in Neir York, Huehnenanpehoerigen'
With Paraifhount. Ooea ti
scheduled Holly wood
says U. S. la great btit ah* mUMed .Tan.
lii aoon aa ebe flhIshMi
12. 1 935,
'^hO date for 4^
three pl<i4i(fer«* for B.I.p^^
that European vie#9plnt.
ball.
Chappell's, music publishers, are
Andre Gide singing International' annual
'Die
with raised flat at meeting of Bol- picture,PJngllsche Hclrat,' auto race uslnpr a icture of Joyce BaynO, who
features Renate Mueller,
shevist Authors Association to rolooks like Joan Cr.awford, on tho
Adolf Wohlbrueck, Georg Alexanccive a report on a Russian trip.
cover of one of their .song.s.
der,
Adcle Sandrock and Jlildc
Comedle Franc.alse, trying Lo re
In his anxiety to start in British

Paul

Tito

Fred Duprez nursing a

since his arrival from New York.
Relle Raker riding in Rotten Row,
with Relle and horse parting company.
Sydn
Howard, has some, venr

llu

Gaston Baty probably to follow
'VoyaRO Clrculalre' with version of
Shakespoar's Tempest,* at Mont-

Cknidel's 'Hostage.'

By M. W. etty-Leat

the

the part Of the
will
interpret
'Tristan Bernard's tTligedy
fJe^nhe Dbree,* which is: .ibeing pro
d^^d by the Caesnir :$*itm. BernWllkt *pn %ill be in Rbihe to aurter-

'Demetrius' by
weakly at the Rose
Garbo's 'Konlsin
weir at the Capitol

jV«

,

.

mother in

premier in

h|t

:

Jabk: Vottoh patlehtty awaitlhg
the iMTtViU of H<wrry Hamm.
Four TiKikt Club Boys entertate«
ing the MaHaraJah of Rajpipia.
Rose Kbcd giving the Stoll Fltni
Studios plenty of plugs the.se days.

linery.

.

The Hague

Rmma Grammat lea,

of

Hob Wyler starts shuotini;
now film any day now.;

.--

'

in translation by Anna EteeCk'"'.}"%':.''
mengeri;:-

Friars Ctati rfevivi^g its
Haiaie.
night gttg J%8t» this Sat. (17)v
H')fstad-tiM))ii'iI bllliiif< ttremiere
8ri S. L. Meylm kson the season's of l>'rrnch play. '.Ma Ci irn/'.' bv Herr
litirtl rlbee. Nat Hurnsi, Jack licnny
.and Verneuil, in J)uteh, Version by

.

veteran Canadian
IVess (porresponident, to Hollywood.

Ingram,

Bill

M

tre,

Klagen»ann.

;V

;

^

rit's

Lou Armstrong to give two ia?«: vlpje^tkfrlilmi Tragedy
wrlttiMlf jfor Sarah JSni'iihard*.
concerts in Salle Hameau.
'iMinult, Place Plgalle' held over
for fourth week at Olympic.
Renaissance
Theatre
reported
about to reopen, after lawsuit.
James Cagney developing into
one Of biggest draws in France.
Paiil Altehberg^e i»«rib(U

'.

own
Saturday tre
at The
^vltb

'

to!

.

,

l''!'iiz

.

Harry I.,easim
Halkans for RKO.

•

ple.

"

tOUl'lbenliral

'

hot<'l. now pood-tlmo chaileyinc: for
the (Jreat VVestein chaniit.igno peo-

;

Comcdie Franci.i«i to

'

cially

Mi»|i td iMMiy«i»
iMpaj^ refipHM idolng a story on
iwlMiriiii. A change Ih policy?

:

Rene Morax wrttliw % playV lo^
Yvette C.ullbert. 'r '-'^:'-,:-;/^:-'''-

Lbuis Moyaecj Bbciuf*atir-)e-TQit
owner, off on hit AiImI .W^ to AHier*
:\i<)slu'im. formerly married
Oscar Homolka, to Lond»>n.
Andre Daven eetl^
States opera en.sonible Invited to
He'a^^^ ir. 8^
:i!>pear at the Teatro lieale in Rome. brokerage bla.
Hans Jaray now making two films soon.
Three Veronaa and the Byders
in r.uilapest prior to a third one
ippearing
«t
V^Pgt
MiMbnHM.
Uihe
here.
"
Posthumous, opera of composer In France.
French
version
of
'Caravan'
Hum perd Incis tO bf ]fttlil|Bhed In
(Fox) getting off to a good start at
Leipzig.
Styria talker. *A Star Falling from M.aritjnan.
Harold Smith's term as comHeaven,' starring Josef Schmidt,
mander of Paris Poet* Atnerican
under way.
Composer Emmerich Kalmann un- I.,epion. ending.
liili.in
Harvey again reported
derstood to have
.'.em^a'Ct
dickering for legit appearance in
with Warner I'.ros.
Trude Schoop to play bpposite I'aris, in operetta.
'P\^mmes
ITmil Jannln.^s and Tilla Durieux In
en
('Crasy
FoUe*
Women ) picked as ttU* for oOftttng
Wedekind's 'Erdgelst."
Stanley
Soott
signing
Sergej Folles Pergere show.
Max Rosman and Fernand BulAbranowitsch for tenor lead In 'The
Prince of Kcbirahs' for London.
raln. RKO distrlbs in Belgium, here
E. W. Korhgold getting offer from booking now product.
W arners to pre|M|rft: CRUSio for Retn-^
Gaby Mprlay to bil^ stl^^ in
iiardfs 'MidsuitfiBi^ .^^t's Bream^ ^Rouge' by Henri i tMfiiflir nfter
. ..
talker.
her -retnrnr'fvotil .taw,';
'The ldol.^by Martin Brown, to be
Joe Ik^be
nlgbt elub
shown he;re, at small THbtinel thea- round with Maro^;.CtianLt»t Con-

sandwich

ld< a last week sttw .ft/ CWfile
parading; with fore-%nd'*i^¥^teri|>lH«>
Ing for a locksmlthr"
Harold Rodner up td Saranac
Z^ake this week for dedication of the
liow rtlm enuipment Inistalled by
in the
San.
Alexander Haas' lJudepesth ensemble doubles from the Hotel
Sherry-Netherlands' new bar Into

<

on the Riviera del Carnaro in Italy.
It is to be distributed by FoX.

'^.-'v^;-',

Crete

man

.

:'y''-:-~f^

X^hei iMMiiu'

to

and other
,

tiUedi

i:urope next year.

I

'-"'

Nt>w cabaret

.

.

Stelp's eartoon-ad

the

pli^y

Vlcltbrlai'
"•^

'

at

Kutelle Taylor, out of lilms now
«n«} playing vaude, use» as exit muJ^<itureB.'
Irtipt 'irpn Ought to Bf>;
.

;

:

The Movton llowneya buiWlng

Itiialtijir

'Oueeh

Ann.i Sten tittfii^'i^ ;^^ij|»ifc" Jin
over .the, plaee;'\i'>
Krleh K leibur to boiha«<*t Ave -wih-

<li^;f;in;;

0rc(e:i^ioh, Conh.. in aniicifiatfoh o.
tho st 'ond family adfUtlon.
'rorkay' (or It sounds, if not
llJiellcd that way) Is tlie new tango
paKh around the swankier joi nts.

,

^'V.^V^''-,-

.'hiposed.;--'

I'X'rts

tlu^ niissu.s, Ilp.'^e

•

i '

Kkuremann Film of T?erlin, Is doing a
comedy 'Hearts Are Trumi>s' (11
Cuore e Tutto — Hertz. 1st Trumpf)

,,

•

('Sparrow's').

V.

U

l>irector

winter.'

With.;a: line.

^ii- Vara'ii

North

tpur

to

.

••

Rrltish nnturali^ation.
Agnes de Mills doing another a^w'
of dance recitals.

aside, and is now hunting a new
subject.
The 'Ardlta' has ceded all preliniinary
work on the subject
written round the composer Pellini
to
the Alleanza Cinematograllca
Italiana.
Martha K<-rKerlh Is to
t;ike the part of the heroine.

:Re» gpihg t* for «e«ole«
.'

'Circus Star' successful.

^:tri»;

:

of the tamb"« at'niistlOe
giimbal at the club.
r.pbort Cnmpbplt hit by motor
iar* suf»ei-e!i hea4 in jjtirlie^^ but re-

>tirfts tlie lilt

Dubaa

J6sej)h Ino Ilaker here, /for a day.
'Lllier trahsf^rred 'tq Sc?rfa the -

-•cvlved*-

vii,

':;Beuiab^''I4vii4nrtWM

for--

^

•

town,
fine »t S^la.

'

.'/'

from burgliira."
Hay den Talbot Hm

visit

are
tied up by legit engagements, the
Tlrrenla has had to ptit the film

Norena back from Copen-

lOide
liaKcn.

;.

MararQt Orahame t<o HuHy^v.ou4 to
|6ln hubby; VVttiter Wster, nt TWjiWS*
tloth

,>y.

Medltei**

ft

v ;',.'V''?-.'/V;!.'.s

McKeiKUe ^'M^it^i^l^itili

to take

in :'Th6 K:Ubinsky Affair'

l»art

in

to.

Ctneihali

Marie

SatcoUa. n^vtUun picture
York
of Linmv.l^erCfii^tK^^

Aa the actora'Avho were

dai-k.

Rlcarcl^^

.

Diana

l«iure

mtislrni.
liritlc

'

•

'Dodswbrthv*:

to'

iilm subject.

Bojb Btern

Jack Kennedy

slstaht

m'- a

':Ballet,;°.,Ii«tif(!^r,,''bt,;ii£9'''''lM^

Parb

H.Uther-

land.

in;

Imme

„,

bankruptcv po«
itn

of|C

i'aima.rt-'oririj^

,

.!

liled

o^fon

Merle

in

"Wlittnoy Uolton, yltiHihf? falhor
Spartunsliurtr, S,
is ill-

.

15. 193/1

tltl.in.

Fi t'iliiie r.loi k warm fur a Kraifs
Frolic for Florida this year.

V y«l nnd Ernie
;.Bt^oklyn for viiQi^^

Sovtmbw

'tiwmUf^

S^^

if'H in splints.

:

.

iE>

:

i>Iav

by

featuring

I.'v^-Ioy

Mary

Vloniiose niuaical with
tunes by KrelTtler; IHcely to be next
vcbible for Y vibfid* l»«lntemj?»
l;i<mdb^ With' Chfirtegr CbM^rak «^
produce.
'Cls.sle,'

.

Bradbury-Pratt l,9st l«.00f
with hia continuous revue policy ,gf
the Oarriek theatre, but expect*
get It back with tho new .lack T^r"
lor revue, which has clicked.
Johnny Weissmuller introdur ed tO
mombcra of the T?ath Club by .Mile*
;Ifarry

Malleson, with Weissmulbr using
tho private swimming pool, l^t
evontutaiy -''iWMiM/ Ivy^V^^^^

mittMk

^'J/ry-i^-y:}..':^:^,'.';- ^--^A

-;.

'

^

'

tWiA^

T

1934

3rbrk,»
BeiriB

Toomey blow

>

8tralghten(»d'., »f*fr

Mew

t*«t

Oldknow h^re fn)m At-

C)8car
lanta.

O

Al

Korfe to Arizona keys on

sah's.

tl

li. K. Miiyor tnlkod to RopuhUcan
iBtudv riub.
(jordun and Uovcl flew into I'ar

tunepan alley.
VaUfJo Oantner,

WB

lor

'|Bra«t

'

"

ft-VOdeo

Nrw

,

.

tor

'«»Vt

•

Gillette.

'

\

his

to

,:

>>od

horso.
W'ally Be«>ry flew his own plane
to M<; lorailcm at Randolph Field,
-

1^

8pringfi.

Kdward W. Qrimth collablnj? with
Horace Jackifon on 'No More Liadles'

^Beeyfr Bapi^ «i4 vguAJM^
y
'«ia 'PrlMio
:«r^».iS»- ae

JMiMkidim

:

#W -»P».:a|i.^

;

JMybMi

Htuiut

'

';..1iiiiia|fttC':':|»;''

iiiit

fcome

liew

-

".i^'

'
'

Wednesday

(14)

In

a ceme-

-r.

fery church.
OeorKe Ullman, latest associate to
sever connectlMlf flvi^^vlCinvMOn,
In N. Y.
Ni|;el
Bruce

a furprlse

victim of

:

fcy

'

JPfMiay Murphy three daya ahead
(DTisalendar In his 'Kight la Young*
direction at MG.
(I'at)

Patterson apeht a few

days in ^nn FranciscO'oh behalf of
Arti rult Trailers.
I'attrrson <;roene Is temp, dr.ama
eU of I>. A. i:.\aniint r wbilo Klorence
lUawronce Is Kast.
Dick Hays and frau uglinR in interest of Seattle Times, of which
he is m,p. edit<ir.
Joe Mankiewicz gets six months
oft from Metuo to meet Ijis wife's

in
York/ ,:•.>-:
Park«r MbrreU Ct3iiainuhd jim)
and Ihidley Dli«t^:bl«#'lii for work

\|St>lka

'|it

:

U'tl5a.*Mi»a-4iKy/

:,I^U^;:^olta, ahe*';--vWv-eMl-'

;

'.l»*e»>ki»,

here with VaUee. east to prep for

Le# Brown*$ revue.
William Henry,
storker, con.yalescing from ton.siloslng at Good

MO

•

':8aniaritnn hospital.

Gprtrudo .Mlrha«'l outwitting nervous bre akdown w itb a tWo-week
reft at ."<abola Spring*!.
Jack « 'on way, Leo Carrillo and
Clark <;able Ashing for tarpon off
Iporpus Chrlsfl, Mexico.
'./ Jessie
J'it rctwont Into Warner
•X<^hce rontrac't d( pt., after HD^JMr
»fMM'-9M.r*Wi:. lioo^er;

CN>Miding'a tte# Itatro
c^tt^ot also tt>i|l|<i) jfor associa te pro ;diwil)ig^ jui:; well; a» ^dlt^tin^./
V. Vte Jterkel, et|stb6iirid, to return
tia 0i;»itl for >*;irtt& Ciaui» da
hipre:
•,
Flfl I^itkiy flitted to N. Y
"JSliiiiiiid

;

JIftrry M<'l..omoro, T'nitrd I'r<'s.«or.
llolly W(>(»d
iho onfc- twJrc,
Hi- k.-nl a. k« r.
id«'liv<M'*'d a |i<-.i( »'
talk In Tho pulpit of .Ml .-:..uls'
nltari.'in chiin b Arntlstico .<unday

^

gave

then flltt< d with
Francis I<etl< i>

I

Syalyn

.

a

flnlahlng in

lifW T«i% la

Kd

'
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hustllnic here for
after landing In N.Y.

ArtkitiiitBf
Mirty toaaed at
llay Johnston.
Xjiiae Brewater ipeheming for
'

a^

'^^^

now

^ecky Sharp'
§rom P^uropo.
Trem Carr

m

,

•

^

1^

'

Ofttgar llofrers becomes Mrs. IjCw
ilLjrfea

New

'

Texas.
Heconcllfd Ji. P. SchulberKS viaitIn^ their ion at aehodi in Cclortidb

r*WC"Mi.'

^

^

.

Hair handle

tied

'

.

Dr. WtUiam Axt dijKfflnlr up lOOycar-6ld tunea for 'David Copper-

Kurt NeumAAn yn^u
a t0w <am;j^:^

,

..

'

Coriilque, debuted in 'Carmen' k<^«-

Mickey

.

-

'

Hill Ht'incinnn and Kddie Cook
biK-Kamo huntinf; In Montana.
tSi St'adler and Oscar Dnob flow
]|ere to Idok over Mrtro product.
Social irroup.s In Monrovia dlckerInK with Mary Oardt-n for a concert.
Ninon Vallln. of Pitfl* Opara

w

;

mmm

JuHf»
actrfss,
<'arttr,
safely
.^hroiiKh a ina.inr <)p<M'ati«)n.
l''ranlc Oontlon and tho missus to
Honolulu ff)r a couplr of wfiks.

Bla(ftet|i via;

'

•

Stara hWp<*d alohr 2.000>i>1ate dinof Ttndlo'n studio club.

ilHPr

'1f!w^9tiiniiiicfi.\

'

,

Kiehard Waiia^ pjUlUnc
vamsit this week.

,Mw|lit

:

•

'

.'

.

'

li. Vl.'V.

.

ra>

the sudden death of his father.
newspaper: reporter before going tp open its ^braitiBiii: iii Jiij^ti^
Nixon gets •Roberta' Turkey W<»ek the FUekertail state to baccttic year.
snialMbiWp publliljier.
on heels of Guild's "Valley Forge.'
Ciovernhunt has filed a tax lieu
First-run critics ;pasaed ll|> .frit/.
Dora Maugham headlining floor
Gulf stream .Music Co.,
Hox Thurs. (8).
Leiber at MetropttUtatt for ©rama against the
Towniend bid aga/penalbti dream show at Joe HlUer'a new Music Box. Festival production of: li^tUtnn local concern.
Pierce Taylor, former, pardner pf
Neal Wetbel new laiiile crick «n Crocus,' with RoUa pMMg lina 8yi^
dr*-am gete a three teal iMr^k in
~
Garlascdi
Frank
Itt 'J»» Udo, h*i*
Life Begins at
vtU^ tl. K. Po»t-uasette. auacaediilig Harvey via Field, at Shubert.
'
for the season..
Caul.
Nadcl productnir.
'''J.':'}
_^
Itichard Lindcnhan. 67, member
Damon Runyon arrived to Inspect"
fitudto divided diimitMrlai. WarThe:
Ben gte<jrgniggMi_ ^ ( Miriam of the Minneapolis Symphony orners entertaijiiinir Klnirifoi<d»|hmth,
chestra for 21 years and considered his new home jUst completed 0ft>^
Inland.
Hibiscus
and Metro partying Italian Ambas^ moott.
one of the world's three best horn
Schuvleri gieneral manager
Rador Au{7uate lioBSo.
Loo Heyn, manager of Summit players, «lropped dead trwm.jjpiUlffi of'Frank
Tropical Park, arrived, and la
italph Huston, of Par's publicity hotel, near Unlontown, to Florida disease at rehearsal.
\ Impy preparing for the opening Dec
department, and Herman Hoffman, by ear.
IS.
of the adv. department, sold an air
Jackie , Merkta: jd^mar.r.«tlA<,1^sy-'
Executive offices of |1m» National
program to lUnp Crosby.
at «ii6^1ii^|jPMt:'geaif».fof
Association, of Mnsle Marehants
W. If. (Uud) LoUior iianicd ihair- achic.
';-:;< ,"
"
week.
ir*
transtsi^ from New York ta Ihia
rt
Saha
rpaTt
Xlba
accesjy
nian of theatre, distributor,
city.
Six
Ryahaaelic'c
of
WiU
orii^
sory diy. of Community Chest drive
•Mrs. Lucy Contour Tnpmns, who
1931 Carhagta 'liiit. 'giih'vwrit' .-'atitl
Ice hockey due to return Dee. I.
fcBr-^hfc^.jiUCcesfilve year.
recenty pvirchasMi O^itVille here,
with him.
lilU Saxton recuping from heavy
planning in noyaUicHMI fpft itomiQg
Sammy Walsh quit the 400 Club cold.
Gilt dancers tho latest rage In seauon.
here for a spot at the Mayfalr in
Saturday night dancioa fli' tha
nlterles.
Cleveland.
Balto Symph Orch opens season Koney I'luza popular wit% il|i^. PalSl
Dorothy Busher d0.ubling at mo>
Beach colony. -:;^|MaM«9i^v^-iBwil%
ment beiweea .Hiekay Pluic favem Dec. 16 at Lyric.
Harry Davenport, assistant man- chest ra.
and Alyinv
Walter St. Denis, former p. a. for
ager of Valencia, quitting.
liiCO Orpheum gave lip thi;eeT*ay
Btkrney iMut, the ahampi sent
Alvin Kirst, 80, town's oldest ac- Madison S«^iuare Garden, will have
vaude after Nov, 4.
-.x'.:'-:
Jackie Heller big ^-itetwrt'.:;i| <t |iaiiwe tive lusiker, died last week.
charge of publicity for new S^ward
^/'/.
-^'"•'n'
Mrs. Halo Cavanagh !k Visltlnr fpr opening here.
Fred Weber Inau{?urated floor- Kennel Club.
Ben Gold wyn in t^h talking over show policy In his loop nitery.
friends In St. Louis.
Roman i'ools and Casino now out
Stanley Brown up and at 'em the situations with Bert Stearn. UA
Conn I.,lttle i.s asst. this year to of receivership and back under
exchange manager.
ap.iin after his aviipn(le<:fomy.
brother John. In b.o. booth of Ford'.«». management of the. fdrpMWP^ 'ii
i
Alfred Head in town beating the
Leonard McLaughlin has made a tho Malone Bros.
Mr, anOilrs. A, H. .Blii«k back drums for "Valley Forge.' giWd
Werthelmer Bros, will not open
minnle gym out of a storeroom in
f rom thiMstk': ^w*i|dfl^;«l^^^
broupht the Mrs. with him.
Beach
and
theatre
out
the
Tennis
Maryland
and
ci.ub
works
this
Ray Blank now exjiloltailWa diRae Russell, Pittsburgh gal, back dally.
year, confining their aCtlVltlea ib'
rector for United Artists Ih Chi- with 'Speed Girls' at Variety, where
George Browning threw impratnp- Palm Springs, Calif.
she got her burlesque start.
cago.
tu party for pix cs4Xt at whieh ha
JVanz Iniihpf; m.c.'lng and dlrecI'aula Colten draws lead in 'Y
Ed. Youts goes to Omaha to beStaniey'a
niNr
maiiag«rr tar of ehtertainmeni at Deauviua,
come booker for Ididwest Film ez- Playhouse's opening production, intro'd
liaa engaged Frank Early band foi*:
Rodney Codllar. to the acribaa.
'The Late Christopher Bean.'
chanse.
prc-8caso|j»
West
Z>ainty,
nabe,
aetivltlea.
side
only
i>lo
Iso!)el
Yealy,
Carnegie
Tech
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Blank are
house in' town currently going in for
Rafaelp DIaa gave * boncart «i
vacationinp: at the Elms, Excelsior dram.a prad, named head of Greens
giveaway nitei. Qrbceriea an Mon- Defiii.vnia Firlday hUfht to snutft
burg (I'a.) Community Playhouse.
Spring.", Mo.
'<
tllaa. .''la:;:a^^'t>rotega :.''•f
g$^bmbitit.
George H. Atkinson around ahead days, chinaware oq. Wa^^neadays.
Tri- States reopeniuR the State,
Herman Weinberg has Ihdttoed F, Luejr Cotton Thortuta.
Cedar Rapids, Nov. 17, with John of "Roberta,' which brings Pitts- Scott
pitagerald to pen a piece on
Biscay lu P14sa reot>ehed, closed
Krier returning from Omaha to burgh's Fay Templeton back home
forthcoming
all
plx
for
issue
8umm(er
for
the
Improvements. Thta
6C
Guy Kibbee closed his personal
manatre.
Junior Chamber of Commerce appearance tour at 8tanley_ and weekly mag pressed by the tiny Is a 1,200 setfte^ and one of tha
Wometco chain In greater Miami.
arty. Little^
brinjrinjT the San Carlo Opera and pulled ant ImiMdfKMjr Car Miolly
Btillding permits on Miami Beach
ballet
the Shrine auditorium wood.
to
fIliB year exceeded $4,000,000, a reMrs. Joe Feldman. wife of WB's
Dec. 2-4.
t iharkable showing.
Over 2110 homes
Jack Musgrove, chief usher at advertising chiefs back
~" a<tar apem
Haven
having
been built since last spring.
week
inf?
with Hi^'
RKO Orpheum, doubling between
Restaurants
and
tea
rooms
the theatre and the Mayfalr, town's New York*
.By |^|roW,%^^
sprinsin;?
up
all
over
metropolitan
newest nitery, as a hoofer.
Miami, featuring meals from 12c to
Dorothy Fay to be featured solo75c.
The flup goes On Wbanv^tllg'"
S. Z. Poll resumes first nlghtlng.
ist i^th Bob HCcQrew's orchestra at
gets here.
Trixy Wellf Ji^
the Tropleal Room. Fort Pea Moines
own crowd
At the recent election, tho voters
femme orch. "''''^''i.y'';.,yX'^'^r^'
hotel
iBhe was with Al Moray's
passed
a bill favorably, exempting
band last yeiu'.
Local Better Films' Coviicit a^
all homes of a cost of $5,000 and
Herman 9^wl«r»
60 new members.
under from all taxes. This bill Is
on biz.
Sam Goodman enk!iMir:!ii*'^t expected to Increase a demand for
Halan lUgMV ttwralar ariUc,
^^^^^^^^
small homes and create activity ip
pat cold of the season.
1^^^
bought aj>t
it aggg
Mar aaw mi
far iwr
«•• Hit
turtle mtil la Mtdl tatchad
fiar
Billy Phelps slU thru Tale theatre cheaper property.
By Bill Kiley
Val Cleary, former Mayor of tha
office.
play in his overcoat.
beach and an ex-actor, indicted aver
Max Michaels, mensger of Park,
Jack Devine back on his feet after income tax matters.
Bob Nolan m.c.'ing Indiana Roof.
CleaiT
for
back
from
sick
in
time
leare
battling
Circle.
a
bum
for
heart.''
booked
Mills Brothers
stranded here befpre thei miuti gild
Charlie Olson to Chi to book acts. splurgo on Minaky'a first anniverShubert legit season marked im- bought a lot for tSOe, latar ielUng
arace Moore in ttfWIk wiik: M^rO* sary in town.
It during tha b<toi« »»r llso.OMf, raprovement over laat year.
politan Quartette.:
Frank Jenkins, ItaTOler radio
George M. Coliaa in, still burning ceiving iiatioml^«lMci^
ixioks like a aellQ«r IW
editor, back from Gape Cod duck over his Hollywbod treatment.
feat*--'
Pastures?.'
hunt with oothiwi, 1ml wat faet to
Oava BIdttdgie busman-hoUdays it
Corbin Patrick. Stat OriCk^ tid- show for tlM taMy.
at the Tlkla thMtre on a night off.
ing handball again.
City Hall plaoed Rub houses on
Frank Hanaon rooted for his
Louie Lowo and his ork Wdirad Sunday opening schedule (1 p.m.) at Georgia alma mammy In that Yale
Moitreal
into li A< C. Cor the winter.
suggestion of American Liesiop far game.
Whole town Hocking to pubs dur- yesterday. Armistice Day.
John Yorke lines up with Elmer
Norman
Ogilvle
ing tweiiiy<reaiil ^Cocktail Hour.'
married.
\
-Xf
Joe Solomon, arranger for Jacques Rice and Sean O'Casoy Ml the
Ruby I^ifiiiir «iOW with Cullen Renard band, penning melody for drama crix question.
Stan Day' leaving hospital.
A.
EMMf ali FlM?ehe« thMtria in
lyric by George MacKinnon, Hvb
CKAC
Serge
Koussevltzky
engages
conducted
fourth
annouiiiftiMR,.
HiMrjr Bailey^ plimlat in Herbie man-about-town columnist.
Boston
Symph
in Wool.sey Hall's
Shelley to play for Staafllgg
K^'i jotk, Iti pa^n for a; Tew d<tys4
George Fuller, manacrer of swank second concert of series.
Grill,.-;'
Bind lhimikii«r« ntiikes tha total of Barclay nitery, keeping in trim on
The New England climate, hasn't
Kentucky. iC^lpnels' inv'|0W9'i^
]>o Lesiiatiir argaa and iptlaao
University
club
aquash
courts. knocked anything all: that WtHttV
CKAC.
to two.
Daytimes he's lamber company Shaw ,mid-Bectlflp^ •«;fftiv,:
Louie Stockman throws cham- exec.
Maurice Meert* ImmsIc bn atr tWleg
pagne parly to celebrate Ophelia
weekly with oroh.
Billy Payne, Hub Irloh tenor, has
Peter's birthday.
been running around for -past two
George Sims orch for new X4da'
Hugh O'Donnell, News layout months with broken riba. Hga been
Club mid-December^^
artist. Wins $500 fur coat -fjlw; Will! ailing, but not wlaa
4a jM^tirid
Isabel Gllle«pie to N>
aear^
In radio contest.
slats until last week.
Ing for ra4lla tie.'-tips.
Harold I.iyons leaves asst. manJoe Rines, Cascades bandmaster,
Ferdie Simon la town for shbrt
lipon Edel, atill with beard, bdoli
agership at Circle to join brothers says no more gag plcturat after while.
here on visit from N. Y.
111' lliliVde comedy act In Chi.
climbing up air baaooa toWar on
Santa Clausi parade set for Nolr,
J. J. Garrlty all over that foot inlocal depaitmant atoiie for Haws* fection.
24 with CKAC^i'<>adcast.
Paul Wright Working on new M'
paper plug bii aiMf^ broadeaat idea,
Cohn
exploiting
Ivy
Kay
the
Cleveland
for store;
riea c^ 16-minute gir shows.
Charlotte Cushmaa Chib sponaor* Kyaer prolMl|irtin|uJylb Oeorge, manager CPCP, ail*
By Glenn C. Putlen
lug Aviation Ball Oae; 14 at tCoplay
Pat jFCehnedy will ba A g|i;oota on nouncliig a commercial program/
Zolp handling jpadlo scripts for
Plaxa.
Mra
fran^h, THanksfdvlng Day.
MalbfMi
B.
Mike Speclale recovering from op- club pre*, heads aettirlties. fiepUices
Canadian
Broadcasting CommisHion.
Billy Diamond off to Waukesha
(leorgo Fox, vet actor, opening
Elmer Ferguson twice a week
Arniy>Kavy ball, wfUl iodiity on for a golf feud with Billy lillspn..
little theatre and acting school.
summaraKlhg hockey games on air,
Ed White, of Chateau, havini? new
Gardner Wilson how P. A. for
CHLP gets first big commercial;
tune, tagged 'Till I Die,' published.
N. S. Barger's Star and Garter.
hall been Cinderella of loe.-ii stations.
Marcene Whitehead in D>anville
Loo Dandurand. N. H, L. magnate,
Natalie Alt dickering with a
(III.) hospital after au.t^;Cri^h'-up.
co\jple- -.of ••8p!t>naw.;'^fop';7a.
-air telling fans Abaui. ^G^t
for
Syd Andorn, fornw Viaititinp
. v
^'
In Hockey,'
sliow.
Preeti. giving rivaliNg.^ A lniltle for
Boris KarlufT In Quebic WdlnesFrank Dare practically a Mil-^.'.'^v
niMt«r3rvbis.'
waulcee comnmter now that the beer Jay (7) frfun London, and hints at
.•il^nt*
Stevehs/
son
bf
UMapandent
Kenheth
I9v
r* ioea]
tie-up with Britisli films.
town Is alive with Icglt.
cameo's manager; being broken into operg'ie'fv
ItoKsr tlMatre. MarViscount I)iinc.-iTmon, son of GovLes Atlass has called off his in.»Wi|I,;.Mihi!i;.
,
ernor-fJeneral. says hen througMr
hQnve tended trip to California. Not IRigur- Witll atti mpt to niake the I. trit.
•-.yHSiWji:'li«vV/:lw^
Waitt Mnrifh. movie crick for pee
K.
ing on a tour bf Btiuth Aoierica.
Dce^ had his yanked appetifdiiv
.Man Irwin tells Women
Press
Aaron JbneN. ii^ni^»nMV<^t^ Jones,
pickled for exhibition.
'm«itwiger,,.vimbr*;:;v'' f'<.-':
Club and .\t.bey Theatre Players
David Wallace, lit! thor of ^fireat
Conrikd Nftgle ffiw here from Lintck 'id(/fio.hiM»l^^allb«s.' 'back, '.to how trav. 'oe.
riiMi.-^heJ.
Fombombo,' here to see Play Hotine Wollywobd to itar for ©tie week in their pM Mknd gt tifg: MiVhiker.s
Waller J>o\vney step.s to a.'.t%.r
theatre.
'Shining Hour' at Shubert.
premiere his new iilay.
27. flies from Now York and
Hobby Mellln has moved the Nov.
Andy Cohn, former N. Y. Giant
Tommy .NtiCiniy. an;,'»l <>f Clul)
thenre to H«'rmuda for honeymoon.
Cafe run by son-lri-law, liCKis and pi e<;ent Minneapoli.<s A. A. sec- Iienii( k ollices to the quarters forc'harlie .^'iinimer.s and Willie Eckbike ontl b.iseman, m.c. this winter at merly ».(( upied Ijy Al iJorde, wlio stein with
pTxmnting
sixd.iy
Duddv,
Winter pard<;n^PiayeM
is now in the Stare ]'he;is.Tnt sp;ice.
'en
s ni^'ht club.
rac»'s.
at Corona. Roof Oa(fi^^'m.-^:Wlf'-'
Milienn'tt.
Plain
.Sam Harris In and out for the w nteir.''meU^r segt'svn;:''
William F.
One loop Kririd house offerint-'
nr-vetty orchestra, plus three vnufliJealer s drama ci
k, (I' irr-- ru-iw d
'Av
Thousands Ch*'er' opcninp,
h: f:rneAt Ouifti«rtfid'*?att
by lecture datCH and teju hlUK |>lay- villi. a' t!», plus fourth and fifth run Willie Irving iwrlin and Moss Hart itorii. in /prpvihee, ^site^m
bai^lt
wriKbting ait;?^*csterfi Kf iterve "t/nlr pictures, for IBc top.
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^'-j-'i-i^-^ /-iv
.Toan rtlondi U and InibK JNmi^^Al^^
and rfady to quit honp.
1111%; Chrtatiha WJn8l«!«^ C
wrlt«r, yiBcatlomnjf here.
iTranH CApra and Bblk. Btdkiln
tApty ififitii^rm ..for. Col,
and -.Barhai^
''>ilarry^1.'^Bdulg:ibh
K'ient Mtllnk for Jioittto.^'^^
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Tiiickw(^rth, former .niajl^i|g«
l>^night. «. visitor.
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succeeded by Ralph Cramblett, of Joe
Warner club's annual digiiiaff waa
Audrey {PutchieV Lee, d«Hng
bfilce manager.
drew more than 1,000.
Toin Mo9die. gdvarnor<-eiect of personations at Torch Club,
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In roping events.
Al i>e Mond and Oertra4t pttr-

Hal Klias

resigned

and

<H»tWd Nov.
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•Pream.;
Luhit«ch haa bQ«m.4|tt«(MnR

Acrlbs,

Stahl

Artists'' exchange manager here to
entflf btislness on his own hook and
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l^aiter. In

Palm 0firinirs.
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eell.

Max
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Assignee A. M. TloKers, Jr., revives live-yeair-old Consolidated lab
lire rase by attllW^ fOr $i.4tS
lost nims.
Hi>bfrt Warwick was the only
non-contri'ctee in Metro-'s showca.s*'
play, "Sixtt'en/ at the Milsk-
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here.

now
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Judith Anderson ifi./
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JonM in from Honolulu.
Buntley Qordon back from N. Y.
iBva Pack •monff the n«wcom«rs.
Buster Keaton back from Turrup.
Conrad Nacel in th« Twin Citie*. honeymoon to follow kyar wedding to
Dr. Oeow
IBnyder*
^Whs the
rrc«^#iMly'.''«B|«^^
^.':'r.--.\
yacht;''
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Toefldaj, Noveiilber

He was

|iff9!ffl'C|M|K0>

credited witll «vveloi»tn|r the making
of radiii .>^ots in addition to teleplmne
ctiuipment, formerly principal product of the plant.
He waa born In Jackaionyillei Moh
find ciMRio to Rbchest«it> in IMfl

KAUTtm

jvY/w
Ivy l^dbetter Lee,
otlier

57,

public re-

Martha, a brother, two sisters and a
niece, the latter, Mrs. Sylvia Klein
of Lorraine, in wh4|MifittpNI^]hi«^^

(Rftai^'iWp^flll..
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LEO, MILES

'
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lations counsel to the Rockefellers

and

bis tnteresta, died in St.

advance
Miles,
formerly
fur legit road shows, died In
York Nov, 8 following: a cancer

Jjea
ai,'ent

Now

suicide Friday morning (9) In his operation.
Recently he was ftasohome in New York by stabbing
where h« had been for nearly three himself Vfith a itair 6( scissors/ For ciatedi With l^ouls Li{nn«r^ 1^ optM"x>ld Keg,' • bur and ieiito
ating
weeks, Bufferiner from a brain the past i!>umb«r
ffwni ICi^itor '^^'WM:<4th^str•0t. .K.^ ;t.';/

tumon He

w;a« reffard9d

m

had' be«h :iHahhihf\A::'M#M<iM^
the corner. <if ,4Tth, •4lP*«t «n4.:ttn:
avenue.
}{e worked in shows with Ray-

bftvlnff

;

man

has ever achieved.
Although generally referred to as
a press agent, he was a cbhsultant
rather than a publicity getter. He
Itad a keen sense of the public re-

Iteity

Adolph Parr,

mond Hitchcock and George M. a group

60, vice-president of
controlling a number of

.

Cohan,
til* •i'ta in vaiido iirere
Rose and C^j^ '^i^'^i Cody and liiynn.

He was

w

known
many

well

in the

Times

professionals
sector,
Sq.
regularly patronizing his stand.

action, and it
hif employment
to se^e that hia clientt Avoided v^npleasaht notoriety rather than' to
plan direct press matter. He suggested policies and campaigns, and,
if aslted, u|>erv:Iscd them, but as a
, 4ir«ctihk' ,ii<Hk4 :''.n»ili!*r 'i^ii>''''K*.
A^•rect plaiitir.''' ^J-i'

"

Ki^itfer: i«

;

mwm^

and^.')i|k::»lat«rt%/\-

;Hbf: 'Kli^'i^lfe

..v.v::^;

Brooklyn
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,

Lorraino. Ohio.
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dAMUEL FI8HMAN

EDWARD

A. McAULI^FE
v
50, cine of the
i>lbne«rs lit Harrisbiirigv PM.. • Edward A. MeiAuUi^ itbrmer exthere last week, follovirlng jiii change manager for Fox in Clevedied
His flrst publicity worte Waji fbif
illness of nine months.
land and later an exhibitor in
tbo Citlaena* Unloit of Neir Tork,
He came to Harrisburg from Bellefontaine, O., and theatre manthat campatsh he
|Iim4J
Russia in
and after working age^ In Dayton and Portsmouth, O.,
'dliiifec'lvipd
the Idea of helping Big
his trade as tailor di4»d auddoniy Nov. > in Cinciiihiitl.
Business counteract the effects of a short timo at
oponiMv 4 film exchango and a strlhii
the then prevalent muckrakers. His
of Bttitilll houses, which gaVe hlrh
flnt , «j9}plQxnfi«n1; WiM; Wi^h
the capital to branch out as a real
PtniiiidriVaiiflte^
«ikd':''tHim.
estate operator. At the time of his
Regof Lion« Veteran French film
them he was borrowed by Standard denth
,
h» iNTM in^i^ftod in inany director, diod Oe<^
nt his ^OR>e in
Oil when that company had the
'varied VentinNiii.;' >'-''Paris after a lottf ililiesa following
Colorado strike on its hands. His
SurviVied i>y hto 'wMiwr; Ifjwrlpn,
intestinal infection.
He made
iU^e«ps reiulted in a permanent re> eight chidren, a mother, three ais-' an
more than IZi films, and wrote the
tftiiMV^'by th« RcNfrkffelleMi Im^^^^
ters and a granddaughter.
stories and conttnultlffi of lOO of
times he has Also had as clients

Samuel Flshman.

most of the hlg corporations. He
waa. employed by the Interborough
J-millliWt^ to #reAt« public opinion in
:

dun was

It* tevoj^^^
Siibway
6ne of htoi pi^estions.

;

he came Into eon-

/t4^^:9^iici^aipt

M

atderable ptibUcltr
tho press
agent for the Nazi regime, but it
developed that he had merely been

•

-.'li

'

.

time Miss DiessU'r has ever .served
IS tile HUl>ject,of an imitation on n

II

if

and the

stage here,

Miss

Ively.

West,

.scored deoia*;

l>it

other contjflbu;*
run-olts on I'ettiiek
ftn?

(iould'.s

tions included
Arlisil

'

i.

Stone and Lee took the second
pot for a quarter-hour of cross-flr«
comedy that impressed as just
.

At start they scored with
fairly bright gag material, but
act lacks a strong finishing punch.
Man member of team is the stereotyped straight for the gal's dum»»dora utterances; tl»e latter is loaded
with looks atid possesst-a plenty
personality and cliarnj, which endow
her untalented tap dancing .session
with an aura tliat gets it over when
on sheer ability It In no wi.s«( deserves to.
The jnan has mastered:
so-so.

some

a mean trombone/ bltt*JllijN
with

it

too

i

'

long.;„^'iV;.

The proto

•

ml

ACADEMY,

flUn

,

;

-

"•^'r

.

'

^

,

;

WhllO -Ottv » vUit

:v

BOSTON

KEITH'S,

(Continued from p;ige 19)
in a load of continuous laughs, as
the band Jims up his 'classical' overFor encore he fiddles str^lfiht
ture.
and they love it. Condensing the
turn just a little wouldn't hurt; but
still he's the climax of the show.
Mattlsons fold up the unit with a
double by two boys as a starter.
Lads carry lioavy saxophones and
hoof it, but their playing is lost In
the shuffle. I^eo O'Neill again does
a single that's oke from knees down.
Finale has four men and three
gals in line tapping out some fast
ones.
Black transparent pajanias
of girls drew notice. Unit on whole
looks healthy •lii*'^* second -show
shaping op. lUui
ipiniiteik open Vj^,s,>-•';^^•-^'^'•
ing ehoW.
.Yot^.MiVf^
Oll the acreen

>

l(BiU Cody).
tvUflam". K«ttt|r;';4t;^^»^ %^i^!0eit^
in vaude and miisIeiU: imdiekf the
name of Bill Cody, committed

1934

IS,

|i|S«^

/...>.'; •;':•':•(,,;

p^l'iid«iv^^£i»e''' l3|t'

v'".

Paya

.

and company, prances through an
11 -minute dance flsish that's high
on

NX

Maybe It was the balmy afternoon,
or perhaps they had their minds oh
the football scores, but Saturday's
matinee customers didn't seem to
care overmuch one way or the other
about the proceedings on the stage.
By and large it wasn't a bad billas present -day vaudeville goes. In
fact. In spots it was above average,
but someiiow not strongh enough to
make 'em burn the palms of their
hands as they used to do. Audience
chill may be ascribed in part to a
'

of finished comedy.
What
laugh efforts there were were halting and crude, proving again that
fresh or ^ejU-tjiiiqred. material is
still thft wifipM tIMit
vaude.
them hDmrntt, jbitortitii^ la Mbnt*
Cardtni was the one real Joy on
PIERRE ARTIQUC
parnasfi. .:iL«avM:
'AAd '.ft the whole blU. Workiiw with aiiftVlty
Pierre Artigue, 62, artist, cartoon- son.
he jgave *em 12 niintitoa of ottfvelrV":-.v-'
ness, dexterity and aplomb.
They
ist and father of Lou Artigue, assoliked everything he did. particularly
ciate of Zeppo Marx's agency In
Jean Sartefl«» Iflpo
his cigaret tricic, and he walked off
Hollywood, died sttddonly in Los who wrote
ptecea for the Grand the stage to the best and most susAnfeles N(>v/ f
Guignol and the Odeon. died Mon- tained hand of the whole works
Forest LAwh CeMOtery. GlondiilOi day (30) at the Paul
Millet Founda- but still not what he deserved and
Calif., last Thursday (8). He was a
should have got. Spotting
tion, Bondon, Frftioftb tft wbMb *• what he
may have had a lot to do with It.
native of New Iberia, La., had been

lack

;

;

'.'^

n4»y«Ity»
billed iTemme frisks
seiisicihs uf cgregiously
compelling control capers; her joints

through tlvp

:

appear Just about the most elastic
burg has beamed upon. Her big l>it
is sliding into a split and, in ih.it
position,
banging
her
tootsies
against the lloor for a rhythmic
heel-and-toe routine. Trio of unison-tapping gals„ supply the breaks
for Miss (,'iould with unexcilingly
unifoi-m drill.s, liegowned In different togs each journey across the
board.s.
A man sprints out about
midway and hops through a new
novelty to -these precincts; he docS
a Rtair-dance on a special piano
with widened, tinkllntj keys, Mtepping up and down from lloor to
stool to keys to top.
|(i|a^ abilitr.
displayed;^: UMi atunt w«u^kfSif#
newness. >:
is furtlieir burnished by or--''-ganlOg by Ildrvey Hammond ah# >
Metro clips. Bis jUst fair openin#;
perfonnanee, Friday.
<

•

;

Bm

wm

COLISEUM,

-

N.Y.

with 'Now and B'orever* (Par)
had retired.
:-,:'j:.{/.:';^<:y::
He was third, following two arts offering Shirley Tempi* for kM
that hadn't succeeded in raising the draw, the
stage show is also built
Gus Compton, for four years audience temperature a fraction of
to Include
for the totmanager of Fox studio's cafe, was a degree. This, in effect, was like ties. In two something
acts, Monroe and Grant,
found dMMl, in his home Nov. 9. opening cold.
Closer, a flash turn called 'Youth- opening, and the Main Streeters,
by
,

..

.

:

MEMORY:

IN

i^^''^:^:

.

:0fr'^-s..-:'

Deatli.

iFlift

heart

jeaused

fftllure.

MM«r of Sol and borothr TWf*k
much for the i>rofeimion nnd g&vt i#<lM^>

/Was

did BO

llfe

In

pervlce.

its

Chariee

JANE and FRANK MITCHELL
Vw^lned to write n suggested ctoi-

a newspaper

better public feel ing in
this country. His suggestions were
not followed.
Survived by W* W>f«. three cWl-

He and

tMilsnf to

HiwMlMMi^

Paramount's real eatfttft d#»
died Nov. 3, of pi|^nioM>ki

Sanger,

58,

widow

of

8HER

Previoiii tft thftt tbo idea had been
Philip Sher, 38, who recently has
been managing a walkathon troupe, waved IM ft* <dd;tv« brftttoh by Acad
was killed in an auto accident Oct. omy oflileen ttf eeriftUi actors and
writers now prominent in the Guilds
29, when the car he was driving
skidded off the road near Pftlnes- who previously deserted the Academy. All this, lMti!0^ ^ -bftf; been
j
viiie. O.'"
He had been secretary of the kept sub rosa.
Producers admit that the general
West Michigan Fair Assn., of C'.rand
Rai)ids, manager of Jefferson Beach walkout from the Academy followed
park, Detroit, and for J.5 years had the feeling on the part of the now
been with Eastwood park, Bietrolt^ Guild members that the employerHe is survived by two diitl^tL V: emplo|r«e orgtknicfttioii^ although
"
composed of five bfftnehei* Is conInterment in Buffalo.
trolled by the producer branch. The
growth of the Guilds was built on
GEORGE H. BRENNAN
George |{, Brennftn, producer, died thl* war:;cr3f./-'.-v
suddenly Iftst week In New York. He
Concessions for Peace
was Instruntehtail tn bringing the
Now, with the code parleys with
plays of Shaw and Ibsen to this actors failing; the aigWt proposicountry and was associated with tion destined for the iMint fate, and
William Faversham in the produc- the writer B-l dlseussloni reported
tion of Shaw's 'Getting Married.' He as deadlocked, the producer element
was also connected with the produc- is of the opinion that by stepping out

opening.

fi>r th(>

No.

She

irent laj^ t^^

sextet.

2

Kho was with many notable
including
A;

theiiirig

,

9^

Wnves^l, also Ho)Fi^«
'The X>axi^ aind
She retired years ipigo.

^

stars,

Fanny Davenport, MatBulgi^^^^
th« Sffd Sea

It#y*,'

o£
others.

Her husband was a manager,

for

long time handling Louis Mann.
Mrs, Itlayer is siirvly ed by a
T, keefe, and two
brother, JoM^
sisters, Mrs. Fannie M. Close, of
Santa Monica, Cal„ arid Mrs. Lulu

;!pt
;

.

.

JOHN

1.

Succumbing Nov.

NASH
6 to

an

illness

70.

^

-.

Kmh

in England,
bcgftn sls
¥l(fi Odbert
#tifli^n lind
ft
llltdir .b^niile stage manager of the
lirui^'t^ne t^
He produced
'Patience' for G & .S at the Bijou
in J^ew York in 18!«2, wUh Lillian
lluirseU
stai:;;
ind f5>r the next

*

M

years directed th« «I^Aii|os Puff
Players. Tn 18M, he sthifed 'The Red
Hussar' starring Mario Tcnipost. Ho
sttV^h:

fi(lii

'

:

tion of 'Ghosts'

:

Apa^

^

'

tips

CENTURY, BALTO

and 'The Clan.'^man' of the Academy, yet still recognisfrom which stage play from the ing it as the ofllolal negotiating
Baltimore, Nov. 9.
Dli^n book the 'Blrilt ;«f m^JfikU^ body, they might ketp peace In the
A big and lengthy (107 mins.)
family.
This would be sought by screen
feature,
'Merry
Widow'
Offering the same collective bar- (MO), has prompted management
J. F. COG HILL
gaining concessions granted the em- to compress the rostrum roster to
J. F. Coghill. head of the John
ployees in the film code, yet at the four frames currently, not one h.'ivChurch Co. in New York for more sariie time
Ing any sizable name value.
solve the industry probAt performance caught, there
than 26 years, died suddenly at his
lems Wlthotrt
Interfer- wasn't
anything
approaching a.
N. if. home ion Snnday (U) After
"
ence.
show-stop evident, but the quartet
«r]|«| Wfti9''' dM^B|Mid ft^'-aAii^' 'attack
Harking back to the H'st launch- of turns possessed enoUgh ItieHt
of' '-"lln.
PunvNii'' 'Mrvk^':'. .today ing
of the Guild* Equity tieups and when amalgamated to earn ftn ok^
(Tuesday) ftH>nM ti!»-FM«9ll^
the i^ucfr<MiMM4nftV^ mfphi^tie rating.
in Brooklyn.
The Thr(>e Sailors close and cone
statement at the time that under
Coghill is JlCnerally credited with
no condition Would Equity ever be closest to a prdnotmced hit WltA^ftii*
having
p«>pn^r^
the
Soq^a recognized, some
dience. This act hasn't been bouncstudio leaders are ing
marches fttt
the Chiii^
through these parts for ft cotfplc
now of the opinion that )t the^Acad- of autumns,
since lift lamped on
emy were made wholly eml^leiyef. ihe •a local lot, boys have discarded a
body
would
have
full producer rec- great, deal of their former ma^hemCARLO SODERO
ognition In all matters of concilia- istle may-polings. The once heated
Carlo Sodoro, 49,, for more than
tion, arbitration and in other feat- session of murderous face-flalllng
20 years hiuplst ^tt: tliO Me^tropolltan
that first brought attention to act
opera orchestjcfti dlled at his home ures now sought by the talent
"

to Califurnia as stage director

what a smart

little

b"ck dancer

she happens to be.
Vaude is used here

,

first halves
films on the other
three days of the week. Currently,
In view of Armistice Day, the Eddj
Uurston orchestra dedicates thft
overture to numbers of war days.
Several instrumental and vocftl.
solos llguire, making the Pvei^Ulf ;.

only,

straight

s6mawbftt;'.aboV*''ftv«rftga.
tftt|n4fty matinaa

bo^^

'

:

has been reduced to about

nil

now.

in'Brookiyh Wo»V.
At the ntoment Ihrbugh'thb-Jfllik'oOilft;:'^
Ijads still flop furiously for latjuhs,
Entails Financial Revamp
he was In the orchestra ftt theviR*but an easing up on the self-adilio Center theatre,
Produccr-Acadeaajr members feel ministered heatings is apparent. Tars
are now indulging more legit aero
lie Is SMrVived by his widow, that the ActUletey
in 1897, |ffO.kt thO Tlvdlli,^^^ I^^
best antics, which,
lh'iiij,'h not so .sncko
dQclng weekly operas. His last prO' three daughters ind; a br9ther, solution for settling of industry as former frolics,
stand 'em in good
duAion was •pinafore' at Carthay Cct^rcv one of thc) 'c<ynduc^^^
(luestions and the settlement of con- 'ftead; and their
finale, hoked and
Circle theare in Los Antrdos. ia.'{2. Ili^podi^me t»per*» ><?a#ioni ?
tinversi.il problems by the Acadfaney rope-d.i nr||»g,-' .Strftcie,- Ijjltnty
pay dirt for 'em.
Kash v\;as twice married, hii« first
emy's conciliation machinery.
W. R. MeCANNt
Vonita (!ould disported in the
'^tii-:^ririi!ii0$M. ;|iftiii^orne,;::^nrt»'rJcah'
Revamping: of tM A«M«li^' ftlM^
W. Roy Mc^aii^ 68, preyldcnt the lines suggested would entail a trey with a 10-mln. march thr.»ugh
•ihg^t His k^oiKd i«rtfe precedefl
him fn death Mnctljr on« yean itis and gen«<rai nlai*il|f*r*of the l^fl^oiift^ new financial structure to take c^re aof series of pop Imitations, the best
which Wae ft take>-ofr of the late
raflio manufac^- of revenues lost through abolish"•fniy: kin, :#ilt:,#/'|itpth^r*h»^liii». tni jierK-(?ttrlsM« Co,,
Marie I>re8ster> character portrayal
;t«r*»rf»/, dipd in }ic.( h*;stcr Nov. 6 of ment of the. boss
M«tloa,'
>iK tha pic 'Ahnh Chrtatio'* First

cam«

deS Nights

in

Hollywood

(Continued from page 16)
suit at the close.

«Ve^^

#l|iir Ii

and underpowered.
Jftmes Dunn makes quite a lltlla
out of the thin part of the down^

•

;

.

who has fallen so low as to
in the fako scho^*-:
but Grant Mitchell pcoops with #
suave iK-rfornianee as the scho'd;';

and-out

become a director
head.

and

.Miss l<'aye is i)retty

fair-

.lohn
competent as the girl.
Uradford is the h(>avy. hut the part
la Just a walk-through.
Two musical numbers b.acktd by
ly

Iiresontation,
First is 'I'd HIvc ta
to You.' with a^ood idea
workout well* .i^'cortd

Say Yes

that doesn't
is

•

My

You're

Futura Htar/y tylth a

th«

'

.

'-

'

W

"

that h^d lajBted li |tfl^h*> <fo|if
Nash, !«#it prbdi^d»>'«H»^ ttti« wys
of Ollbort and Sullivan, pas.«^ed away
at his home in I./03 Angeles. He was

Born

,

'

—

.

also held psLtiniUt^-m:::c0tm^
jphotography.

'

hillbillies with all kinds of musical
Rhythm,' with four youngsters
two boys and two girls carries a gadgets, the kids will be particugreat deal of charm, and classifies larly interested. The Monroe -Grant
as the next best thing. Juves please trampoline comedy turn la faUr
the eye with their appearance and grounds stuff hut Hiflt!i '-'ii0-^^^1iiJ^-i''
:: :.;./[,':> .:;:
v
satisfy with their footwork. One of for young 'uns.
them, a boy, handles a couple of
Main strcetera (New Atkm): In
songs admirably, and the sum total hiubuiy hodge>
struck a responsive chord out front. singing, dancing podgo bf mnat4
Jeanne Aubert renders five songs please* old folks and tolk which
as well. Punch of
in the PYenchy manner, winding up
tha show is toward the end, from
with 'Parlez mol d'Amour,' which
should have earned her a bigger both the Al Norman and Les Gail
turns. Former Is surefire all of the
hand at the finish than ehe got. 11
minutes he's on, frothing up a
Here again was in emWMNM
ftUlot of laughter with the aid of some
dience lethargy.
Gold. Raye and Cross, abetted by lads planted in the audience, two
an unidentified blonde and an occa- of whom, looking like twins, mount
sional stooge, tried hard to tie the the platform for a highly Ingeniouft
audience Into knots, but, like Car- preci.siun eccentric. Norman himdihi's handkerchief trick, the knot self is no slouch with his brogana^
Just wouldn't hold. The boys have A third plant stays in the audiencft,.
a novel Opening^, hut the act creaked
Cloaer^ .:liii.']^:Oftfta' (New Aotil
and it must have been apparent to earns :lt|; iiw« iMfcndily, developing
the friendliest that It neede plenty somei arli^liiMr
valua.
of oiling. With a great deal of pol- Tha elpaing
la one of tha
ishing, more speed and better de- moat
nieibdramatio ever staged.
livery thoyii pitpbably get aome-. Thay. .have been around for somif-^'-'i' tiin* Ih previous full-stage acts.
wh0ti^'
Cmiiiir was th6 Ftv4!.CrackerJftCk»
No, 2 holds Helen Honan. whose
'V^flotikl nd^ who do u<i>mt faet iand
forte Is impersonations of screen
trick acrbbfttlcs Mid. ttodflhg; In the
usual Hai^ieittt trMttfon; Burns and and radio stars, including Pitts,
Penner,
Vclez, Swanson, Hcpburnu
K issen, on two, a familiar piano and
voice, routine, with lyrics that sway Carbo, West. Chaplin, Laurel aiH|
^9fdy, and Ruby Xeeler. It'r 4M\
a bit on the acid side.
The film fare was Par's 'Now and ikO0ei^bla UtUa ae% even if t^f
with
Forever,'
Shirley
Temple. oienta. and. diction on tfohia tmpei**'
jNHMtlc^ ftre «^
House two-thirds full downstairs.
Keeler on the cloiie, Mliia Hohaia

ful

«

artist nicdt of his life

PHILIP

fenisabeth

li

Earl Hurd developed an animated cartoon inrinclple and Artigue

'

Fred Mayer, died in Los Angeles
Thursday (8) and was cremated
there Saturday (10). She had been
III; «««• slnco the death of -hin. husDaughter of
band lait March.
Joseph P. Keefe, old-tlm6 player,
she w.-is on the stage from childhood, principally In musical comedy.
She was. ielected for the original
Floradora .sextet, but missed by Inability to rekch Notr Tork In. time

Of
irtiiilt >

leSftl bffftd

ct»nf used^

'

dailedi

baekgihottj^d

'

Mr*t;:jkltttir-'*m-tii^- of the #frl»
Irt

lohferKl<h;i|,(.

Xeither sorb

i«

aw

^flT

MtrohK, iw^ith 'i<;i:«ir' t«i the h*tt<»i'
^'^^
•sttlon to; iHn, M^mti^i^,->t'

.
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COWBOYS

S.

Revenge with Muiic

APOLLO, fLY.

(Continued from paipe 86)
in inttc^ he is drenth^d t^-'.''<irt9r,
tin4 no kidding about It.

(STOCK) '.^V'V
heals all wounds, ineltiding
it looks like the famous
Siimjpl, Borlbner burn w4f no

Libby Holmah sings two aolos
a eouplj of other ilUin<>
aolos are torch hMntbcrs,
In corklnir
You'll hear plenty of 'When

attd iptna in

ThO

bepi*.

and she delivers them
style.

You Love Only One" and 'Wand'rinp
Heart.'
Miss Holman looks l)ettei'
than ever and

will

undoubtedly bo

l(>adin;j: asset
of the piece, nlthou'ih the aotinp that she e.ssays i:;
notiiiue th.at will worry Cornell or

!i

BoBton,. Nqv.

rr*« AlmjM

»^

,12.

.

1

^MllljNMMfciro
iln^^^

up about

40 riders froni Johnson
J»arls phow planned for

Decembor.

Hub

In

wieeH

Itodeo for

Oay Pnrce

Piickson,

Jejt

i

thjil

and

<ho French
When, TU" will be
Indoor rodeo of siich pro-

^jjfttmettvi^i

public. If ani*

tho

first

j

portions in show history of Fniiuo.
|oe Kirnan tried out * sniall wild

ro^^hands befflnnih^^
forclprn

th.-ir

:.

klijk

jto

.'

„' ^^'-'^'^

.ytt

•;

';>''"'''•••'

„

Ilka

smoothest performance of
the lot the first nifrht. As Emilio's
.and adviser, he had just
the rlKht spirit.
Joe Macaulcy's
beautiful voice was used for only
one numb^»i^4» lMll>d tliitig' to «*-

bodypuard

,

Alpatiimlng (credited to Mordkin)
as exi>ected, highly colorful,
but was inclined to niotony and Albert Johnson's many sets (Act i had
nine scenes and At't jl seven.) were

than ^rdrReous. Bevblvtng
stag« helped keep thitfniffpeeded, but
less

H

Influence of

in Act
thece
'panful. .lyiilti.

were ^ffo^e; long and
;>} ?

,
'

Nov.

-Boston,

12.

Boston showiin'n pl<Mity worried
over horso and doK tnirk wi at the
(G).
Wise boys Hkl^d doi^ miis^t |i»f e out: and that's
Bpatbin: but
Site blBwest w<i>rt^^
both doKs find ponies are flQW lefral

MASCiUERS REVEL

i

by

Massarhusetts

cdmfortabl<>

tlurality.

^ov,

V.--lIoUywood,

:.

:

for

l«»gk'aL sf^ta

Jl^i:^^ B^

-iifl^

BrWs for intown hoxiscs, say tho
house manairors. Some talk of horse
track In Kast I'.oston, but that's not
likely ds one In Norwopd, about
S mites ikWttj^ H^tel

M

W

action or plftps aiin6ui)|ce4
men l)ecause racing wdn't he-

eomo a renlity until frovernor appoints commission to line up rules

day nlpht vnud!0 .aihoivs Influenced
the Masquers to inke their monthly
llevej, |jm«tof4MI^ pros
it the
clubhouse, tx) tho Hollywood theatre, inviting the public to attend.

ind resula&tWttf V Miil that ifli^vWtr

Would *e a monthly event and
help swell the treasury of tb» Already pi^siieroua a<itors' brg»n1za-'
it

tion.

Idea

but the execution

pood,

is

was surprisinply poor, considcrinp
the number of showmen on the
as if tho first
sliow was put topether by nothinp
but actors an(i it played along those

club's roster.

I.iOoks

lines.

Ward

[ne?

First half of tho bill had two dramatic sketches that me,ant nothinp.

Marrying,

Leaving Mix Troupe
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 12.
standard circus

Wards,

Flying

t for years. lpo8c« ita
lember.' Inea-:,W4rd,.
t here this \v«*k-

yoiingest

the
*

^ ^
ork to be married.
Act is currently with tho Dillllix circus, Irma Ward (Mrs. Tom
Mix), with her other sister continue
irith tUii ahow; until It htta winter
acheduled to
luttrtert.
'C^^
•nd the season Nov. 15. route has
extended until Dec. 15,
n tlpllfeiiM^
^

Ebeen

Kxcuso for them was that they were
two of t ha best rcKstotved sketches on
prcviuus cliib proiraxiMu Also the
-

.

>f talent 4IAfi*i belp the
show. Johnny Boyle appieared in the
first half 4oint a doll dance with
his hands» Kf^ thd second h&lf* be
worked with ^liis son on straight
bo^tng. StmiUtrIy. Julian Bltingc
Vbrketd' lti t)ie opening sketch and
douMitiiir

^

did his siH^4rt«i^\''te^ '1^^
"
the bill.':
It
was neither vaude. musical
comoily, concert or any other well'

delinc

(1

t.vpe

t)f

entertainment. Showsoinethlnp to club

may have meant

memberi< and would h.ave been received at the clubhouse; but for the
pencral public it was siei'p-productng entertainment, partlc u 1 a r I y
when they can po to the Osterman
show and pet at least a load bf

clowninp for their |1.65.
First. bAlf had a poorly developed

JJncJfelcome^

and

burn

by

sic^ibH

irikMirscd

^lc;ii

''V^iaoM'-Mi^
oi;
clean burlesque, he said, and thlitt
he denounced hlf, f«Uow manageil^s
as''*piurVay(Mi''a^iN»^

.Biirry

^

.

j'^ ii

i'M

i|i

Lake

Salt

--^Vlifre*'

IhdicatiQnS;:iMi«^'iHro

12.

Old. Ilippodrome rcopen/s Again
timiil; iiritb bui'l«a4^
itliapte^^
piTjOduced hy Jlohil Goldsmith

f^

'

:

for

v-

Bad^tage Socks

•.

:

,

fcotv.

'''].

'
:

,
,

,

tho

protnotic^rM ciinith the tajt !«
Inouii- tio^ tho^rti, liiid ttll^goi it^ is
f'l' r in raljnp than tliat r.ii pic^1" the. It res, filthouKM in tiiat in*a:ico a priv:it'> individual is socul -

|ivrs(aial gaftjf

Xhe

u;:tht?arrosv'W«if.;,liBk^
tt*Alf/

r.eftireiice to

^ithinit
of

th<^

ti\y:>Uii/itit^%,. beiri^'

of-

ioJ<liloh';to\;,th#';'lN|6W

d by the *xhiUitbrtI

I'inuo

their Itovols out

someone should

s<-«'

in

tli*.-

tl: it

proitntrd witli nioi-i;
'l"wo 'skot' iics. of til'' l\iri'd
scly«;?t,

i'.i

scli cf

liills

v;iti"'fv

;iro

tors ar.' iM'mnd

ti

Ibo
tli;it

rrcju

are sHtUcivnt for any

ao-

t!i''fnbtii-

W

^

'

•

:

V^im

-I"

Skif*tchcd tO:dcatll.r'''
Dick Powell and Ffftiik t'ay, botii
billed^ failed to fih<*W. Chrtrlif Irwin m.ci'd th^ ihoW, did {I S well Job,
and rtianaf^ed tf> inject iauRhs ^'Here
ilioy were Pftrely n< od<'d.
If tlrcMas'ltiors iht< fid to tSin-

.

M

:

pamos and

W

;

RAYMOND PAINE

mMm

Young,

Rdisrtird
flitni%lg|iii:
an<S
Irons.
TontiittVe...opi^nlnff

^

'

Warren

date sot for Nov.

Young,

als<»

30.

co-owner

Hoxy

of

burly and. jjartner, in Back Stage
Olub, is booking In Fatiitnti and .'a
'Beef Trust Chords' fbr iftrst show.
Under his experiment tried but here
for fii'st time, the sjx-it will feature
freak attr.actions from burlesc]ue
and circus fields in its 'd^ay iNtn^
Ij rolics,'
<;hfl nging taU^n t eviji'y t>y
.

.

Wei^kH'

'Diamond
and side-shows to

Hin^irifS ^alter.s,

hostesses
round out tho
L'il.'

For

powory

atnioypiiore.

flail will

nft'voltv
tlie
Music
have a two-bit.s admi."'Klon

tax

t'o.nilhUjFittS

eratSr''"-:

,

".-C

•

IJiin<; Fleldn
th« eblef «6feiicV
ll* could do better if lit' i«»ni,efl to.
'I^bttil list :of prlhcipabi eoiiipmm titFieldsj Mist Strang*, tho' Artsto-;'
crats, Lillian Mifrriiy, Korft Ford

Mae ProWn,

ftcirt t'arr,

lie

w

IV.iu k

Jim

Walters, Harry VViilte, Jack
Marie Gundle, Ros<» HeathorIv.
Vl.,!.i .•'•paeth, Pettt-llbt|ir lij^ntl
Ijf'SH Wr.ay.

Kt

il'

T.

pottifip

daiip<

.us!y rU«!-c t'>
'rjiat.>;ks;;ivinp tor turiteys to ho l anIt's

r<

Jtaymtui^t ^liia,

and

for*

show^^

:

3., wheNl..
he was playing at tlio Hudson
theatre in 'Night Club Girls,' Inde-

victim of a hit-and-run driver,

determined that.ia»

later
due:-'

tb\a

tlie

^

v

j'J:'Jj-:

'

stripht man with thftV
lie Iiad lM?eh an actor

.a

slwvy..
m-liw^lt-iifidVl^
dut^C'r in

-mI.

biJt

wa«

d:eatl>

.'y'..

fait;''

Paino was
\\;;he«l

;York,.

ii.

.

pendent Wheel show. It was at first
suspectM t^at Paine had been thf"'

to a;\|i.2!> nvov:r-i

pci-

found dead
on the
(7)

strsiet'ln 'iJiiibn^eity,

Backers flgutft iii!itrheir-ptdif*t!d Itfixmr
and menu specl.altles will bof.st ante
•

iMs^

ireterah

was
morning

producer,

Wednesday

.'inolber

tlio

notably at

l.'iK.r fiobl,

Winter Garden,

.V.ation.al

Ketir'
'''':'':.:^

r-

•.•'--.v'-.;

His widow, Elizabeth, forno r sirtreHH, came up from their homo in
iPhil.idolpM.i

.'-!ti ;i

ill

is

!nie;;N^ ^k;:still'^coha^|^:'

•

^

softl

budget matter
Uifl^ii.

.

•./..'.:;

motts. hold indoors and out-

b«rmaintonaneo
settled by Wasii-

6^^^^^^^

"

.

k'acic

H ^rillvH-.

t
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.
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lesque code authority

ing the pro and eoni argunVenta. fkifA^iv
Picked Sunday (4y fbr
Prancisco.
sented over the pirO|ipiMl4^^^l^
in the livestock businwlil 4«pt^^^^^^ U
opening.
tlie rest of the boys.
'/>;.''
Al Ferris, local talent, featured as pense account, y-V ''}/'
Associated with Sam in this 42d head comic; rest of -cast and girls
Steanvrb^^^'tbif'^^
street venture is Max Wiiner, vet all Imported from ;i&ei»iir(tr
Sfin
and
thpHty is operating on the cufif, Uiimpresario of the Irving Place ad- praneisco.'^
.,'i»oiicjr' "^tim^^atui^Cfiijoininp 14th street, and if it doesn't
two-a-day .vltk' ".|*0: ^IBfflfiiiiti^r'm^: eluding Chairman and Executive
Kot over. Wiiner has only himself to
>
V
Secretary, I, H. Herk, and Counsel
l>lame. He asked for it. In fact, ho 40c nights.
While Salt Lake isn't a heavy Paul Weiptriiiijbt; ? T^he b|»rly ^udget,
foupht fur it. He went to court to
compel the License Department of biirly town* it 8em>» to take care of
New York to issue the Apollo a li- one, and aoidsinltb's will have if and w hen^ .settled,; Wil^^ v^irtkip^ir.
cense for burlesque. It was License double obstacle to hurdle, fVrst on active to September last.
commissioner Moss' contention that usin.p the old Hippodrome house,
A report has it that Anthony R07
two burlesque theatres already in
action wers tnougliv iot^ one block, which hasn't h.ad a successful run In manjoi; ml?iorlty ^^Wiemh^i^^^^
-Jhm
in a business w»y the commissioner ten years, apd second in hue
<!iba|len^ed
4nd asleep!! tovwltl^
may yet prove td bave^ been ripht,
from the code board on the proundS;
aittiough the conHasiiitoRer's opinion
«Mis based oil moral
thijt the closing of his Modern the;*^
In mioving upto\vn Wiiner has
atre^in^;ProVidc?iC0':;4^
loied his Irving Place stock com.pany with him, practically Intact, as
as. an active mcnjbei';:':/-.;
well as his I. p. producer, Allan CdlThomit^s Piitilipa, presideot bf tho
boTt,
Up here the troupe is embelBurlesque Artists' Assoclnition, and
lished, garnished and saturated with
r.iouis
Krouse, as.sistant president
pirls.
There are 40 of 'em besides
Reiiiiblic
tlic
principal
women, and tliat
of the lATSE. will represent thO.
ni.akes quite a flash.
Yes, 40 of em
actors
and stagehands-operatora^
on the stage at once, and 28 withrespectively, on the burleRque. code
out brassiere, or enough to make a
.authority.
They will participate
apparel salesman commit
ladies'
the hoarmps in all mttt^arB pertallli.
liari-kari.
The competing Eltinge
and Itepublic theatres on 42d probing to their fields.
ably will have to go in for hiore
pirls In order to protect themselves,
manapement
Mlnsky-Welnstock
for all they have to offer, too, is
Waahltoffton^ Nov. It.
girls, altbpugh up. to now they've of the Republic, New York, is rePicas for continuation of the
num- ported to have made a settlement NRA
been gattiMgliF^lliai »
buriescfu^ code were made last
actor,
burlesque
Ha.rry:
Rose,
witb
week by former Representative
Producer OUbert. as ia bis cuatoiRir Who atteire4l9: isvo -assaulte backnot onljr apecalisea in bis femme stage oh Nov. 2 by Harold Wein- John Q. Tilson, once Ret>ublican
RepresenUdisplays^ but takea time out for lit- stock, son of joe Weinstock, senior lead er of the ^ottse'
tle
elae.
Hta comediaha rem&in partner of tho Min.sky firm. Bur- tivee, on IM^M^
the National
stage waita between strips, although
lesque Artists Association, which Burlesque Aisoclation (managers).
Mike Sftka «iid 8tey4 UlUa. jtfter
With all action on the proposed
their career mt tb« iHrMg l^ace, Rose represented as deputy in the
Republic 0/^,:/,^ma>tmi^-^Jti»^ $21,400 budget postponed at the re*
must be used to it by now.
quest ot t H. Herk, Code Authority
I'rinclpals in addition to the two threatened #1^*ilftiii1^^((ir4tHt>
head, Tilson urged NRA officials
comics are: Johnny Cook, Floyd nal as.saiilt .against Weinstock.
Settlement, made following loose's not to destroy the 'good work" done
Ilalicey, Jess
Mack, Lee lloyce,
Georpe Kayc, June St. Clair, Erma removal from Flower hospital, to in bringing the Industry under govVogeile, Alice Kennedy, Edn.a Mae, which he was taken after the al- ernment supervision and protested,
Lilian Law. Anna Norton and Geor- leged beating, was said
comprise against sugirestlbna t^t the eoita^
gia Sothern.
The Misses Yopelle, a season's salarry* UnderstoiMl .RpSe be virtually abandoned.
St. Clair, Norton and Sothern do
receives
it without being roquli'ed to
NU.V has withheld action to afford
tlie strips.
Miss Sothem Is dynaplay it out.
llerk an opportunity to canvass th*
mite.
>;/^\.''^.B. A. A> handled the case for Rose NBA membership about the proChorus Is divvied la thrM ci^tipst
a line <tf jM/iili^i <p[»aiilklns^ (ici) and settlement was mftdo ^foURfb posed budget, Which contains as the
An4 « >S*i£H te« tellei tbat must tli# aettK's' bri^nisation.
chief item a $10,000 .salary for himhaya
NtC ^*^^w^'a'
self.
Dispute between Herk and independent operators over sentltrnent
reaiwn^-''"'-"of the majority of managers toward
i
In his girl numbers, which com- Burlesque Motif in
tbe proposed |iO-a>week levy for
ijriso practically the whole show,
Code Authority support is still
Gilbert continues far ahead of the
IroQs' Cfeve.
poing on, but probably will be
l^urksque producing pack. He pets
a lot out of the little material at
c leared
up following .|iew; iiid| «f
liarul, and even exhibits some taste,
^^^^
Muric Hall trade a88ociatioB^ r^illri^ef«^^
if that's at all possible in burlesque
where tossing beef across the trough
is consldcvili tin lUflMi^ tdttu of
Cleveland, Nov. 12.
art.,
\:'.,.y,',:
After flopping;;
'.As 'daiiBa^«tttfC^^irDM.v'tba A|K>116' nfgfit
club piollcSf^ three ex-burshow KlVea Ita 42d atreat competi- lesque owners of the Frolics are!
tion ca|^ And nNt^« If there is trjinp to rejuvenate it with a hypo
room f<>r;tlUM*^|M@N»^#-;^MKt •live- of burlecuo mixed with Bowery
nue,;, tto'' '«aMMW^^^^
:.atart
atmosphere. Downtown spot Is bestepping''.; to:- .kijN^-.n.'tba. ra^.'Iest
Bowery Music
the Apdlo iNn»vi» .tMw i^iM ia enough, ing rebhrift«hed
Hall |>^y»^^: c
George
if not too npielii*

Shim Sham

"

leaat

a,t

Nov.

City,

'.;'

if
!

|w« ia Sah Uke

bitritgriistti.''^^^

Trivcif' abdut a femme star. slaeii»ing
with her husb^nd'a atantf^Sn beBepeal and pati-mutuel betting cause tha hitt^y was boioy at the
vent over like a h'ouse afire In Kc- Rtitafd and tk« atlMio wanted to
iBl>ra8ka at the Nov. 6 election. The broadcast the Wed'dlrtg night.
tinpe, Kussell Hoptbn, Lyie Talbot
realization of betting on Nebraska
and Harry Bradley wore in the cast.
iMse c^titiles la expected to revive
Sam Ash followed, sanp two nuhlhas lagged bers accompanied by aft orch that
be IKm^
(waie^ndously in th<6 ta«it kIx years. hit plenty sour ones.
Sl^ambles
.eke4 by the Omaha Ak^arben, the
'Plack Justice," sketch by W.altor
(SUPff KMC WHEEL)
Woems, wliich started nowhere,
iUtueli<i were piven a tremendous
tho
fol'Shim Sham Shambles' is a Puondod about
same place,
nipaif^n.
1oW(m1.
It w.is one of those African
I>reme Wheel frolic, produced by Pal
If tho state fi|.ir la :n<dt idlowt d
e legal Wtiifeftng by thia 1935 thinps about tlio lii.ick n\an's pod Urandon from Form 34.
justice.
t'rauford Kent, Syd
A
strip, then a 'comedy' scene, a
and
iKislaturc, it'll he a h\^; day fur the
S;i\lor an<l Uobort Krazer appeared. strip, than'';* ^^aomedy ''<i»cei^
ksarben, which has tl»e best tr.ack Morok Windhelnv, opera comic, next boots, boots.
tho state and is out.side the state's pleased with htfi ttu^iffr
Nineteen principals and 32 pirls.
ctropoliq. However^ wUlv the flnan- of his numlMirs. v.Of the girls. fO »re in Una and 12
l; ittKttf
'Tw o Old Men.' by Hale liaimfit^n, arc RbOin|!$!ri/|k
IK^Uii^ements for
the 'faJii;fIt
:^pa|hl^.
shu wgiriii ill .irliieci abo Ws at M i n noift.: A d'a'^ttBsl^n be tWeeii a.n old
iy iild to the. trtertsti.ry Vjrlli be edni^iogtb"; ammWi)i->. »nd yb!i» forihcr sky!s Beptittfleviir* that tbey be at
«red.-^r
least a bead taller thiui the line
nrtnater whiteti.riiif liif n^^^
pirls and always wear a borvd exliam iiurr^ «nd i?)nM^^
water p1a9!<Hdi:|lfti? ak'*«. i*(*ri3*t> inters pression. Looks don't count.
mission the Kaufman- dietx" Sketch,
i'our of the principal women are
'Pride of tile CLayhorns,' managed sob, strippers, alternatinp as unSt. John, N. P., Nov. 11'.
Motion piifur<^ exhibitors of tho to brijiliton up the .audionoo willi dr< ssors with the chorus and sliow
Franix .Mi>rpan in tho lead, .^'kotdi Kirls who strip in 20's and do/,i tl^
•l.storti proviiK-os arc w.'itchiii^r with
tlio liiLjii spot of the evoninp.
of tlio principal strippers only "n«
Merest an effort of tho Marltitne was
Chic .'^alo next, scoring With his jirosonts a s.atisfactory reasf)n for
tin<!h -'ot the Amateur Athlrtic Sund.iy scliool ;)< t.
.•^tripping. She's
.Mildred 'Peaohrs
^nlon of ('atia<ia, to have the proi:itinpe opon><l with 'The, Mad
iiKo.
vincial jiovornmcnts f>f Now llrun.'^])iip
I';uropc.'
anotiicr
of
ho.nvy
Two lopitimate turns got mixc<i
.Ick. Nova Scotia, aixl Princo l-Mskctcli by Pcrtiaiid Kol'iiis.jn. Well ut> somehow In this opus. One is n
ard Island, Ab<^i.isJi th«^ amuse- pl.i.\od and noted, it still was too cute dancer (no strip) who looks
woiMliiy. tlie Pojics lollowod .and oxtronioly out of place In thes<? sutnt tiax', oti'.-.fiiMiire^.r^
(;c(>rpo
M. Col van
he Karrell roundinps.
Other is a three-tioy
;b«.ii:':«ttob'v'.id»;'b0kln^ ia^diwrostsliown. hockey, ffiotball ba se- Cilsiv.' cIos}?d, AeH did okay, but by iioolinp att- Poys wear full dross.
this time the avdH'ncc liad been Jicnco their billing— Three ArlHtgll,
baskotlall,

^':^v":.'Lincoin,,'J»^

I^^^

^1

Pay

4.

Bun -

;;Bucc«iHI ^oi ''3i9Mk :0§te!tnii^^^

:

.Huh has tvn^O
opiM^: OAtS^h

No

widch

should.

it

pravc the

liolls 1;^ii«iMiay

track

Is Willinp,'

Chase, from the drama, is at her
a hot bedroom bit in tho
Rex O'Malloy, .ilso drama,

no

'

'

In

as

W^ai,

MASS. RAOIIlG LEGAL
Now Managers Ffar

click

•best in
last act.

plain.-

'Thie'^ihSrteiifor

poes back five years or so to tho
oc.cftsioA 9it J^>n'* departure ffoin

is

Music* (a toi>-notchor) .and

tiie

doesn't

abput

boQkltt|f«^r!Hk«'-

vaudevillians.

Molaxa

Any Woman Who

sports

C<>i>tteH\'itft'tlr''!«l|.-'''^
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^ii^

Settlement of Burly Code

and

upon he scrammed into retirement.
okay and does
liut the burn bM cooled and disby 'You and the NiRht appeared. -'tmA tMir'#um\lB;'M9k'^^^^^

layes.

(toorpes
very well

time

burns,
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W
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YOUNC|-^tlK»e
THBYl^
QoldwynGtrls-^but— oh!«o
wise in the ways of beauty!
T/iey know that the way to keep
complexions smooth is t%f^ijpr4
against Cosmetic Skin!
Ifyou use cosmetics, and probably you do, take this tip: Al-

ways remove them thoroughly
before you put on fresh makeup, before you go to bed at night

—

--with

Lux

Toilet Soap.

Then

didlaess, tiny bleniishes, enlarged

pores—thote dfead

W

tiffui of
iitcd
Cotmetic
never worry you 1
The reason is tWs: Lux Toilet
Soap is made to remove cosmetics
thoroughly. Its ACTIVE lather

atltlictivt

Wa—

sinks deeply into the pores—
leaves no trace of dust, dirt, embedded powder and rouge in the
pores to choke them, cause unattractive Cosmetic Skin

Screen stars, stage stars, these
Girls, guard against
Cosmetic Skin with Lux Toilet
Soap. Kou try itt

Goldwyn

E»h*l M«rman tays: "I uf« tou|([p
onci powcl«r,butD«v«r/ii#«^.j|
risk C*tni»tic Skin. Lwx tottti

:f:

I

W$P

r/

r

ktt|M my ««iii|il«xiOft cUor, fr#«lf.
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That gold mine in California
owned by Sam H. Harris, D.
Walter Haggerty and two
downtown big shots has proven
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Alui Corio,^

Her Zpers,

«enuihc>.
It Is lN»inc wotrked
withJii wM^ jMir irtti hiive
returned to its owners the
$600,000 It cost them, it is
^

and

Mine -was

Seattle,

Chat-Res

of

Nov.

'piratinir'

to have cost liOO
G*8 to got started. Then the
Harris
mill burned dolvn

19.

news

'^..||^^^^^g||^;^^^^^y

Associated Press and
papers in its dally

*M

he

feeiii

Adelaide
a Cycle
BankroUers, Too
It

Moffat

TALK BLENDING

fir«ini

Presented

in

Acknowledged by burlesque house
box-oifflce: grosses the e^ountry over
as the supreme strip teaser of them
all, Miss Corlo had Just come off
the stage at the finish of her num*
ber—Just as she finishes her num«
ber— in all her nattnal jgloryi M#eting the VAMWT reporter in tha
wings, she itrarmured a fOrnial
Emily Post 'how d'you do.' Suddenly
backstage
swarmed with
chorus girls wearing spring flowers
in their hair. 'Perhaps we can talk
better Ui tuy ^ dressing rootrt,* she
suggested, a%d walking very ladylike, gr.aclou8ly she led the way to
the privacy of her star quarters.
Besides, it was Miss Corio'a dinner

Min-

Alvord was ahead of BiUy
Rose's 'Craiy QulIt' wh(Hi ttio
Ulnneapolis mav^iMp atopiM^
front opening,

R'FELLER INFLUENCE

the

Ever since the Rockefellers went
into the nite club biz at Radio City,

mtmbw newsnews

nocturnal diversion with a SoReKlster aura haa been niado to
pay dividends ih New York, io^ba
and ex -debs are orowdins the nitery
cial

With the cbmylaint, atUdaviU settins forth n^inerotut fiist&nces of
Broadway talk on «kn idea that''
the alleged pirating of news from
the Seattle Post-IntelllRoncer, the
Seattle Times, and the -Bolllngham all the aniuseihent clubs to grive the
Held by the Times sq. sector a trtiljr .sirQ^JCTflt:
llerald were filed*
jfUintrre aw nuit«*i4ai evid^nc* are ternal organization*
'v"
recordings of KVOS news broad4tasts for iho past year and a half,
this
serious
given
cjoiisid^iEitlon
newspapers
along with copies of
combine the i..ftmbs,
Which claini to show word for word winter Is to
Friars, Motion IMcture club, Broadclub
way
Cliecse
and possibly also
Hogan
owii6r,
Its
KVOS ftnd
the
(Associatloii Of Motion
Jones, was recently in hot water
Pirtiire Advertisers).
4>ver its imauthorized bron(l<'asfs of
Membership of all is intorlockin«.
the world series baseball games last
The Cheesers are in great majority
among th«- AMIGA'S.. The Cheesers
.•*Ter/
are '^'at««;
membership roster ahd hold their
Monday luncheon meetings at the

floors in

Th la

„

/

}"•]

season particularly

come a

cycle.

The

it*a

socialite

100 FOREIGNERS

FOR CHI CAFE

piflllllill'--0t/ill^^

pedisrrees.;;

AQER

strip, strip.'

—

Be

neapolis.'

A

be*

Eve

Wadsworth's
reddy.
\
daughter, with an ancestry that
First Miss Corio pulled on long
go^i l^acK^^ to. Jo|V) Hay in the Revo>
dark stockings, then tiny white net
liittoiiiiry dayi, lei the piMie w1t<»ii
pantle.s'.
Now
a peach satin garter
"she clicked at the swank Place Plbelt with 'Ann' embroidered in a
qualle on Hroadway and 52d street.
dainty .flpurieh. l^ front; next a
Biggest
troupe
of
foreigners
ever
She was increased to $1,000 a week
robtii'ir
Itfite' ehfilVon chemise.
on the strenfith ot her drawing brought over to America is being Then a pink silk slip, and now
over
power. Uifidorstood mmtl^MM'tP**-^ exported to Chicago by Eric WoU- this decently
complete underpinning
to charity.
helm and Clifford Pisoher. Bntlre a sfibcr Muck dr(\ss with long
Ijois Kllinian, of the realty Pease
sleeves and a high neclf primly
bunch will number nearly 100.
& Klllmans, at the Club New
They comprise 40 English sbbw faced with Whit* 'l^i^'^'m^'-huti^'
Worker, i« Mother ou^ of the ^lue girls, about 20 French and CJerman a Wac^ vciiiiati A etlyeir fox cape and
'^<
Book who's iriSttlng cotivoH cha'
girls, and the following acts: Andre itiAclk kM fiiove.< *rhU8 does a strip
trade for the same sonps which Trio (English and Russian), Le." .artist. In her private life, pet even.
she dispenses j,'ratis in her own I'ierrotys (Spanish),
But Miss Coiio doesn't lil<e to be
Three Wicre
Friars.
home. She's Mcttinir the debs and Brothers (German) Robins (Amer- called a strip artist. In. fact, ahe'
The X^amtjn is imore or leiui sub- undergrads from Princeton ,and icun), Carin Zofka (Kusslan) :atld hates it. She, doesn't like the ex^
presRion.
'It'
absolutely galls me,?
Hayeii
at
75c
sidlted' by the e<e6nbifnie :behfevo- .NTew
a drink Matray Ballet (Englisli).
lence of Pob Hague, its treasurer (plus other tariffs for food, etc),
Company sails Nov. 2S to open at she .said.
I'oirt^land, Ore., N*ir. j».
It Kalis Miss Corlo, slic vhu five
iind a SJtandard Oil cxec,^;
T^
"liffcring froin the Plqualle's patronthe.
Chicago,
10
Dec.
Prench
Casinoi
chief
ot
Portlana'*
IfwUce.
V
f^*
years a:;o establi.slied a precedent
f C-Tfi^tlnwd^^on:;;
oint :pjMPoSf l)^^>
Citbtain m#nr :;N«to^^^ receiver hlj»
for Strip. Women because, first, she
ftn^intment concurrently with the
rjE>allf ed
one thing
ftrttiitti^
anniversary of 'lluniicide
1|i<M>lld
<CQ«ltiaued on page 6^)
J^llild,* KGW-KEX's dramatic proSymington,

Senator

«^

.

AMPA

'

;

Not

man.

Make

brcMid*
temporary injunction,
casts.
tndinf the henrlnc, was also Is-

•

fifMy

£#

let-

By CECELIA

'Burlesque today,' said Ann Corlo,
gravely thinking it orer In her
dressing room at the Apollo on 4M
street while she deftly removed
oven her makeup, is just strip^
.

Minneapolis, Nov. 19.
Ned Alvord, advance man
for the Marcus Show 'World
o' Girls,' used a line in the
St. Paul ads, roading, Vor
Sophisticated Adults
Will

from

iMltlnn&ntntly enjoined

%[ilni iniiteriait o1>tetn«A

Now

up.

biirlned
ter.

suit

liruadcusting station has been
cited by Judge John C. Dowen to
•how cause this week why it should

mot be

!

:

for

broadcast purposes were brouBht
It^ we»k. a«alMt KVOB, Belling-

Even

Gettin'
NocturiMil Oiwiioli Mth
Social Reyistw Aura
Sytnington. Lois Elli-

hoped.

'

'

POUCE CAPTAIN ACTED
ON JUR; NOW C

m

.

..

:

•'tf^9tm^:'u,

dramatization of |amou.><

.%i^ltiQBiI cases'; aiirhoi»*A^vtiftimitoontl.

,hS«:'

:t>ave

was narrater

for the first 25
series
and has lii^urcd
prominently in many of the acttiaf
sfuMf froni which the itprt*a
itJknk." His appointjnent i^iui cele-

Nlleg

ot

SmY

;:

GOES BEAUCOUP CONTINENTAL;

YEAR'S QUICKEST FLOP;

PLOT STILL A SECREf

tlie

by radio playlet based oh
an episode in the early days of

%rftt(»d

;

the n<?w chiers criminal oatehlng
*|B*«r, one in '•rhlch Nlles played

The

«fi tnilpoi^nt ji^d^

suddenly

Hoti' 'iCodc-'lHif'
the moet eosmoip»olitan city In the
world. More foreign stars, agents
.

and talent

Behevoicnt

gen«M-,'ilIy

in

:'be«[:«i|i«.

New

Yorlt

now

Cleveland, Nov. 19.
Season's qulckfist floppo here was
recorded by Owen Wagner, Cleveland's only femme producer, who
Miul!
Even
organised a eompany to ntMg« «'-'
TOUftlcal comedy of he* authorship.
Leasing the long-darkened Met,
New low has been reached In the .'she hired about 125 local ites for
method of tr};lng to get people into show. On .second night of rehearsl*»git theatre,
'tut-^ als there was dissension among
principals..
Peud^ with director oi^
.liii iits. In t\io past; theiM. im^
third dar twh^d th j>rf>dnf-er walk'i

by

;

liian ever b<foie, and more
than in any otlier world capittil.
the air with a^ji-ogram to stimuUitc
un 44th street, the block west of
lodge's membei*hTii^^^^^^ pr«*itlipf(^. No Broadway Is being called the Boulevard dcs ll.ill* j;-* afti-r U\<' Main
ilel;il!s nro reporteil.
!\,WrtdifepQrt^'Nriv,
Kl'^\.:d '''X
Sonic munth.s ago there w*irQ -aqm*i street tor y.'iul;«e» in 1'ari.s, with duc(;d ti<-keO>si|ie!ri;;l«JJt'^
ifett
of
MethMiiit church in
the rovi'r.^e. application over here, lent .rirug itoiro and l^wiUmtni
Kiehola, suburban town, putting on negotlftttons for Rotar.v, the bu«lr.;:iTil7.T io"
to ,><i)or or and .th#- Jd*tt,,|« ^i»feadirt,tf,, Yyunne counters.
their own '.Show Boat," mlapted from ne.vs m<'ii's
N'ow tlio pi( k-up system Is passMaxwell lliiusc XHC hour, Friday Prof. Walt.r H. rillilii. but tbi.-^ 1'i int'^tiipji Is fitJihlriR in •Convtrs;it;.ifi
I'i-c.''
.-It
th" lllh .Vt., Jyiifiiit anil tnrina:^f'rs are going <»p
tilKht (2.'?) In school auditorium.
nevii' j;ot beyond: thq talk in;? .vtmre.
of jsilks in rt;cent yc«^r* ;hny» gotten ci' line IJoycr l.s atari ing at tlio Iho nut to. send out*rate paste-,
j9Ml'h Lppep, italiiqwt;
o
ri
1
'
u
t
d
w
«
n the tree I. Jp-xn n a boards
j
to
every pofhattlai cus;;:WICC»^ ' Yii,«kH! '^:m!f>mr-: hM*c, as.
Aulfort, anritheip jtSri^lioh ieii^e i»tlf»r, tf>nHT'« hoU.so by mail. 'Pursuit of
•fgAc>d to Cnp'n Ifenry role, witli nooii tiinf." f<'r.uu >ir!ii i'lr'a (ind;
Jive ifl.o n.ii.piiicss' at tl)e Dlackstone l»a.'^
lehUroh
nvinbers jylayintr I.aniiy now strt.'s.^int? ii:il:ioti.<ni and ti vie Is currently at tHfeA^N
I.Ross, M.iry I.ou, Molasses 'n' Janu- rcspon.-oliiliii
I'Cf-n tniiiintr out liunili-fds of tti'
It is iin«l<-r.slood the fralllehne Is at the Brbfulim r.si
ary anil the Show Boat >>tir. Orch radio progran? would /it^ Into llUls> a French plt^y, VAIgluhV -Chariot d lie, 1 s, but. the fhow J« cUMilng this

|» the popular

featur6>
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.

of

Kll.s

is

contemplatin;; golnt? on

l

>

Ing (j-iit, after Wnivinu hfT. i;,'ltt9.
Director made a (i<.al w.iili tlx'ui.ro
ownf-rs to
rm nml brol con..ti v
tr.ict? drawn up.
But >»hen c^stdWcpvei'cd' If, wa;ai 't!B.-.be''#.:.too*Oj(»- tit*
ialf* c vcr y*'
tupbii t p6 w%
took
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i

ninie

S'|ll,'V>iM<"<

up

fO

that no one yet, e:(cept

producer;

hldd> n,
steal's plot
^r rljt.t

to,,k

wh*-

.:kei>t'

knuWs what th«

WM about*
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lail*
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Brodier Hogg
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.

mi C T II R t

$

Tiir8<lay,

November

20, 1934

Par Trustees

Cre^

ll loose

ir'i<.iiV(i1

LUkAS com MYSTERY

Because of VaH<)|iS Teiwrt^^
cerning Adolph Zukor, and the future leadership of Paramount. t)i«
Par ti'U.stoes have been moved to
publicly voice their contldencc in
SUES
hilih
at the, aama time denying
Court will probably have t<> hire there has Ali^/^myit^^
$480 Comiish :Pui«
'l^iiiiiii^
*
a calculating genius to resolve the nature.
From Actress
financial intricacies involved in suit
The same trustees, Charles D.
for 207,100,000 Austrian crowns on Hillies,
Kugene W. Leake and
T^os Angeles, Nov. 19.
file'
hti^ against Paul I..ukaH by Chnrlea
Klehardson, in whona
IlDchelle Hudson is being sued for
Theatr^betrelbs and its «Otr;i^iiitin° reports from time to time have also
'V-'Ben'RIumenthhl/'
Intimated ntnbltions to coiitinuo
M. landau.
Complaints asserts the actor owe.'-- with Par tui reorKanizatloii, .about
that amount on notes given to se- a year ago sued Zukor among, other
Player's maliager complains she
In the Lssue of the "Sussex Daily cure loans in Budapest some years Par d Irect bra for .recovery 'of oyeif«>arned $6,807 from Sept., 1933, to
Oct. of this year, but that she has News" dated September 25, 1934. is ago, but makes no attempt to tr^s- |t'i,000,000
on stock repurchases
a picture of Will Mahoney. The late the maUipili ihl^lona lia orow.ins
paid only f 800 of iO% !iio©»
alleged to have been Illegal and im-.
caption under the photo, written by nto;
ita Americ^h; mohey e<iuivaien t. proper.
"Will
the "Sussex" editor rcad.s
The «iana in «u|)^^
ji^ukor
Mahohey, "America's greatest funster.' is at the Brightbn ]|i|)p9droine
coihes .:aC'';:a^^4lme;'^i«ti« iljp.;,^fcruiu>^
R. R.
ihia ::.1r«*fc•^^ ,TI»t:^<<?iWft*0»;'''to^^^^ the
arc undertaking a deliit'lM and
reaolilfli *A flia itt«f«iiM9ii \^ Will
lengthy examination of Par ollUials
Mahoney's ''Funning.':
into the stock repurcli.i.scs prelimDirection
inary to trial of the action. Ziik0f
207»100[i000 Crowns,
v:HiVf::Mueh;'l|taiiajf
'i:;

Sued

Hollywood. Nov. 19.
one blocH

mW T Ho%wo9<l,
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ROOHELLE HUDSON

'

'

f

^

.

.

.>lt?e

il4i^ly.«r«li6A.' 'Imjt.: .Vlnie»: '«r4n

';
;

;

jbllly

an

'

exact replica of a Kentucky

lilll-

six jicre try t has
jLamlei
ne4Mired by:- ;^^fet^lfBMB!Sitry
.

'/iiftjm^^. \

;

which now
Cj^»rcJ»:o^
the tran:«obcui>)e8 the jlHei
piahllng pf ttii ,Obo«» Cfwseic heljriibi)rhoo<l 'w|U-'«0t. wiHiiaer way ynext

(
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%4 peculiar admixture i»f showteWBlon has made posf6r i>rojec)t, wblch majr t>ccomo one of the shpwplai'es of the
west coast. White picket fence at
the southern boundary will run
Spot wilj
alons Hollywood boul.

\-

TOjirtBhlp ftna

ilble

:

:

WILL MAHONEY

'•

i

;

their thirst,

productions of ftbe lo<?ale. Present
will i^matn^ Wt a,BOtWr
geatihg 3,000 will be erected. Pro-

;

'«httrch

ject will cost arourid $250,000.
Where will the money come from?
The showmanship of the Rev. Wilon the atr
H08
itllil(fk ,'B.
JToslah Hopkins, will take
IttiMtt '
•art of that, and amply, too.

.

:

M

Two

ago

years

Hogg

Brother

started the country church and got

most

adjunct
•^letting the nattviNi: ithow »11 about
Being ft huinoriBt of note In
lt^
his former diggings In the Cumberland mountains, he sold him-

busy on

'.'lielt

its

station in the idea

a radio

to

intportftnt

from the start i»9ttbda fo^

It clicked

mail began to mount.

Pegging him as a good

Don

ftn^ th«

Liee

T'^nion

bet,

KHJ

WMt.

to
ttreantilhe itraln; is Jhow trying to
Interest some major studio In making such a picture. R. R. feels that
the blaze of publicity that accompanied the train's record-breaking
trattscontinental trip recently has

and

publicity is necessary to keep interest in the train allvo uiiUl it is
ready for its regular rwnhUlii.'iipliedule next spring.

Radio ma4« ^vfir Streak' around
the BurlingtMl** itr^amilRO train
and the U. Pi ii**M»e» that tha cloture coming out within the next
three or four weeks, will revive lagging Interest In the new speedsters.

J*

tha Aim Us is
still around. High pressure boys who,
for the most part, don't know the
differmdtt between a prooket hole
doubtedSrm>.««^^
the most Interesting feature Is the and a one -sheet are In the field
roads
th?
between
tierups
publicity
more than aver befpre* Only dlf'
.

.

Sucker money

.;Thutii4«y''M<)nii^

The Goose Creek Neighbors

.stick

to the formula of the hills in their

v^^Hh^

tils

they.

In the total of nioney involved the
:gonc
figuti'|M^'^»a''i]«at'««

'^Prei>iratio*a'-A|*;,.*^^
bii fiddle Cahtor's ^«»l«t >k^|il|» for

Sam Goldwyn, though
made
posed

it

until next spring,

pictures

wil|i|||t be
afifsir jirp-

counting for this is the theory, that
more sucker.s than ever are trying
to crash the film biz on slim b. r.,
and flgttre the ahorta iid<t at )eaj|t
a i i>ilii i i»ht i ti.' thg.'lli liirpiL
the advafltaga that ft i^siiitfKi

*:riil|ttir;;f -rtitiM
"'.''„'".'•'

Meanwhile Nat Perrln has arrived

New York to discus* authoring
of Cantor's next.
H« eo^authored
s Dir. man and NuWially Johnson.
i

.;

,

.

:

^

'

'teS«:''^'^#i^^

;

'

fBaat River,*

McLaglcn-Lowe

Bancrpft's

tu'h-

digging film which gave Fo*
headaches to the tune of $450,000,
will be completely remade with Irv-

Cumming.s replacing Itaoul
Walsh on the directorial assign-

ing

B'wa^^^^

^

wi^M

.

•.':'''-]'.'%:

#

>

;

.

i\

induijtry and recognize his great
Kov. 24 (New. York to Londoh), v«tne irted 'lnil$hrta
Val Purnell (Paris), r
and they are confident that all who
Nov. S3 (Toklo to Los Angeles) are interested in the M'clfare of ParArthur Kelly (I<:nii>r<'ss of Japan). .itiioiiiit, and are familiar with its
'

VVanted by

14 Weeks' Vacation
For English Import

Eddie Small en Con-

Ekldle Small, now in KeW Tork,
negotiating a 10flgite*1|i| 'iffli^^
with Mitzi Green..:,
'''-^-fl'
Is

Holly wood, Nov.^ 1*.
Prlvil<igeltl by hi* cohtrnct, l^ancis
T...
Sullivan, brought from T^ngland
i>y T'nivers.Tl on a term ticket, will
be given a 14 weeks' furlough beginning pec. 8 to return to Londpn
for sevemi; stage enigar«ii(>eitt
Ing tho Yuletid^ flhafk«*]poAr«an
.

:

'

^:Iteltaiice''t^et«;]M^d«^
formeir kid star as a comedienne
for' grown -up
roles, having presented her in 'Tmn.^.tt I.int ic ,M< rt y'

Go-Kound'

a

in

sub-deb

akns''t!be:'ki4diei''atit:^

repertoire season.

Hollywood. NoV.

QflOWS

liiTzr

repr!?«entatlye

as his
a spot.

Coairt

loifldtiiili.for

.

^

N*W

:

IgiT IiA£50% COLO^

Bancroft has a yen for

(Uoru'o

the stage, from which he was rcdrtft^ed originally for pictures.
YOrkL frpm
Johri Smith Is In
tho

.v.ilost of the atmosphere stuff will
%tt ri'tMined, but the story will be
eritirt'ly rewritten.
Not Improbable
that many of the present cast niem
t!Vt^
i^iace^^^^
- yytil go iulo wofH next week as
:;*flliMi-.:
.•tSi«:,-nie^" story-, has:, beeti
;:

get-up

:••-.;;,-;":'

Hollywood, Nov. 19.
Bddic Small :W :^ue back from
New York the erid «f this month to
prepare a pfcture based on the iiife
of 'Christopher Columbus.
Haa::abahdoned Intent to produce

19.

Player will have finished his sec*
^sfifehnieblbr and Viatwan
are onidi Plcjtens character for U in the
lUckerihg to make Mix Reinhardt's '«ttrr*rtf *M,3^fei1r^'.«f';:JSd#in:: I>rood.*
Midsummer Night's Hream' all col- He played as His ifirst the lawyer
lleinhanlf.s idea.
It's
dr.
Only In 'fJreat ;Expec'tntlortS/;,v\;
thing may prevent i.s process shots
«nd jf these {san't go through Tech*-

:

:

.

,

.

Viiel
•

is utterly without foundaAt no time has there
tion In fact.
Hollywood, Nov. 19.
been any such clash or difference,
Mrs. Louis B. Mayer was rushed cither In purpose or rnethod. b«*
to Qood Sq^matritan hoapital, |rom tweon Mr. Zukor and the trustees.
he* 1iom« IMdiy nighi (It).
'Under the receivership, bankUnderstood to be attacic of pneu- ruptcy and reorganization proceedmonia with her condition extremely ings, respectively,^ Mr. Zukor haa
serious.
continued to 1^ thjai president aiwil
Dr. Leland Hawkins reported head of the principal subsidiaries
Mrs. Mayer oohsldeiublf ilniH''oye<1 of the company and has enjoyed tho
over the weekend, b^t aitll lh.i iei'l- complete confidence and .support of
l
ous condition.
v.
In determining matthe trustees.

':

Arthur SheeH-

ifrlth

WlM^

agement,

tees have at all times had the advice and fullest co-operation of Mr.
Hollywood. Nov. li.
2^kHi: .aniLJiii.>j?,,Joyji(^^^
''
Irving Thalberg and Le*wis Mlle- in full and
harmonious accol^'llrith
coin.
.stono practically set on a deal for
hiih:ih''Stieh'' polioiesv^
Number of orph^an shorts beinp; the latter to direct one picture star'Any suggestion or report of such
"f ring Charles LaughtOfi.'kited arourwS Avwi^
.a supposed contlict
is far from tho
Confirmation hinges oh iQndlhg «n
these a4iey cats every weekt with
truth-and cannot f.iil to cause grave
the distrlbs seeing theni all, in the a,c<!c»|k(iib|ii'. Kitory;
concern in tho minds of all peo|>la
hope that maybe something worth
of'Paramioiwt'i'
^ilrh<e^:.:hikye.ilu»' intuit
while will turn up. Few (have even
Mr. Zukor enjoy.s also tho
a,t heart.
a glimm«r'«C'^INP^tfh^^
confidence and respect of artists,
All that this assault oh the indusDec. 8. (New York lo London) prciiUiecrs, exliil>it(>rs, competitors
try Is providing Is work for a lot of Hugh Walpolc
(Champlain).
and of tlte vast personnel of the
people. bei^|M|.l»r^qci|i^
Dec. 1 (New York tO Naples) Paramount organliatfon.
the labs.
'The trustees know ^Ir. Zukor'f
Bddie Cantor and family (Hex).
long; rv+=+Hd of high exei utivc acNqy. 24 <New York to lrf>ndon)
complisliment in the motion picttire
:

in

'Kid Minions'

number of hopeless
made the sum Is diszy. Ac-

by, but in the

:

:

Ethe l Mer man has been aet ft>r
tTTT pTcluF?:' sno IS at pr esc pi 4 »
'Anything Goes,' Broadway mtislcal.

fox Salvaging Costly

coAiiliM^^^

they're concentrating on shorts.

PrefMHring^^

studio.'

»l)

'';:y-ijl^li^^

lii

.

•

',

-,

<Ht

aiid -ttiai«t««lo«i--^:-

3,000 candidates for the bea^t lineup fall or winter.
What respoijiilhlMtJf .iOS UpJbiiity tt
in 'The Great ziegii»id' at Uniyorsai
gets uiider Way this week:
l^ln- will 'develop; ta';iiiG#e^^
ners will be tabbed by William An- not be foretold, but \t (i jUdgnient
thony McUuire, who produces the Is obtained, holding Zukor and 18
others had no right to put through
musical, and S^ihour I^Ox,
the i|ovl| Jrefiurchases attacke d b;
director.
"'r-''':Tests have been made ih key spots the t1^i^Soi^H la a^^^i^
in the nationwide hunt for the pul- out.''iders whether this would affect
chritudinous en.semble.
From the future associations with the Par
winning group one girl will be se- coiii»iny.:.:''
i-f:::''if-:-'-/^
lected
as representing the com•tatemont
posite type of Amerioan beauty.
fiitatement iof the trMstees, faOthers Will be picked for their like' leased for publication, ta tho wit
ness to Ziegfeld stars of the, long of Its kind. It reads:
line of 'Follies.'
'The Inference that any conflict
of any cbfjracter exists or has l^.
'-hicwiMi ';)jrr;'Hirt^
ans^ -um'
and the trustees In regard to man-

4^

some pther form

lliat

Im named with t'8 qi^phi'lii !^the: 'iit^--:.
rectors' action.
is
Hollywood, Nov. 19.
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Thilil: jw
Job of picking 200 girls from the peited to be heard Sometime this
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NEW SUCKER
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eodlfkl off

MORRIS

Theatr«:3it^n»
^•K«w>Ydi* eity-^-^:.r

]«^rfalr

down all offers from studios
mike a plcturie around its

turned

chutn took him on

"When his
dally awing.
popularity along the coast transcended that of Selh I'arker, CBS
for
a coast to
hlni up
/ ilgned
ovjj^
n. stations ^yery
'-tomitjLii^
''tof'

-

Hollywood^ Kfoy. !•.>
which
Pacific
railroad,
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Where all may «lake
and all the other re-
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Fg|$TREAlimm

500 {eet ot creek, the mill
pond, th« red; onion B^hoarl hou»e.

have
the
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Nov. 21 (New York to London)
Stanley S. N«al, Harry OOsllhg,
Fay Wray (Oeorge Wa«1ihigton).
Nov. 17 (New York to Pari.-^)
Frederick T. Birchall, Baron Valentin Mundelstamtn. Fred Hendersoni< Dave Staimper, Bdwaird Horan,
Hifhard Bennett (Champlain).
Nov. 17 (New York to Lippdon)
mdftii^ iMnnett (Cham^
Nov. 1 4. ( Baltimore to London >
.Mr.
and Mrs. Ilafael .Lopos IX
Onate, ( lOllen McAdO**'); <0lt^ of
r

Baltimore).

aOairs alsq knpw Mr. Zukor'S rec-^
ord tind ?t»c(olliVk^
':; ..•.• \r
to the enterprise^'
'

;

'

FAY WRAY CANCELS AT

mJMJOBABR^
Fay Wray

Hollywood, Nov.! ».
left hfeiro Friday

for London to have the feinine load
in c;aumont-Briti.sb's 'Alias Bull-

W

fill
In order
Nov. 14 (London to New York) dog Drummond.'
George A rlissi.. JOsltph; M. 'ISchjh^k the ..spot, /Ml8«^.:I*y ^^gotv^i'•r^^
from her ftohlraot at ?dth C<«ntury
(Majestic). ":;,::';.;•'. :"..:;;.

;ind was also relieved of her commitment to go into Metro's 'AmbuJHtollywoOdi >^»y., 1>.
AKLISS TO COAST aU»3X
lance
aiu
Klissa Lnhdl or Mnrlehe feietrleh
Qcorgfi
Arliss
arrivi^s.
New
in
Actress sails from New York
will pliiy Hernliardt \i\ Par.'imount's
..>Hui,'h Herbert, Anit.i I.oufsf, Fr;inl<
Roy Cummlnj?s; Ttertram Mills.
York from KnglandvWiltey iaftvm-:
Wedneadny (Zi>.
':';McHugh, Rickey Rotmey. Josephine 'Divine Waiah' f lojn Basil Woon's
day) and Kh^M^^';>Jor^vill^e\.CiE»^
Felix Ferry. Val Parhilllj Harrv
book 'The Ilo.il lU rnhardt..'
rHutchlnsoil la Ifidfflhlte; alio
;;;:';:
most pronto.
FoHter. Vic Oliver, Phillip i|tttart.
I^n^l ta In if Dietrich doe* not
ren IVinianl. Best of oast ooniing
His next for TWenll^ iStfntury
Harry mihgton *nA wl*R, tiarr
n
from Wiarfters^ jr<i>u|ig stock list.;
iH 'Cardinal Blchelleuj'-^
bara Kent.
FViseo Atito
Joe Schcnck is on the same boat
Noel Coward, John C. Wilson.
ivith Arliss.
EAST AOAIN
Grace M(H)re it; slated for this S«h
Florence Kaston, BeSsle Love
Ilvllywood. Nov. 19.
l^^rahclitco. *ut<> show for righ t da;ys
Holly woodjiNoy. 19.
'^/'''^
William HaWkS»
f-['
with
h\n
kohlfrfftr;
Frt^ddle
iffth,
Rrdo star with a ••(r.:
SItton
ft.«<
lUbvcca, of Rebeccia
I.lly
|)anilta.
CEBAIXOS DOING DANCES
pl»'ee
.svnipt ll<in\<>iv lirstra. -I^IMW
agency, \ett:.ptr.;:14tir 'Y^^- pii tai- m<>th< r, Mrs-. Ja-o Knlilmnr, takim: a
irfiii> wn.Mi, Nov. m.
.Toh.inn Straus.**, Sim VIvn, Con
inx'd by (Jaetfino .M. rol.i.
turn for the bolt'-r, enlrriin«d for
V;
tpi hunt. rti.,ill<'.«
will
<lir*fl
I^arry
th<
«tan<'e ('iirnmlng.«, C.»'org( O lirien.
Miss M<»ore was booked by .'oo
" r '1 y ( 7 )
J<rw york n ga n
dai^ces and enwmblc^i for the Fox Marguerite Churchill, Merle Obcron, Uivkin
>)iemain»
an.^,
M^ikeUohn • Hernarc}
Ai Kirmston, coaat «g*nt, iist On
„
•««w*tlpg'''ial<Bni:fof ;thi?^^h^^^ f^pU-^ prpidjMelion of 'Itodhend.s on Pisfiride.! Jack Voiton, hntUn Hnyward, f<»ylri (11<Hb-W*>riTT ^•»ii^s>^^^JV^;
ft talent hunt return* to Holiywobij
;»
'.•^v
^JfSHi^v'tiishy: prodqcIhg.V-;' ^k:-;t*^h-t?rinipr -irnusk^:
'':'A|«'blor,
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Hollywoud, Nov.

p atije wer

19.

'Thtn Man' has all studio trying
to maki' coincdios out of tlitir mystery atorlos. ForKPtting that in a
^Miystery* the audtentqte is ititir<^8ie4
jtPil^ tin whodunit, atudibs i^re teltthg
^writers to inject laughs find be Kurc
to eliminate the dumb dftfcti vo.
After Kctting a )e|i;itiniute script
out of >!. S. Van Dtiie'j* "'(^(ilno
lifurder iCs^tw^ |M( cpn^^
])ense, -M^©ti*a I* havlnff the story
rewritten as .1 faroo.
Vim Dine's
mutorial is <onsiil«'iably tlilT»'ront
from that of Dashioll Ilainnu'tt, who
authored 'Thln; Ji^ijn/ Jheijpe tl;i©, o»•ifoimont |8 nd' miim: 'r'

M^d

man

—Formal

19,

a major

at

up

hli^

Jtoi:

in.;::

option, jtist for spite.

1^

celeof an

case, that; attachinft)BHt«'a|r^
In complaintisj seeklhir tlaniageifjj'^6^^^^
the probalde future e:irninsr.<i of plielure players.
Issue was raised in the Morrison
suit
when attorneys for June
ht to have the writ of
KnisM

eh^ctlon bet, lost to Alexander

Pantages, by eating a couple
of boilers full of sphagetti nt
Beverly;
Hills
comic's
the

Studioi,'-";;';^"^:^^^"'^.'^'-

donikicllev'"

CHAHTER3

ettl

:^:-.:[

maestro of the pic

invariably

FOR SUPPORT

.its

,

f^iiitl^

for

IjQH Angeles, Nov. 19.
Pharged by hl$ icx-w'ife with various subterfuges for evading maintenance payments ai^reed upon at
the time of divorce, Walter Catlett
is V)ein^ sued in Superior Court by
Zanetta \V. Catlett \vho %i|iands
one- third the actor's gt'osi^iiiiitii^

ratification

at

the

lps*».

onii^n.

ne.xt

MIX DOING FIRST

<juar-

YEARS

20

to act Jwithout piutting it to a f eh-r
erat Vote.
Vfltonlzatlon too mUst
be assented to by the Guild's class A
membership, which it is believed,
Ifolly wood, Nov. 19.
will be a formality.
pisal :»>r Tote Ifl^ io Aq * 16'•Van(?e.*
Switch of Equity's viewpoint on episode serial for Mascot was set
Inili l>udents
are all increasing since 19S0.
the
'<}iittd*i
Us
mloi to unionise on
The former Mrs. Catlett, In her
last Tuesday with Nat Levine flying
the nunil)«'r of thrillers on their proown came after the Screen Guild's to Laredo, Tex., where the Dillgrams. My.sterles have always been complaint for an accounting and
secretary, jfCenneth Thomson, aind Mix circus
is playing, to ^et Mix's
Clieap to produce, can b« worked judgment in equity, as.serts that the
its
attorney,
Bielenson,
Lawrence
player ai^eed to pay one-third his
Ip her0 Nov.
signatUMr^ i^^
\"|t^^^ ,^itft 4< mti»t0fitti«|v
earninKlv for the benefit of Mrs, came on from the Coast to appear 25 with his show, which will %1^
Api^rfhtly at Compton. Serial Is set to
Crntt^:
their child, untii^ a hi^oFtt the Coiificll.
itt9 into
total ot '|78.«0<i shall have been
production around Jan. l,::.^ptllf^fll^reached.
Instead, says the plaintitle Is 'Texas Ranger.'
tiff, Catlett has paid her only ffiW
Otto Brower and Breeay^
a year for the past four years.
have been engaged to direct. 1i1i«>i^h
Plaintiff aLso seeks to have Co.Mix has been in pictures ^iKor 20
Ifollywood, Nov. li.
lumbia pictures enjoined from payyears, this is his first serial. When
Board of directors of the
ing Catlett any advance or salary on
Screen
Actors'
Guild
has
the deal was signed. Universal.
ttolly«!o<«kl, tl«y. l».
his contract with studio until her
unanimously voted to accept
also di<^oritt|r^ ifirtth Jiklni^
Flu in the last week had the own demands have been met.
the contract dfavjii hy Ekiuity
ilar "jjtlcture.";'.'''
flnpier on tnaudette Colbert, Marand th« Otiild reipii^iitatives
garet I..ind.say, Kay Fran< is. Olorla

whiili

still

Is

with Warren

Koinjr.

%ViUiam replacinR William I'owell
as V.inttK M<>tro now has two Van
pine y^irfts in whlc^h^ j»pw(>U will do

,

'

GuUd

HOLLYWOOD FEMMES
SHMlEUMSEfitQIIFW

Btuart^last three

all

on

Warners

ASIAIR£-ROfiERS.IN_

New

York.

working

This will be the

iagre emcnt

between

ROACH KNIGHTS FEUX

the two bodies when the Guild
receives its chi^rter from .fhf

the exception of Mls.«
liind.say and Mrs. Harnett, have reMisses Colbert, FranclB
CovercMl.
|Ui4 Stuart have renwted

AU.

B^^

:

in

with

catse^'itmy be?

stlck.!-'^rtii|l!^

terly meeting early in January, although the Council i» empowered

Hollywood. Nov. 19.
field, since it failed to organize the
tion schedule.
lOi'onomy streak has liit the BevMis^s Rogers was likewise ;;iven a screen actors several years ago.
with film names taking a fnrtiitght oft by the .«»tudio in appre- IJauity people admitted they were
purse
double h Itch ifl the pUange
ciation ioirH'ifc "Gay Diyorce«>* work, fstandihff attll ao far as tiie jDoast
man- during
iktid siherlorkflit tti* iouiijn 1^
time she ha# heicpme is concerned and theretoiw uriir* loot
ner surprislnK. and no eiid ipif III Mr8.''.iiew. Ayi^es.
in a position of refilsllHT' ^it iOuiM
hired
help.
•hock to the
a charter any longer.
Manse owners, not exactly faThomson and Bielenson explained
that the;S.?6 plan of adiustlitg dllter*
mbu.a tm iqiuicl^ fray in the matter
ofTeredl
Miiiiiaitt^^t^
ene^M heitween the Aim 'payers aiiia
to settle a butcher bill of f1,280 for
the producers, as provided for by
%7'>0 and told the carver he could
the picture code, had failed.
They
Hollywood, Nov. 19.
tak«' the rap for SHOO or sue for
Howard 1. dreeh has been bor- declared that the producers had reWhole amount), haye juat been rowed from i*aram6unt hy Ritdio to jected every proposal made by the
Uppei .''im9li&-\'ti \-8ervaftti*:- racket write the screen play for Star at actors committee ahd hsid .written
rKrlwsrehy the mfirtrei»rv an* iWW^
at Washlihgtoh that the
MidniiTht,' the William Powell pic- t he
were belnff priven the bHs(ines« on ture. Green was formerly
pro- plah wouldn't work.
merchandise buys. Help have been
A. F. L.'s Strength Needed
ducer corttractee at rladlo.
taking 10% 'on top' on all grocery,
Under
such
conditions the Guild
Stephet), Roberts will direct with
fliriige and Other merchandise bills;
feds that unless it riask^ s
ireilx Yi^ung handling the superbut they made life so miscrabici for visory
H^rencth within the next
aiotiths
dutiesvaa'i^;!!^.:
the dealers by threiatening to tike
Tipt
survive and ilhAt the
it.;mllffht
tra<1e elsewhere the merchants have
tracking of the American Vederatlnn
crossed them up by issuing trade
'^f Labor was therefore important.
coupons. Paper scrip is sent direct
An afTlUatlon, such as proposed,
use Thomashefsky's Yiddish
irouhi Ukely come to naught* It was
io employeriv advising them
tli4 caiiti« and reVealihg t<»at the
argued, for the reaiion thiilt i&<iuity
Talker, Including Mrs, T. is on the oittsld»» looking in so far
scrvant.s li.ave been taking them to
Boris Thoma8hef.sTcy. Ylddi.-^h le» IS the studios are concerned.
the tune of an.agpnt's cut on past
ffit star, Koes pics for S.iv-An> Film
Charter to the Guild will not acCo., new Yiddish producing outflt tually come from Kqulty ^ut Irom
In New Yrtrk. He wl|i he starred the Four A'e (^,ii9Qeftit<^ Act
iifm
in 'Itar Mlt7vah,V t^jk«|i, trom *; for- Artistes of A<n«rlca) Whteh h«» the
Carries
;JRlpnce8
mer leglt play in ti'lilrh he ap- ba.>!ic charter for the rtmiif^omeht
Held.
Kqiiity oflleeis ;iI.so are ofUpeared.
Mrs. T!ioni;i-li« fsky IteKina 25uck. <'jal8 of th*!, t'our A'n, which ex19.
'''^Ifi^' ''^Ho«t#^»<»i;'Kov.
pl-iy oj posit** hllH, .^Rii plain^'. m\r!t'-.i^r^$mi:.^ jto Eavlty:'. to',
Ti»uch of sentlriiV^hi enters into erberK) will
Per capita taic irrom iMvOmid
aict,.
Ii«nr|f;.i;4^n^ ^irM
th*" ;i.s.sii:ninet»t of I'latu-s Marl<»n
#llt he t^id directly to ihe^ A.
to Complete the script of 'Ctood

ft^

under plaster. Attorneys ^gon and
Aaron represent Leo Morrison, and
J.
u. "X^ifiit^r'ii^pNm'r^
MiPiiv":.
Knight.

HENRY HULL

IN U'S

Universal will use Henry Hull in
a talker version of 'Hunchback of
Current idea is to
Notre Dami;.'
start work Pn the pic early lil January.

U

Soon as

makes up

Thlnd

its

definitely when the film starts Hull
will be told so that he can ^o into
a road version of 'Tobacco Road/
legit. If there's time enough.
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Hollywood, Nov. 19.
William Anthony Mo(;u ire's at-

;

;

torney has .sent out a second warning to .Select Pictures, against using
the title,- 'The Rad'lj<^«y:''-'y,-'--?.v
His play with siBJinl. IKW
produced here In 19^0))
«a«teri^^^^^^^H

.

.
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also a
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hfthds «>f :her.dir,
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Bad

as a
only, Burt Kelly and
I'enny'

working title
BUI Sa^ns ;Sel«N«i''|»|ct«iro^^ Indie,
with i4la t^e In the lead,' #elit into
production at the Biograph Mudio,
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York,
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Hollywood, Nov. 19.
Lionel M;ur.\rjiore is ludng costarred With .Shirley Temple in 'LJttlir Colphel,' Bti«1dy DeHylira |^4ic.
tibn iitvFoir. i2valyn VeQahle in cast
Htatt due ne.*t week* David Butler
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Foreign.

^
bur is directing.
;
CAsti in addition tQ^ilifii Loc, includes
Melville
Preston 'J'oaier,

f iene liaymond haH clo*Wi«l a.
What
pl<:tiifr*. df nl with t 'nl verf«fi;l, tflM^ |fki!d
vKr V; «h»Ward«':^ drtiii^t^r; fm-"' delegated It.s jurlsilietiftn over pt»p- in •TrfitWlent
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tures
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this year.
'T)'i}'rft

L'sing

NRA

Marion

planned

is

;.

the reference to her probable fut\ire
earnings durin;,' the unexpired term
of the assertedly breaclied contract
wras denied, figure sued for by;i^
Morrison agency is |«;850r hiuMl' 0*^^Stiss Knight's present stated s«liry
of $450 per week.
On atndavit by the actress that
»he needed money for current expenses, the court allowed withdrawal of I1S6
fhf MCW atm

'

planned to have it completed by tivel frankly told Equity that Its
Christmas on an intensive produc- name meant little In the picture

,

^h^tir(jft;^;[

KNMW

Details of the contract will
. Fred AMi9it«^ ili^
be made public In New York
HQllyw<Ci0d.jKoy. 17,
cash, returns In a week or 99 t'O
Tuesday (20) following the
Hal iidaeh haif ^s^rtitJ-t^l*
.start on 'Roberta' for Radio with
ISqulty Council meeting.
Knight, Atwater Kent^^ i^^^^
Cilnffer RoKers in the Lyda Roberti
1932, on a long termer a4 restilt of
staKe role and Irerie Dunne for
work in Babes In Toyland.' Knight.
,i^¥1*|(.LS
tlii#
Tamara's oriRinat partk Ailtair* will every contention made
23, will be used for iuve fonnantic
duo was conceded to.
do the Bob Hop* |!wrt. ;/
;
Understood
Jff^ii Sector Ch*ekin« on •tH'vants'
''<ikHi'ln'Vf«mni*^'
Script «l8 ready to shoot and IVs

ECONOMY WAVE
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"

on its: miertts In trial,
At the same time mrttioili i»y th»
actress to strike from the complaint

)^

.

.

,

s^f

Of

ingi'

barring iahy unforeseen obstacle and
not an afnilate of Kqulty. That was
decided by E(iuity's Council last
week by a divided vote, of 13-8.
:IlecaU8e of th* imitorliSt^
riioye
the t^
ivlU
coThiie
before
the
rriemberiithlp

,

on
the
discharged
atttiehment
j^round that it \va.«« not iiroperly
levied in a ca.se of this n.iture. But
.ludjie Charles L. Houue ruled that
the attachment mlglit continue to,

-obto<iy»

makes the kind

wagers he can help enjoy

Scr«^ A<stiMW Ott^
wlU x^coij^;:^;^'*^^

murder con-

'l^hllo Vitncc* neries,

Henry Armetta

Ai^.«ietta,.,. repUtei4'/:iU-/'airtMlf-

tryt.nRt..it<>-';_d5cij^^i^

WnrnorH

twtnie^

'

4A'S

mentsT

tteiih

the-

19.

Carl I.aenimle, Sr., jind some
I'niversal studio personaKca

hjflped

,

'

Mjstfi'y piflurcs liave been hit
and niisH for tite past few years, and
be cpnfiidin'Od a staple
toaii^ ;Har^^
Most sueeecisfmL }iave
:,«omm<>dlty;

.'lO

—

-

ar6'

Hollywood, Nov.

at

Ratification

Next Quarterly Meeting
in January
Equity Concedes Meagre Standing

contract
release, w^lcfi was infused.
He is now refusinjjr to take
assignments and e.xecs are .so
burned they threaten to take

studtii)

WariKTs, Paramount and Itadip
are instruftiiiK writors to wliip up
mystery stories with laughs as tlie
.

8

CbitncU Vptct Vy 13 t6

iluilywood; Nov.

'

ActQr'gag

.

main iuKi-ediont, the
Mtferect secQiiilary,

'

technical preiiDvlniriei

the 'breach of contract suit being
pro.secuted afiain.-st .June Knight by
Leo Moi rlson ha^
sus^
tain the legaj; 'prinoipie, first expressed in the slinDarJane|;B^evher

Ifc

jlfaiMiti: >«li"rtv
.

,

.

-

'.^t e • e

A'ajprdeytl'k-

«'.« -k- e'

^

-

-

.

B&K Cancds Radb

isLook-Se^

%m
WttShingitoiir
Goyerniji^njl;

.

spolJiirht,

:

Nov.

of

on

Two

In-

;y F0toowlniit''J*"^^

Amoiloaii Telephone
noxt y<ea.r, hs

tlio

vlipw

Coftiinls-

A.T.&T. setup from

chairman;
Morris Ij.

ronimissidn annoutued Tliursday (15) that it will inquire info
the ejjtire corpbiute history of the
nygtein, examine lt« flnftnclal eti uc ture, Isiudy tolations b^twe^n the
parent companies and afUliates and

,

.

Harris,

chairniah:

and Martin
Uroadw^iy

V, Smith.
Stockholders'

vestments.
Directed by Paul Walker, advotelephone
&kWi6tj^
operaitloijs, Inquiry !• ejipiftcted t<
consume several months and probably will require .an outlay of at

com-

chairJ.

PowJinjif*

committee—

Dunoiin A* Kolineip, «^i|rnitAA:

Barney

^i«iib(Kri> -^j-'^mW:}

Cerald Brbokf
Maurice Newton.
r

>

least

RqbO

(Jrimm,

-

.

iittltty^

SDSTAUffiD

HusseH Forgan. RoWH
Ceorgc MrAiMiHr-'4ll<(l/:'«&i*i^v.'

and KRPI^aii^l iBnanciny acH
ities, probably centering dn flliiiJn'y
tris

,:

tiuigley.
buiHllKilders"

nickel,

A staff of public
experts, accountants and en

•

--IP.^

.iittd
^

$100,000.

WaflMir'*

tiimfer

,

ready

Is

ports

to

"^^^

KYNN GOING TO

ai>r

tiiiid

Paramount intends to assert Its
right to indemnitlcatlon from Erpi,
should the American Tri-Ergon
claim on patent iibfrt^
be
finally sustained 'ikd<:-ti^a,^$l : Par.
Other picture eompahies feel likewise.
It is represented that in the

thitih.

iti; bi«kii^'.:'''

ow-

,

of

damailN^ii'^' 'wotild' '^fili-

':vp6M"

'

'

the''

,

'

.

;

'

;

;

.

'

.

.

Sim;

:

,

'•lltii #eini»remlM ' V
Nate Blumberg, general manager

UKO

of
theatres, is standing pat
on the retention of the 'early bird'
adnnlsslpn despite the aquawks frqin
Ned iMptneC and Jules Levy of tt#i
p i c t u r e distributing comi)any.
Palace has been doing exccjil ionally well lately and Hlumbcrg wants
to do nothing which might Jeopardize
the present run of to grosses. Fqr'
the Palace It would m<tan the bo«ii;t»
t«Ki-.ji^(iae^vit^;:i9.
Ing on Simday afternoon; frbin SOci;
Palace offered comprqnilso
Final move waehthg np the Fox to 50c.
West Coast bankruptcy came today of 40c. but H. & K. refused as sev*
eral of Its houses are 50c. and moi A.
(Monday,) when Earl Moss, presidIs
to
away with

BANKRUPTCY

Palace

able

<

get

ing' referee ^'Mi'v-liMaNipl^
this refusat to Join the Other iexivibe
eral court, confirmed the sale of the because the theatre had slgnatiireA
for thin year's product b^foVo the
newly
formed
circuit's assets to the
tliiiMii;ii.
proposition
gone
had
National Theatifes Corp. at approx- Most of the other theatres h.iv*
im$17,00o,('00.
Last-minute tracts which spi^lllcAlly sti:i.- thatmately
effort to block the transfer was there ahall be no
made by HMaiMiall Theatres Corp. gains. '
v
."'.•''.;f
on
lif^lfy AHhur and JtfarcoJ
On the stx't. tIu-oU^h":'iho fault of
ground It jeopafdtaed i
Its own. Is Uuiyersal Which hail sold
verdict in their favor in the pending Its product to the Falacc und^r tlie
Federal suit against F-W. C. for old, deal and therefore has no con$500,000.
trol «n the I»altM# admission price.
nam^a iloeeph .M< Hoirever, in.
Latter, suit
k. is reported de<>v
schehck...etvtil..' '.wlih'''«iiM^v'.|ii;-i|i'. elded to hold tlniversal equally pun*
legod conspiracy to trj[«)«l* ifjf^
ishable for the T\alace early bird
man anti-trust laws.
nnd Is threatening to cancel wU
Referee Moss ruletl out the pro- future UnltrereAl ftietimts.
test on ground the complainant's
interests
were iamply protected
(

.'

••,

:

•

;

•

.

A

::

~

.

through

NaMiirftit pe<ninfnt
as#«*t#

FixM»^J^-

biiitieft'/.,ak^w*e1l'''iM|--

West Coast.

LAEMHLE.

Immediately following tl»e private
sale of Fox-West Coast theatres to
the Nattoniil, Theatres Corp. today
(Monday); Chnriei 8ltoiira« will p\i11
out for New Vork to confer with his

SR.!

SETSUPU

Spyros, prez of the new
company. tSalc brings to an end the
bankruptcy of F-WC after a period'
of'tNiik: itfi^ -years. ;
Referee in bankruptcy, Samuel
McNabb, will perfunctorily report
the sale to the court for a sum believed to be in the neighborhood of
brother.

CABINET

W

$15,000,000.

Charles Skouras

la

in nbout-''twO:'.we«kNv

UuUywood, Nov. 19.
Universal atvdtd la to be ogMtrtiteff
by a production cabinet, which has
been created by Carl Laemmie, Sr.,
expected Iwck
in order th.at he might be relieved

DIETZ TAKING TIME OFF

FMl|gS||Jfl|

•

'riMjinesied.'''

toyr

o

;ia

'

•,

of detail matters. jnvolve«l in production.
Frank Mastroly, executive business manager, and Stanley Bergerman, producer, are co-cluiirman of
t,he body* while the remaining periiohnc^ la to comprise .yarlous asso«
elate producers, and Martin Murphy, production manager. Laemmie

The otliers
about ;''^'r'fe«iiestk a will establitih policy.
tjechnicai:.
from his Metro will handle casting, and ->•''.•.

Ijreeks' furl()Ugh

ad'^exiplbltation

.

duties In

order

d«!taiiie.

to

whiji his 'Revenge with Music,' legit
musical, into shape.

PST

Veiltfi..'.'«gb' ^d

'

V^:'^

Par Reorg Plan Plaais $73,50(l|^

:^eii itoppe'd-the'boMi*'''

charge the ^nriie price on Sunday ail
day, And 'do away with a che.ap
early afternoon admission.
l'ala<-e
is the only house in the city which
has not raised that afternpOii prtee.
to nieet the evening admission:

hecttcijAi^

-

im

circuit hist

negotiations fur

.

town

;

;

,

Katz

A

'

tolls.

&
its

B.
K. eUitesi tliat it will btiy no
more Itadio^product until the l'aln« o
follows the general agreement of all
Chicago theatres and eliminates tite
Sunday out-rate; All exfaiba Itt

^

io beiwitf t))« i^bll^ Interest, and broadcasters undoufetedly
will seek to bring this WeapOn Into
))i.iy in their campaign for lQW«red

''If

Marlnro.;":'

424 houses
which took $70,360,000; Chicago. 215 houses, 929.262,000;
Philadelphia. 141 hOtMMKi., |10,679;6dd;
Tx>8
Angctee,
119
houses, $10.1 21 ,000 Oetrolf, l«l
houses, $7,143,000;
Clevelahd,
7C houses, $4,827,000; and St.
Louis, 40 houses, $3,(190.000.

may

be successful In pursiiing this
rlgit iU^.'i»4einni9efi^^
IdAire ettllit
an attitude
runs contrary to certain opinions
held in some quarters of the industry. It is believed by some that the
indemnlflcatlcin right permitted to
Brpi and RGA Mcensees is tlmlted to
the actual co.st of the equipment Involved only. Should such an opinion be uphold, the responsibility of
meeting judgment 1^ exempiajry

m

:.:oiit; 'ite-':

Divorcee* which has
Inir oii *Oay
been m clean-up at the I'alace and
which had b<»en booked into the
B. A K. downtown Qrlental and the
three;IHr^tMlM^t«^riel^ jEflnkM:im^;

Par counsel. Paramount

o|)inion of

COAST, BUT

.

week cancelled

New York had

licensees themselves.
The matter
analyzing records and reis open, however, in other quarters.
provide groundwork for
Paramount trustees are reported
.•public phase of the probe.
considering some kind oj^ ncgotlaThe InsLUtrjr undoubtedly will lead
.ttenfi^; towaH:':$i(^iiliii^
td strengthening of th# conimunica*
against Parafihiouht by liheForeBt
tions law by CongroBs at some fuPhonofllm and of the latter's patent
ture date, but is not expected to
company, Oeneral Talking Pictures.
produce suincient results for leglsAmong
Each of these latter two firms, allatlve action this winter.
lied as they are. have filed separate
pds>slbl« (Ct^sequeiiees, Observers
claims of fl.OOO^OOQ against Parawe Confftess enacting new statutes
Edward
3. Flynn, Secretary of
mbtint i*Gr ialleged Infringement of
whl<ih will force the telephone operating conipanie.s to sever connec- .''tate of New York and Democratic patents.
Krpi's Claim of |l»984,ill, based
tions with equipment companies, re- leader of .Bronx county, left Saturon c< >ntit^o(^al allegations is li k e
flililre withdrawal from sound picday;: ifitv f0^f'•tl^^^ «*^iti •iWTille close
ttifie fle^. and tilm business geijerr
niiso^latbn for
political sources say Flynn has >)een wise ill
Wiy:
sounded to succeed Will H. Hays settlem#ipgfettt:'"'|*Mi.
diffi-r.s
While conimish will give "RW^l. in the ,M. 1'. 1'. D. A., his law i)artclaim
However^v-.
Electric
thorough ner.. Monroe .Goldwater,
vastly from those of American Triand Western
;clalmo he is
going-over before the study iw con- going ..\!^est tnerety fttif ifl" yaeatloni. Ergon and DeForest or GTP, and
expected
cluded, It Is nojt
thait. fllm .'^httIfHys^ reports lia^e >»eei| otR- that all of th9. latter tliree l^ase their
claims on IUt«i|ii»d^
nutiteris wiu come up before ,3iu*n- cliaLliy denied.
/mer. *commish feel* fate eontrpl is
Discussion cpncerning po.ssibility ment.
problem
Its
pressing
phase
Of
In the meantime, the adjudication
in'<>»t
of Flynr\ coinlnig into the intlustry
of the validify of its patents on reof superylsing telephone communi- as its csa!r tiadi iQKien golng^o^^^^^
c^ttons and will shelve other as- weeks, Deniocratic informants de- cording
and reproducing; which
been clare, at the same time expressing Amerkteii. '.''frij^Biiron ^'wiin'. ''in v'tlie
:'|(e<(^kv;ailftt/ »tM^
for ra-^
wonder that it hadn't reached' the lower Federal courts la
mean, newspapers until during the past view before the tTi' S. Supreme
1^1* pii^bspeet d^
however, that film pha e will be a week when dailies printed stories he Court.
.'Should the American Trlwhitewash, as various government had ofCet'a for both
Ergon victory bo sustained in the
ltlie ..J^a^8 iob
executives In the past have indi- and for a: spot In
the
tribunal,
highest
country's
ttlCO. ^''i'
cated ft conviction that telephone
The IIay.s' ofilce's denial on the amounts which 7ri-Epr«|i O0uld
either to Flynn thing is the first official claim against' '''|in«'<v;«M^:<i^
eOhiiiiiiiy «h6ufd be^^f^
withdraw from the film industry or denial on roports of a Hays suc- American picture fih«» i(«?bu^^^^
libernlize its grip on sound equip- cessor, those In
the past having very substantial.
ment. One commissioner entf rt.'iinj-- beotk igQoreift. aiiiid
add«^ t^^^
opinions that the c.ompa,ny's invarw^^
of truth In the
not
inw^^^^^
^
sion of the theatre jietd Is Of doubt* stattbtnent that the position occupied
\ liil, public be^
by Mr. Hays has ever been offered
il |2
^iBroadcasting Industry Btands to to anyone else."
Telegram was
profit among the first from govern- signed by seven
1^^^
Nov. 19.
members of the
ment inquisition, and it Is expected M. P. P. D. A. board, Adolph Zukor,
stage :(i)toWP ilo out
that radio spokesmen will appear at Sti
Hi Cochrane* Nicholas M. Chinese
the opening ««f1i«ni^
the J^ntAry Jtearlngs to complain Schenck. H. M. Warner, E. W. Ham- Widow' Thanksgiving Day.
»lk>tit
charges and mons, Ned K. Depinet and W. C.
'Flirtation Walk* gets a $2 premiere
connections.
Under the new law Michel.
at Warner's Hollywood Nov. 22;
the commisli is authorized to comHays' contract has three years to regular scale the next da)f nt the
pel either telephone or telegraph go. It wag re^wed two yeiM^ 1^
Hol]yw:odd ah4 RICO li^reet.
''
companies to make pbyeical con- oh fc:flye-y«ar^ tenner. .^^
4iiy-nnd^dtate.'/ ''^-y.
{r'
;

,

.-JSw.v.

prices

•eirtjjp-

Sunday, Balaban

.ac-.

-^lioe'''-.^^^

':ebiii|jwt;:^||q|(':''^inore

Cblpagot

retallatlpn:''''fiiH^'-:!|]ii»';tat(iu^^ «f.''

.

a Radio picture contract for 1934-35
and pulled all Itadlo pictures uut 9^

all thetiitres In the country.

EarlO; Ahderstm,
E. C. A. l^uUock,

—PMiSr.

mittee
naan:

turn the light on manufaeturinp

,

quarllif^j^ gross receipt

'

>k4!>re)Mn!||iie'''^^

mittce— R.

:

In

th*< \J|^;..^Uw!e'.-':io':: «tet;

Waslilngton, Nov. 19.
Nation's seven largest cities
reported theitre i^eefiflM lait
year of $129,971,000;
While only one-ninth of all
film, vaudc and legit houses.
New York. Chicago, Philadephla, Detroit, i^eyelund. St,
:.;liOuj^:.;V|iii»d;

K. Cassatt,

VDuncan O.
Dr. JuUus Klein and
Kriist.

Miinger debenture committee— Lloyd A. Munger, Harry
Mottaman, James 1?. Murray,
and lienry Schottenfels.,

q'ulry will be confined prliielpaliy to
cnnimunications,
of
the (luestion
with a i)arti('ular interest in rate
Sul>.sc(juently. conimis!!
structures.
will

Itoliert

Lawrence Stern.

and survey license
Subsidiaries,
agreements ai)d .service contracts.
Initial phase of the pondecottB in;

VS. ERPI IF

TRiaGON IS

VanderUp debenture committeo — Frank A. ^'anderlip,

7 Lmrgett Key«

Hcrlptlftg "Tale of
sails De6, t on th«'

;

'roof,
;

Cities,'

PAR

Percy, H. John.son, president »>f
^
Chemticat :^nk, president
Sipaii CuTi an;^
P. Howell,

(letermlnattonit^ prolrC
cellrir to

TMsrl«i;:in!,- a

the

:,M*i;'of Varl-'-

mount reorganization pi<tiirt»:
Hank ereditni'.s' ci>niinitte<> —

opens public hearings with a
til (putting rat^>« and applying

'dfon

witli

Chaniplain.

llivdl

Pdace Continiies &iiiday Bar|(^

19.

up

oue Gomriilttees in the Tara-

ToleiM*a|vh Co. early
^i|^0i<lil'

Holly wo»)d, Nov.

Hugh Wa)pu{e .wa#hcs
Metro l)e<. l im> tvU^^^
land, having offchHii^^^^^t^^^^^
ish .producer*;
Autlior, now

19.

tijiirns

:':.nrii^l^a(^i^i^|ii^
Vtorf.vfs

A.I&T.

of

'

'•^

New arrangement

no way

affects the status of Carl I^cmnile,
in

general manager of production,
Dietz has been with the show In who anil* rotifi Neltr Torii Hov. 99
f
Philadelphia the
three ii^eehft on n thriM months'' ^Mtfeii' In
during which time his presence be- rope and Africa.
came necessary at the Coast studio.
Fred Meyer, former natiomii .secIn his pla<o Si .S<'.Tdler and O.scar retary
of MPTOA^ has taken vp
Doob fiew to the Culver City pro- hlf 4li(les ae liaalstnht to XAentmler
duction plant after Qrst Tlsitlni stMseeedlhg joe Wciii who IriMi
Dietz in Phllly for a huddle :m
turned to the IT. hotn*
pany matters.
work on exploitation.
'Kf VI nr'
is an operetta by Dietz
and Arthur iSchwartz. in which Dietz

GERMAN TALKER

Jr.,

:

'Wuljserkung,' T'fa Herman Ian*
film retitled 'Waltz Time In
•Vlinna* for ll*»e u. g. market, oprencd
St. PWyhotUse, New
a*' t*»« ,|5th
York* Saturday (17) for a run.

guai^

German-mode film
in over a year
tpi, braiv# Broadway
ilinec thg gnUr Hitler feeling alot)ghIt's

the

first

'PBMII' SIAKTS DEC. iO

>y''"i^f¥-

:

KoHywood, 't^. 'it.'

'Midsummer Night's Dream* start
Is set back 10 days to Dec. 10 due
to Incomipleto preparations.
Madame NlJInaka !• due In 16day to handle ih« ballet ; Relnli(»rdt
due back tonight to take charge of
•aal pirp^ucMon «rrang«meptg.

Under the Par reorg plan, a fair
valup of the consolidated properties
of ParA^mount, and its subsidiaries
as Of Jnne so. 1934, is |73,iioe.ooo,

notes: the $570,500 flrgt; meftgage
Florida theatre, Jacksonville;
$471,200 first mortgage Olri theatre
property^ St. Petersburg, PJ*.; the
after deducting all strbsids' book 1990,600 liriit ntortgage on studio In
ll.TblHtle.s
and minority Interests Long I.sland City; and the $576,100
therein and book liabilities of I'ara- first and refunding mortgage sinkmount Itself, with certain excep- ing fund 6 1/3% bonds and $615,200 is fieponf^' ''^.'';;liaye 'inVested.^' Arehtiona, These exicepttona are the old 7% debenturen on O. B. Theatres e^lwyn ahd Harold R. Franklin are
'^v;V:^;^r;:Kv^''^'.^'>'-,:dtftMtntiiires, general ielatthiili ininong Corp.
iht othet'wise accredited producers,
others, but before deducting costs
The company balance sheet as of but Dietz before has also retained a
Lynn P'arnol'a post a« eastern
of administration and reorganiaa- June
1934,
listed
80,
a.ssets
of 'piece' of his shows.
Schwartx Is publlclty-adyqrtising, chief for .Sam
':•:;
'•/'•.% -,:.'..'*.'': $192,219,22.65.
tion.
Included
In
this said t*. be tit jktntpiy aci t^^
Gold wyn wi|i If*' ftl^^ now prt*»r to
"''v-^'"
Amonii iiuckl plh^ idaliiig nrt: the amount la stated to have been np- :poee^>i;v;'
•!V.,/v-'^.^'
letdown of the Goldwyn studio
M,*T6.0tf«
aggregate «mouht
fW three or four months after comof t>t'oxfmately |l«,«S0,t9S.6$ lii fiash
Paramount
I?roadway
Puilding and certain film Inventory of the
pleting one more Ann.a ,Sten pl< tiire.
bonds; the $13,000,000 ($14,98.1,716.97 picture end including cost of tinAbe Lchr, y.p.,. In New York,
pictures,
completed
Hollywood, Nov. 19.
or
with allowable interest to Jan. 1, released
talked to ipeyeraf
indudint
Henry Henigson, Uniyeiraal pro' head of another jproducerrdistribur
liH) bftnH debt: the |S,000,9M Al- otherwise, story rights, rlghta In
dtioer.
eeemuioe, nft«« whnt
belMved
<ip*nuii^ m(ikf ilCdn- tor. fTe turned It down. Mordaiunl
lied Owners' elfttin; th«
Paramount Properties bonds; the to be congg^fWliyf -.^ilpl i f t9t Hi- day) at
Vtoeettt't^fe^i^tnl fei* Hall Is among those Mid to ImM^
^'
-^'v
fallsioneab'
;^-'-r:
\ 'y Mv)
|816,8f*.88 Paramount Land Corp. haustloa. C
'
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12.395.000
1,357.000
1.762.000
44,137.000
3.475,000
8,914.000
1,017.000
5,507.000
4,982.000
4,940.000
1,146,000
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8,670,000
7,292.000
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M inm sota
Mississippi
i

MolltMIKl

201
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66C
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109,14S.(K)0

517

4,783,000
1.400.000
27,681,000
5i604,000
3,667.000
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N<'\v .Icrscy
N»'\v Mexico
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RiKxI.' Island
Soiitli Carolina
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Cburdi Pleased with

iCiiholic

survey

Manhattan

had

mat^y; .I^Otli^^^ attoiH^^
the Par reorganization.

legit

29

all of the city's, which
114
picture
took $3,900,000;
palaces which pocketed f2&,30MM: and It y^tJidie hoiases,

which ccifle^«d: |9,ffi.1(0«:
other boriiiMilii^ ^fated as

of commercialized diversion.
llunning far in front, the film industry Avas shown in an admittedly
incom)>lete coithtt to have collected

130
I'.rOoklyn,
51
Bronx.
$18,197,000;
48
lueens.
$8,532,000;
$7,981,000:
lows:

from the payins public a sross of

.'

hearing l>efore FedWsal
,Iudge Coxe on the bank case.
One of the more serio\is problems
to be settled is tlie cpmpa.<)ition of
the new Board. iRiMi board witt ©on*

folfilm,
film,
film,

trot the

Nov. 19.
;.iif> inpr satlsfart ion with cloanofTorts, but still dubiouH of the
Wa.sll'inKUHi.

.-^i

tip

,

RICHARDS-PAR

demonstrated

that generally-used
industry estimates Ot tho number
tak« ot film h<m^
«wi»i4?
eraBly ejtapgelrafted.
While admitting their results are
not lOO'o complete. Census Bureau
oiUcials maintain the figures compiled last Winter bj^ an army of uneimployed ^niimet^tora ai^^^
jjauge of the industrytf actli»J(t:jr;«ilWl

ACCORD ON

IN

the

«>f

.

,

belioved fMsioned
holdefi^vi^
ft'e
with tliia management group,
known tbril tlie creditors' group is

i

jrctlnjifrrtvor.

a two-week rest out of Singer's
MInneapotIs theatre, juav prior to

two-duy conforwhich the screen
desire
further

<!lprlrii fiifl»<*ntprt

M

:.'^'"'-'

Uequest

continuation of
and country - w Id e

3.

Chica^t^

for

l>lacl(]t?<t

jfotit»»'nt*r>ft.'

I'^xpro.'^slntT

and

pUvLsiiff at

the

l)olh

I'roto.'^tant

the
re-

(Itv'iti-up
<"all,
thiir
to
binl mp.s foruially rtcoBnizod indusbut
-Hipi^ro
steiia,
IffMfii^' riot copimiMit on frffectl viibVss
»})<>!is«»

•f

tfio

Jfjiy.1

sapollo liroRram

be-

yond
bishops
ii>arkiiii? th.at
'tlio
bavf bcrn Infornifil tliat. .}n ret'cnt
nn
h» a matk^sd IrtiprhVfjwic'iit baa
i-i

.

>

1 1 1

The: ir!ohf^refi«<^v^^

l»n»hid ed
.irohnfni*

cardinals and
<'iiiphat ically
aniiounct'd
they have not failed off their
army an^ avatejA. that, 'all whoi are
tlireo

biMliii|is,

that

Intef^stiiNl'

rlKh'
pi< iii'

^

,

Th(

\v;ii

ftn

motion
i>n

thoir

that thf church will
cotitatnie'd I«

f;xi4rii:'^t!^n

.

board.

'

Therein is one of the biggest -difhas been hang- ferences of opinion and It may hap«
two years. A pen that the creditors, who ihrfst b#
ing Are fOf^^l^
tentative arrangement had been ar- the first to be considered in any
ranged previously With Richards reorganiznti«>n plan under the b iiilcthrough the trustees but this denl ruptcy laws, can po.s.«ibly alter the
had to be changed some months existini^,. plan« It 4lso may hapj en
aft^r an understand ing apparently that th4^''-i»t<K*>»'oWwW^i'|Nl»*^^

The Hichards

dc:al

-

,

'

'"

"'

^^^^

.

.

.

-'.Tioroliito,

NOV;'

It..^.'

-MI films imported into f'anad.'i
will be censored by the C\ithf>li<'
f'hurch, and tlieutrea showiti^ picturofl bani^i^d by this self -appoint«"d

bpyeotted b>
the r.-i holic fat^fi,' accord in
ision reached here today by the
Decency.
of
iK'wly-ri.^on
Tj<'f^ion
Membership therein so far is confitij^jd to .the Catholic Kroiii>.
In ihovo teick«d b^ thQ blshopM of
ihA cbtirch, evWy- ptlesf Iri every
censor t««
t

•

palish ^vi^ .'innonnce t<» his parishioners all banned films and \\ ill inboycott thfatics
to
stru,et them,
JSaeh cbijrch will
jjhnvylniRr the»ae,
aiirtii
and 'w
di»p<«y a
list
and pnrishioner.s will be exhortfd from th»» pulpit to refufle to
see 11ms on the blAekllst.
i^choola and welfare organisations
art, %1»o hifng mai^t for their eiippoVt,; 1rriF*i>«c|M*|>i.',^;;|ti«iff r^igtoy.s,

excess of three times that of the
Windy City. Nation's theatrical
center reported 424 hqtiires with
rooptpts Of |76,»«0,(H>6, against Obi's
iJlS liOii^es

and

holder?'. gPolrip la

the

BARNEY BALABAN EAST;

so>iri--trtbk |293,O50.0i90,

or slightly

;

i

Chicago,, Js'ov.

19.

Barhey Ilalaban moved his family
0 Nety York f liwt^ Wi^ek. This foi •

lows

.several

nionHls

weekly

of

;-:

i

nine be low $1,000,000.
film's competition was shown to
extreinely weak And ^theatre recieipta Werd moire th«ti t#^ tlihe^'the
total of the next mo.«t Imr>orfant
form of entert'ilnm»»nt, bowling, billiards, and pool.
Rfview of (!en.sus
figures showed 11,437 pool halls and
aih^a Co^> lit 68 7.0100; 2,ft4« darice
leanlntr*.
Active organizer of Ih* Canadian halli) i^ossiiBd flO«l|4,(»06r 271 a^^^
meni park.<' tef»ort#»d In 19 states
l.(<^^ion Af Decency la Dr. Sam Attook $4.0S2,000. n,ace track"?, sfiowri
klfihbtt; who hai arrived from Chifor only three states, actually nosed
citiiro where h« li r«y>ori<Hl to hava.
inr

Z.I

t

ion.

...

i-..'''-

';

..A

the

wit|fr

pre-

.

the' boaird

creditors to a minr«rity position.

The whole matter

more than 70% of the total theatric- commuting; between ('}i\<-:n',i> imd
cal income
.«^mallpj!t receipts reNew York. Indications ))pipt the
tiortcd in Nevada, whef-tf 11 houses inrr'ea.'^ing standing t»f BatalMin in
prtcJccted |'174^()0P. FIvO other S^tcs the Pftranjount setup atifd report
toipittwaire.
fdabo, ',H6\f- ';'Mi^t<io,: are he will get one i>t the high posts
Vermont and Wyomln
n the- ]><^|iiiini||: |^ri^^

«»houJ«l Iws ir< >tied

;

out this wAek bht teertalWly^^^;% Dea.
I, at the 1,'itest.
Ilouevf r. an early reoi'^anlzfiHon
f;i tnoiint conifiany has l>eof the 1
come more th.an just a deslr.'vble
mattf'r.
It Is becoming a necessUjr*
a ccording t<]> WfHV fftrec^ ofiiftlori.:
Walt «tV*et J»e«»i* iMrnnVoiirit'^^^
•

I

as becfimlnt; set'i">ii>lv !«fleefed by the delay in reori^ani/'. iti'in
f>r Itio roropaiiy.
It Is |»ot at

ei:ifii)n

certain
the presetU
at
'wbei h er TCt jb ri T'lOpb" ''afl.!!' II atV«rar'i».;
ten di f''ov will !Uldertal.<> to nndrr..^':
plan tindef o
writf- tlie I'.ararjroiint
I;
exlstinv conditions.

.

.

it

,

hit

lie

I

—

vania, .A1assachuRett«, CNlllb. ^JftSiW:
Jersey. Michigan. 'Texas indi Mia-

.

memtjersliip, if .'tpplieil as demanded by tlie
stiicKhoMer.s' gi'oup, would reletrato

123,252,000.

Onfy 10 States showed grosses
above $10,000,000, but these New
york, Californa. Illinois, Pennsyl-

it?lbiseiy all led

mannprement (frOup

r»ondr'rari(^«» 7)f

not
l>;in

hoinW ilno

t^

a

rearmngviiri^e^^^
rieress-.iry jetouts. In the Hal.i& Katz exec jobs here in Chl-

"Mgo.

.^^;V';.^\::-<''^;;;.:;^;;

ABE LEEK'S

EITROP^

IhVWt

:

,

East for about six' weeks, Sam
Oolilwyn'.s v. p.. Abe I#ohr. is going
to Km rope bef^Vi^B^riitrtjl^;
thi^

DEFERS SAILING

JB.

^

'

in

be

guard'
tiiniain

the fa:«l!l;
^biiiseqta^Titljr.l^ despite
that the plan is agreed upon, tha
reorganization situation has
I'ar
.again become .an emb.attlod bivnuac
The
of reorga li iisnoh- interest fr.

chief.

'

tflii^

trtorat standard.s
tfiontres .should

i-

Not Involved

'

(

CailKilic

entirely complete.'
Owing to field
ccmditlons over which the Census
Hurcau had no control, it Is believed
the report understates conditions in
several cities, notably Alicfltown,
'^

IloUywbod

p( tjerniunent 'Le-

stockholders'

the

-

'

'

f'>i':-':Vn'i»tttion

;

As had been anticipated. NewYork outstripped all other States in was already reached. Reason for
sentatlon.;<»l:?til*: 'lliyilliflflf^;:^^^^^
all categori|tf»,
Jffew York City had the change was that accountants'
'^'W-.^"''.'
reduced.'.
ncjarly twi^ iwi va^
flinty vaude
figures conflicted as to eiiiiJrnings. on
'Yh\H would be had npj)areiiilv on
arid *!#(rtt hic^i M:
the the Saenger theatres.
;^
the basis that since the stoi
runner-up, and a take slightly in

.

oHjmioiirtW©

./

tha iten 4«
flnaficlal aspcota
not seem to be involved
the Jirgti
ment. with one probable lexc^tlOn.
The opinion of some is that the reorganization of I*aramount needs
;>:'"',•'•":'•''•''
no new' AnaQotiV;, ioi^." <ft»dW#yit|IMi-^^
atres.'
After this interest is met and ad- of the plan.
Creditors can't see any other wayr
ministration
expenses are paid,
Richards and Paramount share 50- and as a compromise, apparently,

AJtoona, QethJic^em and JohniMtAiiNi.
Hs^ Yi 'fipt in All' "^

to Kive llic industry a
tjhanco to doinonstr.ate its Kood intent ion.s. hut warned dltWtlcvlW^
Will follow any. aMP'
'
itetiis wer(| tilken
Tftr^e!<|^ftW^
to itiHurie cipnttntied ohsenwiBS^: lnjr
pri>diicfiP8 oit nibral cmle.
1.
I''orm.alion of nation oonnnittee
to "re.Trles.sljr, and, constructively
•^ttU';l«p-

over

impntlent

stand.
>yall Straet

>"

,

W

.standards.'

AjCtion, featured
iMcd oi hiahopit at

f-

.'

stock-

hcmsm-'i-rim^^

E.

ti^
Mort Sinper left New York for
suspect :-the •wsitrtti:
a brief holiday on the Coast Friday
The only State report, however,
(K). Report of an impendingr shakefor which Oovernment ofllicials pubup on the Sioser circuit i«< ttlx. licly apol<icri7(«
ia
Pennsylvania,
Nothinjr like that
in the Wind.
the stockholders' group is aiminflT t»
About the only ch.antjo to be ex- where, it was said, 'there ia reaffoo |0. Richards is granted a weekly gain added i*P«e«ntatlon >jl tlri|p^
to believe that the eanVas ii M»t salai'y of amund $600 as operating
pected is that vaude may exit for
"-.'.y

C\atholifcc';'ChU)fch

Merai'fliy Friday (16) aertrcii liotice
V^iit^ • tuUlo^
be
film iMxycotI
called if producers CftJl iD ear^y but
their promlHefi to nifiintalh 'docent
.JlBRKiral

r'^w.--;-^

There is a third i)robl»'ni offered
by the rebellious attitude of the
stockholders' group that revolves
around ^Ott»«o^iltlon of the new

V. Richards and Paramount
have cbncluded' i nclw iiMrtnership
volume of busines.s.
arrangement
fojf the pperattori of
Without specifying the extent to
Saehger circuit, New deal is
w h ich their r^por^ |i^x be incom- dthe
iff eren t :irO!!#\^^t%;- :d«^
plete, QpY^ftiieimv^-if^^
'?V.\-: y;,
tremendoua coflnt cite ab extenuat- proposed.
tf nd^ the iu>w .deal lilcharda geta
ing eircumstahces the fact that the
50% Interest in the
1933 survey was conducted entirely an outright
without ox(>erlence, tacking 'checks common stock of the new company
which will operate the 23 .Saenger
a«d ooMiiN9l|i''vWW1|y;i^^
Paramount
a perfect acctiraojr
aiid exp theatres in the south.
plain
that
beeaut^ the actual has the right to rej^chase under
enumerating was done by C.W.A. certain conditions. Tticharda tttvst
workers employed for only three additionally guarantee the bond inmonths a re-check was iitt|iiossible terest which amounts to aroimd
$75,000 yearly on the circuit's theIn casM wher«
li^^
i.

tnomliois

.

,

fer«d. -^

.•

Mort Singer's Coast Hop

•

and

^^

therefore !i
the plan so far .as the reorganization
groups are concerned. The groups
actually are fighting for control of
the management setup which will
be diietated through thf 'Ae^ lioai'd.
Another problem which suddenljr
arose was the question of sponsorship of tlie roorg.-inlzatlon plan. It
is gleaned that the company itself
may show up as the plan's sponsor
When it is finally and Corin9,.UK o.(*

'

lite

i)i<m'

the most vital part of

ss(;;i.noo.

:

Efforts,

.

.

postponed

-

SFilni Industry's Clean-Up

:

now

indicated that there are
additional elements wliich
suddenly arose to send the reqrgani'zatlon plan adrift last :>wieeki tt,';l^^^^^
hoped thf^t the plan nMiy; b*; pra*-'
sented on ii*har»aay (») *tO ttta
It is

several

houses,

.

'

tldn iilan had been agreed upon,
dated Nov. 14. but not presented for
various reasons.
Among such Official reasons was the illness of one
of the lajyyera. TEh<»re *r« f |M>ro*i*

.

showed the borough has 44%
Of New
York City's theatres and aoeount* for 4$ji' jOjf
city gross receipts.

DenfiQtMitratiiiv

$405,857,000.
Legitimate
theatres
trailed far behind with total income
of only $8,611,000.
The census count, the first atteinpt
by any dovcrninient aireney^ to dlicover how the public's entertainment
dollar is spent and the most ambitious survey ever undertaken, also

dismayed at the tMrn of events
whIlli'viAVe 'taken -'jrtiftt«'Mt)^^
r^M^ganialt^(H^nttation

:

;aiid

10ft

I

fJovernment

ports.

Wauhini;tun, Nov. 19.
that mottohf plc-^
t u res' are the liatlon'ii favOrtte forth
of entertainment, the Census Bureau's first nation-wide survey of
the amusement industry today discloiicd
that ftim and vaudeville
houtMw |t£iit fiii^'iarne^^ more than
75% of a tMfft«f
spent
by AmCrleiiihs last year for all sorts

Iftjv. ISfi

jWanhattan
as
hub of the theatrical universe
Is demonstrated beyond rhallen.sje by the Census Hurcau re-

,

,

Nfvad;!
N<'W iMiiip.shire

N«nv Yttvk

:26,<!6O.000
.

Again

Paramount and the Industry are
WaahlngtOii,

>

1,6:21,000

10,150,000

73a
213
924

,

M Opr

5,288,000

—
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Pbn* All Set anil Oatei |

lleorg

U. S. Cenaus Bureau's First
Natioii-wHie
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Suprrey
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Nov. li Takes a Sudden Turn Tlru:
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,
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y
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>evftt1[tl^;drt>•l^^•'V^^^^^
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VARIETY
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^MdajTr Novmnber

1934

20,

So far as can be determined the capitaitzatiun i|il^^^^^t^^ new Plti|li||^^
company, on reorganization, will l»e in stock, eiic^pt for the projc>dsed
new issue of 6% sinking fund debentures. There will be
$-'7,r>0(",()00
i,(iio,f53 shares oir new comnioQ stucic and. 27<>,9oo 8harc(» of cumulatiyf.

FOR RUSSIAN FIX ON RECIPROCAL DEAL

M

A

cohvt^rtibld
flrst t»ref erred stock!
fe^ifntiiiiillye
also has been i>roposed and Is on the fhe.

Rights to U. S. S. R. Films, Granted Eithfr Firm, Kaufman Must Scrib

pN^

WB

The shares of the hrst preferred and the second preferred may
Title without par value, or may have such p.ir valu«;j'i|[5|M|e.^^^l^^
v
mittee uf the new compuuy may deternriine;
Hollyw<J!o4,,.JSov. ^19.
y
iPaiiuniuunt at the' i^^
been^ *^
Whatever equity there ttiny^^^^^
ISdward K^tifma*»
gaged by Warners to write a story under the b.iiikruptcy laws, is under claim to creditors. The new deben-

Yam
'

Fitting

l>jtt

will pnter the diatrlbutlhK
business In the U. S. via a deal all
lined up through wliith ono of them

wUl Ket American liKhts

.

— 'M e r f y W

film

—

Mayfair
this

'y^tfn^C'rtsiooil

i'tt^'

tk.:

for

first time,

the

K.S.,

-

for

some

a

first

It

lOf

was

Born'

Paramount

ftre

to

m

an'

^,,v''v

;:.

moMonNG MP.

sniDio

$4,905,071 In new debentures,
49,051 shares of first preferred.

'

producer.^

.-'^ll^fp-lifihiiBi

'it'..':":.

PAR THEATRE
Hollywood, Nov.

19.

£rroi Flynn^ Irish musical comedy
actor* picked froih i iipck of tes^

made at the Tcdingtoni StUdlo, London, is set for a Warner tfrin' con-

Among the more complexed settlements In the list of Paramount
claims is that one for 1178,543,655.88.
Pur agrees to ifease a large anjit^ll'ttt
of ofllce spaice and the Pjirarhount
theatre und*r the settlement ftftrecmont.
Par will pay $185,147.20
yearly for its olfice space and a

tract.

No

arrival date set.

Land

Paramount

Corp.

Amusement Stocks

Broadway I'aramoant

Bldg. for a

tre r$i)tdl

al.so

be under |2O9.Q0O':y4«riy

[

brought lower

Amusements
Loew's
ferrod

near

prices

.

I2,?50,900,

1?

.ana

at 2'irr.
Fixed inUM-cst on the building
bond." is to be at 3% annu:illy. An
cumulaUve interest
ftddtUonAl 2)i
f.1.2.*J,OO0

%

rf-demptlun
rernJired
nriKiutits nre had for retiring certain stipulatf'd amounts of bonds,

only

aft^r

jtnd after hiMjt

of.

the entiwi a,moi|ti^

Thektreis.''^

Gist of the Fox Theatres' complaint is that it bought Erpi equiptinder alleged Clayton Act
It is alleged
violating eondttiohs.

ment

.

that Fox Theatres was comfwlled
as result of conditions and certain
contractual rcla<.ions beUyeen Erpi
c^rchase
and film prodthfei^
Brpt equtpih^M at ]M:lc(»i hlghei^
than other equipment could bo pur.

ehased

h.v

P'ox Theatres

from

ofh«>r

JIowmanufacturers.
because of
the exclusive agreements Mleg^d t<>
have been oi-lglnally imade betweeni

equipment
eVer.

it

Ki\)l

and the

is

alletred -that
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time conAldine, iBtantdh atid teiiile thiwitres
trolled around ninf> theatres whicb
Schle.sinKer remains in his i)re.sont
:<ibM.h«»(;lWn '-wUk
post as head of the Philadelphia at^ toiiim^^
this iiuit. These arc situated In va<?'i
zone of which t|N> W«^^
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clude th(> Aeademy uf Miisic, the
Audubon, Crotona, Itidgewood. and
aMroS'V in New tork the ¥^oi!tr AM"
1^ A, tp^^^^^^^
lanta; Fox tht-atre, Kan Francisco;
J. n, Baii.v;"^\''-'::;'''-",;:^'f''l"ox, Washington, 1). C;
and the
Milfoil Hren.
Lih.-rty theatre, Klizabcth, N. J.
Phil Uerg.
Attorney LoliiH Karasik, counsel
Charles ButterwpHh^
for the receiver of Vo* Theatresi
Jficit Gosmam
has previously fK,'ured amotig counHoibe' -Erwlh.
sel in a suit wliich involved moPreston PpstetJ;;::. ''/:':'':
nop<dy charges growing out of the
Vivian f!aye.
ra^lM businvsa and which Cfuie re*.
John iiaiiidajri. :;'V-^ U'-' '^
MUlted in breiakiftg Hp tliQ M-catti^.
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itft«^^fetUnjf »p to 24 %
.15%; excess up to $L',000,000, IC','
12 wuproexcess

allefr{itiohs

heen made from time to time
against Krpi by others are contained in the >or?»r*atnt oC'^^
Theatres.
The suit is brought against Erpi
by Ltouis Kara.sili as counsel for
Milton Wcistnan, receiver of Fo*,

run situa- such charg:o» ;i]i.8
which Includes actfbn*^''
V-'V:
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Fox Tlii.itiHs
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ner Uros. theatres in Milwaukee, will |7<H),0TM)v
^-/'v
not aucceed Leonard SGhleslnger in
Fox Tli<atres' eomplaint also

on Upbeat;
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present
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MiStSiiroO )rt bonds outstanding on
the Broadway I'aramount Bldg. new
bonds are to be issued by the new
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,

this' dlstri^rt'
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th*

la

Ben Katz,

nuinber of

deemed and reduced by one half,
stock prices opened higher yeswhile the Par ofhce space lease if terday (Monday) and showed conof 1^ yeftrs and
filff ibk Itilili^
siderable strength in early trading.
(or tWo successive ternis of fl ve
years. However, anytime the out- Continued W^aki^^ in utilities and
standing bonds are reduced by one failure of
>td hold, hoW^

IM^

ITOO.OQO

uf

daflAoiftis

As a CO<nKK|ttieilVe; It i» alleged
the Wi.'^con.sln district, leaviri.g only
its
bViirpald
»>n
I'\>x
Theati^s
p.a.. In the local flvld.
IWaiTters r^^^^
a la,rgo equipittent by |225,000. Triple dam-

(Continued on page 62)
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Triple

sought by Pojc *h<'atr©s Corp. In
an anf l-moniSpoly suit filed against
A.T.&T., "Western Klectrlc and Krpl

'

new

holders will receive $390,000 in

<

Wise

Milwaukee, Nov. 19.
David Weschncr, general manager
of Wather t*^Atr#> Itt the Wiscontratisfcrrdd to
Hin' di^tHctt hiM haie^
Harold
the Phltad'eli>li!a district.
Miriseh, hooker for the chain hero,
ordered
Cleveland.
lias been
tp
Henceforth ail t^aii^ei" booking
and theatre operation will be dinoterected from the Chicago office for

preferred.

tlngent on the $8,87."i,r)00 outstanding bond.s on the building being re-

the

Many

Seranps Local Setup

fixed rent of $260,000 ahnlkianii:''. Oil
the theatre. The thcatr(B ie»lie Is
bii Mti
indeterminate lemti^, «on-

half, or to |4,437.5Q0,
Jeases/eiiplFt Attttt^

^

SmH

and

Old debenture holders of the company, such as holders of present 20year 6% sinking fund gold bonds,
and 20-year 5%% sinking fund gold
bonds, receive an aggregate .amount
of 114,297,089 in new debentures find
«r«t jwr«feiT««
i42,Wi iharea
Allied Owners Corp. Will receive
$2,500,000 aggregate amount, in newdel >en t u res, Mtd JItMf phlkMtf «f f»ti,

Fellows plans to base his first picture on the life of Gen.. Stonewall
.bere'.«t <m6:.|l«ai^.-

:

WB's

the
'Beverly I^IUb" Jlai]t ovt«U
city^.. accoriainf to: .-WjUpi ^lN^i!fm%

Jackson, Confederate
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Charlotte, N. C, Nov, 19,
io-*cre lot on the WlHiin»bn
b6ule'</fii^d abovt 10 miles from here
Coin Problem
was this latter item that held has been Secured as a site tor the
deal in the past, Russians Southern Motion Picture Studios,
which is planning to develop another
(Continu«d on jmt9. SI)
'

A.T.&L Wes. Qec

Suit Vs.

•rrajh release, which Paul Malvern is
not exceed $50,000,000.
Claims of the bank creditors and producinig, R. ffv Bra^lbury la di^'Te3tns
the
clifthnnger;
Allied Owners, as well as the I'ar.i- recting
:
mount Land Corp. are made part of Terror.'
/
J
the plan:
Lucille
In support of W«y;nii
The amount of securities to be Brown, George HaXiSip^Z^i^
issued includes provision of allow- and' Upyd rngratmiiir.:
able interest on claims aild rfilbentures to January, 1935.
Of the bank debt* 15,173,574.22 is
Dropping of
to be pa.i4 to;
Th« halance.
$9,810,142.15,' 'eeittes' In uniifer the
new securities apportionment for
Timbres

H autuiTKiic.
;

new common

of

,

'

filmers
or
eciuipmoni
manufacturers will thus be forced
to deal via the American company.
Payment will be m«de in 4oIlar« in

an4

stock t

forbids the
committees to assent to confirmation of the plian If tl;e isiiuablo
*Texas Terror*
securities shall e^cee4 |32.S0O,0(>O- )h
debentures, and 92S,00<> shares of
i^ifth at Jdonograin
first preferred.
Holl.vwood. Nov. 19.
This is conditioned on the basis
John Wayne has started the fifth
that the total clainis against Para
mount whcin fliiaity reduced shall of his e6r]e8 oit westerns for Mono-
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WA)

Rivoli^^lA WlUdnsV

week, N. S. was rehaving the Inside track.
Proposition provides for a long
term franchise whereby the Americans will have excluirivife Tl$:iit* to
IM»U U.S. made films to Russia as
V«n as equipment of alt Icihds. All

"
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fund
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of $27,500,000; 275,000 sharert
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Rialto
'Captairi Hates the
Sea' (Col) (29).

:

It

'M«#rv%;i;<|oW

<Par) (2d wk).

|Wi«clibn A Marco » «otii>T« of
^
ago, but blew up at that
Now F. & M. is in it again,
WftH. * meeting called for today
v'i^CMidajr^ between F. & M> and the
vipisiaihs to >oMii)4V clincli it.

V
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of Vladimir Ousievich Ih Moscow.
Latter Is head of foreign rclation.s
bureau of the motion picture trust.
It was first reported in the wind for
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may
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if ealled fior redemptlon, such preferred stock will be convertible up to and includtnj|
JParaipount's reorKanization plan the day which shall be one week prior to the redemption date," / ^ .\
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fir ''jPahlan a;hrf It Is 4»;K|>eeted t^^
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extended with Fablatii.
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the
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Co end chiseUnjr attA ooda ll<|»utlng.
was
promotion
the
Roaenblatt
agreed upon tVlday (16) at a
closed-door conference of NRX topnotchers.
W. Averill Harriman.
new executive officer for the fiveman board which took ov«r frpm
<len. Hugh 9. ijohnsoii, urged alijici''
tion of the film code author to handle the organization's toughest assignment.

WashinKtoii, Nov. 19.
Film exhibitors cannot include infilms

serial

of

-fltaUihent.s

in

their

subjects und«r the
Recovery Adihini.stration has ruled in response to
an interpretation request from the
code authority.
ScttUnsI: the «iue»tloii ot application of code provlislonil limiting the
number of shorts which an exhibitor may be compelled to buy In
order to obtain features, government held that^ a^clall J^nataUments
are not In aiili'
shorts and that purchase of such
lihns does not reduce the number of
other tmbjecta which may ba required under rental corttract«».'

quota of

fthort

code, the National

Samuel

2X0,712.77
150.000.00

....;.*»

14«,2T3.r.2

Nathan

and

(ioKlstcin

127,r.00.00
132.fi31.99

N. V. State tax claims..
T«d.i.s-Tonblld Syndikat.
MinnoapoliH Th©a,tre; Ca,
::;Fir.<t

1]1,.')19.42
,

100.4!>s.li
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Invcstmont Co..

.75,000.00
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V. .23,. SfttJ•mtn^?

already
•numi>ta|te4 ar^r Btate^ to he in
pro('(>8s of ttCffotlatloti for settlement by the trustees. Additionally
to these there .'ire 10 others al.st)
UPl»osedly on the way to Kcttlet^hiribe'ii' vit; |U|dMi;\'«jM^j^^
:

Ttie a^ffres<»^e mjapvint of the
s In 'tKtii ';i^<«P<Wjt is
113.067.569.
Tlin-c of these ctal'inH are »)f inThey arc
detiTminatr
;imoiint.
iHidorti A, Himpn and Jennie C.
''/^firbd^Wa y
MaeMAhnn» t1iJr4:.r-'

Hn^^t.

.

,

and

bondholders,

the

AhK^rloatt Tri-KrRon Oovp.

:

;

flr|n»;::a«r#^»«W»tlon«'4-iiU>''

tloihipht^^^yplire

W

aeti« their

;.th«:.

l«ejiftt'W!

^

SMt

firitf

'

Cargo.'

"

'

.

Denis has an unusual deal
with the Belsfiah government,
tAtter 1»> p^^
all th# expensai 'for; tlM' Journey and g«
in retuhi an original print of
the finished film for

'

'

its offlcial

Com-

governmental archives.

.

Ld THE TEST IN

'''^''•<^'-''^S:!;'-':.,-'-

,

Russell,

at.

laat

J.

niteetiitg

16), more'';itnMi';«ik:.i!^^

were

tfevlewad./.'.

'

iX'yi

*Wonii'

;

fi^^

'

.

s-:.':K':'X'\::

.

Not Turning:

KxhIiMir «feratM tbdajr^ (Monda)r> at
the Bnierson hotel. Pic house opHollywood, Nov. 19.
erators from New York, New EngThe amoiint sought
inff to $20,000.
Due to get into production last
In d.imafres a^'Kre^ated $217,000.
week, but held, back pn account of land states, >»!e.w Jersey and MaryThe $2(1.000 was split up in the .story diffleultyV ^rthworm Trac- land aiN» dtf* lii if«p the^
fuilowins manner: G. O. Griffln, tor.' Joe K. Brown's next at WarHermiah Blum, operator of tha
^«tyniotith. w4id MUtht 142,009. ners, still is a fortnight away from Jjittle, downtown arty here, and a
^'ot $4,000;
C. N. Robinson. Blair, the .starting date.
director of Allied, will be oindal
who asked $52,500. waS paid $6,000;
Joel Sayrc has been assigned to host.
Allied will host all
indie
W'esselman. Pii'rco, seeking work with William Haaleti U^ton, operatoira oC. theatres throughout
lOric
$61,500, Kot |6,000, and C, J. Krcmer, prift^ipa,! author, In jrilf^tai^
yirgihia st the
MatrtaiMI;

were

Very Fast for Brown

iii«p>'8hoptinr shaiw.

fwd:;,

^

'

•v.V'X'.

;;

case' tttnoot<ted;'tp';i^5,6oO,

'

|^&84,411.1
i0if the 23 ..Uvui^v
.

tf6MWmcnt

?Jo .«oU^'V.*'J!"''.d

poUtun

-^.-"i

SMdlti

t?a

iViiii'ii'r''y

ill

W0» *
6h

fcdrtv^^^^
of
balance, $000,000, shall be
first mprtgage op the

c^asli

b«s,'

payable ^.'|J!«>J!|ffv^^^

,of.,.:the':'.yeai*''iftiw'-^<Sw»^

of • t H

'

,

'

l?Wi,f

.

t^kk-J^IMjLl^^

dif ion-il
eaiL-h

years; $:!••,()') >, .at
thereafter,

tlie ci;

yc^t",

.f^lif.-iit. :|b|rmer'' ax'eicii'Uyai^' lliMnsW^

some time ago when Zukor was on
the stand, and how this will figure

Cfenenl picture,

tloh of the reorgHntsia tion i»lan:

'

<».

t

he

'dp Wtl^f ln«er,

ntfiirtg?!

merit date.

'

ihe
nearer

villi

t>at'fltiv>uni
th«<

vilcl>il<y

tles.

r.ynn

tk»n,

)vilid»r

I'.trn-il.

in

'

'dfH.ee

b«il<l(fli(f'^^,,i^^^

to©

of their iiotfvl-

new D-O

addi-

the K. C. hetvd pf-

;Ti19im-

'

Cai* on Monogram pn^iuc-

tlon .layout fof

thiti

1934-35 prpRram,

head of

th.'it

a pfane A»r

baJap

W. RaV

of the^

1265,498. a.a 'Sa.Iary. dua'-

cOT^twMit

ai'

'

'tt.fi.der:

,..'!|i*iclit','-b».'''a|ftS|*^

Joh#i<jt6n,

organi^^atlon, hopped
York late last

New

asks

t.raei

That both wero asked to ^|^si^rn
a matter of record in the Par

wlilch.

;t>it(jj

•v!Piar,,,irui*teof ,'.d^

b M i'itoation
lhat bf keht and

mitirta$4f
f^-bfn

is

he

;

di ff rih>?
katit. 'fhe

<

t

pay *

;

'"

-rXi

'
.

•

'

\

Other' ;Tli«ati^' Cfaif
I'a rahipuht: rilsu hgrees v to', li -isf^'
t he
Parnnlotmt ' iheattl-f^ buif-ilijg.

••

,

:

Aliens F.alls, for 20

of $12,oiiO ye irly
•-•rosH receipts.,
.

;

'.'td-.-ttfi

t

in the arl judication of the claims is iinpai.l balance, from tiioe to timei.
a questlop,. unless they are settled .''hall l>ear 4% Intorost nnmialljv
as waa th# cjfse with Waltjer' ^ah^ iKi^yablc Heifnl-anhutilly^^
The coth^'or.
In. Wanger's
ihsltance
be pjiny lia« .the tight tfl repay a 0 .<rt^
.already had rejoined P.ar as a prO^ any part Of. t^»o unpaid bnlauirs. Oif

itf'V''\j*iL,'''

'rd'turH

i»f

1

ye'a^«f^^'|S|i|;'W*• atVth*>''-^d,' <>f''.:lt'^
y«siirit;.ttfter- the; datcf'of .'on -uiiMiia.

.

;..)t;»mtrtji,' ::itH;;;'vrHii'

'.

four

I/jr

.

•

I'jii'i

ii

.

'mamkmHn'Te^
payment

atl'"'liei»t';-:afM

the end

Paramount trustees are reported

on the

i

plan, ami at tii'- end of (•n'f^h -^c^ltft-'^
Ihen-after, foi- n perio.l of nfhVi nl?ti»^>^

preparing to get to work shortly on
salary claims filed agalniRt the ^ovnI'liiydntes

.

The

ma ti 6 n

'Kid Millions,' are being ing .some study already as to what
move(i up. .Ml Dec. 28 pl.aydates for action might seem most advisable.
The trustees are reported pl.an- lllcer.
New Year's biz are being put for,"
\
Kat;;,
inactive for rjearly tw»)
ward to c<ash in on the Thanksgiving ning to take up the Sidney R. Kent
''^
'clam.'Mi^/lt^
ionttii#'%;'V.
y«*ar8,
hrdiday itisteittd.-^
..Metro a»» ii prodUKing
Keys Htartfhk off iftifM^y < (24) charge ojf distribution foi- par. He executive .a%>6at a month ago. Kent
inchide i?os»on, Kanw# tTltyr
filed for $65,000, representing the became president oj Kox only n few'
baliaLnce
of a settlement reached jnonths after lea\in'^' Pat.
Marc
Monte cago .-ind P.a!titiiore;,.!.^tfl;'l'lttshur^
l^aclimann
und
A later sal.arX cUim is that of
with him on leaving Par., Nathan,
^roHer a^rc not leavlni; the jponohuo-, iK'Xt. on Nov. ,3»>., '".'^''''•'^"X^itrkian is hHi attornef |hR>thls mat^ Oeorge J.
filed
coup^
<7o.
It
advertl»inir apehcy when
/>' weeks ago nK of the^la.st du^
if^r.
^. :}-..^v;:. -^-r Xy::-y.
tnove.s to Kadio City
A noth<^r f^rttfttirit iialary claim, de- tiling, .'^opt. 1.1, Sf-haefor having ireI*'iclim;m- l'ro.-;cr will cnniimie afI.ired the liiu-tre.'^f f,f this kind on
Nov. 111.
<< ive(l cotiri iiermis.-ion to <lo ihln.
iroll.\ Wn,„I.
.flliafion with the .'i^cncy h.nnillinR
After two weeks conferring with ille, was put in by J^am Katz, wlio He asks for ${»H,i7'i.1 under a cop.
Voth, publicity and. adv'i(,>rti.5ji,iK skC'
;

of

|l.$00.<l«i^

title.

In

stockli(>ldpr.s;

('o.

]>]ilix.

D<^Korcst Phonolllm

iBl'pi;

Other phaaea of the settlement

secured by a
property and

i^^it^t 4lt^lr

t«illi(

!lh* II fltina ii|iff«4<>y Ihtntlone^ preVlolisiy Ittcliirte:
txiew antl-inist
claims no claims); I!oston Metro'

^v,

the plan.
nr*: (a* that AtHed ir»celvel! f lS4iii
000 in cash covering 'a claim for u.se
and occupancy by the Par trustees;
(\>) Paramount agrees to purch.a8e
the Alabama theatre, Birtil|ingham,

of 1100,000

cMm

;

|V

%

f^^

^

:

•receive, but minus interest.
Thla
nieans that Allied irlU receive
SOO.OOO in 20-year «
sinking fiiiid
debentures and 25,000 .shares of first
preferred stock to be issued under

fre«b:

x.x

on the claim
that protection was beinn practiced
filed

These arc against t|>e pUv^ntilTs in their terriclaims au'aihst
Par.
trtrlea «»tt«lniir 8^
of Wii
BrpI, DeKorest IMionotiim and CenAttorney-C.eneral Good, ctninael
tral Talking Pictures. <;TP Is the
i(Ts. was the one who
|wrent comp^>^ ;0C;.De.F^«e^t I'hono- ftir the plaint
settled the case brought by William
"iilii; hi|t hail flW
for |J,000.<)00 against Par. same as You njrclaus three yeai"i?, ago .pii the
claim
is
for 9am0 Cirrpt^nds; Settleiftwint; rlifi that;
Krpi's
DcForCKt.

•';

.

Piai'** new lease is pai!*f^;?ltl»a
CMiiiMfOmise whirh jp^^r'a raor»inisatloTi forcesf evldiMifly iinder S. A.
l.ynch, have been able to achieve
with Allied Owners Corj).
On the
latter's claim against I*ar Allied
alleged a Claim of $23,644,255,42,
This: <>^iilRi;-'lte''aiiii«'''^^ the lai^eBt'-iil^^'
against H»e company.
Faihire of
the company or the trustees to
settle it one way or another only
delayed reorganlza.tloh Of Plara.''[
mount.,
l|y Iha very siiite Of the dalm it
Local advices yesterday (Mond.iy) wak certain that eveti tually A Hied
were that George J. Schaefer and must realize 11. substantial settleBddie Golden were to m<eet with ment from Par. I|;owever, the comthe Kansas City local b«t<trd for a plexities of the case if put to litiga'i
final say-so on that city's zoning tlbn could drag in the courts
and clearance schedule. whiOlt could delihiteiy filvth^t^' militating agalriflt
.tin early Par reorganization.
be set up as a precejj|jff^'.|fcqf .W^^
The Allied matter came to be setto rule all others.
Indications are that the whole tled after S. A. Lynch was assigned
matter will come back to N<tw York to handle the situation by the tru«v
tried for ino#*
in such a manner that after all the tees.; >
work, time and money spent on than .a'yiBir.''
Alftid's Claim Reduced
the zoning and clearance thing, it
The reorganization forces aren't
will be thrown into the govern
menfa lap in Washimrt^n pir |l,nal waiting for formalities but have
made the Allied coliiproMtaa a pfMTt
defar<tatMtl6n.v'
of the company'* reoirganiaatKHi
plan.
Virtually
the comprdmiSa
means that Alllod's claim has been
IVfd , Ya. Allied
reduced to $5,000,000 in Keneral.,
claims.
V ;v
'-v'.'
Under the jntorganisat^dn
if.
AUiedi tharefMre Will receive near
Conference of the Kastern Re- securities to be issued as holders of
gional group of tbe Allied States $5,000,000 in old debentures would

mercial rights of the film
throtighout the world aiiw. ^jr««
tained by D^tits.

,

Holly wood, Koy. 1*.
Code authority has appointed
Daniel Kelly, casting director at
ITniversal. as alternate to Ben Piazza on the grieiniinee and v^iriitntion boards .Of the extras committee.
With Kelly sitting with the other

I

All suits

Cohauniinated.
rnder P/ir's deal
with Fabian, latter giiaranteea the
fixed rent with I'ar .also particli)at^
Ing in the profits on the house.

.

Das Kdl| SKceeds Ben

Huckley

.Nmerican
Trl-Brgon
Stantbn;-' ^a*'"'''fli»nd^
three other talker
("VVillani Fox),
demanding' $62,5ftO.
:piiien:t i* .talker patent cqul pmen t
r.csiilcs

•'

aliital

$2)^

members, Mabel K. Kinney and
Linculn, Nov. 10.
who
'.'''Ini*' foui- NlSt»i«ffca^e^
roimht a proiec[tl|>h suit against
the MPPDA, Omaha Film Board,
Piiblix Theatres Corp., and PublixXebraska .Corp,, received settlepient
(MH<><itnt«
out of eou^ last We«^k
:

'

:

real advance

(Gpntlnued on page

(

'.

ia a
vRoipirt^

The transfer

.

Co.

It.vilty

:l«th St. Ilcaitv (^o..... .
Jti'ontinfntal 111. Hank...

<^*'^; v'^v'^-

;

:

•'"

-.

i».

Long anticipated chahffa in the
National Recovery Amusement setup materialized Saturday (17) with
the promotion of Divisional Administrator Spl A. jftoMnblatt to the
post of compliarice director' an4 the
boosting of Deputy Willia«i P.
P'arnsworth to section head.
Formal antiouncement of the
awlti;^ ia expected mpmentarily follioiwingr th« ii^ninff ottt flff dataiia of
the transfer. Date for Koiy to assume his new oflflce la atlH unsettled, but will be soon.
Foreshadowing a vigorous edEoTt

:

ii

;

on a deal with

be clnsslfled for variouH audicnce» hail heen re;^cted. by the
.«l^'''!NMtrd' |riembitrii>
Mr.s.
Ruth Joyce of the

f

.,4^^FM. Hi^^

amount

Denit» Jmvwi naj^t
Bellfefi C0«^, i
the B^fglail
government to make an aniiHai
film there. He is the prodiicer
Of 'Gppnft^ Qoona' and waa ;jmII«
':iBbt«d:4rltii^vl^9k -SMck-lit^||ii;'
latter's last anIin«l'.9^|.;;''!|fVpi.'

month for the

¥he

CuttK,

'1*1^^

aj;trr; 'ratc

Armand

land. Ore., Nov, 1*.
wiBsrestion tof Wllltoih
exhib-memlH^r of the
board of cen.sor8, that pictures

Arf Htilf tind^termln**!, da the com,r
pahy'B rcorsrn nidation gueji /forwai"*!!
La.Hky'ti clnim is for $l'83:;«<k>0. Kfttz's
claim iH for $'.'6o.4ttS.
The^^^ claims arc in addition t<» 75

J'ttralnOiii^l..,

Patah^f>uifit

Ohio,

niorii,
eeiptf-.

\

:-V

aifri';;

,t)iei)tr»v
foj-

20

acriltiVf.

aiiri'iail.v

y*"!!.-^

airaiit »

at a

f

ntal

fit

I

the

:

V^V'
y.

.

';t'<'«

U'i}.f-''

'.l

iiii9:\

Jrilibllngv

y.-fu-s;

V'^. 'uf

ai-.lti:V
i'ci,,i<.

ve*.

•
,

'

<

.Si briefer
claim has ;rli-..ar1y lieeti
given some stutly and anulysi.s by.

i

y ti

•
.

.

bn

f

•

rifrimii|(!Jt

stf alitjhft'

tit^. :^.fi'--vrj-m:-:0;

.|»ijM',n>l!;\l«»«*' «;"./ff('»^.'i

-

.

^
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iWCOfct OM

Lincoln. Nov. 19.
Grot<»fs atrc runiiiiig along at an
even keel this Week foliawtnir k nice
jump in the canto previous, good
considerinij the fact, that the week-

6 Houses Day-

end; bolstei-ed tisw
ball teahi plajrlnir at hrlMlMS lindi -the

team away.
'

.

Los AnBeleB,

3Nt6v.

wo|^

AtvA FouT Stars,

ronii )ethaii*Kl$! stait^u

•Uniwat^d

Downtown

week

good

moved

Paramount,

at

for tliro jits on the matsi
Estimates for This Week

$2,800
in.'

playipK 'The White Piur^e' not m>
forte, .ofnthton being
the ulUm
caihpalim en thlis picture xrgMffiiiit'
along b.o, lines. John Boles It in
.:^!Oth this opus ahd 'Age of Innocence' at the Hollywood and UKO,
with the latter houses just groinp
along at fair pace. Four Star and
United Artists showins 'Hell in the
Heavens' doing so-so, with the former headed for a profit #e^:«l^^
the latter for a loss, v
V
u
.'

;

Cl^n«s« (dratilm»n (2.028 30-40•fr>-r*Wh|te
(Fox)
PAi«d«'
and
;

with holiday

tt^Ae

ance. but the sho))pers passed
:xpected to get $5,000, ligilt.

It

up.

Colonial (LTC) (750;
'Man Sees Red' (Col). A

10-15)

—

likely $800.

week

'Night Alaram'
(Mono) and serial $900, good.enougli.
Lincoln (LTC) (1.60(i; 10-15-2.'))

Last

nice.

thnf>im

Downtown (WB) (1,800; 25-3040y— 'Firebird (WB) and vaude.

—

#as

(lioiv6)

tali:#tv

a;

(LTC)

history, with

—

is

headed for a good

gross. Probably close to |4.600. Lai^t
week, 'Peek's Had Boy*- ifFogS MX
days^ fair at $1,000.
;/

'LOVE'

$12,000

iilee

55) — 'Age

Pantages (Pan)
'Km live
Ciuhlren'

(1,200; 10-15-25)

(WB) and

vaude.

Will

Last week 'Always
Tomorrow* (V^x) and Carleton
Coon on stage with Tountain* (Radio) folloWlnig got a pretty sweet

ILrfidy"

RKO

of last week.

25-40)—

(Libert^)if''-:;iWt.

'LADY BY CHOICE' BIG

Bill,

viflU,in#.tei!,fjor--Th|e.'.WfpH

though helped by previews, destined
fof a meagre $2,300.
Last week

'Among Missing"

(Col) and 'Girl of
(Liberty).
Holidays
could not help it over the 12.300
mark^ which ia Iblood oh the ledger.
Paramount (Partmar) (3.595; 3040-55)— 'College Rhythm* (Par) and
stage show. Off to a fast start and

My

Dreams'

Kansas City, Nov, 19.
All the first-runs have big musicals set for quick showing; the
Midland starting -Kid Millions' Friday (23), and it will be a fight for
business.
'

•Night of I-ove' (Cel). Lo*aI ci^lcks
Join Jiational ehorue of praise. Uadio song plugf» rave prese notices
front other points extra ad ;ei>acc
in dailies and use of posteni point
to $12,000, big flgiire for thia house.
To remain another week, at le.ist.
Last week 'By Yoiir Leave* (Radio),
Ave days, $3,000, sorry,

b^ildiiig

l«te of Imildiag should hold «t€»ady

throughout Holdover' week at around

RKO

(2,'jr,0;

25-35-40)— 'Age

of

This Week's Estimates
Mainstreel (RKO) (3,200; 29-35-40)

(Par),

$it,500.

—

Palace (UKO) (2,C00; 35-44)'
Innocence' (Radio), They are not —'Lady by,
CC«l> and auge 'Kvelyn Prentice* (MC),
William
enthused about this one here, so orche8t^ai'^::fwii^•'
lead; all I'owell and Myrna I..oy In big letMerry-G o - Round So
will have to be contented with a
great.
close
|22,000,
comers with
to
it tH«-. Paramount along with the
ters, but draw not near as fat for
$6,400 take. Last week 'Bike Rider'
uOoiff I'filcker gives muBicals the
Last week 'Captain Hates Sea' them as in 'Thin Man.' A fair $10,at OOn.
i)b»d for sixth week.
Orph with (WB) had gloomy stay which cii- (Col) an4 BwireiT S^ities' W^
L.nst
week 'Merry Wld»>w'
/
•PurBUlt of Happiness' set to nudge .maxed With !$4,|Q0«
$9,000;
(MG), $10,000, Bocko.
Stata (Xx>«W-XNi)3c) (SilQrS4t 10-40.Iflhouldera with these other leaders,
Midland (Loew) M.OOO; 25-40)—
35-44)
(1,400;
Lyric (ItKO)
55)— 'White Paradd' CFox>. Start 'We
\\*orld goes to a combo first runLive Again' iXJA). Name of •Merrv Widow' (M<;). Switciied in
sooond run for its doulde featun was off and weekend helped it to Anna Sten given greater i)art of from the P.-il.ice. Maybe $5,500, all
gross
that
hit
Itill.
Wilt
ail-ound
the
$8,000
'Jlarretts' being brought back
helped.
iYiday rlglit. Iva.st week 'Kentucky Kerpublicity and
It
Last week 'Marie Oalante opening fair and week-end t.akings nels' (Radio), $6,000.
for a second downtown showing and point.
gets 'Once to Every Haehelor* as (Fox) just never got started and satisfactory.
are for
Indications
Keith's (Li.-^bon) (1,500; 30-40)—
the new feature. Shearer opus be- wound up with bad $5,100.
Last week 'St Louis Kid' (WB).
around $8,600, fair.
Classed a
ing announced as by popular reUnited Artists (F'ox-ITA) (2,100; 'Evelyn Prentice' (MO) also fair at clever variation on other James
auost on the return, but shortage of 25-30-40-55)
'Hell in Heavens
$11,000.
Cagney vehicles; $5,500, no blues.
pro(Ui( t may have somethihK to do
(Fox).
Splitting trade with the
Newman (Par) (l.SOO; 25-40)— I^st week 'Howling Dog' (WP),
with it. At any rate .«|»ning bid to Four Star on this one will only 'Pursuit of Hai)piness' (I'ar). Man
$4..''>00.
do average or ljett<>r.
mean bad take of around $4,500 for agement gave this one a teasing
Grand (UKO) (1,300; 2S-40) —
It's a week nearly free from outcampaign fdr. eeireral «(n»e]ta tji ad
h^ioa Oh InttUkl 1*^ '^
Uaft'Limehouse Hlucs* (I'ar).
side competish, only event of note
I'arker-Wong combo fetching melo^^Plfaiiio Atlantic

'

—

—

being CreiLrhton- Marquette football

I.,ast
week was l»ullish at all
houses.
Hrandcis flirted near its
pcssiblo limit an<l would h.ive hit it
excej)t for a slow opening.
Paramount was sturdy on 'Evelyn I'rentice' thouLrh not near another 'Thin
.Man.'
AVorld held its head ui) well

I

m

'J)ubarry,'

and Orph was only one

j£ssel Leads

'Bpsndies (".^'inger) (1,200; 20-2535)— 'One Night of T^ove' (Col).
Oontinties for a second week after
-starting only a little better than
iverage and building to strong at
>nd of week.
Totalled just under
$6,000, verce goo.l, first week, ami

•

.^ound $.'?,(»00
Paramount

in

.^icrht

for secrmil.

(Hl.ink) (2,7fi5;

— 1'rans- Atlantic

2r.-'lu)

initial showing at
two weeks before.
Family (UKO) (1,000; 15-25)

lowing $14,000 on

SlfijOOO

Pal.ace

Town

itikiR

:;

Newark, Nov.

and headed

19.

Ah ordinai y week, with

lor a good $1,000. 1.,,'ist
week, second of 'Plue Light' (Du
world) okay at $700, but not all ex

procession,
heading the
chiefly
due to the presence oi ptk'ted.
George Je.ssel on the stage. I'icture
Loew's Stats (2,780; 15-75)— 'Outis 'Outcast Lady' and grOSS ftiay nin
cast Lady' (MG) and vaude. <teorg(
Jessel on stage big draw anri wll
as high as $16,000,
Regularly a second run house, the bring large share of good $10,000
Tertpinal this Week offers 'Chu Chin Last week 'LMt OenUemttn' iVTA).
Chow' and 'The First World War- weak:;«t'.
'::<
to great retMrhsi Looks. like |S,OQO, ArllMU
-.-[^y
E<oeW*8^

mmii f^

Merry -Co- Hound' grarid for this house,
Jh.OOO above average and
tUA).
Estimates for This Week
worthy. Last week 'J ".velyn Prentice
Branford (\V!5) (2.!>Cr>; 15-65)
Same.
(M<jJ| was good.
Orpheum (Ulank) (2.97G; 25-40)— 'St. Louis Kid' (Wi{) (2d week).
'fNirsuit of Happiness' (Par> With .M.-iy reach $10,000, which Will be
strong swell for a srcnnd :.'wef\U./y-jntM
^M^la^e'
("Par).
Plenty
campi^ign oh the bundling ide.-i gives gorgeous at $17,S0(>.
Capitol (W15) (1.200; 15-25-35-40)
equal possibtlitie.s with
thi*
'Mont<^ Cristo' (UA) and 'Against
JtlM t^r^
«! up^ 4^^^^^ last, week's
(UA) dualled the Law' (Col), Ought to bo fair
'JMuiriii^
Last Week Mae West
#tlb ^^Puisai Ctif Vtlncm' <Wi?) at $4, Otto.
failed
to click and 'Cello of the
expecno%
wWell Iwis average, hiit
^Nineties' (Par) artd 'You Belohg to
tafl<ifi».7:'|7 Jo«^ fall*.-.:
Wdrt# tWiink) Xf,l«Or W-«>^^ Me' (l*ar) weht down to t3,iB0O. Sat'Once to Every Baoftelor^ (Libert^) uirda^ mMcUglil shows dnlng nothand* 'Barretts of Wlmpol* Street'
Opened to average |4,000, "tm«i (l^rankUh) (298; 3B.80)«<Mii).
Last week was third straight for 'Bltie Dn nuhc' ( Mundus) and 'White
bullish business at this hon.'^e, this Dcvir (L'FA), Franklin Is oft qertime on 'Madame Dubarry' (Wl?) man.s and coeky over having booked
and 'Green t^Tftf, iCht^rtM^) •power' for Thanksgiving, Current
KngUsh language films going alceljL.
v

—

WrOmnV
.

.

>fek*-

heavyjnflLtna hera, 13,(09, nioe.

Last week '^^ke tr^li ««I4 X>rei»m'
(U).>2.io^o^^H^2i^^

Almost

Good

All

io

i

;

v

(Par) $10,000.
Proctor's (UKO) (2,000;

pines.s'

'

15-55)

and 'Lrfidy by
Opening sweetly and
due for agroeable 19,000. Laf t we« k
'.Vlarie Galante' (Fox) and 'Limber
If)Si'
(Mono) cut to six day.s but
(Fox)

Cholfiti' (Col).

ok.ay at $7,000.

•liTriit

House Not In

tWWrW War* (Vog).
.

hart
M iieHod

Louis, Nov. 19.
They're splitting the picture business up among them thiji week,
with every house but one getting
it.s
proportionate
share.
That
.'it.

.

means a

Opipg

little
iiittch

not ho

gravy foMiU, though

M

la

*p|#yme«

Holties which mmy |i!i[v«iOnsidcred
inoney are the Aihbassador,
State, Orphet^ln, Shubert
and Fox. First on the list gets
thero iwtiier being otjt forV sbthe
weeks./;.;-l|ijPlto«iri'
.gtin .^ptogglng
>

i

n

t jiA
^<f!«f 's

,

,

m

LoaAn^Mke tops

Eslifheiea for Thit %ti»k
at JM(«/ Lttst
week 'Bttnor Nbrton' (i^g>
^Alr - Af»^ie«idef
Raider* (rD> frith *l^eok'» %Sa4 lHiiff is -^St)^' White mrafte* CFbx) and
'liarhHor of Arts' (Fot) gnmd at
(Pox) and 'Lo^e Ttmei! Cl^g)
.|tl.do«.
:.:-:'n. h-:'-y.f.
Xam WMk 'ttreai Jfixpecn. a. h. *t IMOOi'.

i<Mr

a

|oti#

,

of

'

censorial

but the expected derogatory < rfoct.
On a dOTiblo bill with '$1.000. ooO
Uansom', it stands a chance of hitting pretty dose to $7,000, cx< clU nt.
'.Monica,' iiftei being cen.sured and
later re-shot on (N)nst, ia rttlttliil*
just about 50 minutes.
;^
'itfiiiiHttes ^.^icMi ^eek-'

>lvfh

<^Ea*i*rt
Paiiide'

•White

iSMb

:

.

;

—

25 -40)

(Fofi and staga
First b.o; .fl*(Jker h«uise has
had since going latb .presentat ion
policy and the ropes are up every
performance,
IMctUre has stiong
femmo draw and should hit >14.r>oo
for a record week, Ijant week 'Hell
in Heavens' d'ox) and stags show>;.'
sholv.

plenty all right at $11,700.
Fulton (Slwa-Flyde) (1,750; 1525-40)
'Limberlost' (Mono) opened
.Saturday (17).
House has .an-

nounced

(Fox)

Priest'

'.ludge

for.

week but when takings fell
two days, manage:ir nt
it for new mid-week s(:irt,.

third
off

first

.

yanked

No Comrdaints

with

(KoxV.!'
in 18
Boy' in Ttii-keF
'J'rle.sf

which Cidlected Jiround $14,000
'Peck's Rad
Day with "(liU^
Psnn (Loew>*rA)

days.

(3.30()V

;

25-40-

55-C0-75)—•Transatlantic* (UA) and
Thurston on stage. Nicah.o, combo
getting a br|.sk play at opening and
no reastoh why it shouldn't continue
for a more than presentable $i;o,(M>o.
Last week 'We Live Again" (l A)
not so hot. winding up just a liltls
short of
Pitt

$10.0(1(1.

(Sliafer)

15-25-30)—

(1,600;

Among

Missing' (Col) anil vaude.
Xot getlng anywhere against stiff
competition, but atractlve low seals
is permitting hou.se to hold Its owll

-

Maybe $1,000 this week»
same as last •ea^•l«m witl|,.i^'.
over Night* tBnl^sli^ igikl vau^:^^,

anyway.

ai>out the

(WB)

9tanlsy

i(#it(Hlt

J$.flf

(iay Divorcee*
(RltOK" n*p^^;
from eifiiwhers led to expectailohll'
of hHMt getaway, which didn't ma>>'
terlallSf, bttt rave notices and certain word'b^ -'mouth should make it

'

.

'

anyway for $11,000, not
b.id,
Last week Waring's Pennsylvanlans got credit for hw« I1 $:'f..oO#.i

a safe bet

;ind not 'Scarlet 10mt>ress' (I'.n

,

.

i.

aM

Mi

ing 'etn in, llicker having Kral)l»ed
lot of adv.-ime heralding when It

a

was pencilled into Stanley last June
and a aubseriuent avalanche of free
newspaper space when
reh,'^or8
chopiVed It so badly sttidio had tO
rcshoot flock of scenes before

it

-

/
V'

was

now

r«'leascd,
tiven as it
stands,
flicker only runs abottt 60 minuti.'S.
Arrfund lt.OOd) big here, looked for.

week

Last

(RKO)

km

Kernels'
'Kentiiieky
*£adles fhotild LieteMf

(I'ar) phoiqiey

at under l'*.0^-

tatlbns' (V) and 'Lost in Strato*
sphere' (.MonogranO Just $S,000.

Fox

I

Terminal (Skouras) (LdOOs )S-2540)— 'Chu Chin Chow' (O^) and
mardtiee

-

(l<'ArM)

25r3flr&r»)—

(.'.,000;

Peck's Pad Roy' (Fox) aiidV^arhat's
(lood utn; iMundus) >kay .At

mmf

(Ad<anK-Pab
(Par) and
Vaude.
I>isihal, presages a weak
$;»,000,
Last week 'i'ut»|tat o| J^ap
2(>.99)^'I«enace'

'Gambling'

'

ipi«gl||jg :tJ4i60i

•I

Piihiiibount- Newark

(2,248;

'

—

;

,

win a
•

—

(Jrldiron Flash' (U.adlo) and 'Student T(.ur' (MC.), split, |2,400t above
;i vera gc.
Last -week 'Lettibn 'tSreP
Kid' (WB), hit s«»n5<nn's top here

with $2,500;
Strand (Ind) <L20O; 20-30)
Bachelor B#lt* (Radio). Htuart

'v-

Week

for This

NewadL

A

ivlth;

Warner (\V1!» (L'.OOO; 2.'.-4ii) Dr.
drama trade at $2,S00, okeh. Lnsl
week Transatlantic' (UA), second .Monica' (Wl'.) antP 'Jl.OdO.oim Kandowntown engagement, $2,500, fol- som' (U). It's '.Monica' tli.il's bring-

*Chow' and 'War' $5,000, Rett of
Drowsy'
-.'v^'^'/-^^^.¥-v'

to fall to do better than average,
Holiday had lt« effect on strengtheitlng at all hduseii.

Mimates

at opener,

J'

fracas, always a hard game and
iieavy on the crowd.
Hut weather
m.an dishing out rain puts a crimp.

rag«

—

•

will sound off with
Albee (RKO) (3,300; 35-44)— 'We
Current week does not hold out Live Again' (UA).
Sparkling reLast week 'Limet& 4 sliwng finish houne Blues' (Par) no cause to much encouragement as a whole.
views. Additional disi)l.ay space in
Live
'We
Midland
has
Loew's
•Wys; over tor a second ^iireek »ft«r complain with « final ittUy
dallies.
A good $10,500 In sight.
«f f
Amtln' and got away to a fair start. I*ost week 'I'ursuit of Happlnes.s'
a nea» l|.00(^ first seVeii dajiNi. At 000.

keeping going
At^ th« Bfianaeia 'One Klght at around $20,000.

institu-

loc.il

with Alvin. selling 'Whlto Parade*,
heading for Its iK'st week since Hv.'w
Harris house opened threei niphthg
ago.
First time site has splurged
its flicker at the "expense of stngA
show hnd hiad holdouts all day Ibni

paper space on heels

Kiv« (WesUand) (600: 10-15)
'Man Arom HeU' CWK) and 'Party's

(Col) Ultd 'Without

of

lot

gave

loose,

thc.itriciij .sections in town's
all three sheets running two and three pages reirnl.irly.
Three or four socks d<'v«

demands nppanntly had anything

—

$2,700.

(2,766; 25-35-40-

(2,700;

stuff

:

l^

%fflsadantic

tional

biggest

Whera 'PTv Montoift' ta i^ing after
a live-month setto with Fennsyf.
vanla censors. Filih was in and out
Of thb Stanley for two montlis last
summer and subsequent free news-

'One Night of Love,' a late
dver" <Col), aBUt. Heads for $700, starter here, owing to delay |n Cpget-togltliew^ -cm
better moiwy than uaual. still not lumbia and
of Innocence'
(Radio).. gc»«Uli»»$ week 'Lone Rider* (Gol) 8ea.soi^'s contract. Is the b.o. beam
Start bit disappointing and will hit aiB4 IHft^eh Itrives* (WK) In neigharound the |6^20p nuMTlfiiJirlilcli ibi |w) borhod of |5$0. not hreakitur' eyeii. currently at $12,000, sweet for the
profit.
Last mmt\^^Wit»y-'m4liitf:
Stuart (LTC) (l.fOOi ld-2r^4«)^ CapltoU Negi
(WS> ifad hard grthd t« 4^^4p»^
Sure for a trob- Again' >lth |10.50<). |<0<l{ hhl»« <^
rwi^ •Barretts* (MG). Last
poiritihg |4.«)o.
week "Trins- 'Evelyn Prentice;'
stantlal |S,100.
Merry-a6*l|pU«Ml'
(VA)
'Merry Widow,' Which piled up a
Los Angeles (Wm. Fox) (2,800; atlantlc
20-35)— 'Mad
prize $16,000 last week at the I'alAge'
(Ideal)
and (i rs t - class nothingneisg at IS.IOO.
'Night
Varsity (Westland) (1,100; 10-25) ace, is around tho corner at the
of
Love'
(Col),
split.
Sloughed off bit from previou.s 'Lady By Choice'. (Col), Will be Lyric and collecting $5,500. same
stanza to a count of $3,500. Last doing all right if it gets tO; ll>900. gro.ss as 'St. Ix>uis Kid' at Keith's.
Warm weather over the week-end
week 'Grocn Byes' (Chestertield) Last week, second stretch fdr. 'One
(Coiy, a good $2,100. a theatre detraction, yet combined
and ^Glft oT Gab" (U) did dk«i, «lAm<' iti0Ktf$0
trade of main pic parlors If ahead
Ing through with $4,400,

HollywoMl (WB)

Not ()nly are the theatres
smiling, but so arc the Ju \v.spa|»er
advertising d<part?nents. Two-day
change.

ad splurge, with a

looked tor^
'Phafg great herhl
H^iiso Incidentally, hag rtitsed iiift
Saturday hite e«!ate io &Sc but re«
nM;ina 40e reiniEahder 4!pC week.
Another stahdbhi Ik : W'arneri

get $1,900, oke.

three showing daily basis.

i'ittHburgh,.Nvy.

\

Had Hoy' and

$3,000,

— Orpheum
Desirable*

.

of act attractions on the buiirds uii4
everyl^dsr/^ilhgipg jibsahnuhs fc^ ar-'

Happiness Ahead' (WB), Near $2,good. Last week 'Llm-<

berlost'

y

;

aai'-'atround '''^ei^.'''<o('-i<iti^^':
In prospect, with a tlock

^

Tower (Rewot) (2,200; 25-35)
Clu'.itlng f'lieaters* (U) and stage
liow.
Had a nice play over the
\s»>ekend and will turn in about u
normal $S,000, Last week's 'Housewife' (WH) and stage show, ditto.
Uptown (Fox) (2,040)
'WhittI'arado' (Fox). Opotied a day .ahead
•f house schedule, replacing 'I'eck's

500, w^hich la

Film not strong enough to hit into
tho winning column with vaude
bigger draw, reaching around $5,500.
Last week
'Kentucky
Kernels'
(Radio) came thi'ough in groiat
shape to $7,900,
Four Stars (I<'ox) (900; 80-66)—
'Hell in Heavens' (Fox).
Off to
only fair start, but will keep house
out of red with around $3,40(^ oh

v^;

l..«st

Bei^^
week 'Limehouse Plues' (Par). Hold
steadily for a reported $.S,000, good. son is

sti^^tl^

poor trade; will

in here to

wind up stay with around * 1,900. T.,ast
week 'Pursuit of Happiness' (i^ar)
had pretty hard struggle to hit

close to a $3,O0O opening day and
kept froinp alonp at that pace for
the balance of the veek, Which,
ih^ay keep the Croii|i#'%i«cft.|^
an extra, stanza.
i3Usines!s at the State and Chinese,

:

(I'aitmar> (1,600; 30Ulues'
(I'ar).

Criterion

with

off

after 6 p.m.
The t?apitol is uj) to
15c for seconds and the Liberty 15
and :2,()<; for the same. Three houses

40-r>ri>— 'Liniehouse

After

JM^^

liMiiKincr

it In about a month.
After more than a year of extreme low prices there isn't a house
It ft
on the row selling for a *limo

to repeat

ftir house by HU ting ll?.l6o,
whieh ''was ^vM'i»^'mm':^iif¥»*'

stanza,

ithythm'

here

ipontfy

JMi ti^tte ih neither ot th« Jiqiib«»8
ii «dartlilnff H<at «in ;reii^!h the
W»>ather condi:hr$igKtnie iitag-e.
for the beginiiinj? of the
tions,

lef,'o

start

nothing to rave al'out and house
be lucky to reach ?0.OOO. Last
week "Monte Cristo' tl'A). Seitmd
and tln.il si.Miza quit while makin.t^

respect,

wt^re nono to Kood and
oxi uso for noK:Ii.i^lblo roproved
tiirns in most instances. Our weekona rain lu lped
especially halK'f.
Paramount K<it far in the van of
the day and dator uroiip with 'Col-

as

It's pretty much the 'ISarretts' at
the Stuart with 'Hapidness Ahead'
running a pretty fair second. "One
Night of Lovo' was taken out after
14 good days, the X'arsity Jiguring

will

afior a

my

t.iking
Stale,

Just

hi're

This has not

basini«88 In

Day and <l;no polb y
away from the

stage" show.

18.

*toAvi» now bbftM^^ of a;;«i^tif?t
iheatrtiB running day^^*^^
t^uro bt
ht>U8?*; Ignited Artists

Mos. Censor

$10,000,

Last week 'Judge ''Vtm^.;:

(Fox) (3d Wec^J ililS, 17,000.
Loire tlntl (I^oews) (3,000; ZB*
35-B5) -r- 1*rari8atiaihtl0
Merry-da*
Ublind* <lTA).
Heading ior a niOi^
$12,000.
liast wet k 'Mcrrv WldOW*
(MO) (2d week) nice $'.».OO0.
Missouri (I'.s.M) (3,,'iO(i: l'5-40)—
Heavens' (Fox) and 'Night
Alarm' (M.ijt.
Way off at $5,000.
Last wei k 'Young and lieautlful^

'Hell In

f.Mascot)

an.l 'UettitW
(I'rinclpal) same.

.<?§:

Orpheum (Warners) (2,000; 2»ii
35-55)— 'Kentucky Kernels' (Itadie}
and 'Crtmo Without Passion' (jPiti*)*.
Looks neat at 112,000, toAt Wfe^Hl
'Pursuit of llapptness*
•Firebird'

Shuhert

!(wm^

'.Mrs.

^re

talr,

.

g^'

(Par):

^,m.

;

tWnrners) iS.ftOOf; 28«
I'ar).
Uhylhm'

8S-55)~'rollego
Maybe a fair
Wi),'gs'

<

$!i.0OO.

(f.ir)

and

L.ist week
'.ett|l|WMHi
<

Bora' iWli>,tl»e ManM,:j:X-''v'!.>

,

-

-

Reviftions

Smash

'Divorcee'
^

'

c:

;

Variety
:C^^

Grosses Mirror^^l^^

m

'

P I CT
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(U

-

-

"

;viNir«rnf eiuuumi'^
'

'

exchange

Artists

tlia^

iii';'

as B'way

$1IIIIIKII)

v'Vhi^d

personnel

here,
of the ex-

Horowitz, manager
Charley Kemp as
manager to re{4ac« Freddy
Mtriih^
it Joiali^.ikiwllior:^^^^
.'^am

chanfre, brin^^s in

^

offlc,e

lined up three more rovues, with
ChicaKo, Nov. 19.
takinpT :i Hluiiip ut pres- lli-st opening .set for Friday (23).
not
only
in
t.'hi«-;i>?o
ent,
but Other spots slicking to straight
throuKliuut most of the inidweift. Ari lilras for the present.
Estimates for Th»» Wssk
occasional attraction and theatre 48
holding ttp> but ffenorally the jrrp<»lM
paramount (Phblix) (2.348; 35-$0>
are shfjwlnflT a 20-25%,a(t<;r^ofra! froin
'I«itti«hbtoe
BJUes'
(Par)
arid
last month.
^.
'Young and a?autlful* (Mascot),
Such top hoUBes ft« th{6 'Cbtcd^'o. May reach a good $6,000. Last week,
United Artiiits and Oriental. at'e ux- I'Ursuit of miiplness' (Piar) and
'

'

change shortly. K9ini»', .Maiwi; ft^.
Balaban' & Kats.
Another switch makes Harry
(Joldbertj country sales manager instead of Eddie Bafltrtv.-

l«ix-ol!ice sin UKlh. but ma\ gather
Uist week, 'Wake ri>
fair $1,000.
Fair.
I)rean\' (U>. $1)50.
Lyric (I'ublix^ (1.300; 2o-2o)—

'

:

lSii.sino.s8

.

:

e»8Btv» loslnff we«k for; thii hdui«,thouRb th« ilx mniuhti ji^i<A)|iB;%a4
Itkspn conKlsteht wlnholt'w.:
Ol-ifntal Is RoinK Tiowber* fast
(pUiTently, Palth Dacon hot doinj;
intich to bring customt-rs up to the
"tihjf-ofnee. .United Artists will do

.

poihilng to a .satisfactory $10,000.
This equals last' week's 'Evelyn

'

JO

t1;iyH"iril,h

'Transatlantic Merry-

to "Wc
(Uirrcnt picture Ki)t off
cnmpai-^^n.
to a uood start on a
h.iil
hurt.
reports
but
Apollo,
Anotiier worry
is
tlie
Wlu-re notliiUK has l»eon able to
beat a steady flow of small marks.
JIas now dropped into the $3,000$4,000 Kross class and doesn't seem
to he able to Kct out of it. l'al:it <'
Is doini; fairly well this week with

and then switch

(fO- Itound'

I^iivo Aiiaiii.*

(Md)

I'renticc'

(Uadio)

Child"

and
at

Roger Sherman

$10,200.
(WII) (2.200;

(WB),

nneii draw linally
cjune in as a co-feature two weeks
afti'r pliii;Kin>? as a to];tf|hM^<''NOt
so liot at $ 1,200.
Bijou (I.ocw) (1.500;
Marie Oalante" (Fox) and 'One ExcitiuK Adventure' (\ ).
I'acked 'em
at ojiening and looks set for oke
Uider'

li.

—

$3,300.

I^ist

week,

'Gift of

which

\A

now

A|

Other good n^Wa is
Widow,' which la manttglng
thrMOnreeka at the Kddse-

CJarrlck.

^brry
to

»ttick

•It

profitable ^rosis^a.
Estimate* for Thl« W#*k
Apollo (H&K> (1,200; 35-45-65)
^•(:aj>taln Hates Sea' Col). Nothing
to help this house, which
hAan't ween a real register total
About the
^Jlidve Priest.
fllt'ce

,

;(t

eems

.

house has mana^-ed

'iiljr tibiii^^ tli»

.v|pi<»''.|i. h<»Ii»:'tlM'KKO Palace by
.Randolph
,it«iiKli!^:^Mw»|;- ,46wn
©» low
gip(M>t; :-t''thiittwMt. till
level, indications for weak |4.000.
Last week '«t. L.oula Kid* (WB) l«t
$3,900.
jSross slide to
j
Chicago (BvtK) (3.900; 15-55-

(W«) and Ted
75)- 'Mappiness'
Another
liCwis band on stage.
tiloiii;h-o ttgure at the refiister. Not
Kt)in« anywhere and will hardly
finish at better than meagre $27,000.
week even worse

liaat

for 'Peck's

(Fox) and Jackie Cooper

Bad Boy'

Too much kid

iMrson.

&

$20,800

was

stuff

and

answer.
(900; 25-36-50)—

ndfgy
Oirri«k (B&K)
•Night
liOve' <Cbl). JPIve weeks
Iii thi* tiny
|ji the ;lo6p already.
tlie

:

.

|ii»!U(»6

Week

g^

Is atilt hot iijiaektVHi do aboVa IT.OOO cw-

((hd the

ihing.
r

itntly. iiretty.

—Oi iontal
'

(M&K)

25-35-40)

(3.200;

l.iw liiif? Dog' (WH) and vaude.
Faith Iiacon wiKKllng on stage and
plastercil on martiueo is not i)rovInK attraction, witii moss sticking
I

on

tin' oft'side

of

?14.ti(io.

T..ast

Way' (.MC.)
Is
liKht.-r at $l »,loo.
Palace (llK(») (2.r)00;

wceli

another

•Sfr;iit;l)t

flabbv

—

'I'.xpectatlons'

26-35-55)

and

iV)

vauile.

Ifolding up oh accbun.t Of the pic
RtwraV hox*t)fnce
ilesplfO
ttfro
at present.
«wnkh^s» ;«rf;^t^^
,

:

,

,

:

Theatr*>^^^;fl^

will
stick to
a?td ciirrendy
foivorcee'
good.
'Cliay
|1«.000.
(Itadio) an all-time siaud-otfr ^'hen
It linish<d a walloping fotir-week
run to $21,.'?oo. Could have held on
for additional time except for the
jam-up of other tfictuii^^^^^^l^
for the screen.

late

(P&K)

25-4565)— '.Merry Widow* (.M(J)
(2d
week). Will go for throe sessions.
Vveck tucked a Way a. fine
liaMt
|lt,100 and
Gurrehtly WtU hold
(Hbbye 113,000, ff««jd.
(aoheH) (l.tOOj tO-S6Bti^utlful'' (Mofl)
nftd
JlO>^'Yc>uh|r
groHses for this
Kit Vfi^ilde. Steady
tiso; again on the iHj»ht side this
1*^<»ek
to fine $14;000.
Mst week

Rooicvelt

(l.riOO;

,

,

^

,

iUH-tiW

i

(Itadib)

good

United Artists (r.\K-rA)

(1,700;

Wintcra'

•Ver-;io
$14,900.
:

—

'Transatl.mtic'
(TA).
Finishes Wednesdiiy (21) after lo
days. .Slumped off rapiilly .ind will
leave with $12,500 for inili.il sev« n
days,
'We Llro Ag.ain' (('A) re85-45-(>r»)

i...pifte«s.

:

A

(IJ)

slight
-

"

^

In its tifth

|^IU>c*cMtlve loop weel< and did u
ttqiWerfuf 10.200 last week. On that
nftdift Iriay stick seven or elBht weeks

.

Cab'

and Elinor Norton' (Fox),

Kxpectations' and there are profit at $3,000.
hopes of a bullditiLr ^ross fipiire on
Jfood w«ml of-tnouth.
/
Jt'or ifood news there la 'One Night
|j«ve.'

3r>-

cJentlemen Are Horn' (WH)
and 'Kan.sas <Mty I'rinces.s' (W15).
.Maybe a f.iir $j.000.
Last week,
'Outcast l^ady" (iM(i» and 'Six Day
.".••)—

•(Ireat

'fjilif

'Wednesday's

^:;;:,:;';•:,.^^:C*:v^^^

;.^:;^;'^;•

wickets of the pic palaces, giving
all the housQs a spurring start.
Pair !6f yau(jfllin«ra are racing
down the eourse abOiUt neck-and^
ne<^,
will

ahd

tt^ fa
«v(e)ntiiat<i

probletnatieal
bn top. Tha

which

Hipp

wields a ibek b.o. biff both Ways
this week, hftis Don Bestor band on
the boards and 'daptaln Hates the
Sea' on screen. Looks to soar close
to sweet $18,500.

Century hasit't ahy lure on Its
and the fans are not proving
push-overs for the widely publicized
We Live Aprain.* Critic.1l comment
tends to aid bill In building, which
will net hmMM
heat. $fiO^^
"
staf;e,

vift:.

'^i .''''.]'

better.

'

'

.

rl.'-^'--'- ^.
'

Ctfimatas «or Thia Watk
Ganiury (Locw-ITA) (3.000; 1825-35-40-85-66 )
'We Live Again'
(CA) and .acts. i^taKe show so-si>;
pic just dc)in^,' milcll.\'on own, though
looks to be buil.Iin^'. About $18,000,
a bit under aver.iKc house has b<^en
lioverinjjr around. li.ist week 'Merry

—

(MC)

Widow'

atid

socko $23.00(1.
(Hippodrome

bettere<l

aets,

t

Keith's ( Schanb«rgf^r > (SS.SO0 ; 1 6^
- 30 - 35 - 40) f-NF'oH<igiB Rhythm*
Opebed yeiterday (Stihd»^>:
not much time to take Jhtb consideration,' but beginning was plenty
.

25

(I'ar).

brisk, and week will probably total
up into .a succulent $7,000 or there-

abouts. I.,ast week 'Our Dally Bread'
(I'A) was jerked in six day."? with
.»
mild $4,000. and '.lane Eyre'
(Mmio) thrown on si-recn for snb.^eilUfnt four days. I^jitter, lirst indi«' rele.'i.se to be bouuht by downtown llrst - run week - stand in a
couple of years, waixb'rcd to nowli' re, with no i)resH notices to help
.ind lKtmp»'red l)y lack of n imes.
sttmihled in with nungre $l.fi00.
Nsw (.Merhanic) (I.SOO; J.I-S.-.-aO3.'; -40-50)— 'Hell
In Heavens' (Fox).
W.^rner iiaxtw's tag over martmee

WMi

is

Just

*• tflvinK this

$ 1:200 it hi

getting,

(foxV htlW
(Wrii

«tin1*y
40 )

around

.(I'Mbl^S:; '-^tm^(WB). 'Side

;.

'

Minhedpolis, Kov. 19.
'<>he Nikht Of LoVo" Is the topper
this Week.
OriAeuin may gather
mora shfekehi thitua aU tho llv^ first

«
run ipoti comblh«4i
cinch to hold ovor tdr a. second
week, although ih« iratidoville will
be chanjfed.
'White Parade,' at the StatCi is

(FN ) and 'Death on
second

(.MG).

loop

i&m^—
Siroet**

^Deslrtfblift'

the DianlOnd'
ruits,

attracting* sohie attention, despite
the terrific Orpheum distraction.
Heavily advertised, it looks like a
box-ofttco winner and capable of
prevent inir 'One Night of Love'

from

ni(>iiopoUail^|.

thf

|)iQ|.

oho the

fair

l^t wwk >Gam-

.$3rilo<),

IMvoreee' (Ml Dual
Montreal;

attention.

'Chu Chin Chow' has been the
World's best box-office bet in a
number of months and is holding
over for a third consecutive week.
The Affairs Of Cellini' and '365
Nights in Hollywood,' at the Century ahd Lyric^ ihisipaettvely, are

(PN),

,

ings .siartiiiK next wtck. I.a.st week
J •yrsi^it of Happiness' ( Par) weak

the

of

theatres,

theti:

the bugaboo of Chri^tmaji

.

shopping wlil show up.

'

wan in Dace
at the Roxy, |iritiali<^
ihad.e operetta bpinied: ''(^aai^.- "'Jfelii^'
may top. a prertty gbod $?liwO.
Three .bther heW arrivala Ore hot
doing hiuch.:! 'Wreblrd* at th«
Strand is disappointing at $12^000
and takes a walk tomorrow night
Neit

,tA%

ts/'|SvehlKtt«tf*

when

.public's:

.

WB

brings; In 'Gehtlemen Are
Born.'
Palace for a chainge has a
first run, 'Lady By Choice.'
It's doing fairly and m.aybe $11,000 or over.

Big Hearted Ht'rbert' not above
aveiage .at the Mayfair on week
ending last niKht (Monday) .and
went out. House brouKht in '.Marie
Gal.ante' at 6 p.m. last niijht.
Holdovers from last week are be-

Montreal, Nov. 19.
Inlcrnation^}. hockey started sea-

son here Saturday (17) and will
continue twice weekly until April
wliich ntake» M>me dent in grosses.
Further, currently another first
run houiie opeh* with picture plus a
vaude ihreit. the Imperial under hew
nuinaiementv
igtrmates for This Week
Palace (FP) (2,700; 50)— 'What
Every Woman Knows' (MO). May
see $9,000. Last week 'Thine Is My
Heart" (Brit) dl.sappointlng at $7,000,

ing outdistanced by 'Kid -Millions'
Picture fell a little
at the Kivoli.
under the smash expect.ations for
its initial week. Betting $51,500, ))ut
this
is
mighty.
Currently,
on
second week, picture should do $36,000 or thereabounts, still very fine.
Capitol's second week of 'Evelyn
Prentice' will probably be $25,000.

under hopes for it, while
stanza for 'White Parade'
bring the Par $19,000. 'First
War' holdina up fairly at
With

Armli^idi payf

.

second
should

World
Kiaitb,

(tf>^ alufida

h«ye been better than it wai.
Astor how dark and hiay retuni

(FP) (2.TbO; 60) •oar to legit after many years Of screen^
Divorcee' (Radio) ind 'Girl of the ings. Loew is trying to sublet.
LlmheHOst' (Mono).
Better than
Estimates for This Week
average bill that ouftht (o stcmm
Capitol (5,400;
35-75-85-$!. 10)—
$18,000.
Last week, 'Age of Inno- $10,000 which Would jbe very ibod. 'Kvelyn Prentice* (MG)
(2d week^
cence'
(Radio)
Ipaudevfiie, Last week 'i|<N»«Cialante' (Irbji) ahd and stage show. Fell
down cOnalA*
'866
Niteis
lH Hollywood'
(Pox>
Good.
$12,000.
erahly
first
un^eJ^ hopes
WltMl*
State (Publlx) (2.400; 26-35-40) slipped some at $7,000.
getting $3TJf9: «nd on holdover^ll
Loew's (FP) (3,200; 60)— 'Ready paced
-'White Parade* (Fox). Ix)t8 of
for^^jpMpd ;>».00O. ..mmt.
dough spent in newspaper advertis- for Love' (far) and vaude. Mary wid..w' iwmmi^r-Jiiimt
^tmw:
M.aybe siiBhtiy over
ing for this one.
Neat week-end McCormic in stage prez.
tour weeks,, cbi wt
takings, considering tough opposi- $12,000 gross. Last week 'Lost Lady" Friday (23).
tion at Orpheum a block away. (WB) and vaude grossed $11,000.
Mayfair (2,300;
»8-M^|^'Bl|ir
Should garner good $8,000.
Princess (CT) (1900; 50)— 'Last Heatted HerbtBrf (WB). Weht out
Last
week, 'Merry Widow* (MO), $11,- Gentleman' (UA) and 'Blind Date' last nisht .<|)Iohday) after Kittlhii
(Col).
Will bring tn the Artiiw $8,000 oh wisak, average. 'Marie <Hi000.
Big.
Werid
(tfO: «f -SS-50- fans and should not gross Uhder lante'' (F'oji):; hrc«Mrbi^'tw.'lhCt;iii|^
75)^*C!hu t?hlB ChoW^
(3d $8,000. Last week repeat of 'Cthu
week). Cbntlnulnr prplltiible clip.
Pawee. (1,700; 35-50-65)— 'Lady
About |1,S00 Indicate^. Ikst week, the Wesr (Brtf^ took fifim'
"•^By Choice' (Col) and vaude.
.So$2,000 after $2,500 first week.
Bi>,'.
called seiiuel to 'Lady for a Day'
Imperial
fr-Yancc-Film)
(1,900;
Uptown (Publlx) (1,200; 25-3.')) 35) '.She W.'is a Lady" (Fox) and (Col), doinf? pretty good, and may
'B.arrett8
of
Wimpole Street' vaude opened .Saturday (17) under liuidle $11,000. Last week anotlier
(MG).
Off to big $3,600,
first run, 'I'll Fix If
Last new mana^'cment, $3,500.
(Col) roseweek, '3v!i90ifri9tt O^iMfiW^
Cinema de Paris (France-Film) dived to J8,.000.
good.
Paramount (:!,5fi4; 35-55-75-S."j>—
(fioo
noj— 'L'l^co|e, dea qbntrlbuTime
2,"))
'White I'aradt!" (h'nx) (2d week).
(Johnson)
(250;
ables" 2nd y04m m,M^ ttt^
I'tider estiniati' tirst weeli, »ndii)g
'Crime Doctor' (Radio). No great last week.
witii $JS,000, and on holdover
iif)

Mt

Cairitol

,

i

mMmy

'

W)

.

—

—

—

:

looks

likti .about $11). 000, ^eltin.t,' by.
IIoiiso cf lcbrates eighth anniver.sary
stal ling
k
B'riday (23)
with

w.

$15M lUy;

'White Parade; Raves,

.

'<

'oiiewe ithythmi' ^XPeaf ^tm^iKerimand pit show.
Radio City Music Hall (5.'j45; 40-

—

r,f).s5-99-$l.l0
'Gay Divorcee'
tadif.) and stage show (1st week):
<
Off sliiwer than expected but picking tip in big: way for, a |too,ooo
I

^M^M^^iMM^^Sla^-

woek,-::.ra?e%^.

week
Philadelphia. Nov. 1».

Sharp

falling-o(f ia film business

which would mean a third week.
I*ast

week

very

$21,000.

Esrie f2.0oo;

fine.

'The j-'irein the downtown aection looked for
bird"
(WB) .ind vaude with lid
this week. In fact, the hold-qVern Lowry and (ie.jrge Hidbey.
i^espite
look really strong
towi^y'a popularity here, ho;, more
'
thah 114,600 egpocted. /Laiit week
pictures.
4't-.'"j.'t-6ii).

:

st.ape

shows

show much,

l•^lrl^>

Both the houses with
.iren

t

«'xpeoted to

has Kd i»wry and Georse Kidney
as vaud»- headliners, with 'The ?*irebird" on the screen. No more than
$14,500 indicated.
Fox has 'The
White 1'arade,' which fbt good noticea^ i&tiiige show la hot hotabie
Coftibf nation hardly ftgiifeK for
more than $15,000.
Estimate* for This Week
:

aw

We
Aldine (1,200; 35 - 40 - 55).
Live Ajraln' (UA). Ought to KCt
.$7,r,oo

"

and a thlrd'IW^vCfiMt

^lo..-,MO

was

Wpek".«;

hot.
(tioO;
25-40-50). 'Peiik's
Looks like a bad
this small de luxe hou.se.
Lucky if jt ire.ta I^J^00^ Scale has
heeh dmi»|*,d at thii hOuiie, follow-

Arcadia

Bad Boy

choice

(Fox).

l^i^r

:

15-26,35*

— •fienttemeh. ;a.4«0;
Ar# Born*

ami
'

Light,

favor

in

liurticuiarly when the wi^ather isi In-viting. but that will shoi'tly be over

spilt.

Okeh.
Last
Should get $1,200.
Without Passion"
week,
'Crime
(Par), second loop run, and 'Love
Time" (Par), ftinlt run. split, :^00.

.

$18,500,

No names to underwrite It; n(»tlr«ks
Now ll;i\''n, .N'l.v. 19.
an ordinary u.ik in siu'lit coo] no more than poor $4 o<to for
here. No oiitsiimilitiLr prnd- six d.iy.s; house goes to Thurs. open-

uct means moderate biLslnc'^s all
around. « Itec^nt l'ar.iu\ount stage

;

'

a
warm Stmday bringing everybody
out of their homes.
Football, of
course, cuts in a little on Saturdays,' L
b<'en

—

Last Wetk 'Wednesday's Child' (Uadio> and acts topped
by .Mary HmAll. veii-y tttodHt.OOO.

,

.

(liappaport) (2,200;
l."i-2.")-3.'-40-5.^-r.(;)
'Captain Hates
Sea' (Col) anil IJnn liestor's orchestra at head of sta^e bill. A doubleI'jirrelel dniw that Is standing 'em
up nltely and holding to well filled
matinees; steering for a' IttlRhty

smart

J)iviu'cee'
opened disappoititiiiKly I'Ul started to build like

ludds.

Good.
;

—

liilhiar'

$6,000

wi'ek, there are no complaints. New
airivals aie led by tlir smash 'Gay
Pivorceo' at the Music Hall which
is optimistic for $100,00u.
Picture

Orand ( Puidix) (1,100 1 n -26)— a prairie fire Frid.iy nii;ht IC) and
Puw' Cl^EiX). Second loop brought one of the smartest week'eat's
ends the house has ever had.
run^ il*tttln#
Weather .sos far (his week has
tmt week. '(JhiMhe^^ (MG). fi.soo.

also-ruis;
Crtma ]>{>$tor'
doOsn't seehi abto to db nWMili for
the Time.
Estimates for This Week
Century (Publlx) (1,600; 25-35'AflTalrs
40)
of Cellini'
(UA).
Panned by the critics in its censormanglod form and not getting very
far In spite of strong cast names'
line-up.
Will be lucky to drag in
more than $4,000. Light. Last week,
'Marie Galante' (Fox), $3,800. Bad.
Orphaiim (Singer) (2,890; 26-35BalUmore, Nov. 19.
40)-^'One Night of Loyo' (Col) and
This burr
hfamlng it>r!ghtly five VaudeVllla ao^ including
this week. Languorous Indian sum- Daphne Pollard and lAirry^ I^^
Only 9tage entertalhnieht ahiohg
mer weather that obtained through the film houses.
Theatra. la having
the week«ehd didn't detohr the easy sailing.
Opened"btg and Is
May reach
crowds Into the out - of - doors as building every day.

.

%(;yE AGAIN/ DUAL, $|Q,000

3fi5 N'lKhts in Hollywood" (Fox).
Harshly treated by critics, but title
About
and cast names help it.

'

might have been expected, but surprisingly steered 'em through the

among

Kiosses

lol^l

tlie

>Iew yoHc'i fMpat' runs will not add
up this week to what they were last

?3,rj00.

w
—

'Tomorrow's *out h' (Mono )
or <i
of •moiith built this one to oke $5,700
S»tb tliffirwd iii tbi pMiuifc |(iH*tiil|hf :And alter slow start,
tlil« WMk wlU Jih6# fttwth^ Mi^^
P«li*8 (Loew) (i;040; 35-50)
We
«KI barnttne with ^Hai»i>tn«iiH^ A
Uve ABaIri' (liA) and 'Fugitive
on the screM itniil^ f9d |:<«fW|^^^^^
Lady' (Col). Piir' reception for secfpatrttm. This niarka tb«^ lbk<) i^c- ond ijten
film,
with Indications
;

Willie

and

$2,500 indicated. I.iKht. Last week.
'Case of the llowlinp T>ok' (WI'.>,

'

hlbitiDif woeful «borM.
Cj^^
Mfco h|i« 4r6ptHiK$ arountt ,190,000

'Ml

At 26G:

ing

lead

of

Last week
street'

(MG)

ferjiep

ll-W houses.
of

'B*ni«tta

A

Wimpole

fine $4^200 Ih hlnf!'

days.

Boyd (2.400; 35 - 40 - 66). 'M.rry
Widow' (MG) (2nd week). .Still dor

jroiir'

(mo) and fiowery

Fottti^ htai^ihg:

vau^e show. Pretty

'mudent

sorry

Fe*

afier liannirigs,
^»>«00; 98-55-*5), 'White Pa-

rade* (Fox) and .stage show. Fine
crltlonl notices, but nothing cxceptlonal In biz forecast, although .S.itinday was rather pood. Maybe $15,oon. Last Wf k '.\Tarle (lalnnte' (Fox)
.ind statue show, $1 1, 000 noihinf,' to
braff about.
'

Karltoni
d.'iy's

<

1

'hild'

.Ooii

;

3()-4o.,'".i)

)

,

Wfdn'^s-

U;idio). Avel.i^'c J,?
NiKlit of Love' (CoI) lin(

.'^e(.n.

'(M\>'

i.shed

three weeks' Kehsat}oha|>run

with $3.S00.
Stanley

i

3,70^.

;

.

35-40-S6K

sult of H.ipplnes«''fi?.'ir),

was hoped and

wojit

K«»t

'l*Ur-

(

vv

^V'l!lray;i4v(i;:.*falh'•
|ift-^'l*w day*

..•Wfcond-f:

u A..CM<t^)^|i^) iH
.

eren't so

Kood

ittmooo.
millta (»,O00;

an^A hoiMtf

ended up

40-66)r-^'Plr8t

World

"VS^aj"'
(Fox) (id week), okay oh
iti holdover,
around $9,000, but
stays no longer. 'The Menace" (Par)
comfes In tomorrow night (Wednesda y
First week of *War* |18,0O0,
.

.

tine.

Rivoli

(2,200;

40-6.".-75-S.-i-99)i»

.Million.s" (UA Goldwyn)
(Znd
Still stout film timbre and
probably around $36,000, bij?. se( ond
week.
Initi.al seven days. J'.l.noo.
tnTii'Mnlou.'-', althouKh chance.'-; looked
good for .IS much as $35,000.
Roxy (6.200; 2.'i-35-55-65)— 'Kvenson^r'
(Ol'.-Vox) and stage .show.
Loolws to tret |;.'6.000 or o.ver, fairly;

Kid

V'eek).

;

'

'

rof.d.
L.ist week 'There's Alwftys.
Tomorrow' (U). held Up hif'felyi $20,:«
100.
House hilnws in 'TmitRtibn bf

afe''\(U):;Frtd!>y:-(2i,>.^
•trand <2,9(in • 35 -ftn ^ OSi-Sli)

what h\rfl!''iwm.

;

— Fire*

^B!b^rt'|.;lMivj?'-.wn?i.t;.it:

takei xtkd Ao
tlifiiit llf ,000 the
Luf ky If it hits $12,500.
week answef. 'Opfltii^mrri' :Ar^ Born'
(Jay Divofcoe' f Radio); i|n*tty good ( WR) :Cf.trtes Iti toihoi!ro# night
$».GO0 for .scieopd Ifrcejc.
( AVed).
Last week, aecbhd of -*8t»
Wanton (titoO;> a5r^40.55); 't!ttp- T.ouls KUV (Wrt) $1^,300:
tain Hatfs the Sea* (Col).
3.-1-55-75)— 'Monte
May
(2,600;
State
bring up liou>ie average some, .six f'ristf)' (r.\^ «>nd vaude.
Average
thousand doll-iis or a little bef'-r week of $1'^ oi!(, or b'-tfer. L.ast weel<
indicated. Jxist week 'The Menace'
jtrjttsh, AK«nt'
(WB), rcporte4
hold

over.

.

:

;

"%nt*tv(|0a:fOri«;,|4,S0«.,^.

vi,.:.:

.aro«hd^|8i9*t.''':'-V-

'•'''''.''^v-'-

—

-

''

'
;

"

'

PIC Til BE CROSSES

VARIETY

ntENTKE' SMACKO

Tuesday, November 2b, 10.14

27(;»

mwm m mm

Total estimated grosses during October for towns and houses listed
WaHhluBton, Nov. 10.
Puslness is so spotty this week aa^revievaly reportatd weekly. Dates given are the closing 4,aya of the
the l.ids are dizzy. Only top houses
''''^
'
Betting any coin and they're doing
Rest are takinB it on the
(Par) and nicely.
£>i|iciehouae Biuen'
hln
reBardless
of
how
niueb
bally
Oct. 18
Oct. 26
Nov. 1
liifjUla Kid' tWIlVi dual. Around
Nov. 8
lilB di.sappiiintment
|13>00/ gtKtd, La><t week all right tliey put out.
CAPITOL
Barretts
Barretts
Barretts
Every "7*
at oVf»r |t»,oo<ih for Ulell in Ue^y^iia' is 'Great Kxpectatlons' which wan (n.40v: 3S.TO<m
$41,000
*.'I8,000
$23,000
Woman
•
(l'\)xi
anil •6e«tlefl(ien Ar« Born' Biven a big send-off figuring on
1.10)
(2dwk)
(3d wk)
(4th wk)
Knowa
idass town going for the I)lckent!
(WH);;jr'Vyy'--:]
High. 1110.400 (.*^taBe Show)
$»1..0O0
St. Franeia
a.*!*; 30-35- anBle. Opening was o.k. but slipited Lew.. 10,000
*&WAyht^t Kvi»ry Wbmiiin xnowa' with a thud and Bets yanked tonight (19).
(SiQ). snared ffttrlah ISiOOO.
PARABelle
Now,
Forever
week (fourth). 'Itarmta* tMO) biid
Big item is "Kvi lyn Prentlc«,
Wltttta
$26,000
$23,000
;
Forever
which was shoved Into tha Fox on r".(H>4;
at under $4,0<i0,
120,000
.Vi-".'(2d Wk)
^8d wk)
.
$884)00
Unrted Artiata ti;A) <1,S(M^; Xi^ change In booking to hoojit up I^bew
40-E5)— Wo Live Agalii* (i7A> (Id yaodaftlni ai^
Wafilnit's
week )
Dbthg very well at M,t|i|llii pennsylVAPlAiMi on
opp69ltk>n High,. $95,000
Low.. 10MO
stage, Ptowall-Iioy combo la pikcklast week jiatlafactory at $MWi.
tswlo-tt) tng the tumatlles. PennaylvAiiliitts
Warftaw crvk'c?)
imutte
Judge Priest
Power
Age of
Pursuit
•-^•WhitiB Farads' iFbg) i»h)i< jrtAge doiiig uaual big bis, but tx>ew tho^e
HALL
$70,000
$82,000
Innocence
Happineaa
(.\04S: 40.40 Ki^rahuiw #n4 K^r^kJartb'a muaic. Won't hurt aensatlonal aspirations.
(StAseJtlhow)
oe^i.iO't.dn)
do iiiiteH^^ttbr than 118.000. hot aa
Catimatea for This Week
Earia (WB) (2.424; 25-35-40-60)
"
;'
•>)"-•.;;
"Lost Lady" (WB) and WarinB's
right. at,;' |iig.?oo,,
-^ ^^--v
ROXY
Little Friencf
Peck's Boy
Peck's
Friend
Pennsylvanlans.
Barbtira
Stan$31,200
$25,800
,826,000
$33,900,
wyck helping some but Waring can
(Ktage Show) ::,y. <2d^:wkX-.v/:
come here as often as he pleases and
clean up.
Looks like nice 117.000 High. $173,600
5.200
aBalnst stifT opposition. I^ast Week Low..
,

NEW. YQRK"'

Iprovidpnce, KoV.

\.;

RKO

i

and Fay^H both With

AUiei-.

pollflcH iii'o In the tnaHoy
J'rovidfnc*'.
it
st^vnis,
is
Kt.'iKO (tiiistious. and \\\\\ patniiiizo
'fU'sli' sliuws if tlu\v AVf iinywlH'it'
near diuftit as far as talont Ktn'-*This \vt'(k tln" staKo attraclioiis
aro aliKVi' avoi'ano, Mai iy Samptor's
now n'\ no, 'Lot's Smilo Airain' at
Kay's taliinu ih« cnko for Wfnatility.
and 'Uhythm U«»und«p' at tjie Albee

HtuKo

OKuin.

:

toppinK

'(Jroat Kxpectdtlons.'

aitrattinn.

(FWO

MOUNT
.'t.'i

'
:

a,tm

Lj^r^ AiFAii)' at I*oew'fraripcai>the i»t«^«i^1»tt 4<» the stiral^^^^

even

i>(ctiii:e,M>lanK>;

tloh

hot»se«

axis

thoiusrh opijo*!-^

douWe

HpcHrtiiiiir

The fiicl that the oth^r^^^^R^
towni have nMhinw spoolnl
explains tliis sitiu'tidn.

biilW;
\fx

.

WB

.

'Wc
ftH

v

;

Horffn

'

t«i

:

'oflfer

^

.

Estimates for This Week
Fay's <2v(W»0V lS-2B-40)--*r aieli
AnyththK' (WW) and tet'ii finite
Ag4jri' 0n «iai;e. Juut th# t|^p^« «if
J|i«w thAi w!>ill fro with th^ |:tittves.

Cohan Forgotten

:

more

4lnd

J^irtii^/'

etnclV:\vhch

:

buddy

blndiaQaDolis^

to town, {'oniparativoly tiiis
la the b; St K'O'^sfi' in this ImrK no
mattiT what.
(Iruss (>:;i)oct((J to
BO over $s.00o witiiont any dif-

'GanUiK' $316W

ficulty.
'365
Wfll.
Last -week
Niphtt; in Hollywood'' (Vox) and
starrp show Went over w.ithOa biliiv
at $8,300.
.'

Loew's State

(."l.L'oO;

15-2.'>-40)—

Again' (L'A).

I.,lve

not

hidlanapolta, Nov. If.
Gro.sses are Boinf? to town over
the week end.s and the local boys
are pettinK Bray hairs trying to flBure out where the orowd.s come
from and how to Bet them in on
other days. Only answer seem.s to
be out of town trade wanders in

Solo film

with the fans
here, eapi^tcially Avhfn the other
atands art brrertng a twin bill.
bill

appeallniRr

Antl«l|^K^,

,f|U|e«i:;ir' -

I»r*^*i»

'Ev«lyii

HA^iitte ( Fay)
*-^'J:Unur Norton"
In

Heavens'

point to a

Ahead'

around
15-25-40)

;

(Fox)

and

'Holl

'llappinoss

;ind

'Tlie
.Scarlet
over ninin.nl beoke at JS.SOO.

Letter' was well
eaiuo of holiday;
Strand (Indie) (:'.200; 15-25-40)
—'Girl of My l»r(
(Motio.) and
•Jealou.'y' (Col.i.
Will better $7.0!

.week

'LJitnchouise Biuo3'

«nd

(f»ar)i

WAV

TauthV (Mono)

'T<MMciin%(^

fW

•

tfO«m
AH»MI

,

Jiondty t>oo«ing

2,500

:

.-,

1

-

2

.-)

-

40

(D

)

«>"
KUiKo.
Hill
Okei BohOrs ahimt divided between
the staKP and .«< reen portion of the
bill; Kross. will he well over $10.600; nk-e.
Last week 'Wednesday's
Child' (Radio) went oyer big with
the tine siipport ,0f ..gtiil^
awell at $9.xoo.
Victory (1.600; 10-15-25)
•Silver BuHef and 'Gl|t of Gab'

ItS^X*"*II".^^''""<1"I>'

Koad'

trfiat

#eek

'Peck's

A

weak

Last week

Bad Boy' (Fox)

rallied to-

to $4,400.
Circle (Katz-Feld) (2.600; 25-40)
'Kxpo'-tat ions' tl').
(Jood eamj)aiBn,
hut names
in east
keeps
score down to v'o"i' ?!?.!>00.
Last
week 'Limehouse UhieH' (Par), paid
off son^ >f tli« hlllii filth ji iMsat
r

—

•Fugitive
*

•

?4.550.

Indiana
40)
is

(Katz-l'eld)

'ColleBC
BoinB for

and Penner's

25-

(3,000;
(I'ar).

Town

Rhythm'

nuisieals in bis way
radio poinijarity is

sendinB the tally to a very Bood
$8,200.
Last week 'Pursuit Uo-pplness'

meaBre

(I'ar),
dlsaptkotiltiflg .'..'#tth
$4,800.
>

Lyric (Olson)

<2,0(»o;

25-30-40)—

Heavens' (Fox) and vaude.
competition and «lttbhded
policy of all vaude acts ahd no urittB
hrlnBs this one down to sad 16,200.
Last week '8t; Louis Kid! tWB}j§nd
vaude did n(iat $7;300;. .
Palaet (Lciew's) (2.800; 2B*40)^
We Live Agfliin' (UA). team of
March And HtMP^. i» halt and house
'Hell In

TouBh

'

'

'

'

;

;

;-;r

k'Uds the towrii
;'^-.«ito\,Fr*inciHeo,'.Nov.-i».

FoottMilI,

,;

»•

-

;

iHkln;

librHe

raceB*

\

dog kept A steady

-'Wde^a+ratt theab «ra dehtink Frlaeo
IprcMMiea. A,hd tha i4ct tha;t inbat bt
tilt libttwpa heive » fun bt mbrf or
.Itig oiidinary r^rogranfitnera do«{tn'i

Md^

In

prap

hic^ld

tii*a
'.-l<>oae

a town Where the boys and
a htidUle bver every pic-

itdv'«rttaed

of "thb

before

vtli«if.^.^^.i^^

ahbkela.--:/^':

k.

mm

$fl.9«o.

Pisentlce* (MG)
pace i4l %eek tb

bring 10,300 into th«

bdffiari;

.

town sereen except the United Artl-sts, Where 'Wb ;'i;4vt'..;Ag«}R'.'..tA:''tfoIng a deuce.

.

Eatimatba for This Waak
(Leo) (6,^i tO-8$*40)4^ii>
dent Tour' (MQ) aind ; -JSi^m
4i(ilv«iiture' .<U).
Oyght to run bet$n,9W. lAat weeii around
tiir

>Mi

C. Prlhceag*
ti.9«0 for
••tl:Wiye8' ^(Che«)v V

(WB)

(RKO) (2JI4: iQ^p
^ItfMf
49y^'LAay By Choice rmdlo) and
Mtage show.
I>ooks right at good
$14,600.
I,«8t week (third) Of "Gay
Divoreee' (Radio), bis at |14.$00,

Orpheum (K*M) (2,440; 30-35-40)
and
(IT)
Kxoectat.ons'
*rtr\'jt
Dreams' (Mono). Look
HJirl «if
Last week, poor
like a $4,000 bunt.
Llmberhtst'
at $5,600 for 'Olrl of

—

My

.

Mono)

(Radio).

and -'Wi^r-Vkiti.
''.i

.-.iAi^in'
,

6,500

.

.

PALACE

many months. Denver wants
tliey're

st.iBo

good, but with

scarcity of dates between here and
the coast and < Mj Icago they, won't

be h*re often. Ktage show AfMriliiOt
film Is the draw at Penham;.
Eathnafea for Thia Week
Aladdin (Htilt'man) (1,500; 25-35"ioi.
'A Lost Lady' (FN). Around
.?2.0(i0.
Last week 'What Kvery
Woman Knows' (M<;.M) got $3,50O,
<

good.."'

^

;

DtnbAm CCoopcr)
:

(1,500 ;

85.46-

ibr l^ovb' (Pa*) ahd Tex
Gulnan's World Fair Revue on the
«0). 'Ready,

stage.

Last

Name

of dead star used on
FJxcellent Bross of $13,000.
week The J'ursult of Happl-

revue.

Nov.

Oet. 26

Hideout

Nov. t

1

'

Love

Night, of Love
$4S>«00

.

880.800

Gift of Gab
$25,300

Fountain

25.nri-5.t)

.i'.'WO:

$22,100
;;<5?AjMW-

High. $34,700

Low..

("Veloz

$32,000
(2d wk)

UNITED

ARTISTS
«i.7oo;

Last

Barretts

Gentleman

Low..

$26,000

.

$23,900
(2d wk>

$25,300

Barretta

Barretts

$14,000

$15,800

(2d

$10,200
(2d wk)

;ci..'.,"i-tr.)

High. $43,500

Divorcee

Divorcee

and

Y<danda>

7.000

wk)

wk)

(Sd

3.300

.^Mv:;:;,v^:v:'.

ANGELES

:

Oet. '86
Oet. 18
Kansas Prin- Mbwiing Dog
^esa and
$8,800
,

DOWN'

TOWN

(it.SOO;

Low..

'-^^

:y^v<'-

Nov. 8
LeAt katfy

Nov. 1
Big Hearted
88,1»0O

Name

S5..^•»-40)

Wbman

High. $3S.500

"

$3,S0O

1,700

HOLLY-

'

'

'

"

_

1

Du Barry

Desirable

WOOD

(

6

days)

.

Divorcee

Divorcee

$8,100

$t.K««

$6,000
(0

at Loew'a 8tAt»; And 'WHtb PUrade'
at SAoAger. latter gbttlhg most.
'Hell In the Heavens* At Tudor not
so good Aa 'Crime WlthbUt Paaalon
at St. Charles.
Eatimates for This Week

Saenger

(3,568):

40)— 'White

Low..

(2d

,

wk)

,

3.100

PARA-

*

Lemon Drop "

MOUNT

Cleopatra

f^'^

?9,500

$11,000

(Stage Show)

30-40-.'..-i»

(.".,Mt5;

(2d

.
,
,

:

wk)

High. $67300

Low.

5.000

.

STATE
(2.024:

karratta

iarrocta

'''CAravah

."^n-io..-,.-!)

$Moo

111jw:.

::

Low..

Paek'a 9oy
$8,200

(2d wk)

High. $46,000
44KN>

I'a-

(Fox). CominB in for favorcomment, will Bet nice $9,000
despite heavy opposish. Last week
'Happiness Ahead' (WB) got $9,000.
Loew'a State (3,218; 40)—-'Kvelvn
Prentice' (MG). Doing fairly, will
get $7,000. Last week '.Student Tour'
(MG) for four days did $3,000, house
changing to Thursday opening.
rade'
able

Orpheum

(2,400;

— 'One
35)

NlBht

of Love' (Col). Smash will get $13,000 with standees at all perform-

ances.
Last
Ghlld' (Radio)

Night

$25,000
(2d wk)

$18,500
(3d wk)

High. $48,600

Low

.

8.900

.

Show)
Caravan

week
drew oke

$8,000.
2«)--'Orlme
<2;200;
Without PAaalon' (IT). Builderupper And will do $2;e00. beat week
for bovae in months. Laat week 'Olrl
of L4mberloat' (Mono) Bot $1,300.
Tudor (TOO; 26)— 'Hell In the

.

$45,000

Denver (Huffman)
'White I'arade'

Low..

000, Bood enough to
to the ParambliRt

Ilum-

(2,000;

25-

the Heavens' (Fox),
Looks like $6,500. Last Wf. k 'GamhlinB' (P'ox) disappointed the.atre
men In this section when it finished
with only $5,000 below averaKe for
the Orpheum, largest theatre in
Denver, Evidently the name of G<^o..
<!ohan meant little to fans here.

—

Paramount (Huffman) (2^000; 2540), 'Merry Widow' (M4!)) And 'Outcast LAdy' (llQ). Following a week
*Wldbw'

apllta iNreek.

get 11400. LMt webk TYifht
of Love' <C(d1) had a fine wbeK Of
$3,000, And. After a week At fh«
Denver* followed bv one At tho

May

$16,000;

-u

2v"i-;»."«

.KnovM^T-;.
$18,000
(.Teasel-

Ranaem
and
Lost Lady

ST.
Oct. 18
Gift of Gab

Gift of
:

.'>:.

Nov^l
Lady by
Choice

Time

tfjm

.

and

Nov. 8
Night of Love
$4,000

t5th

wk)

Exciting

.

Adventure

$H,000

4.000

".i^^

Wheels

and
-

>'

and

Wagon

;|My^O#'^-

LOUIS

Oct. 25

|«ove

Crossing

;

That's
Gratitude

Gab

Limberlost

and
Channel

High. $48,800

Lew,.

Womnii

Cooper)

SADOR

i;:,o«iri;

Every

CfMini
*^^>:>:,

Howling Dog
and

Million

ir.'.-,n,'-riOi

$!»,00(»

take the film
tot A second

:!5-50), 'Hell In

at the Denver,

•tiHNni Tour

$21,000

Empress

i^lffht bf

Love

$10,000

week.

Orpheum (Huffm.-m)

Barretti

m-:-'''
25-35-

$2O,00Q

;;(yAude>:::

2.v:)r>'no)

$6,000

(2,000;

Now, Forevi*

AhitAd
$t<;6oo

5.600

METROPOLITAN

Ltiw^'^'v.'SiMO

(Fog).

Happiness

High. $57,800

High. $^500

ming In with $7,000. Last week 'The
Merry Widow' (MG) turned in $8,-

$18,000

Belle
$13,000
(id Wk)

Belle
$2ft.000

33r3S>nQ.

High. $89,060
Low..- -13«000

50),

of

Innoaaneo

..

»»)

and

!|ii,4on.

$1T,W6

Age
$17.0da^

;;$14.000'

^<VA*idir|

MOUNT

(4.000:

i.;,(KK»;

Last week

Nov. 8

Have Heart

.

MeAvena.' Not heavenly at wicket
11,600 will be all.

1

Chow

118,000

Servanta'
EntrAnbai

814,000

2ft-.'»5-50)

High.

Chin

(.St.aBC

ALBEE
(.•»,500;

9.000
Low
PARA'Wednesday's

Charlea

St.

Night of Love

2".-;i.'.-.W)

Nov.

Oet. 25

Oct. IS

FOX
(4,00<»;

AMBAS-

shows when

$10,000

.',,-.)

Orleana; Nov. 19.
•One Night of Xjov^ at the Orpheum Is good for m'Dra tlMin ltS.OOO.
-Love^ la hurling V'^i^ I>r(|iitice'

m
19.

Du Barry

$17,900

.

1

Oct. 1$

i2.()0(i;

Deiiham with ^^'<>rId Fair revue
lias the edBe despite price boost to
3r>-4o-tiO. HtaK<.' sltow runs full hoinahd lirst thiuB nf its kimi here in

Happiness

t2«.200

High. $37300

Now

*

Name on Rente Whidi

'

alid

Low

"STRAND"

Denver, Nov.

'.

i

High. $81,200

i2.7.">0:

wit!

Busines.s oUftht to better, beeaiise
this 1."! the first week in moons that
there isn't a holdover on an;, down-

$16,000

j$ daya)

1

OF LOVE,' 'WHITE

'Marie GnlAhte^ (Fox) Bot

Jsn Gniian

Hewiing Pog

Ahead

• 18.700
:

..

Happiness

Lost Lady

W>

=

wk)

Lew.. $18,500

$9,000.

Wii,rft<>to,

W*t

.

bkcellent

STRAND
(2.t»0«:

;(.>

Palace (Loew) (2,363; 25-35-60) Mrs. Wiggs' (Par). Will probably
hold up to fair $14,000. I.«i8t week
.second of 'Merry Widow' (MG) col-

MrlH g'et top mojiey Iwit
under par. HbUiae
opening day of 'White Pa
ntAe* l>y per^bnal appearance of
Jbhh BoleM and tt tut of Rtudlb «itec«
headed by JeSBe tasky.
5

:

.

WHh

week 'Evelyn

t.a«t

<;2d

5^

days on

1^

wards close

Mono ) iKQd
tAwIess
waa alao ^K* fit'ft^OSO on

(

?!rontter'

•

:ir*«d:$10,000

'rr-

$18*000

CHICAGO
Missouri
Comes out today (lU) with (S.tMO;
B.'i-T.H
$32,400
weak $4,000. X^st
week 'Ladjpt'ii' ^Nl^^«»'^<CSbl),.,i»t High. $75,000 (StaBC Show)
four

'

RKO

w«*ek.

and

inuaicala,

bju'ed Jti theab:p!ki«t»: a^^
Ihg didn't help '6!nbugh$3,000 will be ."iccopted.

'

apllj

for

Estimates for This Weak.
Apollo (Fourth Ave.) (l.^OOO: 2340) r-^'Gatobllng' :0i)ki; ^:^itnmiii
aetdrgb M. la j^at fiiliitl)^ ranaem-

—

Looka nice around #1,200 on

In

13.600.

and

(U).

0«Uy read

4(>-.V(-(;:i>

LOW^;

fast.

U

bad.

,

RIALTO

(L'.ooo;

Keith'a (RKO) (1,830; 25-35-60)'Great
E'xpectatlons"
(IT).
bIb
bally got o.k. opening but dylnB

Met
(WB)
(1.583;
25-40)
'Lemon Drop Kid' (Par).
Fans
aren't trudging to this out -of -way
Maybo fair $3,(M)0; l4M>t
Clrblb
the weak slater Witii house,
'Great Bxpectationiir only the title week 'Night of Love'
4>f
opita aiid not applying to the held up to o.k, $8,000.
j^ecp^PtB. IBest tt can do is a meaBre
BO

as thoUgh
Last

'

<

Kvery tyoman Knows" ( mq) and
puke BInngton was paylnB combo.
Took nice $25,000.

'

'

It

and

iiT.ooo.

PrentlQ*^
OliF. and
vaUde. I>uncAn .Bliterg lieikd SAtlsfactory atAge bill, but PoweU-Loy
combo la ahootlng house toward a
vary bir $27,000. lAat weMt"What

—

week Jironnd

week

(FN)

nice

«^alyn>

over t^unjlay and piles in first house
lected nice $11,500.
that offers them a vacant seat.
Columbia (I.ioew) (1,263; 25-40)
.I'alaee Is the Mb frog In the pudNlBhts' (Fox).
Maybe fair
dle tliis week with March and Bten •365
I.Ast week '.Tudge Priest'
puUinB 'om In to the tune.Of A Vary $3,000.
Bood $8,900. Indiana c6m«a next (Fox), after two blB Weekili at
with c^olJege Rhythm.V ainbb k»cal8 Palace, won sock $6,500.

Indications

(Ko.\).

ni< (licoro

Last
(\VH)

$6,SO0.

2.200

(

week

r

.:-

fMttVt

Are Born'

Rogera took

High. $72,000

for,

|jo

ybnWM

•We

'Gentlemen

what

K\r\a \n

and it's a
a Rla^e show like this

th* boyii here

.

.

"state"
•;.iMHi;

Barretts
flOiOOO

LTi v..',-:,.")

$6,000
(4th wk)

$17,000

Last

Every

wlO

$10,0011
f

?d

Wk

»

Judge Prieafv

Gentleman

Woman

$14,000

Knows

8,000

MISSOURr
i:t,r><Kl;

Night

$9,000
(.'id

High. $31,500

Low..

Night

_
Barretts

(2d_wk)

:'."-4(0

t':'

^

;

-

$«.ooo

Dude Ranger "Tith Comami
mandmant
and
Wake Up,

Caravan-

and
King Kally

»

^

DreAm

aeS

Nitea

in

IS.OOO

Hollywood

$6,000

Daily BrfAd'

»«4

,

:'

>:

.iliWig.'
-

vryifMiif

,,•

$5,000

•HUtifRT
ii,^;

•38>-»r>>

JLembn Orep Leat Lady
and
and
Age of
Hewling Oot
Innocence
- $12,000

?»ri,«(W)

'

Divorcee

Divorcee

115,000

810,000

r

I

m

:

...

'

-

'

.

Variety

IIPM)
^. Y. Appeals Court

May

I>4^ide

Today

(TiietcUy) <m Minority Bpndholderi'^^^ P^

is

IN

i^lP

iniporU^t

th« until Albany haa decidad
the
'INitaMMjttt 1^iilirM'i>tey.':'th« queaCiott other ciaiia. Tb» caM/l»at«iw .ftiaticc
Cotillo calla for lengthy examination
of wh«tU«r a 1^^
the
of Par ofAelaTs, directors, others and
right to Hue directors of 'th« bank- members
of the 12 banks with whom
fupt pompany or whether that
the settlement is currently being atprivilege otily of the iruateihi. Is ««• tempted oa a |il,0OO,O0O loan.
"The aama i|tt0ra<nr> Samuel 2Slrn,
pected from the Court of Appeals at
brouglit both ca«a« In b«half 6i bondAlbanr thts week, possibly today holders who have waged a long fight
i!lrtt«Mlay>/
Ui lone against Par under its bankruptcy
and initially were responsible for
in part by a recess of the Albany typing up jUitaMi Qf Film Productiona C<Mr|i« filr
beeourt, Oct. 2|t, 4fter argunaent of
came r«iKHitfory for ttegatives
tilo cijMk «o>est«rd«^ ll^); Wl^en it hbcdced aa security for the |lS.O0e.00O
reconvened.
bank loan flotation.
Ifi^hcst appeal court of the State
In to rule on a p<btltilm b^^^
Fat bondhoiae» wli6 w«f^ dental
the right to feirlnfe suit agaimit Par
directors on the film -hocking deal, Carroli 'Vanities' on Statfa Nieks
Birminsham Film Houses
stock repurchases, etc., because of a
quostiun of hiw.
This revolved
Birmingham, Nov. 19.
mrouhd the quesjtiQn under the prepA fair lineup this week will do
Ant lava of whether or
Karl
a fair amount of business.
lioldeirs we^ prev<&n£c4 Ijrottt^^^^^^
Carroll 'Vanities,' roadshow in for
|«gi,l; actiotl as proposed unless a
two days at the City Auditorium
of
the
bonds sub- Saturday and Sunday (24-25), may
Wl^aln :W'»j''iity
•cribed pr ilcnianiUul that action by have a bearing on picture grosses.
tfie trustee under the indenture, in It's the first iNdiadahow of the Ma,O>a80
Par's caM the
National B»nk, son and ataiMW a 4;)hanQa .to eop a
l^-ndlhR' the rtnxlously aWalted de- ;nlc*\pUe./\
"/v-''''-:
from Allmny, as oaRorly
.(cisioTi
Estimates for This Week
lotvkf'd to is llio ruliiif; to bo made by
30-35AI«baiii*^^Iby).
(2.W0;
Jiistico Cntillo in the Kiii)r(ine (""ourt
J 0 >^'*|^^
Wliif' (Par). Moderate
on a similar nvotion which the 12 $«,860. iAst week XJleopatra' (Par)
i^iikii iii the; Pair ilM -hypothecatlrtg 1*000, fair.
have been flgHting
'tjpn^Bfli'tibn
Ritz (Wilby) (1,600;.25)— 'Hell In
Throtitrh coiinter-motlohs filed with Heavens' (Fox).
Okay at $2,500,
Jll^.ti(•<• roilllo, liank.s
have sought Last week 'lABt' Oe^|!MPM^
good.
$3,000,
to di.smi»s tlic complaint on prrounds
Empire (Acme) (1.100; 25)— 'Chu
in the
C'lli^ uat^
^Atibany'
Wiien It iva« originaliy Chin Chow' (Gli). Given a breaR
with publicity will better $2,000.
ftt'
aiid
the Supreme Court
tMiard'
T.ast week 'I^ady by -Choice' (Col)
lai^r in the Appellate Division.
$1,800.
Followitif? counter-motions, JusStrand (Wilby) (800; 25)—
tice Cotillo extended the time for 'Lemon Drop Kid* (Par). Moderate
d«cliiioii

tai

,

hM

U

1^

:

•

.

.

Week

Buffalo (Shea) (3,400; 30-40-65)<—
'White Parade' (Fox) and stage
show. Plenty money being spent on
the adverti-slng. Looks lilce a natural with the women and good
opening indicates $18,600. Last week

Richest

CRadio) and stage
td aXpectatioha at

(jirl*

show held up
$17,800.

at $6,200.

25)— '(Tap-

Lafayette (Ind) (3,400;

la,

and

It la .-v^'

AfflWfi

m^-k

'Mierrj^

i^^
Widow*

LIOIT

m

CMOi

strong 11 days for $S,700.
Paramount (Evergreen) (25-40)
'One Ninht of Love' (CoH with
vaude .and stage band. Registered
okay and* strong results at $6,500.
Last week 'I'eck's Bad Boy' (Fpx)
with Long Tack •aam'. fiNNI limit,
nicely at $5,700.
i

—

^

-

';

Orpheum (kamrlck> is.O0t;
40>—'BigrHearted ilertiert^
with vaude and stage f>ah&:
for
Laat
$4,000.

This is
stars, Powell-Loy.
taking at the b.o. after slow goings
on for 'Merry Widow' (MG) which

was

lifted

on

fifth

day of

eeeoiid:

week, holdover not justified.
Liberty getting dough beyond expectatlona In third we^k of 'Qpa
Might ;'ot: Lqye' . (Col),.
;

-,

'

>;

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamrich) (1,000;
2S-40)— 'Gay Divorcee' (Radio) be-:
Ing held for fifth week (4th at thta
house) after grand $3,700 last week.
This week headed to bow out at
'

$3,200.

(1,800; 15singleton, split

Coliseum (Evergreen)

25)— 'Damea* (WB)

with VUiaira 0f pMUm WA) and
>flual, «low
'Stamidttr QUekt*
start

wltji

fjir 'tJatisaei'

to^

iMklf

pended to perk for exp^otM il»tl!li
fo^^^^
'Damns' very rtbw *t
thr*e days.
lAtt Weeki v^q^MOn^

(MG)

and- ''Ready:/ f<i»::.l<^nr*?:;4*^|^;.,;
;•; V '\//- -.^ '-''^

dual, big $4,800.

Fifth Avenue (Evergreen) (2.400;
25-40)-^'Evelyn Prerttlco' (MG) ac*
countable for $12,000 for eight ,day%
good.
Last W(&ek, 'Merry "WTldOW*

(MG)

pulled

no.sedived,

after

five

days of second week, getting sloW
$4,000, after moderate lirst week.

,

—

Liberty (J-vll) (l.OOO; 1.j-3j)
'One Night of Ivovo' (Col) (3rd wk).
Ahi.ut ?",000. Last week, same film,
$10,00it.

Music Box (Hanniek) (930;
— 'Wednesday's
(Uadio)

'.\n-35)

and

Cliild'

'One Exciting Adventure' d') dual.
Expectations run to $J,r)00. slow.
I^st week, 'I Sell Anything' (WU)
and 'J^angerous CotlieP -iflM^ay^^
du.^l, so-so $2,800.
Music Hall (Ilamrick) (2,300; 2r,36)-^'Great Expectations' (U). Did
.

Alb<tet

week
$3,200 and
Wednesday's Child' (Iladlo) with a ftoppo. Got meagre
pulled after five days. Last week,
vaude, good enough $4,000.
Ahead' (WB), slow -|$,*
l\A

Boston, Nov. IS.
Keith Boston with 'Gambling' on
screen and oka stage ahow looks
good here. Cohan'a personal appearance fit his extended four week
leiJlt run Ot 'Ah, Wilderness' must
hav« helped
pie. flight rise in
prlcea bere la booetMMIu
to 50« at
orchestra raised

19.

.

iZfir

dveraige

a y

(1,400;

f

(Parker - Evergreen)
a r
25-40)
(Fox)
'Caravan'

—

i

and 'Lemon Drop Kid' (Par). Keeping Up a strong pace for this new
house, around $4,000.
Last week
'Lady by Choice' (Col) and '365
Nights in Hollywood' XFox) did
,;./.; '^'z
good $3,600y\
Muaie Sex (Hafnrtck) (1,000 2S85)--*<3fay I)lvorc««' {Radio)
tnm
Going
night; Bietledny r^malhini 40«.
for fair third week In this house
la outitamdlng after opening at the Orpheum. Flret
'We- live
on acreen tii H|kb IC aeUWotil 49e^ three weeks total groaa |lt..0O0.
ing is any crtteflo* 4t etate. .Met This week $2,300.
may gamer fair take with «Purault
...,''

:

.

:

•TATt

Tliiii

40)— 'Evelyn I'rentice' (MCS). lyioks
like a natural for this house at
strong $7,000. Last week 'Outcast
Lady' (MfJ), disappointing but good

-

on

Nov.

same

Portland, Ore., Nov. 19.
Getting the Broadway dubbed as
rally
football
university
official
spot waf J. J. Parker's smart move
House hired a
fa*
wee
^liKlfiM and threw open th#
m*a<anliie lounge aa diuMa .;ai^t
for football eiiOiualasta. .^tlMitre

.

'

now

IMiiy

business

GeftlS/s Legit

Seattle,

making a lot of
(MG) as sequel to
Man' with same prmlucer and
avenue

Filth

i;vel.vii I'ioiitioo'

Hates Sea' (Col) and 'Shook'
(Mono) started off to good opening
and will probably do enough $4,800.
was doubleI'ic
around $7,000. Last week 'Jane billed with 'I Sell Anything' (FN).
Kyre' (Mono) and 'Young and BeauUnited Artiste (Parker^ (l.OOO;
(Mascot) under avwa^e for
tiful'
this house nt $6>100.
':,i.im
lfOU[Itd^ (IJ A]ti
tain

'

briefif.

'

GOOD PIX AND SMART

;

,

UlinK

Pool. Seat^

Hipp (Shea) (2,400: 25-40)— 'We
Live Again' (UA). Opening business here Indicates around $8,000.
Last week 'C-ay Divor<^' (IM41o) admish being %h4 «aly
Idea
(3d w«ek) dropped sdOMmMt^ for was to wean cbHege cNM^wranta
second week to $6,300.
away from cabarets and beer
Great Lakes (Shea) (3.400; 28-40) Joints. Stunt added an extra grand
—'Merry Widow* (MQ) (2d week). to 'Outcast Lady' which closed a
Still going atrotiff «ttd Should get strong week at the Broadway.
around lf.O«0. I«Mt week |ta.SOO.
New bill at that house is 'Evelyn
Century (Shea) (9.400: 25)^ J»rentice,' capitalizing on success of
'Oreatest Qamble* ¥liadlo> and 'Pur- "'Thin Man' and starting early to
sued' (Fox), bchjbto fea-tuire prorun
up a big score for the week.
gram with around 19,000 iitdicated.
Battmates ^r thie
Last week 'Crime Wltbout Paasion'
(Par) and 'If^V!* ft H«IMrt':<itO>tlktr
Broadway (Parker) (2.000; 25-

:

•

1)aiiies'

here.

'

Estimates for This

jUl

YankJjpctat^

Buffalo, Kov. 1*.
•Merry Wldaw' lU: tbi Ora4| X#|i«a
atfmdout {fi in MheiH#taa aViMpia

pa^

11

,

'Ilapplnesa
000.

Orpheum (Hamrlck) (2,700; 25*
35)— 'Desirable' (WB) and vande.
Figured at |8,(iiO0, substantial. Last
week. 'Kansas City Fctaeeaa' (WB)
with atage, $».100, atfiwr«
Paramount (Evergreen) (3.106;
25-3&)^'IiCarie Oalante' (Pox) and
'Ladies Should Uaten" (Par) dual.
With fetage show, plenty for tha
price, expected to reach $7,000. lAat
Week 'Student Tour' (MG) and
Wagon WheeM* <Par> atid a«a«»
got $6,200.

shoW won't

of Happineas,' but stage
help.

Alabama

Ciaiifornla

Colorado

Fenway (M&P) (1,500; 23-30-4050) '3C5 Nights' (Fox) and 'Firebird' (WB) combo looks like fair
$4,600 at the uptown nabe spot.
Holiday and Cagney last week
upped take to oke $5,500, marquee
liouis Kid' (WB) a|id
reading

. .
. .

>

m

ifoimectli^'

/,

<M&P)

net

'Xoiiho

.'v^'«.<.«

<Par) ©n acreen and
tab of •Anatple'a A«alra' o^^ atage
proml««a medium 122^800 thla jreek.
(Par)
and Hiyry €|dur•Hmehouse'
fain stage ehow, built here, a
whoopee $30,000 last week.

k''

i>.,.

Jjndlani,

;

Paramount (M&P)

.«

.

.tCahjsaa'

'Firebird'

0)
•303

.lPWa:'..'v>-V'*'»'»*,

.

.-)

9'*^

with

Louis'

Al.'lllW

Scollay

..Idavvla^

Michlkan

l4o"tana

j

Nevada

.

..

.

.

:v)poaraii< c in
'J'.y
h'-iptd.

town tliree weeks ago
Your Leave' (Radio)
a

$14,500

softie

last

week.

(UKO) (2,900;
Keith Memorial
23-40-55) 'Kxpectations' (17) promsad $10,000 on six day.s. Thursday opehlngthext week. Aimed at
carriage trade on this one, but not
enough to go around. *Age of Innocence' (itadlo) oh previous week
stronger at $14,600.
ises

.

't»nK()ta.

|G»hlo

Jllikiahbma

10.

hla jijKtehelped^ ^^k

box offlces of
There was

Itlitng

Inkers..

Penn

.;.:>:*'..

Xtholf^

laland

riding to

'We Z^v* Again' (UA>

.

X*at ;*fek

$12,000.

'tranaatlAntlo'

'

CliA)

WoiUikY heljwe'd*v:,'r.-."
(Loew> (8,»oO{

alg- fiLctM.

stiite

||o. l>akQUii •
^^#ehne*^li»^^^

fair

with

$14,600

and'

So. (^icroiiaa

$19,000

to haiidiloine
itrorigkoid.

ttt u|>t«)w«i I;<o<^w

•Merry .widow* (,M0> yoihved Ijome

.Vt,,.4'^
,

la«t wecik i^d)

ry-Go-Uound.' Other houses downtown aten't-:i<?lnff.iii^ -'^^''l
That i;*ranii-Luix frabaa but lA
Platbush waa settled finally when
License Cotnmlsstonei! Pa^l Mosa.
denied an apjplieatloh of the newsreel house operators to build a theatre immediately adjoining l^rasmus
Hall Jligli .'-idi.x.l.
Moss insi.'<ted
that the argument advanced by the
Trans-l.ux outfit that it W(juld feature onl.v newsreels was not c(«t;ent.
'A theatre .so easil.v accessil>Ie from
tiie selif)ol would tcmi).t young i)eople at lunclieon hour or ur)'<n le.iving school, no matter wh;tt the
siiowing. Moreover, a iieense once
;

granted, the nature f)f
may chanTo,' he said,

th*'

.sliOwing

"^einmbiit

with

ptefaliiix tio,

Virginia
,

. . *
.

.

Tftkes Hollo way

Fox

.'Vliriashliigtoii

viE'Vir^iiita-^
Wi^constnu^i^
ll(fyoming i V

'

Hollywood, Nov,

'

19.

Fox ha« grabbed Sterling Holloon a term ciontract for seven

ws

'

'«».'•<*•-.

'years 'to^' -rtfii^
fijr; moiiiha 6pion basis. ..^^>'flr«tvwli|l >*; "Torcli'
f

:,Tbt»ji«.'

M»»arers.''

'

H'llluwHy
Koteti:

One

f»Oe||>ta figure*

aaterlak (*)

meana add

irithbaM'I^^O^

000.

Two

Mterlska <**) jmeaiM
'

around

her«[

'"'

'."'.:

has
lor

'

.

been
the ,

knocking
pjant

eight

did $14,000, mildlsh.
Strand (2,000; 25-36-50), '0ix-DA]h

Hike Rider* (Fox) and ^'11 ri» II?
(Col) double dose fdr 16^000, bke*
Last wjeek 'Lemon X>rop Kid' (Par>

afi4^^ake I7p and

Ij^eiwii?

|U) did

'/i^^v

..>,

:•.:.

.!.

Up

Dolled
/•^;

::,;;'

,,:.

Blue Mouae
.'Soeko Pace.

Tacoma, Nov. 1*9.
This burg Hum what amounts to
a new theatre:^fll|»el^lhir this week.
It'a fh« old Bhie Mouse done over
Into a class spot, and big ballylioo
V

:

X

.

'

to telT the folks that it Is now tiie
ace local theatre of the Hann l< k
string. Hmall seater, 700 capacity,
l*ut nifty in beauty |^ld';p«flff«?irt ap«
pr>intment.<j.

\ aude getting along for nice takings in new policy at Music r.<>.K,
the other Ilamrick first run. I'.esldes these two houses, Ilamrick is
oper.ating the Temple, Hul>sei|uent
run, clpse to downtown district, in,

the
ing.

\^»m;fimmf0mim^iiv^
-•.;.
.v'>;k^;':^:v

attorneys indicated.

Slue iMOiuaa (liafnH^^
35J—"Gay Dlvdftee' (itadlo). Grf^at
Estimates for This Week
pickup in blK after .sliut<lovvn to le25- 3S - 50 - 65 )v hnblUtate and redress. Sm.-icko
Paramourtt (4,00()
Weak and 000. I„ast week house dark.
'St LquIs Kid' (.W*!?).
Incky if $12,000. lAf<t week 'i'ursult
Music Box (lluioiiek) (1.4u<i: l,^.
•

,

of Ilapplnes.s'

(t'.ar)

was a

Fox

(J. ("'ft;

L',-,

.-,(»>,

'TiM.re's

Alway.s ToTteirrow' (l.'; and I'aul
Ash's 'Jj^'n;?. l{usine,>.s mild. Around
T.ast werk 'I'ower' {}'.<:>
lirouglit in $17,000.
Aibee ci.r.oo; :;5-33-50). 'Lady. by.
?I2.0fHi.

Chance•.,) )
and vaude. i:.oo|<N
like only $43,000, Wafe l^et -w^
'kansaa <?<ty, JEfjrlftffeia' (WR). did
(

(

$r4,ooo,:.»ji^ti$f4ii:tt^ry.,-;,-

—

liroilie,

getting only $13,000. I'hil Spitalny
his all-feminine nrch. out after
several w<-eks of good business.

and
:

Last week 'Last Gentleman' (i/a>

Ix>eW'a' I7,90i.:

Commi.s.sioner's decision wl|l be
Orpheum (LoeW) (3,000; 26-49*&5)
•Student Tour' (MO) pltti- (Ifaude appealed in the courta, TraM'SrLttX

O'r<von

c:i.s

vaude

plus

v'tfvrcaroiinik''''.

Te

Last

!#«atlifl«>t

Metropolitan, where Eddie Cantor
and Rublnoff In person are drawing
'em In without the aid 6f the picture, which is 'Trans- Atlantic Mer-

25-33-50)
plus seven

very healthy here with vaude. Almost certain $17,000, very Kood. Indications Cohan'a 'Ah Wilderness*

.

JfiBw Ifprli.
iifo.

(2.700;

I'est for this poason. $9,500 for
Louis' (Wli) and vando.
Keith- Boston (RKO) (3,300; 25(Fox) looks
'Gamblinp'
30-40-50)

Nevv II«imp.
Kew Jersey
Kc'Mr Mexico

•

(M&P)

:

.i^:iip«qrt^te.;a^li^^

aii« 'Nettoif

'.»^t.

.

, .\i

\'|K0brjiska-

';

(WB)

week

..

Wis!-')i:rt v,«

;

,lBt^

Balmy

business of the
the downtown

duaUed. with

•Happiness Ahead' (WB)
acts iiulicates perky $S,000.

Min.n<^Hota
if i!t!«i^Rippi

Old MUin

<1.»00; 2B-S5-

d4i»^a -date

'Brboklyn.Nov^

"'/'V;:^-;;;'';;.

kick,

week •'"•wW'-P»*0'j

Last

'St.

WB>

should

Fenway,

with
$7,000.

/tSfrui^<ian(k' ..

(

(Pox),

Nights'

..

l^ifuci^i>, t.

.

(UOOJ

Brooklyn IndifF—Paul Ash at Fox, $12,000
^*St. Louis Kid' $12»00p

'liappinesii'

Slorida,:^...

;-;C|!eprgia;;

'-iHlnola

^^
»-«0-tl)

•Bllner Mori0h* (Fpj).

;-Vl5eli<,wari!.^-';i-r,

.

Week

Estimates for This

. .

Arizona ....
Arkansas

,'

:.>:"

Mstropolitart f 3,««)6: ifS- 35 - SoV,
'W<*rry -Go- Round* (l A) and KMi<
Catltor unit.
About $23,000, fin*.

.and

'Limeliouse
vaude, live fi( Is,

with

'.Scarlet

d'ar)

lUu'.s'
Jii. t

Kmpi'-'^-''

half,
fl'ai

)

.'^pllt

and

Anything' (\Vi;» dual. Looks
worlljy of al<out $4.»;u", (»kay. Last
week 'llappinehs Alie.id' (\Vli> with
.stage, great at $3,li>u; three diiys;
'Vou iJelong to Me' (I'ar) and '<>ne
i:\i iting Adventure' iU) dual, last
'I

Well

liulf 0t Week (4 da.v») arpiMUl
fur big -|5,ooo:,Weck.

$1.^^

'L'atTtttta of- wtteiBkile Street' (M£l);
lit^ c?tmpaliB[n: IW for.*e)r»ttr6 weeki
N'ieo' going tit $f.<*Op»
Liast
M-idi.'"
I'li'
t*
I-'mx)';
as ai

week

.'

I

Will ttota 'em for big $5^3tf0*

,

A

-

•.

.

^ipi Jd % SpStsibnipts Paris

SljlirniP

London, Nov.

10.

n« W*rt-B«d iwpewhteti
Manapement is
releaso Nov. 23.
trying to locate most of the principals that played in this musical
personal appearIn London for
ances.
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much

for publisher.*.- In potting tl»eir stuff into the tihus that
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*>»en the jprodncers
produeiera.
so
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for importing films

rules

it

Authors coUects a 3 9;
of the exhihltors' fcroBS,
throe ways— amonp
the composer, lyric writers and puhlisheh These royalties often ran to
ll^oO a ;fljni|/ leavinir *, WS
t«- the puteMsher whti "i»ttt »p the
(dOllC^b .for tho prodiioors" ba.nd..
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la
tikklag ylgoruug /
measures fbr abolliihlni; every form''
of intermediation in the emt)loyment of oper.atic and dr.inuitic Jirt-

Ouiid:

also gives encourapement

IjBts;

new employment

the

otUces^

!(•',
'

and

;

has arranged for the irantlnf;

therefore, has issued Indicato,
structions to members to see that
their contracts name speciflcnlly
any hpuse* which ean sihow pict
tures In 'exclusive runs' before the
first runs, or else their first runs
will not merely be second runs as
now. but third, fourth or ^ifth runs.

"

,

:
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this

them
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by Nov;
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and

,

houses for 'exclusive run.s* before
tho first runs, but now that films
are getting 'prc-llrs^ runs' a«
ifet sore.
they are beginning
Hoard of directors Of exhib Jlyn-

hut reached

all

the legitimate theatre. All sorts of/:;
offlclal bodies are being organlae^
to alleviate the crisis that is boar^
tng so har<l on the theatrical in*:

Local Whlba who buy ptbffirei
first runs are used to having

Can't do ahything about dub15.
the iioint wlioro the nuislc publish- bing arrangements, possible dis^ihfc-partly (ina need the fllni# ta^llifiie^^ missal- of staffs, advertising confb^'i^&t in their tunes.
tr^ctsv etc., if they have to wait
what's
KV^b' tithe a flhh l<« shown, tho until I>ee. 41. i;or dope

asked more, and
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Paris, Nov. 10.

the distributors sell

the government to
decision on the 193?

mpusli)^ lUi^ked

give tbem

Runic. Nov. R, y'^
Under tlie name of Public Knter^
talnments Uuild, the Italian Gov<irrnniientv'haa'' ost^ififMl' its ears over

for

lf04.
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Metro's Empire's special attracUoyal
for tho forthcoming
WeddlUC WUI b<^ 'The Merry Wiapw.'

Mii^c Pubs to Withdraw

Paris. Nov. 10.
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the exceptional reduction of 72'f

,

ordinary railway fares, pa.'^seii^iS^
and poods^ ^to- prlnH|)«n,i;;.th,e^
(!om.p^nles.
^ y
iReiiHbhai asHoclatluns

.("

,

;

m''\Vv--v^'

:

lii>rrtu'<V

tdir

the purpose of reducing genera! expenses and improving sho\ts liavo
piven such excellent results in il>0
A br usjzi sec t or that si mi la^' arr a n,pe«

It's Just one oi i^ioiti- funny situations that arises oiit Of French
Ivondon, Nov. 10.
nieiits are being made f^i^.;tbo sea*:
More than {>00 actors and ac - logic. In lib other country could a son in the ;VeiH^tOr iihe i%pie
first run bo second, but hero it's
tresses, members oit Britlsik Equity,
when
tp
It gets
be and llomagna.
normal, only
(Tuild is .also taking nua.vurc to
attended an emergency n^j[»fetM^
iHlrdr" hat tovUfiSx 4<iAi:''iiii3rtltii|i?'^
eliminate the engagement of ftin ign
the association at the ComciA^ tbf
managers for staging of Italian atre Sunday afternoon (4).
i|li«nKit\ tdjii^^. t<^ .Misiaate the .exp.'in«
They assembled to discuss the
sionii of fftir. l«iiBal»' theatre: alN>oa<l,
deadlock situation with regturd to a STAVISKY'S FRENCH
both in reitrai«\:;.iOv
'closed sho|>* policy. For sbme Itme
companies.
Equity here has been in complete
CHlltd
has awarded premiums,
agreement with the managers on
ranging from |425 to H-So. to aft
minimum salary and other terms of
companies this year."
employment, but arrived at a deadLondon. Nov. 10.
Other bodies have been orpanlzed
loidc wiMn ^o mMwaifori refused to
Slir Oswald Stoll has been conas follows: National Group of l)ra»:
insert a clatise giving artists the ferring
Hanyalr. matlc ami Cinomatopr.aphic Authors^
Georges
with
right to refuse to continue working French revue producer, for purpose
attached to the Authors and Writ-,"
in any prodtfottoii iifltfc gM^^
of .staging 'Deux Sou dc Fleux' at crs 8yrtdi<*«^jf>;J|iiionoi/ untonv:«t
performers. .„'.',
Show Is one that Bramatic Art^ )|»tilWr regulates all
the Alhamhra.
After • lengthy debate * r^KBo^u- iStavlsky, the Freneh ilnaneler, who commercial refnftohs of load Inp

con-

v,
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sidered almost hopeless.
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salesmen to pot their stuff
still ust
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RULE IN PARIS COURT
Paris,;
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Swis.s Court of Appeals has just
rendered a decision upholding the
right of film companies to take pictures of tt private festival, exclusive

"

;

basis.

has been spoiled bjr
the dialog writers getting a cut on
the royalty. This new arrangement.
the cut for 'sketch' rights
lt»(wn
» fTench
(sketch is here Used
word), is being enforced by |iHr 8Dciety of Authors, and does the mtt'ic
men out of their monopoly.
This, beside the drop in grosses
UXt this royiiUief being <>" ^ P*'"'
«enti«e b»iti> Is slnothei" i<eaeon
Itecently this

m

why

the mtiiio publishers are glvinp
up payments Of any kind to producers, making it just so much harder
makers
for the local shoestring

MUSKAiiMiMiDON

nini rights to which hai»e beien |tlven
to another qjimpany, provide* the
pirating company sets up Its camera

outside the grounds.
Soclete de Film d'Art et d'Hlsbought oflflcial film rights to a
dance festival recently given by thP
toire

,

fiip-i.

off furpwMAd break
ther negotiations with the Socle t y

tion «nui

Swiss wine growers' assoClfttlonf
and space was reserved in the grand
Association
.^tand for its camera.
.igrecd t9 aUoif no otl)«r ftrpfes-

Another company, Olllce Cincmatographique, put a camera ;1A a

Paris, Nov. 10.
of authoiity of tho
Paris olllcc of Iladio IMcturos is seen
In the citrreht trip of Harry "WliisiMiim* iParls chief, thrionigh centritl
and eihtern JOurope, to orgrt nize dl s tribution. Leasim will be pone .several months, poinp as far as Egypt
and Palestine.
'

:

:

Qoincidental with the resignation
chief,
I>QwUng As B

liipl'B^.

wltli headquarters in Londdn, thiri
Is .soon as an up for I^easim and a

reward for his successful inauguration of direct French first-run dis.

tribution in Paris this year.

of Span
tibe ope^
offices by X^ii-ft«?lsn^
foreign
distrlliul ion
cliiof,
on bis recent

AJso followii
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ten4ltii^^:PH'''i(t«''')0il^;'Ai^

caniera

whs

dutslde it
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alsd

tand^^^^

key,
Syria

t^^^^

and
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Belgium;^ jBlrtlier Bnlgaria, Albania/ TurJugoslavia,
Egypt,

visit

;

.

Nov. 8.
^uctiiiMi^ foundation of
•i'r'yionna,

After

ttic

Hl^nal

theaire called the Tribuche he»
been founded, also with a seatinp
capacity of 49. New house is, under

««C0Tii*

direction of Il.ins liorwig.
Kea^n these little theatres seat
/^l «!«
that no
licences are granted to open new
theatres here, and accordinp to local

«^

tlhff

I'aris, Nov. 10.
syndicate of I'"icnth motion
producers has been orpanized to join with, the %>viet Gov
ernmcnt Ip th* lliiiitlhis
in riussia.
Deal is sealed, signed,
and delivered, and production will
begin early in januiMfy^vlrt^,.IIW L^ii^
ingrad i;)tudios.
Story Is >Alexei Tolstoy^^
the rirst,' and the Author's nep)|«i^
now living in HusstA, %tU asisist on

A

pictlire

'

technical details.

legal derinition all houses pivinp
public performances befpre,^p audi-.
.ence\'of/80-''«lPr'ih<9f^
;tlioat<er8.'

Trlbuene opened with 'Tsarakoff's
Puppcn* (Dolls of Tsarakoff) which
Anna Eisenmengcr's translation
of ^Tho JMd!^ by Martin Brown.
Other little 49-piwater also successis

an American drama
'Sun-up/ by Lulu VoUmer.
fully presented

so:,

on

Pttlestlne.

'

i.t

i>'ins ea<

\\ liii

li,
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giving

formai»^e«;
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tiiif ',\

;mo*4»'rJM*ii.- 'Ilifi^pfr*.-'^Pli|ibarm<»nlc;'^^%^^
'

'

too, help to itrlnp theatre within
roach of tlie jx^ojilc, o-^iieiially in
films will be created for tlie 1937 the country; there are now; :',J(»0 of
I'aris Exposition. Stilii^p^OtOgttkpllB thcTO societies, with abi^ut l, '!<'») theand phpnogi^pk t;|B^^ 'would nlso aires, and they gave a- total of f>0,bo preserved In this collection, 000 performances thif year to audi*
which would aim to Include evory- enccs numberiq yabont fOftO.OOQ,
thinp of historic Interest or of valui'
AVould be to
to research workers.
films what the National Library is British Sta^e Folks
to books.
l?uildinp near the Trocadero will
Cl^parpe; $250,000 Fraud
be .•specially erected for the film
^
':V!,''J4wlMn,:.Nov. -io.:
library, accordinp to plans of DiCyril Soitith«^Il Plt*ir, de«tri^^
rector JIuisman of tho Fine Arts
as an onplnoor, aped "!>, rosidinp ;it
bureau, who^ has aisked tbi^
(Srosvenor House. Is fin $10,(t(iO b.'ill,
Works Commission to provide for ch.'irpcd witli obtaininp fi'oui .lamo^l,,.-,
its construction.
Structure would
Ilepry lOuster, by false prote,ncc(iy(V
be inaugurated during exposition.

Nov. 10.
motion pictiuc
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NAZIS PLAN TO PRODUCE 3,000

idcfirtrtid./a .^bartikf*!)*^

draft for the s.imo .amount of nmn-;
Police opposed bail, s.'i.yiMj; thero
were furth er serious chart^i? t» ib*
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PLAYS TO DEVELOP GERMAN 'KULTUR'

SUES DANCER

Nov.

educational and l<ultur lilins at lirst.
TJieso would be distril)ute(l bjf Ills

This Year and In Addition to Regular Commer-

orgfinization, llolxapfel naM.
1-ater on we will attempt to Influonco the
plays and at t omv>t

cial Project^^^-r)^f^^^,l^^

10,

.

.
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Yet

anil

No

Madrid. Nov.
I'A);
Scandal.s,'

^

17.

Ttu

Jjiack Cat?: (U); 'It Happened One
Nigbt,'> ICoMi. :^ll«iu«« pC; Jiot?»9cliM<l*'

black

li.«t

of

and

Kl

.'^ipb.

nion.'irch-

fSUfld' publishes dally the entire
tftt of legit, fjtfuslcat otid illm offer-

inps In town and plasters a 'j'es'
or 'no', after each to Indicate which

be Men' or 'cannot be soon.'
few ar« on iha ^es' list.

*>fnco

brace eyery Qerroan so he .would .bC'.

maniis< it)tK before
prudueton.' hu said.

>•

conio' I'kni'tur/ ttriiliyk^.-'
must hiay« its e«ntor where the ultiire cbiild be produeod in the form

sic

review the
thfy- fjoofntb

to

i

Berlin, Nov. 10.
Plans for producing 3.000, plays in
during: the winter, in ad-

Gcfmany

the ropul.ii' productions,
were discussed by Nazi Kulturgemelnde em .» a c ing in addltl^
dition

to

hibitlons

and

,

films.

•

'

:;.}:•' •[i^--

;

;

'

f^rphia In to every lijrm let .|ifid y U r
in the Reich. ••
Tliese p!;iys will be pioduced in
conjunction with the Nazi labor organlicntlon, 'Kraft duich I'reude,' a
mate to M.usKolini's 'dopo lavo^o!
and designed to regiment the itlaylltne of the fJermnn laborin.p masses,
turninp it into the 'propnr chan;

'

'

nels.'

PlscuHsing the Y<Mt prpjcct pr.
.?)i»i4",tli«:,.'ifniHi

l^^i^ch Wilbelm^ i^

the conffi''ence of the work his mudepartment was doing In foster
of new pl.iys.
Most of ttie plays Inp concerts and en<li;i vorinp to
"planned are products Of the .youn|{,fr creat*' audiences out of ihfi.' iin'Mia ti
people.
crop of writers in Im^r. Oermap^'^*
Kn)f*ll ,vhKinbeT brcheiiit ra^^ which
Througb tbit 'iH*Oiiaaif,;' -liiancr
rmXa, H Was h«iped' tfllftt A- tiew Would play both light afid heavy
f5 e r m a n
'volkskultur'
would b< riiu.'-li', will }if s< lit into the Miriallproundod and grow in tho (Jerman e.s't vilJ.'if.:* y, usually acco^iipanied by
<

'

IJire
Stahgi 'boss
S^Ki oittlined bis plans befor«- a hupe nieetinp of the ollichils «if the orpanlzution, saying they would take the

l>r.

'

newspaper.

form an

to

WtPTp;

VI?|iituro, local «'.atholic

;

mm

i

Spauittli

V«i*|r

l,tMia

I'aris,

Nation.'il liltrary of

:

I'aris,

-'<«t

I

ited nearly every part of
yeai?,'

which

theatres

A«(!iciised Is. head of ah atit omo«-,
bile distributing company, whlcli
sells cars ort the Instalment plan.
A niinihcr of people invested money
'

priest who writes
religious music, has instituted suit
Peruvian
:ainin%t Hidba l^uara*
:|uKi<(Mv'f^'|M It'ttKtidi-f^ltal ia
ihi tune of .1 fJroporian .«Tonp he had
arranp«'d, and also apainst Alfred
Lyon, corjcert apent, wlio ran the
recital.
J'rlf st ass<^rts the .dancer

fho

travillinp

Thosi)is,

Pic library

•l^ieiUro'''fl^^

^kay.

'

.,.

Father Brun,

on

;

'

.

Franco-Rii^ F3it

FOR TROFANING' SONG AH

L', ''C•itoman

.

v;"''

'

trip here, with headquarters in Harcelona.
\. Leasim went first to Roi^mania.

;

tors and conipariii's, both in town.'
and when touriiip, and lool^s after;

Uncost

.

.

pf)t

Kxpansion

apo,

'

an^

coinpftny > ued,
an injunction in bjuir
and
courts against the CHlice CinomatographiJlue. Court of Appeals, however,, |©versed this/ dccisjonr con-

QJ). for RKO-Radio;

suicide
a year
financed at the FJmplre, I'aris.

unification of authors' riphts; The-'
cost atrlcal Industry Association, wlilch
Ainut $40,000 1*^ 11^^
regulates guarantees nnd c«tntrol8
If arrangements are satisfactory, conditions for leadinp acfois .'iiul
the Alhamhra will go ba<-k to mu- has instituted a national «<)mmiit«e
49>SgAT THBIIliS
sical shows with it, opening after of stage technlci«|lil tOviniin-o^
>l»0
'>?
Christmas. „;;.;,;;
Italian; theatre.
Vienna Now Has Two of 'Em To
l>iipf»invom 'has also lA^en vel#
9el Awiy from
Ruling
I.iisv
with it;- three Chariots ol

rights.

pftrk,,,

committed

West End Theatre Managers, on derstood original production
the subject of a new form of stand- was around |200,(|0p, and will
of

ard eontract.
sional eaiKiiMiytii?^^
|300« plus 50% of rentiils and a free
copy bf films, in return for the

window <Qy^rio<^
got A picture. First

'

.

.

people.

an adsipio;

Pr. Kurs, In direct clMWgo ^»f the,
tbeatro dejitertment, linit} the 9,000
[days had boon 'approv< d' by Ms <!<

t-loser,-

In

some

whom

It

was

sort of subsidies

p<^<a»j(^^

t

'

nf c-

would
bo given to dcsfnflirif theatres which
were uniablo iH' i^td iroing dark
because of financial dlfrictiltles.
Karl Maria MoIzapfH, director of
the film department, detailed plaPK
os.sary

teAHri,/^tf)k'''1^^
th4/,ipttctnp pttins^
in^\s ,ln:1Jwlth on eoh-

oiii sc of le(
leifiporary niuf

-

partment and

-

to '/the,

A^^^

•

Exh Ibltlon.M

would

sliorlly

Whs

Ileccntljp^'
It

lir .and

be an adju.-t

wai
thcro

iip iit.

An»«inp tlie investors were a inimber of members of the Creen Uoom
,and
when the prtymetttt

<'iub,

lagiM,
a mt<ettng;
VVhetiier the ch;u-pes arc tlic result
of this mectinp is not known.
Among tho,';o reported to have
placed ;iijojrf<'y with I 'ipei-'s voiupynj,;
are Wltlliim ^(dlfs()n ah^ h is broth- v
or Cliffiird, who are said to luivO V
put $112, 000 Into the venture; .I.-kIc'v
,

;

,

r.uch.iiian, .lamieson Dodds $ l."),0()0,
(ieorge VolaIre, A. W.; llnskvotnb* ""i
(Vvna
< Jen-?ird»
"i^rifest ( ^O^ntianiir y
Knight.
^U^OrXe Xi^e nud
Alt pT'thrSe j<how Jie(»ple ai e nu uVl)eis

of

ilic

fliccii

I{ooin iMiili ;ind

the total anioun,l they are sai^i tP
have put jnW'iheVv'^lirttii^ ytiPi-:^^

'

he atthe exhibit i^ii de(trt

will

Bitclc to

llobf'H-' *M»pl«^»in:M''*ft re-

^vl|!*Jii«L't|i^\:jii^1lrt^^

ttifnt.

Piper

.illeged

'

if,

of

t4.nifka- .tHiri4|)4gh
•f^^.i'llK^ii^:

with him and for a time received
large dividends thereon.
these payinchts ,ice^

''.-^^K'

Organisatlftn Is out. to t^t over
th^ organisattpn liad for securing an #tni»Ul0tp/i pr<jKra#i
and Hrlih free
...
,„.

Acting

lauuloii

Hanks

-Monty

has

Nov
ti rn|i.

10

;;nlV

dirvcting to .be featured
in a full, length film fur WarnerM.
Will Iw mnde at Teddlr*^""'.

.il.an(|on'

(I

•

r<^ct«<|^by

^

Tim-wh«sianv

;

-

.

'

VAlM«tf
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'
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sets Hurt

Political
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Berlin, Nov. 19.

Premier Douniera complete Hibosh on
A«aii 'illr^

RpHlffnallon of

;

gue has

.

:/

Mm>w

pi^t

Si(H*'''AiMMirIein'e Out^'liie^Qifie '.iee«n«"

'

'lite.'

people aro staying home at
ISIvon bJjK hlta. for thU Bear
•on, arc; dointif:'i^'^i^.t»ie;tiust^^

Paris. Nov. 10.

Chambre Syndicale would have

nifrht.

X.eglt

1

.

holding;

in

uj»

than

Ivetter

New ruling has been promulgated
Filmers Named for
here but not yet officially posted
Important Paris Commit*
'Uoi I'ausole', French -made Enilf
ri^|ir:..th«7liwikia9e^ eost. Raise
tees on Reorganizing In- lish language film starring Emll Is not a big one but may affect
Jannings and Sydney Fox. which
dustry-— Nat4in Squabble cost about 1400,000 to vrodUce, is American
m s considerabi}P,
r

"

S,

;

,

riotingr.

.

U*

1 1

folded for lack of funds reei ruly if
liefilard Natant Pa^h<^ chief,- had nyit
com^ thirbugh with IMO ta ttd<ii tiie

lllms, •Tot, c*E«t Mor (You're Me'). outflt over until next general
meitt-'
Bouffes Parisian oporott.i, in dolnicr Ing, according to reliable trade
Jfood buslnt^HK, as is 'Tovaritcli,' sources.
hQttloyer from laat 8ea»An, at the
Chambre l» t^»e t^hlef organ of
[;'^0Atni-\4tL JPafiilr but Othet**, even opposition to lmi^M!^t4oiif!^ iForelgn
Natan aliso Is Rtlp'rioisild to
'::-'.^odte;,wWcli:iMf»
areioniy bo-ho films.
mt the h^. "^iieriL ija
A single have given $5,000 frtr support of the
chambre last year.
fll.n „f any kind -t^^|:li'.^,^li^r.:t«p4^
All member.s of the chambre are
S^uod business. j
Thl« In npiio /Ofviact: tfim -IhstWMiK; supposed, to pay slightly ovtft jfc- a
ihU :yeat?;.;|Mr(fr;;4ui*rt^^ <»ui.-: pretty; foot for an film they put but, to
irood pi^dai^ frtim « iv.Q. atandpoliit. keep it goinfir, but since American
Thforc'tirally, that is, bocauso the flrm.s pulled out last year, in fiKht
fnoi* .(iiwl won't loave thf homo Jirm- over quota, funds have been almost
entirely lacktag.^'\\ //»?:'••.:•'>,::

'

;

beihjj peddle d l« New
especially since they art. 4lf*«i!Af /
extended short.
Film was pro- harried by haphasiSrd <Oaia^
duced at a length of about 12 reels.
distribution here.
It's beeil'.iMlNtildO^ Ao«r 19 >^out
costs
about
per
Now;
17,000
:/'"::
four.
V.;'C-:-'U
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•
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Paris, Nov. 10.
GoUaboration between French artd

formed for the film In France, it to $S.O0O. Details are not quiteheaded by Charles Levy, banker, clear
but are fsj|j>ec,ted: to he m*idle'
Wh6 last week was jailed in France
for flnanclal manipulations said to so in aw: |!ii|lal[^^

American

film

the French industry, is presaged by
the presence, for the, Arst ^ime In
history, of an AmeHctin ttsL an; allimportnni trade defetlse iijtrtmlttee,
and by continuous friendly negoti.t'

BIPTOFILM
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M Kv J>hrit%.'

(iravfv
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A lawt

;
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lioin
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n)iiiuli>

Dave

an«l

Nalan

tJiat

pi.:;

S'

Soulluil at the

.oviM-blddliiK

.

G-B'S

BERJiERD

him and

iMitilng ^ Into hill ibf^uUh RwuR^ the
Picture is holditiK
J^inji' iilKht.
»ver. and sliiro tlio honsp is bin

^'

that

;

;

.siurn.

Koud

^hteh

Chnnipli

ouo
'Adoniai.
having a Ibng.
/CdllMce. nituwcasp on
l^^h these are

coiiiic

^hcmihji; cttr'mitjl.'l^i^ix.

fi^n
.

a K"0(I

'

Anolhor
Jlyljiteur;'

•

l;^

at

ftlmi«.

TO STAY IN

Cohimitti^e jOfi /trhteli Am«rEcA4%
are onicially represented is that of
the Association de Defense et Propaganda, whieh is the centr.al trade
London, Nov. 10/.
ort^un at present for ti.u:hting for the
After a lot of dlcker^n«r, British
rlslil; jcind of local film NRA. AmerInternational has ctoisedia' deill^^^^
ican on it ts Erjie^lii; K6enjB of "NVar- Lew
Leslie to make a film of
ner Br6thera.
•lila-khirds.'
^
Other members are Charles Delac.
ViUn starts as soon as show flnr
rei)re.senting the Chambre Syndi- ishe^ at the Lohflpn CJoIlseum, whjMsH
cale, of which he is president; Bay- is expected ttt^ v^ 'io^etime in Jh*mond i,u«»l?». cW«i of
je^Nl^it- cember.
Understood, Leslie gets a $75,000
reeher, president of the independent advance, plus pen ent.aue on nrosses.
!>i.stril)Utors' Association, one of the
Condition attached to the deqtl Is,
important elements of the Henri the show ls'h0t.iUiWiitr''|li«?fi«i4li«^
Clerc indie group, of trade bodiQ.s> 4fter
;; >:;:'
C«lW#iji*^;if^!;t: ^
'

'

ENGLAND

tM

ix'si of them are back to the United States f)in(ial
bo grossing; only altout announcement is that he has 'inlaHt, definitely postponed' his return but Committee repladM' 'iia^ «tti1i#ft
<V|r*tt)|;And last y^ar wa* uoi botwnza. understood that he has not been the work of the Committee de DeHeje, lili? iiaik progt^lQ^ tiibit<i«'.^^^^te ablii ''i»y'^iii«iM io- terms with the fense of the industry, which was
heads 6f the cohipAtqr bh the assign- called the Triumvirate and con; froiiv ;ipra'inst tr4»ndV«iHi|4i:;ii|qp^^
v.

<

tlio

ii

•Kliiiiulid to

what the good, on«a did

:

iheftt arid prefers to

1.;..

I! Mini

b.o.

these don.

for

pr()s|)c<l.s.

h

•

Yyopne

in

I'riii

Ctimoiias," rffcnfly opcru-d at Olympit.
This indio production is disi-

'

tributcd by AKinian and Sas.soon
Twm othcru are hailed a« winners
Whieh
'La
liot jret opentki
Flamltec.' Guy Cro«w(Pll Smith's llrst
yronch film, and *Tartarln of Taraa
Con.' ba.sed on the l^eon Daudet
novel, -Which Pathe-Natan made
^^ :^lth :;HjUmlrt;: aoirtheni^'il^^
..;^a:i{sf;.:

: ,y,

r•.^i*irtet

pi m.« for oiittinK

:

/-C^v

\

.

gmearlAg the
taxes on show ad-

crlwlr lii d\ifo

missions, and on the

fdm

l>ljr

NRA

plan.

TuxH^^{pihiiice hMi.t Mq^
(5)
lit^dw
0©ori?ca
Lccurute and Jlxod up a lower scale
pf stato taxfs for tluMtres.
Also
approved a l>il| wliii li uouM ^ivo

J
'

f

Cities

a chance

to cut

down

.p|tiui-ity

lax and get the n^oney ctfiie)wtier«,
Iwobably by socking radio set

i

.

/

inotnont,

V.

•tjinces,
:ilfliQ'll

:

But

OwnerH.

•

this

under
bcCa

iti

all air for

circum-

present

no

be poHtleWl^*»iOTw

.

one

tfi«!>

the

l^nowfc-

liifxt

day.

;

.

.

i,««

,

Is

lie

Is

>emaln

in I^on-

and

sisted of Delac, Lussiez

general manager here.

Clerc,

•'

'

^

going back to

is

all

Xew

$y4Hey

—

•

;

many

at

UuvvH.rd

returns

9Uif{9''''Upri\

tp

the
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PALLADIUM HOLDS AaS;

t

'

:

.

6$aatyiij^:'''9iot 'so.rjty

Natan temalns

th«'

r-'t<>'.<-i^liv

Ug

.

;iihce^.

ifi^ii^iK

ad-

"

.

h^i!nV>. .piliGo. 'ln"Xiew;:-.-Jroplc.-, i

P^layed Summer

ll

fllmi* lirid t|ia», benjtiii*

<>f

;t)r

ln..th«6 -.indufitjrty, -•:?;

Former

'

!

Arthur Ivilly. hc.ul of riiltod ArtforeiKn dt'partinf nt, li-avcs here
yrltlay \'ilt tpt New York after
jhtA
trip
iatest
'•MytlU^'
the world. Will spf-nd about
.W^ee^k on the Coast o,o.'lng the
JtciHro K'>'nlnw l»ack to hli
.ijHRr<i^

"UnlVersS'li

;

Fox, ''anil'

'

oth?r companies feel, that
thl^ h^ve too much coin tied up
tliere and may be able to get some
of it hack If sticking. They are loath

s«<|rfti|l

,

Some companies
Get-many.
tlif'ir
money out at a loss.
i;ot
Othei s k<;pt it and tried to get it
out In merchandise, films and raw
ara i^e Qiies tJhat
steckr
from

.:

^

Th^

—

'

ists*

^

;

'

.IBhK(reri.sc he.

;,

VIRTUALLY SET

;'v::

Washington, Nov. 19.
Prague received
hert this morntngr has ft that tK«
new official film law has been puhlished. No details arc as yet avail-

A

flash

able

T

*ndr''psecre'th<-y

ifrom

'^^aifid:';''<|<iit«ii

hack on
detall.-i

'

iSfCtloit

itt^r; :i(lorty

arrive here.

American film
Canty,
contintilMsli^tner in ''fdiifd'j^;;. .lias' Ie4$George

'

I'l-ague

'

and gone hack to m#.^Vv

lvnilxis.**y

post in

lierUii.

;

jft*

m

In New York the film forei;,'n
execs ijeiicvo that the long Czech
I'llrn
fl^'ht is over,
but none has
'

tlt'flnito (»if«>i-matkip, Ihj^t

^

g^itm 49*

-

the Wiiys bifnce, alsol.^ trndeirtit^nd*
ing Is th.it Czec hs Jiave dc. idcd to
»lo Away with llie film fjiiot.a which,
tirst started the trouble, hut would.:/
.substitute a fiat tariff, of |840 per
'

iiil8

v-'^'.

Pomiha

.

'

i

?
'

—

'

^'o'-.

;

the Auota thing. >i
^^
Warner Bros, has already pUllW
out of Germany and United Artists
is also out of there, although hav-.;
with
distribution
deal
ing
a
iuitshte

.

.

'v'

ni\ in'-:^ view

Tokyo,

over censorship,

|)resent

employment and other Items even

'

lob to scout with liarry tont^t <df
farce called 'Half a ('ro\vn.'
It Is a big attractloW'-iJ^ rfrp,!^
'
llli^diaptttiion.by l^MUgbut Vurber.of Itcrg act.
S^how seems; all set to run till ehd
will do his
y:<y^riiUt.' return frdm lloltyWdock, of Janwik^
Ipbw.'ird
reported to liave made b<»Wt tb^lJfSMrWt <^
iccerit a fortnlKht'i* en^'ajrenu nt for
•ari .istic remarks iihout the ^vmerithe reopening bill of t^e ralladium's
<lpia tilm industry aa condupted in
vaudeville policy.
After that manngement figures on a prolonged Jack
Hyltbtt tihd band iphrajjemehti
'

epmjpani'es-ai^Mf,'

fieveiral

ImiifAse.'"'..

'

..'

.-^^

|«ondon

.

.'

•:

!

10.

•

l-0tabtattt to do sinythii^^
to hanjtr on In the hopes the market
will straisrhten out while others are V
bitter over the ditllculties in CJcr-

t

London, Xov.

seemingly

njove

sweeps that aside despite th^ faet
that air Companies had mad^ their
I»lans on that basis.
:y'r
S^ome talk among New York fori
eign managers of pulling t)ut of
Ctermany; because of the film quota

to forget it and;-marlc:.thy;ffti^- tte iifli--.
-".?.•'
•'
delegates, he appealed to the, French as a net loss.for supppr^ Oft' the; ignj^tild 'iiat'-He'
situation Is due tiii
was the; only man Irt France to the non-export et coin regulation,

Important Frenchmea.'
c.arry on' tlie fight agaln.ift the comLineup into which the ^Jkmericant pt'tition of Ameri<>an i»iet iiif>s. ile
York about the lirst week of Jan- have
thus broken li really the top of had tlie crowd nahhei-gasted to the
uary. Probably will be decided by the trade,
and they can expect to extent that they consented to come
that tlm# Just whit will be done,
have some genuine influence espe
explain the
when and whether BernetSl frill cially since Del.ic represents the artiund j|h*;.
Works tii' t'heiW, Htls dppohent.«» fljrcotne over, or wln ther someone will
only anti-Amerlcai| element en the ure that If they ever go tliey're lost
be named in hi.s i)lace to handle
'
committee. •
Natan will golilile up the fipposithe company's Americfi,a activities.
Others Favorable
tion— and they arc try'ng to stop
BfM-iierd: :;ira« " luf^ 'MSf, ll^iiiv
to
A^ the other members aro favor- the committer (rem dealing any
take
ctmvpany's
chailse^
the free ejitilr ot torei^ further with HlAi in that manher.
American end. Shift canio late last ably
Their program and when Natan
week after .some Innor-oifico con- tilms, and although it is the Govferences during which it is under- ernment, not the trade, w^hlch Anal- isn't aroimd the distrlljs agree on
stood Bemerd and ttW^'lQNi^^Drs could ly decides quota proMems, this it, including all the Ainerieans — Is
not wiiutififii. tat* -^^^'^ ej)in:ipipd should have a lot to do with getting to sell pnly to owners of th^^tres.
a good break this year;
:^W'iif''**W/;tO!^' Natan -for tlie^lll*(isietinttt'- tfthe'r'-ifeiiWK-'- v*'-"'cemmlitee's
act iw
atfes Pathe actually owns, but ftiot
r.ernerd is on a long tt^r^'y.pOn'tract with G-U and also ovvfis con- vide fuhia|S7 fbr itsrtf by having for those he has Kro'ir)ed, and which
stamps, for,.;itS benefit, put on all he simply book.-.
stock.
siderahleMif the company
Contracts signed between memhers
Expo Officers
of the as«f>ciatl<r>hs comprising it.
Naming of the olllcers of the .ftlm
Then, it |Mhi>(^e4ed to, gb o^^^^ i^
commltteo for the 1937 exppsltii^
the; scrap'
•^tow*f ^'tai^#a «T»d'' to has led to aftother one of thoips
deal with the int'^rminit<terial com- funny l-Yench incidents '<j^ 0fttt |)oU.r
mittee f<ir the reorganiz it ion of In- tics involving Natan,
trade.
At the committee meeting to
Americans are also inror^iiiK with choose the nitlcors. at ^yhlc^h ]>»uis
l.ondi>h, Nov. 10.
the French oh the oriinixatidtt 0f LUirtlet-e was -chbsett pl*:<»sl'd^^^
Acts In Palladium 'Crazy' show
the distributors to fight the booklnir Louis Aubert, <'harles Delac and the
that have been held over for run of
combine. Alan Hyre of Metro is the clitics Vuillermo-/ and Chat.algner
Kaye,
he show a,re (i0rg« Pm^^
chief American np In tlie commit- reeclved other f>lll('e.s, Pierre GuerI'Mlhn '.arfJf lA-- •|(fc#igi,''",l«sitli*a;
Ijiis got up after the nominations
tield,
Ameriean.s. and Renita tee engaged in this light.
all
Chief h^M(iiii;^0«M#t^
wei*e over and suffiifef^tod th.at Na*
K'r.imer, Cierm.an. Herman Timborg
and company, in for four lifeeks. Bernard Natan, and this movement tan, as head of the biggest firm in
i.s rapidly becoming p.art of the fight
the Indu.stry. .siiould get art .Hldiwill bo let out after that. ^
Val Pttrnell, Palladium beialcM'; Is airainst him of independent ele- thmal Vice-presidency, (hk rl.ii.s i.s
Fi'ench trade. Amerl- a ri.ch man who haf; a rigeled cpupic
off to America; and will b^ve iBMi ments in the

Mark Ostrer

.

\

.

BoHs').:.';'^wi^^^^

aire
tli*

year, was .-i
years ending..;

la.st

.

•

'

New

193fi.

v--:'rV:;vt';'

herb
because

annoyed

especiaiiy

quota law, as passed
supposedly for two

tions now goinff on between Ameriin.s here and important lelemii^itta
in the Fronch.:'bl«.v' -;\
''.''^i-:.'r-':

'ftii

r

;

:

a':^ew^^tatyi'- V-f..^''. .y.;'^':
trade leaders closely parallel the st<iylsky;jqnliiiett<>
"t?,'-;.:' > ::>'; /
American companies
on an unprecedented scale, to save ver^pfa'year: affo.;^.'.

local

Natan'a Wily Move
Natan pullvd one. of his charac-

.

teHstlciaHy clever moves, howf.yer,
one of the m<eetipgs of the anti?

at
!

.<

•f>klng-eomhlne

:

committee

eaHy

one of tlic f jo vcitittir nt big
on the commiti<.c, objected,
sayir.-r tliat they had enough vicepresidents
already,
and
Natan,
moreover, woUld not have-itny titne
to work.
He turned to N'atan, who
wis present, and asked him if this
w;is not j<Oi; l^^
acfpoed, and
ret,

shots

and ne.arly took the
Works over into Ma own
It was one of those coups
tvhich show Sby> in pite oi^ .f^ll. the. «v.^jFythi*|i Wias hunk
sauealInK a#&Uist' him, he Vcm^^hiB N<eStt*'^ i^6fhinft js*atan'.s n.7nie aptiie dominating figure in the local
peared on list of vic''-prt-.sident,s
indii.stry. and why he may stay so
I.iihlish".] in ('..riK dia, Ic.idl^ig tradt'
week,

this

whole
camp.

*

film.

Willie

a number

of

American U

companies

are dl.ssatisRed with
claiming it is stilt tf)<)--4»Igih,. .the n.-iys olliee is taking no ;ietlon'-.
Until it lias complete del a
pf th*:.' X
new Rituation oyer thcrto. K^"''''.^!''';^'
AlxSut the end of th" week.
hen. 1:
it is pr'-sumed all info will l.e at
hand \>n what <>.eihrj plans a
this,

il,-!

\.,

vCapetow n,' Oct. Si. ^
.site'ni.il nv'-et;ilig of :ijl fi 'rvig.n. 'nVf^h.V-; ri
d. iily.
DcJac. who Is Ndtah'j* liidhl' a>cerH wUl )>e. called; to decide
October is always set-a.s the start for a lont; while.
He w.alkvd into a meeting of the- -xpiain'-.l that it hud Wen <l<<^c]^
sitmmef ovei: here, but J<:>hann6sacM..n 'iH-yitf l»e taken,' <j[erfefar
dIstrlW gfbtip. and st.Trted to talk he Rh- itld have beeii iinrliijic^lV; sitiy^ 'oTKctunjii Is that if thtv hew hiw
i'\irg upset the' id^k With a cWld
snap Oct. 15, temrMr>i a* mt*; dropping to it faster nnd b"tter than his f-n<" w.'iy.
1> IS
no Jc.^^ r.s in itV c'illing for the
riiicfl
ife protested that his ),<njkDut .Vitan H out of It, Commlt- tariff p.'i.v.iii' ht find allowing for
to within flv© degrees of [n-f/iui:
'fi.' ine
was a swell thing and toe. met iu,'a;n and Nat^f'» vvU^a^r^ii^n^^ iii%y exporV-<;if (-ofn: froifn'C;te<.i1io,.the[:;'i;-;'
Frost covered tha ground, :'
point.
with a cuttirMf Wind, ^.tillar. vhts fiW^rable to the distributors, ahd ylce-pro:sfhjlent, aftef; ^jfeavi*)ifJ;vb<«of^' C!f»nilV< r«h'-^ « ill profiably ftc'juipsce.
lti'»^»rt'\:'the '^gf^nK^idc-'iifMie'' around', '..thihbtitjt-i^a n« f^uc h WlthrVui hAvfh^' ahft:' rc^ttii^jv'tijL' th^i^'Tiyttrk,e^
ti#» bf^^*. jr^r.\
•v'^v-iT^y
n ri.inK'd. \Vherf up'.rt Vte'tnim>:tlti; 4n^tf iein^liiHis ;i^4klr<li' ftll. shb ws' and see the l)')(.k.s And let him provi.?
lirs v.>
l.c..TiV-0Mi(-iO£;. t!hd||^''iio*;^^i^^
IK,
.la the presence of Americoin d lately re.slgncd, and tJal's vUj.U.
:.>
two., yea IS.;; -y'^iVv"
_-;'>.;;-:\v.;,
'f.f;
>

of
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8TAR SONG OF PRAISE THAT ROARS

sal by ^^Uttle

yfafffffw

* * * * (FOUR STARS) "CHARM AND GAIETY RULE AT MUSIC HAL^-Fred
Holly wood's light entertniners.

• •

Such expert and nimble dancing, as Fred

"RHYTHM, COMEDY AND BRILLIANT CAST PERFECTLY BLENDED.
A poem in pictures, rhythmic, utterly lovely. Silken smooth, suave, sophisticated,
.

. .

fx^isite production.

•

ItfftiM

-

Cr*wf^H» Y. /tmeHetm

-For aOrade A Ucnd of music, dancing and comedy you need took no further than. « ,
. • . you will find dancers who make all other pretendert t^lSnt
modern dance look clttb»lbote4i you will find neatneu, dispatch and good taste . . . Ul

)*1f1k»6ay Divorcee*

^tk/i:Q^!|f>^iimf9l¥^!^gm witt havt *

• <

the almost perfect screen musical.

**
.

.

TkmKw DtUhmUy^N^ K JStf Pit
.

.

)

•

car entertainment.

•

•

The Gay

.

,

Divorcee*

is

fBy

the time

The Gay

I

Divorcee* makes

^l^taiit wiU^^^v^^

tcAeshintif IHvvioiiui
duetion numbers are lavishly ^g^pejtif ttM

YbU

•

couldn't ask for

.

much

laaiii^ t

.

its founds in the country's theatres, Fred
newest rave • . . The <^ay^ bivbrceeVis^a
coiii^ witli mustcv » ; Tlie pr(».

^IlVj^^

Examples of its type of cinema that has yet been
devised . . . Miss Rogers proves an admirable partner.
She almost makes one forget the lamented Miss
lAdele Astaire, and I can think of few higher com-

p. . ; So long as Mr. Astaire
and eager to dance, nothing

is

willing

else

mat-

V And IU»wlM,€an dance ^ • ftht
•

ifiay bivordii^ li

defigfit-

{^• • ^lie Gay tiwttti^ put
jjjrta^

and

fun.

And

MK

is an excellent comedian and an engaging leading man, and
both capacities are shrewdly employed in The Gay Pivorcee'

'mr '^-rh^ tnn^Mnest aiid H gen^ diarm^ of
ildaying that make for oiie of the most delightful

ijiri.

tuneful, lively, ej

Blan^l Johanesofi-y-Daify Mirror

Mr. Astaire

his services in

is

EiUen Crftkm^Jff*

a truly gay^ refreshing, exhilarating and cap-

tivating musical comedy. Doii't miss

f'

The Gl^Divorcee*

It has the sparkle of spontai^lc^

.

mad

t^^^

Music Hall yesterday.

Astaire, emerges in 'The

Astaire's hfu never l^efore been seen

on the

Gay

Divorcee* as one of the brightest of

screen.

•

/*

KateCapteron-^^f/y

Ncm

..

T ueediiy» Noyembgr
(MUSiOAL).

^

Murk
oviato

Xlw

K.

Tajlop;

.;ftB«*Jli^^^

Kiimiii-I

daplftHon.
H6n«nM<«ln;

Mail')n,

Jr.,

mTcfn

It'iiy,

Vosi

l> ir<)thy

)in«1

Webb and

Kehnotli
;

(TrorKO

Urr;

KjiWHrd Knufmun. ,s<>iig!i, C'olu )'oi-MAcif 4:kM6n ,«nd Haw-y fteyel, C?Mi
nnil Itfvrb Maitti1><6n: muHtont rtl-

Com r

Max

HtPlnor;

Dave

(lancos.

photoKrapliy, David Abi
Mft. pro luvilon n»w>clai.".

\',

l.

i

Zli»n

<Joul(l;

non WalK.-r
Myer«.
At

nunnlnsltliM, 1Q7 mtiw.

lUtty
Crable.
William Austin

Miles,

Coleman,

the husband) and Art .Jarrett
are in for bits, .Miss Miles does one
trickily url»nf«a chortta Of .'tCibm(as

'Gay
Divoress'
(Radio).
Cinch boxollice anywhere and
certain of big foreign grosses.

tinental.'

Hlonde

'aililition;il

d>ftU>K.

tticX'.r.
~

Lillian

Charles

number-leader

kid

in

'Evensong' (GB-Fox). Evelyn
pretentious

•iv-nook K-pteex.' 14 thai .Brlghtonb.\- - 1 he • Sea.: aett inv^. .'ilgnli'^
;

promise.

1m

I*\ye stars in a
operetta, woll dniif

Mark Sandrich rates all sorts of
bends on the direction. He's colored
the story valiiea with a flock of

Aunt

....

llurteiise.

.

.

.

Not.quite a

by Verhbn
effects
Walker also merit attention.
At the Mtislo l|iai the Arst night-

If .s

Bill' (Gol> is novir ii[ntf^

Tltbt musical htts; eveiyihiuK for
.IKOdienc^e 8tt^^
Its general
IU%cct):tahce in the many keys nl.

pMfiir p^^

'Hny

Dlvoi*^cee' will establish
ni.irqueo satellite, Kred A.s-

thait.

-

than evidences

a hew

.

talre. This picture unciuestionably
will yr{ llie mu.sicul conu'dy .star for
the celluloid tirinamcnt.. He.sides his
eteppinu' he .sin^s well nnd halMllM
dlalot; exc( ll<>ntly.
^Vsi.iiie .nuni.shued into ilit Uers as
a dani int,' .straiRht for .Joan Craw-

.(MUSICAL);-''

click.

j

-V-^':

Kortner

..;..Allce

Delysia

,.....C'arl

E.suioncl

IJ.rb MciNell.
Sovino. ..... «

i

.

of fairly: well

..Emlyd Wiillam.o
.Muriel Akfl
.,^%itrlck O'Moore

Tremlowe.

known

recting

'Shoek' (Mono).. War drama.
not apt to;:iMli;,;lM>».-ii|v;|^'.'|^
performer. ^-

,pennto Val Nortnn

Pa McNeil., ,,iV:,..iroV<. Arthur Sinclair
Solo Tenorv,';.»*vi'.:i*..Bri>\vninc; Mmmnor.v
S'>nor\ ia
llaba . . i . . , . . ...
, i ..I'oni hlla
-

•The Firebird* (WB). Slurder mystery, smartly made but

ford hut .scaleti the heiglit.s .ilinost
over niKht in l-'lyinfj Down to Ilio."
England ha% sebt oyeir a highly;
"With CiuKer llof^er.s, his vis-a-vis
absOrhintf and iititje-Uigenib' proctuccj
in 'Itin." Itadio and the team repeats.
musical In tilts saga «f iMi o|>P*'a
And how.
warbler whose career teatilieis R:
ratently Astairu's manner, Btyle, tragic ,eUd; ,ti lB tth operatic iiccdurit
perjsunality and toVpstciidreieih brll- which Is at times com^mandineriy
linnce. which Impressed hirii soi f.lcompelling in spite of the Ieng;th it
vorahly upon Droadway and West takes to uhreel and the, spots here
Bnd. tiMilj|eiice8, lire likwisd a cinch and there, as i| rO^
Ihe
for tJi» p»icture paU-onib Fui^tliifti^- action lags soniewhat.iHtittpei JH an theae |>erBQfialUr- W^mt*
'Evensong' was a London stage
QciiUonv the Radio siudto hait a itir hit but when produced on this side
Whoso llhi-of to r« written by hts avfn in February. 1933, it was a failure,
4am-ii»flr feet.
lasting only two weeks. Kdith Kvans
Thi" mn»iu«fr tjl wihldi AstiUre taps and Jacob Ben-Ami played the leads
him»(>ie inin ah iindt^dual click With in the legit version done over here.
that 'IjfOoklilg for a Needle in May- Decauso of the success of the play
•tacK/ a hiboflng soliloquy in his abroad, the picture has points in its
XiOlldoh flat, while his man hands favor in Britain, but conver.sely, its
hirh bis cravat, boutonniere arid (lop in New York on the stage does
walkiiifj stick, is sonuthiuK which not
mean the film traiUMription
he alone elevates .and socks over on should suffer in the U. S.
in<lividual artistry.
Neither libretKvelyn La ye, a star in England
tists nor <liri>ctors <'onld
f.ishion and known in America, is the singthat
Her name
ing lead of 'Evensong.'
AH throujih tlie picture there's should add weight to the picture's
charm, romance, gayety and e<'lat. chances on both sides of the briny,
There's a dash of Continental spico but not undisputed that the title
In the situation of the professional will mean anything when hung out.
inalc co-respondent who is to expeThe performance of Miss Laye
<|lte (Jinj^er Rojjers' divorce.
will add followers for her. I'.y stages
The dancing cant help but im- she skilfully portrays the profespress as bein^r of Astaire's own cre- siohfdiy successful but tragic life
ation just as was the common belief of a prima dottna from her 'teens to
in his IJroadway legit try although the^ay when Inevitably she must
Curl iiandall and Karbara Newberry leiur«> |jna^ JbOr voice is burning out.
contrlbtited much to that terp plan- MiKfi':'lil^: Is both the charming
ning. iJltto here; Dave GoMld's tip'< younr «MfeitkMtjr; a
tho embliteired
top Mtajging leave* thi| |ii4»r«isi6li hasr beeti
ftrtlatry
a *<»rc*
that^AMlaire talgH hav» ii|»t iome that Is singul«>ly lmport«jii. t0. the
iliWoflteial ««^libQrattoi) on- tiw hoof, t>icturcr.
fUe la a Klgftly •ynt^thetic character from the start in
;Cor: tli<»»A
Rf»flr*^wi> are the flush (tf youth down to tho fltial
scene, when she dies in hel" dressJhg
"rh^ r.« >hl,l«cnl ai,' of cuurtip, is thti room, broken and hurt, after listen •ntnsh song and diiance hit o£ the ing to a phonograph record of her
flicker.
It's ancitfrer XJarloda* and voice when it was at its height.
like that pip Vincent Youhians turie
Final reel is tragically dyhamic.
tl^tfli 40ng
(the comeback ditty for The singer, fighting against the onCon Conrad and Herb MaRlilson in- rush of age, goes before an audience
cidehtallv) will set a dance vogtie.
only to have ft cheer for a younger
I'ole
I'orter's
'Ni^'ht and
Dad.' singer. Although romance has been
from the original show, is jilone re- denied her by a manager who betiiined ,'ind worthily .'io, (^specially as lieved love did not nii.'C with an
Astaire iii'erprets it. After having o)H'ratic career, she turns it away
done it for months on New York when It finally calls again, her state
and London stages it's but natural of mind being such that the former
that his celluloitl translation f»f a Arcliduke swain, himself now aging
now highly familiar sf)ng must be but still willing, means little. This
enhanced by much peison.ible busi- feature of the story may be considness nnd lyric mannerisms .sufllcient ered a little unlikely tmder the cir-

padding in late re^ls keeps
frosik.''

ac<6

'.'.rating, c'

.Cast -

ilftm),

Fjce-

...

-'

hOUSO* v''«^|l: ':1^^Ft4f
Iilx;;..

.''

V-

.'

W C«uira««!

^Main

tCiiaiMitii^^

War and newscllps
tomtoming Mussolini. Appeal

Koerfel).
limited

to

pro-Fa8<?l«ti

some

jUoiiv'oU

l^^
oditloa ;;ho

thi*

a

Interviewii

tells "of his enbount^
iron. It lives

with > bird which eats

in holeis In the ground with a rock
for a roof and is charmed out with
mu.sic, so the hick explorer sets out
with a safari of musicians. What

follows is done in three-dimension
animation, with the conudian in
some of the shots. Announced as

done by the Bowers

One

of the birds

I'rocess.

brought home

is

'

attention.

director, in fact a couple

.a

Norman Taurog and

-^

,

l..e-

Roy Prlnz, the director and dance
GUS VANv'-P'-^'v.'sUiger of 'College Uhythm', participate in this short.
It takes the auditor behind-theM«yfaii%^N..'V.
scenes as I'rinz is pleading with
Universal
(Jordon and Itevel for that sony.
Aientonc produptton using Oua
Lyda Robertl is likewise;: So they
go to work and the fashioning of y^n'm Botig o¥ ihe:#!iiiK«ntHl«
a 'trick' in a pop ditty is convlhp- burs'), with Van d»ilng several
Ingly and authentically portrayed verses.
Armlda, some Danny Dare
to the customers— thus giving awav girls,
and two
another trade secret ^and thus Is de%"ille show. acts cOmprisa gi.|.^iM|*5.
eyolv^d 'Take A, llilumber (K-om
Armida does a brief bit nicely
^tlwi to Ten)' Which is One of the
with the Dare gil ls, in fur one brief
'College
in,
sOnig r outftanders
and badly lighted dance, there also
IWiythiii.*.. •:.>
being
three tao d.mclng girls and ^
Miss Bobertl, iPircctor cotniedy
Oakto.
Just tiller.
adai
Tauroir atkd others sUp In and out
and

In bits,

iiis;

'Embarrassing Moments' (U).
needs support.

Weak yarn and

for

*likjrt

BE SUING

'I'LL

'Syncopated .City/
Musical, OaimlBff
20 Mine.

Comedy

Road'
Erich voa

(Cheater-

'Fugitive

Stroheim

Rtarredv Pictur»'H>i>lfil^'1i*^/'«i^

many

in

.

Times, N.

.

sympathy toward Miss I;<aye, failing
to develop any of the oth0lr characters more than mildly^ in this direcGeorge Murray, who flnt, takes
tho aspiring girl to Parts to study
music, actually becomes an unsympathetic character because of hi.s
jealousy.
The picture may be charting the.
tion.

:

s':
'%

-Y.

•rti^. Roliih.lllkfo

partment and see
pals

'^:

to

that these

it

can

they

material

get

sink

their toelh Into.
They deserve a
belter break than they got in this
one.
They're a
pair
of
good
troupers, liut the stuff h.inded-||W||^'
Is old and tlevoid of lauglis.
The story i<lea concerns a conniving shyster Lawyer, played by
IMdi(! I''oy, .Ir., and a couple of
smart dames who are trying to rook
a department store in a phoney

(letting tough to provide material
I..eKoy's pattering brogans.
This time it's a fanciful idea built
around efforts of the dancer and
others, including a line of girls, to
pep up things in city departments
f()r

-

If Hal Roach wants Thdma Todd
and Patsy Keiiy to click as a team,
he'd bettor revamp his story de-

Vitaphone No. 9124

places.

1^^^

'

-'

^

19 Mins.

'

..••vl-^V:-'*

^
fitty Kelly

YOU'^^^^^

aM

Thelma Todd

:

HAL LE ROY
fteld).

'

oho^^

nh

institutional build
ohiefly
er-upper for Oordon nnd Revel and
the feature, but it's aliio good cap*
Abel
sule entertainment,
'It's

'

'

feature* is c»t l«lo this
production Value.

elft>

ment.

Hal

providing entertainment with
work.
Passes, but no more than

by

that.

While old. It's a
Short starts out with LeRoy, a damage suit.
partner and the chorus natui;il set-up for Todd and Kelly,
a show for ;ind if more originality had been put
hour on a into it, it would have been .a wow.
construction 40b with steam shovels, As it is it Just about rates 'fair/
nite in this direction, except that tho
derricks, "tic.!): as baclcKrOund. Theft
girl came from Ireland and started
the girl 40M a song over a bridge
to go up the vocal ladder early in
back: tax^s and Le- •MEN IN BtA0K!f:;':.'.r '^y ^•''.^''C^
the present century, wa.shing up tahlf t6- collectRoy tajpis out a limart tattoo whil<> Three Stooges'' ..','. '..;:••.;'-.„'' v' '
shortly after the war.
of 19 Mins.
^S'>:\";?^'^^
Britlsh-Caumont's production of picking: iip gas payments. Onetho
girl huthber» comes with
the
big
the stt>ry Is both competent ami
''"
bo a hovelty
-.''Columbia
pretentious.
The pict.i|re's chances lassies as Are fighters,S'lnale
built
is
Double reeler that starts off .ausshould be favot1|mtf 'With propci* number on laddert.
around ah election Spiel by the ))iciously, but too repetitious to con/>
merchandising.
Chur.
mayor, lARoy iiild the others oblig- tinue In that mf>od. I'icks up for a
ing with a number for a finish.
finish and ends «)n an honest l.augh.
The former Ted Healey stoogcis
'SUPER STUPID'
v':-^}- ]-'.
(Howard, Fine and Howard) in a
.-::..
Comedy
Columbia proiluction and reteasa. starrioK
'';"'v
burles'iue on 'Men in WTiite' in
.Taok Holt an J featurlnir Mona Uarrle. Di17 mins.
•.':;.V
which they tear madly through the
rected by Uoy Wm. Neill. LiMBMird SpiegelRoxy, .N. Y.
y/>:}
halls and Into the private war4|i^!
Ra9s, story: Kthel Hill, nbirathy Howeil,
Educational
.s<-reen iilay; t{ali>h Hlack, asat. dir.: HenJ.
Plenty, of laughs and fair eoQtJKlu
Vince liarnett's coin< (ly procliviKline, camera. At the Palace, N. Y.. coiiinicnrinK Nov. 9. Itunnlng time, OS mins.
ties, makeup and otherwise, goes a
ill Grimes.
• .»
.Jack Holt long ways here toward hf)lding up
'
Anne RAftyV.. ..v.".....
^'Mona Barrle
'THEM THAR HILLS'
lOllznbetil ......'••.«....• .Winnie Kli^htner otherwise ordinary ^:horls material
l!ol)tiy
Jimmy Butler for a fair amount of laughs. He has Laurel and H*^;\-::- :r'--l ':',-::y-Jlife of a prima donna who lived but
it refuses to tip anything very defi-

'

girl Voca^Mst

•PWltiltil on something of
liroiniMrS during lunch

:
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, . . . . .

.

Tilly

..

.

.

.....i>. ....«,, ......Kdward

Itroiihy

Buma...^.....i,..;,.Ne4da Harrigan
to more than satisfactorily offset cumstances and doubted whether or Miaa
Nifty ,......,.....i...r;...,,Charl*|i Moore
the familiarity.
Wisely, too, it's not average audiences would prefer Mrs. Murphy
;ll«l«ea PMlIlpa Evftnn
held down just right.
the happy ending instead.
popular
from
'i>on't liCt It Hother You' and
The music ranges
Another of those periodical efforts
i^St's K-iiQCk K-necJl' litre the other numbers appropriately spotted, as to clean up with Jack Holt in a
.Wongs,
They're Gordon apd Ilevel's for instance in the wildiers' canteen father->and^ son story. Sometimes it
liontributiohs. 'Neipdie in Waystnck,' sceiie^ to heavier opera. Xa Travi- werk«. tbut more generally it dOesfi't.
Willi 'ContinentiftV
by Coh- ttta* aijid 'La Boheme' numbers flg- fhls ono doesn't quite iqako the
W^Miiri^^^^
T4Mlt <»f course is ure ihostly, together with lighter grade becauso it's too much llko^ vty to rtOi tli%.'ittiUe8t. for prov compositions especialli'.: written for ing to drive a tiMSk with A iiedge
S|$«(i>m]ttcd
mttMion, Ifii^rmcilMflrjMiiii hiid g^ral the play and picture,; ^
hammer. Also btfbause the acehariSt
a**h.. A-ahi^i! t^iil ' the abctcnroo 1or' a
Musicsi! portions are woven into falls io get th«i audience interested
rigfi t i.v
pac«!<l,
ifiUiiciit
cofh<^y the story unobtrusively an* w»v*t in th« roihainci; In spite of a care'llrfiicli Is both musical arid com*idy.
Ihterff re witH th« Hctton; »uch of ful: i>roduction, not even down the
;;>;<ji|hp*»r liogers is ni«b excellent, which
gaiwi] *** lihptttis. through liiio Is tno story apt to give satisthe performances don't end iMjn(-ert. Of.-;C>p*ii*.«PfieilW
-lijut
fi6tl<^it.'":^
"th<|rc. Alice tirady and Kdward Kvstar.
^'t'*:
JftCk Holt is the town's boss, arrogant, blind and deaf to public
Casting suttlf Without
Wett,. Ilurt (>ii, as the sul)-team, are
lOrik ,iny high laurels oh the playeriijrtit)- npinlon. but likeable, notwithstandH*ore tlian just good foils.
Mis Idol is his kid brother.
Rhodes an<l lOric IMore, bofji from iiorting Miss tttyc, '^TheH '.airo l»o ing.
oniedirin.i in theHneup ahd lati^hs When the youngster is elected to be
lejrlt, also iTnpri\ss in no snnll inanr.lore's llmey biitlr'r is :\ pip are <'Mn.'<pii uous l>y their absence, captain of the scliool ball team and'
Jnier.
forwas
then not i)errnitted to play b(>( ause
and steals a scene or two when he's an iinr>ort.!nt factor tli;\t
doing his stuff, while Uhodes as :,'iit(en here. Uiit in the similar he is b.'ifkward Iti his School wo)-k.
Tonetti. the faithful co-rc^-poinUiit (Uaie .Mooi-f pi' ture pl;i\<"i| a vit;il Holt t'-lls him lie's going to fix it.
si'f'.s
the school principal .and then
(who nluay.s phonr'.s his wife wht ri- part.
s
Mona I'.arrie. .She is stiff ru-ckerl
I'l-itz Ki>rin<-i' tMp.s ib.- .siiiip.nl
Cver h'-'s pl.iiitiNl in l.tdu's" hr nnbiii s
matiauer ;iiid roMKUii'' over wli.it
iliv:r.-<
a principle to her an-l
on
pi-<>fr.':sion;il
dulii s)
lil ew i.'^e
I'l.snxMid
wliiie
Carl.s! tiju'lit' ii r,
.a trille to Hull,
flut she
unes to
wli.iiiis home a .«ii;iial iierfurm.im'e.
lnrluib-,1 in this is .a rejirise of •Con- pl!iv.>^ tb'- .11-1 liiliiki' rTioij. lately well. like tbe ni.in and doe.vi unbend to
t n en
accent is fi.i«ML;n r.itlier than the extent «>f another examiii.it iori.
a 1! y .'ind to seir-cpnIli,"^
T \
.She <':it''I'< s the kid r'le.i tiL: ari'l
rer 11
p.
nu'H f, U pfin VP b lc,b. Hliplixh, as with iti'i'^t '.f the comThe kid deni'-:
In.stnimewl IthodeS is rj«> mj^tm- :|»eir- panj'; Enilyn William.-:, first love of tells his brother.
He
fornu T. AKlaliV; <*0.t^: n^*' <J<r'^
lhe'}»t''"»:t ilonn.H. (lies in the war and 1 Inlf elect.K to beiieve him;
wifhoUt haying; lniprt's.«ed deeply. A has M i>j.» ilUfTi^ lired.-'the oilier
With art accm'dlon,
thig<>«d charact«M' portrayal is by Ali'V, t.;a. hr'rs riA<s .in. rei-oU. and
1 "Con tj hetit 0 r 44 re lie \>,ill »y an
h<7ad
an
tlW» |0?5l(C<>n t»t l»rp.i4iict ion valiies. lleivsia as the (li-v^'s- mfiitl. Avhlk- briiigKiM't^wa I'ort:. hiA
In.
nWt (»hl.v
lyhlflh'
*^uiK>rvla of impressive avnlatif^fie
pac'e from Cfvhi'hiUl
*Ki|'rtOTnf!f oh'lii^RCirtitioii
h o< sv
maki:!;* ai* »*?r4ira^^^^^
voi|»4»s hi" P^dlint; with thti
Ifcjfr Wrrhtgh^^ tfwtttrit iO- all. imHivXtf
Vfrf<*(t
i'lit

in
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he title.
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comedwh who
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•.'^^aiifrkrusi'
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:

of 'em, as

people.

:

.

,

.

of
Ahovi»
average indie with long cast

erty).; 'C4«Mf«r.ii>rD«i^itM
life in a bungalow 'dourt;

ISvelyh I>ayp
.,.i..l«'rU«

;

.

o*
it

iuggeKtM by

'

.

VHliiumd..

t

stories of the, ty|>€r

and eats up most of the spare parts
of an auto storage. The comedian
ask.s if it can lay an egg and is
given an atllrmative response and
Immediate proof. It hatches an au-^
tomobile.
Comic has visions of
Hollywood lens once-ovcrrlightly, mass productloh, but the biird ekwhile Harry Kevel, sans hla-jel|<jjatr plains it hapl^i^hs only oh«e eat^i
hundred years. Idea i« clevjsriy
ers, is ok.iy for sound, Unt. "
Herb Moulton is credited for di- done and dl'Cerent eiiough tj»^;t|

:.:.,':';[

tiurit-v;

oi;

of Qordoh and
lievel's past perfornianeei in sOngsmithing.
The rotund Gordon, w.k. in tho
profesh as a nifty performer for all
his heft, looks even better under the
dovetails

'Red Head' (Mono). Fboirly
told story attd mdlf^r'fBt p^r

^waird Kitoblock Stt4 Bavitrloy
Adaptation, Dorothy FiiCni<ini and
UdwiirU Knoblook. Mo.'ilc, M. Spolliinsky;
Photography,
lyrics,
Kdwanl Knolilork.
Mutz Oreenbaum. At Hoxy, N. Y., week
Nov. 111.
Uunnint; time, Ki mlna.
tqr

Nichols.

Madame

''Qhas. Bow*'»';.:

"«n<i -.'trt-vF^'s' .''ilong-

'.hiiilt .-'luvtiml'

(ittlTl«H-MADei

Irela
Kolier

-^r

'

#^iiilfr t#innli> MaeH Oordoii and
Hainy IleVel. ^ It features hot only
sceheii^ and 'ohe of the sohtf bits
from ^Colleg^ Khythni' but also

Oaumont-Mrltlsh proluctlon nnj Fox re-

.\icliilukn Tlieuilore
(iHiirRe Murray. . .

7-;.r.>"-V'.^::

I>ii>e8 hot carry
tlrt' i^
releasing company. ;0t|e .lit

it's not a trailer.
It's a Mc«.'oy
musical short that's entertaining on
its own, that merit8.ja irental value
on Its own. and yet. 4;t'* A builderupper for Par's about-tO-he-reUMsed
College Khythiia' (f«»tlu»»^^ This is
titled 'llotlywood F(hythm^ ati4 is

'Blue Danubs' (Mundus).
British-made musical.
Weak
entertainment .fii^dl .jio 0 r;l:y

EVENSONG
on play

.^''-y.-'-

yet

drama.

lease.
Stars Kvelyn I.aye; Kritz Kortner
Ua«ed
I'uatureU. Directed by Victor Savllle.

'tt^:^

:

N. Y.

IMaylliii-.

Paramount
This is one of the most ingenious
trailers for a forthcoming feature,

less suggestiV0 of 'Lady for a
Day.'
:^'W#-; iwi4»;:.^paiiiiiir-

now

An Idea was t<» probably extend it
Ipr a third stansa btt^ moi4tviiy

../''"•-

\

'.'-^

TALES..:./
'

,

'Lady By C holes' (Col). IfWht
have fared better with a title

ers applauded eacfi song Amhber,' as
in a tnoatro. wlilch gives thie^Wea.

'

•Iron -Eatt|lt'.!Ki^;'
12 .M,ina.

shire

It' (Col).
Twist on
Itolt fatherrM^-i^K ituff.
but this time it's his

photographic

boon that for severul
In the oiitlyinp keys.
The Music ilali engagement was
doferred owiiiK to a congested booking jjchcdule. It's in for two weeks.

TALL

With Gordon and Revel, Jack Oal<ie,
Lyda Roberti, Nprman Taurog,
LeRoy
WilaMfo and W"Musical PtiMitt^'^-'rv

M'M Fix

. ; .

week.s

•HOLLYWOOD RHYTH#

10 mine.

inapr**'
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lloolts'
siv«;;«»..~:^iMtla»filHtfie;
like pretty good money.

nifty business.
His terp atager,
Could, displays consideraole tmas-'
with the dance staging.
BKb4>rt. .....y.,.,iKdw»nl Hverett Horton inatlon
wlal|» ealtoera by X>«ivhl Abel and the
Tonetf I ,
^; , .......... Krik nhoiloa

Ouy HoI.lPii.
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Comedy.

with, htm Billy Gilbert and together
the pair orente whiat comedy there

20 Mins.

is.

Ziegfeld, N. Y.

Gilbert plays a spieler .selling anything he can think of on street corners, while' tliirnett is hts' stooge and
shill. Th^y are caught by a cop, but
on two ocOakions talk their way out
of arrests, second time bh getting a
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...''';,.•:•••. >'l--.'

Roach-Metro

Hal

,

Amongithe best thisduo has tttrh«i-.
out.. Tailored edo^g familiatr sIiipstK^
lines, it is. hevertheleiJ.li, funny and

fuU of rnidrlfT'laiishR' Laur^l and:
liardy prove: iig^ih. U ^roof is needV
jOh as aitctionieeri. py mistake they ed. th^t' good old-time slapstick^
go to the Wroh^ ^ouM to auctloh oi^ modi^rhj^ uiit a bit^ is still a priifa
the cbhtent«t ^li&ce DOlhg the love risihie iiroyoking modium.
npst the cop has .bought oh the
,;8tory:'vlti!^''i%' atlght>'ahd^ polnt-^
ev6 of marriage. S^-ciueiiee lA which ieMi. " httt f
''inMi Situations and
Barnett plays shill to bid UP the httfilfteiiH p]i|i^;:Hi* cust«i>|heri
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to Sell: the city at a handsome pr )llt.
Ju|iV iM he is about to take the
cOUht,- the gl-rl saves liirn by testifying she khew he had intended it
as. a gift and lit^ft its a aato. /That
saves him. tlttlO UhtliEi'nspnahle that
girl Was
high .-minded to pass a
triflO iikf poor scholarship viind then
will We so *;!holft*heitft6dly, bu^^
she had hiot stin^ 'SptW Aer^^^w^^ thipre
would hav;(& h««tlp: n)| story in tiie
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whom
to see!

milUons 1^^^
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loved

Girl with her red

. . .

from the glorious rom^nc^ t^t

h^d in

the stars

her wild heart in

«wotW^4iii^
that gave her

« bmatifal

home, sweet home!,,. Girl

hdy and

W

t

through youth's shining eyes

IXrecUd by

biitailifid
*

who wantfd

toul! ...

lo

A picture of

U
life

of love when dit world kyoung f

Gm^ JikhMs. It.-PtodmMd by JUnneA Maeg(nvan
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It
is

young and pretty the

pafiera

more

Fpr a finish
compUiBated.
all Join hands and toijether
Lanner and Strauss compose, the.
famous Radetzky March.
It's charming, light and fr<ithy,
and played that way by an excel-

^^^^^^^^

not leare her alone. A playOut off front paterns.1 funds,
Warner Broi. 'j>wld|WltSSii MlA rsiSM*has the bright idea that he'll marry FVaturati Verree TMSn^^cwrdo Cortes,
U her
Atwill, Anita L,oulse.
Directed by
and shake down the eld man Lionel
\Villl:ini l>ieterlf.
Itased on i>lay by I.iaJo«
tiol
off.
buy
her
But
the
man
old
/ilti,iiy,
;i<liipttun,
<'harles Kenyon; il'lm
otli<>r 8uc:cess.
lefuses to shake nn<l privately of- eilitor, Kalpb' l^wconl |>kjrt«prepiur« Snwat
'I'liis time it la an uld luunnanor
Ilaller.
At
StnuiA Hi^TlTwsrtt H<kVi 14.
whu'a adopted by a fan dancer as a fers the girl her bit if .she'll rel^orm
UunnlnK time, T# Sipa
"arola Pointer. , ^;i,V,
Olrl comes to like the the lad. They swap-a costly ear for
ttreas stunt.
,.y«t»»e. ^easvUle
lunch
wagon,
a
settle opposite a Herman llrandt. ,VV<Vt;
^.KleSinlai, Cortez
and
evenlually
woman
the
foster
Old
fvlster .4 V . . . > *)i . . ; t4oiol Atwiii
tnuthcr brings hor happiness. Not factory where the boy gels a job jpha
Martettt.
AAlta Louise
v
and
she
eventually
forces
a
safety
An involved plot and it lets down
I'oUce IiiS|>«et«>r.:..,.;....C. Aubrey Smith
T>orot liy T ree
.
.»,.,,.
toward the close when, in order to invention of his on the company. Jolan
.ilobart Cavanau<(h
, ..tit
Create a situation for the flnale Then she tells him uf the pact and ICinlle. ....
'there is a distinct falling off. The he blows out, only to return when .staSf ji<eSS«r
.
V
ttsiw*!!' .'HMki;
girl Rives up her iwMtlieart Mcauae he finds she has refused the money. Max
Spencer Chart«M
•he feels it will liini|M»r hl» MU^r i)ut the theme is poorly treated and
'The Firebird' could have beeh ft
since his mother opposes the ihateh it's ju!«t another run of the mill

they

trill

(Continued from page 15)
yet it makes un in comedy. 9^i
pi(.bably will Im4 :4«|>He^

boy.

as
Hoerhlger
Paul
Lannor and Adolf Wohlbrueck as
ftrauss are fiery chanacter actors
and Willy Frit.sch and Itenate
Mueller supply the romance. Supporting cast Is goo4. Thei), WnRCn
standing ioiit: ^sneelllw'^^^-M
lent
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a position

find is in

to

mAk«

flnan-

troubl* fctr him. TMi irtrl has
tliowa «h« Isn't ImlU on: those
•nd tiM Abiiipt triuiBltlon
k#M tUf «liai«»; It is Iftfgtly this

'

WM

Hor inakoup probably
who do not recall her

trbuMo.

MlMOO

inlthy

Frohinan daya or her maaterplece
Cortquerors.'

Tlift

,

her

In

in

milder

Ihomenta she brinRs real aktll to the
f^adinr of her lines, but the lines
,'4o not give her as much oppor'^uhity as khe needs.
Carole Lombard docs a lot for the
;

She is forceful, vibrant,
Rnd once or twioc she shows far
power than in her previous
work. Not much to the fan dance,

picture.
jfri-atcr

probably in deference to the morals
but after seeing: the brief

<'ruBado.
bit one

wonders why the police
have pinched her.
Roger
an acceptable lead and
'Walter Kennedy is not hard to take
:••«• tho-;. pr«M «sfe»^»-:y:
4 ,• ytme.
should
\Pryor

i.s

.
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Moms to ika.v« boon sont
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(ITALIAN MADE)

^

week Nvv.

12.

Jtwiintnir tlnte. t»

dominatiner feature.
Theme number, 'The Guitar Sons,' is sung by
Joseph £;childl<raut, the star, several times, while the 'Blue Danube'
waltz is one of the production highlights.
It's played by the Alfred
Bode Royal Tzigane band. Rode is
Tery theatrical in his conducting

:

and on

violin aolo.s, and Schlldkra\il'8 p.seudo-singing is a new
SnsTle on him over here.
Til'' voice is dubbed in and badly
s.vii<i:roiiiz<"d
in some spots;
in

"

almost fools completely.
.stury is both unimportant and

otli'

it

i-.-f

Inuirobable.
It separates Scbild"
kraut from hit girl friend at typvy
headfiuarcbrs because of the Clount*
and the girl (Dorothy ^^tichier)
:|lnaliy marries a Count;
When it
sppoors Schlldkrant and his former
iypsy ptthcess ai^ About to retinite.
Another eh0ouhter iirlth :tb«^ j^^
btreiiks, thi»ti^
again.
'«w .;Y^^
!I*Hii jpl«atng,li vll^ippyi aelitTdkraut

his

abueed Wife. Maude Ebume^ is

the horse>foUowihg wife of an In-

different bank teller hUbby* Atithur
Hoy t ; Iiee KbhInMur and Vera <3or
don keep a tailor shop, and liouls
Aiberni Is a musician of sorts. They
all carry -the; «tc«7;'to ac*eptpP|:iP!l*
suits.

.

in iffMeviSiMft^sth,
broken, heart,

vl»ls s;d^ettiur««i

a

reffijjtJWP^

JMI^ F(ni0hier gtves the b«it per;

twrniMi^e; with
Mtiir

iiiifoontl

its

Desmond

a

JeahJi runmiltttiHstto count.

so.

.

.:

-

.

*<>.ii'''.

Hawklna.-. .

,\,'it

. . .

. .

.V.

.

Helm as

.;jVench

girl

the C«)unteHS. She's a
all the othi-r

and while

,Budnpc«th
ciiarncters
Slmplo Knglish, :f|«Mr»i

trade should like
fast,'

a;nd

It.

It's

pallic brogue.

in

a heavy
Char.

REP ii£iM:»
.MiiiiMlthira

.

turMi:

iiriJiiucttun anfl- roleaae.
Oif'ncB

Uf uiM CuDot,

1>V>a>

Vfadley.
I>1rocted by M(>lvill«> Brown nn<l supervised
Mrs. Dorothy Iteid.
I'Yom novel by
Urown; iintty Burbrliige, screen

by

V^rm

<i........,...».ii.Trudo

tjucen Victoria.
.Sir

Phllli)

Prince of Coburg

Jujge

.

.eflriir'

Cook

This

Ilrlonn«'

.I'nnna Wu.ir
.1'heo hwic^i
Helna von Clove

handsome on showing

reforms.

Thai^all there

missing, land also makes a detailed
clinical study of the wounded soldier's efforts to recover his Identity.

pre-Hltler Ufa product,

a fine film with lovely music and
the old-time tJerman film sjilendor.
Coming of Hitlcrism w.i.vhed up

Reassembling

of the family and
their struggle to survive amid the
pretty country's economic turmoil makes
Herman films in tho V.
much, so Ufa put it on the shelf up some of the sequences that weave
and has been trying to peddle its in and out of the newscllps.
Picture's draw figures to be confor a fla.shing moment or two could newer subjects. Only two or three
help the |)icture's drawing power. houses in the U. S. would go for fined to the pro-Fascistl element.
...vvOifcfc.
them.
Now Ufa gets back on
If ntiMlei known. Otherwise 'Shock'
l^iids Itself to llHl* in the way of Broadway, for. the first, time in over
saiabinty or feiMiWi Appeal. two yearsi .with'a (lenttan film. "The
b'.o.
£ii||»arratsing Monnents
the
For the kind of screen for irhteh director who tiiade It lit one
this fllni may haye been inteiMM JeWish refugees in tidndon.'
(WITH SONGS)
Because of the current waits reby its makers, probkbiy okiy't but

Perhaps the fact that David Jack
loit, ehiid ac^!&^ '#e«ttnt}^^ iignMt >y
a major company and who has
been extensively ballyhooed, shows

.

i.

'

:

tTnlvenwil production and release.
Stars
7ork, because the film ClieHier Morrli.
Features Marlttn Nixon.
work .N'liv. 15. ItlittillnS time. 77 mlns.
has some genuine worth and beau- .St'Ty by WHtism AntliitMiy Me«urte.
Ti'il Ilrown
ISrU'-e Calxil
.*»creen
play, Gl«4ya LTfiKer And rh«irl<^l)
ish oflicer, just after marriage to tiful music and because the title
^ile Cartpr. . . . • .
,.>>^ .>Urace Uradley
I.oc'ie: dlaloK. DtckKon Morcin; ilirr-ftor,
A pretty English girl, recalled to aiid handling have been carefnlly Kdvvar') I..aemmle, SonRH, 'What a K'xil
•^w«v; ;, i i i ,:<.«*;,,•. «INini>n';Chttpciini tho front. lie Is shell-shocked on. camouflaged to avoid mention of Am
I"
and 'I Won't Thi;tk About Tomora voluntary ml.s.slon of sacrifice to tho name Ufa or the word German- row,' by ESddle Ward: aiit<)C Wafftrner.
£tumotiu
felt short in this ohiB
ch.arl«s .gtuoiCf.
At ttmfm.
asstinge the pride of a brother made .anywhere, tho film may get PhotoKr*f*fi,
s. v.. M'hj|||.#^||»l|'4Mt;v;«i^^
K..V. 14.
MHt it'i for the subsequentSi Ci>uld officer
York.
who later attempts to Injure. some mild coin in New
J'Try Raa4
y;^.;,.;;Chester Morris
IrttVfi been made Into a story with
Marlon Nixon
It's
a lovely subject, delicately I inf
eharnv if handled with a defter Forbes in a romantic way.
I'.aul
W-ilier Woi.lf
and with an abundance of .SI
handled
begins
Film
during
the
Wbttd
touch, but it just falls sh»»rt of beini;
up
Jobn Wrny
music. Has to do with the AhaArn. .....<••••.**••«.'•., Alan Mowbray
What it seeks to achieve. Tartly War. Men in uniform are seen, good
«.Uuntli>y OorcJ'in
.... V,...*'.
duo to treatment and in part diU' War scene|i supposttdly foilo#, young Queen Victoria of Englahd, Hunyon
vi
.Q«^Se.:_Kt«ne
...
...i.tt
.
who has been hearing rumors of I:.<>ule,
to a morliarii<al perlnrmanco on the aUhoiii^ f «|y little of thisin Is se«ri.
M^rffahsa...,.^;.. ..,.>.'.;>... t.Hfiarjr. ArUljtttn
«e If itt ^scai the the Viennese witltsi ishei wAnt* to
part of the kIi'1 interest.
llrucr
(^abot works to pnt it over, hut it'.« cohti«tion fb|f» custbiTiera that Ihey hear w|t«|; tl's like. Hier Amhafsad^r
WaU<r Woolf, formfrly of opergoes t<)> vlKMreragate Ahd' bring, liiEtijk etta, is in lifro with a good baritone
nil done in an old fashioned \vay. are Wftnesiiilng a war drama, Hieire
In VI*»riTin voi< f whi' h helps the two numb'Ts
across
the
screen, fully 25 a Viefinese orchestra.
flashes
I'robably its Urondway showing is
Joseph
acknowledged
Ijahner
th«»
Is
due to the hope that the title will minutes after the picture begun to
In thr> pifture.
But the story Is
waltz king, but his fust violinist, an prett V weak. IHIm
unreel, the ..silent .tttlilt?.-'
induce drop-in trade.
It's all the
is a twin bill
unknown named Johann ,Strauss candidate.
'Warr
)iictiire has to offer Times Sauare.
has been doing fomi ^eii^
Owenllian Gill plays
It was supervised by tho widow of
Plot is about a pruqlic'il joker
his own.
the late Wallace Reid 'Who as Forbes. She la pretty.
wlw-is made thft subject himself In
With the arrival of tho fort-iim a serious manner.
Beginning some time during the
Dorothy Davenport was
OUt*
There's very
war, it ends after tho arniistioc. anihassador open warfare is de- little coherenca. to tho. plot, alBtander in Biograph films.
There was a chance to make It's the kind of a story that can i-larrd. Sir I'hillip listens to one though th!(*i. -'i|ff some spasmodic
something of this had it been end any time. But by. tbe timo it band and ani;>thep burMts In. They iiefty Mrnoiiientl'''' bf:^^^ lauih*.
Cast
sincerely written and played* An does ^nd lip For^e unknowingly ] try to blit play each other. Strauins' doesn't
jtr
«it the t>J»yinp.
i^rtist's model ts Ifihoofnt^ draggwl
«UMi|«t&ht ;ie th love / with liannerts .henoa n::«^IWI'Jli|;|Mt.%'''pl<:.tt>V«';^.'.;
.l^pt,.ilii|i;;jeat|i

not as a nolo performer.
Kalph Forbes plays a young Brit-

vival in

New

.
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MM
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of the business Is funny;
and so Is some of the dialog. Piece
AllnO
is well played and Staged.
McMahon does her usual neat bit
of character work. It fits in better
here than most other pictures. Guy
Kibl>ee roars through for more
laughs. Patricia Ellis is attractive
but colorless as the daughter, while
Trent Durkin plays a kid part admirably. Others are all competent

and probably
ell's

it

is

not Helen

'

'

1^

'

ian ic»<de|ilai; tfa»t>i.

M rnvm
i

Low*

fault that her slavey Is over*

'::Cim^-c\

:inrltteh.y-....

FUGITIVE ROAD
StarChesterfli'Id production and release.
ring Erich Von Strohelm. Featuirlns Wera
Olrected by Frante
KnKelH, L«»lie Kenton.
PhotOKrapher, M. A. Anderson,
Strayer.
itory by Charles .S. Belden and Ko»)ert Ellis.
.\t Ideal, N. Y., throe days beginning Nov,
Running time, fiO minutog.
10.
Hauptm.-xnn Oswald Von Traunsee

i

Hrlch Von Strohelm

He

to

detained

is

Ktrolielm,

who

in Au.'-tiia.
order.s of \'on

.'iettle

l)y

is tlie

patrol rapt;iin

In charge of the border garrison of
Austrian sotdlers wa tk^ ltafla#

frontier.

Von Sfroheirn is not what he ap*
pears to be at first—a severe and
gruff disciplinarian of hi.s men and
legulations. Instead, he Is just an
ordinal^ softie, despite his muchIjemedaled uniform. Vnn Stroheim
wants to pursue di.'ihonfrable intentions toward a Kussian-Ilungarian
emigrant who is on her way to the
.States.
He has ordered her detained. Then, In a suddenly Inspired
moment, he gives her up to an
American fugitive, a llrooklyn gunman. In fact. Von Strohelm helps

the pair get married. The girl learns
tb say "love you,' and the fadeout
has Leslie F( nton. Jhe gunman, and
Wera Engels, the Russian girl,
boarding a train bound for Vienhe,
the first stop on their way to
:

America.
l-'enlon is

Knuels

is

a

okay
girl

In his role.

Miss

who was imported

for itlviGhfito^s^ but iater ijre« '**nced.

Tho 1)hotogriphJ»

I*

'

-

tntift

Hm

Some

.

'

M

Hi fb

lAot»"';^:-

ybung- grant aiming

t)fe

nrlH! for his IHther, reported

stier'ts

Adolfi

Dr.
Is

dtoin, falriy

human.

atbrf oenters;'';'aico^iMi\'a--ji^^^
who has grown Into a ntannyfiletunr^
of toilet equipment. He has run a
blow torch up into a bathtub factory, but it has spoiled his disposition. He can't get used to spending
money; he's dictatorial and opinionated, and when his daughter
gives a party to announce her engagement he wrecks it with his
crude manners and his domineering
ways. That's the last straw. A few
days later he brings hom^ an outof-town customer and the latter's
wife for dinner. All the family announce they're Just plain folks, the
dinner Is iher«ly stew and apple
pie, with the servant sitting at the
table. After the gtiests go the old
man surts to howl* but is snei i*:^
a few plain Ufitm iind ootapietai^

m

ifm

.....V..Renatf Mueller
....WlUy. .FHtscii
.....Rose Barsony

Katy.
(lusti

'

i

I

six-ak
is

JdHiknn Strau^^K

M

.
^i.;. ... .flalpb Fprben
liuoy Kevilte. .i*.,;**...^ . .OweftlMsn Olll
worlll............
,

toy'

nlnlc time, W'n|ttiS.t
Joh.inrt ftiBaai»i..,W..;V.. Adolf Wolilbrueck
Joseph .l4Wi#t*kV. :.»»*.*.. Paul HoirbiKcr

Ilonka

Ktck»*y Marb^iy^ ..........Dnvid Jack Holt
MeaiSaw^'i'.
« « . . v« i
vMUr '.Beyan

rtitisle

and Joseph Lanner, tSMmposed by Franz
Orothe; camora, Csxl Hoffman; musical
Aloys M*lehler.
At 63th St.
direction,
?l»yhou»e, N. T.,
tmt, JfwVi >T. fc«n-

.Susy

.Monroe Owsley
rioh Hay
(^taln P^abody. ...... R'^irin.Tld .Sharl.Tml

•

(Musical)
Stars Willy
TXfa production and relea.«e.
Fritscb and B«nat« Mttelleri. directed by
Bei-ftWi

'

But
works to that point, and. while it
iRTon't d6 in smart looaHtikWf
it

!^iM% yiHaBoiifi...i.i!<i ....... Wera EpkcIs
Leslie Ktnton
RIker
slon of the dedicating of the con
George Humbert
Vlnocchlo
verted Pontine marshes to assure Iturgomaster
Harry Holman
the people that what he has done so
far for Italy is Just a beglnnin»».
Erich Von Strohelm again struts
Projected over and over again are h|a bllirtsiHng goose step.
Once
shots of marching Ulack Shirts of
again Vort Strohelm recalls a couple
all age groups and thousands of
girls engaged in setting-up exer- of girly bits with which he was
cises.
wont to link his screen characteriVery little of tho Black Shirts' zations. He Is good>ir th«i Way Sft:^^
antics In the old days in the picintroduced
ture.
There is ono shot of a Black the type he practically
.Sliirt mob forcing a striker to kiss and certainly made famous on celthe shoe of a returning soldier, who luloid.
But despite Von Eftroheim
a f(Bw momeints before had been be- this picture hash'^t much oif a chance
leaguered by a mob of strikers.
Film's story has to do with a as a solo performer.
Sometimss there's no sense to the
blacksmith Uvins in. ft ntinek hi the story, which is, on the whole, an
Pontine! Ht^mmr
inirried unimportant tale.
In spots it is
dangbttor.; ifon4n>|liiwf and grand fairly interesting. Comedy moments
:ehlld..''- .:lJ^'^^kl!«^^TlnW.\*6#s::' to- war,
arc few and not particularly bright.
is vWoufMM.'lt||<t;.'|iM«f 'Uki'inemory.
These depend almost entirely on
The dlnifUiii ifbit^
Wide and (Jeorge Humbert :i.s an ItJilian immi-

('9*Hie of the Waltses')
'

sm

dejpendinlr laifigelV on dialog
business for laughs as a film.

final reel, 11

WALZERKRUG
"'fmRMAN'MADilV.'

big

lini's

'-[^Mmm.

this sMM^^

war machine. Mussomoment also comes in this
Duce taking the 'oc<Hi<

sixth ranking

On the strength of
distinct hit.
its British success, film transcrlp
tion may do better there than on

TOndns;';':;

Derek Marburyi

«OK(«Me^

engln^liiygtf
In housing, jwi%:i|Kyek^^^
waterereAtloin of the world's

based

Is

America when pro- ways to the

duced by Gilbert Miller about three
seasons ago, but In England It was

LttdwiflT

Mtmogtam |kroducti<m starrln* Ratpli
rorben and featuring Owenllian aiU, Mon>
Directed by Roy J. I'omeroy.
roe Owsloy.
ITrom stury bv Itoy J. romcroy.. Adapted
by Madeline Ruthven. At Times, I*., Y.,
l^ pSlllS^ tts»>.
on' 4««bl« Mti .,H0!r.-'

flop in

cr^i^i^SSS&^SBlf^!^^

a

Miss Judge outshines the cast.

All of the action, excepting one
brief sequence at a night club, is
in the bungalow court. Photography
Char.
is faulty in spots,

Sbhildkmut often over-acts, as does
KitNS

Vienna.
Play on which picture

was a

Picture occasionjally leans a little
loo much to the sob side, even getting a bit maudlin, but not .seriously

ess,

;

brey Smith, Hobart Cavanaugh and MiiMollnl take oVor and what he has
Spencer Charters do character parts doM/ f6r thi cMtntry; final reel is
refreshingly.
Entire action of the picture is in

Onte!««in

a stage farce from 'lii
it's a qne - point yai^\

Into

short story,

:

:

misa.

Mrf. iio.>dn«ii;,,4..^^*»i*i«V»,.N«?lla W.Tlker
Junior KaliH»«.;'i .ii.,.. . , , .Trent Durkin
Robert Kslnfaai.ti..'.^.^...^.... ..Jay Ward

A

sl<i;ndcrt howonr, Add«4 to tho fact
that tho plotiuhs is stow, tbe productton giVi^ it, including photog- of tho leada; Richard Cromwell
rapHy and rocording, is mediocre. Arlene JwWk both of *fl*P« are
XiUcien
rerformanco iir:ciilst>.stm:^irm^'|^M^ boiTOWed for this one.
does W «oo4 natured
lliiuiefleid
.no hussahs.
the viiA »;yi).sy romance liKureg
Iteck- drunk. Charlek Mlddletoii I*
gruund. with music and itngihg a ilan lantdlbrd. Sarah Padden plays

From

pl.iy
Ilii-har Ison.

KIlZHbeth KaltHMtSi ; .\> i . ; , .Aline McMahon
Uicr Ilenrted Hertart Kalness. .Quy KIbbee
r.itricla Kllis
.Vlii e KalnesB.
lli'lerj I.owoll
Mnrth.T
....Phillip Reed
.\ndrew Uoodrkh..,

.

.

and release.
Mc-Mahon.

.\nr;i

Hnrward, .Hen M,>rk»<>n, screen play:
.\rihur Todd; cumera. At 'ftinytait, VI:,

Pone

V-

'

miimjW$- K

an.l

.

Pt«(itw*f br tM itsitaa afttvertisCent at
to average th« Luce Studtoa. Released m tblli cotrntry
by Samuel Cummlna and Jflcques A. KoerCOl».-:,
fel.
Story adapted from 'C«nilcla Nor.-i.'
TlUs oonas from la iong of the by
Forsano
Benito Mussolini. Directed
sisnM nunei n ntttnbttr; wMoh the «b4 suMrvlaed by MuaMlinl/ CSM.: Oai*
pinidUlk points of a young girl do teppl ferraeinn. Carlo Meiiieiitl. Anna Tt^
not Want to hear but which serres vfohl, Filomena Petronl, Tonlno ViUanl nnd
D, Venanslo Snmmartino. At (Salety. N. Y..
as the stlrnal when an actor-lover 6n
trtnd run, N«v. IS. Runntnf time, Mt
is In the mood for someone to come
down to see him in the apartment
below.
His murder occurs about
By the time the Mussolini faction
halfway in the film after the story
got through putting, everything they
Ub*rty production and release; Fsaturw has car«fully planted
suspicion.
lUchard Cromwell, Arlene Judiee. I^urt«j
co^ld iftniS fiBitb thih one fhei^ couldn't
UtUeiQeld. Sarah I'adden. Charles Ml'ldle- Msjfiner in which the possibilities
ten ana HSto Htmnton. Dirwte* by Wil- of an affair with the wife of a poll-, h*ve been much left in the film
liam O. CfttMtatM: Story by Adete Bufflnir- tician, mother of the girl living uparehlveSr
It's all plkpped into 'Man
ton; suKffcited by The Way,' by Zona Oale.
stairs, is developed gives the pichalf double Mil, o«e
.Vt TltTios, N. T..
ture one of its smart touches. Cam- of Courage/ with little regard to
Running time, 73 nUns.
"lay, Nov. IS.
Vntike
finesse or g'ood editing.
Paul Taiman...... ...... Richnrd Cromwell eras refuse to photograph visitors
Artcne Judre to the actor's house except for a 'Miissbllnl Speaks,' which Cblumbia
Uuth Crane.
Harney CraBS...... ...... I.uclen MttleHeld door opening and a woman coming put together last year, 'Courage'
Charles Mirtdleton in,
John Tarroai»>v.
entirely upon newsdepend
doesn't
leaving
it
to
suspense
whether
Cipt. ManntMt««.i... ......... Hale HnmUton
Meandering through the liSarah PaJden or not the diplomat's aristocratic clips.
Mr.t. THnna«..,i;v
....... Maud Eburne
v,ife has fallen for the blandish- brary stuff Is a wisp of narrative.
-Noll Peck.
Despite its crude direction and entClatne ....... wi..,.,...^.*. Barbara Weekr
ments of the actor.
IJOIIy ...... ..;..»..... .......Sheila ^*rry
Except that the police investiga- actment, it packs enough of an emo.Ray Walker
Steve
tional punch to heighten the film's
Mrf. Koslnsky... ;,*....»..... Vera Gordon tion and questioning carries itself
Sam Ro!iln8ky,.,;..;..i;.;....I<ee Kohlmar to the breaking point, partly spoil- propaganda intent for Italian neigh; i .lAOl^ AlbemI
Nlolc
ing
a film that could
escaped borhoods.
Mm. MaaAB ......... .... .>. .. JttUA Hajdon this by more judicioushave
Besides welding newscllps to the
editing, the
Mr. S(liult«...i..........,..i^Iiennan RlnR
Arthur Hoy t suspense is maintained brilliantly. .story, the film resorts to trick phoMr. reck ...... i . . . * . . *
Stock
While the action suggests strongly tography, symbcdlsm, etc.
that the wife has not only had an shots of battle blur into one anunseen speakers maintain
affair with the actor^ but may also other;
have murdered himi; the denouement rapid-fire comment (in English) on
Trials and troubles, the heart- surprises.
both the archive footage and staged
There are no cutbacks to action mob scenes, while most of the dialog
aehesi and hurts lii a bungalow
between the players has been
ony. It Isn't mentioned but It must preceding the murder nor nro there
any scenes of the killing OC^ ^inci- dubbed into English. Not a bad
sort of 'Grand
be Hollywood.
even
dubbing,
either,
of
dents which lead up t<) it OulUy piece
Hotel' of a bungalow court. While party
makes confession rither though the sight of an Italian peasit is a long account and in portions
maudlin. The final .footago detracts ant speaking in a finely capped
has been poorly edited, on the whole from the preVlosi ttierit Of the story. Bnglish accent has Its amUsIng aspicture is above independent averRicardo Cortes Is the actoir, and pect. Titles superimposed on scenes
age. Deserves to fare considerably has a tough time being an actorish frequently pop up, and these exwell and has long cast of fairly well actor. Y«ntoo Teasdale and I^Onel planatory leaders run. lonft and
known people.
Ati#ilt its nian And wife are excel- often.:
'Man of Courage* shows the conStory calls for tlie use of a varied lent, « while the girl. Anita Louise,
list of character actors in support will pass in her small part. C. Au- dition of Italy at the time of the
and
iy.,':-

^pduction

K'MT

l.illii)

MAN OF COURAGE

swell murder m)l*stery.
It stiffens
Cabot often gets a good moment, from paddUur
,1^. final two or
Miss Bradley shows over-di- three reels IjrhloIl
It dOwn bad*

rection.

titles^

abroad;'' iJ^ '.not: ioo'.'ffoi^;

.

but

.

(Musioal)^^ ;r^

A

D. proiIU(aii>n and MumiiM releasp.
Slurs Joseph Schildkraut.
Oast: Dorothy
Bouchier, Hrlfrltto Helm, Desmond Jeans,
Altrel Ko<Ia and his Koysl Tzigane baml.
Pirerteti
by Herbf>rt Wilcox.
At fiSth
Street Cineiua, N< .T.» week Nov. 7. Kunnin^; tini«
nfas^
;^1idor
Joseph Schlldkruut
itka. ................. . .L>orothy Bouchier
H.

.

picture.

Beautiful to look at, she
I)lays it unnaturally to give a hard
boiled impression. Most of the pic•AiwlllUg tl|« fMiee»M Of ItarttWtt'' ture lies between these two, with
Regis Toomey likable in hie few
IMy J^tevii 1» capiiAl as the old 'iirM-'mi^'' IDlalor Is sometimes
i« awpotually fottlns into good' 'Md 'Often: th« n/f0m:^,:^^\'.-^
«d«lt
'

. .

Pros;'

Si>phlc

.\my I.aw^«Mi;",,V%«i,«4l<**S»l"'^

.PhtUip.-,'

.

.

. .

. .

'.

[

ca.^t.

Warner,

.\titie
lV.aturC8 Ouy Rtbbee,
UlrccteJ by Willlnm Kelitlil y.

by

L,A« MayfairV DrnNi
.;;v'i|ol|jh*^fl^Nov>''ii.'

^

Mayfali* Cflub Will stagjn its first
-hinilig Tvc. 8 at the Ambas-sadolri
'red'rlc March Is
the ne;v pres.;
ivaviil Selznkk, v p
Irving THal"'
erg, .secretary ; M. C. Levee, treas*
ur- r aftd MiBiii?Ai'«t Ifihtlrtger, aWslslatil treasurer.
or,'?;inizati'in, through the many
ne^y .irrlvuls In the picture colony.
Will o|»en its meml;ership roii for
1

;

1

ROXY,

NOW

THE INSIDE STORY

OF THE MOST
FAMOUS SONGBIRD IN THE
WORLD ... OF HER
LOVES AND THOSE
VlUO LOVED HER.

lltu

LAYE
PROM THE
fa Aii AMtRICA«REGINA CREWE SPEAKSI

'^Ex(|visit9

•nteitoinm«nff ff9ponc«, C9m«dy,

llNMdt of gokl«n teng
priims from
after

.

.

tholr thfonot,

.

Evolyn Loy« flat a veic« to chcnrm

mA

oiidionoM from tholr i#al»

an exhilarating evening of

IMlfmmt

dfm w.

It

is.

•

drama and tragedy ar»

HiiIl

•

« ^

delightful music, moonlit

iMi fkn

.

•

.

Hm

knit together with:

birds from fho troofr

You'll locivo tho thoatro

romance and

'Evensong' rivals 'One Night of Lovo/^

—REGINA CREWE.

COMING

. . .

toudhfligi

N. Y.

AMERICAN

GiORGi ARUSS m^'THE IRC^ DUK£ 'I
>:•:::' ^V:^:•^^^;.:>;
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ilmiN
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»
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t9
iViiif.
Tiam
dv^^^ >y'hui it cullt*
R.C. MUSIC HAU,
u M.iiice of roiiiaiiieip;' ft^s
izcd Uy hotii siii{irtiV«vs!* and ifraco.
(QNE-ACT pPER/k)
The
other nuhib»^t* Is a Mtthce ot
hhi ih- nicture WuHo i)ro*»ohT
]-:p.
.death'
the ej?i*t(tp- twain

one

tij'.si

l)r /.so

I

art

prDiliu

Isl iciillx

I

Hall tliis wci'k. In view of tlip i>ioiii',ai;t ini'iit
of
booUi il liM lniuJil's
thf f.-atiiii'. ''lay >ivori:<'t (Uadiii).

:

and

^

'

'

'.

Aniorlcnii orlirinal opora, It'st a 1^*
gond of the AmorUan Indian to
which .1. 1'. Cooinlis ami Albort Silverman HOt tlu> lyrii s for I>'An(Chatter In
tuneful scoir.
talff s

Italtimore, Nov. 16.

known as an oryaiilsll.
.lames Phillii)s. as tlie narrator,
recounts the loKeinI ol' the Injun tri-

!.',

:

Moulin Kouge,' sutfcis from lacl< of
tSal is clever and has
vehicle.
done good work in several Andre
Chariot revues.
Hut as a vaudeville offering does not seem to hit.

:

Feteraon,
leather
KffecllVe avdiefice value to the lunged comedy teaht in town at
prbductlort ii the Vlplble striking of yearly Intervals, Invested IS mins
the ajBCrtM^JW^^^t^
in the h«xt-to-sHut and ran cold
pkwvo oh the cairtH*T<w«' m.
and th*n hot. Pair's patter Isn't
particularly good,
^tke Acenea In ftrttaiag**.
but they are
.
.„
The hort« race OB tha^fipadmHla adroit enough to muscle their stuff
has always Wen iurclir* alnco >n over and squeeze guffaws out of
Old Kotituoky,* at»di trj»nB|»J»li|e4 Collins' cornet -tooting and eccentric
into ihtB Indian h»Be»di tt^ i^U |W94 hoofitjg.

W

^^"

/ v-^

atulV.

•

of the dailies had "Onleoras
separately reviewed by the
music critic* *a «li- *«B*^-P1*^* I""**'
duct >ii.
of course. Is the big draw
I'ic.
this week, although biz was only

Some

Bride'
ii

mild for a starter, owing to but a
tWO-Uay advance eampaign on 'Uay

'I>lvorc«-o

iiOXY, N. Y.
On

show here

i-asion the stage

oi

to more than worth
uch a week and

double, for In

This

.seeing.

surjirise is
addition to a welltlie

MAi^Un* Us an

entertaining after-

also mciud-

«o«».or'^oy«nl.h«, »^

which

^ywri>hori3r^»el0aagi
•Fecii lijvr

Pengwinr

( i

l»«ftll!043r i«
ettga«B«*fiilt fqr

a

is

one side, and on other side.weTO bt|t
three, drums, cellist ^ii)tA:i 'Jflim^.
Impression was bad.
Tremaine himself pipes ac;com<'
panlment for a tune, and has an unbilled, vivacious girl on for another
(lal strides right out ontp Apron, ignoring the mike.
Prelty 5«!l>t»*"nl.
and she does okay.
There's also brother and alste
s. and d. duo, Oary and Dbconv Team
'

'

,

is

«tn«cd rostrum display the screen
mUTors an absorbing Urilish-made
'Kvensong' (<JH-Fox).
'lllill Operetta,
•

Paul Trcmainc's orcliestra closed.
Randman was well regarded here
once, about three years ago, but now
is largely forgotten.
At perform
ance caught, act was laid out
pretty poorly and its inning was
anything but as effective as it might
have been. .Seemingly in effort to
.^et .all of his backdrop into audienc(!'s vista, he
has arranged his
musikers in an unbalanced layout.
Ten of 'em were herded together on

,

tops,

)

back on a reanother indefl-

classical aroria iImbW^,
apottcd
)>efore th« dattca tMiii'A iijppaiii&ncc
cs^^®"^""'^.* aa la, iv» after, and wltii iidfiiing
nlta stay as MMt**
and fop ntwirfdtiil liumbera on his 0ls« through last atx of a«Vcn min
hanjb in M^hlch h« f««fl«i; Peab<»dy's tUes,
Ae yt cnpau roe 70 ininutes, the pic
ipot is down ldwav4 HiMtAtsh, playing three pops an4 B^nt»# 1^ Wtt?" foatui'e ruha .91, aMi trailers and
of one. 1 1 Is Volcf WoUWl iWsV*' take newsreel tack on quhrte^r-hour more
Plus
a six minute organlog by HarHim into the M«t.lMit;llliRlW^^^l>
.mlways carry hlW ;'rt1^rt!^xn»**^?P:;;.-as vey Uamptond, that's just under
three hours.
^anjos can.
At flrat show, Frl
snow day, biz was good.
'I
Big hit of the currciit
J
surprisingly enough is the Closing
danie routine of the OaiB FoMcr
from
inent.al
ConI
the
do
They
girls.
the i)ii tiire, '(Jay Dlvorcet;" (Kadio),
which si-eins to liavo cast something
of a si)ell over the unit btillders
Trained aeal bllUid a» Aq^a, bal
on the previous two weeks, leyed
here,
as bom tii Clttltflirnia seven
although the picture was changed, years
aigo and ahoifft by a Chinese
the hou.se carried an elaborate girl, 1^ Lio
Saw, Has the lead spot
using
Cojitincntal,
number of the
on
the
l>ill this fortnight
boys with the girls. This week's and sheMedrano
earns it. In addition to
Staging of the dance Is along differ- usual
trained seal juggling routine,
ent but highly effective lines and the animal
sings several notes and
Bends the Fosters across with a does
sometliing closely resembling
bang. (Mrla have responded to care- dancing.
Is a
lot more graceful
,|»l lraJinln« Wld are beginning to go
th.'in
some
Rnrntr In the current show same bill. human lioofera trtl the
A real draw.
'they :40 M-''^wmi>^ le* routine wbich
Ilest of bill is mediocre, altiiough
standard French clown numlters
the'piurt;"
'-V
.Manetti and Uhum. and Cairoll,
rates.
also
Talftei
tlttWilghout
l\)rto and Carletto. regulars at this
the
on
Whoirie afo two ilanco actn
Op^ln* . IB the houst^— get both kids .'tnd grownIMH; hoih good.
ups. Four Algeyols, .a<>rlallsta. do ai
liliihly efifoctivi
8ahaml aha fftlchi. whi<'t» ^^UMl rather monoionmjs, act in whlich
.bnen around for several years; .Pair only one of tli|«in ahovfrai atiy c^laas.^
k tit>^
feature:* a Jitiddhlstlc type of dance ''1%r#«''''y''^^aar.\'appfi^
In uhirh the arms arc effectively if^ap^, 4o a roller-skate n|itnb«r,
l-Jddle

turn

.
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us»m1

an odd

,ind

developed,

number

p.-iganLstic

l-'oster irVtrta.hMlld'inp^^
:

as geishas,

Olhir ilame team
hailing from

Gr.Tff.

The
flavor

.M

l

is

;iii(l

parti' iilar

Uavor

'

'

v

"

V^.v

'
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CoincU and

is

other side.

the-

"out iitent.il
strong in
execution, the girl in
(

impressnu;

tntly (imari type.

a,",

;i

8he has a

differ-

coiffure

Clair,

v;'

.

week

Is

an example of

.

.

.

:

,

,

^

'

cm

.

;

the revived VaudeiRlm policy movea
at nearly aa faat an enterutinment
pace aa Ita predeceaaor. It'a pretty
much old-time vaudeville of the
type that was supposed to have be
come almost passe. And there arc
many of the faults probably re
sponsible for putting variety here
into the near-discard for siich a
long stretch the acts are repeaters
and their routines are changed but
'

act vaude portion. He gets excellent aid from his femme partner,
who carried plenty of the burden.
She works well and builds every
gag, all of which are physical. Not
much new in the I.ibuse routine, the
act getting serosa mainly on the
splendid safawiwiiiAilp and ieomii!

muggery.

,
^
Presentation half opened with one
Of the best line routines ever turned
out in the oriental, a simple tap
routine/ it waa pleasant to watch.
Then the Dbring Sisters of radio
kind
for stereptv^i*** warbiinar, the
which is rapidly P«i««»lng out o^^ the
;

.

.

was

However, probably because much
talent is packed Into each of the
live acts and because several years
have elapsed since these particular
entertainment wares were displayed

nasal

lowdown

hoke.:.

hia three-

Hia hare-lip

laUgh tpr
most audiences. an«..^Wi:'«^
was no exception.
^
speech

still

Is

trapMe

'

'iTh*:

the

to

trapeze,

and he

partners.

personable

and

skilful ventrilotiulst, returns
somewhat slow-paced,
his

with
but

Kdgar

Bergen,

amusing,
.'»*ome

skit,

new

'The
Operation.'
business and

comedy

lines brighten the offering, which
A
Is an entirely acceptable deucer.
good-looking girl, in addition to the
'lummy, again assists Bergen.
IJaby Rose Marie, looking little
nlder or bigger than when she appeared here last several years ago
once more sings her songs Into
tlie mika with all the sophistication,
and ease Of a veteran
twnftifellifiiiiia
:

torcherv
lUr P9^l«4
ara aimoiat, imcahny

his

little

playing

kids.
'Dixie'

was similar to
and ,waylft« tjl»

It

;

In themiselVes, each of
to.
the four acts are all right aa.tar as
But as a bill, they doh't
go.
they hardly g^t
enough:
far
go

respond

opan the they

tahii^^^^^ comical
mioi oh the flyihR
cops plenty of
laughs with his springy glides along
the net and other gyratlona aa lie is
swung back- •XtA/-,;$if0'.,^.\,flla

iact.

.

Petley

Jr..

ft

:

Ihiilr fiamlliar

m

'

American flag.
As an act, the three men andtwo girls do everything and nothPicture was 'Paae of thd How»«» ing.
There are two competent
Dog' (WB).
comedians In the family. Eddie, Jr.,
and Charlie, and they should be abl#
to think up a better routine than
N.Y.
they have.
They do some hoke
"Ai^i^i'm'e 'vtkwly divided on this play-acting. Charles doea his song
d^^^^
«ha;
and
dance linl ttta MOit flff remaino«
bill. '^'»wr«le««
the
as
:«o€»d
der of the f<^t tltar «ptai4^.^^
headilrier. bhe i* ai,
other and vlt-e versa. A* a whole, ing their li^ea to Idehtfy: tfttem^v
-

here before, the show registers well
with the customers. With 'Age of
Innocence,' Kadio, Pathe News and
several other shorts, at 40c. top, it's
a substantial amount of amusement
This week's name is Baby Rose
Marie.
The task of provoking
laughs falls mainly on the capable it
entertainment,
llghtvveglht
Is
shoulders of Bert Walton, who. In good, perhaps, aa meastired by the
addition to offering his own act, standards of current vatJdaylUe, but
serves as m.c.
distinctly unexeltlhr lit tha light of
There .to flrst-rate dancing and present day demands by th« public
atiirohatlet^ alot^r With tha comedy
This week's Orpheum bill la argOOd
'
airary thing example of v.hat audlencca dph't
.irooaliaint.
til^fVfMt

and

»ot. which atHl figdre*
thta type of
of the l>e«t
«(.
acriobfttlea totting a iM^e
istnnta 4nd acrobatic eoinedy.
rlei^ filling himaelf aa 'painter pt
abngs.^ aang pleaaantty #hdttt}» 1^
the deuce to rate a apeeeh for hi*:
tfiiniPptllfaa

.

Tommy Mack and

i)erson

t ii»e tiipecta ih. t; ?aitetir idtow.
hia troppe of
iUrlhitr: Patley

which carried no particular sock.
It was a regular arrangement otacrobatics, singing and dancing.
Opener was the Arthur Petley

Walk-away. Then came Eddie Foy,
and Foy family, five of th«
seven Foy kids doing an a<!t get*
ting across a great deal on thji
sentimental w.allop of the Foy name.
picture. The glris have igood voices, They even used an opening trailer
but they need abmethinlf elw to showing the late Eddie Foy playing
build it into a genuina act.' eippiing in the New Hochelle garden with

little.

a: iNN»nan

'

:

>

and

w^

'

.

bin atiapieloualr witli

'
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:sr/)ilnaMipoliff.^If(n^ i*.^
theatra'a Mcond bill tinder

:.iW«^--mwt'

;
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put ahead

—

They may

orch.

.«».ubdui'd

'

ORPHEUM, MINN.
Thia

.

lights all of the time,
which is just as well. Under Nc\y
Acts, tliough the tiirn has bi?en
uound before. NeVer got Itaelf/'
uiuier

•

a while at the Garrlck theatre across
the war^ Ifothlhjjr lioya), but fast
y.^

i

".i' ciunc from the i.iv. a. blit n .'^ff
from the college. They are kept

shopping

j^

of Sutton in order to keep two male
singles apart, are a standard dancing team who have played for quite

stepper«t;"

PrynMawr

her

for a
.^nd

,

Has good choice of numbers,
with some very much on the blue

Rowe and

-

number

band

time Helen I'oi'mro

.

liked.

side.
Clair,

,;

.

^;

tap dance.
Collina
and

this

:

,

the sho\y, plus

real folk.
.The usual

clos»»r. this

,

her.

^

i

il

want

misplaced arrangit»meht and choice,
a cckpple of gobd act« conipieteiy carded under the. new moniker,
Another new faii?*. for the Palftce
imdorinthed b>' foijc iio.so turns.
First art was good, riecond and la IJctmI fanbot'n, who's his own
he's funnier than
third aet I* ruined Vfif show, and then;- atiOfOtft ibfcea^^^^^
,to
stooge. That niakea.it differiMifc. ^
trl^d
fourth
the
in
Eibuiie
Prank
hrln* It back^ I'he I»Qrln« :SI«te^^ ikfo^stiy trick ;!igr,lophohe piayiK(if,v
nh'l Slate Sro*.
ia6me hew stuff
wi^ jiiat nnotha^^^^
Worked In the a«. VaO, the Kir 1 for the
then TAmniy iilafrk
ha rd '^:;try io' ffet- i<*ne.'-l4l»-:Mt'i>',ti»«'i' jfiipn Blue girl-v.Mth-a-baby bit. and
Mth singularly poor tastp, let her
close!?.- ,.;'"\ -'C
Headlining currently la Faith Baf tell the bathroom-cemetery gag. It
con. but biz wn^ poor ai th* first doesn't belong.
popper ^#iWt
Allen and IC^t,
show on Friday. First shoW n^rly
always ends to a filled brchestta mommer, open th^;^ ppopocdiiiga.:^
Good dan«lhg. with' the bid fcHka
portion, but not so today.
IJacon is doing al^out live min- collectlttg, as usual. Audiencea nevesr
utes of an Oriental fantasy without seem to, tire Of the parent atiifti iihd
fams and with a sheer chiffon. It it's giving Work tb a i6t of good
She (dd timers who' still ha. V© a .bunch
is a mere display of nudity.
Teani l.adera
cooches and grimls in a lijiht that of hooting la 'em.
t|i.?.
girt
emphasi/.os the nudity and there is do their own share and
After the line of is especially good in her fl**t num*'
jtio reason for it.
ber. in skirts.
.
girls, Miss Bacon is out again for
mlns, not countlnir
runs
71
Vaude
dance.
fan
her
of
a very short flash
Dave Mordecal's pitmen. Who of' lata
iPhla is much better. It at least has have been given a chance to do
a
in
aoill#. dlBrnlty and some grace
Ivelng
of
instead
overture
real
ftOflftiwrtabn With the other.
choked off as soon as they have
'Othar W**k act was in the deuce the horns cleared after the pictlire;.^
is
Jttat ti«^eeedliii' Miss Bacon. Act
minutes shy tha
For Full show is 16 hour.s.
labeleii Oretiham and Blake.
with only
customary three
most part thev are on that stage the feature, 'Lady by Choice' (Col)i
just wasting timei For the opening and the newan^l* --.tlnaiiie^as o" i'"ri-.
Miss
flye minutes Gresliam chases
Chic.
night.
day
Blake around the stage and thaA'a
not as fimny as It seems to Or^Bham
and Blake.
v
Mills and Happy open(B4 the ahow
with their pleasant danctnC inter''
Chicagt), Nov. 17.
lude. Boy and girl make a cloah'ptlt
good thla
Business continues
appearance and handle their gams week with 'Great Expert.itlons' (U)
in expert fashion. Have a neat novon the screen. The main floor was
impression
an
fini.sh,
elty for the
well-fllled at the supper show Friof "dance rhythm on a lyi)ewrlter.
day and the audience seemed ta
I..lbuse was the cUiser of the fourenjoy a typical five-act layout
,
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anil

public.
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at this house
boolxin.u

minute

patronage and a

steady

:

.

.

the airs ladies from the
musicals so oft«n;''ai^ufiia.' "ICrieh.dlyi
.None

t.tbTit choices, are
rellected in the business, which is
woblile consiilerably.
to
starting
i'p and down grosses, v.iryitig
6oi> and $t>,00tt, indicate a lack of

•

^

last

to

line

icl.v,

from the volume

tell
I«>.

and hiijihazard

i

'

.
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Nov.

aj,'o.

(.'liii.

fp and down shows

\

The theatre Is largely relying on .">'he will get to the top some day.
the j»Ictiire. 'We I,lve Again' (AJA) however.
IJill.v li(}nnt*tt iu some of bis nontills eantoi,,and Meemfl to be regardanKl(^ 'i"d how Oim-oia and his ing the stage show as n>ereljr sup'< sensicai poems and Ichatter, indudbride went to the happy lumlinK plementary stult that'* barely com- in some heW ohea, .wijlip the flrst
Itround ill voluntary s(lf-di\siru('- i)Hnientab*r and that's about rights augh of the evehtiigt' iihd badly
tlon, rather than be .separated beFive turns; exhibit, oh the whole. needed.
cause he happened to liave lost the mor«» diverfliflciatroh than anything
Closing first half are the Three
home race which deeided for the else. A ud lenbe'i pulse w^nt warm Kadio Itoguea, back here after^ three
Of Wanata. the bride (dually and frigid, dependent upon Wha:t it weeks. Boys have added a oottille of
Mrfcii'med hy Anpe JamLson and vrioii SMtok tipon, but when the ne# talce-offs, including Burns and
Peatripe Juyc9). Mlrhael Jiartlett 9tii»ir.:'iii#ttMnH»od -.Its routev there.- Allen andlJ^Ick Powell, and do oven
Miur» the Ontisdra rojq "€?x<reUently, werehH any atillNlottta, In the m0n;i<- b«tiM»r, tban on their flrat time.
SecblBMl half lw« Pa^
and Yates
S-lSkb Hubert W*«de ana l*t>n Cor- ories.,"
iwH- as the ehlef «nA Uii() brldeg^ooih.
opener is <iwyim, illusionist given In flrst standi Boya arA pfiiiticaiiy
KUshdUii* Daka hi th0 fMifil!» danoer.
to
manipulation of shawls, flsh- the earlleat to OOma •o*ii? l^om
jijotralcetchiliip
l)owls
and ribl)ons. Abetted by Amerl<^ jtflth comedy aorobatics.
fielpii ft lot lowaMs ptanttnff t^ie ple.isant si't and evenly mixed (luar- SIhca then there have been hotter
can still ig<^t a
Tthftt tins eti^ulng acttcm tette
hiit^ .th0y
theme
assistants.
maj;kian
dis- teams; '';.;;;;':
y.-:-on
Wot
heavy
too.
ptiXiHnff.
Isn't
played nimble digits in a 10-min. di- laugW:
Southern Sisteria, three ..oroohers
Itook, the choral and terpriifhorcan vertissement of tyi>e burg has rare•mbellishments constltitte thV prime ly seen in recent years. That fact who seemingly have :mada' an' extdffht and .sound appeals, with the greatly helped hypo the hit^ 'mob haustive study of the Boaweil j9i$ters; some of their mahnerlsmfi are
coBtumin^ and the dance routines a< <'orded him at close.
obviously Inspired.
particularly impressive on the flash.
I^es Helg and Artie ,Dunn, from
Norman Evans, In the limelight
I.,ei)n l-i'onidoff did a eorkinR job
CHS, settled In the deuce for a
of
rest
in past few days through having
tlie
on the production witli
i|uarter-hour. Too long. Pair sing
been discovered by Grade Fields
the Htaff eollaboratinj? handily
in barber shop duet manner into
MarkiM t. Minnelli's setlinir.s, KuKcne Thlke. Couple of their earlier litim- and coming from Uochdale where
Braun's si)ecial liKhtinj? effects, Iters could be clipped for better- Miss Fields was born, Is disappolntHas a few tricks and one or
ng.
vocal ensembles by ment.
daiicini; and
two facial expressions which are
Florence Uokkc, Ccik' Snyder and
t'arr Bros, and Betty followed.
VIn IJndhi'. and all outstanding. II. Familiar to BaUo, boys got over funny at first, but then become
monotonous.
Will probably return
JU^Bge's rosiumlnprs also m^rit spe- wit^ their hoked and aarioualy exeto Rochdale shortly Without aettihg
•<jial jCreditiiiK.
ct:ited hand and hooC «<|ittltt»rlsttcs.
Ijondon on fire.
Richard L.Ieb<'rl at the console. The femm% itir<M
.blothes
Ilandolph Sutton, one of the best
iW^ fr#Ct-^'ai<d an overture to the chaRgo and tfm wtth ii^ii Okie rhythm local
light comedians. Is still well
the
'

1

'

Siie makes it all her own.
Iocs the first fotir without offering _
to ((ult and doesn't make them beg
She can
loit liard for tlie cncoii*.

CHI
'

'

best
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fashiiiii.

'
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toplii\.M' fit,
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'

'
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iu

four siiuus and Coming l>:uk for an
K c!'- ut er
llel' ku
cirv. (1 c'lcore.
for ;iiv exit tune is 'The .\i in <.ii the
Trapc',:e,' sung in oi)eiatic
l iving

,

.

'

act

'

'

Kitai'os

i

N. Y.
tlif

is

Wick, sbowinu that
be had imw and t'leu.

tliis

holds the tnidille spot in a livela.sout and o\cr solidly, doing

.»^Mie

.

f-

WWe

as also do the

in HP^

Ki'i.il

iiood acts

'.

]

'
'"
brVnga tH« IflugHs, falling Hat.
who have, Manley ilrother.s, three Datiish
tirttp
tills
rleverly Worked gigglo material IhtO Comics, with two in clown make-up.
thw l)i:*w!Mi»tiMntlielr risley and foot-Juggllrtij: tMpi.
JCven
have nothing j)Utstaiidiir-i.
J'.ut thiit gag about 'sttKikB .jWiti In
attempt a musical saw. t'oniludMiy ycs" u.sed hy Voung. \V<i|(tJlk|i:»ii.' ing item is a comcily bi>xing match.
Mttinirrlmi^soa ftfitiinitt nil vHttra Will' may receive squawks.
with musical bells accom patiinienl
Show runs .'>4 miiujtt's, about th<' whlih is worthwhile.
HMde an accieptable rp^^trurn p<'ps- dvsired length.
better
Itusiut-ss
several
with
I5ett>
l''rankiss.
iMtAtlon (or celltiloid tii^hf).
than a vcrat?<p yrldny evening.
published numbers including 'Uoulcy ilil ii Kly gnuuRh »» a n attv e
from
Dreams'
of
liroken
vard

W'oi'lh

'

Palace

tlie

less

.

i

I

\V!is a

.leanue Au'oert

Dave

.

wmH

Music

Dio

at

II

i ;.^';'->;/..';-;:.'>iiOndoh,; Nov.
'

.sfotii-s,
'OiitcoiM'.s
loiir
in
uliit h in .so colinrnlly ami

op»'r;»
IJriilc."

VALACE,

ika\

stil

Jone:;' daiuiu-i levu.v is
Dean
{lassy than liiHierto.
7^4) ptitstandlAg^ personalities here
Joyce, a cute trick "f a •-ru an
in whluh
thlH week, but a fatrly interesting and
tie velopit ah eltectlve routtwo.
I'or- iilH; aUh!i»uig[h at times ia Uttle shy on an agllt' young man. g'-i hi'ivy applatise with tlieir acrobatic dam iiiv.
iiell-(|ra,tt iiiitf
t«i>
l^ieal ior comedy.
l*ee. scores with h. r tapfb>or ;«hpwrl».':vrl*«i#WN»'£' Jrt
piviy^
(•peners are Charles Dudley and and Teggy
the |>lan4 dfeftljy •n«aw* tiste, pit as Ids nvidyet gladiators, one" ot thwM«' jdng. Jones hlnrsclf is an eocent)*'
of no mohn tftient<
dartcer
a not h er :t urn^ V
-r
:'^'f'
long and sliurt «pmody aero offer*
tiood hciiiae nf j>pep|ng'?dav> ^•'V^'t
Connedy tdai>Ht]t^ »e;t' of If 0ftthP. in^'s. ^lill,l,'et8 at|«i»|flHl'ftt-com^^^^ l»

is
tlu^ AvorW livS'mivrp 0
> Aiil!illT.v's
V»nif«-act oflptniil

taiioiis

aie

Walton's

here.

t'.h'ai'ai'l^^^^^

started.
l)ogs.

Opener is Al Gordon's
Nine minutes of cartlnc
convdy by Mr.

acrobatics and oral

Xext, LorSpot is oke.
Gordon.
raine and Digby preempt the stape
for ten ndrtutes with one thing and
another. They take a lloek of falls
that make you wonder when their
teeth are going to be knocked out.
They tear oft a line of comedy talk
that's neither here nor there, and
abet it with some mild acrobatics.
A nice ajipearing team, but they

makes

zippy .something that
that
a difference. Fr.anees I.-'Ug-

ford,

on

lack

gave them thne
looks good and has a

third,

.'^he
songs,
But the sum total
friendly voice.
is that she does what an army of
othr r wuLrblers do,: an«l in the sam^*
familiar way. Closer Is Minor nn<l
Itoot,
who attempt OrioVelty. with
their,
bailroorh: danidlnff.
They'iPe

And techniqtie
and a^^ cap gra'cx'f ul
Her m.mner
't^rt^.'^the^.c1^^lt6th«i•^_,%*»^
Joai
of
tiM^fldn
hItM
l^ar, Rudy but add

iahd 'ppi|^8.ii^ 'f>t an. easy
that'a abidthinft io' th« eye,
it all tt^ Klitf Ifa.ifiioire or

selves^:

act.

TK^ ^ttfd .be if

but hot

great familf
«fi« #ii3r it atah<la<
^

A

and ah Idea w.ouT4

thouiiht

little

'

do wondera. Aa it lis. the act <<epcnds too much on that tr.iiler of
the immortal Eddie F^oy way back
when.
'

From the early years of radio
In nexl-to-closing
with a simi>Ie, effortless iiai-lor tviio
entertainment.
Homey di.ileet
impersonations, cliatter and singing that are very intimate .and almfist lacking in i)rofesslonal coloring, but still an enjoyable act due to
that flair for intimacy.
For the
do.-ier c.airie the Itimacs oi-cln sirii,,
now billed as 'Carioca-Uhumba or*
chestru.' Still a good act. Rlm.'vca
were one of the f orerunoers >\dth
^
comes Phil Cook

of

-^-j.—
..

rh«»|iii..:i^thm8.-r';^'

^

1^

N.Y.

;

(NEW9REEUS)
The »h6w

this

week runs A

flat

67 minutes, nearly twice a.s h ng aa
when the ICmb oi iginally started out.

The long running time

is

about

cram

by

a

de.i-iire

to

laouuht
tlie

dropper-innei s, and to carry out
the outer liilling. wliii h heralds t>0
new.s events and shorts.
The ex-

act number, as clocked, is
ineludin:-' the two sliojts, a '.'•'tiiiiii.'e
As It .^eeiiis' (!.') and Taradise of
Vaii«« Jimnnr puraht*.: iMid mn« less like m.any ^her acta of Itii tyiie. the Pacific" Educa.)
adagio nttin»w^r Which P'l®'*^ mean ^r«>iihy land«id bl|i^ applanaa nt^ttm: Stating with; t wo pianos .flanking the
clip.K,
Tliis leaves a total of
much.'"
.tack Hall, her piantst, ffagfi With eofiter antirtihrc is rohVf nthinni but
-;\/
'V-V
many of wfiich are of little iiMriurjt
Circus i-"criiaIits,'fioAV*ycri'''a.' Steady her to interrupt the atretrh of afhlr* <>fr*<*Hye.^ -^-^.igh t ng ieH«rt«^ -hfr im- either as news or novelt.v amuse*
proved.
biisiness-gi lter in bad tialteii;,.:.Cruw^ ing.
House at .**aturday'.i< m.itine.. n7> ment.
Walton and hia singing .stooge, a
tli.'it comes h'^re doesn't Worfy about
.program leads off with file nr»|
changes in the go\ernment or pos- tnelancholy looking male vocalist, .vas tjifee-(|ii,irters f;ill dowii:-f.iii s. re^ia|(H«;;v
V n/l Ingto*'
f^ti 'fit ,./.th»:'
sible street rioting. They're out for are a cln<;h in the next-to-clo^c The screen feature w.>a 'The Count

nott^o

itot,

aiid F6)|ir Koraiii*,

;
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;(K''iilfnpie

but: 'fo<^^^tlll]M^v

y,

;oC ,l|oiit«'.Cri«t#^,
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Two from Omaha
of

Black,;

Huri-y
tlitMlios

the

tUen

in

hp Tufera tu ah

v|n Avliut

soiitl.'-

'iunt

iUv-.

that iwi'l in the press book

One

on 'PurtiUlt (if iiaiipineHs' is a hapliihesM contest.
ciiarM« Hchiaifer,
d:iieetihg a«V(l»f«l*i«l|f:^i^^
.

'.'

^'iliglillhlh^

Week

ilai)l)lm'SH

lie luuut,

^liiuui).'

for
"Jlappinoss

'ctit^patffh

';

on

huvu 4ui)c

picnt.y'.

tu ciHlora« Uf^lipihesii

'•i(Iay<>r

'

\Vt'<'I<

an

tL»

ollk-lul.
For il linif the
and the lulriiinistiation
not «'x:u'lly bosom paKs, <luf
vvroiiK aj>i)n>a<'h, but i:i;n k got

l^rl,

miiinjEiiOnig

persiin

I)iest

the Xo.

thiiH'.'i
sUaiKlilt'ncd out wIkii hi'
nli'iUe cin ilial was
in and th«
•dfnioHMtratfd by an olllcial k-lttr
j.jiiidorainK the idea of tho wet-k.

bU w

i

whi0r«

the flick shewed. AVifpit4
ahiii- put
the «eeT JS!©Ws« filixtceh pri7.es offered to persons wTltluK be.st letters of not more than 100
Words telliuf,' why each is the hap-

y/vvvt'
ii

<

Of^MMum

the

i jVo ver thvouftli

thfatrt's

to

.

in

Omah.'i.

prize

$10

tome-(,n with other prizes
graded <lown to iheati-e passes.
Same week Ted limerson, m.inagthe I'aiamount, needed some1

thitiK to

dot

draw attention

to hi.s liouse.

by airant;inK with CreiKhton

it

niiw Univer.sity to have the annual cerewas mony XTownin.s; the college sweetmarkeid /by »: .|Mliradb o£ tlouUi uilifi heart run off on th% staf^e, of the
ihea,ti'e.
Good for lotis Of notice
26Q floau ill & town tim tiliio
:0Qle»« Fall» in ioinotlititiB piteiity. itnonar ,the cbllegiate "cr«»*di 4nd
' Ihe
J^he Rlalto of <CQurii« li^d « nottt. fhr«>i^h| U»ts of them Ih /
Uhlverslty agreed—
Jt wdn the fitlip recently UHetl pn eiisil
V the
mai'iiucfe for 'J>owi» tou Tht'ir flrt^tt^ '#tlhnt tfver piilled off cAmrieturi.'

catl>e

sliortly

in

'

.

ei,

traction, in this instaiioe v*Barrirtt8
'
of Wimpole Street.'

now

Sunday Silmnl
ft jtlckaninny at a
Thi* stander-outcr was a
plc-ni<*.
coiuciiy .scale. This was a low idatfurni with a hiuKt'd top. Hf low was
a hot water bottle with a rulibor
tube »'onn<'ctinK with a small

j^lass
<'onlaiM('r was lillod
n< «'>^»"^-*^
ttwd
rrrt
wtrf ution
iorcod Iha fluid Into tlw tube, wbicli
On tho
was .suitiibly scaled off.

ItiiblxT

— —

tubi'.
w iih

^
..

—

—

-

'

Other side of tho lobby was a plvotdisc with one of tbo.se trick
'dra,WlngM ol a face. In one position
|| ;|via8 a IttUKhInK faee and fn the
f«ountenanee.
a
HcOwUrtK
*-)^rt!^er''
Learn!
5^sp^Prtid,^wa#;Mpft^

^

'

.

>^;;-'iiiti«i(*lel«

iw

J•»«w^^ /iiii-h/;'

,:,

fhe

iiupi»o»e4 to
roost

ira»

ii!li»?<Bt

llittirhfttflf

ilflwjii<H, tJjie

the'-

man

ttn.

:.

diamt

tcrt

was Happiness Abea.l.
Ill- ^M)t out a 10 paKe folder profour of the Uoff cartoons, bul with captions rewritten
Me bnd a milk
"to suit his needs.
a slip of paper
nterely
bottle .^asb.
pasted aroimd the bottle, and a
Btoek card for a IIai)piness sundae
|hut was used by ntost soda pl.-ieos.
V -.And for a blowoff he had a halftlieie

pram nsiuK

broadcast over WfJT-r emanating frrtnt the show window of .n
s<i
"
ri store, ptckirtff eveninpr time
erowd WouW v Wot intwrupi

vlSiitir

;

^^j»pihr'
V

;

<'

tTiiiBe:-; ^

•

ttlBdiliaa »a|il*^t»P«« p»n«;
'\
•iMNraids;; \
Wx.

And h«

''iefi'psuled

.

By an^

s;

a campaign.

It -waji

/'flayed ..to. Pne»t»,

r-:;

iJttltliirtore.

liuutson, the puldicity huathe Hipp. Kave 'Wednesday's

.'Ted

!

^ifer

<«f

(Radio) a new type twist ex-

iJfilld"

'Woitrttive start in advance when he
iHrrote a letter to every juiest preiiitdiu^ over a parish in town and invited them down for a special showing of the tilm wee k before it was
tin.'ipooled for Keni>r;il public. Kout•on procured the priests" names and
iaddrcssrs fi'om th-^ Catholic Keview.
local clvurch weekly. The paper was
»o pleased %vith plan, it K:n o the

Idea
1|0t

a

booiit Ili Its cdlt«»rlal

rcmem-

::«o«t»i6n irot hfe^

WhWi. 'Wednesday

th4t

fcraiT<>p

'

Ghthr wa0 in
elc

columns,

^aslMt |>^C* for a picture
to recplvo *ppJ5oi>ativo notieo.

tlft^

it|t

ortMlnal

le-ijit

SiieW If ark, last, winter, thQ

4P^iiu4ei| it

s

state

Catho-

«i# »»ftinj? es^

of tho towti iuri»tF>d btit
tbundl.v for tho.wre-vlew, and ijnany

leriry

them

Of

trtikfj^l vft.

w

iili.«»fRffiaIly

:\-'miaonB. their: pnrt^tf"Tir''*'^

Ilace.Vcurr. nt at
Warner's li<Jlly\vood .ind the
Wttl8lreot (day anil date) exploit.-i'fton department under llarQ- Ma(zllch is utilizing four six-d.iy blko
I'or

,

'C

Day

I'.ike

KKO

two teams, each
^'ijillr riding (I machine attache.! to a
In they two
I'O^kirdi'nig instnt^
::'y:-': ^.
ihtimfm'^
^liEP* Ki-lll be awuVdpd pnitrd/is
V

tWer*.

.split

in

to the correct
antrlVbrii^r: of wileM speedometer will
OJ t|i<* >n«i of the Krlnd. AjWo.

'Urbtt «^s*<ifnftte
:

newspaper a4

%

;

.

:

.

:

Ha

Lynchburg, W. Va.
First Sunday film test case hero
w.is won by 1j. M. Corcoran, owner
of IJborty at Altavista, suburb.
Corcoran was called into court by

that kids with Christmas
money may be moved to make other AltaVista town attorney, but was
purchases when they come to claim acquitted whei> be proved, lie turned
th^lr gifts. This does away with the all proceedii into oharltr ftNMkr
Awkwardness of handling at the
llguring

theatre, 'With numeroua reatwsts for
*iid at the wpaaB tliiifi pr9(-

Boaieii*'

swapK

:A!btoii' '||M(Milii|-<:'iiemM

.

<3loi»ei8t

has been

rhstalj('d in

-

.

<^ii!4l#itn In

''smali'.'theatrettv ''tKi^i|h%

W

Connection with hti Arm's product. need more h<E^lp' than tMi
to iilWlK#
His preaeiice here was justiflcattoh. pticiiy houses if they
enough for one daily drama page good on film renValii^.
This wor cry started more ihtwl
to mugg him and theatre niopuls
"0
years ago dhd lias been prtftfjir,.
which made the poivulaoe. ordinarily
cold to a picture of the 'Night' constant. A study of the p.artic>u1ar
Second angle was press book complained Of develt)ped
type, curious.
put across by (?ene Finlay, Co- the fact that a number of stunts,
lumbia p. a., in connection with including gags worked with cuts,
perfume display in stores, star were j>Uinnetl to suit the smallest
being tine of ."ieveral whose per- pocketbook. The only troulde was
sonality and beatjty are plugged as that it was not scaled to the parGompavable tb It'lype of perfume ticular typo of theatre owned l)y
put Out by cbtt^pa«y<^^ Vsyal raili<i the ciunplainant. As be i>oint<'d out,
spot i|nh<>uhcemen'f« |K'«e<:eded the he did not have the $50 to offer as
prizes. It did not seem to oocui- to
him that he could use the ga,,' on
a leas expensive basis; that he did
not hay© 40 follow copy and offer a
lidhcaster. Pa.
$25 top prise. He could hiAke, it $5
The divorcees here took Manager or five tiekets, if that puited his
Harry Travis yp'on h>-'^ offer to let hbUfOr. 'K.'-:': "
thehi in free ttt see The tJay l>iV
AiiMxher i»K 9Uggested tiie^ h^^^ of
Travis" expected none of a ph6togri^h:|«($ blbWvp. :^h
vorcee."
costs
tliem to .«how up but a fair repro- money,
slit hlbwups have bet<n
sehtation of the gals elaimed th© achieved by the *««t*M*iV i»
.diieket'i.
with a kid f i om the art ehuiii .bf the
Tie -ui) With loieal deiwrthiettt local school doing the idraiwlng.
store In which pajNies were given to
Some press books are pretty im-'
tlie sales- girl in each department
lK).s.sible, but it is dtfllcult to tVnd
hoosting' soiies. nvdst dui-Ing the week. one which does not contain at leitst
'Q<MitihentaV new'dance in the pix su.s;geslifins to lit ;ill size theatres if
«trie pltitKir^^ hctrd in daAce hallH
only the owners wvo not too literal.
where irtetrwetfon iiheets were dlis- Home olflces do as much as tliey
trlbtited and a dance Inttrtictor can, but the local man has to posgave free lessons ;tia ait interested. 'selJif'some' Imagination.
Vlctrola in lobby p'iayod humher for
> hMo daya p yeeilidlnp ih ai opa hi ng
Also used radio annouheements.
heralds, one-sheets and- Ifood eh<>P
::Postonv V...
thrbw-away tie-op.
Ben Rosenberg of the Fenway,
Boston, is getting nice reaction to
inaugural of his Fenway Fan M.-ill
Club, .starling with a fresh mailing
list solicited with trailer on screen,
Uo.senberg wrot(> those who signed
up for club a jiersonal letter accepting their membership .and explaining aim of the fan m.ail gr nip.
four .weeks; reopened Nov. 17 wi th
PIa4^i*-to -arrange, from time to
dbyble. features, second run. John
time, for letters direct from pic
Krieir managing.
;stars to club members; occasional
stfir photos sent free to member.^,
Charlotte. N. C.
or mailing piec';> on
Theatre Owners of Xorth and andweekly card
lyie closes his letter
.South Carolina h.ave sot Dee. 0-10 coming show.request for haieti9iiher% birth
for tho -lid annual convention.
To with Withbtit
for
revMHllit l*)^!^
datev
Hotel Charlotte^
be^ijl!l#,(i<^
Wanting that hit bC ti)ii^^^
Club memb^rswlli receive brace bt
Mason City, la.
guest tickets to Fenway oh birth*
Ci'cil tlu-alro has started the i)ractise of picking up radio te;ims that days. Campalgh orii^^Oed Iftst Week
can be spi>tle(l jn during the last and respoh.se Ihdid4tiB8 ll.<jt ;0f about \
.">,000 in very near fiiture.
FenWiiJ%,
h.alf of the week with talent featlired
that is more or less weli known In in tiptown Boston, is nabfi spoty aflBia'' j
.
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^ Jaick G^Mdwifi shifted irontJKra^^
i%riiiMi4.V'lN»« 'lof'viitMMBMNf'vflMwllayi- ''the:'teriitofT.

iohgti: the'-fun-'

Kocently an exhibitor wrore in
that a certain pr«L>88 book, 'like all
the others/ carried stunts too costly
for so smalt a hoi^tae as his. Ui«
Inference was that
hbnie ofllctM
•Just- did'h't ;'caife>a- ,W|i'o«i%.««iQ#tL-tW#

lends itself ;:to-'
paigning.
'

'

^n/'M.;' a«-

Morning

.sis^ttiil^iljl^tit.'

th4|::. tji>p-,'b|t:.,-cota'

'

•

;

'

[//rj^^-;^'^

Stin,- la.

liaim ^hae opened a ihotlon
plctiire th<Niiirb llere,^ new aoUnd,
ILoe' Angeles.
Boston..
Bruce seats. ahdiaieeHittie treatment havtns
MaHr 1^
ir. M. Addison, northeastern manager of Loew's in New England, Fowler at- the F-WC Flgueroa, been mtidt..
has worked out a commendable Fowler moving back to the Four
'''..^^'''^
"':;vv>''Lo»: Angeles.
idea or calling physicians at the Star, which reopened Wednesday
Shift of Fo« ViTest Coast house
Since house is not (14) on a day and date policy with
State, Jioston.
managers has Bruce Fowler moving
reserved, .seat numbers mean noth- the United Artists (downtown), also
from the Figuerba to the Four
ing, so doctors who wish to register dark for several months.
M. E. Ellsworth shifted from the Star, opening Nov; 16. alohil with
on entering house are given a numtho presently darit Vhited Artists
ber at the check room. Then when F-WC Gateway to the Arroya as
manager.
Replaced by Frances (downtown) On a dipiy and date
call comes, number is flashed on
policy. James Schiller moves from
boards oh either side of stage. No Hates, formerly «t the Beverly in tho UA on Whittier Blvd. to the
interference with show, and docs Beverly Hills.
downtown UA. Nino lUccardi goes
like it,
to the Starland, replacing Wayne
I>irew call boarda were announced
liohrvltle, ta.
fjossett, who is .set at the Whitiler
in newsimpeF Me. followed up by
Lomar theatre will reopen, after blvd. house. William Tedf.jrd redirect Mfiii campaigti ilk which phy- a dii^|ii|WM (i§>t^\
.H,:
places William Putts at the P.ell.
;
Biclana were eeiit p«ee ^'pHr^a ex*
Alcazar. Putts resigned to go e;ist.
plaining th^ tllli^^
Norwalk, O.
Kent Fr.anklin v<nt inlo the cirthe current «ht*W.
Jerry Steel Of the Aprdlo theatre, cuit's Capitol at <'ale.\ieo, f^alif., reTheatre,
On 'Merry Widow' State
Oberlin and- William Selman, film placing Frank Pe. drd, transferred
r.oston, tied up with jobber for 'Eu- salesmen formerly with United Art- to the reoiioned Imi>ei jal in ]'.\ Congene' beauty shop supply jobber in ists, are planning to build a deluxe tro.
Clean-cut print picture theatre here. Fred Clary,
I'.oston territory.
Pob Smith t r .a n s f e r r e d from
joi> on machined stock carried cut
former assistant manager of the Loew's .State to tho (,'hineso as inanof .leanettc MacDonald, featuring public auditorium In Cleveland and .ager.
llepl.iced l»y Sypros (Jardos
coiffure, in <lose-up with Chevalier.
jirior to that with the Loew organ- of the F-WC P.elmont.
Appropriate copy suggested 'Merry ization, will manqk$;o it is reported.
Colorado, Pasadena, reopened by
Widow' coiffure as special item for
Lou Bard Nov.
bein:,'
after
forced
week at the various shops on the
to
close
six
weeks ago
Albany.
Theatre paid
iobl)er's mailing list.
Schine
Thealtrical
Enterprises, throUKh i»ie shortage.
mailInc. wiirpay a: dividend of tSe. oh
AI Stetson transferred from Crifor printing; jobber paid for
i>refcrred/StQek on Iiee.:i; to i^toek- terion here to Preiscott, .^rJ?-. for
'llA*-.
9ta|^ aSito,tied in with local ball- holdierii of reeord at th* ot^e of Parlmiw*. I^'P^'^cf•d .|)iy: .|«'loyd Bh;f\
bttsiness Novi 20.
ittMrtli pii Mime lltm, whero ^Merry
St<>cl(/4i#iidends from the ii?tate, Lftng, Bea<ih, ,Kd'
die -nraham, pabl}c.lty,. :mrW'.d^,i*Wlttg
Widow* walts i^test #«)• run.cc^sh wore 8usl>e*Jded. two\ff||||^
on Kia'te :managcmeht'. '. .*
prize ijontitejj Wr5^hi(J|codlli 12 b^-ace
F-W(r took over operatlbh of the
for
of dvii?ast donW&rt' hy
Houston.
-^..^.^liB;,:^-.:.'' Aa^ln>^in»'""Fort
Worth Arroya and Western, nabe sub runs,
theatre operator i#:ho Is building th<' from N.
iliirh^i^'pi'^y..- li|> "-V
fJelman, deluxe habe the.atre here,
expects to open the new show house
Alliahyv
Palace,.
Truy,
has ri-opewd With
.w>tmd
'I'hank.sgiving.
L. o. Daniel,
'Lincoln.
Sul)sequent double features, tiperated with Boss
Two L,'ags .ire being worked here .Ir., named ni.mager.
find Rivoli antl all are being adverrun policy, at popular prices.
Iti connection with establishing i>olB.

'

"'y^'.

HttmW:....I^^J!9^-

.

'

i

'"'''London."'"'

.

CJaijianont-Pritish has a traveling
robot, which it Installs in various
dep.'irtment stores in the largo provincial towns. It is creating (piito
a sen.sation.
The robot answers all sorts of
.Htatistical questions and incidentally comments on the, excellence of

'imA •Qi.rWt^*

the program«'.i|ir
'

The

micrbphbhe and

lo:u4

Dat^s, the memory
th«'-«taMh«v' -

'

.',";•

ture/h<rUi!Wir'"-':i:K>'"'.'*i.
iMlilit fli none other

than a
.avieiiker ^ith
eisiiejf*^ dbihH

:

'

-

^

•

S>

:

cash in on

Broadway

and

wiii.'h

is

talk
.just

tised

alxnjt
the' V«i*sity.
opi ning.
floor

Troy, Ala.

The back row of the main
i:its

will

de;if peojile

be reserved entirely for
and e.ich seat o<niippi d

with ear phonv/i.

A

p"U

t'"'

'

ity

Kennedy, southein
for R. 15. Wilby theatre
announced today, the pur-

Ilich.-u-d
in.iti.K-er
•

hain.

eli

Princess Ibeatte, formerly
f!lt>nn Crouch.
The Later
conilnue to m,Tinag»! the house.

I

;\n

'.ill

owned by

doj^f

will

Owned and

'Ttoy

<>per.'it»'d;'

liarney h.as opened the

The.atre. Watervliet.:,
W.I a at the
ilyv^
''

.M

i

lu'

Miller,
i.f
P..
m'lii.i;;'!.Miller tlie.ltre ll;is )>een pt

direetnr "f

tlie
.tallies

Gcand

yi^l<».',^^^^

Fam

ise of

was taken

to find out how many
people there were on the recAll they have to do is phf>ne
ord;
In for a iw.'^eryatioh and their deficiency Will be taken tare of.

M.

1

111;.

ll^t ofie ttf
siiigar for tils

:

Town

fans.

Avaa

verslty .•md <'ullege. Idea was to
get tlie break (»n tlio nile .«pots and
usual a'lmlsslon wa.s all jt cost.

Stunt gave :rqMttftst:::Iittdy'. .(M^
"'::
strong week.
.
'

'

.^''

:;>';'
.'

1

:.'!.•'

'''.,.

'

.

Bulletins

::/^alJt«d.

'

,

,

lloehe:>ler.

theatre g,T.Ve its patrons a uevv twist in elect iuu repfirts by lirini'iiur Al .s):;!. ti' W.H«»
<!aMt*-r
iur the lliichester 'l'i:;.ile.i»-l-^,ige for n. 1 ij-miii.'itil.; ^
l.,'nion, to the
talk on the outcome. Sigl, who iLae-y;
a fl.iir for talking news, w is t"u.sthe(*','
from the editorial rooms whf'i e i"^* V
turns were b( ihg tabiilfVted ati'l tH*
viiude viil« progiram interrui.)t i f »r ,
.ItK<)

I

'.il.icc

'

;

t

<

his: *ppt!aranfe,,
:iil>|>l^ii^

.Jlia

.

nu,fnV«

,

i-

*

g'»t

rivalihg the r.<»guiar -iier*
;"'.,';,''.' '"'
'

'Tireless, Rider

.'.

\'>>\

t!i.>

i(lll">l.e,|

hbavy

Wek

of visitors who were here for
annual game of the .Statt; Cni-

full

frtrmbriivv

;^-'.-

'.'' ..'.Jvew Hsivcn,
hltJi
rigged up, a
d,by attention iigettpr ,f wr .'llix^. l>ajf

In

Alliamb;-a. su'

|-(ix

last

football

the

for
tlie

'

icy

the.

Wheft he hired
a dance band and tlrr uw iipc it the
mezzanine lounge as a dance spoil

'

'

a

Ted, Gaitible pijlled

'

.TaC'k

-

e. f-iliii;,'
IS. v.
I'lr)ri:ill .\ii;ll.
Montgomury, Ala.
I'.lla'e, now
t I'l.X
flrand theatre dark for sr-veral e!i;.f (.f SeiVi< e
Ii d^^M?h^oWrt fupnuiiro st^
who are e«p6ctljig ihohths, will open with atbck .<^hiiws, rn.in.ming i'ox \'enetiaii, U} Fiji »;e<V
Alffo.^^^^^l^
wtnd'nv, with $50 in pirlii«v .io he
Harlan Crojfc
fWiilurly awarded 0ri htit aefi^ni- calls While Vat -tho thea tro' wftii. r*i- starttiwr Nov. ?i. A grmtfi of stock

4'tertr,MJ» rld«'r
;

#i|f(HMI

.-f

'Spins

:;5'|h|f«rt^

v''^^

;

Syhb 'di^'-.iUcfkr'i^m- fiw :i»ic
Disc (about three 'oet In
was pivoted up It cOuld
T.aok of this was a told to watch numbers in store winbe tiirncil.
fortune icller's tent with a dre8se<l dows to see where their gift is.
UP kid bandinpr out fortunes, all Manager promotes vai ious toys,
Slips tidd that if you were paj'kage candies and the like at
ilike.
born between .T.an. 1 and Pec. 31, slightly below trade price, the stores

the

:

WANTED—

.

the iKu-ado it; m"V'
Aft***"
itiMt.
Jioi.stcd on toi» the mart(uco aiiaitt.;
btJt wh<>i'o it had been hcailed atToUft
tliu strt'ct ou tho lirst use. It wds
paialli'l to the sidewalk, whirli
.Kavi" I'lnpiiasis to tb«' cbaiiKi'.
1 Hack's lobby was drt-ssoil up likf

«^t-

'^

current whitewash campaign, was
neatly handled here by Kv Seibel,
Uiviera boss, who ran ads in, the
elassilied .seition of local papers,
Kame
slugged:
A BUNDLING
BEP. In smaller typo, Ev announced
tha,t his theatre was 'anxious to
Christmas Cards
/
obtain a bundling hed ,to vm for adInstead of giving a special treat vertising purposee vM :i»»noctlon
matinee to his iiivehile patrons, a with the movie.'
More than 70 persoai OAewered
mahage.r platts to 'send cards this
yeiir.
Jtist the usual greeting card the ad, thoet of the w<^nfin« to rid
ahd not ;very expensive, but each themselv^ of Jallopy >8ieep^Tn4tlcv
carriesi a serial number and a line era; but anyway^ the thing hiiflt up
advises tlio recipient to 'keep this to ntfty word-Of-nibufh.
Slelbel (BOtttaibted « lojcai turiiliure
card and watch th«.fiunlber« in our
^tore t& ehoW a ptDory viirroiinded
lobby".
Idea is that a list of the live num- by Colortlal elyle ttimiture; with
hers will be kept a nd f rom this the cutouts of the two atare and the
manager will select a few numbers Isjrend i
jg^MjUg oh gunday. |» th e
each week, posting these in the Pillory on
ela«iffle<4 ad
lobby. l*resent.iti(Mi of the card will the\;::l4ei.'
yi<'lii a ticket to the Friday shows.
IManned to divide the numl)er so
that the list will be clejined up by
Felt that this will stretch the
I.ent.
gift and at the same time be less
trouble than the si)eci.il performance which has been a landmark at
this house.
In a small town tho numbered
Xoungstown. O,
canl idea might be a good gag to
Palace (Chatkln), after several
distriliuto to all children at the
of
straight pictures,
Cliristm.as matinee, whether a pay months
Or guest performance. (Miildren ;ire switched to unit shows and films.

ILaiit "3fticht,' but ho\v rovered wUlt i>usr— to ifet j>luRglhg for its artiiual
jred* ^«^y«^^ ifinti eoui jfiitter, wiii«h, fooibaU. battfe With Marciiiette,. the
"
look hitire iii the cafnivar
pointed f'>r e;«ch WMMKMI* r
%i|i4»t«

«

hosiery ftrn^ i>ut

I

StihsfOh

'

'

>itlA ',li-t.toir.'..A. ''t-ho'

TTrvciMn,' 'a^h'iM.¥M'Mk..'

.

>

' .

;|

i

'

,

;

':

^

;^iiUm<*ntf^.,-/'-..-*'v;--,
*

Oood

shOWwahship

Ue^n

has

in
with the two J<Mi>hy
iueiudlrrtr In.staHationi Of fost
and f)t her paraphernalia inci*to six-day bike j-oclngi

worked
,

ftfiiftits,

:<j«»ts

,..

.

Tress Book Gags

Brother Helps
San Antonio.

Altec ivelped draw for 'On«j Night
store tieOf l^ve^ with .4*1W
'.in.- ort'JWb^•4lW^I%:: /vMartln ..-.J^.e.

.

;,v:

'Pursuit of Happihess,' an admittedly tough baby to exploit in the

*^

.

'

Star's

Embassy theatre, Cuiuberiand.
Md., has a hook, with the Times on
House contribthe classified iktfib
utes 10 ticket*,
prineee for the h*^t
answers to: HvH^ ^ue^ioika abpiit
ciassihed ad,s in the emfteht i#iiue;
l/sed for the ttierehaht aHVertliers
rilthei: than .for the: Joh aeehera. ahd
of ni|«ire iierman^ht hetteflt.
Sample set of (iu^Mibne ci&ils for
idehiiflcatlott of three slbgahsi, the
name of
flrjii han<dlthtf weather
stripping for the past 12 y^ar* and
the auto dealer who is going to
m«)ve on the first of the month.
In return for the ducats the house
gets a flash ad for the current at-

niKht

.Slalloween,^

'

Gag

Classified

Uniahu.

Ht'hliM

KulLs

.

utfU«e
aucjiW*!
cilHy. T*e car4 l#
name;''

row

thp 'C*r*

«IM «m

fa-

with

»irv3l*i)B- -liiaitrbn: 'li*!il.i*if :«left;
.

afid R«at «ecuf»fed

playeTSv tijM4»f the nailie of Ifayfalr
l>layer9 hairili|ifiwre<t the l^oMMe.for
aif .:indbfthite..:«tayv/.

v.;

ht-w^- vi^,.

This ell m n.t t OS the ^•oh Aisloit «f
paging and ini)t(ir<Mv<|UlcKer iM|ry|Qtf.

,'
-

Ke\v Vur'k:
formerly with
nd f<;i' fdi ny
,

Abe

BUimst<in,
Ci )lumJ>ia
pictures
years av(JsociatejJ, w ith

;t

•V:Ciedar.;lik3&l^

1

:

^taU

Iheatc* her*. 4iif« tM; |mmI |

i;'o.v

;i..w;'iy.-

Filrn .ind

on-,

.bicyjtle; \ /.lio'^al'^-sjtinl^v
Mke. \vhlel]l
.*>y-,»'

goftd tMif>re.iU.ri»l«f>ed the

.

,

'b»i«'';,,thi*;^ii*«r\wKei!fl:-:.ii^
<!fjf')&f||;v'';„b<iin!iuct.;

are
!isi4W«<^'
ils.;jrid fh

to;ped

a

ui(

,';nw»tory ."^Th.e.

.:,cara.-

ijlnged arid: faHtehed.
wli' .le t hing, hrakoV^v

vcr pitig for

"

ii»c

lilin,.

;

'

,

PREMIERE
WORLD
MUSIC"HALL
RADIO
CITY

GENERAL RELEASE

PRE.RELEASE

In

Iff

FRANK CAPRA'S PRODUCTION

/^clett /Zi*tui

PLUMBIA PICTURE

.*

.

.

.

:

:

'

.

,

:

.
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. .
.

.

.
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Market

StQck
(('iiiiliitiK-d

fruiii

i>;iK''

only
fractionally
from >reVl6aii
w( ek \vaH action of General ISlectlrtii!

:

without a manager for

months 9inc« Howell acewu

several

earlier but .stamd u neat coinel^ack
in final d lys of week.
Indicative of way in wlticl) prufnlnent leuderH fitood still or ChAhkiact

(!)

Closi- was at :5JVv. uIkto If
tliiic,
l>|i>i\vc*il
a Kaiii
of tM,'V0U'eiKhts.
DlfKhei- in k v.s 1 i>r Lo0#*» cornmon
ipo uritl«li>aU'd by makhsr 1>«c4uho

been

has

Gh4lrles 4!>e!rkhs. asdistiBt imafi-

ager of 4?roctur's, ha« b**n promote
to n»ariage the Hegent, Kearny.
Both IIKU. \V:«trf«n I>«vli becomes

:.iwiBistftht' inah«|r<M'.r,flf

and

,w;««Unithouiie. Former, lost an
^iMilnir at 19^;. i^ hile vVtrestintfhoiiiK^ #aH urichanffed at 94. liiMt

el^lttti,
il»»tMi

paiki

III

week 4<Aolar(>d I'Xtra
4 iH>Muli ot n»v;r fe4-

tibew^a repoi ts a net piuiit i.c $T.47»,S9:.4i afier fyUoral taxes an4 a»»^
sldlarle«'v.pWferred dividen<i.s, tor thril«ca][^.year';<pH^
f ii' ' "tlMltSi..

fkl

con^paMi ^\|4,4)34.3W.6i>

,

'iRpaeti^

Th«r« ar«

Louis M. Sawal,

fQr.^193^^^

Ww

ahai^a of

4.<Mi6,(W0

feommbn a

V

only

464,205 shiires isj^ued.
Loew exeentives hold t>pti(>ns on 250,000 sharea
of trea.'^ury stuck, in connection wilii. pt-rttonal uervica contract*. Thas*

New llAVen.
New Haven, con-

options are exercisable from Dec. Sl^ l»ii;:to;:]i«!r«li
nantiidi liiiiuf huwe ver^ had flpune up tinues indeiinltely us general man3*% before mectlitts prunt- taking. ager for I'oli-New Knpland, accord- increasliig from 130 to |40 per aha re.
Gonipany'a jrroaa Ihoohie waa t«6,M7,«72:»lt Kxpensea were ISl.TIi/Warner JBtptliprii riUwed. at 4T8, up ing to announcement Nov, 15, dav
on whitrh Loe\v^ln*!v, ofllclaUy took 000.3(1, of which S:5.T8fi,6ti2.T3 i« cIiarKcd to amortization of films.
an eigfitli.
over houi«(E^t< and op whteh, iBagal'M
#6*id»- tn; arid' Out
auiii MUtlax payments l>y imivastl|)erating profit, therefore, beforje Interest, depreciation and fe4er|U
Amusement bonds were irregular. >ei vi«j« _^wa« to hav« «niled;
dU'KlMKl iiayim-nts to .stuiktaxes waa $ .),(>s4,7 2.6 i. ; Int«r«i»t^''::>'|toipre<!U]t1<^ iiifl fi itrij|. ':tiili|
A numlior of such oor- l!est performance was turned in by
h(»ld«'r«.
ir'-i'mpttfiltedvtO
.

aivMoiitlH att
eirUl tax oh 'uAVefl(aoiiabreV ci^rpora*
t1«»ti ><Mt|>l*iii©a.
situated
C»rtM»!Vtil«.'ii
are ext>in'tt>(l to avert

,

:

to

.

:

.

.

Lo«

Theatres
which shoved up

(Jeneral

that in past week.

jrj.xt

I'oiiiiMun

\v's

.stock

phict-d in
is stron^j-

is

Hucli a catf'Kory Ix-causo it
ly cntn-nciicd. and ahoady

surplus

biK

Stock liays only

resistance.
sported a sain of 1% points at close,
whi«'h was at ""i. Volume virtually

lias a
ytar aloiH\
annually now.

Iroiii

tiiis

$1

•

'

,

was

this point stoc'k

rldentally.

was

Kadi»>

H's

more same

little

week

for

toi>

I

yyound u p at

,

for a loss of half

Ti'-v,

—

'il i)nint.

Arnci-;can ScalinK ubn was sti'onj^.
on top at 4\, for a Kain
of a p<dnt. duplicatinj^ its pain of
raiiituount cerprei-etliUK weolv.
tifleateH felt Htaiiimary tendency of
gerifral markft. .selling off near end
to flnisfi at
It finished

sl%::-iir:ft'actlonally.
y vFeK; Holds

Own

'

.

Pax A

iiWliinilt

manaffeil to hold its own.

unchanffed on week»

at

week unohanftkl

.at S7,

'

reached since late

liiKiK'st lc\-ol

'rcf^'iTed A of same company moved up half a i)oint to 46'/2
while <'ommon stock was sold off in
voliinii' near <'li>.se.
Uadlo common

in .lunc.

4^bs«<|

after ^eltttibtnK up to 58>/i; Warner
Hrothera •« were dotyn threeTheao lxond* ex(luarterti at 58%.
hibited Rome strength earlier In
week and pu.shed up to 59%. Low
Gs were off fractionally at 10.'<%.
Dividend of 50c declared by Consolidated Film Industries on prewtock -la pn,yilbj£.. Jan. 2.
4«HH<4M
.Similar dividends were paid in three
previous quarters, making $2 paid
acof
account
on
year
this
cumul.itlons.
Appearance of two preferred
amusement stocks on bid and ask
«luotatlon of Over Counter Market
attracted attention. Columbia I'lclures preferred was quoted at 42 V»
Pathe
bid and 44%c, asking price.
Kj^changes. preferred, was quoted

In-

top.

1429

54th
Ine.;

.'%utoinHllr
oai>ital s-tock,

value.

and

(!)•

vie.

1'.

Kmlak

'

Vn\

Klcc.

J.OPW

tS.OM)

Do.

Mortpafre

Sn.TtN)

Viiihe

I>ftth«

:

m'4 •

1%

1%

3!>Vt

pfil.:>kVi>«'>»ii''
Wnrner HftHl. «.•:••«•:•»•<••>
Woi!tinKh«>itM \H;;f.if..,',.

11,1M)0
31.!X)0
tSfM)

i>o,

4H

38%

(^¥>i.fy<..<^. «•-•••

pfa.

1V4

10%

WH.

4»,..».t,ii

i

-

IV4

13%
4ftV
31

47

lthivrr«al

t.'iU

100>4

4\
3%

27

4%
1%

UiiAlo

RKa

IS.-TOO
-

mk

4%
§27

33%
1%
3*1

4%

+ %
+1%
+ %

.^avini,

Keith

17,0«J0
.10,
1

I.

000

I.n.'W

INN)
(NH)

I

"iir-

I

'.«

1

•

42.000
10,000

il'-i-;

Theu,.

r-

>o.

'40. ..

V.ti.

'#0.

4lts

''41^

On,

. .

.....

•

+ %

+ H
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.

.

.
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.

.

•

^

•

«
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. . * . .
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North Clark

r,

I'ark
Nlelsan^

11

C.ale,

and Mark T.

..

4 ^.t

i

'

;.

WlUiain O'Ponnell replaces John
T. Fioore as managei! of Intersiate'a
Texas, Floor# r«turifl|)g th Blvoll*
\

Oklahoma

•

City.

728,1

UMU

Ui'.,1.Ht..s:t

IHJ jsa «7

•

s.is.iMs.at
84.(KI7.tO

........ . . . ... .... , , , .>
liMlv,
..... ...........

M,n.1.000,(N>
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^
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,

,

.
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>

.
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•
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4
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^

,

.
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«
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t Issued to ekc<:ullreM in r(>nnec:tiun with perHwnnl Hervicc citntrn<'t'< ami exeri iMbIa
41, IWH to March 1, lliW at prieea Inccenslna froni $3*t to <4(» per share,'
c*«M|tlncaat linbillty a« /^ialnt aaarantor of mortxagKH of: afflUaMd ct>rp'!raii«nn fl^;<'

Operating Statement
tions.

Income:
Theatia •ta«l|»la,

•

Exp»«Be«.^.--^ '

l^ara

..

.v;'

y

'V'

:A^

^ijyin.i^n.l'f

'

y..;/;.,

v

I,020,11«.'J«

'

V

:

,

'

i

.'

;

: , . .

.

."

AniortiKation of films
film ndvrrt isinR' n<i fssories
l'rodu'<r
sh'ineof film rcnt.ili".

as.tiw,4Kw.'.M

..•..•••<>tt>«<,>i''>V!
.

V

'.

,i i.. .'.v

'

(l,ii».*.,r(0(t;r.j

wii-(rJ!.fii«iR,3a

Otieratirij; profit
t

.

fin

Interest on honds
Interest on bomli)

and fedai^V-

Interest, d*it<rei:{atlun

it

dr'h' iituraa.

iJcfprecirttlon of
Kf)+eral in -om*"

Wolfe,

^fqra

a X*'S

Ii.t'Tfst

\

«,........

,~

•

...

V

*••'.-.*

a

.

I

V'j; • *

.

.

i|i.'.;u.in4

......

and RiortRiiKcs of suhsldiariOH.
ami nuWtRnKes of nffUiated corporatlohs'
.

buildln^M and
taxes. .......

,

,

.

.

IT

t,i:.i!.ni7,v''!

,

S4».<IJ4.HS
3,ST4,;hJ2.«}4
nuu.4.<7,i>i

e<tiJ4F<in(-nt.

7

Not
.Mlnf>rity

pf olit— iill
Intel e.Kts'

.Sirtisidlafles

z^'

OalM.

.

r"-:""

I

l.o<'W'.s

Mambarshipa

'.-

;

,

fW.M«,1S^^

Theatre o')eratintr. includliiK tllta rciitiiUi,f>,\y..,,U.--:
- -—Kent on lease. inopprtles
«il3i»,«lT3.2:!
....>..; ,,»,. .,i»V,-t.
Real estate and other taxes.
.Xil»7*i;814.74
.-w.,,, r'.>..,V«V^»>»><«'
Other overbead and miacellatieqin. «.>.%..;vi;>>i^«;«<>;>';.'/;
Pllm (llst'ribullon.
....... ..iiVv.ii. •<(-*•.»»..•#..*;;. :«'lKM«.W.V.t*2

Baltimore
S.

;

.

Name
Inc.. to

,

by Morley

•

..

runtala- aiid /a«lea'''ar''''fl1eiU'''(MfM

ces8<»lrtv, i^,,
.....'.^i.-v.. ..
Vll-ntals of Stores and offlcos
.M i.sccll.Tneous
(IncludiiiK ilis.oiiiit on lionds and prp»
ferrcd stock rctir-'d from sinkirc funds fltS,7r«.02>..

II.

.

New York.
Merger

1934

31,

wholly owned But)sldlary and partly owned .alfllHit«d corpOi<a*
(After ellnilnatInK intereir>rt>pansr ftfima except UMp. l^^ij'^l^)

Gro.Ks

-.'

of

Sopi»l>
tiled

i'orit.t

Year Ended Ausust

Fiscal
IridudiiiK all

.

"

,..

from Decembor

Chicago;
N"w York,

i>la.f»i

at

Includina «|i^>i»ta mada |n IDSR. with subsequanfadOitiona Kl cotit, ainoe whlefi
equity In act. WKlMtrlbatad proRta of aalHated corpoi'nt4on» liaa .taH^rvna^a

*

the

|(i.12.007.11.

street.

oorporiitions,
sh«re, ;BffiMatejl.: c(»ri»i:irjvtl<ih'»<.X»..
dlvfd"ndt» (M'*'t»''>'^h.fd«'yn,.'. etfr:)

preferreif

Iwor-imrril"

sIim''

1

.f

pi

,ri< I

N

ri'

lae.

Mirlit

d

ill!

1

•

ri>i'i

..ii

fa^ti.-wMi.n*

..

afxj.iw.li

.Mion.-.

lifter

S3

to.:.

f.-dcr''!

<lii i'l.Tdf'

Consoli<l|^|0d^^iiri»lu^
'Ma'ain'ontb.
T.^
MorrKon,
tni;.,
employ m.ent
;«Kcncy.
('apilal, 400 sharc.<i of (10 par
value, p 'rmiltPd to iaoua all. I>lr««tora:
r^o .M..rri.s..n. Th'-o Welsfhaw, AllSait^d**;
:

»33.7W),:i'jj.a.v

I«>v>w^a .JaMiriHiratad inimti! nt inn \t»^%t-%ii!':»(j>ttm'.
Ij;vld«ad|i' f»»ai.,twt'»f-.)^l»r«*>'ri>ITO,:^:'^^^
Affiiuwad' ,|M|mH-Utt»j*>«.>
CorHi-rationji' ff>i((a!iei»l}r' phrfTy owried; , .
:.
UftiKt
'r-/?.^,
v.l>l*ld«a'da^iii»igl i»)t,:]Lii*«'j» Jn'WPjiiliitKI;..WftMfrA-: »";..•.»., ..v.,.

,

.

.

PliMi*r,':
Manchester, la.
capital, eott Rhurea^ iw. >ar,. il^riqfttM tfe
Button, owninjr the i.s«ue fill.
1 >irectoraj
W. Youfig.
ready an additional K T, Jii Mii f^on. <• B, Hyde; It. i. Uffse.
K, Aber<:roml)ic.
having taken over the
Ttaaa i fia l'arti Hound Corp; broadcast
l*>rthlan building, which will be
servica;
r'tipliai,
500 sharas preferred
made over into a 500 house, with stock, |3S i>(ir; 1,000
sliHrea cornhfion, n'>
stage and screen facllltioa, iah ftnilre par. I'ermlited to issUe JOO ^reforred,

is

!Mi.r»Ti..iH

Dc.'erred credits.........
Capital «to«k:
j,l*refprred~no par vahta;
Originally .lulhorlzol— 300.000 ahatM.
Issued— 1 sr.. TL'J shares. |U|.(M>. eamulativf v ........... ...i.
"
Common T-no par value:
..
v
j
jA^t|ter)8ed-4.0Qa 000 ahareh
Optbiia eutatandinf— SSOiOtW aharaa*. '
,
.
>.
Iaa >j|^tf04 .20P aharea ,

Lee K. Chad wick.
,
jtmvMli* l*ro(la«l».iC«.| :ac«a«ilo

Wayne

|i.a'>:i.T44.L-i

,

puyjidc.
Accoutit.s
Subsidiary curporatiuii dividvnd puyaL>lu September 15...
Notes payabla. .,...*..,.....,.*•'«..,.,.•*,«..'*...».,«.»
Federal, aiHl atata taiMa,....
k.*...^.«..,.....(.>i.«'>»'>.,
, • ^••^ f*
•,. •
Accn^^^^jJI^Mpaat. ....
t v«
* ,

.

rrofMMtoMit

R. W. Plockcr new manager at
the F-WC Kelmont.
JIarry KaKlea, formerly with Paramount in Frisco, handling (>>ast
publicity out of here, for British

IMaxa,
house,

.Viti ,V,

.

(Includiaa alifftUtg fund pay menta «nd maturities due
within ona year. t2.SW>.Ui4.inii
corporationa' atock 4niia(aii4iac. tMatrorXIfilll'
wyn. et.';
preferred).
a « a
•
• • V •

lieved expenditure Will be in excess
\Valter Wanxer I'roduetioas. Inc., tu
Present house seats merge Jn>|>a>' ricturea Corp.; flied by
of IIOO.OUO.
.N^^gWv'|t«rKan, 1450 nroad way; New

Los Anjifles.

(Salveston.

I,, H
S4;m.iu!i.7u

;

Stil>sidiary

kmds;

all

'

Change

..•tair.-v

..>,,>;';

.

,'tl.(>U^.J.'*i.3t

Man

LAd.,

Fifth avjMiUp,

First IJlvision,
aales

tr.

'ill'

'

dfprecUtiftai.;.,

1

John

'

Wlnfleld

..

From Kudio

New YQtk

4.K11I.'JTM.

,

N'ot^ payabto^loiiit term. . ....
Kiftcen-yeat.-(l%. ia»beAlitreK--du«

». P. .<*»'C«ri»-i operaja aihmwment
parks, ate: 'eapUal stock, 100 8ha.res, no
par value. John J. Uoesch, 30 Herkimer
Urooklyn; (,'harlc.i tiough, 2 4:i
street,
Argyla rood, urooklyn, and llertram S.
Sarnamfer* 2«l Ihcadway. New T^rk.

R4Mli4l

,

13 "IT tt««»3»

»in.7(i:t.Ti.*-.'.4T

Unnda and wartaaiiaa of aubsidiary Gorpontien8..4.:k,
Kirat l|an l# inaBb of aubsldiary eontoratkMi^ua 1<H7.

;

(Continued from pape 21)
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S.T2$ tJ7 00

Dorothv .mepb, .Uani Kaafinan'and Rita
ttrcet,
.Cotirt
Davidman, .nttt Of

35k

aa a hicinberof the

f

:

«U:!.4*M).U<t
i.!»73.jmi.'.--'
7H<t.7i»>l.tWV

i

Current

'

i'..

-

Fox Theatrea, with

138.2'.>H.Nt
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500 Independents
Clinton charges that
Northwest Allied States at this time
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lines.'
Intimating that Nonkweat
Allied States and its leaders are too
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"
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Jesse L. Liisky and Fred L. Metaler>
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i::o...
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I'ur.
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From present lndi(!ations, RoxyMkstbaum, which hasn't announced

9,021.46

its pHce scale but will probably
bave ftiTSc top, wHi hkve cinly Oke

.

Realty Corp

I'edric

JMstrib.

Corp
Paramount Film

1.674.48

,)

.Service,

Ltd

38.497.15

Frohman, Inc....
Par, Hroadway Corp..,,.

Ch.i.s.

H<rfl.72

:

Valenctk,

:^JflR|afc(l«^

lind

Paifc

•'

atres.

Alabantii, arid
Pair punK)ip(ed

'

th«

.

'

'iPeMk.

'

:

for.

examination of Tates before
trial.
This comes up Dec. 3.
Otht r defendants with Vales are

Fremont

theto asslgti to

;

Allegations arc that .Setay was
in 1937 with a capital of

first pikcie ior tile ereetloB of "tiak'' Ityansli'-CoH fot,' a-'. gr^Kitfi^imtt
the theatres at the high Cost which of the oince space in the l^i^kl^
involved for Par is still the talk Paramount build Ihg.
of the trade. Such a deal probably
On January 1, 19S3, Paramount dewill never ngain occur Ip the bupl- faulted on payment* due on the
three Outafdo Iireir Toi^ koiiae* and
tkat
J%,riunOunt a^^
pky 16% ttC the Brooklyn Pw.^^^^ l^
^ke sO-eatied 'ekpttal account' yparly ^me year, Loe#*s defaulted ea the
for 15 years on theatres whi< h Al- Pitkin, Valencia and Kings.
lied was to erect in Brooklyn and
The total amount which was payJamaica,
da th«atr«ii iMiti^ of able pursuant to the 1927 agree^Oceater New iToi*. erected^ty Air ment kfttMoen ^ar and New York
|l*d. Par agreed to pay 1&H% for IhVestOirtr ke' claiWed hy Allied, waa
was accounted
15 years.
It
However, conveyance of $2?',735,ilfi.04.
title to Par could be had only after that of this amount $6,.'i44.«86.16 had
final payment o< 50^ of the so- been paid prior to .Tunb 16, 1934.
called 'capital account' 9t the end Of
But in 1933 Allied also became
bkkkrupt. The: $2S,e44,xiM2 claim

thei

formed
around

was

Is

,

Thl8 so-called

jaicloded

'

Tor

a 4%

account'
charge additionally
'cwpitul

ftnancfn|r: anM|y;t.H.%^'iiiBiiiiliit«'

tibem.

^

,

On

'v'''

^

Nov. 18, iWT, 'I^amovni aaA
•Igned its leases on the PitkJk^ Valencia and Kings theatres to Loew's
Theatros Realty Corp.. which as-

sumed
'

all

obligtitions

jriiii" .L6«'w'«;:\'Ine..'

thereunder.

-.vta^-'mk^^

'ilMMNMitOeing performnnee.
i\k^' angles of ParamouRt'a;

•

Bank

hank" stock

on: the l»k«dk of 180
of Liberty Bank for one
in>ari
sh.ire of llarrlmkll.
The
Pank since failed. ;'.
It
is
the. contDntlon: \ oC.;. t hM«e

.sh:ire.«

Han

brinKlm; the ketion HiAt'-^^
plus $.^7.?,t7lJf ''^lkv;kiiifl|^ ..kfinald. .ill.'u'cilly raii'-fd .*^etay to 'u-'piire th<'
r..iberiy Pnnk sto<k so us to ii.-te
/ '"..Sr:,"^':.-'::^'. '!\
taxes due,,':"''
the bank for ol.t lining loan-" for
It it hahdiid that under' a settlement reached between Loew^g iklid firms In whleh Yatee ^'ivaM interested..
Allied, I..oew's have ngreed to purMany-.ift'i^W biz hou^'ht S^tay
Valencia and
chase the Pitkin,
Kings.
In this wise Paramount sicH k and it it alleged that millions
wokld then ko releaaed of obliga- have been lost in the venture.
.

'

•

'

tiomi':'Ok':'ik« tkiRM.'llMikttft

,

2.'),

irieet

-^

at,

exehanu'e

San

•'^ "!/'
<^if#leiipoin the'^^^
.'

'-

''

'V;;-

Francisco.

Portland,

1

itk. ^.:an!d:

<i

1

<^an

Denver

1

>pplnt

.

Slarket,

Mo#

vnlso'^' 'likely'';

'.iji:

its .fireeeiit OCc top;

l?oyd, fttanfey

Aldine led the
S-W houses .and

.^trld

way .anion.4 thinow have 'f>'- top

priee.s.

The

littl.e

and

Salt
I..ak(.
City houses will be
chiefly concerned in the arranwing
pf details for special exploit^^tlon.
-'
-r:.:
on .'Broadv/ky' Bill*

/ IM*, WORCESTEE, DEAL

;
'

tO|t.

Wtanlej'-Warn<-r also

Ifianciseo,

for^r^^: ||ikrfj^»#<rt*" on. .Oontllng

pr>^duct.''-

price

cxlt

i.«

rii.iivim; .'in

v». .advertisitiK e.ampaiKn.
ii.'^
Institutional, ads in tbe dailie.«i and on
i

>tUI»^Mu!d».' Wiktlvev
diictiorts tgnd VatHQ

of ifllm* for adtilts
.ire

a feafu!.- of

pany

pricf> re-,.
fiinriily

tli" c:iiiiii.iit,'ri.

ak well

.:

elapAtfioatfoi^

knd

.neem.s to Ik; Int'nt

jtf poliofes

-.

.;,

irkwl
f'om-

l

on selling

'!

'

ai« Its pictiiirei.

Gei^ BrMrne East,

-

&

buy this bank detfpite hii alleged
knowledge that the bank was unJolson also wants to
prontable.
khout the ekckknge of
(lu.e.stion
111 berty; hank
stock fo^ HarHnian

of Allied includes 177,154 ?l klle<ted
pacit due instanntefnta:>on :thf>atre8

managers
.Nov.

we.stern

:}';:':/: }ly^iiVc(:Ht^^r, ^MsiisH., Nov. 19.
Trust company. It
A decree was ordered Friday (16>
claimed that Tatea had l^etay In Superior Court giving the re-

tional

:

.

|14,|OOO,O0O, kUejKe<lly chiefly

contributed by Setay etockholders.
Involved in the probable inquiry
which Jolson intends to rhake Is
Sotay's purchase of the Liberty Na-

;

;

Columbia's

'

deluxe

.1

Arcadia, Indie, has drop p<'d t4j 40O
top, ftnd the I^cuKt,. cioMed. tein^'
porarlly, dowti frivhhi «S' to- a 5Sc

Meet

Angirtea, "Jfbvi'l^

;'^;:^:"Llfl*

an

Allied deal of 1927

WtU^

iioil^i

with

scale, that being the Fox.
Fox too,
reported likely to drop its .«eale.
The Karle, pix, ^nd vaude bou.sp at
Is

747.V37.C.-)

., J :156,7&4.44

.

competitor

1.1.7,36. CI

'Jr.inda Realty Co.
, .
Par.
Pictures ,;iJ3«|fif4b.

Corp.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19.
Reopeninf? of the 4,800-.seat Mast»
S. L. Rothafel (Koxy)
at its iHdm on De!C. 24 fa M»ing p^
ceeded here by a iwwMfkriMr^
ductiOn in' the dowtitowh plcturkV

baum with

hotjses.

Enterprises, Inc
St.

8.000.00

;

^Ida

A

,

Jules Brulatour, John C. Co-sgrove,
was among Allied the guaranty of Loew's, Inc.
Bcnj am hi ttpetii, Frederick R. Ryan
the stiffcst ever made hy any the- Additionally, Par also a.ssiik'ned to
and Walter W. yineent. They have
atre company In the Industry. That Allied, at that time, the sub-lease
filed general denials.
^raniount .made the 1927 deal in froip Par to the BrooklynrManhat- all

The

BIMBUY

.

Frohman, Jkc. ^
Penn York Supply Co<«.

Jolson is the holder of 2,200 sh ires
of Set ay stock. Karch is the owner
of 400 shares.
motion is before

nt" (III Ired sites for eriectlon of reiauonshlii With uAlU«d.^ le: that .on
aevon tlientfes. TheKe were the July 15, 1932, In GohMderittlon of
Ifaramount,
Brooklyn;
Alabama, Allied deferrins the July. August
VPlrminRhani; Paramount, Fremont, and September, 19.32, payments on
O.; Paramount, Glens Falls: Pitkin, the houses In Glens Falls, Brooklyn

;vfhe\ iiElngSv^ BiwWyn.' 'x

SCALES

GREET ROXY

'

C^harles

Kareh. F?etay Company, Inc., Is an
investment company of. vrhlch Her-

ers

;

LOWER

ii|M5«.|f

'

rett

for,

.

;

f

secOnd And'

,

.

jL'e.OOO
;

provided

Penates Trading Corp;.,

Hollywood, Nov. 19.
bert, tmidf 'U: prei^Aiit;; '"il^t^, :kieo
•QO, i.t^r
Lloyd Cqrrlgan will direct 'The
That l*aF»Aili«d owiietf afflHatton PUUM Of Ik* Jt**PPef Tree,* mystery Ik preki<ibiit of Consolidated Film
Laboratories and indulges in varifuns back to Jan, jr. 1927.
Par ykrn ky Stuai^ iMntj^/it
'RdkA .Mae. .OtlfOr::^ 'fkii^":Qlia- ous kinds of film production flnanoftiride an aRreenient with Realty AsBo< i.! t' s, later known as New York son;'iii^;:fcii "leo'featuipedi.
Hie Setay Arm
Inir aikt iMfirt
lnye.xti.irs. Inc., and Thompson, Starname is Yates spelled backward.

;

otherwise

.

'C^ra(tikMig^:;ik|^

to $20,000 weekly, 12»-i%;
weekly and up to ?25,over ^25,000 vv'cekly, 20%.

flifstt

similarly situated subsidiaries wliieli

cannot be

and which arc not to be released
or otherwiee deaU wUK under the

Pkr. Land Corp. V.
. .
Pai^ ^Jllternationa]^ jCk^
Par; Pam. I*aaky
i^edrii^ Realty Corp...'..
Afg^t Corp^ > , r. . . , . .
Pa^TJol Corp, ... ...
.

SETAY.SUED

-

ceiins

'

play pictun-s in the fourth week of
release at the same price that they

;

atre bwniers."; 'lie/decliMrW^tkafre^
(Continued from page 7)
an office would serve out-of-town,
receipts
up to Jiri.oco weekly, exhihitors' needs so well that memAI Jolsun wants Ilerbet t Xate^^ to
12
over |tC,00<^ weekly and UP bership In the proposed organiza
explain wl^t hiq^lpi^^
.%9 *;!MO0, J5%i oirer f 30.0Q0 witkljr, tion would be 'good bueineea.'

over

tiOAxtor the coming seksOn. Akd,
these kkOsequeni cxhibs reftisejl id

had played in the
have no creditors themselves other third weeks...
than Paramdtmt itself, or other

'

HERB YATES* CO,

'

;

Dkce ..the-,'. selling;': aekaiciili''' got :stairtkd»'i
keeauee; itke:''-obJei^ik»i.\;''.wk8 .-''a[f#k^^'
pretty clear.
Chlckg^'s releasing
system is ba.sed on admission price
and the more the admission price
the greater the prulectlon over S)j^«
seaukjit houses. Houses are plkced
in first, second,
third or fourth
weeks of release by the zoning
,

-

-

st.ii^e.show pulli y:

that fpiehetke into aU contracts. But^
the egciMtngee dropp^ :ou^^ oc tko
pVcture cthe by one ke they riih Up'
against obvious difflcultii'.<.
Most of them djjdn't even inentlon the scheme tb the exhlbitori[<

reortkaisation jsAmt^:'

much concerned with 'national movl^rhtlnff for piquet ffB^^^
thea t rips;
MarbrO inVl dranada. ing picture politfcia;^: CitpfOiti aays
This injunction i.s rceuRnized as a 'only a few of ua exlUbitcire' i^
perm,m»nt restraint on the circuit tereated in those matters.
For the proposed new organizalH|d the exchanges and not merely
;^a;':one.tlme''decj[|Mofi;: for:' «|rt|R,;;||l!>f tipBi Clinton suggests a Minneapolis
of; a:cbmpe.lOnt;'TC'i»*'.
;;^|ilirkiN .l^ros,' case.:
'f/i^-.-^'-'; :bmli ''tit--;dNtfge''
resentative who would carry out okhtbitors' Instructions and e<eeute
their commissions, attending: to the
general work, required h^re by the-

.1

which had threkt'
pictUi^k^^

leatit kig

;

;

!

On

at

two-bits mlnlmijfm ticket, the
changes were lining up four and

stalled.

,

,

-W^i;-

nlted Artists

I

encHl to set

»ouiie,;to. c<iMt^-fMk«l^''i^ll^^ lB«>"'TMidty"
live pictures t^aoh for the 2.')c. low.
aboiit Ajiril 15.
But all that is out now,
In antteipation of television, speOut of Ike 560 pleturea to be rey!;
cial projection room is being in-

sumed some day this week when .amount of $5,720,412 in claims of
and the McVlckera will have second state's theatre owners Into a new somoone else among around a dozen wholly owned subsidiaries which
organisation Which wiU have no
will not involve the issue of new
ehoice on the«e two companiea fOr
l>eoplt. to be exatnined will be placed
afniiatton irlth >^<>rthweat Allied
The amount of aggreon. the etaiidv In addttlOii to Michel securities.
Staitea.
Marke Broe. Precedent
two other former Parltes now with gate claims cover 24 siibeidiaries.
In a:; qliesUonnaire to, sound out Fox
'
While the letters made only deare to be examined. These are These flubsidiaries ture tkoee which
sal pictures are sold to the Palace

by
a.

l

to

•

pictures

i

,

ously nindo a personal

19.

'

thw r ii ld
lajXl^^jsnu^nLthe rounds after Jonos had previ"^
nii In

l » ft

Holly wood, Nov.

Howard Sh'U han .md Karl Sinks
erecting .i new QOO-aeater for

ire

li.

Early campaign ahiong the clri
and the exchanges for a possilil»i 2r>i'. iiuniiniiin on all oui^taiidinK pictureti in Chi< ago la cold. Led
iHiHii

V''.

•

.

.

Chicago. Nov..

.|9pulev«rd

Another departure will be leksed durlhg -the coming year only
New Kiu;land Theatre subsids a.s t he Inverted lightliltg kysteniy^^^ One picture will pl.iy at the twoblts
basic— the
CJoldwyn-Cantor
seeretjxry- treasurer. ^Ichel is now mopiy-uecd abroad.' /.:
/vv-'
with Fox-'Filiii,^V';:'''5* r'':'-'^^^^^
V
Bfieehah Wnd airika reOtN^Mivc lOl^ picture, *Kld MHllOn*/
& K. was plenty anxiuk^ fof
lie was an assistant treasurer for the lease on the Iris, a fifi^^^ii^^
"
tkiis mihlmiim adhiistilon r»lan to go
'"
Pur up to about two years ago and down the street.
thf.umh
h:i<l be.-n e.unpaii^ning
wrote many memoranda and let-

V^-

'

;

:'

fiSfnIti'."

^^and''^-::

ah^^^^

souk- of
the grouhd already coveretl in t-xai^ii^^iiOu Of Noimkn U. Collyer.
i*kp *lfttstaHt secrotkft, and Marlon
Coles. foirniT Par assistant S'Ti-etaiy now attaeiied to Olyiapia ami

takes the poisltlon that so long a.«
duals operate Alhanihra, Monrovia
and other towns near I'asadena it
wiU continue doubles in their one
Pasadena 'kOUse Where^ P^

3.

twp.^pagt*

.

;'iife«liil»tf«^r^

ShaaHah:

-

wM-

from <A^ton jroiMC iliv. on anti-dual plx compact with otker pkperi In conn
A8iK>ciation
iand. Mtcck repurchases.
irtKiiirOihg the lack ot ft>nJot> pitxiaot Piarent- Teacher
«tlier exhiba tn^ iNisadlraa.
d
ifipr th« McVlckwa. whl<*h .TofiPa reMichel wa« taken over

t«M4

a

PpKid

Keeps
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tit^^
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to

Admis^ on Sppial Pix;

Miiuiniiiii

bank-

ruptcy, to be Hubjected to length

,Nath*n...;|gjiirkf#_..to-7ol9on;^

New

ceiver.s of the
England Theatres, Inc., authority to deliver io the
England Tkfjktlr^k**, tkc., the
lejiMe of the C^apithl" fheiitt* there
Authorization al.so wa.s ui^en to

New

Hony^cg)d,;Noy/24w';u'
Com plotifwr- another fi^o.-iii'edt
survey of t^iidio cohdittrtris in««fii|p
til'' TnU
nat ional Alliaix e Th- atrical Stage Erni)loye(s l.ic.als ara
oncernodj George Browne, int'-rna-

as

i

pay the holder of a nu)rtK'aKe nf>te
iMjo,
on this i)ro}>erty
r»'diielnK
the principal thereby to 1250,000 apd, tional preKldent, left for
f

W^txmmy 'ilit./.-'l^'-^''

to .pay :»iri»it«r^,.:wak' at

the

of
holder of

•lition
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mortgage
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;

that

endorse

note an<l a.ssign the nioi
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ffom

shall
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Before

5!teve

leaving.

.Newman

he

;

New

York

Interriat iotial rejire-

<'iUative for southern CaIlfornlfi,'i
with hupervl.sion oy^r. all lOcaig .1^
.

ithlH

district.

.Att^<«?-^ilhiHhmg::-

rwrr<»nt kfTnir.s In tbo east, Browne
'•ariio't back to the Coa.-t in ab'iut
tvso A'-i-ks. %t Whil h tine' h<' l.'^ exbut. Ijepted to .set the groundwork in a

|2:»0,000 tiklktice du.
or trtist cotopiny
ajfi'ee not to dr-

bank

i^uch
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bank mii^l

•ihliu
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eipat
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MELODY to keep your audience
singing gayly for a year

MERRIMENT

• •

•

keep them

to

smiling happily for mondis

MAGNIFICENCE

to

•

•

t

keep a

spatkle in their eyes for days.«.in'
this resplendent

FOX production

of the champion stage

hit

of years*

—

-rr*

Musk
Lyrics
Oictff

by

Jmmt

and

Kern*

lihtetto

Hmm iMii r

by

1 f f iVi tiiri I if

ANG
i

J
An

Erich

n a id

awthorn
Wllffter Pro^^

Continuity by Robert Liebmann, Screen

L Young und Billie

Owi#

Bosworth
play1^ybwat4

Wilder* Dancei by Jack Doi

'

V*

.

^j^sday, Novenili^r jiO^

FIFTH AVE.
ir.40)

(2,400;

High. $26,000

Oct. 18

Nov.

MAWLE

Big Hfartcd

(Ben Hcrai«>
(Vaudo)
Judg* PritM

RiehMt

IIMOO
Low.

10.500

.

FOX
10.500

»W..

(Burns and

Chin Chow

FrooH)
Pack's Boy

IIMOO

116,000

:

Allen)

DmIH on

Hayo Heart

DiaMiend

$f.l00

$9,000

m

Night of t.9«i

and

and

High. $12,000

Black Moon

Precious

$4,100

Thing

MUSIC BOX

iHaptaftuasir

W«H^7,000

(g daya)
Loot Lady

LoW;.

2,000

and

IfcMW: SS-40-55)

117,500

|43^
28-40

OMth

S.I)

POLITAN

mooo

1

Nov. 8

B'WAY

DivoroM

(2.000; 26-40)

|14,000
.(i|;Km)..

Diamond

$16,600

$1«.0««

Qsnt|«m«n

$10,500

(Kep«at)

Bike

High. $42,000
9.000

^ENfURV
89)

mjOM

:JL6w.'.^^:;'3f2QI)

Uu Barry

"WTggs"

$28,400

$25,000

Barretts
$5,609

:

ORIENTAL

$30,000

Wiggs
$17,700

800

in

Be

TvifoFacs*-/

and

and

»v.,]

oo

.,

J

Terror

Listen

$5,900

-.

15.900

Caravan

$6.G00

rind

i'.-KI)

(2d

Wk)

Age

Me

Belong to

GOLDEN
GATE

Ago of

Richest

Girl
$10,700

Kentucky
Kernolo

I

8.400
L ow.
^"Warfield

$57,400
8.200

Sillfh.

Barretts

Nov.

Lemon

Wagon

$7,000

Drop

Wheels

$7,500
(Irvinff

-:|8»»99';

Du Barry

Aaronwon)
Night of
Love

Barrotta
•-;--$T.l99

$8,999

V

1

$9,000

ORPHEUM

Wako

Bike Rrder

Dragon

(f.9W; a6-a540)

Low..

Oct 18
Belong to

lo^ENN
High. $41,000
Low.
3.7^
.

WARNER

m

Oct. 25

Me

Outcast Lady

$16,500

$12,600

(Ed Lowry)

CFoklne

•-•.^-.•ir>-50)

Show)
Lady
and

Peek's Boy

$16,600

$13,000

the nearest do^roe of comparability
with union-manned theatres whose
basic cods wage flgrure is the scale

PARA-

Gift of

Premier

Happiness

Ahead

But Looks Cold

Peek's Boy

Age

Lost

$6,009

Judge Priest

Barretts

Death on

$3,000

18.599

Diamond

Sweeney
and

$2,500

Side Streets

2S-4W

(Ropoat)

province.

Walton
Wheels and
Soil Anything

and
Big Hearted

Innocence

$4.m

Low
4.500
LYRIC

Death on

(1.100; 35-44)

Diamond

Now^, Forever

HappliiteM

High, $28,900

$6,000

•Ifco Ridor

Low.

(New Lo#)

•*

WASHINGTON
Oct. 25

Night of LoVf NoWf Forovor

Empress

$18,000

$1$,006.

.

KEITH'S

Kansas

•iko Rider

(t.nOO; 80-40)

Prinoess

$5,899

$5,500

MIDLAND

Desth on

Lsst

Diamond

Gentleman

Nov. 8

High. $41,500

(Kokine

Low..

i».allet')

11,000
*

KEITH'S
(l,s;io;

2.^

Ellgh.
oytf..

Mm

(l,2tt.1;

^

Afo

•i:*a#i!fO

Claopatra

Cleopatra,

•

$7,000

(2d

$6,500

$17,000

(2d

wk)

r2,.TIS;

.15 .M))

wk)

$»,000

(2d

wk)

Barretts

Barretts

Pursued

$2,6Q0

$7,600
(ROpoftt)

$3,500

$3,000

(Id

Oct. 28

Nov.

Wagon

Wiggs

$7,800

Wheels
and
Lemon Dro0

and

Oct. 18

days)

High. $21,000

Low

.

.

_ 2,600

POLI'S'
CS.i>4e;

k

»R-Vt)

$20,000

4^

1(2.

$16,000
1,800

Ch

that's

1

Nov. 8
Transatlantic

Happiness

$8,000

Ahead

Last

Every

f 8,000

$9,500

$1$.&00

('Passing

(84

Revue')

^>

$14,000

(Vaude)

Wake

Daily Bread
ind

Big Hearted

:

Du Barry

'

and
Dangerous

Caravan

(2,040: 25-40)

$$.909

$3,000

Corners
J^$».lftfc^

Judge

Priest

$9,009

$8,700

PALACE

Oct. 25
Barretts

(2.700 ; 80)

$19,990

111,099

.0t.td«yfi).'

700;

Caravan

80)

.

'

and'..'".

Human

High.

Nov.

1

:,

''^.

':

'-

-

A

;

-

;

(.T.JOO;

.

nO)

3.000

PRtNCKSS
High.
LOw.'t
'

Chained

.

Sido

VREBE IN LANCASTER

$2MW

RIohoat QiH

Outoaot Lady

Big Hearted

and

and
Kanaas

and
Age

Prfneoda

Innocence

Wagon
Wheels
$7,000

$7,500

t^J,00

Lemon Drop

Diamond

Always

$13,000

I13r000

Tomorrow

m

Moifto Criito

$13,000

J18,999

(Vaud^)
Night 98
^.'LM«f.'
.

.

^^Mnd

N

(Url
DailflOr
$10,900

^wk^

tT.$99

'

ad *k)

sniy/,i..;;-:vv^'^:V,;.;;:-;.;:;v-v,:.:

IM09

Have Heart

<1.M»; 80>

*!).L'iift

.ind

Nov. 8

.

Barretts
.

$9,990

High. $18,000

Low.

Choice

Ahead

-

'

Death on

Low.

~~LOEW'S

Firebird

Happinest

85.099

.

.

and

>

|8.t98

Prioat

(2d %l(>

$8,000

Oct. 18
Cleopatra

(J.

Lady by

Divorcee

Cleopatra

$7,009

Limberlost

Low
4,500
CAPITOL

Knows

Up.

Dream

'

'

'

Wason
WhMis

Kihaas
PHwooaa
$8J99

MONTREAL

Woman

Gentleman
and

>;"T'ha -'p.Mtn
si^/.
shelved wheii thO other two provinces refused to maWo Regina. >!askatchcwan's capitaL the centff |of,V,
'"''
the prairie \>oard.
'y^
Premier Hepburn is taking a particuiar Interoat In films and sits la
with thie bdard of appealk
nu^«
ber of films, rejected oy thiO fWltT
polng leffislature, have now been rp-;
submitted and passed. The iPi'emier's
contention fpi: a national federatiba
of oehsora 9^
mainly actuated as an economy moye in the ro«
duction of censor board personnel.
He says the retention of separate
boarda ior each province 'soema

proylhclai;:'

i.

Chow

Curtain Falls

noticeable between
Albert,a
and Saskatchewan until Manitoba
was asked to come In on a tr.i-

.

4,000

.

.

was

$8,900

$8,199

IJi. 700

Richest Girl
•

n

and
Ready for
Love

$5,500

Love Time
and

CHoto
and

iiontsi

$3,500

Nov.

Every Women Knows
Divorcee

UPTOWN
High.

Nov. 8

1

$9,nori

VHERMAN
»»•<:.

.HMjP^oa~

High. $18,000

Cleopatra
(9

Ou

$8,899

I^MO

High.

Priest

Judlgo Prioat
$19,009

Sophia Lang

_

$6,500

Divorcee

(1.800; 85-40^

NEW HAVEN
PARA-

25-3C-50)

(3.2(X);

Low

High. $19,000

MOUNT

Divorcee

(Repeat)

$8,999

Divorcee

$10,000

•-V..40)

Me

$3,500
(6 days)

Lost Lady

High. $38,000
Low. %1>860

Divovooo

of

Innoeonoo

$32,000
6,000

COLUMBIA

Belong to

.

Qiri

$«.0W

2R-.15-0O)

(2,3(fl;

Hifhr
Low.

h*

STREET

Vaude)

Richest

censor board.
The present situation reveals that
the provinces are reluctant to concede any of their censorship powers
to Federal authority. The member
of one western board pointed out
that in Australia this y» ;ir the v.-irious states rejected the Commonwealth's proposal to control film
censorship and It was felt that the
provinces here will 4ct In Ilka manner. Some semblance of cooperation

days)

5,100

.

MAIN-

Gentleman

Andy)

$21,000
3.600

PALACE

Last

)rt

$23,00(

(Amos

.

'

Oct. 25

Oct. 18

Low.
$19,000

Gift of Gab
$6,999

High. $22,100
3^00
Low..

High. $35,000

Have He

Cat's Paw
$22,000

Outcast Lady

Si-.io-Wt

Boy

$6,500
(6

KANSAS CITY

Nov. 1
Bike Rider

8.0W>

.',..

FOX

Peck's

$10,000

2J00

.

(4,000; 95-40)

(3.434;

days)

unlikely that this wilt
some time. Judging,

for

from the findlnsa of CoL John
Cooj>er, chairman of tho Kotloh t*le*
Nov. 8
ture Exhibitors and Distributors of
Lady by
Canada, who Is back from a transChoiott
Canada
Jaunt which he undertook
$T,699'
for the purpose of aoundlng th#.:
Transatlantic various provinelijl 8»vomineht8 |m>
to their attltuda toward a; |i'a4«nill.'
,;..4l4,99fv

.

.19,500

Oct. 18

^ EARLi
i'!WW-40-

Age

$14,500

Princess

Loyir'.-,.;

#4M:

Judge Prioet
(8

.'

.

PALACE
(2.000; 85-44)

High. $28,100

$6,250

MljBh;

$14,999

High. $33,500
Low..
8,800

and
Kansas

Low..
Bollo
$14,500

Daily Bread

Wiggs

Cleopatra

It Is

come about
Nov. 1
Divorcee

Oct. 25

Oct. 18

ALBEE
JStSgO; S5-44)

'

'

$1,590

CINCINNATI

Innocence

High.

STANLEY

of

Now

Nov. 19.
While Premier Hepburn durins
his election campaign Indicated hla
prsiarihea for.
Federal f>oaf>d^''' i^V:'
film censors to replace the group Of;
separate boarda sitting for each.:
Torofito.

Gab

High. $22AX)

Nov. 8

19, 1933.

tsunnlnghani's afflrmatlon idi iho
advisory committee's recommeridiJttlons followed exhaustive hearings
before him, and 11. T^. Haywood,
representing rrojcctionists and A.
i'i of I*. Ilarry filcka fdr the Indlo
theaAro ownora and iioo 8too|i^o|4l for the uriafflllated firojepttbnlate.
From now on theatres for whitih
scale has been fixed will be prosecuted for code violation if 'tliii^/'
deviate from the paj.lev^ili^

and

83Q0

MOUNT

Nov. 1
Cleopatra
$»TjiM;

a^Pr,

scale..

$6,000

Up.

Droam

$6,000

HSMQ

(2,000;

(•day*)

'

lyaco levels for tiiie Milrun^^^^
house projefctibnlsta Were scati^ to'

''

Barretts

were

chief,

sdalo for boothnltm, h&«ln|! booii
dismissed by Cunnningham^ \C.pM%'
plaints, the NRA exec ruled, toutd
not be hold valid bocau.se until his
own umi:lal acil th e re wae n e e asct

$3,500

Ballet')

(Ktaf^e

oompii&nce

Nov. 8

Oct. 25

Wiggs

Passion

PITTSBURGH

Low;

Iiott-

proyod bir CluMrloa H. Cunnlniho^
Soala bocamie effective KoirJ ti^
Theatres affected start with 4^oan
slate, coraplaints of code violation
acainst them, on the score that they
wevo paying loaa than tho NRA

,

iJ.IMtO,

19.

li^ff

union motion i^teturo thoatrOa d(
southern Caltfornla, flxed~by the"
Kosenblatt advisory commit*
Sol
to9\ol:tliMeUo' WQ^^

,'ii!.,.iBiiyiniii;

(8, .100;

Nov.

tndependent.

197

3,000

.

High.

Odwk)

Show )

.Stage

Divoreiil

$16,800

British Agent
$16,500

Ch#rnod

ft- Amvm'\

$8,999

23-3S-S0)

(2,,'H)0;

(WheelerWoolaey)

.

.(t-'daya.

$4,800

$6^809
-

2,000

DENVER

and

'

(84 Wk)
.
$22,500 (Stage Show)

.|4,3(>0-''"

QiH

$1,709
:

Oct. IS
Without

S6-3&-50)

Low.

(S.M4: 3O.;J5-40)

High

and,
Richoit

man

Thin

$6,600

Maria Galante High. $27,700

$13,800

and
Age
Innocence
I8JO0

OpOfatei^ i8>

Istand

Nov. 8

0w Barry

2.000

Low..

5.000

.

Angelc.s,

projectionists'

for

which wae in effect on Aug.

,

Troaourg

High. $16,000

Wiggs and
Lost Lady

:!o.:t5 -10)

.

Gift of Gab
$3,100

DCNHAM

Nov. 8
Bike Rider

1

High. $37,300

Low

Roxy(1.300i MjMO
High $7Wr

(i.noo:

nov.

Oct. 25

Cleopatra

$1,300

DENVER

$6.500

Caravan

Tomorrow

(8 day.B>

Lew..

of

SAN FRANCISCO
PARA-

and

$3,700
(6 days)

and
Hearted

Big

Jhm

MOUNT

Always

$1,200
(Reiioat)

Nov. 1
Btko Rider

COIHiii

Innocence

High. $22,000

Kill.

Drummond

(Repeat)

Gentleman

1,100

.

.

Barretts
•

Knows

Rain

Oct. 25

Last

Hi8h. $10,500

Low.

Ladies Should

of

Aetiirit

l.V2ri-35)

(1,400;

Was Lady

and
Death on
Diamond-

—

-Bad-

Woman

TACOMA
MUSIC BOX

Knows

Pish>able

Barretts

Every

Barretts
$3,400
(3d week)

Romance

Oct. 18

Woman

»>7,600

:

;

and
Born to

Wranglers)

$3,600

More River
and

$1,000

Nov. 8
Every

Judge

$14,000

Glove

(Arlsona

$i.r>(H»

$17,500

_Stagg_Bhi)W)
Hat. Coat,
^

$6,400

and
DriooB
Murder

95.300

Take Stand

2S-3S)

(U',."iOO;

Oct. 25

Last

Gentleman

Dtfdo Raitsor

Low.

Ahead

$25,000
('Shuffle
Aloiig')

Nov. 8

1

Up,

Droam

Barretts
(2d week)

2«H0)
High. $1

$7.00 (I _

HIPPODROMF.
HHi;

U

^

Wako

Rider

$8,500

UNITED
ARTISTS
(1.000

Oct. 18

High.

Los
Separata
scales

NRA

Nov.

Oct. 25

Lost Lady

High. $24,000

po-iD-c.r.)

<:!.««);

12.900

$3,800

Last

BUFFALO
Low,

and
Side Streets

$3,200

9M0

Low..

Outcast Jbiiiiy

Low..

(.s.UKi;

Beautiful

attd

;

JUIIJ

BUFFALO

//

$3.200

Young,

Hl«li. $21,000

Barretts

Oft

(Ted Lowls)
(Vaudo)

3r.-4f)-(lf.)

High. 169.000

(•!.

13.000

IBEnSiioT
•Ransom

Oct. 18

Nov.

Oct. 25
Divoret*

(V/iudf)

.

(4.S00;

;

$4.300

Gift of Qab
•8.490

PORTLAND. ORE.

wk)

(4«i

High. 123,000
4.000
Low

(2,

and
ngndy Rides

Name

4,000

HORPHEUM
.

Lady's
Willing

Woman

f3.li00

msfm
t».W>;

SCALE FOR

,

Uet. 18
MjBnta Cristo

.

19.100

Gods Deetroy
and

Wafca^Up*^
Droani

18.000

KEITH'S
Hlfh.
t,ow.

,

.

(I.VM); 15-35)

113.500
<Rep«a:t>

Ahaad

days)

Wiggs

(Qua
Arnhcim)

$6,800

(B90;

EmpriM*

$9,100
(9

days)
Outcast Lady

Caravan

(Stage .Show)

NeWf Fertvtr

Entrahed
$4,500

High. $21,000 (Stage Show)
1,600
('Drunkard')
LIBERTY
Blind Date
Dude Ranger

Low.

Udy

119.000

(Sylvia

•

119,500
(2d wk)

High. $41,000

Lost

•

Cleopatra

Servants'

(5

(3.106: 2S-86)

1

Ridor

iike

$15,000
,

au-40-oo)

(.'(,oou:

Olrl

MOUNT

"

dM Priott
Judso
•Utt99

Barretts
$10,000
(2d week)

.

.

High. $33,000

it

ft'.

2.500
Low
PARA«

'

:'

'

'If.sfrlct

mfina^iff in

tlie riiilruVliitiia

Zone at one time

niiinajfer of the
tbf-atre lifre, btr<jmes man•mer of the Colonial, lndlO.. -,.'|||UMji*
cweds CharleaM.HoweU. ^.
Vn ^-^;^nll:^l,r^M,4:^..v;^^ Y:':::

f\i:xm\

I

TITLE CHANGES

7; --an*'

Silvor

Hollywood* Nov.

LMns

:..:>.-f9.999y:::.'

;

Lanc.i.ster, I'.i.. Nov. 19.
Jack Frcre, former Wiirnor llms.

$li899

(2d

#ki

19.

Radio's 'Kara,' nee 'South j^ea
Oiri* will meet Ita iHibHc aif >R«4
'^'^V.^-'
.MpfQlllf.' :y.[.r'.: \\.
9!Mii9
ftudlo h«i r&tef»t-lstehed
>toy: tlttbsbn'8 'portrait of
.

•

.

lBa^la9' aa ^Oraod Old GtrL'

VARIETY

<2-^/^ THE PICTURE

For the Christmas Stockings of a Hundred
Million FUm j^flSv^W Give You Warne
Broik^ MagniAdiBbt Ftottirieation bf the Stager
IViuiiiph That Made America Young Agfaih^
Ntver hM • Kory orm^ght b«ck to glonoutly the good old dayt
wlNO llMnini youth wwit to town «a • Wcydt-bultt-for-two-or
<pif
nort. ThM't Pftp« In tht nimbU-tMrt-bot whtWW.»l

nM

io.

—

Brought to the Screen After 63 Weeks
Count 'em,
on Broadway, With Its Immortal Melodies and
63
Romance That Take Us Happily Down Memory Lane,
Dashingly Quided by Di^eetdc M^ftVYN L&ROY

—

likt to

takt ttp fbt

OMRlt

1

to

olde

cattom of

rt Uiirilj

tiMlg

name—

'9^ wMMfo^Why Wu I Bom
I

" H«rt Am I7^«niA'*l>0ht Ivm>
Leave Me" ? Well, this is the show that made them tomousi Now
you'll hear these and other great Jerome Kern hit* aung and danced
director

Warner Bros, finally lured dance*
*«^*iarg--i"
Bobby Connolly oPZiegieid Follies" fame to HonyWdOdr

4^

And while
them

the orchids last, let s toss a load of
to Irresistible Irene Dunne, and Donald-

Woods

and Louis Calhem

for their brilliant teU<

ing of a great love story; to Mervyn LtBoy for hi*
to PhU Rcfan for hW Mi^ijtl
ffnor;aiMlt6j«roffl« kemahd<>M«rHiiiMi^i|pii»
II f(>r mtboring Decembcr't gMMidill

MMMrb dirtctioh;

i*:''^,;,^-

',-

....

PICT

Tuesday, Novoniber 20, 1934

ES

29

booking being done by hia son. Willie. Wl|i»-lik^^
vaudeville operation in New York.
Whf n the Rialto was planned as a picture hoiise it was found that it
would be <?heaD«ir tQ r«buUd than to lilt the niany violationa alapped on
by the ^ildlnir AaiMirtm^^^^^
style
theatre with no gallery, just a h.ilcony. l>urint: the llfo of the \'ii-toria
the root frarden. known as tlic l'ar:u1is.', oxteiuled over tho root of the
5<on:<'\vhat higher Republic, next door, also owned by Hammerstein. It
was landscaped as a, Dutqh garden, \^ tth a |>Q.oV^hd ducks and a windmill,
'^^^^

-

.

,

'

I.

,

•

I

in two fcnd a half mnnths as a rocflver for Pai am. junt, Charles D.
Hlllea received two-thirds as much as he hi rveommvnded to get for his
aervices oa a trustee over a period more than atlK ilaoijiNtf ih^ llonfr. 0>r 14
He waa awarded »^^^
for hia t««'in
ippiithi.
a cp-r«e«tv«r with
il«6l9b Suk^^^ wtieh Par liras in the equity recelver«hi|» from Jah, t% to
April 19, 1933, while under the Special M.islpr's recommendations, just
recommended
to pot |30,00o aa a trustee fronv April 19, 1938,
flled, he Is
The house nearly became another home fur ptip-priccd burlesqtje. At
Koot, Clarlc. Uuckner & Ballaiitlw att<ii'^n^^^^
the time realty intore^tf took over the leaa# .oivt^
tp, June 16 this year.
farylng tha Par trusteea. are to tat three timea un4<?r this binittuptcy fclHtatffa a couple of vKeeks ago. Walter Reade was hegptiatlhg to take It
they tot durlnir j»ar'a brief |)i«loA |il iracetverebip.
parted
<iv«r^ :Rta piitn waa to throw the Rlalto in burlesque, thiis removinK
ommendations for the 14 months are for jllMtttMkb^^^^
from Rroadway one of the houses whidi at tlie .vame price scale and
'
policy is
176,000 for the equity two and a half months.
v7
competition with Fteade's Mayfair. Plans for the new bulldTElMi amounts finally a warded some month s ago by Juatice Wooleey in
ipg to rise on the *H* ^;*ifi^
ihciusion of a theatre which
M»mmm mm wall mm '» t.a;«l<tW«i4«» tA^ i^
"iRajriBarvairahlprilK^^
were consiaerably" owaer'-what-^fts apkcd Paramoiint avhaftta
"
Hillaa
':'''
havlht
vetlitoned
second
ibr,
$30,000, getting $20,000, and Root-Clark
^fipof^;''>;
aV-VVv^-'V^Kv'^^
\
having requested $126,000, receiving $75,000. The late Referee Henry K.
Davia out original amounta and Justica Woolaey further made reducThat there is a decided reversal of form in editorial opinion throughout
the country with reference to the motion picture induatry and ita iKMrt
Drastic cuts by Special M.ister Joyce for fees under the bankruptcy
in the cfdittaf up €^
la ltidl<6ated in a b^^
la^i^^ Iv^
arrived
as a blow In Par trustee and attorney-accounUi^^ quarterm
organization containing excerpts from editoHals pubtiirti^: |^
Joyce based hia cuts for the trustees on an old bankruptcy rule
ters.
'^^''^
\^
August by newspapers all over the c<mx\tTy.^'
wnH)li. IMttlia "M^ctenMa ffa for trusteea to 2% of the totiAl amount of
Where six months ago the general tone was at the least unfriendly,
dfiibwNiiimriita iMMtt^^^^^ft^^
iEroea for one trustee, or where
recent editorials f how that the nation's press la viewing the ind^iatry'a
three figure amount is to be split. The three trustees had asked for
•elfrbotiM <;le
commendation; Xbt only are the^^^m^
1100,000 each, or a total of $300,000. whercaa only $97,000 waa aplit be'picturca praised for their adherence to the eod)? but the induatry jtti^lf
tween them. Th* #o-caUe<l 2% rule doei n^t -apikty: to Jittbtatyi, iwSi- Is handed
the palm for keeping its promise tO clean up.
jppuntanlf or ftMiiifli Krtic> wra rat»tiia« »y jMw thpii
The brochure contains excerpts from newspapers all over the country
which are taken to indicf^l^ thM the jQ)iange Pf heart in editorial opinion
Of th« pletttra IndwdMr'llii gtaM«^
Itiulng of the Rlalto theatre. N. Y., marks the ending of this plot's
Bhow history for a time, at least. Original theatre on thia alta waa built
J»y Qsear Hammerstein in the late '908. cqjied iha Victoria, when he loat
Before he left to return to the We«t Goaat. Emcinuel Cohen decided
*iow the New fork-Criterion setup bn mortgage foreclosure. He
.What
taeked the nag to the mast of the building and offered to bet he would to take some pot-shots at competitive newsreel% following recent innovations which have not been adopted by t*iur'# nval. Cohan la ptUl v.p.
llflbVe a new house before It was blown to rags.
He won. biy several and
geneial manager of Paramount Kawa and lfth«dN#' klllii 40^1^ 1M»n^
ahreds, but the hptisa was Virtually thrbwh together anil Uiia ^Souvhty
while in New York.
Oicar bad nwny nbta^^
Among other things, his barba against oppoattloh iraiiA
Pfbbf beams Were laid oh solid rock, to save excavating, and when
Horace Goldin played the roof his first summer he was unable to play 'Paramount la not interested in blending Ita feature and abort producbis stuff downstairs when, it; rained because there, was no trap roohi. tion departments with its newsreel', and that 'Paramount is designed
Hammaratain oecuptad^ tin tmllRlshed apace back of the gallery, but only to serve as a news medium and if it isn't the kmd of news that a
ha had little to 'do with the actual operation of the place, all of the n>etropoUtan newspaper would headline or feature, Paramount Mews

M

whM

|^

|

!

m

'

4^
'''''

l^

,

•

ww^

doei^i^;^^^^;.,;y;^.,v

Paramount has three more special trailers in work which will be reTrio were started following the success of the first,
Hollywood Rhythm', an experimenter for plugging 'College Rhythm'.
A trailer of 'Bengal Lancers' will be pf a traveling nature. A fashion
short win contain subtle plugs for 'Caprtee Espagnole* 'Rumba^ 'Now
Tm a Lady' and 'Cllded Lily'. A danco short will be a apeci<al on the
various types of dances to be seen m pictures currently In production.
Made by Herb Moulton, former publicity man. the brlcfles are supposed
to pttU to'fi^
same time act a9 an advertising medium

with ^

hM NhQmmt

leased as shorts.

It was inevitable that Columbia would crash a lot of publicity throuRh
providing burial for Mrs. Ellen McCarthy (who figured as 'Apple Annie'
in a preM stunt on 'Lady Fof: a Day"), and her husband, who died toCol wias guided by commeir^jSabl*
gether more than a
f^<>* While
motives, some pot shotJi Were taken at the company with Ssequel't& tfti
'Apple Annie' picture, 'Lady By Choice' on release at this tim*'.
Col didn't know of 'Annie's' death until six days after the bodies had
lain unldenUfled liii'tha moi^ue and a newspaper reporter phoned to ask
Col what .4t ihM':golhg'.to>''do;.abot^
the patrwl^th; «tionejr. ;:',7;,'..r^

RCA VICTOR

PHOTOPHObi

w^k

•Unfailing Sounc(

The motion picture industry has been invited by Attorney General
llomor S. Cummlngs to participate in tho National Conference on Crime
to be held in Washington Pe4|« lQ'-l$ inclusive. Specificaily, the industry
lias been aak«^ to preaeht a^^^^
screen can cooperate to
prevent crime/ and Gabriel tTeaia of the Hays organization is now drawsul'mittcd by a Hays delegate as yet
iiif,' up a symposium which will be
unnamed.' The conference, which will draw delofjates from all over the
country, is scheduled to ha bpetied With itn add ress by President BooseVelt, and will discuss causes and preyentton of crime, investigation and
detection, .courts and prosecution, and the^parole and probatlpn systeme.

I

i

A

cry; fb# reform ilh trailer construction ii b^Iiining to issue from
various theatre operators.
Among other things conipl.aints are that
trailers are too long, frequently too department store-like In the advertising copy and too often give away more of the story than neceksary.
National $ce;e6ii la «tt>dy ing the situation from report iind shortly
bHng oti't spmethih)^ TieW Ih the way of trailers. This tPthpaily has the
trailer contracts of all majors excejitinc; Warner Bros, and Metro which
make their own.
has been trying to get away from the set formula

back to
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Writer Bide of the committee h-is been working on putting' «ev^
dentands Into code form. Af in the icaae of the agency and actors' code
a vote will be taken on the final dnlft a» a wbole. On some t>ol»itii both
fides are In agreement now, btit there are at hast two rlaD.scs which
are! cxpiected to cause a stumbling block to an ^nanirnpus pr/'ducer vote.
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Complaint by Choru.s Equity, favorably acted on by the N'Il.\ r.irnpllance Board, which ordered choristers paid overtime bof uu.'e ('al!< d at
7.4S a. m. In violation to tbe oode regulation, applied to the Music HalU
.lioiy thdat^^
of the ISOdccttes bitnight mention
not,
N.
^:<-}^>)^
:o<'^c.iattcf'-|ioy i#'-i« '< ifiiit V
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I rtti^ aiid; pay
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Arthur May<»r and John Clpriag are not Interested
Gaiety--. th'e«tr*::'on'' Btt>ad##':iirtM|iMP

;the.:.

.|n

o|)erati<>n. .of _the.

n^w;/arrangii»ment ;;the.re»"..' ,,|t<»<i'fe"'

has been leased' by FtamJ.ix Corp^^;;;«if^i||rj^^^
J. Ar .:Koerpel and Sam. Cu.Timln'i>.,v.v;'''
'

American Seating Cm0ii
Ma\triof Dtt>*ndaiU Seating ImThtatruandAuditoTiuna

<j4 Rl

,
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Paramount

1« having quite a tliho kf'-'ping production of Tlutrirl^'S of
Gap' under way. .'^tury was i;iven to Arthur IIorriM nv lit .Tiin<'
It wont Into work las^t week the. director had only one >eVfift hai h/f t«|Tia; as to; how f fie Ftor
<^\icnee With Whlich to start.
w»iuld unf"ld itself In work.
^
Like situation also exists on 'iju!:iUr 'it J^'ar, wiUi thrte i*i'it«f« «^c-
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play, with

mini.

Oct.

Ilctl.

;

Wi

Nov.

Ilev.

6.

(ilcrniKni.
nMtlve study of paychologlcal d imcolliaii, v irtriMtlr
lt«r.
Djr, Paul Czlnner.
93 mins.
ReL Feb. 1. RevrkebTe

g

ic',t,1f,'i',

a^i<>

A gun mull's ^pis^t cttf^^ up W|lt% h after ah*
and Is happily rharriM to. a. se^ -faring niiil..
Hoydi .fleoFBe Marion, ^:<lward Gargan. Uomaiice of A disbwned play l>oy/iiioh and liut arttsf^a m
Churchill, Reels Toomney*
iiru0e fJaw^t.. Grace H^di^V.
wait.

These tabulations ara compiled
from Information niippliad by the
:'.'|)(»ni|Niniaa' and
yiti4ti^iYP^ri^^
ah(»e|(j|# lip aa aoon as possible after
ralaasa.
Listing is given when re-

Port of Lost Dreams.

tease dates are definitely set. Titles
art ratainad for aix months. Man*
a|jo«» who iNMOiva aarvioa iti'fc ii*
that paried ahould pro*
(liiaijit to
aorva A copy of tha ealontfar for

falls in iwe all^:^^
shelk^ AheH shock world war
again with the wife he itiArrled before got i^g to the frontv lllalph t^bst>
0 wellian Q ill, Kuhreit Owsley. Dir. Moy, l*ow<»roy.
mlns. Rel'. Aut. *•
Star |*4eker (tone $tar); Western. John Wiiyoe, Veriia HIUl*. plr, Pjiul
Malvern. 52 mlns. lliev. 0cL.Si'.
/
r.
r''-^
,y; (
Woman's Man. Hollywood InMde litory. Jdhn HaHiday. Marguerite de ia
Motte. Wallace Ford. r.»lr. Kdward Luddy. 68 mlns.
America.
of
Central
Twelve
Boy
adventure.s
in
wilds
Vaung Eagles.
Scout

referoi

ref<>rmt*«l
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(screen)

Redhead.
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Th«; f>uniiiin0 tima Aa •iyon Kara :,v;-,/-;e|^aod#' W»rkU|^:;,IMn:H^
lUiyi,
Jl}^^^^
pr08iiim*b1y that of tha projoetlen
'oom showings and can only approx- ituiiiiaf 'VliHMnii'.
turn
imate the actual relaasa length in
.aples.' -it
Adapted
^_ lnternaiiDnal ..]yples.
froh» the .nov4»l about
Ajlarvt.
those states or eommunitiaa whara BritishHoward.
Kay rahcia. Dir. Michael Curtra, 78 mins. Ret. Sept
loeal or atata oonaorahip may raswit
Rev; S^J>t. 2j(.
in dalatioiia.
Hiiiifiinfl tima in tha Circus Clown; TheV Roartng ^medy Under the big tent Arltti a Winsome ra*
mance weuad Intiii hlMrtnuS sltuatfocs. Joe R; 9^
Slntt
reviews as given in 'Variety' carry
Gordon Westet^t, T6m DugAn. Dir. Ray Rnrlght Rel. June SO)^ Ra«»
tha actual time clocked in the the-"^^
July -•
''a:,
atra after passage by tha New Vorit
Oraoon Murder Case. Philo Vance detecttve >Srh. Warren William, Mar*
ia
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old OKe ser.iro.
Proves a KoqA
67 mIns.
Uel. Oct. l.T^T^
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Austriau-Itallan border story. Eric von Strbh«inii W«ril
KiiKolM. Leslie Fcnion.
^^^^
Dir. Frank Strayer.
Rel. July 1.
Oik* in a Million. Department store backuround for a love story. Ctiaa, Starrett, Dorothy WlKson.
l«Ir. Frank Strayer.
,
«? mlna. Ilel. Sept. 15.

state canaonfiip, alpof |»i«lurat ara

A^
,

reviewed
ahowinga.
While every
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Dir^ JBriuaMlumherat<i«e.-.^ mlns.

garet Lindsay.
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Rel.

Aug.

Rev.

25.

thOatra

walk. W est PoMt atii^y. R^
D(ck roweU,^^ Pat O'Brien..
r ^ ^DIi.Krshk^Bo^«ag•;^Bel,Deci 1,: -^'vj.
^^^r^"- Tragedy along the wati^rfront and on the tuhit Asherlda.
effort .ia mada to hold
'^'"^ ^"el^rank Stifayw. tl«l. Oct. 15.
Mystery mslM^lwiHA: let- :M.''.jMa :'fnp«dCae^
;'e<|' Over Frisco.
"Bette Davis, tyie. Talbot '1mqiim':IJndiiMur.^'':K^^
TiWlil^^TiliBiands.
't'heatluB Cheater*' iyi>« ,6f atory. JTohh Mlljkii. flihlrley thia list aecurata» tha tnfoMnation
June 2. Rev. June 12OMppliad ntay fiat idMraya ha oorrfOt,
tyoA theuiih oWe^al. To obtain the Qehttemen Are i^orn^ Four collego boys battle :fK« world. Franchot Tone,
Alfred K. Green.
Jean Muir, Ann Dvorak, Margaret .1^^
fpllest degree of accuracy, 'Variety*
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Will appraciata the co-operation of
^'^a'thy old lady do0s a Ui^^n at Raschld and enjoys
h"Ke'y *n,the, unaer«r<M^d b«rwr# ah« rittiirna to her famtly. Rich- all manaiir» wh)^ n^iy ii«ta «ti|eeop'
«r« Ciromwell. Henrietta <^t^an;^^^l^
."•'v.-,:.'.--:'
..:v;
Plft At %Og«aH.
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I.owls MilMtone. Itcl. Oct. 22.
Storv of a lavvviT who defended KanKstora.
Dir. Lambert llillier.
Kol. July 15.
70 mins.

Defense Rests.

Jack Holt, -lean
Aug. 21.
Fighting Ranger. The. Uouiid-up of killer.s by a temporary furloughed ranger
out for vengeance for killing his brother. Buck Jonea, Porothy Balrter.
,
60 mlhs. Rel. March 17. Rev. April 17,
j-^;^^^^^^ M^^^^
•WW '.Ml Danger. "Inspector Trent' story of a lo.st emerald. Ualph Bellamy,
Shirley Cirey.
Rev.
Dir. D. Hoss I^edorman.
61 mlns.
Uel. Aug. 29.
AMliiir

Itev.

'

H«l| Cat. The. New.spaper man tames a socialite, w.lth an underworld angle.
ltnbc«t Armatrontf. Ann Sothem.
Dir. Aj'iv.Hojiin. R*l. JNpit ^;: -Slm4.
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I'olitieal fixer di.scovers
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Winnie

I-lKhtner.

ho can't

Koy W.

Dir.

tlx love.

Neill.

Jack Holt, Mona

69 mlns.
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Lady

May

She

Investment victim kidn.ap banker's wife.

Is Willing.

falls In love

I.otilie Howard, Bii^M StllMSr- >li^^
] :,.
30.
Rev. Aug. 14.
V
--iS. r'
Game, A. Tim McCoy
* flTMRiUI. Dir.
June 16. Rev. Oct. 16.
^ r
Mame the Woman, rolittcs and a girl reporter. ATlIli* Jlldt«,
^^eII.
Rel. Aug. 1
63 mins.
Dir. Al RoRclI.
('i
Romance of an opera .star. Grace Moore, Tulin Car'''^fHi Night of Love.

with her eaptor.
06 mlns.
Uel July
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Rel. Sept
84 mins.
nianlti, J^yle Talbot.
l>ir. Victor Schnitzinger.
Rev. .Sept. 11.
TlMt's Gratitude. Theatrical man seta no that|lu in farcical romp, Frank
OtBt.
Craven. Mary- Carlisle.-; IM»,
uOllM,
-- Ifnim'-CmHm* ,
lleV. Nov. 6.
Whom the Gods Destroy. A man's cowardice exiles him from society. Walter Connolly, Robert Young. l>oria Kenyon. Dir. Walter Dang. 70 mlns.
;;;r--;iteli;,J.OI»« ,21.
O^w. tvtf 14;/
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lines

after the manner of WUl
Rogers, and has surrounded himwith a quvtet and othor crossroads outiipa.
Country church Idea has been
booming along at such a terrific
pace that as many as 10,000 attend
the services on the hill every Sabbath.
Most of the corlpatty aeekers, for that's what moat of the first
ttrners are, are aheltorad liiider canvas, where the aoriiMiA'
chapel is amplified.
That ^o«iAh Hopkliia has taken
the pUkFci^l^li^ tinom Aim«o sample
MQp|iif«>h .itt
parts IS fronkiy
admitted.
The types that attend
the two .services are entirely differself
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Fox Hills,
btncaai 444 Weat octn 8t
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Heliywoetf«..CSI.' /
-.New Varte..N..V,.
A
$h» I^W cHliA
again. iShlrley Templ4
Bachelor of Aru. From John K-rsklne's irecent novel. Tom Brown, HeniT
Walthall, Anita Louise. Dir. iMulS IUnf.
Call It Luck. DauglUer Of a
Paib|ilW;
son, Herbert Mundln. Dir. Jas. nnltn. At mini. Rel. Juhe^ 1. Ran
July 17.;
Caravan. Romantic .story ba.sed on 'Oyt>ay lielbdy.V%Clui8.^

•tudio:
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("arole l^)Mil)aril,
1,"..
Hel. Oct
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Uel. Oct. 13.

a mother, who brings her happiness,
Kobson, Roger ITvor. Dir. David Burton. 77 mins.

F.m dancer

by Choice.
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^FO.

Rev.: JiilJ' ?.
Sbtherri, Neii tfanttl-

Rel. July S«. Rev. Sept. S.
RiotouB nautical comedy of a mixed p-issenger
Wynne Olbson, Alison Sklpworth. John OUbert.

tha.'lteat Thi|.

Victor

Hit.

tl»* Yoo<ip(> api»U<

Juna ».

V,i»h
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^^i:. Rwi -IfQt;

i'h*llf iiiife^^
*
*W^.f*2?*'^
flott. Fay \fttm-r^i;'not-^Wnmr

josepWi^>.
,wiwher- wij^;3iW¥»^^
'MaiWniMa^Ahesd;,;.?'-WiBi^
\ :,^HutchTnson.vV Dir,^* ilirv
I»at O^Birlen. Ann Dvor^
r Aeif Anythtngi; <r«»e«y ifi a i»ke^^^^^^
cnalre dSm,
Karrtfc DIr, »obt. Plorey. t« mins. Rel. pcti
Lost Udy^
Mm^^cl^^^^^
Rev. Oct,
Ricard<< Ci*»'N*>
mffca, wl. 4w»
ManWith Twoj^iWBfc.'lr'liii' ^•iP'r«to'ihe'stai[e-i»taKJl^
-EdW. •a..-«o|fec
i:.-tnson, M^^K^or. OllT Af^We
mthftT Rel. '.Atlg.'.':t... RWi["
July 17.
:-':'-r:'.'-^-'l-'X:\"VV^^
Merry l*^rlnks. the. CoMedV-drieima of the typical family at«)MrtM a^^^^
until she turns and leaves them On their own. AHnU wagMiUMi', .i^^
Kibbee, Allen Jenkins, Hugh Herbert ^'Dirv'.'At ^GreeibV 'iieL':.,Wfy^
Rev. June 19.
Mlidnlght Alibi. Heart inttfre.st melodramarfrom Damon Runyon's 'Old Dolfi-:
House.
iRichard Bart liel mesa„ Ami Dvorak. Helen M>well, Heiei
ChandlAi^ Dir. Alan Crosland< SO mlha Reli Jttlf 21. Rey. July 10;^^>^
Return of the Terror, The. Mystery drama with plenty 01 l>Sart intstiifc
Mary Astor. Lyie Talbot. John Halliday. Frank McHtWh. Dir. vNmIW^'
Bretherton. 6S
Hel. July T. Rev. J uly 17.
Side Streets. Ik>ve di^ma haSed^^ an orlfpaTttdlry by Ahh fla rr lc K 'aiiNIBthel Hill. Aline Haclklahon. Paul Kelly^ Ann D^^^
Dir. Alfred S. QHen; OS mtmi. Rel, June 91). Ray. Aug; 21.
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ent.
While Aimee played mostly
to elderly and. indigent folks, the
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Cat'a Paw, The. Comedy done fi^ih a
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services

are
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titdry by
Harold Lloyd. Una Msrlteli :Dtr. A&p fra]^,^ 1^^^^^
.Rev. Aug. 21.
''^
Charlie Chan In London. Aiiotlier detective yarn. Warner flSaiid,^ !^^
ton, Mona Barrie.
Dir. Eugene Forde.
79 mins.
R<iOi(M«« 14; ReT*

land.

Ar<lent supporters are such Hollywood" notables as Carrie Jacob.s
Bond, Sid Grauman« Qeorjg^ McManus. Lionel TBltgiPjipB^^
Crawfort^ et.al. :---^:-,''
Tha RO*. »e«iir admits that most
of the larger contributions are from
'my Jewish friend.s,' although the
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Charlie Chan's Courage. Another
Warner Gland, Drue lisyton^
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emsodj la Jthe Mfe of
Dir. ;13^
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Chih«<M aieuth.
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non-seotariao< Al Jolfon bocaiiljil Ao ;iiir<e»^Nerten . :ciair^^^
tlmit^
:«««»t of Borrteo.- KtA6«tiLmi'9!t^':iiMi^^
''::'':'/:
"inlaresffidv
:->-'.'
efciM ^t««t^ -ti^mlns. Kei, July i6.v;:
^..-X.
Light; (Austrian andi Italian.) liduntain jroniarico whons it«U»i|i Dolo* readily VCon.sehted to sing at their Firat World VSrar; The. Hitherto; >itirelcasic*d^ Ulai jCrbm the archives of
^
governmetttA Lawrenee Stantngs, editor, ft mln^ Rel. Nov.
Il«pt.;;il^
Armistice Day services.
mites.
Directed and atarring Lent IMe(oi4«tal|4« R9I.
Stricken
.Nov. :|ii;,'.;-';V;;..:'-''^
with a cold, he sent his hrother.
of Sam6a.^::|toMH'>;.'|KMt :ftfataN»i«pb; -pttv'-V'li^
dambtlng. rrb^^
play. Geo. M. Cohan, Wynne Gibtson.
March 1.
'"'r-.
Harry, to fill his spot.
Dir. Rowland V. Lee. Rel. Nov. '2.
to Dawn. Artistic rurai story. Julie IUyd«% j>lr.^^^^^^^^
Troui and DalNidila
Orand Canary. Warner Baxter, Madife Kvana. Dir. Irving Cummlngs.
3.')
mins. Rel. Jan. 1. Rev. Jan. 9.
son.
7S
When the new project was anmins. Rel. July 13. Rev. July 24.
Jimmy Savo, Eddie
In the Case. Comedy in the Continental manner.
Lamhert, iHjrothy l>arllnK. Dir. Kugene Frenke. 60 mins. Rel. Oct. 1. nounced, gifts weire pledged from Handy Andy. Will Rogers. Peggy Wood. Dir. David Butler. 81 mlns. Rel.
July
Rev.
27.
all
Aug.
7.
over
the
country.
One woman
Jose B^hr.. i|tf||ltl^
Hiii^wood. City of Dreams LSp).
Hell In the Heavens. Air .story. Warner Baxter, Conchlta Montenegro. 'l>ir.
is donating a carload of redwood
Rel. March 30. *
68 mlns.
; clnematown.
John RIystone. Rel. Nov. 9.
logs, another, 2,000 rainbow trout
Young love 1» JPttl»tt^^^
Lubi, Szanuje (Poli.sh).
Judge Priest. H.i.srd on tlio Irvln Cobb stories of down .south. II. B. Walthall,
Mlclinl Wyzynski. 70 mins. Rel. Nov. 1.
for the stream.
friend la Holland
Tom Brown. Anita Louise. l)\r. John Ford. Rel. Oct. 5. Itcv. Oct. 1%Who Changed His Name (British). An old ISdgar Wallace yarn re- is ieiiiiihir 2,999 daffbdiia to be Lottery
Lover. I'at Raterson, Lew Ayres. Dir. Wm. Thiele. Rcl. Nov. SO.
l >ir.
Henry Edwards. 7^ mini. Rel. Oct. D Rev. Oct. 23.
vived.
plahted on the grounds.
Lovetlme.
Musical romantic story.
Tat 1'ater.son. Nils Asher. Ib-rhert
M«ip«h O'Neale (British). Irish y»rii. Dir. Desmond^^
MilM. Rel.
Mall delivery of the Country
Mundin, Harry Green, Dir. Jas. Tinllng. 72 mins. Rel. Sept. 21. Rev.
...Oct. i6..'-Rev. Oct.. 30..
;:\:y-.r:A'':'
Church is the heaviest In HollyNov. 6.
mminmnf in Hudapest (Hung). Frahdska Oail. liilMoii -1* nMiMi. Itel. wood,
averaging around .10.00^. let- Marie Qallante. Done from the novel of the same name. Spencer Tracy,
.Aprll'IS. :Rev..1iliyl6.
Kettl Gallian, Helen Morgan. Dir. Henry King. Rel. Oct, Zfi.
ters 4 week.
Mallln«r list aiiows
jtwMird til the- Arab. Adventurea at AAiiiricim covboy* In Arwbia;^. Qeorg
that more than 100,000 persons are Music in the Air. Gloria Swanson, John Boies. Dir. Joe May. Rcl. Nov. 30,
DUrirelh Duncatn Renaldov Dir. Alftcd Smalley. 20 ihlhi. ReL Sept.
Peck's Bad Boy. Story of an adopted son and an understanding mah. Jackie'
Dir. D«Bino(td Hurat
rfecelving leaflets for their albums.
Tail TjM# Hturt (Britlfh). Edgar Allan Po* thriller.
Cooper, Thomas Meiglian, Jackie 8earl4> J^.^ B^
'W-;WWniii. ;vl»«»v;<IWl%-|ff;- '^trv- June 19'
The Rev, Hogg beat the Vabiktt
Rel. Oct. 19. 'Bey, Oct 0.
l'''X -'/:
interviewer to the punch and laid Pursued. Romantic draiha. Original.
Alltt
Victor J^ory, Pwtl
Division
•;ii;;^vaSRi<.^y;f >iis cards on the table. He WAs exKclton. Dir.:. LottlS;.King; :UeL.Auir^^^
Kuieasea AIM Allied, jCiiMtarflfld Jtn4 Monogram
ntS' Entrance.
peclinr^ 'what'a the raoket and how
Janet Gaynor and Lew Ayres decide to spend rhr-lr
honeymoon
earning
Roth
the;lr
living.
domestic service.
own
enKa^e
in
CfH^tH j^^a III. Qne-tiii|« famous a^tteaa iinea her talents In an entirely novel does It operater He explained that
All works to a hai>py ending. Dir. Frank Lloyd. S>0 mln.s. Rel. .Sept. ?.
attee* one Anal giorioiia comeMick.
Henrietta
he has avoided that racket stigma
Rev. Oct. 2.
OfOf^hy Ijeci,' .Wni. Bakeweli. Dir. Charfea LanioAt. fi mitis.
hy keeping his hands off the 'gifts.' She Learned About Sailors. Navy romahce,Jn^|i|i
fifteen wives, are suspected of his murder.
''Mt!iimi^:TiMi^^
A downtown bank handles the
Alice K.'iye, Lew A\r(>s. Mitchell and. mffiillM
^Wiiy T«ttn«/R%]hm
Hatton, Natalie Moorhead, Noel Francis. Dir.
mins. Rel. July 6. Kcv. July 31.
money and meets all bills; The
Frank Strayer. €7 mins. Real. July 1.
a Lady. Helen 'J'welvctr«es. RobeH'..T(t^ng.. -Dir. jokh
Fugitive Road. Rric Von Strohelm, Wcra Engels, Leslie Fcnton. Coming. akyiHkif (he doesn't mind being She Wasmlns.
Rel. July 20.
Rev. Aug. 28.
68
V
Rel. Aug. 30.
called that), is paid his living ex30S Alights in Hollywood. James K. Dunn. Alice Fuye. Mitchell ilEnp^UranL l^^^
flMH of 'the Limberlost.
The famous Gene Stratton Porter classic. Marian penses plus $10 a week for inciGeo. Mar.shall. 77 mins. Uel. Oct. 12. .Rey..,Ifoy.. W.. ,
V
dental expe.se.s.
Twe.nty-four Hours a day. Claire ''Vreyitf^ .Oll|>|itt^i^^
9eornad Qasolins Royalty
..r..^'
>
Faddetl. itel.. Nov. '.23:
•raail Syaa; Murder at a masinK-rade party. Wm. Bakcwell, Shlrlev Grey,
All cdhtrlbiitifms aire vdlutitAry Wnitsi PSrads; the, l^et^^
il6les,
Dtr* Inring Cuiinimiibgs;
Charles .St'irrett, Cl.nido JilllnKw ater. Dir .Richard Thorpe. Rel. July 30.
•:^,'
':.'':':,
.mjns.='^;:itei.^KW.4«..r#to*^':-»ov.\i|.:-' .^'^
'fireams. C()ll^^^(! life .and college nunanee.
Mary Garllsl*». Kddie n,hd ic6me trlcklfng through the
.vGH^.-'CMk 'UarshaUii'"
Nugent, <'r«^i;hlon Chaney, Arthur Lik.>, .^terlng HoUoway, <.!lgl rarrl.«!h. nialfs in ail denominations. Volun- Wild 'Q6id.' Johh' Wiis, '.-Kmiri-': Trevor.;'.. Harry-'-OrSea;:
. -'.''^'r.-'"'.
77 mins.
Itet. June S.
jKev. July Si. ' v; ';
Dir. l':iy Mct'aroy. Rel. Nov. ii.
teer workers often bring In Iar(,'e
llailelcihe^Cari
Happy Landfng. .Story fif the U. .S. air l)(>r<i« r pairol. Ray Walker, Jae«iue- sums. To keep the taint of ..com* World Moves Onr the. A love story wMiA Jcovers a^^C^^^
ttOL AYanchbt Tone. li>lr. JOhH. Fbrd;
|04 .iplHs.; Rel. Aug. 21. Re*;
llno W. ll.s.
«;! niins.
r.el. S%pt. 1.
mcreia.llsm 15?^ We, tf'ihllf^r' -the
Jane Eyre.' Screen adaptation of the Charlntte Bronte chtssic. Colin Cllve,
pr^achtii'-^mcee declared that: h«^
Vir>ritiiM Bruce, AHeen PrIhKle.
Dir. Chri.sty Cahanne.
Rel. Oct. 1.
'
recefitiy t(i'rh<»d down the oifer of ^^^^^^^
.King Kelly.
D.-meo director ;iim1 his (^flrl daneliu? troiip,^ .swap cont r.irt.s on
way to Paris, and hririfi- pri>si>erity ti^ a. mythical I'.eltjravian kiiit,''lnni an oil comp.iny for a roy.alty of
i',!*.,-!?
vl;i enifinini;, tiance ruiitine.s, etc,
Uoiiianlic cufni rly with ihuslc. Guy
nne-c«tt a gallon up ^o $1,00,000 Along Came Sally. Comedy musi.'.it. Ciiety Coiirtncidge. t)ir, Tim Whelan.
1.').
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RohcrtsKii. Irene Wan?
I)ir. Leonard I'MeM.-*.
tJtah. .lohn W'ayne western. 112 nilna.

Man from

Uel. .Nov,/16.

Rd. July

-

;

Sept.

.Sept.

One

'

:

v.;

,,

;

r)f

I

'/:.''^^/'''.'";C''

lin'WialiiliiisiwlWMw^
Rpsfin**!'! barker.

Jtir.

HO

lfiar«i?'
't

'

famourt gem.
CO ndns.

Itel.

IV

a Million. Roman ct; r>f a tl.u{iiart]int-tU' sto^e employ<^c and tho
Hon.
DnrotKIr WilMon. Ch«»N«.' Miikl¥c\tr^titt; Vt^nk HttAi'l^^
•
,;,N9v^ ^^:^^yx\:. ,v; ,-:':.^y\r^
:
''v ;
in

'Vi'liat

,

ii

ton lio-^incr.

c'lUscd thij t^

be

w.'i.s

to

rliinh

,'t.Hked

cQintrWoraiea.

or oco-

1 try to

make

happy the aaiM waif

it ..was
wii)i)pH^I/:
th«> kfyAn't'Nf

done hack in the hnM'
iiits.s'

':

;_^/.

are
i/j of the Country Church.'
.ind

t,'entiineness

Chu Chin Chow.

\

^

.^^

'

Dir

Arabian tab

Mil-

Ann.'i M.iy ^Vontj, Frits
s In musical, form.
!;• v. s- pt. "ii.
Wail< r lunii-.
Rel. .Sept. 15.
niitis.
Friday the 13th. Bus crash and what lc<i up to it. Je.ssie Matthew.s, Frank
i-awt-,M, Sohhlft Hale.
to min.1.
Ilel. .M^iy li,* Ittt,Dir. Victor .^avtitc.

Ki.Mfi.

.steer clear of religious

.n tic

folks

lutii;
R<'V. .lone i'J.
Dr.Ttna.
Matheson l.aiiR, f'otistance '.'ummlngs.
Ril. .M;iy ir>.
Kcv. jMti<- T.
GS mins.

K'>I.

ifilri.s

Channel Crossing.

:'}:'

line;

'

;!.

Htdnstone. The Wiikie Collin.'^ ii.ivei
David Manners, Phyllis IS.irrv,

"U

for. A,tift-i#'iti»;,A;q^bi^

.

1.

Love Song. vTwo orphaned Park Aveniie aoclety d^b atstera, forced
to go to work, .Qhange puces _ wltli 0eliey*rtyw»tf J«r*OiJ» ^apcleiy.'
Dixie T.oe. Tl^fbm ^jr^str^ng.^^ 1^^^^
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Tuesfiny, NovetjiBcr 20, 1931.
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ututiucc hcru buciilitxs hi.s tureer to promote that of his wife.
I-Uias^
Ralph Murphy. ?a aImi. R0|. ^Mmi
Maaiaib^.

mn

^ndit Adoipua
29.-.''

^

m
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y-y-''
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--^iv.
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F.^^eaping burglar is foned to impersonate the (;rooni
rted briilo. .lack Haley, Patricia Kills.
Dir. Ranul I'aKol.
UeL

Mtre Comes the Croom.
of a

Nciw, 10.

lli)llywn]c«4,

Sylvia

,

f!ldn<>y, KilsxiV Lfttit*!' •C^r'ttT
r.ir,

•#aii«'s,'

ChnndhT

,

8cre«n play.

Il«('|)ert FleUls,

^Iji^tTirtk.' Var.

J»vM
:M:iy

'4

It's

Comedy.

K,

miiiK.

Ucl. J-irn^

1.

llort.m,

K.

r.o<<lip

June

Itt v.

June

76

Kiss and

Lonntale.

Tom

Walls.

Mar and

director.

Nora

I'llht^am,

on Vvlv«t'

'l^iviiiK

I'.fatty,

Chrl«tia;h

Jioros,

Iliib',

t.!Vihel

JIarfy Bradley, 'Li vij»K on

tiew Sum);

Veidt. B«nit^
Oft. 9.

MO.

:*\'anc'ssa,'

%

Pwfr

"B<f!i*ici»^e.

Velvet,"

iVWti

irf..

•:^"j?^3MBrt««ldfipfe

Jacques '-'ii^j^y.'': 'Th* Jifigltit Jb
young," MQ.
Hainourt, 'Fdllifts i^^^^««ro
(Frvnoli), 20lh Cent,
s
fried Rumantt,

'

dlrectln«.

"
Soil," IJuldwyn.
r. Aiilnoy Smith, Pedpbjv^'. '<30rdula. 'Cnisadt'.x,' I'ar.
Kilty Kelly. 'Ciklod Lily.' l^ar.
Virginia lU>od, 'Dictator,' short,
'

'

.;

•

Ret.

miit$i^

mii».

<i

.

:

Way

-in;

Rev.

>jua«,

Sv. .

.
:

>^'

'

Tat

Fustt>r,

O'Malley,

RKO

QlfltiMi

Minor WatRon,

;

Sullivan,

vhardt, -Depths

Vivionne

-

Chan

'ChJirlie

:

Belp^**?,''

Rev.

1.

Sept,,

Romance.
Can

fricixlship

,

Davm

mid

Martially,

dtii

ptii^nd, a4ltl«

Dlg-

Cawl horn, Wain^^ Baby
:'
Sept.

Mas-

M<|«y^^

.ciot.

1.

Robert:

:

Al:)t»^rt

.:.I>!&

Mdnd« nvriting

;

ill:

M

mlns.'

.pean Benton.

.

two-reel

Rel.

piUiSfr ^lAdtdle.'
\^1--:^;^u'''PC,':'^^^r''
Lillian Milcis, leadi

Majestic.

^ Chester

Sf (nrri^f 'Priiice$ir <>;Haira.'

XT*

|tit«w

n

vork,

v.

\.\XllS9^g!f'-.^m^»!sm^ .
»
episodes.
.

^

.

P V O IVaaiO
D^Ai^
I\.IV.\.#.

^

R.K.O. Biag,,
Radio City. N v c.

Office:

Adventure

Rudolf Besler, ^orma
ludney Fri^MI^' Rel.

<

ir.

Age

;;

ftagn^y of a ia«Mlar
Oirl,
Baaed on fi. M. Barht-laan's iruccMail^l
VBlography *' Ann Harding, Robert Montgomery/ DIr* B. M. Orimth.
Rel. Oct, 26;
:;;,.:.:'<.:. v
tfhiinad. Joan CrawCoi^^^ i<«ve^^^ w
two^ men. Clark <la^«, Stuart firwlit.
pU>.:;QUretica H. Rirdw^
73 mins. Rel. Atig. Si, Rev. Sept. S.
:
fi^aiti ailv itMd biimei^ Murder In the big icagues.
Baaed oh the novel by
P)r.
Cortland FUxainifmons. Jl<>>ert Yduat, Te^
Rat. BfiMU
tnin*.
E^^^
i^liti^^^^ t>iiltHct af torn«y'a wlfa

A

romatrce of the l.SSO s.
ot innocence.
A man and woman .'J:i< iiHce
their love on. the altafjgf^
lin)cm^ IHbelen W.sti. y;
Julia llnydpn.
Dir. I%llip Moe
mirts.
Rev,
Rel, Sept. 7.
.',';. ;; V
...- ,.''".'.„.'..'..
,
.Oct,. .23,..,
.

.

.;.,,

.

i

t

,

,

;

,

J^lflt

Qirtiles.
The sio^^
adoiition, life and developnn nt
Anno, nn orphan, at Avdnlea.;Qn lMnca :fiktward IsMnd. Anhd £hlr
Tom Brown, Helen Westiey, O. P. Hegfele, 8a«« Matfen.;- 1^^^

bf dreen

of

Nichols, ::Jr.

.,

.

Rel. ,Oct. 26.

•

'

;',: ;,:

'\

.

•.:.?:':,: ^..^.-

^

y-

^

The story

of a matrlmunldl agentiy riin; by a timid JroUnfi
gaiigf'tera Who try to^ tiMiKe U into a racket.
B.tuart ;lCr*
Kelton. .skeeta a.nMMgh«V IU>cll»l!e Milsdon.
0eo*-i»
Mi* «Wh «rlnl«i^Powell,
t^y. .|bpi»
Sr|»,
Rel,
July
tevens.
27.
mina. Rel. Nov. 3. Rev. Nov. 1».
A
costume
t^siltayed Cavaliers.
story with Bert Wheeler Siiid itobert \\ ooN
Qirl from Mia««Url. The small toarn giri iMlito Jh^ MlUoaa^t^^^
aey, Thelma Todd, Dorothy Lee, Noah Beery.
l>ir. Mark Sandrich.
Rei.
71;
inlnfk
F^anehot jraiie;;,:Upnal Barrynsora.
'':'
.mins.- Rel. June 29. Rev. July 8l.^'
-r";'', v^^^''^;
AUg,::«;::^Rav^
7,
A year after he commits suicide a dead man Is e««}^'
i4^9««>^ Tracy Dangerous Corner.
;|a^4L crisped iU
oneratod of tlult by his brother, who demands that the group of frlenda-*
Oeti 28;
&r!'lXvid ISBwi"^^
and relatives involved tell iiim the whole truth instead of trying to conMontgomairy. llaureen
Httf* Out. th« gahnfer goea rtiiial Und reforma.
ceat certain facts. Virjjini.a Bruce, Krln O'lirien-Moore, Conrad NaKcl,
0'8ulHvan.^IMr. W. 8. Van Dyke. 80 mint. Ral. Aog. M. Rav. Aug. S8.
Melvyn l>ouglas, Ian Keith. Betty Furness. Henry Wadswortb, Doria
Hallywood Party. All star musical film. 6S mlns, Rel. June 11. Rev. May 89.
Lloyd. Dir. I'hil Rosen. 66V4 mins. Rel. t)ct. 12.
Marry widow. Based on the world-famous operetta by Frans Lahar. Ifaurlca Down to Their Last Yacht. Impovcrlshoil millionaires take a party of pay*
C^avalter. Jaat»am iPfif|^iKil«^ XMr. Brnat b«M«a«lu
RfL a>9l a«t.
guests for a crui.se. Sidney Fox. Mary Roland. Sidney Bl.ick mh r,
Ing
-.' ',.';-';
Rav* Oct. If.
Polly Mf>r.an. Ned .Sparks. Dir. Paul Sloane. Rel. Aug. 3. Rev. Sejit. 25.
MMtlffr In ilM Private Car. Myitery thriller arith mOAt of tba aetloii on a Fountain, The. From flie Chas. Morgan novel. Ann Ha ding, Brian A hern,
vlna.
tiain. CKas. Ruggles, Una llerlteU tnr. Harry Beaumont
Paul Luka.s. Dir. John Cromwell. 85 mins. Rel. Aug, 31. Rev. Sept. 3.
Rel. Juna 29. Rev. July 10.
Qay Divorcee, The. When Miml tries to hire a gigolo she mistakes <;uy
Opafator IS. Baaed on the last novel of the lata Robert W.
Holden for the ap|>licant and although they fall In love with «ach other
Marlon pavia% Oary Cooper,..
llmiMarvAy.
she will not consider him imtil the confusion is cleared up. (Jinfrer
-"
/v
:.'Juna"j. .;,RaT,'J«aa/ii:
Rogers, Fred Astaire, Alice Brady. Edw.ird i:ver< tt Horton, l^rik
Onttaat Lady, Ba««d on a itdval by Miiohaal Artau. ConatanOa Bannatt.
Rhodes, Eric Blore, l>ir. Mark Sandrlch. 107 mins. Rel. Oct. 12.
Herbert Marshall; Dlr^ Robert Z. l^miard. Rel. BapC SS. Rav.TNiOV. i. iQirldiron Flash. An habitual criminal becomes a football hero at a large un!»"
P>aintad Va|l.
Baaed on tha novel by 8ooierset Ma«ghani. Orsis^C'at^
versity and proves that tiie essential fundamentals of good are basic*
Herbert Marshall. Dir. Richard Boleslavsky. Rel. not set.
ally present In evervbodv. Kddle Quitlan, Betty Furness, Ori|nt MRchelU
lOdgar Kennedy. Dir. Glenn Tryon. Rel. Oct. 19.
Paris Interlude. Baaed on the play, 'All Good Americans,' by S. J. and Laura
Perelman. Otto Kruger, Ma<lge Evans, Robert Young. Dir. Bdwin L. Hat, Coat and Glove. A murder story of a husband who has to *sttrtd
Marin. 73 mins. Rel. July 27.
wife's lover against an Indictment of m«r*iflt RlMUPdd
Rrf; Aug.
Be.al.^ Barbara Robblna
Dll*. WorthlngtOA m(lil*;-::M--WAt^k
Stamboul Quest. Spy story. Myma Loy, Geo. Brent. Dir. Sam Wood. 85
24.
^tev. July ,3L;
r/--":'' ,:.
mins. Rel. July 13. Rev. July IT.
Straight Is the Way Released convict story. Franchot Tone, May Robson, HIa Greatest Qambla^ A father. In prison for murder. e»aPfsJin or^er
save hM ^ttghior IJjiii fcM ,dOBiiin*erlng.^B^^ ^^^^^J^ii^^^^^'
Karen Morley. Dir. Paul Sloan. 60 mlns. Rel, Aug. 10. Rev. Sept. 3.
m,lHs.,:^|^•|i:J^1W.^•.,..•/»a<^I|^;'«i
Wiladii;^'''.Dilrr'",l9hit -RoSBrtisfrm':
Student Tour. Musical comedy about collegians on a European tour. Charles
USt's try Agaitt^ After ten ^aara of makrled life, a cotiple decide to try now
Battararorth/ J|mmy^l>i«fianta« M^^lna I^oyia^^.^^^^^ Chariaa RiesiKti^
;'*•:
'
partners, only tb dis90V«#; that thii habit of being togcthtjr la too s trdng,
:^
Oct, ,l8i':'';Ray.''Oct'/fC «
v'Brook, t>|anA %Vyfiyard, fra*ia:M*rvey;^
Wallace Beery, Jackie C^Q|^ifrV Ltohe
inraaswra island. r'ilie St'avAhadn st^
turn tii.-:\'
'•vv|agtoii':Mla«ri'-;:il!-WlhsA..R«i;'J
Barrymore. pir. 'VictOir; Fleming. 109 mlns. Rel. Aug. 17. Rev. Aug. 21.
>:
a man which causes
Wtiai Kvsry Woman Knawi^ Baaed on the play by Sir James M. Barric. Life of Vargii Winters, Ths/ A woman's devotl^^
her to live In the back atri»a| of his life so that he may become a gre.-it
Helen Hayes, Brlnh Aherhe. Dir. Gregory La Cfava. Rel. Oct. 19. Rev.
Mateiwnsn. Ann Hatdlng, John Bblieai^ pir. Alfred santcii. 83 mins.
Oct. 30.

tv«^

i^ipb':Mo]t!gi4;^^

Office: 1270 Sixth Ave.,

Girl. Joan Lowell ko«s down to Guatemala In hi r •IS-foot schooner,
"I'he Black, Jlawk," and has a s« ries of tlirillioK adventures ir\ inn to
find a sacred eiU' rald.
Joan Lowell. I'apt. W .-i^ner, Hill Sawvc r, uio
SJegler, Capt. Jack tlic masci.t.
76 mins.
Rel. Aim'. 17.
Itev. Aiik- U.

Broadway*

Offlcaa: 1640

;

Uav HarH«.^Mim^.

Radio.

*

Pliylli.-^

serlril

ktudtos: Hollywood.*
Calif.

MetTfi

.'.R«v;:Oct.;2^ : -::'',

'

.

:

.

', ^. JBept.

orig..

'«''/:'V

PrinririAl
rnncipai

'!':'::

Based on the /play
Shearer, Frcdric March, Charles Laufhtdn.

Feud.' Gol.

Allfsi).

tHri^Mm^t^ sarttwy;

Stars,

•tudlos: Culvar Ctty,
..,. CaMf.of Wlmpata
8tra«t
. ^

—-William Daniels, pltdt egratiby.
<KauKh ty Marietta.' MG.
^arratts
::

'/^^^V'V^''

'

'

'

.;.,';

Little D.nmozel, The.
Anna Neat;le ami Jam<\s Rennle. The story of a "nlKht
<'lub iiMi cn' in a rit/.\' t.oiidoti "hot spot.'
}•
Iti l. .Mine.
5S mins.
Return of Chandu, The. .Mystery ptoly. Bcla LugoKi, Clara KimbaH Youug,

.

.

Mari^I^

"

:•

Broadway,

Offices, 1776

Two

lick

-

:

New York, N. Y.
tind tliat
lad's, 'one .\nierioan and one CSernian.
even war,
Men Lyon, Sari Maritsn, James Bu»h.
Hanlie Albright, William
\\ illlam Bal
Bakev-eH. I'Mcn,
_
yon ,^trDhelm. Dir. I>ayld
Howard. 67 min.". Released' Oct. !«• Rev. Oct, lO.
Young and. Beautiful. Stgry oif a pret^s agent who builds hia- «weetheart to
Joseph
stardom uad ««ai>iy lesea her.- W4lliaM.J^IhC8, JUdith A^^
Crimson

Aug.

Rel.

•

.
.
.

Mtte^rkf
mascot

Errol,

y-

'Fe

'

'.

•OnieToo. Manyv' Col,

y

83 mins,

:

-

25i,

,,y'

WWey

•:

C;J

C®!*

XMny

Oaklafid;

Rel.vUct.,

'

Stury of Cathcriiie of Ruiala, MiUrlelM Die4it^luU, ili
Dir. Jos. Von Sternberg. 104 mips. Rel. Ssptrfsr^^^
l.<5dKe.
•ha Loves Me Not. Stage pla.v. Gli-1. In ooile^a ddrmUocy tnas<lU^^^
ivijriam llofkins. Ring Croabyi plr. BlUot "ff.«igiPhL
iK.y.
Aug. 10. Rev. S.-i-t. 11.
/ '.-J
;,:
A denatured 'The dreat Magod, Jack Oakie. Ren l^or^lll^''
ftiilOOt the Works.
Dprotliy Dell. Dir. Wesley Ruggles. Rel. June
Rev. July 10,
Wtgon Wheels. Western for a /.ane CJray story. Randolpli Scott, Qall Patrlclu'•
Dir. Chas. Darton,
Kel. Sept. 14.
56 mlns.
Rey^ ,0««^, vState story with Helen Mack, iM* 'vm0*:'''^0^-:A.. -ti:-'
.Va«i Belong to Me.
Rev. Sept. 18.
,3
Worfeen^

.

in

Hurk-

Bmiert

-

'

Rel. Oct. 30,
Scarlet Empress, The.

aida.. Radio City

Nt \v8pai<er story with a reporter WllUli
eity. bens'
Hriu o Cul>ot, .Iialitli Allen, H. It. Wai
mlns. Rel. Sept. 1'2. Rev. Oct. 2.
lariat Letter, The. Hawthorne s dramatic classic. First sound flimliig. C«rt»
locii Moore and Ilanllc Altiright.
Relv
70 mlns.
.Dir. Robert Vignola.
Sept. Rev. Sept. 25.
y 'C-'
''-'-'^A'
She Had to Chose. T. xas girl goes td;iH«>llyv^dd^ j^^
Sally Diane, Lari^r. .<^l1ibbe.' Dhr. 'Ra^l^R-;*^^
studio story.
.-

Fox.

tftrlfl,*

1*1. luly^SK^-l ''^

'

;'.''

r.

Bennett.

Wfm^Mu*P^

'^
;.';
,. .'';
July 6. Rev. July I",/
Pursuit of Happiness, The;.
Froni the stage play about bundliuK
Joan
Bennett, Franol.s I^derer,
l>lr. Alex Hall.
80 mins.
Rev. Nov. io.

Night Alarm, The
dauKlttt

'^nii^[-'fmf$'^

'

2.4.

Forever. 'Little Miss Marker' type story,
Cooper. Carole Lombard. Dir. Henry Ilathaway.
31. ; Rev. Oct, 16.
Fashioned Way The, ,W.^,|^l«i^

OM

:

^lyiAiii^SM

Charl.'s Sabin, iSlKila .Mannor.s, Donald Cook, Geneva Mitchell. 'Jiehind
:the livldence,* Col.
John AVray, Vance Carroll, Joseph
$au*f«, 'Passport to l-'anie,' Col,

V IViiny

.Rev.:'. July

Now and

I'iBailio.

Xonnan

/Sophie

.Michael, Paul Cavanatlift'
;.••

Mitteb.' LeMa Hyamit Thlllips
Holmes. EHr. Fred fitnttieytir. 70 mlijs. Rel. Oct. 16.
One* ta Kvery BachsloK Honey mlbdn .aith^^a^ hired bride. Marian ¥lixcHn,: KoU
Dir.
>Jigh.
72 mlns. Rel. Dec. U.
tN'm,
IJarallton, Alleen I'rtngle,
"take tht^tand. Murd«r of a 'cohnnnlst. Jack La Rue, Thelma Toddi Gali
"S inins.
I'aliii k.
Dir. riiil Rosen.
Rel. Sept. 7. Rev. Sept. 11.
Two Heads on a Pillow. Matt"tn"'iiial warfare. Nell Hamilton, Miriam JorRev. tVt. It.
dan. l>lr.
IWlfh. ,78 mins.^ lie), uct. 2.

Wav

.

'

:

IM).

.

*Brokeii

'

.

ipHat lull uf Dr tlah mtt/t tt iKa.

Harlnn Thomp.

Dlr

Many Happy

'.lita«ari»iia

:'

v."

Vidor,

KiiiK

AprlMf

w

ttlris.

Liberty

,

GoKhvyn.

<!ui|i

Sf endea

'':;' ;:. .r/^x-'-'/V''''/'^/^,,

No Ransom. FronAjDarion Runyon's 'The Big

'Srokett Soil.'

i

;,

Xothar

]?>f(>.

WjMgiR^^

'••.**i^,,lt.;- ;R»y.'
:

novel.
Conrad
Bel. Oct. I, Rev.

i>raittatlitoU^

Wume,.

(Jrant. (jcnevicve

bookmaker. Adolphe Menjo.u; Itorothy Dell. 01ias» Rkkfurd. Sh^rlav
7*
Temple. Dir. AM. Hall, lio mlna. Rel. June 1. Rev. May 22.
Burns and Allen at their dizziesL With Guy Lom^
Riiturns.
bardu, Juan Marsh. Dir. Norman McLeod. CO mins. ReL June 8, Rev.

:

Irving,

;':''Paur

W

who lakea
.

Cary

Riaiity lUictor marries bis ntodd.

Lip.'

m!|ih Murtiiy,
;,,..Rati

l4thd|. ;^lr.

'

'

'

Ladies Should Listen. Parisian telt i'hone girl helps a South American niiUiuu*
Cary Grant, Fruncea Drake. Kd. I':vet'ett Hwton; ILMrt FraM
aire.
.-.y.--'^.^,
Rel. Aug. 8.
Rev. July 41.
Tuttle. 61 mins.
From the Damtm Hunyon story in Colliers. Lee
Lamert Drop Kid, The.
(50
mlna.
Rel. Sept. 28.
Tracy, Helen Mack. l>lr. Marshall Nielan.
Rev. tut.
Llltis Miss Marker. Damon Rutiyun story of a child who was pled(;ed with a

Fdx.

FViike

22.

Make

TiibiM. Helen .Ma> U :ind the
amp.-is Haby Stars
Iltl. July
Uev. July 2.
son, Joan NoKulesco.

(AVU). 'Mystory oC Krtwin J^rood,' U,
.

KUlsaa
Addlpha Mehjmi^
"

glory.

his

Tim Whrlnn.

Plr.

llcrison.

1-'.

ffitfttf;

UittM

'Llltlo

^

a Boy.

Ju«t tmlttai Mystery ediiMdy; b
TO wins. h^l» Aprirll.'^K^^

*euj)U'

;;

ijutlefi

^
Colenipl,'

?

(Continued from paKe 31)

ailaptation,

SpraKUt*,

<;.'S(

Juno 1.1. Uev. June 1'.".
Married an Actresa. Matinee idvl loses out to his wife, an Actresa.

I

W

INMriNiiar fiall.

man

..

and the
Pert

Myma

•

Ethel Borden, additional dialog,
•Forsaking All Others,' MU.

John Meehan, Jr., original knusical
comedy. 'Joy of Living.' U.
Jay Eaton, Billy West, Harry
Dunkinson, Ernie Young. Larry
Steers, Bernadine Hays. Mary GorAllen

don,

Sears,

Sid

D'Albrodk,

John

Ince, I)lek Ruali. 'Pawppoit to
Fame,' Col.

Del Henderson, Luuient Ltttl#|^d,

.

Juggles

F

Frank, 'l^pths Below,' Col.
Florence
Ryerson
and
John
Meehan. rewriting 'Wicked Woman.'
J4G.
Stanley Marks, Dutch Hendrian,
'Behind the Evidence,' Col.

^
;

Par.

Helenc Ba:
lK»ti# A4daii.
Par
Doris An4Mlgi#f^:l^^

'C!ir-

TTZ

MulUna,' Jtfv.;v:i^'

;,.

:Mfli'"- ^fr«ll^^^

.

WB..

-^tm

^

^

Hall, coUabing

an an

origliiiilk l^Reck :-.:•'. '

Rome^-'''M'dhd.
Jacqiiea

»i|a.
'

''

'

'

III"©!*'*

'

WoddW

t^ltikiiMl

;

:jPpjE..^

;

Must

..''

U

i

H

|^

W

Mdri^

Eiimgn^^

ttia

Wallace,

fsir,

•"«:.•,:.-

',;;I>reftm/

v

WR. ^:v,v - ;

:.

'^:..

:

.

w;;R«i.;;iJuhe-'2a. .•.R«v.-''.June';.ij^^"

0048 Sunset Blvd.,
Office: R. K, O Budding,
Hollywood. Gal
Rockefeller Center. N.Y.C.
Qlrl of the Limberloft^^A. Gene Stratton-Pdrter atvry. Marian Marsh. Ralph
Morgan, i.ouisa^ljf*Srtisrv;--.riMr.'^CTpMt"CI^
'
^
'y. .X--'"'-'. ;,. ':••'."'••''
Rev. Nov. 13.

M^M^kcvMvM
nnonogram

itudio

.'

'

'

Story of the U. S. air border patrol. Ray, WliiilpM>» Jaaiisbllne
Wells. 63 mins, R.l. Sept 1.
lie v. Aug. 1!8.
Healer. The. From novel by Robert HcrrUk. Dir. Reginald Barker.
Jane Eyre. Charlotte Urontc's elassic. Colin CHve, Virginia Uruce. Dir.
Christy. 65 mins. Rel Aug. 15
King Kelly of U. 8. A. Guy Rob. rison, Irene Ware. 66 mins. Rel. Sept. IK.

Sept. Sept.

July 2.
Richest Girl

,

•

;

.

-v

Hollywood, Nov.

"^^

19.

tJitlvieraal handed aiX'iiiQnth pacts
f«.'l9!drl« MUldy. Harry Clork, and
Also
aainlli, ^Jr., wrltjpra.
;

H

^hn:

Wallace Ford. Gloria Shea,

70 mlns.

Rel.

(Lone Star.) John Wayne. Albert Vaughn,
mlns, Rel. Juno ID.

June

^'V'"

W

'

.:,•..,

Wealthy girl seeks nun-mercenary Suitor. Miriam;':
Jlopkins, Joel M^Grca^ Fay Wray^ Wr. lA'ro. A, Seiten. |0 piins. llelj
'r''.- ?: '.,/
Sept. :i!U':-imi:. « «jf»t ^^.-"' •>:,
;-:V^>.-.,\i>'^y-:'V;-^^
Their Big Moment. A comedy dr.ima with a superimtural tWist ahd'i'mMi^at-J
my.<tery
/.asu fits. Slim Sun.mervllle. Rruce Cabot. Ralph
Rel. Aug. 10,
Dir. James Cruze
Rev. Sept. II.
Wa'rs Rich Again, llqw a woman gets her man by helping her family out of
Anamcial dlinculticir,. fid^
Miv Pllver, Rillle Burke. Marian Nivon,

: '-^i:

IS.

Rev. July 24.
Randy Rides Alone.

'

'^'.'v-':-,>,-.

Murder oii the BlackboaPd. A aeh<«>l teather Aii^ips unravel a inurdt^%1^J#p;.
takes place in a "classroom, l&lna May 01lvcr< James (Jleasoa. ,|Mr*
Oaofws Arc^tabntiji; Ti mips, lliel, Jona J6. Rev. June 2«.
9t Human. .'iaattiaav^'A
i.to<>y .'of a jfian'.'who: fa<iM''.i#.\as' a^'''^partl^:f
cripple: LSflttS''; Hfiiwai^- •Batta^^patis.^;- lwih#M''*>«hhyi t»*ginsM
rtel.l,
Alan Hale. V»t. *i9h>i CTomWen.;

Happy Landing

Money Means Nothing.

:

;

Shw

^

NEW CONTRACTS

^

.;

Thnmi* Btek, Ruth Patermh, Loudspeaker, The. Radio comedy, Riay Walken ia«Qa«lln« Wdl^^ f1 llilns.
•ChaMle Chan In Parts/ Fox.
Rel. June I.
H< v. Aug, 14.
Charles kenyoh and M*ry McCall. Moonatone, The. WllUie Collins story of dis.ippearance
of famous gem.
David
Night'a
iM:ripting
'Mldsummar.
Manners, I'hyllis Barry. Dir. Reginald Harker. 60 mlii.s. Re). Aug. 20.

.

n

.

1^

,

;

v'-,-'-

.jv';

la&d tA ^Wblle

lUohiMrd P<>well,

.

:

Tm»«if|i;;:$«^^

^|}onaId

p»UeAt81ept,MVB
:

•

'

Par;

;:.lliiffiba»
:

•''

-Irfoiw'

>:'v-; j!3iiir«4;

'

;

•

-'^i

.

;

%bt

;

^

Valvet,'

Johii ^Idradfe. /Odoas and Oan^•-'
-^4er:'l«i«,:^B.,;'
Dr.
M. Marcua. tecimical adviser, 'Private W(i^s,vw«iiimei.
Ann Darling, 'Itfirita^ .iMMidWbi
Drood.' v.. :
Jesse ltdbbina and Kbrmaii g.
\.

'

,

<^

nival,'

•

.

'

.

•

of Red Gap.' Par.
Farrell
MacDonald, 'rJwt'J

J.

.

World.

in the

William''

A.';,

»pitan;?^1RSl^^

?«e|f:

r;.--'--^-^

15.

United Artitti^«*^^^s:vy^^;; v.

Dir. R, N.

Bradbury. 54
Afratra of Cellini, Th«. The love Ufe of Benvcnuto C(»lllnfc Pr«dric M:.i> h.
Shock. Halph Forbes, Gwellian Gill, Munroe Owsley. Shell-shock victim reConstance rutinott, Frank Morgan; Fay U'jMiyw-'-^IJfh^/jUtagl^ Ln »'.iv».
,>•;:
.;.:
turns from World War, f.il's In love with the Wife he hail marrieil just
Rel. Aug. 24.
Rev. Sept. 11.
before going to front, and liates his unknown rival till his identity Is re- JBfplldog Orummond Strikes Back. Further
adventures in crime solution
R)g#*^'
established
Dir. Roy I'omeroy,
06 niiiis.
Rel. Aug. 1.
aid Colmaii. I.oretta Voung, Warner Oland. t:iiarlr« Rutterwortli IfiWilF;
Star Packer, The. (Lone Star.) John Wayne, Verna Hillie. Dir. R, N. BradMerkel. Dir. i;r,y i.el Kiith
80 mins.
Rel. July 20,
Rcv. Aug, '-'I.
bury. 54 mins. Kel. July 30.
iBount of Mont* Cristo. The. The f.imous Dumas' claimle about the in.ii) v^ho
Trail Beyond, The. John Wayne, Verna Hillio, 65 mlns. Rel. Oct. 22.
found a f.'ihiilous fortune and Uf cd it to reveng^a great' WP«N^iRV Rpbi.'Ft.:
Donat, Kllssa l.andi. Louis Callvern, gltlney llhieW«M«!,^ W-^-R^^
,*

!

Ittilf

i,

Sraaar

:

ntoHi

hl« tlxtft

option.

Wally Westmdre,
t'

makeup

haad

of

Par

'

MG

Cora Sue Collins, for
1150 a week. Par does same by
ICary Ellen Brown, «tarting at |100

*

Hollywood. Calif
Backstage
'90's.

depaftin«|«.t^, m4#,.'^^^^

other year.
Alan Dlnehart, given conibinatidn
actlng-dlrerting deal at Fox.
asks court okay on contract

with

Studloa: 8851 Maratnon St.,

child,

|iirJ»u»SM»*.
Dorothy PiU'kai^
Akin Caqipiyfll^ itey Ml

H

Belle of the

Offices: 1S01

Paramount
in

New

Mae West.

burles<iuc.

Broadway)

mlns. Rel. Sept. 21. Rev. Sept, 20.
Cleopatra. Egyptian spccucle with modern dialog.
ren William. Henry WI|0OH ||p . Vi^

Dir.

V.

York. N. V

I.,eo

Kid

McCarey.

.

.

;

Aug.

16.

.

Rev Aug.

CrilAa Without Passion.
Rains, Margu. Dir.
17.
Rev, Sept. 3.

21.

..ast

m

Claudette Colbert.
mlnsi
Mm*'

mmf m

I., f.

Sept.

lU'I.

7.

l!ov.

f)et.

'''

2.

r

'^

'

^

y^';

-

M

Musical spectacle in the 1'. S. and Egypt. EddlO .Cfthtor, Kthet
Dir. Uoy Del Ruth,
fid iiilns.
Ucv. Nov. 1.'^.
i/
Gentleman, The, Shrr wd and eUb iy mdllonaire cleverly foils the p. ana
fon t,, chisel, hig money a wa^.
George Ar|4*tiw F-dJta, .'^'lay,
P*,.
llions.
Att rinan.

'

73

War
Rel

i

^»ver^^Jaw!i,Re«fhar.^«»,4'R«i<#

.

.

Lawyer trapped by a needless fake alibi. Claud
Ben Hecht, Chas. MacArthur. 70 mlns. Rel. Aug

Jur Daily Bread. Disinlierlted folks from all walks ot life bcKln .ill "Vei on.
an sbjuidonf d farm. Ktiren Mnrlcv. Tom Keeno. and Harli.-ira Pein. r.
I'roduced and directed by King Vidor. Rel. S. pt. 28. Rev. Oct. 0.
prv&ident of a piano concern botli pro- Tfajisatlantic Merry-Go-Round.
Mysi< rv rides fh,. «,j,ve«
Musi.- i" one
atatm tba man la the head of his buslhass and his homa. Their wives
room, murder .,,
in the next.
I,,
A f;.iiiioier,
n iniMer, ,'in hi ireV.><, :i comrTllTvn ami .tip.
wc^a the reverse to b« the ^sa.; fisoria Bancroft. Prances Fuller,
flelectlye arcused nf a crime fh.ii rocked the who'r ocean. Jack H'OvvvV.i
Roscos KahiStiMWi> Walker. Pir. Qlih*rt^ittt ...••.. •..,:.:
tM.,Jmv
Gene
m.
RnymomI,'a«Bnev Carroll Sidney Blarkmer. I»lr. net;j,'iti.ih. ;t..tr.ifc"
...••'.*;.:TRav Aui."T.:
min,s...,^Ri^!^^
Rev. .Nov.
;-Sv_^

CImer and

Elsie.

Truck

drivttr

and

the.

,

,

.-

.

araaa.' pusmubai'

I

-

^'

^

'

'

•

'

V

.

'

'

E S
he's in) Kic.itir Ikvct lluiii tii,, n, \i L.iuvs.
l)ou^;lag t'ftlrbaiiks, AUilo t>ljiinii, iJciiitu llunu-.
J:>ir.
AU-x KmJu. Oeu la.
QU«en's Affair. The. A iinrry iti.i.htrum of revolution niid romaiitv. Anne
JM
riiiiiid
N.;inl<'
Uriiavty. l)ir. Il.rlM Tt Wilcox, l^ l. Nov. it.
ii. w
Live Aciain. A vlvi
v» r..;i..n „f Tul.vioy's Immortal "lU suiTvotjon."
>r';U<>«;"' Marcli, Jmif IJuxitr. O. Aui>r^y tttiilth. l>ir. Uouben
Afii'
ri'l'UtutiDii,

ChaMtUfm (U«br«iw) (Acme).
Ford.

70 mina.

First

March

Rel.

tiUlliH^

Htode

tMr. Ateillfiider

iia l'aleetine;.

15

/

Drama

Ciudad de Carton, Ca (Sp) (Fox),
rcno, Catallna Rnrcena.

VARIETY

Lou Is

IJIr.

of taarltat relations. Antonio
Kifig.
70 minsu
ReK Feb. 16.

MoVConilniioii frpB^ p«iEe 5^

1

tfAM^outtoiib:; «».?inlns.

Nov.

Itel.

'

Dlr

J*<<v

wntTvrwi

nnUnv
Ma>'
I>lr.

.lut'r

v.

l!<

Cruz Y La Esn.ida, La (Sp) (Fox)

v-drama

'i.nicd

t

Ud. July
C'uincdy-JiamaTiiiuslcai.

flicstor

Morris.

Laominlo.

I'Ui.

<^»*f'>

r?'J'°»*^*

'

ilistorii^ff|pn|ptt^

mins.

Uel. Oct.

Uol. «»ot.

'Ja»# Wyalt

ll^nhr

"1!.

,

Tlie.
00 mills,

WMker.

pir. 'fltuart

IM

AiiulphK Mviijuu, I>urta l^nyOB. '|)lr,:^^i^
'
ltd. Aug. tl. IWv. S.-i't. IS.
zcll.
'.Tj^.
V ...
Com.dy. Ia^p Traiv. <;i()rja Stuart. Uoger Pryor'i bif.
Ifn Tell the World.
IJ.Iwin S. ilgwii k.
78 iiiins.
Upl. Afril 16.
Uev. April 24.
rnrattia.
€1ntidett« Gn1>>(>rt, W«iri^tf WtHM
liititation of Life,
lU I. Oct. 2i>.
tJtolil.
v;
It Over,
Conicdy-druma. Clicsier Morris, Mae Clarke, Frank
•Iliit'a Talk
(•ravtn, Atidv Divine. Dir. Kurt NtMimann. 67 tnlns. li«l. June 11.

—

Guilbert.

;

'V-;'"

;

;

Drama.

'iiuman Side,

pnatume melodrama.

Yvetti
Feb. 16

ilev
Maurice Tourneur. 90 prt<Ba IW'^^
iSpaniab) (Fox). Conwdy romaiiee. Roelta Mo'tnO'
R«i« Oct. 1 5.
to
':':rrA7^--'A:rfi}..'::t- :i

Dir.

Mae Une Dee

';

mn%

johii Retnhardt;

••;

Oee Muiereejf wn
un befl'.'4'uai».|EB|).)vV''R«i9
Den 4uaH {Bp):

':

'

June

uel.

mlfia.

"

1.

.

Silent travelog of Palestine
of My People, The (Jewish) (Palestine).
with records by Cantor Rosenblatt. Dir. Joe. Fox. 60 mipi. Rel. Feb. 16

bniim

;

.

Kov. June

Du, Oder Weihe
Froehllch.

Uoya Capiiv*.
;v.

Rel. Oct.

Mr.

Oitta Aft>W^.

KiUrt

ir..

PfM«»av

MU

Niia Ain
i;«v. Jutib

.

Uof. May.ltl..

19.

li»r«lii

Hans

(Gcr) (Capital). Spy drama.
70 mint. Rel. Feb. 16

Gerhard Iliampreeht.

Albers.

Dlr

•

:«Acltioa: A(lv«»»l'Ur<i.;::iCo^

i^iia'

m n\U\n

•R<!4:-AUK.-«.

Rocky Rhodes. -VVestt

rn.

'''^
R<yy^'A«^'14;:
V ^
l'>ir. Al Itaboch.
lUick Jones.
Ucl. SepitV If*
^

•:

It

in the Rain.
Come<ly-drama of a ^flun1 Cinderella.
Dir Htuart WelK«r.
.tur &lot>«e ttttd Heather Atrtf&l.
:/'.
Uev.''-K«'j>t."ll.'

Romance
,

;

"

Smoking Guns.

''^

Romantic eeniedy.

March

Qled Qutt (Norweglah) (Scandinavian).
John Brunlus. 80 mlna. Rel. Nov. 16

B(i

.

Wttty Frlt»«l»

16.

OJomson'e bdvet.

Frofii

'

Dlr

,

Uoger .•piifwlp,':Wic^
;Wi«|iSi.=
Aug.

Einnnal Eine Grosse

Nagy;

'

-y

Dame

Sein (German) ^Ufu). Comedy with music. Kaethc
Mippreeht. 70 mins. Rel. Oct. 16,

£Hr. OetfiWra

Maynard. K>
June 11. Ktv. Aug. 14.
I'Yaiik Moitcan, Dol.s W ilson.
Dir. Ed.
There's Alw.iys Tomorrow. Drama.
Itel. .Sept. 17.
Slurn iii.
S(i miii.'^.
lU v. Nov. i:!.
Wake Op. and Pieam. Mu^-ioal. lUisa CoUimlm. Uoger Pryor, June Knight.
;.
Oct. i,.,:;Uev^;;<^>eti';W.;;> ••v,;..;:^
-\ji^:^\iit%pi«i^^
.Beeendalo,
\\

Ki

stcrii.

t

>f0 .H|fUro»s ay^lN
abiis; f«r remnlhltiip lid ^«fwiilri»r«!li4
itr outlets,
|55,HO;,Otl!0.

t,«)b^

\.

.

'

'

Ohio as well out In front In tho
pdrk-pOol'boach sut-vey with 54
epdts piiUIni? $l.2Si,00i», -wliilp CaMf ornlft took top position In daricd
hdH catogory With loT hn<.f palacoa
reporting $l,3o0.uo(> uross. .\» \v York
lo;,'-.«»hakors coiijihod

up

$1,111,000 to

lif tMlls. and llUonle hooXt r^i paid,
'
to 1S7 haUs.
While legit figures are admittedly

flij^^

Homcwhnt incomplete ami deiivien*
dee cannot ho «iVercomd At tiile dat«»
otflcials contend their film
la pretty cloae to
entirely
accurate.
TakinK tlicir
statistics for wljut th^y are worthy

the reports 'fihA>vr,.ttoftHilr^jMel^^*!R^
hott|Wd lured eeveit flmee ai mucit
eolii' fr<*ri» th^ paying custontera M.
the vnudo spots, but that tho stage
sliow spots had an avoinKo gross
more than twice that of tho film
theatres.
Tho fllm-yaude house

wM :ap|»

1.

ii

S..

and vaude survey

MeM

Kopf t
iM^.#l«tft
mine. Rei. Jan. 16.
'BilMii Prinzen Junge Liebe (Ger.) (Ufa).
Dir. Artur Robinson. 80 mins.
Rel
:

:

.„

a

ci-nstis as

cenaus

Kill

4i

.T

-

Murt^ay;. Jtoiur^^^^'^^^

••

mins.

Ein Qewisser Herr Gran

ty\Ty

mill*-.

SO

Operetta.

lit.

Man. What Now? Drama. MarKuret Sulla van. Poutlita jfehtgomary
Frahk Horaage. 97 niltia, Heh June 4.

|,|ttle

(Oerman^ (QeneraJ).

hy

luisin. ss servli'e*
ratlu'i* than mcan.^ of entt t.; ;iiinent
—showed ?.\' .statinns Iti 'M .^;ator
ei-eil

i

,

.

1.

Oeux Orphelins, Les (Fr) (Blue Ribbon).

Jiraat .ISxpactationt,

Joae^M«|i4ib';^-'.i>ir

Carlos Oardel Mona Marls
Louis (la.-snier. 76 mins. Uel. Aup. 15!
Deserter (Russian) (Garrlpon). More cl.ias struggle. Dir. V. I. Pudovkln. 80

.

|>itrka pulledf.^

,,;

IHi

Dir.

Rd in und Lpwe. O. Stuart and big
Frrtirtd,
n^{xm»i}-^^!t^..%<'^'m^^

:«W*vVnir. Karl

showed that II poof
mere •|6,44;!.(i(U>.

'^n

Cuesta

Nixon

M.irlon

t».

Frank birayer. 76 mine. Uel. Feb I.
Abajo (Sp) (Par). Uomantic drama.

zi<

Moments,

Qab.

Olft pf

tr&arch

I

14

Blblt^l dfeatM.

tOer) (tpubbed Bnt,).

'^l'l^»tifi**i^^>'^'^•P<ii:l..^P1tPCkefeller Center,
New York, N Y.
Qyrtilefrtan.
nn-inia.
Paul r.uK.iH. I-cila Hyams. I'atrloi.a EIUb.
HfpVfnK. Mil III lUmd.
'ir.
IMwin i,. Marlon. 70 minp Uol

CmbnrrnESing

RuV'ei)

aveiiii;e

$77,000,

ae. agranat |37,$0d for the flltn
tbeatrea .svlilch. of course, Included
numerous one.>ntgrhtcrs and small
El (Sp) (Tnter-Con^i«i4||i^':VX]iri^
•:
70 mins.
Uel. Sept. 15.
y-i
^rj
hotiWa tit rtirfli areas arid tljl|xl3f-:
'Ee Wlrd Schon WIeder Besser (Ger) '.'Vulii-'V:'lnii^
poptilaled Btates.
''-'''.'P
Gerron. 66 mins. Uel. Jan. 1.
v
Pollowinp policy of witliliolding
Feldherrnhuegel, Der (Ger) (Bavarian). Mllliitffy eon^iMiy. '1^
statistics wliere publication might
Kugcn Thiele. 70 mins. Rel. April 16.
Fluechtlinge (German) (Ufa). German refugee yarn In the Far East. Hans disclose identity of certain estab*
Albers, Katho von Nagy. Dir. Oustav Vocky. — 80 mins. Rel. Oct. 1.
ll»hments ajiji>iiv% AW^^y confltJeii*
frauleln— Falsch Veibunden (Ger) (Capital). Musical comedy. Trade .Bar- llal inforthfttkHgl, :0(»tiititi did not
Dir.
liner.
w. Ema 70 mins. Rel. Jan. it.
;
provide complete break-down for
iTreehdaehe, Der (Ger) (Ufa). Romantic comedy. #iiiy Friteeh. earolll.< all states in the fllm-vaudo and legit
Horn. Dir. Carl Boese. 78 mine. Rel. Jan. 3U
classifications. Detailed fiKiu'es w<^re
Freundin Einee Qreeeer Mannet, Die (Ger) (Ufa. Theatrical eomedy. Kaetbe
supplied VARivry, however, in th«
von Nagy. pir^ Paul Wegener. 80 mine. Rel. Sept. 1.

'i;-:

'

r'-:.

,

'

Winier

>

I,.

Sri»*liei*

V^^. !J v

'Slew

jBig He.Trted Herbert.
lieUifiK

'Dames.

Win. K«

Howling Dqq, The.

liam,
Oct.

.Musical!

Kill!.

wr.

>i.iry jAijtw;

lUiy

-Mother

Arrive

.-11111

7$ Ihlha.

r

WilK«v.

<Seut^ 22.

.

R

lUib.v K i'Ut, Dick Powell, Quy
II,
Uel. Sept 1.
HiV. Auk. "1.
a Ualllfi for love. Jean Muir, <5eo. Brent,
Sept. 8.
Itev,
Aiiliie .M;ivo.
lU;!.
OS niins.
Iili>iul>

Dir.

IS.

Sci.t.

•

(Ufa).
R(>mantic comedy. Xtebi EMeaak.
80 mins. Rel. Nov. 1.
Myistery comedy with musics Mait
Die (Ger) (General).
Rel. Deo. 1.
87 mlna.
Adalliert. the Fratelllnis.
Dir. Fredrich Zelnlk.
Qehetzto Menschen (Ger) (Filmchoice). I>rama of father love. Dir. Fredrich
Feher. 70 mins. Uel. June 1.
Geld Reglert die Welt (Ger). Domestic comedy. Gustav Froehllch, Camilla
Horn. Dir. Max Neufeld. 70 mins. Uel. May 1.
Girls In Uniform (dubbed English) (Ger) (Filmchoice).
Dorothea Wieck and
Hertha Thiele. Dir. Richard Oswald. 80 mins. Rel. March 1.
Qlueekaaylinder, Der (Ger) (Capital). Boarding house romance. Felix BresRel. March 1.
Rudolf
mine.
Anders.
Dir.
Bematier.
78
Charlotte
eart,
Qranaderoa del Amor <Sp) (Fox). Romantic drama. Conchita Montenegro,
Raul Roul ten. Dir. John Relnhardt. 70 mins. Rel. Sept. 1.
Heideschulmelster Uwe Kereten (Oer) (Ufa). Most bock to the fam propaganda. Dir. Carl Heine WbltE. Tft fiiliiak Rel. April ^^U^
Hell Oil Barth lOer) (Oorrlaoo) (dUdof ip Ave tangtiaiee). fiensMNl «f ,iirar
.

W in. Dh terK>. Uel. Nov. 'J.
CNpinedy-iliama of llie browbeaten Husband who
of Mr. Sweeney.
turns the Ihk tri<'li for hii< new i>jtai>cr. Cliarlie Uugglcs. Ann Dvorak.
Unm-iio r.-.iiette, Dorothy Tree. l»ir. mmt$ir'.iimlm^
•
;
July lis. Uev. July Jl.
gob that tried to buck the fleet.
Hiire Comes the N.-ivy. ('ome>ly-diama of
.laiiK s (';it,-ii<
I'at D'Hrieii. Gloria Stuart, Dorothy Tree. Krank McIlu.i^li.
July 21. UeV. July 24.
Dir. Lloyd Pucon.
4C miiis. Ki
Ha Was Her Man. Action melodrama of ttie gal who double-crossed herselt In
James Cagney, Joan Ulondeil. Frank
tovo wlicii her past came back
'Cnivfti. Harold Huhor. Dir. I.,loyd Uaron.
Rel. June It. Rev.
70
ins.
IffjKinds

—

;

.

.-1

.\

,

1

m

May

2:;.

Housewife.- .\ domestic wife beats tlie v.-imj). Betto Davis, fJeo. Bront. Dir.
Allied 1;. «;reeii. «y miii.i. Uel. Auj?. 11. Rev. Aug. 14.
Kansas City Princess. Two mid-west nianlcurlKts on a Jamboree. Joan Blondeil. iUeiiila Farrell. Hugh Herbert. IJ4r.^^
H*!, tHlejriitMril^ Per (Oer) <1lla). Romantle ee^iidy 1m AHik Olt* Wattbnri
PIT. AtfMd Zetsler. Id nins. IM. Jon. tl. .V,;.-.;;pet. la. llev. Nov. 6
late imi die liNliteileii (<2e^ (t7fa). Romantic eiiMt dinaflM.!
I.Alll a Th}«f. Mystery and murder in a diamond ibaft. liitry'^iM«»-Bifl^
7^'
aalno. JMr. BHch Etefel. Rel. April 11.
Cortex. Dir. Uobort Florey. Uel. Nov. 24.
Kiy, The. FlKhting for love while the Sinn Fein and the Black and Tan In the Land ef the Bevlete (Rue) (AndtfiM). M«wir^
year. 81 mlila. Rel. July 1.
rro.sisfire during the Irish trouble.
From the L<ondon stage auccesa, The
WHiiamfowtil, Bdntt Baat. Colin C^H, H*1»r]r <yv«mi0r. In Wien Ham Ich Einmal Ein Maedel Gellebt (Ger). MUltlur|P ieiMldaL^^^^^^
Sey.'
ichn^l Curtis7 Rfrl. June 6.
r
\.
Eric Schoenfelder. 70 mina. Rel. May 16.
'
V
Madaine Du Barry. Drama of the lady tyho made history sit up and tak* %wk Nsni (Hung). Frododed. '''.written. ..iMr.Aiid t^^Tl^'$|l^|K^^
notice, with comedy twisty. Dolorea Del' Rio. Reginald Owen, Opgood
ReL June 1.
^r':'
|W|ii»f»;.Vorree Taaodala. Victor Jory, TtorotMy Tree, Helen
^ttifwx V Maximlliano (Sp) (Col). Md|i|i||t llillif^
fiyiil-tWy**
::;$rittiiin',;|)i«i^H«.^ b«i. p«t. is.- r«v; oct..*a.::
v-^' A-r^''^''','•.'•
mins. Rel. May 1.
<.
fNyiw|i»ai il<jr' iKta, 'the; yaat moving melodrama of the ham and l>eaner that Kara Blakten (Swedish) (Scandinaviai^; ''liiiiiiitig Bnii||iii
O^. Otigiwt lld^
iuriw im« a r«ai 6liiimu. tbanka to wlf$y; Pat O'Brien, Olanda Farrail,
lander. 80 mins,. Rel. May 1.

\^

'

v

W

.

,

;

'

•

-

\

•r:'-

.'y-^:

''

|«m^

.

,

T.:-.-

,

.

v

.

8U-aiKht:'^Iili.^breAk<^Qwn;.;'^

The

Stclnhoff.

Qalavorstellung,

1

,

Hans

Dir.

,

',

ti.'*

•.

.

Freut Eueh Dee Lebers (German)

Dranm <>t woman wiiu trie.u to help her hubby's girl friend.
Ki ancis, Warren Willlani Joan Muir. Vcrree .T«a0dali0, Dtt.^ WtlMain KelKlily.
nnns, Uel. June
Uev.. June 2?.
Fifebird. Aliirlcr my.'- cry in Austria. Vt>iTee T«aidaH»:^ ftleavda
Kay

.

;

i)^^

wawthter Through Teara (riddish) Worldklno). From a Sholom Alerehem
noveL Dir. G. Critcher. 78 nine. ReL Nov. II. Rev. Nov. 91«
Uiile In Uniform (Ger.)/; Mli^tnry rolM^
ileorg

film

study

j

'

Mff

disclosed

last year and hi^.
a gross of $356,310,000, with Nev/
York's 820 spots taking the lion'a

were open

lioiiRes

share. |85,lfiO.0iOO» and Penn.sylvanla
comtnir to second with it grosa o(
$29,l8e,00d at t2S! houses.

The

combin.'ititm

film

vaude

-

houses In California wliore patronage In IjOS Angeles area swe lled receipts t<» Blve tbd .state a total of

Ne# Tortc preoentattoil
spots garnered only $4,850,000, ranking third, behind Illlnoi.s which
pocketed $12,825,000. Nationally, 641
fllm>vaude places collected |49jt41|!^
$it,»l«.d«d.

000.

';^'v:'.;7«:-

B'way Legit O.K. Too
Despite bleats from Broadway,
Census sleuths found legit had an
IncoflEM Ih New York Which Indlcat*
d«^iiii average ta1h» Ibr 10 lighted
houses of $130,000. City's legit theatres reported gross of $3,907,000 or
more than twice as much as stock*
hurley,, and legit houses pocketed 1m.
the other 4T states and IMstrlet iC
Columbia, lassachusetts
report
showed Back Bay bluebloods .still go

:

Mitcellaneouf Releatet
We

Ar«

^''^'iA^;'

.v.,;';;'-:
,

Jacoby. Rel. Oct. 1.
Muaa Veretandeii idin (Ctor4 IUf«^
with mniie. Dlr
Hane StetnhoO. ReL March II.
uueflen auf Ruesen «3er) (General). Farce. Otto Wallburg. Dir. Vlktoi
Janaen. 80 mina. Rel Dee. 16.
Mesa dtruggle (Sn) (Kinematrade). Russian revoU. Dir. I. Kavalerldze. 70
mins. Rel. Sept. 16.
MAisterdetektIv, Der (Ger) (Bavaria). Mystery satire. Weiss Ferdl. Dlr
Frank Seitz. 76 mins. Rel. Feb. 1.
Melodia Prohiblda (Sp) (Fox). Musical fantasy. Jose Mojica. Dir. Frank
Strayer. 70 mins. Rel. March 15.
Melodle der Llebe (Ger).
Musical romance.
Dir. Georg Jacoby.
70 mins.

TO
Proiragandn fl9i^^|ili|^
^ r-'
'Cel. June.
Uev. June 19.
• •v
(Plue Star.) John W'ayna .Weatern.^
14
Blue
mins. Uel. July. Uev. July 17.
Story of a. down and out surgeon who performs a
'^Oreni 'Streets (InVinrlble).
nkillvd oi>cration. Frank l^Y^i**, 8«lly Riane. Ptft. Wm. Nigh. Rev.
"•
'

Steel.

"

'

"

iiiiy'lo.':

,

Tet^rl^.

:

Nata!l«-

..'•'^i.^-V'-r'.

Reginald tmiik{ #ifciil*!* AHen.

M

eoM

Veeile Vlfii^^

i>'

>

,

-r'-.;..

a |»Hde t« get
Weldon HeybUf tiT!

hirc^a

Miirolir i»>\:..r'4 :,':^.^'-v^.;\^^.-

a.

fortune and foil* In lovt
iGlio. MelfeMi.^
-•>.

•

66 mina.

EH*.'

;

'.'..-fiiii

from.

:

Mairrylne

Heii,-'

The;" tMarcyK. Wtft^efn.:
,-.

In

Hawaiian pianiution. Virginia CherMeweft: :i>j[r.
Weber, eo mine. Re^ June

t9.''<k^:

Rel. Junn-.

.'VeMng and Beautiful
\\

-

:-:-,rYr'

New

Revolt (Mentoue)

69 minfl.

.

ill.

lJa|he.sh

It?v.

.s

clli«»
12.

Z
*lth

June

(.M.isceti.

Judith. Allen.

May

15.

tros pocketeiS "$VL%

<;o«i;i]l^iirnt

.....
Omlciifll

by

CRtiOe) 'iAin
f
^^X)imgl^deveky. TO iBlhe.

Pettdfwn
5-

.

RonMhtM

t*a*«dy/

two Dostoievsky
'

Rel. Sei»t. 16.

:PrtkHr«er.:(|olleh).

'(001^^

\mlhe«". .ReL.MAy'.lK.''"'

Qutetfi^MKeenlid^M^

«>dWt ;pH|i&.-7^'-«.'^
'tewd':
''
,

Comedy.

(Get).

Lilian HirVey.

#1. .tW*-'

veai of releases 1
available with f!:ngllBh titles.)
'

-

iMost

-)t

tiieae

Abel mit der Mundharmonika (<!ier) d'f:!!
Ki ich W aschncek.
CO mins. itel. Se]

Ccimedy of young

love.

Dlr

Adieu Les BeauK Joure < Fr ) (Ufa). Greek reuiance. JLrJcitte Helm.
Andre Retteier Ahd J<^hhee M«^^ H^i^^

Jpl».

.

:

.

/.i''".-.

,

May

Alratine

1.

^ :V\',

.

Pi'lt.y
1.1

;•.'„

"...V..5_;;:,

(Con (Caidtoi) Test tube bablit^. Br]i[r|tte
70 mills.
Uel. May 1.
-Ik
:„y
Christl, Die (Ger)
Bavaria)' .'''i''.Mlti*0#ir.V'kM^
75 mins.
Uel. Feb. V4
l1L:1::^:.:- ^A-

waid
'.•l«'n.de
..•i:

'i

'

'
'

\-

'

'

(

'

.^V

'

...

Ventura.

<.'liru.«H>,

La

Jr.

(Sp)

»\VB».

.

'
l

'

Mu»l«al with Victor Herlerf "aMiM,
»v mins. Rel. Bept. 16.

Dir. WilHaui MtiSivnn.

'

.

(AmHinpt: Chlt^.^^
MairdarKa Harakayd. K) mins.

F^*^?!!.

•Ittijiif').

a.

Ant!>-HII|,leK;

Aprn

I.

Mr.

and

$.1

,74C00fc.'i(|af|rf^
$2,«.

Illinois trark.s $1,010,000^

^, .<x

?S9ii»t^^

1.

(Mtt^tted;

Oft

Mm* Ur

race receipts ffir New Vork,
Reports issued last week, showed

foMowlng

for

fl,i?ures

New

lea^f).iir'

in
York and rennsylvanltti
V Albany.
15
b^useSi,
|1 .447.000;

Blbghamton, 12 houses. $725,000;
Ruflfalo, 47 hou.ses, $3,204,000; Rochester, 23 houses, $1,912,000; Niagara
Falls, 6 houseii^ |49&.090; Utlca^ t
hbtfswi; 'ISM-.OOO Ryi^xniR^
$1.2GS,000; Troy, 9 houses, {OIS.OOO;
:

Albera
-

'A

'^^^'-^^p^y''-:

Tropical (Spanish).
Fir^t piCtMire :inM(e to
Uel. Oct 15.
70 mins.
\
i. A. Mann Brand (Ger) (Pnvnrian).
Nazi propOdiihda,
86 mins. Rel. May 16.
lU-v. May 1.'9.
Sslson In Kairo (German) (Ufa). Musical comedy. Renate Mueller, Wllh
Frltnch. Dir. Uelnhold Sohunzel
80 mine. RcL Dec. 18,. Rev, .Dec. zrl
Schlemihl, Der (iSA-man) ( Kin. rnatrade);
Cbm«4y. Curl
Engcla. 60 mins. Rel. Nov. 1.
(Amkino. Dranift Of Jewiith iif«. fiitent with souno
tfinupld. Taller (Runs)
tHiek. Dir. V. Vllner. 70 m|na. Rel. Feb. 16.
•ebre Lee Oloe (Mex.) (Latino). Hletoflcal romance, tir. Ramon Peon
7«
mins. Rel March 18.
Heavy drama of love Dir. Abel Gance. 90 mins.
Ser.inent, Le (Fr.) (Protex)
Pel. March 1.
Uev. March 20.
Sombra de Pancho Villa (Sp) rC(^ -LtTe (A the Mexican bsrrdn chief, -pir

drama.

'

Hm*

-.jy^"^:-

1.

n6mim''m^^

Romance

;'iKMB^''!i«««rf'''«ne':

«^

^

Dlr Robert Btodmak. 80 mins. Rel. Dec.
Biber.; Naeht.' (Ger) (Ravarla).
Carl Boese. 70 mins. Itel. June 16,;:i:;\;'.

'

:

rorel(|ii

%ltb miialc

,

:Reman

oi

etbi^lee. Dir.

.

.

'

McK4niee,

':

land tracks reported receipts of
127,000

(Swedieh) (BcandlnavlniiK t^medy 'drama
f in
v«lr.'lM?Axel..BfaBnensv8d':miAa/:'.Retv'#iM^

.

Studio storv witli the Wampa'.s baby stars.
US mins.
Rel. Bej>t, 2.
1 >lr.
Jo.s. Sanfley.

movement

Feon.

I>ta'i^^^^^i^

Pisi*|l^|j^,;#Jt^^

:

:rUet^iMm
'World

;

Rev

l«<nc on an

.

,

Pel

Judith Allen,
67 mind.

$3.';,

Xo

ti.

White Heat (Seveh Sea8).

Rel.

Ore y^ Plata (Sp) (Inter-ContinenU.
to mine. ReL July 15.

ArtWw»4

•

'

Pennsylvania fourth, 1,852
.'.74,000;
and Ohtb/ llftl^;

137,000;
place.s,

HitV RusaelU' '••i^i .;iie# ,<N^iie. •.;'«0-

Widows tTowcr). Youhr w id»iw koIs her wish.
Uornhell, J»>lin Mack Prown.
Dir. S.im Newtield.

-

Seia.

i

.

Minna

'

^

^

^:v

tecidRKi; (iry>idl£itteV l^x-ctm«icf coea a(^^
lup*.
I»lr. Otto Rrpwer. ;' 6«-'iiMiw;\-lteyv-':-«eT»t;:;|.-

Cin't
,

<

M

'^

v,-<.-v-.'-

.

|i«iiH( JjfnBle, the rRiujicpt).
<C^rv^);•Jt|n^)e et bry.
Clyde fietityx
':.w^;'>-;8chaefer.''''''K''Mina.^'''R«K JvUhu
Rcv..:.Jutie„-Mi:!.

•;•

Uel. Sept. 15.

$927,000.

Amusements aw a whole did most
bu.sincss Iri New York wh(?re 2,610
places of every description collected
$109,148,000, Illinois #aii second. wltli'
1,534 places aitd |t2,l«1, 000; California third, 1,9C2 places and $44,-

Mother (Russ) (Garrison). Bajsed on a Gorky novel. Dir. V. I. Pudovkin. 70
1.8S6 places. $27,681,000.
mins. Rel. June 1. Rev. June 5.
"#*M*fti»i^' dor^^^
hof«e emporiMutter Der Kompagnle, Die (Ger) (Bavaria). Military farce. Welss-Ferdi
ums caused plc-isure-seekers to fork
Betty Bird. 70 mins. Dir. Franz Seita. Rel. March 1.
over
$700,000 more than the orange
My Wife the Miss (Hung). Inter-marital farce, Dir. Steven Szekely. 80 mine.
land's film spots. Track
Sept. 1
takinfV
Oded the Wanderer (Palestine) (Hebrew). Life In Falestine Dir. C. Halahmi amounted to $3,406,000 while l^heiij*..

<^

-

IjiiiifeB.

;

•1

44

.

;i^..;-iv^Wne:?ii.:;;l^*»f-ilejru

''Wi^^Vflif-^'\itPv^^
wuiv h^r. ifivt*

Rev

Al lUy.

IMir.

screen varaien of atase
70 miha; RM. May 7r Rev. May U.
Ifurder Wy^tery around! a WgamiifcM**#fii>ad. Ray Mutton.
Dlr, Frank BtrtW"*!^.
ReJ.

play t**ilatat»f .v;.lJiiR
Fifteen Wivea tlnvJnciftlei
V

t'.yc:'.;;-.-;,

'-^

.

dbjtplo itpry.

Ulaiii'

Brufii^

for the real thing and state's 10
houses had the second largest take,

Ulolie

':':

Civilized? (I^ispiu).

mills.

•

:

in

Monica.

Or.

•

-'l^

;

^

DO mills.

lOiiri;' lit.

daimlitcr

le.

'I'la.'iil.

Wumii

InU'oducliiK a iu:w film bUulh.

Alaii"^^^^^^^

Joan

.'lacle.

s|><

I>ir.

e.

I

.Oatir.-.ble.

.

Vroiii tlii- ntane farce
Old-fa»liioiu'd fntlier takes n
Ins mil. li 111 faniil.v.
(;ii>
Kililice, Aline McMalmn, Patiicl:i
(in lllill^. 'KcI. l»ct. (;.
ii^hley.

iiiiiji

I'lr.

i;ili.-<.

of the

Case

--

•

'

.

.'

S?chenecfady,

10
Imuses, fGU.OOflTJ
.Vft. Vernon. 4 In .uses, $687,000; Yonkera, ,6 houjoa,. $£9.1,000; Nt;w YorJt
.

PlttslMirph; AC, houl»efl, .$.'! 0.72,000;
.McKee.viinrt,
»i
houses;
f.",117,000;
Re.-Kling.
Ik'.jscs,
$»;l'5.0I»';i-;
4
Al'

toona,
t(iwn.

6

9

burg, 4

hi»U.ve.s,

liOiiHes.; v$3(;2,0O0;

$!7S.OOO;
J'li-'.

"11;

0(1(1;

$.112,000;

.Johhpk'

houiHeti. $i«#^i»iV llaiYlisf-^
h/iy«es,.:$22.1,6}t0; C'lvster, 0
.

lC»-ie.

Ser.'intOn,

Lanc

i;

yMIentMWii.

fn\
3

1

4

hotis'es^

houses. $1,.,
houses. fi'.yH,-"
h(>U.SeS, $.*S 000!
If,

.(5

•

^

:

.

-.

CAMPAIGN

sec
i:^;;;*AljMr«VU.nf«v9rftbl«;-;

FUND BY IOWA,

or

Btor y ofJ tiro '"'wUiMjm :Mtiii»:;-«^ii";:0lii«rtV:;.*^

1

working on the

tually

Walt between
-^v.

^i:;-'^^:

A WIFE'

(C%>tncdy,

/

was

In

actor.s their lines as they
preparation four munths be*:

'V'v''

1^

lieir

d<^ with Oeneral

before the latter left for New York la4^wej^l^;^-i;^fp^^
-''.:.''.:/.., V'^vv-.
controlled, plant for one pictur{9.

:*:''

Moinca. Nov.

1)68

''>>::''':

./^

Walter Wanger and Jay Paley made

Max

Gordon. 4^th Stf*eiy.
rienty of color and lypcs in nhow about the i3rl«> Canal |>eop^^^
.'-;';
•hQuld furnish rich fllrn roaterMiU>.:y:

TAK1<:S

KAttiSliflteK

fi>rO;pr0^iictioBf;yV;.;;j^^

NEB. EXHIBS

Wife'— Favorable

•

''^

•A

4

::(•'

and handing the

set

This story

set-upin.

'•

Studiuji

'^^^

19.

deal fias'-Wangw 'OOHtttttiiiig' at:"tlia^ iiiidftip^':(lNr'': thill' 'dttier;- SnVe^ 'f^'i; .-'New
tures. Understood tlWt BRPI is sharing In tlia^^.
Wanger
Fairly tifratlon into eei^ain lihages of the prbdtietions. biit it la not known if the interj^ ,il cash 01; studio crediu
distribution of pictures was voted Agreement for the ;studi^\'''ilirM notV'|n»da ''.Wltll^illltl^
by the Allied Theatre Owners of 'Presideint XanlBhes';:.:^''''
:o -i:.--^. \'-}.'i-^:J::yK:: ':^
lOlVik and Nebraska at the final ses;

A

•AH Riflhts Reserved'— Unfavorable
(Cprnfidy. Joseph Pollak.

•ALL^^R^^

Hltz).

budget of

anJnvoo-

$50,(H)0 for,

alon of tta .annual ooi|^ft»ntj|9i| here
v
Jast weeki''.:"
-^r,.Statement In behalf of the more
morbid. tlioii<Kh well :ii|riFtlt*»^-^'
than 300 Iowa and Nebraska theatre owners to learn 'why exhibitors
,..':'';-'-'*Jayhawkir^FayorabU-'- have been refused certain tinaely
Cort). Civil war play pictorea nOw
•tkimill^
<»n this HiaHcoL
Film
« speeded up and with dialog tat- producers have held back certain
jh^ht iriik« at» okfty «t>«tvn^^
::^ned.; iiHhci(M|rti not Jlitely 'to^'^ farae^lekrit.
pictures,
eiving no reason and
thereby holding U9 the -pteylnir of
^
'-['['.r'':'"/.
.':;V;•;V.:/:•^:'^';<
'Brittle Heaven'-rUnfavorabU
these pictureiii to ««nrti|^ iMui^
Period ties/
fik?lWoler, V^nderbllt).
(;i5rama»
riTiaitWiifJ
for eith<>r
E. O. Ellaworth. Iowa Falls, a
:!ifi^'::ha»^i( on Emtly ]7|ekinjK»ii,, Aiiifrtcijft

•Dark VictOf'y'— Unfavorable

VICTORY* (Dnuwu.

'I^A^M^

Ale3(«rnder

Air lines battling tor Aim bis are bisnd.ihg backwards to win favot'^i^^
of the outfits made a gesture that is sure tri hit home with the ptej^r<a''

'''''

Too

riymoutb)..

McKaig.

mob.
Tailed to the airport by a process server, a Aim pubJiclst was tippedi.'
oft and kopt under cover until tiia iMane's^^^
out OA tha flold in a cottnp^tt^^^
the ship did a sloir takeoirr a^d:
Was taken abnaird before the pilot gave heir the gun,'

"

Uav*

fare

'Gay Plvurcee' (Radio), press book carrie^ illustrations of 'The Contithe Pave C^o^14<i><u>eated fKtng^andTdance hit but of the Aifhuticaij^
having been posed by lYilHlim Rrand and Rutli Ritpp. Tttes^^^
who are prominent In the^nSemhle of the 'Dlvordee' film. The prosabooic
Imliyhoo further emphasizes an already dpfinltifr iwiprfiMl^^
two choristers make on those seeing, the pic.
V

ias

•

^

|^

'

member

/'

:'i^it«''»r -screen.

.

:

o;'.'\;;I:'r''-:'^;V-:'

tives

was

Iowa,

In

elected

;

'

house of representa-

of the

:

,

4i

,

nental'f

.;

presi-

dent of the association. Lester P.
coaijt branch«?8 of National "l^^
J'oltowing a aury^
Martin, itevaaa. laC was chosen Supply Co., bsCar Oldknow, In charge of sdiuthCrn and Cojtsi ar^as;
actinff secretary -treasurer.
Joseph- reports the 11 branches m.iklng up his territory as out of the red for
ine UaumKartner, assistant to the Hrat time since company was organized in 1928.
Towns Included itre
socreUry-treasureiv lil llil cA^^ tkf Atfa,hta. <::harlott«, M^*nP^^
.

-

Copprative Grosses for October

.

press relations.

w>r»;'iBalt •liak*,';^aitle;':ikin

:

iCbntinued frMn page 27)

MINNEAPOLIS
Judo* Priest

Wiggs

Nov. 1
Cleopatra

$10,000

$6,800

$9,000

Oct. 25

•TATE
2n-S5-4W

0.400:

Nov.i
'

Low..

Big HeartMl

Gift of

2.--.3.'-»0)

Gab

Divorcee

Divorcee

Happiness

$8,000

Ahead

.and

Hi#h. $25,000 Defense Rests
*.,

'>'

'V."

.'U'

Muite

$17^

High

LiiMofi

$2,100

$1,800

STATE

Last

and

Gentleman

man Knows

l.-)-'.>.'-40)

mm-

That's
Gratitude

High. $29,000

Low..

2,500

Nov. 8
Transatlantic

and
Against

Law

$8,900

$7,100

and
and
Howling Dog Curtain Falls

High. $17,500

Low..

Du Barry

Desirable

.'>-'.'r»-40)

1

2300

__

Caravan
and
Back Stage

Bike Rider

and
Big Hearted
$8,000

Limrbarlost

Cleopatra

Wagon

Wiaa«

$7,200

Htiiir $18,000

and
Young,

Wheels
and
Lemon Drop

and
Redhead

.

$7,500

$r.,ioo

To Every

Low..

1.900

Gift pf

Gab

18^

Bachelor

i.vj.'-40)

High. $20,000

Diyorese

Lady by

110.000

Choice
$0,700

$8,200
1

.

$9,100

$6,700

.$R.700

ALBEE
(zxm:

(VaudeV

;

.

new

olTlcors:

Mark

\Volf,

shortrttir«!4.'';9road#ir 'in
back;;in^i»«.;;-

Floyd Urown. Ken Colv.p.'s; A. C. Zarlng, sec, and
Carl Niesse, treas. Joe Cantor.' retiring chiM tMMiiMC aft.;^ 'ik^HNt. of

president;

Oct. 18

ALABAMA
.

(SOOi

23)

High.

$8,148

Lovv..

800

./'^ MP ire""
O.UHl;

2:.)

righ. $12,000
r>^;#=-

.

»

lins,

Nov.

1

Ji|dM. Pfkkot

Nov. 8
•«rNtts

directors.

Idea

Is

that

niay sbrve as a plot skeleton for ISddie Cantor's, next*

It

was written by Fred Thompson and Williain K, #Olls WitH BOhgS
Uuddy deSylva. Ira apd George Oershwin.

It

:

1^^^^

$6,500

Island
$7,000

3,500

.

fTRANO-

ow

Oct.

Treasure

.in-,1.-.10)

High. $29,000

Low
:

.

'

percentaira boiAitiar chcjcklng;
this triple -musical eornpetlah ill lha Broatiwaj^ Arst runs, when ' Widb^iiK
United Arttsta aacchama for Ita de>'
Joins '..tha;' prop.- ']3fiirorcetfr'';and::']Aillltona's
/
cision to limit bookings of 'Kid
Millions' to single feature bills only,
Sirst appeal against a ban^^^^^^^^
tiof ApKelbs ftint V
at a 25c. b.o. minimum, and distributors generally on percentage grievance board is helhg tiakifn to 'the Coda Authority by Fox Wes^ ii
pictures and M'bltrarjT dosigii^tion Coast, foilVtWlhg cease and desist orders directed against Its n.-ibe Iligh^ ;
land.
of play datea,:''':''.
Previous conviction oj( a. circuit, or its atllUatos, for oiK>ratiniE the
Indies also staged a battle over
the attempts of Projectionists local, mon^;.g1ve^away 'iM^ia^
50. lAT.SFJ, to enforce A.F.L,. wages
Paramount Is capitalizing on'a one- reeler turned out by' Herb Mou Hon*
for booth men in non-unioa houses,
and also devoted ooMo titha ll^i^- of the studio pul>licity department, under the title 'Hollywood Uhythm',
Footage originally started out to ha a trailer for 'College Rhythm' (Par
ing ;a3id. eleatioMii'-WDrriea^';;/
but; turned out -to: ;^vaueh' a:«liuiNf '4c«
lV'ftili^1f|<»didM
'
.' 'J''
ular '''ahort-' subjects.
^.V.V''.
Ind. V. C. Officers
'
A review of 'Hollywood Rhythm' appears on page 16 of this issuw;
Indianapolis, Nov. 19.
Variety Club elections for the
forthcoming year installed the folMoro,'
'Tell
United Artists has suddenly manifested interest in;
Me

lowing

.

BlRMlNGMMi
(2.H(K);

;

-

f

Beautiful

2,000

.

the baflls for a Mae West story.
'Mrs. Brown' is a chiipter from
'TimberUne', the Clene Fowler blog on RonfUs and Tammon.
RecuUar kn^^^
the brilrinail sale jto Metro is that deal permUted only
6n« incident to h^ take
hpok« Metro liked 'Mrs. Rrown' foir
the late Marie IVessler. but studio now has no one for the story.

19.

1

$6,500

•thano
L«w

Los Angeles. Nov.

'

MAJESTIC
(2.:'<K);

trying to buy 'The Unslnkable Mrs. RroWn' from Sleti^

Is

;

Outcast Lady

Nov. 1
Every Wo-

Cot. 28

Oel. 18
(3,2(K);

WhMtii

PROVIDENCE

'WXM:'^

.

Southern California indie exhibs
wont on th« wairpath last SYl day (16) at a faneral membership
mcetingr of the ITO of S.C. and atMetro was to have brought in its 'MeriDf "Widow' at the Capitol. N. Y.,
tacked continued employment by to battle
Radio's niusical, SQar
it ^k.
distribs of the Ross-Federal agency
With 'Evelyn Prentice' having hald over at the C*p, next week will Mt^'for

D«ath on
Diafnond

C.

a.s

K«W>

(Amos 'n*
Andy)

:,-<l,«)0;. :{».»•:

Alfrt'd

.

!

Paramount

$10..500

$8,.'>00

(Split)
rv

INDIES

('Bowery

.'

2,000

.Mw'.:>.

Cuxc.

wlio lias
Jurisdiction over Paramount's.ifi^rganization proc
understanding
was r«iaiei^
the Fai* trtiaiilM wo
Ergon's patent suit but that no moves would be made until after tho.-;.
U. S. Supreme Court had. reached Its decision on a re-review of tha
: ,X;?;,.%':;.^i'<fi^,-;.-;; v^''l''V',":;:'c.,^,';';;-";,,:
patents' oase;
;*;i::VvV' V J''"V',''-'-:3-''

m WARPATH

2,500

ORPHEUM

CAL

SO.

18.500

(VSwidoV

High. $28,000

(2,81)0;

'\).

At a hearing Friday (1$) before Justice

800

Chan rn
London

Death on

Wagon

Diamond

Wheels

$1,000

f 1.200

Caravan
and

RELEASES

Elinor Norton
$1,200
(Split)

Midnight
Alibi
$1 .voo

HousowJfi
Ii,«t8^:.-':

Night of Love

Kansas

$3/000

Princess
$i,son

(Continued from page 33>

taaiii^K'

,|f«wiiMiat

epmpUa^n.

nifn«,^:;;Rei.

8«vliM#Qrest
Rel.

Spy,

The

Sept
(Polish) (Capital).

Driini.:

W

mlna

Rel.

March

1.

Llane

Xante

GustI

Kommandiert

Adalbert

Dir. Carl

mina

70

^"

1^

Romantle Oomedy:

(Ger).

Helni Wolff.

RsK^May iT

MGM STUDIOS

CULVER

t»tt««

^"""MLtS"" S"5.l5S**Rel°|lvrt>^?*Three^Sono. About

CITY. CALIF.

•

lW(^la^^^

^•'^

Jt*"*?IS^

Itetty.

Musical romance.

<"f'»)

15'^

80

^^^^^1^^^

^'^^
^*^Ht^*^^*J^f*Vii<^
Oeorg. Dir.

^'^'^'''^

mins.

Kcl.

(Ufa).

^^'-''^^

Jan.

Wolf Ailbaeh.

15.

Ilitlor

propaKuiida. Ileinrteb
*
Kcv July 1".
»"i«tana's operetta diluted. JamlH
^*'^K^tJt^^^^x^\?^VJ^\''V^^^^'^l''''
Novotna. Dir. Max Ophuls. 80 niln.s. Hel. April 15.
Jtev. M*y I.
Vi Som Gar Koktvagen (Swedish) (Scandinavian),
11^^
Volga Volga (Kr) (clubbed English) (Klnem«trade»,> Adventure
of a Coittek
Robin Hood. 70 mins. Kel. Dec t8.i Itev. t>e(^ if. "
• >?fTr™

Hans

's:?riiKr%

Stclnhoff.

80

i,.iiis.

ltd. July

l.

^^.^^^^^^^^^^

Key to AtfdraM^
Acme, ^6 East 14 &%, .
:

BEN
WA nffKH

OM

K in K»
liltOM. C
n!>wi>aal Aiipwiwwieee

CarrLson Films, 729 Seventh Ave.
Joncrni KurelKn Salos, 729 7th Ave
•

1

lit

i

r-( 'mil ini

iit

.

.'.O

Und

St

Ii-Wlwll Atiii;rifnri, r..t(l N:i.,.h /^^^
Klnomatrade. 723 Seventh A*fc,'
iTotcr Trfiding. 42 R. 58th
Palestine-America Films; 189 2d Xvo.
»eonmmiylah FUhns, I^O W.
Ave.
rH/%i|«>'*rt*fllli
~
.

Bavarte mm, 189 ^fth>«a./
Btoe RiMjon Plots.. t64 wTn)^
CapitMlpm. $10 Ninth Ave.

;Waii4iiNiii;

T* S»y NMklht
noil

MininiT

tf

t«Mnflrt>Mtf Si«

CfMitfrl*

kimmk paiikh

art:

on

W

Double^^

Only Seven

:

Exceeded

Stat^ii

$1,000,000

Sutioq*

this week by th^» 9,iN|>j|w|ey
Survey on proffMni pbpul&i^ity. |t
i8 their opinion that even If the
^heck of the coincidental method
iMin,inst the memory system proves
# wide disparity of listenintr inter'
«st8 the results will be of minor import to tlie avoraKO advcrtistM-.
These agcncios hold that the aver>«ge advertiser is more tmpreised by

GroM

Wahtihg a

for All

thie

Witliii^ BoriUfrs

iTXK

WHt AS PRESS

reniem^
tiers the next day as having lis*
teiH'd to his program than by info
gained while the program was actuadvertiser assumes
O^
CAseii if the
that in the nia4«rit.y^
proRrani has irfmde enough of an
impression ti> roinain in the memory
tlio stanza has served its. primary

And that

'

!

'

that pereentapo
«oln<

terday

whotn

i<li'ntal

in

F.

-«rrinomentary

,

amounted

Maher.

one-

to 155,140,000.

Income

of

the remainder believed insignificant

as most of the omitted s tations are
ioW;;power, part-time tmhisfihitterg
located in agricultural areas and
sparsely populated suites.
"Apparently the government nosecounters credited to network key
I

WKAF

frOm air

staiiotia All receipts

users.

Report showed 27 New York staconected 135,011,000, or 17
times the r«cl|Mfltt. wr Calltornla's 27

NBC

Countless

picture.

.^Jtajtinstone

.

on

third of the stations, for reasons of
policy Or insufllcicnt 4ai|«4 govern
ra«H Sstires Indicate' ifirOss Income
Of
374
broadcasters
last
year

^1^4

case of a

tlie

In

job yesCasern,

Jolinstone had been with NBC
since ils inceptioti, Koin^r over to
the network payroll when RCA acWSiAF frii*nii the N6W tdrk
T^olephone Go. to make it the local
key for the r^d link.
Johnstone
joined
in March, 1923, and
at one period during his connection
he served a* Mutstaht to
With
President M. H. Ayj^#Orth,

call.

i)h<>ni'

p.a.'s

Io\va

commercial tran.smitters.
Withholding statistics

succeeded^ re-isignedV iir 414' his assisteiAi li#ies

The most that can be gained from
iKi!^^^
» flash

.

widely

radio, stepj)cd into his

tuteociation of

if the advertiser finds that 80% of
tliosi" contactt'd recall his program
the next day ho. feels that hU ob''lectivo' hak 'l»4Kt»aVweir''«a^
«nd that this i3i^i% Is #brth^tWiee

known
new
(Monday). Dave

most

tlie

with the entertainment,

tlie iitonaor

I-LUNGEIIS

-v^v^:^;
ioti,
Nov. 19.
'<3ei«itt^
reporting On flrst
Federal «t!il4y of broadcasting in- Florida (4)....
dustry bUidnera volume, showed last Ceorpia (10)..
week that New York outlets ac- Idaho (4)
count for neturly twortlOrds Of the Illinois <^1);.
cash iheome of th« dotintry's 640 Indiana (iyjk

Q. W. (Johnny) Johnstone resigned last week as columnist contact for the NBG press department
to becQin« di|rect<^ oC p^blicity for
WOft; Jfdhhwtbne. t«i,tied as one of

Jlly;

|)ait^e$»V

tloiis

Casern will open a hews and outlets.
can enter into the
'Vv:V
Ituation. 'I'lie person answorinc the photo bureau in Miami. Florida.
Final reports tor |i
phone may have Just ^w itched to the Entire southern territory to be cov- D.C. ahowed that broadjSasters in
prugfram to get .ti/irhf. trpva one that ered IhcIudlnSf styles^ radio and golf. only seven states grossed mbre than
iircuriistances

'.^

•

-

Th ere

Irritated.

the jposslb U

Ib

that he has turned ok his set to
Answer tlio :»hone, as is the comiloun practice, with the result that
tliie ahswet' i^^ Ui#,>^<Mtioi^^
program are jro^ Uttmntnlr tbV ifHXl
l>e,

•X(»ne,'/".\''

'"'

4|oubic! cjb««l|

$\y^

that the
Crossley

lljf

the

at

same

ilmo they doubt whether the results will prove that the recollective

from

fOrstenti'ls

th9,

3r|cwiN>jMl^:tM

:

$1,000,000 last year.
In addition to
New York and California, tlie group

,

With yarlouf

n^spaper*

includes
Illinois,.
Massachusetts,
MiS99uri* N«w Jersey, Ohio, and
P<»nnsytvahla. Smallest figure was
South Dakota's |4e,«*j| ffC^|^^
^^^'
four stations.
v
The report by states follows with
number .i^f ..a[tftUQn| In iach atate

;

NBC press department Is doing
special contact for
columnists. Herbert Devens, who pdrehthetlelinsf^
m4»«Kted:
holds the tl^e of daj^ Oity editor,
State.
for
will also hatldfiB
Alabama (6) .
Info from these sources. Under the Arizona
(4)
previously
that
setup
prevailed California
(27>
Johnstone functioned exelli^ttVCiy i|a Colorado <ie).;^...
feed for the rad.io. .eds,.
^

men aver

rpram popularity but
'

at
his fortiiier^
WOR, will be atsbclttted iirith
him In the new work. Both plan to
leave this week for the south. Before going Into radio Casern was

Mahetj,

^

Tlioso asrency
.

;

broadcast codists at their meetlnir
week ania aroUaed little attea*

last

tloh

away with a

'

-

'

.

.

Receipts.
$191,000
131.000
2,097,000
i|,2,000

(S)

.t'v^'v'.',

•

693,000
Kansas
160.000
Louisiana (S) . . .'..^'.t .y^
311,000
Maryland (6) i,. .
487,000
Massalchuietts (18);
1,416,000
Mlchlgiah (11)
906,000
Minnesota (6) ... ,
664,000
ississippi (3) . ... ....:*»
66,000
Missouri (13) ....>,
1,093,000
Montana (5) . , .
126,000
,>i*'.
^'325,000
Nebrft^kf!^ (,10) i
,;:.».
''3^kkif\ <8>». .'-.v.^ iv- 1.638,000
Xew York (21)
35,011,000
N'orth Carolina (7)....,.
252,000
North DakOtA^'IPI^rf
165,000
Ohio (14) . . .>.i., ,v. f».»4>
1,182.000
V

;

.

,

M

.

.

.

N%#

Oklahbrrta(4y ;;>.;'..
Oregon (9)

South Dakota (it) ••*•>*»
Tennessee (11) . v, . «.'•.••
Texas (29).
•••••••••••a

(3)

Virpinia (7)

Washington (12)., •««<;•:«

West Virginia

19) ; . .

that figures' will be compiled and
facts sent to the NRA within the
shortest possible time. Codists authorized Baldwin jtO'JRihinit his report, but withotit recoinniendatipna,^
as soon as completed anA wHho^^^
o1)tainIng their 'pww6tt»^lk^^
.'
his data.
^^y.,
'

.

.

j.

.•

Wisconsin (13) ... . •..*»•
Others (12) ..... . . . ..ik ^ »•

^

question, o^ competition
between
radio, fllme .nnd iegit; It was iiald,
and 4o 'ttOt feel auillciently fa miliar
with the subject to express any
opinions.
Implication, that legit codists ara
fed up With Waiting for reports on
the survey conducted some months
ago by the broadcast CA broupht a
promise from James W. IJahlwln,
exciriitive officer Of the air ngFetifT,

"

'

'

I'ennsylvania (19) ..
South (\uolina (4)... ..•

Utah

'

sfbvernThent quarterSi

123,000 tlon, and Commissioner Thad I'.rown
242,000 had 'no comment' to make. Neither
66.000 has puld much attention toi^ tfet

»..«.« vTrrr.
(6),
.
. ......
.

In

Promising to listen with an open
mind, Chairman Ilampson Gary, of
th«» broadcast scctlen of the Communlottioni Commission, declined
to dlictiss the attbject for publica-

'•

wt owner

fact that the

tlie

OMIT

note In

religiouii

Rudy Vallee ThankagiVDay (29) proijram, Fleisch-

niann sought either Dr. S.
Parkes Cadnnan or Dr. Harry
Enierson Folidiek for the spot,
Ime eouidn't iand> either ope.

'

;

washiritton, Nov. iii.
Plans of the legitimate theatra
code awthority to revive Its ftght
against free broadcast performances
brouRht no public response front,

;:t#'iiiit''.^l|ii«)^

m

Several of the major
j^enclcs
«re Iccry of the value, if any, to 'be
derived from the double check being

made

SOent on Legits

Is

0^

Not Ex^ftii

,

CA

Radio

^

'J^

The report should be flnklshed
within 10 days, Baldwin said, as the
72,000
tabulating already has been started.
40.000
101,000
862,000
280,000
267,000
Baltimore, Nov. 19.
646,000
Autollne, motor U «dn>l>nny', wfUf
B6.000 burst out With a tkrien 6t tS cdlll740.000 merclal periods over WFI?n.
l^ro476.000 grams will be weekly, quarter-hour

-

musical affairs, and wtii'ojliBillllf'iip^
Totals (374). ............ $55,140,000 In about a fortnight. ''3.':
''''.'VWF^ft also started off a^ musical
.series last week for Superfine Ice
DUNCAN SISTEES SCRIPT
Cream, new creamery concern deDuncan Sisters are going radio.
A juve revue for the nir Is b.-ln^r buting here. Initially set for 13
va,* with weeks, sponsor extended time to 20
built around 'Top«y Ahd
eeaslbna after first broa^cAst^
Billy K. Wells imhoHng.
i

'

"('

?

MODEL HOME CUCKS

RUDY VAUEE

Attract*

MAY HOLIDAY

1

Every

Visitors

10c

2,000

America's Little House, i^iit up
by T^eltcr Home. In*-., aii.l

.jointly

CHS,

I.ludy JVallee

is

around

flirting

.

to
#itti tbe idiiiik ef itakiiiir «
Europe. Tn the event that Htandard

Brands proves nmonablo
his

first t.roal;

«how

it

wlU be

from thf 'Pliri^i^^
'

in five years.

"

V,

•

av< ra>,'inpr al)out 2,000 visitors
daily,
.Since opening on Nov. (5 »
total .of 2'iM8 persons have, paid «
visit 10 the model hoiitie 4<iriii|r vt^c
eleveniday'':perlc>d,'< );;.:/':
Ten-cent adnilssloh 'fee at the
door is turned ttver to the Howery
Havings Bank, owners of the prop-

lIoHywood

in

time

to carry the

Paul

for

New

'Aiy^y'/r'^''

"IVesley

becomes

:

Rochester,

president

-Nov,' -IJ.-',

ABS

ii^^

That's ai^,.ady^rtising,. lesson.:

Yet oiiil^

)^iew bii jo$

^

two or three stations

,

;

;ot il^ilkii*. iAiwi
'

Build up sti^^

.

'Y;

lIcGanne takes:

V:'.-|^»i

It-

his:. 'fathtT's

board of directors and
^fMebtrriieril vecri'tary of the company.
Walter tj. Todd, pri.^id'nt of the
CSf^'^

Todd

''i**

.

F!roto<;iojp;rtiPh

Company,

wai?

Cj^inal

::faJil<;av'^'^0-i'''*!r««

b.'PohtieH'
pu1>lici'/e(l

l?roail(

d

all

iili.

'

^vher^^

O'CohnvU wax

gu<^.«t

hftitffuet;

Instt.aiiit,

ft

s-.

hav

to

waj'

ii.^n

Wasliinglon,

frf)m

Advertising Rates on Application

cmi

Cirdinril
at

honor
;^BS

of

Ee-Schnozzing Singer

Few knew It, but (Icrtrudu >Nivsslipped away ig]ahOti; time ftR(>
get a new npsti for Koi^ forth-

m
;to

«pmirt>f appraraiice iii •rnllfni^ All
•tars,' her first bij: ninsiial.
coiffure also quite different,
ti^?ri<!h;:^iif«« her ;.pHirri^:^:«!M

New

bn.uph

.T

j

[

oWn

'.•v'-''>''^':

'ZV'

liurlinKli.n,

drtwnavic

Dorothy MurWiiy^

'

"

'''-'

WCAX,
It's

n ord!njfjry.;/jnMs)^

.;

i

;

;

1

!vram.

!

"v ttli:'-'''"Md- '--/hi^eti •'..^Wid^'l.v'

In

Vt.,

huildinK

maff

around

154

West 46th

Street

fo^^

riayhoiise Asso<:^tI<^n>
I{(>P*'i'tory
She is handlin^r all production alld
also coaching i:nivrrsity of Vernioht
mudent dramatic ventures. .
;

Of

in one town, outsiders are apt
to choose the best known personality. It's not only a question of
the better horse, the best horseman, or covering the
i v
;
Personality isn't bas^d on mechanics or statistics.

Pulls Bloomer

ftiioville;

.Wet^ks- ago.

5

,

('hirago, Nov. id.
Mix-up rjf schedule put tlie newyioe-presldeni ly foriiieil Americin llroadeast iiii,'
.ki^oniicR general inanager/ auo<^
.System on a spot with I'lcal I'adic
log W. lt()y McCiinae/:i^^^^
fds and lipt'ehers lost week when
"'''>';.'

A*

iNiorgft

of Bostofif

Paul Revere is famous because Longfellow's poem didn't mention
the 'Other t^o guys.'''-

Carlson Company, radio nianufac-

tairem „ and owners

f^<^^^^^^^^^

Middk^^

Hi^^re had the be$t

If there are

vice-presldeni,
of Stronil'orK-

that hi^ht wh<>

t<i

i

Wl^

M. Anple,

h

cyfeiy
¥ieyetfi::.i&^/:kmi^

^Becailse

v

Angle

alarm

,fpI^tten.;;V;.;^a;^,^

Tork erty Which wa*

the 9pop*
the itottis of the prpject. This goes fbr
fianksprivinpT (20) broadcast. Vallec tajtcs and iitindry expenses. Tht
Is reported anxious to relax from hotisc is to be open for one year.
So far only two commercials.
the rigors of his radio work for a
itinr- fndhthi'.lm'h''l|#'
|>e^^V'tt«Nit Benjamin Moore Paint codtpany
•n4 a. profossibiiftt aet of sh<iiwtllU#. and Mueller Macarphl company,, are
broadensting from the sttidio, hut
several more accoimts are exiiccted
to air their weekly broadcast from
h ere n ft er the flr st of the ye^v
'.'KlIi»'.;Wttf''M'' 'biKt!k^:in^."Kew.'

Tjli«i^ li^re ttii^Q

'.

i<',i,n.i

'

,"V

IPPP
'.

'

^'i-;,

::^s'-:f;:yi::;:y:yi:fy:i;^^^^^

^'T/:''^'^V".^^•V,'''

';

o
,

.

,

.

R4D

VARIETY

86

Tuesdaj, Norember 20, 1934

I

,

York

.

J^^^|i^Q;....J|^i^|([p|||^^

-5?.

JI«ii«l««r«flfJ4Wl Id tM; mnw flirin
ttaine of a iheiirer of the bardner
(New Yitrk, St. I^uls) and the
Harold (Shiest mcency (Chicago),
aardner
.::|ttil|t^
pro^jfan^v;
V, i;'
^

Jphriny .lohnstoiii^'B depurluri> from NBC brouKht forth a publlfity
either jE>y >^l>iK'
)>riiut)»
thf>jM^ht to b« unproc«ae.nt«d,
or ti-cfU^iit ftlinont iwVer tret liny mehtlon frtoih l*BC. Radio cIkjIpb
Manhattan iiitiMpi ctid the story fn>in Frank Mason as
aruun.i
rcpresviitiiiB the NiJC publicity v.p.'s earnest desire that the radio col^
Baladita (cosmetics) is employing
fayorUe »haU ^l^#r|Mt»*^ that
iimnists with whoni ^ohn«toii«'h(M
raiUo.
Agency la Mary XAwrence,
n«t forced out.
J0l)njit«»nc Jfft on hta oVrn littteipfi^
N»fe*«* tiffli hil announcement
fblitlntitone'a «i(lt waa atao itnttiittal lit
(not an NBC
Ihiit n paiaKraph was ilevotod to explaining that
OenaliMii
Coa InhiNritiii Ifercules
jittiitloii) had re< ently undergone polft leal changes whleh brought about

r«lM«6

:

iifttlon

.'

',

'

Efforts^rithin NBC tb>i>f«u4d<» J^^
ager8hlp 2,000 miles away wi!ii*e rej^rted not^)N»W

Although the state of Maryland

Is

man-

atation

»,

'

tiine-honoredly saturatedly

wet.

•hi ha« never voted dry ilt any time in state s history, there are at pros•ht no ^liquor 'ads bir any sort eimiMtinc Iroin ^ Baltp radio station. In
tft* year since repeal, ai fcoiipl* of ifcitot annpuncemewts have been il^lete^^
for some liauor firms, but a program of any sort has never made an
appearance. Two of the local broadcasters have never advertised liquor,
WCMM. Former announced on heels of repeal that it would
aci^jpt hdne: latter said it would «aRp|Aer QOtHlQS but fUwrter-hQur. proKramii 'or.rtior*.- ]srerther'wwpe''«**lp-;«^^

hi^Ve'

WNYC

:

'

W

i

^^f^::!^

Buenos Air«i. Pri«riMn ^la formerhas revised its breakdown of last month's gross from time sales ly oh thcii pbyroU of fiapoUd. Business In either case was pUu-ed
by network, with the result that Columbia took first place over the red
through Conquest Alliance Co.
iW|iAF) link for the first time since April oC this year. New division
of NBC'S total business <or O«tbli0r. |i«ttl^l9t «iMtt«d Uii cod loop
Columbia la diclibrins with Oidswith Sl.720.141 and .the. Iiltt«i '<1iV4fiyv1^
thdltlle for a thre«-hohr broiftdcast
,.r.:|.;,.^:-;'' ...^
/v':
grossed fl.752.601.
guest
with
matinee
Christmas
proceeds
the
entire
breakup
ftpplisd
for
NiBC
original
October
Ita
ifii;
names picked up from all sections
tht
from Ford's World Series broadeastis ttt tha rad >Uok'n. tidff
>dr:tte ieo«illtry,;'
ledieri undw the revamped setup f8t.oo6 ot th« >|ili|3M v^ili*^'^^
the blue iHitt^-tAr iji/-^^^^^^
«»lli,p4lp*«^
Hubbell ftobihaon, of Touhg A
area survey in the Offtnf. It will, llublcam, left Thursday (15) for a
C^^
tour of the J'aciflc
time-placing
wit
mit
hv
thifi
ft^york.
*hfli ciQiiipleted bO the fbiirtb
Web Is using the s&me niethdd to determtlie th» iMt^hinK intensity of ai ea. Towns- on h is schedul e, inEach station is offering a souvenir booklet, and clude Los Angeles^. San Francisco,
Its Various aflUiates.
Spofcjatte. He
the number of inquiries received from each comipunity CBS will Seattle, PartHtn4

NBC

WOR

NBC

Johnny Johnstone, who

for
after 11 years, not an elableft
orately bngraybd«l|prbttb case und lighter from hla associates. 'Johnnia'
went tb tlTBAlf iMt # liatidby pMuilbt »nd bilflilbir 11 yeara icb. ':-tlk'"y!^
at that time pianist tor Vtnem»l^^$ii^::
Installed' hini. aa press agent.
v?'' ".>

^^Ml^^
•

'

M

:

VBK

bebA' olterbd' "lb 'iiii;'''iip(lbai''|ii
"and; -ta^, 'bblnjf hmfi ovw A.Ta$
as far west as St. Louis ahd over PBS Yankeef MbjtWbrk throu|rhout NeW'
llnjrland. Any station Is eligible for ohe orttieee pf«»ram8 with only cost
belnf? wire charges.
City gets Plug at end of show: 'This is prcsontation of City of N«#
T<^k. 9potiB6r^1i^:^^U^
A
As originally laid out the plan had relief musicians, actbrs and con*'
rowder;'iM<i<i)unt.
cert artists, from state, city and federal lists, playing libraries, school*
Libby; UNNeil A Libby has a new or any tax and admission free bldgs. But audiences were small which
alsa
by-p|^40t> bftby foods. May use c^i^sed switch to radio. Clifirilk- drajxiaa aAd cbncert pl^^
bh iiiits. ,Cfebi^ Girandall wftil tlftb bf dlM«t«r bt b<tme»rt, With Dip.
Selgal serving as contact man.
llrophy "bf :'^01iteaffOi:
,^J.'A'
Another
service, this one aired by every local station and
utilizing 96 relief workers in 'City's Consumers Guide* on air each ayeni:
N. W.
budg#ty:lB:'tp!|dy,
from ft:2S to |:ta. Ug|fiC rb^bf /««:b^ra^ and wbrkin^ during early mora
_^
hodrs ^h«h inrodii<Nf' t* itiwli i eftT all mu^ata.^^^^
atora depots and
Toddy has taken over the bank- many independents are covered with housewife getting info on best
This under supervision of Dept.
rolling of '101 Hombre Que Sabe' buys for her in her daily shopping.
;'
(The Man Who Knows) on U^^. of 'Mairkbif

WOR

th(9 invitation to Johnatflna*."

In an attempt to bring rdiff-muslclan-staffed bands to a greater number of cl,tUi^ns, progp.ms of WNYC consisting, of these organizations

:

;

:

Columbia Cxees in *^ewn
CBS execs visiting home office last week Included: Dick Shafto, manager of WNOX, KnoxviUe, Tenn.; S. W. Carr, owner and manager,
and Squire Allenrprogrum manager of WPNC, Durham, N. C; Jfarnr
Mngh and 6ari lifacl^bhBle of Wt^tir; Erib^ Pa.; Ildgar and Mrs. "^oim^
of WBNS; Burt Squire, commercial manager of WHK, Cleveland; and
Frank Hip of Liberty Insurance COu who posseasef WNQX. Mr. Uip
,

.

;

'

ud

^Mii^ml*

>f

«ptaii»f>popuiMt9r

thp

1^

will !>• woha/tlurab; wptHn;.

Los AnKclcH radio ed, who took it upon himself to toss out all blurbs
which didn't suit his fancy, has caused a breach between his sheet
find a statloh with which it ts tied. It may develop 4^ dsAhlte ipllt.
Wheh statidn's puffs were basketed,, order went but tb pasli up the
Idibei entirely. Efforts to puteh thb briak hftye been unavailing^ sta-

/,

'

'

;

\.

DAILY

MIN.

;lames A. Green

4^

Unela Csra* program, sponsored
t)r.

Miles' Laboratories, went
this week over

new schedule

from Chicago.

oh

NBC

Now

at 6:45

Wednesday and Friday,

.

Company, Atlanta,

Hugh

prtaa hghta^

product.

^

,

Ai^lea JUimday

,

Marvin HIeka, fomterly wtih Ob

iti^t^

liimbia recording. Joins the Decca
onice in Chicago as radio disc

salesman, Monroe Wayne, engineer
for Decca in ChicagOi switches to
the ipblUmbflk iNMNHHlln^ lab.

department

Abt to

program
ftuditlon any new

acts, to
tainers,

use no further hillbilly sus
and to accept no additional

his,

;

Wheaties (deneral Mills) Is hav
ing its 'Jack Arm.strong' nhow on
transcribed for spot supplc-

hillbilly

.

CBS

•

bblitrarts foe programs with comiherolals Who Insist ;Qt| Using hMl-

now has

Station

(18).-

Fred Gamble, Four A's sek, back
Friday (19) after delivering his
routine of three spebchea alone the

.

,

.

.

.

4Mghm

Vn^

Paciflb

Scrambled Notes
Mrs. Bert bt CtbHttMrv faalb has neir script 1« vahbarsal at NBC. This
one has large cast with Sam TiCvene of Bway legit playing lead part...
Frank Readlrk Is no longer 'The Shadow*. He was replaced by JameS
LaCurto who was original 'Shadow'. .Prexy Paley, dean of CBS, returned to his oiUco Friday eye to And it lock<^ {i^td ho pne^ a
witb
Stanford-California Big-Gam*^, the the key^ Had to wblt While k^-kbeip^ wsts 1^|k|^
Coast's greatest ^lasSiei Nov. 24, watching the March of Time bniad' .ast
Arthuip .'tltarren brk goc.M into
transcbntincntbroadcasted
will be
Ritz-Carlton In Phila on the L'Cth with a CBS wirs.vVEnoieh LiRht ork
ally on NBC's blue net by the As- will play at Romey-Plaza Hotel in Florida with
a CBS Wire. .Jimmy
sociated Oil Co., a Western firm.
llaupt, once a tenor, is iJKait^^NiiiC production d|$p|. ..Kingsley aivd Chasf^
new piano and Song dttbti f»bv* bwtt oh ftoxj"^^ show flv* tlh«ei irthbi"
Simplex Oiat^hcrmyi Inc., on a openluR. SuKar Cane has hfid her contract renewed for 13 wc(ks...
s<6ri«s of 18 mihUtb discs for period
Bert I'arks, Carlisle Stevens and Bill Randol of CBS announcers uru oa
of 2G weeks over WNEW, New
rrtlumh '.:under ;;«ilia^ ;.of .Qcprgb A1I«|^.;
slck'.'llsjt.;:^:
i'ork. Placed throttg^h Prtiend AdTbxtteb reported ahiftlng its print
advertising tb Neirsll-Emmett. but
account's radio business stftyi oh
with HnhifrMet«i»iV--^;

.

.

.

Albers flapjaeks has had five
minute records made for placements
on 14 outlets. Erwln, Wascy's Los

three-quarters

an hour of mountain music

Of
'

mentihii,;;:'-::-'--;;/"-'.;^.,

talent."/.

';billy

daily,

.AQgelea^lfflleVy' .'t|;:|l|^i^^

;,thati.: iUcMli^r ^Mhtoi, vis- .'an .''abuh-

.

,

.

Stale* le« Co. Is figuring
Its back-lo-the-old
fashloned-icebox
campai^'n
this
spring a series of 26 quarter-hour
pi-ograma.
Last: season the Ice.feasie''h

on using for

Sponsored Fisticuffs

''

Short Shots
Tito Guizar's 'Midday Serenade' on Sundays at CBS with Brlllo as
sponsor will vacation fr<»m Dec. 16 to Jan, 12, .Rlch.ard llimber ork
opens at Bits on Dec, 15... May. Singh! Breen and Peter de lloe^e gp
commercial at NBC four times weekly for Humphrey's products.
Donald Novls poes CHS when he Joins oast of '45 Minutes In Hollywood' ... Harry Saz of NBC sound effects Is proud pappy of elfjht-pound
girl... Only afternoon crime yarn on air Is WNICW Thursday Matlnca
Players. They do Streeft * Smith stories.. .Hearst papers bought timb
with AB8 to pldg* new eomie sbctlonb jin iA^tniitvlciin and iJoiii^al. Biplor
spoke for American last Saturday wltb p. 8j0g'*)N>w due to take .air for
Journal next Saturday .John Royal of NBC made the Miami and back
.P.cnton & Bowles h<M>pinpr around
flight with Rlrkenbacker last week
frahtio tiT.ing. to line up ahpw for new Co^ate account which htm
duhiped Ih their' eolleeitve laps with hb warning; jPrltW Scheff mifir
catc)i job... Elmer Oliphant, West Point footballer of fame, will pab
with Bill Farron at WNEW. .Annette Ilanshaw's secretary is Ailleca
dark,
MlilMt^Ut «dltor of Cbt^iaco AMsflowir
,

day,

Conrad main personality ijn aeries,
Gal Kuhl, of the J. Walter Thompwhich is a World Broadcasting son radio staff, sUrted babk fbti" IjOs

Charlotte, N. C; Nov. 1«.
WllHartt A. Schudt, Jr., manager
of WllT, has decided that the station has reached the saturation
ih|ii|lniC With iilUbUly stuff a^

'

'

'

.

heard on Mon-

has just completed series of twoRalph Foots, ad mgr. for Beachminute announcements for Par-T- nut Packing, is confined to tilf';|i«f».
Pak ginger ale, covering everything pital with an ailing back.
f romvroiiianbb to

'"^v'

'

'

by

45

'^'^

-

,

:

Wn W«b

Down

-^''^'''"Nbt':f<allad'

Joe Haymcs, at the Hotel McAlpin with a CBS wire, has been haying
developed
'Th« big bb«i; .inipin lifted from hla prk lar «ih«r artlats ataxtihg nbw bands..
brblidbAiit
and
perabaatti'
Brown-Bunkih Newr Rel»orter' ha* YhvtiiMitef 'bvb ''abmbf^ib' 'topped:: tblif .v'
mallbft.'.ail
own' b#*''
Joined the radio division of the chestrations in addl.l|bpi...fo':^pbbftt|r''a«^\.#rib|i^
" '•
library stolen.
•'.•v;''',Mills-Wolf Corporation, Tulsa.
M: ;'';:;i^?';/'^\r':c'v-'
'^''v

wKb

WrltfkV

llaKina

.

'

'

vertiilni. .Ai^hcy.
•

'

'

:

.

.

]

Gossip

"'

'

i-'

:

.:

h

-

,

.

dcalers in tfe^s ass^l&ticHtt
rolled ii /TOi^<?'i|';rec'Q!iidii^^

N^work

For Storer's

;

b^

:

;

i^.

stations.'

new

FurhtiUfii Bargains, Inc.,

Cbiihfe
s^irtbil

bYb'
bt

WQy* Nsv

4^

.

ac-

I'lacbd'.dlriwt. /^vv/^v.:

.^V:;^::'

World

Broadcasting
System's
Hat compiiny spun.sorcd royalties to the J^uslc I?!^Ubit^
commercial pvt>|gram over I'rpt5!fi|>v0 AssbiBia;i'Uih f iohivdlaos In

Adam
the.' flrSt

'

Abb
Olin

'

wihert It'tbc*

thb'B

at Madi.-^on J^qu.nrp <^'iar^Vont
last Frid.iy niKbt (IH).
liprlit

dcn

cut over \\ MC.\, New York; WAAl?,
Boston; Wl'HQ, pro^fidenc^j^ WIP,
Philadcijdtla;
WSCW^ rlwiil^morov
W.II5K,
l>e•WOL, Wa.«liiiii,'ton;
'

'

'

WKP.K. Huflalo; KVQ,

trolt;

WDHM,

burKh:
\Vi)KI..

'

%h»

CHhethnfttl^/^

WilininKton.

Sam Taub
..vWitli

si.tljpl}nps

,^y

a. I'elang^.

Ang.<"li)

BOSS

>'t

,

Nov.

19,

^

K'oi k,

rejgtoiwil

:

(17)

|ii>8iiag»?»:

J:hl t < d S n te« VptJ^lMihi*'
f

Mrs. Kolk

is

tiio

'<n\Ty

t

,

of,

l^trt'^n n

womnn

In

state having full charuo «>f
blt^W a hwspapor or la'Ilo .st;itioii.

•tt»€>.
'

with the paper,

HrttMt'day

^""''•i*^'^

George
tltb

nlliliatfd

.

ifhi expects

is

inaiigr

sponsored

by the Qoebel Brewihg Co. and pre renting Larry Vincent, who is
doubling as master of ceremonies

return,

t

.

.

.

at one of the clu])s, ih
Scott's Erhultioo

lij

bc>oking. flye-^

minute ^dratnatie discs on 48 Stations;
Aafbhcy for the spot eaml)alffn Is

MtirsChalk

&

Pratt.

Mennen's Shaving Cream starts
spot, broadcasting campaign with
lirst of i:ft36. Qbiigaiion «rtii mvolvb th^ee 15 r minute ip>erlr>da of
sports comment a week over 15 sta(Contract placements will be
tions.
limited to towns where the account
lias newspaper adverVsihii

song and patter

act.

;

a

If -niil^ute
;

I

Haubaheld f ihanaa Cb* renew
Musickl Clock over WJIl, Petroit,
and add Billy Repaid, tl^tfi* TOporter, to the program,

DEC.

1

NEW DATE FOR

.

Belascb
on Beekman PlftieiMirfiiw
ork renewed for 26 weeks by Armour... New General li'ooda commercial
at KRC opens Jan. 3 with Al and- Loo Reiser, Frances Langford, Jinimy
Wilkinson. Wash, D. C, baritone, and Frances |^.BW^«» ':(jaM.: tt^^
Beach) as commentator. .Lennle Hajtton up for I'ehbwai b^ !^

lives

.

'KiityW-

oh' Deif.rtr

RAIE SETUP
"
•

'i

<<} ^,

-'o.-^-.

'

<^k«nd

'

y^''-.:-.''

By

'

.v//':L-''C''''''''':"''

Margaret Reilly;'bf 'WK'Bll!r''%herb-'s^
Bernioo Judls exits from
to join New Yorker MJig. .Klaittb
Continuing tb push badli tbb re- iictcholr,
'Ardela In Hu« k Rogers .show at CBS' wed to I^eon F. AnsIcasf datb. NBC now statbs
its
bachor a NY biznmn. She Is fx-Lyle Talbot ffaU .'ilan S.iviit studio
ftndihgs on signal strength and the
ork at WCAU gives individual members chance to! swing bat(m on li>»
nt:w .station plan will not bo ready
minute ddneb shows. !n ithe %Wh SciiTch for tah ht: .Br^tty^ Af'Miri*^**'
for piiblicat!t)n bcforo DcC. 1. Js'HC
of Krie, l*a., is new AI'.S hostc^^s rcplacinf,' .lu-ly 1 >o<i<]<-rli1ne who jd-'^c.I
fliAs been working on this new plan
up to sect to Don .Miller of
sales dept... Vic Knight of ^V.I.^V,
of st9,tioa scryibb Sih)|l cbmpsnsfitlon
WGAK, WHK, all of Cleveland, is new production iilMii '*^^^
llockford. Ill., Nov. 19.
(or'-atmbst *
HSii';^b«en
Haiioway of N<1C press broKb anktb at €BS dinner bh Us de Fnincs
MJcCloy,
,Dl»f»n
until
recet^tly postponing thy.-:
a(il|>|il :'iiM!VlM(' 'biz
i^^rtiPhlnk Greble Sit tlib University of months
in hbhor of Ch««#s'Wwk.'
oii job though uwl« criitoiies...
alreiidy.
v'--^r.
V»fttf*MttHh,
has joined staff of
Jack Carstaira of NBC dramatics was assistant to Kolf olinfiip 1)« nhf
\VUf»K
Kockford
announcer,
and now runs his own driving range under Quoensboro l;i'i<i;;iv -*
•".iiiliiiiiiy writ'-r and nocomp.anlst.
Pickard Family now on four local So Tsal, daughter of flrst Chln«Sb'amb|UMMUIbr tb
sinK<'r at
lie spcal^s Freni^h, .Gerjnan and Station., WIND^ KYW, WJJB and WNBW...Db|i NoTis hss nbw ti vbekr
a«eMriii^
la/thb.^M»weyv•^:v^^

WNEW

.

.

.

^erflift *Jftir*kioh, Viibllf^or of the^
XfV.s an<l ifiri'i to;- i.f station

Daiiv

WCA.X.

HeIIingei^ Otad^
Helllftfrbr>,: Pc^ggy *1ynh,^^;^3^
men Ork, and Morton Downey as guest star, auditioned
for Ayer A^fncy at NBC
Olad did l)eaTity talk and Mark a modern
O. Henry with cast dramatlzinp: yarn.s. .Sovon Seas an NBC HU.staiiier
auditioned for Llfo Savers, ..Vic Arden ork and Gladys Baxter set ff>»
is^
Outdoor. <^iipl:^eauty l»rbd» at NBC. vCB8 iiriH t«sui»» <^
minute sustainings with Betty Barlhell, Vera Van, NleJt MCttP^^^
Chapln (a newcomer) and Jerry Cooper starting this week. .Phil S|>Italn/ pirl ork now at Bklyn I'ar .and 3 X Sisters will do audition at .\'i:C
in all female show. .Scott Fischer's ork returns to Park Central J otel
at Stevens Hfotel in Chi ijrltb'jCBS wiK^...,,.Kbiih Bi^CNBlie^
Nash Motors dickering to buy entire afternoon time on CRS for XmaS
and New Year's Days. .Veia Van and Ruth Kttlng auditioned for Campbell Soup...Ktne Palmtr did a swell 'Apple Annio' on March of Timb
ami Jack Smart who did U}}e|; |^i|g pn samb sho^ Is large, atput and
.

.Ki<i«ewetter.'

BurnhgtMn,

WJR, Detroit,
new progratn

its

il^

tviis

'

main spiflinB
the
the usual short remarks from
did the

JiMBArrlfATI^
^^^^^

Pitts-

^podsors came t(i 0\*«i(||j'W45^
month of October,

Station
urating |k

Mark

Tork, for a Coleman with 16

o h^x d.uMcs

.

WMCA

'

:

-

'

;;
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HEARST BUYS WBAL BALTIMORE; OGLES
iheoras In iho NJiC siudio^ have been orOei^d kept locked
mi^^^im ^v»n
<he (iates doiiartmpnt.
This rule has been put into effect to keep asonclcs c omiictinfr fin- the
same account from flndinK out what typo <»f i»i<>f,'iani tho othor fellow is uuditioniiifc.
Network resprtetl to the locketl dour pu^cy ap ia i^suli pt o|)e of
CoippetUli^' il^yi^^^ a^ auto ac;e<iuni.. AjieiMty, yfh\c\i inras out |cu|nriinct fur the radio business, pot
advance Info of tRrhat stUdib ttto Incurrihent aKenoy's program would
be ptudltloned. and at the hour of the luarinK one of the former's
rep slipped into a ejienta booth and dialed In the audition, privy
to what had been aV^eady offered, the sunninff ai^9<iy
to present something
iiji titra came the fok
Idwine Week^ Incumbi&nt ngehcy had diRh(>d up a dramatic show
and the competing nKency to take a stah with :l symplu.ni.' affair.
After the latter was awaided the program the lad wlio had done
the eavestlroiii>inK boasted alxiut the incident and when other af^hcy
gut wind of it a row wfth the network's sales deiiatliiieilt followed.

and

AflTcney thAt
;

Idst^^

aVoiinit^

'

tl<m:

<3«n«.-aii4 >'<llii^^

'.f«Mr'

Razor Nov. 80,
team a run of 32 weeks.

fSillette

^'''':r-^9m

giW^U|f-

NEW CRYSTALS* BRAND
But

pram*

;

9tireke Strictly

At (^ohimhia all the lou»l^iuaker dials ju-omul tlic elic iits eouipartmcnts are kept locked and the keys made available only to the
cUeiitR end aBeney for Whom the audiUon Is betn^

to

There are still an appreciable
AfiKELL'S COMMl&H
^ ;"
of ad agencies which do ':"..{,:":'
^iBi. Claims It, But Sponsor Disnot colle^ from e^^
putee That. Claifn

BOO

number
Bion on

"

'

'

'

;

'

,

ialiejnt

appropriationsir

was brouKht out in a surII. M.
Kiesewetter, president of
vey recently conducted by the As- th^ Carlsbad Sprudel Salts Cq.
h itteintloh ot ifitUnM Advertisei^. and'liMtd Of the adyi»rtiiall«
Inquiry on the tiilent commission bearing hiii naither has |nffl4rined Co.'.anBle was inc;lu|dcd in a general lumlii.'i Broadcasting System th.-it
situation

.*.

;.J

survey

long-postponed

employment conditions

Budget

of broadcast

«lered in boukiiip radio talent.
Naadvertisers that answ^ered
Vtioiuvl

talent.

NUC

web, with

CpS

insistence
Codists'
procedure w:as not cx-

a<cnniplished.

nevertheless on

formal

plained.

flting a' eia im for iediniml^^

.Code

i%vlfl^»

kicklLii*^^^.,!^

made no

apeneies

work-week for stuilio enpidid not comi? UP for discuslil«liteti<a%i
tMe troup iDSi8t^>

.•^hnrti r

neer.s,

,

^

sjofi,

^

WOO FREE

and'KUcfric

<'o.

Hiiftfoifsd'

Hfl^*w

and

a

AIR

.

'

,.

'

WBAL

;

:

Hearst, to l.e^in with. Is interested In acquiring an outlet in every

town in which be has a hewspajp^n
Subsettuent moves niay find him tftf
football games this fall telling them
owner of stations In Tieti'Wlt. Seattle,
what.a ftreat job the announcer is Atlant.x and Los Angeles. There Is
doing and what a blS crowd is
him to take f.yer
gushing telegrams to announcers at

a deal now on for
listening to his br biadiciaBt at the
WENn„ the Chicago 50,00()-watter*
'Rod Cash Tavern* or the *Honnie
hoped that this proposlWee (^•m<ly Store.' In many i-ase:-- it hf^S b^ftn be
slanted In tinie to prow
ttoti' wotild
these telegrams have been read over
cede the announcement of KVW's
th^falrA ^''/C'-'.J-^'-:
as a I'hilailelphia ouUet
But it loo]^;^; ItHe tfee 8aR is pver. unveilingUear.-t's other Station hold-'
S.)
Last week "#<3N "sent a hoticd to all (DcCi'
iri«>i;iir<LivcAK, rntfiburgh; VVls?r»
its announcers that no tele;;ramK
New York; aiiit
mentioning any ctmniiereial enter- MttwatiJifre;
Francisco. WIN.S has
over the ether no KYA, S'an
prise may be re
an application before the Federal
matter hbwi lnnoi^^t the wire
Comndssii.n for a.
sound, other stwowipi^Aipe also tak- Comrnunlc.'itlOnfj
watts and permission
this precaution, being ,afrni<l of any bpOSt to 6,Q0P
;:
^to;«peratefu^'t^me.
I)ossible S(|u.'iwk from football game
do(s not api)ear that Hearst
it
sponsors, etc., who are footing the
his station.^
operating
contemplates
bills for the bro.adt;ast only .tQ have
major as a network in opposition to
some ItftHe jchiseie^ air^{
CBS. but rather as part of, hla.
'iim^liii^. Mmikifi, \'BVeii.til'iil^' ^*
dual .t)j|i^;,|bt*^
;iiii»di-; f tattotii^-li:
v.,
cxpect^drl»6!«^
.

•

,r

TARDY ANNOUNCERS

.

'..

.

-

MITZI GREEN PREPARES

.

-

C.-is

of Baltimore invtdved. a cash payrepo.i'te^i.tb ho .iround ?-r.i»..
'000. Tbc statibir apUjf ;c,hani)el witii
:,ntieht;.-

vvilh

^^^

;,,

;-

Consolidated

^Pfi^il^v ^
^tl-^ift

.

answered- Arkell and Kiesewette*'. B^ttiMpatly
extra refuse to pay.
eharKe for handliiip talent and weri'
In writing to Cl!S Kiesewctteicoutent to depend, on ipo 1 0
com- culkil attention .to. the fact that he
;,ti-^limtofi' ;;dc|i'L^
tltn^'' bookings is a ^tQ«kh0iiMii> in 'i&bhMni^i*! and
to cover the cost of niaintatninp InliK^t^..iM^^nartty•^,1^^
"to! he
V.\
v4 '/v
the radio end of the account. Tlie l>art'IJttwlv
ANA's survey i-eiiiarUs that the p« rrentage ^evt>al« a decided trer d in
th# other direction; Mpre'Shd more
of the smaller agencies in radio are
with eacii successive Benson sliowing a disposition to add a <'omv jllitfston to „the vtaler^t bMis relaj-ed
tbiat their

will; 'operate;- ftp^,«fi^
bther-^enterprlses.
Hearst's buy of WBAt^

!

,

I'rfiprat!! nlllniatt'ly \v(-nt to

;

sychronlzlng arrang« ment
W.IZ, New York, after 0 p.m.
Hearst takes posstssinn <«f WI?.\Tj
Dee. % but. the station's present .staff
lias beiert iissured by the utility comT
pany that there will be no changeil
at least until after Jan. 1.
takeover was nej^otiated
by Thomas White, the general manIn.
agei* ef the Hearst enterprises.
addition to handling the station buyil
White is serving as Hearst's broad^
It
cast contact with Washington.
is prppqsed to have White head the
Hewitt irttWork proposition, with
Chicago, Nov. 19.
the prbbabiltty t^t; M. H. AylesRadio atflitibns are atlH dlacover wprfh may eviefriitiaily enter thta
Ing now angles by which outstderflt picture. Otiier executive chanjfei,
.seek to chi.sel free plugs. Tiny com- and additions are In prospect.
mercial enterprises go after air
Heeret'e Idea
•

'

;

mO(9©»,

thbrouglilyTlaid plana for a crossr
cotintry »#^wbrk. tVl^ablniBtbn flg*
Ures that Hearst WflV by the fall,,
of 193."., have ae<iuircd the stations
necessary to his project and be in
a position to launch a web that /

has

talent w'ais approvied I^rlday <1«) \>y
radio code authority, clearing the
way for ihailing of the blanks t«» all
members of the industry.
Acceptlnir .additioi^ and, chanses
effected by the g^yeimmeht In' re-^
sponse to complaJjqi^ from Equity,
the codists authdHt<Bd James W.
Baldwin, executive officer, to proceed with the Inquiry without further delay. Blanks wlil ;^be pirliited
this week and probably wilt %« Ifl
the mail within 10 days.
Codists acted on a variety of
first aesother Rropeeaia iML 1^
cibseslon in six weel&t^l^
mf)uthed following adjourrTTrient in
aec-ordance with an understanding mention
by the. flattery, route.
has been
not to talk until the
Taverns, garagesi candy stores
formally nptlQed of all action and and others are regularly sending

i

.

WBAL.

is interpreted in broadcast ^
circles as expediting the publisher's

watter,

WTIC,
*>f

NUA
ftiiidly of iNi^
lie does not regard CliS' efforts to
ANA'S questionnaire Hiras adCopie* ttf 't^Sfl>Iuttons
dressed to around 9,000 advertisers, c<)itiBet!;'|^|rt'ii|iilii<i'^^^
will be turned .over to government
with the returns numbering about as justified.
authorities today (Tuesday) it is
30% of the total addressed. Oiie
Jviesewe^tief, edncc<ies
that Jitof the qiue»tlon« M»tfl|ti^^
keirs «athe^ waa mentioned tb Mhi expected, but, until this ritual is
jitnltoiM^sel»owi: niaiiy adyertlsers \vci-^^ billed by: CBS, but states tliat 'Sr.C al.si> linlshcd, tlMiE* WiU b*s
by their aipehcles for servloes ren- had Arkell on its list of available metit* abbiit the nature w' l^^
.

Pui^chase-' iaat"-' wertt

''''

'«cotmd;thiB^unit.

ducting

W^'i'-;-':

Randolph Hearst of

the HMibilly

..to

Charlotte, N. C., tJoV. 19.
Success of Crazy Water Crystal
programs has brought competition
to the flold. \V15T has just sold the
Dollar Crystal Company two 15mlnute progt^ams a day for six days
a week, over a six' months period.,
Pollar concern will also u.se hill
billy music. A cowboy outlit is being imported from Wiiceling, W.
Va.,; an4 >th« show will be built

.v"^

.

Tqp.Mmi'.:v

;plaee;.lAi«.'^lr:> wltli^'^iiMb^e^

It /woulil refralii ifip^ lioing any
- i^'^'tiettw i^tec*'
'-<M>M:' t .-.be'

''

White

>.

>

that

assuM

^;t|:

atwHtloiiytiiip- .llTR^Mid;

& GleDD Off

Gen^

.

Leon J.anney and Mitzi CSreen,
adolescent film players, are b^tng
groomed for- a radia team.

m

«i»t|iorlne theli^
filUy K. yrem
•tuff-'wYMira-yl)^ to AltR ehow^

m

:

:

.

-:

;,"':'P'ract^c•^.?

6<^hediiit<e

all the major ageiihave ^or the past two or three

^ VI"f»A*rt<ea)ly

,

.
.

tJrt)und advaneeid. tor
'1^^
charge Is that the iriri;
,blloWed the apeiicy by the n< t\voi ks
..jfiir
.toea^^
on the time bill
^^^',ii>iiio^. efiotlWh to taiie oariB of the
overhead of a thoroughly e^uippetl
radio departnuiit.
Home of the minor apcncies in
rbhVrtdeasting have been able to
-Ifrarn talent.

^

^

,

.

.

,

'

away the

radio end
epiint by offerlnp to pass

;:weail

r
;

of

announcers

for

:;

ljri^

ca|)ipaign against

'thfe'

th.it

has

.

two seasons

mdlo

btisincss of a
inaiter

..i<«M:^lo!ti?li^

.••vV'-

File

f)ver K.IR,.

Banknyii^
le^l^vicior,

Nat^i^.1p«ii»li^»lft

now

afflllnjed

his

Wt HI, Newark.

with

llnancial

worries

the

to

Federal Court l;'.st week.
tiled with his petttlon
4he jwaestro Iteted.
«*!«' itateit:
h ift' "to«tl^';'a^^
he had no assets odur than insurance and. accounts receivable

a schedule

In
in
i'a.,

Nov.., Ip..

t'avalry cominj* over
the hill just in the nkk of time
til It's saving fair mai<len.s in
these
I»arts
tjicae
days.
Ifs the. Boy

.

.

,ilJic*6i|iib,

•';.•;>',::,.:;

iMii^k jtuptey ,

amounting

.

$4m

the orches-

smith

Sceiiibtpiitii-ylhift^^^^f^^^^

on CI?^.
Itfal

\Vulff,,

deSvi

il'liiK

hnnself

.is

Scouts of Troop 15, headed by
an<^ K'vK<outmaster Clarence K. Cramer, .aAtttttlb''i?l'S3gii^
now .do a one act playlet every in^ ,VKls ::$A4i^'''e^'-. 2H West ftsth

',>\'edheK.day., eye.i|niiir -dver
WASSL
The boy*
V •tf<^'^li« iTilks ilk* iheriir.

not only script the pieces themselves but they carry all the roles,

*Ven to::'^ho«rSotf-^

:;i»tr:*iiald«iiii;

19.

for out-x>f

Emergency

street; tiled a li«tilt*<«» In bahkrMptcjr
with, the Ne«V;''*.)*?k''|>4e«^-.fc<)>«r^
last ft'cek.

•vvV'''- v^./.

bchcduk' aftiacbed'
fave !hii Tli«bWi««*y

t<^

M^^^

'il>(Mti«tt}

aiw

Relief

.\sso<iatlon) musicians. Prominent
citizens and officials boost the national hpuftlnCf jproKr-am. It is 'a g'Ovfor in toto
ernmeht itre^^

hy the

"

Fotmicr station Is oWned by the
isame inte'Pests that ^-ontrol the Columbia

Disp.ifch,

Cinnett

I)art of tlie

wliile
n<

WilKC

wspaper

'

I' -:

'

.;'Chlea»^o,.'

Hf^y.

Is

e<,ni-

blno. Fir.st station to install n facsimile transmitter. Was WTMJ, MU-

Inake a tie-up
WK.Ml on Dee.
will.

Alnriintiv

.Vr.f's

.1

KYVV moves

to I'iiiladelphia.

with

when
Oi lg-,

iiiai.Meart»t-pian. ttt.;ti»iiH*i4iW-^^X|i-::

gnverhlwifelit.

WEBR

Hearing De^. 1^

Attitude taken by these interests
that if facsimile teh visiojj gjves
promise of deVelopinf; into a scripus

lis

.^'''^

'i-eiyorted'

IS

Becher

en thd aippllcation bt cpji;Dpe|itor tbr .the: d
BiQ
Re$agD$
Buffalo, for a trnhsfer of ft wbuia lift
clear Channel, ROO k c
.md a b.ave tbeir finir< is from the start on
Blil i?eeh''r; wh.'* Vv'as'
All tliree believe that
boost in power h.'is been set by tie' both media.
iVder.'il
Conimuniration" Corntnis- facsimile television can, at le^sV for Ma.xwi-H ShoWboat, th<^ I'.iliihii,
k\m' for Dec, 12. Only ./Vn:ierican during, its pioneering stagc^w be bf olive xip' retttjs^. jiftjj C!aWp Inn jin^'
iiarticij1a> valtie in ejfploitiYifi; the t hlH v; :;Mimr^f .\-.th«K
stations mjii|f «*<^^
t|lit*y, ltftfn«i
shoWs fiy iieatiin
iVowles Agej^cy,
are WAAK, iJallaf; :W4d/.:"1^^
ne:\yspai'< I'S theto.-^elve.'-.
Xo pff<ji'ts will i)e niaile to ^ell has I'es g ti A h i s po j t !/> n f 'ti a r.;: in tC
l'"ort Worth.
^';;"v':.^X-^'"'"
WKBH, an afTlliato of the A'njprl- fiw'.s'iniile rof * Ivint; sets In tlie ni eas interference. Jfe may sliift' to
^Jy stetni ia ,^bW jo,overc<i by these station,'? mntil after Itlfickitran Aw« o< y aniK u.svist Vi.irlo
«'ai?. Br.o^dPa«t*ng
wpec, lai; »ttertijoti'; ip' I
n i^hg-thy i>«rlbd of 'trahnmisslb'n ex- l>e- Ange.io::' w
oh Iflfid it.e. laid opet^ates^^
w.itts daytime and 100 watts ni.i'lit Iierirneni inr ha.s pr<iVf d that words, 'Tiie'-fiif.KMii. Frijnii}\?.:.
Kenneth ^^u (!^eg(•^, NBCv: pr^V^
time.
l{e<iucst before the commis- liguies and pleturos run be «:le.'M:ly
sion Is for 1,000 watts up to sunsift
(Jnetlon mat, en li<t,.')8i»Ul!Vlk»A'tlk:;Wj^^
llearlnff

.

WEBU,

-

,

-

:

I

.s

«

l't.i.»'.

in Dallas

and *00 watts

tberen|/,^isi

.

•

,

made up of .'W£ItA

tlie

to ITio.

BrusilOff form^^
tria

.

J

Nov.

•

Or(;hesUli li

New York

.iJazletoii,

eMplOg^

iWashingtoh

took

,,||obd old IT. S.

^Seattle,

iPrevidlnfr

signiflcanice '.ik^^^^
tetevliilon

;

by WiiA l»

reihote,

the fact that to date only newspaper owned stations ha^c shpwn
a .'proprietevy^'^fi^t
the i^Miie^ ment.
Ap^oinAinent of Huber to joh caThe;
mitting ^ndV^ef the new inediUnpt;
T.<atest outlets to pl.'ice orderii for as sttrpHse, a»< the radio man 1»
facsimile oquirmu nt ;ir< WIJXS, Co- not polifleally afTiliated, and P"sition
lumbus, and
WHKC, Iloehcster. is ordinarily given to soipcOpe \vho
is.
.'v^
is

the same
Itflid at
time plugging the rienovizing camfKiign, the NHA offices hero .are putting on a half ^hour weekly program

Mat Bhisyeff, Nat Watff

"

7«M;.'aiv.medix!t^^

Of pertinent

development of facsimile

work musicians,

aWo

'jftc^rolcuinV^^^

mu

by

lip

.

NBC

blue band will rel.ty
over chain. Fact Nice was only Be.
publican candidate for Governor in
recent state elect ipna to; t«M»te yip»
toVy has pfompti^' tli»' Kfifc to "iiifto
proceeding's over network, as N'ice's
win h.as caused wlde-spre.ad com-

and the

Transmitter operators are on the
'sugar bowl' .system. Fur every, misan operator tosiies in a dime.
At the end of the month the operator with fewest black marks takes

a

pa.st

be picked

i»
'

take,

the former e(Uicern

within the
ijtieked aMray ,th6,

.

on

to s'i>f^''.\w]Hiii-;-nh|:.i^
the air in the moritini^i t|M
$1 a week for three mohthft^^

hh acup the the 'bowt^itild

particular
iiianw iiiren<*y wh<ii»e policy is ib%
for talent or else, with
'^i^ltliwi^

•;

Baltimore, Nov. 19.
^
Freddie Jiuber; boss pf "W^A^
has been appoiptcd by .Coyeri|or*
elect H.irry W. Nice to dlfec^orwhlfi
of the inau;,'ural ceremonies am ndant Nice's induction Into olllee,
Jam PiiJteif OPvenipr w'lliri^^^ swoi^n
in at A nnapollsi iand <ertWonles will

.

a week for six months. For the
annoUKcer failing to arrivo in time

on talent. One of the.fe
has carried on this sort of alienat-

eoniitlission

;

;

fines^

not /at the mike
years made it a practice of deduct- when they shoi'ld be. For missing
ing a commis.^ion frum the amount a station announcement of the gar
act aside by the advertiser fer ipr,o- den variety the jpeaalty ta 26 '<^nts
'tiie«

:;

,

VARIETY

9%

GERTRUDE STEIN

.

V'','-

WJZ, New York

CUri had oxpoctoil to have tlil>
freak personality, but Nl'.C copped
her instead for a speedy interview
with William Lundell, She's gotten
poetic
i)art of the pub-

on

lier

of
lots
munil>o-jiimh»>, and
lic, at least, has been curious over
her. In most cases, wlien approaciied
hy the press, she has sidetraclted
everyone by divinsr headlong into
her pet lingo, which Is English
j)ul)lieity

words divorced from meaning. Same
goes for her radio debut, which
tVice bordered close to a flare-up
herself and Liindell, with
<)ie tW ee n
dw:: VlBitor fln^iUy simmering down
lttM *6mething about <if you enjoy
Lundell
uhderitand it.'
It... you
•tumbled twiM on tb« retorts.
Bt6in jpeak* Ini a weU-modulated
Vpic« whlth, over the air, instills a
(Dirtain amount of confidence In her
Her Amerillttcary hocui-poeu*.
toipreutons conveyed the Idea
Ikat tOiB knew everyone and every^

Whlcb^<^l^

«lianntn«.

\i4-*WFiane«iige.

|«

^i'-:

trW*

HMto

A

attrac-

mttf e9iiti^«r«(al

i»

1^
but

M>pt

..«»t«i.roitnment,

mm'-:\,mtt^;"

titan

conifiilKJti*.

wMHiih

veilinff

a

With Frawkliti;'
Smith

v^'-i

fe«!l»|i»

U|i« of

ttt>b^iih. 8h»'« tc^fhlfirhbrow rftdio
«bciiihent«tors vrhat the House of
PayMi ia t** professional baseball.

I

ADOLPHt MtNJm):^
Gillman,

-yiiMtii*

•

"'''.['^

'

.

Serial
15 Mins.

Jlinioi^

;.

IS, Cal
4E>^ay. JfiHhiM^: - Btf»c;
tifly

•My

TlnnsyiV

'

'v"';':'^^:.-''-;

M«uelM»r"ile«n.-Bet'htrii"
^y^AVCrNewTvoii^c
Jack Armstrong follows over the Adventure.. Serial
1« Mins.after
''olumbia Web immediately
-COMMERCIAL':-'
for
1931
in
started
'.^kipp.V
Armstrong la Bponsorod WABC, New York
Skippy'.
It's cliani;ed
•Wheatios" and NUC.
This is written along more legitifrom NliC to CliS, from WI>oaiios I)y the e.\-bankrollor of 'Skippy'
from
live
group
second
of
of
Magnesia,
and
is
a
to I'hillips i»ental
mate itnea than 'Skippy' and 'J||ick
Director Dave Owin to Hinctor CUS Kl-minute programs for kids
which
Armstrong,*
it,
Itay Appleby, and from legitimate, that begins at 5:15 and runs until
human, likea»>le kid stuff similar to 6:oi). 'I'his close proximity oh tlie 'Buck Rogers,' which follows it over
the I'erey Crosby original to far- schedule reveals vividly just how CBS. There .il a group of characfetched melodramatic nonsen.se. It's cut to i>attern most of the kid shows ters on at mi»rt teland, > They got
no longer '^Skippy,' but a carbon are. They all use the same narracopy of dbMnil Of Other ItuliO pro- tive formulii. the same line of .ap- there through the plausible explanation of a shipwreck, and their
l»roaeli, tlie same stereotyped situgrams.
In judging juvenile script shows ations and dialog. They reek of doings, personalities and general
bunk, phoney melodrama and imi- credibility have some regard for life
it Is always dllJlcult to make proper
I'rogram does not soften
as it is.
allowance for the tastes and likes tation.
Armstrong is the wonder buy of the brain tissue of young Americans
of youngsters, yet there seems no
reason to doubt that the original Hudson High. He spends very lit- in the name of entertainment.
and
authenticity
New
^I'ork
State Milk Bureau is
tle time in classroom, apparently,
•Skippy' had an
apj'eal far in excess of the fatuous as ho is constantly trailing counter- the sponsor, and the increased con*
lx>y detective and whatnot that is feiters, kidnappers or other nefar<- sumption of dairy products is the
ious persons. And he's thdre at objective. This is ah aim in which
now being written.
Bob Andrews still writ<?8 'Skippy' home in iMtUnte^i lioiMet titan an the medical profesalbtt aietually conbut is Showing the strain Of tlvc owl. Autliop 4nowg hlalgelt liber- curs, unlike tho bolrttg e«|dorsements
years.
for
thrf«
Gpn« ties aihotintlnip to anarcby. I'here claimed for ikk jpipy bther foodr
scripts a iijfe«k
Whereas is the nuktter <^ the <dd. oMitle near ailalfa ad vertisea ,#«tir> the aiir. To
is
ihe Crbiby fl«^vbr.
adults could ittU^W |h« prograni ap' IIudeoi»
thfit htti etevators and impreea tho ydulitMiM% the prestige
preciattveiy ill;, tlW Iwgmnlnir.: it is soeret 1)paiiii^ and net Iftadiord, And and AUitbority <rt th* Btate of New
now' InipMwtMiB;
Thii Is
there'll 'Folson Dan' Hargrave of Yecli ig^lmMi^t Intel |»^
Afidre^a kfiaa .^ad a great isiti^cetiir Capetown, South Africa, a scouh- til* lliaii' Witaiice b^ a groverhhient
drei: who plots and executes his spohCM^nif .i: jnUUd m^igrani and
ajs 4 IkrhoiiesiUer, turning but dozens
putting
of soripts weekly^ It** hot surpristt- skullduggery by short wave radio.
Iti iofltolM aeal tip as an aring that the bne-irtih' literary fac* It's all a mulligan's stew of 10-20-30 gument to awe and! Impresi the ki^So
tory would start r<>vealing a repeii> melo. boy day dreams, and wild in- It has chiaUehging sociological con*
tious tendency. The flhsiloiB^if^^
credibility. Designed to reach high notations.
ring from long use.
lioy.s,
N. W. Ayer agency handles the
.•^'chool
it
seems more likely
Writing techniiiue now is stilted to fall short on the age goal by sev- accouhl, and the public school
and heavy.
Constant recour.se Is eral years. Or have the high school teachers, are tied in on the health
made to sliort sentences witli the kids of today retrogressed from the
iliougiit liammered home by parrot
hri.ght sophistication of the llapper
liivc
i'eileiatii)n. 'Wali-h out now.' epoch after the war'.'
'Let's go,' 'Arc you there'." 'Watch
i^inularity
of
this
program to MUSICAL MCLOOiCRB
OrchestraitK.'l^«)Mi| -X
iiiit
now' is a reu'lering of t.vpical 'Skippy'
wliich
precedes
it,
is
15 Mins.'^'-iliai(tg.
It's a stylo lliat Andiews marked even to the similarity of tlie
^
X
has (lexeloned. J':iT(>ctive en('UL;li at contest.
l!oth involve the promise COMMERCIAL
limes, but seldom varied Jinil l>e- of cash as bait.
Armstrong >how WFBR, Baltimore
'•I'Mics ;i tedious sinii-soiigcy chant.
seeks to got the mothers lathered
In its initial inning on the air, the
'i^l^ippy is now emitarlicd on fanup also. There is |12,O0Q to be dl- thing that indubitably mo»t imtastic adventures, a l>oy agaijist an \ ided l>etwoen 2,(K>9-0dd prize winijresscd the tuner-innors was. the
army of thugs, a young smartie lu s. To p^rtiClPfkte p. visit to the linal Annoiihccment in 'Wlilch rpUbUc
taking over the duties of tlie police io<
bi3ik!eir::bf '.'troeev %*:'ilr8t .eon*
was offered a pint of free ice crea^i
and ilistriet attorney. Tliat isn't ditjon.
-yy':. -.jUMltt'
for nqtbiiiir hut fmding |n nshk^^
the character I'ercy Croshy lon'"''•..,.•>*•'•''
\
'"ivad#e4HK» #6thil^^^^'t^
':'

'

i

^.i-^'^r'r'f

WABC, New York

•

p^^

.

:

:

:.'

'

Orchestra
8u«tainin0

:

New York

;}':

:

•

of IfBO and

ti^^UBte:

Ooliimbia have developed

rty^lry

owm

They coWll#r it
Bdmething of an;,»e)hl!i*«TOent when
elthei' grab! bfC som wellsn d^itq^^
ma<?8tro here on a vleU for a jfuest
program. NBC made the tnillatibh
to Oswald Fresedo dotibly ftttrae-

All

liifiir

Wm

j

,

that hij*
it assured
priiKi ini would also be short-waved
so that it would be picked up for
rebro.nlcast in ArK' ntina, his homeJ''resc(lo, rated as one of the
land.
leived. It isn't the distinctive proworld's outstanding exponents of .i;ran» that 'AVhcatie.s' first launched.
the tango, both as a conip'^ser and It's something quite different and
a batonist. i.s the i)resident of the iiicch inferior.
sn('RMi(\s of conipn.'-iers and authors
I'liillips goes after mail and sales
Argentina. Main purpose of his through a now and more involved
visit i:; to line Atnei-iean music pubclub."
It's the Mystic Circle and
lisher.^ up' on a reciprocal performmembership is purchased with a
ance rights arrangement with his carton of 1^ -iufta <lM»» jUgMl) ^^of
organization.
tbothpastei; Jw"d?upi
tlV|«f by
Frrsi (li) was down for 30 minutes -.skippj^',
/of
iiiii^i^:^'i^^«ii^tigv^
Thuisil;iy night (8), but his program was cut short by the intru- a^ntf'''|c» 'i4ittlim»r«te.iil^
^oatbs..
sion of a special events broadcast.
the
tm^.Wt!ait*'-'ipeti*. aigll*ls
With apologies to Argentine listen- special fbfderol of the Mystic Cirers, the network suddenly spliced in cle.
There, is also a coiine-on in a
Graham McNamee to describe the promlr.v t0 ireveal
to kids how they
irrtvat at Newark airport of the may cavn 2St. to SOe. a week spendrecord - brMkliig pastMnger plane ing mi ney. As 'Skippy' «iijj^ <thl8
piloted bjl- CMpt. Bddie ftfekwi- is pretty important'.

tlve Wheii

mM

.

.backer^.";

9ut the qtiarter hour priMseding
the rather unimportant int«rruptlpn

ample time to irive
Aiaeirican' mtenerii aom^i rich aampl«9 of his work and alio nil idea
of how, tha tango ihottld b4) Inittruftllbwed l!'r«a«db

He

mentally interpreted.

got «x-

out of the
combo assigned him.
Thi$ was
Inade up of musicians culled from
ee|>tionaliy line resulte

,

vthe studio's regular personnel. One
of the numbers in Fresedo's repertoire th!it brought the tango idiom
Into brilliant relief was an impres-

with a rainstorm
OiVAr

floniBtlc, conceit

at

its

:

central theme.

'MARY AND JOHN'
With

Phyllis Grfciivi^f^^ QoIhIoii

;.Owen
Dramatic Serial
15' Minutes
.

,

V-

„•

,

'''iuttgifMns'''

|C»In Writ take City
'?l|ittlr^;«i^d John' has been going
neaHy t^jh^ years without a break
with ito audience and mall respbhsc
still iblitjWlhgi^^
Like 'One Mian's
,:f'aMir-v.;itr<we^
consistent folioWWi^^^
or otlier tliat

^

,

never beeri q
djescribed. This
'program bit twice weekly portrays a

',hM'
.

romantic and colorful homo
of a youhsr professional man

'.rather
life

\

ihis wife. With dlversictns relative tO the affairs of their friends,

rtd

.

acquaintances

and

business

sts-*

sociatea.

'Mary and John' has been variously sponsored, and remains after
nearly throe years, the most consistent mail puller on the station.
I'hyllis

Owen

(Ircenwood
play the

and

title roles.

1

1

-.

'

"CAMERA,

arinbu^noeineii^t

^

^.^l'V:.:^y' v'/

WtAr, N«w York

;

a New
Toirk vacMloh, Meredith Willson has
evolved a new idea of 'warm' music
^or the cold wintry «lays. The first
of tills series hit N.Y. Tuesday
afternoon at fi-6.30 p.m. KST, emanating out of.; tli* vi!i^.-:i^iicliKib

B#ck oh the

C6^^^^

NBC

7

studios.
It's all in WiUson's now established musico-radio showmanship
in pacing his programs for popular
appeal.^ Tlius he mixea up the lighter
•liiidardt with (hi t»ops iliid the
AMtlttitlty eil^
tb« Ihterprc-

m

motif

WiJlsoh,
needeid

m

i>ie
y

if

W
ti«

iifiiv0ttit

wereiPt

a mhstciU

ilO j.lmdiy
inaihitair on

the Coast for NBC, would undoubtedly be east on commercials. He has
plenty on the ball and .always delivers an i ntere sting little storyette

:r}<:}ffy.

"^'::''^X-:?^-^^-x

'

f*LiiiUii^:^4::-i'

being rehientbercd after tho spohaor
.(Ice ereiahi firm trying for foothold

Film Gossip
15 Mins.
Sustaihint.

'

'

^-'..su

v-

v^'Baltimore .'"^'
This thriie-weekly, quartor-liour
quota of palaver on the hapi)on-

WBAL,

ings of the picture industry is the
only thing of Us kind locally, and it
not believed that the program lias

is

many

counterparts anywhere. No
commercial tie-ups of any sort are
sought, and there is distinctly no
log-rolling discernible. But what
gives the period an unusual air is

here>,ljlld down its offer.
Only billing was given to

a femmc
threesome patently patDoswcll Sis., I'ickens
otiier I.es Soeurs
ad infinitum. The trio emlxaced in

liarmony

terned aftir
'

Sis.,

and myriad

this broadcast tote the tag, '3 Liittle
Blue,'
in
and iMfW^M

Girls

:

youthful .amateurs.
I?a(

kgrounding work on program,

is not named but siiould be,
the asset, and supplies the smart
part of period when it lets loose on
tlie material making up the script.
own without the trio tra-la'ing into
Totally absent are any oends tov/ard mike. Capable crew that shifts at
stuff associated .With the pap that random from fox-trotty American
commonly lAdled
to the nim tunes, to Harlemahiaa to Cuban
Franklin Adams, Jr., still plays
'.Skippy.'
But he's playing it dif- fan. KatheTf wMtMil dMls largely rhumbaa and baek again. If the trio
ferently.
Maybe because he's three with the tv«i|t4. beikliiid ftcreen, ahi(l HTjlii ihaerted only twice, einreetviillj^t
On hlgli:t eaugm .lM»
.iMi -<^hged.
years older the quality of the voice a faintly itto^lnt attltud* to
gala gurgled (Mitireiy tooi nitteli.:
is quite altered.
Again, It just isn't ttsiM'.fid^eht.
.8f>ieter (of program; unknown and
ComRuvelal bliiitteC to iMld to
'Skippy'.
It's
Dick Kover, Tom
Swift, Jack Armstrong, Jimmy Al- unahhbunced, seohui to depend upon hahdiraiiuely^
VAiUarr iii » great extent for his
len, or what have you?
Land.
,
iSvenihg caught six or
mAtter.
:<(eveh of his bits were were from VAGABOND SlNQlCilB
D AVI DSON bOittOi FROOI^AM ViMwrt't V^m^ and were read off Songs, Oreh*«li»/.;- -v^;'
In
the exact phrasing in which 15 Mins.
30 mins.
they had been origftially framed. COMMERCIAL
Sustaining
^
WBT, Charlotte, N. C.
MCA, New York
Italy's boycott of French films;
Seeking to transpose some of the •Mussolini's bid for Capra to diEven though the main objective
c(»lor and atmosphere of a college
rect picture penned by II Duce;
of this Wednesday evening (luartercampus to radio listener.s, WllT has l-'ox Tri-Ergon thing, and a c<,uple hour is the Yiddish-speaking coninstalled wires into the ('hambers of others. There was no gossip of sumer, the repertoire of the Vaga*
Auditorium at Davidson College, 21 the kind that customarily is sent bond Singers is anything but mono-'
miles from Charlotte, and Is carry- out of Hollywood by the studio p.a.'s,
lingual. From the Mi^ay the program
iiu; a ha If- hour program each Friand the humor he intersperses ii' l»kftte4 the impressloh gained is
day night from 9 to 0:30 o'clock.
in his dialog la culled from the thatVtii* .single Yiddish huthberf a
Collegiiite
progiam by genuine quirks within the bis ia« reported topical
folksong, has been tossied in
collegians depends largely on the by Varibtt in box space.
as a^tt afterthought.
Italisth iijnd
universal inteHH^.- lib': 'eiinihi#':ftnd
Program uses as theme iibng English lyritis predominate;
school life.
'Oughta Be li« JMotiires'.
Vagabond
Singers is composed of
Cnllege authorities are being given
lyric soprano, an Italian tenor and
a
pretty much o£ a free hand with
a Yiddish recifationist. In solo the
the spot.. The first offering was
I'HIIOi^^H 'Hti AaiA
soprano and the tenor manage to
heavy on the music end. ui^ing the
pass nujster but when It comes to
college hand, glee cltib, orchestra
duets the re«ults are not so felici!Mid organ.
15 Mine..tous.
The soprano has the sturdier
.Show will .slip into a liglitor vein COMMERCIAL
of
l)air
pipes and consetmently
with later offering; it is promised. KXL, Portland, Ore.
commands tho volume situation,
Next week's Spot Will be a typical
Down
through the Ages,' dra- while the tenor does a neat job at
college pep meeting in e^dvance- of
a big fobtball gttnfie. Sports 4nd m;itic playlet, aia ferogdeast over garbling the Knglish lyrics.
KM,.
The plugs are delivered In both
:b!*ni9r^wm;,b^,i-w^^
C^omhines history and biogj-apliy Yiddish and Knglishr With 'e«eh
and acliieves considerable suspen.sv. stressing the, freshfiess and cfo-toTH E SENATOR AND THE MkiO
Program takes high lights of his- thc:<last>'dn}p thehiei.;
Oif«tti y
Brad Browne, At Ulewelyn
^v
torical
happenings on particular
Songs, Pisti«r,:'iii»j|/*'
days and dramatizing them. The
15 Mins.
several reviewed included such hap- STYLE REVIEW FOR
s'''^^
Sustaining
penings
the de«th ef Sitr Waiter Archie Presby'\''
^:-j'-V iWMCA, New 'yoH^;:;^^:^'^,^;;;
15 Mins.
ttaleigh, oh th,e scaffold. The head
^rad £|rowne and At Wewelyhv being :^hopped Off wae disllnctly COMMERCIAL
one of rkdfo'ii^ioh«i«r e6me4y teams, atidible tod the description and KEX, Portland, Oregon
now ttiriji j»t»: «»'
Ametdcan dramatic suspepse well done In carA style review for men. A fifteen
BrQadoastIng ej«teh|
ipying out this important histf)rieai
minute program, discussing wliat's
the billing of
Wwiaim iitiA the allusion. In another program, the new in men's wear started Hie lirst
.Ma^rT ttkiJiSm:: diye when honscnse beheading of the Duke of Bu< kinu- "f the nu>nth on KIO.X. This idea reotf the
instituted a novelty, ham, by the monstrous King Kich- quires special tre.ament to keep the
the.se lads Were. a couple of Colum.ird was gruesomoly real. Tlie nailnun from tliiiiKIng they're sis.'^ies
l>ia'.s shining jewels, particularly a.s
ing of the 95 theses on tlie ("liiirch for listening and it is given a
deft
the head clotvns in what was then tliior at AVitenburg by the monk
turn anri straight from the shoulder
consideroil the acme of lotidsiieaker .Martin l.utlier furnished the highdelivery fo i-eniovi- the stigma..
comicality, the Nitwits.
lights of another episode,
Kach
Theory on wtiieh the progrant Is
Browne and Llewelyn are still do- program combinos one outstanding built is that a lot of men
would
ing a good No. 2 act, even though episode together with many minor lilie to keep up in
What's hew to
they haven't advanced mucii with liistorical liappenings, to round out clothes, w-hu don't buy
atyie ''iKMi*
their patter material.
Dishing out a well balanced 15 minute program, (i/.inesv Ks<inlro and trade
8ucl» gimgacks as 'I ate up the pork
Ucsearch work necessary to make :ltt*e the CItlcago Apparel Pazette.
and had some beans loft,' but there's a suecess of * broadcast of this the tiirti jlV^ i^Mnservatl^th t o gay
no 'taking it away from them when style .Is cohmAeraMei not to men- ly tfkied* Rikhy patterned clothes for
it comies to poundltig out ii novelty
tloh tho bleai|i(|i|r of the musical in - nren during the laet few years, re ditty ot blehdihg (heir pipes in torpblittl^si itnd the soioothtng br fiulreg a little niore thought th.in
sb:n»e aei'lbua harmony. jBy backing the iwqtichces tiutes the ability of forftierly, to appear well dressed.
up the duo With it unappy dance any monotoring tecAihloinn.
Idea looks like a n:iturnl and the
combination batoned by Merrill
Author, prf^ti^er and principal .'^poh.wor feels It will be ji 'd;; buslPitts AT>S has gohlB a lon.s' way ;;haractor is Norman S. Bean.
Is
r\'-nH getter, there being n
natural
toward giving .' Browne - I>i< \v»'lyn assisted by I^illlah Hitter and J^'.k commercial tie in. I'rogram ia au
;V^^^
Myil^i

which
is
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;
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'

MKN
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-
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:yit^;jriM|wtine<t'. trtjpe.

HARRY

-''^^^^

HElQHE^i-^---:''-

With Qhmi Afiieto
Ch«tter7-M<igto'::
18 Mlnsi -^-s;;\\

y;:;..--^

Suatainina

WICC,

Britlgepert

Harry
Night

T

Neigher'a

Cover

the

in the Bridgeport Her--

lilfe'

Sunday paper, nuikea
htm Connecticut's only rendezvous

aid, all-state

reporter. He has built up a wide following Via tho chatter and romance
route and his Frlday-nlpht radio
spot benedts thereby.
Pop disk, 'You're In My I'ower,' ia
Intro, announcer cutting in to dub
it 'You're In My Column.' Jobnnjr
Zell's trio picks up, Neigher follow-

'>

^

•

'.

ing with howdy and a few moTRela
from his Sunday-after pillar,"" Columnist internaittently makos errbi^

of working itj!^ one of his ^uicy items
to the clintot piblnt and then pulling
the 'well, ybu'll see that Ih my
eolumn Sunday.' Public would l>e
more appreciative if Nclgljer foi^ r
lowed his tales through, Instead of
teasing.
It's annoying.
fJosfip

by

supi)lenicn!<Hl

Is

'

.

Zell's

music and occasional guests. ))ielit-d
from homo-town am.ateiir and jirofcssional .spiiere. Altogether an Jittractive If) -minuter and a diviMsion
from the ordinary run of |;>cal'?

•

talent fodder.

NIC K STUARTS ORCHESTRA
With Rutli^piifHiMii Und Charles
Blair

'•i--

'.

iv-''

30 Mlna.

•/'v'

SUStAININ'Q

KFWB,

|f this

hAd much chance ;Pf ed very

.

i

'

It a^ma there Witts a lady In eVe*
n|hg gourn and a g^htleman in tails,'
and a diamond, and 4 ebckn^y police
sergeant, and the lady and gent
were erooks and lalso lovers.
Hinds hand lotion hired two
Hollywood names to make thla p|eei«
of tripe seem lilfo claha.

)t

;

.

-:v'

T»i»*ili;,/,.;,.

;

,

- tiiftiinrnfl"'.

With Vorree
Playlet

«OMMRRCIAk-'

,

COMMERCIAL

!

^:OSWALD ff(WMM0<y'>^

"

\

'

9

JACK ,AR*ilfilfiiwi':

SKiPPY

;

-

.

4H

II

IMMI

Interview wftli W#H«il|
16 Mrn«.
Sustaining

'ftett---

-

,

.

^•'->'-'

:'^v

Hollywood

combo

clicks,

and

sound-

it

prurnising on its tlrst out,
may set a fad for lilm jiives who
are given the gu-by in the lilm
marts. This one oilers a typical

it

although it
pioneer in this

case,

is

tlio

new

anl(Mlat<il

by

linddy

liejd,

Kt»t;era.

Out of picture's for sonu' time and
more than likelly linding tlie way in
not such a sinecure, Stuart turned
to music.
What mattered .if ho
didn't have sweet pipes and ooutdn't
toot or strum? He had a h<lhn«(.' Ila
he set about aurrouadihg himself
with thdse ^wbo could tb«t and
chirp. Imipo^tahtly, too, he engaged:
one of the tbwh'to top arrnngorik:
Uene Rose, wlio did such a swell
Job on the tunes in 'Oay Divorcee.*
Put thehn all together and you hav«
a pretty snappy organizati<ui.
Stuart, also, was favored with a
situation that he made the most of.
Just about the time he was sliop:

'^r

'

ping around for muslkers tliere returned to their home abode a half
dozen former members of the I'hll
Harris troujw. These were <|i)lckly
engaged and gave him a nuclet^a to,

WM

on. When tlie final roll
called there were 17 men.
Band is remoting from the I'alom.ar, a night club jiggery. It's a
niassive place and therefore not accoustlcally attuned to perfect radio.,
reception. The brass sounded blary,
but thtf fault la easily remedied,;
TheiMfg * swing and a lilt to the
rhythm that should plant the Itch
in danoing feet, once over Its peipv*

work

.

ousnesa an4 nowness, the outflt
should develop into a const favo.
Two soloists share the canaryln||:...
.

and get across
nie

i-<ang

typo

nicely, of the .lean*
is
liuth llli iiards;

who was runner-up

'

tlie Camliell
She
.and it ji >ns.
rendition of tlio

in

Hollywood Hotel
scored liigli in iier
reigning coast tojiper, 'Object vt
My Affections.' Charlrs T.lair h.is .a
pair of 1)o(>ining pip(>s, but witiial
melodic. They also do a first rate
job of ducting.
Comlio gets two half-liuur swings
nightly on the Warner (;hanncl,.
Ken ]-'ri>gley, ladlo ed of the Illustrated Daily N't^ws, and gbuut the
only doubler from; t|io; .ediio^'l'tl
fooros hereabouts with. ifHf t(M|<i|red
c.ipabilities, li«itiilfii* -thr^^T^r**^^^
Betm.

nicpiy.

BART WOODYARO
Dance Musie

Half Hour
Sustaining
KGW, Portland, Ore.
l.oe.il
ini

d.incre situ.ttion is greatly
ov('r last yeai • ill roi'tincre..ase in niglit spots

proved

land.
lias

Tlie

mad(! more jobs and some

line,

darn (>able combinations h.ave ;;<itten
t..i;ethor.
K*;vv-lvK,V carries live
different remote brondcastiB of "dan<'e
music, IJort Woodyard vies for
number
Spot.
Thei batwt hae
nnough hot men to rottlly swing, yet
Is more than a stomp Isiml. On the

^

'

.

'

chain twice h week. Woodyard ^ 1»
proving popular add lirtj* sothf' me*
arrangetnehts.
Orchestra recently opened the Ifl*^
dinn Crill In the Multnomah H<ft«fl,>
which has been d.ark for some llWie
and h.is not Ixhmi .i real sitn'c lle'r*
:

man Kenin
ye.-iis

crowd

;iuo.

paekeil thcfn in seyert
Woody.iiil is i:"ttit)g the

which

v>>. .'illsts,
likes his
niale ;ind femrile. the latter sounding
I

tk«!

Annette liansliaw, with Casa

—

'

'

,

:;

. ''

VARIETt
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K
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GLUSKIN BYE-BYE
Making

f4M»

m

pti«f»8 Grumble Plenty

Government

Chmor for Fower-Boosts»|ew (Me^^

Lud Olu.skin quits the Kx-Lax
show on OBS with the IVc. IT
broadcast. He handed in his notii c
t dow n
«it«F the obmm«r<Btal h*d
the spIoihE j><>HiOh of
band to
iiiii

Tjoiuloii, Out., N(»V. 19.
.

havo .^u far

SO J^omliintTs

jpotiiie

NK

MAY

INCLUDE

.^i^^pi^i^i^C t4iS;'^Uy .'-court;'' iMMlivliii^A

1$

(iili^

<^

Aiid^

to $S, for in it

iDiviliK'

Many

t^ii >i)pcar hcfore the matBtRti-ato,
wlViio the othtM's have ts^cn ariiie*!
with
.'

iiinn

lirhon

111*'

he

i'niU'<1,

Hn

kl:rt4 <>f

siiitiie

I>he

excjiiwe

waA iMHued
I'iza, He A

which

liis

is

SAYS RADIO IN

WKAQ,

t

LAW AID

junipbd

tncludilfv^

$10.

tiV

hopy

Charlotte, N. C. Nov. 19.

WBT

posed' w^-rb

the city
council foi* permlssicm td broadcast
the daily sessions of the city poli< e
court, with a microphone placed
where it will pick up the comedy
tragedy, legal discuMions and all
the hiirnah InteipBit t)|it"fM>fp^^^^^
a
police court. Council hail the inat-:

under c6h.sideration.
is arguing that per.sons
will have th<.>

.".(>.

'

WMT BLUE NBC
LDKBIJEC
WMT,
^
DcH

Cowlei Bro«. of
vhleh
Motnea bought from Harry

Rliaw,

inc.

3,

blue
the nt'w

ample time

In

C,0m^

.

olitain

shift
Witerlod to

trinsttittier

was

:!lo;

Kip-

returi\s.

such jovial
he Vp<,»k over the

tluit

in

ke;

W.

(Uurge

Dr.

and

ford, Tex.. 14:i0 ke.
Mtr..

i;'";

'

'.

'

Mississit>pl
'

Valley I'.ro.ideastins; co.» Hantif^S|ai.
1310 kc,
v':^'
Power pleas w» re Mled Ity W|ii|Bt

'.-^liaib.; :an--';

fihid;";.':tui'iii«^.

'

Mo.,

r

,

,

.

Kansas

from

City,

to

.loo

kw day;

1

;'

Marsh.ilifown, la., from 100 J
night and :;">(» day, io ."lOO day aivd;'
night; KKWB, HoUy wood, from 2»*
sofr' tb
kw day; KiRif. Kitf^kiii
KI'"Ji<.

•

;

CHURCM PAY

'

from 100 to 500: WATR. Waterbiny. Conn.. fr(>m 100 day to lOO
day and night; and K M HC. Kansas Oty, from l,o<»Q night- %hd '**^v^

Calif.,

'

.

CARD RATE

2/3

:'

'^m<*--hiiihi,^f^i^^^^

500-. day.:: to^

'lay.

Fe^iuency changes were' sHIighl
bv thre«' of the e.xisting st.-ition.s.

INCANADA

to shift from 1210 to
14&0 kc: WATit wants to go ft^>m
1190 to 1200 kC; and KKJB wantp
to move from 1200 to 1230 kc.
New Santa Fe Station
Toronto,
sun proceeding cautiously, CoraCauadlan ehurcbes need expect no
free distribution of their religiotis mfsh. disposed- ttl' oae -m oi^ of the
raft of ipO-Watt petitions, gittintiv0
vii \vs through the cliannels of the
Ciinadinn lUtdio Commission st.'i- (r»>nstruction permit for new station"
tions, accordlnic: to llie emphatic to (ijierate on 1310 kc to J. H. Speck,
decision Of .Ifebt«^^ Charles worth Santa Fe, N. M. Four similar pleaf
ihairrhan. " "hjie ''Commission will 'wete': .aet-' for:^hea^lnii^;-•at ah\ -uil*';;
date; Robert H. Fette,
t;ive churches a onf>-thiiil cut on specified
eommerei.al rate.s. as it, has* been .Merldert, Minn., 1310 ke; KQBX,
Arthur
dolniC In the ^»t^' h^:^;^l0l^:;$o St. Joseph Mo.. 1500 ke;
Westlund and' JuJIes Ccdin, Santa
any further^.
•; ':,.{''':'
Any fi*ee btraadcasttng of ireligtous :RoHa; Ca].;;4C<>^ Itbr ahd' 'Wllliaiiv^;^:^^
services would mean that there Schail. Cart** Xake, la., 1420 k«l
i
Reconsidering
former
actiott,- r
would be more broadcasts availablic
than all the wires in Canada could Commish grunted application of
carry, Points out the FederiU-ap- Joseph M. Kirby, Bostoi^, for <ron»
pointed chilrrtianr^^^^enougrh is itrttctloh '"permit
enough. Furtherttiore>> if. the ser- pperatinB: oh 1120 kc, authorising
mons run so long that •^tnV 'tfSbsIng 500 Watts daytime and asslgnlhg
hymn is drowned out by the next for hearing request for 250 watts
epmmercial program, there in going night. Permit for new transmitter, v
to be further trouble.
'oh''^H0'1(£<$,:'yBlntf
.Wdtts .daytime^/
was'irranted patrloh:;H. C»|ioil%;«M^

KIB.M asked

-

cities

have

permitted

Lawyera
In police courts.
don't like practice, however, and N.
Milwaukee, Nov.

V. Bar Assn. for one has yesolufto^d. .iMralnst .the. liM>•ii^;'^^'
,

19.

About the ' freakiest of reniot e
control Hbok-upsi In this sectton has
i)een sitrned for a three-month, l.'iminute-a-day
span
by
W18.\*.
Hroadcast will come from the Lono.»<oine
civtb. ,^.nd
will include the
a-tetes betweep thbfW Ajirhb^^ theie.
Lonesome cliib Viras ofgrahized a
coujilo of yoars a!,'o by a Mihvaukean, who admits 45 years and who
claims he liked to dance but couldn't
nnd a place tp^d^ jMi w|,thotlt b<e>ln^
latiRhed at .W'^im''y6iamtmiiH %ho
frequent the run of ballrooms. He
hired a hall and restricted his clientele

persons above 2.') years f>f
arrange^ partners for

to

He

age.

diaHdes. and <^laim«, whife^'he doesn't
run 'a matrlii^diiial bureau, his club
has brouprht about 50 marriafies of

jCMar Rapids. Oowles duo i.s makup for the loss of the WMT
atllliation to Cidumbia by movinpr Lonesome clubbers around middle
The venture, now located on
KWQR into DCS Moines from C$»dar ase.
,lRiaipld» ftnd atfneKtiif# lirf9 the C13S the. main stem of the town, if a blK
money nrtaker and playii ltd .capacity
lIlHt.
Third Iowa outlet contrtdled by nifrhtly./
iili;

the intervals

\

Hutchinson,
S.il.ilia.

.

Several

mikes

from the Federal CTom-

pbrmi8si4)n

inunlb^tioiM

the

NMC

to no
providiuf;

flffbrod

1ft

(W.IZ)

owners can

chance

a

ti)

;

hptdi^n'fl6:n»

YimngV;
MinncapollM. 13*0 kc; Attala Broad*. ^
caMIng t^brp.\ kbsciusko; Miss.. 1 tJlil'v
Uc; Samuel Xathaniel Morris. Slam1210

p*tmoned

ha«,

Station

ftiniev

Jllift

i

du.ctSi.,

knowing that offenses

III '«oii(|^:

\'eW

City liro.ubastini; Co'.
Kan.. 1500 kc; KtlH.X,
/

rioiincer, rieadlrig tl>* adv<>rU^ing matter >> (b itself ahdr foni^^^
ni e n t ng on the yarllWw; i^ro^^

additional publicity of radio, If they
be more
get in iMUce eduilCi,
careful iHth
mlea and the
like and the program will therefore
serve as law observance aid.

cities the flnett Imonly |2 and costs of
'IMif loeal inaKi^itiato said he
$2.
luul nuthin;; to do with what other
(CttioJ(.ch.4r^ed, wliilc the local radio
|ii|ilPCNB$t»(^,;^^^
the Aii^bht ot the
t^'itt^iniv- to;- .^Itif.; ny^std^ii'ii' juaielii|r«te wh<«r6 the feliijM*iif i were laid.

."

i

ter

Quk

Hotel
aloiu;

.at

lUugs with the
however,
annqtincer^^

l>roa<lcast in

.

-

thT>

WDSI'm iu

roonis

tween election

mood

the other Torto Kico «>ut-

Lonesome

iiis

hoplnjr

COURTROOM IS

.

LniMlbn
IJcp. ^Vho vlHltfd hWtivw''
iiihout a inontli uko.
]'"ee for a license is $:: pt-r year
but for tliose who have liec-n eonvicted tlie citttt of 1934.. licenaeii

wVuiled' to goi ton tito air

from

lx)ng

Another Hald hiti set let, has met the advent of opposition by slashini? its time r.itt-s al>out
Wii^ itii pM one yirhlch; "itrbiild 0nly
WiitK Jn * blaWb iiiHl: he was net 30%. When VI«n-'8 liccntie applicaAnother tion eame »p before the Fed^t
ihnt.
Kolng lb t>ay |i2
CommlHsion the
it'cord.s at Cohlmunlcatiohs
vJllRd
tohl the court
home which lio cawlrf play for noth- Internatibnal Teleidione and TeleKraph Co. interposed strenuoUs obliHK .on hlH ti)v<ihOfirrai*h ftnift Ihua esjection.
WKAQ, a 1.000-watter, Is
.cape.' 'iMtylriK .^^^ib^itfv^i^
owned by the I'qrto Rfc^ Trfephon
brbiidcast recwrd '»rtu#l»r 'Aftb^
Oo,^ .w)i.|c)t;:.;if ..•;-;p«rt»kldiai-y,:pt'-- th''
waiti )iis inafliiiie would not ItrinK in
$2 woilh of «'ntirtainmfnt in a year.
harKf was laid by an olllccr
3kai'li
'bC tile, Huyal Canadi,a,n lAounted ru>

J*^*^

tlie coininer.<rlal

the

Of each year,

8^

Long

ret^iot*

name of Kmnnuel
understood to be InPiza iH

,.

iip povpet;,
ColWntSsfcin Vvtra,,/ai^^^
limit for s< \ en licensees arid aU*
<»(
six addi*
tbori/.e eonstriut ion
outt iiuuiL lo\v - i>o wer (lui'ta-exempt
lets. Qne lOOywatt plea >ya» granted.

W

b*'chujse/

Itoosevell,

the- |<>cat'':IICA:;^c«or

Xt)v<'nil>er

in

in^

^'ommunlcatltme

wee^cy and, Fe^ier^l

\'.-

t

:.

terested in the prupoHition.

ho dhl not care
Kov»'rnnu>nt flsc-al year

and new

iW'KTists

transmitters continued last

'

'

lUid M> Its atniiatlon
the new 500-\vatt sta-

im WNEL

salil

boiiMlit

ikiAy

WNKU

list

tion in Han Juan, I'ortp lllco, which
last @fitardfty (17) started; bperationa. Althbl||ffh
license

power

I'laiiior for

KMi-wait

New ()rleans. Ni»v. T9.
Orleans hiid a
WDSr, .V.
progra m w iuclr
Piir iiMpa lb >n
,ipt<fiT"i>ted ISlection
>4d 't<>
'

'

Xlght

NBC

puiil

'

'

FQRTORICO

itl)

tholr curront

lut'iiso.

rt'<-*'i.vii)W

|-UilU)

atihnuht ing; liii

three inihtiles out of the half hotir
so as to allow for jgRO^N^
'''']^[-'-^''--\
block and Sully.
His dei)arture date will fnak*^ it
26
we^lM on :th« jiro»wii :/for

; qBiaha,,Nov.; 19.,
Despite efrbrts of municipal and
court Judges led by Judge
Sophua Neble to halt daily broadcasts of court over stations KOII.1
and
and a concentrated attettijit to bah ntirht broadeiMita of
police court over KOIL, hlH>adcast
of Omah,a's first night police court
went on the air Thursday (IG).
Contention of opposing Judges
who claimed nliAij^iin^^^o^^ be insiitutod only by tote oi «)1 the
judsr^s went by the boairdiii when
only
Ncblo
and Judge Battin
showed up at meeting called to decide issue.
Court went on ^tlth'
J udge Iiester Palmer (^und)^y ahnbuncer for station 'WOW) pre.
siding, although it was Battin's
regular turn on the bench.
Flr.«t
court was something of a spectacle
with near a hundred cases called in.
,

.

;

police

WAAW

;,

i,

,

.

'

\

;

;

.

:

'^ii

•

.

Haven, Cohh,

'''.;'v:>'i::'V* ''-';f^i;:

-:.

•

ALL-YANK PROGRAM

PVE|JII|P

AIR
10.

British Broadcasting Corporation
shortly contemplating an
all
American proirram.
dently only for the effect as many
Names tinder consideration are
went without fines or sentences be- I'our Yacht Glpb Boys, Dave ApolVS.
ing imposed. Crowd which gathered lon and companyi Herman Timberg
for the Innovation waav jiuilhed Out nnd company, Russell, Marconi and
into the halls by the |iVMh9>r e^ Jerry, Belle Baker. Will Maboney.
offenders on hand.
Vic Oliver, Joe rjriffin, Evie Hayes.
Both Police Commissioner Frank
Chicago,. Nov. 19,;
Wad* air«^cy is negbtlatinff #lth •Myers and Police Chief Bobert Xin.a Mae MeKinney or Eliz.abPtli
Anti now the broiKdeastera ai*
NBC to widen covciawo for the Samardiek favor a trial of the Welch. Itadcliff e and Roger?. and
some':'pf'"ihe''''cQinpahy:'.e>f. t*w;:'iief-' startfhtr to iroHr^
hocsliey
Barn Dance imdcr the Alka-Seltzer ijiight
seiHiiona which is limited to iie'« 'J^ackbiiHfs.'Me^urrbhtly at
games and their demands for cf)in
sponsorship.
Fi^urinf? on adding tr^llfe
eikiiee^
CMnfailesioner wouM Collseumi.
^•^^';/''''>!
this winter. Blaekhawk team has althe southwest supplenK^ntary net- have it include all cases,
and chief
ready stated th.it the price per game:
work to the pre«iBiit Ibi^
fav()rs the plan as it may give ofwill be 1260 which will giye exclus^
Addition of the sbuth west group fenders a better chance to
appear
Ive rights to the ^Ui^trhaaer;
«t3ii«
plays havoc with a couide of Indi- in
Gets Chi Operatics
court^ithQut loss of wages and
tibns iriterested are 'wrjjD, WIND,
vidual barn dances down in Texas,
time:''at\:the;'«fflee;
and won; Liast yenir WfJN regularly
particularly the frolic every SaturIsTeffotlktlotts were made by John
carried the gam'-s stistaining.
fjnr Exclusive
in Ttenry, managing KOIL, and Judge
day night on Wl^AA^i "WBAl
Only the last period will be aM
ipftltea and Fort Worili.
Lester I'almer who attended to all
lowed over tiie ethOf thtsi .W$»teh
Chicago^
Nov.
19.
details as well as sitting on the
iMaekliawk
'.team .^fii^if^ii ytjtii%i
Ti< -iii> has been arranged whereby
iiencb, 'Ojppi^Utbri thus far has
WCJX, tlve Chicago Tribune Station, f uif'-gaihe' -hurtf 'iMtef^h'ce
Ifig^hcr Rates Drive I.«ocal gotten miy k« iar^
tlie last half.,priflgi^i«f^
nill|Vget
the
Opera
Chicago
Civic
legaTlty.
iPrst broaidcast went ior
Iiloltation.
Off
full hour, with RU>)seMiient pe- St a rs exehislveiy for a Sunday eon:i
trUle

the brotliLTs, KSO. IX-s Moine.'',
Beryes a8 locjil release for the blue
loQV. NBC's Den Moines connection
tot the red ( WEAf) link is WHO.
0,wned and bpersted by the Pftlmer
Interests. 'V" ';„

Summons who appeared

evi-

WLS BARN DANCE
WFAA CARBON COPY
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DUST WINNER
ON ICE FOR WEEK

.

Wimur of the Silvt r l>usi audition held before 2,000 housewives
in the Astor l)allroom won t be annoy ^ftduDtll next veck.
M-liiam.

;

WGN

.

,

waittnir confirmation.

'
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ex-
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UKO Trl^
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Saturday night show,'

Harvey Back

WCAE

at

I'ittsburgh,

Nov.

19.

Ed MarVey, who was transferred
WLSN, Milwaukee, seveml
ago. has been brought i>;n k
Hearst station here, WCAH, as

prygram

director.

Koi<f1ie'n.''' tit

His

|Klf«.. ftJondra

t^^i^k ''4tpn«j^^«^'

hcVal-rnah,**"

lI.'Mrst-«>w»VcMl

.

<

.

Of^

-

.

WON

'

Wt'JAK,: With. hiTn.''
.\s result of Harvey's most r< < tii
station In the ;;roup. Station is I'ittsburKli. i^• b.i'U inyllqltb tookliJinsfer, Dave Olson, who had job
-J'
..ownfdfahd operated by the Adlron- iqK.f«»»: ian, «.>i»vn(iiK.'
rftie<ir«i^t i¥ft KAfo s*x.-^^^
aK" during his predecessoriB absenee, re'y Richard OfKood is projiraiii direcPrtop :to ;ihat' he ^t}ir^;-'^>. /hlla i^.;^p)M,v of wu^ic
f«)r thi?f- Pitt; ii4>^
nV,i[nnK»>lr'
tor and Normun Wherwond is c-hief was
«*bmii.U'i-elal
for IMHa>iii.
en>rinocr.
Bi>(B ol|lf'4', *fft«*;tive'''. bn: WKIilt li'i', and K-nu- >.:irs affo staff and will eont(httft:^;l»fft 'l*!^.th
'-^
•his department,
at >V< VVn.
k>p,
posit
hy^iid.;:isn;me
L>ec,,ji.,
'^<'•^v^>:^•^;r,v•^:;;:•^;^^
Alt.S

^

..

Vtwte^^

'

to

'Jwk ' Stewnrt,;V'''wli»c;^

;iKo

hotif.

weelt,.-

months

S]Mswa't in Baltimore
'

Ali.any.

\'

rert..-

In the (leal i.s the lo.-m l.y
of its staff conductor, Henry vy'eber^
Newejpapcira continue to give front to the Civic to condtict^hfoe'i^^
page cblUtnns to the developmentf, .VBC hjad also been negotiating for
While listener Interest reaching a the opera tie-up Qnd was parties
uliirly
intel esteil
in
sellilttt;. rihc
heiir- polnt bf Interest,

half

to

;

WAltV.

monopoly.

firms had b«'en fc»it<6.witig
each .other at nt»bn, f<»r. .fouji': i?iear»

tin.'

expected to be limited to a

riod.s

19.

Two

ronipftition for th«'
hoikcy Karnes wert' NHC, whirli of•fered $00 a same it is undei'stoOd,
#*»d
0«t»eH Win bie suJimiiilnf?
'":
:"i^:^0fii^
,v;-/-^':;{vv-r^.V-in

Nov.

rival

station, «ln(**? the ac(tt»lsltlbn (Cit; the:
station hy the l(»cal n('\vspajpei^'lKfif&-

the *rume.
T/os»'rs

i;..

cut-rate drutr firms,
each opcrafintr two stores in tliis
city, have C(u,it the air, in protest
itgaiW^t ah Incrj^ape^ in adverllslhK
rates IntrodKced at CHSJ; it' lo^al

19.

.

CHSJ

St. ,Tohn, X.

Two

(.MiicaKo,

'

^

1^

clu!siv«>]y

:

,

Shaws

Ballots

in: ;thi»/. 'lilies ;0<^":ttie,'.^l«nt

10i«l»t

^
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:
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that every
.-n.iteji
frorn
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trying lo
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Show
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(

WWBM

Setting.

I

<

J^ord

was
.

ThomuK

Ac

rudir. ebiefj

>

l.|.uipin^^

is

KVW now
moving to phila-

%Maq;

/,

Biackelt .SampljB

19.

i>t;itji)Ti

delj.hia on J>oc^ 9* is the Marshall
Field MiisfraT fTlVif^ Vi^hlch ^uns f..r
two 111 iiirs :o h V
I;
(la \
Show has h( < ii-on
VV for .--even
ye.ifS' and has hiiilt up a real following;
Hot oh the trail are .WtJN^
afvd
At} a^t^ asking

'

i

Cliicago, Nov. 19.
y\
Kdyvard Aleshire leaves tiie Iv^rd
Thom.aa Agency radio department here On December first to join
A merivah BrosidciaiStifig S^iysterh In
charge of sales promotion.
iS£

fJfHipIo

on

1h<S

W
sick.

tre.isurfr.
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.
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'..;Wam vlUekardi;, '.v.p.
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VARIETY

RADIO SHOWMANSHIP
:,;<3hlcaKO, NoVi li,.':
oit personalllios caused
ehangek in the ilexin
'Wings of Dawn' show on
WDUM last weok. wlMi Comella O«i0f>d» who afirted the
role, beillt. veplaccd bv Louise

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Flare

cast

man's competitors paid no attention
and l-.ad no counter-attractions prepared.
Station maiulaincd secrecy
on the («»SM!S «tlllti^?0«
<^

OiiUtftticling Stujitt:

stunt.

'

'

;

before the telltale Monday the store rushed through preparations, special decorations, etc.
When the .sale opened WDSIT moved
a mike in and during the day asked
customers to tell listeners of llic
Stora took in
values to be had.
|36.^f diirlns the da y.

Weekend

KTRH. 1IOI%STO:N

.
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;
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'
.

',,1.

J

In

I

.

'
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1

,.,.

Oihahtf.

'":

Soji.snn on iliainatio iierifuls now
KOIl. has oponcd
full swinjr.
I.iitle Tlioat-iiiro with fanfare

its

the triinmliiKS of a formal
This as a means of
loh'it i>pt-ning.
seiKlin.t; the stiiis off to a rousin;^

and

all

0.|)eni(l^' proLwain Th^l^^(I'.^•
Start.
(15) was done after tlientrc methods
adniissioti onl.v hy card and
that to only l.'.d n sn ved t-eats, with
aetois (hessinpr for the part, with
doorman in uniform, with Krta.-<e
paint, a raitit d plaiforin. ;i curtain,
Several of station's most
et al.
popular programs are dramas arid
.serials, but this on«^ of the I^ittle
Theat-aire l.s the .station's proudest
Bpot and locally produced, though

;WUh

material
the lead

Was th«
Henry.

Oh

a

is

To Kive it
spocjial baDyhpo

purchased.

Uy this
'ihem oi

Mti^

chtWron
inaugurated Saturday
»erte8

-

>i/

-

^

'

..-}<#lfe;york.v

prcwramOrombaoii,
has ; prepared an
informative booklet on SfUfftt;.: broadcasting pointing oiit in slWipltned
lanKuage the technical aspecta of
V.

service,

electrical transcriptions and sketcliing the growth and reasons for spot
as against network programs.
Brief, lucid, factual, it^B '» :rt^
.v
bit of promotion;il work,

Throwaways

ifor

a fi>ur-paKe proH:ram wcel;ly giving the broadc.ist
lime and cast of various «lramatic
programs duriiig the week. Follows
the

'

jiriiits

outline

getiieral

which KOIL
.(17) a brand new idea U being tried.
Idea i« to present a complete story

;

Feature,

Pill,

Round

their

M.ack and Jimmy and
the World Club. 21
6, placed through

stor^Smi\'Ut''iiidjn^

weeks from Nov.

&

Rozell

KFOR.

Ikrogram.

-

;

WOW.

Jacobs. Inc.

'.

:

—

of

theatre

chute the next day. One after the
other ran down the hall yelling but
the last one made more of a crash
than he anticipated. When he got
to the end of the hall he slipped and
Anything for th*'
fell into the tub.

.

,

yy^^

iltftld-Up

;:

bert & Fea-sley, Inc. KOIIi.
Zoric Cleaners, announcement four
times weekly, Oct. 17 to Jan. 14,
through Karl Allen & Co., Omnha.

KOI I..

Chicago.

running amallWahlil ii:<;^l
teUf to^elnt on WdN^ the Chicago
is

O'iihva Hogers, Ift-minute interviews before footl>all K-'^nies ejicli
Saturday. KFAM.
Pitt.iburph and Midway Coal Co.,
one minute transrripttoits daily W.,

^

Feb. 6. KFAR.
Lincoln Food Corp., Milady

Industrial Finaneit Co., announcedaily
except Sunday, one
began Obt. tj.
MalMhock Jewelrif Cq., time signals twice daily:
mOntha from

ment
month

art.

di9ti;ibutc^ 10^000

his- j#l>ighl

.ih.

.

•

'

'

Woti'M

^

Jjcader Beauty Bhoppe, announca*
ments three UmeS per week for onO
month. KPOH.
£liNn«r Manufacturing Co., macaIdeal qange, v»^\f^?$»\9m:m- tfiii$
ronis Jimmy Glcason as the 'Holly- noon
organ proiriHll' -'iw -.:.iSi«i#::
wood Reporter, 15 mins. Tuesday and montha KFOR.
<y
. -i-^
;
Nov.
6,
from
26
times
Thiirsday,
Wcilte 4 Frosf, one lOO^ww'd inmian being thrown do*iirtt «
Co.
Ki'neat
dt
phtoed
througti
Bador
nbuhcemeht.: :'KFOR..
chute. Cutting down the gain and
VhHg liecXt^i, piMTtloipttiion in Titto
reducing the volume of the victims
yells didn't get the desired effect.
Pahn 8prinu» Desert Tea, 15 mins. ahd irUiiaB. morning bvbadcMt. ifor a\
So the studio door was opened and dally except Thurstlay and Sunday, year.'-, fCFAlv
KelUUgg Sales Co.. daily uhnouiiobt* f
when the victim was belQg thrown featuring Doc Hopkins and Hunkdown the chute, he started to yell hou.se liill, placed by Master Drug, ments for one month. KFAR.
Lincoln Oil Co., participntion ia
and ran down the leuKth of the hall Inc., one year. WOW.
yelling at the top of his lung.s at
McDonald d> Co., Jewelers. An- Time and Tunes, three times i>er
the end of the hall he dropped an nouncement once a week fo^: OOO' week, for a year. KKAIt.
Don Parmalce Contests, daily ;in- \
iron e4ialn in a tub for the crash, year frpm Nov. 3. KOll^.
Very realistic.
nouncemcnts ft)r two weeks. KFAL!.
at the bottom.
JNliNtjus Peiroieum Cfi., two an^
Ben Simon 4. Sons (I'Lotluug)^
Worked so well that the author.
a week for 80 times <iiiarter .bar «|Merter
laotball: repturts.
Van Fleming wrote two men into noUncements
placed
from
Nov.
through
tiam5,
KFAM.
the .script to be thrown down the

sako of

Gcbrge Damroth
weekly,

1'.".

m
M

'

•New Vork.

WRNX

credltf;

•

new

..

lean

biiildihg

Rarklie (Mrs. Frits Blocki).
Entire mix-up aurroundijig
the
the blow-up concerned
mighty ((ueetioa a( wljiether or
not a music stajid could be
used in the atudio to h<dd the
A'
scrtpi*..'."rr.

LINCOLN

Smith Baking Co., one night and
Elka Club, stocking fillers, 15 mIns.
for
Sundays, 30 mins. Tuesdays an<l Fri- one day spot, announcement
montli.s. KI-'OR;
26
word
days. Nov. !• to; J?ec. 21. llargf three
daily over Kl-'.M;
announcements
eharge. wOyfk
Burke, annowwer
Mrs. Stover'a itungahw CuHtiu^
ilia, Omar Wheat
Omaha Flour
four spot ^^*mvi^^p0im!^.. ::flCJiVt^.
hilni.
Transcriptions
15
Orenl.
'
v''
KFAB.
daily except .Saturday and Sunday.
Mu.-iic

cfct.

WAAW.

:

WAAW;

31,

I

three

.

Kb'AB.

months.

t^

coffee.'

for

daily

transcriptions

^

Hat Shop, iKirticipation in
THiie and Tunes for a month. KF.\B,
Vtiffl's

Wi<»ard TObtef Co.* tf daily anSyracuse.
Morton Salt Co., dally announceOn the air three ment,
its policy on hard TrlDuhO- atafibn.
except Sunday; began Nov. 1 hounceittent^ KFA».
Cbri Anderson's Tinnerif. In Time
a formal statement just times weekly, with .Quln Ilsran han- for three months, through Wade
toim.. an<t it J
pM^ tiive the issued by expressing
4
nhd
Tunes ^r a year. ,kPAB.
\.
the belief that dling the ntikiB and ijitiow.
Advertising Co., Chicago.
WAAW. Vicks
«e^ioc4 1d<to i M^la^^ eomi^leta jn oAe
in order to get a cMnce to warble
Vd1^o XMl^, three bnbr<tt»»»«*o' i
whiskey, gin and brandy are always
Updik«
Coal
tAtlli^
Co.,
anthe
4
mike,
eiUed the AnjUnaJ dubious
•Atiy.
or
talk
into
thp
dally transcrtirtlOWl taf tt daysi
at
accepted
(and
not
nouncetneht
daily
an
iHt^pt Sw04iHr»
Fair iurther delves iiitb child, •tun WSYR), but that there is no ob- would-bO guoitera must flit out
V'lBr;,,.;:^
hy Moving every chariacter An $/nU jection to beer and wine advertis- application blank.
blanks are began .;<)<st.
"^Phmips Petroleum. 9b *. t. an*
f9iU/ ifltb not a humaA being iirep* ing providing it is part of a pro- :>btainab^'i^ and:'<^lili^
nouncemcnts, one a day. KFAP.
episode.. It'a all
.i^iffiiit^d In any
lips gaia;:Statl6ns.;
Ooldcn Kiijfle Stores, 13 spot an-"
gram
of entertainment. Station opiNrrltteni jproduccd and played by the
"
PORTLAND,
nouncenienfs
each :for KFAB
ORE.
pos.ses straight .announC*m*nt8 fOr
•taft. By thU plan station hopes to
:<5oMil»f; a- teoop
Vicks Chemical Company, 36 100- KP'OR, one a day.
beverages.
keep kids near loud speaker all day alcoholic
Baltimore.
word announcement.
Placed
by
estunates that it may be
WSYR
and RO heavy on kid stuft adver- losing 30% of potential revenue due
WPBR ioorOd a clean scoop over Morse International Agency. K(JW.
BOSTON
tising: on Saturdays.
Begins susWcisfteld and Goldberg, jewelers,
A'cM' England Pure Food Institute,
procrram the whole burg when the gubernahigh
maintaining
taining but commereial possibilities to
26 programs. Tuesdays and Thursthat in torial election returns became defi- 18 announcements. KGW.
believes
Showing already. Besides this the standards, but the
nite late last Wed. (7) nite, 30 hours
2:00-'2:ir>
p.m., starting Nov.
atone,
days,
Marffulis.
Jewelbl^"?
(an1^1
serves
listener
it
first to
.Station
has children's j)rograms catering
after the polls closed. Station had nouncements. KGW.
la, ending Feb. 7, Dr. I..ewis R. Almassed dally into the one hour from the tdieals of radio showman8hlj^.j^
a tie-up with an afternoon daily
Nick'.H FlouHT Home, 24 announce- lyn and .Sylvia Winters for talent.
in
was
planted
I to 6 p.m., four different programs,
mike
whereby a
ments.
Placed by Associated Ad- Placed by Broadcast Advertising,
CttmiMiit^^ Oerapbeok
"•dl.;iliV9a|}« -.Appeal.
newspaper shop and returns broad- vertising Service. KGW.
n.
\VBBI, WTACi WJAtt, WTIC,
New York.
cast almost all nIte of election
Tommy Luke, florist, half hour WCSH.
CiuAp1b«li''SJ«rald aS'C^^M has com
MfSf Touch
and
at Junctures following day. program weekly, one year. KGW.
IjCopoUl MorMC Company (ClothpromopUed a MnrapboOk froi^ the
Houston.
L>ate following evening the newsParker
two one-minute announceing),
JDenfoi-fifMliO,
Ui-mlnaMc
in bihalf of paper conceded that Gov, Ritchie
'Vox Pop of the Air.' popular old- tional eahipalg*
ute vrogf^iilt^imymm^ymm -year. ments. Sat. Nov. 10 an«l Monday,
timer among local broadcasts, on General Motors tNiWar night eon- had been re-elected and most of the KGW.
12 at 7:45 a.m. Through Ingalls Ad«.,
KTliil. Houston, has a twist on the cert on NBC.
staff of sheet went home, having
iSupcrcurUiie
Permanent
Wave vertising Co. WEEI.
Pasted are samples of the spot- been sleepless for 48 hours. Sta•man on street' stunt. I'ays a dime
Shop, 15 announcementa. KiCX.
Gold Jicclaiming Corporation, Z^for each of the informal interviews light ads carried in 41 newspapers, tion, however, stuck, and saw the
Thompson DaAey, It MMivtlce- word hourly cut-in, starting Nov. 14,
of the 16.500 posters distributed early Ritchie lead gradually lopped
In the weekly street broadcasts.
mentSi
KBX.
ending Nov. 24, 55 hour^ "flcui{
Each interview is 'rung up' on a among G. M. dealers and music off by the rising votes for GovernorJt/^.
Assn.,
Or«9on
l^ilp«^ pro- week days. Through David
^aah register down on the street. dealers and schools, publicity placed elect Nice. WTien the race was in- grame. It times. KBX.
Agencq?^' .WEEI.
with 1,100 newspapers in 619 cities, disputably won, station announced
Pwrfland Cloning Vorlles, she llveto the series,
calling
attention
letters
fact, scoring beat over all other mlnuto piMraina per iireek.
CounUng The Vots
•ALT. LAKE ClTf
KfiX.
addressed to dealers, supervisors of broadcasters by more than 15 mins..
O.
lohmMm
JfTiMrfo Compouky,
JO Ocyi JlakO Up BtmtHo. baa
'-T,
music in high schools, and the licking the burghs other newspaper flve-minute
WTMJ <Mft JCil^
«i#ot|oii
pMsAh. quarter bbwr weekly. kSl«.
programib It
.
mpi%. ita rstnott control 4ptirtabl« presidents of Important women's at pronouncement of the result. two months. KISL
Tumitute, one additkMbl
6oyl»
house The sheet WFBR had hooked-in
*ri»*. ;|o various precincts in MU> clubs, dips from 17 G.M.
Kinff FUther MattnM Company, quarter hour weekly. KSt*.
'iKtwlm and had rettinis lNroad<^^ organs and letters received from with waa caught hoi>eIessly flat- announcement service, one month.
A uerbach Company, two additionfigures
each,
commvi- footed and; wltb.
proniinent
in
Mli,ifi$MM». KFJR.
KSL.
al qu.arter hours weekly.
nlty expressing their riai»tt»j|i .to eottldnH evei* iitT^aa «rtm
tetft wotlced weir.'^^'^
Pdoiflc OotMt Coal Company, anVicks Chemical Company, 18 spot
out on streets.
Believed to be first time returns the program.
nounceniaiH^',. '•etrviBlb'
y:m0l^ announcements. Placed by .Edward
were broadcast by remote control
KFJR.
retry. KSL.
Farm Forum 10 Vrs Old
UnWfralty ef the Air:
Francis Motor Car Company, anfijtiji -the voting .bpofUftt
Confioin, six quarter hours weekWpliettectady.
Tories.
nouncement service, one month. Iv, 300 times. Placed by l^ockwood
-^f «ewi
Hendrlk WlKiain Van Xi<K>n has
Oldest program o» "WOTo ohart KFJR.
4|lore Stunt
Sh.ackelford. KSL.
concocted tflNl ap^tfd invitatiohs to is tlio Farm Foriimr wkloli li Aow
Lipman, Wolfe S Co.. 43 night-time
Des Molnea.
.Hrgo Milk, two additional tiuarter
In Its lOth year of uahiiton^iiiitted announcements.
Gordon llittenmark, announcer the annlversat^r^ th»
KGW.
hours weekly, indefinite contrnct.
KSO, is doing a swell puzzle for the of the Air on Det; t which will at- presentation. It is a half -hoii^ afChevrolet Motor Co.. 24 announce- Placed by ll S. Gillh.im Agency.
I'eter Pan stores. Not only is It hip tract over liOOO gtiests to Town fair on Friday evenlntit W(|t drop- ments, plaeod
KSL.
CaniplMK S«rald.
with the kids, but ninni;i, too, seems Hall. WEVD carries the program. ping the second half of this Cities KGW.
Sear* Roebuck and Company, (Ml;
Particular stylo of bids are in the Service NBC broadcast to put It on
to be having fun.
Safeway
Stores,
announcement mMufei. «|(iiilldy.^:K«U''
The idea is that every Fii. jiftcr- iiuaint But^h manner. H© has also the air. Emerson Markham, of the .service, placed by MacWilkins A
noon at five o'clock, alter the eve- invested paper with one of his char- General Electric Company's pub- Colo.
SEATTLE
ning paper has reached the rcsi len- acterli^tlc pen sketches as a head- licity department, has been In
Alberts Products, announcement
Albert Bros. Milling Co., series of
tial districts by four, llittenmark ing.
charga ot.y.ihO': .pn«raiia ';.«hic«.'..'the. service.
26 announcements, between Nov. 18 •
to
Slated
speak
then
are: start.
directs a game with the Peter Pan
Mallory Logging JBqu^gmam 00., and Dec. 13.
Knrln Wn.sey Co.
Krocery ad for the follnwlhg day's Xazlmov.l, Professor John Dewey,
Ed. W. Mitchell, who handles the 26
announcements, fnontMlri alx KOMO.
•v-v ^.
Fannie Hurst, ley wood Uroim, \yith 'Question Box' oji the .broadcast, months.
feature.;.
KOW.
Qrumbaum Bros., series of 13 aa- j
The kids are directed to take a biu music by the Milan String trio and has been working with Markham
A. B. Smith Chevrolet Co., 10 aa- nounceinents,
one
Biindayv
each
pencil and start with, say, the 'i' a symphony orch.
for six years, and in this stretch of nouncements on footbah twoadcaata.
starting IfOv. II. kOMa
in pickles, carry the line to the *9,'
time has answered \ia the ether KGW.
ijieirifteft: ii^ios, lour liverroinuto
Rotate Window Displays
where it reads 'Vi <loz. cans of (a
waves 17,000 queries written reCrisco, 15-miiu trtosdriptibiia iiro dlsoa. Not; IS-ll. V. I. lO^ilit^ Ag^
certain brand oC peas) for $1 2!l,'
.Seattle.
plies also are sent. Ten per cent of times weekly, betUMtnc Mor. !»•
GIvhiK the druK manufacturiiiar the communications received by
etc., until when the kid is throuKh
^
Sept 27, 1935.
Coast Jkodio Co., announoementf
following the antiouncer around the sponsors (if their programs a push. WOY are directed to the Farm ForCarn<Uipn Atb0r*t t-nAn. transortp- in 'tibuMfled period' during week
ad he finds the pencil traces a KoMO and K.IR have fixed ela- um. Two guest speakers are heard
Nov. 12. koL.
iiorate
sijrns with pliotos of NI'C
Inrkey, a cow, a pig. etc.
on each broadcast, the range of
Stor Brewery Co.. 15-mlndte dls<^
Then if the kid (or the mama) stars of drug item i)rograms for subjeota and tho twtltoiT from
p. :d. /:p«lMi^:'^liS.min, |i) iiiH»iii three times a week for 26 weekii
takes his ad, outlined as announced, druK store window <lisi)lay.
Plan which ihor art <bwirii. tiottig; wide. w«wy,
^
one Hir. kaw.
William L. Norvell Agency. KOL.
to any I'eter Pan grocery he gets a is to cirevdate tlicni by rotation
A
iM! wiftMuitly Jnowa^
FMTi^to Cleaners, it annbunce.lohn Mamrick'a Theatres, dallf
big soft No. 1 pencil for next week's plan in .Soattle chain stores, and
urea havo aiiokini ''::am:-:'tlii» -Ttam- nilinlii' one month. koW.
.announcements, to run indefinitely.
tracing, and tl;ie very neatest ad then shoot out
;iro>md
Western ForuDfi..
J^'lcfc's
Flower Home, four an- KOI..
V
received gets m:::tmim- 'l^riM '*>t a. Washington.
Prominently
disSCarkham
'isdltO' WGT's 'Farm
also
nouncements,
placed
by
•
Associated
Archway Bookstore, announceplayed on the placards is the
.grocery item.
Paper of the Air,' a dally noon- Advertiains Service. KGW.
ment on Nov. 13. KOI,.
KOMO-KJR insipnia.
time
JPenfisoil Co. announcement servshow
The
with
guest
talkers.
i
Zukor's, two annpuncemeuta oa
Another plan along the same line
Chevrolet Ciit* a Cake
ice,
placed
by Walter Blddlek Nov,.,,ll.::.kOIi,;;-'
„•:
of station-sponsor co-operation. Is General Electric Company spends
New York.
'•"'i
and KEX.
Chevrolet celebrated the building their sending out of over five more money for these two agricul
Associated Oil Co., fOolhaMf-iivaadLA.
tMREVEPORT,
Of Its 10,000,000th car last week hundred letters to leading drug ture shota ttMlll i9r«iMjF>'
*
<;asts.
KEX.
tainers,
Fcderol Clothing Stores, three live
during its Tuesday broadcast witli stores in Western Wafthttigton, call
U. 8. Tobacco Co.. 52 half-hour minute programs weekly, three spot
liham Jones. Had a birthday cake Ititp attention to the wide use of
weekly proRrams, placed hv McCann- announcements
week*
dally,
18
J!n4 ^ajl/tha ^ton^i on hand f qr radio advertising by a .^ei'taln drug
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piJiihlne
teet high, concern, and advlsinjc
of this ftroiV pirodlttcts;
<iiiirried in by six theri* and after
A Wholesale cutting orgy pieces were
;
piiSsed out through the audience.
''|l|#tt|i|i' .«er :Crrculara
•'
^'r'-'Oakland, Gal.
took |)l4ci» on the stage at Ciis
KLS, a record plutfR^er almost en
tlr<»ly,
has signed *^lth Atnerlcan
.Vrtvertlsing Distributing Co., to spot
Store Idea
a boost for circulars just an hour
New ."Orleans.
put over a ballyhoo deal before ;.".eiiieuiflr fwiwheav llatwier's
'

,

WDSU

:

With Felbelman's department store
which was also an experiment.
Store agreed to use radio only to
handle a special sale to be called
'Penggoo Day,' which is Chinese for

<loor.

...:.:V

'

M-

Prr.grams ;-.a«'e;?^liil6^
vertisers.

y:.

r

Sound Effect Hint
big value.
Portland, Ore.
Station oponed about two weeks
Something new In the way cf
ahMd with four- word teasers. .Kound effects was pulled off recentTh«M ir«r« •eattarad through the ly in a strip called 'Sneak and
profrim •chedttls ftiid aroused lots sno0p' on KOW. the script about
tw<»::i|«ii|N«l^^4ft«oM^

RCA'$ Tacoma Plant

KEX.

FCrick.son.

Portland
ciation,

13

KWKH.

Jtctall
.'i-min.

Druggists AssoprogiljaiglM

ea^

month, one year. KEX.
v
Tacoma, Nov. 19.
Omar s, Inc., gO annoiitiicehienta a
R. It Beal, manager of the Pa- month, (.ne year.
k^X.
cific coast division of the Radio
j-^^'
•.
Corporation of .America, luwi nego- ments. KF.X.
\
Qrayaon Dress Slibf»^^.ilfilOtmbi|•
tiafiid purofaMo'bf tM-iMMro tmct of
land on the bluffs ndjolnihg Tacoma ment service. KEX.
Coleman Lamp and Stmm Co., 2t
on which is to be built towers for 1-min.
trani;crii>tions.
KEX.
a powerful shortwave station. EstiS. H. <JUl Co., half-hour prOgrttm
mated cost of unit wUi be |200»ooo weekly, 10 weeks, KEX.
and H
Montgomery Ward. 6-min. proiNji Nadfi #^
^rorajveekly, 17 weeks. KBSC,
«. a. Jr<!Corm«efc Co., 15-mtn. dally
l«e# unit wlH be uiMfd to Wiiabllsh
direct radio
communication *program, one month. KlCL.
Jtoyor Cat Co., IB-mln. daily prowith the Orient and Australia and
tkreo moatlii. kxii.
Will relay messages firpai theas
:9g$':[ih.. i6-min. daily
eOKatrlm to the Atlafktio oeiMt :^J
j^
•

•

^

wW

gnm

i

^mp

Feibleman^Sears, 16 mlhutes daily,
weeks. kWkil.
/^alttana d Arkansas Ji. K , spot
announcetneht dally. KWKH,
Andresli Jf!o$or^ ff^^
t6-n»in^
r.2

sport.
•:•

.

reviewa'^'' "Weekly,/'

^oAa
\rin'0atet

Crysiats,

II weeks.
Lur-Eye, four

grams
weeks.
I/a

'

weekly,

KWKH.
Gerardine,

1

kWKH

5

four

riods

wooka.

:

x.'

;

pr#^

W-

flve-minu^

KWKH.

four flve-minute pe!•
transcript lonf.
weekj^',

.^ljiplHn-Plu.t,

,

mlnut*y

flve-minute
tran.^rlptIons,

programs weekly, tran
weeks.

,
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SU110N MAY
OKAY (mRCIALS

HAITI

Dub
Benny ^Itl^

I'ort-au-PriiK

(Sovernment -owned
Island of Haiti

la

flrrania'iia iu>6tt

tKe

iii*

HK

19.

on the
to

<}Amfi^l44

coqgb9.4v<|Ual»l« for

|Syt|Mpii$ly

Nov.

p,

11

e)i(|tected

audition-

pro"^

are

ielekjilons

Jean

out of the way.

now
bits.

the camp<»|fn ! <;ln and It rffu'sea, to'' enteiNMii y .iiiir;--. broadcast
adVerttsit1|r' ti>iN^^^
until the

for th« first time in hto-

'

'

'M:

f^els

it

ttm

;v\'

;

,.;;;/^'
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fCti-jup.;

Frank Rand back to Boston

new

a.s

publicity director for Yankee
ForiitfrJly fre«-iai^^^

Notvorfc

WNEW DANCE PARADE

Hartwoni'.s SQ.AOQrintatter/ pin|[
chtoalroiha"
'/nrday ^.(17>^UtfonM ioii the fi)|y«'lfet<i<
i4«iin«
Bill O'Connell, Yankee Network
work received the fpeclal nationannouncer, gone dialectician. Gabbed
wide Grange program orlRinatlnR at
Ualiau fOf the Coty audition with
Four spomtotrent are caahiaiv i» on Bob Hope eiver CB8
the Kuf-hnell nuMuorial. The (Jraiijjf
fti^ iMt ^eek
*,lf at present holding U» oatiou^il the lonjr array of music presented chattered
Chinese f<tf fltotltUiKer
in WNliWs JJance Parade which hour, Boston furniture blrbadeast.
:

ATTRACTS BLURBERS

,

thiBlr

•*yenlh

;

during

d^^

At the same

time,

12

ii

30 to

i(04fa;drt:ioir:;ji;;st^

Franoia J. Cronin, staff organist
and his 10 Ini the evienlher to four ill the
WAAB, out two
fW #NAC
M^rry Mudcapu broadcast a danee morntnf;. coverlnlsr a chain of 20 weeks account neuritis^ Hanv B.
Madeira
Wine,
Phillip
niK:ht
spots.
prpKram ov<^r the red i|j|t««Mpk with
Morris, Kreuisrer lieer and Hulova Rodgers flUing In on both shifts:
aMiptw hooked Up;
brottdeasts were handled en- Watch company use this extended
I^^^
Amedee Cole, chief copy-writer
tlrely by the station's own staff and series for; their short squibs oomiiu:
Kastor
in tit re^lar Int'ejrvals, juit Ibni^ With tkil Chicago office of
it Is believed WTIC la at present
agei^, loayliuL to Join SterUngone ot the few atationa equipped to enough to put their product across.
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Norm.in

:

Clovititr

M
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"

two such

iuu^dl«i

pr^«nt»ii9«Mriinitl<-

WNKW

:

Cllrttori,

AntHbhy

*l¥liil:

»per

Ur-

Luhi's,

Oene Knr-

nle fidlden; Delninnioo's,

Nut Club. Milton Spiolmann;
Four ToMfers, Howard >yood; Park

f^ale;

Don

newa.

C

<

t^roadcasts

l^BrtiiM^rat

part|l'

of

:,;„'

.tlttJ;
^

Wai"lng:; biHtiidvai^t* ^''4^e^ .:(!^''^i^X-^

The Hague, Noy/8.

l>eing ^hlp!p^4{llit!^^

i

I

^

'
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which both belong pwtleilty' to t*ic
Work.s, and the jxnverf ul
I'lillips
station at Kootwyk, which bdom:.^
A bill will l>c
to the government.
introdticed into i?arliamer^t g^prtly.
whltfb nieaps a blg ish^^
will have to po and wilt be sifp-

;

channel:

iish

llecordfj irivoived are all, of th«
off-the-air' variet>-, witli the sten-

made during the

ciis

wot:k:.\' brpiidcastsv-

band's

;

m*tf

S

jSiMcHisii.'^'^'ll^

nou nceme nt s 'have '.-^beeji'' 'd ubbilA.'';.
planted by Kootwyk. while a more onto some Hf the exported waxpowerful station will be built In ngs so that the over-seas T'ord dislimited, company will tribs can place, them with station*
Ililyersum.
;

'.

'

'

,

;,

:

A

be fofMied' w^^^

./^'•;-"'\^,'--:>''. ;"..;•

ln:^.,S|>iiii»./,

which the goyerniin^^li will have
the majority of votes. The broadcastlnf? assooi.ations will pet Khart-s
in this company and will either got
these for compensation of interests
In existing stattoiif^ Of^ in cash.
This means «)nd 'ef dt«am of asso^
ciatlona to own their stations. New

v'^^'V

In

». IS

associations

various

thf^.

ay;

12,
3,

(neutral.

-lllMiian;. Cittifibmr -ioi^litflita,' ':'|^^
-

Scheme only dealis
etc.)
With techtilcai questions kttac^ed to

faiiis,

;

.

WPBIi

WHAM

Syrucuf*e, Nov. 19.
Syr.icuse's

.

(Columbia),

Oldest stattoit, wiU mark its l^tli
anniversiiry tbtiilgHt with a bifiirt
the Onondaga Hotel, the Hiawatha

A

-

yer.<ion.s

the Intention of the t>ut( h
sucfi^coniinental piitlets a'*
:',o\
iinu nt to hiiild n.itional broadea.siinff station.
At present there Luxembourg, itadio Norrttandie anil
are three sendwar Short wave tit Poste Pari.sii iiiio. Main listt lu r i>bHilversum. loiif wava it JSjil»!^ni Jectlon. In each Instance will be the
Is

It

CJOR, Vancouver, broadcast inK.

Forbes,

Nov. 19.
Cotton B.
Falrb^
Vasliidj^:^ Bsiitiy
program director, relslgned to
by the Club. Mills Blue Rhythm band;
join annottl)^i4f 9^b»M^0i^9li^r '^^
Chronicle Music Hall, Max Plsher and l^oti
Anpcles.
TinifK-Union linvo l)een Friedman; Casino De I'aree, Jerry
Vjaild tho
tl^nHforrrd from
to WIIHC. Freeman:
Hollywood Uestaurant,
Cff«r|i« PNwIfi resigned tor Silken
„Roy Elliott of the D. * C. and Al Cubana Iloy.s; Childs, Art Knhn;
8iKl (>f the TIJ, who liave larse per- Chea FoUe«. Mike l>urso; Tokay,
«0iuU^llow4ni?i)T 'Will c4>ntinuGJU|.dp^ Rd»lle Ashitoan;. KlnR'* terrace,
jifrank Novak and Harold Orlob
vvuKC is; QWfned Sherry Macroo; fniall's Paradise,
tjhe brpadca«tinsr*
have opened an ofllce together under
_.i>y the Onhnett rbtnT>any. which liliio .linuny Jnlniston: Playurround. JimMusical Ideas, Inc.
|:Owiis tho nows|»a jif'fs.
Osiiorno th9 label of
Ktii'hc.stcr,

H^dio

Itofrhefiteir

Disc

Kuri>pe.

lit

•

Kanter ot Vfj3pi^'{pllliiitm^^r
readying for his LL.B.

.

,

ieni«g;«r^:.bf Jtii'a^i;'^^
grams to f.'iko In the eastern

Uncle Eara show for Alka-Seltcer
moving to''iM^-lM|i:;9««l(:r^rtO(^B
scheme has nothing to do with dion NBC.
.''.^^v,.'',-:-'^\'''Xf
vision of broa<leastinp: time between

Ben

Palais Uoyale, Vinoenlo Pro-

do.s;

Tortt.

^

;;Ford:;Mot,i»i;C^^

DUTCH GOVT. REVAMPS

,

Hotel
h<»w Include the following
Taft. deorge Wall:, X|oteI Obyernor
.

KeW

Getehelt In

h.is the air
2 a. m.,
practically to itself.
Kputs c(»vered ini this nightly tour

After

A!^^

Europe

for.

DaKU |U>|wA. PitUburKh,
m^'^-ft^: "«<it»ir. "''«r*ini^iic

'^^i

PlUt llaftonald, 20-year-pld bass
singer over WfiEI, , |k>ftea»; tnaUe
some Victor platterii last Kriljek.

':

Mectorate hiia BtiQwn^ K
with toward the current political
two dilTei-pnt typo proKnims. This
(eat was ucc'uniplit<h4^>«i l»y W'TiC,

hbUrR.
:1 p.m.,

^^

Made by
Fixed Up

W^uungft

NVhlle

llurtford, Nov. 19.

:;^||isiifi^ii!H^^

WLW

9t

)tte-

J'rcsi nf adniiiii.struttnn" ts leery of
antauroni/.lng
pre.ss
the
Island's

Pitstilbly

Unt

Wila«n

41

Soanisli Into

lslinK^A

iiiif

York.

aiid^^^M

.

WAmrr

i^eedayt November 20, 1934
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SYRACUSE GETS FIRST
RADIO PRESS AGENT

being-

party.
Staff
suerti.

over

taken

JPrbiph^

for

talent

and. active

will

the

be

Ml\%o «fc'^^«#':

Houston, Nov. 19.
Syracuse, Nov. 19.
Third birthday of KXYZ, Houa*
With Hearst's Sunday American
devoting three pages to radio, and ton, was celebrated by an evening's
tho air and a gala birthJoe Reich man back from Miami wlUt th(9 pth^er dallies r inioriiuiing silence on
Jbit WIIAM ha« been wlthoiit thrso
thiSft* ^*m'<?0: Att^'tmehti^'v,^
Mfy^tiy at Sail Jacinto Inn, bajr*
where he visited his mother.
lumbia) h.is given itye;,Clty it«;fllrst shore resort, with dll the ftatlon^
27 employes In attendance.
V
BabrO rciSlKPs. Bill Wlrges and radio press agent.
fttid c^mt Inued t lie hcw» afflllatlon
Assltynment goes td; |(tatherlne
Mary/'Sfiiitil;''"
after selling out to the iStrnmberjj
Cuff. Who joined
tft^jt' ffcvCarlson Radio MamiCicliiiiiii; t'o.
cn^l years at the Para^oUiit lieiK.
Sarita with I>el Campo's band at
seven yearn ago.
!« now a
the Hotel Boosevelt slated for Lon
J'-Chl^b,' •:NbT/. 19.
-^i'i'^^^
together
February,
tii
dop
helng
;;fl0d:;;l«
,^MM
,*i?ort»
AfkMijf::IlewHon for the tnrfi«f*T rtf the openVitrup Tiy if'a<tlb for eohuttirc'lat iWtiii Wsinca's band.
was flnafi<-ial. p^s^:il.ilitles. WINl>last week sitrnod
hroadcaNts
r'llftWa
; Vancouver, B. C., NoVi.lfi
'^Newspapers coiild not sfo p.iyini^ the amateur hockey association at
Harry Bruno as.soclates throwing
Fan mag.s have received veryj^fl^
Ooodrich Tire'.s' dramatic musical,
for time on the rival nudiuin as the ColIjifCUm for rriTolar Sunday a cocktail party at Whltehor.«!e Inn
r^uired by the code. With WHIOC broadcasM. Blli will be paid by for Natioma Bispuit oompmiy's oast St.-ite Fair," is slated to unveil on nite answers to their m.any reqtieste
NUC within four weeks. I'roprain, to the Canadian Radio Pioadcast
In the family In
iiPlW^^
:<y:v.:^.'
of liet's^'ilil^"»A#sPodRO auto.
Commission for pictures and namee
plutt<^.<| for' an ho^r, will be built
N'ti«Bti\*iid' WN^arancii.- of radio .pakea
t^'dN has the pro hockey matches
;0l;itttt<^Mi«eMr. '-iSkch ttiiie iJie'.itii*'^'
along
'18lio«lrfibej^^a^^
>V«l5(C at' the stadium on a sosttllning
ih tlic n<^w»ifwr*i?t*** "itt^^
'Armour renews Leon Balaacp loi'
elude an extensive dramatic cast In sifrer is .«.:bit •No.'.;'
will use enouiih n(lvortlirtiili!rt<^^^'<^^
2» WfjeWi.^Comml^jiloh has strongly decided
addition to Ted Lewis, Doc Rockthe broadcast irnr cost.
well, I^H) Sr)italny, IMill Duey, the on a policy of not making known
Is usinu Xi:r radio n»'wa.
Frid liasan, of the MIddtebRiry Modern Choir,
I'egcfy La Ciehtra and the identity ot Its annpuncors, fof
^HDt «d far la without a local, ,ne,w»
College publicity stafT, called In to
reasoha^'of its'jbWnu'''''
'":-vv
Lucile Manners,':
;'';'ittj«i|i;-'^''i!tt«tio
help handle announcements of elecATyron Kirk, head of the Ruth«iMit from the editorial mimi of
tion returns by station WCAX, of
rauff & Ryan agency's radio deHearst's Journal - AmeHc-m With
nuur
^fitlnstaBurlington.
H$*9H
Vt
partment, visited
the
account's
Manaprinir Kdltor Ralph Youni: and
Drey Hnioes
Wltllariii 4t. WtHrt^ has r*«ifrn<Pd as 'tlo«.:aig;enfft#o^''iil1il'' keii|K.«fieNihome olHce in Akron, O., last week
BportH Kdltor Dnyld K''>'«l'^r d<>l"P
general nianapor »>f KSl), St. Louis erar'ttisense;'
to
telle
over program'e moiiey
Post-Dispatch outlet, to pro Into
Oakland, Nov. 19.
angle-:, jend^ Otlupiir^ iOii^m^'^^'
ofOakland
his
Bill Bates, former KLS
buslne.ss for himself. With
KitOW..has'^taken;»
chief barker. Is In Modesto, Calif.
flce located in &t. Louis, >V':est will
life since H. P.VDrey came westserve hs technli^al 6ah^vmM^;'9^ bperatlngvKiTtt^,111.
Drey,
Morning Club Collapses from KFLV. RockfOrd,
advisor on station (levelophiewt ij^hd
\>y grabbing new arti.sts and comproblems tO KS15.
Scott Weakley, ploheei* Kftiisaa
iiiaTiMKcnienf
Froin Lack of That Touch mercials Is jacking up his new nost.
VMil(>aRO.;:N6V;'li>i:'','
K W'lH )- 1\ 1 )1 5X, Springfield, 1*0., and City m. c. has been .signed as proNew
Include N'e'er-1)<>programs
l^o Vitzpa trick of WJlC.HetrOtt. KSRU, Columbia, Mo.
Syracuse, Nov. 19.
by H. P.
gram director pf
\
WcU, a ma«H<sd m^ryei, homely philIs working" on a i>l;iii to tii -up )iis
K8D I^i'ey, teianager. He and I^n y v. e WFHIj's pioneer reveille commer- osojihy. etc. Stettort MUine i^r^
Ilia: ihesl«iut|tb^
here for a broad
> Station with
teamed '''tQ9f>l^ 'iNt-, -KFiLY,, vRock- cial program. 'Top o' the Morning mail frfim yokelry. Motorcycle iraOeft
'maniwEwr^^
football ffaiTM^ here
;0^^
;^*asifc of the
',:;',;;.,' '
with
V
eiUb.^
the
#epi
Wr
ford,- HI.'
and fights covered by Bill llfy(ii»,
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by- la W h,

lilfwi

.titibn«^sl.^:.':

.Drake

In Hpliy

fOm*^

^lie

WMT, newly purchaHod Iowa
bcoadcastUHC #tatiofii KlaSOii t^lty,
of
C<Vf iimbla'D r 'M aW.h

inc..

• »JII^

to

now

Itoso Marie

'IPW?

,

ti^

sent out t")U wW'

"rhey

wov

traction.

CAktrORNIA OftCHI^THA

s i ii)^„

:«s tlie'

1

to the fees
lieir sei'vices.
i

XFWB

rc-moted frdin Hollywobd Sherry's.

(jiie-nian

WKN

1

levin Q. Ab«l(i#i|' cf;
ann^^
ing staff, WKVA^^pchnM^

1

ABE

!;t.

v.« >i\ 1

luwfl.

Nijishyille,

WHN

n

CONOCO OIL

..pf

.\ssoeia ion

eilict

assoelat ion.

:

HVanesiay, 10:30 P.M..

'W'iultlpVg. N<»v.

^

.M<>dii',-il

restraineil

tii^ .]t^

1;

and

last 'w,eek.

looking around.

iist

John Swallow and Ce<|^il Underband over
WMOA, purchased musical library wood given accolade by VBC tops
of Krnie Krdinan which coyf>i:f a for slick handling (p( Ktlig«f!ord<^
."^mith broadcasting.
span of some ttO-odd years.
Tom Gibson no longer production
Ike
had
error
Tyi>ograi)hical
I..ounsberry connected with WBKN. chief at KFAC, I^s Angeles, but in
StntlOti ihontd hn*© i>een as independent prodticer and conBtiffalo.
with his original 'Doctors
tinuing
WKBW.
Bob Murray new tenor; t^ VoHld^t Couraireous* on the same staUoitr
program over WOV.
Archie Bieyeip; •irer:'-'!**!!! *^
times weekly*
In the midst of rearraiiKini;
offlces and departments with
its
nome of the heads moving down to
Cliff Slelnlnger now a full-fi<Mlsed
0th floor from the one above.
ether performer after going on
Hockeiy the latest sport to at- WOO for their Inaugural program
tract attention over tlie radlpi
otit of Davenport.
©Ixie Dunbar of 'Life Beefins at
Herb Sherman around town shopinterview.
8:40' on
writing ping for a new benny.
Alan Courtney of
Art Liinick acknowledged the best
new lyrlcf Iw some of the classics. canine bark imitator in local radio.
Paul Ke«u>t fllled his Roxy date
Natalie Alt auditioning a couple
minus any ihlcrophohe assistance of commercial shows.
Arthur Boran takes over m.c
Alan Campbell commuting beduties on CBS MO*Wh Mjhjt^?*, 'tjiil(**; Chl and Detroit.
with Kton Boys as a« adow .ililr
Frank Novak,

bury

i*alrinjiK'

Met opera song

Air yeriilon of 'Clear All Wireswas used by Warren William on the
Vallee tl^rograttt Thursday (15).
receives
lion Allep of
piatt^red letters frtim 'Ken Darby
of the King's Men.
New
Luxihg
from
Leslie Ho^«vard

charge.

ORCMEStRA

:

agietrVat "Wi^tBI ;ii|jkyad''''4i^ttn4': with.,

on WniU', r.rooklyn.

Tilllo'

trio

cur»'s,

1

hour one morning last week.
Burhniv ate heir, partners).
Walter l^lfX^M
Betty lioorhead tie«i^ hlffh t^tinie
:dept. says it'«:'«0ilbi«(:|ifini.fj»r him
hosteS8.--l»t'WM'CA.' 'V
WBBC. Brodkiyn, lUvcititdsr out next Swing... .^.:;v.-.-^y, f::-./;
>
"Whe«l«^/' 'i^mHnt' 'events
W>$ir'with a Mr. and Mrs. Stanta .Cii^^^
auihdf at W8BI, ooitoh, is now
program.
this peiiiidiiiit 'IMm119 Charadaa^ (TuesWalter Abel over
ilalrp,; 5;S«) f<»; NBC red ftit^.
week a.s pufst star.
t^ewia WKttebmiv asaiitAnt maiiPennsylvania Dutch provide theme

now

';

,/

Aa«llbi, •«*».'•'% .m<E<aiiB;

Washington, Wednesday (14). Ili.-^
^
Kminence featured in half lu)ur
i^ntlsts bvto^ginK to Ibe
broadcast enhanced by Cordell Hull
WHN, N«v» York, readying US tlon also tire torbfild^^ t^d uss^H'iieail atand Catht)lic University Choir.
lU;Mokl)'n auxiliary statit».p. lutfated tention 111 adv.'i tising vto ii|»e<*ia^^^^^^
Willie
WKKl, Boston
Morris,
liiitldihip #«>r methods or o|>erating, ternVx
pftysoi)rano.
no longer on speaking in Loew*s MetropoHtnin
terms with a certain maitre d'hotel I'Vb. 1. Siili-.statlon will be directe»l meiit or to publish testimonials or
who told her that milk wouhi knock from the main ollbes iu New York, I'luiiu supfTlurity «>v*t other |»rac«

In her hoine towrti St. Aibanji. Vt..
to contihiue mikihiRr with thei 'Three
SchopimaidA ( f lasel and MflrfShterttf^

for

us.d anuiii.st a .'llliif;
b.ickgrouiid, with Francis As-

pradic

,

Olio of ilic jiKlfifs oil a IctttM -writinK
cuiiti'sl boiiiK coiiiIm'ttMl liy an Albany furnitiir<' storo in funiit'ct ion
tl»«
if
witlJ
a broadcast
letter
L<>iKllt(>n's
.spolisoi illK.
ntontionod on the air.

'
,

haa'. ':be(;%''«^iKiod7;ntern^^

MiQ

Jti^

.-'..^T^^-::
of

;
'

\:

'Chapel Kchoea' cashinir In via P.aroute through Mate.
>
Considerable Interest in liuh on
Cardinal O'ConneU's golden annlver.sary bn>adcast over CHS from

is

The flbi^ihernerii, 'Four Boys
llo.so,
aniiount'tTVV'(!V
Billy
fVl(»m the Pffeip $out|^,' wiu know
tt^»ut tiSe rJeors of iate^foll tcnor, including a.b'iUad ot hl« ow^n.
l#«&ther; in the North ftefore th«V '>Let Mje Be the One,' oh coinih«»rcliii
fltiish a one and two-niglvt-stdnd and Budtainliiir shots.
JjroadraMtinx B«ts the call ovt-i
teur of town* in A'ermon t and New
toachlni; from Harriot Hall, who
turned do w]h a soluvol mft'am'H job

CDLUmKm

:

Andersbn

llerVert

.

WtJV's

.it,

i «Mtflitii^.-

Announclnir

boon

liavt'

ili<\

\V<;V Arli.^t.s' l!ur*'au.
A .swiiiH^ throiiuli that tt'rritoiy i«
tti<> must wfafiii;; on |».a>r^| of, :Any
oC tho l!ur<au ili.iitH.
Wlii.slow 1'. LciKlUi'ii. manan*'!' t'l"
llif

;'
,..'v.

CoUiiiaiMa

'

buDki'tl

Here ond Jil^r0

'alrrah«e4 IV'
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Tuesday, NovemlMr 20, 1994

WEEK OF

UNJIM PIIILUPPE

i>:30-Tn-iVABO

Iltally Rx. 8a-8a-

aatiiiirti.:^Miiii^'.,iifW^
s

AbbMivlatlonii; Z'mt.:. iiundwy)

'j-

,

(Institutional)

Bauer

4i|l;tiBT*B
Razor)
exrept

Sa-Sn-\VEAF
Gene and Olenn

AMKllU-AN

frank I'arker

I'AINT
8,«t.Hn-WAllC

*

•I'aris

AMKKICAN
«ADIAT0R
Queeni)

& o.
AllMOrB

*u. u. n.

Bukcr
Martha Mcnra
Harry MoNauRhton

Phil

No!

It

Isn't

Nor

Is It

George

Zilch,

8:30-M-U'Anc
t'Aaternack Or*
B. D. * O.
it. T. IIAIIKITT

•a

':So-.,.^

:;';,/V:':'-:'

to ^lear Matttri Up
Ut It B« ICnoy^n ^11^

4iitt

l:30-Su.\VRAF
Mary Small

'>Th«^Or»«|t::l^ariicte^

•

ilEACVIiiOt

'

EDDIE CANTOR
*

Phil jfarrta
Tieah-,;Ray.-/

totsdoOL:

Ardeii

•Buck Ropers'
Curtis Arnall

niaoltett

IIMIK

COAL

wmikm

•IttilhraulT-U

IIOKDEN
lO-Tli-WAIlC

Mark Warnow
11:45-W-WABC
mmI

ARBT

i»roteeted

fully

KINSTBIN^ and aairMM ciM

..

gram'

Imi'
*

iMMrar

•Direct
A. fS. BOYUB
(Floor Wax)

For the opportunity of presenting tha character "Parkyakakas"

ia :4(N#i^:

-iimM^

2-Su-W,IZ

Anthony From*
Aiwya Bec|i
* McCHhn-Brf cksoa
nitii.T.o

Tito

fluizar

Harp BnRPmbIa

(Sal

Hopattca)
(Ipana)

'

GEORGE

cniartcs f^ears

Tom, BIck A Harry
V:M-Tu-Th-8a-

Jack Smart
Lionel Blander
Rllcen DouttlftS
Irwln lielfhore

r.onrile Unyton
•Henton & Howies

GIVOT

r.A.MPANA

THE ORf EK AIVIBA8SAPOR
.

p^.:;6o6b'

tvM^i

Every

Witt:;.:-'':..,

10:8041

6:30-Nii-n'.IZ
T.raiKl Mot«-l'
.Ann .'^pymoiir

ciiOc./lKi4Blif$::...

fttSO-Sn.WABO

Ameche

;>(>n

Julia Sanderson

10- F-UF.AF

FJil.

Mf

.liinn

netty Moore

NiKhtor'

l''iist

Frank

ri'.Iilh

1619

'.Triton ttrickart
<-iift'Soiible)r:
8Aprer<ial«lri Or*

.

R

* Aubrey/

KEN
HARVEY
AND

HIS BANJO

Dorekettcr Mouiip.

roinlMi

liMleflnhrly
I^miluii "nynlimilor":
iniide hlmiirlf n

liiiH

"Krii
Krciit

llnrvny
fuvorlti*

witk bis iMwJo. Call him wisard and
^
for
the
i n ta i
ii

.

Iladlo

PhU Ponce

.

^mSmn:

Cafe
Direction
II«nry Hei

If

r.vMrnricii.
(Koup)
Hotel'

SISTERS
"niKSTKRFlKM)'
Wpdnrndny,

Huturdny,
P.M.
Colaiabia Broadeastina Byitcm

Moniliiy,

iVAUC— 1>-»:30

Iiolan

L,,.

1^

P Whiteman Ore

A

.Idison

Frank

Helen Jepson
Peaay Heaty
JAck Fulton

I

W. Annstroni;

'F'".

CARItORrMirM
10.».WAB<;
Kilward D'Anna
Francis hownian
•B.

Gun Hnenschen

'Benton

Evcrotii

Katzman Ore

IO-.M-WEAF

.leHMica

,

Fr.-itik. I><»rkiir.7'.'

*K>esew»lter

r.lRNATtON MfLlI

td-W>WABRO\'''.'

(drapcnuts)
•Pyrd Rxpeilltinn'
M.irk

LAdy

fcostmaii

;

.

V\*a'py

r)raK6h#tt«

•Lord ft Tliomas
rOL(iA'ii:-i*ALM

Knew

(ire

<;hic Sale
Iy>nnen A

8n-WABC
Ja< k
All

8a-

Arinstronr

American Hoy,

Betty A
Hetty Ch

P.ohir. hill

I'nn Amei l.e
tty Winkler

,fp#Viib^lyl;'''|iib>f

;

W

Kdwin
Whitney
Lonesome Cowboy

Diinl.Tp

•J.

Walt.

Joseph
•.Mc'

-

P

Thompson

IVor

i:i

;'

\(

lme Ore

k

:

.f.l!l».W-l!hW-*PC-'".'

(

..IMn'M.-iSo
Wei;.-, »> Juy):

.

•vourtf'

ft

Gena Arnold

Warden

Mae macfmA

SMITH BBOS.
9-8a-WEAr

C.

C. Hill

IS-Daliy Rx. 8a-Ru-

WABC

fl:43-KM-W.\Br
Voi<-R of Kxpcrji ncc
•Krwin W'-iscy

W.V.SHI.NtiTON

fl.

(Coffee)

4-8n.W.)Z
of HherT

lock
I.,eiph

Joseph

REALSILK'8
SILKEN STRING CONCERT
N. B.C.— SUNDAYS

V.'M

W.

•Cecil,

».'.

W ATKINS

R. L.

^ia-WBAF.

^

BoBiSO P.M. CST . 9-9:30 P.|K
10-10:30 P.M.

Pierre 1^ KrecUh
Ratpiel de Carlay
Jero.me .Mann

MT

Men About Town
Ahdy Sannftta Ore

delfttine)

Mary PicKford With

•HIackett

Stock' Co..-"

Irene

His Conn. Yanks

THOMAS "FATS"

Rfell-i

•Kasfor

WK.STCI-OX
4:45-Sn.;WEAF
Big Ben
1,

Dream

)ramas'

Arthur All'-n
i'ar)<er Frnn'lly
O.
•B. B. D.

SOrOXY VAtlf.M

^«adk>'s %nafal IJlUe Armful"
Composer, naiirtst, (ifiimedlao,
Chararter Vocnll»«l

&

WIIEATENA

Soconyland

•i4S<Daily exerpt

.'••ketcbes'

l'"enn<-Ily

8a-8tt-WBA|r
Dramatic Serial

Kate .M'Comb
Isabel Winlocke
Rflr;<ie<»
>

'

^r«iUI(Bjisti]it

(Gratie Juice)

Joe I'cnner
Ozzle Nelson C)rc
Harriet Billiard
•J Walt. I'hornp.

I'arker

(Kdim^iA

7-Dally

,

Aifteii

Et Hat Snn'WdZ
Andy

'»»•

Hii;y

Hatchelor*

Ray Knight
l^mrmiin
Or Bobt<v Jordan

.

On Entire Colambia Network
3 TIMES WEEKLY
Hear New

ilanel

:i

Victor Recordla||s

Direction

PHIL PONCE

I

LOOK AT

COLUMBIA NETWORK

— MON.

NIGHTS AT 9:30

iCSSI

.

'

Oice'

;nje.WeU'.!8,«»'?n*i«..;','-

t.it.tri

JWclr, iuttie
'

•llWiwtl

Hi

>0*

WELCH-

8-T11-WB.4F
f Plelsrhmann)
Rudy Vallee and

Robert Straiiss

Conductor'--:;:''.

ifidmes*

Hector
Lovel

r^oul.s

.

Alleil

PBEWIJ

Ad ventures

8-W-WBAr

Arthur

Kxclu.tlve Management
COLUMBIA BROAOCABTINB SYSTEM

WAHC

Edwin
F.

Peart

(;.•

ilng

8:l.-.-M-W'-F-

(Chase ft Sanbvrn)
Bddle Cantor

s

.

WABO

WASEY PROD'CTS

STAND. BRANDS
S-Su-WEAF

•J.

W.

•Cecil.

(Dog Fiiod.s)
0:ia-Su-WJZ
A Payson 7«rhune

Winiam

yrb,

'n

Stevens Conducting a Program
of I'nusnal Color

Thursday 8:Sq P.M. .

coAsf i^ COAST NkniigNI^

(Vine*)
8:8l)-W-W.fZ
John Chas. Thomas

:

Rose Bami'ton
Scrappy Lambert

(Royal

Lawes

•20, OOP
sing'

PitMiit'-'r:

Harry KogSa

ItubinofT

Linament)

0-W-WJZ

Childs

A

l/elth

WARNER

CHAS.

ft

;

.•|il«ck«ti,v"

Bd Sprague

(Sloan's

STEVENS
HARMONIES

Stanley Andrews
Shirley Pell
•Blackett

O.

SINCLAIR
9-M-WJZ
Bill

A'

PKPSGDI \ r

'('M'on'T':<ir)

Mii,-l>I
(SritUflaj')
'Of et^i' rtue<;hK v?4
tThfotrjfhtnit
.,

WARC
ft

KAun

f/twrencp Tllibelt
Vjncent Pe.ilctlet

;v..v.:A*V|;R8.'-^,.

Reaa

D.

B..

Orphan
'.

Keast
Hudson's Or J

Rollo

NETWORK

LEITH

8:30-Tu-\VJZ

MOOETT

A' Ko^tetanets

lUrMtttf

'Death Vall'y Days'
Tint Frawi.ey
Joseph f^ll

'Adventure Hosi^

(Ovaltlney

8:48.D8tly-WdZ
•Little

Allan Baruck
Henrietta Tedre

7-Su-WABO

PAtiyir liORAX
9-Th.UJZ

M

.Mbert UriiWn

4-l>aily-U JZ

li

rXaeiyHtjr

•Bliickett

IJBKV McNKILL
8-M-W-F-WABC
i'atrl'ia

WABC^

SILVBA DI)8T
Paul

c.

8«8n-WABC
Frbddy Martin Ore
•Toung ft R.
Wander co.

,

7:S0-Sa'>WM

Karl Httbel
Will ForrtUm
Ctina Egglcstoti

'
'

Lincoln'

•

Kx,

.'5:.10-l>i«ny

* Sn-WEAF

MSfgery Hanhoa

•Young & Kubicam Jiim^S Andelln
.I'sse Puirh
tiENKRAI. MIM.M K.nrl 'WAy

Hosnrio Uonrdon Of
'juartet

W.'irnow

^ (Lysol)
-li>^i$a>|VBA.r

•He

A Gamble)

ivDnlly Except

8a

LRHN * nira
.

.

O.

UXYDOL

'Ma Perkins'
Virginia Daynt.

'

^

U A

B..

(Prdct'r

SsSd-Tsj-iy-jt

B

Mary UTlfiaeleik
Don ft*iitoraWi.::'

Harrison Knox

•B..

Wayne Klhr
Stai^k-Oobie

(Jell-O)

r,ow wiiitp

[jullalty

ft

,

18-8a^Mf;W,*

t-Su-WJZ

Jack Benny

,

LADV' '.Ki#l||_^

..

B.

.'Bddie Dooley
•J. Walt "rhompson

Y:S»>ll«lr-P-

w.

•Cecil,

•tSft-Tb^F-iftii

•Patlit

G.Tilier

•Hays .McKarland
OXOI.
5:45-.M-W-\VABC
Dave, Bunny A G
Bunny Coughlln
Dave Grant
Gordon itraham

Tvonne OsU
•X Walt. Thorny*
'

8:30-W-WJZ

,

M L

.

Muriel Wilson
'Molasses 'n' Jan'ry

Lanny Ross
Harry Baiter

ncj.lArkell

T.ouis

;

Conrad Thibault

(Log Cabin Syrup)

It.
n. Si c.
rARI..<iilAi»

Uutli

>rcrjuyire

fianny Ross

Kiclor

Jtiiliy

7:15-M-W-F-WJZ
Wlllard Robison Or
Mildred Bailey

SPRATT

8-M-WJZ
Jsn

Fio-Ulto OrS:
O'Neal
HtcndPl

,

ROQVBFORT
ASSOCIATION
1:30-.M-Tli-WA11C

Don Ameehe
Bd Vlto
•Morris, W. A
SHBtl.

m

VICK

.

VEAST

B.B.C.

Pat Padgett

«;lS-Sa-WJZ
Cob urn
•Erwin Wasey

NORTMWK8TERN

ON

Stand*

.N'ight

Malone

Josef Bonime
.McC.-Erlck.

•Wm. Efty

Jolly

ll

W. Ayer

•N.

KRAFT-PHKNIX

One
Pic

BPABTOR'

Sothern

Jean

RW

Latham

Jos.

Bei^ton

Maw

Ho). by

«U-\VAIIC

Kl

8-F-«VKA|r

ON TOI'K

FOODS

W ABC
Lome Band

I.

Wm.

T.-d

CITIKS SKnVICt

Role ntrpi tlon

'

10-Tu-WABC

MILK

Arthur Bruce
Ca! Tfnney
Hilly Mau< li

tOBAcco

0. A.

Cigarets)

Billy Hitlpot
Robinson Crusoe.Jr. Nat
Shllkret Ore
iester Jay
•HomaiSRt T,' ft

Ba^

Finney

•Btireet ft

REYNOLDS

(Camel

Ht»

.«-8«^WpEAF
Rhythnt Symphony
DsWolfe Hopper

l.>awrcnce

B. J.

AND

UMITBO DBVO

Porterneld

Kiirl

Tony Olllman

10-Th- WEAF*:
•Blackett-S-H

•ICrwIn,

HjERNfAN BERNIE
'1619 Broadway

'

ft

t:4S-Sa«WABC

ll-Tu.Th.S.'WBAF
Edna Odell

Junior O'Bay

Plain
Arthur Ilughee
Ruth Rus»eil
James Melirhaa<
Curtis Arnall

'

D.

B..

Mrs. F. D. Roosev'it
•B. B. D. ft O.

8ILli

•Federal

•Hell wig
M. Y.

WABC

•:Toilat--;-ft-,.'|l|iMean

Jean Paul Kl«a

VIVIAN JANIS

AlfiM

(iKNKKAI.

Kx

Thomas

ft

RED STAR VBAST

ni'REAU

111

•Just

ll:15-Tli-WEAf>

4:80-Hn-W«IK

,

Iioliliy

Fraaceii

(.'••alts)

GIERSDORF

A

•ThoinpFon

9:30-F-WARC
Hollywood

Dick Powell
Jane Wlllinmn
Loueltn. Parsons

Burns

ii.'i

9-Ma-WJZ

REAL

O

Time*

of!

O
TYrBWRITEB
BDdC. RBSBABCH

•B..

John d. Kennedy
Frank Black Ore
•Lord

J E i L

••P-WABC
•March,

A

C

.Wad; ti30 F. M.

^:-:.TIl|B-',-:

Sylvia

Cliff sotibier
>'
.

8:45-Tu-Tli-F-8>

KGI.VNOS

(WWte Owl)

MM

Wax)

7:t5-DHlly

ClOAR

OElNEh-lL

'l-''

Floor

"•Neeil

D

<

BERlmi'
Breadwiiy. Nt« ViMll

C'ruralt

Adeline ThomasOn
•U.; B;;
ft O,

Don Anieclic
PfMPn«l DirfctMjtl

HERMAN

(

W M

Bddie DucHtn Or
•HaAff-Metxaer

RADIOTRON

RCA

Joe

Olnaer'

ft

BfdMf
Lyn Murray

5:30-S«-WEAF

Tony Wons
Ivoretta Poynton
Hazel Dophelde
Emery Darcy
Ginna Vanno
Bonnie & Van
Anne Campbell

,,

m. Dally

Bx. 8a-8a-WAI>(C
'Bill

Thompson
.HtHNSON ft HON
Walt.

•J.

0:30-Th-\VAnC
Fred Waring
•N. ,W^Ajrer.

10:18 a.

0.

Virginia

Walter Winchell

OftbrllovitRcli

O-^.vlp

Detroit Synipl""iy
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Fred Allen
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MOLLB
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Bdgar A. Guest
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W, Remsey
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MOLLY
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t:18-Tn-WjZ
9:30-Tu-WKAF
Behind the
Ed Wynne
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•W»«Je

OUflBIIOLD
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•F.

'Romance Of
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Block A Sully
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Phil
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'

titled" '-fSkip.
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Steel

•ttli Daily

Gladys Swarthout
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M. Mathes
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I
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«n4
a

Writteii

Lowell Thomas'-
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Charles Sears
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r.

..'.tf*:

^ia-

•:SO-Sn-WEAF

'

•Sam

Hallop

Mary

.

W-C

•Roche-

Cprpoi'a^ilovi,

have

trition to the Waltz,* whioli is h^\ti9
broadca.st on Nov. 14 and 16.
llrltish Intovnatlonal IMotUrea tttay
i>uircltaiM» Aim risrhta of vt|i« n>^lcRl
*
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His 'World Weary' is the companion piece and being a i)l)ilosophic song it's not sis goixi. but
Zigeuner' slu)uld sell the dislc rcgardless. Coward recorded both in
I^UjWlie.:,-
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Freddy Martin
Kegis (N.
been having
mornings tuiaiing out a flock of
This Hotel
maeslio ba.s

Y.)

St.

bii.sy

i:on-

t«>mpor;ineous ilan.sapation, judr^ing
l>y the latest I'.runswidj releases.
No. 730!» coupb\s •Water ITnder
Say
'Must
the Uridge' and
(ioodnight (So S«.on?),; No. 7316.
'Say When' and 'Wheii l.«vc Coiiie;
When'
Along'
from
'Say
Swingin'

Wo

llenderson);
Koebler-Ilay
(Ted
Yes to You' and '-My Future Star'
(Clare-Whlting) out of '26.^) Nights
Klmer Feldkainp or
ii male ti>lo handle the vocals, and

Ing orchestra
upper.

as mualciil, backer*
"
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:

Eton Boys, eth.

"The

.some
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alumni, offer

mt)re

'Transatlantic' nuisio
with 'Kock and UoM' and 'Oh! Leo
'llf.s Love)', novclt'
vomls in noveltv m.anncr.

Ross and Sargent,

rc<'<-ntly

in

a
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evidence their
tilm
(ai.dt.il
inlluence
by 'I'oor
Doiis," strictly an inside-stuff doggerel, wherein the Hollywood aftentgI'.ren.
Orsatli. litMg. Schulbepgi;

—

Feldman.

come

Selznlck, Joyce, et oiv—»
into lyric play ns imrt of the

•

plaint

of J»orls* ivho wouhin't^^^^^^^^^
far. hence she didn't go far in nimii
—or so the Hong allegr's. It's lloss
and Sargent's o\vh coiicoctlun .and
Mh6uld.stett well on the Coast, where
the eiiteri»ri«ing music dealers wttl
undoubtedy be tlli^d off to fen t uio
this for b>ral (bonsimiptlon: 'Nelll, tho

Nudist t^uei'n.' also of their own
composition, is the companion piece

•
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coui>Jcs 'Slay

As Sweet As You Are" and 'Number One to 10.' .No. 7300 is more
Uliytliiii' - the
titl<»
song,
'Let's (live* Tlnce Cheers fop
Love.' .lust to be different .No. 7.30S
I'.ets away from fUnuisic.ils iind offers 'Object of My Affections,' a
selfrcomposed offering liy (Jriei--

'('•dle.ge

and

roc-Tomlin. wherein I'lnk.v Tonilin
does the lyric interi>ret.'vti6|l. and
SoBi^ljodyra JiiFthd?w^
#nj«j| t^li^m^^i^fiiii^v '» binh*
iiwair
ijieyt'tif' thethntio
fawillar
th* nov ovOrty
,

( i ay;

ilay

frpih

iiiiniky
I'Pitftif,

,

•Miibdfty v.tbt

W
^^^tty

clieer*
t

Harry

Voii.'

Tbre«

l^fejfc

i^;/' paA'.-

IlkUli'^'

lelpa^-: lti;:jllf is- ni'bvr

^

,

fTrtri

Richard Himber
The smart spots seem to have tho
smart bands as a ni.atter of course,
lliniher. from the Kitz-Carlton. New

:

York, dispenses tiptop foxtrotolotyy

are

.

(

-

,

nrie Madriguera>
Another of the smarter hotel
maestrpiat .tlitl»:one from the swank
Weyllh; |Je# irorki is Enric Madrlguera with a tiptop terp band
which already haa commanded atr
tehtlon In such iihiart spots as the
Central Ptirk Casino, Waldorf- As.
toria and. now the Weylln.
He goeai to Arthur Schwartz-

HIetz' 'ItevCnge wiiii Mufor *You and the Night and the
Music,' .1 peacli of a fo.Kliot ballad,
and 'If There's Someone Lovc-Iicr
Than You,' from the same production.
Tony Sacco vocalizes. Sweet

Howard

12
3«

37
14«
86
iSa
28
40
107
11
11
61
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.
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i'*i.*'«vy;
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Little

di'jirecated.
'.Stay as
.\re" .and 'Let's (Jive

Sweet as You
Three Clu'ers
from 'College

for Love' ;ire both
Ilhythrn' ((!ordon-lU'\el ).
The sympatiietic Little vocal
techniuue, of course, reprising thtJ
rofraJhs,^ shape up brightly on Co.

Wonderland' by Dick Smith, i
nf^wcomer. .and Felix I'-ernard wh(^,:
j

hasn't had a hit .since 'I>ardanella/
which, in itself speaks a piece for
the vagaries of tin pan alley]*
Howev<?i* 'Wonderland.' iiipart from
it* timely rel^aae. la going placeav
having been ;4iMi<Mrt»6rat4rd into th^
Shuberts '^leiffeld; follies* for the

'

cht^'/riin.',:-

Mor«l 'Say When' music oh Victor
24,761, the title song and 'When
Love comes Swinging AlonR.' Joey
Naah hnndlea alt yocaUi and weU*

Ted

FioRito

h.as l)een the west coast
noise for m.any months and in
highly touted ;is the 'comiiig' big
band of the country. He's evidenced
tliat on tho air waves and proves it
Katisfaclion with
his
critical
to
l'"ioHito

.
'.

^

dittleii idle hartdles in the t'ar plctttre^
'College
Iihytbm.'
She
,

,

,

.

W

;

trical(>Iy

12.000

240,000

,

well ropre.^ehted
theijie daySi

454.000

!)7,000

.

is

Impressions

Lyda Robert^ aided fihd 'nbctted
by Jimr^ie Urief ahd his brcIiMlra,
r(>-recoi'ded. fpt^ ihv lJIattel*8 tlvo two

lo.s.ooo
11.1.000
70.,000
•

wax

on the

BotWell Siiters ditto Willi the itlrif
they aired in the UA-Ib lianeo nim.
'Tr.in.satlantic
Mcrrv-(5o- Hound'—
had a Millioi* Dollars' (M- rcerXf'ilneck) and 'Hock and Roll,' their
novelty ililty by Clare-AV'hiting, in-

.

"

and filmuMioals

NW.~.8»$Tr

I J. ooo

..

1.58, 000

46,000
207,000

-641.000
44,000
;tio,i&4,ooa

of .slUllful

'If I

Jirr.imrid

th'v typical

in

lloswell manner,
drier s h.inil here
also accomjis, allliou;^h tlu.^ time
it's ,a Hrun.swif k i( Icas(>, No. 7;?0:'.
Connie Botwell, than whom there
Is no whomer In her own style «»f
voeallzlng.
has
her j>olo oppor.
iimities on Brunswick No. 7.303 with
two tops, for a change 'Isn't It a

—

Shame?' and

'Lttst In «
w ith '''GHi^ic'tMii^ -'aide.-

and

tuivel

nrches.

on l!runswicl< 7311. "Poo
Ikautiful for Words' and 'When
You're in Love' RtC hoih out of
'Wako up aftd l>ream.' On No. 7311
the Pipllitp bfthd offers Rodgers nn*,.'
Hnrfa novoltir 'Blue Aloc»ri' cknipl^
wttti ^ert^ Yolii F^^iin'?'. Iin aMi
tratlon

'

,.Mti,i!!«i^'i|nitf tllnii
'

#|I,|^%V;;;^^-

39,000
25.000
47,000
;«:.;). oon

'

manner

Canned Viudeyille\
I'aleut from the varieties, radio

R!),000

3.S.<M)0

«'«'-»'i.t»'.«>.«.*'

#;»,>., «,4-»'.'.i4.'«y>'«

t.Vf f 5k •«>vyr'.i!iV"»

Jack

I'erhaps not as ultra is tiie Hotel
Lexington, N. Y., wliere Little holds
forth with his dame orchestra, btit
hi.s
dance style is nothing to be

chhHliotehaif 'Trtfe*! k Number Frrtm
Qiie 10
und tAie title song inrharaot^riatie' m}»hnw».
Cntufml^in

l.'i.OdO

A:

".St.

w'a Hhington

«72.ooo

H-i

.58
145

148

J

.

Wiscon.s|l|/

'Jt,000
46:{.ooo

':

6!»

Innc-iota .
.Missouri
....
•
•
•*

.\1

110,000

;.

fifi

HuU, has mad<? South Ca r< ilina

Francis Patrick ^hanl*y, ye|
,

150,00(1

.

M

N<

'

KFWB

.

M.issa<-iius<'tts
ichigail ....

New

li

d*!org? H)!»iililitbh>!
will dole out the sharps and
get.^ the remote.

407.000

101

•Maine

X*'W M»*xici)

10.

Ho(»sev(
Hoi^^l is being readied for Bee. ].'<

bpeWlng.

'

Johnny CSr^en abng isn't part of the
rcKular score. n<^^ e*te<>tve voc ali-/lng is further, enhanced bv Nat
I'lnston and his Pa.raniount rec«)rd-

bright

•

l.'ii'

37.f»0<t

Nevada

ROOSEVELT BEOPENING

;

SO.OOO
1,007.000
217.000

«;{

Louisiana

Now
New

M-

2<5.000

•

Kentucky

.Moiita

Club

;

137

........

Kan.sas

-

Wave' is the name of tlie
•il' ii
now black-and-tan night club
week by Alwhlvlt rfl^lied hefe 1«
ShcUon: Rrpoks.
bet^ta Pryrine
nlSht club and vavidevlllb etitertnln-

,:,

$14,000
28,000
l,$00,00O
Hft.ooo
8S,eoo
71.000
f

• •

Indiana

Pi;iR0if '9

ompaniment)

•

Little

QR08S

k

view of the dance

full

ta

'

247772 with hii claHKlc •Zigedne*"
out of 'lUttor Sweet,' which the
baritone-compi>.ser Iftisb to self-ac-

19.

'

'

Sullivan

))ig

tte Comfort, nabe house, dark
since the advent of sound, has reopt-ncd, but not as a pictiiie house.
A'jfjj^wia."- •;'•»'»
\Vhole int
ir gone over at a ciist
C$|Htp4m|l^ . i
Of $X.O0O rthd- ii» «q,w. called "The Colorado
:

.NoeKjpQward
ivtih tho other

line

sic*

'

BBC^OMIS

auilnu's;

c

ter

Detroit, Nov. 19.
closed last week.

iil 'iKil''. iwankr «00ta' if^:. ^^Ui'' '-m^iiMi'lfain''ldea IS to feftjiii^ff' ,^|i^^<M[t
iind.; floor shows.-,

mAXK^

in

MAXIHE JOIBS

^

Columbla'.s local
Hcolres
for the
Tai»o-jaz7. recordings, avers that the

Webster- I'ollack

ws.

-Ni

iti-d

I

ut on the royalty but not
on tli(> dlsk/althougili duly
acknowledged on the pritited copied.
World Is Miner ilkewiiM. is 'inT
spired;
l>*^
tlia "CtHint of Moot*
(Vl*lp' niBi hot fh« Yip Harburg^

doh« -With sdphisticated on Victor No. 24.7."i7. 'Were Vo«i
Leslie-Ahlerl) and 'WinFoolin"?'
mbdiei'nity in style and teltt|»o.

.'

acoustic properties.

completed

.

(<

young men of the theatre whb v^rltQ,
A^er duiiig musical accom^ps. for
interpret^ atagre and i»rod*»ce their Roberti, Hoswclls, >t dl., Hrunswick
b\vh creations none .19 nonesu<cherii .W'ettt into
abme serious danoeof course, than deah 61* Koel Cpw- recordlng wHh the Grier combo and
ard. Here is he la again tin Victor ttirned otit- .'i.....Aoc,k
r*welt''\,|l'«^-!»:':,.'

;

Japan, L«t<l.« has compo.sed a JapNov. 19.
anese syniphony and ppfpirft which
spending will '''i»Q''don•^>'«re^'.«l1^ortt'^.: :,;•,'

120,000, io revam|^l^c § «(!!ii«idor«t^
iectioTi of His a«(«ita> t
"luxe dine and dance spot, particular
emphasis being placed on floor .ind

WhcA

.

;ici'i

In for a

oreilited

on'"C<dUniblfli^::f4|iit^:'

all

.

Wahkonsa

Hotel

ten«e«,-.

'

prtser-drranger*; how with Nlpponophone Co., Ltd.. Japanese distrib.s
for Cohmibia l'honograi)h Co. of

HoteFs Expansion

.

Y. I»,iily

.V.

arc

;

in HoUywPotl.'

-'ii'.paritihg "ipiitc*.;'.

IfV.

posure.

i

"

Toungstbwn night club opera tort<

chiiseling

•

'

'

r^P^^Mgr^p Acts Organize

the spot three years
Atwell, who has been
serving i|8 ni;c. at the club And
noor-shoiiv boibker, will rtep Into
manager's brogahs for Bourne.

i;(t

.

on4» time.

IfoiUigstown Nitery

who founded
ago.. Jimmy

'

Three

a

is

lohnK Hoiiklns University

here, last week bought the Hi-Hat
(Uub. nitery, from Bill Mechanic,

town now reniaiii.s witl»
the Colt where all the scats have
beeq. taken out but which hasn't
acHclded yet ^iwthi* t6 be a
polit'y

;

'

intact from New York. And when
ravillon
by
that fell through tried to get BlHy Walter God nick for -Moss & Amron,
IUw«v ou]t.vli«(» V* »«I«srirl#e^^^ t^
:fi^'ned «Jub over to him to
••^;v,

'l>.an"ing

is

liridge,"

NVorld Is Mini'.'
SOI1H.S.

.

New

to hring in lh>' ("a;;iiio .show.^

:;

this coimtry

in

-'^'''''^

;

.

known

the best

li

'

iibiith^
ivent tip
^^fr iMidt last week .i*lte» tke dent on
1t>y >f.'s. -Banrer to take over the
Majestic theatre for a Casino de
With it's iu!W, no-cover, no week
Paree policy blew. IJarger had the night M^inimum policy, the Pavilion
hou.se pretty well under his wljiig Uoyal on
Uland #U) teniuiki
,lwt couldn't make pjfttlsfactory ar^ rtpeii for the entire winter aeason;
rtniitiemWtir "With
York. Had This Is first time the spot has been

wanted

composed by Harry Woods,

^-'^

>:.

--.y'

of avytrealthy .if^miiy,

MAJESTIC COLD

laii'

Vf^ft^'ft

:f6r :uti^

.

the

CASINO DE PAREE DEAL

Chicago, Nov.

New Ma>

tii<'

llodgers and Hart, of whi<

'

(Cleveland, frov.'l9;''

.

Ktt^

stVdent

P OU

iMi

by

(recorded
London)
in
the 'lOvergreen' fselec-

medleying
tions

their
tirhich is Iho.bet-

is

orchestra

|l,|jiVELAIi^

Connie Im merman, formerly of on the Ceiling.'
Connie's Inn, in New Yorlc^ has beFor the hoof addicts WiiUuiaan
reprises the two out standei's from
come' .A '\plurtn(M'''t».
'Kverything Cloos* in orthodox foxliarleiii spot herei, <»p«Nifiiit«il^J|^
''
'-'';'-'.•
irotologj', 'Vou're 'the Top* (inciSilt Aliidnio
nie Bernstein.
-i::
a novel ty
Immerman is booking n^^m^e acts dentally 4 peUch of lleaiy
lyric)
Which l^eggy
and
for next six weeks at Cotttm; includvocally.
i lauser Ihterpret
'I Oct a
ing BucH Jtnd Bubbles.
San Antonioi Nov. 19.
Lelloy Kick Out Of You' is the bucker-upTills town ilnaliy gets a 'Pruolcf, SmUh,Naon»i. fan dancer, and Mau- pw: <^
'^m- 4*|fl» -vitainpoa
nrd.' It's 'Inielderit to opening: eif i ricle top ciirrent sepia irevue. ^
^^allaes) and centtm to be l)leHjty
new nitery Dec. 1 in old Ucethoven
Keported that Immerman and In demand for r,e<i»1C'st»,
Hall, which is being converted into Bernstein are talking a middleCole Porter
a nlte spot under direction of Ken western chain of Harlem Aiteries
Tor beat lyric Values on •You're
McQh|i7$k currently; .In ,raAlo» a^d playing rotating rpad reynuen.
the Top,* the compo.ser tenor's own
Coat-^-i^Pii*^^
"^'Y^-':
vocalizing, to self - piano aeconHWUilSpot will be known as the Gay
ment, on Vic tor No. 247CG will sock
Ninety with a repertory company
home the appeal of the 'Anything
does' .song hit which has as nifty
in fn>m the Coast. 'Drunk.ird' is .set
a set of novelty lyrics .is have been
for first three weeks. Then a shift
authored.
to othi^ prc^Qcttoina irtth » isowery
'"'y:-'^:
CMcaLgo, Nov. 19.
'Thank You So .Much, Mrs. I.owsflavor.- v•^:-'.^.^•^'v,
J -it:
Al Tlerney, once one of Chicago'.- l>i. rough tJootlby'
of
anollier
is
chief night club operatpra, died on lliose novelty Cole I'orter diltics on
tlie order pi ..'vKis' ttauCy/'.v^ltM ;'QtiS

piartlc-

Ipating in the hearing before
referee had waived this right.

t<>

'

.

CopyriKht owner won out on the
trial of the infrinKement Issue and
dethe eeiirt ai>^i>pinte4M r|P(ere;e
tffmtno the allniiiiiilt l»f m# am^^^
nPteteree reported back that $1,500
should b alluwed Paine and the latter's lawyer last week asked Jus:

send

for listeners to

Is

:

Reverse

will sing two numbers, each
titled 'Sweet Music,' o^ hjis ^|r
this- we^k

coupb's 'Water Inder iiuv
a heir
Isrobhcr, and 'Thai
Holli are 'insplroT
'Liidg.
is ;i buildup from
SulIiv.iUH titular cdumn in tho

7.314

Ylot0r No. 35144 fea-

Whitetnan slock company partii 1pale in this concert edition of the
live Porter .^«oig.s::fi;om t^^
highly
louted musical.

CONNIE'S PARTNERSHIP

program

opinions as
presUlont.

picture exKudy Vallee

stunt

ploitation

in

4tiiUrib|ited

wire.

.^';:^^:^'^:Hfl1lyw6od^^ sair. tt.

For a

Whitamin^NeW Miyfalr

f^atil

l»lp 12-lncli

uuing the Cu|e rortci' wculth oi
material out of 'Anyihin;-;
Kamona. rei;i;v llcal.v. .Iidin
(mx
llau.-icr and Hob J.avvrtMice of lb"
.•<i»ng

.^.'

WON

Km

dpbt

larwost Jud»;ineht ever allowed In a
•t^to court for a eof^^riiKlit tinfrjuvement: In his Ae<^bidh th^^^^ Ju<iii»"Wpheld tli(! award of $500 per use for
the unliooiised inclusion of I^incke's
'SprlnK, ileautlful Sprint;' in 'Tra-

^uesda^Tf JVovfinlMT 20, 1931

'lil.

Former North American cafe on
Stato street will reopen on Ni>v.
21 as the Ued Hon Inn playing name
bands
flqur
and
entertainment.
Fit'st pir«heii|ra «o9iig In (i Chartey
Jusfi.»> I.lppe in
Court last week

: .

.

'

Old Now Amerioan, Ghi,
Becoines Red
Inn

« Ving' largest

Harb Award

'

'

'

:'4qie«.;iiplii.,

irtiitt vJo-..;..
;.•^.::^:-.:
'

^••••^v^

Leo Reisman
Uei.siiiati

in dans.) p'l

'

uhv.ays means the ultra
><'ii'Jond samples of it

on Hrnnswiek No. 7:!el. 'Xe\ermo)-e'
and 'I II Follow Aly Secret lb-art,*
'oih hy Noel Cowafd, nn(l both out
of his 'CpliverMUoli PiwaSi* tlfo of
the

rnout

dljitihguitihed'^^'lHiffilvj^

rahepus waUxos.
di/nfttd.ani
Sally Singer jslpiir the refill ps.
Is MtiK'' and 'aiRrvIetttf
V 'World
aitp
fo»ti^bt couplet on Uruhs-V

Ray Noble
Another of Victor's Aiiu'ricaii re*
of Ilay N(»l)Ie's recorded inl^urope wiixlngs,
llalph 1 !en;i .'k v'S

l<'ases

I

classio

'(

Iritinimr,"

inspire.

I

liy

l!io

Viennese locale, and .anotlier ;r'
composition. ihi.M tltn» 'Isle
of Capri,' are
a blghly Cf d-o ful
waltz-fcix couplet. lioth are bf con.
gr.i|)hie

;

tinental
flavor
ahd-v'''f«*^d«*dv%
d a n e o si y Id wltH tli¥, tlitliSw 3ft*t#
\ IctbrV?*!^;.-, -v. ; w:- - --^l,:
,'

'

•

:'

.

:

Fog.' ngnin

.y^^Afiinr-'Mm'-^ vBrunswlck .No.- th«

-Ifls^^^^^^^

^^^vI'J^||d|«i,;,1ii^

_

w

-^

'

MUSIC
Killed
Pittsburgh, Kov. 19.
26.
(Heine)
Graver,
trumpet player, featured ftir several se^ons with Pick Powell'^ old
Stage band at tb^ iSnrighi bii4
Stahipy, was
night In an
near Altoona.

^

iMi

lBj)iiM«4

G«e Whiz!

iMi 1Mb

lyric

ixnong the home
Schulse probably
wouldn't have gotten to first
base, oven in a hog calling con-

Bfe<4( here
folkSi Ray

withdraw

the Bficel
;fK>ltO'

*

:

thcii*

Yet two weeks in Chicago,
hei went to study music.
suflflcient to win him a

place in the chorus of the Chicago Civic Opera ComtMUijr.
Ilk Bicld^tiOB he holds a prom*
IM. ol: «';MiiN>i|, role jbi'/'«tt ';op«ra'
to be presented later 4li
season.
.

tM

:

.

Kxocutlvo Council of the SPA,
meeting yesterday afternoon
dndfiy), i»ai^^ a itNiolution eon*
^mnlng the ieondition in which the

.

at

proposition

folio

sonfT

when

finds

itself

renewing

against

ruled

FOR MUSIC

..he

from

soiling

•
^tributed.,
.•..SonRWrlters-.;
.

A\m

;

,

,«<itBUiiiihg

.

'Mi^

Pop

.

New

day) at the Astor hotel,
to elect a committee

whose

York,

function:

HeiihRadnerV Fayttre

will be to accept the final draft of
the code, and approve it fp^r the
'poi)u1ar phase of tti^ induKtry.
It
is flKurcd that the code will reIt

ceive President's signature by Dec.
Only step left after that will Ikthe elcctii>n of a code authority.
Standard publishers oltayed the
code last week after p,
Murkland,
depiity adminlsrtrtitw 'for the
publishing industries, as.'^cntod to
the formers demand that the time
])rovi,sion of the code be revised.
Maximum work stretch set by., the
for the industry hittf iMtfi SS
hours.
1.

.

NUA

SU\

CU

Musicians Call

Pell is paying the pubOff
ISA lor the inrlvilege 0% refirftitlfifr th« iirofdai fttid mtisle of a
tender the folio clause of
song.
Chicago, Nov. 19.
Musicifins union la.st week imanitheir contract the writers are enniously defeated a proposal to hold
tity til* only $1 r.f this monvf,':.
':
Want; Ac<;ounting:''
regular monthly meetings.
Union
1i<rHt<Hri Biro ftlSo d«<inRMditng an itaeti to liold thosif inbhtWy gatherRecounting from Kngel & Van ings but only a handftil would show
W'oissman of the folio copies turned up and these few mcnilx'rs, to fill

NooAIr Ses^ns

|isH<>rii

.

To

Click Brings Sbake
In Paris

TupJ|(||^

Paris, Nov. 10.
New lineup in local music publishing <ii(les resulting from tieup of
Wall"!- Heichner, former (Jeriuan
pul'li: her now active in Paris, with
Chi iilens publishing hpiise- Reichn< r leaves Kditiotia; Ctw^c^^

m
European

foimded With

Central:
tl;o I'uldisbing

another
backed by

exile,

houses lleugel and

.Senuari. in order to enal»le latter
to get li(ito* tho pop mtl0ic biz^ in

coin petrtkwi;;- with SaUiliK^
Jlcfn and j^elchher didn't click
togetheiv hence the shakeup. This
puts Choulens, one of the oldest and
richest in the business, specialist.s in

opera comlque type and publishers
of 'CarmjBn,' etc., In llnev to do pop
stuff and also to break into the
tllius. id which Relchncr is active.
.Ariixal of the German exiles in

Palis
with

a

y<\ar

or so ago

and

lotl,

conservative com-'
o\it l>y this coinUinat ion.
They also the time, would make motions and petitors took advantage of the newwant to know Why K. & Van W.. propositions which they had no comers to try to break In. Things
are not so good now, but the old line
Which took over.
publication of right to make and whiclii
Arms are still interested in tlie
D^e lyric folio front tlM IIPrA, have crally.' .against the.; d#i|lir^''
iigbt(fr; meK>dlSi.^'^
wot kept up their attpiilated pay- working majority.
ments to the SPA. Agi-eement calls
Spceiiil meeting
was called by
for the payment of $1,000 each to .Jimmy I'etrillo, chief of the union,
:|IPA and MPPA for every folio edi- who sent wires to all band leadeirs
tion published by iSflgel ft V^n to have th«ir
a^d themSblves
Guy t,ombardO orchestrS, leave.'^
lyeisMntkh. To <fct« tt Sli» distrib- present tir
illi* matter once the Waldorf -Astoria, New York, in
uted eight *dit Ions, with the cnpio;-. and for .'ill.
two weeks for a 10-week tour jf
mounting Into the millions, and each
T^ehiiid the iiinve for regular meet- thejitn-K and dance personal appear©rganization has received $3,000.
ings was ;•('. n a desire on the part ance. Will do hip ti jfcly tUpugh
Crawford, head of Cra^- ot a, minority to evado th© super- show from the road.
V Bobby
Jbi'd Music €^;; l^t week advised vision Of this iwesideiiJt
and the
ill be subBtltoted by Henry Kins
^Otan 0. t*|#ie. HP:PA chairman, unipn board of directors. At present band at the Waldorf, retW.PflMfHir '^'^
iUiit Mif <i*^n^^
put on rec- the bo.ard aiid president run the the hotel Feb. 15.
opposed
to
both
as
the E. & general working of the union, but
ord
and Dell propositions, and with frequent meetings at which
•Vaili
^«t it Was time the Industry shut only an organized handful woUld
Abirn on tii« :i«riiole thing before It shqw iip it would
,|^ssii4«i. 40^
Hollywood, Nov. 19.
eiMitiroti
Painia decteirc^d :thiS';: small, group Ib.'-'gfliV'^'^'Ktil^.
irof oittt
With $60,op9 budgeted , If^;^
Friday (18) that a meeting of the heads'"0<';^.''.-r«at. ''of -the ineint>erT
tionn) ipxploitatibn caihpiitigtti' 1^^
MPl'A executive board would be ship.
:•
z-;^,:
';''-:>..:.:'
bins will publi.sh the muftle f>>r 20fh
.'; y.-.;:y'ii .)ij;i-:v^,;M
0'called this week to discuss the lyric
^
;V
'polios
C<entury*s
Bergere,*
with
folio situation, but it was his opin:
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Hfrscher in Court Over RobJsint'
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num*
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clahs union to reinstate the 'divide Koes back to Paris.
the work* ruling which was In effect
Next day, Thursday, contracts
last year. B^biWi^c that where last were signed, with the tuners set in
Stern
year the re gularly employed bands as ctjacljes of Cheyalicr/ a^
doing the -iKybre of the prodiictlon,
laid off just on Sunday, the. motion
in association with Al
Newman.
being talked of kt firtient %^
Slern-Mcskill numbers, all of which
mean a three -day layoff for the will be made into i)roduction speregul.'ir working members.
cials,, are;, 'iij^thm. of 4hc |t^li>i^' ?I
Another proposition bruited about, Was Lueky,* 'SlnWlng a
Soni?,' and
but whicli haisn'^ a;, chancy of going *Au K<Noir to Tiove.'
Only other
through, is the Vflpping of the seal'- tunes will he Chevalier's 'Valenon bands and adding men to < v<'ry tino' entrance and an Adamsonorelustr.a prroup.
'Phis looks dead
Lane chorus, 'You Take the Words
alren<ly.
Out of My Mouth.'
Othp, proposition of a four and
'Folies I'.ergeie' deal is regarded
thi*^ j|«if/'»!Wje^
appear lilceiy as one of the outstanding musical
of gplt(^>tfcrouglr either since busipropositions of the season, not only
ness goneriiHy is on the upbeat and
\>ct^i\ti^PlZm!^^
m«tbpA
the union today lia.s more men at
of aiidftiohihg
writers, fcut Also
work than it has had. in. many h"raiise it putsSonfif- hei.
two
tnfore submerged writers in the top fliglit of
flesh an4 more' -i^tfffi; .aw
tuners.
Htcrn; who wrote arpijiiBMl
th^n at any time sfncie 1930. Only
New
York years ago and i^ult to ijltt
chance of tlie split week proptjsal
into the btisiness end of ^iittci'going through would be the closing
.son, Horlin and Snyder, is being refur
down of thjatret
discovered by Zanuck.
With bis
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,
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Grace HaMllton, and Bcrnlp
doesn't appear to ho ^«ytlifllit :tlke
OroHHmti^,: i^ttg the lyrics, 4teni
that in the wind at this time.
got a< fair fci^ak with the Ituss Gowife,

lumho

coincided

boom which Salabert

this, flrfdV Moi:«

i;o«r j^tetn- Mcski 11

Imtnpdtaiely
for the
AVlth Stern at the piano,
he ha<l the w riters go over and over
their s 1 11 ff a n d at the li n Ish, a^i#noiinced .^t^at Stern .adiU8t Sil:«mys

lil«t«

,

publishers meet today (Tues-

iroleases.

•ftort

.

daKy over

-^it'ti^ ''ihe-

i

ion thktdii)eof1tlntliln^e of the
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lndliiiiiqr*^:>';'',^^^

poccrofcct' liwiie of
raag.i ilne. which sells fop lOt*. contains l,i
addition to IS si'ts of lyrics the
music and words of six roin-nt pop

Welssman

.

;best; ti«*|»1i'nM»\^owit.f]h^^

iiew-riiwjiiiti^
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:

ears reacting to
stAff'S
Practically
samples.
unattached tuner in town
brand Joined in ihv content, fpnie, of the

every

lip' at the starting lihe.,..>;;.V'".''-v";,
stfat-"!^ ^i^i^raotihg ''"iM^
Out of ti e flood of melody Zartuoli
teams of writers to do the musical had about nine numbers made into
the drganlzatlon afilliate itself with end of the production, he sent bell sound tratcks, to be hebl until Cbev*;
Labor.
of
American
Federation
the
alier an^ved/aipd 'it>icki^ -those" 'that
be
In going uatfig ilM^^;^^^
he considered best for !>iltnSilf ,an4>.
required to iolS*4ln lls charter direct
the production, w'hich Is to carry'
tlie
IVder.ition,
since
from
there Is
five tiiiies.
Kilst thing tlu> l-'reiuh
no similar writing craft already
chanter did upon af rival at the
alliliated with; organized labor.
studio wa*'."|*,'t'ii»iti,::')Riiii#fc^^^ ."v^no.".'
80 ffltr the UQioii. proposition of
moved into hll ilrSasl^if l-pom. then
the SPA is' in a Vhbiiy net)ulou
he went IntP
4-;
state.
Hefore broaching tlie m.atroe*n and llstenSd'to the reo6rdiiiig«.
ter to members of the SPA council
Chevalier Does the Rave
wants to iron out and clarify all
Keport is that he went mildly
'a9gl!Bifc^.vCProBon«,iatf Pit- ;the.'v«iiiott'
hysterical and almo.'^t completely
wit Ik' oi^^
idCNil^

'''JfrnMi ''l>i|is::.oo;in^

music publishors of violating
agrocnu ut made on the song lyric

.
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iiiStr .;;mjiterlal.;;,^ w^.'-'i*i«.;>'

l.W

writifers*

ganized Labor would strengthen the
writers* position in their dealings
standard publishers and agreed to
with the picture studios and expemake 88 hQuns the maximum ytprk,? dite the tiitlfptiD|fteo9t|itict that they
the ing^peifioj^i'-p^
have' be<»n seeking frdiit^ the film inr
the
;Al»iftii\;for;tWib'.y«aiNl,'

proposition early this year. \Viit( r.s
aver that thoy gave their consent
|o the publtcnitioin by the Muhlc
i^iibl Ishers* PrbtectlVe AKsoclutlon
?'of an offlcthi lyric follb on the lattli;tt
Die project
ter's aH^uran<-(>
Ijifould servo to eliminate Kongslioct
Itootr^gglng and at thet sanVe tinio
!ftlmtii!*^te the FaTe of shebt music.
':
The only thing that this project
has stiintilati d, tlu> writers now say,
Is the jKlvtiit of similar folio pubIkiitioiis in the Tie Id. Writers charge
that the pubUshers by feUing >ot
Igpria and 'lAuittc rights to *ii»op«iar
•fiongs' have not only underminod
jiho oi'lKiiiiil agiocnicut witli tlio
'SPA, l>»it havt' t<'n>I(il to di>i>rive
Srlte^-.** of potential sheet music roy-

sprtin^
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about
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reprint rights to

.jpr«'

B](:ecMttye iBbtfhcil of the, Bong
PriotectivS Aiwclatioh^ ha^
ilhder consideration a fMrppOsal that

playiSd

iSanuck

'

"WT.
;^bll«Ations ot th? B,
%o^ttlar Sonfrs* ty|Ws#; 'Itoft
be hri>iiRht in behalf of writer members to eolleot a three-cent royalty
on etieh song lili e^
•
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It was |il«<>> voted to warn the
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Chevalier 'Kolies Hergere' lllm at
20th Century, and Jitck R<>6bin8
settiii.ir tlie puMicatloii rights.
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ringers into the highways and by19.
Bergere has ways calling all SP*!i<r wnti^rS
united
ended With thosS three Jacks top- havfr.wmw' ^:iwth^
ping the pot— Jack stern and Jack Artists lot and. sound their stuff.
<<lbout 15 teams showed up and
Meskill writing the music for the
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and seemed on his way.

pirture,

Ureani,"

But

th<

dPttth pf <Goiiimibp j[a^v«^
setfaa<^^:.;'\^vj:v

a

In tiW hiatus lotlowlhg th.lt tragedy, Stern and Grossm.in split up,
the melodist then teaming with
musiciana- iinion will
Meskill. hit ':I^N4^y:(>f..:ptlieT'^^-dit^s,'(
defer enforcement of the new rule
on the number of bioadcastiri.g i»iek- who also was ipmpwhat ibi;^
ups allowed each hotel or cafe bands hwe. Polr Were tiakeh to Zanuck
by Dave Dryer in the 'Folic.-,' freeuntil after the first pt the year. In
the meantime anptH^ kneeting of for-all, praelieally unknown.s, and
NeW York danee ^^It teader*^^ W emerged with bno W^^t^^^^^
he held for further dlseu.'-.^i'in. .VTany tuning prizes of the year.
of the maestros most concerned with
Berlin-Robbins War,
broadcasting failed to show up at
Meanwhile, they wire the .•iubjcct
the gathering that okayed the pick- of
a bitter war betwei n the Ii.rlin
up restrictions Ifecaiise the meeting and Kobhins piihlishing
in'fie.sts,
notiosg wipre late in reaching thetn. Pecaiise
iJryer introduced them, thp
T'na#r the new regulation bands boy.s
expres.stsd a wisji that the Ber*
are rct^traincil from doing from a
Hn olfi< e p t thiS' pUhlief^^
hotel or cafe spot more than two
l>ut in
signing tht; option airreebroadcasts a week over the same
ments 20th Century re>:erved the
network or local station wire,.. I«imit
right to i.i( k its own pubUshpri;
in any event pern»itted 1^^
tra IS fPur pifekup broadcasts a Thpn ensued thp battle between
Jack l^obblns atit! Satil Bornh teln,
week.
to let the with aol)bins finnlly g»'tt ing tlie nod.
j.r' fer
Union' ofTici.iI
whole, situation rifle until after the Latter promised Zanuck to put a
This will be the tremen«lous campaign behind th*
i)ec. ,20 elections.
.iM^oting held by vLoeal fi02 FvUes' music and is quoted as sayslnt^e granted local autoliolny by 'the Ihg he Wiir jipebd $^»,OfrO on It.
'Folies Bergere' t^oe.s inio pr'.ducW
^'icN eland conventlonivjiii'.ilie Aftierlion Dec.
ie;in Federatif)n of M'ttSicjans..
and is aiin<fd for a M;ircl|
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ditties, wheieupon hangs an alleged
Be* Walker, of the CVa w ford pro
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"
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lier variety bookings
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on common law rights fdt^;ao<Wlltlt''. vtir-^nd 8t. I^vls ^tfota fopgaing
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Is
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'STork

developed at
uniuii the Johnson hoarings has involyed

ing taken by

b'

(ItTHcallng.

Kvltlence
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union.

local
in

the

latter cases to eaneellatlon of transfer cards, which action will ban
thejsB men frojp admittance to I:<<>cal
soar for';iin';tiiii!i;-^;'''

Union's inriuiry hits disclosed that
several name batonlsts and Nevi'
scores of transfer men, waiting for
Yorjc hand booking agents.
|k»en orftianising transtbr men into
aooused of putting their probationary periods to expire,
JbhMon
;4i|(h<^ tainita und farming them out traiiifeir; card men 0h4er oW^ation have been j^menabie to WQ,rI(ing ?««"
t<i' name niaestroa rtn iVoi'Sbitfii aparid iheii sendlrifif them 'itl« i* or- anything iiii :t«^ «t' ft InNM «M^>iigh
pearance tours. T^nlon (locidert tu ganized units at rut -rate wages to to keep them in room arid board.
make a thorough proJie f()lh)wini; play engagements with leaders who This situation has developed a
testimony given during the trial of find it too expensive to take regular padrone system, the first of its kiml
Jorry Johnson, a leader, brought up bands along. These transfer men since the organisation of New York
tSkntwit of eodonts^tion and vn- are tn«ngfb|« fur ^Im in N«w Terk musiciana tm» » yia/Mu

!
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Haled up on charKcs with Johnson were 14 mvsictani that made
up hiM regiilar tkrua^TVifX unit.
tTtiit
th^
LTnderatioindihir
is
union will limit the penalty
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they have

after

posted cards with the

i

Shapit'o-'llernsteln made clalth on ItohbinM Music Cttrp. that tlio
'r>runkard' .song, vvhieh Uudy Vallee etherized, popularized and reennlf'd

under tive title, 'There's a Tavern in the Town:
ranvement earrl«d: aa •author* <if the <*<»W»fpi)
other claim by the estati' of William H. HUis <»f
wrote and coi)yrlghted the song In May, 1893.
.«ets fiirtli that c(»pyrlght tluMCon was renewed in

(with V(U{cc>'s own ai;iiin**iW^^
arii^oston that ilills iirst
Mrs. Hills, his widow,

March,

1011.

S^B

cpinplained against liobbins' edition of ."yavern in .the Town' on
:8-lb'ii ik«w fipviaeil version .anil amri^^
teiok tha
song out of the public domain and pave Shapli^i-lf^rriiitein
ority rights which Hobblns should recognize.
With the Hills' complaint it unearths the fact the suiW: tii aiUp](Kjitie^l||F^
under copyright protection and riot in the. common d[yi|^)^^
altegatloria ihat

'

.

<
'

;

'Ij© Coq D'Or' by the Met opera group in Ta)s Angeleft
revived the story of h ow Simeon CJest smiicrgled the original score i>ut of

rerformanee of

Russia.
Op^rja. having to dp with a 8uperstit^u^». Czar wh^ l^ii^ved':^^^
ro0ster to Iw a prophet of Wiur, never >«^a»:tpf^^^
day« bt
the c?!ftrs and ficst got it out of Moscow at the height of the revolution*
He delivered It to the late Otto H. Kahn who alwaya credited Simeo{||
with supplying the:]ftet:»|^
,'":)"';
^'^the^nrst^tlm*' r'.
'••';;-.v.
':i
;..

'i

.

Metro studio found two German compo.sers on the lot demanding assignments under their |500-a-wcek contract and raisliig a rumpus. |s;on«
knew 'em, so Jack C*«1i4^ tri ch*r«P of th« ll«ti^ rifittSid deptw flmrilf
;

he'd .look into

it.
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:

M'ayef

that'.:v|MMaite^^

|o^^

ott fcli

v-;,^

:

as assignee of Manuel M. I'opcc of
4emand on iseverai musio

publishers for damages because that song Is copyrighted as of
^Ij,1914, and its Inclusion In song folios Is allegedly without the In.yx.
Bessel & Cie of Paris a.ssigned the copyright to As.'»oclated in I92t,
ft is «<»t forth. an4
,^Jbf» |^^
damaten. 'injuneffMi*f^''i«i^'||^
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.

(Contlnue<l from page 42)
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Mart.

KSO's chatter «r gossip program,
handled by Mrs. Strauss of tha
Strauss Radio Program I'roducera,
'Park Avenue Fantasy' by Matt the only one to survive, since It !• \
MalnMfc (Mi4 irank StniparelU to be handled ethically and diplomatic* \'''
-

.

,

ptmAlcf that they will be •v«fi gr««iiJr;
miitkol contributions than

"LOVE IN aiOOM"

publtmed -'tiliortiy by

ally.

Iibbbirii|.

Local

owners of station:
prognima of WHpf

papers,
also carry
the opposition.

KSO,

Bela Lobov siring ensemble con
tinutnt at ibe Hotel. Madiubn. K. T.

WHO'S new
operation

Editb MHiT«)f f<Hrmi|lK biflR
v?' ^'
band, y.
v-:'^

'

Falix Ferdinando presenting new
''Umi»ji:-J^
witl|^f|;^««ali.

.

Enoch Light off on t6v^.'iUi;0nenight Jftands through |«re# iSngtandl

Don Bestor

relieves DM|,CSiaHiiO at

the Itoosevelt Nov. 23.

antennaa

on Nbv«

Echo Tavern, North Troy, N. t.,
opened with Jack Mason's Revue
and Murray Hoffman's orchestra.

l^to

S<)«*

.

,

'

3i|>«

Mm
F»)llowing Its expansion schedule,
started with the granting of a full
time
operating
license
recently,
WFHM, Indianapolis, Is construct*
Ing new studios on the second loMII
of the Meridian Life building.
Morris Hicks. 'Man in the Streets
reporter for WKBF, Is papa of boy.
Mob Dennett, sports announcer for
WSBT, South Ttend, vlsitlni? In Indianapolis.
wi'nMs chief aQnounc<|«r«: Sill
,

Brown,

Rm9l* Ch^Ml

.

t.o

#[4f In

plif yirig

maSo

WiMr

for two and mittens.

c.piay

Jack Stlllwell beginning new pri»gram. Lamp lighting Time in Val«
«V*plc

Oanny next

in line for the

WKHI'.

ley, for

Walter Eberhart, director of IndO*
Vin ork on WFBM, making series at
disks for national distribtitlori.

Henry King

orch. into WaldorfAstoria <>p»n|ng $ifov. af.

Jim

Metheny,

WKBF.

recently naid

preachei".

'.r.'-'f''v "

•"

ant'

LEWIS GENSLER

i's

lli>N«>rvrflly

}

r

King

.Henry

aucce^.

V

frtm

Clyde Lueiit banf lit BAgiiiiirater
Reach hotel, Chi, goes out Dec. 15,
and iWlU be replaced by Herble Kay
<Mreii<Nitra;

;

<'

"

'

;1

the U;in(

"LOST IN A FOG"
"WILD HONEY"
"I SAW STARS"
the Eddie Cnnter
Mltllont" preduc'tieii

"Kid

"WHEN MY SHIP COMES IN"
"YOUR HEAD ON MY
SHOULOCR"
"AN EARFUL OF MUSIC

ABC

Boys and Juanita, rumbaist,
doubling from the Cubanacan int(»
Leon /and Bddie's,

<lirei-t

hit who plays th« hito.
irpnr hitn via WAM<: i>l«>

A

on tour. Paul Whiteman
the Biltmore KoV;.;
and

leaves

Ort-lirMrii

music at Central f ark's famAtti-Tdvcrh oii <he Orcen

ter goes

Jack Denny

IIIh

.Selected to

succeedh^

ofiiheaitj'a

Fu*orU«"

ii

PAUL SABIN

Gtiy Lonibardo band at fhei WaldorfAstoria hotel, N. Y., Nov. 2'J. Lat-

tht forthcoming Psrtmounl Picture

;

his

and

Tfcfsc songs «rc from

•

.

Ray Walker has disbanded

orchestra to do music coaching In
his own studio in tt|f flofeland
building. X. w York.

On flltl CelUfnbIa tl«fvirork, starting TuMrfay, Nd^. 27; 4 >M.—nt.

to

'yea'

•...,'•'„•

WK3F

brwdcuiit Ibtiilifr
Light orch. with Mary
Bennjr'a
*Mert1ir!Danis, songstress signed for Roney" Jack
opening at paiaca th«ft#ft.''
Plaza im*t,' Hiam}, 4iMt^|iiil9g pee.
Al Feeney. ItidlanAilfm
15.
:
-..r:,:"..,-,.
puMic vsafety. V tf<ii!r«;r.":^:tti*:-'-|i^^

Enoch

OR Of IN

announcer

•OKAY TOOTS"

ROBBINS
MUSIC CORPORATION

>

>

• *

WWNf

IWIR

• • •

III!

mUim

llgit «WI^
'

an
"J

•

..

I,.

.

,r

V^lrMiiiln'

STAR OF OTAOK

AT«» *C»|W(I!

AT MIKE FRITZEL'S

CHICAGO

l>cliiuitr<>

lOT'?!

.

,

;

.

;

.,
.

.

\

-

.' ;:

±1
rapld-flre, but sqrt* lire an»l perfev't
closing fi>r an.v floor showt
Oscar Kigart itlayb for ftctiPi and
at conchision of sliivw hAhds over
b.itoii to Kiii.ud. wlio. iiicldcntally,
has lo-t 00 jiouiuls sini e early sum-

'

Mo$i Flayed pn
how to re.id their lin««^«« <i|^^
show 'em.
Some of the suurs, started In this
show have since become nationni

the nif bm«»Ml->irctb Y6tk, ihe
foUowino it the comiiilation of
the souya most played on thr
cruns-tDuntry nftu-urks last
ui'ck. in rclutivc standing,
ftcrordiup td the ttttmlipr b/ £Oi*t6incd
Oft
^l^^^jr^

^

•

libi^tian;

Nov.

>;

This Ib tho latcHt rfstiiurnnt In
Jhe Wffit End to fall for thtv floor-

hits, ineludinif
on Ale.' 'i'he

ii lipom^tii by Beauhiqnt
iLlexandei' for ^irry Bradbtiry;

owner. Alexander is no hewcbmef io L>ondon night life and
l8 certainly no newcomer to tho

|>i»ti,

'Have
next

Is

an ether name,

St.

lonnr ftt tho Hbtei
New York, an^ dianensdansapatlbh in mart style.

Morltx,

I'linceM*. havinf;

operated there dur-

ihif

ing 1924-1927.
responsible for
Itobby ITowf's.

Ho

B^neemftn's
sliow
anA'-'-M ftlt^rnate

also

l.s

liavInK
Lilian

partly
discovered
Ilond and

gniith, CtoiM'

Ja«k
Austin, and Tr.'icy and
Uevellvrs,

tlio

of suih calibro Ki'Ht*
Hut. ncvorthe*
^^;'ln a fiman way, siiow is enternets eostinK around
"^Three
PBlncr.
Sutherland
with
Fotce, local
fr.
Of >the
ni,c., ttboiit beat of huJich.
|iiw>A Itanda. iMiiX ttiatii behnir near
Wl^M6. Andre BiitMiirk Hunyarton. la
a pn^o^itioii
Iwst. Miiirht <g^(!i^
;^v':
for 'American-""'.-,
Alexander'H etuht' te to t^l'urity the
British plrl. lias 16 of 'em, and: Hot
had lookers, especially eonsldorihg
they are Kettinj; nround $20 eaeh^
(!.ils should brinK plenty of custom,
as w'ls e'/idcnced from oT>eninp
arlitsts

';>J6

oifTerlnf;.

Ki)i PIH^

band is

liki^ wise

:

dnad WUCA.
Stay Sweet As Ybu Arb>
Continental

Be

a caUbre that's worth the inclusive
price all alone. No eouvert for the
supper ihoMfj minimtiih clieck is

Oifftrence

Out
If

is

^^^^

ft

terrWi*

com-

\^

^^^^^^^^

«ii<tttfri»tfhff«l)ly

Chicago, Nov.

'

.«eorKic Tapps with his extraortfltmry taiMlogy la uUra Ip his
..

.

endeav^;

line Of

.

1?ai»««i h«Mi

« Jiiyio

More

6.

Intei-esUnir 'iiti-:4Jiimi,'BUu:k'Mldnifc'ht
Flyers'
guest

hawk's

on Monday nights tlian tho
Which approiiiiMptes
tcri^stitself.
For tlie restau^cudeiSo; and Btaekhawk
•horeaiii .finish
rant cafe is a typical nitery and is
tap Srhfch could iseo |httt
j|h^^^^

JMfiMt
the
Tow n
ihia of the Camecrie
nilthouirtv the revenue may
;

.,i!i#i»,-

.;;« 'hei

M

ski vwt»f*C''i?r:.-«»«''

a» :doabiihf( from
ihe Gasirio do Parec Into the CapiTlie
tol^ as happened last week.
mariner In whlcli he taps a tanK
and that b<tIero for the finale, and
bo

ihueli

'

his ireneral style of worklnj? in tails
and tux, are th^. heynot^i) inf ft flnIslii'd ;irt ist.

Tlieu

tlitic

Marii

is

I'l.iut,

who

may

not be Kuik around these i>.'irti;.
Of fine
I'l.inf is Holly woiid timbre.

front, and ixissos-setl
reson.'int voice, lie".s very liUelxflickers.
He's certainly »ik;iv
f»>r
sound.
Plant's lieeu in the
Bhuberts' 'ZicKfeld Follies,' but is
mote stand -outcry in this frolic.

physique and

of

,a

for

I'eR^y

Taylor

threesome

of

and

her

m.ale

ad.u;io

<';it.'U>ult(r;;

(Rood Idea to drop that Kitchen
Pirates billing) has been makinf,' it
a slock enKaf,'ement at the i". d«> T'.
She's still a Kfisiwr the way she
takes those aerlaT acrobatiCH by her
three male aides with smllfriil^ inien
ftnd ''eetninj; abnnddn
instead of the hilled

Hernie.
Juvenile mimic. l>ut now put, the
Casino broupht in He Rosae, one of
Hftrold B. Franklin t Arch tlelwyn's
for 'Continental VarliiitferteoH
He's doMhllni? from that rc -ijlties.*
,'ifiio'^ttlto the hitery, dotnir his arlnk
fl^skft

Al

the chariiy off cIMi mmfWHto
itreisehtation.
rostrum
:

aMWitygg'-'

'WH^

working on a

here, too,
t^r the Jnhl>erihp. imblblnpr custorhe^riir, ftnd his
Herle
pace .'il.so was a bit slow.
Dai Boinee la too

festival

th«r

W

sltaise

swank

; i . . . * * ,

Mjilipn,

i . . ;

.>

.

.

kn»)wn primarily fur its association
with two orchestras, the Cooncandors orchestra and Hal Kemp's.
VV iieii C'arleton Coon died and the
orchtsti;i (lisintcgrnted the restaurant siiiUed around f or sOnnO ^iae
before Kemp arrived to click; IC^f)
has cstabjislved himselt bb closely
with this bb0 thftt f^cc<^dlng
chestraa have a toitih tilno trying
to break ttbWn tiiat Ineiital hli»U-d.
At pnnitoRl Kay Kyser's haiid is in
on tl^viriMlrum ftnd.erivea the best
indicatloili at being ftj*!© to b*fti.. th<
>:'"••"'.; C.

BiftckhiiAvk hfts lUiit i)een
t« ft pieasrint

orated and

:

redec -

enough

eyefu\.,,tn the modernistic ni.-irnu r
It continues to get the bulk of the
rah-rah trade, the college lioys out
for the one-niglil-a-week .spree.
It
is the trade tlmt goes for tiie radio
guesters oji the .Monday nigiit grind
from midnight to 2 a.m. wheit the
place St ii'ts tf) sliut tinwn.
idtiii'ht
Flyers' brings to the

M

mici'oiiiioiie ^;uest pi'i'Tormers fioni
the N.'UJde lnui.'-.i s and radio s(;iti<>ns.
«ood solid prrfi u niei s witli onnuirli
name an<l t;lainoui- lo capture; the
lali-r.'ili

eis in
.lackle

imagination.
sii< li as

town

Heller,

.Stew.iit,
.loe
hand lea<lors.

I

Well-knuwn'at Kennedy,
Koth,

Lillian

Lewis

The

I'liil

and variou.s
'Flyers' thing

up during the guest nipht
craze which hit this town about two
Wius built

yearK ajpro Wh«n Hen Hernie was goStrong ai the College Inn. Buf
while other liiterlCs have dropped
the Idea frbjfrt time tO tlniie th<

inff

i

.

:

'

'

de r.

ideasure to watcli
.\ndre work. liandliii;r the perfdrinitself.

Haiiie is anotiier hoMh<'r cliarmlnc: personality
nice sont: <lelivery.
Ntidily Is naughty
nice, and
there's a Keneraui piirtlon of it to
lure (he slaj,'» ait eve. At the same
(;ra<ue

Its

over with

ers, *vhi tlier

«nd

a

i\iiil:Ii

or

jii

ini.i

dcnn

i,

the

femmes.

with ex( lleiit (liptcnr.K'v, .'•rriMf.i liIte
ness and sure siiowm.insliiii.
gets the ni'-st out of ern h peis.ni.'ilAl! ad lit', it i.'iki
Ity pr<'sent.
plenty of mike inlilliKen-o tc k''-\>

Vjrmle 8tern hft* hooked »

ulftyftft*

everybody happy along about two

time

it

won't chase

(

of the flafihlcst floor

Charles Klbey, producer. Broa<lwav
talent is tho rule here, and not tlie
U'ast of it is Joe llorbort. lieing held
it\o\- .'IS m. c.

».;vi>;i-.v«'».i>;
i

v,

19
19
19

18
17
17
16
16
15
15
15

v

and the nitery guests

tow^

tang, tlianks to

sellinLT tlio acts
for him.'^elf in

besides

llerlioit.

bullish,

docs

well'

own ri^iit. On night Porby showwas cauuht. Herbert had to till in
ills

ooatumea and

blue-grcfeft;
kerchiefs, lffl«t^impM?ai^1|(t

Production;
Out.

with

'

.

btit

oke.

this

town.

CQCOANUT GROVE
,

Jacques Renard of NBC returns to
his former Cocoanut Grove stand
in' the Hub, from which spot he was
snatched hy radio; and developed
into a hfttiOtiibi bftnd name. Right

now Renard

draw

the

is

at

the

And

wlien the band is mentioned as
group, Joe Solomon, arranger,

Flypr shOiir Compftrbs.
with pthera in town Alitt

<

ita Ji4 ;i«ilcakt#i ibt^t shortv
it ./lb

;-b«pER-i«Mh.

fi^VOrabl.v

on paper

-

Aetiiftll^-

tort-ld..'' .tbm'po.,'

-

Dkm

ObatOTv'-.

'^'\

\.yf^-\-^y-7.-r'

Ch#li# Walke, doubling as trom-

Always a

department.

bW

(NEW YORK)

Band

Jack I.ittlo Is tlie draw at
the Hotel Lexington's Silver (5rill.
Like all the Ralph Hitz hotels, this
hotelry has a uniformity of man-

that"

who

managing

director)
which Is reflected in the service, tiio
table literature which strives for
friendliness with the patronage, and
is further reflected In the divertissement.

gim,

tdftho^

Yort^

li|4YrAlII
(CLEVELAND)
Cleveland, Nov. 9. V
Although, localities now usually
treat masters of C<ronionies like a
S' rit ic, Harry l'i <»ppor has
dose of
finally picked a good one ff)r his
Mayfair. The natives hero are giving
the nod and glad hand In a big way
to .'^amtny Walsh, wlio has mort- talent and f.nr less brash ego than the
.'II

fortiier
m.c.*i- /lil^i0/:;'i»«t.nfgi1'ht«s4'^
eroutl.s bore.
Walsh is still br«:i y.ily iini.roniptu
enough to give a zip to I'roiit'ei'.i
high-calibrod revue bo<jk<'d in by
Miko Spocialo. He h.is a swift lino
of satirical patter, a pair of clever

tapping heels and a real novelty in
his daiK'C on a dish tray.

Bonay

VenuUi,

chaiactcr

blon<l

singer, gets off a neat, oi igitiiil vorSioh of 'I'm Jiisi ft Walltluwer' that
stlrks with the soph Isjtlcates., ttoy;;'

i ififhirnbir
:am':^muiiny-'''^^-':
adagioi <>refttioiKr:! wftrtita Chapman,,
sbhgstresii: -^wlth ii peppy Voire; Kddie UrabhV i^cf of tho Wst softshri^r's ,.iterb;.:thls- scaMon:: . J'ete 'ftpjf'.Paul In brisk tab* tttl ht-lp .tb kick
off an eictra-Btrong show.

,

~

;

llutlv

,

J^-^inl's

om

clioru.t

g<,!,ts

awajf

-

the; bhiilnary In th».'U';, rhurtibi',
b*r»*'bsive ne\r
routines*, ab''
tiije
'.ostunie.-i incroa.sp the rta."h effccti
Another i,ov"lty the Miiyfah' has

'

r

;

;

r:in- it ion.'*,
(lev.lMj.id is ii't niu: ! iI
risomwitli K,'i.\- « '.irliii''-; i> lii viii;;
I

'

i,'--.

:

Inneheon through boektfttlk^ dJmi^
and supper. Dinner Is pn* Hxe'ftt^,
$1.50; drink.s 75c. and go'odi. AI*!;

.

M

o«

fl44ib«ii»cm«l9V*

tra|Hi,'ft»l^ a»x'.db./#«m<|(6rai;,:: y,y^..: :
Niaw
la tfolhg ft rl^viva^l la
trade with a steiiiir i|tir^ftm frOti<

,

'

bddty

oMrt iii^ooCiiltM^
flddJev
l^teljk^

that

tioh

:

':ho wc.y-ter,

pfttrqnice Hectorrft cftrftvan^-

muted

»M

fe jrftoved

Jack Meyer

rie. bi|t iriAli^
ftUft In thft
sniftli'vhOftirii :Qf'''tlt«i: iikttiin.'SWihon'hii'.

.

edge., -Whirlwihdr flrtif<h grtjihbed; ;i;>V<'rcoine ht:' the liiulter :'ot tlio."5e
off jcuents' ftpproi-fti long
huge jiillars. Thty niakc!- a clear
closing batsr!'"'-''
-V:'".
ylsion of the (lonr impf(.-.>-i'iI.. frojn
(:roll.s eib«e. ;«hdw "'ivllh^;*^^
most of the t.iblov In the .•^tii i'il lia!-.
I'd tic andrtf»4t!|p by I'^lihnr In pea> Iv
cfinv and a tiMiul>'-i- downsf ;i irs
fetcMnf,'. well.
onr.mdle: potibrette rig,
I'oiii^^ during
It's toU'-!>
tlio
(loo; .'<liow for :t ^• <•k of custoiners
l!u(ldy fitllows with another singl'
ttiat boMv attention wlii'e pnrtner and nny in ti:ii'- pi'. .•••< di.- ? .ii lung
Ifoui a c.i li t ii;-' b.i.'^
eh.'int:* s to white costmiie: ;itid flfii
Anotb''!
bad feat Ji e. nm; thht can cvi-'-ily }>•;
b()th mingle for a rapi<l-nre tumr

It's

ft»;'

(Charles

operation

tiptop.

is

and a Meyer Davis unit, long at the
Surf club. For four men, Meyer geta
plenty out of 'em. He's obviously
favo With the nice yomug peopl#

^

i

and now

HOTEL I4X1NGT0N

is adequate in m.c.
Evidently knows his
Little is a vet radio songster who
limitations, sells acts sans clownfng.^
mnii imto himself a year
simply and with a smile. Elinor and ^"'"^ * order to land a commercial
ago in
IJuddy Coll, who share the marquee
with art orchestra and the moment
with Heuai'ti, open tho show with a he did
SO he was signed to slhg by
breezy tap together. Man in moss himself, itohs band. Anyway, with
j.ackel formal ami girl an eye full
the band built around himself, and
in lilmy white costume th.it gives a
with Little presiding ftt the keys
under white spot ( mirrored keybbafd to ahoW oft tho
l)( (>k-a-l)oo effect
Bert I'rival, in silk h.at and full digital 4exterUy>: ftiid warblitig the
dress, takes over the duce spot in an
vbcalft inio thb ihUte, he has built a
eccentric soft shoe that shouts class nico:
:KMlOiW»tt; *ei1^
and styl<^- This was a return
..H(i5\wii«'fti.th«'''Iie.*;"ft year;-;ftgo.
gagement for the hoy and customers 31nce Ih^ several bands 'woro In.
liked/hlb iturn. I'ahl, Leste 4nd Mia, and nbii^i he'a "back ttgaltt; vti-ith
two :theii ojt iiirt follow with ft beau- CB8 wire and bulldtng a aupper
tiroi adagii^ in ^^ft«fo !tbiUi>o thot trade. In hotels the dinner traw is
gets ftJtien3i;ibif frbiiii tlio itftrt. Men taken for granted a band to prove
handlo^the blonde abttbfttibififtlly'v but its draw> mus^ attract thie youngsi gliiTy Iftokl hg 1
il nesse
Pbibb'
etelsa--'.loi*. .-liliii: vfdt»iwrv'4en«{* Jit
oh the catches^ Bbttt^llib t« Oke.
Abel,
Florence C«ise theti takes over for
two h] UPS ballads that Click, using
mike. Tliis break-in on the^ steady
dance diet is welcome hero ami th''
ttf'riiig
bruTiet. warbler garnered
.'-r'W ^<(»irr'Ta$uRGH)
;il>i>'ause ;it end of her turn. Costume
Blttsburgh, Nov. 15.
no (let ritnonf Bert I'riv.'il jumps onto
This is the Ifite.st hlght club venfloor at coiK liision of songs in miteture of .loc Ililler, who operated the
lot outfit and rips off .a sailor's hornold
.Show
Hoat for. two year.''.
pipe si)ecialty that takes. All in all Located in heart of downtown disI'rival had edge Oli i^st of the ahow
trlet In a cellar room formeriy ocfi>r .'ipi)!.! use.
cupied by ft cafeteria, it's a. neat
Adagio trio appears again in Its job if! :,fttmospher.e; «»;mothlnig t)),l8
brst number. Tempo Is waltz time, burg- :hai^.' hefetftforet .Iack^(| lni',whftt
girl Is dressed in flowing wliite cos- remlHrts of its hlght flfei ,!i>Of^
tume designed for butterfly efficis scheme Is ift: ||Obd liaste,: ftll' dope in
at the climax of the routine. Wi'll
subiriui^d pAPtM -'ceSbrs^ iifiil an atr
iiked and peppered With divb^. twirls trnctivv looklhg fo(tji]t>c Iff i^erall^^
ahd /acbops ihjat put .thb .bttstomer?:
.one bftd feaiuro Music
mtist

bonist in band,

nice spot,

Hector's Club, N.Y.'er, is an opendoor proposition he has made it a
nifty nitery by swinging with thO
socialite tide and instating Lois Elm
liman ^f tho realty Pease & Elll*
mans as the attraction.

Little

ftnd'
except for II wbjboiM 1>i^tlUnt.aiP«U^ agement and
Rochester is
furni8hb#.;^llj;v.'VijMt«i>bb ClUN^'..'tlliies
:,

NEW YORKER

CIpyB

Costuming commCpd-

V^

delinile asset to the club this season.

eai ns a bow for some swell quirks
to i>np terp tunea.

hftsn't

.

Qroye; but whether radio possibilities hbw being considered will take
him away from Boston is not known.
His 15-Ji)iece band, by tho way, l.s
nui only noteworthy in size for the
Huh, but its quality is certainly a
a

SUler

well with the entire company. Voice
has plenty punch, but a bit too
powerful for clo.se range.
Show runs 40 minutes after which
Young Miss EUiman is strictly t^Jimmy McHale. formerly of Cas- drftWing-roo.-t attraction. To self<
cades, takes over with his 10 pieces accompaniment at the Steinway sh*
Between
rhythm.
for some smooth
airs her dtttiea In ftn ftltogethe#r
dance stanzas. Four Hawalians, chftf|^^v.*li4,: wiMaoiii»w: -wfmmiii^m-^string outfit, ad lib. Hawailans also
lend musical background to elbow- ha«dU) niin^ipcir Gets in Your ByeO*
bending in pretentious licpior layout with tho "aiihie oase fts the specifti
on level below cafe. English bar, re- little ditties which, from! undercently opened, getting big play from standing, her roommate fttithora for
stage becftufl« of its rugged environ- her. In either she's adept.
ment, while the gals and escorts
Club New Yorker also has a verjf
favor the Silver 8a,ie>|L, jidjoinlng. clever team of male songsters In
Table service for drlftlcirv^n third Oeorge Owen and Armand Vallerle.
hospit- Owen acts as m.c. In i)acing the
room, ftlVftddlng up to
able atmosphere for thoae iwho go show and generally p.acos his own
in more for imbibing that manehlhg. .act. N'allerio .accomps and also dou*.
Cftfp itiieif la >done In •Hollywood blc-choiusos, but Owen is the prin«
Spanlshi* Oftsy on the eyes. Dlhner cipal comic with a style that's
$1.50, no eouvert and easy on b. r.
elastic and suitalde both for the
piquant, sometimes sauiy, lyrics
that ho gives out, as well as any
other stylo of straight bftllftdOOrhtff."
that he may undertake.

minimum check Is S2 per.
Drinks and food are reasonaii^e.
the

(BOSTON)

thftt

,

warbles blues,
Ellis
.sans mike, and takes key spot In
'Jewels' production number, working

Blaekhawks has no cover charge
at any time, but on Monday nights

frb^

]<^bu^

the tipper crust htmaelf, has a ao^

overlo<*e4'-ottl^:::,^^

y

torrid terps.
able. Muriel

\iib'

.

,

waving okay dftntopAtlonv

music

|0#; j»l||gi»

,

.

>yid*r^ through r clety foUbwlng

eiro**<i

.

ahd^v^i^

that'fl vfild.

;'

Hub Is catching Oh lOfli^ft. Censorship breaking down fta to night
spots and it lobkis^ If toWn ta On
the edge of a liberal era*
Helen Shaw, soubret. tears oft two

/llilir'''

a fanddngb

Pair leavo little to the imagliini^liiik
and ther re getting talked ftl^OV^'
which hiay devel^ itttpnft b;b. iai^lo.
^|ttat«, la by BuKMi iCbubta, Whoail
locit firew has lovilbpOd in laat
Gouiiio of yeara. iiit'd dishing out

fts

ering of the big and the little of
Chicago show business, while the
music pluggcrs stream Into the
place, each with some guester by
the hand. Becaiise that's the way
metl'

'

in

walk-around number. Kaeh pal spota aepn rate Ibwei.
Opening rnwmber byline,

get

.

with an impromptu vocal, .and this
bit was n high spot in the .show.
Knsomblo Hash is dazzling top
hat strut, with gals .swinging canes
deftly. Surprise chqrus feature for
Hub nitery show comes with fleshy
ted

a show.
It's a great show for the mooches
and Monday night marks the gath-

entendre
lyriis
used
Miss Maugiian, who
aits as mistress of ceremonies. In
adtlition to contributing her own
song siieci.ilties. She has with her
Virginia I'.olan, cute dancing trick;
Ann Hush, stylized songstress, wliO
needs a iH-ttor miko than the ^luslo.
iSOX- pj-ovides; Miss Pat Mason, who
sings and hoofs in male attlro; Don
llus.sell, piano accompanist, and a
quartet of dancing lookers 'wtio cftU
thChwelYes
the
Four
Rhythlil';
Queens.
In addlltort, there's tti*"'
rhumba team of Alfredo abd Bbloreft
throtjgliout by

has

kttd tirtli^ue ::be'ca«Be^

Now York

v

Double

shows

20
20

.

Biackhawk hftscbiiitirf^tied'in withoiii
ah i«t<WTtt*i|on,;:'
Thb; aniiMing light of thi$ Honda y
him admirably and perhaps
if that comedy aftermath were de- nlghf f estiVftl Is riefrb
veloped it mlRht pan out much ing announcer tft WQX- Itlidro^has
better.
He's a .smonth ix-rformciv handled the mikb Jelach Monday
but night and hftb huOt/ for himself a
linguistically,
handicapped
that's not the least of the hurdles remarkable follbwing. He la possthe must encounter In a popul.tr bly Identified more elrinejy with the
caha ret Of the character Of 'th* C. dick of this show th.m the cafe Is oh
foiled

14.

definite

:

game--''.. .\

ately quiet house, she's a ript with
those risque lyrics of hers.^ btft itt
a crowd they're lost.

^

in

.

listeners

One

<

21

.

. . . . . .

y- ''^^
Boston. Nov.

tisd^iriisefet^^

21
21

. . ,
. . < .

.

21

»

':

"

'.,

;and

; .

V

;

new dahce

the;

't!kpyu 9ro^''gito6

niftiew. he's

BROWN DERBY

2S

Nite of Love.
.
Love You..i;>4i.,«i..
I
You're Builder' Upiiaf. », . .. .>
Object of AflFeetipn . . . ... *
Follow My Seerat Heart; * . .
Wild Honey
..........
An Earful of Music
Don't Let Bother You.... k...

Km

new

.

If Yott Leva itat. C.
Midnlta, Stara, Vbtt^
Serenada to Waftlthy:

batfd attracilon at ihe Hotel St.
Morlty.' Continental tJrill and the
omniscient Nine at tlic door avers
that
lias been plenty on the
upl>eat ever since this ex-vaudoville pianist, now turned maestro,
started dispcnsiuK tlie terp music.
Alonp with Navara, Sheilla Harrett held forth with her mimicry,
'be but since out as she's goint? into a
Um*-:. tfiajt ftW^oh'-ipj^fe^
show which forfends her dinner^!5Slth. nlif lit life once aKftltt lool^tn^ and -supper appearances in the Krillroom. In.stead Khaldah, magician,
(fii» 111 London. Princes* h4a «. chance
does his mysticism under the cus|tit Wiaike the urrtde.
tomer's hors d'ouvrcs, and Minor
and Hoot, smart ballroomoloerists,
continue with their nifty dance
routines.
Dot, Kay and
arc a
femme trio who mike-ii) with the
(NEW YORK)
band on the broadeOBtlAi' .vocals
This spot continues doinK a bit: and also do their
choTOfe
On
the
gross anil for obviously Ko|)d rea- tloor.
sons through a dianfriiiK poli<'y of
Urill is smart and cohdt}£;iyo to
new talent, bargain value on fo»>d nice,
patronaBe
under
ih* Contiand entertainment and a novelty nental ihQtif, which
|»onB«&tc« the
and pr<>sentati<in entire Btvlforits
of atmosphere
efttjeHntir.
No coUWhii'h pioneered the w.iy ff)r the vert any
tltiie with dinner atftrtlnsr
theatres.
aba retfrom I1J5: supper dfthaants ftt fl
Milton Herlc. at the helm of the and
tlfttter bh ^pitiii^ayHV.
new show. Is tho money's worth on
. :AbeI.
come<ly. Fast, furious and w«nkin^'
at lif^htnlnK pace in a manner
Which makoH even the muHicians
ikjid the waiters stop and listen for

we

.

—

Ahcl,

spenders, nowever.
f>penlnK nipht charK*'S were $4,
Which flgrure is beiuK maint.'iinod; a
little too much for what the customers arc settinfT. Uestaurant can
hold around XOO, maltinp: it nearly
1^tr''e8t In the WfR.t Knd, and

lidy persnttfility
||j.draw.-''

Had a

I

Walk

.^appinesS/Ahiad,

I>on;^avara

3

• t •

. . . .

P.S.

—

a novelty.

; . . *

•>

•

I

.

One

seeing the simw perform on the
st.TKe proi)er, wliile iil.'^o danciiif^ on
the rostrum behind the si rim and
also without it. As for tho visit in;;
tlieni.in they must be ^reat Wiilkitvr
It's

V

, . *

.t..

.

Winter Wonderland
Isn't It a Shame. ....
Must We Say Goodnlta.

tre,

M

S.'ivoy.

Day Mbiio;

.

ads because

4
A
a

V.

; . .

Cold Again..

In

Flirtation

Casino de I'aree is now In tlie Institutlon:il class.
The p.itrons hav<
KPtten used to the idea of sittinp- at
cabaret t.'ii)Ies in ;i converted thea-

Auiiieiu-c it^ iml Uic u.-^iiiil tMU'ounin the ritzv niteries. such as
Dorchester,
a y f a i r , Qro«»venor

v.

.

Lest in Fog........

(NEW YORK)

House and

Heart.

•

,

1

. .

; . . . .

...... iv,,>v..Mvi.

My

Swbbiio Wo...

|2;50.

AIkIi'.
terotl

Still

room—

eepted mltilmUnv check thihg» ivitlii
It on week bights and $1.50 SaturW
Reasohable enough, sihcft;;
mer. Dick Landers, baritone, vocale d.ayH.
"both drinks and food are raoderateljlr
with band during dance jiei iods.
priced.
(;rt)\i''s rolling roof enabled inaiiIf there's one thing that's golnif V
ag< tn< lit ttt withstand last suiunur's
to put tlio spot over, it's the show
ho.it in the city, and this winter it
will bo used on occasion to li:;liten liero. ;ind that might work the other
too,
way
Hiller has Dor.'i Maughan
ions
)( •m at
the sm<iko in the club.
toi)ping tho bill in a smart revue of
.are \vhlte, red, bl;uk and silver, with
her
own fasliioning, and Miss
light, walls complementary to the
Maughan's a fonimo personality far
Itidlesi Cocoa nut trees still evident,
from anything
with unique lighting, and ambitious .and away different
Plttsburgli has encounter»il on a
mural Vvhlnd the bar. depicting night
But the
club floor before.
some sort of African whoopee get- lady, accustitmed
to working before
^ttiiibi^j'^iMj,^-ioca^
swanky audiences in tiny rooms^
may prove her own undoing here.
Performinj; before a small, moderi

WABG

Pep Qoot Vbur Heart.

;

For valuci^
what Stern and John iitelhberu
dispenst) for a $2 dinner. .The food
is there and the show, starting at
8 p.m. and concluding; at 9: S0, is of

I>ay. His Ainorican importations, in the days wiien he hiint«'d
there for talent, itHludc Hen Hluo,

RoKers.

accominiiliiment

,

di«tiniuiahed.

Franres
Will

ft:X<ttile DrOan'
coihe|v|i|)^|^ter: I-

'Heautilul Face. Have ft Heart.*
Not the least oC the b.d: ftpiieal
art the crack t«eon Belasoo and,
Jerry Kreen^an brehestrftsi BelasC<i

.

Air.

To famtlunut the rjtilKi'Mif.ihp
i ountry With fJic tuftdfff
«t|

It**,;'ent1rely' ioo'' brlgiiit;'ifiMr.'«ttfli..ii'''^
ca pac i t y 11- ttro^ivd: tMil^
smft II
1 1 iller
Is featurlhg his ho cbvai^
policy.
It's the h<^w geherallyrftO<fc.,'

i

j

jl-ii'

II

|\al
I

oi,'

difii'
I

;

-III

i

I

.-•

f)lni,tri s
;i

•

iTifl"

tune

froiri

(J'.w nsl.i i! .bre-il: In ti inpo.

with-

pi'kiri;:

un

li.'iH'J

Ult to teli

what

pLnylng at tlmea.

;i

orcli.sfr.'i

ft'a

la

-v^ : ;
.;

,

;

^

.
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Una
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1

,
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*Bm

.

November

20,

1934

CfAunnist-Boobr

A

Broad vay eombH» iiouse,
needing a headllnef. tried to

Tucker,

Sopliio
but
couldn't. Then it tried to get
FVldie Cantor, but couldn't.
So it booked in a eolumnist

get

An average audience or

to

membera and

JiHiuUy

SO.OpO

whom 40%

performers, of

150

are

the rematpder

.'iBriMaai\vaujdevm«^

into ;ie':'tiBlt4.>tti<^'

working Ave days per weelc in more
Municipal and
th^n 100 avots.
l^i'/iu^p^ tot
;'(iKi«Mlrv jnatl^
';|i«dittonal 'linitiB tiotV(Npill4iir ''ia^
'

eihiiasing
^tJnits

Wall

demand.

by Dr. Simeon
Walter Hawley and

organized

and

Emory
mlMlmum

Ikooked by

Xlttelson operate

irlth tit*
of acenle expense
tliat ino«t oC the IlHn^ts R«li«r
Approptiatfoii ffoea into MMirlep^ in-

0

stead of being gobi»i«d tt|»
tumes and) props.
Shows aio being brought reffularIv. to the: ahtit-lna throiavhoijuit the
«OtiAty^ aind^^^t^ p>e6pl« irho Itftt too
poor to purchase regular theatre
Among the institutions
tickets.
setting the units are the Juvenile
intention Home, County Jail, .OrH
iPWMi Inflrmar^, Home for Dellaauent Qirla, Bt. Ch«rlM mome for
Boys, Geneva Home for diris, CCC

Camps, Hines Speedway hospital,
for the Blind. U. S. Veterans'
hospital, in •opne 70 public parks. In
•helten f<u*
in various boys'
c9ubir ftnia iii t«eiai oMteini.

Home

;

:-]lelief

committee has also organ-

symphony orchestra
of 32 pieces each,
irj^l^ fflvo 27 concerts weekly.
t«ed a 60 -piece

and four bands

Vaude

Fails

A

trial

N.

B..

with vaude at

Bmpln iMM lMt«d

only;

Nov.

II.

new
milb

t|i»

Tiirse «Bta had been «aMtItiiti« t»
•ne feature picture.
Former policy of two features and

iivwil

riiorta

I»m been resmnsA.

'em.

Kemp to Book

for

>vhich b/id
•Private Secretary.'
three dMfereftt veralonit in the east,,
ihrliM^o i^mlere. Madiiioii Sq.
the
version uitiwi, Nlok liong

Newborgli, N.

Figbs

for Sun. SUgeshows

Adolph Zukor, Marcua XjOow,
Aaron Jones, Kugcne Zukor and one
the Ascher brothers were in
Kansas City talking over some-

of

;

\;-;:

.•;

,

T. p. Kemp, Jr>, columnist and
for tho Ciiatlotto Observer,
becomes general booking agent for
stage units to play the Kincey- Para*
critio

Newburgh. N. T.. Nov. 19.
Theater oporatora and other busi- thtnf. Itaippoaod to bo • plata lor
Staire rfot at the Chicago Mu- liess men here are waging an Inten- a semi-merger.
Didn't hatch.
soum. Bob Austin, manager of the sive cam|)aign for the approval of
Australian Novelty Co., came on the Sunday shows, l^etitions are being
VAMsn annouoood there wore
stage to announce he would not circulated to obtain at least 12,000 likely to be dMotio ehanges tn tho
give a p^rformi^nce as he had not signers* whioh will lio proaoii|od to plans for a bow building on the
b#en pi^' Btittto h«nAi trl«l to tho City Connell within the nest Mro Ix>ew's New Yoi-k • Criterion sito.
drive him off the stage and a weeks.
Maxcy Blumcnthal, who had a plot
troupe of Arab aerobats went into
Only beneflt shows have been per- adjoining the Criterion, refused, to
a cUnt%- ./^^lil^rrMrf^ittfA .ikll'. 'tlie mitted on Sundays. Beacon, on the sell, so tiio plans woro. oliangod to
men,' : ,r.;
opposite side of the Hudson River, bulM around
him. .JMm-- acquired
haa Sunday vaude and advertiaoa in the property, bttt nibC building yet.
tho-'NwI^urgh.'.aewapapara.
'A. Case of Wine' tried out in Austin^ !tex. About the only frost Chas.
Ibanes In town. Had aold 'The
Orlgi- Four Horsemon,* 'Maro Koatrum.'
tho forerunner of tl*«
*r?lood and Sand' and 'La Bodega'
niai *ono big nnlon.'^
James B. Mackie replaced Barney
to Metro.
One was outstanding.
Pagan in 'A Bunch of Keys.* His
Mayor of Montauban, France, Two otheM fiU« Mfi. nsotfoga' wvui
Grimes was one of the outstanding claasiffed women residents «« yti dropped..
comedy bits for year. Chief gag was speetable. keptees and proetlot. First
running upstairs and sliding down class had run of the theatres, but
Marshall Neilan sore at Liouia B.
a pole, known as ttie 'driiiriesy bit.' middle class had to sit In the bal- Mayer for claiming part credit for
cony, and the tIfINi IWMIt in the 'In Old Kentucky* as .supervi-sor.
Declared Tom Ince waa th^ only
Z^osiilohtial race over and every- gallery only.
real supervisor. Othem
drmtbody luMMKr except Jaimea d. Blaine,
Frank L Frayne tried out 'Both ried nhowt
In one town Pat Rooney skipped a
:

mount thea|PM|» N*rlh and South
Carolina.

Kemp was

Maek turned tho lob down* aaying
he prefers to eontinuo
ft 'WNt
producer on his own.

M

'

'*'''-

''v.'-!'.'^-.'''v:/''"''' ?!

'

OlOIS

!

Green, or Struck Oil at tJUft* In'
Famous Players stock flopped
England, so he went :lMMik'ij» ^tftrfrom 230 to 98, and a lot of margin
and *Si Slocum.'
players wore wijpod out On the
Pi*oi«iii stylo of drop eurtain
John A. Stevens, who played mod- curb Loow was down to a* from St.
partiak In 010 center enough of a
novofty hailf a century ago to ern melodrama, essayed 'Richelieu' Pamo«a liad boon dowa to to 4ur;;
;»v-,,
rate newspaper mention. Albaugh's for his benefit at the Third Ave. in*;tlMhfi»l|i^
Grand Opera House, Washington.
Audience chuckled when the CardiOut of town managers worried
nal nearly lost his goateo. EveryNoil Burgee*, who liad booii touip- one onjoyed the shoWy which auf- over tho way housoo were beins
ing Now Angland with 'Vta^* inade fered other handicaps.
absorbed by tho pioturo iatoroots.
contnMillMft llva legit opportunities.
a hop to Toxii. li eii iivj|i!#
Probate of the iritt of Charles S.
those days.
''^'''S^'^
Loew theatres splurging. Paying
Stratton (Tom TbUlllh) tfllOWfid osas high as 1800 for a big act.
Mary Anderson's luliot
taU of |1«.4I1.
ing all tonAOfi Irat the erttiietf^
German agents and managers
Skating rink opened at B*way
'Knights of Labor* was the Utle of and 21st street. There had been a were urging Teutonic acts to eomo
on homo. Attractions badly fte*de4l.<
a nfwiy ptfodnoed draiMi. 'Kntghta' theatre thorok tlio Coamopolitaa,
do'

>

>

^

wm

Wq§f^y§^E PROMiS^—MUSIC

lOft

iX-

'

'
'

a 12-piece
Opoao Nov.

of

orchestra,

M for lA&mJ^ yruik'

Acta looked at tho mafk
and fhimlbod liioioo.

niup

Managers protesting the stop limwas too high for Ji'way houses.
Musicals had to quit If they went
below |10,0«». MmlUi,l|M|4^«Mii|0
$2,009 or out
it

Vaude artiuts warned to make
foreign contracts in dollars to beat
fluctuation. Toolt nine FrolMh tNmoi
to buy a dollar.
,
V .
Burley manu^ors in more trouble
than ever over chorus girls. Paying
|22 to $^7.S0, but the girls d(>mand*
ed more* Boad o^pcnses were up.

Road bookers urging producers
oflC

new shows. Impossible properly

to hoiiasr fheao already playing.

Advance

sale of 'Aphrodite*

moro

than 1200.000, which Included |120,«
ilrst eight woekH'

000 for agencies'

HM 'pJUAm

but

AND
A HiCKEY-ANGER PRODUCTION
Ihm

ONE

that

BOXOFFICE SOCK, proom

YE^

by

OF 9QUD BOOKING

HERMAN HYDE
BARR and VIRGINIA ESTES
JOE LOMBARDI
12 SINGING SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE
ANTONIO PASSY
DON OLIVERO

NAT GOODMAN
EARL GRIMES
WALLY HALL

£thel ORTMANH
4MHE CLAYTON

MARION PAITSON
EVELYN BEEBE

LARRY O'DELL
DAN McGOVERN
NICK BARANOFF

DAVE 60CARD
FKLOC

NOONAN

1934 KNEE-ACTION GIRLS
DOROTHY CLASS
ETHEL ADRIAN
GRAY

jOMmn

DOROTHY WITTEN

M8IA

VASIL

IkppHC

KUIN

9TACE MANAGER, ANTONIO PASSY
;

llWiS

Alio

L1WC9 BV^^^e^^

..'

TAim

Ferd Grofe goes vuude at the head

,

a

New York

formerly a

thoatrical agent Ho will eontinuo
to do his dally column for the Ob«
server, but will drop all staff work.
He takes a post that was to have
been filled by Charlie Maelc. but
tho dial didn't go through.

,>••'

matinee to parade the troupe In
pMltiea] 4omonstratloi;<;:;'':'vV'r

Continue

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 19.

IS YEARS AfiO

imd a

W-K and

'

(From Clipper)

:::.

St. John,

and got both of

50 YEARS AGO

the Illlnota u Bfiifrgency
Relief commission are now playing
of

ITnltfl

T. D.

SCENERY BY FRCMIKR tTUOtOt

COSTUMES BY MAHIEU

-

, .

¥ A II •JE W i L L E
Umb Coiint Bad Strimg;

VARiETY
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3 BOOKERS FOR PAR

Par Has

NEW

8BidHsdIiw^JtK0AI>»Billi>h

SPOTS

fmaMSkfiif^

Spot-boo)(«d units and vaud* are
folhg. lnU> thfp ol /l^aram'ount'S'
New Btiglnnd si^btB, With ^ pbssiblo
fourth later.
Shows are in at the
direct request of the managers in
tho.^e town$.

Bergen

.

Fpr the Hrbt time since they were
'^:.iNroui{iit''

but :.ptt;

:'ik..

VKtgp

hfV* come

:.-gmMQn, unit*

'iMt

'

They are now bolnR recogby the clrcuitp, l>ut with a

^!i.^h!rn.

'^Uliied

long-Jump Vaudfilm

5

Although Par has

into thetr

tng

the produrers had ever hOp<Bd for.
RKO, for one, uhbent with a vengeance, and Is booking' almost cwry
V t>l#y*bie unit in sight so long as the
t^^Hilll '^bf'l^^t run much over 13,000.
Mualc* \9 currently at
Wofil*
th* Albee, Brooklyn, while Tiiive,
LiiiiKli i»nd l-rovo,' In production by
I'lyMtt.
;'''i9fl|H^,/ar^ <mi^' .eu'icih
Anger ^ lli< l<ey, lias beon routed in actoiri wh(9(ie aaleirt
permit costly
adviUUW Wor all of the ItKO time. trivel or Who are Iniportant
enough
Mcljallen to have
This one inciua^a ji^^^
their fares paid by the theAn<!e1iiitd
Lyons.
and Sarah; And
atres or booking: offices.
unit boinpr nepotiated for by
» other
Playing time for these acts whOjie
is the colored 'Harlem on Pasalaries, are In the h^her bracHeti>!
rade.' produced by Jack Klotz.
is lltinited; confrtettnir in 1« weeks or
WoeK of Nqv, 80, eight units will so on the combined major circuits.
ttwit tAMy tpots for But the dates are
iMr^ idttyitiflr
far apart anil
Cab
Calloway's
outfit
Pariiunount.
nio.st of them now Friday openings.
jUrlll he in Buffalo; Benny Davis in
ClosInK Thursday nig))tt in a town,
..'ilftl'oit; Buddy Koycrs in ClilcaKo;
the moneys. iMiita «in*t make miiny
^i)^^ and Johnson at th(e ijout;!!,- jutnpe
open the fbiiowtng
llnii^
Lowry.^r ..-Revue matinee unWss they go by air.
^^'^^i01ii;^^U!ki<il'
at the Mctropoiltant Boston; Ina
For the rank and flic vaudcvillianH
'SmilHartford,
and
Hutton
In
Bay
the air route is naturally out. The
This majority now can^t even afford
lluK In' In SiTinKfit'ld, Mass.
^eiil b,e the llrst time so many units railroad tt|Mjf#l.
They use Vjariotis
At
the
Im^*^ '^fiy
sanie tinie *IAC9 tise circuit dis'*
r,.
':

'

'

.

KKO

:

office,

OWn bouk^

its

authority

JSuyitag the

shows for Hartford and New Haven,
Conn., and {Springfield, Ma.ss., has
been divided between two unatliliOne's Wife Injured
ated bookers, besides Harry KaiThe loner-jump situation now pr^f' cheim at I^r. Lawrence Qolde, of
vailinf 1^ vfiideyiUt
forcll^i ia> the William- Morrle office and Faiiy
Avto^^^^l^
I
tdrv to becbme air-minded, ttrHetfier Xarkus. indie booker, have aleb hec^i
they like It or not. Many have late- delegated is ipot ihoira 4|» the
ly comnien red flyinpr from date to towns.
Two of the tliree .^late brothers.
date^ due to impossibility of eMSecThe fourth spot that may use the Sid and Henry, and the former's
utlve playinff otherwlfle.
]ioW->'n'>thM sh4Ws to W9r^>^p> wife were injured when a taxi colMass.''

'.':,

Itii

ovnC

p#wei«ct!iSii dis*

BiSK Cets Joe Penner

parttiu-nt.

on

the Indio

Fay's, I'rovi-

.''i<ie,

iand

OK YORK

the act, 'was not 'ift'thf '<!«..
Accident left a gMfc In the current
bill at the I'alaoe. William and Joe
Mandel went in Sunday as a replacement.
morning and matinee price to meet
Mrs. Sid Slate was the most ser I
a raise by H.&K.
ouslil^ fiiiured;. sitffteH
B.&]K;.haa, beeh^^aing over th%
ribs and a head conttisie*!,^'

WEU OILED

wiltk Viri»iert playi»ir *4i*ae early
this season the house averapcd
around $7,000 weekly. W'itli units
the averaKO has been close to $8,OOO.
J3d Fay, oiicratoi-, I* backing
the production 'M^^'mi^:^: Msirry
Xfuck and JO(i;,'i|^t|rt*#yg^-:|^^^^^

JhM

'

'

,

(Torti and King) is
day nearer ta becom-

A

well producing
ing an oil baron.
that quota came In on his property
last week, and now he's digging for

Chicago, -Nov.
<>pmea Into th^
'

&

'ifmHYl^nifm'--^l^'
"

of the indie bookers
pimouti all Of them pre''^1if^':i^'->^;^>liira)ar flv«raet..

survey

Turns Other Cheek

.

!Vaude bills. Only trouble le. most
oC them iay, there aren't enough
units around.

With the act temporarily split,
due to Mrs. York's (Rose King) going into the Eddie Dowling musical,

&

If.

Katz attempted

to get an Injunction to restrain
Moore and Revel from playing the
dtate-tikke after the Chicago, Aaron
Jones permitted Faith Bacon to

Gopher Footballers

;

Biiaiiffff

play the B. & K. Oriental despite
the fact he hAd iP>rior rights to the
JonM merely served nptice
on B. * k. to msike it a matter «r
court record, but allowed 'MUm'.-^B^con to continue the date.
According to tha iKate-lAke
tract, when ao *6t If forced to eiUicel due to itlheissr the house retains
a year's option on the act. Miss
Bacon cancelled out of the State-

diMicer.>

frridir^

^

;

vV;;>

19.

And now H.*K. is taking away
With a brace of big pictures coming in, Loew's Penn has dropped from RKO the 5% bcokinrr revenue
stage shows at least; for another that RKO got from booking the
time tn
fortnight, hut may nbsume later. Paramattnt-Great States
'Painted Veil' opens Friday (23) and Indiana and Illinois. Great States
up from subsidiary of B;dbIC. has maintained
Kid Millions,' moved
with
RKO
for
offlce
booking
Joint
a
'•'''
Christmas weelc, followSi Both Will
:^v'--'-^-^:'l^'re
the past 10 ye.ars, witli Richard
play sans flesh.
Stanley continues popping occa- Bergen in charge. Berfjen booked
competition eight Great States thiBatres besides
sional
presentation
Detroit Booker
against Penn.
Against 'Painted taking care of th^ RKO hduseS
the Mort Singer circuit in Iowa. All
Veil.' StplcyjjtttMii^ve Paul Whiteof these hotlses totaled to seven
It's
Midwest Acts
weeks of playing time.
B.&K. notified Bergen that startalone.
-"'^-^v''^.
Int pftt. 1 he will book Great States
hia^imiii exclusively^ and nmke his
office tn the B.AK. or Wiltlam MorChicago, Nov. 19.
lie will sit In on all
ris offices.
Bottom has been hit here in vaude Catiki
Uiit
Balaban & Katz buying of presenprices, according to a wire from
tation and vaude material, mainLew Kane, Detirdlt fx>pker. to Ghi«
taining offices In, the >VilUam Morris
cago agents. He wants acts to
agency only to faeflHitdta buylnir*
play a six-day route between the
Show that appeared at Gros- The location of Betrgin In the MtDrrki
Detroit, and the Park,
Colonial.
slnger's hotel, Ferndaie, N. Y., last office, however, does fibt mean that
solo,

York came down

M

Shows

Ml
(^Pror.BNtiu

£:rie.

basis.
'Get

Pa.,

on a

strictly

Wlre' reads^r

eode price

'^'

'"--

i:^Alti)ii^^iill^'^'thusiasna'';Jw''ft
ttn diiitlet at
night eitlbs

jtad
•v«ry Saturday duringr the present
football seasoit has found turnaway

Solid Midwest

trade at all of.the leading and. most

Tour

Shakespeare tab company
is
booked solid on a legit route through
tho midwest before Opening for
Aaron Jones as a vaude unit at
the loop McVickers on Dec. 3.
Is

.

WiffrEMAN GOES VAUDE,

playing Oak Park, Rpchford^ |Cnwaukee, Peoriti and ether toWns.
World's Fair click is getting a
nightly guarantee of $1,000 plus perWill do
JPaul Whltoman will follow his centage. It is understood.
;4A^ng at the Biltmore hotel, N. Ym two 40-minute Shakespc^are shores
irl^ a llve^day stand at the istaiti- ai the feirular perfbrmahc<«i« Bntlre
l<ley, Pittsburgh,
starting Nov. 23. cast ;la«^
JotiMid |p<ivtft^
thttt-sday Is out because of Ork's
radio program, with Sunday elimiMbtcoiii Vlce^
nated by Pennsylvania's blue law.
Band may follow up this engageToni Kelly has been rel>lliiii(ed as
ment. lK^t|ijRbre^^^^^j^^ boaHlilSS if head of the Philadelhpia br^ch of
tte tK<#fr<^ coii
wilt agree to the Atherlcan Federation of Afctor*
tflmlnate Thursdays from the dates. by IjOuIs Mosconl.
Vhiteman's obligation to KraftChange was made last week, the
fhenlx requires that his organiza- Ai''A feeling that Kelly could liot
tion originate its Thurs<lay til^hX d^yottf sufficieiit time to it b«icavM

BUT ON 'SHORT-WEEK'

'

-

week-end

only,

stuff

making

It

tough to get acts to make the trip.
Sioux City, Cedar Rapids and Davenport only remained on RKO's
hook.
A.

^

;

RKO

of le gl«l#r :,^S)if^
staging. .'",:.[!}'.

PameD

:

acts will have to he iNWked thrmif^
the Morris agency.
Move leaves
In a tough spot
for flesh material, espe;".-"y fpf
their Iowa time, slhee that tteyi

summer, opened In Providence, Friday (16). TiUed 'Let's Smile Again.'
Unit has Radio tlubes, ttddle Kelson, H.^.ik H.nry, Mario and Lazarln. Carter and Holmes, Harriet
Myrne, l>0rothy TOuag and a line

for thte moaegr.
Need Ihuih/ four
or flva people, and mnat"
!Mde<

v--V

«iC tlM>'-1(Mser4ia«<b!C«;';'^

Nov.

rittsburgh,

busy and get me list of acts
Minneapolis, Nov. 14.
immediately for six days consecuIt pays Minneapolis night clubs
tively on way to New York. Must
<^
tor the University of Minnesota to
be good type of act, and acts that
liave a championship football team.
have not li>Mn/li(»^'.hi'' tk;f9ijf or
CNlharets #r« doins reocvd business,
so.
Two «r three days In town
iirlih ereWds even exeeedfnf those of
and three days in Pa., on way to
the 1929 era. The establishments'
Lake in midw«Mc':':«ii#:^i|f»vtlip^ New York, paying code. Wire list
owners give much of the credit to
with as many good acts as possible
about a^ month .:«(go^
the OopbeiwV
ments.

the picture pi>s:-iliilltios in its nabos.
For these reasons, D.&K. notUled
lladio that the circuit will not play
Radio pic^ttires in any of their loop
or iikabe theatres.
Bergen to Shift

DROP SHOWS

Pin., TO

•.';^'

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Chicago, Nov.

After Balaban

fur Heayy

'-'•'

'

Why

Wf .Vmt

I

more.

for a four til week at ino Palace,
claiming that the milking will hurt

BIG PIX CAUSES PENN,

here on a hunch a weeK, ag^.
York stood on the prp|Mnrty Watching the well-sinking operations and,
when the oil spurted out, the foreK.
man turned to, him. cracking: 'Actor,

He Will play day and date in the
house with his Panunoun^ pictur*v
'College Rhythm.'

this booker.

A

I?ei|rter

riricaitro.:,t<Mf
23.-,

.

'

Livingston, Tex.. Nov. 19.

Chic iforfc
100 barrels a

'Thumbs Up,*

dcn^ce, httts laiil a.vido the vaude poltt^y for' K9<Hl and Us «iicktnt Btricjtly

switch takes place Dec. l.
This vaude booking switch is but
one angle of a general P.t^lv.-UKO
battle. Feud started more than two
yeajii ago. iKbon B.&K. walked out
on Radio plc'tur^s^ This breath was
linally i'lo.'<eil, but nuw has broken
open aKain with the sei'ond cancellati<in by ]?.<S:K. of Uailio product.
Tills fo.lip\y8 the recent cha nge of
policy bjr th« RKO Palace, a policy
whioh lias pdToved euccessftii for that
house. To protect this policy, the
Palace refused to raise its Sunday

lided With their Car at 49th street
ith avenue, N. Y., Saturday
night (17). Mr. and Mrs. Sid Slate
are at Medical Arts hospital. Hom y
was treated for a broken nose and
sent home. Jack, third memW*' ;Qf

^-'-'/'-'fr^-^'-.

;

pensed with

\

'

;

m

Chicago, Nov.
Breach between Hko xnd ]^M(ihan
Katz has widened fu'.-thtT, with
H.ALK. last week retaliating for alleged injuries by removal of all thd,
Paramount-Great States vaude tim4
from the RKO book to the B.d:K».^
and William Morris ofTlcos.
it

.

Warren

Jones,

assistant

to

Richard Bergen, will stick with RKO
in charge of booking these spots.

Scouting

Lew' Kanei*
Out of this code salary the acts
Val Parnell, general booking manmust pay their own transportation ager of General Theatres. Inc., of
HAIF;
and 10% commlsh. Code minimum England, which Includes the Pallasalaqr j»#Mfl f(f t<!M» net per person dium, London, arrived in N. Y. last
in viitifde. lio^s ait If Kane will he Wednesday (14) on a hunt for tal- ORPH.
coming Into town himself te l^lck ent. It's his first time over.
up these acts ,as the local jpents
Is making his headquarters in the
After having a |>ORslb]e policyhave all passed up this dfpwpnlLi^ William Morris offlce until hf satis swkch notice up backstage f«t
for the Kane route. ''''.J;\
for hbfne .^ :8atttrda]r (10;;
months, Loew's Gates, Brooklya,
goes lastrhalves only Nov. 29. It
has been a five-act, split-weeker.
This leaves Loow's bookinfj office
with only one split-weeker, the Otv
pheum. In New Xork, the lioule*

GATES GOES lAST

UH LOEV SPUT

Moss

WMk

Lk^

Aj^ain (kt to

Two

vard, Bronx, havlnir irorie
halves a few weeks ago.

Detectives Gatheriiig EvideQce

UKO's

policy is

most of the

last^-half^

New York

IniBt*

vuude

itt

nabes,

;

broadcast over' -KlkSf'

lk0m0l

(^'-'^m''

heading 'iiho'thkr.;|l«m |ivii»l-'
zation In Phllly, U|ii||:||i{^^
ere Association.

of'

'

.

.

;

New York License Commissioner that all thealrltar
should be
Paul Moss has begun another drive licensed came last 'I'hur.sday (16),
when I'hil Cosfia, assooiato in the
:''
^'
to license all club, vAude and legit
^B«ltlmoirt^^N^
Charles Y«ites agency, was subVera Strelska, vaude balbH danrer,
reps as employment agenii^es. Be- poenaed to appear before him for
recently laid up after motor car
sides the regtilar license department questioning. ; Coidii ^as hot held
smash, bus filed suit here for SoO.oOO
after the iiuery was oVer, Moss siminspectors. Moss also claims he
from
Francis
Symington,
local
ply warning that he wn-ild have to
emplf)jHlfidr twd detectives "tviaiiK '^
sportsman-banker.j:V,
be licensed in the near future,
Symington is a brother-in-law of
W. 47th street police station to
In the eWiit''- tlM^' ;ivk ;ls balke<fl in' the socially-prominent Kvelyn Symgather evidence that might be used Tnother court rase, Mo.«s intends to
ington, whiise <l< hut as
nifory
in anotl«W*;tjiSlt;' iCl^
go to the Hoard of Aldermen and warbler a month u^o. at place
First co'iaS||-'''|lt4tM*t;br/'vl«o^
to havf the empluyinent agency statute
'-

,

:

--C'':

'

'

Leo^Spitalny Into

Cam

Joftii/'fiiiiiyi^
Joan Franza (Mrs. Jimmy 8avo),

ji

.

brinw the a#^flt« #fthtn the prova inrc of X. Y.'s (General Bi).'<lnf.-s
|«opold Spitalny goes into the sustaining si>o.t on WOA% New LtiWi which contains the employAient ^ Ikgeiioy statute, failed hMHi
.'T:;;,
rork.
Oipltol this Friday (23) as guest
Miss Franza formerly did Straight sutttrnoj'. Charles Allen (Cttstis It
tonduetor.
House orchestra is beA lleh V Was the tfr'st defehdan t at
for her husband in vaude.
)>g augmented to f6 men for his
lirnf,
th<but Cifneral So.ssioii.s
«tay ;«f -fj^lir
has an
Court held that his managerial
<itH»*?':«h his servllces for four
T«biiM'
duties superseded getting Jobs for
AjiiW Weeks, providltig his sliated
Henry Tobias, songwriter, ha.-- the performers he reiw^Hnis, jihereT
^fiectloii With ii i;f>petm9^^
fore plaring hiin IW'yond tlivii, iwile
Ti-amed .an act, the ca.'^t in<iu>lin-.:.
•Niih''perrt>l*Si'
•ill'
law.
-.'h'
C horal <iiriiM>mhW of 10 voices is
Donald Tannen and Fditli l.owe
bH.hg thSfAtfM fw thfi iour.l Tvri* 4s doing a foui rday
y break -in I ^.Fit;si indication, that ComWisslt'Pin retirement for several years,
coming back to try radio with
.

is

'

amended
agents,

to .take

;

Wf^

Hwry

Act

wiay

'

rendir.'-

;

jyfdss' stut»

i)]< iit

thai

hlx
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Ixiv'e.'

.

been
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n

up

>

il.

thi'

'ri)» <<f
.tl

i'^m

oi traniiit.ainfr

.M.

(loidbiatt.

liiunM
cQunNei fop Charles

Oii'.idni.i

ri

'iMleft''iik:%he' V<«)Vi<^u*/

.-itid

YM^

''Clft'rei'bc'c.'

Oii»lcili- wr.^te;.'^t^^
'

'

will in< Uule ,7.j< k Mri.;illen
.Saiah, C,'nllet#» I-von.-', Ifnlman
to fi^'
16 girls nrtd ori-

C-i-f
.'I
I

.\I;iiirii<-

'

music.

'

tor

ili^y- Atig«^ WiiH
.'

(

zaticns put

':'

John Hi^kf-y .ind Tfaiiv
iref
haVe put anoth'T, unit in tm- jnaklog, to io titll6d, .'Live, All >rh and.-

h<- is liceh'*-

ing aj-'^t nts at the rale of six or so
a w. k ir denied by the ItKO and
I.oe w s axj^itits' aiispciaUuhSt which
deny, that^'ahy of tWeff Tnetn bet's
liave

''''';'.''.

|vlpet.:'

^uniaue

former;

:

ttiiil-|re^ li^lersey City.

show

,lr«ii^|i>dteis;:'iH^^

service'''..

,

,

the

in

'

I
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Sfstei.M.

IJreak-ln

I

date
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•

for Tienloll,
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V 4U DEVIL

VARIETf

as just an excuse tor
imiia^t^on»,

Inside Stuff- Vaudl

iili««r

iMO«r»

liliis '

««!v/

owned
With; vaudvviUe loluruiim after

a.

Iohb absonco, Miniioapolis

aii<lit'n<

accoirain^ to

aoraonistration itiat the erttertainmeilt wwi"*^^^

Burvey hy Ptin A.

s

<-iitiiu-

s«H!Vf^qii»ci<NM and^^d
ctlastic

t

WlHIaiiris.

Jburnai

cJilumnliitl

'

H

Too

do#n.

lunir

and

M HELEN COMPTON

OrffantsatlOR

Bunnlhg

I]lNl.-Sira|r)>.

bir^

lime her* #i|p^ #.jmuiMtM.
" bt|t

it

Hhouid^b«'pRrMi:i^'il.:iir

ft

;

the solf-cuJinciouanoMs of the^ audleiu es when thoy applaud, said Williams In the Jpurnal.
*ifi<*y'*;t :ilpW^ TO lonj; without stage shows thftV th«y'r* /ftut or J»!r»ette^
TWifer iWiSi «;ctually abasbed when th«jr clap.'
expiate to the •ydi^hceii
At both the Orpheum *n«i
.'Myciral. times at each.. per|ormtf1tee.;:t1l^
'Sti;uiLr«st tliin»; al)()Ut thu roturii

of vauilcville

Is

*

WMrk harder and

(STATE, N.
This one

,

.

bettier.

nude.
floor

f'loridtl^ in busses licienfed by oth^r atates
biiy Ploridift piatea bipfore they can go through. aeooi!dlil# to in
edict of tlio Stite License I)epartment.
Until caniplying lrith the ruling, units ar^ held from continuing their

VTrbu^ti touring through

drawers.

chiffonier's

Sidellf

jftad

Carr, femme hoofers, have a pair of
good nuujbers, l>ut from the dancing
side it's all George Shepard.. who is

unusually ^fast tO:<N^yl|ig his jteet
down.
Coon'.s band does throe numbers,
)f whioh two would be suillcient, because the second one bogs the show

Atlantic City Revu«
(ORPHEUM, LINCOLN)
lAtti^^

^'

;:'.,,;,„;,;

MxykiOk

But on the whole It'.s
not unlike the usual flash of Its
It's pretty good at that and
this emphasis.

Leslie, in comedy not
so forte, still pull the gag about the

and

Some members of the Une ml$o
The llnQ la not aM

do specialties.

.symmetrical of flffure as niay be
expected, but on the whole a good
looking assemblage of girls. There
some distinction to Hollywood
is
Unfortunately their
girls.
cafe
dancing does not bolster this fact.
Hotween the shows the girls must
do at the restaurant and those at
the L>oew's 8t«t(^: tlMCf
preity tired.
a ftrit eUuM theatre like the

When

(ly thiiaiiilve*.

the

cau«:ht,

uiai iMMvdi more fl<^edy and

BEE and RAY
^

^

'
.

.

(OlIfHKaM, LI NCi^tMK-'.
Lincoln, Nov.

A biB g4it^ f«« im
witti A

NBXT-TO-riiOSING

:

4.

but

on this

tnlhiites overr

ahd Hlbw to^get to th'e tneat of
the show, of wMoH there was little
'Casanova' isn't a bad siiudl unit,
has Bood costuming, youtts performers and from the femme side,
lookers. Pr(nciipal trouble here was
followed Benny Meroflt's
It
that
lonff

STATE-LAKE, CHICAGO
W««k

Joe Jtpw'd Broadway

;

,

:

This

fojr

lown midway.

ttlieely biy the C^wen l^ateri, cloee
hftrmony stngerit, It's ahother band
ihow with emphaRls 6ii orcheatral
arransements rather th|in;
vaude entertainment.

Clifford

Ad

a awrell
e*te*y.^-'

utes,

miniiiei niohopolised

fei^

Y.)
three-quarter.s

Stl^tv; |M>tl|r«VM'> tlM girt* ahould be
Owen Sisters' min- m6t« taat«(iilly ctaA tHan ih«y arc
both when they're harmoiil/.in!; in that Dsuedo 8i>anl8h nuii^ber.
together and appear separately, are Some of the gown« seem Hi bad
the show's jewels. Coon has a like- need of repair. It is at thl* junct^o
ible personality over the foot.s, but ture also that Zanou and Kaz»
he has the bad habit of applaudini: dark-haired girls of fair girth, flip
before and louder than the audience a whip and dagger dance.
regardless of the act's merit.
Cross and Dunn offer a dean,
Show is 43 minutM long and oliay wholesome and abundantly cntorThese two
for spots likli^#:i#N^ but misses talnlnt f«W minutes.
V
being VftUde.
ar» arriving at the point whenthey can cairy such a show almost

'

VrHte sTidtv i« &li GftHetaift Co6n,
Jr^ Ahd his band with exception of

A

only

is

The Hollywood restaurant
show attempts to pl.iy down

kind.
inuriit

(Not. 18)

PAULINE COOKE

.squad.

All line gals do specialties, with
Jo Pullo's toe number and the hard
working Klsoll Sisters, outstanding
Betty Heed clicks with a couple of
xylophone numbers and the Pean
Sisters; a«ro dancers, werti Qvtr

Pretteotn

JOHN ELDEEPOE
MIKE CONNOLl^v^lifjt;

,

nicely.

a

4mM^

Also.
gr«ater^yarl*tjr of
WrO^liMt «siwNt sbme
\Sett^

I^efa

^iqlMUiliiif: .tip.'

'"^

'•^^

Www

"v.-

are ofVllnKa ahd Buddy
fered ifi a singlo number which th<^y
do very well. But they are on too
briefly.

'They weren't' when caught.
One skit attempted has four of

the male members of the unit out in
Not a
'one' leading as many dogs.
particularly wholesome or entertaining piece of buslnesa. T'nlt is

7td St.

New Tork

Cki:

wheezes go over

his
Scholl,

Is,

nad StatkMMrjr

Saranac Lake

Earl

fair.

gets oft a couple of

tenor,

numbers and otherwise straights for
the comic. Adler and Dunbar are

especially to suit the personaltttea ot
the Profession.

Minir fhreo
Orpheum, N. Y.

<s>

15

The urc h. has been around heft)re,
hut ('Yi'hiitly uiidt-r another name.
It's a 12-pioce hand of fair ability
with Miss Compton leading with her
baton and a smile. 'I'he smile's the
a.ssot. She ooze.s p«>rson.allty and has
improved her stage presence much
since last caught, when she was
over-anxious.
Hand does several
selections, but muffs on the flnale.
'The Last Uoundup' is nothing to
make them beat their hands these
daya. ho *»atter ;||i)iri jwell It is
soothed. Novelty ainmlMneiit. but

Just another dance fla.sh until
Margie Palm herself takes the .spot,
a .solo acrobat number. sii»
executes a series of handsi>iin«»
and other acrobatic stunt.s with
light for

marked

agility,

done

all

In

.slow

tempo. Other than that this dance^
array has little to offer.
Opening has two girls and a bpy
partner in a tap routine with Mis«
Palm warbling ,;W«iWir at A Piaii!*
in the backgrotUi4V Kikt ano^^
girl who dcwa a tap bn her toe%
again relying oh the body eontor«
should' bo 'reptitcodi.
tiona lor best elfeet. Trio thien faxM^k
A girl does a \mlitMl acrobatic and agaltt tor apeclalty turns bringing
control dance, a team of |»6y hoof' thO #<iUro groMp together for a flnal
ere and a Kid singer do one bit whlM. Fairly welt costumed.
each. One of the dancOrs Is niuch
better than his partnor.
Several MASON * YVONNI
good steps. But the kid ihpgs the Comedy, Singittji'
::; ;„;
show as most any kid can. This boy 12 Mins.; One' '"'
has a ragged voice with a poor tone Orpheum, N. Y.
formation, but he literally stopped
Yvonne In this act is a little tot
last all perked out in a lluPfy
the show>n#,«p»#
party
number.
Chic
dress who makes her appeai atice
from under a piano top as .M son
JEANNE AUBERT
starts into play and strikes a .sour
Songs.
'i/
^:
chord.
ICid is supposed to entertain the beau until her sistt-r is
41 Mins.; Two.
ready to come downstairs. Alright
Palace. N. Y.
Making one of her infrequent dips until the youngster starts in on the
Jeanne Aubert gives double-meanihg atuft Which stacka
tiftb'yiiiddo
'etn ah Idea of how to sell a song, tip as irather poor taste> Most of tho
to sell f bur songs, in fact, and come patter goei aloiig in this Voiii with
ba<;k for
fifth. No f uM aiid foatlt- heir pijMrther Anally iietCllhg at thi»
ers; Urjbho '4a9»'':eMfi0 <i|90iA "inuMcat pt^HO for a sbhir<
I^Ho two Join for
anoOt the a dance with girl given plon^ty V^^
earned jr Aiii ##^
pay I'tixaioi^M^^'Mhb'' \prw warbles apace and time for her wmaU iHepifc
"rao Man bri the Flying TraposO,*
but a^: alnga H aa tt hash't ho^n
sting bi^ore at tho Vaude houses,
which is why she gets invited back
and does a fifth for an encore.
Stays put for the first four, not
ni.aking a motion of (luitting to coax
a hand, .and .affable without overTh* Smaah Comedy HU o/
doing. She hatidlcs her selections
with the skill that counts, and
(ir('d v(M'y solidly. Not only a name
8:40'
that draws, but that makes good
:

By

Hai>|iy

Bonwoy

.

A

'

:

.

;

WAHL.
'UFE BEGINS AT

Chic.

THIIiTRBNTH: WitRK AT ti^B

Randall
into the
HOtet
Yorker, Now York, soon
from the Arcadia restaurant, Philadelphia, after whicK thoy go to

GARDEN
IWrrER
NKW VOtlK riTY
PBRSONAI. MANACK-MISNT

IRVING SHERMAN

ED DAVIDDW OFFICE

Marcus Loew

Camp

Intermission remodeled
the show's only near sock, with a
installed to aocomohypnotist bit which starts out to larger kitchen
yacash
look like tt|e MeOejr bat; blowa up date Moi^^\f*C(e giiy* W*0

Agents wanted to sell my cards and
Write or call for details.
commission.

ttntionery.
l<tberal

;

up

here."

•

•'nnoalif ffliirrr''"" now sitting up
and allowed <b^«M*ali^ talkers.
Marion Qreoae tti a newcomer at
the san. This new routino should do
.

'

Aad^

.

l^'-' i t

tM ii ';i»ith

Mr. Cantor ut the RItoU

•'KID
Alw

the trick for her.
Final V*mam have shot Tommy
Vicks. Daai«r Murphy, Jack Casey,
Charles JtiObttkiield and Inriag Horn
to the third floor, meaning that these
boys have progressed 100 per cent.
After six months of bed and meuicoing, Bobby Graham trie* the labor

iB|iil(|»»>llsir'^Wfc>'-'

MILLIONS"

Desire to Arlnowledve the Courteny and Able Xgsrtf ef

NICHOLAS

Qtw

routine.

B R OT H IRS

Opening November 25

in

the

NEW COTTON CLUB REVUE

General &Kecutive Offices

LOEW BUILDING

AN N E X
BRya nI

Jackie Roberts (Seed ahd I>M|don)
Improving greatly.
A lot of wit laymg in bed 24 hours
daily, George Harmon, Fred BachAngela
man, Ijvnll

»7)S^

Papulis.

Ruth Morris and Betty Brown vacaahed at Camp Intermtelon in rain,
^r'...,i i.-i" -! on pAft^ SI)

1^

:

(2

'

y.-

.:,

<

.

;

I-

):0fiiy

mi

Dancer

^ 1^^
tOEW^

\fi
.

»;.ATEST

DANCE

Who tapw

on Yooe

Whik

«ltimpinfl

Rof^^

RESlVUlflAIIIT
STATE, Now York (Week Nov. 16)

CRSAT^OIJI*,;

%ANCE POEMS
Engaged to appear at the following theatres: Week November 23,
Loew's State, New York; November 30, Loew's Metropolitan,
Brooklyn; December 7, Loew's Paradise. New York; December
14, Loew's, Jersey City; December Z\, Loews Valencia, Jamaica.
Personal llWnaaemeyit

SAMUEL BAEftWrrz

with

ARDEN
NICE,

''Weik':;I<lovi:^.J;\

EARLE, PHILADELPHIA

FLORIO
AND
"CRAZY PEOPLE'

UIBOW

In

ia

-

/

/

[

i

under aa hour on ivaaiag time

billed as Doby (Norman
and looks
is fat enough
funny enough to be funny, if he
had some up-to-date chatter. As

CHRISTMAS CARDS

r#lLM IfCVUK

l>anoO''Flaiii'

.>^»

Comic

rtte IV

M Aftaii

^

(17>

Bryn Mawr Oreh.

35 Mins.; Full.
Palace, N. Y.

A sextet of ghrls In long gowns
and wide brimmed hats open the once they're inside.
show. They turn to show transBut
parent backs to the gowns.
Marion and Martinez
the gowns should be on straight. With Mile. Capine come

Dobrin)

V

NEW ACTS

%^illldlf,"ili^•ir'mlM

ffopd.

nUNk

.Mfill/n ||rtH<>.
DlrttllM

"NKW >v\< f^*," •rtvi4l Ttinntr.*,
JOHNNY HYDE

Mrt l»1*aw

.

-

,

Tuesday,

.

;

,

.

Qoo Metaxa

Sarlta

Hotel

SaMn Ore

I'fiul

Freddy

Atbr«w

.PepJky. i>e

(Nova.22>

--^:::i^:----"

w Yorker

N.

lull

(

op«rtii|is

I

^iilii|yr;.f|'.'

Ululte

Allen

Hun&iorn
Joaiino Aubert

Swor *

Arthiir Hetl.y
Mcrlloy Si I>u))ru«
Kiiu.'ioH Urt;
(One lo nil)

(:':i-26)

!Ht h;ilf

KranciHiMi

l>iin

Ijww'i

-

»\v

'AI.I.KN aiul U.V.\T^

;

IlriMiUI>

l-'ox

'-

WASIIINIJTON
Fox (23)
Dunny Dare llirla

Rev

U

& Hurst
YVOKCKSTKK
Kim Ht its)

Co

altera

Continental tlrlll
T>e<»n Navara,
Sheila Barrett

Mroilci

n

Ithylliiiis

iHoii a

iM.'i (t

'<'oHins /fe I'elerxun
lii.n R«ilni'

A M

AIorAn

nMinut

llitth

<':ii(Ii)M

M(«tro|M>|ltMa (tt)

Olsen

tna Ray ntt^toA R<I
Rosette A Ceittiniin
Paul Kirkland

l''ailh

Hiintor

..I'erclVttl

(li

Vveitd

Shflyn**

,A1

Ktaart

f*

liaHh

1^

T.oii

Arliitopfftta

w

I'laiik

mUct

:

A P

Anon

1

nl

Miirrny
Kailio

Horl

<T§tt-

to nil)
<17>

,

^ef«ts *

JAha

(LM IS)

n

W'illS

* D.H

C'll

.

I4eT|

Kv(>I\ n

I>ri>!ian

Homer

Jehnson^a Co.

Rov

r'o

* C

ltro.«

Iloss

K.I

PIIII^AURLPHIA

rnpitoT

tJahy

Bums Co

Barry

TBKNTON.

iHt half (24-27>
RalT.-rty Co
(Tiirci- to nin
;M l.alf (Jl 23)
Tho l)rutikarcl

Amos

*n'

(One

to

.

WAHHINr.TOX

v

Andy

fllll

(If.)

Tom

I'ullanl

White

rrddre

J<'>Vi'l>*

I#lvlTiK

Sunnle O'Dea
I'lTTHNl'Rflll
Htanlpy (SS)
Paul Whlteman Or

KiiHe (t»)

war Ja

Kd Lowry

3

;,^..>,

-

jref:«aiiM*i»

WarlriR'e Ore

N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
PAKAMOl'NT

miI-I>IN<J
Tklt W««k: DANNY DARE. JOHNNY BOYLE

N oisle A JWRtoM

Koy 'Fam

Atiitt .lemlina'
c'lKit'lfs Mflson
.stun.' ,v;- \i rn.'i)

Phil Co«)k
.iUilWK M Ore

n

CLKVfcLAMJ

',B#miy

>avta

I

WOOitS

Co

¥<>tllt

COTT

1l«n!r ItS)
("harle.i Carllle
l.owo Itiirnoff

A

Kns

I'.iHter

\Vl.s.MQir>-tjo-Rntl

(17)

NKW

K..xy Or.
(Otliens to

HUKK

WtMxl Kivor (27)

Virginia Vaugbaa
Kileen o'Ceaaar

fiOH AXfiKhBfl

Pammtinnt (IK)
Ruhe AVolf Bd
'ont in.ntal Rns

Pitikie

T.ptiilln

Wnnilcr

T.itTiiny

Marlowi^

.luiie

rnirAUKi.i'liiA
io\
ilni'

(•:})
I'!

"

Harris

t At r.
(Otlo^rs to fill)

1st half (22-2ri>

Freddie PIsano Co
ITenry A
Kelly

Nathnne

V

Hrfis

Hrnailwriv

Nites

(Others to

fill)

Fraii'-''s

f

HIatf

.;4i)Kfor<l

Carr

&•
Mil If
lloulevitnl
lat liatf (?4-27)

Ti. II

tVlnnIo

Cha.s ,M. N.rlly Co
Johnny liurKo
Ca«8 Mark A O
lOne io t\\\

.

Kn.'I'Is

(Two

Co

jhxpv^n CP
wityhi. A <
2.1

w

ll.ilf

r

A

Co
Tlton**

>:

ReY

I)f>nn

to

Co

.Tackle fl^cen

.

.

Ul)

Uruno
Ao^elita

Fox

A

Raliih

till)

3d half (28-!IO)
A nenjr

Winnie

40IM

'

Eddie I.ano 'Of*

Cave Kram(>r Co
Cane Mark A O

(3S.30)

^•.•i!<hb(),Tr.1

•Mlly

,
.

UHOOKI.YN

Hirdlo

g. Iter

M.ixm.' (irey

11

"^Ist hAlf (24>W>
Wa.sli hoard Co
Vf.'nlf a CrouM Co

(IiorKlo

tit

kay kyser Ore
De Mar A. l»otan
Cloriri

,-««t4«(» .Av*';

JapH

Btanlpy Smith

f«

A

Oeorirlr I'rire
.HIiH.r A- I'.not

.'

half (24-27)

let

Kllari»

".':•„.

i,>a«ii.

.

I<.iya

Batllster

Nave Me

Orti

:Ca«tlM'''BaiM«'.,:.

Raym'nd A Laetada
flilbertu

A

Jose

Brlceno

Q«* Joaa Qaa

•.

pmlf^^,:49'r.9f|f0|^

nob'Ji^lnn iKiv:
Iftlton Belle
Al Hernle
l/cwo Diirtioff A'
fJraoie

Harry

Geo TappB
Mark riant

dn»\;i.«mar4r

W

Rartymater
;

'

.

De Roze
Ore
Jerry Freeman Ore
Central Pk. Cnetao

i-Mdr OiMbla ora

OM

Ted

T(i«1tar

Shapli-o

Nina Olivette
Murray A King
Henry Busse Ore
College Ina
«aa Olaea Or*

'James Boys of Mo'
.4f ,'i:k|..9ci«s.'0>

Lois ReVel

Bernard A Graham
Nell T.ltt Ore

.

Cost e}l.o, Ore:

?

•

by

loo w:is roplacfil
Itollmian.

l)rft..;|^

'

;

Robert "'ItayeeScope

'

.'

Daily K<bWH; edited by
Dr. Karl FiBchel, baa this to isay:
•28 patieiits gained 98 pounds in one
iiiuriili and
fodit sliouidrbe |ffVW(4 to
sail's

'

(

'

chef and

'

Ktldte

N'.rman
Mar.y & UiHe,le
Irvi,-.;; Aaronson Or
Col<>slia<i*a.'

hl.s

tee on Russian pictures to bo played
here, but Russians don't want to,
how many plcttifes or how
much equi|)m0nt tl^y .ftre likely to

by film as thoy come alon.tc.
There l3 a clau.se also for interchange of talent and for inter-profilm

Am<b<'t4!an

1^

and when

make

t<t

ft

In

Joe iirtbro wsfcl,,
proving greatly,

<^^^^

.;tV

.

'..

^^aPnera, Im ''O-'i-/-

'Willianv Kipliy ha#'gRlrii<id

.iot'
'

pounda^'c.

hope has

ev.-ry

at

paUoni

n eyo-Klassf. J by the
oculist; and mi.liircd by the dentist.

'

i

b<

<

'Ikki^':'t'i9\ifr

Ray./

,.Lopai: #,:,>iiiiai'-

.

;

::

iatvother mlle-

/

iiilViad<^^
'

BliSbds
Phytiss Harry
Ok>ria Starr

paMaod

i*t<>ne.

.

lUcons went, back

bed with ft ai«iit'«t
Write ^iiim
•ftfti!*.

^•V'>*x>

Buintt as Praviawar
Report Ih that -Am%sim4or:^li»V.
UtMn U, BulUtt in 2itoAc'6vii» helped'
f*ate©'the flpai an(l has promised to
pl^lew .'ill i:u.<-;-ian films ami n c- V
bthmoiid whi( Ii of them i.s to go to.
the I'.S., tliua doing aWay WHh a..
cJrance of pr<i;paganda picliljf^
ting over;||i^'m:|i^,'.fft||i^;^^
ing an ..^liie|^4^r;;;^.4tiij^'|p^
'^ ',-''.•';; •':>
point.

«(et-^^^
'..

••;-"•.••.:'..".

'

'-.x

:

:A-KolAr-.;:.

t

;.

make a minimum guaran-

'

wifo,*

Via the house fund,

Veraipti''.

Zorinno
»e«»y.

to

,

J'atrif;;i

Wally

^

W^

Dr. ; Agripi)a liobort, after a year
of hotis4;inedi,c<^.tng here^ left for his
hpmi» In fiat(on Rtjuge, li^^^ The iRed-r

iSathlyn (px-Mr». Adolph MonjoU) Carver siiot in urifxpci ted to
Visit Miss Tonl Templo, wiio has
betjn in bed for iwoi^t)|«aj^df

;

CeaarMKi'- 'Hofal

Caiifoi nia

meohan*

in

buy, proferrlng^ to malce the deali

Topsy'a

it^^ev^*

.nite-chihi'.;

tile

'Bthor shutta-'
.

ofjE

law in Russia
which forbids export of money. Thla
has been circumvented, with gov*
ernmental permission In lllibiscow*
Angle la that the. Am«rioaiia ilroaM
also go in htolthtty and heavily tor
distribution of Russian fllm.s in the
U. S., for which they would have ex-

say

Nlghth'wks

Bieftalifes

.Ray'';,>.-

sians wftBteid til)* pay
dise, betciause of the

that the deal whereby Ben Hechjt.
zero woatlier and no
They tried to get a tan. and Charlie. 'McArthur'.'ftrit-l^itMe^li^
to go to Russia to maks one ]||i6|)iH$
Warlnef Wbodruff successful- is one faciet of this deal a nd woilM
ly operated ih Marlon Perrotte,
come under the terms of it. All
who's hoiw walking arotttid mintis pictures m.'ide by Americans in
Rusher appor.dix.
sia under those terms would belong,
Jack ^ icoll, who stood the rib for djs^tribution, to the Amc'riea is
oper a few months jkfto, leaves for throughout thai wbrld, excliidlnff
Florida. t<»
tit ^imhiy Hodi«j|f
'ii^8sia*
'*"'

The

,

.

Ru99ian Pv^

iiig

flthe

Maddug

.;'

;-^1N«^:^^Mra•:^;.;:

Sophie

'

.,.v,

Wnyrie Van I)ine
Reevex A Low
Bowery M. H.
PeKKy Leonard
Uouise Htrom
• Bisef Triitsi Olrls

ly^on lielasco

ftoseiy,

'

CHICAGO
r'BlarkJiMi^k-..

A' A' M.' \iMi!\

Dolly

«•

A

Roeely

Ore
Madcaps
Nat anb

Cuta't.Oi^'
CliKiith C<MtSlto

Rev

B

-

Dr.

;

Ii.>n

-

mark stronger opposition titan
indicated by the count That/houM
be brought out when th#-s%iMur|t<|l||^
meeting is held»
to

stfiil^hine;

Bebe Moiree >
Dorothy ;4faraet
Tosca
Kddie Clifford
Hal IHxon
lih^rr Bros
If jUph $plelm&n Or
WaMorf^Aetorla
Oiiy /Lomberdo Ore

Did (^anipo Ore

7 M.il.ls
flenrt'ie Hunter
fT.irrim.Tn C *
^
to nut

A

;

have come from the younK< r Kfoup.
Latter spoke against rocommondatloa ot Eqiiity ofncials to grant the
charMr
voted Ray. Vote satti

f)|(>Wi:.:8l«et.

.

VlHaiira
'Rae:Biiie'
oraitt:

'

Russia the Russians
would help out and tho Yanks
woyjd be cut in. Understanding is

Julie Wtinfr

HiiibiMy

^^^^^

.

«^

conflietiiih iof opitiion,

dtrring the iCounbiK iessteli
with the Guild people, was said to

soma

Medders

A

Grant

'

^

Sharp
pr688<>t1

duction, idaa beiiis. tbat 4f

Lulu Bates
Arthur Hall
Sheriff J

;

,.'

strike, screen players would not ba."
forced to walk in syinpathy, But If
Guild calls strike iSntiity Stag*
people Avould not be permitted to
take the places of Guilders.
That
goes either here or on the Coast.

picture

Jack Joyce
Octaves

3

^

^

^

Wsy;-,

Sir

Haifa
•hep FieiAi ore

romerriy

Watpi

lao

Ryth DelniM
Rose McLeail

Hotel Roosevelt

.

(53>

JiriiB

,:u«4ti«

Ofi

1

'

Probably
the
most iniportailt
stipulatlpn in thc) agrjMi^M^nt (coye^^
posalbie strikes In ittitttdel Equity
will not be required to walk sympathetically
nor
should
Equity

•

Teddy Hllt
YOlica Bam
BMh ChaUla
Bddli Ray
Oeo McOuire
Frances McCoy
Josh Meddera

:iHil' lCempbi»^..;-lioiai-'.

M

Carrer
oT»elf

Jimmy,

bf

HabHi'tjr
m(»^reiy SA

holding up the deal is the unwilling^
ness of the Rttsstatis to -da ftay
guaranteeing. Antericahs are Wlllt:

Qabviel Caatna
Diaaa Toliy

-

De Marros

Za hnlf (2C-JS)
Van Ce!lo A
ch.tri. s

Drew

'act'tolful''

clusive rights. Including newsreels.
Coin coming in froth this fleld wtiuM
be appropriated tttwards j»::i!iwi^'fiitl^-^
the company-'Idr^itM^-iJiiftrlelK^
in Russia.
One of the hitches that has been

juna Brooka

Chino
Bernard
Club

Ivouis

Franf^es

'.

Helen Burns

t

BUI Bally

At kavsiia dt*
Brook, Terepi*
Cote ColetBfa
Hotel Ot. Hanrtiiara

Hotel Plata
Kmll t'oieman Ore

N T

li«on

Allen."

Frank Papilo
Cy

'

Paris Inn
Hert Rover

Debutantes

A

•

Hob Hemphill

MUSiy Mareelllno

3

Canipli. 11 2
r<on Juan, 2

.

UHrtfl

PklUBMit
Nick Stuart
Gene Rose
Charley Blair

Kadie Adams
Maurice Menge Ore
Cotton Clab
Doris Robblna

Jerry Ooff

A

Patrick

Thech Ore

A

Clover

Jack Kerr
Alan Cole Ore
Cbnngi Club
Gladys Jiently

Hotel Commodore
Archie Hleyer Ore
Hotel Edison

.

H

Larkin
Pronk Jenks Ore
Coroanut Grove
Ted FioRlto Ore
Jebiiay Candtdo

He..^porforc

Town Casino

Men

.'

riymoutli

'I^U!ii«l<!)e.'<n)''
fl Rf-v

=

Mlfoha

Johnny Mercer
PegRry Healy
Helen JepSon

Btrdle peah ,6o

GirH

J>ena T^arena

nobt La urea (te
Habe Hauser

DAD

YVORCKSTI-ni

W

fill)

<

',<.Ofi* ,i,o;;.m»>

Mona &

Ramona

Adela Burian
ft Marjorla
George LIoyA

Julian

Naomi Warner
Castle

Jack star
Marlea Kartln
PedrA Via' Cahaas
Anka Lunah
Hot^I Aatnr
Maurice Shaw Ore
Jack Berger Ore
Taft Grill
Hotel Blltmore
Geo Hall Ore
Paul Whtteman Ore Doretta Lee
Ooldle
Tie Toe Club
Jack FultoB
Marino

Ifairvan ,laii;

'

.

R.iot
Minor
Leon Navara Ore
Surf Club

'

Hlraawr
Jay Whidden Ore
Oay Jenson

Rues Cantor

Parro A Rita
Alexander &

was

(Continued from page 6)
refuslnf to pay Ib V.8. coin, Rut*

Tommy Lyman

V
A Cordoba LeRey
Dawn
.Caf4t.'ia''Pa>«o

Al Ross
Jos Smith Ore
Moritc Hetrl
St
Sheila Harrett

Kearl La Rue
Marie * riorla
RoiiUa Ottcffo
Hotel New Yorker
Ossle Nelson Ore
Harriett HllUard
FltsglbboB
Hoiel '^miaivltaaii|.

I:

©F^'ICtAV DENTIST TO TlIK

Sherry's
Alice

thiere

as first planned.
A feature of tlie aKrceinent be»
tween tho two organijsatigns pro>
yideii^fdr a isdhference, tjbtird Which;
will cbiiiviento to otmaldtr |olnt jpirob

ViUage

Stan Clare's Oro

Hagen

A Byron
Kama

Lucille
Mariittta
Virginia

Maurice

Claire Willis

Cn r<l<i!'

!>«

6

J^errlen

flaiTia

Hotel BTeAlpla
Joe llayines Ore
Hotel Montclalr
T Fer.linando Ore
Lucia Graeser

iHt lialf (24-27)

Arthur Vetley Co

A

Vera Nlzas
4 Diplomats
Frank Parrlsh
Bdtth Roark.
Terry Law lor
Barbara Blane
Mills A Kover

Italian

Gray A Hudaea
Klngc CInb

A Verdyn

Heati-l^e

thlit Buch

i|)|»i.

If

lie

Matle Richardson
Mttise Walker

BUtaWr* Bawl
Jlmmle Qrier Ore
Kearney Walton
Kirby A Degage
Wally

-^^UMaWge'

pr()ducer8

would

8»«fiS"Srr*

Fred T^owry
Johnny Morris
Vincent Lopes Ore

Joresco

A

iOlifUon

'

Perdenando Orcb

{

Klalne ^rAvi
Florence A Alvarea

»ilO¥
BMih'ii

Knrle (33)
Jackson Hoys

Johnpy Woods

..

fieoriee: BldaaiK...,
I.illlan S)«l^lrai9il

A

Lueienna Beyer
Diek Liebi^rt
Jolly Cobkra Ore

Ferium A Mara

AB^iftiMr''!i;trai'

l.lnmiitftti

*r

Locques Lorraiaa
Mae Parker

'

Rainbow Room
I.iydla

Ar^oden

Raclnsky Bns

(Virlson

Vi<ili>t

,Adter A Tlraitford
Carlton Kniiny

frank

rtenny Rubin

1

KrivA1<5i

AMPAHiN

!t)apliiic

Hurton Sis
Verna Hayw'rth Co
Sen F Murphy
Westerlmid * If

Hale

Krilirx
Jut half (2 4-86)

Co

Ualf (2n-l)

tut

Hum

IjOII

SYHA<TSK

Pnt llontiini;
Jnnn K t..\'nton Rev
.

yvftto

*

J Escarplnter Or

Kind's

OW- Muleay

2

Sir (;<-(iftrey

Garay

T.lnK Koo Jr
I>nwn(on-n (15)

ChlnR

,%.i^t»ehtoma

Tiotta Xfttee

Crnnc

I1on;<t<-na

iTtbwitfi

(17)
iloo llorniiindo

5<pnny

.Tewoln

Orplieiiiii
1st ll.ilf (:'J-24)
lloy.l tis Wall. n

liPW J'arI;rT

•

.lon'iiiln

Co

KItinKe
Rddlo C«ar»4t

ffis

A Velma

Carol

I,<iekett

•.

.

(Tlarlnnd

(18)

& T.ove
l.riwrenee (irant

(14)

Celo
Patty Pattereoa

.lulian

HPiUN(ll<tKf.n

Wood

Orphenm

WhRa A

& Dove

.I<ihn.«iiii

KiliN^irils

g!

I.ivinir

is

t'tilli'.'ino

*

WIlHliIrr Khell

(11)

Homfftne

iii.iiKT

Hosfi

Tnl S

Marty

IMl

MeDonalds

Win! Harvard R- B
1A>H AN<jKI.K8

A K Hntoh
Market Heicedua
.Mary Yorke
William Itiifrman

.

BRACK

NMca Marsh

.1

.

:

1
I'-raiilvs
»
<'arls(fh
Vilili-t

B

D

TrinI Varola

.:

Arrordlon S
OcrlruUe Fisher
Connie A Natalie

B

noixvwo<m

'

A

JanM**

Al

Hull

liatf (23-'.'f.)
l:io *

J^rltt

Af ain'

Strand (16)
3

(iriittman'e (IS)
Hayniond rnlfre Or

WiklMn
latH

H'lyw'd Restaaraat
mts Tawar
Charles Davis Ore
Nat Harrla One
Cross A Dunn
«aaa»a Mnsle Hall
Frances I.^nBford
.CMwdint
Jerry Lestef.
"
Thomas

Nelson

« Stanton
Rio A- AVest
Roohelle Hros A

L08 AITGELES

A Brooks

Dario

Xet'a Smite

I/ONC

Marian Oi^raar

Bve Symln«ton
K Rossntkal Ora

Dlnorah
Juanita

,

Bo vans
Alma TraiVHKra
C B Johnson

Welfit

I

iVri^jr

<

A

Pense

,

AI.IIANY
1.0P 2

Kam

B

<n)

vs
1 )a\
Keller HIh

2

rji-;5)

pait'l
lJtcU«-y ftirw

*

stono

•nlyiwi

iMauriro

Rev

:

In Ulivilim
<»>tliors to till)

l^t

<tS)

4

state bOie ^Ul)
Madte A Ray
Mason A Yvonne

J'rancla

Rirtffi'e

Btmly

IIiiriiioiiiiH

A

A' Ijynton

U^Har

eataa^raat-'. ;|i(k'' iPiM' Frances Httat>'
Arthur Wiirreii'e O I^ou Bring

Huddv RoKers Co
NK%V HAVEN
Paramoaat <SS)

Pierce

cmcAoo

81a

Bergere's Ore
ria<-e Plqunle

•

IndfflMiiiJfiit

Miilrny Mf-N A
f)Mcar T.orrallie
,
Mnttis'n'H R%t1im*
lluvn Heod

& Kny
Main 8tr««>tor8
flhoi>har<1 «' & P
}<lrnpii

1st iiaif

Ilroa

Max

-

Irving Rose's Ore

iiiM's

(17)

ranting IVarls

Vi-nlta (Jculd
Mrtlfl Kirk. &

State

.

I.#e

Jayne Manners
Park I^ne

Nano Rodrego Bd

M1NNBAPOU6

daudsmlth Bros

'

'Ifaya-'

Bernice

Rimer Behobal
Joe Buekley Orcbr Loltle KroU
Hi Hat Club
SIrard A Mereedee
orothy Hoghtoa
Trudy Davidson
Loli iSyrell
Kddie Cox
Bleanora Leonard
Paulette LaPierra
Al Milton Ore
.jMiiejil.:;!:
Hobby Danders, Jr.
Terrace Gardens
Bodie cromptoB
Carlos Ore
Don
Olynn Fis
Roma Vincent
Myrtle Jordon
ShoWboy HarMkflA ;ir
Buddy Wilson
Martin's 4 Aces Ore AUca Blue
Stan Myers ore
Hotel Stevens
Walaiit BOOM
(Boulevard Room)
(BiamaT(ck Hotel)
Carlos Molina
Xaiisel Ore
Art
Wes Adams A Uss Warren
Brown
Frances Wieler
Gagn'n A Br'ughton
K-t Clab
Esther Todd
V

;

Rosezell Roland
Theo Fay no
Bartlet Simmons

Jean Rarfteant

& Van

I/ewis

(33)

(Id)

normondii Co

lirown

Miiale*

ll.ilf

Marbro

Raye

sepv^ww

.las'
jps

nianS

t

i

Ripa
Btemeff Wo««la

TalKe

I.uellle

Mufter West
Hetty Ja no Cooper

L.ei!eat'.|fafi"ira

i

A R

Irviiig

Carmen

11a

B,ob

Luis Maravellals
Mona M<^ntes
Itehe A Charlotte

(it3)

Pis

h Co

;i rt;i

Cordova

MndlNnn
Ixt

Co

The

Dubonett
Josk De Harby Ore
El Chieo
Weneeslav
Kmillo do Torre Ore
Rosarillo de Triano

*.

Michlffan
aheseta
Foy Fain

X

IR)

l/cwis

Itrnny I>roJian
I'at lIonnlnR

rrcpd Ore

ITwo

llii
(

DFTTKOIT

Ted Kewis Bd

Sis

I'oliard

I<arry

Oroat

Kmrie A Lincoln

VKOVIUKNCE

AValtoii

CaM
Vvj:.,

R

K-

Daphne

Aiil)rrt

Joaiiii''

Ted

A Kend Bros Kathrop
Itninblcra

n:f]Ii>r

DuRty Rhodes
Oale A Carnon

Hall
(

(»r>

<'j:{>

.\iim>i>

\Vm

Van

(•us

'l.s

(i;i-25)

ii.iif

i(*t

(16)

Chae AKiteir Olf«
;»axon ais :•

(«S)

:

(23)

Hfierer West Co

c.omez A Wlriotu^
Trojans

(33)

It^ynohla A MTilte
Morris Co

,

Jtroilcrlck

A:

.

Vptown

.loe-Pennw

I

<iri>lifum

AlfXamlcr Cray
uncs & StopH

,

!'ii|.n((s
IT

MINNKAPOI.IM

l>iinklin

:

(niileage

Cal) fall.iu.iv H.I

XWnitPln Hov

tst »inlf <IT-2tt)
pli.'i'lwMil C
2 l'.i\i'\s
jVl Sli.iviio

J4nnK<'!i n

^

;

V;

'

(

.('«ll«M-aMI

'

!»»**

iinirHio

("iMik

Alftin (ilrls

ItrKKAI^

<iill>('rt

i

fallfi
'

UfV

n

Ted

Sliirinan

llal

1

ly

Miiin>tr<>«-t

IXitlu s .] «c 3
I'htinon
.BrtH'kH:
iXRVitn A npijny

^

i;n^i

Kvi

a;-

w

Co

.

might /.reai^i <li

;

,:

Hlalr

Henri Lisbon Ore
77 Club
Tony Franceaea

Meyere

c^fd.

,

;

lay It on the line.
Hquity claims l>y tiie now t«ct-up it
would not be involved should tlie
Guild dcc^re,,. a lock-out, Whic,l»

lemH.
Board Wlll'::;m*ety<»t.-|h«:''«ikl^
of either body.

Detrlck

<)

Dolores

'

Will Osborne Ore
Lillian

N A

Cecil

.

.'.Paradls*

.ta('!:s<in

Bcbe Sherman
Marge A Marie

Bar

Wagner

Al

Poggy Page

.

Kurman
Raymond

Harry's N. X.
Harry Harris

& I^verne NTOVltev;
Sally Rand
..

Billy <\arr
C.IkkIcs Regan

Harry LeOrand

Billy

Norfna Bradley
Palais Royal

Florenoe HarlOW
Jerry Haker
tJene Knrilos Ore

l.ilnife

Tommy Mack

('oBsaeL.q

A C YaeopI Tr' :
K ANSAH riT*
Ann tsre- nwajr
(2a)
Jimmy SuVo.
JJrox
Joheir A-.-'l-w*.
CHIC Abo

l-2r.)

(

WMlIcn

I'arktT Co
lionntflla Urof.
l.<

I'liPMlrr
h.ilf

1st
I,<

»

Tl6y(l

I/f'yette

Kay Hamilton.

.Tohnroh

Sill

Ore

Roj ale Prollea
.

MnetUia <AMi

Phil

A Orabowsky Ore

.

Hafon

Lembefir

Sol Schneider
Al Davis Revue

Llla

Itfi.
Gitunllla
|>on Ri^phA'al
'.^'iONilnmaieaV'VV.
Billy Snyder

&

Gay

Douglae
Kthel Bennett
Anna Flodorowna

;

(10)

..

.

A

Nuble Sissle
Drena Wltinan

•

afflli<'iti(^>n

'

'

Carl Hoff

Nellie

Skliilt

Trio

UoiIeriKO

Orients iSaV

lioyal /I'yerioe

,

He

ABC

Paris

9adle Banks

Juanita
Antonio

SIMITH

I'lilly

mi™

hhtr

:',!
•t

Remon

Dert Smith Rev

i'l.iDUie ('nnnnm
Mann ItiihinH'n

i. It

Hy

Constanee .81a
Andrews' 8is
Ke'th-Heecher

•

H ThumuKliffsky
Regina Zuckerberg

CubaafCMt•'

4

PuraoMNiiit
jirr>

Mon

lUrahl A t^ola
Kmll Bor««*

'

.

Ted Weems Ore
Paramount Club
Billy Gray
Fnannon Dean

(FORles ^^icrgered)

.

;

wood members

Stan Kavunagh

The Fitsgibbons
'Abbott Dancers

Wart^awiika

Clyde Lucas Ore

Oene Fosdlcks Ore

-

Palmer House
Roy Cropper

Beaeh

litfliewater
Altft

Consi^elo Flowerton
Mi;' H^piiaiata*

Minor A Boot
Dot Kay A Kni

r.artells

lOdtlie Ilanley
California ReY

I^ouie

I

nayuio.n<l Uiilrd
Kay Picture
(Seonre jcMgel
Shirley Ross

Yount;

&

I'ops

Jim Hadreas Rev

l>ovcr.iux

Walter

ALL PLACED
LEDDY A

.

Walters

ilal

II

ANNKTTK WIKS
By

Meurs & Mears
Junno llenandez
Cmi RouKe
Joe I.. I'orte Ore

Murphy

ItUHTON'
Or|>heam(:¥9)
Kanuiinwa 3

;.V

'

(iraco II ayes
Sid Marian

HaU

Adelaide

all

.

I'AtuUy insistoil on htiyiiii;,
Agrocment cittered Jnto bdtweeii
iind ESitiuity will reaulf IB
the G ul
80tn6 bchcflts to the latter. EquUsr
memhoi's on the Coast will be re»
iftulred to Join the Guild byt muat
ahso keep their E<tuity 4ue8 |MLi4
ni> to dat<», „,Ud %q now iilflUiiy i|^vi(p^^^ j
coulfl And a iNy to iBak« it#^^^^
'

Hart

'S'.lnr

K.Iille Meikles
HI \\'ellinKt>'n

;

Hoy 111 a.lley
Johnny Hiiinp Ore

Mario ]>i J'al.j Orr
Leon A ICddle's
Uddle Davis
Del I'ozo Urc
Ron Perry Orch
Maytair Yacht Club
Walker O Nell Ore

Club

Cotton

-

is

W

.S'ls

Whytsi

Dan MontBomery

Brake- Hetel
Aber

wliicli

luiti..^

^
Tho grant,
upon four montlulf
tho c^onilltlon tha||''.vs\'

tiutonomy.

te

•vor. is ticallalilo

Holly Moret

Sam

Murray

Patricia

compu

h.iin

r.i

\i Kllroy

Arliii.'
1.

t^arl

sis

oIl(.'

•

»

I><r'l

Peter Mar:

& Jalna
& Field
& Wellington

Kell.r
I'ayc

C C Rev

&

I'uiiny linnera

Itob
.loan

,

YorlfV

HlKioB

5

Vox

New y«rk

I'lit'iiiliM'.

"I<AM.BKKTI

.PaJin**'.

XKU'ARK

Klise

'ioorfres

Co
Rev

MorKah

race

t;herry

'

Ma. I. 'on Tliomas
Marine Kirk

Albert Ore

::;:x«i:;iiijoti:,.;
CI

'-(HMiiiMnt;

dilate (-^3)
Uiiliy Olvera
i'ettit
Douglas

.

BA)l<Tl»IORR

Orr

M*!"'" <'i>niiitoii
Ariitlrtny

i<'redrlrk«

Iritfhtner
Viriflnla Hai'on

.

i;ri

QigoW

( I

Ual lliatfs Oro

Mlaaet

Claire

Screen Guild

'

IM

Ml^helob
JeUtin.'t le

Kahn
Mack Ore

dab

Jimmy Rouers

Gtavc
Hftrry SalterS Ore
I'ete Wavlcry

Arthur

(lie.ster
i-'red

Tralnor llroe
(Ono to «li)

Austin

Frank Sherman
Ailelina Dossena

C'htMi

hoHisis .Brydoa
:
HVti*'i»'a<fro >';.";
,

Stewart Sl«

:

l.iililn

U-rry Cooper
Tito (.jui/.^ir

CIO)

Vat «3>

.

JKRHKY t'lTV
lioew'a Atiy
tlwynnfj A Co

ReV

Arthilif^RurMi;
KlOtJ 'Boyfi

D AVTON

('(iloniiil

satiitny

'

,

.

Hilty Moore
Delores Mar.'elle

The VVeismuellers
Kay t»avldMon

llfRgtns

Heverly A Revel
Hi vera Buys

fitrlckland

I'eiTKy

(-^3)

jtntmy Hodirea Rev
.

.laeU

i»ii«n 4k JnhHflon
'i'dvalonrtw »>f Kiin*^

MUBto*

(17)
St K*'nt

Clab Veaaome

JlKIIMiKPORT

US)

Kipa

JSiil)

Kuth ROye
H«'X WeUcr

•WokIm

:

Karl PaVtelto

Club Ore
Club Algiers
Kvelyn Camen

Algii rs

.

'

(n-eisjia

ftev
0irls <^r«

Mdo

Jai'k liidney

1fiir*«j|

uonaad

Rita

!

JMit Mitnon'.
.MilroiiolUwn

LyH'iC'll

John nocKwoud
Jeanne AfcCauley

Jtrn>»nd ValUorie

with bills uelow indicate
show, whether full or split week

A

I'anny

(ico fjwtn

in C

Knott
T«;ddy

Kiiiiiinn

.l..ii.H

|4^Ui1fk#|f^ilt

;

Ray Nance Ore

Rosita

K Madrcgue#a Ore

Hd

Hr..lr.i;ue/.

>lairtla

:

;

,

Hl(>k Oaspati'e
San. Ira SwenskI
M> .Ii aim K. Donna
'

,.

Roth Ore
Club Algiers
Ore
Kiy Davison
ICddle

Bctts

8t.

Hiily RuWuoHt.
Art West
Ceo. M('l>owetl
Kiiiia Davison

Gaie .West
Miss Pftttiy McNalr

Em

Dot Kay

Strange

lllena

Central Pk. Tavern

WEEK

/

,

:

VARIETY

W3#

20*

NoVciiiliffr

:

to

Hus.sla has been buying motJoh
picture ('<iuipincnt from>ir'raiic:^& and

,

aerniany, but hi^t indiikto#.tt vvrould
priL'f or V.S. product if t*>rma wcr<t
f(?fislble.

A

^

6t uh\ liilerit Atiit rlin films al-o could bo us*
in liussia, which isn't Coniplftoly wirod for
sbund yet, ah4 this .Wj9^tii4\:|irbv an
l<^>t

:

d

une^'pecttid
dt 'incfiiTn*'
'

a^ eotiji^tdjeiM^^
fcVf

''

'Aitiwrli'fiiii'si;

:
i

t

'

'

is.;-

ili(.ii,t.'i.r.

Tho minute

curni'lcu d., undcrstandlng i.^, Anil<in() will ''With*
draw from the J^l(e,|y T(>rk mark4;ti
leaving siniiply ft ttn<i-^
di.iil ls

here for chckinj^ up and

bo<.:<ki

ing pui i.os»'H. Aml;ino is
ii an
distributor branch.

tlio

AHadom at

pres«i|(^:.

op.
.\mcr-

.

^

;

j^.tiaslftB'?.

—

,

CIT

i'E

%

M AT E

^esdajf Noviember

I

Show Bi^

Is

Up

•

jattlf

Fred Mailey. little theatre i;>rbduier, h.'is taken a six month lease
on the Playhouse and will reopen
the house Nov. 29 with Theee Few
fishes'.

^^ere are

professional

27

John Warburton

toips

.

Current Road Shows

the

unJt

It

':eltjir'''an4:>'atiMi^''imfr^^
li

projof de-

blgrffeat theatrical

Volume
makes the avcrafire

ects ever attempted.
tail and effort
busy manager's

pfflce

seem

Insipmi-

"flcant.;

Recount of VARiHTt's first
critics' box score for this season ehow* that John And«r•bh, teviewiBr for thi> N. T.

the

«i?-»tM# W:-<!(#

New

Connecticut,
Massachusetts,

iAdlrondacks,
and
Jersey

In

with
Pennsylvania being added
In two week*. An i4ea! of the Job
aiiay tM had froin tite, faft^ tkat 27
shows are moved every day or
night, because playing *one-nlght

camps

>

'Calllhtt
(2S).

jrated |t Imhi

1$;
22:

The Dough; Gets

'Gold

date.

St.'

tWb

are employed, there being

mti«1cal shows.
One is "fhe Mi>
kado,' which, with a 14-plece orchestra, makes for a company of
more than 40' professionals. Musi.

wagee

the
netors, who are getting approximately $25 weekly. In the camps
fof>d and lodging is supplied without charge.
Relief
«>ntinue
shows
wUl
etiutt» r<HMl!ye^^^ i^

-

.

m

section for many years, enlisted,
the Federal Government's aid In tho

l^buts, J|,..|t^ 24.^v'

project.
Actors who feel that they'
qualified ;lo hQld, dOlTn thav;

Del., 23.

aro

'Purauit;e«;H«iifi^i^
'!'}''
Boston. /
'Roberta/ Rayol Afexiiihder.
Toronto.

assignmehta-«W'1»WM .to

':

with the Minnesota State kmpbiyment ofilces in the Twin Cities and
Duluth and IJreen is choosing hia,

'f'

Frisco's twelfth annual season of

Cleveland, Nov. I*.

?

'Valley Forge,'

municipal grand opera opened here
^Wednesdar ;;xit^
;ieap«clty

trouptng In the camps is too <iltflcult on the players and every five pany, after two weeks of 'Milky
or six weeks each unit will return Way.' closep fhop at the Hanna un.|«> New York for a change of Pftice.
til 0|Mtitniiu^
make way
/:^9ijn$f9.wrt getting 2Q 8hQ# units,
si^ei jpAtiylttg In the elty institu • for tHrsNS i<^t
Following current engagement of
school audliorltt^i. settletions,
ment houses and t^e like. "iJuring 'Ziegfeld Follies,' the Hanna has

totik

•.>3-24.

Eagis Guy,' Majestic,

'Pagan -Mi^^hy^m^ljlii^^
M.:^:v^ >-vr-Vv:-':l^.:V.'

ROAD SHOWS ELBOW
SIQCK ilOi CLEVE.

There are half a dozen 'circuits'
It ha«
irrange^ fdr the camps.
l>een
dlatemed tha,t cpntliimdtts

.

i

.

Pullman,

:

'Green Paeture*.' American,

,

the summer there were 12 units In
tbe city's pfirks and indoor •pp.tfHowever, the same number pt-:M»-

Walla WalM; 21
Grand Spokane.

l^oston.

in

'itands'.

•iars^* fihiibert,

Cornelia Otis 6kinner, Biltmore, Los Angeles.
Frits Uet^er, Pocntello, Idaho,

'//'•ff'

This recount throws Anderson into a tie with Oil^rt
Oabriel (A;merleftn) #t
l»

un ei n ployed aetors by re vivliiij
spoken dranta.
By cuinpen.satinj|x
niembera of a gnrioi^
themkeives the Anterletui Art Theatr*/
during a ;8lx
weeks'
rdu'ar.sal
period, j'BUA is making a six^,
months* tour possible, if the scheinii^
worita out succosHftOly In this i^un•
it la axpoeted thst the govern menit
Will ^xpJ^nd the program and bring
about the organization of other'
touring road companies.
^rofn^^im^s^jlan jv)^
^ R.
been IjM««<Mrte^ l«^MittUh>s It^ thll^

Boston

in

with one 'no opinion.'
Show
in question was 'Dream Child,*

which he correctly

'Ah, WilderneB*i^
Philadelphia. ;„
'As T h o u s a Vi.dFg Cheer,*
G.O.H., Chicago.
'Bring On tha Olrfi^r Shubert. New Hftvin.

An

Journal, wa.s Incorrectly debited

'blflce .falJiiirii"

-!(Str':ca*ni>«

:

husin«M..:i 'vCfiww:'

fmpi

;

performances)

(three

Season

Pitts-

$27, $00.

Chattanooga, 23; Birmingham,

-

company

week

nre

repeat parfdhniaaiiiK:
San Francisco Is only city in
America that makes opera pay. As(Jeorge M. Cohan slated for Decem- sociation started with $25,000 enber S in 'Ah, W^dernees,' then dowment, and h§n that and more
Katharine CdriiMl If- IRonieo and sttii ta^ ^Hikiurlmiim' UyUng aii
IN
bills, aiiid lrailMIng is productions in
JuIiet,*^ Dec lb.
^tock directed by Nat Burns will 12 years. Oaetano Merol is general
be resumed Dec. 23 with Eugenie director.
Judge Vincent T.ii)pe in tlie N. T.
Stars this year are Rethberg, Val- rity court decided th^t Nick Holde
Ijeontovich In 'Romance* and 'By
Candlelight,' Lenore Ulric In 'Fagan lin. Bori, Lehmann, Borgioli, Bo- VI as Justified ta smiicl^liig Bernard
I>ady' and 'I^llan
4i^c4.3i»w nelll, Croolc||»: ^liilii^;
ftnd Goldcnson. and.|iwi||ej|e4'ilol4e 1200
ivAn|«^^2^^^o|2^
^'^^^ty':^:^ y'
piece, 'Miss Lucretfii.*
pUin'^eoett*.
It goes bark .ta wOfi. night after
Oreen Room Club, Inc., made up
the
of ticket subscribers, is also sponperformance of 'Three's a
Crowd,' at the Selwyn.
soring a series of concerts at the
GoldOnSoQtheni Stocks
aon's nioth||r ifipt^ co|edng:44»w^
clty'f Public Uttsle HaU tblf winter.
siah*;"^m<in
John- /Charles irhbiinii4-'VM|||V:'|||^
:*«!^^ When
of
ltoidS|,f,V|winager
the
show,
was
O^jSipil.iypi 'sehedul^^^^
Birmingham, Nov. 19.
After what appeared ta be a Mummont>d to the foyer he nsko(I
gloomy winter for the sotilh. three -Mrs. Goldenson if she was hurt.
legit
cdtnli»antca <^are
no#,< being .<he said she wasn't. Son said she
....
was hnd demanded V' tt^
either planned Of opening."
The Orand at Montgomery Is also called Holde a series of nanies
. ;
Plaintiff
:v^;'':
5<cheduled
to
reopen Wednesday and fetched the police.
i>etroit, Nov. 19.
tlien grew oven bolder with his reThe Ol6h« Theatre irtayera are (21) with the Mayfalr stock com- marks and
took a wallop at Holde
at pop prices. Sam Y. Bacon
pany
bringing their repertory -of abbrevl?
Is h<ead of the ebmiiahy. The Emer- but mlssed-'-'-HiaMe' 8*cl*i'1)ip|.'and
a tod Shakespearean plays to the son Cook Players are due
':j'-..:y-j(,r:
to reopen connected.
Therfe Were;--|hf%*'''-ctilHi''''-<^ "the
Masonic Tw»ple Friday and Satur- the Eriangcr at Atlanta, and the
Avon Players ars planning to open scene. Goldenson claimed he was
day/(28-J4^r':;^';'^'
socked
three times, and sued for
at the Hillsboro theatre in NashThis Is the group under the direcville,
tetter wlU prebahly alter- $3,000.
tion of Thomas Woods Stevens that nate between;
Whole party remised to the atar
iMillll^ ini4 «(lMr
tUMB house on wegt
th V itr^
elofltned up this season at Chicago's townSi-"i-.
.ffheire :X3ol4e:n8on preferred charges
Century of Progress with hour0f assiiiilt.
When the showman
hTigth versions of 'Othello', 'Macfiled
counter
charges
of the same
beth',
^RanUetV 'Muoh Ado', etc.
Quid's Vodka Pla;
nature, both changed their minds,
Scrips were pri^tiared' py B,^ Wen
but Immediately therei^ttof CkAdenPayne.
SMi
ata^i^,
;^y||- ^t;iiai: Holde
Stage of the Scottish liite CatheTheatre Guild has taken rights to flted
it eb^M«t> hAttiiin fbt^ 'fi<^^^^
dr.al in the Masonic Temitle will be
•A Million Tortures'^ by Valentine rest.
ounvcrtcd into a stage similar to the KatniyeV.
Ifn the llrit Itusslan imDecision,
unu.'<ually
long for such
Clobo Theatre facsijmile Jn Merric portation for the Guild In some
an action, stated: 'The demeanor of
Ei^gland at the fair thff' Mtnther.
time and the first modern Russe play
the plaintiff on t^e atand while tes'
•Troupe is headed by Carl Bint(m to be aimed for
fifoadway l^v*
1ifyihg>lhdlcated that 'he li n. man
Iteid, Jackson I'orkins and Martha
Jor producer.
T>f aggreisivs impulse.n, dictatorial
Fillon
Scott.
Mary Jackson, for'itSt^mtm^: throng figured 111 the deal
In manner and speech, which tends
merly with the Bonstelle group, is aa agent,
of those strongly to corroborate the version
plai^ lieta^
the only t>etrblter in the <ec«Nj»hy. he brought dVer
from Bussta re- given by the defendant's witnesses.'
cently when he returned from his
Cops testified thar didn't, net
assignment aa UJ>. and Varistt Holde sock
the othel* iilldw. i>er^.th«frei':;
fchdant was repr^sehted 1»y TlmPlans are being formulated to
otliy' liealy.. ^
produoe an entirely now version of
LIM-iE'S
'J-Tykunkor,' African dance drama,
with a complete native cast, which
ton Stock
e n Jbyi^d a iiriOderkt« fuccewi last Untitled Rodgers-Hart Musical for
Dayton,
Nov. 19^
Janusfy—-Atse Nitery
soasoh; on Broadway.
'

EXONERATE HOLDE
THEATRE ASSAULT

'

'

imd

tliivugii^

ipt«ba^^^^^

Ibnger.

'

shows employing ino
actors started In Now York last
Free

legit

Februarj', originally financed
by
the €lyii WoHcs: AdnilAtirti^
(federal^, Ijater, when the project
iNTfls

extended, the Public

Works

Di-

vision of New York's relief organllation assumed the direction. Government funds: ttgalh became availi^ble late |n the samntKr, j^utti^ng 200
idaitlcmaf'plftyers on tft« iwyrbll.

Plan

use armorios and

to

dark

neigliljorhood theatres for the free
Bh<iws, which include four vaudeville, units, has ben shelved for further .cbiisiderkti^! V
BlMtey to
defray light, heat and Janitor costs
Is prttvided for and the project's
managers hesitate attempting to
fix a small admissiun fee to pecure
eurh fimds, becatise df likely ohji^
tio^Xrom theatre operators.
,

3d Uad
Janics

for Tobacco,'

Bell

replace

will

Barton in •tbbacco

B<»id,'

^ames
fiteo.

t,

at that

time g6ihg to the
Coast fijrnRjtdlo. Bell Is the third
lead in tlie CeorKia crackor drama,
which has been running more than
a year on Broadway, fihow has had
three berths/ jD|^ning *^ th© ^MKiMe.
niovlJlt^t^'0ttt:
t«<i«*ntt<r then
ihe';|(©TO^ where it Is current.
Bdr wifti fM OriKiiKil choice of S;im
fJri^m in and Ilaiiy Osluin. 'JioadV
producers, but he was undf^r contract for another show it the time
*nd .llenry ]^»)ll was engaged. letter ivitftdr«w'.In tf^^
of Holly wood
and has hron' c^; 'Ihiov-tJniy^^^
limtcr

:

m

:

'

Bin<?e..

'

.

'.
.

.

';

,j;

.

,

•:;>'•'

v;

'

.

.

'

GORDON SHOW

Day

'

African

,

feanCer.s.

Inc.,

group

.

Beatirlce Xillie Will get the lead

k

these appU,«

und"'«riir^ preseht;a^:ria^hferi^''' ih^ittidiv,

ing 'Faust,* 'Hamlet.' 'Romeo and
Juliet' and 'The Ivory Door.'
Top
will be $1.10 and Federal (;overnment oa^>ials believe that they ara
fonfcrrlng.
ni u 111 tics

New

^V^rlght Players' stoclt aditt^
'"'l|>#e-' tonight -.'la :thc

'

a

;

beh'eflt'

outside

-

:'uppn.^'''cbni-^'-'

the metropolises

ol^

in helping to bring in spoken drama
at such prices.
Company will ba

virtually on a cooperative basis
and the PRa.v a4R)|ni)sU«tlon b^
lieves that on tdur i| will be s^lt-

pustaining. In case, ^however, that
the cotUrary proves true .siiMicient
linances will W- tor.lhcoining from
.'-evoral privately .:pl^f(«d' Wurcitta^
A. three, w.e«kt:,.fliiaii»n|wt':..^-''Chti'
cago Is incttkn^ in' th^ tour.
llreen has roa'tied outside employment olIi< e soiiiK s to uUtaia
Wiiva Davi.s, an expi^rienced
fesslonfiL a« i^is leading \v^Y nni
Uimit ittfftm a«
dir«eZ
tor and player. H0'.h|inN^:;.l|^'||||Pome of the leads.^-^^^
"vr
•

•

Ifcite's Paris

,

,

.

Hay

Hollywood, Nov. 19.
'Bank Nemo,' un produced plIiF
bought by George White in Parto^
wUl be dramatised for the Americaa
stage by Louis Bromneld.
White intends to produce the plajT
in New York shortly, with Gregorir
Ratoff In tlta lead. White, currently
here to do the 'Seahdala' tor Fo^
expects to have the pifttura
pleted by Christmas.

Fred

Herendeon,

The King's
season,

Saturday

proaUQtion

He

there.

author of 'AQ
Horses,' musical of last

sailed

supervise

^

'

froni

aflillaited

,

''^''^

^

of 30

Stat* employment offleeig
with the PERA.
Tbur opens at Atlanta, Ga.. Dec.
12,
On the road the group will
be known as the Oxford Plfliy-eira.

(MUvtip;

C,

with three

is

will »ee }3 operas

Nixon

burgh.
Va^it|es»' Charlot^te, N,
19; tioliilnibla. 0, j^u iO; OreenV
ville. S. C, 21; Knoxvllle, 22;

flinst::/

l^linneapl»liH,^':^lfl^|;,^i!^

Kntplciythent Reilelf AdnUnlstratlon here Is getting Wiilnd
a raove to help provide Jobs for
l<^ederal

Past policy of service paper
will be di.scontinued.
K. E. Clive bowed out as lostiee
of the house after the early fold of
Woman On Trial'. He will devote
his iMta to acting in plcturc^k
Frank Ausman succeeds Joe Olca son as houss manager.
v

and around

in

the m«tro^i« lind In Clvlitait Ci6nsrrvation Camps, of five states, all
flnance4 |b|r federal, and New Vork

one of the

-

Hollywood, Nov. il.

cast

;

:

ililyheuM Aftor ClWi|kflyM

Sde; 27^^^S^

iiving free •hows

104

20,

,

i^MMBy PARES H'WOOO

Ip CX^
Ob

I

f

Of

(17),

his

ia acet^lK^pihted

tit

plar

by Ed.

ward Hbran, composer of 'Horsed
and Dave Stamper. Uuih will as«
sist

in

staging

Ilia

Bnglish

1^

'';',;.•''
':. -\y.-:'-^'
ductlon.
In addition 14 priiiMhtInk the play«
Herendeon Is also on the hunt for
talent which hei will spot in hia
,

:,panr''.^i!l%|l

fortlicominLT prodm ion 'The Orchid
Curtain ."r'uuad,' hluted for opening
on hia
return from IthirOpe, which he
and Coburn pecti t<r
ar^)ind
tha
(tf
flrat
only in the writing stage, although Goodwin play leads and others in ye|^^ y/-;^'' •:•. •^^^^v^•Vv.::.:^,-•;^
expedited to b« ready Mirly la J««ra> the company include BSlen Hall,
Trip aI.so serves another purpose,
PJi^^riN TROUPE FOLDS
,
'•^
-v.-.:
ftirrr Itahboi
arjri-"
UnrinHr
"
1
lareekl,
that of completing book and lyrics
I-.ynchburg, Nov. 19.
Miss Lillie Is also pencilled in to John Harrison Foss, Luclan Self, of another
After four weeks of hop business,
niuslcal comedy, *B<Mi
and Robert Allen. Harry Oresham
Voyage.' Trio «^ e^labing t^n na«r
Calvin l*layers, stock trbtiijp*r Quietly following Lucienne Boyer Into the
is director and Karl Geske stage
RockifeiMni'
Jtelnbow
ftd^:^^^^^
,;.
show. ';.•
folded this 'ilreek;' \'lia^it'.''lii^ ^tm
/
manas«ir.
J^ph Unny to associsold to have been best of any, btit ClulK,;-'
ated wKh ^-iHf^m
the
do.splte
that, troupe couldn't see

wbicli offci-od sepia dr.'iina b'lst season figures on bringing, in new
-Deeembi«r.
profdticti'oh early

m

th6 nfeW Rodgers

and Hart musical,
which Max Gordon is producing.
Show has no title as yet It is

Attfte

«t«lftti%^^^^

'The

Ri.ses.'

Margaret

Swope

:

':

t^

•

,

Louis

Rep

'

St. I..oiii.s, Nov. 19.
In the hope of ca.<)hing in on.the
:.ii«ar«IKy

;

•.••.df

'

'diwiwittfi,.

•..

«t«t*6t»n.'^

..which find thbir way; to the locai
legit theaters, the Little Theatre of

Louis ha.s inaugurated its lirst
repertory season, l»resenting SidSt.

.

ney HbWard'e -The l-ateChrisloj)her
Bi^^ltlituMay Hight (16) and the
iMtfne'ktiithor'a 'Yellow Jack' tonight,
group will offer the two plays al-

ternately for the next month.
Repertory plan is idea of F.
«tricklandr LlUla Theatre
dlretetor.
Strickland, ii«frTlnir nle
third season here, .ipends his Summer* directing his own Summer

CowlM

~

M

venture.

daylight.

before
closing,
company
added three mehihers of the looitl
Littlo Theatre outfit to take the
places of pi'Qfeesionals who had

Just

Liegit for

Popular prices win prevail, with

l^^nchburg

^lini^itttrg,' uc/t. it.
Paramount thiitii here will make

a bid for road

shows nightly except Snndfirt
three noatineea.a-^week.

.iftnd

V-''-'; .;••;

1^hM

'.:,,/.

Atm^Xw* VpTk

Tt%j

William

Thornton ^lU gIVa
iShakespeare
ths
repertory
at
Belasco for one week starling Nov.

itfiOW^^ companies as
soon as new stsgo eQUipment to
Legitert Hurt
Lectures on the ^afds wotlu wtB
completed. Chantei la stagf war*
b* ilirea by RannMli*; BMlaoui af >
ordered by IdanAi dbnner, iwnr
Chksago, Not. 11
manager of the house.
Four singers were severely in- part of::th#::advance;;:e«^^j^^
fiixxiDAT's otnu) rtki
Gollner said he would attempt to jured In an auto acctdunt near Peru,
Hollywood, Nov. 19.
cop some of the road-show ooin now Ind., last week.
Chartee Dobson.
JOhh H^Uiday jj^ullcd out Satur- going tA .jiiAarhf oltlaa. Hoped to 4|, who haa bean with foiiay Gilbert
Hollywood, Nov. 11^
haVe<fta««^ #^
a*jr til) for 5«N^'ir;Ti)irk u>^ g^
to play and snfttyan operattalc to re|>ert«id
"kitty Dooley of Times Squarif
P.i luro.s'
the Theatre Guild production of
dying:
but couldn't make
was preesnted Thursday night <til^
'Rain From Heav^^n,' co-starrh?ig Will present a Lanore Utole ehew
OOiers injured w*i'«'
Crowall, at the Bliss Hoyden thoatrei
^
ii«..Arei.^. IMfV igaiNitllll^
.

<|uit.

bis,

:

MdUed
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^''^y''
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;

Legit

lor 1933
Number

8t«t*
ralifornin

.

Illiiiiiis
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for

r.ei-t>ipt«

(ill «.»tht>r

1,400 Little Theatre Groups
Now Exist, but Hollywood
Scouting Them Too Close*

Not

BRAm^ SCHOOLS
the decline of stock prf^sentatlons.
priheipally because It means the
loss of training of young players to

Astoi Badt to Legit; Has

supply
talent.

aroused

matter,

and

yoar.s

'

Metro,

Ity

buo>iinK8.

|efiU

Jlrm

J'icturo

li^eH

;

baek

ko

will

to

will

nttrnrtloriH ajfitied

to debut In

New

Yctrk shortly.

\.

AvalMvl*W*y •f tlie Astor cpifies
•it a tlf^o wlieri there appear tb be
tnor*" prodix-t ions lieiriK r<>adied than
tliere .-ire lioiises open for bookiiiKH.
It ailds to t»)e li»t pMcK:it theatres

:

trqtn ftlni .ranks,.. 'Slont; with the
C^l»i<T. *riiltyii»>»cM« i»n<i ! he Wnrtier.

:

•The Merry Widow' (MOt, elos<-<1
rather stidili'uly at tlie Astor last
(Siiruliiy

;;w<»rk*

11),

short

^clro, .'Wjdow'

AecortJinj; tp

j

a

aft«i-

MfUfg.

Hf

•

fresh

amateurs

-..:-r.v-^-:;

ic|nlrtiln!J'

.

has

;

1^

\ftt^^

ito

that vou'ik^
fc.-it III

"'

Is
e.-in

It

.that top, allhoiiKii

.;

oinpany
j-.-ist.
Metro

pie

top,

in t'si'iit

was

lt

ol^ftt 'J>a^\-14

:

iifiuf

•.

viktiH

aimed
ready,

type

tiiat

Uroadway

a*

pre.sunied

4h<i^.A^

^^^^•i^^
'

<

of

presrii(;it imi.

- Astor is owned by "Walter lieado.
V^llei^less ..of Mctro'jg^^iQf^^nttph
iTthrtt Uv(>-d«>UJ»p 8hii>#tn|t^ -'ktc put
'

for the preseht, uridc**'i«tfind the plclinn
ture
recently
ren< wed
the
IcaKe. New arrangeinuut dated Jtin.
i
j, 198)5^ 1(1 said to f uiii t0t to lyiftni,
wltli a rent redu«>tlioh jfirom li T5,o6(*
'Hirifiininy to Ifjrff.otio.
PiiriiiK a lull in spcolal pictures
Inst sfMsoii. Uejidc pi-oposed eombinJiiK the A.«>tor with the ZJiJou, romudcUnig;.; |K> that the ^jjpt could
houjie tiiniirrtilf hWf^^
SmhU ftljoii
has been showinj,' rnrfoon llltlfift on
grind for several weok.s.
^

'

.

<

;•

'

Two

Plays

Gri^fii

Charlotte. N. C, Nov. 19.

^•^'v

As Angel

by

for

.

mjikers,

:

orRanizatipn

.

:

which

with

.

S^fcss^^

Ittii

unfair.

Case of 'Waltz in Fire,' a drama
stopped on the eve of presentation
by the Dramatists' Guild, acting on
the complaint of the author who',
dissented with Harmon and Ull*
man over the direction, wa* brought
up.
With the dispute about to be
arbiiratOjl/ CA iopk no action, but,
measures';
t|M,.:^fo^ml^^^^
wbereby the authors could b*
brout;ht within the code.
I'laywright's body is the only
branch of the legit theatre not in*

-

•

;

•

"Intipretlted iln\'MW"pifetir.'

.:

-;::>i:-

Who

Honor the
28 Vears

Worked

Fiv<' meinbers Of the TreaKurer.-<
..Club. of Arniprica will receive their
,

'

;

Elmer Rice's Edio

dough,

ij^

it's

Hartford, Conn., Nov. li9.
Hartford police are looking for
Bagarozy, alleged promoter of opera w;hicli was adiireif#:
;

'.

"

'

'

-;

::-'

-

i

StoUi'WOOd. Nov.

19.

.

:

.'i

Broadway ?<|ii(^iniK^^ c
other rap across the knuckles fiotn
John lloward Lawson, draniuiist
and founder of the Bereen Writers'
(Julhl, at
meeting of the .lohn
Ueed Club at the Roosevelt li-iti'l
Wednesday <14). Nine lirst line

.

i

i

i

collected

CU

'

•

.:'

tions Were oflTered. Th<»>' jammed the
entrance to the locked dorips of the
theatre in such numbers that it
was necessary tp call out the rliilt^fp^
squad .in order to disperse itljem. :
Xb one seemed to know where the
ni»fni company was, why it failed
.

to

whether

or

jii)i)ear

holders

were

'put

the

director Of the

then
$!!»

Suit

otllee

company and

stepped Into seize the
remained in the box

x»'ili''e

wliieh

ticket
Th'-atO^;
to l«jV.'ito-C

tlie

pf lUckv*

manageni^nt was unable

$2,600 Judfifment for
IB

'

advance ticket sale.
Several hundred would-be pat*
rons of the performance of Hizeff
'Carmen' are wondering if they axo
going to get their money back Inasmuch as the Columbia Opera Co«
failed to appear and ho ex pla na-

I

critics hpld the. .fate,.u( the theatre because they dp npit embrace' r<>f|i?
.
in the palm of thpfe bsindsi he said, it les. he thtnki.
a nd thej"*re a n indHimpctent lot a t
Mo(b>stly
Ixiwson admitKd bis
own play, 'Proces-sional,' wq.H tops
be.st.
They admit they'd ratln-r lie in its time. He also rftMlved :ip

do

to
scheduled.

'

John

tWs city btii
so on the night
Also missing Is $,'jOO
from theatre-goers on

tised';;toi ^•*ppear.;-'iii

failed

become suc-

to

'

Armand

'

^

still

./•^-

till.

•

'

,

;

.

,

;

"

'

•

but.:

cessful and insure #6h^ dratna; on
national scale goA^€r«ii(>en(|;;^^^^|^
"
pation is necessary. V
Admini.st ration would r»-st on a
boanl of directors .selected from the
ranks of private producers, who
from
.Wf>uld .pass; 'on a^^^^
^irt
";.'„?•
private 'managers and ailtliorize
V
,.:.^'vloans from the central till.
Plan
Tittle or nothing of techniciue or
<.alls
road
for
trials,
limited
stagecraft.'
1 1 roadway
run, and then a tour of
He next turned his guns on the the hinterland w ith receipts being
theatre proper and predicted CO»n- split between the govtfrnmenfi
th''
pleto ruination uinless more plays nd vid ii:i pr<)ducer, and the indu.<<of the #orktnig elass are prodiifc#d.
ry gener.'iliy.
lie
cited 'Stevedore' as the tyiie
th.it
can .save the theatre.
Noel
CM'A.ird's pl.iy.- are dull and Jistlos.'^'

t

'

PROMOTER OF OPERA
MISSiN(^-ALSO iSOO

'

.

.

^

...^'

.

';

;

^

A^KV' degrees Saturday
at the .Astor, New York. Thove wlio spoiils ^i^ritcrs and dfeM to attend" several pt bis other efforts which
he ieifd, 'Weriji' far and away -HuiieriPr
have been in the club ITi ye.irs are nrx^tmM he Added:
'r:inierVfti<re let them off lightly to ;tnytblng that's 7li*|ng;; .''iK^
.T,ufomati<';»lly entitled to Ijfe niemheso days.
bership without /t,irther.:paytnent of when heirwerred to their in:;id>riety.
Little theatlMis that V^perifttont^^
Some of them arc so drunk they
dues.- To'iifti«'-#^TO
can't stand on their feet. 'And: that's Vylth netv ideas will pfwvi^v^tllie 4be; Trc;isiirery
b,'i\i' been so honoreil.
The L'.'i-ye.ir guys who will plaiit the kind of people who rule the at re's r#al salvation, he ventured
They're the czars of the ilp derliired, however, th;it the.<.e
tlu nisch r's on the d.iis are WllMnm sl.-ipe.
Uilborl JStfrton, Music Box; Karle legit and wheji they say thuntbs xtagers must have meat in them for
:Ank thr-rh iho''" working' classes.^
/ >r^
R. ii*'#a^^';JtfetTOtW^ilfln^'^:3M»^. ''Mi 'Io^I^'^MMf'I^^
About 100 attended Latvson't? 1< eio analyze a show and they ean't do
Wood. HArif
''
Thej" liftow twre. Tap for the talk was 3;>c
it to save their necks.
.Kramer..:
••W'
'

.

.-.

'

il

."iTfMSwrers'''

-

'

life,

:J*Iei?otiations
aOiith.
are alitd tn
i^^i'e«»;;^witft .•:;^e,w -YprH- -iiiif^iialrerfl

consideration
entirely.
Original'
code suggested the authors crtme in,
but they liave never ehati.i,'od the
position that they are not emi)loyeea
nor entployors. It was ciHeargied ^.-bt^l
the managers that the authors alm\
to remain on the outside to a'vbld
any ch.umes In the Basic Minimum
Agreement, features of which are
^
-r
(Continued on t»age- .'&$•)';

'

;

.

author's

-

Pl^B

viplri^vii'i^is

PespUe the fact thatf-tlw,;
had a committeeman oh tha
CA last season, when the code was:.
revif*od
during the summer, thij-;
dramatists' werO dropped but ot

clUtled.

"•

winfj*.

arjp 'tTho Enchanted MaKo/
drama of Ampriean unlvcr'
and 'Tlie Southern Cross,'
play of a roin.'inlic woman of the

new

tended for invisible audiences and-^

UNDERWAY

Wtrrie'
Hify

;.;tlii>;.:

in, making shpws out of broadeasts
and admitting the public gratis Is

,

Pin. PLAYHOUSE

has turned nut
;:tW0 nijw i>thS»« tfinl win receive tries
at the bands of the Carolina IMny-

a

!

filed

.

,

with

'

Natl Theatre

i?aul Green.. jNoj<^l) CarQUna.;coi,Mim^' fjjr^RlKW'^'lltfd 'P'iiltttls'f lifiKe-

;

iMiifiiiat' /.in'

.\uthority,

I'rotest was sent Washington to
the Communications Commission
cMlintnff ,^%t i^dlp is invi^dliw ItiMi;:
theatre by giving free performances
of broadcasts. It is contended that'
broadcasting was originally in-

Complaint of producers is an
added factor.
Showmen say the
Marf^aret llewes, who pre.sented toughest casting job these days "Is
two plays on Broadway early this finding juvenile leading men. Alseason. PettUoher de«cribed hewelf though it la fairly well established
as a play broker, havins ltalbHities that there is a flow of talent both
of $8,121 and no assets.
ways from the coast, Hollywood
Show.s presented under her direc- is blamed and few Juves there are
tion were 'Alley Cat.* 48th Street, willing to. accept Broadway engage Washington, Nov. 19.
and 'Roll. Sweet Chariot.' Cort; ments: When propositioned, most
The recinrent proposal for a naItoth Were Short Uved. I^atter plny of them say they have established
was originally ciBHed;'Potteir^l| Field.' home.s in Hollywood and even lim- tional theatre raised its head here
ited engagements in studios supply again last week Urben Federal aid
enough coin to satisfy their needs. for the legitimate din ma was adSurvey of the little theatre Held
sets the total of such groups at vocate4i,at the White House.
Wiljt^ft^^
and
1,400.
That may sound l.irge but is
DEC. 10 inclusive of amateur ettnipanies. ieadinig^>!roddcejhB ineludt^^^^
and college and school stage organ- A. Brady, I^ee Shubert, l?rock I'emizations.
Little theatre movement
Nov. 19.
"T
berton, and Arthur Hopkins, the
appears to be at the peak, increasWith a $10,000 bWlKet ter
lildn '|i>i^ a
program to
ing with the decline of the road.
vc;ir, Pitts-burKh I'l.'iybouse, lonkin;;
provide 'every city in the country'
There are between 80 and 90 ;u
tual little theatre groups extant. with dramatic fare was propo.scd by
to establishment of regular conjDirectors, who also do most of th<>
ijnunlty tfcew tire hetre^': itetis und e
Hermann Uantwport of New York,
inyplve^,: /si^h as^^^:^^^^i^^
way week pjf I>ee. 10 with 'liiitjiil work
'lA^^yjiiifa^Rt^^
operascenery and securing props'
production, 'Art and Mrs. Unttle.' small saLaries. Shows are pire|,e)|led tion for Vriesi^^
::jtk^^
"
OrKunizatlon, backed by several of one every six weeks as ;i rule, 'play>r formation.
Meanwhile, a local movement to
tdw'Vs social tind ftnanciicii Itodcrs. iiiK for a week. Amateurs usually
those
groups
are
giying
.sljipw
one
establish a? government supported
han alr«>ady 0Ptleeted more tlian
yearjy, oiiher for «Hli«..' :'dr.';'''il»%rtil repertory theatre in the capital was
half of the n<^eessary amount on
pfrformanees..^ /
boosted by the Washin.'^ton Star.
sut)Scriptlons.
''
Academy
.\'o centralized eamji.iign in this diFrank and ilelen Stout have beeji
Many little theatre directors ar<^ rection has been set in motion yet,
signed aa iicenic'j artist and direcbusy throughout the year and whcTi however, and t^e idea probably will
tress, respectively^ while slii^ile. ,-a0r
tor pivcn run-of-scasbn contract 1p the groups are inactive they are remalii to the if»<?UWltor for many
Aanertca«l Academy of inonthi. Star's dramatic editor, EdUobcrt nill. recent ^,'raduat<> of Car- studying.
ueBic Tech drama sciiool.
Other Dramatic Arts (N. Y.) conducts a die Metcber, plugged su;4ge.«tion <if
summer school for directors and one of bis readers that Washington
players a rc t0
re«
other technicians, course lasting bid for liva LeGalllenne's J^ew York
part JpcaUj%'' :.'>-''C
Graduates of drama civic repertc^ ii^nture.
Retnafiider of schediile cktfM fiM- eight weeks.
Moteor,' week Jan. 21; 'No More classes have also been receiyi|ig atTne proposal outlined by Ganttention
of Hollywood scouts. Even
Ladles.' Feb. 25j 'Children of Darkvoort calls, for creation of a revolvness.' March''''2ji;',il»«^''9^NBad'' -ISi^'ffle.'' though they are spotted in some ing fijhd f6r the financing pf new
April 29.
(Continued on page 58)
plays, money coming in form of a
government loan from the Publie
Works Administration. New Yorker
said It would be 'a simple matter'
to finance the scheme with private
.

Code

ular Sunday performances for legit
shows, with actors, however, having,
one day off weekly. That was about
th# 'Waiy-'?te^ttity .oflSciais -wante*/!*;.'
—until Sundays were vpted dowii;
by the membership.

lltUe 'miitm^.. i^i^ 1i«tii^ to
tiai'jift^^:^^
poiimt^ai-

ities.

was

New York

Far m» worth. dep»

p.

admifldstrtttor,

,

•

ih»t«-irtpr

I

to

It

set-up that gives tlie n>ahagers
equal repp<*senta4fon with thie other
theatre /gi-oups eomVdned, started
functlonihg last week. Administrator intends btMiig on haiul i-eKularly.
AUhpugh it was not regularly
cori«i<t*red by the CA* Farnsworth;
expressed himself in favor of reg*

some

get

'

lepit

The orchestra has been put

Wglt stager With fresh
That, and ih«l IVum

interest of Equity in the

f'etltion tjti bankruptcy
last I'hursday (14) in

with William

for three years, with tl^e e^ception of a vaude trial for flve.
weeks last winter.

^,th«

Playhouse

.

Sound

for

iSt. John, N. IV, Nov. 19.
A. E, Jones, who fur about 14
years was Je*i^r*«(l^)i-'€^^^
ist of a :14 - piw*' .letij^h^
ac'r
companylngtke"Sijra"t
at
the Capitol tnee Imperial) here,
is now janitor of the s.ame
theatre.

"Bqiiity/'tawl''^itt';'^

one of iH>tm)arattv«> |
ly fe*V Ivgit thoutres diroctly on
;j^rpairtwayy Which lia hecit iitied fur

OK

uty

Sintos withheld to avoid disclosures.

'A'(K«.r thi atro.

GuOd TeDs

Starts;

[

3,907.oao
852.000
53.000

n

*^«.

CA

Gross

il

• • •

.

.

''
.

;

tAUfgrt

Cams Report

Ui.

:

November 20, 1934

i

Texas

I

,

:

'.

''

•

:'

iJelieyed

that the; «ma,ll {i«i>:une0
fiale, .:t>1us'-tbe ^inability -'iiii^" the '"i*^
moter to
a r/.T^h KU'iraiit.' e dpifV V
.

'

-\

'''^C

v"'">Cbleag«'i,

Nov.

19.

A< tors
>,<
Kqiiiiy
ion
.\
la^t
k w(>n .,a 4u*'«'«.'.<^:nt. .of ,$j,fioo
:i gai n*i^|,,'|ii;«rinay,
i5^'ilfbi>*!dt.' .'w-hp.' -wa*
sve.

tnanded

.

by

tl'e

s|ir:-i.;is

aTi(t

^Ji^^;;'

.

•.

the nbppo rit i 'ay« Ui
HI'n' wbieh la kt HI one wef k in CWl^
e;ig<> arid two W'<l<s in N<-a- York
at'Oiit t\v<i y ars ago.
(,'oin was for
inpaid east salaries.
Judgment 'wa.H secured through,
attorney ilarry I*. Mtinns a"** waW
assigned to Patil Iiulztitl-' exrc Of
the bfiEl^er

.

^

.

'

.

Kqulty

in-

^^l^•ianI^..^bef*^:t^ .they'.ieft-..Ne:\v

pi!,

New. York.

...

j..,'---,,

V Kfrfirtti to iw»ft rh t^c vtifprn o er In
S, w Yorl; w. re ..i(h<iV»iitnLr.
At
7aO Kro;id vvit\',
liei'Vy lie bjairiUiins
t

'..

1

oflleeR, It

iSV'uis

iKu)«l

he

h^

^(^^[i^f^l(^,^*^yi;3^^^1^^d^
i.

•,

..

N"-

1,wyer,' wifh'

s.'il'i

I,.-

PFomot.ei

},

'3

,

I

1l»ot ilrfe*^

.

Avl»rotherr

on ijiHTadsvay,;"
krravbvlire^;oif: .th4^'

oiTl cet^

i,o

wbereabuuts.

P^'"
•

I-
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VARiETT

CITIM4TE

Tuetdajt ^dVfiiiber 20, 1934

{\iat act stup^ Uujtitun, a young man,
from comniittlng suicide by Jumping in front of one of 'his' trains.

between them, with reon death, is clever, stara bit arUfidal. Theh Kdouard's wife passes through the station, running away from the monotony of his life: Madeleine, whom
little girl, also
he has known an
is leaving the t<>wh, and Henri, a
high-claaa tiandlt; eomes along sulier up.
tite^lrikii^
supply
IkiaiSliiiiiO' «nd Sdouanl
Pialogue

flections
tling and

i--^::y-i

^''(*rh»

'Vnknown

itlona. makeii a roualnig epieeeh
at the meeting, the deal goes
through, and ho gets the offer of

Girl')

BuJupetit, Nov.

WArd to

46m

Wpectatlons,
near his

wllth

not

Ja it. h« refrains
iMt earlier
.,||^m dispiayiiiK tiif u««M ilreworlcH

fl wit or pc^^^
lliU^ HP the drama, not ao inucn
irouiid the chiMrftctera ae out of clr-

'

JMIroatanceiK
tfirfDlly

Except tot a fe# ina«>
of dtilwith hii

handled soenea

lull

inatie tension, that r*i|K'
litet he falia to liiake tlie tpOctatOri
oeiicve in these situations.

:

Uhknown

'The

Girl' Is

to do with
real life, although they havf relar
fives in the motion ptctuf^'i^tMnftii'.y
tic world.
V in the setoni i<ei Annl«s is At the
resort, Where nht has-: heoome the
favorite, ^-erybodjr ioves her and
Kuddlf. i» Wealthy aihd distinguished
youth, has tall<ei^ in ioi^e with and
B«nts to maUTfiifsh^* But Her tiine

pub dancer have

little

•

,

.

up aiid heir Mtt In unpftldi ManAger of the sanatorium has a,lready
Written to the prlnee to sisk for a
remittance and Annie sends fake
telegrams 'home' asking for money,
but. she bribes the post office clerk,
who Is also In love with her to
keep the telegrams and letters back.
On top of it all a man arrives who
knows her from the pub and recognizes her, warning the doctor that
th© girl Is not fit to be a guest
'

there. In the big scene of the play,
the girl denies her Identity and
claims her right to this life and to
happiness so forcibly that the man
withdraws his charge and declares
that he was mistaken.
In the third act, however, the
post office manipulations are dis
covered, the clerk is arrested, Annie
confesses everything, Including the
fact that she became the clerk's
mistress to make him forget his
duty, and finally she commits sul
There is much that Is very
clde.
dramatic, but the fact remains that
the drama is built up on artificial
conjectures. It does not ring true
:

were fooled, and admitting tlie good
work he has put In, unpaid, they
accept the situation and he gets
the job and the daughter of the
chairman Of tl^*^ 'othier bank for
.bride..

Qilite intprobable-^but
ontertainthg. JaOk Melford Is «;ttraptive arid siriciire in the leading role,
with 4 splendid •tipporting cast.

Should be « «iuidldnte for West
Emdvhohorik
:

a dancer-^

to Kive ^er calling an elegant name
In t)ie yi^orst Icind of harbor pub in
a seaport. To this pub comes, after
a nlRht of lucky frambllnB, a party
of aristocrats of the highest standinsr, bent on tasting common joys to
add zest to the refined flavors of
their usual pastimes. One of them,
an elderly prince, Is attracted by
Anr.ie's i\\v of refinoinrnt, out of
He
place in tliis lowdown hole.
llnds sh(! Idoks as if .sho needed a
rest, and with an aristocratically
capricious gesture, he pays her expenses for a month's stay at a s-olcct
mountain sanatorium, a resort for
the wealthy and distinguished, bidding her stay tliore under a false
name, as tiie orphan daunhtcr of an
old friend of his.
Molnar can't seem to refrain from
doinsr f airy tales on the sta.f;e. This
old prince and this refined harbor

p.

'

managing directorship of the resuscitated factory.
Not bcin«^ on the salary list, he
is stuniidd when they ask for his
reference file and has to admit he
For
is not of the firm's per.sonnel.
fear of acknowledging how they

5.

tMnuna In fhrM act* by Ferenc Molnar,
prearated at the Vifaslnhaa, Uudapaai.
Nov. 4.
Qaat: I41y Dtuey*. BrD«at Ooib. Paul

.

the time.
Best part about the new play is
Annie's grand role. It was admir
ably played by Molnar's wife. Lily
Darvais, back again on her native
iHuniefirlftll tftoge for the first time
which she
•ftei* ililV^^^^
'has: 'been playing in Reinhardt's
eompany in Vienna and Berlin. To
a beautiful •tA«« exterior. I41y JMirvas adds grMit 4rAmiitio for^: M^plicltiic. cohvtctldn iind hlffc stage
culture.
Roaiihg oViitI«»nf «t the
first night were duo itoat^r to her
personality and MoIsNll^ii ;pres|i.ge
Ikll

'

.

BnMly DIcklhson. porfntartng hiir ai
womanly, dotsrtnlnisd. and appeaiv
ing.
There l« .« «<>0d Sujpportlng
cast Includint^ athort Van Dekker
as the eat^t<Uh: Helen Iluberth as
ft sister-in-law, and Herbert War«?torcnce |>orwent.
.\uHtin l>ickln«oa..ii;^V<V*«i%'l McDonald
ren as tho heWspsperman.
Sue l>icklnBon..i..««.... ...Helen Iluberth
Although *Brlttle Heaven' is leaa
......Helen Ray
Mrs. nicklnson
(br In the I.avinia
sombre than 'Alison's House' it tm
Hlrsch
Katherine
Dickinson

the chief love Interaatf
second act ihe returna i^rom the
too-exciting life With her bandit to
rest with Edbuard, and In the third
she can't stand the monotony and
is ready to leave again when Henri
time,
passes through a second
tracked by the police, and Kdouard
protects him and Mn^lg lllWl .away

with Madeleine,
Final curtain sums

up

piece wtien

fcldouard asks Etienne. his lantern
polisher, if he doesn't think he

go somewhere, and Etienne
replies that if you stay on the platform you're sure not to get caught
ought

to

in .an accident.
^^^^^^^

i^taging and seta are clever.
act station Is represented

'

'

"

Comedy

In ttir««

'London, Nov. 9
acta by Hubert Oriflltfa

from the VIeiineae of Paul Vulpiua,

|>re^

enlOd by Community Theafree, lAd.. for
a fortnight, at the Wostmlnfiter tbe.Ttre,
Nov.

6.

Produced by Harold French.

Fitch

..;.......,i......Davld

Bird

William
.^i.v...To#Baend Whlfllnw
Dorothy Wilson
Vera fjonnox
omce Hoy
FrpJ Royal
Randolph Warrender.
...Jack Afelford

An

C»ld 0«nUeiiM||i..i;{r4i«.....MarpU8

I^arron

>Ui..O. n. Clarence
P(Mil«nbr.............i..
Alantalr Sim
TVoiine.....,,.,,,,.v,,... .Marirery Morris
NI<4i6laMi.:.w. .«,.««.... .Walter HorabruKh
H<lUtn'fm..;.-.<i.......'..«.'.. .Hamljm llenaon
tjOfa^jrattley t . . . » ..>»..... , .C^M.^
allard

M

jpwwl*|Sf-.^t ••*••••:••.

»> .'OSjiirBe.'

Weir

nrhusing ecMedit/ fttejpted
the
"Viennese,
vpllky
tttli
satlrlsen the Injier woriflM^; of i%
large hmtk tM& tSn mlm iilm
ah unemptoyed ybuth Ihvadet the
fehalrman's ofUce. where his friend
gains -Ms- reluctant aid,
is clerk,
to pass himself off a.s

and plans
v^ne of the

staff.

He concocts a fictitious business
crnscd factory,
deal, Involving a
another bank and a government dethe
through
getting
partment,
absent-minded chairman to sign an
•ttlgmatic letter without reading itii
•onttnts.
He bamhooales the be*
iviiderea (luiMrrior liiiio c«:itln« a
board meetlnir to df i'cuila jtlli w|Ci»ir,
about whfoH ttctnii
tM
of the ;boftri} iiv;in
t)|i#f v«re
ignorant.'.;

^^

/6e«.

:

^isM

-

.

:

• •

. .

.

.

•

•

(YIDDISH)

'

Mualcal

comedy starring

Molly PIcom
M"**?*' 8*>«" St Second Ave.

,

Quiet little period piay, well presented by Dave Schooler as his first
managerial legit try, but it isn't
what the playgoers will go fur.
They gave rAlli^yAW ^use' th«
Pulitzer prize several years ago,
probsbljr

because

It

was a

story;

ling.

Joseph Herabberg
I;'"'"
i^atie
< 'harlle

Uobes Feder
• • • •

• '

.«..«
.

,

.

. . .^i

.

t.i .

nenjnmin fVeyell,
l>nvid.

. .

Qliaale.^..
^

.>

• •

Moiiy picon

•

Annie Thomaahefaky
.

,

'

ENave Lubrltsk jr

Sam Kastei
I.enn

. • .

Cnrtie

. . . ,

aSfty Prensteta.

Muni

Oold

'

-t»arls,-

Nov.

3.

.

1

.

first

Vli^

a b^eiprte

by

laterally.

atN»ttt.' ,'''Aiiiiii^.ea*S'.

picklnson.

':

''iM)o'iess,

''

Itulman
Si

^

'Brittle

.

'

. .

.

.

.

'

(

:

<.•;'<(

i

.

^^^^^

'

,

-
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ALOES

VOYAGE CIRCULAIRE

-

g^

:

•'

.

.

W

;

•

.

V:-

, . . .

,

^

. .

—

.

.

.,

.

An

from

.

doubtful of popularity.

Dorothy niah
Robert I.e Sueur
Edith AtwaAer
Herbert Warren
JH^OfO^ BMseU Hunt,
Albert Van Dekker
(irant Gordon
Horatte JjMpiNttl* • > « >
Oilbeiit tNe*niSMi.......B'Iward Hyan, Jr.
Kllnhef h Heasllp
Mamrie.

limlly DIcklnaon
Mr. Dlcktnsoa...
Helen Hunt..,. <«..;•>.
wM§sl JMrU|S.,..^.»

^

ri Urov
IMI^'' "Cflln Onpw.
.Mnislie Ziiberntein
Heaven.' too, is .siiepsel . . . . k . ,« ... , . . . .Michael. Hoaenberc.
.]_cmima., . . . i ,•,••>•.;, .
sttigirm'W^'10mm''MA audience
Aiit>te ii6rC|n|Mi
it probbut
X^lfikinson.
Clown,
i^lMltt
.lflSS
.Isldnr
is on the /trackki Ai adtOra w^alk
at the MichM. ]>arit.
along platform, drop moves to rliht .sliff^'-'iNNiA^ ^'M^ the"' 'award, "^mmi,*:
Jaciiueline ...
.Jacqueline Francell or left, showing entirt ^iirth of
too, was a flop financially.
There's a cu r ii)>us situation 'wti' ;
Su/.annc
Marcelle M»iUitil
for
Oalls
building.
This
station
.Mother Vivien. , . ,
..Germaino Miehrl
"What. interest there may be in the Second avenue, wilteh thM
Mra.^ it>«l>oi|..4>«;v*it;v«>>fadeUn« Suffel treadmill walking on the part of
IfeioNiM iew who delve
trays fully. Visitors f^^
TottrterMla ji,;. „ » . , , ,
.Andre L-UKuet the actors, which is perfectly timed now piii^ is
HourMoife i«,
Jean Wall
movement of the drop. into Dickinson lore and wlio may and other 8C^tc»>s of shoW^^^^^b^^
>arcooVl|ie*i'i;:. ,
Henri C'roniieux with the
, . .
Other acts are set in Edouard's want to know the identity of the have provod
r-eo6c(i
.v..
llobert Ouillon
ai^iv and: ^i^^
r.oliOB
Uene Hianoard office, with diagram of terminus niati Who liMpirtfd the love llhes Ih
they ^iM-efe^ the- ';play^
I'aiUer V iyien
No.s8ent
tracks hung over his desk that
|u8tBm«r'
.'. .
her poems. Heretofore he was bp- only *w;h*n .they have hiative charm
j:».«>llogw'.^Uwoy gives inipros.slon of a futurist draw''"jie
i » «
•')!'•:«, .'Ctol*rfli'-Kerri*
• ••«
lieved to bo of- the rhiladolphia ani|;.c©iQr;'^hien^^^
ing.. Baty rings the beli again as a
clerib^:''.-;«ki«i^^
T^^re'e ail ;idft» fir Broadway in leader or. tfefciii**!!* trow.i.
itToitiinill 'l^t I'h^iiMS' '«n«--nfet '<>uit hn^'
this piece kidding marriagi^. Tour*
ster.
cieiil ]e\'i nds. Put the nUtives, the
terello ruiis a tir>6dorn nriatrimotiiiB:!
Collaborators who wrote 'Heaven' home folk for whom, after all,, thf^'
agency, with psyehic and physical
teii^;:a>:'dirrev«iif ^';..stor)^^ 'one-'f'iiehieh. plays are bftsicaliy liresonted;
cxatnini»tionii for the Oahdidateis, and
don't:'
biiskinson fahs m9:y reiseiit. JMMmMi like that. They want their cIi.umc-'
miles of .marveloua bally for asLondon, Oct. 25,
is detlnitely portrayed «• lliiiii|r ters modein and up to tiie mimii.',
sorting couplet: scientifically. Goes
New plav In three acta by Jack de l.oi>n
over so big he turns It into a fac- and Jack CclnMin. plr«MI«ted by «,!»• .Uftnlel fallen: invlove' w«tltvthi''4itfi<>hi»N^ wearing modern clotlies, t;«ll<iiu: a
h--.v <;•':.•
tory, turning out a couple hundied Mayer Co. at the Puki mf York'a theatre, her 'best friend;'.
half Jargon oC broken Yiddlslj and
by Sinclair Hill.
Captain lEJdward Illssell Huni^ i«:ngiish anda<^i!ng tip llire r*al.''ur»<»
weddings a day, has special car.« lU t. 21. r-nxluctlo*.
Willl.im Fox
Moi It-y
»
):ivi,l
. .... . .
tacked on to the end of .subway i:va
towneis.'
Jessica Tandy wedded to lieien. Eimily's school day
Whiaton
trains exclusively for his wedded llyan
Fred 0*I>onuvnn chum, is assfigrned to the coast sur'One in a Million,' Molly Picon's..;
Wallace Geoffrey vey Just before the outbreak of the second
paiis. and is n.anied a caliinet office CnJon WhiMtun...,
starring veliide tliis 8efis<in.f.
J<am I.ivosty
!:im
Morleyv...
Civil
From
Xewport,
W.ar.
the
—Secretary for tiie Family.
is in the latter c:it«>j;oi y.
The rusIx>uise llami.t. n
Mrs. Hilda OM^Iaer
visit
since
Hunts
make
their
first
Nobody thinks any more of tho Minnie
...Kathleen Han iron
tomers from regiil.it ion .sliow
Helen whom she attracts will bo stritiaV
Leo l.Vilt married to Amherst, Masi.s.
oldfashioned method of falling, in P. C. Jack.suii
«li.'4ii^i».^
love and getting mari'ied naturally Detective-ScrBoant Thomaa. .Ralph Truman imparts the fear that Kdward Is In- pointed; the neighl>(»ilioQ<^; phai*u<*/'
PoUM 4MrReon«j^.»W4«».VtSMi^
terested in another wom.an.
Jlut,
any more--h«:.|iGl;i«b^^' Ml'^.thllt 'dup«riiit«tidjrat
7!f3i$i^:it^mn
k.ah-llcht lighters will havS Aigrrat
-las^iiii^-t
in fact, it seems that while reading
'v,
nonsense.
time,. When Miss Pieon cbwies ih
Then he is brought back to reality
crime' sort Emily's letters to his wife. He has dresosd lA fa latest model evohlng':
by an old couple who have loved are a« iiatwreianff aa they are con - come to love the poetess.
drSi^' jtiia.!lAlHS' ^'hUtheiy: About'
When aware of the attachment, homs
each other all their lives and appeal vtiict«iK*HKO moroi no leas* greatest
Joit .'^KTK a^^Ue. they Ibve
Helen manages to have Edward orto hitti to removo then frcHn that problem about tttem Is to finish
When Muni Serebrovi making >)eThe dered back to Washington, then lleve he'si a millionaire, ret=eiy c«
error. So lie mUtia dow* Ii||i4> and wItbOYlt faavlnjg to oluoldato.
made
a major and placed in charge
oonvlncrun« a<#a3r with iti girl.
niMro
less oxplkittlht. the
of an artllery unit on the front. company In what purports to be;
T}i(a bile has soni* clarifying
iibta (tf opiportunltr ftvT fun. with Ing.
assents to Helen's plea not to the most lavish pentMouse In the
a sound b.o. romitnoe running io 6oi and la just that much un- Emily
take him away from her. Letters United States, and walks on in a
through to comblii* frith the lad> donvinelng.
It la IMioominr more
are few but her love for the captain flowered dressing gown and sillt
VMrit* «. mysding. 'With a irood aidapteir It would and mora difftduit
paramount and hearing shirt to prove it that's coloss.t
make flrst-rate entertainment, and tery that rings truo to present day becomes
Which Isn't exactly letting the
that Edward's whereabouts are un•
from the purely amusement angle audiences.
show down, because the show, alter
known
she
is about to look for him
It is a film possibility, too, although
'Line Engaged' makes a. bold Stall
in New York there was a premoni- all, is basically intended for tha.t
light treatment of marriage as an for it and puts UP a brAvO show,
tion, a 'funeral in her brain.'
That homey audience. And thff^ V||ii|tt
institution might l>e held against it. with a generally" excellent cast and is verified
when Samuel Bowles, bound to love it.
Bterth
production, staged by Sinclair Hill,
It's not as good as 'Here Huns
of the Springfield Repubwho produced "Ten Minute Alibi,' publisher
comes to tho Dickinson bmne the Bride' from a liroadway standmost successful mystery melodrama lican,
to convey tho Aoivs thSift; tho etiMin point because it's much more talky
years.
many
in
England
in
and much more slowly paced, MjiyUnfortunately, one of the best ac- lS^:dO<^..r---:'-V'
be If 'Here Runs the Bride* UVi'S
i>orotii7
iiiiNi
(•Biggest Lie')
tors in the company was bumped
not handy for comparative st .-*•>('.
He is the viloft in the first act.
Madrid. Oct. 20.
points, it would be more acccptn1<ie,^
lain, played by Wallace Geoffrey.
X<yrical comedy In three acta and four
too; that first play was more near) jKi,
acenef by Luis JOmsades 4* S«vllls and Seasoned theatre-goer has a marked hitOt promising to make him his
perfect.
Current idea is to keep;
Knrlqike Reoyo with muak bjr Jacinto advantage over the casual patron of heir.
tJirl
marries
an
American
PreSets denlKned by Oart.
Guerrero.
running tho tw0 for tho rest of th#
millionaire
histrionics, when he sees a promi
and in later years season III f!Spsrtor)r» hewer pieces:
sented at Coliseum theatre. Oct. 27. Caxt:
Conchtta I^onardo, Flora Pereira, Aurella nent actress like Louise Hampton covets her offspring, but sacrifices for
wieekrend
trade, Ah^d elA ones;
DaTleata. Victoria Arfrota, Ricardo Mayral,
relegated to a small and apparently herself* for the child's happiness.
weelt' d^ys;
T<lno RodriKuec. Antonio Murillo, Jaime
Play has several moving situaCnrcamo. Rivarda
Umtt^ ^UdS SSapa- casual part in tho first act. He
PMiy has lo Ao wlith the flaakt^aM
ter,
Carios Ronmn, AngM 0. PatrS and knows she is going to come through tions but is patchy. Acting and didlflliesuIUesp Hi If osfs V^tdwr, a bii^k«!
chonia.
before the final curtain. A minor rection cover many Of Its discr^Pr
er. Ho has to edtne to Muni J^ererole was very effectively played by ancies.
DianA wyiiyard^^M th* brov» a former waiter how grown
Jacinto Guerrero, ace Spanish Ralph Truman, and LiOWiS Casson herein* Ulowii
iniyliMd histrloiilb rich, for aid. Hla daughter Is ill
compo-^or, is having touKii luck this offered a nice charadtsf' ill iis II VNH
oveir «ii|^h!n» iHtii love with the same man and tlmre
tit^mrtmnt
He can lice superintendent.
season with his shows.
whii;h sK#.
hitherto been iden^ are the usual series of c»mii>ni":rscribble the notes, but he doesn't
Sam Llvesey'a acting was a bit tided,, and hiMi
the remainder of the tions witli tiie usii.il ii;i|)Ti\- eiiiliu'.T.
seem able to find anything solid obvious; the Juvenile lead by Wil
cast leave little to be desired.
Hoolt is just patcluvorlv to lil the
enough to support his score. That's Ham Fox had little substance, and
Judged by the first night reoep- cast, but capably matK-uvered. exthe trouble with Tia Mentira Mayor,' the feminine lead in the hands of
cept that tliere's a bit too niii<-h'
too.
But the ^;it;is--A:W«'-ll|tr:-'.:,'
Jessica Tandy was bad.
chatter, espe( i.illy in the first in
Yarn is at^OUt an Indian prihoe producer mitnaged to keep them all
Miss I'iron domin;it<\s tiie sliow,
offering to marry his charming going at the requisite tempo.
Este Szabad Vagy^jc b(!ing on stage alntost coii.^truilly.
daughter to the rtjost efficient pre'Line Engaged' is interesting enShe is up to .all her old and sonio
Guerrero's music and tertainment fOr all but the Ultra
varicator.
('I'm Free Toniflht')
new tricks. Slio sings .about a dozen
neat warbling by Ricardo Mayral, intelUgeintsta. who think they _^know
Budapest, Nov. 4.
Slie dances ii li.ilf dozen
songs.
itAo.
a handsome tenor, and Conchita m<W^ ttilin they rMlly do.
Musical force In three acts by Janoa numbers.
She makes faces. She
(<eonardo, keep the pieoe from fall •
\'.n.<<znry; lyrics by Andor Szenes; score by
flashes mirrors In the .audience's
.Miclrael
ICisemann; at the An<lrassy-uti
Ing apSirt. AjatoAt4# If uriUo, it eomilc,
theatre, lJudapesl.
Caat: Tery Fejea. Etla eyes.
Her supporting cast is ex^^
(lomliRszoKi, imre Kaday, Dezao Kertets,
pert, as usual. Michael llosenbeig
Kvn Fenyvessy and Theodore Hllrsy.
London, Nov. 1.
is today perhaps .Second avenue's
Kew play by Jsy Itoflonr, produced by
best comedian/ liiebh Gold has a
Tyrone OWtfcrls a* wy*dli«m's theatre,
A young Hungarian author, Janos splendid
Votoe. t)avo lAibritsky is;:
Oct. .Bl,'
Vaszary, has somehow acquired to
.Margaret Withers
Miss nm!b.9tf"-M§Mtim.
a
diuieer; Oiirtlii Buiman is an
Dent perfe'Ction the technique and spirit cneivetic
•« t . Joaephine
nose.
. • •
. .'. ... .
aAd entlolAir^^^s^^
of French burlesque farce. This is
Misa Aliee Dodd .......... .Franeea Warlnir
Thnee nets
JTMfMiM Cliabannea, pre- Pelinda WnlteS.
.Diana Wynyara another of his Irresponsibly and ir- again shows poti^i^ltl<«s for jrtit,
sented
"
Frank Allonby resistibly hilarious pieces of non- rattoit,;{2;:
rmmgm^mar^Mt the Montpar- Tubba narroi^......
^.i:--,
nasae, Parle, ^ii(|ir;:|#:>lnrre Sorrel.
Alan Napier
I»rd ParrtaStMI....
Atio
tfdstelh
wroM the httilil^:
sense
which
. resolves
Itself
into
Kdouard
.
Vlvlenne Bennett
». . ......... Oeortr es Vltray
.. «
riara ..........
Newadealer
Hartley Po^er nothing If you try to tell the story, He's another PleoA*Kajich proteg*:
uiy i.Kjurioty Jim Baker
Oaaton
Brneat Trlmmlnttliam but which, nevertheless, keeps the and has a ibt of talent. Hut his
T<uclcn Nat Johnson.
Madeleine .... ... . , , , , llnrcuerite Jamota Florence Cudahy
.iXsMM^rtne Wilson audience roaring with
work is careless and hurried. His
laughter.
J,, '.i J
ninlse.
Maid......
....tiilfaersen 0'M»or
Oil Colaa
songs arc frequently good but moid
It's something about an honest
Henri
Rotrer Undouin Hob. RpbeK MeUenA..«;...»:...Ja«l( Allen
Ktit nne
Joyes Csngr and awkward youth who gets mixed frequently too obviously tr.ucalile
nwriNrtea. . ^ . .«.
Martial Kebe
,
I eoive . . ... * .
up in all the love affairs of his per- to sources of origination. ^Vller^•aH
<••••>.. k . .^SuMnne pemara
•'fjt'».«^i»«>i>*>'»«INfpt|ae '.'liSftipslia
fidious
friend and
'^9&!f'
becomes the Rumshinsky, who preceded hlin at
said to scapegoat
:':'?^y^mjaitiri^
without knowing how he this post, borrowed liiier.nlly fiotu
Clover little piece about a railway be 1^ nom de plume for Joyce Carey, got Into it. A cast particularly well tlie classics, Kllstein borrows - just
Bo suited for this sort of airy
station master whose real love is who Is a member of the cast.
cocktail as liberally from modern Tin I'm
his station, wlio never leaves it, wlio far as Is known, this is her first gets away with it in grand style. alley. His most ambitious effort is
effort at play-writing.
She is the Tery Fejes, with her limbs always 'East Side Symphony,' his b<st
Is the prime mover in the lives of
people who pass through and W^d daughter of two well-known thes- twitching to dance and the spirited 'Kyes.'
Latter is a tango with,
pians and her work displays a acting which shows
never gets anywhere himself.
she's Sfijojrtllt again, a very obvious source, but"
Not closely knit dramatically or knowledge of the stage gained at herself on the stage,r^ a Jlld for with some peli|i.
bit, mbrc wiVt^t,;
striving for big effect but carries first hand. Nevertheless, the piece this kind Of producti^ aM^^
be sal*
1^ieo^ on this nuAiber and it could Sirtiiitiif
both human and philosophical ftp* partakes more of the nature of a Ella Gombftsioti to a ffratf>t«ll
AhlA aefierally, 'Plain and
novel than a play and while it un- medienne«
peal. Has gged, gentlo humcr.
and
Kn^w Everything!: Are other
One big (UiM^yantaijro Is short* doubtedly entertains, it doesn't
Vaszary has used a tood 4«sl of MBr«itlng tunAi In the Jhow.
.
he»s, Keeda a, ourtalii nMser. Ae^ iM^fthtr it^itbStaipd critical ana- thf stuff of hia «earlet Vamp,'
JMuieiM swi cleverly stajjed and/;
tuat: acjUnf tt<*>a la about hour and
whlQh flopped at th» Vlfsclnhas last routined, and entire prmiuctioft, Wl".
26 mlnt*iM^ Baty .pulo (t on toi^ther
A yoi^iif eouQtrr irtrl baa an jTsar* in this faroOb lifil pieces are usual with Jacob Kalich in chiigo»;,'
with a
of SImOn Oamillon's affair with a pffr's Imni, whose wiff« too unsubstantial fbr a big stage, Is A-1. But Proadwayitcs won't .b<|^
•Cyctoiie,*
ehlld is bom, aiid hut are Just what Is needed in the able to resist comparing It to B''fl*H|*
loilg is ah Initalld*.
wKUsil !• thr#0
tb« patc^rnal grttlidfiatlier persuadM Malf-eabtrot typo of boulevard the. way musicals, which it car > '>nf<;
scenes,, >;;:.
'']fidoiiltt&"' 'ilio 'taWiHt 'tUtUKU^* Itf
'

,

Farce comedy In three acta by Claude
Andre Puget, directed by Andre T<UKet.
produced br Ro.bsrt Trebor and Bricon

:

YOUTH AT THE HELM

In

Drama In three acts presented si th*
VanderMlt Nov. 13 by Dave Schooler; written by Vincent York i^nd ^Fredwrtjlt^
Pohl: l>or'>thy Clah MMItiMd;
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AuKi Jt s, Nov. 19.
l<'oiir niKlits of opera at the Shrine
Auditorium resulted in a red splash
estimated at $S.OOO.
Only .sellout
J.tis

was
Nov.

l'hilaii»'lphia,
.

of

tiiipi>ineBi)*

boMHe, Mty«

No

was

t«>nrtarn'e

hold on

It; V^ln

apiir6riabl<f

off

fillllnir

n<)to<l last

.

ipd^fr.

At^

'4ti

wot'k wht

ii

d'< »r.

as

the

L.us

AnKele.^

in the north as the
tSfiliCl^eo Oi>era company.:

peared

»h<]

niore tlio talk of Phllly thoBO days.
SiuniUing cunKt^tly if) now in its llitlv
w«*K »! iho ;jRir^^r iind Bitmtoel
irnli«^
Nir<11lni?e»'r ^^Ifiector of this

here

Opera company, .same artists

^^^^^^^

tnoire

1«

'

Co(i

'I-#e

Uilled

3kiiiner

Pur-

i'lu'iiomenal succetis of 'The

suit

CMidia O.

19.

All

.'ip-

Su,m

San Kr.iiicisco, Nov. 19.
^^n Francisco houses go dark

tonlghi
w^ith nothing in sight
Cornelia Otis Skinner
f«»r weeks.
el()8ed Jjaturday (17) after one week

B^^ad\v^y wants more cojuedy on
its

30G

'Goes' Gets

legit

#i»|iii^iinai^ $t\l^J' jfood;. .fbr:
her type of work and with no com-

ous (Irantas
ing off in
those shov,
erenee of
amusemi'nt.

VV'oul4 have done
verHlon (>p»»noti at the i^tan- pany to curry.
l)iett«^^ but !rtii:v^iae4 with
rtiiiifrli^
ley kha the Arrival itf ih« |^
loiipor liKu>«'«l as w^finilir' fHli*i to Orand Opera week, and her type of
au<li( nec was als<i ojiera type.
the,,)i|tiny'H; rwu^^ere*;^ ::-;:^:AN''V
Lyric Opera Comitjue, i)resentint;
that
cohirtnciiMl
/Ifappllnofig'
has Gilbert and Sullivan li^fljt opera,
more Itfe that he has elo8e<l Saturday night (17) aft<r
plenty
Boston, Nov. 19.
three
fair wi^fks. liist week's takt
switched The Milky Way,' Which he
arpuiid ^l<,doo,
ilitb; ^it ''w«ek ehding^ Biiturday
had been holding In rcwerve as ItH was appvoxtiM^ely
.''-"-^"
suc-oespor, to the Krlanper.
'Lady just :fnlr.
1 17) closed with a flash finish, 'AnyDetained' 1m mentioned as the next
and
thing Goes' (second week)
Broad booking but probably won't
iSciilet
B^sneV riifthing neck and
come alonp until tho holidays. 'Hapneck.
piiu'ss' is av«'i-aKitm aruiitid $7,(iOO
Boston
'Itallet,'
Shubert's
at
weekly and has never ^one mueli
>pera House, piled up a surprise
Inflow that fimire since it opened.
uiroKS estimated at $31,000 in eight
H'M ause of the popularity of Ceeil
performance, Tuesday (13) to SaturI^ean anil Cleo Mayfield here, 'The
day.
Russians garnered helpful
Milky Way' is figured as likely t<>
notices in the conservative papers,
put the KrlauKer l).'U'k in thfc blaek
dragging in plenty of carriage trade.
a^uin after several dismal weeks.
.Society unci* bqotn«d it as tjiere
tiie flltn

'Russe' Hits 31G
,

'

'

realii.

the

interpret

anil

auendnnee

,••

j!«f-;

Managers

stJvgeii.

of football ciowils; extra eoin
soincwliat makes ii)> for some early
week slaek; $:!!», ctMi last week.
'Lost Horizons.' St. .lames i.")ili
(aii.-.^f

i

•

are too' many eiirrently sert^

thei*(*

wetk

fall-

plugging

of

moit

t

KNOCKED OFF

neafihg end of AiigAg^iaAnn aipw;
proximately $R;000 tb; some 'profttii
*8Ay When/ Itnpelrl(i| <^d wcVk)
(M-L46S,$S.«*)i First full weelt saW
strong bij|8i|tCM At ^oti^ '#91.000^
which wAA: AbOAt^;
<tf Cap<^

4

'

Roll

Aloiig'

:Atlll

heads the dramatle group at |t-tiSM»
but has eased off from the starting
p.aee. Thai ai>plies also to 'The Dis-

Si(U' to some degree, both,
taff
however, being standouts. 'IJodsworth' holds its cte«Mlin)^>iH»<N^;.^AlNittt
$17,n(i0 weekly.
Abbey Players from Dublin drew
considerably under the pace of last
season, getting about $8,000 at the
Golden. 'Brittle Heaven.' only new
may .'bo; -jSm^^^m'-M town 'this ''seaf show arrival last week, fared badly
after the premiere. 'Dark Victory's'
-v8Qn>
Oaxton,
first full week at the IMymouth was
'Anything GoOai.' with Bill
Victor Moore And fitbd MArman got quoted at around $6,000 and must
capacity houses. Opoiied «trimg first climb to stick. Same goes for 'The
week and «old Out oVAiry iMtrfofni- JAybawk^r.' At the Cort. which Also
MCOiiNl^^v #
ahce
sroAaed |f;09Q. '(.'Aiglon' slipped
At f3e,<N)o At tbe coloniAl. very juicy. After A promlulrig ptArt And lA«t
Cibihg into New Tork
week.
WAAk 'WA* (iliaaiipolntipg,: not better
Hold KaglA Ooy/ blogvaphioal than ah even br«ak.
pi^ce on Robert Dollar. Approxi'Preat Waltf |» easily the mumating moagre fMOO at MAJostic. AlcAl Attd list leader, with 'Life
Stays in foir Mcohd week uhder gins at 8:40' runner-up. 'Say When*
auspices of Group Theatre.
is in third place, with '(Conversation
'Pursuit of Happiness,' at the Piece'
down to around $22,00<^
off-location Hollis, showing flatter- D'Oylv Cartes are still strong with
ing strength in its third week. G & S. date at the Beck extending
Gross estimated at $4,800. Held for until Dee. 15.

at scale.

r ialt o heUevt»s the *h<**r kimmI for *>
leaxt a month.
PlilR week's blK nui.sM i.s CeorKe M.
Rohan's arrival in 'Ah, AyjUderness.'
Hven oiitsitte the iRubieriiittpn. the
^"|»ri|iii»*:.af .-.the
•

"«|.'v|«niN>te«

.

tlw

had ^e'kirtt

iwo wci*kii
And then « week WH^^oVit.

a fourth Week Was Riven. up
l^nd show Roes strnlRht tn ChieaRo
ieii.of

field entirely to itself

week, but trade took a sudden
drop, with lack of patronage /comlast

» bOWH»tii

pelU'iiir

Ut

It pteVfi
idil

Hollywood, Nov. 19.
Henry Duffy's 'The MHky Way'

on

(17)
three.

a

take

House

$3,200.

Roe.s

iMitut^dAy hight
estimated undftf

dark for two or

.Wto^ks.:;-.',

FiVrrest

I'"-

'ifeii;;*'

is

dark this wc-ek.

'K»

-

show

With Musie'

failed to
foi- a third

temporary new
(19)

(

;

Snfs 7C
napdkSlMws

^

Imkm

Bake

Up

•Between

Wednesday
'Stevedore'
14th street

Two

'Tobacco

week)

• f4'S>r

M aster's V^lee*
I'ieked

up a

(

the week and reported
^ay' in next Monday.
'She Loves Me Not' (Walnut, 4tb
week). StruiiRled painfully throuph.
Pidn't get $3.0(U). 'Mrs. Moonlight'
iin

-Thnrsdny

day* at Ford's

Erlanger. 1 »t

.;'

(L'2>.

ROBERTA DOES $15,000,
THREE DAYS, BUFFALO
r.uiTalo,

.

N6yi

week,

last

nearly $7,500 at a $2.76 top. Single
tierfonhAheeA of 'HAmlAt* And 'Mac-

little later in
|5,r.00. 'Milky

Cincinnati, Nov. 19.
Zleirfeld ^iMlies' grbsiMd an approximately fair $22,000 last week
at the Shubert. Cricks pounded out
favorable reports and were generous with plug space to overcome the
lipht attendance during the first

The

Show hud $3.30 top.
House dark until week of Dec. 2,
'Roberta' comes In at $3 high.

half.

when

No legit activity currently, and
i»iAee forthcoinli^ lo 4liAt«.
the pre-BroAdwAy >i!AAk-ln of 'Piper
Paid,' at the indie Maryland week of
Dec. 10.
Ijooks like town will bo dark
Thanksgiving w^:i^:0imt'mlilit^iti
burg's memory.

19.

'iioberta' at the Krlaniifcnp luk the
firH -in^Mtsti-'ttliiiii- lietSs ;lit iwo.' ye^rs
dl4 apprbitlmidtely f lli.OOO on the
.

niatine<»/^^

gross at $43,000; OApiM^y ;.A«i'
week-ends regularly.
•The Jay hawker,' Cort (3rd week)
the

(D-l,059-$3.:{0). Attracted press attention, but business mild;
fiist

week around

;Sii)rpriiijie

'

^ejiiwiicitjr;;' l^iysjf»ej!»i.-:

:•,

around
profit;

$22,00(i

scale

,>

$6,000;

b^

hardly an even

break.

'The Night Remsmbers.' Play.
house
(1st
week)
(C-930-$3.30K
Presented by Peters, and Spillerj
written by Martha MA(lleoaj<' Open!

Saturday (24).
>Within the Qatet,' National (Stte
week) (B-lvi«4-flJft>. duty ftbow
to plAy Armisttdt DAy iftAtinee AAA
sold o^t;
that belped gross ii^j,^
$14,4)0 in nine performances At iow^

V

ered scale.

Other Attractions

'.

''^

Broadhttrst; matinees
big but nights Off: Around ,110^^^^^^
'L'Aiglon,'

.

.second wccic

.:<'

AWNy PMyori,
gsN^ 90t dVAwing

Golden;
Irish
As well as last

ifMOn; first we?k around $8,000.
B^yly Cart* Opera Company,
Martin Beck; season extended 'Itntll

,

Dec. 15; still strong.
,
'Btevedore/ <;!tvlA^^
^"
final week.
'.r;''.-;-".- '-.^^
'The Drunkard': o|i /WAlMr in bl4

1^

church with

Pitt.

.

s

''•

beer.-^^:I.>;.;v

Gets

Ray of

im>nMr.tl»-

last

down

Hope; 2 Futures

W^^k;

to |S.SO

•Dark Victory/ Plymouth (Sn
Pittsburgh/ Nov,:
week) (D-l„03er|S.M).
First fu
First sunshine In legit, ftetispif^
week 4iljiote<l Around I^^.OOfl) Ami
poeping through, with towh. gettitvg
claimed :,to be, improving.
^OAdAWorlH** SbiiliAr^ (a2n4. week) two consecutivlEi flhbWs, which lA
fl^tutned' <H»»S|gWtt*«t^
CI>-1;3»«- little sh(»t>i of aithaisihg around here
w^jat'a moTd/ >#rere'»
19.30). Oettiifg plenty of leoi^j witit these d«y».
Weekly pAce Attfady Arouinl %nM% business In sight ^for bbtb bt
with adyahco JAleii m6»t ehcpuntg*
new cntrahtii teAV!B bAird^
Ingv
in
sevefAi
run show.
;ireArs*
After neviSreA
'FArrtier tAttAl Mififii,* 4«th Street false starts, AiheribAn Theutrc .So(4th week) (C-l;J75-$3.30). (letting ciety finally gtet^ its sub>*eriptl<.n
class trade; not capacity draw in season umler way with fJuild
Vallarge house but should m.'ike grade ley l''(»rge,' opening toniglit
to faiiiy good money; over $12,000. Big Wlnddw .sale, in addition to Mg
Geraniums
My Window,' subsi'rlption t.'ike, and pi»'ce sli'.iild
in
Longarre.
Withdrawn .Saturday; walk out with biir gross.
If.s
N'lxon's fir.st attr.K tion sinee Fritz
pl.'iyed thiir^ wei-ks and two d.-iys to
r.ie|l)er's rejxrtory week month au'o.
poor biisinf'ss.
Next week. 'Koberla' eoines in
'Judgment Day,' Fulton
(llth
we« k
D-M:?- J2.7ii>. About 1. leak- and mail ordi-r sale for tins one h.is
ing e\eri; t.ikintrs «li(i not improve been very big. Will pl iy exit a m it
as exp*<t<(l: annind J.'.dOn; 'The Thanks^'ivin^ ilay and, ii nii
inS]<>'s the Limit.' due in l)c<-. 12.
dii-atioris,
will
play to «ap.u ity.
'Kill
Thst Story,' Aml»fi.'-\sadf»r Koll<»wing
Itobeita,'
Ni.xon
will >
(llth we<k> f<M.lt;c-$'.'.T,1 1.
Cut- d.'irken for 10 days, reopenin.
"ec*
rater gi'tiinu by at cut rales; bjw 13 for tliree^lay pfttnd:<if K.ii li.i rine
nfierating nut; estimatifl at $3,500. Cornell ill 'Iloraeo and .Itjliet.' Aft'Ladies Money,' Bariymore (4th er tlint, it'.s the (iobitum.s tiga ii»V
week;
D-l,0JfC-$3.a«).
Difference though «om€;thihg mAy .turp . uii» in \
of opinion over, melodramatic od- the meantime.
;'/.:-'...:':.
dity; gross moderate at npprrrtlSo far, lf»RU year has ifi'ti t^'c .blg,

t^^^^^

:

'
;

written

>

«A#

'

(1st

Presented by

Ktlliim''''

nlght (Tuesday).
'Continental Varieties,' Little (8th
week)
(U-5O0-$3.30).
Lueienne
Boyer reputed taking over show;
business estimated around $6,500.
'Conversation Piece,' 44th .St. (5th
week) (O-l,323-$3.30).
Over-estimated; dropped after i)arties helped

claimed

thre|e-day engtigenfient;
advance sale prompted
iHitliagcment tp stage a special Fri^

Klliot

Hour,'

Helman

Lillian

gross;

Chi Loop Hakes History with Only

.'Heavy
i)iay!

'Children's

week) (D-929-$3.30).
Shumlin;

Herman

/

JklXyiqAlo

•Th« ttrilAt WAlts,^ Center (9th
week) (O-3.700-$3.30). IJsfs le;;der
moved up somewhat last week, with

;

.

'

Along to moileratA
About even' break At

business;

$4,000.

do.
«:
'Brittle Heaven.'

dif-

FiPrt Mgi«i>^ BUtriram <8ttk

drama swing

Saturday; 'Geraniums
in My Window' disappeared at the
Longacre last Saturday.
Duo next week: 'I'age .Miss (llory,'
Mansfield; 'Revenge With Music,'
New Amsterdam; ,*Gold Eagle Guy.*
MoroAcb; Th¥ SAlnt's Husband,'
Belasco: *Soi fiMr' V^ve,' Kropire
'Afrlcana,* V e n I c a <poitp«#idf)
'Home AgAin.' house tb be nAtnAd.
There may be others, incliidirtg 'The
X«ord Blesses the Bishop.'
Estimates for Last Week
*AII Rights Reserved,' Ritz (3rd
week) (CD-918-$2.75). Light business for spicy comedy so far; esti-

Vanderbile (2nd
week) (C-804-$2.75). Only premiere
beth' sold out. and two times of last week drew mild press and small
'Richelieu' trouped to nearly filled takings; some doubt about it continuing, but showed life at weekend.
houses.
but «iMi

;

500.

week> (D-m-|2v?S);

Town

w«i'ki.

(.')7th

Little

'The
Distaff Side,' Booth (7th
week) (CD-704-$2.75). Some slack
early last week but Gnglish piece
definite hit; itolid" At matinees,
with balcony always capacity; fl'O.*

kDaikU>|ilDM.iO

'

Forrest

Road,'

(C-1.107-$3.3ii).

a

closes
the lUlaseo;
concludes a repeat on

'Anything Ge««r' Alvin (1st week)
(M-l,355-t4.10). Pwwnted by VinbUlod as musical
ton Freedley
farcer drew hlgb |Mi1iiM at Boston;
opens WedneikiAy (31).
JiotwAAn Two WortdAt' v^AlAaoo
(Bth week) (D-1.<I»00«IM«^)* ; Witt
fold WedneiMlAy ntgbt CSl) i^rtieii
keeping it Iq ftlrat tbreo doyji of
cashed week; filmer RIcA 4Ai^#Ai .'|t

<9th

money.

Worlds'

mated takings, around

;

:\'r'

r

ference in pace of run drama, w hich
has been getting around $7,000
weekl.v right along; makes good

at

(21)

:

ter.

:

Uiltmore (doVt'ntoWR) taites on a
leiase Of life today
with oitenlng for «. Week of
week.
Btren^rtii enouj^h
'ornelia
Otis
Skihhcr.
Hotise then
In fa<-t, the eity's first nuisic.il of
the 1'.i.'?4-;{ri season was pit lly much resiiutters until/ after the holi^Ay"* another week, closing Saturday (24).
Belascoy dark for ^several mopths, Film version playing next door at
ol a floji, due nn<loiil)te(ily tn the
gets into action next Monday (20 Met now, but seems to boost legit
rat;;;ed lirst ni^ht. Forrest reliRhts
n<xi we«'k with Waltei* Hampden with a t>irtef MMOn of 8hakes|l«arc, offering, which is getting word-ofi>resent<Nl by tbo William Thoriiton mouth around Hub.
'Her Master's
doini? a rejx'rtoire of four plays in
Voice' is penciled in for Nov. 26,
six (iMy.-t. Next bookinj; will b«' KdHollywood Piayhottso w«^t rdark coming from the Erlanger, Washdie l>owlin>j's 'Joy of I^ivintr.' mulust week, but th^re
ip»spfe!cts ington.
Chestnut hasn't of
sical, on Dec. 10.
an Mrly resuniption 6f 'ao^lv^^
Premier of 'Calling All Stars.' with
jtot aiu)ther show lined up to follow
Lou Holtz, Phil Baker, Mitzi MayCohan until Dec. L'4.
etc.,
fair,
at Shubert Wednesday
/VVulnut is struRKlinR along with
'So Many Paths,* drama with
(21).
j^lcinty of Rricf and woe. 'She Loves
Tastare^
Norma Terriss, comes to Majestic
lie. Not' closed ji four wevlM' «»•
Nov. 26.
iraRemetit iMt Week, with; tllii^ eiMit^
liot: ie^tttnir paid until t3t« eleventh
dirS^^^»pSnffi^W%3^^
liiQitr and the stage :ftanids collecting
,iitarht before^ the «how^ Next
Iitdiaiiapolls, Nov, 19
fihbiW. '^rs. Moonlight.' with Bdith
lB(H)hre1t, comes in Thursday {22).
week
'Green
Pastures'
Zj^rt
for
Estimates for Last Week
stopped at the EnKlish theatre for
'Pursuit of HappincM* (firoad, three performances, long enouRh to
HamiNin, $7,500;
31th week). Still plenty stroncr and
collect approximately $7,200.
First
film version didn't hurt it. About
f 7,000mntln. JIo successor then' time in many moons that a legit
production has come to town, prac.tjoned,-.fr'^
tically aiwuripir a aellotit li| Advance.
'
Management' hai booked 'FoIUes'
BMUmbre, Nov. 1».
tnd weekKr V#y; ftiMp»iK»i ntthr *hd
Not for appearance later in season.
ftoultiit'it hold /for third irir«iBk<
"Walter Hampden, in four per?.ooo,
next
'Wnltei!^ Hampd<>n
•i-tf
formances of repertoire in three
Pffimi here.

/

'Smalt Miracle,' 4S(h Street

week) (D-960-$3.30). Impx.vement
upon moving here; with takings
around $7.r.0o should la.-t into win-

•

'

.

-

:

.

<

Only two weekk aiftf beini? annonneed for the' eomedy. but the

.VIuslc

(

off

t

'

tcnt. Earlier, *FArA(Hial Apl^Al^ftni^^
was hailed becAviao of the saiM/iiik^-

v

.tri.OQO.

Along,'

Roll

(Nth

Kased

Show wAA

iotjld bit;

We

improve-

liiit

ai-<>ui)(l

among

ikivejfi
lin , .^j(f«|ttio«(ti
preSH-.; beeausei.f<»f .,lt|'
oijfwdy.. «Ol^-

tor and it is a
•Merrily W«i

lephiiiH'.

tt

K-1.01 3-$3.J(.')).
week)
but still l>est grosserstraight sliows. with the'
takings at $17. ^OO last week.
'Personal Appearance,' Miller (0th/
(C-'.i44-?3.30>.
week)
At $15.00^:
last wi k, comedy leader got abo|liC'
all the house will hold at se.aiei: ;
'Sailor Beware," Lyceum
(60th
week) (C-923^$3.30). .Riw lAiDK^Ar.

Box

,

the ireceptlon of 'Say
Whiny*
recent
inusirnl, entrant,
which aipi»roximated $2*.0(»0 on its
flrst full
weiek at- .ibe .Iihpcrkil.
in

'

l).v

iloiilitful:

'Merrily

That was more pointedly demonstrated

Special

(i>-l.r.L'0-$:i.;tO(.

I

^

most

to

as indicating the |ii fplaygoers for li'-:lit<'r

,,

.:

tH^

;

Hedgerow*! Slow Start
San Antonio, jibv. IJ^
Touriuf? llodKerow players were a

Chicago, Nov.

:

Rest of the town

19.

Cbi«M)go. the second metrOiioIis of
the nation, lA with only a single lieglt to its name. Which puts it oii

la chilled.

Seats

bavA b«An |>ulled out of tltiiy <7dt*t
and ItA for rent for commAfc^ pur^'
popeit.
tisAves ChicAgo wfth dMy

the same plane iirlth Smith ^nd. flye leigit; bbii^es.
which this week e<i^ol» (he Loop by
iitlmirto* tor 1^
WoAk
getting '2iegfeld FoIUes'.
TMA lA f fOoottd low for Chicago;,
'AA ThouiAndt Chior*, Grand (1,wned.
the flirat IfQtO lit tbe history 0|f the i200: $8.80).—-Still capacity in its
Plays dr«w flne notices, but b.o. Loop that thierb hAti been Only
one third week. Finished second week
remained weak. Film house oppo- legit going at the height of the to
$27,000, about as much as could
winter >easbn. This is 'A** Thou- be gotten Into the house.
tHe final sands dheer.' at the c;rand. That
'Pursuit of Happiness', Blackstonc
there is legit coin in tf)wn is i)roven
1,000;
$2.50).— Blow out of town
by the SIK) trade tliis show is df)- after sljs pretty good weeks. Last
liig.
scsstofi 4ikAy at IB.OOO.
Singh' legit
sit ii.it ic>n
ociiirrcd
Other Attractions
when 'IMirsult of Happiness' faded
Hollywood, Nov. 19.
'Midsummer Night's Dream', AuRehearsal.>< of her play, 'Woman On out fif tlH' lUackstone la.st Saturflitted
day
and
to
Newaik. iitorium. Charity auspices getting
(17)
Trial.' are calling Ann Rand
to
tlie society
House
be
dark
until
next
Monplay in this big audiwill
Kew Torlt t^lM Wevk. She le^ayos for
Will get a powerful'lfroini
day, when the revival of 'Hom.mce,' torium.
ll(r# Ttdlrk tomorrow (20).
for its limited fortnight stay.
with Kugenie Leontovirh, arrives
Play, tried out at the Playbousi
Showboat 'Dixiana', 'Nellie, the
Another attraction slated won't ar
ksre recently, is being readied by Al rive
until DeC. 10. .when George M. B. autiful CloAk JAo^lfl'.
Novelty
7^>odfi for A ChrtstinM^t^^
h o w lA fioing'< .#irit 'm" 'iom^: iMirir'
Cohan comeA to Rrmiiir
,'A b

Weak

logit season opener here. Garnered approximately |S00, with four
Ihows at San Pedro playhouse, city

-

,

<

,

<

:

.

i

(

(

.''11

I

;

;

.

(

:

-

•

ni.iti ly

•Life

ICItiO,

BegihA

ge.ot firth

At

Garden (13th week)

on

r*?e"r(i

and,

x hfl^ 'siteirA

»540/ -Winter are n few big weeks in. si||*lv tifefi^jf.
ean't fn;\kr\ n ijeason. -Am^'O^it" -ivk"':

i(K-l,49K^$4.40).
ScAled A* |l>.B|:IHktardfiLy flightA tie^

.

lat* ton thi^t

:.

now, 'vv-:^-----^

Shows

Rehear^,

in

-'^^

''

''^

'''''

LiWi/

•Ode
to
Miller). M:Uler,;.''::VV
^|l«v«f^i#
Ii^tmIfUhx.

Cuts Pix for Toffies' Hate

Gf. States

sterdam.
.:.;,

Nov.

Chlciigo,

,,;,:>,

19.

Cornelia Otis Skinner

ALL ABOAR0
'

M

iiroiiuoed

St.

liAVe

:

>he tloa

the
rosnMifm^rit ot

litK'n '»»l«lfnloK

iy,;:

Long

Fast and

Jumps

'Gather Ye

,

le«lt

:

>r»tK

iVf^

J'ooria.

«hi>w

iiiid

is

play

Soyth

in

Biyi«l

Kues

StHL<^4'

the show

the hoUse

KcttinfT TS*;?
#cal«)
13 80. ;tPl».
iB n6Kr dfi<!kertii« with
other t(>i» .sluiws coinini; into the
midw'si. tiwh as "As 'JMious.inds
an(".

fc«»low'«

Cireiiil

ilati-s in its key houses.
the 'Follies' markB the
for .th*8e mediumrs^zed
midwest towna til more than three
years.

Chfor.' for
Sqioklni;

.o£

to
to

C». a'l>i|lly. DowUng will in.c. at
'iiia|Mr^^ebii^ttnff th« I>tnibcrat ic

A.

'Sailors of Cattaro* (Thoattre Union), 14th Street. ;

tikprch ^8 Stand

Blii drunkard'

QidfiNratoini

Detroit, Nov. 19.
Pre<i Shader, p.a. for the Fox
theatre. Is moving his 'Drunkard'
ahow from the far north.side to the
loop after 21 Weeks in town.

mvoli and

v)^^

J^«fi

iltm'-i^iemiti-: chaiislnir '.'th«
to' iPavern,.. -.v*

will

nam<» of

:

'^.JhiMitre

Ernest (^lendenning, Lilian KemCooper,
Charles
II.
Croker
King, llelene Millard, Leslie Deni'A. Bpntian
Seryanti'
'i' v-;,i... '';it^:"^
Lucille Watsion,:. fikiWard FieldiiiSi
I'ercy Kilbride, Romanine dallender.
ICdna Holland, Henry Norell. Wendy
.\kln,
Edmond llyun. Virginia
Traey. Caroline Newoombe. Ceraldine lirown, Ada May Heed, 'Po.<!t
Ito.id' (complete ca.st).
Cireta Qrandtied. Boht. Hender.

iktonii for a na.tional
the industry atttba. lta toe

Itii

down on the job.
It was resolved that If

the niotlon
picture industry's pledge to |Jil0 l<elieeency to mnintatii decent
.standards in production was not ohserved that the bi.shops of all the
dioceses be re«inested to have the
of all localities remain
faithful
away f.all mnA'- •V«*1r ntotibn
pictai*e fi'/ '4 p<6tio4: o
least 6ne
week,' the Conference announced,
adding that tlie particular week for
the theatre-patrons' strike will he
set by the epiaeovAl e«mftoit(^

autf

Howard

son,

81.

^

Jfio*«i,

-Horn

Again.'

Kay Johnson,

Danger-

'Living

oii.sly.'

'.i

motion

Nat borfm.in resigned

;

son and Lester Alden»

or lays

Ha

John

1

1 1

d a

from

'Rain

y.

Heaven.'

James

'Tobacco I^oad.'
Leonard Lord, 'First I..egion.'
John l4teU !Sailora, of CaKtaro.'
Rell,

,

nmr^ mtfmyii^itmt ^Gm^

pictures^.

Stam.'

;

;

aii

-J'r-:-,

seheral

representative for Arch Selattractions.
He continues as
for 'S?aiy When', an additional

prft.s«

wyn
p.a.

•asUpAmejUt
:

IMiir'fjltiat:

fessional,

utterly lacking in wit,
iiumor or any other form of entertainment.: It prbyoHed ihothlnir but

Kntire revue is supposed to take
piaee on board <i train. I'lffort to
have the material in keeping with
tlie .sets managed to iret the proceeding further balled up. Oversophistication in three numbers, one
dealing with diabetes, another Ifyith
gland secretion, still another With
a g^l who's proud of beinR perverted, 'only m^
bHnir snorts

from

those

Frctm tAa^^^;:P^
of raised eyebf»#»i tlwy hrotiKh^
several 'Bravos.'
Blaclcouts are aimless things minus any topper. They just die out
at the eurtains. Best was four girls
in a sleeper, all lisping, who wooed
a zitlier player who also lisped, but
laclied

it

timing and punch.

w

their miiterlai. -; ?
Numbers are all commonplace,
with one exception. 'When the Sun

out

:

Down

tJoes

^

Schubert-s in reroivership at the time, dlselaimed
responsibility.
Full salary claim was awarded by arbitration and the
Managers Protfctive Asspciatlpn was ordc;red tO Wiy>
the Mihlihiim Rasic Ajgrreemeht between the M. I*. A, anil fiqu it/, Arbitrators ruled that unless the money was paid, J8<itl]rt|P
;
r
scrap the .-laiM-oinent, which it did la.«<t year.
\

M

'

'

'

'

Broadway bunch opines
ep

atrlctly

that

Kaya

If Irv^i^f
'between opilohii,'

who has a Sardi'K
name and
eh«hff^^^

]>avtai(

hi^d
gumshbod his 'Air Rights Rt served' into the Ritz, N. Y., under a nomde-plume. the notices mi^ht have been nicer. Some grudwiimMy admitt»^d
that Davi.s' jlialoK sho\\e(i rate sparkles, but all qualified it With the j)r«'i

Featured with

mean

M

Mr^M
M

ll

'Phis,'

which has

nothing.

Line of Kirls. in four numbers,
distinguish
in
none.
thelAaelves
l»rogram carries a note that 'The
Tingle Tangle girls 1lr«re ie^«wel¥ed
by Hedi Shope.'
Opening night was caimcity at |5.
Hollywood foreign colony of names
in force,

but from then

CaU,

hunger.

it'a

iiiii^" .-h^nis:-

wu.v— Suite Til4— Hry 9-6S5t

.spv.-n

tmKm^'ir-.if. ,..CI«w*«t- Waltace.,
mtidlo
periwi«aih»#ir >«l'>^^

,

TIV.TtlP.
I'a.-l:

Pittrick,

tractive Frah<ih virion to fulfill his
paternal desires on a salary basis
Isn't exactly the type of material
Maybe
the Hays olllce is okaying.
the author realized that and is beating them to the punch by ridiculing
the wife as a cleaner<^tlM>IMr of tlia
^
stage and screen.
Play is not the answer to a ticket
broker's
dream but may stick
around a while, as much because of
its low operating expense aa because of its entertainment value. \j|L
one-lunger, with A small cast containing no naniea, it can probably
subsist oil; At>ples even if It doesn't,
land 1» the hit clatsa.
While production la not for the
rabble, It should please the sophisticates. Many of Its lines are clever,
even bright, but they went over the
heads of an opening night audienco
composed largely of now-and-then
theatregoers.
At this writing, tho
play's principal redeeming factor
is that it brightens as it goes along,
although It has a couple of deadly
curtains for acts two and three.
Nobody will believe the plot, but
that won't stop them from laughing at some of the situations and
dialog.
As it stood at its opening
pl.ay's wi>rth was about 60%
In the dialog, with the balance acting, staging find plot, in that order.

here,

Dialog la MoiliiBii^^ntl/ goiod and
well handled hy m coini>etent <casu
<3laudia Morgan looks nice and fita
the role of the lirlfe and Wiltoiii
araff, despite a tendency
over- nonchalance, leaves a
impression.
Ann Punningan is A
standout aa the French party of thv

.Smitli. WUliion P.ni*--. .Iimt't
Karry MuillKan, Mary iiuKhea ami

Alilt-n

t h ird
part.
Gerald Comell'a p<Mrtrait of a parish prteat Ml an ''^^'^
*

>
rate character bit,
ihhMi«eti(N» is Atefly MAg>cd.
-

•|*N^iiWHi.Ke>rtil»r.; ->;,.?"•.

More than ordinary interest atladies to this idece, second C)r Carnegie Teeli's di'arn.'i presental ions
this season, l)e(\auso it is authored
hy .a I'iftsliurKli girl who seems to
b(>
going places.
She's Rosem.ary
I'asey, wlm lirst came to attention
locally with 'Love Is Not So Important,' Teeh's Campus Week offering
last si)ring.
This sutnmer, she coautliored 'The .s.iint's Husband" with
B. Iden I'ayne.
It was tried out at
Locust Valley and now in for
'.roadway rebear.sal umler HannaNeilson management with Alexandra. Carlisle in leading role. Another
going the
Ipiete' of herii;,yla also
rounds.
It'a .at pnuelcal; .'Love in

ANNUITIES

seCUBltV
STREHOTH
PERMANENCE
Watch This
(.ArmnKM
DONA'IJI.

UKHK

ni

.lOIINNY
J.\<'K

I

w.

W

was

i''';

'r.\

.vV.;';^,

:

also broUKht out

that

W<

iiiln r^^er

Is

vlcc-presidi

m

^f:
of

S<-l<'Ct

Theatres Corporation, formed, by the Shuberts after their ijankruptcy
>Vas

'11(|(u|Mfttedi.v'

Three

dayii

:^Wi^herifrer,;ho^

t^^

Wyart. stage hianager of

up a

was

.rf,maii<«;-bn..th«-iCA.'';yr.;

C'f''-''-'-:''.':'

tetally airlbkeii with ai^p^

drawing-room terhni(iue.
P.rittle
and well-mannered, it floats wittily
and engagingly through two acts
;ind then suddenly falls apart. With
trille more iiical as a peg upon
which to hang Miss Casey's Impu<l(Mi(ly provocative lines and a new

List

r

;
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KiKi.ns

HOWARD

WII.I.1R

JOHN CHARI.KM 1W>MA*
BIM.V .lONKM Mid
KRMKHT HARK

MTTI.K IIIM.Y
HRATRICK
KVRRICTT MABailAlX
J, HAnor.n MrRR.«Y
•BARB" RUTH
WMIih R»<jER.H

"CHirK" .SAI.K
VIVIKNNK .SK<iAI.
I|<iH.HARD

MHORT

SiB» WAYBUHN
iSKT WMMIRR

will cotat irou

It

.suraiiee

whien

than to buy

no

ttiore ta,

6mMl- .
Tni'urnnrOi

flla jrotir

tnl'-tlt

;»

linal
chapter, it should stand a
['
chance.
One thing it dw^s; it roveal.s the
young author, a graduate of liarnard, as a shrewd student of the
bon mot. Dialog Is brisk Ah4 clever^
even aparktlng
An^ It Is
only In the last Trf»t tflKrt nn«» rpalljses

M

JOHN J;

KEMP
551

Fifth

Plionen

Ave.,

Mnrmy

New York

Hill

City
j-7R3H— 7H»9

'Tlie (Jreat Waltz.'

collection to aid his assi.-.tant
for .about six years.

Center, N. Y,. w.as taking
whose father died. Wj-art w.as with

Max Gordon

Purse for the widow waa raised through collections from the 'Walu'
company ahtf ei'pw; im MwtUi Bok where ^yttH W^m UitiMvi^
i3ddfiiirortV

L«adtng producart find th«
prlc«s, in our n«w theatrical
dapait antgy a ploatant surprite

m

In addition to acting in '.M(.ther

liilHi«f'

Helen Oahagan and Melvyn

•/

lUKKK

HKMI'NKV

r.

Grow

Ai|> iMl* f tfa tflr>

BRIAW;

.

At last week's meeting of th^ li^VOqitiV'^A^
wa»' some tart
discussion over the ippolntwent f#
attorney, as
one of the three new memiiers repre.«onllng the managerial interests.
Objection was voieed on the ground tli.at Weinberger is associated with
William Klein, the Shuhert lawyer, and, as Lee Shubert Is also In the
CA, claim waa that the Shubert* had two representatives on ,^he .eom-

•'

Bone.

i

It

.V,

1

knowiedge that Davis has had so many plays neariy prpdu.eed (.pnly two
'^ry-L''
actually mounted) that It Just couldn't b©^
Davis is one of those authors who has many plays iii circulation
which stall en route for some reason. Aside from his two nndistin- Livery,' whl«h she wrote with
.atto|he<r
Rlitsguished predecessors 'All Rights' is his third show. A fourth is cur- .Nancy v HiMi^iloiii
buiTKheip;^ ~
rently in rehearsal by a new management, Abe Cohen, yet Shubert comheld It' .tor a tinlie hut; pM^»|«i^ it
pany ihanaKer; and iRd 8cani6n> It's t(tiM^>;^^^
in tir'dr6p;
Boston next week. DavV.:^ij||i^
'Class Hoii.si.s' is a light comedy
also a newcomer indie.
ttiat leans casually to the Knulish

mlltee'

me Great Waltz"

12.

Tfch Drama Department prea new thiee-act comedy by UDsemAry

Carnegie
sent*

Hn#K'' ,i^lM•r^'^alt^:'tNaal»a.''a<l4'.

This one will have to get all it's
going to out of its New York run.
Too sophisticated for the average
road stand and altogether too aexy
^
as a filR} pjosalbllity,
Situaitlon of «: hniihaiid,
moral uplift crwaadlhg wife haailTI
time for motherhood* hiring, ah iat-

'.

HOUSES
Pittsburgh, Nov.
t'h^y.

Caat:
Claudia Morsan,. Wilton GrnfT,
Robert Finch, JA«;k »4>ane9^ I>«trlct» Cai:jwt*'

1^^^

CJORPON'a "ROnKRTA"

N»«. 16 tiid:
TiM Buffalo Timet"
kMdMiiifljr ky Mm «>•
"Marty May ttt
chutra lMi«r ssi 0Hm0, $»»nt
Htpc ill Ika OrMtfway vartlM. tint
f*
much at t mild tnliRtr It misted fram tht
At a pertMalily
department of dry J«<ih|nt.
I'd toonrr tee Mr. May, indeed, beeauee
Benny."
much
like a younier Jack
i( so

1560

liike

both good lyrics and music. Others

on

due on unr)layed time.

M

Indi-

ille WatBobby Maurice. Sherly Ford,
Bru9e Wyndh.am, Hedi Shope, Frank
Kainr^ 'toward Wilson and Barbara
F^'hs, were okay, but they irot little

vidual performances of Lui

son,

'

Now

who had

«tten<iiing,

nothinir to feiir in fiot betiig aophiaticated.

:

Of seven known plays about the Bronte sisters, Scotch po«ies«us, one.
Moor Born', came tu Broadway last season. Two playa about Kmily
IJickinson. regarded as America's greatest femm© poet, have been produced' Flrs^ was 'Alison's House' and the second 'Brittle Heaven'» proT., fiat #eek;
'Mother Lode* by Dan Tiothcroh wnted by Dave Schooler at the yahderhilft,
•Alison's House' was pre-jonted by Rva Tvenalllenhe's Civic Repertory.
and C.ior:;c O'Neil, will be produced
by CJuorK'e Hushar and John Tuerk Its award of the I'ulitzer prize, dii.ing a season that had "Five Star
aroused no little criticism. Play Waa
and Will co-star Helen Oahagrajn ithd l<"'inar and 'fireen Cirow the T-ila(
then brought uptown by the Shubcrta and it promptly fiopp^ at the
Melvyn Douglatf.
Bijou, aiao on a Ikief^ td^. I»J^ertr *iere #tik^
it niltUmuht of al*weeks on the road and when the show folded cast claimed over $6,000

MAX

from the flrat^Comedy s 1« the

|ia|i|jia

audiemst;

came out

pri^mn^mtif

Md

Wtth 8t«m Duma

of this stuff gets pretty tiresome.

ble
t

'

heavy Cierman tyjpNe. with every
overnctlng. Twenty-four btac«kouts

Ifagemeiiti

In one,
pha.'^es of the flltri problem.
the hier.ari hy as.'-erted 'the campaign
will go on' while in the second th.-y

,

smart and sophisticated
midget production did
New Haven, Nov. 12.
good business and became a Habit
with the picture mob.
Comedy in ttireo acts by Hatcher lliiKhea.
s^taaed br the aHthor. with ^ttlna by <<ie<m
.^ee<md production, if it becomes TKmckmorteh.
Preaeiited' by Oleii N. W.
a habit. Will be a bad one. Unpro- McNauRlitnn at Shubert, Nov. 12-1^.14.

nlght

T

Ciuild). Guild.

ity to weave the loose enda toW.
gether that she falia down.
k
Caat, compbaed of Tech draitt4
students, perform abty, with JaiMt
Patrick, as Mrs. WUcte.
BMrry
MulJUgan, as the youniT JOfl^Hlahman*

featured,
material,

(ouRhs arid

(CharloR Pitt), Carneglfr. Kallv
'Ralii Front Hooy«if*.(7hM.ire

eribn of

:

'

'Illicit'

pUkxkti.

If

.Tan-

'Roman Servant' (Srnaud
and Ctmnors), I^yceum.

•

boycott

(lJussell

IVlaseo.

TroduoM- said he saw nothing in
the available plays that fitted with

disclosed

and

'Thf «o»nti HmpM;!i€ tH*nr
na,
\^umn')''^'.tm"'^tkmi>^,

-

or dridnia.
ttevtie opehi In Philadelphia Dec.
iO and Is due on Broadway .it the
St. Jamo.s around Christmas.
Tonight (Tuesday) at the Tenn
,|>lay.

Playhbuse,

.\m1>assador.

.'^(•.lll1on>,

Harry <;o;-liri;^. T.ondon h'^it producer, who arrived in New York
two w'coks ago to, look ovef current
plays, ia ilcaS'iog toTnoir^w
on
the
Oeorge V^^ai^Jntfton'^
lia vihs .aoqulreit a Alngle pliiy.

hi«

:•

(Schwab

Piiths' (f*ohen

Conversationally, Miss Casey iu
extremely gifted. It's in construction, dramatic texture and the abil-

'

;

Mansfield.:

B|>|IIer)v

Many

^8o

tlveiy as possible.

Year acO*' Frederic Hollander, aneea.
single set. ilkewteo oon-v
with a reiMitatlon as a German re- struotod hy Arama atudenta. ia %
Vue prDdacor. eaiha to Hollywood, mod9l «<:
Chester
apdhsore^ by l>«tt<l>ia Ijederer, Mar- W^illtt<i«*g dilution (he's an intene DietHch and others of the for- struistol' |tt: Te^h) 1« ulitoly shaded.
eign colony, produced hta smart
/\-y- Cohen.
'AlleawOop' ipovtto J|t th» 400 ^ seat
Tingle t&hKle.

(Peter and

iMn% haW

pUiywrlclii

bMli turning In excellaial perfdrm^

nev). IJroadway.

'Thumbs I'p.' Ni .vcr title
{Continued from pmg9 •)
have been 'Joy p£ Livinff/,
two separate siatementa on dlsilm
regeuf^i^ aa -indtcatttniir

a jtraiKht

Dliinnlnir),

'The O'Flynn'

of Eddie Dowlin.T'B forth
revue has been chanered

wh ich was
'

and

'

top.

.'O

L'

:<^i^l|«ta»

Hertz) ). Imperial.
'Page Miss Glory'

T-<

Gosling Disappointed

'ThumW

Back
Title

eotnihe

was

J?.

Vtiiwirtr-^'^^

.

lp.Tflt;

back

of

'J-'otHes' 1(^1*

taking- oui tho piiMnrc for tluit day.
is inadc on a |K;rt < iUaKO baHls,

first

PuuBhkeepyJe,

to

gjirtrisiwwhip

nvgotiatinfir for the
Charles McCUntoi k. ahead of the
and ^|[irihgtlcl^< 4t!tra(>ttonv^pti>^ but M>d«eiHliiy, for
U^ MlY^ptl M» i»«U3eii

Deal

26%,

jlirect

urider

and

llofkford

in

Great
to the

v.flk'tii:-

^^gt^

Ik. uses

thf top

.

,

1^

.

;

;

AgainP

'Home

In^

V-ltoiweH,./ Vi0jt#0.i»4

Itnica Wyndhani,
DoroUty Sander,
Sherly Ford. Howard C. WUpMi. Qobliy
Maurice, liarbara Ferna, HanMs CUfton,
'"<•"'« waiagjfc MtM_ ahopc^^'OMile« .:*t
fnl,

(Mux

'Fost J|«ad'
(Pottor
Tfaight), Maiaie:

i

duce

Anisterdaih

'

Rosebuds'

(Sordon), Sliubert.
'Sky's the Limit' (Haynipnd
(Jolden), New Amsterdartt.,

,

.

,

New

Cast: Alliert (iiindero, I-Yank Karr,
huc'lll* collier. Holon Curtia, Diana Crya-

roof.

>

l

und (llr(>rtlnn
Danres by Ilotii

niunlc

lyrlcM,

Iiollan,l(-r.

odi'i'lo

.shot>«.

(phephord

Love'

for
Triiube).

t«i
a liotrod
t ho
yii^R Ai»if*'l*;p^._N*>v. 19.
the pil nr. lioiiso ou iiTs, st.itini;
i^oUowinff her oriik'ifefikni 1^
that th«v pii'tuiv house niunautTS
did ^ very th Ing: powHlhip to kei^p t he luent at the i^ilt«nore hero, staftlnB
o
itut now tonlffht (10>. Cornflia Otis Skinner
of town,
nXt thfiA'*^dnitnW and yj>l|)8 have to plays twi> nlKhts and a mat at the
with Croat
be tosstMl into thir,
ilftVoy,' Stin Di^iir«. nftil theti jnmiMi
StutCH goluK out of il.s way to inFrom tliore she
to Tloi.'ston. Tex,
pl«"t^re
»ho>y»

roHfl

Ki

)>>'

'Nat

Houk,

lianl?:.

.Jam(>s.

tha

5mpiar^et^oBl?4§%

UiMieal rtvu* ta
scMM aiMl two a«U
by Froderie lltolUnder and LbUta

of Liv-

('Joy

Powling),

;

tlMt

kw.'

'Hollywood.'

:

{:

(Kddle

ing)

M-

U^w' Ani-

'

'Thumbs Up'

'

^ClfiMnt;

Mte

w yn and

d

.

.

'

Li¥€

so* 1934

4Si
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Out— Again

Broun

Haywood

may

litruun

::tow -y^»''''oi''kio,, it ail deu^ndB
on whothep friends atid m(>d|iatQr»
can K<*t Ilroun and Kny Howard
logtDier to sinuolh out dUlloulties.
m^ntiine. Broun'H column Is out
Uroiin' lii itraltlhsr 'tor th# pttifeMsHor.x
,to make tln' llrst irMvc
Wtdiu-Htlay <14)
g^art€>»l last
it;
irlMi#lHro\iii Hont in a cuUimn for
<*wy klddlii* U»e. |iianug»<j K
th*

'The Folks'

on

sturii's

th»^

phoned to

Bi'uUn.

Stark YvHrn;

laniM

Kbk-dKoh;

"fciKfci-les

,

,«»y«ii;.,>

• • • • >

«

• i

. <

.

.

Stone

Caroline

Milji;er

I

"'

"

($3.00)

«t*rs

;

Fell' pit:;AM|*4|«*^'-^(|S.«0X

[^i .

i

.

.

*

pi iiU<'<l.

^V''''''

;

iS^riwef

*^ i»:^vi>» r^.--

<

of the costliest exploitation
('amj)aigns ever undertaken In bohalf of a ma|g has been instituted
by Jiloe tii! Atiiienberg tai his
new piibMeatiun, Ofllclal Detective
Storli<»s.

page newspaper ads

i^Ull

thi-

nvans

utilized

With

reports around that the
Kmil
r.auvri'au-AValter
Wincheli
f< ud is on again at the N. Y. Mirror,
A rthiif Bt^isbane'a endpraemiBnt. In
print.; of Cj4£uVr«au is cpnstraed to

JudKment.V

(It),

l

'

W

A

l«;xpocted

If^th the papers out.
Itrouh has offers from the Now
I'ost and Hearst. Hut whether
not Itoy lloward will roleaMO blin.

i:|>hraso

Tork

«JrijpJit*ti<tW»rd pat>ers Is reported
«aid that he will liruk
up tiie manaj^injr editor, AVoml.s, ^,n

*'as" hrtvlhfif

tho N. X, Worid-T^Jcj^iiuu and that

^

next four years and pay
necessary, without usin^
him, radirr than stM> tlie JMlumn
SO to an opposition paper,
/ Ilrqtm ^(itned itiie ^crtppjg- itbvf nr
I
|^rsail7^ti6n airier a flprht with the
Old N<<w York AVorld alonj? nimllar
lines, a coliinin hein>7 killed.
At
tlio
timo the WorldrTelly promfor the

'

hint,

If

/

:*'l«c!n«ly\ virtAtea:- .»ro^ii- ::#«ttld'

-be

'

ftUowvd to Hay anythi^ he wanted.
*ven prlntlnj? a paraiTraph at the
head of )iis column saying paper
jWaa not rcKpon.slblc for Broun'^
'pffih^j^^ oplnlrthft;,
'

-.vf,;

;

'''

...Contests'"

i-'-

KanlxRtlpn.

that

'

•

stating tliat '>»ews aasoclationn tyiil
perhapiB announce the' fact that this
writer h.'Ls uiulertaken editorial dlrci tion and management of the Mir-

Th«

'i-oungfer

com

generatlonv

mentary has tlio tiewjlpaper bunch
wondering wlial M^% pt a tabloid
offorln^a prijsos for slhiilar contests. Brisbane will cvolv* from tlie prf«*
tab.
Post la ert^dite^t tvlth h»V^
added jejftt,,^!^
.

fome 20,000 blrctiiation With ItR first
|i#6ntest and Ks now n peat iiur.

D-D 8«ll* 2 Mot'a MaB«
Mirror followed suit and then the
Kcws, the latter's ct>mi)ctition difDuubleday, Poran continuing to
fering from th» oi^Mrs in tiMt It'H unload
Disposed pf two
and
« combination of relyiiii inj* .et^sls- of them lltirt' #iB*ll;
I'urchasei: is H. K.
i:ijif^''l»»ji^
star Novels.
^'•'^^rtn;ty'fn/'^#^
I'Miidi

s,

I

ri'wrltc men
the Ji^tiropean edi-

..jiN r. ;i,|.

and n-portcrs on
lllon of the C^i<!iiff9 1*!^bune have
^iMiked for a total of over |30,000 Indcmnlty under Vrench law

f

bouncccl out
their pai)er

,

Jieroild.

info

wuh

for l)einK
the street wli<n
sold to the i'aris

'

;

now

believed

ijWiimise.

None

of the boys

hiiii:

Kalph

a ipb

yet.

J. Ff^nU, n^ihiifii'lliir:^
Whii) >iras in At^herfcft diti ii««i1tlon
r.%heri the blow f<>ll, is now on his
iNray

back

tjfcait

thle

^

'

maKs

three D-t)

were on the market current for some
time. S<iuelchcd, however, when the
publl.shing house converted them
from <||;i4^rterliea int9 monthlies and
onnrdniieiNt

i;

jMlli^

t*i«

lina ; i«»W(9
•t^W' to c<mi*i.^V\:t«;. i|(
$tefe

Reports

Recently

il^^

Results said to
the publications.
elainw are In have proved disappointing, with the
df the biggest arc siales enstilttiS. '\

(ill

,

Fly, the book publislfer.
I>-1) sold Mystery Novels
to Winfor.d rublications,

ri^-,

and the ganp

to I'aris.

'..'twiy:6<iiiP^'-r^t^ 1111 remj»in with

lared at the D i|V offices that thl^y
ure not for sale.
i

'

:I2G

8^^

tiie

yeavft

those years. Last in the bo»>k. despite the fact that it's more or le.«s
dironological ptherwiae, arc reviews

i

i)resent.

Sort of thing that depends mostly
bh personal pplnlon, anyWhy. Ao ifto
offense can be taken by omissions.
All it) all, it makes a higlily diverting theatrical library Item.
In his othef bpPk, Brown really
lets g{^ W'liNt:'iic«4^ '^'in^
letters from oid-tlnri'e show folks to
.

.

.

It is keen crlticism.
Most interesting are the
Suppo,<^ed letters by Sarah Siddons
and R. B.
to Katherihe tlJbrt

present-day people.

Sheridan to Noel epward. Most
Ross Sloane on a sea trip.
thorough, critically, is the ChHe
If, l^«r<MNtOn SoM th Aiaerlca.
Marlowe epistle to Eugene O'Neill.
:'a^(«ev'^
on "a' week'.s It's one of those really fine books
vacftsh,''
that will prot^bly hevc)r get Its Just
llugh Walpole returning to Engdue because e# ll« seeming IniMMtt^
Christmas.
iNeU

,

.

'

land for

Second

edition before publication
»
Fannie llursi tiiililbaillng;jium^^
her real estate holdings.
Erie Stanley (lardncr wois a lawyer before turning scribbler.
Gone Cohn, who was Gilbert Swan,
the cplumnLst, writing a lipvel,'
Charles Yftle Hairisbn has igune
to the Black Hills of South n.ikota'.

ousnbs8--^iirtfi|'.:l*Mw

V'-'

'..

for 'Captain Cautlpus.;

Prisoner in Luxury

Some years ago an

Imaginative-

reporter sent a syndicated story out
of Russia about hpw iui, entire yll«,
lage was abahiionedf'>dt*rthg the Wa*
and one lone man left locked up In
the cellar of a department store. The
prisoner had everything ho needed*
Richard Grant will have two novexcept that, he coitldn't get out an<l
els published by OlKff^h l|i a single
there Was' np bth«4* httmah to titlk
'"''-.^
month.
ten years
Eugene Lyons^ ^as another book, to. He was discovered
still in good health, but nuts.
Moscow Parade,' planted with later,
Cozzen.s has
Now
I, lines
Gotild
;>.•
Knoprs.
Robert Catitwell back from tlie written a short novelette along the
Coa.st with the manuscrii>t of 11 new- «ame^'|lnes-^*fd.;it^ i:.iW6^

'

.

yam, althmigh

.

.

v

much missing and muih

'

JfJ>

AppPiiitment of J^ei^
van, former night city editor of the
defunct New York World, to the
State rarole Board, places the
a
alumnus, of the JPulitzer n|«
_key position of tjlie State service,
under l>emewratlo^^^ rule, at a Juicy
salary.
Cahavah, Who had been
Herbert H. T-iChman's secretary during the lattcr's two terms as Lieutenant Governor and Ills executive
secretat^ durinig thr pt^eent term
apVOovernor, will dfAw an arthual
saiaiy of $12,000 in the new job. He
ij^as paid at the same rate as exec
utive secretary to the Governor.
Canavan's probationary duties will
be larctily lA llew
1^
he lived from the timib 1|<I> etitered
the newspaper field with the BrookLehEagle
in
1904.
Governor
\yn
nian first came In contact with
Caiwvan dttriirir the Itn MmiMkltn.

novel.

Hendrik

liVitlem

Van Loon has

.

settled ^ovm^iSMK lii((f^wlnter In ilttv
erside, Gpnn,
Stftph en Rels wl n tering in Wood stock, N. Y., to turn- out some contracted talcs.
Real name of Ralph Connor, author Pf 'Torphes t'hrough the Bu.<;h,'
is Chiil'lesrWilllanfi Gnrid^^^

Dutch

edition of 'Anthony Adverse' bear.s the title of 'De Kieine

Madonna' (The Small Madonna).
Tonif Powers^ the actor, has a children'« Jtoi# eiltitled 'A gjcotch Circus' on the Hbughton, Mifflin list.
Frederick T. Birchall. N. Y. Times'
European correspondent, back to
Europe after a New York vacasli.

"^^too

shbrt

i(ih<l

<o4

well written for mitch poputnr stlc*
cess.
't'astau ay'
$1.75) is fine

R a n d 01
Imit^hative^

(

llouset

Whethei' balsed oh' that hewspapier
yarn, or Im.tglrted by Mr. Cozisons,
doesn't make nnich difference. It's
story completely out of the ordinary and one that grips. Too bad
it isn't lon|r enough to fit in with
regular botolt Standards, althbugb
Cozzens Is to be commenrled for
.•I

not attempting to pad

beyond

It

the;

Arlen Writes a Chlllsr
y
Michael Arlen is always 4 curlptuii
factor In bppkdom.
Hard tb tell
George Moore's 'A Story Teller's Jbst where his books wilt
hit, or
Pouir New Trade Fiibs
Holiday' no, longer held obscene and
Trade paper ftcld partloularly ac- may nbw be brouifht into this what they will do. An even more
curious propr)sition than usu.-il is
tive Just Qow^ With at iMMit four country.
his newest book, 'Hell, Said the
nc# publications liiAlii'elMtratlon.
Jack Woodford has gone to the
Two are for the liquor trade. Con- Coast, ace p^fi, ^b|'::.lt|a: .4#ttRhter, Duchessl' (Double^oy-Doran: $2)v
It's not at a*t ebphistltsstted; It's 4
over-Mast, which Issues Browne'.'< Luella,.. ,:V V
very light rotinde(l-off-aroUndrthe-;
Wines and .Spirits, will get out a
ErdBMunI Ml Brandt has 4ult the corners my.'^tery yarn.
companion pape^ to be et^lled Ll<luor liter»<y'':v'<^|fRby.7. 'beiu'ln*
''iuime
Book Is subtitled 'A I'.ed-time
.Store A PispeniMr^
Rartley W. to he«o|hn« assoetati editor of the
Tale,' lyhlch, with Jhe title, will
Barclay will edit. Gillette, which Satevepost.
niean beau coup dttnipij)b(l!iin^^
behas a string of trade paper.<<. Is
P. G. Wodehouse editing an omnlIt's
readying the publication of a new bu.s voume to be called 'A Century cAuHd title is so deceptive.
one to be known AS Wine and of Humor.' Won't say. whether he actually abf)Ut a fem.Ue Jaek the
Rlppf'r's acliviti<s in London.
-'^.:y,
Stttjij
Liquor I'rofits.
is. represi^tied,
very
logical
apd not for fl^lms.
i'
Style Magazines, Int.t jgetting out
'The World Gutslde,' which Simon
a new monthly entitled Gotttiempor- (ft fichuster is Issuing on Npy. 22,
ary Mode.i, covering the millinery has already been l^nsiatett Into
TIme-Worn Gangstsr Pattern
and dre.'^s accessory trade fields, twelve languages.
Ray Ilumphpys 1^, 01* tvas. chief
.lames A. Cordero and Jesse T. Van
Iiionel White has given up the investigator
Zile have fprmed the Vanerp .Fub- Idea cf toylvlng his former ma>,*, ney's ofllec In pipnver, whhh should
llshiitg C^b. fo: ilisue » liew expbrt .Short ^thprtf<, -and' will th>«tr.ad do fhakcj him an aiithoritafiv.! source
twde. mam''lttiMtMM^
a blog of li. L. Mencken.
of Clime yarns.
Ho spins one in

^ ^

'

'

'

'

.

'

*

i'.

is

.

in
Another t^aramouht studio
i»ron<« itu; if and H^rifW <^hl«a|^^^^
Hollywood has gone the way of
ijme oi;, hlnv' ;.,,;>.'.;';•'
marrying a newshound. Litest being
Jean Kdwards, secretary to Mel
Parent-Teacher Mag Sold
.Shauer.
She altared; with Read
Earlo H. Mac A usland and W. V. 'Speed' Kendall, movie cplumhlst pf
Bowers have left the l^utteHcIc Co. the l>; Av times. Nov. IK, Anibtlier
,10 0nter the pubj[ff«h|nfF fleM them whf) married a movie pillar was
Reieh Ltt'lle^ipee'^ 0^
•clvoW.
l\Hlr liftVe
forrtred
Mar- Helen V;inderlii>, who was wedded
himself
A» Briiiid|W.hau8eh h
Au.sl.uid ;ind nnwcr.-;. Inc., and in to Kelman Morin when he was picof Oerman-ian.
Febru.uy take over the National ture ed. pf the Lfc, A< .Recor,<l. Julie up, e» a pa^^
guagc books hero.
I'arcjit -Teacher Mag'a^ine.
):.^Rj^]' Wh^ #ail lill t^^
BVuderhauscn und<rstood to be
fuVlicatloii 1« tlie oiIIvi«il <ha^^
dept., married Dick Hunt when he
line of the WM^^
of was a by-liner on the L. A. Herald. afnii.vted with Joseph 1). Van Rlemsdyck, who has been bringing; In
Barents and Teachers atid Ix fr.in as
Rclman IIcmHII. b^^
way, has r'.erman^idhguage bobks by the
t hou.so orpan.
MacAu.>-l;ind and
Bowers expect to build It further Just loft the Sports edlfbrship of the Reich literary refugees. RepublicaWoiiK Its present lines, expectin;; to Post- Record to Join the Associated tion her*' in paper covers, along the
I'resS in.. 'lifm' AlijifeleH;
>:
lines of tl'ie popular Kuropean styh'.
Eiarantee A net paid clreatatton of
i

.

Canavan>

alreaily

new-sjiainr,

Th.at

ror.

HInce tliiB N. y. Post's pkture-tltle
contest both tabs in New
York, thie.NfWH nhd Mirror, are also
pri/.o

'

"

loose.-,

filtinday edltlQB iii[^.li»l^:-i^gi^
Understood that upon Brisbane's
orders Wincheli will start doinf? a was issued oliayi with Russell statSunday column, ho only does six a ing in an editorial that the strike
Mirror con- was due largely to the machinations
1Kr00lc npw.
Mis p
of Heywood Broun, and that the
90 day«i|^ PiLiii
jlrii^ct MptreiB in
Guild had refused to prieSeht their
TfewitB, who iSuiidays in Wiiicheli'B
grievances
tp him >tit IfMllsfed upon
the
p.ipcr
spot, will be retained by
but will be bI yen another a.ssign- (ailing in outsiders^ He asserted
those discharged were unimportant,
ment.
mostly suburban and low-salaried
Upon Hri.sl.aiic taking charge he beat men. He added that If he had
Is reported to have informed the
intended to act 'scainst the Guild,
staff there WOtlMt be ao Changes fen
those dlscharired ivipttU^ be ah enthe linkup.
tirely diifferent list.
Arthilr BrifdDdne Iti' ills syndicated
Guild is getting much support, and
daily column for the Hearst papers local new.'^dealers decided to meet
touched upon his editorlalshlp of on proposals that thejr support the
''''\:^'^!-^'''::ythe New York Daily Mirror by walk<lHJt.-;'.

hrglUy succcBHful, witii a daily cirItitlt a milculation of
liitn, a Siin^ay circulation aboVO a
million, is read by many of this
younj^er generation, and offers unlimited posHibilitIe.s o£ usefulness.'

down

1

on

Sdt urdttir

;

;tditor'8

criticism

by

paper (morning
Chicago. Annenberg. ais6 publishes
^iiuHd mai n t a n ed
the Radio Ciulde.
that I<Uciu8 T. Russell, 'publisher,
"eoUimn ittW:' ii^^
In iliUeiiiiltfl^^^ have been timed to offset any broad- had arbitrarily dismissed eight men
Next day,
is printed;
IpfiottlRk
fthe number was orlRlnally given ap
Chi H.
E. Switch
filde of runioi's which miKht follow.
column.
Brisbane Is now editor-in-chief of 16) for their Interests in the Cuild.
(Swituli in th)e> setup pf the Chicago
I'roun siKiHil a nvw fivt'-y«'ar the tab with the exact future status It was stated that Russell had anHerald-Examiner advances Victor
CMJntrftcV with Scrippiii-lluw.ai'd last, .pf Arthur J. Koblor, publisher, up^ nounced that he was dropping 25% Watst)n to the post of
a8^stj|i|t ;|N|bknown; kbhler i« currently at the of his CKllltorln;! irtaflr sMI ttrotild drop lisher to Homer Guck.
dom on ^Btlbject matter, but which Hearst ranch in California, it beinir 25% more. Rome 40 pickets were
Ashley DeWitt, formerly assistant
also Ik said to contflin a clause that said he may undertake an advertiw- set to work in differept iparts of the
manairiner editor, takes t)uB nut. Job.
gives the riprht to edit for 'style on ine exec prntcwFOi^^Ji^lMIt)^- city, aiiA f sottnd truek wis turned
'

of

tlon

from I75'i to ii3i4. It has reviews 'by;
major critics of major show-s during

for VAMmx' by sime isilv^rnian bf
Ahnenberg to put the mag across.
Newark Ledger Strike
The Ceniurj' Girl,' aiid by Jaifek.;
OflU;iaI
Dcteotiye Stories is a Cohwfiy. also de<*eB«od. of 'BroadThe IvOdRer chapter of the Newark
triip-lapi. 4^)^pctlve. tale niag; Robert w;iy
Idles'.
N. .T., Newspaper Guild called a
Wood
^ei^ltlW^, wlih
m It is an int< le.^tin;.^ »>ll> tio!i, with
strike
tab)
that

Brisbane and Gauvreau

Ife pointed oiit that
the lihatter.
he had a contract which Kave him
to
nay wliatever hirifTht
the
pleasoil, and ci)niludod by suyinK
Jhatu hO: Wpi^l^ m>t write a,nQtber
.

Gh^ietiSi

$l'). all by himself.
'American Theatre' is a ompila-

One

ace one of

ai»iK ur,

what was

llnd out

Cr.enronm

'^Letters

-

,

Annenberg's Heavy Spending

Hy Stanley Walker

•Forty-two Vears in the \VljIte UoUser (|3,50) * .By Irwin H. j|lO0ver
Proni These drapes' C$2-6o) . .^^ . .ily Kdim Vlnieht Mltlay
'While Rome lUirns* (fJ'T,)
.By ATexander WooIIcott
'p:xperlment in Autobiography' ($3.00) ,.« . *>,.
.By H. G, Wells

'

faiii-tl tti

iM

.

'

rjy IrvlnK
liy

Y

.«»

llatl

By Mary Kllen Chase
liy Ruth Suckow

•tirino

iftwral kldrfinK
sanu> .siihj«>ct last

gprinK which wi'io
^Vl^l'n tlie rolnnin

Editor'

'City

•

it.

,

......
........ i ,,

.*>;v.iiV..».,Py

-Critieising 'the :'Legit'

(Viking:

f?o

''Watiii''<n*iHk'

'

($3. UO).
'

out on ;»
Iccvture tour to bolsti-r sales of tlu'
y« VV«>rl<l-Tt'lcKi a'n'K
\'9l^\i3[^f^-' 'ii
•

.By

.

.;;

W.-'vV:; ;.'V:,,'^S

'

Us

•ynrflc^dte'^^l^

had boon uskod to

h((

;

.

'Lust foi I.ifi «$>'. 50)
'L.amb in liiH litisom'

*.

hewapn r><pr

the Hose'

'nitcairii's; Iislund* Cia.RO)
•Mary relers' ($2.r.O)

.

of his

Hed

5T

Screen an4,/3|Uic|lo
Johti Masmi Brown, .^itthia crick.:
contents are Strlelly
fo^. the .N»
Pest, is a
i^'o^
personality stuff, with all of the
gi(W.:;;:.twb;''of 'hi*." 'boolr*''' on--'theAvriters
features l^y-lined by staff
theatre are just out, both longic
and libHywbbd p.a;'Si X>nly set de- and both hij^lily varied. One volume,
partment is the rildlo piMrb con- 'The American
Theatre,' Is done
ducted by K. L. I!ck<M|n,
with the cppsiiei^atloh bf Montrose J»
s u ijdc me n t haS, snaired :'np a4verMoseiii (Nbrtbn; |5,tB.) The^
tising as y.et..
fionj

Weekly,

'So

.

'^'

lt*'^!'«Plor.'
the
Titled

,

'

VARIETY

;

Film Supplement
Oakland. Cal., Tribune has added
a 14-page Sunday supplement aimed
a^lQyy. for screen iMld r«41p, fan#.

Best SdUfifi

not write

'..

.

w

.

,

,

.

1^,000

wh^n

takinpr

It

mnp

ents'

In

kefore 4olnlng

rU k.

-:./V«i».'.t<iiin In Bleei^fi',.':

Iierpers will publish" *0>ne
fcvery Family,' a long no\
hy
H. Van, Loan. It's a kid yarn.
<

Van
^.

also

LfpAn^^ j^^^

iiystery story,
'BflHt
fhi«Jh !«; W^pipietji*
.

,

tkiifi&ri tan,'
ll^to

1>eM':^1^^:^iPl^

•res,';

In

H.

completing a

iri*

fcrm

1

expected to |-esul.t in bigger
becoupe Of cbtis*(Ser*|Wy

Enlarging Picture Play
Juggling of film fan mags within
tlie past few week.«t, with the acrom
panying announcepipnts of bi^rger
and; bettef ilont«*fit#i; lirouiing i'lcture Play, the Hole Street & Shilth
fanner, to activity also. It goes tp
.SO

page.M witii

tlie

J

)i

C(>ii)lH r

ber an4 the price goes op
the

of

^•ell for

.

a

o^ei*

Ing price«.
l|*;»lice

19

^ilfri

ftffi

<Hm9t.:/^yl-''^:]:.-<:;i^

'

•.

?'
.

ijales

nnd the

fi^Il-

'sy'v-l^:'/

iBa«ette Bianltfupt

(^-'y:'

''):

(leliior rellt^.'-

schWdui^'.iiitaitih^
In

bahiiiruptcyV^^^^'w^

ihe'

pet iiton'^

was

filed

through itrs; Merle W. H. r.sey. tl..'
company's president, listed llubilitfM M|,«19.42«,
llSt^

-

;

.same old

.';t'iry of the g.angster « hief
who dominates all the rackets in
town, and the chief inve.stlg.-ilor who
stops at; nothing nntil ho fin.^lly
bowls the ,:ir*p«>6k bVer;

Cat Fancier^ Asso^t^l^iun now has
A few ye.iis ago It might hftve
alfi
iMmfAtV 6rm«,
monthly made a film, but
not today.
mag for oWners of mousers called
-

^

the Cat Gazette.
I'rif'k

Police GaKeile Cofp^^ pul^liwher?^
of the mng of that hftme, hnil t;^rh>
to th</( N. Y. Federal eptjtt f^

num-'
to

play

Majority

relK.suc hi.«i autobiog, 'Myself
Th'.ntre.'

'Hunch' (Jx.rlog & Mtis.'jeyi
f2> la
fiction forrti.
It's a #(£Kt:>hbugh;
gangster yarn, as those; things irb,
althoUR'h hewing pretty clttse to the

,

,

an executive Capacity
JJiitt<

c'

over.

MacAUHland was with The Par-

E

]

F«Tris fJreensIet, of ttie Hoiigliton, Mifflin editori.il st.iff, on an
off-seajjon trip to London to contact
his flrrtiV stfrib^^
Ari'Ivai here of^^^T^^
sarjevsicy; the' Russian theatre impresario, has prompted Diitton to

litirton

Issued by Fred-

IMdy, who

edltlm^.

1h

Love

Pilot
Title of 'The Oilier Lowr.s' fFftrrar «k Rlnebt^rt, |2) sngge tsr a

Not generally known that porls
y;^sl% nrtveUR^ is the former RngTlsh Wtress who was known as Doris. lady ^ith many suMors, but Mar*
f>f mond in vprbduT'tions at the 6l«l garct 1Viddem«r r^Vlve.s her Mrs,
Warner from un eariiir bo .i; te
Vin an d
with>'..' |hf,'' ttthltfllrtiATT
fiteer numer(>UH loViiig eoui.ky.
Uefiert'Ory.
'I'he pjittern Mj.?gests a strics of
Caroline Miller. Whrr got thlv
year's ru Ut^r-t i vi»£e fbr h er noyei. <30i»^nec.;twl sip^rt «tori«;» rather tlian
tjftrnh In lfl« ttnhAfn,* fMrthef re- on* eontinttPtni tale. Intore-tlngly,
\vnrd"d with the Fren'^-h Prix Fe- liut too fi!,'iei<lly told to m.'ireli with
th" iirc^enf literary trend. Too dif«
mln.T. for the same book,
Freficli
prize ;«iKltt»*».' I»«v;l|*^l^^^j^
f i-. f. r a picture;, too WII^-tMtAtti
fiifi
::

v'^

1

"'

follow.

'

.

.

»'

.

'

*

t
.

-

'

Know
>

^

>* weir

on the new iRen

fiimitli

baby

Nobody
Tho

.

the ^ef^^ oi

•i'Mrebird* nvore thari Veiw^t^,
«t the Molly W00<l; Res dale. AVi.«ie mother of Anita t*>trtiie;
which ortllvons the i<hc Kr-'W.s faint with :il:iriM wlien
week, harbors BeyertiJ she flWbs daugiiter hfark. iilii:,' to its

choiriiil

RcVtie,

.t|i^i^ni

thli

iiBtat*

;

aj»jplr#**Htei

,

strains,

thcitlng

forbids

(laii;,'httr

ever ta;4,fti«tt to ;th»| r9«ord: ,igain.
MffeT: f^>|i(»elfi.lty. 'dancers. Am Mn6\v
luit. ji!^|«r;^^i^*^lidal©^;^4^i^
bitton is a coinm$>ni4able trait in that the villain, who dwells in the
yoynsf ladleH, and yet jit maHes them apart nient lielow. has his own record
it Hoeml not evoKe, of 'J«'irebird, that when he turn>* it
''WM-'my-t^^
hoRCts on and its nriti^ic wafts through the
that
one-for-alliifss
th*'
'ilm;

':

:

windows

il^veii;^^

X:

hpW

:

oif '','i|ir:;«pi^tlifien^

a choruu.
Miss Louise bebome'*>a» a sailor
Who open the man heeding the call of the XiOlWlet
recitation anont Wt> at midnight tihe steals down-

uoaniniOMi* precision

Mlf^^^^^^

iii

stairs.,,
';:V''^"
^ieir ^ttl home-girliHtineafi. %i|4 tt^
';|^ublesonMi, to vgesture all itf ;>;t»e^ •-^'N^w' th«';iesiB6n or'^'5ii»:'JPirebird'
.

: i

,

/

'

^

;

presents it.self Daughters Should be
permitted to play 'Firebird' at home.
the word 'this' which recurs In .Miss I^ouise, In time, murders her
their little i)iece— as one, that, they lover, and When the crime has at
The la s t be«« (f^iMd to her» shcf ^i>lnihs
Jbtiei, l(i|ii|ruldlyf •houI4 h
lend tbelr that she has hieen ak) ttedi. "^trii At
4iAmvs and the
home, she could scream. ; "':-C\'^r.^..vj||fcsence to four numhers, winding
It is a very chic home, though,
with something that has to do
jgff)
a flttlng bacl^gi'ound for painstakiwlth The gti*«*;.#'Mrtliir«tfc^ and ingly- grottmed Miss Teiasdaie and
the Century of Progress Exposition her impressionable young daughter.
carefully is Miss Teasdale gotten
at Chicago. This 1« a number that So
up, In fact, that when she suffers
perntitH them a :b*jHtiMn indiyidi^
th9 tortures of melodrama itself at
dliiM»Hring the ezteht of her daughter's ImpulsivC'nesB, not a hair ot
It besins with a lineup of girls,
ventures diseach
dressed in bandeausii: and her golden sWlrl bob
array, not the tiniest wrinkle appanties characleristic 6f the native
pears in her sleek gold lame dinner
Now costunie.,
dress of various countries.
takes her,
;MW^
ea< ii ^nrl dances her costume's naemotions neat. Miss Teasdale does
The girl representing not allibw aiigufoli lo nlso"^^ t
tive dance.
>iext
is
yimroiw.
the mosl
TiM-key
'lines of -W^|>•iit^•!e#iNi (iOwtl^

.'.

'^liiiie'

'inei^^

:

Xom'::»»: they hit
'

'

—

'

'

'

V- -tlfcie'

shfivk-'gifM'

mch'/dt thifti'

'fen'wSP,^-'

roprosonts an exhibit at the Century
of ProKress. as, for instance, the
You can
Oenoral Motors exhiMt.
,tell who is what by the sequined
Wear* on her
1 Willing Btlhotieti«
••",> ''"

'has the' best "flgure,
Vilraa Kbsen dances Kaily and
looks fresh and smart In a properly
l.yO^tlll^i Vhtte costume made with
'

.

i^mg" fttaNid skii;t And. a^0r% ,4<hible-breasted; t^g' o* mUttolf IMMM
sleeve Jacket, fastened with rhinestone buttons. Miss Kb.'<en loops a
blue muffler to match the color of
her eyes---about her throat and,

ia

'

,

—

';\li«ng«.'

^ltie\.'wateh'' fob';'i6ra^

i^.

Ksa, whose violent
iittd
number embracing a whipping and
Zanoir

a stabbing provides the inspiration
for the chorus' wearing transparent
jnid chiffon S]»ani8h dresses^risjBs
lijith great style thehtselvest bmi In
silk ruffled skirt tied to
her hips with a black satin Van-

.

/

dana. and a black .satin bandana
knotted casually for the bodice, the
,«»ther 'in 'jpade tftfttm'\'P^

..

'

.

brown

.

.

was

mond

you think the neckline of

See,

knee-length

rttted

Jacket

Its

perfect,

Is

close to the throat, its ends
forming a short jabot of mink tails.
Now look at it untied, see what a
becomthg V it makes. Notice, please;
its bell sleeves cut off smartly above
the wrists and faced with brown
velvet.
You can study this detail
tho.. c)«se-ups Miss
better when
law
'Teasdale lifts lier' lM^
At the iitme
throbbing temples.
time, do look at her bracelets. Nlc^?
MisS-. Louise wears modest girl's
dreabe*. dat^k* with h4gh white collars, eihlc daughter of chic tiidtii**';
Helen Trenholme, Miss Louise's
governess, has some pretty good
clothes herself, and very handsome
She is also very good
negligees.
hcr unaffeetediieM;
tobkihg, and
amidst the surrounding artificiality,
Dorothy Tree plays
is refreshing.
a tough dame with convincing Insolence and a way of tftlking through
tied

Best Dressed

ipihi#: . .that
Tessa Costa witli Itos.iWhiteside in Westi liester

daughter^

dt^bUt. ,
Meyer Cerson st^nt 40 boxes of
fudpe and I. Miller L'O pairs of
.

.

shoes to the Saranac Sapitarlum.^i .Hannah WllllamH.

Dempsey was awf u% »fl^
that

gray tweed

hat,
I'aul

Whitemaii

in

Mrs.

Doro-

nioie,

t.

Atkins, h!\s a .sustainin.;
proerana now. . <.M a d e l i n o
CanfierOn Oaxtoh; give A hufTe
try

supper In her attraetlVi» Apart.they say
ment last week.
that Peggy Fears is oltay on
her (limine
Frances Dee is
takinik care of the hew l^by
(Dee)/ In iD^deVit^ 1^
qalnted *efofe rettirriihg to
.

.

V

;6lotHe8 Th-at-'MAks-,,'*^

*Per)(H»naI; 'A(i|k^'Wiintt';, Ai'^til^^'M^nry /lilltl^.' iA'-]^i«M»ii«'-,"i^

Vork's

Hiuic.c,

lejjit

s.

t

(Joi.d

.

.llre< iii»n

s (Jeorge an! resptMisible,
thing to do< with the punVhM^^^
<;ia|J.\

.\( t<>rs'

and the Hplendid t>erroi*manre
P*»mbert6n probably ha<l some-

l^i(;ock,

Hefei^ijiiif

speak at the

llif^^^

T>inner Club t(vnvinced that he is no mean wit
is thst seen in a short screen sequence

his

in

Miss (h>orge

and

it

own
is

riwht.

strange
'

tbat

sii.v j»h)!>t«>«;ro*HhA;;ii^^

beauty.

'

''

']]/;'

'^'''\'\

"'

riotiies liii
gasp, especially her furs.

the play

A mink

'''''

:

'

!V'

'

Miss Oeor»f*'»

ir*«rtttw*«

day

other

the

Week

of the

.

.

on Sunday. ... .K. V. Uiehards
and his wife aro in town. MrsRichards ibuylng clothes for
their

Woman

the

Tyrolean

Prlncetrth-Yafe

the

'

•"'

women

In the audience
c.ip<' and a silver fox scarf were the
plaid top \v:»s worn untler the mink
^vt^ic'i*

'

last word.
A brown dress with a
cape with a velvet hat. A form :flit^
in ueh like A *|I V«'.r sequin guwn atep a|M>»;t»«
T^O lieg!ll|ISAW wierA gl^cefnl
in their llMIM^ '^he. if green ch1(iro)n, waW woHi oV^^
the other was of apricoi ihiffon njade with a wide panel hanging from
the shoulders and held in at the waist by a pink satin sash.
A short
tuniced frock was of bldck velvet w|th A "ilver line At the hipllne.
fiilyer fox scarf glji4 a sq^
thlA Outfit Th«» dresAing of dihei^ ca»V*rt^
nfter Miss Oeorge'A WAfdi^V**.
.

T^

'

Harry Moses
screen work
is conferring with Zoe Aikens
about a French play
Kurns
and Allen will lAkA daughter
.

week
SandrA to C^llfaitiilA^^^
..... Dorothy Hdll and Peggy
Shannon were cocktailing with
their husbands at Tuts Brady's
Saturday night
Ruth Ettlpg
l|''''A'i»|Btuir«''tlt

rtliftts'lMck:

,

velvet

dlniier dress worii with a lairge
blAcic ^velvet hat and summer

Norma Tal coat
too, wore a stunning
broadtail coat lunching
La Rtie.....the Harlan

ermine

made,

date.

Akirt

.Kstelle Urody'.M rest\ ivlan
ing in I'alni .'-^jjriiiKs
Martin was prettier llian evv>*
nutria s|>iBrt coat^^^^^^ a^^
:|«
.

;

/'''';>'.'•

TJhiitr-

mtllibn doliani will

tleil

''

Startling Foster Gi. ls
The (Jae Foster girls at the Roxy are in white saiin frocks for the
opening and carry green sequin parasols. —A time step number is of
unusual beauty. The torsos are. c|a|d| in one-piece nnlon suits, red in
front and white In l>aCk;^^
ot White with red
lining.
The edges are fringed. The efTect Is most startling.
Tlie uriti of Cornell and Or.aff is in a h»ng grey velvet dress, and agat^
in white chiffon.
The girls are in niauvf nhtffA^^^^i^
and;sas;hea( of satin :Of.thp .«iarne shade.,'.
v^l;.'''''\;-v'L''.'';-,,/.

F^^

;

.'

'11iiA'.-fCit»»^''-'l*A\*e'"a^\

much

embroi<lery. Paidine Alpert. rndWl»ll«^^
worn with a thrce-tniarter Jac-kot.
Picture, 'Kvcnsitncr', starrim? I'!\elyn I^i>f. is laid in a p.'riod of tlxearly »0'a, and Mis^., I^ye's clothes are of the unbpopmiug type of th.<it

l^ilck

at

Thompsons Are back
the women
wood

to'

a

Artd

•HiIlArA-'-^ttjil

'pAm(lft*e Kead<tf«»Wt.--.'J,'

Holly-

Palmer
Stadium on Saturday were a
ci»dtt tOi American stylists.

•

..vri-;,-

Vrfi;'.

'J-:t'.

^

In

;

.

Radio City MunIc tiall win un<)oubtedly hAng^ U another record with
"The (4ay,P|v<Mreee'. It Is A grAnd plctui*. and Walt until Kngland get*;
a flfts^h' At what America thirties their Brighton Is like; This populrtr
Flni?lisli watering place h;is been turned into the gayest of resorts with
hotel furnishing seen only in pictures.
But the settings of this Fred
Astaii*:-'ipictnwi':;d«>h?t:;*i*-t^^

(Continued from page &t)

the'boy

v'v'

.'';'.:>

'v-

.

Ginger Rogers Was the lucky girl toVb*^^ chciiBiprt for thfi dftk«*ln<T' twf rtrt^r.
a break for .any girl to dance with Fred Astaire.
The Continental, dance rage of the moment. Is, done in black and white.
Thc dreSs*-* are in panels of satin and chiffon with mart bou at the shoulGuild's Letter
ders And elbows. Miss Rogers In this dance Wears A long lam«; go\%'|i
The Guild was ready with an an- made with a full skirt. The hem ahd top of the bodiee Afe black, Por';
swer, aware that the CA would have that never to be forgotten number. '.N'lght and Day', she is in white, ftlll
the 'Fire' matter up for scrutiny. skirted and much beruffled at the hem with crystal shoulder straps.
During the story pArt of the picture a sertfji of well ch
Lettor from AttthorA' bodifF AtAted it
did not think the case should be dis- •tre wowi. I^ere ,|A a prtht frock with k short black fcat^^ jAcket. Th«
long gloves caime to the ellKr*'. f<hA
cussed because of the pending arbi- heiadgear Is A ii«|Al| ber#t^ a
tration. It was unanimously agreed drives an at|J^,;':iiii,-W;,«UWmef^ ^Wrtfl^^v'll^'.'hat.' .nxiHyy Arkiiifi^-^\»^
'^^'/"^^^
''';:'\'''v'v'./--''
''/^/^'Z
that All appeal be made to NRA trimmings
'':):
BAtin pajamas are CO
laice oofit ^hl still another boudoir
ciendwd'-tilili*:
KoAdqitArtArA to auAnd the cbd^ sio
suit If
that the Authors will be included. outfit consists of A intIA slip with lacy gowih. A mo^
Also a committee was named to laced with white cordlhgs with hat to mAtch. AllCA iBl^Adsr' lA A bit t»f
bore In th« other woman's role. Her;*ff<!MA tO,b»^^^^.^*^^
meet with tho Guild for the pur"''''-'
'
j'
-^..i-i
poses of Amending the agreement so She, wears nice clothes, however.
-'^V-r
Btage show goea Indian this #i?ek,. Aij^ AA lipupfWell *pent, iPhei^ trA^lo
that arMtrAtions oould be arrAnged
eoloi^,
:W|I^ i^f, ptiwjRB a blaze
within 48 hours, upon demAnd of little opisrettA is beautifully;
(Continued from page 1>
their
West cither the manager or author of a
Briars
having, lost
unfair according to sbowm«i|i 'f'Ire'
ia an Axample of what Is adlAf«d to
be Arbitrary action by t|iA OuJldi

It's

>

,

:

;i

;,

MacMahoh

and
daughter Patricia tSlMs have quite a
time with dad In 'Big-Hearted' HerDad's
always
bert.' Dad's bourgeois.

Mother

Aline

he's

(^O^Utlng

'

folks'— that's

'plain

ia and that's the way
fifoihg to be.
wattta griind-

way Am'

ilUjif

He

lie^ii

chromo hanging over tho
the parlor and grand-

fatber's

mantel

In

father's brass CUspidor
he«lde th^. best chaii;^

glei^mlng

.

MacMahoi^

Mtfls
.

:

,

«tt<l

MIm

Sllis,

the other hand, are refln<?d. Miss
MapMahon always puts on her gardening gloves before cutting roses
from the bush, and Miss Kills, too
much of a lady to point with her
forefinger when liidioatlng & go<>d

:<)n

fiidf ng t>l«c#'-i#

tht <w

with her thumb. Miss Kiwears a dainty ruffled orpandv apron for talking about helpqiiiikly
lls,

too,

ing

Mis.*"

Macjkjnhtin Willi the house--

street clWbhotise, lure binavttiy
trying to resuscitate the cUib in its
present penthouse quarters In the
Hollywood theatre building, but
none disputes the meagreness of
forthA iA<^lti«« eQittvpai>id

48:th

mer mbnaAterjr with
library
bers.

MP

shows
young

Mi!<M MacMahon is a goml
iwrith ideas. ttJokiii rather
to be M[is« Ellis' mother, it
H.ns too much temperament
:

that.

tor
;
'

..

it-

iMa«'jorle

Oaleayn

plays

a

«nd wears aaWps Helen
:

rich

I-ow

.-^ii^^m-fittmUi 'dri|«f« •*Hth. A. .large
.olf' Hp- rotig^.:'v-"
V'

Emotional, But ChiJe
'The Firt bird' unleashes a Valuable hint to knaves a-uoniru: bent,
nAmely, that a phonograph playing
>He disKtnivlMaky'A '*mem0':

tance alway«.,•pf^^tf^,'^i|f•^
lAdy in ftMfiit*:':
'•yy}^

-thA

and

hOtcBl

its gyiianAslum,
robtns foi* tn^iiht-

likewise housed in a
leased stitte (9ohd t^ldg.), While the
A.M PA'S meet every "rhursday for
club

Is

luncheon confabs above Sardl's.
Proponents Of the combined organization Idea visualize reclaiming
•tmH' the old Friars or Strengthening the I..ainbs' clubhouse Into a
truly representative ali-ettbi*c^ihg,
all-embr^M^^|(^^
representative
theat rlcal organization,

'Tis said that inuilter iiacMahoii
She
all Mtss Ellis- clothe*.

seanistrcsB

-''^'i'.

^

v^^^

Bluebloods^

makeH

did a splendid job with Mi.ss Pilli.s'
white net jnirty dre.ssi, fitting it so
figure and getting
>, Itofeh:: a good line to the flare of its
5 'f*klrt. The daisy edging' of Its -Cape
sIC'tnHs. and the narrow black velvet rihl>on looped into ro.«ottes afshoulder straps,
ter
sei'ving
as

••ll!

(Continued from page 1)

play in dispute. In that way it is
hoped to minimise cancellations

such

M

'WAlta In Fire.'
Ticket committee of the CA will
meet this week for the purpose of
setting into motion the changed
control plan. Licenses will be prein
iMured and dlAciptlMHy aw»ii«rA
cases of violations will be discussed.
Special ticket investigating body
got together again, but got nowhere. It was thAA resolved to let
th» sessions go W** tot one month.
In tho iiilAAintliinA thA C
ceed to enforce the hew rules, it
is known that a number of small
brokers will remain ^Utside the code
:A»^'lA«t yeAfv^Ntittt'!. infill' ^ket' 'merchants will nifrt:
from thcAtres. ^ Mtt^ter of tickets
reaching such^

.

.

At the Palace this week are Allen and Kent agalH.. This act has been
met so often the past few months. on<|i W0nderA;liNI demand. T|ie young
hAs doffed the White mitflt^^f^ on* o(f^iil«^
Ma
lias a hew black dress.
Jeanne Aubert wears a lovely white gown with fringe trimming. A
:

A^

girl

touch of blue is In- A^ iloweiil^ 'AATSAII^
v:',:: 'r;;- ibronze coloring. /
V^''^'^'^;V'':'^v..;rr^v^;^;;•.;^U'i
Thc good looking girl Ifi iMlA Slate Brotheni' act Is ill
aliiili^
dress and then for a brief moment liti trunks and brassieres of fl^^^i^
There is a girl also In the Fred Sanborn net in a plain street outfit/
Helen Compton, leading the Bryn M.iwr Klrl band, at le.ist smiles
once in a while now. She still wears the white pants and mcss.jfxcket
WH^ A satin blouse, t'he girUr uAder t^d lighting; seem to bA lA^li^
pAnj^A Aiid White blousei|. Aiid^^^^
some high kicking In a
blue ehlffbn with no lining. A smnll boy with an unusttal voice places
'

'

#

,

the act In the hit

'I^dy

By

clothes.

A

cl.iss.

has Carole Lombard in some good looking
three-quarter coat lA Worn ovAilr An evening fr^
W|i||te dreAA ^s A pleated ^^^^c^^^
with angel sleeves trimmed with thA
same pileatlng, A black sitlt has fur in two rows on the sleeves. A beret
it is figured.,;:
'V!',
ha«* paradise. A close fitting evening gown of white satin cut In a low
Pres^lrt At the session: William
V with narrow shoulder straps. One of the new. high hats doesn't syit
A. Brady, chAlrmAn;: BrOck PcmbcrV' ,"
Miss Lombart. -iM/ll^.-'^/'
tbn, Leo Shubert and Rowland StebMay Robflbn is ah old hag with a remarkable makeup. She be< omes
bins, alternate for the League of
New York Theatres; Marcus Hei- a well. drAssed woman for the better part of the picture in a well made
man, Henry Moskowits and Milton wArdViMMt. Jn; f(ai.et,::i|lHA'. Aliflired--' whAt. M iiiMbSl0 iMtAd.- 'w:QiRAi^ tH^iM Vrearv
R. Weinberger, Of the National AssoCiAtion of tliA Legitimate The- the
group is non-cummerclal and house
dUCActorf
GUmor Brown,
atres; Frank Qllllhorc, president of
hAs.,|iAyeir, :tMA»i'iii^imlil'-^^^
stated hia case. !PA8adena matter
Equity; Fred<iri(d| Pempsey, of the of itA it seAMns; It
A
arose during Glllmore's recent coast
stAge HAndA; :9^rA!l(^^
One^eaf the Playhouse was in the visit, when a group of players toolc
tho sfwiile AitlAtiil borothy Bryant, red for $26,000.
the position that actors shotild nOt
of CWrtiA
And Thomas
It will continue to operate, with
Work gratis, whether for .oomi»«R?
Oamhte.
its plAyers lrAc,«tyiii»i,iio^^i^^
All elA,r--Or AmAtAUiP '|rtro|iwtBv.^-:l;
plAycra ; afAl Amatevii^a except 'th«
;^:::^:/^. ^'V,;!
';:.'\:;.:/ ^./.:
few prof^siifonals who request a
chance to appear.
Report that
there was a conflict between Frank
Chicago, Nov, 19.
Gillmore and FViulty'a CoUifCil over
(Continued from page SS)
'Pursuit of Happiness' with Towio
ttiA PAsadena matter lA AtatAd to
shows, thero ar« a namiaiw
ji'A^^^
bo ine6rr«(i!t. Bkiuity head changed SclwArt and Ann PDnntngtbh cloi^
cent instances of the new talent his mind about the status of the at the P.lackatrine Sattirdny (IT)
being copped for the Coast.
nayhouse after lettera objected to and moved to Newark.
the plan of plAotng the group withI'a.<jadena I'layhouse was given a
HbusA win Tcmain dark for a
ot. 'ROr'
Coun- .W#l|i: '''«wAltlMr''v'-thA..^^^
clean bill of bAAlth by Ikiulty whan ^ in thA lAtit AodA rAfiilAtiona.
,
Choice', picture,

flteli

•

age, which is chleflj' A fl^-tit»pArbnttle champagne trade.
Last .sea.son Adelaide Moffatt, now
of the CliS air waves, started the
soclAl nitci. club thing by perfcirin^
Ing at the Rniibaiisy Chrt».
.

Angels
Ches Marianne on Kast 55th,
nainel^ After Al and Marianne Dnvi8>
wii^.'llWltvWlth tbq social bunch, is
artdtfi*r In tTO *aitt« cAtegory, dhly
that .Tr)hn M. Schlff. Victor Kmmanuel, I'eter llostwick, .James Van
Alen, .lay O'Brien, William Zlegler,
Jr., and Others of that tJt^ in Addltinh are btnkTOlffng thA:¥w^
besides bfintj the a n Sw^^v^ljpy're
th(» payiim gu' .'^ts.
No tellijig who else ot the Blue
jpook bunch .will come Into this
.'ilso

;

.

WM

1^

'

;

W

.

oa:.Hk«ii1aA

tw^^

<M2N GETS BIRD AND

By JACK' PUMkiKi;.'

When

rfhe Mlflfdcyi have paid ^^^^a^
for taklnij il jjiUnch !n tho nosp

pt the

Now

Re|>u1>IIe.

Wliink

i^ll

r^muht^vatinn

aiii

from Hojiso M.ina^jtT Uni'ild

York.

Actor

m^y

Hprewa,

AV< iiist'>< k
tho noi t^ssit

tho loin without

p< ts

j

SnAtchb^rR..

i.,,iniu

-Jilf^Tork, KoV.

I

—

19.

the eHoi*/

B^im; FriedmaQ

Maxle wicM4<l liel tlte decision.
When It Was ahno'tfiKeje!^ titftt ^^^^

GAMES

,

^

Mike Comniish'.s pii'pt^st .l U-kU oxtrava'I have. »oia a 7!»% interest
4Jl!^V,4<l coW.
liUo

T.,oi>k.s

1**^^^

other' 'tf».'";./-.::

the
cu-

new

the

light

iwU,

^:"vVf'

.:

:"

VazzintC-

Fans

:

the plfico mailSr a hoii^ b»Mf declared himself off ihe mcHM-^as

,

\

usual.

seemed more

(Jiin

tiearhitiff

aet'trud« 8teih h{ul arrived fh towi^

btinich

Jbkf Bter*

loCeif

dit

lliiy

He

Illinois-Chiccgp

h:id

Saturday (17) dicidod to sio Vinco Harriott, tho Coast's ohami) ribhor, .\Ia]U#,;, and
The event, nractlcally verbatim, as Uosiey 'llulckly faded from the ring
on Sid CSary'H material writor.
;ind Robert stood expectant of acturned In by a Vakioty repottw With 4 broken pencil^ ^^W^^
claim.
What he got was the bird.
: |iAuch aa the Cf^^
It niiiv;ht be that the judges, wh(j
wiB
Boya:
d
hot
one
Vl«pe;
#ot; yon thia ttme-i^^rtrade
The
a
Maxic
~

/^ptfin.

"

'

:

Uarnott: Darn nii-o of you, boyK, but I dun't think I'm in conditloij.
I spont throe hours on a guy lakt hight before ^^^^^^^^
I;
4'; V
-;and dumbvIt:kinaa/'a"(tPnoa me''i»i»;,;^
/'
-^'V
The Bciya: Aw, Vlhcc, bo a apbrt. Chahcwj lilke :ihti1s, like
from tho s<onario «lo|)urtment, don't ."^how up very ofton. Here you've
Kot Uortrudf Stt iri to wr.rk oti'—think of it, Gertrude SteAhSv'
.

Como

on, \'inoo.

Well, all

-

,

'

.

y<^

ttiRht> If

ffiiya inai^t;^^

'''f.

foul

:-!ion

;

the-Blapper

aiax|e

has

yptlii^;.

J^fiiir

dlia^^^^

.

oan Mil

"iTou

me.-,

by

my

first

name,

kid.

You

Vince.

It's

Tho Uoys:

(A.side) lk>y, oh, buy, la this euQna be a panic!
Vince? That'.W nb^ naw»e. ; ;Tifi4t:|^^^
The -^oy8:'' (They Ju8t\Blilp:V
Harnett: (Aside) That puts her one up "itin me, boys. But now I go to
Vtown (to Miss Stein) Miss Stein, there Is some confusion among tho
Slplly wood Uteratl, if any, as to your antecedents. Are you from a lone

>

•..:;:Stoin:

'

.

.

^

.

;

line of wrltert
a writer of leinif lines?
Stein: Do yott «l«i|»p;#lth your b
under the sheet or over the sheet
Ylo you sleep With jntt^f.. beard or without your beard do you sleep or
have you over slept wftf|.;'aafiM1^f'v''i^^
,

;

.hoot_

do,,

you sleep?

>f

.

.Mlss^Steln,'jf ''yoa'arc: not"<jarefui"l';wiU

'vll^nsnett::

you

saw a dream walking on

c^vor
tile

hands,

its

'

K

'.»v,'. 'v:'v'.

'

am

''

::i»«ye';tU^..||fric:'

]^

t tt«i|^;i|r^|^

Intorviewi r and you are tho interviewee.

St< in: Who told you?
li irnett:
(Asld^) Upys. this Is Just a waste of time. It lopka lik^ I
irUf havia ib dr^ the prellrnlnarles and Jtpt His^t intb the direct gteiaiit-.
-;tip\:it»titine.
Stop aside.
*T'lto Boys: Now It starts.
This is gitnna be a .screiim!
I'.arnctt: Miss Stein, In order to interview you properly, I think wc
:»ltould be honest with each otlier.. It'f! o![)llf; fair that I should present
t<» yopu the fvUvi^^
IS hiBher
than Will l-laj's' collar, yet your Avorka read to us like the minutes of
o story eonferenco. I'lo.iso obllgo by tolling us what tho hook your stuff
:

,

:

,

'

.

./Is all .about.

Stoiu; It is
It.'

'

life it is

about\ dealing w.Ub nature and the wonders
..>':,

'

''

.ti'Pe^^

r.;nMolt:

I'erftirms, Miss Stein?
In what picture.
You mu.st have
in un ojust'-rn-tnado indie.
Wallace Beery performs.
Miss Stoin, I concede your- 'Iftefliry
ino Hepburn perforins.

can

-Ill

him

And K .111).!

.

about

jiorfbritts

l

•"-•v'!-'>'';

'

;

neither appeared qualifteia tor

Now

I

/,

In*

who

Windows tho windows tlie windows (hit It again, please) of studio sets
of studio set windows you gaze and wbat do you see do you or are you
too

:

biin<l to

see .bijind?

You

in-

Miwwd.
From art

Sti'iii:

Stiiik

* •

If the main #!?ent ^^^^
the scml-flhal W^is iiis surprising to
omo. for James J. r.raddock of
.lorsey defeated John Henry I^owis.
tho only fighter with throe first
nionickers. Lewis If the colored lad

from
koserii

the

eoi*t

kayos.

wlW

over

loom twice out there in nonHis rinit reeoTd Is
Wins and

bouts.
virtually a

title

"

;.

. .

ducement

19.

to

buy a winter home,

'^^

;V'-

:';

:

with adver*
representatives going back
with Increases in Florida space contracted for. Communities that can
afford to are splurging on spreads
to entice the snow-belt after Christ*
mas. IClami cf^rted to have |250,«
000 thit year for promotion.
St.
Petersburg doubled Its appropriateiNMrt^^'hali' :tNN!l|:^her«.';

tising

tion. Palm lieach is far from the
it had close to |100,000 to tell
the^ folks «,bo^t. Itf y lfVt maktat

days

effort*.

;':^v'

ated.

Atwater Kent

:

^

(

--»:

Mr. and Mra. Dwight. Fr«i|kJia»
twin sbnft' Lo« .'.Ani^liii)' 'IJov*"'t«i;
Father Is art director at Metro.
Mother, Mary McCall, U a staff
writer at Warners^
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kelly, daughter,
at Hollywood hospital, Hollywood,
Nov. 14. Father is nluaiela^ laiMNi^^
Carol Lofner tag.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Downey,
daughter, New
York,
Nov. 18.
Mother Is Barbara Bennett, sister of
<CQij^it|iknce'''.|ind/^^

MARRIAGES

,

'^^
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,

.

-

,

sprliqf^

BIRTHS

,

.

last

'

^^^^^^^

"

'
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Reports of Northern smart-money
investing heayily in tracts of Flor*.j
Ida .prop^rty^''ani';; vct!^/6Slkt}:v%x^

picked up some property and business blocks around Palm Beach,!
said to represent a 11,500,000 investment. Arthur Brisbafl* understood
to be am6n«E purchasers, and th^t
may be the reason for his continual
KloriJa plug throughout this falL
Huying has been done to some extent, but on the basis of picking up
more peojde in tiio money cla.ss will choice lands reasonably and
hoJflinf.
tako a dip south. Eflfective Florida: them against the
futiire. OehewH^'
exhibit, one of ,th<^ ^eat at the •efe- obvious that there
Isn't enough capond year of Chlibago's tfentiiry 6f ital available for anything like
a
Progress, Is another. l{es»iU.'?
this
real 4M^te cwinebft<Bk bb
in pulling them down are already
One
big
presence,
taugb,
la
In
the
to be seen in an increase of carSi'
from the midwest over thin time noticeable nwnbers, of Callfornlan*
here for the ellmafo.
last JP*a^^;';';•^^.^ ;

•

^

.or

"

-

;

'

.vvt^5

^'-p.
^e aittwer to Whfether or not settlttv^jtbo'iwninirala^
Florida Is coming hack In a big way
Mlilf li Off Nut
this year can only be a hedge
Two of these things are offset to
maybe, and maybe not. Kvory year some extent by the probability of.':
Is a big one down here before it
the Homestead Exemption causing;
happens. With factui|il Icidleatlbns for the levying of a sales tax, and the
this one showing ah aiBwired librmal
fact that a certain number of Leincrease, and good chances for a
gionnaires, visiting In the hottest
Jump of really sizable proportions monthii, took the; line of aaklnav
A boom Is hardly on tho books, but 'What have you got here that's so
then you can. never toll about such wonderful?'
On the other hand,
a proposition as Florida.
Miami hotels did a rush business
Taste of prosperity over which during the convention, some of them
Palm paying off the nut for the entire
the
bigger spots, Miami,
Beach, gt. Petersburg, and a few season, with anything they collect
othervt licked their ohopa iM
now pure gravy. Mlaml-Blltmor«
has spread to the sticks. Even the came through with a bonus for all
smallest town on both coasts are employees last week.
Miami, ot
expecting big things and whooping course, will get the big play, one
The bigger and better sign estimation of which la that it's ablf
it up.
i*
Iwain, ahd ^tth It iin in^ to get $9 a day for four wallf earl:^
crease In the seasonal rents, rang* In the season.
ing from 25% to 50%, w^tb tbO aver-,
Plenty of Northern newspaper In-

If^V/boys were offering
odds that Braddock Wouldn't w*"
They didn't realize the ierseylte was
in such excellent condition that ho age about l^idw4y In bietwMn tt^^MO
body figures.
Henry's
John
absorbed
V;',V
/
\\V'.'':
punches with ease. And they forIt still renau|Mn« to be aeen whether
got that Jimmy still can sock.
will be obti^ined
or not iM
in tlwi fifth round he clipped the consistently, depending larirterjr on
visitor on the chin an* down #ettt the financial status of newcomers to
It was clear that Braddoiek tho state, who are expected in recTiowl.'^.
was tho best man on the card, ord numbers. The set-up also opens
llosev haa defeated hlni on points, Itself to being a flop or «* Ml)»pttt.
bttt it is doubtful If Olin (BjWi^ fftm At any niite, this Is/ i 'teit-- sNmr
ithai^^trlfek..''-which will show if things are going
Bbxlng's theme sonir, The Judges decidedly one way or the other.
Have DLsagroed,' w.ns gargled by
The upstairs boys and newspaper
of
the
.Toe Humphries at the end
opinion vhroughout th<p state are
Santmy Fuller-Peter Jackson, third. Warninif agailnst gougtng, pointing
Beferce iw^lirajed it to Peter, and out a slow building of business Is
what a fM»» ^bi *ibb kIcN* up. better than another flash-in-theThat tho rof had tho nerve to take pan.
tho match away from rugged little
>
Increased Newcomers
Sammy was more than just another
Many factoris enter Into the bright
fuller knocked Jackson
surpri.se.
sitle of the picture, none of which
down three tlmes-r-flrst, se^aiM! and by itself Is convincing, but in the
ninth" .-^rounds.
aggregfite: look as if they hold a
Frid.Hy (23) boating eatrd will be
putsch not to be underestimated.
topped by lx?U B.rO^lUard'^ V
OradUat
comeback of the whole
Al (Jainor.
country Is prmiary, which me.uis
liberal

;.•.><;,

:'

8 5
9 5
.5/4

...... 5/2

me

with

.> ..

:

carpentei: j^ilding another aiii^
,
.^cvy-^

see

i^lcene''i^ir''afj€^ther 'scene 'seft^^

J'..n n< tt:

.y.,<>'«'*.*'**i«.* •

based on fair weaibci^

";.
Pittsburgh, Nriv. 1*;
This earlier-than-usuat "Increase
oldest
Sijuare
Oarden.
Motor
l>oys!
gallery windows and train windows I love to Raze sports arena in this section of tbo is general, but no figures of Hccept.ablo
ostimalo are oJjtainaljle. Florhu;,'e
{' from
into
transformed
gallery Windows train windows any Old wind6«i^s I toVe Stop from state, Is being
ballroom and beer parlor and will ida C-hambors of Commerce not so
tlpci Way, tb Cli^Ufornltit stbp opeti vp that i^oldcn
';tlh0: ti^in windoiw*
'ifaie Patifjrnla here l come stop a^
now here am I In Califbrrifd stopi he operated FHday knd Saturday eflfective on their statistics, wlion
from the train windows the windows of tho train on the way I s.aw birds idghts only. Venture is being op- they; edtild easily .'establish a check
and trees stop cows and trees stop trees and cows stop wbeat fields stop erated by Sportsmen's Ehtcrprlses, at the S«lv(mi1 niairi highways enterOnly chock they
group of young Pittsburgli ing tho state.
Inc.,
f>ii;)ds of wheat atop birds Itbp ^eea atop birds ato
society .m^a who bucked recent malnt.aln is vcdunt.Try registration
an epic to write about the trees stop birds stop cows stl^ %l|fi|tt:
l|i«nwj'^Af<wst championship fight f)f tourists, but this isn't authentic
I''
birds stop young man, do you know the meaning of epic?
found themaelves In ipro- liecmise net all of them are the
Barnett: Miss Stein, wr are \^a^ting time.
I will answer that one hiere ahd
reirfsteHinff kIndV Of tOff Who regl**
motlon as an airtefTnathi
Huestlpn, and then we must, get on with our Interview we niust yes we
Oarden will be advertl-sed as tered at .St. Petersburg in one day,
iaiHthR
il«tt«t With btirr ihteryiew prt^t on hiMst—holy »miik<lKii-'i/hfil%':t^^
•World's T..argost Ucer Garden,' with 7.3 were newcuniors. Anybody's es,'.il|M|t way!
its seating capacity of 3,500, and timate of the actu.'il total is as good,
''Bti'in: Young man, the delinillon of epic.
I am waiting for your d<'flnlsnare a or as bad, as .any body else's.
effort.* are .belhigi^ to^^
tlon of e|uc I am and how*
Addltl o nal fact ors are the recclnt*
ork wtil
flock of fltinie bAn^^^^^
parnett: Well, accpi'ding tp toy pocket dlstionarjfi it ia 'Of, or perly
voted legal retailing of h:trd
l»o I'.ornio Cummins, who como.s In
4(e,tloa;in:
-Ift'lnhiit' .to. 'or'hfivlnffv fc»ii4li'fli**i!fri«ttcf::'^^^^
Operators plan to lirn.ior <wltli, the pi(jblenis of .selling
this vvoekon<l.
wiilch the ac tion
make '.aift'^jlo^^^f^N**! J''Of v'fl>i<^^ ^ Dtifu.'-t tl and still to be wprkod
r
.dictionary, too?
N
out;; the American Legion convenc^vuple.- '"^.yStejn: Wroiig: ttirain- >''ung nian, as usual jv>u aro
More than llfi.OOfl liiiit t»een fpen tion h«ld in >lia*il in Oetobf>i>, With
"
Ah epii,-,v If I know ytiy H^itlj'wood. Is ft-ny Columbia pIctureV r ,;
reniodoilni* the Gartfcja foi' dance the visiting vets expected to spre.id
"IfetirriiStt'; tf*acVfh|p »iwayy t tahli
up my hat and bo fcbw^
purpov<<s, and only beer Will he the Word about the sun and palm
Stein: Ttet'iriiliiir to the subjoi-t of bitd.'^ and trees and trees and Tdrds sor\ed.
Xo h.ard liquor license trees; the fil..'^. Mre this year of seand art j-'iili ry wiiuiows with glass in them that have glass In train pllinned. .Dancing only on Fridays vere storms or liurrlcane."", always,
v'--':
•:1iriiidOW»/i
^
and 6atUr4P^yil»:%htch tesBVo* OSu'dOti advorke fiuTdl'Jty; lind the iegisla.
^"v'
v;
individual tap' dis- open remaimier 6f week for cnri>o. tion voted In the last eb ctioh « .v
r/«p Vurtiitttr fUllH Thf iioifa ir9 dMkii'rv'f^^
t<»tt-vm tArvkS the (loor, iqilUt-^H i^^^
i» goiHO UKVU ratinn'a: boxing and irrestllng pro* emptlng homtsteads UP to

.^to^set'the

. .

.,

.

.^

•....*..,.'.'t(L4,.i^^.....llllnbii

Palm Beach, Nov.

,

•

Alt'

c^Ainoiintof

title

Whatever damage was

can see you know little of the. arts,,
Wtoln: I know little ot the arts do t itiHow. That la correct. 1 have
ti|H 111 a lifi timc in tho .art gallorios have I sj)ent yet I know little do I
KiiMW tbo arts about. I love to gazi> love to gaze to gaze to ^aze (give
that phonograph a shove) to gaze out the art gallery windows I do and
Society Spdicate
«Ut the art Kallepy windows to gaye. Out .of, art j^&ll^?ry wlniitlKM gikzim
BS«e I see "tho trees and blrda ittrf bft^i"
gTbtind or In
Turns Pitts. Garden
the air all wonderful accomplishments of nature. Out tho windows the
tuplishmunta, but

at

«^fW'.Vf .» fu ..

V.vvl i^. »*...';

IktLoaksG III

.

•

OKtoln: i
Jlirnott:

«,

hi^'

nicted w; <- credltjed to Itosey,
popped jpiln'«:head back with

rating.

,

•

. • •

b^

,»t»in*t:Crlekei->

,"V"
Shovel him in with a shoVcI.
How do you do. Miss Stt in. May I wash my hands In
Ifiilddsh bowl? It.la Indeed srrutifying to interview a celebrity pf
May I eallyou Gert?
';|rtand1n^:in th*:3inB^

iSiirnott:

.

8 5
5 3
,7/6

, . « . > r • • •

«...

.Ohio State
.•.>..,.,... Minntsota ...........

up

put

•

ai

Stoin:

•

i'.\,-i:i:.UV»^.-vVv..Purdu*'''

Boxing rommlswarned the stm-tanno<i
that r' -PPiii^^.T was out.

better.:.^1^ltt|iK,'. Maybe'. 'Olln
former stabl'ematft hi^. tOO.

^'.^'V"'i^''''^•v•-'"^^^^^^^^^

''f'.^

,

.Tempi*

iinediciions:'

times that
.slde u|«!eroiitt> ib Ib^^
conlmittee we the cc»iattt WaLi tbil.^'^'^ Occasionally
little
>vc
tru.st your visit will bo a pleasur- when Maxie decldeid to take a
able pno. Incidentally, majr we present Mr. Vlnce Barnett, Ai B., literary ox< rci.<«e ho pumped hoth hands to
face, Olin being sn
''^ic#\(tf ::i^:;^nywood^'i^
'^^l^liii^yfi^^im ".4^ir<!...to the bf)dy and
one.
to
slow he was outslugged six
':"^'[\'.':'inteirvlew you*-:v.:
Sleih, aa

.

•

Stanf ord-'€ll|^iftfn ia
;:Waj|hin|^>¥V^eh* ;$«a^i;'; .;.y,;,.V...;W|||i>ffff^^

(ri^hey air

Mt;<8

. .
•'

tactics.

had

porlni incr

'

Ko iover to Mliia 8^^^
Boys (introduoing themselves):
i>!iu' you to tlii.s Kb'ri'iu.s city.
^Vo

Prihcf ton

. .

. . . *

t«ikiW':.fif?itni:*rlr^

the^'lS: i^ftiWfe^^

:

She's one of tho Ii|tf:^lf«htata; IM
there's only one
i>'aten> tor that klpd an<J it'a atwiya pure-tire. I'm a reporter, aee.
I
Interview her for the papen t ask h^r a lot of goofy questions for the
build-up and tbon I go Into tho tako by tearing ht r books apart. That
brings t>ri.^ajp argument and from then on she burns like a star wl^o jhaa
''r::]::'-^^]^.^:.
-to. .do a ac^hlTwitli.' Ma 'back' to the ^lounera..: :liet^,«tof:,'-

Barnctt:

TVio

...»

atfrced fpr a <!haufie, figured
,en6u«h—
'l^:^l^ei*:tl|b.;':.ttt^« .-fo
fottr :;^iw. ^6nlly. t>{he# .explarta<tton

for

The Boya: Th.it'a iiwell of you, Vfiice. Boy, afe' We Rolngr to liaye
Tho lady Hurt> will bo sorry nhe ovor visitod Holly wood 'W^n
laiiKh.s!
Vinoo, «<•':! through. W li.it routjno are you gonna uae, Vlnce?
;

f

. . . . .

Pel)r.,;f.;<^*'; ..i;;..4^>Qe0iit|i«

.

'.".'.'Iv'en

.

<i

..Yale

.-^.'i

.

'.'Cven

;

• • •

is

:

.

aptjt..

;ly':.isiaiwiii\

.Noirp Panne >rV< .>«
.Cdluinbla
. .> . i ; . .•.'i V'.

.

«*

tha^ Ttw<»y disobeyed the rutef
by hitting with open gToves. But it
didn't look that way. For the most
uch bettor th.i
piirt ho behived
uaii^ .ahilv^ it i|ras reported »o(ie of

.

;

i

.

:

'

Qeorol«:*Aiaban)a
Piirrfiie* Indiana '
Ohio 8tat«-1bwa

« # .

ODDS

WINNERS

;

vv.*

. . . f t

Minnesota-Wisconsin

suiiai.scd than

chatted with
him.
cohgratuiate.i

cUst<)merSr

.

it

Princeton- Dartmouth
Templf • vnianova

loc^Hcd at

..liuat .^tpipd,

tJjfr

i

''r-'--'

the entire assemblage \va.^
s'uprised there
wasn't even

.so

V^;.::^

Notre Dame-Arniiy
Celumbta'Syraeuse'
Yale-Harvard

heavyweight

champ

^Mu

.Ifaniia;

Olin

that
WttH

,

belt ran^, entiing

at tho Car.Un, Friday (IC).

r

and Ibe funs awaited tho <lecislon,
Kuys iit rtnSial.de offered 15 to cme

uKfiit, is
koclkn in

tlvitiVin

rt<i#'4iWl Ajhglth

l>artner*ii»

*jipaiTl«|t

liii*^^

JSniiike

the

Hosenbloom-Bob

Miixio

out.

It

|»lfty|nff

t'ltfuriwK the: cuBtuin

1

Biilary

M. B. Violctte, owner of the
Violetto
Shows,
to > Miss
Wright, in Birmingham.

t^W Ayres and

Ginger

Daddy.
BttC

nogera»

14, in GlendaTe, Calif.
Kleanor.'i Ambrose to Lieut. Don*
alii Hal ncy, U, S. Marine Corps, li'
ifork, Nov. 17.
Bride la the'
.\*ov.

Xew

former dancing partner of Maurice^

-

-

TIMES SQUARE

VAKIETY
rrw u

»i »<

MMM

HI

wMM

»*

'

,'

Tiiewlay. Xovfrnher 20.

M M»w«»*» wrwfw

Winnie MKhtiier
Cohen,

S^hon

'

4uri>ii^

amoiit;

at

df

liis

m

family.

of

Holman,

suiiiK

i-slutc

txiniiii

KeynDhitt on behalf of thejr infant
foicr
•on^ conipi'i)mi3(>8 Avith the exDoU' loday t'l'uesday) to try and
In N. Y.
.Mcti'o in her damage .suit.
tc»rs and will take |<&,000,000 tbr the
bi>y atiil ITSO.QdO for her olainttii. court.
Ciladys (.leortic reported to police
DrigihaUy «tiirt«d, suit for ti,$^.oot
brooch valued
th^n ralBf^d net claim to hiaJf of th*; the loss of a diamond
Said she had it when she
jpsiate. Ambuht received represents .It $1,000.
KeyhoM»' Italf-«ititor left her hotel hut it was gope When
aboiit 25%.
theatre.
Wirt r«<!«ive! about |«,5<^,<^m T^^^ she arrived at the
Haiidwriting experts called In last
realdne
be d*V6t*» «i i
will
week ip the trial of a bookmaker.
memorial charity.
EUlw^rd Winters denlc^d that ehtrlci«
S, S. Koyah', fornu-r lu)ust'l>t)at of were written by tiim; out eip^frts
th4 late Sir Thomas L. I^iptun's and foiihd they «ivere, |ic» he's hrta for
jnbre recently used a* a nisht club, 'Me«tol 'BeHaiona;
-l-'y
will be sold by the V. 8. in Trentoi?
^acBi; 20 set for ActtMrH* Fund bem^«
io >«ti^fy tH« i^lalpi o^. it local ice- lit; 'At the New Ani«t*>rdam,
>':-;
wan: -for' 1^28^^^''
Gilbert at\d Sullivan aeaadrt at the
Martin Be<j^^ extirtidcfl to Dec, 16.
'pile k Ilo!;ors at Mai-y's liallyhooNo chance of protonstatian,;
intf some kid toys named after him\^^ashlngton^ reports thii teeer la
boKUnK its owrt but that har4 Itkiier
•
ywitme
iMtle df llQiiior lit th« W«»t<JK*»tei' is
pre-pr6hibitlo,rt
;

;

•

,

•

Gbunty Center*

consumption.
v
Hazing of the Rialtu theatre for*
Will be replaced
nially announced.
bv stores.
"Efrom Zimhali.st iwirts with $5 because his car was paiked in front
of his home for more than an hour.
•The l''ir.-:t I.ei;ioii' U> be -published
by Samuel Fi'cnch.
•

'

:

Richard Bennett

.sailed

from New

occiipylng a
tourist class cabin reserved in the
name of a woman; tb throw process
His second
servers oft the track.
wife^ Aimee RaJsch Bennett, wants
him biKcic In Califot'hia where he

York Saturday

(17)

montfi

ftjimofliy.

Jiasit'iv irot

Who

it.

pay her

IS.OOO a
itoyg h« Just
Ooihsr. to ittay 'He

ha« been ordered

1,6

F.rnest .Martin, for 28 years valcl
to the late Charles DilljinRham. died

H<^

last week in I>nox Hili: hrpilipl^heai-t failure.
Parisian proSatidrini.
I'ierre

Oet« Slapped' in Hu»Ji|a and

then go

to:

India for a. pI6 dlrecteii

by Edwin Care w^.'
Zelnia O'Neal sails back to 'London alter a .short stay in New York,
nemoanij the fact that radio and
the taikem h«y« dliipu^ce^d .musical

Says Anieri an
blondes for an act.
Rirls in Krcat demand for French
shows, but no short nirLs wanted.
Ralph Losee, former Springfield
(Mass:) cop, held by IT. S. Commissioner Ih Brooklyn for Federal
:

is suIlHr't«(fr

Charged with J^wbllshjUr^y.
nnmln^ gi^hd
ing bootl<frg aong sheets.
Harry Bannister will hold 'The
Di'uhkard' iottr more iweekiL

divorce,

for

lon.i,'-li"-,');ed
.

'•'/^v''-''-?-'^' '-rir'

dam tr,

Natalie Daks,

husband

over here after

ducer,

•eom#dty»-'- '

:

Tatiana, Russian dancer, as oo-respondont. She also has an alienation suit asninst tlie darn er. Daks
one of the male .solo dancers in
i.s
Tatiana is
the Music Hall ballet.
the Wife of Frank Tuttle, picture
All came out .Saturday
(4lr#ctor.

.

Gaiety iffeat^ mtikihg l^ubUotty
special of a aiished ptilnting of Pope
Pius XI. slaahfed in the ilieatre

week wlu^n the cuui
application to tlwow out

K'Kal siap last

refused

Jier
tlie .siipier's

amende<l answer.

where

Cas»*

'

-^f^hor 'caMe.
:

-

;

'

,

:

.

^X

eiiiliarrasse.l out
of
lObell theatre throufrh

.

Code Authority plans another swat at free radio shows as
inimical to the theatre.
'''/':

Will take

'

'

of!i<'ei-.t<

tomorrow (Wednesday).

judse In X.V. f^innts
Arliss pcrmi:;;:ion
sue
to
.Metro-( ;oldw\'n for allfged int'ritii,'einent on lier 'I'm in a l"'og.'
Will
ini'hide Itoliins .Music Corp., and
lien Maiden's Riviera, Inc., as co-

defendants.
.lack

McCowan. Ray

Ted Kohi(M'

io

ofi'

they can think

lli-nderson,

licrmuda to see
anotlier show.

Tip

now slated for the
Monday (26). Delay In

'Africanna'
V'enic(»

next

preparation.

Max

f

Announces

Jordott

dally

mats

POWELL

of 'Dodswortb* during Gbristmas^ Wj^k. First, tii^e in a number

LOY

-

had
Jimmy SAVO

liot

Ilurold

MIKRAY

•twii FrI.— 'Merry Widow'—ChtvallM', Ma«D»nald

C

|i

'

OP

MONTE CRISTO
A

LAND

U

.f^'/'ineahs

tthi^s

for •l$nd»wbrtK* ^if lh«»t;>(!fk.
Jicte Hbvftfd iilra6unee« revival of
his 'The !J|pte«'^''^the 1^^^^^
the
(Jiri; probably at thfe old Cosmopolitan (^hi'istmas week.
Society of American
iKiclans
held
annual dinner.
Not mucli
shown in the way of new tri<ks but
some ancient .'ind honoi'ables.

M

,

!

r.ewi8
Alfce

wed;.

'mr^mMtim^

aht!'J-.i^vlfn-''<fflm<m

a

when throwii froifi
horse in .a polo n;iiiie.
.N'orman Kerry h;is asked nuUiflion of his wife's divorce decree
b( cau.se it carried a lien of $2.01.''i
(Continued from page 7)
MKalnst a trust fund In N. Y.
Frank Fay and Eddie Mannix ex- Talking Pictures Indemnity Insur»
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Rank of Miami..,...;
National Bank ot
Poston
building incapacitati-d her.
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I>eane, one-time wife of Fatty Ar- Laboratory J'rod. Co.
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on a screen policy until next year,
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Holent^":i>iiti^''aM»tbm'Cf|tl^''
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In the matter of the claim of .th*
.Mrs. Beatrice Smith announe<'s
she Will stiC to divorce Wllliiim Van .First National llank of SfH^
Kensolaer Smith, wealthy attorney Kettl6mc;ht has been arranged sulinamed in the Al Hojrell divorce jet;t tb Completion of Icf^al i)roc<<e(ling it» .''eattle. This cl.aini of $;S,suit.
IMuma Noisom, Claudette Ccd- lUO pins an unspecified amount
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irncle Sam's piiiititt
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arrears, H«tt|i .beHin levied against

In hotels by raising the
wages of ftll .Biltmore employes.
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Shakespeare Study and Dramatiit
Club was 10 yeaH Old Hunday tltlfc.
Clarence
.Muse,
colOiN^ ."'auptblV''
{trbund floor Of 4$ W.
actblW
WIfb Pf Friihk Pendleton, presi- m.c.'d
f..A.
Par Assoc|j!itJoii.W*i#»--.
aitdi.ii^lU otneh ik i^taurant there.
dent bf 'Musicians Union, died in a
eant over
^r the air FrUbijr jvhd *(«til|i«i
Lynn |<'biit«jiyho and .Aifrcd l^unt i^ahltariutn Nov. n. in Hollywood.
h.tve taken a iHi»lexv^ia
fcred MacMurr.iy, actor, and Lil- d.ay last.
Rcekinaii places;
:;.ikmeit^|exb ,TpblwJ^iis^ Vi i-'-'iV.-V
'yf-'i--^
'X^a'.lian I.,amonte, society model, anArtkino C.uild: oC ljmtbiit b^^
a nounce a 'trial eiiKagcmcnU'
V
group of thcatrba mbwlng tio>'iet
f©rnier>Vpasslon
Jt*«iMI/.V JS^bhlJit'v
Con.vtance Collier: 'AptyAv^i-.-.^^iii^
plCii, stiihg Indu^ti'^l l^Cbn^b Aan'n
Play «(dolsl at Obera.ramerBau,
commitment to MC,.
for libeli. ;;4fb<^a^ttmtttbd Jbry' by :muI'Yiends had to raise funeral fund arrives In Hollywood fliN tHie;^.
ttiai conse'lifc; iPlifjit instance of its
J
for .Mrs. Atrnes .Sears, author of of Liivern T. Keen.
kind in tiila <»ttht|7.
.1.
Farrell M.icDonald joins USC*
'.Madeleine,'
wlio (;ave away
Abraham Abrami*, iheatHcal man loi Uiii<> aidiii;; deliiKiuent Kills. her faculty as lecturer on film actihg.
of White rialrts. into tho ailmony
l'\ilth Allen, former l<'(dlles l»e;iuty,
[..uciUe
l.aVenie, >jiven up by
club on charge of his wife, Shirley, iloctors a month ago,
is convaleacins .i-vraritcd divorce from .N'.ate I'N'lnth.'it he's $400 in .arrears.
steiii.
!Vom the elfectt:
iilttilfllb'-optra
Asst.
Corp.
Counsel Hi-rlands, lion.
Nita t.'avalier, who won $1,000
^
ar^uiiiK a motion to examine Si<l
-Mine. Denlse Maasbfii, daughter of (lainages from Mrs. (leorge Henloti
Solomon liefore the city's case to ihe Opera Comique
dlreclOt in Wil.'-.on for a sjap. now sues Wli»
evict him from the Central Park
'ai ls, in L. A. from the OtrM>bt on
son for 12bO,4«0,..aill^|iti'':ik|4^^
I'asino, denounced the place as 'a a world
tour.
promiso.
hiu'h-powered m01tey<rmalclOg
orVV. A. ITpson. writer, afrlvbi in
:i)umpsic, $10,000 illm dog that
ur.'inization'.
Hollywood with his wiC0.
playeid opposite CaiUbr. Helen
'I'reasury after K. I'billips OppeiiPruce Cabot and "wi#;*A«r»ehnt« gan^ l^eb Tracy a|i4 others, w«i;
heim for $001 on his '2g and
in- Ames, being in Europe; d
he snt Ii*
obg bite killed by a i>oij|brier^^
i-ome taxes. Ailfhbi>;''cUliiiii':.tit60ttt'9' d«inia$;e suit
against thbiri Is de- a ear outside a rttdlb station, h*
was exempt
lated in L. A. courts
Was; fed a poisoned meat cake.
Albert Hannister has taken from
liettjr
Boyil,
torhter
actret<s,
.sentence
Six-month
<lealt
to
.John (icaron and Edward Crand.ill awar^pjti
flfcaj*^
|«00 fdr Alton Tully, following a plea of
their
comedy drama. 'With the iawyjR«| jufM|
ill^ I99ata in her main- guilty to a misdemeanor, outj^rowlli
Wind". Hopes to bavo It ready by teitefliMi> iietton
against
licqry of .assault charKCS ilropped by Mrs.
Christmas.
o^ttr^tm'^r
Violet R(d)ey. "Tully was once conTo exploit 'All RighU Reserved',
Suit of Miss EllKabetb Williams
victed on more serjious charj ".
.lo.seph Pollock is oftcrinig Daas^^ii against Jack
Koarns asking $150
Willi f red Coe Illx, ex V w I fe iQil
for the 10 best letters bh 'Ciah ai monthly support for her
dauwhter, Richard
wiimun love her husband clevotedty ;}*, clairning Kearns is the father,
Wx^ got » Uoeiise' to Wei'!
Dr. Harley j. atindcrkran the dar
and still have an atrair?* Old stuff goes over to Dec. 1L\
she
to the picture thetttrei^ hut a novi
and
settled their affair*'.
William Demarest and Ruth Mix
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itatement by her I>hy4rician Jtatht^r.
^i;'"»bl|yjir«^c!Ml\;,. ',yv:Hiii»iiMkth
ih'liiy entered
in { ^trtot; i^^^^^^
n'n
Friday nlKht.
viloanor Uanarii (oir muirder ot her
Marina
Pierce,
singer.
asks
the
cartopu iiuHii^nd. IljMiii film sttiidlb carCharacters
froni
from Price Pierce, film
strips replacing store Satnta Claua^ {>cnter. il(>r attbrhe)- tied up I* pn. divorce

,
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ElniiBsi^
ai perf.'

Mary M inor Rllsoh. *iand<HilW
itulng wilHam A. Aycllntah, direc-^/
tor,

tight

1
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preHsed the bultoh qif an electrically
charged »eat on a abt. causing her
to. .be;'' ll|.>lah4;:.,t«./t«»»^if*«i|^^

lOna (;i.:;i'ry Ko^.-ll, ehari^with various indistrretiimM.

ina liouth suffers relapse in
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tcti in Africuv ncdoriUni-t(i
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examining
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.applied for financial

Iter
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due in court yesterilay (Monday),
hut put (»ver by mutual consent.
Theatre I'nion celebrated its llrst
anni vers.arv wit 1) *' ball •at' Wohstier

i.'/--'
it served as J^: 4(ifl»l#yvf6r a eity to B'waiy.
Ha:rv^ studehts kl(Mltng the
Mussolini picture.
Bhakes^- NRA amusement code.
Dallas
Anderson,
66,
Harvard
iuM^t to her trial. The Tuttles pearean aetor; killed by an auto Instruth^ntal club queries Sbl Ros(iupported Daka in his defense and in Richmond, Va. Waa tourlht
it will be ok
eni^lt M^^^l^
Jtistice Caiiahan deniipd 3i*rii, ^k's Walter Hami>den.
th; rttdd* Van. * ttndcrgraduate
zither
iKtn>Ucatipn..
requires tlicm to
U. Iden Payne goes to England player, or
apa-ln.
bust
t»oUre Gazette gone
next month to take charge of the take on ah uh*>mployed professional.
Iflabilities $l!>,12n; assets $1;U.
.lames Pell to be .leeter III when
Shakespeare Memorial Theatre, but
JCewspaper Guild piUls a strike in he'll be back next fall and bring .lim Barton quits 'Tobacco Ro.ad'.
(Jrace Moore resumed her concert
I*de«r, taltWr «*»|it m«n his players for .a tour.
well
en.M:auein(>nts
Ratoff
to
act
in
as
in Montreal last FriGre};ory
:0<it,,
as produce 'Hank Nemo" show, in day 1(1).
GeorKe Grahatn Rice in Feder.il Feb.
c;eorp:e
Al ,loI^;on suinK for an accounting
association
with
In
couti. Tnterhal Revenue aaka $709,from the directors of the Hetay Co.,
While.
802;2t tm 192« lrtertm©>;tft*i fefthaUles
Car(dine Miller backs up tha-t investment concern. A.s.scrts they
and interest.
Pulitzer prize willi a Paris award lost 'many million.s' through ne^liLucionne Boyer has taken over for 'Lamb in His Bosom,'
Kcnce and improvident acts. An
•Pnnlinental Vl|H«t4^'- from f?»aok'Setay' is Herbert
'Aidu' picijLcd: Ml -;<i^ tht* .U^t echo fi(jm 1929.
lin <>t Solwyn.
H. Yatea' name spelled backwards.
season I>ec. 22.
the
No Hey wood IJroun column in the
code after Dramatisl.s'
Now the campaign's over
liCgit
Mayor limits the use of loud Guild following spat over 'Walt^i in World-Tele Friday. Columnist and
lO p.m.
Fire.'
Scripps-Howai^':4tlttiili^i':j^^ „db*'
•peakerfl: on the ,«t^r^^
Quarrel over the estate of the late letions.
pdlleh '-o^^i**"
'liHMrtng \j\
Ccrtrude Stein .h<ir own severest
Kdward W. Drowning brinffs into
vBroioklyh;
Extdains that lO' faoi* opcra
the spotlight the first Mrs. lirown- critic.
I.eo
La Fontaine (he's Paul ing.
Adele Lowen the Four .Saints convorsir: Mil dbh't
Nellie
Mrs.
Aines on the staj^e) held a christen
fJrowning divorced her husband in do anything. Not news.'
inpr party Sunday (IS) for his new
Seven girls from the Kltingip st<K.-k
I'ariain l924.14cr lawyer .says that
son. I'uncltired the coil in tlie ice
Browning tiiw^^ays contended the burly held in bail in JeHersoA Marbox ^^cttins; out cubes and cleared divorce
was not legale K this be ket Friday oh a Cluirge oC tflving an
the apartment hou.se in Jersey City
supported, it W(>Hld deprive 'f*««M7haa' indecent
perfbiini|in0».
nearlng
of 34 faml)i«« tmtil the' gas Ivaa
Ihx)#h>ng of ikiiy i-lght to jNirllQl- Thur.sday (2t). T¥» minacbra also
cleared.
:":-;'
*./,
v^
held.
pate in th«;(i^||^at*.;^•,;"^:^ V".':"-*':^.'''
Is
Pri.'j;ht Sunday 18 Kave Coney
Doris- Defaii^'. f«^.tf%/'-i,.'>'|le#-':A<>w».
Riot in thb Ttmbb 8«i, .4li»iioii of
land a 550,000 4ay« ^ ^ut few plaqes Wm; ntttased ,tii :«tt';lMltt''a'cdidQnt.
the IRT subway y'rtAg^. wl^MI Bpeopen to taike *#i '^ones Beech ifOt \-';.Fntti|t'; '.J^WWii;- ;1«f««'''-khown:' along' clal cops beat a
to
.300,000..
'v^ -r-r'-/
B'A'ai% questitstnied by police In the :haye ti'sed 'a.
lip' -'^iriiiM^Sle'.
Max RaibindfC cUiigs to dp^ra: at death of Liicille Noland, night club Victim majf' dib;':.
Columbia Opera company failed
the Hipp,
Hmtted ehte!rtainer. :Wl«o leaped from the
,0
ITth-flodr of a hotel, though fjen- to appear in Hartford Pridaiy (16)
schedule. v.'.,''
and jt0O who bought advance admi.sHoi>e liaiiiii^aL ^liftS'' .ii^ne4''^i«lth dartnes! beilieVe It to be suicide.
Three lat-ge stills spotted by Fed- sions are stuck with only |49 in the
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ffic.

Tom Namack
car

knocked down by
Times Square, but was un-

in.

iiurt*

;

Ralph A. Kohn's recent

i

left

him

Ualph
i'.illy

Clark,
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afttr

rep

W|inK'rs*

Hallitfan
three wfl«ka

Count for

In
h.o.

Cadiz* ('During th« Cadlt^aHtea') to b< fllmed.

I'aris.

summer

booked tor iwad
'Teinpe PjifHellei^ by

Claude Geniia
.of

Hourdct.

,

Sidney Raynef slnkiiW at ftret
.Amertean
Monday muslealii;
Women's Club,
v

«iiC

glmping
«l>ed

about
With in-

foot.

Xe<'(e<1

.

company

'.v':

Au.stralia, hero frorti
confalis.

^

illness

.ptWiis*/' w^tfy,'^^^

iflrth.

'

retiirniny to Illms.
findinp
acts,
(.Jordon
Charlie
artists and scripts in Kussia.
Jean Weber playing 'I/Aiglon'
and 'Hamlet* in south of France.
Alcovor cast for pood bit in
Theatre de
'Marie
(lalante*
at

DenLso Mellot vice Alice Field,
ill.
in 'Manepe* at Comedle des

Nat Hurns reheatsinK for liis
Coa^t trip with those triek Jiolly-

Champs

wood

staff,

Klysces.

Picture

Holdlhv

shirts.

Jack

:

;^U|«i iftkria,,. i dancer,

m

'

.

Carte company

John- Xt. Ftjparty 'adopted' by
Scbtti.sh ciuns of Naw^Vork
an thctr favfirite warbler.
M.niriee Marks has added Helen
Ho«iie to this ndvertisfnpr otflee
atJiff as publieity contact.
J'ieoadilly hotel inanaKemeiit in
han<ls of John iM array, who is inah,

United

aKliiK diiector of the Forrest.
Tnin Waters and Stella I'onieroy
quit troupinr^ and opened a dine
hand danee jdaee in llerndon, Pa.
1 loltzmann,
the demon
feiiHiio Hla<-Ustnne, to fl4»DyW00d
ahorily, probably ar6uh4 Xmat*<
i U^Icn OulIaRhejr's choi» house will
biive adjunct Itt' ^ffMrjii of iiea food
l^laiie on S7th
df Brbad-

Rmny

,

ame

/mm.^.:^
-

tht

RlVlara

1 tor
a**i

siciuf

on a

r
i:roh6'

Saturday nlKht

(17).

W.iMorf'.M new bar Is belnj? pre<1
at a pri>ss gatherinpr before
its formal opening.
Will otherwise
tK» saerosanet to males only.
fytc'ak
CharJie,
wliose chop
'htfiise recently folded, has taken

vieu(

at
Tom Cahill'.';
place, Uroadw.iy at 51st street.
IJecause of the, threats of ar cityWide «4evator walkout and trotiMe,
conees.si-.n

Gindya

companies*

film

FYanco-German

de.8plte
aiKre*-

exehanKe

ment, unable to pet their- money for
pics

'Shown in

Ueicli.

Valentine Te.ssicr takiiip leadinp
femme ride in road company of
Switzerland,
i>layinp
r^'Honmic,'
Alsace, l..uxembourp, Holland, Bel8ri.Um

and North Africa.

Budapest
new cheap

trated weekly map, with

illus
radio its

chief, concern.

'Cencva. 1U34,' by a

new

author,

Andor

Napyfalu88^/.lkit<b|il|' failure

at the

Kamara.

W

Hupo

Jtajna, manager of
l'hft nipht elub, annbunisl&K 'iHl Is
negotiatinr «rlth Ifme/ XiitpMeti to
pet^ber 'aa A.boateec:. I'aUl Javor. ViKssinnhas Tbea
tro's popular jrottng^ leadiner man.
sentenced to tWo months' in prison
bar'

whippinp his horse.

for

:
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:
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new

Otdumbia

Hrazlllan ir.mV

from States.

!With'

.

liiienos .\ires.
Bill Melnikec

Arthur

B^

Loew and
^tili4.

y^'

Pvm»m

ilarqiiti of
Bien Pairadft'

%k

second

pic.

Marta

Campo

iiiti^M iir
(!Wim ^ f|lM*}. Ma

'

and Enrique del
from Mexico to make a

Ruel
in

Beach home.

H. da Coata«
shooting
Cattle').

Pftstora fmperlo. gipsy
ftivir, Mid Rafaat
,

'

hii:

|i^«mi

/
dngejp, iad<led
.

Mary Alleman, torch

'

dancer

a mm.

Dave Clyde. li^:it
VaTicouver. lampinp.

Allen ^coit..Hadi«. BcriM

'

-

-
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months.'

British International's Albert Hall
Carnival.
Betty Davles-Wieland trying to
get T. H. Bo»te<» iMt^<afa» to
^
new revue.

:

#

'

•

Hollywood piatiiMf t^anl; pi, n|Cai«>
how bein^ pviMra»#tt hy AnW

umbiia

#chra4*<^-:'

-./^

Aiah lierahoH, aon e>f iJeah, corre^
spondln'p itSf-:iaBm'tm^
--^:'':
Syndicate.
-'r-:-'--''
Larry Welnparten back as assocl^
ate producer at Metro after an ill^'.
ness siege.
John M. Stahl flying east for
opening of 'Imitationg:'«|^
h|g
newest at U.
Julian Jot;ei)hson back at Fox to
write script on 'Captive Bride' with

'

Royal Opera House, Covent Garden, to be reconstructed at a cost
of $500,000.
Crete Natzler to appear in title
role of 'The DuBirry^ fqi^ ^ilMl

'

Internation.ll.

'Merrie England' cast at the Princes theatre not ao merry; told to
take 121^% cut.
Mack Scnnett writing a aerlep of
articiea for the Btrndnj^ ocwpwo on

Don Ilartman.
Mae West being tutored in hip*
swishlnp by girl rumba daAcer. Imi*
ported for Pur pic.
Jay Whldden band opens a shorty
tour of one-nighters and plcturp
house clatts NoV. 23.
Bert McKay was beat of 200 tee*
ing off in Par studio golf tkouriiey at,
Aitadcna, cepplnjg a Tt<
Aline licMahoh l^k froin Keir
Mexico prospecting WMh
htt*^
band, he going to N^Y.
Braven Dyer la the new aport«ed
of L.A.
Times, aucceeding Bill
Hienry. gone columnist.
MCA Is dickering to put Vincent
Lopez into U's 'Great Ziepfeld' and
at return the band to the Bev-Wll»

bathing beautleiB;
Prince and, ^incesa If divanl at
Charlea Cbchiiin'a *8treaniUa«' reHedgerow playera will include vue nt 'thiB' Bainee. './.x
Florida in their tour.
Dodo Watta^ aitftge and screen
Little club will open^'tiiidef the actresa. engaged to R. Philpott, mudirection of Joa Heller.
aldan and composer.
Biscay ne Plain theatre opened
Walter Crlsham to appear in new
tinder Wolfaoii«Keyer direction.
musical fllm to be made at fiUiree
|f ((»e Annenburt*a If laml Beai^h by Howard Walsh, Ltd.
Tifbune atarted ptibHeatlon Nov. 16.
Geraldlne and Joe to play in
Phil IiaF<;>Ilett«4 McenUy elected 'Babes in the Wood' pantomime at
Gov. of WI*C»dMlil»V''«MI«!l#v.MI.'the Newcastle for Julian Wylie.
beach.
Maurice Ostrer appointed Joint
Barney Gallant will greet the cus production manaper with Michael
tomers at Ira's Supper Club this r.alcon at Gaumont-British
winti r.
Tr.Tde wonderinp at the absence
.

.

:

American

of

executives

fllm

h^

'

shire.

Screen Golfing Society's Dinner
Title selected for Lesley Storm's
Max. formerly of the new play la 'The Wise Woman.'
Metropolitan ballet, opens danciniir Opening Nov. 7 at the Criterion,
•chool.
.Gkiorge Prentice haa 20 Chrlatmas
parties to do with hia Puneh iiad
Judy acti WhIdJi win net hlnl tfttW.
the- fav.
British Internatibnal repniMiited
cpi.
Abe
at. ,t|» Lord Mayor'B 9ho«r with a
sportsman, li^a pvrdiitned a home taMeaU of ^Thc Old Curiosity Shop.'
on the beach;
Bdtth Evans aailing- Nov. 14 to
Al HowM^ iunrfvM vin plane to play the nurae In a New York pro
prepair* tlie
iMaey Club for Its duction of 'Romeo and Juliet' Nov.
luh. -iKia*^-'^;::-:.:::
29.
Bla<dt8t6ne: liol«l wOl open conShuberts are negotiating with
tinental Cafe. 'M^tH-m^mtOmihe Jack Waller for the American ripht.s

Scott

se.ison.

Beal

has

been

upped

to

director at U, flnlshinp 'Straight'
from the Heart' while Kurt New-

(Jladys

ma n

is

ill.

Robert Harris broke out of tjia
novice class at pittoohle by taking

King Charney, Herman Sima npi
George Stone.
House employeea of ij»i'w*a 3tat#
pave Bob Smith n intnlature l>air
when bp lP<»i|ed tp Oraiuman's

mnmi

—

daddir

la

of

:

-

'b^^

of

•

Automobile racing. Mlaml'a newest sport, doing welfc

I'sual influx of troupers at this
time of the yaiif^ .te.

Lombard

producer

Walter Rcickenbac)^ flew to New
York Thursday (16).
i^tanley F. Dawaonn, bh a world
tour, due here Jah. 6.

in

;.

v.

for Itroad-

Carole

a seven ^pound girl.
Helen Wcstley haa • new two*»
AiarlChne Ariieii bff the Brittah In- picitiro pact at RKOi
ternational lot due to chill.
Max Baer to Mexico City by pUuig
Jack llulbert, wife and daughter to flfl a nlte eiub datfc
>
Time mag'a screen aat(i|Hyt.; Koid
dining and wining together.
Bu.>5h, on the'prowl here.^^V
r
Jdary Bro.ugh, stage and fcreen
Biltmore theatre spending |S,90^'
opniiedlen^e, left around t2B;990i
fresheninp uj) the lobby.
Brookina and Van lining up an
Jules Levy in town for iffiywjbitik.
all-colored show for the atiCka.
looking at Radio product.
Fuzzy Knight and Marjorie Da*
Tex McLeod and his wife, forHaven are at the El Rey club.
merly Marjorie Tiller, reconciled.
John Lee Mahin back on MetVia'ii
Deslreo Ellinger marrying Geoffrey Carte, London surgeon, Nov. 10. writinp staff after a-N. Y. visit.
Huph Walpole told I'asadenang
'Line Hnpiiged' ended 11 days'
run at the Duke of York'a, N«v^ ft. about Dickens in a formal lecture.
Stuart Palmer hacking out 'AturReginald Bromhead lhaUlIM 'l^i
Song' for Wheeler and Woolsey;^~
der
^orahlpfuVMaater of Xiodgi^ Animia.
Start of Par'* 'Mississippi' goea
'CM^trijir.vn<^ proving t^^
pectedv#i|ir. 'fi^;;tke.\lrf]^^oji^«c«^ over a week due to Bill Fields' cold.:
Susan Kaaren, forpier; iPbx con^
*
.releaa#.A ;
pave &urnaby to act as m.c. for tractee, at Mon«ip^Mn for sbc

,

nese.:|ia.,||tnm!iif«[<^..

Qileeha Mario,

'

turne(d autbbreaa

(tf

the

lifet

opera,

and Wrote 'Murder'
MO win

at the Qp0ra HouM,^ which

to 'Yes. Madam.' current hit at Lon- make Into a plctui'e.
Woman's Home Companion will
don Hippodrome.
Norman Evans, new Lancashire soon blos.som with a series of HoU
comedian, treasuring pood-luck ca- lywood yarn.s by Mrs. Hope Manf*;.
ble ho received from Madge Evans mond, staff writer now here.
P^ox has reaped Jack Mulcahv. exfrom Hollywood.
Harry Bradbury-Pratt giving up advance man for Georpo White,
the Qarrlck theatre. Wherg I*' has from his orange prove to flaek the
'Scandals' unit at the Sheehan lot.
presario, in New York for new- been operating a
epn^iieftil ftvue,
Trio of Par players, Jimmy Dlma,
show with which to open aeason.
around Nov. 24.
Bud Marcellua troupe opened at
Basil Foster, fer iWiajr jrwurs a Jack Padjen and Buck Bucko, were
injur'd when a breakaway platCara Villa after apending aummer atellarjlght eom^<Mlaii.;iWW
abroad. Act popular here last year. ed with Ji^mtit^ ,W$tm^^ gdirer- form jBoUapsed pa thf ,1'Bengai
Bill mnforth. the flying broker tlslnt ggeiMly her«.>'-V'.,
of Boston; WTfTed With Walter
Wniiam Molllson tp reproduce
Hiiffbea. |£ay Z^IHiny tand Xee <lae.
•JiCk ahd Jill' for the West -End.
-

managing dir.
Frank O. Hall,

'

^

formerly with
Keith theatres here supcrvisinp redecoratlons at Deauville.
otto Fenlas will open swank
nitery on beach to be known
the
Forpe club. Real high hat.
Tom Williams, club Bagdad im-

M

t^-:.

.

Hor«M iMUe^ Xmaa day

Dwyera

<n«iifial

Park.

at Bill
E.

Joe.

Widehers nial^ah Park to open

In

January.
Reported Bill Oellagher will sell
Tropical Park to the WidcnerBradley interests within the next
two weeks.
William Mapraw. husband of
Lucy Cotton Thomas, is general
manaper of Deauville. succeeding
Frank J. Bruen.

News(«per publishers

of the state

convention
laaue
optomlstlc
statements regarding business Improvement througkout Florida.
Nftw Minml Beaeh flght arena
opened YkniMday night with a
card headed ht BlUy WdWra and
in

Bueky

BurtoK

IT.

Peeples,

mat^hMak<»r.
Crowda eohtlnue to pour in, especially ih the Miami Beacli area
and real estate brokers aay the de-

mand

for sman
preater.

MMrtmentf 1^

l>op raoinp opens Dec.
cayne Kennel club will in
ability

be

11. o

;

*

State Racing Commission

have 150,000 bankroll.
Betty Balfour and Owen Nares
oponinp two-day Christmas Fair In
Harry Delf «xpt«(«^ |ifc N
aid of the Dumb Friends League at
DICk Voynpw;
of
Horticultural Hall, Nov. 13, 14.
.'^
.Tean Forbes- Robertson replacing spinach.:
Sophie Tu«k<ir'8 arrival - hit all
I'irandello's 'As You De.sire Me' at
•„:..
the I'.nyaltv with a revival of 'The front pagea,',.Luther Oreeae now producixig at
Ked llover'a Revenpe,' Dec. 21.
Mack .Sennett has slpned 8cott the Go^hian.
Jack nne apbrting white Homand Black to do a film in England. burg
skimmer.
Story to be an air drama, with
Dan Boche is p.a. for the Showsh^bting to start around I^c. <e«
V ;Marguerlte K n i~g ht;v-:A'ttWirli«iltti-' boat 'Dixlana.'
Kenneth Harlan and Al St. John
dancer, and Geoflfrey Ije wia Bltphael
plotting a new act.
niArried at L^ndbn r^fdster bfll^e
John Blllsbury apaln talklnp of
Nov. 8. .Oroomiits on stock eicchange. that a'rents'
n.ysoclatlon.
•HI, Diddle; Diddle,' Andre CharGardner Wilsun into Ohio .ahead
lot*a revUe at the Comedy, has broof the 'Follies of I'ari.s* show.
ken house records held by 'Bubbly,'
Abe Lastfogel lunching at Henalso Chariot's revuo, produced ten rici s
betwitlen th^ i^tnry and the

years apo.
';
Chief.
American ai t.s (d.-iviir-; in Enplisli
Jack Miller flipped but Of town ^
I>antomimes are Will Ma'honey, the and the zoning'
meeting W'aa. postThree Sailors, floraldine and Joe pon''il.
y.::'- -'J.
and I.,i^.'-ifer liroth'T.-a. .N'ovcr hnpl>oc Howe back to the CWftt aftiltr
pene(l bf fure.
t w<v weeks in
the Lobp On VRW^li^II
Elisabeth Berpiier .ba<.k from ex- Ik MarCo' and '.Midsttmnii-r
^ight'^i
'

;

,

•

1.

all

Bisprob.

r^t plajit to operate.

yet set definite dates.

.

Syndicate behind show reputed to

tena.".-'.:';'\-

hai*

not

t«ri.ii

on

ttliuuiiim'

Interior

and now

at Venice,

shots

of hef

''/^^

Dream'.'', -'S-

ptctiire.

Escape Me Never.V gt BHtlah
Dominion Rtiidloa;
>
qiadys Henspn, wliPii^^
Heniwn,
goihir /I'W .'l^ T^'V^_
......

«
•

thmm';iat.'-;-.fmbkfo

"Cooper

auW

A preat many northerners and
grapha.;'-':-..^:*;-.'..:,'
westernera Who elalm legal resiEd, iiovin
liovin new going
to art
dence here are eoming In to vote In,
school; et^ary:a|tur«(^^ httf'.^'H^'
"
the municipal tiectlon^ Dee. II. it *
"
fprinlght ,t«»:.:^gt5l*'-the; Co\*ard-'fcifevclas!<;'
is develbnlnf int« 0rtt« a >»tt|e b«< Iiynn<'FontiiiNB«':aht>W;:
.^'enNfor Murr.hv ft I'.vh fr..;.i i:np.
titled 'Point f
tween JohhXeirl i*f iVl^Mt Kitsen^ Vitlalil^^* 4«i|;pnvBroadway ev^
in the Loop on hia
.

,

picture for Inca Film.

Clnematopraflcla
Portuguese outfit,
Bravo," CFightlnp

-

;-v:v-

to east at Deauville.

never

pic-

MNi

'

:

Auby Keoskie ba«k Hi

'

.

KnrI MacDonald hero with Nat
Llebeskind.
latter
now Warner
Bros. Urar.ilian p.m.
Clarence Marpon, Coluinbia Pictures p.m. in
A., arriirftWK tare
today from H A. by plane.
John
Day,
Paramount South
Ameritaii p.m. on Cap Arcona to

arilst.

;.

'

.

'Hallo' is title of

'

*hJlly

'

.:

,

City Club.

French

/

{lires

Menle

flMiiirof^

visiting.

•

wants

for 'Folies Berfjere."

jJNT*.^^
:

'

V,

tic liner.

..

CioldRtein.

^:

tlon built In linitallon of transatlatt-

MM

Jt^uls

"'~

3oym:JMM «''n«ive«BMir:pt( JMauThree L«wt0 Bli|«ni «)b«n at Club
BapdaiL
>:ew York:\-(tmfkl^';i0iO!. open the

operation on
Since successful
Gitta Alpar's nose this city has be
come famous for them and now has
luiva 'lM«n aasiienea to •ai'aiiil
patients from ell Europe flocking:
Wtti ibulMinira.JN>th. city^^v^^
noses.
Talk di^ iK>in« Of the |>oatrr*peal here to get new screen of season
First
two months
1^rowert«^a ahd othera, not Boing to
three victims amonp leplt
claimed
'«f>htUtue; wlt|i Ibd^^^i^
Fovarosi
Theatre,
I'esti
theatres.
iNiwiinit a am^itPRj of MIttaUty proOperette and Kiraly Theatre tern
tfuriion.
Eddie MlUer doviattner two fioo porarily d(lrk> Twe latter reopen
•chblnrships to the boy and girl with new playa after ai fortnight,
WirinwB in the Hebrew Bxamlner former if cbmpiiay wlha battle wUb
vocal contest belnR conducted In landlord over rent
Zoltan szerettiy, Y8, popular actor.
RKO'.s llrwklyn theatres.
Henry W. Herrman running the With. Vigszinhaz company aince the
Wc<'k< ji(l tea dansants at the St. foiindiTip of that theatre thirty
Moritz hotel, with Marion Younp, eipht years ago, died suddenly in
Helen I.ee and Consuelo Flowcrton his dressing room during re
assist inf? him on the hbetinsr. 8h«l> hearsalil of the new Molnar plft)^
Fields' music.
l>i< k
llyan. straight man on the
Joe I'enner propram and brother of
Harry Jans (Jans and Whalen),
will Ko after the Democratic nomination for sheriff of Queens County
Hapenbeck's circus in town.
in the forth<MjminK primaries.
Conchita Piauer Off for K«w Ifbrk
summons intended for Cliff Hall
got to Kddie Cantor by mistake at and Mexico.
the I'aradise in the Bronx, where
Milmoore Ke|lld|i9'''bflM^k:'to;;Oi^^
''']''-':'''':}
Hall was playinsr straight. And the to flnish up.
plasterer walked down the aisle to
Jean Keim, bC FTenoh dattilmni
','%>.".':".'':'.''' .
touring Spain.
it to. r-antor while the ahow
, hand
Homer Knoblaugh,>- ikJK '»^UUit,
back; from Barcelona.
Dliiifinlntb Ortefa, ntatador, off for
Ne*^^t#lr^«!nd•' iklexlco.
Mtmrft B. Mayer. Chi heWBpaper
man, dU* at Palnria for a atay.
Alice Terry aiid Rex Ingram reCon.'struetlon on new Atlantleo
portedly settling in Barcelona.
Casino well under way.
Jan Yindrich up to Asturias for
Enrique Bqea" C«ntor picture In
aug ijrattNl :.im«mUtg: "^e^A:- fpifieniti' A quick eye-opener at tlie ruins.
'La Traviesa Mollnera.' Spanish
Cinema, >
fllm. In fifth week at the Alkazar.
Harry Qordoii, Bi«st||an
of
Uetakcs on 'Mlpuelon,' starring
J. >Vaiter
eflef Jii^ from Mipuel Fleta, the tenor, under
'>'
way.
.....'•
;r:;
^':0ao PaukK.- 'V-.-.
Pic men farewell wining and
Ban Ijeplle show, 41 jwepie, from
Gaiino B.A , opened heire at Joao dining liUis Bueno, Hex producer.
'La Cigale |»iuriaien/ nifht, elnb.
Caetano theatre.
.

JvBfi W<e.to« 'A;b«o«iMHi>
vilie.

:

a
Paul Polret I* iliui^
sideshow in tlie Htf 'l^i\^|M>ai-

In

Drown has

colinmiist with plenty of bad feelInsrs resulting from a craek in the
>^ossiper's eb it -chat.
The Milleriles, soeial orj?. of I.
Mllb r employees, starred their annual shindii: at the Waldorf hotel

food

f

'-^

;ttoni«,
-wfn^

?>\v

'

(Charles DuUln bi! the Atelier to
leadlnfc
i^rt in vAwttand
saiadrottfe-;- ;'ljhttoi^tnt;.:'i 'MtKinf. /. at
Dauntf«v-.''v
'-.V''^

play

;

;^«i<Ha^ €J»i»tbr, saillnx X>e6.

NapU's
l*n.ri';,

Twentieth Century liarnlng liOW-^
viffny for Fpliea Bergere film, for
part originally intended for Haroux.

Mahoney being

.

layoff with Luisita Esteso,

star,;

feattued.
Hans Latte, technical director of
Tobis of Berlin, lending a hand in
planninp constTlielllttiC ifiinMp.for
Union Films.
.*^pe<'ial
afternoon ahowings for
kids at UoyA. and AllUeU«f^;l^
borhood grindii»^t«'tait.4il»!l#Nving

m

l|onbrip4 til* iJ'Oyly
[iiM spectal; guests.

Will

minor internal trouble.
Anton Dolin and Tom
a new vaudeville e:ffering<: v

showings f(^)-!tbe fund t6 reward
trooper for rubbltiff MjRi
.r«d rebellion.
(Jonp, cla.ss nltery, opening after
vau (1

Pisko

It.

Zanufk

cdnetaiit coiiferenceai

bjetneflt

Kennedy of UKO foreign possibilities.
as well as Harry Leaaim^
Coluinbia Johnhenryed the ftMr^Ign
Frit/.
Feid, ,pt Orient
Fiim«. traveling In iJalkans.
to
AffU* en #1 :9«Mle*
Opoczynskii, off for Holly- rlgbta
He«ina
.•
.:-irrive(i
smrr^pif1it{Mii^rir«ek.
( 'Watiei; on t|>e Qrtound*).
t>m i9i%tM
boat
train
by
her
makinp
wood,
just
ttom Kurope.
tew HpMmt msn tlH^i.
Karyi Nurmah (Creole f^ahto^ two minutes' marpin.
Harry Haur to play Oscar Wilde
In play 'Trial of Oscar Wilde' by
:
l^mba* prtvikta trathbol last week Maurice Rostand at Oeuvre*

'

Arthur Dent and W.

Cuando laa.C«rtee 4e
lioitifl«l

wa.v

John Tilley to be operated upon
for appendicitis.
Ritz hotel olferinp $50 for suitable
title for 'new cabaret.

MauM

referee,

N.V. from Ku-

in

liiilnn htadinp
for pi r.'^DjKils.

I'.tnny

'

lirooks liirth(lay-siirprise<l

l(«nUiie

llany lMiiiL;i<>ii.
cuminp west.

rope,

Gasa Blanca, ace nltery, reopenBy Bell' Si^^
ing with Luis Carus and R non
canaro leading the two orks.
Iflbi^NfllNfil^rittiishliit't/'ft^^
Juan Belmonte showing oldtimers
Tuileries.
and the young ones he's still the
Kide Norena sil|iNiil||:|ii.|^lM^.;
grpatest bullfighter of them all.
Kianeo benefit.
Federowa sisters, Russian stepllobert
liurel,
French -Canadian pers, and Pilar Blanco. Si>anish
Mlm man, back here.
dancer, drawing at the Lido, nitery.
Uedelsperpcr, burly DuvlS JCW
play,
Jose
Peman's
Maria
.

taxicab door.

Al

;

a.radio dful.

;bal4-.ieiided
bMillWbtert
fuMiuu«r
calling it quita ln the divorce court.

Paris
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tivoadi-ast <»ver

QBITU ARIES
siilo

Schenectady,

died at his hotti« Ift Albahy, N^'
.N'ov. 17, following a two weeks'
of

iiesfl

WILLARO MACK

WGY.

from tlie church at the console 0f
which he had pre«14«4 tor 4^ yiMUV.

of L. A., on Nov.

H.>

15.

pneumonia with

t*.,

111-

..complica-

was

(Continued from page 7)
recognition of his work in super
ylslnf amusement and other stub*
born oodes, and cannot in any way

(Continued from page 1)
she could do; socund, t*lio saw In It
a field rl|ve for development,
and, third. If properly executedj lush
with posslbllttl(>s for big money. All
her dreams cam*- true. Today Min8
Corlo Is the highist paid artist i^
burlesquo, and though It perturb*
her .^9 b« OuUed a stHp artist. It ha^
Its cOW>i>ensatlohHi 'As long ns tl»ey.
give me the money tl^•u.s~Trr^l lobll
forward to; that's all 1 do It foir,

be construed as a boot upstairs.
Thais Argyle» 24, dancer and sec
crt'lary to Kddio Peabody, banjolst, Puts to an end all rutt|6|i|K ;|||^^
>~
Calif., departure is Imminent,
her
Venice.
in
[''•/ll- ;V
aied
13
3SoY>
di^ NOVllii^w^lirht
"'
Ls*fii Boareli^
H« wa* H<rt*« ai a tenor and libme after a long illness. She forfrom a fieArt attack af^r two
DPI latic m.inageiV heading the Pykc merly dan<0ed In Fancbon ^Ms>f CQ
weeks' illiioss at his home ill. 8**n.tAppointment
followed
long
search
'
He AhoWs. 8h« %AS tairied i^v. I^V
oi)( ra conjp'iiiy in the eighties.
by NBA bosses for an individual
Wuod Iloighta, Los AnKoles.
He was a native of Morilsbure:. had been a resident of California .'»0
with suindont experience tn code
Canadd, a graduate of Georgetown years. 25 o£ whi^'h h© spent In I^e
pttS iiriiohV liii; died in Yienna administration. Independence and of course, burlestine
doesn't have a
^>
v
ttnlversrty. Hti beg^n a nowgpappr Angojei:'/-,^::'^;'^ -yv'
fearlessness to take the thankless
'P'Oti 4§ after at tack of pneumonia
very nice reputtttlon.' she sdld.
career after. cpn«g»;:;>**oi«i:,1l;tt^^
He was a leading continental play- post of trying to bring the Blue if a girrh8wjdl(riiiJl«i«*lft.b^
playwright.
V"'^','-good
Kaglc
into
standing
again
and
advisor
agent and real friend and
Though MlssvCoi-lo has had many
Dion TiUieradge, 4r>, British dra- of his. clients*' »»^^Nilf••:;.*'>^l^
He wrote 'So Much Fur So Much,'
crack down m< cilessly but dlplooffers to go Into revues and lloor
Tiger Hose,' 'Cheating Cheaters.' matist and player, died in London
matlcaliy on recalcitrant indtistries. shows,
she won't biid^'r.
'Why
various screen plays for Nov. 16.
<li<l
'i^nitA'^' vbtnipliWhce'V^
sore should
been
I give up my percentage of
Aovt-rican debut In
Mftrii), Foj^, Paramount, lUvO, CoIf 9 l|Ui<|e
Wife of Jidin Ncylan, mana.ger of spot for several months, and the the gross for >100 a week and glory?
Afi»6 dUr«cilli« tor <?dHiRi>
tunniila.
I9lti 'With : L(tf*Hi iTatter, and later
situation was one of the primary
theatre
in
of
AnK0le.s,
a
Skouras
I^os
There's no glory lUi. show business.
appeared with CJeorgo Arllas ajiid
vWa:
Ag^
the factors bfi^llt!^--;''afn^^
It
Where are the beauties how? 'Wheti
Was miinicd four times. First Laurette Taylor. He was in the Cast died of tuberQilIdiiii
.
;•
parture. -h'
Ce^airs dff
I finLsh I'll have a bankroll.'
wife, Leone Mack, died four years of the first motion picture made by
With
Imprisssii^ " yibcbrd 1^
an
Miss Corlo, at -2, feels sho has a ^
second, Marjorie Hanibeau; the old G old wyn company. As an
ago;,
order
oiit
making
of ch.aos and un- fow more years to go.
.'^he takes
third. PailthBio Frederick, both di- duthor
mvHApB'-i^ent-'Wi^
tangling some of the Blue Kagle's
^;
•j&rce*. Hi 1» attrvived hy his wi^pw for his 'Polly iPreferrtd/
Dan Parker, sports editor of the toughest probloms. Rosy was picked good cftre of j[|crself ('Vou've, got
to'>, trhe doin^
smokf or
t>c«n on Cotist loi^
Bwu^ce. H<i
.V. Y. Daily Mirror, died in Wateron the strength of his willingness to 'carou.se.' She's attained the helghLs,
years. ; 'Fuitterai ,,.;:,«»iPf*P«»
JEANNE CHEIREL
'i'Mv'cval
».ury;|f^|«;
tssume any responsibility and his she believes, becau.se she's tried to V
^twrndtiy (20).
Jeanne Gheirel, one of the best
lomonstrated
ability
to
bring
warbe original. 'Vou must be
kno^h tarcle actresses of Paris l>oMiry Burke, motliSr of Charles E. ring factions into agreement with- to get some place,' she said. orlgllMl
ri
fore the #ar, ahd toward the end Hurkc, tour director of the San out
antagonizing
per.sons
with
When Miss Cor io bnlered thiiet l^
f hor life Avell knovvn on the screen.
ThohiaR 'Whlmslcar "Walker, 84,
Carlo opera CO., died In New York. whom he disagreed. The high deof strip teaatrig/' «i>e expWtlne'd'r ^^^^
Inti'rnationally known circus clown, (lied Nov. 2 at the age of 66 in her
gree
of observance of the fllm pact, was crowded With Women who
w<'*ro
died in flrt^nt Ynrmoutli. Knc:lan<l, I*;)ris home. H^r family n.nme was
particularly In view of the bitter beaded fringe trunks. They'd shake
\
enmities which developed during the fringe, and tliat was that. Mls*|^^.':
code negotiations, was a major fac- t^orlo was the first to inaugurate the
tor In influencing the board to hand preliminfury
porad? Across the stttge*
Rosy the compliance burdjSri. H«'s flrst tO' tiae -eokMhed lights, first to^:'vi<{G«;mtihu«N^
Vi
l)ecoming iN^iTf^bly
the wear long, beautiful gowns ;it the
is again bringing-^ bver,-.'lfc',r»Vii^'^''|^^^
most adept 't«tntf^^ i^^
beginning of the act ('Half youp;
:!oason.
29, 1934
''I'o'^f
act is to have a beautiful wardrobe.
Clifford Fischer and J. G. Stein Blue Eagle nest.
While d<ita^ls luiv^ Qiot bi)!^ sM.-' The women loye it and the rpen do,
are wof^iOsr oil t)ie renovation of
:tUi^ CastHbr^^flMCk^
'wtlt '^l>^- tl«!d» It iS':«ixp«ctC4i';.i|Mii#' ib|i''-Wf(|'''^ii tbo'ir;;... flr8t ':t^:^'<^4^
Come the French Casino shortly for S6,(ilemandlng t^ Rosy cannot con- vogue to burlesque. ('All men .Ibyo V
Today all the strip
frov. tt. He played his flrst Ameri- Lerichet that of a celebrated theat'^ a showing of 'Folles llergere.' This tinue to supervise the amusement long hair.')
can circus as a clown in 1879, later rical clan, an4 her stflkgKr naiM was show Is generally credited with hav- section and that Farnsworth will tt'ascrs i>ara(le llist, start out in
going to the Burnum show. It wa.s in anagram of thIS.
ing started things by its click at a succeed in name as well as in fact long dres.ses, use colored lights.
of
purchase
he Who negotiated the
reaaihed Frenob Casino tn Chicago. to the divisional administrator* (•Though some of the girls have
;^timbo and bnMight the tau|;« b^aa^
During past three month.s .gone ..back to? white llgbts* * So
Pierre SandHnl is on E^midwav ship.
Ai.B€fVr
Rosy has been thrbWliig additional braseh. I simply couldn't Strip In a ^
Al "ll^if^' «, (Btage^^^^^^
to America. He remained' #1tljt 1ttie
to arrange for his fial Tabartn,
.show until Jumbo wa.s killed and The Great Waltz,' died In the Poly- rently most popular Paris nitcry. film work Farnsie's Way to famil- white li;4ht.')
If,
despite her imithen left to head a pantomime clinic hospital, N. Y., Nov. 13, peri- Show may be brought over for the iarize his right-hand man with pj|,c- tators. Miss Corio Is still tops, i>ertonitis as the result of a burst ap- t>iiila}s li<^ale on Broadway.
Bai ture problems anu personalltlf^s. haps it's bec!iu.se nobody can do »
He was previously con<- irtibarin Is eepeclally known for its
He had appeared in command per- pendix.
t||tl|i(i qulte like the originator, she..
formances before Quieen Victoria nectfkl With several Music Box at> line of can-can dancers. Which was a debtro' to 'ptiipkinr Mi Su^ m^.-y
stripping Psyeholesy
and a few years ago presented tractions. Funeral .services were held troupe would be imported.
There cessor to take over when he rePrincess Elizabeth with the compli- Thursday (15) at St. Malachy's.
Miss Corio's strip tease theories
is already a Bal Musette, a Fau- turned to private life rather than
ments of the circus when she made
bourg Montmartre and a Place Pi- any exp«eUttt<M|| iofysilbfttlltist pro- are the.se: ".Make yourself as femiher first visit to Olympia. His last
nine looking a^ you can. Go in for
qunle ^011^ BrpttdWay
U»«t mis- motion.
IPPY W. PROUTY
and para%iMNiM>anoe:\w«»'''M''''tH«^' '-itMii^';'i»tace
speYled to diffsrentlate from the
Farhsle liaS Men attending code li U»t bt frilli^
Bddy W. Prouty, .t4, orchest
..liiNi^-ChrtstinttiiL;/Now there authority sessions recently as sols^? Alwa^a put everything youi;,
leader, died In Spencer, Mass., Nov. original Place Plgalle).
Ro.sy's alternate to gain a more have Into your work to put it oven:
is talk of a Moulin Rouge eome14. He had conducted many hotel
stick to your tyi)e, be natural.
where, although there was a spot thorough und crstandlng of alt cod
orchestras.
street in pre- Issues and Industry Itneups.
Ho Smile. IMay up to your audlenco»
His 9ont J. Cecil Erouty,,whQ sur' thus named on the
Vi^^
Harlowe, 62, died Nov.
'
make them think they're important
wAs
pryitlblUbh
the
given
unpi(»asant
4»3il^
V.
task
of
V
12 tti New York. Funeral services viveCll&d1>««n with the
bringing Indies and majors Into to you. make them feel you want to
were held Nov. 14 In the Presby- bei^ and Msf ropoUtaji oreheitraih
'Cow' Comino Over
agreement over production-distrib- please them. I>e».vo a llittte on to
terian Church, with burial in Olean,
and
Paris'
Boeuf-sur-le-Toit,
ution assessments and has been sit- make them wish you'd take the last
ANN WARRINGTON
cknnes' famous "cow 6n this rOof
Don't take off your
Ann Warrington, ,70, was killed in nltery, is likewise set for a Brbaid- ting in on labor problems with in- piece off.
ift par ti^er in Uariove 4t iMtbr
panties; It makes a girl's Ukupo
drti^sts jformiiriy on the ilils of an auto acwtdeiit in !E>hUadelphta way try, and will be housed on West oiJiasiftjt'frejiUwhiii^
look prettier to have those little
the I. Miller shoo store at 46th street Nov. 14. Once a prominent actress, r)9th street on the site of the former
gadgets on.'
^'-'r.
x
and Hroadway, Harlowe became Rhe had been for some years a guest Cafe Rasfiue, only a few blocks
'Most girls,' Miss Corio continued,
well known to the theatrical dis- of the Forrest home.
IteilVs New York
aiwair i^r^
lea Ve nothing, absolutely nothing,
trict..
The pharmacy held that corhantout on SSth streis^. ^111 was
to the iniMginntion. 1 don't work as
fiMli Mt7 to '26; th«n moyii^
one of the flrst of the Paris glid''strong' as .some women. I've never
its present location on Fifth aVen^e.
(C()ntiieivwil|r
Oordon Phtnips. who a:s Phil handers to hop across the ocean .and
6)
had to do it. 'But, then, I'm not sexy
establish himselt under the new debentures,
of first any!Wayi; ;4b you think I am?'
«i«^ |,l«0^^^^8^

W.

Charles

j^iioiyn

SO,
McLaujjlilin,
actor,
Ma<-k.
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a
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Mr

:
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MEMORY

deal.

^'-r':-''r-r';X^^

To carry

the analogy farther, a

tiny
Porothy

Mwji jt^oHb
All of the
1,118 .shares of .sc.ond
preferred and the entire amount of
(5

film,
*La
Freiioh*inikd6
opens at th» Crttbriori

!6«tkiile,'

Thursday new
1,610,15.1
shares of eommbn
French talker to
> 8tjt«r of Sol an<l
stock
tW current iltb^^^h^
actually play on Broadway, alOn^'M-mUt i^td itt wifUka* who win nlwaya be to my mln4 a ft^^t: tirtMd
on the foflowirig basis:
though several hfiye bfaYCd the side
JACK DURANT
For each Share of old comnion
slireeta^nesjrljjf;'''
"This Continently fl^VQ)^; Which is stock, stockhbldera will receive (a)
but retained a great part of its Sljepi»ard was familiar In concert dominating Broadway Is & sort of V4 shiit# 'of nii»w obfhmoni- (bV the
right to
show biz patron.ige.
work and as stage accompanist for reverse-Knylish on what happened consistingsubscribe nt %'i for a Unit
of (1) 14 share of n^w
Harlowe is survived by his wife vaudeville speclSiMsts, died at his to London, Paris, and Berlin before
common, and ('J) ]/,")0 share «»f new
Ifome ih Flttshifiy il^ J4,'>( tt.herv- Wall Street laid that egg in l«29,
:

1'

'/-m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Turek

('22).

'

.

:

'

It's

the

first

"

,

'

all the boulevards aiid atrAstook on a BroaidWky tint. Now
the rate of exchange is In favor of

PHVLLIS RANKtN DAVENPORT
Phyllis Uankln Davenport, 59. died
in Canton, Pa., Nov. 17 of paralysLs.

'She was prohilnent on the musical
eomsdy stage early in the century,

Ipi^lffN^H^
*';•
'•.>;.:

him.

HENRI VERBRUGGHEN
Henri

Verbrugghen, 61, fornui
bf the ikiiirneapblls sy'm appesiring chiefly wlth^thir^^ C
pfcofiy birfrh^p«stri aii4 protoge
of
productions, including "The Belle of Ysaye. died In Northfl^d, Minn-.
New York' and 'P'lorodora.' She was Nov. r.'.
of the theatrical aristocracy, a relC
BEN H.
ative Of J^jCj^ee Rankin. £3he was
iRiarrteii' 'to Wirry 0avenporti
iBsfr^K. pbhen* f 2v of tbe &udltsical comedy comedian, still active. Ihg department of Warner Bros,
Survived by her husband, two studio, died In Hollywood, Nov. IS,
daughters, Kate and Fanny and two of heart trouble.
He is survived by his wido>v, son
sons, Arthur Rankin, of Hollywood,
an<l ''daughter.':;'.'
and E. 1., D^yehport/ Staged

;€*

:

COHEN

:

:'|M|i|le; Heaveri'w\':;:\'.;'

H

Qabi4«l,
6ImMIm
composer
and writer of hymns, died In San
Anderson, 60, an actor Francisco Veterans hospital, Caliwith Walter Hampden's company, fornia, ;^Srov. 14. lie was the exfrom in> pl^tsr; <k( AhnoH 'n' Andy w^hen they
dis4 IM Biobinoiid |fov.i
was wsr«:<w :tho':kir'M:'B4m.f^
iuries '9wS^iniM:\:m^
v
knocked down by a car outside the His widow survives.
Stage door of the National theatre
Mrs. Mary Young, 77, not<'d in siHe sustained multiple
Noy. If.
fTM^ui^ of both arms arid both lent, picture days fur mother roles,
it 1a( Oonerai hbstHtat
Wgi i^th^f with tntoimil iMtf^ dVM
Anderson had been playing with Los Anfr«I<^s. after three months' Illiho Hampden troupe for most of the ness. She supported the Talmadgc

DALLAS ANDERSON

Dallas

u

i

sisters;
stars.

'

C?|<l<g«j -^-^ffW>re

then

don't expect so

much

the road,' sWe said.
audiences just w.mt

from, you 93
to

hotl^'

'Sefe

^

much

you'll take off.
They've boei»
spoiled.'
And best of all the roa 1,
Miss C'orio loves
Kngland. So
easy to please. 'You don't haV0 to*
do much in
Kngland—beoaiiiss ^

New

cumulative

convertible

New

second

seti

cpjfiditctor

.

York

slH>rt spell,

she's off for the road. She loves the
'They
road, she's crazy about it.

/
they haven't had It.*^
Miss Corlo loves the Iwo-a-day,
loo, where regular customers re»
To tl^' itt^ent which stockholders serve the same seats each week,
the foreigners and the European will not subscribe to any of the new where the audience is 'such a dif«
.sliowniont are not slow to grab at sto(>k lssu<".'t, the underwriters will
ferent class.'
In the four-a-dafVjV
lake
up the stock.
that opportunity. So much so that
Where the jiatrons come in any timt^V'
Qefnentl creditors a,ndV ok 'de- sit any place. Miss
even « nun^ber of them who are
Corlo has tio-benture
comlhg oyer jitist %6 btiy clothes
hold&t's^M^rec^Iy^
tlced that lots of the customeis sit
'""
cars nnd talent.
|1,400 amount of their claims, in through two shows, and by the time
eluding nllowal.le Interest to JanA Twi«t
the second fthbipi«: tsbllii (irolliid tb«y'wi
A cute twLst is that numbers of uary, 1935; (a) 1500 principal c)|;l)aust«d. That doesn't ifispl*^ »
American residents abroad now amount of new 20-year 6% sinking girt to do h6r beat work. It doesn't
make regular excursions to New. fund debentures* and (b) K shares bring out the sincere artist in her.
York to do their shopping. Whereas bf n#w cumutat ve cohvertlhlo $r. 'They're too tired to care what
the mid-west mammas used to go to first preferred j^tock.
you're hiding.'
the rue dc la Paix to buy their
The claims of old debentures, with
clothes, the Yankee exiles now ccmie alhnvable interest to January, 1935,
over* to buy their silks and, sandals for each 20^year sinking fund gold
Ubiko Feed Co. dealers ; aiiidl*
on Fifth avenue. Arid with theiib bond, if |14n; foir «ach bid flP eneed "Cousin l5ob (Oklahoma Hoi
considerable percentage of Kuro- year 5 ^
;i
Allu-ight)
His Kinsfolks on
an<l
stiittlnfr fUnd gold bond,
peans, too. It's the first time that $1,140.
Llfe-(itlardv{eeds program at WL>\y
America is getting tourist triulf Instockholders have the right to ciirt!i*;:v,;.v->'''.';r\v;?; 'v'^^' r/.
v
"
• \
stead of dishing it out.
execute their subscription warrants
x' k.i lWl
Not i^iiniy Fi^Rchthen are coming for a period of 60 days. These warover, but Londoners, too, are grab- rants are deemed « valuable right
bing a hunk of show biz here. In in the market.
H'lirn Hen.HnR fot .Mull to
VARIKTV Addrefls Uall Clerk
town now .are IMerre Sandrini,
Stockholders fare unUsually well
P08TCARU!>. ADVEHTIMNO or
Ja<)ue8 Jfchmidt. Hienri Moisse and under the I'aramouht reorgunUa:Hei)rt'^0«ii^i»9^
i0M1iHmi%'Wd tlon plan. As oompared' Wrlth their
alio hers at ths moniSnt »rs CHflt holdings previously, from an asset Fisher, Harry Foster, VSl I%i1iS1I holding standpoint, they are receivand cUfford WhUley. all MKNiB^fMl ing assets of known value, where
Ji'.
,1
talent for Bngland.
previously their holdings were of rontdarla M P
V
And Beatrlos LIflle will replace uncertain value. I^hii is especially
LucIenniB Boy«r at tho Stratosphere: true in view of th<S known Improved :r«**.M:'
I'M ;n
club Dsc. 11 jNisI Mi conttnoiff that earnfnc power of Paramotrat, since
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Or. Frank till Reesrs» 68, leading
Charles M. Pyke. 87, died In Los
Angvlss Nov. 13 and was burled at Albany ((M^hlst, cholrmMter an4

cimtllttiiMtat

Beliaaoa licUi

.

«,

'

for

Variety ^p^se^^
•

R

york
of

a

HIi'korili.HkcM"

.

the
loiifT

to

Mlainl|.;

Kmli
s('t)i)i)

11.1

SI

New

from
iitiiler

today.

WAS dAneinc.

-Australia air race,

«

and

type;

FAm

for>

hili

promise, of
the future.

biff

being given

FOX, B*KLYN
Somehow

a

witft

the.

shown l^e Under

spotted Konond. I'ar f,'ot a couple .ih«'^J^',,JM^,-^toilV»»*fc;i:4ue^^ to
a.
'Uitiic' '''.^'"•rM«i>tb'ti«M'
fc i:c h
«if lliers In the air mjuatlum tii carry
Itlms back to lA)ndon on the runs thiff iiffh the entire presentaits
return trip for exclusive sliowin^ tion. Acts ipuii on unannounced, one
is never aware of Whb iH who, cues
of
all
competitors.
aliead
tliere
Prints were rushed to New York im- are janimed up, lapses in the musU
and frequent arid spoiit^^^
full
nu'iliately. I'ar elaimlnp: a lead over
other reels on this matter of about entertttlnttient value of the shows.
lOven on the
opening day. the
a week.
schedule
should
bo
fairly
well
I'ictures of the lOnKland-Australla
race are not as thrilling' as might worked up by the evening perNot so, at least not
been expected and, lookiiiK formances.
Jliavo
back on newn. they are pretty old by when caught here.
This wec-k the advent of Winter
now. Arrival in Melbourne of S. tdl
is heralded in tlie form of a chilly
plus
arrival
of
team
winl-Mack,
|inJ
place., their receptiqjoiH., snow scene, with a tenor warbling
tolfniir Bec«»ml
th© BuvnlnK of one plane on Its #ikr '•Out in the Cold Again' and the
Cold sixll ending there. Tlun rigiil
the clip.
•iiiwrti etc., llKuro
Jiceent l^hllipi)ine ty|)hoon is ably into the a<'ts with the first trio
siiinnitig aruuml the stage on roller
-*«iv<»red by. both Hearst ami I'ar,
Speed counts mostly here.
the best lUm. skates.
the former tunrtnK
X.ame of the threesome, the liohInclutilnff B>hot» ot tbo ftpFM itself
Ijins trio, withheld until the lln.ale.
and th« hayoc tt wflJi' wi«itk^^^
Frances Wills, .acrobatic dancer,
dh th* QpAuU whiler |i«tr^ ^htyed appears next in a trim white sports
for a high kicking number.
iailcu McAjibo ahA hiw tiew- .hu8iHin4 et>stume
Het seeimd appearance registers
ikiirbtiiKi.';
/ Olber itcni9 ot mitM liU«»«»t..v|ttr .lM»pt, with the dancer hitting a new
body ^oihtrol routine. The
for
:^ludft arraat ot Oiteai* KotMMMi
suspect in ttie Robt«» ki4dn^pl>i'ng: diii^4t«clf is a sort of Mary Wigplenty of torrid
JftXB ixrlt
beglnnint; of work in New Vofk to mftA
abolish slunis, plus a few words truniitet aefeoAiiNlMiniieht from the
from Seerctary Ickes; a shot of band. Ai»9ie^ %ent for this.
Baby Rosembnd, draft«d into the
])isclliurst, whose kidnai)ped baby
was found dead In Nashville; burial shoW for a specialty, play* the acrites for (Jen. Von Kluck In CJer- cordion^ 'wiilch wcht- -irrW. Ubely
Ahfiette^ ' Amei,^^^ *
niany, one of the more important well.
World War commanders; selection youngster, bftred better iii' her ireof Kord Krlck to head the National eepfion. She danced in expert style
League, and last week's football and encored with some light chatter
Collins
Blanche
Pathe covered the three opposite Ash.
Snmes.
works hard at her bag of ImpersonIfrld games on view here, ColgateTulane, IlUnois- North western and ations. Chevalier, West and Pitts
Navy- Notr(B DattiC, WI iWlt photo- all included, with the best coming
when she imitates Helen Morgan
Sraphed.
The funniest itein on the show Is sobbing a song.
Closing are the Trade Twins pn
a convention of the W.C.T.U.. at
and all. Familiar to aUdlince,
stilts
what
ladies
shows
whi< h one of the
alcohol dots to a poor little goldtish. but still worth watching,
•There's Always T'WPtffd^^.,:'
It nifty have been Intended to be
comical, J^fc the clip around an nd on the screen.
,
inserte4^ii|f« Itftpers recently look r
fdr mean, grouchy people—-a
iniEr
so.
only
njildly
publclty sttint— was
ApitUcaiits are Jhteryiewed and ffags
piltsb'urKii Nov^ II;
attempted^ then Block and Sully 4q
It's a comblnatibn 'of -•Trohifttlftntdea belrtff thai ii«/j^iy«h tlc
%
Merry-Oo-Round' 'tUA^)! on
on stMfe lttiii^
an
Thurston
d
screen
Is

.

;

m

.

.

.

*

:

W)

,

m

:lftirly
week, and shap0*.>in>::vlMMf
potent draw.
Fox
Thurston, stalwart* .among the
ju^llfieittal label of l^pies of Voday
hocus-pocusers, has always been
It concerns balancing the budRct b. o.
dynainlte locally. Invariably
«nd, with outgd and incline as the playing to capacity when he used
two :ni4««f of the scale, shows how to come around to the Pitt and Alttnbalaneed the bttdflret is ftt present vin at $2 top.
Now for the first
This sort of thlhK «0tt|d liaV« a time liere in a presentation hou.se at
definite place On heiVMfeel shoVirH.
pop prices, It looks pretty much like
Two different coat fashions clips a pushover.
are used, one from l''ox on the rePasically a tab show, Thurston's
cent fur show in New York, the isn't ex.ictly that either. Customother by T'athe as Christmas hints ers accustomed to .seeing those last
for hubby.
seajibn. condensed versions of hit
iUisiness slack Saturday .iftcr- musicals and revues of past are in
Char.
aoQib
for a pleasant surprise, because
iiiB.t<Mr)al''ta.eitii.''//.''

intwrcurtitifF edil:orlal<>type cionJutider its deirlliiiiibn Is from

Ati

his

Astftir

steppihsr

holds

things to

come

in

girl,

is

big chance this
week to show what she can do as a
mimic, and deliver an imperson.ation of Joe Penner that's a darb.
Ciirl Is of the soubrette tylhib ithd
has something on the ball.
Another 'discovery' on the bill
is
Leonard Sues, nine-year-old
cornetist, but Who. unfortunately,
already is iiwiure Of th« fact thAt
he's Kood.
^of-^-joam^- -hti:. evrbed

her

Wmif-ilfis^llin, eleityated Oklahbmi^ lilth the vnein ef & theological Btttdent, but with a cotnedy
style of song delivery that registers,
is held
for a second week and
grabbed off plenty of applause
honors today.
Stewart
Sisters,

harmony crooning

trio,

continue to

L.A.

Beien

routtile,

curtain.

— -Aiao

on screen are Par News
Betty Boop cartoon.
Lower
floor capacity and
balcopy half
filled at Initial statuuu t ^

and

.

ALVIN, PITT
Pittsburgh, Nov. 16.
With house, for the first time,
shooting everything on its picture,
White Parade' (Fox), stage represents a little bit of chiseling. But
it's not bad chiseling and a good
job of padding keeps things from
skidding.

Then
there's
always
rotund
Johnny Perkins, now rounding out
his second month as m.c. No question that Perkins is developing into
real b.o. here, neighborly mob at
Alvin going for him in a considerably big way. In first place, it's a

:

-

W

.

.

"

.

.fohn and Bdiia^: irot^<»»:.iiiMi:»Ma«'>
tcr Michaels*
lAtter Is- an fiecbrdibhist who iwve ^em a eotnbination
of. ]ais and the eiasstee ifVtM sixenble results. Tonranceiit lUfty lobk>
ing dance tMiin^ itelsiefed lit their
solo spot and cMnie hiiLolt for an okay

at tlnieii: One or th« inal<>fl is n
,.»rRficlent clarinet player, ftml per-

VM(^
:

the recd_whi)e

til

upside

tfowfi and other difneitlt pimtimn.
IHsn iiaworth ticffr dAflfOMt vifilmiy,

iuM;«literinft is^^^i^^^
Imtiiedifttely
foUowiiig;,

much

awd

In

the Mikia tyM' of offeirlhe^ ex>ceptihir; tilftt IteN the femmes reSitt--mmwr.'i<> muslcir are the Four
(iiiffioW

^<]|pr*li|ined
iJlrtirloils

with an unprbmale Mepper. Girls play

tMsters.

types of instrutnehts and arc

?5.|»iiMr(ic!w|arly

.

|fe

effective

in

:ft,.]9ttt«|i

en shoe routine
Wutpliy Is still doing his political
also
and
orates
on
Knrrangue.
other «urrent topics,
'^U(ll.^nl and
lie had no tmuhlc keeping everyb<i(lv

itit<M-( st«'il.

terlund

and

Closing

lias

Nickersoii^ fiolr e<

WesBuUe

T..08 Ahgelef*, Nov. 15.
FaiK hon and Mar<'o have capitalized on 'The Continental' dance
rave and current stage show, as
adjunct to Par's 'College Rhythm,
is a cftlorful and dexterously executed series of artistic stepping.
Qroup of 12 male hoofers, who par-

ticipated in. the number in the
picture, are Utilized, wearing the
same colorf til butflts. and exp<ertiy
performing th« intricate dfthce
friM(B-

tJay

:Dlvbi*«ce.'--

for iMiavy di^aw «t bpisner
today must be given to the Joe
t'en nor screen debut, an there are
no draw names on st.ige, other
than Rube Wolf, who with his band
continues
tti
gain
momentuni
weekly.
Talent array, laakM up

They

deliver their soek at the
last
section sends
them off to half the hand they get
at start.
Chorus, trained by Uuth
Miller, has .as its best contribution
a unison tap done to the 'Hol.ro'
sults.

beginning, and

that's well-executed ,and disitnctivc.

Rem.iining items are Bernie Armstrongs organloguc and new.^reel.

Not an

empty seat

at
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HlfP,

'"'/r-''^

Btiltlin6re,.^Nov.

jShPW runs few minutes under an
hour this week, and the concTtidlhg
and he.adlng act, Don Bestor's ork.
supplies most of the entertainment.
Band .act used up aroun<l half tlu'
show's
tK'ed
all

runnl?)g

It

that

to

time,

eompletelv

btit

di'ln't

». '•

•;

* • e

108.000
6«1.000
147,00(11

.

13.000

'•

•

• • • 9

14.000^

tMtfiJ.,

20.000^
271

,

.

Fpr Hagenbeck Circus
Floyd King,

Syracuse, Nov.' 19.
be continued at

;

Auto races

who has been with

vacant l^^-mi^-^^iaa^l^-^
Meighan.
King U9ed io have hii oi#B
shoir OB the read.

!;

'.'

"'''i-,'''',''

:':

ChibaiEOr Nov. 19.

the Barnes circus as press agent
for the rast couple of years, will
shortly be appointed general agent
for the Hagenbeck -Wallace show.
Joe Donohue used to be agent for
the Hagenbeck show but has been
elevated to the chief of tho local
Rlngllng ofUce to fill the place left

:

:

-r-^.h-Ui^'y

AUTO RACES CONTINUE
AT N. Y. STATE FAIR
•^1

.

$4,082,000

.-y:

signifles^

will

the 1935 New York State Fair de»
spite aglttttlott for their «rant«e fireiki
the program as a result of a series

of accidents at the last exposition.

l^fr

Btftte

nnanageifheiiit^^!^^

motor racing card was the
best single attraction of the entire
that the

week

iM attendance was con* HA

lriiK»ter

and that paid attendance is
what makes the exposition possible.
The 1934 net, largely due to the
races, is announced as 125,000.
f
cerned,

1^

There la considerable speculatlott
here over a pbMihle drastie shi^up In the State Pair 'iniihagement aa
a result of the Democratic cleansweep in the recent elections.
natural step would be the replacement of Republicans with DeniQcratg
Baltimore, Nov. 10.
In the State Fair et'-ut>.
Palace, long-dark downtown burlesque site, w'ill reopen In about

SUPREME WHEEL SHOWS

INTO PALACE, BALTO

weeks with Supreme wheel
basis.'
'r^Xc'ifN^^

three
sih&iifg

A

2 M6RS., 6 CHORINES
IN N. Y. ELTINGE PINCH
Max

was easu-

Hudnick's XSltinge

alty No.

1 in burlesque's Battle of
42d street, being stepped on by New

York

Friday

police.

(16). in

a back-

stage pinch. Meniurer Morris Rud«
nick and Charles lAUk, his assistant,

were arrt^t«d» .|iku)g

^ylth six

'v-'."

cfhortts girls.

Rudnick and Lauk were held in
$600 bail each, and the girls In |109
each wheti arraif^ed In muglstrate's

Bwky

Qnls One Cmb.

"••ll'-;.'

•
•

Syracuse -'ivaii eperating
Independent' wheel
shows
In weekly.
.Suilden closing
denied fans chance to .see Ann Corio,
skedded for last week. >
Jacnuea, WaterbUry, now only
burlesque 4elng.1m«lii;HMn In ConnecI^arry

Park,

was

tvhere hearing

court,

Bridgeport. Nov. 1».
burlesquerie dosed after
P.ark
four weeks.
Biz bad, with law
strUtly enforcing censor's regul.iHouse expenses couldn't be
tions.

Thursday

for
inde-

set

Customary

f22).

cent i)erform.ance charges.

Kltmge. playing stock, is one of
42d street's three burieys. Max Wlfner made it a trio by opening hia
Apollo three :week;ii ago* Ifinskya
Ueimblic is the QiUI^ ; ^kiwi^tieli
is keen.
'

'

coming

ticut;.;:-

--^

"

^

Clyde Beatty

to

"Vi

May Go

Indie Outfit '35

Birmingham. Nov.

Paine's Child Survives
The M-y«'ar-old daughter

m

>nd

T»Alne

survives,

mother.
.In the fiecount of

of

Ka

\

with

along

a<cldcntiii death, which occtirfcd;Xuv. 7
in I'nlon City, N. J., tho daiighterV
demise was erroneously reported.
at end.

Itisti'unieiit

ii*tttne'«

se;i .son.

,

'

.

^

st.'iiMed
out like crf).'-"s-fire
guy f.ne. hut ve^r*'d Into
dispLivuit; virtuosity with few
)i(p|\c erfcct.w on
tho iiiano jind the
fernrne following with i\ piercing
ton.>-i!inf,' of two Kongs. .lohnnv Ilv-

ibm

v

Water

(or the

'n'

hy the thro preceding
turn.>;,
the
Hestor
li.nnd
«Wet)t
throuivh 2.'» minutes of thorough entei laiimu nt that s.ah.ig<'d the show.
Band (14) exudes that stylized,

muted dance music th.it's tops in
pop favor today. If somewhat t|ulef

ali.'ence from this Ht.ige with his
ch.tlk talk chore. JS'lce fan»lly fare,

UirmuighamiL Nuv.
Iiuyai

American Sh<lws,

19.

eensliral,

has gone into winter quarters at

for

Tamprt, J^la., aftfrr closing the sea*
^on at the Mobile f.tii-.
Due to increased interest in fairs
hut theiT didn't appear to be nnv the Khow had oife of the ben^HMsai^

sockocd this audience.

families

stage purpo.ses, nevertheless it
Whole out«
fit disports sen »llivl;ly iahd dighifledly, paced by the ult rii ^dignilfi' d
Bestor.
Qnly fault that niight- ».e
found Is the ^itHiier bit ^done hear
the finish.
8j|M«fiiI|sfi: Joy Llhdr
pipes pair of pops end preK>«eii the
laM drop VftlUe bttt inlf 'em. Neil
liuckley
registers
with
si
light
barltontng, and Ducky Von (7, .assumes next-to shut Kr>ot and .voeky
over couple of eliar.ictcri: ie <'<>uiu
s<mgs.
Besfor threniMlies n .soft
•weet music out nt him yibrah(irp
i

1

man around

show

again

among

cnitfTht.

lO-nionth

.ifter

his

Qu^jitprs.

a

irardly

hatirt

<»p«;njf»g, the fumlliar
Jaw
pft^rch net of Winnie ami l^oily.
.

at
At

one

iamped. on a

sinro

l!;iltM,' f;C( n('.

'(".apt 'tin
nl'

t

iiVe

.;

I.

ih

'

t<
I

at skcuna »iiow

us

I/.

i<iuiuy^

I'ath'

wa.« pr.ofl

v

:

'

,

Here Comes the Whale

Mix

woman

w

in years.^

and

mlhs,. ot fnlriv fast fare. In which
div ide trh-lis and
fnali an<l
seem in have added at least one
n(

.

The outfit would bv an indie and
would buck tho HlngJlng outfits. A
sliakeup of the 1 fagonb<>ck- Walhice
outfit has been rumored .smce it
has been in the «o<ttti»

•Miead of b.nxl tuin. Detnaresand
gal

If.

Dlsitatchcs from Memphis, where
tho Hagenbeck -"Wallace show closed
the se.i.'-on Monday (l-'>, said Clyde
Beattv would head a new .show next

tine noveltv.

i.s

man

bill

•

*'

.«

•

•'

W

fSihli

st.'trt

^

'amusethcnt service concessions*.
;
(y) signifies commercial pools included in total.
Mgnlfles beaehet: included in total.
'^t-y.p-

;

ovf»<'.fth,f)td!>\V

went before.
by the turgid

Ilandie.iiipcd

given

'e.'».'«'

........,>.....

Tota|f<

Notes: fx)

i

BALTIMORE

15.000
1.282.000

e^A.,'*'***..:'

f f
.•

*- •

ii

101,0(0©

••Vt'VVe.*'.,.

9 t

.«

South Carblihii,:
South DfUcota ......
Utah <y)

$24,000
2|*;ooo

a.*'*

,e

ft

•'

•'

i

m,k • • »

.'

'•.

•

»

i'25,000

«.» •

9'9 • e

•

e a.e

• .* ^-t

• •

^v. «.••,,.}'•';•«

(y)

Ohio .
Oregon
Pehhsylvania ^

^-^^tam :

-

V*V'*
*

»

•

»

•

'

»

.*'*

night

first

shf)W .and the ropes were uP all ov<
the l'>bby.

:

PARAMOUNT,

• • a

t.

• ^ •.•*

which lii oiie time was the
neighborly house, with that next- House,
door Intimacy, and Perkins never local roost for the old Columbia
lo.ses sight of tliat fact.
Tonight, shows, has been shrouded for two
for instance, with the ropes bulging years, since the Kmpire circuit blew.
six and seven deep and the outside
Return of burlesque to the P.alace
aisles jammed, he stopped in the will give Balto two houses, Hon
middle of a show and invited sev- Nibkel-s Gayety serving as local
eral women to take seats in the orspoke for the Independent wheel, of
chestra pit, the band h.aving moved
up to the stage. Took a bit of coax- whh^h lS'ick»^l is a one-third p.irtner.
Venture at the I'alaco will aping, but he kept it up and finally
a flock traipsed iftto the pit chairs proximate the policy holding forth
;ind the m.c. was a fsure clibk.
at the OayetjTt t#»<'i^Htojr ^t
Acts are Frtta' ana.''':'##a||.Mttbe^ tW»''
' '
v-V.*

;

hi^^ ftrsi ^pfist ftPi>ea^iu^ in inrahdipsctjnt WTO
pops up In the wooden case that nttB
•A.CPal years, whose ))ecyi|fftir
hung suspended front the balcony
•if comedy delivery registered wildly
throughout the perfbrttMliClii^. Latter
iritH the oiieninicf day eUstbttieifis.
an okay
this
trick closes the unit
crew extend«^d itself
iStaifro
'Week,, and most of the turns have finish.
OsOnly thing Thurston Is piaisslHg
iKk'h Riven elaborate settings.
up is th<» catd stuff, which Would
<0ttr Haum's pit music was a bit off
at times, but this w;is probal)ly due be lo.st in the big moVic hotises. Veteran lUusinnist still stands top in
'to insvUncient rohearstil with acts.
d.mcers.
Phantoms,
adaj^io
ills field and his hutnorotis running
Three
Two mnlos toss a mite of a conim<nts, Avhil*" slightly inau<li1>Ic
<)|peh.
pin all over th(> st.if^e iunl do first in eertaiti sections, got pl< nty of
rate, despite sliirlit raKuciincss nt re.-^ponse from those ;ilil«> to hi'ar
Dtucc spot h.is CJus them. Daughter Jane has a livethe iiiitialer.
who n\inute spot devoted in a few simharnioiiica,
pliycr,
Mulcay,
plays the itistrununt expertly, but ple tricks, and she winds ut) 'in one"
o
oponin^r .innouiK rtnont mlKht doing an all right bit of tapology.
wh'K'
Mis rcndilinii
Not nujcli time for anything elhc,
Avcll be <'Iiniin.it<(].
of 'St. I.nuis I'.hies' was w«-ll done. but a newsree], with stage running
minutes. I'.iz ojyening show »'XFirst of the two revues is the
Verna Haworth act, wliich in< lMd< s eellent, with ;i full downstairs, eoniKit and Dot Lovejoy, and two un- lortably lillcd Jjigos and a th"'^'re-'Ci^ti.
Femmes
males.
prour.mimed
qiMirlar'^febiiy;'
sort mostly to dancing, although tlie
Lovcjoys inject a comedy angl<> that
L.A.
J« Weil handled, but a bit off-cohn;

liwkinfr

;

•

Kentuckjrv'...;. .
rt'.'U'
LdVlM«mk^:'|S);.;.'>;«;^4.

scdo,

li'rank

with 12 couples B^rvinlir aa bacii'<
ground, six pair grarbed in White
and other six in black, for good
contrast.
Comedy injecture has
the Rube and Miss Marlowe doing
tho number and everybody on for

I

;

indiatia

Iowa

OBQtt

..NMM.iJiR

•

.

dancers nM^lBtf their appearance
dbW|i.«,,Mdr?#C palace (itairway* at
b4|ek V
And golnff into the

>

,

STATEArizona •'#••«< • • 4 • •
Colorado .> , . » i . * t •
Connecticut «•• «>. •..

sing with the band, and June Marlo.we, a platinum blonde,
torches
her way throiigh successfully.
Wolf directs the band thrc.ugh a
classical overture, and renders a
couple of cornet obbllgatos for good
results.
Big moment of the show
Is
the
Continental finale, with

Thurston carries the ."^ame company he brought here formerly at
pop legit scales and has almost the
Los Ahveles, Nov. 15.
same detailed ShqwIt^ruiii* Ml liour* and the magician routine in f rent bf chbrue for finale.
^lurfeit of di^tiethfir, and with twD
for the
•fllni^ Wwnltwl miniature revues is e«^s^^
The Huberts; knoclcaboUt drunk
other, this spot HA lViim:-it'fi^-ii*i-:MB- daughter, acrobatic dancers, seem to be makThtlrston ing a mistake of some sort this seaAll ^1'
1»^'s>fUtde show doesn't MnR true. lithe.
frohii
acta
the
arc
l-.0i,^y-pt:--thiy,
Kit
ai«
prtsent,.
standby's
M)il#ii«
son. They used to be dynamite at
the the finish and now the order's reSavinir the proceed^ floating
danw
%diw 1^
rliws is Senato^ J^anciji Murphy; ivb«f|«n;''lS': IM^f 'tflk/'ilte. 4^ftJ^^
yersed./ftnd not with such good re-

DOWNTOWN,

OB

jS| j^eisus Reports

^

» Wtm

toto

4«««lofetiii

Margo LaVunne, chorus

one

cnMl by Paramount,

and reveals

protege.
Tommy Wond«i,' '4|^Mis
hoofer, who only a few ygiiira >iaKO

.,.

of

of Iliya*s.

number of promising youngsters
who are rapidly going places.
Outstanding is a former F^kM

balancers ahd Aei'tliV w<Hit«n.^
are plenty oke.
Sereien feature is 'The Firebird'
(Continued from pago t9)
( WB), with U new8 and Technicolor
,N©»>„
to
S«phyvr <tom,; 1^^^
Mhort; 'Good Mornlnff Kve," as fillers.
rbuncl- Trade aboiit average at debutter
JCnnaSM Cttj^^
trlp

lack

-

ChaHot<e, N. C

m

Til.

u:

:ii<:

i^:

jn.'ikltur

Nov.

19.

round."!

tlie

North Carolina agiiin this winter,
with newspaper coup»tn>^ fof

'liildret^
lieify.

tin«|'

otiut-r ayenuf^jv,

of pub<*

The rt»,h»f^y^pn sMdraekeH

<•

fit

state.

in 4i'niy~the iftrge cItteA
'

'

'

'

.

'o'f

ttie'
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Tuesday, November 20, 1931

§4

^
tmokers in «U wflfcp «f Uii
**lifi" they get from
jindking a Camel. Mrs. William LaVarte, fiimous explorer, whose treks through dangerous
South American jungles have taught her the
vital necessity of keeping up her energy reserve,
has this to say about Camels: ** We took 30,000
Camels with us on our last expedidon. Any
time I'm dred, I just stop and smoke a Camel.
It wakfs up my energy in no tioif. And uapkr
ing Oa9xiiM''mift^
fiiiigtt^ iCifl^

agree on the delightful

LEAF-TOBACCO
EXPERTS AGREE:
"

Camels are made from

More Expensive
Tobaccos —Turkish and

fmer,

Domestic

— than

any

One's ncfves*"

other popular brand.

'UtfmEpery Tmnday andThurstlay Nighifo

^^^^

featuring

TED HUSING

GLEN GRAY'S
TUESDAY

THURSDAY

10:00 P.M. E.S.T.
9:00 P.M. CS.T.

'

^

8:00 P.M. M.S.T.
7.00 P.M. P.S.T.

9.00 P.M. E.S.T.
8:00 P.NL CS.T.

9:30 P.M. M.S.T.
8:30 P.M.P.S.T.

OVER COAST-TO-COAST—WABC-COLUMBIA NETWORK

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVESI

MO rOOTMii tTMl.''aiff-'
MoMcofflCfraayt:" After a game,
or aor time when I feel like it, I
light

time

up a Camel and

ia

ft

ihort

I feci 100'?^. attain.

Copyrtsht, 1934.
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CHAMP BEAUTS
Now on Ikoadway;
:

the Noel

seasonal average.

by Broltdti^'a aceepti4 Mttndard billing. Itlug l#aro

'^;!^iUer'''ar*\wilMrg

nmonj?

diRtrihuted

_

frurreht

CoiMrri^

ielenne
,tte
'llpin^

Boyer,

Varie-

aaxton, Kthel Mfrr
Victor Mo6re..^Anythlnfi; iSoei*;

ings for class.

Dining and Daholnt
.one to me.'

Breadj

pffro^^

New

Tho answer
ard

:

'-oti^,

means

of pictures to Sta.nd-

ptmM';''

.showa throughout
:

Is

ACter checking into the sitindustry In
iVt:
general It 1*ai d^t4#d yeisterday
that industry leaders
( Monday)
hold a meeting this wcelt on means
of coping with this b.o. menace.
Just what steps pictures m^y take
to combat Standard *;8 |rO« l^hOMr plan
remoina up to Stni: .leA^r« af ttlr
ilght.

n0'p>wiiH: ftihh ifactHMi^^v tii^';f tiilKfv
-" "'
lion. ."
i 1

1

i

:

Understanding
ard has signed

that

Is

Stand-

Guy iHimbardo

IS ^eeks atid trill tbur hltn
l)and around"tlMh''<iovt^in^
':

for

ahd his
fre'ib.

<.''.:•'':. ''::::''':>:.;

opet-ifttor, cliarginff

Iti

beautiful

tho world today

—which

ts

St;

tiSw

GDIIIEZm

face, figger, class, style, plus

AND CHARGE IT

26.

Wide-open row over radio's freo
broadcast performances is anticipated as result of militant attituds
legit And Aim eodS #iiitH(E>rl%
members on allegedly unfair €dm«

of

between industres.
Waiting for the report on numbers of free admissions from radftt

petition

code authorit)f, NAtlonAl K<teoyi>f
Adminlstnitlfp luu» bot BKAd* ii^
overt m6ir# to straighten but tNi,
problem but it is indicated that action will not be postponed loniTf
Things expocted to happen As soMI.^
aa radio surrsy IS finished.

With legit Obdists slated to iir#|i'
the Federal Communications Commission to act, it is anticipated that
film Industry will Join forces and
present solid front against brqAdcasters At flnslv-shoi^doi"^.-Attempts to spur Blue Eagle Into
action were made Friday (23) when

aro 69 dolla in Ho^ywood; extraa
oh call for Meganoe ituir.
This lovely coterie to which
Harry Warner complained to Dionly the top New York fashion
Macy'a dopMrtixient stors and visional Administrator Sol A Ro*
models can compare, and then only
Bamberger's in N6wark enter the
Q|i tho basia
if making goo«>soo

—

amusement field directly by inatall
tfio
tfiaay
cftmei«;
ftlU
whereas the Hollywood beauts have Ing entertainment bureaus in both

esta,bilil||H^tai
New set-up la in World's
close contact with
artists' bu
reau in which all of that station's
talent will be available to the store
customers, for parties, weddinfs apd
othi>r'-^|t|fo^mal sociai evoiiitik. ^'M'4»'
sired, bureci^S wiU^
jCfctcring requests.
^aston, pa., Nov. 26,
r
Stores feel that patrons will tlion
dlttrehce Barrow's lebturing days
linger longer and purchase thei^ in
ire drawing to a close, at least in
.yitstlbifiii^''
^.iM^' V'lii^r^tfiijt^;' ':!dlnii«r tho opinion of 500 persons who paid
gowns and other accessories right ?l each to hear him
lecture here.
on the spot.
Executives much
parrow appeared tired and worn.
enthu.sed over new stunt as t!ie
and bould hardly be heard bi»yOiid:
boQicing biz is rather vague to t)io the second row,
many being disaVfrftire person, and the new d«t^<- appointed.
When he started Darments Will offer a fresh service.
row was standing up, but had to sit
These additions have necessitated down
Ani4. jrest a while, continuing
Peoples' Credit Clothing Co. of
tlic hiring of four extra people to
his lect<i##^#liile iealbed ih it lainCv ^
>^ar!k setting its Own Weekly air
-^
shows over W.VEW, New York. Ex- handle the booking dates.
^arm^ohAlii^'/
iBureaus Will ttiso handle Any re»
ecutives of firm
contact vaude
.<jt;ost.s for butsldo talent away from
houses weekly and obtain heatfllhSrs
WOR. This new service can also
onvoutT^nt'^b^lla,
be applied to your charge on deliiit irolk dearth of «M)itr names
posit account just like any other
sent the company over to Empire
burlesque theatre, where May Hunde Sfiotti pi)reh«ss/

got dat ole debbil picture camora

Cbnir Dnnt

WOR

(Continued on page 82)

Wbu 1^

,

STRIPPER ON

,

Darrow

;

.

'

.

.

'

WANDERING WARBLERS
NQi NOCIUm lUGE

'

The wandering mlhstrel of the
night Is the new cocktail hour and
nocturnal divortlssement arpund the
was top draw. Hurley queen Jumped
smarts* New Y6t^^ spots. The rov^
returned, ahe charges, she fpund ing .iccordionisf -sinp:' r Is coming to the cliancc of going over the air.
plans to u^e anothfeif itrlp Debs in
,-;ii|««^.'ho V«MMlial*i»dy':marrte^
Charity
info his own to tiucli a degree that Comi|)any
artist and wtil give som* ad\*iin
.';^):i\1leil«4lei .;'0;NH|b«r«'V iN|..;0ot>n#r tor
lie may start an ei)ldemlc of windhally to the stunt.
parabl(^
only
jammers com
to ^tbe
Mi.s.i Siinde is mostly a stripper
'original' tastophonei ci'aae.''., '^iV ''>•*•
burle,sque, although sbc also sings
*rhese rnelancholy v.'arblora who in
?'^9^-|YWood,-,N0T;'ij.hibirnatc from talde to table ahd a bitv :|1otlr ihiii advertifM#''^|^^
y,i)f Minn. Producing
other «t|ii^ «mong
!4ive out ic'iiiaiitic rhonises are the t4 flitd inahy
'v;8crMia''J^^
new evolution in personality song- thft i)ttrl*y ittlppers lihTlfc«i*v»4
iilfty to get society patronage for
sters 'f^rQaiHl th^ ^^fty sbbti; iand
it?
cfjmlng ball by including the
picking up 8pn»e easy chanjfifO for
"''^
'''^
weijty IJttle^'/'W^rttltt^^" 'oM
Minneapolis, Nov. 26.
themserves, depending oJi their own
;
organization Of ||l*A;;.lioA'\ AfHjile»:
Tho Viilvfrsity of Minnesota is i-lirew (Iness in gaui^ing tlie .ludience
'
younger set.
>
#oiiig in f.>r motion pictures as cdu- rt ai ti'in <,f the piiitii ular coupleH or
T.'sing the.se d»'bs in an otherwise
caUon;il .'litis on a large scuJe. It piirtii'S at •afth'tOiblo. r
Hollywood. Jfoy, .26.
y ^ ;:;v
prufes.sloH.{il
has Ktfirt( 4,a .iie>^^^^^^^
Krnestino
Kehuhif^hn;show
is
come-on
^ffir,;.'*,''
Madame
to
iihar||i..-'";^j^rittcter
the
t|4efttre;^or: ../.It .fall?:
Thankngivinir viaica- get society' dowagers And
;j'tj;!*fc;'in';t*<^(ir<^ fn'-'tiN'ifrepiiNU «o!i' sliid)^' to del erinlno if < hi^y'te sentl- iteiiiki hlM^^^^
finri with h-rr .''on, I" r(1ih.''.nd, btgln.s blcfods
intcresteil
the
t'wn
i.illy p.irtial (Irish and
of
i* i;e find it rollect« films from edu-' |n',ei^!Tl.
hough to make an appearan'-o.
cati'inal S'lUrc.s in nil i>nrts of t!ie TitlMlan air; are p.;:-hover for potir- licr {''Jn<\ year
as an ent' tn ln< r
S' I' rit ilii",
.itid
World, as well
boire), wlK'thiT it's a heavy ro- wi!h a l^-wof-k b.-oadi ,iet contrad .McihiHTS of the f^Uiiid beli».vo that
t('<hnicMl sboi't suMects f.r^
the mance, cotj.vcniIonaLoifj,pthen»*I^iei lor .over the Hoover 'nQUrk etherlng. out the id<»«^ Of ha^lTig socl^ity brt the
.....^^.vv
any otlt^r>tiwod^^W
of/if't»f*a4j#.:::;^
hm 'ymtu
in .stponh «n
fsfnger has
own of coolrtnils, tlif' Iml ih'-i
oSvIour
rompb te,l 2f! aO^Kd S'.oni) on th*? jhighl's :trti<<>i::
;>.Vt'*rtivTVr'Uy. fll'jwi' vindikf)ii':'''it5
Just
joviality nnd .the hour alone can w»;f ks on thf5 Gcrber hour, licturns
^'Wi"*l''!^' -i'-'i»i;;..u;'e? .>vhen
(rpecfiil maSv'-i'il Jl!7i»t>':(;VriV<^'«...i':.'tir'r.t1iy:>.^
.

AM

»»fi»ro

country

the

ti^tioM

day (Mond.iy) apiiiust Andrew Murphy, Jr., Times i^$}uar!0 restaurant shows.

br^ch of prbntIse and seduction nnd asUincr for
$100,000 damnges.
Murjiliy is live
Jeet nine and w»>iKhs ino poutid^.
Itflss Hutton weighs S5 lbs,
Accoirdlng to the rharRe« aa i|t4t«d
ill the papiera filetl, Sf urpijy promised
to marry Ml«« Sutton laiiit April.
She was then set for a d.ite at the
Chicago Fair and he wa.i to marry
her when she returned. Wtien she

beatita

the knack of giving it all to a
motion picture camera that way

s

Aiiiie Sutton, niiiK'et, lilcd suit In
SupronK* Court,
i'ork, yester-

Gus Edwards was surveying
the marquee of the Manhattan

Music Hall, one ot those cabaret-theatres, which had Al
Trahan and Yukon Cameron,
Chilton and Thomas and other

Even the balcony was lousy
with «hinBhllta.f

Tho .aU-Aroun4 mOat

'

'Continental

May Gang Up

acts in tungstens.

bahlefokro.

^

Biz

open-

pix vs. on. CO.

'

Show

lilorce Kalolreci

YR.

Atmos-

AlpUff with the 12 start there Are
•t fehturcd players, tthib niuch above
recent normal.
Of these, five are
In four shows In which stars are
billed above them.
Remaining' 31
Are ill 14, shows v^hich bill the titles
.

m

Creme-de-Ia-Creme Look-

nine

;tNi^;
:^'v«itrreht ah&tn only'
«Iirht adVtiranik tio cast names.
The l2 sfKra as billed are: T.iu-

Mimi

At a $15 Per Day Income
ThU Restricted Group of

shows
whose
producers
think
enough of the talent to bill It above
the show title.

;ilr^t:

'

Best ia Years

'Anything Goes,' the Yinttm
Freedl«y-Gdlf Porter
which opened last week at the
Alvin, N. Y., drew a premiere
audience rated by Broadwayitcs as about the dressiest at
any first night in yoare^ Ob-

of currpnt lopit shows, both
8trai(;ht and musioal, on tho main
atroet Is now normal at 28, the
atimbcr of names billed over «how
lltliat (litiirii) la eonaid^rably hiiKher
than at any time in several years.
At present there are 12 starring
names on the lopit list, close to 50%
l)or

recent

Rest of

Washington, Nov.

PerHonallty Is KtaKiiif;: a rom«iMck on Uroatlway, wltcre f(ir the
pant few iieaaonii (he Htar tirniatnont
han bc«R f s empty aa Mother ^ubhard^a eupboitir^. Although th« niitn-

ev«Nr tb«

1

Featved Players

12 Stars, 3(

SHAKESPEARE GAGS

TOO HOT FOR RADIO

San Francisco, Nov. 26.
Samuel Dixon, script man for

Aelm'

'

'

Kda,

is draftihg i FalstafF Ti-llon%
fbr his weekly Shakespeare show.
l)lxon says that Shakespeare's
comedies are .swell radio material
except for the fact that too many

tho

gi«igs.'hav«

^

^6.M::i'lMt»it

'i:':^

-

i

'

62 Year&—And Comml

;

:

''

'

'

-

'

'-^"^^i

,

Largest fee pa|d, by siiy 8pc^«»

;

i-.'i'

i

•

.'i;^

'

.

><'

i

progruTft this seftsoii for A
line T)etwe«n two
points Is the Sunday afternoon
Kaiher. Cpygblln scries.
Tho Dew'
trpit t" l<^t, isl paying I3;M» ^^r th#
vvire that .'noofcg up
uinkhti^

sored

A.T.&T. telephone

.i>:»

K.'SfX, .Los A nTi'le^.
Kf;,V> wan. nd l" d to

C*^i^llifl.;h0<4c^>t^^^

(he

.

;

'H

Fathef

l^iW

9\iesday» Noyeiitber 17.

Fith Egg*

METRO IMPORTS

Angeles^ Nov. 26.
The gcneaia Of many a trout
eauirht by iMel^ cOleba lb
J^tn

Hdlywopd

Duck license Kte

to

Noah

4

mountain Aabory

lieery's

involved in a court Ju<lgment slapped ag.'iinst the actor-resort keeper a few days
is

Hollywood, Nov,

Tractors Get film T<Mi

26.

Exodus of agents to ^everly Bills
iiiiin•nji:-^tK*'.jN6^li%n>^i^^
areas known as the
cori)oratcd

'-'^^''•''«bUyw«6d;'1iw; II.

'

ago.

Finnles WOre merely f I a h
eggs when Beery contracted
for a $1.4312 supply from W.
S. Meadcr, of iNevada, several
Most of the trout
years, a^lo;
have ipone but the bill lingers

•

Last woek Warners made
photographic tests ot traotors

County Strip, which began more
than a year apo. Is due for an abi'upt
halt and possil>le handcufl's.
KmiRration from Honywood was
ihnu^rncod by ciMNKi>!»r Qfnce rent and

find

to

the

work wHh

rlt'ht

machine to

Joe. E,

.

'Earthwbiw

|m

Bronpii
'

TraiBtbr,'

scr-

,

iead*!

InA' Viennese'' opOrttlA;'A<Mi^^
the old school. If they take it up,
Kahnan will go to Hollywood to

new

write

and Met ro wUl

scores,

;

.alao ^^^!^,.:an,',oii|^^

tant

WILL MAHONEY
From

Santa ;M
no tak save the state tap
there
of $100 per annum.
I'nlil recently the suburban of^
h^e wofckpd; fi«\0 and dandy, but in
July the L,. 'Aj. revenue impulsers

FORmVKE

the "Blrminghitim Gaaette

in the issue of September 1«, 1W4,
comes: "Will Mahoney is the star
turn a comedian whose fun is
clean and whoso act does not in-

ft'n^

chanibcr and passed an ordinance
providing that any person acting
as an a;;cnt or brok»'r within the
©it» regardless of where offices arc

.

;U>*;/v::.v :[:-: y yf\:;. 'y. -X: '^XXf
'i'C':
A'nibng\'.kalman'i. :-Hfi^iA'-]oji(t^
tas stlM unh <ard in Anunica ArA,'
;

United

:'^fiintalli«i» 'inttliit;!^

His

Direction

Dutch

uni«^en^^^Of ''Hortb CiiSi«wl^^':iite
been a.sked by the Metro studio to
recommend from throe, to live
youthful

'Sari,*::

'llayadcra,'

•LlltlO

department at CuIverNB|ky'. Professor Koch_ l« noted as n

:

Girl,'

'

''--r::::'.

ParW.^''Nov/'17.

of Cen:i llo'k
European /writing, and compos-

Metro
tral

is

booking

.

::ek|liHli^.; WhO''
ini" 'ia'li^^^^iiMi^^
pass throogb Paris— as the rcsult^^
of Louis B. Mayer's sur.imet* visit to
Europe.
Robert L>icbman, Qornian scripter
'

.|»laywriil^

weelca'''try6tti':in:'iiM.'

Wl

,

pick.
Vourilfrsa

'

Tfu.'!:-.ars.'

'Miss Si>rin};( ime.' and
Prof. Frederick H. Koch, director •Violet of Montniai;tre.' l^'ilm, righta ;
of the Carolina jpiaymakcrs at the on a numbisr; ot thMO, arc *ttll: ope«^

Mayfair Theatre Building
-^-KeW-'Tork'-Clty „

•

Moscphine,' and'
The so -aw txnumt;

liietilde

'f5ay
I'rincess.'

'Gypsy

WM. MORRIS AGENCY

auiom^tieaMy locally that he is through making
added hiahy thousands of potential films in any language but Khglish
dolliiiH to the municipal bankroll and will iN^ftrlet biniMdf to that lanand the Heense department started guage from now on. His last piciwii i-i^ garniW' thetn.
'The Last pilUonaire' was
ture.
Hot On the Trail
made^for ratherK»ii||i|#M''|^^
It put the smart talent peddlers in reint-'^releaae .faeinB;
.^^^';:''.'-:.^/,..V'.
fth4 the Hcense bureau
iW'iM^
Actidrdinir t<o terms of the Glair
turne<!l th^in oyer tp th? |H>Uco deagreement he will make one film for
Thus,
partment for Ihvestlgratliorii
Alex Korda's London Films, startsince last August, the cops have ing about the end of January or
been probing the situation, check
early February, then going on to
the
by
done
IlUr on all bualilesB
Hollywood. He will have abiolute
oVdr-the'Une, >«>y« ii> Hollywood
choice of subjects, talent and all
conflrieid studios, both by te)«t>hone other production items.
and personal contact. In this way
they obtained a mass of data regarding placements at Paramount, RKOWestern, Vnited Artlats, ESTELLE
Ri^
t'hli jrtatute

ones

old
Maritza,'

Charlotte. N. C, Nov. 2«

(Jlrl,'

Danov-r.'

from which,^M.etrp can

those;

,

has closed with

Artists

•Queen

^mi^

RenI) t:ia{r to direoii ^t l^if oii|»
Clair has declared
In Hollywood.

Song

'Sing

clude a single unoriginal item, lie
has achieved the seemingly Impossible by producing a really novel
and funw danoinff act^ and can
ityiopbOiMt inr
<m
piar

rari.s,,Nov. it.

-Alpij!^

pleO<rt:;''«^!l?^ fir* ;ni«,

tied

—

Bllpped qUietljr fhto the City Cbuttcll

licehi*;

17.

an option on the

hi^s

of Bn^niericK ICal^^

vices

Oltv

;

the ifact that Mc«h«eii |« thf Maollpopulalldn city of BevhlHs VJiWrt |io
as iiprainst the lOO boirios nooossary
to f?ottin^' an oporatinp diploma In
the L. A. metropolitan s»^<tor, of
which Ho|lfw,Poa J8 a i>art. In the
tjountly y ttVHPtv iiicludtttfir iiarts of

Sunvet

Vienna. Nov.

Metro

'.

"

:

teaohei^

SN

hi| Vl^fr

at Yuletide
Hollywood, Nov.

'

'

'

ehorua idMn And

26.

BUT THE SECRET'S OUT
NOW, CHAFUN TALKS

ebora boys
ous indte plantSi Hctro. Pathe, and
each, will get started betweOn noW
Boach, In CtilV*r dity, Warners and
and Jan. 1, assuring the chorus ttibb
Universal, in the Burbank area, and
-Christmas money. This is the first
Hollywood, Nov. 16.
Estelle Taylor has been taken by
Fox, Westwood, were not involved.
yuletldo In aeveral years that the
Charlie
Chaplain
w|ll
po*lPolice, operating under personal Paramount for one picture, under- obOr«il'.«inrkOt-:lMA''''bee^ bearish.'"
tively
talk In his next picture
will
bo
stood
musical.
It
to
be
a
4irectlo|i of Inspector S, W. l*onPictures with one or more large after weeks of indecision. It's supflilhs.
ktievail, haVc boih lifii cases avistinst her first singing asstgnmeiBt In
be
deep
posed
to
a
dark
secret
with
Mies Taylor also goes en the Air routines are XSo Into Your Dance'
about 25 agents and already have
and *Mid8ummer Night's Dream' at production crew swoit^,.tl|^
put the finger on one Important of- soon aa a sohgstresa lA Utie ;prb^
Film
yet
titled,
not
the
Argentina'
and
Warners,
'Adioa
and
Hart
tracted Rodgers
fice, planning arrest and a test case.
'Scandals' at Fox, 20th Century'ii
Other prosecutions will be held lA edy half hours via CBS.
'Folies Bergere,' and the Fred Asabeyanee pendiiMl ttie otitcome of
picture
Rogers
nt Qrooppng Mary EDis
talre^Oinger
Agent
this
experimentat pinch.
•;
Radio. Itobertn.' v : .;';„•:: ^chosen as the patsy was to have McFadden Out, Seller
only
use
will
Night'
'Midsummer
Monday
last,
been hoosegowod
(19)
ballet dancers who have been bebut begged ofC on the ground that
he could not dts up the necessary
hind the •Iglit'bidltef' the past yoni>
Hollywood, Nov. AC.
as far as pictures are concerned.
tlOO licensiB fee, iior eould he affox-d
With BtiMa Land! out of the dMit,
/
ria^ ezpens0:;Oi' A'^tHal;'"
Hollywood, Nov. 26.
It Is estimated that some 800
into Paramount's
EMlls
goes
Mary
pictures
these
In
will
work
Hamilton If cFadden was taken hoofers
Careful Young Lady,' to be coTahny thing about thee* picture off the directorua «iiripii|l<U>t' on durinc the nent aight-week period- •Be
starred with Carl Brisson.
agents,' iMld one of the ihvestigat
li'ox'a
'Charlie CHiaA ''^ London*
It's the Arst film work for Misjs
Ing dicks, 'they make a flash in ring
after the picture waa cme
Ellis, former liOiMon And New iTork
aide scats at the fights, drive the production.
musical comedy singer, who waa
CHANGES,
Company, inactive for two days,
beat cwrs In Hollywood and, outrecently given a Par contract,
:in»dly« seem to be iiiiMfli;
,the 'fimmwd. nrork Friday <2») wi^h, Lew
Studio has vlOlona of later
. ''vupar:: in'' the world. -BtHr''<irfi^ ^yvtt" ^|WH#V«lrectlng. :\
ring. her..
^'z-''''
finger on them for something
-'l$!U
dime.'
got
a
like this, they haven't
Hollywood, Nov. If.
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nario department, ii leaving' at the
taught Paul Qreen and seye«^
end of the month for the M-O-M
ccssful writers of drama.
Irvln
lot, probably to do originals.
The students selected will be sup- M[arks put throu)|h the contract*
v.wrai.
plied with fare to the coast and lis and.. the''' '|P^rA«lc'''-«»^^
Handle' on coast.'
V':-.'v''''''^-:-;.\.'''-:''''
A weslt during the itryout period.
Another in same boat \a Dr.v tieh"
Katscher, Viennese composer
ert
who wrote the original 'Wonder

Spread Qieer for
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'

Bar* ;^a<rare.:r:1l^|^A^^
grabbed:- tbronAh'"'. .tAO' sam'e
'

'

nels.
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Viennese
team of composers
which has been working In Paris.
Walter '9tf#iM^ and HapOr. have Already left for Hollywood to work
These boys wrote for
for Metro.
Illchard Taubcr. German tenor, and
for Jan Klepura, Csech warbler*
ffhrtng latter bla hit ikam r^^lna,*
•They have a new operetta with Aa
Yves Mirande book, 'Arpette,' whicA
Is yet to come out of Paris.
Their
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IN rcenter picked for legal lab ex- In
Shtportatlon of choruiB glrla is
periment has been «iven until the
new routine for Hollywood.
latter part ot tlila ifibhth to makei
Do^
Clifford Whitley, lust returniof to
-v'^he,-:priBliBra^
'wrtiii*.,
Hollywood, Nov. 26.
New YorW liMute A 4eAi ytiXh
braec'Ti^ts to t>tltttng up the century
With Margaret Lindsay ill and mottnl %li«rOby 14^ <^
Pira
note ante.
Meanwliile, others, on
mount iitdek chorines go to London
whom cops have the finger, are hud- beinfr replaced in Waniers' "ilVhlle
El- to appear at Dorchester Houfe And
the the I'ationt Sleeps' by Patricia
dling with their lawyers on
has arranged to return also In a British f^lm.
and waiting for. the lis,
Gloria Stuart to Universal in time
'^Oirl8.'air'9r«^|«^
:;>t«rf:'ba*tte.M
Under the July ordinance, agent- to go into 'Transient Lady.' Btuart will carry thO title Ih England Of
When It looked as If Mint
'The Prlnz-Paramount Qirls.'
Ing in L. A. without an agent's li-
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and come-

OiimWict in
dian comes west to start the deal in
the lead opposito AlteO Tfcye Jn

•Nymph

Errant,'

ISfOlrk,

which 9ndd|r de

Hylva will produce,
Haley hopped east when William
Rowiiind failed to get /The Girl
Fi^eiid*

Md

Player liaidTTSfcen
of five months.
set for the lead In the Rowland
/V
:WnMi«cal.>:,v

working In pictures disclosed

200 bronze

years will probably freelance.
Warners Is dropping the lease on
the Lasky ra.nch after five years due
to monthly nut of |1.00Q.
Company will use the ^eky aA<| IlMlo
.spotl :p^.t6<l;pOr ABt,

l^M.\(l
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Pat Paterson to N. Y.

Hollywood, Nov. 26.
Paterson left here Friday
(2t) for New York to meet her husband, Charles Boyer, due in from
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Hollywood, Nov. 2fl.
Metro's *A I^ady C'omes Home* has
assigned to Howard Kmmett

i)ecn

Rogers for adaptatiori.
Yarn la
from a short story by Clementa
<]27). ^
honeymoon on the re Ripley. Clark Cable Will have the
to Hollywood.
Boyer Is top male spot. Larry Wclngiarten

France Alt 7ue«day
l^alr will

turn
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Hollywood, Nov. 2C.
first annual dinner dance on Dec. 20.
^'iiul Muni has booked passage on
*
thi ^Sauta Elena, which sails fur Affair la being, staged to replenish
Pilblip
Uiw lNN^>^ia the Pa,tiam» cnn^i the;.jicHbliiler«',. trcAltf^
HollyW(»od, Nov. 26.
Dec. If. Player »tin has a Week to
Executive board of the Guild
Metro will feature Charles But- go on prt)ductloh of 'Black Hell' at okayed the dance idea after it had
been recommended by a special
terworth In a conudy, currently Warners.
He p)an« to spend at least two waya and means committee aptitled 'Fublic Enemy No$ 2.'
Bnkry Trtvora if writing the months in ibb Miei/ re^tiirirfng h«rp pblntiM Nnrei^ wo<^A^
to rcsiinT^ bl«< contract, wittl '^lN^' Acst various methods of raMng
.:iriil':"|M!<)«ia«<B
g(!rt»t,V BeraiA
Innda lot aim orgaalantiMib
ners around March L
'Wiliii 'fmiiti''''--''-
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Roll call was for a biirbectte feed
In arffllth Park Sunday (26).:
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men.

worked

Ten to spend Chri.stmas with his Miss Uasch's direction before being
family In New York has Gene Fow- sent cast, state the have been
ler giving up acceptance of a con- hanging
aroUnd New ToHt and
tract at Universal to script 'Sutter's in alicgadiy nnancial diatresis. Thp
1^^^
fOr the fiat girls also state they defrayed their
Ai %oon aiB ho completes the flnal own expenses to travel e.ist by bua
revamps on 20th Century^s "Call of awaiting the I'arislan assignment
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Roundup by Jim Thorpe of Indlafia
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WB Rei^s

2QQ in Tribal Call
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Kendler to

about $1,000 each because, allegedly,
the ballet mistress sent these four
California girls east from Hollywood,
prepatory to departing for a French
revue In' Parian.."
The four ex -Raach girls, who

end of which never eventuated.
week.
Miss Itasch caibe east to put On
Fowler refused to hancock the U the dances In "The Great Walta' At
Stanwyck
contract proffer, but wlU do the job the Center theatre, but subsequently
on his return to the coast Ih Jabu
Hollywood, I^ov. 26/
returned to Hollywood without callWarners will not take up option ary if: tbe.atudlo can wait that long. intt'-'tp^ the"fbur'«irlAon Barbara Stanwyck. Star Who
had bem with outfit Abbui four
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of the Misses liind.say or Ellis as
Sickness of Miss
replacements.
Lindsay kicked over the arrangeto
m^lA^ ^rahsieiie fa
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to
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The Wife and Kiddies

Dorothy Lodovic. Vlda McLaln,
and Frances Wallaeo

Valerie Huff
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produf-es.
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do the adaptation on a COAiiA.'i«lM^^
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Casting, re- class! ncation of extras
to qualify to itccept dresis calls li

made this week. Dress extras
rate the top price of |15 a day for
their work, and regular extras, who

being
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and shoulder embraces
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spots.

Monday

last

have previously been
break Into the select

gpreeted

Nicholas ;]i*;-)|p^fN|l#^if^ i^;^*.-:,:\yS-:},/::-\\
bouched.
l^e«t /pasiKini^ ((^ didn't
even stir a bbw. He was Max
Reinhardt.
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lehS-shy, they hide their cameras In paper .sacks and crack
down on; tbeni unawares.
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prooC

ducers and atupervlioni from
the Metro lot iurowded i^^^
the Chief when It steattied In
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to

and other sun-baked
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tb avert threatened conand counteract breakdown
of his flve-ftve coitomlttees, Divisional Administrator Sol A RoSenbla,tt hops for the Coast tomorrow
Cruesday) in an attempt to bring
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True it is^ that milk white
board.
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the skin lets tta« li|;ht rays thi'ough
the pores and "eherfiry is burned up
Quicker. A coat of .sun t.'in makes
a monkey out of the blazing kliegs.
J "ill
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dehyiUated to i|p»;to tl|^
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aqua piira. If that doesn't put 'em
on par with the fUi.sh of youth then
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vo-dl-o-do voice to register the
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under contract to pilot the dlAlop
P. O. HflnKi-.s, VItnno.se author,
for 'While ^ho Patic-nt Slepi;-'
arrived (l-'ridj^y (23) under contract
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Freeman, Qroom is a Universal director and nephew of Cftrl Laemmle.
Bride is a contract star with Uni-
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Ilollywood, Nov, 26.
Mervjrn LeRoy is fbaek; liHj^
pastern junket, Avhichfdi-neci' but! to
he a scouting^. cxix'dit ion. Tn addition to eight screen tosLs, one of a
stiar,
director
opera
prominent
brought bacH ii pbrtfoUb buljrln*?
with imanuscHpts.
assi^;iiiiieiit
Next
is 'Oil For the
Tiamps of China,' which goes before
th(i"

j0im^fmw(^^^^^^:Mv^:':

low.
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HUlfiER liOT

secret bal-

the candida'tes, with 2511 V
extras being Anally selected
for the top listing in Central. Same
elimination process for men extras
will be held Wednesday night at
the same studio, with an additional
250 h^lng culled out of the crowd.
iibiir#ood. ,Kov<;ii.:
X':-:V:'<:^Lists; Are wide open for any regisMajor studio execs hud4l«d iMt tered SXtra on the roles of Central
week to discuss the preview'' slttii- Casting to try for the select ranktion in Los Angeles, Ilollywood and ings.
.V- •;':;'
Beverly Hills with the possibilities
After picking out the 2S0 men and
of elimlnatlns pteylewit itrom local same number of women for dress
theatites for some time.
calls, the 500 will pass in review
It is now admitted that local before another jury in about two
audiences have become preview- weeks, at whtbhi Xtine farthi*
vf
wise and that their reaction has ing will b* done to pick but Ifi
the merits who will
little or 110. ^Ih^I^^^^
be carded as Dress A «lc*
of plcturti^; Also, several executrfUfc which is tops for the fanki / v
tives ai^nW" Willing to admit that
they are kidding themselves by
previewing comedies, dramas and
Randall Jigs at Metro
musicals in hou.ses whore individual
;I|i(dlriro<^' Nov. 29.
pictures ot these types are favorhas brought Carl Randall

women

As an example, few slapstteS pictures get a giggle in thie uiUra Fox
Wilshire, but audiences here will
sit through the dryest sophisticaThe ditfon without a murmur.
rect opposite is the .jMffflider,
Glendale. where dbnlc'dieA
faves.
rroducer.s inoist on the
initial showings of tholr pictures in
these houses, knowing that if the
picture previewed lii of the type accepted by the partieular houses the
reaction must be good. Evil of this
system has been pointed out, but
studios until now have refused to
listen, preferring instead the stimulated reception.
|<{|«a npw Is to d^st,rtbute the previews' to other sections of ji;os Angeles and to surrounding communities
such as Whiltcr, Compton,
Hollywood, Nov. 2(5.
left for Long lieach, Santa Ana and FullerHBfottiHed 3^^^^
New York to colUkbor*te with ton, towrns whlcb haye ssen jCew
Joseph Manklewiot on a Metro pre[yfeiRra..'.ln''::th« last 't'i(^o;yeaM.'-6t#y:
"iieretta based on the life and hitch is that most studio execs
melodies of Johann Strauss. Pair claim that their day l.s too full to
will work on the story in the cast leave the studio at five in order to
and then return to the studio to jump from 25 to 4Q miles |o wltBilrnfe HTtnafi wHl neiss^'i^'prevleW.''.
complete It.
produce.
It will be the umpteenth operetta
based on ."^trauss" life. At least five
German and two French film oper-
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Warner Baxter from

*'ox,
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f-'ibOiJt,
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Carlos

Hollywood. Nov.
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CliVrago, '.Nov.
.'^011 th
Ainerlcan

Molina,

bind lender

26.

-ivho

has

aniund-. the\;midtve*it,

.troi««-.-'^c>:

-th*-

^

(..:isi

next

Weiefc'-'^for-^/i^

Tor I'niversftK -.J'V

'''-^''i-.-

Rcglna
tre.".".

Oljorzynska,

Who was
u-ntir

1

rC,.'

1'oli.sh

deto-ln.ed at

Ii311i»

aoIs-

her %x<^it^ttbn^ .^.iUtiy'
wa« pppvew as i*<|lrt^^
iinh^iKral oh ruling, r^mc In on th^
sanie train. F'ox will i>iim iiown on
^lund
ho g^V:.ttntli.1|i; *»W-- ii^^
land

lieen^^*^^^^^^

t
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Ifollj wuo<l. N'lV L'6.
c;ive a tr'avtl inolif t<>

'

V

'

on

lot

:

btiit iMIcture nxa)'
"Voiiees
operas.

of the picture must be of operatic
timbre, fox, too. likes this opera,
may try and get a fenime y^ef to
match that of John Roles.

He

. :}-'"''

'

'

camera-

directors, casters,

MMt designers.
Th* Jury Will Vote by

linen

Looks like a

Hotij^*»9*^^^^^»^^^

'

ter^l of sll
hecessiBin'^ to

SA

Col. Pic, but

peatce to

plb^e^ factions in

Fearful that ainiiation of Sbrteni
Actors Guild with Equity may bring
blow-oft betvy-een stars and producers and that writers will join the
fray. Rosy annouHced he will ni*ke
the hurried trip at the iiiistance ct
the two guilds and will spend sevThoUj^ Pitirat66ttht i« 'file btily eral days on the scene trying to
studio with a bona fldo oper.a, 'C.apass the peace pipe. Expected back
valleria, Kust icaii.i.' on schedule, .all
in the £ast about Dec. 3.
m;ijor .studios ha\o .a rush call for
Plea f«f 111* prisenc* was made
vocalists who can hit high C,
in telegram warnlns that 'situation
Yen for cultured :'p^
Merand Intercession 'urgently
vyn Le Roy testlncr opera and con- serious'
reqUtrfd.' Guilds did not specify
<'ort singers forWnrhers during his
naturie otv.Uie latest trouble but
recent eastern trij).
Metro and
IHtobk thblr comihi«i!iM^
I'aramount have an order in for Rosy
erally and cleared his desk of ^very
robu.sto
songsters,
latter
Studio
detail that could be postponed uiitll
havng slSfned Ula4yfv4i!vftrtliout of
his return from peace conferences.
the MetropoHtah; " Meif nnt pict ure
Refusing to discuss the break in
will bo 'Hose of the Itaneho.' Radio
committee irelatlons or what
had a deal on for John Charles flve-flve
mind for ending the
Thom-as but the arrangements cur- steps he htm
tiff, Rbsy was confldent of hl# Hblldled and the studio is now; scouting
ity to bring the warring groups
both a male «nd fetnmei sfn^^^ with
around the table and of workng out
'iperatic backgrounds.
How he expects to
sidiiilflin;
Metro, Par and Radio all think soma
brlfig produMrs' into meeting with
the 'Girl of the (lolden West* would
(lulld. now that Equity •if->
Actors
make a great western operatic
(CORtlnued on pftw
perhaps the

combo,

Gay Rennie

iiuiMilitant

warrin* employer and em-

dioS.

iVould have created hO: stir. Aildi to
pep it a.s a i>uny richt Off, ^ CAA.
cut-e«l very fast.
.Inst ;i.s the word iiiuilics, it nieanS^
that the body bn8,.l>veni^e- watered.

Tkii^i

Preview

t#

hay*

hurling favorltlstti chargoii
against the casters for several years.
Central Casting is sponsoring tlia
r«-clas.siiicatiqn idea anid Is holding
a fashion review of women efttaqi
who w&nt to take k crack at tha
dress rating tonight (Monday) at
Radio Studios. Women will parade
in their gowns before special cc^i(«/i:
mittee of 1& consisting of directo^,-!^!.:';

'

'X''.

unable
circle,

been

:

:

'X>X:.'y[

it.

of favorit-

ism by studio casters and Central

complement

Full

dchydra.tion and. that all blondes

oi:

RbUywood. Nov.
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mahy ^iira as a musi conu dy name on the stage,
Fox has decided t|Wt Waltei

Dav on

cal

Wooif

new

MARSHALL SUES
'

Pinal legal aet in th* sai* of the

Pox-West Coast Th«atrei bankrupt
estate

new

to

Theatres,

National

Kdidinir

117,000.000

is

^lonient challenge 9f tb#

MoM

niptcy Earl E.

fpr-

sa.le

Monday

last

(19). must have presented their proposed appeal from the sale order to
Fe4eral Ju4flr9 William James.

fl|ji

C<Nnel«4iiing through
tory
|e^#iii

Mkt

declara-

iM^p^

eays the dieifehdahti mvrtf. iiot legally
entitled to the comihlssions they
have collected during the past two
years because the American Play
Cdtopany had not, at ttM» time the
agree'mc#,iif('iili4iii^^b^^

CaUfti^' Stl^ m^loyiiient
act.

On this allegation, Marshall demands restitution of $20,933 assortedly collected as tithfs frosa his pic'

tui(i:''-«0»iil'<tii«itili>'

Serial

City*

With and

Should a decision be made that

F&H-WB TALK

comment pointedly on the poten'nuisance power' of suits of this
nature if permitted to be interposed
in bankruptcy matteink Thi court
«itate<| tlMit tft iMlo<ir tb« interVentlbn
inight resttft !ni compi^ihtMi to save
time and further admlnstrative expense by the trustees, and that such
to

tjal

damages of |397,S00 fiom the A. .T.
ft T.. and the latter's subsidiaries,
Sleetrie *bA Brpl, o» mS*

man

AND MPTOA

laws.

ITSINDEF
possibility of

26.

& Marco

a Fanchon

d^ for the Warner theatres

on the

Coast was discussed here at a meet
ing betwi^n Joe Bemhard, Warner
theatre chieftain, and Ikfiiireo of the
P. ft M. office, Joe Cosden, Warner
midwest theatre operator, and Jack
Partington and M.D. (Doc) Howe
of the

Fanchon

ft

Marco

ofllce «i;ere

present at the informal KM^eiMon
meeting. A deal may or gil;^ ^^^
might
compromise
develop out of the talks.
prove a heavy and leial^MtnJiwtlMarco, Partington and Howe
tiable drtiinon th« baiikrut>t's itwMts.
were on from the Coast to ait in
-

.

'

'

with Max Relnhardt >tt the latter'i
Chicago DreseatHtloit «i 'Jklldsummer Nliht I>ream' in association
with P. ft IC, Bernhard came on
to confab with Cosden, Warners

continue in the theatre business.
All the plalntlfCa for many years
prlOT; ikiiA at Ihe tl0ie of the cemmisstoh Of the alleged gflevahces
were active in the operation of theat rea hi -varlcu* iMtiH|«
IH* cbun
>^

try.,

^'v''

The William

i^>x lila Co., operating the Isis theatre, Denver; William Fox Exhibitions, Inc., operating the Terminal thCatre. Newark

Fox Varlettea

Cl.^ CPeraUng the
Folly. Srooiciyii: iTlatbush Ave. ft
Nevins St. Corp., operating the Fog,
Brooklyn; Colwood Co., oporatoris
of the Pox, Detroit; Theatre Realty
Co., operating the Fqx, St. (iouis,
is
Are' the'
i'^SjM
atiomey for AO of theniv itarMlk
also is Counsel for Fox theatres in
another and similarly pending action against the same defendants.
Karastk alio represents Vocafllm in
that oempany's iuit against the A. T.

TARMER'

165,000

Co., $30,000 each.

Under the Clayton Act, triple
damages are allowed, thus making
the
sought
aggregate, damages

Pbx will use Janet Gaynor and
Charles FarrcU as leads in 'Farmer
Takes a Wife,' also possibly spotting Will Rogers lii the i^ie.
Company (^oa^d fcMT thii^^u^ last
Week. It's a current ferbadWay legit
play and brought $6r),000. season's
top thus far.
Max Gordon is the
producer and Marc Connelly gets a
N. Y. Supreme Court Justice
cut on both the productloa, #nd
Cotillii lias signed an order Kiantwriting shares.-'":":;
Int,'

.'v:'^rrhe-'Ihde|^ai|^

Association,

by

headed

Brandt, will hold

a

to

'"consider

tion to the afHliatlon,

it

must have

representation on the Ca4e Authority, the 2on ihg ci«aNihee l^oird,, iind
the; Grievance Board, without becbmlng a signatory to the motion
picture code.
How this stumbling bluck will ho
avoided, if at all, la not indlcatedt
but some imehihiwft «(: the I. T. Q. A.
attach signincanee to the fact thfit
five of the larger independent thea-

'

application of Pathe for an
e.xtiuordinary meeting of company
tlio

Btockholdvr* for

March

«eKqfha«der
the
conipany reorganization.

Nov. 17.

Dr. E:dmund L. Oro« idif'the Amercan hoSpiUI^
Mrs.
Louis B> Mayer home, says he got

jAiM 't»

s

ing

The ex-

Dog

traordinary session is called under
the N. Y. State Corporation statutes
which permit approval of puch re*
oriL'a nidation proceedings -'la^^i-^ii'
thirda: pf
abarcboldert
presient

in Hollywood
for an idea to film the activities of
the LAfayctte Escadrille. Escadrillc
wiM trbbp of Americaii flyera whb
worked with the French 4rmy /before An™erlca Joined the war. Orog
was omo, of tho patrons of tiio

Tacoma, Nov. 26.
5?cveral from Tacoma, Including
Hing Crosby, have made good in
He has planned a
Hollywood, but the next contribu- squadron.
Oth*rwlBe ft Is hedeissarj- lo have tion frcMi here wilt be Boots; a talk- scenarip.
WaUace Beery ahawed enthusltwo-t)iiids of all sharoliolders of ing^ d<«^H:$tnce the death of jacthe company to pass on reorgani- quellh^, of MiUne, Boots is declared apm."' 'Groa "sald» ;«i(|wiii8iil#. 'A,';deeire..
tho only talking dog in the world to pl4y :::iticlitoflii^
'OwiH^ii: me*.
•atlon.
and Is owned by Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
ot JusUce Cotillo the
py tb»,
Young of this city.
I*ajt»«:;i^^
given an bpporRadio Plcturea has contracted for
:ttll|lty: t4 ilftrt anew on Its rcorKanihis apjiew*«ifti:tt^
satlon campaign.
Previously the
,

.

failed to achieve In BecuriieceMary tir^-tbirds «t all
Ibarelibtdieri io approve
reorganization. "Which is the reason for the application for the
extraordinary session.

CN}isd«rt:'Brotttef«.'r^r^enfed^^|^^^
In the matter of the appllcatlcn jtoT
the extraordinary session.

Hollywood. Nov. 2«.
.CorneU
Vanderbiit. Jr., arrived
|b town osten.sibly to piClC
Itrlal for

mag

articles.

JAqI,

autlK>r of 'Two for Tonight,' arrived here today ^Monday) to et.art
on their t^^tmrniiimt^^^

c. y

'A,

:^.;^;abri{iiig:::

./#.'':'lM^.;-::4lMirp'

Thackeri(|r««

Radio

pic.

'Tann^

,f!jidn*

.

Pbihmer will do an original. Lief
will work on the script of 'TnniKlit,'
picture rights of which have beeii
acquired t^F/the studio.

Bill

Fox.

Following

t»lclUre

he

likely play several i;^at 4»tea.

^'-i^'.-v.

threatoJis

'•;

gardlesa, so

the film business.

is

There's an Intricate question of
to. how s.9nl|>|; and
law Involved
clearance cbtiM be set u|» uilfter th*
C. A. Do the anti-trust laws Slirtpend in favor of the NRA or not?
If the anti-trust laws are kayo under the NHA then what the Indio
exhlba''waiit'•«li^''Atr^«'' I>rlc^

Eoning and clearance la okeW
That's lawyers* opinion. If the ant iV
trust lawa are in effect regardless,
then It is lawyers' opinion that the,
too toUgfi;
bo« oittee ^tli»g«!^
for the Ihdiiiltry;'
'imi^^r'fmi.
film business does not
for

'

more Youngclaus i-a.se.s.
Smart lawyers may effect a rider
that iilriNi the box ofllce |irlee achedule an oMr but wt lh» i|MM

m:Mimim^.,m^

offering
ing and'«Mi<i#^|iliil^(ir40lt^^
too.

•

'

Down
go

a^aine^t dlar

That

mttsf,

soning

an*

-iMwiwi.'"-:

will,

but

.

same old

the

it's

e.J|lilbJtor .

Pf

and

on

,•

,.

to cases

eloaran( o will not be elTective .or
practically clciucl this year, WMMi^.;*:
^yVashington.
Ht'v
out the i«:?il^
,

,

'''''.'..'''.'

''''

A.. Imi'

Back

•''-'^

'

"*

;•

'^i^-'"'''

frtmi Vacash,

>• '•

..:.V'

Pirwt

have pur-

1^^

chafied Cf about to acquire the llhn
MKlits to 'Kscape Me Never.' coming
Kllsabeth Bergner play, and "Revonge With Miisic' coming 'n^^^
hot h of which are on the prbduc^'tibn
1

schedules

Fra^kwyh

is

'KM^imfiM^.t^.y

'

r<>'

/ClarrMnCA;

after hla Jkiru|»^nV Vfljfetio^^^^^^

'Wife Vs.

^ei'f^llary.*

Joan Harlow, William Powell and
the

Myrna Loy will be featured in
^'aith;:Ilal4wl)il:ft|i^

()mt$ Mipie^^^^^^^

(Bfut»>d B.

Hollywood, Nov.

J

IK

at

;,H«rtlyw^H>d,.Nov.

2«.

Sudden resignation of Ijowell
.siicrman as head of the Masquers
Club, presented without any reas'i'n
giVeh last week, resulted In ewi^gency meeting of the Jesteratc of
the organization Thursday night
(22).

A spep^

cont|i}lttee

0^

ed f a

OopenhAgen, Nov; 2«.
Muvc is an outcome of the longUnited Artists, Warner P.n.thors .•<i;ui«iinK argument In local courts
and Columbia are undersiofjd to over talker patent riuhjpB,
which
have signed separate pacts with xprdl.i»c iirbfi re^entlly.
Inside is
Nordisc for payments of special li- that the Aniericana lost out because
cense fees within the territory on patent ftftorneys for Krpl nUMl their
claimed; Nordisc priority talker patents.
Oth«fr companies have been
in communication also.

Exact terms ofvsettlement are hbt
ctear
undergtood to be Aho«t
ItT
t^iUf flliA. Nordlse At^t
Aali«« f«t Rtyaltr ^tf
hot caae

Wt

^

M

•

Brown

JfedrOMker
Hrown

from

Rohln-^on trained In Friday
R part in 'Little Colonel' at

e^e^^

':..

-

Today that snarl

.

PlQifte^^

(23) for

aad^.

the whole code setup of the flim industry.;;

'

.

Willie eaj!t Miss Hopkins bought
the laiizabeth Marbury house in
dttttcn Pbio% New Tbvici and has
wpMl ft' redecorated throughout

^^

-'l'!'"':

tractife'.;;:--

Mirlajn HQ}>kins has left for the

Coast

BILL BOBUrSOV AT FOX
•^.

Max

HOPKINS HiBADS WEST

(0bin|>any

Attorney Oeorge Sfontgoiaery, of

That'a the most^iu'obable outlook.
This abhihg and clearance stuff
might have been simple. Protection
and Boning is a long established
custom of tke buslheiiit
could have been ruled in ixlcot^a^
with su<*h custom. In this wise, the
Kansas City schedule or any othor
would not be. a«!tually a precetlent
to be fo^0l|j|M in setting up all

sltuatiPii
trthtitbr

company

|i)g the.

censlderatlom fi^

muicM:'^^^
,

much encouragement

i9)|L to

4.

W. Beer;?

Paris,

'

'

PAR ADDS
JQ SIUDIO (HJUl. COBCS

.

with

fQT

The Industry's elders tripped oil
a proposition to afllliute into one
their
own calculating wisdom*
organization With Allied and the
Maylu' they were too shrewd; ma.vMotion Picture Theatre Owners' be the Government of the NHA is
clearance^;'
Association.
This hikeviaf llaa eonie tOO^|d«?W.^^';;Jf --'ponlftg^^
up before and has been balked by becbniei 'pitri aiid parcel of the codc^
clearance become*)
the membership of the I. T. O. A., then soffing and
law and Washington hs in It re*.,
whch. ':hae JiMetf
li-eoiidl'

t^aWl^ehce Riley, author of 'Por-

m

';Tork' ;irftw--'liAf^

Authority.
/ 'S.'':"'A'^''^^
tiTMhihgton;' iM>^:;tlMi':-^^
things, may be the ultimate arbiter*

Harry born.

special meeting

toniprrow/; cWeiSndl^^

sohat At>poarance,' and

Lafayette &«ilrilie

;

ihg and clearance should be made
part and parcel of the code. It Vas
in those early NRA days that the
zoning and clearance snarl wa.i

;

10 days expiring Mon^day; Da«^ |.

New

'

postponed
tha last

However, filmdom's wise men who
gathered In Washington to draw a
code of fair practice ruled that »on-

vn VMrvtre cir|iits in Greater New York
in case they got Judgment In midwest
have applied within the last few
theatre rep.
the damage case.
The court held
Skoturas formerly had a bid in for
days to the J. T. O. A. for memberthoy would be fully protected by the
the wariier'a Coa^i houses on behalf ft *t.t Tirestem Electric and Erpi.
ship. They 1^ Springer ft Cecalls
Indemnity provlsiuus, covering the
of Pox- West Coast %h^fc !^
William Fox Isis asks for dam- Randforce, Rueroff ft Becker, Contrustees re-sponslbllitlea, iH ilM arfloppo some months ago^
ages of $12,600; Fox Exhibitions, solidated, and the Century Circuit.
.t!icles.,<»C.'.8alei./; o
Inc., $15,000; Fox Varieties Co., $15,Jttdge Jam«8 la expected to act
000; Flatbush Ave. ft NevU|8.j;;orp.,
Immediately when the proposed plea
dolwood Co. ahd Th«atri' iwialty
for review reaches him within the
FOR
UEF, RILEY

.%lM^'<'#i!Miitd:vbe vtrotectid

-

in

sched^ies;''-

'

hypothetical

Atty. Goldstone took exception to
Referee Moss's speculative comment, saying that all the Marsliall
interests wanted was assurance that

produced about 12 years ago. Sam
Krellberg starts production on the
ehapterplay at the Sehnett jrtudioB
T
the end of thla week.
Iii ordetr to elimihate too great a
spread of the production schedule,
Krellberg is spitting the serial into
three units, with Robert Dillon, Rob
Taylor fMd Bajrle FarM«|.4lreQUng

fltod

Licenses which were In force between ErpI, Western JBlectrie and
the Vltat>)ioAe M>i9|NMiy. aihong
others, ihcludlng major company
producers, oh. equipment manufactured by W. B3. and ErpI, form the
basis of the claims made in the
present suit. It Is alleged by thC
plaintiffs that they were compelled
to use Erpi equipment in order to

la

prMiii^*M<i^~1Pii^^

have an added meaning for the Indntw the iea^a tn rrhe IjM City.' dustry, this year. The Kansas City
talker reniake of aerial originally revised achedule Is
up for Judgment

Weetem

'

Chicago, Nov.
,«fle

Six Pox Theatree* aubsldlarle^
Bult y«iierday^0^^
N. Y. Federal Court for aggriegate

Nov. M.
William Boyd and Claudia Dell

';''-;"•'^,.'''''lf^

grounds of violation and conspiracy under the Clayton and Sher-

Nuisance Power
IMiibced'ire oii Attyi Cbldetbi^*
tltlon. Referee Moss took occasion

SUBSIDSSDE

Company and the Ki ank JoyceMyron Selznick agency void.

withhold ftrst run product
jlcHii. 'to
irom the Orpheiim
^Pranclsco 'ahd 'tb 'tidldf '.^|fti:'.'lM|^4»
out of competition wWi,
run in the bay city.
tl^^^

^

contract with the American

gerial

anti-truHt

|n declining to hold up

:T0dar <Ti|eii<i»» ;:|ii:: gMrt<^a->
be the day ef judgmeai en iBNiiiNi
clearance la the Industry.
'

FOX THEATRE

(

ami Ckaramy

yftniiMf

.

Revive VLe«l

Play

.

Sherman

Rliw

w^^^^^^^

Henceforth 1* Wtit he known
a« Walter king.

l«oii Ahg^lesi Nov. 29.
Herbert Marshali has a«ki«)d su-^
perlor court to declare his mana-

Agency

view taction to be denian4<^,bV; Attorney Jules Goldstone,
the
that
QoldstonA oontended
bankruptcy ii!ix>(»«diiiir^ KMuM not
tfrmfnntod by ti^nsf«tt^w
>»ets until a $500,000 damage suit
by Murshall Theatres (Harry Arthur and Marco) on file In the Federal court 0 gainst Fox-'West Coast.
tJott^ Artists and c«r|aln distrib^
utintr comj^idei baa baeti Adjudicated.
Cohlvilaint iti that siiit is
that the dofondants conspired, in
Violation of the

tag.

inueli" W<ttiw

Asks to Have Agent Fired, Demands

the
tttiihy ('23), foik^liii
creditors, and notir awftlla

do

the

for upprwl-

%^

expected to
take place in U. S. Dlatrlcit Court
)ier6 Within th« nei^t 10 dayn.
Before that, tline attorney* Ifbr the
M.irshall Theatres, wh^ made a last

niately

will

;:v

;

;

:

papirs In the local registration
ourts written via typewriter, whereas local law demands thai It be
wrlttent out in iMightnd. I^erdlsc
pAteiit requestg INire thus ItttH and
b<»at out the Americans ))y a matter of a few hours, but sufHeient to
*

waa appoint'

iili(«rt #ltfi'
and hli^r:
him withdraw the resignation, with'
the board slated to meet tonight

(20) with .'Sherman* Reports state
that the latter has reconsidered i^K.

move and

will

mum.

PAULINE STABKE'S IHBIS
I'aullne
Starke,
silent
picturr
player. Will be Inr 1^9
Week' When
film goes Into production.
'Week* will be first of a svrles
of four Four Leaf Clover productions to ,be .dittrlbuted Im lfU by

A

>M.

.

;

;

.

'

.

CT

I

Tuesdaft r^ovember )7f 1934

E S

VARIETY

'<-5

Pay of
|>ar.trTlm«

FuU-Tiipif

Total

Alabama

398
202
272

Arizona •••.«••....•
Arkansas

Delaware m.....^..*'
uistrict of :i3c«Mi^iai;
3Flo|C-l^.^

Idn)i
I

»

•

4»

•••••••

>

U inula

, , ,

ICansflifl

'M.'

Maine

.

•»•-••

.

iv«'«*

hmm

l,5«:!.ft00

, ,, , ,

ll)r.,000

».',:» vV».:.;

Mitrylan4.-.;/>i!i,-^>.Vi-.^^

f^SSO.OOO

u

6.aflS;000

Mii-liiKJin ..,..,.»,,,
Minnt'sota
^ .. .>:*.
MlsslHSippi

3.07i:,000

122.000
147.000

1,607,000

10l',000

Massat^huseUB

. .

Moiitnha

i j .»-»

Nebraska

v*/**
4»S,000
82,000
259.000

'.:i^^;i-ir*:iV^
,

Nevada
Kew'

..'j,<iA>,*^;,

,

:Iiafn.piri|liS».

:

jWetir:'

';;':.'«.-:

Jersey V'. i v , v'v'*!*'

Mexico
York

.

;

. ,

20,780,000

»f i«»

174.00.0

1,002,000
47.000
18,000

4,440,000

217,000

70L'.000

. .

.

OKlrthotita
1 1 1 1

Isliindf

. .

South

C^rdliha.

Soutli

Dakota ...

'i'tMu

I

cssoe

I'cxas.
.\Jlah.

.

„i,'.

...

.

.

•.

•>

7^5.000

f00,000

M.O00

......77

....

225.000

54.000
ss.noo
103.000

115
124
515
74

i
'*

. .

...

.

.

61

•

%»k

.

West

-

14.000
ji«;oo6
57.000
57,000
175,000

3^5,000

784,000

f«j

V

1.313,000

...»,V*j^,
yirtjflnla. •***«»:'

AVM«s<iis«ij»

28.000.'

:>;:24Aooo

f-ii'*'

•« *•

n. (too

2,3ti;{,ooo

,

WashinKton
'

4«i,000

50>i,000

m^

1,404,000
:

'

.

f >«8i00id>

vayi^lls
$85,416,000,

statistics published
past three months by the

Commerce

Department,

and part-time
$1,000,000

llfMV firm WM>>ittfft0n
the film Indtistry code will b«
riftoppned for revision In February
and hoarlnfTS will be hold In WashInffton at a date to be set later.
it ! undcrOMc^^

•tood, Will ba iilade this week.
Tbie decision bf the Government to
i^jreyainip the code in hallod by the
Indopcndont exhibitors who have
boon opposing It Hinco it.s incop-

;

tion. {is the first eoncreto «|f£ort to
eoTicilinte them iand tdi eofrect the

olvioctlonable features of the code.
It li.i."^ boon folt for some time, ih
inforniod oxhib rlrdos, that
W»'il
chauKtis were inevitable., >Vlth an
.

'

i

in

.

159
221
156
203
it

cannot be determined because of
lluctuations in

.

'

up MitcheUit^elsen to direct.
ducttbn Is; mH^!^:

appMt

Pro-

be the likely representatives oC
bank group, on the new board.
Likely
representatives
Of
tlia
debenture holders committee art
to

m^-W^'*'^

.

spring.

the

X''">'^

m

Frank A. Vanderllp, chairman

HAS

employment

statis-

tii-p

the debenture ,h<4(le.rs' committesi
Dr. Julius Klein: aMimncan Harris,
of Brown, Wheeloek & Harris Co.

INSIDE

Gerald Brooks and Maurice
ton,

to represent the

New-

stockholders'

As representative of the
management and .himself^ Adolph
zukor. Additionally, Allied Owners
group.

will very likely
sentative.

have a board repre-

These 10 names

will stick unless
the reorg gi^t^ps suddenly dilsaitNia
'

oncO'lMralik.''

^r'

y.'^.'

The r^rganlsatlon. plai^^fll'^ l^^^
Nothing set yet on the deal
nicd thro^:|iNraid«fch|)^^
whereKye-i^lta
miltoe.
over by an American company for
There are very strong
distribution purposes, but It now being made to have J^arney Bala*
appears that National Screen has ban or some otKer liMinagemevt
"

'

'

but analysis shows that ape^rAlnis
rejgtilar bowed out of the |Mctui?e #it!dl^^^1^^
of
workers
The hon & Marco is definitely back in
averaged
$1,267.
averat'e, however, varied widely.
and likely to clinch it.
.'<omo of the states taken at ranSeveral minor hitches in the condom were: Now York, $1,725: Califorhia.
|l,Olt:
Iflssisslppl,
$688; tiraits prop<^ed are still extant but
tics,

stentativc of the theatre end. In so
doing, however, creditors feel that
they would be running the risk of
enlarging the linpbt'ti'ne* of a^^^
ticular theatre mati in the company
as against the rest of the manage-

c

$797;

Louisiana*

1999;

put on the board as repre-

official,

proxiihnate

^^^

believed that deal may be signatured before another week Is over.

ment and the operators generally.
However, an advisory committee
* Mareo. through Harry may be .set up. outside of the boMtftfr
York, where 879 houses Arthur, were
in on the deal In the which will Include Balaban and
lequircd 11,463 regular hands and first place when negotiations start- other theatre operators.
Such a
paid $20,780,000, of whloh $1,002,000 ed several months ago but dropped committee could include among
went to part-tims workers. Illfnots the deal at that time because no others E. V. Itlchards, A. H. Blank,
houses were second in payroll, but
way was seen for getting coin out N. L. Nathanson, Kati Hoblftsellt
third in total employees, while Caliot Russia and
wouldn't sig- and S. A. Lynch.
fornia theatres had second largest
It Is also possible that the reort
nature until it got a coin guaranforce and paid (hlrd largest amount
groups may endeavor to keep the
tee. This has now been
naturally

New

was great- Fanchon

F&M

New GoMwfn

Bpswell

'wags*^'* ''.vimabto- yflCttrea: were
regular workers, $7,123,000
4,302
total payroll, and $520,000 part-time
waives;
California,
regular
6,220

fiprured

of

Hollywood, NOT.

21.

Jock Lawrence leaves Paramount
publicity
department to become
Sam Goldwyn's studio p.a.
He succeeds Phil Qersdorf.
'

,O.Ut.

new board

LONG WAITING IRKS

JACOBS^RAMS MG

$487^000 pi»H-tl«Ml

Job

PARENTS-TEACHERS IN

^

Major

FEDERAL

Washington, Nov.

(»Nim

Hiram S. Brown, former
was named last week to

head,

26.

RKO
act as

im code authority
budgets and expenses by the NaRecovery Administration.
Brown will work with W. Averill

.special assistant

and

Tii.e heii^ )l>«»ard is listed figures
opcmtte independently.
This
board will .select the new nnancs
committee and the new manage-

Arthur J.acobs, former First National silent producer, who several
week.s ago

entirely independent

thus appoint two .additional finanpeople to round out the directorate.
In such an eventualltr.
Robert Cassat, of Philadelphia, and
some other member of one of the
reorg groups, but not associated
with the management or the company presently, will be chosen.
cial

workers. $6,771,000 total payroll, and

.

to

was put under contract

a# an associate producer at Metro,
has left the studio aifid returned to
New York.

ment setup.
It's a foregone conclusion
thai.'
work on one Zukor CQhtihiies as pfesideWt.
Creditors want S. A. Lynch in the
llarriman.
executive
officer
of picture, which was shelved, and
now P.ar iiieture. Whether Lynch
then waited around for anothpr asThat efforts N.I.R.1I., in, scanning proposed outwill accept any po.sition. however,
lays ';';:aM'''.'#Aiffi^ .#1' luutessttient' signment, which dldht Ciome. He
appears to be entirely up to hlmfor Govern- piamk
<inlt rather than wait.
x'/.ft

film Industry cireles antlei-

exhibs pato effort this
year to legislate in
aignatherefore Washington in favof of fiedenil con-

Imj^rtaHt

Only

states.

Nevada^. New |(#xio9 apMl Vermont
did the laboi'^tit fail tiilip $ieo,troo.
Exact line on the average income

est in

•

17

,

in

from the Russian novel by Tarasovwhich I>eMine^^{^^
over bank;
Percy Johnson, of
two months ago.
Ghemiial bank; and Charles McDe MiUe. Is figuring to star Gary CullouKh, one of the receivers for
Cooper in the picture, and is lining Insull properties In Chloago,

exceeded

workers

in

Anally today (Tues*

flodlbnovi,

demon-

ttos^-oount

Employment

.':New Toill

in addition to

productions. First

to be supervised will be 'Chocolate,'

strated, while earnings of both full

and Massachusetts,' $1,426.

tiMkt

own

flldd

<^hfing^' tf any have beea
the Nov. 14 draft of the
plan.
W'lien liled this pl.in will
name at least 10 of the prospective
12 new board menibers..
"The 10
nahies follow:
George Davison^ of Central Han-

made

'

Kovornment

Airlcansas,

.

was

It

found that the film and theatre industry rsiiks as one of the nation's
most importaat souroes of employment, wltti aa estimated 100.000
workers and a payroll of impossible
estimation. Production is figured to
require 15,000 employees. And <UstribulioQ another 20,000 workers.
Employees la ieaoik oi it states
numbered la .•gesss
1.000, the

evision

I

according to

Bumming- up
bVei" the

,vv-;.-32

;

aa^ t4ude

a special tabulation of 1933 census
reports made by VAaiBrr.

:->t70
184

r.,'?s.noo

dti^ttnig his

em-

required to service the

la

thiuiti^
amount to

m

843iOO(>

18.

of 63,473 full-time

nation's lO.OOO fUm, legit

47

..

. . .
. . .

Vormont »...,...
Virginia

;

102
555
254
116
745
37

5,S7.',O00

. . . . .

.^_

* '••'*»•''•

ployees

148
200
400
817
95
321
84
241
19

61.000
284.000
26.000

-^i^j.i.'wVv*,

sy 1 vanla'v , .V ; *

Ilhode

,

..

;

Ori'jvoii

TV

Paramount annually,
Waskingtoh, Not.

looked «•
plaa

it

rebrt^snlsation

I^ar

.

te»fal

.

An army

the

Reorday) or Wednesday (28).
ganization groups were to tigurf
that one out among themselves.
Account- Uidicate that no wa*

'

W.

Si;^'tNi^auile'' Will act as pro*
ducer of two or more featureis at

152
75

'

J*oV!i

:

New would be

I Cecile

318
260
156

mooo

:

Holly wood,:

v ...

North Carolina.:.*.
Ngrih ]3cUc6ta .
'

71
551
297

;

1^07.000

.V

'

.

New
New

T^ter4ay^ :<lilQ^
if

Director and Producer Under

168

r

15.000
iBO.OOQ
^".rr.ooo;-:.
«8,6oo
12,000
23,000

211,000

Mlsao«r|v.i>..;»Vii-.'.;;*>«;

.

141
23
25
04

?7.000,

:

Ranks SKow Biz One of Nation's Most Important Employment
Sourc«»-^Anoth^ 36,000 ill Fibn

«29
i2S

33,000
,35,000
23,000

746,000
831,000

,.,»;»«.«,»,

.,

t».*oo
10.000
520,000
95,000

,;

Kontucky
,

Jl.OOO

7*0.000
l!il,000

'•'•'•'«•'•««•#.•«'.

liOiiisiiina

3<:2.oo«

7.U\'?,000

f ndianii'.'

'

•

t^k

• • tji

»

,

• • «

7.000
19.000
4*7.000
«t;«00
80,000
21,000
24,000

1.447,000
175,000
861.000

..,,»,,«,

Reorg Plan Pro

tfei
126
33
110

120,000

5.220

k'\

6onnoctlcut

$347,000
197,000
236,000

Set;

Thea-

'''-'^rtiiXk-:

ht^ioibdr '^-^if:
lliixwgliiput ill*' c^^^
Iwit:
'

tional

r4ii!^lei. to
the code and
trol of motion pietnres.
roi)ii-sciil:itii)n on tlic varlI'^i^ tiode administrative bodies, dif- will so so far as to try
have arisen constuntly ment control of the operation
|ii6.ii>l(iC9
of the
^#)l|cll; could noj bo Ironed out, and
production, distribution and exhibibeelime apparent ions ago that
•':'it
tion branches of the business, alonar
cli;inv,es in tlie basic provisions of
lines
favored
by some forolRn
tlitr eode woTild have to be ni.aile if
I>ower»—virtually putting the IT. S.
th<; v.irions clf-iiu tits of the indviKtry
Into the business— Is held not unJ ifivere to be broujiht to;,'elhor.
likely.
r^'^ho fefellng in WashinKton and
Tile stronKt'St agitation at prea«!nt
atnouiEr the dpi>oMn|r fxti^ib^. is rein favor of (lovernmental control of
ported to be that th<*<^ode;'lh 6 jiernpictures comes from Mrs. llobbins
tion since iVc 6. i;>33. hnn bad n
GllmftR» chairman of tfte 'NM(on<kl
fair trial, and failing to satisfy all
Congress of parents -Teachers.
''J^ jirt^rtienta a ehartRs i# irt order,
When the next Concrress con iShicogo, Nov. 26.
.Tones, T.lniek Sc Schaefor .as opervenes .Ian. 8, a Federal control
will he an^qng the k-Bi.slative at- ator of the McVickors, which it
tcmpU ttt be; loVell^d agalhsit th^ opens on Ttpe. 8. last yfeek served
industry,' it, ii: dwlarj^di;
abators formal notice bl' regliitered miUi fit?
(Jerald I*. Nye. of North Daltoth. and Ha In ban A Kats, the Mruniouiit
Hollywood, Nov. 20.
fni.^teei^
and the I'aramount «xl''rancis 1>. Ciilkiri. of .N'ew York, arc
Hollywood is mystllled jis to tho reported as the i)robalde sponsors chaiige asking for pictures for the
Whereabouts of IMward J. l«'iynn, of whatever type of l-'ed control bill Madison
This
Street
theatrsL!
Tuesday
(-0) is introduced .fkt the^ jinstiRfttfoini
•whn arrived hero l^st
notice to the B. ft K. operating
';tfoitk ':N(I#' 'T-airk:.^lid fi«M'' Miade no
chieft.Hnir iblibvirs the 'wtirhlnig letGtlhiiVn. ^;^^J^^s^t^^»^:'^^•f
Mi'*.
nppoaranee nmon^ picture people or Senators are ftrt^^.-^'afl.; frifh'dljr' tO ter.i to all pxehanpes two weeks
with the jiolitie.al leaders here,
ago on the part of J. I^. & S. Up
amusements.
ills kei piiif; In ,1 .slioll dispels all
At one time'Mre. Oilman worlied to last Saturday ^24) replies had
fcepj^rts that he is hera .on ,ilKO^ for the I fays orffaniieatloh.
hijttiNi
received, only from Columbia
'«|i|»:<iiiibre.' than lo; yoA'ni' afo..
•X%ir|lh0i)tt

Jacobs

st.'irted

to

'

Jones Serves Notice on 6&K, Par
Trustees in

'

..

^

;'

-

;

^

'Grii^at

MeVkkers Pix

Battle

theatre

but auctioned off to the
hiffhest bidd< r. Recently the M.
dispose d of WJbtte F^arle,- felllip- w,
it to the Paramotint ft^; first i*uiil *
receipt f>f the .Irmes letter.
One rlrint,'" in the iJi^ tiire, how- N'ew York .showing.
Holdovers, such as 'We Live
ever,, is that J.
& .s. will ncH uk<Again' arid currently 'Gay DivorcoeT
theVipltl' Marks HrMs. injunction decision ag<Unsit.B. &;...K.., W'h«.*'-.i^»rka halve congested film t>ookings at thawon pietiir** tbr {he Mirbfij and

.

'

H

.

'

:

:

Cran^da

&

theatres.

Ins'enii

.j.

T...

will start Its own suit on tho^
urounds that McV'ickers has alwiays
i*ei;n a vfirstrTun theatre ahd always

^"'Mviita^TOKE'TO: PAB

had

..'.'^jifewls.^SRtoMph**.'''^^^

.S.

stimpii«*t pf^fl^

Wlll'*iTn!*hr
h.ase its new .•ii)peal on the ret^ular Slierm.'in anti-trust liw rulings.
If suit if? llecided upon. It sllOTlM liiT
the Federal courts, here by tho third

'-'y
^

'

r-.y

*

wit))
I

ir^'ct

ilollywood^ ,Nov.:
Metro.'rgoes
one.

]h- will
,

.

;

EJxpectattoW

trnlversal by Rflidlb City IWrttsic Hall,
X. Y., may not tic jjlayed iiy this

Ii

.to

28..

raraMdiMH

''.'. :''!:

':':')'['

"'

h.mdle 'TWO on a TowSfV*

ada,l>led.:,,frotn. Jl<©:;li»*liBfht.:\Ti^yl^^

tl^iyi

Mlirn'^y «lfi*ef wilt p^

Tuesday* November 27» 1994

VARIETY

iShow Kz Stock

Higk

Hil '34

'

Rowland

Week Iiidiiis

fiuDish Enil o'

Holiywoo(i.''l(Ci^ 'M.'

Brown

returned

last
contracted to

British IntQri^tlQna) bUt

He brought
r Bi<it^:-

wliich

new

.m^tki^

from

week where he was
make a picture fotl;

England

bsAcIc

W|lklH,cd>

w^tK htm A

yitf n

being considered by botli

is

Metro and Walter Wanger.
Net

week -end trade

favorable

on

ports Jind rally in
«rouii 1914 hlgiw'

re1.200 Col.

Num-

Utilities.

4^

and Amusement arpupi

Ingr.

,'Wf*

outstanding In this respect.
K;istman Kodak closed at a newhigh At 116V4. Loew s common hit
and Radio pr©w
l^t new top

:.,„:*

illriee

Wfnt

into

«f

fllit

4%

/en

Ninr. 1834

lOH

lOVi

10S% 1<)3H
r>81i

58',4

59

60Vi
58'i
1)0%

58'^

ground
BulHsh trend

W

100
50!4

iM^,.J}9H

+ H

-

\k

Los Angeles. Kby. S6.
Threatf of a Federal j^robo of

+ \
+ 14

-

:l>letiira'
.ttish.

of 2.tS points over previous
These averages also hit
week.
high of week at 102.51 on SaturFact that utilities stiffened
day.
vii^bly and that rail, group also
Mtxi* fit itra^heninir up
a favorible bidioiitlpt)
was taken
for whole market structure
Amusement group soared to 25%
on largeat voluRie in nearly four
gialn

Second Sennett Suit

^

Widow Mack

Against

Los Angeles, Nov. 26.
Unable because of his trip to
England to prosecute his first
damage suit against Myrtle > Mack
tha

-

,

Low for week was
Activity in this issue picked

vance of 3%.
32

up on climb, being greatest since
mid«October,
Radio preferred A
yatob weiit to a ne^ high iii»r isil
at 49H. where it closed. Stoi^ waa
up 3 points on week. Radio Corti-

mon followed trend of the preferreds and gained fractionally to
/BfMitiiMi'n ';Kodak ]nlMi»'.a'''i«#.

considerable increase in trading in
this high-priced stock.
The pre-

company wound up
UtVk *or a gain Of T>4

ferred, of this
It

|>Oln't».

Where

,

It

haVa

'

Prior damage suit by Moran,
Mack's partner, also liijured in the
wreck. ii«il 4fa4e« |tt Itra. MacH'e
favor*','

BASSLER HEAD READER

MWARNSINN.Y.

IMS

i

.

Subsequent

ture.

illness

of Jones

held the contract in abeyance. Current assignment of the Annapolis
story la for writing onlyi. ;lh

D

-

L{gilitoh;'''1lrtll'''prodiicC.

kal^Horne^'^
.Chariea irwin."
MaJ. Albert WArhir.
Gradwell Sears,
v
-'''''''-'7.-'''
''\.
Andy Smith.
Kosita Moreno.
rA- /
MaJ. John^'fliartft."-.
Ralph Block.

%

';

Universal has handed a long term
contract to Irene liillor, for seven
years Hungarian opt rotta star, sotting her Into 'The, Great Zlegfeld' as
Ikr" Ihitialir;'';'
.'-.'-"

Itfcduire

:

they are scripting 'Target.*
Scriveners worked as a team for
.six years and were glyen tk writing,
directing and producing CCntraet
with the atudlQ two yeara ago. Un
dier the deal they produced one pic

'

T^m

aaw

the actress in her performance of
'By Candlelight' at I'a.sadona Playhouse, teated her and a« a result

Tuner as First

'::^----:

Miss Harding R wa«
tiririri lliauck^^
tlM''';tMl^...aiil|.':WfW'^;
'0$m$
i}
4P^ \7,
•;•:''.:•.'•'-'
- ^'Wlth' .iiii^- | Bh aa #B
Zanuck combo, '" - "v- '.', ' •
Miss Harding is said to be worn down, physically and montall]^
through worry over the failure of Radio to find hit atorles for her, Bxaoa
coneati^ting i« finding material icor K<itbil^MI#/^^i^

reported at

WB

i

|

,-v:-

to repact;"

sk pifilim^^l^^^

,.

'.;'."

Hollywood, Nov. 26.
Marion Davios and "Warners have

Mrs. Irene (Lew) Leslie, in New York, states that she Wishes hev
decided against 'Marie Antoinette* husband did aloaa that film deal with Brltiah International Picturaa for
ai ia starter for Miss Davlea a,t Bur
the filming of 'Blackbirds,' but the deal's still hanging fire. Report frodl
bank. Studio and player now favor London mentioned a $75,000 consideration and, as result, the song and
a musical with Busby Berkeley book writers of 'Blackbirds' who have funds due them have been after
choice for direction.
Ideas are
being submitted by writers on the
lot

McNtrtt has
been reunited at Paramount, where

:

BB^

Anthony

Par> Target'

and William -8^

.^

William

IfeNitt RMiite,

Holly woodj Noy. 24.
Writing tean> of iQlrovar Jones

-

"

Scrap 'Marie/ Mull

to Wlnfleld Sheehan.
Gordon Wiles, former art director,
who has been attached to the Fox
scenario department, goes on loan
to George White to prepare a series
iricetchei fpip tWs liaitt ^gisandals.'

last year is reported to be responsible for streng'h In I' dlo Corporation shares.
Many are expecting
Radio common to more fully reflect
tbia strength if bullishness COn-

Tali^ fi^ne
From Showcase for

':;

flser aectretarjr

i''aV6rabIe illglirM for nine months
as compared with same period of

0

'''.

;

'

cents per

jCContlnued on page 23)

recently replaced

"

touched 143 during week,

iNHKriviMt

'v

assistant to Julian Johnson^ ,- lijii. Is
replaced by Carl Tunberg.
Job of assistant to Costain in
New York goes to John Mott, for-

1^

•

'

Hunter Lovelace. Bussler was formarly a film edit.r and haa been in
the Fox atndio atory deffartniint <s

JoMSy

:"

'''''•;?

Hollywood, Nov. it.
Boh &i«sl*r haa h«e«i rihift east
by Fpx to bocbnia head (if tha New
York reading departiineht, working
under Thomas Costaln, eastern

was only four

points from
year's peak. Present bulliwh activity in Eastman Kodak shares undoubtedly la attributable to report
that company recently aout a part
df lt» l^,OW,0(Mr ounces of ^^s^^
the government. Amoiint Involved
is not knowHf but coniX)any is said

to

Of the damages demanded,
on two pic-

tures Sennett claims he, was prevented from makiin;: because of his
'>.:':; ><
hurli.

^^^^^^^^^

,'''

^

t9|4

high at IK. wrhere it eldsed for an
advance of 6% points. There was

M

'

$10,000 is figured as loss

who

;

iiiL

';

'

story editor,

'

.':

.

showed a gain of 2 points. Old
1934 top was at 100^, reached
previous week.^V'.-: 'y
n&Aio e hun* nip a new top at
jS5%, where It closed for a net ad-

-

'

Pl&m'

';

1^

speed.

]
Mtint;j>ictiir«;'!«BiiM^'/|Iell'.'. r
V'''-^^'r,j:''t'*"'^V
declined the'.'ia(Udl0^a:;i^Kk(f^
saying he- .plrflf(M^^
to work during the crucliil houi*s bf waiifng,' Vtillo W(n'd of Mrs. Batnibtf%"
condition was flashed to the set at Interval.s.
On tho operation tablai

'

^

Lieaders In amusement group during past week were Loew's common, Eastman KodJik and Radio
preCerrfd B. L.ocw's reached 1933
blifl iiilel at S6H at elOM, llf(hlle
Oiihers established new 1934 marks,
toew's gained 2% points on week,
and volume was largest in many
weeks. Stock started right at first
ffni week
«f though going places and
to, evjNi the
iMvar jlM^^
high leTtet of preceding week. Low
point for Loew's was 33. Earnings
report, showing net of $4.50 a share
on common, undoubtedly increased
layoraMe sentiment for this bellKreihfi^ «^ atnusement group. Loe#'s
{(•referred recorded a new high for
year at 102 1^ on Saturday, and

While his Wife wos conflned in a Hollywood hospital flghting for her
following a major al)domiiial operation, Vince Harnett did the traby going on with his comic antics in thf |*ai||

life,

ditional laugh -clown

,'

^

veek.

'i«i'iali;' •'Ml-,, '^'..-ta.-

over two hours, her. recuvery seemed dubious, with Dr. Frank J^fplall
standlhg by tp gtve
blood transfualon^^
paitanl^s eimditj^
permitted.
Pat MoMarlty and J, .<Cn;rroll Naish, fellow players Wltii
rentals.
Landlords are already lining up liarnett4n tha '>VArner feature, atood ready ut the hospital for voluntarj^v
Republican Congressmen in tho
southern Callforhla area and domahding that pr#*8tfifiB be exerted
Metro thinks It found a sleeper in 'ISequoia* at the Initial preview an4
to bring about a thorou.rrh Investi- will build the picture as a special.
John W. Considine, Jr., who progation into their charges. Move- duced^ and Chester Franklin, director, worked on it for more than ft
ment had its inception In Orango ^ear WltK^ "Weather ^.a^
them throughout.
county and ia now rapidly spread*
Caat at 'present Is not heavy on kharquea iiiaiiuMr strongest being Jeait ^,
Iniar all over the aootlteridi piut
I»arker, but likely that studio may r^shoot sonic to Inject Robert Mont- ;
the state.
goniery and Lewis Stone into the yarn.
Meanwhile, release date, sot
are for Deceqatber, has been withdrawn and studio
rentals
Reduced
theatre
la trying to figure out 4^
blamed mostly on circuits which plan ,ta '«i(t<«Mit'''li^^
'ace* of the season,
-v,
'"I
have in some instances used the
Prior to the preview no one at the studio paid much attention to
moving tli**ii* iMi * leverage. Own- But when the trade reviewers and film mob figured atudio had some*
era of theatre buildings have be- thing
whole Culver City plant atarted taking baiHik
In tlii J»|Net^^
come pretty much fed up on these
yarns and pleas and are directing
Another point in the N. Y. Operators (306) -Allied Oporaitors worfart
attention of the Congressmen to
on tho C.re.ater New York exhibition front has been won by the State- .V-.
colitliiucd high salaries being paid
''
stars and eaeeutivea in tta« mroduc-^ chartered union. Allied. The reversal in Albany of the decision of nearljr
tlon end of the Induati^. HCavy a yeair ago. ordering a dosen Greater K. T. ttttdia houoM tb restore to|
fees reported paid to trustees and men to booths, was obtained by Ilarry Sherman, when president of iOV
reoelvers in various circuit bank- after complaint to the Regional Labor Board that 806 men had baea
rnptdea throughout the country are thrown out in favor of Allied ops, who were being paid under the scales
also hel4 up as refuting clatnia, that Recently AlUi^d. obtained restraining orders stopping 106, from masa
tha bht cannot aurviva It r^tahii ploketlnjr, tntairferenca in iiront of Cf lii^ thaatrcw and trooa ailaiaA
violence and intimidation.
Meanwhile, cross-picketing obatlhuilMii
are maintained at a high level.
Inside report is that landlords are the squawk-bearara limited to two in front of all housai.
seriously considering pooling their
interesta and niaHlng an Intensive
Richard iB^atta, Jr.. fUm critic of the N. T. Herald Tribuha. Who
into edits the Literary Digest's film page under tbe nom-de^ plume of 'ArguaV
driv« for a '11^^
the.se phases of t^i lil*!^
is being exploited bar:..:tha:,Mtdigeat-:a8 .tl^^
next Congress.
'''
critic's box score.-.";
It Is estimated that theatre rentr
*fhla ia part of the PIgast'a dlN»bt'-by-Baa^ aainpalga- tb *M iwieirliaa
ala in southern California have exhibitors requesting opinions on the waekly'a AAAA rating ayataov
bacia aifiqiMMl aeverai Iiutt4irada cf using the 4-A's as superlative approval. almlleOr to the fbturr-atar ayatank
thousaada «t:doliara in the laat cou- An asterisk additlonAllr^'todicMag'
ple at years, and landlorda ara out
''
'^'^''^^'^
'tnag. for childreij^
d
'•'/vS
to know why such a COfidltibn hilJ
been brought about.
Expiration of the current Ann Harding contract at Radio probably
Will find her free lancing, with a part time tla to 20th Century, Whe«

for injuries assertedly i^CtViikl in
Ariaoiiia
auto wfack which;
snuireid biit thie
of Charlea Mack
of the 'Two Black Crows,' In January of this year. Mack Sennett has
closed at filed new action demanding 135,500.
jiliohthe^^ 'l^
Complaint says Sennett had his
.yiolnts.
t| for a iriitn 6j( about
liOw mark for group waa (mM^: IImko^ chest badly ainaahed when th« ear.
carelessly driven by ]ira« liack, it
'ti<)nally''.:nhdei^.. elosa of:/ii^*#^«#l'iii;;"
turned over at high
la alleged,
?

M

vifwusa-

coast that may be extended to
other branches of the industry arebeing made by a group of thcitre
Reductions have been
landlords.
brought afKHiit largely throusrh pl#as
nptthat industry ocMdit(biq|(|^
^vftrrant a continuance' *iif bontra
elfic

,

;v~>":':^;/-.''^\;'^' '^a' ^^-i'

-1«4

—

highest

Wa*m^

,

'

group,

of amusements
hansf ing up of ri<?W ltS4 hiRhi by
cevon issues.
Although Dow-Jonea industrial
Weirftges 4id not get into 105-6
Nar^a. they closed at 102.40 for a.

:

,

12%
BOND£l

30.000 Pntha
14.000 W. U

Sharp upturn In market prices
two days of week was quickly

last

reftectedi

S

$37,000 den, Th... 10%
3,000 Loew .... .InSTi,
2.000 I'r-K-L, cf. B»<4
36.000 Tar-Pub ..SO
32.0<K)
Do cUs.. 6U14

tr«« «f Metro-Gpldwyn-

>Wh>cli

..

,

okayed tl»o piitmc ami Hays overruled him were denied, ilaysites da* V;/
daring passage of the picture Is strictly a Coast matter and thera W||ui. a|i.^i^:

'

PROBE ON PIC

1(

CURB

tMi.

New Tork

'

13>4
3.1

14

2

of Walter Waneer's 'President Vanishes' reached

Moantiino, the Wc'ture W
'York, some Haysites seeing it but offering no cotrtttipnt. nlthouigh one Inference unofnclally waa
that all thf fuss al)out ai)i)rov,il of tlie picture by tiie llayaiadiVilnlatta*
(ion looked like a lot of publicity by the W*n||(er |>e0ple.
'Fro^' 'bha:;'qt)ar^ '-It;:' Vaa..' inttm^
.a[tt.iie^wfii;';'Bi?cen Vnia'y laaua' li
eortlflicate of approvai under the productlbii code It might not be unlikely that the I fays' organization was taking cognlssance of subject mat«
tor which w.is nut as kosher for tli<> screen a.s desired, since It deals wltli
kidnaping of the president and includes characters fnRhioned after JohH^
D. kockefell^r*i Sr:.^^ W^
"Before the picture was brought into New York, "Wanger cut about %'{,
reel from its original compositiun. It will be given the censors poasiblj'

^
+ H

«>>»

..

•• ^

see

•olidated Film Industries pfd. got
The
ttt J8. alio » new 1934 top.

3»i
lltt<4

3^

H\

lU'A

mm:.
:.

^?

amusement

8H!i

3S

.

1.100 I'atho A...

M W%

in

Tar. ctfB.

l.SO<»
30.!»<"0

feirrea B went tip 1 pi^nt to
Ve^rV high at 36?4. Vii^ 'Pit^iistr^
A also hit a new peak at 49?4- Con-

-.m^-

-

<^on.

.•HM>

iprint

rcaBOh/.for prcpuwlhg^-lt iwifill^^

T^ow.TA8t.chR«.
HIrh. ---•
3S<y _

put., sa

Kim.. 3^
3^
l.OWt Kast. K. .'IIO^ lin
4MI Vox A ... 13!h 13',4
21.<tOO Ocn. EI... 20H 20
«.S(t(> Ix)ew
'."ir.'i
"

A

^«'''iiN>\.wHho9t\fe«n^^^^ of- .a;«ai«iiite*ta.^o(..appra(y^
.imttik:':
nrcc^ni b|ii;:alli0< ac(!CirdtiM!r ;t^ Hays' sbuiSsca. wliUiCUt tha atlgma of a
foannling brdcr froth the Hays organisation;
Reports that Breen ha4

a''feiir'-

be

with the eleetioit'

made next
,

Mrs. Leslie for their fHacbk .bft
That'a.::not;' elblia**

t^ ate^

'.i#«il^-'-M

- <-,j..v-'->;.:-^v;..

holding it

';

..

.

wfa^k,

Carlyta Jones haa been aiada pub
licity director. ol.V.iliilViOaiiliibi^
unit,

line Scr3» Mi

la

Set

Put Kmnba' in Stride
Hollywood, Nov. 26.
ita two weeks In produc*
piaramoant'a "Ituniba' has been
receiving 4 rewrite treatment with
three writers working on the set.
Rewriting has so changed the
story that the studio is now looking
Umt 'aerlveiier'.";wbo Can write
ail entirely new ending to the pic
ture as the old one Is now impos
sible.
Pictijre has two WeelUI to go
before completion.

During

t|bn,

Name at
Of 1^ia big atudios la boiling beeauea his bosses dockeA
for taking fbtir days ai a period of mourhing for his mother, Riithef'
than see the picture. In which he Is working, held up too lOng Bla
the customary week of mourning observed by his fuith.
Anxious to make up for tho loss Of UlttC, player toiled long and
only to learn tater thi^t four daya* pair h#d b^Mfi dedUoi|4i At«^
long tern 'cbntrabt wlth.'th(a atudio.''

him

,:

Refusal of Bveljra VanablaJto aocept a new pact frotn Parambuni
calling for a aalary tilt Wt |250 a Week, f««u|t«d Irt the actreaa graibbihf
a deal with'^: at.' |i^:,|>ar wbefr^ear'.iili^
-.'•'^
'
. ..,';'
^,V,
Colonel.'
A difference of $200 a week curdled the Par deal aa aetireaa' afMt baM
out for t&OO infalnat the atudlo'a offer of ^600. Neither would btildsb «t
'

.

.

:

:

Misa

Veiw^

next day.

pmcera of tba Bffw,^: aet*itp Radio City If uste Hall Cbrp, ara W. O.
Van Sehmu8, presfdat4i; Webster B. Todd and Leon Laonldoff, v.p.; Qui'
E. Eyssell, secretary; R. V. Downing, treasurer.
Board will probably
include all

Canter^

:'-

'':''

these,

In addition

to

three reprcsentatlvaa of Rockefelle*

two latkraaalitMfm bf tha Radtb^C^ b^ America.

;

MAX.^Li(?f.

Ward Morehouse*

I'at I'atteraon.

Rildy Vallee.
fJoorge Arthur,

Peta Frlich.
Itichard Berlin.,
T. Al). loa.

Hal

M.

Ro.-! -h.

a

l^vee.

.

Miriam Hopklna

;

.

T

x

:.'"',;'

"
;

"

.f
•

;;

$inco Oct 11. a3 former members of the Academy, Who left tho orglUll*
aaiion for various peeves, have bem reinstated. Pitta .^la ttte
haa thirea new metnbcra* Soma of tbbaa rethatated w%^
actc^
wrttera who Waika^' '^ben:- thf \gttil<l« wera formed,
: V *,

A

;

'

;'

..

>

^'

'Aba;,liMtfci!gel.'.;

'"'>";v'

Arthur JaCol>a.'';'
.1.

"'''-.l'

Niinnnlly Johnson.

^Anie'Wnibfel^.;.-,'.'^'-..;;,-

.:'

'--'r

"':'<.

.

'

vFrancea ArmM.

Burns and

Allan.
U'Tinle.
Billy Kosch, ,'...
Jack- Halar.'-"-'';-^'

Guy

Another. |llm
'9«!*et4ita|^il(l^'Ml'

'

|«aaoai«i|^:i|^^

reported aiianging
ifcill lormariy basdiad
to

Ita
its

ad ageneies ahortlJk
national

ap.-\ca

^baaa

pia^

vkiaad

vlof^^

:

:

.:

'

Ppn't ShootI

'

.

lis Sanrey Soon to Fiml Out

GiftN«ht
Lus Anscles, Nov.

J

s'

26.

ChccHiniT phecKera in^-fiia^y

06«nby; just out of tjL A.
Shadower aroused suspicion of

bis in

Haodkd

itlflSlllS

Mrs. Earl Yountr of the Meral-

who called sheriffs'
JLad cooled tor several

ta theatre,
ottiee.

hours lM>for«
Hub rosa

how

to

look:
Mimieapiill.s,

Nov.

that stickup

off

AiiirttiU

^'

26.

cago Theatres on Crockery and Oth«r FrM Sou-

llairy DickvrnKin and Charon &
L«vy, local indeiiciidcnt exhiUtorMt
.

|»#eiii
.vt^^tnriouB i*i the
the
roffnd ,0f thietr flgJit to p^ev^
grH*?vuhee board here Irbnfi RtuppinB
thoif lottery Klft nluht.s. Aotinf,' on
their ap|K>al from the board'8 erase
and de!*lKt order, thfi .Code Authorr

fci4v«

i

^ Itf'

:

hftB i^iit

the

HiAkis

hack

Situation
Decision of Chi-

EXIflBS RESIST

venir»;

,;.^,>,;;-.r"

-

EXCHANGES HANDS-OFF

.

athibftoiw ''^iMlAlhid'' .jlidftrd;: and
theatre* to f»top holding
MoweVrr, the
Kift nii^hts.
dope i.s tliat the nm.vor wa.s imIMillod to aet thuHly becauiBO show
llttui^eH by tho wholiiii^Ie MTiPfe planll^li!!^ t«», hold
tui'W: lotteHex and
ttiftt fifter' the hollduyff he will rescin.l the order. AccoPdlnKly. Difkeriiian and Charort & I<evy declare
thMt they will continue with Jl^

•"^^e:;:

il'rdei^ed all

Ibftery

.ftpht.

.

Jtvsidefi,

DlcHerman snya he
-frir

:

the

Whether

t>08 Angeles, NoV, 26.
thbatp<'«
here oti«ratiniK
non-union projectionists, iitt

with

midwest will go
or will do
entirely will be de-

the

give-away

atres..^

thebtrtti...:;

cided thiiwaelt wliaa tha flnal vote

below
the
considerably
standard established in comparable
hoiLses that employ union operators. w|ll Insist aiiy. attein^
the
pari of1mtA'bilftiir^m«At o)^^
force them to till the weekly pay
check, even to the extent of resort uik to Injunrtif>n if necessary.
At a n^oeting of the directorate

is

ROSENBLAHIN

uiMim:''iati^

were .sent out last woeic tb
exhibitors to express written decision whether to continue the free
According to the
dishes or not.
liallots

m

110 MRA

all

Washington, Nov,

26.

Future ccntrol of the amusement
cods th(^ only way give-fi.'iMii^ can
be ruled out Of tlie businbiNi I* on^ diViBlon of the National ReiPQvajry
7T>% majority of bircbit bdttiiM
Admin istrbtion was b mbttbt' <tf
following
last
conjecture
today
a 75% majority yoib fli in<|a
week's formal announcement that
theatres.
lutlon
of
prbt«iit was
Dish and giveaway companies Divisional Administrator Sol A.
afiralnst
NRA attemptH to force were
out in the field all last week Ilosenblatt wiU a^iaume charge of
them to pay projectionists the
cam paligrh i n|r act 1vely atiiohg tba in - coda cotbpllbMoe iibbbhinbry.
higher scale,
nd steps taHen to
dependent exhibs. There seems to
Rosy
S. day Winiams, chairstart
war ch08t in the bfwMvt^ be no iiuestion that the circuit man of and
the National Industrial Ueissue reaches tha cburtii.
houses will vote for the elimination covery Board, were in disagreement
of the free gifts to customers. But over the length of the former's injust the circuit vote is not enough. c umbe ncy^ while Deputy A4f brilinisAnd from present, indications it trator William P. ParnsWorth tbok
Legal Teclmiiuitiiies
looks pretty dltncult to gat 7$% of over moje and more of the division's
the lndlei::;;^%;|^f||||i,^^^
film code problems.
*

'

'

"

.

Definite indication that Rosy will
Giveaway companies have built quit his divisional administration^
the Chlcairo territory to » |&00,000 ship to handle the; new ioib Was
annual grbs* With ihore thati 160 given by WiUiaml in annbbncing
theatres now giving away trinkets the promotion of the film code
and kitchenware one, two or three author, but the formal administranights weekly. Some houses have tive order stipulated that Rosy will,
giveaw ay s eve ry night but Satur- for the present; at. least., coptiuuc
day, Sttn^dasrs and holidays. Circuit toyfllt two Jdb«^;;'i''v
."v;'-'-'houses such as ^alabMi 4k Katx,
EAcplainlng thai lio definite ar)<^saness and Harry Balaban have rangements have been made yet,
been to.sKing in dishes with each Williams
ultimately
Rosy
said
ducat for the past two months would withdraw from am^semcnt
Milwaukee is now bfltMr Ml^ed by work becauib the coMplia^no^
the dish sellers.
Would be auch a large burden it
Dishes generally cobt tke theatres would be impossible to split time,
each,
though some houses between the two assignments. Rosy
,.ibc
gives no indication, however, that he
(Continued on page S7>
feels such a step will be neces.sary
and implies he wtil j^eli^q^sh his
present spot only wHbn iSb •taps out
of the NRA alt.jgether.
While lacking the title of division
boss, P'arnsie daily is assuming
mere of the executive functions and
taking on biore detail. Ab; epmpliance Job grows, it is expected he
will become divisional administraThere
tor in fact if not in name.
is no doubt that when Rosy departs
ior private life iniKbtWprth will fill
dishes.

against the manner in which
board conducted the hearraised the point that there
devolved upon the complainant, the

te.stinK

the

He

''."l^lkttv'i^iiaiu'Beni^nf

'

i-i

•

i^ir^^

'

Mmneapolis, Nov,

Co4,\JitdefMii4<Mit

2C.

'

;

:i^oivie^»uch''exiiitcni!^^^^

<\

'^:

d<»iit''

nendlh^ the case baclt for a
»?hearingr the Code Aiithority su.s'tatnH Halpern.
It says:
'The record discloses that the question of
V

comr)etitloiii l>eti)ireen

the comi>.laln-

#nfs theatreM and the rCsiMmdents*
thefttros wiifl not iviised.
tTiiless
>#lich conipciltlon ij^ estaidishcd the
'!€^

be dismissed.^

niu.st

List

m jOmaha

:

,

RewiAlsv^W's lnterc<>sslbn Hi thui

matter.
Uer;;er points out

few

tively

compara-

tliat

Minnesota

Independent

LiBANKNTES

exhibitors have stgned tha industry
code, that sonihir cind ^rotbctlbn
schedules must be aet tip before
non-code
signers
protest
can
against the zoning and protection In
th© territory,
that
tho
hoard's
enuriie off itetlon and policy are
preventing Independent exhibitors
fr.)m getting prevailing schedules

REMANDED BY

idianged.
It is

other

claimbd by Bergar iUid
independent aathibitbrs

now

the .schedules

in effect

ZMf Attg^e^'Trdy. m.Holding that the testimony of-

demanded by the Publlx circuit and
.lule Rachman, former ex;;reatly favoring it to tha; ihdles"
which wa.s announced a,s aet
d<>triment. ffoweyert IBetifer fioints
for the .session of the .state pardon
out, thb indies are rend*riftd i>owerlncMird n^eetlng Dec. 12, has been
less to protest or force the issue,
•tt-tltohed
th6 list of ^ases to
NorthPlea of

up

for consideration.
Sccof State TIarr>- Swanson.
member of tlie hoard, said the liody
agreed unaii.imou.'-dy to strike off the
'tiftme^!- of-'ltachnian.
for ipardpn Iwas
Bi^
list Of propoised cases siib^i
diii 1i
hVltted liy Stale I'robation OiTlcer
N. T. Ifarmon. Swan.«?on said it is
Often the case thJtt name.s are
:j!ltt;4c4c«!n frunii %,hUt ;>roposed Ust hcTh e
•JiHr'e the date ot th^ ift«e;tinir.
refat-y

.

.

;

W,

A. Steffes, president of

west Allied, says he

isii't

any

fered

;

in.-'tii^.ited

en by the local tribunal to the question of competition, Code Authority
has remanded four money giveaway cpmplaVbts back for rehearing
at thifl end.
jC; a., in ordering the four cat<e8
reopened here, g.avc as its opinion
that the ric:iit to bring a complaint
under article V*e, Tart 3, Sec. 1 of
tho;^codb'i|»'-ii;iriif»t;jfiV«ii ti |i.5«e*
itrc to protect i^ta pirn llitef'ests bnd
.> t- a r u h t
tb?:» 'thea,tra to ...preven t

w

revelations to li!?ht to result
in the code's entirc^liminatlon.
tiint

several

prominent

Omahans

,,

Qt^idbert* In ift husif^^'M^^^K^^
No opposition to the ptV-a had yet
.b^en voiced tvhen the aetip.n bf the

;%0(il«-^ia: -taken.

I^rnors

in

Profit

iJawt's

Tel.'itram.

past

where he

&

R«>pt-

"'f*.

•lan, seeiTtfiry

_pf the,

^oard

ha^s

Ing.

n

nk

i

t,'ht

,

lotteries <»•. :9th§ir

V'-'
schemes.'
Issue of c<»mpet Ulon is Jiirisdlc'('.

.M

vionni;

(P;;

resolved

,'

';'

exec states that the

offlce

not be made by the
but can be ejfpected to
be mfide by fbclbl service groupi^

Irttb'

'

bortrds cfin make" any determination In favor of a cpmplain*

the

.\nt

tlie

|.)eal

:

.^bd.;.' 'fitbt^T:';'

order^'.';

'

.

'b«^

';#<i><l!'''

its

m.ist

vi^^^^

City

A»ren( y will

1.

KKO

buM.d-

rhargo

^*he

in the
in

biit

ila.lio

.s<witrh

:.

ftH

from

irist.iii'

f

s

'

li;triily

chiillengefl

oWasbln^bn,' ^Ntfi^
tbirled
btt''

l>. 4|

CL

agreed

New

retbrn;'' ;tQ..-diabMal|^B".^^

pa J'

stabilizing

;

illlil

irne*^n«^-^'bf

employment

.

conditions in metrb^lltan theatres.
Asked committee to preserve status
quo until his arrival and re<iuestc<l
all propcHitlons
rediucedi; tt> ii^itfng ,:tb: :ipeb<l:,;ne«:otlatfoi^ ."^^'r.'':';''/,,

W

Huddles on Coast

v

dustry made the survey.
Milliken believes that the canvass
will showra beavy percentage of the
country not gblbK to pi«;turaa at, alV
staying aWay for aeveiral ^#bia^^
Among the chief causes, ho says. Is
the feeling among some people they
arc too highbrow to go to films,
with, this elemept atiU belleyins
that nothtnig worthy of their aawi*
tallty ever goes on celluloid.
>
Fesr Family Offense
Another is that, despite the recent ,so-iCii|Iled cleanup following the
religious campaigning, that there ta
still a big faction who stay away
and keep their families from picture
attendance for fear of beinit 0fIelMI<i^.
ed by bome .00;-ccior scbne^^^^^^W^^^^

':

r ^r;::'
^'V-riVi-V:
Another reason for some losing

dialog.
tlie

;

film-going habit

Is

the radio in*

tluence.

The two

stay-at-home groupa

first

'

offer the greatest flatd for missibit*
ary work, according to Mllliken.
The survey will be cross-sectioned

-

such a way, Milliken say.s, ia
order that complaints against fUma
of ttie country at largb will ha
spotted by territories and then by
a
follow-up
educational
system
these persons will be bbiirraged with
facts to the eftf<n tl|«y bre wroaf.
in their cbndebimalleit of pictures,
Faulty Few Hurts All
in

As

Mllliken

sees

It,

f

^

'

on

plctui'os

tho whole are condemned by soma
persoaa for tba fa^s ot a *fw, *A
pe#bbn '''se«b' '#^1ilay lui ''iiibean*t'' tllra'
but he doesn't stay away from tha
theatre thereafter on tho theory
that all pLays are bad,' Milliken
pointed out. 'Same is true of books.
Yet this seems tb be the psycholosfy
-

of many people who arc among the
vast army of pictures' current epomies. This element is antagbiitstM
to films
general beeaiisb possibly a picture they saw a year bgb
or more was not to their liking.'
Mllliken is currently on the Coast
gathering additional material fdr
use by tba varlbus picture a ppre-

throughout

irrbtipb

\

:

:
'

,

thb

<3bilttil^r.

Transfer of Tkeafre
^

^p

His Wife Dees Not
lilYalidate

tk Ji^

Rochester. Nov. 'H^:]..-;':,'
Tninsfer of tho Majestic; thebtrb
by Morfis Zini{nei:man to his w^f!«fr
.

RoiSbi^:#Jb««Iltf
oTi-trl^M
eratlon of exisillliir 0ini exlilMtion
contraetR, the Buiiffblo local ,url» van. c
1)oard of the f'odf; Anthority ruled.
M-O's RufTalQ olilce claimed the
tipaiisfei'^^asi a § ubtierfuge to ter?.
nifnaie :Zlmmerman*s contract Witit
Metrrt ma«1e In NoveTri!>er, 1933, Tlie
T)'>,'(r.l held th»' eontiJKt w^is a vali'l
insiriuaent and muKt be exi'ciitpd
by ZiiiimtTTrtan t^nd hts Wife.
>
Jcstimptiy Jndl*!^t^: tha^ vsW<^
ienther
Mirs.
jinithefman had
been oitemtlng tho th'.itre im n.
transfer fmm lier husband, who
;

,

Holl.N

Code
York

Plinn,

C-

U

.

"Ml,

L'C.

seeretai-y

planed

Atiihdrltj'.

Nov.

Ihi:

of the
inft^ijitw

J^bniiby (25). M*Hl r^mniti ffit
t he
w»*k Aonferirlng^ with Sol A
Ii.isr nblatf
who ,.ari*VeR here AVednes.iay ( 2S ) on ft|fent bnd 5»6 acioir"''7writer cOilr-it,"
Win aiso Confer with Msijor J>.
lionbvan, his rei»rosf;ntiitiv»y ;h?'iT.
,

by the respondents .altliough little
.'v idenc<<t along these libes Waa int n tdiiced When Y^bsra Wetb bHginally
heard h^re seVernl months agb.
I.rir.'ii I'T-i' f.Ts will rehear the tour
on etif .r. 'TM.Tif <>f,iKatii»ib\'j>hSi|frer^^
coses tomorrow (Tuesday).
the extra code. C ::''-Y'
'\'Vv
;
.

:

\

this
country-wide
an opportunity will
be thus given squawkers against
pictures to talk turkey, a fact that
could not be e«pbctbd if the
s,

.

CA

I

•

With out*

making

aiders

query, he sa>

'

'

;

friendily to the Industry.

Admin-

'

to

ofllce

shbVlbir

.

to take personal hand In efTorts to
stabilise wage aJid hour arrfanger'
"S^ork film hpbsbsi
ments in
With his special exhibitor labor
committee in a l>ad snnrl. Kosy said
he will devote a day following his

J«jhn

v^'.':'/'''v":'

:

Before

trip to the Cbftst, Dlvliiion.Til
istrator Sol A. Rosenblatt

'tffafcitt'

Vtunk anight ca.afba./^bpiiMil^
originated ,li»' beirl^y towns. With
the eletyent of .Itirect competition In

«ift*it|hes

tj?in^

IM'plmd

& Thomas

a.

Hays

ciatJoii

y

'

15

iScnitinize

abi mu^

be
the affirmative before
iiioJdSf

-/k.

,

Farnol will be
If. account on

I,or<l

been

Cos ageiwy

vc-rtising account Deo.
probably not move into
tiAtil

for the yt'tit
a-cordlnpr to Mariri',

lii.Otvo

.:i

has been appointed

foiir years.

Donahue

The Maryland State Cenitor^l^ard occupy quarters
profit..!

1

^

(U'iiV'.;v

Lynn l'arn«»rM successor in char|rd
of pubHeity for Sant dbliiijifiylft^^tt
Now-: Itbrte.
Dalwes oonies to the (Joldvv'yn oruanization fmm the X Y. Worl.l-

the K. if, !»usle

Md. CenfortVSQ

1

1

1

litr

.

He
charge of e^tiBr^lrtmeh^
served about » 3|fea)r and a half of
two l.'i-yt ar sentences runnltiR eoncurn ntiy. stretch imposed for slayInif of tt^'o cousjlns, >Sam jand Harry

ijhi

;

Dawe$

In

Rachman's behalf.
At t bp prison liachijittn haw been

Rosy Will

four appeals

was so strong bi to' make It apjpear
making that due consideration was not giv-

be miade early next
year hild will bring enough impor-

by lett"r« from

of

bank night convictions with
cease and desist orders entered by
the Libs Angeles iribvan^b^^^l^^

'

pjea was

support

in

ajjalnst

fl^ht 'rivht ii&wK'k'^iilV^ be is
(•onftdent that Within M-k months
the indUjltry cqde will be tossed
ihto the dtscitrd.
He asserts he is
confldcbt that a Congrejpiiionbl' in*
vestiffi^tlon

'

'hlib:'shoea.'\

that
are tho.se

hib,

Itojnie

,

'

Local ItQ^ljMindent exhibitora are
b^i»den
theatres are in irked becatiiM W^ local ibhlng' and
jwffiV
board apparently has
f^pfrtltibn with those of tlje ro- ^^ricv^ln^e
ilMVldehtM. The houses in question taken no steps to set up zoning
protection schedules,
itrv located from fl%'e to nine niiles and
Benny
upart Jn Mi^nett|>oli« i^nd HaiperH Qersrer, larce independent chain
ebnteftdfl ttiiif th^Bi^
operator and fomier pr^nidcint of
necessary unf.'iir competition l>e- Northwest Allied States, declares
canse no competitive situation ex- that ho is going to ask the indelst.<i.
lie also argued that no effort pendents' organisation to protest to
was made by the <?o!mp|ain«nt .to tha AVhita lipuaavfiwA iebk Prait*

iilMitB^

;

Exhibih^

lix-al

ln*f.

withia

;

Hays

completely

away with them

wiiKcs

:

Halpern, attorney ft>r the
respondent exhiititors, made personal appearances before the Code
^A«thority i|l,.^NfW yor^v und Code
IV

S.

that

'

:

is?-";

predicts

ofUce,

survey will
Chicago, Noir, if.

In tho nioanwhilo, A. (). HainbvldKo, .Mhounian inayi>r and police
department head, has stoppod into
the controversy.: .betj^v^^R A .^^^^

^«<S|<B^i^«^4.^?Wrty^^t^

Hays

;

portiand|; (>r.aH Nov. tt.
th.e' '-'ne^t.'^law^' Montbb:^a''y'epttntii^
Code ofllclals here have ruled that
wide hcwiia>ftb-iiousb eapvbss wltt
no more 5e. admlsbibnl for children
be m.ade to find out why more than
wbi«i'W^jillow«d^-;-v'ha.lf the populiition of the United
Canes were dei lded against Bob
White's Oregon, Ames and Yeager s^tes.. d^csv'nbt: fb; tb :ptctare".''tiiia«;''

the

t<>

2$.

Carl E. Mllliken, secretary of the

Mididr^

Eqtirfl

Nov.

^

^

flKurlnir

aitdijiors

throw

'

hlmiro.

lft# let

•

,

'^r!^

';

.

;

,

t s
wh^/.,Sftf#;.'.'1^«'
t.h«m'
a tb!K»;,^
'o^
!'iipn in wbi. li tlT,e*Ziiiirii<-rmana
are rejjutedly large stotkhold' rs.
,.

St lii' ;::t<)ok'

'.l(i!i*;i^tuskn

1

1

.

1.

.

•

:-milii

V' '"i^^'' ^^i**»iii<^''^inr

'.

'
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l«t

Runs on Broadway
(•nfejeel «e

Tafcejr

WeeL Slows

L

Week

A. Take;

1934

Noveiii!>er 27t

Chante

ef Nov.

W

Yank

Capitol—*Merry Widow' (MO>

'Gaits

Aie

(2d wk).

Mayfair VMarleGlahinte' (Fox)
'

(2d wk).

Music' Hall^<ihfoad«rar
(Col)

Paramount —

pe*fi¥(Pn far<> this week not so enticing 'to draw, an>v amount of trade

of mnney-ifetter.s for the stanza

wUh

ginnins

Hosult

Thanksf,'ivi:ir.

.

that Paramount prosoniinsj ColIcpo Rhythm.' a holdovor opus, is
loadiiiK the tii Id witli a tako of
around $15,000 for tho si'i-ond week.

local the'atrei

the boi^

ikr^^

omces busy thlir^wk: The Buffalo
Joe Ponnors dobut ?>ic pull was show with Jimmy Savo was off in
the b.o. outstander last wock also, a rush and Is holding up. 'Walk' and
ehlnose and State, with Anna Hton Garbo's '\'eir are striding along at
"We Live Again,' Is the runner- a wat .iM^ce with the 2|lc double

:

(wr,9> :(2«).

the combination due for
pn the w«ek.
Nfelthw 'St. Louis KM/ 4»!|i*lng
the Hollywood and BKO, nor 'putcast Lady,*, which is "arpen H.lt,'
at the Four Star and t'nitcd Artists, both six-day attractions except

houses also holding up.;
Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3.100; 30- 10-65)—

iflKr irltlt

f«>attire

«;tivr««*t6 of 121,500

Rhythm* (I'ar) and stage
Savo in person.
the gun for swell opening
with picture and Savo dividing
honors. Should go to $19,000. Last
'College

at KKO, ar(B «fM
their runs.
Criterion also havinK tough goin.v:
with 'Heady for Love,' as is the
Downtown with combo of vaude
and 'Jealousy,' which Is first Co-

the

lumbia pit-':m^MIUKlfi

week White Parade' (Fox) and stage
show topped estimated bUtlneRS
and without, mwth stage;; support
tumM fh ^ -'fm^ cI«mUi bt ahiioat
'

Wafner

Hipp (Shea) (?,400; 25-40)—'Flirtation Walk' (FN). This one looks
good for hot business and with
heavy additional advertising and
good publicity ought to do $12,000.
J..ast week, 'We Live Again' (UA)
developed Into nice draw and held
up well iift^.«««r t^Ptetafldfiia at

Chinese (Grauman) (2,028: 30-40VVc Live Again' (tTA) and
stage show. Off to better start than

e5)_

week and

will

sign

off

with close to $11,500. which leaves
house margin of protit. La.st week
'White Parade' (Fox). Little below
expectations, not breaking profit
side oC ledger with take of $8,100,

ure should feel the effects of strong
which will
counter-attractions
probably hold the gross to around
8.000. Last week, 'Merry Widow'

(MO) seeond week. Did an amazing

bv«r tha li.TOO mark. Last

Blues' (Par)'. Was
trkgedy at $2,100 after the good
Para take week before.
Downtown (WB) (1,800; 25-30-40)
—'Jealousy' (Col) and vaudeville.
Hitting bit better than previous
week, but loads of red at $4,000.
Last week 'The Firebird' (WB).
C!ijme through bit better than flg-

%imehou«e

m

ttrM

l»ut still

a headache at

Povr Star (Pox)

mivfedi v«)

WMn

days

grots 8howa*:jMmF |4,400.

Conlury

(M^^KMOO: iS^^Dra-

ure program figured to run up to
$5,500. Last week 'Greatest Gamble*
(Radio) arid 'Pursued' (Fox) oflt
somewhat from estimate at $5,200.
26)—
(Ind.)
Lafayette
(3,400;
(U)
and
'Great
Expectations'
(U). Strong
'Cheating Cheaters'
double feature bill. The Dickens
picture an experiment for this house
at the scale but got off to good
business and fine notices. Big opening m.ay send week to $6,500. Last
week, 'Captain Hates the Sea' (Col)
and 'Shock' (Mono), kept the turnstiles whirring during entire period
with word of,^jM«^ advertlaing

65)—

Lady' (M(>). l»ea not
seem to be headed for anything at
all and In
six -day stay will be
lucky to hit $2,000. I^st week 'Hell
in the Heavens' (F'ox). Tvost stride
after opening and finished with $2,600, which is nothing to brag about.

Hollywood (WB) (2,756: 25-35-40'The St. Louis Kid* (WB).
This Cagney going haywire here
and for six days' stay will be lucky
to hit the |4,0(>0 mark. Last week
*rhe Age of XniiQcanea^ (Raidao).
With push Dvll. atCi had tdugh goiB« ti^ hit tlM. l&Md mark.

—

mostly

respofttlliii. '

'fine 17,100.

;

tteww topped a

/•/r.y.y.

'-.

MOmREALHOT

8e-t6)-^eRicc«Mifttl Fantire* (Monogram) and 'School for Girls' (Lib-

erty) split. The shoppers are going
Inspecting Xmas gifts and
:lti for
are shunning the bargain house
which will not get over $3,000. I^st
week 'Mad Age" (Ideal) and 'One
Night of Love' (Col). Helped by
those who missed latter pic elsewhere. Trade hopped to an -airail
$4,000, which Is plenty good.

Orpheum (Bdway) (2,270; 1.^-25nS)— 'Flirting "With Danger' (Monoi;ram) and 'The Ca.«?e of the Howl-

(WB) split. Bargain hlintera shying here, too. so house will
be lucky to get a $r»,000 take.
ing Dog'

.

we«fc and

first

five

gon Murder Case* (FN) an4 'Dude
Ranger' (Fox). Average double feat-

*Outcast

65)

afteir fine

waa yanked aft^r

14,300.

16 -

Pantages (Pan) (2.700; 25-40)
'Gridiron Flash' (Radio) and 'I'll
Fix If (Col) split. Even live-day
stay for this duo too long as they
will not hit over a $1,800 take. Last
week 'Fugitive Lady' (Col) and
'Without Children' (Liberty). Never
got started and wound up with a
podi' 12/200.
J>«rameuni (Pai'tmar) (3.695; 30MV66)-^'Colleg* HhythmV (Par) i^nd
idoha good. IJ6,(KIQ. with .Joe
Pthwei* irtehfy haipfwl to *id this
tike, taat wtak this pio had the
town in a whirl by hitting a big

['^iHietiM

126,200, going b«^f«i4i «lt imticiiMkt^
•d take calculatlona;
RKO (2.960: 26-36-40)*—'Th« 8t.
Louis Kid* (WB). Drawing a little
better than this Cagney opus is
doing mildly In the Hollywood terrain and will finish up with around
Last week 'Age of Inno$46,000.
cence' (Radio). Take was even below expectations at $6^00, which

FOR ilSlCALS

thf

Rivoli— 'Don Juan' (UA) (5).
Reay ^;rW44n«*day't Child'
(Radioi'''-^-'-'"*

—

Strand

(WB)

^

FMrtailMi Walk'

(2d wk).

WUKHiS' GETS
$15,000 IN

will

rtsaoh

in. 'Paitoted

Tht groas
eoiialdembly

|1.0(to.

better than her prevldua picture's
Pottibly
take some mohthi ago.
the reason it that this time out
she has lets oompetltlon for the
Circle is playing 'College Rhythm'
us a holdover from its sister house,
The film Is doing a
the Indiana.

decent $5,000 In its encore engagement at the Circle following a big
week at $10,000 in Its debut at the
Indiana. The Apollo is in the midst
of what appears to be a 10-day
run of 'Girl ef Limberlost.' having
opened the picture three days
ahead of the euttomary Friday
date latt week Ih oi4«r |o yank
'Llmberlott^ lip
i^t
'Qambllhir.r
doing What tNia «iipected .,Q< It In
Its native locale, but it can at least
hold Its head up with a fairly good
$6,800 for the extended run. Imitation of Life' is faltering at the Indlan.a with only $6,000 indicated for
The
its gross at the big Indiana.
Lyric Is considerably off at $6,000
With "Gontlcmen Aro Bom' plus
six acts of vaude.
Estimates for This Week
Apollo (Fourth Ave.) (1,100; 2640)— 'Girl of Limberlost' (Mono).
Stuck In three days early to rescue
nreviout, attraction, and It's doing
(airly wall at a pace of $6,800 for
10 dayt.
LMt week Gambling'
(Fog) itiited only four dayt when
it

garnered * terrible $1,800.
Cireie (Kate^Feld) (2,600; U-40>—

'College Rhythm' (par). Moved to
Boston, Nov. 26.
this spot from Iiidiana for a holdtht up-beat, this over, which
Is taking hold respectof ably at $5,000.
Last week "Great
the surprise leaders at the Para- Expectations' (U) was disappointmount and Fenway, dualled with ing at $3,500, weak, in spite of
Ready For Love.' At the Met, 'Col- rave reviews In local press.
lege Rhythm' and ace stage lure
Indiana (Katz-Feld) (8.100; 25also out front, opMilng ttrong eT«r 40)
'Imitation
of
Life'
(U).
the week-end.
Something of a drop from recent
T^dy By Choice' at the Boston grosses with a very mild $6,000 in
looks good, while at the Memorial, prospect.
liast
week 'College
sister Keith house, 'White Parade' Rhythm' (Par) was swell at $10,000.
is marching into a nice gross, after
Lyric (Olton) (2.000: 26-80^40)—
'Great Expectations' was yanked 'Gentlemen Ara Bom' (fW) iand
after five days.
Bddle Cantor's vaude. HoUte aetmt ta hav4i lott
'Millions' aatisfaet«ry bwt aet IMIB* itt x^nt bog tffilee magle, tiiid hat
J
sational at Stat*,
tHpptd to $Moe, very thin. Last
itttmatet 1^ TWt Woek
Week began the decline with only
Fenway (M&P) (1.500; 25-S0-40- $5,600 for •Hell In the Heavens'
(GB) and (Fox) and vaude. Two weeks ago
60), 'Chu Chin Chow'
Should the house was hitting a pace at
'Ready For Love' (Par).
come Into the home stretch to tune least $2,000 higher with consistency.
Leew's Palace (Tjoow's) (2.800;
Day and date
of excellent $6,000.
with downtown Paramount, 'Chow' 25-40)— 'Painted Veil' (MG). Oarbo
Biggest seems to have pepped up her box
was advertised heavily.
campaign In weeks for the twin- office powers In this flicker because
Pic, originally slated she Is drawing a dandy $8,000. This
bill houses.
for Keith Memorial, picked up by Is a great Improvement over her
M&P and boomed to the skies. recent takings here. Laat week
Last week slightly above par $4,800.
with 'S65 Nights In Hollr^Ood'
(Fox) and •Firebird* (WB).
Keith-Beeton (RKO) (S.SOO; X6Par's BasketlMiiiten
30*40-60). Xady By Choice' (Col)
PolUhg a good $i7,ooo
|»lua Tftude.
Service staff of the Paramount,
kfiv*.; iUvalt ImI week't dandy ta^e
N. Y., has organized a basketball
•T: flt.tO« iHtk ^CMablln^
team, George Zuckernutn, taptaln,
aB4-i Vattde^'
KeliHJIemerlai <|UCO> (1.000 : 38^ and trying t(B :arrMiNr «6ht4^
MriUto^ (Fbx). Get- other theatrical grdiipa Hi hopgp of
4«*M),
tlnr htftttr jpbior fr«m this femmes, prrtmrttlhg a lesigue.
and looks like p titible h. o., alPar's team is holding practice
(Contlnued. ga jNMTC 69)
every Tuesday and
Wednesday

Ma
^kv

Boston pio

week with

.

.

•

.

.

Jamming the Palace for $ IS, 000,
best collection of the year for the
theatre on all screen.
'Anne of 'Ircen Gables' is the
placer at $11,000 and 'White I'aradc' next with $9,000. Close behind
is 'Ono Night of Love,' In second
week at Capitol, at $8,600, Justify.

OiHi Cii^

—

Ing another week's stay.

Only
layout

weak
Is

number

day.

llfth

current

In

Aro

'Gentlemen

whose run at Keith 'a

Born,*

with

will stop

Wiiw

W<tlt:07Urt«tloii

following.

Pix trade by and ItJrgc on the up
and exhlbs are sure thott |or |uf¥

keyt. Tangy weather ov^ tM'WitpIt*
end an aid for b.o. sip.
Eetlmates for This Week
Palate (HKQ) |t.»00: «6-44>^
'College Rhythih^ (Par). Joe Pea*
ner't radio n>oter«.

Ineludltigr

Juv«

army, waiting In loag Upea over th*
Week-end. Swayliig to $18,000. ac#
pig bli for thit hOtttO during ltl4
Last week 'Bvelya Pr«atlQe^ (HC^
$10,000, fair.

$6-44)—
Albee (RKO)
($.$00;
'Anne of Green Gables' (Radio)*
Extra ad campaign in dallies. Tear
trade treking to tune of $11,000, att
right.
Last week
1^,
(irA). $9,600, okay.
(UKO) (1,400: 85-4i)—
Lyrie
'White Pai-ade' (Fox). Fast marching by fans of Loretta Young and
John Boles to $9,000, tallest take at
this stand for many months.
Last
week 'Merry Widow' (MG), switched
from Pal.ice for second week. $4..'ioo,

so-so. following
first

$l«.ooo

terrific

ii|,

week.

86-44)-^
Capitol (RKO) (2,000
'Night of Love' (Col). Second week,
;

$8,600,

unusually

power far
$12,600 on

high

thla ttanid.

holdover

CMt

It

swell

first eayea 4ayt.
Witt
remain for a thiril we<ii4(.
KeHh't (UhiOB) HM^; fO-40)^
xleattokiMi Are Btm' (PN). N#
dice.
Will be replaced Wedneeday

(28)

by /Plltltatloti Walk*, pace o«

former

it $2,500 for five diiyt. cold*

(WB>,

lAst woek 'St Loutt Xld*
$6,500. allck.

Grand (RKO)

(1,200 ;

2(-4«)—*SW

Nights In Hollywood' (Fox), $2,800l,
not bad.
Last week lilmehouae
Bluos* (Par), $3,500, fine.

Family

(RKO)

(1,000;

l«-»5)

—

'Cheating Cheaters' (U) and I'll Fix
(Col),
three days each, with
'Rocky Roads' (U), opening Thursday to sweeten Thanksgiving gravy.

It'

Around $2,400, line. Last week
'Gridiron Flash' (Radio) and 'Student Tour' (MG). $2,000.
Strand (Ind) (1,200; 80-80)— 'She
Was a Lady (Fox). Maybe $2,L'oo.
aboyo, average. Mat week "J^ach-.
elor naif (Radlo)v ff^.
;i

xm: mm.

(M)

Montreal, Nov. If.
repeats at main stems and
except for a brace of hockey games
nothing in the way of counter-attractions gives the Palace the pick
of the shows currently, with the big
local draw Chevalier in 'Merry Widow' pretty certain to gross at least
$11,000, which wi.i be very good.
Capitol repeats 'Gay Divorcee' and
'Girl of Limberlost,' of which former
collected a fine $12,000 last week,
and should add another $8,000 currently,
Loews fell off some but
should come back this week on 'Student Tour" and vaude prez that
looks like grossing $13,000.
Princess repeats 'I.iOst Gentleman' and
'Blind Date' and should erross a
further $7,000 to a $9,500 gate last
week.
Imperial showing 'Pursued'
and vaude will maybe gross 13,600.
Nabes all getting fair b|S, AlifpttC
almost aummer weather.
'.'-.^ttm^ for tfilt Week
'Merry
Fataee (FP) (2.700; 60)

Two

—

'Millions,' Solo,

Socko, $19,000;

Chow

Providence, Nov. 26.
Loew's State, at one time considered the ace house in town, but of

way behind, is out in front,
topping everything else In
Providence. "Kid Millions' is responsible for the nice sprint. Some
credit must be given house for swell
publicity received on the pix and
recent

and

—

Cspitol tFl') (2.700; 50)
'Gay
Divorcee' (Radio) and 'Girl of Limberlost' (Mono) (2d wk). May gross
$8,000, *f tet^'^'Mf''-'IllpOM;: iroMi^'vlMt
.

—

—

-

—

J

—

<

—

San Francisco. Nov. 26.
It docs rain in California, Ch:im«
bers of Commerce and Native Sons
to the contrary, and Frlaoo got
plenty this past few days, real
downpours, not high fogs. I>espite
this, business Is pretty generally
good.
Lots of good films are oa
the screens, and wHil|.|lMU happeail
the town goes.
Estimates for This Week
Fox (Leo) (5,000; 80-85-40)— "SO*
Nights in Hollywood' (Fox) and
'Defense Rests' (Col) will snare
fairish $7,800. Latt week around
$7,600 for 'Student Tour' (M<1M>
and 'Ehccitlng Adventure' (Univ).
Golden Gate (RKO) (S.S44: $0.S6#
40)—'Chu C!hln
(B.Q.) Wftk

Widow* (MG). Should be a wow
and will gross $11,000 at least. Last
week, 'What Every Woman Knows' the manner in which It capitalized
(MG), not BO hot at $7,000.
on every angle possible. Wouldn't

leaves all of the tr|<i|ttii, |k<p^^
week.
red on the stanza.
'StuLocw's (FP) (3,200; 60)
State (Loew-Fox) (2.024; 30-40'We Live Again' (IJA). Doing dent Tour' (MG) and vaude. Should
66)
will
Last week,
before
and
be good for $13,000.
better than week
Mt nicely over the break point with 'Ready for Love' (Par) and vaudf
Last week 'White not so good at $10,000.
$11,000.
iiinM
'I^st
Princess (f^T) (1,900; 50)
Mrade' (Fojg. ^uat
PJJiicted,
{'.critkman' (UA) and 'Blind Date'
throug^^
(Mono) (2d Wk). Should gross $7,000
last
week.
after close on 10,600
^Jl^fikrih^^^^i^
(2,100
(i.soo;
(Pran^-Film)
ImiDoHal
Sf .ta.40^li}^X>tttcM| JU*dy* (MO).
Twrtued' •<Fox) Hud vaude.
Hart for Mk'4t,r »tay, wl» -^st 30)
About hit U.tOO, which m load of Fair 11,600. LiMit li^;^
nd. Last week 'Hell in the Heav- a Lady' (Fox) and titude, fHfM.
Cinema do jRirfi (France- Film)
ons' (Fox). With a customer every
now and then, was luvky to hit (600; 60) - 'CollCh*.' May grots
Second Week of 'Lf vOttt*
;iAil<«: $2,500.
$3,70«^ «||4C||
iiWrn
tribuable' last week, IMOO.

M

—

Vahisheai* (Par)^
'Captain Hateil
Rialto
Sea' (Col) (2d wk).

Great Lakes (Shea) (3,400; 25-40)
—'Painted Veil' (MG). (Jarbo feat-

<L600: 304f«lk>T^«fititdr for liove* <Par).
|f«iKii8 itothtnir hete at all and will
iMitvHit

Fifiri^t

Pafamottfitr-Th*

$8,100,

UOrtt^rbft (Papttnto)

:inii«k

Music Hall— 'Broadway BUI'
(Col) (2d Wk).

$20,000.

}»QU8e...

precodin.i^

Jimmy

show.

'

(3).

.

Jumped

py'.;^''.

]

Capitol—'Painted VeU* (HO).
(rox)
Mayfair—'Gambling'

m

'$in.

IndianltpoUs. Nov. SO.

Oarbo Is doing nicely
Vcuv at {ioew** Palaoik

(t;A)

Roxy—Imitotlon of Life'
(U) (Id «Me)«
'FIlrtaMoa WfOk'
Strand

Unusually itrohg atti^ctions at

i»

.

Is

'11^

Rivoli—lad MUltons'
(4th wk).
ituif^

,

*(

''R)a1t<M4>ea»itkta
Sea' (Col) (29).

b^*-

Kov. H.
Joe Penner't duOk la 'College
Rhythm' is the ttandout Thanksgivweek bird buy along Clncy'a
cinema front. Radio eomlc's mob

GARBO UNVEILS NICE

Ing

(Par)..:(»4i:iM0*:^':'^

'FLIRTATION WALK'

Bill'

(29).

Estimates for This Week
Fay's (2,000; 16-25-40)— 'Cheating
Cheaters' (U) and 'Anatole's Affairs of 1985' on stage. Pix getting
Bronx cheers, but the stage show
has what the natives want, girls
and the answer will be to the tune
of $8,500 with the help of the holidays. Last week 1 Bell Anything'
(WB) and 'Let's Smilo Again' on
stage was a dandy take-off at $8,tO0,

teew't 9tatt^(M00: 16-26-40)—

lUd MUUOfiu^ <ilAK

Ottbr toIO bUl

to l#wn, y«t th« titke-off looitiattg

Mt; with tiM hoNdayg gi^
thOttM b* waU kl the «*be of 111,-

intit

000; almott treble of the average
gross house hat batn taking la of

Vttk yif Live

stage show and iraude dcink Tory
(UA) wat «!*
liiSiti in*
nicely at about $l$.8e0. IjMt week
opposish.
nice bla for 'Lady Bgr C9ioigaV (Rgiii
Majestic (Fay) (2.200; 16-li.40)-- dio) at $1$,$00.
'Flirtation Walk' (WB). Tblngt look
Orpkeum (Paxi IS.440: $0-$l«
ok?; gross should be close to $0,800 49)-^*]]aehtlor
Bait'
(WB) ahd
before the final tlOlf. XMt Hreek 'Redhtad^ (Mono) off at $4,700. T^st
'Ellnw
week 'Oreat RxpecUtlons' (6 days)
and ^Irl of My DreaaMT 41|i!MIW
at |0,ivo.'
dismal flop at $2,600.

M

Meh

^

MortonVM^

RKO Albee (2,600: 16 - 26 - 40)—
Paramount (F-WC) (8.400; $0-8(14
'Kentucky Kernels' (Radio) and 'Re- 40)— 'Pursuit of Happiness' (Par)
vue Intorn.Ttionale' on stage. Bill and 'Babbit' (WB). Good at $11,600.
oko, Just wliat the natives are look- I.rfist week 'Limehouse Blueo' (Par)
ing for; house, however, 1h cutting and *St. Louis Kid' (WWlff^lll^:^.
/s
engagement ono day short to bring around fifteen grand.
in 'Anno of the Green Gables' for
St. Francis (P-WC) (1.446; $0-iii*:
a holiday opening; gross for six- 56)— 'White Panade' (Fox) movdl
day run should be close to $7,800; from Warfleld for continued run*
great. I^st week 'Qrent, Bzpecta« looks fair to got $6,100. |jaat wt<^
tions' (U) held VP tMiitt fwrprlt(2nd)
of
'What EVtrF WoM**
ingly at $8,900; eke.
Knows,' poor at 88,900.,
\
Strand (Indie) (2.309; IS-H-W)-United Artists fUAl (MM; 80-40.
Turtutt of HappineMT (l%r)
Hy-^'Kii Miiuoni' WA), Ought ta
'Suceattfvl Ff^tuV (lloilio). Pl«yiid take Bice $]4M0. liaet w«tk (Mtt
ttp In pubUdty AMd tqr the erlcki;
fell off to tijmmir"w^
jm»t
yet takingi irg fwmr ett; vnlett (Goldwyn).
tfewrarg « mtMttt
Warfleld P-WC) (8,f8f ;«ii*4$^ffl|
srott taamm pOtMMy go ovtr 17400; fair, Ihrelyn Prentice' (IfGM) and
but ohould have been great deal stage show. Will be well Bfifl.«^ried
better.
Last week tHrl of My with better than $i;2,000. Last ^ec|t
Dreams' (Mono) and 'JeyMiV^ tCM) about samo figure for
-

'

;

Md

m*

—

wat

,to-«o

M t3.40$b

.

ncT

TMMdsy, K itipib ig IT, 1994
f

'

,

;

CROSSES

E

'

,

TAKOTr

phfum recL.^
huuaea ehani*:
Estimatea for Thia Week
Blue Mouse (Uamrick) (1,000; 2635)— Don Juan' (UA). Trying for
the Doug fans of old, with Indications lair lor $3,.''>00. Last week 'Gay

%

^1

ImitatMMi of Life'

ShootM

Divorcer' Uadiu), five days, $2,300,
okay.
I'ix ran two daya ahort «f
live wetka.
J>andy run.
Coliseum (ICvcrgreen) (l.SOO; 15(

ftmiel)^

—

'Tlie Hideout' (MG) and '.^carEmpress" (Par), dual.
Gi»«at
ombo, headed to land a Kood $;{,!)00.
I..ai>t
week 'Dames' (WB) no ^o,
three days and pulled, only $1.1<>0:
'Cellini' (UA) and 'Stamboul (Juesf
(MG), dual, four days, $2,30u, for

2Z)

let
t

Chloftgo. Nov. 2«.
Overdose ct •iag^ ghowm through

hurttnK gt6»» posslbiliweek. Very little ap|>eal
for irameti at the bulkiof
4owdloirn epote, ]>artl(iuli(ttr: i« the
yaudflim tiieati^ Qik||r
ipm
the
itoC-tuti iHiiites (fn such pl^ttiros
•a 'W* Uirt AKaln.* which la Ao.
la

fc lo0I>
thli

,

ynait',ti fine

Chkago, Nov.

buslneiuB^

r.rpen flnMcH' which
.^JprtlOillod In for two w. ks.

ia

.

'

;

Eatlmatee f^r Thia

Ami©

:

Week

:{Bs^y)a^if;:':

>-*Bv<»ry

wot much

W^mil^

.

,

prlCfii

Ohtthgek

WM.PERSONAL

(MO),

UP SEATTLE,

1.800.

<;hrcaao ( B&K) (3.900: 35-55-76)—
Cbll^Kd Ilhythin' (Par) and sta^c
•how. Job Penner on the rostrum
in the flesh for a aouble wallop.
Started off under expectatlona. At
resent pace indications are for
r39,000,
juj Increase over the pa.st
few wi>oka but somewhat disJippointin^ on surface box-offlce ap-

DOUG SR. OK
v;,;

-Beiuti4 '^iiov.

:

i«.

Many

fW

;

V
:

Last week waa off as Toungr and
peautlfur (Mono) got $12,900.
United Artiste (D&:K-UA) (1,700;

«round th« k>op
''

ana'

dM

h§t%

b

Box

Vaik

H^yeiL

M.

''Biinm''

cold

wav«

upon

the

.

,

;

—

;

'

W Ma

,

'

>

M Vm^f^

,

Sherman (WB>

(3,300;

M

Nothinf l»
14,800.

—

Bijou (TiOe^ (1.500: 26 - 35)
T!aptaia Hatea Sea' (Ool) and 'Beyond Law* (Col). On way to nice
|3,200.

Laat wee>k 'Marie Galante'

tv^x) and "One Exrlting AdvonImm' CWu Btllw than fair «t lMOO,

niaide the theatre

OlMM^

GARBa
Nov.

:

'«iad,'t-''|»jn; -.pictwrf!''',

''

^

^'^-r--'

'

.

to retain pit .shows, hrincrlnfer in

is

mwrn
''^;;';'''';^artiingipn,

.1L'

&vtit/:--::

return to fle.sh. It's the ciKhth anniversary of the theatre and plan

26.

The old bf^
worke'd thla
—'Kentucky Kemela* (Radio) and week. "Painted Veil" and "FlirtaAve Bert Levy acta on stage, plus tion Walk" were both naturals for
Wheeler and Woolsey In person, heavy exploitation and the lad.s gave
Owen Sweeten band and m. c. head- 'em full measure which they are
:

ing this spot for the big coin. Doing getting back with Interest.
Oarbo angle was driven home
the town's biz, with linea first three
days and steady holdouts, a wow along lines of Swedish sphinx gets
$12,500.
Thanksgiving holiday fur- human' for a change. Critics came
ther helps this house. Last week through after preview with flock of
'Desirable' (WB) and stage, dipped adjectives and with usual Garbo rep
Palace is headed for sock $20,000.
somewhat, but good at $7,000.
Paramount (E^rergreen) (3,106;
Eatimatea for Thia Week
25-35)— 'What Every Woman Knowa'
Fox (iioew) (8,434; 25-35-60)—
(MO) and "366 Daya in Hollywood' 'Marie
Galante* (Fox) and vaude.
(Fox), and stage, Julea Buffano band
Jessel some help On atage,
and m. c. Cuahmaa unit ahow. Big George
Maybe fair
value thia week, with Helen Hasrea but pic is no draw.
proving a real draw her«. indicates $21,000. Last week 'Bvelyn Prentice'
(MO)
^oUfelc^ V Oorloua
a big $7,300. Dual ahow ran about
$27,000.
three and a half houra. Laat week
Earle (WB) (2,424; 25-35-40-60)—
'Marie Galantcf (Fox) and lAdles
'Flirtation Walk' (FN) and vaude.
Should Listen' (Pmf> dnal, and 'Walk'
ballyed into sock $22,000.
sfg% »7.100» akay.
Last week 'Lost L,ady' (WB) and
Waring's PaansylvaalaM «• ^paaic
MECHANIC
at $18,000.
US BALTO
Palace (Loew) (2,363; 25-35-60)—
Balthnoiri^ ktfVi M.
'Painted Veil' (MG).
Garbo plus
Monte Ma9hanl% owaor^oparator bally
on her warming up at last
of the 16<M|^ ftrit-nm M«v, back from
shooting at beautiful $20,000. Last
a Tlatt to hig ilHil^ ifc iWtidaiiit of week 'Mrs. Wlggi'
IMld UR

BACK

Paleetine.

atop aelling, tick*

I

M

of

With ThuFSday

'Ooiiege Rhy thin' operned wiell at
the Pftr<imount and should see $35,^
060 without dlfllctilty. Last Friday
(23> house brought in Eddie Paul
and orchestra, augmented by a male
choral en.'«emble of 16. on a nuasl-

Wwd

Fred Waring for Christmas week
with Bing Crosby's 'Here Is My
Hiurt.' Par la holding the 'Rhythm,*
picture a second week. Prices .'tihiill';.
week were cut to a 75c. top.
'Merry Widow,' which di.sappolnted on its $2 Astor run, is neck and
neck with the Par at the Cap, although latter has full stage show
and higher scale. Indications point
to $35,000, or a little under, but no
holdover contemplated.
'Menace.' at tha Rialto, not aa
hot. Mayba no morf than $ 8 ,500,
but Marie OaiantOb' an tbh Mayfair,
is being hrtd a ae^iiiiiilillb or pajft
of It. Pictnra wna ta' hava^ndad
Its rtin laat hifbf (Mondar)* Irlth
(Oeorga Cohan fmhl:
'Gambiintf'
booked to oomo in, bvt with |li,Miv
indicated Mayfair deddod to keqj^
'Gambling' will follow.
'Oalante.*
Rialto opens 'Captain Hatea tlii:<
Sea' Wednesday night (28). In tlBliil
for the holiday, while on that data
the Strand brings in 'FllrUtloa
Walk,' on which it has been spiUlnCt
'Gentlemen Are Born/
big ads.
current, is so-so at only $12,000.
Music Hall's holdover of 'Gay Divorcee' is still big, second week
auguring $85,000 without the holi«
day. Hall bringa In 'Broadway: BfRT
(Col) Thanksgiving Day.
Next week the Cap will challenga
the atreet with Garbo'a 'Painted
Veil.' tbg«Uker with George Jessel
on a pariohaL Ifa an early nam/^
'

'hikri foi" JeaaieL.

to fair $14,000.

Estimatea for Thia Week
36-76-86-$1.10)~
(5,400:
Widow' (MO) and stage
get fair $4,000 for six days. I^st show. No smaah but all right up
week 'Caravan' (Fux) lasted four here after failure to excite at the
and half days to tune of light 12.300 $2 Astor. Will be $35,000. or Just
withiout benefit ''.(bI,: pt0^ymi^::.!§0i^ short. Last week, second of 'Evelyn

While In lenMalem,
l^^ndfd a aohnl«i|pi|>

Mechanic
Keith's (RKO) (1,830: 25-35-60)-^
'Wednesday s Child' (HKO). Came
tha Unt
in at 7:30 p.m.. Sat. (21), and may

Capitol

Merry

'Painted
prentice' (MG). 126,000.
Veil? (MO) la Fridhy <S0) wlUl!
Geonra Jeaael on a paraonaL
Mayfair (8.200; 86-66-66)—'Maria
Galante' (Fox) (8nd w«i^>. Did ah
Mayba o.k. $3J0(^.
Laat week well without bf neflt of chmpalxh*
'Lamoh Dro|» Kl<r (Pari .fatr n,ooo. I'cing l^eid for ao loni ih It inhlii*;
Coliimbla (LoeW> (Mti: 2f^0)— talna atrangth.
Oot
flirilt
•Meity Widow (MO)
Holding up week. 'Gambling* (i^os) n«x!L
t0 aattafactoi^ f S;000 afte^r two big
Palace (1.700; S6-60^i6)'-^'S^ LoUla
weeka ht Palace. Last week '365 Kid' (WB) and vaude. May take
Nights in Hollywood' (Fox) took house up to $12,000. Cagney name
Last
usually good on Broadw^v.

"Set

(WB)

(l.|8li : fi^iO^'DttBarry* (WB). Nlue rtvlawa but ba*
ing Dfff malnstem atanifia It aa hot
ui» ta inuit In publlc'a reaaohlnff.

'^*"»**PoHa, Nov. 26.
$16.00«. Lagt
fBiii»gti the wlnter'a Arst (Fox). $10,000.

:

Itoaer

the

€t»;;bk.iiVT^;

22G;

should
holiday

to help,

hold*

Gr]^ Vf jkf -Vrwituf
4«&i.
ritie of ^rst pi^a chanie4 localfy to
Include the
^Murdwr* Added to
the title. «xp$^cted to pnt more kick
into it^ but atm na dice; poor $2.500.
I^t week *Wednosday'8 Child'
(Radio) and
Szclting uMlvf^n^
ture' (U), dual. alow. $2,400.
Muaie Hall (Hamrick) (2,300: 2640)
-'Transatlantle
erry - Gd Round' (UA). Big campaigh helping, seems due to reach a good $5,700
for the eight days.
Last week 'Great
Expectations' (U). small takings, so
yanked after Ave daya $3,100, bad.
Orpheum (Hamrick) (2.700; 23-35)

the

'

;V;

Nov.
be7al^-Harrli«i!fbMlMitt week-end since the 1929 boom times or
Along with the State and
fore.
Ik iwell iKNWtir fiMr fltm houaea^lth
the
1.900-seat
there's
riq^ up in arnund. tUntibr «h«r- Orpheum
going
Saturday
got
which
I'alace
Man has bMia advance- eatnpalgnitis
vaude^*lIrtation walk' (WB) and will with lU new policy of Ave
first-run pictures at
brtag It tn Wed. (28). cutting cur- ville acts plua
Drama
vent bill to five daya. Paramount 25c. top. There's also the
stock
and
the
Shubert
Festival
at
doing outstanding business, with
Ifa a Gift' (Par) and stage show burlesque at the Oayety. while the
'Follies' are undiHrl^fd for
Zlegfeld
jhreaking even on the credit.
the. Metrt^litan.;
Estimates for Thia Week
Estimates for This Week
Paramount (PuMix) (2,348; 35
80)— 'It's a CMft' (Par) and 'Let's
Century (Publix) (1,600; 25-35-40)
Week
V 0mile Again,' stage revue.
What Every Woman Knows'
end S.R.O. and holding steady for (MG). Picture la only so-so and
possible wow $11,000. Last week competition murderoua. May reach
Tiimehouse Blues' (Par) and 'Young $5,000.
Laat week. 'Affalra of
and Beautiful' (Mascot). Biggest Celinl' (UA). $4,000. Light
-Bunday bii in weeks clinched nice
Orpheum (Singer) (2.890; 25-3640)— 'One Night of Love* (2nd week)
|il;MO.
35- 60)— and five new vaudeville acta^ In(3,040;
Pali'a (tjommi
fPalatad Teir (Md) and 'Hell in cluding Qua van. Whole town apMmirnut (FoK). Looka like Garbo imirontlr haa beta tebtlng to gain
Holdone.
adniliitoli
iii ininninc ••eond money here thla
WMlc attkmMrk 110,600 la atll! nice outa hi avery t^rfbnnaaca. Momen49tt«|l. X4M Wf«k 'W^ Live A«ain' tutti frotn initial waek attll cMTying
LaOy* (Col) oke (ilm hlong at high tld« and Friday
^ VJJ^
blirir«r than correspdndhnfr day of
9^ nMt.
|0>^\31rl ot Limberlost' (Mond) and
"Kentucky Kernels' (Kadio). May
pull a fair $3,000 on five days. Last
week •Gentlemen Are Born' (WB)
and 'KanaM City Princess' (WB).

levy yield during
nioRtli Idat yeaitrl

that

'Imitation

is

house has a Chance to
hit a torritic $15,000 this Week, On
Sunday (26) th0 piire Pepartment
(i'9)

hit'lier

';

•

l^dicy ii

imposing demands
la
pockctbooks of houselioldera who must purchase fuel, the
folks apparently still find plenty of
the wherewithal to buy antertalnmeht.
Town haa more stl^ antertalnment In the loop than at any time

Mood;

Office

smatih
Life' at tho Roxy.

.

'

,

-'•'^

Pec
ICM Mil

Harvard Puts Yaletown

than

same

was

attrartions
at

something

Current

Muaia Bex |l|Amrl«k> ttitj liS^6)
—'Hat. Coat and aiovf^ itSmp^ and

HiriU atick to

C»ntor pMsti^r^

mean
scales.

'

Take

liave

to

last

govcr hinent giirnered 11,400,492 in kdmiaslona
taxes during October.'

flURb $8^300,

thla tear-jerker is

^:

>

Last week. MUna

'fMtlnc a aoMtlrt ptay and will flnish
flM firat iiiijlMte aroiind $22,000 or
Ser. neok MMf neck, with what
~

busiiuss.

liottor

Revenue Bureau

ri>p6r ted

'

lliinl

16-45-65)-'We Live Again* (UA).
femme competition
little
OiWlth

'

"'Cooo.
big.

•0)--<}ridlron Flash' (Itadio) and
yaude. May see top side of $l3,ooo.

V

w eek

.

—

out-of-townera in town this
week for the bMc local tootball: battle
I^a.st week was b.o. death at
r«al.
brlnga bottor b. o. to att fUilt run
S5.800 for 'Happiness Ahead' (WB)
spots.
However, the Orpheum is
and Tod Lewis band on staRe.
Garrick (B&K) (yOO; 25-35-55)— H;ettng major trade from out-^f-the'KlRht of Love' (Col) (6th week). way points, for that name Orpheum
'Advertised as flnal ses.sion.
I'ace means something 'to all visitors.
around $6,700 last week anA: #111 Another reason for Orph stepping to
tho front with a bang la the per•tick over |4,500 currently.
Oriental (B&K) (3.200; 25-35-40) sonals by Wheeler and Woolsey.
^'Student Tour' (MO) and Olaen Plx by these comedians always commnd Johnson unit on stage. Ad- bine okay with vaude, but in solo
spots are weak. So, with the comics
fttittedly weak pluturo so that It's
on stage in addition to their 'Kenititlrely 01i«h-Jobnson for the reItJpplng the take tucky Kernels,' It's a natural.
t^fblpta currentlyt
Paramount has a real attraction
»b6ya recent ffoaaea to |20,ooo.
in 'What £^rery Woman Knows' and
DolQv tivu l^tMWB M day In thla Cushman
alKWr, •» bto I6»ka
koMM. th« flrat thna in yfi^ that improved.
Palace
ttiia ai^ h<M^
'Don Juan* at tha Btitta Mouse,
only
ii the lo(H^^^^
moved
there because It didn't look
for
'Howllns
4t
I1K.S00
io-so
Pot' strong enough for the Music Hall,
is proving that there are still some
;??S!Si»« (RKO) i25-»B-M>—Ttenwho turn out to see Douglaa Falrmtiky KwntW (Radio) and va,ude. banka,
although he ia far from the
six day week maybe 113.000.
; Chi
iairish.
Last' Week (seven daya) sensation prior to his rift with Mary
and hia hobnobbing with royalty.
014,700 for "Expectations' (U).
Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500; 26-35-48- Opening ahowa curioaity haa aometo d» with Ui« b. o.. irhich la
«6)— Merry Widow' (3d week). Had thing
fttv k aii«if tli<Mtcli tkot big
rood stay of It; doing tine $13,200 pointed
figure.
last week and above $9,000 cur'One Nght of XjovsT goea Into
(WB) fourth,
Walk'
»«ntly.
'Flirtation
week. 'With j%J4i4' yajt'.Acnn.•omes la on Wed. (28).
State-Lake (Jones) (2,700; 20-25-

:'

Rofloctirii?

Internal

.

expiecitM V het'e;
Maybe
16.000 'eapiaUi M%i<^ Sea* (Cpt)
Sallc) wed In iiifria Mat week for bad

;

around this week, and mo.<5t New
Vork theatres are fortunate enough

Washington, Nov. 28

(2.40o;

In
(Kox).
Heaven.s'
Kair $5,200 fur six days. Pulled to
«ive 'College Rhythm' (Par) an
oight-day Stay. Laat week '£velyn
Prentice' (MQ)i eifht da^i. 111^600.
good.
Liberty (JrvH) (1.000: 16-86)-^
One Kight ia«t,,, fiova^ . iGol) (4th
week) . Biit IMhT lMI|%
haUlover.

of the best theatra hoUdayt
year, Thanksglvirtg,' cbmlea'

the

of

:

after the evening:

n-u^m

ICnowa'

One

1* Bettap

25-40)— 'Holl

House Kro.s8od $3,500 up to 6
p.m. and did but $700 for tho
two and one luUf performances

Kn^ws' and 'Merry Wlilow.'
Holiday thla week will cjiuso a roarraii^pmont of schedulo for tho
Palaco, which will kcci) tlio furrent
•how only six davH and will open
on the holiday (Thursday^ witli
«>f

tt.

K.'.s

hitfh

the screen.

'What Every

!ll^fhan

Annv

&

Chicago theatre hit
and low in one d^)^
inrlth >rackie Cooper lii jMrsbn
and 'Peck'a pad
(Ihtizy on
n.

a new

MW-

;

week's total $3,400, slow.
Fifth
Ave. (Evergreen)

first

Around

weiek.

II ItO^O

Indi''

cated for atx dayai houaa dial>glfig

World

Oood.
H-tt-lO^TI)

(St«tt«i)

tWOK

—'Little Friend*

Suffer*

from

diaadvahtage 6t ihok «t kpowa cast
names, but ahoutd balld aa a result
of word-of-^mputh booatlng. Looka
like pretty fair $1,100.
Laat week,
third week of 'Cbu Chin Chow'
(BO). $1,200, okeh for wind-up of
profitable

run,

flrat

two

Week

'Lady

By

Choice' (Col) $9,000,

off.

BROOKLYN SPECKLED;

35-55-75)—
Paramount
(2,664;
College Rhythm* (Par). Eddie I'aul
orchestra and choral en.semblo in
pit.
Good week of $35,000, possibly
a little over, and picture holds. Last

weeks

week, second of 'White Paraded
Brooklyn. ISoV^Jt,
(Fox), bit better thaa expected,
la tha; ihoyia am»
tna ddwntown ffotor. $20,000.
Radio City Music Hall (4,946; 40ParamoUht has *OentIcnien are
60-85-99-$1.10)
Divorcee':
'Gay
retts
of Wimpole Street'
(MO), Bom' which gb«a out tomorrbW With (Radio) (2nd week) and stage show.
•Flirtation walk* atopping In. The
$3,000. Good.
Powell -Loy fliftker 'Evelyn Prentice' Retaining strength for holdover of
Time (Johnsoi^ (360
20-26)
First aavaa daya
$85,000 or over.
'Gridiron
Flash'
(Radio).
With at the Loew's Mot l.s so-.so.
Broadway BUI' (Col),
Last week Eddie Cantor in person was $98,800.
whole town football mad because of
which bomea la Thuradair. atornl^
great Minnesota team's showing, with Rubinoff and radio-stage revue (
'abpoii*
mA^fam'-.^uti^.-.
ir«ittin«''
29h
this film timely and should hit good volplaned. 'Tran.satlanttc Morry-Go(UA) to a sentational palgn.'
Last week. 'Crime Doctor' Round'
$1,500.
#-|l^>>^'Tha
Rialto
<i.0«t:
$36,000, much above p.ir and build(Kadio), $1,200. Pretty good.
Menace? (I^ar). Mild and iMrobably
Palace (Benz) (1,000; 16-20-25)— ing beyond the original estimate.
not more than 18,600^ Laat weekV
Estimates for This Week
'Cheating Cheaters' (U> and five
holdover of 'FUrit World
Paramount (4.400; 2.')-3r>-50-65)
acta of vaudevllla New policy for
surprlslhigly
atom, fit.MO.
thla pop priced house which had 'Gentlemen are liorn' (KN/. Should
Riveii (MO<^l 4f*«8^n-88-tf)
been going along profitably on grind produce in vicinity of $11,000, mild. 'Kid Milliontf'
(Ooldwyn-UA) 3rd
fourth and fifth rua films at a dime La«t week '.St. Louis Kid' (WB) did week).
Satisfactory
for
$25,000
top.
Off to a good atart, with more $15,000, weak.
give
Fox (4.000: 25-35-50)
"Little third week, house continuing to
than 16,000 Indicated for Initial
it advertising support Second week
(BG) and stage show.
FViend'
a
under
but
no
trifle
hopes,
$35,400,
(iMbUx)
»-l»)— Going big for $17,000. Laat^eek squawks. 'Million.s* goes out Df^c. 1
Tinhdb#i|^
'mv$m ToVf (MQ). MINrleal at- •There'a:Alway»'^
or 6 with 'Private Life of Don Juan*
trictHNi' /iirtiwj;: »||tiitt^ '..and'' may $12,000.
Albee (3,|0f: M«'SS-60>^ *Whlte (London Films-UA) next.
land
week,
Imitation
Roxy (6.200; 25-35-55
'tH miSk
(fox). Parade' (Foit) and vh^de. Flicker
whMh Ii wpirk of man' Jahie% for- of Life' (U) and stage show, opf-ned v
mer Brciaklyh Kigle ibdlurhnlat, got very strong and $45,000. with holigood t^iitlOh^ Arotfiiid ItO.OM. Laat day, will be best hotiia has tiad in
a long time. Stays a aecond and
i^himatt i^^
dot Omininond 0^ilkM 3n«k' (U A ) week 'Lftdy
'Evensonj
fpaybe a third Week,
Around
second Joo'p nniL snilt.
Metropotitifl (t.Oe«: lf-|8-S0>-^ ((iB^Fox) last weak turned
indicated.
t^st
^^Prat^ good,
$1,800
week. 'Cat'a Faw' (Vox). $2,000. Evelyn Prentice* (MO) and viude. pretty good 826,100.
•lf«rtrfr-:\.(l,HOj..:.. "'tf.'ff r#S^»>H»''
In region of $16,000, so-so.
Good.
Last
Aster (Publix) (000; li-26)— 'Out- week 'Merry-Oo-Uound' (UA) and, 'QOfU|etn«K Art B^rar (WB). LKika«
c.-intor
cast I.ady' (.MO), flrat run. and A I'Mdid
oa ataf* :'-.-tnHwad warm $12,000. Last week *Flrebird*
(WR) only $10,700. title being partVery Honorable Ouy (FN), sucond a terrlflc $»6.000.
26-35-50)— "Big ly lilamed.
Strand
run.
split.
Reaching for $900
(2,000,
State (2.800: 85.66-76)— 'TransI'roity Kood.
Herbert*
(WB)
Last week, TJeslrahle" Hearted
and
'Friends of Mr. Sweeney' 'Jealousy* (Col). Around $8,000 -okay. •itl.'intic Mfrry-fio- rtoimd' (T^A) and
(Wl'.t,
(VVtu-and 'Death on the Diamond' .1 St week 'Hit Day Hike llldt r' v.iud*. Not o.xpfi ted to go much
-\
lAnt week
M'l), alaond tiMH^
|1,000.
a#ft ;T<|v:i*6.; ir ^io^ #M alxiv* $1.").000, if that.
bringing in more thaa $4,600.
Uptown (Publix (1,200; 25-35)—
'Cleopatra* (Par). Around $2,800 in
prospect.
Okeh. Last week, 'Bar-

;

spottjr:
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on Thursday (2.||;p|i-;;#ii||U-:;.-|llWt
week. $19,000.
State (Puhlix) (2.600; ;6-86-40)—
'College Rythm' and Hiiddy Rogers
and band on Mnr^o. Ktf^ and powerRogers a card
ful box-offlco show.
nnd plrtTire nlso no menn magnet.
Kvon with S.OOO Minnoapolitn ns in
.Madison, Wis., over the w»n'k-cnd
for the Minnof'ot.x- Wisoonsin fr>'>tball came, house wa.^ parking Vrn
Okeh...
in. jShQUld bree««^ throuiEh ta,
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November

IViesdayv

Looka lUW

Ume.

$17,000.

Great,

'We Wva Again' <UA),
hot
(Par) (1.800; 25-10-t
Louis Kid' (WB). Opening
St.
showed a little strength and management hopes for around 17.000.
good. Last week 'Pursuit of HapLaiit week
$7,400. not

1.0

Newman

Tainted Veil' {lUOO, Pittsburgh

(2.200;

PlU»l»Urti;Jlr-3N«v;

20.,

;

^WhC

,

off. but started to btiHd spiritedly at
.\
niKht.

Paramount

rid War' for run, and promptly
folils M:rain upon C()mplirtkill »! war
<

engagement.

AMn

(Harris)

55- 4a>,

< 2,000 ;

(l^vorirreen)

—

-

Kmpifa

mm

'Tran.satlantlc

Round' (UA) and Thtiraton

oii

«tag«

right at $20,000.
15-25-35).
(1,600;
Pitt (Shafer)
Til Fix If (Col) and 'Bowery Music
Hall Follies' unit. House unable to
ikiake Up it* mind whether to close
or stay Open and vacillating policy,
with fi*ieatt«ii jNrlQe raises and

IN

all

'

and

Itl^siiig'

:

"^SSnWy (WB)
Louis

•8t^.

tnia

uoMt iMrt^: 'Aiiionf the
(Coiy and iMtt^ aAMtit the

not:

Kid*

Whiteman on

(a.«00;

28-40-60).

(WB) and Paul

Brisk start
augtirs. ireil and combination of
names should shove it along easily
stttge.

much money

at

tlie

Portland. Ore., Nov.

and looks
;

list,

schedules to meet the competition.
Midland's new policy reduces the
price of the b.ilcony seats to 15
cents for the mats and 25 cents at
night and contrary to former experience of other houses here, the
fans are buying the cheaper seats
flrst, which may mean something.
Tower has returned to it* 25rcent
price, at all times, for lis iMetinN*

1^

Estimates for This Weak
Malnstrtai (RKOi CM9*t «trS540)r-<Kentucky XerMs*
(Badio)
Balkii liiurtonettes

Artists.

VOIffi

tico' was exploited aa aoeefsa to
•Thin Man.'
Bliimp in stage show patronage.

With vaude showing a lesser edge
in boosting lirosses. Principle aedttis
to be ib4t -wHh tha novelty worn
Off tn qif« btiiRg. th*!* li too tttteh
vavde and itaie
•timllAiltr 'n

Odubtfut if
linit; |>MMientatidns.
PiMI»tiii>uxit's valid* added anjaMiw
'
tb
bt 'One Wight
':t9i%''
which needed tio bo|l;ferli)i|r l|\

grdM

kp

exti-a

bljt.

\
'

Philadelphia, Nov.

|^ way
1^

w

lloni-

(

UA)

.

Now

Cantor

hot. |lliO0« fliiUred.

Live AkWh'

(liA')

.

1^

flliri

looks

week "Wo

terjr nice. $7,000

On the other hand, the Paramount for second: ^trei^k with •vej'yhody
'A
did extra biz on the vaude appeal satlsft^di'
(COO;
Arcadia
25-35r.4r.— 'What
reeently with Lone Tack Sam's
,Chlne.He unit and a weak pic. Chi- Kvery W<»man Kno\v.«' (MG). .«houlil
r)rpheutns uet $n.noo. Last week 'Peck s Had
novflfy.
h.'td
nf^-^e act
i:oy'
flopp,.,!
(Fox)
badly with $700
vaude is also slipfting as a biz
pett'T, with the bo. barometer at in tlircc <\:\y.< and 'outcast L.ady'
that Ijmus.' affected m'ire and more '.MG) didn't -do niu' li better with
'S.'iip
in aMothrr thrco days.
by pix appe;tl.
Boyd (2,400; :;5-lO-;i:.^— 'Col,leg'
X3ay pivorcee' n9W grlndinif Us
•

•

,

Divorcee' (Radid). Second run and
looka atroRg. fhtght to get $3,700
week 'Wednesdays Child
(Radio) very disappointing $2,200
Stanley
35-40-53)— '.-^t
(3.700;
I.«ufs Kid' (WH). Ju.st .'in ordinary
$9,600 indicated.
Last week,. 'I'm
suit of Happiness' (Par) only '|7,.Mif"

Stanton

(1,700; 30-40-.'>ri)

men Are Porn' (WU).
i'lJtOO
Pt

but no more,
II.

I.JiSt

r;. c.tit

M.iy

^-f

week

t

'Tlif;

tes.the' H«a'.:iC<>l>,t'iilher
nice, ,16,700.
^^-'-i" v.-;"
c.-i

built steady

goody,

goody.
f.alr

satisfaction

in

two.

the.se

Opeii*-.^

ing niOved: up from Friday it*?'
Thursday Utritb Tbnnkagiving opcn«
Ing on next bftf. tfce reason. Nlco
$5,000 here. lAst wieek wak a. hold
over on ^Ono Night of Lovo' <C<rt)
and aftier A slow start built
Desipite getting only six

strongly.

days came a welcome

Orpheum

$4,(500.

25-40)—

(Tllank) (2,976;

'White Parade' (Fox) with
(Cr<>ntintt<(>d
-^

on page
.'

::^-'?^i(iiiiiit'iiryi'^'iN''--M

'Curtlk||l

59)

''

-

,

Denver Pedic:

Ubest

Girf

;;«•.

/Ji^nVer, KoV.

De)tv<er Is off.

And

first taste
^nder 'Wrapti.

Nothing ata^
of winter h.iR

out*

hwg

Estimates for Thir Week
Aladdin (II uff man) (t.BOO; i(5-$$«

20.

T«ihorrow»
In for a run* 'One Night of Lbv©' 60)---'Thcre'a, Always
(U).
Worth about $2,000. T^t
is getting the, works In exploitailon
and big ads slinllar to the (Seattle week 'A Lfjpt I*dy' (FN)v had A fal#
Liberty oainpaign, all of which com- week In spite of getithig away to «
bad start Slid ctpaiMi ittsth $2,009 te
bines, to show ft,p. happiness.
^.
Blue Mouse is doing nicely, since the":till;Denltain (CootMbr) (i.soo; 25-35it becaniiO pi^actically a new house,
followmg complete l-xce- lifting, in- 5Q)--'Rlchei8t Girl In the World'
side and out; this week going i)laccs (Radio). Flrrured at $;i.ooo.
i.jist
with 'Count of Monte Cristo' (I'A). week
'Ready
for
Love'
(I'nr),
Vaude h.'us been building e;icli backed l)y a strong stage show—
week at the Music Hox, with the Tex (Uiiiian's World Fair Revue—
policy putting that houpo into the ni)encd liitrh money for the town and
black ink for operator John Ham- m.'ide the boxoUlco ring up over
riiek.
$10,000 in thi' seven dayn.
Prices
were boosted from 25-35-50 to :15Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamri<k) (700; 25- 40-GO.
35)--Cristo' (UA).
Denver (Huffman) 1,500; 25-36I'ublicity department going out for the coin, 50)— 'We Live Again' (UA). l»robwith tliLs one, opened big to indicate ably will approximate $4,600. I-rfist
a
cf)rking
$5,000.
J..ast
week week 'The White l'?irade' (Fox),
'IJivorcce' (Radio), big. $4,100.
closed with $7,000. Film WaA pick64^
Music Box (Hamrlck) (1.400; 15- as- best of, ."woffk .'by. =K.*'w'** Mmf
26-35)— 'St. Louis Kid' (WB) and crowds built.
^;-V
vaude. first half, Wjth 'Mri. WigOrpbaitm (Hufrman) (S,60fO;
$^ (P{Mr)\ .final four days. «ntlci^ 35.50)
'Kansas City Prlnoesef
pntea 0_:.
$5,000,
Last #eek (WB). Amicipiited around $6,oO«^
'Limehouse Blues' (Par) and vaude, so-so. Last week ,*lielt in the Hea»t
spilt with ^Scirlet Empress' (Pnr» <*n8' (Fox), put the house al>ov* av*'
and 1 8*H Anything' ( 1 5 ) dual. eraf.'c and finistn d with $(5,500.
$4,900. big, flrjjt S-day h.ilf with
Pararpount (Huffman) (2.000; 25'

the
iwt'
In
iilm aeijtbr thla week.
deed.
Barle ought tb i«ld the field e«|illy
Earle (2,000; 40-65-65)— 'T^dy by
with Atnoa 'n' Andy heidtnc 4be Choice' (Col) and vaude. Amos 'n
stage bfU. Attendance Friday laid Andy are the magnets.
Ouf,'ht t<
Satuf!day If earried out through the get a strong $19,000 or maybe som*
rest :<3^ the week's stay promised a better.
Last week 'The l-'irebird
nice round $19,000 with ehances for (FN) $13.500—very disappointing.
something better. House has been
Fox
40-55-65)— 'White
(3,000;
averaging around $14,000 for the
Parade' (Fox) and atage ahow. Sur
hist three month.s. Picture with the
two radio stars is 'liady by Choice.' prise hit of the Week and ought to
get a fine $17,000 on holdoover with
rated as 'just fair' by the critics.
chance for a third week.; ]j(iun
Estimatet for Thii W«ifc
126.000— toprnotoh.
Aldine: (1.200: 35-40-55)'^'Kid MllKarlten ( 1.000 r$0-40^60)-^'6ay

downtown

Holdover

T„ove.'

$1,fi00,

BOLSTERS

Tacoma; Nov,

week

|if othing' very (e«oithi«
|»
of business la. Illdleatid^

-

Estimatff for This Week
Pafamovtii (BlithkV (8.t^5Y
—The painted Veil' (MO). 0arbO
strong enough, but there ai^e otheN
who draw better here. Average, no
less, perhaps better.
$7,800. Last
week 'Tmns-Atlantlc ^terry-^^oRound' (I'A) was a lot of show
tucked In one film can, and fans
went for it. Hig $S,200 was the best
seen here In a month or more.
Brandeis (.«!lnger) (1.200; 20-2535)— 'Happine.os Ahead' (FN) with
'By Your Leave' (Radio).
A well
balanced bin and a lot of customed

«4,300,

:

Merrygoround' into the UA.
a strong biz last week.
Another winner is 'Flirtation
Walk,' at the Broadway, following
•Kvelyn Prentice,' which kept that
house up to a high average. 'Pren-

'oul
c^^
'the
second
cut t« six days,
aliliV'

likewise Imiit after onljv

—

like

did

'

a few

(IW-

start.

^y

(FN),

Night
at

finish

(Irpli

—

Boini'

teeipef

after

I'hipper

'One

to

m

M

been
Brindeia
hflcp

week opened slow but

mr

altliottgh 1^

.•tnh^lier

on

lOG.

Btarted nicely and ts in
for K tafir alk days. Neai" $10,000;
Last week •lA^ by Choioa' (Col) eonitrra «p a«ir b4»t, rathei* ^lll
wither at pliMt Bot ediceedtng a
and colored iwfih^^^
120.000.
Midland (|:^w) (4,000; 18r26-40) total of $1^190. terrible. Last week
feat*if«4^

dyed in the wool jdcttire .addlctn,
but the draw frwm the upp'T Hnancial crust is already weighty.
La»t we<*k w*s' l»^.'''ft«'dvvOil0.\.;<Wt:
the Par on 'T?mnit*At»t»tleK jw r

week .even though

'PARADE'

—

MB

known to the gatne in the way
adverti.sing
and exploitation.
of the promotion (»inco
Is on the buslni^ss end of tlw campaign. May not exiictly draw frou>
of

fceilhfr

M

26.

topping the gross
one of the burg's
Parker's United
houseSi
Pic followed 'Transatlantic

"
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thing

good da

The ol' Cantor tug Is 1|vt icailtlly.
Newark, Nov. 26.
diminished if at all.
With everything set to open four
big musical films at the de luxe
Estimataa for This Week
picture
houses
Thanksgiving.
Adams
Centttiy iLo«w-UA) (3.000; 1555'il)-^!Kid MllUons' (UA) an4 beat the gun by bringing in 'College Rhythm' to the Newark this
acta.
Mar tooch $22,000 which Is week.
It is doing well and ahould
smacko. trntt w«ek 'We Live Again'
have no trouble at leaat in pulling
(UA) and aetat CPOd $18,000.
Hippodrema (Rappaport) (2,200; $17.OM. tite rciat (dioept ihroibtor 's
are
down
days this
to alK «r
15-55-60)—'By Your Leave' (Radio)
iVhi'tfyn Prentice'
and Waring band on stage. Started week, but eiriM
liig at Loew's will be better than $14,
slow but $18,000 possible.
OOOv On eight dtiya Proctor'a with
salary of stage attraction makes
house profit hard to visualize. Last White Parade' and 'Gridiron Flash'
be awell topping $10,000.
week 'Captain Hates Sea' (Col) and will
Th*B newly vamped Broad opens
Don Bestor band heading acts^ Wednesday
with 'Cat's Paw' and
sweet $17,300.
Bull Dog Drummond' at 25c. This
Keith's (Schaaberger) (2.500; 15probably means real competition
25-30-36-40)
Rhythm' except
'College
against big hits.
(Par) (2d week). On Saturday (24)
estimates for This Week
pto ended Brat atanxa with a pwell
iranferd (WBV (2^9t6; 16-66)~
•! booty under belt,^ and
$7,900
wlB hold
tdl Thanksgiving 'Gentlemen Are Born' (FN) and
Daar wbMl ImltitUon of Life' (U) 'Have a Heart' (MO). Wilt cut to
daya to let 'FllrtaUbn Walk'
oftM, Gttnront four-diar nold-ovcr
headed (WB) In Wednesday, but liked and
IfhyflUii' appears |«i
for bettar tliiui $$«000^ whWii Jg Bto* will atiU be iiear $7,000. Last week
second of 'St. Louis Kid' (WB) and
Indeed.
at
New (Mechanic) (1,800; 15-40- 'Wake Up and preapn' (U)
Show $8,500.
60)
'White Parade (B^x).
Capitol (WH) (1.200; 15-25-35waa spurred on by nice notices it
'That's Gratitude' (Col) and
received day it opened. Looks like 40)
$6,000. Last week 'Hell in Heavens'
(Coiifinved oi |pl4^
(Fox) shaded good enough $4,000.
Stanley (WB) (3.450; 15-25-3540)— 'Firebird' (WB). Pic is only
skeded to apln off the spools for
flve-and-half days, with 'Flirtation
Walk' (FN) aet to open with a
flowlsli on Wed. evening. For the
abbrovlatOd woak It Is tn. won't

^We

LiVie Airain* got^ t^^
explnitatlon pressure of the

-

:

•

inaction at the

its

Is

—'Kid Milliona' (UA)^ Opened 'with •QenUenion Ato
'
a bang ahd la capiM^ Much of the In fbo

V

.

'

Kansas City, Nov. 2«.
Customers are certainly getting a

and Vaudevine.

'

being waged 'twlxt
the vaudfllmers. Century and Hipp.
Century relies altogether on screen,
with 'Kid Millions' looking just like

It

:

haying

months.
Big battle

to $18,000, excellent for five daysLast week 'Gay Divorcee' (Radio)
policy.
something of a disappointment at and show
Newman and T'ptown still stay
Just a bit belter than $10,000.
40 -cent top at nights, be25-40). with their
Warner (WB)
(2,000;
the
only
firat runs not to anln$
•Pursuit of Happiness' (Par) and
reported
•Wednesday's Child' (Radio). Criti- nounce a chahgeibnt it is with a
that they wilt fall Ih line
cal raves for" this dual, everybody
before
agreeing that It's the best brace of 16 and 25 cent balcbhy price Ablse
long. 'Kid Millidns' Is the big
films house has come up with in
^ith noldsome time. Still not going any- on the street Uili iireekPicture
had
outs
f
thi
roni
Mavt
.
where, however, a* $4,800.
I^ast
"with tl^
nicely M^l6lf0|g
week 'Dr. Monica' (WH) and 'Mil- been
reduced prices as Wi tittni lura "Uie
lion Dollar EUlnsom' (U) splendid at
lines were --teady.

mUVE AGAIN,'

It la

have generally*
b.o.'8.
Hotises
athinfi up strong attractions and
spota ai>fr collectively copping more
coin thiah they have in adihe'

%

Unyiie |f.»0«

•itlieri

(1.1 00; 25)-r-'L6at

Kid' (Par), $1,500. fair.
BAltintqre, Ifoy. |6.
There'a that holiday tlniie hoVer-r
ing over the old burg this week,

Loew's Midland and the
Con - break.
4r*^ --'Mim&g'^- «^
Tower, follov.-inp the Mainstreet's
fufidn
l^lplnt busineas any lead, this week trimmed their price
week,

maybe

Acme)

'Chtt

;

that

Merry-Qo-

(

(FN). Fair at $2,000. Last
Chin Chow' (OB), $2,300.
Strand (WlU'y) (800; 25)— 'Murder iff Private Car' (MC!).
Mild
La .St week 'I.«m(d«
$1,300.

Littdy'

week

)

week

'

#

,

days but at last-minute dfCiHed to
let it run out the week.
Penn (Loew's-l'A) (3,300; 25-35Should
50), 'I'ainted Veil" (MG).
Last
get nice dough at $11,500.

:

;

'.

—

BK

two

'

2.'i(ll.imricU) (2,000;
'Kentucky Colonels' (Hadlo)
.10)
and vaude. Goinu fairly for average
Last week, 'Big Hearted
$4,500.

management expected to linger 10
days. As it was, a week was even
too much, about $3,7<i0. brutal. House
was set to yank 'Girl' after four

Nov.'

.v'^'iOnufcha,

holiili^ Hi t|t» o<t|iig

It

.

Orpheum

nvijdte Faraile' (Pox) aiid new stage
Ofc in second sesakun with
chahces agaihit ihore th*n |»iOOO, Herbert' (Wl!». with vaude and
niaybe hot that. £<»r <llfi»-*l# hold
around $4,l.'00.
-rieord, stage unit did fairly
taJBtbv«ir period.
(1.Mayfair t I'.u ker- 1:\ i gre. n
witK ki>MM!£v^^in« lit e^'cry pier25-40)— 'One Night Love' (Col).
fo:-nlance to fMl tll> a'ilwitlljBtf $14,- 400;
Moved from I'.ar for second week.
-800.
week. 'Caravan'
Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (1.700; 16- Oood $4,000. Liist Drop Kid' (Par),
'Lemon
25-10). 'What Every Woman Knows* (Fox) and
$3,600.
(MO. Opened Saturday (24) and did well, getting
(1,000; 25(Hamrick)
Box
Musia
stay.s only four days, house forced
(Radio) (4th
%liy D
by previou.s contract to shoot in 4Qy
$i2.300. First three
•I'erk s Bad Boy' (I-'ox) Thursday wk). Btiir^kay.
than tl&.«W.
(29). (Juick booking of Hayes flick- weeka did, bietteif
er made neces.sary by dull trade of
•Girl of I.,imberlost' (Mono), which
stiQ^'.

'

"With

houses change tnlf wwrti tb^ Thui"Mday openings making way tor new
Birmingham. Nov. 26.
on Thanksgiving. This puts
Alttbnma - Vanderbilt football bills
four downtown lirst runs oii
hm t all
gaiho iWursday is
Thur.sd.'iy openings for two weeks.
<»ompetibusiness. 4nd speakitig of
It's a
week of good bills, but
tion, the ivalkftthon ihtoroets are
sensational.
l'arjuno\int
nothing
trying to clear the. legal <.road tor with 'Painted Veil' lt>;ids, but no
reopening..".'
apprecialde mar>;ln. lirantlcis goes
Estimates for This Week
back to double features with 'HapAlabama (Wilby) (2.S00; 30-35- piness Ahead' and *Ily Your Leave*
40)— 'hivelyn l^rentice' (MG). An- after a hold over on (2 race Mooro^g
other of those courtroom stories, nicker run single. World luokiti:M.|l|:
and in for split week with 'Flirta- in products and Orpheunv wlll be' lSV
tion Walk' (FN) for the turkey there for better tlwn laiit il^eog.
stroll. $7,000. mod«>rately good. I^ast
Last day of the. c^hrebl-; -K^ielt^
week 'Mrs. Wiggs' (Par). $6,500.
(Wed) :.'lrttr'begin;;^thla^8t}rfe»t:&^
25-30)— side comii^tltioh thOktres jhave bad:
(Wilby)
Rita
(1.600;
'Pursuit of Happiness' (Par) and in yenrt.' SaIn Carlo Qpera coin-t
'What Every Woman Knows' (MG), pan>' dpehtr that night for a fmir-*
So-so bMi i»f fl^».; $2,500. day stand jvre.^entlng six operas,
UpMt.
H4ii^r«ttK' iPi^
Laa^ W«eli 'H^
and tinder the sponsorship of Iho
O.k. at $2,300.
World- ller.ild wlii<'h Is doing every'

(ltdOO;

;

•i'ai)tain H.Ucs the Sea'
(Col), with Les Hite's Cotton club
revue on sta^o. Chiefly scoring on
stage unit for okay $G,500. Last week.
't>ne .Nis;ht d' l-ovc" (t'ol). conuoctfd
for rave and extra biz up to $7,600.

J5-40)

a year.

JJic'kor'.s

''|t,2e(>,:

^

$5,(500.

has boon closcil for more than
It reopens to house 'Kir.st

li

nlM^' daya^

at $5,000. Last week, •Transatlantic
MerrvKoround' (t'A), dW W*U V^lth

ThauksyivinB week will see, an-other house in action, the Diivis,
whit

IliMMifti^atM

ifib;

fourth

;.

y%a»^'Tlo6kii like il8;b(M)f 'iit Wtnnley,
]
W)il«r* Paul Wliitt-man's baTul ami

.

1«

25)—-'Pe-

week straiirlit at the Music slrable' (WB) and stage show. t>ld
familiar 25 -cent sign seems to be
Hox and niay k" H^e.
doing its stuff as the early crowds
EstimatBS for Tills W4»k
were back on the job and the week
(
^W^*
Par
kW>
Broadway
has a good start. I'robably close to
*8t. ItQula Kid' are JtioUlinK forth.
•Flirtation Wak* i>^>4
$7,000. Last week 'Cheating Cheatthis house up ity Its hwh atahdard
ers' (U) and stage show, $6,000.
gross In recent i>V^k». easliy |7M0.
Uptown (Fox) (2,040; 25-40) —
IVliUc- Last \veek. 'Evelyn il»reritSce' (MO),
ifon© into Wirhw t>i*w
Marie Oalante' (Fox). New star.
iiian Rot rave ninicies.
gt.i.d at $(!,300.
Kettl (lallian, given great newspaTainted Veil,' Won svrpiflijltiBly
United Artists (Parker) (1,000; per publicity, and will get a nice
grood reception considt^ripsl; cpnfttet- J.)- 10)— 'We Live Again' (rA). Antlve^day play. Not far from $3,000.
InK reports from cortst aiid «h6ulil
wcritiK to luavy exploitullon presOpening tt liit sure, m.iy hold, first week st!-.>ng Last week 'White I'ftradfe' (Fox),
grot hoalthy $11,500.
goodi-''^'.-.;'
.

Oauk lkaU£qili)iU4-l)ay Opera

piness' (Par) had to bo satisfted
with a reported $5,SO0, fair.

Tower (Rewot)

l^^l

27,

.-I

i

ri

I

•

.

W

:

Vmide accounting for
Roxy (.t-vI11 (1.30ti;

$3,2'io,

big.

-J.-,-:;.-,)

.

on.

Ni^'ht of Love" (Col).
Heavy n» \v.big cuiipiilrn all aroiiiid, also
bf-neliflng
from mis
In
.s.atllc
papers, letting,' n.itivcs know tb;it

10)

'('.ISO

(WI!)

.111(1

of

Howling

tlic

Tour'

•.siu'li'iit

Dog'
(.M-(i)

Hous(^ vaiirs from previous
week but littl<', $1,500. Last week
'.\brrv Widow' (.M-(J) an<l 'Oiitc.ist
T*id.v'
(M-(!i, split, let the house
thi.s pi'
is Sf'ttitiir rf( otds in Tiaboidown below avertigc and with only
city. Is lii.'i(lit)k' for n wow jr.,niiii. $1.,MK)
at
tho end of the w<ek.
Lnst
wc(k 'r.;iri'tts' (.Mfl) villi '.'Vleny Wi.low' was moved from a
.Mort Mcrrii
d.itic
revu^l; ajmna! «ood week atf tho Denver and foe.
split.

.sp;ice,

<•

locil
aTn.iiriir
aff.iir.
hel|ij|itt»
|5,300. surprisingly blf.. ^.
;

.-.fi.i'

t

lu-ee

the

da.\ 8

dtd;.''a'',gbdd" ltb,«i;iiCr>».-.'*l/

ParAir|«i()jat«'::

.
'

;

:'vr./;-'
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biggest heart - throb

Women'

since **Little

POWERFUL VOICES
IN THE CHORUS OF

UNANIMOUS PRE*
VIEW PRAISE!
REPORTS •

HARRIIipii'S

^Wlm AXMi* #t Oiw
ment

wiU

at the

bipiik

get in,
tl^T^C

Roxy, this dty,

ikmn

I

the Roxy*t 4ooif in an

and they will continue doing so
^Kf^P^dfi^hft

^^^^lAl^^^i

^

PILN DAILY.
masterpiece of

^Jv^^lft''

P.

to

. •

Women* ...

som tntertaininmt

"'"^

"

-

effort

for at least

^^^^(R^^j^^lK/ v^fl^Pf^h^^*': ^^^^

VARIETY (Hpnywod)
•It is

enfafe*

its

dare aay chat peoplt

**Sure fire follow-up to 'Little

M.

• •

opens

if

a

thste ever

. .

v.v.-'.

^

1

DAILY...

Faithful translation of Mrs. L.

M. Montgomery^

novel, sympathetically revealing each plsy*^ «s a
living chsracteir of this

homespun

t^e^^v-y;^

HOLLYWOOD REPORTER

'^

^

. .

'*Anne Shirley, as our heroine^ comes thru with «
really

g^nd |><Mor^^

SmMT^

MACA>

THE OUTSTANDING
MOVIE- OP -THE -MONTH POI^

ZINE AS

V

A

Oii iMTTE*
;

Presented with pride by "-^

,

.

V

6p A CENTOS

pirtcttd.by Ceorgi

nkMb//r,
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HOUSE REVIEWS
opening with some
kitiilin;^
with dead pan stooi:<-.
I'l-mme partner llu-n unloads a few

closinir

ALBEE, BtUMMtLlTN

si.in/a,

Whlow waltz d«>mlBert Walton is billed ai 'le raconnates th* tcroon hore with n mpdorn dumb gajxs to llanley s feeding that teur distiJigue.' That sobriquet is
conception of the dance biillt up for garner some laughs. Turn polishes wide open for some wig-wagging
tmpolito
mispronounciation.
hlRh spot on the BtaKe ipri^sentatian. off with an ok« eccentric by stooge; and
an appreciated toe specialty by tlic Walton oecuiUfis. -'5 mlntkte» of the
It never 4u|te rettclMs th<» ,1^^^

.

G?iry. {>on aftd- ipiM*ther^ girl; and a hoke adlMlH by llaiiU y 70-mi|iUte ehow pcrfurmnnco at th«>
how one actor
Mace, from; the :1lpt<^^ Uml and the g)H that ^lif^fd * iiJee rc- Albee;'
Who weariii a silk hat delibefati'ly
tl»W plaeeinerit vith cepti«n.V'
J^ran6e« Itdngford ''runninir i«econ*1,
Dance, flash flnule 1m /'CiM^w^M^K can bully a helpmate, in this: inJust why jthc ,tP4
BotH oil ihiB He.vels.* six girls .-ind bby. AVh6 prove staiiee^ IfM A youUtftil Singer w ho
AttentlaVl It «omc\vhat puzzlini;
to be the siiining light of the show, tttoogea SO >fitir as, »ppefeTOnde«
aiiito «|i.rlfty
the torchci' does twice as much on Act is e;un (l in by line of four, gals but ,otherwi»ip t<;iW»rn
'
''^.y'ttrc stat*e as Ihoy do, unless It's who ni.Tile a lyric aniioimrement of but 'plfiflshntly.'

hoVev*r,'

Miltkcta
clufui/

r(i:tb

m

;

wiiaf'i
suit.

nioiiiiil

liot

'

I'irst
coiniii:'.
ai rol)alic

tap and

spiM'i.'ilty.

0

by boy and

i;o1)liy May on for a fasH delivory
U'lnme i)aitiur gets attention and
afu! oaves the wa\' for a warm rec<'ption
rUil\s
of
jutrulinp
of
haf:5,
otJu r ticcossorics.
In t losinpr. ho to ilie remaimlcr of tlie turn. i^in.irU'
lialanc os on his 'hoad and t'u n jilin s irirl's pe;>i>v at rnb.itic, Jn neat, ctdorful coj-tumo, cli.Mcs, sa;:%|»k 'p|i||U|»l>a tune \>y tocsin;? tennis hnll
nsain.-t a musical oonfrantion. l'"iist tap by trio of girls.
(MiO).,
ai>I>oaran('e next for Miss I/mtrfoi-d
Oft screen. Mci y
wh.o is <i)ml)ininK tlie stapro with
her radio and <lul> onsrairenients
hero, fhe sink's a now arrangement
of 'My Man' which pets away from
T'ittsburgh, Nov. 23.
that stale and lonpr drawn out vor
Fact that I'ai'l Whiteman can
She's
slon as usually presented.
back Alafer tor th^ Introductory only play five days, due to his
"Thursd.iy night brcadca.st emanalchores (^pillmtftitMry^ ;io tH« 4al
ihg from New York, fits perfectly
.duo.'.'
IThree Itfita I^roa, in knockabout With Stanley's plans this week,
antKs llveit ui> th<ii i)r6«f«4tnR8 tlouse had intended, even before
somewhat. Curtains «uriiti>ai^<^'f<>F Whlteman was considered, to get a
a kndb1t*dOwn nteefiliiir between thanksgiving Day Opening for 'FlirFrnhiienstefn and Hyde: wtitcK startt tation "Walk*' ao «verythi»* dove•

'

.

WtdoW

STANLEY, PITT.

.

off well

but never

jRots

anywhere.

Audferiee not partlcuTiirly wawiii to.
the fhrees'>nie.
a
primed for I^oon and his
All
femmo partner, with Miss L.'m?rford
returning for a phrill warhlinp of
Te Still My Heart.' .Scene reflects
music with the Danny Dare girls In
scarlet costumes aprainst a white
anil silver heart-.shaped backKround.
\Valt7. as turned out by the team
borders close to the adagio stuff,

tailed,

Five days, six days, of one day,
-Whifemtm'fi still a bargain. 'King
of Jazz" remains the king pin of

W.'ilton In the iievt-to-shui

handsomely.

if^

over

Cu.stomeis

big fellow abuse
Walton knows bow

tlte

ti

lilicd to cee
slighter bird.

could be eliminated in

interest

tlie

Of better theatre and go( id t.iste.
Otherwine nifty oackijlaKe handling pireseiita every thltiff with pre''
cislon to make a faat-runnins fhOW>
.

Jeanho

Perhapi

.

Aubert

-

make a

belter deiice than trey on
the current layout. This bandsonie
blonde comedienne sings vivaciously
and attractively. Very judiciously
she has her nuile acconjj tnist at the
pi.ano remain cilipscd while she's
eentre-9poti;,chted.
It is noticeable
that Miss Aubert pronounces her
lyrics perfectly and fluently wiiile
fii*"''
American tunes, but reverts

a coy Frendiy accent when announcing in a speaking voice. She
to

tops her efforts with .an Impeison.'ition of an opera singer doiii;; a nite
them all when it comes to assem- club performance singing tlie 'Man
bling a show. With a shrewd eye to on the Flying Trapeze.' Her numentertainment values, he packs click ber in French pIa«MB
IM^tyi^^^^^
after click in his hour's presenta- singer, however,
tion and the whole thing is over
Miss Aubert la more to be apnrel)ofore the audience is aware of it.
clated
by
tWt dpWA trotot, jMidience
It st.irts in high gear, picks up
frOiii' the :tf»«k»'.r0inp4:>:''lRttr'
momentum as it goes along and tliai):
Throughout it all. (itrea look wa^i(giBrat«d away back
depending on trick sh«<Bli^jr ;^tli#bti winds up 100<:f
the floor and the aame mtist iipWhiteman injects his own person- oh
and plenty of muscle.
^ 'j\v,
ply in the upper tiers.
ality only where it will do the most
I'.lll not too hot this W<e«lt<
The familiar Allen and Kent tiuarit looks as if an opporttinity was good and result is 60 minutes of
All tet, a young priir and an old i)air
throup:h with solid, sure-fire entertainment.
mliita«it ill 'i^^
in contrast tap and buck dances
a nwi« 44^1 .tie-ui» with the waltz of his old stand-bys, Ramona. King's on
a dancing rug, hold the deuce
on the Men, Johnny Mercer, Jack Teagar•xtt'ietvagftiiM^
favorably.
Cung Yce Wah troupe
Lawrence,
Hauser,
Bob
den,
Johnny
•ereoin> :*Merry: Wldbw^ (MQ) on its
of
seven, five of them males, are
Jlrst jbopiiiiar nin in New Toi;k after Biike Pingatore and Gold ie have
the openers against a coloiful fullthiB 12 try at the Aftbr bn Bfoad- their innings, and each registers.
the usual inIt's
*
Goldie, in hla next-to-eloslnf spe- stage setting.
'Way. '-.Bi*:' fair.
tricate display of balancing plates
cialty, stops the show/
^

.

•

,!

'

one trick

ROXY,

Extra longr feature this WMli 'fifliiRir
sumes the best part of two hbtirs.
It's Unlverisars 'Imitation of Life.'
lousiness very pood F'riday night on
the first show.
And especially
notable how the crowds swarmed in
just ahead of the price change at
7 p.m. For the 35c. price prevallinK
up to the evening jump (55c.) It
was the biggest bargain on Broadway.
Stage end runs to simplicity at
the Roxy of late and it's actually an
improvement.
Production isn't
missed much and the brevity is a
blesslnff. Itoxy stlll has a tendency
to atage waits or pauses between
but otherwia«^e
the Vfirlpus turnsy
'"
ph4!rw had'

'

Operting novelty had the Gae
Poster Girls and Boys dancing to
the "Poet and Peasant' overture.
That's a new and better film house
emiiloyment of the traditional favored exercise for the trenchmen.
This routine showed imagination. It
was tapping and modernesquc
mingled, with the downbeat accentuated to go with the symphimic
music.
Charles Carlile from radio (CBS)
did very well. His voice is rounded
and fluent and possesses melody.
He has a certain amount of gusto
in his performance, also. A minor
criticism would suggest more'^polw
In hU <^urriace and bearing.

Thr<«

Jugglers,
Weire
of mirth.
Dorothy Crooker is a control dancer
Who performs an. ahtiro rou title with
one leg oft the fibbr throughout
which it ia rather reminiBcent of
some of those incredibla ^physical
BiHftfl/ e^^
the aole bearers

,

torturef
Hindus^-

:

.'ach'i9v«k|.^|i:vb|Mlli;'.v.by'

the

JlAtnd.

Boston, Nov. 23.
Maybe the film fare will offset the
stage ottering here this week; certainly the vaude won't mean mucli.

Kanazawa
rollers

and

Trio,

to.ssers,

Japanese barrel
open with a con-

down

routine that
entertaining, but hardly distinctive from other acts of its type.
Hal Young, tenor, in deuce s|)ot i'
•one' for a group of pop ballads.
Numbers sold straight. Young's
matinee idol visage being half the
battle, along with his neat, doublebreasted white outfit. His best is
closing, 'One Night of Love.' Young
would be an asset to any vnlt, but
on his own, routine laclw piunch.
Oirl pianist, unbilled, han^lii bar
vcntion.'il

upside

is

dajwrttnant chturmin«l}r.
Cliff ateps
Bi tl»9 tn

in

famtea iNiniiar. dlahinr out^dttFllii
Mnid^ 1^ iOMilid
bi^Bka itwi^.

br hithiieu
iNl^^id A iBUrth of lUiythm' bit that
ailMM flra.' Commendable, in contnat to balance of act, is girl's acrobatic flnale. In fairness to CiifF, he
caitt lake* ioiihe tlin* all

mad partner have

got what it takes
delivery and appearance, but
routine puts them out la
field
te

Mt

from start to finish.
Eddie Hanley and company get
.fft.

!• .«..iloW',«tart

la.

This season, Whiteman has four and twirlitig dishes, with
more than ordinarily em)>hasized
stretch(^d across front
lads shows
of stage for swell effect, musically being where one of the
one
as well as otherwise. Band ItAelf he can leap head flrst through
or five hoops rimmed with knife

baby grands

Y.

the nezt-to-,

has seldom soimded better.
blades, which i)olnt ihwairdiy; The
For a finish, Whlteman has a na- act works fast and deserves the
tural.
Announces that he visited a good reaction received.
Lindy-Hop contest at a Harlem
Closing is Carl Freed In What he
ballroom
that three couples

and

Md

winner. " ''/:^.
^''^-V'-'
Coloted eou^lea «bMi« out singly
and tear up the atage with their
mad whirligigs, especially couple
No. 2, consisting of a four and a
half foot male and a six-foot femme.
For a curtain, he has them all out-

doing each other in the dance.
,

.rte%vm,m.W^--Mm^ md'
..'••v

his

calls

qualified for first prize. Announces
The
that he has 'em alons with, him
act.
will perttiit audienc(» kf iNritiii;^

(

WB

name

Cohen.

'Harmonica Harlequins.'

very descriptive of the
Freed has eight helpers. Freed
himself offers a spoon clapper numIs

plus a uke solo additionally
the help of a lad used for
Setting is full, with a
clown head cutout in the centre,
and the boys work massed in a
small circle down front. Freed of-

ber,

with

coniickery.

modern numbers
and entertainingly.

fers all

ingly
)

(NEWSREELS)

and
production
on
Th*' n« wsreels Jire couiparative.ly
dance routines. Fri-d lOvans has light this week. Outside of followfi,
turned out two splendid routines for ing the President on his tinii' doWn
The first was a South, listening to,tlehv Bmedley D,
the 16-glrl line.
heat hoUdivy nuniUer, being a nov- HutU'r;» charges of a Fn«»'istle plot
eliy too and tap routine, with tin
and the capture of a largo ^sounterTliey felting, rliig in .vow Jcraey, |hQ |i$»wii
girlH roiuvHchting i-hlckens,
mukt- a plea sing en trance frtun a Is rattier out and dried. If notiiis.ii|*^,
wiis
a .faeturod'iSecond nuhjber
heu-hiuise.
It was liJmanuel Colten, I^ar h^a^
diVcct Contra:tt, very nioilernistlc.
dignitied ruutine >vith the girls in who a week ago let tooaa. a tirade
ibn^ dreilW'tf. aihd ttlilBtere head* agtilnst newsreels wlk^oh Went in
ilivss.
isv^h« has biiHt thia l|no <»f for Ubrnry iihots, eotni)|(ati»nV e«li«
girls to weekly buJi-bl'ftcb bere.
torlals a:nd the. 'Hke« Cohen deodar**

interest-

A good

classical or semi-classical arrangement on a. number or two will spot
the act tonnotch. It's a good closer
and Freed has an opportunity to
race ahead with this kind of an act
to promln9i|ce» despitf) ita nnninder

'

,

.

i'

;

:

;:

Opening the net lliM»!i>ttp.w»H ftljirdo this to garet MeKee for 4 blM'^Whtitdlini?
of tlie AlI.e.' sequence, and then came the t\»Ur
'i'n>jan« with swell tumbling sturttsa
'ca.stiii.u' gar.
tl'.e
brassiere They acctimplish twiktii. a n4 tum-

to

the utter ariiuseiueiit
custonieis.
lint fli.'it
.'ind
that joke .-ilKiut

Opening d.iy business was
with a big nmjority of m«n.
I'enner closed u sliow which wus

Htuge.

fairish,

outstanding

ing" l»ar >^.o Wft-.-.-WbUfill':.-. Stl^k-' 'to ;,|m*'
portnht.-:heW8 'Only/ .V
r.
"
Cohen wboi.ild aee what Pur
at the I'lmbnssy thiS week. To
gin with, tlVo reel must liavo beea
bles Which look Imp088|i>le. «»iK'- pi-etty lax on collecting ne>vs or
cially u «low-motlott tumble in, mid- anything else worthwhile, since the
air that looks contrary to all rules company is represented Ity only »
few
clips.
Tlie
Yal<>- 'riiic; tun
of gravity.
(lomez and Winona satisfy the game is llie onl.v one it ilelixered of
Hut, si»eakin}; of "only
current taste for ballroom <lancing any value.
Jiews'
for
I'ar
N(;ws.
as Colien luits
on the stace. Are, iloing two numbers, an eje-lllling classical d.ance it, how iihout the clip witli Hwins
and close witli a peppy rhythm rou- and Allen and tluMr g.iys aioutid
supposed
to
be
is
their
Oraceful and what
tine to a pop tune.
dinner,
and how
pleasing dance team that can al- Thanksgiving
ways be Counted on tor 'aatisfabtory about the arranged news clip with
Carrie
Chapman
Mrs.
Catt?
The
entcrtalnmettt. Qt^M^^ttdms on the
woman leader expatiates
great
show''"waa'. WtlUaia.''.p|pf':l»arii i>ne.
against w.ar, saying nothing that
hasn't been s.iid before. Then P.ar
visits
Santa's workshop,
photo*
v:

1m

;

1

'

,

sraphlng some toys.
N. Y.
Program leads off with a venr
scquencu arouhA
average atdge show for thla ably compiled
house, typieally nabe fare wUb eXo poWor and how it Is being dcvol* r
tremoly few highlights, but just joped In the U. 8^ the PresMont'a
about entertaining enough as a. trip to the T«niiess<M V4Uey being
whole to make the combo of plx and a part of it. ffilh the aid <ir library
vaude attractive at the low price. shots and ft miip, Pn1hb: gives 4
It's one objectionable foatjuro is dirt, clearrcut picture of just What is be* ^
especially in the closlnf -^M)^ Iffella ing done in the way of iurtherlhg
power prbjocts In this OQuntry. A*
^
and F<mr Fays turn.
equally intoresting compilation has
Holtzlan hlz by Wells, 'another bec^n made up by Fox to show how
male and a girl doesn't flt in a the worhl observed. Armistice Day,
family apbt, and that's about all including Kngland. France, tlelthat there's ii>ft to vaude nowadays. gium, Australia, Canada, Ireland,
Meaning, it should be oiit. Scenery Africa, etc. On top of this, the Kmand. cbstunilngr present sufficient bassy luns in some Hearst coverflash td pttt this six-people comedy age of the l':nglish and French celeand dancing act across, its only brations which amount .ttt'^^lMKtWt^.''-^^^^^
high spot being the hoke boxing more tluin repetition.
m.atch of a mixed pair.
Hearst picl;ed up tt picture of the
Topping the show is Jay C. Flip- counterfeiters nabbed in New Jerpen, who has added a diminutive sey, together with the bogus money
stooge, and is holding; down the they liJid on hand. A secret .service
next-to-closlng. A couple blue gags agent had ;i few words to say. 'I'he
in this also, but not tuOttoufch. It's ll-.M reel is well represented on the
Flippen in hia standard forin, bushy bill curretttly. Anu)n,g other thinge^
hair, cigar aad Ml. stooiro doesn't it brought back from Japan the acmean much in the why of laughs. count of a baseball g.ame with R.iba
Ruth's team; caught Capt. JjVied
In the middle of the t.how Is being
honored. biSi; IriS retirehieht
Stanley Smith (New Acts), singing from
!t,lio- ;:stifti .^;.«l»d.;^v<w»yiKe4'
juve from pix wlio unlimbers only catlHrtIc
Ck»«>d1iiia
a fair set ot tonsils with doublepiano assist from femmes. Opening
yitl veri^al W|ui enteriMrliiing enouiAi
the show are The Kit.aros. two -men to seek but Oen. ISlith^e follbwu^
and woman Jap risleylsts of better tmst week's eharg^Ni l^r Him that $i
than average calibre, \!fvbile In the was apfn<<M|Se|ied oh a irffth to ovar«>
deuce arc l-'iclds and Gilbrgip, male tht«w tfes: I^ViKrnment. BU 1 1 »r
comedy and dance team who start proves a ;gbod camera subject.
i
well but ilnish weakly.
Most of
igoat thriltiHg fefture of the show
th^ir tajca are cheatnuta and they is the liOndos-Marshall wrestling
come towards the close; Moththg match, camerned by I'athe, and anstartlthif iii their hoofsry toi «ver« other
torso-busting contest rung
come the familtar t^medy;
into Metro Snapshots. l..atter hi
"Transatlantic Merry - Go - Round' very funny as well as thrilling.
Resides
last
week's
footbafl
(UA) on the screen. Biz about half
games,
including,
besides
YaleFrtday evening.
.fisHfli,
I»rinceton, tho Notre Dame-Northwestern anil Navy-Pitt tussles, the
.'(ports column t.akes in open in;: of
N. Y.
the
new hockey se.ison.
Fox's
Bill for the lost half includes sports department, for which Kd
enough variety to give general sat- Thorgcrsen does the off-screen nar-
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Chicago, Nov. 26.
of oWi#r-b|widB»i^
There's something new in town
AmbhK the dhost entelrialhiiiir moshow business. And
Olscn and Johnson menta on the current program is
names up on a theatre other than Phil FabelIo*a pit crew In an overthe HKO Palace in the Loop. These ture of num>>ers frbm 'Gay Divorcee.' isfaction. Seemed like old times to
two vaudevillevilli.ans have been an Fabello should be on the air. He's see a vaude bill that contained so
RKO Palace act for years and to the niftiest pit wielder of the day many different elements, and by and
present and he's going further
find them it the
largo it's oke with ohiy an occaQrlMi fa at
if the current week's performance
news.
sional let-down here
there. Of
But no matter what house they're by him and his crew is a criterion.
the six act.s, five haver beeh' irctund
in they still mean the same tinkle
•White Parade* (Fox) on the before, and one was new.
at the blx ofllce. Doibg five shows screen, and the house looked set
Areen and I'roderick looked top.s
a day on the bpeniny |mA n|a»
for a pretty ffood week when caught
for laughs and apjilause. The girl
the pac0 throuyhottt tMf^itMiday Friday
night supper show. offers
(23)
something different by way
week.
Usual Pathe newsreel and trailers of slapstick
comedy. She has that
>.
Name of this ahblKr is really 'Cav- rouli(|.,^*itiV,..'7'
certain Hair for laugh-gelling, and
alci4i
B^ii,' but you'd
never
plenty of st.age pres(>neo. May have
know* it rrom the O&J title. There
a chance In picture shorts, bec.tuso
are about SO people in this show,
she htis looks as well.
out as far as this audience was con,
•'^/..^''••y ^'phicagOk .Nov. IS.
Mattison Rhythms, a flash act
^nied tbere were only two, oie and
with five
la jMiiv
Item in on fourth, boys and three girls, was
Chic..; In fact, the only weakness
the usual routine of fast
notleeable in this show was that thia am'-'^'mitjteiniXy-. It'* a good hoofing,
voice specialty, and instruQlifen and Johnson weren't on that enotiifli: imom #tth plenty of talent mentalists,
but est pertly put on
stage enough. When they were and enough entbrtainnient for anyfrom all angles and pleasant enouKh
aroutid the show had pace and the body's money. But the interesting
audience perked up; when they angle is Joe Penner and his act. It's to take. What gives this act an edge
Is th" looks of the youngRters. and
went off to change costumes the .au- not that Penner has hopped into the
vetTf and abe^d with Which they
the 17,500 class and the biggest
dience relaxed.
There's sotne weak material in bulbs; It's not that he's big-billed work.Opener Was Don Francisco (New
the Olsen and John.son Khow, but on the current picture,
'College
they are such excellent salesmen Rhythm' (P.ar). but it Is interesting Acts) was does a slac k wire turn
that they can get away without any to note that Penner is getting his that drew heavy applau.se at the
material.
Just give Johnson an best results with that portion of his Friday night show. Act has i)lentv
overcoat with pe.irl buttons, or a material which dates back to iwh^n of class and a load of thrills. The
Don works in swallow ails and a
pink shirt, and he doesn't need any Penner was a $750 single.
lines.
All he needs Is a floor on
When Penner first cbmMvOh^^^^^t^^^^ battered .«<ilk topi)er, »loing a comedv
which to flop, his comedy cackle, stag he does about lOi minutes of drunk and ho displays a«llity anil
and ole Olscn to crossfire With and new material— material that is like- daring that stamp hI%;*i^|(iii^otch.
that's plentj*of entertainment.
Ttay Sax, a pebicaiabie f!^
ly written by hia radio acribblers.
Show is composed of blackouts It is weak, flabby stuff. For the does 10 tninvitk^miViim
and bits from the old Olsen and final routine, Pepner digs t>aek Into pphpno^ai»d>« ^Uftoet^
He Ways
Johnson act, plus three sequencfis his old act and pUUa bttt^the "Wh^n While he daiM>e» And vteb
from their 'Take |k Chftnee' abow the pussywillow whispers' bit and D9««,» Kood ImltMlbn of Ted ifer«a.
Lewis
and unit last year, ^tlil « ip-pteee theti reaHy tuntf i^fiit ^ntertatnmeiit. and tops thiat with a stviht of whirlorchestra.
AH bits are
It ea^, the t*eMn«r ict. It was re- ing; a rope, doing: a dance, and playlfi
witbbut any meaning, whfMi
not markably to notice how the audience ing a sax at the same time. The boy
HimnM] With Oleeii and Johnson. reacts .to Penher; aitting mute ' jfopd as long as be sticks to hi:;
W.;^*?*? . «irQwn-i» aspect hurts durlnV tN« otienlng' sequence, and knittlngi but when he essays talk
Miretrat blackouts, |>arttcularly the then ftniiy letting themselves out he flounders.
Takt * ChanceV bit, filch as the durmg the flnale portion.
Closing a< t is Ixm Redman and
Here eoinei Daniel Boone now'
Theatre with this date again his orchestra. tJolored aggregation
routine, because they are not tied makes the same
error It committed does clever things with rhythm and
in and lack continuity.
when it played JackHi Cooper in melody, and went over plenty good.
But the team always manages to person and on the screen
at the Next to shut. Collins and Peterson
get along.
There are a couple of same time with 7»eck's Bad Boy*.
It do 15 minutes of this and that l*urn
singers, a dance team, a Are eater, is too much to
expect one person
•^^j**^*^
but Otoea »«4 Johttwii are MUl the to carry the entire load
*
here^ fig- i"5luSti*
act.
ures as pretty bad audienoe
'Student Tour* (MG) the feature. ogy to have that name ^^"'^"^
JJL^ Louis Kid,' (WB) the feature,
may ^eoount ler
Good bualneny FH{day BiiflifriloM,
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this week for
that's to find

Md
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CHICAGO

.

mCtt^^

-

t»mi

M

—

My«^«

won

pMMd

rative, covers oi»ening of the

Rowio

racing meet, but the shots of skliing
in Kuropc? .mtl training of sled dogs
in

New Kngland iMk

like

tibSf

came out of the files.
Fox glimpsed Kngland's King ami

Q ueen going

to opening df I'arlht^iv

mont---thia...^.'-tIlitt.-'-- '.ljy^; ..iatitO-*li^'

••

thought ho
of It tliiah to inal^
note of th* new hat Queen Mar*
is wearing. hoSiv Indludlffg teiaithera.

Only one short

,

currently,

a Magio

Carpet on^-roeler^ 1*>cturosque pbr*
tugar (Po#>,;; quite .^lmeiM8tin^^^^
;^

PAI-ACE, N. Y.
^It lboks tike the Palace is beginning tb go In for unit shows. This
one, "Words and Mu.sic.' Is the .second In a short space of time. '.s'miTle
Along' having preceded it a few

'

We^eks ngo. l.Tnits of this type are
being produee.l right akmg and
vaude hou.^cs which formcriy

frownf

,i

upon anything but

regl<liMr«iv

vaude bills of five or six aet* iHfii,;
starting to fflye the presehtation-

shows pnpulnrlsed by

tyi)e

houspg'
mettle.
;

:HI<e)|iMr.

Show/

.:

•.•th'pSP'.'.'''-

,V'--.",;'.'ri-''

..'Words %ii4.Vliuiite*- atage

here this lyeek was

John

'

pJetiiwi

,,a.;,;cft^'eii' .•itn-'-^nrovo

and

'

Mhbsr

pi-ofiliced by
Ani,'cr.

H-irrv

and fiashily
:»tagc<li carrying costumes and s< eiiery which strike (he eve JipP"'»lingl.v.
All hough this unit has been
in eir< ulation for a long time now,
it is anything but frayed-looking,
produ( erg apparently being careful
'Is

tilHtefulIy

f

to see th«i:ii|itNi»ni|ieiNi''«^

tained.

'i':

Lester Cole and his fTfule cliorut
of 12 Is the backbone
the, fhoW*
providitig a foundation Ml

^ mt l^^

and entertainmelUt Tilmp;

A iMI

trained line Qf 1| gl^ls Mihplem#htlb:;.
executing efreotlye rojBtines smiHtiyi
The chorus ftnd the girls open I*
ft Colonial lawn set. comedy followln». Hermfta Hyde, with his tricky
instrumcnti^ IMi h^n partner, Sally
BtMVlll. ginglng foil. f«uow the

;

'

;

<Tiiesd|iy, NvTeiiilKJr
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(FRENCH MAftiV
Uia

by
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prottttcttoii
nut4«
Inrtl* tUatrlbutlon by OrirRanoff \n

aarKanoff

T.M>ii

New

York, week Nov.

Kliner

;

Je-suie

CrltPrlon.

N. Y.,
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'Pmat Prwtoh.

white

A
^

wWoW

woman and

negress.

;

«HO(aei«ti^;;;':v

'Menace'
quiater

of the
Ciiit of BO b.o.
bul ali^ukl gatlity.

(Fox),
'Pursued'
variation of 'I^ln'

:

—
—

For the trade, too
from the provi(>wpoint
Charles IJoyer
Merle Obcron and .lohn I.odcr will
impress anew. For the exhibs, Boyer
*8 the unoniqial aitar and Miss
Oberon, already and
favorably
known to the American fans principally for 'Henry', should shape up
duc^tlon

;
„'

grave in a white hearse drawn by
horses and preceded by Negro
Masons with swords and plumed
hats and followed by all the elab
uniformed sisterhoods to
which the blg-souled mammy had
belonged; Thib scene is stunning in
its daring for there is a mingling

orately

i^

Bometliing as marquee names. eneS^^Fthe RoAy reiuiei^'^^
They're not sulllcient of course, tor
way, not knowing whether to
obvious reasons, but the general that or cry and in some cases doWorth of tlio fllnv will offset the lack laujshboth.
But never Indlfteifbnt;
6f marquee Ibdvatone. The cvehliiat- ing
picture is punchy on the side
Ing good press. wM.ch 'Th9 Satt|«! The
human emotions
is certain to recflivt. Will ui|<|^iHl- of
because her school-glrl daughter
itionably reflect Itself at the bmE(liochelle Hudson) has conceived
;'fiine4( to wtsei fhe deHeteney of xjast
an adolescent crush on her lover tho
widow cannot marry him
«eiiobUiiff^ i^^^ shttMii white
fearing the resultant situation. So
; rtrto. Moi^ iiimiklslhgly
the film ends a bit unsatisfactorily
Fnm is a iivdr ronianteo in an un- in a Jualf-unhappy* half-unsolved
naual ttack^rbund. set agafnst an way With the; vague hope of a re...rajfe-'Old
east » west racial fealty. union ywh^n the dutlghter hjlia for
Boyer is the Japanese naval ciiptain gottim: bi»t vrtth t»ie-«*j«|lil«r hikvi^
who uiaki's his spouse ape western previdusly 'gbne oil .rewor*- ae bne
civilization,
does he iiirnself on of those untb-death hard-fallers.
occasion, to fnrther tho ends of
John M. .=!tahl directs this kind
nchiovin^r nnv.il perfection, if not of thing very well.
He keeps the
^
,

;

.

:mmm^^;

.

Wmum^U

.

BUpri'niacy. for bis coiin';\'. .lolin
Ijoder is (lie niitish nav.il attache

.

op
Miss

Itoyct ,s .l.ii)an(>se war vessel.
Olicroii is the .I;ipan<'se olflcer's

wife wlio so daintily

is

tlio

Fannie Hurst 'success story' brand
of snobbishness under control and
the film flows with monnting inter
est if at moments a trifle slowly.

epitome

-

daye^ when that studio had the best
stable of youngbloods the screen
has knbWfti *itio^^
captures much of the charm of that
era to rate as a highly entertaining
semi-mu«icaU It has a well bal
anced set of cast names and carries
a punch, so shouldn't have much
trouble at the bok office.
Of that Par 'youth' U^oupejrf five
and six years ago, Jack Oalde ahd
Mary Brian hold over into thia Xti4
production. Miss Brian's a blonde

Secret agents of the U. 8., Englahd and JTapaii are trying to stop
htm, all working on their own and

With

unknown to each other.
That
makes for a lot of villains and red

Strand, N. Y.

.

'That- ^and

the ^liai*?'ltart,'.^at'e' the

I** ntbiitS' harrbwlnfr BPen**vt»6hsibl!S'
v
'

;

.

'

bit too ffritc8on>o. f1^ |«f|e]^l tan
llflindfirds, and not ait^ethW^ii«Meicsr
tary for any b.o. iBht>tv*roaiiship.Vf

I

show
•
^;

'Tbo

.'

The

itchcrjilly

And

romantic asp^^cts In
(-oiii.l .1iisl as w< M have

r.attli-'

clemcntH.
lCet;ariil«"ss, save f-ir a bit loi;^'Isb f(M-ci>ait, it's .a coilun- lUm
merits sh'tiM be
wbu.s<! artistic

tin
'

\aiiies.

ciiarai'tcr of tbe
tlicso

amply mltch^ bf bQXOlHco

;i

pi>rp-

,

from
hv

Martin,
Jr.

Sony's

Ix-Udv

and

("tordon
I.co

l!ovi-l.

T'>v<»r

I'rinr,.
tdio'...Rs.

and

l»,-ir.i mount,
.\t
T"t7larf.
oniDionr-lnc Nov. ?3, in04, ItunntnK
time, 7B ndnii.

T'>

1

v. Y.,

(

Joe ..«..,..••.....
irfirry

Htacfjr.

.

...

.., 4 ,

• >

;

Joe PfhnHr

.J.aiitiy
.1 1(

l!i-s

and adapta-

fine

g UiT^CbNCiNtliATr'^'- "^^

cutting would have
'

:..

<:is^tlmf>:

:COBieily.,

productf on miid
i>roductf(>li
mitd Warner
tVai
I)1rected
IMrected
bjr
Alfred K.
Features Kranriiot Ton* Slid Jean
Mulr.
Story and adaittation, I{Qbei<t Johnson and KiiKene .Solow; (SaiHM^: Jini|M Van
TroM.
At .Str.-xnd. N. Yi, W**.
21.
KiinninK time,. 75 mine.'
iipb I}alley.;(H>'«»« v*^* .« » • • ^ • » .nmSeiiot Tone
Trudy Ta*l»t;,«'i.. v..
..Jean Mulr
loan Harper.. ...........MarKari-t Lindsay

From One

release.

Ttroa.

(ireen.

I'oni

Ann Dvorak

Merrill........'...-.

Sii.qan

Martin,

^..Iluas Alexander

Honn)io#. i . ... ...

s'tephee

.(Thitrlea .«»tnrrett

Kdit'T
Ki-o.i

A

National

Plrat

.,

Xun)»)f-r

tiy

Is

Some

been a big help.

Harper.,.-,.;.;,.

IMs.scll

Hlck.5

lii.hiMt

IdRht

Vitsphone 8317
hokey short with little

*

recom-

to

mend it except Lulu McConnelL
And even Ivulu McConnell has a
tough

time

getting anything out
so-called laugh situations.
of an ancient vintage both as to situatione
and gags, with the punches as obviof

the

The whole thing smacks

ous as
is

it

wart on a

.a

pickle.
effort

Even

eome

slapstick

if

should

have been fni^'tb irlVfB It a fresh
twist or two, and that Jhight UAvo
saved it. .iMla- 'McCiifallilM
good a cb«nediehne to:

M

Mr. (jilIo.i|>ia...;'...,w... Arthur Aylcsworth
Mr. Harper.. .... ........
;Henr)r Q-KollI
MnrtlMtin... . . . . ....^r.;.:..A(1dlfOA. H1r4iard? ,thls klndVof:iiiMWteriai,-^.v^.:::\S'-v..

. .

JHtSr^e

.Mr*. ;'S|eq^i.-.f.',«.

^tisteann

'MIRRORS^

money

College IpniMUates without

struggliniir to i0t or keep ISftra- week
jobs- 1$ 'the th^fhe of a sombre story
nicely told bjr the ftulhprip JMld idirec^
tor Al Greeui
But b«icahile there

-

t1

-',:V::-..;..>

,

With Freddie
Boys

fliek,

¥eri

f«)m^

Vair,

Mini.

sbemis little dbmahd during hard
As( the title inuggosts this fthort
times for atorles abbMt hard ttntes it Is bhlefiy trick photography. Richj
is questionable it the pictuFe 3,wUl
Miss Van, and the istons, are Co(?ally
click.
Past cbntairtS #ich lumbia Brbadbasting Sy.<itcm artist.^
f.amillar personalities as Franohot Production values give the short a
Tone,
Ijindsay.
Ann certain distinction but Its too long
Margaret
iJvorak and Jean Mulr but seems to and repetitious.
be impressive as ,a roster mostly
Apart from the manner of baiullfor the more ra))i'I f;ins whn an; iiig, it's just another dance orelies1

;

,

to

.able

(liff<-r-i'nt ia

te

indlviiluals

tlu?
of
Holl vwood';:
;irinv
secotirlary b-aiLs of both st-xes.
the i)iclure li^Miia-s to do fairly
on tho whole and may develop into

;iinong

younn

There can't
tra .and singers' reel.
be much novelly to that evtfn. th. i^hO
;•
remotest hinterland, /
'

•

.

;

Still,

MORTON O0Kilti^^:v.;'--i;:::an outstander in spots.
1 Mi bll«Jlty
v>:;;\,;.''Off the.BeM^VVv(
ean mean mm-b to it.
^'''-y'Title has little relation to the 18- Mine
%^V.''.vvVv-/^' --'a'^
.stor.v.
There ;tre four yoting men 81st St.'
Vitaphone 17567-7
just off the canipij.-!. Three of them
Downey's a singing cop. At .a muare poor. The fourth, a rich man's
.<on.
within a year .sical comedy kind of pollciiu'-n's
tastt.-s i)overtv
'

'

'

I>.in'-0H

hillbilly.

hbked

1^

,

Marlon,

a Minheaota

8ttb8»<iuent
inoidents
are
all
In the end Brendel goes
up^.
native himself and the final shot is
of Brendelii Junior, in his cradle
with^. •;irtw*t- inm «» ft toy^
IkNutdL

'

;

Photography

:

I'Y.-inflii

.

the mountains' In search of talent,
He ihtrbdubea himself to the natives

tion splendid, but direction is .slowly paced.

.1

sinking and the hapless crew crawl
hiie on its hulk like rats, is said to
have been piirchqlsed by, .Gargan(.ff

hanM
whUi-

and most unfunny.
/
is a Swedish Jahttor la
a radio network office^ The president wants sonie reiU hniblllies frotn
Kentucky but the task la dangerous
and nobody else is available. 8o
Brendel gets the iob and goes ihttt
Brendel

just SO-BO.

i

ruloaae.
JMeWlitiiort
nefttwirf fti**
orljrlniil
by (Jource

comedy

excellent

it is,

aa

:

Paramount production and
in ir.i by N'ormon Tijuirpiri
i.v
w.ilt.'r I)el.eon. John M(

girl.

have beeh the face on
the ;,^tting > rbbiH
floor;
He's
heavily hilled, hut bnly bows in and
out.
Four songs, uncredlted, and

;

(WITH SONGS)

Rrendel's

tional short. In less practiced
the story would be incredible.

Fii^^pi^ )nu8t

still a good-looking ingbnue. Oakle continues getting the
same bid laughs with the same old
btisineesi AI)e!t|Mqr th«n In 'College
RobOrtl, Lanny
Hhythm' are
Ross, Helea liMk; aad Joe Penher
latter iNTobalily iaeaning as
tiie
much to the ptntursf'i drawing po
tentialltles as he' does to its luauee
in
ment quality, .ineilriair^^^
both respecte.
Tenner makM good, tho firs
strictly radio ccinicdian to do so in
Ho is made important to
pictures.
the story and carries most of the
comedy burden, yet isn't on long o
often enouKh to wear out tho wel
This favorable beginning
come.
should set Tenner for pictures.
in that it concerns the rehatiUHa
ti(Mi ol An old'fashioned dei^artment
sttwe with muelcal obqaedy methods,
the R^M^r la, ramintaoeiit ehoiagh |o
be aimfiMt int attap^ttbiit, miit has
4)oen given a decided: nOvelty twist
NoVelty is football itttoaphere in
a commercial setting, with the te4m
fli?htlng for the dear old Shoppe In

<

I^and of tbe Iti.«in;^ .^un so paijltilonately, loyally and too well.
Some of the .sea maneuver stuff
which liiKblighta this film is .also
seen in Fox's 'The First World War'.
The big scene, that of a v.'arship

El

pantomino makes this an exbep-

Besides Tracy and Miss Gallian
there is a splendid supporting cast.
Leslie Fenton .and Robert Loraine
do fine work as the other secret
agents.
Siegfried Rumann Is a
splendid heavy. Helen Morgan, as
a cafe singer, handles two numbers
neatly.
Ned sparks BMik Stepln

DOW but

L!^

Vitaphone Nos. 1724-25

At the last minute everyis straightened out, the villain foiled and the American dick,
abi y played
8pienee<t Tifiiey, gets
the

^^''-'^

'P'''

'

thing

,

•

RADIO SCOUT

El Brendel
18 Mins.

herrings.

(

•

.

'

'

;

prompttnga into
the ears of mbtoi%'s aM lure them
into sinash<^ups.
The klnis of the
mythical kingdom is pretty muoh
wroutht Up/ :A procUmtatioh statea
that liS.OOe dl<^ and 1,SOO;000 were
their: evil

'

Picturr 1a^ stolen bjr theVNdgrcss
of ti .lapiMfsc mar<Miisc attired in
l^Uiiie Beavefrsr whbiiejperformanco
I'arisian models wlien stato (-4nd
is master^.
Thie lady can troupe
ronianti") occasions .'irise.
She
tobk the .#hpie .scale of ;hu
stead of the customary alma mater
F.oyi r lit< rally CJitapiiils his wife
man chibtlons.vfronf ^ny tb ahgiitsh
But everything's done in comedy
into embarrassingly, extra-maritat and *»*fbr;iiou»d*4 A falso hote. It
romantic situations with the dashing is one 'Bit ffee iWbet tenprbcedented fashion, excepting four angles of .a
At the fin
six-conicrcil romance.
Itrlti.«(h naval «>incer because of a
persbhM tivuniphe for an obscvrc nish, >aluo- Hri.an, Koss-Mack ani
desire to barn what His ISrit.annic jjcrfbt'meip in tho fihnals of * cn»ay
are paired off in
.Mnje.slj M deU^ate. rea,Ii>- ,ihinl<)<i:.of busines-s. Fred! Washington a« the Tenner- Uohcrt
Ihb JTap oea iii#heuveini. Ibyiir elihi- white-skinned offspring wa» excel- that order. Dakio and Boss swai
fwVJy Hi|«tiit'pti|C Iftat wHijo! Ite'}^ Wen lent in the funer.al a<^ne when partners in an old-fashioned lov
rivalry routine, but for Tenner'
dslei^iUfole victory IPli a Mpliow overcome by remorse.
/
aftQCtions Miss Roberti's only rival
the casual-'
-iMMiitiaest. knbwinfir^ t^
good. iS'.'a .'d.t}ck;'
piM-f orniances
all
f)ther
I^s on his Bid^ have been great, and What
gets
picture
tho
laughs
few
; « victory only tor his oredlt becatise
Tiie t^efaner iliMi it 4eftly brought
duo to tbe shouting Ne<l into
tha eferlipt l^!- lB*vlde many
the Ortcniy wit,"? ab WUnder|ng In Its are mostly
Sparks. Miss Colbert hits the h.arder sub.<itan.tlal lieiugh aituatlons. Per
0>yn nautical tactics.
easy stride. Hochelle haps the dubk farm bit Will be th
r-Ccau.se the J.ap c.apt. wants to seqtioncbs in
(Convincemotes
and
reads
Hudson
r.ansack the Hrit;s!ior's (iiiarterr, and
r)icture.'s 1>iggefet ho%:t. ^Ph• qUflicker
rather also provides
a MWMWn fOr a Cotrt
read the otllcial naval reports to tiio ingly. Wlinartl was a symbol
Fannie Hurst ciiy sonjf by Penher, whb soils
JJritisli
ailnili-ally,
JJoyer litor.ally than a rH^rson in the
t«^*CUod from superbly.
Nuttiber ls Called 'Goo
an in;;es a ticmb'-iv I'ls f.ir I^ioiier story and but:
that by th« trbf»tn>b^t iof WiUiam r.oo,' a swell example of madc-to
and Miss oberon.
cbrtipetent ord.-r spe(i.al matbrial Writing
In the linale ly<ider dies under fire 1 lurlhurl; ffil is yeJ'y
ft *yfn
lit a (-iiaracter and situation. Amonn
and Boyer commits hari-kari to ap- aH4a|Lteilig#f 11^ b«li^|vM tMM,
(Jordon and Revel's more legitimat
pease bis toiiscicnc-e. leali/.int; lin- bot;»oii*ve*v^numbers in the score, '.Stay As
ally that be had loved his manjiiise
.•<\vc<t
As You Are* and 'Take A
first before he learned to love his
'

,

Pla«

.

wmoper

A ^vUlaih

.

.

^Xthfo.'.

fraction* ana dt^tnatiiied.
There are two lAaracteri,
courteisy
and carelessness,

.

'

a,n intenukl^iMyi lintrigii^.
is 'plan.idii(-''r\f^' ) Idcw '^.u^

was

•

;

,.

Zoiie.

Unpleasant

'Jealousy' (Col.)

story hot belped by the It

title.

Short is a gem.
Animation la
and the colors deep and
sharply varied.
Technically it's A
pip job and as a sample of sugar-coated preabhinit oh behalf of a
public movehient this can stand as
an object lesson, A Hans Chriatia^ Ahdertrah visualifattofi of thii
haMirds ; c|
one-^^arriied
drivinae,
speedthi. ettttliig in,^ beatinir the
red ligbti ahd ' Other ^eirday Iw*
excellent

Miss Gallian Is shanghaied on a injtired from trafflc accidents last
the United States.
and stranded in the Canal year in short
This
seta an exceptibnally
She has a desperate time,
atahdard in industrial producworking in dance halls trying to high
tion both from the standpoint of
earn money enough to get back technical handling and from the
home. Instinctively a nice kid. but eftectlvehess of the opinion manageplenty sappy, she gets mixed up in ment which it represents, iand.

Bevary*

:

:

tory

How-

to convince.

boat

(Tapernottt); IPino tiriaaiAttoa of the
Gustave Flaubert classic, but
appeal beyond the lit(Mrary ele.

.

with the current drive for safety in
trafllc tiie short can be used .anywhere and is not identified with
N'ew York except in the introdue-

She's introduced as a small town
gal.
That means that for
the first two reels or so she speaks
nothing but French. First 10 minutes are all French, which will
make it a bt^t tough OA inmeral

Another
with no

Mine.

Audio Cinema
This is really an industrial since
it was manufactured to order .and
exhibited
gratis.
Now York
is
police department is using it in
dozens of theatres tliis weelt. While
seemingly made specifically to fit in

ludiences.

'Madame

:

Mi>rKJi>

French

pects..

DattleV iBome n.-itifinal disable to adjust herself to the lot of
tr^b term.s n>ay eventuato.
her
Film iinpairta 4it 1n4«Ubt« Intpres- her race and unable to take
This is.
aion of not havinir Bp^^ni a wanted place among the whites.
evening In the tihetna. It*a anionir of coursOt grim and harsh stuff.
pic
the finer thiniri that have INHradtM
It seenie very >4wobable the
A^from dialogic ipineiQatttr'ky; and liM^
ttli^ flitty make pome slight contrir iMderintf (haC |t# jyitiflcer* are of butioii to the cause of greater tolerfeiatlveiy^ anbiQr«f(M« ofigin it's the ance an^. humanity in the racial
ttiore uhtisiMM.;
question. Ita nHieptlim^ in the south
(larganoff'% eucntially a French can, of "court*, i*dt bif^ |tt*R«d or
Ja|S9rot(^b* tnan. ^b^ has been up to guessed by a n«M4h«tiMr»: l|j(hlb*
Mason-Dlxon win htire tp
is a Magyar below
IW
Who catne to atention in I''raiu'e as a make their own decision
(Cinema tographer. That tlio lab man
Tovv.ard the end of tho film Aunt
and the photof,' .should turn ont .so Delilah dies and her expres.sed wish
handily a producing-dii-cc ting team for .a gorgeous funeral is literally
f beeomen the more marked for tcade
Hhe is taken to her
carried out.

..

11

Si^arks

-N'eU

^elon

for her.

marquee e^ngthi

—

• •

•

the production and handling
should carry it to moderate grosses.
Film is played against a background of the Fananta CMMeiAl Zone
and adrvee to introduco.tA^^:!^
Kettf Oalllan. new ^V^ireftieii ^ hhport.
Mlsa Oalltah is easy to
It and
ought to find a spot in ploturaa over
here. This one is a bit tbb heavy

jkoiHli.

|||||iili<$iafM^

>

..

ever,

Expertly

(Par).

manage

doesn't

manipulated myatery

v.

•

There's something about internaintrigue that's not quite as
onvincing on American screens as
it might be.
This film is that sort.
Tlenty of excitement,
loads
of
action and suspense, but it Just

'Gen^emen Are Born' (FN).
Hardships of college gradutes
the ilt'ai year out Ktaelr iiW^
but may be^oo true for Its own
good.
Moderate oaat weight

cauae.olli^f4liiliters.:
aibn in the United Kinf^dom and the
Host aiWetliig; ii^
iv\nh. Prod State. A deal for United ture and bvibrshadowiftif the con^,
the late
Arti.sts to handle the fllm in Ameri- ventional romance between
ca was almost closed but something thirtyish White widow and Warren
Dehappened and (Jaryanoff Is distri William is the tragedy Of AUnt
buting on his own for tl." time l)o- lilah's girl born to a white skin ahd
This subject has
Ing anyway. It's very likely that Negro blood.
screen
the
upon
treated
been
never
after the trade gets anotber peek
C'.irl Is miserable being unbf-fure.
at 'The

. .

tional

'Marie OalMie^ (Vog). Spy
in
thU €aiial Zone.

story

9Kould,do

,f «.,r«»y...«..<'.

Siegfried Runvinn
iroKara
Leslie J-'cnii-ii
'cnokl
Seneral Phllllpa. ........... .Arthur Byron
Katcllft........w. v. •«••... .Robert Loruinti^ailor. .,.....^.,..«^.....;;Jfay c. Fiippcn
.Kranlt Uaritii
Kllfwortli.
Tito Coral
rito
lartender
Stepin Fetchit

'College Rhythm' (Par). Entertaining semUniu^lcal with
bright box office itossibllities.

of I4fe* is a strqiiff
ybung
talker out of France. And it'« In tore with an unusttal plot.
<Claud«l|;te Colbert)
white
Bnglish. Th^ directorIal-productif»Q
buair
tirl «oei tuta
baby
ivltb
twftm ''61*' Nicolas iharic«li«MP^
fiolored
hees jpartnership with Iwr
comparable to Korda- maid (Ijouise Beavers) who also has
iranofr i.s
In the passage of
Toeplitz and their dl8tinffi;ii8hed a baby girl.
business becomes a
AftSiP Saxon >roduetiion, 'Hinry years a small
factory and they are wealthy. AliPttghth' which rates as England's
though it is not the moral of the
llliast tallier production to date.
picture to prove that wealth brings
heartaches or indeed to prove any•La BatalHeV firpM^^^M^
that
by Claude F.irrore, has been a click thing at all it does transpire
neither the white woman nor the
in France and England; Gaumontnegress derive much joy. And be-

Station

. . .

Tapi*

of business partnership beitnHHk

Henry Amwtta
Henry Kotkipr

'Once upeW-mv^lma*'...^-^:--,'--^-:','
Color Animatleh

,

. . , .

Plosaer.

Mmitation of Life' (U). Strong
picture based on unusual story

Hudson

I' " bi'llo

.

.

. .

.

POLICE ,»iiKt/.tAriTV »HOiW>

dlr.-i-tor.
iiiuMK-rfl
Si-iir.;
John
amera,
At Mayfalr, N. Y., wi'»-k
Arthur lAnRe.
Hunnini; tima, tfo mina.
Zl.
Spehcer Tracy
» .
'rawbett
Ketll OaUlah
Marie Ual«att, . . . . , . .. . .

.Nov.

th«;b.Ov..

Peola Johnaon (Age 4><....iiebl« llcndrlcka
I'eola Johnaoa .(Ajif t»)ov.. Dorothy Black
Peola Jbhuaoa (lAc« |tt). ,Pre()i IVublructon
Alan Hale
Martin
Ijandlord...,.
.Clare^M liummel Wllaon

.

Battle'

.

Jeinie

inina.

8>'

Warren William
Ned SparkH

......... U>uiae Beavcni
rullimli (Am 8>.. .. .. :.Uaby Jane
Jeaale Pullninn (Abe H).. Marilyn Knoylden

roinin^nclnf

j|rln<l
.

I'ullman.CIaudette Colbert

Archer

it

Fox production and release. 8tar» Ketti
IHrected
Oalilan; teaturen Sponcer Traiy.
jday.
.Si-reen
Itenlnuld
by H«(iry King.
Uerkeley; from novifl by .laijueM iJeV.i!;

(Oarganoff).
French- made English talker
that is dlstinguiaheA tor artlstle iprorth. ihouMI alio
bU at

Aunt Delilah......

.. -Charlea Bpyer
. ,
.Joint Lioder
Kersait .......... ••••>••<! i .
Marqulae Ynrlaaka. . . . ... . v Merle Ob^ron
... .Betty .Storkfnii)
Bitty N0C|liay.%..
.

'The

Uunrtlng

lt»a4.

»'3,

iteatrlre Cl-Va')
,St)>|iben

by
Robert 8t<»vrnaon: miiHlc, Amtr* QatUianl;
etiltnr, ChoUdena.
photoff. linRor Kubi^rt
Nov. i:.*. Kunning tliM;
Marquia Yurlauka

At Uoxy,

IIU niinH.

lime,

Krom

FiiiTcrf'H

At

John

Refiewt

Fanny Uural: adaptod by William Hurl-

KenturoH (•h;irl<'s U"y«T, M«"rli'
Ititty .mi.ikni-l.l.
l.o'lt^r.
("lnuil<>
Nirholii.H KurUa.s.
Scenario
niivcl,
'\m Jt.-italllc'.
FarktiH imd Itorimnl ZiinmcT: iliuloK.

John

liy

rcN'toil

IGl^

Stars
Willlutn f'*M. 8tahl. Story
rfl«a.'<e.

Warrfn

burt; ithutef., Merritt (iorHtaci.

8.

Ctf

elMtron.

and

i>ro(]u«?tlon

ClaiKletlo Colbert,
turpi).
JJirOctod by

VARIETY

||(!iRIE GALANTpf
(WITH SONGS)

IMITATION OF LIFE

,.

UniviTaal

Frant'*.

HE VIE WS

F ILM

19S4

to "TfBf'.iai^

ready established hits.
I^anny Ross and Lyda Robertl
do the bulk of the singing, Ross
•hrivihg the straight numbers antl
Miss Robertl the hot stuff. The
Ijlohd dlarbciician turns in a neat
She
perfortnafiico, opinbeite penner.
also douhfiN» |ui ffe aod d. lead*?
The t>art
in the Hbruii ro.^U|ii««.
of a swell headed Wlaii^
must be one that: <Wwie ;fcan ;P^
;

-

With girls in transp n ent
his father, cau^jht in a linan- pirrnic.
chiffon gowns and picture hats lii' kmess, takes .a 40-flof)r dmp.
Franchot Tone is somewhat more ing their heels on ele(-tric-lif;lit f'^spromihent fn the yarn tlian the to(>ned swings.
pne or two cij^fcles and sotn*- tvj)!other young men. Thev are all fine
fellows and the clrls lh< y iove and •cai iJlOwriey warlilint^. Tut the short
niafry .are all .splendid fxarnples of Is poorl.\' direct'-d and at m^iM'-nts

when

eial

y(innB,

wom.aniiood.

But;

,

therb-'-(

awkward

never enough money fbr the ejtigch(^leif

and i^SiabhiB which

.'ind

foolish.

l'hotoKrjj|)hy, >^

A<i"d.

cotpo along.

Ohe of the lad.!* is shot bjr a (Jbp in
o*c!i^hlfl'' from a inmbr frabas in r

:'

'

Make ,kl9ht''ihli0tf
'i
hist'' sleep -.hir-^nbw.'
Ifcrtlywoi^r •t^J^r^:'?*'''-'-'
vx::,
^i::-- ^.r--)
G< orge T.arbier and Robert Mc- vV4lvlhg.;'tl'j>;:-' V
oUt^$e«*:.
Jar«i«<jir- mtyiii^':-}i}^tviir«m^
.blttev
CliiTia Van nayham,
Waile ;(S a couple of akay coni- '-•fmt.^-Vx(}'-''HU}ry/^M^
A. .,ri.:.- I' \r\A<-r pi tilive
nianfy
starHng' l'^*'i'n:tt- Maynr^rd,tiulh-hnd .krlln
f.
fieri.
wa<"ey.
\'i
j4
;iKv.j\
both
ni> i' bants,
»',-IVl*Ull<ll" r.O;t-| 1)1
t'oal.ody
iiicvy«<b«:t?*tiibi;ttiit'; /thht
the
Tuli,-^rnan
is.':' not^ will
;it
thniVitJe
to
be
support
stroni:
biirninu',
lend
h'^
Mary Wall
../i
V>'-:«v flriiall..
^•.s^^rily^ a. h' ''Jfo]IVf'P.::::'ri
eit;iit: -'Fi^btintr,
yo-.mu'-r generation.
Studios.- .j'*rrst o
Tbe--- tire.'itrf .--is;' '»«' .<f>'(»bapeL -f'***'!'''"
Saiif,r.-*.
iJ«s,t*i'ii
MllK-r .....
... ,>,.
u
n()W (ut release.
A« long as 'College Ubytlm'
n aliiv for bio.^t i)(,V(.»pIe, hitt; bh.,.tilc" ^r^toftfr,' is
<
prez pf AinMb plieashht Why not another •> o\»t ir
'ohn.
a^ri'
It*
e
Xf
!(.•
.side tiiii-t
('ite,d:'the.;..,'<^''hI'.-'lit
hio^bnieht ;4t .I^famount? ,P« ntif r.
itres; \yit1ch:j8i;inrilUng;
i.ri v;s:i<l' >r I'ii
oftkJ^v3B<JB^\-|irla%,'MMlt^iN.:'^
Torn* KlveSk A jbfl iJiili< s. !< nh an Rutti tour of
Ci'-iitl' im n
.\re
I'aramount
those
nemlndfirl of
-rtl -f:ee^nliF
^fjO^iKffSt iinit^ up dliStriUs,
pictures of the (-arly talke^
i youth'
'Kl nnVprah ..«...:<.. ^
,lim(> ('iirt
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VARIETY

THE HAPPIEST THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION
N HISTORY-ISSUED BY

FAMOUS THEATRES!

114

Majestic

Strand

.

.

.

Capito!

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Providence

.

.

.

.

Wilke:>

.

Hippodrome

Broad Wc^y
Capitol

.

.

.

.

Syracuse

.

.

.

Portland

.

Lake City

Salt

.

....

RIalto

.

.

.

.

.

>

Buffalo

....

Keiths

..

Washington

.

...

.

Century

.

.

Michigan

Virginia

.

.

.

.

Tennessee

St.

Louis

.

.

.

.

.

....
Cameo

.

.

.

.

.

Alhambra

Warner

Strand

Springfield

Stamford

Charleston

Branford

.

.

.

.

Carolina
Carolina

.

.

Carolina

.

.

Rialto

.

Chattanooga

Stanley
Riviera

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Columbia

Spartansburg

.... Chicago
.... Phoenix
Butte

....

.

.

Albany
Utica

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Binghamton

.

.

.

Worcester

.

.

.

Stanley

.

Stanley

.

.

Hollywood

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

.

Johnstown

.

.

.

.

Potisvillc
Pittsburgf-,

.

.

.

.

Bethiefiem

.

.

.

Lancaster

.

Trenton

....

.

Alcbama

.

Paramouni

Broadway

Court

.

Trenton

Atlantic City

.

.

.

.

Wilmington

.

....

Cambria

Stanley

-

.

.

.

York

Brooklyn

.

Philadelphia

.

.

.

....

Passaic

New

.

.

.

Capitol

Paterson
.

"^ew Brunswick

Grand
Palace

.

.

.

....

Plainfield

.

.

.

....
....

Elizabeth

Jersey City

.

Paramount

Newark

.

.

,

.

.

Stamford

.

.

.

Hartford

.

.

....
.

Louisville

.

Now Haven

.

.

Ritz
.

.

.

Opera House

Stacey

Troy

Warner

.

....

Montauk

Stanley

.

.

.

.

.

Indianapolis

.

.

.

Canton

.

Stoubonvllle

Fabian

Greensboro

.

.

.

.

Aldine

.

.

.

.

.

Winston-Salem
.

....

Strand

.

Strand
.

.

.

.

.

Reading

.

.

Roosevelt

Bridgeport

.

Carolina

.

Akron

Youngstown

Knoxville

Williamsport

.

....

Carolina

Rialto

.

.

.

.

.

Cleveland

.

.

....
....

hluntington

....

....

Rialto

Tivoli

.

,

Dayton

....

Stanley

.

.

.

Parkersburg

.

Roger Sherman

Ohio

Astor

.

Warner ....

Regent

.

.

Muskegon

.

.

.

Mary Anderson

Raleigh

Cincinnati

.

.

Salem

....

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Palace

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Orpheum
Regent

.

Jamestown

.

Strand

Indiana

Eisinoro

.

Rochester

.

.

....

hHippodrome

Wilma .... .... Missoula

.

.

Smoot

Capitol

.

.

Keiths

Victory

Springfield

Lincoln

.

.

Winter Garden

.

.

Denve

.

.

.

.

Lynchburg

Birmingham

Mon gomery
.... Chariotto
.

.

I

Denvoi

Chief

.

.

Colorado Springs

Ch'ef

.

.

Greeley

Wheeirnc

Currer

.

.

Clarksburg

Grarid

.

.

Baltimore

.

Capitol

.

Boulder

.... Dubuque
.... Ottumwa

Hollywood

.

Hillsfree

.

Fo.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Spi ec' les

Granada

Los Angeles
Los Angeles

.

.

.

Pomona

Santa Carbara

.

Opera House

Tucson

San Bernardino

f^'f^

West Coast
Fox

.

San Diego

.

.

Warner

.

.

Santa

.

........
.•

.

.

.

.

Ani

Bakersfield
.

Memohis
Memphis

'

S

.

yARaTr
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**HfiRB

if

lit

tfaiilling battle

in

OT0pff<tii>ti
behind the scenes of cadet

BUM
'

and Ruby's 3 new song

Dick's

West Point— shot on the sm|^

at

life

- Roar

hits.

at

Pafs wisecracks.

HiwwMM^

^rls in ni)«tic

ever told

by

DKK
$pt€ia€mUr tmrnhft tiaged by the **ZiegfeU Follies" director,

A

FRiig^K

BOB3Y CONNOLLY

BORZAGB PROP

V

.

State

Palace

Idaho

Falls

Strand

.

.

.

.

San Francisco

Worth

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Boston
.

,

.

.

.

....
.

.

.

.

Iowa

Venefian
Strand

Sioux City

.

Niorwich

.

.

Saenger

.

Racine
.

.

.

....
.

.

.

Worth

Cedar Rapids

.

.

Sheboygan
Appleton

Altoona

Fort

.

.

.

Waterbury

,

....

...

Toledo

.

.

.

.

.

.

Detroit

.... Warren
New Britain

.

....

Milw-^ulcee

v9reen Bay

.

.

.

.

.

.

Oshkosh

Sheboygan
.

Appleton

New

Orleans

I

'I f*

^

,

.

-

;

'

TuegAty, November

Thankigiving Qags
a/iown where

Snow j^tdtrf
to iiecii^lnr #lth th« iiQ
Ltttl* ih«ftti^e, BaAttmdr«. fiMTOf^::^^
'1Uftl« nuicazine in lieu pi m

Small towner i« reviving a afcheme
he worked last year with considerable succeBii. He hae acalii opened
usual
liters
from
tho
d
his enow removal bureau» with all
pt^Kram. It
Bort of house program in that it of the unemployed who are willing
Householders
has a page or two of highbrow stuff listed for service.
Ihsfead of the usual press depart-

ment

fillers.

who wish

their sidewalks cleaned
register with the bureau, which is
oper.ated in the foyer by the head
They pay a
of the service st.^ff.
quarter, in advance, for each 20 feet
of front, and extra if there is a
walk within the lot which also is

ilieatre in

ViUain

HiMMif

there

are no welfiirO agencies, la starting

work a Salvation Army stuntv •r!.fy-V r^''r:>. 'ifoMyWood, Nov. 26.
Lobby le decoratt^ wrlth corn
Lilllo
Hay ward. screen play
stalks, pumpkins and autvttnn leaves ^Women Are Bum Newspaper
Men,'
to

Chester. Ta., VtioSi^^.

Best publicity Stanley theahas had in months happened the other evoniuK when
a woman was so moved by the
hellishncss of a film pop)>:i that
she stood up and yelled at

grouped iarouhd /a tripod holding a
metal pot/ No acilVo appeal, but
the sigh Indicateii the proceeds will
be used to provide Thanksgiving
Merbaskets for poor families.
chants co-operate by making trade
price on the contents of the food
assortments. Last year 30 neediest
families were cared for. Hetter gap
than the canned goods nuitinee.
Another house, this time a city
nabe, is trying out a new one this
year. Matinee busin<>ss in past years
has been light since most dinners
are set for around two o'clock.
House will remained closed until
4:30, whon thei-e will be a performanfe chiefly for the children witl>
shows yor adults at t and 9. Already

tre

In a recent issue, for example, a
professor of Johns Hopkins univtrpsycholoRical
the
discussed
•Ity
him. Incident made the front
film in a brief but really complete
page of the dally paiter and
fashion, though the story only runs
.aaw
,wa< -tgg[n ,.,MU|i.iVfp..t>tey
,-.
about 200 wonls. There is also a to be djMiiie^lv.':'
critiiisni of an art exhibit at the
Firit ei^iir^the'meh are called out
theatre.
Kvidently that's arty for
and Ktv^ fMlir assignments, each
one of them is 'a pair of femal lips t^ing
hlpi'liilik^ ||ou<raholderB come
apninst a (listurblnijr backilrQUhd^'t^^^ around
and pwr t»othtr fea before
San Antonio.
Voluptuous curves.*
the next BtoMat ilii men btlnjg paid
Current yen for rustle music was
House Kots enough advertising to off as 9oon ae ^iai^.
cefmpleted :9eiKcd upon by the Texas for The
cover the cost of, tho eight, paj^es,
jobs
their Jobs. It itit^;'me(if: awirf
Virginian.' Outer lobby walls were
and has an isBW-yHeij^ifiUi^^
than men, the sniliner pta^ are boarded up and over this was nailed
Uie ..clientele.
r:%'i:--y'^''";doubled up.
strips of heavy bark to simulate log
Last year the men had plenty of cabin appearance. Inside n hillbilly
work and most of the pations ex- combo played for the guests.
pressed themselves as well pleased
Music p^ped to the oujbside to draw
Adaptation of a missing word with the result, since it entailed no
in pisiity ieiiirr«Mpiere' froiti''tK<i'«Uie<rtia.
eoote«t .t4<ipa to a blurb on a picture
eflort on their part. Same men are
'%orked out nicely for a recent pic- also on call for other odd jobs, if
Mariagcr. wrote out a 250ture,
special listing of
liford story about
eoming release desired, with a
work
''cniteago>
r"
and then indicated most of the ad- handy men who can tackle
fWilt-JM?^^
^p#ntw of the IfhilllMlfieare (he^
jectives with" as many small dashes requiring
as there were letters in the missing ting in'.irla«e»''«ippil«.:V|«MVM: ^tri»;ln CitOago aa the it^ link for
the Bchoehatadt's circuit dtow a
words. Offered a ticket to anyone similar chores.
Shovels are promoted throufh an full-page co-opeHitlve ad in the
turning in the properly filled in
card.
Before the offer was made aid society and last year the the- Sunday daiUeii.
the original copy, typewritten, was atre only lost two shovels the enNot only did the contractors and
po.«ted in the lobby, but covered tire season, it being presumed that sub- contractors take space but' also
with a sheet of black paper, pasted the men went into business for merchants In the neighborhood.
down and also protected by glass.
themselves.
On the face it looked like a cinch,
Just a lift for the men unembut the gag lay in the use of unus- ployed, but It all helps, and the
ual words in thre« or four of the theatre gets an edge in that mcNit
Epaccs. For example the line, Hliiii of the transactlone
iUrt
Is the most
picture wc
have shown in a long time' came
back filled in as 'unusual.' But the
Pine Bluff, Ark.
right word was 'biBarre.' It aaved
Oscar Miller, of the Alamo theatre
» lot ot ti«k«ta. Tq help coufttwt,
here, named the manager of the Alqtuinr oC tha lAlimv wart clMtrly ftnr
Mil"Kid
Where
Loew's Century.
theatre at UopkinsviUe,
tMrtleniur a4J«etlv«. so tha lions' (UA) is currents hosted t,000 hambra
-'-^
an fait tlwoiaelTM OA th« orphans collected from asylums all Kj^tr^w^-^:
i'tniclt.''
over the city at a special early
Ircton, la.
tpi a week, ft had a amaii matinee
Saturday morning. The
The Commarclal elHl> to bankrollli»wn
a farmakiti and dl4 ao well theatre tied -in with the afternoon
winter
picturei durlSNi^
thiat the idaa may be repeated in paper, News-Post, and with burg's ing
tha city
the form of a uewapaper ad, with biggest ice creamery. Stunt skimmed months^ JMMitig taken
.ia^ fadifferent copy.
With the public over so smoothly and garnered such hall au4HM««|ii, Wirilii
tipped off by the first contest, the garlands of good-will, in future the
copy will have to be more carefully three participants will get together
Washington,
worded, but the manager feels he pe iodically and throw pifftf flot; the
Roy Rowa who has been mantugef
would like to give out a few tickets. kids in orphanages.
the Warner in Pittsburgh for
He Issued none on the first contest.
The paper played vp the party of
some
time,
baa
been
named manager
After the close of the contest, the in its news columns week in adpaper was removed from the faee of vance, the creamery dished out ice of ih»:;.1imt' W^flfiim'..mm- the»tre>,
the copy, that all might check up cream to the tots and the Century here.u;-'> l^
:

'

>

.j*;;.

,:

.

'.

^

,'

^
ilenty
«p

papcr«. but from the eurtbua. There
vera many ca^lli Md queries made
to
box office and eieewhere in-

^

aiiriiig if

the offer

was a

tne expehse of the plump^

.

:

:

Jdko at

With

ftdeaUate assurance that there was
no Mrlnir attached to the offer. The
•hly thfnr lacking was a blind scale
In the lobby with a bell attachment
to ring a» takers of the offer appeered to claim free seats, giving no
weight, but merely proving the

^;|Kmhdage;

.

,.,

Lincoln.
It's very unusual In this town
'When a picture is held over and
tneil it's usually for three days only,
ilowover, by some smart seilinf,' on
the part of Milton Overman, city
manager for the Westland proup
here. <;race Moore's 'One NiBht of
Love* went two weeks.
Ili.s biggest single Ktunt was the
enlisting of the entire art departof the I'nivorsity of Xel)raKk;i
in a i>osfer contest on Grace Moore.
After all the posters wore completed, they were judged and given
places, the winners cracking the
college papers and mention in the
dailies. Not only did It make a good
stunt while in the doing, but after
the winners were announced, the
cards wore placed In downtown
windows with the mtmesi of the
artl^jjete., to starch up. thf ioeai
vinteiTft. ;
•••-•''.'•V-

ment

'I-

'.:\;^Qiii9A.

for One

Portland, Ore.
'Concentrated' exploitation Is latest wrinkle of Parker's United Artists. Taking a big budget to sell 'We
Live Again' (TTA), Parker concentrated his ballyhoo fire chiefly in
one local daily. Result was page layouts of 'art' completely overshadowing all competitive product for several days.
Penalty of this' practice is the
Squeal from rival sheets, cancellation of aU but a few strategic bill.bei(a*ds,
arid the danger of being
over-Sold by competition In other
mediums. Stunt, howeVer, wai typical of the. bold siirprtM^ ta^
that
Parker' .tiulls evcryV'':«jj^;\iBifit>n;.-f 'fey
the tlfrtc they wkke up to the weak
spots in any such shunts, the pic has
grabbed the bix.^
Quite evident thai the
got results pn this 'concentrated' exploltatlbn,"a8 It was a case in which
the pic 'We IJvc Again' needed lot.s
of public exi)lanntion. Th.it was possible by Kollint; lua\ ily in one medium. The usual catcli iinos and sah's
phraKcs scattered around wouldn't
have gotten the Idea across nearly
as well. It's a,iEag.]PttU P!l^ JtOjlt^ce
a year or so.
.>:;
v
:

UA

;

'

'liOl^

'Stance Diva

rharlotto, N. C,
As a prelude to the Grace MoOre
'One Night of Love' picture hei^> at

the Broadway,

JU.

m; Kinip, H Char

mi^^

Mist Jifodre in
Vy long
,dlsti0ce telephone «i)d lihotograph 'tott'''06td«n,: tt»:ii9U^i^'^!f&i^--i9\mi iirt j|t each end of the line took pi< at I>ove.V iMrt«ng^ ilk liireihtere for tUi^: Ot lli*. Kenip and Miss Mo«)re.
lo<^l
ihotii an4 iKMffalHes;
.Thja.;:Owe^ carried the photo-

,

-

Wg

m

Ing out II.S.V.P. invitations vblch graphs Ih a Layout with Conner tinK
'cocktails and canapes in Wires. The accomt»anying intorvicw
f(jyer after the show.' I'icture quoted .Miss Mof)re as s.iyiin,' th.it
went on at 11 P. M. and was limited she had tri.-d to take the hi^h h.at
trictly to the invitation list.
off of grand opera and reduce oi)era
Swell turnout, with local rags to common tei ms for a humanity
havlnpr their photogs on the job, pix that might like to leftV« |l theatre
traahing the aodet^ patfsa nvnt day. Whistling the alra.

announced

Newmith,

'Wings

In

tba

Dark,' Par.

Arnold
.!»,:

Raaio.

'

;

Korff,

'AH

the

Kihkg

^U»ley,:'4r;»v 'Bevity iSHa^i*^:
:''^f

'

:

*

;

Chorlea

M^^^

Mar$h,

.-^^

y

i'

\

»
'

:

.'

^

Peerless.

.

I

Wa.shlngton, Pa.

Gerald

and

Maurloe Qeroghtr:
Ocaen lilghtv

scriptinff *Behlnd tfea

Ma.scot.

,

oqMt "

James Horne, direetfng

'

short. Col.

'OT''

on the Pairamount theatre building,
Frank Doian, screen pl|ky, ^
Corning, O.
owned by the estate of Mrs. Elizaof the Jungle.' U.
John Manahan, owner of the
beth Cahill, upheld by appellate diCliff Edwards. 'Scanl^'
vision. Judge Barnum cut the 1933 Opera house here, has taken over
Philip MacBonaM. gei
and 1934 assessment on thaHiaatire iMif Itaiestiii a fllni hot^
'Man Eatinc Tiger,' Fog.
from |&7t,0M»tO |406iO0O.
AUsn Rinttn scripting musical «!
Library, Pa.
]>ectsl<m ragarded extremely Imr
Fok.
Andy Battlson^ well-known exhibiporianty «apa ieneralty regarded as
Caesar Romero, 'Caprloa Bspai»
" "^
a tcist. with rednetldha ambunting t<Mr, has acquired the State theatre ole.' Par.
to MttUoni >f <i<ta«B on business here and vfans to reopen about
H^ir Leon Wilson. Jr., resear«k
Thanksgiving. Until rocentiy ihe OH The Pioneer Woman,' Par.
real^LlMMiffnit 'Ig/thn balance^
'hooMi: wisa.'..';«peimted'. 'hy^^' Ciisar''
^

•'v

v

c«rtiatn hour,
ofatiteatloii. Botenly^^^

Tola

Md

:

;

th^ w«a

a

T

F'oat.

Sheldon. LucUttf Bali; I^nton Brent,
J kck Richardson. Roger Gray, Carol
Halloway!.; C^^^
French, Nancy
Caawetl. Oebrge Barton. Bud laMie*
son. William Jeffrey. Tom laondoaL
'Passport to Fame.' Col.
Thomas Jackson. Stanley Bly«
the Paramount has a strong feature,
tho Fox-Oakland does a double bill, stone, Allen Sears, Paul Hurst, Eddie Mundln. 'Carnival,' Col.
as does the Orpheum.
Arthur Hoyt, Lucille Ball, Allyu
The following week the Fox-Oakland goes solo with the Paramount Drake, "Behind the Evidence,' Col.
Otto Fries, Frank Benson, Billv Fntaking the double.
The GrandLake, which has been continuing glo, Burt Ktarkey, Charles Brinley,
Hendricks,
Bert
l..indley,
big runs from the downtown houses, Ben
'Depths Below.'
is now alternating with double bill.s.
Josei>h Gollomb, screen play, 'lieToo much product that must be
played before the yeur dies ia iaid hind tho Green Lights," Mascot.
Stuart Palmer, writing original
to be the
murder yarn, Mascot.
Charles
Hutchinson
directing
'Along Came Youth,' Peerless.
Sam Ash, William Ruhl, George
in
to Chatkin 4ioa|M^ IMMtf
Lloyd, Gladys Gale. Sumner GetchYounjistjpwn.
ell, Ann Hovey, 'Along Came Youth,*
;} >

Roy Rowe, of the Warner theatre,
on their work.
Probably would gave 'em a show.
Pittsburgh, transferred to here as
Syracuse, N. Y.
work as well in a larger town With
Each night of the run of *College
Ass^MMht reduction ordered by city manogif fof mi^'-4fm»' Warner
a greater number of slipe dlatrt- Rhythm* iPar) at ICelth's was desig_theatnMfe.,
bgtedw
nated some school or other 'night,' County Ittdige William L. Barnum

well.

'

Fra|^

4I»

'

With a beef trust ehaeittbla to tiie
pie. the old rachet of admitting
Ihose heftier than MO pbUpd* free. vance and during run of pia»

I'crry
Talk,' MetroJ

1'he Winning. Ticket,' Metro.;
l^^n Bar
Otinn In Paris.*

Simpson.

wi

Free for Fats
Cedar Rapids, la.
vl^aylng up the depression angle,
^BoWwrt Fofllea^ sot a good news
play and much ^deWfAlb attention,
not only here, iwt ti> ISi lilpiert

Jack

Purnell

Ru.ssell,

.

I

/\v'^f

Benedict,

Ro.salind

'

.

the designation running in theatre's
adis in papexv. Night allotted to each
aehdei had football teafn of school
guests of house. That gave theatre
an in' tiO plug pie on schools* Mitetin boards ahd around campf. Also,
Larry SctUtnbergmr of the theatre,
got up a large banner plugging flick,
aiid had the sign paraded before the
stands during halves of all the grid
games (both prep and college)
played around town for week :ite aft*

Brooks

Henry Travers, 'Town

.

M

*^

'Hairo^

li«<K seriirti'

:

^,

U

R

Velvet CIaw;V WB.

'

.

-------

Mlntx. adaptatioi^.,

iiobei't

,

•

ome

_Sam

several
jmothOHi liiv^ expressed
Charles
King,
Johnny
K.iiul,
sattsf act toti tmt Wetir ^oungstcrH Charles
Hrinley, Harry 'I'enbrook,
will not be in a hurry to
away 'Behind tho Kvidence,"
Col.
from the table this yoAt^
'^''r
Selina
Jackson,
Oscar
ApfoL
gag
Third theatre is ptanhlng a
'Depths Below,' Col.
for the kid club the Saturday after,
I'Jvelyn Mackert, Pardncr
^minig :1t the turkey hunt. Full size Charles Sullivan. Kit tUiard. Jone.s,
Waller
profile of a turkey has been made Long,
Harry Wilson, lid Brady,
Children arc 'I'as.sport to Fame,'
with a loose head.
Col.
given a stick, blindfolded and told
Sam
Hines, Virginia Hammondi,
to knock the head off the turkey. Jameson
Thomas. 'Rhumba.' Par.
Only one stroke allowed and milk
George
Frank
Burton^
Kiceu
chocolate turks to tho winners. Charles
-'WIlMNll,^ ^'f|ttg'igles
pi rg^^
House gets the turkeys from the Gap,' I'ari:,.
. '•"^^
unsold stock of a confectioner and
Allee paid. Ifar SVsister. AHan
payf only for those it uses.,
Cravens, Don BobOrfs, Beglnolll

a|.

wmm*

111^^^;

liMTH

'

.'^'.v;-

Motnick

of

Albany.
Utica has

leased the theatre in Watervlllo and
named it the Strand. He will open
it about Dec. 1.
Slotnick operates
the James Theatre in Utica, two In

Syracuse and one in B.aldwinsville.
Louis Capra has closed
the
Regent, Albany, films, and is inst^WliB •-gtage for vaudfi

-.

.-•

^arje_l|ark%

Dress,'

Mono.

Charlea RlehflMMW
Clearfield,

•^owen Hniil.
*iig1tt'-

Radio.

Pa.

,

Norman Taurog directing
Charles Richelieu has sold his in-,
terest in the Richelieu and Thomp- Brf)adca8t of 1986,' Par.
.son theatres, Clearfield and Belle
fonte. Pa., to Fred J. Thompson. at Par.
"T^- .-v-T"
Tiffany Thayer. adfl^jMAIton aiail
The theatres Involved are the
Richelieu and State Hellefonto and dialog, 'Criminal,' Par.
Grant Garrett, Eddie Welch, dithe Ritz, Clearfield. Thomp.son also
operates the Strand, Curwensvllle, alog, "Big Broadcast of lOS.'i," Par.
"

Jack Cunningham, Francis MaJT*
Claude Binyon, Bobby VernoiL
screen play, 'Mississippi,' Pat";
(Jil Pratt, Grovcr Jones doing e»>
w. Harmon Reed, who operates iginal
at I'ar.
two other theatresTier* haa tflten
Anno Morrison Chapin, siirr'igi
oyer';the'':Rtehinond.;.
?
play. 'Hold 'Em Yale,' Par.
Cincinnati.
Oeorge Smith leaves as manager
1'a.Mj Gerard Smith, 'One Big HapKenton, Ohijat
of Paramount exchange for San
Family,' I'ar.
The Kenton, former Warner pyJanet
Francisco to serve in same capacity.
Chandler, Big Bi>y VViUiain4
Succeeded by Joe J. Oulahan, former house, has been acquired by Kehton (-•>wi>oy's Uolldaiy;? Aleitander.
Amusement Co.
salesman for nrm in Wa«|hington.
Bob Hill, directing «Cowboy's Hoi*
Boston.

Leslie Armstrong, former chief of
service at Paramount, raised to assistant manager, stepping into shoes
of BUd Ftoniell, shifte;^ to piympla.

.

^

tin.

''Alexandria,^ ^Va.

'

'

i<iay.';Ale«hnd|rr.'v;-:.'-\.,>/y

Lincoln.

/T

York, Neb., slamtncd tindoors last week and Jios.s Lehart
ceased to be the guiding hand when
a lease held by the Xehraska division of (Jcneral Theatres (?orp. bcRIalto,

.

Mt. Hope, West Va.
Dell Hendersohi
The Princess has been leased
from the receivers by W. R. Bolton,
Billy
Gitttirt,
Boris MtiM ahogbW
who has reopened the house;
short, Col.
li«?e Moran, 'Carnival,' Col.
.

'^'Brooklyni/-

Saniuer

-

Ceclle Klliott, 'The

Good

over the Coleridge, Neb., Joyo, formerly owned by Henry Uogge.
Louisville, Neb. Playhouse is now
operated by Art Triiiv, after a deal
wlfli J.ack McCarty. J. W. Bla,!!- has
opened the BristoW at Stfkii^\<',
Nel^.,;

after six

months

of dairkness,

.'OMolioma' City.
Openings; r^Pihe TalljDy at l»|ne

ngOw

:X^Ulop:

,;';-V'v

laid;

'./y r^-y

John Law.'

Mary

a Tower.' Par.

tei; Rieitthii.''

by

'"i"-

WeatherfoNU;':

—

Ownership, ehahges:
Cilctv,
Tulsa; from C. V. Fleming to Mrs
Katherine r?rirK; fl'in. MiLskogn-.
from Cem Thc.aro, Musko,. Inc., to
v.
K.
Hanuti;
.\usho, }f<aldtf>ri,
from A- L. Means to V. E. Hamm.

tlio

Oakland.
In nn effort to stir up business the
Fox West Coast h;is been shifting

policy

witli

its

downtown houses.

('ol.

Ellis,

'•i.
Farraigut, la.
First sound pix InVad^ the town
here, prf»molloh of Ideal busincs.s
men, and will he used as a trade
pmmotion feature during the win-

Boston.

Fred

Lieb< rman add.-! Columbia
theatre,
Ro.ston,
liis
to
chargf.

'

.

.

Fairy.' U.
'Allaa

Frank
Edward Earle, Tim McCoy,
c.-jnie effective.
House is d.ark now Si'faWart^ haiA tMiii
ihil-. Thmpkins John l^aw,' Col.
and probably will not open.
on Dates Ave; Sichwipirts will manDave Soiman, directing
Mrs. Minerva Holdnson has taken
'

•".

:,>

,

CWV 'G^tmii-'^^T^-'mi^^V

Charles Bnickett. Frederick Steadaptation. 'Two on a Towcjf,*

ph.ani,

Par.

Anthony
.\iL,'lit,'

Velller. .scripting 'Terror
l';ir.

I'Tdw.ird Sedjrwick, dlrcfting Hold
Im Yale,' Par.
Paul porcasi, Bruce Warren, Carli

Tavlor. 'llumba.' I'ar.
W.iltor (.'atlctt, 0(>neva Mitchell.
William Demarest, Eiteeh Ihikerr
Lucille n.%11, 'Hlu 014 iPlnmo," C<
Binte Seward. rnot)<irt Alien. J« '
Clifford, /^Allapv^ohn
Col;
Dnfld
Andersoh,
str^on
plaj;
HirtisVmi ailos 'Annie smith,' Par.
Jack Mlntz, gagt'ing 'Big Broad.f^.v;.'
caiSt of ln35,' Par.
'Xioa Angeles.'
Frank Partos, screen trcrvtrnt-nt,

Taken over from Loew's, Itic.
Meyer ({ruber, formerly with Century

appointed
exrhange
manager in Boston for First Divlsif.n I'ictures*'
Took office "Tuesday
'prtiiifriy.
with
i'iV:
tiltns,

eq,uiijmei»t,

staff -of., IP.D.V.:--

1^

U

111
V

l^

.

'

'

.

Thompson has acqulPcd

control of the Ifetro.

4ni«t

nabe nubse-

tm it|g;MM firbtt F. iCfteik.

!

'Altai

S.lCrincc.'

Fiar.

H^nry John.son, f.ew Bj slau,
•«ta«i| tiagrr 'Private Beach.' Fo?t.
i

.

FOR TH€ yfu^ OF
THEY /iu^ FOR THE -rJ^^ OF

IT!

OF

IT!

THEY

^

FOR THE
The

IT!

del^htfid stoty and the

IMgic

melodm

that

made

**Mu9tc in the Air'^ the
marvel of Broadway stage
Mils the singing of John
Bole8...the glan^>iir of Gloria

Swanson.

A

show with

lift

Md 8wing...lilt and spectacle*
SiveeC buxoftot musk, to you!

Music by Jerome Kern,
Lyrics and libretto by

GLORIA

SWANSON
anJ JOHN BOLES
DOUGLASS MONTGOMERY
jyNE LANG
Al Shcan

•

•

Joseph Cawthorn

•

Reginald Owen
Hobart Bosworth

•

An BnA

Bmnm

Pwdbdwn*

Dhfcud by Jot May.

Continuity by Robert Liebmann, Screen play by

L YfiMf aad BiWt Wikhr.

O^oiDCi

Howard

Jack Dooahiaa.

-

J

fAMlETT
Btae

THE^i^^^PARADE

IS

UNDER WAY!
iM. .".S'.'JEV,

s-4

^

lot
*

I
I

III

I'll

I"

'

II

^
.^.<''^£lL

•'.«},

air.
•.>!-S*v

^and

the pariule of
news hontinuei

good
to pour

in

koUrlyH!
"

i.

State

••fit'TrrT'iitrifcilrifjlii

4*-

LORETIA YOUNG

JOHN BOLES
Dk€€UdhylnnngCanmSog^Satm
Levkn and Bmctc n^ctL ftom the novtl by Rkm
)lttiMf.

AdaptitkmlnrRiimJaiiieaatidJemL^

ROCHESTER

'^V

"^Srilrt'

t«lc«»

Ivench

Fil|i

FOREIGN FILM NEWS

LPNDON OITICB.

TAillKTV'S

Qiga^^I^^^

Telephone Temple Bar M4l-5<Mt
».\KIKTY. I.ONOON

IHf

tmt>lf AlitlrriiN:

,

li^^ Law StillJa^

Iliw Czech

lax

,

lioadoa, Nvti

a picture.

that^th* >r»Mni
quota law will be continued for
months,
six
It
at least.
another
to
on Jahvli
forces
assured
ll
have

*^

"'

'

troU1i4o".i»lbovV'''t(

'.'iio

'

''

niifv

iitiotii'

M

this time.

will

It

be

titled

.

'Ser-

veys, will deal

wUh >NriN^ta.

^

:

!;;t^ling now la that urtth assurwill be
ancO that j^he
eohtlhtied they c^in tvoric <calmly on
their product and not lot the po-»
lltlcal aspects interefere with buslnoss for a few months at which
time locaV PPlHIca should be in
««tt<# #^
goventiheht
recently
chanpiiiK
and
unrest
around because of unemployment, a
Btatus-aiio continuation ti liallOifl

wme iW

hnbstly those employed by the noArUsta^^l^
bility, and will even include those
West-End pre-release employed by the Royal Family.
house*, it is not i^xperiencinK any
Idea emanates from the annual
futtctloii durlnv Which ttta imMllty
'We Live Again,' current at the sti^ea a ball for their employees,

t
.\
'

^

as a very healthy sign.

siaj^'iir^':aaii|v

NEW ZEALAND

|i«MNMi»i^

Leicester Square theatre has 'The

Last Qentleman' in Its third week
still
good for several more
weekSi After ^'Qentleman' exhausts
Its run It Will 1>e fOiloWed iby London Films' 'The Scarlet Pimpernel,'
with British & Dominions' 'Brew-

and

ster's MUlioni'

ai the nett

:

TO

BEIU

New

V

v;ift|aMl

Flandin Qabinct, which po''iiommtm. (whose dop» may
aAjr
tnlhute)
consider
last for a while, atrOcei

":illiftg#

UrtiOutd

'

American

T

film lntei^iBt«;h,ere

#

M

.Besl^;^'^:-

fjul'^^^i^

'^liditt
tinderstahda
sothething
litmsclf
ab6ut bu.4incss and economics, local
Yiinks are impressed that the mlnistry of commerce, which is in a
Vkey pbsitloh tn th«
iiow run by Mayor MarchalM^pl xiC
(Continued on page
'

iiieft ; ^iluik'

.

and VtelmH^

WB'S 1ST FRENCH PIC

to

'

ofTlcially

InK

X

tJie

{.actiialiy
'

r^

French made
an indie production bearWit distribulinf? label, but
backed by Warner coin

rclc.i.se

its

first

Bon iumfant*
'I^ 'CdhiAttsa&lre
jt^PolIce Captain's If, Clpod^ Ouy'>,
on (loorffcs Court'ellAe's play.
Picture is Intended to fill dual

' jbised
f>IHa

which Warner

callccl

is

upon

ia^aupplyr ah4 aavea dubbfiit for
positton of an American film,
#litch can thus hold down top feature job in another dual proKram.
/ Picture Is a trifle short of full foa^-.y.,
'l|iipa/Wh«thv-,
"::;-1ifii!xtt
:..

['

IMk

gotiationa''

pr0IM«.

beeii :/iip(il^r^^

REACHES XKADE PAPERS

local exhibitors to reject

New

:..l!l*ir-Tork. film

«•..•

"

Representatives

here

to

a bin has

empower
about 36%

•

most dominant factor

in the fight
against Americana. New studio la
financed by the pdweftul Agricul*
tural Party, matter therefore now
coming into the domain of internal
polities, which automatically means
splitting
the local governmental
ranka aind would! aaea& to Ihdlcaita
•yi-'l ^'^'Mexlco City, ^N6v; 88.
Woes of Mexican extras are being eaalag of the fight by Americans.
When George Canty, United
considered by the federal board of
(Continued on page 68iy',:0~:^y^\
conciliation and arbltnttlOtt In a
suit brought by a grotip Of film
ClhemaCompanla
players against

MEX EXTRAS SUE FOR

Cp, FQ^

CAItFARE

17.

-

CUM RUMBAS

pW

Kxhibitors here got together last

,

deadline for iipecials that the majors bring in and for which they
have been asking as high as 50 and
r>0%.
Exhlbs claim this If rul«^
and frequentlir rciaulta In loaiM^a aiieli
as can't ba
tifi' M» the regtthir

,

.

^

imm

termers,

believed that the bill, when finally
brouffht down, will be on more
inodiHed Ufiea thM Cboae augieatM

Cliifton-Hurat ?^lti«i Productions'
next will be 'Mary and Elizabeth',
iiidli^
based on Schiller's 'Mary Stuart'
W.
Marks.
by
F.
London, Nor. 17.
Title
of picture is likely to be
It la felt that the quota covering changed to 'Mary Queen of Roots'.
Seymour Hlcka haa been eaut for
of
Brtaii fiieamond
the reading role In <Mr. Whai'4 Xtla tk* diatrlba will ft* abandoned, as
Name,' which Warneni
laialttnk appears to be the ease In Victoria, company, will direct It.
Negotiations are pending for Pi
and a straight quota covering exat Teddington.
Hicks created the rolO
tlM{^^ hlbs will be the method Itavdly ana Wynyard and Kdith Bivaika to
play the two name roles.
adopted for general use.
version In 1927.

:W&

Exhibs also adopted a rule saying
that no house can play any one
company's product more 1;han .11

Sundays ."per '''jrMMr^-':Ylli^dri«lki'':«l^
from the standpoint that lhMld|k)^ l^
the big day locally, geneiriUlli^ l^f^

ting as much at
of the week.

FRENCH PIC
FOJtt

•

BIZ FAL12 OFF SHARPLY;

»ESJ!Rt 1%

Hifik Bifgest Successes

Now Low Gross wn

French

2 YEARS

hannr-d the film. I'ic w.-is
tlie studio boing dubbed
half coiVipletCd-.!

of the
sock with tho
franc tl^at ended in 10 JO, jind also
in the defaulting of foreign bonds,
deprf^cuitiun

years ago.
Everybodj^ Itnew that attendance
was falling off, but enornvius proportio«ta of the. aiui^p is tha 1^

Ministerial Test

'Prlsai.'\

In an attempt to And oUt Whether
the French prefer orlgin-al Or dubbed
versions of American llims, a local
aoncern tpok, a Cabinet .Minister to
'8earl4i!t

Mini.-^fer

J^ti^reiM' dubb^^
version.
for the dUbbcd Job!
with the original was

orJjf^inal

nrst time he had ever heard

|l^rt«ti« iWetrlch *rpoak Rngllslu itid
-hft sni'i he iii..i?.frht hf!r.Vol«a';#aji
'lots

cuter in French.

:>.';'.

/r^'-'.-

-i'j';."

ecoReason la the trof^i^ '|^^
nomic condition Of_ the country,
which nti rs this winter lower than
it has been since the war, and no
'

<

M

iilt^i;; Frflkhce started
into thii» 4it> f»<WtfWii;'ti. f ear or more
later thaili th* tfiiltwl Btktes, And Is
now Roing di)wn to tho deepest part.
sigita

votM

His session
tt»e

ahcidv in
and about

Film was passed by the censor
boant with tho renucst thiat the
scene

depict

<';ie,s.'ir

Ik-

the

iurr

imirdcr

chriiiti:ii((l.

ami

.started

new

(jrder

the

i<ii

coming

with the

lutor.

,^'0^

ptanatlon given.
'Story

ol

French are quicker and more
thoroui^ Ml puttlilg III tft*lr neokjr.
when' they Ma; tht >ocket|Mok
threatened'. tMi'

1^^^

although real eott-<
innrclal qnality of current films la
not bad, that does them no pood.
l-;ven the big sucoessos are low

With the peasants, who are lutvlng
a tough time In spite of ait iBovern-

bther eountrlea lii Eu •
groaaera.
rope, which a jre«r ar ao ago were
trailing Praneia. ar« now ei»mlng xrli>

;tor)isie in

Result

over

Is thajt

It.

Advantage of the French position
^nly the eonservailam which

is ni[»t

^

e^t doWa etPtnscs
rapidly^wheii owy Mii A atorrn* but
also
large amounts of reserves
which centuries of raving have
piled up. I^Atter, however, are beglnningf ta* .If tou^hed^ aMtd oao't

cauaea people

m«'nt.'il

olil

ing.

ri'Ml'in
.s'

to^bolp

rupiilou)jne.s»

paying

h;if"

tiack

It

ti(

mdes Trinidad, are

Holland and

(P.'ir),

2

MORE

Swcf^fllb''

J^atvla.

(FARDEL PIX

the bnur-

f>f

EA^

FOR PARAMOUNT

buyinK autothen not

Jlhd

Thi.s I.'the jiiplitKTil uni'fst
inotnf iit.irily t<\
ri

Paratjtount has:

inst.'illment.s.
'if

at

i>arl.«i is still
("Jovv-rnmcnt.
in spite of the font inu.i ioti
t

]r;\s\

.»-"l.Anisli

<>C

in

Carlos

A>:fiirla.

make
fJartlet

I^uiiu

liosita Morerjo, will

land.

f'/.i'|i<Vl

i'*ifst

il,c

nf

-i,,?!

ii'l
i;

m'>re

tiJru.s

l.i-

hayo th^

•

le.ad'/iiv.'thfv fiisst'*,»*a;'.t^hti;liirf'rfita^

jiiiiir).V,

mil show IjU'-i-ie'-'j, In
but uarilcuhvi.ly lilripv

two

to

dei;ld.,-d

I

?

fruf"'-

*

banned in TnniJ.id. Coiifiwhich liave thus far thiunblcd

trie.s

tli''m.

whi< h has ho
lenced by thj? Flartil in Cabinet t.ik
In g o v ef t h ''ifM-H of th'^ l)* >U rii e r gur'

branclies

Dralo-'

^^*T

h.as Ireen

lia hills is c<>ll;ii>.s-

.Vlany peoplie nre

m6blfes iin^^^
nif tins the

of Tem|»le

of

{ii^rc(,'d

I'.'ir

iihii.

.

..

then to the

XIEOV

'

IN

—

»«f«i

^''>'

v

-.

R«>mo, Nov, SI.:'-,".;;;
Parambunt is upset bcciause f hit
gbvernmeilt iias withdrawn the certincate JB^
and has

Committee of film folk headed by
prliv^lpally pre-war ItusMan and
Joseph M* Schcnck visited Mexico
Dawes and Young t^lttn -Cormfin,
about seven weeks ago when the
which were owned Widely Tty tlic
promise was made to except films
l>nl)l If
Since then
on the t.-xx matter.
Unemployment now ia spreadmg
flim attendance la ao
ahd
It.
that
lf
why
Not.
Paris,
Schcnck has spoken to the Presithe highly Industrialized wecfrom
In
the
by
m
drop
directly
reflected
trade
film
Position of the French
dent of Mexico on the telephone
national Income. First thing the tioWs^->tk)BjfcVy and \f$Wt induatiies
is startlnijly shown by private rec9M|t Heeetmd amiurances that matter
^'hlfth "have suffered f6r a lon«
one
of tho American film I'ren' hmon does Is cut down on
ords
of
merely awaiting ofQclai red
la
Arms hero, which reveal that amustments which cost somethlnR while, to the liltle niei hanics in the^
tape.
groasea^ all oyer the eou|it;|iT this in favor of inexpenslva indoor .small towns, the real backbone of
the French socij'l .system, toitethoi
betlvW' tftoa» dl two (iporta.
year av*
:

as tN^;Miiv^^

"

mmmm

wliidi

majors.

O.

V

ITAIY NIXES

Therea

dccrtis lli.it
there must be a J0% levy on all
President of
.'Imported product.
Mexico promised fUmHe .recently
that an exceptlbiti Wotild i>e
for fllms hut the law promulgating
this exception has not been ofUcInlly
New govornniont goes
sanctioned.
in within two weeks, which Is the
reason for tH» iwta^d a,n^lety in
the foreign ofAcea of -KeT Toi*,
there

'

week and passed a resolution, signed
by all of them, to the effect that
none will play films at higher terma
of the grbsa. WOh^t affect moat fllma but will mean a

'

-yr::

lleitled;

.:n#xt;;;'fiiMit''.''

m

tha

Itt

^

law takes care of

all angles
except the Import matter, for whic*
a special clause appoints a com*
Sydney, Oct. 30.
•Blbsaom cim^f' (BIP) looks the mission to negotiate terma
best bet iuat now. J>ji^im.''flifli^n agreeable all aroiindf Thla meiaha,
heat, inanigers are j«tMBlli* wtth In effect, that all thi» ta[1k thtis far
has gone no place and negotiations
trade.
Lineup Includes 'The Bowery' are no further than they were two
(UA), 'Of Human Bondage' (Radio), years ago wheA Americans walkfil
'Let's Try Again' (Radio), 'World out of the eoufi^. Believed, how*
Chin CrOw* eiN^iFi that mattera ci^n be atralghtMoves On' (Psbx),
(On), 'Cup of Kindness' (CB). 'Pur- ened out soon because of i|tra^i|^j||g[;^>
sued' (Fox), 'Come on Marines' political angles locally.
(Par), 'Lady Is Willing' (Col), 'You
For o'aa''.,.'tl)tiic
rtiirii^'\.ioeii^ ijM'V'
Can't Buy Everything' (MG). 'Op- studio hai been opened in oiP4^»opterator 18' (MO), •Olrl From Mis- tlon
the
to
Hayrel-bWhed
AB
Fashioned
Way'
Studios, which up to now had
souri' (MG), 'Old
(Par), 'Little Miss Marker' (Par).
things all its own way and waa

of pics contracted by them.
Politicians wilt alao probahly allow exhlbs to llz a mltoimiliiiA rate
without conferring
of admission
Robert IMrler's stockhold«ir^a fight
with distribs on the admission scale
to oust Bernard NatiM aa head of
Bill goes still further and tograflca Acay and its manager,
angle.
Paths C!!ln«ina, whidh la running
Paul Castclan, for promised wages,
concurrently with battle of certain offers to establish a atrtot eenaorcarfare, etc.
indie trade groups on the French ship on all flHn adVertlslhg.
Compialtt«i:fx^ aay. that Caate|an
industry's big shot, ha* it^^tMt
Introduction of such a measure engaged theimi'^
lii
to
» pib/
broken Into print locally.
is regarded as a strong thrust at 'Dona Mallnche,'
a historical drama
on
foHowa
and
foreign
dlstrll»ai
the
Trade weekly, 'Critique Cinemacompany Is malving at Cuernavaca,
tograph ique,'
edited
by
Pierre a feeling of general unrest noticed about 90 miles from here, and promHeuze, is running a series of articles locally over a considerable period ised them dall|r pay of 12.10! each,,
titled 'A Man Attacka M. Natan,' between dlatrib.^ Mid ephlha.
:plus' ''carfiare^' ^and '-'liMli^r. ''^Mi
presentlngr the, history of the Pathe
Introduction of censorship on film amc^R the complalncrs aver that
film before and after Natan tbok it advertising is puzzling to the trade they were kept In a pool for 12
over.
Citing balance sheets and because the publicity gang In this hours, and others say they were exfigures from Dirlor's point of view, territory has always handled Its post^d In bathing suits to -the hot
trade paper raises the question of material With Hm tttBaoat' ciar«> SUM iinttl tl^y^^
•»!
whether assets of the concern dls Dirty or suggestive matter haa a glass of lemonade and three sandappem^ imdirr I^TaiUin^a
never been introduced to New Zea* wiches ftll day long, but no pay or
ment, and wants to know
titer 4aiipl(p(if..,;!^'.calibre.
went and how.
This la the first time a French
Sydney, Oct. li.
trad* .J<»|Hn^" iMia tried anythlMT ao
and E'
Although N. S. Wales has not yet
dai '
"
passed the quota law. It is strongly
London, Nov. 17.

Nov.

Mm

'

'

weeka.

^
M

ta:« srttiatfon

.

of American films. New decree la
noh-edmmlttali however, and may
mean nothing at all for Yank
traders, depending on further ne-

H

pymers NerfOis

-;#B|«PixMl^^
a law

Hflhoui^ne. Oct< so.
Tremendoua otWda Seri with the
city entirely given over to merrymaking. Following pics are current:
'Scarlet Empress" (Par), 'Stlngaree'
(Radio)* 'Blossom Time' (BIP), '20
(WB), •BotJifillkvil; INiWthiarta'
toms Up* (Fox), 'Clara Gibblngs'
(local), and 'Viva Villa' (MOM).

.

Paris, Nov. 17.

.

'EtiNRhere la nearly
•

m

DIRLER-NATAN HGHT

' -'IParls,

mada

finally

ikew film decree deslgttei
to ease re-entry Into this market

^u

Incidentally, U. A. and OaumontBrltlsh are still very closely conV
New Zealand, Oct. SO,
nected, latest arrangement being
that all London Pavilion fllma go to
have thdr aay la the
to
deteniilned
the Marble Arch j^^nidiii
Cl^tS
management of the pie industry.
house,
seoofid pfW«>relMs^
Weit^'End.'
Follo\ving the recent N. S. Wales

so bad for them.
:

Oovtrnment here has
ofllcilal ii

.

'

Paris, Nov. 17.

Prague, Nov. M.

Desiptlte XTnlted

cater for two

anco.

a

Internal Politics

)B|ut

with this positions reversed: the
Americans here have been hopeI^ondon Pavilion, is to be followed hosts
being the servants and the
£ul that they would get even better
'terms and with the possibility of by 'Count of Monte Cristo; around employees being the gueata. Picture
will be nmiSe W-V(ilimitmif^
doing Mray vtiXh lh(i» vqtMtta law De<j. i. Picture l« i^^
coniplet^ly next year but have at several weeks, followed by Eddie
the si&me time feared that A last
Cantor's new one. Cantor will be In
minute stlffenlnn of terms mlj^ht
be injected by the aQti^import mob. Kngiand for, the opening and Is

;

t;

0.

vants' Ball*, and, aa the title con-

set

; Unoffliclally

:lf.

,;

"fvl;.

a«4 to dlt-ect

duo

th>'

in

.1

foii.w.

i:

i.u-y,

tlierii

win Ko

Into:

wltli the w.-o-:

iuumwdlately
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Market

Stock

ise

Git

mau urner^

Uncoln. Nov. M.
:flM^c'H;.

In

Inc..

;

.

i:"-';

Stoclc Kx•liunifv uI»o reaciltvd a now hisli ut
.r|il. v;-|ttC|Kek'' 'el<)ia«td:,'|it S9 .foir :« ffain
Gon«olidated Film InJf j|ai1»t8.
tWi^^i pref tarred forKOd ahead to
P<'al.
ut n^i on Infl|.,:«<-'W
"

ing

'

m

muqr

Dbtrihite Uiiadilres$ed

Ltaooln Theatro Cor», luiMfMi

liad (iled

'

PtC^WOH on

I'Mlmiil.ia

Seven doormen Ib

on T««iday announced lliat «
papers at Albany increaaauthorized capital stock from
$3,750,000 to |7,500,OP0» l^lph CoUn.
secretary to board <i< i^irf^lorii.

coin-:

pi'fi'ferit^id'; 'lltmciUi'

'

jpiiiiy.
,

htki^

been'

'

;

ttppeA--' |ik,

"y
'
managerships.'
City manager Jarry Etgmtmd
flgured
the
ticket-choppers
knew most of tho ragialar
patronage!, and ao «iMUlAid for
indraaiMd rei»<>onaibllHleiL "

Aflve^^

'

its

-

'

'WAa^

Man's AssauH

Nov, 2«.
.,-[ j'l:::\;^:
Hieatre
plained that the increase !• to place
'.p^,f^:^ 4npiti<m picture' 'thfeatrea,
the directors in position sO they
Drive
Anti-Crime
they
(aii.'wiil,'
aa ^^^w^
att h4uiiiu6Mia)''^tai'
naiailM
may declare dividends when
X
^^^^ va^^p
^n^^^^fv^P^^^^^^^'^
^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^
"
icrMsod tradinK near cIqmc of week., desiro. Ho also stated that dirocNov. 29.
widespread use of direct mail adBtock ttUowed a half ppiQt irtMn on toea rocahtljr f*yo consideration to
yertising
been
the
haa
cleared
by
^efjic. ::AUhou»Ii Amoricc^ii Seftttnf declaration of a stock dividend* ^j*!^
of h«Qdhiiiiia aa resuli of the eevere ;8t«nd
tlM'i^;ibl^ D^i^rl^^
'W^aii' ittlU tiearly two polhtfi froni its
were restricted by the amount 6f
beatinff at Florian Nigh, assistant on tha
yt-ar's hif,'li, this Issuo contiiuiod to capital stock authorized but unin
ttrbaa
dodgera
of
vae
manager of the Fox Kosciusko.
cliinh and linishod at top at 5%. issued.
Stock is quoted on Over
Nigh was asked by two men to page areas and a refusal to change pollHere it was u.i Bcsven-ciBhths on Counter msLrkot; Wh«ro It atiffened
another man in the theatre because cies designed to swell postal revs.
<l«otaition«
VjM^k. It hfl,d gajned « point in each a little in hid and
Los Angeles, Nov. 26.
"his 'inothfr'' Wiui'';'
'{When .Attieii';i«!d^^'atlitoulate'^ -gii^ter' u«e'.';<Mf;':'V'
Hftf twii "irV^iriiriMis w«okR of t rad i ng.
on this news. Both i»id and aik
For loss of la re^la oC /Viva Villa' Nigh reported he had been iihablei this type of service.
Met ro-Cf<jJ(iiwyn- Mayer preforrcd quotations wore up about half a
film, burned In a wnieked plane to And the man in the theati^, the
res'lstored a how 11134 top at 27 '/i.
32%
bid,
and
Saturday,
31^
point
Lifting the restriction against denear El Paso while being rushed men making the request lauglied at
wlu'i'o it sliuwod a half point sain.
'
askied.\'
^'•V''?/i.'7'--''V:'-^'
from Mexico City to Hollywood a him. Nigh followed them to tlie llyary of mail not Oarrying an ez«
hold about 9(01^
Jj'ox
J3%.
Statement itif! A. W. Robertson, year ago, Metro is deU|Undlng 337,- street, where three otheni
€ided
tli
.WtfrhietF Brothers conMii«Mf #ktf on
Westinghouse
chairman of board of
an olfrhth at 4%, while proforrcd of i^lectric, in which he said that he 341 compensation in ik anit died knockinr th#. tlieatra jnah down, Farley has ordered all postmAstera
against 'Olenerai Air Bzpreaa.
strangling ai^ Miklnr htm>
same company sold down to 15, a
conditions were Improved,
Damage plaint charges the plane
Two suspects, whom police assert to provide the most complete servnew low for 1331. I'n forred closed believed
prdbably^had much to do lirtth ac- and
consignment, wera oaretosaly admit having had a hand in the ice. In assisting advertisers with .\
at luVii for a los^ of 3% pointSi
tivity in shar««: Of this company
assault, are under arrest while a .dtrei<A'<Mi^" can«P<Mgha,^-.-; ^v/y;'
W^sltiighpuse closed at' it* IjilKh near close of Week. He polhted out
search for other gajni: mfpberaeonJltfure of week at 35% for an an tliat conlldenco .seems to be returnUnder the new arrangeinont oxtlna^.
advance of 1% points. Preferred of
ing and that he saw signs of an
Nigh was taken to the emergency hibitors may turn over to jpu^tjtU,
«aiiio advanced 3 points to 90. (Sen«^ly re^tvid ttir ««liVlty I*; 1>«M»
hospital and then transferred to his aiithorttlei buhdlea of ^liVettijiiH^ V
eral JOlectriu also showed atrength
industries.
home, sufTerlnf f^-. |ijlfitt|ila.
addressed 'Householder' and conon declaration -/4xt:. 'A$Jtark vli$icent
idea of what the post week's
Some
concussion..
talninf minieographed or printed
-5:dlvidond and iMi t«i W.
At this
activity did for Amusements
Albany.
totters annoiuncihg coniing attrao^;
:1eVel it woOhd hi* Week for three- bullish
B. A H. Amusemtst Corp., automatic
at the
tions.
Postage may be either prequarfcrs of a point Rain. Dividend can be had from ^.gllmpse,
atiiuaeiiK-iit devices; capital atock, 110,000;
ValUo
of iomO ledd- Nath.m I'. IJaker. Oelia
apprerlatloh
In
cancelled or under permit arrangeBlatt and Anne
•was In addition to reifular of same
Upturn in Lioew's COhimon Worthelmer, 60 Court street, Brooklyn.
S.
ment.
Bundles will be given to
amount^ QtmHar >xtraa w«v» i>aid
Dale I'lirta. Inc.; eeneral TAdlo buaimeant that the outstanding shflres
carriers with orders to deposit one
,ln thrifie preeedihg <ltuarters.
capital stock, 100 shMMi ae par
appreciated $3,843,536 in value. The nc-Hs;
of the dodgera' atveT««t'':'iMiif^^
value;
Dorothy Gelfand, ^fil Ktass
i^ttill' Mxchah{;e»
ih«., Earnings
Eastby
recorded
g«^in
hiRhway, IlrooUlyn: Bthel Teitler, J27
on each route.
st.'tomcnt ft)r 39 weeks t,o Septem- spectacular
avpniip, Brooklyn, and Minnie
Common represented Bedford
Adapting the plan from rural -I
ber 29. showing a dociine in earn- ttian' kodak
lHill)frg.T,
226
Madison street. New
an appreciation of |15,227,4«I In i'ork.
areas, where R.F.D. carriers K)ng
inKtt frpni, condparaUlo period last
'
while
shares,
outstanding
value of
have aided mail-order houses in
Vnceds Badio Service, lac; ceneral
«i'«re
Wtck; of
than
1290,000
.scored by Kadio Preferred radio bualnoaa: cspltsl atock, 100 ahares,
drumming up business, postal ijtii- ^
proHtpted tsbniiidet^bto sellinflr in advance
no
value; Samuel I. Shapiro, Klmer
stock outstanding Ij. par
that
meant
B
ciala
have
instruoted,
;po«tniastierii
T.evlnsky and Margaret Olanes, all
both common and jnefcrrod.
AntTasfaington.. Nov. 31.
of ,105 Broadway, New York.
to arrange With advertisers for deMl
noiinocmont of special mcetinp for gained'
Itarrei
of
I'^un
Reatanrant,
lar.;
^-hearinga oil the agency regit- livery of such matter in certain
Aside from gains by Paramount restaurant
March to vote on a I'athe reorganand cabaret business; capital
lions, best advance was inade by stock, 2i.tO Mh.-irea, no par valua; Meyer latlon code must go back to itfolly^ specified
areas
of
cltle.s
or to
isation plan als0 was not taken <atoday (Monday) blanket the entire territory.
,8adye wood.
The
fieneral Theatre Equipment bonds .Shapiro, Irvins Oavldaoa
No
i;i*orahly.
^^Ipped-r to 14 <i4
Brown, 51 4'hambera atreot,
Path*
York. rejected the agency code, refusing
in Amusement divi.sion. Tlicse lions
address
mailing
no
list, is re.^rtlstH
and
KnterpriMM,
lae.j
employ
support,
^flK'for^ meetjtag
it cloiNtd
for an advance of aitors. ilanrois. HinKera, etc.; capital to uphold the oe^unfttee;* rec^Q
4|Ulred, greatly redaclAg the adver"at i Ui. where it showed a loss Of climbed to lOVii,
:>tocIc,
sbar>^H. no par value; John
100
mendations..
Pkramount-proadway
points.
tiser's cost of operation and perF. Ptntt, Jr., ». K. I.ax and Ira Sinser,
l''s points.
l»athc common fell off 2%
Thfa is Tirtifany a Vietory for the mitting speedy distribution of the
5% '8 advanced thiree-quftrters to all of ITftO Uroadway. New
Tork.
fractionally, to clo.ie at 1V4.
.Mothei^ Xodo riayere. Inc.; pictures,
Coast agents who some weeks ago circulars.
dose at 42 »A, though tbo.se bonds at vaudeville,
etc. capital stock, 200 shares,
vehemently
protested
Warner
the
of
idea
43
to
got
time
Vione
Besides making the specialized
no par value;
Helen Oahagan and
1 lolderi' b£:|>arahiourit
IJrother.s 6's were up fractionally at Melvyn Doutrlas, 17 ProsT>Pct Park West, being compelled to come to the cap- service avaiiable, the F:.0. l>ei>artf
Brooltlyn. and Walter
Solinger, 60 ital for C. A. hearings in view of the
ment haa a^ted druhimlng up
and Pathe 7's were off a bit at «aM 67th streot. New 1
^ and I'a^anM^tiilt-PubU^ stock, latter
fact
that
c$i«>so
til*
bOeii
and
etudtoi^
Ifehs
have
IfstM
Oft
t>rodace
B^chdnse,
Pathe
iietnff
Herbert PrMlMNMM^
9i
trade Oil its own account. BulliiBAsn snd relatioiia<j9eiiiTed;lu^«!i^
evidently did not take kindly to plan to the century mark for several
tins describing this a.s.sl.stanco have
aToniie.
been broadcast while special anof rcorj^anlzation for Taraniount- weeks now and seldom have dropped Now York.
.
scored
BoBstelie
School
of
debentures
ilM
Dimm
ud
99.
corporation
by
bankbelow
"I*ublix
dnifted
nouncements of the governniont ?
Daare,
Inc.;
instruction
In
daaeiaa>
etc:
co-oi»eratiOii. have been delivered to ;
U fiv far subniission to trustees and a gain of IVif points at 34 on small ciipitni atock, $&00; Arthur Jtayfiatet-d,
Berlin
for
were .May BdlM and c.oorg:ta B. ttaynilMrd,
on bitr board trading Saturdayi Keith
box-holdWrit aiad ttosatbla adverFifth avenue. New York.
tisers in cities by carriern.
lost half a point to close at2^^, while unchanged at 64 and Loew •'s were
ReDrelhanlt l>rodnrtIons. Inc.; theatrical
Hat,' Radio Pic
l»aiamount-Publix lest almost as the same at 103%, just a quarter business; capital atock, 200 aharea, ao
sponse from various typos of revalve: ^nne .Dobta. A^li«^^
par
taile|p»:' tfM U» hive- :'beeh- :g;rattfyi»'>-',
mu(*h and finished at the same price. from year's peak.
artd nenjamin KMSttil, '111' M'
On Curb Kxchange, Technicolor Berber
pertKlcates also had fallen, back in
^ As^irie^
1450 Brnndwuy, New York.
Danny I>are, Inc.; school for dancing,
'|
iil|t i;ft ding week In cdiitr«^it;/tiol^.- JMiin^idi.llever being vei*y active and etc.;
Danny
capital
stock,
$20,000;
closing At 12% |or a fractional jialn Dare. 340
liens pUshed tlw «<lW|i^
•sljitfl- ot
West 67th street. New Tork;
Hollywood, Nov. 20.
Ids up to near yiap'i hii^s. Par- Trans-tiux whs extremely iitaetfi^^, David M. Engclson. 35 Unden boulevard,
Irving Berlin aigned |k «»tttrjM:t
Brooklyn, and Sidney Burstein. 1020
as
Otint-Kamous-Lasky G's climbed but managed to wind up at 1%, for Waltcin
avpnue, Bronx.
with Radio laat iireik td Write th<»
lleport
'80% on heavy trading and closed an eighth point advance,
I>1rMt Division Productlona, lac; pic.score and ttu^
for 'Top Hat,'
turPM; capital stock, 200 shares, no par
for an advance of 2\<t points. timt officers of Trans-Lux Corp
Mollywbod;-:fei^ gifc': ''^f
value; Ann Victor, 686 Southern Boule- fllmusical being lined up to co-star
Certincatea of same got to 6Q)|lk a»d had been directed by Chancellor J vard, Bronx; Ruth Wed*en. t91 Eastern Fred Astaire
Walter Kelly, the old Virginia
and Ginger Rogers. It
'#-innl8hed at Bfl^ii, where they Wei* Ot Woicott to show catide why a parkway, Brobklya. and Rhieta House, is
expected that Arthur Johnson, Judgre, has been given the title part \
Ollnda avenue, Hastlnus-on-IIudson.
Paramount-rul)lix ."IVj's ad- master should not be appointed to 16 Fly
up
Away llirnie, Inc.; theatricals; previously assootilted with Berlin, in 'McFadden's Flats,' boinw made
vanced to 60-% in largest trading for hold a meeting of stockholders to -apitui stock, 100 aharea. no par value; wUl Join the latie^
In the Radio spot. by Charles It. Roger.s at I'ai.Mntiunt.
anuiscmont bond group. Tlie.se liens elect directors, was blamed for lack rhcrosa Blumberf, Jas. S. Linburn and
MetutHi will be under the producr'harles Qoldberr, 546 Fifth avenue. New
Charles Reisner, borri^w^d from
closed, at. ^0 for a 2-polnt a,dyance. oC interest in stock and its failure York.
tion wing of Pandro Berman, with
Metro, dhrect* >:
In u*adto rMeet twpi^f^^
Mi-Art Madloa, Inc.; theatrical de- Mark Sandrich directing.
t^irttfloaitti of iMino brganisatlMi lint
With the
Stockholders fljrncrs, etc.; capital stock. $10,000;
oil
exchange.
v.ih»!^;,l^t;SiH for ii gain of 2M points. ing
Cro.«tvl<>w
Astaire
Kelleher.
283
and
Rogers
William J. K.
team making
Gipmpiainea that nb^ meeting had place. Teaneck, N. J.; O. Arthur HichIf0i^if»r:'Ci•rti'l|cktGs was 60V4
film version of 'Roberta' next, 'Top
nrds.
IM'QII Poothlll terraet. Hollia.
;|^^l»rid\tlllf'3Wi|^:''
N'.
T..
and Henry Rosehltlnm, 42-20 HatM« dewn lift tik* »M^iiwt^ «iat«
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Tiiirtna nBterprfetea, Inc.;
production; capital, 2,000 aharea, no par.
Directors: {IporRr
liorinlttftd to l.sauft all.
Dearholt, KdRar
\V. Ktf'Ut, I.ee .\fhton

Bnrmaalis.

UiSA BurrouKhs, II. A. CumminKa, A. S.
Wrlirht, Alfred U Armetroiif. C/ J. Stsley
and A. D. pe Milth.
Certified copy of Columbia PhOneffraph
Inc., city and state of New
Vorli, and aincndnients thereto.
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Certitic-if n of dissolution nf Tai' lihiya
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R. K. Grlillth TlieatreH, Inc., Roswell.
M theatres: '.tf.ltal stock. $300,00ii.
:

aK'fiit.

K.

';ritnt»i,

R,

Chango

J

;

-

Ylddlih Dramatte ^Mi^^ kac. : theatrical

T'X.is

Par-P»b.

aW.-Jda
tHMk^^^Mf^^

strej»i^;;J|*!W.--Tf»lfc.'

.114 V'-Wost

,

Vorlt.

N
*.t«l

Inc.

flsterprfawe.

Company,

r.><

Dif,

VM.O

•4^
104
43 <i,

:

organize b.indx, orchestras, etc.; capital
stock, $30.n'>0; J«an l><Mil»ch. 767 Kastern
Parkway, Brooklyn; Anthony Zollino, S45

',

Oen. liioa. Gu. '40... 4.
ig,ouo Keith (W, '4e

H;f>lIywo<)(l, N<jv. 28.

Brooklyn.-

:

MM

].,.:

Hoten Back

at Radio
Fara«^ount, flirting with the ijoa
of msiking the Harbacir-lfainmerHollywood, Nov. 26.
On completion of the direction of ,stein oporett.a, 'Ro.sc Marie,' are try'Little
Men' for Ken Goldsmith, ing, to make a deal with Metro for
rlgftts.
Maaafactartair Phli Kosen returns to itadlq on 4 tjhia j^ut^itase of the s^
AMwrdliM
l9x<«lM«r
Co.; musical inslruments. etc.; capital deal for one. He prevldllidy ^4t9ed
Metro produced the i>iotiiro .iw a
Ktock. $100,000; Roberto Pancotti, 643
silent in 1928 just previous to tlie
two at this plant.
Berffpn avenue, Jersey City; Effisto PanCKttl,
1252 76th street. Brooklyn, and
He then goes to Columbia for one. advent of sounds
.Mario Busari, 1124 Bay Rldse avenue,

chg.
York.
+ % Now
pictures;
Klale
.'%mnscment
Corp.;
-\2
capital stock, $10,000; Sydney 11. Ilarrl.s.
+
Kltisman and Isidore Rosenfeld,
+ % Julius
all of SI. I%rk Aow, New York.
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Seat

•
|40
8.(K)V t'oi. y. yus. (1)
3%
_
3.100 Consol. Film
ron.Mol. Film pfd. ('2)t...i...>>.. 117%
»,100 Kustnian Kodak (4);«<>.<«<*««<'|il<l

1%
17%

High.

Issue and rat*.

Sa.\cn.

Kissena boul<>vard. Ftushinir, N. T.
Brown America tUudioe, fact pictures;
capital stoci<, 100 shares, no par value;
Paris O. Nicholson, 163-22 111th avenue,
.Jamaica; <:harles White and Ines J.
White, both of 60 West ItHh street.

Iialla*.

of Capital

llroiidcttatinc Nyatem, Inc.;
filed ,b)r iV>e«9>tl:R.
:
'nol^arlt''-'A: Colin, ; ^•l\:,Di^w»di^ar..;J^w.<'uliuiibia
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Regular Advertising Rates Rr^|y^U.
Copy, may ,\^:JS^^^^.^*^,}f^^^

;^^^:
;

y^lfona Jrremiere

(pre release)

MUSIC HALL

Dbv BMl

»pp«al.

IHftn, T« nifns.
HimirifV
(dir). Musioal
....V***
VIetor JlMnwd. 70 inih«. R«l. Sept. 1.
•f th* W*H4 ('Fin du Monda' {Ft}. Scicntlflc dream
novel. PIr. Abol Gance. 65 mine.
Uel. April 16.

;.

Not.

T.

Dm

/

Thaaa tabulatlona ara aompllad
fram information avppliad by tha
iaiwpaniaa and
variaua pra rfiifii
ofiaakad up aa adoa aa iiaadibia aftar

iSis aNiMiy, M. V. «.
plaj. with

—

I.

ralaaaa.
LialiiHI ia givdh whan ra>
laaaa dataa ara dafinitafy aat. Titlaa
ratainad for aix maittha. Man*

|ira

E'n Walzer (German). Musical romance with lieliW
Dir. Vii tor Janwen. 80 mine, Kel. Oct 1,
Drama from the Qatoworthaf -4111^
It
»
lU v. Oct. 30.
iGcrnmn). Sensitive study of paycholostcal difficulties. Eliaabatll B«rc>
ner
Dir. Paul Czlnner.
»3 mlns. Rel. Feb. 1. Rev. Ff b. i,
French). A story of •doleiMl^M.
!'?^''^
liiriMa^^
^f..^*''.*'^."
,ipM;, JUllen puvlvler.
96 mins. Rel. Sept. .1 ReT. Dm». »i

Martha

K»?Koilh.

;

wha raaaiva a*pyl«a auNii*
to thai pariad ahdul^ pra*
aarva • aaipy of tha aalandar for
igara

.

«ltiant

Itlet (TiritUh).

Kel. Oct. 15.

niin.s.

rafaranaa.

.

paifo^>'.WUaon.: Charlaf "•lalwil^:- ...pit:

^

:

.

^r^: /mfk0^-yW0lk}

Oradma. A gun mcU'^s past oatehas iup with h^
she baa
reformed and ia happily married to a aea-faring man. Xiola Xane, Bill
(soraen) Boyd. OfK>rfa: Marion, Bdward Oargan.
Radhaad. Bonuiinoa of a AtsoiniMd Play^^
an artist model with a

PaH

of Laat

W

M

ghock.
Sheli shock world w#r vicHm unknowlni|ly fti^
again with the wire he maiYied hcfare going to th« ira^
OareUian GUI, Muhrof Owsley. Dir. Roy Poweroy. 6« mtnst Rm. Avw. 1;.
•tar P*aeker (Lone Star). Western. Johh Wayne, Vema Hlllle, Dir. Pauii
Malvern. 52 mins. Rev. Oct. 23.
Woman's Man. Hollywood Inside story. John Halllday, Marguerite de la
Motte. Wallace Ford. Dir. Edward LudUy. 6ti mins.
Young Eagles. Roy Scout adventures in wilds of Central America. Twelve
episode sertak Dir. Harry Hoyt. Rel, Jlily 1.

Thd ni nnliit tlmo ao s}yff^
ia praaumably thdt off tha invjiiff ton
*oom showinsa and can only approximate tha actual ralaate length in •tudlos: Burbank,
First National
"^^.
those atataa or eommunitiea where
v
Calif
Agent.
Adapted from the. novel about interjuvtioual spies. Leslie
A«fhi^ or atatf aanaarahip niay raault British
llowanl. K;i>- FMBWla. .•;:Blifei:V^ichael Curtftit .; tl iiriftiu A/Bi|>l.;;.4*sWi^
In MMIina. Iliif»a1h« tiiiiia In tha
Rev. fcifpt. -J.
reviews
given in 'Variety' carry Circus Clown, The. lioaiiiiR Cdtnoly umiei tlie big tent wiili a win.sDino ro»
tha actual time clocked in the thamance wound into hilarious situations. Joe K, Brown. Patricia l<:ilis.
Gordon We«toptt»-.-^Tb».;jP*ii9M|i-': JW^-. Ray, l5af4fht. ...-.Bei, •hme
Rev,
atra aftar paasaga by the Naw York

'

.

J

^0^%

Falls,
old

ipwrtain

»n.il<e

,

The. Old aetfess impcrsonatwi
ago secure. 'Proves a gopd r

'

Chaa. Lnmont. 67 ni|,nia.: Re^ Oct. V
«rMii Kyet. Mystery. C^Aifie* mmiit*n,::0i^r.0r«y*
^'
mills.
June 16.
'..^v
Fuflltlve Road.
RnKicla,

.^Novi/

ipi'fn k

20.

An

Jj^mp
'•.

Au«triaft-Uaiiiii^h'
fttttiptu
JMt. trrmk 8|fttyer.

.

.

:;:„;:

B»kaw#It

Erie von StroHelm.
•» mih«. Rel. JUTy S.

;:;;:.;;.••

73

Wera

atata aanaaiilijiN
raviawad liiiV

tHii*^
'

^'

,,

beparcn|«nt ;^or«!^^^l^^^

Mllliert^^^^^

Wm.

'v''

ti^v* vtoi-y<

;

;

,

J*fi**5<^
Jt>ir.
Qr«y.

Oower

Rev. July

avan thaygh affieial. To obtain tha
fulleet degraa af aaeuracy. 'Variety*

17.

at Suneet,
OWMiji Ttt iaveHtli Ava.,
Hollyweed. Cai.
NewVork, N. Y.
tha M^MiMfl. Wealthy old lady dues a Haroun al Raschid andI enjuy
enjuys
iha raturna to.her tafnUir. Rkm
Henrietta Crbsman. BHii Saa^amt
in|ns. >4|tal. Aug. 10. Rev. Na^^^^^^
Dir.
J Vk» Law. Ttaa ilcCoy aa a riUlraad dataativa. Shiriay Orajr.
D. Raaa liodan^
Rav. Nov. «.
Black MeaM. fhrlU itury of a white woman under the Voodoo spell, lack
Holt. Fay Wray. Dir. Roy W. Nelll. Rel. June 25. Rev. July 2.
Blind Date. WorliinK elrl marries the millionatre. Ann Sotlicrn, Nell HamilUel. July 20. Kev. Sept. 3.
ton.
Dir. Hoy W. Nelll. 71 mins.
Captain Hates the Sea, The. Uiotou.s nautical comedy of n mixed paKsenger
"
^.9
list.
Victor McUiKlt n, Wynne Gibson. AUMMlMEHielpWfM-th. John Oilbert.

Uhltftas
•

Columbia

:

will, appraaiji^a

all

mUfnO

;

Dir.

>;

Lewis

Milestone!.

I

.

\KdllyWoidv''Meii^'t«,\'^^
Productions moved Into

Pioneer

RKO

Pathe Studios today
(Monday), to prepare fof production start of 'Becky Sharp'. Whlt-

offlces at

ney-Vanderbllt

first

feature in three

component proccsa bf ^echniciliilor.
Kenneth MacOowali haa baan
loaned by Radio to produce, and
Lowell Sherman will direct. Present pKans call for the picture to
net u n der.'' .^ay thf mtddla,. ;Of .t>o^
''-'Jv;
cember.'

'

:

, '

'

'

World,

•

.MitrItev.
ii.

.

l^;.

I

Omaha. Nov.

26.

typical family stepping aD over Ma
their own. AUoo JdaeMahoa, Ouy
Itirbart. Wt;. Ai Qraan; Rel. May n.

Jahlitfia,

Kagr

j

Mountain romance ainouK

Italian DoloUel. Sept. 13.

;

^

Damon Runyon's

Heart interest melodrama from

Alibi.

'Old Doll's

House.'
Richard Barthelmess, Ann Dvorak. Helen Lowell, Helen
Chandler, Dir. Alan Crosland. (I mins. Rel. July 2L Rev. July 10.^^^
Return of the Terror, The. Mystery drama with plenty of heart interest
Mary Astor, Lyle Talbot. John Hallid.ay. Frank McHugh. Dlf. Howard
Bretherton. 65 mins. Kel. July 7. Kev. July 17.
Side Streets. Love drama based on an original story by Ann Garrlck and
Ethel Hill. Aline MacMahon. Paul Kelly. Ann Dvorak. Patricia Slila
Dir. Alfred E. Green.
63 mins. Rel. June 9$. Rev. Aug. 21.
•ix Day Bike f^^Hr^^rm daj^^
Joe K, Browii^^l^^
;Lioyd::8aeon^>|l<..*ilnai y^ljfi^^
-^:~:;'r:
•tudiat#oa.MiMa,
<mMa« '«44 wast.Mtn st.
.HaRywead, Csl.
Nav^ Verk. N V.
Baby "f ska a Bow. The Fox child star Comes through again. Shirley Temple.
Bacnelor of Arts. From John Krskine's recent novel. Tom Brown, Henry
Walthall, Anita Louise.
Dir. Louis King.
Rcl. Nov. 23.
Call it Luck. Daughter of a London cabby wins the Sweepstake
Pat Pater:

'^^^^^^^^^^^

,

'

'

rQ»

Mi!*^

'

«

*aa. .Tiniii^
.

.f.

.:mtn8<./ .Rai.::: Juna_:i., .'Ra«r;:;

Oiriyah. Romantic Stcnryrbased on 'Gypsy Melody.' Chas. Boyer, Loretta
Young. Jean Parker, Louise Faionda Dir. Erik Charetl. 10:.> mtns. Rel.
Kev. Oct.

28.

story

by Clarence Budington Kel-

1?*k!^ Aui?'21?'**^^'^

A^g:
Charlie

2.

Comedy done from a

Paw, The.

Chan

In

Lohdon.

Another detective yarn. Warner Oland, Drue Ley.
Dir. Eugene Forde.
79 mins.
Rel. Sept. 14.
Rev.

ton, Moha Barrie.
World theatre has pat<sod into
Sept 18.
hands of Commonwealth Theatres
Corp., of which A. H. Blank Is Charlie Chan's Courage. Another episode in the life
Warner Olanil. Diue Loyton. Dir. Geo. Iladden.
prealdent* fMm the World Really Dude
Ranger, The. Geo, O'Brien, Irene Hervev. Dir,
CO., of which Ralph 1>. fSbldberg is
Itol. Sept. 21.

chief stockholder. Trl-BtatCs "Theatre Corp., Blank's company, ha.s
operated house past several months
tmder a short term ioitae, :i^nd now
'^ -K .^^-j^^
takei;.. tfaa hoyMp'
<;-v
ieaji<i.\

v

Ai^mw'lBi^^^

Comedy-drama of the
she turns and leaves them on

Sept.

« mr€«^vi£^

Italian.)

Auii.

17.

Kibbee, Allen
Rev. June 1».

MMatght

Cat's

Rev. Nov. 6.
WaliMlam the Gods Destroy. A man's cowardice exiles him from .society. mins.
JM* Connolly. Robert Young. Doris Kenyon. Dir. vyalter Lang. 70

and

Mary.:^Astor.v: ''Dir...

||a;bart.'

Bhnk Takes On

'

(Au.'<trian

July
until

Political fixer discovers he can't fix love. Jack Holt, Mona Barrie.
Winnie LIghtnar. Dir. Rey- W. NalU. ft intna. Rat Oct* II; Rev.
Nov. 20.
i^Mly by Choice. Fan danceic adopts a mother, who brings her happinoHS.
Carole Ix>mbard, May Robson, Uoger I'ryor. Dir. David Burton. 77 mins.
Uel. Oct. 15. Uev. Nov. 20.
UMiy Is Willing. Investment victim kidnap baiiker'a wife. She fAUs in love
Wr. Oilba« Mil
Leslie Howanl. Kiniit*; Blumaa.
''TTT with her captor.
r.
.
66 mina. Uel. July 30. Rev. Aug. 14.
Game. A. Tim McCoy.: ayA^;- JBtiili. ^\!P>fc :!>.:'•
June 16. Rev. Oct. 16.
;'^ine the Woman. Politics and a girl reporter. Arltna
Uel. Aug. 1.
well.
Dir. Al Uogt ll. 63 mins.
Night of Love. Uomance of an opera star. Grace Moore, Tulin CarUel. Sei)t.
84 mins.
Dir. Victor Schnitzlngcr.
manlti, Lyle Talbot.
Uev. Sept. 11.

t-lflht.

William.

lU-l.

M

inson.

'

.

',.:;,„.;

BtlM

mins.

t>.'>

(.

Merry Frinks. The.

10.

mites.
Directed and starring Leni Uiefenstahl.
-'Wid* of Samaa.'':!Mb"iteAN{«Hittirai^

NVarifn

yiirii

.

"

xBaa'et of Borneo. Melodrania^a'ad'alMiytlb
mins Uel. July 15.

Philu Vance deteciivp
l?rui.t- Huinliorstone.

Dir.

2S.

Walk. AV.'.st I'uint story. I{uh> K»'t'l. r. Hi' k I'ow. ll, Pat >'J?ri.
I>ir. Krank Borza^e.
Rol. Doc. 1.
Mystery melodrama set in San Francisco. Donald Woods,
.-og Over Frisco.
Bette Davis. Lyle Talbot iSirgaret Lfndny. Dir. W|KliAti Blatam:
June 2. Kev. June 12.
Qentiemen Are Born. Four oolU no bcya battle the v orlil. Krauoliot Ti-iu(Jri-on.
>ii-.
.\lfro»i
Joan Muir, Ami I^MTitk, Marg;irot I..lnil.-<a\
Uel. Nov. 17.
/
Di<'k l*i>v\.-ll. .losvpliine
Happiness Ahead. Window wa.'<lior wins suocoms.
l»i.
liov.
Oct.
Oct.
2^.
Hutchinson. Dir. Mervyn LeUoy. 80 mins. llel.
Aell Anything.
Comedy in a fake auction room, i'ut O'Brien, Auu Dvorak,
Claire I>odd, Roscoe Karns. Dir. Itobt. Klorey. 70 miris. Rel. Oct. 20.
test Lady, A.
WiUa Gather's story. Barbara Stanwyck. Frank Morgan,
Rel. Sept. 29. Rev. Oct. ».
Rlcardo <;or«eii. Dir. Al.
Oreen.
ailns.
Tower. Jidw^p.
Man with Two Ifaiaa, Tha. From l^j^MBiite

Rel. Oct. 22.

'^^i^!"2i^ry:"j5jaiis

Lindsay.

t

Flirtation

io

'

,

z.

Kart

I

'

I'll

tha act^'aMration of

mmm0i$m$- mv^mf '-^^-^

Whitney-Vittderbilt

"Dafanse Rests. Story of a lawvor who dffentled gann.sters. Jack Holt, Jean
Arthur Dir. Lambert Hillier. 70 mins. Uel. July 15. Uev. Aug. 21.
fHflting Ranger, The. i:ound-np of killers by a temporary furloughed ranger
out for vengeance for ItiUinB his brotlmr. Buck Jones, Dorothy Revler.
Rev. April 17.
60 mins.
Rel. March 17.
Dir. George B. Seitz.
Italph Bellamy,
'Inspector Trent' story of a lost emerald.
Oirl In Danger.
Rev.
.siiirKy Grey.
ft mlnai^^^^^ R^^^^
Dir. D. Rosa Z^atlMui.
Nov. C.
Newspaper man tames a socialite, with an underworld angle.
iiaif Cat, The.
Uobort Arm.strong. Ann Sothern. Dir. Al Rogell. Uel. June 16. Rev.
July
Fix It.

July

Dragon Murder Case.
Aug.

affort la mada te hold
thia list aaoarata^ tha Infarmatian
auppiiad may iiat alwaya ba eorraet,

John Mlljan. Shirley

Cheaters' type of story.
63 mins. Uel. July.

rrank Strayer.

iMftvil

Ciuui.

rettv Dorothy WilsonT ptt-. FranK Htrayer. «t^liis. Rol» Sept.
,i»»n «f .^"•I'^rMmt. TraKedy alonsr the waterfront and on the ivim imimrtM,
V^^
Dir. Frank Strayef. Rel. Oct. 15.
/ ,
,

af*
thaatra

fiiltli i^^^

M

BUr- showings.
IS.
While avary

-

•

;

'

of the Chinese sleuth,
Rel.

June

29,

Eildie Cline.

64 nuii.«

East River. Story revolvin« around an underwater tunnel. Edmund Lowe.
Victor McLaslen, Marjorio Kambeau. Dir. Uaoul Walsh. Kel. Dec. 7,,
Elinor Norton
Claire Tn vor, HukIi Williams.
Dir, Hamilton MacFadden.
Kel. Nov. 2.
First World War, The. HRherto unroleased film from the
of savoral

\

govornm:ent8.;v-'l*a*«»W;«#lilllhii(i,^-^

Nov.

IS.'

•''V

^/^c

Plans under way alnady for re- Gambling. Frr.m the George M.
Cohan play. 6
modeling: and other imi)ri>venu>nts,
:-':'<' \
l>ir. Howland V. Leo.
Rel. Nov. 2.
,';
V
^-.'^v I
ineludingr »iew sea ta, new sound ap- arand Canary. Warner Maxtor. Madge Slvans. t^r.^ lr>^l)it^V^
Artistic rurai .Hory. Julie llaydan. pl«:CilW^
mins Kel. July 13. Kev. July^ 24.
r
;
son, 35 mins. Itel. Jan. 1. Uev. Jan. ».
paratus, new man|ue^ K;)!^tiiRated
^V..
Rogers. Peggy-'Wb0d;---'©lft;^«ia^'»tt*^^^^
CWrl In tha Case. Comedy In the Continental manner. Jimmy Savo, Kdilie around $20,000 to bo siiKeht. liouse ;Handy Andy,
.
July 2i.
Kov. Aug. 7.
Laml^rt, Dorothy Darling. Dir. Kugcne Frenke, f 0 mins. Uel. Oct. 1. will be closed couple of weeks to
of
Hell In the Heavens. Air .story. Warner Baxter, Coinchlta MoMenegro.^ t^^^
Jose B9Piili"':|(p(i««IH^y;:tl|B|^^
'/MaNyv^ad, City of Dreams (Sp).
reopen on Christmas Day. most
John IMy.stono. Kol. Nov. 9.
r.'•
'v
ctncmatown. f8 mlna. Rel. March 30^
likely under a new name. Changes
Ju<gaJ>rlest. Ha.«ed on the Ii vln CobbjBtor|es ot down sdtiith, li. B.; Wa^^^
kaeha, Lubi» SsanuJa (Polish). Young
to
in pel i(cy also rumored, but nothing
Tom Jlrown. Anita lipitis^ Dir. jfohja;y*ord. Rel. Oct. B. Revi Oct li.
MIclval Wycynskt, 70 mint. R«rt» Nov. I,
totMry.|^a*•f.^'.i?ai,•J?#eMOn
'IpHr. 'Wm. 'J*hlcie/- -R-ci.' Sov:
Man Who Changed His Name ^Tlritish). Ah old Gdgar '^''allace yarit l^^^^ deiiii|taiy--'«bno^jic^^
Uev. Oct. 23.
v t^al fciyes Blank threo oif four
75 mins.
Rel. Oct. 1.
Dir. Henry Kdward.s.
vived.
Loyatlmsi MiisicttJ^^.!^!^^
Pat I'atersbn, Nils Aslier. llerl.oi t
Mundin, Harry Oreen. Dir. Jas. Timing. 72 irtlns. Rel. Sept. 21. Kev,
Norah O'Neale (British). Irish yarn. Dir. Desmond Hurst. 70 mins. WM. dbwtit^wn flrat runs, and eliminates
0.
Nov.
Oct.
30.
Oct. 15. Rev.
Coldberg from any consideration In
Romance !n Budapest (Hung). Franciska Gaal. Musical. 70 mins. Rel. the major set-up. Goldberg oper- Marie Qallahte. Pone from the novel of the same name. Spencer Tracv,
Ketti.uailian. Helen Morgan. Dir. Henry King. Kel. Oct. :;6
April 16. Uev. May 16.
ates the Town. doWiiidnfii thdie and
•word of the Arab. Adventures of American cowboys In Arabia. George second-rvif^ houael and tWo neigh- Music in the Air. Gloria Swanson, John Boles. Dir. Joe May. l{el, Nov. 30.
Uel. Sei>t. 1.
3") mins.
I>ir. Alfred Smalley.
f^aeh'a Bad Boy. Story <,t an adoptoil son atnl an umlerstandiiig man. .Ia( kie
Durrell, Duncan K. iialdo.
"
borhop^aii
and
Uptown,
f'oopor, 'riioiiias Moichan, Jafkie Scarle.
Dir. Eddie dine.
69 mi,-'.
Desmond
11
urst.
Edgar Allan Poe thriller. Dir.
YlUt Jala Heart (British).
Kel.
K t. I'J.
itev. Oct. 9.
also i)art of Woil.l Uealty
Slt<i,te,
Koniantic drama.
holdings, involved in the deal, but Pursued.
C)ri(,'inal.
Rofomary Ames, V'ict«>r .lory, Port

March 1.
Dawn to Dawn.
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Dir. Louis Kinp,
i:ol, Aug. Ul.
Servants' Entrance.
Janet (Jaynor and Lew Ayres decide to spend fh<ir
h'lMoynioon earning their f)wn living,
lioth engage in domestic service.
All wf)rks to a happy ending.
Dir, Krank Lloyd.
Kel. .'^ept. 7.
90 mins.
Kov. Ort. 2.
Wm.
She Learned Ab^ut Sailors. Navy romance In Shanghai and Los Angeles.
Alice Faye/ Lew Ayres. Miteh«ll and Durant Dir, Ooo. Marshall. St
hiins.
Ret.' Jtily a.
Rev. July 31,
ftrislun, BireO
iha Wat a Lady. Helen Twelvetrces, Robert Touni. INr.' kahili Blystoha.
68 min.s. Kel. July 20. Kev. Aug. 28.
.:.;^Ho>lyaM^d,^
Nights in Hollywood. Jame.s E. Dunn, Ali.e Faye. Mitohei]
thtrint Ditf
Goo. Mar.shall. 77 mins. Rel. Oct. 12. Rev. Nov. 13.
Saniuel BHskiii,.<?oikilMt>l4i
Marsh, Ralph Morgan, Louise DriMM^^: MadUa |(«Hireht. ":i3ifi-:-^fUiy: tloit head^ and hta wifa •iTt^<Mi''l^ Twenty-four Hours a day. Claire Trevor. OfMtert Ikrtand* JBtr. 1Hrfroino.n MHO*
idon.
l-'a
Kel.
Nov.
2^.
Cabanne. ii mins. Uel. Nov. i.
oil the Ji'anta Rosa yeHterd.'iy <SunWhite Parade, The. l»rotta Young, John RoleS. tXrVlfvlnf. Cumpthif*. 9k
in Eyes. Murder at a ma.njuerade party^ Wm. Pakewell. Shirley Grey,
minw. Ko|. Nov. 1»>. Kov. Nf)V. 13.
Charles Starrett, Claude Gillingwater. Dir .RichariT Thorpe. Uel. July 30. tl.'i.v) after a month's vacriti.m in
the ea.".-!.
Wild Gold. John i3o;es. Claire Trevor. Harry Qreen, Dtr Oe«. Marshan.
College life and college romance. Mary Carlisle, Kddic
of My Dfeama.
Tula lilrell, who was onlracted
Kol. June 8.
77 mins.
Rev. July 31.
Nugaat, Crelfhton Chaney, Arthur lAke, Storing Holioway, Ulgl rarrish.
; :iMr.:^Raf .llftCaray. Rei.^Nov.:i7;
by xS.l In Now York. Bets ili to- World Moves On, The. A love story wliioh covers a century. Mailoioine Car-:
roil. FrancJiot Tone.
Re,tj Aug. 31. R^f..
Dir. John Ford.
104 mins.
hlght
o« tha Ciller.
llireli
was a fdrelirn ifti i(w»>t of
i^Hk iaraah lidiaptailon- af llM 'Charlotte B^onta^^^^<^
'ni v< rs.il'.s
three yeai
ano.
re1;
Cliria^y Cabanaa.
Rai<
Vinrtnl*. Br|ioa, ^tl^
mained at Uxc studio for two y-eurs,
hia girl daheihg troupe swap- oontracts on
naiMk
Arabt.-m talo,<« in nui.uioal form
6.h«, Cifiin Chow.
Anna \lixy-'-'mitaii--^lik:
nkdA^ d«o:|i®i>|i«*a./::
K''rt iV> I-.
l!ov. »?|T.* 2tV. "
Dir. Walter Fordo.
Kel. Sept. ir,.
l>a mins.
Musiojii dramatization from tiio l!.-\.. li-y NIoliol.s novel
.Vjidsong.
Ev> h n
li.i>'',
I''ritz
Korth'T, Carl iC'^nioud, AiioiConohita Sup<-r\ia.
'|.l>:<la,
from Utah. John Wayne western. ri2 mins. Rol. July 1,
I>ii
\
tor Savillo,
Kel, .Nov If..
Uov, .Nov.
Manhattan Lava Bona- Two orphaned Park Avenue society deb sister.^, foroif'
Com.
Jack
Ahoy.
dy wltli >!(.iig nrxl d.in<
.lack Hulbert, Nan^ y O Neil. AlHollywood Nov
|a iMt ta Wiai'k,, change placea with their sorvanta who go •sooMy.*
;
fr.'d Drayton.
Dir. Waltor Konlo.
i;. |. Ik-C;
BigtoVLaa, Robert Armstrong. I>|r. lioonard Fiebla. Rel. May 30, Iley
1)<iii;i!il
Witods has lic'n it' i,\f- Evergreen.
.Musi .al adaptation from C»>eb..
ill
Warner.^ for ati'^i'.". .V''ar,
.Vl.itth. w.v. .SoiinieHaIe, VMty |.Jrilf»>tjrV
J
l^a Witkie Collins novel of the «li.Hap|>«-rtraVM'e ,0^.«^ tatn<«i».'
|»erjiii;m!i;(i;
I'.llv.vvinK
I'Vpf s^!;. vi!!:.', ;Kf:i, Jan. ;!. ;jy;;:\i

not as

V.

Ralaaaaa Also Allied, Cnaatertleld and

will

Monogram

ft

picture houa^.

be convartad

iflt(^

ahi|

K'Mtoii.

Reported

Office or

atora buildlriB.

Btirtaln Falls. One-time famous actress tises her talents In an entirely nov<d
role; and stages one final glorious comeback.
Henrietta Crosman,
Dorothy Lee,
Bakewell. Dir. Charles Lamont. CH niin.s.
iMHten Wives. Three, of a man's fifteen wives, are su.si>ei;it>il of hi.s murder.
(Conway Tearle, Raymond Hatton, Natalie Moorhead. Noel Francis. Dir.
Frank Strayer. 67 mins. UeatnJuly 1.
Brie von Stroheim, Wera Kngels, I^eslie Fenton. 69 mins.
P^aiiftlve Road.
Rel. Aug. 30. Rev. Nov. 20.
The famous Gana Stiiitton PprUr ciaasic. Maiiian
of the Limberlost.
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lfcVICKE«!(

nWE CEIS FUST

RUN , . ALL raODUCT
BOOKED EARLY JANUARY - RADIO

MATTHIWS
mm
GEORGE
ARIISS

in

/«

CITY MUSIC HAI4

"EVIRGRClr

"fHE IRQIi DUKE"

^

:

r

rIc1

November 27. 1934

7liegdiijr«

.

VARIETY

mm

Roaooo Xaraa, MMi
Rev Aug. 7.
Father Brown, Detective.

CALENDAR OF CURRENT RELEASES

: ''

Mr.

to mino'

ailtort

*1-

Emytliing (ii^

New type of myatory oloiirv
Lu^^
Michaol. Dir. Bdw. Sedgwick. KeL j;>oe. l».
Qraat Flirtation, Tito. Btafo atory by Qroffoh' JUl^oft in wjUcb #a ogbtli^^
matlitoo horo «a«rtfl«o« Miij^
(o W'S^W
Jfif*'. SiU^
.

^^^^

t^^M ^

(Continued from piige 26)

<*»ow

^

'^«5lM

/ Ajrn«»Wdrt1t.

TerrliL OlAdyii
Dir. Victor Savlile. ftw"
Ellttlin*

JMr. B«rtbpl4 Vlertet.

i

Aran*. Irish tory
WllObM't
Flaherty. 70

lilili

(Coei^
J»n!n»M.

llatthiwa. Alteto

vPaaadaiMw

a

of

<IEil^';F^

chlld'pi deyotlon an«i InHuenc*.
Nont Pilbeam.
Rel. Oet, IS. Kev. Oct. 23.
with preponderantly beautiful photography. Dir.
mine. Rel. Oct, 16. Rev. Oct. 23

Hof«

la

ltfyvHMf*^

Mwdfl^

,B|ttt

OM^t.

Kttt|r iStiim^.

V. lUI^JDoa.;!!.;
Homa-' Ml' 'tiM_M«iiHWk.;':/1iraatortt. / -aiiandoipb
>' 'Bront,
'IMy. ~^fMNwpoi|«' ''''Rol. 'Doo.; SI;

M^ Pmt^

i«wtt;'''.'

'

-.VaiHf^i''

Wwiir*.

-

Maa

MlUer.

Kvelyn Laye,
Maurlca Blvey.

lAr.

'

'
'

several

flrat

run

box

ofllea price slash in

an

Hortnaa Ha* attempt to brlnjr the recalcitranta
QrAnt aoMv|ova iHto nao;
Kloa ond Malta Upw BMUty^
marrioo Mo nliadoL
Battle broke wldo open over tho
on, Joaa NdginMO**^
weekend, with Edward and Perkins,
LadJoa WtouNl blaton^ Fartaiaii totopheno tM iiolpa a fdu^tta Afnorla^
operating tho Raymond and Flor>
airo.
enca^ booklns three ao-caUe^ .^preTattia.
BoL Att«. «. BOT. July U.
Yiawi^' finr
«diiaoetitivii' JstilttliiC'
Fr^
I^,on;^JB aplf0>|L Jrtory; In C^toii.
BoL if»i. n. acreenlnca in both hOttaoa.
i« oMoa.
On Saturday. Lott £lard, operatLtiiiial»«iuiio Blvaa.
Starr «t tho liqpddn.Ciilnatbwa. Qaot Haft, Joaa Mofcor, ing the Colorado, gave a free mat
Anna Ifoy Wdniv. IHr. AImTH^
performance, ostensibly to exploit a
LItlia Mia* Markar. Damon Buovoih atoiy «< a ataUid who waa pledgod with a new aerial, but In reality.' clQaa Obf
bookmaker. Adolpbo Menjott, Dorothy Doll. Chaa. Blckford. Shirley
sorvera aay, In retaliation asalnat
Temple. Dir. Aloz. Hall. 110 mlns. Rel. June 1. Rev. May 22.
Many Happy Raturns. Buma and Allan at their dlssloat. With Guy Lom* EkLwards 4uid ^artifha for having
Jtma i' Bav. flooded the town with thousands of
bardo, Jdfii'Marak. :.plr^ mmm'*ll''fm^>M^^^
free admissions during the past
Mra. Wlgoa of tho Cabbago Patch. Talk version at tho old favorite. PauHno week.
Lord. ZaSu Pitta. W. C. Fields. Dir. Nornian Taurog. 78 mlna. Bel.
Several leading oxhlba hav« openOct. 19. Rov. Oct. 30.
ly advocated slashlnt tarllfa to a
Notorioua Sophia Lang. Story of International Jewel thleveb. Gertrude
2$p top, with Pox West Coast someMlehi^^ Pj^^ OavaMK^
Dir. Baifth Miirirtiy.
it'o

a

iffi.

ir< CL VloMa.

Bonovte

Dir.

1^

Ne Ransom. From Damon Runyon's "The Big
HolmoB. J>lr. Krcd Newmeyer. 70 mln^

Mltteb.' Leria Hyamt. PhllilM
Rel. Oct. 26.
to Every Bachelor. HoneyniioQii with a hired brida. If arlan Nfsdii; Matt
llnmllton, Alleon Pringlf. Di** Wni, Nigh. 72 mlna,

Once

Ba^ Mar.

Kov... 21,

baa the

h((Mii^%lia ''.lAi)0it:' lioiWMryativa' of
the aubaequents clamorlns for a

Boi.

drastic

a mythical kingdom.

in

-

Wide open racketeering by
local India oxhiba

tirirfijr*

'i^lllMW Ol^alrm

Figl^Ori

.

Bt^CtiS!^
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}?.Muiott.

63 mills.

Moore and

lo.M.

OM««ai tIKO> BU
BftfOo Ridlo City
New Vork City

New.spaj.er story with a reporter winning the city boss'
Bruce Cabot. Judith Alien, If. B. Warner. Dir. Spencer
Itel.

nrjia

I

Sept.

Rev. Oct.

22.

AlWgHt.

Sept. Itov. Sept. 1'5.
to Chose.
Texas kIfI goes to

'

j:

;

Majestic
-

Alarm, The
(l.uijjlifcr.

|)i»,^li il i»;t

Had

.

2.

f

Vltnol<.

mtnL Sfi.

M

„

Hollywood and buck again.

Not a

what loath

to engas* lit such a war
unless force«:t«
tp^^^teet tta

ajttlO Mlaa Jifarker' ty^e story. Shjrioy, Tomgla^ Qary
Aug.
Cooper, Carolo Lombard. Dir. Henry Hathaway.' 89 mlh|i.
81.
Rev. Oct. 16.
Old Fashioned Way, Tha. W. C. Fields. JQo Marrlaon, la a road OhcBliir In Jl^

Naur atld Foravor._

fSfHlkm*, 1776 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.
,„
Two 1ad.s, ona vAm«rl««n and dif* vOarinan. And that
f an
lii K
ov» ii war.
Brri, i^oiiv Sari M4rH»i, James Bush,
AibriKht, William J|akisweil. iMch vpn mrd)i^^
Wr. JDi^ld
liow.iril.
67 mins, Released Oct. It; vBeV^
<''../
-y
Vaung and Beautiful. Btbry of a pres» agent who builds his .sweetheaH to
.stardom ii.ul tiof^iy Jpses hr-r.
V
/
William Haines. Judltli Alleh, Joiteph

^Crimson

_

.

Romance.

'908.

fri. iv-ishii>

1

63 jRilns.
|Ml»i|MteiMil9«^^^

V

itel.

by Rudolf Besler. Norma
i>lr. Sidney
' Franklin. Rel.

|^;WU«MmM^^ Stre4^^ Baaed; on the play
(fh^ttfen t-Vedrfr Mnroh. Ctiarl^i liaught on.
Hpj.t. 21.
Uev. Oct. 2.

Dlr«; Wi>P^

Boaudl^ia.

Ono fiaur Lata. Jc«JWorrla6a, Holon Tirl^tHMf*^

'

.•Q«««»! 1840 Broadway,

:'->.--;':M*»»rA.

Babr XOtoy.. Judith AUOn^

t>

July- fi ,:Boi^'-JiBlr' 17.

iKh.

•lojiraphy of a Ba<>W»t»r
on S. N. Berhrman's succettsfui play,
KloKrti|»ii.r "
Anii Harding, Rot>ert MQ)»tgom«ry. \]-'mt^ K. H* aiwlth.
;

Magal.

«^

Dir. Baiirib

/Murphy. ;Ba).., Doe. SI.'
Purault -of— Happinaaa, The.
From the stage play about bundling. Joan
Sharon, Pa., Nov. 26.
Bennett, franela Lederer. Dir. Alex Mall. 80 mins. Rel. Nov. 16. Rev.
Showdown on the Sunday aim
Nov. 10.
iaiua
in
'Bharon
hat been deferred
Scarlet Empress, The. Story of Catherine of Russia. Marlene Dietrich, John
Matter was expected
Lodge. Dir. Jos. von Sternberg. 104 mins. Itel. Sept. 7. Rev. Sept. 18. temporarily.
She Loves IVIe Not. Stage play. Girl in college dormitory masqueradea as a to dome before city council this
boy. Miriam Hopklna. Bint CrMby^^
m*|(fc Bel. week but the minutes were corrected
Aug. 10. Bav. SapL tl.
to call for Mtlon ft an^
Shoot the Works. A denatured 'The Great Magbo.V i^adk Oakla. BiHi B^
rather' ''tlitmm-rlnmi^^
:'ir' v^thls
Dorothy DelL Dir. Wesley Ruggles. Rel. June 29. Rovv July 1^
Wheels.
Western
Randolph
Scott,
Oall i>atrloh. week 'a .session.
for a Zane Gray story.
W't^n
Shows have been in operation tho
Dir. Chas. Barton.
66 mins. Rel. Sept. 14. Rev. Oct.- 9.
.
YaM JMent tO/Mo. Suta story with Holon Maok, X<aa Traey. 'T
Dlp^ J*^
past three Sundays.
Theatre InVorkor. tr oUaii Bal Jufy tr Bov. Sept it.
teresta are seeking repeal of an
ordlnanea BAaklng atieh fllmta illoffai
V".--"©!**! 1270 Sixth Ave.,
PwIm^Cm^I
» "ncipal
Now York, N. V. on Sunday, and the Civic League of
LfttlO Damosol, Tho. Anna Noagla and Jamea llanhlo. Tha atory
a ^tght Sharon Is demanding enforcement
club queen' In a rltay London 'hot apqt.' S8 mlna. Re^l. June.
of the ordinance.
Iliwi rn of Chandu, The. Myatory story. Bela Lugoal. Clara Kimball Toung,
.'/ |>nan Bo
Both aldea claim they have the
Soyon-reoi loaturo, foltowod by otsht
ntgRy PhyiUy Ludwig,
^/ ;VVf ;lpi|lfra(|(l Uti)tUi.'WPtU$mt0^
aignatuNi <(f
tlimiaaiid pfraona on iatltlbM jitO^^^
MsiMai MaHywood.
,
ft
111
tt^j^^
R.ik.VP* I\maiO
Calif.
Radio City. N.Y.C. vlewa,
Adventure Qlrl. Joan Lowell goes down to Guatemala In her 48-foot schooner,
'The Black Hawk,' and has a series of thrilling adventures trying to
Waahlngton. Pau, Nov. 2f.
And a sacred emerald. Joan Lowell. Capt. Wagner, Bill SawyoTi Otto
Membera of wWaahlngtbto «ltr
SlOflor, CapL Jack tho maaeot 76 mlns. ReL Aug. 17. Rov. Aug. 14.
Aoa .of Innoeonco. A romance of the 1880's. A man and woman sacrifice counoll voted down, three to one,
tiialr lova on tha altar
duty. Irene Dunn. John Boles, Helen Westley, an ordinance which would hava
Bov. placed a prohibitive fine on theatrea operating on Sunday.
Or-:
AiMa, ai^^ 4Mn»ii aaM«%
aUMy Involiroa tho adoption, IliTo and; dovolopmont dinanoa^
practically a dupUcatlMt 49^/
ah onMi^ fit Ayotttoa on Prinoo JBdiW!d
ihlrlfr.
!tba <>aa in effect In York. Pa., was
prepared and presented by the
Bachelor Ball. Tha story of a matrimonial agency run by a timid young Council of Protestant churches of
man and the gangstars who try to maxe it Into a rackeL Stuart £rwln. Part XMton. Mtaata OaUaghfr, BoehoUa Hvadoa. Dir. Ooorge Washington, with Rev. David B.
.^

M

4^

•

.^'v'

'

,

men. <2taj^^
Brwin.
ReU Auf^ SI. Hev. Sept. t.
tba big .eagues. feased on the novel by
/Obrtt.'ihd Fltatiimmoni>i.
Robert Young, Ted Healy, Madge Evans. Dir.
Kdwurd SoUgwick. 69 mlns. Rel. Sept. 14. Rev. Sept.
ilvalyn Prentlc«i
District attorney'ii wife saves a girl wrongly accuaed of.
her own ciejmt^
ji|^;i^^:..:^»w;:lB^c-<^:. l|!iiw NI ,.j>m
''^

^ihatned.
i

:

i.)lr.

.

|Math
•

.l<»ah <?raA\-forii in love witii l«^o
rinrehce IIv BroWn. 73 mins.

'«^

btjimoii^^

;

:

In

,

ytmyV^^

-

;

'-'min8.:^Rei.-'Nov.v-|.\*,B0yi:Noy.'a3..:.

^,

-

The amid foiim girt landa her mtUlonilra.
'Krnnchoi Tone. Uonel Barrymora. Dir. Jack Conway*

ffam Mislawfli

dirt

>i

Harldw.

JTaaH

M

Mlna.

'.:;Aug.:-3.; K*y;.,A<i».;,J;::':-,--.

Haw* a Heart,

.teah Parker as a crippled littla dc^-maker.
Butler. Rel. Sept. 7. Rev. Oct. 23.

Sp«n««r

David
The gangster goes rural and reforms. Robt Montgomery, Maureen
Dir. W. S. Van Dyke. 80 mins. Rel. Aug. 24. Rev. Aug. 3S.
All star muBlcal flim.
68 mlns. Rel. June 11. Rev. May 29.
Mirry Widow. Based on the world-famous operetta by Franz Lehar. Maurice
Chevalier, Jeanette MacDonald.
Dir. Ernat Lubitsch.
Rel. not set.
Dir.

Sulllvan.

liollywood Party.
U.

Oct. IC.

v.

In the Private Car.
Myatery thriller
train.
Chas. Ruggles, Una liMflil^
Rel. J,une 29. Rev. July 10.

'Murder

.

.

with most of tha action on •

|^

;

13.

Rel. July 27.
'y';'}.
-^^r
:r
story.
Myrna PB^'.Ctoai. TBtflM
H^.

73 mins.

.Marin.

Spy

•tamboul Quest.

^

'

July

'

I
'

-

r-

»
:

Wmik 'W90L

"

Kev. July 17.
(plMight Is the Way Itelea.sed convict story. Franchot Tone, May Robson,
V
K.ir. !) Morlcy.
r>ir. I'aul Sloan.
60 mlns. Uel. Aug. 10. Rev. Sept. 3.
Mu.sieal comedy about collegiana on a European tour. Charles
fttiiident Tour.
Itiif t. rwortli, Jimmy Durante, Maxlne Doyle.
Dir. Charles Riesner. Rel.
*
Oct. y:. Hvv. Oct. 16.
Treasure Isl.md. Tlie Stevenson story. Wallace Beery, Jackie Cooper, Lionel
H.irrMimre. I>ir. Victor Fleming. 109 mins. Uel. Augi IT. Rev. Aug. 21.
Uel.

niiiis.

J..

lit.

.

0<'(.

nit.

M««m»%<*mm
inonOgraW

•tudio: 6048 Sunset Blvd.,

Office: R. K. O- Building,
Hollywood. Cal.
Reekafaltar Cantar. N.Y.C.
of .tba tlmbarlast. A. Oana Straiton-I^ortar Atpry. Marian Marsh, Ralph
{an, ^tjiM« preiiaiMr* |Mr< t^Haty rCNi^lMiRlM^^^
mlna BuM. Oet 4k.

flUrt

M

^--itievj/Noiv/iii.':'."

,f.

.

-

:.^*'.:vi\;;f.

.v^

Btafir -of th*rV.>>iuiv>6«:<lat jiM, Jlinr iKrMkMv^^M
v!
WeUs. 65 mins. Ret. Sept. 1. Rev. Auff It.
Hialer, The. l-'roru lu^vel by Uobcrt Derrick. Dir. Reginald Barker.
jane Eyre. Cliarliitto lironte's classic, Colin Cllve, Virginia Bruce. Dir.
I'hri.sty.
iiiiiis.
Uel Aug. 15.
King Kelly of U. S. A. c:uy Uobcrtaoin, Irona Ware. 6€ mlns. Rel. Sept. IB.
Loudspeaker, The. U.idio comedy. ii||4^WiinBi»^- jilQ^
<t niiiiai
Kev. AuK- 14Uel. June 1.
'Itoonstonc, The. WllUie Collins story of disappearance of famous gem. David
MaimerM. I'li.vllis Barry. Dir. Reginald Barker. 60 mins. Uel. Aug. 20.

Naippy.

;

;

"

^

Ci.'i

•

'

.

'

I

Sept. Kept.

IS.

Money Means Nothing.
Uev. July

70 mins.

(Lono Star.) John Wayaa, Albert
Bradbury. S4 mlns. ROI. June 16.
llM >ift*- "oy and girl work^ott^ ||ialr a%^l^^

Rel.

Vati|i,hn.

June

IS.

Plr. R. N.

,

;

^NEPR-

Cabot, Cracft BradolOT* ©IR /'llalVllla BltWilt ^ '^^^
iM^
Nov. 1. Hcv. Nov. 20.
Moo^. Ralph Forbes, Gwelllan Gill, MUnroe Owsley. Shell-shock Victim returns from World War. falls In love with the wlfo he bad married Just
Inifore Koing to front, hnd liatea his unknown rival till his identity Is reDir. Uoy J'onicroy.
establislied.
66 mins. Rel. Aug. 1. Rev. Nov. 20.
•tar Packer, The. (Lone Star.) Johtf t^Taynoi. ^Vonfa niiria.:^^^^t^^^
i^;-;''
^-^Willis. -Rel. July 30.
:.:^'bM«r»v
V''.
-''t>*»»co

:

'

.

'
.

',

.

;!#||MI|o«i

BMI Maratnon

.

St.,

Hollywood. Calif

-

»lMhoid My Wifa^
i»ef.

,

PArjtmnunt
raramouni

syivHti(9t(!fioy,v
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a«*^

Morria, apokaaoum, who oMidMninad
tha ahowlnir of pictures on Sunday
as another atop In the breaking
down of law enforcement.
Central It^boT Union presented a
petition algaad by 1.800 votera of
ceal certain facta. Virginia Bruce, Erin 0'Brien-M[p(»a, Conrad KageL Washingtdia tevorlng Sunday pic~~
Melvya Douglas. Ian Keith.
1th. Betty Furness, Henrp"
HeTOm'-^miUlmmmC'J^^ tures.
One presented by the
Lloyd. Dir. Phil Rosen. 66Vi mins. Rel. Oct. 12.
Down to Their Laat Yacht. Impoverished millionaires take a party of pay- churchea, bore 2,000 names, many
ing guests for a cruise. Sidney Fox, Mary Boland, Sidney Blackmer, of them said to have been cliildren.
Polly Moran. Ned Sparks. Dir. Paul Sloane. Rel. Aug. S. Rev. Sept. 25.
Conatableft an4 othera Wre reFountain, The. From tho Chas. Morgan novel. Ann Harding, Brian Ahern, ported to haya.<!lMia ready
4»n«>
Paul Lukaa. Dir. John Cromwell. 85 mins. Rel. Aug. 31. Rev. Sept. 3.
agalhat avery^
When Mlmi tries to hire a gigolo she mistakes Guy force the blua lawa
Divorcee, The.
ordlinaiiell:
Jlolden for the applicant and although they fall In love with each other biuiinevi hiii^^^^t^^
she will not consider him until the confusion is cleared up. Ginger
Rogers, Fred Astaire, Alice Brady, Edward Everett florton, Krlk
Kaston, Pa., Nov. 28.
Rhodes, Eric Blore. Dir. Mark Sandrlch. 107 mins. Rel. Oct 12. Rev.
A, teat ease of the Sunday b^Uf
Nov. 20.
lawa
In
Pennayivanta
ttr td lM tna^ft
unilarge
Gridiron Flash. An habitual criminal becomes a football hero at a
George Meeser, mana5r<>r Of
versity and provea that the essential fundamentals of good ara bMlc- by
ally present in everybody. Eddie Qulllan, Betty Furness, Grant Mitchell, Broad St. theatre at Nazareth.
Mgar Kennedy. Dir. Glenn Tryon. Rel. Oct. 19.
Mecsor ran a benefit show for the
Hat, Coat and Qlove. A murder story of a husband who has to defend, his iinemployed on Sunday (IS) and foU,
wife's lover against an indictment of murder. Blcardo Cortaa, John
iMno. Bm. An«. iVwtng day was fined |4 and «<dkil''
BeaL Barbara Robblns. Dir. Worthlngton Minor.
toif violation of blue laws.
ilO |NMit
24.
Rev. July 81.
the fine but will a ppoal to le% ootitif
His Greatest Gamble. A father, In prUon for ™»»'3««f^f»«*KVi5
decide whothor lienOflt flfl4>#iv
save his daushtor from har doa»li«5«to« mottafj^^^
i4
July
.i.
«••
Bobortaon,
nNflUk
Aif,
Wilson. Dir. John
J»
-t.
permitted Sundays.
Let's Try Again. After ten yeara of *»iOTlsd lii(.ii,ayooulpW
Stovona.

•

BaL

'Inly

:

If.'

m

Cookoyod Cavaliora. A coatumo atory with /Bort /Wha ilWr'''iiiM| ^itdhitt 'Waol-'
aoy, Thelma Todd, Dorothy Lee. Noah Bo«ry. Ote
It
mlna. RoL Juno 29. Bov. July II.
Oinaaroua Corner. A year after ho commlta suicide a daad inan Is exonerated of theft by his brother, who demands that the group of friends
and relatives Involved tell him the whole truth Instead of trying to con-

^^^^^t

.

M

.

.

,

;

Oaho

lii|ii> .1801

'•;'-'tt;i

BroadwaiPr

r-yi-"^ ^NoW'YoricNiV.

B«!
'

Backstage in burlesque,
feolio Of the '90*8.
Uel. Sept. ;'l. Rev. Sept. 25.
73, mins.
•liopatra. K;'>ptian speVtacIe with modern dialog. Cl.uidette Colbert, WarHenry Wlipoxsoa. IJir. CecU Dor MiUe. 102 mtns. Uel.
.fei^^^^^i^^^^
;

f^iqi^

.Mi^

TAwyer trapped |hr « noedtess falM> <Ull^
Ben Hecht, cJfJia, SWeArthur, 70 min* Rei.
.:./•'"'•.

WiMiotil
Bahis, Mafiw. Dir.
Rev. Sept. 3.
17.
and Elsie. Truck driver and the presid<*nt of a idano coiji^<fitn'botli t>roclaim the man l« the head of his bUfthesH and Ms h'>me. Their jsives
|>royo tha roverno te. (ft' .|lho «ai« Oooir|* Ban^rort, f rMioo* Fttii4f,

.

in

Battle
Detroit,

Nov.

26.

Temporary
respite
has
boenT
a murdtf<.jrhlch granted in the Juke Schreilrer-llen
May Oliver. James Oleaadn. Dir. Cohen Co-Operatlve
-~alWi "law lhYxS«^ Edna
BooHiOR Oillce
George Archalnbaud. 72 mins. Rel. J una II. Bov. Juno M.
fight "baing; wag«d 'itviur ^^dtaas >.«il
a thM who faeOi llfa^^
Of Human Bondage. A poignant story
prOduiet for second run Woodward
Avehue hOUiies. Battle reprenetita
:;.->}'; ;„>,;
July 2.
the two factions, Colonial vs. Itnxy
fWiifiiiif

in

tliM

A

gftfttlU'ii'tf

pehobl teacher helps unraVol

.

:

:

:

Richest Gin in tho World.
iiopkina, Jool

thoatrea, with the co-op ofliocs involved aa a third party.
Master In Ipb^^nvcry, W|l|lam
Sayres. has or^itrr^id atlF briefs
wStoSi^Saaa
Bol. Aug. 16. Rev. Sept.
Dir. Jamaa Cruai.
and for parties involved to prepare
Two weeks
We'*le l^ioiil 4«atn^ Hcip a woman gets her mnn_by Helping her_fatnily _out of thfir oral artruments.
Cai^e
h.ave born alloweil for filiiiL,'.
^Dir. ;i(nitlaii^4L.
will go to Judge Moinet for final
O«00.,r« Jeve^n^h^Av..,^

McC»^

^

,

fly Wrat.^^
Sept.-:«.; VliM»i.**ptrjti:
eoniiody draniia iimh

Thoir Bin Mdmanti

A

:

j

A

"v'

twist ^and murder
Cabot. Ralph Moriah.

United Artists

The love life of Benvenuto Cellini. Fredrlc March.
^Constance Bennett, Frank Morgan. F^ay Wray. Dir. (Ve^v.ry I.a Cava
Rev. Sept. 11.
Uel. Aug. 24.
Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back. Further adventures in crime solution. Uonaid Colman. Ixjretta Young, Warner Ol.ind. Charles liutterworth. Una
Kev. AuB. 21.
Uel. July 20.
80 mlns
Merkel. Dir. Uoy Del Uuth
Count of Monte Cristo, The. The famous T)iiin.-ia' clas'lc ;il,.ii:' U.'- ni.m who
lound a fabutotti fortLurie and used it to revenge a groat wrong, itobef t
Affairs of Cellini, The.

If

.

'

partners, only to discover that th* liffl»U 4rf B|^f togathOr
Cllve Brook, Diana Wynyard, lronaTlor*o|*i^#ion,Vlww^ |>|ft, tfaPt*-v^v^ington Miner. -IT' «Ma. ^BiU-'Juiy;.*.: ^oy^^J^unO':!*,''
Life of Verolo WInUra, Tho. A Woman'«; dovotloh for a man which causes
her to Uvo In tha back atroot of Wa Jifo ao that ho majf become a great
.

Wallace Ford. Gloria Shea.

24.

Bandy Rides Alono.
?

'

M

Based on the last novel of the late Robert W. Chambers.
Marion Davles, Gary Cooper. Dir. Richard Boleslavsky. 8S mins. Rel.
./line 8.
Kev. June 26.
Based on a novel by Michael Arlen. Constance Bennett,
Outcast Lady.
Xorbert Marsltall. Dir. Robert Z. Leonard. Rel. Sept. 2S. Rev. Nov. 6.
Painted Veil. Ba.sed on the novel by Somerset Maugham.
Greta Garbo.
Herbert Mar.shall. Dir. Richard Boleslavsky. Rel. not set.
Paris Interlude. leased on the play. 'All Oood Amarloans.' by S. J. and LAura
Tor. Inian.
Otto Kruger, Madf ..giWJi^- Bbl>it»; TottlMr. PIr. JBdwUl I*.
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WALTER WANGER

Production

•

Directe;^;

by William A.:^^^^

FlCTJI«Ei
Ye<i<ita

Haines,

umn'
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and Beautiful

Wm.
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yBev.::Sep|t;:ll!.:,;
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Films
(N«t#{JifiiHlM «f tha alow im>«ement ot foreign nims. this
jriiar of releases-

•

Abel

nilt der
Erich Waeehne6lt'

Andre

eevem

aiie

•

(lfoa| '4C''tl>eM/«vaUaVle wltb ..SasUaH' Utlaa.>:.
MundhapmeaWa (Ger) (Ufa>. Cbm«4y of ]ro«9C^^^^^^^^

'

Qthtlcnian, tlj«. Shrew^'khd elderly milliohalr* cleverly foils the plant
of hte son to chlMl hia money away,
deorca Arli»«. Kdna May

llei

)

Beiiolor

'..it'

ttdns.

vBeL

-'Sept'l.:.:;

Mi

:HMrl..; :-y^\:':-^Ali«uiia (Oer) (<^»»t«^^^
.

9^

DjalnberUod folks from an Waflci orUfe Win all over
JUet|*r4 OeBflgtite iSaMit:
ui abandoned farifi. Karen Morley. Tnia Keene. and Barbara I'epiper.
Produced and directed by Kinf Vldor, Rel. Sept M. Rev. Oct. 8.
Blende ChMs4 #^ .(gar) <BttvaHS). aiv#lwt^
-'
;lrriinMtlaMtle Mfiry^Oid^fleiind.
1^
ride* the waves.
MubIc in one
Selta.^': WMlU.' '''Bel. 'Feb.' 15.
rpom,mwaer In the next. A gamblnr, an lielrcss, a comedian and a
Musical with Victor Heitiert jHSOre., |Snr|ce
detective accused of a crime that rocked the Whole ocenn. Jack IJcnny. Buenaventura, ta (8p) (WB).
Caruso, Jr. Dir. William McGann. 80 mins. Rel. Sept.- IB.
Gene^Raytnond^mncy Carroll. Sidney Blaeknner. PIr. X^njamin Stololt.
Shoes (Kuss) (Amkino). Child reaction to politics. Aht{«illtkilK: t>ir.
Broken
8S mine, Rel. Nov. S. Kev« Nov.
Barskaya.
80
mins.
Margarita
Ret March 15. Rev. April. I.;
tN-^vate l-lf« ot Don Juan. Don Juan discovers that, deprived of his name aind
reputation, he b no greater loVer than the next fellow.
DouRlaa Fair- Chilutslm (Hebrew) (Acme). First talk<# ilMMNl^lB F«l^
Ford. 70 mlna Rel. March 15.
banks. Merle Oberon, Henlta Hume. Dir. Alex Korda. Oct 111.
7
'•l**"'* Affair, The. A merry maelstrom of revolution and romance. Anne ClUdatf do Carton, ta (8p) (Fox). Drama of marital relations. Antonio Moreno. Catallna Barcena. Dir. Louis King. 70 mlns. Rel. Feb. IB.
Neagle and Fernand Uraavey. Dir. Herbert Wilcox. Rel. Nov.
Coratones en Derreta (Spanish). Tragic drama made In ICIi^^
y«'f'<w» Sl' Tolstoy's Iromortal ••Reaiirre^tlon."
^-'/J-^SfJ"'
^'^l*^
70 mlns.
Ret Oct 1.
C. Novarro.
{
Re;v. Nov. I.
Crewn et Therne (Klnematrade) (Ger) (Dubbed inf^>. AfkHdri 'tri^
Robert Wleaa. 71 mina. Ret March l|.
OlrJoee
lloSiek.
romaaba.
Crua
V
(Fos).
HIatorieal
Lai
iaaada.
La
<8p)
WHiTcrsBi
Cifilf.
f^^^ y^^^^^ ^ y
'Vyank birayer. 71 ralna.'V Ret :'ob^..I*
Affairs of a Gentleman. Drama. Paul Lukas, Leila Ilyams. Patricia BlUe.
Onslow StevenB, Lilian Bond. Dir. Edwin L. Marion. 70 mlns. Kel. Cuesta Abaje (Sp) (Par). Roimantle drama. Carlos Gardet lfonk Marli.
Dir. Louis Gasnler. 76 mlns. Ret Aug. 15.
May 14. Rev. June 26.
(Russian) (Garrison). Mere elass struggle. Dir. V. I. Pudovklh. 10
BmbarrassinB Moments. Comedy<^rattia. Chester Iforrlp. Marion Nbion. Deserter
mins. Ret Oct t
Dir. Ed. Laemmle. 6? iiUha. 1^1. Jiiljr 1. I^^^
Yvette
C'tftume melodrama.
Deux Orphelins, tee (Fr) (Blue Ribbon).
Guilbert Dir. Maurlee Tourneur. tO mlns. Rel. Feb. 1. Rev. Feb. 16
Oos Mas Uno Dos (Spanish) (Fox). Comedy romance, Roslta Moreno. Dir.
John Relnhardt CO mins. Ret Oct. 15.
Dee Mujeres y ua Den Juan (Sp). Romantic comedy. Dir. Jose Buchs. 80
mins. Ret June t
IftiAian Side, The. Drama. Adolphe MenJoit tWli
V/:,
sell.
60 mlns, Ret Aug. 27. Rev. lMPt
Oroaiifi of py :Paa|M, Vha (Jewish) (PalMtlMK «l«| jafiwelos; of Palestine
wttk ewoN»^ C^tolr ROeeahlatL WtTsiu. r^oL-n mi^ Bet Fob l«,
t«JJ.**?* i^*""*'*' Comedy. Lee Tiraey. Gloria StOart R<>S«r Pryor. Dir.
78 mlns. Ret April 16. Rev. April 2t
D<l» (||kM^^J«jtlM
<|ltla
IliW^lleii eir J.lfe.
Dramk. CUiudette Colbert, Warren William. Dir. John
Dally Bread.

.if
y
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tkb 10^^ 'oourt^i' order;^tttai'.:
a temporary injunction to
Harry Sherman, aa president of tho
v(f riwd;

nrave

^

'

'

Albarty;, Nov. SI;
it wiis granted ImpropCourt of AppoaL<i hu« ro-

Declarlni?
orly, the

'

.

;

;

Motloli

:

IHfiwpo

Union,

(>i>6j*tora'

.;

A

'

,

,

Kear ris^-M;gii^tvky-Ui-;
of the Independent Theatre Owners' association. When the
liocal

'

:

.

IhJunotton ^tP^ISftiad, ilia e«hlbltorg
wore directei^ io Yb'^i^plo^
union
operators dlimiaeod In August, 1932.

'

,

W

it 'waa^
were discharsea kftar l^rbatdent Rbo80«ili*s
re-employment code was signed.

'

Talic

:

v»el. Pet. 29.
la Over. Comedy-arama. Chester Morris.
Andy Plyltte. ,p^*if;.^j;^_ NeuRia,nm

^>en;

Eia Marlaeer 'Hoft': ^llraa' .^»a^--' '(GtAftan. Bjnr 'itarfUM.^ .-Haiw''' Aliirftv '"'Dir.
.'<ioi9ia]rd.Iiiiiip»achL:'' ii mtaa. lM.'Fak. Uf.
WlUy Frttoeh, Dorothea
TelliNP Klnfan (der) (Ufa); Fkvaa odaniedy.
Wiecke. Dir Kurt Gerron^ 71 Bllift Bet May It.
70
tine Stadt Steht Kopf (C^f^ >|Q|iliiQ^ f ilpjm
.;•
''.'
mins. Ret Jan. 15.
Irttaeli.
KilMa Prinzen Junge tiebe (Ger.) (Ufa). Romantic comedjr*
Dir. Artur Robinson. 80 mins. Rel. March 15. .. Uy..J-'^^J'^-in blad Gutt (Norwegian) (Scandinavian). FroM fllllifl^^
John Brunlua 80 mlns. Rel. Nov. IB.
musle.
with
Xaethe
Comedy
.'(isiiiel sine Qreeee Dame Sein (German) (Ufa).
Ton Nagy. Dir. Gerhard Lamprecht. 70 mins. Ret Oct 15,
tnomlea of Progreee (Rues) (Amkino). Last ot the CaarlM seneirala' D^>
mina. Bat Jan. IB. Bev. Jan. II.
Borefhyett.
BMiMiitooa (Sp) (later^SoBlliMwt). War dtrkiMt Pir. CtaaSo l^eta^ 7t «iti^
:.

."

'

Mae

Frank
Jufa U. Bla

Clarke.

itflnife

»

.

Man. What Now? Drama. Margaret' Sullavlin.
Frank Borzalre. 97 mlns. Kel, June

MMttflMMtlr

l>»iisttiir

Dir.

lave Captive. Driima.
mint:

Hel. Alay

Nils

Gloria Jttoart

Astlier,

Kcv. June

111.

t>^^^

19.

;

\ "V--

Comc.lv-dr*«lit-;Ti«iertM^ 'jktWlSi^
'6k3ifliM»,
r-:
V .F^^:-^'.';-.
0ne Xxelfing Adventure. C(>nio<1y-drama.
jiiU: ^auUtoB. sir.
El L. Frank. Kel. Oct. 15.
Otie More River. Drama. Diana Wynyard* OBtfn OUve.,
Wltfiil«b
£8 mina Ret Aug. f. Rev. Aug. Xi.
';|loeky INietfOo^ W«alenb X(«h* Joiae^
Al BatMcb.
•'1^^
In the Rain. Coraedy-dmnia ot ai
Boger tvyer. Vlc>tor Moore and Ileatber AnfOU pjr<^:

Murray

Itoth.

Kel. Sept. 10.

,.

,'

,.

;

Ransom.

lliillon Dollar

<.,,.

•

.;.

:

'

:

M

.

NBA

<

RetAvs^ic
tacion^li^ (I^C^ter-gNhtlkoat).

€»iaao TIrbeta.

BtaaliiMte

Btwt
Bill
Beiaar ((lor) (tiiiO;
mina. Bet Jan. 1.
reldherrnhueget Der (Ger) (Bavarian). Military comedy. Betty Blr«. D|r,
Kugcn Thlele. 70 mini. Bet AprU 15.
Fluechtlinge (German) (Ufa). German refugee yam In the Far Bast Haaa
Albers, Kathe von Nagy. Dir. Gustav Vocky. 80 mlns. Rel. Oct. 1.
W. 44tii St
;«^!MI*ti Biil^k.
W«rn«kr uroincrt
Rrn»h«»ra Otneeat S21
Falseh Verbundan (Ger) (Capital). Musical comedy. Trude Ber>
^^.^^
N«wverk,N.V. Frauleln—
c^^^
liner.
Dir. B. W. Ema 70 mlns. Ret Jan. 15.
Hearted HerMi^
farce.
Old-faahlbned liAli^
a Freehdache, Der (Ger) (Ufa). Romantic comedy. Willy Frltsch, Camilla
licking from hia modern family. Quy iqbbee/AUniTlleXalioMt.fiSiMa
Horn.
Dir. Carl Boese. 75 mlns. Rel. Jan. 1.
Killia.
IMr. W)u. Keighlisy.
mtns. BU; oSt t. Rev. Nov. ID.
Freundin Einee Qroseer Mannea, Die (Ger) (Ufa. Theatrical comedy. Kaetbe
von Nagy. Dir. Paul Wegener. 80 mlns. Rel. Sept. 1.
liam. Mary Aator. Dir. Aiaa QKopWrfb
mtfta. SM. 'Wtpt, n. Bav.
';-:..%,„. .Oct. 2a.
Freut Euch Dee tebere (German) (Ufa). Romantle comedy. Leo RIexak.
^"'•'•'i v'-- 'vz-iV/''
Dir. Hana Stelnbo& 10 mlns. Ret Nov. 1.
tCeeier, tMck F6«ietl, 9mr
INiwi ea. Mnalcal weetade. Joaa Bloiidell.
Mystery comedy with music. Mas
Oalavorstelluns* Ola (Gar) ((ieneral).
iUbbea. Dir. Ray EnrlgUt fO mlns. Bel. se^^^^
Aug. It
Adaltert. tlM»llnitoUlnla. Dir. Fredrleb SSelnOt 17 astna. Rel. Dee. t
^talMMak iCother and dauglMter la a battle for love. Jean Mulr, Geo.
mina.
Manaahail Uttmy (Bttpakoloa). Ditama of fbCbor lova. Dbr. Ftredrieb
Bet
Boiia
--Ism^ ^rotd» l<ay»
Foher. ft Haa> Brt. Jtoo L
STk MoMlea. Drama ot woman who trios to help her hubl
BagMrt «la VMll Jflmf>.^ Doaaoatto b^Bodlr. OnatoY troobllekr Caosliia
Kay Francis. Warren William. Jean Mulr, Verree Tei
llam l^lghly. CS mine. Ret June II. Rev. June IS.
BirM In Uniform ((tabbad BacUah) ((W) (FllmtHioloe)^ Dorothea lilaok sad
FlreSfM. lIiifder mystery In Auitrta. Verree IfeafOate/BMafdl^^^^
Hertha Thl^ Dir. Rlehard Oairald.
mina. Bel. Maroh 1. ;
Wm. Dleterle. Ih mlns. Ret Nov. I. Rev.JNov. 10.
isltNiekszylinder, Der (Ger) (Capital). Boarding house romance. Felta Brea*
Friends of Mr. Sweeney. Comedy-drama of the brewbaaiNtt ki
sart Charlotte Anders. Dir. Budolf Bemauer. 7B mlns. Ret March 1.
(Brasaderos del Amer (Sp) (Fox). Romantic drama. Conchlta Montenegro,
70 mins. Rel. Sept. 1.
/ Kaul Koullea. Dir. John Relnhardt
''^./'Jul/.ii^.?/itev;:' July:.lt':.'
HeMesehulmelster Uwe Karsten (Ger) (Ufa). Nazi back to the fiiji»;.i^^
fleet
Hare Comoa fha Navy. Cbmedy-drama
of s gek that trtod to bwdt
f
aganda. Dir. Carl Heins Wolff. 70 mlns. Rel. April 15.
...
Franit
lie*
Jan^es CagiiMTr Pat c^ien. Glorte gtoart pofothy Tree,
..^
Nail on Earth (Ger) (Garrison) (dialog In (Ive languages). HorrOTa of war.
Dir. Victor Trivas. 80 mlns. Rel. Jan. 15. Rev. Feb. ••
fla Waa Mar; Matt AetlOtt melbdrarna Of the gal IriM dOHble'Crossed herself In
iMta %rlien her past came Mck. Jamea CMptef, Joan Biondeli, Frank Neehtourlst, Der (Gor) (Ufa). RomanUc come4^ IS ^1^^^
Dir. Alfred Zelsler. 70 mine. Ret Jan. IB.
Infh und die Mllllenen (Ger) (Ufa). Romantic araeltttymit BrIftttO ttehn.
'^^^
'.CB.-mlaat, .Dir. Brieh Baget- Ret AprU':|i. -..^'^..•^,;l.'^..; •/:.'.-'.
.'''jBatta:' t)avl%^ ola-' TBiimb ''"'Dfr.
? Wav'tewlfOi'-^A .^4om'eiU«'''1(r|ire; -beati^h*
AUre«l 'B.^ Green.' .'^f>' V|link. Reli-.AlMK.-ll. ..rBSivv, Auff. 14
paat
IS liiS Laos af Bm Savlota (Baa) (iMBklnoy^
jaitr.
"iii|aa.
Bel- Jiuy 1;
f^^AS^tendl* FarrST^!^^
fa WIeh Ham fall Bfaflial Blii MaOdel Qeiiebt (Ger). Military musleat Dir.
«.:,'%:•;•":
'•...
-o^t II. Rev. Nov;
Erie Scboenfelder. 7f mlns. Rel. May IS.
1 'Am a Thief. Mystery and mtiirder la a diamond tiieA. Mkiy Aatet. lUieaHo Isa NenI (Hung). PrOSbeed, written by and starring Sari Fedek. 80 mlns.
'-..«liioltliitf':.ttMim

"

.wiliit«''.-'Xeta:|gaynftii^'^
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14^

IM^.'

Sahi^

VVlp<l

W

Gerron.

'

yarncr

Ms

hourB.':''iirMia8..'.'br'' obiiMiioiiii' 'of. bttk^,':

matl^ ihb court
waa flxed by tenha of tho
contract until its expiration and
thereafter by all tho Impllcatlona of
the Recovery Act or the Prealdent'a:
ro-empIoyniLont afroement.
Judsa (3rouoh aaid tho 'amploy(mi
may discharge or hire at will unlesa prevented by valid law of contract The right of employes to hava
ropresentativoa of tboir pirn obooaing la not invoiTbt li;fiifi bttia^
c'Bbrliwi'
eovrl bplnlblMi.* wroto
J^udgb Crouch. 'haVb atatbd that
such union members have a valid
interest In the working conditions
of persons employed In similar occupationa. It doas not follow th«Mt
such a unioii has an afflrtnatt^
right of action under the Recovery
Act or the state law solely because
of economic or social interests. Nor
do we think the word 'Intereets,' aa
used
Section I of thb ifbtb Inirt
ployawmt Thesa

M

;

U

deolafcd,

.

:

-

.

.

EuW

:;ymm^mm»m>

H

-

un

Ms

M

'

':

Dm

.

.'

.;

,

The theatre owners. In their appeal submitted nine quo.stioiia tb t^a
Court of Appeala. but only obo wab
anaiireriBd.
Thia pwhtaltied to thb
question of whether the temporary
Injunction had been granted properly. The court. In Its decision written by Associate Judge ^Leonard:
Croucii and in which All other thefQ*^
berg; of thb tribunal concurred, declared the remaining eight questions were unanswered because they
wore not necessary to the deci-sion.
The decision declared the NIIA,
particularly Section 7A. 'la not aimed
at the right of employera (to aeleet
or discharge employes), but at Interference with the right of employes to have representatives of
their own chooaing.' No attempt la
mode In the ruling to paaa on thb
bbaatUuMonality of the
or tho
Now tbrk «tato law that supports
It.
Consequently It was believed
thoro would be a further appeal to
the U. S. Supremo Court.
Judge Crouch'a opinion holds that
trt«!n tlira avklaneb in thb caao tha
oohtract between the union workera
alid the exhibitors had expired before the new employes were engaged
and there was no diaputa abo^l

.

:';41tOht

tOI,

members

m

W

.^:'.^il|btended

'nii^lng.

to'.

.hbTb'''

sb:

iMfOlit';

m

'

'

':'

Dir. Robert Florey. Bel. Nov. 24.
Fighting
love while the Sinn Fein and the Blaok tMi4
for
"
-daring the
Irish trouble. From the lAndeia atasa
Dir.
iRrmiam Poweit fedna Beet Cbiln C«ve* Henj^-.W
Michael Curtis. Rel. June 6. ^
Madame Du Barry. Drama of the* lady who made history alt ttp aaA take
Aotloe, with comedy twists. Dolores Del Rio. Reginald Qwea. .psMM
iMr.
Perkins, Verree Teasdale. Victor Jdry, Dorothy Tree^ Helen
WlUiam Dleterle; Ret Oct U. ReV. Get 10.
of the haai and keaiMir; tlM^
Pareehallty kidr The. Faat taovlns

—

"

Low^

m^^

LaaM

il.

James Ca«mey.

The.

mma>''.'

ml.

IMr.

|>atrlela Sltia.

Bay fright.

H

Juarez

Y

Maximlliane (Sp) (Cd).

80 mlns.

Ret May

lander.

80

mina

Dir. Miguel

fait

Torrea

Dir.

anit

Worldklno). From a Sliolum Alelchem
78 mlns. Ret Not. IB. Rev. Nov. 21.
Harry Lledtke. Dir. Qeorg
Military romanee.

Dir. O. Crltcher.

BbMaii Itta^; (aeberai)^
1^

I'ropagaJitla for peace. Dir. Rdwln Care we. TO
Jime. Kcv. June 19.
Blue Steel. (Klue Star.) John Wayne Western. Dir. R. N. Bradbury.
mins. Kel. July. Kev. July 17.
Who perferme a
frets streets Tnvlnclble) Story Of a tfown

Civilized? (Uaspin).

niitis.

itol.

M

Virea.

.

Dir.

NHA

Otto WftllbviSi BS^, Viktor
^

Baaelaa: rayaW.'vPifc

'

»i

^ i<

St i|ffHSii ; . 70

i

Metedia Prohlblda (Sp) (Fox). Musical faataay,
Strayer. 70 mine. Bel. March. .15.'.
Djhr',.
Melodle der tIebe (
f^MSbVOOb

im

Dir.''

'

i^nk

^

".'

Kel. Sept IS.
70
Mother (Ruse) (Garrison). Based on a (Soriiy novOt 1pi«.;i^^^
mins. Ret June 1. Rev. June 6.
Mutter Der Kompagnle. Die (Ger) (BavarU). Military farOft Wbl«HFerdl.
J>SnClng Man. Gigolo story. RcKlnalrt l>ieB»y, Jifdttb ARoiV.
Detty Bird. 70 mine, Dir. Frana Salts. Ret March I.;,
mlns. ReL July. Rev. July 24.
SiMkiNy; ft mini.
ttrtima e' Voodo (international). All-Negro cast In screen ver5<lon of StaSe My Wife the Mloo titaHf). IbUtT-iMbri^
,
r'-,y-}.^^;':
r,-..
^rr
r
Sept t
jMay 'LouljilMa.' Dir. Artbur iloert 70 mIna. Rel. May 7. Rev. May II, .'^
Pfr.-il^-lfblblliillil,'
Wanderer (Palestine>:<mbrtW);
Odedthe
lb Fat^^
mystery around a bigamli^ Cohvrav
BWlaeh WiVM (fov^^
"'^'.18
May
16.
mina.
Bat.
''''''F--.:
Tearie, Natalie MaOrheAO.
Dir. Frank S|t«rif*
:.^JuneX Beti'^«ai*'lfc-^'
iv:.:
-V*
Ore y Wiata (Sp) (Inter-Contlnaat). BbmbbiUo tr«t»dy. Dir. Ramon Fooa.
(

.

.skilled oi>eyat|oit''''''l^ank./CMv»B^':'IM^'-Blan«..
10.

'.

:.-

July

'

'

•

,

.

NEW ATLAKTA THEATRE

;

'

^.

'.

M'

to nUnbi :Kti'jr«ly

^
Rev. March ^ll.'
w,;.
;
jPaat iaeapa- (Syndicate). Ibcconvlct goea tiriUght Onale# tlleiiM^ llila
Dir. Otto Brower. f# mlns. »ev. 8^^^^^
|<ee.
kaai JunBie, The (Mascot). circue-juhRle story. Clyde Beatty. Dir. ArMavd
Schaofcr. 55 mins. Rel. June. Kcv. June 19.
Man from Hell, The. (M.ircy). Western. Cob Kussclt Dta;. Lew Colllna 00
mlns. Kev. Oct.
Harrying Widows (Tower). Toung nrldow gets her jrleh. ^Judith Allen,
Minna aombeH,-4okii:|iMAi.'lH«^ii>^ 'Iito./'Si«^i.ya;^^
fl«l%.;:;||«f.
;..

'

,

«

?..

.%i9l|ite Heat
rA>:^
rill,

(Seven Seas).

Mona

Love on an Hawaiian

Mfris, Dkvid Newelt

•....)'llaW,ilwga'IB:v>'-.'

.'.i''

DYNAMITING FAILS

..

:

.

:

1^

,

:

'

"

Miscellaneous Releases
We

Are

a

'V
and' pickblli«'.lnkiiirtt0d;*:
Local 306 In Its court actions
alleged the Independents, who had
flrod the 56 operators, had hired
.approximately 30 members of Allied, an independent uniopt lh their.,
placea.
The ozhlbttora hkVb fnain:talnad they comply With ih« l^Bjl^
vioand also charge that the
lates the U. S. Constitution, that
Congress had no power to enact It
and that it providaa for "exces.<siva
ptfirtihiHbi iV They alto alleged tho
President's re-cmp1.oyment agreement became 'academic' after tho
film Industry code was signed Last
December and that tho plalntilT had
no rlRht fb aba bndbr that code.

Gustaf Mo-

comedy drama with mvaio.
Ltta|eii

Is

organized

'

Romantic musical.

1.

taughter Through Tears (Tlddish)
novel.

that

r

Ret May

tIebO In Uniform (Ger.).
Jaeobr. Bet Oat 1.

were otherwise there

labor
might find Ita hard-won extrajudicial remodiob of atrifca. hoycot^
"

1.

Kara Slakten (Swedish) (Scandinavian).

rct. Nov.

.Oct. 10.

Mexican royalty's

It

pos.sibllity

Ret June t

Cortes.

Key, The.

'If

Dir. Lois
.'r

vv

plantation. Virginia Cher.
10 roll(ii. Rel. June.

Weber.
-'t'-^-^.

(•;!•

^-o-^:.-;

IB.

'•..';/

Atlanta. Nov. 2«.
Miohbal mtM*
liitt^Muqr «imC^^^^
tho LuJin attempt
..'.' .-;;'.'';'';.:.-. ''
dyM
under
rns
thoatM
lenklns
and
(Amkino).
Bbsed
oei
Doetolevsky
storlei.
Peteraburg Nighti (Ruia)
Dir.
F. M. Dostoievsky. 70 mlns. Rel. Hopt 15.
'^f)n8tnict|ob bn Oordon street failed
Petterton A Bendel (Swedish) (Scandinavian).
Comedy-drama with music Thursday morning (22). Two sticka
Kel. Feb. 16.
Dir. rerl-Axei Branner.
80 mine.
of dynamite, the fuse of which had
Problem of Fatigue (Russ) (Amkino). St:lentlflc .study. Dir. T. P. Pavlov. 60 b(«n
igiMtied hut ba4 sonb oujt werb
mins. Ret Aug. 16.
lUtio^iiHd
:«"MAt':#alI'''bf'^ th«
Tense court drama. Dir. M. Wa.Hzynski. 80
Prokurstor (Polish) (Capital)
liuilding by a watchman.
mlns. ReL May 16.
N'o reason was assigned for thb
llarvey, Han^
»
<«<S>^qy>' Jr?"l*^r'

Parada liltoiairwiaiaw (l*oiMhji (cibpitai).
synskL 7B atlaa. Ret May t ,
'

'

W

'..'

m

^j gp.

-::-i'''v^•;•;:'\::^:"^''^^

1

j

:

1

f'^n^t*;-

:

:No

Wbor ".trout^
'

•
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Tiicmlay, Ifovember 27,

VARIETY

80

1.9 11

19S4

d

in©

YOUR
To
1.

'>AERRY
The

you about

tell

WIDOW'^ WAIJZES INTO

And the list of^meny.^m
2.

jiipt

SIXTY CRITICS CHEER
The

EXI^^

Darling of America's Box-Offices gayly vamping theatre records. Atlanta, Cincinnati, Denver, St. Louis,

filull

typical

:b^^

GARBO'S "PAINTED y^'-'-^^W^^^^

previa^ of ''Pairi^

comments: 'Truly

700 newspapers. **A

fine picture,

Garbo more beautiful them ev&t

rnost striking picturejh^^ ^dll be

popular everywhere, Garbo at her best.**~Rosalind Shaffer,

Qu. Tia»r §^icate,

lovely

Torrent/ Gaibo hds Ufe, cfwinn, unforgettable
'

syndicated to 50 metropolitan

Photopky Magazine.
««4le^^

:

publications.

dailies. ^^Distinguished

'

Times.

and powerful You

will enjoy

it."— Katharine Dougherty,

is

Vsmm

stage sikcess,

"BABES

W TOYLAND**

LaureUHardy's most ambitious feature length entertainment. ''A moneiy-mafeef^ c

'*Grand entertainment,** says

Coast

HoUyivood Barter. **Som^thir^i(U^

HCpRAV,^:SAYS:

4.

THAT CHARMING COUPLE

i

Mr. Exhibitor tpld

fREhniCEV
more

in *The

GET READY FOR THE GARBO SMILE!

as the vehicle for

Variety.

a$ s^^^

No. Airfc

sufi^^^—RAith Waterbury, Movie Mirror. '*FiTst in fine entenaimient/*
Screen. **Gntim Gaibo and truly ffeat f>icttfm"^Eapi^ Chrbman,

'''Painted Veil'

Congratulate Halioach.H^^^^p

;

'

heauty^*^McXi^

Biu^[ie8S

great star

BILL

POWELL

his
is

swd^^

are cbhtidihg

names have been ^dded to the long

list

of Lep's audiencerfeypri^esl

aUWFQRP^GABLE-AAONTaOMERY

y^-

'^^^^^^^^

COAA^

Joan Crawford, Clark Gable and Robert Montgomery have completed

'TORSAKINQ ALL OTHERS"

^reoedMb^

6.
^^^^^^^^^

A

SINGLE REEL THAT WILL

MAK| HLiyi

HISTO^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Tremendous app€(^** say&
..thank Lttit-

•

•

'V

';

Oaraik Aiaaa
Joae Fernand
"Hi* Vanlahlaa

^k^-^Jkaries t>|eitaiMt

t#o»old Atlaa
,;.:.;Jlr*dl*»jU«f V.,:

(Srd week)

D—C'haa.

Week

A—

o£ Nov. 26

Paramor*

B. U.

C

now

-

:

Joa

'

C— RolU*

•

Warner OltMA
Hary Hrlan

rlk

Henry lierKmM
Alan Oarola

Hormnn

IV—Harry Laehmaa

A— Philip

rOM'MRIA
'Cwrnlvnl'
<5th WMk>

X>—Wnlter

Oaat:
Jeanette

XUa|

Spencar Tracy
Clair*'". TreYor: »
R*ni^ D. WattliUi

.
.

L*e Tracy

,

Hally Bllera

-

Jimmy Uurant*
Ftplr«nc» Rica
X
X.a«l«n Uttl«n«ld

D—

A

Fred KelBoy

Bud

KintI

'PnaapArt to
<5tii

/.Robert Hiskla-

.

Jfa

'

Sw^lii^

W.

C.

C. Flelda

.

'
!

ITna O'Connor
Baail Rathbone

Foreater Harvey
Fnddie Barthij ilMif ;

kuward

O.

.

~~

Roland Youn»
Jean Cadell

Jean Arthur

Violet

Byron.'

v.vJ(fl|lur

-'v^jWftaald Meek
FattI Harvry

:

•

..

Sdwartt Brophjr
Btlenne airardot
Jainen T>onlan.
J.

.

/

Frank Youns
Mith KiacdMi
Stmpaoa

Robert O'Connor
Arthur Knnkin

Bobby

A—John Monk

— Henry
Caat:
C

'

Frank
,

O Walley
FOX

Pat

,

A—41uilh
c-^R*r

'Myatrry Bloada'

:

'

.

Mona Barrle

Sam

Dkle Van Every
Roaher

C!a»t:

'

;

Irono
.lii

McWado

Middletoa
William V. Moa«

Chita.

I'lrville AI<leraMI
<!ay Se.iitrook

.iRttanf 11/81 mpaoa

-.

iiios

lI'Tvcy
KIliHon

*
'

•
.

Johnny InderMMiaV
JttUty Jane araMMk'
Billy Watson
'KeckleAH'

week)
Flomtng

(iHt

D—Tiotor.

.

Dletn*k
V^ Martene
McCrea
Everett Hortoa
Atiaon Bkipwortk

Don Alvarado
Tompe Pigott

Edwin Maxwell

Hank Mann

.
•

.'

- V--T
•C*St^' Minna Goinbel
Gavin Gordon

'

MacKaya

'Life

•.

.

Russ«11 Hlieks

Maude Turn**

Sam Hinds

Levinflon

Nile*

Welch

<

.

':

.

,

'

.

:0—«ol'.Pttllt*v:''

Ralph Bellamy

-

„

•

.luhn Uldredge

Dorothy Tree

Kathlyn WlUlama

:

'

Barbara Stanwyck
Gone Raymond ,.
Genevieve Tobia

'

.

Vivian Oakland
Catherine Doucet

'

,

.Oa*ti

Valerie Hobsoa
Irene Ware

-

:h*i*b> jeroata;

Purnell Pratt

,

:

crtaude oiiiingwatir

.'

EdRar Kenn*dF
William Ruht
^Pbyllia Ludwlr

,

Ru.s8ell Hirka
Branilon Ilurnt

Arthur Treacher

<MM| Mystery al
Drood*
(Srd w**k)

.

r:

Doris liloyd

.

Joan Buckingham

•..

,

'Tiftwifr

P'i

'

i
.

tuart walker

MGM STUDIOS

Sherman,
dont of kai" itwit
Qr|)|ini;at^^

306,

may

left

New

CULVER

her initialer in Hawaii, a piece about
pearl diving with th* temp title of
A Peart of CMrai^
stood aba will flte>acpi' tlta yao^uraib
Techhl6al i;roui> fMdMih|M^ilfi har
to the Pa6lfl«i late, *«ill1ij| f!N»iK hir*

OFFER SHERMAN

F^

former

presi-

Uoc.

L

WK

;WAUSK
,

All.

CITY. CALIF.

KAT AT—

WK MKOT AT—

PV%

riUJBMUit AT*^

XlUd and ANDY't

.:;;V,-,'.--\K':'-^v'

OpmiM%

Ibbal
Plctur* will 'hi in Pkil't technicolor
turn theatre operator. 1l>' with a native cast. Jimmy .WilliamYork, Friday (11), to look son on the camera.

in^o «eyan^ oftera. Ooinv first to
Mitthei^Us^ he will' than hit for
Dn 11.-18 and finally to the Coast to

investigate proposition*

For

made him.

.'itiany' ^yeai^'^iniairaiMi'.' ''li^as

with I'ublix in charge of labor matters for that circuit
He resigned
a* prcflideht of the IQf operators'
Mjtifon aj^ut silt Blimtl|p.vi^
:th•^^^^nter^iWl(>lia|;v^iltt^^
ov(>r..
" sitKe >.^»&iitiij
b«*en JnactlVe;::.
'

pjpa»
..

.

;

'HhAs

"v'"-",'

5/\/\/>

yVVV

Perry ASKAM
All

1^

Kying, ykers

as a lilm

.Mherliigifl i«

brancMfi^'

ROLF
200

'''''''•1:9^1^^
I.illi'ui

<.nt

prodMM' and wiU make

people have reserved seats in tha Auditorium^ Portland, Oregon, for the night of November 29 to
;;"iigal«''hiiap aikl-iaaii*irf

Albertson to Glorify
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Bookings Under Personal

R.

NEWMAN

Paramount Theatre

2*.

and tha Will Roi«rt iitait«r,
Begins at 40'. Harry Lachman
direct* the remake of the lower region expo**. George Marshall drawf
tha aaslgniiaant on tha Pitkin pliv
Caat fotr both fllnia ei^plej^
with ifignlng of Slim SMiBMvinr^
for the Ropers production.
ferho'

:

.

•Hortk sk**if:;:;.^
(kn| .i*a*|t)
Sailo
Forst (traaautirt D-4*ab«rt '''Fk»rsjr"
A-i^Wallace trwl*
Ferdinand KeyhklF
jPeter Milne
Gladys ITnper
Ch-Robert Planck

Harry

^perleoce f Service •

'

mil

Hardle Albright
Lanlta Lane
Al»a Bdwarda
Kobart tAAt --y-'

Joae Rodriquea

.

Fox Dec. 3

Hollywood, Nov.

Sol Wurtzel will put Into prai>^
dnetlon at Fwk. I>ee.,t 'Panu'a

:

farrea WilUaat
tiattka Marrlll
8*lm*lf Jacksda

^

'Bendezvow ut MMsdsMT
(4th week)
Cabanna

.0--Mt)tok.'K'r«MMt

•

I^fcaR| l^ic at

.

-

.:.,K;»jr:.Franci*
«'•;
*arga Breat

H|At*il

D—Christy

D-UoKinal.l BmH*;^'^U:
A— Frank F;irn*wSH|Hf.
Ed Joseph

.

Luiva >>plnal

Wurtzel Starts Infemo,*

-J

0-HSid Riokoz

A^aatano

i.'.

.y

Lawrence Qraat

m

Ann

>

Julius EpsteUi

William Dcamond

CJnd weakk''---

Bd
':

Frederick

I'VMie Kane
'Women Must

Joel

^'

'/ :

Carol Tovls
Gigl Parriah
Lucian Prival

lilbnel AtwitI

Akim Tamirotf

Frank Melton
RotM>rt
'

''Oaat:
.

AlljfrnI

.Irflle

Hte|>ln Frttchit

:

Carrilio

Ted Hnaly

<'hurchni

"

Pavid Herts

Ijco

iMuiae Faftendft;:

Kent Taylor
.

—

C.-^irnaMlSB.ed

Caat;'

-.

Will R^kore
Kvclyn' VenabI*
l.ouiao Preaaer
liivrtoh

Reginald Itarlow
'Caprice Fapagaal*^
(0th week)
D Josef Von SternaaiC
AV—.Tohn Pos Passo* /

A—^Jerry Wald

liriiaitF'Ma

Raymond

Marlon Disoa
Wera Engala
Ines Courtney
Ivan lA?bode(r
Dorothy Peters
Wllma Cox
Luclen Littlofl „
William JannsF

Charlea Wilaoa
Rtillo Lloyd

-

\

Walter Miller
Harry Woods

-

t6ld

tM

*

*

„V

Joyce CompI

Noumaaa

Tom Brown

Robert Dudley
Phil Tead

A—

(tta^ye r^klmaa
c- u»i M«hr

—
— Harry
Cast
A

finiiliy

.'^"'

•JESMtr-:.

D—

C

and

blanket objection to the proceedinc*. indicating an inunediate appeal if the capo want in favor of
the blatntlfti as BOW Indicated.
The case wa* adjourned Friday
afternoon to be reeumed Monday.
Present indlcatlona are that it will
4riii|F klpnc for wanjr davft.
»%inilm
FrIedinaB kMf £ lisvMiwB.
Warner Brothers' home offlce legal
department, have been in attend-

'.:.>

..

.

Vln Moore
Nate Oatzert
•»-Dick Fryer
Wm. Slcknar

WAitfinaa,

Judge Welsh that he was entering

John Qualaa
Pedro Reaaa '
"Corky"
Idvlag
Telvat'
(Srd weak)
D~Frank Borzag*

Oaarg* PlymptaB.'
Basil DIekar

'Sweepstake
(tad w*ak>
William NIgk
Evelyn Lan*
Scott Barlinv

.

Jimmy Aubrey

Clark GablB
Conatanro Bennett
'Wlnnln* Tk^ker

,

R-K-O PATHM
(LIBERTY)

-

Geori^* Bllllnga
:

:

BIta O'Nslll
Charles Loga*

and

Maai

Purnell Prat
Henry O'Neill
Wade Botator
Jack Blelfer
Charles WllSak"
Vines Barnett;

•

''ines I'alanBo

.

.

.

.

.

Joseph Helnafelt

Jessie Ralph
^

.

'.

D^LbuI* Friedlandav
A^Nathanlel Eddy

Boatty
Hector Sarno
H«nry Antiaata
Rafaela Ottlaa*

V

'.

.

Frank Moran

May

Patar O'Byrna
Donald Meek
Claude King
T. Qulna

Cast:

:

Charles Judela
]>oria Lloyd

.<'

:

,

Jane *Vithera
Beulaii Bond!
Dick Winelow

-

Charlotte Graavllla'
Katherlne Alezaall*'
Gwendolyn I<ocaa

Mulir.-;/-

Phil Teed
'Ja*k Albin

v.-

.

Jane Baxter

*

Philllpi

EHther

HardlBff;.

Brio Blore

-

Jamea

'

';Htninm

Bill

v.;
•

.

Jtrca.'Ada.

.

;

Hill

C—CTharlea

'

-

.

lioonard
.^lAwrence 8tallta«i

IjMuar Trolll
'The County ChiUraMM^
(5(h Meek)
John lilyHtona

;r

Bam Hinds
V?
Forrester HaTvalr;
Hymnn Fink

D—Robert

'.'John l>avl(lNoa
MiRcb.'i Aijcr
Pat I'Miih.Tty

Lute Alberni

Cronjagar.

.'Baiph Forb**""

•...•-v

>

Raymond MlUaM'
Edward Cravea .'^'
-)' Kdward OargMt,;';:

David Thuradnr
'Town Talk'
(.Jnd week)

•'
'.

Gilbert Hi>land
Halliilay

'

'

Fred MncMurray.

..

Ramaey

..•.<-...!

John

;

,

-'••*'-''

Helen Hayo*
Robert MontCaOM*^
Donald Crlap
L<awreKce Crant
Barlow Borland

Kdward K. Paramore
Philip MacDunald
I'alaW'

;

Reginald O^rak

Ann
.'.

Milner
Caat*
Claudette Colb«si

Caat!

(0th wrek)

'Kugono Ford
^Dudley Nirhola
"flMiit-

Walpole

Lfttore Colfe*^

Frank.' Meraaft

— Ed

V

'

Flnkel

are* Morl*y
William Oargaa
Barton MacLaaa'
Tully Marshall
J. Carroll Naisk
Joseph Crehaa
Sarah Hadea
Mae Marsh
Geo. Pat Colliaa
June EbberllnV
Pat Moriarty
Mickey Rentaakigg
Wally Albrigbi
George Regaa

Frank Morgan
Reginald Ow*a
Miifk (ycoBkait
myitis Lttdwic
Anne Darling
Alene Carroll
Alan Hale
^ Matt McHugk

O—Victor

(tad week)
|>r^Wltliam K. Howaft

•

.

Baker

:

Cast:

Jack Klrkland
Claude Binyoa

'VaaaaMk'

Diirion

C

..'..y.'

Margaret Suilavaa
Herbert Marshall

'/

RusseU
Kan* CamQh*ll
Samuel Hoi

Simmons

Melville

'

Henry Wadawortk

Nuniian Foater
Rhella Mrtnnora
Geneva Mitchell

:

'ttichanted Af*l
(6th week)

D— Harry Beaumont

A— Elisabeth

pttUte

ilrldW|Nr«iad
':

Cast:
8k(il

had »

interest. peitinW^.','iim- t<!Stii|ii>By
to stand.
Lawyer Wolf cojQtinued ohjeotipna to the teftlin»ky oC

C—Byrak,

Hans Kraly
O—Norbert Brodlaa

BADIO

mdttopoly,

Carl

Praston Sturgsa*

Tha CaUa Kid*

Bather Michaelsoa
*nie Gilded Wr':'(•th week)
I^Wesley Ruggle* V

Ahem

Wyler
Fsreae Molnar

A>«

Gail Patrick

'

,

Donald Cook

'
.

VIrBll

•;<:

VMrVKBSAI.

D—William

Maiass** ahd Ji

Arnold Korff

Iloburt Monti
Robert Voung
Wallace Beery
Maureen O'SuUlvaa
Robert Taylof
Jamea Oleaaoa
Frank Conroy
Robert Livlngatoa

B«yd Irwin

.

thetical (|uestion, but Judge WeUdi,
rulinff that thf oa»9. 1( it Involved

.

Jaaeph Toser

C. Flelda

Morris Wolf, attorney for the defendants, objected to the hypo-

Arthur Treacher
Andr* Beranger
Joseph Cawthoraa
•Black Heir
(6th week)
D<-Michael Gurtii
A'^Harry R. Jrvihv
M. A'. Musmaiw
.

Wyadham Ska*
niy MalyM

Joan Bennett

:

Ijoy

Dorothy Dare

Gilbert Emery,.

South Philadelphia exhibitor, if he
would build a flrst-run theater if
Stieftel. on tho
standi, aald t^at he wouldn't b*cau*«f h* (louldn't tet the prbdiief.
he had the money.

QerSlne Qrear

Ann Shaw

straas'

'

:

Grant Mitchell
Olive Jones
Mary Russell

Vernon Downing

Sut'

'

Atfolph Menioa

Robert Oreig
Keith Kenneth

.

W.

Hugh Herbert
AIMS* Brady

....'•:inaltrad;8ha.ir

Ooaglas o*rard
Phirllls Clark

Bing Crosby

-

Mellor

James Burtia

Cast

Frrullrh

C—Karl

Russell Hoptoa
Lee Pholps
Bert Haaloa

O—Charle*

::"

A — Harold Shumate

•;.

•.

K. McQulnea*
PWIII^j:"
J.

J6hn Wrny
Franrts Ford
'Avalnnt tlie K*ld«a|#
(2nd week)
llillyer

-

I>

:

Cast:

Roacoe Kama
Kathleeh BUrk*
Hobart Cavaaaiaflk
Dean Jagger

til* iyi*

(«nd weak)
— Richard
Rosaoav
Sai

Keeia
Pat U'MaUey
Mike Sloponovloh
Robert K. O'Connor
Frank Sheridan
Ferdinand Hunter
Pbilllpa Smaller
CurnflitiH

D— Iximbert

Points

llTeat

DhIi-

A'.

Frank McHugk

Dare

Dorla Lloyd
Btlenn* Girardot

Hnsh^Wll*r^

Flood

Myrna

Phillip

V

Gloria Stuart
'Olenda Farreil

N

I/ov*

)

;

Tarklngtak
Herbert Field*

Cary Grant
.

Clark

Barnea

Dick Powell

Ian Wolf
Herbert BunatOB

waSk)

(1st

t:

.

.

X^M

Montague

'MlsalsslMT

D— Edward

Seft

Peter Milne

0—George
Oast

F*rdlnand Munlar

Karbaft FtiUa

A— Booth

.

A—Robert
Lord
Manuel

,

Jack Oakl*

'.Dkla'Vii*. MvciT''

&B1U

kjlargaret Seddaa

'

Pine

D—Jamea

.

Tuttle

Cast:
Carl BrissoB

Lumaden Hare

IMgger* of 1*SS'

Jth w**k)
^
IV—Busby Bbrk*l«ir

.

'

c—VaaaMUWsd

—Nell Shlpmaa
Phm» D. Httta

-if

John Buckler

.

.

McDisaaM

Furroll

VlrKinlii

".Chaldecotla."
J.eeiie Ralph
.'f^jr

Aklm TamlroC

J. Carroll Nalah
•Wlnira In the Dail^
(6th week)

Frank Iwiwton
Kcmble-Coopar
Marilyn Knowldea
John Buckler

'

.,.3,_,la»e. I^t«:-..-.--

..

'

"

M

:

caaara Bemer*
France* Llater
tiumsden Hare
George Rigaa

'

;

Rafael Corio

A— Lawrence

tiatlflM that tluii^ <eitMild not
secure Bufflclent bookings. Several
testified
exhibitors
nelgh'borhood
that it wa* necessary for them to
with
«Mt: Ikdi* foaturos t9 t*am
the niajo#
VhM TOiwlar offferthKs
companies in double feature bill*
Benjamin
in order to get any bis.
Golder. lawyer for the plaintiffs,
claimed that the reairiction on Ihsr
ilouble-feature piroi)bsitloh wka r««tl-'
ly an Intent to drive Independent
exhibitors and producers out of the
Philadelphia and Jersey territory.
Qolder atarted the inonopply flyeworfca by aikkinar Charle* Stieffei

WARNFJftS

•:..-;:.c*iia.Ciive

Adrian

D—Frank

;

Charlea Steven*
Noble Johnson

,

Ronald Colmaa

'AS th* Klac'a
(1st week)

Standiiac

Aubrey Smith

.

3oth

Ardell

Uiee

Alexaadw

Loretta Young
Lionel Belmor*

Monroe Owslar

Aklm Tamlroff
DouRlna Bumbrlll*
Jameson Thoma*
Jamea Warwick
Rollo Uoyd

>

.i

,

Raft

Gail Patrick

Mlscha Auer
Mont* Blue

j

~

'''<..>'':•":'

"

'

Plaintiff witnesses included Columbus Stamper and Samuel Waldman, former talking: about thk
Tower and latter about t<»t. Walnut.

John Darrow
Onalow 8tev**||'i>,
Dudley Dlgg*a
fvvlyn Selble

Lipscomb
Mlnney

R. J.
~Cenneth

.

Lynn* Overmaa
Margo

.

tMtllBOWy;

'.

Carol* Lombaai.

Colin Tapley

Maureen O'SutlMWi

':-

'

^••'Aacwit.

Guy

Sir

V

Iltabeth AIIa«/^

John Ford
A^iy, R. BurnetV

_

I^nt

George Welsh, assumed more and
more the aspects of a monopoljr
charf• Mt«t week k(,t«r four idkys'

Charlea Bickfacd
Helen Vinson

(Srd week)
Boleslayakl.

iin-tf. P.

TetsloS

Cast:
Geo.

/

Tiid Haririr {"orelinan M6ttbl*-I*kr
heard befora Judg*
turea'
caae,

'

-

D—Richard

(Sad weak)

.

C—Ted

Oary. Cooper
Fraachot Ton*
Kathleen Burk*
Richard Cromwall

j.

Hugh WUliama
Uoael Barryiaaff-

Trntttf,

wcek|^T\:';'.

^

,

Iris
-

Florinne McKinaeV
Herbert Mundin
Huifh Walpole

Dorothy MiGowan
Gen. * A lie Branaa
Arthur Hohl

\

D—Martaa ..Oalwiii"
A'—Moward Or**a

:

OHCjlta*.'
.-,

Ruf«l«*

(Tharlie

,

Lewla Stone
Elaa Lancaster

LauckU*

Mary Bolaad

D—

Hnvard Vatabiroali
Selmer J&ekson
HvKh WalpoU
John RteKar4 WaltaiW *v-oilver
uiiver Mar
MarHh
Brcnda Powl*r
'.fikat;
Dickie Waltera
Edna May OUvaf
Jamea Burke
.MadKe Evane .;.•„.•".
Beautllne Anderaaai

Donald Buck
Dickie Jones
Finis Barton
Billy Johnson

Baby LeRey
james Burke
'Bhumba'

Xl^ai of a Bencal
(lUh week)
Henry Ilathawajr
Ai>r^Franeis Teats-Browa
Waldemar Toun*
Achmed Abdullah
-OroVer Joaea
jWm. Mavena MaNatC

OsorRB Cukor
A^-CtiarlM Dlckena

Oarar AP'et

Caat:
Charles

PABAMOUNT

(10th week)

Cora 8u* Cotlla*
Jaqueline T*irt*r

.

MacDoaaM

.

Richard Quin*
Buster Phelpa
Junior Durkia
Phyllis Fras*r

Humphrey Pnii*!--

Nelaon Eddy

MRTRO
/David C»wtM0f

Tad AUaanda*

Red

I)

Van Drka

8.

'0*a.'Krh*ti'V,.'

Roberts

of

week)
— Leo (Srd
McCarey
A—^Harry Ijeon WIliMi

.

A-Jok* 1^^4tl^
C—Unaaalcaad

Mat*

Cast:

RelMrt RUIifn
A—B«njnmla

'Rugrgles

.

'Maaahty MariettaT
liat week)

I>^w.

:

Kl«in
Robert Voat

C— Rudolph

I<nnr,

Florence

.

Henry Wadswortk
Henry Stephenaon

Hho<l«a
I^uke
'Dante's lafnW

Key*

-

AlnnUjr

Ttny Banfonl

:

Joan Crawford
William Powell
Franehot Taaa
May Rabaon

:

Nov.

P^^

^^^^^^^

M. Kerrigan
Walter Kingsford
Vita Buekland
Blaa Buchanaa
Bthel O riffles
ifordered a
(Srd week)
ward Laaaimla
_'olia Clemoats
Florence Ryers
Bufua King
Karende Wolfa
Leopold Atla*'
Robert Tnaker
T* Abel

:

Fung

Willie

Into

Suliivaa

I<.

J.

'Bebby Cox
Dickie MooraEddle Dale
Ronnie Croabf

Howard Wilaoa

Jas. C. Eagles

.Oaat:

Caat:

Charlie Chaplin
Paulette Ooddar4
Carter I>««IIav«»

Tammy Bupf

Cartai

T.ealie

Francis

VaUrl* Hobapn^

I

Durand
DarM'

ikt*

Chic Sale
Geo. Marion, 8lh

'

Maakivwlat
C—UnattMsMed

:

Tliillnic

A— Phliup MacDoiaM
c—Unuiltawl

OMt:

Mra.

F. J. Wulfaoa

Ut W««k>

(

D— Janii>s

Chaplin

Ohitnlln
A—Oh»rleiiT«tl»<«p|»

Iph Morgan
ia O'Brien
livid

Kathleen Burk*

Suit

Bkvc

A lliiiiilf

David Manner
George Ernest

Attn Phcridaa

Jeffries

Duak

1^

f^^i

Dottclaa M4)ati

"-^

Randolph Scott

'

^

4ir^wen

lOriidaHtMi No. f
<t/nltt>d ArtlAti^

D—Tharlej

— Archie

alpHaMiMNy

M«l«4 bolow

CHAPMN

:

I<onr
Stout

Cast:

nm

filming, or about to ttart,
;tymb^:..if*iv |^.^ti^^

(Picture*

;iy;^u^i«a.

Philly

.

Rains
llaathar An**l

Ctiatid*

Ethel Boherty
lioulae

BaMnsaa.'^'

.'..o«*^a*i'

.

Barton
Zane Grey

Managerial

Direction

& JOHN W. SAPP

BIdg.,

Los Angeles, Caljfarnill

FANCHON MARCO.

''^

INC.

,

-

17, 1934

YAHIKTY

C A. COLLAPSE IF UNITS

EEAR RADIO

i OF

TIME NOT MADE

I

End NOT TELUNG

Authority Moves to Strengthen Position and

—Frowns

Upcm Tendency

Dodges

ItQ,

13-

3«dl

JIAil

NAM

AR^^

Far-reaching; radio code amendprovisions on

|»^^
fiMa

ajjd deiiarncd to curb^ chisel

III..

Nov. 2«

James L. Hughes, manager of
WllBF, Rock Island, h.as sworn out
such' dodiyib''-,V""v?''
warrant for Ralph Richards, alias
a
wUi
jiiroi^altl^R
ot ing oil thla
Haymond Vanba, eharglnir him with
end on Dec. 14.
Rlcharda waa
a c<mfld«h<M»
Simultaneously, the Code Aupicked tti^ at IBIoux ottyi lo^ and
to
brewk dowtt Vi|l«iH

28.

»

on

l^ttt

I]

'

under conslderatioa ,l»y tl-e thority depided tp aak the NRA
posted a $1,000 bond.
i»aymant
National Recovery Admin^lt^rii^k^n^ approva a etetiaa maklnf
How Hughes claims to havo got
of code assessments compulsory on
industry members Who haVo
all
week.1«|r
last
llMe
submitted
posals.
signed the agreement. This step is
in accord with NRA practice and
Authority, to beJPec* 8.
another i« more ar tosa a formal move to
stril
Steps tfr^ m
the
change in the code were launched nriake the budirit pvoylftoiUl of
Code Authority began poll of In- broadcast cbde unifOWh l^^ |Mpovisions of other compacts.
dustry to obtain expression of
AuthorProposals that the Code
l^pti^il lltiOtlt the wisdom of Chang
clause a* it ity bo expanded to provide better
te# itlii*' *|NBc
Action follows representation for broadcasters in
exists at prosoht.
western
request of NatlohKl Association of the middle, aouthr and far
Broadcfisters that ste; s be taken to sections were turned down ifhen
disagree
with
voted
codlsts
to
the
prorepeal
the
amend, clarify, or
an NAB resolution urging change
in composition of the air group.
appreyal,
for
slated
Amendments
Pointed out that codlsts now repreproviding no substantial protests
sent all «l|^aia8 pf atattons and arc
Baltimore, Nov. 26.
received, would ban special dlslocated in territory cloie to VTashcomin
handled
accounts
Wl^R is 4leHedrinf with the Read
^Mlutf on
ington, permitting ea.«'y and InexMnfetfOH with othei' i|dvOrtWng pensive
meetings Drug company, olperiatbr of btitg'i
attendftncQ at
media and would Outlaw discotiilts; and
biggest chain of drug stores, to buy
speMf
an announcement that will bo
on run-of-schedule contacts.
>'
emergencyi^'
stf ion's idontiflis aimed directly
\ F
Codlsts revealjed^ iast Mn^k that: coupled with tho
vhich
net<(spapers
of
it * luijni^iftil
no action had been taken on the catton at all the program breaks,
iilso own or operafo trftMmltters
plan advanced by Ed Nockles to Station ia iuMng fSiSidO^ a jN^^
and have been granting discounts, create a flock of regional trade and as yet deal has not been conconcessions, or rebates under com- practice and enforcement bodies. summated. If it coes through, anWhile it was Motion was made by NOplfles, but nouncements at program junrturo:!
bination contracts.
flOlnted out that the prohibition failed to racelvt a aeObnd artd waa would read aomething like: 'This is
'mwiW'''i§$lSf oatuaiy U» aalM of left hanging in mid-air. May come .Wfbr^ '''the ''R0mi^;im^'O^*^^^
tloii."
time in combination with lales of up again at next get-together.
Broadcaster had been huddling
space on billboards or In magaNo date has been set for the hearwith the Penn Tobacco Company,
zines, it was tacitly admitted that
ing Of ««da {iinendmcnta.
manufacturers of Kentucky Winthe drive Is intended to bring pressners dgarets, on same proposition,
ttwhed statieni Into sirtet conbut chaoiDea for pa^l aiiuift^ irhen
formity with the code.
th#' tob<Me(H)teli;iiM«t:ll' ^wibr^l^
Second proposition was advografa «var K3C.
cated on the ground that the runo|-sche4ulo practice has expanded
«)iid«r codi bporiitioii* and la bacoming a vicious means of eou&GQTY TO Blow AGIjjCY
ing, are

"

^

.'
,.'':
>-:: ;,;'-../ i-',"/.;'>' '.:.-;'."';'., ^.-/;V^:,^^:::'';•^M'
' ,
Caaea aet for bearing include petlttona of Jaibkaoa
Ifagenau,
Brie, JPa.; John G. Curtis, Erie, Pa.: GIsh Radio iService, Abilene,
Tex.; Riverside Broadcasting Co., Riverside, Calif.; Radio Service
Inc., Redlands, Calif., for 100 watters.
Oth^^rs assigned to examiners for Investigation were request M^lll^ ii^^
Port,
Pa., for new 600 watter; WIL, St. I^uli^. "^/frequency shift from
1,200 to 1,250, and power boost from 100 high t, 250 day, to 250 night,
500 day;
East I,.ansing, Mich., frequency shift from 1,(I40
to 960, changea in hoi^rs;
Cleveland, fi:oquenojr ahif^ fron|v
1,400 to 660, and power b^Miet fi^om 600- night
Sioux City, la., frequency shift from 1,330 to 1,290.
Four petitions for Increases of night power from 500 to 1 kw.
were set for hearing; applicants are
Albanv, N. Y.,

V*..:

M

FOR SALE AT

fwmWii<«m:

WOKO,

'

^

to Get

and

Whan

If

most

steps to check chiseling,
of aentiment about the
rate clause
'.'-di£li|;^''ikt''':'l|ia:
iHlt dettlinii^ whether codlats will
to make drastic
raquest thO
compact and
the
in
Chianges
whethcir the industry must sell spe-

Philadelphia, Nov.

26.

Mergar Of tha two PiiUly department stoia l^toitii^ llVVlaiid WLIT.

NRA

is

now

ing.
will

In the actual process of unitnew outfit

Call letters of the

Miy

New

Coty has shifted its advertt^ttniig
account to the Milton Blow ageh^
and may make its debut in network broadcasting with Ray Noble*
During tiia bidding isor the
business. In which four agencies
took part, the cosmetic maker let it
be known that it was interested in
bankrolling a band .batoned by
Noble.
However,. latiiiMi Ihfi^^
tlon indicates Coty prqgrram will
be SO-mlnute script show.

1%
?

hwr«t

.

V

A La

with

>

number and

effect-,

Cncinn.atl,

mCANIZING

'ba''

(tMai..' il^^ograhis/

t^Maiii\ iho^rti

'

WTAX,

WHBU,

.

rroKiam l.M In its fourth year.
VVa.s orifTinally
a 30-minute shot.
This season Crosley started its off
as a 90-minute periods
Idea was
found tod maralhOttlsh and cut to
Vbr the New York and
a:n h<»ur.
Detroit hookup tho time has been
a half hour.

;t|ie rate;;

Oreely, Colo., Nov. 26.

StAtlbh KlPKA has liad a reorganization of personnel with the retirement of H. E. Green from active

management

Green i^PsUmes his
;pra^cUot; of ;*P«»UlH^

Howard IWI |p||iriiea up, fr^
gram director ta li^jiloh boss. John
C. Sweeney eohttnu<i'S as comLmet-r
cial manager with S. E. DcWItt as
Herbert Albright

is

'

Flying

NBC web

a

fMA

'

antfiid^cnt

a i%l*i*y Pf*

WCFL,

three

rate

card

cla.sse.s,

ClBlW

'A,'

ctovera

-A

Chlcngn.
divided
is
'B'

and

'C'

«f broadr
broaddfrsta

U takes in from 12 noon to 1 Pi m^
fromi6-« p; :m. and from 10 p.m.
to ntfdiitvht; while Ctai!rs^^ 0
7-12 a. in. and 1-5 p. m.
/..^
v '.r
'''^
Cost Schedule
,.

f

'

^
.

WOR

'

'"

.

WGAR

KYA

Itself

jDope Takes a Rest

V

"

'

'

;

'

•

.

:-'.''.

'

*•

San Francikco,

I>onaid

^

..:i'

f

6-10 p. m. week days and J:'
m. to midnight on Sundays. Class

Hour rate class A is II 210;,Crosley Follies' will be piped into class
B, |i, 020, and clasa C. 1*06.
tho
transmitter Tuesday night
l^lWcbuhts on tho Ainilated Web
and the latter station will retum the are .'illotted in
regular accordamo
courtesy Thursday nights with a
with length of contract; 14 to
half -hour fhow tngtred 'The Three
progi'tims rating a S% dti»«»lttitf.-!
H'.s',
and framed around Nprman
21<i9 programs a 10% dl.scitunti
lirokcnsliire,
Nat SrusUoff illd:
'IOtH programs, 15%, while oveiP
Ilonry Rurbig^
r
0^$fpfgi^B gct8 a.ao%-,;dlscou^V.^:..fe

Crawford Eagle rejoin.s KDKA n.y
San Vi$i^^
v;
field and merchandising supcrvi.s'iiAfter Liquof
has stepped out #hd grabbed of tho
20 town.s cTPt of (ircflv.
a liquor accoiiirit. Sohiothing Kl>KA
Glevi l.nid, .Nov. 26.
services fS ytowha in thlK
now for those p.irt.s. linr account.'' areia.
liljf foi-m of rlii«<iiifr, the .sale of
J.
1..
/v-.;: i'N>k,.'sal«a';'mjt^n#tfir
I^n-than-.<:tan(lard units of tiiiio at liave been iiati(llr<l but no harrt-fn\yciAR, has InaUj^rijistied i».
special rates.
Reports to coiiists toxicants have been plugged.
pfitinf? program 'nVo n'.«Thts A^^
indJeata thai rinaiiy atatfoni have
li. Qulil^rmou & Co., liQuor 4m.
KTAB, OaliliUld, is instilling tw.. at Id. no p.m. witii (be be |u- <>f buildadbp(e9 «l|Mam of eonintctingr' fdr l*iMt«hj(Hli% prr«6ntrnff a s»»Hm of 'ii idilltlonai remotes. Tlio first goes ing late h.ilf-liour as
n ItqiJpr. sponminutes
rales
( Ifrlit
13
at
brondca.tts
ji'
or
rctcllitig
WP,
oM cliami)ion- to the IJnivPT.sify of C";ilirnrnia gyni sor l)reak(T-lnner.
substarttfniiy lower than the pro- ship llglitH. whicli, when you gel for basketball covoragi;.
>ycnt on air: luHt Tu< siia V sus
THe sec*
rata Iit,iirn ba.'-rd on the rate tanl down to it, gives the program that 'md will bring t^ d<Mhg|l«t til«1ftMrf
laitilliR with Skip and llappiana am
'';
And it is feared tha entire coda wUl
:
Iceland: theatrii,
the ,4fliliMil,':.N'--::,-',.;vv,;-';;:vv'._^'.'
fi attch

;

lyiUI«i i^^^

I>iretwork's

a.

lA

Manitowoc; WJBU#

Sheboygan, and
into

Claire;

WKUll.

.Tancsvillc;

WOMT,

Poyliet^e;

%ettw, and Esther cast.
Indigo warbler, new Im- from

Dutchmen ork, a,n
fixture; dene Peraaso,
pianist, and staff artistes handling
'I/amposf Lyrics,' dramatisation of
old Songs.
Ktoess'

'hew''aiiAounOeiv':

^'

ifeitid litafH0 ot<t

WCI.O,
Crosse;

dependinK on th^

portalions from Chicago, are spotted
in
talent
line-up
with \Viliiam

Spiice Chiselohi

Effect

WTAQ, Kau

Terro Haute;

Grtintlii,

Himmoml,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

aijsistant.

'

".oii

Ne^w<^

WCFL

20.

WLW.

Rex

KFKA;

«et

•

"must

S

'^r^-p''':.

Nov.

•Crosley Follies,' a plugger for radio sets and electric refrigerators
made by the same Arm that operates
extenda to WOR, kew York,
and WXYZ, Detroit, as a weekly
sustainer,
beginning Wesdnesday
(2S).
Time is 8:30 to 9 p. m. Sta- nul)U(iue; WCr.S, .Toilet;
tion combo Is three-fourths of the Sprlogaol<4;
Anderson;
.Mutual net, WON, Chicago, belrtg W-rilC, JSIkiii^
WdBtV Evane*
tlio ab.«»enfce for this blast.
Vlllei WvVAF:, Hatninoiul; WIUUV,

MlNpi-iri^

'-''^'

Chicago, Nov. 20.
Aiecording to present Plans tha
Bitdlo
has
as its key sUtlon, will
get under way on Dec. t on an
Indiana, Wisconsin, Illinois chain of
i« Stations, /Will stairt With a fuU
hour of eveiiliiit eoiiimercliali*. AlW
vidod among four sponsors.
Stations on the chain are WKHB,

.

•

--.i^t(^.' chitt^laBd:' ips*.

m 1^
Aflirtated

.sliced to

:

/card.

ill,;

Sdiwartz-Dietz

Rodgers and llart are understood
on CP.S with a weekly half hour
program entirely authored by them';''.iv^'«a:«»v :lit' 'caa^ii wHair#, jiMr«,titt^
selves.
They will write, both the
biie i^te li |«rQVided ajnd thesie are
iaispTayW dn iiepara^^
each .soiif»,:'|iM..:ib6k'.::far ';tha''".'eii'0w i^d
rate card .shall contain a reference emtdet,. Aew songs in every show,
to the other and each rate card more b^ less oh similar lines of the
shall describe clearly the users of Srhwart7.-T)letz Ivory Soap hour,
radio facilities entitled to eaph rate, which, however, occupies a full hour
Estolle Taylor, former film actress,
in oiiifMii itrherO reguilar rat«a are
a©t ili>I>)l«d to participating pro- is probably set to warblo la the first
grams, special events, nports evejits, of the program» an4 iwi^ become a
time ^sipnals, woatlior reports, I'e- regular cast member. Other details
ligious and pplltical programs the have not yet been worked out.
Identified

'

up

hour

li6 of th«i

Tate^etc. l!l«ese miist be fitoWtehed
on the rate card for not less than
three hours in multiples of quarter
hours.
Each rate card .<!hall In.

to renew
to six weeks.,-

option

tho

Affiliay

WLW-WOR Eiclmge

.

of

'

'".

'

Mr

:

1.46

'

,

N«|»jla

'

hours,

'.',

:

be WFIL., with application for
ri Pennsylvania charter just granted.
£>ropoMd antiliiniwtt, to b« inIt was decided to begin operation
serted after the first sen(ttac<s of as a new unit when, the FCC grants
Noble, who is currently In Hollyarticle 7, section la, reads:
the okay to shoot ahead. Applica- wood linder a writing contract with
'Each rate, discount, refund, and tion Will be filed thllK#«il( In Wash^ PartUKHrant, is eligible tb^vxnembercommission quoted shall relate to instoti; jProbabllit^ lai that WFiL, shlp in the New York musicians'
z'-y)^\-iii^'iiiifKt(BM within the In- as stfcttV^ll not be completely or- union as soon as ho applies for his
units of talc. ganized with new staff and studios first citizenship
4uflt(y oM^ >^
papers. On his arQubtatlona on any period of time l)cfore six months, although the sta- rival
from England In September
not covered by the rate card sliall tion under
tlio new charter will bo soligll^
JiikiMirbe pro rata between the next shoi t- in bvsti^si
^nnimediateiy.
ican Iteration of Musicians to
est and longest unit rovcreJ by
Sahatiel lioienbaiim, who hMidis take the Bromo-Scltier program on
Quotations, fur the board,
said rate card.
Is handling all details reNBC
but
his request was turned
units sreatoir^ ;tha;:n one hbut* shaill
garding policy, studio and trans- do.wn on tho grounds that be was a
be furnished by aupply
nfiititM* U>i^tloii, and staff ^ngali; British
cltiseh.
His iprcsent conpliers nppllcable to thib btie^hour
tract with Paranibunt expires Doc.
rate.
Example: 1 Vi hours, 1.16 of
18, but the film producer has an
the hour rate; I'/i hours, 1.32 of ilio

tlmb-:^'liMigipBf»'''4^

hour rate;
hour rate;.

asked construction permit
to jump power from 1 kw. night and 2\i kw. day to 1 kw. night
and 5 kw. day. A boost from 100 days to 250 was sought by WKBZ,
Muskegon* MioliM ifhijle WSAI, Ccosley'a low-power , fltjuti*! Ml Cincinnati ted a i^rtfOn lit»htical to Shepard'e. asking to IImv^num day
stren.t;th from
kw. to 6 kw. A third day Jump to 6' kw. was
nsked by WFBC, Greenville. S. C, while WGST, Atlnnta. asked for
a rise in night power from 500 to 1 kw.
Filing an amended petition within two days, Shepard'a Boston
outlet applied for perinlS8loh (4» cluiqMre fit^uency aa well. a« boost
power and sought the facilltWi' ijii»!W::.#*Wr«»#*
:\ ,•':' ;•.',',
move from 1,230 kc. to 830.
New one-lungers proposed by: DehtoB &!oadcaating Co., Denton,
Tex., 1,420 kc; Evangeline Broadcasting Co,* lAfayette, la.^ M^O"
kc; Radio Service, Las Vegas, Nev., 1,200 kc ; Mid-Central Broadcasting Co., Kansas City, 1.370 kc; National Battery Broadcasting Co., Minneapolis, Minn., 1,370 kc; and George B. Bairey, Valley
City, Ki D.* I,tl0 kc
Othw commish aetlOn during the week included denial of
Pittsburgh, plea for frequency shift from 1,600 to MO kc, And-ifcmmt.'.
boost and renewal of license bf WlQiN^^
'"
had been challenged.
U>.V
,^

C eilWiUl e Anxious

•ueh

weeping
poU

•

,

WNAC

made when

:

contracts.

cial

AiiiOthW iMM^
land coverage waa
'

;

WFI-WLIT IN

Regarded as one of the

WHEC,

O., and WHAZ, Troy, N. Y.
network to improve Its New Sinir-

Y» WBJ^S, CoJumbua»

Bpcbestfrf
•

,

trantlht «f<iif|i>^

:

WGAR,

.

teracting provisions intdftded to
eliminate unfair advantages. If approved, tha ooda. would prohibit

:

WKAR,

'

;'.'''••,

^-

.

.

^

2«.

wM

;

•

Washington. Nov.

w^ 1^

WHY HE

ItOek Island,

Washlngton, Nov.

''

-'',;^'--'\''

Scramble for bctteir broadcast facilities continued apace last week
OA Federal Communications ComimlBsion began moving toward ac>
tlon on scorea of pleaa for 100-watt ataUona and ppwer boosts.
liir ittthoHty tia bttil^
Dockot
exempt one-lungers and live power Increases, but Commish lightened load by setting six 100-watt pleas for hearing, granting three
power boost's, and ordering hearings on six power-raise applications.
Reconsidering previous action, Commish upped time and extended
hours of several existing atatloAs. KSGA, titm Angelei, ree«»lved
day Increase from 2% kw. to S kw. as did KPHC, Houston, while
KRKD, Los Angeles, was authorized to Jump from 600 to l.'V4 kw.
Commish denied petition to reconsider refusal to raise WMCA, New
York, from KOO to 1 kw. and WSYR, Syracuse, from 9^0, to £00. Also
declined ilo reconsider petition WTlifJ, Milwaukee, fer^
raise
from 1 to 5 kw. and application of Montana Broadcasting Co., Helena,
Application WCSH, Portland,
Mont., for 100 watter on 1420 kc.
Me., for daytime boost for S% to 5 kw. again rejected -e^a
plea
of KVOD. Denver, for Jump from MO to 1 kw.
Applications granted Incli^ded Increased in day power from 100 to
2W for WHBY, Green Bay, Wis., and WHBR, Rock Island, 111., as
well as Increaae in day power from 600 to 1 kw. for WTAR, Norfolk,

c}ot»*i

tion.

NBC

iityv.

26.

t>rodu'

on a iwo-wcck
FJcw to Hollywoofl

ftinnnger,

is

,

titvir

•

v.-mm-..^
anjJtA,:

u

lie iice;j;jisb:;j*si|^ii^ :.city,\ *is .•«'l4
'''-'•'' "
'
hoiiie,/ ;
's'!:.- ^Sv^
'r
V
V^'lljeiir ';'|l*«jitv
P'hijfgra.vti^ manajij'tv.;;
I

'

i>

:md

<*ar.vl

liandling

Cnb

iiiau,

pr^ nln.

the Carefree Carnival

.'

.•.•<l'

ia-

'.

M

IMNf

^roadcaaUnB SyHtem

fuid the leadlast week
paiveral
tb«

'||^ii>:.iqiMie

a Hi

atnick

CoIuhiUa
Byers

again in major
Byers Recording
lAbbratory, Inc. Judge Knoar ih the
Kew
York Federal Court lairt -(freek
station was to pay tor
order
birtlfylhg
WB8 eommerclal recordings in re- signatured
turn for World's withdrawal from Dyers' bid for the studios' assets
and
also
appointing him trustee of
th« time brokerage and placing

Wa*

;

.

the

Splits Ito

Q.

J.

method World proposed control

the

of

is

the

Amount

fund.

creditors'

de-

rived from the sale will be piio-rated
at a meoting
among " ihQ««\. tlw. >s^;i$^|| f tt^id
between WBS money
court

Order to
Ayrm,f hrorn

Win

J[20>

at

tharMme

bught

If

repis of relief
under thb revised' batiki'uptcy
H. Rfty- law.
Pre« A
ifnW. drelR'. Blair A
It is the first time that Byers has
Slfintn^or and the New England been in complete possession of the
Network. During the discussion of property giiice .shortly at t«r. ha ortha^o^<«cft Hint Wpri<L 1ia4 drawn gahhted the busliifattw. 'tfild«r the
^ Up for stations in ih*. eomtherclal present setup he has no partners
proKram building combine the re- and Scott Howe Bowen, Inc., is comCiUcitrniit reps scored the feo ar- pletely out of the studios^ iiletiiye.
raiigc'tnent. suggested by World as
linfai^ io Bom
bf the atatlons the

i^iii^lala anfl

;

aa

Q

iuie^

Fiaul
Co.,

„

.

They demanded
latter represented.
that the Kervioo fee be proportionately the same for all stations Inwltb

YQlveii

amount

tbe

Legits

Ift

lave

based
''Inite

Can Over Raib

card.

The contract as devised by World
to run for tWo years and atiii*
amount that the station
glifnator was to pay for each com•iiraij

;

WJAY

I^

Foreign-Mutt Be Good

Washington, Nov. 36.
campaign against
apd fre^ time gmtor

.

Crack-down

StoNr CKain
Philadelphia, Nov.

rate chiseliQf
26.

Oene Marshall resigned some
iimb ago as IVIP announeer-

ing

'

:;M

^JtMrn^^'hy:

:;:

Bro^iSeili'liv,'

Code Authority tl^

'

Cohimbla has lor tke time being

piahist
lAter Marshall returned to li^tP as 'Jose DO
Cordoba, eminent Cuban pianist,' playing the modern classic
tunes.

Ing System ovt of the Cleveland
area by tielag up the latter's local

WJAY, pn a

affiliate,

stajftiBfr- :tlM
'

'

'

Brsit'

'

ait

deal,

which

wui

10^0 ^jiiutr

have that station sharing CBS prot^rams with WHK. Involved in this
Columbia two-station spread locally
Is the Cleveland Plain Dealer, which

Fan mail which was

at the

end Of the list irliiil#:;wwrk^
ing as Oene Marshall, is how
topftiog the response for ihusl'
tail

Following dec^alba to ask National Recovery Admlhibiriktaioii
atringimtv'prbvisloiis' -oh.': '.lii^-,}
codist mbviM'''4ib'' btainp-' out ''i>rai|»'"''''
tlce of putting commercial
pro-

more

'

grams on as sustaining features'
and si ngled out a atntfber of oldi*

James W. Baldwin, Code Authorwarned all sta-

tions that use of

WNAC, WCAE,

holds an option to buy WJAT.
Weaninc^^
is reof
garded by tbi bM«49MA tn»d«t^^
the flrst open noV« oh the iMtrt of
either NBC or Columbia to stymie
the development of the newcomer
to the network list. Impression garnered by tho trade whea tho ABS
gathbrihg aasdeiated
flrst started
stations was that the two ntajor

^

prits for warning.
:

Ity executive oflicer,

.ogji-

WJAT

wax

\

i^rograms senjt

out by Cosmopolitan Mafaxine ^IB '7^
bs oonbtrued as code vlolatloh ai^
in disregard of ban on free tlma. ^^
Notice was served on Daniel Henderson,, director of promotion of tho
'-^

-'

;:

;

t\

;
•

-.//r

'

V,''.;^-:.t?!

Taking up three speciflc cases ia
a bulletin to all stations and networks, Baldwin warned that action
nu^r follow continuation of pri^-

AIDES?

webs purposed maintaining a hands
Several of CBS's top of-

ulated the

,•

^^

in

Fee ahKlo came up

IM

:

Cites Cases

Profram

Clevelancl

ia

S«rv>ctt

latter Insisted thei« be ho favored
objected to by these reps
Btationti.

Wans Hut Coaunercials

Baldwin

between the World

Negrotlatlons
'

;'

Wax Deal;

Snags World

IJit^oa

'

'OOiMfdeved

-

\
.

dlsregand -aM

In

-

code.

Boston, Nov.

26.

off policy.

Remarking that letter to Cosmopolitan should be self-ezplanatoQEfci,.
Baldwin Quoted froHi eonimuiila^
tion in which ho said tlTe ebnstder
the terms and conditions contained :i
In your letters to radio broadcasting stations for the presentation gC
'

''^i<tHJktl,:''B6i^6n, may be added to
far as to assure
the Mutual-^irroup as New England
Georga BtMiMr oC eo-oporatioii in his link in a special hook-up for the
V WiBS
ABS venture wherever possible.
Under;;rgtatioft to. fttaiirttifeiii''';llEf;tH^
CBS has one other town eurrently the Cal-Asperin accoiuit.
Columbia aVers f^i it bM^ etn- where the two-station spread pre- stood WGAR> Cleveland, and CosmopoUtaa Radio Dramas an at* ^
the same commission Al^W^iiliement
now prevailing betweim Iweif and barked on a new showtnanship pol- vails 8|K>t is BufbUo, with the ar- WCAB. t>tttsbiirgh, aro tha other tempt to trustrato tha purpose aiid
stations to get the account in addi- intent of the code of fair competlicy which will find the web leaning
Its rep.
rangement provl«liB« far^^^^l^
tion to the four stations regularly tlon for the radio broadcasting inRepa objecting to tbe 'iiMdv^tlon more and more on Broadway for natins of CBS prograsM ov«r
dustry and radio broadcasting stai:
I4|.:#p\lfirtu«
fee' setup ifor stations as proi>oied actors, writers and plays. Network and
both o< wIlMi
tions will be adviaed aecordingly.'
by World suggested that the method will in casting its sustaining |iro- owned i|F
Other oifenderaettod 4» the ilidtM!R
Nov.
CnaveUnd,
t<.
grams
giva
choice
llrit
to
seasoned
of compensation could be made
geti tho C)|lrAtqi»irin pro- try were Radio Ovide, Iho.. Hiiii
more satisfactory all around if legit players instead of resorting to
gram, 'Mary Sothet'hi' starting Dec. Americttn Magazine, while Baldwin
iastAlied ita UllraQd-dale the ranks of experienced radio
]lVQrld
Oolambus, Mot.
called for immediate statements
3.
It's a quarter hour dally show
la all in*mb«f actors.
; ^'ittnltaWa •qtiipnM
Originates at WL.W. Cin- about contracts with Nomar and
toim 100-watter, has at 4:46.
WCCI4,
T^wo CBS sttstaiii<p|rs turrently
stations and depended for its prolag cinnati,
Total of aevba stations United Remedies to eheok up on
adl ltigtt players are JoflMd
gram productions oosts on. the flat composed
obaervanoo oiC lito Mkodvloa
wljU diwry sitow, it ii badorstood.
the American School of the Air SyirteiB*> Mat
fes obtained tram
wltk'ejt:-'^:^-:
.;.^T
Station is oWMd and opeirated by
Tuesday afternoons and 'Roadways
"'vtumtablCNi'
Radio Guide ease involves 'seiw
of Romance,' the Thuwwiiar pjthlf e the Wolff Bros., who also control
.satlonal' offer of free silverware
kera. Latter owUoi Is afround of the clockv^^^
vwhich stations were requested to
plug over air gratis.
Ba|d«rte
St 16-1 Wfainer in
qtibtod piib's statehibnt tiUkt It fba
Albert Oormier, formerly general
can find time to present this an- /
manager of WOR, stepped into the
noUncement on tha air over your
Ju«t a Piifciieity A merieaa Broadcasting Syitem yesMaybf 1%
ifBC station we shall be very grateful,*
Landoi
Juies
v.
'\y MMntff. Af^yfiijiw.
terday (Motaday) as v.p. la aharge violinist and conductor oif the
and said this plea WiM.«<!fprt to olH
of sales. Kd Aleshlre. now with the Egyptian Room orchestra at the
tain
free time.
'd''y';'''^'-y.y:'-:-.^'
MembHzing
«o#ipis
out as radio department of the liord A Hotel St. llegis, New York, is reAmerican
Magaatne
program,
far as CBS is concerned.
Chain Thomas ofllee in Chicago, Joins the hearsing a new 14-plooe dance
auditioned by Baldwin, was nixed /
planned to inaugurate this move as
as director of sales promotion. band aimed fb«r
:i^i0iil'r«m^at»x^ on the ground the
Oag pulhd by the Lcvys of an Important change for the new web
programs 'con'
'
Aleshlre id
ABS
to start on
:

:

'

flclals

recording turned out by the
studios.
It •Iso bound the

Wfttt

':

'

:

WOB

WKBW,

:

WOAR

M

!

'*

'

,

:

.'

.

.:

WBNS

LANDE FORMING DANCE

nnaM

CIIHiliAPN FOR AIR

MEMORIZING OUT

Wm

:

M

r^^-'-.

.

.,

-:

*

Wc'AlI

to poll llie local district

4««

on

ttie

cial.

"

;.

seasoi},, but ld«|k did not Jell at all.
asaignnMat aest Monday ( S)»
I^nde Is a protege of Mike MeeCoushlin
PerformiSirs ftiWiid It a tttilsance
Carl Xnipo, who took the tHIe of han, KKO mogul, and Al Hoffman,
PW.lliarmonlc and very difHcult. Now talent has
tijft
sales
manager when he Joined the ginger ale king, and it is the
l»tiUili!^ty wtunt to familiarize themselves with story
(ieorge Storer flve months ago, will general supposition that the career
V^^tO.'crash the nntl-t|ldi|0;:.|^^
and action, but learning word for slay oa wtth the network.
of his tt*w dAnct jmii irin be
'r-'|^-i-t*eccnt years.
word is ^ not <»n the books. Some
tor the launched under the
Corvpfit' iRtaMs tbrfo
or
«^^^^
.•:;;Not only did the Philly dallies (1 0 vM- 'if thert; iUri^ itver. any'':
s«f4<nib) heW hvtwwk;
6thet«
James both of these.
VP the story bti page one but intentibfi.
Norris, v.p. and treasurer, and Fred
I^.mde claims the distinction of
Sunday's
(25)
<W»
Weber, v.p. ea station relations.
being America's only 'court yioljnbro.Ktcnst made the affair liia pri-

question

the

of

N,

1f#rsu8

V

Father

;

y,
b«i^

.

.

.

?

fM^

:

.

'

'

.

mary
Tlic
:

lead of the weekly hour.
result of a oni>-time queaby Alan Scott, station

tlonnaire

ist,'

Burt McMurtrie is meni^ooed as
a possible foarth vice-preaident for

HUDSON-ESSEX BACK,

.

ABS.

:'>..'|iewS:''^cbfii^

two

iilght
/.was:
:

w*i*«. Hgo.

7, Of)

I.

to 1!

(morning) Record
the second attempt
'iwid; Thi^^^
by ihr Philharmpnic Society to take,
iisie off the ali- bh bne of the CoWmLast summer,
l»la System .stations.
r
While I was nf»t broadcasting, sta^

'*.'^hiladelplila

'

nie,
~

Kii0X>
ft^^^^

Of St.

Louis, notiflod
for renoytral

of liiiy contmbt, that my inbhty was
not satisfactory to It because it preferri'd the I'hllliarmonlc hour (sus-

Hiidson-Kssex

'At that time I had no radi<» ou|1
list on which to d^fpfttd Wysetf.
believe, if the trutli of this were
ferreted out, you w<>uld discover
that thcj* tianUers, rather th;in musicians, arfi interes.^ed 19 slUnioing
tt hi W*n 'iinbwii-^ that' a;
;*|iy'^M)*r!^
pood perceiifafTi- of the (llrectnrs and
large c-'Tii ribulfirs to the ,1'hllhar<moni.. sn.'ieti^i||^::Wft0 'itt»^.i|d<r.

expected

Is

ya^t

to

Hancock contracts within the
coming week which will add the

.lohn

auto

ti^o

the Columbia
run of it

braajds, to

schedttle for

fli^

i|#

weeks.
Ken Boj'co,
charge of sales, spent
Detroit on the deal.

Due

program

to

CBS

v.j).

in

last

week

in

the
fuH.

Hudson-Essex

dissatisfaction,

outfit settled in
.'

Xm, Breneman
^

.

Pan

son of the late

'Ton»iii«/'Lee,

ing

systitjiihi

in 8. F.

I'Yahcisco, JJoy. 26.

Lee, oWnl«r'"of

-Irith

<JB«).

aiTange for a reinodelllng of KFKf, the San Franis

town

in

:cisco' ifVuilet^:
"Tiitn

a nd

to

V

itreberhani foirim

Frantlspo.

Angeles

.:;':. V

';-

NBC;!,

-fV^^AC *nd
;

Is.:

atab

.Bait
V

deflnite

commercial
Buli

^

casters to refuse to bt'oiidcast tlheso
programs on a sustaining basis.'
In the Nomar and United Romodies check-up, Baldwin called for
ail stations to state whether they
hayo tltliir a written or an or*I
prbirr<^in to broadcast such prognimd ahd to supply certified copies

!

,

.of ::oohtnt(bts ';Wherg.:^^|^''.ftlst^'

Canpnie$

Time;

INIOCRATS TO HAVE
A BOSTON STATION

Boston will by Feb. 1 have a flfth
full time station in operation. ^Behind the newcomer !ti»ilinhitt«>r Siif'lll
b« Joseph M. Kirby, whose appllcatlort for ian ijhlimited time franchise
on the 1,120 k.c. wave length comes
but must Mi their time outright. up for hearing Dec.
May. fi.
S.
Kirby has alClients
have
fallen
away
for
tlils
busy
Stations a*i liMUhrMalUi
ready boon ; «rantbd the right to
reason, refusing to talte the entire
operate bh 4 ditklrtlpfib
angling ways and means by whfcn
^ sehedii ie and
rl.'-'k.
To save tliese clients the sta- at :,8()« '-watts.;'
'::'"-i'^''
they can ehroumvent tlie radio code tions are now flnagling by setting up
Understood that KIrby is afliliated
.

"

;

ban- •m': 'aeatlfligeat'' or 'pwu'laquiry -separate 'wales ooifnt»anles.' Th* stabusiness. When the radio oode ban tions sell time outright to their subwent into effect it Was a serious sidiary sales companies with the
punch on the pocketbook to dozens companies In turn renting out their
of small stations in the smaller programs to cl loots on A Pfr imjuiry
tMetiojns;

and eoflecting 20c or to tor

each laqatay MMMlfd toto

^

witli the IJny .Slate Democratic organization which recently elected
James, C. Cur ley tb th^ foyern^
;

stations

which did most o( tkolr buttness
with advertisers Whb wero looking
for inquiry malL
These stations
were taking a gamble with, the
clients

;

now mantir^r

k:'|':i), -i.oa

Sitles

Don towns and «imU

.I>bh''.1i4|»\;]^ciNkdtiasi<<'

(afflHntw

of

warned networks and bro«d*

gitail to

the account walked bit NBC last
season in the linid^l* «t lit <«ntraet.
N'BC threatened td iitMll foir the
b.alance of the time obligation and

taiiiiiif,').

:>

tbb

total vote

M2.IIO: PhllharThe press billed it as

C*>Uf^*>l'n AVins! — 16

tl«»n

oh

lines

letin

-

Cougfiliti.

nioiii(-,

Obviously,
betting on a
i^^^
sure thin^, since biniei of thb cleric'fl
strongholds is Philadelphia.
Father Coughlln, quoted by the

:

havihg called

Mayflower as persbnal fiddler ::to
President Harding on hhi ibnk^ to

tain

value to American Magaslne.'

Hm

gta-

'tlibhs;

With the eode ban now In effect,
stations onanpc tako aoeh aoequnts

Not only ttre the stations p-Mncr
Gliiimt. 'ftT^^
Into this stunt but several individuals are g'ling Inlf) this busin' -s f,t]
Walla W;il!a, Waah.. Nov, 26
tljcir own, buying up blocks of tim<,:
Fact, that ^>^.'.ine(}s flrniii fev^p .hi
oft':'iObi^i<^b;.»iM>;'th«h .geting a'a;mt^;'' llib inhallor
cities are bccOfhlnjidl*inatt^^fw tin event ukl sprtnsor. rhorf iiM|id'>inore'r^^
miridca 1m irtA
th6iie itiidWiduat sa len cr.m - dica^wiV.ln this burgh, wheV*;-: Rt*pn n
tk.n
Mhd •^::.'|«g|Wirtftllf^^«*ti^^^
artnbViwj©*-:-|kv»1i:««, '-ijii.,'
'

:

.

.

KVJ

;

:

,

VAJRmTY

S4

Vtik Radb
N^w York

Hub for thraa IMoar night
iU«Mnir llaitr. aliaribroadcaata
ing last waak (It).
George A. Hardor. public relations boss at WBZ, elected head of
Massachusetts Camp, Society of
5th Division, vat organization in
to

WBAL

MaX'

Price and Richard

KlE»raiitt

tenors, i|nd Gertrud« Kokter,

HrrtU

are nOtr brdadcaitjng as
on a •iMtiiQ^iK ov«r

jBjantralto,

itl^ f^^erless Trio

tlM

Mti

N^C

r«d loo^ If •my

lui t(i«lr

hW^

IB.

KvA LeGalUenne to speak over
WINS. New York, on Nov* 30. at
2:45

o'clock.

year as

WBAli

:'

panlat.-:.

-ifiF^riWl»ont.

.ti|ialui«tt:''

Ruby Cowan and Kd Wolf down Bridgeport lageria.
for couplo day* trom N,
/
Announcer Jimmy Milna pihch;

Joe

for

hitted

t»

Ml($lp4Mi

Liopes,

Mitchell's

Dairy 'Memory Song Man,' when

handle Interview.
Judges picked

for

Kltrida

llie

Cthsbii

Bntisli

Whiteman sciiolarship sponsored by
Edwin
Paul Whiteman Include:

By

Kew proof of selling abilities of radio personalities is seen In re|>urt
that RlnffUng Circus, ona of the most conservative ballyhooers in ti«i;
sense that it would never tie -la with any, otli^^ orKanlaatloh, la diekf>r..ing for services of Bobby Itonaon Cilii cdmMarolM
to
Circus allowed use of Benson at two performances last year
kiddles.
in N.T. Swell return. Then rodeo came to town and tied-in with sam<|
much it took Bobby Benson ta
ra4lk«et. Bodad ilkM
Boston for tha Armistice Day nf^tlliaa raaulting In aala, of 11.000 admish.
Now circus wants to use sami't^ for
stand next season. This tima 'tltasril' haV«v:j|^.9i#:'|^
it;.irll}..ha

iai.

Director* of Naw Havas'a vmMk
Don Forbes of the CJOR, Van- WICC caatlng #rMipi:
Fi^nko Qoldman, Oeorge Qersiiwin,
Hanry
peetns Tiylor and Robert A. Simon. couver, staff made a recent trip to Buaaa^ augmaatad ooiiiirt oroh^doadUnt jtor qriglnal Loa ijingeles. While there<he visited tra; Capt iOraMt* Fiaijaa^ eoAoact
P«l>* I
Al Pearce.
band; HMinr
atrfni aMJuvenile program on CFCT haa aembla^ and fliiia qf aaabatjfc ^anea
Lester BordODi oiplfti^ of Fordgrown so that tt has become neoei'* ork.ham's fQot«aU«4ua4< over
as fitu«si iehor, with pick Mana- sary to hold tha broadcaata In the
Kew Haveners lately added to
fietd's drch from f^irense restaurant, Chamber of Commerea Auditorium. WICC roster include Will Ashley,
GaacQ BaB4: Wth|ier of the Clais dramatic baritone, tiMI CHiarlaa
last Saturday (24).
Ketty Kawker takes name of 'Tex' A trophy t1|tli y0ii(' at th« Vancouver White's Bluejackets.
Exhibltfon wlU maka four half hour
Jenny I^ee, soloist of WICC's FriAnn for broadcasting over WINS.
day matutinal, plotting individual
Enoch Light playinp for the an- broadcasts over ital)^ CKWX.
i<Yed Qoria ini'ltt dlre<;t the Ork.
vehicle.
nual ItutRers" prom on Dec. 7.
Station CJCA ^IU atep up from
Miriam Miller, currently WNACGeorge Givot making some Para500 watU to 19M' :tn jtha toaxt few Yankee webbing from
Cascades
mount shorts.
James Genovese of WINS now days.
Roof. Boston, la Baba Miller, erstAnita Carolyn Rouse back from while WICQ caater from Bridgeport
singing with Harry SaltM^s orch.
on
the air over
and
goes
England
at the Park Central.
and formerly aoncatreM with BarBohbette Christine now singing at CKWX.
ney Rapp.
Davis Spencer's program is now
Town Casino during the cocktail
Eddia Mayahoff o( Norwalk, tor'
heard on CJOU. Some new features
hour.
merly with W|CO» Brtagaia rti now
Baby Rose Maria to drop the have been added but most of the batquiat «ws mUh i» Mafihattan.
former artists are still heard.
kid monicker ion <jran.: 1.
of
Mart> Ko«
Vancouver Province News broadV iooent Sorey
tvlns his Oaucho
oondttctor
cast is again going oV^lr both CICCD Fablea SavttalEi; nait
hour over ^WlN8..-.v.;-'
of Metropolltaa thaatra, goaa to
and CRCV.
radio
work.
Mlaa
Philadelphia
for
Fred Bass is giving a weekly talk
';ihe;vCa5MK> ,df :|y4#;.w|H|'^'CMii^^^
Koussevitzky formerly with Philaon Great Britain.
over
delphia Orand Opera.
<Jasey Wells, manager of CHWK,
Rev. H. O. Hough will conduct
idea
His
pastime.
,
favorite
^has
a
./^
vv
whha' Plains
installation service of first radio
the
an
time
f6ed
big
is
to
of
a
Paul Keait renewal #Hli 'Stiver
parish church In America over
Sfast Up on Dee. l.
WBBI, starting Dec. t. 10:15 to
Molasses and January and Three
11:00 a.m. Special progrram guests
Sisters makiny
Qovernor,
will
Maine's
include
short next month.
Louis J. Braun; Portland'a City
Paul Sabin out of Tavern-on-theManager,
B. Barlow: Judge
James
York,
<Jreen. Central Parle, New
Max Pinaii^y, Maine state senaand slated for cither Florida date
tor; Dean Kyws of B. U. School
'.}r on or into Drake Hotel,
ChiJohnny Walker, KOIN production of Religious BduoaUon; Charles
caKo.
air
to
the
on
manager, is returning
Kolster, N. B. raiwwiantatlva for
J'.eth Leidy, contralto, latest addiregular spot for the first time in Federal IU4I0 Qommmtmi
tion to the Del Campo fl6«fr' fl^feMf a
dver a year.
F. Whaalar. aMevtiva aflllir
iBaaat Hotel llooseveli.
Staff
iai4»
iiaw
irfjh*
Mildred Monson new warbler with
olo* ai
Ray Cainphcll's Swanee Singers
siales fiiahagar:
B.
B.
Slaufirhtar.
la
over WABC.
-^v-;Lea Karin.'i's sudden illness Last Charles Korllcki ohi«t anvlneet and man.'
Jordan Marsh special Toyland'
week postponed premier of WNEW's BUI Rehdell. atinouhicer.
'Carnival Hour,' daily variety Xmas series opened last week (20)
Relighted Theatres program, and
Seattle, over WE}BI.
On Tuesdays and
first pro^t«ni ndw alatiMl
na^t show, back at the KOL,
studio for its fifth year following Thursdays, l:S0-6:4S. 'Popeye' and
woek.
^
a four week's run (and broadcast) 'Santason' among kid characters
Lou Rapp on a 4^
from the Paramount theatre stage. represented.
Program to last
program over
Scene of the Standard Furniture through shopping season supplants
Charlotte Buchwald handling all
Co. home deconating program on 'Little
Women' program, same
guest theatrical stars on
KOL, Seattle, with Harriet Lincka. period, same store.
now.
Madam Shardi deLya^ Ytetor IfarTonii |>Ioonan gettingi imr «M«iea moved from the station studio to
for hi* <i»th0dral :.<Mi^-mii^^!it0ifim an especially built broadcasting bcrt protege. trainll% fadto tatant
room in the store from whicli the for Boston atatlons.
houF'iovAr Aattli
^^'^,^•-;:';r:;-^:;:
program is Iiandled remote.
Robert Winters m. a. of t J.
^
Piq^t^*g.^plUkt:l)aviaM'^
Alice Murray now on the KOL., Fox Sunday night program. Is an
prograon imft wIU preseht i0<niida^
ex-banker, stock broker, linen merveriHona of' operetta* oil 8u ntdays Seattle, continuity staff.
the
to
return
due
to
Ghevigny^
chant,
Hec
truck drlTOrg taziman, aailor
iaow-kt-ltSO.
Mdny 'CpS press workerp attended KOii xrantiiitotty 4<»^Mrtment fMEter a and globa-trottar. Dad la Felix
thraa inohthav laaVa of ahsance dur- Wlnternlta. Anatrliii TWIlalat^
Jacquei R«mu4 <» hatii CB18 aa^^
ing irhtch tlma^^a apent pritthir th«
waak*,ato«tteir rri
Ilamblirtt.O#j^jr#'*Wi'. i(y--*Vjr|Ni8 acMpi for jKOJi^ 'Ploneeris' pr ogicAm. NBG for

WMCA

work, not

^

.

CKWX

W*s,
X

Mcdd

w

»»»^

^'

.

WNEW.

WMCA

.

B, H. Faltia; formerly of KIDO,
Doiaa. Ida.. j9inili« the KOMp-KJR,
Seattle, commercial ataffi
Mabel Goodwin Clelahd* Writer of

'
•

New

M ita

York, using

life

of

Ilari an theme for new adventure program. .Jolin Fleming doing
the writing and directing, and is to
aired on Tuesdays at 4:.30.
Cli.'irles John Sullivan, Irish tenor,
n< \v( St AddlMiiii^tq the Whitaman

pioneer plays for KJR'a 'Morning
Miracles' program, leaving IBeattle
for San Francisco.
Memorial services held on KJR
for Dr. I'rank R. Loope, famous

oultit.

Guy Hates I'ost. C!ale Gordon and
Cora Witlierspoon on Mary I'ick-

Seattle shut-in.

Johnnie W.allier, production man
ager of KOIN, has taken over the
helm of tho 'Scrapbook' daily fca
Ron Myron, who has been
ture.
conducting tlio program, resigned
from the KOIN staff.
Carroll Hansen, production direc

fonl's iirograin.
(iri.'-iia Golul>off, ig-year-old violinist,

,wttiji:

Voed:

gtiost.

'»|'itt)tih<»fijr''-:

ii\vii,'ht

series lor

<M»

.J'

itutohef 'teegtMlhig ft/new

WNl'^W.

W.NF.W
baiist,

,

of

presenting Fred Zimhiinnonica player and cousin

I'^freni

tor
is

Ximl)alist.

.'ind

sp(»rts

a (iMjoner,

announcer for KXL,
doesn't

l>ut

Great Falls.
Al Balch,

KGW

KOMO-KJR,

';^-Takallo».:aa^ Rapraaantatlon
•

Taitt;

aetilptor;

while

for
and
WAAB, to Choate school, whore he
gave the Harvard football team a
light talk on radio, plus a bag of
entertainment as relaxation dose
for the Crimson outfit before en
training for Now Haven.
John Thorbahn of
going

WNAC

KYW, Phllly. Renewing acquaintance there with Fred LaiMT* foi^to

tttMi'^^^^^i^^

In-

.

group,
becoming a
An«il Cl»b' expiblta^oh strumental
atuht at
haa gafn er ed Inol4fc> 'Royal Seven' with the addition of
than 18,000 Juve members in the t he
RidM'f'Uarkfns-Marcua Vocal

wPtm

six week.s since Its inception.

trio.

'

',
.

.;^fv

:

New IG-min.
WFBll by
am CO. bore

music il program put
Se.ittle
Ad riid) hearihg Ab#
a newly formed ice Ihashen. AI P.alch, Harold Strong,
an announciMuent on .loe I'ine, Alice Corlett, Fred Lynch,
opening Itroadcast tliat any listene r Alex (';ntii)l)ell, and '.Marv of Iler
B<'n()ing in name and addri ss Would Fricn<lly Giiiden,' KO.MO-K'JIt enbe made reciplt-rit of pint of cream lert;i incrs at a luni lieon m< cting.
free.
Result: stnft' str».\c(l nvertitnc
KO.MO-K.lit i)ntt^ig in additi.nnal
next three nights opcplpp mail.
and now microphones, and repaintFreddie Huber ftlH. burgV «ar/" ing nhd vitrnishing «U ttnK.iiitudlo
torlaHy smarteKt;
rooma.
"''''i.^^
]>reside{ht
of
Charley Meyers,
Both lula boys, Feneo; j|^d Iwgb,
Jioiir conducting ork«|' 6n eowmw* JfCQINj prei^ented his chief (inie(t|io^r.
'Ciar 'Spats over WOAt..
J>)ula Bobkivnttpr. w^lth it ri#»w c|(ir.\
Ma.
ooultl
WullA
W.«
Porn^U
^colfectjiif .an aJa^matioii }rH-V4iha*
on

fit

;

"

.

.

,

i^Mf^ to

tMUi fek^
:

y.

'l<Mi

'

[

l&iiij^aifiii

WNAC.

^Andrew Hot* ehlaf plaliiv aitr
Natwork aaaratly
Jor «ft^

Norman

^RoyitV Foursome,'

W(^HlnRt»n f<^

trrtliirtlf^d

''r^-

.

—
^

-•;'^.>,u,v:

,

:

;Maya a Gigar,

8. C. Vlhsohhaiatt
Mora ovt-of-tOwB CBS wkom viidtlng liionM <^
mgr of KLBA in Little Rock, Ark.; H. K. Samuel, sales mgr of

station

WMAS

John Shcpard. prop of WNAC in Boston; W. P.
In Youngstown; Art Church of KMBC; in Kansas
Rogers and Statloa Mffr Harry 9«d«9ivtek of CFRB ia

in Springfield;

Williamson of
City»

and E.

WKBN

s.

Toroata.

•hor^ fhata
haa an axolaahra ea braadeaatlng fighta to coming Rose Bowl
game in Hollywood. CBS Is out In the cold... CBS will introduce another daytime show to its network audience. 'The Laugh Clinic*
will hail from KMOX on Dec. 4 from 10:30 to 11 a. m....Cutex goes off
retrenching jand cutting down on systhe air on 21at of Dec...,
talning aieta. .CB8 rOadylni another New Tair*« iBVa Aroflnd the World
Dancing Party. Gag is to pick up famous dance ork in each country.
This one will start in Buenos Aires ... Dorothy Daley now cx-NHC
hostess. Arlene Foulxhloux and Adele Forst are new NBC hostesses...
Marlon ChaaOt new
alngar had her option fashioned Into a contract
..;WIN8 Win air Olants-Baglea pro fOothall game from Philadelphia
on Dec. 2 for Adams Hats. .Spratfa DOf I^Ot^il, BoaMi Ra^

NBC

football

WMCA

;

WOR

.

hawk Ruga

'"';.'':}-

progran^s..ftide, .on.DeCw t;"

Scrambled Notes
Oeneral Motors' guest star last week, titled Madam ArmI Galll Compl,
recognized as none other than Irma Da Baati who NBC'd some time back
...Michael Tjrea ork h*as debutanta manager la paraon of Rosalind -Kress,
of fiva and dime doiigh... Henry king oHc sat to stay at Waldorf with
NBC wire until Feb. 15... Eve I-a G.alllenno will guest star on WINS on
Friday. . .Everetta Lovo is new to NBC press ... Harriet Lee still abed
in Hartford hospital. ..Jack Roche back on duty at CBS press.
Has
been tilling with appandla.. . Jack Denny aad Hal Kemp Orks atart new
series on
chain thia week . . ^rea dramatic programs are hoping
to clip Leslie Howard when he arrives from London end of week...AB.S
on the alert for stunt broadcasts sent Bill Mclla chasing to haunted
house mentioned In yarn In NY Timea last ireek in attempt to get okay
to put on mystery show from house.
Qwnar of house must ba jrhoal
since Bill couldn't contact whl«h nlged atuat jiad did some ghost writer
out of a Job... Gladys Swarthout.:i!||-iijp''^ftii^|^
^'^.^-^
at end,,(^ ,Met C^ttik season.,
'i-J^yv, v'^r* r'- v";?;.
•'.^

WOR

.

.

X

.

-''

WNAC

manager

station

n«#ahro^

lii e^attlii' dii

wl^''a|lara^«oat::1Bf'prQCiNi^

:?^y-y:r

,,,v:

-

Traver."?

visits.

KOMO's

^-

;;

Unus

Friday (2J) took

•

on. Uka' KJIl

—

—

.

:

&Hn«y

t^^-^i

time.

merly of

^-:-'''r-;,'.,''

...:r;/:

TM

tawts, ate., ira» |M|Mi||
Goodrich Tiro audftibn of Dr. BoekwaU and
Akron, O., where 20 company execs were listening and ballotted jjkv
secret.
Ballots were marked 'excellent good fair poor'. Tally regis-"
tered 1« excellent and four good. Now recordings are being playetl at
Qoodrlch Daalar cohvMtli|tf for daalfvg MaoiMMip
«bow ainca deatai^;
to

.

:

'i

from Bob MiiHtlfi.
::Xats» th«' ad ageftit^.

do thalr

tm

Thomas. Sooialiat leader, and Dr. - near of T«ikaa
Dahiel A. PoUn#. hatlonal Christian hltoha4 la «««
Endeavor head, |»elhg interviewed waaka,;:^;;'

Freddie Huber guest of Rear Admiral Sellers of Naval Academy.
Unbilled, chap who spiels pio
patter on thf thrtcc*weekly 'Camera
i»

Club of Auburn aAd

the ICiidrania
vicinity.; .

Lorado

Seattle,

speaking before

publicity director,

ym^

star, was
last week

opera

I'.orl,

interviewed over
Her pet pooch nearly ruined an annovmcer.
Dan Cushman, well known news
paper man of iMontana, has been
added to the staff of station KGBB

.

pwl0^y9m

|4ia%

Stand By
day (h); %Mttai witii PhU Baker
With George Gershwin's contract almost up Feenamint is looking for
on NBC whfia star la ia
iMth new show. Recently auditioned Par-X Ranch, Little Jack Little ork,
Law Browhc-^ ahow aafl aamaa On Arnold Johnson ork with Amateur Hour, and a
acriptv ahow, .Aba
with regulM CQoaMt .Oro«« broad
Sheetar haa shifted Into ex-Johnstoho ofllca In NBC prbsa;. vThroo^
oast-, over CBS.
A tango^ aspeolally composed by Sisters return to sustaining at NBC on Dec. 4... Helen Ward, who will
Patsy LaSelva and dedicated to vocalize on 'Lot's Dance', is frau of Ted Herbert of WOR sales dept....
sponsor of program, featured by Tom Dorsey of Dor.sey Bros.' ork 111 with flu. Prollier Jimmy handling
Jacobson's Grand Orchestra during
baton with a, new trombonist until Toii| returmi. ..MiIt Sptelmo>it ork
'Party Night' program over WNAC
spends ptent^y tith<» building np name i^O^^^
;ind Yankee network, Saturday (24)
title to Milton Mann ork... With cOftgihMW convening .and statesmen
'Spanish M.alden' tune's title.
New announcers at WNAC. Bos- wanting to be heard on tho air, all networks are having busy time...
ton, are Bill McGrath, formerly with ABS with microphones In EI Morocco, Park Lane, Malson Voyant and
WFHL, Syracuse, and Wentworth Res.tauirant La Rui?, ail of which barred 'mikes' until Society Annot^ncer
Cann from WSB, Atlanta.
stttlit ^iilcked, has patk avenue allVo i^
pdsatbinitik^a^ ^ .Bdi Schiitiag
Paul Ryan, Yankee web an
<SBB ;bi'M«^i|!lrt^
nouncer, has completed law course will open new olTlces next w-eek
WLLH, Lowell, Mass., granted angles for Eddie Cantor 'build-up.
v v.
full

Lucrezi.a

1ln»s ll^fore^ 1^^^

Man'

his

tell

frienils.

'Cunimunity' programs now heard
on the General Electric Company'.s
Hour, Saturday evening from 7 to
7:30, are broadcast from Rice Itali
In the Itaboratory Building, with an
present.
audlencSf 'oil home tow

Wolpolfc.-.'Jfftimi^

y.}'--.j'/:i^\'^~''^^^^

..

'

WlXl^,

;

usual assisting of Chrlstmaa Tuada la Ctoraiand. AltVMi. Canton and
Youngstown. Boys have been donating their talent to these cities for
After charity work and providing no last minute changea
iiraima yaaral

.

schedule.

tlo-in.

Qena and Glenn's Charity
With Ollletu going off air oa I>aOb 1. Oena and plana

>

;

Nellie Revell

M

Hub.

publicist.

George Boeder and the missus
week-ended in Richmond. Va.

And ar-

IMooi)api0l«t:

Shaw Toung; alumnua
EMf««% MtimH|-CM' visit

JelMi

I>r.

of WB9S.

for automotive account to utilize the
talking talent ot I'.it O'Mara, local
acribhler and ciuondam cab ilriver.
now has three femmes
holding dtnvu daily morning periods. i:nid I.ee, .Mary I^ndis and
I'eggy Kandall.
Jean Brown completing her 8th

John B. Rohnedy draws two' 1H»# ^sustaining spots on iSuhday iand
Thursday which puts him on tho air seven days a week...Bob Grant
and his CBS ork leave for Florid.a and their Miami n.ath and Tennis
Club engagement Jan. 1. .Alexander MacDonald, former member Of
WGY Players has Joined the aalea ptoff of WGY..,New NBC aiwtalnlnjir atat^lng next
la *«doatiljr Caaette' by and with ClarentJO
Straight supported by Agnes Moorhen d. Each does four speaking parts.
Show produced by Black, Parr & Castle... The new Mf<>> I^^^g script,
'Hoaaa of Qlass' presents her as a hard dbmlnocir ing bid woman w
11% lM^^J^tt|#S|N^ for her. Show will not be suatalhing but offered oriir
to 8|Hm iiwr.'.Jiil^
In action again after fall had her abed for
while... Pat Barnes will angel the printing of his book titled 'It Might
Have Been Verse' for private distribution and not public aalf). .. George
MtcClelland's widow removed his iremaliis froih a ^fyii
totig Island cemetery last week.
Tho new burial groujid is neair/an
tilrport with planes flyiiig overhead.
This will comply with wish of lata
huHl)and. .Mildred Milnspn, on air but six months and has three show.s.
On NBC with Spartoa. CBS with Roy C^^bell for Kate Smith and
WN«fr::.fri)tti',; Stak; riseher oilc.. iM|«».-^i[aiiii^^
tfofea;'' m''ple0
network fcommcrclal...Chafl. F. Gannon, radio exec of Krwln-Waaey,
has eye trouble and will head for .Tolms Hopkins for treatment.
^
.

i

.

San Antonio radio

a

in for

benefit at

for Chrlatmaa
,

lalaat pitched

aiuny auditorium

baakau for the

poor.

Lawla lAoey, mgr. Of KTSA. San

Aataalo, la ao buay ha Hvas tn the
Plaaa, hostelry whlOh hotiaes studios.
Percy Barbat, formerly' of stock,
;i)>pcaring
dramatie spots for San
\ ntonlans. inc. prog^fli :oavWOA|,

m

J^nn Antonio;

.WOAI
the Hoot
period.

when

»

hf^s ftdded

Owl

It's

a give-away

to

Club, late sustaining

a shrub which grows

|)laeed in water.

Requeflt.«i

are

numerous.
SBC has added a Friday night
3-hour barn danoo oflilttatliii ftxan
„ V <Coatfmifd :^gii' .faga 'III':.

.

'^"

'V-.
Pqstserlpt^
Guy Rbbertsoti <rf Otwat Waitk cast auditiq^^'at ft BO. i.Basll Rntiia
bone, legit name, auditioned el.issicnl roadlttga Wllh nuisle at NI'.C...
Lairy Taylor of WOIl was ouie Alfred C.le.«tar. Ijii those d.ays ho wi>rked
as coal heaver at IRT pow«!rhou8e on 72nd strMt. j^^^
'

V'

-

''Vi'-V.V'-'.

•

.

'..

'.

'

.

Amateur Hour and. iNrM Oltar^^^^^
to
on air at i0: i5 p. m.
rofinio since w.-is iirt^ttSi^si asleep a^
hour seeing as h^.w he had to
repnrt to Work at C a.
<libson l'"amlly rehearsed from 9 a. m. to 7
p. m., matter of 10 con.servatlvo hours with no lot-Up.
:ShQW then went

Had

m

on air at liafV^VIfines Harris of Rrwia itNili0'-ilmmir' yNMi
doe8;pro«^ollbfi-;«»;jBd3irla

,^

.

WDAFBuOding Up

nt at

Aniw

G«iik;

Tw Men Arrested

liroa(ltat<tinK
KyKtein
ArHorK'itn
heroutler equip its staff wit))
•peclal police protection At public
•V«nt« pickups to avert any repetl^
fion of the clrcumRtance« which pre..vented the network from airinp tho
Army-Notre Uamo Raino at the

Gleveli^nd, Nov» 2«
Jeff XMtvls, kihi; of hoboes,
stepped into town and also
into job of doiner two talks for

per week on Mondays
•
and Wednesda^ys At 4,:p.ro;
!'

1^

tlinefiie «ii«d (>Ver (HjiSivtuveiiltfl^itlrtif
>.W/l«^-'fif<^''i»m
durin^ hobo cbnventlon he rethe backfrround Aiill.^connecUon.s of
ceived 22,000 letters asking
the two men arrested for allegedly
about run-away«|.
damaprlnp the wob's oquipmont at
the stadium a few ijainutes. before
the broadcast wtis 4iue; to «^6^^^ 9^^^^^^
What inje«ite4 an <»iB^frAt o| iiusplclon into the Incident; |uiid St6rcr,
was the fact th;it the AIJS staff at
the stadium h<id been tipped off Ave
lii^titet b«f4Nr*i tlh^ f^^ethtng was
toi happefii*!.
of the ad<>
vanee Info, he Rafd, #ftii lih^employee
Pdlloo
of a coiiiix'l itivo network.
Comml.ssU)n»'r I^uiis J. Valentine
•personally entered the ease Satur-ciihiettfiro* Nov; tu
afitcr b^^^ attention
i0aiy nljKbt
Frank Mullen, who opened the
to the iirrests by Chicago office of NHC and has been
;A nnd /feoeii' called
llyan, scrrotnry to in charge of Farm and Home
:f;t;itMi(loTininf? J
hour
Mayor I.a Oiiardi.v and a. nu nibc r of since 1928,; leaves here shortly for
the AI'.S* board of dirertor.s.
a post '^#t^'|rtnl-te 'New Yw^i
/
Accordi|i£ tp
ABS version, the
Mullen built huge following for
nieh irtitefied the meksanihe box NfBCf among agricultural population.
.:^!^||ii|cupled by network equiptnent end
^'AnhOuncers Tony tVakeman and
Mullen is being brought into New
John Fr.'iser and Kn,i:lnoor Goorpe York to repl.ace Glenn Tucker, who
Capstaff, and demanded that they left liCA thre|9 weeks
Tucker's
When the network's em- title iWail^id^ffiii^!^^ s^ffQk
jtet out.
^ r

MUIIEN RU'S

:

<

'

.

,

,

4ll#V^/.;had

liw 4^

t<s tfjiJih »r
of
aoadomy, the duo pushed the
IWoadeasters juslde, shifted the mike
and Other equipment out into the
;aisle and tore, out the telephpne.

-;'the
.

'

irirtii.

? Nwh Sbws iron

-'"'y'^-

'

Midwest

carefully

.

WPAF

.

Chi

.'

•'

.

,^

.

;^

;

'

.

niented .shares for investor distribtto
tlon through the banking house of
Brown Bros., Harriman & Co. It Itf
ul.so expected that tlie web's stock
will be evi^intualiy listed on either the
Curh/fli''
chahjrdC' .

,Kfpr. .:iif»r^

•'

-

'"l

'

;

the second time within the
current year tliat the splitting up
idea has been considered by the
It

is

CBS

directorftt««.

When

the p^opoi|i-

came up last. spring the l>dard
decided that the time was not ripe
for the floating of a stock i.s.sue, because of economic conditions and
the uncertainty generated, bjf the

tion

securltieif. .legislatlofi:.

Increase of the web's shades by
oO% will primarily serve to decrease
the proiit and loss surplus carried
by the company, which as of Dec.

52-wec;k#;^riiiio':wWte; fpbnab^-s.tak-.:
ing:setOtf''ahbwa''^be%>y' lor-CZwOeks" >
get ti discount of 20%.

.,'

SPITALNYSET

Several Chicago station.^ are cona rule whereby they will
sell
minutes across the board for
a. mitiiihum, of six times weekly» i»^tl
mlttlng the sponsor to elhninakte tlilt.
Sunday show. Studios dislike tho
Corn Products has sign-iturcd I'hil chopped-up schedule of script spo^
Spitalny and his feinnie orchestra sors pn for two, three, or four tinl'
as the nucleus
an jftll-fcmme air a-week.'?'>

show which gbes oil eSirly ^ll January either on the iflJCi br CB.s
networks from coast-to-coast.

Time clearance alone is holding
up the exact date. CBS has 6 p m.
available on Si^ndays and NBC
offers Ik.SO p^a, M^ni^y ttlshts. Former is livorod^ iX^ |( ^M(«niinwi«t
show.
.

A name femme

probably

spieler,

i

i

.

.

)>ox

8&5,000'. Share-: «I'':1S :i|i^''"'#iih'' -the

day.s.

Understood that the salary will be latter holding the major voting
right.s.
brought the holder |2
Sunday in 1760 bftH-«^ch. J^id the 18.500 for the two shots. Pair are a year. and
For the past two quarters
litarinr of their MtKHir set fbr this beihg submitted for ft x-csrulai* «th«r
the dividend has. amounted to I2.5Q

;

'

J*iday

(30).

a quarter.

^Baritiiffs tat:ii^ jfifit six
nionths': cd( 1981 IrfiA 12.77 a share.

/ Network has under

contcinplutiun
idea of dramatizing the Yankee
•tadium incident durine its regultir.
4ramSbtUpid'/ 'iwws '''^'.1i>r«s^
'till*'.

;

'1$^ 16.

Nf.

Follow ing tli0 ^iia| Kucc^jiii with
which- the' Ci^sy^ <JnH^ta:t pro^fani
over WilT 'toured,' the cry.«tal concern mapped an Itinerary totichlng
several Carolina towns.
Saturday i^ight bai^ danc;e

Av(^

lisBurgsfor

<>rtginaied

in

ai

hall

from

Charlf»tte

and

iity

sbitie

iit

within reasonable telephone

is

toll r.ate

;

WBT

.

'

.

^
'

"^

:

'#hicj>t;*ni
Iftrd

,

,

l^fliiic.'':^«frii.

3i»tf, "'*'ni...

.ttons erivr*rin?r

bh'

institu-

'-.....i.-'i'v.

\.;-..-vr

:

;

ABS

WCB^lI Feeds

/^.; ;;'"'^'''--Biitl^^ Nov.

2«.'

WCBS|j[, local cog of the Amet?lcftn

BroadbAiting
thrice -Weekly

System,

is

a,iriiig

(Sleepy

y-'^firt^am-

Hall's orchestra) over entire chain,
and starting next week will pipe out
four more programs to chain.

:

.^\''1WBtbh,'Nov. 2«'-Scott Furriers, Inc., smart Hub
peddlers,
put on an oldfashioned amateur night over
and
Sund»y nljtht ,(!») that
drew In 2,W0^^-1^^
far away as Providence and New
Hampshire. Linus Travers, station

..i;

,i

WNAC

i

*
';

'

manager, as m.c.
One cilown appeared in flaming

•

'

;

A BOSTON
Wl wow 'ym^
WEAN

WILLIS DESIGNATED

o

AMATEUR NIGHT

pelt

available for two and a half years,
Frederic A. Willis, who has been
at $32-$33 a share.
in ohaniro' o# mil edueatlbhal, religActual issuf^nqs of the stock spUt- ious, charity and civic welfare hours
up Will hot takiB place until it has for CBS, has been upped to first
rocei\ed the okay of the Secrot;iry assistant to William S. Paley, presiof State in Albany. Application for dent, in his new work, willis will
authorization of tll|a.BK^'-<«ri«Sl|d limMip pimui i»k,Um'i^i&Hm
the
•
last, Monday .(!»)* T
*
.^^
^chtef.
H6 will bontinue to supervise all
of his other duties too, including
eertain portions of the network's

program

the

broadcast a.s usu.il over WBT, with
the use of remote control.
;
Plan calls for every ftther Saturday night in the
sf iidibk Flaees
already played iricltidc Gastbhla,
Chitago, .Nov., 26.
'A/'',;;"'-!"
'h:0ttillH tfel4«t'':is;' 'expandltiR;,' iUt Concord, Kann.apolis and Sjjf-ncer.
The barn dance is built around Pick
iil»t ieampalff^^
the south
lirtSSs*^
iMld^^^M^^
In general, the trend Hartma.n iahd /his <Cra5!y
V'v
Willard bu-sincs.*! Ib away IVimblers,^ .iit thi.s
frohl the big metropolitan stations
.

tioitai taasisi

On «h

Stock the p48t week was iselling
over the counter, where it has been

Charlotte,

lard

inclusively e%ielteiS

internatMai

KQW« San
transmitter

l^rbadlcfabts.

Jose,
will

be

new

:

.

1,000-watt

and

installed

ready for testing operations within
two w««kS Of thb dcdieatibh ebroihonles New Tear's .Eve.

;

•,

.sidcring

1933, amounted t<» M,150,864.
81,
Nov; 28.
George Ol.sen band and Ethel Also involved i|i th^ snanouyei^r is a IloHjifwood satejlite. will be en35, 1340 President street, Brooklyn,
the matter of cutting down the gaged u> ni.e. the ^tttitra l Hw ^P*^^
and Andrew Sokol, 3G, of 258 Sound Shutta grab their flnst radio job hefty share that
llellwig agency Is hftlidUHt the
the Government is
j1lf!U^::&»^t,''\mte Plain*. N. Y. out of Chicago since hitting the entitled
to from this kitty in taxes. entire show as It did When Corii
told the police that he had College Inn whep they go on the
Products was previously on the air.
Old
stock
setup
had
as
out.stand'
CBS
itfTi^
ii»MlinTltc«d to the grant^ by a friend'
ances ^c»^:^i||liif '^ahd -Ne^f^tliifa ing 3aa,0()0 f^iares pf 4- f tock and The C.P.'s several brands will be
who had bought tickets for the

from tho Army Athletic Assoolatloij.
Armour and Sukol were released

V

.,

Chlca^ifo,

crave their

atatjona

the

.

new

Olsen-Shutta $8,500 for

when placed under arrest
names as (JcorRo Armour,

Pair

Kansas

Lake Easing Up

TAX PROBIXM

;

,':3li9«miif '.insiiit^^ .ibfti'

Salt

•

WlIK

stadium Saturday (24).
airiii ileMrt vwii retatined by George

Yankee

Dipirnt Offer

Special

City, Nov. M.
are watchins
attempt of WDAF,
Kansas City, to build up steady
Salt take City. Nov. 2«.
seven-timesweekly
sponsors,
espei^ooks as th«jo<ivrtiiaie n
cially tisers of 15-minuto and flvibah oh radio piiibilieity
tiifm t4lce
city Is beginning to break down, mihute. pOriods< Staitons have pf^l
with the appearance of a Trlliune annoyed fbr yeaN at iponsbin Wh
took four or five periods a week,
radio fiection.
While this section, the first of leaving the station with two or three
three to apbc^ar before ChtjBilaiam, periods which are difficult to sell.
Impression |>revailine; in „ Wall promoted entirely for the radio set
is now off erinfi^ sponsors
;'',h,!uhdred
space it sold to wholesaleini and a Bpo<^ discount on top ol all bthor
,8trftet^..;ls.^t*»*^
dlscbufits
If
tHby take straight
thousand additional share^
Qo - jobbers, it carried current pw^jpfam
seven-tlmes*a-week schedtile. Stapublicity.
V
lumbia Broadc.a.sting stock will be
Local stations bcltdve this to be tion will give seven -times sponsors
made available to the public follow- th0 beginping of i4 general
a 10% discount off the 62 -weeks
ing- ^tH# 'iiai«<if''
today permitting ^e daily publishing of rate, which is itself the maximum
(Tuesday) of a 50% stock dividend program llstbigs Which have been discount pfC'^d by the st^tibn* ;¥*^:v:
sponsors taking seven -tlmW WbbRIjr
by the network's board of diroitoi-.s. blue penciled for over three years.
shows for 13 weeks receive a 10%
Understanding i.s that the major
discount off tho S2- weeks rate; for
stockholders of the coippany ha.s
26 weeks the discount is I&% off tho
agre^'d.': to p<kA 'i^'-';'pi': m:: ^g-

MU

Network Stock Now
Over-the-C o u n t e r
at
Around $32-$33 « Sksre

iriil

.;

SpDSors by

7-Times-Weekly

red flrbntah's outiit.
furor. Absolutely
no

crbatfhjf

/•
'

»

ringers

in
talent

the program, and there was
enough, of its kind, to carry on tho
show 48 hours. As it was, Travers
and SootI f'i^h^r i«ijs hbddled and

*;

^

'to. V extend' 't'ho "period''' 'lifMt"'
'
half-hout' to full 60 minutes.

abroad''

<

Studlo was swamped with stampeding performers and small-town
favorites hours before 10 |i.m., tiroo
for show opentog. / Aa rosult,^ iiexi
Sunday i*ill And the aiinatetf* htttit
.show
First

at

the

Plymouth

f-

.

:

V
;

theatre.

time any theatre has been
taken over in Hub for regular ether
program* Duration of contract not
ahnounebd; tibblui like an ihde^nl^:
,

.

:

thing.

Stonewall Trio, Jerome WashingHubby John.son orchestra irid

ton.

Hc)i j^nd Stave will

ipet.
iifii

in^hirs;
r»i

the;..WIl-''

U> the. ittialli^i*' i'tathV< towns of 80,000
:

.

';

BO.

;.Or

doing into towns such as Waterloo,

Jacksphvillei

St.

J*etie'r»burff

and other smaller towns
Florida, Georgia.
Mnif^sstppi.

in

Ix»ul»iana

ioWft,
a|id

Would Use WAAB,

(impbell Outs O'Neal,

John

Boston, ar Ninir^^B^

him-

.slicp ird, 3rd, rn.i> ali^^n

fore the

end of the ysaT.

,

.

By mo vi ng practi<»|l&ijr i^^ of itx
With the Mutual Network. He.ad
th* Yahfcec lii»k was In New programs over tb liV^^KilLC, the TahYork Last W^k conferring bh thift i(ee Jiey fn Boston, CblfJimt^i^ ha^
situation
propcsition of making, WAAB, Bos- hcl|»>>d tO' ease the
ton, part of the regional ppread that for .'=5hep.ard.
\n among th(>.«"
n(.w Includes WOK, Newark; WUN. bidding for a place on the clear
C'h icaKo,
WLVVi ' Cincinnati, »nd channel, 640 k.c. Granting of this
.'•^
apliiticatioiiL Iqr tM
WXYZ. Detroit,
ffderal Com*
Although CBS hai liKkeh the posl* miinleatfofil COininlsiio^ #ou1d liot
tlon that its contract with .^hepard only better the station's dial posiprevents him from allying any of tion but bring with ft a boost in
his present stations with any net- power, ranging
L-Vwork other tlMMi Col:tunll)|f^ fh* opin- to i.m 'watts. v-/ ^-^>'; r
WAAB' •lirMS#rit'.':i|lt|#i»Md to
ion prevalltfi* th irfM JNm^leaMf^tiM
is that Shepard will ttf lound to be operate at 100 ilftlU jUl4 l9 Ip0«t«d
-v .C--^'"?'
a 9Dnm to om IttifiiliA setup b«- on Mio. kJt.
•^•..vv:.
self

VAftiEtV's 29th Anniversary

Number iinll
hqli4w

be published arivund the Christmas

Per miinent usefulness of thi$ sp^cin! «4ition makes

ft

partkulai^ly::" ktttactty*^

Of

,

In

the

<h<'

initial

rafnpbeli

talent

roHhuffle

of

Soup show on CBS

William O'Neal is out.
Tenor's
contract, ho;iir«ver, lias thf account
ftotlrnd fe pay >tfyi 1^^«ilfi« vreeks
ihore
0'N€'al who wa8 booked through
the CBS Artlfts Uureau may work
out a RCttlcnient: of the Ci^pbon
M»Tliratlon iirtd tell*** htm«elt ii»f
,

fbe

(.7ht«i»|^;;;ii^iii«iSM^ 'iidita-

WAAB
WAAB

.'€ofty';Jmajr':^i>«\'itis^^

'//^;;';\'v:%^;>--^^

.

'

'

:•

154 West 46th Street

New

'

York City

'

.'.

-I.',;'. \^'

/

'

V

'

'•.?;•;.;

<v'-.:^

r

w'-* V./.

».t

•

M

•'»
-

-i:

:.

)

'

-
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API*
Brooklyn Eagle

Still

hside Strf--Sadia

Woof-Woofinr
Management Corpora-

Reetland

tion over WNJBW, New York. u»mg
iS'^mthute perlCHi Wf>«kl3r on Sunday
afternoons. ProffnUn outlined 1« old
Songs of the phureh presentlhif the
best. kiiPtiMf h^n*.;-.;: V
'

iUiu notit

tltnt'lopnu'nt In tho Brookllaale'a contest to txcquire tlic

Lato.'it

lyn

.

wkve

l»y

W

A UD,
ftow lihAred by
WVFW, 1« the hiriner
l'li.irle f)f a fiVrmor emMoyc

!l*fi»th

WLTH
til!'

aiid

tho I'l'iiadrastiM's of Ilinoklyn,
Inc.. wliiuh lakQS in the tlirce sta^
6,f

prluf to the
C.

hfdrin:^.
pul'lifity

'

(

XVasl* ingtojv (De«. 3
Isaacson. f(»rmev
t>.

program

lii<'f iuitl

diri'itor

of the siation threesome. Is the Kont.
ISa||l«^: hj^^
a radio outlet
ip underst:o6d
fb^r fwiini^ ti
on tfit» ihsUto that tho Eateie. can
bcconK' ii I'llS afllliatc If ab|« tO
adjust the jam in tho aer6ss-therlvrr borpUSfijr; Newspaper is anxious tai*^^
jirooH>yn
;

.

sUoMtffW

Wfcdlo

Btlck-^upv gity

I's

was

Party on

flrsit

used

facilities

its

numerous

on

occasions (or its ppl}tica:I prograine.
firooklyn
organliafidnis
ileveftti
have endorsed AVi:TiC, including the
Red Cross, Salvation Army, Committee
on American l^ducation,

dUirtn#r<b*t

Ruth Etting

.\'i;c

Foreign radio li.stoners generally
ignored heretofore in Cleveland,

which has 900,006 aliens

lA.:Ui

:lp^^

Agency,

Federatakos in 900

Council,

SaC<^)r

Welfare

Orphan's

Israel

Society,

WOAR

oft again for a few
^fo successor has been
to fill Isaacson's former job.
Sizzling battle of counter charges
and factual evidence is expected

|[(^ 0a>%SQ

.

-.

named
;Dext
;

Monday

.U)

when

iJMiitmunlc^

Hoiv';

the J^'^eral
fie hifttmir

iiwi thiS^ <^
of the Brooklyn
Hiiiiy Eagle for the exclusive metropolitan rights to the wavelength
1,400 k.c. Political ram lU9{<,t|on8 of

''v

WBBM,

4

Ha«^iK

M6nd(^y

I^>

nton

House

hlgi)it».

A. Rolfe's early a.m. hour f>n
niay soon take a Chevroit i tag.

.

i1

Is

,

may

Bros,

t he

replace

Bos -

well Sisters on tlio Woodbury show
(Cr.y), with the latter movin^^; »ast
from Hollywood, for spotting on an -

his

.

'

are finally being given important attention by
through
weekly programs catering ex.'•ix
clusively to European musical tastes.
Fjint half-hour show on Monday
noon uses Q6r^
istsr Second. Pottii*! i^^^
third,
Czecho-Slovakian; fourth, Hungarian, topping oft with Italian program. John F. Patt promoting idea,
with EUi^ene Carr and, Frank Mates
lation,

T. W. C. A. and Knight of Pythias. as arranigrers
of eefrlesii
Battle has; beei; ..folnip <^|:i .ynder
iSaCh program to have foreign an''the 'sidirfiiie« 'for idiiife' ''4ltinf«f''li^
nouneer. and 17 sponsora are already
one party making any particular lin^-lip,;
:.'!'<>.'::
headway. Coming hearing may also
be po.'itponed which will put the
Cnoittlia;

NBC

WM

m

Field) appears to be .sensitive about criticism of
Cherlo (Charles
program Which la fed to 30-odd stations by WEAF and NBC aix
mornings a week. On oeeasions, he makes An o|>en defenao of the broA4<>
inore commonly*^
ca.st to his ethereal audience, mentioning itoih
voiced objections to, or characterizations of, the program and giving
Recently, for Instance, he took time out to reply
Ilis answers thereto.
is 'only for the ill and hiiM' hnA
Iowa Pearl Button company is to th>>$c Who hold that thf broadcaat
Ifa all about'
.staiting a campaign on sonjv 40 to another RroUp who co^
Usually mlld-ntannered Field Indignantly repudlaitAd the Ides that
stations
Bi'^cher
through
the
bulk of listeners, declaring that
comprise
the
persons
shut-ins
and
old
ageney,. Vstv "'I^f*.' V 51k-*ni,-'W^th.' a
individuals of every age and oondltlon are numbered among the regular
nc«N|^':.gjl^i:iyb)r«^^
of the program
dialers. He then went on to oxpliiih that tho
starting
an- is the spreading of friendliness and good choerr and nid that It |s not
Bakery
Schulze
nouncements on eeyeral midwest difficult to grasp the motive and plan of tho bttMcaat IT
and southwest sti^tlOna auch as lnv»,'|OW:.tlihe«. -V^.;:<;---^^^^^^
KMBC. WOW. KSO. Through the
a. W. (Johnny) Johnatohe'i i^ont it WOiVa priaa Intlatlona OOi^
Potts agency in Kansas City.
selh)r is hoped to eas© the strained relations between the K« T. Pnltf
Montsomery Vif^rd pluffinijp Its News and the Bamberger station. The tabloid was plenty Irked at
program changes and. with a pride In the accuracy of
cataloff for « Kl^ro^4v#«y"<41|l<ou9h WOIl's manifold
ita program listings, found •It couldn't keep pace with the as many as SOdranutttetfd iutinouncementt.
a Week, nocesaitated by WOR'a awltchlhg of
60 changes In the course
Larson's Baby Food company of sustainings, et al. The New.s, for a time, omitted the WOR programs
but
later
influenced
to reinstate them upon condition
altogether
was
Ciiicago is new to radio. Is going
Into the eoutherh terfitOry eltortly they would be first prepared with some degree of accuracy.
While these switchoa aro more tho fault of the program ^eftartment
for a 13-week test of a three-timesof
weekly musical show.
Gerber's of AV'OR/ and not Within eohtt^l of tho ]Mro«s roUttons hu?^
Baby Food has been on the network any other station, the News figures JohttstiOhf^'«il'<'lif,:if^i^
this season with Mme. Shumann- it's kept within reasonable bounds.

M

Italians

is talking to
for the Cbigate

Bit^wics

Ss

^'e»*l?>d«

•

Brooklyn

fitm' Q( li^siilixll*/ whl^h
l*rotestants
icIlurchoR,

he RuthraufC & n>*4!i, ;»iiB^/,iJ^^h up ah acceptable shoW^ ^
"

Qerelawl's

Gennans and

as

^

300,000 Poles, Czechs,
:

Rroolclyn Timis-l'nion is
crease.
on the side of this station havinff

oii air;

RlneO'^'wlii.'ero itc^twbri(.ii^:jwk'>ii
I

B.

iibfe*tts«

main moml>cr in the
Other
WDIJC,
Brooklyn
tup:-of-\var
is
headed, by
JF. X^stait, w^icU plana

pro-

<Mt '|i

:

WGAR Wou

ideas.

return
'iomellviiig

ifcrted-^.lo A*»Wi^d:!

radio allb( wSen
pinched. C'lalmed he Was listening to Yixn der Pyl's sports
chatter at 6: oO at time of
crime.
Dicks ptihetured alibi when
they dl.^cjoyered J^oweil "Thomas

up

..-H'

.

-''i»**»^^

to the air but Wants
sciisational In the way

Cleveland, Nov. 2«.

,

,

:^ol<*'-':i«

Proof that the Philadelphia Other audience It hnncrjr f^ viaual show*
Fun' ahow, which is prois the Wl'KN nightly two-hour 'S. 8. All In
aented in t»»e Radio Centre (housing WBA.\, Wl'KN and WOAS) auill*
torlum ahd pa«k« thoin tO: cipaelty nightly. And aa though S.R.Oi WMh't
enough, the show has a three-ddy advance for ticket »:fsoryhtloni!i^^^
The piDgrani, conceived and m.c.'d by Frhnk Bhahhoh. tho Kyatery
Announcer, was removed from the air a month ago when WPEN undertoo tough, and tho
went Intornai ch^l-ngea, SQUawk by the audience
Bhow' Ho^MT/ la VhAlhNi ^ut » hodgoipOdire of
revue wOift
re*
almost anything that's near the iritcrOpihone. Royioiwed in Vai^^^^
lently. the program was given little credit for taient, continuity or general iiUality. V*I»>«*T BTOt plenty of mall from nngry fans. Shcnv apjpOi»hi
to the public hei*e and a crowded house ^^^^^ night is the result.
Arrangement with the AH in Fhh lirbuh ti said to Htho l»e«t financial
one in tho history of Philly radio. Cast receives a guarantee of |3r>0
weekly, with a straiglit 30 percent of the gross. Ticket admissions are
25 cehfs and the auditorium seats 4r)0. The program runs from 0 to 11
p m., and the trou^ I* jfpi>ably tho only proirri|uni in town being to4
anything but -hlS^rd-slwilw:!^

bM

>^

'

M

.

Helnk.

:

.

,

M^

im

her nitery debut laa|. Ijlondar
.,'^P>9A. l(l^ti.
Xroadltt Ymiiriitttlonal, Philadelphia. Bomo
T* ^blliiiii «erlh«H
Among the group was Nick Kennyy
Mirror, who landed la « Jam as a result.
Returning to N. T. tho foUowlht 4Miy; Koi^^ oolumB pubUsbod ravo {:
notices of Smith's oponlng iM»d hhndod plenty of plnma to tho Bitery'
itself.
Colun^n waa pvlled frdm tho Mirror after tho first odition, «nA
Kenny snarei^,^'^»li|hi^
TQrk;''i«4l*';:;:.
"
,-y
'^^v
' --^'.^rl'''-'.:sphere.

K

iuested.

ChiiM|go,:-N6Vi 41;:

the local Columbia sta-

KYW

taking over the
'SunN. Y. Stala Health Department
Hour' on Sundays, when
moves to Philadelphia next oniployeei Whb broadcast weekly
'Health Hunters' sketch over Wt'.Y,
rfhe ^:-caat have been Itiiiiniilfled hy month.
Progiiijl Ijr
Schenectady, now make periodical
Ilie .aieiotlion, of Gongressman Kman- period of phonogrftRli i^Ords In the
Program wUl be split into trIiMi to Nevir York to vmz the skits.
Uiei Ceiler (Republican) as chairman morning.
Television, when. If and how. Is agitating those who urge govemmoht
of the board of the Broadcasters of periods for the various WPBlI Plattera are di«tribtit<Nl to mor®
attention to the question on the grounds that the launching of a ne#
thaii a dozen upstate stations.
Brooklyn, Inc., the operating com- sponsors* in the morn|ng.
industry
at this time would be beneficial to recovery purposes. Govern-"'^
Bob
pany for WLTH,
Htlwka,
ajt-'pt^ iiht'. hais
>and
J. W. Marrow Co., hair- oil mixer, mei\t h«L9 refused to express itself but meanwhile th)^ ohiifrgea that telo*
\VF y W. The Broeklyh Eagle's edi- a phonograpii record aiiow on
has had 52 quarter-hour programs vision Is purpoow^i
•'''K'.-^";
torial policy and allia:nees ate puriinU doui>le to the
recorded., t^. RCA Victor's HollyPatent complications and domination of television In: tSI|Ob the way
portedly Democratic;
mikOv .f«r:':ihO:^£lunshin«i'>alHniy'.;/^
wood [rlfiivii^ It'i a serial vrlth radio was dominated on the patent and could be avoided ill One opinion
Following the Eagle's request for
niuelo* "-v.'
if the government bought up patents and issued UeosUiOO.
tho exclusive right to the Brooklyn
lh|ia Pf*0#Mft:
end of the 1,400 k.c. channel over * Butte, Billings
has./n4>^.lf;now;n c»ngr*<iia*<W>^
'•ii
Squawk,
f^!^^- ^'^^'A 'tRival Dof Food fei doing 13 more
year ago, the J^erai Ra^lo Co^
quarter-ho^r rimrdingf oh the^^^i^
mission assigned its examiner for
Jtttt bOfore Sam Moore, J. Walter Thomp.son program producer,
Get 'One
list of 12 mldwOat atatioh*.
the eastern zone to study the sitstarted back for the ('oa!?t this past week-end he got a wire from Cal
San Francisco, Nov. 26.
uation.
The examiner's report faKuhl, another one of the agency's Iios Angeles radio men, advising hira
May Rise Earlier
Kentucky
Winner
yored the .Eagle's appllcaUoa. The
Cigai^ettes,
that his motors- •) homo had been robh«d* JUlooro had OM||i.0|f#t to diroot
Akron, O., Nov. 26.
sponsors
of
the now NBC / 4^
Brisoklyjii Mationa invo1^)*e#
fmve
At
the
wires
continental
present tinm.
*pne Man's Family,' preaitice then been gathering evidence
Telegram also contained h Query. It wanted to know whether Mooro
with which to controvert the ex- sented a Thanksgiving dinner to the hum from iii^ hi tht' nfoMifng tin had hidden his silver. Tho <|uery left Mooro more worried than ever. Ho
10:30 at night but Art Graham, proaminer's findings. Formation of the cast at the Palace Hotel (21).
coum^i!v^im«^
;;::,
I?utte
gram
and
director,
prospects
Billings,
eyeing
la
Montana, were
Brpadcasters of Brooklyn, Inc., with
not included in the original hook- for an earfT 1»0^iihMK^^^
the board cotni^oaed ef Aif^^^^
'"6«iPt'riid(i ''0B!f^''''''inay''cWan
'Rise" 'of tho' O'dldhorgk*'; Ihto '''AIM
''^
''.>'~:^-^':'C.
went BrookiyAitei,- was effected up but due to a flood of r^uests, at &^3o.
Molly' in an effort to retain the character of the script show and yet
tion, Is

shine

KYW

'

'

'.:

.

;

!

WARD

wen*

,.

;

w^

WBBM

.

>

iii

'

:

.

'^

-

]

:

.

,

Man^

Fa^^

-

.

WJW

WJW

'

'

.

'

'

three thotith« i|g'O aa bl|te of the cur- KOHL, Butter aind K^UR, Bniings,
rent
frart|ih«it V;''|iO|MtotaV' ^ 'e^t^ have boen tacked to the web; It is
claimed that 14,000 signatures have
'v.."
moves.
r,.-;
been received.
'

Clriahhrn

^ihiw^

separate it from the close association with Pepsodont which ia reputed
from the breakfast table than late
to be an objection for'^'h^tr'^sponsors.
'Qo|4|i^ :«(',' IM/Mii^^^
a.t night competing with a heavy
dance achedulo from the networks- of tho .^rat:;l^,,programs lh;:|p!i^i»lof
^'''A^';..

.

m

Plagm Gas.

'Jimmy AHen' Show

,

n«|in«ii««^

and AlfrOd Pott- who also
oporate ArtXAti.
studios are In
Williaiii

,

WROL,

ICnoxylU.!,

ypy^

^i'^^'^r-V'::;:i

WOr, Schenectady, thinks WTIC. Hartford, is topped by the Westinghouse station's feat of being on tho NBC blue, NBQ red. and broadcasting a local commercial all: i| ill^^liiiirii^
both NI^C webs simultaneously.

ABd

«||ld|tlon tO>
and will pick up
the chain programs after 6 p.m.,
at which time WHmMii!l^---«l^mm
outlet signs, off.

WM EX !• O^ed and

R. Li. Moore, father of Grace Moore, opera and film star, la
syndicate of Tennessee business men seeking a 100-watt l|diftaibvfiW*,.'
Kiioxviile.
Senior Mooro has a department store. 0* ^ji rlhrtif^i^
.f.,

WMEX, BOSTON. GETS
ABS AFISH «

Chicago, Nov. 26
That tho 'show's the thing' is
'Jimmy Allen; Air thfso-\«(ook-OM station Noa First
h*h^r pirov^
Pilot' which is now doing a sales
i;' -^[lyrt/Wf Shake -up:/
Job

for

at

Nebraska Trio Take Short
Clwsp Beist

W#|f

JSransradio

News

three different
Omaha, Nov. 20.
tSO: ifiotel Manger.
sponsors all over the country.
Waterbury, Conn.. Nov, 21.
Union Holding Company, operatShow *^ayted on
in Kan*
Launched only threO weciks ago, ing stations
KOIL.
KFAB, and
suti <:;ity lor Bh^iy 6ti and i« behig
WIXBS, Willlani J. Pape's ABS^ KFOR,
begins
broadca^sting
of
Greig-Blair
platterlzed for Skelly throughout afllliated kllowattcr, has already
Trant'^llsldio Kowi bultotlho date.
the midwest territory.
Skelly
undergone
But
a staff shake-up.
QroiiTi Blair
Cp. has tak«i over
Material will be picked up by short
has only midwest distribution, so
Allen L. Martin is out as studio
tOffi^sentatioriri
of wcAo, Baltiwave
at the Omaha sttidios of KOIL
also director. ro^lAOfl!!} by /£>avld .H^ HalC^mor
more, and WHEC, Rochester. WC.\0 the Russell
and KFAB, and will be used four
of Kansas city, hao^ sold the #hbW
adlliation will not become effective
times per day on each 9f tly^
to Richfield Oil for radio use on the Waterbury's ;t«0--i»l([*|;,«|»i^lp:.'I«:until Dec. 20, at which time the sta.paftys three '^(^tloti;:'"' '"':;<'''.'' *'.
'"'
'
coast and in the east. And up In ilependent.
.Mpn-; ,;ro»!y --^>|tf)|jBt..: with WBAI^
RhtOii made reasoikWl'liliuylng
the north central states the show is
WIXn.S also has new fnihliclty
Baltlmoro, osfiwrwi.
on the air to se^l Minneapolis Flour. raanr-E. Chrl/ity Erk. formof tnan- for three stations. Will Mlhato in
becomes part of W. R.
tho Omalia studios, as programs arc
Negotfai'Aiii';' .firO'': iuim': lh<i«r#si,y af*Nr MMor
Whtorhtiry
thh
Hearst's broadcast holdings this
often sent oyer all three Stations
to sell the show to another sponsor Domfirr.'it, who now become; .rndio
which has distril.utlort only for the ed of I'ape's two dailies, tho Amersouth and soutliwe.st.
ican and Hepubllcan, and news'Allen' is a
Lightens Musie
script show hitting the etliec three caster on Papo's station. IS^k'a proOkay
Ctevoland, Nov. 21.
times w^ly' Hi tho Oariyi ^l^ning decessor «s p». wao KhirOtHrj BoaRoMck Island, III., Nov. H.
Shake-up In "WTAM's staff orches* hours. Is a kid show and Is tied- man.
has been granted a conbeing
Is
made
shift
from
to
trh
up with a free toy .iirpl;ine giveWorking at flr.it on an 8:30 a. m.- struction permit by the Vederal
.•Oinl-cla.ssIeal to pop tune policy. away hy which tlie ki'ls make flu'lr
1
.10 p. m. schedule, WIXBS is now
Communicatloni"€;dauiihM^ coin'^Hlk^ to five men getting notices. r.ithers go to tiie oi| statlonsi or on a noon-to-mldnight weekday cident with • iMirmlt to Increase
OMmi WitoMI th b# ftddii as pi- their m6thflrrs buy flour so thoy oiih h«|gji. AB8;_:.|4orillh|ff:'v||ir6^^ «r«ittaffo to
how opeyat-
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WBAL

New RslM

lUio Show

least

Oakland,

for
Cal..

POW
Nov.

26.

Far Lant>hler, Miss America oC
If25, hi on Ton Time Topica front
KIIOW. She handles the whole
show, presenting local colcbs and
giving beauty advloo. Local organ*
Isatlons luro acooannodatoA

":

opot
To

.;'

•-^•-

-

on thU
y:>^m..

date, 211 local orga.
plied for free piibllcity.

.

WTAM

WHBFOeti

-

:

,

;

WHBF

1

:

v

^

25j^^«o«

Oakland, Cat Nbvu 2«
1*. Drey, manage.* of KROW«
open a San Francisco studioi.
is now seeking location. Signing

It
will

Ho

of several

''Mcotftnu^''iii«utpk^

Lltatlht an Italian dally, ro(;cniiy
signed for a three-hour a weelv program of Italian opera presented bjr

Hbcat
;{,.'

.kioir':

thO'Ozpanirion.''.

.talool.'. •;^:;;;,..vv.?:;yv::.;.^^v,

'

'

-

-

;
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Charging
Oakland, Cal„ Nov. f6.
airing a news-

/Man-

has
9arnevlng odd it les

}ri

,

the ncw«.

total'>«lose.'

Missouri
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Now Jcrsejjr
New York
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TWO WOMEN

Ilake Opera

'i

•

"

IN

TOP J OBS

'

Has

to broadsyphlllls

ni^rht

(19)

when <M^S dc-

the Cv>mmissionor deemed of especial impor*
tance. In Albany Tuesday (2.0) pr.
Parran announced his resfgnatlbh
from the radio heaHh comiw.ltt^; /
and also declared:
•A hopeful view of relief from
their dangerous rnalady nilght;
more welcome to the SO0,bO« p«iwN# v:
In the Ignited States who acquire
this disease each yo.ar than
the
veiled obscenity perinilted by Cof ,'lumbla in the vaudeville acts of certeftn of their commerclar programs.'
Newspapers $enerally deleted tha
referen«<e
to Columbia programs
\
>?
from Dr. Parran's remarks.
In a dispatch from New York
City, CBS, referring to the cenaorr^,Q^^p
ship of Dr. Parran's talk, said osr«
tain subjects 'may nore property
be di.scusscd In fMrint thaA over ihm
radio networks.'
V
Rather tlian eliminate his refer*
ence to syphiilis control, l>e. Par*
ran' refused tO"^bro(adeast.''':''
;

'\

'

'

material which

leted

10

'

!

years' experience

brc?»^.<iasV.M3.

ir.

Margaret CuWihert, in charge of
a drastic falltnK off in tholr
San Francisco, Nov. 26.
NUC SpeaJr.ers Bureau. Antecedents
Mall took a brutal
Mail tftoitiii.
Two Niu; sinners, Kva (Jruninprer incUikAe diplomatic aervtee An>3.
rcand
ha«
not
summer
dive last
:ind Itita Lane, are witU the Sari authorship.
covorod to any notlrcablo extent up iVrancisAo Opera Company whicli
Elizabeth Black, with Ruthrauff
liflss Grunapplied nere recently,
Ryan, who, as assistant to Myron
to the prefient, thouKli. in. the PO-st
inaror will sin;: in Paust, Lakme, Kirk, holds the pursestrings to anyrarmen, and (Mello; Miss lAhe, in where from |7S0,M0 to $1,000,000 a
heavy Mnnon and Traviata.
yfeoralilctl tho start 6?
year In Spot time buslhess.v^
Program sehedulcs and opera ^onCount on mail
v'^early winter in-'in.
Cfaudine
McDonald,
bOM of
fitlh^' JK>' that' tH«re is ft0m<:^i'
NHC's Women's Review.
thro.vgllout thj; country is off more
Donna Parker, execptive of the
ever pi^yiotia -ieii^^
tliart;
NBC concert division^
pptfOtiii repre«entatl Ves are running
NIfa Mack,.. -'In;: ohairgl'^'^f CBS
from
ijjiii'tv'-:' •;.\coi?ati^jnt;^^
children's pi^ofTam, ]^^ Is 4
*feeitit4i**«r ahrt alipii^^
y
actress and Skowhegahite.
tlioso whose saiiM -liaiejittK^ai^
Cobina Wright, a bool<er' with
•

Parran was prepared
cast a talk on control of

lady station operators.
Meanwhile the following women
executives in positions of more or
;

t

Public

t'le

J>r.

pending befpi^e ^tbe t^deral Communleationg <b(§iilifliisstoh» thtit, if
.urranted, may swell the number Of

gram manager at NBC.

from

rc.'^i:;ncil

Monday

Bertha Brainord* commercial prO"

NBC Larks

,V.''^^

;

ing.
A cheek-up reveals the roster
of feminine olllcials to be very
limited. There are several iK-titioiia

ie«« responsibility are:

Chlciwo, Nov. il.
.stations thnnifrliout tho country

.

;

lle.ilth Cotiiniittee of tlie Xational
Advi.sory Council on Radio In Edu.'~'y'<:
cation.

calls

person.'illy

aii<l

"yipB^., wbnteii have attained ck<«<»titlve pbslttoins in radio bt'oadcast-

m l^^^^^i^^

Jrgp Host ItoiceaUe

^

i\'ises

Modern

the

iiinisclf

Aesop'

ui>ou proniinejvt, business men,
etc., with plea to iltft^i^

P

40% An Over Country-?

Mafl Off

Calls

NOT jPOMNTEP

F.A/S

113
24

12
17

>

^to:';,iiaJ<

a million.

209

Orctrort'

60)4

.

NfbrasUa

System

obscenity' on commerci;i1 i)iivirr.inis,
Drj ^g'Uoinas I*arr.irt, Jr., |B^.a,te, h^aUh
cpmtinissiiph'er,'', In "prbt^^tmfeV'ieeniibi^^
ship of his ad(lic-« on social dis-

Hevereiid
minist»^r.
few decades
sjient last

nilndod

3

ii'

26.

Coluinbia

pc*rm1t(* H*erted

the

that

Birohrtcastlng

KRGW

1

'

••

by
Pro-

Jobs

.grm'':v^^

14

Iilatio

Filled

Wonicn Range from

'

1

Cnnatla

11

•

VARIETT

.Albany. Nov.

Various
'\''''

uck)^

,

• •

. . .

WaslUngton ..i

i«8
154
Iv oil t

t

'

Penntfylvfinia

162
160

... .^>-<M^,«|V»«'..i.>^'«

ADI•

II

Utah
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Philadelphia, Nov.
All plans for

KYW's

,

boeii

'

26.

sjirsnced.;...^ f^^^^

;

opening have
debut Deb. I.

studio Mid oAc« bpiidinc already
completed in the
edifice and
staff now operating prior to air bow.

WCAU

Unusual situation ju4s«a^^\j^^
two 'piiiiiiif:.m^
are being filled by women. Helen
Wood* a New York importation
from the agency field, will handle
fact that the

.

•

;

'

.

:

..

ROXY TO HAVE

mail r('sf)oiist\
rionty of alibis for t)io Ut t.rt>aso;
.'Ihc jBUi.nmcr drought, tho electionK,
'

PHUAGANG

fan atuff

t^:;iiili(iral^^

y4W

to over-plugging' for letters.
Put nlHils in radio arc just like
a!ll)is in the other branches of show
bUHiness; they sound goofl, hut Ihey
iftoh't help matters.
Smallits Cop Ao9(QAinta
ipy
Ulait yesponsip aeef>un1t«, iiiich iwi
.siinHos,
I'athWiilard. Ccpi.ort
Jimler, Koester soUlor. I^ove ('harm
(lardner nurseries, arc
p( fume,
ah if ting from. ,«(ation to atatfon lit

•

Ykilada^U^ Nov. M.

When
makes

the

Idctil ilied

with

even those
.

;

.

Joins Union;

oii^^^^^l^^^

:

M

Nevonians,

in.

New' If-efrk:;.

WjLAC't Big Hall Show

«Mft!|^i';

Sunday

'

whieh.'lb^:^^^

WGAL

(•(>IleRG

tra, retui nc<l to W'lJATi

Iwireat

(26)

^Nashville, Nov. 26.
for all-winter series of alrinRs. This
XieiMKBli: brothers take» the air bti
time orchestra Is flying union colors. Tuesday night, Nov. 27, when they
Hchoo!^|jojr band -was organised will present the first In a new siffrl'eaj
popularity of radio stape shows from the stage
laat year and galnej
thrmif^h .Sunday afternoon series of the Ryman Auditorium, to he
open to studio oudicnccs and which broadcast pycr W't^Adji!; |l^bc pro 500 listen
freqiienllydrew^^.i
firrarnir ipir^.,[^«duled for ea^h Tues day, htgh* #6fh Y:SO to g 3(». And Will
orehestr.i recently
"fipature 40 radio artists, includinK
lelnn^i union.
Jlmm y. f a.l la gl e r" s th che-s t ra.
,

:

:

:

J

Myron Bennett, program
of l<KVIt, lli.smimlv, Is a
*.n<j^,-:i»,6t;--fif

''Kehtije)<#'.,

one;; of.

on

three-

!lt;ii?phiS^

'df

t

eeremonJdsV With

Herman

Frank

ari<l

lleiincHsy

'(^tr\v,ztir(\.

Charlie Ilob-

flitted

IBM

Mir

WCAU

present
(i-hiiiy)

of the

Tom

staff.

publicity.

QiiNlM^
"

Rice,

.lsUt.''«i>0]pbly:'''<do
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WHBC,

years with

WTAM,

for
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the pa»t three
Canton, Joins

Angeles...:
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'
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Louis, will att.iin lb"
its
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Staff

Changes
KVA

A

staff s)i;il:r.np .-it
in the following changes
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.
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f,
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find
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I'afhiini'dei

lif.fi)
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the *i>ot radio
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} present.

.
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'
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lW*(To;rp»|itik ;ftxrnierly
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Is cofi<''entr.atln'g.

n.Mi
.r/ine.
in:
1.1

,.,''.

F. Miltendi.t

pe-riiVl.nent-.raiiio;'

^

'>''.;';::;

f^ddrtlbnnV..tl^,i^|^,^''

:':,

Baldwin, former <irat Loew's Rochester the atf".

Js

E.

Fi r st I 'ii it ed 1 '.roa <1ag('hey h«re. Is adding, tin'«i.

I'.atffT .^f

i'-'Cf

Qordort

;;!inlst

R.iL'er

2C.

urn;t*;»'» .of IjIs

cftKti^rjt

m.lghb«»r!-

MilVvautteitJt;.

,irr',

WKEC

in

rnririri^'er

fbiearo. Nov.
IIuKh

Good,

.'-'"..'"v.'.-.''.^

.-;-Clneln*uitt-:>fey^
Johii; J* c-Ciit-mfck

runnitij,'

Dick

•'..:::''.'
.:

•'.,:;.'

'ftiwed fbiry-db»An(ti ty..

coni-

j.ouj.cer is nf>w

;

bv I)e\^ey

kapelrnei.'fered

Jack Heller.

;

tfi^!, ^K'siif

'

>;BC pic4»o.se» to iflve Heller hi»^;
b4nd buildup uHd%r the ;tn» of: WtUiP';

.

Harry. '..Il»|«6m"''.j^d^
tional;';. .'>.;.

;

Her;:man.

Thomas 'A.sh\veH[;;.\BRjBii;;|Sl. 'sbtntnci'.

Heller,

:'.,;,

::'-''K-C.:/y:-:--^^--'-.h

clal iiryductio;^?!.;

bringing Jackie

ment as soon ail HcWef has taken
f)ver Buddy Roger's j)resi rit unit,

arldi-

tions:

'.A

Is

("hicago tenor, into New York for
band buildup. Network will start
scoutlng..,,for .,a: -Ixai^ .0^ '•<irf^e'''''pla«e-".
a

San Francisco. Nov.

'

•

Irene Gsdney, sturf
piani^t
of
\VlJt':c, appeared as Soloist. witJi .the
Itoehenter ClVlb, qrchjS>ii%f9^'-:'^: a
i^iinday 'evening 'pro^^riixi^

find .finds

l>«

>

MPaA^I^ HeBer

I

Viv/.;:

NBC

rif the Rnrhes.
Tirnes- I'Tibai, h.ls bi cn adMi,t( il
mil. the Turtle Clan of the K<.ne<

,il:;e<tv/;;T>eiM;-t^:n-''-fO'!!fe:<^?'thl^

k.

trhoMl'l
ah?ioiin

KFUOt

surve.v

f<»»*:

tto-

V.mK,

il'aylor

NBCWyiGetlM

Just BtilJ^tlng as commerclet) ihlinKTW, Philadelphia.
Carol Irwin, gets the proKram
managership at KYW, Philadelphia.

.iKcr of

?i

.

NBC. bow^:iHai:9li*.|got%:v«i^^

Its

of the V same opera.
Mouthwash's series starts Dec. 29
with Geraldino Farrar doing tho
narrative.
Chase and Sanborn is
celebrating Its switch this 8tth(ta^
(2) from Eadib Ciiltor^
grand
opera virlth a vifrtlbh bf 'Htgoi
letto.'
Cast will
Include
John
Charles Thomas, Joseph Antoine,
Oulseppi Bcntonclli (also known as
Joe Benton of Sayre. Okla ), and

fr r

Oett Sumyitil

Cd Marveyt

Chase and Sanborn proposes to
meet Llsterlne'a Mvalry as a backer
of grand opera oa tlie air by bcatlnf
the latter to the mike with whatever opera the Metropolitan has
scheduled for Saturday matinee.
Coffee account will use a list
the
Met's tjpcras for the curreiit'sO|M|^
as the necessary guide. C A S will
do 'Hansel and Gretel' the Sunday
before Listcrlne is slated to make

Al Ktjif htfWi^Ster

WlX^i,

V.,,

.

ns .'innoupcrTs.

-liWt'^v

.i::^.:.<V

.

"ffip, Vfttiiff,

Jth*'''''"*'W''^-' B''>vernf>r. ..of:

liti'nffk'!!

.^..JiA^'i*,",-^!!'."..'

Some dlspu^ in rumors are still
around here regarding the berth of
station manager.
T.,atest report Is Ruth Gordon, while Deems
that tho Levys will hand the plum will do the story telling.
to Lee Greenhouse^ the fellow, who
Margaret Shaeffer, program direc- haindled iiib f. 'WiLtff polli icSl cath tor of WHAT, Philadelphia.
paign of C.eneral Schnader for
Hotan Wooi^
Vprk, is I'ennKy governor. Another
is that

."

ei*ts ,9.1terinatlng

M

will

former radio editor of the Evening

i

r,a(l'io.-ii!ta'?!ev'':ah'p^f.'^

director
colonel

-^'^^

:

Philly Roxy's Gang
CKS on Christmas Eve, ership.
one week later than the ppenlng of,
Bertha Jackson, director of W<?>4^>
the theatre.
Shovir will Inchide Burlington, Vermont. ;^
Jimmy Meit«;ib^^ej8i(A t^raifonctte
Roberta Fulbright, general manand many other slngersii ivho were ager of KUOA, Payettevllle, Armembers of the oriprinal gang.
liansas.
The theatre schedule calls for a
Doris Keane, managing director Of
typical Roxy de luxe presentation, WWAE, Hammond. Indiana^ V
i
using the wellrHt^c^ini, Hf^xj^ettea
Mildred SMeff, production man
aiid...'::ihe 'i^tti^ 'Mmi- wr-'.-aiflife.. vtytte- •Tger of WNBH, New Bedford, Mass;

yhicH have

On

renovatecl

theat*«,

to the radio group.

Boy Orchestra

ColleiT^

newbf

'o#

The initial
will air via

i

lipteners and terrltorlda
not yet been milked
•writing stuff.

month as

house of the W.arner chain,
he will air locally via WCAU. Plans
juirt Cdmpleted call'^^^^^^^
ganlte a! new Philly 'gang,' similar
to the ones Instituted in New York.
Uoxy will use WCAU sUtion faclliti«t to att^ittoit il&jAr iar ^^^

mail accounts
now away from
the
transmitters
to
these
big
phial ter stations, figuring that these
-'anialler
reprcseht virgin
outllta
'

next

Roxy •Mostbauro

:

tile

Rothfel

e.isfcrn

'iHiBw let ter-iirrtyiiir
audfdiielw' itu^oiiiilh bari^: Aaiiets luid
Katur«frty ftrpht festival*!. Trend tof

^ljirftlcb^^»utlt;'

(Roxy)

1*
<]ehut

8.

his

meiitor

>1»»<Wt

Whieh wf'fi' forinerly
a powerful mail

';

'

l

liwli-ptinlng
Particularly noticeable is
ilecrease of mail on stations

wilir
rVnjrth.

«!f

wiii\njti^«s-.-rre^

the pfbgram depot.
Announcers
CBS. She's from the society haynts. chosen to date are James Begley
(WCAIT), Sam Brown from the
NBC Capitol staff, and Johnny
tions.'
Marion Carlar, handles the broad- Thornbahn from the WNAC Bos
The only staff men
casts from Aii *|||8i 'i/-i;itt3»:"vll<^ ton menage.
to rrtove from the 'KYW-Chlcago
for Columbia,
Loah y* RulO, trafiic manager for group will be the Westinghouse
with
Bnylneer
Chief
the new Ain«ri<»n chain and the engineers,
}'''r:- ''r-'f^'
only feihalo titt4rte manairor in rai^lo. Gager still on topi
KYW will salute the local area
Bernice Judis, manager of Star
In. Philly oh Dec. 3 With a threetion WNEW, New York.
Dorothy Barstow, manager of Mc- hour review, .10 minutes to be picked
Cann-Krickson adyertisln|r agency up by the red NBC web. No arradio dcpairtitiMaii.;''
rangements have been made as yet
:^v^..'.f5'v' -vv'
Mifia: toltsf president «i,hd bitrher to comply with the local musicians
6t WPAS, White Plains, and active union's edict that the WCAU house
in its man.agement.
l)and cannot double between the two
Clementine Legge, program direc- stations.
It was undjerstood that
tor of WL»S, Chicago, and probably app|i<Mitf«m:^lMk4- -hoeff' imkde h^ the
he most Important talent ex^es of Leyys to augment the WCAU musi'':''
her sex In'WUllb.'
cal group and thus cover the reNaomi Bengston, program director quired two-station time.
of WI-iZ, Denver, and in on the ownThe remaining exec jobs of KTW
'

t

a

coqamerctat phases, while Carol Ir-

'

ti5»Ti;.iPi'f*ihiji#T-,'tjri:
t'"'**.''
r>ast J e.'iP hJi
f br".lde;istillK.
•

i;.

[^^'iNii'

iJ'it<^tt(it^n9'/

email,

m

.

.'\.1^\.''

was

pifofluc-

:y^'\}^Ky. •purihg^,,

lanced in

tjlz

s(|iilo
•

Siib.'.

iii.ina^'er

Chil«t llo^vUal
itt^tmeht*

pf^

»in:-":

v

-^^

'

m. KHTP takes on another NBC
network fhuw, 'Xjombardo-Land,'

p.

tho

Ouy

Raub Not llkf# IN)(Nr HanV^^I^^

i.«o||iibftr4«

plugs asprin.

John Wald. KSTP's

an

senior

Norvy

nouncer, directed

.Mulligan's

ork during a dance routine one
night last week at the Jl;uli.sson.
K.STI'
Abbott
Tessman,
an
nouncer and continuity Vritcr, ar
ranging the music for the early
Chlcaero,

That Marshall Field

Not.

Sa4imiChatUm

2€.

Musi

atore'a

all angling:

Is

this

show

'

Both sustainers.
Response to KTSA's daily hour
spot of all Spanish music is producing sales smiles. Split into four
1-mlnutc sections, eacli dvvoted to
a particular type of Spanish and
Mexican music. All commercial in
Spanish for benefit of larg:e southwest population whlth *p#akg tluit

120-minute

NBC

•arly morning program, that

^'Jbinftl^^'tts atatW;' ^policy
of no phonograph records In order
'

'

lingo.

to place a bid for the program.

Hot

on

th*

trail

"^MAQi tW. O^^
;

the Chicago Tribune

WON.
that

«iC

tlMi

Jimmy Ball, staff pianist for
KA6C, San Ajitonlo, resigning to
Mac R(>gers' band.
Joe liuther directing a new daily

NBC's
WSmt^ and
are

f ixation about admits

nianlnir dua to it*

]n^^'-''ifQ«i/mkii^

join

Latter

program for Estheoline Coulter coswhich started Wednesday

metics

out
higher

it's
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Ray Leonard,

Sam
••sports

WBBM

run approxlBuitely |i,2^
the week. WflBM
I^^PNu^
on th« aooouni
it present and that's where the rub
comes. Because the Armour packing company now carries a contract foi; thaV UO-mlnute period In
the fttoHnilhi;' liavlng been running

on KABC.

KABC

sales staff. Is

morning Tunes and Topics progruRi'
Columbia's salips ^ronioilon de- made also by Dr. Panlel Starct|,
Brooks Henderson, formerly with partment how seeit to iilioiifi^ that 'i/Skn and; Ineertne.'
A, KMC. Duluth, now announcing for the
Colonel's Lady has her ear
Latest CBS booklet declares that
K.STl'.
perked In the direction of the radio the frequent"
<iuoted remark that
M, E. NlcoU formerly of KFAB,
loudspeaker as much of the time as 'our beat people' have become bored
Omaha, now on the WCO0 staff.
Arthur l^eck, K8TP. remote en Judy O'Orady. Web's statistical with their radio and rarebr j^Jva
'4
warttiinir'
glneer; ^':t[iitiig -^-^puiem^ .1b''''"::|^"' new cohort hhi advahced a masis of then*
swanlNT'lUkMrt: ie!qUP«r. ''>^.:'
proof along these lines in a bro- quotes Dr. Starch's flnding|f^|^
ataft chure, 'Facts on Listening by In- up
RanM>na Gerhard.
statement that the V^h
its
orgaiilst^ was gUMt pianist for the come Levels,'
which comes as a Rltzea give the Rltzenstelns a close
Duluth Symphony orchestra the
other nlyht and the fate swelled by supplement to another recent study run when It conies to keepin^a; the
set in action/ Of tha iii4!lt homes
nearly 1,000 over (he usilal attendqueried, those with an income of
ance of 2,060.
KSTP's ihusie library is valued at hat. and Is the envy of all the other over |5,000 showed a listening aver$75,000. The studio boys claim it's hillbillies at the station.
age of four hours and 16 minutes a
larger than the Minneapolis SymCarle LaFell, former musical di- day, the ft»00O to 15,000 claaa acphony's.
-..'v-.ii'?.
rector at WWNC, Ashevllle. N. C, cdiihted for ah average of ftour
and more recently of the Commo- houra and 2" minutes a day nnd
dore club, Detroit, Mich-, has rethose
coming under the |2,000
turned to AshevUle llJjIl )»|^^^
bracket rated an average of ti>vse.
Club' Lido*."
.. *
•* nilnutea a day.
WWNC. AahevlUe. N. 0.^ Jiaf tht hours
Ken EllingtlitI itilurting 15 -minute Rekall Magic Hour for flfa pro*
Proving Something
radio
columii::?
^theatre' evei*. graiha a week, sponsored 1^ tliilted
Brochure also sets forth that Dr.
Driig Company.
WFB.M.
Starch's scouts ,faund that 7&% of
Wally Middlesworlh, ct>ach at
A station to be known as WSEO the' ;iM»ta ;vi^Mrii|' timedvlih' iiKHae'; tlwiii^
Butler
University,
doubling
on is being Installed near Bryson City.
each day, and if this t'lacbvery la
radio sportscastlng for WFBM,
N. C, for lire protection work in the
WKBF petitioning commlsh for national forest areas nearby. The translated ;in mftjja terms the equa'

"

.

.

.,;

[:

,

.

Goldfard
spellers for

and

Maly,
took the

Fred

KABC,

high school^toottaU coachH. «n a
hmt, lmM0tir---

deer,

,

5,000-watt license.

Tennes.see side of the CJreat

Oeorgc Turner, oldtime vauda-

Mountain National

.

viiiian.

WFBM.
Bill

Johns of

WTCN

home

-:/.;>;..

ill

|n

lol t

pro-

Saturday nighU '-'n&it one of iho
commerelal evi&ninga for

ma n

claims announcers cribbage champiohship over 9i»>«rn in
1

Smoky
la

{?ar](^

tected :br station; ;W»E||^:

doillt:-:\Mikli§'-^iaiaMl',^iiir

biggest

WBT*

Charlotte.

Has

Pathfinder.

-.V nightly,, between <6oiii]»ef«iaUii totnr* B-q^ reniedy, Crazy Crystal bam
dajwea 'bjg«Mr, ; Chesterfleld, Luden.
Maddy's a weary uriAdy nament at WFBICi' ^Bob Archer reinatfttdl «t WlfBP. Studebltlter and lots of transcripon this station for the past six this week; her flame's away.
Waitei*. iteaieux, ntusteai director tions.
IQonths.
Account and Liord &
La Vancho f^iidWlg now in charge for WFBM. brlnip his baby daugh^
Doris Terry Andrews, hot singer,
^ho«naSr the agency^ claim that they of WDQY'jL artiste* bureau and ter to studio for staff's inspection.
signed
liav« It c^ntiuet T^^^
Rjss Wtjllares,; WFBM's chief eh- scries for tho (5 olden Opportunity
a full fi2 snapping things up.
of marketing programs over
" on tin roof
weeks. wW^woul^ ta^<5»iW.*|aSl
,';>;.:
wsoc?.:
«:lnf'or, ousler inan cr
ready.
"
the fMri*'**' f*yy> ~
i|4cK Stern ah<a his Oi-c|ti«i8tra has
r.ituo appea^hoa waa dver WLli. getting stdtioA'a hew
lu next Jlijn«». WHHiM, on Iho olhor
replaced Joe ilbnnan at the Hotel
University bt Mlnneisotay edMeii*
bnud^ '"^lalms. that thc>ru is a con- tioo' dinwemlnator.
*^,?r^tto. Roman is on tour playing
;^lj|atibh/ 'flattAe 1h
tho Contract
Kari datnmons. WCCO boas who**
dance dal;^^^r«OV«Tpick8,^jjp the
Whi«"h RlvcH Arinnur tho right to had nhuut six different officea AuiPmusic from the mmritttl§^;:j^^
aot
flnaiiy
tho
months,
past
two
cai.vl on fix w< i'Uh* notli'c; and ing
each
evening.
'/>
in hiM new sanctum. StudiO has Juat
fliiicc Aiiiiour liaH that rl*^;lit ho has
Mary Thomas has replarod Ruth
Jane Bartlett Jiiia' ioinM^^ W^^
IIS.OOO for a prlQl1»-ttp.
secretary.
Aulonhach
WDKL
as
WlUiM. And tliut cancoUatlon duto H|iliirged
Phltco program JLhd JcAtnn^ McAl^
liob de Havens irf WTQI9 Win be
Miss Aulonhach married.
lister ( Phllcb Phil'), Is billed as
culling cn(»h each other niaw and
Milton Kellem and his music hit- •Philco Phyless,'
Niu: 1m Hiving for Its alibi for paw sometime early in Uecember.
ether twice weekly oVil»1fD^
KSTP'h N'Ight OwlH, trio which ting
bri'uklng llH no-pln)iu)Kraph-rec'ord
Boots
'Boots and Ills Buddies'
from
Hotel DuPont grille.
polU-y that WMAQ will uso phono- sings and i)lays 12 different InstruIvouisc Hanilln voted best dressed Downing and a string trio — are donow doubling nightly in WDKL
(raph records only until NBC ments,
vocalist in recent staff vote. ing the Zenith program fur (Jlaslldtcl St. I'aul's new gay spot.
With Wilmington to be repra- gow-Stewart, distributors In the
of radio
t«Adie« a ilifltelont 'lii^
Doc Jonckos out as WTCN gen. Hentf4
for tha first time In live Carolinaa for the Zenith sets.
discs to;;^B|i:';;l|p
mgr.
yeari wttb a pro basketball team,
Starting Wednesday (20) at t games'
broadcast Via
are to

Its

bed.

own morning phonograph show

Brochure

'

back at work.

$1,700

£or the weekly program while both

"WMAQ and

and

taoi^nlhg variety •no'ir pipod
to tho thiin from Oklahonia City.

considered, being

six-times-weekly

ft

dijty

a diiUy

a

iiW^^t^:':;|<iiiliirV«»B:v

plum

Fort ^iHrthi and Oklahoma

fpr

KTW

show when the Hearst

tlUs

New CBS

Iksis of
:

(Continued from page 34)

I* ojausing hefty oothpetitloa •mfliiijr

th* Chicago stations,

Is

.•

"\^'an(la

'

«^

;

JNaware

'',./.

..'.

,

—

,

ti(m should read 14,000,000 receiving

mechaniama.

The number

.

of sets

dlstrfbut|»d» states thb brncHi|i«.- IM^
underestlrnateil.
niofe
been
It's
like 20,000,000 than tho ISTjW.OOO

that Columbia Itself has previously
cited. CRS's brochuro avera that th«s
tub4 iw^thfir slttmtWh rev^^^^^
Dr. Starch exceeds anytlilivg hithertoforc suggested.
I.;ugest estimate
previously turiu-ii in wa.s iliat of tho
Crossley Survey, whleh at one time
fbUnd that
«i th* i^adlo hortinii^i"
queried had their sets giving vent
to sound at some period during thio
day.
1.
l^r.
StarcU'** corps of doOiiMjii,
also brought back the Vftif»
ikat 44.4% of all radio homes in the
top Income levi-l had two or nmro
radios and that tlie same situation
prevailed fpr 13.8% of thf TOldtUe
thoiia
inconie class ah* 8.isf<56i >
;

.

,

f^en

W

Another
earning less than $-',00ii.
angle that the reports disclosed wajS
that 9G% of all homO vMliMI 4klii::
kept la worklnur order.

M

WDEL.

Rachael Jan* IIainUton« New
York concert iopffno has started
a new one-a-#eill austaintng over
WOBU spottiMl' ii|r Tuesdays at

Ndbnska
Holeh Whitmora and Phyllis
Bader lhaklnjr: a: ^parhianeat «kchaniN ot dcfka at WAAW.;
Al Bates making short waVe teits
to pick up Trans- Radio huUetins
for Union Holding Stations.
Milo Wesley to a Little Rock,
Arkansas, station In capadty of
program director.
Dick Keplinger new face on the
announcing staff at WAAW. He
formerly talked for KK'K.
IMdio Butler and KulL's Hilda
t

ripping t» #|NihlOPl,. thr.:

#pe«lal

^
program,
John Chapel auditioning Mary
Jane France for a guest performaiu e on tlie liayden Midday Uevue.
l^Kiis CJreon and June Mel'ime, of
.

KAY DONNA

Wow

the
iieavy

studios, going in for
gynmastlcs aimed at that

mi.lrilT.

Bea Baxter building a new

dally

pntgrani after the manner of newspaper columnists for
listen-

WOW

ers.

Barbara

Kay Donna. wIkxw

voii'O hrive

almniy marked,

jSnii the aribto

hifo« tioiis

t^^^

CincUinatii
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Modiertl'
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Talent for the
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Le« brought new fame to one of
radio's most distinguished groups
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Having

just

jMiidxNn^

I

completed

tfiree

years of bitrndcatting for ^^G^

wish to acloiowl^^

my thpdics sutid ap^

the malcers of the world's finest coffee for their splendid co-pp€|Nition.

I

also salute the following for helping

Rubinoff
James Wallington

me

spend that hour with

John U. Reber
A. K. Spenopr.

David Freedman
I

Jack" Murray
Philip
L.

Rapp

Wolfe Gilbert

Eddie Davis

Harry Einstein
(Paikymkakas)

Baginning Sunday evening; Febivary

3, ISSS, I wfll

a new
iin^

series of raidip broa
Sysicm prai^ithig a hiJf

at 8 P. M.f E« S. T.^ for the

and

his violin will

new Pebeco Toothpaste^

inaimurmte
Broadcast-

Yes> Rubinoff

be there!
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COMMERCIALS

TMaC

Vlrgina Clark

:.

nui^^

wrdihired itl^liaibetidalljr nailer th« MvirtlMr't
All time ia p.

nu unlets otharvlM

Whera

BOtttA.

ia.F-WJZ
V:Sa-M-Th-WBAT

Sundra Lor*
Gene MeMHIea
Jack Doty
Hasel Dopheide

.Uata;;p|K>n«oir(M/ lproci^^

l>B'pi|irlDi'«nt

Al Bernard
Paul Dumont
Taaa. Carlei

•Blackett

otia

HOUSEHOLD
.«aterlalt l^ol«;'^lUMU(»''

'"^'Ikii

FINANCE

«f«M3l' 'km&lilmt-;^

itdvartlaliBir'

'tiiill'«fttiM

Abbreviationa:

8i|

M

.(Sun^dayir.

:

B^tty Oiirde
Alle* Keinhardt

A * r

nORUKN

la.th.WAUC

Rtrry Horllck
JTrank Parker

&

.*t!»«i8
:

Min. In iiflyWd'

•i5

Arli'ne

Va:>rt

AMKRK

V

Fran-cia

I>wiKhf W«lBt
Stratton

Clvt

7:30-Su-\VK.\r

Cuccnu Mario

U .'-^iii.ii
llowaril SiuUlt
IVgK-v AiieDbjr

•DIaker

Kred Vttal

Tcd

6rd

.,,

«o««ia

.<««

i

t?hn8.

CARBORtrXDUM
10-s-U'Anr

KdwanI I>'Anna
Francis Howioan

<'iMiti>r

MelKhan

•M.

Kay nioch
Agnes Moorehea<t
Virytlnia MorKau
Donny lioone

Martha Henrp
Harry McXfiuKltton
UMit S#|feMo .qrc

Maria

TtaAinaa

tl:48'W>wABO
'"

•B. B. D. A O.
B. T. ll.\BniTT

inna 'BlHaoii:
*Yo«tiK A RH^^ai
-''-'iBCHlCli;'

:'

Wlraea

'iBxjpl«ren^'

Bi)b T-awron'"e

.>.»•'•

gram'

Menm

Capt. J. P. Barlier
•Direct
A. 8. BOYLB
(Floor Wax

UEACIINVT
7:S0-M-H--r.WJX

I

2-Su-U'ABC

•Red Davis"
Burgess &!er»dttfe
Ulin Outra
;

(Salts)

ll:IB.'ni.WBA»
Frances Lee Barton
•Young A: Rubicon

•-9.WSA*

Jessica

Anthony From*

Eunice Howard
Jfan Soutli^ra

Atwyn B*«k
•MoCnnn^BrlckwB

•McCann-E

9:30-M.WBAr

M:30-8a-WABC

8:S0-W-W.%DO

Gutaar

Tito

Alex Gray
DaWolf Iloppar
lltalMtti L.ennos

Harp BnsembU
•F.

* Arden

Presbray

BBISTOt-tlTBRS

ColgateToothpast*)

C04klb

•tSa>M>W-WABC
Shadow'

*TIi«

copiiviwoti^Gts

S««WABC

CAMPANA
'Grand Hotel*

;

George Graham
RdMh Spencer
*B.,w7H*Uwtf

Ann Beymow
Don Ameeho

Brkdlef Barker

.Btta.^.

WABC

Princess'

MtMf-Sa^WBAF
(IfOBtiaer
Jfaae IhrMiaaii/;
Choir.
Fraalt Blaok Ot^

Alexander Wooltcott
Arml rusteT Ore

CVTKX
No!

Nor

It It

ft

Up

;|li^r^^^M

fi

(Safety RasorV
7:15.Dally etcept

Imirifl^

with

"

IS

mm

Adcle Ronson
William Klielley
lOlaina Melchlor
Joseph Granby
Marlon Allen
Fred Utell
Walter Tetley
Louis Hector
Paul Stewart
•RuthraufT & R

WABC

Pat Kennedy
Art iUssol

on "

•Staett*Oobla.

ovvr
f:88.Sa.Wj|if«--'.
flt«Mt|nail«4li|<M'v.

irelen Oleasdli

Frank Parker

EX-LAX

Block A Sully
Gertrude Niesen
•Kats

Ann Eisner

FIRESTONE

VifARNINOlU
4rAIIKTAKAKAS

Is

i«MNr <Md titty protected by
tpUa

BMM

doe*

rotU-

HARRY
nslnx

else

and

lUegaUy

Kenneth l>aigneau

8-8U-WADC

H. Firestone, Jr.

(Feen-A-MInt)
George Oershwia

Richard crooks
Vocal Bnssmblo
Daly; 'Q*«lw,;-i

Le!ai8.;'JUtcaiaa'

•BwoSBy^JaiftAa""''':

Didr Itobertgoa

Wnn.'.

.

-

is

daaply appraeiatad*

'

'

'

CASTORIA

Herb.Tt Kingsley
Vicki <.'hase
D.irn'U Wooilywsi^'
Alfred Seville
i.arry Taylor
lonrietta: Soii'maaa

«:n-niill.r

ijiilian
I.

Morton

,

Nell O'Malley
Florence ilullaa

'

gohaiOartf*

eon Itoiiobrook Or

Young A R
FOKII MOTOR,
8-Su-\VAIH
'.race Moore
Detroit Syrophoay

V

ttoovim
•.»a-WEAF

Edward
I

'liarles

Mary

De

FBBMIBB PABn

(L<berty)

t:48

DaUy

Kx. 8»v
fCrlscd)
'Vie A sade'
Art Van Harder
IdelMon
llcrnndins Klynn

The

(iibson

Fam'

anr».s
Lois

Bennett
Don VoorheeS Ole

Harry J%cksoa
•Cfamor XMoolt
MBt. LIFB OO.

WBAF

wui'Bub«;Oii«fa;:;:-

Joe Koestner
,

Lulu Belle
MajPla City «

'20.000

Ruth Oordpn
Deems Taylor
W^llfred Pelletler

8-W-WEAV
(Royal

Theodore (>Hbora
Crawford Kent

James

E^agles

Cossack Chorus
OIlTer Wakefield

Stefanis Diamond
Ozzie Nel.son Oro
Harriet Billiard
•J. Walt, l-homp.

80C0NY VACL'IM

8;15-M-W-F.

Sa A Hu-WEAF
'Ma Perkins'

MILTON BERLE

(Create Denfnl Cr^iwn
WB.\F->NIIC)

Many Others'
OrlglmUor of

••'niid

C. Hill

ir

IDEA and

WABC

•(M.fla.WABO

^

V«i^

'

-

NAME

"Cwlguto

of BsperloBce

HOUSE PARTY"

•Bcwm '.Wassx':
|k wAsnniNOTOM
(CoBse)

,

WBAF—NBC

„::

Dlreetiea

'Adventures of Sherlock Holmes'
Louis Hector
Leigh Loyol
Joseph Bell
•ceau. yf i

WM. MORRIS AGENCY

c

% b wArsfm
••a.^wiAr

Pierre Lo Kreoan

Raquel de Carlag

Jerome Mana
Men About Tpwa
Andy BannelMi Ore
•Blackett

weix;h
8.ivw«B
•Kastor

WB8TCLOX

Isabel WInlocke

Robert StrausM
William Stlcklee Or
Oetcheil

4i48.Sn-WBAB
Ben DreMa

'Big

Dramas'

Arthur Alien
PR<M>. Parker FenneBp

STBRUNO

•a

B- D. A a
WHBATBIVA

«:4S-DaUy ezeepi
Frank Muna
8»4Ki.WBAB
Hasel Olenn
Rerfnl
One Haenschen Ore Dramatis
Dllly Batebels^
8:30-Sa-WEAF
Ray Knight
Janet Freeman
Frank Munn
Bobby Jordan
Virginia Rea
BmUy Vass
Ohman A Ardea
Maurice Btlis

Bart Htrsch

HitODBCBV

Mas)

(Phillips

'Walts Time'

Abe Lyman Ore
Frank Maiin
Vivlenne Segal

8:8a-TB.WAilC
Abo Lyman
Vivlenne Segal
Oliver Smith
9tt9.Daily Ex. 8a
Franklin AdamSt Jr
FVantis Smith..
Bay Appleby, Dir.
•Blackett

Oeorgle Stoll Ore
7:4S-.H-W.F-W«VZ
'DanRerous Para-

Richard Hlmlter
Joey Nash
•Rpclie-W-C,

^

dise'

Manapement

'

ROCKE PRODUCTIONS

WM. WRIGLXT
T'Dally Rx. 8*.
8u- WAIIC

Myrt

Mmie

'n'

Marge'

Vail

,

Th-F-S-WAHC

Margerct Bralnard
Connie Gates
Jerry Cooper

•Frances HoopOr

EDDIE MILLER
Part Season Leading Baritone at
Radio City Music Hall, Capitol
Iheatre and Casine De Parec

WY*TH
UWeUnkmiae
•Roeke-i Williams

•Blackstt

SWIFT
,

8-Sii.WKAr

.MiginunU
•'

EVERY SUNDAY AT NOON
FOR 30 MINUTES

Elsie Hits

Niek Dawson
•Lennen A M.

Donns pamerol

•

Madame Syfrn

*

WAIIC

Dayne

Ilubol

GEORGE
(CBP—WABC)
ARTHUR BORAN

*

(Orapo Julcel

Margery Itnnnoa

Pornum

*

IX-Dnlly Ex. Sa-Sn

it48.

(Proct r & Gamble)
S-D«lly Kxrept

Will

A

Irene Rleh

(Oxydol)

Karl

Sing

yrs.

WA8EY PROD'GTS

l-Sa-WABC

•J. S.

in

.(Vines)

8-Th.WBAF
Rudy Vallee and
His Conn. Tanks
Bert Lahr
1 ley wood Brotta

Lnwes

9:S0.W-WJZ
Jobn Chaa. Thomas
•Cecil, W. C.

Gelatine)

Stock Co.
'Girl of the GkHdea
West*
Gale Gordon

•Blackman

Virginia

•-W-WJZ

GelaUa)

(liOrd
Thomas Agoaey ao
aitsrnnt s serlptMi IPg mm.'mlinekr' Btrike ireamM)

LInament)

(inoan's

Warden

B<i7al

JACK PEARL

*

WARNRR

CHAS.
;

Eugono

HOWARD

•Blackett

Stag*

Bontoneill

Initio atid

(WEAF

Shirley Pell

'Rigoletto'

Roderick Cross

*

A'

Ed Sprague
Stanley Andrewe

John Cb. TbiOntas
Joe.

'Sklppy'

(Ivory Soap>

Doa Uarte Alyaros

Ridge Haaners
I'ncle Ezra

.

STAND. BRANDS
S.*i-WBAf
(Chase A Sanbecp)
Opera Tablotdi

Orphan

Allan Baruck
Henrietta Tedre

Peart

Sa-WABC

8:30-Sa-WEAF
'

(Ovaltlne)

6:48.Daily-WJZ
•Little

••F-WBAT

Billy

Croot

DOC.

Gus Haenschen Ore Clarence Straight
•McKeo-Albrlght

IM-WBAF

Duncan

A

•Paris

O'BIBLB

Chaa Kgglestoa

Stct-l

*Brwla»Wase/

BaH OxfoM

8n-W.r/

(Alka.«ort«ir>

Davi***
.Sears

i.ia.WAM

Artbur Mnitmy
Chariss
•Blakor

ln.;..N«i!r

S-Su-WABO

(Bayer's Asplria)
.

1:88 Dally Ex. Sa

Spalding

Ath(»rt

*

mhaob

T*Cn »

Edwin C. Hill
Edward Nell
FuUOB Ourslsr

C

A

S.'Ta.WABC

••Ta.WRAF

S:M.t1i..WAB0

•Sam

mc.

Bea Bernle
•Matteson-F-J

WaU

Artikar Batter
•Dire«A
Olk.'lii||.iNl,:I^B'8

•Br.wttt,!-.Wa»*Tr-''

r

Off

Atlya ieelya
Paal Stewart

<MS>|>aU]r

BUlx: Halle*

i

Arnold JohaaeaAi
Bisie Hit*
N*< Weavoi^

Leonard Joy Ore

nar-f) RanRlhri^
Bolibv Itensoa

A Oing'
AUn*e Deloro

'.

Dale Carnegie

II-O
Kt. da-

•fl

itoily

W4>gpii,

MALTRX

Zell

so-WAiir

•Hatchlnsea

AaMS

Pat Barpos
*LPM^iplr«.0

<tr«e story)
"Court
of
RvflUM
Relations'
'Percy Hemaa

Mieille

Bills

8paBt;.^'Wirt:"of

TdHc 'B0<Nitjlliiit:)#ir^%^

Freddy Martin OiPS
•Young & It.
WANDER CO.

SPRATT

Parker FMnellr
a.m..W-F-WABC Kate
MeComb

'Cooking Close Ups'

Mary

Oothai^

Glevcland,

Shand
W. C.

T*>rrv
*Cecll,

(Dog Foods)
B:4S-8a.WJZ
Pay son Terhune

'Soconyland
Sketches'
Arthur Allea

II

.to

Madge Marler
B«der Foldfcanin

SPARTON

Fred Von Amoa
Jeaa MeOregor
•Hatehlnson

l«.W.1V^AV
Oap Lombards

Cadets Male 4
•Placed direot

1-Sa-H'EAF

Harry Von

>flariri|Bcf

ton Shampoo)
tim-W'm'/am..
Mary Lee

A, B.

•Wm. EMy
IIECKKR

W. Ramsey
ri*RTClhCR*S

MABBOW

Arnold Johnson Ore

Pfterson

Lucille

W.

.*BnglB¥'Wassy

;

Rhoda Arnold

FITCB
•K.

whota wfadom, help an(|^%e|ee,

Mitchell

Bell

t:«ft>SB'1VBAV
Wendell Hall

For tha oppOrtuhlty 6f
ino tha eharaetar "ParkyakNlclia^
I
want ta thank EOOIB CANTOR, Radio^a Graataal jUiowman,

FRMK

8-M.WABO

8:30-M-WEAF

J.

vtelt

Wq AR.

Fox,

Adams

Dell

-

•:15-Sn-WJS
Coburn
•Brwln Wasey

Joe Penner

^

•C*<ai, W.-'ik--<-C

HBALtin

'Sally of Talkiwr
June Meredith
Jobn Golds wortbr
John Stanford
Gilbert Douglas
.Murray Forbes
•Lord A Thomas

'.Mtoa.

10:Sa.DaUy.WJZ
Today's Children'
Irma Phillips
Walter Wicker
Bess Johnson
Irene Wicker
Lucy Glllman

MTAinrADDBlf

(Aspergum)
Carson Roblnooa
John Mitchell
Pearl Pickens
John Battle

a:80.M-WAB0
Lud Gluskin

RIN8TEIN, and anyone

Clark Bremer'Alan Holt
Willard Anilsoa
James Davies

(Broino Ppltzer)
8:30-F-H'JZ
'Intimate Revue*
Ai Ooortman Ore
J. Harold Murray
DwlRht FiskO
•.r. M. Mathes

EINSTEIN

8-6a-WEAF

Ex. Sa-

1:49-Dally

BMKHMON

A Rnnbom Radio Hoar

LVXOB

GROVE LAB.
(Bromo Quinine)

'

Bankhead

Be Gax'
Walt. Thompson

A wpak'A

t:18-M.W-F-WJZ

7:Sa.8a.WJB

PILIJ9BVBY

Let's
•J.

A R

•RuthraufT

Curtis Ariiail

EDDIE CANTOR
tiM Chaa«

Mo$Mf

Tullulah

Gene and OleoB

(Cocomalt)
''Buck:

"PARKYAKAKAS"
Oa

«i|.8a.WBAV

DAVIS

Knp^

111* Ch-«tic

.

R. D.

PHILIP MOBRIS
S-Ta-WEAF

1XX

IMC

JOJiSiit

Willard Roblsoa Or
Mildred Bail«y > v

(Fleischmann)

Leo Relsman'a Ore

Beasiiea

8:S0-Sn-WJZ

Phil Harris
f-eah Ray
Walt.. Thomp.

Little

FHILCO

M. Hathea

*J.

0-F-WJ2
•J.

1^ ii

WaRer

So-W-F-WABC

•Hutehtna

Cart Xathteii

IMtep

VICK
:.

Billy Hlllpot
Nat fehllkret Oro
•Homman, T. A F.

Su-WABC

Paai Parksa-'

Pic Malune
Pat Padgett

Josef Bonime
•MlcC.-Erick.

;

Mary PlcKford with Edwin

1:48 dally ex. 8a.

Jim Stanley

.

•Campbell-Ewald

(Odoroao)

George Zilch,
Jpe $W9ry«

lsn*t

It

liawrt-nce Tibbett

WJZ

>' A ndy
FlMlnt CO.

Jack

'One Night StanM'

Rose Bamptoh
Scrappy Lambert

Bosks Carter

Robt Armbruster

Werner JansRen

Hat Sea

•Russell M. Seeds

r ^tidt-iii-WABiD'

(InstltutiOiiatl

W. Thompson

•J.

'FBMOtiBltf

I

tOBAOOO

»:30-F*irBAV

O.

t.«|.WRAV

BOBAZ

Wilfred PolIotMr
•YouBc; di 'R-;..'

Little

Mary Court lan d

CRBAItt^ianAt, Modora

A

Jolly

'Death Vall'y Days'

l:Sa

Jamios Keighaa
Atlya Jostya
•Blaokett
MiDiBK:--

Ilomay Bailey
Isham Jones Oro

II.

NOBTIIWEHTRBM
YBA8T

Amoe

Ruth Yorke

i^iins

T..ee

Raderman

Bx

A

•^M)lil^'''^'^':

.

Luclen Schmidt
•Stack-Goble

'Marie. Little Freiieb

(Chevrolet)

'The Gumps'
Wilmer Walter
Agnes Moorehead
Lester Jay

& Bowlea

tBenton

S Dally Kx. Sa-Sn

D.

9mnn

WABC

T.Dally

h(MMry-

fDIII's Best)

Qira

•Fsderal

lt:30.M-W.F.

'

LOVI8 PHILLIPPE

wi{l

Rhythm: Symphony
Charlaa Gilchrist, radio editor ot
DoWolfe Hopper
Chtpago Kewa, dlzxy from the :ituI4
•Street A FtBber

Harry Kpgop

PACKARD

Koatelanets Ore
•Newell-Emmett

B..

Joe Parsons
Soubier

8:89.Tv-WJZ
lAwroaoe Ttbbott

(Throughout)

A

spi'ing;,

|t?ipv

«*8«.WBAF

Bi^

Cliff

Edwin W. Whitney
Lonesome Cowboy

(SstUrday)
Orete StneCkgold

GEN. MOTORS
9:30-Tu-WARC

ItftS^Banr Bs.

Ilnyton

(^ennie
..

Santos Ortego

Jury Macy
Wilmer W*It«r
P«iil Bt*trart

•Tta(P»rlrD

Douglas
Trwin Delmora
Minerva Ploua
James Melton

.

No*
Paul Huber

Bob*

Betty Winkler
Art Jacobson
Carl Brlckcrt
Louis Roen
•Blarkett

Harry fttchman
Jack Denny
John B. Kennedy

iSileen

Julia

A

Don Ameche

Lionel Btander

^'m. Johnstone
Virginia Venabla
Betty Wortik

4-DaUyWn
'Betty

Betty Chuircbtll

early

Wi;AM>

to

:

VKITBD DBVO

Mae MoClo«4'

Joseph Bell

t.M-W-S.WABC
(Monday)
Rosa Ponselle
(Wednesday)
Ntao Martial

since

move on

Porter Hail

.

Bobby Mauoh
Jeaa $othera
•N. W. Ayer

FAGIFIC

schedule

Guv Bates Ptst
Richard Maiii«i^ >^
Krwyn Mutch
Wait. Thampeea back M% work 'mtuut.-j^ tussle With

SINCLAIR
a-M-WJZ

Tim Frawley

• MYERS

8a.

8a-WABC

to.

Smart

.Tack

jHincB 1a <'urto
Aliyn Jusslyn

Ex.

LIGGETT

Jack Armstrong
Alt American Boy

OOimMBRtAL

HepAttca)
(Ipana)
Pred Allen
Portland Holla
(Sal

BtVB

Karl Way
•J. Walt. Thompson

•Tounc A RaMean
GENERAL MILLS
!V:30-Daily

Pugh

Jesse

c»rr
Curtin

•J.

thompiMa

Gene Arnold
BlU Chllds

Jaa Garber
•Hays McFarland

AadeltB

Jasfise

B.

WAItC

Cal Tinney
Billy Mattob

9-U-WM

;

Mark Waraoar Oro

S<heft

I-'ritzi

Jane Sclii-ff
Conrad Thibault
Al Qoodmaa Oro
•BeatonVB

••w-wRAr

Victor Ardra'a Or«

(Orapenats)
Byrd Bs»*dUloaP

lJi«ly'

Mat Shjlkret
<

8.M.W.F-WABC
'Adventure Hour*
Albert Browa
Patrfeia DaiMaP'

10-W'WABO

W. A

SHELL

•B..

I..OU

UBDT McNEILL

Mary LivinRstos
Don Bestor Oro
Frank Parker

fPalmollve Soap)

BRILLO

BIMODOL

l»-8a.WBAF
Lee Traoy
Lennea * If

Spurln-Callfla

om

Jt.a

8:S0-Th-F-8a-

Pa«l;'"Beaet

Butterwerth
Reealiae Greene
Mtltoa Rettenberg

(Lysol)

Off*

Jack Benny

lO-Ta.WBAt
•Pink

* B

LawrahcP and :;Hkl 1 tragis,
singins'talkihgr act on^GY'is broadcasting and piT.soiKiI - nppi'ai-iiMca

E'lward Jerome
Jnrk HotdURh
Morgan Farley

'Robinson Crusee.Jr.

W

LEHN * FINK

(JetUO)

1

l:30'M.th-WABO

huiutlnd
by K. M. Kirby, director of the edu.
cational department of tho National

M arihp

Smith
Wright Krsmor

Bob White
Don Ameche
Ed Vito

news ssrvics now

^

Ja.

(lua

Lester Jay
Tony Glltman
Junior O'Day
Arthur Bruce

•Stack-Gobie

;''

W8M

WSM

A Drum^

Helen <aalro

Reed Brown,
John GrlRRs

RoHo HAdsoa'B

KOBSKT

WOAU

.

WABC

(Toothpaste)

•Benton

Gladys Bwarthout
John Barclay

Jaa'ry

'n'

Hinaa Hatchett, station maiiHKer
I^ncastfr, returns tifli^;!
we.ek.pnd In hoinp In QAroUniui.

of

llclty director of W.S.M, is in;iufi|#
artists sei'vlte/^,,
rating the

8-Mu-WJK
'Roses

niREAD

HaenschsB

DragoBOtte

COLOATE-PAUi

(Pepto-ManRan)

Yvonne Gall
•J. Walt. Thomp.

<,::
'

A O.
L4fo and Aecident Insurance Com*,
CFJ4TBAL panjr; Oaorfp b. Hay; fbi^nn^r pub«)

(Insurance)

J.

•ji.^Wait

'v.

D.

UNION

8:48*Ta-Th-F-4>

8:Sa-W>WJZ

Lanny Ross
Mary Scott
Harry Salter

Kosario BoardoB Or
Quartet
*Lord & lliomas

BREITENDACH

Johnnr Kan«

P WhitomsB: Ore
Helen JepsoSi
Peggy Healy
Jack Fulton

LADY R.STHER
le-Sn-M-WARO
8:S0-Ta-W-WEAr
(Log Cabin Syrup) Wayne King

'Molasses
Qtts

Lair

Waaey
CmBD ftBBVIOR

,

ii

i

MILK

M. Y.

le-Th-WBAV

(Maxwell)

M L Eastman

-

Roosev'lt

1>.

B.

•n.

Bonny Goodman Or Eddie Dooley
• M cCan n K r c

LathaA
KBArr.p|iBMiii

Blackott-fl^H

T:45-Su-WADC
Mrs. F.

•W|a..;Bsty

•Morris,

BBSRABCH

iPPfJC.

Ray Renwick
K ji't.v HurgOnt
Pee Woe Hunt

Kol Murray Oro
Xavier CuKat Ore

Curtis Arjoall

0-Th-WEAF

*Erw)n,

NATIONAL
UISCl'lT CO.
10:30-Sa-WE.%F

8»-

James MeiRhaa

Frank Uclntyro
Lanny Ross
I.ouis Katr.man Ore Conrad Thibault
•Klesewetter
Muriel Wilson

CARNATION MlUt
lO-M-WBAV

Kx

Jos.

Harrison Knos
Lew White

•UlacUctt.S-H

:

Qlimaa

Kaufman

Irving

.

JFack Ro«lel«it
Marion l>arii«r
Blitabetli Ra«c«

7:15.1>nlly

O.

•Hellwig

K0LYN08

O.

ORNBRAL FOODS

Lullaby

irary Hniatl

A

D.

Hobby l)«)lan Ore
•Thompson

O.

Flod Arkell

Mark Warnow Ore

C'riiinlt

B..

(MRarets)

Sorin

Lotilii

Murray

liyn

£;»trtwiltt*B

Jack o'Kiitla

A UoD.

s('s.^!(>ii.

imwiPRoy appenai*

.An

.

REYNOLDS

Annette Hanshaw
Alios Frost

10:18 a. m. Dally
Kx. Sa-Su-WAfliCI
Bill A GlnKOff/
Virginia Baker

Su-WAIH;
(IKNKRAL CIGAR
(Willie (>\\\)
'Just Plain Bill'
PnIO-W-WABC
Arthur HuRhes
Ruth Russell
Ilurns & Allen

Ruth Kvercta

Cat York

« Fnitvrnatk Ore

&

F-WKAF

NovIb
Parks

liert

I>.

C).ssnian

CARtKBAU
10:30 a. m..M-.1ir>

Sllverla

l>cinal<I

>i|W<«MiTitIl-Kl!NT

n.

tan^ersdii

II.

MUELLER

Tony Wons
lA>retta Poyntoa
Hasel Dopheide

Adeline Thoniason
•B..

•Henri.

Emery Daroy
Ginna Vanno
Ronnie A Van
Anne Campbell
•Need ham

•|«HI«^H'A||C

Frank

Walt. .^TfcoiBpoon

8.F-WABO

•^TlKWABfl

MORRKLL

Ore

Arthur Pryor Jr Pir
'March of Time'

Irma Glen
Earl Lawrence

ia.TB-WABO

3:15-Ma-WJS
(Dor Food)

UndPfwant

olttp dpiirRtlMi. 'iB:;'AiNl^iui|;'i

TDIR

Phil PorterftSM

(Camel

After hpapltnl

(saater* Pa.,

•Ilanft-Metzger

Gasa Loma BOikd
waiter O'Keefe

.lOUN C,

6:30-Su-WEAF

Lane
W. Ayer

\Vesli*y

•Direct

Duuhin

Eddie

ll-Tn-Th-S-WRAF
Bdna Odell

B. J.

M

CO.

8:8a.T«.WBAV
Rd Wynn
Graham MrNamee

•Brwia.Wasoy

Lew White

'Dog Chats'
JOHVSON B ROM Dog
Chats
(Floor Wax)

UEN. RAUINO
;rtitia

Betty Moore

D. Frey

•J.

Warinff
('hurchlU

Prisfilla

•N.

Tom. Dick A Harry

•C

•:30-Sn-WJZ
Walter Winchell

Johnnie Davis
Poley MrClintock
Uoseiuary lAne

I'arHoiis

l.ouella

Ted Fio-Rito Ore
lli Brendel
Oary C<>o|>er
*F, Vf. Armstrong

Mary Newton
.las.

Martha

Stuart

yVrthur Poran

AKMOt'R

Wm.

Tom

Aanm*

William

Phil Baker

A

'•

Wall

liannKtt Cliai>i<le
*B. u. n. & <>.

*irf>rd

i

Lester .Inv

ffirank SImrtn

Uun Ameche

CAMrnRr.i.

l

BOI.MlV4iMlt.tS

:

Nlghtet?

(Paints^
11:30 a. m..W'
w.*BO.:,;

JERGEN

• :3Q.tl|.WABe
Fred wkrfcg
Ted Pearson

<Soup)
• :30-F-\VAnC
'Hollywood HotOl*
Dick Powell
Jane Williams

'

Jos Koeatner's Ore
Charles Sears

(Tutadajr);

Carlton Brlrkert
CUfr Soublor
SaRernuint Ore
B3
•Aulirey Wallace

i,

Miiri>>n Iiopkihaoii

\X

'RVDIATOK

T»

June Meredith

Wnller Soderllnf
•Iluthrauft-R

H. a^iMcEi.

Pliihri.

; -.v-,»,k3i*Wi5.%i':

.

MH4M(FBAf

•rirat

Herman

Milton

^-

(Moiulay);

MOOBB

BBNJ.

1:S0-Tn-WJZ
Edgar A. Guest

account.

TBXA8

Previa Orob
Olga Albanl
Charles Xjyoas

BSD 8TAB TBAST

Milt Rettenberg Ore
•Stack-Goble

C

R. McCollouah, Kenural nmn.
Agar ot tha Maaon VlXQjn Bruudoifi,
Hip deak in iiA^*
Inv CH^UP. bMk

•Stack-Ooble

8-8a-WJZ
Chaa.

HOLLB

Alioo Mill

Thti

A Thomae

BBAL ULK

Trem

Mario Nelson

.

Hearn
Johnny Blue Ors%
Betty iaae
dasi Bahler
AHas Frost

a

•Lord

Here and Ther0

is-a

•.aa.wjs
xoBBodr
itaik Blaek Ore

Hi

Otl* oablor
CarletoB Ouy
HenL Cttaaeea

'BomaBoe e(
fjester

-

,

.

'

Ri

*ro. Lyon

•#.WAk^

|»|iel

Now Teiirhligr
VOICK - I'GIMK - DICTION
RADIO. sr.\(iK. M« REP.N

niiiis HoM hr^pn)
Imperial Ifn^allan

Hd
8-W-Tli-r.WABC
i

for

"NON-Oi'KllATIC"

'aiu-e

(Jatl- .«alts)

.et

Me Help you Derelnp Yonr
„;.':.;;. -Iv >

T<v(ns

Titlent

ne insnaMe

'GaHy Aco.s'

Jane Are

OoOdman Are
nMpeHett-p^ll

SPi'

West loth
;•,

,.

I II.

Htrp»«t.

4-«0ie

New
,.

tfork
•

fAMlETT

41
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S
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>
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Standard Brands IncorpqratiP
~

Mi MAOISQN AVCNilit

emec or vioc imifviociiT

Mr* I^ave Rubinoff^
1501 Broadway,
New Yorkt N.
Pi

Dear Pavet
As we come to the end of our present series of Chase and
Sanborn broadcasts , I want to express to you my sincere
appreciation and tliat. of our entire organization for the
spXeMld jol9 whi6h yoa haiFe done during the past four

years*
I can say In all sincerity that

you have furnished us with

the finest music of Its type on the air during this period*
Guest artists have come and gone; sonie of them have been
well received by the public and others not so well, but
the cottnents which we have had on your part of the programi
have been almost universally favorable, and we feel that
you have been fi real factor in the success of our broad<*

casts*

r.^>^::^:;;:::;.;::^^;^•;:vV;;;:;:-Ii>

< >

u ^

,

You have our best wishes for your continued success on the
•dr and in the aiusical world, and I hope that we may, at
icnie tine in the future, be in a position to again have as
pleasant and satisfactory contact with you, fnd
have had In the past*
orchestra se
«ith

best wishes » I

ai;L

m

^^^neerwly

yours

t>sniel P* Woolley

mMdent

U FON
Se|#iyfi

their

P.

• . .

ksppy

of

ie

WOOLLEY.

to

JOhIN

eompMit enci

To MI0Y

s

m

i

To DANIEL
standing

completion

the

four

years

extend

of

uninterrupted

my most

sincere

broadcasting

end

for

heertfelt

Chase &

theols

•

«

•

D. B. STETLER end Stenderd Brends for thefr appreciative under-

U. REBER. A. K.

SPENCER end

the J. Walter Thompson

Company for

cordkii eo-operetion •* *

VAU^ who iMkodifced me io

To EDDIE CANTpi^

for,

hM

redb ***

treasured frieedshiR Sfid his (ppirfci "icnocks** ...

1

V

^1

The Mitertalrmient genhis of Eddie Cantor makes ft a pfeasure and a privilege to resume our radio aHiance
Oft Feb. 3 for the nfw Ptbfoo Tooth Pi^ttf i^r Show* 9^<iit-t(h0ottt» over the Columbia Broadcasting System

»4i

-

^

R A l» I •

4S
name

Ma

tar

ParUiM'

The hall la 'set* la the
lion halL
playlet. la addition to plugging by
announoer, the aotress playing the

RADIO SHOWMANSHIP

title role did some spieling for the
Cash prises number 21 S.
contest.
bringing an award of
the first

OM

$1,000.

am

on

ThU

basehall gamds.

BASKETBALL TEAM,

KABC, SAN ANTONIO.

Baltimore,

went on the

staff all

air

week with the

idea of intro'inK
selves to radio audience, and dis
closinB what went on behind the

scenes

and

femme

fashions*

how.

Nancy Turner,
chatterer of sta-

interviewed

tion,

all

members

of
receptionist,

with

startins

staff,

U

Usual aaitoa raqulred to enter
Went tha oontaal;, P. 4k O. has staged
oiw Or itro olbar 'naming' contests
•Van in ooanaettott tMtfa th« Ha Perkins'

L

'''^<:;--''r-.-

'':

i

''

'

.

:^'

'' ' ''

" i

BOSTON
Col AnHrM, 260 (luarter hour programs, five weekly. Monday through
Friday, beginning Dec. 3. Throiigh
McCord Co., Minneapolis. WNA(.'.
Amolie Jfotof 0<l^ 13 30-word annOUAceinenfa. Mondays and WednesddyA starting NOV, 19. United Ad;

going out of town tot remote pick* broadoiast* la Moh (caaa the object
ups of fiouthwestern cottferdnee to be nAi»a4 iMlnt asiociated with vertising Agency, WNAC.
tilt akit. Ly3/ctropoltto* C?Dol C?o.. 2i 30-word
ffames in OppoBitton to SBC high tha blii9f elviuRMIar..
wattage. With the arrival pf basket- man iLxut:-tMm9mi^'''wmi: niHitioned announcements daily except Tuesball, the station in making a:further as tnatnbwa of tba boMNI !i!e;iMg«s day, beginnlft* Nov.
tha aartal Mii>ti«
on seVeiril
hid for fan attention.
Harry M. Frortt. Boston. WKA0^
16-mrnuto
Has organized a girl cagers teatti
8. Lustia d Son,
Qe*ttit« the Mothars, Taa
playing under the label KABC
jrrams, Tuesdays, begtnnihg Jail,
BoatOn.
Schenectady, N. T.
Se.vtol Is (;oached by
Through Aaron Bloom.,
Itadioettes.
'-.",".',.. V
General Mills, of Minneapolis, WAAH.
Fred Maly, station staff, with cooperation of local school coaches. Minn., which sponsors as many big
Hoston Anurkati. 10 15-mlnute
I'apors ar»! not particularly warm money-prize contests as any con- programs, Tuosdayn. staftlt^g Nov.
WAAH.
to radio, but spi -t pa^ow Kive the cern using the radio for advertis- 20. JJirect.
cagerettea space l)ecau.sc it's i<i)orls. ing purposes, is now promoting one
N. SaUintjcr, 12 "Twif-liour proThat team label directs attention in which it seeks to interest a large grams, Wednesdays and Sundays,
of fans to station in an off -sports part of the country's school chil- beginning Nov. 14. Through Salinger
dren, of grammar and high school & I'ublicover, Boston.
WNAC.
grades, their teachers, and their
Dr. McKnight, 13 15-minute promothers.
The contest, for which grams, Sundays, beginning Nov. 11.
tlaii^Ukii'^Iti "teeiety
2,586 cash prizes will be awarded to Through liconard Ktherington, Bos:-^>''.. •'Wew^Tork.
and an equal number, in ton. WNAC.
WtfCA. K«w Tprk, te^tlni iiocial- students
same amounts, to the mothers
llordcn Co., 26 15-minute proitea Idir aiinoundiifg poita Al^- 1^ ^1 the
of
winners, is a letter-writing affair grams, Mondays and Fridays, beMoirobco ibroodc^at. Era&ttt'tK Qwyyne
on the subject rWliy Children ginning Nov. 12. ThlTOVgh Young 4
ttie liiteat to do th6 ipitialN spieling
New ''§tm>:''['':-':WHAXS:,
llubioam.
from tlte swank nlterie. ad Hbbing Should iit ''m(im--'
WfOAN, WICC.
and telling .what the music is about. Daily.'
Mills'
Betty Crocker, General
Pease A Currcn, 364 15-word anThis has been going on now .for past
cooking
expert,
four dally, Including
is plugging the con- nouncements,
three weeks, with Bradley Dresser
and Foster Blakiey for preceding test on her twice- weekly inornlng Sunday, beginning Nov. D. Througli
broadcasts. All are coached in radio shots over the NBC carmine circuit. Harry M. Frost, }io.ston. "WTNAC.
ir^ N. Hartwell d £lot4;
SO-word
technique before they are heard on The prize monsy. totaling $12,000.
Will b0 divided eaually between announcemehti, daily ;eX0^t Sunthe air.
Through
Station may sign one later on *or gramntar and high achool pupils, day, beginning Nov. T:
the
top
awAiss
aaoh
b<»lng
In
oaiiw
Ostrtcher.
BOgtO«i
Dowd
A
WNAC.
C
Meanpost
from
club.
regular
a
Coftft ^atta 4 TerjeAi :M If^^MMnl
GoAtMtanta ara Uittliod to
while fooling around with society is $5oa.
200 mrbida. oro rKiilrad to UHt tbalr annOunceinents^ four dally, except
an in^Hpensive form of pttbllotty.
grado an aehool^ and aiiist lui^ ilia Sunday,; beginning Nov. 14. Through
signattira of their motlior ir gliMd* Radio broadcasting Co. WNAC.
HolWay Oliaarvance
iah attached to the latter.
lAtl^ free Format 76 time signals,
/ New York.
Home economies tOachers are In- daily except Sunday, beglnnini; Nov.
assigned to teresting chlldron In the contest In Hi Through Harry M. Frost, BosDon Clark at
for

•AlfTA CLAU8 PARAblf

AVFHll

year

iMm^

loeal high school

(llRLS

fe«A« leacue

till 6tii»tif > to^wn

Stimiit

last

'

'

.

when

person met

entering studios and tracing a visitor's course
through all hands around the shop
right up to general manager, touching of course the control-room crew.
Salesmen were only lads connected
urith station who weren't liiarched
IIP ;to the mike by Miss Tur0«r iihd
first

.

:

qatiiied ttiient tbeif duties.
lilett was orteliuu h«re an4 ejicked
iarfely iriih Usteneni, 4P|mfently,
itvmi: Mtming to be im little curi'ii(Atyy.«Hftitv«AriiA in iiv:eric<t Alhier
flin jslMvit imRt |i don** And >>'
Mhe broftdeasteni' do;

:

b« repMtMl ivery

iXtttlil

liiiiltti;

,

;

:

v':'V':;:

-fiBin..

Antpnlo.;^

a tep

M

'

WMCA

a

programs
Thanksgiving and Christmas. For
the first time he has a dramatization
of 'The Courtship of Miles Standish,'
also a Thanksgiving cavalcade stunt
reltva *l) th« inain high
whicli

/\:\:^:m»m^0l^^

holiday

special

igfcnt* aitatlon through constant AtUhtlott :t)Q> tocia and national sports.

given c-ovor-

mam

wm

ABE

spot4 In U. 8. hfttory f<>r irhich the
country is espeolatly thankful.
On Christmas Bve stAtlon iNrill air
portions of DIckan's 'Christmas
CaroV Clark has dona this before,
but
iMMi an antirely n^w 9oript
for; |||i.|waitf's
'

many

ton.

duplicate prize to the mothers
of winners is counted upon to bring
the Ma's into the picture, although
the letters must actually be written
by the youngsters. Listeners are referred to the neighborhood grocers
for detailed information about the
contest.
General Mills promises
that the three women Judgea will

ton.

it is

said.

of

HaniJi^'' :,

Hazelton, Pa.

KWOK Oalii Wolloio
:----.:^'v^Ca«livllApld8.
: \
KWRC affaetad A iMIOp when

its ache choiier.
son,;t>etrOllj;'-*genc)r.

WBAVr-mdw.

s

o
n

New

York.
sustaining

tion corrected local press statements

CANTON, OHIO
VVHBC.

.

.

/d«

JVoolfcr

*

Cr^o*

series, 18 announcement
weelc, discs*

DraBCr

D

J^fMl

G'oOipOay*
twice a

BdlTroosi; series
niipihtty aniWAuMiiements, arOund 6 30,
IHciAipo

:

^12!!^^

announcements^

ISiMitro

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Starr Brewing Company, 15-mintranscriptions,
three times a
week, 26 weeks, placed by Norvell
ute

KUJ.
Company,

.\dvertising Agency.

M. Jensen

.4.

ment

15-mlnute

store.

a week,

three times

depart-

program,

indefinite con«

KUJ.
Gardner d

tract.

Co., department stOrei;
1 .'.-minute
musical
program, six
days a week, ittppjOmented by ah'/
IndOttnltO Con-

WLS.

-

:-

nite period featuring

*M*<.'

l^

Wtj^^^

•

•

ARMOUR HOUR

FRIDAY— WJX—»:SO-ltr.M.
MIOIITLT, CASINO OB PARKK
BNMl«MilBC—CoMt-te-C4MWt—CU0
iNrectloa,

HKKMAN BKBMIB

Broadway. New Verk

Tommy

MACK
C

^^GeelP^

OLUMBIA'S

jnCfB OBORGX niVOT
ImgtY THEIiPAl

;'•

Llst«hers must name all of this ./^Th»nks.»>.
J9rO«NfiO«ir <;ieiilrot iro(«l, series of
songs, not Just one. Those writing
»pot annOtincements. WBBC.
'niaiik
lAUier.*
in and showing tliei. b«iit answers
CarlMO NiOiodJieB -4. SpaffMM «os»Thahks for «iia Bugilr Rtdo.*
receive studio passits for special
mtw^jwitit ^^^^^
Thank 7fl« for the Flowers.*
anooonceliienti!.
broadcasts.
unhoiitii^j^r
.'Thank Ton for a Lovely iBvenlng.* VtBBC,,;
gag:- also-; 'i|9i«4\ 'IbjcJ^fr-IUMmiA^^tl^
Se<s9mi 4pinue Bathn. spiH Ail^
timfr'-'by ^mllWN|y'..: Hh$m 'tUt'-lam.-gtiit*
nouncements,
for
indefinite
p<»ri^.
Down the Line to a Beat
tei^ttoriesi;;';
WBBC.
y^ 'y-.f-'/i-^^y
Charlotte, N. C.
Triebrtz Bhovn. six times weekly,
stole a march and sur
WBBC.
pri.sed the city and two notables with spot announcements.
Cleveland.
Aforrw Plan bank, scrips of dally
this week when it assigned one of
Dtnn<!r concerts, missed In local Its staff
announcers to travel to the announcements. WBBC.
air fl^ra for several seasotls, are be
Fricdbrrg
company, preaenting
City of Concord, N. C, and board
ing revived In Hew form by Walberg
Italian hour on TuesdOy*,
Ilik
train which was carrying Post
Brown's ensfemble over WCIAR for the
definite run.
WBBC.
master
General
James
A,
F&rley
half-hour five times a week.
Arlimrton Jlnll, spot announceOnly chatter in jiro^ram is a one and Grace Moore to CbOrlotte^ Idea ments, up to holiday.s. WfiUC.
^
was
to
announcer
have
g<»t
the ben
minute talk by Ilutii Marion Wells
efit of tho additional tlmo and iMrlt>n health and beautj' one© a week,
ATLANTA
vate Interviews before the tiotMles
.setting a local |Se«6(^ Vt)ar :«tM^
Curlee Clothes, five 2r.-woi^ dajr*
even arrived in Charlotte.
mu.sic.
announcements. W8B.
Not otMir did WtlTo Announcier, tlme
Cleveland Dairy Council .<<ponsorBluebird I'earl J{i(ttons, 6t iS$tjftlta»
ing it, al.so starting now business arUdy Coll, t«t lAitOrirlevs with both announcements. WSB.
promotion stunt by roqucstinj; dairy parties On the train while It was
Figaro Condensed Smoke, 13 onemembers in as.soriation of 200 to ehroute to the city, but also ar- minute announcements. WSB.
ranigred an exclusive broadcast of
watch. studio broadcasts,
Mantle Lamp Company, 15-mlntite
Grace Mo<^e;^ Miss Moore was Inter

•-10 P.!!., K.S.T.-fWBAf'

^-'fr-r.--.

Canton Bread CompOOlir/ 19 mtituie

program. Monday lilghtS' 7:45, Uii^d
The Funfest Merry Oo Boutid.'

First UnlivSTmm^Smwa,
-:.'';-•
:',^^
Chicago. WLS.
,V''
935.

program over WNEW, being used
to gauge audience reaction by means
of direct mail survey. It is really a

8
^

»i

WiUard Tmhlet Companyymret U-

1

on no broadcast and put out plenty Santa Claus.' WBBC.
of bally for two days pri«# W'iecBnim d Blank Inc., weekly show
reta,ry'B appearance.
for period of 13 weeks. WHBG.
Brooklyn Chamhcr of Commetee,
song guessing spread with
presenting kiddie's parade Hour on
''ThairtMiijNioe: 'Medley
Kahn's orch. playing an array ix
KII.KKN UOl'OLAS
Mondays. WSBC.
Material hj Fred Allen and ffj five or six hits from other years
jyronco Bre^ lor p^Mtja one
IVed WAlia^
miiMflM
Hnrry TuKend
with now and then a current song selecttoHf «^jMl|mfiksglvln« Oikf lk' yea*i fea>nrins:;% INMillr QuarterManagement, Walter Batcbelor
listeners
started.
indiided
to
get
the
hour.''''
WBBC.
dude:
W«dne*dA]ri

a

Melodies'

'Mystery

J
ComilOniif.,:

mlnute programs

'

u

.O^

WO.M.

drape Juice

^^'elsh

CHICAGO

i"-'''?»-"V>'<.'-'

with

PhllUp

transcript ion.'*.

nel

mer. Chicago.

one-minute electrical trah8»;rlptlonv.
H. W. Kastor. Chicago. WOAI.
Oeppert Studios, six flve-minutQ
transcriptions.
Northwest Advertising Agency, Seattle.
WDAI.
Xuuii.imatie Company, one lu-minf
ute transcription.
GuentheroBradv.^::
ford. YSlMeain^ WOAI,'-

Lancaster Count)/ Seed Company,

.

rOKTI^ND HOFFA
JACK SMART
UONEL. HTANDKB
JOHN IIKOWN
MINRHVA riOUH

,

Mantle Lamp Company. 12 quiirtor hour weekly Smllin' Kd McCun*

.

u

:ANT6Mlb''''

Paradise, Pa.. 13 five-minute radio
discs each Saturday.
Fern Agency,

When a fire alarm sounded reannouncer in the WAZL Henry WallOoa» aacrOCiuiF Of agrimain studio checked the box num- culture, cam* out to tho corn belt 10 weeks of two-mintito Anneune»ber mentally and was surprised to for his first post-election talk west nuinta three, timea weekly; HlUner
learn that the fire was near the of the Mississippi River Nor, 16. Swenami, St. Louis. WLS.
Jfon Brotherg, It weeks of flveradio building. He looked out of a Local press releases said speech
near-by window and discovered that would not be broadcast. Station had minute announcements twice weekfate and good luck had placed him open time 30 minutes after talk was ly. Applegate Agency, Muncte, Xnd.
WLS.
slated
to
commence.
in an Ideal spot to view the blaze.
Pwre JfOfc Dairy Products. Inc.,
Staff contacted sponsors of secAnnouncer quickly put the story
of the fire on the air telling w^hat retary's appearance, arranged with Chicago, on participation sponsorbuilding was burning, what progress them to have musical program pre- ship of Today's ^Kitchen, daily ex.'\."
the fire had mad0:;: IMJlll^h^ Us cede Wallace talk. Result station <^^Stmdaya.' WLS..
carried address which was given
possibilities were.
_____
impromptu. For that reason WalBROOKLYN. N. Y.
lace
requested
no net hookups. Stastudio Past as Prize
Loeaer's Department Stvre Indefi-

• te t:SO PJt.. PflV

•'.;'• .';;.

-'''''':

'"'-iiAH

cently,
(nillliiw DentAl)

WCKY,;

WAAB.

Philadelphia.

'br9Mc^:.;:^^

Vwry-

Murry Rd^in-

ging

WAAB.
Katro-Lek Laboratories. Inc., 78 nouncement servtCO,
time signals. Mondays, Wo<lnesdays trract. kitj.
and Fridays, beginning Nov. " 12.
Through Chancers A WlOiieft

The award

schools,

on Sundays t<;KNB:45 p.m.
ters,*
Dillon * Kirk, K.ni.-as City, Mo. tli«
WCKY.
.igejuy.
lied- Aid, Jne., Detroit, carrying,
dally L'-j-word announcement, plug-

Tow

Muii(Mcvnii>nt

HKHMAN BBHNI8

taii

'

Jfew
ii<iii,i'iiii

A mytU^

EDDIE
.

SAlll'K

W4tct> for

THBATBK

(QpenJiHit

Date

NtW 8EN8ATION

For

Itadio,

WBT

Stat,'.?,

M

Cafo, Screen

EPPIE PEABODY

BAND

.

•John

Patt of

way

WOAU

viewed

tMoveland.
hit

upon a

of checking on ret<ponses

from

spot ahnouncements while
clinching a contrart with Num Num
I'retzel.s.
Htatlon and sponsors tied
up Willi UKo iii^pg(jiron[ie in a
puzzle
photo
C0M4M "riiijiinlng
weekly. K;u,ch packajgiiO; ^tatntt. half
of tnovte star's miigi^
Winhern getting mioist correspond
ing pieces and «!0tnp1<^ta ptOtiires get
<16 In cash oi( dMC&ts to tlieatre's
current pix:
iSnrplilliingiy
larg«
AOmbor of letter9 i^liit a fairly
AOclirate Idea of pr«M^ef;s popularity, especiiilly af t;er wromra .Of preceding ^eek are Ail^iea over air

BARRIE
HELD OVER
Sole Direction

•

:

HIRMAN BERNIt

r

,

W18 ir«adway, New York

.

^

:ti»dv|ii'.,,iOr«o^
,

EHERSON
HI?

GILL

ORCHESTRA

HOTEL WEBSTER HALL
DETROIT

'

New

•

I

AlK' lo'mfiii
I

j

Iwu

i){

tin;

<'nid

York.

Jack Dempsoy, as

jiuitrcs

of

the

contest

h I'roi t'-r Af (JainMc si>i)nsi)red
connection witli tbat company's
rcriclns' O.Nydt.l sk'-tc h oveithe Nli(^ red l9op. nrw oolng the

\vlii<
i/i

Ma

Uretta
WEAF

9:30-10:30 P.M.
^;;••^;:'•••^lraA^^^';^

MM)

ArtZr^SspeOO.

'l'.

:

•Cheeking
novel

JaQk

:fo^-

,<oi|-'^tteiite>|.:Wfd »i(id »y

VVHT

installed special remote control equipment and wires in her
room in tho Charlotte Hotel from
which point the entire interview

emanated.

electrical transcriptions. WSB.
A. L, Betle i)Ste Ctarapc. 300

word announcements.

BO-

Vick'a Vutronot,

nouncements,

H

WHB.

WSB.

IQO-Word, an?

By Jumping the train at Concord,
CINfilMNATI
Cole obtained the first Interview
Perulin, y«t patent medicine, sponwith Farley and when the train
arrived in Charlotte, Colo merely soring CimOVil^een Minstrels for
.series Of' Friday 8-8:30 pm. bl.asts
hopped oft and wont directly t99 the
on WLW. First Nov. 16 uses I link
litatiott: with ''his.:' 'storir;'
and Dink, Cro.sh-y's oldest comics
with eight years of service. Other
Chari|ii!ii,-N.:-<i

A new VOctte lA women^s hats has
In connection with
WSOC therchandislng program

alKstation talent
ork directed by

lij^ire

Ulk*'l

HARRY

SALTER
'

;

OA

liirintrAL

mniNT^':.';

Qeneral f^«o4o

tatifiy:

in<lyilfs

16-pieco
Willjam Stoess,
m.ilo quartet and

Kent, m.c;
Dameron, t<n<>r nnd dramatic reader. Account n^^w here and
i;or the
Phillip M(>rri« ('ompany's handled direct by
-taMlKf<franA ftfin
cigarettes. The hat is styled after in <'oIumbus, t».
the fashion of the bellhop cap worn
t'rtion Gas <£ IJleelric Co.,
Spotterl)y Johnny, tho Phillip Morris page ing
new .series of programs on
lioy. The Darling Shop, ladies store, W4'KY,
Cincinnati,
featuring the
prc.stMitcd the hat and calls It the Meio<iy Weavj-rs,
instrumental and
•Phillip Morris lH!llIiop hat.' It !• fOK vocal triOr and Jimmy
BehrOnsi solo
and In bright colors.
warbler.
\
\
:
Station promotes the cigarettes
Knox Oo>, dli^Hbntbri ol
with Leo Reisman and his qrehes- apoMortng now e. t serkys of dra" ToMeo jfead<inirp>

appOared

N.B.C. Presents

WSB.

Witch's Talc; lO-minufe transcriptions for Krusciieti Salts;

for

nmf-*j^'00ti-^

-W«i>,-~«:3o-*

'.':;

rlil.'

WJZ

('harli«»

the

•

"

'

-:'''»

'

;v

.lAT

NAIJ.Y

MILLSand PARKER
Radio's
':
:

New Comedy

Kadio ManAK«rtiant

MARTIN

r.osrir

Find

>

WRIGLEY VARIETY

MOLLIE STEINBERG

'

HARRY^

(Canadian)

With Blossom SMlcyi Benny Fields Geoffrey Waddington String Or«h.,
Gordon Sinclair. MariOft ifi flB<Wltt;
['fv .r
i Mint.
Sydney John Sntith
Sustaining
^
COMMERCIAL
WABC, Now York
This flve-minute midday shot on CFRB, Toronto
WAUO lust Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. With fonnor song and niuelO promiKlit be a model for all such char- gram failiner to cliclc, Wri«lcy (Can'<:

4ty ballyhoos.

MoUie Steinberg

:'.>

the radio voice

1h

to not: press-aKentine legit attrac-

Periodically MiRS Steinberg

tlbiiil*

'30

:;,

Stage Kelief Fund when she

filMr

on behaU
litlkte Belief Fund, and some
;^ueet fu'tleta e^llaboMte to further
i9:«itt9Mr4<*<^^^^®'^ tocilities

'oertieht eitteAtlort. >.;"-.

SAlMSm ^mHM9!f$A BLOCK Mi

Dance Music

Comedy

'

'

N

-

.

m
VAUGHN im

•IHi.y

,

-

:

When they did arrive
straight
background atmosphere sooner.
In addition to through the Ex -Lax Monday night
for the warblers.
and tangro predomlntttincr.
show they were at a disadvantage.
aordoh Slndlair ta on to lend the the radio appearance, Salter's band Pair are experienced, clever and
On this o<$tiaalon BloiMMQi Seeley chief variety touOh the fornaer set- holds forth at Pork Central Hoof. successful vaudevilllans, but not
and Ilenny Flelde were the Ruest up laolied. dlobe-trotter recounts Music mixed with waffles in the able to rise above those puns and
artUts. db^^ one number In their adventures amonK the rog^ue ele- spi^Unt uiiifiVA ,itl9 §m9^'M
wheezes when nothing.vMllfr apdistinctive and distinguished ma[n- phants of India and will continue syrup.:
pears in tho material.
ner — a milte technique that has the wild animal series with manIs
Some emer$itiiK6f:
made others wonder often why Miss eating tifc'ors as next topic. Sin- FAITH FORTUNE [-^'-'-' '''K. called for.-.
•'If'*!?''
'U'
fcSeeley, a pioneer in her style of clair's
voice
displays
the same Advice to. L e wi#^\ ^.^:::v^c
Fields,
probably the nervous energy as is evident in his 15 Mini.
sinKinK. and
for

-.A'

U

find nicely eusor hiffh-pr<Mwtiro4 Alme-aiipeBl, tatned on novelty, with the waltz

it's

•)..

COMMERCIAL
WABC, New York
WJZ, New Vortc
Jesse Block and JBre Sully are as WMCA. New York
A radio veteran with her
Really a part of tbo Log Cabin's good as their radio material and
aotivltles now confined to soothing
weekly show hMldUng the musical their radio material |s not good.
Oagging, «s sttoh. Is Mt a sure- caresses for the kide and late break*
cholM lor t|Mi /|%ih.
adian) is tryinR a new set-up, with the diise^ayia^k^nt li^ l«nny Roes fire method. NiM In tho Winter of tasters.
Does a lot of incidental
Marian Rockwell end Qeoffrey Wi^d-> ahd WiUie MoirMs. 'Moonlight and 1884-85. Too .i|l«Oy Mis 4lttd too prattle, which is frequently rathor
dinnrton only eurvtvbr* of the old Roses* dragged ovt as A themer, msny i»gg«nm
s^riodtibtlon ideas blah, such as asking the listener t«
shows. Vew nroprram drojpii froin though the band is in best form count fodAy iuitf th#ro 1# no prodvo-' Join in on th* ehorus and suOlw
ikn hour to |0 minutedt but eame
when it has Its undercurrent of law tion Idea In this eiaO MKoopt the Songstress uses iilbom four numhorg
amotint <»f m6i»ey helhir expended. Jazz turned on. This Is especially h(«e operas which hAVt |pSM| done during the <tu*rter hoiar^
Waddington htm switched from noticeable in tunes of the 'La on other programs^
Battle Crvek Health Foods Is tW:
hrasa to alNstrlnse, with 19 ^yers Cucaracha"^ ilk.
Block and Bully got ft bad break ddmmolii*elal label with Sg brM '^^nfiand s planoe. unuaaal InitrumentaOtherwise the baton sticks to the In not making radio two years as belair swell to start the ds,y oiE

COMMERCIAL

Devoid of Miy hyper^iienUmentitU- tloA for thta

ty

^

iliMrtl:. .^/

Songstrses
15 Mine.

COMMERCIAL

Min«.

on

this

^ror

name

DeLeath

time.

this

magnet

program, though*
,

* dlfliM« liMttittitloyua^^^^
a baiMiiU^ #mhy eluurUy.

'

'

'

kep:.<>r^:the

Borden/

SELODY

femme.

COM-MERCIAL

:With

WJOC, BridaeiMrt

for that

.

found

olution

problem

15 Mins.

Amateur shows have been done

in

the past, but this is the first time
that a spon.sor pays coin to give
to use the mike.
I'ai ticularly
interesting

the

are

two showmanship angles on

Ifcfitay.

yet.

this

because of a Yankee web commercial lately entered with the same
title.
'Melody Limited' Is WICC's
dinner-hour frame for announcements.
Need for sugar-coating blurbs
gives station's sustainers a chance
to make a dollar, better local artists
being used as 'guest,' with 'The
Merry Men' supplying the music.
Choo-choo theme takes care of
'Limited' idea. Recent headliners Included Dorothy Ann, 12-year-old
songstress; the Brown BisterSi har-

One is a sock manner of gettings that commercial across before
the audience gets a chance to tight.,;/. V
Town Tsllc
en up. The great aim of most shows
li.;-; ? .•
15 Mine.
is to get the spiel sock in there
mony trio; and Virglniik lAmd, curV
COMMERCIAL
v
:
to get it across while the rent voe«4 |wU4iyft>
f>ainlessly
-PeH(Ai.-kiii^:litil^:.i^^
Reud. e6i'''PA. tdir tt6l4l1 St. Merits isteher is still relaxed. Most lisauadmitted,
is
teners,
it
generally
With snnduneettiOnts^ Most consisaind Other enterprises, emheUtshes
his ten time chatter with matters tomatically and unconsciously tight- tent user Is Mntttiil fystem, smaUsense
as
they
loaif organisation; /unusual slantToh
pertainlhar to Park avenue, Holly- en up mentally as soon
this is that advertiser hss own
wood, the bookstalls and the the- the advertising spiel is coming on.
This obstacle is cleverly removed theme, 'Look for the Silver t>ining,'
atre.
Strives for a personal note
by calling most of the people by in this program. SoaMTwlMre in the before and after talk by Bridgeport
their first nahie. Also has someone list of amateurs Is sotneoho who office manager, a Mr. Dunbar who
And says his piece much In the manner
for guesting purposes, this time be- wants to he an announcer.
ing a firl Who. M(M poems vwry Rysii hAnds hlni ;« typtejsl comtner- of Fleischmann's Dr. R. E. Lee.
cl#ttde to try «!r«r the mike. If he
badly.
Announcer generally repeats
Mention also made of the hotel's makes a mistake, ByAn says:
names of pOrtOd**. sBMiaors at sigdining and drinking features, with that's not quite it; liere^i the 'wsy it nature.
>;',;.:':/:;•::. IfiiJer.
should be emphasised.' And then
the gypsy trio frow tb« trill
goes into the professioiwl aiMinner
single tango.
s
handling
the
same
eplel*.
of
zti'B
irie<s nfternoon interliiSii.
'RADIO GOSSIP CLUB'
show.

ROBERT REUQ;
/,-.••
;.v

Z'tS- NETMJOKK

''i"".rv;

-^-"^

^^-^

Re-tagged from 'Merry-ao-Round*

Kumored company executives are would-be radio performers a chance

No

""''>'"."''

Ji'Mins..':

COMMERCIAL
WGN, Chicago

the
hero

LIMITED''

uMe, Annou nsfiiiowts

.v'''/-''"V''

M AMATEUR SHOW
Quin.|l^-...v.

PHILLIPS
Amateurs

45 mmuTES^

program.

^

York

'

JDHR
UURRNDUr

in

„----v.

,

WMpA, New

ARottM ten mifiutos nightly jfttti^*
ing tho dinner hour, for airing his
philotiophic blurbs.
Snatches of
poetry,
verse and other skimpy
'GOOD MORNING JUDGE'
COMMERCIAL
morsels dished out by Miles, who
'Courtroom Dramatic Serial
WNEW, New York
the New York
Is a member of
Canadian Fur Traj;>pers have had 15 Mins.
American staff.
A hearty Irish
this one now for three weeks, with Sustaining
Kafigh accompanies
most of the
Miss I^nelyhcArtS doing her own K^L, Salt Lake City
squibs
either
for
encouragement
(gr
'Good Morning Judge* starts in
spieling, Mkbout for flUlhione and
switch to the courtroom and flashes back to self-enjoyment.
bargains, "iphis
Copy seldom commits Itself to
trade tsik niithor < faitiilig tei the anything in the world of crime or
human
foibles. Sometimes realistic, declaring a real design for living,
of
Is
advieo tr^oh
hindod
trend
out.
About thirM notes are sometimes melodramatic, sometimes however. Miles is among the newer
voices to hit the channels and is.
answered in A program, with tough and somctimea sentimental.
'Good Morning. JtiMgO' has been feeling aroiind now toi^ the right
speaker maintaining a steady voice
throughout. A lot of ground cov- running a yeai* '^;|Cl%i' ::three times mood.'..":
weekly.
Prograni is Written by
ered in the discussions which are
Gladys Wagstaff Plnney, wllO hAs
I>resented in the confidential manwritten for NBC andvKTAu:.; >
ner.
R
:Franl(ie Basch is the real monLc-

first of the crooners (but somehow travel-tomes, but the stuff he tells
yet to be discovered), never clicked is exoitlnp: and speed of narration
as they should. Undoubtedly they adds to effect. Great stuff for the
will in time. Kven on this off-the- juve gum-chewers, but should have
cuff midday shortie they manifested better productioib
As it is, lad
opens cold after Introduction. No
a stylo that was extraordinary.
Miss Htcinber^ IMeOd tike pro- reason why the tales sliouldn't be
Ahel.
dramatized In the Frank Buck mangram nicely withal.
ner.
Some of Sinclair's adventures
have been sufficiently chilling.
• Marion Rockwell and Sydney John
Smith carry the warbling end pommcndabty^ Interesting sidelight On
Canadian tenor situation is that
Wrigley ttied to rstd th(i Neilson
Chocolftte hour' for llramy Bhields,
Bosen Canuck
but lad i«fttsed.
tenors then tried out tiM CBS was
Bmith now
flnally appealed to.
ivery Saturcommuting ijH^ V.
day nlte andt leftWnK for h<Hne Tuesday a.m. Sings three numbers and
is getting nice fee, plus expenses
for the weekly double trek.
Showmanship and pacing needed
in the program and quicker picking
Program has a natural
tip of cues.
in Sinclair's jungle-glamor tales,
but dramatized background needed.

taking too active a hand

10 Mins.
Sustaining

;

MOLLY
PICON

WMCA

'*n»U pro-

tvmm is
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.Wed. ttlQ p. M,
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iMumbia Broadeaiiina System

ivEORGE

GIVOT

,

-

A

Ceast-to-Coael

^HAflLBS^ STiNHQtr

PtrMMl DinctiM

NCRMAN

BERNrC

sugar-coated repetition.--^
Other tie-up Is the usual sort of
gag: making the listeners go to their
Phillips gas station to get the apApplicants are
plication
blank.
asked to come to the studio about
5:30 p. m., Just about two hours before that night's broadcast. They're
given a preliminary audition to
choose about for or live who will go
up against the mike. The trick is to
diversify "em so that there's comically bad as well as notably good
talent on the show.
For the most part it's warbling,
harmonica playing and kazoo playMusicians' ITnion ruling here
ing.
prohibits any amateur from playing
a legit instrument without a regular
standby.
Ryan is an old. hand at handling

iAM0

IS MinsT?-^''^-"-'
"?
Sustaintiiq
^

Mm YMt

Nit Urmtm*.

'

:

^

WOAR,

Clovelend
This musical combination, piped

from Statler's new swank Royal
ompeian Room, fourteen stories below

JACK

WGAR's

studiq, has earned rat-

ing of being tho suavest and most
sophisticated ensemble in this locality.
Has big-time possibilities

DENNY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

and John Patt of station is grooming It for a network spot.
Charles Stenross, formerly with
Ted VVccms, has organized it to

conform

to hotel's exclusively

atmosphere.

smart

Kleven-plece orchestra

for
soft,
its
swingy
tempo and clever orchestrations of the public freely and lA ad lib fashnow nunibcr.s. Mixes peppier tunes ion. He has an easy Style at the
without going out of character. mike that mttkeis the Attwitetirs aplOxamplo of t>tenro.ss' originality pear at esse, iind he
to
was his neat program of hits from chatter With theiiii to got ad lib comI.ifo Kegins at 8:40,' built up by edy. All Of Which adds up to oxeel'
solos from Nelson Pressly and Ililly lent novettr ehtertainment;
Alden, both above ordinary singers.
On^ for ihriM tiihes weekly, this
Flash of his act is Three Col- show should huild; It is the typo of
legians,
a two-tonor-one-barltone show whleh Is pie for station, rs
combo, made up of Harold Waddell, WON, Which being afHUated. "With a
John Ua»%ii Woiilt lM:fi#er. |<f (Hhine newspaper, is need to irorking on
of tM Sf» O0|lt«<tlt^^ lltuK ab^lit it; general publib sttints aind, explottadistinctive

BILTMe«E HOTEL

:

lljm P.M..

Nov.

Tliunwliiy.

tS,

Hnturdny. Kov. 24

CONOCO OIL

WJX

V lf :SO P.M..

,

'

KEN

AND

HIS BANJO

JHARVEY
DorehMter

'

Mm

IIouh^, Ixindoii
ladsflnltrly

^
BOVBune holborn i«H«t
M)

(W«ck No*.

"Ken Ifnrroy
hinMcIf » creat favnrit««
with hU banjo. Call him wisard and
the word wonldn't Iw miaplarrd (or
enco."
Tendon

hi»N

**Byi»t(incIor";

mndA

Radio

rhUPoase

XMrseUea

Cs^s

WMTHei

a tlon.-'
howcvor. VHO ima teiod
brand of siireet hsnno* that pft^ks
4 foihmo appesiK &Arl Rdhlf, their
piahlat and arrahgei^, has a llair for A RTI E OOt*LlNS
•

:

;

writitiff

hotter

smart

flayofi

fejiit

Mi

Ik.'

Iftt

toe pol.

ished.

ANb

Of^CII.

'

v'::

.

^A^ilo^^lSSlAnd

pation is on in NBC hooktn^ Tuesday Afterhoons from |-S:I« p,ni. hitting K. Y. via WJZvfroni the Tera clIcK with Pressly In race; room of the Hotel Syracuse ih
livelv numbers such as 'Stay As Syracuse*' N. y.
It's bright after terp i^tvtt with
Sweet As You Are,' she doubles
with Collegians. Stonross works all the Collins band manifesting a nice
The leader also essays the
of them into an attention-getter .'ityle.
thomo soni:. "Speak to Mo of I>ove.' vocals. In the latter once or twice
Heath and Collegians also double on he strained a bit too hard for the
WGAR's Musical Roundtatde scries. top tenors but wIthAI olUk|> .^^i
Combo might be improved by addition of a llrrhter singer with strain E^THEf. Vf ijpi^'ihsoMiWo^:
of comedy, but it's okay as is.

Ann Heath, canury

Eddie and Fannio CaVan^ugll
Fan Chatter
'---^J^'^y:

15 Mins.

in band, is one
of

few band sopranos

commanding merit hereabouts. Be-

sides dolnrr

;

-

'

COMMERCIAL
WBBM, Chicago

V

'.-•^ ••.;->;>

C'

This radio gossip club sells Broadcast Brand corned beef hash for the
Illinois Meat Co.
Five times weekly at noontime the
Cavanaughs crawl out on the Colum-

bia wavelengths to bring the ladles
choice bits Of htOgrajphy« home life
vital statlstlos about the radio
performers. And T<>ry often an interview' W|tk hoth
stage
performers; To get cloise to the ileld
of Chi<»tg<y perfoiiri^
the program
usually origuiates fft the Balaban &
Katz studios la th#JEml9iB0 tl^

and

LEITH

STEVENS
HARMONIES
Lalih St«Tens Conducting m Pro«rMi
of Vnamial Color
ise

rj

'

"
downtown.
Very wise thing about this show
is that it remains far above the

petty shortsightedness of other pro-

Exrluslvo Ifaaasament
COLUMBIA BROADCASTINQ SYSTEM

grams which hesitate to mention
rival proirrams, rival stations and
networks. For in.stance, this show on
Columbia might take 10 minutes to
tho listeners about Ovaltine cast
on NIU', or tho Lady Ksthor show
with Wayne King.
It's an object
lesson to other sponsors who see
danger in every tune, every possible
inference AhOttt- A Htid •UrtlDB Or
tei;

spon.sor.

Show keeps

strictly to personalithe fans when Harry
Richman was horn, liow many children Ben liernlo has, thO hlography
of Jane PYoman, whetfieT scripts are
read or memorized.
Smart angle in passing up the
label gag. Sponsor frankly tells listeners that they don't have to use a
label to write in their qiiestions. It
is easy to j»icture inany sikmiK>rs
trying :lp »rcf siae#, by t||»Hlng
4u«stleM|i 'tend their i|fton#i In on
labels iroin^ tho iiUfo^i.' But the
opett-^hditdfl^JnotH^
must win
the eolHlldilieo pf tho lieteners. "When
a spohidr tnei to eiout the listeners
into purchaiies, they must resent ft.
and it must often result in ill-will
instead of good.;.
Program belorigs In the list of
ties,

tricky vocsl effects. i^Olf 30 Mine.
arrangements Also h4t# A Sustaining

of the very

aiM^ NSTWORK

•

C

his

ON TOUR

^o

THE GREEK AMBASSADOR

:V';:- ;<:.;/:'

and

PR E V

.''mart showm.'in.ship.

OoUL

I

Conductor

telling

REALSILK'S
SHMtEN STRING CONCERT
N.B.C^SUNDAVS
is-ietMr.M.itT
1,KVIN

Per. B«p. Kr.

mom*

RAT

HEATHERTON
Broadrantlnr

Mondaya and WednoMlayt.
Feis-Naptha,

11

WJZ-Nno

NDG ^Artist*

DlreotioB

A.M.

Barena

SusUfni*»«V'j»;i.,

WABC/Ne#'^niHr

:

F>ther Velos strtnif Ohsemhle is a
ml lii -y concert cbittbo suistalftirig 6n

LOOK AT

COLUMBIA NETWORK ~MON. NIGHTS AT_9:30

\VAi:<„

RAQIO^
This
Mr.

Week

-

,

.''nd

nhM AvK iOHICACO THEATRE

No¥,

(

MAX lANBAD

y-'/l'^^

on the air for .some weeks
a satifying luiif^Iionn
YmU s^nir'''- is
(}.
hut ti s a cnml.^n.-iti'in

It's Loon
is

llOliANTIC BAltlTONE
0Ut« WLf Ctd

music; ln!'T!'n!'>.
A!nj.o\]rr>-

that

W'.uld

Jwsteiry^;'.;.

lit
;

]

tiic^ly

into

a

(.laKS

,:.

mil

and
piRSCTlQN WILIIAMD MpRRlS AOENCy
ll |
i

.,-•1

ii

j||

ii

ii

r

i

l i;

II

%

MilSIC-NITE CEI|BS

rAHiStt

44

Chain Store Men, in Ultimatuiii
Judgtiptii

%

on sonie df

aheets
radio plugs.

iha^
thOsie

there's much Internal tin pan
alley comment of a negative

(NKW YORK)

]n Music

Pisb|mn^

that

are'

Rtaf^tiiMr''Ur'''

aga

n.

1

desptfo;

t|ie

tho

Music publishing: Industry will
hky* to agree to k cfshtMil

Amonji

who attended

thofO.

Md

li •taiiiiar^''

Kresge's,

of

Sain

.

BravQrnlan

th*

itlitnaore. iroilowing tho. Jt'ttUi^WhUe-

4>r

nvan roadsliOW'.breheatm #hlcH, becuiise of tourihg dplaff^^^^^i^
radio, cut its engai^emotil anort by
a month or so after having been
hero since the start of the new season.

the

im& '^<»»r»'>':'l'V;.Q;

'e6nt$ti

.j;HUohcock.
of
iMtippinff chaiiMl
Nleser Bros., O. O. CondOn Of the
Izod merchandising policy' for the McCrory Stores;
John (». Paine,
•jrndlcate stores or starni the loss chalrnian of Music i'ublishers Pror
t^ctivO Aasociafioh: Jack Br^tiiuiik^
of Robbins Music Corp.;
Cdn^h.
tiltlrtiatuin
ioA:'':Vh^'':-9<Uie,
Morris, of Witmark & Sons; E. B.
to this effect was handed down last Marks; Louis Hernstein, of Shapiro,
the
week at a meeting between
Bernstein
Co.; t*. F. Bltner, Leo
8he«t mt^sie' bttying heaas of the ini»liit,-:!'l«*,; >'llaii^::'iiieberiiian, of

;tltb«r

haw

his orciieslra are

winter attraciion at

pubs

niliW'. )'$»A.:tlijKkt'''

lations.

:

ASCAP CIRCULARIZES

l)enny, a vet name band around
smarter N. Y. hostelrles, such
as the Waldorf-Astoria, IMerre'a,
et al., la a natur.il for this si>ot.
He's in the Supper Uooni, newly
llio

MR

ADV. AOEHCIES

AmeMeati
'-tlk-Authors and Publishers

;(ijLEV ELAND)

.

Cleveland, Nov. 24.
Nineties Music It 'll Is tha
most novel night spot of season
with its old time Howery atmosphere and hokum freak acts, liullt
in a former burly house which later
laid an egg as the Frolics nltery,
It was an Instant click.
'

and

JacJc DOniiy

nature.

Squawking

TSiesday, Novieiiiber 27tvl934

t!ofiipoiier«,
is carrying

flght with the broadcasting interests to the advertising agencies.
righia
sombine has
I'erforminir
its

from

redecorated

its

motif

azure

when it was called the Casino Hleu.
It's now a mudh Cheerier interior.

Gay

Spot

angeled by
Warr
flahhlgan. NloK PMUKt

ia

B4

lron#,

ic'ounic. fOur nltery ai
builaiMitM: |>r<>m0tera. who have |biaji»:
rowed moiKt of their Ideaa ehteir*

and 0#IKV«

;

tainnient from the burly field,
decoi-atlons they have RiaiMi 1^

lit

a

Barbary Coast honkyr
tonk, but it has enough noveUfea
to appeal even to sojihistloate.s.
glorified

Denny'a dAhsapation is smooth
One is a two-bits admi.ssion
and spr(Cht1y--rahd it's also somewhat Of a contproihlser f or Denny. charge at box-otllee, a variation to
With
cover ehai^
ninpi^ «nit
|[tit«hd«4 to Hi'a addOA one piece of brainir-^ c^stohsanr
Abe Schwartz, make Olear to the time buyer the smooth ifiufekpot. HerctOfbrk oom- four shows ah4 tttntoyeip l|i -tradia
Kresse, Xlosncr Bros, and McCrory Crawford Music;
And per night in 300-capaclty ihntl, that
chains aii4 a represehtation of pop Irving Berlin. Inc.; Halter Douglas, copyright owner's version of the mltted IM^ to tho strihga
of Donaldson, Douglas & Gumble, controversy, and as the first step In reeds' setup, penny dieclded that cuts down nut quite a bit. Drinks
the orthodojt Oiji'thOrhotofology andN Itowery snacks unusually, reaand F. Kopperroan, of Fa^O!!*".; this direction ASCAP last week for
Syndicate men advised the pubhe'd
b#«tf;-..:^,:;^iiiwic,,.|ii^^
^ip|r'".ot''tta'' aiui.wer to ':the
Music
./•./•'V'-:*-'-i,-V
'
f 'iiii^:,:' yet intake.'. ^\''.ooiiiii4|.'
player.
lishers that their smaller stores

&

.

''

'

'

'

'

'

,

'

ibqiiilB^fit.

under

:^4(3r^<--$m''

^

.

•UH':

to

.

all

addition to the •3-page legal
docutpent the agono^ infn iv^OfO a<^"t
a bookiet bontafnliiii ili^^i^^
.ship list of the Society and a batch
of reprints of newspaper editorials
and stories dealing favorably with
the composer's side in the various
battl«tt;t^i^-]Mq^bn^
In

Music Notes

'«em«l*'-^-t»»M*"'';*he

who fathered the
organization, will write tlie prolog
for
the show that Professional
Music Monr lqjty jbl; iiSMihg in FebBenee Russell,

-

and

lishers

syndicjite

stpres.

v;

It thev publishing litdustry could
find its way clear to grant
Biot

these demands by the end of December there would be no alter-^
native.; for them, averred the syndieat^ "rmin, bni to ahut down oh all
music counters outside of those In
the big stores. Loss of outlets for
the publishers in that evenjl*, tt^y
said, would be at least 200.

Primarily standing in the way of
the special arrangements proposed
by the chain stores is the settlo""^yokfllt agreements that Max Mayer,

of

;

Riehinond-luayer Music Co.,

(the

.obtained from ninO major publishers as the result of his Jl, 250, 000
anti-trust suit against. the members

:

,

.of

th«'|W!^l^|»0iV^:^

6onf:ii^r thO.^
th« ntiie publishers

any
to

bar
from granting

special discounts or privileges

any buying source or shipping

'''^kXifliM^ini^^ut

\.

Davenport,
Diflicttlties

Nov,

la..

which

26.

liavf beset the

Joe Martin has shifted h til wairbfrom Isham Jones to
Dona Hoyt replaces

Bon Tobiar orOhOstra bot^Od for
22 weeks at the Hotel Grossman,
Lakewood, N. J., starting Nov. 28.

Under terms of the agreement the
.symphony will consist of 40 musiciaqs who have previoualy been

llng afllliation

Jack Denny.

.

RCA

has
Harvey Willettt of
.shoved off for Mexico City to Supervise installation of hew equipment
for eommercfal waxing.
Albert Kavelin and his ork into
Tavern on the Green, Central
Park, Now. YprUr i>e.c. 1ft. Cwrently

members of
profeiisiohal

and

the Orchestra

who

muslclaha

are

members

of Local No. 67.
Prof.
E.
Kendrle, University of
Iowa, will again conduct, with three
concerts thuS: far artanv^ 4urlng

Danny Malone booked

up by the syhdi-

seriea,

<tf^

to

«soor4f 1^Ht',:|^^

do a

cannot go On shouilvSefihg the expense entailed In dealing with 30 to 50 different publishera' sales policies^ At the end of
th^ month each store
f6i|h<} It''
different headaoh^s
a^^
when If comos to keeping track of
each song's return privileges and
to wha.t; publisher each song is to

Hal

Kemp

-

the' ijreseht''-«eiMO<i,;.'

'

'ei9t»hi2sitlon«

^
;

hM

^

^

-

^.be./ihip|iied'''l>ack..'

-

pointed out by the chain
as a situation operating
against the pul)lishers' best Interost ia th<p fact that the smaller
toi^s pretet* to refrain from buying in small quantities from a publisher rather than stand the comparatively hettvy •htpplfiig eitpehae.

men

who came

'Foffx tternard,

'

to the

Coast from N. Y. two weeks ago,
has teamed up with L. Wolfe Gllbar^.-.'.*':

^'•.^•:V.-

Also

store

'

Hollywood, Nov. 26.
Finishing his warbling and batoning for 'dweet Muaie' at Warners,
Haturdajr <24), Hudr VMloa tniined
for New York.
Connecticut Yankees combo rattled wMjti him to check ta foe the
-

given a renewal by

Paroa

'iiew :'i«4.':#i»'lii^ea^^

is

Chicago, Nov. 26
being submitted by

artist bureau to the Chez
niterie here, to opeit around

makea

'ain listen,

and then ap-

„..

'

ttaelf ia holding up under tha cover oharga poUof^ by
Poughkeepsie, K. T., Noy. tti
packing them in for 4ihtiar :<|ft 1.25
Divorce decree wlMi^^.||ini|ii|#4 jOer- up with no cover or mUiliiiiiiii),fand
trude Duhbii« ^tfimilt fjMMMria Dun- the tsibla Jolt gotng On aftoi' 10
bar, Jr., orchestra leader.
Binca the opening late in SeptemTwo witnesses testiflcd against
Dunbar. He did not contest the ac- ber inany of the bad features, such
as food Qtiality, service and general
tion. The couple waa married in
la)Ok of atmosphere have been given
tho needle, and now the Arcadia is
topis all around.
The one problem

.

seOms vulga:r for

ranging frOm a trtlriiW
pet-blower to shimmy-shaker and
gal who juggles herself on a huge
specialties,

ball.

of

glorified burlesque,

It's

rough, but

it

to

stuff

bl.ase

to

remain

'Against.

.t*ulfti.^'.

Eddie Miner;

Ha*

fo«iifiie|]r'

tional air f»cea. Ift
Nineties, which IS now
biggest
play In town.

Oaf*
getting
fleorge

Yoimg

Is producing revues, changing every two week.s.
i*i{IItfn.

'

(BOSTON)
.

.

is

;

the

a%rly,|kiM|t'i^^^

week.
Muiitttiiihs ijfhlOii tecally 1« enforc-

a ruling that

itig

all

.acts

or units

'

What the current floor shoW loses
Congri^aa
Noir York, in quantity, It gains In (iuality.
opens DeO. JS with CharUa DmUti C)|)ens with the dance team of
(Jeorges and .Jalna, who pirouette
orch. and a floor show.
^'
plea.santly to a bolero, tango and
place will seat 2,000,
0? :!^ ^
strut. Thr»'e Ambaasadura fOrmorly
with Phil Harris, |iaVO Jbliiil Kate
Smith's revuo hero.,aii*:iiifl* ii neat
brace of wcl) arranffid.ttiftea; of the
In the Black
iiotcha Yar|oty.,^:C?li>alhir <ho show is
Miss sihitti: Iwr8«tr» aihftinf four
Kansas, City, Not. 2«.
ditties solo ani| two with the trio^
Financial report -of ffct Hwiiaaii An arrangotneni,
with thO hofa of
City Pbilhairmonic iiafjiiii^ii^lr^opf^ 'Continental' is a knockout.
a, brtlahoo of 9t rehta aC i^O end of
M. e%g la Mart George of the
Anihaissadors.
Jack Mlllers l)and.
the ilriijt ijonson.
,

'

.

^•Oclety'

ballrooih-

.

'

strong
to

swank

for

away from
formal

all

:SI,ei'«ff''/..t!*nijt

last

perf ormitiM'e

^

bne Khow, the
the opening

anj-'le

and

shy

costuming, Jidhering
Koutine is dis-

tinctive in that Veriiille .and Donaldson pre.Mcnt three routines ;ill in
one spot, instead of being sprinklfd

through show.

Jlnnetto V'allon opens |)roceeding8
with high kirks .and sidifs, .and later
for slow kirk liesitation
of wait/, that ends In click .aerob.atic
ifliVmA-'\, Boys look nice on the stand llnale. I'^our
Hachelors, well-blend<'d
ailA'-liavO rhythm.
(|uartet from air, take over deuce
JW^
arrangement Is that spot for above
rendition of 'L.ust
Smith will remain here for four Koundup' and par
Man Hlver', laty^ka. closing Dec. 13. Uiirnors of ter helped by 'Old
guitaring by one of
following shows are rife, with I'aul the boys. In spite of antlituHr of
Whlteman for three weeks out In hackneyed numbera their arrangefront. Only hlf. h to tlie d.-al is that ment
received fiatterlhg applau>"»0.
the
Whlteman troupo must be
Al llurkinshaw, Vocalist trom
Hubbed on Thursdays to play the ban^ miQ.'a
itnd atepe In 6no<l ,d«^'<
ebeese show from Kadio City.
ing ihpm in*
:*iid.''an.""'unWith Loml.irdo, Muddy Hogors, earnit ^tt*,
wyTwer- Wlke.
stoopnaglo and Itudd and Kate
Satnmy Liner, wltli baektt'bun<l or
.'-imitb a.i headliners under the belt,
nve years at M«troi)ontah IhcatrOi
the Arcadia should be turning now
working with athge ahows. t>Iay<>
to handa.
And SlAco local ether
Michael Tree ma«atrolng tha nnit f aciiitlM are no# top notch for both the aoti. Conducta without leavlntf
pianos iHvlhg expert mtijp|4Ml ,biiild*
N
iG
and
Coltihtbia,
1
likelihood
for tho
is up on acta.
at tJam BUtin ndditlon -ti^ tMfk}n*
that iMir
OT^
Shaw, band feat urea Aaa Bosfilf*
^SillSf*^'
jMarrlion aa vocalar. ;>:.::>."'; :.;.^,- v
ii(-pl0ce
forniair

tihlt

CB.S

ebmpused

men.

plays

of

many appeals

lot.s

'

.

"

;«r

dress.

'

tire

teamt worthy

Doth members of teant
unostially tall.
Outstanding li
'Two <!l«arottes in the Dark'
huihber, completed when smokes ar#
about half-inhaled duilng an Ih*
triguing routine.
Two other num*
hers by the duo are ballroom, high
kick glides and turn.--'.
Tliey go
,

'

.

f iHrth .IhO thehire^ .fnP-

,

;

tliell'

;

'

:

.

to|> billing.
.#iie

^TERLOO

STAN MEYERS

COAPORATIOII

some

all .amusing, novel
night -rounders.
A

hand-operated curtain that b.angs
down on stage carries out gag atmosphere. Pet ween shows a pianoprofessor behind the bar pounds
the keys for singing waiters. After
first night waiters union ordered
lt» boys hot to double JnV.bnMift

'

Chicago local. In the i)ast. as lung
the publishers adopt the chains'
the musiclaJis were members of
proposals the Newberry comp.any as
Musicians, they
would open music coujiters in at the Federation of
wei'e; alloWe^ to Jplay All jtb^attes
least 50% of its 423 stores, and the
witiipui the owe of hoiise ¥tahd-by
Scott storca .coiild bo expected toi
men.
Joih thet llai of sheet mufltc outlets.
This ruling caused a little flurry
of exd^cprt0ht «t the irotithslde
T.trillinq Chlrago
itol last week oh f he booking of
Tliat s What
the Tlenny Steroc orchestra. House
SYMPH S.B.O.
]l
hired ju.^t eight nwn mh stainl-bys,
and Hit OnlieMra
.y'^a.tGrloo, la., Nov. 26
since all the others were nu-mbers
arc (1»lii< at th« TcrrV'f (iarilrn.'i
nml via .MIC H^tloo WR.VK liml
of
led
.to
the ChlOagO lOcal.^^
B0:O. 4Hif^ ihaa gona Oot for tha
KVW.
.McUiily iiristrrj liix-au*" llify liIHjr
a strike heiitg> lilted on the theatre i^vinter series of the Waterloo Sym*
for IihIaihV
ma^tnr
by a'deiegate fi'oitt the union who phony orchestra, only a few of thO
From txe Edili« Cantor "Kid
Millions Produftim"
w.is
cbecking
on
the
theatre.
1 .000 ttoketa rt^ailit^
dUitrn^^^^
"WHEN MV SHIP COMES IN
"AN EAItFUL OF MUSIC"
House had paid off the stand-by
"YOUK HEAU ON MY
men ahd told them tO go hoine.
:'VlsUi/i$ tlia sixth Maaoa for the
8H0UL0EH"
'OKAY TOOTS"
i>el*«g«t« didn't know this whetv he organisaCion with interest this time
walked into the thehtife and saw iiitf muph |t>otter than in any previous
l|l
•JUST ONCK TOO OFTEN"
"icbestra pit i'Hii>t.\
Howiver, the
III
"LOST IN A FOG"
strike was Mettled, but oi>ly after

ROBBINS
MUSIC

:

yet fethmes get ^r1i||ntest ktolc
out of it.
•;r."V-.,-:.\
Rest of troupe ^ntrtbirt«a aAArv

'

if

.

the ovation she reel ive.s
ni;;lilly here,
Sniith should
turn out to be one of the Ijcst Hour
show bets aro\ind. Handling herself, with ease and picking pleasing
and tuneful selections, she gets
credit for d»)ing something which
which no otlier previyus attraction
at the Arcadia could accohiplish-'

bathing suits Is terrific on eyes, but
it
bringa plenty of laughs. Uetty;
J ordan'a
fain
dlfcnco,
woaHhip
another dt«ggy red bathing ,8U1%

*
Boston, Nor. 21.
wiiether
Known aii OAe of Hub's clasa
the cover with small business, or a
minimum with a pos.«il)le large in- spots throuylio^ the dry era, the
Mayfair bloiieoma forth this aeaaoU
crea.se. Is the better way.
Lack of
transient trade in IMiilly makes it in a riey net of lavish decoratiohe
loUngo .baf.
n«'ces.sary to draw from the .same plu»r;'Mv'-illtm;:vnaod^
.Neon ..tttwtwetitV.'>f^ ..r.liMn' " Itself '''1»
IHjtential public the year round; and
since the town is notoriously weel<- unique..-' ;:**4t...'' .-aijefikerr'- '.l^rtaiti- 'M
tunes
from
aaminiy
X^inf^f't |N|iid ni
*'nd for the late crowd, tho c<jinpro.• ;
miso will probably !)<> a cover ciiarge the adjoining club.
Fetiturod lh tbis week's fliho#- J|«#
f)n Fridays and Saturdays, with
a ^tsa Yorhilie wad .Pon Donalda^il.
ti .50 minimum

1

i'.l

Snlely from

Which seems

a stanidarditifrd iife^liian^iisli^^ ftian
using musicians must have an equal
and a central .«hii>ping source, tlioy
nutni)(>r of Rtan4-)^y :>oeo firom the
opined, the cliains would be in a
ocal un ioui u hlesa* fiii cidurse. that
position to r«>tail sheet music at '.iOo.
these Are airertrfy members of the
Meeting also d(^y^*loped the info that

i

piano accninpani.st.

plaud.

cat-'

ering to the chain stores. Another
objootiuii raised by the syndicate
reps was over tlie 35c. i)ri(e at
wtiiclv they had to sell music. With

Phil.idelpliia. Xov. 23.
Continuing the policy of serving
up only name attractiDns for local
nite clubbers, this sjiot opened the
new show witli Kate Smith and
lier band, batoned li>» .lack Miller.
.Miller is the former CliS tenor who
later joined tlie southern songbird as

.siio

One of the sytulicate men suggested that the Mayer Impediment
could be allcviatod by inducing the
Idtter to give up his jobbing busi/

'

,;

Tho sl^t

.

Kate Smith

CBS

-

Frank

the

is that it is impossible for
the smaller stores to stand the
present sbipping costs, and that
trpm the bookkeeping ^^^A

;

'

;

path of thii l!W-CIty Symphony orchestra over a period of years have
finally been ironed out between the
orchestra management and Local
No.
Of the Trl^Cilsr *luaio<^l So-

^cilte's

-i

''

is

•

Charlie Davis is the latest designee for the Empire Ballroom's
b^ndai^ndi wVhen that, aipota goes
hitoriaK';'';|aNk^ '0^ifayt''- ^fxiUi^t vfratt
around' ^S#;;^l»^ejWlhge.:

thro«ifii^-A\

:

r ; "^v^ i-:
further unique in its •iw*w<^«( 'abowtvia.:'^
• |i
Lobby hit* bi^
in that the Howman m.anagi'nient payrt>ll8 an ex- street, inclifdihg penny peep -ahO!*i|^
cops'
uiit*
NH(^ soundman to presble at a doormen in antiquated
.sound-mixer and achieve a jieifict forms and Nvalters In sweatcra
rhythmic-music balance.
All the labeled with their first nahxes oil
sound is amplilied. It's not stepped back. Music Hall proper has luri4
i)rinted
and
gags,
up much, so much so that few but cartoons
In front of baf
the technical tbrtoners would know c(»vering walls.
running length of room, dining
it. but the music, is none tbo less
diffused SO that whOhr: it cOnTlOft tables are arranged informally factheatre stag%
through: ihp Vifrti gbknt a]mpi))<Mfiii ing a full-sized
allowing waiters to rush beera aiw
It is Ideally roaned;
Denny's idea, is danco ihuslc, and dinners, during 8^o«nh
Al Tniejr- a bMid< .from ^iowenf
a lot of it. Thero's a minimum of
variety diyertisisement with but a ViUage lii X!«iitur*r of ^iN>«res4
boy and girl slnget for thO 8^|>per doubiea In daniee niUalo beiides a,o*
SoiMilOns.
At dinner it's a}ili,oat a compnnylngr the show. Dance ayhcopation a trifle loUd, but prOb&bir
martithon of terpology.
Rlltmore is no Horn & Hardart oky for this kind of a spOt. Tracf:
Puttitif
for dinner or supper. Couvcrt after does m.c, too, on stage.
10 p.m. is $1.r>f; dinner a la carte on an old-time make-up, he clowrpi!
and a moderate check for two aver- through a slapstick travesty Oft
ages $8, including a couplo of •Price of Sin" with four of hia boWit
(Irirtks.
Hut it's not the Roseland who burlesque 'Uigoletto.'
ilance ball cither for .At.njtOspherO
Main attraction la 'IJeef Trust
'::'.:'':}
or dansapation.
Chorus,' also recruited from the
'AhCi.
Kach of whom
Fair.
World's
.'v." .V''-.
weighs no less than 200 pounds.
.^Ight of these Amazons dancing
to 'Darktown Strutters liall' in red

Hiltmore

dance i)urveying

methpt^s.

,

pet together on a cenj^^
tiral shipping source for them but
agree to deal with the chains on a
w^th
|nerchnndiftln{g
the IpflrtciM. ir-eturn tfrt^l«iife#
other terms the same for all pilbr

,

;

only

|Mre|»*^nt

8K>V0litl|#i^i>'vief^^

.AM*.

could not continue to operate music
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'JOKER'

like Suit ys, ZaniKk jf^

Publishers Uphold Wijterf Stand

H^^^

ite MeiiBMrcJ 'Rbytbn o( Rain'
M<Mt Pl«y«d

BbUirwdoa, Not* H.
N«# tork sine* SvnJulian T. Abelei
and a aultcase crammed with affldavita in sundry lawings InyolvRdbblns llttslo Corp.
ttlM
ii^r
Comlns out hore br pbiii* last
week to confer with Robbihs on th4
F^lst lult and others. Abcles picked
v vp ^ couple of brand new anerles

Gov't pMiiis

la

To

i

«Mel!. IM '''Htative ttandino, 9eeordino to the numher of com'

in stride.
ThoiNi hiid to ao with th9 Saul
B6mat«ln threat oVer tha |il«mMesklll muiitc for Chevalier's 'Folios
Bersere,' and a fresher one that has

WABC

Bobby Crawford and his top canaGordon and JRav«li. on the
flltg,
^lAhlhr firiouhiii. 1 Abelo* lobk deiHi

La Cucaracha
P. 8.— Love You

:

I

Follow Secret Hfart..».«.,
Ona Nit* el yMw. .V.; .v^vV
Object of Affection.
Okay Toots.
Take Number One la T»n..

tMkva l)reyti^. Berlin reiiroMihtattv*
Introduced Stern and Mesklll
to Zanucjc in the tryout period of
tuning Chevalier's opus, announced
that h« was aervins formal notice

who

W

throucb Attdrney

him

Beloved.
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OPPOSES

Canavan,

chairman of
York musicians'

Mf

Violatioiiip«->But

If

Performer

Must Reveal Nature of
Remuneration to Public

By Aniiouncement

Berwyn,
Mr. Paul Whiteman
•
"
Hotel 'AitMi
S'ew York CJty. N. T.
"'

^
.

M usic

You PleM0--^
':

publishing

Clautie
^hich
from paying

publishers

tMU-s

*"

loadera or

singera for iriuga avar the air is
out of the music coda. Final draft
.

was
instrument which
at a meeting of the pop
faction of the industry at the Aator
Prida^' ifi> mitmlatm that any payoff arrangement la okay as long as
the bandman or singer announces
priui- to broadcasting the number
that, lie or she haa been reinibursed
for deihg ad ai»il alao attiMitatea tt> e
the
of
ado)ttod

„''V^v->\

publisher*

'.
^'"t>ear Sir:I am interested in securing
copies of your professional orchestrSttions for my orchestra.
If It wAtitld not bi& asking too
mu6h of you, or if It wotafd
not put you or others to too
much trouble, I should be more
than pleased to h.ive any used
pieces you may have as the
price for the numbers is too
^high. I shall be willing to pay
any postage expiMise cort*
nected with this transaction.

amounjtj.^

I

thank you

in

that they stigiMted to
closing with SSanvck,

tliiA be sign them to a contract;
j^jH^t the same proposal was made

.

resolution
to include fa t^eaa
-

1^

'

tion, tn a:-tohimunicatton tO'tba pub*
weol^ had
lish^rtf iBnriier in
warned the latter against >ontintti>

i

'

ing

the practice

the

printinR

of

words as well as the music

The SPA

folios.

in dance
letter declared that

wiiii a Violation of the
Writers* (^ohiraetr and that unlesa
the piilili.shers desisted the writers
would demand a 3c. royalty per sons?
in each folio distributed. The dance

the praotice

advance.

folio i)r:ovision in

the usual contract

stlpUH^^; thnt the writer receive a
flat fee itt f lO for each sonj? (but
without words) inoluded in a dance

i

-

'

:;:

folio.

.

Modincatioh of the anti-bribery
clause was made at the instance
of the Nit A administration. Washington: obda -inaking
autbofldea
took the viewt>otnt that any open
deal between a publlaher and a performer could not be considered an
unfair trade
practice and
also
pointed out that it was against the
admihii<|tration'8 polfey. to inpeda
any 'honest em pi oyniaiit.*
I'ndt r the provisions of the modifled practice clause the leader or
singer accepting remuneration of
any naJture. for a plus must atate
ovc)i> l1^ abr avmry
of the
terms and conditions Involved.
Wlion this revised clause was
read nnd explained to the assembled
publishers tha jraaotlon was one of
amusement;' Tiia>inbilah«Kr ibougbi
it' odd that the government should
ask tliem to incorporate this payoff
twist in the code's fair trade prac-

rublishers were unanimous in
agreeing that the Writers w*re Justilied in their grievance and that the
pop industry had been foolish to
let the practise become as widespread as it has. Putting out re«
cent aong release* in folio form,
they nprrced, was anything but sound
l)uslne.'-s and there waa no question
.

SoitOyer Erpi
Foreign

Honey

it
was doin^'
of sbeet music.

that
.si^e

da|M4e

;

tO ifm
'

*

'•""-'

Rtpartt
Music publishers have had to rePublishers* salesman coming In
sort to litigation to recover some of fram the road, tfi recai|tt weeka hava
tha inoney they cWim due from W^rjrted their employer* about thla
''«aiaai*jan'a

ERPI

•jrowin- coinpctitiva; altuatlon,

for the foreign Ih ensint; ar-

and
'

WW

i

'

to Saul Bornstein upon his entry
thto the matter and that bbth a^g.(fations were laughed off.
Slaps On the Nixer
Wrlttirs assert they had no choice
the publication matter, t)ia\
tit
rlghte were ' ii^tfii this prediM^ teudl
that the expressed wish to have it
thrown Berlin's way. In return for
Dryer's introducing them into the
aetup, was xojectcd by the producer.
A aiH>)ceiinian for 20th Century
:>aald ba* did not think tha Berlin of

<

:

,•

'

1^

.

would take tha matter into
court, because there was nothing on
which to bafTO a legitimate claim.

Ilea

0o

:

a prbJ*i!*(lM|f -aport«v-'*^^
Thomas E. Cro.oby, one-time

of

contracted with Stern

from

ll.shors

local

of reprint

e.nt' ing into any
i;reenient« With

form

i

OUtsida
policeman and
more recently a
p II b h n g n t e r r s t s
tbd health trainer in New Tork. "U'lil
be
Gh*valler plettira. '•f'oitt** Bwigera*;*
liicliard
f;iih<it, who (luit tlie
on
the old Truy Qas company storhe said, 'we asked if they were uncnlilorsliip f.f a trade paper to take
der obligation to anyone in connec- age bujldibfsltie at Jadterson atr^t
over, tlio ipa-nui^ement of 'ppiiulor
tion with the songs and they de- iMtviflfth '-avenue.'-''
4f»5!|ttred iaiit week that i>eli
Soh^,'
ISPdliby
recently purcha.<»0(! the
clared they ;wer# not* Maving no
tract, with two Btruclurcs Ihoreon.
lioaid of dircct^^ra;.^ the American Poi iety of C' lniiosers, Autliors & had contraeted ivllh publi;;h'-rfi for
itfi6m«i /'t».:';«oa'bt'''fM;' because we
tinouRh music and lyric mat< ri :I to
Larger
building will be converted rubli.«h< rs meeta tikUty (Tues
last
the
Thui:.sd.'iy
of
th<;
have found them as nice a pair of
take care of (lie mag's refpiircin'^ rita
into aiD arena with faciUtW for box* month. Change ill the get-tog*ther date was ri
boys as we've ever met, we signed
for the iv xt 10 months, but that it
iiig^
ii^e
afid roller afcatlngv ahd
It is e\j»ected that the Kat):< Tinr' will f. rtify the results of the liallotiniH;
i\ff(>r
the (li>al.
tlil.s
controversy
avltnthing.
irwiiller building will amoh^' the ASCAP mcmber.sliip for tlie board of das; ilii at ion api»ealR, Wai^ l)eU's intention to iSeduiie tii»'
;Waa under way, the Berlin people
to a
ba. romodclod Into a nipht club.
VotiUK for iheso ofllces closed over two months an<>, but no att'-mpH nu.%\ber of reprinted l^^^
^..IrfiMi; 'to :get''tbein:'':t9
paper,'
Troy has witnessed a big boom has ,l>een made to g*t ,|be;.app» HaU: ;idea lolo Qperatlfjn. App^'Al coteries jmihimum eventually and also to cut
bvt tbo Writers xofvieed en the In the night club
down the tn' 'odif s to a horiis. ilia
4urlng
bi^sM^ss
are
to
Uti
pitbtlshers
ntnn
tV^^fj*.
«»«nslirt
Of
nnrf
w-rl
efitiklly
<»Hn
from I>'d>liea ion.
jtround that tbey wotild ba put in
lilhert said, WuH i'«:l"
the past two y«9r«» a niimbeir ii)* the popular, production an<l starrlar-l f;'I.I,«.
Writers and jiulilishi'-r;'
the positfon
iriaklntt # faiaje' ntatie-i
h#w spots beiniB: i^ned *»jd 'ifrio^hoy di.'^sa tinned With the ratiuK>> KSv<;n tin m by tlie regular ela.s^sliication marlly int ere-strv<^ Jn 'biiUiiJj.iig fh'Hiti'''
ment.''
jtiudienee fof ^pii^ rhusle.,aiid (h^it It
being sjicnf on the remoOcliniJ: .nnd e(/n)iriiu'ee:,wiir;liia
to their' }|«si>eetH*a;.:'^
frta':t6''-oarjfy th
Robbins lic.'i.ls east i» 10 4ays or
%a>t'.'i6vork'in'g';butV'a;,'8eH'>s "6t'>;^ngenlarging t.f i>tli<i-s.
'
Night cIuV'.i hoard;-' ,.,'.' '.•.'v-:'^^•'^'.^^'•;'^':^'•':
S'/:v--'-''i.'''''''^'..: ''•».v-i'.
tiiro Weeks.
His wife #allg!^ her now provide nwi,«t
•writing rontf sts tliat Avoold in time
of the 'Jlijfiil*' <in-,
"inthd
ahMit planing'
With
>^ei-ve r^f!
j^Tia jor: i5y.uix;c:of the |wag"a
terti*innient seen hereChroom in the Paul Avii t-inan apartment at the Ess. x Hou!
AIk Ips and goes cast with the niUSic
iiiir-ic.-;,': ':,:'/..'''/''ri-'^"^ i}'*
Niew York, Is the Rhapsody in r;!i;c di n, inspired by (lershwin'« piece
pub at the future (late.^:
Ail :irrip'»rl>;*ht';iifaei'lort of ^it"^: poji
wliie,h

MeskiU

,

a

-p.'issed

^

.

:

4Ui4

'

agreeing nojt
than
danca folios any nuit|l>era
a year old.
Songwriters Protabtive Associa«

Yoiira truly,

(AdtuaH Letter^

last

took, i^bgnitipn of the soni;writerB^^eomptaint against
tha
spreading practice of including tha
lyrics in dance folios. At a meeting
of the industry Friday (23) the pop

.

NRA'S SUGGESTION

Industry

week

•III,

,

'

we

OpMi Pealing
No

PiiibiitKmr

rancrement which expired Kept. H, cited this as one of the main dif«
1932.
John O. Paine, chairman of tlcullies in tlv- sheet music business.
the Music Fubiishera I^Qte«|tlv.e A"- Among flrma that have been espeLocal 802, New
da;Uy active
ttiit^iiing out aon*
sociatlon, was InforirtM
union.
mti^nit ttt^arlby ERPI counsel that the equipment ami word folios of recent releasea
outfit did not intend to okay some are Witniark. Remick, Feiat, Mills.
A Publlaberp UMt- ^^i$i^4jiig^9A
I'ntrel, Uerlin and Olman.
of the ciaiinif7$Mi^^^
'''''-'',.*;,>;,'
statement.'
"':::;-'"'.;":-•';
tice section, but It waa afreed .(hat lishcrs.
}
Nothing, waia brought Hp at tha
Union exec declared: '^^^fi^ipg to as long as m0 tOmlaiUi^^
|>aihe's origlnaf aai^fthate of the general
meeting cbncernfitg tha
the prohibitive fee demati^ for ataied
upon ft tharir inui no^ftiy to debt outstaoding was ISQO^lijQO, but writers' squ.awk about'; the lyric
ASCAP^ )ailpl«yiati lNi.Va diap^Mi do btit try It out.
furth--»r
scrutiny of the claims folios put out by Kngel & Van
with tb« lMnrvic«ai of mualeians and
Tlse standard publishers had ap- caused him to rcvl.so this fipure
^Vei^ m:ln and the music and words
the axorbita At charges for playing proved the
code a week previously. .Settlement sum he now asks from fan mag, 'Popular SongV distrib«
copyrighted numbers have acted as
Meeting also adopted two resolu- KrUPI i.s $200,000.
utcd ^y tbe'lJi^n it*tih!lshing Co. At
a detriment to the best intere.'its of tions |>resen!tad by.
Mohcy that the MPPA la tryins a nie' tin.:? of the ST^A'a exeeutlvo
John O. Faine,
members.
chairman Of tha Ifiiaie I'ubUsher's' to eblleet hinges oh the flve-ycar
'Members having definite knowl- Protective Association. One resolu- .lercenient which pave ERPI the ex- council earli>r in the week (19)
protest was made against continuedge,' are urged by Canavan to retion eoiiiirmed the following as the clusive ri!,'ht to do the synchroniza- ance of ollicial assent tO the Engel
port for fhe benefit of the Depart
pop eotle committee: Paine, ch.ur- tion liconsincr of films for American & Van Ayeiabittn ^^r«^
and tho
mcht of Justice, 'places where memman <Uharlea Millar. ^iUer Music PMbiishci^a in aU for^n countries. practi.'O among publl.shers of sellbers might have been employed or
In' hia %flwt- to aettla tha iiieiiHt: t^ine
ing the reprint ri'rhts to recent rewhich dispensed with orchestras be- Co. Louis l^riiiatiiia,;^Vhai^
stein & Co.; E. B. Marks, E<lward submitted to iSflPI nine different lea.'^e to the Iirll ma razine.
The
cause of the'''^ t6nM'^'''elliuvft4''V'^by
Several of these SPA board yoted to defer any acB. Mailis Music Co., and Kdwin claim schedules.
Morris. M. Witmark A Sons. The hav<> been aeecptiil ),y KRPI, whilf tion a:gcUnirt; «lthcit of these two
other instructed thia coterie to ar- on the niatter of the balance the projects Mhtirati
of tlie
range for tha atactloa of a perihar el^oti^io hi^ili t^ken tha attltttda that nhmber <^ edittdnii and feoples disCombination Nitery,
have tribiJted had been obtained from
nent code authority Immediately If the pttbiiah^m ,ia^
'''
to sue.'
ICngol & Van Weiaiiian. .Rene;! RusSiK>rts Arena in Troy upon I'resident'a Roosevelt's approv.-il of the music code and take
sell, who had opposed the E &, Van
'Troy, N. T.. Nov. 26.
any steps that may ba necessary to
Harry Be^Hl^Qlten unit at the W,, ^tarprisa
Ihcoption,
Troy is to have another night quickly organlsa lha taduatif^y for Belmore Maa^ aii^ dulf
suffscsted' to thie etftinctl that steps
club, this ope to be operated as part procedure; ita4i|r;..tlKa' apduil^''!;;
bo taken to enjoin tho music piib-

Ttfrbi*' Olik iiiything they
IIo insold to the Zanuck outfit.
sists, despite -their denial, that when
they signed a contract with 20th
C«nkuiT fflvinc.tlM pir^duoar the
^^Vicht 10 deslgfit* i afttMe >ub'Ushar they were selling something
^hich they did not possess. Stern
and Meskill contend that they never
bad any discussion about publica-

'Wlien

It

Edward

pubtisMnr

More

20
20

ASCAFSFEES

i

Pfeiliinit,

21

I

I

Baliaya

lioyd Wright, not to award publishing rights to Bobbins and that their
(Uerlin, Inc.) rlphts mu.st bo proHe aald they would give
tected.
this week to
IMirta^^^
vtinalta an snswer and. If not acHghts,
the
Berlin
<:knowledging
would file an injunctive action,
Dreyer contends that he had a
Vttrbal iinderstandtng wiUi the song

ttpoi rttbta.

23
23
22

18
18
18
FlirtationJ^aJli.A
^. .^i, ... 17
GrowiniAii^«t^'%Ma; . . 17
Rain
a • « •'•.a
16

,ftgo»:^-

that tl^lr.w^

Had

.

"Crawford warning Darryl Zanuck
V that ha must not use 'Khythtn (Qff
f^i^ RaMa/ a Stern-MeskiU numbei^.
'"ni thi* picture, because Gordon A
Revel had copyrlf^hted a sonK with
that title four years ago. They also
'tielalm that it was i>Iayed for Zanuck

writm

27

1

.

ba tha biyhly ton*
niusleal setup for 20th
frenohifled venture has

th«^^

49

...y. • 24
Million.......:.,... 23

Difforane* Day Made......
Invitation to Dance .... . ..
Earful of Music
Don't Let Bother You
Lost in Fog
Santa'a Coming to Town .
Winta^r W^daHind.
Isn't It a Shame

N«»««i lotto

tHM'ti^yeiEini

.

, » . .

43
ft

..

Sweetia Pie

^actual contention before the black

-lliora'

.

Pop Goes V|M# 14#«pii.
Be Still My Heart.
If

in both cases,
against the possibility that they
may evolve from the talk stape in

Century's

anad
Stay Sweet aa You ari.

Continental
Out in Cold Again.

from S-M

troversfal

WKAF, WJZ,
WMCA.

Between

hined plugn on

:

osltlons

famiUatiiife the rett of the

coantry with the tune$ mokt on
the uir around New York, the
foiloxcing Is the pstmpilation of
the »ong%
the
ar0»4f«in^nf i|«t«0orlMi l a « f

ttlClii

on

Air

Oil

for

li^t

(tar

Fq^^

Against

foi: fa^a^.
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Buster West-LocOle Page

New Two-Act

Reidlfjiig

And

Vanderle

Hodificatioiis in

NoV;

Chtcaiiro.

At

211,

Lucille Pagfe. They bpen In Toronto
on Nov. SO with an act especially
written for themi by Mte

T(^^

Its

Custer West, now UnishioL; a Balabun & Katz route here, will shortly do J* n<iir two*act with his bride.

C at

Benny Rnbin M.

.'York,, Pa., .Nov, i9J

amendmeiijtip^ adtlimodUlcatlon*^^^^ to^^^^^ tl>e
4i»d
yaudtfvilto «ecUa«i Of th« MoUbn
Picture Code have beisn mttfled by
the Code Authority And serit to
Washington with tlic siiRKOstlon
that they be accepted by the NRA.
understood to be tantaThis
momiit. to their Inebcporation in the
vaiidevlrie document* although there
la still the necessity of coiulnctlng
an open hearing on the matter.
Bearing la expected to be held
in Washinfctqn.
•tjt)^ In tiecem

Midwe«t

;

Dec

,

SH)^' IHToi^aed;

were

0^

r

'"^fi^NteyUle

^ThO'.nlne

,

1;

:

,

to;

th*

WEEKENDVAIlDE

donxplalnts

irttl*

Cbittmlttee,

DOESNTLAST

to

»tresv'''

V'^'-^^

^:

A

•

;

.

representative of tande»
producers.
4. A representative of Vaudeirtlle agents.
An impartial member to be
rei);<*«eBtatlre 6t the pobllci
Vllle

appointments to be made

All

by the Code Authority subject to
Uie approval of the Division AdThe ftuthorl^i! of
ministrator.
this ebthmlttee shall B* «irtablishcd under the p.-ovlslons of
Bulletin No. 7 of the National
Recovery Admlnistratimi, wliith
•hall give ;;uch commltteie the
Mine ituthotltjr to i^si: ^ upon
Actoi
lAbor con^^^
grievances as the authority used
hy the Studio I^abor Committee
which has been In operation some

"
;

:^

,

•

'

A

:

THANKSGIVING CAUSES

vaudeville actor l.ihor which are

S^DAY LQEW'S VdBE WK.

'

'

Hoard and

now

being heard

by

local

Na-

ilecovfinr Actmlnlstratton
CoiililiURnee Boards, the pi^rsdnnel
bit which
In many instance's Is
the
entirely
unfamiliar
with
problems of Vaudeville Actor

tl^^^

,

'

Xabor.
II. That
SiNstfCW

1

amended

Current week Is but six days for
acts playlnp Loew's New York
stage .show theatres, with the exception of the Capitol on Broadway.
Kbaiira for the short week is to
make il#Xt semester eight days to
bring in Thanksgiving Day. LiOeW's
theatrcsj,
which usually open on
Friday, will open Thursday (29) In-

Article IV, Part 2,
(a) of the Cod* be
by the deletion of 'rep

Lou

tab

shows,

tent

tvafjon shows, truck shows,

.

Houses
ya|onda,

lie^tij»;:' iMi' .these'' terms';.]|tir'iiil^
-atobd /in '^ithe theatre:*
That Article TV, Part t,
Sec tion 3 (a) of the Codo.be

Likewise, childri^n^s fashion sliow
plotted by l^an|>MiH &>^ment' store
ihd dajiy newspaper* was abandoned h^cauie kids cbuld nbi^ ; be
:

'

i

:

'.

^

RKO'S HOLIDAY

At

Academy» N. Y.

.

the show was |h progress an usher tharched up on the
eri.

Virhile

and pulled them

slsCge

^Show

is

9<itO-seat

in fur six

house

off.

days in the

»0o tdp*

tti

LOEfS NOVICE

-

X^don, Nov.

;

p Chi

Chicago, Nov.

26.

f<KO

discussion locally over the
of Richard Bergen from, the
floor to thii Wilihun iMtorrls
with the (Sreat Slates v.aiido
following the Balaban & Katz

Tuesday

progriM!^

Xbout

wm?4# hk

t1i«

c

Only professional with the show

Germany

France,

ynit has already been routed fer
aXi:0i->Mji^'» 'hou»ea,'- opening .D««i
tho^ Valencia, JdmWcaf K^
T

and

M

aiy^;.'wUh^.:'bnly^;;0i«rt->'wf*«^ :.|ay-

1

Bovea'
night.

17,

Team has
Sweden. Norway,

Kn.trland,

Holland,
1

Bo<^

Gt*

Loew's Is producing a unit cont*
posed entirely of amateurs who bar*
broadcast over WIJN on Major

and <l#lTy return will be Bob Murphy as comedlatt
Amet-lea after a Eurbpean so- and m. c.

worked

Switch of

'i

office

book,

-'-^ .•:^^::;."
oftvi' :'.T-iv;::.^.'''
RttssNB^
ten year old
GOfn|tle
daughter of the Rus.seln, who has
been with her parents since their
European d<>parturo, will be tested
for films by Jack Curtis as soon as

she arrives in N.

T

t:

IB^

DAVE FLAMMMGR.

offers to |>iiEiy lii l)|ti{|it. her^.
youth hxs'be<ifi the barrier.

had
but her

split

Ww

^

'

'

;

these low contracts against
them for the Chlcdg9
Bergen wilt hfi«« ^fC^Qlete control of the Greit Stit^s botiklnfr,

will

he

in
is

Wilcxjxctod

tiic

that Ilorgen will act as general assistant to Lou Llpstone on al^ buyr,

an^ Vando Maand will likely
move oyer to the Balaban & Katz
b/lNes withtii Avmonth «ir so.
Ing bf presentation
for

B&K

:

Lou Becker's Rcnthouse,

Peabody Airs NjSC

Advertising Rates

Preyail

,

Mailed

direct to

;

V;;.

;^

ffbm NBC's

Artlstis Biiiii^ ^nd.
paddle his own cnnm:'- :''^:_%n]
^
with .\r.C six months.
fiatiixly plays the lOarlo, VVa.shinxton, Nov; 29^ and tUe l^Jarlr'.
rhiladolptei;
ir^^

"'/>','';;";",
,

'

"'.:'"..
Sbik«iv.Fr«n:Clsa<>, Nov.. 2,81.
Wnritawl*, of AiB^
theatre opeiator.'^, died hero .to»'.
4»ii84dena, Cal
day (Mond.ay). He wns abotit 1S9
Hal Joiome (.It rome and (lioy) is ye ars old.
orilinod to the I'asadona hospital
I'ioneers in west toast theatre
with a rof.urrence of the malady operation/ Aekernimki^^
contiiat forced blm to give lip viaij^e a trolled a vaudeville circuit stretcbin||;
o.d«i|i|i;i<*f .jj*Wi*^ago:-rtn'd r^sf' in" Newfrotn ChicaKo to the IMcillc up unt^|
.Mojilco.
r.>l!6.
Finn sllll owns extensive'
Actor's condition is it p(.it»-d as property liere., mo»tly thoatricab
t'omowh;it iinprnvcl, iiltliouKh he is
Ackcrtn*h•'»'vtinwfi!l.^:ifi*^;^
sMIl far fifiin hoinf; a well man.
circi^tl^' .#ilai:<lit<q!tiMiMitd''hr' '^t^t^f.^

Haji

Saira

Jerome Stricken

ris,
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Vfiitdd ilgont

Chicago,

46tK Si^^^

Xol.Ie

route

.Sl.sslc

Nov

'sr..

band Starts an llKo

lovcland on Dec. It, ofter
a six-month rnn here at the French
Casino, nitery.
ill

C

..

Vaude
tiet.,:'.-,:v

•-'.,

mHat npof

Harris

dance team, and' l)drl8 Nearly, warbl«r.>r:

'

*

War-

and Dixon,

CjiSi^y

p!r«k

of the,

j*ii#ft«ie^*^^^^

Sam (Ackenaan &)

;".;;';;:';:,.:'':.'

iSpoclalistS

and was onco g.m,

ner thetilret iW the

•

Eddl^ Peabody has diVMri»6d htinself
will

cago,

local nit-

.

'-,:'\'

ery.'--'-'

,

vfio«4t;;^^;:S*»d^

&

Ing laist wcieiK ni IjOCW's Cetitury.
rvTiisician.'! went back to New Y:)rk,
and the throe spi.n i^ilists turn carried wore inked in current wook at

'

Year

1^ W.

Itri*^

It

One

m

to

in

hold

v;^./^

in4

up.
of the biggest lauKhs at the
oi>cning came when the blue gelatines
over footUghta proved so

Ished

journ of over 19 months.

Bergen

terial

V.

JMd||'i^^'|>|Ayl•d.:^,oh<l«#^

ohbngh, so pdri^ded bat^k

Dave Fl.amm comes In next week
to share the manaj^orial and exwith RKO. Af,'cnts and p* rploitative duties at the indie vandager ot,
formers are SQuawking over the
Tr«piijinf Act Disbands fllm I|lppodroine with Ted Routson.
14th ^^r#«(^ inMdfl^rv repUcii^^^^
possible' revealmtsht 'h)r'.'li|^^'' 4|£ ''fhe'
Maihm
«ft tme t Ime operating
v ; -.J) V
Baltimore, Nov. 28.
.Kaye.. ;'>:',;.'
smaller sialarlet ibey have bceiit i^
head of the Fox- West Coast theVaude act of the ]^'#-:Si*rettiiain« atres. He al.so handled publicity for
Kaye was prbmoted to a. district ceptlng for sORie of the Great Pttkfes
orchestra
Was
disbt|p|i^d
teir
clos
managership In Jersey 'Cl'or.
4if
time, and arc afraid that D^iK ni.iy
the Bal.ih.in
Katz circuit in Chi-

Variety's ZQth ^ntmersary

_,Re^u^^^

t^.

VAUDE ACT BACK HOME
ABROAD
AFTER 19
'

with a separate ofTico
liam Morris suite.
It

/

TO

15

':':':-y.

15 "to l3:'weokii.'-

:

|^

•^^r.iTriMM-S55

It will con.^tititte a

House has small pit, but no way
It except from the stkgti
and the orchestra marches In,' cairf

of getting to

rylng HatiS' 'aifd- oVercfbats,' acr^Nlui
stage and down to the pit. Openli^
show they came In too early, sd
they put on hats and coats and
marched Otit again. Latcr» .iliey.
eanM bAck and itHtbis^^ i^^
the parade, taking off their hatis and
coats and going to work.
When
they had finished the chaser, they
did more hat and co.at business and
started tO leaVe, then discovered
its' 'vatti'd<e':;tf the to

COT OF

{tusseli; Miarcbnl

are the Paradlsc«
Ot^heuin, OAtei^^'

from
transferred
I.,
is the now man
Skouras' Academy, N. T.,

(Continued oh page 48)
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9,ffected

Matty Fo*.
Hempstead, L.

<

:

Fennsy

all

stage, one bunch lignt aii4 an »rd|o
nary triiVeler in front.
Audience can't decide wliothor
It's burlesque or not... Ulrls have to
make changes back^^ oif f^iii eui^i^
ian4 light allows Interestthg sllkio^
btf es, giving the house two Hhowis'
one.

sh^

Frolic.

Radio performances are rt'^ardod as
'work,'
rather
than
education.

shift

Fox

to read as follows:
•Rehearsal periods 'or prlncl*
pals 'shiftit be Umlte4 to two
WciefciK^'
event that the
ff>lu'af.sal
period extends more
than two (2) weeks, the prln: eipajs shiMV be; pai^ half salary
•

.

Travers,
Geoffrey Hale,

Sir

*nd X^ucMlt I4>ve,
'S]It}ni«, umI iohlrlson and

Frolics are planning to sandwich
In an extra performance Thanksgiving Night. «n(^ Irving 9trouse is
looking ::tot^^M^i'ftv^a»vim 'v
Tom'
to :pT»r tli« Chrtetmas

w11flt.;i^^^^

Much

amended

:

Alma

with

no extinpulshers

barrel,

requirements, so tho pepartmehtiiKiE
Labor anii Industry rekd • iittge out
of the hiaek book. Wbuldn^t allow
the show to u.se a single piece of
scenery, so they're working the
unit In front of one thin curtain
against the back w^li and With only
one hbrd<9r JIght' for the; entir*

Dukker.

are educational or;
recreational and are not repeated
at regular times, the youthful prodl•JToes
may perform.
Under such

stead.

m.

;

and no water

I^ocHetV

Julian
child
Atrict Interpretations
of
labor statutes here led last week to
ti.urhtoniiig of ban on child actors of
all sorts, with Indications local ofncUUs Win inai^^
stein^ in the
face of stit>nff itl^as for spec^l^^^^
slderatlbn in outstanding c.HscSi
Lid was clamped on after D.C.
counsel, in lengthy intori)relatlon to
school offlchtisi ruled that Where

.

shows,
modiCine shows* show boats or b.uiTshows,

Kand

son's

Four Covans,

of the interiirietation, ofnclals .said.

th^'' -CJMitMM^
shall qualify to hear
all complaints with reference to

6i

.'^.'''--'V^ -v'

..:

M

Hollywood, California.
months
This qommlttee shall; p^rtocm tbe
V.^unctionir'

policy.

sprinkler system,

Wllshlre-

'

In

.

the

at

".'''

%

H

Frolics

construed .as 'work.'
Ruling was' made with sipeclal reference to. scheduled appearance of
Gloria Perkins, musical prodipy,
who was slated to appear Sunday
(25) with National Symphony. Per^
:;-'jU^ntte' -citj^^j^
formance was not banned, but other
llK6^^iii''ifi^bln'g'
This resort's one stage show kid stars listed for future iappear- meet the box-olllce slump that gen
house, the Hollywood, has reverted ances pirohably will be prohibited by orally comes between the Thanks
trying authorities.
to straight pictures after
giving and New Year's holidays.
Strict local policy, which intername vaude tor two successive last
Stafe shP^^'a go out, of Kansas
halves. HbuM had beeti remodeled fered somewhat with presentailon City, 'full- weeker, ahd Albany, fourfor llesh by the Wajtman Bros., of of iipmo-town. revue recently In day stand. Syracuse has cut down
Philadelphia, at a reputed cost of downtown fllm-vbde hotlse. is llicely from a week to throe days, while
$100,ono, but dropped the vaude Idea. to affect other entertainers, locil of- the (The-stor, Bronx, and Madison,
When Warners was reported ficials indicate. No decision has Brooklyn, trim next week from four
planning to piit name vaude albhg heon reached, however, .ihout .stand days >D two days,!
with first-run piz Into Its nesirby to be taken on .Ruth Slenczynskl,
Circuit fh^tei^«^ to reauniii stage
theatre, the Holljnvood dropped tbe Oryear-old litMlMWI^' and;^^y
shows in ki C. And Albany in
stape shows. Latter house Is pliayi- choir, slated tb do their stuff in January, expecting at the .same
Jantiarj'.
unMay
be
to
able
In
get
Ing second and third-runs.
time put the Chester and Madison
First show at the Hollywood was der the 'educational* clause.
back ph ^ tour-day basis. Syr.acuse,
Joe Brown, broadcaster, who for howover, will rbldoukjin.
headlined by Georgia PjPlce, ^Cicond.
Il^^^^t^^^
Kiddies'
time
has
sponsored
some
a.
and last. hnd lSst^Ilf l^
stand to be plaj^ iis « lO-day
Hour,, Will not b« jiif!)r|Dltted^ to^
Biz hod been gobd.
route with Rochester, full-weoker.
children andflr 14
'e
Slice cuts the RKO book from

;;''''..-.f:

1 tWo r?J»ro«*ntatlves

:

combo

Conrad and Lotta Miles, Ren Jack-

conditions their activity
:,;;;>':tttle actbri;:'v>l/''.'-

Nlkht

perfbrmances

shall provide hat the Code
Authority shall appoint a Vaude-

Code

grind,

26.

E;bell liist nighl^ 4|«>. Bill included
liiwrertc^ Orani * ihil Co., Eddie

Washngton, Nov.
at
dates s^t yproMht iha
any time in the past.
I'alace,
Oriental.
Slate-Lake,
Marbro* .Uptown and CApUoJ especenriber

Au-

.prop6sjiij|.'<jtr!iai:'.'/.i',

That an ariliftrtwit

WASH. BANS

;

,

;

Hollywood, Nov.

-v'"

and midwest ^^#'1^ managers have
decided to flgHt ii but by adding
box office wallop both in pictures
ai>d stage shows. More names and

during

ihe past fou*"' ropntha.- >CJode'
^thorlty appi^oved the r(wom^
tlons as written.
.^/i''

:

\chieinro,'.:Noy.:Sti^'

Shows,' into the York, local indi«
taking Its first puss at a

JB«lt tttke

/i

Benny
Rubin
replaced
Jack
Stage II Un3r» h4;nJso |^^
Osterman «« mi-e^ of the Sunday ing rootns, no. «,sbc8t6i iettrtiifh, ho

wrltt^ii

bittitneiss

lit^

with AttractMms
-

the Code Authority's vaudeville
throe
followinp
ebmmiitoe
of
perusal of complaints, requests and
suggestions received from members

-^«trth«^

-

They were mkirled
Clty,:Nov.,X.V:'.:";-'

Instead of sitting Lack and taking ft on the chin for the usual
lull at thii tt^ of thtt yikr, loci»j|

;

.

Bn^

Mffrs. to

'•

llayntftr li^hir' and
Nat Chi^k
Haines feel they made a mlstako
In booking their no w unit, 'Show of

'

local Kagsmlth.

Nine proposed
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Pa.

At l*1>IO
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;ii:o,

itipor.iry

last

Also

humpied
«

around

somcwbat

k w'-ro Irving A-aronson

In

•'r'^

ceived: cahceili^tlon o«iv W'' *t^^«llfr•
rent bill at Locw's ('ehftirV .^trti^hf ^
is d<jwn with a iiilM .itt.u k of flu
II
'Slim' Tlmblln wa.s inked fn to
Murphy's spot last Thursday

Irtli^

Nan Blackstono

Cancels

list.

stireet.''";-;'

last w<

Aiiifiphy

/:;'/'BaUjlpx»roy NOVvr!*-

t:-t

ill

wcek'1lfh«*;.4i|.

V

Nov. 26.
on the
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and injured
.Stnujicd an ankle and Jig^^
t<

rti«ath-''1^tt/"-''^'"'

t

and

an auto ml;K«^^
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small-town houses
the

Academy,

in

roRion.

this

YlrRlninn, nja^rtiionburfi^ Ya,! Apol-.
thp

i|i^;,iiM«^^
!^ii|*|iol.

The tho-

WinrhPHtcr, Va.

•jtUi^ will foslor live acts on
lm«|8,

iveek
iilijghtly

mor«> than tho

In

.

Ijos Angeles,

booked by the Na-

lu'in;,'

tional AK^ncy of this town, horfttotoro flolcly concernet} with nitory

Nov.

,Md.:.

WayneBboro,

ton

;aiWI-;:jWi«t«lif

Frederick,

in

Pa.,

and

trio of
S tn u n -

t*Xin|f'tp:fi;,

:

till

.

'W,B.
'

spots.

•

;

'

Spurred by oponinj; up of small
time vaude In this area, the National
Afcency has started the production
here of unit?, first town has ever
had. Urtlts will play all the W.B.
houses now takinir on vaude, plus
couple weeks of indie time. lUll
liicht, vet tal) sliow man, Is actinp
an flold manager lor the agency and

Irving

ng.ninst

whom

H. )v. Homi>ci g,
for

an

and

Qsterjoian is
rece 1 v -

acceriiiHttlttf^ hrtd:

pending

ership

Rtrouse

an alleged

imtanglement

the

ach of co-partnerthe niaii;iii< rnent of 'Sunday

ship in

N'igiit J'roilcs'

theatre.

bri

at the Wllshlre-^Ebell

-'V'/

'-'^

.v:;:^"":;''

venture td^ tl|«ni#slVM|,^^^^^4^
accounting.
v'^-^Hearing on order fOr defendants
to show cause why the petition
should not be granted, under injunction '''.{MN^
•.'>'-;y^'
Doc.
.

AFA TO MARCH

plfty dates
'tfftliir ap^
for the units. It is hoped 12 Weeks
will be available by time first unit

Is

American Federation of Actors

is

own

organising Its

strolght vaudetille circuit.
Representatives for
the variety actors' union are presently scouting for theatres In towns
from 2&,000-populatlon iip. hut not

tho kOy (tjlties.
PLins for this step have been

includfttig

In

the formative stage for the past
couple of months. Project wIH get

under

way as soon as

sufflctenl In-

die theitroo at« llnod
pHse abOut^ It
time. '
;

Tentative

setup

is

«P '-ii^-^-^tiiltnof

l^ng

In the mltsgulded belief that they

EVER

ai-e ;'Cile^fi»d

for

10-act

;

<heiti'os;aS^--tW^
are j>Ui^tng 'theniiBeiW«;.;ln;;' 4^imit^
of pro.«!ecution by the NRA.
At
^

mcut .announced a sliut-down when
unit .shows started to fall off again.st
competition from Alvin.

indepeh<||«iF^

'Theil;'two'''<ilayav^

procedures which
purportedly violate the code is to
book a 10-people flash act for a net
salary of |75 per day. On a ^T.fiO
per person per day basis, this figure
Is just within the code. If with the
act there is a producer or manager,
It is assumed the, m-pducer or mantho
ager*«.'iiifa|«:rimpii^

Stilf t^tage

violators.

closing,

decided

Shaf.^r

from units to vaude and drop the
top from 40 to 30 cents.
This w'ojf o|( small help and last
to close
viNMk ';iri{inii«:eM4ak'^^^
f or s. fortnight. !iS(rehty^^^^^^
fore closing canie the ahnouhcement
that Pitt would continue, returning
to unit shows and tipping the scale
to 35 cents. According to Shafer,
it'll be fOic tiirb ireeks only, with an
entirely '"ne# poil^ slated to go

$75,

'

into effect Dec.

On

AFA

Midgets).
not guilty nnd
trial was on the calendar to commence last week<..'^.

of Actortt'- deputy,

who was

rcvenll.v

|>(TOtch--ufr (imief.}4t$}in^

SIntrer

go

CompIWnt

34 PEOPLE,

who ohruK'cs he gave the nildpcts'
impresario $r).ooo to go tu Kuropc to
nhtnln the American ri^lits to 'Whitf'
Horse Inn/ und that .Singer did «ot

witw.{a.;iffe:^iii«iii)iw

(feturirt'".'M»Oj?*^^

'

,

hrouglTpby

take action. Without

;

;

a,-OQ<|iifi(|jilni,l^
;

^.'^/•-(''^-V

Vaude Clicb
Chicago, Nov.

new

There's a

deal

midwest

in

transportation for yati^c^^^
V
shows and
'

pany

LA,

ia

26.

intaot

'

offering a bus seating

34
lios Angeles, Nov. 26.
passengers, plus a, .trailer to ca,rry
Suecew th«t has attended tho
f till load of Ibonery and trunits; Sundifty night TaUdo frolics, epon*
all for 1 150 weekly.
sored by Irving Strouse at the WilThis $ir>0 will carry these 34 peo- shirc-Ehell for past seven weeks has
ple and baggage trailer all week, prompted Ray Deusern to lease tho
no matter how many 4^,l|lps, with long- dark Carthay Circle from Fos.
the only condition boiilt
the West-Coast for n ilmilar venture.
total mileage covered In any one Deusern was for years manager of
week is no more than 300 miles.
the circuit's Loew's State, and more
Of equal Importance Is fact that recently has been an indie pie hoVlM.
this deal covers transportation from operator in Saiy^ta. Monica.
Stag* door to sta
nU ipirit of the iDc«
c6ti*
baggagiei.
whieh me*R* that the certs Is scheduled to get going Dec.
lohg-standlng monopoly of local 16, with Ben Bard tentatively .set as
theatrical
tran.sfer
companies is master of ceremonies.
finally broken.
It used to cost an
Irving Strouse and Homer jPurrMi
average of llOO to get In and out will try Vaude sinniilar tb Strmise'i
of a theiltro for an oi^inary unit. Sunday Night Frolics here at the
Since thl^ pttrtleular buis line is Curran theatre, San Francisco, for
fully unionized, the theatrical trans- one week opening Christmas Day.<
is

:

a

>'

.'

%M

'

«

:

fer outfits

have no squawk.

/

precede by .on<^ Y^ek tho
opening of th« 'Po^iotif it |)ie
Bill will

.

;

hottsfrV-r''

Jerry

Lcvinson^

composer,

Audrey Mtirsh dolhf ^fiow i^^

'Orth

BHI''...i(o.''ter .'lias

,

^an^^'iiSbdsi^':'''^-

.and .Wti|ta|i|i..''fi|!^nnu«^

i^nd

Mi*.:^v:,^;;'..';:^'>.:::^^^:/::^v,^^^

is»llo4

'3tfelody'..Par8id«u*
"r.iii.'.ii'

.1
'

II

1^1

III-

I

'

Hii

'

"'71
I

'

iiiii'iiiii

ifiiiiimii

III

B'way Par Books Waring

AtVi, is ospccIftUy aidhouses that have been dark
for sbihe time, equipped with stages,
and wiiirh the owners have been
anxious to open no matter how.

ing

fcir

With musicians' union
stratgHteiio^

.:»ut;';

dlfllcultloii

'JPtw'

MxMlSPI^ArfiNpwFuil

•

.'..iVaHng'si'','

PcnnsylvahlanK go Into the I'aramount, N. Y.. Dec, 91 for two wtelia
to tf»ke in XR|i^.::imd ;t«^
•

jyw^

'

fi^.

iiig filed.

(Sinu'cr's

Singer ?ras
vft^falnst
Louis Spletnlrtri, «gent,

'--y''.'-'
-.

:

jilinilcd

performers at th«i ManUattan
was
(Hilly Kose) Muf*lc flail,
givcri a luncli'on yesterday (.VTf>nday) by the A FA at the Hotel Som'iwei: -^^fOi \New;1rbrk.
l^s^ntod Pope
Aotors'
the

'

Theatres evidently do not con-*;
slder theniselves a party to the Vlo*' ^:
latlon In such oase. ^giirtng they
have lived up to the NRA obligation
by paying the minimum salary. But
under the code they share equal
responsit^lity with the manoger or

.

:.

;
,

:

vv

That the situation exists is common gossip, although no official
Th«
complaint has been
Code Authority is understood t«
have been BO informed biit cftn't

*

"'

i

rcdm^i^^iil^^

produc(Bi\

DUMB ACTS GET BREAK

h;i(l

which

•accordingly.

7.

he'll

ai|^9ljitvv'ti^

For example,

switch

to

.

Desire of the AFA not to step on
the toes of any. off the maior elrcuits Is the roason the sh^ws will
not go Into the larger cities. According to an official of the actors'
group, the AFA's own vaude circuit
is not to bo ftmned to compete with
llie ehreutti* thetttriis, Aoir force the
Utitet* into playing vaudeville, but
simply, to give employment to its

:

I,eo

.

one of the piajor clrvuits is
-i^ ^^ineltiMii^f a9p^'~ ^^irlti*-';

least

of the profits.

CWA

Singer

,

may

riei^lve,^

according to tlie slxe of the towns.
Acts >iirill go Into the shows on a
small guarantee. With a^ p«rc«fitage

'

of

o£^^^^^^

individual piembcrs of the act

,rejiibrt«fi<

Ceneral opinion Is that
shows to play, sans pictures, one.
two and th»0o.4*y stands Ihtiuit, to straight pictureis. \

:

I<''o»ler.'itiiiii

;pwrlng^.;.an;:' 'iiujt'.'.^hiV

'

.

I^ouis Tope, Aiiioiican

,'if.,.

minimum net' nilary, regardless
how much less than minimum the

'

venture forth. The Initial
'Head in' for Cuba,' goes Into
th is. Weielc.- '['^-.'/''/y'I
F*it Band Shortage
These cohesive shows will comprlie ten oir twetVti princpals and
Unemployed
vaudovllllans,
all
Nen-A«tor Booker
Will sell for meml)ers of the American Federaft line of 12 glrla.
It Is illie tho i^Afa intention to
oWn tion of Actors, will parade down
carry ng
weekly,
tifOO-$900
wardrobe and sets. BIk difficulty In Broadway in trucka and ears toinor- ae^uifo ful oxperlienced booker, not
matiy towns it is near impossibility row (Wednesday) in a dieinioiiiitra- a ihefilber Of the Organljeatlon, who
up pit orchestras. Most tion against alleged procraetiniitlon will work for the AFA on a salary
.'.'if round
hoiises
Mking the Na- Ijy the Department of Public Wel- basis in lining up the shows. Acts
t;h<i»
in the shows, however, will Include
iijlpttal ^ Agency to seh^ out an oirk
fare.
They say the department has AFA Aeaibora only. With the lay^«tth units.
not delivered Its promised relief In
Another stumbling block that has form of employment, in CWA vaude- otits to bo svqMttirtoe^ by an AFA
official.
slowed up production is in recruit- ville units.
Another Idea of the AFA Is to
Inf Chorines. Few. arounid^^ have exiinlt
Since Sept. 1 .when the
which fiM^iiwA liroditners plan got under way, only four shows, sign a staff of writers to provide
]»erten<C(B,
acts with special material.^ Orinto corralinpr a host of local ama- consisting of 52 actors, have been
gaHlntiOn iMillOfitf i| can ifot the
teurs, and it is taking considerable launched In New York. In Boston,
cream of tim: Mrlbblera if it can
time to whip 'em into shape.
the New Torti Bitemployed actors guarantee ia sfsable Income from a
Sots are beng built here, with pair point out, 12 sutih untif hftve been
substantial amount of playing time.
•C local Mids; Hoy INfrgero ifcnd I«en sent out, yet Boston 1* a comparaWriters' commissions will come out
Trout, siippi^lng' temo^
tively minor theatrical center.
of the Incomes of the acts.
torlaJ ior the units/
Jfaudevilllans point to legit for
Another plan Is to have ttf ow|i;
They contend product ion dOpartment for ihe
contrast.
anotll«r
drianvatfe actors em- building of flashes and units to take
ther*; l(ri S6
pioy<pd .hy the govMT^fnent in New In those specialty members who have
York against the ^2 from vnudcville. no acts of their own. This departTomorrow's paraders will as- ment will also furnish acta with
semble at 11 a.m. in Lonc:acre scenery
oostumoo on a rental
Sqtifart^ opposite the Palace and basis.
felty
IJestlhittl^^
'the hei«sh\
I.1OS Angeles, Nov. 26.
Admission scale of the straight
prewill
Dei>artnient store circus for dinnb Hall, where the delegation
vaude shows has not been decided
acts has opened up, wth some' lOQ !?e;nt their demand for more ade- upon as yet. although It was stated
acts Wt^iking between the Xios Jfin- qvi^ ft^f to Mayor LaOuaiKSIaii
th&t it will proh«l>ty be nominat,; in
geiefl,
Holly wood. Pasiidetia* atid
to t>e
aal jR|ttd|i as tho shows
Long Beach department stbres.
mOrO for the benOflt Of the actor.s
than the AFA Itself, with most of
Acts are all siplit, Including airothe profits to go to the former. AnbatH, dog and pony acts, Jugglers
other thing that Will probably deAll are in o|i a
a?id magician-s.
Larceny Comnlaint cide the fCalO is the Sise of the
pUnch'the-'elock ba«l«t frond now
v' i.
towns, tfie admission probiably being
umlt Chrlatiroaii.
By agreement on both siil<f, .in higlier in the bigger spots than they
will be in the less-populafed towns.
indefinite od^ourhment wo? granted
Theatres will be gotten on a
i»y ^tintieo Koonlpr, <jNWii*^
Fetes Poi>^
straight rental basis, or else on a
trial
prnnd
larceny
tlie
in
New York,
Is set to

one,

rrirtiwirsftl

IN PITT.

ritt.sburgh, Nov. 26.
Cicorge Shafer's Pitt has become
the house of mystery around here.
.Nobody knows fronj week to week
whether it's going to stay open or
close.
Three Weeks ago, manage-

Restraining order was issued Hat-

Osterman iasisefts he was ousted
from the partnership under threats
tho routo of Warner houSelB Will be and tiiat the defendants have wrongfurther augmented by the addltionnl fully diverted profit^ frotn the show
time of Bpllt-weokors

Pin

GiuiAMitee!

26.

Wl^^

time heMiaboUts,

:

Urday by Superior Judge Eminet
Wilson on petition of Jaoll

of

sound <ra.
Acts ato

BilU in 1-3 Day
Stands, or More, on %,

10- Act

'ffiui: 'SiMlil.'.

s u lag:
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To Code hosecutbn on

"'

man

C<>(U>

Wtuee

de^m^^

Jiiium.

.split

gfettln?,'

n<*i'fbrrti

O^TERMAN GETS COURT
ORDER IN FROUCS TIFF

Md.;

Hagt'rstpwn,

At

VAHIETY

htUig

Booking,
Balto.

,

,

OWN

AFA'S
.?y'a|i^|^

,

,

.

t

.'

.r':? '-..^'^ ':,-v>r;
holidays.
y .Bond' 'Will ''be. .;:tii'.'tiie ;iilli''lMi;'WiH,V
other nitiltne bands to follow irt Pai?'*
new policy for Hvc >'rttert.ainmont,:
hut not on ihe st;tge. Warirf;".^ *»t)t-r«
salary at Ihf I'ar will he- $':*,500, !;.'; ''i
;.'

'

'-'

a Cut if

I'lcturo wltli \Varim,' will bO^
;

Ifi'vJ^y AI<'art'v.(BlngrCrj>«by>i;..x;;V\;^^^^^^
.

dkiy Im^''' w^'lliCbV' Ouinrent"
weeks of vaudeville playing time

Sliftttereil

wanted to USe three
b« called Brisbane, Broun
tilW Mc^tntyre f?»r Ws N. If. IxksW'a
State date, btit lh*> I,oew m.inrige-

Baltimore, .Nov.
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Keith's, downtown nrst- run house,
nrtderi A single flei<th a«*'t to its Oiiri
n'l'l!c-i>iahd; duo, Joe
hill.
r( nl
.\
Bergman and I'hil I**lntl, Wf^re

booked
Ac'v

in

first

and i half
SI...]..;

by

t..

.M' .vcr

flC!.'»h

j-earp,

he

l):ivi.«».

In Keith s Ip ,tWo
wlM sttck ft/'^hiie;:

;fittgTllHTlt<e^||i«»

.^y.• .femmc iiiFfirt?!^

are full .•<al.''ry weeks. To play the
other 11 UKf) week.'?, all acts mu^t
accept cuts. The full salary wciks
are chteiiib ip»X$^f^ iMrtriolt <Fok )

New Y<H«
(Arhec).

Among
liiuch

iWi^lyn
"'"•/•^

Ci*n1«ef )
"

RKO

eut datis arc
furntier full salary key ciii*

Ks''^Wo«,
y\\r nr.'ip.

the

.'l^tevela.hd,

'

Kiftrisais-''CJ'.ty',

'

.

'

th«- 'regular fjal.vry' by p.-i'vailing In
the great mJiJority of theatres.
•The a«*t8 arc making the sftlarj•Jttjriflces at the advifjc of jl|ftO.
Whieh declares that through ^Bueh
o(^-(.jif f.Lt

vi v«(l.
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By
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•

may
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sr-hr-iuU- tint h<-' ni.'.i alon.g with;
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NEW HAVEN)

band

:

beaildea.

lowIn

a

pit

.

Thlf w«ek the iParaniount. ixirgf**
Haven, Nov. 28.
ac9 d« luxer, falls for flosh and goes
WMks MP tHey opposlnh one hotter by hrlniting each

itAt* »how into this
after » lengthy period of
It wcffKed out so
tritll^ ptx.
W^X, they'ra tAKIfii another crack
<l«i^ thi*

a tmi»^'r'Aptt»
IK^.i:. and iHih»wirt#

offerint
acts fur

SMIUS^^

#tj(l;IIAMdUNT.

'rMk--ana

w

a full wedk Ih^^tead of
only Friday. Saturday and 'Sunday
Oritheum and ^Paxtm^iBiinA
r
the same, 40c. top: 'V;
Initial vaude at this hbu*e after

show

'

nearly three years headlines

One
Loew's Orpheum,

%i»iii^'-iN^»-o^^^

i^arfonfters

M

wUk Aftdi a »:<»vua.oaU^ girl revue, '45 Platinum Blondes.'
SmU« Again/ St^d Helen Hoioe and Sally MariBh. tWQ
by David Itines and bttlU ilong the pert and capaMe comedlertnes, stand
iUhltB that out,
Lots o' blue lines, but they're
linos of the old F. A
so smoothly lMtndiod« tha atidlface
u«pd to play this house, it's a crack
erjark 05 minutes of snappy enter- eats it up.
chorus
fast
with
a
tainment. Starts
Dawn Sisters, a pair of contrastroutine and doesn't slacken a min- ing black-heads, trot out practically
ute throughout. Primarily a cota»Ay every goofy step in the dance cateunit, It doesn't sacrifice cotdr Or gory. Went over socko. Chic Kenwhose entrance music is
classy footwork, however, and the nedy,
whole blends nicely. Main weak- 'Beautiful Lady,' shows improve-

f^iffnlt

tht ttieir'Let'a

wlfM^:. tlmr;*!^

eacli'v.fli(iMi«'

:

ness In

which

Up

son

ployment. If addlUoni.1 lay-off is
te«iMlM. tlM» ehoNi person shall
bo paid for the period aC au<ph
additional lay-oS #t |(k« rata at
'IS.0O per dAy-M V0i§'000'^*..

If^

lliat AMei^
Section < (b) sh<|t>.ip..ff a |
i

gmln am

oafiaoity

oj^ing

tlia

*M
.

4 (b>

dafuit«t

la

(workinc houra and lay-off

follow*:

Plan

A

(1).

ekoraa

parson

-,

or

Hurley managers were playing
with the idea of upplng prices for
ducatf to match increased oippt«^

Plan (t>.
ekorua paraoB shall
be given one fnll week kiy-off
with pay in every seven weeks of
employment. Plan Number I also

.

Mechanical problems delayed the
production of 'Aphrodite* for a
(PARAMOUNT, ST. PAUL)
week. First instance of a manager
-..-iil.'.#i«|»:Noyrll.
Across -the -street opposish Or^ paying salaries Mnder t|i.»
pheum brought theatre back alive Equity rule. Catt irot fttiiil.
in this man's town, re-installing
vaude three months ago after three
Five non-musical shows In N. T.
fleshless year.s and noln/dy's seen
The
|1S»(M»0 weekly*
weif
anything like the change that's come
(Continued on page 49)
Hfinr th« piacfi one loop houM is

to contain the special provisions

which were outlined

yevr eom"
l iep wM. to
employment
is less than seven weeks, and
also the specified
number of

«^

mlttee'a report
pro rata days oft

i

If

houra of rehearsal tha
.

Medng

wa^

komm

Ur-^ef^^^^

of

lirliiok

same hours

of rehearsal shall not
be required tha week prior to the

lay -oft.
DC.

Section

Marcus Loew

That Artiola IV, Part
4,

last

aaalMlMi,

pMmgraph, BkaM »i

:

2,

first

iwtliiajid ta
.

readt'-"'

'No chorus person shall be required to report at a theatre before t o'clock in the morning axcept upon one day la eaek ireek,
the day Of the
op0iM^:/--iifi--p- new weekly program, on ^ieh day such chorus
person shall not be required to
report at a theatra before t

wMei^f^

General Executive Offices

LOEW BUIIDING

AN
am N EX
l«W YORK

CITY

''e'el«eli''lff'^«itf-iMbraliir''

Vsude'iOwn
'

^

tt^

.Ameii^n^t'

'C-'Ari»itratlon
:

S la for technical
clarification purposes and only to
clear up confusion created by Incluaion of Allen airiueeaiaat .bwiBcfhaii
^
ttt 'll'^lrattdeylUa code.
Amett^ihent No. t BKtdlfioa ihe
present principals rehearsal clause,
which reads: 'Rehearsal period for
principals shall ba limited to four
waaks, and they ahall be guaranteed two donseouilve weeks' compensation for said four weeks of rehearsals, which shall immediately
follow the rehearsal period. In the
event that any rehearsal over four
waeka ia re^vlred there shall be
compensation for an additional consecutive week's playing time guaranteed for each week's rehearsal.
Like the new amendment, thie also
did not apply to i^rlneliiata owning
their own acta.
Amendment No. 4 eliminates the
practice of 'bicycling' acts to two
or more theatres In one day for
the $7.50 minimum salary, and extends the 17.60 to apply to each
theatre pteyed.
^o.^.-^'".^

H.

:

DON FRANCM
flUnM^uil
Academy, N. Y.

As slack rope acts go, this ona
rates among the best.
Don Francisco works in swallow tails and
silk topper, making his entrance as

A comeyoung woman aids him to the
extent of helping him Initially in
mounting the rope, otherwise tho

a drunk man-about-town'.
ly

whole act is Francisco. In addition
to one or two tricks seen before,
ho presents some new ones that
carry a hefty thrill, particularly his
wild swinging ae he atanda balanced
on the-iiihipr;' .^ '::;;:.•)•
vV

.'.v.

•

'
!

i':

:.:

'

'

Act

haa' 'A

'

'.^htlhaiiitsd''

flavor, 'AM^''
'

r)'

performer worka With an

eilwe ajnd
oonfldencet :«lM|t slVelr the turp vip^Mfe
'••X..
and poliah.

•

i^raduears'

Compromise

AmeadiaaBt No. I la a aort of
compronilae with vaudeville producers who asked relief from presprovlslolns
ent
on the
lay-off
grounds the original code precludes
chancea for auccessful producing.
Prefont coda requires chorus people
ba paid $S per day for each day of
lay-off.

Amendment

gives the pro-

GARY LEON
Dance Team

and

MARCIA MACi

Full
Capitol, N. Y.
single danoa Ui the stage preaentatlon hoKk it being a waits
which la heavjr on the twlrla and
body control tricka. Coui^a aaakeia rather ar^Mt AP'iMarance In forauU

A

attires

wtik ienaia vaing that

full

saUn

aklrt t« ffood advantaga ia th»
flaaher atepa.
She'a aulta thiy Ja
coniparUKm: with her Athletle par|ner whiek aeootiata for her eaay
toaaing i|#ettt ba t^n'a ahouldera.
and up la the atr.> Number eloaas
with atiU bow^ aijA-.^ia<iai!ica unawara It'a the flidik fbr^Wl^oment.

ducer the right to lay oft the chorus
without i>ay seven days out of every WELLS and QlUMOBt
/T^^^
six weeks of employment, following Comedy, SiRflng
the firat two we«ks of consecutive 9 Mina,, Ona
work. The ft lay-off salary applies Oowntawn» L. A»'.\
only to time exceeding the sevenWall% formarly Redmaa
and
day allowance. Any changes In this Wells, haa a new femme partner
section of the code were bitterly who stacks up as high class vaude
Is a pretty redhead
opposed by Cht^m ^Bi|;«ltar when a calibre. Girl
niftlly and
^

who

M

reveals

a

lot

;

•

fares to the point of organization
people, whether
own accord or
not.
Henceforth .the chorus girl,
or boy, giving notice will be obliged
to pay his or her own return transportation.
Amendment No. 7 provides for this.

WALTER "DARE

they quit of their

Amendment No. 8 gives the theatre or t»rodtteer the choice of two
plans for giving chorus people
holidays with pay.
Under the
present code one day oft Out of
.

qyery seven

is

mandatory.

^

oh'

rae Sinaek Comtdp

HW

0/

Mcaara. Shubcrt

IffE NGiNS
FoiMtTKKN-ni

M Mr

\vi;i;k

at thb

WINTER GARDEN
NBW TORK CITt
PBRSONAI, MANAQIBMBNT

an extra hour's rehearsal time
opening day. Under the exist-

a»re

IRVING SHERMAN

ED DAVIDOW OFFICE

ing code 9 a.m. Is the earliest possible hour fpr e, chorus,

;
.

18

'

iii;;i8l||K

Thia burg la mora bullish than

eNatlBS

steps

committee
i9if00iMKfm-l Went to of personality that fits in nicely opwashtiiii|aii -ipii|iiii'-.on'' the autt- posite Wells' drollery. I'air do the
ter.
customary routine of comedy teams
Amendment No. t eliminates an of this type, adding an I]gryptian
alleged evil under the code, in so dance that's a honey. Act geared
far aa H j^tecta tha producer or
contractor Against walkout expense,
under the present code all return

must bo paid chorus

PAULINE COOKE
PrAMllts
FRANCHOT TONE
ROSS ALEXANDER

In th« IMrtiiri^
8peolalrf!il«MiiHa e«MaimM«e com- *ver OA nlteries.
Show Van is
"OBNTI.KMKN AKK BORBT*
mittee, Is an entirely new addition newest addition, housed in
Now rinjrlntr
a former
and quiets vaudeville's lengthy ballroom faf> from center ot
StriUMi Tli«*tre, New York
town.
MIKB CONXOI.I^Y, PUot
agitation for Individual recognition Uses nve-«ot Miow and
dance band.
in matters pertalnlns to the Aiatura
Next aet fer Opeainc Is Ctay Ninety
Industry, of wWlek
Ik oM BaethOvaa itall, which has
now eonsldered a part Under the been remodeled. Will feature a
present code vaudeville problems Drunkard' company
from t^a Coast
IT. ltd ft.. New Tork CHy
arc not separately treated, but In- Drama, floor
show, dansapatfon and
CmUSTMAfl CARDS
cluded witiL regular plolura bad*MjUje «4<l they ean drink for one
ness
•pwslslly te salt the persoaautles ef
tteket iHIt ha the policy, new to this
th« ProfMilon.
town.
Arenta waatad to a*!! mr oarda and
TWet Tau4levine eontentlon, and
Total nttestoa now W¥m lo
Htattonary.
Wrlta or call for d<>t«Ha.
rocoffnlzod by the Code Authority
f.Ibi'r.al comminslon.
15.
as Justified, is that disputes are
I'oing tackled by film exhlba and
others ttnfamlMar with iratidevllla
troblenii or the natura of tariety
BOSTOH
Itself.
I'ndcr the amended code, all
matters pertaining to vaudeville
will go direct from the complainants to the Vaudeyllla Complaints
commutae la 2ft«r
tor settle-

VMUMm*

U

'-

'

f«m

;

8 Mine.;

tiiAomptmmmf^^

J.

'

1^

'

shall bo givoa on* day off par
week with pay a at present provided in tha Code te thia artlda.

Whlt* Rat«;

45 Platinum Blondes

—

s.

periOda is realdant preaentitttbn
honeeii) ba amended, giving the
mAnagement the right of specifying on* of two methods of rest
perioda from work ,wllk pay as

'

junction to prevent a trada paper
from publishing an Equity page
Held It to ba too similar to the form

«MiC «r tlM

be

'

'

4

-

.

.

am

IMMfImI' alMyW akai^

Section I (a> be added a« ft>ttowa:
'If individual notice ot oonCraot
termination is given by the
chorus person, the amployar is
not raquirad ta prp?|da tpfuppi^tatloa or aieaper^
Vm. Tha VaudeviUa Ooaunittee
recommends to tha Coda Authority that In certain classes of
theatres aa exemption from the
provisions of Article lY, Section

N. T. Bttttday aonoarta pal4 ao
well soma aeti war* i^viitMl tci
leave town* OMlitaS/'tt'.'tiBiiil'. itop'.tM'

aofMlilit

l i, :.f»

Vn. That a new section to
known aa Artiola IV -B, Part

M

Etanr Motintfoi4

\

In conneetloa
t^
proposed ameadneist:

PhltaelBlphla flra nsar^ial^lraii
the warpath for thMl*
fMlad to
fireproof scenery.
.

Nothing amlaa ia Smith in the
o>f looka, having all of tha latter to attract tha female patronage.
He's not selling himself as an opera
singer and the p.a. system gives
him plenty of help.

way

Amendment No.

:

''''''

Orpheum circuit. Announced
«ln«H would staat^iiNllr IM^

bookers.

f

»);:/'•;;; r'^--'vv'^.-

(apaald)
Orpheum. N. Y.
Stanley Smith is the ucreen juye:'
who, finding the pickings tough in
Hollywood, also essayed maestrolng
a band a la iiuddy Rogers. He's
originally
from musical comedy.
This act is a straight singing act.
with Smith flanked by two feinmes
at baby granda.

any

nesa.

read as follows:
>
If indlvldttal notice of eoatraot
termlnatloii li given by tlia aiaployar the chorus paraon shaU be
paid in cash the amount of the
cost of his or her transportation
(Including sleeper and the cost of
ttaiksportatioa of hla or her iMfigr
gage) back t« the palni af atigitn.
whether the chonut rtflMrm-..i!fih
mediately or not/

Marifii'iMUac^ irlth |Sft.«M.0«O back
of him, was making big plans for

the

It.

sonM^v^

off conUnuea.*'''

S)iim0d lA whlto gowns and carrjrihg colored scarfs they look nloe
and blend trlt* mtiltl-colored llghta
With line girls aa atmoipheri?, Har*
riet Hayes is in for an aero dance
Demand for B'way theatre* ao
Girl Is good on control
•pecialty.
stuff and closes with a novel swlng- great two attractions wOra trying
Fred San- the Idea of playing oft-day matlAMNi.
(iround balance trick.
comedy
ace
the
with
horn followed
Nat filoWfli eoln, so droppaft..
good for a flock of laughs. Jeff
Bayre plays an oke atratght for
Sanborn's clowning.
Dorothy Young and Harriet Hayes
return for a team dance in bellhop
uniforms and give way to the Bines
girls, who put on military toe rouAltine with phosphorous rifles.
though about five years old and
showing here for the third time,
best
the
of
one
still
is
this number
of Its kind that has played this
house. Drew heavy applause. Ruff
Davis and his Radio Rubes make
an oke next-to-closer, but Sanborn's
aingle would have been better here.
Rubes had to bo given this spot,
however, as they lead into a full
•tage farmyard set for the finale.
Rubes score plenty with their com•dy and songs, working with a
clal set, but the farmjM bt« I*
|90 hbt as a closer,
^t'v A Gift' (Par) and news on

They

click.

showed

days te Mr ii« (1)
weeks' period. Such lay-off a»ar
occur at any time after the flrit
two weeks of consecutiva em-

^S^lSk^mimjm.

turn of the revue. It's the same act
he has pulled here before, but still

a

myCT)

siNiTM

Two

this
In
flve-acter.
Smith was
spotted in the middle of the show
criterion she's for about three pops and a medley
of
tunes
he
sang
In
musical
films,
And
liked her iHehty
The pops, also, ara a bit antiquated.
Girls give WiMlk
Yia
ahort
planolog. .„./ ';..:,„
bwalReeeqp^oa Blflei at tl^

is

seiriiii

,

.

audience

(21)

employment, a chorus perba laid off iptthaiit par

tive

customers In stitches.

.

b* added:

W

Sara Jano and her Platlnuirt
routine in red, white and blue spangles, atjaln.st a black and silver drop Tunesmitha la an eye-filing stage
In three. Nice precision work. Dor- orchestra of 11 pieces, two pianos;
with
f«..i
set
n.o
same
In
doHo l in red velvet
follows
othy Young
taps in a striking yellow and bluo pajama pants, with white satin
pajama outfit. Carter and Holmes tilouiie& Ail young and Attractive
i»fff:i:iil(^::thtt'
next in a novelty act that includes and their iwMa
nka. month organ, taps, chatter, ears.
knockaboM atvff.
Dorothy Slsson does a bit of birdliiiltifldna and
she's good.
big
hand.
imitating
and
whistle
Boys drew
Jeff Sayre, Interrupted by Fred I,.ee Sisters (2) db an acrobatic
Sanborn, .nulla aom«' fluke magic dahclng act that, while it doesn't
Bitty show itiints which haven't been
gllnoaaA hara boforj^K g«Mi ]i4«!fi|y
ProM alhftf A ia«4l«]r at a downstage of
oala ar« yioimir
•tai«l i|iik0 oh a darkened
coming
grejn/pots
lM
pretty.
wHlk pUllt
a
with
follows
Shis
'Collega Rhythm,' news and a
fltiiW^^n^
n
in
bootlMil 0m^..<^pi tha bill.
otiN^h that introB E!.nea girls
luii Meigt' wait* numbor In a fufjrllrtlc ifttlhR with *h»n«lftg^ U^^^
oiiHa «o Into « iftOft ihoo routine-

WM'^im.

«>

Section 4 (b)

i.

reaulred beoauaa
'If lay-off
of irregularity of bookings after
first two (2) weeks of consecu-

ment over her too recent Orpheum
appearance. Her take-pffs on Zasu
Pitts and Fannie Brie* had the

its opening: here is the finale,
is a decided fadeout follow-

ing earlier speed and flash.
Opens with 16 Rirls doing a

v." That ArUcle IV-B, Part

N. Y.

Ihio is one «'C tlu- many radio
warMors In vuudf wlio is to be cominondod n»>t ali>no for her voice but
for her good sorise in coming out
alone without the outworn trappings of a stage piano and an acAt least this helps to
oonipanist.
sot her somnwhat apart from the
run-of-the-mill class of songsters,
and gives her a shade on the others
from the start.
Depending solely on the house
musicians to carry her along, she
puts over four numbers in a pleasSpotted deuce on
ing, mike voice.
a five-act bill, she gave 'em ten
minutes, and if Wednesday night's

emploired
i per dlett. basts arid
paid either directly or indirectly
in any form of compensation,
shaU be itSO net per day for

'ah all

12 Mine.;

Mine.;

10

;

'

,

*

^^'^^'

{tamUV
Sonai'-'.-'"'^

'

'

In for

'

(^niintied
pica 4«)
during such extended period. This
shaU not apply, however, to prin'.'alpida '.a^itfni' ptm.4i(im itut^
IV. That Article IV, rtwt *,
Section 4 (I) be modified tp read
ai 'firtl<W(h>r:s;,:/,-\.
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KuUvr A Field
Rita
Faye A WolUa«t<Ht Oretsba
Cottoa

Roy

Alta WaisawtiUa
Clyde Lucas Ore
tteneb Casino
(Folliea Bcrgercs)
Harald A Lola

Clatra Qsgoo

Adelaide 9a11

A

Pops
LottI*
N.eiRni.4k.i|lear»
JtMito ..'Maluaiaa'

WEEK

W::-'-:i0'-KEXT

(Not, 29)

^

..

Orace Iforraa
Jimmy Rorera
Blise Lord
Peter Marshall
Mario Dl Palo Orr

:7:":

Jot

Porte Ore

lift

«S{BtUiental

Orill

Leon Navara

NlMMrala

III

&

Uubiiiun

tOlie t^

mm

Touc oiTv

I^e

n A B

'erc^'FlMhV

Joe BeRner
Bims & llalUy

A Bonlta Rev
* Tolls
Rntb Roxe
Cass Mack O A T
IfUls

fill)

half

&

Blckcl

<30-S)
Rich B«'V

Foa

Rbythae

Grace I>uFaye Rev
Funnyboners
Joe PhillipH Co

Walter Walters Co
Ruaa Elmer A A

Ferde (Jrofc Ore
Betty Barthell
Martlnes Randall

Yellow Jackets

A

Bartells

R

llurat

Sol Schneider
Al Davis Revue

A Orabowsky

cMaa

El
3

Kmilio de Torre Ore
Rosarillo de Triano
L«is MaraveUala
Mon«^ Xuntcs
Rene A Chsrletto
Lorenz Herrera

Peggy rP«««

ALLYN EDWARDS

REESE

and

BOSTON

WALTER WALTERS

HJnorKo J>orinonde
Charli's Mclson

id hntf (4-6)

•WordH

Mulilc'

fk

LM hiilf (:7-29)

Cardoa

J>p

"

Arlsitocrata
. IS
3 Jllta I'l-lano

Ollbert Uros

1

1st halt il^tV

Fulton
(Three to nil)

D A K

naratow

V

; (One

to

A

Thrlltjers
T,isPaul

Ryan
A Winona

FROVII>]BM46a

(M)

Kelth'H

_

Beany
(23)

Chung Yee Wah»
Allen A Kent
Jeanne Avbsft

Kam

Tal

t

Wood

Brltt

Band Show

Hlekey Bros
Walty^ Brown ee
(23)

AIJtANY

Bieelcer Hall
1st -liaif (29-S)
*Wordii A MurIo'

;

rmcAOo

BOSTON

HOUbTWOOn

Joy A Lazzeront
Wells A Gtlmore

Pegpy Neary

Scotty Westoj

Olbso*

Kam

Tnl 3

Wood

Bkey Proa

(80)

1*alne<^

'':!';
•

,

s

vA^ler A lii-adrord
Catlton Rmmy
j")nphno

'.

I'lillard

B A K

Vox A WiSlteM-

M ill.

Keller Mia
A
Is' <) rm a

A

A

Hd
N. V, A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
.

PARAMOl'NT
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llI'iIJ>IN(i

This Week: ilnrry Re«try, Taul

MorKun & Ktono
Co

A

I'lls

j^mydpr'a Bcnra:

i

:

(Nark

imTRofr

!

cm

Vox

M;il.l

Kae

,v

<•

.Kaxon

His

'n'

Andy

Earle (30)
Harris 2 A L

(SO)

Bohi^r

ifair

««»..HfOJ;.„ -

.

Fraa«M

;'*'I.#»n:'A:.ltace.;

lloiilevnrA
',,

&

I'opf!

mew

irosK miv Chuck A Chuckles
Riny (S9)
Oeorffe Freems

Chas
3

Miss I.Tm I..OW
Pern Pnle

Carltle

iSwiris

Horothy Crooker

(Otliers to

Continoiiial

fill)

WORCKSTKR

(lae Foster Girls
(Othtra to fill)

l)'ncer«

Pinkie Tomlln

IMymoutli
1st half

(29-2)
I-ane Co

Murray

Moilern Mannikins
Rosoni'rio & Frar.er
Miller & Wilson

A

Prank Mellhd' Co
Radio Ramblern

Juiie Jusriows
3 t>rits of Rhythm

Arren

*.

CIreat

Oretpnas

PIllLAORI.rillA
Fox CUD
Bob Murphy
Kosette A Luttman

Beatfire Hnlvell
Duke Ijeonard
2d half (3-5)

llroderick

Dvpree

'

iFt

ii.iif

fst-t):

Th*' iMiponts

,

.

'i

,

;,v;4 . AiiM'i>-...s»s: '

l?haa Kerrttier

,
,.

ri'

Topn

Kiolur Rev

,<t

i-

;M
Rut.y
.

li.ilf

(i t)

l»()iiie

Thvlor

&

Sully

Tliioit^rti

•H.i Diii. ls

Ktesi i^oy"
'f»»>e
Lul.ln

,

.('•rrv
'1'
1

;

,

1 f>

.

Taylor
Ben Blue Co
MelropolltMi (tt)
rarr Bma A B

Anne
ItoRS

>
• I

'-M>pfr
u
r

'rtfliii"r

(One Id

I

.'I

I'.roS

nil)

X:

,1

Viilencln

(79)

N T O UfV
Wlilnnt (SO)
Adrivnnp

ItAI/IIMOIlR
Cenlnry (S())
1

l'i'I."i.K

><hlrcly

.^Ib

Roy RoRors

Boss

Fox A Balllstcr
Ralph N.ivelle Ore
Cnnlinn Riirrit

Raym'nd A

I.ucinda

Otlber(<»'.*.'''.'#i|«a:;'.

'tirlcenov

.

Altrtn

ReV

I'.iiinoff

r.iiwi>

w

«

B'

M.Ton

-k

CltlB

I, Id..

Oruhenm (SO)
|lsyUlr MOV

entral

Ore

I.isc.i

i*k.

(

iialno

Eddy Dorhm UTQ
0«a;lletaaa

Murray'' A. .Rihf..

I

I

I

I

I

*

S
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,

rrd
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Philadelphia baker applied to the
police for aid in getting his daughter

Sis

The

He had

home.

When

The Bowery

backed

«iNi^
home^ fearliii; ah*
ll«Y«::.tb\<i|ul^.:iM l||i|^;'':;

W0UI4

-

'

'

;

Nineties

Forcpaugh's white elephant died
Beanies Nighth'wks
in winter Quarters.
Keeper left
Topsy's
Dorothy Gilbert
a window open inkl Ji dontract<»d •
Geo Redmon Ore
COM,
glveR

Stars

fi

^<^titlntied firoin

Yvonne

«

^cadtinr

.

Ghl6a<

nvlrfti tfelMfce,

12^^

a show.

wat)t buat in Cincinnati ahdr

It

refused t^

'.Tames Boys of Mo'
40 Dancing Ols

Frances Maddux
Badie Adsmn
Maurice Men ge Ore
Cotton Club
Doris Bobbins

Chang, the Chinese glani heading
a museum party, Incliida<i mtvar^
midgeta for'cwitwy^tt;-v.- .',"'' 'C:.l"}t

paga 1>
'Conversation

ilagnetio

following

Girls,

the

Bankhead, "Dark Lulu Hurst craze, were not even
Huston, 'Dods- a draw in the dimo mnseuniil^-

Piece';
TaUulah
Victory';
Walter

'!

;

'a;

I

Kcovn

•

. i!

:

:

I

.•

Ndrman
Ivilielie

Ani onson Or
Culnslmo'a
\ rrnon

W'ii lly
'

•

Calirornla •

XerOMMk,

1

n <,'ariitn
Welsitiui'llcrs

Kay

DtiyldRon

l>

Cii

,

J

tnaestroing

'
'

F,..-trH ,
S !•

K-l

.

,

i;r( e: 1"

Max

rir

Kirk

Drake Motel
Artiiia'

Mm-'

\r

Mottid

JoKiiiatbn,

''.i/^-'-J'.

In .thft

by Robert

W?onHtaiif?e*

a

at

flop'

hitV

New Show

tinti.',

ark 110 wli^dirmf'tit / b.V

t

Did

:

rttt -a'

nolj

;it

add

.jpaifi

"':'

Irvinu'

Xv.i.'--

tVif {i':\v

In

'ff

;

'

fl'.jn:,'
«-7i'f.'

he had upped prices

ft

bit: bufs!-

of

om

tl;-

fa^^t

his

.flrat

.,:,;.'

tf>tif.-;"

oijehcstra* Iif;pla<,<Mv
|fifi:hdrty^;>''f.n in^ «tnnjra

.;.

that; it JVfl^-lil^if^;

''yea rs tfl^-

'iWa y

Hf nry
M'--'--

lli.nt

'alicady

wltlioii

Bunday

BUchahitifii

Procraiii bore
tbo main fJu-ine
b^^en
appropii.Jtcd

AV'vtlliirks.

th#. irtat'-ni'-nt

script,
(ftgantlq I'lcttires Corp,, taking, thf
ii to i ?v30 p; iti; Blot oh ?*BCll; blu'
(\V.vA) Ic.r))i. Cist will infludf Sam
ll< -iin,
Bttty J.ane, riCi<i;.:e Uuhlt r
ami Ali o FroNt, with Johnny Blue

ant

X.iiNl.er'off

trher,

Tastyeast's

I

.Mary
H' n

i''i(

Tasl.vi a.-t swit' hes tlils
t2) to a dramhtic-musieal

Knhh

liiiack Ore
Ciab Utaaet
Prank, ^h4irm!tn
Ad el a Dosie ha
filn:'''r
Wfiod

'.raniwcii

Mary .Munis.

Austin

'*

nfir.'-ft 'RKfiwi'
I

i)Ti
.

Hatcl
Vipl^i iiWIIW

I'Mcli"
.\;ri-<

WavIoTy Oasciaa 4|^^a^

;shMtta,.

(.lo»'-,-

ifi*

1-

Walker

.

Ms

RendcEvous
Kay Kalle Oro
Raymond Uttes
June Marlowe

Clover Club
Irene Taylor

James

The

Sa.m»j«y

f 'ongrehs

I!#>v

Ore

|!r.\d<in

Ilro .vr/s

.l-ftir,

Weiss

worth'; Bert Ly tell, 'First Legion'; Clumsy Imitations killed44)e gag^
Fii-^'Sion«, Mayhawker'; Eva La
MlnneapollB minlatera appointed «
Ganionne, Ethel Barrymore, 'L'Alglon'; Sybil Thorntlyke, 'The Distaff cdmmltte^ to Investigate the Ida
Carmen Costslla
Slmmona hurley troupe.
House
.Side'; :tM^:-§amiim-9'^
*/:>'
Zelli'a
manager waited In the lohby each
Road', ^./'V.;.;^.:
v';"
Lois Revel
Feaiured; pl^yiBrs
*r#:
Violet evening to deadhead the domlnlea,
g#rhnrd A Orsibam
but
never
»hx>wed
they
up,
BusinQiMi
BeitHeminlRgr Wllliain^
on costeiio Om.
K«ll'..Utt-Ora-.-*''.-''-'--^ tlha
Halli Vi(^ente Eacudero, Ddi*^
othy Gish, Eatle Larrininrc, Helen
After
- rtef'tion
buafiieiiii^
waii
I^ynd, Eric Linden, Bert Lalir, Ray
.spotty.
Lopex A Itolar
Oood In Democrat If terBolger, t^U!?^
B'rance.'? WilHthel A Allee
ritories, but the Hepublicans were
lianifli,
Kenneth
ian«
WyAtt,
MacPegry^aj!
jpaiiiix,
Lopes 4t.
vV
kertna, Mary i^hHUpa, Waltisr Abel. afraid
Cpfilia I.,nftiis, Jessie lioyce Landis,
Clnb
PortltfijWI; Ore., complathtng of a
Harry Richrnan, Bobc Hope, Linda
3 Blunds
{•Myltai Hanrr
/
Watklng, pbra "W>ther8po0n, Taylor dearth of good .showR. f'lty was a
aieHk Starr
b.Td Jump from populous «f'(fi"n.s.
Holmes^ !6(}hn
Bernle AdIer
; Joseph
But there was money'', »te(hip. tfct
OaYa West
Ki(itt1rt»ve»lfrWt.''-'':''*J8t*»(S''-''^
MISS fatsy McNaIr
•lunf W.TlUf f, ir«Mb "Willinni.s, Henry Northern. Paviflc RRi; "'./V;;'';}'
Kddle Roth Ore
Fun. la, Viola Kcat«, I,lJli:in <fi«h,
Club Algiers

Ev<

'.Oft

Olsen ore

i-:tlfr.!

Co'tMinnt (trove
(

June Brooks
Gabriel Casino
Diana Tolly

I^uls Chlno

AlRiTs Club Ore
Club Algiers

<

lU n

Club Vendome
ppRpy Sfrliklari'l
liODito

Ho' p

f.eotj

A

Marr|r

0«o tflPPS
MnrU Plant
ie

ilmtf 'U^im'

.fft

A

Managers eyeing New Orleana,
where there was to be a winter fair.
The Kiralfya putting out a apeclal
'Around the World fa 8^ XM^*/
wa/» •,;PiUabfcpfc: ,

Paris Ina
Bert Rover
Helen Burns

Cy Bernard

Kay TJaviaeaRfisita

Tiirker

Sitctiic

Kllitnnn

(<CO ()»'. tl
Arnir.n'l V.-illerle
.farU Moyer Ore

Club Klehmnn

Al IlfrnlP
(lra''lp

Singer Ore
Chrs Paree

ii.TTTy

Donna

Ted Shapiro
Nina 111 vet ta

Berle'

Milton

Leonard

Rodrrpuea Bd
Club New Yorker
f.ols

Prank PapHe

the/SKr Y.' Vawgrapli.'' .:':''"•

:

Trust Girls

l;..f

IMna

.^i^'

Leonard
Strom

l.iiiiisp

Saii'Ira

.

ltO«*TON

Ha^aai^j)^'

Pi/r.iry
H

Oasparre
Swenskl

i<

Nick Stuart
Gene Rose
Charley Blair
Bob Hemphill

R

Larkln

Debutantes
Campbell S
Don Juan, S

;:-;,;;;'

Hart & Simmons w^alkcd out on a
six-day walking match in Louisville^
leaving the pedestrians strapped.
The Hart waa B. g. Hart, )atar •!

Thech Ore

Bill

A

Jiai^;«wR

'Tia'',iAek.;: .tiip

latei6.-.'^^

•

(

''CaBlaa'.ila';#arois..:

Poh

t>]c

Co..

AAel* Burtan
& Marjorle
George Lloyd
Patrick A MaitM
Julian

'

niorta Belter
M.ixlne Grey;.

Mf-drnuo A

Boaton. Doing
With the famoua Boston MuaeuzR

.tSWi''

'-'''jittataell'liMi.

:',;

Blaekhawk
Kay Kyser Ore
De Mar A DMraa

Peppy De Alhrew

AnKclita I.oya

r>orothy

W hid deaf

Gay Jenson

:

.

Ilfime Inr
((.nhers to nil)

'

1

.loliMT^v Tlurke
^Miliii'v 1:pv
Iric

'

.

Jeaaaa 'IteCaalar.'

Ml. na StlS&li**
Central
Tavern
Paul Fahin Ore

Bruno

Jay

''^^

his season In
'Hamlet.' Guest star

'
.

'

Edwin Booth opened

:

.

rd*

Udot Kiv

Towae

Jtmtny Kelly>
bahhy Hlggino

'

nossert Root

Eddie I.ane Ore

Don Jbae Ora

l,eRfer

A Kd u

Mltl'T

l!».'y

I'ariiillNe (?0)
Artlnir.- Hoian

..

half (30-3)

K.-stollo

t>|V4 ra

^

K»tell<«

.

Co

IK.fTninn

Hill

Ef

r,

1st

I.arry Ksundera Co
Xord A .lennno

jA

'

•'

(fliandtnif;

Mlramar

Cafe de Paree

Rae Blue
Oraat A Reaeir
Bebe Moffee
'

Georgre Miln, former preacher, waa
doing Shakspeare on the coast*
Clipper adviaed him ta ta|ii i(|f;,g|c|ft

HudaoB

Lyinan
Stan Clare's Or»

R Hoagland Ore
Armand A Diana
Trudy Wood
^Ivla A Bettina

Julie Wints Ore
Hillbilly Madcaps
Village llpl Clai)

<M»>'--'

Richardson

A

Tommy

3

Tosca
Kddie Clifford
Hul Ilixoii
y
Sherr Bros
Milton Spielman Or
F redd y' Mart In Ore
Woldorf.Astorta
Ilolel Weylla
Guy Lombardai Ore
R Madrcguera Ore Cugat Ore

KnoH

Italian Tillage

Mazle

Louise Walker

Gray

2

Castle

Poinrroy Ri!*
Santa
Hot K,ay .Sm

Tea4t'l^yn«i^

Mac

•

Carney
Kay Green
Rues Cantor
Parro A Rita
Alexandsr A

Boys

I'Orralne
I'arUcr

I.ocque.''

A Jiyron
'

fotp

Rockin' Rythm Boys
Ben Pollack Ore

Sheriff J

Wayne Van Dtaa

BROOKLYN
Gates Ave

OrplM-nm

.

Slate (Sit'^st':"
Clarienze t
Dolores Reads.
tJtw Parker Co
Mllea *. Koyer Rev
Rex Wotier
Hon Hestor Ore

Del CahtiMI

Jimmy Ray

Karsa

11,340

San Francisco poUce tipped the
HIpppdrome was to be stuck up, so
they asalgncd a night watch. Y^^gg*
callad io the day time and got

Fritz Mueller

Frank Jenks Ore
Cocoannt Grove
Ted PloRlto Oro
Johnny Candido
Muzxy Marcelllne

Arthur Ball
Medders
Grant A Rosely

Hal keinp^ra
Hotel plerra
Shep Fields Ore
Hotel Plasa
Rniii coiemaa Ore
Do Marcos

Poet Prince
Irene Vermillion

B A B Dodge
Mara Scnta

Naomi Wsrner

Ruth Dclmar
Rose MeLeaR:
PSmsylvaala Lulu Bates

iletel

'

Loucen

Fred Scott

fined

Clttholiti

.

Robert Roblnsba

Vanderbilt

L'iciiie

Mona A Marino
Dena Larena

Prances McCoy
Josh Medders
Sir Jack Joyce
3 Octaves

Todd

R.«!ther

Pelasoo

Wilton Lackaye, speaking to the
Actbra' Guild; took a fatt,
out of bedrooni taxp^.
But they
kept right OT inaklrig ni^^^^^^

Art Kassel (5ri

Sis

LeRoy

Harriett Hilltard
b A I> Pitxtlbbea

t Jackson Hoys
Johnny Wooda

(Bismarck Hotel)

Murray

Beatrice ttaffsa

Geo M^uire

Plorla

New Yorker
Nelson Ore

Hotel

nrohan

T.iiuie

yPeOTK'" .leSMel
Alex Sn nto.4 Rev

'

A

Blake Ore
Walnut Room

lAiu

Myra Ma.«ou

Virginia

Tillage

David

using childreii in th« Chicago |>rea«
entation of 'Dacldles,'
the show to Phila.

trhicak Stanley
I'efTCv T,aurle

I'nrtollo

Marietta

Beth Chains
Bddta Ray

La Rue

Ossisi

Tommy Wonder

oivera

Tlul'y

.

'

<!•)

Oracser

Stan Myers Ore
Via I.«go
Rick A Snyder

/

McDowell

Jlmmle Grier Ore
Kearney Walton
Kirby A Degage
Wally A Verdya

ttOMi

P Ferdinando Ore
I-ucla

Romta Ortego

Harry Kahne
RAdie PeabBftW
Harry Burns

Caliareto
('uplti»l

;

Claire Willis

Kearl
Mario

WASHINGTON

Loew
;NKW YORK riTY

•.

.:

Ptmi mount (22)
Rubo Wolf Bd

Keith's
lat half (2S-t)
Vlriitnia Bacon Ce

..

Amos

I^S ANGKI.RS

TR()Y

..Jack Uandall

Rtara of the Future

'

|aU

Alice Blue

Biltmore Bowl

Minor A Root
Navara Ore
Surf Club

Men

!•

I

.SWlcrAI. DRNTIST TO TlIK
.

Burna Co

Ilnrry

Alice

Al Ross
Jos Smith Ore
Merits Hotel
St.
Sheila Barrett

Lee

Al .I.MiidtiM

•..

A R

Mulroy McM
Kddio White

Stanley (S3)
Paul Whiteman Ore

A

(23)
(

r

;

;

Dawa

Cordoba

Hotel Lezinrtea
MIscha Bessoffore
WAVKECIAir
Al Kavalln Ore
Town Caslaa
g|ea* see
Brook Tstilpla
Jerry Goff
A K Bevrer/ llev caia
Colanaa
Jack Kerr
iiaial Ot. Kortbern Alan Cole Ore
Perdensndo Oreb
Vbangl CInh
Hotel MeAlpia
Gladys Bently
Allen Drew
Joe Ilaymee Ore
Hotel llaatelair

half (1-4)
Perry t

1st

HAVTON

AM

Arloya
NY RACKIrti'
Keith's

C

Stone
Stone

rolimial
Fr.'.l

Co

lloblnjion.

ti.ing

Pnlnrc (23)

&

half (29-1)

Candreva Broa

ri,KVKi.Am>
l)avis

Bsrie (SO)
Warlaa'j^jlYre

Orphenm
lat

•

Mann

Frank Ciaby
Mark I'^iMhrr Bd

B

mir^ABKLpmA

n*t

SPRINGFTFrTJ)

(7ene Sheldon

A

L'
2d half (28-30)
"Chuckles of 1935"

:

Uowerjr

(1-4)

Tboinas

A

Maurice

Anthony Trint Ore

PITTSBURGH

lUtK

1st half it9^%\

Murray. & S 61s
Joe Moi-ria Co
Nick T.uras
Vie Oliver
ryeno#'

:

Palace

'

A

PRORIA

9

Lauah

A

iHtolits t<>

Roma

Counts (if Rhythm
Beverly-WIUhire
Hotel
Prances Hunt
lx>u Bring
Fred Lowry
Johnny Morris
Vincent Lopez Ore

Helen Jepson
Anka Lunah
Hotel Commedere
Maurice Shaw Ore
Arehle Bleyer Ore
Taft Grill
Hotel Bdlsoa
Geo Hall Ore
Loretta Lee
l^f InEky Bns
Tie Toe Club
ttatel Oav. fSUatea

Polnre
Sd half (2-4)
Shaffte AlonaV

KUXABKTH
'Live

(SI)

A R

Robs a Ay res
lAsar Worth

Bartaa fNa

Ist half

OVTil JpBfD

A uni5on
ciiirACio

rty

Orpheam

Qene Gory

'

'

Cardinl
Cbiltpn

Robt I.aurenea
Babe Hauser
King's

Pepito

Baby Rose Marts
Benny Reuben
Ihrann A Mayer

It

'VRlta 'TaWaa'
Nat Harris Ore
Rose's Music Hall

Ramona

Johnny Mereef
PeKBy Healy

Snyder Bros

A P

Bernlco Stone
Stone A I^ee
Keller Sis A
Al Norman
Al Jenkins

'

Jaek Paltaa

Chlrot

cobara oia

Jolly

GriiAth aold wori4

denitd t&e
Vincent
Showboy Uarlam J' was correct.

Adams A Usa

BiUIylioo

.

W.

D.

Broken Blossoms' to Guy ^rd|
Lois Syrell
Smith, Ltd., of London.
Klcanora Leonard
Al Milton Ore
Bobby Danders. Jr.
Cl^pijar reported that the Orpheum
Terrace Oardeaa
ciroim ##UM
Don Carlos Ore
VAijHierT
r«port.

LOS ANGELES

Ja i

Dick Liebert

Qoldle
'

Sol Ilootil Co
l>on Santos A

Swor

Conraa

Croekett M't'eeia
i

(SO)

(18)

Sand FChow

Armanda

Heisnti^ir

Keith's

Dnn Cuninitngs

,

Charles Ray
Paul Garrltts

BOCHB8TUI

Keith's (20)

1^8 ANfiKLKS
Downtown <SS)

ovaamaa*'s <tt)
Raymond Palfre Ore
Marjfpt Hetredus
Art Shelladay
Paul rierrltts
Wilahire (SS)
KItchena
Billy Taft

Lotta Mites

QeurKO Dormnnde
Brown A Francis
Jans A' .l4<i|««ii JIUfV
I'at

A

Oliver
Noll Kellry
'^3huffle Aluna'

Olympla I' Winners KoKcra A Wynne
Ro8s Wyse Co
Grace Doro
Band Show
Dert Walton
Kraf^ A Gattt
Blaekstone

Britt

AWa

Roaent'

Heotaatiir
Arthur Warteit'iavO
a \
Rainbow
Lydla A Joresee
I^ucienne Boyer

Marion Martin
Pedro Via Culiaas
Hotel Astor
Riih 2
Jack Berger Ore
IlainoH 2
Hotel Blltmore
Sfiitiii.lt & Nick'rs'n
I'attv I'nttcrson
Paul Whttemaa Ore

itate l4ik« (SS)

Blddle

Flo Mayo
Beivny Urohan

Bert Waltoii
Carl Freed Ore

Vera NIzas
Diplomats

Virginia Vaughan
Riloen O'Connor
Jack Star

RuKera

A Deany

DSvlto

H

^

Frank T'nrrlsh
Bdilh Ruaik
Terry tiawlor
Barbara Blane
Mills A Kover

SPltlNGPIEIJ)

,-

Bis

Bve Symington

Jerry Lester
Pierce A Harria
•I

Jaok.«on Boya

3

t>fs Smile

,

;

Keanetb Waite Vr

(SO)

Dehlson Os

A

Tis^nao;.-

nerpere'S Ore
Place Piqnnle
Darlo A Brooks

•

Bd

Ina Hay Hutton
Hal Sherman

nii-k

.

K«ith'a
1st half iti'ty

BROOKT.YN

'Pruks
VteHt Carlson

Ilarty

(SO)

little Kroll

Girard A Mercedes
Dorothy Iloghton

Miehelob Inn
Bt'tty Moore
Deliprea Marcelle
Jeannette Graham
Hal Hiatt'S Ore
Nut Club
Cherry Sis

Max

First National Pictures started tha.
formation of its own chain of thea^
trea. Wanted at leaat ,S,OM#«iili(Mi<

Henri Lisbon Ore
77 Club
Tony Francesco

Art West

ISarl

'

:

Blair

Cecil

Enna l)avi^on
Ray Nance Ore

Simmons

A Mara

Frances lAngford

HARTFORD

Cnmc?.
4

NRW BRUNSWICK

to

Albert

Mlehiiran (30)

Allyn

'

H'lyw'd Reataaraat
Charles Davia Ora
Cross A Dunn

.

Sid I'ane Co
tlusainn R<'V

A'

I

.:

Qua Van
Murray A S

nil)

Collcano Fain

.

'".

half t29-l)

Brnio YoutiK.s Ilcv

Johnson'

Benny UaViS CO

(SO)

Purcoll

'

half (1-1)

lat

Ferium

A

DKTKOIT

Monk

Reynolds A W)iite
Joe Morris Co

FrankUn

-('Wlree

Bernlce Lee

X'ptewa <t8)
Ted I,ewla Ore

Joe Pennrr

DeQuchi Japs

H

A

Bartlet

D

(:eorc<l

Hetty Boop

CollHeiunn

IM half (1-4)
JKsrrlet Hutohlns
Mi^lKs Kirk
Itlnmcs

Dlnorah
.luanita

(L'3)

Iniliiuia

iRt

Trlnl Varelf

Olsen

ottilio

petriek

Dolores

K-0

Geo.

ct-aahed down* uUeglni?
016 tax was personal lind ^(^Uld Rfift'
bib paid by another,
v

Bebe Bhermaa;
Marge A Miart*'

<

circuit.

•Trfastiry

Giggles RegaA'

Frances WIeler

Ll-Kar
:

;

.

X..owis

N A o

pic

In a Stilt M#ry I'ickfprd leiitiflcd
as to hit. salary and added that
Adolph £tik()v iktiid her income tax.

Royule Fraflia

BlilyjjiasBelk

-

Crane
Chas Strong
Honthtown (M)

Buddy UoKera Bd

I'ujipeta

MARION

•

Stifti

r

Ohlraaro

Vic Oliver

Blenore Woodil

fa TaveMar;''
J BscarpiatjMr Or

Raye Maye
Rosezell Rolaa#
Theo Fayne

Cliff

Alvares

CHICAGO

A Leo

Jonus

&

Cab Calloway Bd

MINNRAl'OI.lS
Orpheam (M)

fliealer

•

Ardon

I'^lorcncf

R

Carmen
The Hartmans
Bob Ripa

.

;

i;-

i

Dawson

I^Ialne

Sonny O'Dea
HI I'FAT.O

Sis

Lillian

Nano Rodrefo Hd

Oriental (23)
Olsrn A Johnsoa

Buffalo (30)

(2")

Sallcl

Munter A Fercival
A I Shayne
Hal Bherihan

liillian

& Itiadfurd

Aillor

Ben Dova
i\

Ptillard

Jack Popppr

Ada lirown

tiiuart & Laah
Helen Coropton Ore

6

Co

Carlton Kiiimy

naphno

I.owry

(leorge Kidney

crbfnptOB

Glynn

vvea

_

Will Osborne Ore
Jackson Irving A

Sargeant
irvin? Ross's Ore
Jiran

Marbro (23)
Cib Calloway Ore

MetroMtUtaa <M>

Kd

tEDOY « SMITH

Via

Jttod

Bally

;

Moreeca

SBt

ddle

Canada

'

Ketth'Beecher Ore
Ji)0

Canadian

of

MOat
houaeg progressini; rai)iilly.
tlta big oi)(iy Rlraady in th4» t^ans*

of

Sli,'

Andrews 'CI*'''

Myrtle Jordon
Buddy Wilson
Martin's 4 Aces Ore
Hotel Stevens
(Boulevard Room)
Carlos Molina

NTO Rev

:

LAMBERTI

Or«

Norma Bradtoy

Wenccslav

#LAYINa LOEW CIRCUIT

Cdnatancc

N. S. Bar
Harry Harris
Al Wagner
llarr>'s

.

Gene Kardds OrS
Dobonett
Josk De Darby Ore

(20)

ties

Tyler Maaon

Sd half (i^t)
Jardys

Malnittreet <S0)

Kay Hamilton

Florence Barlow
Jerry Baker

WASHINGTON

Consolidatiun

Abbott Dancers
Ted Wecms Or<i
Paramount Club
Billy Gray
Shannon Dean

Clnb

Nineties

Billy Meyers
Rimer Schobel
Gene
Consuelo Flowerton Joe Buckley Orcb
HI Hat Club
Old Roumanian
Trudy Davidson
Hy Lemberg
Shannon Sis
B Thomashefaky
Uegina Zuckerberg Jack icdwarda
Bobby Garth
Sadie Banks
Bffle Burton
Nsllie Douglas
Vclma Hand
Sthel Rennett
Anna Flodorowna
Ilellywaaa

Billy Snyder
l/f'yctte A Laverne

'".'•'.„'

Stan KavuiiaKh

The FitzgiUbons

Parle
Fosdicks Ore

Don Raphael
Deimoalca>

* Qeoirvle

Plelds

Moo

"'(Continual; 'l^^fffLgf-:^,^

'

Palmer '"ttaiasi''.'.' het6f^
Roy Cropper

Marry LeGrand

Taeht Clnb
Walker O'Nell Ore

"

Hi Wellington

Phil Furmaii
Sid Raymond

;

BCayfaIr

T.a Gitatillla

(20)

Gay

15 IEARS

Dan Moiii Ki'iuery
E<ldie MfiKIca

Km 11 Boreo
carl Hofr
Noble Sissle
Drena Wltnian

H MMM**

Eddie t>avlf
DeV Pago Orf

ABC Trio
RoderlKo A Llla
Juantta
Antonio

Fam

pred U«btner
Lynn Burno Rev

Joe Frisco
Youthful

KANSAB GITT

Academy
lat

A PM|V
Mitlard A
Uwynne Co
Winnie

(23)

Htute

.

Honey

half (30-S)

1st

'

Mcilley

(23)

lii'-

NKWARK

Globe

Joe Peainiits
Prankl* Connors

Arthur I'etley
Frankie ConaorS
Si Dupree.
RimsGs Ore

Wills A Vikviw
Csrl FreotI Ore
•

liOeu'S (SO)

Rule

VBlItMiBPdBT

Leaa

Minor A Root
Dot Kay & Em
Cubnnacaa'
Rtmiun Sabat

JKKHKY crrv

Iliilland

John Fugarty
JOe Kelso Co
Manjeans Int'ts

2

Sheila Barrett

0iBnnaetiQn with bills t>elow indicate 9i^}n§::0l0f.0'
show, whether full or split week

carl Whyte
Holly Moret
.^am 'Slim' Hart
Vi Kllroy

siraai<;y

Jonaay Hamp Ore
Edgewuter Reach

Beverly A Reval
Rivera Boys

'.'f|rii>

C C Rev

V:-,'^'5^',''

Ihit^

wh

Chailie Kin'.' Jin<l 1'(: l'v ri\nn
•VeW pi I'Ki ain i.s bf^ in;; rlovi.-'od
Ben aoQltt Froductiona, |na

^

Abotit the

r n<T

'no
l»y

•
'

'r.iet

yeart*

of fbr>

row over the

HikI.i'v'i

waa

axtendtid

•1

for

n

two

;

,

EC IT I NAT IE

L

My

Dbbandiiig of

',

:

1^

^^^^^^^^^^^^

Mine'

ri^^

Leav«»

to

Saikv^Cast Causes ^^^A^

Film

4ein

Mll«ily ';Otp«r'^^
Frank McCiriMn; aaiong top men
the road, and in advance of
Shjubert attractions, resigned SatHerschel
H«^^^ 1^
urdiiy
Stuart in the publicity <}opartment
of Coltimbla Pictures' New York

on

Qirrent Road Sho«r»;
(Week

ofHce.

the Shuberts
wiUi in ^UMrg* 9f
advanbf ptt^Iicitr for the current
Sam Stratton and
'Folliea* tbnir.
Percy Burton will handle the p.a.
work for tiM balance of the revue's

of

McQnunn was with

«fteineo an4 Juliflf OCatliarin© Cornell), Cosmbpolitaiii
'Bright Star' (Arthur Hopkins), Plymouth.

money wa« allotted the^ camp
ihiWi a* A rtftef nieasure. Can<*lr
laiion of the show also was the topic

'Mother Lode' (Bushar and
Tuerk), National.
'The Petrmt<l Fortrt* (Qii-

of a meeting held by the Actors
Emergency Association, a group of

bert Miller), Plyrooilth.
Rush in' (Ltoniird
'Fools
Sillman). Playhouse.
'Point Valaine' (Noel Coward und the Inttiiti), 49|h Str«et.

Shiws

eral

unemployed leg
'prbfeaaiohale.''-"

Emergency group 'W^aa cbhstderably het up before the meeting,
putting most of the blame on the
company i^anager. Play used yras
."llibiri'

use

ler),

'li^' ytm:

(Shuberts),

44th

Street.

bobkteglfe'-,;r'^;-.

.

From Heaven* (Tho-

atre auild). Guild.

(Harold

'Pipi^ riM'
Ritz.
'Sailora

;

•

S^irg.

Mab

Grade is

Tw9 Tomes

'Gather Ys Rosebuds,' GarPhiladelphia.
'Pursuit of Hoppin<N«i' Hoilis, Boston.
'Roberts,' Nixon. Pittsburgh.
'So Msny Paths,' Majestic.
Boston.
'Qfoon Pastures/ Madison,
rick,

HoiljrWQod, Nov, 26.
John Wexiey reeeiired tel«fraphlc
advice that Burns Mantle hiUi aelected his 'They Shall Not Die* as
one of the ten best plays of the
year for his forthcoming tome.
Wexley'a 'Southern Highway'

Wls.vV88..:''

Ms

^Viw; :app«*rad';^;«tv?,Ww|:;l«m«rgency
group's meeting abd.ir««d|}y asM^
ed to the further u«t of tbe
indefinite y, Xt it: W0Ht4\'ICiM^
occupied. .•,'->^: <"'-"::.
'

Md

accolAded b|r Rnrry HanMli
will be Included in his O. Henry
colleotlon fo the best short stories

Lynchburg.

of

Washington.

26

'Sky's

The

OT

,

Complaints by the actofi Were:
Boorish conduct of manag9Pirirabs<-

Roanoke, Dec. 1.
National,
Forge/

30,

It;

Now

'

6rleahiiK:'!^'l.''

William Thornton, rOpOI<tory,
Belasco,

Hollywood, Nov.

Harry
ing staff

tliii

New f<Mc i«

Angeles.

>

now

is

in

amending
>

mlnljnivni salary limit of |&o, or
116 noro thnn that aM by/t^^^
code.
Cuts Board was instructed
that henceforth, when a manager is
given the privilege of reducing salaries, it be stipulated that piayeri
recoive at lenst |50 we«kly» ufiMo
contracted for ;'it;/ ibo iioMipl'
.

minimum.

New

rule

v*;',s

explained wl»en the

management of 'Siilior Beware'
a now nriangohrikent wherb^by
it
was hoped to prolong the engagement of the long-run comedy
at the Lyceum, N. Y. Session was
soiigHi

held at Squlty'a olHces with tho
Cuts BOard, piayera b^lhg present
along with the manager. At th;it

time

it

was

stated that the $50
rule y»%n son|ewhttt^ f<^^

minimum

:

dependent On conditions;
It was proposed that the 'Sailor*
cast accept a three week.s' arrangetic.

ment

prior to Christmas, players to
accept the $40 mininauni woek before the holiday, hiut Mlb >W
ment stated the shOW would close'
this week, announcing the Lyceum
was bpoked to get 'Ode to Liberty'

.oii;.:*^' Yeai^s.

2«.

"

'

'o-

Advertise Cloeing
'Last two weeks' was inserted IIIthe 'Sailor' daily ads. but the casliv^
believes the .show will last longer.*
Pli^ei% said they had watched tiiiO
closing notice appear on the bulletin
board every Monday for the past
;

week «ad returns to

LyteH Green Seek

arnkagA-prodnctibn for

a new play.

He

Lm

Segal leaves Metro's writ-

finishing the script of

She Takes the Wheel,' a newspaper
yam, probably for Joan Crawford.

delay In lMi% #ieiather
plikyere forced to pay eixpense* In
hbtei for four days; 'inaufterable'
treatment of the women, and disregard for welfare of the men.
However, yabde actors who toured
por^ij^tion

27;

'Vanitioe,' Atlanta,

(Raymond

Limit'

-

'Valley

Cttmm

Oolden), Delano hotel.
'Thumbs Up' (Eddie Dowling), Adelphi.
'The
lynn' (I^UMieU Janney),\Brbftdwi^;

Lady/ Norfolk. Va^
Richmond, » - M;

'Pagan

.

eitttaro*

Seattle, 27-1.

26:

Unlon)^ td^ lrtir«e(U
V
«A Rertiiin •it^anl* (ArnAvd
and Connors), Lyceum.

the playing rigbts. Authoress, how-

G. O. H., Chicago.
'Bring On the Girls,' Plymouth, Boston.
'Galline AH SUra,' Sbubor^
Boston.'
'Follies,' Cass, Detl^iL
Frits Lisber, Olympla, Wash.,
'

^ Werb

>

'Rain

the-;<ebn)i«dy;''V.ititl|^

complained tb her tlu^t tb^^ liae pf
•Baby Mine' isan* royalty was litifalr, wrote that she would withdraw

itM

Miller.

'Annina'

royalty.

:

Rehearsal

"•Pbat;^
'':<lM««r:'' .^i«d
Haight), Masque.
'Ode To Liberty' (aUbert Mil-

there v^as resentRM^nt tl^
thoress had wlUi4rA«9i 1^^^
'

in

.

yaudeyillian«an<d

^iiteNrarei: iiayb**

a
'AK Wilderness, Cheatpttt
b. H», Philftdelpbia.
*Aa fheuaaftda Che or*'

fbr if >«|urs,

A Jam In one of the units giving
tree shows in the Civilian ConserVAtloni Campa. resulting in the company being called in Kiid d}it»i^nded»
apparently placed the blame JterOnifQuite a rumpus was raised at
ly.
Equity, through whose efforts fed-

Council,

Eciuity*a

tho niloi covering 'cuts and conoeasibni,' has virtually e.stablistii^

Nev^^)

Catholic Ties for

25 weeks, but every Thursday it
There was one
was, taken down.
Dttrini
the stun^^^
'last two performances' topped; tW,'
it
ads, yet the show continued.
'Sailor' engagement was attended
Hollywood. Nov. 26.
by interesting developments within
'Hit Me Again.' nanT eomedy. by
Formation of tbO yoinig''
Bert Lytell and Phil Green, pro- Equity.
F. Hugh Hert>ert. wan produced by
the Actor's Theatre, aa ezpOrimen- ducers of 'The First Legion', a play group is dated at the time when the
about Jesuits, are taking their show first cut was made in the cast's saltal group, Nov. 22.
In the oast were Bernadene Hayes, away from Broadway I")ec. 8, at
Paul Power, Ella BU)ridg«i Mack which time they'll fold It and enWIUta«M, Barbara l^«ft«i ^ack deavor to Ue In with' Catholic bodF/UiliJ STOCtC
ies in strongly Catholic towns like
Badgers nnd HMt liwv* :tak«h OliMipi' :iiti»d AanOttO' Stewart'
Boston. Providence, for a road tour.
their musical away from Max GorThe move comes on the heels of a Klliifi III lit 40 Yearo nhd Still
Okay
Brent
don and will do a new show with
show Which has been building from
Marc Connelly writing the book for
trbni tiOn- as ib# «t: |1»l*i«» nightly until
RoiBUBejr ]Mii«kV
Canton,
Nov. 26;. r
the same score. Producer not set don Friday (23), returning here the weekly gross has overaged beK{ni«]^''?i^l«ra^;;/<ii«i^is^ aboul'-'
yei^ ibmt «everal njegotiifUng.
tween $5,000 and $6,000. Show
after an absence of two years.
it wis book trouble on the Gordon
While in London he appeared in needs $4,000 to $5,000 to break, 40 yOara agO, plaiylng repeftolro
Book was written by Owen Noel Coward's 'Words and Musiic,' and hence, while the margin of net under canvas and in theatres in tho
deal.
winter continuously since that time,
Davis and patched up by Otto Har
wroto the muslodl aoot^ for 'Nymph profit is there, although Olim, Lytell
is now in its flfth week at the Old
bach, both the songwriters and the
Errant' and directed it for C. B. and Green figure they can get their
producer dissatisfied by results.
Grand
opera house hero,
"i*!^
touring.
Cochrane. He is bringing oyer a nvestmertt Wiik cltilcker by
Beatrice Llllie was to have gone into
Lytell, bosidoa co-produi-ing. Is in Ghost Walks' is the ourrent bill.
plJV'"'.!hfc:'' 'IWI
OOBRplOlOdU
the show und«r ttiw Oor^lU^ MtiH^
Madge and Kathryn Kinscy head
the cast. None of the actors in the
Rodgers, Hart and Connelly will
all-male Jesuit play Is Catholic ex- the cast, which is made up l-argely
go on a boat cruise for a couple
Kin.sey family. A five-i>iore
HICKET ABELD OF
cept Pedro dO Cordob^ ,Oreen is a of the
of weeks to work on the book
band is in the pit. Husiness h.as
Bos'to*. ««iftQii''.t«Mt#:#ii#;tt'
Just as soon as a manakgerial deal is
been sati^ifftotbrjr aild indi<;atlpna
Bob Biokoy, formerly head press pal and fellow Lamb of Lytell's.
set^ whlch...is i'«3tp«ii^iil'«l:M :ifce agent for the Hagenbcch-Wiliace
Catholic Chtirch can't officially aro that- tl^''''i^';wi1t' eontiniio'^^
';
en^v !<rf':'tiM> -jjlNili.
.show and lately with the ChioaKO t>ndorse any dramatic play, but it is oral months;
Admission ii.li^c matinees and 25e
World's Fair, will go ahead of the hoped that cburch ticups on tour
at
night,.'
:--VNow'--;Wlibpwia. 'i«mc^
Mldottiiiiner Nlikftfa liiNiini?
will bo tnprO prbductlvo thnn in
CALVINS TEY AGAIN
'r^yy-'
r::'..],-^':
tion.
N. T., whore audienbes have been Sunday.,,;/^-

HII Ite Ai^Ai^^^^^C^
TiMNNvh liJL TSmI 1*iibe

exception.

'

•

GORDON SHOW

them.

was stated, however, from
It
other sources that the trouble with
tlie 'Baby Mtne' company was With

>

IWESiriJQi,

fBOUPE

;

'

Back

(atch-as-Catch-Can

4^

tor Rep.

(4

.

'

I

:.

WGHT'

'

•

M^^^

tMoliere);
three
Taming of Shrew,' four showiy;
*Poala and Francesca,' two.

Nov^

2«.

Hlokey wlU lead

tlio llMHir

MMt

anything but pre^mlnanil^ CatJi-

Thayer Roberts is asabctitted with
iCiw Dowilng on the builnesii^ ^n^,
;

Character

SMem.

||||tage(^^^

of Salem.

and
Latest

It

will *6A»tif««^

Permanent

* ^^^1^^

move

26.

tO roylvf thO: st^ge

ArthurV

brui.sod.

'

George Houston And LuOy Monro4

;

'The O'Jilynn.'

Walter Sle/.ak. 'Odo to Liberty.'
Walter Oreaza, Hortense Aldeflif..
l-'flle
.SJianuDn, Helen Hrocks, KaijT
Harper and Hen LncUland, 'Hut Not

'flc^ywood. Nov. 26.
George K. Arthur will return to
and promoted by Curt Ck»jc» who has h'Kit pnidurtion field with
the Stag^ for liove.'
a rather involved set-tip In the ing of 'Fronqb Salad' locally.
Kdith Harritt, Klos.som Sieley,
Founder Group and various advisory
Arth ur Is iliiil^iing for the Hol- Uaymond H.ickett, .lolin Marslon,
Katharine Warren, I'cdro «le t'orcouncils, largely composed of per- ly wood
PlnyhOlisO following the

will be

run dob.a. 'The I'lper i'.iys'.
witli eiOier .iho Utage Of 'Thi^s^ Ptew iAshieil.'
which opens
Norma Terriss. Nanry .Slit ridan,
or pictures.
ThanksKivirik' nl^'lit (29). House was liOa Penm.an. Malt HrlKKs, Nai.illa
Included In the Pounder Group operated by Arthur for
Schafer.
Herman l^ieb. (;t(»r«e
«^ yejir, hOUeare Ernest Pa.scal, Stephen I'wuixTt.s. ing bi*.Intei^tfeM«ai'l3^ltli^::r*' '^^^
M.ary
I'.lackwood.
I'erry.
Sara
Mrs. Jesse Lasky, Alan Dinehart,
Harker. lllnnrhe I-'l.'niing, 'So .Many
I'Mlhs'.
Cdnmrily,
llrii.
WMter
Lesllo Car<
Kobprt Mulligan, 'The Night Ueter. Grant Carpenter, Harry Oreon,
inbers'.
Adela Rogers St. John, and l<"ranFevor/
Fredk. Itotand, John Burulf, Clias.
^fflMgoat
coiT^edy
by
nls Lederer.
I^atter will also act in
Nf^rr R*«d, has bi^eB ?)iit in re- ThomiDson, Jus. MOclJonald, Abmcr
an advisory capacity on play sclec h.^ar.s;il by lUrli.ml
liiborman.
Martin Wolfsuhn. Harold
Al.Iii.li
^nd
tlon and «MMfi## nQoOrding to d
Alfnd d.' fAunn', Jr. jHjiiiiis King lohnsm^d, Howard da Hylvti, Krnest
Plan calls for use of K»iulty casts, will star .'itid
Grtnni 'sailors of Cattaro'./.
t\>e
play is b.-in«
Margalo Glimor'o, *J«>hn H<)yj«riiat»
with name players for top apoiH. st:iK« «l l.y
Mr, do' Llrtgre. Jo iy|lel. •Valley l«"orMc'.
Dun.ald Campbell will handlo tlu- •/.iiifr
ii* (Ifiing the Wtines.
Florence Kdticy, Hinda Hpong,
job of stago manager, and Kdwp.rd
'Tije Petrified Forest,' hy 11. K. I.lDncl i»ii|ic, '.^^ixlffii'.
Cooper Will not as cMtor nnd coarh. •MJv'rWfOod, wlu.'ti Artllur
'riinin.is
"I'ho Mt»th<*r
fh.iliiH IS,
IjlDpJiin.s
Group has two plays ulrcady in.l fljll.fit Mill. win
I.imIc'.
I.r(.duc0,;^ill
Helerted. They are. 'John Aux Siit- .*tar
Selena lt<tyle, Alma Kriigcr, Job*
U'.slie
lioward.
Hohfirsais
l..-r,' by Karl I-'urHf, and '1Qp«iN|blii«/
unmonil Dai1*y, ?Portrn it of Gilnow tinder way.
-

sbna IdMftiled

ShpW^ Business
it

.

Legit Itch;

pects to get started early next year
with program of 12 new plays during 1935.
Idea is being fostered

Holidays*

usefulness of this Special Edition mal(eji

a' -'PUppejt

Mrs. .Scott sulfered a< frf^iurc
the ankle, while ^^eoftt'^Wai^la^^

locally
being itbdortaken by
In
Hollywood Theatre Guilds Which ei-v

published (irQw^jfjk^Mhn^

^ov. ^e.

show of tho Walter ScOti fan^llt
was dehmlishod NOV. IS when it
was struck by a st.ige, carrying a
Negro vaudovjlle band, on tho I'ar
ciflc highway. * short distance sonth

'rolea.;-^

Number

Pre.,

v''''A'''llOitse.r^car^''<^arr^

Hollywood, Nov.

Variety's 29th Anniversary

"

iOOI^ PUPPETS HI CEASH

lrtnr.it'

the City,' and playing school ttudii
torium.s on one-niKht stands. Myron
Calvin Is leading man and Andy
Lightfoot and Myrtle Adeli are in

!<Mld

,

''teadik'::';,.

'

;

::''} iLyiichbturg,

Caivln PiayeM, »ibck troupe tl»at into
went boom here early this ttibnth
has roor^anizod under the name of
the Century Players and is playing

jiimdi towns around Lynchburg.
Cbrrently the company is doing
Gentleman'
performances; a revival of the bid rteller, ^it.uri| i>f

91^-: play

'

'

,

Boston, Nov. 26.
Caravan repertory players, at the
Copley, will hold over for a second
week. This is the longest stopover
of troupe, which has traveled is,000
Billet in )eM than six nionths; cov
«rii^ almoM the entlrb country.
In the east the Caravaners have
played the college circuit, recently
appoarinpr
at
Wellesley,
Smith,
Colby, Bowdoin, and Connecticut
dbtlWre fof women.
Jennette Bowling, ihenftl^ bf
Bqutty, has permission to i^ftry
around the company for whatever
they can garner. In the hub it'.s
about $35 a week.
Second week repertoire 'twill rbe
Identical witb that oil «litV«^i>|mjNw
gt4i)|a4::

:

fMirtifularljf

attractive for announcements.

:

'1 :•«,,

FUTURE PLAYS

,

'

•

.'

I

154

W.

.

46lK Street

NEW YORK

i'

CITY

'

j

|bf .Qrant/CnijMfktMh

Xs-'..

WfUh Hf»Wtt^ft i<'n

r^p»:llh0*;.^ifb^n4; tb j^A:'««it..;::

I

l

bert:..

;

•

-

"

—

.

No Ticket, Na Writee

Whhi

'

has

KinM»r

:#itasto9rlto,lom, K. C, Nov. 26.
Earl CaiToil fiid his 'Vjftflitle^'

W

^

n

.viillWint

hail

to iwy itbout the pVofeKHlonal play revliewors
pun iissinns liy Vdx I'.iimll ntul A Iti adi r in the
'"oast to CMUst, to indicate that the playwrlpht-

p'"<'f"''

n<iti<»>'i>l

r

:

aititrib«!von ' the crltieftJ' /'ireiitirjr^-vl^^

^

-on'''

'alto

now

Lew

Fracas to

tourirrt the i(outh^iri)t'th« opld
sliouhler from the press in
and didn't even receive a

Wl^"

ton-.>-;;ileni

review from the morning paper, Tbe!
J ou(^nal., ,|V^a8on-^ho passes;-

to

;

'tho liViU'VH io thn IMltor dopiU'tnu^nlH of the lay presto, ami the reviow
Vfcklirs iiml iiioiitJilios, all indkatc a curious puMiv syinpatliy witli tho
nianu^LT. This iu I'uui) fur thuuij^ht V«y all showmvn and nhow literateurs.
variance
''''Sttfty, hi iit'Vt: Yjaitfiiii^
Sun«try comm\tnlpatIona and Information
wit li what 111 00 hid to Bay.
coutiiiHr ti> VAUII3TV, for oxnmplo, cntoohlzps the trltics* wisdom In their
;

'.'fift'crnooii.:

-pa-pe'r

,

Wm

an

a theatre.

cnliro i-vtMiinfr in

y

—

M

Heyr Haven>
:',

Ntiiv, 26.

•

'..fiam. .Jf l.tiitWs'.'^liW''-"^^^

.

'P.rlng on
reputed to have

the Girls.' is
leclared that if Geor,t,'e Holland is liarred from his Boston Ojpiening^, he will i^^^
up the curtatlii at th«^ i^ynt' Te
outh there toTilght ( 2t)
questioned tho right of the
Shuberts to keep a critic out
Of the theatre or to inyblve

.'..';

effort that

I'rown's
three-inch

.

ADOPTED BY

Other managers

with ^ihe

press.'

i^W*

.their
:''•'

tti

'

:

and

Miiilon

^1

were advised to call at the Theatre
League offices to sign kppiieiCtdfts
for licenses and arrange to file

Of

an Each Legit Ticket

Full Price

'l|i)ro*riiw«isr«

ieglt

.i^'

and' /^'iit'-rate .tickets

was

field

.'

week when

launched

Bureau, largely at the Instance of
ilie Natioiial

;i)aynient of
;

Spurred

ija^is

phia

III

;

i^oeovery AdiniRtstra-

warning about

stern

issued

t|on,

lO'.'o

ailniissiun levy.

into, action by advertiscIfeW Ifork and; phlladeir

dailies,

Guy

Ci>nimis.sioner

Thursday

Ifelverlng

T.

asserted

(22)

no change has been made in
full tax
iMfektli^i

Government
full amount on basis of
e8tal)Iished price, and not

cut-rate

collects
printed,
1^.^ basis

of

ducats.

reduced sales

actual

Articles claiming that the bureau
has ruled that cut-rate pasteboards

subject to tax on the amount
Incorrect and
pilid ..are

ai-o

ItiCtuaUy

revehuer said.
Keferrln^r to revenue acts of 1926
and 1932, llelvcring pointed out that
;!'thc law stipulates that 'in the case
r Of persons admitted At reduced rates
tline wiie*
,;ib;'a'^%*ac4 irtder circumstances under whleh ail
admission charf;e is made tO other
persons, an equivalent tax shall be
i^oUectcd. based on the price so
ehargcd to euch other peirsona tor
the same er i|4nMta^
#iBl(>i&dtfiA0.*^^^^^

'

''.'/.;"'

tions.'

'

Denying any cliahge

'
''

in

policy,

•otttiQisaioRer «dd«d that 'it has
beiph 'dcmslstently held that Where
ticketg of admission are sold for an
amount less than the established
price shown on tlie tickets, the tax
«f 10% of thQ .establisbed priqe <^

•

•

ucb

tickeU

ilitist

with

Issued

in

'Woman On

Trial',

as an .exploitation

prompt

:"'-';{'-;^-

nattMT^I..

'

Script calls foi" the jury to
be drawn from the audience
and manager plan« to 'serve'
all
patrons with subpoenas
calling for Jury duty. He also
will try to; aeiB<Mire, a; ip(rbiiknowh criminal lat|gS|li^' 1^^^^^
as defense counsel.
Play was written by Ayan

Rand, western autiioress, and
was first presented at the
riayhouse, Hollywood.

operation between the codCiBllthorJ|ty and the tax gatherers,

^

:

'Girls'

9

1tfiij$§$ii

i

-

•''

:o«orire.',.'

4ejpl|>t

revision,

ttavehi

l.ist

ney to find out
tiack interest that is
ViMSt dttlft. Th#y are cbfitoiiiplfttllrtg

Thursday

between SpringOeld and Hart"

'

'

t

here by the

"'''y-^.vi^iofi,:'|f |«',.!«port*dv'v>->'^'"'-:
drimd la itlil bper^ed l>y tl*

thoupli the actual operatIhg title of the («rand theatre has
been changed several times. Now
Bii^ibierts,

Four Cohans

Inc.,

which

is

the »«rt«ct eorporiition

and to the Shuberts themselvee.
Theea »i« |a6i.090 bond* owtetaod-

'

(Continued on page 54)

DREAM'

;

Ofl

IS

SOCIETY RAGE

same well wishers.
;•

'

;;-;-:^-;.v:\

-'

'-":''.''.:

-'kr'

.•'';•'':;',•'•'.'''''
Chicago, Nov. 26.'
In their first venture but of vaudi^
Mike Marco, Doc Howe and Jaoll
Partington were all here the past
two weeks to look over the produc-

'.''''.•..

ST. LOUIS LEGIT

MEN

.

'Midsummer Night's Dream'
at the Auditorium. Using regular
show business exploitation method%
the trio have mode 'Nliafht' the elide
of the season. Originally slated for
only two weeks in the 3,500 seat
tlon of

'^^ ::;/''•'.•

Nov.

j,:?-,;;^:^

Ix>clil

26,

won

int<sN»is bttve

the

^

to

the

formally ratified.
Fight was launched after the
auditorium managemeht booked the
'Ziegfeld Follies,' but the objectors
were unable to stop the en^'U'.;ement,
which brought in around $.")(•, 000 in
nine performances. Legit interests
were jplned quickly by illm house
owners and fhe Chatt|lKtr «l: Commerce and bthei^ husihesM Organizations ^joined in on their side.
Their contention was that the
auditorium, having boon built with
taxpay^ra^ moiney. should not, com^
pete with pHyafa btisiness, even If It
re.«ulted In an operating deflclt. in
acceding to their wishes, the commission w.arned that a deficit of
$100,000 a year may be expected.

,

,

keep strictly legit sJiows
municipal auditorium.
it
has been found
>oili^r"iQ that fffee^^ has b«en agreed Auditorium,
upon by a majority of the commis- necess^nr to holdover :f«f! at least
anoth»^'^li^k.'^-^,:\.';..;^^ -''r-y'
sion in charge and now needs only
Only previous bbolMngis prevent a
to be
fight

out of

I
;

longer stay. Show Is being sold hero
under tho auspices of the Pas.savant
Hospital and has been a society

rage.
''^.C.
Following Chicago, the Max Beinhardt production goes to Milwaukee,
St.
Louis, Cincinnati and IMttsburgh. with a date at the liadio City
Music Hall practically set.

CAL BLOODS GO ARTY,

...r

Loa Antfetoi^'Nov.

26.

ntwidana COmmnhlty Playhousa
gets opposition in its

own

bailiwick
with the organization of the San
Marino Studio theatre by Pasadena
and Marino indigo-bloods. Project,
a 300-.seat house, ofllces a,nd ehopib
is being underwritten by an uni*
Identified mtlllohaire with a yen for
the arts.
Contractor is doing the
job at cost.
Location is on the
Harry I^ee estate, in the heart of
Southern Cal's moft exclusive resi^

....

'-yi^''-

--^i

Lipper Wants More

Mana.pers of the two

Kor. Mi-

tibtiise

Washington as they
.inked

pi'eees.

Managers
ciprocation.

In-,

h^iyt;

hercy;

.'

.

.y

;

feel that there It
Lepit In T'.alto

ho re -

director, has
eralissimo*

never

a note of .my sort out of 'Merrily'
Washimrton sheets, and crix from
the Capital haven't glimmed a show
here siniee <8iMi^V MlSlple CJftrt*' was
the
nu'brf s

Gets Coast

^^^^

newspapers

h.|^J"e

oyer

'ri'^

1«

n](l^

:|>f

ington.

Practice

never

^ash
really

earnest until about a year

?igb;;1rt.:'i(i^hf«^

to«*gan.

journeying over to the Cafiital to
pen estmutcs of plays breakintr in
at the Katlortal there,
ysuflJiy, Jl»U4»fa Wi^re

liilg

Tf

Ma

UBO

Ifarry Henkel of the

Ivouses,

'.
'

local legit

Ford's %nd Leoiiiird Mot<aughIln of
ai^/cohsideratily
the'';iMll#;Sll^^
peeved at the dramatic crix of the

ivifi'o

>'j||^hw ''til>per,; 3f it-MtXt- ftreetcr
turn«d ahgel-prodiicer, tt kxtkfor another play tcHpt "Wtmit
a straight legit this time.
L.tpper i« the R. A. Reppil (bta
name reversed) who went 176,000 li|
taluta.' Milton B^la r»the Md
i#
II #it*l
irtt% k«f»Nk

^ ''^Sf
scaion;
Liebhardt, Frcshu Playenr
been contra eted aa gen-

deiitlal

/•.'vBaltlmor*,^

three

Jack .'Bnnny -'"it '';fti#NI-

:

W%ltli

;

1^

.•started in

some of that
now two years

ll'f tha
ttiil

W

^J^|tl»#.:^^
six,
two and even he won't be away one
month, and they'll, bet even money
he ll '/he- -iiiP^ifl^^i^^way within
two Weeks.
Gordon mentions staying in Phoenix about one month, hut about 20
minutes Is the limit piit Oh his stay

:fi.'.'-'

Rysklnd comedy,
\vhicfa 8am H. Harris brought in
-iii^a wrMk In Washliigton ifoiICauftnan-Morric

rc wri ing.'.
in 'Girl?;*

''y-./:.'-'-

.

on the Girls' will remain
another three weeks before
\

p6urln«

.

Stays Ont of

'Briiig

out

'

'

'"iliiiit:' a<e«*w§^'^^
V ilx
Friday night there was another
month-s' vacation, first stop being scuffle in the lobby
between a
Arizona^ with H<»l]y wood to follow, policeman and a patron when the V.
cashier thought he spotted a man
t^ii. hi^iek,
thence abroad.

N.Y.

al>o>it

;

feet

;

jg»^^r^^-p^^

.Chleagq,; Nov. 26.

Hou.«5e here are starting to get restless and have contacted their attor-

;

lOP

'''!::.'.•';,': ::

t

'

the en101 feet
agencies

,

a:s^'premliMr«.-:'ei*m^
in.

have set up bv>«io^ close to the

Surety 1>bhda of IfiOO eacAi; sire to
be flied, bond tt^ be folrfelted and
Final arrangements for the Lionllcen.ses revoked if violations of the
don
Presentation
'Anything rules are detected. Rules stipulate
of
Goes,' new muarieai liii
tha Alvlil/ that 7?c. premium shall be the limit
N. T., have been made. Show will on «ach ticket^ Agencies mtist post
a list of pri<w» iil a cOttSpictious
be presented oyer there by Charles place and
glvt^a teceii>t with each
with sale. Rrokers are not permitted to
b; Co<rhraii 1^ ^Mlioi^
...the
-Vlhtbn '-Fr««i((|^.':^il!i^
accept more pay gratuities, nor to
show here.
Qll tickets to any ||?<iker who may
'Goes' is dated 6Swr.4l!|«il^,^t^^
loia th« ileenaii IIIM^^
'.'/'
^after' .Chr!«tmai.
^-''^'Vt'''-'^'^-'
In addition agencies' books are to
Londoik 'NtftoA be open to the authority at it'll
tiifc«iiii««a N^^^
will have an all-British cast with
ttmeS.^
-yiJi'^y
for
American
girl
exception of an
Nobody
the Kthel Merman part.
Back to Ten-Twent'
over here set fop* It yet, but
Cochra'n.' 'ha« ag«iiit»' 'm'i^.'mitaeh,
Sydney Howard, English comedr.amatic
Players,
Manhattan
dian, not the American legit and stock at tho Academy, has dropped
playwright, first one cast, |»
prices to 10-20-80.
New low for aroimd here.
for the Victor Moor© rola.

f«rt«^'wim |oi|ow;..v".;;v..^;^'
„.

Questioning brought little result.
Two agencies handling balcony
tickets for 'Goes' were found to

from 'til««*i# .itttrances..'

.We<»k

V':

Ticket committee souglit to find
out how tickets for 'Anything Coos,'
Alv.^ N|;W X<??M».ae«ped into ticket
agenelAi iMlfot^ th# s^oW opened.

*>* 75 feet away from
trahce, while another was
off.
Code rule stipulates
must not be closer ihuu

reopen«<4; in New
(22). It opened
a two weeks' date at the Plymouth,
r.oston, last night (Monday).. Split

.

and

their rights legally.

t|»

WILL GO TO

'GOES'

rea'ehihg.

Hl«l#8 against

^^^^^

refusal by Lee Shubert

Martin Bftck. I'hilip Wlttenb^i'g;
acting counsellor for the GA, aascrted the managers w^ere Wtthih

lltp^l^l^

ac-

understanding

an

i'ea<hed several weeks aifO by pepv.
Wiiliaiti
Administi'a.tpr
ttty
"S^irnsWorth with revenue attdrheys
during conferences a)>out ticket control features of the legit code. The
for help of
IMfl^ll^hvcin^^^^

,

.

first called
is regarded

..

sustained previously in Now Yorl^
where he took a .successful swing*
at sonioliody and broke his wrist.
The Boston Daily Record, town'a
only tabloid, hettdUned the b^ttl^^
and all the other papers laid Off .tli«| v
story entirely, although the Amei4«
;
can gave It minor mention on the
reconciliation
courthouse
angles
making Brown out a good sport.
Fracas Was at the opening Of
Brown's ^OaUhnar All Stars' at the
Shubert.
It
was soniothihg of a S;
Delaiicey street opening, with the
S
producer, a doorman and a special
cop all tani|(led in the theatre lobby
'

be oblleeted/

The warning was
cordance

tion,

'

ttiat

on

A. Hi Woods' ifiext prodiic'Night of January 16',

last

Itevonue

Internal

the

.,

:•

Vta»b, bat Pak Bet

to

.<rt>fl&;

Al Woods' jStunt

Washington. Nov. 26.
drive to check use

•^.lovernnient

—

I
I

Gordon Plant Inig

assure compliance witli
the regulations. Session of the CA's
ticket committee was not very fornlal, t^o Itnanageri declarlhtf they
would not be dictated to
matter of allotting tickets.
Clash occurred when representatives of the smaller, or independent,
brokehh J^WilM tha conimlttee :io^
frame a rule whereby a more equal
allotment of tickets wotild be madid'
by all theatres. That brought; a

bonds

I

scalp

'

,;also. <p»ia '<?f'T-tl^''iilB'.'^/;^. '',',•.':,:
r'y'r.y

.''

4eFs<

tiie

last week's
Broadway ageneiei;

a

of

gash

'

';-:,i'^'

'wife .was

Code Authority adopted

ticket control rules at

consist
wliere his

injuries

was opened by tlie night stick. His
bandaged hand has no connection
With thei Boston fracas, iwvltjg bei^

Ifolland is a brother-in-law
of George ^^. Colian, having
married one of the Nolan sisters of Bosto^.
Ilarrla* late
I^egit

26.

of 'Calling

sock at 'j*'
policeman's jaw In the loliby of the
Shubert theatre Wednesday night 3
(21) and then wont dttwn for the ^
count from the cop's niglit stick,
^
took the affair so philosophically
that the poli Neman's entire family f.
were Brown's guests at the show.

newest production,

'

'

;

;

Nov.

P.oston,

All

o;^

'

t^^

Lew Brown, producer
Sta««? who took a

.

S«»"e laynifii iiave other ideaa that the public ma:y be well eidifled by
playi^, proyldinff they hold iKUQetblilf of Interett.
iDo4e|;A|i^ ^uc(;:e»u
ifeii^. i^NBrhaps the^ reviewer tihoutd tempor bpiniofl
not l6i<6i^dly, eatalog the new .shows as ihey come aloi^f .^liliii^'tl^^
or as not worth bothering about.
\
The pro-lU(H i( OS* opinion is that the intcint of tlM lukewarm decisions
the same neiKative pw^mim Ih 4lM^M)r^^
igipo
|p
;

See^^^

ing afternoon.

A

"

..y ittudo lieenis to be that tlieatrc-going i»
RiUcli pt
when tk frlMI piay tiWitpenfl alonr it merits
ii(^tti<Ot^^^^l^
siasnis--and if It's only modU^cre.i^.jMO^^:'^^^
.

eaiv|i^>

review of the shO;^ the.'l^i^W-

finthu.siasnj or pans.
Anaiy $tii of oth«'r forina of cr'itUiue ubs$rv« .tb%t. .)t>o9k
^Mttri); Mrlk* a li*Pl^^
«iXHmi»le, or fvp^^^ tho
iin o|>inion.
luioic rt'vif wt r tak< s tlio aiUiuilo that a boolt may bci pickcid up, read,
The drama critics'
:|ii»«J if fciuiid dull, (listardcd wiihout too much effort.
:

.

f

Carroll's pre.«s agent pus.-^i-d uii
the morning paper in the matter <>t
diii^ta '^tMH,- ^'lij^ '^itorx said ^vlf
they didn't Waht a review it was
o k. by him and he certainly, iv^as hot
reyiewerg, tor
going to put tlteatra tbdtfti^^ the
Or •uch in expense
'
account.'

,

'.

The'
brie

drama,

sour report, crlx refrained from rolling Into print. Thus f.ir the current season, drama defenders and
ona eolunmiet kaye beep Aevoting,

Angele.*?,

Nov.

'

it's

26.

Wa

the^f i« J(et|^ over lil Washington
and artunliy it Isn't i»omTriehsurSteiy
hotter than in TJalto, f-spe<ia)ly the
current .season, with legit looking
like

Los

Homer Ourrun's next for coast
of Balto are constantly consumption will be, 'J^errily
'$iH$«rt Ikow much bhi the Roil' Albri«^;;^lilel^^:iil^ to opea

men

chirt>f|»ir

i^ways good. back.

play 4lt«ii^tl«i«i^ l»ett^ than a

A

its
mef lean unveiling at
in February, lOno.
Also,
rnannj^ers jioint out that though the

given
Ford's

doing

.,

»

No

the^!|A|lOlldayflt,'.'^'''

cast so far.

lilt «f;^^^^^
V''.-,

vV.

'?../:>.,;

iCfftAatrers object, too, -to

stantly harping on
plays Washington

cofiii

number

the
is

crtk

of

getting;

in

reality Balio to date has hung neckand-neck with Capital ni^merically,
find they don't waiit t«^^

4^

l|it;^|oeaHtIe»,

Tifter

:'.':v':'

^

;

;

.

y^'

.

:]

.'

'yi'.

r

'''''?'
'

'Follies' as Test
$OVMt .Bend. Ind., Nov.

I«.

:

MrPH^I *rbnie«'

I

is set for Dee. It
Palace.
First time
vaudfllm policy has been changed
since theatre was built in 1922.
llaklng « feet of this bao. If
at,

the

iibef

B1?0

4^

firit legit la

H

Iniltg iniy fblleir*
in fMrriirs^^^^^

town

j

v
:v

;

.

,

''

MATC

TI

I

'Anytliing Goes' is both a grand perlormanctt and a slnglnv lesson.

Moore, as a gag gangster, has
of the laughs and gives a
sustained
exhibition
oC
superb
That leaves Claxton
comeding.
more or less in the middle, with
STAilS^^^
.Merman having the songs and Moore
the gags; Caxton has the romantic
Boston, Nov. 23.
end to himself, with Bettlna Hall
Muaical rovus In two acts and a> scenes;
amount
opposite, but that doesn't
produced by Lew iirnwn; lyrica b^ tha proAlthough at a dis- iiucer; muaio by Harry Akat; dances and
to
much.
by
udvantage in th* way .of material. enaemblea by Muriro 1.^ Kussel; Hottlngs
Karson; oostunn* <lesl|ftnvt l>y HIIIIh
(U^ton retains hli peat |ai the l^ffU Niit
Uvinsatoa: akatchaa and dlalosa by I.ew
jAfM: a« a liicht MmMlan, and hrthsrs Hreini, A. Oariaa Q|«M
M. I. fhiliipaj
ttlTiiiniee again the auefition of hew
fe'atura tifenea nuiakara by Itora Mildred
or why Holt^oeitl hai jpaalitM bina StrauHH; first perfomnnre nn any stags at
nio.st

acU and

Tivnvao. in ,thre«

four «cpnc«

by Herinvn
ehitnlln ftt M«xlne Kltiott's thMtre.
K. v., Kov. 20. Staged by tha prortumr;

t»y l/tllli^B Hcllinail t>r*iTeivtcil

—a»ta AUna

nerni«tvln; |3.;iO top.

Hi Ifn llurton.
lioia I'^inher. . . ..i..

. .

.

l.yiiiii- Kihlu-r
Jai;i|Ucllne itusliiiK
Ua r bara h*m] h

Ca ^|iacti|ik: J t'i ...........
'KDaanttf WellM
4;.
Wary Tllforil.
.

Mnrtlia Uobie

candidates

c.><t

I'uiitzer

the

fii^

,

Kauf.

prize.

Barbara Bpals
.
.Florenca Mi-Ooc
.
.Katherlna Kmei y
Anno Uevcre

. . i .

i\,

.

Karon Wright.

that It's sensitively and beautifully
presented; that the acting all down
the line is A-I with no one m<>mber
of the cast mentioned here because
all are equally exptit. nod that it
will probably be one of the .snong-

.

it

.

.

Kt-ilh
Ni)llvy

A

;

Xo

:

dfamaturEry with the added dlatlncU'b
tion or bcinir Rood theatre.
.'iiliiit drama, poBsihly too heavy for
but neverthfelesft
purpo.s >.s
mcst

what

of

pus.so.-scd

»

takes to get

it

Now
whmn

Yoi k.
run In
the
will be those to
mil'joot mnttcr will sooin tlistasteful
mt'uy more will tooI it unpleasant.
l(l;\i.sant logil

Tlure

the other hand the nndorcurreiit whispcrinpr al i>ut the fact that
thf play deals with homo.sexuallty
will bring It a certain amount of
I!y and larfff,
boxolllce strength.
the earnestness v.ith which It was

On

and

produced
it

«rl)Ic|>

with

hotie.sty

th»»

WAS

written,

cannot

fall

Lillian llellman In thi« play, fter

produced play, talfei up; th«
matter of gIrI»" »<;hooU;from * reverse 'Maedchen In iTnlform* anfle.

llrst

In that latter piece the tnatteT waiB
land point of
hanflled from the
clean children and nasty surround'
In this newir piece It's ai
InKs.
nasty, psychopathic child and that
ch!l(i's effect on a previously hajtpy
ineft of Irarning.
First .two acts are a study of that
tliUd inA Ita effect. Third act, the
only twie to'- which there can be any
ftonevt objection, is noi ttiiUe in the
iiiRie t«na» ftlid trfea to atraighten

.PMi, two
tlifrd

aiji4

v«ttra

111

|i4tatii

iefai

whose

:

ure

aMw?

INt also
looks into the

i« Mhtimenit*!,
tluit

it

have

livlM

<

There's something deflnltely lbehIn the manner In which Miss
11
tackles her problem in, the
tlr.'^t two actv |twl|il i ii(tp:feitl»fc:ll>iiy
fl

•

of 'Ghosts.'

Martha Dobie and Karen Wright
have been struggling for many year.s
to build up their little private
school for girls. They've gone without food and ccmfurts and are
found, as the play opens, almost
There is one
at their goal's end.
child in the school, Mary Tllford,
la

thorough

a

brat.

She

companions,
her
terrorizes
and stoops to almost anything to
When scolded
Uttaln her desires.
•he manufactures a fainting spell.
When iaughea out of that fh« runs

lle.'^,

away.

'

^'

--

^^'^:V:v''•'v^^;'>^!^

Back t the home of her doting
grandmother she continues her
She Invents a tale about the
two femme teachers who run the
work.

They're lovers, she tells
schoolx.
grandmother.
And proceeds to
prove the He with more lies. The
grundmother, at first unbelieving, is
genuinely shocked ard moves into

She

the
all
are withThe two teachers are left
dr.iwn.
their
alone in the bare rooms of
action.

mothers.

apprises

All the

Naifi

prnfiA^.',':

$1.10 loj*.
v v, . . ... . <

y.;

.

.

(a rK'nder .

.

.

.

.

Al*)«.
fl;;
./';;"v.:;v^',-.':

K

.OaonW

.

JCarU

Klittha J. WhU«ey,.U...... --^ut K'ifarton
Hilly Crocker....
....William Gaxton
i;. II )>>>
li vin
I'iiK Us
,
Itrnn iSwoenty.
Mprai.tn
,
. .Ktljrl
Bvel.vn Uaklaisa;; <..;.... .T.enlio Ifarrle

.Sir

Hope Ilarcourt,, ....>.,....... Holt Ina IihU
Harcourt. . . i. ,v.:. ; ..^ .Hfl' n Itn.vinonil
I'tn
Itlinili"
IJishop Dotteon. ....:..;».,,.
.,4; '..i..
.lliili.tril
WuHK
',-4 •
^«inif"i>,
.....
.rhartta
Mr.".

.

.

l

.

l*ivin|f. *.

.

snooka,

^ . .'•*.'..• « ...

.

.Driionia

.

.siownrd

WMlliiiii

strain
.*<t!»iiim

I'ur.oT
Val \>»toll'
Kirsl Keileral Man ..........Harry Wilson

.\s3isl,int
.VI

ra.

Wentworili.

.

Fpii-k
Ui-vor»'nd Dr.
^tra.

;

»; ;

. , .

.May -\bb*y
Florenoe Karlo
ViPtor Mooro

Mi>on.....
Jinnnie I.ftciur
Vt-ra Uiiiin
OilliMT.
HouMiun Klthard.s
Hh\p'n nrunki... ....,,,;,.>>. William Uarry
.Mr, Swift... .ti,...',v,,,,-..,Maurli'e Elliot
Little Hoy...............
niMv Curtis

Chipf

John C. King

r,1,ptaln....
l!ab«. . ..... .,

Vivian

Vanre

iMtaralMn iMBith
ll>wl|rt>t
Snyder
ll*'*o I'ortt'r

(ttiet Urco
nu^'^L^JtuiA
nit* -QliaVfpfcfo'f •••,»#•»••. J Kill Stnmm
:
Kvan.s
1 Neal
lJi'll)riilKO
I Ed.
"Arthur Imporato
I I>avid Ollddcn

ftldiardv/Naaly
Sfttart

» iirrneaira
tiirla— Kulh Uonci.

Palsro,

Norma

Mary

Kranops

Hosera,

girls

They try to protect themschool.
selves, there Is nothing they can
do.
The Tllford girl's vicious
tongue and mind are too much for
them. They sue Mrs. Tilford for
They are
libel and lose the caae.
left briinde4 wtmttMw their Uvtes,
tl-;f;ir careera. their .'.tilfii' ;#ia;:t^lr
.

^Mttiitiona'.ruitied,''
There i« littit '«fl«|if»rinaliM possible on a subject of thtbt iortr a
happy ending is out oC the unes-

Mia* Hellttian brings Iho
Uon.
grnn^mothei^ back fbr an apofotfy.
She has found out it wasn't true.
How can she rnake amends? There
Martha
are no amends to make,
suicide.
committed
Dobie
has
her
sent
haa
Wright
Karon
bethrohed, Joseph, away. How can
Katherine
there be restitution?
looks pensively out of the window
and says she doesn't know what
restitution means. She'll go. on, on
her own, trying to flght her ^ay
but of the cobwebs.
That ending doesn't quite fit. It
ftpn't an honest as the rest of the
i>lay. It's, perhaps, even more outttiteoUB than the title (a thoroughly
bepointing flnger)
ii|tfscusable
eatM0 it isn't at all necessary to
back. It isn't
lUtiiig Mra. Tllford
iirejR n^iBMNMnri^ for iMif 5^ the^giris^

ha

is
"Beide sirr 0f tb«! fil^t tojpo"trast to the roucbar
Jni^ entertaining Merman 0hajnMiter. Story
iii a pretty fast otia for a 'nice tlrl'

aM

to dratv^ atieiitlon, while the show
itself is also a bit too fa>t for Miss
Hall. Her splendid' iNrtei 1ta l<lfC in

the

shufl"le.

Among

support players the standtuit is Le^ilic Barrle, as a musical
comedy Kn^Tllshman.
The Ouy iiolton-P. O. Wodehouse
hook, <l(K tored by Howard Lindsay,

who al.so sta.ered the show and ItusCrouse, is a delicious poke at
It plants Vic
the ganvrster theme.
Rol

PhlHpa.
Cornelia
Stewart,
Ituth
Hhaw.

Kleanora Sheridan. Kay Adams, Lola l>extcr Maurlne Holme*. Haleit FplaotA. Marqulta NIcholal, Kthel Sonmarvlli*. iPinetta
WalHer, Bvelxa Kelly.

'Anything

cipal actors, several

with box ofllce
a funny book, .^mart dialog

nnd a production

that's

worthy of

these things.
Ethel Merman, "Victor Moore and
WillLam Gaxton are co-starred
above the title of the show. They
ore bound to deliver at th* gaifi
bttt if only hair aa well as they
do
inafdft the theatre that Wilt be suf«
nclent,
The two^man t*i,in that
has eielatad on Broadlvay for the

all

iSast

two :flMtas<ma no^

its

third, still lilicklng. But with eonafderably atlftef competition this

Merman runs away
With the show. Explanation is a
simple one—rMisfl Merman has almoat an •xelttaiva. aii. tha Poirter

tlma, for Miss

I'lit while the sonirs are largely
re.Mponsible for the high rating the
musical attain.^, it is also true that
the sonps are the sort that rofiuiro
the rlcrht delivery. And Mi.«s Merman's is 100% right.
.She stops

the show before five minutes have
elapsed, which Is .about as early n
fstoppaee any .show would want, and
then proceeds to tear them apart
fill
evening.
Mi.ss

Merman has made

long and
rapid strides in the past couple of
years. A good looking girl always,
she looks even better now.
Ahd
sings better; Kow she appears to
b* No. 1 among the Broadway single
women, and a polished comedienne
'

besides.

a getaway and

'

hia aanffstership, hits, and blue sketchtss.
It is the
ean't «na«ra!taiid thts kind of revue where the high spot in
applause goes to Peggy Taylor's
°^^9^Sn%^Sittlrical stutt (Of lialt- adnglo specialty, and the outstandin9;-'la'M'irtei^.;vi^':bii^ 'fives a 'once- ing novelty appeal is Al Bernie imil3axton-Hall- tating stage celebrities.
ov^r-H^«#
Merihah r^aiii<Hb wblob •wffJ*
Phil Baker with Lou Holtz In a
chiefly as an: tnel^Mitai ttk- Miiiir lUla box as a stoopo, Everett Marshall's
.songs on.
songs, Patricia JJowman's <l:iMios,
As to flaws in the show, they are Judy Conov.a as .a hill-billy tr.ickfew, and never so prmninent as to l)ot. Jack Whiting, Gertrudi' Nii'.'^on.
impair the assets. Perhaps the most Mitzi Mayfair, Harry McNaughton
noticeable omission—grantlnn it is and Martha Hay cert.alnly offer un(Contlnuett on pace 66)
limited possibilities for a show that
apparently has had a free hand in
rolling up production costs .and acquiring new material.
New comedy is needed, esix clally
belittles

he squawks.

'I

'

;

PLAYS ABROAD

..

a* cbarming.

It

haa

Baker

and

Holtz.
nlthouKh
Hrown is prob.ably correct in his belief that those two will work out a
better routine for them.selves than
anyone could ever hope to write for
for

them.
Holtz Is even trying such
gags as 'three kinds of gin nitrogen, oxygen nnd
hydrojren' and
tlten knocking them cold wth his

—

classical

—

trend,

er.al

m

so.

President,'

Noth-

Ix)ve.' 'I've

'If It's

ing to Offer' and 'Just Mention Joe,'
In acbre, ensembles, chorus routine, every angle of dancing and in
sieenlc and costume inveitltui^s the

show

is all

and

set

ready and

la

for :a full season
Wew tork.
The cast Is all,. and possible more,
than Lew Brown ahoutd^ /j^^

(It

all Hla*v; pl(3-

M

WjM

n**«<|;

Hiw^^

Mias nenham.....^..,

Marf^aret Giinn

Itudy Halzmauh.....

George Thorpe

The author is an American, but
this piece was not produced there.

StW>*ms

mw

IjR

ahd original comedy

Plot concerns a youngish scienwho is HO Interested in writing
hooks on the aublcct of the mating
found time to
think about it as applied to himself.
On the verge of a nervous break-

mtislc.als.

He certainly has everything necessary to work with,
jAhbey,

GUY

tist

Boston, Nov.

of lnsec;ts he hasn't

down, his

valet, a sophisticated in^
dividual who has for many years
served lordlings during the period
of sowing their wild oat.-», endeavors
to lure his master into adopting a
more worldly method ot Uvinff.
It
Is
hero the JUondon ciTitlea

found fault with.tb*
ness'

of the plot,

M

aM/fOme

went so far a* t* jniami

tbiit

It

23,

Play In throe arts nn.l live Hi ones; writby Mplvln lycvy; lYroduced by the
.roup Theatre, Inc. I* atnkqipiatlmi with

fon
•

A. lK)ran.
».
berr. aettlna

coHtumes

Jr.;

IioHton,

dIrecliHl

rV)naM

I'Y

by
formanoe, Nov.

Kay
12, at

^

•.

by lice WraafVvnklaieti and

Morrison; flrat peiv
tha Majeatic theatre,

Mneondrsy'
.,,.4;.,. ,llAtnaii
Tony S;.rrensan..,;..........Ocrrit Bndnen
KralH>r
A'liim KeHnn.......
Waller Toy
<.uy Button..
J. FMward Rmmherir
• •• • • • •
5«H*^*.'«,:«'
will yarrntt. ';.»........,

even

planted, urtne«»*i»sftrUy. ha« Rhnk»n off the Al Pl'^t"! infltt- latiRhten-v
Entire cast fitted »mf>othiv into
one of the girls reailly etiee under which her nrrnnpemont.s
is a .•suboon.sclonH honinsoxu.al In the were all slmllnr. Her .nrrangement.s their retipective roles, with Ki( hard
now are different, d< p( ndimj on thr Mird as the scientist and JOdward
nr.st act, the last act denouement
wouldn't be so bad. Also he could .i^onffs themselves, and she bandies Chapman as the servant standing
It
one .as well .as ;iin.|her. I.,o\vdown out cffulgoiitly.
hav«' nuide the la.'-t m( t brighter.
Thi.s piece will be either a trereud.s much brighter in the script on Mi.^v Merin.'in's .ahillty may be
success or an absolute
than
the ''.i^yiiit^
.'teWtfl found in the faet that the I'.irter jiictvlMiH
lyrics ,Tre trickier thnn ;i ,Tn pi tie.-^e l.iihiie. It will depend entirely on
have hflped.
Hut those arc minor tangents. wrosthT, vet ns thi^ i;t)*l siiiu'.'» 'em how the theatre - Kolng pul)lii; reThe facts arc tbwt it Js a finely not. a jfyllahjo is lost ajid not nn gards th* frankness of tb* dialog.
in1l«tftf!9n' nil><Ptn(^;
w<»H( li

hadn't

fact that

much

possibly too

'.Straw Hat in the Rain' looks like a
second 'Ilrother, Can You Spare a
Dime'; and other popular sheet music
possibilities are 'I Don't Want to liv

material and a knittthg togCtter of
a bantering vein of spontaneous humor that will take th* production
London. Nov. 9.
Comady in thraa acta by invld Itoebm, out Of the category of a review and
produced by H. X, AytlK at the Dnka of into the category of a revu*.i It
has
York'a theatre, Novt. ll
speed but needs sparkle.
.'^haw
. ( .^'Vdward Chapman
Lew Brown apparently realizes
Dr. McKonjiie
.««...(iliarlG8 Ciimoron
that
he
has
a bull by the tail rlwht
TifTany UlKby. ..... ...........Richard Bird
Mias rendlebvnr...;.^.:..«.v.|*bjrtl(a Morria now, but is definitely of the belief
Mrs. .«'l<>ane....,ii»»..>;;.,,<.,.May Whltty that a week or two will bring
the
Kllzabefh ('ur«6ai^^»v««««IMana lioaumont
production up to a point where it
rtrucH fam{>b*ll..,'*««..^,»«.VBaHll liadford
Audrey Murrajr.,.*.......
Judy Kelly will df>mlnatc the season's crop vf

It

sailor

wealth coming throuKh import-

iirst

ing Chinese labor to build the transcontinental
railroad,
and later
bringing lln.incial depression to .San
Krancisco by creating the coolie

problem.

murde||a |)af**Bgers .and

30Q

and

thrtMiiiiM :lini
:

cre<#

/

;

with expbaur*;;

h* ttima over

unless

company;

th* ehtlf*.
Filial curtain shoira tlM;

•

San ftenclaco earthauak«

|h*.^ man

is klllsd;

#M<ii:
W^f-:'r.f;v'^^,

On* or two deft tbuches help tna.
abow, Ineludtng the portrayal of thii
one true emotion In the life of 'Gold
'Bagle Ouy' in which, In his old age,
he reveals that he had alway.1
yearned to po.ssess and love a young
the only pcr.son in his
ho had not been able to ilomlnate or buy.
One unfortunate p.irt of the |)lay
lA that it re<;allH the Dollar l.lno
and Its founder, nlthouKh there was
no ni)parcnt intention to ImoM the
famous character up with the disreputable founder of '(Jold lOajrlo
t'.uy's Line.* I'rugram apologizes for

a(iventure.s.s,
life

the

]ibertiiM''t«lfe»a7Wltlifttitttt«N^

facts.

8cenically and in cast it is aa
elaborate production, too ht>avy for
stock piu'i)oHes aii(l possibly too
heavy to aity on after New York.
ISoston likiMl it, even before It was
whipped Into reasonably satiafactonr
smoothiiess,-:^^^^^^;}^
<

VALLEY FORGE
OuHd

Theatre

I

Pitt.sburgh, Nov. 19.
presents a new pJay lH(l.

Maxwell

Anilcrsoii with I'hllip Meriv.ila.
I'Ireoteil t)y John llou-MOnuin nn.l tlie .aiUhor;
production by Kiite l>rain I.itwaon: cos-

•'

i..."

?

wim a young

Is dollar mad and who ulti«'
mately, by unscrupulous methodat
gets control of a shipping line, his

who

.

9iff"r<> <>.let»
.

'52?^''»>»
Kl^'SL
AnaB Mankta...,

Mwrl a Cnrnovakv
-

fI

t bar
A .1 1 er
.sjelta A.ller
A Ian Ra xt or

7'k^imi^'\T

|>08alt>fy

he

in mind.
Story deals

this

old veteran, "The M.aharatumes
Carroll Frvnrh; music arrftnRaA
Jah he say.' The bl.iekouts are the iiy MaxbyWelser: minuet
atagedl by
weakest spot in the entire revue, and (irahum. At Niaori far ena ^«akMaHlii
rtntm.
a dozen or more of tlUMirliKi^'IkllW^ Huii.s. iipUon ausMres ot AtnvrlMtk .TheatI*
Society.
ash -barreled.
Thadaua Clutey. Alan Buncc, Vle^
Music will stand, and several win- torC'aatr
Kllltiin, (Jrover
crharleB Rllla,
ners are certain, being along the Jock Mdlniw, flans Burtreaa,
lIunHen. Robert Thonilines of 'Life Hegins at 8:40' in gen- -si'n, Harry Hermaen, Alexaniler Mlrsky.

• •

r'oi.u

Ikfr.

th.-

—

turesqu* ffestures of o|d iBpalh and build UP; th*.;'se*|Mal'«'
all th* pandon,: inobUity. color (ind musicaU Two or UirM j|k*^^
vigor ecMf»d|r atti9b«lt*4 t* tlM r*aliy fuhn# nifeil need tiothlifig but a
blt\of prwiing fc* .s|»«ed.
perlaMtt'..Ari*R.. mm*i vaiiah .•mplrs;
>
•Ca|ttii# All
to

Most oit ttias Merman's progress passed th* play eenspr. Yet not
If• a matt#r oi staging. has b#en In- the line <>{ ViersatiHty. one of them dared 1* deny, 6r even
Shwmlin has dohe a grand Job From » stylist with a single forte neglected to admit in writing, that
with the play, but he may have she has become an all around in- th* audl«lie* «rM lit a praetioally
painted It just a bit too heavily. Jf terpreter of all musical styles. She conttnuouii vith^v*] of hiiaterlcal
:

tinues to ipeodi UP Itt dialog and
action it BMidy d*lr«lop into a reaiiy
virll* 4rama. It ha* unlimited filming poiwlbilitiAs, ,iilmb«t to a point
of poaslbly having b**n written with

Hulhles.s in everything. Including

two ordinary inuslcals.
Moon-faced Mooney. teriat torproblem
Is merely whether
No. 13, on an ocean Browne
or not h* will hav* Ihe offtflnary
drcs.ses him
mtialcflJ
when
he Itnisihea hi* ilaihAfter that the
In a minister's suit.
ihff and co-ordin^tin|r; inreiMirtt ov%r«
lauKhs and situations work thent- head make* U look dottbtliil a* a
With his machine gun monoy-niaker even at capacity, un.selves out.
('my little putt-putt-putf) Moon- less acaled hlgh*r thati th* prevailface wins the ship's trap shootinp: ing musicals;
contest and hopes to Improve hl.s
"Calling All Stars" Is an orthodOk
rating on the Publio Enemy list. type of revue^
ensembles, blackWhen a cable from the Dept. of outs, vaudevillebig
acts, potential song
.lustice

*ax*«r.

ikl*

haa ttMwtiMd out nic*it
opening Altiil; and If it iboa-

Broiril.

Enemy

liner for

b*at P9rf9vttaii«« ol

.since

ha* unquestionably his marriage to xno liancee of the
produced the btfftm «|i«Mdcal of the former owner of the shipping line,
b*- he dominates all, including control
season, but It a a lOi^T^!^
of banks until his old age, when he
ing the best.
It is a stupjondous show—«ast, saves his company by sinking a ship
scenery, revolving stage, chorus, loaded with bullion after havjiii.
costumes, lights, stars, everything stolen the gCld from the chMlbK
but the necessary "eUeljit," Opening intimately hi* so:i uneisurth* hi* 'i^^*
night ran to 1J|:3&, with «nouth ma- cret of th* losf Of th* ihlp Wflilll

Lew

as

Moore,
Public

fht hottest set of
printed and verbal notices of the
season. Living up to the bally was
its toughest a.«5.slKnment on Broad'^ilHlillftaman From Olmedo')
way. But at the Alvln. before as
Madrid, Oct. 27.
classy a first night crowd as ever
Drama in thraa acta and tan aeanaa by
stepped upon each other's toes, the liOp« da Veira. In moderntCed version by
Preacnted by the Meliada Uoyos.
show blasted a superstition, lived .lullo
stock company at the E»ipanol thedown an inflated pitch from the Cibrian
Sets by Fontanala. Opened Oct. 10.
atre.
sticks and made good on its merits
as a big time musical for big town
A famous classic of the Spanish
consumption. It is a certain hit, stage has been modernized by Julio
a fact that becomes evident before de Hoyos without losing any of the
the .show is 15 minutes old.
original appeal and charm. As the
'Anything Goes' is a festival of Rreat contemporary of Shakespeare
fashioned it, '131 Caballero' consistl.\rics, an engrossing exhibition of
poetic slelght-of-^and that looks ed of seventeen ecenes, but Hoyos
very well ind«e((l, bttf ll8t•l^t even cut It down to ten without damage.
Pepita Melia is excellent as the
better.
It askv 1^ attdienees to
keep their aart roady for action at virginal Ines who Is worshipped by
by Benito
all tirno^ jrM |t
aak too the 'Caballero/ pljl^ed around
the
CUbrian.
Story Myofves
muoh.
C^« »(>rtfr'a rhyme* and
rhythmt ane *trk|tly nexl*te^t^los- latter's love for IneS and the Interference of a Jealous rival whiD hat
Lyrics, coupled with some fasci- him shot in tb* back. Cibrian l^'lep
nating tunes, are not the whole hard, but ha liiMned to haifi froalMe
works, of course, but they are the handling I^opt^ hO* Vegans• remarkmost Important element. 'Anything ably exprosalv^.varae*'--..'-'Play in aa BpatUsb aa Safin* and
Goes' also tote.s a fine east of prinpull;

I»uwn O Diiy, K.sO'llo Jayno. Martba itay,
l'<'KKy Taylor, Ifilla liouan. Al Kcmla, Afttfr
Judy, Zoke and I'ete. Arthur Aucrba<:li. tha
.*^ara Mildred Strauaa dancars.; Harry McNnucblun. l>a(a Conov*. Jack T«U»y, Anthonir Hlair. UsroM Oa Hackar. MortlflMr

:

Loola Knapp. Doris Maye. Mlllan Oatrom.
.T.ickle

Miss Hail, by b«i«elf on th« feature btitlnff- Htia juat uhder the title,

the Khubert Nov. 21. Featured prlncipula:
l.uu Holts. I'hil ]laker. i;:verett Marahull,
UeHruda da Hktaan, M4tal May(a.>r, ^Jack
Whittnir, rattlclan Bowman, Patsy t'tlck,

.

*Yaa#T

The Ktylista
nuller, Knt h
Karly,
Marjorlo Ki,sh«r.
Uulh Qoraley,
liene Hamlin, Uonoe Johnson, Iratia Kally.

.->nip

;bMak

He man

:

>.TsIa>;or.

N.

been

Ish

who

(

>

'

'>irtiied»

'/'."

up.-.

Mualcal iCOjBedy. ytarrint Wiitj^ Oaxt«in,- Kthel JAartflan and Victor Jidftro, anJ
.... .Kilinonia
. . .
HaU;
vrwented by
Hcttlna
fcnturkig
lira. Amkila fUWA. . «Kath«rln« i&mniei
Musli' .nut
brU-a l>y
Vinton Frooillfy.
Otioeanr JM#.i>> . . . ^ . . * . », *3acls Tjrl<?r
Cola Porter book, Guy Itolton and V. O.
Witdahouac; book ravfaad by Howard Llfid*
and
iiuaaei
tiy LthJaay:
oroitae;
Jay
atasad
quibbling is possLbkf itbout
il in. <\'».
Itobcrt
AUohj
sPMlttld
aattihfPkthl« play; U'b a 8t»reftdld pl*ce 61
Hob.

t^

i>*r*dacilon

-

;

.

Card In

liditor Joseph
Aeaiha, ......

CAIXING AU.
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'
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1
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•
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•ii»*»"Hi''» <'"Hlns

*MUWrf>Maj«a^

«i

T
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• i'-i'-ijfnm^

--r*'V«Vw*.AW«i»til*r
•«.

il' f t.'^' iL* « »

*j. •

Barkor

atrtdda r.l
Ktrfcint.

t^t^ii

,

1

<l« ri 1 ,1 n

nit^ :f*^/»K.««W<i.».vlWft^.t|a|aiw;W>,..v«

Ai>njHP»

.»'.>>>•».,,

Lewis

H

mm*

Wtt^wWW^

fWttor,

turning

otit

.

l-'ranci-H
,Sji;;e,
Florence Uerald, Jlentlrik
r.o<-,raeni, O.'orife «""olourl!«, ItinKo, flt.anloy

Philip Koblnson, Philip Merlvala,
Kdward Trevor, L«rwaU OiUMora. vClmrlaa
Prurntnond, Iteglnald Mason. Ruth W«at6iW
IlltlKes.

I

tiilii'

Koxter,

.Stei>hen

Api'Ieby,

(Mi.irlea

l-'riiiii is,
Alan I:iuiiIIit, I'hillii J!ol>in.Moii.
Wallace Acton, (JcorKe .'ipaublinir, llnrold
Rtllott. John -^ennott, ITarland Tucker, Krakine .Sanford and Charlaa

nomd, HaroM
Francis.

I-.^dleM:

„.,.,;

Cora Hurlar. WtiafWr R^ltsteili,
Cynthia f^herwood and Kath-

Jflan .Sennott.

eilne Slan<iin»;.
MualcJan.s: Mux

Maarica

andi

Weiscr.

«^ackatt.

NIcolal

lV>aea

.

After delivering three socks In a
row, 'illizabeth the guecn,' 'Holh
Your Houses' and 'Mary of Scotland.' Maxwell Anderson misses out

on his fourth. 'Valley Forge.' It's
the sort of piece that might -read
good but plays In the opposite di*
rection, and opening night opinion,
was sharply divided, with majority
agreeing that an extensive rewriting Job is the first requisite.
Understood Guild, which originally Intehded to take the show lit
w( ck after noAt. will *eep It out
another fortnight In. #t eCfort to

wh^. ii ground* 9lafi«3o 0Ulinor*
in: the prcniler* aMlenc* ai|il
whiapers had it that she will tak*
wa*

ov^ Ruth Weston'*

when and

role

If Anderson fattens the part.
Another replacement was made among
minor principals and Herbert iiiberman was called in to take over the

direction, indicating that the produerrs realize they h.ive a job on
their hands. Chief f.iult, however,
.seem.s to be in the writing, with the
author dishing up, save on a few
occasionHi, a seriou of stiiffy ciiaraeters afi# ikCK aietiOfl.'.. '^v: '[ ^r^-'^^^'/.
flair

fttt* olaMiie pro**, but (h* prettr r
word* don*t tncah ahythlng. If ahy*

thing. Ml tnct^ 'Valley Forge' repre-

a cm* (jMT overwriting, with
whatever Inherent drama there is

sent*

I»resent submerged in a m.is'.e ot
long. pr)mpous speeches.
Only a
couple of scenes out of the six have

any pungency, others are dtill and
draggy.
First act on opening nlnht ran
minutes and it was around 11:30
before curtain rang down. Tliat in
itself Isn't significant because same
was true of Anderson's '.Mary

SO

thing
of

.Scotland'

last

Orottp Tlieatre has tihe«r1li*a
a
TK.wei-fui .oag
of the ocean shipping
ndustry in the ruthless drtyr frtl^.
lowing the Civil War. Whether it
surylye* or not
deflhitely estab^,^9f'[!S^'^-.:^^**"^^f'fff as a

:

season,

when H opened heri»
but 'Valley Korg^i* 1»

emphatically no 'Mnrj^*;'

'
-

;.

•,:

,

«cMiatt
'4iii*b>{:|MiM»:"^Sri5^
character, stippoflOd to b* ah er^
Ham* of Waahlrtgion'ft^ ahd weaa
altufithm* resulting thrdttgh her
l.y:;:.K!otiqnn*ai:^ 'P^:«6i.

'Tue^diiyf Noyc^inber 27,

1934

p New Shows (M;

QuUrra^

S32JIIE

theer,' Siii||e loop lei^t, Big 25G;

||

*Anylliiiig*

Hour' Sbrons

Nashville, Tenn., Nov.

1^

26.

Avon I'layers, dramatic rep company, baa establishsd permanent
iieadquiU'taM In Na<^vlUa at the
.

HlUsboro thaatra.

Company,

Two
^plliy

•hpwis camo to Ilroadweok and both clicknl. T7p

liew^

last

exportationa, 'AnythliiK Goes,'
"Sfi>
hailed at ti\e Alvin, hitting capaclty Immodlatoly. At 14.40 top
(Ihow can do $32,000 wi'c kly and roplllrter that gross thnmj^li the winter,
^hp ChJIdrpn's Houi' at Maxino
Elliott's proved equally lmpros.>^ive,
drama getting exceptional notiro.s.
Within two or three weeks It should
approxini.'tto capavity, with strong
.. feminine «lraw liolleved
ceitaln.

.

'

.;

.

by Joseph Selindependently; written by Geraldlnc man, opened Mdnday (If ) in JM^iek
li. Emerson; opened Monday (2C).
of Shakespeare.^;'.
jft

.

'Page Miss

Gllory',

Mansfidd

(1st

Players

'

night.

week)

^1'

'

'Sbrs Socks Hub,

,

;

'

'

'

'•

''

'

'

,

around

'

\» ,li!<'l"iis

announces the
'Sailor Beware'
eight performances, closing
flnal
J:
V aster a run of 61 weeks. 'The Jay:

which

$7,000,

Is

money

for
run dram.a'8
looks set through winter.

excellent
set-up;

'The Distaff Side', Booth (8th
Among the
hawker" was wlthdr.awn fn»m the week) (Cn-704-$2.75).
leaders; pop Scale limits
Cort Saturday (24). Several weak dramatic
takings to al)Out $19,600.; British
gross attractions are stlcltlnK this import exception.
h--w»ffk lor TtianlutfrtvitiK colli tku^ ivlll
'The First Legion', Biltmoro (9th
;|ifiA>ftf>l3r itop' -SatuMayv
week) (l)-99l-$L'.75). Due for road,
H
Estimate* for Last Week
aimed at Boston after another
business light, shading unweek;
(4th
•All Rights Reserved', Kitz
week) (e;D-918-$2.75). Mild grosses der $.''.,000.
•The Great Waltz', Center (10th
ao far, but should set In on holiday
;
week) (0-3.700-$."?. 30). Number one
trade thl« week; entlljliaflta:
show on Broadway In point of
|3.noo.
'Anything Goes', Alvin (2nd W^ek) gross, with the weSllly tsl|^«
(M -1,355; $4.40). Accorded rave no- around $43,000.
With'The Jayhawker', Cort
although musical comedy
tices;
Opened middle of week, Its weekly drawn Saturday after playing: three
weeks.
pace ligured at capacity $32,000.
'Tha Miflht Remembers', Play'BrinU HaavtiiV VanderUUt (3rd
.

'.

.

;

^

'

'

poweifiiliy sneldnir the register
at tho ("ir.iiul.
In for a four-week
run ori^iinally. show will stick at

SHOWS, MPLS.

two additional .sessions.
Single legiter Will g> t a rival to-

least

'

.

San Carlo ttiiElit (2«) with the ope ning of 'Rocomi>nny ^Tossed mance;^' ' at tiic lllackstpne, with
on eight perform- iSagenie I^ontovlch. Play is a reances at the I^yceum. Nine operas vival of the lQ->'«er?:pW 9ixt>i!t by
were presented.
Edward iHielddni tx)«!iil inoney bo»
With (ponrad Nasel as star and hind the. production.
X'Ora Baxteif featured, the J>rama
Other nems In tOWh. b<it not:
Festival, offering ^<3K>ddlM^
strictly legit, are Majf itPlnhardt's
copped approxltna(tely $3^000.: Therie 'Midsummer Night's Dreatn.' at the
were 10 performances, inrtddlniif two mammoth Auditoriiiio. ami theV
extra on Sunday. Top is $^>'^0 at Showhofit ']>ixi;iiia,' with its burPlaying at

$1.50 top, the

Ojiera
$14,000

;

,

;

lesque
niellenh'aninier
"Xi.ulif is doiii;:: a wallopint:
the Autlitoi-itim at its J;?.;?)'
g(Mting almost a r(>rnplete

Zie^feld 'F'ollies' is underlined f<ir
the Metropolitan the week of Dec. 1 6.
'

BQaton,:|«ov..

Xe«r firown*i Baw

26.:

aidsical, H^ali-

SKINNER GLOMS

AS LA.

5^

HOT

.

'

Estimates for Last

Week

'As Thousands Cheer,' Grand (1.200? $3.30) (4th We^y. Will stick
at least two niore weeks despite
original four»week plan.
Abdt*
$25,000 last week.

FBIKS

,

'

'

:

gross at

eini»atl:';4imd5;0e!?^

All Stars^ Is tt>U8ttns B<)«ton wl^
open...
Plenty word-of-inouth, <).nd
rave notices dragging the hlhterlanders Into Hub.
ReVue haa no
opposition In Its field, btit two dTa"
niatlc pieces are holdllur, tlipir VWn
a few doora away.
i
IjOB VVnKelei,~Nov. 26.
Estimates for Last Week
After being dorwant foir^i^^
Shubert. months, legit got into action in the
'Calling
All
Stars,'
.Scooped up attractive $15,000 the downtown sector last week, with
first six shows, atartlnf WiBdnei^ay Cornelia Otis Skinner appearing for
(2iy ali^b
Sat fop two snore six nights and tWo mats at the Blltweeks. Gettlnft^mpoalttpA this 1s«ek morc.
Today (Men.) the Belnsco
from 'Brlnr »b tll*:€Mvli.* With Jack relights for a single week of the
Benny* iH^Miliii
at William Thornton Co. la ShakePlymouth. '-^C
spearean rep.
'Pursuit of
Happiness,' Hollis.
Skinner engagemont fared well,
Playing adjacent to film version of garnering around estimated $5,500,
.s.ame play at Met, closed a satisfac- which, with the light nut. spellcfl
tory fourth week at $5,800. In for profit for both attraction and house.
fifth and possible sixth.
Hollywood Aontlnues dark, with
'Gold Esglo Guy.' Closed Its sec- the
next
teOpitolnr
Playhouse
ond and last week at the Majestic Thursday
with
(Thaplisgtving)
Saturday (24) with a slim $4,600.
These Few Ash«s.' Presentation
'So Many Paths,' Cdhn-Scanlon marks the local commerc(al debut as
production atairlnv Norma Terris. a producer of F. E. Mailey, who has
opened tonlpht (Iftonday) for one taken a short-tlma lease on the
week at
hovsa.
tnfir

reviv.als.

lop, ahd
eai riage
.•md soeif'ty trade, dross liiu- enou.u'h
to stredh
the f)ii.i,'in.»l fortnight
stand to nn roldit ion.'il wee k. And
then to Milwaukee, St. Louis, Cin«

"

offering.

.

show

.'-till

night and $1,65 at matlheas. '(SMnilnal at Large.' with Edith (Jr^sham
in tho leading role, Is :thI» W«^Pk s

.

week

lejrlt
in town last
'.Vs Tliousands C'heor", whieh is

Only

was

.:MlnneapolIii, NioV/ ft

Grand
aroimd

.

,

ElfiUT

1^

Cliioago. Nov. 26.

$14,000.

:

;

:

SAN CARLO

altem^ta ahKageNashville with road tours
will

week (C?-1.0'J7-$.'?.30). I'resented by
Laurence Schwab and I'hlllp Dun- ments in
Until recently
ning; written by Joseph Schrank through the south.
and Dunning; first called 'Path of the Avon Players xnktotifaiilt
(ilory' and 'Dawn Glory'; opens to- qua.rters, j^ja .^^lanta.
v

'Personal Appearance', Miller X 7th
(C^994-$8.80).
Kothltlir
should stop seaaon'a. titn li
eatcd by t ieket dem&lMl |l{»r wilgh
show.; $15,000 capacity,
'ftavange With Music', New AmMusicals have been stow reaching sterdani (1st week) (M-L720-$4.4O).
5 Broadway thi.s season hut by ChrlstPresented by Arcli Seiwyn and
ittias there should be 10 attractions Harold B< Fnimklln;, J>obk by How^
the boards. Tliere ard: l>leiS'. 'litd rfcopre' -by Arthi^'
aire flvo current-r^'Thc (freat Walt«,' Schwartjs; opens Wednesdajr (28).
Heglna at |: 40.! 'Ariyt^tiiR
Tilfe
'ian«r B*«i(aN\ Lycetiw («lat
Goi^iBi' *Say -Whi^rtV and 'Co'nversa- week>
<O-«^-'l9-90^.
tipii Plci?e.r Duo In arc •Cajllnjf All annuunei^ liir rnit ifitdvnady wnldh
liaa bit^ii ApprbxiiniatiPK l&.QOO to
A^liO iMiiue profit since sprini;; 'Ode t6
.^AnMna/ and •Fck)l» tttish
Voiles ei-gerc,' a ca
i4bertyT ^-due jupotihd Chrlstnias.
This 'week's premiere,: <^
*ta* Wflwf*. Imperial (4th week)
|«
Substantial busllimdcd with eight pro4U£tlofia ahd' (lf'*pii>|$>85).
strong: start
next week may set!- hnbthei* half neM- fbi* ^ntustcal;
dozen. Ll.'it include.'^ '\'.iIloy For>;e,' should carry It through
which tlio Theatte (Juild may keep again eHtiniated at $26.000.
'Small Miracle', 48th St. (10th
? out unotlier week.
'The O'Flynn*
week) (D-969.$3.30). Another mel•will reopen the lUoadway theatre;
*
Tost lload" will religlit the Masciue odrama highly touted aitd/iFQttlhiir
and other popsihilitles aie 'A Ho- moderate coin; $6,500.
'Tobacco Road', Forrest (ttth
Sei vant.' 'So
Many T'aths,'
'C man
arbovod
(C-1,107-$3.30).
week)
f 'Iloine Again' and 'Slightly Dc•

taalUled.

'.Romanes/

Blackstone

(1.100;

Revival of Ed( lat week )
wat*d :S!heldon play opens tonight
(Idbnday).
Other Attractions
'Midsummer Night's Dream,' Auditorium. Charity auspices, excellent
notices and an admittedly superior
$2.50)

.:

.

production by Reinhardt proving an
unbeatable combination and bu^«
ness is running into big figures.
Originally (fiai^ded for two weeks,
w ill hold-over for at least an addi*
tlonal session.

Showboat ^Diiilan«,* '>}ellie tho
Beautlfdl Cloak Mod«l.* Party play
pretty steady these days and tho
nightly guarantee keeping this show
on tho tllack side of the boolcg.

<;

COHAN

.

(C-939-$3.30).
ttntil tonlsht. when tbree
I>remlere« are: eardid.
or
'The Saint's Husband*, BalMCO
Pre(C-1.000-$2.T$).
(Ist week)
(Itnd sented by D. A. Doran, Jr„ an amo•CMldran't ^HouH; Ellkyl
week) (P-92d' 19.30) Also aqoorded elatlon with Arthur Hanna and
fine prem and expected to hnild James Neilson; written by RoseInto solid hit; seven performances mary rasey and B. Iden Payne;
ft;9fr>. Pdukihi9r l« for
iilibir ittiaranteer

)

Hreaka with

I

Iioum;. bwt nfliy itay lonivet
|hpa|(|i;i«lMl««- "ve^ Jipiia|l5

„

1lbll«»

Poatpdhed

til^

Inside Stuff—Legit

PHlIiirS BEST

.

.

Over

$8,000.

*CbntineiVtal Varieties', Little (9th
(R-500-$3.30).
Specialty
eipected to last into holiday

week)

how

takings estimated around
$7,000; taken over by star, liiicienne
V-^lpycr, last week.
'Conversation Piece', 44th St. (6th
period;

•

week)

Approxi-

(<)-l,323-$3.30).

mated

$18,000 last week; with oporcosts reduced, pace l)ettors
•yen break, but imported operetta
not classed with suere.^se.'-.
'Dark Victory', I'ly mouth (4th
week) (D-l,036-$3.30). May move to
ajiother theatre after this week,

ating

;

'

although

paeo

is

'Bright

,$5,000,

around

light,

next

Star'

attrac-

tlon.

'Oodaworth', Shubert (S3rd week)
(resumed engagement)
(D-1,036$3.30). Should stick through winter;
Tisltors giving last season's smash
aupporl; last week about $16,500.
•Farmer Takes a Wife', 46th Street

•

(«th week) (C-1.3J6: $3.30). Looks
for fairly irood tosaffenient;
last week to ftbovt $11^

.

et

moved up

;.

100.
'CHold

-jv:'---'"

fMt week's casualljlltMMMr
John Daly liurphy.

teCit ptAVltit.

tl9«M«d WOlar^ MaOk and

'

THIS YEAR

opens Thursday (29).
Mack waa bom In Canada but w«« a natuttUised iMttmt oCi/tiMi 17; 6.
'Within the Gates', N.ational («th
"' 'X:
"<:
Expected to One of hla azploHs wa« joining the Northwest Mounted althooi^ llo
longer
a Canadian. That was discovered a year later. He Was -eotirt'Boston
stick until New Year's. With
m.artiallcd and technically could have been shot.
However, he was
then booked: slipped .llW^I^^
merely told to cross the border and never return. Tet years later,
Philadelphia, Nov. 2$.
at around $10,500.
Other Attractions
when a Hoiinti* official saw Tiger Rose'. Mack Wms Inl^tfd Ijil^^^ii^^^^
George M. Cohan put Some real
L'Aiglon', Broadhurst; matinees and there made ah honorary lieutenant of th« corps.
life into Philiy'n |<m^ jttst when it
berevival
moderate;
nights
blgr,
Mack got his thedtrb start In Duluth where he and his first wife, waa ab^t' dii»fulict. First night of
comes part of repertory which Maude Leone, operated stock company
at the Lyceum for three seasons. 'Ah, Wilderhess* at the Chestnut
a
starts soon.
disappolntlnir, with about $1,600
They also toured the middle west In 1907 with a small rep and was
Abbey .Pillars', Golden: not Ukely
grossed, but thereafter bis picked
became atnAMk^^
road show for up steadily and sharply. Last half
bdoltlAft ^ini^
to t^mt
a tour ao4l UMiB rstumed to stock In $aIt Xiaka City. There he began tho week was complete capacity and
has one m«ra'wf»k::td':«oi''^;'
D'Oyly €iirla OiiNH^ f^ispany. work on fite ftrst hit play, 'Kick tn.* Originally titled "The Ctetaway,' same will maintain this week. Last
Bock; another three weeks and it was first used as a 'vaude skit.
week's gross hit Just nnder $20,000,
then to Canada: Katharine Cornell
Murphy
appearlnK in "Within the Gates', Katlonal, N, T. He was with $22,000 Indicated for this week.
In n^omeo and .Tullet' succeeding.
And that's all the house can stand.
ropIac<id.by
'Africans', Venire (formerly Jol'The Pursuit of Happiness* concolored
cast
aperctta;
.son's);
tinued its merry way at the Broad.
Funeral aarrloe for the late Dr. Philip M. Orausman held last Friday I'resenco
opened Monday (26).
of tho picture in town at
•The Drunkard'; revival hi eon- (23) In tho small Universal chapel, E. 57th street, N. "i was announced the Stanley not only did not hurt
verted church slated out soon.
to be private but mournera wore lined up from a block in the desire to but actually helped to a $400 raffp.
Gross
on
do honUMro to tiM
When the chief mottmers arrived
week «Wi«*ft»*W. Vary ^^^^
more than SOO parsons were on the pavement attempting to enter. It Was for 12th week.
Town's third legit of the week,
the surgeon's desire that there be no ostentation and his family tried
GUILD
'Her Master's Voice,' got a satisto carry out his wishes.
Short euloglea by Cieorge M, Cohan and Dr. Harlowe Brooks were factory $5,700 in its second and

week) (D-1.164-$3.30).
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Eagia Quy/ koroiico (lat
Uttered^ tho Strd pslam imuI i«ad hy a >IoSe friend, Iternidn Block. Dr.
waoli) (Di>ii,$2.76). Preiented by
Orausman wsw Cohaa's physician and friend for SO years and the star
fil**P *liaatre; lirrltteh by Melvlh
Iwr; well refirarded lit Bostoh
icama frwn,
to attend the services.
The remains were
aKowln^; opens Wednesday (M).
Expected smaSh of Ottltd's 'Viil- erei
'Judflmant
Day,'
Pulton
(12th ley Forge' at the Nixon last Weeic
week) (0.913-$2.76). Doubtful after failed to materialize and piece was
N. T. iMBv Mrtwi l» Itoo with it* aew Arthlar BriiAiane editorial
this week, with another show booked lucky to get off to a disappointing
lito hou.se; business around $$^990, approximate $8,500, which meant peppor-upplng, started the 4-^Aees rating system on plays last week.
WOstly from cut rates,
plenty on the chin for both the It'.s similar to the 4-star syiieiia by the N. Y. Dally News. The 'Aces',
'Kill
That Story,' Ambassador house and show. Only around $2,- after the fiT^-,,(lt»9t:^tm>9mi^
s
(12th week) (C-l,166-$2.75). Oper- 000 of that represented window to drop it.
'^'^^..,^^^.•";>
,
atlng on cut rate throwaways; with .sales, the rest coming from AT.*^
i
No sDieh hkHfrnt
ni>vr imi^^^i^^^^^
jUinik .'l^itcli^
low salaries, ahle to not small prollt subscriptions and special student
•,
system
to
W««kly; $.1,000 estimated.
tickets.
'Ladies Money,' Barryniore (5th
•I'-orge' got off to a nice start but
Earl enroll broke Into type at MiaiPl With visions of turning the
week)
(n-l,09G-$,''..;!0).
Moderate mixed
notices
unfavorable
and
money for mclodramu, which was word r of -molt th nuMined Its ehanccs winter r,saort Into the amusement cehtei' of the western henrUsplii^re'.
HQenera^^ Djpli^tori was Atkiiiiliy ;|ftt,''
tliere 'IS' to. stage a revue In 'William J. (Bill)
thertoftet'v
$6,500.
that the show wasn't *!B»dy ahd Dwyer's night club.
'Life Begins at 8:40,' Winter Gar- there Wera few -taltecil^'^' vtt^'1l|W':^
1>wyer was more modest, explaining be desired' to miiikc bis place an
den (14th week) (lt-l.498-$4.40). eraliy flgur<!d th«| cfeMi^liw 4it
Jf^- OlrofffMldOft.;-;.
>
ttdlda place poWtion as ifroR«P'', well Ahdereton <U) AltllH^ %tA JMi\p
l^reat Walt*' oiily ahfiw; jWitUhe Meri vale as head performer Wrttild
4v'|tiet^>irmah^.e'' tft 'IlkdWhge
Bkqro; revue's paofi Mtltehtlir
Three stage .handa 'ii^
liit be enough, but eVeh th«»y COiiJdn't
>
hiK «t $39,000.
Witfi Music' at th** Forrest, T»l)llrulf-lph la, wlun a he.-ivy .setting toppled.
sal\:»ge it.
%«(ni( pMiMi Bishop,* Adelplil {Ui
Il .\v,ii(i
MncDon.nM,
son
of
Cllowic')
P.
J. Miieijonald, scenic conflu
at
another
story
Should
be
presented
ite-L4a4-$3.20)^
Nixon this We"l<, liowover. wifli •-tni' tiir, %vent to the ho.ijpltnl with a fr.aoiurtd wrifit and ankle,- / ;
-by^ qWfi W^'W. WcNauKbtOrt; writ-:
Musii al had bi^'Kcnt ad'RiJbortai'
rii/vricK' liar^ and ?ki jCondion^wc»*/alfJ^
r / ieii
hy Ilrttcher IIi»thesj ivlig
house's bl.story and
iHDUitQ frirmerly railed tlie Ci^lrt to» VahoO? aale in
operilrtK diiy Of window flj^le found
Puhlle confusion Is the fear r<t tVie r nti preneurs >"oncerncd.''lll; I^w
fclght (27).

final week at the Erlanger. Adverpl
press notices didn't hurt it.
Thi.s week's newcomers are "The
Milky Way' with Lean and Mayfteld
at tho Erlanger, Walter Hampden
in a four-play repertoire at the Forrest,
'Cather Ye RoSebud.s,' Max
Gordon's latest fyout at the Garrtck, opening "V^edi^esiday hight (26)
and In for fou# days: only, and
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'

Ruth Draper Is dated for the
Forrest for tho week of Doe. 3, and
on Dee. 10 Eddie Dowllng's 'Thuriihs
T'p' opens at the Forrest ff>r two
weeks; 'Stevedore' come.« to the
flarrick, also for two weeks, and
'J'etticoat Fever' starts a fortnight's
run at th# ChestAttt; Oh idbscflpx
tion.

.

\

aw

.''^

;

DeUHon^ At tho Walnut,
Wednesday, too.

'Slightly
frtarting

'

\

I loifaiaty openings
not set. bnt
both the D'Oyloy Carte and Abbey
Theatre groups are sehedulM for

:

'

around that time.
lEstimstes of Last

Week

'

;,

*Her

;..
'

'Lost Horizons,' St.
(l>-l.r>L'(l-$;i.r!(i>.
.ireek)
somi wh.it, with party

grppMi

$fi.<i(io

Iwlpiiig

.-^ic^tlfttiaht?^''''

.''.'

(o

Btlli

We

^Merrily

Box

.;

Still

('.•th

the

dr.'ltu.'is.
.

nlglits

:^But

-

hut may get four.'\'/:.'V:;'
'Pursuit of Htfp0fne«l|' (iJ^bad,
12 week)— Still hot and j^^esonft*. iW
town of tH<> film helped .|rw«te|id, Of
hurl iMf?r iT.eoo;
wtiCviita*' i^mii'

A

'

I^W

,

'^

'

d«inl>t f 111.

;

Sthd four blocks Jong
l;ro\vti's "Calling All Ftars,' w)ii< li Is In lirhts at the Warner Br^s'.
no*' ho«p<>
the- d.iy.
due block fnrtlf r up tho street, the
Ilollywtxvl theatre on liroridway.
r<*o6rd af thv f 330 «cttt6 is pre;^J[^toW.P."8 llcvue' at tho ManhatUf) liltu«lc
shotv' i* ia«iyin# iiina ftor-f lejjend In llgbl^s reads
clioted.
'y
'-r-C: 'i;':-"-. "
forru.'j nees. tti^m**l»iflr" **fipii'-*lWM';V llaiii s cabaref-theatre.
.Aftef ',.;,dtob*flrt!tl,*
tiKiti
I>!iV
house d.irkens Jijr.tln for TO d&Vs.
;Wtar, producers and authors of a current Rro»olway muHlcul are rereojn tiihtr l»i . 13 with ("'ornf'-ll's P«.rterl scrapping, alnapst
^lo the fi«^
One of tfib .p(N[)ducln^
|;Miiie(i .-iiiil .Tuli' 1' fof tliri <- days of
tcvirn i^aa been^j^
tur days «nd th* '^taf
awfty frbni ihe:^|th;i^
stif!'f-t
Ti'
s
.if
t<>p.
fniir pel f'
m:t too irlejnUiif. with ©no of the Krritiei;*; JiMA inn^eraineat i>ias otHi>r
$3.30. jfver charged for l^bakespearc

James (6th lines tiir^e
Moved tjp throughout

Roll Along.' Musi.
u-erk)
(K-l.oi:;-$:<Ar.i.

be.Mt

some
lii^;;

money

j^cltci-

lu:ililiee

W)

l<

tl<

;itTVitli;

••^ 1"lt

$17.r,(l(l.

Not For

^vf/

.

•.

hf Jiday':'tj|.;,lf*aM,'

ttiittgi, hin«ti|(f^ |ifcHil»

:^ l/Htf^^- Mfc 'k
•

Wilderness'

'Ah,

-

'
i

(

I^Smpirc {1st

HMinper,

Voice'

."-'.-I

<

,

Waster's

?.'<.Ti'0. "I'ho
2rid wfel<j
t isf;ietoiy
.Miiky \V,iv' with Lean and .Maylield
in this week. si:ited:.f!i»rVtWq.' Wfil^%r

:

'

f

ri,.

i

;

ii

af.

I-'ir.vi

real

irit ,';e.'i.voii.

•.r^'

:\

(Chowtput.
husisu
.Iu."f

..

Ist

--^;eitcr

uri'!'

.

$.'ii,«

oyghj. to do two grand b«t«

^.,:-r?v<^.'::! liSr."'tiHil''W«Oib'

;
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AddNMt VABIBTl. l.ONnONl

New Piwis

SHOW NEWS

FOREIGN

T«>1«ph«M «>«pl« Bar S041-SMI
Cable

Maiutffer Thinks

V

IT.

ing actors to begin matineca In
winter at 1 p.m. sharp, 'whether
or not there la any audience
out ffoht'
Decline la theatre attendance to not go roceht aftet* all»

Sliced After 100 Performiincef
Stain in Londoft

Application of the clearano* mI«
principle to «how l>ii»l>n«f» Mi44vo*
6at«d by Robert tV•1bon lpo•J^l^^
Zi4^do^. Nov. IT.
J. C. Stein has been here for the
agcr, as a means of keeplni 'gji^^^
past furtnlKht looking things over
oomlng to th« ttieatre.
AwUe» thitt *(t«>r a hundred p^r* with a' view to fiUl>ll^t]li^i» X^OBtorinanc6ii or «o ft jesrU
!• ii« don^ pfflce..':
He wtll reihlUii uatlt the end of
ibngrer a novelty and wit'h Infilftt ex
penses paid, should cut rates, Just the month, when he returns to
as department stores cut prices on America, coming back In March, by
the which time it will be detcrnllned
merchah4IM: -*hieh ^'S^iri
whether the plan for a iKMidon
do this, he pointed branch ia feasible.
out, throuph second, third and later
runs In cheaper houses, after big
first runs are finished.
fleet to try thie stunt may be
TMbor's Theatre de la Madetelne,
where Sacha Gultry's hit, 'New
Testament,' is now playing. Andre
^;;/Parla,..Kwr.'4T.:
Brules, Treboi'Vpat'tner in theatre,
Bburdet'a *Tehips BIflPleilea.' last
and Quitry are reported: jifrenins year's local legit hit. has at last
ilM^t adniissloh i|il^oul4 ;i»t-^<B|it
been sol for Broadway, but not to
.i^«. i|rst 100 peji^t!iN«!|j^^^
the crowd that was dickering for
„.':
original cast.
it for ao long.,
ptiyer ia Fred T.
General .epinlbn here la tltikt l^^ BbHfeein, wrhoi -if^ tlio: l^i^pwirt
mlMlons an» top high, with aver- 'Three ''<in4::Ohb'. offlclw:
tltc^ntres
maintaining a top by Williafh B. Harrlifc
Some variety houses
This lets out Louis Bromfleld.
firbund $L\r>0
In previous
^^ave cut rates, being enabled to dp ni)velist, as adapter.

Nov.

Stage historians have raked
up an edict issued Nov. 12,
1609; by King Henri IV. order-

Admish Should Be

Paris, Not, 1T»

<

BOUROET'S

«^

NEW PUY

"

*

—

•6

>f

db^^

itrtiipts

tinl*

veVeral liouses of a ebttln«
biit bulk of tbeatrea contend ftftfjr.

In

pcnses

.'ire

reductions.

.

tbib'

'lili^- to. ptlMitt.: 1>.o.
'

'

;;'v

,V

'.>

llcarSb^
ImrPii, Legit

And Radio Pending

dicker,

which hung

who

is dickerliur for aa American
trif wlUk ooiieiri radio aiid film
iii^ba, fcai returned to Vienna from

a Paris

trip without having signed
anything, but with prospects oC
eloalnv irlifle b(Mm!««m» tka Dim-

summer,

to be adaptbr. but
Bonrdet Ihsleted bn ^the right to reject his work when finished, If he
saw fit, and buyers couldn't see taking a chance on that.
Negotiator
then was Ray Qoetx, abetted by
Irvin Marks and believ^ to be acting for the theatre Ottlld.
Bromffeld wanted to nioVe the
scene of the play from France to

America, to make it more real to
American audiences, and also wantdown one character, an

ed to tpne

t^^m^

Paris, Nov. IT.
Oscar Straus ('Chocolate Soldier'),

fire all

waa

Oromfield

plqrsleMlr repul«fve, to
girl is given In mar-

Whom * young

riage in order that his money save
her family's business. Central action of the play is her physical sacriflca
to
him. which Bromfleld
thought too atrong for America.
Wanted to BioiO the bor « drimk
instead.

.

,|kai'

.Juit

:{

TELLS

'Ell

CrMe Tolkf About FiJmg

8t.

John

ThM^m^

-Can G^t: Paid hy

iiMi

''''l':''^''

"i:.'-^

Parto. Not. ig.
vaberit her*

*That alde4-||
|i)|^tef opponenta of thig
year's move to make the local thea-

London. Nov.
Ervine addressed

tre more attractive by getting tha
the ouatomora ^ into their ''ae««g/ftr9#:;'iiirir
charge, hav4' .:bOittO'-.,e«|t'' ^i^rjHOkv/tltote.-

17.

:

Women'a Luncheon Club last
week, mnklng a bitter attkek on
r^eedo

side

of

the

president
of
Marie Hebert.

picture
their

through
union,

the

Mrae

They aay they have no objection
to fireo uaherlnig, provided they keep
the joba. Only, instead of having to
pay for the privilege of working in
theatres, they would l^kb thO thOa*

Parl«' ilOv.;
Re added: 'The cinema is conCouple of this year's French legit trolled by people who are esaenttolhave lUready been bought for ly vulgar, whoae ouUook to low and tres' tO':pay t||em,
"What buinM Htheni up, abiya If fiio^
KngllOh tongtkage righta; M. Hiehd- baae, and who Ai« Jmpeofal^^t^^
lei, wlto put on Max Reinhardt's foul mlado
Hebert, Is to have to plunk down l)iff
#uhlh^^
sums annually to companies that
'Ficdermaus' at the Pigalle last year,
has bought Sacha Gultry's local
buy tljo usher privilege from thO
smash at the If adeleine, 'Nouveau
theatres to fai^m. out t® t^e W.on^bn*
Testament^ ;(4wif Testament) for
QiMj» boni^pahr
botiedt |^,»
America and England, and is in
000,000 every year in this rad^of.
iCbntihUed |tN>m^ 1^ Bl)
On top of this, the women have to
New York fixing up plans to prowho had once passed a bad ohook put up deposits what for Isn't clear
duce it there.
the
theatre.
Quitry Jrtipw, frhlch to the beet at
:Rrown
W'i^* —which they don't (Always get bavl^v,
b. b;^ among the non- fnuslcala liere hot Ihvolved. It waw a cinsb of vBiits- Thbh they hlive: tO. ^ear a)>Von^ fkl
this year, was considered by most takeh identity and the man WOa re- work, and the compaihics soak tbent
local
$3 to $4 for these articles worth
Americans connected with leaaed; .after the,:fractt8,
v,:';
about 30c.
show business to be too specifically
pio why abovilcln't thuy usk I'Qr
French for No^r Toi^ A oomedy
Action, whiili dolnycd the openttpbt;^'-flritoy?d -mufcik^ta^^^^
it dependa for hwiiaer ' chlbfly
on ing,
Ibb' ''pAw/
centered about Goorgo iiollandt
a u itry '8 crachik. .«|^
:,thtiin^^hbid:<^#j^i^
Boston Amerlca'n' dram^^'ivp^'\
to translate.
dinner tl^o ttli^ht bfv th^ openAt
References are seen in the play
ing. Ilblland nskt'd BroWn to take
to Quitry'a^rel(M>ooo With hto for- him Into the theatre,
from which
mer wifbi Tfvme l*rintemps, and the critic had been barred for j);inher^ current New York appearance ning the Sliubort nui.sl<;il,
'Americ.'i
(Continued from page 50)
with Pierre Fresnay,
her new Sings.' Holland had even written
fiance, may provide pul)licity value a apoech
f<M^ 9mWh to deliver from indicated hy ;th» rc'si^ii^tion of three
for 'New Teatanaont' So might 4he the stage scoring
the 0huberts for comi>ju|iy imanagera. It to conceded:
Guitry-Prlntempi dtrorbeh; whloh barring Boston's 'ace* dramatic that plttylttfi: the GiPC one-nlghters
Just went through.
critic from his slinw, in the event is no picnic and the tempers of
Quitry himself plays load here, he could not get past the doorman. some of tlie players are liable, tO
with Jacquelina Delubae^ ^: i|^»MB
Doorman, James McCnfTrey. re- be ruffled iiPhen arrangemehtil ?^
he to reported engage^.
tnOmbering hto instructions from tlie campa are not what wfta promOihw legit atteOeBi^ operettik 'Tol, thO oflloe, stood by hiis guns and ised. Fault #oUld beem to He With
c'est Moi* ('You're Me'), at Bouflfes bluntly informed Brown that the the camps rather than those conParisien, featuring Pills and Tablet, Messrs. Shubert had forbidden Hol- ducting the shows.
Because there
haa been bought for London by Lee land to enter the hO«M^iiHMife as a ore hardships in that kind of troup«
Ephraim. wbe eame over
cash customer.
ihlb ttitita. ore brought back to >{ew
HelOii <UllMt to blose dom
^wh, hetvea fra)^ ifler four 1[-iyAt''-kfwrt- nionth' br Ave Weeks.
terribly long days of rehearsal,
Col. Earle Boothe, head of the
hita

'.'

:

.

4p;^

:.:mImv

Brawn

—

.

..

-

,

Bourdet objected to changes, and
also had reserves about film riRhts.
.««w
Rollbein's deal, it is understood,
•peretta acort to a book based on
Arthur Bchnltzler's Tilebelei,* and provides that ao«he Of! (tho fda^^^^
„left in FwBioo
his managers are debating where to
'/.•vA
give it its world premiere, with Lion- tovoheKi;:
don so far leading. In view of continental, auoeeee of film 'Llebelel,'
operetU 1* eoBsldered to hair* good
flicker possibilities, but Straus will
(Continued from page 21)
not let the rights go until legit coin Rhelma.
Rhelma to the eentor etf
has been drawn from the score, on the ehampingne
produblng region
the theory that a legit succeMi will and
the champagne growers want
help a film but ft flliia
#olttd to sell lots
of bottles in America,
Mil tlie legit
so Marchandeau, having local InCNHposer atso arranged to write
an operetta with a Wlllmets book, terests at. heart, ahould be amenabla to the argument that if he
to be produced In Paris next aeaaMi
gives Americans a chance to sell
:M tiM l*orte St. Martin^
.'itraui

5'^

pictures and picture -goers. He said
the 'advanced people', who are under the age of 23, did not believe
the theatre hod any future at all,
thMr oirtr helief bOing in a foul
thtiig balled the motion picture.

'

FRED ROLLBEM GETS

V

SINJIN

GDITRY COMEDY

.

.

•K'

the oo»el«)rt<w

to

.

:

M«rtiii> Plurr, Truralgar h4jaar«

Bt.

All Old Story

Cut-Rate Jkka

I'ari*!.

Pfwch

OmCB.

^AKIKTT'r liONDON
8

-ifiyiltiiik 'ik;

-

couldn't see it that way
the doorman to step aside.

Sock

Itafian Sheets

-

and

CCC shows and the other gratis out«
flta operating in New York With
aupport of city and atate toHeC
funda, atated 3aby Mine' waa only
ordered off after Miss Mayo recalled
the privilege of playing It aans roy-

told

Ticket-

with at crowd Jamming up in
bt lito door, ahot bobfc at
Brown TicMlly. At this Brown's
patience SBOPpbd and he landed one
on McCaffrey's kisser with his castencased arm. McCaffrey retaliated
with a beaut to Bllsini^, bOeier.
This cued
apeclal o<^ who was
hanging arbund en the outilde of
the Jam, and he swung Into action
with a night stick, clubbing Brown
over the knob and liaiiilinr hUn
"
taker,

front

•

York Operatic Singer

alty.

To the oomplalnt of Oobm aot(Mig
that the eight playera of 'MlnO>
IfUah, Nov. 16.
would be out of Jobs because it waa
Br Prefeefa doeree, the following
dimcult to get back on the relief
seven Journals and newspapers were
payroll. Col. BooUmi atated thkt
suppressed: Corrlere di Milano. Ri'Abraham Lincoln' waa substituted
vista Teatrato MOIodramotlel, B
for 'Baby Mine' and the cast waa
Piccolo Teatro^ Baaaegna Teatraie hora do eombi^t,
held open three days in order that
At^tiito p«int thb lobby fracaa
Melodritmatlea, roilmpo Artlstico;
ptoyers of the latter show eouUI
L'Arte Drammatlca and Gazzettlno took on proportions of a miniature
goods, including film, in France, it di Milano. Theatrical Agencies riot and it was 'Calling All Cars'
then.
Twenty coppers arrived in
win be easier for the French to owned them alL
ask for « good i;«tW(!M l|rig]| 4n<
Afllalr remaiaed a ipystiinr iof » response to a riot call iu)d took
(Lachmann) in Bioaton tnko care flC
-v^
the aitu*tio% <
lieRoj to
'.Afnerieav
while. With
roaootit g^r«Ai in- chiargO o#
Another good sign is the fact that side Is that under the name of Slg- BPWfB-.-was revived' In bttcO, >;•;-,••. ...^^ two,. UnlM I'reaa reportera who r
the aho# from »
the treasury committee considering norina
Francesca SomlslI, Miss
He Disappeared
Hia LeBoy haa been ilgned by cutting
news angle and not review it, as thb
theatre taxes considered Mary Clarke of New York is rapidly
<mfford Whitley, of EAigla^^ to be
1*. doesn't go In for this sort of
Meanwhile, Hnlliiml went a))out
favorably
forging
a measure to allow all foraheod aa ft ainger And has hl.i
featured in a musical comedy to
business and di.saj)peared Into itr.'itii.Uic ciiti< ism.
timba at the throng
open at the Adelphl, in London. elglfi illmi te bo brought Ihtb Already «ppeftf«d
^Vith no seats avaiiablu I.iiciiU)i»nn
outsldp.
Holland s asTVTiltley's contract also calls for BYance free of dt}ty for purposes |th« Scala Theatre of Milan with
sistant, Misa:-^:*ei^-;'.:B«ng,'''--'bnsrd invited the two' Vv;?Pr^::mbn;:llit'|iil-:':
considerable
of
trade
success.
She
showing. With the idea that
had be- through
him to be LeRoy'a manager in. Bngstandees,
offer ihg to aot up eittMl /
the
gal^es
without
any
thus Paris will become a world come the object of several attacks
llUld in cbiliJilnctlbA
trouble and covered the kIk.w,
iC.
8
hairs in boxes later oh. When the
market for .Mtn ekchangea. That In the above mentioned p.af>er%jiot
IN>nthaiti, J*. 'Y'.i agent.
Miss Dana's review, a ravo, with unscheduled fi.sticurfs cveiituatol llie
against
her
hit^^
a(ni[riiw.
Adelphi show was to open In to «ot M^^^tvm^ the ide* of free,
all the superlatives, but no
byline, LT. I', wire from lioston dwelt on the
January, but it will probably be or at least liberal, admission of for- nationality* 8he took copies bf the was used by tiie
scrap as a publlt'ity ga^ and al.so
llea^rst aheet
postponed until Lelioy finishes in eign films to be shown in theatres. ))npers to tlio Americah conmil lit
ilollana'a policy; «]^parently is not engaged in an attbihpt at drama tia
^
Milan
and
piuBabd
ho
thbm :oi.tO;:thb to let jperaohol
the
now Eddie Do#Jlng i^ow, Nothing has been done, but it Is
reviewing by statftig thait' thb |»iol
difncuitlies
interfere
authoritlca.',y
Thumbs Uft' which i»
to re- considered • nMv In the r||^ diWith his frank reviews.
Since of 'Calllnp All Stars' was kW' th^^^
Within alMr-'dOira the deOrfbllNto
V.-- J
rectlbiv--'^^
''V'
'America Sings' left the Hub Hol- and threadbare.
C'onKiderihg that'
.:*'••.':.:::
published.'
^^M
Same meeting considered aboliland has favorftWy mentibh^d Shu- it's a revue and sans plot, the notice
tion of block and blind booking,
bert showa, becaUlHi;:!!^ '^^^^^ Un- as it came back to the N, Y. "VVorldwhich is the favorite project of the
derstood thitt Hbllaml hog' been in- Teiegram, a|hohg bthbr paii*i'? carFrench oxhib, and indie producer* Bernstein Gets StoH's
•structed to ask no favors of tlie ryl.nir-.>l|;. p<oervtee,: *«ii»"i?l»o|pf»l»;''
and dtotirlbiitbli'S* ifroups that are
Shuberts.
Meanwhile no Shubert
Bell's Circu« 9ig|l^^i^ hr Philip backing the American
Miuich^isler
demands for
advertising is run in the Hearst
Angle
Bsealattte of th#^ ttikealftnte Family. free entrance of foreign
films. Rul^
papers, although the reviews Are
..London, Nov.-.lT.
J
During rchcarsalit in N, Y. Brpwp
American circus act, opened* a 14- would be that any exhib
.,;..:..,;;,"
Who:
tttdney BorhatOte^^^
ahiioat got
aisquirbd ttie still there.
into a batlte' *riiai
weeH Mexican season here. Show a fllin iMi hadn't seen couki
IXMial belief is that J. J. Shubert
Manchester Hippodrome from Sir
l<:verett Mar.sb.Tll, latter threatento «sking 600. per, highbft Wfdii It
tf «« ^tinged hte
Ind.
OswaTd Stoll for his circ uit of plc- will be in town the last week in ing lirown with a 'sock on tlie
yedra»
..^-tbp^ heroActual tax cut work is directed turo houses.
November and shake hands, as nose* If he continued using nbu.><ive
iDaiEwtaflle Falniiy ta doing' an toward
a flat :JG% reduction of what
It win be oonUnue^d aa
Stoll there had been no prcvioua enmity language in front, o| I'tttrieia Bowaerial act. Mimi Ward, of the Ward
Uio tlieatres pay. to gO into effect house until the Mf0.iiii'':l^':.^viT, and Holland, aihce thb
*Aifi«rica man; ifeOturod dfitifefep.
At anbthef;
Family, rapt. Jacobs' tr.iined Hons,
J^iV. l.».,<;Thto
Whbn It Fill iHi
and •^In&rs' blast, haa been as entimsl- time I'liil l'.,il<.r told Brown that,
IMd JBllly Temple, clown, all of oirty'^the'ltend.to'''-h0t;/iwti.:4bii»^ Eton^eitf
iHIt eraet O larpe picture astic in hla praise of good shows
his puRiia< iouH attittide w.!."^!!'! ftct.Wiibin were with Ai Q. Cornea laet
as he was condonin.'xiory
Anolher tendency, about which hbfU40 to se-at 2,700.
v
titiK ihe show anywhere and tiiat
of the
musical which was withdrawn
too much should not be said too
he (Brown) wasn't Scaring anybody
hjsrc.
When the meloo uccurrbd IfoilSi^,
quickly \vitltout orbisslhg fing<^M is
okccpt the bh1iitifti«bd: ttt th# biM*^
cyncernlng whose futuro WhbrO- (Baker li:id plmity of »>v])i>rlen(iek,
to kill aU^^ q^^^
^Grove' In Danish
without at the ^
about there waff much "mj'sterj'. was with tlio .SliiilxMi.s). On Ibis rtCCA*;,,.'
same time Increasing customs duOoponha#^^tt«J^v. M.
ann-in-armed by M.nc l.n< inn.-imi ."ion Briiwn .sal dow n in ;i rorner;
ti' S on lUms cominf? from
London, Not. IT.
countries
J. B. Prieatley'a 'Lo^rnhm iSrol*;'
publicist, and both wound and let the show relrtarBc by. itself.
,^n Beirer baa been bobked to wliidi do not quota |Orench films. here labeled as an unnmr.-il comedy, Brown's
"P In a nearby drlnkory fbr a
Obtn oMhiem all waa whc« PpspT
ibptin lit
for That's the dope nom,-^^^i^'t^'^a' was successfully produced at tlic
't>ttnttdWih r«l>^^^l
iiuildcr-uppcr.
Tayjor (I<iieheh Pirateili tried to
a f..i ti,! •bt, with additional tJpwi to LhtouKh It will be a complete dcf«at itetty Nansen theatre undfT tito
^ Among btii or yibtw<fttidt>s grce t
fi>r
w.-ilic out of th« show, l^rbWn f*?*:,
the Natan-('liaml>ro .^ynJiciIe title
follow in tlio provinces.
'Rregnely/
C'- the lOhow was the l.i.«t-nilntife
^'he
refiisiniT to give lier a
rb- isf
Last llmo Hon was In f In- d.i hf <l >iin. li. Only tlw lattor rrowd lias
v.'iohofl'tioi; 'Mo|r«r otarred"
> Ipe' quest
from G(",r,;o iu,Ha of tlic told the producer:. 'This ehow n>ay
liome to tuitcnd his aon's l3th Mrth-* not yet said, its list vtord. And ifa part OreMoi If «l#ttnd Oiireili in •V.
^'^
y. World -Tel. ^'ram to Ln. hi)e-.,'CMung
:Att.Whrb*':to^.yo^v^1»«
^:'l^l^ttirr;tll«'l;1illc^
Ar a;x-:^'--''^...;''V.;
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LEGITIMATE

104

an ambitioiis step- up

is

VALLEY FORGE

been a

from paRe 02)
|ttirsoiHM' iiri' pointless and unnccosUol<' is supposed to bo onnai-y.
»rinitinui*d

laiKfd If -Miss (JillnHMf pocs In, luit
it's not pos.sililo to HC'f liow pai t. no
mat!"'!' \\ lull's dono wiili it, l an
Wltli action »»f tlu> <lrania.
Ciiat standout Is I'hiiip Mfrivalt*
jilx'

\,

As writ-

Jn th* rolo of WashliiKton.

fhanntor

tt'iii,

formnl,

Avitli

fi

is
i

vi

prody

stiff

and

nt patiiidism. Init

att'tor.Klves it tl«'sii and l»lood, wl\i< ii
H<'
Ik. ho rtioan aciiievt-niont liero.
pidys It I'Olorfuiiy und InteresUiiKly.
flUIAir

cerlty

in himHvIf the dajpfih ftntt
It's
thai Ah^ecifOil^ rm
ih<>n]|itoii t«#;:rltowever,

ruth^ a

:

little careless in puttln.c the
piece together.
l-'cw cast liighlights besides Mcrivule, ulthuugh iitanley Hidges, Vic-

Hurland

Killian.

tor

Tucker and

I'Mward Trevor, latter as the yo.ung
M arqi^is i)^^ Lia(ay<ttte; stand dUt, in
u\\ni^f .'a«PMtn^«i|ttSi' 'Kidgesv is' :i>i|r-.
'

«f^a^

ticiilarri!i#(^
aide, ilrHt^^ Klllian hlis

edy part

and

igiiit

collifrcts

a

tefe^cdm^
•Mdtttr
the
every possible laitlrhi. ''
trousierl^liie

the

for

vaude-air comedian and lie lMi>ndH^8
himaeit eM4llftlily. Slow on i;tickr
tng HP i!i|(Mi ftt titties/ but It'i no
cinch, t<> bipitilc^ la ft long part and
at the same time rehearse f6r a
weekly air show. On the whole,
Benny's work was satisfactory.
Porter Hall offers a more polished
performance. As Charley, tho not-

1 ;>

lime allotted to indulge in the highballs and other beverages sold in
(C^untinued from i)age
the small foyer, a la the Parisian
revue
'rhat'.s
probably no.
idea.
an omission— is the laolt of dancing.
small 8i(*tirce of extra gra\'y for tht
Line of IG good looking girls, front- venture^ing eight show gals, :hae about four
r,ouli) P6l<inski and his or(^hostni
brief rlmnces oh- the h"of^ and vamp Off with sM .bitrertur^ wherelpi
early in the first act there's some Poio^ski d|totl#gptohee himse^^^
hto spirited' i^iiotoiy^ as \ h«l. doep
on-and-off communit;^ ste^ipiiu^ bj; thrbughf^utv
jiNiVtt*.
He also
Druaciria ittrsilhV V'ira l^iuhn a^^
fairtilohed li «bu|ili :0f the ditties.
Val Vestoff. That s all in the danc-: Moat, o^ the songs arc by Jdciqiues
Krakeur
2nd, an ethereal looking
ing line, but questiunable if th^ young
man who also essays a vticttl
brevity in tHlSvdopa^itteht will be solo, 'Sophisticated Blues', in drawing-room manner.
noticed.
intimacy and charm of
As to iiace^t ahow.has pjent}-. First theGeneral
undcr-30() capacity theatre im*
act travel* liko Vh* ^'iiMVllhgton's parts tliat drawing-room idea.
Zejihyr and h.ad them doiuK a time
Marion Cliaso, wlio has been dostep up the aisle at Intermission- ing handily at such smart nocturnal
rendezvous as tho Place I'iqualle,
Second act goes in mbre f or "^jplot" Central
Casino and nuw at the
and conaeqiiehtly lose a sohie br the Hotel St.Park
Regis Hoof, vocalizes hor
iilj. yet pot enough to do
dAihr smart ditties in hor u.-^iial distinage. Perhaps a sock Jin^taity iR)d- guished
manner.
Uomeyn I'ark
AVay in: Act 2 might; ciMi^;^^^
Hcnjamin, who staged the reyue,
Thero 'Ax^ no jipfcialtles to spiiak has a couple of effective
..Ofi^OrtWnlof ans):whl*re In the show.
Only ties in tho sketches.
numbers- before "thte traveler are
.Shirley Pooth is a piquant per8<nxptii My Miss Merman and. one or
.sonality who does more on her front
more of the three male singing than her
material. With EvelyQ
quartets that
the

too-bright fall guy who accompanied Kenny to Atlanta because he
sinned a fluke bank statement
without understanding it. he fits
his part in appearance, delivery and
William J. Kelly Is aces
aciioh.
aa ^Crawford, the dept. 6t |iiiSt^<(^

'

:

:

.

<

tic.

«riVeM

IM cHtlrply to hiij credit.
rtrnt HCi^Ties !iri< th'.tjo Ihaide -the
dilapidated l>unl; liouso iat Valley
J-'oiKO. witli Anderson on thcHc oc-

Play's

casions

revertiuf? at times to tlio
iiunior of 'NViiat I'rlee (tlory.'

rib.'ild

Swell dramatic l)alaJU'0 is tlie Ri'im
liumor of the soldiers and thft burnInir desire for freetlom on the i)art
ol their s periois, if it can l>o better developed. As it stands, the contrast

eniphasixt'd. an<I long,
wearisonio stivtclieR nUllini''0Mi'i<*o^

f^w

isn't

hi'lHk

paHHUgeH.

Aclf'ordlng to Anderson, It was a
dylntr Holdler who waved the Revolution for tho Uniteil States. In the
llnai scene he hkn Wai»hin<(ton Ju«t
nbotit to aurJrchder ta St?- WlUlaih

:

i*it»we

:

wlum

a

dj^Mibi ^l)Xiiterf«al

youth ahouts of a Vl#tm

freedlom
Wher<>u,p«milii^
of hia'ediintFy' turml titi tMHHk i>n

and equaUty/

Ho\vc and determ^Inea to

fiRhi it out.
I'lay for ihoili part la c'onc*rn©d
tlie strugKle for existence during: that historicnl winter at Valley

with

Korue.

Men

are without food and

desertinK by tho thousands
to return to their farms, with WashinKton calling in vain on tho Continental ConKress for assistance,
rromisod help never materializes
and truth finally comes out when a
couple of Conprossmen visit tho
army loader. They tell him the war
has been a failure, that they're to
surrender and see no reason why
be
expenditures
should
Jfurther
inade to prolonff it. They (urther
elotliinjr,

explain that the strusKle atarted
purely jm ah ecdnohiic expedient
and only to gain teirtain business
cohc;ecwib|w#^

^beh a faw darn

|i«hdeR|69 '-$inBi.

fools
:

Now Haven,
Kul'Ct;

ill

Nov.

.s

Kyskitxl.
iiiiin

una

mUiRcI by f.ooigp S. J\:iufby Sum Jl. Ilaiiis at

I'liiy

(Main- (VirleUm.
.Mum I L\im|>l>t 11. ti.si iu I'ullx, -Mclba Kruj;or, AlaiiiJii Yolk, Uem- IMmur, Alice Iturileomfe Artiitfupti; iWtfltii enit|«.
I iiK*",
Alun M«wl».
UirhurU <>K<tea

Wllll.im

n.«ry.

.t.

:

Kolly,

«M

'

:

IMUp)

C. B.

MAUN

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
Hollywood, Calif.

On and

After Dec. 1

:

and

Bond.
Cast: Iliilfh
Haym.)n<I Ilond, l^Ia Bllsd, VirBinl.i
llriy<Ion

Hyril.
Shlpl.ls,

Maude

show

»ev

Symons and Edward

.sailor

time.'

shown up

in 10 years.

elaborately
putting it "oil.
It't
staged as to detall^^ i(th«y eren spot
a live cow eating from a baby
grand In an apartment) and contains some nice technical work.
Plenty has boon spent on sets and
costumes, and cast looks to be
rather expensiye, too.
Authors have made the Rl'-C the
butt of their ribbing this time. A
couple Of lakers,, fresh from a Ovc'ydar' .;:irtir»t«tt;,;4iiV ;Atlanta„ W^--: to
iicqii iro a failli^ MtlrgadV' In order
to get h: lojih fr<*m RFC on the
strength of rebuilding the road- A
sllp-up in the prbceedlhg* llhds
the bankers landing the loan, but
not really in possoa.sloh of the road,

eraoinMd

tnnr

nudist finale for th« flgii
of those things.
'Flying Trapeze' reso-so. He's out of
'Kill That Story', doubling into this
Sunday night revue. (That explains
probably one reason why the shows
must be restricted to Sunday nights
only. It's a labor of love presumably for most of the professional
and other talent, in view of the
small capacity and once-weeklT
grossing opportunities.)
>
Nina Tarasova did three numbere,

catch on.
liyrtoa are iM^^aift iMii lil^
Dialog mtOtes tip for. tltat phase.
Yet nothing in it to oftend. I^ductioh is clastsy but liot gltudy, this
being a show in W|i(|fc»!|fcyimpbrtand
Ifcw
aht coin was speht

Costuming first rate,
material.
both for principals and girls. Latter
show lots of stuff lli^glellr fast lioh
-Biffe.
Alton routines.

husband. Virglhia Shields
teurish as the dltiighter but

This, the third season of 'Sunday
Nights at 9' at the Barblzon-Plaza
theatre (housed In that hotel's intimate less-than-300 capacity audicaptioned 'The New
torium)
is
Yorker Edition'. It's a sort of tribute to that weekly, but otherwise
the hookup with the periodical isn't
excepting
significant
particularly

ama-

(actual curtatnis at 9:15 p.m.)

is
aatisfies

Uon by Rita

KEMP

,

muslcomedy potentialities are plenty
here, although still lacking the b.o.

rick

Maybo what
needs

is

a few

Haven, Nov.
the

legit

a

iQeii^tl^es'

series.

It holda many br^ht fteiaa and ia
The kiioW|ii profeisdull ones.
slonal bunch usually .lAaiids out In
the better ftiomehts; It strives for
general
crispPess,
aauclneiss and
sophistication, and in
the main
achieves it. In other moments tho
effort Is too str.ainod and it overreaches the mark in the try for
sm.artnoss.
There are 22 items on tho twohour show, equally divided into two
sessions, with ample Intermission

few

Glovefr^^

New

Is

mm

24.

theatre

more productions

like 'Around the World In JOiglity
Days,' and a few more groups like
the Yale Dramatic Association to
Collegiate thespiaps
put. tlMfll Mi.

MARTY MAY
HAX

r.ORnON'8 "ROnKKTA"
On Tuttday,

Mail

Tile

4 Empire

Nuv.
tf

20th

Ttronto tald

"Marty May. •> th« «rooner, witi to be
credited with gettint over
Ivie percr.ntaie
•f the wUecratlit and really beina ixtrrmely
funay «k«tt It.
Hil •bMtin* ef 'Ltri
Ma'.. «t«
tt'.'.S-HHVI f iiHs ii."
.

and mftkes tliinis icfbme out iu»t
kick out of ilibouf.rlght;
^:
chorus girla tend the originality of the prbdJuctioA.
A
f^cir a bunch of etntege boys Who
color to the proceedings as oQtcers Certainly, they'll get a lot of laughs. don't take their theatre particularly
and 8t<<ckho1derM of the ifi'>a#aln- Play was given to several audiences seriously, this group offers several
out-agaln railroad and a bit of love lof:ally, ranging from school chil- Individual i)erformances that are
interest Is worked In by having dren to sophisticates and scor6d one classics.
The legit theatre could
561 Fifth Ave., New York City
the bankers mat rimonl.TlIy bound of the biggest suOeessM th*' Iirtihat use Some of this talent. Teohniral
with a couple of tho girls at the has enjoyed.
staff handles a large number of
PtMMMMi: Marray HUl t— 7MII-t
finnle.
with
scenes,
every thinjr from sot.*? to
Although the Dramat is a comJack Renny and Porter Hall are plete organisation in itself, in the costumes >ieiiu; in good order.
OoMt
Semoe iroia QofMl
As
Kntiro pridu'.t ion, presented at
the bankers and are well cast.
present o&se thsr production ii in
far as lU nny la ronrerned, the play liari a/byrproduct of the University Valo Univf-rsjiy Theatre, outshines
plenty of |)r^:iH^IW^M!iiBl that have
Dirami tiipitrtment la t^^
Bime.
the technical Work to handled by hit this toyv^*^/^^Z y
l>rama School stuflehte ind the play
is directed by Halsted W«les, annthor mombor of the Drama Dept.
theatrical
Wollos has done a clever job, oomprices, in euir
Roadshow t .ur of Lchorq tlric In
h.mdling of the I'agan Lady' was imltugurated at
original
iiinint,'
departeMP^ « pli»i«t«^f Mirprlie
script with a well dovelopcd knnwl-

J.

t

rhythmic talents.
Miss Chase had the best lyric opportunities with the Jacfiues Krakeur 2nd songs, all clever and well
constructed. Krakour's professional

ment. It'll seml>prb in aggregate,
but tii^uMillighly professional in other
rosppts viid to the ob^tttmporaneous
the«ttre*A able reminder of the charm
and freshness of yesteryeiir'* "Qar-

railroaA

JOHN

cleyep^^^lWiliM^te^
a ^ood
tun^vte||^,|jged La Vey Axtell and
(^ord((m
Orme vocalizing and a
Clever pair Of kid steppers In Joan
and Burton
Throckmor on
j
about lO-li. with the lead especially evidencing
n
litflr
iilill v if ,

worthy Sunddy evening's divertisse-

Wmld

ori«:inally

is

t¥Mm

.

'

.

jake.
half- dbasen

torkM« should

flit

«

B'way— Snftp 1211— Itrv

THE

^

In

ediro of «;tagltirr a mf>f h -o.-vten pf rnnlal in a nKxIern vein. H" i-nts n
cast tlurough a lengthy ruutinic

CENTER THEATRE

tho

Playhf^tuse; 'Wilrnln9tiC!>n, Del.;
lYid.iy <2?,t under the .Inahaib^eiRient

.

|

|

of .Wcfi

&

lycventhaL

'

M.\X CORDOJfM

Cl KIIKNTI.T

new

^rge

HoekefeUer Center,

New York

'

.'r

'

.

nvW

locaUy^ RaliA Byrd lacks flexibility
as the ventriloquist. Maude Allen,
in a character apot, did a nice job,
as did Harry Baydin sind Doilie
Others 111 tha east wer«
Calllet.
Jay Lloyd, Patil l^Iebii, Charles
Boiler and Wa^tir Wordeii. B*P«Cition is acceptable as to Uie jp^Jic-

claniiis

Is

just

one too many, but all we4l, 8^*.
mund Spaeth clicked oit « 1)laf Ihdi^
yidual hit With i|ito tiliipanotogy*
Lea-Stuart .again*.:
IT bolero
traveaty. all ritfM^(|ilss Booth'*
Trees' was liked, bat comes under
the heading of trying to be too

wwented by CStberlne
Ihtimiat*
A. Bamman at the Barblson-Plasa, H. Y..
foaturinK Marlon Chase. Feleda Sorel and
Memetrios Vilan. Kvelyn Symons. Sam
Wren. Siemund Spaeth. Jacquea Krakeur
2d, ShMey Booth, t^Uff^r* Galloway, CUW»
Stuart, Gordon Orme,
I-ea and Richard
Heulah Croft. Bomeyn Park IJenJamln,
Darlo .Shindell, cnaire Ross, Nina Taranovo, X,a Vey Axtell, Joan and Burton
Throckmortoft. Jr., Louis Polfinakl orehes'
tMrefted by Romeyn Park Banjaaiin.
tra.
SonjfB mostly by Jacques Krake«ri4ti others by Jyyuia Polanskl, Sorel-Vwia snd
Tarasova-Tranchant. $2.20 top.

ilood

was one

sock that comes with schooling.
•Sunday Nights at 9' is among the
worthier week-end divertissements
While the writing at times be—sane, sophisticated and a nice
comes hokey with the 'play must
way to end the Sunday plght dingo on' business, a more subtle writner-get-together.
A6el.
er could make it an acceptable,
commercial play and worthy of New
York interest.
for the Intro and flnale, and the inCast here is topped by Leia Bliss, stitutional plug it means for the
who gave a nice interpretation of publication.
Otherwise; 'Sunday Nights at 9'
the mother. Bond is okay |ui the

When

the dept. of Justice man. Who
took them to Atlanta
now keeiiiiiLr an eye on thorn,
down on them for fi'aud. the
bankers turn their N. Y. apartment
into a farm because tho RFC lends
to f.arma as well as railroads. Just
as it looks atS though they're not
going to get away with it, a tele

e.

1^

Sam Wren's

opened;

more than the competitive matching of superlatives,
can be a4 libbed and ie bound to

his situations well. WhUe mo«t of
his vaude stuff li foir tlibjiM ilk the
business, it's not outside the ken of
non-proa. Love Interest between
the youngsters is well worked out.

JiQj|«i

A

bosity.

act

'Tops* re-

quires nothing

laugh Into hia play and hiui miit

.

'A-

^

Oltative song on ^he Day That Was
Never Redeemed', seemed to go big
with the customers for all its ver-

;

haii

sh*

DPho are Vets with the Radio
City Siuslc Hall stage shows and
also recently In 'Saluta'. were the
terp outstahders irlth their^^jique
ClUHFeography. Dario Shlndoll's re.

You,'

of
Night,'
Gabriel,

'

Felecia
Ian,

"AH Through the
'Blow,
'Anything
Goes,'
Ulow' and 'The Gypsy In
dance
wows.
certain
Me'
are
'You're the Tops' is likely to become the show's leader, being a
parody Idea that can bo used anywhere from Sunday schools to barI'ooms, and the nearest thing to the
Gallagher and Shean theme that has

Out

^

Bond

(lallow.ay.

^

a Dempsoy typo tunesmith who hits
with both hands. His stuff ranges
from tho torch to the comedy
parody, but is never dull in any
attitude it assumes. 'I Get A Kick

;

gram

through

In
suits.
gets much but of *36c Special/
Wliile a lyrical feast. Porter's sketch.
Claire Lea luid Hichard
siore alone contains enougli musical Stuart
In a 1931 version of a ci&eI)otontial hits to start a member of
walk registered,
fiaf^ekm 'tskiM'M
the M.P.l'.-'k. in business. Porter is
vocaUiing, dittol ..(i^Vl,^^

like the boys Will have to
again on this one. After an
few weeks ago, play
Well written comedy - drama of
order to doctor up v;iudovillo
people by Raymond Pond.
Authors haven't hit
Author-actor should know hia aubthe nail on the lieud yet, even iecf, for
he wia in vaude for many
though the proiliiction docs contain y^ars playing in sketches. Play is
good deal of worthwhile stuff. well tnotivated. with fufflcient counn.
Local reaction to the now Kauf- ter plot aa a relief from the ^rellrht
mah-Ilyskind work dassiliod it as vaude stuff/ which Is tradey.
An opening
a disappointment.
Play is written around a vaude
night audience ot seasoned playgoers that was decidedly 'with' tho team, beginning to fade. Wife, at
3S, no longer looks young and the
production throughout the prologue
have suggested that tho hushad dilliculty in holding its en- agents
band get another partner. He goes
thuaiatim during ;the i^st half «if
into reht«tirsal with the new dame
the play^ flajf sibti a fast pn.co in
but does not tell his wife. She finds
opening hotiifS'
can't hold it.
Meanwhile,
out through friends.
Inevitably. :!t»iris' will be comtheir daughter has fallen for a venpared with 'Of Thee 1 Sing.' ind triloquist who is reduced to playing
this brings up a double question.
clubs
and
selling race tlp.s. Wife
Would 'Sing' have been such a decides
go to lowi^ where her
smash on tho strength of Its com- aunt iMistotMt
l|ei> « restMtt^nt.
edy alone, as in tho present case;
In Iowa idle Hinds that the resand could 'dirls' bo lifted Into the
taurant la a bot dog stand. Hushit class by swinging it over to a
band
follows
her, becomes a big
musical to bolster Its sagging moKaufman himself states man aroubd town telling the yokels
ments?
of his stage experiences. Wifte soon
there never was a musical tangent finds that the provincial atntbitphere
In inlnd, while writing it, and he
with its petty jealousies and inthfhfciii'^^t isn't particularly adapttrigues is not for her. When the
able to such, but a load of flrst- local banker's son tries to make the
nighters ea well as local ertjc dle- daughter, she declares they have
aigree with that opinion,
had enough. A wire comes from
irtay takes their agent, who offers them a spot
Uke 'Slng.r the
a^ hefty whack at goventidniuilal in a production, however stipulating
policies, via the fairoe rbtrte. JSitl*'*'.
that the now partner should be
In general less devastatlnif than in
used. She admits defeat, sends for
'Sing,' Is along the UneS Of suave
the ventriloquist to come and got
Tlay occasionally topples tho daughter. Liad has gotten himribbing.
from the classincation of straight self a job, which makes things betburles(iuo.
farce Into tho depths of
ter., At the end she decides the best
but falls to thing for her is to follow her husit li
ii lot of laughs,
sustain interest beyond 10:30 p. m. band 'aBd^lKi;iMNiMr ':tii«
and, with an 11:10 curtain, that

Looks

.

work

Harry HaydPn, nolllp raillot,
Walter Wonlen, Jay I.loyil.
Produced nt
tipller.

Allen,

Paul Klliaon, Charlea
th» %ISs Mwr4tli

initial tryout a
was lifted in
Iho last half.

and

Will Be at the

Harry

try

.

Representative

Beverly Hills. Nov. IS).
Comedy drama tn thre« acta and flvc
by Raymond Bond.
Dln^cted by

frpne«

^MMUn^

"

Personal

Kitty Dooley of Times Sq.

pret«jnled

CuiH, Jtiik lienny.
Shuberu. IW>4 8!t«W.
HArry I.o vtarn Kdwa rrt Knn1 'tirter lin II,

:

My

r^

|>ruluK 'inJ lhr«>c a« l« by »it'i>rK»

.SetB by
Kaulfinttn sad Mori-ie KyBklml.
Artbur Seifni. ;ncidt>ntal 8unK. with iiiuxlr
by -Min ric
l)y Arthur .Si hwarlz iiml lyrit

:

Clients

with

mui?lcal.

8.

M#

of Our Many
Out en the Coast

misleading,

la

22.

munnetf, WiabifiKtoit determines
Id alrffce bia own pttade with Howe
jrithef than let <7onRre8s go behind
tila back and do it, as they plan.
A mcetinpT Is arranged, but before
the principals arrive at a deserted
barn on Hay Island in the Delaware, a troop of hungi'y Continentals has mado a raid on an English
corn crib and a skirmiali with the
enemy ensues. One boy is fatally
'wounded. He's lying on a stack of
deadwood.
much
hay, when the principals arrive to means
too
draw up the truce. Last act, by tVie Written by less well known authors,
way, is best of the three.
the play might almost be accepted
•Valley Forge' gets off to a great as is. but with two such writing
tart, holding out loads of promise, hameii behind it, maybe the^cusbut limps thereafter until near the tomers iipected too niuch. i^rMid-sections are slow and haps that^s the penalty that foea
close.
uneven direction doesn't belp any. with l>uUt»et prtse winniiMT.
Production Itself is excellent, but in
Harris SAd Kaitfhftah hav4(» given
peneral It seems that Guild has the producitla» all ,.t»ey had in

To Take Care

title

everybody looking for a

h<^

..

ANYTHING GOES

Show isn't set -Mp:. cheaply and; mliihi and George Anderson and
with 40 or more in the Cast, must ciirtfQn Crafts niake couple bf gudd
do bi;; business to break. It'll take ej(*professors ;ttirned bvttlh-ttriisters
of the jR^Cr
l^ads hre
it plenty on the chin here this week
and unless a miiacle happens be- handled wiell by Claire Carleton and
tween now and the time It r«'acheH Muriel Campbell. Qacar l*olk gets
New Yorli, its hanceB for lon^'cvily some corhedy but of a colored elevator hoy role, and the beautiful-butVohen.
are plenty doubtful.
dumb ehqtrVs
parts are ii^iien-

M<^rfv^e * touffh bar to
ItSMle. ll'hat hd do^s it ak welt as

ipl

58
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JP/(QfV|S
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VARIETY

:
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*
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-

,

B«8t Sdlert

M^

ivkkih may eventUAte in th«
Newsp.'ipor Guild eoininfi: uiidor Its

a fourth

uii

airihule guild.

;.;.kjfaii|P:llifiiaa

That

y

:

'

Afieriesn News

tiio

'So

Red the Rose'

($2.60)

.

.

v.

, .

• •

•By Stark Toting
J;>»»es Hilton

,

'Goodbye Mr. Chips' ($i.2|)( ,Wjr*^^^^^^^^
'Mary Vetera' (12.50) vi .i vi i . .;.; v5...> ;<5^^^^^

thcli*

Awn.

Tlirt'o

now

guilds

,

w

.... .l^y CflMiii^'nwtl^iiitt
.... ... .....

'Lust fo» Life' ($2.60)

iiC-

Authors Guild, tluPrftmaUfta (JuHd and the Soreon
flUutcd are

liJUen Chase
«nd Jatn^s Hall
By Kenneth Roberts

»

t .

•i'ltcairn's Island* (IJ.ftft).
'Captain Caution' ($2.^0)

tmt thi* VaflbtiB wcjffl'bk'i' BulWiB; till
are so|)arato oiititi(>s on
itf which

.By Irving Stone

.

tlu>

'City

NeWsiwitiet Ottlld, If
arrvni-omonts go throujih, %yould be
a fourth sopnrato unit .Tiid would
not ciiungc its |)ro.--.i. nt «<'tujj.
H^y\yood l^i oun and Morris Ernst,

'W*rit*i'8 riulld,

th»\ newgjitip^r if'ttW,
tallccd It over \vth >ralrc COhilOily
as to lirHt stops. Ernst 1« thq logfrtt
lad for lb." now^: ap'-r Imy;: .uid Un-

Editor'

($3.00)

v i

•While Home Hums' ($2.75)
'Porty-tWo Ve»rs in the WhUe

.

.yi^.y,;..

Vi i.

. . .

'Hy

v

. .

•

Stanley Walker

t

By Alexander Woollcott
.

.

wpriftBentlnR

.

deh^tppd, tp be %vorkiug Ki

'

;

is.

Broun Back on Job
rippsHeywood Uroun and tho
HOWOrd chain have kis'id and
IJroun was out. of the
iHtadf. lip.
.

,

for Ave <*ay^:^
•which his pecvo Buvc out.
when Broun
started
Troulde
'•wrote a colunm that tho piper
Managing editor Lee
.^Idn't like.
'Woodi at the World- Telegram vetded It and used a Kubstitute column
that was at hiind for tifherBency
purpo.ses. Uroun phoned up and said
he wouldn't write another column
until the vetoed one was used. That
1»iB^*tiap<frs

\

looked, like

talked

a at^ndstiU f^r a

-while,

Howard, head eif tM chain,
over with Broun and things

tait 'Ktff
it

At the
were straightened out.
World-Tely nothing was said to any
Of tli« editors, ex<;ep.t that ^roun
Tlie reji>ct«^ cotiithn

and Broun'*
him.self
,.pered.

nitld|]r;vir«!i;:-

wM not uped

ret)«rn.

kidded

'^I^;;.|i0*-tom-

"'^';:V

4
V

;ltrat, oil

N«w

Locality

Pubs

A number of new locality book
publishers, indicating the bOO|C biz
•otttlnue* on th« up^^

Long & Smith Resurnes
Bonk firm of liong & Smith, which
was involved in hnanclal ditllculties, hfna resumed i(,ctlvUlc;8,by pcrmisstoin of a cour;t; gr*i^ t<*o l^^

0

;r:

Ledger Meat

ha."

"

'mw. .vR.usalaii Onitna

:

:taU

Its

Lyons has selected are not
.•18
Interesting from a New York
thoatrlcal standpoint as from that
of a study of the Busse theatre.
Lyons himselit translated tlia
iMfo, 'Hays of the Turblns,' a tragby Michael Bulgakov, and
esdy
•Snuarlng the Crclo,' a farce by ValI'lays

.By Ivwln H. Hoover
'Wine From These Grapes' ($£r;rt(vr v^:. .H^ Edn» 0t. Vincent MUIay
Wella
.By H,
'ICxperlment In Autobiography' ($3.90)
.

Atkinaon's

Waya';

Rugene Lyons was la Moscow aa
corret!|>ondent for tha United Preaa
and VARiBTT for about six years, but
they happened to be about the most
important formative years of the
goi'ernmenL Ha is therefore a
ue
competent obsei^'er and commehteiIn
tor of the spirit and routine.
his newest book. 'Six Soviet Plays'
he lets
$1),
(HoUgbtbn-Mifnin;

-Co,, llli*.;

Fiction

country wottid t^l Wiiripiiliieti
In the one b.Qdy.
Ail thoNi IJim^v^ li the iwrent bod y
In

:

A

settlement bet wet-n the Newspaper
Guild
and the Newark
Ledgisr looks possible. Guild an4
Lucius )!!.. nussell. iha p«i>Ushairr
Fenbert, one of tht^ec attorneys ap- conferred yiesterdsiy (Monday).
In
Meanwhile the newsdealers have
actively
pointed trustees,
is
charge of the concern. Sally Har- refused to .soil the Ledger until Busrison is the editor and also In sell cuts the prlc^ to them to two
eehts Aat lie is now ei^arglnf
chargei o* promotion ivprk.
With its religiou* land t<^t book cent*, against the other papers* two
departments previously disposed of. Cents. Nothing has been done about
Long & Smith will proceed with a this and out of an advertisM Sunday edition of 1 00,000 coi|iea few
list of fiction and non-fiction.
Although both Ray Long and were on sale.
Biohard R. Smith, the Arm's found,
Saturday (24) Bussell took a full
ers, are no longer trith the com- page in the Ne*ars centering his atpany, their names will continue tO tack on 'communist
e yw o o d
be u.scd as the Imprint for the con- Broun.' For two days last week he
cern's books for the time being. stopped publishing the Ledger, but
Likely that their names wiU go ofjf. now announces it will ba IssveNd as
hQiir«ter< If Atid wliwi the oompany long as he has a dollar.
Strikers are burning over the way
tlaiHr 'atiuMtaVon-'ita timiii:\::.^
Newark showmen are failing to
support them, complaint being that
Poolry Oofitsp in IU4i« Oily
World's first poetry center is to be with a couple of exceptions the unestablished In Radio City, N. Y. ocettpiad flim and dramatic desks
Originator of the Idea and its active are being flooded with publicity and
advertising copy.
Hope had been
sponsor is Anita Browne, who Inaugurated tho AiMritiiHi Boetry that local showmen would not give
the paper a break In view of the
VSTeek observftties.
Miss Browiie has taken space on strike and the strong contacts

H

'

They, read well
entine Katayev*
a^mlngiy
wiurriMit
to
eno^hrh
Broad Way production aiwil* If they
play as well, ought to be worthwhile
Other four
Ironi a b.o. standpoint.
plays are 'Tempe,' by Nikolai PoBO<Wiif^«ifead.* by Vladhnlr klrshon; 'Iniga,' by Anatot Cliebov; sind

liiiftil

crltl« «#

:'

and

freighter

sailed

around tht

The boat was itamed

wrorld*

'Cin-

'g4|lBab'|hH[iea/;wbiah.'^^^^

usee
'

afti^iiiia.lbr:iiia.^i^^

WH-ii

and a good'

title

Doran;

$2.60).

Atkinson's rainbllngs around tha
world and his observation of huT
manlty In unehaHavadt apiota la
charming, light an4 thorough. He's
quite a phllosbpher. and he's seemingly an unusu.ally observing gent,
Book probably la not destined
too.

a big

for

wlilNI

sale.

lli^

it'a.raa^y;-ft|l<^;.':;':'

A

Borrower's Item

Humorous
full ''lantftb

what

skits collected Into, ft

boolK.-' (it«^:'lklil#bys'

;

itott^si;*;;'

a problem. .No matter how
good individually. In a big collec-of

they're likely to be tlre.««ome.
That's the trouble with 'From Bad
to1i^raa^<Harpar'|; f i^M); by RobThese are too propagandistlc for the crt Benchley. ^
Some of those Benchley skits ara
L^S., although 'Fear' is interesting
hilarious. He's one of the most conas drama.
Book caiYlaa * preface by JShnar sistent of the current humor writers.
Bice, and short ftxpianatlona of tha It's ft book to keep arounA and l»lfllt'
Up for ft few mlnutaa how and theia.
their &uth<0,'ltf..^ffm»^
plays
tfnfortUnately, that kind of book la
the kind that Is hardest to keep—
Maria Dressler's Aulabias
Mildred Harringtou'a pirojqr a«rto^ every second visitor picks it up,
biography of the lata Maria Dreaa- reads a few lines and wants to bor<r
tion

Md

the credit line 'by Marie
Dressier as told to' Miss Harrington.
It la titled 'My Own Story'
ler carries

(

Brown

Ui^tle,

f ers

ft

St.

Cc

II.BO)

and

row

Ifayba

It.

It

worka

ft aiua baogma
pratty.lllaiirfl,'^-

Befora

Itaalt out.

boHii^

tt'a

a>f

reasonably eomptete record

Asbury has seemingly

Herbert

of the life of the beloved actress.

But like all autobiographies, constituted himself the one-man Inwhether as frankly ghosted or not, vestigator of New York's history.
the writer standa too dqsa to tha And a good Job he's making of it,
source of tnaplrattoin: is unabla ta tbft; His newest Is 'AH Around the
give a full and complete record. Town' (Knopf: t9.»0), which wUl
Miss Harrington has handled her get considerable attention finom
subject intelligently, has written In- them as likes that kind of thing.
teraa^nfly* bipt aha ijrritas only of Meaning that it's limited in appeal,
but ft book that mMf :ltaitm0b'M
whfii:'ii§''iaftg;'«iiiill^:^
ing this Information with raaaarebu longer time than most.

W

'

.

'

;

;

•

;

:'

Alexander AAnogenyev.

by

'Fear,'

W

'

Brooka Atldnaam drama

tha Naw ToHi Times, some yMe«
a t b i>a*^' '"':yaii*aif v 'aboard'

:

the 44th Aoor of the RCA building, malntalnad with Newark's theatriwhere a library of several thousand cal man by ieirome Kurts. Ledger's
dramatic editor for 10 years.
as a volumes of poetry and original
Only two managers have supExliterary center and has a surpris- manuscripts wUl be InBtaUed^
i)orted the news strikers, Sidney
tmt0i
that
Ih*
Pttetry
NiittdHMtl
ingly large number of book publishFranklin of the Little Theatre and Much has been omitted Which would
ing houses for its size, now pos- Center, as it will bs QftlliMlt WUI
Frank Z^. Smith of the SQttiVert. have been Informatlva and BMiMt
around Christmas.
certainly interesting.
sesses still another, ^\e Story Book
Idea is to make available at a l>oth of whom have refused to send
There is, for example, no menworks of Action
Jhrinli,^^^;
In publicity copy. Smith would not
tion of Miss Dressler's brief atay
Im^e- central point everything pertaining admit 8trilM*kifaMi|t;'^9t9^^
1>y loc«Iltes MMt-'p^^-m
to poetry.
It wtU
OP>m
with the Lubin company for •Tlllla'a
^dlate scene."
his house.
;da11y.:o
public
Tomato Surprise.' It was one of the
In Detroit a new one Is the
gigantic flops in silent picture hisXjaughing Dragon Press. How strictAdding Ta the look Field
3 Hearst Mags Movs
ly local It Is may be gleaned from
trio of liew book enterprises be- tory, shrinking from eight to two
A
mag
Hearst
Limited space in the
Ita ftrst RUbltcatlon. a book «[{ fhort
ing readied. They are the Temple reels and not renting even then, but
building at Coittmbtts Circle; N. Y.,
taler etttilted 'liove in D*tW>tt.*:
Hook Co., Avon Book Co., and the It would have been great reading,
The Klack Cat Press Is a new has neceMltated mdyimf three ot the J. H. Mullen Book Co. Understood still. It was probably not Intenhouse In Chicago, to publish poetry Hearst publlcattbhs to tbs MsLdtsbn to be some sort of' connection, be- tionally omitted. Miss Dreselcr perand a few other specialized sub- avenue offices, at one time occupied tween the two iast'hanHsd; iltKough haps wanted to forget the rich
In Boston, thei^ii's the Pea- by the Cosmopolitan Book Corp. nominal head of the Avon Book Co. material she might have ireoalla^f
Jecti.
the move are Motor,
From afl6th«r^'ailnlia-' thaira 'm -fto
"MdiiT-, '^irpait,::
Hilpf: 4>f^> «nd Mags to make
Is Louis Levenson, and that of the
American Arch|te!e|»
'M>f*^l^<'^
;'ilkffiil^lj||NI';.||!fK|l^
"
J. H.
Mullen Book Co., John H. mention of her yeoman service In
:
'Druggist.
-J-"
the
Chorus
Equity,
Mullen. Heading tha Templa Book organizing
quarters
Madison
avenue
At
the
though she, alone, of the stars gave
Sharp Buys-lfi On PMb
Co. Is caUa' Oaaseit
they Join the Hearst quality trio.
Sponsors oC all thraa ara not aiak- thought to the chorus. It may ba
IViUoughby Sharp, mystery story Harper's Bazaar, Home
IWllillMf
mo4mft btit R ahouid ba' hlatary.
•crtbblvr. hiat bought in oh his pubi^ thair plans known aa yat.
and Town a.nd Cpuijtry.
-p-.;
At best 'My Own Story' la but
lisher, Claude Kendall, with the firm
a partly told tale. But it's the
name to be known hereafter as
Yawita on a Limb
Mrs. Bolitho Still Single
foundation for perhaps a lafSi*
Cl*ud«
WUfCMfihby
Paul Tawlts la officially off the
Sybil Bolitho's book. 'My Shadow .Sunday Mirror, New York, with more exhaustive record.
iHiarp; '.Inci':'
Sharp Is one of the wealthiest of ii I Ptam,*';' is eopytlghted tn the Walter
Winchell
assuming the
the flclionoers.
Formerly a stock name of '^ybil IdcOltM i^all,* which Broadway qolUmn for tM IMMaiay Unttnawn FaaU About tha W. K.
Data' Carnegie has gone to a lot
broker, he retired about three years has caused some ebmmttit around edition..
;'.^.;;:V
of trouble diggirig up unknown bits
ago and took to scribbling as a the newspaper shops that Bolitho's
Tawita liiar baon larcMUIsed ha'll be of Information and
turned them Into
Not so
hobby. ;Hle[ stories landed i^nd he's widow has remarried.
taken care of by the Hearst organ- a curious
book called 'Little Known
Nama is the full one of Bolitho, who ization, but nothing official yet. Bill
Wen>actlV«i-.i»t "K- i^r -IrtWi^
As a result of the additional cap- dro^lped the Ryall for >>urna.Uati<: Curley of the N. Y. Eve. Journal Facts about Well Known Pa<^e'
(araenbarg: IS)«
It Otiglii
ital, the former Kendall firm will and writing purposas.
was told by the Hearst execs t9; try better as a newspaper featureta do
than
Mrs. Bolitho is lf»9r ||t«^^
Incro.iso Its output. New plans are
and absorb Tawita soMehoir'; but as a book, althouprh a great deal of
'V; ^
to publLsh a minimum of nine books rep In E/ngland.
with Louie Sobcl doing Broadway It is interesting. In a book
of this
ft; month, foiir «f Irtwii urtli be Ac
for tlia Journal, nothing can be ar- sort, things
begin
to
get tirosome
English Firm Goes Juve
ratigad thara on that angla»
aftar a couple of dosen |Msii| at*
Growing importance of Juvenile
though aach IttdlvldiMl lta«i ii flpfty
Pun Mag Steps Out
books has prompted Sheed & Ward
ohvlta airn;' "
With 'New Movie,' Tower's tan to add a children'a book department
John Buchan In front-ib^ijjftnd.
Some of the curious items told arc
miir, <^in|r out in miw Attmii- Jan. t. to Its list Brltlsh-oWned Arm, re
Betita Harding gets lUtO N. Y. that Greta Qarbo used to work in
all other fanners are hunting Ideas cently established here, has hither
next month.
a barber shop; that they once tried
to change their sheets In contents, to leaned to books with rellgtous
Herb Williams, the comic, oompll- to kill Marconi for inventing radio,
mnkeup and novelties.
trends.
ing, ft'MMt^af ''tags.
and that Will Rogers speaka bad
Tower mag will be the same size
While there will ba soma religious
laa Mortimer legging Ibr Aiak English, but geta paid $5 a second
tIM Saturdiay Evening Post with books on tha Sthaad * Ward ehil
Lalt on the Broadway beat.
for doing it. CiUch person Is given
A gehcral mlKKeup smllar to 'iSs. dren's list, it's also planned to in
Peter Neagoe hack fyoM ft taiaiae about two pages of descriptloa frOBB
<|ulre.' Photographs will be In color,
elude some general kiddle books.
months In Paris.
a 'curious fact' standpoiht.
Several name writers have contribAlexandra David-Neel Will viatt
uted to the Arst edition In new
Bailey Bros. Qet Review
here ;lft. tfia ..^nliMrMiai 'h'ar\'iik#.'4e
On Psychology
dress, thotigh fan mags in general
•v:^'^^*:'v,
China.
Settlement of the estate of lid
Something of a novelty is Mary
J^ve found that nama wrltej^ Bieinn w.ird II. Bailey glvs Theodore L,
Otis Wiese, editor of McCalls is Westmacolt's Tnnnished Portrait*
«o,thrng'-''to thelf 'j^de'rii,
Bailey and Clifford S. Bailey joint on the high seas bound for a va- (Doubleday.
Doran,
which
$3),
control if, ih^ Bavifir Piibiiirtitnt cation in Italy.
breeaaa:l!ft fPOitt ;l}ni^kfii6';'^
BaltoRepop*ei^|»llim /:;:;.•"
W. S. Thompson hfta
In

Dftn^

•

:

-

ttlt,,'

"'

.

YAltWTr

56

wing

^

^

.

.

From a show biz standpoint most
Interesting chapter Is that describing tha Brooklyn theatre fire. Aa*
bury haa dUs iRp deftails about thai
diaaster not generally known, and
haa told them In his usual bright
maanan-

;

'\r'/Kk^^''-''-H=--

Spy stories are getting so numerous, they form almost as large a
group as the detective yams. The
formula is simple and gonerally
yields good results.

Ons of the latest Is 'Agent B-1*
(Houghton, Mifflin. $2), which waa
given serial publication In Adventure mag.
It's by Ared Whit% ft
specialist lia aaptonoga tiUaa.
Differa from tha usual la that tiii
menace threatena the <3erroans Mad
Allies alike, so they're all after hinb
Not^of high literary value, but it'a
There'a
ft book tliM>Mll/,iiol bora.
action oa every pajga, wttb a bunding Interest No reuaon In partlcu^
lar why It should not reach the
screen, other thftn that aa noany
oth«ra.

;kftv«»'v \

Omnibus of Crims
Baynard ic«w«Mi:^a l^a6ii» OiHoOd

,

^'

'

;

on
is

of

I..ake

Louisa'

(Oreenberg;

$2),

more important as an indication
a new and important young

writer than anything else. "Aa a
afini^r it's just fair, although the
whodunit angles are kept neatly Ift
order and are a bit off the beatea
track. Ought to be okay as a library ltam. Too complicated fot

">

,.

turning.':'.

:/'''

J.

J.

•

not a cute Idea aaf
Connington handles it pretty

Fratricide

obviously

is

"The

in

Brandon

CasiT

eould have
.Mai9<
werenH aa completely obyleaa id
they are. Not for Alms.
(Little

Brewa: U).

baalb''';*'''''iaaa'::y«nl': if

It

aU tha

'

>.

.

.

'Odv^rnor^^^

jtice.

cf lifiu^iaQd, ^ast #eek announced
thiit wheh he is inducted into oAlce
Jan. 9, he will appoint Toh Irvin,
Balto
.political
Importer on the
^

Ke»ifii.l^>aC':ia;.ll^:'iii(*cuttye

'

linrlB haa worked sporadically oh
Balto nfc\vsj»apers for quite a few
yetir^t but it wasn't until the beginning of tha recent gubprnajkiorial
alecilan sMiiMkign that ha w<t« iaaDttWrtg
rfirn^ lMltl<«i tofe*iif«'.
the c.itnpaign he handled Republican f ide for sheet. In that way comtim in aoiitact witii idloVMhMir Ni<ia.

co...,b9*lk:aJ|B^ma«/h30tt•ai:^xi
Tka Bdwa>d H. Baltey ffUfkiat in
the concern Is divided between tike
two rem.ainlng Baileys.

-aiill

I^bla^

##

day, Doran to
«tt^
iMi^
of-the-Moath'' 'Olubv'«a\-'aiNi|:' 'itan
"'"
ager.
'.'V,

Jo

the prelnde, the narrator dis-

suades a
suicide.
'

woman from committing
He goes to her hotel with

Helen BelUy is one of the better
atory writers and her
^
'Tha
one of the best mystary. yftrna
montha. It's tha New Tork aopa at
their best; plenty of mixed stand*
plenty of red herrings, a seemingly
clear Una to foUowir but a auri>ri9e
detective

^(^^

and sits beside her all night
«*tiiraV-,ift*'.'.
denontaHiKl^:
Herbert Oornian here WMIk the while aha practically
psycho^an>
family. Staying only a fear Weeks, ftlysea h^
W. R, Seett Oh Hia Qw*
life from childhood. She
Judge I'eck, an unusual .slcutlV
William.' R. Seoii, ^0li'f -mj^it^: however, iMittl nia iia«r Rovai Is pub- spe.lks fepetttedly of
a 'gunman' would make
good picture cbaraequit Gotham HotiHSt $oing ihto bicKjk lished.
who Infosts ber dr.-ams. In the ter. alihdUgha 9lah on All Fours'
Membirs of Sacha Guitry, the morning, as they pajrt,
publishing on Ills own. Will use
she notes (I^orlnf ft Mttssey; $1), Isn't for tha
bis namo is imprint for a .•^inall but actor - playv, ri!,'bt - producer,
being th.it he hari no hands, as Was the
screeh. August W. I>erleth may dft
.select list of books, both flcticm and translated by 1^-1$ Galontlere for
eaaa .wlth-^^^^^
menace, and better with him In ft ca.^e th.'it Isnt
nun-fiction.
publleatlott by iToubleday. t»oii«n:
sh*» Jro(WS $'|Miy happy, realizing
that, as full of lunatics aS this one. It's
For h.ls Arst, Scott. |mu taken the
Lear |Ia^» who recently sold a aftor all,
thai^ihfnaftr:^||':tM||:.>^ too easy a way out. and the pntichAmerlcaii puhtleatldii ilirTtts to lin story to Jisquira gh;oi»tcd the J.)e menace.
'V
'..''X'
JI|» Ja telegraphed too far;,ftft^«*
Engli.sh novel, 'All Sails Set,' by Ponner story wbich (n»p( -ifod in tho
It will lnter<«Wt
th«a^ irlia Sf i^^ Anisf^ar netarccn - coveir s 1 **h t waIsabel Hppestill Carter. Bo«>k Is t
Saturday Kvtining Post a cqupie for psychology.
M|t it w*i*
could give you the ans\vci i" thii
as».:-:vv.;:^^^v-:.^
««M ift tha Arst hundred |KMr^>
lier

-<'^''

V''

.

-'.

'

Atparty for
Ethel Merman, at the St. MoHoof, to cel<abrato her suecesa: im '-*4iik;jirthii^^;'Xi0^
..'Cdla' /
'

'

rit«

flgger, that low,

varying volos,

tfcie

'

effortless

individuality^: of her.
IteiMtwHlle ihis fwo%retty tttdles
are working in a aallor'a dive in
Not
Battle'
in
The
WOtxian
jjMit
once akid Panama, which fart. If It flnds tak.'On<sf
era, should give I'anama a boom.
|:«lK>tti til iittlii bouncing steps, ngt
Fancy dropping in any old joint
^rpnce a6t coy. AU from within ah^*
'creates the Illusion of a woman of down there for a flria aad bifctara and
finding Miss Morgan ;0n^
the Orient, so convincingly indeoil,
the guests, singing So tragic-Tike,
it makes her slant-eyed make-ui)
her lower lip strftehod in a straight,
Ihtniiloa
lii !6i)yiouR

Mtrl*

aimost

OlMrQii

an

adhieviNi

urUli

ii^

a high-born, boltiyated Japaneao woman MIhs Oberon pluys,
liftmaed in Occidental clothes by
so chic a
MhiiaiMm
Jsipanesa
in fact, that ahe
has thii g«»od seniBe never to wav^
It is

^

her straight black hair, coif finer it
Inatead in conventional Oriental
pvtllnea modified only in scope, a
bewltohliig blend of Vast and Woat*
Bui herself; she ts all Basi. iter uaquestloninfr obedience, her gentleneas. her straightforward shyness,
her complete acceptancu of tradition, such thorough aaaant It la not
aVen tlngsd witii siu^if^dor^Mfrender would mean thiat; ,!0ll|lp(|
hod dared to protest.
Miss Ob«rO|t% ^araeterizatlon Is
;
gtteh good aeting, all ttaca of acting
disappears th the llTihg pertroii aha
has created. A beautiful enigma,
fljivs behind the inscrutability of
War Oriental mask, the mmi^ftfitin
of her Oriental demeanor.
Fine, too, in The Battle' is Botty
|Stockfcld, very Anglo-Saxon for
^eontrast, a rangy, oasual young
llainirllahWomah. V lii'awai nf atten#lt^ dipped
Vtion,
authoHtiattvi,
•peeeh, blonde bobbed hair, sports
'

;

'

Sargent, Mr: and Mrs. Harry
Warner, and the Cilhert Kahns

...Bert Taylor entertained for
Biliy Gaxton that night, too,
at tha MaytQwn Club, with
auch gueata as Pbylls ItavOr,
Billy

Madelina Cameron, the
Ferdy Mayers and tba Herb
way,

Harris*.

make-up.
and unskilled
Thoroughly predictable. Miss StockfoM. A Piurauir. iiar tactlca« Vnavailing in hor ehasa for tha hero,
Scenery Vs. Actors
point a moral. If las Oberon, who
This week there bubbles on the
|)|ipii'il»il|ero. is alwa»ig;^.^lffttaat Palace stage a little revue aalloil
'Words and Music.' fliled witli #«rr :- ^ ' 'iii#y'Ca«''ipalii
formet^ Of such sincerity about
Theres really the most intelligent their art it matters not how many
V^orus in 'College Rhythm.' The the cu.stomers out front, they shall
give their all. This they do. sur^ f iris ean eount way «p ta 10. and
Thay .oan^ t^A rouodad l^y aeta aaualiy det«rmined
^MlMtT can «>ell.
whibh ereatos a idtuaUon.
^Phey can spell Staoey.* B-t-a*c«a-^. ti»
Btacey. Well of course they were Sometimes the florid, swooping deeaa«hed, but they did master tt. signs of the scenery capture all atNobody ean take that away fk<oin tention, sometimes the actors best
their aggressiya background.
It la
tHeoi, tha Uttla Sinatelns.
If tHay liadn't orgariliHKI ttiam^ alwaysia Uve^ tug b* wiw^
.'

:

Femme

a eheering

eaptains for tba actors'
side are the brunet straight woman
addicted to long basques in her ooatuming, ttie tap dancer who aan do
'nU^Nirua''. too, the aeeehtria daacser
la the ruffled blua^iffon with the

ssctlon for
fltaoay's Department Store's football
tsam. they might never have realgad how mighty the resource of a
trtaTs bvafai. But baving to flip those
iil|ires

into

oards about maJclng ducks; spelling, taking all fha numbers from
Now the
1 to 10; that showed 'em
glris hare become so bright they're
fit to ehaar for real edpp|#otl)aa

Their rank
file, the spry
chonis now in
white beaded Icotarda largely polkadotted with red aequlna. now writhing beneath tha long ailvar Irlttga
V
:.WIikli,ta' a sood. idaa^;'v:'
girts baira Ikbtfglit ip such hung from the pointed blade iiaivai
grads
shoulder yoke and sleevag and
darling eoatumes, the old
would love them. V-necked, sleeve- sleeves of the concoctions
less white jerseys and white shorU, ing their *moody' noi
pompoms
with
working, wUltng all.
Uttla knit
saps
dlsplritad eape collar.

and

Corinnc

.

lison was very gay antartaiiiIhg at tha Persian Ro«m
cocktails,
the other day
Erskinc Gwinne's birthday
.

and

llln^aa... Dorothy

Dilley

lllwy' :Svan8'':w«i4i

trlck'.dAnie-'

at

Inig

Ifayfahr...Helen

the

Menken has baeh obnferring
with

CBS

as to radio.

tine Cortez has

.

.Chris-

a grey atreak

throittgh iMMir hair that's really
natural, k , Clara Bella Walsh
entertained the D'Oyia Carta
playera, the E^rl
Benhama,
Bobby Short, and Frank Toura
at the Plaza, Wadiiaaaay lUght
..

.pna

Munaon

runs

ato

I

Schrafft'a; after rehearaals, for
bite. . .Elizabeth Patterson is
off
Hollywood. . .Barbara
to
KO;Tt didn't buy a thing In
VfuHUf .on 0i6ptimii of riia beiteves in thi^^uy Amivrtea'

a

'

'

.

slogan... Marilyn Miller is
looking for a straight play...
Horace Braham leaves the
Ti'Aigloa'^ aowPMiy. . . .Outhrle
MeCIlnfId irlll dtr^ Hefeh
Menken and Judith Anderson
in 'The Old Maid'. .the John
Hundleys were at "Merrily
Roll Along* Wednesday aifi^t,
...t>eniile tfooira haa *'^iit#
apartment on 5<th street...
Ruth Etting's mink coat was
atolen out of a locked closet
at bar hotel. . .Mary l^iips
.

We

was

n atunnlng brown

«ttlujg

broadcloth eocktail auit with
lams' top, at Grace Menken's
Heller
shop...Gwen
looked
smart In a tan aport aestume
at Bardi'a ilMa' athar day. .
the Harry Pucka are having a
grand time remodeling that

•

inia: 'atralgiit'' wo9MMk '>iMka'' her'
w«y mp on tlMtr tM>be<l
No, they don^ mind hair back pertly talibred, but Ukes
eurly heads.
the cold, they're too sincere about fluff and fHrolity In her dresses,
deal old Stacey's Department Store. therefore black and white ostrich
joining of her
You see, they work ikm*. Yes. they feathers outline
wblte aatln bNMlia to llai«d skirt
wear shorts :farl#lMi; ~|iii|ik
and mark Ma drop shoulder decolA-ir«.ti»t;:.«»od-''''
letage. while the hem of her orange
It'a Hard io tell how brigbt
Misses Mary Brian, Helen Mack, chiffon velvet long basque's akirt
L.yda Koborti are, if at all, for they dips and awirla in jMlnta. The tap
are the ferame princii>als in 'College dancer's hips ara ao beautifully
'Rhythm' and don't have to laam dim that ba<;
l?een aatln fereheering.
They just watoh tiM nuil tall^eoat ind trouaara aiitflt—
games. Miss Brian has a swagger with black lapels and topper fits
mink coat and muff for sitting in her without bunching.
For her
the grandstands. Miss Mack wear a *modeme' number, she lets down
alk dnpa, and Miss Robarti bowMOs her kmc balr and tiaa alg-saca of
about In
if <iia iWiirtng gac^ biaek':«bl(t<mi;.aboUt'
tioa in white M^jH/ai' and"- aliael«»^'
board sweater.
Miss Mack wears her furs in the
furs are the white eraflloa.

pordiad

rarmnovaa;'-ni wfippMHiiani*'
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qiiniln u*d from page

wkiek aharge
caalpnalty

Mis

aoake

f)

admlsstoo
deala

ee-

whereby

apiece.
Allied, which has tto finger on
most of the indie theatrea, la mak-

ing

,no'.

battle

•9fmn-m0f»'-1m -ttMl'^^vanuNiy
raging: just sitting back
aides, though the

now

and taking no

Alllad i^Vof^
'fifil
dia^Mli^iM^:dUfUlnway eompain les.

earried

father

:

iiiiHi iMlKpa nbtlar and giMintlat awlls
Ml irtTdark fitted dresf, for aha Is

H

(Conttaua4 from page
priva;ta seieiratary.
iSha also has
aenblatt about projected raa4 tour
bangs. Taking up Miss Brian again,
of Staiidard OU crew with Ckiy
her halr'a blonde in this picture, T^mbardo
band.
Informing Rosy
lonfi^ahly down her
that gasoline raakera are planning
an extensive trip throughout the
feok ''llidftar;' 'Mlsi-'''ii#K"-iiNi(iiina,
east. Warner pointedly asHed the
however, very sweet. JL$0»>'p$^i^4,
'NAA' wby^'.it. doii|/'iiia>t' 'autibVvnfair
^^
Definitely.^
btti sweet.
eompetftlon bat#e«n MduatrHHi aa
well aa batwe<>n members of a
Two Beauts
Hotty took Bo acsingle iriiUistry.
That was Helen Morgan altti^g tion up to the time of hts departure
on that I'anama honky-tonk's piano for Lone SittAd for tbi waekaad.
|n 'MfM'ia Galante': that was Ketti
rcp«4t ifn;<free
Tha luiiit^
Oalllan, that tnesienger girl a-rtdtn' atfmt^slOna
neamg final form,
that bike delivering telegrams. Two .lanirs W. Baldwin, broadca.^t code
beauts, the Misses .Morg.on and Gal- authprity exec, said Saturday (24).
llah, two beauts juat biding their IMcIitilng to promiHO completion at
tioii^^ Ckmiea tbe nest .one, fome- any i>arUnuiar time, J^dFii^ :lMM.d
iMIylk oa^ that Miss iforgain daeo^ h« fa cothpiilftg i«pbft« tufiMi
rates tho screen as she graces the 510 stfition.s on re.n.''on.<» for fr<e adBtaKt— iii«ybe better; next time mi.'fsion.s and numrrr of persons atSnmfthim,'
sroing to be done sh'mt tcrnlintr flurh porfiirrrtTnrei^v,'!^hili!|i.r

a

Ud

'

'

'

H

Wby

«ab«|t^^« Mifg «faufta^«^

Womaii

ef^^

;;X*iin5^|ng' 0»>es'>

•^Any thing do*8* eaitie to the AlVih Wif dilesila y evenlhi? (ii) arid rejjfiSitercd an immediate hit. Hthtl Monn.^n nin.>^ .Tway wlt)i all li'>nM;s. Misa
far in the last three yearf, and .today is top in her
line of \irpt^.;'.
\-:
The firat 8c«^e a cocktail bar finds Miss Merman in it blfl^e^^
gown worn with an erhilne rape. A pmail hat had ^ l)fush orn.*in't''»t.
red .satin drea.s wa.s worn with sil\er fox. White p j.uiias wore trimmed
with purple and a bandana wa.s also of purple.
white,»l<>U't was \yorn
with a blue sailor coat and r0d aaab.; MF^ing^
itopoit^ibt triinmini: on a chartreuse frock; Whjite foic trlmnied gown of Wild bHllifi^i^
'I^he long aleevM werc^ alashedl at the
r>ettina Hall was not so well gowned.
full
.«kirted
dress had
A white
a gold embroidery.
green lame gown was worn with a squirrel cape.
;

Merman bda gone

^

,

A

A

A

Competiah Ansies

•Iveawaya wera generally banned
o«t af Chicago two yaara aga when
doubta featuraa Warn klllti «9d tbe
town ran elaan far kboikt iiVatt or
eight montha. But aoon, two ef the
feature houaes
regularly double
atarted the giveaway thing again
and tha free diabea atartof muahrooming aa compotlng koiiaaa were
forced into the gift business one by
Circuits were the last to go
one.
over to the souvenir thing, t>eing
Utarally toi^cad iJ^to It l)y the heavy

A

'

rose:

/aa:tiii

:::wlthy«mli; 'lapela.'

was

';bad|y;''i|i^i|j|fe^':»;.^;/^^

was trlmifned with r«l> t«ia«fia. The girls
in lier boat number, 'BloWi* <ife%W^
Blow.' were
nicely frocked in grouprf of re(i, wliite and l>lue sequin gown.s. Another
number had the girls in white with ailyer circles with rnatehing bolert^.
and soma in the samie dresses witk tofilt circle* an<i^^^^^^^^^ boleros. Wiittii
satin pants were combined with red velvet. White skirts yvtatt/jltfiiu
material for ahothar Urbfek

behind Miss

diri^'^/^ttsln^ii* ^to'
especially In the cheaper nabes
where the crockery gifts ware box'

offlce dyicuunltfjy

black velvet jackatf trimmed with metal buttons.

,

'

^

,^

.#0^

.an .|li#
.

'

.

'

l^^:^^-:^^''';

Costumea and Pancakes
Claudetta dolbert
if«!at bi^ights on a pancake.
The picturn
at the Roxy is a Fannie Hurst story, called 'Imitation of Life'. IMie only
Weak spot is the ending. Splendidly cast and mounted to the ntli degree.
liouise Be.avers is again the colored maid and when she dies she is
given a f unera} the likes of which has never befoji'e. been shown on, any
screen. AU iki iiimrtBngs
the horse-drawh.;bea»e tO- t^ni^^^^^
colored societiea in full regalia.
One word for Predi VWftshin
'

^-^

#

,

•

^
the splendid bit of acting she does in this scene.
A Colbert picture means clothes and you won't be disappointed.
black seri gown la cut «i^uace;^^t the neck and sporta a long train.
whlt« chiffon is tied at t|i'll«<^^^^^
•The tvaiat la confined
with a wide belt while the skirt Is flowing. A street costume con.«?ista
of a grey ensemble made with three-quarter coat trimmed with matching fox. The hat is a small beret type. Another street outfit is a biack.
skirt and abort jacket W;ith a white blou»e. Silver foxes and a brimme4
hat complete this ensemble.
large hi^ liji *^
a prtttt di'iftsa./^
A hostess dress is white chiffon with sabU coHan Silver sa^ttitHf at tlMt^
neck and armholes trim a black dress.
Stage show at the Roxy is quite pretentious. Against a dark drop are
ranged ttpo staircasea. On these stairs are the Gae Foster girli in black
aatin akirtk, trtack jackets, white blouies And revers, high black silk
hats and white spat.s and gloves.
These costumes seem familiar but
effective nevertheless.
For another number the girls are dres.sed too
lovely in pale blue gowns made with full flowing trains.
Pink roses
are woven into huga inuil^
had the girls in two colors, half In
pale green, the other half in red. The ntodel of these coatuines is long
with transparent bodices. Hem carries a double ruffle.
Dorothy Crook^r does her onorlcg dance in a lovely gown of ahatt.
^

-,

:

A

A

,

A

;

.iiiiiMit;:#ifit ;iSo«Miicing^ ;id)*<Hn|(,iib;iif(id.:' ^

;
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FemfHl IKortaoe
Not much doing this week at the SUte theatre In the feminine line.
In fact women are getting scarcer and scarcer in vaudeville. The Garr
V'..

,

brbihers feature a girl called

shorts ajnd wblte blouiMi
she does a bit
a store window and then does a few taps in an oyster
white costume made with short skirt. Blue is in the bodice and in the
hat and glovea.
The Havel act has two girla, one in a red and wbite checked auit and
the other in white akirt and red coati One ohangflp to Mua velvet n^ada
with a V neck and Uny puffed aleevaa. Jtoii(<bUa iurn l^i^
miaa la in pink lace with a chiffon flounce.
The girl of Minor and Root appeara for a tango in a black sequin
gown with green ahowing through Uie flojinca, One other ^ange la n

m

Not Much Dressing
Gertrude Michael, In "Menace' at tha Rialto. doesn't do much dresslni^
the picture for tha inoat part being t>laycd in but ona aettlng.
wilds of aoma tropical country Mlaa Michael is playing bridge in a
chtfFon ft>ock with ruffles as trimming. There Is a short shot of her in a
white akirt and blouse. The picture switches to a home in California
and for the reniain4er of th« time Mias Michael la seen in a lace frock
made with n ahdi^/»^«a <#Ub « frlUy nickU^ AnA n, narrow b^lt,
Henrietta Crossmln kppaari
i tan trfti^^
-bla^'dtpiir-;
go#h; underneath. /
.'•c'-''

Plainly.

•:

Caatumed

^

..

Gentlemen are

Boii»;^ >at tbe Strand; isn't a pleasaiit picture,
poor with but ohe exception, Margaret Llnd.<iey. Miss Lindaiigri,
wears aeveral gowns, but all very much alike. Black and white coiil«*
binations predominate. There were glimpses of smart gowns worn by
Marjoria Gateaon aa a mother. One black velvet, a^ada imfy^'^M^-ygWlt'--!,

girla are

.

many 'dkmond
Jean
Mi^s

ornamentii.' :'wis^' outstanding.'
^'v'^;
v
and Ann Dvorak are in the simple dresses the parts call
Muir looks well In a cloth suit with light colored collar
:

;

Stulr

for.

'

cuffs.
A tenement wedding has this miss In a aimple White frock
with a pleated aollar. A light cloth ooatume had a a^uara
Wkttib;V:'iliaB.1>voink.' as'A^Jibraiiaa;;^^^^ moatly' :m '.klaak '"^Vim-^

and

intvitabNfi^'^iJrt^-iaillw^

':[:^:r^.y^<,':'S^::hc

acbadula Instead of day and date

a

ci|il<9ii

that atl of thesa

n«n-givaaway houaes;
Bat wHl add the gift nights.
have deelar.?d a
Gifts have hurt the loop grosses

wttli

'

exchanges

the
strif:t

'

ndilssion prices remain steafly, tiiey
Will continue to service these then
atrea.:;

EitMrRalstMtSiw

'

Oenei^lly (Mmttted: {ttwiMiiikOut
the tMde that the givea#kyvj^^
are not good show business but it's
one of those thing.s tliat can't be
killed unless everybody
kills itf
Soma «t> t>>e Ufm^ing exhiba have
gorie to'fN ixehanges to aak that
Kivffiway houses be puni.<)hed by
Mi.TjMr
iirodiir-t
or
b'-fng r<'fu^fd
(hat they acoeiit a Inrvlirap by
.Iftr

1

Merman

hands-off policy, stating that considerably
in
the
past two
they, as distributors of film, will months, the family headi jkraferrlfltg;
not, atCenapt to dictato .to theatres 10 go around to the eorni^r houaiii
'othar'theatras..' on' glVeaiiNi'aysV' 'As Jong ''fta''''the 'kd- for cheaper prices and sbuveUirai

|;4^jf

:

.

party was cancelled owing to

:^

-

was

.that

gUnir a long contract Ui froikt
Kirkland. .MarMuriel
of
guerite Churchill will remain
eaat to do a play... Mae Al-

.

'

.

Grifllth in the exquisite chinchilla at Tailulah Bankhead's
•Dark Victory'. . .Foic la dan-

good to hang smart clothes on
smartly.
Then, too. Miss Gallian
wili auraly laarn^ to use iter lip
roiige more giherously and so enlarge a pretty little mouth which is
nevertheless too little for good
screen balance, howevof iNft^QlitaV it
may be on the fwt,

clothes

Mickey Loew,

Seeman,

Olive McClure, Ben Throop,
Ruby de Remer. Lucius Ord-

Initial diatincilVNMMHss.
Howavar. itIss Gallia,n'i* enviable long
l<^s sustain her, arid her straight
broad shoulders are going to be

P

yI|iHi»sed

:i^ai«|i'';djDkl.;„''sl'0«i''

Irwin, Ruasei Crous<6. Ho^'ard
Llndsay.'^th* vJ^nWHi/! Jean

Iwt

.

'

HaM, Vinton Freedley. Bobby
and Mary Crawford. Dorothy
Stickney, Johnny Green, Imu

quivering line, her blacjc eyes glistening with taara thai navi* 4|uUe
spill,
her aleek yat i^sthetleally
rounded shape palpitating beneath
black satin clinging tenderly, her
lovely face framed in a platter of
white pique, her fingers tearing at
aach other In their heartbreak, similarly aat oM! with white plqtia cuffa.
In picturea Mss Morgan's own Golliwog coiffure expands in circumference, abandoning the Medusa feeling which used to ba induced br Its
straggHng tandHls in lavor of a
softer mop whlelt haa g^wit aigtilibr
been brushed.
Miss Galllan, whose role accords
Iter tba mentality of a little girl, a
In
fil*^ ifeiry Uttla^^^g^^^^
Pnhc* with atRiight blonde hair,
but the tropics get her ao awfully
fairly
make
her
hair
they
curl. The
deeper grow her wavea, the palei

V.iiyrilflcsi

fr.

Fortar.'Vi^as"

JNkould tJb0 -'gl^vkWfL^
Vota thr>t^ la no questidn that :tb#
entire midwei-t will be thrown Wide
open to tho gifts. Many theatres
have held back from the crockery
'

and trin^lei indiiMnianttf; figuring
'them: as:''h^«ir(e^^gf,f!Mh^ In
'pKan.
But if the vote apfiroves, it will

mean
t,'iV(

ri

to
w

s

t||iaa,tM»ip(

all

tfreye

."ir<

hci'e to

af^>4M^

th»
:

;i'
.

i

v.

!•

v

that
the

IjOS

AogOle« Nov.

Monogram

26.

I'lctures still owes her
fur the part she played kl
'Black Beauty.'
Batber BaliMaii
ohAfcgM: in .4 MbnlolipMiil Court cona*
plaint AW«iltlng trial as.signmcnt.
Of the original 12,000 owed, only
$S00 hns been paid, actress aaaertSi
$1,200

»'»oii-:h

rtieture waij^'!

IMlUfMiA9r%.«(;laai.:fMf(^

-

.

.

-

;

a

ont

.mm:'-»9rfoipnira.'''waH

Huaa't^

^

'

MM^i^ynoldH Orn.-ilo, Vi<n)K;t
dancer, ivho, ivUh her hMnifuiunU Uoep
an adagio
in Vnud^, •trlhv tor
divorcQ^^. vCttHO nut ccmtosted.
Dr; %Viiher Daitirosch tt>llH Cliilii
Study AHsoclatlon It'H all wroriK to
put

This 4 ffi^arihtent contains remillen thealrkdl mtk items as published during
daih papers of Ncr» York. Chicago, San Francisco, tiellynood and.--l^afiimi:-credit for these netvs Hen\s reach has been reT»ritten from u daily paper.

U

kid .siiiK«ns 'with their ad(>n<>i(l
"II the .-lir.

on

ciilfs

in tlu-ati'f
l':irl;ii),cr i-t'sti-ii.'lt'il liotuct'U
;Clh;tiii t.
t: 15 ami 'J p. in. an.l li>:30-U:30. No
or loft tiirn«. Police i^xuing
rl.t,'lit
(r.illic

jam vdtH an ami^ti^

froui^^ islvlnK
play.s om*© a weipk at a 2Db tap; Ask

.for l<'^s dirt.

William AVoiss,
club

man and

l'hiladtli>liia nite
frii'ud of ISooltno lioff,

adilifbo
I

lie

last

was censored by i;BS
minute,

'

Robert A. Tapiey and his wife.
Irene, of White IMa ins., Awarded
$15,000 for alle^'ed damages iiesultiriji frun> till' lire in the Plaza theatris, Mf.-Vernom last December.
,

Johh

Daly

Murpiiy.

character

a ctrir in 'Within thO Oatei^' died
NOV', 20. on his way to a r^eheartial
of 'little <Hd
Yttrk;* to he

KeW

He
broadcast by* Mtify. Pickford.
was replaced 'pv Wrigiit Kramer
IjOW Brown socks a private cop in
Brooklyn fktlltio intdfd a iMMtfey
a Uoston theatre lobby at the open- i>fllce and tdok 11 mw^; l^esday
ing of CalllnK AH Stars,' Riot call ( Z9y. SAy records show tlie daily
broiiRht I'o cops and thinBs wore take' wi^ about 110,000. fnost^^^ twOr
quieted down.
bit hefa i^^
und^r,
iVnny betsI^ieut. lJoiuU4 KAi|i«y» Who laut .taken. ;^
week marrfiaQ IKifMtnor Anibrose,
PostoJfHce bars
S5-i
agents of
partner,
a nd foreign lotteries from
J|^Uil«e|«
li^eiMt
thO use of
Katz. revealed the mails.
iW'mtt.r'fillflltli'm
9t:-\th« -.i(^H^-'-^ ot 'Poc' Buyer,
Hearing on the nine persons
liWQP^ ^(^entJi: airentie drus store nablu'd in the Eltinge raid put over
ifTfui
long a ,^r6f«siiotiai itenier. until Dec. I'.K Was |[^|^t|aM ThursiJately h« had tits adopUdn annulled day (23).
*
;te fk w«!st viririnia cpimruv
Federal
ailministrator
w.arns
8(}hmldt, whd MX* he's brewers an<i distillers their adverpi0%loji i>ietiire taii^i»orter, held on tising tactics are creating a reCharge of
Krelsel that newed
dry sentiment. He'll dt*
lb toic^k IHSOa irom h^r after prom- something about it tt they 40 ;ilot
Several ji^ther do« act voluntarily.
Mtnt^ inarriaget
intiiltk'ii liH said to hAyi "waiAm''»<m'*-'
Ruth Draper to try N. Y. again,
Iflainta.
Btnith. who kai ADi tftlkct after three years, starting Dec. 26.
on the east aide,
IM^ 1^
Radio dealers sore when the pothe trade,
lice crack 'em for from $2 to $10
Henry Goddard Leach, editor of for turning on the loudspeakers in
Forum maRazine, attacked and front of their shops. Part of the
robbed In Central Park, Wednesday new anti-noise crusade.
Watch and $40 taken. Said
(21).
Bide Dudley organizes the Players'
he was RcttinR a little air after Guild. To Start a r epewiiy'-aeason
writing an article on 'The Revolt in .Tan.
.jiiK'iinat Crime.'
'Ode to Liberty' will replace
Mrs. William O. Bitter, of Wliite 'Sailor Beware' at the Lyceum, comPlaln-K, awarded $10,000 for damages
ing in Dec. 21. Will use New Haven
sustained at Playland, Rye Beach. and Washington as tryouts Instead
'Sailor Beware' and* its shore
of Boston, as originally Intended.
leave Dec. 1,
Margalo Gilmore and John HoyActors Emergency Ass'n, com- sradt are replacemtiDts
In '\'alley
posed of players in the free per- Forge,' follofirlng the Pi ttsbiirgh
try formances, in a ferment.
'Baby out.
Mine' unit to be withdrawn and its
Irene Bordonl auing. XUtoe
snatt hi d

and held

Kriday of a heart attack while de.scending the stairs from the balcony of Loew's theatre at 17«th et.

at

for $100,000.

.

'

;

and (Jerard

ave.

professional manncquinai win half
u victory over the am.atcurs. One
professional to each amateur at
charity shows.
New development on Statun Isl-

amt

retlted

'te

still

'

^

for

%

member.s tell their as.sociatca It's
becau.se they kicked at the food and
lodRintrs
provided
the
In
CCC
canip^Col. Boothe explains it's
becan.xi Margaret Mayo has withdrawn the rights, but she says she
put no definite

time

limit.

Plas^

nad about completed its tour.
Max Gordon going to Hollywood
':about Dec. 10.
Back in April and
.;

Ba-

:

.

1^

f

WM.

Kov.

to FrI.
28 to 30

•ta*jr

br

Hud Bor'J

Cholire'

and Amerieah

ABS

unable to continue report Of the game. Later apologized
to heiarer* iiir the profanity which
had .crept otit Over the air. Men

w;lth

.^sailed

Rat. with

I'arl.s

hxin

Adii onila' k sanit()rlum Dvc. 9.
Howard Tlmi'.-ton's pig held up
at the borde r when the magician
(ro*<.Hed into Canadn. Had nO hoalth
certificate "afid. admission denied.
Tiiurat^ra IMdvtb use rabbits.
i|itt '#»ttgnt by the iat« WiUard
.Mack agrtlhsf thot?iniTOr>»iaMay
•

'

Erntt

LUBITSH'S

''MERRY WIDOW*'
Plut!

Bit CmIMI
Ness .Sfcswi'

'

in

t)f

1

'.'ol|-''.

ibfenO'v-'I'ipdirt^ilK i.-anA;

n

qhicatrp»\:Artt(Cr^ ^r".---

'

:•

;

'y.f'

(Continued
Stai!ea 'illni

was here

Andy Deylne and J. Carroll Nalah
shows Virlthout royalty unless an
unemployed member of the Guild gave hlbod lor a trahsfuaion .to Mre.
Vaude actors claim com- Vince Barnott, who failed to rally
after a major operation.
She was
Otis Skinner,
Bill
Brady and reported out of danger Friday (28).
Henry Gerrard, 40, first cameraBrandon Tynan the chief speakers
at the Catholic Actors' G-uild Sun- man at i;adio, died Tuesday (20)
lietition.

following

der

lappendicitia

:

tion.

Frankenstein, who for 23
conducted the pit orchestra

A.

F.

years

Uu0

Orpheum, was seriously
Injured in a traffic crash but was

at the L. A.

expected to recover.

Funeral services were held Monday (19) for Jack Holbrook, film
stunt man, who doubled for name
players on the Fox lot. Death was
due to..a complication of ailments.

reconciliation
of
Ann
and Harry U.innister re-

Possible

Harding

page 2i)

itirom

;

;liiKl';

at^

gets a job.

ported as actor files hei-e upon
learning of her threatened nervous

eommlsaMMMir^'l^^
a month he .almost^^

for

had things

out

straightened

biit

too much politics all
way around. Just- about the
tinie 'ho' had tlie.ilMiHi^ iiroiW^^it' ii

was balked by
the

understood the represehtatiyes of
major American cbmpahies

,

two

got in touch with the -government
on their own and Indicated they
were ready to weak«i»; Tl*ii=^^t
negotiatiops;/aakO#.'^^;^.

all

'f-i

.;

Fight atill certteirt rhostiy around
the time limitations clause. AnierIcans have Indicated they might
accept the last Czech bid, $840 import fee per illm, it Jt^^ey .^.erai
"':

i:,

guaranteed --at -leaitt-^<%''-'%»^%(M^
breakdown, brought on by dehydralaw. They don't want to
Felix Palavicinl, newspaper and tion, a new malady In which water minimum
magazine publisher of Mexicb City, in the body is sapped by the strong come in, reopen offices and have the
on
law changed
them pronto.
made a tour of the picture studios. studio lights.
Stan
Judgment of $6,500 against the
I..aurel
Hamilton Czechs don't want to signature fur.,
and
L. A. Railway Co. awarded Hrp. McKenzle. an actor, were sued for as much as two' years;.-- '^y'-y- '.f:'^-$40,000
in
John
the
Jeannette Heston.
L.
by
Wood,
A.
Reetllt of an
Another big difnctilty is the mqiioy' >
accident which cuuMd 1l*r to lose comic's doublet, for injuries received angle. Impossible to get any coin
her sense of feeling.
out of Czecho.slov.akla under local
Picture iBduat^ given a «omlaws and Americans would there-,
munity oM^rt qiwta <^ lltt^Mt. of
fore haye to ship in coin to pay
which mol!« .^MM ItlI Ji already
:

.

;

'^

.

;'

pledged.
Charleai: Cttapltii.' ':<«alM.
porta
that hla arat pletttra wltt aatlriae

f

.

tha reglatration fee plus printing
cOsts (which most 1>e done locally,
according to the law) and still not
get any of the coin back, but .illow
^

'

accumulate.
That wouldn't
be so bad for Fox, Metro or l'ara«
to

it

inottili

whleh migiit

on

ftgure

Artists

•';

v
'

iret<^

ting newsreels ont for rovenua
elsewhere in return for their coin,

and yet

/t

^

.

Paramount and llnlted
that have shown the greatit is

est desijra to reenter thia nuiffkit v
defplta,.everythipf.-.

A

decree of divorce in L.
from
Prince Serge Mdivani.
Joan Dix, film player, suffered cuts
and bruises when her ear crashed
into another machine.

Joe
lo.ss

of

Thennes reported to police
a pearl tie pin valued at

$1,000.

Louise Dodd,

who once sued War-

ren Hymer for $30,000, charging
assault, ended her life by drinking
poison, In Hollywood.
Former wife of Richard Diz will
be married to Dr. Harley OVHderson, of L. A., Dec. 1.
Suit for $64,976 against Wealey
Buggies alleges that the director
drove carelessly and negligently,
causing the death of a boy and
injuries to four others.
Admitting four prior trafllc convictions. Ralph Graves paid a fine
of $8 Instead of the onetomary 12
for CHvUmt ttir«Nigli
iMitlavaird
stop.

(Continued from paga 2f)
Einar Nacht (Ger) (Bavaria). Romantic mystery. Liana Hald. D**.
Carl Boese. 70 mins. Kel. June 15.
Tropical (.Spanish)
First picture made, ia Porto Rice. BoRtantli
drama. 70 mins. itel. Oct. 16.
8. A. Mann Brand (Ger) (Bavarian).
Nasi propaganitau I^^^^^
8o mins.
Kel. May 15. Rev. May 31.
--^T^

Roman

Romanca

.

Kairo (German) (Ufa). M^aleai Wwiiy^ Itenate
Dir. Relnhold Belmn»^^lilWSr^^

rritsch.

mi»

MuenW.

'wltli'.-.soiiai''

«

ia:^pion.

Hcrta Lind, who haa been i^aylng
in Pictures, is r<e«ttni4ii to Vienna
to fttimi stege and
dinttnlt-

i«M

mentf. \
_Bevei4y Hills hotpa of Benjamin
Warner, father of the Warner
-

brothers, raniMieked^by thlevM.
EUtteii iapd aeratched on the nose

by Helen Maek'i

waa replaced

in

terrier, Kitty

Kelly
«Tbe Glkhid Lliy'

by Grace Bradley.

Spy, The (Polish) (CaplttMy.

I>ra^

M mine. 1^
April

Suit to collect $2,000 for medical

film people are being victimized bv
an
orL;anized
blackmail
racket.
Vajda was recently sued for $250,000
by Vilma Aknay, Hungarian actress,
who said .she was jilted.
Two .suits were filed in Los An
!;eles

Tannei

denied t»y Ai«»eHnte DIViilloR «»f
.V, y. Suiippme Court. Mf» had souftht
to rescind ian agreement involving
a loan to him of |';fl,fioiv.
Mra. K^hf^tra Rysky, Bronx, died

^""^Jny^a j^sffih. **S!i'?^?;,^^^-

»
jtlieiik

f^

I

t

rt.'iin

('-ilonlal

directors
operating
the
House, an apartment build-

ing.

A.

Picture players on location in L.
church r<<port theft' of $300 in

It

and

Jeweliry

and a wig

valu<Ei><l

.$150. used -'by
I^enieflt giveii^bjr.

paralived

aWJ-

nrXo^Sr^

'"^-^-^-^

^"inlnS''^,.''5K?^
<a!«;> <Wa).
MualMU rcmanoa.
R.at""™r
Hiif."^?.?.
«etty.
Dir. Heine
Hille.
80 mlna. Rel. Jan. 16

Superior Court by Mrs. I^ul

Whiteman, demanding removal of

'•ash

donates u.>«e of tin..Xinbassinlor for a benefit for the

Prl<

jail for

•

to the sta«e.
l.ec .sinil)ert

I'Ki'iil.ir

contempt of court last week
an attempted .<K-heme to get jiart
a $12,000 estate of John A. XfaU
loy, former circus nuMl- Who died

'

'

and okay. Whitney I^ournc and Jane
wyatt dropped cioem^ tlwir; turned

M

•

1-

September,
11»3.1,
when sha
danced at the ChlcaKM theatre.
Arthur Boite, ijotel clerk, waa'
sentenced to six months in cuunty'

cruise to Xas.sau.
Tells the
was filed in L. A. against
news boys he is tired of novels services
Taaie OOetl I
Beery and his wife.
comedy. Hanil
and will hutit up a iifiri0i|Mr iob Noah
iJl'^i^^^'^iir
Adalbert
'art llelna Wolff.
An estate of $15,000 was left by
70 mins. Rel. M«y l.
on his. rettirn.
John E. Na.sh, vet legit actor.
Fight «^t the Stadium BatiiMay
Settlement out of court in the ^^^fi' Sti!JJ*'y^
when two mii^t) claimed the box oc- $100,000 alienation
of afToetlon.s suit
(Amkino). NeWaffel
cupied by the American Broadoast- of Mrs. Marion Read,
of Oakland, '^'"^rf*^??tri;!*"\6'^;j!;i.
inlr syatem mikes. Twb mikes bro- against
Claire Windsor.
ken and the teiephohes wrecked,
Attorney for Ernest Vajda charges

held for hearing.
Pierre Sandrini

Nin,

ision In the Appellate court re»
versing the conviction hande<i down

ship

floor show.
Eleanor Hutt >n bark in the Social
Il"Mri.-<t<'r.
She h.id Ix^en <lroi>I>ed
when slie m.'uri.'d I'restnn .Sliirfjes.
but now slie's .Mr.«. fleor^e C. Hand

Star.,

s^Qlt.'

'

tion

10 girls for his

4

fiv*

week won a de-

in

U«4NN)|mita

Federation of AetOra after those lata htiibaPdi dittWa 40.d«x
free shoWfk
Dramatists oppose in t. A* couritjr Jail.

'

'Peck's

'

'C'^':::f:^

,

the

last

.

I>ramatlatii* Qitfld

:

UK

;

cover for peraofia| propefiy. which the: NRAr :}^- - ..\'r^yJames Weinberg, tavern owner,
Daneers) Who imva woilced
Him
he Is holdlhi' for a debt; for pubto from one to ten years
licity.
She claims she does not owe musieaia will appaar Ih a pew ver- .sentenced
sioh of Bavai'e 'Bolero' at tha I« A. In penitentiary last \^eek for Uieft
anythlfig.
Supreme court has Ordered meet* PhilharittOitie Audttoriuro, Not. Id. of $65,000 in .J*irel»^^^ :»^^
Adolph
Zukor.
Tom Snilth to int Up Coaat oflices
Ing of the stockholders of Pathe,
Kingfish
Lcvlnsky
last
week
Inc.. for March 4 to vote on re- as westerp reiireHentattVe of a group
agreed to giya, bis bride, 3oxanne
organization.
First order of this of New Yttt'k hotels.
dancer, h dltoree
Lyle Talbot Will m.c. Thanksgiv- Glickmann,
nature under the new bankruptcy
ing ball to be given at the Biltmore plus a lump elim settlement.
act.
Gilbert Berry, former Uhltariidty
Katharine Cornell rehearsing at hotel by the Screen Actor's Guild.
Mary McCormic received her final of Illinois fbotbaU star and dit preiOut of town
the CoHmop«litan.

then to Europe. 'Rats of Norway'
and 'Moonlight la Silver' go over
until next seaionl and the Davisopenlnpr neoeasitatos renting a theHarbach>RQd|rei^a and Hart musical atre.
'tf^ftitiuiir ;out:..:
Lew Gardiner has leased the
\'-::-%^MJit,'i%n»d%^-' ooii^ sets a form
Provincetown playhouse and plans
lor ticket ilMttctMi whiibh licensees
of tryout productions down
must sign; d«iiMi«ltln« fftOO to en- ain series
the Village.
cure pevformance.
IJinit 1« 75c.
Bernard Alt.srhuler, 'cellist, seeks
If^c. A^|«,la (Qonsult with Musi- to be relieved of payment of alimony to his ex-wife, Eva. She was
etstiil<i;£ll|i4tf^Qi^
|W>#> on reItet fiM^res.
perhagMt « big air granted |4S a week oh condition
she did not remove their two chilCtvlc
Rep dren more than 50 miles from their
KIW'^^
drops
'L'Alfj^oA'
Cor
reipertory. home. He claims she since married
H7r^dle «o«ig' and 'Hedda Gabbler' his best friend and reiAoved to Hol«
Witt sMIt the first two weeks with lywqod, which ia ^trell Gutalde the
50-mlia limit; t^liplOh nMierVed.
'f/AJglpn' ah added starter.
Met Op 'Oniployeei bitterly opHenry Forbes drops 'The Closed
Garden.'
Says he can't find the posed to reported merger "with Phil
harmonfeV Claim it will ikdd ^o
ight theatre.
Lree and
Stuart, dancer.^, have perspiis id the unemployed, tn admoved into the Barblzon-Plaza for dition, urgeithiat Instead or replacthe winter. Mr. and Mrs. Ulehard ing Gattt-Casazca #tth a high salaried impresario, present asst. mgr.,
6tuart on the regl.ster
V. S. liquor taxes in October: beat Edward Ziegler. be made head of a
previous
the
month I^T about committee of three.
Geraldine Farrar to be manning
$3,000,000.
Dr. Tlioinas Parran, Jr., resigns the mike at this year'v
biroiMr
from tile I'ublic Health committee casts.
Helen Menken and .Tudlth Anderof the Advi.sory Council on Radio
Education. N. Y. State Health Com- .son to be co-starred bv H.irrv Moses
in 'The Old Maid."
inl)iHitio|ter peeVed nrheii a proposed
Katharine Cornell thinking of
taking over the Cosmopolitan theatre next year, giving It her name
and establi.shing a rei»ertory season.
Joseph Herge.sheinier on a vaca-

,i„),n

last

l

'

,

^^ma

'

Ij. A.
Sally Dolling, film player, granted
L. a; divoroe-;:fromi.'Mimip|i:'l$|i^

of

from

a Symphony Orchestra association
which Initiated 25c. Sunday cun-

.

.ift

naaig

film

Le berta In Hoilyyood Bowl, is assumed
IStite^ £MMririitMi>f tA^
Qa^teHna^a fftvlo
wlifi 'JL'Ai- bjir Benjamin F. I'earsOhi city planbut Btbet iihd Saaft ner .liiid Kdison Electrie ittcid.
'..HottaebOy -.-declared :f(utltt/'.;iq|v:.iMiColt remmn for tha rii^ aeaaon.

glQfi' is putted,

Rand

Sally

B'reaidiency

last week
PlaintilT for

years haa been a meml)er of the
Chicago theatre ballet.

Mcl'herson's temple in

way.

Muldoon

Muldoon.

<-omtc'H Mexican di\ (.rce and files suit for. Interlooptory
decree In L. A.
.luanlta llan.sen launches looture
tour on dope evil at Almee Semple

contohts

Householders

stills.

niake a mashi thep hire a
' ': : ;'
day,

iSina

m*

iy i ^Kimij';i!J>;e;«iym

iHift'?nMi

,Voii''f<'

Wiiiti-r

M

week

the

Barry, .•»••
• . fliil performer!
Oluurga la deaortion.
UnoOnteetad divorce on grounila
of desertion was granted to .Mrs

""'*'"aoo?U"*™'/*Hl«-"2f
.^S'V
Stelnhoff.
^'

w

«^

...
'

^

jff^oS^^

Wi

V^^^rl.
j'etga

VeWk

<^^'»>-

Mon.

Maria.,;

Wolf Albacb-

propaganda.

H. inrk*

80 mins. Uel. July 1.
itev. July 17.
operetta diluted. Jamlia
Ophula. 80 mins. Rel. April 15. Rev. May 1
(Swedish) (Scandinavian >. Musical,,
Be^ Aprt ll^

"

Minna Gumbell.
jiM^r# piay<^^ #le

it

itttb v oraMi.

netted

—

*•

holdI^'S'!
Scl.uenael.

Man?

(Ger) (Urn). rai>ee
Rel. Jan. I^^'

70 mins,

month's ihy«|t^tlon of Holiynwod
^ey to Addreee
inNwM and jpive a clean bill to the Acme, 56 East 14 St.

^

;

:

;

^

admlnilifratinin of central Casting.
Amkino, 723 Seventh Ave.
Georgia Bess l>ewar, one-time
chorus girl, wins
A. court .award Bavaria Film. 411 Fifth Av#^
'
of $.''iO monthly from Donald Dewar, Blue uibbon Pietsrr4fi4 W. Htb.
capital
Film. 930 Ninth Ave?'
deputy .«?herifT. for support of herRmbasay Picta., T29|8av«nth Ave.
ir !'nd infant daughter.
European Film. 154 Wast MIlL
Second wifa of Hanjr
'

,

I...

Renate Mueher.

tMr. Relfl"

Qarrlaon Films. 729 Seventh Ave.
General Foreign Sales, 72» 7th i|«a.
Intor-Continent, 50 E. 42nd St.
v.
.'ewish American, 630 Ninth Avit,
Kinematrade, 723 Seventh Ava.
Protcx Trading. 42 R. B8th.
Palestine-America Films. 1«« 2d Ave.:
Seandlnavian Films, 229^ W. 43d'
M|s> 7*9 Seventh Ave.

'

'

>

^'^

r,

.

.

tWd«y,

NpycplH^r 27,

;.

:

.

TIMCi SQUARE -SPORTS

15^

IVoba|b^ Pootbdl

OMAHA

WlnticHR^

Cincy

(Continued from pa«e 10)
Kails'

(CluMorlield).

First one

V Niinelpid Night Life Does a

is

to
fans and
opened well. Started for $7,700, but
may do niore. Last week 'Pursuit

the

one

iinj)i>it;int

of HapiHncss' (Par) on double track
«vith 'Menace* (Par) came out well
after uncertain opening.
|7,S00.

GAMES

WINNERS

Fordham*Ni Y*
P#nii*C.0Pn9|l

|iu V*.** •« •
•••••la
. . .

Tcmplv-Buckncll

. •

; « <

».

,

. » ,;.

••ColgsiA
••Tsmplfl

«

. .

P#hn

t>
• • • « • • •

• • • • •

»••••

•'•

-

Browrt*CoIfl>t#

Ev«n
Even

i-. j

• »

» »

night

.8/6

b.o.

of yIcioriet|i
jProfesitenal

Awfiy^Navy

••••••••«•

aa^AVj^

• •.• « • • • •

• •.",•"•••.•••

•

••••••••••••

Evan

togeihiM^;'ijl:»00..

^

;-

in

.

W. Maryland

Boaton Collaga-Holy Croaf

.V. .V^ffVM«»«'.

.

.7/5

ping

,

, , ...
... . .

•

U*

C«.*VyiMhiri||ton

'Si

..

.

......

. ^

*U. 8. C.

«

• •

be

much above

wtok

'Moiito

.a

Cri.sto'

GAINER DISAPPOINTS;

Pennsy Going Streamer

(UA)

down

and

5

3 Hwrs

.

K.b. Al Nelson Gainer, to the surof .2^ew /Haveiiiitcp,

jltrise,

.roiifi(ier

wtlt beeome a reality stKrilni; Jan.
1 when the Pennsylvania R. R.
atarts opcratinfir with streamline
•leetric locomotives. Running time
.fi«tt|.New ICorli; to Philadelphia will
~ Iw one |iQi)r^^
tO minutes and
to Wa8||topf||%.^iH w^^

'-'to'' >iK>tt:^

'';J^rciunMl»^'.<;ybo

hTeadquarters at Boston, at the Gar-

den Friday

M

(23).

"That Just about

ctty:'Vihere'^iiii;;]^iin^
well.r
biff

(Franklin) <2»f : SS^BO)^
iPanube^ (Muiidtts) and ^VThite
(UJ"A) (2d #eek). Opening
oh Wednesday With 24
sheets (thie first time in years) and
plenty spent on Other publicity.
This week, five days, will he okay
at $500. Last week fine at $1,125.
Loew's State (2.780; 15-75)— 'Eve(MO) and vaude.
lyn Prentice'
Shows strength but is cut a day to
let 'Merry Widow' (MG) in for the
Should probably beat a
holiday.
good $14,000. Last week 'Outcast
Lady* (MG) with George Jessel on
stage okay at nearly |15,pO0.

last

ParamotMit*NeWaH( iAdahis-Par^
;

Bl^rlite colored lad hai «hOWn
hours.
.v.'^'V'
l;>leiiiy' dt atufC in the home toWn.
That will lup off a full hour
Kelt Ibngr atiro he gave the came
meformer achedulea betw«iA the
Proiilliard quite a smacking around
WiN^Vllli^k atid fh6 capltat the Philly
up there and word came to New
'/•difference is a half hour.
Faster York sports that Galiter Was' a good
.lransportati(>n alon^ the Eastern tUng.
So the layera ^mptly ofieaboard also takes in th« rutt firQiii fered seven to Ave tii his favor.
SiPifaii to WaaliiiifftQa^
They doubtless didn't take the trouilitiht
i'iirtii^iii' the
requhred to tet ble to find out that the Cannuck
to and from the airports the rail line also won one contest with Gainer,
hopea, to have the advantage over so the meeting was the r\ib1t)er
;

.

.

~

mm'mtmj%

on tho

ah^nrt |atii»«

•matbh.-'"!;'-

Physically Gainer

Burgbfs Hare

A

Field

Bttlner'a mink coat from her Picadilly hotel.
York, residence.

New

The West
tfao traiL

on
coat wHIch

47 th atreet cops are
It's

«

;.:8iHty««^ -.tmnfiMit^'-

i0m

'

Impressive,

iMflie^ing else. He was not inclined
to do much mixing with the ttibby
Lou, especially after tiie iatter
pasted him on the button in the
third round. Broulliard copped the
intervening rounds up to the eighth.
Qainer atarted eoimectinv about
that time; but H ihui too late to
even the score. Poor timing and

made away with Ruth

prowler

Is

sets of shoulder, arm and back muscles making him look irresistibly
powerful. But his ability to iight is

tiM::;::«6«er-

'triiss.

The George D. Lottmana

direction had Gainer winging wide
rights, most of which swung over
Al's do^e.
He forgot io shoot

(radio

were cleaned out for about
|2,500 woirtk: Of atuff over the weekp.a.)

stratifhi rightii Irat

knew

wae

tliat

•college Rhythm*
ti,2Ut 20 (Par) and vaude. Ads back in the
News, doing great and should swish
atilT.OOO. Last week 'Menace* (Par)
sad at $9,000.
Proctor's (RKO) (2,300; 15-55)-'White Parade' (Fox) and 'Gridiron
Fla^h' (Radio). 'Parade' had them
coming in and'will be swell on eight
days with more than $10,000. Last
week 'Gambling' (Fox) and 'Lady
by Choice' (CoI> passable with
nearly $8,000.
Tarminal (Skouras) (l.»00> 1S-S840)-—'Judge Priest* (Fox) and *Red
Head' (Mono) with "Girl of the
Limberlost' (Mono) and '365 Days
in Hollywood' (Fox) split, on six
days. Not so bad at $3,500. Likely
to be particularly hit later by the
Broad opening. Last week 'Chu

''

.

^

exhibit over on the east-

Wednesday

(21)

ni|Brbt,

pinching four nautcitdancere.

piiaiie-

crime,'
plunker, bairker* \ie^
and the opeirator of the spot, Frank
La Relne. All were fined $21.45

charged with conducting an places in iiearby Kentucky.
Indecent performance. Two freaks
The BMUises have the edge in the
were dkinHslf4 :irlieti they proved modiera eet-up. What with fiiftlii^ vu0
tliey hfltd liothilW Ip do: w^^
a rarity and beer served at a nickel
girly show. :
trade is confined^ to
About a dozen spectators were a eopjr, Clasa
etuba In tMree aee holMi^ »
fined $2.45 a head. Representa the supper
name
Urst tMne here in yeara that payees suburban nitery that plays
were, ejir^r, fined whip eiaaiff^t
*n bunds and an outlying casino. The
ik^
thing la a break
Indecent, ;p*rft»rnMMice»
musicians, singers and dancers, for
apiece,

'

.

M

{j|

Boy. 19, Killed by

Cifi

()v«' Slot

from

The law had been

Police.

summoned

by

Ciraham's

uitcle,

'

'

ji>v

7^-\-'-

'

li)l«i**ifi»Mriict

J:r>V(al-.i

to

that

same cbnii^
Lawrence Tarver,

««! 'irnT dii-'^'-tor at Hal Roach, and
\V;m/|, ';'v r->tary In I'.oach pub-

Jem

M.city
'.''>','
:•

oinrf,

married'
''

'v'>

.

.

••<.•

•.

.

Xwaai

jkii

.'
''"ivi'

race starts Sunday

(2).

Harry Cooper

in Rest.

aioHhW

theatre managt r, to Caroline lijlng,
non-pro, in I'ortland, Ofe.
Victor It. Ueckor to Olivia Crawford. I^^QV. 21, in MossiUo!?^ O.. (Iroom
;|s ork ieadrr and rad^ «llM(>ttll6#t^
•,ln Cnnton. ().
Willie Wyl. r to Margaret SullaVan. Nov. 25, In Yuma, Arl?,. Groom
yiMversal fllm director, bride

;

of the smallies

have hostesses.

KeUy'e. Cat and Fiddle and Won4|«r ipi^ Within eaiiU tti^
avenue, have small orks for
tiriil
dance spaces amid tables. Cat and
Fiddle ts ballyhoolng free souveatai^
noise makers, to regain patronage
that scrammed when a mut'der eU»
maxed a rOoent free>l6r-iU|
^nder
la rendefl«a«4i «ir
aAdi"cab 'drivem.'^

tM^

^

.

.\

-

ated the.,oAeer wk«,flr*<l tho.ffttai

band^'

^^^MtalHiS^

door« for wiiieii

beer

^y

reiBttmi

•

»

i'

'">.,•
.

Irish

tenoring.

Bills

himself 'Ben Bernie of Cincy.' Always works with a cigar and Is a
diminutive combo of Eddie Cantor
and Harold Lloyd. He's a gem for

'Sailor'

company. Other floor stuff by
a few femmes and Tolunteer pafast

(Continued from page 50)
arles.
Playcra q^uestioned the

trons.
fig-

ures subittltiti '1^7
aumagement.
Secret meetings of Equityites, not
favorable to the Equity administration, resulted in a bloc which
elected,

six.:

Council.

members

CNri»«q»

to

Theatre

Efiujit|^*s

.

peiopfe, iip^

'
,

Lookout House, back of Covlnyhas 76c. minimum charge
on week nighte aiid tMS 0at ai|
toh, Ky.,

Sun.
Blglrest floor-sliow im>ot i|'
Oreatfr Clncy. Baa pennaneat jHw
band and chahgea talent We apn
'.

cal

'::j^.^."'0)ferings .•uch''^aa^Ch«ipy;'''lil^

ters,

^

"

'

^

it".*!

'

^

to final $1 4,000.

Under

oxpeetatloiii.
'Painted VeilTXMO)
on. the booka^'fer ,|rir^iqt^^|o>.:x. ^•

a manager's plan to slice, but playera are not forced (9 accept the out,
to iMiiAd
Irbm tbc

ttfit^ire

City Quartet) opens his Broadway
reetaurant underneath the old Club
Ude/Oh iSd luid 7th evenu he will

have Harry VMimtt backing him
and Joe Freemaa handtini^ the
"

Sbtuaer to ttO theatrloal havler
'•Itinf
lit'; l«i'>

U

|Ww

a.pitfl>
feewement of
ment buildinjr on Eighth, wMt et
Walnut, is Rotting heavy play. Ilaa
three musikers headed by Harry
Frankel, drummer, who mixes heba

comic with

bbinigf frf e

kitchen.

;

tidketa.'
itiltinore, lis

street opothi^tlni ikMi<ie W^i ie
treat fo>r <MrnMMt ^v^Eeselonal a«4l
business men «iiid tlielr riius wN»
be«|r (^lUififf. N«»
';,'.';
ynysic or entertatnmei|t« Stein feast
caf't.
'dra>!iri.ng'
6oupled with Crerniaii cooking and
pinochle. Is meeting place for various German societies, including a
pipe sni'ikf-'s' club.
•Dealers in Death,* based on munlr
Timp Hill I'o.id .Shoppe, Mt. Ar»m
Mr. and Mrs. John Wayne, son,
tions
e.xposQ,
Ind^p'-ndenily prO^ Ndy. 28* :t»^.'\Afii»*liBaw'.:,'f^tli^'.li- :a burn, is a d'-liratessen till 9 p. m»
Th»'n come m^n and women Interduced by Topieal Pictiires,, go^ Ifllrn'itGtof•«;
o.^fod In the different arts and who
iMo 'thie^^CHteiHoai^ 'W. Yl''Ekc.'-li.
Mr. an4 Mri. t'atiT Aelkerman, son, f
hat in divers langungea while sip^
Hudd;. in N'f'W YoCk, Nov. 21.
IkTonte
Shaff produm^,
l'";itlif>r
ih
Gets play frpjqi
l>ing beer and ale.
Kuse^l aesouiate, with Burnet membcjr of foreign pu|)Ucity depart- gown jthd tail tfiob after iqrinplmidft
aloped

"When Harry Cooper (oM

;

Mj^

-

Hta mother recently moved to
Newark, N. jr.. In order to be near
the father, Walter draham, who is a
patient In a veterans' hospital. The
parents came here for the funeral
The report of the coroner exoner-

:

.

Kewmanii

Many

fan andi»ubble dahcera,.clioii|f v
pearing in 'Men In White,* arc ^•!d of female impersonatoinib mmmilim^
lead the faction along with line of femmes.
to
Blue Grass Inn, across the ObiH
'Sailor' people.
Another result of the various sesr river, has hot band and is late mccclS
entertainers from other placea
siOM between the freilt <b/t the for
contribute gratis frolic fara.
who
house and actors in 'Sailor' was a Cotton Club, Negro nitery In old
set of rul»-s drawn up by Equity Sterling hotel. West End, gets play
at the In.stance of the younger from whiles. Bands and floor acta
group, whereby managers are re- by Negroes. Convert rahges front
quired to submit (aoti^ and iRgurets 26c to ^5c depending Ipoft ittMiM^
little new biz.
"We Live Again' to Equity before permitted to re- tiohp. chjHnfed weekly.
(UA) opened big last week, but duce salaries. Cuts board can okay
(}r|^fl|)tl!»'s cafe la upper Walnvl

MARRIAGES

Fi^

'

'

Jbdw^

'
Trof, tJ. T., Nov. It.
Thomas Graham, 19, apprentice
operator at the Lansing, nabe theatre, and a senior in high school, was
shot and killed, in an alley near the
thMtre at 2:30 a.m. while fleeing

•

'::::\

tw

avery beer stand of a^y sis*
ofl!d^"4oW* acnrt ''oT eht^riainnitnf.
n«iarl;|r

.

'^'

wi^

;

.

lK«ttle.'--,<'"-'''^''.^ /

'i

'

'

U

^

;

iW ttte 'prMfeni 'iaybiti' ''4CNa«i^
nue, whose long line of pawn shops
made it known as 'hocking valley* ia
yesteryear; is new a leading laiM te
the cafe chart, which has expanded
to other Important downtown ar-,
teries and hiUtOp nabes iihd ti

William Bailey, doorman, to inVI|i|i|N;
on upper
Fyank
gate a robbery In the theatre.
Vine atreet in tliie oiily suds chamThe dead youth aiid « IT-^year-old ber charging K nightly edmlssion.
Chin Chow' (GB) and 'First World companion, who escaped pursuit but The gate ia a dime fr«m • ^t« Mf:lf
mtdnlflit It^ #
War' (Fox) tremetodous at nicely who later was fOund asleep at home and from then imtll
with telltale evidence In his clothes, Jitney. Entitles customers to VleW
had allegedly rifled the candy ma- continuous wrestling by two sets o(
Mat affairs are cooked
chines In the lobby of the theatre grapplers.
up in Carney athletic show style by
and stden two ilot miichiaea from contestants
and referee. Stunt has
a grocery atore almoat
door to been going on for months and draws
a precinct station house.
old mamas from neighborhood as
Police were shocked when they regulars.
steamed up are the
So
(lU- rolled over the lifeless body and
tlu^ir^ 'iAinii c<
women that they bring along megadio) ie pencilled la lor Turkey Day
found that it was Graham, ^or the phones to rah-rah and razz. Ea'Parade' holds over,
'Opening.
accommodate *
should garner 111.000 this ^eek, boy bore a good reputattiMf and tablishment can
couple of hundred people. Bar and
vary good. If split with 'Gables*, never had been in trouble.
cottnter b^ QOvrialM betwial
^reat Expecte$24,500 expected,
When Bailey learned that his lunch
tlons* (XJ) pulled after five day take nephew had been klUed as the re- bouta
Lee Houaa, aeomid-floor spot «a
of meagre $7,800.
'Parade' coming ault
of his tip, he collapsed.
tow^pie*;,
tower 'W^^firmrK^
in last Wednesday

murso oC the the way to battle the portsider
type, whom Mrs^ liottman Broulliard, as demonstrated jfa the
recognized In the rogue's gallery as flrei t«N» rounds.
an old offender^ Losses included a
iemi'Finel Belter
mink coat, an expensive watcli
8Um i^tett<iai)oe, 'Itouse got a stanza to fair $14,500.
lirhich Roger Wolfe Kaha gave Liottbetter ahow firona the ipami-flnalists,
Met (M&P) (4,500; $6-40-65),
fkiiiii IvhCB lattcf* wAo bualneM iep
DtibMnsky
Ha>rry
atad Tonr >^co.
Rhythm* (Par) and stage
the maestro, considerable per- Latter is the guy from Philly who 'College
show with girl orchestra. Maybe
Conril effects find other valuables, smeared Ypung Peter Jackson reI>a8t week n. s. g. $20,500
$25,000.
including Mi«. X^OttlMp^ OMl^
cently^ Stamina of the lanlqr Dii> for 'Pursuit of Happiness* (Par)
mont ring.
blinsky carried him on to
i^, and 'Anatole's AfCairs* on stage.
althouih t^e Judges dlsagreiM «iM[ Pic considered fair draw, but dragged down by flat unit.
the referee made the award.
Orpheum (Loew) (t.OOO'i JS-40-'
Main event was supposed to supPortland, Ore, Nov^ t6
ply a contender for the light-heavy- 56), 'Merry Widow* (MO), second
run, plus flvo acts.
Bringing la
G. T. Wood law, operator of the welght title
to
recently
given
just
about $13,500 this week. 'Student
Circle theatre, doesn't like to be
Bob Oitn f<MP -m>''':mil&^iiA-' reason. Tour* (MG), first run, last week,
associated with tlie beer business, Maxie Rosenblootn, who got the
with vaude, a dismal $10,000.
) iBo tiuitter how lucrative, so hM Miyt>
worst of that weird decision, apParamount (M&P), 'Chow* (GB)
ercd the Columbia Gardens from peared la the ring to challenge the
and 'Ready for Love' (I'ar). Bargtho control of his theatre company. winner. Olin was in the house, too, ing along to big $9,000 here. Best
Columbia, which serves both stage but, rettiemlwring the raxslng he got in weeks, attributed to outbtanding
•ntertalnment and liquid refresh- when h« eopped the tei4l«t, i«a* ad campaign on 'Chow', combining
with Fenway on paper space. Last
.iiltaiiiv iir^aii' 'leikiied''' bir>':oeor«re Jack'
mained tai bl« ieait
week under prediction, but -perky
iion> who has. been managing the
Danny Ridge, a referee, and Har- $7,500 for dual bill of "Flirebfrd'
bcwie cfi^ Hs opening last If4y.
old Barnes, a Judge, were indefi- (WB) and '365 Nights' (Fe»>/
nitely svepehded by the New Toi4c
•eoflay (M A P) (1700; fi.«fBoalhf CommlMion withovit com» SO)t Xiuy Divorcee' (Radio) and
ment. They ofliclated at the bout seven acts. May attract $6,500. Pic,
Travis Hale to Renee Winkler,
Jhiller and Jack- 2nd run, day and date with three
Sammy
between
^'^ft^/'-'rt,: lii fiofl Anireles. Hale is
son. Latter was given the decision, other Hub houses and also suburbs.
gang (radio), and
whh A^^^
but Fuller h«4 Mm: eK tlM^^I^^ 'Happiness Ahead* (WC) and vaude,
bride wa« Secretary to Pearce.
last week, earned medium $7,000.
three" times.
Doris Ilamrick, niece of John
State (Loew) (8,600; 30-40-5G),
Fuller tops Hie card Firidar (to)
Hamrick, to Bob Ilcaman, football
'Kid Millions (UA).
Promises $15,with Johnny Jadtck. SIX'^d*]r bike
in
"chach at'-. Mht^'^Ttiwiitl^
000, attracting Cantor rogulars, but
colored

ly

Po^tM^Mirm^^
i?i"ly

Little

By JACK PULASKI
.

Competition tn apeady trannportlon )}«tw«e|i TOtlwAy and airplane

'

and

'BM

<

'Upper Viii#t'a^t. which'
be the main stem in tho night llfie
belt, is 4u8t another thoroughfttilr

side

Tower*

N.Y. to Wash.

even

'

.'

;

.

to

tJevll^

CoaqMtnIc

;Vs. iUrliBe

Hr

conducted

""

When Baho Cops

Safe

$.3.L'00.

'

is

'•0'St v'wheo v.Uiia
burg's Ovcv-the-Rhine concert hall
section was touted by commercial
tiavelers'*Ad ;'«i^jirtaf ;p1e^M
ers as one of tl|il^|l|4i$|NHf'Bt^
jH''''
-iy
;
V^l;-^the country.

feeble $3,000. Last

'Against the Law' (Col)

nights in CIncy

ret era prior to prohibish, or

(Continued from page 10)
'Now and Forever* (Par). Nothing
liere to swinp: up gross and will not

Evan

• >

o'

m^^M/:.W: ;apay

<>

•

:

»M

on- a':broader: and"' mer^' in^rfed' 'iNMdf',"'
since repeal th.an it was In the caba-

-theife^iwi.'::;';;;;;,

v;

NEWARK

..Holy Croaa , . ^,»'^^l^r*»'»:'>^*'i%:>fn
.W«atiinat«n ttafa
., .V.
i/S
•e. Mathedlat-Taicaa ^hHatlan. . .Taxaa Christian
6/5

Oatroit-WaaMiitbh |it^

i»

Merry elbow-bending and hop-

,.;

'

Leuiaiaha State-Tutana ..•i^.^.^.Tulani ....................Evan

:W. Maryland

/ii^ o/ # Mr«rt on IM
>r|iMi>al 'Oll^

tM

Cincinnati, Nonr.

the. National

l>ague/-:-;.'',j';-;;

Players on both teams receive a bonus for each game

'

Streets as a partner, the laiit pe<!bnd run.
But the Shearer pjx
didn't stand, and livelyn Prentice'
took ttm. i|»6t OA Sunday ffH^ the
other, •iiia^',«iayiii-'',.o<- the^we<M^,•; Al-

life

There's another reason why
the Chicago Bears and the I")otrolt Lions have long strings

Around $4,200. Last
week was jumble week starting
with
't)n-'e
to
Kvery Hachelor'
(Liberty) and Barretts of Wimpole
r>rovcd

•.•••••••••••••.•.... 3/1
:'

is

World (Ulank) (2,100; 25-35)—
'What Kvory Women Knows' (MG)
and 'Xo Ransom' (Liberty). First
is better than is usually doled out
here, and should report an im-

0008

liiritto^«e

go in for seriou*

0^1^

.••

BIRTHS

:'

,

l^«iMc«ft»'«^:;r«ct^
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TI ME

VARIETY

Nan

Ualporin'a dad

q.ulto

sua 4 R E

S

Tuesday, Noveoiber 27,

Corned le

ill,

Bert

check UD the receipts.
Dtiring the past week over three
horses have arrived at
iiialeah Park, headed l>y the string
Of Izzy Beiber of the B. B. Stable.
National League of Amirican
will

New Stork Club on Gust &if$''TKI0be ready for the Xmas trade.
Frank tJillinore. of Equity, underwent minor operation Saturday (24).
Mollie Merrick. NANA Hollywood
Broadway w«nt
(«) fo*

Women

Pen

have

l>r«»kfa|^

celebrity
visiting

;

(namrutated
onMrtoin

to

mombort. aioid t ii # i t •
Largest rOstaura;^nt in ItUtmi »
being oi>ened in thO Roman Pools
building by Max Hoirnwiit restau
Capacity
rateur of Atlahtie City.

New

to

visit

:

to Har^tn Sunday 1400.
cotton Club
Val Cleary, former Mayor of the
Beach, acquitted in l>'ederal Court
Edward A. PowoM AHSoclates has on
perjury charge.
Cleary imme
taken over tha. gwayne PhiUips
diately announced his candidnoy for
aKoncy.

night

lihow.

mw

.

.

HO

fonimes) oi)«he4 wtth

Will OaHlund
Vlllaw.poOi A oil

liivttiAloii

mm

toopiuilikt^^^l^^

•;''.>;,. ;;
Dt^noAii 9\vSk
KM#|i:#t-'ii«tvfo».inatt«MO'ii^^

.

<

payers') cast.

taurant.
'Iventucky

>

Col.

^

;

;

^

'

'Sonny* Harris, local youth

Jack PemfiaOy detouired to Virto

served in

for

<sonti'acl

hams

ciiop house.
Clifton,
female

to

Henry Bernstein putting
ing of

imper-

Bonator, back from KnKland and wltt
leave shortly for Hollywood.
Billy K. Wells solrocd Sat nlte in
honor of addinf? Amo.<f 'n' Andy to
his scrivcning chores for radio.

Ward Morehouse hopped a

plane

for Hollywood for a few days on
behalf of his N. Y. Sun journalistic
chores.
John Fitzgerald has issued a professional bartender's guide for the
benefit of the new generation of
mixer- uppers.
Norbert Ludwiff, otherwise Bert,
aocoidioni.st from the Koxy theatre,
doubling into the Waldorf-A.storia
for the cocktaileries.
Leonard (I'ost) Lyons walks the
plan!:
Thanksgivinjar Day;
formal
wed. i:,' 'n' everything, just to
please the bride's folks.
Suri)ri.singly large li.'ft of New
Year's reservations already coming
Into the niterles and hostelries. But
23 shopping days to Xmas.

open in January under Jack Huff's
management.

iy

L. A« Parnswerilk

^

lOlena Cortesina In Barcelona dubbing pictures for Metro.
I'our legitimate houses hero are
playing "iJon Juan Tenorio,' a Spani.sh

classic.

Ccjnchlta

R.imos,

actress

In

the

Membrives company, has
lona to

rullill

left Barcea contract in Valla-

dolid.

Conclta I'iquer has returned to
The Arnold Van Leers tossed a
birthday party Sunday (25) for their Madrid after finishing her new picture,

two-year-old son. but the kid had to
to bed and didn't see it.
Bob Murphy's 21 -year-old lM>y,
picki': forced out of the act by jlW-.
iiiia/#ndjcolAg tohis sroiidniotlioi;'*

'I

Sing for You,'

in the

.

open-

ii

and

Note*.

I<'ranc

Foreign music banned from con-

Whai suggesting that films
bear date of Issue In title, .ho old
ones can 1)0 spotted.

cert programs of National Lottery.
Alice Ix)ulse and Waller La Mae,
American hoofers, featured In Foreign Club's floor show.
Lilian Steuber, American pianist,
giving concerts at tite Ptilaca of

a Hollywood contract.
Belgian music publlshera «n4
composers In con^rehce to 4iscu«a
proposed new rOynlUoiii |aw.

Max Baer

wres-

lilOm rOfei^eetnir

Fine Arts (National
AII-Mc>ttcan

pany baf
for

»

Fcrnand Ledoux

com-

Opera

t}i«^$pji^ Mexican

first full-fledg<^

partner In Comedlc FrancatiM' tti^ get

Group of

theatre]!.

griand

QwgwUHM^M^^
of

tOttic

laiclen

all

tling bouts.

tiiMWipapermen

goinsr to !Lon<|mi: oft a junket to see
sitooting ot i^Metfttor* oh Toopui«
lot..',

.

:

—

•;

m

Diddle'

Tllley having to
d(>rgo serious operation.

managOr o*

un-

In-

D wight Wlman is another BroadCzech picture which was
awarded the gold medal In Venice, way producer after Jack Waller's
'Kxtase,'

The^^

gtttl

Mn

wli^

ri^ins

;

.

:,.

'imem.

.

-i'

n,

'

'

'

I

..

f.

,

;

.

•

:

,

•,„

|3a|N>ojfiies» wltti

author

cast.-

Slim Wagener, who aUitUis iWotro
Eurpean prema o^t. siUiinir for
y.' S, after atrranging Frans Lehar^
broadcast ffow \ Vienita^ relayed
"ver qoittipbto, ; U)f )eoi^<te with
,

*Yes.
tlopped In Barcelona. It i)layed only musical,
Madam',
current hero.
The Wcrthelinern>;^jhiya
London Hippodrome success.
one week to slim grosses.
'Admirals All' transferring to the furniture store.
Lola Membrives is still in South
-tiiMm'% Lincoln S<[uar6 vi^''t:«dd
El Rancho Club la attniietitiiilci^
Cambridge, Nov. 19, from ShaftesAmerica
and
will
not
return
to
work
lyiU
•atiMM to its program mailinr list
its
cocktail hour.
bury,
where
new play on Dante Hn<l
ovor tho phone, but Loew's 83rd in Spain until January, when she Beatrice titled
James (Jleason is organizing and
"For Ever', bf ^ItOel
will prol>ably open in Barcelona.
Utiniet, a, hop-sklp-and-iump f urcoaching a polo team at Deep Wells
The Llceo will open during No- Langlcy, wiU be produced.
tlior ua. will.
",•
«in ;
I<Yank Morg.an shocked the natives
'h , .,„,;. ^;
vember wth the Itussan opera, 'Boris
f
:Jaol(: jbfllilt's pash i» staging bene
and visitors with a pair of yellow
Ooudonoff.'

:|ftnh;':|k»':Ki»i^ltoii^^ Vt;.''io

off

Oymnaae

piece 'Hope' at

Bea^trlee 'Wanger giving dinner
fencing scene lit 'Theatre dtiepi;:.:.
Royal' CRpyal Family') NOV. 7.
Litis I'rex. iaoo MOi^Oan inatadoir, tor Maifttefit^ <l'Alvarea before lat?
St. John Ervine's new play, 'An • and Juan Fernandea,: novice bUli t^'a Oipttrttir^ fot I^diHl;«f0
thony and Anna', tried out at the fighter, drowned in collision of two
motor boats.
Fulham billing theatre, Nov. 12.
Symphony orchestras playing saGallery FffSt Nlghters' Club ren'Treasure Island' (MG) socko at cred music and authors' society
dering special dinner to Gertrude Cine Regis: Fox's 'The World Movea making visit to.panthebn on Amii#*
•
Lawrence and Douglas Falrbankn On' piling 'em in at the Cine Ollm- tice Day.
p la. largest local cinema.
Jr.
Ben Miggins. Pox Movietone chief
Native producers hoMped u\) about In Europe, sailing via Southern
Daphne du Maurier's biography
of her father, 'Gerald a Portrait', bright prospects of e ixanding ex- route for flrs.t- A-lfglW^n-. ttip ^Hk
voted book of the month by Dally ports tO Central America, with ar- three years.
rival here ofDagoberto Cavidia,
Mail.
Mich.ael Farmer saying he's going
Margaret
Marshall,
publicity sub-secretary 61' 'state of San Sal- to Tahiti now.
]>enie8 rumors of
hound for Twickenham Films, in vador.
eng.agement to LowiflO ..TlU^^
Congressmen still after scalp of Alex Mdvanl's ex.
hospital recovering from appendix
Lawyer Antonio Castro Leal, direc:itl8 troubles.
Robert lAi Vlgan turning down an
'The Dictator', Toeplltz Produc- tor of Palace of Fine Arts (National offer to plav (Christ in Duvivicr'a
tions'
first,
dono In conjunction Theatre) for assigning them balcony Passion fllni, 'Golgotha', after dt(N;
with Gaumont-Britlsh, has reached and gallery se.ats at Palace's ln.au- .agreement with producers.
guratlon.
the cutting stage.
Frank J. (iould's casino ut Nice,
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., practices
Antonia Merce, 'I^ Argentina,* under new man.igeincnt, reopening
sleight-of-hand tricks In his dress- commanding highest top, that of Dee. 22.
Meanwhile (Sould's hou.se
ing room, and inflicts them on his $2.80 ork, ever met In years here for .at Malsons Lafitto burglarized
for
such entertainment with her Span- 1,200 jewels.
friends who visit him.
ish
Alexander Korda bought a todances at the Palace of Fine
Itene Fauchols' 'Dame aux Gants
bacco plantation in Havana to have Arts (^rational th«tttiw),v Qood
Verts' ('Lady With Green Gloves'),
his special brand of qlgars made to
over which he fought with StUdtO
his own specifications.
des Champs Elysces manageiSi; to
John Tllley replaced by Reginald
be prpduce<| by Mnio. Borthe«; new,
Gardiner In 'Hi Diddle

Orphea revue, through

Studios here.

go

now

Nov. 22.
Last scenes shot of Frencli Jiewa*
papermen's association's fl!a|j *TlilllH
until

who during

has gained national prominance
through
his
unusual
of
feats
strength, has been signed to play
with Johnny Wcismuller in a
forthcoming 'Tarzan' plx.
Vic Victoroff, producer of the
show which follows the Folles Bergere into the French Casino, Chi.,
rehearsing a new prod, for the Hollywood Country Club.
Spot will

be

hi.s

Herbert

?

^

Frank B. Shutts, owner and prima-'doHttii, « reintiiiir tonttire on
'
•xtra publisher of the Miami Daily NeWfl, the-. all' her*.
'|^^/1PlM|l!illi1y||^| 'weolt;
states that Moe Annonberg has not
•toorals of^ltof^
bought hls'papet' and that the paper for a couple mpi dm to Lupe
!firilH#itt Fitelson, legral rep for
Amity I^. and Ihred 9!UlDt off to la not for sale now or /any other Velca- split lip.
time.
Barbatra Waring given a test by
':I>ettott on 'hla,\\-i'':-{:.':r---':'::rr-r
X% Jooka tike everytthng wUl be David Bader, aiM foiwl^wi^ this
back to the
jNuiiiMly
Coaar aft«r o.orinff the Broadway vride oj>eti 'Qgatn thi« year. All the year's film find.
better spotii are 'linticlpijUhgt such
Laito Veles wanta SMney Biythe.
ahOwa for a itpcll,
vCoWrtncy Uurr |o Bermuda aeain an event and mAkinff theti^ pllkiis ac camellia man for 'Morals Of Marcus',
for
his
OiiHlcKftse<>for'!Q«v«<^y«ar»' oominjgly* engciglng expensive bands to go to Hollywood.
^
Marie Tempest suatained cuts
and 'name* attfactions.
b0ti«e on tho liilatod.
ginia

|^

jp^

'

'

tht^^

a|

and Norman
and the Varieties in Nice, also bust, at Oaumont Palace.
was turned down at >20,000, license,
Falls, Reading and BoyiaL
chips and all.
trie dancers, at the Rei.
IVnsion Scandlnave in Nice still
Toscanlni
conducting
flltrani^
Jeffrey Berner4'a Wtlo ##11 ;0n is town's beauty spot.
orchestra at Chami^i iBlyaoaa.
Ike the Newsboy back here from
way to recovery.
Josephine Baker prMidihg at diiL
'C. I. D.' closed at the Ptayhouae a profitable I'arls season.
nor of Italian arOata 1* jHtfli
Ann and Bruce Bundy to N. Y.
Nov. 3 after 11 days.
Dick da Rochembnit rotiorted 4iiM
Noah Williams likely to stay here Then planing to T\i.sadena.
in Paria in coupla weeks.
Ingram back
Rex
here:
Winter's
to do a single M'ith a pianijt.
Tristan Bohiard boosting ant.
Frederick Young Smith, chief film threatens to do another picture.
mated cattoona na fali favorite films.
Ulrl film fans quit trying tp look
editor of Oaumont-British. is out.
Varna's Alcasar putting on a reGordon Beccles, Dally Express like Mae West and lllkV# CtttMNRed vue in Imitation of American
burtheatrical critic, on four months' to the Garbo fold.
lesque.
leave.
Black Cat, slum nitery. reopening.
Andre Luguet returning to 'iScola
There is talk of /Tho ^U^nlMMrd'
des Contribuableg^ C'SohoOl of TaS«
being doiie at tllO KU-^qitt

Minstrela*. UnivenMil's
Councilman.
all-colored English film, shasinjr Up
City Fathers dickering witli Huey like
a hit. :
Long and his L.S.U. footballers to
B. I. p. italwd Ibroo XHfSima ieta
play a New Year's day game tn In annual ;.Ijord....'Mny(Hr^^l^
Miami. Colgate or Pittsburgh may rade. NOV.
be opponents if deal clicks.
Wilda Ganeau. tomifr V...- 8.
of City

office

Waldorfs heyr men'a bAr (tabu

.

readying

singing

nitery.
Violet, Ray

hundred

on

Marshall

West

Nortnan Stein now treasurer of

representative,
York.

Francalse

benefit ball

!

CHharlen A. "hirti
th» AFA**
•fRola] trlimmer.
Bier nitery trade Sat nlte after the
football fracases.

bH fOiTKoaywooa;

,

Season will consist of
jMi fW IIrO deptSH because, he says,
parvts.
•zott^ MV^ heard of a crooked 44 performaheea,' 'l7;'''0t.'*,|liilli|i''iBl^
George Hearst and his wife were
Jimmy Castler back In towh.
lta><Mmtti'.
Since a kid he idolised noes.
guested by the Darste JUlOyds, HarFirst play of the seaaott oC (bO Oflly
John Steele singinir Chei MaiMcik
tlio niM^ism^^ 0^^
fire-eaters.
old's paw.
clal Teatro Catalan wias given on
Krau.«»mann'* cabaret Pttt# On iietg
Hella
I^o_MoiTWon,
Coast
in
town.
agent,
Klirfy
flew
;
Peter Arnhelm engaged to design show.
Into N. T. on final lap of e.ooo air- Nov. 7 at the. Teatro Poliorama
Maria Nenieth laid up.
the new coacktall room at the Del
Season
will last seven monthe in
Don
ALvarado;.t#titra4''' li;;<lWio9.'
with
his charge, Max Baer,
Yvette Gilbert chansonlng here.
PUimnir
Tahquitz.
nitery.
On floi^nals to Mexico and the bor Barcelona, with an additibi^nl tlireo
'When Ladies Meet' set for AkadGeorge Whlto made his first visit -Ken IWWp^l'
months on the road.
emie.
•^j|p;';oi^^:fWt^
last week,
cminm
Margarita CaJfbajal, MOklcan wlio
:««• pla«o la I<ke Windsor.- ^ ••
transferred and doing well New York.
heads the musical comedy cbmi)any at 'Libel'
Scala.
Paulette Goddard was here with effects for CFCP.
at the Principal Palace, ; called on
Otto
Tressler
to
star
in
'Abraham
her mother, but Chatleg
the military authorities to offer one
haplln
Frank Calder feted 20th annlver*
Lincoln'.
didn't show up.
day's box-ofiflce receipts for the fund
sary as president N.H.L.
Advance
publicity
for
Par's
With the navy back In Coast
being raised for the victimi of the
Fewer Americans this seaMm 4tt
'Cleopatra' heavy.
waters, town was overrun With ad
recent uprising;
Montreal, but more British. ^^^^^^^^^.'O^^
Play-agent Dr. Otto Birich, 69, mlrals last Saturdlbr
The two hewsi«ol ItOuaOs In Barcean4 #^
fiWIna Wailbuin J^pOr
Charlie Dornberger and wife
tbo 1Si\t
i
lona---publi and ActuaUdad4l««-4iave died unexpectedly.
i:
dofl» polsonetf
the week from week's vacation In N. Y. baCil
.-more.'',
Ray Goetz hero on look-out for end and the town. hOs iHWir
brpkjW ail box-o(noe r«dorda tn the
Off^«d a |2<)0
jimmy i^O;«i|t :iltfir t^
Martin DeMuth. lecturing l.().D.R„
reward for capture of the Poisoners. gives
mat WirO weekn with hnlf -hour pro- material and talent.
the •Hei'ald.^'v T:.,>-,-'
Alan Irwin break on book.
Monument of WUhelm AUgust
Several advertlfdn^ agencies are
publi
John I. Day dWJ)M^;ftft':pn:'lilt:Wi^ geiaina of the rs^volutioii.
I.,arry .Smyth, I'ortland. Ore., Jour»
QtKenejil jrom 11 in the mOrnlng— J urek, composer, unveiled'
submitting
national
campaign
plans
.to Havana.
TM'
nal rulihi rnerklng Mf)ntteal on war
Men
in
Whito'
for
town
sofnething
very
to
feature
^the
new
and
Louise
for
Span.
A«*vb^
hotflit:
Bill
invyer, Olirnit;;;'«f ^vW^plto^
to N. Y.
<^-^n^W^
cast Ideas.
American Circus Corsana has Ralner and Anton JSdthofer.
Parle, arrives.
Leonard back to U. S. and
"Masquerade' (local miade pioi
LitUe Theatre being organized ru Harold
They Were playing
State Senator Tom Burcbill; 9f broken up.
mor i^ new Orch* going into
here with plenty of the picture mob
Oviedo when the revolution started. featured in aeven pic houses.
New i'ork, on the beach.
Windsor
hotel.
Composer Hana Eisler Joining as members. Plays will be week
Joe Adams, manager of Btscayne Aii^ gosna Ot theli^ horses and men
Biniiy
Molsclvltch, gU6st pianist,
end,. affairs, x"
«NH<ir Inliured.
BUe to the dlaturb- Experimental Theatre. London.
Kennel Club, back in town.
.VIo n t re.il Symphony, give big hand
Portrayollst Hugo Loeffler, 75, seGloria Swifiniion and l lerbert MarLocal business men are planning ahces, all the for^elgn artists refused
Sunciay night,
/
to continue working in Spain* and verely Injured in motor accident.
.shall have' gone desert daffy and are
a sports stadium to seat 15,000.
Bill Sims scrlptiiUr
contracts w»l!i> .«;|ihulled..
buying
X3N^
Otto Wallburg makes successful
every tbtng that smacks Of
A. E. Bergstein a.nd a stable of
ments in llockey' ororf^ltAC to#
return to local stage in 'ML-jalliance' the dry country.
three fighters arrived from Easton,
Lco.Dandurand.^"'
I-'-"-'.
Both the Desert Inn and Kl MlbyG.B.S.
':Pa.
Hen Attetberry and
mcHvrg
Robert Stolz's latest operetta. rador have opened d.meing schools.
I'ittatbux-gh
company .'.6t''-'':^t}M
Panama
Roy Randolph is at the f c«rmer» Wltb going well at Corona aiid now 4
'Hovvd'v! i^m^Y* yrom
Prunkard' repbrtod ii4ffk«^^'tw -1ij^.
fixture until Spring;
in Zurlt h.
Tom
Mack
at
fljo latter.
..;-:-fly :Pe% Prow;;,,;.
ami..':- '.j-^.;-:-^:-.'
New eily i>y-ltiw calls for sart;ty;;
Mrs. Chlumberg returning from
l^W
e* pug. t^ttiored
certincalo by police on all tom-i«t
London, where she attended 'Miracle
Leslie::RiuiMt::tori^ ior if. t.
cars coming to Montreal.
mgr. pt new'; ttit«ry, to open bni
at Verdun" revival.
L<^
bOoch thl* Mflitler.
KO|t#y
MaiT
hail b««n very
Lookfl like mid-December opening
Canton
IMans
of
casting
"Laburnum
for Club Lido, Montreal's latest and;',
Ff'Ank <3afln,«!co win be In the Ml.
Grovo" with otto Wallburg here
'•r'il«it:iN^Onn«ll
Sifounfi Ifoui^e in Colon haii * new
most pretentious cabaret.
Ifirlm for the fir.«t time .since 19.T1.
|»r Kmll Janshow;--. ..
V;
SitOX n(»t delinite.
^^'^
Uev. <'laro l)reMkM into
tlHr on
Jol>n^ <'Boto|-^;:ind::
were ^iiS* liiSSi?
Val Cleary, former Miami Beach
H. W. Perry returns here to open (:i«'Cl<', being fiist .Montreal i>ar.«on
.
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<4nayor

jind

ox -actor, acqulttOd Of

bond perjury

cliarge.

Ea.Mtein Aiiiines op, ns new eight
hour schedtile between here anil
New York. Two j>Innes a tl.iy.
Trommer of New York opciicd up
branch here umler iii:ni:i (. ttieiu of
lioss Young, foi iiierly manager of
Roman Pools.

viHitOrjfc%',V
E(0«O; tnd'kay skiSitlng act at the
AtlantlOif Colon.

CU^air t^l's orchestra

is

at

downtown

the

Clt»l» lilui^l^almaH.

X4ona 'Seat-8, dancer, had her home
fobbed itour t Imes.

TWomas

Mrtr;cfifb owner,

Br.idy,

wife of the

died sudd, nlv.

Maiikeiuicz,
wiiter for
The only stock exchange houses M,Jo.seph
M.. here with his wife.
-loft on
the beach nro Fenhcr &
Lyle Womack's now beer garden,
Bean, JI, Henta, 4k Co.^ nn4
Ri Baiicho, opened With Dale Tol'^
(.}.

to

h.Tllivioni.

do

ttt

outside clnirch Sofi^^ikS^

Picture biz Hliowing pickup. AU
theatres here operating for first
tune in sevenil years.
Duke Drukenbrod, Hagctiback-:
\v a lace circus sldeahow
liiamn^r,
b.u-k in town for winter irtth
i

lO-'A-nelOion'

.Tan
i;isie

Kirpura out.
Itandolph

In.

»

Bars .shaving a nickel a drink.
Xr>rman i-Yench planning a come-

back.
'I'erroquef. flash nitery, has re;Opened.
Me<literrance* peggod for Doc. 1
opening.

tmi

folks.

Jack Lonnon, local promoters
with

i.lontlfled

"W

now

WTACAkS^'ff
.«a»ho*

Concert hulls very fjulet lat<>ly.
Afn.stordam getting n new cinema
sc.atlng

l.L'fo.

and scouting
HunKurian author,
Koerm-tidl.
« JUL
cpnimerclals.
lecturing here.
t*'*''^*''^ n\anHvers ori'lifstra.
Latest 100% Dutch film, Blochn J'i^li^*!J*2'
agor,
trytnt hl« luck as a dance pro- ide,' a v.
man for Mrs, I'mp'M-.itriza Heniglto, ownry
b,id
tlop.
motor, jfoifW It three nights a week
Hahrti^h. noo p a., has been er of the Atl.tntie, .has returned
H.igue lias 40,000 sub-scrilx-r.-J tO
Mo.'<t Americans on Riviera
now at Land o'Danco.
appointed director of the Jiliami from l':Mr<rp(> jiml N. Y.
wired wir. lesH vl,i caliles and ^Bffcw
.ire tourists.
Poclt ElHOtti Alhttmbfa manager •la
Beach News Service.
l;i.iii<h»'
<:rant in (Sorgas Hosmunicipal telephone lines.
Christies
redecorated and now
foi'mer
member
of Jim Thorpe's
Floridian Hotel will have side- pital in ;i dying condition. .She pUiy- sports two
Bll Tuschlnsky, son of chain
in'^bars.
WWld champion Cnnton
walk cafc» Seiden and Muncher, of ed vuuflevill/' for years nn bass In ^ind time^or
a m,i proprietor, has Joined Jli lroljoie
gambUn* Jolnfai WTAde ago, i.s coachin,-Bulldogs
Cmtcrr.^
llkntono's
fMfno I* MiiVi^k IMding pro club by the aamo
.-.
name duceiw:.
-.t
v'v-^,:.,j;,v,H,,v-::.
•on

*

iiAcKtnAon; -.•v.
jjjtoo CbiOW. Wffct liand

Myo

?
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VARIETY
Seattle
By Dave Trepp

Ben

9««!nl«

opens booking

L<'n Mantell
here.

f<Nr Jiif |i»xt

III

offices

Up and

Joiinny Curtis singing at
I'p clul«.

has resumed Sunday afternoon 'pop'
concerts at University Auditorium.
Art Hucisman, formerly with National Screen Service, haa Joined

Boston
Has

lf()tro

.

reoptiuned

C«>ceUa

Ai For«ai''''k^

|>arker.

Ttmaiy

Umm

|tockw«>U 4<»iMjr(«^

a

daddy..'.:'-'

•

:-''Vr-'

V.-

:^iBert |fj0iiwbi^''M4<ira
InflAionce.

Mascot.

'.v

Larry O'Toole. Met

.

JMMn' /lMti«ri^f4'''':akt

Charles'':

Warnera.'.''
Itaiik: Arnd!i4 Jo1b«S
liclty ataff.
Cbarles Irwtn off to

Metro'a pob-

;

:

.-'

-

New York

for

jMMraonala.

Carm(>i Meyers to open an agency
In QevhillB.
Alex Aai'uns is at Metro to help
pn musicalH.
^ Nick Sohenck pow-wowlng with

;

got re-

artist,

venge on ducks, baRglnR two.
Anatole Frledland, in Hub with his
new tab show, visits Charlie Koerner.
Dick Coffin, doorman at Para«
mounl;^' j^^jliiit/, MiMMytjllitr '.''.«n'
side.

'

.

W

.

'

'

^mtlht 'd^

llifhanl Arlcn to take a lonp rest
Talin Springs.
Ann llarjJinfr back in the pink for
•Biography' rotakoH.
llfnry (iorrard, Kadio lensor, had

H0ltlU>4
Christninsf w!h«n:hl«

#

B4»an O'Caaay

pr«s8

fo'r

In th« Sky'

'JPfo:

op©aa^(kei«..-':.;\.-'.,^;:t

iat

v ,.

.

;H<il»

intvmmtnf':

IMt

Hi; ''nip.. ;|ttld
'

sweater rig.
A lexand er Woollcott. In town for
tliR a])pentlix i^riipppd.
autographing in department store,
Oscar OldUnow skips to Atlanta behaved himself.
,;»ftor a fortniRlit her<>.
;

Hoy

-

nabbed that

ItMth nearly

i)c'l

jconnoTi

perfuiwiie

fyik^

:

:

-llayi^ard'' '''"iieiula

\.r:.jj(a*rirc.hc6.-.

^--..-.'U*

few' weciliwiV' '';.'*''>;
,FUl^i tAvy left for K. Y. *Vi4liy
;
iafttT a Week oii the Ttadio lot.
Wood SDainipM lorretinf? out film
fraturos for the Oakland Trib.
Sam (Joldwyn took bi« cold for a
oiH>-\vay riilc to I'jibn Sprinps.
r.on liiMnio to play tho Mayfalf
Dec. 8. Tap por plato la $10.
Isabol Jcwfll liack on th« homo
tfrm^yftiy: tot

fi

gniunil.'^, AKJ, .aftt-r a svvinu: at U.
i:vor.\ ono
worlud vith
Vall(><' in 'Svvo»'t Music' Rot .a Rift.
H. N. Swan.son ti<iw r(>pr(sontini;
flt'viMal
York literary .aKpnts.

who

Hudy

Now

Tobin over her auto
cr.'ish hurts and hack at the studio
Jack i^'ler hack at Mascot after
10 WiPeks of confabbing w;th dls(;<-nc'viovo

.ti-lbiB.";.'^

v
Q. NilsROki jui4 jptollre pu'.ii^ .haY« oped •'^>:3allmm^ taien t
..

.'''>,':'

'*»«^(Dyi:c.;
'

Fowler
^ap«hd^
ill Hollywood aiiitofllm
'

feW;^^<

:lHK>k8; \

:

Ashe

liOti

vaudc

fron»

tour through Nova Scotli .liftth
long gab of Rrief.
Tl.shers and stalT
at Met held
ninth anniversary party and barn

dance at Touralne (20).
Sid Ueinherz, Platinum Saloner,
bouRht three dozen speak - for themselves shifts as result of ribbing.

Charlie Hector, ork leader at Oris amateur photo fan. Deown stul( In cellar dark-

pheum,
velops
j'ooni.

Friedman and

lictty

Ballet

l^Jlidq,

at Metr maklnff ready for pitriy
to mii&rk their firat anniversary at
the dib tux«r, Noy. 18.
Sick Jennings, chldf ehglheer lor
th's. one of town's lead ing hard
luck guys im accidentia Wi||iKiii^t
na'ual array of bandages.
Caravan Play^ra. guided by Jtnn^tte Dowling and Thad Hoberts,
Will attempt Shakespeare with mod-ernlzcd lines for matinee trade at
tho Intimate Copley.
Dert Hansen, manager of KekhBoston, caught fashion fete at Hub
hotel in which his two kiddies, Ora
May (3) and Shirley Lee (5) performed pn two-a*day schedule.
gftls.

:

.

,

Ha«b

Itelaenfeld 4oin|i^ tbe
icore for K«>n ddldstnith'^H

New

fWk^'Mon.'
Hofores

showing

Uio

I)ol

sinhls to Felix PjytVa^lfiia,

,

iy

the

M.««i<'''

.lowell Smith Rives
writinfj to return to

Bon's

up fan
Helen

maj.;

Mai Hallett.
Shubert
will
premiere
r.arry's 'BriRlit Star' Dec. 8.

l'%>rf^u-

p. a. otllce.

liave developc<l

. I

man

^JSaii^uck'^

ifeo/jbo

.a week of stage vocalizing.
Ted Holt has brouKht his toothand tux back from Merlden.

ing for
brusli

Yale Drnm.a Department's second
Will bo ChanUclcer,' Dece it, 12, 14,

tiftrryl

Friday.;

Jorty Asher resigned his p. a. .sjMit
I 'ar
because .Joan Craw ford
l#nnted him f uU tiilne.

That
1*. |^ -jWon*^
st4i:^« for Oflandd;
Yoti figure

;

.

^»

Arnheim paused on bis way
whete hla 6rk>ic»cB

to Oalvifsfon,

.-^iU» tfe« Hollywood CAf^^
^ llaljfy Ilose Marie kiddle carts In
|6r * Jtudio romi»» 4i|i4«l vloy her
,

:fnthbf
;

'

!

;

;

'

*fdtw;^..:v
;

;

dhd acctSmpnntW^^

i

s wltche.«« f rpni
dci>art ment to
Hi-r's
the Cosniopolitan ptih unit.

^VV'ui" •

hen d

<'harlc8 K. Milliken, llays Roodwill brijiuer from the ea.st, spreads
it on for tlio lilm board of traile.
Mrs. I. eon ft'l'ss^au has resumed
film actiriK under lier former leuit
prolessional tiatiie of Otula Nesmlth.
Klfc.
manager f>f the
Jolmn.v
I^yrie.
iliintinmuii
Park, lost his
Hew coui>e wliiie wollini? a hot dop.
Crc jTf? Tc>lan<l, ba: k fi'om motor
trip throuRh national parks. Rets the
caiiK ra Job OBi ^UrokCtt Sott* |dr

CM'.vyn.
S< liaycr

assistin.Lr

Sam

twei n the .Mi tro
exec an<l tlie supervisors, writers.
4Urectors and players asslRned to the

conta<

.as

t

booker,

chnnge manajmr.

tery.

Finally adnqjlttlng he has received
the conflicting treporta of the ttctor
committee which led to disruption
of negotlatona on trade practices
several weeks ago. Rosy denied all
knowln^dge of developments which
dciUildok the Writer
threaiieii to
committee. Said would not eiven try
to guess the nature Of the squabble.
Closed Shop Fear
Although producers have remained
aloof following break In actor committee. It tii believed doubtful here
that Rosy cat* get atudlo reips to
enter new negotiations unless he
gives them guarantee that government will not permit any closed
shop -contraotn. How the NRA pan
«ilde with producera !» a. mystery in
view of the provisions of the Industrial Recovery Act Insuring laboi's right to organize as it desires.
Although Rosy would neither deny
nor cdhflrm, it la beileyed here: that
the union issue la the aource of
most of the trouble And that the
NRA boss will be playing wth dynamite If he triea to handle the recognition queatloik Kevertheles.s, he
displayed no Inteation of {(liQdi^ing
the responsibility and aeefne« to
have no doubt that he can put
across a fairly aco^table eomprpmlse.

Kaufman

C!eurg«

sing* to himjatton"

West Haven Cameo can't make
up its mind whether to stay open
or Ko dark.

Henry

liusse back In

Par

pit.

llov I'helps getting *eti for An*
other film expedition.;

.

;'^"-'''

"

By Les
'

'''

Rest'

A

A

on the belief they can thus

ii^rst
get a better representatlpn.
'group' eonta^tnil; [m^ i^'^^lMMto's.
.

All,iHfmBl'i

Twin City Variety

has

club

it?

iliarter.

Huisi coming to address
con fere, ice.
Sandy' Goltleib, from New York,

woTiien".'--

new

assistant booker' at

Many

men

Vote

Fignitlcant of this la the fact that
tho telegram went aast directly following the firat TOta «t the actors
memamong aome of their eiaaa
bers as to ratification of the board
of directors' action in seeking a
labor charter.
Actors Intend to take their vote
of the elaaa
(totftig) members in
small groups, teetead Of endeavoring to get them together at one
session,

MGM.

o

jtea."-

'-

••-

'^'i-^P-'--'

i

'-'o'

Alttibtitb i^e -'wiitiimii'-^^ht- Hiitii
now con.«ldered their tie-in with the
.Authors' Lea.gue of America and the
allied Dramatists' Guild a
ful enough eonheetion, the

ers

scent

an

powerproduc-

ereii cleier #8tiltig

on deer with labor, now that the actors are
headed for A. F. of L. Indications
are that the actors and writers in
H, W. KUngman. jfornfifriyoof Des tlie guilda are looking toward a
M(dtibs, ;^ddlt)(>q to Mpnoirrani Ml»a' cumpl4i^f #ll6|lfiMilK^^ M- iaient and
tlieatro

irtift.- ;"v.-^'..

Kiley

liny

;

ItlhiiSr

f joiiiMJ ifci

;

L.«)uisvllle,

off

hlifi

H^y

;

at Variety Club.
;l'o?n liong, furnier local pa.,

...hbiiifinjr
•

-

in

rlionis.
Slurl Mileli toifiHt-

vanee sale of duc.atR f<>r
June I'urceil visiting

wh

i

!

i

le

/

Jim Wingfield to act aa ofncial
greeter when George M. Cohan arrives, a long-standing custom with

;

Wingrteld.
With A.

;-,.^By/ Hal

'Cohen

.;r

on the Coast, and BarLeonard Gaynbr, from Fwi^h. A«
ney now permanently residing In in town ; ahead:
mmsmVilif^^.
•
New York, It leaves John as chief War,'
Roscoe Ails heading Joe Caspar'*
of the B.ilaban group here.
Sylvan Goldflnger and Roy Bruder 'Continental Re*ue* floor show at
conducting actlv* campaigns for the 400 Club.
Vic Faust, the old-time Swiss bell
post of entertainment chairman for
ringer, has- \io)m$'im«^^ 'Mimni^i
the ll,:* K. Kmployees' club.
J.

W

'

,

•Drunkard.'

Theresa Helburn and Lawrence
Langner in town for opening of

^^^^^^^^^

'Valley Forge.'

Joe Josack,

Harry
out.
Bill

van';

'

,

Mechanic itoW

ft:

Vex

back to Coast to

Jr.,

manager Lela Roger*' little
town theatre.
Kay Henderson around beating tha
drums for Katharine Cornell's 'Romeo and Juliet.'

!»: ;and

'".'

'•

^

.

Ifoyeh,'., |M|u,»

aales-

man.

Ben Lyon and Bebe Daniels

in

for day last week, visiting Lyon's
parents.
Dave Stern, the publisher, in last
week to feed and fiomint With

has taken over Opera
Irvm isarlc

AiigtM^ta, Win;*

labor in HoltjhirdoC .a^
symi>»fhy tn all iMiea 6f

here. brl!Bfljr\fli|i#l«^^';43kle^

Frank Hlnes
tell how.
Royce Sisters

loet 11

pounds, but

Ted Lewis'

Lew Wasserman has

act

—

•>'<"

m

^

.'

plafllitkiijF
'''Ift".

/
"-i
'i0-'y''Sr:.-:\.-

War-

quit

ner's as p.a. to Join poster company.
Col. Harry Long, of l^oew'a, one
of tu w n'a Aoat e«feialiltoPt aUtlht •

Grace Moore due here to Dec;.
Ralph Dunn m-^'lht ft# flto JBn^

clubbers.
Nick I'lnardo and Sammy Goodrich
deserting their niterlea to

bassy.

launch casinos In Miami.
Ward, aviator who iiaierlted
>I|ch.,
1^ h«Bmt being
coached in big here by Oebrge
Stevens.

.

Cadefi

ilM

toto
.

John Charles Thomas aaying he

may do

Bill
Flint,

^

"i:'

'.

Three
Slipper.

Ifacbeth with Onegln.
Huston's brother. Aleit*
a One-man art ahew;

Waiter
holding

fhat anonymous

chatter-ctdttnin«'

Hymte SWerdNn tidying Ihrer In tat on City Lights ip TIntmy Held.
nitery hlx, ruahlhg Ik^bto^^^l^
Oriukt MeDonald sella fllmr^star
Village to hla'^^tt«tl^:''^li4|^^|i||i^^
to ttngland'a Film Weekly,
«lfa White, alster of Ma-rjorle.
out sleep.
Olsen and Johnson party at now m.c.'ln|r At the Museum Grill.
Jacques Cartler admitting he'a
Variety Club set for only IS minutes, but they 'iiinnNfd for aeariy going Into the NJlnskl jplay which
the New .Players' Repertory Will
two hours.
;v;•v.::-,,;.v'';.,^,/;
Crowd fif in, 000 for automotive produce.-'
parts cf>nventlon made It nearly
impo.ssibie for yande aHot^ to flnA
'

*'

'

'

'

.

.

:

>'
hotel rooms.
Frederic XfcCbnnell's PtayhOUae
hitting a record With lti, «yhth
week of Dorothy jplErt«*^^^:^^^

Kansas City

'

,

iy
'Shubert

Such :.pleai«iw».;-'-':--

drastic
''

'.':'t^.V:

-viy

'

J ohn

O ulnii;'

II

Will R, Hiighea

daHt ghd no

atiir

t^ohs of anything thera thli year.;
Theatre managers in tralhihg for
the price war that Is drawing near.
Sign in front of a downtown
niKbt club 'Tonit'lit, Joe Frisi o
Last Appearance by I'opular Re-

to

icictlon.

the town's houses are bn

<it

a five-day week currently,
a Thursday bi^(Miil|||;
Thanksgvlng.

won't

left

-r^-'y

'

Most

to join Joe Can-Dullo here.
Bill Melquist, Hddler with Ray
Carlin, celebrating third divorce.

-

''"'

car.

/

—

'':;';

:.

May Strike In IMarch
HI Chapman Si»endinfl( milit #f a quest.'
There's no bonefl made in some
coyoting film Indnstii'y
ComGabo Kaufman, sports ))roinoter
V;,
circles that there
» pro^billty day In the barber chair. ,
munity KMnd drive.
and park maiiar.'r, hit tho front
No. ehc^riee of an
flrm'^
Fijm satesnien report theatre of a talent atrlke. itarting with acpages When his new Bulck, driven
pliifMt 'iwchiefa'tra.-thls 0eai«»u' J
ImiiroVing
c0nsld<^r(ihly tors. March la named as the moiuli
hu.'sineMs
by him«61f, /tkriisi*^ With a
linif*: i^utitiM:
'-pm. be
throughout territory.
wli* n
'''':' .
Hollywood can expect this
truck here. •'
.'
.'"^V'
:'Telca«ed: thratikh'. .^-v.^^^^^ltaf- for
Mr». William <; rant, wife of Na- 'lUtLurst.
./ti St
RriTiopnced
that
publicly
.Christihaft' ipendlnii^ '';';''v:t'r
tional Screen salcsni ni. is rectiBlock, president of; the
umph
*if(t^«y Paihi»;r liiuthtirtn^
cbat- Henry H Wstead, otrcl^ktra leader, i
iu.< il'n< ss.
pi ijiliiiK fii'iii
WrllfN* Guild; left for *»ew: Y.rtk t».T column for the. Ornriaha Moel<'; ha'ij.- been a' -m«ir'rV(d^''nittn-lfer;;-aa**-/r
I'ranlio of (rphouni
.Manai-er
Mrs. M<i,l«te^ wail
eral months.
has ti'iip with .loiii-i.al on news- immrdlafely f(jIlowlng the dlspatrh- clans' monthly house organ.
Hju tnett. of Ofcl^th oma
Lefiioltz .«i«ter>«, Ruth ar.d Nynee, liwctta
He
iriK of the wire to Rosenblatt.
pai)fr p twin matclilnu' contest.
-,';:',
'.^y,:'
'<
atnre pi<Murcs of Uni- )iad .«tated he was going on pUas- back h'lrtie in ftmalia, their vu<al nty.i
Tlieatr^
ery
presented man*
lo»Jt|
bak
A
versity of .MiiH cs'ita focitti.ill Rime«^ uro only, but insldera aay he is a trio broken by marriage of sister.
Jolin'^TtfT'Mnnusi.
the MidJ@ddle

^v''-'-

ftubcn

h<^^

#

;

division

',

..

Omi^

-.::^

$mlm

'

noW

Mroadway

Chief Dejtufy
inhstering football bainpiets.
Vincent Uiirke claim.s heavy

know.A In eteamsblp circle*

^Kight's

Dreatti.'':

M

Ipkylilg III
^/•^'coW''' medlcthf!..'
iPeltuii lip ffiiiH BltKiiniklnftoD
; '

•^ ifljeiak

'•..;,.:":.;:,-•..;

'.

War»<^'

;

tonMla

lii^

George Fteh

'Cap' Hutchinson, dad of Josephine Hutchinson, now movie player
recruited from N.Y., legit, ig; Wf|l

ddubltntf to the radio

im^
:*^tdaun»ner

for acMhe

handling

now planning games,

sports and entertainment at Wppd^:
land park for conung year.

•'•

li^iblb

city parks con-

Dave Himelhoch,
cessionaire,

pr^

Fred

beer.

^

ficial"ia'eonidieM4 ft ':M
giving the producera a chance to
settle writer problems by the NRA
machinery, and If this falls, for thewriters to go the aame route aa the
actors.

>

;:

George E. BroWne noW a transcontinental commuter slhee taking
over the lATSE presidency.
Phil R. Davis making an average
of five speeches a Week to readying
for bUi aidernmnic cain)|)alg)i.
agents has
Qrganiaatlon of
elation^'

make

'

:

IndianapoEs
Frid Dolly up from
vTed: Wfcholas had

to

Dick Hamilton, of Hamllton-Mlllg
cafe circuit In Shanghai* reported.
in hospital there.
Don Woodln reports New W<*t«
minister. B. C, going for hlavi|i»i
this making 10 dayg f
across the border.

Mrs. C. J. Latta, wife of W. B. dlatrlct manager, 'to ''loiidft for ft
couple of weeks.
Tift between Joe Hlller, of Music
Box, and Dora Maugham finds her
out and B. B. B. in.
Bin iieWla of Sun-Tele'a dramft
Chesapeake Club,
WlIlVuii Pro^tiMr airiin at helm of staff babk en the Job after « belatit
the reoip^ned' Wtmm,. burliqr barn two- week vacation.
Cynthia Sherwood, bit player hi
playing. Bui^rense Wheel afaowi*
Hollywood, Nov. 28.
liou Atrael. iNewa*l*b8t enlumnlst. QuIMI fhow her# UMt week, a aiater
Producers aee in the call for Rowill mount the lecture roatrum at of RoMti B. Shilitwbod.
senidatt, a hidden threat on the
John Harrip to LouIsvUle for bai«Hopkins In mid-DeeembiT. to jylel
part of the wrl^ini ie attempt some about
bau meet ftnd then to Waahlngioii
the theatre.
kind of tie-up wHb JL F. Oit L. if
Gene Ford around week-ends for variety Club attair.
.
aiorty Henderion. Variety OliiVf
they cannot get llMlr requests o.o.'lng aspirants for tho "Okay,
otherwise.
Balto' local talent rerne Loew's major dome, plotting ft permanei!^
from
his
teeth.
separation
This theory la strengthened by the Century Is fostering.
etfelt
Florence Fisher Partr^
Morris Mechanic has founded anfact that although it haa been
and columnist, back from f^tnighl
known tliat the vyttern and pro- nual scholarship at th e Ujpl veraity show spree on Broadway.
Jerusalem.
Just
of
reMIWMil^iirom
ducers face a deadloeit, inothtiig was
Mrs. John McGreevey, wife at
done until It was in the bag for the vlatt to mother there.
Harris booker, in Mercy Hospital fW* I
covering from an operation.
Actors Guild to get affiliation with
Vogt, Monk Purcell and Dick
Bud
Equity through an A. F. of Ij. charRyan, of Joe Penner's entouragQ,
Cleveland
^
ter.
The nend^ lor tte I^RA^ o^

Follovrs Actor

self just hefpre curtiiln oil

bi

Bill

,.

WBBM

over some shows.

huntiiig trips to northern Mlnnc.sota.
Louis Aster, froth'/ ColumMa's
N. V. sales' offlcp, here
few days.

By

':..

i

father,
talk on
late
Jacob Adler.
Nate Piatt, Lou Llpatone and 8am
tirantaon In the north^tol to leok

fContlnucd from page 8)
filiation has been fixed, was a mys-

f'ilow

.,.,,,"..-:'

I'"aiiiiy

liaid

Katz

.'Yaw :-'-I>i*iti(i- viliwiHl

zatlmui.

inrr niprht.

,

Jones
ptrhllci t y

ifarly le

.

.

'.;,,;

':';'^.V'-:S.r:^y:

It

ing. etCo^Hi IS t(K»at iMMiLtetir ^rgnnt-

,

;

I^Hp

Kddie Weaver and Lew Sclmefer
a bowlin.g feud.
Kddie Ferrettl gave up engineer-

ainHuidieitis lift.
line lh e\s ster boiiKht six lots at
P:ilm Si)rinKs and will erect a 20'yoDin winter retreat.
limmie Jackson drafted from 20lh

'

Century cutting room

M. Sena

Itoblnson now a columnist
Jiuddy weicou* has goM irlth

Marjorie KinK, sec to M.K.GreenWood at Metro, on the mond.froni an

•

Haveii

flarold

Don

Citj' publi.sljer.

.

MGM

Choinard,

Caijper

resigned to becoma local United
Artists* office numagwr« ttueb^edtng
teRalph ClrlAlblatt^ l^««M0t#

-''

'

.

-

.

Iff.
inttAl<i«1

/

returns

:

;

l^ou Metzffer la Coaaf .i^p Cor
hmiid of frumlhftl.
Tiff^iry Thayipr ia runtime weekly
|ii6ker isames at kls ranfii^
ii«rMr

fice staff.
E. O'Brien, of Warner's
N. Y. contract department, a visitor.

journ.

Jacques Renard still losing Wj^lffh^'
That nmkea tOi pouniAi
summer.
Fafrell, p.a., no* to ProviDtck
Max Arnow has had his upper dence With
«ity
Tom M«flUItt;
ilpa do-hirsiitod.
mana|r«rt':
liiU I'ine batk at Par from hli;
G«orge
to

•f

Qmammt^T$mi^'-$uti

I

Boston Tost's Grace Davidson
back from lengthy European so-

;lletro blKRies.

^Panama varash.

a

1m.

tlx:

salesman.
Increasing business
compelling
Warner Brothers to Increase its of-

Jack Mills orchestra here from
Chi at Club Victor.
Bill HuKhart new booker for Ben
Shearer's Alaska string.
Frank Newman, Sr.. to Portland
Tx)u Cowan-'Ml.' .the;. 'brtnii':€|;|il'..ilM>T to attend the wedding
pf ftank Jr.
:'
.{' ',!:
lltical career.'
"}
priees, With
State reduGea
Jack Miller skipped OUt/eC toWn witie iibw ap low ilkker
aa a bitcH 4 gallon.
on a hunting trip.
0imki repertoirfy^airtaii^^
Muriel Kretlow to OklahiMna City
for a 10-day dance date.
;.:'.'. ^. •^^^'^'•A•^^V: -\w'^
,-;^.V-.
Jackie Cooper back to Coast after Ing.
8^ i4*
The Xea Keillors back to
nixing a week at tho Uptown.
from New tveaUfhirti^teir and 'VanMayor's annu.al charity show will couver,
..'
B>'Ci-'
be held at the Stadium in December.
Old ship rebuilt ^tof^
Frances Adler on
for a
brewery' go«fs to AhehcMtlljl,.
short
her
the

a<l-

'.

'

.Ni

.

;

(

:

,'

•

'I'ldlies.'

,,r«»latlves

m«k4Wt''1li9«k[».;.iaMMc:»^^ -'»P*

pea rn nee.
Olson and Oscar Kuselmer n>akIng theh< Him deala on th«, «HrhJn

1

i

\

'-

their jiew.spaper advcr.ising.
formerly at Ort^arl Jolinson.
plr nm. directs lo-pan e on liestrn
at I'alace un«ler vaildcfilnj noUi;y.
In

mtssil>nary .te:'i»li '«liil>#'(he '''er^narIst.s

POUM

ivtuity,
,aoti6r

fit

similar

In

to

a

with
proposed

tle-ln

toe

Kay
'IMcf,
tiie

of

aj'^r

Lola.

riKstor. from fJilb Doorly'a
r'.ini.Mi::

WvrM

nip:i irii

111''

lleruld

ea

J^t,A

for

Cacl"

I

'

I'viid,

th''

with a

SI

He

atre.

b'lK'' c.alre
;it,i

..Mercj^ )>psi>ltai* :
i'
'

.

•

in

honor of

thein turn sent Uie eak« tp

:'i

\

I
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'
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VARIETY

It

U.

tha >iHOiiit JM!^4 <0<mp«rt JMMl mtar-

meriy
Oct.

GEORGE

COL.

HINTON

F.

New
some

Col. Qporge F. Ulntont 71, veteran
!• in
toilt Jho^man; 4t«4^^^^^^^m

Born

A

«hie|ly to character parte,

and' 'nfe asslgnment'fl ranged from
Ibson plays with tfio Tlicaire Cluild
to comedy with the Ziegfeld 'Follies.'
He also played Shakesperean roles

ftt ti^^^^^

Col. Oeorcre Fred crlc.Vji|iitia|i was
in Greenwich VilTage,
York. Dec. 5, 1863. At the age of
18 he became a reporter nncl in 1890

New

born

M

him

iield

Wwfd

Ho

man animal

PALACE

lo-

h« eam« to A»er-

In Ir«laiid*

Wom 18 atld la I9ii
Ica When
scored hi.s first st;if;o smcess in a
road company of 'Charley's Aunt.'
His sliglit stature and mobile face

Belle Hinton, and a daiiRh
tor, Marprarct Sousa ITinton, live In
London. A hal. -brothor, Arthur R.

Nancy

iDil

died

WttiHiniiott-'Talt

from pneumonia.

hl»'.Dartw'':

yeterntiia' ItoBpltfil, iSawtcl^. OftIl(>.
wlf«>,
foUo>vlnjr a lonar lllnoBs. -

nta

ffiffii

21,

cated in Australia more than ."JO
Ho liad l>ecn ill for years ago and made his first Htagc
York.'
time but insisted on retaining appearanc* with Qeorge l^lgnold in

—

runny in spots must
one,' or iwi. c hy >;nrne

is

Hurt

spots.

crud.'' humor, such as h.mding
(Continued from page 1-t)
out*
turn to be fQllOwed by Barr n'irsing boltle to the colt. Ap|)eqn5
of hands here and elr.ewiieM
and ]Q«|^,c«oiedy eccentric hoofers. ance
hurts the illusion.
Hy40*ft:#o|nji^<iy la lair ground* fttuff
Lurry Rlake has .some good itnitak
but U gaiiM A<;tbsa okay. j>elhg the tions
and some which kIiihiI.i
sort <^ tbrfiti the average vaude Junked.
Ho Insisted on t:ilving ^
patrOn looks Tor^ together With the couple more encores
than the aiult,.,
comely Miss BurrlU, Who On going ence wanted
and ho siteined to keeB
oft show.s her legs hiish ehf^gb to
his poorest work for his retuiha.
beg for an encore.
He stays on too li>ng for what h«
The Rarr-Fstea pair rate as com- has tu sell. Ruck
edy largely on the strength of tlio worked }l»tloi«sIy ntand Bubidci
sIvoW
pan of the male half, who at times caught, not sfeWlhg theirthe
can look a littio like a comic strip but getting more applauseUsual hit,
than t^
character. A.i eccentric duncers they others. Ratlier nbrut>t cfokSthg
Sb»>«^
arc somewhat unUiue and In their the three. Mlfi^^m^:
tifO: $f...'tl^^
second number include a couple bits in an upalde «o«f|k '4a»<co W^
which pull for mild laughs, the third dances on A drtim suspended
Apache and the man's Idea of how above the two used, by tthir dtherii.
ho looked when asking for his first Showy aturr^itl t|li. tftPMil* Could
dance.
be better.
run*
#lnutes»
The tine choral work of tlie Lester but seema iongcn
Co^ grovp: la witat sticks with the
f »m la 'Lttle svivn^ (P<»^ tho^
newsreel and « coufiie nf Ahortai.
iwidpjjrtiifi*;-';: ^3WMM»:i^l^^•l^: fciivf : |iiie
^oieea AndH^ th^ >iPArloiia numibers BUSiiM^sa good on the tag of th*
—there
many of 'ttieni-^they second afternoon, show, but lH>vi8a
\' r^-ffhic,
prove very Impreswlve; They, ap^ llghtat eight o'clock.
pear as Cadets early In the unit
'Anchors A weigh* among
doing

ing, in

^

.

M. Crawford,

Csnl

manager

fur First

Roston.: died at
line, iiov. AMi

exchange

46,

lJiv|tfll>ai

FMiir^l

^^;^»f^^;!f»iilck'

vrnx^hM

of four months. Survived by

'I||rld0>'«ir(

non-pro, and son (8).

I.,illian,

Jane Harri«. Halli 84, fo,under of
several iiave clubi. died! i|A IldiftewHh Raymondl Maseey; and Bel land, N. J., Nov. 20. Hef tlVorlte
r:;//.;. '^:::'::yeaitbr of the Boiae (Idaho/ ^ed^i;>
activity was the Rehearsal iClttb. deStatesiman.
In^ iSt4 he jbl tied the
He Is survived by a brother, signed' ito^help'poijrhK;
atiiiir of the N. t". WorW, lAter «!b|i«
Francis Conlon, the latter being his
thii pwn'nam*,;
AyiiitltiB a theatl*!!^ ;Odli^^
'
'..vviv'
WUtiam
KnierMii^' t* deiin of
.•.Evening World.
Canton orchestra leaders, for more
Hinton joined John Philip Syusa
NIROLINGER
than a half century, died .at his
and
Jn ISftT a« buB^niiNM nii
Frank Nirdlinger, 69, who had home in that c|0r; |^inr. fi^
£ibttM^% 'affojbfti tor }Q
coftdiU'tv^d
been in the theatre for half a cen- a .long illness.
i)/.'''
years. He was .sole manager of the
died in Philadelphia NOV; 20.
Marcli Kin:; s flr.st European tour tury,
of Samuel P.
Mrs. Mary A. Sparkman, mother
Di^ooasod was also as- He Was » brother
In l!»on.
Nixon,
who
with
Fred
Zimmerman
of Kdwin Sparkman (Ned Sparks)
Bociaied with the management of
L.
formed the firm of Xlx^r & Zim- died at her home; ;tl|;.|i|,:
otlu>r favuritcs. while for the finish
LilUa,n liusfell, Elsie Janla. JUanchc
they are in evening dress at a banmerman, long powerful in the the- (Ont.>.. NQyv..?
Los Anxeles, Nov. 22.
Carle, A^ce 14oyd<
iBiOK.;^ 1^^^^^
it,,'' r:'^ :>:^^
quet table whiih stands in the
f'.ood enough, all around vaudA
atre
^'isrfts; p»ifm0ii^ --ifi^' 'i^it^':
Attt)i»na Iflntrham, Fred Stone, Ina
closing set. The men cl»)se with tlic bill hero currently^ No outstandlrtil
CUiire, Fred and Adole A.'^tairc end
Mother of Wood Soanes, drama
'.Marching Along Ti>gctlier.' namesj ahd nothing unusual
Mgan hta tlieiitrteal iearebr aiti editor of The Tribune in Oakland, stirring
Cyril Maude and for a time was
Two bright highlights are the write home about, but gIvI()U
personal
director
for
the
tour
the
singles of Alice Kovin, first tlio neat pay customers dose to an' hour
with Osi^ Hamntti^telii li« <the
Ristori,
Italian
of Mme. Adelaide
tap numl>er, later the barefoot spe- stage diversion in conjunction wjtA'
'Olympiii.'
tragedienne, then making her secShe looks like muslc.il Mealou.sy' (Col) 0n screen.
five ye«a* he^^w
Carles Moke, 27, Sain Antonio. cialty.
•il^lo
& Erlanger and for 10 years han- ond yl«^. loathe States and for th« Texas, musician, died Tuesdal^ ilVI^. comedy timber of unquestioned
ioWtlmA : atandbys,; tit*
worth, the tap specialty in particu- Si^i^/-m^^-0j^:\i)^^h.
|>ereii
dled the Charles B. Dillingham at- first tl*!>« iw8iih* her llheii in Bng- Rurial in home town.
In this she routiiw t)»t ;|toi^itt a :ntumb<>r -dt
something.
being
lar
This was In the season of
llsh.
wears sMk full dross rut as for a near-hatt>«l?M«il«r AlNmtt^ with
1884-'5. On his return he was made
male, with high ailR hat, cane and of the trio dQmt: «VliittAd balanoa
Street
treasurer of the Chestnut
gloives.:,atop
,

,
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POWNTOWN,

IMl^^
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operfk. hpillie,

0«r BeloTCd iPHead

moving pvey

become

)to

Charnp Beauts

butlnem^ manafter at th«

the

Broad Street theatre, a

positl<d«l tie

held at the time of his tftttmi"
ment: 'b«efki||»;i^t'ffilaifB«v abo|ii jR'^iiMr'

ViMMd away ihrm wmmt
Nov. «7

ago,'
'

-:

/-.'y''-:'

.,

If ..anrvlved 't»r iilil:;^ow. a.
claugRter .;jit|id' a nephoTv;i'':v;, ^
'

'

'

;

'

CLARK

;^i>i^iiiiM|cittdtng
the Atlantic, Hilton travelled more
than 1,000,000 miles in show biz.
In .lune, 191G, Hinton Joined Col.
William Hay ward in thsf qrganltaitm at; tii« isth. N. y: wmirt, a
Ke9r« Natioi^^ duard r«tlment,
later to become famous as the 3G9th
Infantry in the World War.
Although close to 55 at the outbreak
of the war, Hinton served through
tQ the armistice. IJe 'was decorftted
•OlHei**' d'Aeademltf by ih« lF%nch
government and later was breveted

:

R. M.
R. M. Clark, 37, general manager
of the Grifllth Amusement Co., died
in Oklahoma City Nov. 17.
He bes&n his flUn career with
the old Mutual fltni as a boy and

was taken over by Pathe as chief
From there he went to
booker.
Southern Enterprises and pas.sed
from

|.<yn<;h

some

Jtiiiif

Film

c6^

He

to Orlfflth.

spent

Af -manager oC liberty
i

feii

retwi*^ to

Qriiiith

~

in 1029.

He was

secretary-treasurer of
the l^cal Motion Picture Theatre
a colonol for con.splcuoU* idonduct. Oiihfiere and also. served: V'^OV:- the
ia. ijhe local
Siiccossively he was promoted to national board, and
major, lieutenant colonel and colonel Code Authority.
He i8>^rvjiv#d by ht|i wido^
la thei Offtcen' Beietv* Coif'ps.
.,;-v-/->'
He moveA to Callfil^jmlA la De- .a son.
cember of la«t jTMift and made his
'

'..

;

'

.

.

home

Hollywood. On May 1 he
entered the Veteran's Admlnistra-

HERBERT

In

V:i(#;lKMpltai M''8aiN;«lli<

'''

.'

C.

PARSONS

Herbert C. Parsons, 81, owner and
of Parsons theatre, Hart-

manager

'^'''i

ford, died In that city ^sTov. 24.

ARTHUR WING PINERO

SIR

Sir Arthur Wing Pnero, 79, one
of the leading playwrights of the
i;tt||tah speaklnar stage, died In a
nttrsinir ttom* la L(^id^ Nov. 23».

foIloWinr an

He
his

law

father's

ollice

a clerk in
and at the

death secured a similar posion but a| 18 he turned his baick on
tli« tiitir^iMMl bbffdned enifilos^
la A' •tpc* company In Edinburgh
at £1 a >^eek. He made other connections and 1876 found him In a
London company, later going to the
l^^e^um iitmipAtir. headed br filr
latter's

Henry

It

|rvlnff>

was

hercl

he

acl-

technique of the
First script was done in
a Xear,' a one-act play.
The .«ame year saw his full length
'Le Comete' done., lis the prbvlwces.
::His^'1(lHif':mr:itte0ea9 ^tjA^-'Ht, curtain
Tn iser. 'Datiji^ j8«Silpi^:-. ^dfl*!:;' by
Irving.
<q;Uli«d

the^^^

theatre.

1877, '.1:200

;

;;

His

was
•The Money SpInner/ done by Sir
ic^a H#m;^i^ iSH. Ih the 'followproduced
37
plays,
82^^fiMt^
most of thefftl litts. Among his outstanding siirccs.ses may be mentioned 'The (lay Lord Quex, 'Sweet
:l<avender,' 'The Amazons, 'The Cabfirst

substantal euccess

ing

inet Minister/ 'The Notorious Mrs.
pjbbiin»ftJi,«

"The

Pr!i*ee?ri»

nti«J

ttic

Butterfly.' 'Iris,' 'Letty,' 'His ir .iisc
In Order,' 'The Thunderbolt,' '.Mid-

Channel' and 'The Mind.the-T'alnt
Qirk' Manjf of these wei'e given
'ilie1r'A»4nt^«^. 1imm^»:'viX the '-old
Lyceuni uhder the iMNfis trf -Danlrf
'

Frohman.

He

'-v.r''

waS-l|gl|^t«d bp

an ath^hce mttn

:

KiWEdVira

for

a form of

Rice's circus pavilion,

outdoor show popular in the '80a. he
built his theatre in Hartford In
1499. Since then'lt has housed most

s^

—

licked
works only in society shots,
royal ballrooms and hoity-toity
hot spots, They lend, tone lor 116
a days it's ftj, lit thfti' opM ^heir
mouths.
A kind of clique without organiisation, yet good instincts, the gals
get their price or else. They won't
cu| itilaries ; Ihey'C ilM|i.er J»Ol work
than cut 80 they IteTiigi aiimally
three days a week, $45 per. ThSk.t'a
a lot less than the former title
holders and through-these-portalspassers used to mftke^ in liroadway
musicals, bv^^':'iiiik'-^'wnfmt thilmpa
work the year round and it all
winds up about the same, $2,500 on
the Stretch.
The Wardrobe, at Least
Now the catch. That dassllng
dinner drcaa, that iswAnk wraPt that
beieh
costume;
that
arresting
suavely tAiii(>red riding habit, them
sables, they're all the little ladles'
very own. Bought and paid for out
of the iittl^ ladies' pocketbooks, and
theri ':jSe*::iaik}iindrm like them at
home. EJach beautiful and classy
wench must control at least four
evening costumes, two afternoon
frocks, two dinner dresses, two
sporiii pitt^ H iailwred SQlt and a
dressy enie^ tir<li rldlnc habits,
bunches of beach Costumes^-^nd all
the trimmings In order to fill the
requirements for the upper classes
'

—

'

iW6>.

the best known theatres
in the country.
It was a favorite
break-in spot for George M. Cohan
and many other stage hits first
played .there*'^

was one

ist

^H^/'is.'i^rVivfdvby »'«taiMs,'A'nieee'

CHARUjES W. WARNER
Charles W. Warner, 63, for almost
46 years idontifled with various theatrical enterprises, died Nov. 21 at
his home in Canton, O., following? a

white fo*.

Ho

be

No

last year's little
numbers when th« star's wearing
soinetliing circa 1936.
So there's
$4,000 sewn up in sequins, and besides. It isn't tho inltiMv<^t, Itra
the uplceep.
Stu*o HgKtiil 'lak* It
out of a costume, reveal each busted
.seani.
And styles change.
I'hange, for those goddesscs of so-

.

was

aurvived
oM'SiSter.'.

by

r< orjra!iiZ('d.

four

studios,

bnU hers and ;OW?V
•
'

'joH*:;i?»iy Mur<>hy, fl, most
'Within the •pni(»umohla. P^
eihth^ -MrtieMwr
Cafes,' died of a heart attack Xov. the opening' of the
20 on Ills way to a reheur.s.al of Mary atre in 1922, he vva.s

up to

!

c'djniret't

K;tstriian
.an

the-

Independent

ritaRtiser, brtni?ini|

and haVe t»''^ A»'

their

gloHfylng.
Now and then a
\lUtle fashion modeling for pocket

.

some

of

every>

'

on (leorglo

rests

sht>>ihlcrs.

l'ri<-es

:

rible.

about."^,

but always sureiin>

witli jiop

Routine tod.iy se(>ni< d a
but the customers erjevery bit of playing. siiiMing
and native d.inclng.
audiences.

dr.iggy,

bit

jt)yed

Don

comedy

Santos,

;ind stepper, li.is a new
ner in IMlss lOxie, wlio

veal .anything out of

good

a

t>xiept

work.

{^aiito.s

comedy

.and

f

voice

ofTer.^i

iiis

ilelineator

femme
tiled

iiat

to

i

tt>«

f>rdinaiy,
for
radio
lot of nut

tlie
a,

hooting was l>eyond

(•ritici.an.
e'losiiv:; .spul allot led to I.ynn and
Lazaronni, pair u{ nifty exponents

of roller skating, who add a number
of (liilirtilt stunts to the cuktOiiWrF
routino and reulster solidly.
Screen also had *Oh, Sailor Ro-

'

Arthur and Morton Havel have a ware' and Univ. News. Bi* si itfh ly
off at opener today.
Kdwa.
t

rom|» in the center spot with their
funded oui (t|fcaiigb.Ci^
» ^Rtle worn^ outi i90itfitty itefc

nicely:

,

:

CpNTURY, BALTO.

just

AUdien<^ loved it.
QeoTgle inrice next to ikui
Raltiinore, Nov. "3.
apple pie' At ilw ^,mm tt^
Opening, Five JOlgins, who ai-e
went over nicely And hia Imltatiotta, really six, though never more than
too, mopped iip,
quintet shows self at sanio tiino.
Minor and Root In their beautiful Act, split evenly, cavorts for seven
dance flash close, the show.
minutes in full with a welter of
Film Is 'transatlantic Merry -Go- group Indian club juggling and
Round' (IT A).
Bis Friday night str.aw skimmer spinning.
No pircould have been much, much better. ticularly provoirativi- feats disclosed,
though there .should bi? .it leQij^t on*/

1^

to i»roi)orly punctuatT^ turn.

FOX,

The

BROOKLYN

deuce

tlepo.sits

tho

tliree

men from

Futinyboners, mike

CiJS.

seven acta, but not niigtii of a IJoys group around a piano upon
which ono aeeumps the harmony
to the same music, drinking from show tl»l<» week. The line giria are
yoflellng of trio. The ..start soenied
the same cocktail set, following the out» witlcl) may be aomethlng to bo rather
stodgy, but the lads warmed
same pack of hounds, these select thiinfcftil for, but this 46«in't ap- up enroute and got, a generous h<'^nd
pear tO have, helloed the budget any.
extras have got to dress to match Ac%» are
cheaip and there is no snap fniin niob at close of their 1? ;inin<'

complication Of dIseaiBies.
Many
years ag<> he was stttfife carpenter
for the Charlie Peoplos I.ady Minstrcl.s, when it toured Iho country
ciety atmosphere, at the riciite of
and later was with the advance it,i»0
% yeto. Which leaves them
cars
of
the
Hagenb.<!s£k- Wallace holdthg'if bag with 11,500 In It when
circus and the ''^mfiK^'it Bailey all^ be^h added and deducted.
and other crlctttei sis a billposter.
The most beautiful V'luts in the
Hta WjM<>w, Mrs. SJlsif ^iS^amer, and world today, then, who can flash
tp0 jiliteri..irt!#vlve..:
« I'epiode^t sni|^ h^^^
c^. A« eaaiiy «a An bld-fasbioned
EUGENE M. WHITi:
*Mrt»r;;^4l|i:A*^^
polLshed ballEugene MftttjhieiV White, 40, tenor room ilOor inrith no fear of pratt
of the Whitt'l^roii; arid Stendal trio falls
worr^ying their lovely brows,
which toured the Ori)lionin cirruit bedeck tliemitelves
with such an
for sewral years from 192.') on, died
air as
make the «!tar wonder
in St. I'aul, Nov. 19.
some mbrc whether th<i» sturlio cosTrio dl.sbanded in 1930 and Whi te tume designer didn't doiiltlf-cross
wont to Watertowtt (8. U. j, V(rhere her— those CO .talented
pieces of
he managed the Grand hotel. This bii^h-toncd decoration
clear
for
summer he returned to St. I'aiil and 'them.soivfs $1,500 a
year frOfii the
the old l»io
.

tniprlted

;,,C*On;';,

He hasn't been seen in a Rroadway
deluxer in some months.
Carr liros. and Betty le.id off In
a neatly routined and pleasantly
Hand to
dressed acrobatic turn.
hand Is expert and plenty of sliowmanship in the .selling. On a bill
outside of Broadway turn could
stand more featured spotting.
Rels and Dunn are in tlie deuce.
Two man song and piano team from
radio are rather a dlsapi)olntment.
Sing one pop, two parodies and a
combo of pops which they allegedly
Introduced on the air. Would have
been better to just sing three or
four songs. Those i>arodies are ter-

And that Ain't all. SitUnc 4» the
same roomailHli
atilM ti^ficing

the stars; Np clioftting, now.
rabbit bra^enlnff itself out to

v.-v-

'and<-flv*.:-w^i*hewii.-':'''

"

tfiilt

tifing'tt'gotv'

iweits and Gllmore ( new actsl!
hold down the deuce spot in pleading
fashion, and then Armanda t'hir«»t,
Mexican coloratura, who warldes »
couple of Italian arias that rcveulf
Okay five .act layout here with a highly trained voice, partlciilfiTiiif
plenty of good vaude material and in the high notes.
J^ol Hoopli's Royal llawaiians are
sutllclent diversity but no fireworks.
What drawing strength tliore is a familar musical or^.i nidation li« ie-

calls.

James E. Furlong, 70, concert
manager of tlie UnilirsU'r Civic
Mu^ic :AsjSOciatiuni died Npy. 20 of

'

l^lif

.

dralnatie^

bperatfoffi;:'^

his caroor as

l)o,i,'nn

oriis:lhaiTy

Dan

ImA^

BttitfiiieM llgM
firit show.

iCotttinued iEroni )Mte ^>

still

HERB CRUIK8HANK

feature /gt

om

four chairs

^

money and the cliancc to boy iiqMM^
clothes at .«pcclal prices.
I'rom tho ages 22-2$ they're ao*'
clety girls, raat if, society ladies.
Maybe It's the word •society' that
gets 't>m, keeps them bona fide
beauts, snooty a^d content in, their
«noiifiiii|i|i^^^'i :r,.;r;

.

to th(» perfornoaltoe;
Perhaps the utcs of rront-lihe duty,. Aside fi'bra
hoiidiif bpiiaea will p^t a little spirit straight pop s.6ngs' delivery, t hf {
Into the atiew. but "wltli a lack of trio tries a traveatyi'on :ir.k. ethef'i
periods which they tiig 'voice of inaudience reaction
tlia:
^
exiifj^telif^p/ antf it proves :ib bo Just
drags like a club foot:
Billy Snyder Is supposed to m. c. whitt every<me.4i,i»ticipated When Jl
iniir of t he ItidUl
the show, and he's on tlio first half, was atfinouinced.
but then he dl.iappc.irs and lets the toss queries jit the tltmr-nnd hf
acts get along as best they <an. makes the i^ln)N ted replies.
Not
Not much of a help wliile la- is new and liot part<cid:irly funnv.
'Slim' Tirribllh was a wall: in the'
tlu-re, but he does a con])le of .souths,
goes ttu-ou^;li the motions of leading ncxt-to-nhut, as sure- (no a.s he In*
ii.is
the orchestra .ind tries to give .a variably is <>n l'..ilio (lo.niis.
gjrl singer a boost, going Into a been an astoni.sliini.,l.\- lon.u;
w iiila
since he has lieen booked in liero.
duet, but not helping lier much.
Show gets a good pushf)rf with Ib^ had the eiowd cmied up in ]>:i\in
the orche.stra in overalls and with of h.md after he w.as on liut few
'

'

:

I)rofiIe
i)umpkins
masking tlKir
music desks. I'umpldn shape l.ut
reddr r tli.m apples.
A scarecrow
at the b.ick comes to life and proves
to be Geor^'n Herman, contortion-

ist

and dancer. He

in

the line of trieks.

h:\H

nothing n^w
but his cos-

Aehieved

niijuite.s.

.1

tle.ir-.'-liowstop

at e.arly .a.m. perform,) iice, ,iii,l tli.it'S
rare.
.Ve.ir close of eliore, \ al Kussell

and

face, .step

viding

Ward, also in Mackout to bcdster him hy pro-

.^,itn

p.ilr of .straights for his r

A dance

Hash, .lean i>ever.i»ix ""I
'I'lie
in the shut spot.
gal
garlanded
wUh the billing
doesn't eclipse the rest of. licr com*
t,'irls,
no through trb) of stcp rou* 0n;hy by any ineans. 1Pli«r**ii afl<»nl^
tines in blue sa(in,o,v<»raiis.
<doupie ioo«iipJimi«ed lad whd ; rinleasHC'*
of r -cMl exit farmMIOfli,
but the superior gr.tdo
rhyjHtniin taj,?pirtf

tuming and dance fit
least kocp.s nunlng.
Thret>

.Michael

In

slster.M.

and he

at

<'o.,

stomped

attri^Ctiye

;

:

^

:

daneing waken no one upi Then it's
ll««len Gordon,
radio «inirer, evi-

dently

a\local^:;«h«:^p^t^

mike and with
voire

Is

|^

^aabn.

Ufir

iM>?::^to«in^t.ii^to:liiiliko:i^, 'Hoy.:../.Ai::

,

ada^ Irloi ii^iy, 'lrwki»r nn<l .Jobn»:
tWio girla and J^^V. sui»i»ly nvuci
mwe tlttin a singe wait with a temp»

v,

.<*o(n,.

p|^a4|»,>:bUt tinnsiially
snKiii.
Jirail«<r iiidv stylo suggest rOKt of tosslrttr Jibout triUl-v»ny; afn*:
that sbe'a from, one lif the one- they Dpened with an (jnbf»b»ii''«'*
lungers/ardwna the bbrfjtiKlu
w.alt?. routitle.
)everau\ un*
Mi.ss
'has H ebance, limbers her |;tlenl.-! on tho to. -. Ib'J
I
i*"'^^
iF* *h»
but
soraeji^
audience did not pref.vtorv bit is a j.i/.z -t iine.l ^tril*
The:
l.l n iC
vvhll«>
tic
can
insliicnf
act
wtanng a Tr
T'^r^^'*.*

;

.

.

.

I

folks

Jn

knolii

company* bat

when

ft

Is

in gf.od

n mkes more

than

onfv-horaepower to lift tho crowd
that comes In earlv hern. T»an.<?y Ir
taVQOt jjRU0h Of a hel^^but the two-

Ia<<«

gown

that

lt>nt

;

>.
'

her the .iippcar-

ance, when viewed frotn b;jl''"n.v,
of belnir rojniilel elv en (li.-^ira';ins
(*rtntO«>'v,
beneath.
Millions'
'Kid
UA> on jKfreen
v
vi
b'g, •I'^^Wr
-

:

.

ho

,

;

.

Spot

^

but tluro's a biK
Adu's sliools tin-

Start Burly

group of young:
ai

a chance

t<i

Tone, lilnd«ay

Mi.s.scH Muir
iu ed bof«>ro

tlio

c'XiK

l!

fttt^rs

wares.

their

bIiow
ftiid

and Dvordk

rii

the Cttmertl.

Nifk Kdhiii is a bpfudiUod :ind U'orHo
rit'tl typo as cast and i)l<'iy«'d.
lu>avy-sct, Ixiyish, not very ronian-

with a

ment

to

Kood

liis

humor,

lie

BOnalile
Ilobert

but

and
and perCharming.

fcllowsliii)

c.le.in-eiit

is

no

I'rinee
parlii li)ati<in

lilBhVa

is

make much imnres-

to

rttlliier l»rief

:

^'

Mix

I'iirumount.

j«rc><Ju< tii>n

ViPtlor;

Sxr.'tS'UO; «rii:l"

At

|ihi>t<ii;rii|>hv.

turcM

»ii"rtr'i(!i'

At

Ui.iiio. N.
tinu". »iH iiiitiH
ll.I'Mi fh;iliiii>rs
I'.iUni.

Mrs

Cru

l

Aiulrow

Hereon

j.ltiy,

Chundlpr
Mai

>i)n.il(l

l

•

y
1

c.i \ ciLlish
K.>i.syllii-.

Cc rtruil© MU-hrifl
l':itll 'CaVaniiKli
Icni i"tt!V CroMiiiiin
.,li«hn I^ikIkp

N.

y<.

Ituntilhg tithe,

.

.

.

,

vW^W*

. . .-,

,

.

.

. . .

U'xlollihe.
.
liliKUreux
.
i
Hlfi|iolyfa ,
.Mine. JTov.nry .MiTe

ftenolir
.
•
,Iianl<Jt I-<yo»rt<)l8
i.'.t'inrnon'I Kiil're
.I.e Vipan
. . . ...... I.ariiiK'V
.Mi. c "ri'Mit

.

.

l''eIli'Ue.

.

. . i

.

. ,

Ma.\ T><'.'irl5
Valentine TfHKicr

,'...»*'.»

BQvary.

,,.

,

,

. .

.

today (26) with touring shows,
''v::.

;

.

.

M'inctti> I'inay
I'lorencle
... .......> . .
, ; .
.
..Uomaln Pnuijut-t
,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

For first time hereabouts, cutrate paper Is being distributed for
a burly house, and the quoted top
at the b^o.. Sfic, is the lowest tariff
ever aslONt^ foir •Ithei^ trav«iinjr br

tising.'.'

:

'

nothlw

v:,;;,'';:

[;•/::.

;

\:\

.

rvanne

S

.Cahiizac

-'^v.'ilailii^jHt'^-iM^

way.

,

'''

painter; AiiBii-sto Renolrj has done

an exceptlohany commendabte

job.

Albany, Nov.

28.

pigressing from their original attack bii vaude and tw** 'hurlesqiie
•

.

:

i

;

'

MRS. BARNES-NEWMAN

'

^

'

tempts of two men and a wom.in name role in arrestlnB fashion. As
to stave off the threats of death the romance-ridden wife of a stolid> Eltiuge, N. Y.,
made by a maniac. Latter believes mlddtcaged doctor who In rebellion
that his brother's death resulted at the provincial life fofc^ upon
(rom the tjaUoius behavior of the her engages in one illicit affair sifter
trio. Actlttpf Bwlnpr.*! from Africa to anoOiei'^ Mile..

':':•:;:.;,

<;Avanagh and Chur<ihill each turn
In suave performances, while Miss
Michael adds he^ps of looks to a
smooth iflair for this, aort of drama.
In mliior roles Henrietta Crosaman,
John Ixjdpe and Robert Allen prove
aptly placed. Forrester Harvey and
Miss ('ro.ssnian .«!h.are between them
the task of interlacing the suspense
:

ytHh:'<^€mMy.y.

Ofjfpr

[:-..

':

Rehcifir,

brbthor

W

'

',

'

Indecent

depriHMiilbti

be beautified for

BUSTER CRONIN AT CHI

POW-WOW ON

Los Angeles, Nov. 26.
Cronin,
Barnes Circus
and Ringling rep on the

.

,^<>l«

Hittt

%

vriglnal

Vgteiy
JU»rry l5va«B; «4tn«ra, 1*.
if'GorineU. At TlY«»U; Jf. T.. N*>v. 14-18. on
«MHf! bill. Rttnnlnir tinte; 7(> mintt.
'

Mona

..Roscnfoy Ames

...i.

i
BcAuroKard.
OlUla ............... , . ;

Victor Jory

.

... ... . ; P»ft K*Unn
lAndcoh./. ...... . . ... .RmbBcU H»r<lle

r*VW

,

South Sea

":-:^M)k.Ui';l4^.-'M in the

.eeries.
And without a cast
name of suiii<-lent strenBth to help
Answer is n. g., exIt toddle a lonpr.
cept for the lesser grinds;

Ist.'ind

This

time

Ames

Rosemary

iMoha. the tettiptress on

pus Mnithei'n

l#le.

But

n

Is

villaln-

shi^'M teialty

» goipi* girlr tryingr to save M*:
Wttk
WOricy to open UP it tea
Albnit com«*ii Rtt«iN»n
t» Frisco.
]taihll«. * kid with tipthlng hUt
hopes, to take over an old ruii down
plantation of his lato uncle's. But

Wdm

Victor

Jory

h.is

taken

already

It

over, so Jory has the kid bumped.
Miss Amos nurses Jlardie back to
health. Jory kidnaps her and tries
to knock oft the kid a second time.
i

f"

I
I

I

I

liiii i M.

XETTERS
Wli«>D flendlns for Mali to

VARIETY AddrMfl Mnll Clerk.
rOHtCAKDS ADVFRTISIN«^sr
CIVrrLAK I.KTTRRS U'lI.L HOS
,

BE AI>VRRTI8En
i«TTRRR AnVRRTIRRD IM
ONK ISSI'K ONLY

i^oMint

JnUnny

Mtteh*n At

manager

Thursday for ChlT
the annual confab of

coast, left here

and

cago

Understood that the Btf'rnes. show
bo ihci^fUMia,; .li^'-'iiMyim

will

for tho/'~'bbminir :.a«iuM«:'
in^bsent 'train ttt'-i^t^)'

Ku;kUck on

performance

charges

.

1>()uk1hs<

*

k.

i

.Naii*jr Carroll
...OtMHiffe' Murphy

.'iVV ,*.

Fair

from clergymen and church
ations'ln recent 'Wbbki.'

.

oi>gf|fi^'
'-'W-iv

name of the oarnlval, that of
the Williams Shows, of New York
City, which was objected to at the
1933 fair, changed the title to the
:Winfleld Shows for the 1994 lair»

PIN-SHOOTER

,

:.i>;>>...t,.;tr#.«V.lta^

Cops

Atlant*

WalbUrn

arid. tilt'''

'

Cleveland committee, to ballyhoo
town's 100th birthday program .In

iMc:
Wiftir s
estiitnate H
will cost more than a million to
stage It but will, draw at least
three times that into local ooffbrib

t^

early

'

SWITCH NELSON TO H-W

CAT ACT; BEATTY

%M

liiMBkfH. /;;.,«..«.,'. fi^.vDoiiwM OooK

.'Piauri^

while lake-front

it

its

in the

John

minf.
.lo

'

S^

Hollywood, Nov. 26.
Ringllngs has switched Bert Nel«...
son from the 'Ringling shbw to thb
Hagenbeck- Wallace trick, where he
will replace Clyde Beatty, reported
to have jumped over to the new
John Robinson Circus, being of»
ganlsed by thb Indibnsi Circus Corp.
Nelson left here for the II-W winter

:

;

play;.

;

grounds around city stadium, with
a 100,000 capacity, will bo improved.
World's baseball series vlll bb
bboked in ft H- pbsslble.
Almost $30,000 has been raised by
local hd club, backing Come-to-

Ringling execs.

Directors and executive of the annual St. Stephen, N. B., fair have
been taking it on the chin aplenty

<

y

PMI

from

Anthony,

.Stuart

Buster

'

Nab
8nip«p

Strip p«p

'

Peru

'luarters in

Thursday

la.st

-

(22),

Nelson, former vaude act, who hab
been under contract to Metro for
thie past two years as do^ible for
Johnny Weismuller In the 'Tarzan*
animal scenes, was contracted bjf
Ringling tb appear in that btibil^
this coming season with a cat aet,"-''
Loss bf Beatty made the switching
nbbbaaary.
.

.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 26.
Pete Knight, winner pf tllb
ing championships ni I^^ndlbtollr
dheyenni'. CilRary and other
ups, landed behind the bars of the

l^

Vwt

.

CIRCUSES

l>r.

March, Kubec Glasnion, screen

^festival.

flgurea.' thi^'^'iiUit jbftA'' ;le#^ttiblktely
uae:',the''ni[i|iai«;''''''

Bovary Charlea LAuk, of the front of the
It is charged by the pastors and
while Max Dearly garners fotr himchurch bodies that the fair officials
self a substantial slice of dpproval bouse, and atx chorua girln, of the allowed degrading features on the
by his pdrformancif as the drug- Rltingb. *r. T., irer* held bvbr to midway for the 1934 fair after promDec. 19 at the scheduled hearing in
giiit Iricnd ot 1^.^^^^
laing 'faithfully that a change wbuld
Odec
Jefferson Market court last week.
U
The managers are out In |500 ball b# madei following' ebmptaints abbut
the 1983 midway.
and the girls in tlO« each.
were
The objectors claim that they
pinched Nbir. 11^ wbcm N«# Tbrk
were told a new carnival would
CoIumbiA production and rtltue. V>a- pblicb raided thb i2d street stock
supply thb inl^w^y fiwr th« 1934
ttiren Nancy Carroll. Ponalil Cook, Geo.
burlbsiiiue house. None of the prinMurray, nirocteil by Hoy Wllllnm Nelll.
fair. Hbweveri th« bniy olkangb
Ifias touched.
From iitoi
b.v
Arjryli'
'amiilK'lI
M. di
J.

harry U'ltoark..

Sol M.
production and releane.
Hutrniary
Featuren
iiroducer.
.Wl^rtKl
S<Tecn l>lay. I-f-.^ler
Antfll.*n<l Vt' lor Jury.

director,
coiiviAcingly

thb

'iM!'

moVeii
deftJiy
fuid
throuich the part of

Miirii,

S'f';S':JpuRSUED

,

:

^

Indecency

^^^^^

'

.

,.

.

''force.

.,

w

.

':-.':..

.

\ ''^f^;/,'-':'

of expositiun
'aii(iiiiit<r
mcnt events. JPreparatlons for pro*t
llEREPOftlil^fiitEAKiNG gram will Cover a period of two
years. OHlcials expect It to surpass
Century o( Progress, starting a*
Li>fl:'AngiM#a»^^'Nov.; 2«.
tJhderstood thoit the plans for a hegir'a -of ejitertalrtera from tlie V
now eiri'us to bo opor.atcd by Mrs. cntlrb ebuntry to the Siixth- 6lty bp^^
Jane Harnes, widow of Al G. the edge of Lake Erie.
Centennial's curtain-raiser Is thb
Ilarnes, and Mike Newma^ni are up
in the air, with ;J<evir.miai t,r0ported Cleveland jfcix|)Q:sitlon HjpeninB Itt ,
going to Roche«t«r,'.Irift., 'tb chhfer 'civic"; 'i^udltbriiMl.: ptki^-.tH^ ;tbr':'':ntnb
with tho now Indiana Circus Corp daysi 'butstiinding' eveitit;jw
on tho manapement of tlieir rail- at world's f.Tftr of aviation, with an'..
road ^ircUs. tiattor is scheduled to lntornation.il Ijalloon race; a musical festival recruiting talent from.:
ifO,On tDie road this spring.
'
•
idea for the BArnes-Newmin iln*te<?^' ;Sfeiti^^ IM^ ;'el«tK»i*iite art
show was to use the Harnes name exhibit, Vport carnivals and athletic
on a 15-car railroad show which tournaitnents. Another planned fea^ 'f
Would confine its actlvitlea. to the ture is a hu^o revue coml>inin||r ai||:.-,
coast an4 ^'?"tern Canada, Ibng a city's theatric vl talent.;
As anbtber bttsinesirsttmtiWitflff^^
stronghold of the Al G. Bariies
dtckering for thb
comnijptteer
trick.
Though the Bltrpes title Was sold American T^glon national cohvento Ringling, along with the physical tlon and one of the national political
properties of (he lih.QW. Mrs. |B|irnes party conventions during the {^ntio.:'

1

.

V

:

tlM> nfttttre

^

,

.

•

'v-

Hoping tb draw B.O(M).()6o vlsltpisti;a Cbinfe-to»Cl«velarid committee iia»
drawn up a program that includes
major undertaking^, chieUy la
3.5

'''

'

duthei^il Carlifornia with the three,
;lB«irt<Ni> ^C^^^blll^
P*ul cavanof h
'-mm:fi^im0l^ 'ai«eHMi«; 'inaneu venng;
to outwit tho iihiMttom murdereir.
polished
ofC hut before
Churchill is
«llf« <>t1iier two can- lif t«k«R off the
layer's hand Is t|i»ad[ 'l|i|d he is
cliptured by oiie of lH« •tifwMbI Who
proven to ht) a ge^darihe 4ff vii^^l^

i

'

:

tOV gtindifig: ;0«i{t
of the myiBterir

.

.

Rejja i-dless of its ."^naU - like jpjtci^. the bouses, some Albany priests and the
toi^miki but he production,
combines ii stralpht diocesan weekly newspapers Sunday
ft
sitnpio narrative with n line sense of
*1p>ecira.en
baclv«round .'lutlienticity and dra- (25) and Saturday (24) turned the
i* P
•R vori ihoiigh tv'tthout itneftall «>:
matic uiidcrstandinK.
lienoir li.is heat en the <^|)tliiM>
np Suihreirrii <!wctilt Burlesque.
otfiee irtirnlflcance. cant l<^ip» itiicif stuck pretty close to' the plot of the
a vWioeijr to tho story's diver* cion- original stoi-y, Itut at no place in Campaign began the week after
JurfeB' and thdsd who att«i*4 will his recital has ho dallied with un- Harmanus Bleecker Hall had played
themselveH pleaskntly con- necoss.aiy details or souj^lit to in- Sunday vaude.
find
The Capitol has
foundPd and absorlUnKly enter- ject Klinj; Into a characterization by
been playing llundfty ahows nine
tained. I'IctUre Hhould Ku particu- iH v erthilr ft fiS(>i» its^^^^^b^
pAtr week*. Gtty ««diM^
"'•",
larly well with the element that tern.
stage SihOiWS.
likes Its mystery fare tempered by
Despite the better than averaRo
The diocesan newspaper, pub|)olito Rhocks and a mimimum of
quality of the Him It Is doubtful"
•ore.
where its .boxofflce draw will ex- lished here, used an editorial headed
'Menace' leaves little wanting in tend
'Lewdness Capltol-ized.'
Capitol
beyond
circle
«llm
comthat
mount
shows
tho way of ne.at
ioK. It
posed
are iitcUn^ to shows have been sapolloed, even to
a siu'c hand and tlHdu;,'lioiit when it follow of those who
up the Rcreeii verslofUi of the extent of doing away with atrip
comes to pacing and wcivinp: in the their literary
favbrlte.
humberii, and hbtiae has been doing
tricks that make for suspense and
]''n;,'Iisli
titles are sui>eriinposed all
ripht.
State theatre, playing
surprise. There are times when tho
tllm doesn't play with the eustoni- on tlie action but the picture was stock burlesque, escaped the clerical
ers, but these attempts to detr;icl also a distinctive touch in that
blast.
the
story
for
c;in
tho
most
l)e
i>;xrt
the attention from the warm spots
State »nd CftPltoI are
closed
One anple followed without uiidoi-standinK the on Siiindays. >lt%« n(aii omifi K««de
are of minor import.
Wide open to the more keen ob- lan;;uaf,'o or the help r)f the capti(jns. and
playii fllms only.
Bervor is that between the lad Renoir's cast, which i.s uniformly
No effort Is being made to amend
(lluymond Milland), wh»)se sui'-ide !?ood, does not floiiond on mi're
la responsible for all tho da«:!.rer dialog to project tluiusolves. AVith the Sunday blue law tb jwrmlt thb
>
and the butler suspect tiicsi.- pl.ayers pantomime still packs stage shows.
to.ssinj,',
an
international
language.
(llnlliwell Jlol.hes).
MotivatinK the fable is the atValentine Tossler sustains the
r

klaiiii:

'
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lurb.
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Clerical Blast Cioies

Manpnn

ISovary. Ilelohn

M

'M;'

ortlcials

city

!

stock burly In BaltO.
Looks likely to precipitate a price
with Independent
war.
Gaycty,
wheel shows, haa been getting II. i
top and doing .Wt:';iiiNW-5fip*»r-

.

Uouuull

start

to

,

Ije cure. . , i
Ix' nolidfie.. . . ;
l.n proinii ii' Mnie,
Min.
niiiimiH.
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borrowing BOMib aplbltiation
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In iHinbldiint; the F^uheirt Classic
to the 9eree>t Jean; lleftotvi *ort of the
Mar-iihy ::has hero
rieir Ip i^e^ who-

flrst

Tip* Feath- .thereoit^
•.'
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.
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,,Uobert Allen
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,
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Supreme burlesk wheel speeded R^nch at 8i^iigtti<; 1^
been from Chlcdgb'i xSentury of Trograig
and vaeaint for Vhe past y»6r; with dlb- and emi)ha«^lzing half-a-dozen spec*
laU iMt^^^^^^^^^^p^
son now In Europe. Dill- Mix is duo tacular outdoor attractions to put
hero Nov. 24. with Mix scheduled its anniyersary over in a big-timiaV

'itf**'

rio',1.1
<;u.slavc'
I'-laiilt 1
by Jean Jtenoir.
.Max ]>(>arly, V.'ilentliio Te.s^^(•r RnJ I'ierre

lai'

MENACE

.'(ocJc'Ce

Baltimore, Nov.
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Tor Cleveland's centennial cele>
bratlon,

prepari|iti<mt

of which is the eurront

^#*tijMCH;MA'b«)/^

liy
T'lotUive.l
the Novi'llo
Kilins an. I reli'a.se.l I'y Ji lin
n»u.\.
liird tt.l
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MADAME BOVAI^

Jle is «iuite
in roiri life
ty|)e)
sell-ennsf loiis ele-

(as a
sliKhlly

tl>e

Is

typed.

l^liaiply

familiar

.

Ross Aloxandor

Init likial)lc.

ti<'.

nitiro

part with
much more unction tlian it deserves.
Jory in as villainous as is imaginYounK iiardic really is line
able.
as the juvo and I'ert Kelton pets a
few lauKhs as the totlgh gal friend
j^^
QCMiifH Amos.

2(1.

B. Dill, co-owner of the DiU*
circus with tbm Mix. kttdbd
here to locate a winter hblpe': for the
rfebulldinp of the trlckv
Deal is on tor the Hoot Gibson

:;::::?:|^^

t'lineh.

fadeout.

MisH Antes plays

Nov.

Ix>a Arigelesi

Sam

and Miss

ll^lit
vill.'iin.

.

CLEVELAND EXPOSITION

Supreme Shows' Low

Sole Ihy

'.

;

AtlMiU,

Ga.,

Nov.

Albert
Implausible and disagreeable: story
Brauner,
19 -year- old
with a 'Last Mile* near finl.sh that's GeorgM^ Teofi. aanib^^ «f QreenvlUei
depressing nither than Brii)pinp.
But It's all a dream, and that is S. e., was lined $12 in recorder's
suppfi.sod to square it with tho cus- court here for flipping bent pins at
tomers. In si)ito of pood castin;^' strippers In th« jh)cal .b^iTl^^
and direction picture falls short and house, Atlanta.
it seems destined for duals,
Several strippers interrupt«iA;tiMr
Kvidently believed that the trick routines ,to- ruah bMkiitaigb' i^^^
fini.sh would save it, but the 'dream' plUclr pfnt^ from their i^natomles.
Kiiii has seldom saved ft picture^'
^^tle the girls were protostinp
In this instance li Jealous prise against going
back on stage a pair
flffhter knock* hi* flanoee^s Wjnployof policemen In the house locat<'d
er down, but i^hi^ iharirlifs iho boxer
and plaoed biim under
jeai- Brauner
on hia proiniiMii ho .%W:!|lot

ouM Khy
'

'ttiore«

9fe-M- b#t»K«'

'<to

she-

c^aawt tnics

and a.'-ks him to coutit him
The rfl'ire starts rountinp flnd

tlpliter

out.

secoftdi.
bea'w
titia^

his

tha h6r

then, goes

untagonJM

Md tk^'C&i.''

m^Jo

irliifiilint:

y--

llie

Bridgeport, Nov, 26.
city Jail last week charged with
City has taken over title to old vaj|*rancy.
lEni^Ht bbrTowed
Barniim ^ Bailey winter hcad- man's bvei«bbf
ind jacket and
quao'ters prbpeHy^^a^
turn it failed tb rbtl»l*i(f thbm, but raised
into plfiyi^round and athletlo^ field, two bucks bn':t.lw'
''lertiiek^ -«*:'*. i^yr.4'iK
Purehaf»e price, arranged With shop.
'".']
"

i

.

m;ind fur emotion with a surety
dill

not display in her earlier

.She can't
cAu.so tlie

s]ii-

tiav.-.

win much
story

syiiijiathy liod"pi<;ts h' r as a

.'

heirs

of

P.

T.

be

to

$71,615«

Uarnum

paid

but are chiefly backproiind.
In the main well directed and
with fairli)r Bw:lft movement, but it s
411

much

4<'l<^

ftl^but

ttbthinp

V

it

Charlotte, •N.
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ln'~ltr

Kicks at Fair Rites
:

5%e^

of

26.

the

Fr.tnk W, Darling, president bf
the Ni^tloivil Afsbclfttioh qf Amuse*

ment

'

•

NA AF

denlM

thiit t he
its for<;es lo (i'Jrht

Partes.

church

of will 'moblMze'
the ':
at impu.siti(jn of an NllA code, llathcr
indignation the association
wHi 'i^i^gb^Ain?
at the numerous .marriages that are eort to formulate a code since
<;binin8f to W^^^
In thts jRec^ .authorities, with the eyccptlon of
tlon rin; connection with fairs arid .\(Imiiii.' Ii ;itor
sc<
P'.irri.sw ortli,
The con- imalde Uj understand the needs ojC
shOM^M o^ Var^l'<U^
took
feren'ce
viporous
a
stan<l parks and beaches.
/'''V^'X'
.ugfiljist such 'comn»en-i.alized marDarting maintains they want tb
ribgeV' '^n»* >fich^ 0^
ministers work with J?RA and under a codb^;
present pledged not to 'OfRcldte at i^ut'undbr'
fi'tw^ thai.wili-;'i«t''jaiiia
any siir h eoremonies. It Wtis termed live.
'V
in a resolution as contrary lb .thi;
•N'orth

'

l*rptestont
CtiroHna,
In
"

r;re«Misli(>ro,
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f-acredness

Cloorpo Murpiiy
stur)id little fool.
is alrno.?t convincinp as tfn- tiKlitor

and Donald Cook comes through as
the boss. Others give good aliiiiiOrt

>

;

aiTestiy

geta.d iob iriih hbr old J>osi and is
Afrnid to. tell", him* We flP<|a tli^fin
together In it hot«l room. It't All ::
burlt
fntibcent enough.' but It MHa him
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.
flaming ahd he kiltH the tpan. l>a«ed,
Lyric thMtre, formerly a pfirt of
he dfifti* aivay while the |?lrl stands
trial.
Just a» the verdict is about the local Shubert
fft«(0 i^n; wHl
to be road he bre.Tiks through with
his confes.sion,
ller lawyer finds re-open after being dark nearly flVe
that the verdict would have been years, as a burlesque house.
not Kuilty. That's Butip"sed to be
It will be directed by Joe ROse/
punoli number one. Tlic boy poes Date set is week of Doc, lo.
to the chair wjth all the prim tfimmlnps. Ho t' lls the priest ho was a
the boy drops. At 'nine' a ponp
rXngK and they pull him into his corner, saved by the bell. What has
happened has mostly been durinp
that count of nine. It has beeii established that fro'iuonfly Irtnp
dreams have occupied but a few
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Two

continents
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V

to her foft,

smooth skin!

T
IP

HB TOAST OP PARIS — LONDON-* NEW YOl^i
icceac's as channmg as her dazsitog smik, tier
I

#1 Ifyrely as her auburn hair
:

^ her

complexion as

il«f

voiop
,

•
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Wdi, Yvonne Printemps* completion is indesaibably soft and
ai^d^^
Kepr so wi^i pure, mi^
Soap!

^^inoo^h

Ia»

Toilet ScNip is espedaily

tbmugkiy.
last trace

lit rkli»

of

ACTIVE

dust, dirt, stale

can't choke the pom.

That's

made

to

remove cosmetta

away every
powder and rouge so that they
lather gently carries

why

it

guards against the enlarged

pores, the tiny blemishes, the dull* vHfelesi Ipolk

l^t JUt^^^^

|l|g;|^jpi»is^^^

FitfisI

have

fbun<i a inet

white Lux Toilet Soap.

And most

important,

^fffffd againsc
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I

<bm^^

It leaves

my

gentle^

iTiry

skin so soft and clear.

today!

can use aU the cpsmedc^ 1 jvish, yet

Cosmedc Skint"

« .

.

the simple care this lovely French star uses!

Use
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it

before

smooslit

Begin

before you apply fresh make-up during the day

you jo to bed
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night Watch
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